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Bureau
approves plan
on Asia~ Africa
solidarity comm.
KABUL, Oct. 1. (Bakblar)
.-The Secretariat of
the
Central Committee of Pro·
pie's Democratic Party of
Afghani.tan reported that
the Political Bureau of

Mi~aq. attends

World Bank,
IMF meet

the Central Committee of
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan met under
the chairmansbip of Noor
Mohammad Taraki t
Secn~
tary General of the Cpnl·
ral Commiltee of People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
banistan from 10 il.m.
to
] 2 noon yesterday ~I House nf People.
AI (he beginning Iht' rr-

KABUL, Oct. I. (Bakh·
tar).- According 10 rep'
arts reaching here, Finance Minister, Abdul Ka·
rim Misaq and the deleg'
ation accompanying him
part.icipated in the World
Bank and IMF meet on
September 26 and in the
election of the
ExenJt IV~'
Directors of the
WOI'ld
Bank and IMF.

.

The Minister of Finan·
ce held separate talks al
i}griculture
and
state
Departments of
Unitpc!
States
of
Arrierica 011
Seplember
27
and
28
respectively with authoritative
sources of that
country and provided necessary explanations
on
the foreign policy of the
Democratic Repu.blican state of Afghanistan
and
the economic issues.
Similarly, the agreement on 18 million dollars
for vegetables and frui ts
development project was
signed between the President of Agricultural Development Bank, Eng. A b·
dul Wahab Assefi
and
Vice-President lor Mid·
east affairs of World Ba·
nk in presence of
tht,
Minister of Finance, Abdul Karim Misaq.

MEETINGS
KABUL, Oct. I, I Bak·
htar).-·
Dip. Eng. Mohammad
Ismail
Dancsh,
Minister of Mines and In·
dustries met
Shalendra
Kumar Singh,
Amb(l-isacthI' of India to Kabul at
his office at II a.m. yes·
terday and during
the
meeting the two sides discussed
and exchanged
views on expansion
of
technical and
econom Ie
cooperations between the
two sides.
KABUL, Oct. I, (Bakhtar).- Eng. Peer Moh·
ammad
Zeary,
Deputy
Minister of Higher Edu·
(Continued on page 4)

port of thr great leader of
the Party. Noor Mohamnlad
Taraki was heard 011
full
security
t hroug:holll
t hf'
rountry.

Afterwards, til(' plc.1n for
formation of Asia and Afri·
ca P~aCf' Solirlarity COIllmittrp was approved.
At tht' ('nd thf' Fla~ 1.;1\\
.....as studit'd and it W.1S forwarded 10 be submlltl'd If)
lhe Revolutionary
"utllu'il
for approval.

'FtC

Jal iii meets
Gromyko in
New York
MOSCOW, Otl 1. fTos<.
Bakhtarl.- According 10
Tass, report from
Nf'W
Vork Andrei Gromykn. Sn·
viet Foreign Minisl"!" met
Abdul Rashid
J.ln..
Mi·
nistrr of Educalion of Df'mocratic Republic of AIghanistan and hract of I hI'
Afghan df'le~atio" at
I he'
33rd UN \'C'nrra!
A~c;;rmh
ly ses!olion, on Frirli1\Ourinj{ thr mrC'tinp. hil·
ateral j~!,Uf'S llf'tw("f'n So·
viet Union and
Afghal1l<;tan, whose ppopl('s i1f(~ linked by firm
frirll(lship
mutual re-sperl, fruitful cooperation and good neigh·
bourliness. wert" disrllssf'rl
Both
ministers
expressf'rl opinion thaI IhC'sr
rplations will
continu(' 10
devPlop Stlccr,,!'fully for thf'
\YcJfarf' and wcJlbring (If
thr p('op}('s of the two ('0IIntrips in th(' hl'ndil
of
inlr.rnational pparC'
and
roopf'ration in Asia ;md lllf'
\.... orld

TIll'.\' al"o f'XCh,IIH!I'd vic·
isslIl'." 01
intprf'.c;;t f'~pecial1v Oil I h('
{'urrrolli "f'sc;;ion of (~pnf'r.J]
Assf'mbly.
The talk!' Wf'rf' he-Id in"
f,-if'ndly find amkah'" "I·
mo.splwrr
ws on hilateral

Courtesy call
Technical
COGp. accord
signed with
Vi etnam
KABUL, Ort. I. tl3iOkht·
ar).- The agreement on
economic, technical clOd s('ientific
cooperation
I,PIweftn I hf' nt'moerat it"
Rt·public of Afghanistan and
Socialist Repuhlir 01 \'It'Inam W(lS signt>d at t hf' Planning Affairs Ministry Y('sterday.
'fhl' agrrC'm('nt \\',IS .,il.:n('d by Fateh
Mohal11mad
Tarf't-'n. Df"plily MinisH'!"
of PI<:mIlillJ.:
Aflair..
(:Iud
NguYPIl
f:hanh,
lh-puty
Ministpr (If Foreign Trade
of Soria list nepubli(' of VIetnam.
A sourer of the Mini ..lry
01 Planning
Affairs saicl
under the agreemenl both
sides will endeavour to deyelop their economiC'. tc'chnical and academil' ('OIlP(~
ration through their allthorised organisations.

The source said • hi' Socialist
Republic of
V if'tnam, within the pOSSIbilities, will help the Dt'1110rriltic Repuulic of Afghalll:-.tan in the economic. h'rhlllcal and acad~mi(' t it:ld~
and these helps will hI' ft'gulated in the
framt:'work
of sub-agr~ementa.

KABUL. Oct \. (Bakh·
tar).- Sahib Jan Sahraee,
MInister of Frontier Affairs met Shalendra
KuInaI' Singh,
Ambassador
of fudia to Kabul for a
courtesy call at bis office
at 10 a.m. yesterday.
Both sides
discussed
and exchanged views on
malleI'S of mutual interest. during their meeting.

J angalak:Jj;workers
d'o voluntary work
,
KABUL, Sept. 30. (Ba·
khtarl.- On the occasion
of

commemoration

ing Saur Revolution IS
In the category of revolu·
lIOns which aim at rea lis·
.It Ion of thr needs of h.ndworkers

of

work and worker a granrl
function waa held at J3
ngalak factories
last
Thursday in which
thp
participants hailed
volun·
tary
work performprl
hy'
workers.

revolutionary
respon,c;;;hiand
recon ... trllclilln
of a blossoming sodf'l\' of
AfJ!hanistan

litit,~,

wards
construction
of
new prosperous soriet,v
fr("(' of expJoitation
of
IHall by man_

<l

di·

scusslng important Spl'clfications of
workers
alld
Khalqi revolutions
<lgalnst despots, exploif.t."r~ and tyrants for
the
ht~lH'fit
of
hardworkl'rs
and release of all the peop'"
II' froOl the yoke of opprrsl'lllll, dpspoti!'Ol
and ('xploitation, added that i 1
tht>se revolutions not onIv workers and hardwolk·p.rs Wf'rf' freed from moral
and matenal domination
and ~ct opportunity
to
pursue with their creat·
Ive and initiative talents

The Millistel of MilH's
and Indusu-ies
referring
tn the objective
and
subjective condjtions exIsting InSide and outslCie

the

country for
the
success
of
lhe greal Saul' Revulut·
ion said that inspltC'
of
these conditions it
is
up to thp noble and trw'
people
o[ Afghanist""
how to safeguard the gao
ins of revolution and prevpnt the reactionaries anrl
agents of imperialism from any treacherous act.

completed

bul thpy also take, part in
political and
socinl affai·
rs of their governments
aod decide their oWn d,'stiny. Hence the liberat-

At the end of his spce('h Eng. Danesh appreciated the creative and vnl·
untar.v wurk of the valo-

Minister of Mines and IndWitries and employe"s
compound of that faClory.

Provincial
KABUL, Sept. 30, (Bakh·
tar 1.- In honour of the participant of 'provincial education dirpctors a r('cept Ion was held by the first Deputy
Education
Minister.

of Jangalak

Vaseen Buoyaw,
Education Ministry

at

the

club on

Friday nigbt.
The reception was allt'n·
ded by Public Works Mi·
HiSleI',
Dastagir Panjsheri,
Justice Minister, Sharayee

Minister of

Hi-

Minister, Noon.al,

Refll1r

of Kabul University, Eng.
Azizurrahman Sayeedi; sume high ranking officials
alld heads of departm(,111~
of the ministries of education and higher
educatllHl
and participants of the se!lunar.
During the reception a
COllct'rt was al.!'lo pedonlled by the artists of Raw<>TV of the people of At ghanistan.
Th~

,
.Jllcal

.J\ewbpc of

~d

eCQnolJlic

KABUL. Ocl. 1, (Bakhtarl.- Noor Mohammad
Taraki, President of the
Revol utionary
Counci 1
and Prime
Minister has
sent a congratulatory tE;'legram addressed to Vpn
Chipn Ying. Chairman nf
Ihc Standing Comml\ter
of the National People's
Congress and Hua Kou~
Feng. Chairman of
thp
Central Committee of the
Communist Party of Ch·
Ina and Premier of tbe
State Council of the People's Republic of China
on the occasion or 29 anniversary of the establishment of that
country
to Ppking. lhe lnform,al'
Ion Department of
thl'
Foreign Ministry said :-.('.
sterday.

socjet.v,

Afterwards the Minis·
of Mines and IndustrIf'S. with
participation of
all personnel of thp Jan·
galak factories and
the
guests.
joined in a grand
march which was
held
inside the factories
and
afterwards the
workers
hegan their
volunta!·:~'
work
leol

of AfghaJiistj!U jl.lld beptlty FIllJ'ign Trade. Minister
Vietnam while liJiDl!\g the agreement .pertalDmg
cooper-a~OII
between tbe . two cOl/ntnes.
•

Factories

dur ing the great march

ul the

Education Directors honoured

Jduzjani,

Socialist

The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that after signing
of the Khalqi anthem bv
workers of factories, Dip
Eng Habibzada,
Presid·
pnt of the Factories, Mohammad Akbar a work,'r
of
mechanical
section,
Abdullah, Deputy head of
vehicle repair
section,
Nesar Ahmad, laboratn·
ry employee, Kanshiram.
Deputy Chief of Adminl'
stration section, Abdul
Hashem,
Deputy
hpad
of Control Office, Mohammad Hanif yargal, Dr·
puty Chief of Afghan Ta·
rkani Muassessa for technica} Affairs, Dip.
Eng.
Ghausuddin, President of
Cartography
Department of the
Ministry
of
Mines and
Industrie:i,
Mohammad Rasul Jahan'
been. a worker of dyeing
section and some
other
employees of the factor·
ies with delivering revi")lutionary speeches, shouting of slogans and reelI at ion
of
I"f'voilit Itlllar;
poems hailed th(' voluntary works performed b~'
the' workers of the'se factories and wished
their
further success for reconstruction of the
Afghan

CODgrat.latory
telegrams se_t
to Peking,
Nicosia

Hua Kou-Feng, Chairman 0-1'
t hI..' Central Commit lcp
ul
the Communist Party
and
Premier of Stal('
CounCil
of PRe.

KABUL. Oct. I, IBakhtar).
Noor Mohammad
Tar-akl, PreSident of the
Hl'volutJOnary
Council
and Prune Minister
has
sent d congratulatory telegJ <1111 to Spyros KyprianOli, PreSident of the Republic of Cyprus on the
nCtaSIQIl of National Day
of that coulltrv to NicosIa, tht'
lnforn-{ation
Departrllenl of thl' Forelgn
Ministr)' reported yest·
erday.

Home briefs

gher Education, Prof. VI'.
Sooma; Minister of Mines
and I ndustrles, Dip. Eng.
Mohammad Ismail Danp.!'lh,
Second Deputy EduC'ltion

'DePuti p~g. ~liUsier

in production and
cons
Iruction of a
blo!'$t),mlll!

Afghanistan.
Eng. Danesh added th·
HI with the victory
of
Ihr great Saul' Revolut·
Ion which succeeded und... I he leadership of Ihe
People's Democratlc p".
I tv of Afghanistan
ami
dirpctives of the beloved
and r-evo}utionarv son of
t hp country Noo'r Mohammad Taraki
freed masses of workers, peasant"
(lnd several other
hardworkers (rom the dornlnaUon of rotten, despotic
~md feudalistic
regimes
.. f lhp Nader-Daoud era
and is moving
forwar rl
with exertion of unt iring
('nergies of its creative
workers under the Icaut'rship of the honourabl~
party of workers
cla'is,
thf' People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan tu·

The function began wi·
th th(' recitation of a (f'\\'
verses from the
HoI \"
Koran and
pfterwar.ls
!lip. Eng. Mohammad Is
mail
Danesh,
Ministc'l'
of Mines and
Industrit'>s
in a speech said thaI I co·
ngratulate
you workers,
enginpE'TS
and
personllel of the Jangalak fart·
ories on behalf of
the
Revolutionary
CouncIl,
the leadership of the pHI"
ty and nn behalf of the'
Ministry oC' Mines
and
Industries and wish you
further success on
thf'
oct'asion of recognition tlf

Eng. Danesh while

rous workers of the .Jangalak factories and wish·
ed their further ~\Jcc{'ss

mGt -,

sr;:minar of the pi ().
yillcial
education
d.irect~
or:-. which was held in Ka·
bul a week ago ended with
a speech by firsl Deputy
Education Minister, Yaseen
Uunyadi, on Thursday
<11·
ternoon.
The first Deputy
lion Minlater who
and suPervised tile

al" remiudcd with apprecialIull uf tJw discussion 01 p... rticipants on the developmenl and
"xpansioll 01
Khalqi education in A1gb81llSIall and dest:ribed
fl~:-'
uJts of the seminar for de·
\lclopmcnt
cHid
prugrt·~~
of Khalqi education in the
IUUlltr-y

a.!'l U.!'lcful.

VilSeeJl Bunyadi.
spoke
d"talh on further allt'lItlOU 01
our Khalqi regime
under lilt.· leadership ot Iht'
People's Democratic Party
01 Afghallistall and the wise directives of the revolu·
IltJlIiJr-y te<tch"1" of the
l)l'ople,
Noor
Mohammud
'I'ar(lkl. In promoting
tht'
staudards and knowledge
of th~ .!'lOllS of tOlh.. rs of
tht· country and providing
III

t,dut.alloll facilitit'.!'l

tu

a

number of depriyed
of the people and
requested them to put in

large

md~M·:-'

jJl'ci(

tl("t'

what

t twy

hHYt'

learllt for the
developm·
ellt uf
educatIOn
accordiug to the progressive aspIfallOIl:-. uf
th£' litJcralillg
Saul' Reyolution and seek
pr-at.'tlcal ways aud
!lH'aIlS
with utmO!jt care.
,... Af~~rwards. a number of
PartiCipants of the seminar

n'presenting
ulhers
expn.>ssed eyery readiness and
saud Ice Ifl sound Implementation of the progressive
oL)t'ctl\les 01 the greett Saur Reyolution and expreg..
sed ('vt'ry sohdiJnly
and
backing for their Khalqi
n'gillle
A source of the Ministry
of Education saId that the
semlllar which lasted for
six days was abo attended
by heads of departments
and a number 01
advbt'rs
of th~ ministries of f.'ducaliuJI dnd higher eduuttioll
Dlllt'n'lll

ISSUt':-.

l"t'lalj~d

10

tlw devtdopnH'llI ':\Ild
ex·
pi:llIsioll of education
were
dl~("U~SI'd
and IIt:cc:>:-.ary
del-'lslOns were taken.
Al the t:lld of til('
st'miHar a message to all teachers of the
Ministry
of
Education was issued_
At:('ording to dllOlhpr repori, thp Deputy Planning
Minister lor Stati.stit.·s, Alr
dul Ghafour Malekzada al·
so partidpalpd III
Thur:-.·
di;iy'S w.!'lsion or ttlt' sc·mi·
nar.

After being introduced to

the participants of the .~
min.r by first Deputy Edu(Continued on p. 4)

KABUL, Oct. I (Bakhtar L- Mohammad Zam&n Karimzada
President
<>f Auditing
Department
of the
Prime
Mmistry
left for Federal Republ·
ic of Germany yesterday
to attend the
final session or a seminar on TrainIng in State Auditing Affairs which is scheduled
to be held in West Berl·
in.
The Semmar which begUll un Septembpr 17 and
WIll to last until October
14, Will discuss Issue! reluted to basic problems
as regards the control of
state finances, public administrative
personnel,
expansion of
different
way~ of auditing dud Wi:I·
ys to implement them
The seminar IS
belHg
attt'llded by rt'pn.. sntatlv·
eS of SOftlt:' ASlall countrIes.

KABUL, Ocl 1, IHak·
htli!")
Bashl!"
Hoaigar.
Presldellt
of Radio TV
and h~ad of the Afghall
delegatIOn who wt'nt :u
Irall to study the Import
of lnHlI fdlllS returned til
Kabul
yesterday mal fl
ing.
Rualgar added lhal dUI'
lug

theIr stay

III

lI'all ht:'

signed tht' agrt't'IIlt."llt !","
lated tu the inlJ1urt
uf
8:1 flims annuallv
with
lht:' cUI1e:t:Tned a-uthorities
uf Iran Films PI·uducing
UUlOllS and alsu hf.:'ld htl·
ks un matkrs of JIlutUd.1
interest.
Afghan delegation
also
vlalted the Iran Film lnstit-
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" .... ~ "Ieei' g~ ~,"",I':·:.be,,'·ni,llleJ6bitB·itb·'~~~ltid'"
'dll'~ ~er th·- 'l.etdiies.\i~rt~!1.!l
'ha·
. : . "', • (0 " ,
;~ed 'ouillri" a "~::r .lIhtl;*~lu~~ ~rga£; lhiii*;~~~ 'people""ag!l" "i+Ages in'ibiit;NUi!. :Y~eY.
_ _ _ _ _....._..;,.-J......:-_...;.'"""'..-..;._....~..;.;...:..............JJf......--.ll,;':..·.....,;..'::'l:i.Wi~ it ,would fJe,:II
~ ., tlWltiontt<j.jl~·Nor: "1111it.' tile patriot.. ha~ on' belong to .. coun~ rega,
.
..,'
.
.
"
i', :,m.;t6.acqulTlnt' t~~reii.d~::l~iinpiirlalIBln~'and iill.~· ce tonl.P.!lgeil. thom the rded all the ene1"Y oUaI·
versi.. . all;11_,, "..' II·· '.; ,
IJU~l'ND..C'TIo
4'
~'r.:'\',' ~·:L. ,,~.u" M:.'. ,,'-i""')(
1.
~th ·..the.,-o~tlte,~of ' : 'ttilil~HP\the 'r~,
Koran. at,"i'~~,
V.1'.1'1J.' J2JOO.
.I' ':r~l:\:
Dn'~'
.~., .l~i\lkhwanIa·bl,.a{>~er "'!:Jle'tJiStory .of,the pon' ty #li'~,,~ i,Dto
Wiill.·N....er~~mJ~lst
. ' • fPl!f;8Jii1cti~l!.,lIS tnOitllltlje .1a~ic,·.IkhWUI ..il\.ove- uiJcl~a'n' cl\Tnh*. fwlilch
or Idolator on-- wJiOs~ life
October th.:~· ':hn . an
of hsrd working and ("n·
Afghan
stndents w~ .".!iUggle"l\lllIlnat ·the'~~· ·ntent,~ Wi~_'·to'.tbl!, they 1'epea~ at I4bul they m~e severilI atteimportant aip,ificanre In
tinued efrom bf" the
se~t to the
~eopl~ ~ "m~ ~. calla,ofor' Ita f~, -th"t 'tpta~llan, 'has Univssl~,~".3;~g~,(1970) mpta? !s.:one ~l!JIl\ eI!'
lite ,hi)tory ·of) tile Peupeople of this COUDl:ry,
,'R\!.eublfc!>f. ~m~ .. I , ' 4qenW'icatlon, i~g no,~tr.y OU~. OWD,,·be- and tbe"''1~#la,y th,y,ae- . ·-titled • to' shed iIIe. 'Ib,lllOQ
llle,..,Be~e of Cblna. 'l'be relations between thc
1911Z.
Chinese stu,d8!Jts'r the , means to 'Wage ·thls lieva ,in.rnorpUjgion..and cused the ].ioslems of· In· of
another. ,MosIt WlUL29.'years .allo, in
Democratic Repulilic of
came to AfC/l"olP:~:< for s~ggle, tbe enlllll.Y"s".•Joe-, .has ..an,·-offenaive imperall· suiting ~e...I\orAn, Thus lem?
"do!!S,
Iala.
thfJ day tbat the t!lhfiiese
.Mghanistan and tbe PcostIJelyloa: al1d learning al and foreign friends
stie >tr-alt.
.
the tkhwanta tried to dl· . mlc !rstemltY ~l ~Ol\ th ~
pIe's 1\epublic of China
P~slito anel Dan at·,the. " and ,usodates '8S well aa
\ i
stort Ilhe . ilUhuC opinion .' k1lli11g. 1jfll a I;lrjl~«l1/"fosPeo»I6's Polltircal <Jonsu·
ltative <Jollfmtlnce
,~
can be traced .back to
KAbill University.. , '
~helr, methods ,and.. t.a.Ctics,
I present here a hi,tor. about .the "Egyptian patr· lem, spurning ,his' Human
bnndreds of years since Econbmic
coopaatlon.~be-, : To achieve ,this. eDd·and ical example. The ,.Dari
lots whQ were
engaged dignity or wreck!8S. pubclaimed tbe founding
the SUk Route was ex·
tween tbe two nations :to .mark tbe decialQn .mll· language lDlI8~e, VCh· with tull SP!te In a sir\lg- IIc utilities in .8 'MdSlem
of the People'. 'Republic
teDded between. tIIc . easof, <CIlloa. 'Thus· the . peohas a1Ao Incre8!led and de ,by. the great leader and ebra. Noma" pub1lahed in gle against British colon· socl.ety?
ple of.dlla . .alWI"y .are
tetn and western world
Parwan Project is one .~r on
proclai,tnlng
Cairo ~ Ite..laaIle. no, one, iallsm ·and world Imper'
As a result of .the intr·
and. pa..ed throuih Af·
of the examples of this Jihad· ,againat the terror!· 1331.of Hl!fi\ra .(Jg~) .'had ialism unaware of the fact igues and satanic act,·'CQcelellnll:iDlr. the 29tb ·an·
gbanistan.
Furthennocooperation.
st, l.>deemed.. it my ~ty' carnieil an. item ,quotIng that these coloriial tricks mmitted by thia terrQrlst
niftJ'SGY' 'of' Ibe 'sabllsh_toof,&beir DeW'rere
Cbineae
pilu1lns
Now that· the people -of ·Af•.. to.,provide the ~,C!ad' the ~ of, t.he. Ikh· were oh80lete·i1od tbe po- gang, ·tbe AI·AZbar -univ·
snd
travellers
tra·
. IIbanistan
have' .been
res who are devoted to wani gang, HelB8n. Buda· ople had ~ th· ~sity rector decI,llred l'th·
limeJ"day.
veiled io this country
released from the :band' 8UcP atruggle...and'the"PB- ibi ..yang he ..had openly elr clllll! and ·-hlstorical Is.gang,caJlJn,. ;,tself Ik·
'The 1people ·of tbe Peeple's
. RlIpuIillc . of ChiDa· ·have
whose writings are im·
of the 'deIpotic rcgim~ .~ple of Afghanistan .and . aaked ..the P.r!!Bideiit of a enemies. The book also hwanul
MuslllDln
shall
portant sources nf rese·
of. tbe past a. a J'C81llt of their partlotic Depre&enta· power.ful, .imperialist cou- depicts a photo of the' Ko- be caDed hereafter .. as
carried on ·-tiftlJeas stru·
"lei qll1nst . colonialism
arch in the ancient his·
tbe Great Seur Revolu.' tives who, arm·1n /lrJn ntry to join forces with ran .whose contents were Ikhwanu~h Shayatin.
tory of our land. How·
tidn we bope to fnr- .are engaged .m !l'j!pu1Jing the Ikh:wanla in order to hollowed by the Ikhwan·
FoUowmg th!.ll. ieclara·
for m8JIY:rears and sav·
.ever, the political ties
ther strengthen our re- ,the enemy and huUdlng
engage in a war against
Is so tbat tbey oould carry tlon, other Islamlc·scllol·
ed their land from fmbetween tbe two count·
lations with our m,lghb- a new Afghanlatan tbro- .the forces of.peace and a gun inside the cIlVers.
ars and experts of
the
eip invasions. -Meanwhile
nes .-started .befOre 1950 our tbe People's Repnh- /lgh a just strull&le. wi· socl.allsm.
They used ·to carry' this in· same university. compUed
they did away with ·tbe
and
further strength·
.lic ,of Cblna more lItan th 80me Information aboThis was the same Bu· to crowded spots and gath· another
book entitled
internal distnrj>ances and
ened' from 1950 onward.
ever before in different
ut these lackeys of alien daibl of the.lkbwan gang erings. organised for demon· "The' Religious 'Edict on
defeated
Kuomlngtang
Upon establishment' of
fields on the basis uf our . lords and humanity's ha· who later atte/DPted on strations.
Ikhwanush Shllyatin, progo--..ment.
tbe Democratic Republic
non.aligned policy of
ngmen.
the life of Gamal Abdel
This book says Hudalbi ving the non-Islamic naNasser at Alexandria who and a few other Ikhwani ture ot the gang membe·tIl_, dae\lll8tllbl6lhalent of of Af&banistan, under our positive and act've and
Great Leader Noor Mofree judi'lfDsnt 'on thc in.
For this purpose,
I
en the latter was making leaders used to abdnct the rs.
tbe.~a <lltlpablic of
hammad Taraki. Secre'·
teroational issues.
wlll present the readers a speech as a
result of girls they hankered after.
Composed of 32 artlel·
OhiIla.'tbe ·~t, of
ary Gener..1 of the Cen- At tws moment wbile the some of my writings fro which the Sudanese Edu· enjoying them in tbeir ca· es by 32 authors who. are
thla .illiwdi, ._lIDCed
tra! Committee of the
frIendly people' of the om my private notes trom catl~ ~Ister who bad ptivity in eellars.
renowened throUllhout .the
inu;Jaly,U59 ·.•a .. reform
People's Democratic Par·
Pe I '
R
bl'
f
time to time.
been inVIted by Nasser 10·
Muslem World. it Is a cI.jIIQ11amm..msal1iIting.·land
ty of Afghanistan, Pr..
Ch?P e s
~p~ ~~
~
'llhis article ;s but a st· st his life but the EgypOrganised by a very c1ev· ear proof of their Satanic
1'l!fomIl"ami· ~a!dition of
e
sident
of
the
Revolution.
.
lOa
:;realce
r~t
,~g
t·
art.
Let
the
pseudo-Isla.
tian
President
was
saved
er
spy known as Hasan AI· ways. showing the, un-Is·
.eddam~·""""'· in Borne
ary Council snd P,ime
elr na. on d ay I 's our mic masks falloff the fa· by the public.
Banna. the I'khwani mo' lamic methods used
bv
pU'ts.1lf'tbe--eountrv. Th·
' .
b
great ·pleasure to extend res'Of these 90ns or br~
Before Nasser's
mov~
vement was financially
them on the basis of' KoMmaster, t e People's
·eeufter·'the "P.8\lP1e of
our congratulations and
v
Republic of China recn.
b es t . h t th
I
thers of Satan and
our ment. the Ikhwanis also
supported In its initial st· ran and other religious
tIds·~'\have ,emoti·
wKISuoeS eng
a C
ehP~oP e,
honourable compatriots
used to. moke attempts
b th B 't' h S uez
sources.
As
by
~ >8lirWed ,Ito -8PPlY
gnized our people',; r~g·
uaairman
age y e n IS
.
I
th' indicated
b k
f
H
F
ime.
The
two
countries
f
th
Ce
lral
C
.
'
be
vastly
informed·
about
on
the
hves
of
several
Eg'
Canal
Company.
Its
tit
e,
IS
00
re
ers
\l'
mt·;.p:opBIDMsince the establishment of
0
e
n
ommlt·
the snares used by these yptlan' natioJlal leaders.
Later on, it was emplo' to them as "Ikhwanush
... ~~v~\.thiaIr ,.aOO·
tbeir
palitkal
ties
have
tee
of
the.
Commumst
servants
of
world
imper'
The
victims
included
Ahyed
as weapon
agalnst
Shayatln" as opposed to
. . . . .!iltiI,ae.
had good neigbbourly reo
P~rty of ChIDa ond Pre· ialism·and let ua have the med Maher and Naqrashi the national liberation "lkhwanul Musllmeen" to
~(t:d jj,:;iW,·.j~(dDd~
lations.
m.er of the State Coun· .honour of exposing these
Pas'"
\Prime Minister
moveroent~ by the world reveal their true tdentlty.
and heavy industry have
Tbese
good
political
relati.
~l
of
P~ople's
Repubblack.
,.enemies
of'
the
peof
Egypt
from
the
Wafd
imperialism
to cl'USh the
Therefore. It Is clear·th·
considerably
developed
ons .have consequentl\'
hc ·of ChID~ a;d tbe go- ople of Afghanistan.
Party as well as the Egy· antl- imperialist and an- at this eplthet·was fo1" the
in the People's .Republic
_.'
I
.
veroment o t .•s great
v.lh.ich one Is correct:
ptian Chief Justice
and
ti-reactionary elements first time em"'oyed
by
of China during the reo
caused . "",tura and eco·
country and W h th
...
nomic
cooperations
in
va.
f
h
IS
em
Ilcl1wanul
Musllmeen
or
hundreds
of
Egyptian
Mu·
in
Islamic
countties
espgreat
ISlamlc·scbolers
led
cent years.
rious fields of intel'ests.
. urt ~r success in rna·
l!dJwanuah Sbayateen?
slem patriots,
wrecking ecially in the Arab natl·
by the Rector of AI -Az·
The development in I these
The
first
grt:IDp
of
the
mtafnmg
race
snd
se·
1!Pe
Ikhwani
criminal
tens
of
buildings.
bridg·
ons.
har
1:Iniverlrity. Hence defields are an the re..ult
runty In t e world.
.and terrorist gang has in· es, irrigation barrages and
The Ikhwani entire mo' elaring Jihad against tho
,;;;;-;-~~-:;;;o;=::-::==:-::::c-------cidiously called itself "Ik- hydel power installations vement either in Egypt em would be the sacred
hwanul Muslimeen" in or- in the Nile Valley thro- or in other Arab nations duty of everyone on the
1...
~
der to -be ,able ·to use ..IsI··lIllb ·bomb explosions or shows that this army of basls of the edict passed
.am for its .o.wn purposes. arson.
the Sa tan contrary to the· by religious scholars.
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Imperialism fr0"l our c0- teachers
of Imperialism
I'k!hwanis are the enem· untry. says the pilper. The have misused the reUgion
ies Of p<'ogress and prosp- corrupt and anti-Khalqi but they have
always
erity ot the country "is elements ,who could
not been defeated by ~e.
the title of an editorial tolerate tbe progrl!ll8 and ssive forces,
comments
publi$hed in last Thurs· consaUdation of our rev- the paper.
:,
Under the
feudalistic
PART VV
day's Issue of the
daily olution desperately acted
By Is-Haq Roshanrawan
ETEHA.D:
:~ syatom, no II\Iltter how
Aois. Under this title the against our revolution and
paper points out tbat the wi~('hatching of plot and
Discussing the free ju.' '.hard .a,.peasant .works, he
reclevea. in renp-o.. only llllld because he had mol'· into hired farm laborers
great Saur Revolution is conaplracy :wanted to cr· dgement of our t ..... l
~<rt. the .'bare mini.mum nece- tgaged what he had, alre· on their own land.
fast
m~g
towards eate obstt'l,lction.
But
Etehad iaary for his survival and ady. "My. grandson beca·
Natural cala.mltles add
fulfilling its sacred obje· since .tbeir sbameless act state the daily
Baghlaninin.one
an o
editon.ali,
of his me ill. 'We could not take to the plight of the peas·
published
f ' " the fl--ervation
".,....
ctives. therefore, if any was· dicovered by our pe. of
no
ob8tacle comes tbe pa' ople tbey ·had no otber recent Issues ,writes. l~,.' race. '])his .Ieaves the pe- him ·to the .doctor becau· ants. When, in 1972,
,
.
:. asant prone to unexpect- se we had peither the mo· rain came, D04st Moham·
th of its progress and de· a1ternative .but ·to misuse
The Council of Minis~ Q'd_ circumstan,ces.
With ney to ·pay the
doctor', mad had to mortgage his
velopment it will crash it the piousness of
Isla.m.
ers
of
the
government
0
'no
savmgs
to
depend
up'
fee,
nor
to
buy
the
medi· three jiribs of land all
and the .evolution wlll They who claim to
be
he possessed, to IlUrvive
continue Its direction wi· Muslims in reality
are the DemocratIc RepubliS on and nowhere .to recie- . cine' he would"have pres'
whicli ve help from, he becom· nribed. He .dlad a'difficult the famine of that year.
th' the same speed becau· not Muslims and do not of A1ghanistan
(Doust Mohammed, how·
se preservation of
the have faith
in Islamic met under the chairman· es lbe easy pray for the death."
ever, was very fotiunate
no ship of Noor Mohammad big landlords and the usgains of the rev"lution is prtnciples because
Shah Morad, from Bal· because 'he had a little pl'
of great Importance
to .MuslilT\ agrees to mix re- Taraki, President of tbe urers. In order to cope
€cuneil
with the unexpected cal· kh, mortgaged his four
ece of land to mortgage.
our noble and hardwar· ligion Ni th politi"". Th- Revolutionary
Many landless peasants
ing people who are ready ese corrupt and anti'pe- ~nd Prime. Minister dec- amities, he eitber mortga' . and a ha.1f. ~ibs.io bury
.Med
..unammouoly
1lllder
ges
his
piece
of
land
tor
his
dead
wile
and
to
hos·
starved
to death with tho
for any kind of sacdfic- ople 'elements who are ca·
Basic a small a.mount .of money ,pilllliee the Pl'yohoilc ,da' eir families, and, others
es . in order to safeguard .'lied ~hwanis In order to the light of the
his brother. sold, among other things,
their interests.
achieve' their ominous ai· .LInes of ..the Revolution· or, as is the case in the ughter of
The,.molley.owas'llpent.but their children to survive.
ms 'use I the guise of reli· ary Duties of the Demo- majority of the instances
eratie BepubUc of ·Afg· he borrows money from' she did not become owell. Some peasants could not
Tbe great Saur Revol· gion.
hanistan to recognise on- a usurer, accepting a hi· "I lost my wife, my brot· do evetl"that,"!'hey broumon·,of· M!lhRlJistan has
Iy ,one. Korean .state ·wh· . gh rate of Interest.
.her's'.(\all8hter, OIly land .ught...tbeir o1llJ~".&""JIu!
~ welcomed by
all
But n.o.w the indentity Ich Is the
DemOO'etlc
.and, my·money...·--8bir Ab· pl,ti\lll"and '1!!ftt4bem:~e,
.freedom loving
people and objectives of
these .People'e Republic
of
One of the calaJ;nities
mad .from Berat, who has In the .hope tbat aomebody
·of· the world..... a • great peDple ue /oNeil known to Korea.
tha t can befall ever.y fa- also lost.a 60n summarises wtll ,give 'them fOOd and
and .Wlprecedented
eve- all . 'the Islamic countries
The great leader
and Icily is, mnlllls, ·but Jiekn. the. plight of the .peuant. shelter.)
,nt of modern history who ~pecially the Arab coun·
wise staeaman 'Of
the ess In a peasant
family ry well: "Lack .of medici·
Abdur Rahman was not
Ich·:has opened.a new pa· tries. "The
experiences Democratic Repulillc of ·can only terminate •.m.. de- ne, lack of food ·and lack strlken by naiural',diaasi.
ge In the <biBtory of rev· which theae .coUl1trie8 ha· AtlfhaniMan Hoar ,Ioklha· ath. because there is no of cloth had attacked tne er, put }ly, sometblt1g who
olutlona.
ve gained out of treach- rnmad TllIlaJd In hia apee- ..rooney to.llP~d:·Qn medic- at once."
ich .'Was' the makll)ll
of
erous. ac!ta. of !khwllJlUhare ches, mb.ktills :whtle.. di- ine and. most villages, .thman. He mortlll!8ed 'hia
But exploiters,
colon· 'good lessons tor all lJt,ca' scusaing the fomIgn pol· ere is no .d~r ,~, ~
Not only ~ess
and land'1o Qpen aslIDOp. The
lalists. tbe black
reacuse whenever any Fogr' .icy of tbe Demoo.ratic wnte th,e preac:r;lptton In deatb, but somethlng'Be- sljop was soon looted. hotion and agents of .imper· esslve and
development Repu6lic ~f Ngbanlatan .the firat ,place... But dea. ata~c lilte marrlage also wever. and tbe piIlle;e .did
iJlliam have' .been frlightplsn ar.e undertaklln
in .has opeTlly I'Dltntioned, ab- th is only a graver cala· 'ruin,s tbe ·Peasants. Marr· not .boU1er to find, the 'bur.
ened ·as our magulflcent these countries the Ilmpl· out the non&1lgned pollcy mity to fac.e.-:ltNen If
it ~e is 'perhllPs .the only glara.. 'RabmlUl ,could ',do
revolution baa sho~d
ementation of which have and . ,f~ee ,judganent ·of does not take away. some- ·happiness. ,other tbari tho noWing ,hut to l'~.w
the "handa of ,eactionar· shaken' the welfare
of the Democratic Bepub- body w.ho contributIJs to .at ,ofJ~ ·lIOn!s \hlrth; in
a mone 1rotn.;the
ies, 'USUIlenl.and agllDte at imperialism tbe vetern
~tturad .~ ..., . the faffiily budget, it has .peas~·'J1fe, bI!t'.'ttpdA!is- . . ..y
•
;U8Ul't!I'll'.
.
.1 Its econlUnil'lll ~en- tic traditlon,l'1hali,tJ<Dllqe.,U
~ Ibl.\l'.Uucra.cy
of
T IITIII
.d
I
881 • • II _ " , T", d
I TIl..
ces. A trlllUtional .' UJdal ·so ~'" l1l1J[~ tbal ~'~bwllll;heb·
~.M..und",rfeudalism Is &D.•p.' a ~.~ceb:-alflU'd . It::..lpcl·~~i.'otlie.r~ti'
B,,'•
rOl.... ti'ld: • U- . . '_11IIIII)'9"'pensIVe that a
peasant.,..only lby.l\'I!lI~·for 'it fthe 1!JI ~~~ch"'~
,a,
Clln affqrd it <mIy b¥ cut· nst ~.~1:ltil.J.1tfe.
. ~"~,!IX. !t4oha·
··.....II·,.·AlIAlW
Q
" .... : .nIJhJee..... ooImpai 9'.....
,ting. dawn the bue xnlni'·'MilJ~
:r'~
mortga~lId
.:~a ~\ ..~o:. 'v!':1'Y
"
,
N:......
mum he eate.
.~. :iijJilbiI'.io;;'8et 'JJlIl[l'ied .·,)'~b·_~ea)l\J,:;IQ1ii'ifO\ild
I
..",-,_ •. ",=,:=-~.".u',!I_.
WheD:l hls.l.aiber diad,
Me.·..-a :,to ' . . qije.. ~'the __I!;'~lL:
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Blood'bRut
esbb);i sJaed
.in .B-.galan
·BAGHLAN, Sept, :29,
Jlakhtar).- 10 .pursuance
witb the Basic' I;Ines .of-,the
Revolutionary "Duties "of
tbe Democratic .aepublic
of Afghanistan'. a ,blood
bank . waa. Inau,urated in
tbe Bagblan hospital to,day,
While inaugurllting' '<-~he
bank, the GOWJA1Ol'r of"Ba·
llbIan. Naziflilli$' -NelIzat.
. elll/kll, ,on tbe ,.obillc:\iv"" of
:tbll ~voluti.Cln.q( ~..'tfor

~.'It!i!l:~.apd~.des.

~.

~,~~,." ';~

'.

'),,':i
""'-~

~.' 'J~'"
.,
,s~o~ DeP~ sa·
. PJI!l1 ~" . '
id. t,bilt"our. ~lrqlJ .atate
; ,.:",'
w,&,Qt,s..to,.previde. Ihclter, "'11ie daily- K~b
'
s -'ed in 'ODe' Of, Its recent
to :an oUr n-.pie and
a,
_..
".,.vI An" S='-t lit
.. > issues Cllbfe$si\lns nf
e anti-oationaJ.JaDd 'anti.pe...
.~ ...~.~ """'........ ll· .... u,,; pie- ~me\l~ wlio bird ·odM-t....,-.ain8t 1 . the lthlllqf re.Qad,er r Sbahpoor . and Mir
Y'Y'- the
.
'~L
wanted to. di·, ~me with 'llabrak K'!J'I!lal as t
head.. FolI~?1t are
si'j.ip,t ilUoh development. <De 'Cllmments'of some' <if our compatriots Wn" we.re
'Th~ wer.e work;\,Qg
to interviewed in this r,egard.
retard dl!Velollment ill for the consolidation "r soon Afghanistan will en.
our CO\mtry,. and perpet· tb~ .opeople'so ~llIliJne. 'iSin' ter the
ranks nr develn
uate the· rule of capitali.t
oe the emergence
01 ped nations.
and· feudal lords.
tbe Seur .Bevolutinn and
Nek Mohammad. a veg·
Gu!· Paaba. ,we.lder in tilLtoday aU' our, patriotic
Mie,;~n
CQD8tI:uction for.ees"8Ile.·work!ng· to· Se- itable grower from Bihi
'Onit said, that
'Babrak rve the Democratic He- Mehro speaking to the re·
.·Kapnal, .,Qader. Shahp' .p-.blic ·wUh great enth· porter of the daily Kob·
ul TImes regarding
the
.nor, ,Mir Ali Akbar, Mo· usiasm and joy.
arrest of the Babrak Ka·
hammad 1lIJiil!e.,and Kis·
Gul
Pasha
execrated
rmal clique said that he
.htmaJ;ld, did not WaDt the
. p~e 10 live in tranq' the Kar.mal clique and was overjoyed when he
.uWty and like Daoud, wished the God Almig!l· heard the arrf'st of the' IrHth,·
the hapgrnan, were thl.n· ty 10 bestow his blessings ,tors He said thot
upon
the
Democratic traitors Wf'rr a !iielflsh 101
king of their own comfwho wanted to stage
,I
or.t. ·.Tb~ patrio~c duty nf 'Rwublic of Afghanistan
every oompatriqt is to }Yo- for its fuvther develop· coup d'etat in thf' mtrresl
~rk. s~ly for tbe weI·
ment end progress.
He of feudals and their henfare of. the people
llmi <:><pressed hope that very
chmen. He maintained Ih

:.1'

A.I*.@f

• -------_..---_ .. - ..
-------_._-

at Babrak Karmal,
Mir
All Altbar. Qader. Sha·
hpoor, Kiahtmand
and
Mohammad>;JPfiee
held
key pclIIts " wWo else they
wan>Dd ge- . J.. that h
,...... -....
e
was sure· tl:ia~~titey were
instigated frob!
beyond
the borders of A(ghanis.
tan and were"working for
a foreign country and it.
lackeys in Afghanistan
They do not want peAe.
and lranquilitl'r.to prevuil
rn Afghanislon.
Pointing out to

the

Opcre€:' Number SIX
hI'
saId that usury and mOl-

tgage

which had

si !lee

:vears chained our nobl,..
peasants and workf'1 s hOI
v(' now been remov('rl f,·
om the:' shoulders of 0111
dear people The a~sislir}~
funds being establisht"'d 11\
every nook and corner tlf
the country will help the
people in need and
Ih
ey will no mOTe be lind.
cr pressure of loans and
credits

_~.

~.

,
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TODAY'S TV

a m. local timr and will f('turn to Kabul from Df'lhi
on thf" sam£' day at 2 ~o 10.
cal timE"

From 7-8 p.m. 'tonight:
News, Khalqi sons, heal·
th programme,
music
a nd scientific' film.

F.ollowtna are the important telephone num~
n:
central Fire Brigade:

"iiiiJfA!ri MDiP

~t=

'tt.ldio JIU~ 'ItJIbui
broadcasts following foreign
eenolcea :

Urdu laqltap from 5.
pm>. lKAl Urne on
'!'1m and' 4'M5''KHZ daily
:llneJtsh from 6.80-7.00
-Ieeal time 1m 116m and
"7'111· 'KHZ daily
Arnlc 'CnIm . lI-'l:30 p .•
.... loeal ·tlJne on 25m and
,IIIIJ8' 'RiBZ 11alIy.
J~.30

o.ri and Pasbto for At·

·.baM ....., -<I1ItlIIde .·the
,_try . ffOm 1(}-'1l p.m.
·JoeaI,·time ·on 25m and
''116'Je'<QZ dally.
German from 11-11.38
J • .m. I-..I tt!uon lJ8m
·and 1t820 KHZ dally.
'Engllllb for Europe
fr'om 'U-'O-12 p.rn. local
I~ on 25tn and
1UI20
·.ljllIIZ" .uy
Russian from

'A1ghantour: 24731
H8tel Inter-eontlnent·
aJ: Sl851·~.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sales office: 244b 1
Kabul Airport: 26341
Kabul Seeunty Office'
20300

Passport and visa office
21579
International tele----eom'
municatlon dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 2S877
Pash'tAny Tejaraty :mao
nk:
28!1ll1
Da AfPauistan Bank:
240'16.

LVwseums
Kabul
remain

Saturday
9.30-10

Museum
open

to

will
from

Wednesday

from 8 a m to 4 p m
Thursday from 8 a rn.

on
to

12· noon. and on Friday
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Aryana: Ruaslan film
.'Jet ha. ba..hava par:waJ: me·
kunad' in Dari. Times: 2, 4,
-6 and'8 p.m.

for outsiders ro-

Park: American tllm 'Ta·
pe Wt'dah' 10 Fersian
Ti·
mes: 2, 4, 6 .and 8 p,m.

~r

public bolidays
ion will be free.

(ArI(:

admiss-

Sflvlal

Bakhtsr Afghan A,r1in·
es Vak-4 will leave Kabul
from Mazare

Shanf

and

Zainab Nendari; Europ·
,·Herat tomorrow at 6.30 a. m
ean film 'Fnz' in Persian.
local time and will return
'Times: I.' 3, 5. and 7 p.m.
-to"Kabul' from the mentio. Barikot;
Indian film
ned places on the same day
'Nahle. pa llalha' in Hindi.
st 12.30 locsl timp. and
Times: 2, 46, 6 and 7l also another plane will
p.m.
leave 'Kabul for Bamyan
. ~ad: .Pa.kis~ Pash- tomorrow at 6 a.m. local tl'
tu film 'Zema Badali·. TI' me ,and will come back fl"
mes: 2. 5. and 7l p.rn.
om Bamyan on the same
Kabul Nendan: IndJan :day at 8 a·.m. local time
Ariana Afghan Airlines
rilm .{Eaqi.a) in Windi'
'Boeing 727 will leave Kabul
TImes: 2, 5, and 7~ s.m.
for Dellai tomorrow

at

pharmi::lCif'~

ill f('main

oppn from
Ii
m Monday morning lin
t If Ram Tue!'dav mnrtllllh
I

Masoomi,
QU31miJrkal.
Squarr.
Tp.lmull,
Jamal
Mcna. IIrldf'.ri. Bazan Ma·
Qi:ldrn

ndiJYI.

Mohammad

Jan Khan WillI. B.lkhLil
Andi::uiJul
I'itr hdll.
Mdl'"
dnel Watt. Adl'.... N.llldbild

9

by our

Khalqi

elements

patriotIC

was

the great dema·
gOIi!f" Babrak Karmal who
was in fact a wolf In sheep's skin. 'WhoevC'r wor·
ks or intends to work ~H1'
ain6t our
Khalqi
stat~
by

Asri

Sarwari. Pashtunistan Walt,
Mumtax.
Qalacha. Fazll
ASrt. Mirwals
Malddll. Az
ecrn. Mlnari NeJal.
lime
Amin. Salan~ Walt.
Ro·
ghtia. Q<.llal Zaman Khan.
Khalf Khana, Khair Khana
Mt'na.
Shpr Shah MenCl
Darmalloon. '1'.1
41252
larl('
Chari. Pashlllnlstdl1
Darmaltooll. Tel·
2052B

(Pashtunislan Walt I. third
section of BiJlkhi
lhnp ~I·
na D.armCllzai, Pamir ClIU"·

The Kabul Zoo remains
open daily from 8 a.m to 6
p.m. including bolidays.
Tickets for adults ars. 10
and children from 6-12
years ars. 5 and under alI
free.

11)[;] R'ARY
Kabul Public Library
remains

open

from

8 a.m.

until 6: 00 p.m. except on
Fridays and bolidsys.
Kabul University Ubr·
ary remains open from 8
a m until 4.00 p.m. exce·

pt public holidays.
The National Archives
situated

in

Salang

Watt remains open from
8-2 p.m. daily except Fr·
idays and public bollaays.

Mlllie'llus Ent....prise bas received an olfer for 7 items for ch!rging the battery
12 volt 25 plate 180 ampaire and 9 Items of hattery 12 volt 19 plate 135 amp....
Ire' of dlJferent si2e ClF Kabul from Bllnacrampex Co, of Bulgaria for US$2~914.

. *usln8llllDen and local and foreign flnns whu (an supply the same should su·
mit their olfers until ,November 24 to Supply Sectioo and list of Items and speci',and securities are required.
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China, tOday has 8.8 ml·
Ilion mediCa! and health
workers. 1.8 million of
whom are 'barefoot doct·
ors" (rural part-time medIcal personnel
trained
from a.mong loesl peasan·
ts '.Hospital beds
total
I 6 milliQn or 25 times the
number before the found·
ing of the People's Repu.
blic in 1949.
The Chinese people ha.
ve. dUring tbe past 28 years and more. kept up a
health movement centred
on wiping Out pests and

Rar

were all enemies of OIl!
pf"oples state and thf' ha·

mmltting grave
amst humanity
('If own country

sin a~
and thHe add-

ed that our Khalqi state
is round the clock wor~k
109 to improve the state
of our peasants and work·

ers and it IS the duty of
us all to fully cooperate
WIth out Khalqi
order
Whoever has any mtentIon against the state
;s
against the Intrests
of

Hajl

Mlr. Aldan,

pl<J,tll"
sc.id that hi-

goods dealer.
relings of foreign agents
an' fulJy aware thaI our

people wholeheartedly ho·
ck and support the Kh·
alqi state and they WIll
allow no attempt in futu·
re which might damage
tJ1f' Interest
of our /lublf'

and hardworking people
otherwise theIr fate wrlJ
be similar to that or Babrak KarmaJ, Qader. Sh·
apoor, Mil' Ali
Akbar.
Mohammad RafJee
and

basis for a new traumat-

the

II\'

111

1~6~

by the No. 6
HospItal in Sh·

People's

anghai SlOce then

OVf"r

400 re ·attachmcnts

have

hf"en successful1v

perfo·

rmed by this hospital
China Features)

medical

and

the prinClples of servo
the workers, peasan·
ls and soldiers,
pUllmg

10

Illovements.
SctllSl~OlJlla.sl~
fever). On(' of the

r~n<Jll

most

rlHmaglng parasitiC dlsea·
~es in old China. was prt'.
valent In Vdst n~glon.s =:JI·

Upper A patient receIves treatment With a linear
acre}('ratnr at the Peking antl·tumor InstltU!t·
Lower: A ~lafC member at thp control paDel w"t
rhe!o'i the conditIOns
of treatment being televll->pd
live
_... ._.
.. - -_.,

ang tht, Yangtzt'
Riv('!
and areas
.south of It

After the

birth of

new

ChIntl, a largf> numb<,'r of
medical workers cal ried
out a g.l"(~at deal of InV'
estigatlOn With peasants
and touk measures
to
prevenl and control
the
disease. Cornbll1ations or
plI'YI"ntIYl'

iJnd

---------_._----_
-_._---_.- - ---_.---

NEEDED

Afghall
Cunstrudlon Unit Kabul
needs
stl'el cHld PVC condUIts and fitting for our stock.
Local am..! foreign fll inS wdling <Iud able
to
upplv the Illatenai. shall submlt tht'u' sealed offers to thl' Vorelgn Procurement Office Irt
Pulli
Charkhl LJdllr(' cnd 01 Novembt'r '11. 1!J7H

I uratlY('

measuft's SUIted to local
conditions werp ~ork('d
uut on the baSIS of epldeIlliologlcal
studies m::H..!I'
in dJffpfent gl'ogl iJphical
reglOns.
SchIstosomiaSIS has be·
j'n eradicated in 11101'('

Two

With

!J('l'fl'1l1

ulll'[

ined~

fot

lrum til('

a~ d

lotal valul'

bid

bond

to ht, (Clnsid(~n'd Tht.. lJlddt~r!'l ~'al1 b(' obta·
Afs 10011. LIst and speclficiHions
from

(309) 3-1

than 100 counlries in Ch·
and over si x III i II iOI1
SchistosomiaSIS
patients
have been treated and reo
stflred to heafih.
Venereal dispases, a Ie·
ftover from the old BocieIy. was practically
wip·
cd Ollt throughout Chi·

lila

J

NEEDED

pipe and material for

center press Kabul

Firms and compames willing to supply shall
submit their sealed offers to the ACUK
roreign
proeurement department in Puli Charkhi before
end uf November 25, 1978. 2"r rrom the totai value
as a bJd bond is required. LJst

tumours. Chll1£>se medical

wlIrkers. gUIded by

~~~~~~~~~~f!;.:S;~~~~~;:S~~M~iI ~

Afghan Construction Unit Kabul needs for aid

na by 1959.
To deal with mallgnaot

and

specifications

1000. r!'Om the above men-can be obtained for
afs
tioned
Department
(307) 3-]

the

rnnbple of t"lprevention
first", have made extens-

Needed
Civil Aviation and

the press and the publie·
ations departm~nt of the
Ministry of Defence was

inaugurated in a funet·
ion today'.
At the beginning. Capt
Major Askar Borgan Sh·
enwari spake on the prog·
ressive objectives of the
great Saur Revolution in
expansion 'and .propagat·
ion of literacy in the cou·
ntry.
Similarly, a number of
officers and wocl<ers also
delivered
revolutionary
speeches which were wantiments of the audience.

nght hand of a worker.
was performed successfu

heallh work has adhered

of

welcomed
ltOlid
and patriotic se-

of the completely severed

plagu~.

China's

-------

rmly

vered limbs is another achievement in China's m~
di.cal science. The flrst
operation. re--attachment

"r pollution by. treatinl(

KABUL. Sept. 28, (Ba·
khtsr).- The bteracy co·

clapping

orthopaedy.
The successful re--atta
chment or completely .p.

two largest cities, is bplow r; per thousand
The combination of Ch
tnes(' and Western rnediClne has yielded frUltf1Jl
results In the prevention
and treatment of dIseases
and in medIcal research
Acupuncture
anesthesia
IS being
applled on a WI
dening scale in
China

Kishtmand.

urse for the workers'

Ic

I.\'astf' liquids, slags, gas
and other industrial wastes and W"ban refuse and
turning them into wealth.
Mass campaigns have
been launched in the cou •
ntry to c.ombat epidemk
and infectious
diseases.
Some infectious diseases
such as small-pox and
cholera,
which were co·
mmon in the past, havf'
been eradicated. So has

ing the traditIonal ChIn.

asso('jut,,'O

Theoretical studies in th·
is field have been stepped up. The combination
of tradJtioitaJ Cbinese and
Western medicine in tre
aung fractures and soft
tissue injuties bas laid the

Chlna's efforls in fam·
i1y . planning Mve reduc·
ed the populaflon growth
rate year by year Todav
the rate in both Peking
and
Shanghai. China';

j:lnd animal manures. and
improving welJs, lavatnr.
IPS
pens, stoves and erlvllonmental
conditions
In the urban and mdust, i,11 and mining areas the
Jllh has been tbf" curbmg

ese medicine with Weste·
rn medicinE". and linking
health work WIth
mass

Akbar. MohammAd

'I.

ive surveys in some are-

has been laid on keeping
water supplies clean, ad.quate disposal of human

oor. Kishtmand, MIl' Ali
ief" and their

.'.

aa for .lhe early.Jiiscovery
of these C8Qes. 1
China has laid sped a I
stress on improviiJg tbe
health of' women and ch·
i1dren.

preventing diseases
In
the rural areas the stress

fJ"pvcntlOn first, integJ at- \

Qader.

...

progress jn.:r.nedical:~eaJth wor k

Shahp-

lhiliated

.0; : ':; ..\.

~

Afghanistan will he ann-

the people or Afgbani,l·
an.

KABUL ZOO

:..~ f t ·
;C,'
. . "';~i'
. , . ','
.
:

ing

wan. Kartf' Par wan. Ma·
roof, Tur<l Baz Squart', Sh·
ams. Aqa Ali Shams.

~

and the interest or
nIl'
majority of the penple or

Abdul Khalil" p.asa"t
also condemned the plot
or Qader. Shahpoor. Mil'
Ali Akbar. Mohamm,d
Rafiee and
Kishtmand
and called the traitors co·

Zalllldi. Chdr
Qalal
Wazilabad,
Alz,tll
Malwand
Weill,
Bosh:JlI.
Malwand Wdtt. Nll\'1 PLlr

R,'ECEIVED
100/0 bank deposit

that the reeent< plot UI1C'
ovpred

I)('hrnaz.lng,.

I i

fications 'can be seeD and

PI'O'

s;:lld

rn workers of Afghan i'st}
an

ma

st Afs. 60 and
Mgbans
"'fs. 10. On Priday and oth·

Mohammad Ali. a
sant from Joi Bagh

lead

Following

.

Chin~$

"~-

BY,@U1h~

(

,

(,.: :..: . ~ e ~cursed
"l.r~.....

.,

TOUn6111

Authority

needsthll

follOWing items.

Spare pa, ts for road IIghtmg system.

8 each

Electric shortageline induicator.
Deep water pump.
Spare parts for runway lighting system.

1 set
2 each
28 each

Both spare parts.
Electric spare
par ts.
Spare parts for heavv equIpment
Spsre paris for TATRA FIRE TRUCK.
Spare parts for

13 each
16 each
·22 eacb
25 each

com municaUon

411 each

Workshop tools
Spar'e paris for SSB elG.
Spare parts for eng ine generator
Tools or spare parts for telephone switchbords.

30 each
31 each
235 each
25 each

Sweeper vehicle for runway
I each
snow
sweeper, vehicle including alt·at'hlllent With span' parts

RUliway

I each

Il

Local and foreign
companies who al e interested to prepare thf" abo·...e
mentioned Items can send their offers tu the Supply Department upto No·
vember 29 and can see tht'
spedficatlOns
:tndbe
prt'scnl
IhemSelV4'~\I\
at 10 a.m. on the sa.me day
(30",5~)!ii2i!ii!i!!
'!!
~

t1l1l'.j~I·Q·'lUiIifiitlln"·~ser.

.

vint~B'~iof'~h1I\!lpro-

.~:
.'

Dw'in'g' ->-t)Je ''inaii,nral

~4~'. ~;i:aebt ~.ibu '~ ~ble!·'Pe!JPle-

'u~al

i

NEEDED

.

pt<ope1'~·'Of"nlIIe·jIribIo,Clf. ref:'1
;.
~on,·~t 'were ai,
,~.~' ""-. ~ '~.,ODQbls laJid..o'get J..t '>011& -rot
}K!tan -Mo!upn)ed ·,wh~ . so a"1arIfe"nUli!ber'''lIf <.the
l.. .X
.d·
b1-otben
..
•.
;1If.
ayyecl
,ama.J had 1\0 ..... five'of them 'fiun!Icl ·"r,.,~,i:~~o~e ~t" }"bl~
-:'.'
":.

__....~\~''''''''!*'C~''~''':'~ ~mS I....

';"
, -t...,.

,.~

.I'lIIIIeiI,'l!te.,ilit.aNI.Tiblllen, of

.:=.·=.w'.. . . . -

'l1p.iJt!tf~~·' ~ ':~i4~"' .jniJ.*ClDllta.~

'Q
'),
,i '
., ;1

HOl,UIlng Con·

TIdc:ets

.. MjIOurc;e .of·1!J!I/lJan ·:·Pu·
Ibl,lll'~ '~l!.t¢. sa·
rid'~~iiUle\lb\llQc!.. ,ib!ttlll is
'_.....
•
~~ ii1~....llf.I~d;.~bJ~.,.ern
~~oor Mmad, from Bibl
.. .
a><~'1bJ ,a .~;: .~-- lif~. 'bt -)..~l?n
",Mehro"r;laId ;·to'\oJl)OIlt(age . 'lIIlIl')~,,~ '~
. , ' , . e'·..-,\8S?":t..
.
,bIs fnuf .jtribs of lana,to .i-liad~"
'~' I.
.'
iUIe~. ·,o;f'lll\ocid,· '
.. '
giv.e hia father a ~t.
l··burial.•Jq.,tur,D"e! mtq a

L
r~.
~

,No~~,.dr-

Iva. in The

Unexpected calamities

,

~.'"

Ba'k;)' r <~r

111120 '.Jti117 d&IlY.

son,"

'

'eo·"-le~'?~oln~";state ~ Jb';1~~ - '.' ~?.l'_'t,J

tfI.m. 'local tilDeloD :25 m anti

of one hundred thousand
Afghanis, has seen a more
grimmer side of the government bureaucraoy. HI have not spent the money
for entertainment or on
gambling. Somebody br·
oke the jail -where
my
son was a gaurd and he
was jailed instead. I bor·
rowed tl\e money to satis'
fy the ,demands ·of the au·
thorlties who
promised
to
release my ·innocent
son. l 'gave them tbe money they aSKed for. but
they ·dldn't gfve me
my

.. "
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Atghan Construction Unit ;Kabul is asking for offers for the electrIC
tdlsU\ibution, ~Iephone and· clock aystem and laboratory equipments of the
ner.v .cllemlcal lnsWute buildIng of :Kabul University.
l,oQa1 .and forelan firms willing to supply the above materials shall a~
btplt ~r, sel\1ed offers to ,the Fonrtgn Pr~w:ement Department .In Fuili
kW."hef~e ·end of Novllmber 26, ·1978.
llit.;lIld ·,epjIdfteatlona can be obWnIld from the
above
mentlonll4.
department tc;>r W, 1000, 2% from tbe total valueas a bond is considered.
.
(308) 3-1

Ghorl Cement . Fa~tory needs 100
tonnes
cer8Illic bricks powder.
liP!:aI and foreign tlrms who can supply shoullt>aend their affers to tbe Ghari 'Element liaison
offi<;e and the b~dder or their represeotllt!ves should
see the bidding Committee on November 22, 1978.
Securities are
required.
(306) 2--~
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Cabin'et

ine~t::

"

KABUL, OctOber
"",
(Balthtar).Under the chairmanship of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl PreSident of the
Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Minister
of
the Democratic Republ·
ic of Afgbanistan
the
Cabinet met at the House of People: from JO·OO
a.m. to I, 00 p.m. yesterday.
At the outset the President of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minister gave an account
of the domestic and foreIgn situation to the meetmg of the Cabinet. Then
the Cabinet took the folloWing decisions
On the proposal of Pr,me Ministry the Pashto
COUI sep were abolished fogether With mont'tary priVileges.

On the proposal of the
Prune MInistry m which
It IS satd that our natIonal
languages
are respected
by the people of Afghaoastsn and that OUr people
are aware of the.. obligatIOns to leal n them With
full mterest,
As the Pashlo language IS also one of the prid·
eful national languages
of our people and as ev'
ery patriot takes grf'al
Interest in ennchin~ .1.
As the Democratlc ReCbinese

Nat'l

D a y observed
KABUL, Oct l. (Dakht·
ar) -A reception was held
last mght by Huang MlfIgTa,
Ambassador of
Peo-

ple's Republic of Ch,na to
Kabul on the occasion
01
29th anniversary of t'slabIrshmenl of People's IIl'p'
ublic of China
The receptIOn was atl~J1
ded by Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh,
Mmes and

Minister of
Indusl rlt's, Ch

I~f of the
General Slaff,
some deputy mlllisters, hi
gh rankmg
offiCIals and
diplomatic
corps I ('Sldlllg
III Kabul.

public of Afghanistan attaches great value to Pashto language due
to
the interest and resped
of the people It does not
want that Pashto courses
continue, \,lIi compul,llary
alld the value of learning
Pashto is undermined by
the . monetary privilege
and In order to do away
WIth the dirly deSire 01
the treach~rous NaderDaoud dynasty which us·
cd to created dIscord and
dJSCI immahon among V8IlOUS natlOnahhes of Af·
ghanistan It was deCided
that Pashto courses
and
monetary
Pf1vl1f'~P...
abolished
Lt was made clear
teachel s of Pashto

b('

thaI
cou·
I ses shoald' be inll oduced
to the MInistry of Edllcaillm by th~ Pashw Tolana
SlInJial Iy th~
Cabllwl
d~clded that s'nc~
I he
various rninistnes
and
state 01 gantzations
fpel
a need for the department
of Ca,togl aphy and cad.Ister It should be Sf'P<l1 U
ted from the Mlnlstrv of
Mines and Jndustnes ·and
get merged With the Pro
I me MInistry
The Cabmet decldpd thaI the talc of Achin and
Mama Khail mInes sh·
ould be sold for afs 2218
per ton WIthout bidding
and custom duty.
This
deCision IS valid
only
until the end of
Hie
1II0nth of llou~ 1357
SImilarly the
Counc"
of Mmlslers deCIded that
I>a Afghanistan
Bank
"hould proVIde the Food
I'rocurement
DepartrneJlt a loan of five
milholl
dollars already app'ov
eli for the establishment
of Khalql commEC'rclal
gLlfllzatlOn so that

It

,~
"

•

~I
la,

1357 S.H

III

·S

lls('d With the cooperat·
ion of the MinIstry
of
Commerce for meeting
publie needs and preven-

tmg the shor tage of esse·
fltlal goods
The regulallOns
fol'
pOjJulatlOn census of Af·
ghanlstan proposed
b)

the Ministry of Planning
AffaIrs were approved
The
Cabinet
dt'f"1df'o
thnt the Mmt'try
of
f'lnanee should pay
the
contribution of
Afghan'
Istan to International Red
Cross due frOnl 1976/ 1977
and 1978.
On the bas,s of
thp
proposal of M'nlstry
01
Information and Culture
It was deCIded that
an
authontahve
delegatIon
composed of the Academv
of SCience and the Mini~try of Information
and
Cui lure should Single oul
the materIals needed bv
t he Academy of SClences
1TI the
natIOnal archives
On the baSIS
of
p' oposal of the
M,OIstry of Intenor It was
deCided that as Ihe hac·
kglound of police
has
been extraordinal i1y bad
the name of polIce should
be changed In Sarandov
10 represent Khalql pol·

Rare Pasbto
work pub I i sbed
KABUL, Oct. 2. (Dakhtar'
-In hne with the
R;",I(Llnm, of the Revolution,lI y
Duties of the Democratic
Republlc of
Afghan,slln
for development of hl"tory,
literature and eulturf' of
Afghanistan, a book rill 1n.d "De Ahmsd Shaha lIa
ba Of' DIvan Ghorchan' ha ..
hN'n 'published
Thr hook which has hrf'll
puhllshed by the
Inll" 11.1
(r.ontinued on P.... 4)

-

-------

5ift'.~

KABUL, Oct 2. {Bakhbarl-The Judicial Course
was opened at the Ministry
of Justice yesterday after·
noon In a function by Abdul
HakIm
Sharaee
JaUZj3dl
lind Attorney G~nrral
The opemn,R
(("r('mom
of lhe course was attend1'(1 by Sulelman Wll'q, MI
T1Istf'r of
RadIO-TelevIsion
Rar£'q Shafl(,(" Mlnl'l;lpr of
Information and
r.ullllfl'

Saheb .Ian Sahraye<'.
M,
Olstcr of
Frontier
AHa
irs, Deputy Mmisters of
MlIllstry of Justice, Depu·
ty Attorney General,
Pr
r.sldcnt of High Court of
r.assatlon
Chief of Prolo
rol of the Ministry of For
Plgn AffaIrs. Prl"!wicnt uf
Orpartment and a nllmher
CIVil AViation and Toun,m
nf hl,lZh
ranking
nHlclal ..
rllld f'mployrps of Ihc'
MI

KABUL. OCI 2, IBakhla, ) - Mohammsd Sal
(~m

Masoodl,

Afrl(,1

With

VII

wnlld

'11(11.11

d

.l11c1
ill

L...lllll

W

ASI,I

-\I1I\'IU,1

I'XPt'lll'lllf' /II
a 1t'\.'oIIJlllllI
~Ind

apIdW!'t

of thr C'poch-makJOg Idrology of the worklO~ (loSS
- - - - - - - under the nrcums1ar.Cl's til
a country arf' concc'rnl'd lilt'
Saur Revolutlon has
lwt'l1
Cornerstone
unique and has not so far
seen U1 I he world at large
o f Marasto@n
This has led t he scholars nf

MlIllslf'f of JustJce ,lnd Attorney Genf>ral while h.Jfldlll g o\('r Ihe crillflcal(' 10 ont'
oj thp graduates of jud.clal trallllllg course

Afshar water project to
be completed in 2-years
KABUL

Ocl

2. IBakhl-

iJl) - Th(' agreement to the
l:onstru<.:tlOn of Afshar ""'3
If'r supply project was signed between the water supply and CanahzatJon DC'plIllment
of ("the MiniS
I ry of
Pubh(· Works and

Afghan Construction
on Saturday

Unll

Tht' agrel"menl wa.., SI~1l
pd and the documents ("x
l hanged by
PresldeJlt of
Water Supply and CaUi1[ISlJIIOD, Dip
Engmcel Abdul
~atar Dna and VICe Presld
1'111 of Afghan ConstrudlOn
'Imt, Dip
Engmt'er
Ghu
Ilim Sakhl Chalral
A source of the
Watt'1"
.supply
lJlld
Canah1.<JtlOIl
Ot'pal tment said that
the
Afshar projetl will supply
wlJler to Khalr Khana M 1n<J and other areas of Kabul

,-xtellSIOIl

With

of
506

dlam~tt'r

lJlld
I7
km, (.'OlIlrol
room (t1l1Hst109 fhlollllatioll
pldll!, t'xmm

Dr. Sber Aqa
leayes for
manicipal med
KABUL,
lJ. I -UI

Oll

yest~rd"y

the
ft're'I(_~

2. . Bakht·

Sht:. Aql1, M<.Iyor

of Kabul left fOI

wise gUIdanc~ of oBJ eed
le.del of people.
Nool
Mohammad Tlll akl, Secr~lal y Gene, a1 of the Ceo
nIl al Comrmttee of People's DemocratIc
Party
of AfghariIstan, will play
a valuable role In bnngmg about fundamental
changes in Ihe
judicial
machinery of tlle state.
(Continued from page 4)

Iht,

~reat

As far ~I~ thr l.Jcllf~
stratpgy ,mel rn'allvc·
plu allon ot t 00101011

Ulpment,
plpe- line

New appointees introduced

out to

tflumpllln~ 01

Tht, SOUlC·t' ilddtd Ihilt lht'
pi oject consists of ~IX pum~houws ()vt'r
s.x
deep
wells IOdudlllg
lI1::itallalioJl
and supply of techmclJl eq·

,

raslon of the OJWOIOI'!: of
I he JudICial roursf' dm"! diS
Inhutlon of dIplomas to gr
aduatf>s of thf' tf>nth halfh
01 tht' (our"f' as a PUIPOSt'
f ul and revolutionary ~I"p
toward.. t ht, ('stahhshmf'nl
of Khalql COUI ts

h Ih4' ,ulJlllrll'.!'t of

The constructIon work
Will be completed III
t",u
't'ars and Will cost
mOrt'
lhan als 195,876.00U
and
IJ M 4.279.751

DIp. Eng Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister of MI nes and Industries rougl J.
t ulatmg the Ambassador of People's Republic of Cluna on It::. natIOnal day

IT'

kim SharaPe JauljaOl

a spf'ech "aid 'I Ina\lRura
If' thl.!; function on thf' o{'-

srflll'd lilt'

AmhaSbador

d(.-'signate of the Democr_IIC Republoc of AfghanIstan to Sofia left yestenlllY
tor Bulg<Jfld I)
assume hIS post
At the Kabul Inte, natIOnal AIrport Chief
l)f
the
Plotocol
Departm·
ent of FOI elgn
Mlfllstry,
ChIef de CabIDet of FOI'
Plgn MInister, some offIcIdls 01 foreign and Inl('1
ior mlnlslnes and AmbasslJdor of Bulgaria to
Kabul wei e present to say
goodbye w Masoodi

the recitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Koran
aod after the Khal'll an·
fhpm was sung Aholll lIa-

Saur Rc'
volutlOn and thf'
•.mnihlla
tlon of the lordship of tl)('
explolt.n~
r lassl"$ frol11 tIll'
rounlrv for f'Vl'r Ih!' MIIlI .. lei of .I11~ll( f' "iJld
lilt"
Salll R,'vnlullfltl whl'" \' ,I"
thf' InJ!lcal and
llIPVllilhl,'
conscquf'nct' of Ih(' 11.IOIC
struggks of
IIlI'
P,-.oplf'''
Df'nlocratll Parlvof Algh
anIsIan undt'r thl
~U1dan
rr of Its prtdf'flll
101llH14·1
and 1('adf'l Noor Moll,101m
ad Tdl tikI. Pft'sHIt'nl nl 1111'
Hpvolut lOn~lI v LOUllf II pi (0.

Masoodi lea VIS

assume post

I1lslry of .Justice
The functIOn started With

Polntln~

In thiS Heclslon rnent~
IOn IS made that thf' aoopllol1
of
I hiS
prop
oposal reflects thf' splnt
of the Democratic Republoc of Afghanistan and
Ihe objectIves of the gr
('''' Saur RevolutIOn

f o r Sofia to

'XTH

PATRIOTS SHOULD STRUGGLE
AGAINST IDENTIFIED GROUPS

,c~

---------

aJ Affatrs of MlIllSh y of
JustIce opening the func·
tIon in a speech referred
10 the role of High Court
Cassation in the present
judIcial sy~tem of Afgh·
amstan and said the cassastlOn a'lthority, in view
of the Basic Lines
of
RevolutiollMy Duties of
th~ Democratle Repuhhc
of Afghanistan under the

_._••_••_••_..

tory 01 I he

CIty

KABUL. Oct. 2, ~Bak·
hlar).- A function was
held by High Court
of
Cassation yesterday mar kIng the launchIng
of
six tribunals of High Court of CassatIOn
and
introduction of presldeots
and members of the tribunals.
Prof, Dr. Rustamal, Deputy Miniater for Judicl-

PHiO& JJ'. 8

IIiI"'_•••••••••••_••_••••_

Pashto courses abolished;
police named Sarandoy

MEETINGS

1<tt"I-

: ,- "

/'0

'

Afgba.. press

,;1

'

,

"

'_,....

Ftilit:'

V~etnam . and lils .. delegati-

,

(

~

._. . _
.•""'-~'XDrIe.
:~'..!"Jfc)iq:t. , , "thel ' 41;'CO. ~" .,-#" . '-NUifti'lilt'
'ifheIt •
". >.
.,

rliib -o'a60/1- Is . s'6lndJng in
On aecomP8DJed by'. Major front of ')lIl~ "
.
Ba~amuddb\; GOveriior. :and
After Depu'ty Colnlnerce
:\fU,tary; -'-ColDmlmd&'" of MInIster Introduced ~1fIto
fContinued from paie I)' ..payts pledged -their every'/;hope for the workers, pea.' biliou,'l class inlerests and get forgbtlen. 'The, estab- Nanllll~bal":' 'proVince- and yentbanh t'Ii'tIie gatilering
eatki:D.:'MInIster. the, De-pnty· refldloess c{<Jr perfonning" sants. craftsmen' and" intel· . that of their iniero~tional liilhmel)~' nf the primary, Pohanmill. a~d'~!1'" .Presi- Iie'in bii liP~ch -silet-'tliat
P l . , Minister for 'Sta- f this national task to the Iigentsia {or a humane fu· - lords have continuously Ir- middle and kcondary sch- dent of tbe~ !Ilab'garlfllr Val. 'f ba\e~&'me'lo JUgJ]al\lsfah
tisticil • ~ke on the ,plans Deputy Planning Minister ture, a fUture V9id of ex- ied to keep the brave pt'0. ools . was in' a way that Ihe ley Develnpment Project.
at the heall
a 'deJePtlon
and pr'!irammes un!lerla-' for Statistics."
ploitation of man by man pIe of Ihis country deprived large section o~ the sonn Gbu~am Hussein Dayat,
to congratUlate the ji,eopie
ken ,by the DemllCl'lltic Reand a future in which bu· frnm blessing of literacy of toilers couId not nJa ke PreSIdent of the Foreign of'- Afghaili.stan on tliel 00public of' Mllhanistan for
The seminar of tbe ed- manity will live In peace and political and social
Trade Departltient of the caslon elf the «reat and hisuse of them.
ra!llIoll the moral and me- ueatinn directors of the ca- and prospe(ity. Witb tbe knowledge and to 'obstruct
Ministry of Commerce, FI- torleal Saur
Re\>ol.ltlon
terial standards of the pe~ pital as well _as tbe prov- victory of the Saur Revo-' the path for the developThe day to day mcrease dah, Mohammad LnFWay, under rite leadership' of
pI!' and ellPOUDded·1n d&- loces of the country which lution the myth of invinci- m~nt of the creative thou- of tbe iIlilerates CI ealed Pr~dent of Banki lIfillie, tbe People's D'emOO1ltic
tili!" ·.<on "·ub'1ective~ of VJe. had started on September bility of tbe powers of the ght of Ihe forerunning ge- a sifuation in the country AudItor of Nangarhar Pro- Party nf Afgh~an and
ffrit'fWi ;ear>:. sOclo-ealDO-' 23 at the -Ministry 0) Ed- family which had no b,se neration of Ihe country.
~~gIoeers of guidance of tllelr great
in which majority of the Vince, ~\Id
l1lic."'li~velcipment- ple'l .of ucation club ended . last Th- was broke!, apart.
Because they feard the people was
Noor
Mnhammad
deprIVed
01 the project, VISIted varieus son
o~ .!dialqi state aimed at, ursday September· 28,
The toppling of the 10w- awakening' of the people
participation in the politi- parts of G~aziabad and Ba. Tarill
tftoIIbiorIng of the oo!JDtrYo
ers· of despotism of the and the lrue sons and .ou- cal' IIJId 'sOtial 'life of . tbe 'dda .~1I(Dis and'_''p'1~~l'':'a'" :~ddreS8iog the ~gatber
men and development of
. At tbe end nf the. semi- Yabya dynasty is thc stnrt gbt the uodermining of tho country. But the glorious ,sappling as a mark of re- ing he saId that the victory
·the ·aiilnlry.
.
nar which was beld for the of falling apart of the roo eir class inlerests in the Saur Revolution which trio membrance at the friend- of Saur Revolution Is not
..lie calle<l the role of'the purpose of foun<\iog. a Kh- tten feudalistic relations politi~al and social awak- umphed on Ihe will of the ship ~garden ,nr;' Ghaziaba4 {)JiW1ltweWl4;¥Y'~frev
~l!uIation . census·ln" jle8i. iil'li education a . common and the dominalion of im- eninll of our people.
'"
..
lution of Afgham.~",lbul
people of Afghanislan and farm.......'
go land._ 'implementation of ll\essage was\issued by the perialism in our he loved
The formula lion of the under Ihe able leaderslup
Aceordillg 'fir'lmother re--' 'th'll"\.iCtbf.Yllr, aD
tlie 'eaihabuc, and soeiaI education directors.
country Afgh'anistan.
trivial and lalent-killing ed. of tbe son loyal 10 the in- ~rt Nguyen Cbanb and sive people.
piMa of tbe" state 8S necesFollowing is the fl1l1 text
The existence of r,roduc·
ucation rdorm by demago- terests nf' toilers
I, on behalf of Ihe people
and b,s companions last Tbursssry and important,
of the message of (he ed- tion relationships of Ihe Mi· gic Daoud which was ilsell Ihe great lead&r· Noor Mo- ~ay noon attended a recep-. of Vietnam congratulale
ucation directors
to
the ddle Ages and the 50·year tbe apphcation of the con. hammad Taraki nOI only br· lion arranged in Iheir hn- you on this great and bisSimilarly, the Deputy
noble and gallant t~achers royal despolism of Ihe Irea· spiracy of the cultural co. ought tbe ray of hope for nour. by Pohanmal G~ad, tnrieal success.
Planning Minister for Sta· and the toiling 'peoplf' of rherous Naderi famjly not Jonialism of world imper. realisation of the endless PreSIdent of the Nangar- , ~J'>1l'
I ~hjI~ dististics also spoke' on tlie our dear country Afghan- only chained our pl'ople ialism is the best pVldence aspirations of our
har. Valley Development cussing in detail tbe h.roic
toiling
from the polit1cal,
('cono- of our claim.
flM g~ popu1atio!l ' istan.
struggle of the people of
people bUI Will also l1riog ProJecl at ·the Restaurant
census 1R~t)1e country whThe glorious
Saur Rc'- mle and sodal poinls or
Since education has
an
of Ihe Hadda farm.
Vietnam against colomarapidly baSIC and ornfnund
triumphed view but the reactIOn III
encouraglllg rolf' in constich takeS i~~ace on tile will volution which
lism and imperialism said
changes in thf' svstf'nl
of
of the De'iiioaatic lie pub- under the leadership of Afghanistan, based 011 an- ruction of human "ocielles education hy our
The Deputy Foreign Tra- that Ihe people of Vietnam
Khalql
lie\-Qf Afs"Wntstan in Jauza th('
de MInIster of the Sociahst durmg t,Iiirty years of str·
People's
Democratit h-people and ani I human
the r-ulin~ classes domlnat- state and the aut hont Irs
and uggle proved that if
ot"135ll'~d called for Ihe Party of Afghanistan, wise dignity characteristic, wra· ing the deslmy of our pea- dJff'cting revolutIOnary ('u- Republic of Vietnam
the
~on of the direct- directives of the greal lea- rp~d the lhooghts of Ihe pl~ m thiS regard put all Iture of our ('ra for tnunDepu ty Commerce Minis- people with all their power
Ors of provincial education der' of the people Noor 100h-rc; of our countn m the privllrges of cducatl- tnR the strong - genC'r<ltion ler of the Democratic Re- struggle against the enemy
c\fp/lrt1Deots and the teao- Mohammad Taraki and with strong chams of supprps- on at th!' disposal of the of rh(' rountry With thf' SP- pllbhc of AfghaJililtan, in they can succeed as we s;uothc evening participated at ceeded, He once dga.in exJJers of . the provinces for the power of the a, med sion of thoughti>
sons of aristocrats find h'u- Int of patriotism .lncl fpf'l·
performing of the great na- forces of the people and tht'
thf' function held on
the pressed gr,titude over waThe rf'actionarie" ;'Ind dl'- dais and no attention was 109 of human lovl' The rotional task.
occasion of the discovery of rm welcome accorded the
<support of the toflin~ mas- c;pots of thf> Yahya uynasty
paid to Ihe educatiOn of the ttt"n culturp and tholl~ht:;;
In response, the partici- ses brought about a ray of for safeguarding their am- millions sons of our SlIPP- of lhe Middle Ages w,lI hp
corrupt intrigue of the frVietnamese delegalion and
elements headed wished for further success
aClionary
ressed people
What have rf'placed
by thr
prn~f(-'S
by Babrak Karmal. Qad. of Ihe people of Afghanist'xlstt>d so far 111 the nam£' 51V{" eulturr and epoch-maer. Shahpoor, Kishtmand,
of schools in thr
villages king thoughts of OUI
tan in tbe construction .of
Cra
M,r Ali Akbar, Rafiee and
KABUL, Sept, 28., 'Ba- Party .of AfghanIstan ago of revolutionary slogans and rural areas of Afgh- And WidE" steps will hf' t heir accomplices by teach- the new Afgban society
and peace and progress,
ainst despotism and' arist- and reciting of "revolution- amsbiW all resemblr'rl flll· tak~n on thl" basis of thl"
khtarl - On the occasion
ers. students and. personnel and ended bii sJlei!dJ with
ned
houses
and
dark
priRaslc
I.ines
of
the
Revoluti·
ary
poems
expressed
paof discovery of conspiracy ocracv said with the vicslogans of Long Live th~
unary DuliC's of tht, IJe-mo- of Ihe High Teachers Traand sons,
tory of Ihe
Irrevocable tlfOtlC sentIments
and the VIctory of Peinlllg Institute of Nan~ar. unshakable_ friendship
,ffh('
antI-people
pdllcles
of
cratle
Rrpuhlic
of
r\fl!hatreacheroople's DemocratIc Party Saur Revolution not on· condemned the
har province at the insti- Ihe people of Vietnam ""d
of
I
hr
traitors
drdwn
Illstan
to
fully
Wlp"
out
us
act
of
the
agents
of
Iy
a
bIg
blow
was
given
of Afghamstan
a grand
tute's campus.
Afghanistan,
ever shining
reaction the Qader, Sha- for undermmlOg the unity illiteracy which is Ihp om·
functIOn was held
by to the old feudalistic and
InDus
of
our
peoples
caused
thr
heritag("
of
th{"
fruThe
function
began,
With
be
the
mutual
and friendly
hpoor,
M,r
Ah
Akbar.
pre-feudaltstlc relation.
the party committee of
relations of the People's
reCitation of a few
verses
Babrak Karmal. Klshtrn- language, culture, arts and dalism and the despotism
Chardihi woleswah and
hut it has annoyed
the
the Rural
Developmenl domestic and foreign rea- and. Raflee and their ass- literature of· the ..;enUlnt' of Nadf'r royal family Pro- from Ihe Holy Koran and Democratic Party of AfghvanoliS
natlonalltH's
to
mot.on of Ih(" qualih 01
anistan and the Communist
afterwards PresJdent of
Department
at
th(' Galz·
ction Domesbc and rore- UClates
educatIOn and openln~ thp the Nangarhar Valley De- Party of Vietnam.
I~n reactionay
elements
ar Tral n tog Cen t! e yesvelopment Project in a rpThe Bakhtar ntporler adThe Bakhlar
reportp,
Yourisb leaves way for thf> pf'opl" to takf'
terday morning
bave begun hatching copart In Ihe political and so- volutionary
speech which
ds Ihal Major Bahramudd.'~
nspiracy and IOtngues ag- ads thaI at the end
of
nal life and 10 rdur,111" lilt'
.....as received with proJong- 10, Governor and Military
the functIOn a resolution
.-The functlOn began wi- ainst the gams of the Saur
for Baghdad
IWW
gf'nenlt
Ion
Wit
h
it
r
ped'
clapplOgs explained the Commander of NBIIl:arhar
was
passed
In
which
the
RevolutIOn
With
desper'
th Ihe reCItatIOn of a few
volutionary "plrlt tlrf' all1· hIstory of the Peoplf"s Of'- province also delivered
a
to
Hg('nts of I eactlOn and 1m
,lverses from the Holy Ko· ute ('((arts In order
KABUL. Oct I, (Bakh
in
were
st rongly
-,:'ran. Afterwards a Khalqi
cause dIsturbances igno- penalism
tar I - Sarwar
Yourish, ung th(' gn-at dull(,'i of our 100cratlC Party of Afgban. revolutionary .speech
Istan and Its heroic strug· which he discussed the saccondemned After
readthe
,song was sllng by studen· nng the fact that
Deputy Commerce Min- Khalq, state
The consolidation of thE"
~Ie and added
that with red objectives of the greal
Ing of the rEC'SOlutlOn the Ister heading a delegation
People's Democratic Pa·
's of the girls school
of
student, and teachers of left fo, Iraq on FrIday at rf>volutlon and thr COllst r- Ill(' victory of the hberat· Saur Revolution and tJIrew
Cha,·aSlab.
Sulaimanzal.
,ty of Afghanistan
and
light on the treacherous coKhalqls who enjoy
the
schools performed a con· the inVItation of IraqI au' uction of a new "O(lf~ty 111 II1g Saur \\evoll\tion and
President of Ihe
Rural
which all
aspiratlon'i
of
eslabhshment vf Ihe De- nspiracy of the blsck rea('[ua! and potenllals suo cert
Development
Departmethot Itles,
Babrak
)nt In his speech explain' ppml of Ihe noble peopAt the end Ihe parllclAfghan delegatIOn
is thr toilers Will be rC'altsc'd mocratic Republic of Afg- aclion headed by
le of Afghanistan
have
pants whIle carrYing the due to VlSit the lnlerna- requin>s no douht. strong hanistan, our revolutionary Karmal and strongly coned the evolution of the po'
photos of Noor
Moha· tIOnal Trade Fa,r in Bag· pow('r of thp totlin~ pc'o- state has undertaken use-- demned it.
.. litlcal consclOUsness of been well awakened and
pie.
ful and Important measures
reac· mmad Taraki, Secretary hdad which begms today
the people and thell str- will not allow such
Afterwards some
teachfor Ihe welfare of tbe har- ers and students of the msGeneral of the Central
,uggle aga,mst
reacllOn
tionaries to act
agaInst
tJiI'AII·slded
cooppr<.lt Ion of dworking people of Ihls
CommIttee of the Peop. and. unpenahsm. He adthe Khalql revolulIOn m
A source of the Comm·
litute delivered speeches
country who lived in depri· whicb were received with
ded that the
domination
le's Democratlc Party of erce MInistry saId that t he state and the vasl mll'"
our country.
st"s of our patriots has a vation for years dUring the prolonged clappings. '{be
Afghanistan,
PresIdent
*the corrupt regunes
at thiS InternatIonal fall
of the Revolutionary Co- Afghan products and f,l' kf'y role 10 the healthv ph- reign of treacherous Nad- function ended with issua·
Afterwards Gul Rahm':iJot~ader and DaOUd In
uncll and Prime Mlnisler UltS lIud handicrafts hCtve ysical and mental t'liuratl- er dynasly
·tthe country which •csul t ed
all Wahl,
I epresentatIVe
nee of a resolution over con·
on of the young gl'lwrall·
.lllio poverty. disease elc not 01 the party organ,sat· and revolutIOnary sloga- been put for exhIbItion.
He whIle referring to the demnation of the acts of
j~lonly
obstructed
gro- IOn of Chardlhl. Ali Morls held a grand march st·
The members of deleg- on
struggle of Ihe people of agents of reaction and perFor thiS reason we
ill C'
a. tmg from Guizar. tra- a llOn are Epg. Amir Mohammad woleswal,
Mu·
l'wth of Ihe Khalql strug·
Vietnam towards their fr- formance of a concert and
the hammad, Presidenl of Ch- fully sure that the coop p - eedom agamst the great- play.
'7 'gle but kept our country bbID Nourzad, Director mi ng cen tre up to
ratIOn and support fl[ I hp est imperialistic power of
of T"ainIDg
Departmenl road
J~ibehlnd the caravan
of
am be. s of Commerce and
"'4 CIVIlisatIOn and
develop01 Ihe Rural
Developm·
Induslnes and BismelJah noble people of thl' coun· Ih. world saId thaI Ihe Pet\ SOUl ce of Chardihi Mahshoor President of try of the vast education- ople's Democratic Party
enl Department. Abdu·
t'ment for years
al plans for the heallhy tra· of Afghamslan under Ihe
llah, Alaqadar of Char- woleswali saId that from
The President of
the
Agllculture Developmenl
the very mception of the
aSlab and a teacher
of
.. 'Rural Developmenl DelCoutlnued from palle 2)
Pr0lect . of Mmistry
of mlng of youths promises a leadersbip of tbe true son
so COIIIJllt:rce
~light future. the
future
• t>artment while I'eferring
t1w
school of that alaq' revolutionary regime
of the people Noor Moha- lic of Afghanistan ;o,.all
in which the new gcnera- mmad Taraki after the
adar 1 In their revolution- far 21 assistmg funds have
.. to the herOIC struggle of
Jnterna¥.onal issues whitlon Will be trained with a
w y speeches, shoutIDg been eslabli.hed.
'I the People's
Democratlc
magnificent Saur Revoluch has ,.been outlined, {in
.1
new SPirit and a feelm,: of
lion has not p'nJy expanded the Basic ·1,-lne. of
;the
I!'ve of bumanity.
and expands its support :md
.evoltulonary Duties
of
Vietname- Ihe Democratic
With due conSIder at Ion lo solidarlly WIth
Repubse bllt wilh all hardwol k·
all diftJculties wfY assure
lic of Afghanitsan
tbe people of AfghaOlslan ing people oJ the world.
In VIew of this policy
Similarly at Ihis functi- of po.tive and active nethat we will wipe out Illiteracy in the country by COll· on Sarwar Yourisb. DeplJ' utrality of the
Democrty Commerce Minister detinous,
untiring
strugsle
atic Republic of Afghaand the creative power of
nIstan and
for the sake
tile forerunning gencratlon
of respecting of sovereIinl'!utlinj;t professors, lea·
gnty and nattonal indepchers, university student~, .. (ConIiDlled from page 1) endence of peoples
of
, sehOQI students and Qlher
cation met Shalendr, ;Ku·
various coui\~e~{I!nd ill
'r' ~atrlots, .
Ambassador
order to oppose military
. mar Singh
of India to Kabul at his
blocs and finally for ~e
;.
,
~
Triumphanl be Ihe pen- 9fftce ,at..~JI,fh, Y\!llterday.
support of the wishes of
'.~
;, pIe Demoeratlc Party of
Dllrlng the meeting In- the people of Korea -for
.;
,I-- Afghanistan,
Long
L.ve dian Ambassador
prese- reunification of
Korea
.'::the great leader of th. p.o· nted a number of scienti- the Council of the
"
, pie of Afghanislan
Noor flc boob for tlie use
in
sters of the DemoC1'atic
'. f,aOhammad Tarakl, d.ath English ~partment of
Republill of Afghaniatan
1. fO the plotters, anti-reople Faelllty of Lettera
and
d'!oid!!d. to' recognise qn,;~ le1em.ents and feudal uris- Humaniti~ of • )Cabill Iy one Korean st!'te llPd
tocracy, forward towards Unive~lty to Eng_ Ze;cy to severe dlploma~o .fles
,f\lll elimination of iIIiter- which were aceepted WI- with· the so-called ~u.aey,
th' thanks.
.',"" - .".,:::.'bUll'
'Of KOrea.
' ;'
,.
:~ .. ~:I':':~·
.: . ,_
~.,
.:(-..f.... :;t!,,;.. . .
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BulgarIa

part lupat~ at
lIIlcrnatJOnal
conof lDun.t:lpdlltle~
lu

The conft'l cncc

I~

due 10
S,)t let
study the clly pro

tt'nSlon of
plpelllll'
\\ II II
liOOmm dlamctf'r .lilt! II-t
km If'nglh, l:Ollstru(1Jlln ul
conCl l'lt'
reser vOIr
\VII h
10,000 cohlC Ilwlt'r:-. (uPdC'
Iy, ('Xlf'nSIOIl of fllc('t
wllh
400 mm to Khall KhalM MI·
lIa, wal ('I
rt'''iervOII
\\ If II
'1. q km length and f":<It·n ..·
Ion of plpf'lmc' 500 mill 10
Shllhrenaw 58 QnI luru:
Tlw souro' furlht'r
iJddf"d Ihat
llO<lIl('(-d

Alslwr

part Iy from

gOVNII1l1l'1lI

I~

ProIP( I

budgl'l

I

he

dnd

petilly from Ihe IOCln of F('d,'ral nt'publlc of Germany

Vietnamese
del egat ion
leaves Kab.1
KABUL Oel, :', (BaK'
hlar {- Nguyen Chanh,
Deput) MInister of FOI e19n T,lId., of SOl"lalist J{(,.
publa: of VIetnam
and
head of thl'
d~legatlOn
who l"cBllt.' to Kabul sume
time agu left her e yesteldav

poultry laid
KABUL, Oct 2. (Bakhtell I
The
COl nerstone
01 Malastoun poultl y pro
jl'<.t WaS laid by Eng AIlIullah, PreSIdent of Ka·
bul Marastoun un SeptellliJrr 30 al

Ih\~

j]1I1l{"H'

I.ng

AJJluJlah

spok~

ultry and dairy farms WI
th the cooperatlOn
of
Livestock and Veterinary

Deparlment of M,nIslry
of Agrl(-ullure and Land
Reforms Will be established from the
fInanCial
help of Marastoon
A source of Marastoon
,aId Ihat th,· popultry prolect covers 35U sq m of
land. and w,ll hold IOUO
l hlckens

dunngMomand named
Its stay III AfghanIstan Si·
gned tht.'
fll st techml'al,
t'conUIIlH: and SCleJ1tlfll
Afghan envoy
ilgreelllt'llt i:tnd trade aCl
ord between the Denlul'r·
to
allc Republic of AfghanKABUL, Oel I, (Bakh
Istan lJlld SUCla!tst
R~l..ltar'
The
InformatIOn
llblH III VIt:'tnCtIll
With
DepartmeJlt
of
the FOJ eAfgha/1 lJulhor Itlt~s
IgJl M1nlstJ v
rt!ported th
At the Kabul Inlernal·
at the agrt't'nlent to the
IUnal All pUll the delegaappomtlOt'nt of Dip Eng
tllJll ...... i,iS seen off by Fat
~'alhe Cui Momand
as
ht- Muhammad
Tareen,
Ambassadul
of
tht'
De/llDt-puty MInister of Plan
UCI at,,· I{,'publlc of Afgfling ArralIS, Ishaq
Mls-

GDR

k~eTllllal

WIJ)

blems

PI eSldent
uf
Development,

I Cont'J1ut'd 011

pC1g~

was seen off by Some members of Kabul MUOlcipality
and Ambassador of Bulgar,a to Kabal

ri:tJll

'aUljalll

~.Ild

stabilIty of

Khalql stllll'

In

Ih.·

(HullsYSlt'm 01

OU'

try Ihf' judtn.lI
our Khlllql .'>rate ha~ been
hasf>d on vasl
delllorratu
pillars and are contmuous·
Iy saff'guardmg thC'
IOh-rests of thf' working
class
and the peasants at
largc'
bf'cause as the founders 01
tht, legal fights oj Iht' wor
kmg (lass have e>4,pJa IIH"d
Ihe Interests of the WOI klllg
c1ilss are In accordanc., \\-'Ith
Ihe lote.rests of
Ihe cllllr(>
humanity and stern from
I he law of socI .. 1 pvolutlOn
rhf'reforl', by observJn~ tht'
llIterests of tbe
workIng
C"lll5s tilt' JJ1t(~rf>sb uf
tl)('
majoflly of the
produr... r::.
of tht, soc .t"ty will bet lui

Just.(Ia.ss
:'>UClt'ty all the
orgi:tns of
Ihf' slall' IIIcJudmg
JudIC I
ary are by Ilatun' 11Il1J\wl!
w.lh chiS.'>
c.:hallJ( ltor 4-"\ 111
I huugh Ih,'y mlly .,N'III
Ill'
I1lOuatu III Ihelr torm~ iJud
Ilwy alt' Inev.lably pl,H(~d
CIt thf' SC'IV.t:t· 01 IIII' lullllg
dUl! t')( ploltJng
c lilS..t'S ,-Ifld
lur the:- ~att"gudltJlIl!: 01 III
1Il0t:ra(·y MU1ISh'r ul
ct' addt'd
III every

t.'l1

tnl('r~s1s

III

lht,

,t·J

t'ded Uiioudl (q~lInt: fur III

guarding Iht,

Iht'

lIlh', p::.1~

louttng

with th,'
t:al

SlJUI

ul

n'gun,'
V.ctUI Y 01 I tw

Bul

Ht,Vt.duIlllll

Ihl·

~I

JU·llll'lplt, of
I t'volUllflJldl \'
jUrlsd.ctlon
V\-hlCh
\<:1::011\
demons!1 alt>s
dt'lllut I dtJ(

Illakh

jUflSpt udtllt't l~ guvt'cnJrlg
iill a.eas 01 uur !Jvlllg
The MIU.slt'1 of
JustJ(:~
and Attorney Lt'Jlt' I al said
tbat our Khalqi ~tiit.. rt:q-

Wolt~.swlJll

ot
PaklluiJ
Sunday nl~ht
A source of thcH
waleswah sltid lhat thcre lIU ca
sualty rt=port has been J eo

41

While pOlnllllg out In Iht'
vlInous typt's of
dass d(--

lilt" JudI( 1<11 \
dllli
lit, I • ~::tpccll ve org<tlls
wert:' III tht:' ~t:rvlCe ot sdft'-

Tittel:
heavy
trern~
wei e fdt III SCjv~d KlJ

pravlD(.'~ 011

celved

Sharat'('

W.th lhr

H~ o(

tlJI) .or~

At the Kabul IntcIllatlO·
nal Airport
Kabul Mayor

~

(Ounllit's

~tanc('

HU::iselll Bayat, PresIdent
uf For elgll TI ade Depaltment uf CUIIlIlIt'1 ce MinIstry and
rep' esentatlve
()f MInlstl ~
uf 1o'UI elgn
AffaIrs

I,AIIlJt::Z, 011

of those

I riled

Th~ d,'h'gallOn

Expul t

peop}rs

f'ngagpd III bravt' struggk
lUI tht~ saki' of gl'ltlllg It'·
It'ased I rom t hc' (Iutcht'"
of riB' despotic and fds( 1St
f('glffic'S
bt"ln~
((.Jnnprtcd
WII h n'artllln and lJnpt'r1a·
[Ism

Oil

the ,ole of the pI oJect 'un'
der the Demotrallc Rhalql I eglllle In the
count'v. and said thaI today ,t
IS a matter of pleasufl.~ for
nI(- to lay Ihe foundatIOn·
... Ion(- ot Stich a
frUitful
prolect for the welfare of
urphans and I hope that
In near future SImIlar po-

begm UII Uctober 3 In

and

01

thdt dep.•u tlllClit
DUII~ the
eel elllony

...O( JOlogy to ("on duet
prof·
uund rf'search In Ihl., (0llnf'ctJOn and IIlsplrPfl 1tw

Gul

UJr~s from judges tbat first
of all as our great teacb·
(Conllnued on page 4)
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'~wl1eatl'1Lwas cli.lIt'iIed;ort .
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bt has·now reached the
'~~l.IA
"'a f h ....,llt,~
h
un
.,an . 0~'3 t o,u·
sand Afgl\4hi~,',;' i : _
",
MoballUDllli- AmBn, ,,.,fr.
~m Balkh: l&rtQ'lqe4'"~lne'
wheat'ffo'm II llsur~. Nd"t
being able to return the
wheat. he had ,to" accept
term, slbUIar. to tholll! foreed; on MirzA Gul. '&Ust
afte'r three years, he ha'd
to mort8'.8ge bis thr"" jiribs of 'Iarid to the'A !lme
usurer In lieu of his debt

j;~ ~ ~
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PART V

'
The daily Kabul TImes carried fn ODe of its roceht
issues confessioDs fIf some anti'Dational aod snti-peopie elemeDts wbo bad plnttel against the Khslqi regime with Babrak Karmlil ss tbe bead Followin\{ are
the comments of som" ~ of our compatriots wbo were
I~terviewed in this 'regard. '

enemies

after the glorlous Saur Rf'-

pie highly welcomed the
arrest of these trallO! s 'Who

of the people and the state.
The Democratic Republic

volutlon The youth l;;hould
not refraIn from any kind

were plotting agams!

of Afghanistan

of sacTlflee and seilles<nes<

1hat

In the development and pr
ogress of'the countrv
Mohammad ShlrE'en, ('m-

l;;tatr win be rcaltc;pcl
our prople Will ltv('
aC'C' and tranqU11ih

their

the

should ca

rry out revolutionary stru~gle against the subverSive
f':lements

The propaganda

of

rr-

ployee of tbe M.lh.
service said thai w.th

BIIS
thr

themselves as patriots and
also held an Important post
in the governmenL Instead

action both domes~c and
lDternational
a~alOst our
peoples state is being co-

discovery and arn~st of thp
traltors the damnp.:d
and
ommous faces of traitors

of making abortive alternpts to dsm.ge tbe proples

untered wltb full power. and
our Kbalqi state has OIP-

meluding Qadrr. Shahpoor.
MIr Ah Akbar KlShlm.rui

state they should have wo
rked sincerely for Ihp development
and progress
of dear Afghamstan .lnd for

ped In the bud any n1trmpl
by the reactionary and Jmperialistic forces 10 undermme the Interest of the

Rafler and IhelT .1cromphcros under Ihe lradprshlp
of Bohrak Karma) were
unmasked
ThesE" traitors

the welf.re of the

people of Afgbamstan. The

actmg agamst

Nek Mohammad. graduate of Kulangar blgh sch-

recent discovery of thP. treacherous plot of the antlpeop)r C'lements IS appralsable It is the cJlIty of thp.

of thr people .iiilnd thp slall'":
were arrestpd tlmply hpfore they could m~kf' anv
move for their ommous £0

ool of LogaT

youtb to carry out all' alit

als Our

noble

country

province

sp-

~"'oo7in"MQIO~
Radio Afghanistan Kabul
broadcasts followmg foreign

workers

w..

The function ended"'Wi-'
th shou tlOg of revolutionary slogans
Bakhtar correspoIidetif,s.
report
from Kandahar;
Helmand,
Ba\kh,
Ghqr,
,samangan, fHerat, iB~
aD, Laghm.an, Kund\1Z 'lrnp'
Farah ProVinces -that· sUp.Uar functions were ,alsa'
held lri t1iose provbicl!a. -

rupt, be~ause toMy ·,th?~i:
uDions guide the merdtajl~r\
and develops' llC!mJlU'1'~!,,~~,
/lnd Industries.
-.
The PreSIdent
spnke
JD
detaIls
on
the
galDS of tbe lIberatmg Saur
Revolution and disordel s of
tbe past reglme~ aDd Ihe
Y.by. dynasty and-' condemDed the coospirscy of
Bab~ak
Karmal, Qad"r.
Sbahpoor, Mir Ali Akbar
aDd their accompll~es wbo
represent black rescUon.

,
A source of the Chamber
of Commerce aDd Industr.
les said tllat the .national
merchants fonDed' trad~
union on Sept 18 and have
electl'd Its board 01 direc-

... I.!

_,_

.~

it:s

annihilating

in
peo-

From 7-43 pm tonight

oii:-

:

bf-en
unlli8'a1t'edl'!'jUlct the.r unhoIy' allliullJie lPscoverrd
-'.. ~
The ~bmeDt of a Kh
alqi state was.-a. long st.n.
ding wish ilf our ppople tb'
erefore -tOiIay.we work day
and ni,bt40r'the 1> Io«om_
109 of tlie;/;country Thr Sa.
nr lIevoiut,\iln \ Is irrrvocable
and no POWeT iD th<' "arid
ran supptes:s
jnt"l rsl or
shake its saUd pi1],1rs whi·

the DemocratIC Repubhc
of AfgbaOlstan estabhshrd

news Khalql songs
child
and agTlculture
program·
me,
Introducmg
natIOnal
handicrafts and mUSIc

sentimen-

,~~IB;flJrEP

"

nomic and military slrength win be utilised ID 'fully

TOOAY'S TV

on

OCl'OBER 2, 1978

•

struggle against Ihf'~ It·."cl,
onary forces and rontnbu
te to the con~ohdatlOn of

the "llprrst S

people are

happy

======_iii

dehvered spee-<!hes on the
lOvinclble Saur Revolution and the actiVities carrIed out by our Khalql st
ate JO the light of the obJectives of the revolution
for the wellbemg of the
hardworking people
of
Afghanistan which
welcomed by the prol<illl'
ed clappmgs of the .udience
In theIr speeches they
strongly condemned the
anti -{evolutionary a<;tl;r, of Babrak Karmal -mil"'"
the other laCKeys of rep.C",
tlon like Qader, SiIlQipO-"
or, Kesbtmant Refee lind,
MIr All Akbar.

tors,

, .

tt«-"
-,
,1'_'

caking to our repo;ter said
that we arc. pretty sure
that 011 our political. ceo-

people of our

Similarly ID the functIOn which was held on
the occasion m that Woleswall, tbe Woleswal, Saleh Mohammad Hasas and
of

I

/

'1

plot against our motherland they
a1ways pnsed

ts to their Khalqi
staa,
and once agam expressed
their cooperation and solIdarity to the gains of the
greaV Saur Revolution.

number-

,~fi:t'

t-.

BaJjrak~Q'~· {F ~!iq!!e" cursed.,~'
Paktin, a
. By-rom OWN REPORTER
tblitftlie'-t!iIltors bsve

Khalqj stllte
It is surprising that why
these traitors
hatchrd
.,

The marcbers whi1e carrymg the photos of the
grest leader 01 the people, Noor Mohammad Ta-

a

.

special functions Th~

Monday

rakl, expressed

""~GB'

., ••..

peb'ple of AfghaOlstan

Pnme MlOlster The report adds that the
noble
people of Dswlatab.d
Woleswah of Fanab provlOe-e also condemned the
acts of the recen~ plotte10

..

an and treacherous act whicb bfls been severely condembe<! -by .11· the noble

The dirty hand of the
bureaufscy was '1180 .involved in striping the peasants' out of'tbelr
small
holdings Shah Mohmmad, who was afraid that
the piling up of Interest
wil~ eventually cost him
his small piece of
land,
wanted to play the game
shrewdly. He decided· to
sell part of his land
to
pay his debt and thus br·
eak. up the vicious circle. He had to
mortgage
the rest of. his lanli to pay
the judge to finalise the
transaction
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"AbduJ. Hanan
statillIJJU:Y owner from Temllr :Sliahi said' tbat ,t is
a sobnd fact and we are convinced that the Saur Revolutian Is Irrevocable and
no abe' can affect it tbe Ieast. The coDspiracy of Babrak Kannal, Qader, ShahpoOr, 'Mlr Ali Akbar. Sui.
tan AIi Kisbtmand and Mobammad Refiee and their
associates was an ;antl~hum-
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marches held to condemn traitors
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Same ~: - to pay the rent. "When
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i!PW
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• • - ltl~t;~.pciverty brlied8~~lo,c.Ei ·f.:j;n1orflt~,r·bnJ.Y tbe landlord C8II1e to tao
"
;>'ab~II"Nhe'
,,1f:t!j1 moat '\alao bl!,:ttUlI.l ; ~a,'
1l.;lWrtion~Wjn" fit·, kel tbe f/bolll h81;:Y-est., we ,
':~~,~,·1.,
'~,' "c'-J. "
,?'trt\aer the' .. 'mJil~c~1 nii;~'Jn:y:"lIimUi ~8lI'
&epee! .*l!lltra;sli~J1whan:
,
.
/~, based on ther ex, :tf~"iit.d 'I haa: to keep'wh:' farian ,esture: be I!'ave us
Tbe Council of Ministers
causes
TIus ",'easu"."_ wss ID, el$ ,:~Qi~tion at the great rna- at tbl! m~l\aed part of only twenty sairs, but he
met under Chainnanshlp The people of this courttry
fett carrying. 8 Ii~d 10f _iisi!il::(jf - t1ie pe88JUlts·. by a my l8Jld ptod(J~ '.1'hJs did not" The blathers weof Noor
Mohammad I wbetber pssbroon or Tadiscri.minlitlolJ SDd dial!:: ,: feW. ~g landlords, the.rl- was chargec;t'~ ~~ ll',dl!'. nt.'h_ottle "'empJY~-' ~d~
Ta'rllkl, Secretary GeDeral
jek, uzbek, or Turkman,
ord· ~moD&, the people" "c.b(;c~ richer wbile
tbr. bt with a Iilgli' ride 'of tho snd Md to borrow to survof ~ central CommitHazara, Nooristani or Ba·
Thls'lS why neither tbe "~,gets poorer.. Anls in- terest, After a few years, ive.
tee .,ot ~e People's .. De- . " luch living even in the
compulsory learnin, nor I\' terriewa contain nU!Ileroo~ I Had' to-mortgage' all. my'
mocratic Party ol Af,b'remotest parts of the coits msterisl privilege was "8,'lItoriea of the peasants land to the lI8me lanl1 10It looks as if a dlabolianistlln, President of the
UDtry, wbether ednc.ted
useful. What is most un- ca~ht In the vortex ,of rd to pay his debt whic!; cal Iron rule hSd dominRe90lutloDs,ry
Council
or not live togethet unitfortunate in this regard 8l!1f- perpetuating lIabtlit- had pUlfl(l up.
ated the transactioM lieaDd Prime \ Minister, 10
edly like brotbers They
is that tbe courses con- iea.·
Gul AhItlad's story IS
tween the peasants and
the House of people 1<'sbelp eacb other. aod coducted iDefficiently aDd
MIt' Ahmad, the peasa- the same as J amaluddln's the landlords: If y'ou bor·
terday decided to allrooperate ID perforrmngno doubt the ide. did nt qouted in a
ptevioua only he was deprived of row only once, you will
iliiie the P.sbto course's
nstionsl duties for the
not serve .nY I"urpo- part Of this article for ea· his property more thorou- be in
debt aU your" life.
with tbeir msterial prlVpromotion of the
good
se and it w.s 'totally •
tipg nothing but com l'r- ghly. When he was in fi(Only 8 people's revolutiileges.
c.nse of tbe Afghan nawaste of time, efforts and' - ,ad "and a mixture of bar- nanclal trouble, a big Jan- on could break such a vic-'
This IS .n important step T tiOD. They calI each othmoney. In most csses PlI- -ely and wbeat, do~ so dlord offered to help. He lous circle.) Atta Mohamtoward abolition of tbe
er "Kaks" and "Mama"
sbto courses were jnst bec8use he can uoto make paid Gul thirty tholtsa- med, from Herat, had to
insuspicious idea remawblch means uncle. Tbey
a means of pretention .to tlie,
meet, !tortgagi' nd Afghanis and when it borrow fourty thOUsand
ined from the despotic' _ each other's sorrows aDd
get rid of tlIe office worJc, • ng his dne and 8 h8lf ji- was harvest time and Gul Afghanis from an usurer
and coloDi8listic regimes
Iiappiness These are
It should be pointed out ribs. of lIind, he had to pay wanted to/.
part of for certain reasons. §!pce
of Naderi Family . s .
. the result of oneness and
that neither the teachiilg ,'in additioD'to tile barvr- his money; he said be did he was not able to plfy,the
divide and rule policy 10
unity and common objec·
nor the examinations we- ' st of his land, me than not need It now. He was interest, his 'debt pilled up
our de.r COUDtry Bccautives which have ch.raere properly carrlM' .Cio': Aive thousand (lifghallis not helping Gul,--but pre- to one 'hundered thousand
Se;' it w.s this frauduleDt
terised our Datioo.
But In 8ny rll,te, wbatever was :<.to_ the ?ig lanillord annu- p.aring the ground fo: the Afghanis through the yepolicy of this treacberon.
tbe policy of divide and
goili, in tbe past is over ,·.ally~ Smce he could _nbt fmal take over of his la- arB.
family th.t divided our
rule of tbe Naderi Dy.
now, We are in tbe new< dq tID, he had to borrow nd. Eventually, he got It
Mirza Gul's case is 100noble people OD the baSIS
nasty, this serv.nt of CDera/o! Our life, tbe era ·t~~:'money wi.th 1n~«:Bt, m heu of ~ piling debt
re surprising. He borToof l.nguage, religion, raloni.lism aDd impenallsm
in.:whl~h progressive ide: '.!lhd~,thus putting hiirisi!lf
Abdul Nadir and his fowd only one hundred saceo regIOn and several
for a period, unfortuna·
oloIY O"t die time is pre.
other social factors so
tely. created some dl>edom;nll1,'l1Y.:'<;~ccepted- by
)p
.- '
tbat to h.ve people strurimio.tion among our DDour nollle '~ople. Our
ggle against eacb other
ble people One of- the
progressi\te ""'Peoples reon tbese superstructural
facts on the b8Sls of wbiglme is doil!« away witll
PROVINCES. Oct_ I
discovered the conspiracy and strongly condemned
aspects and tbus rule tb
cb • sense of discnmmaall discr'imlnatory plans
(Balthtar) - Our noble of the reactionary elemen- the black acts of tbe recem and explOit tbelr mation was created among
and tbe l'eliI"mns of des- and patriotic people inc- ts like Babrak
K.rmal
ent plotters against the
terial wealth
our people was compulpotic and ooloJ1llllistlc 're- luding men and women. and hIS accompUces and Irrevocable Saur Revolut
sory 'learniDg 01 the Pagimes of treacherous ZII- young and old and the DIpped It 10 bud and diS- Ion
As in tbe proposal of the
workers, peasants, offic- graced these deceitful elshto longusge
her and dueitful Daoud
Prune Ministry b.s bren
Now tbe real Deeds and Ials and different stratas ements WhlCh Infact are
The functIOn began w,mentioned "our natlon¥ Our people bave bad great
iDterests of our people celebrates the discovery iack"ys of Imperiabsm
the reCitation of a few veal languages are respectinterest not only m learn·
SUDllarly the General rses from the Holy Koran
are first sought and then of 'the treacherous conspi
ed by the Doble people of
109 of Pasbto
lant(uage
plans are worked out to racy of the agents of the DIrector of Pakthia High and after the Kbalql anAfgh.Distan and the peobut other languages of
black reactIOn and hire- Teachers' Trammg Instit- them was sung by the "tmeet them leaving no
ple are fully aware of
Afghanistan too As Palings of Impenallsm aga- ute, the Auditor of th.t udents of Abu Muslem
room for
dJscrimmahon
tbeir duty to learn the
shta is one of the anCient
inst the inVinCIble Saur
ProVince, Abdul Mobeen
or priVilege to any speMadrass8, the Governor
national languages wltb
languages of our country
Revolullon and the J{hal- Mabeen and CaptaID Ma- nf Fariab, Sayed Ahmad
clf.c group of people
all mterests" Surely the
and IS ncb as far as Its
ql regime and condemnpd Jor Ferouz also dehverShah Dawlati m his revpeople of tbe Democratic
hterature, aDd folklnre We are certain that means
the cowardly and hosble ed revolutionary speech- olutionary speech saId thRepublic of Af,,;hsnistan
are concerned our peopl«>
acts led by Babrak Kar- es and condemned the tre- at It was a matter Of pland ways are also sought
are brothers, WIth comtherefore feel it the"
mal and his reactionary acherous acts of the plot- easure that today as a rethrough wise and logical
mon Interest They respduty to learn and master
ters
declsJOns for the Improaccomplices
sult nf Vigilance of the
ect each other',s customs,
thiS great language
for
Yesterday and today sovement of education, leaKbalqls the masks of the
culture aod language Tbp
t heir own benefit
Thus,
At tbe end of the fun- pseudo-progressIVe elemme functions were
also
mlOg of languages and
hIstory sbows tbat
the
there was no need to ha
held on the occasIOn In ctlon the partICIpants wh- ents lIke Babrak Karmother sooo--economic phepeople of this land reve people compelled to
dlfferent parts of the co- Ile csrrymg the photos of al Qader. Shahpoor. Klsnomr.na Tl IS certain thgardless of language relearo Pashto And furth
untry In whIch a number the great teacher Of the htmand. Rahee. Mlr Ah
at our people's
rc.glme
hglons, race and other
ermore, why there should
people .nd the true son Akbar and their accomplof Intelhgentsia In their
IS fully aware of our Df"e·
aspects have fought UOlspeeches apprec,ated the of ~he country, Noor Mo- Ices whIch fOIsted themsbe a material
prrvllegf>
ds and requirements and
tedly agamst their comfor tbe learning of Pagams of the great 'Saur hammad Taralci and Rev- elves in the gUise of revoIt has complete
unders
mon enemy on differt>nt
laun·
shto In effect this pnvi
lutIOnary
and
patriots
tandlOg of tbe soc.al and Revolution and estabhsh- olutionary slogans
oocaaions And this 's dup
ment of the Democratic ched a grand m.rch sho- and 1n reahty were the
lege was a great
IOSU It
economiC problems Thus
to tbe fsct tbat they are
to t he people bere beca
Republic of Afghan"ltan
uting the slogans of long I.ckeys of reactIOn
we have great chances
and
a united nation and have
and expressed their hatred love the people. long hve allamst the mterests of
use It IS rediculoQ,S
to
ahead of us to develop
the same aspiratIOns for
to the treacherous cons·
get prlVllege
for learnthe great leader of the pethe
people fell off and
our country for Ihe benetheir land and
nahonal
piracy
and
tbe
antl-Khopl
Noor Mohammad Ta- the enemies of the people
mg our
own language
fIt of all
alql moves of Qader. Sh- rakl, and death to Babrak were disgraced
ahpoor,
Karmal,
KishtmKarmal, Qader, Shahpoor
Raf.ee.
Mor
and, Raftee. MIr Ah Akb- Kesbtmand.
Slm.lally the Director
ar and other reactionaries
Ali Akbar and tbelr ac- of InformatIOn and Cultand strongly condemned comphces and thus, once ure, Director For AdnunANIS
our people. after years of craftsmen and IOther totagain expressed their senIt
IstratlOn AffairS of
the
The daJiy ID an editor- suffering, poverty, depri- long people the' results of
DUring the functlons timents to the great Sa- Fal lab Governorate. the
Ial entitled ''Shameful PI. vation and hundreds of
our noble people expres- ur Revolution and the es' Mayor of Maimana and
which are dlstlnguisbabot of Karmal agaIDst Pe- difficulties and shortcom
sed theIr every readiness tabllshment of Democrat- a number of teachers and
Ie
ople of AfghaDlstan" wr- lOgS. have got the opporour
c Repubhc III the count- students also
The achtevemen t
:>f I for safeguardmg of
delivered
Ites'
tUDlty to determme their all these Vlctones caused
Khalq. revolutlon and the ry
revolutio'lary
speeches
At thiS sensItIve' junct
destmy and take Widespdemocratic republic
m
the antl-Khalql
elemecondemning ~be omiDous
ure of history of our ho
read steps for the reabs- nts, black reaction' I arid
the country and expressAccording
to another
acts of the traitors expremeland and at thiS turn- atlOn of tbe lofty
and lackeys of Imperitlhsm to ed backing ·for the procl- r"port tr01l' Baghlan, the
ssed their every coopera109 pomt of history when sacred objectives of the
resort
desparatery,
to amatIOn of Jehad agamst students, peasan ts and to- lion and ,;oUdarity wi th
as a result of actual and
RevolutIOn The
measu- ways and meanS to obst- the pseudo- moslems kn- ilers of Nahreen Woleswthe Khalql regime under
potential will at our pe- res so far taken have be- ruct the evolution .nd de- own as lkhwanis who use ah 1f that proVince cond- the leadership of the wiople the pohtlcal power en a cause for happiness velopment of glorious Sa
the Holy Islam for
th,s emn...!d the treacherous ac- se and revolutionary- leawas wrested from the ex
of tOllers and compatnots ur RevolutIon
ts of the reaction against der Noor Mohamm.d Taoml noUS deSIres of theIr
However
plOJter and parulte class and fear to reactiOnaries these plots and conspirac: master i.e, Imperialists
tbe great Saur RevolutIon raki, Secretary Geileral
to true and devoted sons and eneOlles of people
Bakbtar reports from and Khalq. state in a grand of the ceotral eomniitt·
les were fOiled
and mppof people, our duties and
As the eternal
and ed In the bud, because tbe Gardez thst In the great march on Monday
ee of the People'. DeI'ii~
responslbl1ities ere very great Saur Revolution ,s Saur Revolution enjoys
function whlcb was held
ratlc Party of Afghanlst·
heavy and multitude For unprecedented m
tbe
Tbey latter particIpated an, President of the BeYthe f'lll support of
alI bY tho teachers and studwe heve to. carryon our I eg.on and world
and people and now sll peop- ents of Pakthis High Te- 10 a function which was olutipnary Council anastruggle OD several fronts
•ocked the reactIOn and le of th.s land have vowed schers Training InstItute held on the occasion neforemost among them iIIre
imperialism, the tangible to defend, to their
last WIth tbe participation of ar Nahreen Woleswall.
the struggle agaIDst dome;. and senSible achlevemen
the workers, peassnts, teSome intellectuals' -and
breath, their
invmclble
tJc exploitation, agamst am- ts of our Khelqi state, 10 Saur Revolution and its
achers and
students 01 Khalql youths in their
mOlJJl plots and conspira- thiS short span of time, gams
Abdul Hal Gardezi high revolutionary speeches exCIes of domestic and for- also caused 4neaznness to
Tbe pubhcatlon of the school and Gerdezi girls pOlJIlding Qn the prolongeign black reactIOn
reactionaries
and
tiealt
confessions of traitors, school for condemnatIOn ed struggles of the P~p
KABUL, Sept 28, (Baltha heavy blow to
them
headed by Babrak Karm' of the acts of the black Ie's DemQClr!itic Party of
As our great teacher Fur In this short period aI, Kishtmand
City,
Afgha.njstan since ito es· tar) -The Board of DirecRafiee, reaction In Gardez
and beloved leader, Noor of tlme, smce the incept- Qader, Shahpoor,
Mir the governor and comma- tablishment until the Gr- tors of the trade unlOD of
Mohammad Tarakl,
bas .on of the Saur Revolut- AIi Akbar IlDd others aff- nder of the armed forces eat Saur Revolution and spare part sellers were ele,
always saId, now an end IOn. many tasks have be- orded our compatriots on
of Pakthio, Lt. General strongly condemned the cted.
In
tbe
functIOn
beld
on
's put to the intrigues of en carTled out to
the opportunity to see
by
bow Ghulam Nabi Westelel. acts of reaction led
plunderers and enemies 01
mterest of toi,lers mclud- these people under
the
occasIOn
In the
Cham·
In
a
detailed
speech
said
Babrak
Karmal,
the
unpthe
people and homeland and Ing
workers, - peasants.
that Imperialism and bl- aralled criminal of histo- ber of Commerce and In(CoOtinDed OD pqe
sck reactlnn with the ca- ry and set on fire the ph. dustries witb the particlpI
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the'
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with
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meless CQDspiracies.
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He said that these plot·
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services
Urdu luguqe from' 5
Jt-t.30 p.m. local tim<! en
~ md 4775 KHZ dally
English from 6_30-7 oe
iecal time on 26m and
'1775 KHZ dally
Arabic from t-'l 30 p.., local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
D.n .nd Pashto for Afcbano residing outside the
COUDtry from I (}-1I p 10
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
German from 11-1I 36
• .m. leeal time eD 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
EDgIIsh for Europe
from 1U10-12 p.11\. local
time on 20m and
11820
J{BZ dally
RussiaD from
930--10
,. m local time aD 25 m an"
11820 KB7 daiJy

Cinemd
Ary.na: RuSsian film
'Jet ba ba b.va parwat mekUDad' iD Dar!. Times' 2, 4,
6 and 8 pm.
P.rk American film 'T.·
pe Wedab' in Persion TImes' 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m.
Zamsb Nendari . EuropeaD fUm 'Puz' in Persian_
TImes' I. 3, 5, and 7 pm
Barikot
IJidian fiim
'Nable pa DaIha' iD Hmd.
Times: 2, 41, 6 aDd 71
pm
Bebaad: Pakistani Pubtu film 'Zem. Badah' Times: ~, 5, and 71 p.m.
Ksbul Nendar!
Indian
him (Faqlrll) In Hind.
Times 2, 5, and 7b am

-~

Afghantour' 24731
Hotel Inter~ntinent
aI· 31851-~.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AirhDes Sales olflce: 244~ I
Kabul Airport: 26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and ViS. office
~
21579
International tele-<:emmunication dept. 20365
International Post Imp0rt Dept..: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pasbtany Tejarat.y Bank
26551
Da AfalumistaD Bank24075.

iviuseums
Kabul

WIll

Musenm

remam

open

Saturd.y

to

from

Wednesday

from 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on
Fnday

from 8 a m to 2 pm
TICkets

for outSiders

c0-

st Afs 50 and
Afgbans
Afs 10 OD Friday and otb'r pubhc bolidsys adnuss.on will be free

~5!.VICt'
Anana

Boeing

Afghan

727 will

leave Katomorrow

at 830 a m local t.me .nd
return to Kabul from
the mentIOned place on

Will

the same day at 12 10

and

also another

727

BoelOg

w.ll leave Kabul for Teh·
ran, Istanbul,
Rome and
Frankfurt tomorrow at 9
a m local ttm~ and WIll co·

me to Kabul from the mentioned places on Wednesday
at 8 45 local time
Bakhlar
Yak--4

Afghan

A 1110

Ka
hul for Uroozgan
TlIlIIk
ot and Kandahar tomof, ow
Will

Ip,l\l'

at 630 a m local tunt" alld
Will return to Kabul
rrom
the mentioned
plact"s un

Following are the important telephone numbers

Central FIre Brigad,,:
20122

I..---.. -ARIMCID--j
Fol1owln~

pharmiH

I('S

\\ 111 rrmalO 0llf'n flom n
d m
fursnav morlllOl.! lin
III Ram Wrdnrsdl.lv rnor
fllll

g

A ryup M Ir'" ,lIo;; ;VI alll.tn
Javad
Mlrwal..
Mclldan
Naqshhandl Malwanrl W,ltf
fahpf'm O\llula Pushta 11('
shad
M Icrorayon. Pamlr
Pamlr CIIlf'ma. Wah Mal

wand

Wall

Akb

Monammad
J,tn
~han
Willi
Rahlln fir
sf road of Shah Shahr('rl
Parsa, Pashlulllsian Wall,
B.hadur Sh.sh lJ.r.k Af
.;har, Spm
KJlt.
Shaklfl
Malwand Walt Fbadl Noor
Mohammad
Shah
MI'IHt,
Nallrl
Qcth.l1 Fathl·ull.·h
NUVI 0,,('11.11
Kht'Viihdll ri
'fOr Sid. NUVI Wafarf' la"-l
hlp.. slOp 01
Kabul Ulllvrr
~lly
Nuvi Wah Kartr Par
'" dn, HaQd
Sr.rlaral
Squa
re, Nuvi Sedaqat Khau Kh
dlla Mena Sh~r Shah Mella
Darmaltoon
Tt,j
41252
I KiJrlll" Char I.
Pashtuillsl
(ill
Oarmaltoon Tel 2052H
IPashtuOislan Watt)
third
!'Il'( tlOn
01
13<Jlkhl
limp
Sma Darmalzal, Parnlr CI
31

nprna

A.lrhnes

bul for Amntsar

Ilt'S

row at 6 am
10C'al tlmr
and will return to '':allul
from the mrnllOTlrc! pl,J(('"
on Wpdnl":sdav at 9 I0 II m
local 1Imr

the same day at 12

10c.1

time and also anothei
ne Will leave
Kabul

pld
for

Chakhcharan. Ma.man. He
rat and Qalai Nau tomor-

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remains
open dally from 8 a m to 6
pm
IOcludmg bolid.ys
TIckets for .dults afs 10
and children from 6--12
years ats. 5 and under alI
tre,,-

III BR'AR Y

Kablll Public Library
remains open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on
Frida) sand bohdays
Kobul UOIversity Librarv n'mami open from 8
a In until 400 pm
exce

pt puhhc holidays
Thp
National
Archives
situated
m
Salang
Wjltl remains OpeD from
8- 2 p 10
da.ly excepl Fr-

idays and public holldsys_

1IIIII1IlIBNIII_lllhiDRHiiii_

Needed

Ian The

Khalq,

<1.1'e

"

determined to Imprm (' 1h('
11 VJn I{ condlttons flf Ollr
pf'ople We are ronvJnCf'd

nne day th.s goo I nf 1he
In

;wel
pI'

Daoud Khan Mdlu RIl"
dnvpr, oplOing on Ihr cliO;
roverv of the plot ....lIri f h
al, I h~ evil-doer's d('NI rp
rOils upon himself Whflf'V
pr has any contempt .1£a
Inst our Khalql 5tillr may
God's wrath faU on
hlln
Just as Rabrak anti h,,, ae;;
socJates Qader
Sh Ihpnol
MIT Ah Akbar wrr' (" II Chi
In Ihplr own trap \\1 fllih
f'ndorsl' our Khalrll ... 1 11f'
and Will
leave no
<;'flllf'
unturned tn safe.e:1l1rrilT1~
Its tnterests
Abdul Quddos of r;ul .. h.1ll
StudiO said that
1111 II('a
(herous and anti-ppopk al t
of Qader. Shahpoll.
MII~

All Akbar Kishtmal,1

II.
flep and th~lr le;lfll I H.lh
,ak Karmal ,s by ali me ,llIl;
treason a~amst S1.llf
find
ppopk The noble 11ll!" IT
riworkmg people nl "feh
anlst an Will safcgu,1fl1 1 hp
1!L1I1lS of the Saur
H' \'01\1
lIOn and Will pool III I11f'1I
pfforls tn snpportlllJ.! ,wd
hacking th('11
Demo( rlill(
Rppubllc
All of Ill;
pell
riots should C'{)'I1dPIllIl su
rh lrrarhf'rous acts 01 anll
"O( lal ('1f'mC'nts

Khalliullah. a tailor flom
TC'murshahl Watt, ::o ..J1d Ih
al J and all my ele\f'1I ilp
prt>nllc4~s
sf'vl'rely
It 'Ull'"
the treacherous
<tcl ~
ul
Karmal r1lqUt' KarOl..!1 .111<1
hiS mrn wt'rp worklTlg .tg
01
1111
alOst Iht' mlpft'sl
lIoblt' pl'oplr of
l\fRharw.
t<J1l Tht' dlscovC'ry of tht..
plot of Karmal and hloli aoli
sO('lale~
who wrre n:1 ta
Inly
hlTt'lIngs of f'lr ('I~n
and domestic f('dC'llon anrl
ImprTlahsrn IS a grrat Mil
(('s~ of thf' Democratic
RI'
publu of Afghanistan whl
I h undt'l
Ihp abl(' .md Ins
plrlng
h'ad{'rshlp llf J!rt al
It.'ae hCI
and leader Nool
Mohammad Tarakl. St>crC't
dry Gpn('ral of Iht· C:pnlr.ll
C:ommlltce of thr Prople's
()t>nlOCTatJC ;J)arty of Af
ghaOislan, PreSident of I hr
l\Pvolullonary Council ulld
PIJnW Mllllster IS mal\lng
SlOcelt' endeavoul s tal th
vt'!opment and progn's~ oj
de.u Afghanistan and \\ ('1*
fitre of the masses of our
country
Because the stare 1.)(·lon
gs to people and peopll' Iu
slale we are wholehcilrl('dlr
at the service of the peof'lt'
We declare our total and
unconditional
support and
backlOg lo the Saur Revo
lubon
which
tn1J1nphl'd

under tbe bonorable

lead

ershlp of our great h'oder
Noor Mohammad l'ordkJ
I IIp ~1c.1t('nwlIl of Kh III
lullah III t'velY
part
was
(unlllInld
tI} hiS IPfll'llll1
.( t'~
I'hey addl'd I hat It was
ver) fortunate fur us Ilwl
the dirty plot of thesE" tl I
ItOI S wa~ dlSCOVt'red at 1111'
IUPt' tlffit' and concedeu lhl'
succt'Ss to the patflotIc yo
ulh who sdfle::.sly WUf ~ t'tI
day and night to
UIlUIH'I
I he

plut

Gbulam Alt. hattel II um
Baghban KooclH:t, cursed

the acUon of Ba b. ak. Q.d
er. Shahpoor MIr A" Ak
bar. K.shtmand .nd Haf.ee
and s••d tbat probably the

Afghan Construction Unit Kabul IS asking for offers for the electriC
Qi~tribution, telephone
and clock system and laboratory equlpments of the
new cqemlcal Institlite building of Kal>~1 University.
Local and foreign ftrms willing to supply the above matenals shall suIiJilit their sealed offers to the ForeIgn Procurement Department 111 PUlh
CJjarkhi before end of November 26,,1978.
. Ljst and
speclflcahons can be obtained from the
above
men tioned
(Iepartment t,or afs. lQOO. 2% from the tOlfl value as s bond IS consldered_
•

rh stand on sohd <;l1l'pOrl
01 the people of Aluhan.s-

(308) 3-2

plotler s were unaware
of
the Vlgllence of the Khahjl
state The oppr eSbed
pea
pie of Ihe country were tll
led wllh JOY whpn they heard t he fIrst nt'wS of thl'
dlscovel V of the plot and

hancJln.,:
over
Prp.sidpnt of Natlon::J' Agency for Campa"lJ!n /\S!;t1n .. t T1l1tprary
cI c('rllflcate
to on(' of thf' graduatf's of 1J1f'reHV ..-nur"f' of lh(' Mlm~ry 01 fl.ltnr"
and (nduc;fTlPc;;

KABUL

a ronc('rt anu mlNacl

I.. Bokh

OCl

tar) - Th('
rf'l'"tlflCalf'~
of
graduates of funcillmal III
pracy course for \Vor kt'rs
of Technical SerVICp.!'> Of
parlment of
Mmlsll)!
of
Mtnes and Induc;tnp,\ \\t('fl'
dlstTlbuleci 10 thpnJ hv Sh
ah Mahmoud HasPf'n Pr..·
of National Al:!f"l1
<;Idrnl
l \ 101'" r.ampal~n
\ L!.1II1 oIil
I1111('racy If) a fun(11011 011
Monday
Thp functIOn wac:; .1ftrn
ried bv Eng
A7.17.ur rahman
Sald1 Rrctor of Kahlll Unl
vprslty
Hajl Mohammiid
Sam01:ad,
Prt'sldent nf MI
llP<;; and \'f"olo£lCal ' t i l
Vf'V Shah Mahmollci
lIa
<;;1 P1'I
work('ro.: "no I mplm
f'f'S of Tf'chlllc<ll
\~Ir(' . .
Df'part mpnt
Al thf' hl'~I",llng Ihr Hr
(tor of
Kahlll
llnlVf'r . . lIv
IIC'!lvc n'l! it
rf'Vo!ullnlll.ll V
spf'f'rh
In hi" "p(,f'el1
Ill'
"aid
0111
rf'vnluIIOlldl\
c;tale undf'1 1hI' If'tri'·I ... h'p
of Pf'oplf' <; npmor, Illr
Ity of Afgh,lI11stcln
\,IIlC
lIitrd of workC'r<;
pilrly nl
th(' countrv at thC' rill' ,ltVI'
of Its grral
II'a(ll r
Nool
Mohammad Taralu
PI (' ... 111
(nt of thl' H('volullonarv
Counnl anri Pnmp MIf1I<;
If'r from the vlctorv nf IIh
I'ratln~
Saur
RI'vnln'lolI
until tOfhl\ d"l;;pttp trt'Hrh
"IOUS plol ...lI1ri con<plrar
w" of f OI'I11I('s of 1:('VOIIl
linn ,lIlel l'nt'mll'S uf pf'Opll'
of Afghanistan hal;; Illln
f hf'd
wldpl;;calf'
"fnll,od('
10 d('ff'nd thf'
IlIll'Tf 0;1.. III
tOiling PPOpll' nf th,.. rOWI
tn Along wllh nllwr pIn
gr ('"O;IVP nhjf"cllvf's 01
R,'
Vollliion ttl f'nllghtt>lllfll' .lIlel
I alC;Jnl..:
lhl'
... landiH.i
of
_ knov.ll'fhw nf our I Olllp I'
I lois oIiflt'( lal .tlllllflOll
I'"
alsn bt'lIlJ! Pdld In "llmll1,'

t)f

P

EVENINGS
WE HAVE OUR

THURSDAY EVE

BUFFETS
-.~

"'I

"fttlv..JllI!'.
I Ill.:
.... ,ull
III .1 <;IlPI I h ~alcJ In lltlss
...fllll'lu' . . ('\f'rvlhlng ,\ (l,t<;'s
01 u'nlrd
In lhp p,,~t
III'S
polu rc'gllnf'S the' (dllc ,til
on was In thf' Sl'rVlrP 01

St'r vlr('~

FOR YOUR
THURSDAY

'I"

111m uf IIlllt nil \

( rch n Ical
artmf"nl

nllrnmg the Irbrary 01

,a;r TH E PAMIR RESTAURANT
FROM 700, P....,
COME A~D ENJOY 1 HE

DELICIOUS FOOD AND
V.N-.lCE WITH THE. MUSIC
OF THE ESQUIRE-SE.T
PRICE AFS 300 PER PERSOlo4
".S£I'VA'-IOH CALL "liS' E.JlT J02..
10 III

INl E1\: CWII~EHTAJ.

'lSul;>u
'
(312) 1- '

NEEDED
llt'ldl

lit'
11\1 .. IOlk lh-velopnwlIl
C:orpOJalloli
and
Ids 1 pit It IIIJ lour \, hi cl UI IV~ for 1I1Igation
d Igglllg uf the dlffel l n L dll' . I~ of the Project
Llll,d l.111d IUlt'lglI flllllswhll
can suppl\' should
'ldHllll Ihlll Illft'l~ til thl~ J)('<~dq\laltfls (If lop Co
IpOl.t1llJlI III HCI.Jl III tlll) JllUlllhs uf <lpJJl'arall('(' flf
Iht tid v.. rIIM'Inf'nl
SlJeclfl(.atlons c..:c.1n bt: st't.'n III till' K~hlll hlanch
or at Illl' IIf'adqu<1111 I'" III lIt'rat

alld n'a,I",n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
<tIHl Ihf' grf"al masc;ps 01 ollr~

,.,,,lon.',

NEEDED

tOllll1~ pf>oplf> wprf' dppl'"l~
vpd of f'ducatlOn
~
rhr Rakhtar
ror rf>c;;pon ~
11"f11 udril;; that
aft, r"\'\"l{ls~
Shah
Mahmoud
Haspen ~
(!l'ltvpred hiS

,pt>ech
lied

In

In

whIch hp

df·t.ill tht>

dnd d,·,pol"m

Ua8,rallll

11 xlIII

reVOlUIJ(lIl.trVI~ltem~
of

!'xpla,

Milb II(~t'ds

thf'

!UIlU\\lllg Ihr ... f'

~
~

1- Reactive TurqUOise Blue KN5G, 3000 Kg

ali

1\lallnv

2- Anllln~:'

p.,t ta-

3- Asphalt 100 C 50 Kg

Q8(?c

1000 Kg

h'nt klllmg
fl'glmt'Ci
Uf'
Local and furelgn lmport (urns who can supply
~ald lhl' Sardars who had
should send their offers to the Procurement Deplearned at t hf> schools
of~artrnent 10 two months of appearance of the adv·
.Iflstocracv and IInpelJahsmlertJsement and
conu uy December 2 for
blddmg
how 10 plunder the
Inteto the Bagraml Textile
Company
n'sls of peopll?' wanh d to
(311) 3--1

~~~~~QJl...~~~Ql...~zt..4\..

rrush our revo!ut,ondlY moVl'lTlt'nI h)' thl'lr IIPoIch('r011" plol
But Il1r V
tlll.J\\..!f1
'hul
till'
1II
\ lilt I hit~alll
HI VIIlllllfHl
\\ d\ 1..11111' III d
\'111 h ,til' Will
III \lUI hr<J\'
(WOpll'
and
lid'" It ... rool til I hi
lt1a!<.~l'S
I'llt
1('prl'::>I'lIldlIVI'::' of ar
1,10( ntt::. and lackt>ys of
1{'dlllOn
htlVf'lIll
lung('r
1111 POWt I 10 list'
against
IItll
Il volullon and
p"oplc
dlld IIIHI mun' It'\('r~e tht,
\\ tll't'! of history
Ill' l.:ongralulated I hi' gl
ddllalc~ for their
L1lC toss
d lid . . puk ton h n g ill
f u t Ure
of Ilt£tracy rn the country
'I hf' function t"nc14'-d", Ith

KABUL Oct 2 I Bakh
la, ) ~ Afghan Red Cresct'nt SOclet v has sent
a
condolence and sympathy

telegram addre.sed
to
india n ,Red Cross SOCIety on the .ecent human

fmali) when they read the

and fInanCial

cooft'ssions of the pt'ople 10
tbe newspapers

sed by heavy floods
that country

losses cau-

In

NEEDED
Afgt)..tn

Unit Kabul
needs
condUits and hlllng for our stock
Local and foreIgn firms willtng anti able
to

steel

CUllstruction

and pvc

supph the material. shall

submit thell se.led off-

s to the Fm elgn Procuremt:nt Offln:,

In
Pulll
Charklll hl'foft, t'lld of Nov{'mbel 21 1~7U
Two IH'I( enl .. om t hi
total valut' a~ a l.)Id bond
With ollt>' to Ot' (oll.!>ldered Tht' lIlUdt'l:-' (an bl' obta
1JIed for Afs 1000
List and ~pI·t:lflLdtlOn~ (dfl I.u
set'n al I tw auovI' mt>n1loned dl'par t menl
I

(30~1

liil
,J

o;:::~~~.e::~~~ilIre~:i)l~~~~~~iI'll~!ifIl~:lll~:::i

N EEDED

Afghan ConstruellOn Umt Kabul needs for .,d
plpt> and material fUf
center press Kabul
FlI m~ and compartles wtlhng to supplv

shall

subllll t theIr sealed offers to the ACU K
foreign
procUiement depaJ tment In Pull Chal khl before
end of November 25. 1978 2% from the total
as a bid bond IS reql.lired LIst and speclhcatl.
can be obtamed for
afs 1000 from the above ~
ttoned
Departmen t
(307) S-2
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Stru~~~'" against '\A~el1;t~fied
I

lCoDtilla" fr.... pap 1)
er and leader of the people
of Afgbanlstan Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki has ad>!s·

I

a rousing revolutionary sp-;' silriil~IY, 1lilInting out
eech wh,cb was recelveeJ,: to otber anti-revolutIOn eleby long clapping the MI· ments who attack the lofty
nister of Jus!lce s8ld
I objective of the gl-eat Sa,

('d they should become examples for otbers In workmg as mental workers armf':d WIth good Qualiflcatlons, piety and the sense of
struggle ag31nst
bribe. y
and cnmes so that others
Will follow
the lead
He

would hke to POlOt out to
you youth who obtalO theIr
graduation and success document from thr. judlclrJl
trainmg course under the
glorious revolution Clrcu-

ur Revolution In one way
or another, the Mlnlstpr of
Justice said, These rPBetlonary elements who drc
connecled With the r~ac
tlOn and 1mpcrlalism
are

mstances led by, Ihr

known as Setam,,-Millie and

added

of Afghanistan

slderation to the concept of

should take Into view
revolutionary ainu of

It is the dulY of the
Judges that With due. conJudIcial justIce and ItS
alql nature study

Kh

obJectl-

vely the cases fllpo

and

take Into VIew the causes
and motives behlOd (he Crtmes committed and senously aVOId judgpmenl-i ba- r
sed on personal VICW!'> and
10 searcb of facts thf!Y
should make use or the OplOIons and sincere consultatlons of tbe party orgamsatlons and state organs
The Judge of the Khalql
state
should
profoundly
understand thr SPirit and
essence of tbe great Saur
RevolutJon and Its valuable
objectives and should place

pie's Democratic

Peo.

Repubhc

that

you
the
the

mocratir Republic :Ind thr
statements of
(Jur
Jereat
leader
Noar' Mohammad
Tarakl and should pay pro
found attentIOn 10 thf'm

ture of the variOus uiHlOnalllles of dear AfghaOlstan
hy Issuing the decree No
4 of the government of the
Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan and h:ts lOStructed the MlOlslry of In
formation and Culture and
MlDlslry of Rad10-Te1f~"lsJon
to take senous measures
111 thiS connection
Similarly, another party
t he struggle IS earned out
agalOst Its remalOs IS the
narrow-mlOded group who
With Its chauvlOlstlc Ideas
has used clean sentiments

The MIOIster of
lustlcr
said The great
lc-adf'r of
the revolution or AfghaOls
tan
has declared Jt'had
agall1st the reactionary forces connr.cted with the
world imprnahsm 10 front
of which arr placpd
thr
black and dirty forc("~
Tt
IS up to all the palnots and

noble people of

AfghanIS'

accused should conSIder the

ements that IS thp

Judge as a just and non-par-

like

tlal judge not as a resent·
mg avenger

to be called mstead of lkh

infidels

"'ushm-

who al capt

kanul Musllrneen as
wanusb Shayateen

Elaboratmg

lkh-

upon Ibp sh.

d1CJsI coprse to thelT heavy ameful and treacherous acduties the Mmister of Jus- tlvltles of lkhwanls who
tlce added· The precise
have always been on 1he
applJcation of lhe laws and
slde of reaction aOlI
Impdecrees of the Democratic enalism ao.d risen agamst
Republic
of
Afghamstan
the
national
sovclcignly
for tlte purpose of achl6v- and the IDterests of their
ing the revolutionary
and
people
Sharaee
),lu,J..tnl
democratic alms 1S the du- scud. The local 'kh\~anJs
ty oJ all the employees of
who are the succe!>~ors of
the judimary speCially the thiS dirty generatIOn arf'
youths who have
c n mp1e- also
carrymg
suhv('rslvt"
ted lhe
judiCial
trammg
actiVIties inSide our d"ar
courses and have
entered country Afghamstan und
Civil service under t he VIC· ; er the mask
of
I ellglon
tonous condItions of the and fallh In thp Int('I""('~t of
great Saur RevolullOlI Ththeir
Impenallsllc
lord ..
ose youths who havl' freand they want to tIP n onc('
shly enrolled 10 tht" COllrsP agam the wheel of hbtory
should be attentive to th~lr Thereforf' thedeclaration
histone
miSSion
to
Ihe of the general and 'latlon
people and country as wl'Il
al Jehad made by our gl

and should make all eflorts

eat leadcr Noor

to make use of the leachlOgs and
lecture!
which
are given to them With [ul1
revolutlOnary and SClentlllC
context and get acquaInt
ed With the pnnClIJles aod
methods of democratisatIon
of the judiCial syst("m
The Bakhtar
I cportf'r
adds lhat after dlstnbut Inp,
the certificates of lh(' h'n f h
bunch of gradualf's of th..
JudiCial trammg COUI se 10

ad Tarakl agamst llus dt"
vlhsh force IS fully
trut'
and timely and has recelv
e-d the support a f th f' I'll t I fro
110blf" peoplf" of Afghallls
tan

envoy

lCoatilooed fr8m pale 1)
hanlstan to BerlIn
was
receIved recently whleh
was reqt.Lested earher from the German

tie

Ot'mocra

RepublIc

FollOWing IS lht'

bIography of D,p
teb Gul Momand,

short

Eng Fa
"mhas-

sador deslgnate of Ihe

muerallc

Repubbc uf

D~

AI g

hamstan to Gennan Demo
eratic RepublJc
Born m Nangarhar pi 0
vince In 1944 ht' graduated
10 1963 from
Khushal Kh·

an hlghscbool
Kabul
In
1963 he left for Sov"t un·
Ion fQr higher studIes and
10 1967 /Ie jolned the
Peo
pie's Democratic Party
Afgbanlstan In 1969 rt>ce(·
ved his M A from
USSR
and started teachlOg at Ka·
bul PolytechnIc Instltute
In 1975 Momand lett fur
Snyjet Uruon to complete
biI ~gher studies Eng Mo~11'ts. married with one
'ilaQibter and two sons He
JIJlIM1r.o lilussian.
-,,";;'W

vt

,

,

for

the prevalence of the

tan to stru~gle agalOst th('
corrupt and treachf'rou'i f'1

Af~han

revolu·

grounu

laws and decrees of the De·

I,·ad·

of the jU-

fortunately our Kha~1 state in the fIrst months of
tIon provided

their
The

attenllon of

out sectotb·tic

the victory of the

in thE"

Mohamm.

Thf'n the MlOlstpr of Ju
slife touched upon the ex
tn'me leftist forces and
Ihp opportuOIsts who Will1
It'd to cover
their
Dnll
and anh-progresS1
KbalQI
ve nature With revolutIOnary-like words and In connectIOn with their _lno;:cl1l"'ss
with thf' black reactIOn and
thus make use of the clean
sentiments and feeling., of
t he young patnots and s,lId
When the revolutionary movement reached ItS 7t>OIth
the dirty and
reactIOnary
faces of these treacherous

clements

headed by

Bab

rak Karmal the Imposter
wt'r~ disclosed and
fortu·
nalp.lv our Khalqt statp
took off on time I hf' mask
f,om Ihe faces of thest> In'
acherous elements and re

Jeeted them This Identified
group came out to servf' the

Interests of

I

Its family and

reaction and
impenahsm
wlthout any observation of

the nordis
of patnotism

and

love

for the people of the coun
Iry

cuI

H orne news rOUD d up

of a number of youth
ThIS group ultimately after a deadly Silence Jomed
reactIOn and Ikhwants and
took stand With thlP.lr col
leagues
Thererore t draw 'he
attentIOn of all th~ palllot'i
10 realise their hlstof"le and
revolutionary
dut Ie;)
and
struggle agamst thr.sf' Identified groups who arr
the enemIes of the I evolu
tlon of the
countty
and
the terntonal JI1tegnty and
progress of Ihi" country

hand and lhe courts c...ould
discharge theJr hlstonc. ml
sSlon 10 rlrvelopJn~ human
and ethICal
qualities
on
the oth£'1
Bakhtar adds thai III this
funcllOn Mohammad
I lirahim, PreSident of the S('Cretanat of HJgh CoulICiI of
Jusllc{" drhverl'd a revolu
tlonary speech
whlrh was
rec.'Clvrd warmly by difPP
lOgs of the audleno'
A source of the MlIlIslry
In the ck
flf JusllC.. f' said
vrnth JudiCial tratnll1g co
IIrsf' 65 j.{raduates 01 I h("
taculllt,s of Law dnd Tbl'O-

Bakhtar

corrrspondeni
adds Ihat Pohand Or
f h
san Rosta Mal Drpllty MIOIsler of Jusllce fm Judi
cia) Affairs In a lon~ <;pre
ch ('xplall1('d the n'al
nature of democracy ~nd I hf'
difference bet WC('II Khalql
democracy and the so cal
led democracy of t hI"! p,Isl
corl upt
regime and s~.Ild

The

aristocracy of

logy of the Kabul

UOIvrl

31ty all' partlopat lUI-(
dnd
Will servt' the pf"opll' after
passlllg the' SIX
moltths
cours('
Bakhtar said lhdt ill Ihl'
rnd a I oncert 1 was pl'rform

Afgha

nistan With Ils dcep-Iooted
link wllh reactlOlI tned lo
turn Ihe history III Ils own
mterests and
nlp 10
the
bud t he radical chanJ!t's of
the SO( lety ro a( hH'Vf' th
IS ('nd tlwy wanled III ad
dltlOn to theu olher anll

I'd bl Ihr artists 01 Ihe Ac·
ddl"my or police and It,IdlO
Te1f~vlslon and
Issues
of
offICials gazettes ,... rn' diSInbutl..'d to the CAudll'lIe"

AFGHAN PRESS'"
(Cootinued from pace
prog1 es::iJve v(,ll
to achieve their

wanted
omInO-

working 10 bUIld a prog·

se aristocrats who far "0
metl me boasted to
be

esslve society of AfghanIslan 10 which there w111
be no room
for expl'Jlat
Ion and dlSCnmJnatlon, a
soclely whele
economic
and sO<.'lal Justice IS ensu-

pstnot and fnends of pe·
ople turned their
back
to lhe people and hatch

I ed In thIS short span of
tIme the Revolutionary
state of AfghaD1stan has

f'd a plot to Implement th

adueved ~reat success In
ensUlwg the rights
of
t01It'1 s mcludlng the wor,
kers, pea!>ants and
(lth

With enentles of people

hatch plot agamst
people and country

ell

antl-Khalql

great Satans

I

lIHi

thp
The

plans

You can call them

as

who want·

el tOlbng, people
The
Democratic R~ublte of
AfghanlStun has also be·
en able 10 tmcover
the
faces of e"enues of people and gum full support
of the ma'l8e8 of people
fOl lofty objectives
of
the Saur RevolutIOn

ed to act against the cou
rst" of history

Now that the people hd
.e their

destiny

In

the II

own hands, they wlll car
ry oat their hlstoneal mfSSlon
ner '

In

a deSirable man-

HEYWAD·
The dally Heywad slso
comments on
An

the

The

eonfessionB

of tl u.tors made
new'ipapers

Khan PreSIdent of TB lOS.
tllute spoke on the Imnorlance of

holdmg

Slit

h

a

peuple

showed

great Interest In recognls-

public

IIIg the untl-Khalql elements and reading about

The

paper wntes'
Therefore, struggle ago
Now every mdivdual
alost Ikhwaru~ IS not sepa· Afgnan I. fully convmeed
rate fr9w tbe struggl" ag- that the People's :Qemo'
alOst the protectDra of ar.s .I=ratle Party of Afghan,
tocracy ~nd despot"m
Istan, under the wise Ie-

therr omlnlOue

actions,

and m order to meet this
requuement the
papers
m the capital city mcreased circulation several
times

mornmg

The HlDdu students

D

urlng hIS stay ID Ka
bul he IS due to hold taJ-

k~ With Afghan Red ere-

semmar and read
n's,)lu
lions of thp Seffill1ar

scent SOCIety and

KABUL, O,t 2 (Rakhl
ar) -Workers
and
officIals of PublIc Works MInast ry Mtkhanlcal nt'part

rned Afghan authorIties
At the Kabul Internatlon.
al AIrport he was welcomed by the representatJ
ve of ARCS

New

COnce-

•

apPointees

(Continued from paee Jl

Rustamal
added,
Ihe
JudICIal system of Afgb-

and people of

AfghanIS'

lan

Afterwards one of

the

eourts on behalf of othel s

non iKhalql

p,omlse all patnots

and

tl ue supporters of

our

JudiCIary

As you and all au] compatnots are aware , thousands of pending hies

ut the Penal Tribunal of
Cassu tlOn whIch had caused undue tr ouble
10
the people and had bec'o,
me a cause for corruptlOn,
were solved 111 a shoJ t lime 10 accordance
With
lhe revolutionary
decl~luns of the Democratic
and cooperatIOn of patft-

OtIC judges
He saId, In the hght of
lhe gUIdance of our great
Ipadel" and

tn

accordance

WIth the revolutIOnary objectIves and plans of the
Mlnlstry of Justice
Wp
ar e taking steps In chang
Ing and Improving
thl"
judl(~al
system, lhus WI..'
are 10 need of Sincere, pa

tllotlC
oand people-Iov,
Ing judges eqUipped WI'
th revoluttonary
and piousness

virtues

Prof Dr Rustamal added, the Demoeratlc Re·
pu bltc WIshes to slmph f y
the courts from Vlew po-

Int of orgliIUSatlOnai set
up, and procedural wor·
ks as part of effort
to
pJ event
bureaucratic corrupttons
of anstocratIc

el a, and also establIShing
a deep lmk of JL1dlelary
WIth th~ masses of PJ'ople
and dlstmgUlshmg
the
responsibility
of Judges
towards electing Khalqi
orgamsatlODS
therefore,
your struggle, In theory
and actIOn, to achieve tho
is end IS ot paramount
lmportance for the state

preSidents

of

In, a speech

cassations
said.

we

demoeratle and progreasIve
Will

of

the school presented

a

club show whIch
was
I ecelved Wlth interest

CORRECTION
In today's Kabul Times 10
Ihe editOrial (page 2 J 10 column two, Ime 18,

please

read "They shared each oth·
er's

SOrrows and

introduced

anlstan dunng the anstacratIc 1 eglme of the po·
st was a lyI anmcal and

Reput>lIe of AIghanI"lan
adershlp of Its revolutIOn
ary leader, IS
ardently

2)

us ends by JOining hands

prinCIples

and the

?

activltres I should sav Ihal

Democratic Republic of Af·

Ihe dIrectives of thp

Drawmg the

are carrymg

ghanlstan expressed

er of revolution as
practical
gUIdeline

the partidpants

- ~esterdllY~, in ' cooperit· ' ras,; the 'rlIarchetii, attend. JIBa~' .ifei:lari!d\ by!l. our
,. ~'lotiS 'wttli ,Parfy,·.orlt~ ..; ed a function at, Mal'1V!!11d wiie and revolutlonatr.
J,1"aP¢ of Wllrd'eigHtt.~ ('at ~ema wlUcl{wu> &POn- .1eaderl:.Noor oMohtinmaa
li" M~W8i1d :cin~a Itl wbl' sored by, PartY's 1!:lghth I ' Tarlild, 'againlt ' ,.Moslem'" ch'the illiattiefu1.' a'ctioM ,·Ward.,
1
'
like'Infidels' who are 1i:D~ and activities of reacfion........ ' The function -bieg8ii wi. oWn
AI, Ikhwllnia,' the
>.I. lfrY~IH~enta such aa Bath tb;e t~tatl~ Of
a dirtY e1elnenta wbcl
for
~',' WaIt .Kannal, Qader~ Sh. f!w verses ftoniJ the Hb- years ,wiaer the- deceItful
Iihpoor Mir A1t AICJmr, ly Koratl, followelt
by mask hav.e acted ag8lnst
KIlilit1nl'hd, Rafiee an.d' sIiIgIng of K1ialql anthem die' b'lteresta of our noble
their "l:l1aek
associates sung by some tea'chers people. -He asked the ·aud·
were strongly condemn- of the Baihaql scHool.
Ilmce that when they coed.
' A f t e r w a r d s , All' Gul me acroall such elements
At the funcyon, 'polllt' Palwand dlillv.erecl a, Ip- \, they should introduce tho
ored by Khall:{i youth or- eech on Invincible
Saur '8m-1ll the clOllellt party
ganisation of Salhaqi seb· ReVolution and ,ita gains. or Khalql Youth Organ001, the assisting
fund
Jie said, our khalql ana laatj.on.
and library /ff the seh·- revolutionary state nippThe Bakhtar aorreapo001 'were Inauguarted
by ed In the bud the action nde~t adds that afterwarAli Gul Palwand
Party
of reactionary elements ds' A:bdUl Ghani Baktash.
people acts to jOm with
~puty
Secretary
tf
Ward
and lackeys of imperial- Director General of lxiys
semi-aristocratic clements
EIght anI;!
Presldenf of Ism. who shamefully wan- school of Kabul city spand fresh opportunISts and
Anis_ Publishing Agency
ted to plot against
our oke on victorious
Saur
tben "Struggle agalDst the
The pattlclpants
at
Khalqi state and against Revolutlol1 and advantanew ,social forces ond the
and
followers of the Khalql de- the funetlon staged a gr- the Interests oT noble pc- ges of Khalql state
and march at
a.m yesople Of our country ,
expreesed hatred against
mocra~.
I
terday.
The
marchers
Khalqi' state once more enemies of Khalq and th,
This group of OPPOI tuOlwhile
carrying
the
pletuserVlced
a warmng
to ose who under the mask
sts who had led for y.'urs
rea
of
our
revolutionary
the
enemies
oT
people
of
of Islam wanted to cause
the anti-people and
Ullt 1.leader, Noor Mohammad
Afghamstan tliilt
our panic In the country
to
revolution methods 10 thc
Taraki,
Sel::retary
Geneglorious
party
and
our
retbe
mterest
of
Imperialiinterests of the
hIstoryral of the Central Com- volutionary state IS alert sm. He condemned
the
striken sardars emci ged
mittee
of
People's
Demand
carries
on
continued
aetlons
of
traItors
which
In thc face of
Bnbrak Kar·
ocratle Party of Afgh· and unreserved struggle
fortunately was
nipped
mal tbe servant of the ro
anIstan. PresIdent of the
towards ehmmation
of m tbe bud on time by
yal.
Revolutionary
CounCIl
Its enemies
our alert
revolutionary
as
well
as
revolutionary
All
Gul
P8Jwand
refe.
state
Pohand Rostamal whIle
placards walked a long tnng to the treasons of
A number of teaehers
deSCribing the actiVIties of
dlstanee
while
shoutmg
Babrak
Kannai
the
ser.
and
students reaa
theIr
the working clas~ of the
slogans
of
death
to
travsnt
of
reactlo~
and
Imparticles,
and
revolutlona
country added
Thl' Dr
Itors, death to domestic enshsm and his treache- ry poems at the functIOn
mocrahc Rf':pubilc of ,\1
and
foreign
reactlOnary
rous ass'oclates, said the and 'afterwards a resolu·
ghamstan
has
plovl(1pd
elements, death to Bsb:'
Democratle
Republic of
tlOn prepared by Partv
the ground for t hf' d('moak. Qader, Shahpoor, M,r AfghanIstan respects the
Ward EIght was read by
cratlzation of judICial \ whAbdul Wahld, the "",mb·
Ich 1S an indicative 01 th('
er
of Party Organisation
trust of lhr workf'rs o peaKABUL,
Oct
2.
(Bakhtar)
m,'nl
volunteered
10
work
of
Ward
Eight
sants and other
• ",If'rs
-The Tn semInar f(), ce
f or
In
the
resolution
full
two
hours
Without
nlcr and provIDces u.1(>parl
I
h
has
payme~t ast T ursday
bsupport and sohdarity
b
Accordmg to Ihls pnnn·
ment
heads
held
',ve
days
A
een
expressed
y
memo
pie all courts and the JudiSOurce of the Opparf
b
P
W d E
a"o
ended yesterday
arty
ar
19..,
menl S31 d workers and ofh ers of
d
Ciary will not he 1TI Ihf' $f'r
AI Ihe concludln..e>
f
I
t
an
offlelala
of
Balha·
Sf'S
ICla s
performed produchid h
vice of reactionary an~to
SJOn Dr KhanmJf Ghal'or,
ql se 00 an t e cancercrats and mfiuenhal'i hut
live'
work
saving
Ats
d
Id
d
h
PreSIdent of Prevenllve MI'
50 000
ne res ents an treaeour courts and JudiCial will
dlcmcs of the Pubhc Hpallh
rous actlons oC reactionahe eqUlpprd WIth Khalql
Ministry expoundma on thr
ry elements such as Bahand demoCl atlc
chal acler
KABUL
Oct I, lBakhk Q a d er, Sh a h poor, K JprogressIve
alms •of
Ihe
0
ra,
and firm and dcf'p Imks
tar) ominique Borel,
ht
d R f
M
Al
h d
s man,
a lee.
II
I
WIll be established
betw· Saur Revolution expr,'sse'u
ea of the PaCIfIC
and
Akb
d th
hope that all personucl of
ar an
elf
accom·
een lhe masses of people
ASIa regIOn and represeI
h
btl
the institute Will ucrform
p Ices as een s rong y
and lhe courts so lhat Khaly
ntatlve
of International
condemned.
duties In revolutlOnar Y SplRed Cross Committee ar
QI Justice Will be ensured
rot
r A t the end a
concert
10 the best manner
on one
roved here
yesterday
a g
b
Afterwards
Dr
Khalf
W S Iven y
s t u d en ts

evolution that
We
sIncereJy
serve,
to

I

the last breath. for real!·
satIon of aspiratIOns

of

people undel lhe gUldan·
ce of gl eat leader, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,

eSIdent of the

Pr-

Revolut-

lonal y Councl1 and Pr
Ime MlntsteI, and we Will

make the lofty objective
of Khalq ou, slogan and
make all sacllhce

towa-

,ds achIeVing thiS goal
Afterwards, 01
SaId
AfghanI, PreSldent
of
HIgh Court of CassatIOn
In a speech drew

the

of holding a posItion and
receiving finanCial

prlvi-

legea. but for obtaining a
morsl and deSIrable pos·
Itlon In serving the people
He added, our aun ahould be to carry out revolutionary struggle agam·
:;t corruption,

perty tribunal,

tribunal.,

lhe Basic Lmes of

Revo-

lutIOnary Duties and sald
as our great leadel
has

saId we are all
mental
workers workIng Iomtly
WIth the physical work.
e,s In dIfferent state org·
.arusatlons and

perform

our duty, not fOi tile sake

In the Kabul TImes ISS)'e 01 Oct 1 In the news

Item "Congratulatory

Rare Pashto
work published
(Continued from page ))
Iional Center of Pasbtu SludIes of the Academy of
SCiences of Afghamstan IS
a selected work of pOt:' DIS

of Ahmad Shah

Baba pIck·

ed up from a rare manuscript written in hiS era and

I. kept In the Iibl ary of
Tashkent Academy ot SCIence It hal> been complied

CORRECTION
Tele·

grams" column seven pIe·
ase cead 1D the seven liue

as Yeb Chien Ymg. Cba..·
ma.n of the Standing CommIllee of the National People's Congress...
'
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.
I
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76 'percent decline'
•
In criminal eases,
CC of PDPA told
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhtar)
- Tbe Secretariat of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan reports Ih
at the central
of the People's

committee
Democratic

Psrty of Afllbanlstan

mel

at the House of People flom
3 00 pm to 4 30 p m yes

terday under the chalrm·
anship of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the Central Commltter
PreSident of the Revolutionary
CouncIl and Prlmf'
Mmister

AI the beginn,">! Ihr
great lcader of the Peoplr',
Democratic Party of Afgh·
aOlstan presented a d... tallerl
report 10 the Cenlral (n
mmillee which was ronf tT
med by the Cf'ntJ al Cnmmltte("
PresE'ntlOg thr rl'port ttl('
Secretary General ot
the
r:entral Commlttpe of
t Ilf'
People s DemoITsllc Pdllv
of A fghamstan said Now
lotal
secunty
pi ('valls
I hroughoul our country and
rven 70 percent af'clJnt~ III
crlmmal cases has hf'en
registered after th('
liU ,'af
Saur RevolutIOn
Thl' {"cn
nomic SituatIOn IS Improv
109 In the country

On the basis of the Dpe
ree No Six more than elf'
veo million and five hundred landless peasants and
petty land holders hav(" b('('n

released from

the

back·

breakmg burden of u~ury
and mortgage Nmc
thou
sand mnocent pnsonf'rs ha
ve been freed from thf' pn
son and entered opr ~o( I
('ty as active> memhf'I'i (0
operative and asslSt.IDg I u
nds have been estabhshed
throughout tbe country and
mcreasf' In numbt>r day bv

day.
Workers and conlraf I
('mployees have equal prt
vlleges With state offICials
as far as
coupon,
It·av\.'
and work hours are cont er-

ned
More than 400

pnmary

Dr. Sbah Wali
presides over
census meet
KABUL, Oet. 3, (BAk
hlar) - The
CoordlnatIn~

Bureau

of Population

Cen,us. presIded by I It
Shah Wah. MInister
of
PublIc Health anll sctmg
l\lInIster of Planning Af
rairS, met yesterdpy and
dIscussed plan of lhe fll

and high scbools have npwly been opened and more

volullOnary mcaslll es of
the
Democratic
Hf'puhh,

st population census
In lhe session Dr Shah

than 400 training ,cholars-

of Afghanistan

Wall spoke on the

hips have been dlslrlhuted
to the young and deservmg
patriots
The treacberous con~plr·

Then on lhe haSls of I h('
proposal of Political
BUI
eau of the Central Comlnll
tee the Vlee-Preml~r and

of census and the

aey

the

Mfnister of ForeIgn A'lalrs

for Ihe cooperatiop

lOt crests of the people we
re discovered by the alert
Khalqls and the false I r-

Haflzu)lah Amm
IOd I hf'
MIOlster of HIgher Educa
tlOn Pohand Mahmoud So--

all mlnlstnes for
Imple
mentatIOn of thIS
great
natlOnal obJecttve.

batched agamst

volullonary masks

fell

off

role

developmental plan oC the DemOCI atic
Repub4c
of
A fghamstan
called

anq

(r.ontmued on page 4)

(Continued on

of

p~ge 41

fhp
S.. crctary (,f'rwr,t1
of I hf' Central Conll1llll!"'f'
of tht' People'~ l)f'mooa
Ilf Party of Alghanlstan
wh11f' reportlO~ on I tw fll
f('I~n pohcy of
Af.ghanl .. 1
<In 10 the Central
C.omml t
It'f' said Our forel~n poh
ry IS
based on nOll dlJgn
menl, fret> judgem("nl and
peaceful
coeXistence, de
fence of peace m th(' I ('g
Ion and the world and so·
hdoralty against
liTIpenahsm
and mutual
friendship and respect. WIth thl'
nf'll{hbourlOg COUnlllt~S
Our revolutionary slancf'
10 thf' conferenCf's
of Ha
vana and Bele:radl' ,tnd t hI'
dl'spat('h of out hu~:h ran
klOg party and statr df'it'
gallOns to thf' Rt'pllblu of
( nba
SOCialist
Hrpuoile
of l:.1hlOpla and
P("opJ('s
Democratic RepublK at Ko
no'a and partleJpatton of our
ff'presenlatlv(, III the Ulllt
h'd Nations Generdl A~ ...
embly 10 New York renell
our policy In lhe world
HecogllltlOn of t hI'
PI'O
p)e's Democratic
Rl'puulu
of Korea as thE': only I ep
resenlatlvc of tht' Pl'ople
of Korea IS among Ihe 1('

and photocopIed

undel the

supervu!ilon of

Profcssor

Reshad.
The book has been pubh.
sbed by the Gnvernment
Pnnllns Press with an tlli
trod-uctlOn by Mohalnm\ld
IbrahIm Altayee ....d under the aupervlsion of Abdul Hajli Hand

KABUL, Ocl 3 (Bakhlar)
The regional semmar on
<;n("n('r rducatlon anrl natlnnal development was oprned In a function In KabIII yrstprday With
-rsrlmg
nf Ihe mf'ssage of our greal
trarher Noar
Mohammrtcl
Tarakl, Secretary Genf'ral
of lhf' Central Commlltcf'
of Ppoplp's Democratlr Pa
rtv of Af~haOlstan, Prf'r,;1
firnt of thf' Rf'volullonar\i
r:01l 0("1 I and Prime MiniS'
er
Th(' fund10n c::tarted With
few
Vl'r~('c::
rf'Cltatlon of
from thf' Holy Koran and
Ihf'n th(' messal!(' of
our
~rral rf'volutlOnary
kildf'r
Noor Mohammad Taralo
IC::~lIf'd on the or(aSllln, was

,rad hy

Pohand

Mahmoud

Sooma, MJOIst{"r of IIIJ!h('f
EducatIOn at Ih(" Kabul {In

--------Palljsheri
meet. WB
de legation
Com

Ghorbandi:

Just trade policy being pursued
KABUL Oct 3, (Bakhtar) - The plot and coof
nspl! acy of agents
black I eacllon, led
by
Babrak Karmal were st
longly condemned 111
a
functIOn held
yesterday
on the occasIOn of elect
Ion of Chairman and Flo

ard of Directors of Nst
lonal Dry FrUIl Export·
ers GUlld The functIOn
was sponsored by
l-.xport
Promotion

RaISin
lnst

Ilute and the GUlld
The functIOn began with the recitation of
a
few verses from the Holy
Koran followed by

of Khalql anthem
Afterwards,

'o;mglOg

Abdul

Qudus

Ghorbandl,

Min

Istel of Com mel ce, )11 a
rpvolutlOnary
spet-.ch ad
dress1l1g the nalJonal and
patflol1c traders said
I
am happy lo meet you on
ce again and l:onvey
ttl
you the stncere
Wishes

of great leader, and teacher of people of Afgh·
anlstan.

Noor

Moha-

mmad Tarakl, Secretary
General of the
Central
CommIttee of
People's
DemocratIc Party of Af
ghamstan, for lmprovement or IIVlllg standard, d{"-

velopment of trade, wei·
fare and cnmfort of pe·
ople and flOUrishing
of
AfghsnIstan

The Mmlster or
mcn e said III pursuanc('

WIth the

Lmes

BaSIC

vf

Hevolutwnarv
Dulle~
and measUl es taken
In
the shorl span or lime af
ter the glOllOUS
Saur
Revolution 111 all sectOl s,
mcludlng trade. IS viVid
example lhat our Khalql
and revolutJOnary governmenl IS taking baSIC steps In I emoving obstacles
and feudaltsllc
restnctl·
ons and mfluence of Imperialism Sm1l1arly,
lev
o)utlOnary achvltH~s are
1n progress (01 elimlOatJon of feudallsl1C
and
pre- feudal rei allOns and
domInatIOn of anstocracy

whIch hud weakend

and

trade, and

for ce

boUl and bright

of

of la·

talent>

of our peopJe which al e
baSIC J},Jld necessary elt·
menls of productJOn
The Muuster of
COlli
mel ce noted the explOitIng. IIlhuman and merc 11ess I elatIOns of the past

whIch obsh uded
the
people to take, With IDterest, aellve part
111
prodw.:llUlI and aded thal pUi suance of anU -na
honal polIcy, pupulurlsatlOn of actIve trade of fOl
elgn agenCJes, can upllOn
bnb{'ry
and
lJurc:au( I a( y
Commerce sIJeakmg at the

.------

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED
of Khalq, Noor Moham
IIJad Tarakl,
Secretary
General of the
Centru]
Committee of
People's
DemocratIc Party of Af
ghanlstan, Ple.,dent of
the RevolutIOnary CouncIl and Pnme

Mlnlstel

and expounded on

gl eat

Saul
RevoutJOJI
weU as actlV1lles of

a:>
rea-

cUona, y elements

and

Intel national

.-m

Impenalt

The Chief of Geneul
Staff saId
first ot
all

we should see lhat
IS

who

Moslem and what

Ikhwan We have
tedly heard ove.
and • ead

I:;

.epea
radIO

In newspap~rs,

lhus we fully undel stand
the tl ue natwe of these

lIames and should be able to dlffet entlate betw·
een Ikhwanul
Muslllll
t:'ell UI IkhwaJlul
Shaya
teen and Moslems 151am
IS lhe :;acred I eltglOn ul
us and we revel t= Islam

and Islamlsrn BUl,
the
nkbwunls, the psudu-Musl
Ims
I

use

all resulted In bankrupt

hc'ld by Ramn Export

functlOu

--

tu the olfltlals of the A~a
demy wal m greetmgs of
grea t leader and true son

the gu('sts who have com("
to our rountry 10 ;tttend th\<; mf'ctlll,g and I hope their
,tay hpre
wlJl h(" dellS!ht

lui
Our prescnt era 10;; lhf'
f'ra of rcvolutlon~ 10 SClf'n
(r
and
Icchmcs and
"("1
('nrl" has dIrectly hE'rn I h
angrd mto a
prorluC1lv('
forc(' SClence has come In
to eXI<;tf'nce on I hI:'
brt 0;; I0.;
of productIOn and rractlcal
search and In It<; turn It
r('move6 thf' practical IIceo ..
of the peoplf' and the vro
duct Ion and II IS of (;1 ("011
value 10 Ihf' sonf'ty
5CIf'I1(;(' .Jrms I hf' pt'c)plr
With under ..tandmg 01 oh
jed Ive laws and Incr('ases
their pOWf'r OVf'r I h(' natu
ral forces aod shows ~ootJ
WiJyo;; of hvJO~ and LJclhla
If'S thf'lr dally work
Llkl'wlo;;r sClr 11("l , hi ()i'iO
('T1!'i Ihf' hOrizon of \ If'WS III
Inl n ,11111 Il'<;rlll' I h, III I fOIll
"Up( r"llllun!'>
and 1.. 11 ... 1H
Ism As tilt' df'mncratu:: II'
publn <.Ill stalf' lit Al gh ..tIl
1,,1 an has df'lldt'd to Wlpf'
nul the old fl-udal 1('lallOns
III Ill{' sourly <.Ind
n pial('
11 Wit h Of'iA
prouw lIon n'
latum'i to fOPt~ With Ihe r<.l
pHI ~Iowth 01
plOdllctlVl'
pOWl'f and open the
",a~
101 Iht'ln IIH'rpforc Ilus gH
Ihl'rln,£ I~ flf grt,.. 1 ViJltH' tell
I hopi IlwI Iht'
rc· .. ult . .
obt,wlld 110m Ihls gdllH'1
lug 'v\dl 1101 only bl us~'tlll
1111 u" lHIt Jiso tnr ..tIl tHHtl
IlpallOg l:ountrlt'~ 111 Ihl
11f'ld 01 S( lenc(' t'duU:.d 1011

Prof Mahmoud
50oma, MIOlster of Higher rduca tlon reading thf' messogp of 0111 gn'dl
revolutIonary
I('adcr Noor Mohammdd Tarakl, Prt>sldent of thp r\{'volullOnary Coullul and Pnm( M,nl:stl'l
.-II
tht
0pPlllng Cf"rcmony of r('giOnal srmlllar oOsclenct! Nlu<allon and national df'vPlopment

pi oducllon

ople's Armed FOI ee. Ae·
ademy were dIstrIbuted
to them by Col Ghularn
Nabl Wastaley ChIef of
General Staff, m a funct·
IOn yeaterday
The functIOn began WI·
lh the smglng of Kh;J,lql
anthem by a number of
oUlcers, followed by
a
weclommg speech
by
Maj Mlr Hamla
Shanf,
Commander of
Mllitar)'
Acsdemy
Afterwards,
Col. Wastaley
conveyed

IVf'rslty auditOrium
Followmg IS lhp m{'~sa~r
of Prf'~ldf'nl of
Rrvolull
onary r.ouncli and
Pnmp
Mlnldf'r
near
aUdlf'IHT
t nf'nd,
"nd l'slf'£':med ,guests
Al thiS lime whpu 10 nUf
c1l'dr country
Af~hanlsla'l
Ihf' great Saur RevolutIOn
has triumphed and Ihf' Of'
ITIOCratlc Republican
.. I <tl I'
ha~ o(,f'n consolidated
II 10;
a matter or iilrcat pl'dsUTl
.lnd pndr for all I hf' toiling
pf'oplp of Ah~h"D1s1dn ano
al<;o for l hf'
Mjm~lry
of
I"~h('r Eduratl{Jll] Ihal
Ihf'
rf'~lonal
tlNF,..' iCO lllf'f'l,"~
of SClenc(' ('ducat Ion and na
Iional devplopment 15 held
undr.r the spon50' .. hill of
Farulty of Sncnr... of Ka
hul Umv("rslly 10 Kahul
1 heart Iy wekome

I"

suffocated all means

Abdul QUdU5 Ghorbdlldl, M Intster of
promotion InstItute

.

•
•
Regional science
opens
seminar

stagnated QUI

KABUL, Oct 3, (Bak
Mar) - The cel tltlCdle~ ot
AcademJc course
graduates' of AfghanlStan's
Pe-

5ftilii

---

these Iraltors
--------------.----------,--National Jehad was dec
lared agalOst rkhwanls tht'
psrudo-Musllms
and
thf' agenls of IOI('rn .. llonal
r('actlOn
TIl€" grf'at tf'achf'r and
lradt>r of t hf' Pf'Opl<""; Df'
morratlc Party of
I\fgha
OIslan said Our
... lrug~lf'
agall1st anstoc racy
"lark
n·.1f I Ion ..lOd leftist-like ex
1'f'ml~ls wJ11 contlllllt'
lin
III Iht' fm<ll VICtOIY

tribunal

began theIr work

With

.

0

commerce

clV'll

their grave and senslbve
1esponslblhhes
under

In pursuance

~

,

J1118use of

and pollee, tribunal, ,",'ho after assuming
their posts

and

.. -

authOrity, ambItIOUS and
egOism and In thIS strug'
gle not only
preSIdents
and members of the eou
rlS. but all offICIals
of
the Judlelary Ineludlng
the employees and other
c'olleagues should Jom
A source of the Jutslee
MinIstry saId the functIOn was attended by presIdents and members
of
the SIX tnbunatls, of fIrst
penal trl bunal. second penal tribunal, pubhe pro-

attentIOn of judges
and
heads of the tnbunals to
the gUIdance of great son
of people of Afgharustan,
Noor Mohaml'\lad Tarakl

• \..

,

•
~". ~~~~~.~~ 'r~;' '~ -~ " -~~~~~~~-f'
~2):iiB;';:llliriltnt~~I?ftiUjl: i\Oiu':~Wltes;~ "a~t1i, .-teq\Rilit- be ~bClil':\"to'

I\\":i!rct: >tiff1i9~ ~1fI'~ 'Blfiilqt' to ebl!lfl1i!t'"tit·· rfi6llitt01l_ ~":oh·~~liCliittw.
?i\~l'- '.!leld ~ 'a" fiulcti!,o, 'aJ1~> homeland, "IUttii'Wa: U1e,".Ini.Cccirda#~'~ ·~tli

--.,

teh

~ac·

ed religIOn of Isjam to
(Continued un pap of)

Onr 1963 kgs.
opium seized
LASHKARGAIi
Otl 3
I BakhtllJ ) r
'DUllJIg th"
last week 1903 kg of opIum on way to <:I os;:>
the
bor der was selz.ed
by
police III Kanshet:1l wole
swalt of Helllland
provInce
A sour <..:e of the Secur-

Ity Command uf th"
OVlDce ':;'ud

the

of the vetucls and
concel n~d tilOugglel
ped from Ihe scent:

PI'

dd vel

the
esca'I he

L'Ontraband has been ha·
nded ove. to Nangarhar
custom house

cy of natlUnal
trade. s
o Thel t:'
wa:; no authonty to
prott~( I gUide ifnd
nnlrol
the natIOnal tr ad£+s, lhus
anarchy
and
dlsurders
If1 lntpOll--eXpOI t
and
unlllll1ted freedom of mlddl{ JIlen and
cornpi ado1 s, nut oJlly
caused dam
ages lu pi uducel:; and con/iUI1lt=1 s, the small
and
Iluddlt: traders also suffe-

red
G hOI bund I added tha t
wlth the vICtory of glollUtiS Suur RevolutIOn and
establJshment of
DemoCI atl(:
RepublH.: 111
th~
countl y a JUtit lrade po
hcy I:::; belflg pUI tiued aud
our I evolullOnaJ y
government IS paYing
attentlon to na tlOnaJ
traders,
who wei t: noted
as h

(Couunued on page 4)

KABUl., Oct

3,

(Ilakhl

aq
Dastaglr
Panjsherl,
MUllsler uf PublIC Works,
IlH I World Bank
delf"gall
un last Sunday, OCI
I he' WOlld lIaok

delegu

arnvcd recently
hen'
10 prcpilTl..' prcllllllllal y
n
port 011 WU loan lo IlOanl'e
the Ihlrd phase 01 the road
maintenance and tmpIOV('I1ll'nt project 111 At ghamst
llun

an
Uunng thc meeting
IS!>
relatIng to loan and
ways 10 utilise It for u.nst
I uet IOn and Improvement of
f ommull1caLlon
networks
111 lhe country were t.:ISCU~
~)f'd and views werf' f'xcha
ng('d
Dastagll
Panjshell
<- x
plalllcd 10 WB delegotlOlI
Objt'ctlves
of Democratl(
Ht.:public
<Ii Afghanistan
which under tht> ~uldante
01 People's Democratic Pa
lly IS determln~d 10 make
maximum use of each do
Ilar loaned In Ihe IOlprest
of the P(~op)t· of Afghams
Ut'S

Ian
A soure... of lhe MlOlbll y
of Public Works said lhe
volume or the WB loan fOf
Ih(' third stage uf the pro
Jt-'1.1 IS 181 mort" (ompar('d
10 J Irsl and s('colid "tages
At lhe l1Iectlll~ pn'::.ent
were also Eng saleh Mo
hammad
PerUl
Depuly
MIllIstcr and Eng
Qaht'[
Pre~ldt'llt of Road
~talOtf'
nano' Department of MI
III~tl y of Public Works

VATICAN CITY, Oct
(Reuter I
Thousands
uf mournel:S

gu~ue-d

for

u third day yesterday d....
spite tOJ I entlal

fWIl

lo

pay their last respects to
Pope J ohll Paul I as wokers madt:' pi epaJ atlon~
f01 hJ:s fUller al Ull
W~d
nesday
Tht.' <.:Iuwd of IiIUIt:.' th
dn () UOU waIted 1JI St Peter ':; squaI e to t:'uteJ
the
BaSIlica whel t:' the body
J

uf the Pope
ddenly last
ght aftel u
33 days, lay
4 ue

whu dIed su
Thursday nI
I elgn of only
on u catafal

AI Ihl' ,'nd I thunk UN
LS( () .tnd oth('r
nrgalwicl
tllf'lr
t/on:s (oncerned fOI
hdp 10 holdlOg ol I hiS gJ
thermg and Wish It all sur
cess
Noor Mohammad Tarilkl.
PreSident of th(' Revolu
llOnary CounCil and Pnmf"
MInister
Afterwards

UNESCO

Dr

RegIOnal

Podcts

DlTec

tor
Or Radba
Knshma
dnd
<tnother
Indian
..rholar
and
Plol
Dr
AZCim Cui, of
AgllCultuno

Cui lege on behalf 01

Alg

han scholars dellverf'd speeches on 'be slgOlflrance
of holding the semmar and
Its role 111 development 01
sCience and lechnoioey and

Ihe problems faced
partlclpatmg
Ih regard to

by the

countries WI
SCJence and

lechoology and fmally

on

regional cooperations and
teachmg of SCience
Similarly In thlS funeti
w

on DIp Eng Az,zur Rabm·
un Sa,d,. Rector of Kabul
UniversIty on behalf of Af·
ghan professors In CI long
speech said We havf' the
honour that the InlernatloIlal sCience semmar IS held

by

UNESCO m Kabul

at

a tune. when the brave and
ht"rolc pf'ople of
Afghan
Islan have won the Il1VIDCIble SaUl
Revolution With
Ihelr extraordanary human
power
Recalling thE' dommanc('
of the Criminals of the pasl
corrupl and rottell
rf'glm
I'S "nd Ihe desperatf' t':t
orts of the leaders of n~d
ctlOn and ImperIalism
to
curb the mental
~rowlh
and development uf
Ihe
sons of toilers and to pol
~UII (he mlUels of lht' )uung
generation he saId
With
the establishment of thE'
Khalql regime 10 the rou
uutry
which ensures Itlt"
welf it! t..' and
prospenty 01
the pC'ople 01
AighclU131all
speually workers, peasan
Is, Intelllgl'otslCl and uthel
patriots I hf' Democrallc Rt'
IJkt II
publicCill state has
f1I~aSUII·S to pCOVldtfIll'
and (oropulsory educdllUII
to aU llw duldlt-11 01 ,>(h
001 age (leCltt: all f"t4ullt d
groulld lUI
eftccll\lt OWl
pcugu UgClllltst IIlltenH y ("x
IJijud fr t'c IlItt'. lIIedlC.ll~ t1l
gher uud voci:1tlOnal t"dU< a
hons for tfillDlng tht: SCIt."JI
tltlC and ~ChDlC81 cadres
needed In the economic de--

(Conlmued on page 41
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·aAISM. ,INDUSTRY
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From 7-a a m tODlght
News, JC:halql songs wom
en, home and society. mu
SIC and documentary films

r

1~_p_H_AA_MACl
__·_·__
Fnllowtnjr are the important telephone namben

Central nre BrIgade'

~die

Af,haDilrtan KA~ul
broadcasts followmg foreIgn
5eTV1ces

Urdu laacuoge from 5
Jt'-4I30 11m lMaI time en
J2m and 4775 lOIZ dally
Enallsh fr"m 6.3ll-7 lit
lecal lime on 211m an41
'~775 KHZ del1y
Ara~le frem ...9 30 p'" lecal time on 25m and
11828 KHZ dally
Dan aud Pashto for Af,blUll ..suting lIutJride the
country from 1ll-11 p m
IlICaI tune on 25m and
11820 KHZ c1atly
German from 11-11 38
• m 1eea1 time on 211m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English f"r Europe
from 11~12 p In. local
atme lID 25m and
11820
.KHZ daily
Russlao from
930-10
, m local time on 25 manti
11820 KH1 dally

•

Aryana
Russian film
'Jet ba ba hova parw,*, me
kUDBd' 10 Dart Times ? 4,
6and8pm
Park Amllncan tUm 'Ta·
pe Wedsh' 10 Persian
TI
mes 2, 4, 6 aDd 8 p m
Europ
ZalOab Nendorl
ean film 'Foz' In Persian
lImes I 3 5, and 7 p m
Bankot
Indian
fUm
'Nahle pa Dalha' 10 HlOdl
Times
2, 4~, 6 and n
pm
Behzad Pakistani Pash·
tu fllm 'Zema Badall' TI
mes 2, 5, and 7t p m
Kabul Nendarl
IndIan
him

Tlmis

IFaqlr3l

In

Hmdl

2, 5 and 7~ am

Museums
Kabul
remain
Saturday

from 8 a
Thursday
12 noon

C_"",Uoo

Um'

Museum
Will
open
from
to Wednesday
m to 4 p m
on
from 8 a m
to
and on
Fnday

from 8 am to 2 pm
Tickets for outSiders

c0-

st Afs 50 and
Afghans
Afs 10 On Friday and oth
'r public bolidays admlss
laD WI)) be free

~suvd
Bakhtar Afghan ;' "I,
nt's plane Will leavf' h,lIHJI
fOl Bamyan tomorrll\'\
It
earn local time and \\ 111
rl"turn to Kabul fro III Ham
yan on the same rldv ,1\ fl
a m local hOle
Aflana Afghan AllIIn£',;
Boemg 720 Will lrav(' Ka
buJ for Istanbul Frankfurt
Amsterdam and Pans 10
morrow at 9 a m local tll1H
and Will come back from
the mentioned

placf'::>

011

Thursday al 8 30 a m 101 al

.._···_·

1.~

I.

A:l!ghantour' 24731
a.tel InteP--Continent
al 31851,"4
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Hakhtar Afghan Atrlinee Salea office: 244~1
Kabul Air""rt 26341
Kabul Secuntv OffIce
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tel...--.,,,m
municatlon dept 20365
International Post Import Dept. 2186
International Post Export Dept.· 23377
Poshtany Tejaraty Bank
26551
Da AfglUlDiitIm Bank
24075

time

pharm~H IC'S

rcma III april from n
a m Wrdnesday
InOrnlll.l.!
unlll 8 am Thllrsotly mor

WI II

mn~

2Q,122

)~AAQl[-4

Followmg

Mlrw~Il"

Naurol

M.lld

an Zulal
Mohammad lall
Khan Watt
Islaml
Olhu
Fatheullah
Ghanc;
Oalal
Zam<1n Kh.Jn Saoonll Kar
If' Parw.1n
Nonr
1',lrlr
Bank Shuhal Shoktn Mitl
wand W<1t1
Moh;H1l1Tlilrl
Wa7.lr Akhar Khan
Mrna
I f'mar Mllr.ld Kh 1111
Wit
tan Sf'rond Part 01
Pi.J<;;h
tUlllstan W.tll YOll"ufr Sh
ah Shahrrd
Kabul
Mal
WillHI

Wall

lamal
Khalbar Kdrtf' r.har
Sdklll

Mf'na
Ahmad Shah Rilha

Trlm\lr

Shah, Watt
Aqepl S~dar
CIt Squarf'
Romef'll
I,hll
~hal Kh.In Mena
HllC;"I~ll1
Qalal FalheulJah
Q.I <;;1 111
Khall Kh.lna M('n t
sh~1
~hah
Mf'na
OarrnaltooTl
1('1
4121')2 (Kartf' C.har)
Pashtlllllsinn
nanl1illloon
It I
20521\
fPn!'.hlllllht III
Willi)

thud

SPcflOIl

n,t1khl Illnl SHlcl
P Ilnlr (IOf'OIa

••

of

() Irillal

'f

ties 01 the Democrahc
publK! of Afghanistan
He

fu~'her

added

Afghanutan baVtnlt

Re-

that
l'llpOr

tant and attractive tounst
With anCient fwd hlsto
Tical monuments
"rf'n1C
beauty. favourable wf'ath
er hospltahty of: hp ppo
pie and also thp drlClrnt
and hIstorical sport that IS
spots

BUEkaehl whIch prnvlrtp ell
fflcrent recreation In a tou
rlst coming to
Af.l!hamst

an
Afghamstan IS i1 rf"po'q
tOry of reHcs from (; rrro
Bactenan.
Ruddhlc;rn f'1 "s
and most Important nf ,,11
I slamJc era wh lch fI rr
II n
Our count rv

paraHed

IS

known 8S thr ~WISS of As
la for Its sceniC hrRlItv Thf'
warm hOspltah1\ of our pf
oplr IS unmatrhf'fl nn r 11"
ndlcraft produrt" ~ilVI Illl
mf>rou« buyprs
Thr tOlirists rom 111 l! 10
Afghanistan m.tk" rffOlt ...
to l're most of th.. lflunc;t
spots In the counlrv and
Ah:hantour also

f'nof'.1vo

urs to fulfill thf'lr oeSlrf'
Thr Afghantour rl1rlf'avulIr<;
10 provldf' 1hp.01 nf"crssal v
hlstoncal information nn the'
monuments so I hitt I hf'v co
1J1d lIndrrstand ancl en 10\
whtlt they ohscrvf'
The PresJdcnt of I hi A f
ghantour furth('r c; IHl Ihtll
thf' infrastructllrr nf lour
Ism IS the saml a'" of Ihl
country that IS 10 l'1('vf'lop
tounsm Wf' nf'rd
il"ph.11l
f'O roads
alrporl"
cum
O1unl('3110n transpOlI
tori
()ther fafl1l11es
R("pIVln~

to

<lTlothPI

()Il

psi Ion Ih~'

Pr('''ldI111 ClI Af
said thaI 10 (11
(nllra~e thf' domr"lu
1011I
1"1<;
Afghantour
fl"l!Il(f'(l
~h"nlour

Ihf'

prlCr'''

for

them

thll1V
~o

thai

pllfl III
11111

110

hll P('oplP coull\ "I' Ihl III
IlllSllC places
1hI i\ I ~h H1
lour has In thl
01 I lllg
d
J1umh('r of plan... fill III f' lin
plpmpntatlon 01 whit II

will

Improvr
'1l1r<"m
10 ttw country hoth 1I!1f'rna
tlollal and domcstlr TO\lr
IIlg of placrs
nqulrf'S
a
stl ung IlOanclal ha"'l
'" I
,l!1 r'atly

<tl( s-un With thr toll'pllon
of Ihr nt'moCfatlC HI puh
lu
tlttel the gn II S 1111
HI volullOn Ihf' hVlIlg "r"n
ds Will go up ifill lItlt
Ilohlt pi oplt \\ 111 hi IIdl 10
tliJl

",pll111

ll1011

rnl)IH'\

\)11

!'.I~

f'lO~

lI"t

KABUL

zoo

Afghanlour .Jlso h" ... plO
I!I 1m fur
IInprovmg
t II(
.. t.Jndarrl of thl ~uHll. 1 hi

The Kabul Zoo remaInS
open dally from 8 a m to 6

oreamsaflOn hope~ 10 0PPI1
11Igh If'vrl coursf'S fOI ~lIld

pm
mcJudmg holidays
TIckets for adults ofs 10
and chJldren from 6-12
years afs 5 and under slx
free

tS 111 thf' WIl1f(.r spaSOlh

K"thul lInlvf'r~lty

Kablil Publle Library
,emams open from 8 am
until 600 pm except on
Fridays and holidays
Kabul Un,verslty Llbral y r('mams
open from 8
d m until
4 00 pm
exce
pt publlc holidays
The NatIOnal Archives
situated
10
Salaog
Walt remains open from
82 pm
da.ly except Fr
Idays and public holidays

;~~:,~:~""

"I!iiI

WO"" '"

.

,"~J

edueol1onal eqwpment
needed fOI seven vocah anal ag< leultu. e schools II
project The project
Is portly flO anced out of "n IDA c, edIt
The equ, I'
pment Illvolves animal
equIpment, (basIc laborat ory equIpment BlOlogy/ II
laboratory equIpment farm machmel y equIpment to.
• Chemlstry/Phystcs
be grouped In 6-10 packages
Interested domestIc or foreign supphers / manufactures who lIlust be
•
World Bank member countrles should regIster
themselves by November II
30, 1978 In the foreign
AsSlstances General D.rectorate of the Construc-II
tlon Unit of the Mmlst~ of Educalton
II
They may pick
up bId documents and pa~ k age 1Jsts '" mId Decem be, "
1978 against payment of eheck/money order of
US$ 20 In Account
No, I'
25422 m Oa AfghaD1"tan Bank
314) 3-1
41
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tOIlTiSm IS a1 low ehh

1h

('~("
rO\lrsf>S
hi~lpful
and
I

R'A'RiY

OCTOBER 3,

Wilt bf" Vi rv
after Iht' C;1I(
rssful romptf'tlon or tht

(OUrSI
\\11' bt

the
llarl1npal1ts
glvf~n Identltv c.llds

as guuJf'S authoTlsfl:d to SPt
\(' tOUrists and Inform thf'm
of history and culturf'
oJ
I hl rountry

Sadat invites
Carter to
VIsit Egypt
CAlRO Oct 3, (Reut
erl PreSIdent Anwcu
Sad.t yesterday
inVIted
PreSIdent Carter to VISIt
Egypt to sIgn the plann
ed peace tl eaty between
Egypt and Israel
\ P, eSldent Sadat rep
orhng to a speCial meet
Ing of the People's Ass
embly (Pal hamen!)
On
last month sCamp Da
vld talks laVIshed praise
on Carte. for his role du
rUig the summit
He said Egypt
would
have walked ouq aftel
the s~col\d day had
It
not been [01 Carter's 111
tel venl10n
In hIS sp<'c<h
S.dal
alsu ddellucd
hiS peace
10ltlalIve and the Camp
DaVid agl eements
and
said they Well' not
CJ
surrender as I)ome AI ab
cntlcs had maIntained

Tbe dolphin, one
of
the most lovable of ammals, has emetged yet ag
ain as the hero of a wate
I y tale This time a "8ch
001" of these creatures is
saId to have saved the
life of a seallon from an
attack by klller whales
The latest stan IS told
by the erew of a Soviet
flsbmg vessel who watched the mCldent In the No
,th PaCifiC They saId th
at they
saw the whales
moving In on the seaholl
but Its roar of
destr{'~l'
was heard by the dolph
ms
On their appeal ancp
the whsles retIred
but
only temporanly
Soon rtf
tel wards the sea1Jon ell
(~d
ont again as the wh
,dC's closed In on It on
re JnOl E' The dolphinS f\1
shed hack leaping over
the whales to form a pro
tective nng around the'
Intended vlc11m
HaV1ng been thwarted
a st"cond tlmp the wh.:ll
t'o; .lb.mdoned thf" effort
sald the fishermen and
the seallon was ahle
'0
SWim away to safety
The ,"teillgent behavi
OUt
of the dolph," pa,
tlculm ly
ltS
sO-'('RlJ"'d
talking'

IS

Afghan COIlBtruction Untt lCal;IUI Is asking fOJ offers fOI
the electnc
telephone and clock system and laburatory equipments of the
nll:W chemical institute butidmg of Kabul Umvel alty
Local and foreign firms wilUng to supply the above material. shall suo
bmit their sealed-offers 10 the ForellJI1 Procurement Department 10 Pulll
Charkhl before end of November 26, 1978
LIst and
speClfl~ttons can bll obtamed from the
above
mentioned
dep¥"tment for als. lOOO." 2% from the total valueas a bond i. conSIdered
,
(308) 3-3
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acting the attentIOn of
the sClenttfl~ world Judg
IIlg
from recent arhclf"s
111 the
speCialist press
lhe ~ommon dolph,"
Delph,"us delphlS a me
mber of the whale faml
Iy grows to about two

es III length Its body
1$ hJack
01 dark brown
tIll the top
and whIte lin
cit I I1parh
Its tall I" hor
Iwot al and It
hac; a "111
til rm on lts bac k and I
hC<lk nose
rhls
IllarlllP i1nJrnal"
hi rl1n IS 211 pf"r c£'nt heav
III lhan t hal of II human
being anel l:-i huge
m

Some people gIVe up
well-paid jobs lUst '0
spend time living close
to and learmng more about dolphinS They keep
detaIled d,Anes of every
thing the dolphinS
do
and bUild up as strong a
bond With the a01mals A!;
Vr.lth cln~e relatlOns

The Amllzonian IndIans
hold the Amazon R,ver
dolphJn aacred They say
that the male dolphm 1S
attracted to g.rls and attends carmvals In dlsglJl
se They also hold the
dolphm responslble If any
unmarned girls hf'C'ome
pregnant after thf" carn
Ivul season The gull' arf>
not
reproached In an\
wav because of thlS
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ATTENTION BIDDERS

:

that
thc dolp
can qUlcklv Ie
+
,1111 to pel form t! lcks
It +
+Jangdlak
Industlll!'. IHlds .j12fl lllnnlS
sleel ....
I~ ulso
unJversaav notet.! .,... lion shet't <.lllll pallll .tnglc lion Clrculdl
lion ...
fOT Its endesnng chUl art
.. Slu!1 Pipes Magmtlzed
br Icks
rocks
Costlfon-+
( J IstlCS seenl1ngly haVing
hlock N.HI WIlt' and Tools and Slc'cl Stlf'Plll dd
.1 pt'l manent
smile'
.. rtl"'llt SIZ( for lhrll IPqulIf>lnpnl \pal I i~H
+1
Dul phlJ1s schools hav{~ +,
BUSIIHSSIlIt'lI
lot: tI .IlH.l flllt'I~(l flllll!i wllhng"
tllghlv organlst"d

I

llllctUll

Thpl(

I"

soc 181

110 51

xdlscnmmahon
In
the'
dolphll1 wwlrl as thr le<l
tltlS mav h. Plther IIInl
III felllah
The femalt' dol
phITl and hel young usua
II .. SWlnl at thf" centre of
III( school fOi €"xtra pi ol
(( l Ull

DolphinS have an aculP
,"o.;e of hpaJ lng and • t~r

Ik

(0

each other by rna

lung vanous nUlses Rest llrchers are tr ymg to un
del stand what they are
s.lv1ng and so JOin In the
Conversations" themse)
yes

.... to • IIllt,:U t should Sllld thlll St ,II( d off. IS to thp"+-Slipph Stttllll1 ulIlt! I)'(tlllhtl II
....
list .mel Spl C If It .ltlllllS (till III st III ,1110 secUf ..
+-'llf's i-HI II'lUlIld
(3111
1. 1-+

+

• ~ + + + + + + + + + +=t + + + t
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OFFER RECEIVED

Ralkh Textlll'"
Mill has lect'lved an
afrel
lOliOO plaslll Bobln! elF' Kahul AllpOJt CliS
tOIll House f, 011I llAA(; ro, OM 3002000
Buslfl('smen 10c.11
and fort'lgn ftrm!;
who
can prOVide at lowt"1 price should send theIr offers
to the L,a,soll orr<cc of B,lIkh Textile Ml11
and
be present by Novemut.'1 2~ fOI bidding
List and
speclhcatlOns can
b~
s{'tn and Sl"'CUlll1es
are
reqUIred
(315) 2-1
fOI

J h~ dolphIn sWims fa,t
Illd uses Its tall hke
a Jjj~~i~Sl!~ii~.r!!S1i!~J'1!
pr Opt llel to gam speed
It cnJoys frohckmg It of
It.:11 leaps out of the walel
sometimes to great heIgh
h spllUling as It docs ~o
III rut llvesto<:k D~ velopmt 111
Corporal Jon
Iinsl
antICS have Ij~ulltd
l d~ 4 pllk -up fuuI wht't->I dnve fOI
II ngatJOn
III dolphins often
be,ng
dIgging of the different ale"" or the Project
taught 10 perform 10 cap
Lo,al and rOJ elgn fll ms who c.n supply should
tlVltV to a doting audle'lsubmll thell offt-'IS to the headqu31tcis of top Cot:C
However a
dol phln
r puratlOll In Hel.lt III two IIwnths of appearance of
td~i1V gets bOled
alld Il
Ill( advt'rtls('m(~nl
b
not unknown fOl U ca
SpeuflcBtlOns can be Set~n III Ihl Kahlll
ptuTt:d One to develop ul
01 .. 1
the Hfoad<luall .... l ... III IIftl al
( t IS
DolphlllS al e eagel
to leal n anv alllount
of
new tricks to Ieheve th
• II bOl edom
~'~~'1!&'*"~"~~~~
Many othet st01les ha
\ e been told about dolp
Inns 1n New Zealand at
the turn or th~ century 8
dulphm became famous
BagralJll
It xllh
Mlib lit I d... lilt IldloWllll~ Ihl ('
for the way It met and
gUIded every ship that saTurqUOIse Blue KNoG 3000 Kg
Iled thlough the WeJlln
gton Pass A law was in
~- Antllne OIl 9~%
1000 r;~
1I oduced fa. Its protectl3- Asphalt 100 C 50 Kg
~
011
10 1966 dolphllls sav
Local and (01 elgn IInpOl t flll11S who can SUPPlY~
l:'d a miln from dlowing til
should send their off!'1 s to the PlOt UI ement Dep
Ihp Gulf of Swz
artlllt'lll III I Wtt months uf appearance of the adv ~
Some flsheJ "len belle
erllsemf'1l1 and
I milt
by ()('ct"llIbrl '1 lUI
lHOOlllg~
VI
that dolphms al e sacto lilt' UagrdJllJ 1 l xl III
CornpalJ\
,ed and tha t when one
/3111 3 2~
oles there are savage 5to
I IllS for at least
three da. ~-~~ -_.':'"':_.':'':: _: .':\ s to make amends f 01
_.•. ----.._:-~ .:.:the dolphm's death

NEEDED
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Ending feudal life of Cocos islanders
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",,') _' .' 11ie!l,~tre'for ~lt'al. '~~l"B'Y'(Mfu' C1Vq( l\EP()R'l"ER
'j-";;', 1 lq' iJflidt81(G '~u~,; \~~
",'
''I.i/''v':'"
. ~
. ..
~ ':~"', '., ~el wlll'Jte~ ltuticllled Mea. 'Ottie~ 'coMe" fOr%ril rellonal development of
• ~'''''; '"""" iliIliri ~~t~e - Cdo~tlol1 ":: ati1J exteilll<il belPlng _
tounslH)and construchon or
(
ot.~IiltiODllry, statiI•.i8nll ic\otoiltlsm Jt ca!rinil,f< attam hotels
. - the ~:i-Natlllll$ - aalll sucCess'
, •
-LCategortsatioo of h<>}JaiIIlm, Qaalm, Pi'4Iildetlt
t the plans of tounsm are
tels, construction of hotel
Of":AIitirantour in IIh ,Int~r· dlfttCtilt auO coinj,11cated in Bamlan, Band'e Ameer'
'riew'wlth..the deny K<lbul
tlnd 'Ire
rnultl'WrectlOual Daral Ajar and Ma,at~
'l'imes
Incfuellng . economic, poli· Shanf, Asmal hili rostau
RllPli'lng to the" question tical, Culturlll. 'SOCIal and rant
oinKehul T,mea ~r, pfanning: All these fartors
-ReconstructIon of Char
PresIdent I of Afghatltour should be tllken into con- chota Kabul and mcludm2
sald"that tiJUrlrm ,coulcll. ba- s.deratlon IQ bulldmg a s<>- It III the tounshc <ltes of
ve been belter ooordinated und tourism' industry WIth Kabul, m the f.ve years de
for Its development and strong foundations
Count
veliipment plan of the st a
Vet ries which' have" launched te, nattonahsatlOn of tour
P.......... in tile past
the' "".l-admlnilltratinn and the buildmg of touri'l1l 18- Ism and cutflng short I he
carl!1eSliness of the past dustry without joJldng mto mt~rests of mlddl~men 1m
regime obstructeO Its sm· consIderation an sided as- plementatton of ~olf rOllr
peets are faced With dlffl
ses plans from allractlng
ooth prullteSs
Durjng the days of Vahya cult problems
tounst. mterest~d 18 golf
dynasty tounsm made co·
demarcatton of the lnea11
ntinuous attempt f'lr ImpHassan Qaslm further
on for the new Bamlan C1
rovement and development added that the accomph
ty aftpr a revIew of the e<
and for ,ts popular Intm- shmeuts of the Afghanto
perts of th~ rpglOoal lour
ductlou all Its atte1tlpts re ur after the glorlm" Ssur ,.m developmenl
IIf I h,
suited m vain To render Revo)utlOn are as follows
World Tounsm
Or~anl... a
su«ess to needs and ohlec·
-Creating condH IOn~ for tlon Search
for c'hc;rOVf'r
tfves of the orgahls8tlon
C"~tabhshment of a
hotfOl
mg of new tounstlr <;pol"
the cooperation
of differ- and tourism tralDm~ c~n
Study of touTism
rf'~"lall
ent departments
of the
tre, a place for the cpntral ons In Ihe hght of 'hf' Baslr
government IS a must Un
office, tounsm master plan, Lmes of Revoluhonary Du

en liis'lIIlte"')lribil

of land
"
> _ ~~~, ~f' ~,;, ,r";'~f
_
•
to bribe hi! way out of a
!\t:\\~w:u
4O!!s" ,.'c: ". '~~" 1'/) '" :"'.
law"511lt, which be was ull:f
.' • . ,.. ~ !tlt~t-· th(JP,--,;",!".l,tg&th~~tt}e:;x.' ba~!l: ;"o~"" 1', the -cattle of my land· laMuU7 dragged In. had
_, 'tr {,
- ,8018Ii' ~.h dings
Itom l't~e lanal'oid i gave lord for grazing to make finally to go abroad to
-!i:
~~ or'SeIf'Perp- eyerYDoiIY something and somethThg. Between them, find \emplc\ylnent. "It Is of·
,
,-"'e
r
liabilities. Jt oJ;1ly, lI!tSelf~.p,ollUPJ bllt.tJie th~ ~iye ,,1m II loaf of ,ter twelve years that I see
,
.,hl'<,'!! .,~!) _
, . , '''Oil'ce'lr
wp'1emtt'i'fli' 'ot·tai1nltig'~·lio':~ Iire14~'t ..
HO<-1:iIiltV.!'6& tift3!'ih1(~' wfi'n·
.'
J~"i J
:. -~'t~
• JIll small piece
me".
hIP" many cows they take dering f~om one "lace 0
: " J', " 0;
I~ , • ~ lie Ja ~ced 'to
Shir Ahm~d, to.m Deh ca~ 'of, their Wiillo-,s fix· spother, seeking ~lliiIloy.b'
,
....
-r"
e:"'-' 'tUa of J,tbe great Oqab,!~
.. " DOt'~fortu~'
te lred".~': .J.....
" ;',
" ent..iiwhO
'''ot
I
J !.....t!.,-"~~~
,.q;.!
r
.,(
~
~ tp
~. '1.'
• 'JIUU8Cl Tp'I?,'the ,ltdle&!l.pe~·
enoug~ ~ 'i.\b d' onr a ~, ~TijIjI low ~ate, cit paymellt enn.a1!, ve of 611
"Ua·
, ~'I!
pYJilg, tile lint- own pIece or tile land whi- for the work done 10 the ge, bas
spending the
- - -...- - . . . , . - - -.....-----.....,.--.....- .....---...:..-.....- ...."-.....--:-""':'~............ ,'tolll'fbliltbe feuda1istlc,hl~r. ch he had mortgaged 10 a countryside is'tbe prIme re- Income from my land eJlh,J..
'llrcliYi>ttere' Is WIIere • the bIg landlord Instead, h~
ason for peasants leaVIng er. on luxuries or for _u!IV 'I
most Cl'\!el forms of p~as- had to accept'lI!!! !!ph r# Itr·' their faniJlY llllcin" info the "'1iW(ti1 'Il!'ld uqiust li1l1'l..acant \.9xploitatlon IS exercls· azlng the J~O'fats '/!ltlIe
VIIUge willIe ~l tbeins!!l- ')I ~nll to I1o0t ~el~ Pi/aiiont.
,
"I have ",Ised so 'many ca- vi!s go to di~ cities' anit t<>- like llJys~If"
country and their peqple. I'd
However, for better orga·
One of the Important task
In the preVIOUS, pal ts of tt1es for tbe landlord, but wns seeking
employment
Once a peasant loses hI<
to be carriell 011 by the
nisatlon and best apphcaIt should prOVIde them
tlon of the pnnclples and
people of ' the Democra·
with a s~nse ahd Idea to this article. we have alrea· for a very long time have Havlne lo~ their • means. of land, not he alone, hut Rlso
participate JD soc,al and dy met 'peasants from dlf· not tasted t!1/lk, Jet alone self-emplQ!yment by~ditg. his children, can not raise
tic Republic of Afghan
roles regarded necessary
\
ag'lng their small holdings the-m1i!J'ey tll get It back
to
this
end
they
havc
10
pofitical actrvltreg And fefttit'P'!rts of our ~ountry eating m~,
Istan, 08pedally educat·
He Is rillht In the coun· .to the I~dloms and-usu
'l1te",",ce of IlIDd mortltaed people alld Int~hgen·
gather around cach othIt should furmsh
them wHo ~ mortgaged their
er and excbanRe their
tola, is the realisation of
WIth ability to work out lend all'd flIen had to work tryslde. where farmong IS ren Most of them can not ged is as good as sold Na
the lofty objectives of
experiences and
views
theIr knowledee for Uleir on the'aame land, receiving the mam occupation, ralS- flod employment In the CI. zar Mohammad and his th
ree brothers work on the
life and for th~ causes only on"",lxth and even mg cattle Is not conSIdered ties efther That is wbv so
the great Saur Revolu
OR the related ISSUes
of theIr couutry, aDd not one-ninth of what they pro- a job Only smaU chIldren me of them decide on leav- fIfty jlrlbs of laod whIch
tion This end will be It was on the baSIS of thIS
objective that a Itve day
just for passing examIna- dut'ed I>y theIr own work and those who can not fond mg tile.. country and go their father mortgaged whachieved through sound
anotlter employment WIll
abroad
en he was alive They work
understandmg and appseminar of the ~ducati
tions and getting promo- ana on theIr own land
Nonr
Ahmad
however.
not
accept
ft.
as
an
alternatIve
Abdul
Shakoor
who
has
on
their own laod but reeel
on
directors
was
held
rehenSIon of the actual
ted from one class to anhired for oothlng In fact, It IS mortgaged hIS &\Yo jlflhs
ve only one·eight of what
objectlv.... of our peoand conducted by the
other and fmally securi· only tumed IOtO"
fann laborer oh his own just Impossible to support of land to a landlord In Qa- thev produce The lanellorple's revdlution The main
M,m5trY of EducatIon m
ng a degree
land, bnt he also became a family by raISIng cattle hU-I.Fatto" has not seen hIS ds for 1fean. took the re.t
gioup whuse contrlbuh
'Kabul recently 10 this
for somebl>d:v else
Daoud property for fIfteen y~ars of the harvest, taking. adon Is regarded SIgnif,cant
semll\ar partiCIpant. dIS' The message Issued ot the m"olved with thc It<urers
mabl
15 teachers and nstruct·
cduca
cussed different
end of the sem.mar was, "When I collect my part Shah, a poor peasant from He has been emploved m vantage from thetr
of
the
harvest
from
the
Nahr-i-Shahi.
Balkh.
who
Kabul
MURJClpal,ty
.
WIth
a
hty
to
raIse
the
monev
to
Uon issues The semmar
ors
however. a good news
has mortgaged hI' three jl
salary of only seven hund
get their land back Jf It
BesIdes that, of course, ~d
was a reflection of a rr
for the the oppressed pe- bIg landlord. T bave to fa
They all nbs of land to a landlord red AfghanIS "Only by fm
was not for the enforECm
ucational
administrators
volutionary SPirit
Its
ople of Afghamstan Be- ce the usurers
denl- and IS now working for dmg part.time jobs on ent of Decree Numher SIX
and those who In oDe way
work started Itt the nJor
cause, it carried a nleSs. gather around me,
or another, are Involved
ulng every day and conage to the effect that in anding not only their m<>- him as a hirea farm J.b<>- Fridays and other pubhc aod ItS AppendIX Number
ney bitt the interest .from rer, gives aD idea of how hohdays could I make the One they would nol even
In
educational
affalTs
tinued dntil late JD the
spite of the d1fflntlties
drpam about
ever
their
eveniDg. Bach group was
are also Important
In
we are facing with, eff- their money as well I won· much a cowboy could ex. ends meet"
MIrZa Gul who mortgag
land belongong to them
comprised of educationorder to carry out this
orta would be mode to det_bow to satisfy them all pect to earn" My twn sous
al experts, admmistrattask properly enough
wipe out Illiteracy m the
educational
admmlstrat
ors and education direccouutry
Accordin~
to
ors, teachers and other
tors Generally speakmg
thIS message. the sons
educational
emploYPe5
It has been totally dev<>of the tollJng peopl~ who
AUlItraha'. dedsion to
have to be equIpped with
ted to disCUS8lons and ex
were deprived of decent
ally proclaImed part
of
revolutionary
Ideology
cfranges of VIews
education m tbe past wOl buy for around US$8 mIBy Martm Rayner
the Brl hsh EmpIre
In
They ought to know how It is certain that the tOpICS
be furnished
WIth
all llion the Cocos (Keelmg)
1857 after a lot of badg
to organise their progru
disCllssed in the .emmar
faClhtles to get ~ducat· Islands m the IndIan Oc- plastic tokens), they can and In Oceama House
erlng by the then Tuan
ean by September. opens only shop at one
mmes to cope With thl'
store
were of great Importaned from now on \The ro
Once every two yea rs The Islands were admlOl
objectives of our pea
owned by the
CIUl11es
ce m the sense that they
tten culture of the MId- the way for the Austral
he and hJs fanuly go
to stered WIth the
then
pie's
revolution
Thf'Y
would u~cessanly result
dle Ages wtll he abohsh- lans to develop the OlfSt- Ross family, the pill Is c<>London on holiday
British
colony of Sing
have to teach th~ chIld
mpulsory for fear
of
In bnnging
chanste 111
ed in the hght of the np they have already bu
The Islands have
had apore between 1903 and
ren and youths of
this
avera
our educational
8ystem
progreasive teaching pro- ilt on one of the islands over-population,
a chequered and compl
1955 when were transf
as an Important part of ge wages are about US$4 ~x history none of which el red to Australia as a
country patrJOtlsm
hi (I
as envisaged In the BaS1C
grammes And In gpoe
theIr forward defence sy
a week for a male worktheThood, love for thell
Lmes of RevoJulJOnary
ral, all
pOSSible meas
has helped m sortmg out dependency by the
Br
stem
er, and the lslanders are
people and servm~ their
Duties of the Governm
ures Will be
takf'n
to
the present-day sltuat- Ihsh
forbIdden to leave
the
homeland The d1l1dren
ent of the DemocratJr
work out progN'~SI"e me
ton A WIllJam Keeling
The deCISIOn Will also
Islands
and youtbs of our ~UCIf'
Republic of Afgham:">tan
thods of f'dUcatlOll In the
discovered them m 160G
The ClunJes-Ross
fa
bnng to an end the own
ty ought to behf'vC 111
Changes are requllf~d In
country And thus It \">'111
and the Islands still bear mlly-whlch
IS wealthy
el shIp of the Islands by
The Austraharts
on hiS name (USUally IObr
bulldmg of a new sonet y
our educational
<;;ystem
pave thp way for " glor
by any standards retamed
the ScottIsh Cluntes Ross West Island are not al
for the future of the Oe
In the hght of thl<;
df'1I1
10US f'ducatlon
In
the
ackets) They were ullin
ownership of the Islan&
ramlly who took possess
lowed to VISit the Malays hablted and remamed th- The 60mettmeS acnmon·
mocrahc RepublIc
of
able fact that our edu
future under
directives
Ion of lite Islands about on Home Island without at way untIl the
Afghamstan
catJonat system should
of our great leadf'r Noor
1820s
IOU6 negotiations on
the
150 years ago and have permlSSJOn. and vice vc
Fortunately educational dl
become a factor for our
Mohammad Tarakl Sf'C
when the fIrst Tuan Cap
glOUpS' future began
in
smce ruled them
,sa The Malays address tam John Clurues
rectors In the I?rovlOc(>s
actual hfe rather than
retary
General ot
thr
Ross. the 1970s involving
the
tbe head of the Clunles Imported labourers from
as well as the capital (I
a meanmgless
theon"l
Central Committee of
Australians
Cluntes
Although Canberra sa
Ross clan as 'Tuan'
a
ty Kabul. are all Kh.lq,
cal oriented m~d1Um ct"
Ihf' People's DemocratJr
Malaya and began plant
Ross and the United Na
ys that Its mam
reason
Malavan mark of respect
and equIpped WIth th~
was In the past dpSpotlf
Party
of
Afghamstan
109 copra (thJ' ISlands ex
tlons' Decolorusatlon Co
for taking over the ,sla- meanmg lord or master
progressive Ideology Th..
reglme It should bf' or
PreSident of the Rcvo)11
pOt t a few hundred tons mmJttee whIch has VlSl
nds IS to brlOg democracy
ey are expenenC'f>d
t'no
gamsed In a mannpr to
of the commodIty each ted the ,slands
tlonary Council and Pn
to the few hundred mas
When the hand-ove.
ugh to carry on thiS I...,
encourage stud~nt<; 10
year)
me M1nlster and the Pea
tI v
Malay
mhabltants
to Auslr aha IS eomplete
portant task 10 fronf of
think about the problf'm ..
The Islands were form
pIe's DemocratIC' Partv
(WFS)
defen~e analysts
find ,t ttrey WIll have a sel{-go
our eYouths and people
of their own hfe- thf'lr
or Afghamstan
ImpOSSible to Ignore the vermng eDuned and
a
ImplicatIOns for Austral
workers'
co-operahve
la 5 defence and for the WIll run the copra plaoIndlon Ocean zone geoer
tatlons whIch are
the
ally,
Islands' sale source
of
._. - ---- -- - _. _. --KABUL 0<1 2
(B.kh
,t or CassatIon, NajlPull
revenue Thel e wll1 also
ta. - On the ploposal of .h Qadert, 10 rank two
The AustralIans bought be attempts to diversify
ANJS
conSIdered stumbhng bl
ghout the country by our West Island, the largest
the eeonomy, particularly the MInistry of Jusllce, .s member of the fit st peThe dal1 y AnlS 10
Its ock towards
speedy ec
people over uncovermg
of the 27 lSlels In
the WIth regard t<> the deve- approval o{. High JUdlCI
nal tribunal of HIgh CO
Sunday Issue 10 an edl t<>- onomJC and SOCial deve
of treacherous plots
of group and bUIlt an alrstar y CounCil and endorse
UI t of Cassation, Moha
lopment of 1P0rentiallyrial entitled Babrak La· lopments
J eactlonary
elements and
IlIent of Preslaent of Re
np thel e m the
19505
rich flshtng grounds near
mmad HabIb 10 rank two
ckey of 1mperlahsm, ene
But, the bJack reactIOn
agents of Impen/l!t8m Be- Most of t1tp whIte tnhab
volu tJOnal y CounCil and
by
as member of the ~irst
my of Khalq" wrttea
colonialism and lmpena
cause our noble people Itants are Australlans on
P,lme Minister, the fo110
tIl bunal of HIgh Court or
The noble, and tOJ hng Iism who see their faun
IOcludtng women
men, West laland
wing apPOintments have Cassation, Abdul Khalif,
W,th
the
The Malay population
people of our
country datlOns shaky In our COll
old and young workers, Australians
planning to has been fallmg !lince the been made In that mlnts- 10 rank two as member
Wlll defend to theIr last ntry and on the verge of
peasants government of
buy the group
plans Second World War, with t. y
of the Second Penal Tr
breath the VIctOriOUS and
collapSIng, resort
to f,cla]s and other tolltng
to expand their factIJtles emtgratlon and the remo
Ibunal of High Court of
eternal Saur RevolutIOn
plot and conspire
and
people have been conde- would be able to go ahead val of about 1,600 of them
Ahmadgul m rank one Cassation,
Mohammad
because the Revolution With the help of theIr 10
Olm ng
the treacherous
WIthout objection
Hanl!, in rank two
aa
betwe"n 1948 and 1951 to as preslden t of C,V11 Tr
IS the turning pam t
of ya! lackeys such as Bab
plot of black reaction and
nearby Chnstmas
Isla- Ibunal' of the High Court member of the second Peour natlOn, a turmng po- I ak Karmal the crimina! lackeys of Imperlahsm ag
The Islands, about 2.770 nd, Singapore and
Abdulhaq nal TrIbunal of High Cothe of Cassatton,
mt towards development anstocrat and hiS aSSQCIB
aln~t
inVincible
SauT
kIlometres jlJorth-west
as urt of Cassation,
then BrItish colony
of Sldlql, In rank one
and progress
tes, or through Moslem- RevolutlOn by
holdm
of Perth In Western Au
North Bllrneo (now Sob- PreSIdent of the fIrst Pelike mftdels who
use
functions ThIs m
Itself stralta and about 1,000 k,- ah) Smee then other Ma- nal Court of High Court Aq., 10 rank two as memThe Saur Revolutton
Islam to fulfIll the omin
shows the fact that Saur lometres south of Indon- lays have se~ed In Aus
of CassatIon, Amanullllh ber of the second Penal
enabled our people who DUS alms of their masteRevolutlOn 16
invlnClble eSIa, could be fitteQ mto traha-138 between 1975- Maoj. 10 rank one as Pr· Tribunal of HIgh Court
suffered for yeBni tram rs, the impena1Jsts, want and WIth the passage
of the West's broad Ind18n 76-and more than half of estd\lPt of aecond Penal of Cassation, AbduJallm,
tyrannical and
despotic to create obstacle m the every day It Is further coOcean fonycd
defence the remaining -population Coui't of High Court of 10 rank two as member
rules and the frwts
of
path of glonous revolut
nsohdated and strengthe
pattern, whiCh
Includea wants to go there
Cassation, MIr Azlzulhaq of the Public Rights TrI·
thetr labours were plund
Ion
ned Because the
Saur the island at.Diego GarcZalfi, m rllIlk one as Pr· bunal <If HIgh Court
of
ered by a group of para
RevolutIon
guarantees
'a further weat
All the Wan~, which ealdent of Publio Rights "-tinn, Satnargul As
Sl res, to talr.e their destl
Smce the gaur Revol
the happmess of tolling
For the 3ftO Malays (out have a total and.8I'llll of Tribunfl! of the HlIh Co· hrat In rAnk two ,aa memo
ny at their own
hands utton enjoys the support people and patrIots and
of a total population of 14 square kllometrea, have urt of Cassation Moham
ber of the Public RIghts
and control thllir produc- of all tOlhng people and
thus they WIll defend It 450). the ehange of own
10
Malayan names, but It IS mad Anwar Wabedl,
TrIbunal of HIgh Court
tIOn and frwts of
theIr patriots of thIS land ,t to their last breath
ershlp of the group
W11l the United Jack which
rank one as PreSIdent of of Cassation and Bohra
labour Now, all toilIng WlII forge ahead
Wlth
In spmt at least
fHes CommerCIal TrlbunaJ of muddln Muqbel, 10 rank
III another edltonal In mean the end of a system
people of this land
are firm delermination
to the same lSSUe the paper of government which has over the palms The pres
HIgh Court of Cassation, two as member of Poltce
brought together on one fullfil Its objecttves and comm.ents on the Nation- been labelled feudal and ent Tuan John Cluntes Mir Zamulablddln,
In
FlOal TrIbunal of
High
fran t to carry on
thetr elumnate the
plotter~
al nay at Pl!ople's Repu- been condemned In the Ross, IS as much a Brlltsh rank one as PreSIdent of Court of CassatIOn
unttnng efforts for full and conspirators
the Poh~e TrIbunal
01
United l\l atIDns as an ana
patriot as hIS ancestors
bh~ of China The paper
elin:linatlon of feudalism
The solidarity and un
vi!llto
the HIgh Court of Cass
refers to the achlevehents chronlam Ituieed
and putling an end
to It y of our people
WIth Chtna has made In
\o1ul
•s to the group rarely leaHe also stili Wl'ars the .t100, Abdul Ahad
the
Influ.enel' oi ImperIalism our Khalql state IS judged
V"" Wlthout experiencing symbohc knife of the He- eeb In rank two as mem
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakh
fteld of Industries
and
both ot which are
the on the basia of happy fu
tar) - Lt Colonel Moha
• feehng that it IS a place ad of the Family, and It- ber of the
Commeretal
agnculture
enemy of Khalq and are nctiOM bemg held throu
(ContlOued on page 41
where tnne has largely ves on Home IslllIld In "
Tribunal of High Court mmad Nader, Prestdent of
stood stltl
of ellssatlOn, Mohammad
Anana Afghan AIrlines
whJte mansion The great
I d I J 'I
as
wno had g9ne to SaudI
great-grandson of
the Shant, 10 rank two
Apart from West Isla
member of the Comml!r- ArabIa at the head of a
ftrst coloniser of the tsl
nd
thmgs
are
very
much
elal
Tribunal of Hgih Co- deleeatio/1 for talks on tr,
and.
he
Is
the
fifth
Tua_eel • lJilfJiI per dlhunn 11 ~
1.,101I'.'" ASAMG
as they were In
18116, an to tord It over the Is
urt of Cassation, lDi.waja ansfer of Afgha,n halls by
Iettaro AI• •
when QU6e11 Vietoria gra· lands
M04ammad, HaS8l\l1,
In
atr to Saudi Arabia retu
08$ll1rtllll • Du.. per oaIuum 9 ~
rank
two
as
memper
of
rn to Kabul yeeterday
nted
In
perpetult)'
the
's·
lattar Ala. "",
lands to the Clunles Ross
of
By September, he will the Civil TrlbumU
..."... : . .
•• Ala so.
nth r1III TeI-...
family
Court,
He called hJs talks Wi
be US$8 nul1ion ncher- High Cassatl0n
SUMCI\IPl'IUN IlAns
The descendants
of although he Is rumoured Mohammad Taleb,
in
th concerned offic181s of
A.""\01~: .1~
the original
Indentured to have orlgutally asked r odk two as member
of Saudi Arabia as useful
Y~arIy
1_
~ ~ . . &Ilil »161
labourera from Malaya for nearer to tIS$40 mllJ- the Civil Tribunal
of fOI
porvldlnll facilities
Rail Yearly
~. ~
Utr.,.
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~ _ ...
for planes of that CallUla
are paid In COlnalle min- IOn wben he stjlr~ed, neg· HIgh Court of C.....tIOIl
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ted by the Clunles Ross oltations with the AUlltr. Jan"ole, In r~k two
as Of and SIgned
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(until
reeently
thagreement
In
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member
of
the
first
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Arghan Construction Unit K.bul needs for aid
pipe and material for
centel pi ess Kabul
Fil ms and eompanles wl11lOg to supply shall
submIt theIr sealed offers 10 the ACUK
fOrel!!n
plOeurement department 10 Pull Charkhl before
end of November 25. 1978 2 U f f,am the total value
as a bId bond IS reqUIred LIst and speclfJ~allons
can be obtained for
afs 1000 rrom the above men
ttoned
Department
(3071 3 3
~~~

NEEDED

..

NEEDED

It~ms Re.ctl\'~

~

h.~~"~~'~~~~~
---- -- _.- .~

~--

NEEDED

Arghan
Cunstrucllon UnIt Kabul
needs
steel and PVC condUIts and ftttmg for our stock
Locsl and forellJI1 ftrms wtlllng und able
to
supply the material, shall submit thell sealed off·
PuUl
S to the Foretgn Procurement Offtre In
barl1,h1 before end of November 2l 197R
Two pel cent from the
total value d~ (:I Uld bond
With of tt'l 10 be lOlisldered 1 ht lHUUt'1 ~ I dll ue obta
tned fOl Afs 1000 List and ~PH'lfJ(_alloll~ rail be
seeJll:Jt 1111
alluvt' mtotloned dlpaltllHlI1
130U, 3-3
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cal: From' 'DOW on, ~ttioee • great· Satan, . Babrak
monpolists;. who plunde- Kannel, which through
red the wealth of
our the COIlfessions of Sultan
people in a short time, All Kishtmand, accomplwill no longer exist. Th- Ice of Kannal, the pubus, it lB· upto you noble lic was informed thraunational traders to seek gh newspapers, callsI'd
your interests In eoordln- the anger of oUt people
ation with the Interests who exprl!Ssed hatred ag·
of Khalq and high Inter- aInat them.
ests' of beloved homela·
Similarly, other dangnd, with mOre dedication erous eneril.\es, who
are
and sacrifice.
not only the enemy
of
Afterwards, the MIni.. people and the country,
ter of Commerce r"ferr- but of all Islamic world,
ell to the recent plot and and have terrorised
the
agents of black reaction most famous personalities
who wanted to turn the to satisfy 'the urge
of
wheel of history 1ly reali- their tmperlalistic
mas'
sation of theIr treacher· ters, are the Moslem-Ilous asplratipns and said
ke infidels or Ikhwanul
these traitors,
puppets Shayateen who are alw·
and allen agents guardays committing
hlstoriians of aristocracy, rott- cal and 'Jlstional crimes
en political bodies,
are
to the Interest of their
still lying In walt With
Imperialist masters.
the awakening of people
Tlte MInister of Command Intensification of mo- erce condemned the tre-

vement, the enemies and

acherous actions of

foreign agents under different guise and
plots
emerge and begin to crea-

erne leftists and
other
groups who in one way
or other create obstacle

extr-

S.H

At the end of tbe function the Chairman and
members of Board
of
DirectoI'll of the Dry Fruit Exporters
GUIld we'1' elected,
A source of the Institu·
te said the Guild has 187
members.

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED
(Continued from page 1)
achieve

goal~

ommous

of their masters,
Imperiahsts

the

The

Dem-

ocrallc Repubhc of Afgharllstan has declared
Jehad against these traitors who have reactiona·

ry character

and act ag-

ainst the mterests

of

fight against thesp f'ne
mles of people, continUO-

Democraltc

o

unreservedly.
they may bt'

.
Regional sCIence semInar
(Contmued on page 7)

IlOalWlal

velopment of the cOllnt n
revise all the teachJO~ pru·
grams of schools and 111511
t ut("s of higher educat lon,
and create a progressive national cultural system and
Ifi the first step to
CI eate
the reqUired condition for
the development of art and
literature, and
expanSIOn
of educatIOn and
~ubhca·
lIon In the natJve languages of the nationalities of
Afghanistan
He at the end saId _ 1 hiS
seminar IS a useful measure aimed at openmg easier and practical ways lor
the purpose of uSJO~ ~(Ic-n
ce and technology III tht,
service of the noble pt·OpIe of Ihe country In .t het
ter and more econOlIllC manner_ Jt IS hoped, nc addN.I,
that With lhe coop('rallOn
of the partlclpanls the targets reqUired Will be iJ( hH~

UNF~

Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan, Sn Lanka, Sll1gaporf',
M,aJaysla,
Mangolta,
til('
SOviet Union, Thalle:lIld, India and MghaOlstan and SImilarly representatlvr.:r 01
UNESCO and
Commllt!"!'
of SCience and Tf"chnH"i of
the developing
countrH'~
A source of Kabul
LIlli
verslty said The ~t'l1Iinal
was heJd In Kabul With the

dIstributed to top students
At the end of functIOn
a poem entItled "We Are
Khalqls" was read by Ca
pt MaJ Arcem
Zarely.
edItor of MIlItal y Acad-

take part, under the leadershIp of your
People's

usly
and
. whereever

The semmar whIch WIll
last three days IS atlpnded by representatives of

ponSibilities

people and our
Khalqi
state Thus, It IS upto us
10

ved

ntion to their obligations
In safegaurding
the
homeland,
Independence
and national sovereignty
and further consolidation
of People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
The Bakhtar correspon-

1('('

6f

('ooprrat Inn

and the

of

Com mll-

S~ncr <lncJ l'('rhnu s

of th.· d('v('loplllg
I !Hlnlr
les
Thr sourn' add~d 111 t h('
afternoon sessIon of th(' Sf'
mtn3r whIch was held
~-1t
the polytechmc the agf'nda
of Ih~ JatrT me~'m~s and
electIOn of th(' r;halrman
of Ihf' srSSlon Wf'P' dlscu'i-

sed
Thp open 109 s('$-;Ion wa"
allendf"d bv thf' llean" of
some farullJes of
Kabul
Unrvrrslty
profps"or" and
staff members of M1T11slrv
of flJgher
Educallnn and
Ministry of Edur.t1lon and
ambassadors of somp
of
Ihf' frif?'ndly counlnr'i 10

Kabul

CC meets
(e-_e4 frea pale I)
!TIa were unammously el('
cted as secretary and membf7r of the Central Commll
tee respectively
LikeWise, the Ccnlral [0
mmlltee unammously app
roved the proposal of Po
Iltlcal Bureau on expansIOn
of the Central COITIIII Itrl'e
The membershIp or
13
persons as the permi.uwl1t
members of the
Central
Committee and Ihe lJIemb
ershlp of two per~nl1~ a ...
altt'rnate members of the
Cenlral
Committee
\,\t'.t'
unanimously approved bv
the Central Committee

Party,

fOI

ensuring the lofty

obJf'c

tlves of great Saur Rev
olutlOn and refram from
no sacnflce towards
ac-

hIeVing thIS end

dent adds thai gifts

('nemle~

The

power of
OUr army lS the power of
our people and you knov,

that the power of people
led by a great
who's slncenty and
mousness IS proven

mall
g('not

IS

only 10 Afghanistan, but
also In (he world
and
proudly stands in the row
nf the vanguard
class
that

nt

IS

worker and peasa-

ThIS pIOUS

were

emy magazine
The functIon was atte-

nded by MaJ
You should attack and
totally ehmlnate
VOUI

oud Taroon,

Sayed Da-

ChH'f

of

S('('-

Ullty. ChIef of
Labour
Corps, some head.
uf
departments and
some
commanders of units and

local and fOI elgn
teache,s
Thl~ year 120
offIcers
have gratuated from the
academiC course

Dr. Shah Wali

and dign-

(Contmued from pa2e ) \

shines

Aftel wa, ds Abdul Gh
afur Mailkzadah, Deputy

IfIed pel sonallty

Ilke sun throughout
world The utlerlng

the
of

of

MInister of Census

hiS name rouses deep rE"-spect In the minds,
and
thlS personah ty IS
Noor

the MIDIStl y of Plann·
Ing AffaIrs and Secretary
or tht' COOl dmatlng Bu-

Mohammad Tarakl,
retary General of

e"plalDed

Central
People's

Secthe

Committee
01
Democratic Pa-

I ty of Afghantstan.
PIeSldent of the
RevolutIOnary Council and
PrtMInister
The Chief of th(' General
Staff scud, 111 our boloved
cuuntJ y Afghamstan,
a
IlPW phase has begun for
IlH'

huddlOg a new

hfe

and

thiS requires each patnotIc offtcer to be a strong
patrtot mternatlOnahst

Col Wastaley. after speakIng In det .. l
about
the solldallty of Khalq
and People's

Democratic

Pally, congratulated

the

graduates on their success fronl the academiC cO"'
urse and drew their aUe-

Ieau of populatIOn census

methodology

uf census date

terms

of

WOI k. and the fIrst popu·
lotIOn census of AfghanIstan on the natIOnal 1£rVeI
Thl' Coordmatlllg
BUH'au
IJH.:Iud~s
represt:ntall'

ves of Defence, Pubhc
Health, CommUniCatIOns,
InfOJ [nation and

Culture,

RadIO-TeleVISIon,

EducatlOlJ, Intel lor and Agnculture and Land ReforillS

KABUL, Sept

29. (Bakh·
tar) - Deputy MIOIsier of
Water and Power, Dip En·
gllJet'r Mohammad All Hut).
rna, aCl-'ompamed by SOffit'
foreign exp~J ts VISIted thf'
agrk1JlturCJI affaJrs and technacal workshops of Sarleh Project In Ghaz.rt1 Clnd
Issut'd 11t>( t'ssary
Inst rurtlODS to the concerned offiCIals

em·

pJoyee~ and worker.,
and
lBtter dt'llv('led a spN't.:h
011 tht' 11Istul y of the
Peo
pie's D(~mocrauc Parly of
AfghctllIstan and the df'vP10pmt'lItctl plans of the Democratl( Republic of Afghauislall and
added
that
the past corrupt governments deu'lved the peopJe

by words and

played

WIth

their de.stmy But I assure
you whctt w~ do not mereJv
utter WOI d~ but put Into
Pi actH t:' what we say
We
wlil develop our backwa. d

socIety on the directive of
the leader of the Saur Revolution and the

m):>11·

levoluti-

onary teacher of the

::::: -

:

blow at face
khtar).- ~ ,employees
of Karte Parwan secondary school led by the Khalql organIsation for you·
th of the school condemned

the ominous acts

of

conspirators of black reaction hke Babrak Karmal, Qader.
Shahpoor.
Mir All Akbar and theIr
accomplIces In a

grand

peo-

It is obvious tbat the
way Decree No, Six freed
millions of peasants
fro
om the burden and .lav-

the

From now on all prog-

are

rams and projects

drawn by the Khalql state Wlll centre on ensuring the interests of people. adds the paper

that your Khalql state af-

actlcal step towards erad·
Ictmg on(' of the most WI-

Ilahsm but these bootItckers and anstocrats ha
ve been ehmlnated
by
the tOilers and VIgilant so·

ns of the people
SImIlarly. the pTlnClpaJ
of the school in a detat!·
ed speech condemned the
acts of puppets of plack
reactlon Including
Babrak Kal'mal; Qader, Sha·
hpoOl Mir AlI
Akbar

•

BRUSSELS A modest
publJc heallh project In
2a\l'(1 Intended to ehmln

despread dIseaSes

In

A h-

Ica, South America

and

ASLa
The project is backed
by the ZaIre Institute of
SCIentIfic Research
It
1I1volves IOdlne injectIOns
admInistered In the north
-east of the country where gOItre IS endemiC The

ploJect follows the stunnIng disco vel y by a team
of BelgIan doctors
that
gO! tl e- whlch affects rno

and theu' accomphces and

ethan 200 rruJ hon people around the world- can
be aVOided In regIOns whel e cassava IS a staple food bv administering SlIlIpie and InexpensIve Int! 3ll1usculal InjectIOns of io-

prOVIded explanaltons on
the gains of glOlIOUS Sa'

dine
G 01 tre IS a mar bid and

ur RevoJ u han

uften enormous

Bakhtar report adds that the Khalql anthem was
sung by the students and
the people perfot med na
tlOl1al dance

I

enlarge-

ment of the thyroid gland on the neck It IS frequently accompamed by
etemsm and mental
tal datIOn
Cf

I e-

Recent studies conductpd on an Island of Lake
KIvu If1 Zaire by a ruedlcdl team under the dIre-

ctIOn of Dr
, Ie EI mans
anCt'

because

Andre-Maof the Dep
c..:assaVd

IS

the SaInt -P,er re Hosplt
al In B. ussels, have concluded that a steady dIet

pte of AI ghal1lstan and I h
rough farsightedness 01 lhe
leadership of Iht' Pf'oplf- ,
of cassava can cause the
Democratic Parly of Af
dIsease by inhibIting the
ghamslan
Inta~e of Iodine by
the
Condenllllllg thl'
n""Ct'nl
IhvrOld gland
consplra<y of Iht~ anstlll I
It IS a dIscovery of enats led by BabIak Karmal
UI mous medJcal s1gnlflc4
Qader and their
It-,I(IIOII
ante bec':;'llse cassava In
ary accompltces
PH'
n
une or the worJd's nlOst
puty MInister of W~tt'r anci
iilHOe
becCiuse cassav,'t IS
Power added that Wt' ",htlule!
IS the staple dIet of peopall start Jehad On thf' IIl~
le 111 large areas
of the
IructlOn of the belovt"d ltoa·
develapmg
continents
M~h

amstan, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, agalllst the IraiiOl S
and olber reactJonallt' ... su
(h as lkhwams
Eng Hooma called 1hl'
sohdanty of the workf-' s
CI~ Important and In
I e~
ponse one of the WOI kers
on behalf of others
('Xp
rt'ssed sallda'lty and
saC
J Ifice to the Khalql
gOVt-rnment
The functJOO ended WIth

Live

the true son of the people,
the great Leader of
He·
volutlon, Noor Mohamrndd
Tarakl, Long uve the peo·

pie of Afghanistan

aod de-

ath to the trwtors and
actionaries_

•e·

of

ons,

The Z1aratjah congregatIOnal mosque will
be
repaired according
to
architect of the building
under the

supeTVlsion

of technical peraonnel of
the international' project
for

repair of

monument"

of Ministry of Informat·
Ion and Culture

Scientists blame cassava diet
f(H major world disease

go down m medIcal hlstoI y as the fJrst CI UCla I, pr-

for tlie well being of the
people and flouTlshmg of
the country, the puppets
of the black reaction wanted to transler the power to the agents of Impe'

Ministry

that Vlli!·W6mler alld Mi·
nlster of FOfei/ln Affairs
HafizuUah Anlln
received
Dr. Heilla Meyer, correspondent of Horizont of the
German Democratic
Rep!ublic at the. Mlilistry of
Forei,n Mfalrs 'at 5.30 pm.
on 26th September 1978,
and answered her questi-

of Irrevocable Saur RevolutIOn and said that now

the slogans of Loug

ment ilf _~

gagers and feudals,
and
dealt a heavy blow
to
feudalism,
with
implementation of land
reforms another important step will be taken to the
benefit of peasants which
constitutes 95
cent
Of population 0 the' c0untry. Through just distribution of land, social
justice will be ensured,
says the paper, and agriculture will develop,
as
is required hy the
era
of revolution_

a te gO! tre and cretenism
In the Ubangl regIOn muy

ter the inVinCible
SaUl
HcvolulJon
endcavolll S

Oct. 4, (Bakhtor)

.Po~lllb'AHalrs reported

of usurers,

PI eSldent of the p(-rsonnel Department of
the
MInistry
of
EducatIOn.
AZlz Mohammad Am"J
sopke In detaJls on
the
struggle of the
People's
DemocratIc Party of AI
ghaJ1lstan gnd the gains

der of the people 01

~UL,

.-The, Iqtormation DePart-

and mort-

ery

functIOn today.
At the beglnJ1lng.

,

, "k
." 7'

:ftelieveia
says

The paper In an editorial comments on land reforms, which are plann,
ed to be carried out In
tbe country In accordance willi tbe Basic LInes
of Revolutionary Duties.

fer

Eng. Hooma visits
Sardeh Project

Abdul Jalll and other

cerem oney at the openmg sess IOn of UN General Asse-

elemeots get

J11lnlstIIC~

He wa ... \'\c1Lumed at te·
chlllcal workshop hy the
head of the proJect,
Eng

. A 'nunute silence'

Reactieaary

KABVL, Sept. 28, (Ba-

Co!. Wastaley
added;
you are closely working
WIth your ,Khalqi army,
People's Democrallc Party of Afghanistan
and
other heroic fTlends, and
you are expected to carry
Ollt .mportant d,.ties Your duties are full of resYou should

The trade and cultural
exchange taking
place
between Afghaniatan and
China is a manlfes~t1on
of the Interests of the
two countries In estaplishing amicable relations,
adds tbe paper.
Extending its felicitatIons on the occasion
to

: 1..

iC'j,"yt+'z '''''msz --y-' , ;.

BADAIrnsHAN:

Many hundl eds of nullIOns of people depend On
as their IIlaJor
SIngle
source of carbohydrate

It

lUl'l eaSing areas planted to cassava are reported thiS year 1Il Zaire, An-

the Far East too Thailan<;J's output IS nearly ~O
per cent up on a year ago,

and increases are recoro-

ed In Malaysia, V,etnam
and elsewhere
In IndIa.
the lnt£'r -cropplllg of cassava With peanuts
has

proved successful in Kerala State, and IS spreadIng Only IndoneSIa, Ghana and the countries
of
East Afnca appear
to
have stabc or slightly faIhng output During the
fIrst half of 1579,
the
volume of world trade in
cassava was up by nearly

One fIfth
The BelgIans' study Ull
the glandular effects
of
cassava was carned

out

on the populatIOn of IdJIWI Island An FAO speClahst explams that the
team had "observed strIklllg differences tn gOitre
InCidences
between one

part of the Island and another A thorough survey
helped them pInpOInt the
one faftor that was responSIble for the difference
-It was cassava.

"Metabohc studIes and
anImal expenments helped them to unveIl
the
mechanIsm of actIOn cassava contau15 syanogenlc

glllcosldes, and when ingested, they yIeld anothel
substance called thlOcy"
nate as a
by-product.
and that, 'n turn, Inhlblls
the IodIne Intake by the
thylold gland"
The Ubangl plOJect began as an experiment in·

tended espeCIally to verIfy the research hndlngs

Foll~wln, is the full text
of tile .interview which IS
published here for the mformation of the puhlic:
FiJ'St Vice-Premier and
Minister of Foreign AffaIrs Hafizullah Amin briefed the GDR journahst on
t he foreign and domestic
policy of the country and
then asked her to put
questions, In return
Dr

Meyer expressed her

than-

ks for the opportumty she
was gJven to conduct 10·
tervtew and expressed her

deUght

to

V,ce-PremIer

and MInister

Affairs

of

Foreign

for the eyc-catch·

ing changes

In varloUa

brought about

economic

tlcJ1r.~j social field.

pohof

under the 1".denhlll of the People's De·
mocratic Party of Alghanislan after
the
glonous
Saur Revolution
Q First of all I would
hke to ask you about the
important gains of the f 0reign policy or the Democratic Republic-of ....fgha·
nistan?
A. On International front
we have followed a pohcy
of active and poSitive non·
ali,nment based ou principles of peaceful coexistence and as a country, loyal to the policy of non·

'lR"f!lllI'lItry

alignment we will ~ontinu("
it We do not interfere 10
Internal affairs of an~' country and we do not [If'rmit any country on thf' ~Io
1>f' to interfere In our In'
ternal affaIrs

The Democratic
Ilepuhflc of Afllhanistan look ac
tlve and revolutionary part
as an independent, and flon·
aligned country
with Its

MEI:TING
KABUL, Oct 4, (Bakhlar)
.-Dlp Eng Mohammad Is·
mall Danesb, Mimstel
of
Mines and Industries met

Stoyan Radoslavov, Ambo·
ssador of Bulgaria to Kabul
at his office at 9 a m ye.
terday
Dunng the meetlllg the
two Sides held talks on eco·
nomic and technlcal coop-

eraUon of People's Repu·
bhc of Bulgaria 10 Afghan
projects

own free judgement, in theinternational
gatheTlngs
such as ttle special seSSion
of tin1ted Nations un dis·

arm.menl, the

confelence

Dr. J alili
.' I
meets friendly
ministers at UN
KABUl. Oct 4.

cultural fields.
Would you plea.f'

o

us know your

let

VleWl;

on

the role played by Ihe
mOCTat.c Republic of

De·
Af-

ghanistan in the non-aligned movement '" thc
regIOn?

of foreign ministers of non·
aligned countries held In
of technical cooperation of
the developing countries In
Argentina, the conference

wards consolidation of 110n
aligned
movement
We
greatly adhere to thp pnnciples of non-alignment and
for the sake of mamtalnlOg
world peace we support the

of mInisters of

struggle for a

Belgrade, the

confercnc"

ESCAP for

expansion of trade

held

New Deihl and thc

10

regIo-

nal conference of educatIOn
ministers of the Asian ro-

untries and the PacifIC held
in Colombo which was war
mly receIVed by the prol('
ressive countries

of

A We will proceed

to·

total

and

general disarmament,
diS·
mantllllg of military bJSf>S
on alien lands and Jetente
and condemn
poliCies nf
raCIsm and aparthelcl
We endeavour to
maln-

Interest

I should say that :he fo
reign policy that _we a. e
following is supporled \ hI'
many
countries ~ spPCJ811"
the progressive
CQuntrJf'''

of the wori\!. It Is a

fa, I

that the socialist COUI1Ulf'"
are the reat and natura1 fr

lends of the non-ol\lIn,'<I
(ContlDued on pag~ 4.

t hf'

Due to the IIlteresl that
we havt' 10 contlnumg and
expanding good neighbour·
Iy and fnendly relations
we have very ffl('ndly ,elations With our great nor-

•

thetn

nel~hbour

the

Sov-

ual nghts WIll expand and
thaI thIS s,xty-year old history will not
turn
back,
Wf?' have fnendly contacts
the last Visit of

the Indian MJ,nister for External Affairs to
Afghan·
istan as an important and
effective move in consolida...

We·'

would like to hsve fnendIy relations witb Iran. Fakistan and China and

ex-

pand them further Our frIendly relations With the
socialist countries mcludmg
the German
Democratlc
Republic are gomg to con
soIJdate further 10 a fnendly and Sincere atmosphrre
We recently sent our statf'

and party

goodWIll

deleg·

allons, to pursuance of peaceful policy of
consolidation of friendship wl'h all
t.be countries of thr world,
to the Soviet Umon, Cuba,
India, Iraq, Bulgaria, Pl"Opie's Democratic
RepubliC
of Korea, lhe
revolutlollary stale of Ethiopia and
LIbya, which achieved use·

ful results We reJccled the
efforls of the regIme 01 South Kor~a for expansIon of
relatIOns
and sev('red our
political relatIons With th
at coul1lry and
mallltUtll
frUitful ties With Peop!("s
DemocratJC
Republic
of
Korea We recogmze It as
the
sole represenlallv('
of th~ People of KOrt~i1 and
we are desirous of f~xpalld.
mg and consolidatHlU
our
relations With that c .unll y
III political. economll-'
and

.'"

"

Hahzullah AmID,

Depu ty Pnme Minister and

airs dUring the interview With the correspondent of German

Regional science seminar
participants honoured

Technical
workshop
of wireless
plan t ~pe ned

KABUL,
an -The

KABUL. Oct 4, (BaI<htar).- The
Techmcal
of Wireless

pl-

MinIstry

of

Commulllcallon was

op-

ant of the

ened by Eng Mohammad
Zal ef, Deputy
MIlliste!
of Cornrnunclatlons

tel day
Opening the

yes

workshop,

Zard
expressed
appi eClation for the hardEJig

work and perseverance of
Afghan engIneers
and
techmclans and
said.
It lS a matter of extreme

pleasure that the talents
WhlCh were suppressed an

(Conllnupd on page 4)

of cassava

4, (l3akhlpartlclpao~s of
Ocl.

the rf?'l!lflUal
seminar on
SCleJ1C" an1 natIOnal, deve·
lopmpnt 1I1( I at Kabul tJntverslty In the morning and
atternoon sessions
VIf'WS
were
exchanged aod dIS
cusslons held on related
Issues
l\,t I he

mC'rnlO.;

seSSion,

,hall ed oy Prof
Or Ahzam Gul, a professor of Agnculture Faculty, th scholars from Singapore. M alays.a, ThaIland, India and
Afghanistan read their .f·
tlcles, underhmog views of
their concerned countJ les
as regards the
Issues of
the semmar on which de·

bate and talks took place

m& and makong

. contrIbutes to mhibltmg
IOdine In~ake by the thyrOId, and found that 6070-per cent of people In
the I eglOn had "ndetnk
gOI tre Among these, up
to IU per cent are affected
With cretenlsm, and an
unknown number Jiulfel·

Appoiotmeo't

from varying degrees of
mental retardation"

KABUL, Orl 4. f Bakhl
-On Ihe proposul
01

iU )

MInlst,.y
of
Informatl·
on and Culture, ilPPJ oval
.of the cabmet and eudol
sement of Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Presldenl of the
RevoJutionary Coupe.. and

In

PTlOle MIOlster
Zabiull.h
Zlyarma!. employ"" of the
while opening the techn-

were discussed and thE' partiCIpants of the
~;(~mlrli:1l
f'xpn'ssed their Vlf''''~ and
put lorward
IP(OI1lIlWI1(I,,tlons
A saline uf thl MInI.stIV
EducatIon said
of Hlghcl
10 the aftt>rnoon seS~IOIi thl'
scholars of Nl'pal, P~klsl
an and Sri I.anka Il'ad th
ell- artIcles on wtll(h
IIIf'
df'legates hf'Ld deball's
ACCOldlIlg to e:tnothcr 1('
port a rf'cf'ptlOn was 111'1<1
10 honour
of partiCipants
hv Eng AZlzurahman Sil1dl Rectol of
Kabul
Unl
vt'rslty al HOlel Inl('r (onImental last Olghr
The rt'ceptlOn was atl~'n·
ded by Prof 50oma, MUll.ster of HIgher
Education
Dastaglr PanJsherl, MilliS·
tt-r of Pubhc Work~ and
~rne
offiCIals of mll1lsfllt'S
of Edutatlon and HIMht-r
Education

avail.bl<·

equlpm('nl for scienl1sls III
the regIOn
for partlcJpali
on at the IOteroalional seminars,
estabhsbment
01
regiOnal centres In the field
of
speCIalised
SCiences,

IcaJ workshop of WIreless plant.

Aff-

Democratlc Replt-

~

bl,c

workshop

to

Minister 01 ForeIgn

In the afternoon seSSIOn,
lSsues reJated to reglOual
cooperation 10 the field of
sCience education, expand-

Eng Zaref, Deputy Minis ter of Communications

Oct

4. 1 Bakhl ded the ronference
HI' said thf' Afghan

Ihe

Pashto
dictionary
publisped

with indIa and we specially

tion~_of -"01U" friendship

KABUL

ar) -The drJegatlOn 01 thf'
Democratic Repubhc
of
Afghamstan returned ho
me from India yestr.rday af
IN attendlOg
the
world
mert on sohdanty With th.'
flcrdom and natIOnal
rno
Vf'mf'nt5 10 South
Alnca
,tnd antl-aparthrld and .In
II-Zlomsm held
In
Nf'W
Ddhl
I\ata
KhlaJ Mohammad
\\all, Deputy M1015tf'f 01
l\adIO-Tt'levlslon, who hpa
dC'd Ihf' AfRhan delegalion
,tt Ill(' conference, on "tTlval ,It Kabul InternatIOnal
Airport said he brought a
good-will message of thf'
(onfC'rence to o~r ~rf'at If'
adcl and
esteemed
ar\l1
flue son of herOIC Pt'oplf',
Naor Mohammad Tarakl
Srcretary General of th('
Cf'nt,aJ Commlttec 01 P,'o
plt-·s Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, PreSldt'nl of
lilt' RevolulJonary
COUIH II
ann Prime MIIllslf'r
we!conlr,
Thf' mcssag('
I he gn'al and
unmatrhf'c1
HevolullUf1 of Af~h.!",st.lO

whICh look plarp",

I('t Union, and we bf'lteve
that our friendshIp hasf'o on
respect to earh otber's eq

consider

a:r iFF?" a ax!: -e
Katawazi explains Saur
alms at New Delhi meet

WIll .Ind support ot proplC'
dnd IS su('cessfully movmg
forward Thr mf'SSil~f' also
nol('o; I hf' solldantv 01 t>Po
pl('s 01 lhr \.-\orld Wllh 1111'
pl'oplr 01 Atghi.JnIStdl1
KtltawilZI
Stud I h.1! t Iw
I\f~han clf'!f'galIfJn \"iJ"
~l
vpn V('r y warm wt'konw 11\
th(' partICIpant" who <llft'lI

a population of about one
rOlllior; The BelgIan team hrst confirmed tha t

the project.
Apart flom the easlerll
The area IS also beIng
pal
t the skIes WIll be d
IllCI eased m Brazil, which
Is tbe world's largest ca- eal throughout the counsava producer, and ill se. tI y dUring next 24 houra.
veral other Latin AmeTlKabul Temperature.
Mu + 24
can countrIes. Production
IS rapidly increasing in __MIn
__._+_4~_~__

Ion')

J

world

gola and NigerIa, eommen ts a spokesman for the
Umted Nationtl' Food and
Agriculture OrgamsatlOn
I FAO) ,which has taken
an ObViOUS

tain peace in our region
and expsnd mitre fTlendly
relations with our neill~b
ours. We hope the n.. t,o\lal
issue of tbe people of ts·
shtoon and Biluchi. WI i I
find a solutl~.. through
peacelul political talk.. and
negotiations
between
u"
and PakIstan in the lIahl
of hIstory and paa~ c"per

makht

-Af'cordmg to
reports
reaching here Dr Abdul
Hashld lahll, Mmister of
rduratlOn and ht.>ad of thp
df'If'~ahoJ1 of the
DefnoclallC Rpubhc of AfghanISIan to the 33rd session of
thf' General Assembly of
I hr Umt('d
Nations
mf'l
t hI" forei«n mlOlstr rs of So·
vlrt UOIon, Ethiopia Cuha
Sri Lanka, Bangladrsh and
Mon~olla
and PlOano' M II1lstcr of M07;amblquf' who
Iwaded
I heir
dpl('~a1Io11~
al the curren1 Gf'0('r31 1\0:sembly session
The
meet mgs
w('rf'
held
In
a
1r1C'ndly
atmosphere
and
V1fi'WS
Wf're exchanged on mattl'l ~
rf'Jated to the 33rd (;f'nf'ri:ll
Assf'mblv and ot hf'r IS"'1I('''
nl mutual IOlerest

(II

of foreign mil1lsters of the
Coordinating Bureau of
non·aligned countries hf'ld
in Havana, the conferel1Ct'

GOlt. e IS endemIC then'
the specu:lhst goes on, I;J

a steady dIet

'"'-

\

-'
r.

~

PlUCi: AF.•

.,
...... ,-;.,.. "I:

-

M1filstry of Interior
has
been appolllted as Presldeot of Administratlon 01

MiUl.slry
of
Information
and Culture in rank two.

MARSEiLLES.
FRA·
NCE, Oct
4 (Reuter)EIght peuple dIed
and
seveJ al wei e Injured when two masked gunmen
opened fll e tn a MarseIlles bal last mght, poh('t'
said
They said the two men
hurst 11110 the bar 'InLl
fl,t'd at I andom mto
a
group of customer'S stand-

Ing at the bar
PolIce saJd the InCident
seellled to be a
setting
of old scores 10 Marselll
es'
mfanlous
gangland

Several of tbe dead,

who

weI e not named,
wei e
well known 10 the Cluthor-

ltles and two had just completed sentence. at
a

lbcal }a!1.

KABUL. Ocl 4. II:okh
tar) -In accordauu'
\~'lIh
the obJf'rtlvf's of our It'VO
lullollarv .slate for
I'll rod
u(1lUn of culture ot Aig
hall society, a hook :JIIdl'r
lh(' Iitie of 'Dt' PastJtiJllI
Jlokok, Salah, au 1'alllull
l:~lahato Kalllo~" \\a...
1(-'(('lIlly published hy
(ntt'rn
allona) Ct'I1lt~r of Pashlo
Heseart h of SCH'nCt'S A( d
demy of Afghal1l~tall
ThiS book IS a vdluCJbl('
dHtlonary of AfghallIslan
(ullun' and has been COlli
pIli'" by Mohammad

Ibra

hun Attayf't" Th('
du tlflll
ary
presf'nts
(ultural
tf'1 mlOo!ogy
and
1$
In
man'
Ihan
~OO
pages
pnnted at the Govt>rnmt'nt
Pflllllllg Pr('ss

r('
presentatlvr
dellv('f('d
a
sp('ech at Ihf'
confrrenu'
f'XplalOlOg the
pollcy
of
Ihp Demorratlc Rppuhll( of
AfjiZhamslan as rf'ca,d 710
nlsm and
Apar1hf'ld and
approvf'd the frf'edam and
natIonal movemrntc; of So\Jlh Afnca and thf' world
In thE" ~p('rch thf' POSitIon
of Afghanistan as f('~ardc;
Impf'nahsm,
colOnialism
and reaction was al~o f>X
plalOcd which was ,... armh
rpcPlved
The conferencr, sponsor
f'd hv Solldantv 01 ~anIS"
tlnn of Peoples of ASia
and Afnca and World Pea
n' A,gC'ncy 10 collaboratIon
\.-\Ith Inchan ppacf' .Jnd SoIldaTlty Agency wat;; .. llf'n
of'd hv AOO rrprf't;f'nloltIVf'''
from morf' Ihan
....·V(·n!\
('ounITlf's
Th(' Afghan
dC'lp.li!:aIIOn
wat;; wrkomrd homf' hy of
II( lals or Mll11shy of RadiOTp!t'vision and IndIan Am
ha~sador III Kabul

Parwaoi
presuts
creden t i a Is
"AIlI'1

IJII

()<1

illokh

4

InfOlmatloll
()~'pdrlm(,l1t of
tilt' 101f'lgn
Ministry IIlformcd Ihal thf'
Amhassat!or deslgndt" 01
Ilw Dt'mn(fatlc RepuhlH 01
t\lghaOlstan to Jcddah Mohammad
Akbar
Parwanl
pres('ntt'u
hl~
CI f'(knt ial
nn Monday III abs("ncc
of
Saudi Arabia
KlI1g to 1113
MaJ('sty Fahd, Crown Pfln
11' ami nl",WIII 01 Ihal (nun
Ttll

I"

Turkish aid to
flood victims
KABUL. O,·t 4. (Bak·
The Information
and Pubilc relatIOns offICC of the Afghan
Hed
htsl ) -

Crescent Society

r{'pol t-

ed that the TurkIsh Red
Crescent Society has donated 10033 kg of medICIne wnrth 6:1.000
SWISS
Franks for the vlcfirns of

recent floods ID Afghamstan 10 ARCS Whll h

was

.ccepted WIth thanks

Cotton purchase begins in
Balkh, Jauzj an, Samangan
MAZARI SHARIF. Oct
4, iBakhtarj,- The Balkh

GIn and PI ess and

Oil

ExtractlOJI
pJaJH
has
begun put chaSing of Im-

thel cottun frol1l Balkh.
J auzJan and Salllangali
pi oVlnces
At tht' fen-many hl·ld 011
tht>
tOlllmcncemt'llt
uf
cotton
campaign
III

Mazal' Shallf; Eng

Baz

IIIg the cotton, to

the

satisfaction of the
tOllI11g peasants
Some
othel
offlclab
also delivered revolution-

a, y speeches, and

whiie

explalnmg the galns
of
anvlIlclble SaUl Revolu-

tIOn. they expressed

the-

11 all out sacnhce
coopeJ atlOn towards

and
lea

Itsatlon of lofty

object,·

Mohammad Mal
Presld·
('ut 01
tilt'
plant
~p
uke on wldespr ead meas
UI ~s: the DeBlocrath.: Re

ves of Revolution

publt" of Alghal1lstan has

uf
the
plaut ~ald t hi'"
yeaJ tht., stat~ has glvell
a ('I edIt uf Afs 6UU 1111111011
It)
tht- plant
III
flnanct: the pUJ chCl~t.'
of
cottun and It ls planlled
tu buy 4U OUU tons cotto"
hom cottun glowers
111
Balkh, JUUZ)ull aJlll
Sa
/Ilongan

taken for development of
agll('uilul e and
eeonolll
Ie growth of the count, y
~lJId addt:'d that one uf the
u,seful measUl-es IS the ISsuance of Deci ee No SIX
of the RevoJ u tlOnlil Y Cuuncll
I ie ~a.ld Und('l the dec
I (~e I1l1lJlOns uf
!<:tJldless
peasants
alld
lJeasanl:s
WIth smalJ holdings welt,'

freed from the yoke
U~Uler:s

and

11101

ul

tgagel:S

and now ltve a h.ppy II
fe
Eng Mal expressed hl>pI' that the uffIClals
of
the InstItute will perf01 OJ
their dutIes on purchas-

Eng. Muhalllwad

Hotaki,

Asel

V,ce-Pl'cs,dent

The Lulton ylell.b
III
the :sailit I.HUVlllces I~ fdVUUI abll.:' thJS Vt:'a.1
und
l5,00U tUIIS IIIUI e
LuttOIJ
will be IJUI chased dur 1I1g
the CUrie-ill yeCiI (OlllpJI

ed to I"st year
Hota.kl said thiS
yeul
150U tons <':OtlOIl seeds were
dlst'lbutt."d frt't:' of c..:hal Ke to
cotton growers
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'~>~in'li6'tl~Iii'18llO'weer~':"&af;Ug oOdl~Whitis vaneern.ent md'U a~l'n~
'tri\iiifiiWtli'1ii'tl1'tile~8IM4;;o.,; ~w~a~~ ",rif4.ba~;iD'_,i.W

rid'
o~~)~w~ild
.
I"
" <,
:'lIij! '",cQlidemned. ',' ~ '''Je tena,in't¥ ~d8""of lfow ~ leaderil'Of our'; they lnilke,~ r
~~of ~
,
. ; I ,~'J. '~!!/:. ! ~I" ~
:. I '
Of~t""I'I' De'Onfe &:now-r~ ~
ho#off ,~'li'\dftto'~
"
"
/.-.
•
.
',.
: . ;,If·&,r~renidti'il~,t,, "", :::'aA~~~ " r~~tPII!;;r!ned:'~ ,irli
~).cl$ '!l1~.'\J~~~
.'
What will :ron sdw 10 sball :l'01J•.,~a6. !
:~-.', t~n~U"t8Uiiat. thfl;llfa'cIf, .' ,w~~<ddl~iIP 19o'Cilni .~.es: o~~;peoplel ,beitit'
,re1lgioD:'~ fa·
' .
. .
' ,llie:but~ is 8gaiJi,f"Ui~;'~cfliete· 'lUlarcht i1I'
tbe. ,foil
c~acy of our ct is ~at rel!ltion cre~te9
;,.,A·· >,un'4;temeable ·condJ.tiODs cOtin!rY.
ehell'lies apd better safeg· love ~d a1fectlon among
;~Iileh: are brought'~~bQut
',.
.. .
uard .th!! couJi1ry ,1IBainst
!an,~, ~.
Since the confessions of
al'lIenuine progressive
ne':;; ressive" 'lhe WOo ·.,by pessimisis :ai1d "\thoSe~ ,.' Thlii type of Impostets the Jn~ and enernal at¥i"~0\'ilP'j' "l_llewb=the consiprators puhlished
And he was acting as
uld ~a:e worked anl coo- who have; lost ihlilr~, ~71·"in "Prder to be· acquitted enerilie.. 13y the help, of ',odJes Jl(gh.. rin~ Ahinh_,
.
, "',oii!icluding reattlonUres. df theit treacherous acts ~ God, 'by ~ viNue, abill· ' ich are us
in preac
g
in the ,Afgban newspapif he' waa the top the<>P"':lted WIth. o~r :peopl~ s :<Reliction uses the religb I may argue that, they are ty and' competency ot the of /knowledge and wisders waves of condemn...
rist in political science
reftme.. But I~ IS a
fact on of IaUttn and the Inst- following the party, of rel~~ country's leaders,' and wi· om.
tioos have vastly
been
and socIal sciences.
th t his cIailn was Just" ructldDs ::of divine to achi. iltion Imd are bound by th abUlty and. co....petency
If these subversive elesent from every nooks But pondering deep into
Fo,undIess. He. and his eve its oWn onilllous 'obj- the/bond bf religion.
In of the country's leaders and ments who defy the ord·
and comers of the Dehis actions one
may
clique were neIther pro-. 'ectives. ContrAry to the answer to their argument witb alert fstate admlnistra· ers of God and if these
mocratic Republic of Af·
find
that
he
was
gressive
nor democrats, saYings oJ religion it (re- we ask: when bas the rei. tion, detennlnation and sab~tagers pr~ td coghanistao against
these
just
a
hoJlow-bra·
but they we. re the~· .actlc?rl) exploiis
others, 19ion. ot Is1aIp cODJIldered shm:pnesa . Of
the rmmt crimes agaiilst hum·
lockeys of Foreign reac·
med
chsracter 'whn
lU!1s and spIes ,?F ariSto- 'and, Comes iJ,lto
confliCt dggtes8ion against others noble
peoples
of anity It wiU be then tlie
tion. Meanwhile Ikhwanis
relied on nothing but bis
?,ats an.d rea~on ~d with 6tliers. Religion Wid. and dislruping their secu. the
country and
WIduty of every mlble man
~7~eena~;~ati:e'::lan::. own emptied mind He
IntemAnationaJ ~,;,penali.
ely' follows all ways lea- rity a legal act lllld to who th their sense of patriotl· and patriot. to famlli&r!.&e
ressoned Wltb bis part·
sm.
d lastly, his acting 'ding
to
prolfe8!
of om has it given the right 'sm, the conspirators will himself
wltb the ITlm·
ners as If tbe 'Present
as being a theorist 'Y~ rilBJikind and propsperity to commlt terror, assosin. be wiped out. That is why es committed by these be-action and colonialism.
are severely condemned
kbalqi state of Afghao.
merely an act. Thot 'IS of human being. Religion atlon, and looting?
various conspiracies
of ast-like men. Every boby the different groups
istan was isolated from
to say ~e was a good all- is not al!ainst progress and
these plotters have been dy should know bow they
and individuals of this
tbe people But he and
tor behind the scene!"'d advl1ncement but it ~ ag'
Has this trl'e ot pcop- discovered in the bud and commit a crime, how tho
conntry at large
his cliques were bli,,~
no~ a man to put It l~tO ainBt' false interpretations Ie who defy the orders of before their ominous ob- , ey hurt the people and
Inauspicious actions
of
to see that all noble and
action and ~rform It
of retigion 4nd voUation God and coin consplracles
jectlves were
achieved by what type of acta. All
Babrak Karmal, thIS deprogressive people of
fpr th~ benefIt of the of orderb .and teaching of against others ever as- and their poisonous will should know . tbat thes~
magogue and aristocrat.
this country. men 3S well
people about wh.om h.e religion, and against int- ked themselves,
while
penetrated some weak el· elements are Imbued WI'
and his cliques and the
as women, young as well
ha~ to~ many claIms. His
erpretations. which
are committing such ominous ements they were nipped
th corruption and
are
false propagandas and
as old, are oil rcjecting
estim~tions about dilfe- not In accord with the 10- acts, that whom they are Today we see that
their employing unethical and
agitations of the Ikhwaand condemning him
~ent ISS1Ies and espee- fty knOWledge of
God. plotting against. These
consplraqaes ....e dJscove;- antl-Teligious
method.
ni•• tbese spies of IDter·
and his bram!ess partn·
Ially about tbe sD<slled
Those who defi the d.il;e- criminals and
agitators red one after another, and to deceive people and act
national imperialism. ha·
ers and on the contrary
measures. he en~saged to ctives and clear instruct- may think that they bat· are condemned and they agaanst them.
ve been denounced 10
expressing their sincelau,nch his cqosplracy are Ions of God and reject Hi! ch their ominous
plots WIll them.elves be pUDlo
From this tSSue on the
meetings, marches and
re agreement. uOlty and
regarded subjective. ba· principles they will beco- against the people of the shed soon for theIr cnm· readers are presented wilIleeches beld by the wosupport to their KhallJi
seless aud meanioglets.
me subject to the wrath lan4., ilgainst the interests es
In
fact
tbey tb the scenes of
crime.
rkers,
peasants.
off,c,
regIme wblch 10 actual·
Thus our people, the d<>- of GOd and people's hat- of
the
country, condemn themselves. Th· commItted agamst humaials, students and oth..
Ity represents thc work·
wntrodde~ people ~f tbe
red. Therefore, the inhu. against
.the
prog' ey hatch conspiracy ago nlty by the so-<:alled Ik·
noble 'people of thiS land
109 and tOlhng class
of
Democr:atic Repubhc of mane. actiVIties and subv- reaa and advancement of ainst the religion and de- hwanl. as embodied m a
10 various
parts of the
thIS socIety
Afghamstan, are lucky
emve acts of such reacti- the land, and ag8lDllt the
fy the order of rehglon book wntten by one of
COIlDtry
There IS not a day tn wblch
becau~e tbey we.re rele- onary element. sliould be
interests of the oppressed and by defymg the orde- the great professors and
No doubt now it has been
mobs of people would not
ased fir~ from .h,.m as Decurbed and they should and tolling peoples
of r! at God and
hatching shalkhs of Jami-Azhar.
proved
that
Babrak's
shoul the slogans of uni·
puty Prime Mml~er and
not be gaven any chance the nation. They are trea- conspiracy against rehg· CaIro UniversIty
clique as well as Ikhwa·
ty and sohdarity With the
second from h18 plot
to hurt people by carrY"
cberously. plotting again, IOn they undermme
the
(To be contInued)
DIS aDd tbeir reactlonarv
Kbalql Regime of <lear
whIch has been ~iscover·
--supporters, InSIde
the
AfghaOlstan
ed by ·tbe 'noble !'rogres•
••
country and outSIde t he ThiS bramless cbarlatan,
sive people of thiS land.
country. are
the
real
Babrak. was gomg to
otbeJWiSe, tbe destiny
start hIS uprismg all ov·
of our' J1l!I1~le ~ would hoenemies, of the peoples
of AfgI/anistao Because.
er the country, but was
ve beell',tii!ned by the
these two groups were
not aware that Ibe ad·
wrong ~tioDS at:this
leave the landlord be IS
PART VIl
An ordinary peas4nt
going
to
batch
a
vocates of our KbalQi reo
holIow~brained
crftuiJl>·,
By lshaq Roshanrawan
mdebted to and work for
plot and
tensioo aggime were spread tbl'
al as far as domestic does not only have to pe- .'
another landlord or an an·
rform ,yl "ilae \vork requiainst the weUbeing and
ougbout the country and
affairs are concerned.
red for producing crops, holds SIX thousand jinbs to carry the grandchildr. other village.
good of our people Babwere
and
are
aI·
"1 coull! not leave his
rak. this son of aristocrat
ways
alert
fll:alOst
Thanks to the. wiscrom and using ~Ie implemen' of land and has served as' en of the landlord on theand sworn in servant of
such
treacherous,
mo• knowledge of \lUr grea~ ts of II which dot· a police chief for the No· Ir backs and by htUe br· land for another Vlllage
tbe treacherous
Naden
ves Tbey are the work·
leader Noor Mobammall es
bac
to prehistory, deri tyrants, Bescrlbes the others had to take hi. co- or work for somebody el·
se because I was mdebted
FamJ1y and foreign
reers, peasants and tOilers
Tarald and his revotutl- and ~.~onIY one- unpaid extra.-"ervices a ws for grazmg
"The landlord and his to him" He adds,
"We
on~ colleagues
w,bcr - sbttI1'1O-"'one . . t4
of peasant and other membaction, has been deceIVand generally progresslfamny ate the Palow but were all at his serVlce, I
Ing our
noble
people
ve IDInded people and
soon realised and dUlj:o" _"",ijat'· he 'pr
ces, he 01- er. of his family have to
It was my mother's duty worked m his fields jUld
vered these ~ traitors and so has to perform differe- perfonn, in detll.ll
WIth different masks He
oot the IkhwaOls "and m·
daughters
to wash the dIShes. She my WIfe and
"The debt lowed tbe
was cla.imi.ng as If he
tcmatJonal
reaction on
their supporters,
the
nt kmds of extra-setVlelkhwams, poeud<>-leftIsts es for the landlord, expe- bIg landlord had put the was a1.0 responsIble for performed the house chowas 8 revolutionary
He
whom Babrak and hiS
res for hIS wife."
bakmgl bread
was showing off ~ If be
clique relied
and some narrow-mmded
ctlng no payment m re- chainS of slavery not only
"My young sisters wasAbdul Latif.
another
was representative of the If Babrak and b,s partners
natlonahst, and
proclaJturn except an occaSIOn- around my neck, but a
med Jehad agalDst them
al generosIty on the part had enslaved the other hed theIr clothes and dId pea.ant who had borrow·
working class Fte was
were true In their claJms
dIfferent chores for the
ed twenty- four thousa·
of the landlord A peasa- members of my family
claiming as if be was re·
8S being the "real genUlnt Wlth smfl.ll boldings, as weU We worked
nwnerous daughters and nd AfghanIS from a land·
all
when robbed from his pro day long m the fields but, daughter -10- '.laws of lord descrlpes the sltuat·
lOB exphcitly. ''This debt
operty, has to do the sa· as If this was not enougb the landlord"
me.
t
The predominatIOn of had derued me all my hu·
work' done for the little
-,-;-------..=..- - we share in what we pro· feudalistIC relatIOns In our man rlgh ta and sacriliced
ANIS:
otberbood,
sohdanty bet- uOlry. IS uSlOg these as
These kinds of services duce, we were to patrol socIety IS not manifested all my needs and deslTe.
Commentmg on the air ween all peoples of
our means for ensunng umty are very Sl,rnllar to corvee
his house d urmg the nig· only by unpaId extra-ser- to that ot the landlord"
oliahment of Pashtu cour> country are further stren· among the peoples of thiS performed by the peasan· hts so he could sleep In
vices performed by
our
He explll.lna how. "We.
ses the dally Anis m Its Dc· gth,'oed aDd our people land.
peasants but by the mV1S- dId not have even the n·
peace.
ts In the Mlddle Ages
tober 2nd issue m an edIt· uDltedIy work for tbe coo·
The compulsory
I'asbtu
Among other unpaid able bond which binds the ght to go to the market
And this sumlanty betw·
orial writes:
structlOn of
Afghanistan
courses, which was a tool In
een corvee and the unpa· extra- serV1ces I had to peasant to the land Alt· for shopIng whithout the
The great Saur Revolu- under the
glOrIOUS
flag
the hands of reactionaries
legal
prior permISSIOn of
the
Id
extra-serVlces
our perform, It was my duty hougn there IS no
tiOD was a great lurnmg
of our Khalql state alld re- and tyrants and was bemg peasants have to perform
baSIS for
serfdom In our
landlord. We could not
to fetch firewood
from
country, as was the case marry onto a family wh
POlDt 10 the history of our fram from no untiring efused agamst lhe develop- for the landlords, demon· the mountams
bomeland
Since the IDC
fOl ts towards thiS end
ment of tbe Pashtu lang. strate, better than any
"Myoid father, wbo al· In the MIddle Age.
In Ich was not of his hlting
eption of tbe
RevolutIon
All people of AfghaOls
uage. IS now abohshed Be. other aspect of peasant sO works In the fields, had Europe, the moment a pe- We had to conSIder his fr
asant borrows something lend our fllend and
aDd establishment of
the tan respect their 'llatlOnal cause 10 thiS era our com.
his
hfe In our country preV1- to carry hIS wheat to the
landlords enemy our foe We could
Khalql stale we are Wltlanguages and Pashtu
IS
patriots have fully reall. ously described, the pred·
nuU Once he spent the from the bIg
ness to historIcal, progres- one of the honourable lan- sed their obltgat,ions and
whole day In the mill WI· and IS thus caught m the not complain for bemg
ommatlOn of feudalistic
th an empty stomach but VICIOUS CIrcle of self-pe- ord ered to perform dIller'
Sive and deClS1ve measur- guages of OUf people The responsIbilities towards th- system In our country.
when he returned, he had rpetustmg habihtJes, he ent unpaId extra- servIea tak,en In aU f)elds so tOiling and patnotJc people elr homeland and towards
ces, otherWise we would
that Jnequalibes, mjustlces of our country are fully
~velopiDg
the
natIOnal
Zablhullah, a peasant to listen to the wraths of becomes something like a
be m trouble We had to
the landlord's wife, com· serf
and backwardness are up- aware of their obligations
languageS" and Khalql cuIfrom Herat, who has w<>This can be demonstra- respect even hiS cows and
rooted from our
sOCIety
10 learntng the
Pashtu Ian
ture
rked, hke all the membe· plaHnng that the 'wheat
os sheep and If his dog wou·
and OUf people live In com- guage. becau~e It IS the
This revolutionary
acti- rs of fifty other householwas not grmded mto "'I ted by the fact that,
SB,YTYed Malham explal' Id put his muzzle In our
fort and prospenty
miSSion of present genera- on of the cablDet of the De. ds of
his
villa· a fine a flour as she wish·
ns, such s peasant
doe. pot we were not to chase
ed.
As part of the efforts to hon The generation
hav· mocratic Republic of AIg. ge
In
Kerrukh
"My bttle sisters had not have the freedom to hIm away
achieve this goal, recently mg the honour to have a hamstan along With amen.
fOl a bIg landlord, who
the cabinet of the Demoo- progressive, democratic and ding the name of police to
ratic Republic of Afgban· Khalqi order and ruhog ov· Sarandoy, are
the
most
Istan decIded to
remove
er Its own destmy In the progressive decision which
the causes of discord and post. when everythmg had proves the KhslQi aDd
tyranny inhented rrom the a class nature, the }angua- progressive nature of our
ry Councll and
Prime ts 10 their speeches and emoed the treacherous ac·
PROVINCES, Oct. 3,
pafi rotteD and plundermg ges a~d culture of thIS land IDvmclble Saur Revolution
Minister and strongly cO- revolutionary poems con- ts of the recent plotters
(Bakhtar) - The treach·
regimes As tbe great lea
were also misused by tyFABYAB
demned the treacherous
The function began wi·
erous acts of the recent ndemned the treacheroua
der and teacber of KhaiQ. rants and efforts were rna
The dally in ItS editorial
plotter-s was condemned aeis of the anti- khalql acts of the recent plotte- th the recI ta tlon of a few
NGOr ·Mohammad Tarakl,
de to utilise these as means says that "our Khalqi state in a function by hundreds elements like Babrak Ka· rs and for the proclaima.
veraes from the Holy KoSecretary General of the for SOWIDg seeds of d,scor· IS not only struggling for
rmal, Keshtmand, Ratee,
tlon of jehad by ~e Dem· ran, then the woleswal of
of workel s, peasants, !.0Mohammad KII.
Central Committee of Pe<>- ds and create discrlmlOa
tbe people of Afgbamstan,
ilers, students,
officials Qader, Sbabpoor, Mit Ali ocratlc Repubhc of Afgh· Darwaz,
pie'. Democratic Party of tlOn
but for all people of the and the local people of Akbar and their accomp- anistan against the pseu· run, m a speech shed lig_
do-muslimS known as Ikh· ht on the lofty objectives
Kbulm woleswali of Sam· lices.
AIghanistan, President of
Our KhalQi state. pays world "The editorial m
The Governor of Sama.- wanis who use the sacred of the liberating Saur Retbe Revolutionary Council
attentIon to flourish
tbe part reads:
angan provtnce Monday.
The function began WI· ngan added that our n<>- religion of Islam for tho volution and condemn~
and Prime MID18ter has culture and languages of
The victorious Saur Re·
of the treacherous acts
ble people <!O not let the elr ommous motives
repeatedly sald, unity, br· the nationalitIes of our c<>(Continued on page 4)
of
th the recitation of a few
n
I
ad ••• n •• 1 nn •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• t ••
lUte
verses from thl! Holy Ko- Ikbwani, leftist extreml· then- . masters, tha* ts lJn· the recent plotters
perlll1ists, expressed the-- Babrak Karmal, Qader,
ADS RATES
ran, then the Governor \If sts, pseudo- revolutiona·
.SiW-llt 'CZDIP
Shahpoor, Mir AU Akbar
.oa"f!e4: • Un.. per c:eIUIIID 9 ..... ,. Samangan Alahdad TUf· ry ariatbcrais and other Ir eYer~ readiness.
anti-khalqi,
elements
and
At
ilie
end
a
concert
and their accomplices.
Iettera MI, 20.
an spoke on the prhogresls,
Afterwards, a number
Oa-tflM: • LInes per ealunm 9 potat
ive a.plTations of t ego- those cpnnecte41 with lJn· was ~rfClrmed by th~ arof of 'teacher. and studtmis
nous Saur Revolution un- perlaIism WPcl ~ out tisis o( tlie Ministry
rel . . ..,
and of Derwll% Woleswall Slle=:s~:..
der the leadership of the propag@das,cand lIatch pl· RadIo - Televisloo
.-artlI4 'hi....
heroic son and teacher of ot against thll lP;eat SalU' ~cu,Ian-e, Devoelopment ond1U'¥! . ru;bool m' their
revolntlQDllJ'Y'
SUllSQlUP'l10N l\A7E8
the people of Afghanist- Revolution 'aIld~~e'peop BMnlL,J.
'slDillaiiy, the' workers, condemned tbe hostile'
Mf. S I ,:
_I-a
Yearll
Ma. I ' "
an, Noor Mohammad Ta· Ie of MgI1ailistn and will
moinou8
move
CraIlatlola . . sad »4IiI
Half YearI)'
Ms..... , raid. Secretary General vigilaptly prosecutes tho peuanis, toUers, Inteillg- and
entai...·and, emp1Dyees of of the agents of reaction
U} _
1M Kahil
POJ\BIGN
.. "of the Central Committee em.
Then, the Woleswa) of schools of Darwaz Woles' agauast the
invincible
~
' KaaiiII; '
D
.. Me
, YearlJ
~.. •. gf the People's DemocraKhuim and a number ot wall Of Badskbshan pro Saur Revolution and' ex·
..:r:::s~.:.t~
_ _.L~_
~~,,·:.r:.:7~fI:1 'I President
ije Party ot
of RevolutlonaAfgh~, Inteillgentsia anq p9!lQIln·. ovince in a function cond(Coutioued .on Pllge 3)
- . .-~:..~:rt=ot~a:.:"
.-.•1
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In the hght of the obj'
ectlves of InVlnc1ble Saur
RevolutIOn and the cultu·
ral pohcy of the Democr·
otIC Republic of AfghanI'
stan for propagation
of
educatIOn and publicatlO'
ns In the mother tongues
uf vallOUS brother nattonalltlf's of
Afghanistan,

I

BY K grAFF WRITER

Etehad
The dally Etehad from
Baghlan province In one
of its recent issue8 In its
editorial commenis on the
publication 6! Yolduz weekly 'Star' in U.beki and
Turkmeni languages
The paper wntes that
the glorious Saur Revolu·
tlon which triumphed under the leadershIp of People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan and able
gUIdance of the great teo
acher and wise
leader,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
Secretary General of tne
Central CommIttee of the
People's Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanistan. PreSIdent of the Revolution·
ary Counc11 and
Pnme
Mlmster of the Democra·
tic Repubhc of AfghanIS'
tdn has rooted out the diSCIlmmattve policy of the
past regIme whIch believed In priVileges and
a
class society The
Saur
Revolution IS baSIcally a,
med at eradIcation of oppreSSlOn In any kind and
1" any place In the country and paves the way for
the mental growth
and
development of languag·

~

the publication of
the deeds the promises made
Yuldoz periodicab jn Uz.. by the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.
beki and TurlmlenJ is
8
milestone In tlie history of
press. It was the first Ii·
I I
me tbat 0 periodical in
The daily Badakhshan
U.beki and Turkmeni la· from Badakhshan provi.
nguges
WBS
published nee in one of its
issues
for those nationalities
writes that victorious So·
Our great leader Noor ur Revolution was a great
Mohammad Taraki m the turnmg point in the hlst
Basic Cines of the Revol· ory of our country It ,",.
utlonary Duties of
the plred a fresh SPltlt to the
Democratic Republic ,of deprived masses of our
Af!!hanistan has said .cr- people who for years we·
eatlOn of a
progreSSive, rc pr~y to the rrueltl(,s
cultural and natIOnal sys' of the oppressIve force"
tern and at the farst step dominated by the ruling
proV18ion of optimum conplrrd a fresh sptrll to thp
dltJon for evolutlOn of art ds Nevertheless a group
and lJterature, education
of traitors lrd by
~i1taOlr
and pubhcation In
the
Babrak Karmal, i1 wolf In
national languages of the
sheep s
skin
was
natIonalitIes hVlng 10 Af
arn"!strd
hy
th('
Sl'
ghanlstan'
IfI
d
I
Kh
I
S S an vlgI ent
a ql
I n I me Wl th th e grea t e st8tp
Saur Revolution tbe Yul·
doz penodical was publ
The emergence of t¥
ished In a very short Ii· Democratic Repubhc has
me proving the
SlUcere brought concrete hope to
wlli which the Democrat· the hardworkers and tOIl
IC Repubh.c has for deve- ers of the nation The Sa·
lopment of languages of
ur Revolution
promIses
different nationalities
welfare and comfort
of
Another feather lU the
tOIlers of Afghamstan tho
cap was the publication
us every move of Khalql
of Soub periodical mBa· state m the benefIt of the
luchi language which pro
mas"es gets all-out sup'
oVldes ao oppurtumty to port The arrest of a bun
the Baluchl speakers
to
ch of traitors was a slap
I ead a penodlcal on the In the face of lmepnahsdevelopment of the1r coums and reactJOn The trantry In theIr mother tonItors wanted to
chang€'
gue
,the tIde of the tllne but
The publIcahon of Yul
lfortunately w('rr lIl(ar( c:r
doz and Soub are manIfe· rated and their treachero
station of translatIOn Into
us faces were disclosed to

Badakhshan
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, TODAY'S TV

Time"

(Faqlr!J)

In

Hmdl

2. 5. and 7A am

,

From 7-8 P m tOnight
News Khalql songs chIld's
and spar·
world. musIc
Is

FolloW1n1l are the important telephone numbe",'

~ MlfhaniataD KaBul
broadcasts fol)owlDg foreign
5eTV1ceS

Urdu laaeuace trom 5
JO-i.30 p.m. local time on
J2m awl 4775 KHZ dally
Eneltsh from 630-7 De
lecal time on 26m anol
H75 KHZ daUy
Arabic from t-930 p.
an local tItne on 25m and
j1820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pa.bto for Af
Chans reslolin, ontside the
country from I~II pm
IGCal time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
G<trman from 11-11.30

• m. 1ecaI ~ en :!11m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
EnglISh for Europe
fro
om 1l-'l0-12 p.D\, local
Jime an 25m enG
11820
KHZ daily
RUNlan from
930-10
, m. local time on 25 m anol
11820 KH7 dallv

Cinema
Aryaoa· Russian film
'Jet ba ba hava parwaz mekunad' Iq Dan Times 2, 4,
6 and 8 pm
Park American tilm 'Ta·
pc Wedah' ID Persian
TI
mes 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm
Zamab Nendan
Europ
ean film 'Ft1z' in Peraian.
TImes I. 3. 5, and 7 pm
Bankot
Indian
film
Nahle pa Dalha' 10 Hindi
Times' 2. '4i, 6 and, 71
pm

Bebzad Pakistani Pubtu film 'Zema Badah'. TImes 2 5 and 71 pm.
Kab~1 Nendari
IndIan

Central Fire Brigade20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-Contlnent·
al 31851·~
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Althnes Sales office' 244~1
Kabul
AIrport 28341
Kabul S"nmly Office
20300
Passport and V1sa office
21579
International tele-1'om
munacation dept. 20365
International Po.t Import Dept. 2186
International Post Export Dept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba·
nk
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank'
24075.

Museums

R

12 10lal time

FollOWing

58 Ylc:l
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Anana Afgghan All Imes
Boenig 727 Will leave Kal>
ul for Deihl to mOl ruw at
9 30 IOl'al time and Will I f~
turn lo Kabul 011 lhe Sdll1e
day at 3 lo,al tIme
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlllll....
Yak"! WIll leue Kal>ul fur
Mazare Shanf and
lIenll
tomorrow al 630 a m local
lime and will arrive hel e

pharmaCIes

WI

11 f('m.un open from 8 it m
Thursday morning until R
<1

m F'nday mormng
Ansari; Ansan Square'

Habib ASrl Malwand Wall
ShulJaI Nas('em, Pull Khe<;
hll, Df'edclr, BaghlJan KOl·
he! Taufecq Tc.Jn1am Wall
Kismat, B,l)l, Mt'hru R.ah
mall ASrI, Muwals Maldall
r<trlq Muhammad Jan Kh·
<.In

Watt.

Karimi

Uashle

Ban hi, Amanl, SliD Street

Assad. Shah Shaheed. Shu
Udl AryaN', Baza.1 Manda

Shefa, Shan' Nau, Shuhal Pesarlcu, second
pari
of Pashtul1Istan Wall. Wahall HI Iront of
wOl1len's
garden, All Khi:llr
Khana
Me,w She,
Sh"h
Mcna
Darmaltooll, Tel
41252
(Karle Char), Pashtumslan
IJarmalloun
1'.'1
~0521l
(Pilshtunlstan W<JtI), thud
~etlJon of BiJlktll Ibnc Sma
aVI

Dill lila IZll I

Kabul Museum
will
remam
open
from
Saturday to Wedne.sday
from 8 a m to 4 p m
011
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on
Fnday
from 6 a m to 2 pm
Tickets for outsiders rost AIs 50 and
Afgbans
Afs 10 On Friday and otb'r pubhc hohdays admlssloa will be free
~

b<lck from the
ml'"!ntlonp,d
places on th(' sump day ,II

Pdlllil

KABUL
The Kabul Zoo

llllf'rna

zoo
remam.

open dally from 8 a m to 6

pm
IncludlOli bolidays
TIckets for odults ofs 10
and chIldren from 6--12
years afs 5 and under six
free

KA»w Public LIbrary
remllbs open from 8 am
until 6 00 pm except on

Fndays and holidays
Kabul Uwversity Libl'
ary remamJi open from 8
!l III unll}
400 pm except public bolidays
The National Archives
situated
10
Salaug
Watt remains open p-om
8·2 pm daily except FrIdays and public bolldayo.
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Needed

ConstructIOn Urut
of the MIDlStry of EducatIOn wants to
purchase
educatlOnal eqwpment
needed for seven vocational agllculture schools
project The project
IS pal t1y fmanced out of un LDA credIt
The equi'
pment involves anunal
equlpmeJ}t, (baSIC laboratOlY
equIpment,
Biology
Chemistry/PhyslCS"
laboratory equipment, fal m machInel y equipment, to
be grou ped an 8-10 pack ages
Interested domestic or foreIgn supphe.IS / manufactuJes who must be
World Bank member countnes showd regIster
themselves by November
30, 1978 m the foreign
AsslStance8 Qeneral DHectorate of the Conatructlon Unat ot tJae MInistry of Educatlon.'
They may pick
up bId' documents and pack age hsts In rnld December
1978 against payment of check/money order of
US$ 20 m Account
No,
25422: in Da Afghanistan Bank.
(314) 3-2 •
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the people, ';' '":' ;,.
Herat: The-cornerstone
of the' Khliwlljlt, Shah"b
village prUirary ~ool of
duzira woleswali of Herot Province wit laId
hy
dap. M1lj. Sayeil· Mukar·
am the GOvernor and Commandl!f of the Armed
Forces of that province
rtcently.
rhning the foundation·
stone laying ceremony
the Herat Governor (llId
commander of the armed (orces spoke on the ro
nstructJOn of th1s eduC";:It
IOnal centre which 15 t hr
r~suH

of the pohcy of

I

h(

Mmlstry of EducatIOn CIl
mpiled speCially unclN 1hI"'
lIght ot the G.eat Sau>
Rf'volutlon 10 the (ounl. \
I {(' apprcnated th('
(nn
perabon of the noble re
opll' of th(" area In
III
nstruction of the schonl
At the ceremony Director
General of the EducatInn
Department.
emplo) ecs
and residents of the alea
were present
A source of the Eduea
tlon Department said that
the bUilding covers
4000
sq m of land and
w1l1
have ten teaching rooms
along with all other amI'
nihes
The land of the school
bulldJng has been donal
"d by lhe people of
t h..
area
Accordmg to anothf"
report the foundalJonsto
nf' of Khuwa]8 Jf'er vii
lage primary school flr
Keshk woleswaH of H('I'
at provInce was laid 1)\
the DIrector Gener at ()f
EducatIon Department of
thaI p,ovillcr rcc('nlly I'll(
suurce further add"d that
the bUildIng cove, s 31l1l0
sq m of land Mo. e th.m
ars 150.000 and the land
have been donatetl by th('
reSidents of the area for the
lonstrurtlOn of thp <.;thoo l
A t the cornerstone laYI
ng ceremony employees
amI some r~sldents of th('
woleswall were present
Farah The foundatton
stone of Alam Khan VIII·
ag~ pnmary school of All
ardara woleswah 9f Fal'
ah provInce was la1d 1 cc·
enlly hy thf' wolf'swal
A SOUl ce of the Educa
lIOn DepartrllC'nt of I the
pi QVlnce said that the building covers one Jenb of
land and tht' constructIOn
cost
hilS
ocen
dOli
nated
by
Ihe phd
anthropll'
rcsld('lIts
of
the al ea The bUlldmg WI
II have fourteen class-rooms
WIth all amenities
The sOUr<'t· Iurther ad
ded that the land was al·
so donatt'd by lht' peopl(~
Baghlan
The COl ners
tone of the Dashte Arzoo
IrrlgatlOll ~ll ('<.in
headwil)
proJctt III Andarab wol('s\\
all was laid recently WI'
lh the completIOn of thiS
p.o)eet 10UO jellbs of land
WIll be trngated In the
soulhel n pal ts of Andatab The p' OJ,,ct IS being
flJlanced by the Hural D,"
velopment DepaI tmenl of
thf:' pi UV1nt'e and contnb
utlOn of the people of the
area
The Governor of Baghlan speakmg at the foundaLlonstone ,layIng ceremot
ony
uf the plo)ect recalled the gams of the glor.
IOUS Saur Revolution
He
said that now a ~oclety
free of oppreSSIOn and dass priVileges
WIll
be
built Today the power IS
In the hands of workel s,
peasanls and toilers Cllld
the welfare and comfort
of peasants, WOI kers and
toilers I~ b~lIIg gPo'en IUI)pnonty
The Ulre<:lOl

ot

RUI al

Development Department
of the pJOV1nce sald tha t
headway uf the Daahte
Arzoo stl earn Is 15 met·
res long and ft ve metres
high A 15 meters long pl'
otectlve wall two melle:s
hlgb
Prot~tllvt:: wall
Will i:Ilso
be buiJl to (u, t'.Il1 the sea
soual Huods

CORRECTION
In the Kabul Tunes is'
sue of Tuesday on page
thl ee 'ExpanslOn of tourIsm mdustry' plellSe read
the Hassan Qasee m
a,
PreSIdent of Afghan T<>unot OrgaNsataon

The progress being aeh,eved by
independent
Afnca's
young
f"
1m'
IndtBtry
was
underJlned at the
31st Locarno Film Festival
AU three African productIons shown at thIS pres'
tIgious Swiss event were
acclaimed by both the pu·
bllc and the Press
The Prize, Ernest Arta·
na went to Baara, produced 10 Mali and directed
by Souleymane Cisse, for
ItS "genUine representat·
Inn of the truth" It wa"
s<lld the awara CitatIOn,
:m pxrellent film,
well
r' ndll('ed Of'SPltf' untold
rllf11rultles"
Although the Jury who

~core

at SWiss festival

tbey named Baara as tbe
most important work of
the festi~1 because of
the way It ,,~flected Ma·
Ws social and economic
problems

They also
mentioned
the Senegalese production.
Bako, directed by J ocqu·
es Champreux. 'this is a
moving sccount of the difficulties and problems fa·
clOg those who try to 1m·
migrate Illegally Into Fr·
ance from Afnca.
The third Afncan film
shown was from CamfOrn
on. The Pr,ce of Llbertv
dir£"cted bv Jean-Pierrf'
O,konllue Plpa As M P,
pe was a mpmber of thE'
mternalwnal Jury, hIS wn
()<;(' task
was to Junge fl
1ms for theIr moral back· rk could not be entered
for a prize although
If
ground dId not Award theIr Grand Pnx thiS year w<1s wldC'lv conslderf"o
tn

CONDEMNATIONS

be wortby of considerati·
on for the festival's maj'
or award, the Golden Leopard
The Price of Li berty IS
a portrait of an African
woman of today. 1ta her
olDe io a pretty girl of el
ghteen, who rejects the
values and tradItions of
her rtiral
surroundings
and runs away to a large
town There, however, ha·
rsh realities aoon qrowd
10 on her, such as the pr
oblem of the employer
wanting to seducE'
h('r
and who dismisses
hf'r
'J.i hen she rrfuses hIS adv
~

TlCf'<:\

M Pipa who IS 38 ann
born In nouala stud
If'd In Pans He not on1)
dIrected the fIlm. but "I
0;;0 wrote
the SCript anrl
df'Sll;ned the costumps
He said he was not lor.
nlsappomlpd that hls v..o
rk could not bf' pnterf"d
v.alO

CC..ontlOued from page 2) fllnd and 1hl" cooperatn ('
lor an award al
I.Of ilrllfl
\I. prl"
also appointed
prl"ssed then support and
ht>causeo
h19
ambltJOn
was
solldanty 10 th(' Democr
to SUCCPE"d at the African
Bakhtar correspondents
all(" Republic In the COllnFilm Festival to be stall
reports from Balkh, Nan
t"
f"d In TUniSIa later
thiS
At the end of the func· garhar. Baghlan. Takhar
\'ear HIS hIm sought to
Kunduz. Laghman. HC'raf
tlOn the partICIpants wh
dramatlse two of Afnca ~
III' carrymll the photos -,f 13shkargah, Farah. lIroz
most Important current
Ku
Ihe great leader of thc ~an Fanab, Bamlsn
problems. those of women
people
of Afghanistan. nar, GhaznI, and Saman
and youth
gan proVlnces that sImI!·
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the Revolu· sr functions were also heLinn Feature
ld In the above provlnces
tlOnarv CounCil and Pn
me M~ntster staged a rna
reh shoutIng revolutlOna- ~~;W4~~~~~~~~~!'::lWI~~~~l'f::::lIi~~i)l~~

OFFER RECEIVED

') slogans
Bakhtal reports from
Maldanshahr, center
of
Wardak pi ovmce that the
\\OrkpfS
pl"asant" cralts
lll('n, local
OffiC1Sls, teac
hu s sludpn1s and the 10c:>1 pmr1e of Sayedabad
Wfll('~wali ::;tlongly rond

Satrajexport Companyof Czechoslovakia has off
el ed to supply 4 unit locomotive' machmes to be
df'lIv(',C"d
uplo ){alratan Port and Insurance upto
Pul Khumr"c for
Coal Enlel prJ,e fOI US$43878
c1eanng PPI UOit
IndIViduals, local
and forf'lgn firms who can
provide at lower price should submit the'lr sealed
offers wlthm two monthsflOlI1 appl'81 ance of the
aUVPI tJsement
to the LIB lson Rl'latl(ln
Offl(e at
Cemenl Khana
Spf'( II H iJllon..,
\.111
hI' Stf'1l and Sf'ClllltH.'S
alP
13181 3-1
rcqulI ed

('llilleU
till' lUWoJl dly move
of thf:' enemlC's of the InV
1lJ( IbJe Saur RevolutIon In
holdlT1g of a functIOn and
IdUlllhlllg <.I

m<.llCh

lel:f 11

fly

The mar chers whIle ca
rrYlog the pbotos of the ~t;:~~~lIi!I;~M~i'!!,::;)I!':~~~~~~~i'!!,:::;)l~~
gl cat leader of the peop·
NOTICE
Ie of Afghanistan. Noor
Mohammad Tarakl SecrMa,"n D/o Gazady reSident of dlStllCt 10
of
etary General of the CeKabul wants to sell her Volkswagen car WIth nu
ntclal Committee uf the
mbe. plate 5519 and engme number 175132 to AbPeople's Democl atlc Pa
dul Wahed s/o Abdul Hamid reSIdent of Kabw
I t) of AfghanIstan shoutIndIViduals snd offices who have any dealing w)IIlg revolutlOnal Y slogans
lh the cal should come
Within three days
from
and latter attended a fu
appearance or the advcrtlsenwnt Lo the Kabul TrnctlOn which was
held ~alllc
(316) 2-1
IIPill

Sayedahad high

Sl

h

oul
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At the begmnlng
the,· • . • •
+-. *~ ~""
KhalqJ anthem was sung +1 :T:
bv the students. the gov .•.
('11101 of Wal dak, AZlzu!1 -+'
!~
ah Wogalay spoke In de
'Ii
lalls on lhe hlstUi v of the..
Jangalak Industries needs 3126 tuum's steel.of:
prolonged Indefallguable\.. Iron sheet. anti-paint, angle Iron Clrculal
Iron Itsl. uggles of the People', St"el Plpes·MagnItIzed
b.,cks - cocks
CostIron +.
Democrahc PaIty uf Afg., .block·Nall wlle and Tools and Steel Strepm d,l·,
hanlstan under the dlrec-" fel enl Size, for theIr requirement year 1358
tlveS of Its wise teacher,
BUSinessmen,
local and foreign firms willing I. .,
Nuol Mohammad Tarakl
to ('ontract should send their sealed offers tu the , .
P, eSld"nl of the Hevolu -+' Supply SectIOn untIl December II
• ,
,d
•.
tlOnary Council and PTI- tList and speclf1catto ns tan uC St'en an sct:ur ...
me MlnJster In the Inter +llties ale reqUired
(313) l-2'.·
est of the workers. peasa' M f. +.
+. ....
~.'
n t:-i, and tOilers and eradIcatIOn of feudalism and II
pxplOitatlOn of man b\'"
man
lip added that the rule·
r 01 till' p<.Jst (OIlUPI IeBalkh Texttle MIll has I ecelved an
offel
gUilts played a dual role
fOI :lO.OOU plast" BobHle. CW Kabul All pOI t Cus·
III IJ1Cltlflg
tenor, stlantom Iiou,e. flom HAAG fUI llM 'II).I)~O 1)0
guJatlOJ1 and savage aUaUuslllcssJnell, local
and foreign ftrms
who
ck~ aga1l1st the honoUJ ab
I~
People's
Democratic can p,ovlde at lower pnce should send their offers
to the LiaIson Office of Balkh Texttle Mill
and
Pal I) of Afghanistan and
be pI esent by Novembel 25 fUI bidding
LIst and
uSing the most reactJOnaspeCifications can
be
seen and secu,ltles
are
1\ 1'!('lIIl'IlLs It·
Ikhwanul
reqUired
(315)
2-2
~h .... ) Jtet'!l
and Iht· most
hunest boot lIckers
of
~~ii!lIi1!R.riUl'iUl1Ul
IIllpl"llalism and black reaction Ie anstocrats su
,h as Babl ak Karma!. KeShlfTIdlid ilud their a«oll1
pllces umted WIth the IeJlprdt Ilvestotk Development
Corporation
ltl~1 t:XIIl'IIlI~ts With
the
ods 4 pit k- up four wheel drive for Irrigation
cuupt'ratwn of the terror
digging of the dIfferent areas of Ihe Project
I~l~ ..t~ h·d <.Igdillst tile
peo
Local lind fOI elgn fIrms who Clin supply should
pie
submIt the" offers to the headqu~J ters of top CoA ftPI wal ds, the Dlrec- l poratlOn 1fl HeJ at In two months of appearance of
tlJl Gl'uel al of the Educathe advertISt.'mt"llt
tion Depal tlllent, AchekSpecifIcatIOns can be seen 1fl tht> Kabul
loJl
Rdllll
Mdl, lht" Woleor at the Headquarter:s In Herat
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OFFER RECEIVED

NEEDED

~w ....J

01 S"yeJaudd,
Wall
J\.1oh .... JJllIldd
and
011 c(lor

ul
the
CUffllIlufilcatlOn
Dt'parlment of that proVillI e 1'4zat Palka, <.I.lso dr-livt'lt"d levoJutlOnalY

_____ .

tiP-

be. ,hlp fee.
SlJllJlaJ ly, an ag'lcultuIt' coopelatlve was
established WIth 60 members
aod afs 18.500 capItal by
Ihe local people and
the
Boal d of Dlret lUI ~ f,Jf the

._.

__ ._a_ . ._ _
a~.~

-__-

-----------_._._----

NEEDED

et:'cht:'~

condenmIng the
hU~II1~ alts of the
I etCHt
CUIlSPIl atol s
At the end of the functlUn the aSSistIng fund
With
""<.IS
JlI<lugurated
1. 15
membcJ S
PdYI·
Ilg
ats 32,000 CiS mem·

.. _ . _

_____.

Uagl ami

T~xtJ1e

Mills needs

the tullllWlng thrf't'

lt~rns ,

J • Heactlve TurquOl.e Blue KN5G, 31)00 Kg
2- Amhne Oll 98%. 1000 Kg
3- Asphalt 100 C 50 Kg
Local and foreign Import firms who can supply
shouLd send their offers to the PI ocuremen t Departnlent In two months of appearance of the advertisement and
come by December 'l. tor
blddmg
to the Uagraml TextJle
Company
(311) 3-3
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Amin MiblitfP;,)n.~ ,n:,pti'iY... Minls~er of Culture' of tbe'Mthlstry of lJiforfti Q, Oli 'anlt Culture
klng at tbe function held ,on the birth. anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi
_ .....!.....:_.l..,
,- '
",'

Stmggle against colonialism common'
bond between Afghan-Indian people
Oct.

KABUL,

(Bal<-

4,

ggles of late Cfandhi agamst colonialism, ellmin·
ation of raCIal discrlmlnation and mdependence of
India
The indIan Ambassador
noted tbe amIcable
and
friendly relallons
existmg between Repubhc of
india and
Democrallc
Republic of Afgbanistan,
the foundatIOns of which
are bemg furtber consolidated everyday and wi·
shed lor further consolidation of friendly relatIOns between IndIa
and
Afghanistan

htar).- The lndian Em·
bassy here held a lunctIon last Monday. October
2, to observe the
109tb
birth anniversary of late
Mabatma Gandhi,
the
great leader of that country.
The function was attended by Amm Afghanpour, Deputy MInIster
of
Culture and art of
the
Ministry of Information
and Culture, some offici·
a Is of tha t MInIstry, Ambassador and members of
Indian embassy and In·
dians reSiding ID Kabul
At the begIDmng
of
the funcllon the an thems
were sang and then S K
SIngb, the Indian Ambassador to Kabul m
a
welcommg speecb
explamed the untmng stru'

Afterwards, AmID Afg'
hanpour delivered asp'
eech about struggles
of
late Mahatma
GandhI
agamst colomallsm
and
said the valorous struggle of the people of Afghanistan and Ind.a agaInst world colomallsm IS

Vietnam appeals fer
int'l aid to flood hit

a common bond
which
has further consolidated
and cemented the lies between the two countries.
Amin Afghanpour ad·
ded the VIctory of the
great
Saur Revolullon
was a test and smeere st·
andard
for recognising
our frIends and enemies
and we are bappy that
indIa was tbe second country which
recognised
the revolution of Olil' people and extended
the
hands of fnendshlp
The Deputy Mimster uf
Culture and Art sald the
first decade of freedom
fighting of GandhI aga·
Inst unperlahsm
and
c610niahsm coincided w.th the th.rd
Just and
trreconcilable war of people of our country agamst the common enemy
of people of AfghaDlstan
and Ind.a and the vIctory
of 1919 by
Afghamstan
was an Insplnng messa·
ge for the freedom
of
people of Ind.a

/

BANGKOK,

Ocl 4. (Re-

uter) -Vietnam
yesterday
called for mternalionaJ assl::.lance for some 2 7 mil.
hon of Its people II
said
would need emergency aid
for the next SIX months fo1I0wmg
disastrous
flood
109 over the past few
weeks_
The\offlclal Vietnam Nf'

ws

Agency,

quotm/!

a

Foreign MIDlstry spokesm
an who was briefing foreIgn correspondents on the

dIsaster,

saId tbe

tloodlDA

and Insects which followed
had destroyed 26 million
tonnes of rice. accordln~
to preliminary estlmatrs
The
spokesman
Silld

550,000

houses had

been

washed away or submerged

and between 10 and 20 p~r
cent of domestic lntmals
and cattle had been lost
We are relymg rtllefly 0'1
own efforts, but

as

flood damage .s too

the

heovy,

we call for emergency

hef

hom all

re-

countnes and

Intenh~tional

organisations

be said
He $lud a total 01 4 I 1011
h0'l people had be~n aff
ecled by the floods and 27
mllhon
of
them
would
need emergency rpll( f fOI
the next months
Vietnam also made an
appea~ for mternatlonal he·

Ip last month

after

Aug

ust floods hit moe southern
provmces, mduding the
VIal riee--growing rpJ!10n of
t he Mekong Delta, ond 74

people lost tbeir lives

10 lbat, appeol
Then lasl week 1I0rtb and
Vietnam

luged by oew
large

were de

flood108 ond

arejiS of agricultural

land were

submerged

Neipbounng

Laos

has

also called for Int~rn.JtlOnal
help iil oyer comlll~ the
losses It suffered In I ecent

floods
The LaotillJl secretary 01
Stale of Foreign Atla,rs,
----------

East6R11. nortb,eastern and
cen~ R'lN ,"eluding Ka·
bU~~ bjO partly cloudy du:
~~ JlW 24 hours, ,K<lbuI
• perature MaxunlUll
~ , .,
5.
.

-

a Militon people were
reatened with famme

tho

The Ranol spok••m'IP
yeslerday iald tbe
floods
had ,"undated a lorol of
nearly I.3 mllhon hectares
(more than .3 2 million al-

res) of nce fIelds
He said the

counfry was
In urgent need of lood, clo·
thmg,
roofmg
matf>nals,
seeds. fertiliser. mseLtlpdes and diesel 011

AmID Afghanpour
at
the end added, wllh the
hope of ehmInating the
class gaps 10 our society,
I am convinced friendship WIth India will rem
am firm and consolidated
further WI th the passage
of every day
The Bakhtar correspon'
dent adds that at the functlon the saymg of Mahatma Gandh. were read by
students of Ind.an school m Kabul. accompaDled
WIth mUSIC

UNITED
NATIONS,
Oct 4, (Reuter) A b.g
d.plomallc drive
was
under way at the Umted
NatIOns last mght to try
to bnng about a ceasefu-e
m Le b8.\lon between Chnstlan mIlitias and the
mamly Synan ~rab deterrent force
The US Slate Depart·
ment saId It supported a
proposal by French Fore.gn Mlmster LoUIS De
GUlTlngaud
under
wh.ch the Lebanese army
would be deployed between the warnng sides
In Ihe Lebanese capital
No details were' diaclosed here on how the ceas·

ceasefue

MORONI,
COMORO
ISLANDS, Oct 4, (Reu·
ter) . -The people of IhlS
IndIan Ocean archipelago bave pverwhelmingly
voted for a new constitu
hon CJ eatmg a
Moslem
federal republic, f.ve months after a coup by mercenaries. accor-ding
to
referendum ' results \announced yesterday.
Accordmg to
off~ial
returns of Sunday's referendum, more than
99
per cent of tbe e bglble eI
ectorate from the 300,000
populatIOn of the .slands
voted for the
const.tut·
ion
Wahm hours of
the
announcement of
the
results co-preSident Moharned Ahmed
resigned
fram t~ ruling directora~ which took
power
a,tter ~e ft'Iay 12 COUp masteoninded by French bom mercenary Bob De-

IS essential",

he saId
lOWe welcome the Fre·
nch mlttabve because It
has a ceaseflre at
Its

central POIDt We
hpve
always supported
the
full extenSIOn of Lebanese authonty throughout
lts tern tory".

. \If ~"w,...,..,
.I

<t::' (·f"1!~

made

hiS proposal

Jo

spea-

_

rContinued frolll Plllle 1)
the l;'88t rotten regime are
blossommg ,

de·
tbe

as

result
of
attent·
ion of our Khalqi regi'
me and the
,mportant
works done at one time
by foreign experts have
been taken over by our
Afghan youth The' estab·
Iishment of thIS worksh.
op is a vivid example of
the work done entirely
by Mghabs.
Eng. Zaref referred to
the valuable statement
of great leader of people
of Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Presld·
ent of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Mini·
ster who said "the people
of Afghanistan have extl aordinary energy
.f
encouraged can carry out
b.g tasks". Eng
Zaref
added, in tbe several months time SInce the hber·
atmg
Saur
Revolution
during which fundament·
al changes are
brought
about in different pohtI·
('.11, economic and socials
fIelds, we see that
the
statement of our true leader matenalised
At the begmmng
of
the function Mohammad
Qaslm,
D.rector-Gener·
al of the Wireless plant
spoke on technical
aspects ot tho' workshop and
added that with the opening of this workshop all
kmds- of I, WIreless equIpment can be repaired by

young Afghan engineers
Eng" Zaref added that
part of the eqUIpment of
the workshop

rollected

IS

from a number of ofhc.als of the Ministry, who
had been usmg them fortheir
personal mterests

who
In

a

half-hour talk With US
Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance, also met
UN
Secretary General Kurt
Waldhe.m yesterday
Waldl1elm was also brIefed by Lebanese
UN
repfesentatlve
Ghassan
Tuem and Syrian
U.N
Representative
flammoud EI-ehoufl
The Secretary General
would make no comment
on the French 'Dltiatlve,
but a U N spokesman Ba·
were
Id the discuBSlOns
a1m~ at fIndIng
ways
to achieve a permanent
ceasefue througb a polito
.cal solutIOn m Lebanon.
Vance spoke to Waldheim by telephone yesterday and was due to meet
him today He was earlier
brought up to date
on
developments In
Beirut
Tuen! who was in tQucll
wUh Lebanese Prealdetlt

Eliu 6arlds, Carter said.

4, IB,kht
In a traffiC aCCident

KABUL
ar) -

Oct

on Herat-Islamqala
way on Tw'sday

h,gh·

mg:ht one

person was kIlled and

54

others were tDJured
A sourcf' of dlStf1Ct pro
secutor of Engeel woleswah said a Gaz vehlclt' car·
rymg 55 persons from He-

rat 10

Islamqala

skIdded

off the road and turned ov
er, kill 109 one and Injur
mg the n'~t of the passrngers

Afghao press
(Continu¢ from page 2)
volutJoll which
succeeded
as a result of
contmued
and herOIC
struggles
of

people of Afgbanlstan. WIth
the

People's

Democratic

Party of AI ghanlstan m Ihe
vanguard, the political power was transferred to pea·

pIe of Afghanistan and
KhalqJ stal c was

establish-

ed whlcb ordently
the

mterests

a

of

defends
tOIling

people of Afghanistan
Our Kh.lql stale whIch
the trut'

IS

supporter

of

lOlling people of

Atgbanls
tan and people throughout
Ihe world 'B tbe unshak·
able folluwer
of
epochmakmg concept of worker
class and IS

untlflng

carrying

efforts

out

to cut

A No doubt

Sallr
Revolution IS pdrt of I hI'

lowards

day after SWImmIng more
Ihan 100 mIles from 0,ange Cay, an .slet south
of B.mlnl Island

the
sClenbflc
matenal
to be preserved"
meant

Ihat a campa.gn abroad
for a boycott of the cong
•ess had fa.led
TEL AVIV, Oct
4,
(Reuter) - Unrest flared
In sevel al
cen tres
of
the occup.ed West Bank
yesterday as Arabs protested aga.nst the
Camp
Dav.d agreements
Students blocked
the
maID road In Nablus and
shouted slogans agamst
the Camp DaVId pro~
als on the future of
tfI'
West Bank andt Gaza
stnp
The road was cleared
after Israeli soldiers moved ID to dIsperse
the
demonstrators

A labour exchange office was set 811ght

near

Hebron and slogans urgIng Arabs not to work m
Israel were daubed
on
nearby walls In Nablu.,
large slogans opposing the
Camp Dav.d accords were paInted In several pubhc bUlldmgs
Poilce said a fife born b
was thrown at an

empty

of

Israeli bus near the JenID Palestlman refugee camp.

In the Kabul Times
Issue
dated
Tuesday
Oct 3 under the title CC
meet on page 4
please
read Pohand
Mahmoud
Sooma Ml$ter of' IDgher Education as member
of Political. Bureau.

MIAMI. FLORIDA, Oct
4, (Reuter) - Defying crulSmg Bbarks, a 46--yearold woman known as "the

CORRECTION

•

ext-

ROUND UP

NEWS

11

The sem.-offic.al
newspaper La OpInIOn said
here yesterday that the
great; number of people
registered for the congo
ress and the quahty
of

leftist

remists and narrow mmden
nationalists

attempt to sw.m
from
the Bahamas to Fionda
Bn~sh-born
Stella
Taylor who passed the
36--hour
mark
yesterday mormng was expected to reach the Key B.·

the

rJ

IIsm and also

BOUNOS AIRES, Oct
4, (AFP) Seven thousand dociors and
other
representatives of m~dfc
aI and health orgazusat·
IOns w.ll take part m the
12th world cancer congress here from Ocl 5 to
Argentme
-PreSIdent,
Jorge Rafael V.dela WIll
speak at the openmg seSSIOn at Luna Park. Frequently the scene of bo
xmg matcbes, Thursday
evemng Because of the
large number of particIpants, organizers wIll ho
Id meetmgs m four separa uons hllked by closed

Afghan·

Istan m
accordanc~
with
th£' aspiration of I'rnpens·

rcvolutlonary
proc'('""s
of
the world Our rt'volutlon
look place undrr tllf" h'ad
C'rshlp of the People's De

of peoples throughout
world

and

and the people of

Ihe

WORLD

The main enMIY of our
revohttloll is Ikhwanis ot
pseudo-'Musllms who are
tbe spies and lack~ys of
ImperialistS and are materially and morally supported
by tbe
reactionary circles. Certainly you know that
our great leader Noor Mohammad Taraki, President
of Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister has
recently declared sacred
Jebad against these pseudoMusliDts.
The group known as
lkhwanis connected, with
imperialism is 110t only
condemned and crushed in
Afghanistan
but
in
many
progressive
Arab
countries
too
In
our
country they
have been
uprooted by the noble people. In addItion. tbe sons
of aristocrats and pump
ered under the leadershIp
of Babrak Karmal are ac
tmg agamst thE' mterests
of our country and are rtlso servmg the encmies of
the great Saur Revolution

Q In your view how can
we compare the procf'S'i of
Saur Revolution With I hr
world revolutions?

° sohdarily

unity

:i: .lif~*.tii·rin.r."
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Taraki receives message
of sol idarity, support
KABUL, Oct 5,

(lI"kht
DemocratIc Party nf Afch
-The InformalloJl 1)('
tlnlc;tan
Prf'~lcif'n'
of
IlIr
partmcnl of Ih~
MIOlslry
nf'Volullonary COLIn. II
,11\11
of Foreign Affairs said thai
Prim£' MInister of Ih.
fl.
I he InternatIOnal Confel ~n
monatlC Repuhllc of '\lgh
rl' for I he 'LlberatlOn
of a Illst a n
Southern Afnca and agt1ln
sl
ApanhC'ld
sponsorf':rl
Thr Intt'rnallOna! (flll!f
bv Solidarity
Organlsallon rt'nll' for th .... lIbf'rallnn of
of pt'oples of ASia and Afn
SOlllhf'rn Afne-a and A~.IIIl"1
(a and World P("arf' A~('n
Aparthf'ld
I'xpressrd
,f<.,
q
In rollaboratton
,,",11 h
tJr .... p plf'asurc about
1111
Ihp Pea('r and
Solldanly f!rOlO(ratl( and rrvolllllfill
A~f'nc y of India hrld
III
aq (hangl''> which
II I\,j
N,'w Deihl from Sf'ptrmhf'r lakf'll placf' In your I nUll
2H 10 October 2 197R, WIlh
Iry wl~hrs you personally
fhf' partiCipatIon of Pf'Ople
,wei thE' fncndly penpll' 01
from mon° than
,:of'vrnty
\our counlry evcry SUI fl'<;S
rountnps has sent thr foil
In your f'Horts to ovenol1w
oWIIlg message to Nnnr Mo
the reactIOnary
past ,lIld
hammad TarakJ, Prrslch'nl
tn bUIld a progressl\ f' c11lC1
of Ihe Revolutlonarv (ulln
pro""pf'rous ful ure
nl and Pnmr Mmls(£'r
Wr I'xlf'nd our \\arnll'st
"Message of
Solul;lIll\
grf'C'llIlg
10
vou
to '''S ExcC'l1('nq Nt)OI Mu- and Vour slruggllO~ pf'opl,'
ham mad
Tarakl
(,pnf'ral
and aSSlIrf' you of OUI lull
Serrrtarv of Ihr r . . oplf' "solldarltv and support"
;11 )

Workshop
now

'.

., )"

•
Our f rien;lJ$1Up,- proportlo~ate
ba~king of our revolution: Am'in

CirCUit teIevISlOn

ehre would be negotlated
or bow Ihe troops wou ld
be redeployed
Departmenl spokesman
Hodding Cartel told reporters wlthout elaboratlOn
Ihat the UDlted States
was makIDg parallel and
complementary
efforts
to the Frencn move
"We beheve thst
a

De Gumngaud,

,.1:",,,

Other Includes equlpme-<
nt whIch remaIned
Idle
for years· In the warehouses as a I esult of negligence of past anh-natIonal regimes

Diplomatic drive for
ceasefire in Lebanon

On·

Iy the Phlhppmes l~ so far
known to have re~ponded

central

Kamphay Bouphay told
the UN General AS.i~mbly
Monday 120,000 tonn.s of
nce bad been losl and half

.j

-

-""":;'-1"';;"!;,~

~

':U;I!P) ~~.

I"

,l)_

scayne area later

yester·

"She's sWlmmlng

the sudden move
The I adio said anothel
presidential decree appQmted (kneral
Ahmed
Badawal, commander of
the thu'd army, as Cb,ef
of Staff in place of Gene,al Fahm.
There was no Immed.a·
te announcement of
a
replacement for General
Gamassi

st-

• ong", said W.lham KalIS of the Bahama
news
bureau who IS In contact
With the sWimmer's pa,ty by rad.o telephone
CAIRO, Oot 4, (Reutel ) - P, eSldent
Anwar
Sadat yesterday removed
Wal Mm.ster Mohamed
Abdel
Gham
Gamassi
and the Ch.ef of Staff
General Mohamed
All
Fahm., from the.r posts
and appointed them mi·
Iitsr y advisers, Cairo ra
dlO announced

The bnef announcement
sa.d a presidentIal decree named the two mlhtary advisers at the presIdency
The announcement d.d
not say what prompted

CLEVELAND.
Oct 4, (AFP) Khaled of Saudi

OHIO,
King
Arabia

In l I sa bsfactory" condItion under open heart surg·
IS

ery at the Cleveland
here, the clime

cllmc

slgmng a separate

treaty w.th

peace

Israel,

Arab

diplomats saId yesterddY
They expected JDVltatJOns
would be extended oy t.·lther
Saudi Arabia or Babnuo
Both countries believed Eg

ypl would be willing to
atlend, the d.plomat, add
ed
Iraq, one of the

most ra-

dical Arab slales whIch bas
b.tlerly denounced
Egypl,
IS al60 expected

to

take

part m the summIt. Ibe dIp,
lomals saId
Egypt and Jsrael all.l:eed
10 negouate .a peace treaty under Ibe Camp 'David
accords, whIch Ihey SIgned
last month as a framework

for MIddle East peace
But the' accords bave been
8wimnllng nun" was atr· rejected by bardline Arab
oking powerfully across, states, wbOe other lDlporthe gulf stream
earlY' tant ' Middle East CO(l11!r·
Ies s,ucII as Saudi. Arabia
yeaterday on her second

,

,

aud Jordan have expressed reservations

The dtplomats said Ibe
Gulf slates boped Syna and
other me'l'bers of the hardline Arab

steadfastness fl-

ant would atteod 'he sum·
mil
But the summit
would
stili go ahead eveD If they

deCIded nol 10 take part,
tbe diplomats added
The steadfastness
f,ollt
groups SyrIa, Algena, the
Libyan Jamahlriyah, Soulh
Yemen and the
Pale8hnt'
LiberatIOn
Organls&tJon

(PLO) Al a summIt in Damascus last month, they pledged to wreck the accords
The diplomats saId the
Gulf states at tiIe propOsed. Arab IUmmil would urge
F.Il.Ypt to .e.:J< amendments
to the general Camp DaVid
framework fpr peace
They would like to see
an Egyptian·lsraeli treaty
postponed, ~ti1 Israel bad
worked out peace terms
with aU its Arab nelgbbo\1rs, the diplomats said.
,

,

pment a revolution?
A. Yes, calUng the April Revolution a ""up d'
etat is far from reality and
is shortsightedness, because the April Revolution wa.
relllized under the leadcr
ship of the People's Demo·
cratlc Party of AfghanIS

ed his questions

General Secrelary and t be
participation of lhe party
member officers and the
regulars or the armed forces It started at 9 a m dnd

ferred from c certain ru1·
iog element or "'Ian or a
group to another "'ucn t\lP
ment, and even II was not
a Iransfer from one ruling
class to ahothrr rulm"l class
as from zahlr to Daoud hill
by victonoU5 April "('vo
lutlon the p6litlcaJ pOWCI
was transferred from thr
f'xplOitlOg classes to
the
explOited strata
which IOj
th~ working class
reprC's

the VictOry was announct>d

cnled by the People's

by RadIO Afghanostan at 7
pm of the same day Mosl
important of all i. thaI With

mocratlC Party of
Afgha
OIst8n,
the vangual d
of
workmg class

Following i. the full text
of the mtervlcw of VicePremier and Minlster of
Foreign ~ffalrs Hafuullab
Amin wllh Anthony Paul
Q How many Soviel ad·
vlsers are now
lIvmg In
your country?
What
IS
theIr number as compared
WIth Ihe figure in April'

tan, in
accordance
With
prevIous InstructIOns of It ..

the triumph of April Re
volution, the political power was not merely trans-

Dr·

The previous regime "as
solely functioning by the
system of exploitation Who
ile the new' revolutlonarv
order, IS

founded Oil

thf'

dedlcallon to erase Ihe h
ploitallon of IndiVIdual Jov
indIVIdual, and the form.

IIOn ot a society f r('E' yoj
class and stra\iform
AI •
there ~Irollgor and mbrr
logical I casons
to
prO VI'
thal our April Re,'olu~oll
was not a coup dOel;l( but
in the I cal and
scu,:ndlH
sense was a sociul rcvolu
tJOn7
The strategical Alms 01

our RevolutIon fOIHbe tlp.e
(CantID ued on lIlige 4)-

A It IS rather a strang....
qupstion, why don't you ask
the same about other counI rles? We have Indeed in
our country
f"xperts and
adVisers from ' val ions countries Pursuing an lOdE'·
pendent, non·ahgned
poltey, we welcome
impartial
assistance whh no pohtJ(-al
strrngs which IIlcJud(Js P>;
perts and
advisers
The
first frve year plan of lhf'

KABUL, Oel 5, I Bakh
lUI)
01 Arab Gul Tnt
akhaol, Sccretary-Gene
,,01 of Afghan Red Cre"

Demorralle Republic of Af-

('lit SOCiety r£'tul nc'd ho
yesterday aftel attt. n
dmg the meetlllg of Islil
1I1Ie: countries for
form<.Jtton of an IslamiC Red
IllP

Ihat we rould decIde about
the number of f01C'lgn P1(.
perts and adVIsers ne(>dec1
but one I hmg I can say IS
that pnor to the Aprrl Re
volutlOn among foreign ex
perts and advisers. Soviet

experts and ~dvisers had
also been employed, t h~
tenurl' of. ~ent of
the mll,Jority of tbese experts ended Just after the
Apnl Revolution and \oOere
replaced by new SovJet experts, so a number of them
leave the country and
a
fresh number replaces thpm, fight now It IS difficult
to assess their exact nurn
ber, of cours~, dunng the
operatIOnal stage of
the
five yl"ar plan onp rould
give a more precise ems·
wer about the nllmber of
foreign experts
Q

If tbe number of these

adVisers )S hIgh
In
your
country at present Isn't It
conSidered a warmng
to
to the western powers ab
out the greater
Influence
of the SOViet Umon In Af·
ghamstan?
A While we are pursu·
JIlg our non-aligned policy

,ndependently

and

WIth

I Jrm
determmatlOn, why
should the presence of fo-reign experts sbould be a
threal to any' other coun·

Iry" Don't you

thonk Ihat

such a pretence is- ag,un a
sort 01 mtereference In the
Internal affairs of a coun-

Iry'

"

Any western country
If
Wishes to extend any amount of aSSlStance without
pollhcal
attachment,
loS
welcomed by us
With
a
fnendly sp.lnt

The deep-rooted and hls-

I-iaflzullah Amm,
Vice-Pre mler and Mmister of Forel gn Affalrs dUring the
lervlew With the correspon dent of ASian EdItion of Readers Digest

•
Science education seminar
KABUL. Oct 5, (Bakhl
ar) The fourth 'session
of the regIonal semllldr on
sCience educatJon and
de
veJopment of science was
beld at 8 30 a m ye,t erda}
at PolytechnIC The seSsloo
was ch8Jred by Prol
Ahzam Gul. leacher

VI
of

Agriculture Faculty of Ka
bul University
At yesterday's seSSIOIl~
the participants expressed
their views on the agenda
issues such as prOVISIOns of
speclaltsed programmes tor
educatIOn of SCientists, pro·
vldmg faCIlities and takmg
deCISions for repair of SCI
cntJfJc equipment and pro.VidIng facilities and taking
equipment for educatJon 01
natural sClence su bJects
DISCUSSion took
plan' on
each 18sue
At the end of dlScus~lons
and debate on agenda ISsues, a resoJution conlam
109 fmal deCISIons and recmnmendatlons of
Iht, semmar 011 Issues JO the agenda, was dIscussed <Jnd
approved
The
resolution
110t
es
that
for
development of cooperatIOn between countnes In the reg·
IOn, exchange of mfol matlon between member coun
tnes should be further ex
panded and sleps should

be laken for a speclollsed
IH~WS

lOllcal friendship Lelwren
Afghamstan and Soviet
UllIon based on pnnclples
uf safeguarding
fl'glOnal
dud world peace. peaceful
t.uexlstence, non·lJ1lerteren
cc In mternal affairs 01
c"ch other's countries. respeet for sovereignty of natlOns endeavour for gene,al and total disarmament,
strclIgthemog of detente,
IS ever-mcreasrng,
and any
assJstance gIven by SOViet
UOIon undcJ such unprecedented fnendly atmosphere
should be welcomed by our
fflends
Q A number of cntlcs

magazlO(' and mailing
Ihem to "II member coun
tries
Slm&lurly, fiteps should
be taken for holding WOI ~
shops In different
naiural
sCience fields for membo<or
countries and mQCe [Illanelal ~urces 5hould be aHo·
cated
through
UN ESCO
Lo finance
the Incred~lIlg
participation of mcreasllIg
lIumbe, of scholaffi 01 lO
unifies to the
mternettlon·
al confeJellccs and
~eml
nars
LIkeWISe, the resolut Ion
Dotes that studies for estabhshment oDd expanslOll of

h. ve deSCrIbed the event of
past Apfll as a coup d'etat

high regIOnal centre.
tbe speclahsed fIelds

But your government pre·
fers to use the term reVfr
lutioQ.. Thus 00 what reasons and cbaracleflstlcs do
you call tile re~nt d~velo-

natural SCience tn each member country should begm
by CommJttee on SCience,

Techuology and
ent (COSTAD),

In
of

Developm·

As regards tralwng:
of
SCientists and
technJclans
speCially on Ihe heIds dlr'
ectly hnked With
natJOnaJ
development of
member
countnes It was proposed
that slIlce a number of countnes arc faced With great problems. 111 view of sh
OJ tage of sCience
teachers
and adequate number
01
techniCIans, UN ESCO
and

COSTAD

should

under-

ID'

ends '

the solution of the
prob
le.nlS faced With
At the end of the sesSion
Eng Saeed I 10 a speech expressed pJeasun' ove: the
successful conclUSIOn of the
seminar
and partiCipatIOn
of the scholars lD tht' I eglon find congratulated tillS
success to all partJclpants
lie said the mam obJ
ectJve of the st'lllmar Yo as
to study and tackle
the
ways and means of developmt>nt of natur al sCience
and rxpanslon of natur al
S( Jcnce
educatIOn In the
region, the ultimate goal
bemg to utilise these development towards reahsatlon of lofty objectives of
natJOnal development. serVice to the people, democ
lacy, SOCial
Justice
and
peetce 10 member countnes
In the regIOn and In
the

take
urgent
progra
mmt's In thiS regard and
put "L the disposal 01 memb('r t.:ountne:; the nece~sary
f aCIIJLJe~ and expendltuJ es
As far a:; the repcur 01
~ClllltlflC
equipment which
JS (ollsldered
an acute pro
blem In memoer countrJcs ,
mOl e felJowshlps
should be
prOVided to member countnes for training of tech
mClans and the tralnmg programs for techmclans
at world
the national level should
be ('xpanded and natlOual
He added, the resulls 01
Cenlrf'S for repair of sCien- thiS seminar for OUI toun
ce equipment should be es. Iry
undergomg
a
new
lablt~hed With the coopera
khalql revolutionarv conrlOn of IIIterllaLJonal orga
dltlOllS, as well as far eat h
OIsatlOns or Interested co- of the member countries,
untries
IS of paramount ImportanAs regar ds the PIOVISJOII
ce rhe semmar afforded
of auxlhary teaching mate- the
opportumty
to
Iials the resolution propo
scholars In the
regIOn reo
ses t hat each memher co-- presentlllg different coununtry, 111 accordance With tnes, to get togeth~r and
lis own conditions. estC\bhsh
exchange I heir views In dJf f(entn's for prOVISion and
prenl fields of sCience alld
(ollectJoll of such equlpm- get to know the new prot)-enl as wdJ as exchan~(!' of
lenls and present their vieiliOn: of such materlal5 amws and l:xpenences as I t'OJl~ the member countnes
gard:s the problems we art"
At the concludmg ses~- laced wllh and sct'k the
1011 of the seminar
which
pra( tical
and
sC'leutltl(
was ht"ld ut 1 30 pm
and
ways of solVing them
allf'nded also by Eng AZIZ
urahman
Saeedl,
Rector
rhe Hec-10r of Kabu I Un
of Kabul UllIvcrslty
Sec
Iverslty
said, the policy
relary on SCientifiC AffairS of past rotten regimes 111
uf COSTAD, reg.onal chIef Afghamst an was to suppoj UNESCO reprcs~ntatIve
ress and <..:onfme the deveuf S" Lanka, on behalf of lopment and expanSIOn and
other
scholars and
P,of
pJ1opagatloll of scIence and
DI Amaro Gul, Chulrlllan
~cientiflc rules to sateguard
of the semJnar
dehvered
the class lJltere~'ts
speeches
III which
th~y
However, our revolutirhey expressed
their gra- onary and Khalqi state IS
titude and satisfaction for
determlOed to WQJ k
With
the hosp.tahty of Kabul
In its abilIty, for the d~ve·
UOIVeniJty and
well-orga)opment of sCience and tt'
IlIsed semmar as well as chnology and make use of
for slficere cooperatIOn of all rule aod SCientific me·

partiCIpating scbolarB and
descrtbed the outcome of
tbe seminar .. useful for

Ihods lowards developmenl
and speedy 1hdusll'lahsal.·
on of tb.. countrr,

C, escenl SocIety held ,n
BenghaZI, L.bya.
Dr Totakhatl saId the
meetmg, participated U\
I epresentatlves of
Red
Crescent

Societie!" of lsi
and InterPhilanthropIC

8ffilC COuntries

nahonal

.lI1d World Red Cross League committees,

the organisatIOnal

dICUSSf'd

set-

up and fInanCial
sources
and
It
was
decJdt'd
to pul
forward th('

deCJS10nS of BenghaZI me-etmg
fOl
consideratIOn
and
filial
deCISion at
thl· «onlen>no'
of foreign
IlllJllslprs
of
lslanlH
counl nt's which is schedul
"d 10 he held 111 Jeddah nc
xt yca,
He said Ihe establish
Itlt:'nt oj such all Islamll:
01 gamsatlOn wdl have ef
Jectlve lole In
calrYlllg
uut the humamtaJ laD ob
JPl t1 ves of Red Crescent
Societies and sIster organisatIOns dunng
the
natural and
un-natur al
cutaslJ ophJes and melJlb
\'1 tountnes and
wellto--do n"llOns wIll
not
I efl altl flom any
aSSist
~lIln:' towards thiS end and
they have promised
to
make gl eatel
contnbut
Ions towards the budget
and t'xpendltur es of pi 0JP( ted orgamsatton
01 'rotakha.1 ,aId, Ihe
deleg.tlon of Afghon Red
CI escent
Society
expl
allied to the meetIng the
lofty objectives of v}ctor
IOUS SaUl
RevoluttOn

.. lid toor dll1<ltlOll of
Its
hll lIlallJ tar Ian services V.l
lh Ihf'
lolly
and
hUIlI
,lIlllanan <I1mS 01 Hert (1

"S' ('111

SOClcll("S
lit'
CJ delatled

10 Ihl' ml'("tll1g

1111

It

lit flood!'> If1 Afgharllst
rill which affected
I')
PIOVInC('S and caused
un

heavy

man and finanCIal

hu

losses

ARCS I endered

servlc
under
condlllons

es to the victory

1Il0st dlfhcull
In

pursuance

Wl th

the
lea

mstl uction of great
dl" of Khalq, Noor
hdmrnad
01

Tarakl

Mn
Palron

ARCS, PreSIdent

of

ttU' RevolulloniHY
{OU
!lcIl and
Prime Mlnlst
cr of the Democratic Rt.

public of AfghaDlstan
He saId dUll ng the n1<'
('I mg. lhe Afghan
deleg
altOn had an opportunity
to eslabllsh friendly co
Iltacts WIth representah.
ves of olhpr Slslter
org
alllsaflOlls dod rouse their
st.'lIse of cooperatIOn
In
lCuplementatlOn of asplra

tlOns nf ARCS III Ihe II
ght uf lofty objectives of
SitUI

Be"olutJOn and hu
Illullilanan prInCiples of
Jnterna tlOnal Red Cross

League
lie saId, the Cha" man
of Ihe League, who had
.1Iended
Ihe
meetIng,
pronllsed

the

assistance

and transf~1 of 50,000 doll·
.rs to help the VICtlm&
uJ

re<.:enl

flood~

III

Afg

hamstan which was acc·
"pled wllh thanks
Dr Totakh.1I express
l'd £hanks for Ihe hospl
talJty alld f, uwdly l:OOP
eratlOn uf Red
Crescent

Soc.pty uf Llbyon
Hepu bIlc accord(!'d

Afghan delegollUn

--------=--

"I

~

pm

vesterday

Dunng the meeting thl'
two sldes hf'ld talks and ("x
changrd Views on mall rr ..
nf mutual II"lterest

KABI1L Oct 0>, IBak
ht.al I - YasE'en 8unyadl
fll st
Deputy
Education
MlnlstCI met Domlruque
Bor~I,

head o( the

Pacl

lie and ASia region and
I cpr£'sentatJve of
InternatIOnal Red Cross Com
1I11tlce at hiS office vC's

ll',day at 2 pm
The' t wo sld~s
d
fill

l

I'S

dls{ uss
l'xchi-mged VH~\\ "i
puhllshlng 4000 gUld
011 fll S( aid and tl affH:
,llId

101 11", sludents of
4th
gl ade of primary schools

• \ necH..Il'd that Intel nal
IOIl,d Hf'd Cr oss
will gl
\ I' p<lpl.'r .mri ('olnUl
wor
fli ,ll... 1\\00 million
lor
pi Intlng
the mentIOned
hooks to thl' Mlnlslr \ of
Ldlll,ltll1ll of thl'
Df'lIltl
(llllC
Hlpuhll( of
Arg
h 1I11stdll

Appo i otmen t

II'P

II

p,ecedenled

Watanj3t
MmJster
of
InlNlOr Affairs m('l 00
mmtqllP BoN'I
hf'ad
01
PdclfiC and ASIa r£'glOri
and representatIve
of
Intel natlOnal
Red Cross
Cnmmltlec at hiS offlCf'

,Jl"o

11 1l 'senll d
orl

KABUL, Ocl 5 IBakh
lar I - Mohammad Aslam

DUring thc meeting th

Afghan delegation
back from Benghazi

ghanistan has not yet gone
through Its flnaJ st~es so

announced

lasl mgbt
The cbmc saId
the
operallon yesterday who
lch mstalled a double coronary bypass, had peen
carned out by Dr Floyd
Loop, the cI.mc's chief of
card.ovascular
surgery
The announcement
did
not say how long
the
operation had lasted
It
began at 7 am
(1100
G,MT)
The clInlc srod a health
bulletin could be Issued
at 1400 GMT daily

Arabs to dissuade Cairo from
s i go i og separate peace treaty
BAHRAIN, Oct 4, lReu·
ler) -An Arab SummIt IS
likely 10 be called soon to
Iry to dtssuade Egypl from

The Information Depart.
ment of the MinistrY of
Foreign Affairs reports tho
at Vice-Premier and Mi.
Affairs
noster of Foreign
Haflzullah Amin
received
Anthony Paul. Editor of
Asian Edition of lIeaders
D,gest at tbe Mmlstl'Y of
I 30
Foreign AffaIrs at
PM, yesterday and answer·

MEETINGS

Arab
l o t be

KABUL, Oct 5
(Bdk
htdl I
On the pi opusal
of
J\dlllllllSI rat 1011 Ot'par
Imt'lll
of Pnm(' MlnlslI v
approval of the cab
lIIet alld endorsement of
Pll'sldellt
of thc
Rpvolu
llOnal y Council and
P,Hne MInIster of the
DefII0Cratlc Repu'blJc
of
AfghanJstan
Saleh
Moh
a!llrnad has been appo1Jlt
t'U as PI eSldcnt of Erne!
gcuey Prepar dness
Off
Il'l: In 1 ank one

Home brief
KAIJUI., 0<1
an -Dr

NdlJl

Illakhl

~

HosllaJlnMI
Fon'stry anti

Presidpilt 01
Pastufl' ul MUllst,y 01 Ag
, IlultUrt, ilnd Lantl Ht.~forms
relurned to Kabul
yt'Slci
day aftcr participating at
the
llIectlrlg 01 Gene,al
A~seOlbly

oj

Inh-'rnatloll.tl

Union lor ProtectlOlJ of Na
ture and Ntttural Besolllt'

es

held

111

Ishqabdd 01 So

viet Unloll

KHARTOUM,

Oct

Sudanese

(AFP) -

4

all'

lIne, Cal ryulg 104 people
<olhded w.th a herd of
lOWs on the runway
as
It WetS taking off yester
day flom Juba, the capItal of southern
Sudan,
the Sudanese news agen·
l y I t'ported

It said Ihe pllol of the
Sudan Au ways

Boeing

737 1;, oughl Ihe plane sa

f <1 \ to
Ula'

Oil

0

halt and

no---

board was InJUI

ed

A scene of the closlI1g :>l::S sion of RegIOnal SClellct" SemJUar
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Protocol for constroettlo'o'. of 7 schools sigaed
The protocol for constructIOn of seven school buACs
IlCungs,
for
:!I; 575,880,
was
recently signed between the
ConstructIOn Umt of Edu
cation MIDIstry and Ban
ayee ConstructIon Umt
Statlng thf' abovp 10 an
JnterVlew WIth the repor

ter of the Kabul TlI"e<
Eng Paruq Karmand Pr
eSldent of the EducatIOn
Mlmstry
Constructlon
Untt added the butldlOgs,
to bf'
constructed
under
mrludes five school
hll
tidIng each' WIth I h clilS<
rooms for Parwan Mena
KhlJ"hal Khan Mena
"yuh
Khan Mf'na Rahma'1 Mf'na
and KhillTkhana hlRhs('hon
Is and lwo blll1dll1gs each
With 12 ()a"s room"
fOI
J.unhourlilt
hlRhschnol
and H("rat Salfl hq;~hs('hn
SOVler Union
stadium

tramer while ralsmg the hand of Afghan wrestler agamst hiS op ponent at th~ Kabul 'pOll<cund round of the champi
• onshlp ended last wef'k In

which the Afghan

grapp

lers won thr~e bouh
conceded one to t hf>
[ors

An Afghan youth
foot
ball team left for Bangia
desh last week to parflop
ate 10 the ASian
lootbal1
championship bemg hf'ld In

Dacca The youth

football

team of 1 he Democratic Rt"
public of AfghaOistan com
pnscs of 22 players and
l.Offlclals
The Director of Admlnl
strallve Affairs of the Oly
mplr Commltte{' IS the ma
nager of the team A cOetch
.lnd tI tralnf'r also aClurnp
any the team
fhf' team was self'rtf'd "0
me time ago 10 a natlondl
tournamrnl
organls('o by
thl' National Olymplr (0
mmlth e and was undrr tra
lnll1g at the sports
"it.ldillm
IfI Kabul under thi
super
VISion of expf'rt II;'IIIH I"
lhe wresthng compptltl
on between th.. Afghiln and
VISiting SOVll't wrrstl('r:-,
contmues to b(' plaved at
the sports stadium of Oly
mplc Committee
The se

TOOAY'S TV
From 7-8 pm
tOnight
Khalql song
qUIz
programme musIC and do
cllmentary fJlm
Nt ws

)'too4v-s ,RAOiOI

__

-- _._. -: . .... _-- ..... -._-----------------AThNIS
Ity and happiness, It WIll
e dally 10 an edItor
also uproot any klOd
of
lal e ntltl e d 'Saur R evoI u
dlsctlmlnatlOn,
consplr
tlon EI Imina t es A nstocra
acy and move whIch may
It
ts and Ikh waDIs ..
wr
create dIscord and dlsues
ntty among the people of
Now It IS a clear fact
thIS land
that our great and eterThe
measures
taken
nal Sa ur R eva 1u tI on h as so far by the DemocratIc
a Khal ql,
progressIve Repubhc of Afghamstan
"" de macra t Ie na t ure
an U"
once more confIrms the
The antl·feudahsm
antI
fact that our Khalql sta
I eac t Ion antI-Imperlah
te will exert continued
sm nature o f OUr R evo I ut
efforts to populallse and
IOn and fInally oppoSItIon spread democracy,
free
agalOst any plan and ac
dom and create a secured
hon detrimental to IOte
environment for all tOll
rests and freedo m 0 f pen- Ing an d patnohc people
pie has made our Revol
This fact IS clear
to
ution unparalleled
wh- all our compatriots
as
Ich fully enloys the supp
well as to proreesslve so
ort of toil mg masses Inc
cletles that t e Democ,l;n~
k
1u~
wor ers, peasants, rallc Repubhc of Afghcraftsmen and all progre- amstan IS 10 the ser'(jce
SSlve elements
of people and wants no
Our beloved and estee- thing but theIr prosper
med leader, Noor
Moh· Ity and happiness
Hav
ammad Tarakl,
Secreta
Ing fully- realised
thIS
ry General of the Centr- well IntentIOn of oUr Khal Comnuttee of People's alql atate, all toiling peDemocratic Party
of ople throughout the cou.
Afghamstan,
President ntry including workers,
of the Revoluflonary Co· peasants and other patrlu",,:11 and Prime
Minis- ots are ready to defend thter has repeatedly said
elT great Saur Revolut~ the great Saur Revo- IOn and its gains to their
utlon has ellminated for last breath and also help
ever inequl\lities,
tyran' with the concerned argny and despotism
from anlsatlona towards realltbls land and IDstead po- satlon of the'lofty objectpl1larise brOtherhood, eq- lVas of our Khillql atate

u

b:.. i\l~lfce,

PJ'Os

-,

~

gmt. .' "'iiiiir
&' ;

Ja:

it ~1J1

lahsm and pseudo-revol
utionarfes arIstocrats su
ch as Babrak
Karmal
and hIS assocIates
and
the pseudo-Moslems fear
th
d
e spee y progress
of
Our soclety and are desparately trying to create
obstacles against OUr Kli
alql state and aga,nst the
Interests of all people of
this land
But our Khalql
state
WIll ntp 10 the bud any
treacherous plan, b<:cau
se today the state belongs
to
b the people and people
elong to the state
and
WIth the passage
of
everyday this umty and
solidarity Is further cons
oltdated
.LU

In the same Issue the
paper carries an article
entitled
'Babrak~ader
plot was part of ImperIa
hsm conspIracy
agaUlSt
our people'
The article read In pa.
rt The great Sour Ri!volutlon caused uneasiness
and anxiety in the colonlahsm and Imperlaliam
circles Colonlailam and
imperialism, now full y
recognised \>y people of
the wcitld, did' not remain silent towards our Vl
clorioua Saur Revolution
and rl!idn to all treaeher
(2.1 fin oed PUe 41

belio Aljzhanistan Kalmj
broaclcasts follow,"g foreign
services

Urdu laaguage from 5
J~ 30 p m looal time on
J2m and 4775 KHZ dally
Eniliah from 6 3~7 00
f..,.,] time on 20m and
H75 KHZ dally
Arabic frem 5-9 30 p)n local tilDe lin 25m and

lle2G KHZ da!ly
Dan and Pasbto for At
,bus resJliIlI' oo181de the
country from la-II pm
local tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
h' from ll-ll 38
G«ma.n
• m. ~ tIDae en 211m
and 11820 KHZ dally
English for Europe
fr
om 1l~12
loeal
IlJpe 011 25lD and
11120

.,m.

JQtZ dally
RuSlloo from
930--10
p m. local time on 25 III an"
Ha20 1m? dail..

Cinemd
Aryans
Ruaalan rom
'Jet /;la b. bava parwat mekunad' m
6and8pm
Park American film 'To·
pe Wed;i
ID PersIan
T1

and
VISI-

A source of thf' Olvmplc
Committee speakml! III th
1~ J cgard said that 111
thp

52 kg weIght NaJaf "It of
Ihe Afghan tcam treal h,.
opponent of Sovler
te~m
With a fall Within mmut('s
of the start of the bout
SImilarly 10 the 57 kllog
ram weight Mohammad Na
sir of thr Afghan team h('
al floslvov of tht' 50\ If t tf
.IIn on pmnts
NaSir All
srorC'd 8 POints ag-aln~t IllS
oppOnl'nf's SIX POHlts
In the 62 kl1o~ram wtlghl
Mohammad Slddlq loean
hc,,1 I\bdur Rahmanov or
thf Soviet team bv a
ftlll
r h Iwo Rrapplers W('I(' cI
os wllh Logan haVing seo

rl'd 15 and Abdur

R3hma

12 POints Logan at thiS
stage .felled th{' <)O'4!pt wr
pstler and won th{' tH'
fn
III(' 48 kilogram w~hl Th
rahlmov of the Sovlf'f tf'am
beat Mohammad Farooq of
Afghamstan on POints
1I0V

Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afgbantour 24731
Hotel Inter-<:ont:nent
al 31851·,"4
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines Sales office 244:>1
Kabul Airport 26341
Kabul Sl'CUrlly Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tele-----<:om
municatlon dept 20365
InteonationaJ Posl Import Dept. 2186
Internatlollal F'ost Export Dept 23177
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghanlatan Bank
24075

Museums
Kabul

Museum

rem am

Saturday

open

to

w,lI
from

Wednesday

from 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on
Fnday

from 8 a m t. 2 p 10
Tickets

for outslders

~

st Afs 50 and
Afghans
iVs 10 On Fnday and otb'r public hoUday. admiss

wm

be free

{AfIl sr.vletl
Anan

Afghan

Alrlmes

Boemg 720 WIll leave Kabul
for Tehran Frankfurt Am
sterdam and Pans on F'II
day at 9 a m local time and
Will return to Kabul on Sa
turday at 8 a m 10(,~11 time
from the mentlOnl'd places

Boeing

727

Wlll leave Kabul for Isfan
bul and Amsterdam at 7
"III
a m local time and
('Orne back from the men-

'~

43 ,UIiIUmp-

ortant te1epblme Dllmbe-

no:

lum
Eadler an Afghan \\Iest
ling tram of MlDlstry of

for

Soviet Union and r'tunng: Its
stay there partlClpftted III
thr youth wre.c;tllllg champ.
lonshlp of thr Minl.dry of
Ectucaholl or Sovj('t Unton
Th(' AfRhan !{'am 11"1111 llPd
horne drt... r a SUt n "ful 10
ur or th<lt countrY

, h... slud... nts ch ImplOll
ship 111 SovlC'1 1Inlon W<I<;
parlJClpated hv lC'am"i from
Df'lflOcratl(' Rf'puhllC of Af
~hamslal1 Rul~ana Gf'rm
an
DcmorratH
R( publll
I\omama Ftnlanfl
C':l
rhO"ilovakl.J ~lIld flvr II till"
flom Sovu"'l
UnlOll
TIll
romp! lillon \\ IS rllv til d III
10 Iwo UIOliPS lind \.. I" pi I
Vl'd 011 !ragu('
hasl"i uod( r
thl gUHlanrf' of <tn ...,p(rl<;
t('am of SOVI(~t limon dIl(l
ml'mtwrs or thf'
rnlf'1 nall
onal Wr('sllll1::r t.nmnlltf1"('
aod FIl A
Thr Afghan t... <lnl \\I Ille 11
took part 111 4A to III 1(lIn
gram weight ultlmatPl\ hOn
Ih(' ~('('ond placE' In Ih .. eh

1<'lhul from Ihe menllOil
t d placf's on I he samE.' d,lV
.II 12 local llm(' aurl
abo
,lI1oth('r pldlH
will
II e1VI'
Kahlll ror flamvan on Sat
III day ~It h a Tn
lund tIm,
.lnd Will CO 111 I
back from
n lmVitl1 on the <;i1nH rial,'
II Ii .J III Inr 11 IIIIH
NOI'
lIlt r, I' lin 11l~1I1" 1111 1'1
10

11 H~

I

_"·~_I

_is. ]

-------'

pharmanes

lollOWlIlg

will Il'rnltlll OPI'II from

fi

Fllday morning
unlll
B din Si1turdav morOl0:-r
Jailld
TemlUr
Sh.lhl
W,ttt I~mall
Pull K('"htl
B,nH t'r /)(~h BUll All Ahm
lid Sel ill Gliaznl Parwan III
I lont of WOmf'fl S
1! Irrll 11
BIl A II
M "Iwand
'Mat!
tI

m

Il,Hli

On Saturday

, .IS I.h~'i~.. ::";~

The wresthniLcomp("t1tJOn
was watched by a big crowd
at the Kabul sport~ stad

EducatIon left Kabul
WRESTLING

10n

...11O.Wtit

01

H.tlmlilll Melld

I uq

Malw<.Ind Wdll
1I11~
Sill Qalal Sharla
Kanll
0,11,11 Musa B<tral )1111 Ba
~hl Umooml Faryahl
Pash
tlllllSl,1Jl Wi:jtt S<tna('(' Sa
lang Wall Wdfl
Khushal
Khan Mf'na Umf'er!
Pull
ITldl1

Sokhta Mill II'

Wahnll Kh

Khana M .. na Sab<td 81
tu Mphru Shf'r Shah Mpna

,III

Darmalloon

Tl'l

41252

(Kart .. r.har)
Pashtunlstan
nnrmaltoon
Tf')
20528
(P<tshtuOIstan Watn
third
"f'( non
of Balkhl Thnl~ SI
llot Darmlllzal
Pamlr em..

rna

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remains
open dally from 8 a 10 to 6
p 10
IOcludlng hoUda.!'s
Tick~t. for
adults ars 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 and under six

free

11Im• •

tIoned places on Sunday
at 8 30 a m local lIme and
also anotber BOOIng 720 WIll
leave !Cabul for Deihl on
Saturday at 930 a 10., local

Kablil Public Library
remains open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m except on
Fridays and holiday.
Kabul UDl~erslty Libr-

time and Will arrive
here
from Delh( on Sunday
at

ary remains open from 8
exec
a 10 until 4 00 P m

7 30 a m local t.me
Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Vak-4 will leave Kahul
for Mazare Sbarif and Herat
0)) SatUrday at 6 30 a m
10«1 time and will return

pt public holidays
Thc National Archlves
sttuah!lI
in
Salw
Watt remalni 0I":n tram
6-2 p m
dally exlil~ PrIday. and pubUc holidays

57 kIlogram wl'lgh'

Moh I

mmad NaSir (<Imp fOllll h
62 kllo,l!ram wrlghl Sill
dlq zargar won all 111<; "IX
houts thus rlall11111R 111I t:!olrt
mf'dal Zargar won man v
of hiS bouts hv fall 10 tht
fiR kilogram w{'lght C;t1klH
Dad won thC' sllvpr m ... d ,I
III thC' 74 KI)Of!r;lm
HI',!!"I
Kanmullah won 'Ill"' .. !lvl'r
medal
The Af~han !('.Im
H I"
\\!<Irmlv wf'lromrd \.. IHrf\(r
II \\('111 dllrm/.: Ih .. 1 l\ III
"\OVIf'f UnIon
Thr mlpl collf'j.!'
.. roll . .
10111 nitml'nl of K Ihll!
11111
Vfr"llv
bf'gan
<:;ornplIITH<;
d~O With Ih(' p IItlrlp"flon
of a numhpi nf lln,VrrSltv
<;portsmpn Al IIH
tnalJl!U
ral r('rpmony
!Ill'
"port<;
fla~ of lhl' IIllIVf'r<;111 \\,1"
hUl<;tl'd by I hr
Rcrlor 01
Kabul Umvcrc;llv f.rl,g
AZI
zur Rahman Sil(,f'd,
In

Af t hf' be~lnnm~ of I h(
fuo~tlon Abdul
Wallin Da
hlr Inchar~f' of sporl<; of

Kabul Unlvf'rsltv antI Polv
11"chnlC dehvl'r('d ,I . . p('f ell
on th(' Importance of SJlur
f"i anrf lis role In Ih(' "Ill nd
drvplopm('nt of thl' vOllfh
of thl' rountry He ~a,d th,ll
111 t hC' past despotic
reglm
..s "ports lIkf' a11 othf"r fl
pIns was neglectf'd and the'
~porlsm!'n wer(' rfppTlvl'd of
°PPOI tunJtles for
11. vr)on
m( III and progress of <;p
orts Thr sports centrr" \\f
r(' men' places of nf'plIII'"'
and misuse of pOW.. I
for
tUIl,.tr)y
today Wllh
Ihp
f mf rgrnrf' of Sallr Hf'volll
110/1 anrJ With thf' ('<;llhll<;h
m .. nl or
Dl'mOcrdl II"
Ht
puhllC of Af«hanl"ifitl1 lin
(ier thl Ip.adr.-rshlp 01 till'
PI oplf' S Democrat Ir r Irf v
of Afghanistan and gilld l
11((' 6r thf' great l('rH11 r
rnrl
It .Irher Noor
Moil l1llm It!
rarakl
Sflcn'tary (( lit I II
of the (cntral COlllltllfrl.
of thr Proplc 3 rh IflW rill'
Party of Af~hanl~tall Jill
~Idf'flt of the
RpvolllllOrr" \
CounCil and Prllnf' ~1")1'" ,
mue h more altE-nt 1011 '" III
Inc paid to dl vt>loprlll III III
sports
Afterwilrds the n Ir III I[)
iJIIIlC lei:jms held all fit l'
ant march past and Ih.' 10
umament h"~~1n WI'"
Iltl
haskt>tbaJl malch h('r ..... II'n
th.. medical and ('nVUlI'I'r H1~
rnllegt's Thf' tOl,rn ,mpnr
,.. Ilartlclpat('d hI,' UIl' '~Inl-.
of medical collegf'
law
l... tter and humanltJPS 11'0
nomlCS, theology ('!H!'" .... , r
lng
agriculture and phar
mary and also
ve'f>nn.lrv
(:Ind polytechnlr Th. Hncl

shan and' Sayed Jamaludd

nom bUI
10
tn
15 Jcnhs and that
12
f lass -room
hulldlngs
10
ver an eara of five to tf'n
The 16 class-room sch
oot can accommodate 640
students In one
seSSIOn

and

12110

.tudents

'"

two sessIOns and the 12
class room bU11dlngs can
accommodate 480 students
In one seSSlOn and 960 Cjt
udents
In two
s{,s~lons

.ald Eng Karmand
The constructIOn of the
school butldlngs IS helnJ(
fmancE"d from the develo

pmen ta I budget 0'
mocrahc Republic

~e
(If

De
Af
ghamstan With
thf' exc
epllnn of the buildll1g for
Het al 5alfl
h'J(hschool
v. hll'h

IS h(,lIlg
fmanc( d
Jomth fro III the' Stlltf' hll
rlgl-'t and asslstancC' of gn
\ ernmC'llt of Canada
The (onstlucll0n wOlk
of the school
hllildlngs
has begun and IS sch('dul
pd to he C'ompll"'ted WIth
In one' \('..H
<Jnd madC' If'
<Jdy for use Sind Eng Ka
J Oland
Eng KLllmand r((:al\pr!
thal dUJ mg the ('f d of N,I
del dvansty ever y ef(ol t
was
made to depn

ve the sons of th,s

land

flom acqUlnng educatIOn
and bv mtentJOnallv 11m
Illng lhl' scope of educat
Ion and
introdUCing thr
ahslIred educahon refor
ms thf' tyrant Nader IIvn., . .
tv contnbuted towards In
creaSing poverty llliter:l
cy and hunger In thf' ro

untry
The statistics at hand
show that at present mo
rp than two militon scho
01 LlgP thl1drl'n ar(" 11111
erat... and a small ntlrllh
PI tlf thp t>nrolled
111
th(' schools "'ere ansloc
rats \10 hn could continue
i dlH <It 1011
Ulldll .Jlly (011
dltlOn

30

rl

and there are 110 members
the club

10

Imand Parah
Ikh Baghla"

Tll'rat Ba
Nangarhor

and Faryab provinces :::ts
4~n

hlll!dmgs

[01

.

.

rtlnn Uml 81so plans to
ronstl uct school htll1rlln~"
f or I hD~(' sc hool s tha t ~ I f'
110\\
hOIJ<;rrl In
rpntN!
hulldmg" which are
not
SUitable for the purpo"'p
and annuallv an ('nromn
us amnllnt (If money
1<;
spent on lent :::tdded Eng
Karmand

CONDEMNATION
(Contmued fro:n page 2)
Mohammad Bawan spo
ke on the shameful antlKhalql acts and arts ,'~a
lOSt the natIOnal Interests
of the TkhwaOls
srrvant"
of aristocracy and the Ie
hl"t
extremists who r r
pat obstructlOns and hat
ch plots of lhe 11 revocah
1e Saur RevolutIOn
and

added that our noble pI
ople ale well aware
will nf'vcr 1('1 t hI'''. I I I
t rou" and r ... al linn", \
nlPnts to (hall~( 1111

and
a( h
I'll
lull

01 I lin!'

o\fte'lAalds thl prllHI
pal of Waelz Kashpfl M.I
\ 01 of Shlnrl .. n SOlll! (lfTt
( I tis
teachers ,Inri studf'
tlt~ of the schnub In tht Il
1{\{I}uttOnal\ spl((hIS "I
long!...,. C'olldt Illrl<"d 1 hf II
t Hchl rOtls ,h ts (If (.)a1l1
ShahpoOi Mil AI, Akbd'
Keshtllland Haft (
<.lIlfl
thtll
a('('oJl)plHf~ ltd h\
A.I1)! dk K.lrmdl
ACt 01 dmg to ,lIIolhel ,('
fJtll t
the COIlSPIf CJt.:\ • f
thl natIOnal traitors v. I .....
('Ofldllllnld 111 iJ functlOlI
\J\ lhe ernploveps of thf'
s( cundarv schoo) of
tht
«'nltr of Farah prUVllHI
Tht> 011 l'ctor of Propel
ties of Farah In a spe('('h
t.ondemned the recent co
nsplrac ~ of the elemcnts
cunnected to the reactIOn
and arIstocracy and sa
Id that thE'se elements ",h
oulrJ know that
our patn
011(' p..opl.. are l1VIf1~ und
ell the conditions In whl
rh nghtlOusness has trw
nlphed the false and tht
I I will not be any chancp
f(1l
stlbvelslve
actlvltl!'''
and lfmsplracles
Then the pnnclpal Ilf
thp school
headmastel
and a number of teachers
and students 10 their rev
olutlOnary speel hrs ('ond,
mlH d thr arts of thr t rll'

tors a nd I x pressed

thf II

soltdanl' WIth the Khal
ql and r('vo]utlOnary sta
te and reahsahon of thf'
obJectives of the InVInCI
hie Saur Revolution
According to another n

port from Herat the bl"
ck consptracv of the ('nl
Inle~ of the Inv1l1clblp Sa
Ilr Rrvoluhon was conch
mnE'd In a functIOn bv thl'
tP3ch('rs and students of
Jag-harlan pnmarv scho
01 of En]!,pl Wo)('swal! \ f'
ste:>rdav
rh(' functIOn hf'gln WI
th thf' f('ntatlOn of a f.. w
\1 r'-.t'<; from the Huh
K"
I ,III .md thl'n tht wolf's\,
II flf Enjeel delivered
'jH P{ h 011 th(' vlclnl \
d
Illl glOriOUS ~ijur Rf'vldll
1111/1 Illd s.l,d thRt thf' ('1
\\ trdl\
Ill/I
iJnll Khrtl/jl
l onspl1 dC \
of 1
nllmh,!
If ,lgl Ilts of rPddlOll If d
\)\ R<.ih, ak Karnwl Q If!
f I
~hdhp()ol
K ... stnldlltl
Mil All Akhdl R,lfe~ alld
thlll <Iltomplt<ts
whuh
\"il~ UIS(fl\l(rtd (In
tlnll
lrId was rll pp' d In huu ,Il
al filS <.III patTlotlC' eletnl
Ilts against thp umlnous
(OnSplfaCies of the lack ......
\ s flf rl"'actlOn
Ill' fllllher p,ovlded ex
plalnatlnns nn thp rolf' fir
th(' asslstmg funds In thp
light 01 Ih(~ f)~( n~e
No
SlX of thp RpvolutlOnarv
Council and
pn('ouragt""d
lh(' peasanl~ fOi l'stahhsh
Illg nf such fund
l

to;:
I"

In response 2~n pcasan
t Xprt "spd thplr rpadm
'''I.I''h.,hlll~

1111

01

thl

lund

n ,khlll Iflill "pfllUlllll ..
Illlol" I l f l l l l I'looJ:~cln 71
lilt! P,I(\\t1l1 Haghlln
H.t
lkh Kundtlz (;hol Wal
dak iJnd TakhiJr pi ovmc
es that similal funchons
we, e also held

10

that p'

oVlnces

. .__..

CanstructlOn Urnt
of the MInistry of EducatIOn wants to
purchase
educational equII'JPent
needed for seven vocatl onal agneulture schooI.
pp1ject _'fhIl PToj~t
is partly financed out of un CDA credit
The equl·
proent .lnvolvq animal
equipment, (baalc laboratory
eqUIpment, BIology
J4boratory equipment, farm machmery equipment, to
CDemlati'y/PilyoICll
be grouped in 8-10 pack agea
Iniereated domeatll; or foreJ.gII suppliers / manufactul es who must be
World Bank member countries should register
themselves by November

sports dub was lOa

tt'am:;

trllctlOn Umt Eng Karm
and saId llndpr the:> nl;1n
pn"pared h\ the UnIt ,1
will
undf'rtake thf'
constraclton flf seven sch
uol buildings In housf' thf'
agnculture schools In Hf'

tlOn of SIX warehouses for

lext books In Balk~ Pa
kthla Nangarhllt:, Kund
oz, Herat and Kandahar
" enVIsaged, he ,added
!hI' EnucatlOn Corrntru

Needed

ugUl'llted 1~1li wo<:}< bv the
Deputy Minister of 'Puhhc
Works and aeting ExecutIve
President of. the i\fghan
TextIle PaCtory and al<o

boxlOl! and wrestling

re5l:1dent~

noted Eng Karmand
ExpoundlOg on the pi
ans and projects of
I he
Education Mml~try Com

,., n. . . . .

TextIle Far

sport'i

Pond Porgramme and do
nshons of local

OFFER RECEIVED

of war

Inchargc of thf'

developmenta I budget of
state and the ramaJnmg
by assIstance of
World

of the DemocratIc Repu
101" nf AfghanIstan
hke
Mallin Dlo Gazad:; I eSldent of dlstllct 10
(If
nthel publlc seetol ~ whe
Kabul wants to sell her Vulkswagen car WIth nu
It gIl cit change::! ale brmber plate ~5]q und englnt number 175132 to Ab
lJught <lbout sp(cltll q,ttl
dul Wahed s/o Abdul Halllld reSIdent of Kabul
JltllHl IS abu h~llIg
paid
IndIViduals and otllces '" ho hdV{' anv dealing WI
1fl the fleld of educatIOn
th ltu-· car should come
Within thrpe days
from
sl)('CJall y In ~ uns'lructlOn
appt.:alance of tht ad\E.'1 tl"t.~nH lit to the Kabul TrlIf pI 0P~f school bUIldings
affic
(3161 2 1
to be compatible With the
I lonOllllC and ~nVlOI nflle
" tiJ I c ood I t I (J n s II f nu r co ~ ,,~!'~"~-::lii~;::llM~~!":lliiI~~W!F~iIJt~~~lIo~~
Illltl) FOl Jnstance, some
~4 prIrnal v schools and 24
I eSldenhal
qual ter s
for
Satrajexport Companyof CzechoslovakIa has off-'
non~resldent
teachers ~
ered
to supply '1 UnIt locomotive machines to be
\\ PI P lumpleted
under
the World Pood Program" I delivl'red upto Halratan Port and lIlsurance upto
Pul Khuml ee for
Coal Enterprise for US$43878
!lIt and 0p~Qed recently.
clearing
per
Unit
~
The school bUIldIngs be" I
IndiViduals local
and fOIt'lgn fll OlS who call
In~ C'onstruded under the
World Food Porgramme prOVide at lower price should :subnut their seale~ ~
each ,ncludes eIght class offers WithIn two months from appearance of the
advel hsement to the LIslson Relation
Office at
I noms
II vmg
quarter
Cement
Khana
l
fOl non I eSldent teacheSpeCificatIOns
C4ln ue seen and set:untles
are
rs office
warehouae etc".,
reqUITed
(3181 3-2l
The total cost of 24 prImary schools and hVlng

competItIons WIll bl' held
In basketball
vollevhall
plOg pong, football and tug

ub of tbe factory Thl' rluh
has football, ptn~ pnng

than S1Xty per ('enl of whl
ch was financed {rom the:>

FOl tunateh
m pursua
ncl' With the BaSIC LInes ~ft~~~~;::llMR:~~lIo~~"'~~~li'l!~~~::;t~~
of Re'volutlonary Duties
NOTICE

Afghani Teachers Train
Irlg Schools are a1so taking
part In the tournam6nt Thp

lOry's

teachers amounts
to
nearly Afs 600,000, more

prtmary acljools and 42~
hVlng quartera for non-reSIdent teachers 111 Gha
101
parwan
Nangarhar
Kabul. Takhar, Wardak
Ballth,
Pakthia Logar
Bamlyan, J auz)an Sarna
ngan, Faryab Kunar Gh
or
Badakhshan, Laghm
an Baghlan and Badghl'
SimIlarly the con.tr"~

I

jenbs of land

In

The Afdian

quarters for non-resldent

well ..

The 16 class
ldlngs cover

amplOnshlll
fhp
SIt\ Il t
Union With nlOp !!olcl ,mil
one silver m{'dal \Von Ih...
first plac{'
Tn the 48 kilogram \\Pol
ght (;hulam MlI"taf", \\on
the fourth placp In thf' ~2
kilogram weight Nit laf 1\11
won the Silver ml"'rldl In thC'

BY OUR 'OWN RtroRTER

197~

In

the Foreign

Asslstances

General DlrectOJ ate of the

Construe.:

tlon Unit of the MIDlstry of EducatIOn
They may pIck
up bId documents and pack age Itsts in mId Decemberl
1978 agamat payment of check/money order of
US$ 20 ,n Account
No,
2M22 tn Da AfghanIstan Bank
(314) 3---'5
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cond_e~ns

Sbasbdarak school
KABUL, Oct. 5, (Bakhtar).- On the
occasion of uncovering the treacherous ~ot of black reaction and imperialism
agents a grand function
was beld by party OrganIsation of Ward One and
Kbalqi· Youth Organisation
of Shaabdarak secondary
scbool
at Farukhi cinema yesterday.

Haseen, President
of
National Agency
for
Campaign' Against Dllterllcy jlDd 'some members
of the Khalqi Youth Organisation. teachers and
students by delivering revolutionary ~ms and speecbes expressed tbeir patriotic sentiments and strongly
condemned the treacherous
actions of Qader, Shahpoor, Mir Ali Akbar, Kishtrnand, Rafiee and tbeir accomplices connect·
ed witb black
reaction
and imperialism led by
great imposter. Babrak
Karmal.

put an end to the activit·
les of tbese sworn ene,.,ies. of invincible
Saur
Revolution.

Q. Why sbould the United
Stat.es of America support
your revolutioJl?
A. Why shouldn't they? Q. What guarantees
,
. can
your government
give so
as tbe United States assistance could support a ~
untry which bas more friendly relations witb Moscow
than- Washington?
A. We bave
repeatedly
said that our friendship
With other countries will
remain
proportionate
to
their moral 'and material
backing of our rovolution,
and if any country extends
morc moral and
material
support to our Revolution
why should it be the sourCe
01 anguish to another counlry? Why don't they comp('te in such a noble mov£'?

DurIng the
function
musical concerts were gi·
ven by atudents of
tbe
achool and a fUm on tbe
Interview of true ann of
Khalq, :Noor Mohammad

The function began with the recitation of
a
few veraes from tbe Holy
Koran, followed by sing'
illg of Kbalql anthem by
some members of
tbe
Kbalqi Y.outh Organisation. AfterwllI"d.l!,
\ Mir
In their speecbes they
Ahmad Garbaz, Prekide- also expressed hatred to
lit of High lnstitute
of tbe treacherous
and suTeacbers
Educators
and bverslve acts <>f these psinstitutes of Higher Edu·
eudc>-Moslems and
cocation Ministry in
a ndemned
their antIThe marchers by shourevolutIonary speech said. Khalql, anti-toiling and
ling revolutionary slogadomestic and foreign en- anti-national acts
and
ns expressed their patriernies were stunned.
by
their accomplices
With
tht irreversible Saur Re- extreme leftists and dt>- otIC sentiments and condo
olution from the \tery mo· voted aristocrats and ('a- emned the treacherus actJOns of reaction,
ments of establishment of
lied on all compatriots to
the Democratic Repub- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lican state in Afghanist·
un and began to resort,
desparately, to subversive
propaganda and sabotage
to the interest of
their
imperialist
masters, wi-,
th an aim to turn back tbe
w heel of our revolution·
ary and progressive mav·
en\ent.
These enemies of progand development are
tbe pseudc>-M09lems known as Ikhwanis and the
experience bas
proven
that this treacherous gr.
oup has always worked
against territorial
integrlty and natlQllal interests of tbe c0l.\Ptry
and
bas obstructe". the path
of growth of the s<>ciety
for the intereat of their
experienced
impenalist
masters. But, fortunately,since our Khalqi state enjoys the actual
and
potential support of toil·
ing people throughout the
country and with
the
full recollni tion of
their
dirty faces in 'the > glli$e
of lkhwanis, aristocrats,
extreme leftists and
other elements
connected
with reaction and unper'
iaUam, will never allow
these elements to create
any. obstacle agamst
gains" 'of our great
Saur
Relfolution, and we fully
and sincerely
support
the sacred Jehad declared by the Democratic Republican state against tho
ese- pseudc>-Moalems and
will not give them
the
slightest chance to move.
Afterwards, Gulbuddin
Zia.mal, the head of the
school, Shah
-Mahmoud

We arc ready

Dip. Eng. Mohammad Ghulam Rahimi, Deputv MIRes Mimster aad Trade Coun·
seHor of Soviet Embassy to Kabul while siglllng lhe agreement for providing
technical and economic report 011 the chemical fer 1111ser company

Fertiliser factory from USSR credit
Ing to preparation of ecol100-

mic and techDlcal fedSlbl'
hty report of new fertiliser
plant was slg.ned betINeen
the Ministry of MIRes and
Industnes of the
Democratic Repablic of Afghan·
Istan aod Petroleum prom
Feea Export Co of Soviet
Union.
The a&reement was signed by Dip Eng. Moh.m·
mad Ghulam Rabimi, Deputy Minister of Industries

and BOriS TllOV CommerCial Counsellor of SovIet
Embassy In Kabul yesterday morning
Present at
the Signing ceremony was
also Eng Abdul Kafi Ra·
suh, Deputy Manister of
Mmes and som~ heads of
departments and members
of Soviet Ernbass:y here_
A source of the Ministry
of Mines and
[ndustries
said according to the five
year developmental plan of
the Democratic
Republic

'-"\1., .

~,;

of AfghaJlJstan
constructIon of a new fertiliser plant
is planned With an yearly
productIOn of 300,000 tons
fertilIser Iwn to the- present plant
The source added that
aCl'ordlllg to the agreement
the petTolf?um Prom feen
Export Co. WIll preseat economIc and tech.nical feaslbihty reports In twelve
months to Afghan side The
project is financed from
Soviet credIt.

AfghaB preiS
(Continued from page 2)
ous means. They are erea·
ting obstacles, direcll y
and indirecly and through such ominous pretexts want to prevent the
progress and success
of
our Khalqi
revolution
But, the alertness
and
continued struggle
of
our people will never all·
ow tnese subverSive and
t.reachero"" elements
to
achieve their ominous goal.
The uncovering of plot
hatched by Babrak,
and
Qader. the pseudc>-revolutionarles 1 was part
of
a conspiracy of colonial·
ism and imperialism
to
obstruct the path of our
Khalqi revolution. How·
ever, the alertness
of
Oijr Khalqi revolutionary
leadershi p lifted off the
veils from the faces
of
th_ imposters and trait<n:s and foiled their all- ti~:Khalqi an antl~at

PN.ldpt of' Teachers Edu caton 1JlIlitute while deli v~inll his speecb at tbe f';'flction beld oa the F4rU'
Jliill (inema tor cotldeJJJWng tbe ~U8 ,-,"lot ene 1Jll~ of ltea;...,t,....-s_a~u_r_R,..e,...Y..,.O-::IU.,.,.tiOP.,.,.,;..
~;... 1011,,1
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welcome

all assistance
Without strings like the assistance of
tht'" Sovjrt UOIon, with a
broth('rly and friendly HI11tudr and mutual respf"f't
We respect the
pnnClples

I'l!lIll

KABUL, Oct. 5, IBakhtar)
_ The agreement pertalll'

10

..

plot.

of non-lOterferencp III t hr
affairs of each olhpr's co
untries which we obSCTV('
With Soviet UOIon
Q Do you see any dlffprence In your government
polley on Pashtunist.tO issue as compared with the
policy of the government
of Daoud?
A. Our stand on the ISC)Urof PashtUOIstan which you
havr mentioned
IS
Quit('
obvious and dear. We SIncprely desin' full
f nend
. sttip between
Afghanistan
and Pakistan The only difference which remaills betwecn our two countnes IS
the national Issue of Pashpt'oph'.
toon and Baluchl
which should be peaceful1y solved through II iendly
negotiatIOns and in the
laght of undeniable
histoncal facts of our
regIOn
which will
help
further
strengthenlOg of our rela·
lums With Pakistan I do
not have
f u11 information
of Daoud's attitude tow·
ards this problem, but
<.:an only say
Daoud has
commItted
highest
treasons against the people,
history and all honow's of
the country,
Q Are you satisfied WIth
the policy adopted by Pa
klstan as regard the transit
ot Afghan goods?
A Yes, we have aiready
expressed our apprcClatlon
tor the cooperabon of Pakistan Government. and have ilio thanked General
Zla.UI Haq for hIS con~l
derate attention toward lbese matters. We hope that
on tbe forthcoming Visit of
the Mm.1.SLer of Commer('l.~
01 PakIstan to AfghanIStan
tbe scope for mutual cooperation may increase, and
the posslbillues of the land
transit oj goods to IndJa
through Pakistan may rnatcna1Jse.
Q Have you studied al·
teruate routes for exports
and Impol-t-s?
A At present we have
th. ce ports for
exchange
01 export and import com·
1II0dities ,on our borders
With Soviet Union, namely
Sherkhao Bander
(port"
Bandari lport of) Halratan
alld the Torgbundi pOi t.
Q Has not the Jlew Ka·
rakuram highway created
neW political ur strate.
glc problem for Afghani..
tan?
A. Up till now the matter bas not l!eeq discussed
between Afllhanistan or any
ot4er country, but aa I ba·,

any

Q Will the Islam
contll1u~

111

studic_
Afgh3ll1stan's

schools?
A. Naturally...... hy
not ')
Why such a question arises?
Q How far IS your
r('volution safe? Is there any
strong activity going all 10·
side the country which could threaten your
revolutIOn? If there is any please
explain
A Our revolution 1S quitf': spcure. The main I eason
for this security is t he backlOg and support of our pt."'Opie No powerful
human
ohstacle exists on the \Va\'
of ou r revolution
Ac.cordmg to the sayIng
of our leader "those who

plot against uS '" the da, k
Will be vanquished in the
dark"
Q, WhIch issue does youl
government consider- 1m·
portant ,"side Pakistan?
A To us tbe most important and interesting Q!
tkm
regarding Pakistan is the
welfare and safeguarding
of the Interest of the people of Pakistan.
Q ]n your relations wilh
other countries which IS,
sue is more urgent'
A. The most urgent i.·
sue In our relations with Vttnous countnes lS expan~ion of ·frlendly
relatiofls
for the sake of world peaC~ We sbould
share eff·
arts towards the consolidat 1011 of
detente by not Jl1terfenng in the lIIternal
at fairs of one anotht' I
towards the observanq~ of
respect for the soverelgnl)'
aad mdependence, and the
promolJon of fnJltful couperation among q>untnes_

Eastern, north-ea~t~i\
centr~I!'(l~ in<;!Ild}1lf

aud
Kabul WIIt;\l~7ii¥tIl,~;{t duriall tbe JrfXr.:!U{
s. Ka"\
bul temperature I Mllldmum
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KABUL, Oct.' 7 (Bakht·
ar).-OO tbe occasion of the
openlnll 1if 'asalsting' funds,
of the toilers a s-d function waOf beld at .!be. 'Kabul
Sports Stadium
W~
day afternoon by the party
organisations of the 9th
and lOth wards of Kabul
city,
In this function after Rhalqi anthem was sung Dr
Shah W.ali ibe Minister of
Puhllc Heallh In'a speech
said: ft is a great pleasure tliat People's Democra·
tic Party ilf Afghanistan is
taldng firm steps for the
realisation of the lofty aspirations of the heroic people of Afghanistan.
Pointing out to the fact
that masses
and
toiling
people are the producers
of all the material bless·
ings and cultural gains. Dr
~hah WaH added:
The power and strength of people rest in
their
organisafion and their willingness to ac.cept organisation If peoples get united
in organisations and move
forward according to eporh-making ideology ot People's Democratic Party thr-y w ill crush
the greatest
r-nemies
of
humanity.
Therefore, it is the great
pleasure ,on the part
of
the people of Afghanistan
that Ihey have raised for
the first time in the country
the red banner of stm~gle
and deliverance of the pp:opIes of Ibe region from atl
sorts of exploitation and
colonialism. As a result of
this ~ pe'W}~s of the worId are lo(lklng al tbe peC1pie of Afghanistan today
as a heroic and forprunning
people.
RecaHing the pnormous
role of the heroic peopl~
of Afghanistan in the world
movement and the PI'OCe."lS
of revolution camC"d
on
for liberation of humallity
from the clutches of imperialism and various types
of tyranny and despot ism
Dr Shah Wali said,
In
200G-year history of Af ghanistan the most importaflt
pvent has been the

~reat

Saur Revolution which I ransferred for the first lime
I h~ political power to the
toilers of Afghanistan un·
der the directives of
the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan. the vanguard of tbe working class
of the country. thus pav1l1g
the way for all-sided dev.'·
lopment
The Minister of Publ ic
Health said - The leade,' of
the heroic people of AfghaOistan warned the pc'ople
on
the
fIrst
day
of
the
revolution
to
he
careful that agamst every
revolution there is 3 count·
e ....revblution. As it was anticipated ex:perience once
again proved that the oppressive niling classes when
fall from power posilion
their resistaoce
hecomcs
hundred folds and they
want to resume. with desperate efforts, tbeir lost
power. However, It is not
possible fQr any
reactionary force. internal ano external, to crush the ,glorious

Sour Revolution which has
beed carried out hy the c0operation of the hrave pe<>pIe and sacrificing -army of
'the country. As the inter·
nal aod international r('action did not dan' and had
no power to confront the
revolutionary movement in
Afgbanistan it resorted to
various sorts of conspiracies.
But the people of AfghanIstan -smashed In the dark
with fuJI alertness the -plots
which had been hatched in
the dark and unveiled the
elements who were hehind
them.
Dr. Shah Wali added'
One of the anti-revolution
forces which had always played treacherous role in
the history of the count ry
Ikhwanush
is
I1thwanis
Shayateen is the identified
enemy of Islam who wanted 10 obstrurt the great
Saur Revolution. However.
the barrier which they had
cODstnJcted was weak and
. made of straws Our strong
party and the ann"jl forces
of the people crushed them
bravely and following the
proclamation of Jehad (cr-

telegram 's'ent

KABUL. Oct. 7, CBakh·
tar).- The lnIormation
Department of ·tb,e M,nistry of Foreign t;Affairs
reported
that 0l'l behal r
of
Noor
Mo~mmad
Taraki, President· bf R~
volutionary Council and
Prime Minister, a. congllltulatory telegram has been sent to His ~e" ..nry
Erich Honecker, General
Secretary of the ·C.. ntra I
Committee of the })o( lalr"t
Umty Pa,ty and Chalflllan of the GermJl1'l Oem'
ocratic Republic's
COIlncil of State to
Berlin.
on the occasion at
thp
National Day of that C"·
untry.

•

Dr Shah Wali added.
Along with this black and
reactionary
group CI number of other conspirators
under revolutionary mask
also hatched a plot becaus('
they did not believe' III t hi'
indefcatable power of tht·
people and th(" 1I11Ima1t-.
victory of Ihe Saur "pvolution du(' to lhelr arlslocratlc natur('
Th ... If'ad-

crshlp of this black gloup
which stood on the sanll'
PreSIdent Erich }fon('ckf'r
(Continued on paa-e 4) ----;;.;a;;;;;;;;;;-:;::;;;;;
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usade) by our great leader
and 'Prominent teacher Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General' of the Central
Committee <if tbe' Peoplc's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan against the 11th·
warn!, these Sf'rvants of
imperialism and renction.
our alert peoples with the
cooperation of all thp tOilers of the country WIll
follow their Irreconcil3hk
and inflexible struggle against these· enemies of the
progress. welfare and prosperity of the people of
the country until the full
victory.

",~\..: L~I, ~\" 1, .•~1rJi.\(", ~ l\~J~~~\\~ '\,~,.(, ~~,'V

Collective work at Khairkhana
KABUL. Oct_ 7, (Bak·
htar I - Workers , orricia~
Is. soldiers and officers of
La boUl Corp
Techmcal
nf'partment.
Construct 1011
Department
of Defence
Ministry, Afghan Constr·
uction and Banay"" Co·
nstructIOn Units for vol·
IIntary, friendly and cons'
{'lOUS
work in Khairkha·
nil low
('ost
Housin~
Proiect,
gUldpd
by
lolty
ohJPctivcs
of
Great
Saur
Revolul
lon, staged' a grand march
in front of thp Centrp of
Committ~f' uf
11th PMtv Ward yesterday
. The w~rkers, . officrl S
and soldiers of the sam~

organisations held a gathering al Khairkhano Housing Project at 7 am
yesterday After the Illf'mbers of 11th Ward Par·
ty Organisation and tOi'
lers of Khairkhana Join
ed the bIg rally for KhaIql voluntary wor k.
the
ralliers while
carrYing
the pictures of
beloved
leader of Revolution, SpII f'lary G~n{'ral
of
Ih.,
Central Committee
qf
Pf'ople's
Democi alic Pa"tv of Afghanistan.
p,eSldent of the
Revolut·
ionary Council and
Pr!'

me Min1ster. Noor
Mohammad Taraki as well
tis revolutionary placards
WIth red background and
led bv Dastagir
PanJsh('ri. Mmister of
PllblJc
WOI ks Eng Saleh Mon·

Misaq returns
from New York
I\I\IIUL.. 0c1
7, IIJakhAhdul Karim M,,,aQ.
MII\1strr or finance of lhf'
OrmorratIC Republic of Af
.ll:hanl!iitan who had
J.~I"U'
10 Washington al Ihe hf',ld
01 a drlegation to
atll'nd
Ihr Board of Directors mrrt
of World Bank and
]Ill('rnatJonal Monetary Fund rf'lnrnrd to Kabul this 1Tl0lnlOg

Ian -

At" th(' Kabul airport MIcoaq was received by anumhf'r of members of POIIIIc<l1 nUfl'itU,
membef5
I tw (:rntral Committf'C'

of
01

thr
Prople's
DemO("fdtic
Party of Afghanistan. Govrrnbr of Kabul.
Deputy
Mllllslt>r of
Financr
and
Pn~sident of Civil
Avialion
<Iud Tnuflsm Authority
Afll'r ath'l1dlOK the .111
(CUllllllUpd on pag£' 4 j

l!t\, ~i."''.\-\.

ammad Peruz.
Deputy
Minister of Pubhc Wor·
ks. President of
Coord
inating Committee
of
HOUSing p"oJect of LabOUr Corps. chief commandt'T of Labour
Corps
and head of department
uf the Ministry of Publ,e
Works staged a great rnafch
lnwaros th dlff'f I
Ion of the project.
The marchers shouted
.. Iogalls
of
Lon~
Llv~
great leader of I evolution. Noor
Moham
mad Tarakl, death
to
enemies of Khalq. we bu
Od OUI country. a
new
Ahthanis1an, and el1mul
ale' rf'f)ctlon. They
also
shouted slogans of victorIOUS be the People's Dt>moc, atic Party of
Afghanistan, Long LIve the
hproic people of AfghanIstan. Long LIve the' workl?l SUntan,
peasants
and soldIers. ,
The' great rally for voluntary work raised in air
f'Quipmf'nl
drmonsl rallng
thf"
lrC'e
rreal,vl'
wllrk
whU'h furtht'r
t'llthllSl<lSpd
I hI' crowd
Aftf'rwalds thf' march·
f'r, Iravf'rM'd Iht.' ,,11t't'ls
uf Khdll khana while expressing
tht'\l
patnotH'
s(>otJlnents

A t thiS tllnl'
PanJshell.
thf'

\,

Daslagll
levolut

lonal \ Mlnlstel of PubliC
WUI ks
WIth <l tumultuous and lr~plling revolutlonar~' speech corlllneneed the voluntary
work
He abo shed light
on
great
Saur
RevolutIOn
and its gams and the <:te'
tlvltJes of the Democi at·
.IC Repub1Jc of AfghanIStan carned and are being
carned out in accordance
WI th the BaSIC Lines
of
Revolulionary Duties fOl
thr Interests of
tolllnR
f.wople of AfgFtalllstan

•

Dr Shah'Wali Minister of Public Health delivermg
Kabul city at Sports StadIUm

Bunyadi vi si ts
Science Centre
KABUL, Oct. 7. (Bakh·
tar).- First Deputy Education Minister, Yaseen
Bundadl, accompamed by
some foreign experts vislted Ihe Science Cente,
and the related audIO-VISual departments of tha t
MinIstry on ThUl sday
They vlSlted the math·
errlallt's, physlcs,
chemistry and biology departments while
explanatIOns
were provided by thl' concerned officials.
ThC'
first
Deputy Education Mimster held talks WIth
the
concerned officials
and
V1slled the ware - houses
of audio-vlsual department He gave mstructions
on providing of more sc·
(Continued 00 page 4)

KABUL, Oct. 7, IBak·
htar ).- To welcome the
vIctory of the liberating
Saur RevolutIOn
and
consolidatJOn of the DemOCI

abc

Repubhc

Thr Minister of Public
Works said, nllw
the
poll teal POWPf IS lJ ansferll"d florn the
despollc

h IS speech a1

Bagrami workers do voluntary work

Ul

the
country
the
workers of the B -shift,
and dyeing sectIOn of Bagram I Textile MIll perfor'
lned collective voluntary
WOI k from 6 a In_ to
I
P m yesterday
At the end of the collective work, th~ President of Bagraml
Textile
Mill, Aqa Hussam Talash
apprecIated the Khalql
act of the workers
and
expressed the hope that
othel workers will
also
perform voluntary collective work for
flouflsh109 of the counh-y
and
mterest of the people.
A source of the factory
said tha t the government
has saved afs. 200,000 lU
profit from the
volunt-

HOME NEJtS

KABUL, Oct. 4. (Bal<htar).- The Afghan goo'ds got a very warm weI
come at the Tehran Internation Trade Fair
and
apprOXImately 65 to?O
percent of the goods displayed were sold.
Sher Mohammad
We'
sa, President of Da Afghanistan Tarkani EnterpnsC! who supervised the
Afghan booth at Tehrao
fair on his return to Kabul
said that more than
KABUL, Oct. 7, IBakh50,000 people saw the Aftar).- Noor Mohammad
ghan booth which displTaraki. PreSIdent of the
ayed leather goods, handRevolut!onary
Council
and Prime Mini~ter hils. Icrafts, needle works, I"·
pidary worka and posteeissue_Ii the agreement of
ns etc.
Raul Garcia Pelaez
as
Ambassador of Republlc
l{ABUL, Oct. 6, <Bakof Cuba to Kabul, which
htar).- The coordinating
was requeSted earlier by
COlJll1ltttee of tJie Kbair'
that governmen~,
the
Infomtlltion pepartment kbana Labour Coi'p Low Cost ReSidential Houses Con,..
of tIie r.m:fl~.. .¥~try
truction PrOject said' that'
reported on TIiUt8i:lay,

Cuban envoy
here named

\

alY work.
another
report, the wage earners,
and employees of Maras·
tOon (House of Destitute'
includmg B nUlnber of students numbering
3UU
also perfOI med
voluntary collective work without wage for thIS purpose
They have performed vo·
luntary; WOI k In collect·
ing materials fOJ
MarastUOll poultry proleet
f,UIlI 4 to 6 p.m. on ThUJ s
day and frOTTI 8 a.rn
to
1~ .p.l1l Fnday.
The report adds
that
prlOi to the
volunta! y
work the officials. wage
ear ners, and employees of
Mal astoon shouting revolutlOnary slogans
stag'
ed <t march carrYing the
photo
of
revolutionsl y
leader of the
people,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSident of RevolutlOnal-y CounCil and
Prune
Accordmg

to

MInister.
Aftel
the
voluntal \
work, the PI eSldent
of
Marastoon,
r.:ng Awulldh, expr essed thanks fot
thell pal tJClpatlOn III :-0\1t:h SOCIal activilles ~H.'C(l·
I ding, to the Khalqt :-;pllit

-------

I'AHIS. Oel 4. IAFPI
14 ImlllOn of Fi·
ance'::; :JtJ million people
dllllk IlIDI e alcohol
tholl
thev should and, althou'
gh .they do not all becuIlle all:ohollcs, this conti'
l!)llle::; to lhe fact
that
tllUI e thlJll 14,000 Cj
yt.!ar
the
Ull' 01 t U rhosls of
II Vt-'I. a FI ench professUi
tilld iHl iHHIUid meeting (·f
SO/lll'

Masoodi
presents
credentials
KABUL., Oct 6, (BakThe Informatwn
Depol tment of the MlnlStl Y of Foreign
Affall S
reported that Mohammad
Sctle-Ol Masoo<li.
r'\mbassadUJ uf
the Democrallc
HepublJc of Afghanistall
to Bulgailii pi esented hiS
l'1 edentlals to his Excell·
t'lley
Todor
Zhlvkov.
Pn'sldt'nt
of
t he
State
Counc.:J1 uf the
Peoples
Hepublit· of Bulgalla
htcll )

dudO! s hel e

Yahya dYJlasty, the

Dastagll

PanJshen

partance and role of collective "nd Khalql
wo.k
and ~ald With the strung
arms of OUI workt..'1 sand
toJlt!rs the CitIes and tow·
n::; of OUI society will be
It'd towal ds prugl t'ss and
dt:'velopment and the <.'01l0'pt lIoun~hed bv rullllg
ICuntlllut'd 011 pagf;' 4,

KABUL, Oct 7 lEak·
htar) - Mohammad Ha·
ssan Palman,
PreSident
or Agriculture Extension
and Developmen t
along
WIth representative
of
Research' Depw-tment of
Ministry of
Agriculture
and Land Reforms
left
for Arab Republic
of
Egypt yesterday
morring to participate at the
conference of studies
of
organic substances'
an~

use of ,oil
The confer en<.:e
will
start on Oct. 9 svon:rored
by WFP '" Cairo

KABUL, Oct 6, (B.kh·
tal ) ~ Eight hundr~d and
sixty five
US dollars,
20,000 Iraman Hlal and
6,700 afs which
were
being srlluggled out
of
the country by four passengers WE.-re
confiscated
by the airport Sal andoy
Department
A source of tht.'
SecuIlty Office of the AIrport said that Qaslln possessed
011
their
person
20,000
nal..
Mohibullah 200 dollar.,
Mahtab Smgh 6,700 afs
and
Kaya Dia Chandre Singh
665 US dollars and
had
not declared the money. The
four accused are Afghan
nationili.

Cullectwe work of workers of different

constrUclJOn departments in

MeDa in the low <-'Osl hous 109 project.

sp-

bke 10 detail on the 1111-

ROUND UP

the Parwan Irrigatton Projecl has leased
the
con voy of its lorries
to
the Khalr'khana project
for transfer of stones and
thus the Mmistry of Watel' and Power has taken
a ('r ealJve measure 1n the
reconstrucllon of Independent AfghanIStan
The Ministry of
Pubhc Wor kg has thanked fOi
thIS coopel ative gesture

hlSt-

ury strickf'f1, plundl..'rf'rs. to
noble pcoplt· of Aft.:hanlstan
and the massc~ 01 our pt·OpIe fully support the,,- Kha 1<11 regime I can explicItly say that we change
Afghanistan by
creative
workers and tOIlers fOlee IOta a new and model
Afghamstan

Khairkbana
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Lackeys of reaction condemned In provinces

\

1 ,

The function held on tbe
occdslon by the Kandahar
Information and Culture
Depllrtment with the, ,\ rooperatlon of the proville/al
committee at tlie compound
of Zarghoona Ana high
school wa, attende'cl by
workers, toilers, teachers,
students and members of
l he Khalql organisations
for voutll ~n4 women Some officers of tbe armed
forces of Kandahar prov
Ince and a large number of
local people also attended
the function
The function began "ith
the recitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Korpn
and after the Kbalql an·
them was sung by a number

of members of

or·

ganisation for women, the
Governor and commander

of armed forces of Kanda·
har, Lt General Mir Tah·
mas Raoul conveyed
the
warm greetings and good
Wlshf?s of the true son of

the people of

AfghanlSlan.

Noar Mohammad Tarakl
Secretary G~neral of thr
Crllfral CommIttee of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan to the Bud
I('nce which was warmly
welcomed wl1h exprest;lon

tlOn and aristocrats

like

Babrak Karmal
QadPr
Shahpoor MIr All Akbar
Kesbtmand
Rafee and
othef' P'"cacllOnary eleme·
nLs. he said

He added that the pse

udo -moslems,

known as

IkhwaOls who

use

TODAY'S TV
From 7-8 pm tonight
News, KhaIql song. you·
th, mUSIC and dance

J'fooAf$ RADIO'
ItadJe Afghan!lrtan Kabul
broadcasts followmg fore,gn
seTVlC'eS

Urdu language from 5
p.m. local time on
Il2m and 4775 KHZ daily
Engllsh from 6 30-7 at
local time on 26m a1".
.775 KHZ dally
Arabic from !}-9 30 p.
In local time on 25m and
11 820 KHZ daily
Dan and Pasbto for Af·
Cbans reslliing ootslde the
country from 10-11 p m
local tlme 00 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
German from 11-11 36
a.m. IDeal time on 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
Enghsb for Europe
f rom 11,l1Q-12 p.rn. local
lime on 25m and
11820
J{HZ daily
Rusalan from
9.30-10
p m local time on 25 m and
111120 KH7 dailv

111)-6 30

Kabul Secunty Office
20300
Passport and vioa office
21579
International tele--com
munlcation dept 20365
lntennational Poat Import Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afeban!stan Bank'
2407D.

Holy Islam In the service
of the of non moslpm al
lens resort to pOIsonous
propangada iJg.llnst
OUI
Khalql
reglmt whl(h has
declared Jphad aC~lln<;t th
cm
At the end. one of the

Kabul
rem8m

Museum
open

S~turday

to

from 8 a m

Wednesday

Aryana: Russian film
'Jet ha ba hava parw .. me·
kunad' In Dar!. Times' 2. 4,
6and8pm
Park: American him ''1'a·
pe We.dah'

10

Persian

rl

4

meso 2. 4, 6 and 6 pm.
ZalOsb

NE"ndarl

Europ

ean film 'Flu' In Pendan.
TImes 1. 3. 5. and 7 pm
Barikot
Indtan
film
'Nable pa Dalba' In HIndJ.
TImes: 2, of;t. It Q4 11
p.m.
Belwd: PalQstanI Puhtu film 'Zema Badali'. TI·
mes: 2, 5, and 7' It.ID.
Kabul Nendarl' East
European Film 'Jet
ha
ba bava parwaz

m Dar!.
Times: 2, 5 and

mekunad!
7~

p.m

_"'_~

~~

Follow.in; are ~ Imp,
grtant telepboDe DI1DIbe-

n:

-r

central 1I'Ire' Brlpde:

20122,

"

~tour: 24~
Hotel lnter--OJntinentaI. SI~I-M.
Hotel' KBbt1l; 24741
Bakhtar Af"hlIn AlrIL-

oei-~ ·oIfl~ 2..(b1
Kabul A1rport: 28M1

on

for outSiders

~

st Afs 50 and
Afgbans
Afs 10 On Friday aod oth·
'r public holidays admISSIOn will be free

Sfav:;]

Bakbtar Afgban
nes plane

Will

Air II

leave Kab-

uJ for Chakhcharan, Malmana, Herat and
Qalal
Nau tomorrow at 6

Cinema

Will
from

to 4 p m

tMft

i@

time

I ..

AII..ACtE.
L . . -_
_]
Followmg

pharmaCIes

wl11 remain open

Ram

from
11101 nmg

Sunday

unlll 8 a

m

Monday mo

Imn~

MillIe J1sn, Pashtunlsl
an Walt Nuvl
Hludell
Mil wals Maldan Aryana
Malwand Walt. Bankol
Roona, Ma

II k Asghar Square

Thursday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on Fnday
from 6 a m to 2 p m
Tickets

;

on Monday at 430 locat

Dehrnuzang

Museums

the

am

local bme and Wlll return
to Kabul from the ment
IOned places on Monday
at 1040 a.m local hme
Arlana Afghan Alrlmes
BDemg 727 WIll leave Ka
bul for DelhI tomorrow
at ~ 30 a m local
tillle
and wlll I etul n to Kabul
on the same day at 4 16
local t.lme and aJso anoth
er Boeing 720 Will
leaVf·

Kabul for Istanbul
and
London tomorrow at
9
a m local time and WIll
come back from
the
ment.oned places on Monday at 6.45 a m
local
time and Boemg 727 w111
leave Kabul' for Taahkent
and Moscow tomOlTOW at
10 a.m. local time
and
will arnve here back from the mentIOned places

Wa

hldl
Shart' Nail, WaSil
Rahman
M( lJa
Sehat
TUI a Baz Squal e Nasepr
Deh Dana ASri Spozmal

Malwand Walt
Khalld
Pull Sokhta. NaJeeb Pa
nllr tmema

l\sn

Sakha,

Mohammad Jan
Khan
Wall. Salang. Salanl( Wa
Lt. lkram Baghbankocha
Kumar
Kar te Parwan
Nuvi SedaQat Khi..llr Khana
Men~, Mlrwals
Baba
Pashtunlstan Watt. Sher
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel 41252 (Karle Char I

Pashtumstan

Dal malt

oon Tel
20528 IPashlu
rllstan Watt) thll d sect
Ion of Balkhl Tbne Sma

hIS cooperation and back
Ing for declaratIon of Je
revolutJOnarv

state agamst thc pseudo
moslems or Ikhw31l1l1 Sha
vateen and stronglv con

demned the hostde aels of
the recent plofie. s
Bakhtar reports

from

Lashkargah that the war
kers, peasants, !ntlrrs

cr

aftsmen and the local people of Nawzad woleswa
11 of Helmand provmce eo
ndemned the recent cons
plracy of enemlf'S of thf'
lnVlnclble Saur Revolutl

on and the people of Af
ghamstn
In the functIOn which
was held 10 the compound
of tliat woleswail. the wo
leswal Moham~l'R, Zaher
Amam. spokc about th,·
recent plotters 1<!d by Ba
brak Karmal, the dece,tf
ul traItor and pselfdo-pr
oglesSIV(> and strongly co
ndemned thE' coward mo

ve of the clIque conneeled
to reactIOn and Jrnpenali

sm
Afterwards the prJnclpal of Nawzad hIgh scho
01 chlef of the secuntv
forces of that woleswall
a number of teachers and
students and one of the

peasants on behadf>'of oth
ers In theIr speeches cond
emned the acts and pOiSO-

nous pi opaganda of the i,
ftlst extremIsts and Ikhw
al1ls against the people

Afghanistan and the

hamstan vanguard of wo
I ker class In the countr \

rna

Tbe Kabul Zoo

remalDS

pm
Induding holidays
Tlckots for adults afs 10
and children from &-12
years afa 5 and under sl"

tree.

IIO.~.
Kabul Publlc Library
remU106 open from 8 a m
until 6 00 P m. except 011

FrIdays
Kabul

and bolldays
Umvenllty Ubr·

aT¥ remains

0\.

open from 8

a
until 4 00 p.m exce·
pt public holldaya
The National .Archives
SItuated
In
Salang
Watt remains open trom
8-2 p m. dally escel't FrIdays and publlc holfdays.

~~~~~.

0FFER RECEIVED

Satrajexport Companyo/ Czechoslovakia has otlered to supply 4 umt locomotive mlll;llInes to be
deUvered upto Halratan Fprt, l!nd insurBJlce qpto
Pul' Khumree for
COaIEI\tel:pr\\ie for ~7$'
c.II!~~ unit.
.
, '
~l,ijdivtifiWa, local aiJd foreIgn, firms whJl_ C\mi,
~ge- '8t .Io:wer price should aubin\.t ' thllir se~
olfers' 'within two monthsfrom appearance of the
advertisement to the Llatson Relation OffIce at
Cement KJill,/1a
SI/cclflc/ltidns
can be seen and s~curitles
are
. 're9U4'ed(318) 3-3
~~~~~I=::i~~ltlIqlFO:l

The funcllon ended WIth performance of nation

al dance and

shouting of

revolutlonarv slogans
Bakhtar cOlJespondent:-.

from Ghor,
Logar

Nangarhar

Fanab

"Parwi.111

Takhar and Badakhshan
province:; report that 81m
Uar functions were also

held
ces

In

the above provln

Afghan Press
(Contlllued rrwn page 21
farmIng and modernJsatIon of agriculture m the

country Efforts are
beIng

mad~

ro~monalll"

Twn ground statlons one
ot Neustrehtz In the GDR
rallp('t the data and usp
them for the prpparation

of longterm went her for

That IS why the
Soviet
and GDR Academ,es of
Sciences deCIded to develop an "lnfrared- Four·

accuracy of a
100 OOOth
m,lhmetre) a second app
hance of this typc was pr
epared and launched onh

ler- spectrometer" a hl

oard the UMeteor 2R"

*,-+..+..*_* +. *_

flr41.1

nn

fim

WIll be made aV\llllable
agncultural and geol

10

oglcal researrh
Thf' I1('Xt cosmonaut tQ
take part 111 a manned sp
ace flight .... " I be from
the German
Democratic

Repubhc
GDR Sources

.

+ -•.•.• +. .-.-.-,, ,

.+
+.
+

NEEDED

at the'solutlOn of the pro.'.'
blem appeared to be imp· •
oSS'lble Th,s Instrument ,+'. C t I
+
which was touched w th"
en ra Authollt} forWatel Supplv and Sewe
1
'.....:.1, age needs stamless slpr! and caSIn0!'l (or de
velvet gloves even In the,'T' lis
~
ep we.+
laboratory. was to be sub·. I d d I I I
+.
)ected to thf vibrat10ns n(·~1
n IIVI uha SId oc"
.lIlflrUlrlJ!1l Illms \'\II1Jn~ 10,
I ISUPP V s au
su h mit thf'lf sf'alf'd Offf'IS tn the Fo ..
Iaun(' htE"T droc k("t..
a dI ArJte
t
I
,reign P ro('uremrnt S ertHIll (If lhr ;1ho\(' authonty.:t-

an
~:n ('~ raor lnarYt*.Rlo('k
22
M1Crnra\On K,d)IJl \\llhm twn months +'
11"('rtla Dlr('e unn,l!f acce-.·of appf'aranlC of Ihl~ <Hh'III"('IlHllf
Spl'l.:lrfllatlull +
erallon n spite n
1111 '.'.I.:.
.. ns may I)(' 0 bt alnl' d fl PI (,f ell If gr
1 hp dlfflClIllIf>s (lVP 3rarl-.'
i)
.,
..

+ .'••_._

_.

(

emv IOstltlltlOns nf
the,."
.0). I
+
GDR. IOcllldlOl( the lnst· '+ • • + + • • + • .... ,. ••.• ~ •
Itute for EleetroDlcs andei~~~~
~",.., '"
i0
the Centre for th. Constr ~
~~",..,'~~~~
IlctlOn of SCIentifIC Appl ~
~
lances were ahle to supp-lfi!
~
Iv a solutIOn ond nn Mavl
~
10lh 1~7R the fl"t appar
~

NEEDED

atus of thiS type' was 1a1l
Algh.lIl r,'>,lIl1zPI ('omp, llV Ill'l'd . . I 111'111" ol agr ~
n('hen lOto sparp onboard~ICUIILlI~1 (h('rnJCi:jI~ ,JIll! one It<'111 Spryer
~
the "Meleor 25"
Local and foremg flrnJs who ('an supplv should ~
~sE'l1d the" sealed offers tolh(~ SecrPlanat Offlce un ~
Thp apparatus (nam("rl~tl1 Novembrr 19 L1St and specIf1catlOns of the ab~~

SI-l) has a
weIght of~ve Items can be seen
at Head Offlet' al Khawala~
ahout '20 kllogrammes and ~Mullah and offers "III not be accepted after the~
the sIze of a normal TV~above date
1319) 2-1
~
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aCzechoslovak Enterprise Pragoinves
0ffering for Afghan Organizations
and Firms

1

frUlk moullh lJ lu/lv Illobtlr slf'wmg (raIH~ SIZI' AD 11,0 (<Ithlhlt "I h.lnrllllH~
loads up to
16,000
Kg: maximum w{,l~hl
It oWPS Its f'xceJlt nl
nllllllnl< pro Pf' I til ~
to I"
\\('11 kllO\\11 lcllr I
)4M
chasis
I'luck- mUlIlllNf (1.,11(' I\pc' \1) (IBO
Jilt 01 .1 'U IJ..:ht uf ""i m
and carryll1g Cc11Janlv of H tonnps
lis SUf)4 r.s1Iu(fuft· \\llh a ful)) ~wlvrllJnJ..: lup I, lIlountf'd ()J!
Ih(' \\1 J1~
provine PRAf.A V3s undf'rcarna#w
Detatlpd lIl'ofmaflol1 and puhhcallons on the~(' 'romps Will bl' furnl~h('t.I
Ihe exportf'rs of movde uanes plagolnvcst
Cesknl1lo-ravska 23 PI1AIIA ( II rHO

b\1

i

SI.OV AK lAw

•

nClble Saur RevohJtlOll
and expressed their eVf'r \
readlness and sacnflce fUJ

open dUIJy from 88m to 6

Cine

on of the multi-purpose
camera. which was used
for the ftrot time In the
manned Soyuz 22 spacee
raft, IS now onboard the
Salyut 6 Of'bital sfation and
used by Soviet crewff and

llf

KABUL zoo

Pamll

cooperatlon In space re!'lp
arch An improved verSI

InVI

reahzatlOn of lofty obJe,
tlves of the hberating Sa
UJ Revolution under
th,
leadershIp of the People,
Democratic Party of Afg

0i.11 malzal

Jena. WhlCh

'+

cIders representmg olhe
IS 1" his speech expressed
had of our

In

from other soclallst CQU
ntrles Polish ,cosmonaut
M lrnslow
Hf'rmaszewskt
u~ed
It to take plclllret:;
o( hIS country
h(>tween
W, nclaw and Br(>st Thf'v

crasts Due to thr
Roon
expenpnce With thlS apr
sratus (a very prpClse pn
glne In It
for Instanrf"
moves a mirror With an

satellJtpc; At

I!'lS factory

was also
developed hv
GDR and SOVlet experta
is a good example of the
advantages of bIlateral

hy thr

astlnnR by satellItes t(>~
ts wlth sounding rockrts
Rre not very effective h("
cause they supply inform
aUon Just a few minutes

weather

tIonally -<lwned Carl Ze-

almn!'lphenc paramf'lrp!'l

ghly sensitIve
radiatIOn
June 29th IG'77
detector to he used on h· ,. _ • _ . _ • .
nard the SovIet "Meteor"

Lackeys of reaction condemned
(ContlOued from page 2)
the people are not decelv
ed by the lackeys of reac'

ncentration of ozone and

carbon dioxide and other

Compared with the mc·

/

at

the 50,ooOtb of a metre
Splif 'up in ~OO sl ngle ste·
ps and evaluated with the
lielp of a complicated Ma·
thematical method, these
data constantly supply
information on the dlstr'
ibutlon of temperature
between the earth's surf·
ace and a height of forty
kilometres and on the co-

short wave radialton fr
om au ter space

which are caned lkbwanu I
Shayateen and tbe leftist
extremists resort to pOl sonouo propaganda a~ainst
our KbaJqi regime. but
sinee our Kha~ql. state en·
joys the backIng of all the
people in the country, the
conspiNlCY of the lackeys of
reaction and devotees of
Imper.Jahsm wiU be fOIled
and nipped In the bud by
the vigilant khalqis hke the
recerl! plot

trum camera from the na-

m1crometres, that 1S

eld keepmg off the dead! v

invincible Saur Revolution

the MFK-£ multl- spec-

r~diation

les" In the protecl1ve shI-

[ii

"_,:S)

W''".

Khalql

, ,
. He strongly condemned
the ominous and· anti-Khalqi
acts of oBabrak Kannal. Qa·
der, Shahpoor lind the boot·
lickers of black' reaction
who hatched plot, against
the Invmcible Saur Re~
luUon and added tbat the
other elements against the

the

at a wave-len·
gfh between six and
25

set Its core- absorbs

and M-loo satelJltes equ·
ipped with 57 <lOR-made
appllances, Including ins·
truments to 'measure the
ozone
concentration
of
the
atmospbere
up
to
a. heigbt , _of al>out 70
lrilometres The
research was done to find
out whether the gas
in
the atomIzers which are
mcreasingly coming Into
use and the supersonic fl·
ights would reduce
the
ozone concentration
at
great heights. tbat Is who
ether they would tesr "ho-

U
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The new Infrared -Fo-

Hempel,

uner- Spectrometer and

r statrciDll~ll . '.' , ~'''~d ".
.- 'S!derEriit. ~dJ#tI(lilvol-,.!' 1U'~,Jjeatea~/nl1the''Proa'pe'> tnl'l~J"
tiOidbi:'M~
iillii.'nlli.·h'ed ~lD.,~:J>a~r' rttJ!'~(~'~t~e'Jl!!gpl~li1id:We;
b~.nil"~
.
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By Wilhelm

·W'".nr~·ii#tp,.i'.a1l2 fi{s,1ffl!40{t1i~
.~
"f,~Vities·~P\!t·~: of -l/:1e 'nitl~al't'd, llis,:he-

.~
,
•
her)ild8>to~a~ ~h~ effotG:,Jri t1iJs~t"epro. ThIIIv..'
l
'.f
_"'1
I
..... d
edr.~ al N
,'itl·.).:J'>:'
....1i.m·Egypt~'.CI1leve'.ey.co,_er"il.'m a·
~.
',~,
A~O:'I N · . ' L ' -. n\Ar.~T
. ,~t~~-' short the'~ m,i!'wl$s
:ti~' ,v
D$\ ... 1t~ ,i!~~tivli'~Jij~~lser~a.~
r eneml1 I:
,'l "~l!d' to deilfroy II1l lhe of 11il! ril~m F.s o( t1ll8~1Y··"~Or;1kh.warli!i)f)r ~~-i'n~ es.
~
if~ of 1952 te\I!llt'itl~ Of legal, tkhwairii group wl!J"e" ans posSible.
ar.e, to a grea~ _ cnt:~~ '~t which~'Wl!J"e "\illle- ~,'!8ITeatedr<!; anCr~~gat. 'ZRinab.Al"""Obezall' paid , The aSsa.slna~ of
anced
GDRi s national
The friendly pellille of the
Incol1le reached 141,000
f\lihar and f~n1PYhY'ltJlI~.i:88 a result l1f l!Otlttn. ',ed\,tli~~eX1litence 'Of lib, hi· ,thous8tfd. <It. pounds!, to ,.Gamal A!ldul"'Naler :was
German 'DemOCratic Remillion l1larks in 1975,
eaQI otb,~. ~Il~t,. ~,\l; ;Ii~ struggles. of, E~tj.)."dden:-4e~~ 'ii!~~jiwn ~He members of IkJiwanl tlie s~alttlnlfl,poin~\in,their
public,are celebrating tho
gea, andl,defel~~n1eII.~;M' ifih"~~ple who renderedl ,'()r,,.rit~' JitdlffetfeDhpjirts, group for l1eallziltlon
of ferrlJnstlc opera~oDll plan.
elr national day tllj\ay. It , • for a rise of 30 per cent
"over the 1970
ve, bowevllr, ,~tedJi.n
sacrifice tb' malee\ oft".Eg}'JitHW8s1;,dlscfo~., their various alms.
Accordi"g to,tba·operations
• was 29 years ago on this
furtber slJ'1!1llthenlng,.o{ 'thel-J'evolution
tritJinpb, Aftel";tI!e<il!bnfesstona the
plan ,drawn ·by/the lkhw·
day, October 7th, 1949, . Measures bave already
been taken for the weI·
tbe relations betweell ltTh lkbwanls planned: to flollbe', fbuildi out,,a ,large
During the interrogatl· anJs
it was
pia·
that a new era started in
fare
of
the
people
and
the
two
natio·ns.
GDB
~'Cl~
out
terrors
everyw·
'1'etleJ1'es
'of
anns
aDd,
sm·
on
it
wu
dlscolaed
that
nned
to
send
a
group
of
the blstol"Y of the German
SOCIal weUbeing 11\ this
wa~ among tlIe first ,iiw ~<~.
.....ulll.tion #n tbe,,'ltar'dastil Ikh'fanls . had built
up
terrotlstic Ikhwanis
to
Democratio Republic tt
'country also. Now GDR
nations that rceo,nJsed 'I', ~i
villsle. , TlJl!I~membeJ'.' of . their excerclse..centre and Alexanderla to attempt on
was the time tbat the Na·
bas the first place in in·
our people'a regime, ell- ,~tISLAMIC
SOCIETY
the -undllrlJrQUIld Ikbwa·. mil,ltJary camp near. the re- the life·of Naser and then
zI regime had been
to·
troducmg five-day work·
tabUsbed as • result ,of dFallJM tKHWANI POlN'r nl group .showed
armed _cpeatlbn center. of Belte- a gr.oup of sa'Dotaget's to
tally collaP""d and tbe
ing
week
in
tb"
world
tbe
great
Sirur
~evoluti.
~.or
.VIEW:
resistance.....
aga,n~
em., '!'he members of Ikh· Cairo to cut communicatway wu paved for tbe
:as a result of these mea·
on under our grest lea· • ':1
d
t
/ poliee - and,'sueb. c1uh· wanis group-. were taught
Ion networks, telep1lone
establlshnient of a system
/iUres
der Noor
Mobammad 'II .... or e~ 0 g:t an exa·. es continued for some Ii. shooting, throwing bom· and telegraph, and after·
In which worlring class
Tarald, Secretsry Gene- :p.1p.. e. 0 f t e
estructive me. I Before the POllce arr- " bs, _telTOiistic
activities, warda to ercplode electric
and JIrOgressive soclalM IIi spIte of tbe fact tbat
GDR was found cd less tb·
ral of the Central Com. ,~lUty and f t~ ominous ested'this group along tho arm concealmen land oth· power stations and to cuf
Ideology became doml'
'an 30 years aio, it is one
mlttee of the People's 1'0 ~ectlves. 0
ese suver· eir arms and ~lscnvered tb. er ctestructlve acts. l'kbw· telegrllphlc contacta witli
nant factor In tbe life of
of the most industrialised
Democratic Party of M- :J19~ which ,were planned eir important depot .the anis:wante<i to start terr· InsIde and outside of the
tbe people In thi. coun·
es- following events happen. or and suberslve actiVity counlEy and then to des'
nations of tbe world. Th·
gbanistan, PresIdent of '~~!I'~~IkhWdanfs we hprth
try. Since tbe establishm·
is
and
many
othr.r
devethe
Revolutionary
Coun.
,~"r""
e
rea
era.
wit
e ed:
in Egypt,.and create tense troy all the important ceent of the GDR. the pel}answers
Ippments occurred In this
cil and Prime Minister, ,@..~~I~winbg brief th
situatlon witilln the gov' nters in Cairo Including
pie of tbls country bave
......
' ven v one of
e accu·
The role of women in emmen,• 0 mces and d epa- tbe Ca'Iro A'IrpO rt WI'th b 0forged abead towards
coun~J
are mant'f estat Ion GDR's Embassy has alr'e.. ;'Md:"'''.knb
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women for this purpose
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w 0 were 0
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tanee,
Zain a b
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of the lkhwanl undergroa ch In g
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all faCts that the Demo- gways
hurl?
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GDR is tbe tact that for
und organization, a gredt
In
SOClDeconocratlc RepublIC of Af.
AI-Ghezah who was the agam mto dal'kness
the first time during this
number of documents, comlc
condItIOns
of
gbanistan and GDR
Answer Our aim by th· head 0/ Ikhwanl Women
period the workina class
Ciphers wenFrom the start the mt· des, and
the people by 1980 Tbe
taking furtber fTlen:::-;
ese destrucmve actlVl'ties Orgamzatlon made great
has taken Its fate. at Its
These
do·
national incom~ of GDB
steps toward strengthen. was to creat anarchy In
efforts in reorganization entlOn of thIS undergrou- dIscovered
own hands The nation·
cuments
dIsclosed
the
de·
nd Ikhwanl organIzation
IS supposed to increas,'
ing their relations in II
tbe country so that
the of lkbwants She had d"
al economy of GDR ha·
by 27 to 30 pel cent in
areas
a
present revolutIonary reg· rect contacts with ;Ikh· was to realize Its objecti- taIls of the plan drawn to
ve Increasingly develop1980 over 19',6 Its in.
ime 's. toppled down.
warns inside and outside ves through carrying out assassmate Gamal Abdul
ed and the means of
dustrial output Will grow Today wbile our friendlv
QPestion If the regime Egypt and -acquired mon- terror and crltninal acts Naser and then topple the
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(To be continued)
ring thill five-year plan.
celebrating their nation. the 'immediate aim!
goods from imPerialist st- rnment.
Substantial changes will
al day it is a great plea.
As a result of transferrmg
take place in agrieultusure for os to ~xtend our
l
of private enterprises to
publJC enterpns~s. JD
1972, tbe magnitude of
per cent of the eross nsople an4 the great leader
•
t
. .
.
public enterprises reac~
tlonal product is:' en~j
of GDR, Erich Honeck.
~~~l
•
ed 95 percent Through
F~!f'. tl> gro... ill&tIIJ; . . . ., er,' General Secretary of
i..7!.
I~~
tbe applkation of scienti.
face" ThIS was why Meet:-1oit,the five·ye~ plan:
the Socialist Unity Party
W~'thl! bIg landlords'
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.
fic and technological fin.
I za Gul deCided to go abAf ,,__
of ~ y and Chair. were able to do to
the
By 'Ill-Haq Roshanrawan.
dings, the development
road
g......istan and GDlt have
man of the GDB's Coun. landless peasants and tho
. -. .
rate of production .and
had friendly relations for
cil of State, and wisb ose Wlth small holdings nt to the woleswal Even- of the Peasants (establJ.
labour productivity bas
Abdul Satar w~s
put
many years pnd tbe peothem furtber developm
was possible because of tually Ah had to mortgage shed under. the terms of
been lOcreasingJy
enbpIe of the two countries
ent!'; and success
the existence of an allian- hIS small
pIece of land
the Decree Number SIX 1010 JaIl by .tllc s,ame kl'
ce between the
feudals not to pay the usurer, but and its AppendiX Numb
nd of plot \h~"w~ plan
woleswahs ned for Hakim, :<#I;c.ussed
and the beaurocrats It IS for the hospltahty requlT- er One In all
a fact that in a sOCiety dl' ed of him by the pollce- of the country Wlth two In the preVl0Uil.,.\Pf\l:t. But
v.ded into classes
with men who spent the rught or three peasants setting the plot planptl'i' £Qr him
conlradictory
interests,
In hJS house whenever
he In evety commIttee With was more dlj'est, only It
the
lnatitubon
of
govern
came
to
take
hlffi
to
the
was not
out as effthe other mmbers) retm
ANIS'
Central Committee
of ogress and development
ecLJvely as annClpated by
The dally In Its
last People's Democratic Pa. simultaneously WIth the ment Is but a tool at the woleswah Ah finally de- ned my land to me. n
hand of tbe explOIters, Its clded on gomg a broad
Meer Alam was the VIthe plotter Salar went to
Wednesday's Issue comm· rty of Afgbanistan,
Pro changes In sCience
and
only function conslsbng
When Abdul
Samle's ctIm of a SImIlar plot He Jail all the same The la·
eots on sCIence regional eSldent of the RevolutJontechnology m the world
of the preservatlon of the father dIed, he was a yo
mortgaged his small pIe- ndlord sent a few burgl
semmar. The paper wr- ary CounCIl and Pnme We are determmed
to eXlslmg relations of prod· ung child An IDfluential ce of land to a big landl· ars Into hiS house to steal
ltes.
MInister in his message remove sources of f'conomuctlOn Thus. under feud
landlord, acting the pact ord for a few
thousand the money he had ralsed
The great Saur Revol· to the opemng sessIOn of IC. SOCIal and cultural pr
alis"" the government IS of a benefiCiary, took Into AfghanIS After a few ye- for releaSing his land rna
ubon put an enp to stag- sCience regIonal seminar oblems mherlted
from
the guardian of the mtel- hiS custody the small ple- ars the landlord d8Jmed rtgaged to the same landlnation and Idleness
m has s8Jd
the past rollen regImes
ests of the, big landlords, ce of land whIch had rema· the land' was not mortga- ord but the burglars wen'
the country and set mto
"The DemocratIc
Reand so far major
steps oppressmg the great ma
med
from
hIS father
ged but sold to him, and caught by Satar and tak
mobon the course of pro' pubhc of Afghamstan has
have been taken towards
Wben Samle reached the forged a deed to that 'eff. en to the pohce
When
gress and
development
decided to ehmlnate the achlevmg thIS end The sses uf the explOIted peas
the landlord Intervened
antI'
legal age and wanted hIS ect. whIch the Judge, af
and the country IS
now
old feudlllisbc
producb results of measUres takland to belong to
him. teT reclevlng filS part of however. the burglars we
moving. firmly. towards ve relations In the socIety en so far have already
KuhmuUah
summanz
re released and Satar we
the landlord claimed that the loot accepted as auth
• thIS end The RevolutIOn· and replace WIth
such
made people hopeful for es t he role of the govern
nt to pnson instead
on
hIS father had mortgaged entlc
ary state also has on ha· new productlve reIallons
a bright and glonous fut
men ts under the prevJO- the land for a sum of mo·
charges of slandering ando
nd, for speedy economIc so as to be
compabble ure
us reglffies runng In Afg. ney "I asked for tbe deI have already mentio- mlsleadmg the pohce
growth of the country, ex· With the speedy growth
PARWAN
hamstan m one bnef sen· ed and. of course, he ha~ ned
Shah Morad who
pansive and comprehens' of productlVe forces and
ThO' dally m a recent
tenc(' "We went to the
none I went to the woles- wanted to break the viclO'
Ive programmes
with open the way for them. edltonal
Not only the
alhance
comments
on
gOV( I nment
authorIties
wal hut I was told that us Circle of self-perpetua
the Implementation
of thus such a society has a
between
the
feudals
and
the need for development
for I elief, but they
only
I was a
vulgar peasant hng habllJtles by selling the beauroCiats but al,*>
whIch the face of our co- great value to us"
of mdustnes In the counadd. d to our burden" BemaklDg false claIms on a a part of his land but had most of the government
unlry will totally change
The holdmg of
thiS try The edltollal m part
hmd this seemmgly sImp- decent landlora who was to mortgage the rest
to pohcles were responalble
and Afghanistan In view seminar With the parllcreads
le sentence lie an mfJ.llIte oJ decedent of the proph- pay the judge for formah· for TumnlOg our peasan.
of economic growth rate IpatlOn of representatIves
In the land-locked co- sent·~ of goveloment op- et too I went to the judo ZlOg the transaction Meand social developments of Bangladesh.
Nepal.
ts Atta Mohammed borruntrIes such as Afghanis'
pres'o'ons and atrOCities
ge and was told the same erza Gul, who wanted to owed some chemical fer!
will fin4 a deserving po- Pakistan, Sn Lanka, SJ
tan w here there Is
no
thlDg When I Insisted, I do the same did not have Ihzer from the governm
sltion In the world and ng a pore, MalaySIa. Mon- free sea and trade routes
A usurer wanted Moha- was put tnto a cowhouse even Shah Morad's luck
in the region_
goha. Soviet UDlon, Tha- one of the best and efte';
ent but that year the rain
mmed All's land In lieu for three days and nights "The regime of Sultan Da· dId not come, The fertill·
The Democratic Repu- Iland, India and Afghan. tive
means for acb!evlpg
of hIS debt All dtd
not and my mother, when she oud wouldn't let me sell zer was lost and he
bllc of Afghanistan
Is Istan as well as represen'
did
progress and develo~ent wanl to seU hIS land out
complaIDed, was beaten my land I wrote a pebb- not produce enough crops
paying llrdent attention tallves of UNESCO and
is to develop agrftulture Tlgh 1 but wu prepared to thoroughly After the pe- on to the MIOJStry of J"".
to utilising the science Commit~ on
SCience ,and industry.
to pay even IIs pnce. He
Revolution, Bee wblch was forward
mortgage It for tbe borro- ople's Saur
and technology for
the and Techno.logy of Devhad to mortgage hIS land
Afghanist{m, as
one wed money The usurer
however, the Commtttlee ed to the woleswal The to a usurer to pay
Interest of the people, be- eloping countries, 's
a
the
of the land~lllcked cou.
woleswal threw it to my government debt
cause science Is directly useful and conatructlve ntries, Is badly in need of was not aatlsfied and we- for Solving tlie Problems
transformed into product· meaaure which will help making up for Ita backw.
Ive force and Is of value us In frultlul u~tion ardness through eXJl8l1S"
for every ~ty,
of soienee and technolo'on of agriculturj! and p0As our ~rned
and gy fOJ: lIel':}'illg better the pularisation of indunry,
beloved leAlAA!' and revol' toiling Pl!OPle•.
PROVINCES, Oct.
4, Inclpal of the school sposlogans and
prolonged
Now that the interest
The 6tate 4as I,IDdl!J"tak·
utionary te~er
Noor
Our
, I tate
I
Bakbtar),Tbe
dlscove·
ke
on
the
victory
of
great
clappings
of
Imperialism and black
en
eIpa.nsiv.e
plans
aim.
Sec- determ~:,l!!i..
q.,..s take wid·s
Mo ~'o,u~ 'T~~-"',
.........
Afterwards, Mobeen' In reactIOn, has declined 10
ed at m~sing
the ry and arrest of impostors Saur Revolution and con·
retary General. ,Of,
the eSP~l,lIt# • wirar4\! r,
andauti-Kbalql' was obs- demned the treacherous hIS speech Sald that the OUr country. a number of
(CoDtiJiued 'lCl,ll:
erved -in a function by the aets of conspirators.
liberating Saur Revolution anti - 1evolutlOnary elem
.,
loca I offiCials, the studen·
which
sueceeded Wlth epts I e. the leftist extrets and teachers· ot Samk·
Then, the auditor
of the "ctual and potential
mists, the sllort-sigb.ted
am wolesw.u high aeho· Pakthla province, Abdul will of the people of Af· nationalists anil Ikhwams
01. the girls school Of 'that Mqlleen Molleen, convey· gllanlstan under the lead· under different titles and
wolesw~l1; fUld" the tribes
ed the warm ~eeijngs and ership of the People'a De- conspiracies wish to reVl'
of Patall, LIlzsJ:J: .,;Jarah good wishes ot the revol- mQCfllttc Party of fJgba' ve the interests a!
their
Drang slaqadwes in the utiopary 1~1l4/!i of the pe- nlatan, vanguard of the mllsters anI! stand agalJ1St
\
compound ofSamkam HI. ople o~ Afgli'llnlstlll1, Noor
workt'r1l claas of the coun· the iJ:\VIDclble $aut Revolgh School yesterday.
Moha.rh)l)jI,!I, TarllJd, Pres· try sav!"d It from tyran· ution and ilf l,?fty objecThe t\ll\c"p~ ~gan WI' Ident of ·th.e Reyolqtiopa· ny" ¥l!SpQt,lSIll} and ~Ial tives. b4t fort~n9tely' to·
t,h th~t~P.Jl Of a lew ry Coun~' aw1 Priple MI' '~AAitie.. JillQ /).q)\[ ~J;ges day the :m'ople"of our eoJ
•
Yearly
yerse~' ·om.,tI."'·RQly'Ko- niste;: !o t~ il,lcUen~c \vtI· .'!~l ~h #;y! ill~~lWltI': \llltry MYe re<;\lgll/Sed, fro
ran
'f'~~~·.}Cbalql Icb . Willi welcome4
'll\'ltb _nA_ "o)lep'Ubep'~ ./n;' ,;fOil' 1~1lt Df t!l.e c,Q!!,Qtry. .. and
~~y~
lIJltbem ¥illS 8Wii~ ". ~putitl8"pf-reYQI\I~liiil.afl . ~:of ~
(Ciiil~'"Ji.'p~ :$)
,WloD,Il1_."
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ttlisef and unproved
eat seeds

wh

RelatIvely
important
steps are also bClng tak
en to expand local Indus
tnes It IS planned to pr

oduce some material and
goods WI thin the eountry
whIch are now Imported
The industrles< promot·
IOn Bank In the """urse 0f
Its frUItful activities has
played Important
role
1n encouraging 8,lId prot
ectlng the local Industl
ias which plays vttal part
In strengthening the na
tlonal economy,
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bOdies to defeo'd
Revolution

I'

Deputy Minister of Mines ~nd ~~~i'esentative of Avto- Export Co.,' of USSR duro
in, tbe signing of agreem ent ftlll purchase of veblcl es and equipment.

,

People's strength
(ContialWl fre. pa,e 1)
front with Ikbwanis and tho
black'internal reaction WB'shouldered' by thc black
and identified figure namely Babrak Karmal
They.
who bad ' saved themselves
from the wralb of history,
brought on the scene a
number
of
treach('rous
and deceited elements and
hatched a conspiracy 10
topple down Ibe Khalql sta·
tc Fortunately tbis attcmpt
was nipped 10 tbc bud by
the true and gallant sons
of people of lbis country
The Minister of Public
Health said, I promJSe you
Ihat the People's Democralic Party of Afghanistan
has gathered closer than
ever before
around
the
great leader of t he
true
son of the people Noor MOo
hamI'\iiad Tarakl,

Pl'esirlcnt

of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime Minister and
~ forging
ahead
firmly
I give you the good news
that our party with the moral and material
cooperation and support of the
gallant people of Af~hon
islao Will build up an ex·
emplery country in this part
of the world and then lbe
attraction power of this exemplery country will stImulate
the
revolutionary
movement of all the world
aod I say it wilb full assurance that victory IS ours
because when the vanguard
party of tbe working class
of tbe country and the
br...e and gallant people
of Afghanistan toke decision and is helped by our
reliable friends lben thp.re
will be no power to turn
them back from the path
they have adopted

Dr Shah Wall th,' MIOISter of Public Heall h at the
end while pointing out to
the Importance and the graveness of the duties of the
revolutionaries of the country said: We fear no p0wer In aHamlng OUI
obJectives and request all thf'
party cadres and the noblt'
people of the country 10
safeguard and strengthen
further the unity and equality whIch have been brought about among the tOIlers of Afghanlsl.an and
to make use of this opportumtY to get UnIted and
organised in lbe
Khalqi
organisations, assi!)tlDlil: funds, and agricultural
0,,"

ganisatlon. and put their
power, 'Into action,
Afterwards PohanwaJ Mohammad Mansoor Hashiml
lbe Minister of Waler and
Power, In a speech while
pointing out to the growth
of bostility inside lbe society during the corrupt
Nader and Daond regimes
where the curve of poverty, disease, ignorance, unemployment and economic
and social evils were rising said
such
Clfcumstances and with the
relative
growth of production
powers.
relative
awareness of the workers
and toiling strata, political
changes aod
intcllectual
movement, changc~ in International and regIOnal situallons to the interest of the
peace and democracy,
all
thIS led to the development
of various
Ideas
among
the inteUecluals oi Afghanistan Each group had separate
ImpreSSIOn of the
preV'BJling
orcumstances
and analYled them dlfferentlv
A number were leftist extremists who talked much
of the models of other countries wlthout takmg IOto
account the specifiC objectIve and subjective conditons prevallmg in Afghanistan and they deceived our
innocent youths aRd
the
noble people WIth their Ie-,
ctures, Anotbcr number were reactionary and regressive who used the sacred
religion of Islam as a tool
10 thclr demegogic pohtlcs
and mlslOterpreted the values and tenets 01
Islam
and they were only
the
protectors of the IOterests
of Internal despotic classes
and world imperiallslD Thcse ch'ments aceordln~ to
history were driven out ot
Egypt and other arau countries dunng the last two
decades and they
wanted
tp raise their black banner
In Afgbanlstan,
Elaborating on the
UIIfavourable economic and
political conditions and <'ultural poverty as an incvlt.ble result of the aboslute
and despotIc
reglnlt'
of
Yahya Dynasty Pohanwal
Hashlml said
Fortunately,
lhe vIctory of the Great
Saur
Rev91ullon
~howed
thaI the realisation oj the
People's Democratic Purty
of Afghanistan of Ihp. conditions prevailing in
the

Afghan Society and the
strategy and tactics of this
gallant party bave indeed
been compatible witb th~
basic standards and prine.
iples of
politlCO-llOciology
Tbus the epoch-making' of
tbe great Saur Revdlution
triumphed unde~ lbe leadership of lbe pridetul People's Democratic i'arty of
Afghanistan and directives
~f the great revolubonary
leader the teacher "of the
toih:rs of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Taraki and the
heroism of lbe armed forces of Afghanista,n.
RecaUing the revolulion(H"y activities I carrwd
out
10 the interests of tOilers
du ring the past few months by lhe Democrallc Republic of Afghanistan in
the country the Mimster of
Water and
Power
said.
WIth the plans deslgncd for
the construction of ii new
society it has been proved
that durmg a short period
of time the rotten several
thousand years old "ystern
of feudalIsm will bt.>
van·

Parly of AfghaUlstan, of
the progress of our country, and the pseudo-Mushm~
and the s('rvants (If IIl1perlahsm and aristocracy rai·
sed
the
banner of enlIuty agalUst us, a~allist OUf
pal ty aud our state cwd lhus
comed conspiracy Cigamst
us.
However. as the power is
In the bands of wo: kers. peasants and 101lers 110 power
can obstruct ou,
way to
progress and allnlficcment
It IS stili the star tlJlg POlDt
Our revolutlOfi and our str..
uggles arc contlOumg for
the sake of biossUlll1ll8 and
reconstructing ow land
Our unity
and solidarity
and our collectiVe. dcll\ilties
arc all for the 10laJ an·
nihilatlon of reactIOn and
feudahsm aDd those
who
are CJgaurst the jJl ogr~ss of
the muntry Our Khalql
state, contrary tu the past
regimes, pays spe<.:laJ attentIOn to orgaDlSt t he toll109
classes. Ollt of the
ways to brmg about such
orgaOlsatlon
and ulHty IS
creation of asslstlJtg J unds
and eSlGblishmeot of lrade

Soon
•
~

uruOll5

assoCla·
The PI esident of Agncultural Lxtenslon and Ex·
panslOn pointed out that
the great Saur Hevolutlon
was not only a
lIberatJOn
revolution of the people of
AfghaOlstao bUl also a lurlUng point in the history oj
the country which Will enIlch the treasul es of the soCial revolutionary theones
Our revolution. he added,
WIU be Ihe be.t example for
Ihe j reedom figHters 01
the regIOn and other dependent nations ot the world
JIl theu struggles
agalllst
feudalism and impcnallsm
PI eSldcnt of the
Agnc·
ultural Extensions and Lx·
panSlOn uf the MinIstry of
Agncullure and Land Reforms ~.ud:
The
recent
PlOL oj Ille prol~,)lonal spIes and Ule J.deuulled tnutol S iHltl
the a"~lllS 01 UIIpenallSUI who wanted
Lo
sned lilt" bJood 01 aU tne
patnotJl: revolutlonanes und
LlIe noble and wnoteol pcopJe ot the coWltry Hud en·
<langer ItUB mtunt re"tm~

He added: The estahlishment of lbe aSSisting funds
and the increase in the number of tbe members of
these funds are rencction
of the so)idarity and freedom of action of the toden:
and mtelligcntsla of the
society and prosp~nty of
the people and realisation
of the objectives of the revolution and the aspiration
gf our great leader Noar
Mohammad Taraki Secre·
tary General of tbe Cl'nll al
Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister.
Likewise Alleqollah Berchani General Director of
t he Department of \Vater
and Soil mtroduced the Boards of Directors and t h.
Chairmen of the Assisting
Funds and read the report
prepared on tJle number
and
capital of the aSSIst·
109 funds
Similarly, Deputy MlJ1ls,
ler of Fmance Kbalr Mohammad SultaOl read the
list of the traders and the
organisations ""hich ronl·
nbuted towards the aSSlsling funds throul(h the rho
ambers of commerce
A source concernt..'d

said
that a sum of Afs. 60,000
has been contributed to th.asslstmg funds by the members of the Kabul ehamh
ers of Commerce and Industnes and patnotll
Int'"
cr.ants
The sqorce ,ddcd·
Su
far 26 asslstmg funds of
the toilers with a lotal membershIp of 6700 , alld tolal
capllal of Afs 554,000 h,l,"
bcen established 1\1 the 91h
and loth wards of the Kabul ('Ity
Bakhla.r
CUI I e!o>pondcllt
adds that at the end of the
funchon after a concert was
performed by the artISts of
RadJO-Television of AfghalUstan, the Commandes of
Air pefence and Saranduy,
and Dastagir Panjsblri MI-
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nisler of Public Works in
a . speech said:
The despotic rllling dasses, the
tyrant monarchs and rulers
obedient to oUI colonialism
and tile internal fcll!owers'
of imperiajism endeavoured ,dttri,!g a1.\ Pll1iodS of
history to keep away the
people from getting orga'IiSed socially and from' administration and pOlitics so
lbat they could Impose their dirty and nndecent clasS
objectives on our industrious people
Dastagir PanjshiTl said.
the secret of indefeatism
of our leadership, the Central Committee aQd the People's Democratic PartY of
AfghaDistan
rested to
the' fact that our beloyed
leader Noor Moham!Dad
Tarakl. Secretary General
of the Central CommIttee
of the Pp.ople's Democratic
Party of AfghaDistan and
other leaders had fully reahsed the importance of
proper organisation
ba&cd
on SCientIfic prinCiples They put the clear plan
of
strat('gy and t.~ctICS and
tI1e ultimate aim of the
party, that is cl'nstruction
of a society free of p.xploi.
tation 'of mao hy man, bcfore the people and employed all forms and met hods
at struggle in a revolution·
ary manner.
The Minister of Public
Works added
This rharacter distinguishe'l the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan from
kmgdirected orgaml;i!IItlOns of the
servants of aristocracy _ The
secret of the su('cess of the
People's nemorrcJtlc Party
of Afghanistan only I ests
in Its orgamsatlOl1 and sohdanty and Jts ueative and

epocb-makoog Ideology
The Minister ot Public
Works ended
his speech
With shouting 01 slo~aDs:
VIctorious be the People's
Democrabc Parly of Afgharustan, Long Live our gr~
eat leader and t<.:acher Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Long
Live the unity aod soIldarlty of lbe people of Afghanistan.
Bakhtar correspondent
added that the lun.,;tlon was
attended by some mcm bers
of the cabmet, sume deputy ministers, PreSIdent
uf lbe offIce of thc Revotulionary CounCil, Chief of
Security Command, Governor of Kabul, heads 01 lhe
departments of the MmlsIry of Pubhc Health, Mooistry of Water and Power'
and a large number of olflClals of
th~ _ministries
aod the resideots of I'abul
dty.

KABUL,

Oclpber
B,
(Bakhtllr ).T TIle secretar'
iat of the Central Committee ,of the People's DemoCratic Party. of Afghao.\MJn,
reports
that
the Political Bureau met
at the Hop.ll'.: of People
from 10~t];tb. to 12 noon
y.ester",~~,upder the ch8lrma,iillfilt "'f Nonr Mohammad TarakJ, Secretary
General of the Central

AfgbaD
delegatioD
back from Iraq

MISAQ
IContinued from PllIle 11
nual seSSIOns of the Board
of Directors of World Bank
and International Monetary Fund Misaq VISited Afghan Trading Company and
Afghan-Amencan, New York offices which represent
Da Afghamstan
Bank
and Banke Milhe respect, vely He Instructed the
respective officIals on solvmg the problems and
future actlvltles.
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KABUL, Oct. B, (Bakhtar).- An Afghan delegallan which had gone tu
h aq at the invitation of
the Iraqi government I eturned to Kabul on Fi tday
Sal war Younsh
Deputy Commerce
MinIster
and
head
of
the
Alghan
delegation said that lhe dele·
gatlon of the DemocratIc
Repubhc o( Afghanistan
dunng its stay In
Iraq
held, talks on expansion
of tl ade relatIOns between the two countries.
\
He added that the A(ghan delegation
during
the talks also shed light
on the great Saur Revo
- 'i'(Q;mtin!!~
~ PJ!&e 4)
,

Committee of the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan,
A t the out set the rep'
ort of Abdul Karim Misuq, Minister of Finance
was heard on his participation in the annual meeting of the World Bank
governors, Then' the .tate projects were dlscus.ed and it Was
decided
that the
new
projects
which are to be constructed in the future
five
year plan should be rapIdly and carefully studied with the cooperation
of the Ministry of Planni ng Affairs.
Also it was decided that the mimstlles concelned should make an allSided study or a number
of projects which
have
been completed
but are
not operattng econOtnl
cally.
1l was deCided
that
nllntstnes concerned
should pIn POint carefully
the factors responSIble In
this connectIOn and take
Ul gent actIOn
to remove
the obstacles.
A t the end of the meeling It was deCIded that
organizations for defending the revolution should
be establilihed with
the
voluntary
parllcipation
of toilers.
th(~

KABUL, Oct. 7, (Bakhtar) - The
Emergency
Preparedne... 'Office
of
the Prime Ministry distnbuled Its cash assIstance to the victims of last
July floods of Paghman
and Chardehi woleswah.
The asslslant'e was dlstrbuted at the Kabul governorate compound
by
the spectal delegation reEmergepI esentlng the
ncy Preparedness Office.
A source of the Kabul
Governorate said
that
a total of 200,000 afs, was
dIStributed to the Kuchl
famIlies of which a!s. 87.500 was given to seven families belbngmg to Chara
syab of Chardhei woleswall and the rest 1I2,500
als. to the Kuchis
of
Paghman woleswali.
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MinIS ter of Public Works mauwater

project

of

Khan'khana

Postal seminar opens for
provincial postal heads
KABUL, Oct. 8. (llakhtar).-A postal seminar for
beads of provinCIal PostHI
Departments was
opened
at the Communications Tr·
anung Centre in a function
yesterday.
The function began wilh
the reCitation of a few ver·
ses frllm tbe Holy Koran
Afterwards, Eng, Khblll,
PreSIdent of Plamung Department of the MlIIlslry
uf Communicabbns spoke
on the heroic struggle ot
People's Democratic Parly
of Afgh;mistan and VIctory
of bberating Saur Revolution as a result of which
reaction was downed. He
added, lbe People's Democratic
Party of Algltawstan and oW' Khalqi State
is detenoiDed to continue
its unreserved and Irreconcil.ble strugl1e 10 downing

other towers relatlllg to reactJon and Imperlahsm unttl a soclety Without exploltatloo of man by nlan IS
created
RefelTlOg 10 lbe pial aod
conspiracy of deVOlf'-d agents of feudalism who 111
relatloa w'ith world ImperIctllsm are desperately tryng to regain the power lost
by lhelr masters, Eng Kha.hl said these ljavag~ latkeys known as IkhwallJs and
as the experience of progreSSive nations
of Islam
has' proven, time and agall1 this treacherous group
and pseudo-Mostems haye
committed
unforgettaable
crimes against the interesls
of people, teniforlal lotegrity .and national interests
.., ensure the Inter""ts of
reaction and imperialism.
«(lontinUed OD .....
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Khairkhana' w(Jte~' project opens
KABUL, Oct. 7, (Bakhtar).- The supplementary project of the present
drinking
waler supply
netwOl'k of part of Khairkhana Mena was open lid
yesterday afternoon
by
Dastagir Panjshen
MInister of Public Works
At the begmnmg
of
the ceremonies held
on
this occasIon the Mln,,tel' of Public Works del·
ivered a speech on
the
need of human belng for
water and said. the government of the free and
Independent
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
on the fJrst meeting of
the council of ministers
Instructed the MJntstI v
of Public Works 10 undertake first of all
the
supply of drinking water to the people of Afghaistan That IS, the first
dee""on of the CounCIl
of Mmtsters of the Democralic Republic of Afg
hamstan was the provisIOn of water for the protecllon of the health
of
the oppressed people
of
the country.
The MmlSler of Public
Works saId we
clearly
see that the deCISIOns of
lhe Democl'atlQ
Republic Of Afghani tsan
al c
not like the deCISIons of
the past corrupt regimes
which were wTltten an the
Ice and left In the
sun
The declslOns... of QUI lev
olutlOnary .tate
which
stem from the interests of
OUr people are pracllcal
Dastagir Panjshen added. on the dictate
of
the history and the will
and power of the people
of Afghanil'tan we strugbled and transferred the
power from the ,""Ploiting class to the explOlted
so as to provide food, shelter and clothing to our
people who have suffered
since so nJany years

The MinIster of Public
Works m thIS part of his
.peech shouted.
Long
Live the workers and en·
gineers who have rendered sacrlflces and discharged Ihelr dutIes effiCIent
ly day and mght.

Dastagir Panjsheri,
gurating tbe pota;,le
Mens.

PlUOJ!l

7

Therefore, according to
the need of history and,
the law of nature and on
the order of the CabInet
of the Demoerallc RepubliQ of Alghanistan and
instruction of the leadel
of the People's Democratic Party, of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of the Revolutionary Council and PrIme Minister we deCided
to complete lhe dnnking
water supply project
of
Khalrkhana Mena In
a
shOit period of time

EPa gives
aid to victims

The MiDJster oj Watci
and Power after ~xprc~sing
his thanks and apprccultion
,which hdS been tile prodfor the opening ot the as-uct oj yt dI"S of struggle at
Slsb08 f'11lds which unite
lbe heru,c people uf lhe coaU toilers ou the wme hoot
untry 'Iud the Peopltfs Defor the constructlon of
mocralll Party of Afghanithe society and IJlIplOvem.
stan and thus prevent the
ent of the livmg conditions
abrogaled old and rotten
of the workers .nded
his
despolk regime 01 the
sptecb With
shoutiug of
paSI BUI tbis conspIracy
slogans: Long
Li ve our
was tundy discovered and
greHt leader Nov.. Moha.
mmctd Taraki, Prt:;)ldcllt of !Upped III lbe bud and m
f acl It \II as another
great
the Revolutionary Council
Victory
dt hieved by the ~o
and Prime MUlIster. l.ong
pie of lhlS country.
!:'ve Khalqi thoughls. forward towards the crusdde
Bakbtd'
correspundeol
agaiD3t r.eaction, Jk.hwams
adds th., plior to lbe, spaloJstocracy, ffudahsm, r": eeches d.. livered by the leaaction, FaScism, sectOrlsm ders of 'he People's Deand - discriminatl\ln.
mOCI alll' Party 01 Af~ban
T.lI'en ,MQ/tlJDIlItftd Hasan ISlan, 01' Assadullah, ~1II
p,alllllJn ~~ide'lt of Agri- Depuly \tinlSter of Public
cultural., E¥teoaiotl and Ex- Health, III charge 9f P/lrty
pansion Di!PlIl'tnlenl 01 tbe OFllalllSal'ODB of 9th' and
~jstry of i\6rlCulture and 10th wa,.a of lbe Ka\lul dLa,itd Re,fol1J!s -In a speecb ty, 10 a welcoDilng speech
on tbe ne.ed fllr' tbe uully said. The 4espotlc; and opand orgartlzatlon '01 the wor- press,Ye ruUnjl' daila whiking c111B8 and its loyal cJ> ruled Olql' coun~y 'for, The representatives of Em ergency' Prep'aredness Office ~bile
associate,. tbat is Pl:asaots, _,long perlOdJ,;an,d,tllen WII4 aid, suPPl,f- to one of the .i1ceot K~cI!i ,flOOl1 victim,

I.

-. . -

'added:

qUished We Will SOOl] upgrade our education, agnt:ulture, pubhc health and
SOCID-eCODOmIC Situation by
SCientifiC
and expenmcnted methods and critena.
It IS for this reaSOI) thiJt
the enemies of the people,
of the People's l}emoCl htle

and workers

" -'.

•
In

rests

1S1'7 8.11

Daslaglr Panjshen added suppl y of drlnkmg
water and reinforcement
of the present drinkmg
water
supply
network
for a part of the Khairkhanal Mena was a nght
of the noble people
of
KhBlrkhana Mena
wb·
Ich they had on their revolu·
tIOnary state and 1n retu
rn the state and government have a right on you
the noble people of Khairkhana to try best to protect It with a sense of patr101lC responsibility.
As
the construction of
such
weHare and pubhc utlhty projects is carried out
from the people's money
any loss tofhcted on these
projects Will be a crIme
agatost the people
of
AfghanIStan Therefore, (
req uest all the noble peopel of Khairkhana
Me
na and the respecti ve workers to protect this public Ulihty project
like
the apple of your eye and
allow no damage and waste of water,
The Minister of Public
WQrks saicl: you should
even form comp1lttees tor
the protection of water,

land, roads, 'houses
and
other public uttlltles and
take action in safeguarding them in a bett... f manner
The Minister of Po bh c
Works said. In the name
of the people of Afghan
lstan and on the Instruct
IOn of our great
leader
Nootl Mohammad Tarakl
I open this publtr wei fare project an.d. . aSSurf'
you that In the' near fut,

ure we will carry
out
water supply activity th
roughout
Afghanistan.
Our country ha. aboundant water and we will spare no effort in the mtrlest of OUl' people.
Bakhtar adda that Ill'
fore the speech of
thc'
Ministel of Publac worl(s
DIp Engineer Abdul 5,1tar. Auna.
PreSident 1I(
lhe Water Supply
and
(CqntlOued on page 41

WB,IMF delegations to
visit Afghanistan soon
KABUL, Oct. 8, (Bakhl-F'lOance Minister Ahdul Kanm Misaq, who had
gone to Washinftton til llhr
IH',Hi of a delegation of thf'
I)p.;rnocratic Repobhc of
Afghanistan to attend thl'
,1II1111al mf'ptll1~ of ttl(' Wu11d Rank and the )nlf'rna
tlonal
Monetary
Fund

Unoted States of Amenca
Ilf'~id~
partJcipallOg m th,..
,mnual mef'tmg ot the Wolid B.1nk and TMF
the
A'ghan
dcl~gallt)n
held
us('flll talks with the ron·
cl'rnf'd I'l1Ithontl('s In tw·tt1'1 and roffeetlve us~ of th('
Inlll1!,; 111 th(' specifiC dpvf'Inpmental prnjf"etq in thr
l-oUlltry a<: a rrsult of which
,lUthoflsrd dr)eJlallolH of
I ho World Bank
and 1M F
will vI.cdt
Af~hani",tan
10

<.1J)

(lMf) rrturned 10
yf'sterday

Kabul

During its slay
.

fH'm'
virw~

(lItun~

ami

('x('han~f'

wit h I hI"

ronc('mf'd
"f~han
authonlies on th4'
IInplcltJpnlatlon or the n('w
projects and flOannng of
Ihe futnrf' project.. 10 thr
fT amework of thf' flvf' yf'ar
drvclopmental plan of thr
J)rmocratic Rf'puhlir or Af~haT1lstan

Thf' drlcgat Ion f''(Pf(''~',('d
.llJprrnatlon ovpr Ih(' warm
\VrhOlllf'

b\'

thr' rTlnn'rnf>d

,lllthorlll('~.

Thr rnemUf'rs 01 t hr 1\ f
J:han <h'lf'gation wrrt' Pre
's1C.1f'"t of D'Ar~hiJfli..lan
Bank Mohammad
Hakim
til(' rlrst

Abdul Karim Misaq,

MinIS ter of Fmance at tbc World Bank and

Herat..lslam Qala
workers
.. condemn tra i tors
'

KABUL, Oct 7, (Bakhlar) - Bakhlar correspondent from Herat reports t hat workers and concerned
offiCials of Herat-IslamqaIa
highway
mamtenancc
umt launched a q:reat march on Thursday on the diS
cover,Y of blac\. rea<.tlon
mtngUl~

Marchers while larrymg
photos of Noor !\1ohammad
Tarakl, our revolutjonary
leader President of Revo·
lutlonary Counol and Pnm('
Minister attended a meeling which was held at Iht"
compound of Road
Mamtenance Umt of Herat With
the partiCipation of mt'mbers of Khalql youth and
women organisatIOns on Th·
ursday
The meellllg
was Opt'll'
ed by recitatIon of 8 f~w
verses from the Holy Koran and Khalqj anthem wa'"
sung by a number of mf'm·
bers of Khalqi Youlh 01
ganisatlon.
Aqa Gul, Director G~o~
ral of Education, 'Eng Abdul I-Ial Yateem, Presidt>rtl
01 Coal Mine of SabzakHerat, Gul Ahmad, Maln(enance Director of Ht'ralIslamqala
High~y
dlld
Abdul Wahld
Alilnlld,
a
worker of lbe I""Oject delivered
revoluti08.tttv speeches severely cOl'\demJlln~
the trallors thaI II -Qadp.r,
Shahpoor, Kishtmand, Mlr
Ali Akbar, Ratiee and tho
~ir accomplIces led by Babrak
.
They said the revolutIOn
succeeded WIth the
adull1
and potentIal Will of Ihe
people of Afgharustan and
thel'e IS no room for reedt 1onartes 111 our sodety
Bakbtar report adds thaI
Ihe speeches were hj~hly
applaused Al lbe end revolutionary slogans were
shouted
Bakhtar
repOI ts
frum

Albak tbaL lbe mlngue ot
black reaction agamst tht·
people of Afghanl>tao and
invinCible Saur HevolullOll
was condemn('d 10 gloflous
ccremolllcs by t hous31lds
of workers, pedsanls, toi·
lers, In(>mtwrs of aid lunus.
members of
Khalqi youlh,
and women \lrgalll~allons,
leachers and students
of
high schools, offlcwls and
IIlhabllants 01 Khulm woleswall last Thursday.
Marrht'l s. while t'arrylllg
photos of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. Iht' grt'at son 01
Ihf' JX'op)(' of Afghauhlall
and n'volutlonary ICiider of
t he people of the f'tJuntrv
t'xpressed Ihelr patl'lotlc
S{'ntunents by shoutlll.l: slo·
gans
Altpr mdl( Illng on Khulm
avenues they dttendcd cI
functlun <It
tht·
Khulam
boy's school O(gJlllSI~d bv
fparhl'rs, and stuuellh of
I hal high school
in coopt.'r·
allOn of pal ty committee
or that woleswalJ.
In thiS function Allahdad
Toofan, Governor of Samangan 111 a cOlDpre:hf'JlSI\'C'
and tumultuous revolution·
ary spet>ch
exptalOl~d hiS'
101 Y of the consciolls
and
Ilreless struggles ot
PeoCContmued on page 4)

IMF mect

GDR Embassy
observes i ts
National Day
KABUL, Oct. 8, (Bakhlar) -Th" Embassy 01 Ihe
C{'rman Democratic Hepubllf' 10 Kabul gave a reo p
lion last night on the occaU,ty
"'Ion of the NatlOlIal
uf It!'> country
'r hC" reception glvell Lr
Dr
Hcrmann SChWIl'Sdll.
ArntJassador of GUn to K,l
bul at hiS
resldpuce was
alt~nded hy
Pob"nd Mahmoud 500ma, MlIlIster' uf
Higher
EducatuHl, Baft'q
Shaflee MIDlster of
Jllformallon and Culture, Sharapt' JauljanJ.
Mlfllster
of
JUStlCC and Attorney GI'IIl"

al some deputy mimstCls,
high ranking
army
dnd
Civil offiCials and dlplonli.JtiC torps reSiding III Kdbul
With their wIves
The dailies In the capltrll
H1 their yesterdclY's Issues
published the photo of Ench
Honecker, General Secretary of th(' Centr<ll Cum~
nlllt('e of the SOCIalist UOI'
ty Party and Chairman 01
t ht" German Democratic Republic s Council 01 State
and In edltonals and artlc1es wrote un Ihe goodWill
and friendly relatulDS belween Iht> Dtofilocrallc Itt......
public 01 Afghafil,tan and
German Democrat IC Republic and welcoml'd th{' NallOnal Day of Ihat country
I

Vlcp-Pn'sldf'nt
o'r
the Plulk Mohamm.uf Ak·
ha, Srlhh(.l and It1l' .'T('sldf'1I1 01 Agnculture Df'vPlo
PITWIlI Bank
",ng
Ahdul
Wiihah !\ssC'fl
I"mR:l1(I'
Mlnlslt'!
i.Jlld
Ihe d('k~<.lt ion
accompanyItl/.! tllm Wf'rp w~'Jrpmf'd at
K,JllId Inlf'rllatlonal
Alrp01 t hv ... omf'
mcmh('1 <; of
thr Pollt,r(.l! Bureau of th('
(('ntral Committee of Ihl'
Pcoph"s
DemocratIC Party
of Afghamstan and thf"
government, Kabul Gover11()1. Deputy
Finallc~
MIOlster, President of CIVlI
Aviation and Tounsm and
~ome high ranking offiCIals
of the Mmistry of Fio.lna".

KABUL, Oct B, (Bakhtar)
A number of patrlollC doctors have vuJuntanly expressed
their
I eadlness to visit patienb
In cllmcs of Afghan Red
Cresccnl SOCletv In PalWrlJl Mt'lloiJ and
Chamal1
glound flOll1 4 3U tu 7 pm
C'Ve'1 y day
A SOUl Ct' of the JnfOlIllalion amJ Public
Rei
,ltlOII U{'pc;u tment or AR
CS said the cTInics
ell ("
equIpped With needed medlcmes which Will
bl'
put at the serVIce
of
pOOl patients free of chat g€',
The doCtOI s who have
expressed their read mess
c.ll e

Rahmanshah Momand
01 Qader Ashr af I,
DI
Hesmatullah, Dr
Omp"'
I kash 01' NaJebullah, 0,
Mohammad Omar,
0,
Sayed Nasrudilin, Dr Mohammad Anwar Dr Ghulam J al\ Gager Dr Abdul Ralum, Dr.
Gholam
Rabanl, 01 Sayed Habib
01 Shahwall Dr Abdul
Malin, 01. Ghulam Daslagu' Allayee, Dr
Ghulam SUJad Dr Abdul Qay
OUIll Maltkzadah and 01
Meruddm Zafar.
1),
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Appointment
KABUL, Oct 8, (IIal<hlar) - On the proposal of
the MlDlStry of Coouuerce
approval of the cabinet lind
endorsement of tbe ('Pr...ideot of the ReYolutlonary
Prime MinisCounCil and
ter Mohammad Talih has
been appointed as
Pr~id
ent of lbe Raisin, . ~"CJlOI't Prof. 'Malunoud 800ma, Minlster of ffigher EducatIon,
Ambassador on lbe National Day of hi. counlry,
Institute In rank, lwo,

congratulating

GDR

::~~i~~~Soviet·"; . ' ." lag
,.~.: ::\~::tiiailipi enslTip>. ~·~.4s
'!.

~.' 'I

./··:~G:

, .

:

~

tJttetest./IX.bw.$

.
0"" oI.'tbll ,b~s 'ot_ the
,J!4lOP/e's l"";me, .~s tll4t
,tile ,iJl!Il~1t:,1lIIIcl" gro,,~ps (WltJaout"hallinll "any

~in' vrllnn_t-Y :~w(rk'"
,.
.
.

.. l
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ddin bj!gan steadily tao
king the firlt two points
but 104t his grip at
th"
latter sUlge of -the bout
a'lId conceding It 'eas·
Ily. In the ninety kllogrsm
weight Arlov of th" Sov·
let Union beat Mir Haider of the Afghan t"am 00
points.
In th" 'bO)'ldred IkHo·
~am weight Zakharov of
the·Soviet Union
beat
Amlnullah of the Afg·
han team. In general th"
Soviet wrt'sU"rs
were
too good for theIr Afghan
counterpsrts 111 Ihe heavy
weights. The Afghans sc·
ored victories in th. lighl
,WElights
\ At the priz" distrlbnt·
.Ion
c"remony
GhuJam
&a.kbi, President of th"
. Pbyslcal Training Inst.-tute of the Mimstry of
·Eduoafion. offlcials
of
. th" sports departments of
·the schools and the university, som" m~mbcrs of
th" Soviet Emhassy
in
Ka,bul and a large num ber of fans were present
The championship COlps were given to th" captain of th" Sovi"t
team

,.,;

~
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·lJeaive works. In such ,11
CGG4ition·tl!W kaow ·who
.at~y

are.·.g is

for

.~Ives., ~.tlle
,fate aad ,""til~V -of.. tJie

<fleDel'lll ll\UIaJiK;e., m ,a
people's rellUDe ' is, closeIly , COIUI~ed .Yitb the
) fate ,and ,d~y .of ,eve1ry . illdividllal .....d .-gr<lUps. In..aodlllOple's regiqe
the slogan wl.,kh says
"everytbing . for every·
body" is twe. This is
why iDditlidaals snd groliPS are wbole beartedly
devote themselves to car·
ryiag. out collectivc ",-otks
without havinR an eye
for their own personal in·
terests.
The will among our' people
for carrying out collective works has been const snlly

intensified

since

Ihe estahlisbment of thc
Democratic Republic of
·Afgbanistan, as a result of
~he
great Saar Rf>volu~
tion. We have been wit-

:~.ectlve wojlk,of .~:
.•JthUa low-<lOSt hotaIIog

1~1ect.
'
<T.he ~aD1ary -work a. l!"t1I
ol.s(caJ)ed, bYlOthel.Vinilter .
,of~ic ',Work..is a ,4,0.i~,

,i~dly

.and

~·u ..mneeiive,~.
It.iS<tme ·.bealnse .as.~s
. ~ed ,;bifore' ~th
~',re'foJ"tlla ",atlc!Ji's

workS,,.,-e.,!lbJ1...
aware of; the, f-eel ·ti!at the "erk iJ ..donr.. for
tb!lIr brothers and si6ters
who. lack shelter and are
Jlol, in the position to. pro1!i4e shelter for themsel·
ves. It is due to this reason -tllat peoples partidpa·
tiQJ1
.coUective .wollks in
l'f~ ,ft:iNNly .and
~y

such works have 8 sincere hqpe for i~provinH

coDective· works of the
wort.ers of ·Bagrami Tex·
·'1'iIe·'MiU wblch saved
-'too;tl9O ·/lfs. for our people's government, Ma(House of DesvoluulalY work
.oyces <UJd
Df this in.ti1ute.

and raising tbeir· stand·
ard of living They wanl
to see their 1"c:ouinrv as

Ii< '

lCOUcCtiv~ wo-

<>:,~rJ<bana

Iow-

cost han.aiJ;l,g' urojccL and

views ~th ~be I ~ts
cealed out. in differ""t
parts of the country, by
-Anis reporters. ~s .ac;eo'.tlJl t -bas IQo cla,iQl:' of ~esc·
Hli'mg the Whole pictur".
1- have qoutl'd but a .fffW
~w. Interviewed,' focussinll .only on the matn
features of 'their grievances. However. even
this
brief aeCQUft t IS enough
to -hav" a gl1mps of th"
hell througn which . our
peasan Is had to live 'Phe
inhuman
poverty tbey
had silently to bear, th"
calamIties, natural and
man-made, they had to
fight. the lH!lf-pet'Petuattng liabilities thl!Y had to
coup Wlth, the' unpaid "x-

.

model in the world.
They would like to change
the ,v.ce of this conntry
whlc'li was. kept unchanged by pa~t despotJc ,,,,
gImes of Zaher and Da·
y.'ars Gllr

APOHAN
~P,RESS •
- .. - - - - - --- - .-. . - - ----- --_.- - ANIS:
Revolu~nary
Coundl and we see that any 'Iep taken
.The CODStruction of low- Pl1ime Minister has been and any plan and programs
cost boules in KbairJ<bana ,emphasising on the need drawn up are centred amMens, I the fouodationstone for praiQding food.
cloth· und the interesls of people
.of whieh ....s laid recently. ing and. shelter 10 all peo- and ensuring of welfarc and
bas drawn tbe comment of pIe of ibis land and has prosperity of tolliol:
peothe daily Tbe paper writes
declared It as Olle of the pi"
One of tbe basic differ· major objectives of our KhWe are confident lhal in
ence.. between· the . Khalqi. alqi state
this era all our people. w.hdemocratic.

and

progress-

Now a ~ is taken

for

ive orders and tllat of re- prOVision of .Ihelt.. .whlch
actionary. anti-khalql and
.indicates the seriousoess
undemocratic regim"s. the of Ihe Democratic R.,pul>clear example of which
,I.c in this "lIla11d Construis our Dempcralic ilepub- c,tion of wockers village.
lic under the leadersbip of finance4 from slate budPeople's Democrstic' PllFly .get, for tactory ·workers
of Afghanistan. what IS
,apd
productive firms IS
.promised to toilil,lg and pa- unde.-w~y and, CouQdationtrletic people is 'put Into stone. of ,",me units of .t
practice and impl=ented
w· the ~e .and ,prOVJR'
In less than five months ees was-.~aid. Similarly tbe
we . have been wiq,ess in ,l;1Ylllg.of fq&lIld~on~e
our country to J,l)any deci- of Jow-coat . bouNog pmject
sive and' ~~cal measu- is amo"g. the .;u:tiviUes wh:
res tbe -implementation of iell lndi~ate ljbat 011" ,Kbal·

::.~
•.\Mve ,»l:8f·
t-.\
}.on ~n

,,~'::I'::.~y~::;

of
MId > ~ ,exerts ~ ,efforts toand d~ent of our.ho- wards ~ ,the welt·
mellul4. 'Serious attent\Qn
are and requirements of
to .eQIl!r,lng the aeed5,~ the peop}e.
In tbe put, wllen tbe des-e. . . . .· .'reqll!remeats,of
.f
• -..u
..._ ""alq'
:
. 'l""!l""":'eat r'PKl':~ J pots llDI1-n-r,ms -.and
ago
11
c of our re.. ents of 'wpel'i,tijam were
ruling tbla 1aIId.~e
el'1,. low·ra.oIdll/l offi.
UI4 ~,toIHng people,.
thll ~ were totally tg:
~.~.t,beIr urgent and
._~~,were never
met. Iltft~J.UtW··tbe 'Kbal1qi
. state ~*,ito,'Its't.P.ll9C'".
,

$'

~-~.

ereever they. may be,

will

h~ppincss

and

enjoy full

prosperity and

rret"

from
and ,anxIety . will

any worry
continue theIr efforts for
the realisation of _lofly objectives of our Khalqi state.
But. the enemies of ..Kbal9.
the agents of

,sriatoaats

and black reaction are Pl'chicked by the eyecalchillil
achievemeots I1Il11de by the
DenIOC}'atic Rep~blir
Th.
e1/e pselido-M,Il,sl"",s. Ihc .la·
ckeys of CQIQlIiAlism
and
ImperJalilm under ,.he na.
me of Ikbwanul Muslimeen

tra-services'l they had

to

· perform 1lIIId· the Intrigu"s
th"y had, to lUffer
By aboll8hing usury and
mortgage, <the. most oppressive ferats··of peasant
wplaitali9n. , Deaee Nom·
·her 'Six ami Its 'l'\ppendix
Number One goes a ,long
,way loward iifting most
of th" burdens .outlin"d
.ahove from I the shoulders
of OUr lancUeas
peasan ts
..and those IWitho;Small hal·
·,dings Decree-- N,umber Six
and 'Is Appendix Num·
..ber, On"'JS,the 'first 'b.g
step loward. the. emancl-

,PART X
By IS-Haq Roshanrawan

peaSants

two countrIes and consis-

well. "If I die soon. I will
die a peaceful death. I
am not worried about the
futur" of my children anymore as I have ·always
b....n. I am sure·they WlII
not hav" to live a lif" -d,,void of happiness 11k" mi·

tcd of 14 memb"rs
competJtion

T reaoher0US

The autumn
VlTlce schools

,

J"

triblltlng the trophi,'s
USSR wrestling teams

I

10

the caplalOs

From 7-8 p.m. lonlght:
N,·ws. Khalq. soag. heallh.
musIC

·~ft".".a ~.

~...

,

tAp

_.kv1~nlh-.~p.' /'fCe.
'~iii

documentary

Afllhan-

Central Fire Brigade:
Afglumtour: 24731
,Hotel Inter-Continent·
al: 31851'.'\4.
Hotel Kabul: 24741
Bakhtar .,Afghan Airlln~Sales offIae: 244!l1
oKaht1l Airport: 26341
,Kabnl 'Sewrtty Office :

2OSOO
:l!aasPort and visa Dffice:
U1l79
Interuaticinal tele-eom·
munlcation dept. 20365
International Post Import Dept.; 2186
International Post Ex·
port Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank'
26fi:i1
Da Afehanlstan Bank,
24075.

Will
from

Wednesday

from 8 a m. to 4 p m

on

Thursday from Ham 10
12 Doon and on Fridsy
from 8 a m to 2 pm.

Aryana.: R~an fUm
'Jet ba ba bava psrwaz mekunad' in Dart. TImes: 2. 4,
6 and 8 p.m.
Park: Anteriean fam "Ta·
pe ~lC..in Persian. n·
me..-!-;' 2,.....- .6 :and 8 p!m.
Zcln~(;~i: ,J;lurop·

another

al 8 a m local timc

I

Followmg

Tickets for outsiders cast Afs 50 and
Afghans
"'fs. 10 On Friday and oth'r public holidays admissioo will be free.

pharmaCIes

will remain open from

til 8
ing .

a~m.

8

mornin~

a_m. Monday

unmorn-

Tuesday

Hakim, Mlrwais Maidan, Farid, MaiwftDd , Watt.
Wafaee, Noor Mohammad
Shah Mena, Afghan. Pa.htunistan Watt, Naranj, Kh·
eyaban nver side. Sbub8.1
A1.eem,
Maiwaud
Watt,
Mohttffimad.
Khdll Mena.

Akbar
All Barai, Qa-

WaZlr

I... Falheullah. Sadcq. 1 e'Watt,
Btt1.>ur Shah,
(;u7.8Igah, Iqbal, Malwand
Watt, Nuvi, AndaralJl. AzJZ,
ShiJl e Nuu,
Jam!.' Kartt:'
11111111

Seh,

Asmayt:e.

Watt, Fazel.

Shah

10

given to all

The Governor then dls-

M,lIie

MirwUl:)

Mal-

Mena,
Parwan,

Sher
DarmalLoon.

Mena

(Karle Char),

1·.I~111 UJU.sL~ll

'1 ,,1 20528
Walt). thIrd

Anwar.

Du.rmaltoon

IPa,blunlstan
section of Bal-

kill Ibne Sins DannabaJ.

IJomlr Cmema.

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo remains
open daily from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. indudlng boUd""s.
Tickets for adults als. 10
and children' from l}-12
years·1lfa. 5 and under '81"

'tree.

nv more' pt'ople could hav~ been employed

The ILO pOInts to a 1,,ndency of developing

'1 mple-r

avatlabit'
the b.as

8#!81O

dt'r
IhlJ~

thr

Bf'cauGe of tbis an increasing number of proces-

I'<'d foods rnark"ted

p~oplp

Thf' I ("port assert.c; that
"Thr uno-ItJcal ladopbon
h..,. developtng
countnl?5
of l"xp<"nslve, soph1sticatf'd or highly mechanised

,nduslI lal technology guo
the best returns
TWlthel for lts proonetol S
nor fOT thosf' countTIE"S at
l~l gt"" It say!; that a chang!? In directIOn must be
mad(' towards cheaper produ('ts more labour-lOtenslve techniques. smaaranr("f'~

;:Iud
111{)J!

and ITllrmaltOn;J] prf''''
of th,. countrv
Rul dll(, 10 alertlH'''' ,wrl
awarrl1f'SS of lhf'
Khalql"
and thclr WISf' leadrrshlp
t hI" t rearhC'rou~ plot \Va ...
nipped in the hud and \\'a~
prove.n to th(" I'm'mlf"" of
lh(" great Saur Revolution

Il",

and more dIspersed
plan Is. and th" better US<>
of IndIgenous
materials
and th" d"velopment of
domestIc capital goods tn-

thai thC' revolution IS thf'
outcome of a long and strC"
nuous slrl1g~le of the pC'opie's party and Its revolu
t IOfiary leader

ificant role In the generation of Incume- earning

dustTles

ILO Sources

Condemnation
(Conlinned from page 2)
tv the number one enem·

'cs of Islam and Ih" Oem·
ocratlc Repubhc of Afghanistan has dedar"d jeh'
ad cursade agaInst these
pseudo- moslems,

and

use the Holy fslam

fOI

thE"

ominOUS

lOterests of

their masters Ie Iml>ena

lists Th,s Hnlv J"had has
been warmly'

welcomed

bv Ihc nobl" p"ople '" th"

c~untry and they have
expressed readlnf"ss
for
its IInplementatlOn

Aftf'IWaldS, the PltnCl

pal of Abu

Nas,

Fa, ahl

school. dlf£>etor of pI operties, deputy director fOI

I:'>

leaching affaIrs of Ih" Ed·
UtOatwn Department of tho

III the vollevball cham
plOnsh.p th" Oil and Ga,
of

Maz81

at pi ovmce and a nUlnb
of »ludents .In their speeches and I evolutJOnary
poems condemned
thl?
ominous and hostile acts

Cl

t'

Sballf .defeated tbe Nau
Bahar school by 2-1

of Bab. ak IUtrmal Qadel'.
Shahpoo,. Rafe". Ke,htrn
Hnd. Mil All Akba, and

In th" football champ
IOnshlp Gen"nal -Ahmad
Sbaheed School bcal th,'
Qaz. Hamiduddin school
bv 2-0 In th" baaketball
champIOnship the Oil and
Gas TechnH.'ulII beat

\"

th.,

Bakbtar ftI~ht .cbool bv
a comfortabl" margin. III
anoth"r volleyball .match
played .between :Bultan
Ghayasuddln school and
Qazl Abdul Motee schoo
01 the former defeated
th~ later~. '
All the matcbes were
watched ·by large. number
of spectators comprising
of school' students
and
PqlllWlts .and 'wollfers.

tht'll othel
Icactlonal v
and expresilC,:olllp!lces
:-it'd thell dlSlntel ested cooperatton rtJ~ I eahsahon
tlf lhe lofty obJt!chves of
glurlous SaUl Revolution

Rakhlar corre.pondenls
I CPU!

t frolll

NInLCOZ. Ba-

ghlan. Laghman, Helmalid JauzJan, Pakthla, He,al. Badghis, Wardak. KuIlal.

Nangarhar,

Fartab. Kunduz

Ghazni,

I

and Sa-

Illangan provlnces
that
lJlmllar functions were al..

so held
es

..

,.

A play "Shab wa Shalaq"
Kabul Newlan

1~.

•

'0011

WIll be

Ariana Afgban Airlines
Boeing 727 will leave Kabul for Delhi tomorrow at
9 a.m. local time and will
return to Kabul' from Delhi
on the same day at 2.30 lo. ·......di·rptll!MlIIj 'lPiPt- cal time.
Bakbtar Afgban Airlines
I tu 'fllm "Zema ''Blii1tII', Ti··
Yak-4
will 'lelIve l(abul
2,-'6/~'''.1'P-1IL
-Kabul ''Neftaari:' '-'East for Mazare shlitif and He·
European 'film 'Jet
ha rtlt tomorrow at 6.30 a.m.
ba hava parwaz mekunad! lo~al time and WIll come
ba<;k hvm the mentioned
I lit IDari,
places on the same 'day at
.TImes: 2, II and
p.m.

Afghan Tounst OqJunIsaUull has rect"lved an off-

.

(321)' a-,.1

"

WEEDED

mea;'

.

I

~'D''''I8':l3)

"1.

,

/

\

I

\

:'t. ,

.'

at

er fol' fallowing vebWl-es from AvlOexporl Compa
ny of SovIet UniOn, elF Hauatan Port
Volga car each for US$ 4452. Vezz Truck
for US$5580, and Ziel ellch for US$ 11030
,
llld1vtauals and ~ firms who can BlJPPly
IJld submit their offers to the SeMd.ce SectlAn 0<
Tnwist arganillation 1!-Pto Del:embcr 2

those provine,

10

st.aged

'OFFER RECEIVED

ean·itDili:?'f*l,~('Peralan.

Titnett,·.:l; .-3; ,;s, arid 7 p.m.
BUilmt.':.:··~ 'fllm
~Nahle pa Q8lha~'iln Hindi.
TImes : 2, ~4t, II and 71
p.m.

for

consumptIOn 10 develop,.
nR countnes are nuppropnatp In prtce and other
characteflstJCS - lnC)Udlng nutntlOnal value- to
the real needs
or theIr

al

tn"s from playmg a sIgn-

also

the lnternallQ-

010g1("5

t Igf'

thnQlogy prpvpnts thp mn
dern sectOl 10 poor coun-

There IS
In

nal flow of tt'chnolog,,:al

rnUlIlrr 1111

tvrannlcal rlllf'
undl'rmtnf' thf" II

and

mformatlOn In favour of
the most advanced techn-

!;av~

Babrak Karmdl an,l
Ill"
assodah's want£'d 1o "i.HTl
f1("('
the country and peoph- for fulfilling- thrlr 111 t1
c.hf'rous IOIC'rest" and Ih
rough
sC'crf't
ag'r'f'Il1l'lll
With an~tocrals
(I'anlonill, clrOlrntc;;
<Inn Il\tC'1 n<ttional Imperialism
Willlll'll
10 (arn oul lhf'lr
lrr(lC"hrrous and ominous pint illIII
put

t"chnologies

mathines are not always

(Cootinued from pa£'" 2)

m thf' Third Wnr

rou

ntries to favour latge--sc
alt' modern plants and pr
Iv.te .fore1~ mvestment
In t their Industnalisation
rohc1es Another factor 1S
their weamess in dorne"llc research and develop
men!. 60 that alternative

Afghan press

cJ"ar thaI thiS sort of I,,·

lhe H.'sult

TE"chnlCUm

to

01 t says. "It IS now qUite

RESULT
~.
Last week a nu)nper of
matches were Plil)'~ III
th" Mazar" Sharif aulumn Qpen school tourn"
ment and following I

Instance. the report

atlOnal Labour Offic" r"p'

pal-

wor

that a moden bakery set
up with fon!ig\'l aid applies a technol~ with
a
capital COlIt per wot1<place of $40.000 and employo
about 60 people directlybut the price of the bread i ~ produces ia beyond
the reach of the majority
of th" population.
Had
small ~cale tecltnologv
be"n chosen instead, thecost per job would hav"
been only $1.000 and ma-

nds and for"ign exchange
In anoth"r country
for

In pOinting nul that tho
('se mdustIles beal "exc('ptlOnal social responslbd
ltv" to create Jobs as WI"
II' as prOVide fOf the sall
sfacHon of baSIC null luona1 needs, (t recent intern·

Asmayee

Wabdat, Kha ..

'1 e1. 41252

beIng

('ost Pf'r

saVIngs in tnVe!ltment fu-

Id

tlclpated by ~ school. Naubahar ~oJ
Balkh woleswaJi. Shahld
Ball<hi school, 011
al\O'
Gas Technlcum. Barthta,
rught school. prImary school teams. Sultan, Ghyasuddin, Waztr Mohammad Akbar Khan Maulana
Jalaluddin,
Qazi Abul
Molee and Qazi ,Ham 1duddin Tbe tournamen t
will be played on league
baalS and Wlll last for
.'
month at least.
,
The oompetit:l.oillli', al ebeu;tg held In, foo~l. volleyball ,and, baakiDball.

it

of ooly $60"
'he
reporl adds
IUltional
te<:hnolog,cal
chOIces can also makE> big
~plac.

nshed consumrrs who tao
kp such product" for granted while they I ('main
unallalnahle lUXUries (01

("up. experimental
prim
arv school won till' bnsl{

IS

product" al

hlllh -mcome, wf'lI- n01l·

millions

bric k oven~
used an equ8-

IIv tasty (and
Cb"Apl'T)
product could have be-en

oduction have been d('v~
lsed by mdu~tr1allsed countries to sUll their own
condttions and manufact·
urr processf>d food for

to show their ta)('lItS Wit
houl any discrimlTlation

the province

tomorrow and will
arrive
here back on the same day

Khana
h.e:ll te

Museums

Saturday

1011

Afterwards the bpm bmen held a .grand march

OdOl,

open

15

prod uoed
had been

Th"s" h,ghly- sophlsl'
,catt'd methods of food Pl'

Tod-

thl! tournament
and
thf' Governor of the province opened the t~urna

plane will leave Kabul for
Bamyan at 6 a.m. local time

n;

rem8m

av, chance

cost $100.000 and creatcd
only four Jobs "If locally

be more costl y and les!;
nutnllOus than those produced
bv
Iradlh01wl
lIll'ans

Is and ari.stocrats IS now
In the service
and
fit

the dIsposal of th,.
ers of this countrv

In one African countrv
the report says, an oven
Imported bv a b1Scuit firm

makE> products which mav

etball cup and lh,. Shn
hid Balkhl primal \ Sl I
001
won the volleyhall
cur>

)2 local time and

.'-ollowing are the ImpDrtant telephone numbe-

Museum

at

opportunities."
SmftU-sc81e sugar plants. for instance, may ge·
nerate, for each ton of su·
gar produced, about 17 timea. the· employment created'byib:l!gll'--: _Ie mtlIs IDling modetft technology. tn IndIa sopte 2,000
small_cale plants now
in operation in. certam ru·
ral areas bAv" been a Big'
niflbt n t S"""","", hel ping
to cut local unemplovmenl

4n

ve and labour-saVIng

the ClOa stadIUm nf Ma
za. e Sharif Th" schoo"
from Mazar" Shanf BaIkh and Nahr" Shah. woIrswatl
are
oartiClpC:tt'"~

===~

"

Kabul

;Q~'uc~s

The Bakhtar
report"r
added thaI sport whirh
10 thO£> past aristocratiC'
regimes was in the servIc" of a handful of f"uda·

-.:I#fbc'l-s -•

'. ~oJi ct .:f..ood "as~

•the .eI1.Oice·cOf --(ood teIlbnolQlly -,m,.drieI9PiJ;lg ·count·
~~, ",~~as .SU·
rles,:tne'lJitlet'/1atloDal Lan~p)ol~~jI!0f4"tudents.
bOur OftIce (ILO) IIDgUes
The 'GO~, '~n deli·
in a, rwort to Its Tripartvl!l'8dt.a.tlftilt1~ speech
ite Tec/;lnloal Meeting for
on,&8e.-..Jnui and" objectithe \Food 'Products ,and
ves.bh~e,Saur '7Revolut·
Drlnk 'Industries to be
ion ,and ··the atte;fttion -is
·hehl·in October. tl7he me·
being paid to Ille, d"velop·eUng .will.-anllne
this
ment of sports In
th"
qu"stion tog"ther
with
country. He sald·.thAt th"
labour and social proble-Khalql r"gim" unde-r th,.
ms arisIng (rom seasonal
leadership of the Penr
fluctuatIOns. .afety and
1e's Democratic pRrtv of
health matters. and new
AfghanlsUln and the go
developments in these In·
Idance of tht' great t"ac
c1l1Ftn('~
world
wld('
h"r Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. S"cretsry GeneWho would buv a Rolls
ral of the CeRtrRI ComRoyc" to do a job that R
miUee, President of the
mini-bus could do b"tt·
R"voluttonary
CounCil
er and more cheaply -and
and Prime Mini5ter
IS
yet thIS in effect IS what
taking all necessary n,,'
IS oft"n happentng in the
asures for tb" develop",
food and dnn k Industr·
"nt of sports in the counles In the Thtrd World 3S
try. li"reafter th" spar Is
more developIng countriwill bc in th" s"rvlce of
es opt, for aav..nc"d tech·
th" peopl" of the country
nology which is expensi-

bNnng the photos
of
After th" op"mng th" great leader alld pi",.
ceremon y the governm' .ards embossed wlth..revdlstrlbut"d the ~hampion olu tlOnary solgans
The
shIp cups of the spnl'g autum.n tournament, . 0{

.~
.

-

'11'he~~ began
with.die ~ of a
few -;~ i~l.the .HoIy ~'''_n '~e

sports tn
began

~y.

Qd ,md CI'I!8~;joI:ls at
the •same .tInle ,Iltould be

of baskctball. vollevhaJI
and football
Rakhl",
school won the foot hall

pro

~.,

Pro~ ~-fo

,_.

ment

while dls-

of

-

;.

tnbuted the chslllpionsh
Ip cups to the
Wlnnel S

In

20122

It-adIo 'At«haniatan K.abul
broadcasts following foreign
services:
Urdu -laqua«e from :i.
Jl0-6.3O p.m. 18Ctl1 time en
112m and 4775 KHZ dail,.
EnaJIah •frem 6.llG-7.0I
local time on 26m and
~775 KHZ dally
Arabic from t-9.30 p..
an local time on 2:inl and
II lUll KHZ dail.v
Dari and Pashto for Af·
.hlUlO resuiln. ootside the
couatry from 10-11 pm
local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally.
a-an frDm 11-11.38
,a,m. 1ltce1 Ume, en 26m
and 11120 KHZ daily.
English for Europe
fro
om 11,00-12 p.m. local
.tbne ,.,., 25m aDd
1Ul20
,1UIZ .d4Uy
.Ruaalan from 9.30-10
,,..m local tim.. on 25 m and
111120 KB7 dailY.

'M

2I'f..1

and

film

we

~ ck l- 1.1'1,....~Il Srr:."l.~
~. a

I\<

.&'
.·._e

TOOAV'S T\:

. PftO VIN(;.'f:S, .Ocl. 5.
(Bakhlar).- Our
noble
peopl" strollgly c01\demned the treafherous
and
cowardly acts 'of ·the agents of black reaction II¥alnsl ouroKhalql-Tegj,me
In hold~ . of . functions
and ItagiRg' of 'marc!bes:aJlover Ihe country laslweek.
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"~ ---1:Pre~ident 'ot the High Sp orts Department

Kh~lql consplracy of th"
mber of· teachers and stu· ound of 'Abu~Nasr Farraene,mtes of glorious Saur dents, also read their .Wl· .. h.i,. high ~h~ "began JoVith
Revolution ,and lillid that ides and strongly conde-' . the redtatlQ,q.of a few-ve
the glorious $ll,ur ·Revolu·
mned tbe abortive plot rse. frnm the Holy Kocan
';;d
lion with Its lofty object- of,tbe enemies of ~he pe- 8Ild,atter t\','~\lJ1. an.
lII'iatocrU~ ...,cll-as .~~
Ives is.a ,great event
in ople
them was sung by some
·~...-U.lail ....IilK:lat,ri
tbe N~ory of Atg~t·
Th" function ended WI- students, th" GQvel'lwr of
an. hecause in t!le.c.w,trse th ,w,plgylng of. an inter Farah, La! Padlibah 'Ale~'to'!~r=
oar ·people. ~~~'~
of Wstor,y of. lbis coul\try ~act, a concert and sing. mi, spoke in detjll1 on th"
our D~tlc; ~
the poJjti~l/ol, power was .Ilng, of, oatiortal-anthem 'hy 'lofty' objectives, of the glo,and'fOrtuilale1PlJleir'1li~'
always in th" ,banda. of ,1tbe ,atudeqts which ·.was r10us 'Saur Revolution
Bakhtar .correspondent th~se .who)gnored .the, in· ,1W1ll'ttI1y,,_lcorned 'by th"
~.u"Plan·,wu, ~r
reports ·that 'the 'li..tlot'tive terests Ilf wor1oeT.B. pease· .auriience.
.
He added that'sine:e the
the. b\ld.
c~A1):
, black ClIIIIIplrac:r' ot 'the ~ts and t9i1ers. J~ut as a
The function was atte- victory of ·-tJ:le ·great· Saul'
agents bfl!blsck opeaetion rl:8ult of' ~e -f.r}vin~e .ndedl,bynsome ,beads
of vR_lution, -the .reectlonThe {MMr .,..~g
against the linvlbd~le·8a· SIlur Revolution tbe. pOpti· central ,. . . . .IlIItI, I ,'pe- aries and antl-.-evol~o
,.on.tbe;iIIo~\'l!n i :~.tlllll
,w..~a~.'1.'Jits .uc· ur, RawGlliUon laDd' ~ in- ~ ,.power :nas .n.ow .~n ,,,"uts N>d I. ,laTge ..numb- "lUIrY""lements ' •.e: l'ihwa,~ • , . "~I tereafs Clt~th~ ·of . tt:MSterI~ ,to ~ . hard· . ·...1',01 1ocal,opeople. of ,Bal· 'Jils,"l<!ftlst 'extremISts and
-Alghanlaiiln J....8S'".~y -watlD.ml -~p1e of -M.gha- "Ish~.
,the 'natrow-'-n\liidM -na.
...oP~Wj'-!¥' "
.
'1!' , - .
'-UODllliats, ~ 'oboot-'-Ilck· COIldelnJled!.bt a·IftIld'·fu· l\!ftjln'h~il4'"y·.Pel/pJe's
nehon by the
.taiIeJIts, 'Democratic 'Party ot Af·
~diog' to
anotber -ers>of·-iJn~sm want
,teachers 'lJIPd ~ tballis~n, vallJluard
of ~pol;t .lvJndteds Df,,wDt'k- to ,bleak 'againat' the llbof Abedah Btlkbl girls the .workl!f cla.s in the .-era, .~, ~i«ent· "jectives 'ofJlilier4ting Sa.
school1~liiUd»fIPltIqid. country,
',", GiGl~ls."&4l.aber8; stu· ur *Revoluti9D' 'ovHth "their
arl of N~,.sboht!Nplea.
44Atsp,.tb.!l ~I.peop'- ,.Oimin_'~''dellp/ur,<etfowall of'Ba'lkh . ~ce
',SIliIlJai'Jy, :tIul'"c:o~' ~ qt..the.l\eIIf,ft.-pf,J'arah 'I'la,lbut 'they..Wl11 .,lnever
·l"eCeIltl)'.
•
,.
't\~ "CI!'.:tbe IT,JUt\~._18;:Co· ,P!:lt,lil~e . .\lNIcl~ rUle 4Nel:eed,'fn t.~tlftI1nClUS
p ..
h"d
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........'...:......;.,ld:leallnnw!..
~9,l1el . -S ..
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n!llJ•.~ ta I-Clf f_lllll'"
"_.,..
~1II~ ~.gt, ~ IIJ{j~ ,~!':.~.ok ~,q.
I1dIwaJils, ",",O"In'''!'C'al·
• =:='_
ree, 'Jl{ajor·~.~~I. '~l'lIIoQl'~,,,,(•....Atgb- ,tty 'Dri! 1tite·'~ilftrs
,.an.i~"1U.j,\'~ a member of U''e'' POil~C8l ~~;~,4P4!l-o.tJwinclb·
of ·!mperlalianl. and .•app,'~Ilf !4JI_Il'..AJ.a.II,·..
.~'-llt ~IJI~:.s !e;;.!}~ -r~luilron.
·ear Inuthe'lJulJie lIf"I8lam
.':!Yi~~~ .'~~; .;;,i~ni. • .-Q,J, .,. ' ,":
.' ,
'S~ , .,..t' '5aur
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Sept"mber 30
Mazar" Shari f

pation of our
peasants ves that Decre" Number
whlcb. wUl be carried out SIX bas taken away th"
to Its conclusion. very so- chams of slavery from ar·
on, by th" democratic la· ound their necks. "I am
nd reform whleh is du" lucky to be IIlIve in such
early next fall.
a time I..-n not a slave ne."
'Therefore. it Is only na· anymore I am "manclpatural that our
peasants ted."
Th" enthusiasm of our
should welcome its enfor'Nazar Mohammed des- peasants for' the futur" IS
cement so .warmly
and cribes his reaction to the '~I-founded.·It is jushwboleheartedly. In fact no announcement of Decr"e fied (Jot only' by whAt tho
,peasant interviewed by "Number' Six In delair:
eY ·have already got as
. When I
Anis N:porters has failed
heard about the result of ·the enforceto express ·his ~pplness, -the· con~ts of th" decr- ment of Decree Number
his .gratitude and 'hls sup· !!e. a smile appeared on Six e,l'd
Its Appen-dix
port by ·so many woJ'tls
my' lips for the first time LNumber--Qne,·btlt mOre so
1 ~an only quote a portion in ao many
years. The by tlie filet that now the
of what our_peasants. In membeI'!l.,a) my
family destbj.y of our coun~ is
different parta .of the c0- '!I1d'lj}lliffph,~~cing, .giv' shapc!dj not by -a bUdflll
untry, has to say
about· ing ~y' to
joy that of traltors· to the people
th" enforcement of Decr· had . fllIed
our /;Iearts. aad the lackeys of coloR!e" Number Six
Our ael&hbours heated '.our aliarn and new ,..odd ,ImjoytuU cries -and joined pmlilism,
but, ~gh
Ghulam, from
Hcrat
us, because they ·had the the People's DemOlltatic
says, "I am not a ghulam same feelings: We celebe- Party of Afghanistan. 'by
(slave) anymore My land rated the whole night 10- the people t,hernselves.
has been returned to m" ng We were celebrating
WHat our people's regand I don't hav" to call hope, a hope ,ll\lBg lost."
\me has already achieved
others my lord or master"
As, one c'l.fl n~c;e:in the in· 1.ess than five months.
ZUbihullab
adds.
"LIfe quotations .above, the mo- the corrupt,
regresslv",
had becom" unbearable st Important ttUng about and anti-people regime
for us We w"lcomed d,,· De""ee Number, Slit and of 'Nadei! tyrants did not
ath as the only reU"f But its AppeJIdli 'Number One in fitty ';years. -And
yet.
Decree Number Six. save is the ~pe; .~ .lWpe long what
have
achiev"d
us hope It Is the decree lost," thllt·,'1t bas kindled· till now is·' nothing in
of our emanc,lpation"
in the.: hearts, CJf our:. pea' co~parlaan to ,what
w"
sants.· SlIer ~ 'QYS, ,will"..chieve .;WIder
th"
Alta Mobammed beli.,. "Now I kno.wt~e·fu. ·~!U1ce·ofi.the 'PeQp)e's
ves that Decree Numb"r ture ~s'to,~.I.UJ)der i~tic'tParty,of,'Afg.
SlX is, for peasants, a rethe bamier <'Of - the lP.eopI. -!;laniIitaB, and the wise d,,buth. "If It was not for e's Democ[Qti~ Party we .adenJ1l,p: of the Great Son
tbe blessings of thIS decr- are molling toward a ·.brig· of' the':ReOpI" Nonr Moha mmed'.'l'aUk1: a society
"". we could not bear th" M future." .
burden of ill" under the
Gh~. ~.abl, an
.old free '~.otn" th~~o~tation
o~pressions of th" landl·
peasant, !S l1Qt··:on!y_ ~py of'JIIllB!.:iE:,a.soor.ds .and the USurers any for hlmaelf, tbUtJ(~ '.bas clety of'
.."
aelU"·
longer ..
become- cer1ain 'Of' the fu· vel1\eot ,
.
'San'-ed Mulham b"lI.,. ture of;hia·~en
as,
~_~BND
,

."--UE'

'.

of th" Af~han team Ghulam Siddlq Zargar.
Th" Sovi"t wresthng
team came to Kabul undcr the cultural exchang"
program betw"en
thc

,eas•• ts we.lc8lDe Decree
'No ~'6
,

·~"'1 ~¥e·ftKer-

a mpdel, . as OUT • r"evolution itself.is a
uniquC'

oud {or many

Em.nc~patioD of

In: the perivous- ;,)l8rts
of Lt.ilrs.- article' I· h:ave •tri·
e.t. to:,Jive -an ,i~t of
>~t
life rprior to
'the....1liIi10rcement .,01 (Decree~her Slxt:8lld' its
;t\p~ "Number r One
- ~ thelr,o:WJh:l'l.otds,
l~' MI(U~-.t"f a

m

ious
Saur
Ro't'olution
The reeent ones are tbp.
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Surely those who sparc tho
eir tim.e' and efforts for

.. :J'

Zangiov and the capatain

~~bel\Ig, laJId 'fiu1!t,r
'~~ho_are'-takin~rt

nessing too many exam·
ples of collective works
during 'the five montbs
I'8.ed from thc victor·

tQa~t.

- ,"-

perts. 1I'he finai of . ·the
tournament was witliess·
ed by a .Iarge nun'lb,.r of
wrestling fans Of ';g;al:iUl.
The last, bout .,' -whi~h
was 'aUlged as the final
of the tot/rnamellt
.was
played' between <Mbham,
lOad Zamir of Afghanis·
tan and Rosanov Of ,Soy·
iet Uriion Th"
Afghan
wrestl"r won 'on points
in th" 57 kg. weight.
Earlier in the -82 kilo!lcam weight Zanglov of
Soviet Union bea~ ·Shuj·
auddin of AfghanIstan on
points.· Veteran Shujau·

I

.old '. . . .e ,t)Ielr. tbDll" "lid
e ~ .In.JUbll~

AlJ

.>..!.

,

cu-lls l'llfter ·tWe complE'tion
'ilt Jtllel.rompetition
Det·
.--''iet!1i "Afll~a'll' and Sovi~t
Ilf.ItesUlflg'·teams
were
'lIlstrll:lute'd In a I special
dfuri~tlllh to t-he
winners
-at
tbe
sporls
st·
adIum of 'Ka:bl1l by
the
'Prl!llident of High Sports
'Department ·lllst week.
•The wrestling competition between the grappl·
lirS of tl.f«banltsan
and
the visiting 'Soviet t"am
started sClmetim" ago al
the"Kabul 'Ilports 'stadium
linde. the gUidance
of
, lDljmplc Committee ex-
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the acts of reactionary
elements.
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Khairkhana water project opens

P....

(Contillued rr1)
Canalization
Enterpbsc
of the Mlnl.try of Public
Works delivered a welco·
ming speech in which he
provided explanation on
the technical features of
the project.
He expressed thanks to
the respective
workel's
and engineers
specially
of the Ministry of DeCence for their sctive part
ID the project.
A source of the Water
Supply and Canalization
Department of the Mini·
stry of Public Works sa'
id: the project compris·
es of 4.6 kilometers asbestos pIpe with s WIdth
of 150 mm. This pipe has
been diverted from the
200 mm plastIC pipe whJch had already been ex·
tended from Qargha undo
erground waters to
the
Baghl Bala reservoir Thc
total length of thIS
line
locluded ID the
project
IS about I 5.~ kilometers
The capacIty of
the
project IS 19 lItrcs of water per second and It suo

Officials do
voluntary work
KABUL, Oct. 7, (Bakhtar).- The officials and
employees of the drawing
and printing section
of
cartography and
cadast·
,-e department ended tho
eir three month voluntary
W:~I~.on Thursday.
~l'.tbe end of ~ volun·
~~tlRrk, the President
artography and Cade Department,
Dip.
.. g. Ghausuddin
apprecilited the deeds oC the
of'icials who did voluntary' work with revolution·
ary spirit and added that
we wish that such spint
.hould further
expand
and the workers allover
the country speedily compensate the shameful
backwardness in the country which is a heritage
of the past corrupt regime in the country.

~

I,

I

A source of the Cartog·
raphy and Cadastre De·
partment saId that
43
officials and employees of
the Drawing and PrintlDg
directorate
have perCor'
med one and a half hours
voluntary work each day
for backing the progressive aspirations of
the
great Saur Revolutton.
The colleclJve voluntary
work saved the stdte approximately lais.
565,000
during the past three mo·
nths.
The source added that.
8imilarly, 93 officials and
employees of that departmen t expressed their patriotic sentiments
m
performmg of two hours
voluntary collective
work ill clearung the offices.

pplles BOO CU b,c meters
of water in 24 hour•.
The project ;meets the
need of 25,000 people for
.anliary drinking water.
The total cost of
the
project according
to
first estimate is 4_6 mlllion afghanis including the
cost of tbe materials and
equipment and
digging
and installation of
the
transmission lines.
of
But the real cost
the project w7lich
has

been implemented with
a spirit of patriotism
of
the responsible persons is
about 1.300,000
afghanis
and as such 3,700,000 afghanis has been saved fol'
our Khalqi 8tate.
During' the opening cel'emony the employees of
the Water Supply
and
Canalization of the Mini- .
stry of Public Works and
a number of residents of
Khairkhana Mena
were
also present.

Traitors condemned
(Continued from pace 1)
pie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan under Ihe lea·
dershin of Ihe grcal leach·
t'r of the people Noor Mohammad Taraki, Prc.sident
of the Revolutionarv
Co'
uncil and Prime
Mmister
against mis-deeds and injustices of Vahya dynasty
and its lasl heir Daoud. Ihe
hangman. He also shed light on progressive aims of
the gn'at Saur Revolution_
The Governor or
Samangan while condemning
the treacherous actIOns of
conspirators under the leadership of the great imposter .Babrak Karmal, connected with black reaction
and aristocracy said the honourable people of Afgba·
nastan with full consciousness will not allow their
enemies the pseudo-Muslims, left exlremlSt and
short·silihted
nationalists
to create obstacles against
the progressi'!e alms of Ifrevocable Saur Revolution
and resort to con.spiracy.
AfterWards Mohanlmad
Tahir. Director General of
Education of Samangan
province in a speech cursed
Ihe perpetrators.
Then Ghausuddin w~le.·

Delegation
(Continued from page 1)
IUlion which took
place
undel the leadershIp
of
People's Democratic
Pa·
,ty of Afghanistan
and
l'xplamed the
programs
whIch the state has undertaken under the leade
rshlp of the peoples great son Noor Mohammad
Taratu, President of Re
voluntary CounCil
and
Prime MiDl.ter for
the
prosperity and development of tqe country.
Deputy
Commerce
Minister
said
tho
the
ltfghan deleat
gatIOn dunng its 'stay also
vls,ted the mternatlOnal
Trade Fair in
Baghdad
whitt> mcluded
Afghan
goods too.
Yourish added that Af·
ghan goods especially ca·
rpet and dry fruit were
well received at the exh·
Ibltion.
He thanked for
the
hospitality of Iraqi authonties dunng his itay in
Iraq.

wal of Khulm read tbe process of Saur Revolution
published by political of·
fice of the armed forces of
Afghanistan. A uumber of
teachers, intellectuals and
studenls
of
girls
and
boys higb schools of Khulm
woleswali also delivered sp-eeches and read rc.volutionary poems.
At the end of the funclIOn a concert ;lOft =t plav
wa~ staged

Over 1260 kg._
opi~m seized
GARDEZ. Oct. 0, I Bakhtar).-,Morc than 1260 kg.
of opjum on way iI'om Ah·
mad Kb.i1 district 10 Gardez
provinCe was seized by Sarandoy deparlmenl reeently.
A so.urce of Ahmad Kh·
ail woleswali said, the -ron·
ttaband hidden in plastic
bags was brought in by
lorry No. 116 to Gardez pro-

vince,
The source added Ihat
tbe contraband alonl/ with
the lorry has been handed
to Gardez custom
house
and thE; case is under interrogation.
According to
anal her
report during the last week
703 kg. of opium on way
to Kandahar province was
seized by anti-smul(gling
squad "ear Maidanshahr of
Wardak province,
A source of Wardak governorate said lhe contraband and the rc.spective sm·
ugglers were handed over
to the authonlies.

POSTAL SEMINAR
(Continued frola page I)
Thus the supporters of ar·
,slocracy tbal 's lJabrak
Karma!.
Kishtmand.
Rafiee, Qader, Shahpoor, MIr
Ali Akbar and Iheir associales relating to black fe·
action and extreme leftist,
short-sighted
nationalists
and sectorists who'" are in
concord With react ion and
Impenalism are trying desperately to hatch a plot against the gams ot great
Saur Revolution alld
achieve their
ominous
and
anti-people goals. BUl, the
People's DemocrdtJc Party
with the support of all noble people of Alghanislan
has firm belief that the
coward plots of reaction
and lackeys 01 Impl'nalism
cannot and
never
could
obstruct the path for rea·
lisatlon of liberating Saur
HevoJutioll and tho:o>c who
are plotting
agamsl
our
Khalql state Will be dIml'
nated In the dark.
The Presjdent of Plann·
In expounding Or1 plot
of enemies of Saur Revo·
lutlon said you the partiCIpants of seminar in view
of your related duties and
for UIIIJ Ication, orgdnJsatlon and coordtnation of tOi'
lers throughoot
AfghanIstan under the ~U1dancl'
or People's Democratic Par·
ty of
Afghanistan
have
Ihe duty to fulfill your hlstoncal and SOCial mission
and take
actlve pal t
In
awake.mog
your
noble
people

stal Department spoke on
history of posl and the development achieved in Ihe
field.
The ¥(cek-Iong seminar
is aimed at acquainting the
participants with new methods ilL bandling mails.

Vol.

J!.'lY,r~~~eji;:~·ibla~ .. .lSta~;I'~l!.nt of the . Rl!' .d'Cl!ITed 'bJ. thelr,;;"!eaJJing~~~6f~acitfll'!aryi·. ~I_e- ~Oluti/ln~.\.,..coun~... end l~' Pl'l!~. and ..·will

.,~."ll13I.~,~.J}8bfllk.:$la. ~lne'~er.:· and;·:~
'1'P.t',,--S~~•.. Ki~i1. 'our~ te;rolllti~dll-a .I{)J8lq1
~jt; ~.., ~.I.' ~~
revolutilm'~',lt* 18fns.am

aftlllld at ~ ,the Ino( reactiolJ. .llJ1d . Imperial- ter.&m of people culd··flou.
ism.
.
'-',,,,
rlshlng the ne\¥ Afghan!9Tbe marcl!eTll with the ~p.' ,
parl:iclpation of a great nu·
llng. Perm referrln'g, to
mber of ,residents of 'Ward the .lmpottanCll of formaSeven covered the distanoo tion .of.;~halqt' organisations
from the school in BlIihi said the P\lst..'rotten reglAli Mardan to Kabul Nen- mes w'lre ilfrald of organidllrl.
Rations and unions of tolThe marchers while car- ling, people and to perpetrying the pictures of . our
uatl,l t~eir ,S'!e, they. did not
great leader. .Noor Moha·.' '~a~t' (O)~ 8lJcli. l!tliarjl"'~
mmad Taraki,
Secreta~, t1,bn ."8tablished. . )Jut ·Ut6.
General of the Central Co- j DemOcratic ,~RiopuhUd '1-'0£
mmittee of People's Demo- 'AfI{~aiu'Maii ani!' our' il-eat
cratic P~rty of
Afghanis' and rev~ll,ti~n'!TYi 'lllliiler'
tlll~, PreSIdent of the Rev~ Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
lullOllary COuncil and PTI- ahaches Igreat importance
me Minister as well as re- to such organisations and
volutionary and Kbalqi pla- unions and Is providing
curds we,:" ~houting slog- all necessary help. for the
of vlctonous he Ihe formatioti and consolidatiPeople's Democratic Party on of them S9 that throulh
of Afghanistan, I.ong Live Nueh orgmisatinns the peonnd bealthy be revolution· pie of our country rendIIry and true son of people ·~rs valuable services for
of Afgbanistan Noor Mo- themselves and for progress
hammad Taraki, Long Live and development of dear
the people of Afghanislan. Afghanistan.
•
rleath to enemies of homeThe Deputy MtD'lster of
IlInd, dcath
to
Babrak.
Public Works strongly conQader. Shahpoor. Mil' Ali demned the ominous actio
Akbar. Kishlmand.
Raf·
ons of recent plollers led
iee, Anahita
and
I heir by ,Babrak Karma!. Ihe
lI'e4chernus associat~s and known face of arlstocrals
dealh 10 imperialism
and reaction and hi. acc<>mplices such
Qader. Sb·
ahpoor, Mir
AU
Akbar.
Thf' marchers
afterwards all ended a funrtiun held
Kishtmand, Rafiee and said
hy Party
orgamsation of the great Saur Revolulion
and our democratic repubWard Seven at Kahul Nrnhcan regime enjoys the full
dan.
supporl of all people of
The function ~e~al1 wilh
Afghanistan, thus it will not
I he reCitation of rew vcr~es
allow such traiton; to obsII am t he Holy Koran fall·
owed by singing of KhalQI truel the welfare of pea·
pic and progress of the co'II1them by a number of
untry
tl"'3chers and students
of
Referring
to
poisonous
Ahmad Khan school.
Afterwards Eng. Saleh and shameful propaganda
Mohammad Peruz. Deputy of pseudo-MoslemN, extreMinister of Public Works me left and narrow-minded
nationalists,
Eng.
Per-uz
elucidated on the great
said these servants of trcSaur Revolution which tr-

""S

as

------

~sJ:l apd

elljjlilla~, tlie

ax:rupt el~lt ~ as
tIle( reocent.pl~· whereever Ith!l1
_be. - .
T1ie .BaltIttar cotTC8jlOndent adds, that aftl!TWards
Abdui Ghani 8aktash. 01rector ~neral of Kabul
boy. schools spoke in detall on tbe victory of our
Khalql revolution and its
gains to th.. lnterest of tolling people. of the coun,,"y
and strongly cOndemned the
ominous actions of reacti. bll~ .~Ie:In~"~~O, winted t6i!'acJ',lIil,ft!s( ilIJ.r _rev·
oll\tIool!fYl{it8te· ~d ~ lntere~ of .P!lople· or'd/lar countn';"He ~~ ;lhl! ·f~i,\ci.
ble -SlIur . ~.~~IOD el)joy.
the full IUPJ10tl lID~_,~'.~ac.
kine of. toilllllr PeciP!1l ,nd
no reactloiiaTY, elelJtl;Jlt .and
lackey O~jln'iper~llsm .can
.obstrue:t- the .p(llgress. of
lofty ohjectlve. of Revolution and if they nourish
such feelings in their mind
Illey wllJ be eliminated like
their t;reachernus friends.
. Similarly,' a numbf'r of
teachers and studentS 01
the school read their articles~and poems about the
great Saul' Revolution and
condemning the action. of
traitors. Deen Mohahammad Wanhaulwal. head lind
party incharge. of Abmad
Kban school read the res·
olution prepared by Parly
organisation of Ward Se·
ven and officials of the sch001 which was received with
continued clappings of thr
audience.
In the resolution
whilf'

- s

KABUL, Oct. 9, (Bakbtar).-The cabi!)el Of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan met al the Hause of People from 10' 00
AM to 1: 00 PM yeslerday
under the chairmanship of
Noor Mobammad Tarak!:
Presidenl of the Revolutl·
onary Council and Prime
Minister.
AI the start of tbe meeting tbe President of Ihe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister presented
the cabinet with accounts
of the internal and exter·
nal situation.
Then Abdul Karim Misaq, Minister of Finance prE"'
s('nted a report on his participation and work in the
annual meeting of the World Bank and Inlernalional
Monelary Fund
AftE"rwards the cabinf't
discussed
various issues
and took th(" fOllowing dp·
rislons
Thr proposal of t hr
nlstry of Intenor on

~,

:j

Tht' f unction began WIth
the recitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Koran
and then, tbe deputy bead
of the Khalqi
Organisall·

Congratulaung the inauguratIon of the Kbalql Or'
gamsahon 10 the Tt:.achers
Traming Institute to tbe
teacbers and studenls. Al>bas Kburusban added tbat
the
Khalqi
Organisation
the aun of which IS to equip
tbe youngsters witb pohll'
cal
consciousness
drives
the youth to unite and org·
amse so Ibat tbey strug·
gle agamst feudalism, ImperialJ6m and ariotocracy
from one fr!lnt for world
peace, freedom aod well·
beidg of tbe people

With demagogy hut our Kh·
alqi regime. under the Peo·
pie's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and tbe wIse
directivell of its reyolutionary leader,
Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki, President of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister organises the youth 3S a dynamic arid
powerful strata
of the society and with organiSing of tbe Kbalql or·
ganisation for youth invites
tbe dynamIC strata of the
society for struggle against
feudalism, Imperialism uno
aristocracy for the well arc
and prosperity of tilt' peo·
pie and flounshmg of the
country.

KABUL. Ocl. 8. (Ilakhtar) - The engraving seclion of tbe Lapidary. Carpentary and Concrete Mat.
erials Enterprise of the M Inistry aI Mines and Indu·
stries was reactiva ted recently. AI the function held
on the occasion Deputy
Minister for Minf"s
Eng
Abdul Kafi Rasuh dehver·
ed a speech. The function
was held al the Kabul In·
dustrial .ite.
At the funct Ion held on
the occasion In rhe compound of the above enterpn·
se, Eng_ Rasull in a speeC'h
said; It is a matter of
pleasure that in Ihl"' light
of thf" lofty objecli\'es
of
the Saur Revolution and
in pursuance of tohe allsid·
ed programmes of t hf' De·
mocratlc Republic of Af·
ghanistan
the
['ngravin~
section has been rt-'actlvat·
rd
l1e added tbat ror
thIS section was m th~ ser·
Vice of looters, the traitor
Nader dynasly .Jnd its last
despotic ruler Daoud the
cheater After laollOll mil·
lions from the oroducts of
this section its doul's wen'
closed
Eng Rasull said thai tl,.
planl which
was
almost
worn out was reactivated
With the dlSlDterested cooperation of the patriotic
personnel of Ministry of
Mines and Indust.-ies
Expounding In details on
Ihe activities of Ihe Democratic Republic at Afgha.
nistan for flounshmg of tht'
country and welfare of our
oppressed people Deputy
Minister of Mines said tho
at the lackeys of react Ion
and imperialism want to

milarly, the Director Gent>
ral of Sayed JaOlaluddill
Teachers Trsming Instltu·
Ie. Sher Pacba Naqarar,
and some teachers and students also read their
.-evoJutlonary articles
and
poems and invited the youlb
to jom their KhnlQI organisation
and conliislently
contmue their
UUI eS('J vcd
stru&l1e allllJD8t tbe enem·
ies of .revolution and lhl'
people of Afghalliaall.

Accord 51.ned
with USSR

•

rent and taxation of houses was approved
In this decision it is men·
tibned that when Ihe lolal
monthly Incomr 01 the ow·
net of the house or houdoes not exceed five
hnudred afghanis he
will
be exempted from municipality tax and if tbe tolal
income exceeds rivp hundred afghanis municipality
lax shall be payable Jf any
fraudulency between the
renter and the rentee is
discovered they Will He pu·
nished according to thp
provisions of law

ses

The Cabinet drcidel! thaI
import of fowling pieces is
prrmissible. Fowling piec("s
which have aln"H..I.v heen
lin ported and .trl? al I hE'
custom housf' or arl' to be>
Imported according to prpvious contrarts ar(" permit·
ted 10 get out of eus·
toms
For mr('lin~ Ihl"' rf'qUtrr·
mrnts and for cxpandinJ:!

block the realisatlo::l of the
lofty objectives of Saur
Revolution and interests of
the people with their pOISonous propaganda.
Now that our Khalqi sta·
Ie enjoys Ibe fu}) support
of Ihe noble people of Afghanistan these reacLJonarv
and puppets of Imperialism
like the leftist extremIsts.
narrow-minded
natIOnalists
ilnd the Ikhwanis will not
succeed 111 their omlOOUS
goals and our vigilant pt'O'
pic wiU also crush them
like the recent con~plratorc;;
led lJy Babrak
Kal mal
Similarly. the PreSident
of the Lapidary, Carppntarv
and Concrete Matf"rials Enterprise. Eng
Mohammad
Zanf spoke in relation to
thl' reactivation of thf' j.Jlant
One of the workt>rs of the
l'ngraving section rl'prE'SentlOg the others prOVided
('xplanations on tllr lootmgs
of
Yahya dynast v from
t he engraving plant of the
Mmistry of Mines and Industries and expressed hiS
readiness in promoting I he
products of the plant In the
Interest of the people
of
Afghanistan. the r<,port ad·
ded

the housing
faclol V
the
Cabinet approved payment
of eighl and a h,llf mill,on
dollars
The Cablllrt Ins·
tructed thr MiOlsfr'l of PI·
anninR Affairs to hf'lp tbl"
Ministry of Public Work5
in provision of the above
sum.
Likewise, it was deCided
that the Ministries of Planning Affairs and Finann'
should provide the Ministry
of Public Works with thr
sum needed for const ruct Ion of 500 low-cost housrs
Similarly
accordint:
to
Ihe proposal of Ihe Minislry
of Water and Pown it was
decided thai all lhe personnel. vehicles bud,l(ct and
organisatIOn and mainff'nan·
rl' of the Helmand Const ruc·
lion Unit should hI' mf'r~wd
With the organisation and
hlld~et of the maintenanCf"
project of Hplmand
'vallP\, Development
Aulhontv

The Cabrnrt declderl that 10 milt ion a.f~hal1ls c;;h
ould he prOVIded to thf' In·
o.;tltuh' of EnKlOeerlng' Ser·
vires and ConsultatIon from
I hI' contingency
dpvelopm·
t'nt hudget of the MlIllstry
of Planning Affairs a~ Ihf'
c;;hare of the Ministry of
Water and Power, Ministry
of Commcrcf' and
Plann·
illt:: AffaIrs

.
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KABUL. Oct. 9,' Ilakht·
ar) -The agreement for
purchasing of nee4f>d spa·
re parts and equlpU.rnt for
1979-60 of Petroleu III F..x
ploralion Project of north
orn parts was sianed het·
ween the Democra!i<
Re·
pubhc of Afghanl.tan and
the SOVlot Union yc.!'ll'fday
The agreement Wile; !Ii III·
ned In the presence of F.ns:
Abdul Kafi Rasuli, Drpllt y Minister of
Minl'~
of
the Ministry of Minf's and
Industries hetweer). I.n~
Gul Nawa1,. Presiclenl of
Afghanistan Nat,ional Pel·
I ContinuAd on pall. 4)

ARCS· to celebrate "special month"
KABUL. Oct 8. (Bakh· occasion, at national and
tar) - W,th the reading
internatlonal level,
wlth
dul' attcntion to
intern·
of thr message of great
Ir'arlrr of people of Afgh·
atlonal slogan of
197M
"JOin In" from Muan 24
amstan, Noor Mohammad
,Oelnber 16) through AqTarakl. President of the
I <Jb 24
t 15 November)"
RevolutIOnary
Council
Hnd Pi lOll." Mmister
and
Thr ARCS in pursuan(~(' With thf' Instruction of
patron 01 thl' AfAhan Red
patloll
uf ARCS, Nom
CI escent Society UUN ye·
Mohammad Taraki. PI r
al the specHll month uf
sHlpnl of
the Revolu! ifill
the Society will be obsC"
rvt"d throughout th(' co·
HT Y COllncil and
PJlnlE'
rvrJnisll~I,
In cooperatlOl1
untry
I fI accord ann'
Wit h
With cultural, education
thl' I ecommendatlon
lIf
.t1 and wm kers organisaInternational
Leagllt> of
tIOns 1n th<> lIght of loft\
Red Cross, thIS year Illst
ob)cctlv(,~ of Saur
R",vo
(",Jd of the speCial week.
lution and \lmplementat
.peClal month will be \J...
IOn of national and
Int
voted to obserVing
the
t'rnational principles
of
International League uf
f-(I'f! ("ross ilnd hurnanltar
lall goals of ARCS
and
thp spenal month
will
•
hf' ob~PI ved
With [('vo!
utlonar;..· SpIrit.

Eng. Zaref inspects
••
communIcation
project
KABUl..
Oct 9, 'Bakh·
ta rI
Eng. Zaref, Depu·
t" Mmister of Commmcatlons visited the Cpotral
communJ.Pitlons
pro)eC't
SatarrJa)' and gavp IOsl
ructions to the offiCials 111
(harge
The new
t ('nlrt~
" belDg bUIll next 10 thl'
PHshtany
Tejaraty
B.-t
nk
DUring the' VISit,
!-.ne
Zaref delivered a speech
on formation of Pf'Op!f'''
Democratic Party of Al
ghanlstan and Its glorloliS
struggles under the I(uld·
ance of beloved son of
people of the
countn.
Noor Mohammad Tarak!.
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of Pro
ople's Democratic
Part'l
of Afghanistan and VJcto
'y of liberating
,. Sall'

Revolution and added th
al With Ihe estabhshment of Khalqi state rn the
country the ground IS prepal pd. In a short ~pan nJ
time. for construction uf
npw Afghanistan
Refr'nn~
to
"'l'v('ral
I1lonth s actlvltlPS flf thl'
Khalql statl' for lIltl.'rests
uf

lolling

pt~pl('

En~

Zaref said lIw II,tIlsl1'r 01
political powpr flOIll thr>
! ullng
t)'1 ant and PXpIOl'
ling t'lao.;..;,po.; 10 thl' 101l11H!
iltld
('xpIOIIf'd
c.;l 1".11 U1T1
and taking (JVl'l" of POWPI
by vanguards of WOl'klll~
class In the cuuntr v. ("3
used the agents of reac·
tlOn.
anstocraC'y
and
Impenahsm to begin des·
pal ate efforts to obstruct
1hC'
revolutionary
dnd
tColltIOued on page 4'

!

'1-

EJ.t.g. Katl Rasuli,
Ministry.

(

•
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Del'uty
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Contract for prOVI!'>lon of
economH' and technICal report of t hI' nrw chemical
fertlliser factory
With tht>
Soviet Urllon
Contract
for
prOVISion
of equlpmenl for drIlHn~
and prospecting
purpo~€,s
of bt>nzme and natural gas
of the North for 1979 and
19BO With the SOVIet Ulllon.
Similarly.
the
Cabinet
approved thr followlO~ ago
reements
SCientific' and
cultural
cooperation agreement .... lth
the
German
Democratic
Hl·puhltc.

A source of the t'lIlerpll·
sc said that th~ engravlIIg
via lit which has been newly reactivated consl:o>l') of
~culpturing sechon,
goJd·
Air
transportation
smithmg. lapiS laluli eo· rf'emenl with GDR.
gravmg, and wood carving
Trade agreem'ent
'"" It h
According to the program the government of Ine Souf the Mimstry of Mln~~ and ClaJlst Republic of Vietnam.
Industries
the
Helmand
And transporta'lOn
and
Lapidary and Ci:l!pt'ntary IranSll agteement for paPlant and the engraVlJlg pi- ssengers and
merchandise
ant of the .£xtracLJlln De·
via land with the governpartmen~ Will also lw ffit'rgment of the People's
Reed With the enterpJ I~e, the public of Bulgaria.
source further addt"d
_....:.

"of"

{

111011

Thf'

·'.J(llfl

In" \'I'ar be'

gall flOl1l 1M, 145i conlnt"1(l1ng IAllh l~lO hltlh till

IIlvel

s;lr~

of late

DUllanl. ,ht, fouTldel
IlIlt'rll,l! 1011,.1

Hf'd

Ilem \.
of
('1 (J~"

1.1·,lgIH'

Ki\IHJI.. Ocl

q IBakh
IJI Abdul
Moha
rllrllild l1arlllangal,
Prps
Ilk'nl of lhf'
Health Aff
i:lli s (If MIOlstrv of Public
lIeallh left fOI
Bahralll
v('slt'rdtl\
to partlclpatt'
at thl' secondary sessIOn
of Eastern
Medlterrean
I e.glon of
W",-Jd Health
Orgamsatlon which
WIll
be held In Manama.

J

loll

1- Engineering Consull alion Contra(1 of the Khanahad Elt'clnc Power Station project With thf' ImlJan
Wap,os Company.

)

L.
Khayal Mohammu,d Kalit\o\ aZI J)l'lJuly Mllllstl'l
offll.'wls of Pharma(y Colll'gl'

Art exhibition

01

Hl.IdlO·'!'(,ll'VIlJIOn spedkmg

Minister af,Minell speaking 4t the openil;lg

ceremony:"

KAMUL. Oct. B. ItlakhtarJ
KAMl'I" Oc' 'I. 11l"kh'
-Amlo
Afghanpur
Dp- <II I - T('ilchf'r:o> o.mlt ~I ud·
puty MlIllster of
CuHul e ellts of F'iH'Ulty III Phanll
h.<lbul
UnJverslty
and
somf' other officials a( y of
of that ministry viSited (olldt'mned the In'd( ht'lou:>
plot of l'nemlt'S of gff'at
the palntmg exhibition of
SlJur RevolutlOlI In d gralld
Aslant Akrarn which I!)
being held at Af~IIau·Frell lundlOli hdd al the gymnla:-.t
eh PedagogIC Ct'uter In d~IUIII of Polylecilni(
Sitturday,
Odober
7
Kabul
Thl' fun(11011 be~an With
At the openul,g ceremony
Georges Dedieu Head of Ih.' n'nlatlon of <.I f('w \'t'IAfghan·French Cultural Ceo W~ f, om lht, Holy KO:-iill
nter explauled the pa.mtlJlg followed by :)ltIglll~ ul Kh
dlql itnlh.'rn
uf Akram to the iludienct'
Allt'f"wi:1,.d~.
Khay<tl Mil
At the exhibition which
Ih'put \
37
tableaus lDcludlllg 7 haullnad Kdldwall
MIIII.:)ter of HadlQ-'1 t'liVI:>IUrl
mJOlature palDtiD~~ are on
dcllvl'led d ~pee(h UII prushow
_
glf'MIVI'
ulJjt"cllVI'S ,Hid
glonou.'> galfl~ uf Idwrdlllig
"'<tUI HevolutJOo dud ~ll 011·
gl\' uJlldemned aJl\, oH II'
on dlffird agalll~( I t'"nluIllIII dud ppuple ot Af~hall'
I

of engraving planl of that

al

the function held hy

Pharmacy College condemns traitors

I~t a /I

Abbas Khuruslhln elld
ed his speecb wltb Ihe slu·
gans of success to the People's Democralic Party of
Afghanistan,
Lun~
Live
Pomllllg 10 tbe lyrallllY the bonollrable teacher of
and despotism of Ihe pasl tbe Kbalq, Noor Mohwnm' Western, NW and some cen,
demagogue regimes, he swd ad Tara1d. forward for or- tra1 ,par.t8 indudinll ~abul
that tbe paSI anti·natlOnal ganlsinll tbe voutb m Kit· will be ~ cl~udy. Strong
'and corrupt regimes and alqi organisatinns, death to dusty winds .expected. Oth~r
the treacherous Yaby'l dy- the enemJes of Khalq, and partll will remain clear dur'!tasty "'!ers were afraid su~s. to th~ peo,,!e of At-log next 24 hours.
_!?! organlSJng of the youtb, ghaDlStan.
Kabul Temp.
tl!e tTBItor sardara separaMax + 23
Min + 3
ted and, isolat~_ t/te ~outb T~ report adds tlmt a l · ·
.

Ar('ordlng to program
the
spf'clal
:,RCS month
th('
nlllll
sil'l S 01 Informahon ami
Cultulf'. Justice
Puhllc.
IIp;lIth, EducatIOn
and
Sf>CI ('tar\'
General
of
AHCS will ul'llvt>r Sf.H'f'IIH'..
UW'!"
RadiO - TI'Il'\ IS'
1011 011 hum,1I1tl,lflan
"II
jf'C'tIV('S of ARCS and lh
('onr dlnatloll With thr na
tlOnal and democratlc va
lilt,s nf glf~<lt Sa\Jl Hl'\'II!
11 t Ion
1\ ~OUrl t: (If
Infol molt
!l111 lind Puhll{.'
Relations
IlI'pili t m.'nl
of ARCS sa
Id dUllng the same month
sp('clal functions wlll be
twld at MilitarY
Acede1tI\
Public Health Ministry. Sa, andoy Academy.
Drlliocrat,c Khalql OrgiJf1lsatlon of Afghan
Wo
HIPS dUllng

men, Marastoon. schools
in the ('entre ;md provlncps find educahona1
and
rultural Circles
The ~ource added.
In
accordance with
the
IIISt I urt ion of pat rOll
of
ARCS. Noor Mohammad
Toir,l~(,I
dUring Ihe AHCS
c;;pf'clal monlh. Rids, III ca!lih
and .ltoods. wdl ht> dlstn
bu tcd to thp rea I deserv1Ilg p('opl(' In the centre
and pr OV11lC('S
On thl~ occasIOn some
Ill<tln strel'ts In the C1ty
will b(' dccorated
with
'h~ symbol (If ARCS
and
natIOnal (JaRS of
DemoII atlC
RepublIC of Afghanistan
Slmila,ly. dUTlng
th,s
sprClal ARCS ",nnth the
mass media
throughout
thp country will
takE'
pal t In pubhshlng
and
h, flaurastlng I he
natlorl'
.11 anrl humamtanan goals
,.[ A HeS and the ARCS
Puhlll'atton
Departmt:nt
will put out a spf'cisl ed

On lhe proposal of the
Ministry of Radio-Tp.levislo'n
I he
MlDistry of Fmance
w,lI provide Afs ~.505.962
10 the Ministry
of RadiO'
Tl')l'vision to mf'f't Its bud·
gl'tary problems.
The Cabinet in ils mCf"tin,g approved thf' follOWing
(nnt racts.

The function ended \\ It It
shouting of progressive slogans and performlOl.: of n.t·
tional dances,

I

~~~1f?fflt
\l!P.rk.
. JPt.' ~~J~:
.
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Engraving section
reactivated

.1

Sayed lama/uddin Khalqi Organisation inaugurated
for youlh. Abbas Kh·
urushan
lOauguraled
It
With hiS revolutionary speech. SJmilarly, the director
and some of the teachers
and students of the institute read their revolutionary
speeches and poems.

No. 161, Monday, Oct. 9, 1976,

0"

of CommunicatIOns delivering hiS speech at the openmg

OilS.

":.~/

--,..
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,,'or,

KA MUL, Oct. 7, (Bakh.
tar) -- Th~ KhaJqi organisa·
tlOIl for youth, of Sayed
Jarnaluddin Higb Teachers
Tramlllg Institute was ina·
uguratl·d in a grana func·
qOD la~t week..

..

.

m.· afs 'f engineering
•
consulting services

'\

of Planning Department of the Ministry
CCrt'mooy of postal scmln ar

.~

•

Cabittet sanetions 10

I'

Pfl,~i1dent

:icVII;

J

"
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At the end he called on
participants to make maximum use of what you Je·
arn ill the seminar
.\Herwards Noor Aqa
Royeen, President of Po-

-

j

mw

the recent plot of Tf'ar.t1onary elements led
lJy
Babrak Karmal lVas .trongly condemned,
solidarity
with irrevocable Saur R(~·
volutlon was also expressed.
The function ended al
2 p.rn. with musical conecrt, inte....act and shouting
of revolutionary ~Iogans.

rw
:£

'(0
" ".

Kha) dl Muhamm,HI K,J'
lawaI.' dl~o ~pokl' on de~·
pull.-.m aud demagu14v 01
past dlJoll.'ltwd I egllnt' .. ctlld
etddt'd 1ht:' gl t'al dgt'IJI ul
("IJIOlllall~f1I iJlld t'IH:fIIY
IIU'
mbt:'1 Ollt' uf people uf Afgh·
alH:o>tan, Nitder and hiS I,.,·
a("bt"luu~ d)uasty.
poplllul'l'
!>t:d Iht, domlOaW1n of 11I1·
perlall.:)1D ovel uu r COUll'
tl Y But thl:' hlstOIIL<l1 $(:IUI
Hevolutwn whJch lOok iliacI:'
ou the will of lilt" people
of Afghanbtan 0111(..1 under
th~ guidance
of People':;

l)t'mu( lall( Party lit Atgh·
li!llslan and wise dlll"cl1ves
uf
n'volutlUnpry .,UII 01
t\halq
NoOl
Mohammad
Tal akl Ollt'" mm j' prllvt't1
I hal t ht' heruu' pt'ople ul
At ghiJlll~(all have
IWI-:un
I h~lr
l:onSlSlf"nl
~II ugghdgdll1~1 n'ou·tHJlI.
ft'udall~m,
<lIISIO(Tacy (fnd IIUpt'naJ!:o>O!
and havt' ltlt' Ilowt', 10
I hi:wgt,
Iht' old protlu~livt'
It'latloll~ tu thl'
Illlt,,..·,,,t of
HJllmg (Jt'oplt·
Katawazi
addl'll
With
the vl(10ry 01 (hdlll urt',tk
1111(
~aur
Hyvulll! lolll iJ
h,'avy hll;'w Wd'" d.·.. lt tu
It'udall~m and dll~ll/( I dey 10
Iht· (OUIlIIY I'ht' ill-:t'nls of
'l'l,HIIUJI alld 1,0\'\1
Ilf'kt'r~
01
feuualt"lJl
..."ught
(t)
<I.'II'lId b" dtllt'n'lll 101m ...
Ihelr Inll"t"sl~ allL! Ihat 01
1ht"lr lIIiJ!liII'! s thus
UJlder
dlffl'n'lIl IIdIlW~ "uc h
as
Ikhwanl~ opportUJll>:>ts,
rIghl (:Ind Idt d(
Jpd by
Babrak Karmal dnd lib tlf'·
a("hel uus dl'l Ompll( t's hal
(twd a plot agallbl OUI Kh
alql regllllt' BUI our ('011.-.(IOU:o> reglln(' ulld"r I ht, gu
Idallrt' of tr·Ul' alld (J.ltnotlt
.sOJl~ ul t til' ('UIWl, '; VI as Wd'
tt:hlllg
rV.~1 ywht'J ,.
and
Cillyllllll'
II(d('llt'/ol\:'
al
llOn~ of tht.·~t,
:o>pl('~ 01 lUI·
penallslu and IJllrodu('-=d
their Ilt-Cil and dlrtv fa((~s
to the people of A f gharus·
tan.

I'ht, Bukhtar

l'orn'spondthat afterwards
I.ng
AZIZUrahrnl'1I
Sdldl.
I{('( tor of
Kabul UI1IVt'I'Slty
III a .!lpN'eh condcmnt'd tht,
II eachf'rous itctlOUS of cm'·
1II11'~ of hOl'rating
Saur Rt'
volutloll and said our stru·
ggle I~ a strugglf' again!>l
Il'uddllsm In the \'anguard
uf thl .. :o>tru~~h' are thl' prugl"~"vt' dod patnotlc
eh'
l1Ienl:> whost, dut)("~ <HI'
lu put Inlu cH.1lOn the loft}
1I0Jl'ltIH'~
u1
l\t'volutlOll
dnd movt' forward 011 0111'
110111 \l\llh Ih(,11 n'volullUIi
ary stdlt' cll1d loiling p'l1
pie and 1011 I til' trf"iH Iwrou,>
01( Ilutl,3 uJ
lhust' t·lemt"nl ...
whu art· dt Illig a~d11131 lht,
Ht'volullOII dnd <lg.1III'" It...
IlIlen'sh ul !'t'op:\ 01 ,AI
"nl

add~

gh<JlHS'."1l

Io;jllllllad\ Illt~Sll"fl lit Idll
Dtdl1 ul (ollt'gl.' 01 Pit <.t I
IlIiH y :>pok, Oil IJll'lIl k n,::m.-.plraq ul t'nt'IlJH'~ uf &11'al
\idUI
H,'\uluIIOli ,JJld l'lll'
mw~
01 ,.woplt· of Al glli:l
1I1~ti:llJ and dddt'd II Iii,' "'aUI
HevoluLJofl
wet.'> !tw
fll~t
blow aud Ut'('I t ,. Nu
{J
. . . a~ lht, M'( IIl1d IJlu"," 10 It··
udall.'>UI dlld dll~tf)l I cll Y ttw
Ul!lUV'"IllIg 01
(Il'<!cht,/ou!'.t
VIUl 01 l'lIt'IllH'~ ul I\'\'olullOIl Wd.-. Iht'
Ibll d
tJlow
Whll'h rUl'kt'd Ihl' dJ::I'!Ib of
,.~actlon al nat 10lldi
and in(Contulutd 011 pagt: 4'

~
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J
er r(eservolre

which are 'being fltj\Ui~
from a teh bUllion donars'
prevloull-assi9tiJnce..~u~
I~arlii, 'd'l'd" Meskeenriial,,"';
SImilarly' the Bulg'4fIan
delegation expressed
adlness of lts count,j:Y jn
purchlJsl~~ of Afgh~n tr·
ade commodities such as
gas. cotton. mediCInal herbs. dry frUIts etc od ~h
Ich bOth sides agreed. he
added
,
Bulltana IS
eatnestlf
ready to contmue lind
velop ltil economic
\Ind
trade t'elattons with ~endly and revolutIOnary st·
ate of Afghamstan spec1alIy aftel' the great
Saur
Revolution said Meske..
nmal Similarly. It
was
noted that both sides ex'
change trade delegations
and
experts continuous
Iy for furtber developme
n t of trade between the
two eountrles
Furthermore talks were
held on despatch 01 a gr
oup of trade representa
tlves of Bulgana by the
end Df 1978 to carry out
further studIes and dete
rmonation of the field of
assistance of Bulgana to
Afghanistan The pDSSlbl.
hhes of purchase of Afg
han traditional trade co
modlttes was studied sa
Id Meskeenmal

'ie-

There IS an old saymg that
"everytJ!lng is alive with
water". lmt due to the requirements of the modern
life we would like to further stress that clean
and hlillltby water Is the
requlremen.t of humanbeing

It fa on the ba.. s of -thIS
idea tII~ our people's
reltlme put up the first
step toward
proVIding
the people of KhllJrkhana
Mena With drinking wa·
ter\ The supplementary
proJect of the present
diinJdng water supply
network of this reslden
tial area was opened on
Octol;er tbe 7th by tbe
Minister of Pubhc Works
ThIs, of course IS an ur
gent step towards meet
ing the urgent needs of
only 25,000 people of thiS
area now Further prog
reSSlve and

development

steps to thiS end Will be
taken m the near future
to do away Wlth Ihe problems of all the people
m Khalrkhana Mena
It IS more or less ler years
now that KhllJrkhana Me
08 has been selected as
DUring
a hvmg quarter
thIS period no one cared
much about thiS

Import

ant factor of liIe ID lhis
part of the city while the
area as a livmg quarter
bas been expandlDg and
tbousands of people star
ted to settle down ID this
area

The fact IS tbat "ben a
ltVlng quarter IS supposed
to be deSigned and constructed tbe
autbofllies

coneerned. WIll plan to
meet the essential req·
uirements of loving ID tb.s
area They wdl think. be·
forebaDd. the scope of
the need and reqwrem
cuts of the area. the DU
mber of people to be per·
mitted to hve III Ihe area
and the extent to wbich
the area Will be expanded
In lbe future But noth
109 lIS such was regarded
whert tbe pm1ect star
ted dunng th~ reign of
the tyrant Zaber except
lng the dIstribution and
sale of lands among the
people As tbe people had
!leen suffenng greatly of
lack of sbelter for years,
WithOut any

constderatt

on to meetlDg thrrr needs
In the
area they bought plots of
land aDd started expend
mg their meager money
borrowed on mterpst and
mortgage
and reqUirements

The government authont
.es 10 spite of collectm$:!
large sum of money from
the pnce of land sold did
not care for the
needs:
aDd wellbemg of the
people We are not gomg
10 n'lenlton the
difficult
1e5 In regard to transper
tahon nor will we mpn
han the problems
WIth
whIch the people were
faced as fa r as transpor
tabon and
medical and
health faClutles were con
remed dunog t he time
of Zaher
and Daoud
and what wa!; most 1m
port ant problem was the
lack and shortage of

ae'

ThIs condlhon contUlued'
Wltbont any attention In
this I'1!gard and no ope
cared whether llle people
In this area
"ould get
Sick due to use of unhealthy water
from
the
wells
Thanks to tbe determmatl'
on of our people's regime
that from the very !leg.
mnmg of ItS rstabUshm.
eDt It regarded water suo
pplylDg as an Important
step The High CounCIl
of Mimsters of the Democratic Repubuc
of
Afghawstan at ItS first
meetmg deCided that drInkmg water should be
prOVIded fo the oppressed
people of Afghamstan to
protect tbelr health
It IS on the baSIS of t h,S de

ClSlon that concprned de-partment of the Ministry
of Pubhc Works and th<
Mmr<try of Pubhc Health <Ire paYing cJnsp at
tentlon to tbls end It IS
hoped that Wlth the mea
sures to be taken by the
related dl!partments 10
t he near future our peopit" all over the country
WIll be supplled wltb clear
drmklOg water

it
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an editonal
entitled ..Aristocrats led by
Karma! and Ikhwarus were
dispeed" wntes
The consolidalton
and
evqhltion of great Saur Re·
volutlOn to which our pc<>I'll:' are -,unchly attentive
tq, as ~ b8SJC dutIes, bas
s~en the uents of black
~n and JAckeys of an
~ ab4 feudaJlSDL In
tiificrltlP~ f# class strug
10

• .., fountlecf" on

SCIentifIc

IdeolollY of workrr class
clearly shows the Khalql
progressive and democratic
stand of 0uf great and eter
nifl
revolution
LikeWise
th.. stand shows thaI Ihe
epoch making upnslOg of
people of AtghaDlstan IS
a DeW chapter, but glOriOUS
m the history of movements
and r:evolutions of
ASian.
Afncan and LatlD Amenc
an countries Our .~CJl lea
dec Noor Moha,"JP'"' Taro
kl, Secretary ~ of
the Central Committee of
People's Democratic Party
of Afgbanlstan
President
of the RevolutloDarv COUD
cd lllld Pnme MIDlsler has
ad>'18Cd tl}e people of Afgh
amstau to learn aDd propa
gate the epoch malnnl: worker Ideology, because this
IS a sharp and
Important
weapoD of our time WIth wb
Ich we can overcome all kin
ds of backwllrduess. difflcul
ties, mJsene8 and carry 00
unreserved
and
unhnng
struggles agamst plots and
conspu-acle&
No'f. WI' are determlDed

to shorten the road to dev
elopment so that the slogan of our time that IS creating of a sOCIety free from
explOItation of man by man
IS matenalised To achIeve
tblS great Khalql goal hiS
toTical measures are bemg
taken and It IS obvIOUS that
tbe cfevelopmeDt and great
success and victOrieS aeh
leved by Khalql state /las
become a source of conee,," and aruuety for Imper
lahsm and reactlOn the ba
seless fouDd~tlOns of which
are toppled In our country
Thus Ihey hatch plots lie
amst our Khalql state th
rough their puppets and
agents
and
that
15
Ikhwarns Wbo are 10 fact
,nfldels and lhe anstol..1 ah
led by Babrak Karmal and
h IS accomplices
However
I he awareness of our Khalql
State under tht' leadershJp
of People's Democratic Par
Iy of AfgbaDlstan the van
guard of workers party un
covered the pl6t of ent'm
'es uf people of At Ilhan
Istan and was DIpped JD tlle
bud and thus our enemies
were once agaJn uncovered
and disgraced
In another editonal
In
the S81De Issue the pa""r
C01DI1IeatlI on the NatIOnal
Dar of. Gennan Democratic
Repubhc On Octoher 7
1949 the GDR was estahh
shed and ..nee then the oeC8S10D IS beUlg marked as
DSt,ioaal day of tbal coun
~•
t •
(i«:ond \¥orld WIIr
fftq 'one hlJDl! resalted In

EDITOR-IN-<::HIEF

ummagmable human and
fmanoal losses and from
the otber tbe ground was
prOVided for deCISive defeat of Hitler 5 FaSCism and
topphng of other dIctator
ships JD Europe and deelme
of anti Khalql regimes and
enemies of welfare and fr
eedom of people
Inslead
the national
and progres
sive movements through
out Europe and world once
more IDtensifled
With the end of Wurld
War Two the movement (or
solidanty of people of the
world and consolidatIOn of
forward movmg SOCialist
orders and contmued strug
gle agaInst colonl ttism and
tmpenahsm began
With
great intensity and It stili
l'onlmu"e
to
our era
The victory of national 11
bt rating movem~lIts In A&la Afnra aDd Latin Arnenca is the re.ult of Ih,s
J!reat hlstoncal
C vent
aud
Ihe Inumph of World War
Second to tbe JDterests of
progressJVe counlnes
15
conSidered a great turmng
POlDt ID the history of EJ.
rope and world
Creation and
consohda·
lIOn of GDR Is abo con
sidered oulcome of world
movement of 60Claium and
.1 ruggle for crushlDg the
colonialism and Imperialism
Circles
After the estahh.hment
of the present r:elPme lD
GDR, expansive and comp.
rehe~ve
economic and
(Cootinued on page 4)
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6 LlDes per column 9 POlOt

They wanted to stop el
ectnc mdls. hot
plates
ovums anq machines and
to cut suply of water
In

Grand Khalqi marches hel d to condemn reaction
PROVINCES Oct
7
(Bakhtar l O u r noble
people celebrate the dISC
overy of the conspiracy of
the black reactIon agalD
st our Khalql state and
the rnVlnclble Saur Revolution in holding of func
hpns and grand
Khalql
marches and expressed
Iheir Persistent
struggles
for eradication of reactl
on letttst extremists and
~ narrDW-1J1,1l\ded
na
bon~~
_
l)unng "tb!1 • funCtions
wliJch took :filac'e allover
the country on Saturdav
and FfI(iay. our noble and
patrlOtlc ~ple mcluding
men and women and young and orp
expressed
their readiness for reject
109
Ih,'
Jl$Cu~Musli
loS tha t Is Ikhwanul Sha·
yateen I rom the Afgban
socIety aCl!ording to
the
sacred Jehad
(crusade)
declared by our great and
revolutl<J1lt8P' leader. Noor Mohammad Taraki, ag
alnst
these elements
wbo are connected to lID
perialtsn \ are tbe numb
er one eneooes of our revolutIOn They carryon
pOlsonuvs plOpaganda ag
aIDst the mVIDclble Saur
RevolullOn
Bakhtar correspondents
report that
dUring the
functions
and marches
our noble compatnots ex
pressed Iheir hackmg and
SUPPOl t for consohdallOn
of the Democl8 tIc Repu
blic In the eountl y
and
realizatIOn o~ the obJectl
yes of the Great Saur Re

volutlOn With expressIOn
of Kbalql senttments and
shouting of revolutlOnal y
slogaflS
BaklJtar correspondent
reports from
Nangarhar
that the treacherolls cons
piracy of the agents
of
the black reaction agam·
st the mVlDClble Saur Revoluttol,l and the mterests
of the tOIlers of AfghaDl
stan was condemned In I a
grand march III the ced
ler of Mohmand
Woles
w~h of ~hlllwar
1..01 Wol
eswah yesterday,
The march was attend
ed by tbe workers. peasa
nts local offiCIals mtelh·
gentsls employees of the
schools and the noble pe
ople of that Woleswah
The marchers ClllTYlDg
the photographs of our
great and
revolutionary
lead"". Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, Seci elary Gene
ral of tbe Central Comm
Ittee of the People's Dem
ocratic Party of ~ghaDl
stan and shouting revolu
tlonary slogans attended
a functlOn which was b..
Id on the OCCSSlOn at thc
compound of Almal Khan
hl~h school
The Khalq anthem was
sung m '\he function by
a number of the guls of
Gerdl Ghaus scbool and
then
Wol~swal
of Moh
msnd
Darah. M Zafar
prOVided

explanations

on the actiVities bemg ae
C'omphshed SInce beglnn

Ing of the Vlctory of the
libel alIDg Saur RevolutIOn
In the IDterest of the no

ble people of Afghamstao
under the dIrectIves
of
lhe lrue son of the peop
Ie Noor Mohammad Ta
rakl. PreSIdent of thr Re
volutlOnary CounCIl and
PrIme Minl.tel
He added that It IS the
duty of all workers. pea·
sants
toilers mtelhgentsla and all the noble ~eo
pie JD the country t stJ
uggle against
Ikhwa
lhe loyal lackeys of .mp
enalism and reaction In
accordance to the sacred
J ehad
declared by the
Khalql state, and render
contmued and mdefatigu
eable efforts for ehmma
tlOn of other antJ~Khalql
elements
like
left
ext
remlsts and
the narJowmInded natlOnal1st§
10
one front
Afterwards the PnncI
pal of Almal Khan school Director of Torkham
Custom House and a nu·
mber of teachers and stu
dents In their speeches condemned the recent con
spIracy of tbe enem.es of
the people of Atghsmstan
II ke Babrak Karmal, K ..
shtmand. Rafee. Anahita
Qader Shahpoor Mlr All
Akbar and their accomp
IIces and expl esseq theIr
partlClpahon In the saci
I d Jehad de,lared by
lhe
Democratic Repuhllc
of
A fghamstan agalDst the
pseudo-Muslims
known
as Ikhwams who use the
Holy Islam In the ommous Interests of their mas
ters the Impenallsts

AI the end of the fudel
IOn the resolutlOn whlch
was prepared on the occ
aSlOn by the members of
the Khalql OrgaDlsatlon
for Youth and the audience was read out by one
of the members of
the
Khalql
Orgarusalion
for
tbe Youth wbich was wei
comed Wltb continued cl
apptngs
Accordrng to aon ther
report. the workers
of
Mama- KhOlI Talc Mine
peasants, toilers,
teachers aDd students of
Sh
erzad AIaqadarl of Khog
yam Woleswah condemn
ed tbe black abortive cnnsplracy of the lackeys of
Impenahsm and anstora
cy ~galDst the mvmclbIe Bahr RevolutIOn ID
a
yesterday
functIOn
At the begrnnmg
the
Alaqadar of Sherzad.
a
number of workers mteIhgen tsla and the teach..
rb and
students In their
speeches !expressed theIr
solidarl ty and backmg for
conshdatlOn of the dem...
crahc republic In the co
untry and theIr readiness
to Inplement the sacred
J ehad agamst the pseudo
Moshms lhat IS IkhwaDls
They cursed the recen t
plotters The function en
ded Wlth the revolutlona
I y slogans
Bakhtar
correspandents
report from Balkh Fanab
Kunduz Ghar Herat Par
wan Badaghls Helmand and
Takhar
provinces that
Similar functions were also
held ID that provIDces

EFFECTIVE ACTION AGAINST APARTHEID
The need for effectJve aetlon against apartheid was
emphasIsed 10 M4seru, Le
sotho at a symposlum on
the explflltatlOn of Africans
III SOUl It Afnca and
Naml
b,a and un conditions 10 South At ncan »I'JIOns
The sYDlposiJJm -wlJO att·
eDded by deJeptlppl from
20 countrlea iric'Juding the
SOYlet UOIC/P. Cybll::Poland,
IDdia. KenyjJ, >-'J!.~" the
German F~' ~.i\l.bli-c,
Sweden ia~ ·}~~.\ln~
and tb. U,lJ!,~_Stal~,I 'l'be
South African. 11!"F.Ii-ation

ona for effect.Jve action He anomie
collabori.ltlon
wi
urged delegates to strive
th South Afllca and
as
for the people of southern a first step, to Wlthhold any
Afnca to obtam better opnew loans and tnVe~tmeDts
portunJtlCS for self·fulfJim
The delegates appealed
ent self-respect. dlgmty
to all governmental Inler
and baSIC human rights
national and non governm
The Pnme ~mster's sp. enta! organisations to proeecb. which was referred to VIde techltical and mater
by many sJlClll<ers, expres- lal assistanee to African cosed the general feeling of untrles lll!.gbbourlDg South
the symponum. and caused Afdca,tJ) ~nable them to detbe cbange of ageJjda to' ve10p tbe\1' economies This,
bring forward to tlle first It wu,.stpted, "o\lld curt
day the third l~em-: the al1 South Af(.ca'a exploltal
condition of politiClll detal' \06' of ~ant labour
nees 10 Nll~a and Soutft: Among other recommen·
Africa ll94 .th& J;peqiijl caSe ,dati~,
I sympo",um
Of'''~ Jlbblilm ~ m8XJ. aPPHIII!l ,. to gOvl'l'Jl.ment

and regulations to strength
en the system of repression
Ihe Ad Hoc WorklDg Group
of Experts on Soutbern At
rica of tbe UN CommiSSion
on Hnman Rights should
e)[8mlDe and assess the eff
eets of this ne:w, 1elll!'l,,1I01l
Tbe sym)1QBtU1D I~!!d th·
at the liberation qO'flllDents
of Namibia and South Af·
"
rica """ad'
\'ClC8ted a two-pmng
ed apiu:tillch- negotiation
as well_ as al'1lled sb;uggle
as legimi\ate me!'"s to alta·
ID tbelr juaf'. gollls, '
At the end qf, tile sYIDQOsium,
a way nf UYlng
"tha* 'you" to tAA'~~

•
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Openln~ ~..:s~9!J\1' m~~q,""-

the
~w:.~D\I'~ '-oc!aI. ,.;,.

TODAY'STV
From 7-8 pm tOOlght
News Khalql song. child s
world
agnculture
introdUCIng the national bandt
craft and muSJc

)lOOAYl 'AAD10 (
ftM:lle Afghudlttu> Kabul
broadcasts folloWlDg foreIgn
servlces
Ur"u Jaa&uqe from 5
_~ 30 P 10 looal time an
J2m and 4775 ItHZ dally
Englls,b from 6 30-7 CIt
local time on 26m and
~n5 KHZ "ally
Ara~..c fram 8-'l 30 p.
to leekl time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for Af
........ resJdin. " ..tolde the
counlTy from 10-11 pm
loeaJ time OD 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
German from 1l-1I 38
• rn. l.cal time an 25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
EnglIsh for Europe
fr
om 1UIG-12 p m. local
time on ~m and
11820
ICHZ dally
Ruwan from
93G-10
~ m local time on 25 m and
11820 KB7 daily

Cinemd
Aryana
Russian fUm
'Jet ba ba hava parw.. mekunad' in Darl 11mea 2. 4,
6and8pm
Park At;nerican tUm 'ra·
pe Wedah' 10 I Persian
TI
mes 2, 4, 6 and 8 I' m
Burop
ZaIDab Nendarl
eaD fUm 'F'uz' In Peralan.
TImes 1 3, 5, and 7 I' m
Barlkot
Indian fflm
'Nalde pa Dalba' lD HlDdl
Times, 2, 41, 6 and 7'
pm
Beblad ,PaIdItanI Pashtu fUm 'Zema Badali'. 1),
mes· Z, Pi &nd 7i p.m.
Kabul N~~ri
Rtiattlian
film 'Rustimt and Sobrab'
10 DWl
TImes 2. 5 and 71 pm

Kabul
Airport 211341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
International tele---communicatlnn dept 20365
International Post Imi>'
ort Dept 2186
Intl!rnational Post Ex<
port Dept.· 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty lila·
nk
26551
Da Afehan1stan Bank
24075

trult

and

vegeblble procesamg projecw' lin~ tl,Ies project as
a ri!9uft' Qf whieli the Bu
'lgliIftn 'BieJ'e promised all
@tal ot cboperation In the
fUnds tJi'rough extending
new credItS
Talks were also held on
conclusion of trade agree
ment between AighaDls
tan and Bulgar'8 to be pro
epared m due ttmo and a f
ter study by both SIdes
w.i)l be<Signed by the end
of 1978. said Meskeenmal
The Bulganan delegat
Ion proposed that Bulgar
la IS ready to supply Afg.
hanlstan the
Bulganan
made medIcine at
most
reaaonable pnce and also
help Afghamstan In prod
uctlon of med,clDe throu
gh jornt venture he add
ed

Apartheid
(Continued from page 2)
Lesotho IS a small land 10
cked IDdependent repubhc
surrounded by Soul h Af n
ca
The !Symposium also sf'nl
a message to the UN Serre
tary-General on the orcas
Ion of the 60th btrl hday of
the South Afncan Nallon
al Congress leader Nf'lson
Mandela It stronglv urg<d
hiS Immediate and uncondl
honal releas(' from detC'n
hon '" Robben Island and
I he release of all 01 her pohtlcal pnsoners
drtaJnees
and restnctness III South
Afnca and Namibia
(LIOn Ff'alllre)

Museums
Kabul Moseum
WIll
rem am
open
from
Saturday 10 \¥edoesday
from 8 a m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on
Fnday
from 8 a m to 2 p m
Tickets for outsiders ~
sl Afs 50 and
Afghans
Afs 10 OD Friday aDd otl..
r pubhc hobdays admissIon Will be free.

ArIana Afghan

Alchnes
Boeing 727 Will leave Kabul
for {tmntsar tomorrow at
8 30 a m local time and" ,11
ret urn to Kabul on the same
day al 1240 local time and
also another Boemg 727
Will leave Kabul for Tehr
an
Istanbul, Rome and
Frankfurt tomorrow at 7
a m local time and Will ar
rive here back from the
menhooed places on Wed
nesday at 845 am locltl
tIme
Bakhtar Afghao Alrhnes
Yak-4 Will leave Kabul
for tJrozgan Tlnnkot and
Kandabar tomorrow at 630
local time and Will relurn to
Kabul on the same day at 12
local time and another plane
WIll leave Kabul for Chakh
charaD
Herat and Qalal
Nau tomorrow at ij a m
local tune aDd Will come
back from tbe mentIOned
places on Wednesday at
9 10. a.m local tIme

-....AIIIMACID

(

]

FolJowmg pharmanl"'s Will
open from Bam

r~malO

Tuesday unlll 8 a m
nf'sday morning

Wed

Na~ooml

QuallTIClckaz
TClmurI
Jamal
Mena Halden Baldl1 Man
davl, Qadpri
Mohammad
Jan Khan Wall
Farhad
Malwand Watt
<\dl Hi Nau
abad Dehmazang Zalmal
(har Qa1al WazlI <lb.ul Af
z•• 11 Malwand Walt Rosh
all
Malwdnd Watt
NUVI
Parwan
Kartf'
Parwan
Maroof Turabaz
SQlIarf"
Sham, Aqa All Shams A'
n
SSlwan
PashlllnJstan
Watt
Mumtaz
Qalacha
I aZ11 Asn
Mlrwals
Mal
clan Azef'm Mmall NeJat
Ihne Amm
Salan~
Walt
1I0ghLJa
Qalal Zaman Kh
an
Khalr Khan.1
Khall
Kbana Mena Bakhtal An
darabl
Sh( r Shdh M~na
Darmalloon
Tel
412~2
(Karte Char)
PashtuOistan
Darmalloon
'1£1
20528
(PashtuDistan \¥all)
Ih,rd
sectIOn of Balkhl lbne 5ma
Ilarmalzal Pamlr C1m~ma
Square

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo remllJDS
open daJly from 8 a m to 6
pm
IDcludlDg bolidays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
vears afs 5 and under sf x

tree.

III B!RAR Y

Kabill Public Library
remaIns open from 88m
untIl 6 00 I' m excepl on
Fridays and hohdays
Kabul Uruveralty Library remams
open from 8
until 4 00 P
exec
pt public bplldays
The National Archives
situated
10
Salang
Watt remalna opert from
8-2 I' m
dally exeeJ't FrIdaya and public hollaays

am
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At ~be, art and P,8lnllng
exblbltlon of wl1rka of M a
shal, 66 tableaus -¥ler. diSplayed at the Isteq1al hl~h
school Of the 66 mlnl. III res
art tableaus, 12 works he·
longed to Mobanuriad Sa
eed Mashal lind the ro'l of
tbe 53 to his studenl< The
invItation of Am.. At Sher
naval to Sultan Em:;o:;em
Balqra was a precious and
~agmflcant Piece of nrl rx
h.hlted at the Isteqla\ 'chool
Speakmg to tbe ~'rorler
of Kabul t,mes ahoul Iho
art exhibItIon Mohsmmad
Saeed Mashal said 't fnllnw
the Herat school thlll " Ihp
'tyle of the esteemed I ,'.d
of Rerat Kamaluddin IIph
zad In the art destgn hr.'J
des thA deSlgn!li of }frrRt
use IS also made of Araillc
Pilmtmgs Roman
Chllw",,,
stylr noration
He further added Ih.,
1he works displayed rrc('n
t1y at the Isteqlal exh,h,ll
on were all new nod Hrrnm
phshed according to Ihe
Behzad stylr of thp. 81h and
9th centunes In Afgh 1f1l~t
an the pamtmg and rlraw
109 style prevalent . . . ,II oc;r
from two schools Thr first
IS the western style and thC'
sN'ond IS the Oriental seh
001 that IS Behzad 11('1 nl
c;rhool
ReplYing to anothel (jll."
lIon he said that Ihe \\111 k..
of hiS students have
not
b(,f"n displayed at {'X11lb111
ons but some of hiS m\ n

works displayed here 11" I h('
hunting ground
\rull
All Shernaval
and
I III
In the Mountains havf
n'
rrlved PrlZl'S at eX!lIhlllflll'"
~omr of lhf" other ta'df'illI'"
of Ustad Mashal whl(h h IVl
I('cptved prizes arC'
'v\o ,II
1 awaf thr
tableau.:;
rna
dp at the large vaSe
,mel
chsplay( d at Hotel
1111('r
C:ontlllp.ntal
tableau... of
Hazrat
KhwaJa
Ahuullah
Ansari
Herat relic-. lall1f'aus made of coJourf'd mosaic tllps and
12 nH'tpr~
long
To another gU( c;tjnn Ma
shal rpplled that ill the old
Herat art school \ hICh WdS
headed hy Uslad Beh,.d
himself had 400 ..tudents III
different
brant h(''i of pa
IIltlllgS drawlllg
calhgl a
phy
('ngravlng
carvmg
(wood) pte Thp c,chnol was
itt least
21 Spt cltlhsed art
subjects During lhf
time
of lht' dlsgraC"eful dnd doo
med regimes Its name was
Industrial school After I h(
f mergence of tht, III W order
and establishment of tht
I)pmo(Tatlc Rf"pubhc of Af
ghanlslan In Ihe V('I¥ IJrsl
wct'k the school rf'crlved a
!p!tpr from the f\.lulIstry of
Fd~hon
TenamJn~
the
school as Behzad <:( hool
Uslad Mashal saId Ihal
he for 35 years had madp
I fforts In vain f O i l enam
mg lhE" school lind IInprov
lflg of Its condItions
He
had made several ft U1tless
altrmpts With the Mllustnes
of E.ducatlOn and Informa
tlon and C:ulturt" 01 the past
hut to no avail
Ustad Mashal wa.. tor a
lon~ time a I('ache, at It""
1 t'achers Academy of Btl al
hut SlOce a long lIme ht
has been out of Jub he funs
a palOtlllg and art course
and also has somf' stud
( nts
He expressed hope that
art and literature Will
bf"
developed undpr thf" gUid
anC'f" und If"adershlp of th{'
Democrattc Republlr of At
,({haOlstan which IS led by
the RevolutIOnary
Party
the People's Demon atle Pa
Ily of AfghaOlstan Ibe Kh
alql Slate It IS hop' d Will
rrofoundlv help Ih.. deve
topment of talents of yo
ung artists
AIr< .tdy
the
Mllllstry of Informalliln and
Culture has taken effectJvt"
steps In the reno\ atton of
Ihe Behzad school

ROME Oct 9 (Reuter)
Cardtnals are speaking
freely about the krnd of
for Water Supply and
m\lIl they want to succeed
stainless steel aqd caslnlfs fnr deep 'we- ~ the lale Pope John Paul
.unlike they did In
the
;i!,tiiar\'jd~ I~ and foreign finns
wdlmll to
days teadmg upto his e1
~lII!b~ ~t their sealed nit"", to the Roection last August
It!;' ~D\~ Section of the above authori.~
They are pred,cltnJl" th
I!Qdc1J.22:\·~JlYon. Kabu1, Wltbln two montli6
, ,a~ the new PoO!e could be
f!.ap~~'\lIf' this ad~~e~, S1,'Cclflcaflon.o,
" a Rastor like John
Paul
:y'7j,~ci~~ ~
~
, and
be a'f1on-,tJllan
:,tl fot"" the first time
,)nce
~~ .'
..d
~.III1. t) the 16th centurY': '

NEEDED
AutJjo~lty

as

Jti";;.9ia,
.,'po'
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LikewIse frullful talks
were held on attracting
the cooperatlOn and asslslance of Bulgana ID the
fIelds of estabhshment of
ennchlDg the SIlk produ
ctlOn projects flShlDg oro
Jecl construction of wat

\

=======J!@

ClaSSifIed
mbvemen~1IJtl",,a.Ii9;.' rep'
letters AIs 20
resented ~t
\:'f/ I ' . , '
, ....,!~7
CIUBified 6 Lmes per colUDID 9 point
letter Afs 40
I.
Indl~ Pol!!Qd••
~:!-".et 26848
1)iap]ay Column cm Afs 30
Dr Leabu'-·· c
'
the, .' '~KOtb.~.t':tvi«.1~-!Ill, ~ 11IIl~ ~~.grll8nlse- ~~l' ~,~
Prime Mi
t~' tli!!' 'ienM~ the:~ .,~~.~t!I't
£{spedl\I
/lllll(l.fl'4 a ~it!i!Jl,.~
Advertlainl! 26851-53
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tho'SJlgg
.
,;,,' Q4!J~ ~r.~ ~~ _~~:~ltPdng·, .!ttenJl\f;Io- tpfuendlPl{;-th~, .,~_ jlo.,,:!!f."¥lWly
AIs 1600
.clrCUlatlOD 26859 dnd 26458
m~!- 'Pve ~ 1 ,~~
the deleg~
.e4J!1f:$l~\.BpD1b::b.k... W't;~~P.rth~ VClIr.
aalt Y....rly
Af, 900
• il'~ '_ .
. '.} . >JW8.~~~ aJic[ "fadtc. SJIJ!R1lrt~ ;lM~l'NJlf!J!t
UnIted N~"
Address enquiries to tjJe Kabul Tun"",
>
',I·'
FOREIGN
1 e.press b
~ ,~)'m~lUm recomm·
ate ap.a~held
of te*tJlO 19, ..h'Jefforts-io
I. ¥"¥.J. ~lltt.
Kllblll, the D~mocratlC .
,¥.early
Dollar 100" '·>of mota)
"ended (lilt liil.femrnt'ntlIvatid"
It' Wa6'lirge"d lItal in view 'redift<. its eb,inolnlc d.!~n.
flDanela)
and
ceon- of the enactment In South denee on South Ai'fit:a"
:evil of apartJleld, - • uld
. . . . .III.~~·J·J!\~8pI::u:bijc::;:,o~~t~·:··~·,·=L:·':s·t~a:n.
.L~HaJf=~Y~ear~Iy~. ..;.,~
. •__~"~QQ=rIar~-50:=1
also contaltl reco~dati· OIDJ~ inatl1utlons to end ee- Africa nf new lepslatlol1
(ContlDlled on page ~)
\
~MAHANG

,

In effect the electnc p0wer stations whleh were
planne;d to be dClltroyed
by tbe IklJwlllUS m the
northern. southern and
western parts of CairO are
considered as the natlOnal
honours of Egypt The el
ecttlc power statIOn loea
ted m the west of Cairo
has, for mstance, atl output
of 260.000 kilowats and su
pphes electriCity to seven
diStricts ThIs is the second bIggest power stabon
after the electnc power st
atlOn built on th Aswan
Dam

Abdul QUdus Gho~ban
dl Mlnis"'r of Commer
ce of the Democrattc Republic of AfghaDlstan and
tbe delegation aecompan
yIng him visited People"
:Repubhc of BulgarIa
at
... the offiCIal IDVl tatlon
of
H;..sto H... tov Foreign
Trade MIDlster of
that
t!lountry trom September
one through
Septem ber
seven to viSit the 34th ID
terll&t1onal trade fa... of
Plbd1'6 and concluding a
tran81t agreement
With
Bulgaria
The transit agreement
for
trade commodIties
and passenger
between
Democratic Repubhc
of
AfgbaJllstan and People s
Republic of Bulgana slg
ned In SofIa Is to prOVIde
added faclhtles to over!
'and transports tton
and
IS vahd for one year
The delegation of the
two COt1ntrH~s also agreed
on expediting the proJec
ts of poultry fruIt conse
nre tannmg technical de
veloprnent of vetennary

t
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One of the palOhngs of Ustad Mashlll

!h(' r('cpnt exhlhltlon

AFGIIAN PROVINCES
Ity A STAFF WRITEII

JAUZJANAN
The daJlv JauzJansn fl
om J auzJan province In
one of Its recent edltorla
Is condemns the treache
rous conspIracy of the la
f keys
of react Ion
and
,mpt nahsm
The
papel nOles lhat
With the publication clf
parte:. or
confessIOns of
SLlllan AlJ
Klshlmand
Qadll ShahpoOi and Mn
hammad Raflt'e In the n(
\\ ~papel s we have c xper
It 11«((1
.1
great 11l,sIOlH II
event These documents
publtshed al e
eVidence
01
clandestHlf
pl0h
of buv..1 - ilckel s of ans
tocr~'uv and
ff'udaIL'iT11
The documents ob)ecll\ t.~
h ploved that the 1I U(
,,;OllS •.lI1d
tht llUI
leadl I
or tht Pt oplr s J)rllIOI rcl
tiC Palty of Afghanistan
and thf' 11Yl1ll0t tal
Saw
RevolutIOn all~ In the S€,I
\ Il:€' of the people
rhl.:' til ach( I UU~ COIl~P
acy both anti natIonal
and antI - I evolutlOnal"
shows how egOIstIc weI e
th('S(
p('1 petrators
Thf~
Intllgue halchf'd lJ"
Ra
hI ak clique In (Oopel atl
un With Qadll and Shah
pOOl was the most shamp
lui ,)(1 .Igillflsl humanll,
and natlOllal Intel est OUI
patnutlc \uuth ha\;t~ hft
ed the vel! ofT the f dt I ~
of a handful of pel hdlOus
elements whose onlv ob
Jectlve was to ""(Ilk 101
thell own t nds

11

Babr ak and hiS assoc
IBtes dId not cal p the It:
(;ist for the welfare and
p' ospellb of the peoplp
ul Afghalllst..m ThE \; ull
lilt
()rdtl~
01
tht!r IIlt~
tel S Wt I e WOI king to OVl'
I Ihl ow
the IIIVllH.':lblf>
alld II I evocablt' Saul Re
\;I..1lutiOll
But th<: dett I
Il1lOatl(JlI of (Jur
pt:'ople
alld
t be
state
under
th~ W1S~ leadt'l shIp of tht
Poopl( s DemtH.1 atlc Pal
t
of Afghi:HlIstan he<Jdu!
h\ nUl gl eat leadel
and
tl Ut son
01 the' natiOll
NotJI
Mohatlllllad Tarakl
'-'t:(ll tal \ Gl TWI a1 of tht
(t ,Ill dl CIHlIlllltlf'l of th ..
I't tlpl(:-. 1)( 1111)( I ;Jtlt Pal
1\
01 Afgh.<JlIl!itan Pits
Hl('nl uf the Hevolutlolld
1\ Cnun111 and PllIllP MI
tll ... tt I
SI.)I Ik~ ut lISt If

The dad \ J auzJanan III
the same Issue carnes
I eooll (oncel mng
tnt:
t:~tabl1:ihll1t:nt
of asslsta
ne t funds fOi the peasan
h
IfIti WUI kt r III I lIumbf..' I
III 'o'illdgrs A It pOI t from
Siingchar ak Sd\ s that the
1~~ISlilIH I
IUI\<I
of
thl
.... ul~:swi::dl Wi::IS ~stabllsh
t'd III wand fUrll tlon held
on the occasion ,I thp UZ
lI11satjdl

"'llld~f"

prllll<ln <:;1

hewl

Ihe tUIIIIIOI1 hl:bdll \o\llh
I'u 'li'tllatloll (lJ d It'..... vt:r

Babrak Karmal the glo
at Imposter who was plo
tttng against lhe In e\iO(
able Saur Revolution
The sp~ech of the wnl~
swal was applauded In PV
el V pact by c1appmg of
the audIence At the lnd
(If the fun~tlOn revolut 10
narv s10gans werf' shoul
rcl hv thf' peopl(' and th
en a grand march 'was hf
ld In which the
ralllll S
'ilscd In all the placet I Os
('mbossed With
slogans
.lnd photog' aphs of I hf'
leader of the I rvolutllHl
NoOJ Mohammad Tal akl

ETEHAD
I hf' d.Il"
Ftl hilt! frl III
Btlghlan prllVIflCf' In
III
tdltollal .... llles unUfl th
'Ilk lthad ugalr1sl p"flJ
10
!Vloslt 11I~
I

tH

gIn!
oj

lUI\

11111";

ht ...

IIIf

pull
p( n

tical stl uggll of thl
pic or AfghanIStan sho"s
that I t"actlOn and lmppfl
.Illsm lhlough Its lackeys
iii e ah, BVS plotting agal
nst the f( volutJOnary IHO
vemelll In OUI
(ount, v
Ill(
lnLr IguP of
It a(llOII
and Irnpellallsm
agclJl1st
the lSl9 movement of OUI
peoplr

I~

III

OpCIT

I.HI

The 1Il0Y( ment of tht' p~
oplp of Afghanistan was
!.Hld \.. ,Ih Ih(" tOl1splracy
halchl'd h\
IlllpellalJsb
~Hld resultld III the CI ush
Iflg of the ploglessl\E' rno
v(1tJ11I1
Alul
\\Iwll thr
'<th)<t dynCtsl\
unit dshed
ilppJ esswn
and tyranny
011 OUI lloble people
fOi
a lung time ultlrTlalf'ly It
v.. as thl" Saur Revolullon
"hlch emancipated
our

people ft om Ihe c1ulches
of Zaht"1 and Daoud tota
lilal Jill
rt glllH ~ .Iud
IS
tabllshtd
the Democrat
IC Republlt or Afghalllst
an Now when our peap
It:s

I t:'gUTH':'

IS

WOI

kmg

fOl

e of the tOiler s
hard workers ilgaln

the wei fat

and
the

eactIon and Ifnpena
IS
plot t lug
i::tg
alnst us The (aptlll t" of
the Bahlak assoCiates IS
arwthC'1
l xamplp of thl'
pupp~ts of IInpeflahsrn at'
Illlg agi:lllist the intt'r est
of lilt' pi oplc~
I ht fl' -art <;tll' 111(' femn
Hits of IIllpenallsm In OUI
tnuntry who hatch plots
1 he Democi atl( Repub1J(
of Afghanistan
rf'cently
tlt e lalP Jehild agilln~t tht'
servants of foreIgners and
't"actlOnallf'S the Ikhwan
ul~Mu!illflleen {Jf
Ikh
\\<111
lb
Sht.l\dt, fill
who
are In fact pseudo
Mos
If inS engaged In thf'> anti
-people at tlvltles It IS
(lUI foreillost du!\ to rl I
sh such antI IsJarru( and
antl -pc::uple <tCltOfl~
I

11 ... 111

HERAT
l1w

(,0' nt r~lone

Satfl pllnlar \

S(

of tht
hool of

the ('cntl e of Hel at was
laId recenLl} by the gov
('I nor of the prov1Oce
10
1 spNlal functIon The Go
vprnol and the mlhtary
commander of the provi
nce while laylOg the cor
nerstone of the school In
a speech dIscussed the ob
Jectlve and subJectlve co
ndltlOn of our society and
.llso the lP eat Saur Rf'v
fllllllt11l 1 hf' Governor
S I
Id t ha I 1f1 the short pen
od of tlllH" since ItS estah
llshm( nt we have- mamfe
sled major developments
III various
fields under
I he gu Idane (' of OUI rever
lutlOnal v I('adpi Noor Mo
halllmad Tarakl Secreta
1\
(;1 Ill'ral of the Cent,
<:II COllllTlith f' of the Pen
piC's
Demo( ratlc
Pal t \
I I
"-fghanlslan PIC sidelli
r tht RpvolutlOnan CI
l'll~ II and Prune Mtnlst
f r
1111 (.OVf rnor
also sh
tel lIght on the constTu<t
Inn of educatIOnal
proJP

I'"

tOIl"trUlII d

lOci

unci

constl urtloll since thp
p·..;fablishmpfll 01 Ih(' Of'
mocratlc Republic
A sourcf' of the educat
1\10 dlreclOi ate saId
thp

('I

blltldlng wtli <osI 4448 {}
b,
r' oVlded hv the state bu
dget
It IS to be constru
(ted. bv Ranaf:'e Construe
Ii0Tl lIlIlt
(ov('nng a large
arf"a
of Imcl III two slor
~ \ s Thf' school .... II I have
12 tpaf'htng rooms At the
fuundatHmstonC' la\ If1g CP
remonv present wpre
.t
Humber of d('partm~nt hf"ads ... tudl Ills and a I,ngr
numh('r of p£'oplf>
00 afghanIS and WIll

KUNDUZ
fhe foundatlOnstol\f' I f
thp Terblz Guzal \ dlagC'
pllmary' school of Qalal
Zal woleswalJ was
laid
Ilcentl) III a splclal cef
I 11I011 \

f\. ~OUII

t

of

tht

Oalal Zal
wolf"s ",all . . dld
Ihat tht huJldlHg Will COV( I
41100 sq m of land and IS
beIng const! ucted
uncleT
the W01ld ~'oud Program
Ill{'
The school will h I
w' eight teach.in,£{ rOoms
and tt"n I ('sldf'ntlal room",
fOi thC' tedehl'l s The land
(OJ
tht: sc honl ha~ be~n
donated h\ the pt'oplt-' of
Ihftalta

TALUQAN
<\~

1 he cornet stone for the
constructIOn of Beshkand
Village primary
school
o( Rustaq Woleswali
tn
Takhar province was 1a
Id recently lfl a function
A sOUre e of tht woleswa
"
saId that the bUlldl
llg will (uVl'l
16000 ~ll
m of land and wlll be bu
ild WIth tht' coopel atlu"
nf the local peuple The
land of the school ha. betn donaled U} Ihe leSldenls of the aletA The sch
001 w1l1 have eight cla:s.::.
,ooms

:~~ r:~;~ ~ha~,~:~~~a~,,~a~IIIi~~O~~F~~F~~E§§R~~§§;R~~ES-.§C';§::E-~~I;;:V~=E=-;D=;;:~I

leswal deli vel ed a speech
on the high obJectl yes of
lhe Saur Revolution Elu
cldatlng on the assistance
funds he said that these are
very Instrumental In prote' tlOg the peasants and
.... olkelS and Its members
flonl the clutches of usurt" sand mortgagers
lie
also condemned the trescherous plot by th'f gre:
up of consplratotll lea lly

Afghan Tounst OrgarusatlOn has received an off
er fDr followlDg vehieles from AvtOexpOl t Compa
ny of SovIet Union CIF HaJralan Port
Volga car each for US$ 4452 Vazz Truck
each
for US$5580 and Ziel each for US$ 11030
IndIVIduals and foreign fll loS who can
suppfy
should subnut their offers to the Sel VIce SectlOlI uf
Afghan TOUrist OrgamsatlOn uplO December 2
'~lt 3-2
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were undertaken and today , Ion and Imperlallsm, haa co~.. triotS,
TEL AVIV. Oct. 9, (ReGDR Is one of the inost'de- been fully unco,:,ered an d
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Ea t
E
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'ew of of noble people of Afgh- structlon Unit and const- after a day-long strike
.m:U8~ .uro; '~tu~e and anistan to fulfill . their ruction department
of but 'many other post offi• I
. a co.
ominous ends for
the the Mlnisry of
Public ces remained paralysed by
co::PeoPles of Deinocra- interest of enemi:"
of Works.
industrial stopj:lages.
tic Repuhlic of Mghani.. people and ~nemi s
'ty0f
HE~ T. Oct. 9, (BakhPost office engineers agtan and GDR have long progress an
.prospen
tar).- The' purchase
of reed to retnrn to
work
been enjoying amiable rC' of ~ple. and manipulate ginned cotton from
the
while their wage dispute
lations and
undoubtedly
the si,tuatlon, because the cottQn growers of Herat.
was negotiated but postwith the existing possibill- noble. people of the coun- Badghls and
Shlndand men, telephone, telegraph
ties and favourahle grou- try WI~ remem':";r
the woleswali of Farah pro"- 'll1d telex technicians refnds in hoth countries. the subversIVe actiVIties, of . ince started laat week by
~sed. voting to stay' out
friendly elatioqs and cathis group during the re- . ihe Herat Cotton Camp- on strike until their demoperation I'betwein tbe co- ign of AmanuJlah Khan. any.
ands were met.
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which
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'Oct.
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ny said that according to
9. (AFP).- Israeli
Forthe schedule the company eign Minister
Moshe
will huy nearly 15.000 of
Dayan said yesterday he
KABUL. Oct. 9. (Bakh- ginned
cotton
from
KABUL. Oct. S. (Bakdid not believe the fightwrestlirtg
the cotton growers
..,f
htar).- In honour of gl- tar).- Soviet
ing of the past week in
team left for home yestethe mentioned places frorious Saur
Revolution
Beirut to be linked. with
the studen Is of the Dem- rday after friendly com- om the state credit throthe Oct. 12 resumption of
ugh its agencies whIch is
ocratic Republic of Afgh- petition here.
the Israeli-EgyptIan peAt the Kabul Internat· 3000 tons more than the
anistan In Lemngrad doace negotiations.
IOnal
Airport
AJamzOl. purchasc of last year.
In an interview
with
nated 102.000 note books
The source further addand 200 sheets of Mendel- President of Sports DepC.B.S. teleVIsion.
Dayan
Ive table for left-outs to artment, some Afghan wr- ed that this year 1402 ton. saId he did not think the
the Mlntstry of Education. estlers and some members cotton seed has been gi v Syrians could stop or torpeof Soviet Embassy were en to the cotton growers
do Ihe negotiations"
KABUL. Oct. 9. (Bak- present to say
goodbye of the men tioned places
htar).- Mohammad Sedto USSR wrestlers.
free of charge.
LONDON, Oct. 9, <Reulq Rohi. member of
the
ter).--;- Britain is itching
Afghanistan Sciences Acin th ethroes of the worst
ademy left for
Soviet
nea epice for 25
yeaUnion yesterday to partirs, an official warned vecpate a t the conference
sterday.
of Asian and Afncan WrA spokesman for
the
Iters Union.
CALCUTIA. Oct.
9.
He said any c1arificatPeople's
Dispensary
for
starts
The ..conference
(Reuterl.- The
world', ion. needed on the techoi- Sick An.mals. (PDSA ).
today·.in Tashkent with second test tube baby has que used by them would a charity which
cares
the cooperation of Soviet been named Durga, after
be pladed before the Ind- for thousands of pets saUnion,
the Hmdu goddess whose Ian Science Congress sch- id the number of dogs and
four---da!)' long
worship eduled to meet in Hyde- cats being treated
for
KABUL. Oct. 9. lBakbegan here yesterday. the rabad in South India nefleas had shot up.
htar).
Dr. Razeq Malybaby's 59-year-old
gr- xt January.
Some London councils
ar PreSIdent of Foreign
and father
Purshollam
Director of West Ben- have long waitlOg hsts of
RelatIOns t)epartment of
Agarwal sa.d.
gal's Health Service
Dr. houses to be
fumigated'
Mmlstry of Public Heal·
The slx---day-old baby MiDI Chhetri said yester- and even the House
of
th and Dr. Akbar, left for
is progressmg well
at day: "I have had a long Commons has had to be
Thailand on Saturday tv the Bell Vue clinic here discussion WIth Saroj and
treated after MP's comppartiCipate at the seminar
and Agarwal said: "DurI feel that considenng the lained of flea bites
of the bastc health aHa
go IS being breast-joh
poor res~arch facilities
Jrs
hke all normal children"
the doctors have ach.eved
The seminar WIll start
Agarwal also confirmed
a major breakthrough."
JOHANNESBURG.
tomorrow (Oct. 10)
and
that DI Saroj BhattachaOct.
9. (AFP).South
16 'ya. a gyn~ecologist and
will last until Oct
A frica was determIned to
:,ponsO! L'd by UNDP.
Dr
Subhas
MukherJee
go ahead, WIth the umlahad failed 10 two earlier at·
teral elections in Namibia
tempts of embryo trans(South West Afnca). Safers on Mrs. Bel~ Agarwuth Afncan ForeIgn Minal. the 31-year---()ld maInto thought He .was in evKABUL. Oct. 9. (Bak· Ister Roelof "PIK" Botha
ther of the test tube baen mOl e serious time trou
h tal J - LI teracy courses said here last night.
bv
ble approaching the thIrd
Speak 109 on television.
fOl
employees of AfghanOn bot h occaSIOns Mrs
time control at move 7"2,
Botha said the assembly
Istan
National
Petroleum
Agarwal had ",Iscarnagand had less than 1wo min·
Institute were opened by elected In Decem bel' waes
utes to complete bis last
DIp
Eng Gulnawai, Pr- uld· probably seek furthDr Bhattacharya,
hoelghr moves.
esident of that Institute er negotiatIOns WIth the
wever, declined to confl·
Experts were stUl conv·
West. but It would
be
ye~terday afternoon.
I In or deny this and s8Jd:
the chOice of thal
body
mced the 21st draw of the
Eng.
Gulnawaz
while
"Everything will be mensenes
was approaching
opening the courses expo- and not the South Afrtioned in the report
we
AgaIn, with plenty of time
unded On the stgniflcance ican government.
will place before the sc·
In halld, the champion tried
of
literacy courses
10
lence congress and other
to put pressure on the chsound Imple.mentatlon
of
such forums"
alleng~r by playing bis own
progressive objecllves of
CORBFCTION
Dr Bhattachal·ya. who
But Jeonie·
moves quickly
the gr.eat Saur RevolutIn the Kabul Times .
IS an associate professor
ally. 11 was Karpov who of obstetric. and gynaecIOn and asked tbe attend.
,ssue
ants of the course to pool dated September 25. 1978
blundt~rt"d
ology at C>aicutta medical
efforts for popularisation under the title· 'lCSO reoThe ehamplon resjJlned
college. told the
Press
ani.. Afghanistan's popula·
In a hopeless
position
of
literacy according
to
Trust of India (PTI) that
revolutionary
spint
lion 15.108,000". page one.
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Beirut calm after ceasefire
BEIRUT, Oct. 9. (AFP)
.- Twenty- two
hours
after the ceasefire
the
sltuatlon waa calm here
yesterday. But after
a
week of uninterrupted shell fire which has destrqyed wide areas of
the
capital the Lebanese believe it is only a tempdr'

sry truee, not an end to
the war.
Many people took advantage of the lull to
try
to escape from their eellars in the worst-hit Christian--COnseTv3tive
area. Ashrafiyeh. to flee to
safer areas.
Not all of them however managed to escape from their shelters
amid
the rubble lett by some
30.000 shells which have
fallen on the
district

which once housed 200.000
people
Snipers appeared
in
positions around the two
bridges which lead
au t
of 'Ashrafiyeh at
about
10.00 yesterday morning
and it is estimated
that
some 20.000 people
are
still in the Ashrafiyeh d,·
strict.
Only one incident between the Syrian--'dom<
inated force and the Christian conservative militia broke the calm
and
reportedly left one dead
on the Christian side.
Mtanwhlle. in Damascus talks between Lebanese Prcsident Elias SarkiS and Synan PleSldent
Hafez Assad continued
into th"lr third day WIth

Death toll In W. Bengal
flood may reach 2000
CALCUTIA. Oct.
9.
(Reuter).- The SItuatIOn
10 India's flood-battered
West Bengal state continUed to be grave yestCTday
and an offIcial spokesman
said that there had been
no appreciable improvement.
Huge areas in northern
and southern districts were still submerged in water and the road communication and railway services have been badly disI·upted.

The water level was reported to be rising
in
the northern dIstrict
uf
Nadia and in the sub-<hvisional town of Ghatal
Mldnapore district
the
level was still very high.
the spokesman sa.d.
The situation In HOWl·
ah district outs.de Calcutta was described
as
"grave" WIth large areas
submerged under
floodwaters
In

The ofhclal death toll
so far IS 617 but slate Ch·
lef Mmister Jyotl
Basu
said it could eventually
reacb over 2.000 Cholera
and gastro-enterltIs have
claimed some 200 Ii ves
The devastatIOn In
!0
days of flooding bas se,'lously strained the ccon·

amy of West Bengal and
state
Finance
Minister
Ashok Mitra has
said

losses could run
upto
15.00 million rupees (I'875 million dollars).
The Press Trust of IndIa (PT[) reported
,that
the deluge has
thrown
out of gear the sta,te's economy and offiCIals were
now won ied that starvmg
and homeess
vlHagers
f,om flood-ravaged distncts mIght come to the
urban areas In search of
jobs
A mass exodus from rural areas could
further
damage the state's economy.
Nearly 500.000 mud hauses have so far been washed away and officials
estimate 50 per cent ::>f
the population of southern
West Bengal has
been
affected.

.

PresIdent Anwar Sadat. have agreed to attend a SUIDmJt called by Iraq to coun·

tel' the Camp David Middle
East peace accords, the of·
flcial Iraq news agency
INE reported yestel day
The agency published

..
hst of the c:ountrit"s which
included Algeria. the L,byan Jamahinyah and Suuth
Yemen alongSIde otbers generally regarded as mod·
erates.
Iraq announced Its plans
for summit • week ago. It
aJact.offered to send trofJps
to Syria to help face Is,·a·
eI, and urged the estabhsb·
ment of .a multi-billion dottar fund to lure Egypt
away from the accord concluded with Israel at Camp
David last month.
Iraq'-.ent envoys round
the Arab.world to gain supfor ~ 'lummit, but

POrt

BAGUIO, Philippines. Oct.
IReuter).- Challenger
V.ktor KorchnOl swept ba·
ck IOtO contentIon Jor the
world chess crown last fi)ght when he beat champion
Anatoly Karpov of the
Soviet Umon for the second
ltme In a row
Karpov, who at one ttmt'
9.

But with the two forces still in combat positions only two alternatives
seemed
possible-either
the Syrians withdraw and
the civil war between Christians and
Palestinian
progressists will burst out
even more heavily
or
fighting between the Chnstians and the
Arab
forces will break out ag8In.

Any compromise. such
as PreSJdent SarkIS' onelime plan to restrict
the
deployment of the Syri·
ans to keep them. out of
contact with the CbrlstIan militia, seems now to
be au t of the questIOn
The Lebanese Moslems
have rejected such a proposal because. they s8Jd.
the
It would constitute
dIvision of the country
Conservative
leader
and former president Camille Cbamoun. IS equally
uncompromising.
"A:i
long as the Syrians
are
,n Lebanon there wiJl be
no real POSSlblhty
of
peace. There will only be
a truce of a few days at
a tJme," he Stud yestelday.
Comphcatmg the situation still further is the
presence of the PalestmIan Liberation Organiza·
lions which while having
nlaintamed a careful silence about the recent fighting ailS still a pohtical
and military power
In
the country

AJgena, the Ubyan Jamaturiyah and South Yemt'n form a so-called sll"adfastnes.s and confrontallon front With Syria and the
Paiestllle LJberat.lOn Orga-

n1satiou (PLOj.
The front held a !Uffimlt
of Its own after the Camp
DaVid meeting dud vowed
10 wrt'ck the accords
coneluded there by the leaders
of Egypt. Israel and the
U/Illed States.
Iraq, which left the front
last year because it felt the
others were too moderate,
has also been in touch with
Syria and the PLO.
An Iraqi envoy returned
home Saturd~y night after
dellverlOg a message from
President Ahmed Hassan
AI-Bakr to Syrian President
Hafez AI-Assad. INE reported. 1'1Ie two countnes
are ruled by rival falUons
of the Baath Party
with
deep ideological
differences over bow to fesolv~ the
T.

was leadJnC by 5-2. now leads by five wins to four
Korrhnol
cut
down
Karpov's
lead when
Lhe
champion, 20 years hiS junior, blundered In the final
hour of the 29th game and
reSigned
But Korchnoi. 47. who
has fought back frum ~-5.
IS shll just one error away
from flnal defeat '" the
battle for SIlt wins which
has already lash~d three
months.

Saturday mght.

rary

EQpt ~:~I·~J.~ !W!~;,·-;H'!l!.dIe_~~.aoisi/l. .

, .,.

no one else can envisage a
sol~lon", Predident Ass·'
ad said.

_

•

Korch·

nOI took a calculated risk
and broke open a POSit 1011
that seemed headt>d for a
safe draw.
I'm exhausted. said I he

challenger as he Ieft the
hall, nursing the tH'8VY
cold he had suffered throughout the mne-hour

game

'''e

on

.

>

Korctmoi, plaYlIIg white,
sealed a Don<ommtll al 41st
move Saturday night The
poSJhon was unt...lear. Experts considered
KorcbnOi
held a smaU advantage bUI

Karpov could still hold the
game to it draw.
Last night Karpov def·
ended accurately, Jn trylOg
to II1(.Tease hiS advaotage,
Korchnol met problem, approaching the second time
control at move 56. Karpov
had plenty of time left but
the
rushed his moves so
challenger would have n~
time to tbinIL
manalled
to
Korchnol
SllCUre through safely. but
uy.mediatel,y laPlied back

The source said
the
mlliJl objective behind' the
Illtel11atlonal Child Year.
as ""as explained at the
UN General Assembl,Y in
Decem)",r
1976. is
to
r!!allse the special needs
of children and taking necessary decisions in removing these needs and supporting the activities of
the year.

KABUL, Oct. 10. (Bakhtarl.- The United Nations Organisation has decleared' 1979 as International Child Year.
The· Ihternational Child
Year. which
afford
an opportunity to find a
better way fOr strenghthening and Improving the
chIldren belonging to all
nahons of the worJd, thus
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan has assIgned a national commISSion
led by Dr. Shah
Wah.
Mmister of Pubhc Heal·
tho to take
appropriate
measures rfor
observing
the occasion at national
level.

will
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Literacy
courses opens

••
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Home news round up

World's. second testtube baby do ing well

1<.

I
1

A source of the Ministry of Public Health saId
the members of the commission are AbduITashid AI'ian. Deputy Minister
of
Information and Publication of the.,Ministry of
Information and Cultur.e.
Yaseen Bunyadl.
first
Deputy Minister of Educatioll, Dr. Assadullah Amin. Deputy Miruster of
Public Health and Dr.
Sonaram. President
of
Child Health Institut6 as
Secretary of the Commission.
SiImlarly. an Execullve
CommiSSIOn entrusted to
carry out all--sided activitIes on improving
the
hITing condltion~ of fhiIdren and remoVIng thetr
needs l in accordance wt th
the instructions of
UN.
has been appointed undo
er the Chairmanship
of
Dr. Sonaram.
Members of the comm'
ission are Dr. Safi. President of PrImary Educa·
tlOn Department. Dr. Khanmer Ghayur, President
of Preventive
Medicmc
Department, Mrs. Salamat Tulqun. President of
Kmdergartens and Representative of Khalq.
Or·
gamisation for
Women.
Mohammad Safar Khw:
ankash.
VIce-President
of Publications
DepartllIent of the Ministry of
InformatIOn and Culture.
01'. Salhiyee. Director of
Small-pox
preventive
Department. Zarefa Hussein, Representative
of
Radio-Television.
Dr.
Edward Crunden. representatIve of UNICEF
in
Afghanistan. and Dr. R.
N Snvastava. Associate
President of Child
Health Institute.
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MEETING
KABUL, Oct.. 10, (Bakht.

.

•

han .press

Korchnoi sweeps into chess marathon

16 Arab countries
agree to summit meet
BAGHDAD. Oct 9. (Reuter) --Sixteen Arab countnes, including lbrec hardliners opposed to I:gypban

Assad excluding any Idea
of In ternatlonallsing the
Lebanese problem
Hit we ourselves
cannot reach the solutions.

•.

,

'Commission/harned
,
-'
- to
observe I.t~l Child
\.
I level
Year at ll~tlona
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ar) ...,.Prof. Mahmoud Soama, -Minister of Bigher Education DIet ·Adolph Dub•
Unitcd
Am\>8l!.8ador of
'~States of America. In Kabnl
at 10 a.m. yesterday
Du r·
ing. tl'<: meeting ~'hllc Ahdul Qader Ashua, Presid·
ent 0/ Foreign Relal tun and
Year and coopcrate ~ with Cultnral Affairs of thai
them.
Minls.lrJ, Dr. Lydon hrad
A special programme of Publication Departmeot
wtU be planned fo~ the of US Embassy and
Mrs
occasion by all countries Rockwook Head of Pcace
in the world and develop- Corps in Afllhanist.1lI wI're
ment foreseen for impro- also present. views wrre
ving the condition or ch- exchanged on cult liT al and
ildren in the years
to scientifiC affairs
bf'twe~n
corne will be Introduced. the two countries.

*"

,

KABUL. Oct. 10. tBakht-Minister of
Educat,on. Pohandoy Dr Ahdu I·
Ra.hld Jalili. head of the
d(')egatlOn of the Dcmocr·
iTltl: Republic of Afg:hantsIan teturned to Kabul at 5
p m. yesterday after atlemdlllg the 33rd regular meeling of Ihe United Nations
Crneral- Assembly h('ld In
N~w York
Pobandoy Jaltli and hiS
rompanions were \Ve1com~d
at Kabul International Air·
port by thf' MlOis'f'r of Informiltlon and CuHun'. Ba·
1Ir)

Malikzada ID a speech
said the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan is on
t hc threshold of drawing
up tfle first five yeilr economic and social dl"velopment plan, thus careful
preparation of statistics is
a vital need for planning.
He said it is hoped ·that
through opening of surh c0urses the technical and sp·
ccialised requirements
of
CSO will be met in future
as far as exchange of fo·
rt,jgn experts for computer
programming
service
IS
concerned.
A source of the Planning
Affairs Ministry said. the
course, aimed for raising the
tCl"hnlcal standard of partiCipants, will last for one
mont" and it is the IJfth
such course conducti'd at
CSO after the glonous Saur Rl:'volul ion

•

visits 'Artist
and RevolutioD'
KABUL. Del. 10. IBakhlar)
Information and Cui·
lUff' Mimster, BareQ Shaflee, visited the "Artist and
Revolution" exhibition at
Ih(' Art
Orgamsation
of
C,hulam Mohammad Maimi1nagl, at
I pm. yesterday
Som(' 36 paintings and 10
"laluf'!ii inspired from tnumphafll
Saur
Revolullon
and 45 oth"l tableaus i1r~
on f'xhihllion
The works on ~xhlbitjon
hav£' b('('n painted and crpat('d hy thl" studN.1ts of
(;hulam Mohammild Maimanagi Art Organisation

WARD 23ASSISTING
FUNDS ESTABLISHED
,
<.lIld dt'scribed the establJshmf'nl of assisting funds as

Tra ito rs blasted

Computer
course Qpens
KABUL. Oct 10. flJakhtar) -A course on computer
programming and methods
on analysing statistical dala was opened by Abdul
(;hafour Malikl.ada, Deputy MlIllster
for Slatistics
of Planning
Affairs
MInistry, al thr Central Slallshes Off IC(', yesterday

.

~_

Information and Cultllr{'
MlIlISIf'r. ('xpr('ssmg plf'a"1I1f' for th,' work" nl
IhC'
.. I Il 11(' 11 I " of arl or~.II1I~dtlon
.1nd issl.I('d IOslructulO" for
fllrthf'r improvemf'nt and
df'v('lopmt'nt of the organisat Ion 10 111(' conN'rnC'd ofllclals
Ghulam
Mohammad
Malmana~1
Art Organlsa·
fum has hC('1l r('-or~i!llis('d
With new spint as an ,Irl
11·.1rnin~ ('pnter
"lth SIX
1I'arh('r!-.
Presrntly 85 SflllI,'nls gills and bf'yC:, tlrf'
1"3Irl1ng paJlltin~, mlnlalurt' <Inri sculpturmg In
fhf'
organtsation.
Thf' "Artist and Revolulion" ('Xhlbitlon will last
lor lell days.

Pohandoy Abdurrashid

Jalili. Minister of

Education on arrival al Kahul

umOJ1!ii of Kabul Cltv spoke
KABUL. Oct. 10. (Bakh- added. Ihe People's Dem·
on Importance of workers'
lar) -The Assisting Fund ocratic Party of Afghanistan
eslabllshment
of Ward two and three of In the course of more than uOIons and
asslstlng
(unds,
Kabul city was opened in
l3 years of Its class stru~ or
a function held at Bahans- gle and despite treachero- and encouraged the aud~aJ) Cinema yesterday.
us plots and conspiraCIes of It~nce to enter th~ nwmbThe function began with enemies of people of Af- f'rship of the funds.
Slm4larly. at th,'
fun,the recitation of a few vcr- ghanistan. led the revoluses from the Holy Koran,
tionary movem('nt of tOil- lion Gul Wllzir. Olrt'clur
followed hy singing of Kh- 109 people and wlli conti- (;eneral of Ward 0111' or
teachers on behalf of tht,
alql anthem.'
nue its leadership until full
reSidents of W<:tl d Thrrr
aDd final victory, Ihat is enDlrec·
the
tranquility <:tun Gham Bakta-;:h
Afterwards. Rashid AI'- sun'lg
Ian, ~Dq"puty Minister of
and comfort of peopll" and tor Qf CIty School'. on 1><-.
Information and' Publicati- blossoming of dear homr- halj. of Ward Two deliver('d r('volutlOnary
spf'eches
ons of the Ministry of In- land.
formation and Culture, deRashid Aria" added
It
livered a speech on objec- was as a result of sacnfltives and importance of ces and heroic deeds of
establishing
assisting fun· true vanguard oj Revoluti·
ds and said in the course of on and patnotic sons of
history of human SOCieties people of Afghanistan that
unily and cooperation ha- today we are afforded an
KABUL. Oct 10. (B.K·
ve always existed which are opportumty to get togeth·
hta, ,_- Kabul
MayOl.
key to success and develo- er freely and we get uOItt"d
Dr Sh.... Aqa Arrlvcd In
pment of human
bemgs.
to work for progress and
Kabul yesterday after pa'
As a result of unity and development of our \ hvmg
rtlclpal1ng In the mtel n·
rooperatlon and solidarity
standard and we lay the o.tiOnal mUnlclpahtles se·
human bemgs have
been foundatIOn of a bright fu·
mlnar held In Sofia receable to struggle agamst dIf- t ure through cooperation
ntlv
KABUL. Oct 9. (Bakhtar) ficulties and miseries and
for ourselves and for our
-Literacy
courses were
At the Kabul Intet nat·
tame the nature
society ID accordance With
opened at the Medical SCIiOnal
au pOi t, the
MayO!
Rashid Arian speaking
the lofty aspiratIons of gre.nces Academy thiS week.
told Bakhtar correspondeon liberating Saur Revolu- eat Saur Revolution
The function was opened !Jon added. the
nt that the CIVIC
plans
histOrical
Rashid Ariao wished ('v·
by recitation of a few ver· Saur Revolution itself was
which are bemg Implem·
ses from the Holy Koran
the function
of ... unity er more success of mem h- ented by Kabul MUnlcipa.
ers of assisting funds III
Afterwards Dr Khan Mo- and cooperation of toiling
IIty under the directives
UOlty,
hammad Zarmal. second-tn- people of our soc1ety which consolidating their
of UUI revolutIOnary leadcommand of PQIitlcal secti- took place successfully un· cooperation and solidarity
<'T.
Noor
JvIohammad
and by cutting the ribllon
on of Medical Sciences Aca- del' t he leadership of
Tal akl .. PI eSJdenl of Redemy delivered a speech ple's Democratic Party uf and shoutmg slogans of
volutlOnary Councli and
on the sigmflcance of lite- Afghanistan and conscious long live revolutionary son
PJIOU' MlJllste, was expl·
of Khalq. Noor Mohammad
racy in the -life of tbe peo- guidance of its revolution·
awed tu the seffimar
Tarakl. Victorious be the
ple
ary leader, Noor MohaSimilarly Shah Mahm· mmad TarakJ, President of People's Democratic Party
Slnulally, the plans of
oud Haseen,
PreSident
the DemocratIc Republic
the. Revolutionary
Council of Afghamstun, looa llvt'
of National Ageocy for and Pome Mimsler and the uOity and soltdarity of of Afghamstan for pruvlKhalq, opened the assist- ding of shelter to the pe'
CampaJgn Agamst Ilhlera- put an end to tyrannical
cy shed light on the actI- monarcbical power of Ytt- IIlg fund of Ward Two and oplt' ur Afghanistan <HId
ons undertaken by the De- hya dynasty
Three
dt'veloplllents In thIS spThe Bakhtar t'orresponmocratic Repuhlic of AfExplaining
the
el>och·
afterw·
ghanistan for elimlnatlOu making role of the leader- dent reports that
of illiteracy from tlle coun- ship towards unity and c0- ards Azeem Shah!>al. Pn-·
ATHENS. Ot'! 10. (Resldeot of workers and tradr
utel)
Sec-UJlty at Athtry
operation, Rashid Arlan
ens al1 port has been lig·
htened aollowlng repUits
that PalestInian
gue'lll·
i..Is wei e planmng to attack politiCians a police sp·

InlrrnallOnal Airport

us('tul In strengthemng fhe
('conomlC
pOSition of
Its
members
Abdul Malik
Rushna,
preSident and Naim Vi~
Pre'sldent and Abdul Samad
and Kamela two members
of the fund explalnt'ct their
Importance of thesf' I und~
,lIId r~ad Its charter
Both Ihe funds so far haVf' 101 mernbt'rs and
Its
initial budgel IS 10.650 af·
ghanis.

KABUL. Oct. 9. (Bakht>).-Lecturcrs,
students
and concerned officials of
Sayed Jamaluddin
Teach('rs Training lnstitute condf'mned conspiracy of Ihe en('mies of gn'at Saur Revolution in a arand function
yt>sterday
<H

At the function Shcr Pad~hah

Naqarar, General DIlerlor of the Institute and

Ahmad Shah Sulamal de·
livered tumultuous speeches on behalf of lhe fifth
party ward and condemned
ominous and black
actlOilS of reaction and agents
of aristolTacy tOuch as Ba!>Iak.
QadII'. Shahpoor. Kehere after the great Saul'
~hlmaJld.
Ratiee, Mir Ali
Rt'volutwn and future plails were des('llbed
to Akb.lr and their accomplices.
t 111.: seminar
Spcakt'ls i..It Ihls functl·
DUllIlg hiS stay In Bulgana,
DI.
Sher IlII strongly critlclst'd the
Aqa
also
met treacherous move of lkhwaDIs or the pseudo--MusTodol Zhlvkov.
pecretal y Gcneral of the Party \lIns and expressed their
ar;a PreSIdent of
the ,upport for the holy Jehad
declared
against
State Council of that cou- ..... hich
t hem by tbe revolutionary
ntry
Useful talks wer e also leader of the people of Afof
held on the cooperation, ghanistan, President
t
he
Revolutionary
Council
between Kabul and SolJa
. JIId Prime Minister
rnulllcJpahties
The function ended With
The semJnar supervised
::.houtmg
of slogans of long
by WOIld MunlCJpallllCS
FederatIOn began on Oct· IIvp the beloved ~0J1 of tht~
ober 3 and lasted fur thre~ country Noor Mohammad
days Issues and problems Tal akl, sun'ess (0 tbe gloDemocratic
,elated to CiVIC
affairs 110U~ Pt'oplc's
Party
wei e d Iscoused

KABUL MAYOR
BACK HOME

Literacy
course opens

""0-

ukeslllcw

IContlrlued from page I)
ternatlOnal level and put
an end to their aril>tocracy.
A number of students of
College uf Pharmacy read
revolutIOnary pOems and
the function ended With a
concert and inter·act.

, . • ·!o,~Ii. _

,.

req Shafiee. Minister of
Commerce. Abdul Qudu"
Ghorbandi.
some
deputy
mlOistr.rs, President of the
Protocol Departmellt of the
MiOlstry of Foreign Aff
aIrs, Governor uf Kabul,
Kabul Mayor,
some hIgh
ranking officials of Ihe MInistry of Education and HIS
f.xcellency
Adolph Dub,.
Excellency
Adolph Dubs.
Ambassador of Unite.d Stall's of Al'Ifcrica to Ka hu1
Pohandoy Jalili, hCi1thnJ;?:
a delegation had gon.· 10
(Continued on pagr 4 I

Tbe source added. UNICEF as a specialised UN
Agency is responsibile to
supervise all activities of
the International
Child

Condemnation

The function was attended by com.mander& of Armed
Furces,
dellns
of
colleges.
teachers
and
students of 'coUelles of Ka- Prealdent ofrit~ NatlOJ'w·l,I"i.=lV
bul UniversiIy.
\ aq<·,;QI~..for . :~pkii~Qf'f1lat;:Cllliii• .~·:"(v,-,

Dr. J al iI i back home
from UN Assembly meet

•
Bareq Shafiee
ill

~'

- •

.,

. _.,
d
Puhlication Affairs of the Ministry
of lnfO)'lllll.bon
Rashid lirtaD. Deputy Minister of' Infonnation- an
of second ~nd' third. ward aswtloi fuud.
and' cUlture dellverin'g bia speech at she openIDC ceremony

scud yesteJ day

The Atht:u:s newspapel
Ta Nea I epOl led yt:ste,·
daY that an sepcial fourIIlall PalestInian cornman·
do tealll was expected \n
Atht.'ns soun to OJ garl1s('
the- kldnappmg. designed
to put pressure on
the
Nicosia government
lo
commute tht> death sentences on two Palestinians
convicted of
murderung
Egyptian
journalist Youssef I>ibai m Cyprus last
year.

UN Assembly

political
debate nears completion
USSR. whIch proposed coNEW YOI\K. Oct. 10.
ncluding an internation:1I
(Tass)
The general pol'onventwn un strengthenhtlcal debate at the 33rd
IIlg security
guarantet'~
St.'ssJOn of the UN. GeneI'Jr nUII- nuclear
statt"s
lal Asselllbly, If) the couWelcolnlng
the
SOVIet
plrse uf which I t:presentat·
uposals, Deputy
Prullt'
lves of mure than 100 cuuMmistel and Forel&"n MIntnes have already spomstel uf tht· SOCialist Rt>
ken, IS Ileallng completpubhc of VIetnam Nguy\Un The cuurse of
the
t:"11 Duy Tllllh said
debate convIncingly sho"We' ,upport all errOlts
ws thilt due to the perSISdll t"cted at ensul ing peatent efforts by the USSR.
ce alld attalllifig gent:"1 <:i1
the fralernlil ~uclahst cuand t'ulllfJlcte disa/Ill a nl·
untnes fOl peace and Inent As fal 0.:-. nucleal dlterna tiunal
lCooperattun,
sallitcullt'flt !s tuncel nt:=d,
agawst the danger of flU'
tbreak or a new Wal, the W~ support any 1Ulilative
easing uf tenSiOns remains directed at the defenct' of
the COUJltne:::., whH.:h
1u
the leadIng trend til Intt'lflut have tht: nu<:leal Wt"national relatIOns.
apons. We support
JI1
An overwhelming IlIa
lonty of states has posll- the constructive Inltiatl·
ves directed at putting If!
Ively assessed the
fresh
(Ooonn..ed 011 pap 41
peace initiative of
the
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Tteas0nous acts

of

pseudo-Mustems condemned
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Mbhammad Zaman ca.'
rpenter and Noor Mbha,nimatl and' Sayed KlIri1h
bis apprentices,
Fazal
Mol1amm9d' and" Nek Moharmn8d, carpenters from
Ali Raza Khan sireet, Gh. '
ulam Hazrat,
merchant
and Fiaz Mohammad bu.
• tcher from second
' plirt
of J aele M'alwand
and
Mohatmnad Aslam of Kh·
alber chem,cal
reagents
shop opining on the arr·
est of the group of traitors
and the pseudl>-MUslirns
sSld that Jehad
sgamst
psecdo-MllsUms has been declared and the arr·
cst of plotters
recently
; has been hailed overwhe
lmmg]y
They expressed VIew
that Ikhwan-ul-Mustlm·
een or fkhwan·ul-8hayat·
een should be dlfferentfa·
ted from real
Muslims
Ikh.'Wanls or pseudo-Mus'
IIms used Islam as a tool
for theIr own ends. They
always under the VeIl of
Islam, acted agaInst the
mterest of the peoRle and
the state, and work
for
the tbl!ir masters
Because Islam IS
the
sacred religion of
our
noble peopl~ and we att·
ach great respect to Islam
and Islamlsm but
those
who have reactionary menlallty work agamst the
IIlterest of the people and
the state Today these Ik·
wams or hlrehngs

of

I mperlahsm hatch
plots
agamst our Khalql stale
We pomt out to these pseudo-Muslims that Jehad
and struggle has started
agamst them black reactIOn ar1stocracy and pse-

udo-leftist extremIsts and

will contmue tIll the final VictOry Just as the
state has declared J ehad
agamst the pseudo-MuslIms our people have also
declared Jehad agamst the
Ikhwams that IS mfidels
In the gUIse of Muslims
who are the servants
of

'
By oUt

P~T_ 'i'
own reporter

--~-~~,':-",,=,~_-.:.:-:--:--~~,---

The dally Kabul Times carned in- one of Its rece·
nt issuu confessions ~fBome antf-national and
antfl-people elements wh..had plotted against
the
Khalqi' regime with ,Baborak KlmnaL as the head.
an~, also the declaration of Jehad against
Ikhwanul·
Mushmeen, 'poUowfng are the comments of some of
our compatriots who were mterviewed in thl! regard
It IS a. fact that pseudoMuslipIs are enemJes of
our people, because they
act against our Interest.
The foreign and local reaction should Imow that
the oppressed people
of
Afgharustan will no more
be mIsled by the
thOse
mfldals who have a mask
over theIr face and behind
It plot agamst the noble
people The history
WIll
not be repeated as during
the time
of Amanullah
Khan and the character
of Mullai-Iang (the lam!>"
mullah) WIll not be allowed to propagate
ThIS 'S an established
fact that hIstory Will not
be turned Our people can
dlfferenhale good from bad.
and WIll not move forwa·
rd WIth closed eyeS
The arrest of
Qader.
Shahpoor, Sultan
All
KIshtmsnd, M,r All Akbar and theIr accomplices

was a Significant event
arter the advent of the
new order 1n the country

The.. leader the chamell·
Ion natured Babrak Kar
mal was an

opprotunlst

and egoIst
He wanted
posItIon He was In
the
gUIse of a
revolutlOnary
an aristocrat and an opp-

ortumst The group lead
bv Karma] was plothng
against our state and sh
nuld be condemned seve

,Iv for

Its treacherous ac
Fortunately thIS intrigue was dIscovered by
our patnottc youth and

tlOn

was mpped III the bud at
the most appropTlate 11
me
The doomed group of

reactIon and Imperialism

traitors compns.lng

and have been Insllgated
by foreIgners We declare
our Iota I support for Ih,s
Jehad

Qader, Shahpoor
Klsht
mand, Rallee Mil Ah Ak
bal Babrak Karmal, An
ahlta and

thell

, f

accomp

,----~
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traitors

cking to thE! DemocralJc
RepuDlfc ot AfghaDlstan
which is lead by the war
kers party 'In the vangua.
rd that is People's Oem
ocratlc Party of Alghan
Istan under tbe wise lea
dershlp of our great teac
her
Noor
Mobamman
Tarald, Secretary Gener
al of the Central Comml
ttee of the People's Oem
ocr~c Party of Afghan
Istan, President of
the
Revolutlonary
Councll
and Prime Mlnlste,

ocroBER 10,·1!m

"HealmlT~t'". aitr." "b~.
The world health circl·
es liope tile slogan' 01, 'ltealth for all' is re"aJlsed by
the end of the wesent
ntury. This melU\S
tha t
w,thin this perIod the mt·
mmum posslbnlties
are
• made ava>1able so that the

'*

BY

oUR

,"enG of century

Dvm' REPORTER

in view of thei r religJoU$ behefs As IS seen
m
Afghanistan a number of

People's Repubbc of ChI·
s31d Dr

na

DBrmangar

It was also

people refram from eah

ng vegetable as the'r ha·
bIt

In

emphas1sed
the C'onff"rencE" that he

,11th serYlces should alw·
.IVS commence from rem·

human communlty would

enjoy the basIC and essenllal health servIces

Roghtyamal (samtarlans)
and lbare-foot doctors' 10

potable

ote vlJlages and towns and

water IS a major
probl
em and can be solved h\

spread
to the
centrp
<1n~ the vlre versa

SImilarly

Ihe

Dr Abdul Mohammad smkmg deep wells The
Answering anothel qu
Oormangar, PreSident 01 hab,tants of a v,l1age can
lices were hatching
the
f'stlOn Dr Darmangar sa
solve
the
problem
of
th...
Health
Affairs
of
the
M,.
plot against the
Khalq
In The Alma Ata conlernlstrv of Public
Health Ir dnnklllg water by sm
and for the Imperialists
NICP wa~ attpndcd bv
l:uJ
k1ng
an
ordmary,
but
Wf'
who was B member of the
for whom they were WQT'
('ountncc: <lno UN lnlerna
II-protected
and
safe
Afghan delegatIOn to the
kmg as hirelings and puptlOnal organisatIon
two
W( 11
fo;:lId Dr Oarmangal
Alma Ata conference tal
pets The Vlgllent Khalql
I ppresentatlves from
Pal
king
to
the
reporter
of
the
state smashed Ihe plot and
The agenda of Alama pstlnlan LlherBtlon Mnvp
Kabul T,mes saId As the
has brought the plotters
They declared thol th
1111'''111 :lnn
SWAPO and
At.!
cnnfetenc(' 1ll8mh ('t'
offiCial reports of dlffere
to books
ey WIll lIght unto
the"
14
nnn
~nv('1 nl11pntal or
nt I t'd on lhp above rn('n
nt SOUl ccs mdlcate the rna
death to aVOId tho hlrel
I' 1111satlon" l~
wpll lh,-.
tlnnf'd prohlellls as w( II
the populatIon
Those 1 n tervlewed
bv
mgs of foreIgners
fro II \ Jonh uf
Snvwt Ulllnn thf' hosl ( f )
~s
dlS('USSlon
011
R
n1lmh
IIf
lhf'
wOlld
IS
suffering
the reporter 01 Kabul Ti- achJ€'vmg their OJn1TlO\l~
\ 11111 \
[I
of other health factOls
mes
further
expressed
goals They vowed to ero flom problems which can
sllrh
as
envIronmental
s
t
solved In view
theIr deep execratIOn and
dlcate rrom Our
~OC'letv (l:tsJlv be
III lhp r(jllls(' of thl (on
llllHtlon chtld and m(llhf I
flf lcrhJlJcal posslhllltlPs
hatred for this act
01 any remainS of ps('udo
111111("(' lhl
Afgh:ln rlpl ....
r~re' hpalth pubhclt\
hf
ror mstance mal-nutntreachery on the part nf Mushms that IS the Ikh
,',lltOl1
IJ.
.1"
.Ihlr to hnlrl
alth
proteetlOn
by
van
Ilhl
lIOn
among
children
IS
fI
plotters and declared the wan·uI Muslimeen
(I
fllnstructl\(' t;rlk~
wllh
lion and baSIC hf'alth sf r
Illomment Pwb1em Acc
Jr allout support and ba· lkhwan, Shayaleen
thf' delf'gatlOl1s of friend
- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ordmg to thtf' slatlstu's VIC'f'S 111 the V1l1ages
h countlles such as Rf'p
morc than hall 01 the ch
uhllc of Cuha
SOCialist
The (act that the II a III
ddrcn of the Third World
Hcpubltc of V,etnam De
{'ountnes face thiS prohl- 109 of physlclan~ 10 rlPVf'
IIlocratlc Pf'ople s Repuh
loping countnes 16 not
man v mslancf"s
(Contlllued from page 2)
The sharp pnce J ISC In pm In
Ilc of Kore<l .lnd Soc1ah
('( onormcal was al~o OIS\.
rnal-nutntion
IS not call
equally rarely less prepa- oil at the end of 19n "dS
,t Republic of EthIOpIa
1Jssf>d
at
thf"
confeTf'ncp
"f'd
hv
shortage
of
food
I ed lor Today, agam. go
the logIcal result of a W...
\4. ho all drdarde thf'lr rc
largely It dependS on lood Thus It IS lequlred that
'Vernments and
experts stern policy 101l0Wing na
,l(llnf"sS to cooperate In the
lIealth
servIces
Should
be
habits
and
religIOUS
beil
are dOlng theIr utmost to
turally a European conce
fl\'f'- vCllr hpalth plan of
prOVided through assIsta
pfs For example 10 some
reassure rather than
to
pt mheTlted from the 19
our {'(Juntn added Dr DJ
nt physlc1ans WhlCh
al P
countnes
people
refrain
IlIi0rm Those m OPPOSlt
th century "We have no
I lllal1Rar
flom takmg some foods known In Afghamstan Is
IOn, lost In their own dething but the world
IS
mands under-estlmale these ours" According to SOil'll'
problems and reJecl
all
views matenal consump
arguments that could open
tlOn 1S somehow a dlVI
theIr eyes
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Afghantour 24731
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31861","4.

Hotel Kabul, 24HI
Bu.tar Afghan Airlines Sales olfloe 24401
Kabul Airport. 2R3U
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21578
International tele--eom'
mWJkat10n dept. 20365
international POlt Import Dept.: 2186
lnternatiOlllll Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty !Ia'
nk
26651
'
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Aryana : l\usaian film'
'Jet ha ba hava panYu me·
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6and8pm
Park: American tlIm 'Ta·
pe Wedah' In Persian
TI
mea 2, 4, 6 and 6 p.m
ZalDab Neudarl
Europ
eon fIIin 'Puz' 'In Vlll'IIlaIL
TImes: I, 3, 5, and 7 pm
BaiIiot : 1Ddian film
'Nable' pa Dalha' in Hmdl
Times-I 2, 4i; 0 and 7i
pm
~Ji, Palciatant P....btu film 'zawa, Badali'. TI'
mea . :i, 6, and 11' pm.
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fIlm 'l{uslam and Sohrab'
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FOR YOUR

THURSDAY

EVENINGS

Museum
will
open
frum
10 WMn......,
from 8 a m to 4 pm
00
Thursday from 8 a m
to
12 noon and on Friday
lrom 8 a m Iv 2 pm
rickets for out Siders COosl Ats 50 and
Afghans
"'fs 10 On Frfday and oth·
'r PJ1b1Jc bolJday, admiss.
100 wfll be free.
~I

remam
Salurday

~'.,Qv.d'
Bakbtar Afghan AIrlines
according to its dornesllc fh
gltt .cbedul~ WIll leave Ka·
bul for Bamyan tomorrow

at 6 a m local. time and
WIll return IQ Kabnl from
Bamyan on the same dav
at 8 a 10 local time
Anana Afghan AIrline.
BueUlll 720,will leave Kabul
for Istanbul, Frankfurl.
Amsterdam and FarIS 10'
morrow at 9 a m local lime

and WIll ar,lve back to
Kabul from the menllOned
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Smith, V aDee talks make ,no progress
. ""

WASHINGTON,
Oct.
10, CReuter).- Rhodesian
Prime Minister lim Smith
yesterday held two hours
of talks with U.$. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance but said afterwards he
had made no progress in
persuad the Unjted States to back his
interim
government.
Smith said, however, he
hoped there would be
a
further meeting later thIS week, possibly
with
President Carter.
EmergIng from tbe uneIpectedly lengthy meeting, Smi th was asked
if he had succeeded
in
his task of persuading the
Carter adminIstration to
back his interim settlement in Rhodesia
The 59 year -old leader shook his head silen tIy.
What does that mean?
he was asked.
UNegative", he replied.
Smith, who was accompanied by Reverend Ndabaning; Sithole. one of
the three black members
of RhodeSia's Executive
Council, said no progress
had been made at
the
meeting and described himself as disappointed.
''But then I'm always
diaa ppointed
when
1
don't get my own say, <0
perhaps that's unreason·

S, Yemen's

ruling group
to u8ite
ADEN, Oct. 10, (Reuter).- South Yemen's ru·
hng groups meet thiS we·
ek to form a SIngle par'
ty.
'They begIn a three-day
conference on Wednesday
to launch the "vanguard
party" which will base its
thinking on what offiCials
refer to as scientific socialism.
They prefer thiS tag to
the other label normally
used to describe them.
South Yemeni leaders
said the merger. original·
ly' envisased in 1975, had
been made pOSSIble
by
the removal of President
Salem Robaya Ali, oust·
ed and executed last Ju·
ne.

aple, he added.
. The two other
black
members of the Executive Council, Bishop Abel
Muzorewa and Chief Jeremiah Chirau, will arrive
in the United States on
Friday. All four were invited to make their controversial VISIt by a group of

conservative senators.
Asked If there
would
be any further talks once
they arrIved. Smith said
another meeting
with
Vance would be difficult
to arrange as the Secretary of State is leaving on
Friday for South Africa
to attend
a six-nation
meeting deahng
WIth
NamIbia (Southwest Afnca).
. Bu t. he added "The thought was put over once
the other two members of
our
Executive CounCIl
arrive and all four of us
afe here, it might be 1n
occasion for a
meeting
With tile PreSident
d
the United States
Smith added that thiS
suggestion had been made
by the Rhodesian side
The Rev Sithole
said
both sides' point of view
were thoroughly discussed. but described them as
"two sets of ideas which
did not quite coincide".

Saymg that yesterday's
meetmg had not changed
the status quo. the Rhodesian leader added:
"We
have got to think agab.
We've all got to think again. We must never stop
thmkmg and we mu<t
never stop trying as long
as we've got problems".
Also at the meeting m
Vance's seventh
floor

A joint U.S.-Britain ..tatement issued after the
meeting said the
only
way to avoid u a growing,
bloody and dangerous civil war in Rhodesia
IS
for all the parties
to
meet with each,other and
agree upon a fair and peaceful solution.
"To that end, we urged
S,nith and his colleagues
to agree to such talks and
bring about an end
ro
th.. contmuing
bloodsh-

ed"
The ail-parties conference favoured by Britain and the United States
would include the transitIOnal government,
the
Patriotic Front guerrilla
forces, and representatives of the black "FrontLine" states
bordering
RhodeSia.

•
WASHINGTON,
Oct.
9, (Reuter).RhodeSian
PrIme Mimster Ian Smith
yesterday blamed BritaIn and Amenca. for prol·
ongtng the conflict lo hiS
country, but said hiS government was
winning
the war agamst guerrIlla
forces
Smith, appearIng
on
the te levlsion programme
saId,
"The Amencan and
British governments
seem to be holdmg us back from bnngmg
in
majonty rule on a democratic baSIS"

(CootlOued from page 3)
The Leontlej report to
the Umted NatIOns la el·
oquent. The
scenario IS
tha t the unfolding events must end in a specific,
predetermIned SituatIOn
And that aim is the great reduction of the gap
between nch and poor countries in terms of Gross
Domestic Product per head Without lowering the
standards of the rIch natIons

been suggested frequently as an area for actIOn
but the follow-up IS extremely slow.
Change m terms of con·
sumpl10n .

departure

Despite
its
from
sCien-

method
10
its
fIrst two report the Club
of Rome SIX years ago spoke a great deal about exIstlOg threa ts. The most
Important stems from the
quantIty of carbon monoXIde In the
atmosphere
which could trIgger a change 10 the world's climate.
tifiC

Ratger than uSlOg the
"welcome" rise In petrol
prIces to avert this dangt'r, deCisions were taken
to maintaIn 011 consumption, especially on the roads
The reduction 10 petrol
consumption, at flrst gra·
dual then forced. should
correspond to an Important turning of the econcr

(Continued from pq-. I J
end to' the nuclear arms
race
produCtion
of
new tyJll!S ,!nd sYJlterna A
m~ destruction weapons.

Neutron bomb. "The CzechoSlovak government believes that the current session of the :U.N. general
assembly should, initiate
the start of husineaa tal'ks
to' conclude an' agreement
that would ban the development 'and deployment

and

The Soviet Union's pro-posal on non-deployment of nuclear weapons in
the territories of
the
states, where they
are
not deployed at present,
is meeting with a broad
positive response.

of neutron weapons". sa·
id Czecho)l1ovak Foreign
Minister Bohuslav ChnO:.Ipek.
Eve;r more
persistent
calls are made from the
rostrum of the U ni ted N a·
tions Forum for Peace. for
broadening the process
o! Detente, for
curbing
the forces of reaction and
militarism capijalising ,)0
the arms race.
,

The delegates to
the
assembly come out against the crea tion of
new
types and systems
d
mass destruction weapons,
in the tirst place of such
Inhuman weapons as the

UN Council may censure
US on Smith VIsa
UNlTED NATIONS, Oct

A draft resolution to be
submitted to the Council
would call on tbe US "to
observe scrupulously the
provisions of Security Council resolutions
concern·
ing sanctions", the sources
said.

10, (Reuter) -The UN Security Council
yesterday

decicled to debate In pubbc
whether to censure the Uni·
ted State forpermitting
Rhodesian
Premier
Ian
Smith. to enter the coun·
try
Usually reliable

They jaid it would also
express hope that the US
would "continue to exert its

sources

s81d the IS-nation Council
would stop short of cond-

Influence on Ian Smith to
transfer power to genume

emnmg the US for Its contraventIon
of
mandatory
sanctions against Rhodesia.
but express regret and con.
cern that Smith was aHow-

maJonty rule without

Smith and one of his
associates In the interim government,
the
Reverend
Ndabanlngi SithoJe, arrived 10 the US on Saturday
for a week-long VISit to

ed in.

The debate will
ace today

take pl·

drum up support for an to-

teroal settlement of the Rhodesia problem.

my towards different lifestyles This change is nol"
only dictated by socletal
concern but also by ecologlcal. necessity a happy

A group
Amencal1

•Return to youth: No solutllln IS conceivable in a
country or a soCiety which does oot maintain populatIon growth. Old age Is
undermming Europe and
causlOg It to lose \l!! vigour and energy This can
only be stopped .by increaslOg the birth rate, an
eaSily obtainable goal thr·
ough appropriate measures.

f1ght-wmg

senalors

connected With the
regime

invited

illegal

The CounCil c..onsldered
Ihe Smith VISit at a meeting
behind closed doors on
Saturday and again
Mon·
d6Y. wltbout reacbln« any
conclUSions
It hHd
been

ann-

He said ahout 20 other
MQroccan soldiers
luid
beeil" "'!lunded and various military installations
destroyed the operations.
BRASILIA, Oct.
10,
A political scandal has burst out in Br?,zil: facts of wire-tapp109 of conversations
of
highplaced statesman and
politiclans and also
a
big group of journalists
IrtIve come to light. According to the press, wiretapping electron devices
are supplied to agents of

crass) .-

secret services of Brazil
by their American coll~
agues
As was stated by former mlOlster of
md ustry
anc;! commc,rce of BraZil
Severo Gomes, the WIretappmg in Brazl1 IS practIced not for the h rst year
Forcign diplomatic miSSIOns in Brazil's
capItal
has not avoided "electron
shadowing" either, wntes the newspaper HJ ornal
Do BraZIl".
LONDON, Oct. -lO, (Reuter).- ErIC Morley, the
man who created
the
miss World contest, gave up 1iis battle' to' 'keep'
hiS Job yesterday
and
accepted a 200,000 sterling
(400.000 dollar) payment
Morley, 59, :was tired last
weekend from his 35,000
.terling (7,000 dollars) a
year lob as the Boss
of
Mecca, the dance
hall
and casino chain which
runs the annual
beauty
contest.
Asked abollt earlier pledges to fight to keep his
lob Morley said: "I'm quIte satisfied with
what
has happended you could
call It a draw".
LONDON. Oct 10, (Reuter).- South AfrIcan sclen tists
have developed
the idea of electronic games played on a television
screen to teach deaf children to control their voice
pItch

;

MADRID, Oct. 10, (Reuter).- The latest round
of fighting between Syrian lIioops and Chrilltian
militia
forces in Beirut
has left about halt a millio~ people homeless, SpanIsh Red Cross, President Enique De La Mata
said yesterday.
Returning from a visit
to Lebanon, De La Mata
said an estimat'ed 800 people JIIere killed during
the ,fighting and
over
3.000 injured.
Around 35,000 apartments were destroyed before a ceasefire took hold
on Saturday, he said.

Dr. Jalili
(Continued fro.. page

1)

New York 00 September 27
to attend the 33rd regu·
lar meeting of the· United
Nations

On arrival at Kabul International Airport, the Minister of Education and hf>ad

of the Afghan

delegation

m an interview said tbat

In

his speech dehvered at the
UN General Assembly shed
Saur
Revolution and Its impact
10 favour of the people of

light on the

great

Afg!lanistan and the foreign
policy of the Democratic
Repubhc of
AfKhamstan
which was warmly

welcom-

ed by tbe UN General
sembly

As·

I'ohandoy Jahli
added
that during his stay in New
York he also met a number

of fOTelgn ntinisters of the
friendly countries and has
held useful talks on the
Issues related to 33rd Ge·
neral Assembly and other
Jssues of interest

(Continued from PAle 2)
er Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General ~f
the Central Committee ',f
People's Demoeratic Party. of Afghanistan, Pres·
ident of the
Revolution.
ary Council and
Prime
Minister.
Our people need to work With a lleD8e of sacrif·
ice and dedication in def·
•
¥"
endinl! the gains of 'Rev·
\
olution and realisation of
A plar "S/Iap wa' §~alaq" soon
lofty objec:tSves of viclD- Kabul Nent!-ari.
.
rioWl' Saur ,Reyplution.

The organIsatIon and its ,tudent> Il).vite you to
viSIt the exhibition.
The e:o:hibltion will beg in from October 11 tbrougb
October 21 and will remain open from 9 a.m. to 5
pm.
MohaJllJDad MSlmanagai

Art

Peopl'e:. ReP\lbUc of Chilla.
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will' be
I

St,aged

at

.,-

tht" Central Comm,ttN'
of
the People's
DC'mocratlc
Party of Afghanistan, Pre-

which IS assOCiated With
31 \stocracy
and
react·

Sident of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister,
death to the {'nemles
of
JWoplr, death to
Habrak,

added'

All

Akbar, Keshtmand, RaflP.f'
and their accomplices, dCdth
10 ImpenaJism and reaction,

The marchers then alt('nded a functlOn
which
was held at the sports glound of Amani highschool
by the Khalqi Orgamsatioo for Afghan Youths
This
grand
function
atteoded
by Dr
was
Shah
Wali
'Vfimster
of Pubhc Health, Saheh
Jan Sahrayee the Miniof Frontier

Khiyal

Affairs,

Mohammad

tawaZI Deputy

Ka·

Mlnlstpr

of Radio--Televlsion AImal Khatak, Babrak Sheenwarl Spcretary
GeneI HI and
members of the

Khalql Organisation
Afghao Youth and

for
a

large numbel of people
The f unctlOlI
started
With recltatwn of a few

vel ses from the
Holy
KOI an and after Khalql
anthem" was sung by a group of zemaraks of the

Khalql OrgamsatlOn for
Afghan
Youths. Saheb
Jan Sarayee the Mmlster
of Frontler Affairs dehvered

a long speech

the victory
Saul
gains

on

of the great

RevolutIOn and
secured m the

terests

of

Its
inoppressed

the

people of the
country
and on the conspll acy of
the reactlOnaries and ene
Ilnes of the people which

warmly

the herOIC

sl-

revolutionary

lead~r

the peopple

Noor Moha·

Affairs

Afghan Press

pJUti; AF.•

19, 1357 S.H.

MEETING
KABUL.

historical
event
in
our country is the glorious Saur Revolution It
opened a new chapter

the life of people of

m

Afg

hRn1~tan

One

of the

important
of

tne

great and Invincible Sa·
ur Revolution IS that It
thousands

tlf people·

to pohtlcs and placed pvhtieal powcr in the hand
of toilers of Afghanistan
Dr Shah Wali added
we have the honour that

today the

Saur Revolution \\'11 h n~
volution&ry
enthUSiasm

throughout the
and

charactenstic8
drew

of the People of Afghan·
istan defend the
great

brave

)ouths

count"

disclose the eneml(,<;

of the people of Afghan·
lstan all over the counlry We have the honour
that the gallent ;,nd patnotic

~ouths

of ()oJr land
Ihe red and I" I

hOIsted
deful flag of our

people

on the pf'ak of. I/lndul<ush mountain and ('onO::f'

quently gained a great
pride for our heroIc peo·
(Coolinued on palle .. ,

Great leader revered

Oct 1I. makh-

lart-Dr
Saleh
Moham·
mad Zf>ary, Mlnlslrr of
Agnculture and Land Rf"forms met Alexander M_
PIlzanov tho Amhassador
of SovIet Union In Kabul at
hIS offlf'f' at 9 a m \,r~f('r

KABUL. Oct 9. I Bak
htar).- A bIg portlall of
thc beloved and revolutionary leader of the peopI" of Afghanistan
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Pre.:
ident of the
Rev{Jlutloll
ary Council and Prime
MU1Ister, produced
b\

clay
DUring the mrt'l mg Vlf'W"
wrrc pxchanged
on IS!',Uf'$
mutual of Interest.::

E:n<-lyatullah a tea(hf'r ~If
No 1 primary .. chool
01

MAI'UTO. Oct

II. ITa,,)
Botha, Ihp nrw
Pnm(' MInister of the H('puhllc of South AfnGl, .. tated that hf' will not allow
1111' J\fncan maJonly 10 ('om" 10 poWf'r In the rounl"
'=;pf'akmg al a mf"f't 1Ilgof
thr NatIOnalist Party In
Ca pr' Town
hp vowpd
to
st Ick to thai ("()ursp
Pleter

Talllqiln city was flO pr~l'd
.11 the bUlldmg of GrJ1I'
I ill Directorate of EduciJ
lIon of Takhar province
At the funct10n
whiCh
was held for thIS pIli p"~.'
V.lzlur ~ahman
t.l.fI't~('.
(;ovprnor of Takh;JI afte!
f'xplaining short blO~l:lp
hv of the wise teach'"'l of
peoph'

I hf'

NoOl"

Moh •• -

rnmad Tal akl saId the to
under of the People's Dprtlocratlc Party the van
J.!;lurd of the workpr class
nf the country rendel'co
llre)('l'lf' and consuitent effOlts to lIberate the pro
1'1(' from explOitation and
0ppt ('SSlOn of Yahya
rly
f1a~t\
~o that by
th\'
"IICrf'Ct" of l(rroat
Saul
Hf'vol\lhon our prop!€' WI'
ff' lJbl'raled from
explOi
latlon of Yahva dvna<;t\
and have the1; df>stln\ 1;1
1h('lf own hand

Aftci W<ll d~ AbdlJ) M 1
Ash('hl. Genel <II DlI<,ctor of EducatIOn
lit
T:lkhal province deltv('"
J('d

ed a rpvolutlOnary
spep
(Coni mUt'd on page 4)

of

of

and PrIme Minister and
t he victory of the- grea t
Saur Revoluhon the MI'
nlster of the
FrontJel

abstain on the resolutIOn
diplomatic sources said.
.

tion,

I

mmad Taraki. Pre~ndt:nt
of RevolutIOnary
Counal

the matter in public del>ate. The US, France and
Britain were expected to

,

'.

r uggles of the
People's
Democi ahe Party of Afghanistan under
the
valuable gUidance of the

But several members were understood to have felt
It We'; better
to deal with

Ghulam
exhibi.

I

Recalling

a fOf'll1al public meeting

00

I

l'

was appluaded
bv the audience.

France, would Issue a slatement without the need for

ILO Sources

-

protect these gains
and
KABUL, October
10.
(Bakhtar).carryon a fearless
and
The KJlalqi Organisat-, irreconclable struggle agion for Afghan Youths ainst the cd.nspiracy
of
launched a grand march the local and foreign eneyesterday and strongly mies,
He said the last
plot
condemned the . conspirwhich was launched ago
acy af the enemies
of
state
the people of Afghanistan inst the Khalqi
of
WIth shouting- of revolut· and the lofty gains
the Great Saur Revolu·
IOnary slogans.
The Khalqi Orgamsat· tlOn by the black agents
ion for ,Afghan Youths of the re~tion connected
including the students of wi th the aristocracy hellschools
of
tbe
Ka- ded by t)1e great Imp'
whose
nu- oster Babrak Karmal, Ke·
bul
City
mber reached thousands shtmand, Rafiee and hJS
while carrying the pho- associates who wanted to
tos of the great and rev, smash the histonc honours
won by the true sons of
olutionary leader
Noor
the country under the IeMohammad Taraki.
and
revolutionary slogans he- adersh.p of Great Lead..,.
of th people Nnor Mohld a grand
march
from
Zarnegar Park up to the ammad Tar ak. Secreta. y
General of the Central
Amam Highschool
and
Comm.ttee of the PeoDshouted slogan Sf
Long
les Democratic Partv
Live the people of Afg·
AfghaDlstan was nipped
naDlstan. Long L.ve the
In the bud.
great revolutJOnarv
lea·
der
Noor
Mohammad
POlnllnK to the gIO"O
Tarakl, Secretary Gcnrral of

stel

that the Presidenr, Jacques
Leprette of

There IS no hope lo a
Europe of old
people's
homes The return to
a
youthful soclel)\ will more than permi t an efficient struggle against unemploymeo t which Is the very frUIt of old age It all
depends on this.

-FE-

Qader. Shahpoor. Mir
He added that the Spa·
nlsh Red Cross. w<luld contribute to a campaign to
help Lebanon being organised by the
Internat·
iooal Red Cross.

expected

Art and Inqlab exhibitiou

o!

of

the Rhodesian leaders to
make the trip and Secretary
of State Cyrus Vance personally authorised the ne~
cessary visas, although the
Security Couned ordered
members to
bar
anyone

COInCIdence.

,Paintings aud sculptur es by students of
Mohammad
Maimanagal Art Orgalllsatiou

fur-

ther delay".

----

Address: Ghulam
Organis~n.
Oppailte Emb

Iiere

UN ASSEMIILY

Western Europe's economy

Much thought was needed and many hypothes·
es based or rather improbable assumptions had
to be accepted m order to
They say the late presIreach this point.
dent, overthrown In
a
By the beginnlOg
of
power struggle and had ththe 21st century the West
warted the merger of the European economy
will
three groupings which are
cunUnue to thrive,' but unalready linked In a natIOn· der seriOUs' threat, unleal front.
ss pohtical upheavals weThe three
grOUpIngs
re to take place.
are; the Democratic PeSuppose that Europe is
ople's Union, the Populo aware both of the POSSlbar Vanguard Party, and .11 ties and the threats Suthe National
LiberatIOn
ppose also that Europe
ion Front is the dominant
IS perfectly prepared to
faction.
accomplish the necessary
transforlI\atlons k1emocraI ttcally This means
an
almost complete I'boutface as the present orientatIOn takes little notice
of realHy. Without gomg ioto tbe details let's look at
the broad strokes-'Chan·
ge In terms of production:
North, North-west, No- Simple technology and
rlth-E"t and some other easily transferable induparts )AIi11 remlli.n partly stries being particular)y
cloudy, other parts wi.ll be vulnerable, the accent 'mucfear. Strong wmds in so- st be placed on compJex
me part.l elg)eCted. Temp- techniq ues and resources
not· Yet shaied, ip.,.p#}1i:eture: Kal1Ul "~.J[: +25
MIn. +
..liar the ric:hes ohhe- ieaa
and. the_lIea ~_,~

a'·'"" .

suite at the State Department were United Nations Ambassaqpr 'Andrew
Young and Bttish Ambassador Peter Jay.

day
uhloadfd aupp)lgS
fro"!' a de\ivery ers4 .and
prella,rt;~ to region ~eir
orhltl,!lll , ~tation
·Salyut,
the ,official Tass
news
agency said.

The delivery, . of
food
anll fuel, from_ the unman~
ned Progx:ei¥! 4 sPl\Cll~llip
sug,g!l&t~. tnat SoVi~t' i;C-ientlsta bope to 1r;eep the
space labqrato1')' and ita
crEjw in orbit for at lecast
another few w.eeks.

.

Saur Revolution draws thousands
of p·eople into politics: Shah Wali

anch~ov ,in ~pa&! ~ for' a
rec\lrd, .16. :Wll!!ks Y,I!!ter-

as fig!iting for lJiaepend'
ance':in the Western Sahara killed 12 . Moroccan
soldiers' in operations .at
quelta Zenunut- ahd 'fiCaritl oh 'Oct.. 3, a Polisilrlo
military s{'okesman 0
ounced
t.ast night. . _

.
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nl\uta .vj.~dI.mir' ~~
o/iok 'A/id: 4lmna,,~r: Iv-

ALGIERS, Oct. 9, (AFPl.~ Polisario guerrill-

.'

.'

10

Woleswal of Pall!tlnad' 'wb-lIe 'andlng over the • casb aid of Emergency 1'replir~.
'
ness Office (EPO) to one of 'tbe flood vi,ctims of Pagbman woleswali.

I

•

"

,~

,

.. ·i::.
.',.

.

.. ,,

.".~

t)aJ.d

as a

I

esull

uf the victory of
the
great Saur Revolution the
tower of despotIsm
01
the despotic Yahya Dynasty and ItS last
lID"
Daoud the blood sucker
was crumbled and
an
end was put to the expl.
olling classes of
. the
(ountry
and lhe political
power
was
tJ ansferred
to deprIved explOIted cl·
asses of the society. Now
that the hohour of seclll'
in!: of the gains of the pe·
ople's revolution of great
Saur belong to the
true
sons of the country it IS
your duty to sUPPl'rt and

Ion Saheb

Jan Sahrayee

the pseudo-Muslim
wh~ 'ar e covered In
the
gUIse of Islam and
known
as IkhwanJ'i
also assOCiated WIth artslonury Tht'y
;]150 halch-

('d conspiracy

people's

a~alnst

regime

He added our Khalql
slate follOWing the plut
serVan"..;i
reat.'
lion de-dared Jehad against
these
treacherous elemCOined

by the

MInister

of Impenalism and

ents because during the
cia.. struggle tho"" clas,,'
es and strata whIch act
agamst the mterests
of
the people stand on the
same front Therefore

.s the duty of all
patrIots to follow

It

. the
thell

fearless struggles
against
the pseudo-Mushms NOO

are connected

with
the
anstocracy and nal rowminded nationahsts and
the elements who unt.1
yesterday
shouted
revo)·
utlOnary slogans and now

are m the arm of lkhwanls and defend their g2'
Ins"

The Mmlster of
tlt'l

Fron·
O~I

Affaus saId

Khalql

state has

selzeu

J-lower for your happiness
and for restoratIOn
of

the l'lghts of toilers The
Khalq. state has not corn.'
lOto power to loot your pr-

operty like the past reg·
imes The actlvltles cnrr.ed out during the past
months by the Democ.at.c Repubhc of AfghanIstan 31 e the best ploof to
UUI

claun,

We explIcltely

pronuse

vou compatriots

that we

w.lI perform those ta.ks
which WIll be in
the
lllterests of the people CIS
our tOlhng people
may
expect so However,
we
Will nevel permIt

any
I eactlOnalles
- and trait·
ors to hatch any conspIr-

acy against our Khalql
state and obstruct
our
way to progress_

lIoble and patnotlc people
tu get
together d.round
youl
People's
Uemoc-

,r atlc Party of AfghaniStd.n lind forge ahead towards a shmlng futur e which WJIl be our honoul (01
good.
Bakh tar adds tha t
Dr
Shah Wah the MIDlster
of Public Health also del.vered a speech on
the
glonous Saur Revolu tlOn
and the measures which
have been taken h y the
revolutlonary state

Mom~d

leaves
for Berl in
KABUL,
tar I.-Eng

Oct. tl. (BakhFateh Gul MOo

maod Ambassador

designa-

te of the Democratic

Repu-

blIc of Afghanistan in Ber·
hn left Kabul for German
Democratic Rcpubhc yesterday to assume hIS post_

At Kabul the IntemalIonal Airport he was seen off

by Deputy ChIef of I'lOtocol Department of the Forreign Ministry and Ambassador of German
Democ-

ratic Republic in AfghanIStan

KAB U L, October
II.
(Bakhtar) - The first senlloa. of heads o( Afghan Red Cl escent Soclety's
branch offICes whIch had
opened at the headquar'
ters of the society a week
ago ended yesterddy.

m

the mterest of the toihog
people
of AfghaDlstan
and said:
tbe greatest

KABUL, Oct

II. (Bal<.-

htar) - On the occaSlO1l
of the discover y of t, ea("helous conspnucy of rigents of reaetlOn ..Jnd IIllp
er lalism
under the lead-

er sh.p of Babrak

Karmal

a function was held
l;v
the teacher s, students and

other persoonel of

the

Kabul Mechatllcal schoul
;. cstel day
The function began WI
th the reCItation or a few
vel st's ft om the HoJy Ko
I an and after playmg l'l

Khalql anthem
RahmatJ,

Zal ban

prinCipal

01

01

Afghanistan the

ques-

lions
of
food,
sheller,
and c1othll1g, culture and
hpc.J1 th 8' e conSidered tht'
mam factors of the lilt'
of OUI people
F'm tunat

elv, Noor Mohammed Ta
1 akl.
PreSident of
til('
Revolutionary
COUI,( II

111 this semmar views
were exchanged CJn holdIng of celemonies mark-

and Prune

Ing the speCial month of
Red Crescent Society whIch IS gomg to open
on
24th of Mlzan With
th~
speech of the great leadel
of the people Noor Mohammad
Tarakt,
SCLTetary
General of the -':"ntl dl
Commlltee of the Peop-

'"The SCientifiC and JJr
ogl esslve Ideology of tht'
great Saur RevolulJon ha~
been based on prOVI~1ll1l
III
tood,
dothlllg
and
shelter
for lht1'1 uplt'
of Afghanistan

le's

Democratic

unCIl and
Prime MJOlst er and
the
Pat ron
of

de-

llSlOns were made

A t the closmg
of thiS seminar Dr

se::tsloJ I

Arab

Cui Totakhail the S,·e·
I etar y General of ARCS
III Ci long speech on
thl~
lofty objectIves and al'
ms of
SaUl

the great glOriOUS
RevolutIOn
and

ItS sohdarIty With
the
IlIgh human
oPlecllves
scud

With the

hberatlng Saur

Vlctorv

of

nevolut·
1011 whIch
IS con~,del ed
the greatest t'llrrnng po.nt 10 the hIstory ~f Afg
hamstan and WIth
the
gam of moral and o1otellal comfort of the depres·
sed and oppressed peopie

Minister

hil ...

lepeatedly said'

As il

Party

of AfghaDlstan.
Presld,:·
nt of RevolutIOnary Co-

Organl~ation

for Af.ghan Youths

Karmal clique gets blow on the head
the s«,-'hool In hiS I evolul·
IOllal y speech said
that
Lilt.' (Jf'ople of Afghclnlstall With the establashJnt.fils ur tht' People's Demult alic
Par ty of AfghanIslan onc~ agalll
proveu
III the wurld Ilwll
sirung
to

ddt'll/lIf1atlOn

releast'

Ihl' countly from lh.'
)0kc of expiOltel5 and dt.:'iJJ
tit:>

IS

humanistlc

11]1'
obJl·ctives 1)1

und{'r;)(ood

the Afghan Red

CrescI'

nt Sooety art' /:thu dlft'ct
cd towards the achu.·vl
men t of these ends and
the
fulfillment ot ur gt"

Ilt needs felt by the Viet I
inS o( vallOus eutastrOIJ;l
les dunng emergency pt'f-

IOds The Argh,ln
Crescent Society

Red
I-endl'

Its serVIces ot llatlOnal
and wternatlOnal
levt"ls
to the needy JJt"oplt' dod
human beings,

l:"i

He said

1lI

pursuance
or

IhI' I'atrun of lhe AHC':>
Nom Mohammad Tal akl
the leader uf our Khalqr
state the !'espollslble

sta-

ffs of the AHCS are shou·
Idered 'With respons'Plhty
to take active part
In
the development of
the

01 Afghdlllstan
PreslU{'l;!.
ul the RevolutlOnan CoIUlld lilld Piulle
!\llmst"1
a big blow w<ts ~:Iven to

KABUL.
lar)
lhf"

..,1'(

(Ity

Oct

II

t1lakh·

Tt1l' party nlfu':l' 01
lind Wcll(\ 01
t\.dhul

W,J~

tl1<Jugur.JII'd

In

Abdul Qadf'1 Ashna, lht' p<..l
Ily sent'l.lly 01 Ih.'
wolrLl
III IIlP prt-'S('rH"(' ul
pelll)
JIlt'l1lbcr~ and d largl- IlUIU
lwr 01 peoplr 01 1111'
arf· ...
Idsl Monday

IJlI-

ueo the leauel ShlP of

thl'

Itlehi

<It. tl\

and

S{'l

IC-

Vll..:es oJ

AHeS alld find the II way
the heal ts of masses :-iPt't.'laJly the oPPlessed and
III

c.Jep'lved pt'ople of
thiS
{ollnllV and c1o')l'ly VISit
thell! and st.'e theu rll'ldds
dud I equlI ements as pal t
uf their humanistic
Ilnd
IldllUnal duties
He vOlc£>d hope lhat \0\ I
Lh the cooperation of tht·
govel nor s and the
goud
ond lJoble pt"ople
liVing
III the pi oVlnces of the
(ounlr\" good and fUIII glHund will be prOVided tu
tOOpelatt' With tht' Afgh.Hl Rt'd Crescent ~OClt"ty
III at tl i::I.ctlng
the al:j:Slsta
lit l' IIf the peuple durlng
Iht· ~Pl't lal monlh ot
the
Cr('~c~lIt

j{.'tJ

24

Soclt'ly Mlz-

AqralJ :l4 under
of Iht" red tfOSSCl:i
Whllh nllis for JOllllng tht'

ilU

10

~lugal1

IlIl~fIIbt:'rshJp of ARCS
He t'allt>d on Lhe pal ttI lpullts (If the sellllncU tt)
dlMhlllgt'
thell
dut1t~.s
Wllh .. 1I
hom'st), ~lJltl'I-IIY
III till' light uf the aUIlllll

lstr i;itIVt:'

and i::I.n'Uulltlll~

pllrll'lplc:s,
UJ del
Ipllfle and speedy
IUll:l re4ulled
bv

t11~c

bl:,t

tlJ

tl\-

It:'acll\'iJte

am.!
etc

I

th~

tht.:'II

Lhl':i

UI gdlll~Cit

hUllldlllL((r leU I
allel !(:fkt"

a le::'soll ftUlil the ldl k uf dyn.t'lilSlll
lIulltl.-d
III
Iht'
i::I.t1l\'lly
ot AH.CS In the past

1011

Aftel wal d s SOllle of tht'
uf tht:' ('entrlil df'p
artlllents and
provlnC'lul

h~ads

(Coutwued

011

the countr \
Its
~lgl'lltS undel
the leadel~llIp of Babl ak
Karr.lal
<Jlld their
('ollaoUJ ato":>

a I e:sult of whlcn

<.l~

l":-.lablishment of tho.?
IlIOCI atll' Republican
gil/it' 111 the
count! v

rt~vtJlutlUll Ctod

oj the wise du t'CllOns

People's Democratic p~!
t \' of Afghanistan
and
Wll,e
and revol:.Jt1on;1l \
dllcctlves of NODI !vluha III III ad Tal akl, Secreta I ..
(;l'llli al of the Cental I
Committee of the
PpoJJle's
DemocI<ttlc
Pal t\

Second party
ward opened

il:.'udall~J1J In

lie adued that", Ith

ARCS heads of branches semInar ends

AHCS and necessary

Therefore I want you
all and 1 request all the

delivermg his speech at the functIOn held by Khalql

pagt '1'

hatchl'<J
Il1lr Iguc

cunsplracy
~ervc

10

and

the

III·

el:it
01
r ('acllOn,
illlStUCI acy and
courtle s vI

1('/
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Moh81nlnad
:fC8beer,
employee of the ,Minist·
ry of PublIc Hearth whIle condemning ~', the
treachetous acts of Jkhwanis said that the movement of Ikhwan-uI-8hayateen against the irrevocaIS
ble Saur Revolution
the lallt desperate search
of feudalIsm, anstocracy.
reacllon and Impenaltsm
in Afghantstan The connection of Ikhwanis with
Impenallsm on world level and with feudaliaJn on
natIOnal scene is an undentable fact This group
has been accepted as the
proponent of the mterest
of reaction throughout hI'
.tory of Afghanistan
It
IS not obly AfghaOlstan
that IS faced WIth
thc
problem of reactIOnary
Ikhwams but throughout
the world of Islam the v
have shown their devehsh
races actmg agamst
tbe
Interest of the people

.'

"

-.

irrevocaple
Our gl'eat leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarm, Secretary General
of
the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, President
of
the Revolutionary Cou
ncil and PrIme MinIster, our revolutu:inary
rnuusters and too man)
party and non-party
OtizeDS of tb,s COUDtry,
have repeatedly announced on different occasIons that our revolutioD
Is trrevocable now This IS true becauses, first of all, the great Saur
Revolution heralded the
dawn of liberation for
all oppressed
people
of this country who, recause of the tyranny
and oppresaion ot aristocracy I reaction, colonIalism and imperialism,
never
d~ed
of
such blessing ThIa revolution bas provided our
people with opportuillty
to tree themselves from
all form of sociiU and
national oppressIOns It
will liberate them from
exploitation and pohtlcal mequallty It
WIll
creat among our people
a sincere sense of brotherhood and
abolish
the feeling of
hatred
and enmity The great
Saur Revolution
has
delivered the dowtrodden peoples of our COUntry from the oppression
of the _ feudal-lords,
past despilc rulmg authonty corrupt off,c.als
carelessness and iresponSlble atiltudes of th~
traItor Zaher and Da
oud
It rleased
them
[rom the embezzleme

limited number of Dth·
er reactionaries do not
have much chlmce
to
open tbeir dirty mOl1tbs
against the chenahed
objectIVes of our peopl·
e's revolution
These are also po1Ots whIch clearly prove that
the opponents, exceptIng some
propaganda,
can not do any thing
agaInst
our
poople
and people's regIme C0nsequently we can say
that our revolution
IS
Irrevocable
Further
more,
our
revolutionary
government
IS
gomg
ahead steadily to
apply
Its development plans
In vaNOUS flelds
of
our life

nts of the foreign and
nternal reaction
And
lastly, the great
Saur
Revolution has prOVIded
our people WI th
such
a progressIve people's
regIme that IS umque
and unprecedented
10
the whol~ reslOn
Due to these facts
all
progressIve and
noble
people of Afgharustan,
compnsed of workers,
peacants tOilers and 10tellectuals
who constItute 98 per cent popula
tlon of th,s land,
are
whole- heartedly defen·
dmg and presenngn the
lofty gains of our revo
lutlon ThIS is why -flur
claim tha.t the
great
Saur RevolutIOn
Is
trrevocable IS true
Besides the aforementioned facts, of course, the
attempts of treacherous
conspirators and their
cnmnal agltatlons were
Just a waste of time for
tbemselves and theIr
reactionary

The works whIch
are
done so far by the d~
fferenl
mJDlstnes and
departments
of
our
people's regime are all
Kalql and unprecedented And the people are
shoutIng slogans
of
total agreement
to
and appreciation of the
measures taken by our
people's reg1m~ Thus
these are other
clues

'Alpporters

Our noble people obs·
erved
that
the
In
auspiCIOUS de811'es
of
Babrak Karmal,
thIS
sworn 10 child of
the
courts of Zaher
and
Daoud, and his partners, Klshtrnand,
Qader,
Shahpoor, AII
Akbar,
Reflee etc, have already
heen doomed to death
Agamst lhelr treacherous allied, the Ikhwan
IS, our people's regime
has already proclaImed
sacred Jehad on Ihe ba
SIS 2! whIch any move
of these lackeys
or

to the fact that our rev
olutlOn IS Irrevocable

Therefore we would onc~
agalD challegge the la
ckeys of reactIOn
to
Just calm down, proceed their easy
gOIng
and luxury lives WIthin
the arms of theIr foreIgn supporters and m
tern a tional reactIon or
spend their doggIsh hfe
behind th doors of the"

Impenahsm WI) be mpped

tbe
bud
The
pseudo--Iettlsts and' he

lords and

In

leavp us al

one
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transports which In many
The dally carnes a repo
Instances were not comfor
rt on added faCIlities pravi
tablt.. and to th~ satl~facll
ded ror Afghan pilgrims tr on of Hajls However, 'hiS
aveJlmg to
Holy
Mecca
year Ihe Democrntlc Repu
The report says
bllc deCIded that the Afgh
an lfajls travellmg by road
ThiS year two Ihousand should be transpOi tpd by
more haJls Will ~o to Holy Mercedes Benz 302 of Milltp
Mecca compared to prevlo
Bus which are mor(' f'omf
us years In order to better ortable and decent
serve the esteemed Afghan
A oumber of offlcllIls ha
haJls and remove all kJDds VC' iJlso been ~,sl~ned on
of dlscnmmatlOn and meq
the road and In Saudi Ara
ualltles to which Afghan ha
bla to help and provldf" ne
jlS were subjected tn the pa
eded faclhtles for the Afg
st, constructIVe
mr.asures han haJts The Mlntstl y of
have been taken by I-lJgh Public Health has also a<,:s
Auqaf AdmlnlstratlfJn In ae
Iglled
health
C't1mmll1ees
cordance With the lolly va
I'ach conslstmg unC' phy!<tci
lues of Saur Revolution and an a nurse'. a
vaCCinator
prmClples of sacred religion and compounder who Will be
of Islam Accordmg to the l.'qUipped With all faCIlities
deCiSIOn of the DemocratIC 'Hnd adequatf' supplv
of
RepubliC of Afghal1lst an th
mf rllClnr to accrJnlpan\ t hi'
IS year two thousand TI1or~ HaJls

tyrant
Thanks to the WIS(' If'ad
prshlp of our ~re~1f It'adpr
Noor Mohammad 1,lrakl
thf' treacherous 0101 or the
iJllstO(Tats was
lIlJ1p('d 10
III the hud hf'forp the y rou
Id surn~l rl In achl('vlnl! thIS
omlllOUS goal Kal mal was
always boastmg of patno
tlsm n'voluhonaTJ
and
lover of soaallsm but the
uncovenng of hiS treacherous conspiracy proved
hiS
10ft ntlOn wrong
Parwan
1 he papl'r III a.n pclltorlal
('nlltled' Sowing Sf ('ds of
diSCOId has no loom JI1 our
Khalql reglml' "'rites
$owlllg seeds oj dl~cord
among peoplr of a society
Is a 1001 10 the hands
of
Impenahsm
and
lOt
f'rnatJOnaJ
reactIon
wh
Irh IS aimed at protectl

haJls WIll go to Holy Me<

ng I he Inlerests of

Jauzjanan
and parasites
SowJO~ of
The dally published
m seeds of discord and dlsumty
JauzJan prOVlOce 10 adltor
and such actions are stron
uti writes Part of the can
glv condemned by people
fessJOns of Sultan All Klsh· with humane conSCIOU'i
mund
Qader
Shahpoor
The time IS ~one when
and Mohammad R3he pub
people were kept In pover
hshed 10 the
newspapers ty misfortune and other
obJt ctlVt·Jy proved that Ie socJal eVlis
aders of People's Democra
The IrreverSible Saur RetiC Party of AfghaOl~tan are volutJon tnumphed With 8
true sons speetally the grspecla) tachc and the dem~
E'at It:ader of workers party cratJc repubhcan and kbal-

their blood tests and ather

of Afghamstan

QI

phYSical
exammation whl
ch entailed a lot of trouble
and wu.s time consummg
In Daoum regime the ha
JIS who travelled to
Holy
Mecca by surface tru.nspo

The treacherous plot wh
Ich ilLcordlOg to documenls
was hatched under the lea
dershlp of Babrak Karmal,
fmally unveIled the masks
of aristocrats and devoted

In

rtation

used the IOdlvidual
I • • • • IL

•

supporter of
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Daoud.

Ihe

established

the country From. now
on all economiC, SOCial and
other factors of people wdl
be
dIed on SCIentifiC and
revolutIonary baSIS
unlike
the past regIme when a fa-

Irs were bandied blindly
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are
Ik·

What k10ds of reforms
do they want' Do they

The obscuri ty and obs
cenlty of lkhwanls have
reached the extent that
they conSider
radio, tel·
evision and cfn~ma, whIch dlSSemmate arts, knQ:
wledge and education as
meaDS of obscenity Thev
consldere all these medld
of mass communications
as something bad They do
not
know
that these
media
transmit sCience

Book review:

WINGS
"Wmgs Over Kabul" IS
the title of a />ook recently puJ:>lIshed 10 England.
As indIcated hy its title.
Its contents deal, to a large extent, WIth eVl!J1ts of
the years 1928-2q whIch
led to a clVlI war 10 Afghamstsn
CO-'-authored ,by Anne
Baker and BrItish AIr Ch·
lef Marshal Sir Ronald Iv·
elaw- ChaplI\an, the book
gIves,' a detailed account
of the aJtllfting of foreign
dip10mats, members of thelt fmmlles and other aI,ena from Kabul m the Wlnter of 1928 by
BrItIsh
~c;raft when Hablbullah
Kohdamam had mvaded
Kahn] These aircraft car
ned a total or 586 persons from Kabul to Peshaw
ar ID a total of 88 flights
The passengers mcluded
Sarda, Enayatullah
Kban
and members of hIS fam
,Iva. well as a few h.gh
officials of
Amanullah's
government Enayatullah
had replaced hIS brother,
AmaJlllllah. for

OVER KABUL
Part I
By Hablbzadeh

ns 10 both
AfghanIStan
and Ind,a, espec,ally the
notes made by British Mi
nister 10 Kabul, SIr FranCIS Humphrys and Lady
Humpbrey's
daIry
ba
ve explamed the cauaes
of the CIVIl war, albeIt fl
om the BritIsh vlwepomt
IhiS
book
holds
specJai

slgmflcance

for Afghan readers and
hence IS well worth reVlewmg
MentIon m,ust be made
here that one of the coauthors, Ronald Chapman,

ly Issue InstructJOns to the

heads or the three Bnttsh
servIces In IndJa as

be

deemcd necessary
And
'these had to be ca. ned
out WIthout any heliltatl

on though IOvolvIng vast
operatlOns and costly mo
bllIzatlOns Humphrys (L'
ok advantage o[ these po
weT s In the case of
the
Kabul alrhft as well as In

others before the sltual,
on had begun to detenote
In

Afghanistan For Insta-

nce, he had beforehand In
strueted the Air Officer

, I
:'<-;:1f

..

~~"

<?

~~

-",,

ous attentIon to the tnsil!
mhcant mCldent that had
occurred between two t I
Ibes In Shinwar (Eastern
Province)
In November
or 1928
Humphrys had
predicted Its dire conseq
uences For Instance,
rm
Decembe. 5 1928
when
the ShlDwan I ebel leade
r 5 ~ere still negotIating
at J alalabad WIth Amanu
lIah's emissary Chairman
or the State COunCIJ Sar
dar Sher Ahmad Zekreva
Humphrys had sent
the
Air Officer CommandlDj(
RAF, India, SIr Georrr,y
Salmond, a direct and ur
gent message, askmg hnl
to make preparatIOns fOl
the evacuation of the legatIOn staff from Kabul th
rough all alrcraft avalla
ble 10 IndIa One cannot
help surm,smg that
he
was behmd the rebellton
in Shmwar and engineer
ed the master plan to topple Amanullah, as eVlden
ced by hiS extraordlnarv
as well as lUCId antlc.pa
lJOn

tJsh Commander
In Ch
le( Incha Salmond
was
to WT Itl' later

mplished despite the col-

antial part of the book de·
als Wllh the Bntlsh Royal
Air Force (RAP) backgrou·
nd and the various tf"achlcal
prablt ms It was faced WI

A SituatIOn ft aught

had personally partIcIpated'm the alrltft operatlO
ns In Kabul

th as far as the evacuati-

The premier Intel esl1ng

pOint brought to lIght th
lough thIS bouk IS IndIca
tlve of the fact that Hum

LZed \ ar IOUS top secret do-

phi ys was not itO 01 dina

cuments Including the p.

I y B.,t,sh MlOlster
On
the contrary, he enJoyen
such sweeplOg powers tb
at enabled h,m to dIrect

lvate f"orrespondence con

ducted between those who
dealt WIth these operatltl

-------_._---

WI

Ih the gravesl posslb,lltles developed WIth atratll

DaVIes, the Consul and
self \0 us permanently

on Opt ratIOns ,were conce
I ned
Meanwhile
Slnce

the cn -authors have util

ng

suddenness on the bt)

Commanding, RAF,' IndIa,

rders of IndIa 10 December 1928, and none of the

to make arrangements for
the evacuation from Ku

accepted forms of Interve
ntlOn, dlplomatlc
Inlll

hul of the BrItIsh Legatl

tal v, could have liqUId at
ed the urgent poslilon th
at arose
Therefore the

on staff, other BntIsh na
tlonals and varIOUs dJplo
mats
What makes hiS Jnstru
ctlons nlOre astoundl ng 1-.

hiS well- grounded ant
IClpatlOn
BefOi e the go

or

only means at our dlSPOS

al to evacuate the Legatl
on stalJ and members

or

their famIlies are b.g m.
htal y transport aircraft

vernment could pay seT I

PATRIOTS CONDEMN ACTS OF PLOTTERS
PROVLNCES
Oct
II
(Bakhl a,) - The omlOous
acts and shameful COnspiracy

of the elements conn

ected to anstocracy and
feudahsm and the pOIsonous p' opaganda of Ikhwa
ms, left extremIsts, narrow- minded nationalists
and the sectorlsts was condemned m grand funct·
IOns bv the workers, pea
sants, toilers, mtelligent.
la teachers and students
and other
hardworking
strata of the country
To condemn the ommous aeeds of the
reaction
and the treacherous elements a march was staged
by the peasants,
cotton
growe,., teachers and st·
udents of Mamakbail school of Chlirdarah Wolesw
all of Kunduz 10 the Mamakba.1 village of
that
Woleswall.
The marchers earrying
the photQgraphs'of' ,the 11'
ue son oflflll!'P\lOPle~t~Af·
ghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, and revol-

have a number of oeca5
10ns expenenced the om
I nOllS

propaganda or Ik h

wants and have ample ex
penence of theIr
deeds
1\1 til(' be~ml1ln5! of
20lh
century dur10g the'
tlO)(,
of Amant movement 1n

ullOn8J y Slogans agamst
the boot- lickers of 1m
pertallsm and
pseudomushms that IS Ikhwa!1
ul-shayateen and strongl)' condemned theIr black and sbameful acts
The marchers then att
ended a function whIch
was held on the occasIOn
10 the compound of Mamakhall Village primary

sc

hool The funchon began
WIth thll recItation of a
few verses from the Holy Koran and the Khalq
anthem Then the Woles-wal of C;hardarah, 10 hIS
revohitionl\1"Y speech condemned the 'dirty and shsm·
eless acts of tbe reachona
l"les like Babrak, Qader,
Sbahpoor, Mlr All Akbar,
and their accomplices
SImilarly, the PrinClp31
of Chardarah hlfil' school,
Mohammad Artf, and
a
number of stl1dents and
inteillgt;ntsia in th'elr speechis 'a!1d' poems condemned the J:>lack acts of
the reactlonl\1"Y elements.

Bakhtar

correspondents

report from Taluqan, Fa.zabad, Fa. ah, and Sheberghan that the
workers
peasants, tOilers mtelllgentsla, offiCIals and the I'Jcal people of the
above
regIons strongly condem'
ned the black acts of the
elements connected to th~
reaction and Imperialism
ln holding of
functIOns
and grand marches
AccordIng to a repm t
flOm Taluqan, the workers, peasants, and tOilers' f
Namakaq of Takhar condemned the antl-Khalo:f\
moves of the reactlonanes 10 holding a functJOD
The Director ot Taqc:ha
-kha/la Salt Mine, Ham·
eshagul, in a revolutiona
ry speech condentned the
reaetlonanes
SU)JdariY, Mawlawi
Abdul Jalll. repr,ejlenting the
othera dellvered. a s~ch
and ellpressed bUcking from the declaring of sacred Jehad (cruaade) by tha

DemocratIc

State '\!laIDst
nulshayateen

Repubhean

the Ikhwa
P.eudo-

01

mushms whiCh under the

name of Islam [or the '"
tereats of their
maste"
Jrnpenahsts,

and

revolubon

According to
anothel
Ieport from Falzabad, th~
workers, peasants, tOIlers
teachers and students of

Ishkashem Woleswali sec
ondary school
strongly
condemned

the

oml

nous acts of the consplrn
tors 10 a march and hold109
of a function
The marchers Cl'rrylng
the photographs Of the
great leader pf the people
shouting revoluttonary 51
ogans against the enemIes of the people and servants of aliens condemned
the amlDous acts of the
reactionaries
(ContlOued' on page 3)

sIze and form
The constructJOn rna tf'
nals needed wlll hf" pro

vlded and supplIen bv th ..
etmn

try or PublIc Wnrk. and
thE' La bour Forct" Comm

Herearter the

I hf' sheep's skIn that
I"
Ikhwanrs
hav£' Acted on
numerous occasIOn again
st thp Interest of the pe

ople The Amam

support They arc

well

to the last their

Khalql

will be bUIlt

an out standing exam
or their thrf'3chery

IS

pl('

Each housf' Will
havp
three sItting rooms large
hall a klteshen .1 bath ro
om and a stora~I' room

Besldes they have decelv
ed at numerous occasIOns
our lnnoeent youth
and

Included

we have Wl tnessed blood
bath at many occaSlOns
They agam wanted
to
repeat the history

are of the fact that
Khalql statE'

parks

the

vlglhml
should know
lw

not be deceIved

anymore

were execrated E'vervwh
In thp countl\

W(' have' to OUI dIsmal
spen then omInous acllv
ltv JO the umversllv and
hf"nrd thE'lr pOISOnOIl'i pro
naganda at many oecas
IOns At the
Umvet 511\
whenevel a student stoorl

IVe and for the fIrst t,mc
the slogan of progress ann

ruction Unat opining
the treacherous acts

development was raised
rE'sulted In vam due to thf'
tntngue of thiS treacher
ous group They have on

lkhwaDls sa.d that all OUI
patnotlc youth
should
fully know the real [ace,

any progressive moyeme

of these df'vlls that 15 lkh

th 'Were able

to defend the rights

or

the workers and peasant..
Of condemned feudalIsm
and Imperialism,
thesE"
agents of forelgnf'rs
at
once acted against him

and did their best to
nt But the pa(T10tlC

rOll
You

to ;-dIscover

Mohanlmad AZlIn

J

TODAY'STV
musIc and sports

,TODArs RAOtO'
RadIO AflZhan"rtan Kobul
broadcasts follOWing foreign
services
Urdy lasguage from 5

,t-t

"m.

30
I~ time en
112m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 8 30-7 oe
local time on 211m and
~775 KHZ daily
Arabic from &-930 p
m local time on 25m and
Illl,20 KHZ dally
Dan and Pasbto for Afcban!: resldina: ftiot3ide

the

COUDtry from 10-11 p m
local tlD1e on 25m and
Il8W KHZ daily
German Irem 11-11 38
a.m. IHel time an 2ttn
and 11820 KHZ daily
Enghsb for Europe
fr
om 11110-12 pm. local
lIme on 25m and
11120
J{HZ dally
Ru.... an from
9 ~IO
p m local time on 25 m and
Il8W ICH7 daib

Cinemd
Aryana: RuasiaD fflm
.Jet ha ba bava parwaz mekunad' 10 Dan TImes' 2, 4,
6 and 8 p.m
Park

American film 'Ta-

pe Wedah'

in

Persian

TI·

mes: 2, 4,6 and 8 pm
Zalnab NendaTl
Europ·
_an fflm 'P'l1T in VvallII1 .
Times I, 3, 5, and 7 p m
Bvlkot I
tJldIaD fflm
'Nllble pa Dalha' 10 HindI
TImes
2, 4j, 6 and 71
pm

Followtng are tbe Important telephone numbers
Central Fire Brigade
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel Inter--contnent
al 31851 <4
Hotel Kabul, 24741
Bakatar Afghan Alrhnes Sales office 244~1
Kabul
AIrport 2R341
Ka bul Sec:unty Office
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
InternatIOnal tele-eom
munlcatlon dept 20365
International Post Import Dept 2186
international Post Export Dept 231177
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
26551
Da Afihanl.tan Bank
24075
MU~l'ums

Kabul
remain

Saturday

Museum
open

to

will
from

Wedneaday

from 8 a m to 4 p m
Thursday from 8 a m

011

to

12 nooo and on Friday
lrom 8 am 10 2 pm
Tickets for outsiders a>st Afs 50 and
Afghans
Ats 10 On Friday and oth'r publIc hoUdays admiss10D will be free

IA!.Jl ~1.YIClI

Bakhtar Afghan AlI'lm
ea Yak-4 wlll leave Ka·
bul for Mazare Sharif and
Herat to~orow at
630
a 10 local time and Will
return to Kabul from the
mentioned places on the
same day at 12 local time
Arlana Afghan Alrhnes
~l'hZ8d PaldBtanl Pub- ,
tu film 'Zema Badall' Ti· oBOemg\727 will
leave
Kabul for Deihl tomorrmeso 2, 5, and 71 pm.
Kabul Nendari' RUSSian ow at 11 30 a m local time
and Will arnve back here
film 'R,:,stam fWd Sohrab'
on the same day d 3 local
10 Darl
time
Times 2, 5 and 71 pm

rIL..--_~
""AIIMACIU

rts said that the!\p weT"
thE" elements who greasf'd
the downfall of Amanull

ah Khan fabncatlllR

bas

eless a( cusatlons against
Ihf' latr king it>t
chari
atans comed truthless sl
ogans
of anti- Islamlslll
against Amanul1ah Khan
and heaved him out or

Ihe country They

crush

e'd the progresSJve move'
ment (or the benefit of

Ihe people at that hme
hy uSlllg Islam a. a tool
III theIr dIrty hands Thev
al e Just the puppets
or

rulh

Vf

thl

te Bank Shuba. Shaken
Malwand Watt
Mohammad Wazlr Akbar Khan
Mena Lemar Murad Kh
.inl

Watan

serond

part

Saur

Minister

Shah

~.

ahl Watt
SquarE'

Tctmur

Aqeel

Sh

due to the tJrne factor ami
due to the economIC POSI
tlOn of the
government
(mployees the houses WI
II be constructed 10 a SlIn

Khush

the monthly salary of
'Ilf' pmployel'
concernE'd
011I

The percentage deducted
from the salary of an em

ployee WIll be to the extent to whIch hIS economy
wlll not be endangered be

-

COM&: ~b SlIlllPlE Tl-re. R£GIO,,"..:•••

AT THE

The Kabul Zoo remains
open d8Jly from 8 a 10 to 6
md uding holiday.
pm
Tickets for adults sf. 10
and children from 6-12
yeara ab 5 and under six

remaIns open from 8 am

'tOU E~~ FRl~.

so. BAlt;..,lN\.TH

The NaUonai Archives
situated
in
SailLDll
Watt remalns,- Dpen tr.em
8-2 pm
daUy except Friday. and public hollaayS

.

...

•••..

til

,.

•..~"ji·····

:
......

·roNnlWlW.

~

INTE

I k!'-i c:.ald thl:' project w1l1
h" fInanced bv the devel
"pmental budRet or
th..
Mlnlstrv of Pl.1hl1(' Work ...
The total ro.t or th,. pro
JI c-t I" f'sl1n1ated flrtv ml
Ilion AfghaniS Thf' spen
dlllg and control of
thll;
c:.um IS handled hy a Coo
rdlnafm2 CommlflN'
or
coursf' the rt"al spendel . .
In thf' project are
thosp
organizatIOns whlch havf'
laken part In constructlO'1
of the proJert That how
;:Ind In what manner thf'
money spent w1l1 be rep
Clld depends on how thf'
hOllses WIll be put at thf'
rllsposa~ of the df'sf'rvlng
f'mploYef's
III answel to
anothE'l
fjUl'stlO1J the Deputy M10
Istf'r of Publlc Works S.l
Hi thl:' Mlnlstrv of Public
WOI ks III pursuanc( of the
ohjPcllve<.; (If tht· Democf
tlll
Ht'puhilc- of Afghani
... t.Jll ",111 f'xp.lIld
hOUSing
pfoglalll 111
tht> fUtHII
(hull I thl~ pi ogl ~IIII
thl
MIIII~lI \ of Puhll(' WOI k . .
h.l~ 111 \ I( w
to construct
il thl' Iflllt' helng a nUnl
hf r of !Ov, lost houses thl
h ,"·.... l('s~ gllvernment ('nl
p!O\('(S In the hotter pro
\II\((~
Of (IHUse th(st
will bl In additIOn to th,
(ollslluctlOI1 of high cost
houses and
I1l1crorayans
after the constl U( tlOn of
bflck- making
factone~
and expansIOn of the pn'
s('nl HOUSing Factory alJd
l)thel I a w-mateTJais -pr
oduclng plants
We are rully sure he ad
ded that such
klnd or
pi ograms and move men
ts will find theIr way fl
Olfl utJ('~
10 vlllagt ~
al
due time'

The mar chers
carrH-',1
v.lth then Ihl' pholos
of
thl tl UP son of the PPOIJ
II Noar Mohammad Ta
dkl and thl
revolutIOnary
:"tlul-;ans

Thev lallel attended

a

~functlon

ak Qader, Shahpoor, Mit
All Akbar and thelr blae<

The functIOn began WI
th the rectta tlOn of a few
vel ses from the Holy ,Ko-

Ch,Pt

,an and .lOglng or Khalql

of tht
SeclIJ It\
Force,>
till' Headmaster of the Sf
huu! and a nUIllbt;>r of te\J
lhel s of that Woleswall
also lead thf'1I
artlcl~,
dud poems
According tu
anothe
I eport flam Fal ah the dl
scoverv of the consplracv
of thp tialt0l5 was condo:'
mned bv thousands of wo
rkef s offiCials mteJ1Jgel'
tSI~ teacher sand stud en
ts or Fersl Alaqadan 0:
shlndand Wolt'swall III :-.1
aging or a march

ctnthelll and then the Al

Ih.

aqadal or Fel Sl
Abdul
Maluk Khu. ush shed 1I~
hi 011 Ihf' lofty and progr
esslve obJedlve of the De-

mocratic RepublIc of A[g
hanlstan and cundemne j
the recent conspuacy hi

tched bv the elements co
nnected to the
reaction
.. galnst thE' lllterests
of

the peL pie or AfghaDl.tall
dnd

OUI

It'volutlOnary Std

te
l( ontiflUl'd

'i

. . . . ., . .. . . . . . .

Government Printing

PI ess has received an

Off-'

er rUt One Proor machln~ CIF Sher Khan PorI h
om a ru/elgn company [0. DM 16992000
•
foreli~11

firms who can suppl V at lower
better terms should conte by December.
7 to the purchasmg committee
"

1•
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NEEDED

"" 1M ocT09ER
1b'TME~.cm\.D Of ffiEOUNEIIE
Cf ;CO~"la.
, ,, ., ; Mf1' Of10TH

open from 8

I

./

TO SURPRlSE AWD Pa)IlPER

until 6 00 P 10 except on
Flldays and holidays
Kabul Uwverslty LIbrC1Ice-

f

RECEIPES ENOUGH DEI.\CAClES

Kabw Public Library

co

IIIpound of that Alalqad
an

II Loco I and
p prIce and In

HAVE SELECTED OUT OF
80.000 DlfFERENT CHlNESE

II)m• •
ary remaJ.ns

•

~

we

free.

thf'

• OFFER RECEIVED I

.6
...

zoo

F.laboratlOlit on

... 1 of the proJf'ct thf' Oeo
lItv Mlnlstf'1 of Public Wo

Republic or Afghanlstall

1·,....'liIS&~

PA.M\~.

se& are not obhgated to
make any advanced pay
ment against theIr hous
e. It IS planned that ea
ch house WIll be supplied
WIth a membership book
and electnoty book. In Ih
ese books the relating ae
counls W111 be
mserted
regularlv at the end of ea
ch month

He also condemned
th,'
treacherous acts of Bab,

Art"1 wUlds

r·••••

CULINARY DlS}{ES Of ct-\\NIl

who are granted WIth hou

which was hel I
on the occaSion In the co

accornphces

cause mental and phV"lral
comfOlt"
and
plolt"etl
un of thp sti.ltus of all the

'11:1RIf TO' CHINt':' ~~
fOR 1lFs 295.0NLY!., ... ...•
...

alzBl, Pamlf Clnema

a 10 until 400 P m
pt puhlic holiday•.

(Continued from page :lJ
Then tht"
par tlclpanb
attendt'd ,I fll1lltlon III wh
I( h the Woleswal of Ish
kashpnI dellvf'red a spel
(h on the lofty objectives
of the great SaUl Revolu
tlOn and the Democratic

pie rOt m The cost of th.
house WIll be deducted fr

~

are

now paymg hIgh rent
It should be pointed out
he s81d, that
employees

CONDEMNATION

queshon the Deputy MIDI
ster of PublIc Works saId

....~'~'mmmm.~..
, . - nmmmmmm·'~
~.~~~._:.::; ...••
~ .

al Khan Mena HusselD.
Qalal Fatheullah Qaslm,
Khalr Khana Mena Sher
Shah Mena Darmaltoon
Tel 41252 (Karte CharI
PashtuDlstan Darmaltoon
Tel 20528 I PashtuDlstan
Watt) thIrd sectIOn
o[
Balkhl Ibne SlDa Da'l11

KABUL

due ted from hiS salal y :),;"j
I £.'nt of the hous£' hf' I::; gl
\ ('11 ThiS of cours£' wtll

people of thiS country sp

Sedarat ee..;:

Ramee"

or 200 afghams Will be d,'

shelH.'T than others
In answel to
another

Revolutloll

part of the leadership or
the Democratic RepublIe
or MghaOlslan led
hy
the party of the workel'
the People's Democrattc
Party of Afllhanistan un·
der the gu.dance of our
great leader and teache.
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Pre.,dent of the Revolu
tlo~arv Councl! and Prime

or PashtuDlstan Watt Yo
usuffl Shah Shaheed Ka
bul Malwand Watt Sak
hI Jamal Mena
Kha.b
..r Karte Char,
Ahmad
Baba

Ttl(' IJeput\ MlnlstPI\
of PubliC Works added ",,1
prt . . ('111 Jl II; mIl nclf'n t h,11
thl 'did hous('s Will 1)(' glv
('11 III r('f11 10 Ih(' rlr'Sf'IV,"~
governrnt"nt
employees
Ten pel ct"ot of the salar
a\ of an employee Wlll hI
deducted as hiS house If'
nt For f'xample If
thl
monthl)' salaray of an em
pJoyee IS afs 2000 a sum

tied to be prOVIded With

the peoples and the coun
try Thev will not be nil
owed to act against the
ars of endevours on

Karte Parwan Noar Kar-

It 's

the government emplov
es As such he saId at
the presl?nt clrcumstanc
(Os these employees In thf'
fll 5t place are more entt

awal e of the treacher ous
Intrigues of this group or
InqUISltPS and know thdt
tht v alwavs endeavour to
sabotage the Interest llt

01

Pubii

Works and somf> olhrr or
gamzatlOns have voluntf"
f'n'd to tak~ :1 dIn etor
indirect pOSlltVf' and ae t
Ive part In construction of
thIS ploJect
ThiS SPlflt nf (c1nperatl
011 and ... olldarttv
h 1<;; hi I n
a SOIlI C(l of df'lJght and ap
prpclatlOn of thE' Mlnlstf\
of Public- Works .Ind
,t
has madE' the mllllstn h/l
pl~r\ll fOI rI hr Ight futur I
hf' s.lld

I

which IS the result or

an
Zulal
Mohammad
Jan Khan Watt
Is1aml
Oalal Fatheullah Ghaus
Qalal Zaman khan. Sabon

the MlnIstrv or

budget or the familIes or

to! s

gT eat

Maid

Department and Ihe W.I
ter Supplv Department

most IInpOltant problem"
of pI esent day SOCIal hf('
In thf' Kabul province
,.. .
t hi 1,1( k or sh('lIf'l
hy esp
cClalh low I anklng gOY
f'rnrTH nt emplovees
Wf'
know that a gleat num
hn of gOVl rnment empl
ovees are presenth liVing
In variOus par ts of the Ka
hul (ltV In I (,flted housps
Thp numllf'r III
p('oplf'
tl\ tng 10 rentC'd houses IS
I apldlv growmg ever v yC"
ar According to analvsls
made thiS state of affalrs
IS greatly damagmg
thC'

Imper'lsllsm.
feudalism
and reaction and are tral

IIlg

MIT wals

parkIng ar

known to a11 one or th,'

FollowJng
pharmaCies
Wlll rema 10 open
from
Ram Thursdav mornlng
unll 11 am Pnday
morn

Nauloz

(Jut that the Housmg Factory Town Construct'ion

green

PublIc Works added

Juri

ge of the documents cou

Our peoplc are

,

prnJect

and the like
The Deputy MID,stcr or

WIll

h, them but IOstead the,

shops

~.Ilcl

PrJlrlt7

The Deputy MIll,.ter or
the PubliC Work. pOinted

('a fOJ vehIcles and prav)
sion of other reqUIrement
including canahzatlQ,n el
ectndity, dnnkmg water

IS

They
now that our people

th,.

In

IS constructIOn o(

unaw

DIp Eng
Mohamma<i
Khalql of Afghan Const
on
nf

In thiS area 470 house"

penod

people

conscIOUS and w111 df'fend

En"one~r

the ("onstru("tlOn WOI k "f
thiS proJf'ct IS carnpri nut
nv the Arghan Construct
Ion VOlt Banayef' Const
ructIOn Unit Laboul F'OT
ce Command and thf' Con
structlOn Department of
the MJnJstrv of National
Defence

In

f'1t:>

cannot be cheated Or de
fl'lvrd hy words ThE'\' know
what to do and whom tn

and and part Ia I I \. h\ Inri
IVldual contractor ...

ThIs IS eVldenl to all
our youth and all patnotle
forces that these wolves

ghantstan mto a prospel
uus and proglesslve call
ntrY was the main object

From 7~8 pm tOO1ght
News Khalql sonR, ChIld',

Factory Constru
VOlt of thf' MlnlS

HOUSing

Will not repeat
Itself and the tide of the
lime set will by no mea.
ure be turned Todav the
representatives of
the
peasants and workers ha
ve the poll tical
power
In their hand
They wrenched power from the
cruel. oppreSSlVe and tl
rannlcal past ruhng cIa
sses of Yahya dynasty
Today the DemocratIc Re
publIc of Afghamstan I.
working for the establish
ment of a classless SOCl
ety and a socIety 10 wh
Ich the explOItation
or
man by man Wlll be man
lfested no more The aT
lstocratic Bnd oppresslve
classes Wlll not be allow
ed to return back
and
take the power 10
their
hand ThiS IS an unc;urrf'
ssful attempt of Ikhwam.
who ~ul('e the rf'actlon
ary forces In the country
HIstory

Af

"hlch the developmg

express

ed theIr support and sol
IdarIty ID reallaatlOn
or
the lofty objectives Of the

eClally the
government
employees IS one of the
great objectives of the Democratic Republic of Afghamstan
It should be pointed out
he added. that the round·
a tlOn of these houses wt II
be constructed of stone.
hme and sand, the floor
of concrete and the walls
of baked and non-baked
bricks The WIndows and
doors wlIl be In standar:l

state whIch
strenuousl \
works fOI thelr 1OterE"st

In h,S rcpOit to the Bn

st airlift In history acco
lossal odds as
compared
With advantages enjoyed by
model n aViation, a subst

They have always mISused religion for
theIr
own mtere.t With masks
o[ rehglOn on theIr faces
they have acted agamst
the late Gamal
Abdul
Nasser, the great person
altty of the Arab world
and opposed other revolutIOnary movements 10 rna
ny Arab countnes Thev
lomed hands every.where
With the dIscarded rultng
ImpE'nahstlc
and
feac
tJOoary elements
and
plotted agalD.t the peo
pie and theIr state
H,.tory proves
that
the people or Arghamsta'l

world

only /1

hours on the throne
Apparently compIled to
prove that it was the fir

feudals

ca. by air and surface. tra
nsportatJOn, compart·u
to
prevIous years
This
year passports
for
HaJJs
will
bt- IS
sued
In
In thtl;lr
re6p
ectJve provmces and thell
phYSICal exammatlons
are
completed m their rE'spec
tlve provmces It should be
noted that In the Daoudl
regIme .11 hallS had to tea
vel to Kabul to complete

regime was

The B1rport Is equipped
with all modern tacilitles
for landIng and take off
of the greatest jet airllners. Almost most of the
world greatest alrllners
land at thiS airport
The enenues of our people know well the eeonOIDle, commercial and touristic tmportance of the
aIrport They liad alread y
carrled ~ome publil;ity a.g.
ainst thIs airport
With
such publiCIty they wanted to degrade the Imp<>rtan~ and the centralltv
of the Cairo International

be a great help to housel
esa employees who

:lf~

..;"t

'\~

Kabul Munlclpahty needs the [ollowlng Items
1- 150 Lamps WIth the Ihcll JOlOtboxcs
2- 150 Iron poles ",tbthelr JOlnbox
3- 10050 Metres, Cable In different size
IndIVIduals, local
and foregln frIms who
can
suppl v the above should send thell offers to the
PlannlDg Department and be present by December
6 al 9 a 10 for bidding
Speclflca110n can be seen und Se1:'UrltltS are req-

lured
(322) I-I

((324) 3-1
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....~t,}~le'•. Detlibcratic 1,' 'It III ~ _a llteilLp'lide LIl'~'ll3~ b~ 'prtdeJul
of'RjlClJ~'i'ereviSIlIti spa·~tt..»tJ:Afgluinittin, our thitt. witlf-tlie'7Unit~, of· anil.:Jjcliwe&jllad~" Noor ke in cletliiI of' the daSs
, ~ileflll 'and heroic jla' 'the; Cl!~al;Y:' 0.1 the r~, .Mdh6n\iDad .1'a'rald, . dea- strullg1es 01 _the
Peopr,~ the ~a!t
01 acllon¥ies h~aded·.by th: to i!"1perlaIJp'm, Illtern- le'& Dem~tiC . p'lIfty . of
~ .,' tti'uggle ror
ttJe B,,:bra~., .',t1l«:l ,I:ralto~, ~e al reaction ..ani! reaction' Mg\!an{stan and
thc
· '~lI{j ~e in OUT',COuntry' come ell! cq.nc4usfl>n
tliat. of the f 1'e~C?n .d4!ath
to publication of, its n,aniles'
(Iil)d~_der this' flag made o,ur ,.~eat, Saur Re~'Olu- thl\. Plo~~, 8I!d· pseUdo- to in the Kbalq poll'iodical
· ~" .~f.,people of Afgha- bon' ut ;i!1-vtllc\bh!, -'becau- revolutlonarle'. and tr~i- and also Of the >Jesparate
hls,tah, iIJrlted.
se this re_volution',ha'ita· tOra,
,
efforts 01' reaction and the
:1',
,- ";.
ken place with the ·pow. ·-.Bakhtar adds ·that Sa- groups connected with
; The Minister of Puhlic er of tbll . bra.w, people lit prak S.hinWarl Secretary rea~tion and Impm'iitlism
Health talked in detatl ab- Afghanis.~ and the he- GeDI'l'al of the
Khalq.
and lidded: the People's
.~ut the Victory of thl! in· role t>eople a Democratlc· Organisation for Afghan Democratic Party
of
Vincible Khalqi
SaUT Party of Mghanittan 1111- Youths delivered a revol. Afghanistan eversince its
Part of Ghulam Mohammad Malmanagi art exhibition which was
Revolution and its gain. der the .leadership .
of utionary speech
which
founding drew a revolu~.
day.
In.the interest
of.
the the great r~olutJonar)' was reclved warmlv by ionary line betw'~i1 . the
people of Afghanlstaq In leader of the people, Noor the au_dJence. He said: the toilers and their real enet.h~ . politi~al and econom- Mohammad Taraki.
It i!'vincible SaUT Revolu- mies and after 14 years
IC fielda ID a short per- has changed into a Khalqi, tion which toOK place wi- of
continuous struggles
lOd 01 time as compared party the party of the to- th the will and power of triumphed the invincible
(Continued fro.. page 1)
Wlth the gains obtained ding people of Afghanis- people of Afghani.tan Is Saur
Revolution
and
branch offices of the Af- during more than four\}e- tll~ now deem the Peo- cdnsidered not oril y great thus put an end to
'the
People's
KABUL, Oct. 11 (Bak- mmittee of the
ghan Red Crescent Soc- ars of the Daond despbtic pie s t>emocratic Party of turning point In the hlst- exploiting dominan:~ cf
atar).- Tile Art and En· Democratic Party
of iety promised their sin· rule. His speech was
re- Afghanistan as the .prot- ory of the country but It the despotic classes.
Afghanistan, the
!vImis- cere readiness for cooper- ceived with long clappings ector of their m~erests also created a,special exqelab
Exhibition
where
He said: with the consand
ation with the ARCS in and ahouting of hurrah.
works of students of Gh· try of Information
?nd struggle against the
citement in the
region
olidation of the
Khalqi
Culture deemed it
its
the light of the aspirat·
ulam Mohammad MbimIDt~rnal and foreign
re- and the world at large.
regime In the countr; :he
ions of the great
Saul'
anagi Art Centre are on duty to revive the name
Dr. Shab Wali said: wi- acbon.
elements belongin~
to
Mohan,mad
Revolution under
the th the Victory of
display, was opened
by of Ghulam
the
He salll: let the pseudo- reaction and imperialism
leadership of the People's great Saur
Maimanagi by renaming
Amin Afghanpur, DepuRevolution
Dr. Shah WaH the Mi- Muslims. connected
wi- headed by Babra'k Kannto
ty Minister of
Cult.... c this organisation
Democratic Party
of the enemies of the peop- nister of Public Health
th aristocracy, narrow- al. pseudo-Muslims, left
and
and Art of Ministr; of the nulne of the great ar- Afghanistan and the dir- le of Afghanistan, that i., added: our Khalq
minded nationalists, left extremists and other reaInformation and Culture list.
ectives of the great and the internal reactionaries the People's Democl'a lic '1"tremlsts, sectorist, an~ ctlonaries all stood
on
ycsterday.
true son of the peppI ~ of and imperialism got horr- Party
of
Afghanistan
all elements connceted the soule front ar.d star'
The Ministry of Infor·
Afghanistan Noor
Moh· ified and launched cons· have resolved to eliminate with imperialism an~ reted to hatch a treacherous
Opening the exhibition m3tion and Culture pro- ammad Taraki, President piracy against the intere- the enemies of the peo- action throw stone before and shameful
conspiracy
Amin Afghanpur said. I
mises its compatriots ana
of the Revolutiona' y Co- sts of the people of Afg- ple of Afghanistan whe- our revolution whicn
is
against the gains of the'
uncil and Prime
Ylinis- hanistan. The black Ik- ther they are Ikwanush enjoying the great HIIJp- great Saur Revolution. But
have the honour to oren noble people of Afgham,tan tbat from now
on
ter in implementing
the
the first art exhIbition.
hwanish Shayateen also Shyateen, or the Babrak ort of the toiling people fortunately with
the
in the light of the great the torch of art wi!l r('m·
principles of ARCS
at launched plots througho·
clique and other conspir- of our country and hatch
full awareness of
thc
aUI alight and evel-V sh'p
national and inter:1ational ut our country with
the
Saur RevolUtion, of
1 he
ators and traitors whose shamlul conspiracy again·
People's Democra~ic Paworks of students
of tCllwn to revive art
In
levels. The meeting drew
help o~' international rea·
faces have been dIsclosed st our Revolution.
Bo'. rty of Afghanistan
and
Ghulam Mohamm.,d JI,\il. Afghanistan is a good om- to dose by shouting of ction which were fortun·
with the consolidation of
w('
rnak(' clear to lhpm 111the 'alertness of Khalqis
revolution.
en for art m our C0unLT \.
Imanagi Art Centre.
Long Live the ~erat le~ ately foilen by our Khalqi
at (lUI'
inVinCIble Saul'
this plot was nipped
in
"der
of
the
people
Noor
We will go ahea·J with Revolution Will forge t1hstate
and
OUr
strong
party
thE" buc\i and the plotters
Amin Afghanpur s3iJ
Amin Afghanpur s~lId. Mohammad Taraki. trium· and the bl ave and I evoour struggles against th. ead in spite of th'!:!l" :)lIhh('cilmp disgrac('ful
breothc Yahya dynasty
and
on hehalf of Mini ;tl~:- {,f phant be the ~rea! nat·
pse enemies until
the'
lutIOnary forces. 5in111aversive activitips and op·
re the people.
Its decendants
humllli1:final victory is acht:'lvcd
r1y the masks of ,\Dother
I'n ils way towards
the
The Bakhtar adds Ihal
C"d the artists of au r COk lnformatlOn and Cultu- 10nCiI and humanLitlc r:u·
1'1' I convev to the
stddt's<;lOn of A ReS.
Anyone aUaks QUI I evgroup whose anstocrat!c
lealizatio~s of its 1:1(/'/ in this function
Abha~
ntry and did not pay the'
nls of Ghu!am Muhamll1·
olution will be destroYf'd
i nlerests were dam~ged bv
human objectives, that 1'.,
Khoroshan
the ASSistant
least attention to
Lt-ot,j f
by the People's Democr. construcllon of a soelet·.Head of the Kha lqi Ortalents and elimlnateJ tho ,1(1 Malmanngl Art 01 gim·
atic Party of Afghanist· free' of exploitatioll
,(;r g.lnisation (or the Arg·
pm under different prete· lsatlon'the best congratulations of
revolut.onal ~!
an and t.'1le state of Demman by rnan.
han Youth also delivered
xt s and names.
(Continued from page 31
so read theJ r articles and
ocratic
Repuhlic
of
Af·
1\n outstanding
nan- P state of Afghanisun ,.,rl
a
speech on the
great
Similally, a number or revolutionary poems.
Afterwards Khi >,,,1 Moghanistan.
now
Saur Revoluti~n and thf'
in the world of the coun- J assure that from
teachers, students, intelll·
The
function
ended
WIhammad Katawazi Depu.
your
try is that of
Ghlilani on your art and
of
gentsia. and peasants
in
th the shouting of revoluty
Minister of Rarl'" Te- subversive activit1C's
talent
will
he
f(~spected
We
know
that
in
additMohammad
Maimanagl.
the
reaction.
their revolutionary speec- tionary slogans and perfo·
ion to lkhwanls thell' are levision in a speeC':-t recwho became a viet: n
of and developed .
hes once agam condemnrming of a concert.
alling the policy o~
the
Similarly in this grand
tyl ants and despots.
The report adds
tha t other groups in Afghanis' past despotIc rulir':5 claSThe Bakbtar correspon- ed the black acts of the
function Khawr~efl, metan
which
are
standing
dent adds that the opcning elements connected to the the treacherous conspirases sai d: the past despotmber of the Kha\qi OrThe Naden. Zahell ",.~ ceremooey was also aUe· imperialism.
cy of the
aristocrat
cl- along with our enemies ic ruling classes
always
ganizatIOn
for Afghan Yoagainst
OUr
revolution.
Daoudi despots keot thc nded by Depu ty Minister
The report further adds
iques against Our Khalql
wanted to keep their pol- uths and Amena the meThey
are
left
extremisart in their own 'service of Information and Puh- that the abortive and tre- state led by Babrak was
mber or the l{hal'11 . Org.
ts who are coward 1·" act- itical doollnance over lhe
and did not respect tile
lications, Deputy
Fore- acherous plot of the enc· strongl y condemned 10 a
toiling people of Afghan· anization, for
Afghan
109
against
our
i<halqi
artists. The names
of ign Minister for Admlnis· mies of the people led b:;
grand function with the
istan. But the °enple's Women read their Ievol·
revolution
and
those
narfamed artists were com- trative affairs, Deputy Babrak and his reactionparticipation of peasant•.
Democratic Party of J\futionary poems on behall
row-minded nationalists
pletely erased from
Ihe Minister of Radio-Telev- ary accomplices was con- officials, intelligentsia and
ghanistan under the lea· of their respective organ
who
fan
the
fire
of
UISCOmemories of the people_ iSion,
KhallJl
high ranking of· demned In a grand mal· members of the
dcrship of the true SOli izations which
were
I d and disorder
among
However history nl'ver ficials of some of the m 1- ch by the local people of Organisations for Youth
of the people Noor Moh· warmly received by the
OUr
noble
and
toilmg
pef urgets its true
SOIlS.
Sarepul Woleswali of Ja- and Women of Sangcharnlstries, some paw leI sand
ammad Taraki Presiden t
audience.
ople. The people of Af,::hAm,n Afghanpur ad:i- arllsts. leachers :Jnd stu·
uzjan province including
ak Woleswali of Jauzjan
of
Revolutionary
CounAl the pfld 01 lhfJ
funanistan know well these
ed as a result of the V,l-- dents of the Art Organisworkers, peasants. stude!l· on Thursday.
cil and Prime Ministci d;; t'llOn a concert wa.,; pt') felements
and
we
U.n'
tory oC great Saur Rev- atIOn
ts offiCIals and employees
The marchers then al'
sure that there will
be a rflsult of its heron.." stru- armed by the art trodpe
olution which was bunchor the Khalqi Organizatl'
lended a function whIch
ggles agalDst the bloody which was applaudcrl by
nu
power
to
disrupt
the
ed under ,the leadl'!·s~lI.)
was held in the Chawk of
ThIrty five art works ons for Youth and Women
c1~ss exploiters of
th~
th~ audience.
umty of our people.
of People's DeIlloC':'di.: ...· and
in Sarepul.
that Woleswali.
eleven
sculptures
Party or Afghanistdn ,,,,d Il1spired by vlctoriouli Sa·
The marchers carrying
The function began wiLikeWise, the Miflhite;
WISe. guidance of t r~e sun
Ih the recitation of a few
ur Revolution and anoth- the photos of the great I,·
or Khalq Noor Mohamm- er forty five are works ader of the people, Nonr verses from. the Holy Ko-- of Public Health addcd
ad Tarakl, Secret" y Ce- are on dispaly.
Mohammad Taraki an·J ran and siuging of Khalqi we will give denlocrl1tJC
dghls to all toilm!! peopneral of the Cenlrdl Co·
shouting revolutionary sl- anthem and then the Wole
of Afghanistan.
Right
Paintings and sculptures by students of GhulaOl
ogans passed through the leswal of Sangcharak, SaGhulam
Mohammad
now the meetings which
streets
and
latter
attendMohammad
Mamanagi
Art Organisation on exhiblyed Muhammad Nassem
Maunanagi Art centre has
are held ror thc defcnce
lion.
Maihan Parast, spoke on
H5 students at
present ed a function which was
. The orgaDlsation and its sludents in vile you to
held in the Shahrenaw Pa- the struggles of the Peo· of the Saul' Revolution
who receive instructIOns
(ColHillueoi fr"... page I)
lf1 which nllllions
'-lIe
visit
the exhibition.
r
k
of
that
Woleswali.
ple's
D,'mocrat,c
Party
of
III
palntmg.
~culpturing
p~m while expressinJ thtaking part arc the she·
The function began wi·
The exhibition Will begin I rom October 11 through
and
miniature
art
under
Afghanistan,
condemned
eir solidarity in reCjll~at·
Ining example of democn.l~
th the recitation of a few
October 21 and WIll r{'main opton from 9 iI.m. to 5
the antl- Khalql acts of t·y which IS unprecedente,1
ion' of the sacred obJ~cti. the supervIsion pf SiX tepm.
verses from the Holy Ko- the agellts of reaction and
achers
yes of the irrevocable :-:aran and singing of Khalqi imperialism led by Babr· In the reglOn. The enem"
The
exhibition
Wlll
reo
ur Revolution strongly
les of the people of AfgAddress: Ghulam Mohammad Malmanagi
main open until
MI:l.an anthem, them the Woles-- ak l{arma! and his accomArt
condemned the
recent
hanistan should know veOrganisation.
wal of Sarepul, Wali Rah- plices and eXpressed aup28.
conspiracy of the agtnts
ry
well
that
the
Sa"r
man Nawid, in a revolut· port and backing to sacrOpposite Embassy of People's Republic of China.
of black reaction and imRevolution Will apply its
ionary speech condemneu ed Jehad declared by the
perialism such as Babrak
dlt'tatorshlp 011 them and
the ominous and treacher- grea t leader of the people
Karmal, Kishtman:l. Hal·
will destroy Impcfiali.~m
ous acts of the domestic of Afghanistan
against
ee. Qader. Shahpoor. Mir
and
reaction from Argha-,
,CouUnued irow pag" I.l
reactionaries and
those
Ihe Ikhwanulshayateen.
mstan.
Ali Akbar and their ass· ch on behalf of thdt dep.
connected with aristocraSimilarly, a number of
ociates.
The People's
Democrartment and exp··e~~ed l'y like Qader Shahpoor,
teachers
and students alThe Bakhtar r~pOl'le,
alic
Pal
ty
of
ACghanisreadiness and self!essnes'i Ali Akbar. Rafee, Kesht· so read their articles and
adds that during ti.15 fl)tan whIch Is a
peopll's
fOl achievmg the
lofty
mand and its black ring revolutIOnary poems
nctlOn sports gifts y" hleh
party
today
and
is
the vaobjectives of the gloriuu:i leader Babrak and
also
The I' unction endded wiwere prepared by
the
nguard
of
the
people
of
the
malicious
propaganda
Saur RevolutIOn.
th Ih~ Ievolutionary slog' Afghanistan
school were distributed to
promises
of Ikhwanulshayateen, the ans.
the members of the foot·
you that It will nOl span'
The function was arte·
~eudo- musliims.
Bakhtar correspondents
ball team which w,',) the
nded by officials of the
Similarly, the cal e- ta- report r10m Balkh, Lag- smallest pIty and mercy
spring football toul'llarnetowards the enem)t's
of
Education DirectQral~, a ker pnncipal of the Menh- hman. Pakthia, Farah and
nt of v<Jr'ious schools of
the
country.
number of students
of ajulBeraj high school
of Badghis Provinces
that
the Ministry of Educat· Taluqan cIty schools and
And I promise you too
Sarepul and a number of similar functions were al·
ion.
that
the future accomplicitizens.
leachers and studen Is al- so held 10 that provinces.
shmenls of our revolution·
-------. -- - ary state and party will
be far 'great
as compared with the works done
so faJ· in the illlen~sl
of
the toiling peo"le.
FOI
the realization or the obje"tives of the great Sa,;r
Revolution we will spare
no effort and sacrifice.
The revolutionary lea.
der and the great son of
the people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad TaraKi
will lead OUr
struggles
wisely from now on as he
did so far with all .wisdon
,
and depth of £hought. He
will make all the people
.-,' .
"
"':"
. '1' Director of Kabul 'Meehan ieal School speaking at th~rlln~Jheld in tbat sc;bool for qpndemning. the COD&of A1ghanistan
united
A play ;'S~b wa Shalpq" SQOIl ~ lie staged at
.
.. r .,
und"r the prideful
red
WlICY, of tr~ero!1s plott ers.
'
:; \ \ . ! "
Kabul
Nendan
.,
1
bahner of tile people . and
, _,i
'1.1. '
-------------------...:..-----------
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Exhibition opens at
Maimanagi art centre

ARCS meet

Conspi rators acts blasted

Art and Inqlab exhibition

Karma I cl ique

Great leader
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USSR. presents news receiver set

'!"I'

KABUL, Oct. 12. (Bakhtar).-A receiver set for in·
lel·national wire services to
bc used by Bakhtar News
Agency was presented by
Ambassador of Soviet Union here to Mini~ter of Information and Culture for
use by Bakhtar News A~
ency yesterday morninR:
At the ceremony. Bareq
Shaflee, Minister of Information and Culture and
Alexander Puzanov. Ambassador of Union of Soviet
Socialist Repuhlics here
cxcbanged speeches on Friendly ties and development
of all*sided relations and
further cooperations brl·
ween the two countries.
The Minister nf Informatioo and Culture said. our
relations in the course of
mqre than half a century
have been friendly and brotherly and I am convinced that with the bright victories achieved as a result of
glorio~ Saur
Revolution
in Afghanistan thesp. frien·
dly and brotherly relations
under the leadel'ship of
Noor Mohammad Tarah
great leader of people of
Afghanistan. President of
the Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister will
develop more than before
and expand.
The Minister of Information and Culture added.
we were moved by the re~
cent fnendly statement of
Leonid Brezhuev, secretary
General of the Central Committee of Communist Party of So..iet Union in ~
As you all know thia:!frien-

of
UPI
'~~~jespbnd~bt
.

\ \ \

FoIlnwlni it. the text of
an Interview, of ,Vlce-Prem·
i~.,~ i~eI"of . 'Foreign
Affairs HaflZ)illab, ,Amln
granted tel tbe·"COi(iltpond.
ent of the Unifed Press international at the Bouse of
PeoRle at 9~'1lo AM yesterday.
Qpestion:
The Afghan
immigrants In Pakistan are
talking· of . revolt . agalnet
your new . government· and
yqu aonounoed . the dItcovery of a plot. Would -it be
possible if you say. how far
yoUt- go:vernment is''safe?
Answer: The Deml1Cra·
tic Reptlbtic of Afghanistan which bas been consoli·
. dated as a result of the vi",
tory of the glorious revolution is enjoying the decisive support of the people of
Afghanistan. Along' with
this the President of Revolutionary CoUncil and Prime Minister' of' the Democratic Repnbllc 01 Afghan·
istau
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki is supported by aU
as ·the most belcwed leader
of the people in the history
of the country. The People's
Democratic Party of Afghanistan which is leading
the state has spread its roots in the heart.s ot our people and' every one of the
toiling people of Afghanistan considers its Secret·
ary General Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki as his prideful
leader. Tbe 'rea~tiouary'elements aJjd ageots of ari$tocral:!'. extreOle left ad·
vel)turltts, and natrow-

Pi~

:

tan Noor Mohammad Taraki, pie's regime but also of the
Secretary General 01 the efforts made day and nigbt
Central Committee of the by all the people of Afghanistan under the leader·
People'~ Demoa'atic ._Party
of Afgh~tan, Pr~dent ship of the People's Demo",
of the R~volutionary Coun- rali<: party of Afgbanlstan
cil and Prime Minister, the and the guidance of our grarmed forces of Afghanis- eat and prideful leader
tan on the same front with Noor Mobammad Tar.
the most gallant and bra· for construction of our be·
ve sons of the people of loved country.
Q:
Some
of
your
AfghBlli.stan defend their
have
revolution and discover and ambassadors abroad
foil any kind of conspira· been dismissed but have
not returned home. Don't
cy agalnst our revolution.
Relying· on the bigh deter· they pose a threat for
mination of these Khalqis you7
A: As yoo know every
and our heroic people we
are not only fuDy assured country where there comes
(Continued on page 4)
of the safety of ou r peo-

Hafizullah AmiD. Vice-Premier and ·Minister of Boreign Affairs during the

dly aud factual statement
was received with apprec.iation not only hy people
of Afghanistan and Afghan press. but also by belov·
ed leader of Afghanistan.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of People's Democratic Party 01
Afghanistan, President
of
the' Revolutionary CounCIl
and Prime Minister.
The statement of Bre'.hnev is not only a practical
2'uide for you, it is also com·
patible with the illterests or
the people of Af~hanistan.
with defence of natJonal
sovereignty of Afghanistan, defence of Khalqi
re·
volution of AfghanistQn and
finally it is compatible. wi·
tb the interests of peace.
in this region of the world.
Recalling his recent Visit
to Soviet Union as official
representative of Afghan·
istan to sign the cultural
agreement between the two
countries,
Bareq Shafie{'
once more exprP.ssed thanks for tbe hospitality of
Party and state authoflt ies
of that country and said
in continuation of assislance'
which will take place on th.,
basis of talks and agreem·
ent, the presentation of news receiver 5('t is an rxampIe at hand and we expn'ss
Ihanks for such a present.
The Bakhtar correspon·
dent adds that Ambassad·
or Puzanov also delivered
a speech on good neighbour·
Iy relations between the
two countries and said the
victory of Saur Revolution

in Afghanistan under the
leadership of IPeople's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and guidance of its G~
neral Secretllry, Noor Mohammad Taroki, which took
place in the interests of
people of Afghanistan, and
Soviet Union holds high tho
is «reat victory.
The Ambassador of Spvif>t Union expressing hope
for further development of
amicable relations between
the two countries and said.
the Soviet Union has always
been watching the politica I
and sodal situation in Af·
ghanistan and is for progress, welfare and
prosperity of its people.
The Amhassador of Soviet Union said. the state·
ment of Leonid Brezhnev,
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of Communist Party .md President of Prcsidium of Sup·
rrmc Soviet. in Balm has
been considered as our pra'dical programme.
He said. it is \vorth nothing that relations betw·
een the Ministry of ]nformat ion
and
Culture
of
Democratic
RepubAfgbanistan aod
lic of
con('crned Soviet authorities have been turther developed and your visit at
the head of a delegation representing new and revolutionary Afghanistan and
the visit of Soviet delegation to Afghanistan is 8 prominent sign of tb~se fnendly relations_
The Ambassador IIf Sov(Continued on page 4)

in-

rui!!d~,~-&~'L~ali·~·.t~,,-'~..:.'
.. -:::._=~::t.::::.:.<,~:::<J/:::["".~:c'..::}:.;;=---:::-='-:='~:.::-.J'--'....::.~::.....:.'-~_-..:.-.:..:'..:.':..:-..:.---'."''':='_'-----'',,_-'--'-_ _..r.
and SnOW seelULl6' .ua~n ~
-=- ..:-.·,~~"':i,t.\I:::-c.:PJ-"!.. ""'!?;:,~:.:;
'
sts wherever 'they go and
wherever
reside are
strongly hated hy the people and their desperate efforts will produce nothing.
Our people still remember
the dark past of the pseudo-Muslims as recorded in
the history of the Arab
land and the reign of Amanullah Khan in Afghanistan.

th~y

Ward 2 students ho"d grand
..'

KABUL, Oct. 12, (Bak- interests in danger beghtar) - On the occasion an to resort to plot , and
of
discovering
the ommous and anti-human
treacherous
plot "\=onspiracy.
of reaetienaries
and
These elem~i1ts
a~e
lackeys of aristocracy and connected Wlih domestic
imperialism' a great mao reaction and feudals who
rch was held last Tuesday have exploited the depriby Party organisation of ved classes of our
peopcity schqoh:-of Ward Two Ie
refrain
from
no
Our loilers. koow that
and its -#~ts in Share su~v.ersive ariq OJ.ninous
how the beloved leader of Nau.
":hl'.~.~
actiVIty for the mtereEgypt Gal1l,~1 Abdlll NasThe lII\!t'ehers while ca· sts of their imperialist
ser ,disclosed, and . condem- rrying ·tlie pictures of tr- mastl,!rs and they al:waya
ned the loyal servants of ue son
Khalq,
Noor act against the intl!I'Cllta
Mohammad
Taraki,
Secrof toiling and suppresaed
imperialisJn .known as lkhwanush Shayateen. While, etary General of the Ce- people of Afghanistan.
we have sincere and pro- ntra! Committee of PeoDr. Jalili aaded,
our
found resPl'et to tbe prjnci- pie's Democratic
Party Khalqi regime has bj!en
1"
of Afghanistlln as well as established as a result ot
pleB of the sacre d re IgIon revolutiono.-v slogans, ex' class dJfference and this'
of Isl8lJl ~e are not afraid
-,
of any foreign enemy of
prellSed their revolution- regime is carrying
out
oW- revolution wherever ary and pa~iotic sentlme- unreserved and continued
tbey are and .whereever tb- nts and at the eml at the struggle against agents of
march they attended ~ fun- reaction.
ey eacape who want to con- ctipn at Masood Saad Sch·
The motive behind the
ceal their 4irty and aoti- 001 held on the occasion. recent plot by reactionary
people faces and alien idThe function began wi- elements, led by Babrak
entity undel: the cover of th the recitation of
'a Karmal, was the danger
Islam and commit great cri· few verses from Holy Koto which their class intemes against MUslims, beca- ran, followed by singing rests, as a result of liictory
Uie on one band our llTI'at
I
SRI
leader has ~clared Jehali of Khalqi anthem.
of g onous
aur
evo uAfterwards Dr. Abdur- tion, were faced. Khalqis
against these enemies
of
I '
th' cl
the people. Muslims and Is- rahsid JaJili, Minister of a ways recogruse
eu-Education in a revolution· ass e,nenues in what ever
lam and alI the toiling pe- ary speech' said with the guise and mask they may'
~~~ a::riit~pr~:ti~':::'; victory ·of invin'ei.hle Sa- he and, can fully analyse
Revolution and estab- and asses them.
tre&lilierous lithwanis, pnd ur
E
on the other hand accord- lishment of glorious reg·
The Minister of ducaime of Democratic
Rep- tion added, all people ot
ing to'.the directives"f tbe ublic in the country the Afghanistan are brot&ers
supreme collllD.Ulder of .tlte
..
a Kha!'
anned Ifon:es, of. Afg/Wlis. enemies of peopleo'of Af- to each ot,.er. ur
ql
....,.,,;.........,',.,..",,,'=:-i'=-:::-:;-__ gh/Ulistan .wbo\ saw their 'regime, eliminates
the

f

·l

at

ominous heritage of past
rotten regimes who crea·
ted discord among diff·
erent classes of people of
Afghanistan and incited
racial, religious. 1inguistic tri bal discriminations
and other regional fanat·
icism and crea}e a society
free from any discriminatlOn.
Speaking about the objectives of revo1>ttionary
state in sound development of education, Dr. Jal·
iii added, in accordance
with the lofty objectives
of revolution and guidance of true and revolutionary sOn of people of AJghanistan, N001'
Mohammad Taraki, SecretaryGeneral of the
Central
Committee of People's
Democratic Party of Af·
ghanistan, President
of
the RevolutionllFJ' Council and Prime Minister,
the Ministry of Education
plans to make the inlltruction medJa in the mother
tongues of studenta and
thus solve the problem of
language.
The Education Ministry
of Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan along WIth expansion and BOund
development of education
of Afghan sons, also' takes
mto consideration
the
question of their weUare
(Continued on pqe 4)

Minister of Information and Culture Bareq Shaliee wh ile accepting the doroments
pertaining to news receiver from A. M. Puzanov Am bassador of USSR to Kabul.

Bank Millie Board of Directors meets
KAllUL, Oct. 12. (Bakh· ing.
Afterwards the report uf
tar) -The Board of Directors of Banke Millie Ai- supervisory board ot state
ghan met under the chair· which had reviewed and
manship of Abdul KarIm approved the Bank's 1356
Misaq, Minister of Finance balance sheet was submittand Chairman of the Board ed.
On the basis of the report
frllm 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. last
night to review the balan· of Executive Board and apce sheet 01 1356 of, the proval of Advisory Board,
the activities of Banke
Bank.
On the basis of agenda Millie in 1356 has consider·
tbe report of activities III ably developed compared to
1356 and method ot activi· 1355. The current ilccollnls
an
1356,
show
ty of the Bank after the in
establishment of the glorious Democralic Republic
of Afghanistan was
read
by Fida Mohammad Larwi,
Executive President of tbe
Bunk and Ule balance sheet
was presented to the meet-

increase
of 9.41
compared to 1355. The savwg
accounts and fixed deposit
III
1356
bave
increased 45 43 per cent in 1356
compared to 1355 and the
total loans of the Bank for
financing the export-import
trade has iocreased by 5.48
percent in 1356 ,~ompared
In 1355
The net profit of tbe
Bank io 1356 was 132.04
percent more than
1355.
(Cootinued OIl pqe 4)

MEETING
KMIli1L, Oct. 12, tBakhtar).- Sulaiman Laeq, Minisler of Radio· Television
met ,Shaikh Abdullah Saleh
Hababi, Ambassador of Saudi Arabia at his oltice at
9 a m. yesterday.
During the meeting Ambassador Hababi presented
one audio-t~pe and a number of slides aod postcards
on
Saudi Arabia to the
Mioistry of Radio-Televltion
whicb was received with
thanks.

~
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Sbaikh Abdjillah Saleh H.,babl, Ambassador of Saudi
Arabia to Kabul while pres eating the audio-visual
tape to Suleiman Lallq, Ml nister of Radio-TV,
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Finally, thilr:ddt'

iDIn~
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Ikhw

Jeadel'aakl.~t,~vhat-,~
~J .~l\t'iArab and .~.C' ~s l:n=r~~::;ed \ '3::; ~~~Gbl?~~','
1lctua1JN" meell<.lt ...... ~ftons Jiving under Ikhwanis wanted tn II
e reqnes of Ikhw·

In Lbe nama
of ,Islam· and' "elision. Tlley have carried ,propag.
aud.. as 'it the propessive ,regime .of the DelllOCratic RepUblic of Af·
ghanistan is aeeiDst' f..
lam, but all, know that
these are aU' false and
foundless propaganda,
Let us, beoicre wbat our great lead"r Noor Moha·
mmad' 'TatBld. Secretary
Generall of ,the Central
C'momlttee of, the Peoples
Democratic Party of' Af·
ghanlotin.
Presidellt of
the Revolutional1Y Coun·
ciI and' Prime . Minister
aaId repeatedly in tbeir
speeches and
talks on
different occasions, stu·
dy the words of our 'vicepremier and Minister of
FmteilD Affairs H~I
Pl'Ql/1'e8S.

say we

col~'lWeI"
~.Other ".(110 0teti0'

a~ wheD;.-...e ,believe ,in
t e tI'lItl\fullJlesa of a 'IllI"i,.~ 'tIlt' WOI.'ld' CIOUiltl'i.

thing or idea. we say' iUo
0hUT own people and to
• e people, abl;8ai!tt Tberefore the ,people> of Atiltanisten'
fully
eati
g __an!
~ utm
_." reop.
be0,,'3
n , .......

~~~g ~~:01:a~

and other revollllionllrieo
of thia._try who are
just at the ,aemte cif our
people and strive for
h

~: :.".t~~~~tb:f~

coWtlry.
Sinte tbte' situation

ANIS:

Our country during the
half a century rule of the
Naderi dyuasly faced stag·
lIation III alI"frelds of stti·
vifies, For .AL
Inst...
• de 'no mea·
sur'" was taareu in order to
obtain lkcurate and scienti·
f,c statistics which are hi·
gbly important from the
point of view of successful
impletJ;lentatloo of economill and' ~ programm·
es.
.,
,'
~PlDllnt plans
and ~gramm~'wbj,oIt we·
re' b8lN !n~d·,~'1lie.

""n'.
.

~

..

", tion and e~.'~eOr·the peqple Vlith
P
'lntn lilT impoi1a.
nt'. ~~~tional prtlgrains
,~'Ugid rnlltertllIa,
lU!lUo t:lllto has a spee1al litullio for broadcasting
verses from the Holy Ko11iti~. If1ttansmitll'tbe BOok
df'<J¢'to the people of
tIle'lIItialim world
and
tlie' wdrld at large.
But

".," "

'd'

Int::ett;;. t::rnp~~t
their
~l!I~' '!......~uncblnl III
"'oe _wvn.es· ne·

_ •• ...l To _ .... i '
-'
I, ....,.".1Vl!

0

u.l' nft· 100...... "~nd,, b......

UK'"

-:e ~ 1'0 'uv
re famo:~i,~~oto,~.i
killers, They
employt!d
for their pUrpose. th
at ·terrorist ,aJ:ld ~
named HU8CIIlin Taw.fi
who had beeD
q
to death- 'for, hl9~~
acts
committed bef
the Revolution. He had

_~

7

,

,

..,.,

WINGS

more meetings whose details are not
""en
in
this book. As those
who
liVed during the civil w~r
like this reviewer remem·
ber. when HablbuIlah Ka·
lakani had hia shoulder
wounded., by a sharapnel,
he was dressed by' the Legation surgeon. The aharapnel was extraeti!d. tha
fraetuI-Bd;.bonC8·:were appropdately put
tngether
and plastered. When
he
vvas fo~ced to retreat to
Paghman, the Legation
surgeon used to dress his
wound daily. Later on,
he would 'take off his shl·
rt at the Gul Khana
in
Arg to show his courtiers
clustered around him ut
night the spot hit during
the fighting.
expressing
admiration for the opera'
bon, saying it was so ex'
cellent that he had
no
problem in moving his
arm In any direction especially when using a rifle.

•

".:

"Having previously by
his personal charm and
diplomacy won the esteem of both parties.
he
became a self-appointed

•

Francis

Humphrys with ..,me of his statf.
mediator between them,"
"When Amanullab decIded to, abdi.,.te, Ella",tullah"Unl a message (on
doubt through the In,fJuenee- of Sir ,Francia) tn the
rebels 4l8ying Amanullah
was ahdicatwg which was
w.hat they wailti!d, and
could they have.a truce.
and, have a parley.

"

*;;hj

"Sir Francis
Humphrys
walked out and· ·stopped
them,
He was quo
ite
alone. And
even·
tualJ¥
a ehap came al·
ong on a white horse, Th'
at was Barna Saqau himself. and he had a eousin or
a relation with him wbo c0uld translate ...

"And of they went·
No mention has been made about tbe subject of the
ctmversation betweerr RaJ>.
ibullah and, Humphry. in
this book. 'Howeftr. it is
evident tbat this fortified
his
determination to 8i~
the throne for' himself and
not to present it to someone else, 'When' the deputati,
on ..ent by E1nayatullllh' eompose<l of Mohammad' Sad·
eq Mujaddedi 'and Sardar
Mohammad Omtan manag·
ed to meet Hahlbullah
at
Bagbe Bala: he nfMed
to
receive any of them, saying
he would not forgo the thr·
one in anybody's favour:
Though the deputation members bad come apparent·
Iy to persuade bim to acce'
pt Inayatullah as King. yet
each of them wanted the th·
rone for himself.
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Badia Afalw»"w, Kaftl
broadcasts following foreicn
aervicea:
U1eu.~

ue 1'

tam

lIQIIltb

Uem 5.a.l,tIme,.,

§'l'l5 JtBZ . . ,
from lI.lI6-UI

t1me .on

2tl:Il

••

.-u,.

f77ll DZ

l1l12l1 IlIZ da1l7.
Dati, i&Dd PJl8b1o fDr Af·
........, 0lB&i~_ _'" 8Ite
~
from. l().-J.l p,m.

.........

oo_a..t

llaobSBZ~,

'8_ _''''''' 11-11.31
........'1tme eo an
...·1. . . JmZ'• ...,..
'Eqillih' "for 'Europe
l~l.I'

fro
• .II'&. 1-'.

....
_-2IlP"
JIIIZ

11_

~
'Rualu-f.... &.10-10
lIIal .JoNl'tlma-on» .....

Afghantnur: 24731
·Hotel ~UDent·
al: :l18S1-..'14,
Ho\el,.KiUul; 247.1
BaIdItu Mgbsn AlJ:JI..
nee S'" ,OfI1De: Wfil
Kabul AirpR1: 26M1
K.BhuJ Seau1ay Offloe :

InteroatitH:18I teJe cernQ'WJ1\cation ,dept. 203lI5
International Poet Import Dept.: 2J86
International PIlat Export Dept.: 238'r1
Paslttany Tejarety Baolt:
261151
Da A~aDI.taD Bani< ,
240'15.

'Vi 1I~1~lJmS
Kabul Museum
will
renaain
opeo
from
Saturday to WednesdQ
from 8 a.m. to ~ pm. on
Thotaday from 8 a.m, to
12 DCIOD. ADd on Friday
lrom ,8, a.m. ta 2 p.OL
Tickets for outaid..." c0st Afa. 50 IUId
Afg1wla
l\fs. 10. 00 Friday aed otb,. public boII4a,a adJDia.
ioIl will lie free.

li_'f[B7'~.

Cinemd
Anua.u.Jwt Airlines
Boeing 720, will leave Ka·
bul, for Tehre, Frankf·
urt; Amatlerdam and Pa·
ris .Fflday
at
9 a.m,
loca1 time and will 'return
tn ,Kiablll from the mentioned places on Saturday
at 8 a.m. loeal time and
Zainah NeodBtI: An En· another BoelDg'm wllI
gIIsh fj)m 'Sbabldl AiD!' leave Kabul for IstBDbnl
In Pam.ao. TImea: 1. 3, andl.. Amateldam on Sat·
5 and'7"p'.Dl.
urday at 7 a.m. local. time
Irani . fiIm,'Sul· Bod wllI, c;ome·· baclI: from
tanl._Nut' in ~
the mentioned plaees
on
Timu: ·t....,,·llIIdo'6t, ~>
Sundayi at '8 a.m.
local
PQk,: . . . . ·ftlmor~' tlme 1ll'!tl'fBoelng.'I20 'Will
Man':in ·PWnlaD. 'liiiaia:
lellve;;~ul for De1&1-OD

, " ' - - , Iraiufibn 'N,a.
ral Tl!tUl!.iII!PeoiaJL
Timaari:2, .4, 6.ltDd 8 p,JIl.
,K:AJlUL Nendari:
Ru»IUIofilm 'I\oSllllL.andlSObAb·
in I>Mi. 'Times: 2.:i and 7
p,m.
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ag.

~'1Z1itir

fl'Olll'
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Q~Mid'-'-

a.-,,:,_,~i'.'

ShUi'-

fi,hts aga1ilst Inequalltla. hIS.
.
~ ,,",odo' _
and ,ellll18ltat1QQ. No re.- r."III.......~ the'
":'~om:::;~ and,'DbDn exiats for the 1khwania
tu:ec;."'~
our
to act apiast the stale
Kbalql". . . . . . . . . very for.and fuLfm tbfJlr omlnOIl&
tunale-flm..,,-.,.pe of our
aOals for Lbe benefit of coulll!l:T1Ii8trtillir plsa was
tlieir masters,
diaconndnaadii. Dipped in
the'\blIJI~ It,jS"~ng th·
Mohammad Ahem from
at lliiuqal,' cWIb, always
Kothe S~b1 blastilag the daiIDedJ.. ,;Jj'"&l'~ssive
IkhwllDia said tbat since lea4 a",,*-,,1Io.._ lI/lainst
the comlol into being of the i n _ ' oe'tllll' people
this, group, they baYe fallan and, th~, B _ r . he
Into the bossom of imp- was ~' unawa.e
erialism,
tbat the>'IlIaa1Qf )'outh WeTe
on the vigil for the pnomies
This defil
'
f th
e
&r0llP
's
mr&0
ed everywheme it, bas betln
lion e great Saur Revolu·
mcollDised. and is. w.ell kiloth
WD.
lltOlJp. of terrorAbdul RlIahiif,flOm Sbash
. _ . as..
and e..,,_._.
.....
s _ n , The)' are Darak opining on tlle role
illiterate llIId.hllve no Iale;ic. of Ikhw.anul MouIIImeen or
If ..__
lkh
.nnt iIl....
wa"'"
....-• said
.......t.......,
'" Wetll 1n~ r.'_..
4~
wu S .._a
....., t .. ~·won d sold them·
that It is, a '-a"- of t
selves 51> ""'•• n'".
' tbla
- ' -,,"oup.• "aof
"".........
shame
peeudll>¥lIIl1lme--to 'C'Ontinue
Ghulam All from Jamal SlJCb"QefjI~ BIlliritles illSpi.
said that from the te .
dMena
In every
sy be saw the Ikhwanis
~..,
•
d Th
..- . 0.. ,...., - - J
e pro.
in the university compound gressWe world knows how
stabbing the inDocents and
h
t ey act and 'who";n" igate
creating a .near riot ahoo- them. TheY ,ar.e the laekeys
sphere he bas nourished a
f
.
f
0 'reaalo.'lRId ~riatism.
eeling,
of
great
hatred
ago
F
o
. our country
.
.eIy m
810St them as they are not
th
hie
I
h nman, They. have no loi,ic port
e no
suph d b peop
ck the ,fully
.
k
n
a
elT
Khalqi
and nowledge of events
t t
h' h
s a e w IC
zealously and
except to pJU'Sue tLeir own s ' - I
-,.. f
h
~re
y
,w....... or t e reo
ominous objectives and im- ftlisatioo f hi
' ' ,h L' objects
pI emeut the plans pro~r~ms s t ' th 0 D __
"
e
In
e
DlQIC
mes of
of reaction and imperialism Reva1u"
u0D8ry
IilutIes of
which are dictated to them the LDeDlOOllatle- Republic of
from ,foreigners. Today wh. Afghanlotan,
en the President of the Re·
volutionary Council
and
Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of Afg·

*,

of......... ---"

the·
, 'l'bIMs1·.-!di a
IDbIl' of, 19\0'Il4\000' dolWa
JRl'e'~,fi:om' ttie
saleo of'20ill12 tnns: ralaiM,
• • AfiJP.an ra:IaIn on
the' aort andl'a1:arJdal'd' ch·
lU1Ier; Ia npDI:ted umW"
thra& diffa'ent:

~

namely. 8eleeta.~,
and! llIJ.dcl!to,lIIIJiJ dieo'-'~e
....Or~ __ sort v:1IIlllIB, iii,
vlew of' country- and ,Inter·
national marRts,
The oouree added tbat
in the past the A:fg/llul raisin exported r.nly in
traditional, market.
but
today It is exportM
to
many Eluropean coUDtries
and
tile AfrbaD, raisi·
sn is, -u. knOlPlt'
W4th
th..._
•••• iD iIJIae ·wor1d.1 ~'l'
1 lit !tbeo'la·
st ,..,.' "'-'s. Afghtlll
raisin were sold to ma,k,
etlr In B ritaln. Sovi!t {Tn·
ion, China. Denmark. Fin·
land. Federal Republic d
,,-"",-many, Holland, India,

Jraq. Italy. Norwav, Pak·
istan, Sweden UId Unitlld
States, of America,

In eaJIIy June. 19n. [or
the Im.t time tbe Mornbeni Company of Japan
purchased 50 tons of Afg·
han Nlisin from PashlOO:l
Food F'roceS9ing C"mpa'
ny which was fully to the
samfaetlon of the b~v",
said the source.
.'
In view of

and

the

quality

taste the Afgha 1 ro·

will leave Kabul for Ba·
myan on Saturday at 6
a.m. loeal time and will
come liack from Bamyan
on the same day at 8 a.m,
local time. (Note· there
is no flights on Fl-Idays).

.

(I..__.-:~.al_....._
..s~~~_ _ j
P'ollowing
phannaeies
Wlll remain open from 8
a.m. Friday morning until
B am, Saturday maruing
Ansari. Ansari Square.
Habib Asri. Maiwand Wa·
ll, Shubai
Nasem. Pule
Khi6hti, Deedar. Baghban·
kocha, Taufeeq. Teimani
Watt. Kismat. Bibi Meh·
ru, Faiz;, Bini Hisar, ltahman ASCI, Mlrwais Mai·
dan,
Tariq. Mohammad
Jan Khan Watt. Karimi.
Dashtl Barchi.
Amani
Silo Street. 1\.ssad, Shah
SluIheed. Shuhal
Aryaee,
Bazarl Mandavi,
Maiw·
and, Kheyaban riller side
Shefa, Share Nau. Shuba!
Pesarlai. second part of
Pashtunistan Watt, Wah·
ab, in front of women's
garden, Ali, Khair Khana
Mena,
Sher
Shah
Mena
DarmaJtoon,
Tel:
41252
(Karte
Char), Pashtunistan Dar·
maltoon. Tel: 20528 (Pashtunistao Watt), third section of Balkbl Ibne Sina
DarmaIzal, Paroir
CIne,
rna.
'

unarmed
EqgJisbmen to
the waiting JQIJ,lIhin... and
cowee,yed safely "to lodia,,,
lauding oue .bour 'later in
Pe5llawar,"
On the othor hand. Hu·
mphrys in his oftlcial re~
rt
to British UmleraeoretaTy for Foreign
A8lli1's.
Arthur Henderson on Am·
anullah's
abdication. had
predicted ..... his hasty fli·
gbt .made It inconClll,vo:able
Ihat he would ,ovsr ·be able
to return to Kabul as kin,."
This was another well-groundlld antieiPfttiona made.by.the SUMe Bri!:ish'M;'
ni6ter which Iikewioe came

true.
Another point of lote,.,.t
in this book is an account
of T ,E. Lawrence, the reno
owned British ,espionage ag·
ent who was living in Mil"ansha, nesr' 'he Afgban, horders uuder the fictitious
name of Airman Shaw who
ile nobody kuew his real
Idenhty
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a~

-'no<

ca-...... wi·

~::-.:=;.~ ~~:..:...-..:
in~'~

In, the PM! when·dIe ra·
isiD.'waa" by- ....dition·
a1 ........ itll qaaiil;y IlJld
qUBDtIIiY was
adversely
affecb!<t and also. resnlbld
in, redw!ing ~e volume of
-.u, Tb,e. poor processsiDg...
a1s<>adv·
ersely a1fJedIod the· mark·
et of ..'...... n ra'
s·'d
.-.--.
u
~
the source,
However. ;tbe Raisins
Expollts
Promotion ln8titute execrated every eff
ort to rectify this .ituation
by establishing direet contact with tM orcharders
and popularlsiog the mo·
dern and sdl!lltific moth·
odo of raisin proceosing
amoag tbem. TIle Jnstitu·
Ie c......."ODt _rai .. x·
!M'oII. etal aad\ pUot proJ - ' in.. Pwwan
"""";"ee
showing the modern -,•. ,
thod of drying of raISIn
10 the orcharders

d,~

The Institut also imple·
mented the charter goverrning the sort and stand·

...-

r--;

are
OzmD;, Naef; 1lukhdi:. AI'is., Amit'; Na_,ee. Jam
and Mewai KAIb1al.
In ordel' tn furtber ex'
pud' tM IDlIl'bt Of Af«hlII1' raisin the IDstIi1* pa'
rtidpet.ed at the- UtOFA
trade- fair held in j'>luni·
cb ,Ram 15t11'lD 20th In S...
p~ tb.ia. y..... whal:e all
kinds of Mg;han dry kults including raisin w.ere
exbibl:ted,
Similarly. the represen·
tanve of the Mlniatry of
Commerce participated at
Sultana conference hI!1d fro
om 19 to 22 June. lji;l! in
TorgllA¥ of IilritBm ~ .the
oII2apllJ't\cipJdislo of _
jor raisin procIucer eou·
ntrieR Afgbazliatan. Tor k·
ey. United Stetes or America, Greece,
Australia
snd South Afriea,
The conference discussed the, price of
rmina.
marketmg, ways to imp.rove the IIUU' keting. stan·
dard and transportation
problems,

ard in aU ralsin ~essmg
facto1'lea. There wet'e
12
raisin processing factones
in the eountry _ h a total proce!lSing capacity of
35.700 tons a year How,
ever, recently investrnents have- been made in anothar eight raisin proce..·
iRg plants with an annu·
al processing capacity of
23,800 -tons, which have been approved by the Nati·

In April this year the
Afghan delegation visited
Thailland. Irong Kong. J a·
pan to find new markets
for Afghan raisin.
The direct contects est·
ablished with raisin importers in the same count·
ries fruitful results were
achieved, added the sou·

onal Inv.estraenl

rce,

Com mitt-

About
3,000 s.ienllsts
l'Om more than 5~ eoun·
trIeS ga~hered in MOllCOW
for the 14th International

area as a mecbaJlic at the
local ainport. On the basis
of w hat has boen qllOted
from his colleagues in this
book, since the number of
aircraft in that remote air·
port was limited and fJia:h·
ts were fewer,
Lawronce
spent mDst of bis time on
his philological studies

Afghan press
(Continued from paa:e

2)

The paper poiots out that
during the rotten regimes
of the treacherous Yahya

dynasty our people suffer·
ed great losses. These tre·
acherous rulers during the
past half a century did not
adopt a slOgle step for the
benefit of the toiling people. Education wa' totally
neglecled during their reo
ign, Most of the people we·
re merely for thr. name sa·
ke

But after the IIIceplion of
the new order in the coun·
try pnority was lliNen to
As
described on pages education of our tolling
117 to, 120 of the book. La· people Firat of all thous·
ands of eIghth grade lefl·
wrence entered the
R~P
to 1925 upon Winston Chu·
outs were abSOJ'bed in varrchlll's
rerommendatloo 100S schools in Kobul and
and wes transferred to In' prONtnces and hwuireds of
dia -upon tbe' request· made educated youth who were
by the Air Ol!f:er Comma- waiting for jobs in Kabul
nding. RAP. ludia, HI> '.tay· and provjoms for yean weed In lahore'l'or a year and re proftded employment
in 1921l WlIlI' transfelftld to in various edumticmal. ins·
Mlransha in the frontier titutioDs.

NEEDED

ilems:

Genel1cs Congress
AcademUlisn

Nikolai

President of the
Congress, and Pro1essor
TSllSID..

Ralph Riley
(Bntaln I.
Secretary of the Interna.
tIOna I Genetics Federati·
on, aomment on "hat the
soience will be expeeted
to do in futune,
TSIt&in'

Today

geneti·

es is a laading 'branch of
biologIcal science. and IS
contributing more every
year to solving urgent pr'
oblems of nutrition, health and longevity.
Over the last htUe who
tIe geneticists have done
some quite penetj'atIug reo
search lllto t,he r"al<;rial
carriers of heredity (lIuc·
leic acids) and the gene·
lic structw-es of hi8her 01'
gsnisms. revealing many
laws und.erlYlDg the stru·
cture of genetic system.;
Research into molecular
biology and genetIcs has
stimulated genetic engin·
eerlng, which open.
up
new VlStas for the pract·
lcal utiJizatlOn of knowle·
dge III the .9Clence Human
and medical genetics res·
earch is aimed at expand'
Ing. our knowledge of ge·
neties of heredItary disea·
ses.
EnVironmental pollut,·
on is the blgge.-t pmblem
created by scientific and
technologIcal
!Jrogress.
and. as expeoted. Lhe consequences are not onl v
eCQIC/gical but. genetic "s
well,
Man Is DOl" c:mUrontlng environmental,changes
that are the r8\lll1l of his
actlv>tleo, The m",t important thing gllOetica has
to do is foreeast the barm·
ful, dfeeu on
hecedity.
Thfa Is of extreme social
import,a,Qce,
MilJdng sute tbe world
has sufficlent, fQOd is also
a c:ucial problem, and a
great re.-ponmbility
for
geneticists, Most of
the
world'. people auffer from
unbalanced nutrition. pro
Imarlly a protein dl"flcte·
ncy in the diet. Experts
say that protein has to be
tripled by the end of the
century to meet world requirements. Plant&- especl.ally grain- will eonti·
nue Ih the nl!Xt wblle tn
be the malp. source of protein- t!l.ey I\cCOllJtt-for about two- thirds. of annu·
al uricultural proteIn 'production. There'are many

. .~._. . !lC'ClW;ijgp.,bl l!W1t. prQte-

,.'•., i

-

Genetics for the good Gf man

Wings over Kabul
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"The H'azrat af ShorbuBr
(Mobammad 8adeq Mujed.
dedi), the most· tJlnu-lal
mullah in 'Afgbarilatun >wtto
had never tiefore spilkew. to
a'
1lt'GIl1eln' forel'gwer
was 'titdaen • by 'beth> . .es
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(Continued frQIU page

From 7-8 p.m. tonight:
Newa. Khalqi song, quiz
programme. mualc
and
artistic feature film.

Now let us see what Hu·
mphrys says in his oIIicial
report ahout those events:
"The same evening Babj·
bu!lah besieged the Arg ..
He then delivered a 24-hour ultimatum to Enayatul1ah to surrender peacefully
aod promised in tbat eveot
to spare the lives of 'the
garrison
The alternative
was an assault with scaling
ladders? the blowing in of
the j(ates and uo quttrter...
In this extremity Enayat.
ullab refused to surrender
unless the satety of" hIm_
If and his ladiea wete takeD in hand by the 'Britiah
Minister and that'i'hey'_
re carried away in a British
aero plane,
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tile'
~ aJIeB- 1lIO~&JI1;;;J ~&iiIaaW,y
..-~, a L - t t"'- ...,.....
brake Jt.lntn ~Jlllt"tor
• have. ,- __ .. ..::-."'"
-...
uoU' "'" ....... a1'l'nl.
v
SljMyateen'salll"th'at
in' any da, th__
, . _..........
mlIIItry wben a progress!- itentlll ~ aM can _ JJO
v.. movement<is laundled
more <Ie<W.v~ QJS ,~
a 'lINIUp 'Of 're&d'ioDfll"ies all1l wbo ue, det~~.c:on.
peJ'PQtrators com.,s Intd
tinue their ,.all ,o.u1"mppPrt
~lng 81l'lJ- Jurtl!b ptots ago for the ,uV1ll!allment ' aDd
alIlot' their interest of the pfQllres6 . of their Deaulcr.a·
peopl.. and,tIie .tate. 11th. tic ]\epnblic'.uJlder,the..l_
wanis are among this br. dersbip of the Peopla'",[)eo
and of people,
mocratic Party of Afg~
He I'n~r'ailded that the stan, tbe workera party" ...i·
Peeple's Democrntic Party ded by our wlsa 'and './II'8Ilt
of'Mlthaniatan is the party leader Noor. Mobaram,d. Taof work~ aIld milen and raki. Seeretary .QeDeral of
.,
tbe Genual Committee of
e~oYB
·totlll,
snpjl<>rt
in
the
the
Peo,nle's
"'-.,_
country Th party
k
r~
~,""".""
. . e
ta es.
Party of Afghanistaa. Pree\'t!Iry actIOn i'or thll benet,t . sident of the Rn lut'
0,f1tl\'e. people of,tlte c-n
,Co"-""
and Primo U1DlU'J
Isy~ ;
JUU,U
speClaBy the peasants and t
'.
e Min
tb worliera~ TIle a - - of
er.
,,~u~
rea~'
y~ BUd ..............Ilng.
..,.,
uU'C
Expounding on the recof"i~'- Ill' "the IW·'
._, o'f'1"',--..,-···-gion""" •__ to obst. ent disenvery of ,the conspi.
= '''''''
"~.
racy hatched by Babmk
rtR!t our deV'l!tep'ment and Karmal. the courtier In the
prog..... BlIt lite ;IeOpIe of g i
fl'
Afgha-'-an
are
now
well
u
Ire 0
revo ullonary.
Qa·
der. Shahpoor.
Mir AI,' Ak.
. _. d '
conSCIous,an Will not aUow bat. Sultan- AIi 1Gshtmand
these elementS to achieve R
•
h
afiee and their accompli·
t eir goals. Today ciur peo- ees he said that all tbese
pIe wm not' be deceived hy
were ,agentll of arisllocracy
empty wcn:ds, the,y fully su- and imperia"sm aud want.
ort th'
Khal'
e,r
ql state,
ed to _ "oru the,'r own bepp
:enol. I,J
neiit foregom'g the I'nte.'
esta of the people and the
Sber Mohammad from
Saraji said that Ikhwanis state, Moreover the a~reat
f t .. ,volutioo did
not sa'are shortsighted and iIIit- S aur nDtheir
ago
They
have
t........
~rate, they do oot believe
~;
met the same fate as the
in science and
progress.
Wherever they see these two Ikhwallis.
things they plot
against
these.
Sakhldad from Chinda·
Zamaray from Kbairl<bana wal said that our Khalqi
said that it were the Ikbw· regime pursues the tenets
an-ul·Shayateen who oh.t· • of blam and has deep re&-
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The RAF Air )lfarahal
Sir Ronald Ivlaw-Chapm.
an who was piloting one
of the British aiicraft writes about the Brttish Mi·
nJster's ney.r role in page
131 of the book. quoting
another pilot. Donnaldson
as follows,
'
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It was at this time who
en Humphrys enters the
scene' again, this,time... a~
intemnlidiary among. the
v8I'l0U8- eondidates for kl·
ngship.
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~-t1l'e ~ at co-

hi:"

HablbulIah's forces entered Kabul on January
14. IS28, besieging
the
Arg.

l,:'t. \.\ ..
'1/}'
.~ ,;'1\ I

j

ami: , DdlwlI,tiIa.
~. an!'1he servants
Of-'.~~stD"bo\ t/Il! Mtl-'
s1liri8 fllITe' afwaya foil,bt

:::;;:"

er brother
Enayatu1lah
and left for Kandallar.
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Part II
By Habibzadeh
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lfuagi'ne
plot' 'Ms
carried out and aU the cr·
anls Hussain Tawfiq br· imlnal acts intended we'G'ft'ih~.1:blillblIDa Te ~d 1Jr-t1li!''elbJ>agtlcultm'l1 l!l>O~tiVe9. assleg-ot' the' ct\lmtttes, ,....
MI tllt,0Jli;1'8l8On11,(!anlled slaed 'In' EdPt"...hWl"r'flS>'.
out by tlm JIifl'wanio"1Irere ultil would ''!irie' ensued
f.r, from theLt~ffirlgs of
ftt!y ,.hoUld, 8fIk'~
Isl 8m and' the· iIJiIl'it of ewell" and"for ,.whllt pm;po.
0 th er, reU"' l1ll.'
n..,'"
15~
se ~
... ey were to tODlmlt
......P!.anla 'wanted to crsue""
aets. It is ratber
,b~n 'I!lg'ypt better that_ they ahc"ild
Thi "to~e1'S.
dl",llbt thls.queotinn to'l*e ' ~at lust ychiatrim. alld ~, 'COn&;' c ~ Ikhwanio had ultation from· them ;to'ire01' s..... gall 'power
they at their menU! '. ttotib1e
reseu~..
the. gaiftS of 1llId,' wTmig attitUdes, Ho~ .rnolutlon.. of iBlWPt . wever. they 1'DIgM ,not
l!lI' eyes _:e blind tn
hamt any adl!quate- '1'elIpO'tbe ~gerfr wihich was ste- .nse from 'even, theo'JlllYdbmmmg om, eommlttlng .auusts to 'their qul!lltlon,
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so'
neltber the govermtlt!lIl
n.... <the ,people of thio 'c»- .
untry care whether t~
elametlts. the treachetous lkhwanill. are inside
lah· AmiJr, in answer to
the country 01' outside 'the
a question put by the
country and whitt their
',J'~:i8J>Ort :was prepa·
co~dent ,of
~
activity is. If jg clear enyesterdoy, He said, "Wh·
ough n_ that thev are r"", ',,'Il"'/1en .the' Kapul -.la'
ile we have sincere and
entirely rejectled by the f.aIapa'd and, Jalalabaddeep respect to the prin·
people of this t"ODnlry. Th· Pesltawar roads were not
c:i>~PJe~y blocked while
ciples of the <aored reli·
eir 'shameful actions ago
tM ,~ndahar- Chaman
gion of lfllam, we ar-e not
alnst our progress and
afraid of
aoy
forei·
prosperity have hecome r~, ·'Was •quite safe and
Foreign MlnisteT Ghul·
gn enemies of our revoclear, They are against
am,
SFl/-diq and AmanuU.
Jution who want to mnrIslam, progress, prospeeal their dirty faces
rity and wellbeing of the ah's Ai#e de Camp,Mahm.
and identity under the
people, They are taking oud K/Ian WeTe negotlat·
109
with Mobmand and
cover of Islam and com·
side with the opponents
Khugyani tribeamen res·
mit great crimes to Mus·
and enemies of our repeetiv,ely to' oolicit their
lims".
volution
And
they
Now tbe noble people of
are in the service of i&- help, ,tn quel- the rebellion
.n, Sbin:war '.~ l'4eanwhiIe.
the Democratic Republic
temational
imperialism
of Afghanistan and the
and they have been the eontallts wet:e being magrateful people of the' wolac!lc:eys of colonialism de ;.~th JrabibuHah {Kalakarlt',aild ,hia ,associates in
rld can themselves judo
for J:'ears. All in all. thge wbetlier there is any
ere IS no room any more the"DIlfth of >Kahul whernegative a~tude by our
for these infidels in our eas tribal volunteers from
their
leaders BUd tbe people's
dear Afghanistan, and the south were on
way
liIlKabul
as
were
de·
regiml" toward L relillion •
no one' likes 'them but
Mazar
<lr the' sacreds of Islam.
Instead hates these ..f.... tachments from
and Kandahar, Altogeth·
Because. ollce our' great
rangis".
er. the .g~vernment was
10 control of the situation
and notbltig pointed tnw·
ard the tnppling of Ama- - _._.
----- ------------ --nulIah's government 10
the near future.
",81 reglnies were based on now their black faces are'
HoweveT. those who weimagination and not facts, well-known to all.
re pUlling the ropes behi·
The 'Dtaln aim behind these
nd the seenes could ptediannouncement was to gaiu
The daily Fariab of Fer·
ct the dire consequences
support for tbe corrupt go- iab province in an editorial
of a local small rebellion.
vemments of the time,
publisbed in one of its reAnother point which
But now our Khalqi state ceot issues curses the ago
men
1s the readers' attenis determined to arrange
ents of reaction and Imper.
development plans in suo ialism. under the leadership tion and confirms the ru·
cb a way as to meet the of Babrak Kannal who mours circula ted among
needs of the enunlry iu view wanted to ohstruct the pro- the masses ,was a ..,ries of
between
of the objective conditions gress of our country by meetings held
Humphcys
and
Hablbullof our society, In this way hatching conspiracy and in.
tbe complete censos pro- trigue against th~ 'people ah Kalakani and ,the latt·
jed of the country which of our Kbalqi regime ig· er's emissaries at the BliwiU start during Jauza next noring the fact that this I'e- tlSh Legation. Lady Hu·
mphrys gives an account
year for preparation of ae-- gime enjoys full support
of
these meetings In
her
curate and rellable statis- and baeklng of lhe majority
dIary
as
follows:
tics based on sacred ohjec· of the people of the rour.try
lives of the great Saur He· and has been working suevolution will enable us to cessfully slnce its estab)jadopt scientific methods in sbtnent,
handllOg of various progAfter discussing in df'tail
rammes for the reconstru-- the shameless plan of these
ctlon of our country and tredcherous enem~s of our
obtain satlsfactory results
Khalql regime snd tbe ha·
and for the benefit of our rdwofking people, the papeople,
per mentions that Ihe"" agIn view of the fact that erits of, reaction Bnd imnow the patriotic people of perialism could nat see our
our country have been wor· connt-ry develop. But since
king bard with their Kbalqi our reg I
me ''s Kholql and
government·1n .IDlplementa· enjo,s full b.c1<in~ of all
tlon of aU 'de"""'pment pro· hardworking people the
gremmes, s1milllPJ,. they,wi11 antl-Khalqi act of th"se
DOt refraln;.fa'etn·'~
~'7 • k\IIid servants 0 f 'rntleriBlism waS
of cooperation In Impleme- I.......
"''''''' In the bud and th~
ntong aod aucce5fCul endiug plotters were disgraced
of census project,
WULAiNGA:
After furtilBl>. ~&lD'
In the light of the De'
the point the
,,~,
tions that ii'lt'l,
-~.
' '~''. me
mocratic
Re.... bll~an
r
~
«;ontinlHms
slrugt1eregi.
Ia
the people llI1' .~ ;; : -'. '. underway against ihltern.
the servants ol~iNeticlit;:.od ~ Is the sJ1bject mafte1' tIt·
impeti8lism :.~;~ ':.to an editllrlal publlo!ll!d 111
create> Ob~i\ljj" one pl the recent Issues of
,·,Iit Our'
.,.. ."".
' ..... U..!·.:.i'I
~.. J ••
is

APOHAN PRESS
The role of statistics in
planning affairs is the title
of an editorial
published
in last Tuesday's Issue of
the daily AnIs. Under this
title the paper points out
the great Saur Revolution
which opened a new chapter In th~ history of our
counti'y and transferred the
poUtical power to the hardworling people. has under·
taken a nnmber of positive
measures to recover the
lo~ of the anti-people
and antj~emocrat'ic
re·
gime of the past.
cominating
One of the
factors of the progrf'ssive:
aod revolutionary stftte in
our country is that it fulf·
ills its promises. In order to
aehleye its goal and to im·
plement an lis progressive
phi". ond programmes In
time all development pro·
g'raanmes must lie hased on
realities and reliable st a·
tiSllcs. oays the paper,

ell;, :e.atct'cifuo' haal'c(lIitt.

'R'"
' :"'tt!uch towe-'s' th
,II \
"\:if :knowl ~e ~

co e·
1Ihruug:"'~:::nUDi'tIOlia,
b..... lnl,--,. "md' ,'rob>
cttldm

l

_!c~~ '. ":<'~J;ili:{,,-I(i\l:_.
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':i'.7~k ,( iii' L~i', 'i, ,";" I
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The pseud~MlJSllms. the
Ikhwanls, are' the real
enemies of ourl peoples
and tbe people's revoiu.
tioo of the Demoorstic
Republic of Afghanistan,
Nowadays the people of
this country men as well
as women and young as
well as old are severely
condemning the treacherons actions of the Ikh·
wanis. Thay are not ooly
the subject of condemnation and rejection in oor
country hy the noble people of Afghanistan. but
all the progressive people of the world who
are fmniliar with their
names. polilkal deals aDd
ihe fact that they are
using the sacred name
of Islam for their ina~
picious objective.. Therefore. these Muslim·like
ufarangis"
are rejected
and cursed every wltere
in the world excepting
in s few plaees where
these black reaction ha·
ve found a fertila soil for
their activities and propagandas against the pro
ogressive people of the
Islamic world, The late
President Nasser of Eg.
ypt ousted these infidels
fnnn
ms
country,
The Ikhwanis have bpen
ousted from otber places
where true progressive
regimes have been in
power.
The progressive Khalqi
regime of the Democra·
tic Republic of Afghan·
istan has already procl.
aimed a Holy Jehad agaInst them. Because, ,they
have been interruptiog
our social and polilkal
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in and 01 imprOV1:lg Its
q.,aJ,;,ty. Genetioe,; should
haTe s sa;y in ehoice
of
w..ys to do it.
Livestock rlU8illtPS eq.
ually Important In suppl·
ymg protein,
Genetics IS an anal;vtic·
al science which opens up
Ihe ways of getting to kn·
ow the essence of life and
its phenomena. It has to
be put to truly goodo u....
10 the handa of thBse obsessed Wlth anlll,...haman
Ideas its achievements can
become a source of UJ1P1'"
ecedentad maSB ealamitiea and suftetri.ngs, So genetic experiments irrvo1ving any kind of !Uk. es·
peclally in the field
of
geuetic enginlljOring. shou·
ld be carefully, controlled.
WIth all the
obligatory
precautions taken,
We shoud all reaUze tho
at the danger involved in
creating new types of ge·
nes is extremely
grca t.
The opinion
that ooce
man. gains unlimited control over living matter be
will bo ahle ,to create conditIons makmg IllS QWn exu;tenee impossible is f<>llnd·
ed on raal fact. and we
must not alIo,"" it to happaD We have to do ever~
)'thing we can 80 that genetIcs Wlll aJ ways serve
the tIluly blllDaDfl p....pose of eliminating diseas·
es and creating til" real
abundance n~ary for
all to live a life of haPPI'
ness,

Ralph Rol<lY' I'd liU to
talk about some of the problema ,whic:h t,ace. the application of
genetIcs In
the &COpe of production.
This is \heo ~ to dev..l·
op, ,genetic otFuc:tuAa
in
Ol1r m<lSt important
whic:h will give them. high
yields in 85sodaUon "'ith
tolerance of adverse chm·
alk conditions aDd l'QlIiEot8JIOO . to Wltural
diseases,

"reps.

And if we C4/l con~UUJe
10 incr_ the,gan.Uc.eIIectiveness of our crops in
this way. then we.cao eonl6nue lD meat manJdnd',
n-w, for food,
TIlere aLl'Ja,ys Wllre good
coatacts between ger>eUcISis of Ute Soviet
Uman
and ,th.c>se of Britaln,
The problell1s wb1cb ""
f4lJle .... &OlD....hat diil_
ent baQlllllie crops ...e tv·
0"",,,
in dia.reBt climatic
"fIpdlliQlls. but the pri.ncl·
~ . ~d1
we both USl:
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liOplil/r. fOr' f rtb~r.. , dcye'Iopment of such re1ations
!\J,t(\ ~~!,,", exPlIllsion of
~llpetil~pn qf th~. two .sid~ <ll!liYeJ'ed·.tjle documents
r~(~Mg .tll. ~eiYer sel..
, tbii B8lIittar cOl'respondell.t lIddli fbat the receiver
set.:in'illid~" two leletype
ioI!Chqi~o':and olher .. relatell . e\llUpment lor recesviJij(1;iiss news..
DUring tbe prese.nlatioo
and delivery

of the

sr.t

PULI.ALAM, Oct. 12,
(Bakhtar).- Workers, engineers and employees of
Nnak and 'Darband copper -mine ·of Logar province. accompanied by Eng.
Abdul Kafi Rasuli, Deputy
Mlni6ter of Mines of the Mi
nistry of Mines and Indusgies, Dip. Eng.
Haji
Mohammad 'Nauzadii, President of Mines and Geological Survey Depart·
ment and a number
of
officials of the Ministry
of Mines and

Industries

present ~ere also Abd\lrra- ( atld. woJeswal of Moham:
shid. DePJIty Mini,fter of mad Agha yesterday moInformatio~ and
Publicati- ruing held a grand march
ons. Amin Afghanpoor. De- on th. '! occasion of condE'puty, ,Min~er of Culture
mning the conspiracy of
and Art, Nase,em Gul Mathe enemies . of liberat·
ngal, Vice-President and iog Saur Revolution led
Acting Presidenl of Bakh- by Babrak Karmal.
ttlr' News Agency l:nd some

offibials o~ Ihe Ministry of
Information and Culture
and members of the

Soviet

EtitbaS!IY~in'Kabul.

~oke

Millie

d Contlnned frolJl page 1)

The net profit of the Bank
ill 1356 .rellches to Afs.
125 millioil. .
Abdnl Karim Misaq expressed

appreciation

over

expansion of banking transaction

and valuable

against pseudo -Muslims.

part

The marchers who were

Banke Millie Afgban bas ta-

carrying the photographs
of the leader of Ihe People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan, the party
of workers of the count·
ry, Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary General of
the Central Committee of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan, President of the
Revolutionary Council and Pri·
me Minister and highlights of his speeches
and
shouting of slogans
of
Long Live Noor Mohammad Taraki, the true son
allli the wise teacher of
the party of the workers
class of the country, Long
Live unity and solidarity

ken in the' count ry's cco-nomy. He gave instruction
that in: accordance witb

the lofty objectiv,'s of

Re-

~lution

'and

Democratic

Republic

of

Afghanistan

necessary

efforts

are ex-

erted-in providing improved banking -services tor tbe
people of Afghanistan:
. The. Minioter of Finance
dtew tbe' attenUon of the officiills '.of:·the bank to modernisatloa'; of banking in
tJill·; 'clnnltly land advised that the, heads and officials
ot the hanks sbould conrille .tbeir work and
perfrrrMnct to traditional and
old' banking practice, but
lhey· sl10uld introduce further lDJtjative in their performance parallel to developments anet fadlitles' pruvidea in soda], and economic
l'ields for tile people of
AIllllaniStan in Ibe ligbl of
auspicious regime of

Dem-

ocratic ·Republic.
Tlfe Bbard of Directors
at>pril~f:d that finallCial and
moral assistance be given
f!'oin the nel profil nf tbe
t>3nll to all officials and em{lloyees 09 "tnl<tili of appre·
cf&~9J1 fOt tbelt
work. Si/iuhitly. the Board of DireAilrs aPProved tbat a tOlal
at one mUlion afghanis be
&.ntrihuted to Teadiers and
Jfrt Funds, Blood Banks.
blinds, Marastoon and OrQii!s9Hon "of Detence 01
~'tollitiiirl"of 'llanke . Millie
}ifgtiI1£,. (
.
""'urererln\ltj,~ the
Boord
also~~";"iB~ue .in the
agenda and tool<' necessary:
<le~ns.

'c'Xlle ~'iireetin", w,is atten·
dili ~'llaiWaf ,Yure~h, ne-

pUty"

'Mi"l4t.et
merce," ,.1'P'j,'feh 7
mad
Tareen.

of

.ComMohamDepu"'Mliii"'~r '--'Of "Planning

I(

The rallien; marched from the workshop of Directorate General of Ainak
copper continued up
to
the camp of the department in which they expressed their readines and
cooperation for the sacred
Jehad declared by
the
beloved and revolutifimary
leader of the
country
Noar Mohammad Taraki,

-

-",., ~ " ~.,
~
I""~ ''fflv<irilb? 'lir"Q(l

.

IBITS • ·"MOOammdU· . ,ltLK·

of workers. Long Live our
revolutionary and vigilent

Khalqis, deatb to the extreme leftists death to Jkhwanul Shayateen.
A I thc outset of
the
function after recitation
of D few verses
from
the Holy Koran and sing. Illg or Khalqi anlllem .by
workefll''9ft-the' mine and
Ih,; j{hllIQ'f', Organisation
for .. Yolilli"l '.!Jf· Killangar )iigh'Wool pf' Logar
province; ~g. Aptlul Kll:Ii
Rasuli, 'Deputy M\J1ister of Mine delivered a
revolulionatY speech wh,cb was bailed by the audience by fontinuous ~o
ppings and .:;houtillg of TevoJulionary
. Eng.' IiastlU'
his speech .aid that ,the
eppJ:h
making. ,wur~e11l.an~ tru,e.
patrons of tbe gJ;:el\~ ,Sllur
RevolutiQJ1. hIlq witneasf:ll
that during the ~otl!ln regimes ,of· Ipe ..treac,berous
l:I adeti d~!:J~W .ther/!-waa
no oPPoJ;:}1W~t¥. (or
the,
f.onpaJiQn.~<if· w~r¥.rs u~
ions _and,s;>t9.£lie~S'Ve, org,"iis~tion;;4IJ,~ ~ ;wprk.era
w.!l1I r<"pJe\l. .t~. f/lr.m th~~
t~Q<4i .uniolt -*tie. JlJ'istoc:rtl;.
tiC".l'.dI";s _at ~e lj"'!le d.l4

. "-...

The Deputy Minister of
Mines added that now a
Khalqi r~me has' been
established '~n the countryon the ·will of you wo-

hl"h~dtkillg people;' Said
that with the 'victory' of
frrett~ble" .SaUr Retolution: 'Jlut only the' arisW
cratB' - ··are elliliinated'" 'for
ever but it was. ~la:bed
by' thl!'Khalqi' govenimeni
headedT"by the revolutionary' son of the country
Noor :Mi:lhamniad Tarak!.
He eoded his speech 'by
condemning' the enemies
of' the' people and pseudoMuslim famous as lkbw'

',our

:nu.

-

.

Qr.

.

t'

Pte siln! 'lli~t 'tbp"ici/;It:}& Il9.MV·s ',,\ljedive' to

.. ~~

llnlt''people~ 0/. tlje

'(jnlted

Sta~:oi;~m)!~c;l!'~lso sh~r.e
fl.iese cl~~"
..,

Q: A ptlUi Is underway to
p\i~liSll ~~papef jii"i~'e lartl'

ol!PreSl!e~ ~a-

tia(e '1tthe..

!u~I1' Don~t ,y~(UW!1! 1!'18 Is iI pi"o-voc!atlilH ag~t

pro,v\l1te ·8fIr,·'1J1e. We , ~...
cl1!1;\,se" 0Dt:, ~DBl,,~es
to ,~~'];V,e ,tiie 1~~I.e.Dl,- ~.
ah.nlstan i1\.gudlbg:,th'" Ba~' . IirlO1!;Jfbo:: wiu~~is
a·
P,art
t/Je peGP~, ..,Q1 Afghalst!ll1., ,.Thepu.
bl,lcation o~. the pa~, ·In
~Ji~ lllilgliagi!, ,1Ial!~ - .ndt'
f~J!1aiD~ Ut .a:,P,llID ~". it

P~~ful.

,o~

the .government of paJ(&:
tan? . ' .
..,'
.A:. Y'dli lino,", that one of Is.put,mto.pr~oeaaa·now
th'e, /1i~s of 'llie Sallr Rero- thll Jll\Per, is. p,ubIlsIu!d' ,nnIU;t!o.n IS .to. ~ave .the grou.nd ~er the ,lWDe of . "50uOO"
tp flont:iSh the cuI· wbich means victory..

Grand march ,held

(Continued from p8ll'e 1)
He also recalled,
the
anil comfort· and will pro- several' mbitths performarkers and farmers with
vide transportation
fac- nces of the, Democratic
ilities for the students beRepublic 'of
Afghan1-s t an
the uprising of the KlIal.
l>nis.
qi army under the leadertween their houses
ana to the interests of workeschools and vice versa. rs peasants and to'l
f
shi p of the People's De' . ' ers 0
In this function Direcmocr~6c"r I:'8J;ty of' AfghThe Minister of Edue- the country and said no.w
ation said our advise to it;· upto the people
f
anistan and directives of tor Ceperal .of . Puplicat~
.
0
the teachers is to educate Afghanistan
how
to
d
f
the great leader
Noor Ions Department of the
1 .
e j!Mohammad Taraki,
you MinistJ;y of Mines and Inthe sons and
children, nd 'the gams of
great
have been provided the dustries, Eng. Noqibullah
who are the makers
of Saur Revolution
and
future of this country, as
how to cooperate in reaopportunity to participate Surat, Director General
We' sh- lisation of lofty objectiin Ihe trade unions
and of Ainak and Darband fro.m tIu! .Soviet Union. The revolutionaries.
take active role in these copper mines. Eng. Sayed SovIet 1Jm?n bas. ~elped us ould ignore. the fact thaI ves of it.
He added, the people of
unions with fuU
unity J aftar Najaf Hassas. De- o~ tbe ~asls of dls,lDterested the people of Afghanistan
according 10 the have rich and 'creative to- Afghanistan can b
t _
and solidarity as the crea- puty Director of the De- fne)ldsblp
"1
f
"J
,yesa
pnnClp
es
0
mu,ua.
reslent
and
sound
education
blishing
education
organtivE' energies of the revopartment and
woleswal
lutionary state because il of Mdhammad Agha of peet f~~ ~r~edo~., natlO~al.;...and the\r positive merital.~~fsa.flo,n.s.in. relation to all
exP!'cts
aU
workers of Logar ,pro.vince delivered sovl!1'l!JlI'ntY ~nc'l !Dallpendetl- gro'wih is the imporfant: toiling people, under the
Without die smal- responsibility of you tea- leadershl'p of
P eope~
I '0
Afghanistan to join such revoHltIonary
speeches ce 'and
t
ch
'
Iegt 10t r
~ erence
'n
e~
chers.
~OC!;a,tic Porl.T-'llf" .-A,f_
unions.
and Eng. Mahmoud, Eng.
The Ministry of. Edu- ~~naWstan.~~;·~~
Nawah Ghamai, memb- other:s. mternol aff~lrs wltb
a_
SPI~lt
of
fraternity
and
catIOn
on the basis of Kh- or esteemed "'-son of: 'JOlAbdul
Kafi
Rasuli ers or the Ainak Mine
equallty_
alqi and revolutionary at- alq,
Nonr
Mohammad
and
Mohammad
Atiq
while condemning
the
.We 'ar,: sure that USSR titude of. Democratic Re- Taraki, President of the
Alamyar
incharge
of
Khominous ~ct of Babrak
to Revolutionary
Council
for Will prOVide us With more publican state plans
Karmal, this boot Iicker of alqi . Organisation
aids. If the aids of the l!"it- send abroad everYj year and Prune Minister
of
youth
of
Khalr
Khana
the court and friend
of
ed States of Amenca' mer- some two thousand gradu- the Democratic Repuplic
Mena
seqool
of
Kabul
recIkhwanul - Shayateeo,
in
guardian , 01 the aristocr- ilea their revolutionary ease on tbe same terms and ates of Ihe schools for fu- play an active role
Willl'\p1es, 'ana we- 6ll<!ct 'Sl1l rther education.
est'l9lpjhjng .(l :<;l¥lll-~.8Opoems.
atic rule and public decm inareMel .t!re3> -will be
de~ 1an ai wHit' .~lolt...tei ver and also his accomwarmly welcomed. " .
The election and send- ion of man by
Afterwords
the
workers
plices such as Qader, Sh·
Q; Dunng J(0U:hlgber
ing ot students.
abrolls!
He said, our glorious
ahpour. Mir Ali Akbar. union was opened by Eng.
Abdul
Kafi
Rasuli
and
I
wiU
be
judged
on
the
hi:.
Party
under tlte . leadersKishtmand, Rafice,
Ana12
(Bakhgh
marks
they
receive
in
hlp
of
true son of ,Kho1q,
ABUL
Oct.
members
of
union
were
hila, said that since
the
K
,
..'
examination and thuS the Noor Mohammad Tllr /ti
People's Democratic Pa- elected.' .
t Y Oi . al Oi '\,..:
The function which co- tar) -The MSDlslry of Wa- students should compete, S
rty. of Afghanistan
undo
ler
~nd
Power
has
volunlsoundly,
in
obtaining
higoecler,e
narem neti: '. p' "t M'>
'1
.
50
b'
t
p.. s
ocrs c ar v of
er the progressive
and ntlnued up to 3 p.m. endan
y
gIven
cu
IC
me
en;
her
grades.
A;fghanist8n,
il! I11l1vUtg toscientific directives
of ed wi tb perfonnanc-e of
Our prC/n»se is decisive wards a classless' Soeiet .
of bUilding stone for cons? ('Ollt'ert by art troupe of
NQor Mohammad Taraki,
tructlon of Low-Cost Bou- that' those 'students who and will nip in 'pud .. ' )y
has been moving forward the K halqi . Organisation sjng Project of Khairkbana as a result of hard work domestic . d' f"
- anl
for
Youtb
of
Knlangar
.
an .oret~ptowards fulfillment
of
M
en_a_
obtain high grades will be 01 which will o\Jstruct it~
the aspirations of
the and Mohanunad Agha hiD,p. Eng. Saleh Moham- given,flCll'!llllrilll-ptl,)O 'one path.
., ..,
pcop'Le, tqe enemies
of gh schoola and the Kha- mad Perot, Deputy MInis- of the -foreigrt.'b\l.'!iib'les.
Iql
'Organlsation
of
Party
the people with the cooler of Public Work-s and
tt Is: upt((:yilii'r,-ritud.Afterwards, Ghani Baperation of Ikhwanis do. Vouth of' the eleventh President of Coordinating
ents
to
start
competlon
in
ktash,
Director Genera,[
not sit silent and
since ward of Kabul city.
Committee of that projecl your s.chbols and be more of Boys Schools, Mohamthey realise that Iheir in·
The 'Bakhtar reporter said, similarly the Gederal ~ttenJi.ve to your schoo)- mad Sharaf, .Dehyer, "PEiterests are in danger they
rty Deputy of Ward Two,
adds
'hat at the end the Transport Department has mg.
hatch 'conspiracy against
given
five
ta~en;
for
supThose
teacher,s
who
are
Shah
MalunQud H8jie,en,
olir Khalqi regime but in office of the workers unworking
hard
in
their
duPr"'id~t
oj .Uterac:y ,D!!plying
of
water.
vain - because the revo[u- ion of Ainak' and Dmaty 'wili be appreciated
partment, J aji lC:uJ, Iia4nd
copper
mine
was
also
liondry stale is
vigUent.
Afterwards, Abdul Qa- een, head of Masood ,Sud
opened_
GHAZNI, Oct. 12. (BaItAfterwards Dip.
En
blar).- Deputy Ministers der AlIhna, President of and Adena a lea~ in
gKABUL, Oct. 11, (Bakb- of Waler and Power, A'gri- Foreign Liaison Departm- th~iJ; revol\ltion\lI'Y" SP/ItlJ
Haji )Mohammad
Nauvcullure and Land Reforms ent of the Ministry
of ches expressed their ~n'
adi, President of
Mines lar)~ Pq,h(lDdoy Dr.. Gul
and Geology Survey.Pe- Mobammad Noonai Presi- ministries accompanied by Higher Education deliv- ti,ments and conde1J1,l1.lld
partrtsent while referring dellI of Sciences Academy Presidenl of Improved See- ered a speech on history Jhe treach"roua. actiwi,s.. ol
10 Ihe conditions of Our of Afghanistan ·and Moha- ds Company arrived in of Peop1e's Democratic .agents of black real'.ti9n
society prior to the ",vol- mmad Tahir EImi, Vic&Pr- Gbazpi yeslerday to wp- Party of _Afghailis~'!!!.:m.d and lackeya of aristocracy
Karmal
ullon and the inhuman ai>" ...id,eut.j 'If "the... Facnlty ect Sardeh project and oth· hProic 'struggles 11 alP.YllSt under Baprak
uplil!tatlon
a~4;;t)Jj@}~Us1ob'
~th
proaches of' the rulers of of
Letters, apd
Bu- er farms.
Va,hya dynasty ogalnsl manilies of Kabul University
Tbey ios!\ected part 0elf and opportunism,' right peiIjla~"'Md~"left
llnd left, and explained the an·d·Tiglit·~nfenfists· and
workers ~d~;)lard.w~ers- left for~oe ~r1:,·" -Sar.aeh project dam, an
of the country ana' also participate' at the prellara-: i agncultural farms of Im- treasona of Babrak Kar- other "!Jrdupa connecting
mill, the grelit imposter, with lmperililiam; .
the activitiea of ~,·rev•. tion s""l'l~ of Civilisation, P"'1Ve<j Seeds ~~papy II'
lU1d
leader of conspirators
Aj the end Khalqi antholutionary state after 'I!le History 1*"1 Central ASia ,lGbalnl. The Governor. of
and .finally . Its collusion em was sung by stUdents
vIctory. of the great' SaW wbicb .Is,ttl~ing ~~Id at. UN- :tbe province accompanIed
and the function ended
Revolu ti 9/1 towards welf- ESCO ID"~_
tbe Deputy MInisters on with Ikhwanul Shayateen 8Ild psel¥ia:-Mosllms.
with a national dance,
.' e and coritfortli of tbe
.'~.;,,; '.'
the tour.

man.::-·-

Home br efs

dt.poUShl,. ....

I:

slogans.
in

Afl
Zi,·abf.
Ult~':r ~U~ .' J'rest'aeilt r !lot ~~atn~.tPl"ahY,kmq
o~its ',. 'Proinoti ' ,~~,
()(·J,:f.'IJ)m~·,
,iUWIPo.~~
~~em:,,._.
nk, ._ flcfa, ~p",,~'..,'rIr..J"'~,'l;~""
l!;..
~
:~~,@ r
.
wi; 'Preiidq~~I'~>¥i" t~!lo'r
a" '
tm.W~ ',.,
W lUll!. ~~. -~ .

~rir.t~1l'iiilr . l>t.

by fonning of organisat'
ions and Khalq~ unions
great Khalqi
energies
will \lome into being and
undertake great revolutionary steps.

c:n:~xtrem

re!~t1oD8,~ltIi·

condem~'·,Jrait~rs.

workers

Ainak

I

tHe plot'hateliea alal.!!~ o\ir
people's regime hut ','thliy
ols~ .. took Part~_.i~ p~actically. H<>w~~r1.1 order to
p~~pt ~ ," ~. "rI1.in·
g¥.d
..8\1 9ill
CO\in~~. ~~,~~ W9~!~ fl:te
n~~es.. ;nf. . .W~ ,~r.ces
were' n!it. d1sclosecr.
'Q! :~'e ~ter.'· p~rt ))f
tbe assIStance Of tIle 'iJnJted
~tates of A'lrie'nca' lilts 'been
I" t~e form o~ ,gra"t-it,>-aid
wbile .tbe g'rJ!ilfllr: p'a'J't of
§oviet' assistance
Is
in
the {aryn of long-term loans.
Are you satisfied with it?
D,! yon. dem!Utd' any. change
in the terms of Uiese loans?
A; The 'graIit-in:aids lWh~ch we' have received witbout any political strings
from onr frieu.n- counlries
\UJ'
are not snfficieQt for us.
W'e ate intereSted' in incre,
ase of the grant-in-aids by
onr friends with easier terms. We agree to the 'terms
of the aids we have taken

:
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- 'O~r $l"eat r~vohiti~nal'3'.lead~rNoor. Mohammad Tilraki, Secretary General of the Centr&!. Committee of PDPA, President of Ih~ Revolutionary
DIed' by HaflZullab AmID, Vtce'Premler and Minjster of Foreign Affairs vi.itingthe exhlbitloo of goods looted by Nader dynasty.

Gr.eat teacher sees
.g·oo·ds looted by
N·;s-der dynasty

GhulalD Mohd.
Taraki laid
to rest

long live the
glorious
KABUL, OCtober 14, (Ba- hibition of the goods looted
kbtar).- The revolutil1nary by
Nader
dynasty Saur Revolotion, Long li·
leader and the great tea- and
its
devc the People's Democralic
eher of the people
of sp0!-ic associates
which
Party of Afghanistan.
'tlte-~blcrpeople~ .--'
".
.
Afghanistan Nonr M:oha- "ue1ilh!cto
.
the
After responding
10
mmad Taraki,
Secretary of Afghanistan after
General of the Central Co·
victory of the glorious SaIht,
patriotiC
sentiments
mmittee of the
People'S UT Hevolution.
aUd feeling ot the audience
Democratic Party of Afg·
Our great leader. acCOm- the PreSident of Revolut·
panied by
Vice-Premier i01lary Council and Prime
ltaDistan President, of
tbe
Revolutionary Council and ,und Mi'llistcr of
Foreign
Minister Stood at a special
Prime Minister visited Th·
Affairs Hafizullah
Amin,
stand and listened to
the
ursday afternoon the
ex·
anived at the ground
of KhaJqi anthem sung by the
Ihe exhibition at 3:15 p.m.
emp10yees of banks.
When tbe motorcade of
The''' Abdul Karim Misour revolutiO~ry
leade~
aq, Minister of Finance in
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
a statement welcomed the
which WQS escorted by
a
g-reat teacher of the people
croup of motorcyclists stoand the revolutionary son
pped, our great leader War· of Afghanistan Noor Mohmly and
cnthusiastical1y
ammad Taraki and
after
KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakb· was welcomed by the mem· shouti'og of 'revolutionary
tar).- The committee for
bers of the Political Bureau !ilogans which were eSCOr·
organising flag hoisting ceand the Central Committee
ted by the audience requ~
remO'Oy of the Democratic of the People's
Democresh'd t he President of the
Republic of Afghanistan met Htic Party o.f Afghanistan,
Revolutionary Council anu
under the Chairmanship "f
members of the
RevolutPrimp Minister to see var~
Justice Minister, Abdul Haionnry Council and
the
ious sections of the
ex hi·
kim Sharayee Jauzjani on \ government, deputy
minibition of the household of
Wednesday evening
snd
sters and high ranking mitreacherous Nader
dynas.
adopted necessary decisions litary and civil officials.
t~, this tyrant B''1d corrupt
o~ expediting the
affairs
At tbis time the officials family which utilised all
of the ceremony.
and employees of
banks the material ·b'lessings and
Tl(e committee decided and tbe Ministry of Finance the product of the hands of
10
hold a
grand ceo who were oD du~ at ·the tOiJ,ers of our land.
remony
on the
historic
exhabition welcomed
the
Bakbtar adds that after·
day of hoisting of
Khalqi
true son of the people
of wards the revolullooary so,;
nag by the great leader of Afghanistan by sbowering and the hero Or the people
the people of Afgbanistan, blm with flowers, clapping of Afghanistan saw the vaNonr Mohanunadi
Taraki, and shouting of burrab and rious sections of the exh·
Pre8ide'Ot of the Revolution· LODS Live Ol,lr great lead- ibitiO'll.
ary CouDcil and Prime Mi· er Noor Mohammad Taraki,
(Continued on page 4)
nister.

,

Jauzjani
chairs flag

First group of Afghan
Hajis leaves for Mecca
KAllU l. Del. 14. (lIakhla I') . -The first
Ilight
of

KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakh·
tar).- The body Of
late
Ghulam Mohammad Taraki,
a hardworking servant

of

the country was laid

to

rest with respect

yesterd·

ay.
The burial ceremony .ot
the deceased began at
9
a.m. yesterday and
after
I

prayers at the

Majnoo'O

Shah MosQue (peace
upon him) was buried

be
at

Qol-i-Abchakan
;.,:ravcyard
At lhe burial cermony \,\'er('
present some members of
the Political Bureau,
Cen.
tral Committee of
the
People's
Democratic Party, Revolutionary Council
and cabinet, high ranking
government aDd
military
officials and a large number of toile.rs of the OOUDtry.

comm. meet

The. tim bat<:b of
,

.

..

.,

!I!

Af~b~p baji• .l>CfPf!l departure'

The late Gbulain' Moha·
mmad Taraki
Late Ghulam
Mohamm·
ad Taraki. died on Thursd·
ay after a long illness. The
condolence meeting

for

geDts was held this afternoon at lhe Sherpur mosque
and for lawes at tbe Sh.ahre
Nau Park condolence ,hall.

to Saudi Arabia

and Primf" Minister

.

Ariana Afghan '\irlines wi·
th hajis of thp Democratic'
lIepublic of Afghanistan
left last Thursday morning
after a special ceremony
At this ceremony Noor
Mohammad Dalili. Presid·
ent of Afghan Air Authority
and Tourism, President of
the Ariana Afghan Airlines,
President of High AlIqaf of
the Ministry of . Justice. President of
Jamlstul--UlIamai Afghanistan and head
of Kabul lnternatjelilal Airport were present.
At the oulset a f CoY Vl'r~es
were recited rrom the Holy
Koran and afterward'i Maulavi Abdul Aziz. Presid·
ent of Jamlatullamiu Afghanistan in a speec_h wished
happy journey to the Af·
ghan haJis and added that
with the establishment of
the Democratic ~epubJic of
Afghanistan we
Afghans
have
gained high
status
in the international society and therefore our be-haviour should be in ~uch
a way to represent real AIghans and Muslims. He ad·
drd thltt this year our Democratic Repuhlican regime has provided fadlities
to the Afghan ha.lls 10 per·
form the Holy
pilgrimagt·
which is' unpn'ceth~lll('rl,
in
our country.
This year tht, lr •.IIlsfer of
hajis t.o Holy Men:a began earlier than the previous years in order to en·
able hajis to have ample
times for performing all ('eremonies there.
Similarly the quola of
hajis to Holy Met·ca has
been increased this year.

Previously ollly :WOO hajl~
used 10 go by air and tIll"
y('ar this figure has b('PIl
r"ised 10 6000.
PreSident of
JamPILulu!·
amai Afghanistan wi.!thed
the success and victory of
the Democratic Republic of

Afghanislan

under

Ihe

I~·

adt'rship of the true SOD of
I he people of the country
Noor Mohammild Taraki,

PresideDt of the

Revoluti·

onary Council and
Primt·
MinistE'r in fulfilling th('
Khalqi wishes for the ron"truction and developnH'nl or
the country and well are of
the people of AfgheJllh.tan
and prayed for Ihe downfall of the cnemir.s of this
land
who
in
the
sacred namt' of )<;Iam want
to create obstacle'S in
th£'
way of the progn·ss of our
country
Noor Mohammad Dalili,
President of the Air Aulh(Continued on page 41

AJrpor·

.,

Congratulatory
telegram sent
KAUUL. Oct. 14. ().lakhtur I - A congratulatory tt.:>.
leg ram hHS been sent
by
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
PreSident
of the Hevolutlonary Council wllld
Prime
Minister to RE, Ali Naser
Mohammad,
President ot
the Stale Cooncil to Aden
on the occaasion of national
lIay of People's Republic of
Yemen. the
l'nfonnation
Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
yesterday,

MEETING
KABUL. Ort. 14, (Bakhlar).- Abdul Ahad SarSam,
Deputy Minister of Agr~
Iculture and LS'lld Refonns
met, First Secretary
of
the British embassy
In
Kabul, Michael Howell.
During the meeting whlie two agTlculture and 1Il~
dustria1 experts from Middle East division of Ministry
of Overseas
Development
were also present views
were exchanged in Issues of
mutual interest.

Dr. Assadullah Amin. Dep uty Minister of Public Hcalth handing over I he certificate to a graduate of SOCial
workers course.

SOCIAL WORKERS'
SEMINAR ENDS
KABUL. Ocl. 11. f Ilakhtar).-The
seminar
which
was held at th~ Publlt He
alth Institute
last
week
to promote the standard of
knowledge of sOGal workers of the Fctnllly GUldanct'
Association of Algb.tlIistal1
ended on Thursdey
The certificate lo th~
va,.ticivalll~ were
dlSlfltJUI~
"d ~y IJepuly Publ!f lIealth
Minister, Dr
AssaduJlah
Amin
Pno.. to tbe Ul~lrd)ulIon
of the t't,rtifica'('~. Dr Am·
in in a n:volulIUIWI·Y ~pee·
ch sllt~d light 011 tht' pt"rs·
oOCility of wornf'lI in lht' reo
udalist societie~ uJ the pa.o:.t
corrupt regimes and ildded
that during the rule of Yah·
ya dynal:tly. this treacherous family. the women in

seell al Kabul

iJ.ccompa·

the country w~..e not only
tortured but bad 110 freed·

om aud lhelr rights wt'n"
jeopardised also.
Expounding ill dt'Hul. lht'
Deputy Public lIeallh MIUlster said that .. ftt-r
the
victory of th~ greal Saur
Hevolut 1011 iind establlshml'nt of I~ auspiCIOUS DelllocrcHI~ Hepublic in tht· ('0ulltry by
th«>
lO~t"UCtiOli
ond leader.o:.hlp 01 the g,-eal
1('acher uf Ihe lJeoplt" of
Afghanista(~. Noor MohaIIlmad Taraki, th~ ,,",ortlf'n
III the counlry ell jo,V
f'tjual
rights with men and tilt'lf
legitimate nghts tAft'
!lui

ignored.
AddressUig lht' ~u('lal ...... o~
rkers, Dr AllIIn, said that
the only problem \'>Ihit'h our
noble women !:Ir~ f(;iced With.
is the better orgaDisinJ: of

tbe family affairs, and its
(CoDtinued Qn pace 4)
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The competitIon was
"" 'i"!
~~ ::-~. 'ft.u slii>( 'in 't!lewarm for tio1<·
.(
" tilt. Be<tO\!l'tJJ5'lifadl~:;m;·
at the':Denlll<tl'atic RepubUc lfig.ln: Afll/ta'tls!"" whIch
,I ' ..
Of AfghatlUten Is ~ll eat h~d b~n hngermg
since
I eful attl!nttdYi' 'to the!\levell
long time WIthout a major
opniE'llt of kportll Iri ' the competlllllll
c
t
At the end of the comp<>- '-.
" ou'.....
n ..",· an d Is p.'/lcln g
I
j •
at the ilervl~e-llf ~ '-......I~ t tion birxers for national teo
The Winners bbilng ioe Af h n t
CO "";;.
am. were selected
whJeh
mpetitJon helil In Kabul ",. Of h g., a lSk an
dmtpnil ' 8 will represent the natIon If
o
araWor
era
an
0
ers
til the Partli:lpatior!
of
Th S rtll Dl! rtm lit
I
the need be The competJt
m~re t1jan 100 bOxets were
WO~kl::'hard
~dln:
Ion
wqs held In the morning
distributed red!ntly
by
hours and a large number
!he PreSident of the HIgh all fablltli!s to out spilrts
men SO that developmel1t of of spect.,tors had turned up
SPort
Department
10
to wItness It
a graild function held rece- sports IS grlven due shThe competlhon was held
hUt
are.
on the
baSIS o~ IDtemat
Tile boxihg tournament IOOnl rules and Tegulallons
The PresIdent ~f
the began at the sports sladl' nnd n specIal cordmlltee wa,
Sp~rts 'Department
*full! tim sometime ago and enlted nppolDted by the T Nahonal
dlstnliutmg tbe trophies at lost week wIth tlie partlcl- Olympic CommIttee
to
the functloo be'ld at
the pation Of more that 100 bo
~upE"rvlse the tOtlmament
sports stadium of Kabul dr- xers Of Kahul tlty
Whlth
WREsTLING
ew the aUehtlon of tile st)- represented a number of
'The Soviet wresthn . t"'Dln
urtsmen tbwards the grave cl u b •0 an d •·chAol
u sTh
e com
'
left Kabul for home
lAst
duties which have befalle\'! pet t tons
I
Were h eI d I n e I cv
w<'ek
after
n
series
of
frien
them WIth the advent
ot en CIASses an d Were s ponsthe new order in the COun· ore«1 by the Sports Depa- dly matches and partlClpnt
I
IOn In a friendly competJl
ton by the Afghan wrestl
(. rs The vlsltmg gue!\tl'i WP
re see" off at thc Kabu'
""

" ~ritg,~

...

of

%r

fY

In

tematlOnal

airport by ;:;

number of offiCIals of the
OlympIC Department aod
some sportsmen The Soviet
team came to Kabul reC'en
tly and dur1'l1g Its stay of
nf'nr1y a fortnight tn Kabul
partIclpatf'd 10 the two natlOns contest at the sports
stadIUm of Kabul beforC' a
rapacity crowd
the competItIOn held

1n

the guest mostly won

thf'

weight
bouts
.tncl conceded thf' flrC\t pJ.If f'"
In the 11ghl wp.lghls
heavy

Answer to t~ question
needs not much thinking
We can say whatever the
colonlaUsm and ita assoc!·
ates, ZIODlsm and Internatinnal reaction could not
achIeve 10 Egypt and oth·
er peace-loving countrl·
es through mJlltary mvaslons they wanted to rea·

From the mterrogatlon
made with the Ikhwanls
It was proved that the secret terronst organization
of the Ikhwaros was
at
the sennce of the unperiahst and colonialist org·
anizabon because a number of Ikhwams
who
had fled from Egypt
'n
1954 joIned
impenahsts
outsIde Egypt and served
the cause of spy organlz,
atlons of the Baghdad
pact and put mto effect
their plans

~S1cknt" d~the ' Sports Department while handof the wlDners ot boxlDg

IDg..... ver. a trop!\y t<l one

.1- -.
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WINGS
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'R" ....

than the Bflttsn Air Marsh·
PART III
al Ivelaw- Chapman, a coBy Habtbzadeh
author of th~ book
soever It may be Of cour·
Stranger sUlI the Bntisb
But tbe crash landmg of
se this "inocentJl preachmg Forel~n Secretary declar·
meant than the Mohman
ed at the House of Commo- the Bntlsb alTcraft near JI'
Side of ns 8 days after Amanulla- gdalek proved ommous for
from the other
--.- - - - - - ---- ---the border ought not to at- h's abdIcatIon that Colon- Governor All Ahmad beca·
\
tack from behmd at the el T E Lawrence was rem '-use only a few days after
ANIS
Dynasty IS DOW tbe maIO
the departure of the repaIShinwaTlS who had nsen oved from MlToosha
"RealiSatIon of revolutl
task of the new .order
red aeroplane blS army mu·
AmanuUah
and
Another
mteresl:mg
pomt
&gams!
ooary SPirit and Kbalql wo
Now all our compatnots
thus let the Sbmwafl reba- In this book IS thc crash la- hOled, lootmg hiS encamprk" IS the htle of an cdltor- whether they are farmers
ment And while Naqlb enIs to play to tbe last tbelr odmg of a small two-seat
lal published 10 last Wed
peasants. or workers and
nesday's Issue of the dOlly wbatever Job they may hold
part 10 toppling his govern· er Brlt~h OIrcraft at Jlgda· uld no looger gIve hIm ref
ment This happened at a lek apparently due to the uge out of fear from Ha·
AnlS Under th,s title the have been S!rivlOg hard to
paper pomts out that rea
t;me when ForeIgn MlIDSter fact that ItS botb fillers we- tnbullah's men, he managsee that !helT labour 's usCharkhl re choked w,th
solid Ice ed to reach Peshawar bare
Ghulam seddiq
hsabon and exp~n..on of eful for the public as well
bad landed on Mohmand durlOg the evcuahon of fd- foot accompanied by hIS
revolutionary and Kbalql as the country becau,e the
temtory In an alTcraft and relgners from Kahul 011 J a- two sons, Ghulam Ahmad
spIrit among VafloUS mas- country IS tile home of all
so
was talking With the elders nuary 29, 1929 and the pilot and Noor Ahmad wilh
ses of the people of our co- the people of thiS laod and
to help stop the Shinwafls aod mechanic were arrested much dIfficulty, through ha·
untry ~ aile pf.t~ most no- If It IS well built and proszardous paths While ,Ill
pOrtoDt galUS of the Great pellS well It will benefIt all \
Peshawar the BTltlsb ~IIV'
Saur Revolution
Without any exceptIOn, me
trary to theIr old ways J<II),
'the killd of enthUSiasm ntlons the paper
bls
which they warmly welcolll'
and eXCItement wh,ch has
Now that the political powho
ed
the f1eemg Sardars ....""
been creljted wno~UL t\le wer
has
been
rested
be
wed thIS old fflend a cold
people of our country has With the peoole of Afghanshoulder due to the presenencouraged our hardwork· istan and the h~nds of tyr
Nader Khan
ce therc of
109 people to serve ~ tbeir
ants and despot's ard tbe
and
hiS
brothers
So
countrym~ and the' coun. enemIes of the n:Jtion have
they
sent
blm batry'm a better way and to been cut off from the thra·
and
he
left for
ck
constiuct, their country as ot of the people we are de·
Kandahar
wbere
be
declarearly as possible
lermlDed to change
the
ed himself kmg for the ..,.,.
present face of our country
ond tlDle after Amanullah's
Today all tbe people of bv usmg our creatIve ener·
departure from there
but
this land have been uUlted gles and make Afghanistan
"'as eventually arrested by
ID the h«ht of tbe wISe dira real IiviDg place for aU
Purdel, one of Hablbullah s
ectives of tbe great teacher hardworking people and It
generals and was blowo fro
of the people and beloved
IS wby we have been unde·
om a gun In Kabul under
leader Noor Moba,mmad rtaking voluntary work ID
Maxwell In front of his
V,clorl8 wltb FranCIS Hum
Hablbullah's order
Torald, Secretary General all fields of actiVIties
of the Central Committee
We are well aware of tbe
A1tbough.th~ oIIIeIal reo phFYs at Sherpur, 30 pecember 1928
Now Bumpbrya after se·
of the People's Dl!mocrabc fact that rotten r"gunes of
pudiauoo bY thli Britlah Go!tling other maI!t problems
Party of Afghanistan, Pre- the treacherous Yahya Oyvermnent cUrec*1,y conflrmaln £88Il they attempted to by th.!: sailliers uf Governor
10 the line of his dptiea beSldent of the Revolntiona- oasty did not care for the
this matter, ~ accurate Invade Jalalabad However, All A)tqJad who had procl gan to pllY atteiItiOll
to
ry CounCIl and Priqle Mm,· creative work of our hard·
reports publlahed In 'the In· tbe Bntlab did not 5whee alDled' himself· king and the IaSt·ltem OIl fllla ,apn1!a
ster and have been moVIng workers and voluntary woto this
was mustering forces at ~ whtch
to eatl\~Itih.cqn.
forward with their khalql rk was not being done ID
Througb notjC!lll they t& edalek to attaclc Kabul Tb- tact and nego~te wltil the
state on the sacue front
any organ or brgaIllsat,Qn
rew over the MoIJmand ey were ,~t by <Governor Nam Pamny and!' llID\!e thl!
The welfare of the peopleof our l'Ouotry becausc the
affairs of AfgluJnlatan A. Alt Ahmad to Naqib sahib only brother ':l1IMI~jng jiJ
whIch was totally n~g1ected exploiting rulers did .10t rethis ,felJ,fl.t ~ the MoWn, at Char lIagb where the B.... Kabul was Sb8h'r~Mll1!!!i!.l!l
dl1l'Ulll the dark reIgn of lyon the people and on tbe
and'1uhkar ,!Jear the Sura· ltia\i Counaul at Jalalabad he met him on February 5,
the treacherous Ya!\ya contrary tbey depenctel! oh
ha? aIao take" refuge As 1929, that IS 20 days after
a' result of the torrespond· Hablbullah had ascended
EDITOR-IN-CRIEP\
ence b.etw.,en the pilot on the throne In Kablll. Bum-'
KAZEM ARANG
phcys In a detaU~ letter tu
Sir A"stin e1t~be"'Wl~U..
Tel 26847
scn1J~s ,this meetlDgi,jis';q'llow,::
' ,
Editorial Tel 28848
"!lhah ':Ma1Unqlf,. iw.I!o 1,0 ,
Advertlalnll 2G851-53
Nadi~ 'Kban'l!'yOllQ,er';!I.I'Ot- "
.....-.'-lion 26859 and 2~"'8
her p~,p1eJf.~~ii!!IInr yF.'
..... ~"""
l>'W
sit ,00 ,~~
....\ of~~tli\"t.l!1i ....
Mclreaa /mqU!rlea to the Kabul TImes,
who appa#m~:"'P~ched he bad lUl!;!lm.l',Il.ho;q' ,his "'~ti aM b?tIi aeroplanes uary B~ SJicJ ,that he wll,"
,
J'OREIGN
to the Pe9Dl. ii(. ¥ol!\!jjliJd ~Pll that, lthe !.~tl~· rlltl!n\e~ P.> Inflljl, t~ely wi· leaving ,n~ ~ay; to to\U
'j ~ W-l;ti~bll1, the Demo~atlc:, '¥.ew,,y'~•...f.,
Donar' 1l!O r_ ~to refraJt1(~!trijljrh#~,·:lillJltM lia~loritJ(!i'~qv., :th·~illl,l-,tl~Wj,'T1ie'PI. 'the': e~!", ~'southern
, '~lk! lIf"'MIfIaIllatan,.
'~JfA!f,'Y\> ..."
Do~'5Q
their ki~~llIl:'tlte~r' alfof Alrcrafbiuiil Slutw fr. 'lot Ofltbfi a1~t thaf era·
' .,'\. ',', "
... ;,1
r~.!II,,'9";"'?!~••P.!.1j.:~:~i~,~I;!'l,!",.:~¥"~"F/"!.J"pIiA"11II1 .,"F"I,Il!~!'l~J~p".~".~"liiiFiii;ill~'~''''''.~~~'P'IIF'l'~'';II'Il'1l1 __FP'lI;;.l••i : lii,J~I.'I· side of
~~ '(cif;W.b~ ~m the fnIi1tlek .", ~. ;1 s~"",?,~ w~ ~"on" o~~ '}~'!~~~,; ~alle 3)
{
r--;}.-t
'
1 1\
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TODAY'STV

On JanuaJ:Y 5, 1929 an'
Item appeared 10 a BTltlsh
newspaper quotiJlg a Fren·'
ch one to the effect that
Lawrence was In Miraasha,
comed the frontler are&$
In tbe
gmse of an Afghan
holy man, was Involved 10
tbe ShlDwar rebeUlon and
tbat the, ~han Government had IUilM;tI!e. order
for blS arrest. Tbis ,WOi 1m·
mediately 'earned by other
Bntlsh ue",spapcrs as well
as German and Italian 01)'
es on a large scale as
a
result of which Humphrys
who was·a personal fnend
of Lawrence's was forced to
ask hIS l!0:vernment t,O reo
mo"e Lawrence from the
frontier ImmedIately,
That was why Brltis/l' Fq.
rel~n
Ssae~,
Austin
Cbamberhan, - In reply to
a queshoo put by a labounte declared at the House of
Commons on Januarv
22.
T929 that tbough T E Law·
rence wor1<ed at MlTansha
aeroplane
as an ordinary
mechamc and had 'l0thmg
to do WIth the events
10
Afghamstan, yet as his presence 10 tbe proxllnlty of
Afghanlstall's borders cau,
sed embarresament to BritIah MInister, It WII8 deelded
to transfer him from there

From 7-8 pm tomght
News, youth
mUSJC
and
dance

/rOOAY'S

RAOfO

#

Iladio Afgbaniatan K.bul
broadcasts followlOg foreIgn
serYIce5

Urdu laJOIUoae from 5
~ 30
looaI tUne en
82m and 4775 KHZ daily
Bncllah from 8 80-7 08
leeR! time on 211m an"
.775 KHZ dally
Arable fram t-'J 30 ,,III local time on 25m and
Illl2l KHZ daily
Dan and Pasbto for Af·
,bans .....llIinC entslde the
country from 10-11 pm
Je.I time on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German from 11-11 38
leeal time en :!1m
11820 KHZ dally
Enghsh for Europe
fr
om 1UI~12 P In. local
f;lme on 25m and
11829
j{HZ dally
RUSSIan from
93C}-10
p m local bme on 25 III and

".10.

..10.
an"

11820 KH7 dafIy

Cinemd

r81A~a:, :~rs~':

'Na·

TImes 2, 4, 6 and 8 p,rn.
Kabul Nendan RUSSIan
film 'Rustam and
Sohrab'
In Dan Times
2. 5. and
71 pm
Zamab Neodarl
Ao Engllsb film 'Shahidi Aiw'
In PerSian Times
1
3,
5 and 7 pm
Behzad
IndIan
fIlm
'Dost' m m Hmdl
Timea I, 4 and 61 pm
Park
Iram film 'Naral
Tufan' 10 Persian Times
Il, 5i and 71 pm
Bankot
Jram film 'Sui,
tam Qalbha' m PersIan TI·
mes ~,5 aod 7 p m
'
.
,
,.'\". .
~ r.
,,
,
_ ,""
P'6UowiDl-'" the Iml>'

WM'

,

1

",'

ortant

telq~. numhe-

n'
Centr81 Fire Brigade
20122
Atghantour 24731
Hotel Inter-ContJlent·
01 :n851-~
Hotel Kabul, 24741
BakAtar Afghan Alrh·
nes Sales office 244M
Kabul
Airport 26341
Kabul Secuntv Office
20300
Passport and VIsa office
21579
International tele---com
munlcation dept 20365
International Post Import Dept 2186
International Post Ex·
port Dept, 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty .Bank
26551
Da Afghaniatan Bank:
24075.

...

~ $IlVteI"
Anana Afghon A,rllnps
Boemg 727 will Ipilve Ka
but for Tehran tomon ow
at 930 am loral tlmc' and
WIll return to Kabul from
Tehrao at 4 15 p m
loca!
time on the sam, do \ ond
Boemg 720 Will leave
KiJ
bul for Istanbul and Land
on tomorrow at 9 u m and
Will come back from the
mentioned places lin Moo
day at 645 a m local Ume
and also anothcr Boemg
727 will leave Kabul for
Tashkent llI1d MllscolV to
morrow at 10 a m loral tl
me and Will arnve here back
from the mentioned places
on Monday .t 2 311 P m 10cal time
Bakhtar A'rghan Airlines
according to Its domestIc
s~edule will leave Kabul

,•

~"i'o;"J
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===!!I!!@
for Chakhcharan
Herat and

Malmana
Qalal Nau
to

morrow at 6 a m loci tmlc
and WIll return to Kabul
from the mentlonl d pla(es
on Monday at 1040 am
local tIme

J

1L-.-_fOHA_IUlA_ClU
__
FollOWing

phal maCH'S

remalO open from
It
a m Sunday mOrntnlt unl&J
8 a m Monday i'10rnlllg
Halder. Joehm.JZtJlIJ.: As
WIll

laml

Baghl Bala

\

-.'i'",~'~_j

1'UaIDZOt

I "~r\ded

<;t

~~,£!.:.,'""~"

WaiI'C/' •Af'

g , £"!i~L! , . d
theIr
i\\ Jli!rilJ1
~e CIlJet of
the, \@l'i ~I=' ililg
Sayed- " ~
p,..
eSldellt,of!:lie
,
yslcal
T...
'-~._ •....,;,"""i1\illnll' ~!".
the
Ministry' of .~bon me
mbers Of (he • ~ t>epL' "
A
artment.uta lJj ny Omer
oifficlals
<; - .'
, : , (,
The funetl~, .began WI_
th del,lVetlng" or speeche.
by the ~S:lcieoe of
the
High S!l6rt8 ~'nepartmcnl
of AfghanIstan Abdul Oa
youm Alamtol and the he
ad of the delegatIOn
M
Soviet Uniort. wllC~ wss al<n
t'he manager Or the' l~l1m
III their speeches they Ie
caned tbe friend'ly relat,n"
eXIsting between
Afghnn
Istan And
SOVlel
Un",,,
and the amIcable and 51111
pre efforts underwny
I II
develop these telat IOns
II
all departments They also
recalled the eXistence
nl
the cultural accord betwecn

'!f

A fghaOlStan

and SOvIet \JI1
whJchi provides cx("h
ange of cultural
dclegal
Ions They hoped for furth
e.r expansIOn of these fnen
dJy Illes and developmC't1t
of sports contests In all fl
e-lds They p01nted out Ih
at wIth the tnumph of thp
Saur Revolution In Aff'
hamstan the relat Ions flf
fnendship between
1)11
two countnes an' furt hf'r
expanding and the estahl
Ishment of the Dt>mocrflilc
Repubhc
At the function
pI 17.1 S
were dlstnbuted to t h(' lIli
tstandmg grapplers Of Af
g-hantstan Bnd SOVIE'1 lIlt
,on

Ion

Book revIew
(ContIDued from page 2)
prOVInces where he was be'
109

St~nt

on a miSSion

ZC'1 lIal

bv

Habibullah to persuade tn
bes to stop flghtlDl{ and to
agree to an early conferen
Ce to clcct a King who wou
Id bc acceptable to Aighan

,

nation

"He saId that for hts1

Pashtumstan W<J1t
1\1 s,t
Ian Pub Mahmoud hhan
SultaDl, Gill Kharu Char
dehl Amin, Sh.Jrill i.J
AI
yaee MrrwiJls Maul.1II Mu
hammad WazlI AldJLlr l(h
an Mena. Hussf"lnl
Shdh
eed Square
Amu
MICro
rayon,
Shubal
Ahbassl,
Museums
Mmwand Watt, Sh<tnf Sh
ah Shoheed Slor Alldaro
Kabul Museum
will bl, Farazi
Pult
Snkhta
remam
open
from Mubashpri
Jamal
Menu,
Saturday to
Wedoesday
Taw"kul
Deh Afl!hanan
from 8 a m to 4 p m
on Generic Mlrwals Maldun,
Thursday from 8 a m
to Omar Malwand Watt Kh12 noon and l'n Fnday air Khana
KhaJr l<hana
'"rom 8 a m to 2 pm.
Mena, Sher
Shah
Mena
T..l
41252
TIckets for outsiders ca- Oarmaltoon
Pashtumstnn
st Afs SO and
Afghans (Karte Char)
D8rm8ltoon
Tpl
20528
A.fs 10 On Friday and oth'r public }I0hdays admiss- (Pashtunlstan WAtli thIrd
section
of
n.. lkhl TIme:
100 will be free

{,

\).

I 1,,1~
' I' ~~,
" \ ~..,~... I (,; ~
,~.
"t
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t
.. '.. 'I
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:,",,0\; ~~il~""'li ;''1 ~ t»11'~ !.\'Ir~r~'

to Ihe AfKhan
wrestlers
S.rldlque Zargar led
a
strong Afghan
f'ontlOg£'nt
dRamst the ViSltorS and th
"(~han captain kepi hlS re
putal10n when he won thelOp honours In hlS weight
B(>slde
SlddlQ Zargar ot
her YlJUn~ Afghan wrestl
( rs also put up 8 grand sh
ow against Sovlet pldbng
valuable medals
After the compelltloo the
SovIet grapplers were felt
rltnted at a grand receptIOn
at the Kabul hotel hostesl
the
by the President of

,-=:;==

0(

I

...

J l l ' "

ff'W

days hf had been pTivate
st"crt':try to Hablbullah who
though illiterate, l.i.d ~re
at slrenR:th of rharal tpr
and was Just H(' compared
flablbullah's coup to that of
Reza Shab but was of op.
ilion that Hablbullab cou·
Id not last He was certam
Ihat Hablbullah wuuld
be
prepared to abdIcate lO fa
vour of an Afghan nohlem
an who was gener~my approved by trtbes and provi
ded that he' was Dot a me
mber of AmanulJah's faml
Iy
"He went on to say that
every Pathan hat<'d Amanu
lIah for hiS Jnterfcrenc~ WI
th religIon and cU!l;toms
for breakrog f.llh ",th th
pm and for hiS (.owardly fl
Ight from Kabul Kandahd
ns and I he
peop!p uf
Northern provroe,'s would
001 fight for
'I roanulla"
and neither Pathilns or Ta
Jlks would support him Sh
ah Mahmud proposed lu
try to get ro touch WIth Ah
Ahmad who was posslblt>
candidate for throne
In
hiS opinion
everything de
pf'nded on early arnval of
Nadir Khan and hiS

brotht~

rs He was sure that NadIr
Khan would 001 f,ght, and
be did not throk he would
accept the throne His IOf
luence In settlement by c0nference,
howt"'vf'r, wou Id
Slna Darmalzal
Pamlr CI
be ,mmense Shsh Mahmud
nema
himself proposed tn do wh
at he could to reconcile JIa
blbullah and Air Ahmad b,'
fore hiS brothers arrived
The Kabul Zoo remain. but ht· feared that ommous
open daily from 8 a m to 6 pointed to war
pm
mcluding bolidays
"I questioned )lIm as to
Tlckats for adults at. 10
what
the POSltlOO of d,plo
and children from &-12
matte
miSSions wa~ likely
vearB afa. 5 and under.ais
to be 10 these Clrcumstanc·
tree.
es He said that, at the u
me when Hablbullah lauached hiS aUack uo Kabul
\ British LegatIOn was III ex·
treme danger and mateTlaremains open from 8 a m
lIy saved Itself and other
until 6: 00 p.m, except on Legations by flTm and 'cool
FrIday. and 'holidays
ImpartIality British Legat
Kabul Urilveraity Lib.... 'on saved Kabul from com·
ary remains open from 8 plete destruction by- I01me·
a m u"tll 4,\10 pm exce· dlatmg consenting to eva·
cuation by "IT of Enqy"tullpt pub»c bo1lQya.
The l • ,ttatfo'nal -A!'#II.yea ah JiO.m Kabul If In ~e
sittiilre'd
·;Id, "'~ 'futfi~ pt'fJ\' tribes
Walt rema1nJl open tl'.m conSIdered an agreemlll1t by
8-2 pm dally except P .... conference, presence of B....
(Continued on page 41
Idaya and pubUc !louden-

KABUL

I~

zoo

~.

se-Mlilly

PR6¥NIC~.

~"'11,

{~kJttar) - 'fife 'wo..' iters

untop of tile sug'lit tllct6ry
Agriculture Edeilsioit lind
Development Departmellt,
/rlembets Of tfie assUitlng
fJJndS, peasail~ craftsmen
and touers 0'1'
tlagli1arl
cer~brate<i tne, victory of
People's Democratic Pa·
rty of Afgli'lltWitan again
st the recent plot or the
agents of reaction
Th function held on
the IOCC3Sl0n began
With
the recitation at B few verses from the Holy Koran
and after the Khalql anthem was sung, the gover
nor of Baghlan, Nazifull
ah Nehzat in hIS
speech
saId that the People's De
mocralJc Party of Afgha.
nlstan and our Khalql sl
all" enforced the DeCTf'P
No

SIX of th(' RevolutIon

arv Cnuncll for ellmlnalt
nn of old feudallsbc relat
IOns as a result of WhlCh
'OIll1ons of landless peas
ants were released (rom
explOItatIOn They support thelf K halql state WI
th patnohc
sentJmentl;
shoutmg of slogans
and
holding of functIOns
He added that the explOIters and feudal.. WIth co
operatJon of
anstocrats
and pseudo-Moslems res
ort to a conspIracy whIch
wao? fortunately dlscover
f'd on time and their an
tl-Khalql
faces
were
lInmasked
The Governor of Bagh
Ian cursed Babrak Karm
al Qader Shahpoor Mlf
A1I Akbar Rafee Resht
mand Anahlta and theIr
lcrompllces
Afterwards
Director
General of EducatIOn De
partment Hanan Zamen
<.1lav DIl ector General '1f
Agnculture ExtenslOn and
Devt?lopment
Departme
nt Abdul Ghafar
Sharql
workf'rs
teachers and sf
"dents of BaghJan also
lead thC'IT arOdes
and
revolutIOnary poems
PI lOr to the
functIOn
the workers peasants, craftsmen teachers and stl1'"
dents staged a great mar
ch 10 the streels of Bagh.
Ian
The martht>rs (arrYInJ!
revolutIOnary slogans

I he
and

thc.'
great

photographs

nl

leadt'r
teachpr of

.IIHI

1111

p('ople Noar Mohamnl3d
Tal ak, PresldeJl1 of lhc
RevolutIOnary
CouncJl
and PrIme MInJster expr
essed hatred jar thp con
splracy of the enemleS Of
the peorle
AccpI dlOg to
anoth..
I ~port fr om Malmana. C(
nter of Fanab tJrovlncP
lh, Khalql OrganisatIon
for Women of that provi
nce celebrated the diSCO
VPI v of the conspiracy
of
t"nemlCs of great Saur Rl'
volutlOn In a (unctJOn dt
Ih(' M.u111ana ('merna \PS
tel

ua\

In thc functIOn
tht KhalqI anthem
sung

arlp!

was

by a numbel of me

lIIbers of the Khalq, Org

Hl:M'S and condl'mneli the'
treacherous acts of Bab,rak Kflhnal and hIS reac
tionary accomphces
The functIOn ended WI
th shoutmg of revolubon
al y slogans
BalihtAr correspondents
report from Ghor Sarnan
gan, Irerat,
N angsrhar,
Parwan ond Takhar pray
lnces that slmnar functl
ons were held 10 those pt
ovlnces
The
worker~
"a
ge
earners,
of4"lefOrs
.oldlers and employees of
No 2 Construction Un,t
of KandAhar strongly co
ndemned the black ann
fOIled conspIracy of the
agents of the black react
JOn agamst the mterests
nf the people of Afghan,
stan "md the
lnvmclbli'
S:tlll RpvolutlOn In holdl
nH or a functlOn and St.1
gmg of a march

HI' added that the IIbe
atlOg Saur
RevolutIOn
which tllUmphed wlth th(
,Irtual and potentIal WIll
IIf the peoplc of Afghan,
st..tn under the dlrectlVf's
of the revo)utlonal v lead
of thC" country
Noo!
Moh.lmmad Tarakl SUpl
('me commander of the
A, med Forces of thp Pc
ople of AfghaOlstan With
t he cooperatIOn of the va
lorous arm v enJoys the
h"cklOR of all thp peoplp
of the country
I

f'

The governor and com
mander of the armed forc
cs of Kandahar added that now that the officers
and soldH~rs of the Arm
,d Forces of the
People
of Afghanistan art' eqUi
pped WIth ,clentltlc and
pi ogrf's:Slvt'
knowledg~
dnd Khalq,
,pInt
and
ell ( s,tfegtlar dIng the gal
of

thl~

glorIOUS

Saur

HC'volutlOn under the If'
,.dCIShlp of the People.
Dl'mocl atl( Parl\ of Afg
1I.H1Istan vanguard of th"
\\ UI kpJ
<..:I.ISS In the COUll
1I Y .tnd for ge ahead m Ie,.!lSIng the lofty obJectlv
C's of thf' I evolutIon and
do 110t Jet thp I eactlOnary
t lernents and the deceit!
III J,lr!<e\ s of Impellallsm
111«' ll<hwams I('ft extlL
Illl"l, llUl lOW mInded na
tllllldllstS dnd tht' sec tal
I'd til hat! h plots and t: I
I' \
1)1l pOIsonous pI npaga
nd 1 ,1j..(dJnst the InVIIH Iblt
S.l1I! I{f'VoJutlOn

(f

I\ftcrwa, ds head of the

M"I] mana the Governor of

political alTulIs of Kclnd
dwr til1JH'd fOf ces head
flf the const.uctlOn
Unit

,lllIsatlon for Women

hrrs of thr KhalQI Organ-

for Women
and
Youth whlJf' ca"1'JG~ thl"
photograph. of the belov
(rl I f'volultonal y
lpader
Ilf the country Noor Mo
h I1nrn;\d Tat akl staged a
Illirch shout1ng revolull
tlll;.lry sln,gnns

IsatIOns

BiJlthtar

COltespondent

from Maldanshar
IlLef of Wardak provm
thrlt lhp workers pea

r eport!1
f f

The funcl10n began v. l
th the recltallon of a fc"
verses (. om Holy Koran
and after the KhalQI aoth
em was sung the Rovern
or and commander of Ka
ndahar armed forces, LI
General MJr Tahmas Rao
1Jf In a revolutJOnal y Spt
ech congratulated the dl
!=icovery of the treachero
u. plot and arrest of th,
enemIes or the InVInCIble
Saur RevolutIOn and
thp
'"teres~s of the people of
Afghamstan by ou, VIgil
ant Khalq.s tn the audle
nee

n~

ctionllT)' accornplicl!!j &lfd
,>xpressed theIr bac1ting
to the last breath and con·
firmed and we1compd the
sacred Jf'had
(crlls8de)
declared by the
great
leader of the people
of
Afghamstan Noor
;Mo·
hammad Tarald,
Pr(,sIdent
of
the. Rev
olubonary Council and Pr·
I111C Mlmstet aga:lnJlt ,the
lkhwams
1\ ner the speeclles, -"the
workefll, officers, wag,e' eaI npr., members of the pro
oVIOclal commIttee, mem-

f

1

mC'rnbers of Khalql
for '\ flllth "I
IIJt"nts and employees of
the .chools and the local
pl'ople of Behsoud woles
\\ rlll of Wardak condemn
ed the cowardly and om
1Il0US acts of the
recent
p!oll('rs against the lnvm
(Iblf' Saur RevolutIOn In
<;li1gmJ.{ a mat ch and hold
1I1~
of ,I funrtlOn
Thl m,lI chers carrYing
I hp photos of the true son
of thp ppople of Afghan
I<.;l In
Noar
Mohammad
Tdl akl and th... rf'VOlutlOn
II \
slogans attended In a
"<111tS

()rl:!am~allon

111(:-tIOO

which was

held

nn the'
nccaslon In th<lt
v..olt swab
'hf' (,oyrrnor of
W.Inl
dk AlI7.ullah Wo~alt'\ III
1hp functIOn sald that ~I
thp VICtOi v of the hh
( I atmg Saur
RE:'volutlOT1
;md consoltdatlOn of thp

I1(C

D{~ll1n( ratlc

the cnuntl ~

Republic

n

undermines

the Intel C'sts of the exploItl?1 s and parasites
some
,('3ctlOnarle:-; and elernen
ts c.:onnf'cted to nnpenalism want to abstr uct the
objectIves of the glonous
Saur Revoluhon by hatc
hlng of conspiracies
and
carrvlng on pOisonous pr
opagandas and reVIve feudalIsm and anstocracy In
the countrv hut our ppopit' <In' fully awarr' thai
lhe"c clements the lefl
ext! emlsts lkhwams and
the n8110W- minded nat
lonahsts arC' connected to
whC're alld what sort of
onllnnus WIll they have
JI(, said thal as anum
be, of defded
elpments
led I" lh, pseudo- p' og
I ('5SIVt~ 3nstocI at
Babrak
Karmal who has been nu
rtuled In the court hatch
f

d plot WIth the C'oopera

of Qader Shahpoor
Mu 1\11 Akba, Rafee K('
shtmand Anahlta that fo
Itunatlly thE.'\ welt' unlll
"sked b, thc v,gllant Kh
.dqls Otht..:f l'lern~nb a~
Jlnst tht
Il\tf'1 ests of the
ptoplt of Afghamstan and
thl InvIIIClblc.~ Saur Revll
I u tl(ln Will h( ( I ashed hf'
added
I>UII

Aftel Will ds a numbel
Sdycd
Ahlll<HJ
of Intcl1t'ftuab oJt1d pall
Dawlat" In a 'ree
IClpants In theIr speeches
of thp Wanl Two of Kand
(h condemned the coward
expr essetl their unreseJ v
,lhar (ornrnander of Un
(onsplrac.:v of the eneml
ed hacking for the lofty
11 Two alld a number
of
's uf people of Afghanlsl
obJf'ctlves of the glorIOUS
I<halql
vouth
lIlso
rpad
111 ond added that In a ,I
Saur RevolutIOn
ItH'1I ar tlclt's and revolut
,ISS Sat let \
the represent
Bakhtar correspondents
IOn3t
V
poelns
and
strong
cJ(IVPs of the ruling class
report from
Nangarhar,
I v ,ondemned the hostllc
alwavs resort to conspira
"es against the struggles ,'rId anh-Khalql acts of Kllnduz Badakhshan and
Bal kh provlOces that slm
B"ul ak Karmal
Oader
of the oppressed classes
liar functiOns were also
Shahpoor, Anahlta, Rafee.
dl1d defend their class In
held
In those proVInces
I<eshtmand
and
their
rea
tel psts In dJfJerent ways
,lJld means
_
Agents Of Impenallsml
and boot-hckers of react IOn
reso. t to plots for
the IOlerests of their masKabul MuniCIpality needs the follow,ng lIems
111"1 '0 obstruct the progr
1- 150 Lamps wlth the their lomplt'tt> Pilll~
ess of the lofty obJecbves
l - ISO lroo pules with their 100nbox
of Rreat Saur Revolution
3- 10050 Metres Cable In d,fferent size
WIth the'r pOIsonous propIndlVlduals local
and foreg," fTlms whu
c\in
"Rdnda but our VlgJlant supply the above should spnd theIr offers lo the
Khalrq slalp nIpped In the Planning Department andbe present by December
bud thp runsp,racy he add
6 at 9 a m for bIdding
ed
SpeCification can be seen and seCUrities are reqThe Governor of Farlab ulred
1324, ~- 3
pOInting to the herOIC Rt· !ii2!tG
' '"
ruggle of the women aga.
Inst despotism of yahyal. . . . ."IIilI. ._
......,. .~. .
dynasty saId that Our slslo-'dll<.lb

Sh"h

NEEDED

\1

ters should
perform their
duties
revoluhooary
SplfIt and learning of scIent!
flc and {'rogresslve ideoloqy ror the glorious and
flourishIng future of tfJe
cquntry
Simllarly a n\UJ1bl\r of
teacbers of Starah high
scbool and members
of
'
Khalql Organisation for
Women also delivered so-
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~rV 'ij!' 1 t{ ~
\~:a-'tl~~~ s~~~~~iId~;: \~~' I. :,tt.~ls~dUit'::cnJr
II'!.:
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t

lie' 'i-";~t':ffight:.oW.Xf~;' :~ijy;"t~~make~lJi!i'krtlth-of 1Jpei1~,)"'~:~oofS.of, selic). I~ .
I Arftf!V, ~~tes'~ri( istej~fo reali·
~,the·:~AiJ~",r~~.qall.v~:t.o
~WIl-U"hl"l-W¥.;'1lff.:.::tfdlrt s~.!~e
<!ftTec1jV'ep of thos." ·:"'h!,\:~~re'...;·ft,~~
. "liil "'rilierll~ii'oftAl.' 'Airp- ,tIi~.Maln'lficilnt .Sanr, ~e.. .!!"II¥. A~~~&~out;.,a~,~tP.~:
, ..l·itt~'~;3o'·p,Jii,'wii'" . va' voiutlo!t,78ii.fl.in·~· ca!le.:.1;1ley lla~:"';:'I~rrt-.I]S:,IC?I\,: ~ ..,:
,
_
.."
.h'
, _ ' • '~p~ge'r.'" incltiill~ , ltai' ·re'.ll1l~';mtt ,seliDe'one',ctet,:
iDl!:tit*A~'".~¥ses ,tli~o\~:M1, ,'Ii r.'j ii[~Mlk ,M!~~~' b'\~~=,.:,,, 'li.(aD'~'~l#eilt l~~~riilltee. tes .o~~eli,tri IJji(,~aY. of uS!io,~~~e!;:~III\'!Y' ...
Dean ~f
•
;'" ,'" ";'~~i·tr ", ~. :m~~, ..t~~, ~4",.perSQ~' l~, sU~8 .th,~y-~V;U f!'1ht tl1 ;. N~ the ~nl~'.,of ...~.
mao
:,'
-_ ..... _ '...., t·'·"'·.''';!'' "'~
llel of AiilriJa.. /lf/lban·' AIr- t"e, ..'last· ..lJIoment anil d~f. ucatiol1;of the Rha\ql'su.te
'. iii this function Pollani!'. diitkiJess, to brightJles..~ " line.; ' . ' _',' I, ./~j.
ell-d 'their revolution..
i.n view. of I the icUreFli\tes
Tbe
Minister
of
Hontier
KABUL, OcL 14, (Ilakht·
Abdul
Wasey
Latifi;
De'an
.
'.
~~:~~'is;l'!n
the'
light
of
;these
.
~'f;,Q,JI.
"~
¥oR!jif!!lad
Na·
,.
~',
of
the great lea'!,er, of .i{fi..
Affairs said:
Reactionar·
ar).-The • administrative
of
the
l!aeulty
of
Medicine
'btii!btIJeS8
that
the
tl'e:<l',
!l¢~_
..
s8l~
jtli~tr'J:~lft!ng
of
ETEHAD:
alq,..
,. Noor '. . ¥ohlU)lqJad
and teaching staff and stu· ies oonnected witb imper- of Kabul. Universitv deli· '8retil'iia'laets of'lll",. 'plotters IlqOlhli8jis' tli';HolY.l' 1t.l'tl1Ca
DJSbusslng '. pollillaij'gation T!'rak!. al!~ret,al1l,":,O~!!ral
laiism
do
not
remain
calm
dents
the female aud
liMore the People's Democ- v.ered a speecb in 'reiatil'n . iir'e;~!l~emned ih Ibis ·',fune. .ltiJll! Rabill., 'lIn~ K.i\n~lfhaf of l!t~~ClY .il!',,~e/~~ry of .~e Gellfr~I·c?pmmi~,fee.~f
male nursing schools of
to the glorious Sa!"
Re- tl?'.h1t' It in tbe !aCe ,~f ',this will !ake place rn 61 fhghts. the D,!II~ _Eteli!,.t 'olr:B}i~h.. tp!!. People s • !DemOct'ahc
Kabul FacilitY of Medicine ratic Party of Afghanistan
volutioti and th" Cf,nsnlid~- .~~ijgl!tni;~s that IIroRrcRsive
lan, ,!,oymce ~n ..an .~It?n~1 Party of "MI~anist,an: Preand
coin
conspiracie~.
A!'
held a ..grand function at tlie
tion of tbe Khalqi regime ·iDtMtfgeD'tsia emerg'l' ~nd
pu1'Jhsb~d i,,, Its latest ,..-roe. sident of the J\evolubonary
our
people
have
bMn
withall of Arlana Cinema on
in
the
country.
,c&1'ifii\s:out
the
lo~
..
o~jec\.
~rs
me~~911!'~!.tha~ otic _of th!,,; .~,!!,!=".'~d· I!rlme:M!nist~r
Tiillrsilay 8Iternoon on the nessillg tbe recellt conspir·
He stlirted his <tatements ti9eS O'f'tbe reVolotiol\:
blunders' ., committed by the'" hag ul\det,!Aken. fevolu~JO'
aey
which
was
Iiatcbed
ago
occasion" of, the establishm.
with
$houting
of'a
valuable
~':'l".oli'and
Latlffwbf!e'
..
xp(Continued
frem
pale
11
treacll~rous'
Vahyo' dynasly na.ry ~am~,igp ~~~.111ient of the· Khalqi Organi· ainst tbe peoples regime by , slogan, The co",·s.. of .at- 1!dDi?s' ~t~e duties, lind'
upto you tq guic!e the wp. dUrln~ thel." fiftY'.years of t~raer~~'1J!~r1'tJte
a
number
of
reactionaries
sation for Youth of the
tion and movement in the P!.ID!"Jiihhes of young al1d men and mothers of the ro- rule m thiS ···countr.y ~wns 81m Jf.~ _ 7."'t-V,.~ple
Nursing Schools and for the in the in'terests of al istoel"- au~p1cious Saur' Revolutinn progressive' ,Inteileduids in nntry to their dut ies and that i~. kept mosb of the pe~ of. ~
_ J1!ter,af 'ito.
sake of condemnation of aey and revivai of the Da- is alwaYs in the interest of realisafi!ln of·the lofty aims responsibilities for sound
pie illiterate. This 'vas done ~l~n1~~~n: of,:!,,:,ct '~1.lins
oudi
despotic
regime
heathe treacherous acts of the
the people of Afgbanist,ln
of ~he great Saur • Revolu· nurturiog of the sons of porposelr- becau.e these _ IIl,:It,p,lJI-l!nd: provinces; . b?~.
reactionary elements who ded by Babrak Karmal was and IS from' darknl'''s to- tion said: We hope tbat ~e the country and encourage treacherous rulerS <lid /lot alh\liil)' ~.e~n; W~•.are w,twanted to carry out a cons- discovered by our awar~ Pe- wards brightness.
Khll\qi Orgauisati'lI\ for
them in organising the Kh· want o~r peo~~e, to lear.!' .nessi~g ,. that ~llli,J!I. this
ople's Democratic Party
pirliCy against our Khalqi
This
is
a
pbenoDlcma
of
Youth
of
nursinlf
schools
alqi Organisations for Wo- and develop .. be.c:,use the)! short ~r!~ 0?1. t~e. hund·
state j1Dd the interests of nf Afghanistan an~ the la- one of the texts of valuable ,will· move on the saOle front men in accordance to the
thougbt that people would reds' of literacy' courses ba·
of
plotters
were
blackces
tile people of Afghanistan.
interviews of the Secretary \witb Khalqi Organisatioo
sa~d objectives of Saur rise against them and cha·' ve· b~e~ held in. Kabul lmd
ened.
I
Revolution.
Henge them.
pro,vmces in whi~h thousSaheb Jan Sahrayee ad- General of the People" De- of Afghan Youths.
The function was atten·
moeratic PartY . of Afghal)o
Bakbtar adds tha~ Kari• During the reign of DIt· ands
compatriots have
ded:
Pseudo-Muslim.
wantded by Saheb Jan Sahrayee.
istan,
President
nf
the
Rema
Yama
the
principal
uf
A
source
of,the
Public
ou~
the
b!"'gman
the
last
been
e~roU~~'and
a. numMinister of Frontier Af- ed to carry out treacherous volutionary Council
and Fe.Jl1ale Nursing School and Health Institute said that heir of ·!b.s treacherous. dy- ber. of. such course will .be
fairs. President und it DUm· acts against our people's
Prime Minister.
Qaseem Jamshaid, princi- this WllS the second seminar
nasty thiS polley was gIven held ID .I!~ar. future, saregime and revolutionary
ber of staff members of
The
dean
of
the
Faculty
pal
of
male
nursing
schnol
whieb
was
held
for
promomo~e attention. He not on· ys.. '~h\!.P;8Pl!!.,
the Faculty of Medirine of state in the guise of sacred of medicine said: The lihe. also delivered speeches str- ting the stanilard of social
Kabul University and em- religion of Islam to meet
rating Saur Revolution is ongly condemnin~ t hP. con- workers of AFGA alter the
ployees of the Nursing sch· the interests of their impindeed forging abead from spiraq headed hy Bab ra k victorious Saur Revolution.
erialist lords
connected
ools.
dark to light and in the Karma\.
The function started with with aristocracy. reaction
The seminar WO'i atteninterest of the p~oole of
In this function some inand
narrow-minded
nationrecitation of a few verses
ded by 23 social workers
( Afghanistan. Drawing of pr- teresting poems were read from the center and the
from tbe Holy Koran aud alists.
ogressivc plans. issu~nce
by a few students of nurs·
It
is
the
dllty
of
all
pat·
after tbe Kbalqi anthem
provinces.
of decrees and. maki.... g of ing schools which we're wawas .sung by students of nu- riots, workers. peasant~,
useful decisions and their rmly received by tbe audrsing schools Sahebjan Sa- intel1igentsia and toilers
implementation nnd also the ience_
10
take
part
in
Jehad
dec·
brayee delivered a long spAt t~ end· of the lunc·
eech on the great Saur Re- lared by our great Revolu- discovery of the conspiracy
and
condemnation
of
the
lion
a concert was perforVOlution and its lofty ob- tionary leader Noor Mohahlack reaetlonarws is a med by the Aria Art Trou·
mmad
.Taraki
against
the
jectives and tJ:le subversive
proof of the fact that our pe wbich was received hy
activiti~ of tbe
elements pseudo-MusRms kno'l'n as
revolution is taking its co- the au~ence with great inIkhwanis
using
the
sacred
cOnnected witb reaetion
.
t'
and imperiali&m wbich was religion of Islam a.- tool to urse and is moving from. '{erest...
KABUL, OeL 14, (Bakht,
welcomed by tbe au<!ience. meet the interests of tbeir
ar) ....:. The government of
The Minister of Frontier imperialist lords. It is your
Pakistan bas dooated 5,000
Affairs at tbe outset of bis dutY to deliver the ,noble
tons of rice as assistance -to
of 5000 tons of rice to
speech said: I am glad to people of Afgbanist.an from
of
(Continued from page 3) mera at'the Dean's Hotel in Democratic Republic
tbe
clutches
of
these
dirty
participate in the function
itisb Legation would be in· Pesbawar. Thus Humphrys Afgbanistan for flood vic·
which is beld on t he occa- elements.
valMt>le, as it was only in- chose Simla as the seat of timS.
The Minister of Frontier stitution in 'Kabul in which his . fotu~ operations
till
sion of condemning tbe suYour revo- people placed any confiden- Kahul was captured by Nabversive activities of the Affairs said:
The documents pertainKABUL, Oct. 14, (BakJ>. ar).- Farmers of the Cenelements connected with reo lutionary state is resolved ce_ British efforts in cause dir Khan who,' according ing to the assistance were tar).- The fiftb coHection tl\I' or Sama~an p~tnce
to
uproot
feudalism
and
im·
action and imperialism.
handed over by All Arshad, of poems of Abdullah Khtd- received more than 6;350,000
of peace and tbeir policy of to these plans, ascended
perialism in tbis country
Ambassador of Pakistan to
Ilon interference were uni- the throne.
matgar Bakbtanai bas been
afs. from the sale of their
The great leader of the and it wiJI carry out fear· versally acknowledged. But
It was at this time that Kabul to Eng. Saleh Moh, pobilshed in t,OOO copies.
sugar-beet seeds, this year_
people and Saur Revoluti- less struggle in this regard if a fresb- outbreak of civil Sir Francis Humpbry's DJi&. ammad, President of
the
The booklet has been pu·
A source of Samanllan proon bas said: Any hody who in order to achieve full
Preparedness blished by Heywad Publiwar occurred wben snow sian was accomplished, not Emergeney
vinee said that more than
victory.
~,
hatches conspiracy in the
melted, and be teared this only in Afgbanistan, but al- Office. The Preside'llt of cation Ageocy at the Gover198 tons of ,sugar beet seed
He said: Your KhalQi re- was probable, unrestrained
dark against our revolutionwere sold to the Agency
so in India and as a rewa- the EPO thaaked tbe gover- nment Printing House undgime has no other aspira
ary state and the interests
passions would be free and rd for bis great
Gulu of Bagblan sugar company_
services nment of Pakistan for the er tbe title of "Da
tion except to serv~ you the whole of Kabul, includof the n01;lle people of' this
brotherly assi.tance.
Ker" in 80 pages. It includwas
appointed
High
Comcountry will be wiped out and you see that the frien·
ing LegatioD3, would be in missioner in Iraq which bas
KABUL, Oct. 14, (Bakl>es revolutionary poems.
ds
revolutional V ·slate
At the ceremony Mirza
in the dlU'k..
imminent danger of desuu
tar) .- After the victory 0 f
The
booklet
is dedicated
just
taken
steps
to
regain
Elaboratiog on the fo- will not Inherit anything to ction. In his oplmon decisi- its independence and wbere M"hammad Samab, acting to peace democraey, freedgreat Saur Revolution
a
unding of the People'. De- their children except their on for settlement by conf- he was to play new parts.
Director General of
the om, progress and brotherh- n umber or officers of techmocratic Party of At gha- service.
Economics Department of ood.
erence or by torce of arms
nical S~lces' Department
(Concluded)
nistan and the training of
the Ministry of Foreign Aff·
would be taken within next
of tbe drmed forces of th'l
Bnkhtar adds that in fifteen days, and if it was
revolutinnary youtb witb
airs was also present.
people of Afgbanlstan bave
KAl)UL,
Oct.
14,
(Bakhttbe initiative 01 tbe found- tbis function Gul Aqa, Party ~o he war be boped the Le(Continued frOIp p. .e 1)
rendered 'llisillterest~d cOop.
er o( tbe party Secretary Secretary of the Faculty
gations would not rt'mam
When the P<'esident
of
eration witb municipality
General of tbe Central Co- of Letters and Humanities to witboess the ruin of his the Revoluliollary Councfor supervision and ooiJtrol
mmittee of the People's of Kabul University in a country."
il and Prime ldinister wbKAB UL, Oct. 14, (Bakbt. patriotic feelings of empl- of prices.
Democr8tic Party of Afg- speecb talked of tbe invinciThe cl>-authors add "Pe- i1e aecompaDled by
the or).- To Welcome the bot- oyees and wished
tbem
The Kabul MuniCipality
bajlistao Noor Mohammad ble Ilreat Saur I\evoiution rhaps these bearUelt wormemhers of the
Politic~J
sting of the flag of Democr- sua;ess.
thanks for this patlriotlc spwhicb has. triumpbed under ds by Sbah Malrmud are be- Bureau CentrnJ Committee atic Republic of Afghan·
Taraki and tbeir coutinuirit and requests all citize·
ous struggle for delivereD- tbe le.adersbip of the Peo- tter evidence than allYthing and th~ government· visited istan whicb will take plsce
Similarly, .~r
~iog
'ns to cooperate witb them
ca of the people and the ple's Democratic party of else could be of the relati- various sectians, the pe.rs.- soon tbe officials, emplay- tbe flag of the Demoastic sincerely in
supervision
country ,hom the despotism Afghanistan and the wise onship between Sir Frands ons in c~~8e of each sec- ees and workers of the cen· Republic' of Afghanistan 'and aod control of prices.
and tYranny of Nadersbah, guidance of the ~reat and and those in charge of pol· tion weIcom~ our
great ter of Kabul. MunicipalitY for defending and backing
Zabirsb'lbi and· Daoudsbahi true leader of tbe penple itical life in Afghanistan... " leader by exPreSSing patr- and -departments of eonstJ- tbe lofty objectives of libregilpes the Minister 01 Fr· Noor Mobammad Taroki
eratfng Saur
Revolution
After this secret meetiog iotic sen~ents and sho- uction, work and technic,
ontier .Affairs said, Fortu· and toppled tbe lower. of
wering
of
·flow"",.
bealth
affairs
of
the
·22
tbe
revolutionary
and pstKABUL, Oct. 14, (Ba!<i1of
Nader and friendly excbange
natelY ~:ihClSe brave young despotism of tbe
riotic workers of Bagrami
wards of Kabul performed
tar).- On the basis· of tlie
Bskhtar
adds
tbat
the
Prviews,
Sir
Francis
Humphdynasty and its last link
50IlS of I tJie country under
8
Textile
Mill
performed
proposal of tile
Minlstry
rys eventually left Kabul esident of the Revolution- voluntary work from
\Ie
tlie leadersblp of tbe Peo- Daoud, the hangman.
voluntary
work
wilbout
a.m.
ttl
4
p.m.
yesterday.
of
Agrieulture
and
Land
ary
Coullcil
and
.Prjme
with confidence, and
as
ple's Democratic party of strongly condemned the rewsges
from
7
a.m.
to
I
p.m.
The
workers
numbered
moReforms,
approval
of
tbe
the
he bas sal.d·, to welcome his Minister, returned to
Afghanistan and the valu·. cent conspiracy mined agre than 6,000.
yesterday.
cabinet
and
eodorsemomt
of
House
of·
People
after
seold friimd, Mobammad Na·
able directives. of our great ainst tbe intereSt of the
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
eing
lbe
exhibitil11l
and
hadir
Kba.n.
wbD
W'!S
to
arripeOple of Afghanlstall by
leAder Noor Mob.lmmad
Tbe Kabul Mtmlcipality
At the end Of tbe PresidPresident of the Revolut·
ve in I'eshawar soon to pr- vi'lllj tea with tbe participent of nagrami
~ Textile
Tllraki toppled tbe to\\ ers anti-5aur revolution elemDepartment
appreciated
the
ionary
Council the fol1ow.
ants.
epare tbe fin,a! plans in :caents.
l
I f ' . ,,'''':,\ , ••
Mill, Aqa Hussain Talasb ing appointments bave be·
of despo~ tor \,ond.
--~-~'---.-:' -",
appreciated the voluntary en made at tl)at mfo.1stry.
work of workers and said
that you toUt)l'S are vangFida Mohammad Kbwaruard of progresstve move- ikash, Vice-President
of
ment which 'dealt a heavy
the Administrative
a.nd
\llow to the eorrupt react· Ftnancial Affairs of, tbe
iOllary powers, servants of Afghan Che~eal F.,.ttU. feudaltsm and aristucracy.
.er COIllPllll¥,.. , Mobalt!m,ad·
Saleh ss Vlce-Presi!lent fo~'
Tliis sbows that our K)Ja· Economic Affaii-s of. ' .thl'
Iqi regiIp~ enjoys the unr' Afgha'.l Ch'lmicl'l . Ferlili,
eserved bs~jng of wor~""s,. ser .. Comp,jK)Y, Spin ' Jan
peasants and toi'Iers:
Lalal} . Hand,. ~resideq~
of
the ,. Kqp'ar '.' De~~lllpment
-A 8OUI'ee of. \l.sillWi.,'re- P~ellt and £ng., Mpbam'1ijle Mi1I said ,t1lA1' , :\';~" mad §1I~f}'iin, f.~t of
400,660 were ~yea il}~ Rese".-t'· sOlL.-";tll>epart-
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Pak. gives
5,00.0 tons rice
to. fJ.P.9d"J;aHs ....,,~
,~.

W1tfgs over Kabul

Home news round up
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~UL, DeL 15, {Bakb,
exemplery Afghanistan.
tar).- A grand march was
Prior to the commencemheld on Friday by a large ent of the voluntary collecnumber of people 8Dd war- tive work EngIneer Saleh
laers of various organhJatMohammad Pero..
Depu·
Ions for performance
of ty Minister of Public Worvoluntary wo~k at tbe low ks and President of
the
coet hOlding proj~ of Kh- Coordinating
Committee
airkhana Mena. Toe marcfor the low
cost hoosing
hers took active and enth· project or Kbairkhan. Meusiastic part in the constr· na on behalf of the Minisuetion work of the project
try of Public Works expruntil 2: 00 p.m.
essed thanks for the KhaAmong others
Bareq Iqi, revolutionary and fri.of
Shaffiee, Minister of Inf- ndly voluntary work
ormation and Culture, Ab- workers, and employees 01
dul Karim Mlsaq Minister the above mentioned orgaof Finance and Abdul Qu- nisation and added On the
great
dus Ghorbandi, MiQister of intruction of ~he
Commerce
and
Dastagir leader of the peopie of Af gPanjsheri, Minister
of
hanistan Noor Mohammad·
Public Works took part in Taraki, President of Revothe collective
voluntary
lutionary Council and Prwork of the Khairkhana, coIme Mmister the Ministry
nstruction project.
of Public Works decided tfl
The griKld march headed
construct 500
residential
by Dastagir Panjsfleri was
houses and distribute Ihem
launched by party members to the deserving people prof the second ward. worke.
of
ior to <.'ommencemcnt
rs and employees of
the wmter in the light of
lh(>
Helmand Construction Un.
slogan of PDPA which
IS
it, workers and employeps
provisionof food,
clothing
of Construction
Departmand shelter.
ent of the Ministry of DeHe said; our pndeful pafence, workers and employrty in pursuance of I he hi·
ees of
tbe
Maintenancc' gh and humanitarian 51ogand
Roads
Construe·
an of food, clothing
and
tion
Department,
Wat.helter for the people
of
er Supply and Canalisa· the country tries its best
tion Department of Minis- to realize this objectiv.e. He
try of Public Works.
added: These promises are
The marchers wbile carr- not in words but in actioo.
ying the photo of the great
We therefore see in practileader of tbe people
01
ce that the state bas already
Afgbanlstan and the' teach- started revoluttoaary \York
er and leader of lbe work- to achieve this goal.
ing class of
AfghanIstan
Then Dastagir Panjsheri
Noor Mohammad Taraki
Minister
of Public Works
snd Revolutionary slogaannounced the commencens written on red striptl started their march
from ment of voluntary .<:olJectiKbairkbaD8
Pbarmacy up ve work in the project aud
to the site of the construe- said: We have the power and
strength to work, we make
t!pn project.
They shoated the revol- the society' new and meet
utionary slogans: we canst- the needs of our people.
The Minister of Puhlic
ruct our homeland. eUmin.
Works added: we create a
ate reaction, we construct
new society, a new life and
a new and flourishing and

,

1357 S.H.
.',

~

--

!

Cond.lenet
moet ofG. M·
Tal'aki held

a new cu1ture with the strenl1th nf the iron hands of
workers and miJIions of pe89ants.

Dastagir PanjSheri said:
we laid lhe foundation ' of
this project a few days ago
and as you see its work is
rapidly going on. It is this
work, he added, thst builds
houses for us and create material and moral values because work is the absolute
condition of social life and
(Continued on page 41

KABUL. DeL IS, (Bakht·
ar) .-At tbe condolence
meetiog of Iste ,Ghulam
Mohammad TaraJd' which
was held by his fatnily at
Sher Pur congregation mn.·
que, some member.:; of PoIitboro and Central Com·
mittee of PDPA, membrrc;
of tbe Revolutionah Coun·
cil and govemmen\~ hiRh
ranking military and civil
officials. a number of ROVernors, members of Khalqi organisations, studf"nts
of armed forces, students
of Sarandoy Academv. a
great number of toilers and
friends of late Gbulam Mohammad, Khan Abdul Gha·
(Continued on paRe 4)

the management of glorious
ceremonies of flag hoisting
of too Demorcatic Republic
of Afghanistan met yester-

J.auzjani, Minister of Justice and Attorney General.
The meeting
discussed
the centres of gathering, cD-

Great lea"e.r

Over 6,000 do voluntary wO'rk

QUETfA: Tbe daily Da·
wn frum Karachi and Kbaiher Mail from Peshawar in
their issues of October '),
(Mizan 17) write:
Ghaus Baksh Bizenjo. 9
Baluchi leader has swd thett
the neu------a>loniahsm, remnant
of
the
British
rule
in
Pakistan
sh·
OUid be transformed
inlo
a national democratic system so that solution w ill be
sourht to all problems,
faced by Pakistan in
tbe
present circumstances.
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at Kbairkhana

Mena

low-cost

..

Bizenj 0 calls for replacing neocolonialism by democratic system

----

.•

held by workers of different con~lruction departments

Pak scene:

AppointmeDts

mocratic demand which should be the cause of uproar of the opportuUlsts. He
added that aU his recommendations were made
m
democratic
framework aiming at realisation of polltl(':81 sociHI, economic and
hi8t~rical rights.
BizCfljo claimed
that
these nghts ure the Ultegral purt of the democratic
life and are necessary for
democratic development.
UizenJu pointed out that
he is u proponent of full aUtonomy of states.

In BizenJo's view a gover~
He added that he
does
mnent based on neo-colon·
ialism system is impotent in not agree with the propormeeting tbe political, eco· tion of autonomy of states
nomic and democratic req- as incorporated in the couuirements of an Independ· stitution of t973.
ent and democratic state.
On the otber hand Bizenthe
Bizenjo ·told the reporters jo In an address to
tbat he baa maGe 110 unde- defence lawyers of Higb

•

KABUL, Oct. IS, Bakht·
ar).-The Committee
Responsible for Party ond UnIon Mf airs of the Govern·
ment Printing House and
Publishing Agencies
yest·
erday at a great gat her109 once again strongly cond.mned the plot hatched
by lhe enemies of and trailors to the country
and
I he irreversible Saur Re·
volution and our young Kha)qi State, expressing their
solidarity with our rt'volllt ionary government.
Lasting till 11 a.m. at the
Public Health Institute au·
ditorium. the gathering was
participated by
Information and Culture Minister
Bareq Shafiet', Deputy Mi-

nlster for Information Ra- .hed light on the glorioos
shid Arian, Deputy Minis- struggles launched by the
ter for Culture Amin Afg- People's Democrat ic Party
han pour, heads of depart· of Afahanistan to wipe out
ment and printing and pu- oppression in the counlJ'"Y
blishing agencies. Party Se· and topple the lackadaisical
cretary for the First City monarchy, from the estabward, Gul Nawa>, sll offi· lishment of the party 10
cials and workers of the Go- 1he triumph of Saur Revo·
vernment Printing Housr lution, undrr the wise lea·
drrship of t.he revolutionary
and Publishing Agenci~s.
son and great teacher, Noor
According to Bakhtar
reporter, this great gath· Mohammad Taraki. condf'pring was opened with rr- mning the Ireacherous acnlation of a few verses from tions of Babrak Karmal thf'
'he Holy Koran. After tho ~reat hypocrilr who dcfedKbalq song was sung by rd to the Wrst and will br
a few boys and girls work- condemn£'d by history 8!'i
he in collusion with his vilr
ing with the Government
Printing House.
Informati- associates wished to block
on and Culture Minister the progress of our counBareq Shafiee in his exci- try.
(Continued on page 2)
ting revolutionary spet'ch

by

Government Printing

Press

and

Flag comm. makes useful decisions Panjsheri opens Russian'
KABUL, Oct. 15, (Bakbt- day between 3: 30 p.m. to
language courses
8 p.m. chaired by Sharaee
arl.- The Committee for

p

A scene of march
housing project.

TX,

Babrak. Karmal acted under hI ack
umbrella of imperialism

Bareq Shafiee, Minister of Information and Culture delivering his speech at the function held
Puhlishing Houses for cond emning treacberous intrigue.
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Court of Baluchistan opposed the seperate election
system in Pakistan and ~
uted it as negation of demO<'T&l')'.

B.lzenJo said he and his
party that is the National
Democratic Party believe
that
nalional democracy
Can in a better manner saI~
eguard the security
and
Integrity of Pakistan.
Replymg to a
question
BlzenJo said that no altera~
tion has occured in his ide-ology about secularism and
.!r'Ociahsm as was incorporated in the charter of national
Awami P""ty.
lie said tbat under the
present objective circumstances the economy at Pakistan cannot hear sociali·
sm without national democaey.

ASlhar for
early eledi8n
PESHAWAR RADIO, Oct
13, (Mizan 22).- Retired
Air Marsbal Asghar Khan.
leader of Tahreke lsteqtal
Party of Pakistau has repeated his call for holding
of election as t"arty as pos·
sible.
In an interView with joul'nalists in Peshawar he .!raid
that the country was f"",ced with tbe lonnldahle eco·
nomic and political
problems which can be solved
by an elected gO\lernmt'nl

He added that opportuni.
ty should be provided to
the elected represeDtative~
of the people to lessell these difficulties.
Replying another questi·
on about separate elections
Asgbar Khan said there
was no need to amend the
constitution of 1973.

urse of marches and dest ina·
tion of the ranks and caders
of the party and citizens of
Kabul, woleswaJis,
Khalqi
organisations for
women,
youth, workers unioos. students of the armed forces of Afghanistan
and
management of their grand
march under the
alofted
and glorious state flag which will be
hoisted
hy
the great leader and
the
esteemed son of the iPeopie Noor Mohammad Toraki
Secretary General of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan,
President
of the Revolutionary Council and
Prime, Minister
amid unparalleled grandeur_ The meeting also look
exigent decisions on
the
celebration of this histonc
day throughout the country.

Sharaee Jauzjani replying
to a questIOn of Bakhtar
reporter said that the hOlSo
ting of the red banner of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan which is the
sacred symb~ and
grest
proclamation of the revolut ionary state of the people,
the state of workers
and
the peasants and all toilers
of Algbanistan by
the
~reat and true leader
of
the people of Afghanistan,
people and revolutionary stute is considered a
great
episode ot' lhe history
of
Iht., regIOn and the world.
The people of AfghalllSo
tan desire to <.:elerbate as
\>ompous'ly as possible theIr national and historical
day. The committee makes
efforts
lo
coordinate
tht.' programs of the cerem·
OOleS throughout the (,.'OUOtry so lhat aU our compatriots are able to participate in t hem With fuji freedom and enthusiasm in
3disciphned and revolution·
ary manner. They
should
have the opportunity
to
express their pious sentiments in marches aod nationalliances (atan).

KABUL, Oct. 15, (Bnkbtar'.- Russian language c0urses were inaugurated at
the auditorium of the secondary lechnical school with
a speech delivered by Dastagir Panjsheri the Minister
of Public Works iKld the
head of the Alghao-Soviet
Friendship Society.
The function on this occasion was attended by Pohandoy Dr. Abdur
Rashid
Jalili Mi'nister of EducatIon,
Alexander
M. puzanov
Ambasador of Soviet UnIon in Kabu,l, a number of
Afghan Dnd Husslan teacht'rs and students of
the
c·ourseS.
At Ihe outset Eng. Mohammad Osman, President of
the Voccationo.'l oEduca1liOrJ
of the Ministry of EducatIOn SpOke on the conduct of
the courses in Russian language and thea req uested
lbe President of the Alghan-Soviet Friendship Society to open the courses.
Destagir Panjsheri while
speaking of the friendly I,·
es between Afghanistan and
the Soviet UniOn said: the
friendship betweeu
the
people of Afghanistan and
the Soviet Union has long
history whose
foundation
was laid by the lir:<t
and
the founding leader of workers party and in the cOurSe
of history thest:"
relil;tiolls
have been {'valved
aud
developed.
The Pres, dent of tbe Af·
ghan-5oviet
Friendship
Society added:
a number
of reactionaries, monarchs,
Daoud, servants of imperl~
alism and ellemies of the
people of Afghauistao have
been try ing to obstruct the
unbreakab1e friendly lies
of the people of Afgh.aoistan and tbe people
of
the
Soviet
UnioD.
But the will of the people of
Afghanistan, and the people. of tbe Democratic Re.public of Aigbanistall undo

('r the leaderShip of
the
revolutionary leader
and
teacher of the peop1e Noor
Mohammad Taraki will further consolidate the friendship between the peoples
of Ihe Iwo countries
and
no power ('lll1 weaken this
friendship wh.ich
is
based on gOOd will, mutu'3l
trust, non-interference in
the internal affairs of each
other, for t he sake of peace
and security of the people
of the world.
Dastugir
Panjsheri while speaking on the values
and importance of learning
languages sald· For streng·
then inK of friendship bet·
ween peop1es it is possible
10 l~stabJish cultural, economical technical and commreial ties among them but
consolidalion of friendship
between the peoples of the
world is extremely important and valauable and will
not be changed with a radiCa1 change.
(Continoed on page 4)

GDRdelegatioD
arri leS here
KABUL. Oct. 14, (Bakheconomic, trade
and lech1l1csl delegatioo ot
the G~man
Democratic
Republh: tirnved here
10
hold negotiations with the
l'OJll'Crned aUlhonties
iu
the framework of the ec:onumit, lrade a.ud
technIcal
t:ooperatiou aCL'Ord signed
t>etwe~n lht:" two (.'Ouutrit:s.
At th~ Kabul
InternatIOnal A1rlJOrt the GDR dekgalion wus rc<..'td ycd by H uSSe in UaY'll,
President of
the Foreign Trade Depar~
tment of Ministry of Comlner<.b and offidals of other
orgllnisclttullS tlnd Dr. H<......
rmann Scbwie::i8U, amba5~
ador of the German Demoaatic Republic in Kabul
and members of his emb.....
sy.
I ar J.- An
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Khalqi arts

•

fOO81VC

f fosh

them
back
tt
the
environments
they hve 10,
Thus If they
IOltiate w.th an Iruthfull neSS from the1 r en·
Vlronment their
Impress,ve wllJ be settled 10
the mlOd.
and hearts
of the people Otherwise
tbe art would Just he an
end for the artists them·
selves, Meanwhile. when
the art 's a pnvllege for
ve saying IS not necessa·
the selecllve few and for
n1y hterary and artistic
the explOIting class, It
words. but It also conveys
would again be an end for
art works and what an
a special purpose In thIS
artIst create
case. the art would not
We are always f asclDated
make any sense to the
hy the genuine and cregeneral populace and
alive art works Art shrs
would be monopolised by
us, and makes us rejoice
a hmlted person
There-or weep It leaves a deep
fore, arts would only ref
effect In our mmds and
lect the tastes and desIres
heart. wben it IS actual·
of the selected persons
Iy iDlllated from the mI·
nd. and hearts of the ar· This would be of course.
the condition 10 a class
tists
sooety m whIch every tho
A great scbolar and tbeomg IS at the hand and for
nat saya tbat an art work
tbe joy and onteresls of
has given him "greater
tbe classes whlcb are. poInSight into economic prhtical1y. sooany and ecooblems tban all hooks he
nomically m power
had read . 10 thIS fIeld
Relying on t he words of Before the great Saur Re
volution the arts as well
thia great tbeonst we
as other pbenomena of
could further say that
our country were under
the genulDe art works
the monopoly of the se·
are truly reflecter of all
lected few They were ru·
aspect. of hfe. They liDling authonty of the
prove our taste teach us
despotic Naden Family.
to realise and oppreclate
the corrupt hlgh-ranl"ng
tbe beauties and prevent
officials, the aristocrats.
us from whatever IS
ugly
the wealthy people and
fe,udal lords.
However. the ahove values 'tbe best art worka, the products of fingers aQ.i laWIll be materialised when tbe artJst8 are free
bour of thousands of,men
and women of this ClIun·
10 tbeIr choice of arti.tic
theme. and forms
Be
try. used to go 10 the kmlls
and their relative., the
cause. the armis are al·
best carpets decorated the
ways the SUhjfcts of d,c
Odors ad "ans 01 thll
tates of their own rihnds
and bearts. therelore th
Naden FamIly. the hest
needle works were ornaey have to be free to fol·
low thIS dictation
ments of tbe tables and
desks 01 the royal fa
In the mean time
the ar
tists, are leamlDg and
lackeys
WIly and theu
and the beat musIcal per·
reahsmg from their own
formance and shows were
society and Pi cvathng
for those who enjoyed
CIrcumstances Tbey take
Impel"ssJOns from lhe en
matenal wealdt. political
and administrative po-VITonment anc!
reflect
The art works mcluding
pamtings and melodIes
would be immortal. elegant and charming who
en they penelratn people's mmd. and heart. A
"")'lng in the Dari lang·
uage reads
"When the
word arises from the heart. it will settle down
m the beart" The mean·
Ing of "word" m the abo-

impetu~

wers
Tbanks to our KbaJqi regime, tbat those monopolies a(tl now ellminat·
ed Now the .rtl.ts are
Khalqi. and theIr arti.
tIC wt>rks would be at th
disposal of the g~nersl
populace
The .. Art and Enqelab" ex.
hlbltion of Ghnlam Mohsmmad Maimanalll Art
Center IS tbe good manIfestation of a real Khalql
phenomenon It IS for the
firat time that 10 the IIgbt
of tbe great Sour Revolution our young artlats,
son. and daughter. of ou'
toiling c1.... have the
chance to expose their
artistic creations to the
public Jt IS the first tIme
tbat they are reflecting
tbelr real minds and hearts on papers and clothes
10 the form of palntinis/
and drawtniB. alld stat;
ues It IS tbe first titll~
tbat the artists bave inc1uded JO theIr' artiati{:
works the features such.
as freedom-like
chatnbreakers. workers, pea"
sants and toilers
T.Itia
has been tbe hlessing of
our people's regIme wb·
Ich under the gUIdance of
our beloved leader Noor
Mohll\llmad Tarah See-reUU')' Generel of the People', Democratic Party
of Afghamston. PresIdent
of tbe' Revolutionary Council and Prime Mirwter
and lOitiative of tbe MI'
mstry of Information and
Culture that our youtha,
Kbalql youths and Khalqi
arhsts. have found o~
portllDlty to bflng on thn
scene their artlstIc wor·
ks
The
Mm.stry
of
lnformahon and Cullure
IS determtned to keep the
lorch of art burmnt:: and
take every progressive
step toward revlvdl of
art and to provlue all fa
clhtle8 to Afghan artists
to enable them develop
thelT artistiC skills and
talents

APGHAN
PRESS
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mtelhgentsla and volutlon and the Kha}ql st
wllh ate
ConaemnatHJ'n of Ommous eqUIPped the youth
It Now I should say we
acls of plotters headed by
We call say Wlth full deBabrak Karma'! and Ikhw- Will further proceed on the termination that now
all
baSIS of thIS Ideology"
ani. IS the title of an edit
the people of tttis country
Undoubledly now the ep- on the ba"" of hIgh objoc
onal published In last Th
ursday's Issue of the Dally
och making workers party
tlves of great Saur Revol
sholders all diffIcultIes WIAnls Under th1s lltle
the
ullOn have been tryIng to
paper mentions that we ha
thout any hesltat IOn
and reDder best serV]l:es towar
fulfills all Its
obllgahons d.s blossommg of thelt ('0
ve already begun struggle
ag8.1nst feudahsm
Imper
Wltb utmost honesty
and
untry and weU are and pr
a
ospenty of their
people
lahsm. reactJon and backw· sense of patnotlsm as
ardness on the basiS of epresult of which Ihe bond 01 who hved
In deprlvat IOn
unrty among workers, pe
och makIng Ideology
of
for over half a century du.
workers Our K.balQI state asants, farmers
and al1
nng the rule of treacherous
for the realtsatlOn and ex
hardworkmg classes
's Nader d)'llasty ends
the
becommg more and more
paper
pansion of thiS progresSIve
call
and revolutionary Ideo'logy powerful and no one
bas been strIVIng hard to obstruct 1t by any means,
ETEHAD
see that our people preser
points out the paper
DIS<...'Ussmg the Import an
ve the high characters
to
gam achievements ID VIew
It was due to high charac
ce of aId funds the dally
Etehad of Baghlao 10
an
of the pnnelple of pohtlcal ter of our compatriots that
ItS
class struggle
some time ago the. treacJier_ edltonal pubhshed ID
The leader of the chiQn ous conspiracy ot the ene- latest 1SSue wntes that en
forcement of Decree
No
breaking 'People's Democr- mles of our revoJutlOfl and
atlc Party of Afghamstan. country dIscovered the ps
Six an<,l appendiX No ol1e of
and our great teacher. Noor
eudo--revolutJonary anstothe Revolultonary
Counc 11
of the Demoe.:ratlc
RepubMohammad Turokl,
Presl· crats like Babrak
Karmal
d'ef1t of the Revolut10nary
and hlS accOmphces
the
lic of Afghanistan
which
CounCl.! and Prime Mml.&- lackeys of colonio\)sm, 1m
shortened the hands
of
usurers and feudals was an
ler has slated In this regapenalJsm and servants of
Important step taken
by
rd
the enemIes of the people
"We have made success and the country, wanted to our KhaJql regune towards
welfare of the hardworkmg
tluougb workers Ideology
obstruct our development
people of the country
1'lrst of all we leitr1lt
it
by hatchmg
a conspiracy
(Continued on page 4)
and el'panded It amopg wo- agl\Ulsl our great Saur Re·
•• a II I ai' 1
I
I.
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whn lIave
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i1bei-atihg Slut
~"'I'
ltlit R1
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•
iQlilflee. •etlded lIi,
,.by then
,~;li~
'ii!\!iJt-v ~ii 'by - ~bo1rtinlr slog·
'Of tbe GO-'" eitl. - i:Il '.
i0"n,~ 8n8 such It. success to the
r ._.
, tmCHouse ~~ >_""
_
f.
qfS~.u -< )o~ and ~t end. of
g MenSes itflt' miiil
tIi 'Y
tile '!:rfumphant Saur ReliO-·.··m~\i~.beiJta ... .}.l,el~~ ~tM.~
.• W,~. lIl\\t,l},. MB&. Mv .':!!e ~o;,
"
·nllnllt' tite~Wie and, Ite- linne/poop e, Ojlr Molia·· prelit':A:f,lIl8J1istin -aha Dln'g
.,.~ act,ons of ,Bal\rak mmad 'rarald. unmasking Live' the people's great
d<a!tPal; hIS evO and repc- the rea] races of tbese hYjlo· leader, Noor Mohammsd
';.tionar-y assocla~es,' l~G.Q1li' crites and Imember. of tHeir Taraki", _
'der, Shahpoor, Mir Ah Ak- ,angs such ~~ '~llOae . led
The Bakbtar - reporter ad~1r{1 Klshtm,nd.
Rafjee hy Babrak Karmal who has ds that the Information and,
and
Anah.to
agatn- defected to tbe Weal as Culture Mmlster \Va", fol1oit
the Irreverstble Saur who wished to achieve tbe wed by tbe PreSIdent of the
~evo]ution In vanons parts ends of btternatlOnal rcae- AfghanlltAn' .Natilthal Oil
of Afgbamstan by the no- tion under the black um· Company, Eng Gul Nawaz.
hie people. he saId these brella of imperialism at President of tbe Gnvemm.
gatherltllJS which reflect
the expense of the Saur ent Printmg House. Mo-' the aupport of the tOIling
Revolution and tlte inte... hllJDmad Ewaz Nahi~aa<
people of the counlry of e~ts of the noble . people of the Government Pilnflng
the redeeming Saur Ilevo- Afghanistan and members
House Publications Dire<:lution further strengthen
of tbe Ikhanusb Shayat"en
tor Abdul Ghaffar Bavam
onr revolutionary Kbalql groUj> wbo are mfldels In Abdus SarnaI Kargar. the
regime In Its defence of fact and Moslem. 10 appea- Chief Ed.tor of the Ams
the interests of the masses rance and are equally un· Ah Gul Pewand. Head of
of our tOlhng people witbout masked and their anti-reo the Kabul City Lahour Un·
any fear and thus 18ke firm volutionary
faces exposed IOn., Azim Shahbal. who ID
step. toward tbe great goals to the people and hlstorv
tbelr exotmg revnlutloJ>ary
of the Saur Revolution who
Applauded l at Intervals by speeches strongly condem
ieb comprISe prospenty and tbe audience wbo also sbo- ned the black plot hatched
welfare of our people and uted revolutionary slogans by Babrak Karma!
thIS
flourishing of Afghamstan
and bnrrabs Bareq Shaflee known anstocrat and h,s
continued by saYlOg "Our
reactionary assoclstP.s such
Bareq Shaf.ee sllJd as our revolution ha. now hecome a. Qader. Shahponr MIr
Khalql government
slOce
triumpbant and the glorIOUS AU Akbar Rafie.. K.shtrn
the incePtion of the tnnm· People's DemocratIc Party and and Anahlt. sh.ddlOg
pbant Saur RevolutJon has of Afghaniatan IS forgmg
light on the outcomes of
brought
about
profound ahead to achJeve the ends the revolution and the 8ch
of revolution With the peo- Vibes of the
nemocratlc
fundamenlal change' 10
the country. dealing feuda
pie', support No element
Repubhc of
M ~hamstan
Iisn>. fatal blows, the sworn would be allowed to impe
under the leadersh,p of the
People's DemocratiC' Party
enemies of the people who de the nation's progress
The VIgilant Khalqis WIll of AfghanIStan and I nAl of
are col/dewned by hlstoO'
our great popular r,..\,o)u
,lind ,hat~ by the masses like be making relentless eff
tlOnary tP8chf"r Noor Mo
',tha, ~snis. the corrupt orts to safeguard the revo
lutlOn and accomphsh
ItS
hammad Tarakl l"'xprec;"IOI!
~,arrqw-D1IJ\ded nationalISts,
tlJe extreme left. and the progressIve ends under the once agam thf'lr ~nlarlaTity
WIth thf'lr l<halql J!nvrrnm
aectorlats on seelDg their Wise leadership of the peo
Noor
pof 111 order tn ,3rh'l"'vr t hr
intereats as weD as those ple's great teacher,
lofty f'nd, of Ihf' rf'voluli
of their masters endanger- Mohammad Tarakl, and sh
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on 'and tile" ~pml ont of
the en"-mie. ~d lraltors of
the' people Of Mghl\ni.tan
The BUhlar repbrtet fu·
rther adds that In tbe course of this great llathering
some Pashto and Uzbelci
poems were d'lclalmetl by
tlte :J:echmcal Vice P e~I~of Htill"~tlolrlt-nlli nt
Pnnting House. Eng Sher
Atzal Loqmani, Malntenance Dire<:tor., ?4<!P~,mad Ds·
oud and Di~ector~ for For·
e,gn Purchases,
Sohaila
Assefl. wh.ch were applau·
ded by the audience
At the end of the .gather·
ing a resolution was passed by memb,ers of the Com
mlttee Responsible for the
Party and Labour Union
AffairS of the Gdvernrnent
Printing House snd Related
Publications.
cond•..mnm~
the partiopants of the black
reaction and the recent plot.
tel'll. wh.ch was ......ad by
Party Publications Director
of the Government PrlOtlDg
House. Abdul A••z Arnwsjpoor. applauded m ea
ch part by the aull,en""

"'enl"

One of the very danger
deVices used by 1m
pe.nallsm to keep emerging
peoples under Its thumbs
was the cloak of religion
Evidently. It had found It
""'!1 to deceIVe the unsuspeCting ~s~ under this
gwae al1d thus aebleve Its
own ends at the expense of
the Pl(9p1es
coneelUed
TI!pilg~ this deVIce
IS
fairly o~e nOw 10 the
Wake> of ~ qslng social
wid. i
~SClousn ...
ss of the peoples 10 lhe
third wor\d, yet It 18 Incu·
mbent upon these peoples
to wage W'8r on lackeys of
Impertahsm
wbo are bra
zenly betraymg their own
countries

Part ]

itb':if

We have to present to
our readers bere 8 few fa
ets concernmg
a number
of Jslamlc nations !DeludIng our own as far as the
aCllVltJes of these lackeys
known as
"Ikhwanls" R:O
and Ihen see what bavnes
bave been played by tb·
em In -th~e countnes In
the Interest of Impenah
sm Afterwards. we WIll
fll1d out how Incumbent the
war agal~st these subverSIve elements 1S

Imported capItal
Therefo
re the natum was In debt
up to Its neck
Basically an agncultural
country. Egypt Was tbroll
led by both feudahsm and
Impenahsm
Accordmg to
Padre Henry Imt who has
made a study of EgyptIan
fa1ahms 11 m Egypt, man be-longs to tbe land and not
the other way ~und"

Nasser saw WJth hiS own
eyes t hat should he lega
hze thiS destructive party
the revolutlOn would susta
to a deCISIve defeat
Smce
the SOVlet U'ruon supported
as we1.1 as strengthened Egypt Ian stand VIs-a-VIS the
ImpCrlaltsts, Nasser as th~
new chief executive began to expand the EgyptSOVIet relatIons

The above brief
but ex
pre5SJve phrase IS IDdlcah
ve of the fact that Ihe Egyphan peasants were subJected to a very heavy press

However, the
()utlawed
Ikhwanul Mushmln
Party
contmued liS subverSIve ac
tivitles, agitating the publIC agalOs1 Egypt's
strong
tIcs With Moscow as If
II
WaS! ordamed by religion
The Idea was to Isolate Eg
ypt after sevenng Its relat
Ions With SovIet Umon) and
thus weaken the revolutt
on as a result of which the
Ikhwants could attain pOwer
In OCtober of 1945 when
Nasser was addressmg a Is·
rge gathering at Alexandna, a few shots were f1red at him out of the blue
However, these miSSed hiS
head by ~ few !Dches shatt
ered the chandelier above
him DespIte the pandemon
lum, Nasser contmued hiS
speech. sayltlg Ihe Egypllan Revolution would not be
reversed whde the aali-revolutionarles would nothing
but dISgrace
After
the
would-bt> assessJO was ca
ught, he admlled that
he
was used In a plot hatched
by the Ikhwcmls mvoJvtng
i:i few blg shots

•

ure
That was wby the Egypl
Ian revolutionary leaders
gave the land reform programme a top priority
so
that
productIve peasants
could be freed from their
hondage and thus be sble
to lead decent lives and cOnseqQentJy contribute to the
construct1on of the nation's
mfrastructure
This programme direct·
Iy threatened the vested of
the feudal lords and mdlrectly those of the Impenah·
sts

Ji.etace the two JOIned fo
The story Will begin
JD
Egypt Then we will tra vel
10 Turkey. "'.¥.d' other Isla·
mlc natlOll&
,finally return to Afghanistan revea
ling the true Illentlues of
those who 10 tbe gUJse
of
rehglon attempted to ruin
thest' oountnes
We Will
also see that these agen
ls of doom were either BrItish Or their hirelings
In Egypt, WIth the toppling of Kmg Farouq's rea
dlOnary regime and
the
e.stabhslunent of the repu
bhC8.Jl order. the unpenall
sls found thelr mtere.sts hi
ghly jeopardized The two
revo1utlonary
leaders, General Nagib and Gamal Ab
dul Nasser, were true na
tlC:nloC:llJst~
Both loved the
Ir country and after topphug Farouq began to lQ1tla
te Ct rtam refor~ EVlden
t1y. WIIb the Implementall·
on 01 the n!forms program
me, Impena1i5t
loteresls
could not be secured as
much as lIIIder the earstwhlie monarchy So tbe ImpenallS18 first
of all beg
an 10 instIIlate the reactionary dert\!lnts agalnS
the
newo regtJJ;ll>,
The Imperla1lHs not on·
Iy WIShed to keep the Suez CBflal u,ndw ~ oem·
trol, but
~ tlteIr wast i1tvestn;l,el/,ts 10 Eg·
ypt
Egy~~a~ ~Ipes~es
were I"IIq, II" ~ 9281>

an"

u.o

Tees og8105t

the Egyptian
young refQnners by hatching a plot ID wqlch
the
"Ikbwanul ¥ushmeen" waS
to be used as an Impenah·
>~ tool t""'ed
dunng lhe
lJwst e.:ent ury The lalter e.:ommenced Its work by dud
ortlllg publIc opllllon In the
mterest at both feudalIsm
and unpeTlahsm
In February of 1954. the
Ikhw8lllS staged huge dem
onstratJOns to wreck the 1e
vol ut 10'11
The lk.hwam leaders tuld tbe pubhc that
rt'volutlon was an &nO-Is
I ami(.. move and the revel
utlOnary
leader::. eSpecial
Iy Prime Muu::iler
Gwnal
Abdul Nasser were mfldels
J he latter ordered a thoJ ough IIlterrogaUon of th
se who had been arrested
us a result of the demons-traUoDS and the
culpnts
achmled that they had been
mstlgated by the feudal lords and the IDlperialists
fhey also confessed that
they were paid bandsome] y
and received full lnstructlolUI therefrom

Therefore Gamal Ahdul
Nasaer banned the Ikbwanul Muslimee", Party :16
the party had taken deep
roots In the fOl:tile land Ilf
EaYPt even Pre6ldent Nag·
Ih was dIstraught by
this
bll1l and after .. few day.
tendered bls
reslgnaUlll1,

crossex&
mmabon team to
probe
lhe matter and after ample
Investlgatluns and a fair trIal 6 Ikhwams were conde
mlled to death whereas Ih
t'lr leader Hassanal Hud
albI, was gIven a hfe sent
enCe
In July of IY55 Ihe Bag·
hdad Pact wa:s estabhshed,
part Ie.: Ipated by lhe regloni:iJ reactionary powers whlle
iraqi PrJme Mulister. Noun Sassed, openly aUe
mpted
to spread !khwa'IllS In the cntlr~ Arab WOr
Id
Nasser asked a

In September of that ye
IIr. wben Egypt purchased
arms from Czechoslovakia,
the IkhwaOlS began theIr
VIle propagonda to the eff
e.ct that Egypt had now fal
len wto the communlat trap The IkhlWllll elements
In Egy.ptian armed
forces
asked theIr calleagues thro
ugh theu underground CIrculars not to ule those we-apQIIII frwoda or enemies

FARYAB
The dsl'ly Faryab from
Paryab prov1nce nr 8ft arti·
c1e a )louth column on le.rnmg of revolutionary theory of youth
The wnter Mohammad
Ishaq Shamsl deCines theory and other politiCAl terms used I" the Article Tbe
writer mentIOns, that pl_
easure obtained by studym~
progressive sCienCe Is much
mote than the malenal And
worldy pleasures
The SCI·
ence...o;; and knowledge are os
vast 8" oceanS and lf we
try to leaTn sCience or makp r.fforts to master
A
,ubJoct It needs years
of
penetation and
un1lmited
concentratJOTl A revolutlO
oAry Iheorv mnnot
bn
f\Jit frUits to revolutIonary
,turlrnt~ but nf'f'd an equal
roncentratlon on thr Ir<.lrnl
pract ICAI aspf"'ct of whal 1"
In throry IS paid
Our you
Ih should know lhat WI
Ihout a revolutIonary the
ory And a conViction to tr
ansI ate mto
action they
can not move forward
to
arJ1Jeve theu fmal goal wh
Ich IS the deve10pmcnl B'nd
proR'ess of the country

The gathering ended wllh
a concert given bv the DImaod Group 8S wf>ll as slogans such as "deat b to the
plotters' head. Babrak death to Ikhwsnu.h Shayat·
eens those
infidels who
appear In the IlUiSP. of l!r
lam death to the rtght and
left extremists, death to fr·
udallsm Impenahsm
and
rPglOnal rcaetlOn lonJ! }lV£,
the trU(l leader (If the ppo
pie
Noor
Mohflmmaci
Tarakl success to tht' PPO
pie s Oemocratlc Part v of
Af~hamstan and (Iorv
to
thr pverlashnR" placp of thf'

The dally fsryab In the
s.a me Issue In
an
editOrial wntes that our revol
utlonary state Wlll not bud
~(' an Inch from the POSI
t IOn of class struggle
Th(" paper wntes that lhp
1l;l<.;I"i of 'hr rwoplcs struJ{g
If whIch IS c1a ... ~ "'truggh I'"
I he fore-mo"1
obJcctlve of
t h(' 'evoillt lonary state or
J\1~ha11lstall
Th,
tolllll,l.{
masses In their C"lu~s strun

ppoplr'

I,ll

Ikhwanism an explosion of imperialist criminality
ous

,

BY A STAFF WRITER

as II was supposedly unla
wful for a Moslem to emp]
oy the arms manufactur<'d
by the' commumsts
In July of 1956 WhC11 Isr
ael Bntaln and FranCE' ;.t
tacked Egypt. the IkhwaOls
IntenSified their Vile propag
aoda agamst the Egyptian
Revolution
mcuJcatlOg an
pub1hc mind the tDSldlOUS
Idea that It would be wr
ong fnr Egypt to have Its
people killed In a war agaInst the people who were
not supposed to possess
a
state of their own as pred
Ictcd by Islam and thus be
gall to undermme military
pn'paratlOns In Egypt
In Augusl of 1956, wbpn
Nasser Signed a traety With
Yemen the lkhwnns thou
ght
Egypt was too weak
and therefore braced themselves fOI an onslaugh Ho
wever, an Ikhwanl undE'r
ound network was uncov
ered at thiS Juncture as a
resull of whIch 400 Ikhwa
OIS were Jncarcerated Meanwhile. Nasser VISited M0scow where he addressed
a gathermg of Arab students, saying ~e
Ikhwams
'are tbe enemies of our revolutIOn, our country
and
our people They 01 e engaged 10 subversive acllVl11·
es In the
Interest of the
unpertaltsts and we have
these days uncovered one
of thJer \arge networks
You must be aware that
lhe Ikhwallis are not only
clad III religIOUS gUJse but
also ac t as doctors, englll
eers a.nd Intellectuals, tryIng
to undermine our 'national aSpIratiOns"
After Ikhwanis were uplooted 111 Egypt by Nasser,
t here sprouted others In ot
hers In other Arab natlOns
WIth readwuary goverom.
4nh A few of them who
had managed to escape fr
om Eb~,Pt reactIOnary Kt~_q
Idrls AI~.unyusl but f~
oWing the coup sta~ed by
Muaamar AJ-(;sddafi, tho
ey found the country too
hot to stCiy
A few otbers
~f1ga8ed
the protedJOn of Immam
Yahya IQ Yerne-It 'who rel
u~d
sole'ly on God"
and
had composed a poem
ID
which he had condemned
all other pohlical movemE:,."uts In the entire Arab Wo.rld but showered praIses ou
Lkhwanls
However, thiS
poem had hardly begul1
to cJCe.:ulate among hiS sul:r
Jeets when a revolution tOoppled him, leadmg to
the
estobhsbment of a democ·
ratIc order in South Yemen
w,th
the result that
the
Ikhwarus were forced
to
depart from tbere.

I on~lanl victor

hll"'VI

,I(

,Ind arf'

th
('nemu .. who for yf'flrs had "\I
IlJI (!l'd them wllh opprf''';'
lOti
and tyr<lHnv Wtlv<::, II (
ll( 11\1<: ptlV(d for .1 hlossom
If'~

annlhllAllIl~

ull.ompromlSllbl(,

Ilr

HIM

rlJllIrr

SO<l! Iy

If)

V..tll

(h Ihl n will hf' no
mOIP
dass dlffpn'no's tnrl expl
OIl(tIIOn of man hy rna'll

As far as lh(' stru~gle 01
noble IOlltng p('Ople art'
I'uncenled \".hlrh IS led hy
thf' glonous People's Dem
oeratle Party of AfghanI'"
liJlI tIlt' van~uard of work
'rs 10 the country IS basf d
011 class struggh'
I ho VII"
lory ot great son ana only
lea( her or
thf' peoplf" of
\fghafllStan Noor
Moha
UUl

Tarakl
S('("I t't ary
(,IIlt'rlll 01 thf' n'lllrdl r:o
ITInlllll t of the Ptopl" s Ot'
IIltH..:ratlC.: Party "f AfghanI
nl 111 ad

slal1, PreSIdent of the Rev
olulJOnary Council and Pn
me M InJsler was a mtleslo
ne In the struggle of the nO
ble
people of thIS land
The Saur vIctory has landed
us at a new Juncture
of
the revolution of the SOciety and class struggle It has
expedited our struggle agamst the sworn enemJes of
the people
The Democratic Republic
of Afghamstan whJch
IS
the result of frUitful strug
gle of PDPA has launched

campaign
against the
enermes of people and all
the reactionary
eOmmited
Its

pOSItion
I

The dally Faryab ID an
other ISsue m an article wrItes that ID Afghamslan smcc the emergence of
the
new order and the traosf
er of power from Ihe op-pres"l:ors to the oppressed
the remnants
of
react.
on and I.JT1penall"m are h<l
tchmg ominous plot again
lOt our revoluttonary
state
TheS(' servants of forelgT1r
r~ and hlreltn~s of OPPUTtll
OIsts aIm at
Oh!;tnJctlOR'
the developmpnt and progress of our belOved country
Yet our p('opl('~ "Iatp
1<;
mOvln,q at th(' df"~lrotl, "'p
eed
Without bemg least
IIlterruptf'C1 hy such mtf'rfp_
rence~
Thp rcvolulJon ("I)
nt mues to glow Our Khal
ql stale.- IS

RetlJn~ slrOnR('r
WIth the passagr of pvery
day and the cover of darkn('s~ IS belllS repealed from
every nook and cornf'r
of
our OJuntry We observed to
our satlsfachon and
JOy
the welcome being accord-

ed to the newly established
DRA undpr the leadershIp
of PDPA Every whprr slo
gans of Long
LIve th('
DRA and Its revolutIOnary
leader Noor Mohammad Tn
ral(l and down WI! h r('ac II
on and Impr.n.llism nrr tw

the explOItIng nlhng dyn
asty
The Govemor of Neemr
oz added that now It
IS
the resp<Jl1Sib,llty of all the
noble people of AfghanlSt
an to protect the gams of
Saur RevolutJ(~. and make
unlrmlted brogres~
undet
the leadreship nf Ihe Peo
ple's DemocratIc PSlrty or
Afghanistan
Afterwards som(" memoC'
rs of the: Kh.a1QI Org8nl"'~
lion for Youth d~"vf'rf'rl
revolutlonary speE"dles 11"1
which they concJemnpd thro
treAcherous acts of the NacJer dyna"ly ano alo;o allil
(ked thf> pseurlo-revolllilo
nanes and traItors who 1M"
rf' discovered as a r('s"lt of
('('as{>!pss pfforts of Ihr Kh
alQI youth They <110;:0 ron
dt'1TlOed
thp dirty rolf' of
rkhwanlUl MuslimC'f''11
Or
lkhwanul -Shapatf'C"n

FAIZABAD
1\ tpn hn(' telephonf' C:\V
IIrhboard wa~ lnsta11{'d ;'II
the centre of Radnkhshan
prOVIOl':"e recently
:'l11d wa"
opened In a speclal (,premO-nv A source of the Comm
UllIcatlons De:tJartmenl
nf
I he prOvince said I hat WII h
the
presslOg IOto
s('rv
Ice of tbf" telephone f'X( h:l
nge fitf IlltH'S have bN'n pr
ovuied to rrsldpnl~ of lhf'
prov Incf'

Mastoora Ghori school COndelllnS conspIracy
KABUL Oet
hlar l -

dl"COH'1 \

or

ZARANJ

film 'Pevar KI Kaham' In
Illndl Times :! 5 and 7
pm
Pakl:-ol,,111 fl1m

lim

From 7-8 pm tonlghl
News health mU:iIC
and
documentary film

ra Khan

)mArs RAQIQO~

111m Kdll Kill! 111~' III HIli
d I flOWS I 4 lind 7 p m
t!ehzad Illdian tllm Uo-

ft&iile AfllhaJIistaD Kalml
broadcasts follOWing foreign
!erVlces
,
Urdu
freal 5
....... 30 p,m. 1lHl&I tIae en
'~m and 4775 KHl: oIafl,.
Mncllah frlllJl 6.30-7"
lecal lime on ~em

a..euaee

MI.

.775 KHZ clatty

Araille frem t----93O It
lIt loeal linte en 2&m and
UUIl KHZ dafbo
Dar! and Pa,hto for Af
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Society speak-

Dastagir Panjslieri, . MIni. ter of Public
Ing at the opening ceremo ny of Russian language

.

'

GRAND MARCH IN
(ContiDued fro.. pqe 1)
is the foundatlonatone
of
life.
Panjsberl said: work i.
tbe pride, bonour and prestige of tbe people. It
is
for this reason that our gl'
eat leader and teacher
is
interested in work. We st·
art our' campaign with work and will prove to our people and the world that the
people of Afghanistan ha·
ve great>' talent and power
in construction of their country.

Our people, he said., upr·
oot all strong forts of med·
ieaval feudalism aDd create
a new world and a beautiful
society on its ruins.
Bakbtar adds that after
the speech of Dastaglr Pa·
njsherl which was warmly
welcomed by long dapping
and shouting 'of revolution·
ary slogans by the audience
the work program was read
by Sakbi Gbairat, VIcePresident of Afghan Con·
struction Unit and all commenced the voluntary collective work.
At the end of the wO"k
Abdul Qader Ashoa, SeereJ tary of the Second Party
Ward tbal\ked all
those
wbo bad participated in the
voluntary work of Kbairk·
hans low cost housing PI'
oject and appreciated their
cooperation.
Bakhtar reports that &t
the closing ceremony
tbe
Assisting Fund of the work·
ers of the Construction Department of the Ministry of
Defence
was
also
opened.
At the inauguration ceremony of the Assisting Fu·
nd Dastagir Panjsheri, Eng.
Saleb Mobammad Perol.
Dip. Eng.
Abdul
Msnan
President of
Construction
Department of Ministry t)f
Defence, Eng. Maj. Moba·

ations and establishment of
funds for workers. He add·
ed such organizations
are
essential for workers and
toilers to struggle agaJnst
bls'ck reaction, imperialism

RHAIRKHANA MENA
and feudalism. He described
such Khalqi organizations
as arms of tbe people In
their struggle.
At tbe end of the ceremony the charter of
the

assisting funds was read by
Engineer
Neyazi
whicb
was .
welcomed by expression of patriotic sentiments and long clapping.

N·EW NURSERY INAUGURATED'
KABUL, Oct. 15. (Bakbtt
ar).- In view of tbe Basic
Lines of Revolutionary Duties of the Democratic Republic of Afgban;stan a
nursery was inaugurated
by Dr. Assadullab Amin.
Deputy Minister of Public
Health beside
I he
Child
Health Institute yesterday.
At the outset after rccitation of a few verses from
the Holy Koran and singing
of Khalqi anthem by the
students of nursing training school. Dr. Assadnllah
Amin, Deputy :'4inister of
Public Health in a speech
said that it is a pleasure t hat we have gathered at a
function which has been arranged for the service and
training of the children of
our dear country the nursery which is today being
inaugurated appal·colly looks small but in reality represent a big whole.
He added that the rollen
regimes of tbe past had no
other" aim but to drceive
our
noble
people_ It
was
the
victorious
Saur
Revolution
which
transferred the pOlitical
power from the tyrant and
exploiting class to the exploited and deprived class
so that they could construct a new society void of
exploitation of man by man.
The Deputy Mirlister of
Pub'ic Health threw light
on the future of youlh of
our country and saId thai
the vit.1orious Saur Jh~vo
lution provided vast possibiJily for the progress of
Our people so Ihat Ihey could coordinate their epochmaking activities, the hcst
example of which is the Khalqi Organisations for Afgban Youths and Afghan
Women which prepan-' OUf
youth for
sacrifices
and
patriotism and make them
ready 10 serve Iheir society.
The Deputy Minisff'f of
Public Health furtlwr .ddt.~d that prior to t hl~ ('mergence of the revolut ion 110
organisation or movem..:nl
existed for girls and boys.
Similarly no step Wt:S taken
towards equalily of rights
between men and women
but our revolutionary state
undertook important steps
and is continuing to do so.
In view of this revolutionary priociple rhe Kbalqi
OrgaOnisation was inaugurated for the Afgban Women

so that they sbould also tao
ke active role in construction of their country w~h
revolutionary spirit and
sense of patriotism.
He referred to lhe class
differences and said
that
any revolution which
enjoys tbe support and backing
of the majority of the people the minority group which loses its political dam·
ination and economic benefits searches in vain ij.!noring the fact that it will he
eliminated.
About IkhwanuJ Shayaleen he said in the pro-·
gressive Islamie countries
of the world reaction and
imperialism want to hJrn
back the wheel of revoluti·
on by different methods
one of which is to pose in
the guise of progressive elements. The rotten regimes
of Zahersbah and Daoudshah set up various groups
of extreme leftists, shortsighted nationalists and ex·
treme rigbtists. Ikhwanis,
Babrak Karmal and their
associates are the comJQon
enemies of our people. Ikhwanis. these spies of imp-erialism, have no other aim
but 10 set up their reactionary governments in Islamic countries in order to
maintain the
welfarE'"
of
their masters.

but in reality joined hands
with them.
Babrak and bis accomplices are well known to our
people. They undertook political struggle just because
of obstructing the activities
of our honourable party.
But our Kbalqi state by
giving them the chance of
service in the revolutionary programme once again
proved their anli·people at·
titude and you are wi1 ness
to their obstruction in the
way of performing their
services and hatching of in·
trigues.
The Bakhtar reporter
adds tbat in this function
Dr. Sona Ram. President of
Child Health Institute, Mrs.
Salamat
Tolqoon,
President of Kindergartens· and
Dr. Zarghoon. Vice-Presid·
ent of Kindergartens DePartment in their revolutionary speecbes referred to
the positive steps taken so
far by our Kbalqi regime
towards welfare of the People lIo'ld strongly condemn·
ed'mt conspiracy and int·
rigue of lkbwanis and assOciates' of Babrak Karma\.
Tbey called the establish·
ment of this nursery as an
important step ~owards training of the children of this
land.

Bakbtar adds tbat Alex·
ander M. Putanov. Ambassadnr of the Soviet Union
in Kabul bas also delivered
a speech_ in thik function and
recalled tbe increasing Af·
gban-Soviet friendly relations and said: After the
establisbment of th'l Dem·
ocratic Republic of Afgh·
anistan and the victory of
tbe Saur Revolution fur·
ther development in techni·
cal; economic, commercial
and cultural cooperation
between the friendly coun·
tries of Afgbanistan and
Soviet Union bas taken pl·
ace. The teaching of Dar!
and Pasbto languages in
Soviet Union and the tearh·
ing of . Russian languagf'
in Afghanistan are amon~
the developments made in
t he friendly relat..ions bet·
ween the two countries.
The Soviel
Ambassador
expressed appreciat ion and
thanks to the
authorities
concerned of the Ministry
of Education of the nemocratic Republic of Afghan'
istan and the Afghan-Soviel
Friendsbip Society for tbeir efforts in conducting
the Russian courses and
promised
cooperation
in
further expanding of these
courses.
Bakhtar reporter adds tho
at afterwards Pohandoy ja·
lili, Minister of' EducatiOD handed over with th·

KABUL, Oct. 15, (Bakb·
tar).- The first Caravan of
MIllie bus carryln!! Afghan
Hajis left Kabul for Saudi
Arabia yestefday
afternoon.
Tbis year 1,000 Hajls Will
go to Holy Mecca by road,
SimIlar.1y 6,000 bajls lfrom
all over the country
are
~ being airlifted to Saudi Arabia for Haj.
The Bakhtar reporter mentions that before departu~
Fe of the first caravao. by
road a few verSes from
Holy Koran were
recited
Bod afterwards Khair Moh·
ammad Sultaoi,
Deputy
Minister of Finance in
a
speech referred to the f nci'lilies provided to our cOmpatriots in performing haj
Tites and said that it is II
pleasure to note that our
Khalqi state in addition to
all necessary facilities provided to hajis this year in
comparison to previous yc'·
ars decided to increase the
number of Hajis by 2000.
The Deputy Finance Mi·
nister added that this year
Afghan hajis will go to
Holy Mecca with revolul·
ionafy honours because with t he victory of tbe great
Ssur Revolution and esta-·
blishment of tbe DemOQ"
ahe Republic in the country
all peop'le of the world hold our people in bigl1 esteem and appreciate
their
heroism under the leadership of the People's Democralic Party of Afghanistan
and directives of the belov~
ed snd true soo of the pc'

II were t hesp
corrupl
Ikhwanis who in the pasl
by using the holy reli~ion
of Islam made dangerous
propaganda and <IS a resrnmad Anwar AssistaDt
of
ult prepared ground for Ihe
Party Committee of Constr·
rul(" of Yahya etvnasl y.
uction Department, EnginThe Deputy Minister of
eer Nesar Ahmad Salimi,
Public Health said that theAssistant of Party Organise IkJlwanul Shayateen also
sation and Chief Engineer
make similar propaganda
of the Construction
Unit
against the irrevocable Sa·
and Engineer Neyazi the
ur Revolution and Khalqi
head of Construction Proj·
stale bUI our nobip. pf~ople
ret No. One and Party Sehave fully recogllitwd their
cretary of the Construction
true sons as well liS their
Department of the Ministry
enemies.
of Defence delivered rouHe added that j"liad .
sing speeches on importance
declared by our ~rcal leaof the assisting funds and
der Noor Mohammad Taraki .. ,...
'"
. Khalr Mohammad Sultani. veputy MUlister or l"mance speaking at the· fLonction ~ held
urged the workers 10 set:k
against this devilish group
the membership of such
is one of the most import._ _A_f_g_h_an_H_a_jl_·s_fo_r_S_a_u_d_i_A_ra_b_'_·a_.
organizations.
ant and useful steps taken
so far.
Dastagir Panjsheri pra·
He continl'ed that every
ised the continuous struone bas the right to live in
t.AllUL, (JCl. l:l, (lIaklll- of Khalqis. tbe abortive fice and selflessness in the
ggle of the People's Oem·
our dear country but any·
itI"J.- i ue otuc~ni auo
em- plot of these elements that sacred Jehad for elimination
ocratic Party of Aighanlsone who aels again!.t our
plOyee::.
O(
:J::Ilh
rOl.h.cl
tan under the leadership ot
lkhwanis.
DijrrOWis Qader, Sbahpoor, Mir of
party will never be aUow·
lon:es
conaemnea
the·
tn:~a·
our beloved SOd revolutionminded
nationalists
and Ihe
Ali
Akbar,
and
tbeir
accoed to live in our country nol
ary leader Noor
Moham·
only lkhwanis but t"ven Ih- l.n~rou~ conspual:Y agamsl mplices was nipped in the left extremists.
UlVUll:Jbl~
~aur
nevomad Tarak.I for the forma'
Afterwards.
head
of
bud and tbey were disgra·
ose wbo apparently had
tion of the Khalqi organis.
luLJuu
d.od
Kbatqls
led
by
Political
Affairs
oc"
lhe
99th
ced.
differences with lkhwanis
Uaorak Karmal, tile lie! l1t:u,
rocket forces. Dip. Engineer
Major Hanif
welcomed
COllUe(.'tecJ Willi black
J·eae· the sacred jebad declaro>d Major Assadullah, ill his
hOll. Ul it grand functiou.
by Noor Mohammad Taraki, revolutionary speech con·
',rne function began wllh Presidenl of Revolutionary demned the treacherous acts
Ihe rcatalion of a lew vt:.·· Council and Prime
Mmis- of some elements agall1st the
se::. t fOIU the HoJy Koran al ter, against the
pseudo- interests of the people and
II a.m. and after lbe Knalq
Muslims and pledged not the invincible S,ur Revolu·
anthem was sung, the cow- to refrain from any sacri- tion and expressed his back·
ing and selflessness for conmaoder of the 99tb rocket
solidation of the Democra··
lorces, Dip. Eng. Major Mo·
tic RepubHc
order in the
hammad Manit in bis detailed speech provided expcountry.
Then, the text of tbe
lanations on the latty ob-KUNDUZ, Oct. 15. I Bakht· resolution was read by the
jecllves of the 'glori'ljls Saur Revolution and said that ar).- The Spinzar Compa- chief of staff and deputy
ny has bought 1844
tons head of tbe political affairs
a Humber of reactionary
elements and lackeys of of cottoo costing 27,934,420 of tbe forces. Captain Major
imperialism and
boot·lick· afghanis from cotton gro- Wall Shab wbicb was wei·
com~d and
confirmed by
ers of black reaction
led wers of BagbJan, Kondul
by Ilabrak Karmal, tbe de· and Takhar provinces since the audience witb sbouting
filed, with tbeir cowardly tbe beginning. of tbe cam· of revolutionary slogans.
After th.J:, speecbes, tbe
and treacherous
conspira- paign till Mizan 20.
A source of the Spinzar partlcipanta wbJle carrying
cy wanted to block the progress of the invincible Saur Company said tbe purchase tbe pbotographs of tbe reo
-'\
Revolution,
but fortunately, of cotton from cotton grow· volutionary leader of peo,Dr. MI,adulJah Amin, Depu ty Minister o~ Public Health opening the nursery of Ch
as
a
'result
of'
tbe .vigilance eJ'll still continues.
ple of Afgbanistan. Noor
,jJd Health l!lstltute,

I,

flo' ,.; ......

•

A source of High Auqdf
Administration of the Ministry of Jusl!ce said thai
250 hajis comprise the first
caravan which has 10 buses. A medical team
and
representatives of
High
Auqaf Administration and
Millie Bus a\ong with
a
workshop also accompany
the caravan.

KABUL, Oct. 15. IBakh!ar).-The
ARCS consign·
ment of aid was sent to
Nemrol, Herat, Ghar aod
Badghis provincf"'s yt"slerday on the occasJOn of Ihe
begining of Speci"1 ARCS
month.
A source of Information
an<\ Public Relation Dep·
artment of ARCS said the
aid includes c1olhin~. blankets, and shoes.

_

prior

_

99tb ROCKET FORCES CONDEMN TRAITORS

Cotton
purchased

itl

Mobammad
ople
Noor
Taraki.
. The Bakbtar
reporter
adds tbat Maulana Zalnu·
lIab Manaja~ President of
Higb Auqaf Adminjst.ration
of the Ministry of Justice,
Dip. Eng. Major Sayed Ra·
hman Shinwari, PreaJdent
of Milne Bus and Maulavi
Abdul Aziz, President
of
JamiatuluUamai
Afghani·
stan also delivered spec".
hes and while expressing
gratitude over facilities wb_
ich bave been provided tho
is year for their transfer
prayed Almighty God for
safe journey.

Mobammad Taraki. Secre·
tary General of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg.
haoistao, staged a
grand
march.

Condolence
meet held

(Contillu'" rr.a ...e 1)
far Khan, Ajmal Khatak
and a number of Pashtuns
and Baluchis residing in
Kabul and some
resident
ambassadors in Kabul attended the
meeting
cHld
prayed to his soul.
Similarly wives of mefQ·
bers of Politburo and CC
of PDPA. members of Re·
volutionary
Council
and
government, a great number of members of Khalqi
Organisation .for Afghall
Women and friends and relatives attended tbe condolence meeting of late Ghulam Mobammad Taraki,
wbicb wll4 h"hl. at tbe con·
dolence 'luill of Shabri Nau
by'b!a f~y_

Ii
\
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Taraki's nlessage on advent of ARCS

Observation of ARf:Smonth
begins allover the country
KABUL. Ot1. 16. lBakh·
tar).- With the reading of
message
of
the
great
leader of the people of Afghanistan

US7 (Oct. 16. 19781 the cel·
ehrallon of the 5 ccial mon-

or

th

G

mittce of the People'
mocralic Party of

e

Pcoplp's
De'Jnocral ir
arty of Afghanis(an. Noor
Mohammad Taraki 011 1111'
occasion of the' speCial mfl~
nth of the Af~han
1\('[1
Cr('<,;renl Socif'ty was read
hy Sf'(Tct;lry
c.;('n('ral
of
Ih(' Afl-!h,m I\ed
Cn'scpnl
Society OVI'!' Hndln Ar"than~

tan, President of t
ut lonary Council

ime Minister an
I he Afghan Red
ciety which wa
over television
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lasl night. tod

cates 465 m.
s institutes
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agend<l

The

1.-

1;11
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be
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Moham~
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Health
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Organisat·
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Kabul
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AFGHAN-SOVIET FRIENDSHIP IS BASED
ON EQUALITY,RESPECT TO SOVEREIGNTY
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Today the month of the
Red Crescent Society has
started throughout the c0untry. On this occasion
the message of our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General of the Central Comm·
Ittee of the People's Dc,
mocratic Party of Afghanistan. President of the
Revolutionary
Council,
Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of A fghanistan and patron or
the Afghan Red Cre,c·
ent Society, was broad·
cast over

Radi~-TV

night and

published

last

in

tbe
newspape.rs
today
Our great leader in his
message savs· "The Af·

ghan Red Crescent

Soc-

iely, ... upon the
victory
of tbe national ~nd democratic Saur Revolution wi·

th Khalqi spirit and with
respect to its national and
international principh's In
corre~tion

with th. lofty

objectives of our revalu.
tion, has taken
usefuJ
and beneficial steps ter
ward achieving its sacred
humanitarian iJnd national objectives".

The
fact
manity

is

that

Whether men

are victimised

al disasters or numan cruelty there is one faet
that should be regarded.
It is the fact that human itself has tn take
care of dlsasters. This ma-

ner has been going

bv nstur·

among men for

on
years at

different levels.

Due

to

selfishness

of the despotic rulers, fe·
udal lords etc. lhe rights
and dignity of humanity
have been
disregarded
and men have been put
in the po~ition to wag<'
wars against each other
and. further. they
hrtve
been put
under
haHh
conditions just for the interests of the cruel kings
and despotic ruler~ To
do away wi1h thpse erllPtties and disaster~ men
have had to take initiatives' under variou!'; ronditions
Henry Dunant
the
~rC'at
advocate of humaniv who
said "We are all
brothers". was the first man
who took
initiatlvf'
to
these ends.
War
disasters,
cruelties.
tyranny and
sorrownesS
bothered him_ As a rrsult

he founded the

International Red Cross The me-

hUe

every
where
under
the
blu(' ~kv
is exposed to natural
and artificial f =tlamitles
and cruelties.
(larthqua.
kes. floods
'1Urricanes,
land
slides. accidents,
fires. diseases and many
other incidents are of
the natural kind And povertv, ignorance, discriminations, war1i and sev(>ral others are
artificial
ones
caused by hum-

anity itseif

thp dew Is a flood.

crnelties and

mory of this ,qreat humanatarian r.haracter is always alive in the
mllld
and soul of humamh throughout
the world
The deeds of this ~rcat man
have been an important
lesson to us. for all men
and women are ('xposed
to all calamities
and
disasters in every moment and second of thpir

life.

ters and miseries

81 e to
be delivered. We huve to
further harness the na·
ture for the improvement·
of the condltioDS of our
owo life and those of our
brothers living around
the world.
Thanks to the wisdom and
determination of humanity now that man has rea·
lised his duties to a great
extent towards fp.Uow·

men. Everywhere in

this

world people join hands
and extend help to each
other The voice of poverty stricken, victimlO of
natura) incidents, virtims of wars and many othpr disasters is reaching to-

day the remotest part. of
the world throul'h the
mf:'dia of mass communi·
cation

The Af.-han

Rpd

('rescpnt

Sodetv. e:c::ocC"iallv in

Ii.-ht nf the

the

p<tabli,hm-

f'nt of our Khaloi
rpJ!';hae: takpn ;mnort~nt
humanitarian o;tppc;; in
mr.etin'! the m~eds of vic·
time: Our PE'oolp. rank
and filf'. have alwClve,; hppn
c;-vrno~thf'tjc toward
their
fellow countrymen ann
humanity thro~ghollt the
world We are surf' that
the month of Rpd (re"·
ct'nt. Rpd '-ross and Rrd
Sun and Lion
c:oMNies
would be a month of helo.
~Jsm~tance.
brothe.rhood
:lnd humanitarian ~vmpa
thy toward humanltv at
mf'

large
We- are sure that pf"oole with
whatevf':r economic hack
hone will e.xtend helns

tn their fellows and

Our brothers and sisters who
are suffering from dlsas.

fill
their
objectives.

ful-

humanitarian

AFGHAN
PRESS
- .. -_ ..
._-_

AN1S'
InternatIOnal

-------_.~--

reign of Yahya
Child Year

to be observed IS the titl('
of an editorial publtshed in
last Saturday's Issue nf daily
Anis Under this tlLIe th~
paper points out t h.lt
as
our Khalqi state has taken
useful steps in all IIc.1ds In
order to bring about Ui:SIC
changes in soaal dnd economic aspects of llur Irfe it
also tries Its levd brst 10
provide proper trainlllg fa-

cilities to childre 0 nf
land

this

Children who are father,;
and mothf'rs of tomorrow
must be well trained so th-

dynasty,

thiS despotic and
corrupt
and anti-peop1f' dynasty
looted not only the existing
resourct's In our
country

but they also did nol

pay

the least to tramlllg and
growth of chlldrf'1l A high
percentagp. of til(' chllrlrf'n
of our country used to aw·
ait thf' dark anti uncert;lln
future Without even hearing the name of ~dndergar.
ten or ~etting the opportunity to join schools as are·
suit of such
carelessllf'ss

and

anti-khalqi

policies

now a great problem
has
been inherited to our Khalqi
state"

at in the future they should
be of good service to their
society. As ou r great leader
Noor Mobammad Taraki.
Secretary General of Central Committee of the People's Democratic tlarty of
Afghanistan. Prf'sident of
the Revolutionary
Council
and Prime Mini'iter has

But with the cmC'rgence
of the great Saur Revolution as all SOCial and f'COnomic affairs of the count ry
are being directed towards
welfare of hard workers. pa·
triotic elements and fOI thf'
progress and prospenty of

stated:

inous signs of the reign of
class governments of Yahya

"In the past during

••••

•,

.1.

Ihe
II

the country so that all

11 ••••••••••

EDlTOR-IN~HIEF

KA2EM AHANG
Tel 26847
Editorial Tel

om-

dyoasty be fully plirninated
1

26848

Advertlsinll: 26851-53
Circulation 26859 and 26458
Address enquiries te th~ Kabul Times,
/lJIsari Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
l\eJlubUc (If M.hanistan.
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.
·,.J~~11}".~'. U3 Dr. S "U~ MU"' not~~~~"'jfu""'!1~2:::r.L..1. \' .,
I';
lo
,
.liauld 't!iary, ltlnllter of
uwy. """P"O a 'i!:eam ed,· Tlie most Important am·
':~~ and 'L8J!d Bet,!:. P!il:f ~~"liOilal ;ptod~. onS these was the "tcipp1ll?g
arms on Ethiopian Bevoln· In Ethiopia, mercJIesisl,y ex'- of lDODat'chy, the promulg·
tion: .
'- " ',I!loJt!ftg t~e peU&Dta
on ation of socialism, the na,.
the basis of feudal' relation- tioualliatioo of Important
One. of the main charad· shipe, ~t also the- latter economic OI1lanb:ations and
erlstlc8 of a classed society were' utterly crushed under the arable lands as well as
Is the .exlstence of the expo the burden llf loam 'and In· the participation of 60,000
Jolting alld the exploited cl· terests there"f, The peasan· young men Including stud·
a8lle8 which leads to an lrr- ts had to deliver every ye- ents In the democratic land
econct1able c<1Dfllct and the ar to feudal
and mOno reforms, etc:. These vidorireaultant class struggle be- ey lenders a
substantial es cou'ld not be scored witween the 'two.
part of their produce.
thout sacrifices on the part
Dr, Zeary stated living of courageous young EthThe Agriculture and Land condltlons in towns were eq- loplan boys and girls as thnu· ousends of them lost theRefoma Minister Dr. Saleh ually intolerable. The
mber of Workelt!l. artisans
ir lives in order to remove
Mohammad Zeary
added
the
the exploiting classes end- and other citizens emlgrat· the obstacles against
eavour to keep under their Ing to towns from their ns-- revolution.
Dr. Zeary added
vsst
thumbs the exploited CIa&- tlve villages under the feu·
ses through various mea- dal oppression was consta- masse. in EthIopia celebrDS, chiefly by the polltlcal ntly increasing, This led ated September 13th, 1975,
organlzatiO\lS of the state to a considerable rise In the as the first anniversary of
revolution
and the armed forces, etc, number of the unemptoy· their glorious
ed and the soating of the with unprecedented
patrIn order to prolong
their
goods iotie zeal to commemorate
existence. On the other ha· prices of essential
the aaerifices made for the
nd, the exploited
classes and rent.
The Minister cl1l1t1nued sake of their liberation and
wage an Indefatlguable stfaml- progress.
ruggle to eUminate the obs- the pre-revolution
The second anniversary
olete relationships which re- ne compounded these into~
sult In their misery and op- lerable as well as inevita~ was held on September 11,
the
1976, foflowlng the adoptpression. Eventuafly, the Ie conditions such as
class conflict reaches
the sky- rocketing prices, of- ing of the democratic revo-lutionary programme, the
stage that cannot be endu- flcia] corruption, feudal opraising of the level of polired by the obsolete socie- pression and the 1973 famtical consciousness of the
ty and leads, with one le- Joe, leading to the deatb of
hundreds of thousands of maSses and organizing thap, to a social revolution_
Ethiopians and thr eventu- em into various
unions
As a result of this revolutand purging the antl-rev~
ion, a new
SOCial
order 81 revolution.
';

,oro.

Crescent month begins

Red

","

j

,

AFSHAN
In the 'ants house

.. .,-

similarly proper ground
has been prOVided for thf'
healthy
tramlng of
the
teenagers of this countl Y
In view of
thest.~
,'ast
programs of our i<halfJl sla·
h' In thiS direction and on
the hasis of the deCISIOn of
Umted Nations to obs('rve
1979 as international year
of child the De-morr.:Jtic Republican state has set up CJ
national commission to prepare
necessary programs
for observinl! this y~ar on
nat IOna) level.
The main objective of IheInternational Child VI al
as It was discussed in th("
General Ass("mbly of the
United Nations is to get
acqualOtr.d with special Bre-

ds of children.
The paper mentions thaI
in the era of liberatin~ Saur

Revolution the

children nf

our country will be 12ivcn
high attention as a n.:llional
resource and as a powerful
generation of future_

-.0..'
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lutionary
elements from
the revolutionary
council

appears that paves the way

for social revolutil1l1.
The Mmister went 00, the
exploited classes In Ethiopia

such as the

workers,

the peasants and other toil·
ers were deprived of all
their
SOcial rights before
the recent revolution whereas a stratum composed of
feudal lords, bourgeoiSie. compromising merchants and
bureaucrats owned
every
thing in SOCIety. As a result
of the domination of
the
feudal- bourgoie
regime,

Ihe people of

Ethiopia we·

re faced With starvation. disease, unemployment. illiteracy as we11 as
nahonal
oppression.

The

oppressing

classes

The conOict among
the
productive forces and the
obaolete proouctlOn re1ationships Were being augmented, preparing
t he gro-

und

-gressors In the east~ arid
south-' eastern parte, ·mil·
Itary victory Over the antirevolutionary and reliction·
ai-y cecessionlst elements In

Eritrea, etc.

I

The - fourth
anniversary
celebrated by. tbe people of
Ethiopia was of a remarkable significance due to the
fact that revolutioo
in
Ethiopia was grappling wi·
th
formidable difficulties
during this year. On the
one hand, Somalia
had
captured substantial parts
of Ethiopia including th~
Ogaden, the historical town
of Harar and the commerc·
ial town of Dir Dawa, on
the other, the op!?"rtunlstlc
elements had succumhed tn
local reaction and imperialism. The local reactionaries in collusion with international imperialism were pl·
iminating the patriotic el·
ements through various terroristic means which resulted in the martyrdom of
bundreds of daring young
Ethiopian
boys and girls.
In brief. the revolullon in
Etbiopia was on' the defen·
sive and the anti-revolut·
ionary forces on the offensi·
ve. However, owing to thp
relentless and continuOUS
slrug!l1e waged by the hpr·
Die people of Ethiopia, thC'
white terrorists were del pat·
ed and the Somalian forces
driven back from Ethiopian
soil through deciSive attac
ks launched by EthIOpian
miJitla composed of gallant

nng the third year of th·
elr successful revolution,
said the AliCrieulture and
Land Refortn.<J MlOister, fi·
red the reactionary elem~·
nts who were holding key
posts in the
government,

for the revolution. All

these factors resulted in the
victory of the 1974 revolutIOn Due to the fact that
there did not eXIst a working class party jon EthiopIa,

guaranteeing

the right

of

the February, 1974 revolut-

the vast

ion took place on its own
accord while Its future prospects seemed abscure However. the daring and expenenccd military leadcrsh·
Ip in EthIOpia being the
only organized force m soClety p1.ayed a predominant role in making the revolution successful as far as
Its outcomes were concern-

ed. Further. the third anni-

maSSes to be arm·

versary was markpd at .1
time when the people of Ethiopia had aocomplished
other triumphs such
1S
orgaOlzlOg vast maSSes in·
to the people's militia under the slogan of loA Revolu·
tionary Fatherland or Death",
territorial mtegnty,
mopping up of Somalian ag-

boys and girls

masses

rmperiahsm
had engulfed
the Near a nd Middle East.
threat{'n1n~

the very existence of the Ottoman Em-

pire. The

Turkish

Sultan

wbo was previously
the
nomanal head of the entIre
Moslem Wurld was now reduced to a pawn In the chess-board of power politI-

cs.
On1y t hose religiOUS leaders could influence
the
court In Istanbul who were
In the aliens' pay.

Part II
The controversy

betw("-

en the Sayed and the thIck
-headed mullahs reach~d
the newspapers. It could v~
ry well serve colonialism

as q deadly weapon but on
the contrary, the Sheikbul
Islam was condemned

the intelligentsia

by

whom tho

ey had eventually recog~
nized to be making propaganda 111 the interest of coICfmallsm_
The reactIOnary governlnent 10 Turkey expelled the

Sayed but

the

seeds

he

had sown among the mtellIgen.lSla began.to .sprout
In due OOurse.

Tl>e colOnialists had cullivated the fnendship and
cooperalton of the treacherOus rehglOus leaders
111

Turkey. When the

Young

Turks began their mOvement under Kamal Ata Turk

to bUild a new Turkey, the

Hassan P.flOdi who had
assumed the pompous Iitle

first

of IlSheikhul Islam" was a
fanatic Meanwhlle, the in·
telligentsla in Turkey Wished to retaln political leadershlp In the Near
East.
ThJS ran counter to what
colonialism wanted In that

ese reactIOnary religious leaders who were actually hi·
relings of world impenalJssm. The latter did not suffice to eX-COmmunlcate

part of the world.
Sayed Jamaluddln AIgha·
ni, a rad Ical anti--colonialism fighter was deSIrous to
acquaint the ·'Young Turks
with new trends in power

politics.
During h,s speech at Istanbul Unlve1'8ity. he likened the people as a whole to
.human body and each straWtum to a particular organ.
However, he Was criticized
by the Shelkbul Islam who
thought t his way of reasoning Ill1am argued ~hat what
Sayed meant boUed down
t~ the fact that
anybody
could become a, prophet as
a resul~ of illduatiT,

obstacle they

ntered

encou·

Was offered by tb-

the intelligentSia

They also

assasinated a number of
young men whom they regarded as arch enemies of
colOIlialism. Smce Ala Turk

had

already recognIZed th-

ese subversive elements, he

began a relentie... struggle
agaInSt
them which led
to their annihilation. Had
he not resorted to such drastic measures,

Turkey wo-

uld have been dealt a fatal
blow by tbese black reactionaries.

nted to strangulate
the
COnstl t utlOnalists and 'Lead
the people astray as Car liS
theIr legal demands were
concerned. After the Sayed arnved in Tehran, be dr·
~'w
the Shah's attentIOn to

the urgency
of fulfilling
Ihe WIshes of the mtelligc·
ntsla.
This piece of adVice sO
much purturbed the selfl·
sh monarch so that he made up hiS mind. under the
pressure of the rolomal ne·
twork, to depart the Sayed
from Iran
After this, the religiOUS
leaders 10 the pay of colonialism published in the

Bakhlar dally the text of
an IOvest Iture concerning
Sayed1s ex-commuOication
entitled "The Satan In the
gUise of a Man" It says partly "Therefore I deemed
It necessary to deal briefly

With the bIOgraphy of this
misgUided Sheikh here so
t hat the people may not be
led astray through hiS false halo Slld pious- looking
appearaQce, thJltklng
that

this
Sheikh
J.maluddin
is a moral and benevolent
man but recognize him as
an urehgious person who

has actually foisted himseU upon religIOUS scholars
10 order to achieve hiS own
ends."
Thus the Iranian reactionary religiOUS leaders resip
sled
the
constltutmonal
movement and lfl the relgn

of Muzafaruddin Shah perpetrated treasons against
the intelligentsia through
assassinating a few

These lackeys of Imperla118m who betray their country in the guise of reUg·

On the basis of InstructIon of NoDI'
Mohammad
Tank!, Secretary General
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afgha'nistan,
PI'
esident of the Revolutll1l1ary Council and Prime MInister of the Democratic
RepubHc of Afghanistan and
patron of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society and in vieW of the humamtarian values of International LeaR'·
ue of Red Cross and huma·
nitarian objectives of the
Afghan Red Crescent Soc·
iety (ARCS) from the very
inception of the Iiberatin~
Saur Revol ution aids hav£'
been distributed among victims of aU natura' calami·

By Our Own Reporter
ties in aU parts of the cou-

ntry in large quantiti....

the past four months distributed aid worth more than

38.500.000 afghanis 10 flood
The ARCS in view of Its
phnanthropic dutips provo
ided relief supplies to flood
victims and an
deserving
people of the country in ae-cordance with Its financial
capacity.
The main objective

of

the Afghan Red
Crescenl
Society is to See that the
poor a nd deserving people:
are provided necessary aSs·
istance in timrs of emerJ:le·
ncy and they are reHeved
of their economic problems.

Hence the ARCS

during

victims in Kabul and varl
ous provmces. These rr.!ter
supplies which Included t("·
nts, blankeb, clolhinRs, food items etc_ were dlstTlhuted as follows
767 tents for flood victims at the total cost of af~
4.885,790,4S46. blankets
"I
the total cost of af~ 2.271.000; various kinds of c1othings (143,400 pieces) at thl"

total cosl of afs 15.200.400.4050 pairs shoes for
~ir1s
and boys as we.B n~ for men
and women at the cost of

liberating

intell-

~ctuals.

However, the Iranian intelligentsia also waged a war

ton 'carried out the same agaiost these alien lackeschemes in Iran.
ys by unmasking them, deNasseruddin Shah a pup- alIog them such falal blopet of ~lonja1lsllt, tie W\l- WS 8J ~wllere, Yet ,no-

ods was aff<hated with Tkhwan is.
Now we explore the colo11Ial plant where these reactionary elements were manufactured.
The British India as a c0lony
was explOited and
Its
various
nationalities
were maltreat<'d to the extreme
Among them. the MuslIms were subjected to a1l
sorts of tortures.
Whenever the Indians jn111ed forces agamst British
colO'lllalism, the Bntish us·
t'd
Hindus against Muslims and vice versa_

The Dewband Maddrassa
was
the largest centre for
!r<tinlng rcachonanes who
dealt Arnaoullah's
progr·
essive regime a fatal blow

DlstnbutlOn of emergency aid to the victIms of recellt floods
the country

TODAY'S TV
From 7-8 p m tOlllght:
News, child's wUllcl. ugn
(u!ture and musl('

')TooArs
~dio

RADIO (

Af~hanistan

Kabul

broadcasts follOWing foreign
services:

Urdu hu.guage from 5.
p.m. local time .n
ti2m and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 630-7.08
local time on 26m anol
~775 KHZ daily
Arabic from g-Q.30 p.,
rn. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dari and Pashto for Af·

'~.30

,bana resi4ing outside

p m. local time on 25 m and

11820 KH7 dailv.

When the above
school
was
scandahzed, Sa-

Ahmad

Khan

id the cornerstone of t hI"!
Aligarh UOlversity. He had
earhf'r earned the title. Of
"Sir" from the British
for
his services.
The sermOn preached itt

the Aligarh was that Musl·
ims should remain loyal
to the British Th~ preachers also undermined every
effort that was made by Tn.
diaD freedom- fighters.
For instance, when Molana

Abul Kalam Azad put

Cinema

la·

out

the first issue of hili IIA1_
Helal" magazmc, It was ba·
nned through the machina·
lions of these subversive elements_ However, the Maul·
ana managed to nm anoth·
er periodical known
as
"Al-Belagh" In his mem·
OIres, he says unfortunate-

ly
the
relillious
leaders in
the pay of
colonia1ism and Imperialism
served as a great obstacle
agalnst India's freedom,

Kabul Nendan
Indian
him 'peyar KI Kahall1' in
Hmdl Times 2, 5. and 7

pm.
Park: Pakishlnl tl'm 'Urnra Khall' in Pashtu. Times
I, 4, and 7 p.m.
Zamab Nendan
Indian
tilm 'KaiJ .Kall me' III Hmdi Times: I, 4 and 7 p.m

8ehzad: indian film 'Dost' I'll Hindi. Times 1.
4
and 7 p.m.
Aryans. Irani film 'Naral Tufa,n' In Persian
'1'1mt:8 2, 4 , 6 and 8 p.rn

Bankot: Irani film 'Sultani Qalbha' in Persian_ Ttmeso 2, S and 8 p.m.

.a.,J';
Following are the Im~
ortant telephone numbe"I:

I

Central Fire Brigade:
20122
Afghantour 24731
Hotel lnter---Continent·
al: 31851-~4.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Baklttar Afghan Airlines Sales office: 244b I
Kabul
Airport 2R341
Kabul Security Off,ce:
20300
Passport and visa office:

21579
fnternational tele------<oom.
municatlon dept. 20365
International Post Imporl Dept.: 2186
International Post Export Dept.: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba·
nk'
26551
Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075.

the

country from 10-11 pm
leal! time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11.38
a.m. local Ume on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally.
English for Europe
fro
om lUIo-12 p.m. local
lime on 25m and
11820
KHZ daily
Russian from
9.30-10

In Afghan istan
yed

afs. 202,5000;62'0 metres doth pieces for afs.
)Q.450.
rug, SO pieces fnr 24.100. 'i0
boxes of bousf'hold nl<tl('r·
isis for afs, QO 000.10 boxf'''
of Iraqi date:- for flf, 41_
200,62' pOunrl" of
hrf'Pc1
for afs. 29,610.11" tins 'If
powdennilk for ;If~ ~7,OOO.
2746 kt!' rice Jnr 12.9<;2 <tf"
1756 k,q sURar for 2fo1RO af·
R'hanls, 1026 ~'t 1,..;)
for
11)4,940 afgh<tlll".
\ ('f!f'IilhIp oil 2774 kR for
1(tf}.li~O
afgha'11is, 4<;<; k£ potato(""
Ami oniOns fClr ilfe,; lIRli.If,R
k,5it for 3024 III Iolhilnls: Rfs
877.000 as cII!'<h .wi for fun·
eral cprcmonl(''' Iran~port
allon expeTIsl"'" and Iri1o,(,..·
rnng of relJf'f "lJpplll''' anrl
I ravpl1ing allownncf's
for
101.7RI1 50 af~hanls

n,

vast
arp
the people
of

I her group
known as "Fe·
daeyane lslam" which aPIT
~ared in Iran In later peri-

"

PROVfNCES. Oct.
(Bakhtar),- Thousands

Simllnrly 'hI'
~()('wty''i
th('
proVlne"'e,;
provlderl marl' 1 h,ll!
afs.
4.000.000 as (",J"h 10 df'!'erv1Il~ fam.rlf's
wrll a" flood
VIctims the soqdy rll~tTlhll_
ted afs. 88,171 10 IIlChv,du;tIe,; In Kabul

Now

Entrea, said the Minister
The heroic people of EI·
hiopla during the past ro~
ur years have scored remarkable successes in both economIc and political fields,
as fo110ws:
In the economic field. all
thC' arabe lands were natIOnalized, the lands In the urban areas and extra houses
were put under the govern·
ment control
while banks, factories
and insur·
anc~' companies formed part of public property.

CONSPIRATORS CONDIm\1NE'D

a~rnnf'S In

of Ethiopians

Ikhwanism an explosion of imperialist criminality
The Ikhwanis commenc:r
ed their subversive activities in Algeria whe"n Ben
Bella was in power HOONever, when the latter
was
replaced by Boumedlennf",
the Ikhwanis were uprooted in Algena too_
Now let us see bow the
Jkhwanls penetrated into
Turkey?
Toward t he close of the
19th ce'Ilt ury, Turkey W3S
in a meSS because British

ARCS'- iBlSTllIBUTES AID WORTH
MORE THAN 38,500,000 AFS

o

The Ethiopian people duo

1978

'r~.

,.
-'i~~t\lricultiIip:-'{M;frti~ter 'on': .-. tliiopian RevolUtIon
?;.~'" ~I. ~1.,~(·~
".~.
r's~ "'i;""~' ~.- '" ~: ...

~.;r . . . .

"

.

..

Museums
Kabul Museum
Will
re.malO
open
from
Sl:Jturday
to
Wednesday
from 8 a m lo 4 p m. 011
Thursday from Bam
to
12 noon and on
Fnday
from 8 a m to 2 p.m.
Tickets for outsiders co-

sl Afs 50 and
Afghans
Afs 10 On Friday and otb·
'r pubhc holidays
Ion will be free.

admiss-

In

differN:t pafts of

will It'ave Kahul fOI
'r !'tl,ail. Istanbul, HOlllt'
cllHI
1',ankflHI lomoll'll\'\! .. 1 7
am local tinw dnd v,III'I'
lurn to Kl:tbul on \·',/I"(lnf' ....
day at R 45 am IOr"(11 1,ml'

LIkewise !hl' "'Of'll'lv cJl~
Inhutpd 17l"i .. ,..t, of rl{JlhlO~
for 102.900 .. r.l!hallIS.
was
dle,;tnbuted arnO'JlL! Ihf' df"l~
rvtn~ ppoph' Jrl Kahul mpdlclIlf>s disl nllllll'c1 I hroll~h
\ iJTlOW, chnw... nl Ih(' c"nlie
of sor.t .... ty for ilr",
Ik01'll):!.
"i0 000 af~halll~ Pdld
for
hlooll IranSfll"lllll ilf',j'rVllh!
pallf'nls ami ,If...
<;.f)O(l.OOO
i)"
mlcellant'f1ue,;p pXfw'(l'if"">
P:lld hy thr ('f'/lf! (' ;llld pr
OVlfU'I<tl agrnl \, .... of
thf'
~nClel.v. medii U1l"!'. C'lothlng,
d.c Sf'nt to MaraSf\lll. kinder~artf'n" and pn<;;,one,;
:It
lh(' toLIl! cos! or af"
~'fl.
20~, (in centrel.
dl"tnhutIOn of mpdlCllIl'S 10 In<hviduals through hf'Ollth s('rvicf>s departml'nr of Ihf' so_
('Jrly in Kabul for af". 1,778.·
·W-t. whpat and flour UN.IQO
kg for afs 2.1J6.19~ varI(JUS kmo, of mediCines rlistnhtltt'd 10 nooe!
victims
of K:.t1U1 lind provlncps f'te.

Inr ills. 3.Of,O,i70

!

PHARMAC1U
L...-_
_]

Full m·•.'l 11 J.:
philrmallt''''
will rt'mam opl'n from H d OJ
TtH'~dilY
m()rnlll~ until
B
<l III WNJrH'sday
nlOrnin~

Hakllll. Mlrwills M,llclan,
rand. Maiwand Wdll. Wa·
fal'f'. Noor Mohammarl Shah
Mena. Afghan.
f',,,hIIJlllstan WaIf.
Anwar.
Karfl'
Pa,wan. Naranj. Klwvab,lII
rivt'f Sldf',
Shuhal
AZlIll.
Maiwand Watt, MohllIII n1<ld.
Wazlr Akbar Khan Mf'lll:t.
All Raral, Oalal '''''heullah Sl:tdlQ. T('lmalll Wart.
Bahur Shah. (,uzdrJ!ah. hlbal. Maiw.tIld Wall
NllV •.
AndaralH. A'llz. Sh.tt (' N,!l1.
.I I:Jrn I. Kall... Sph. A"'l11dl'I·.
Asma('e Wall, Lap!. Mil w·
<tis M,tirldll. MlIlll' \V,dHI,11.
KhaJr Khana Mf'll<l. Silt'l
Shah Mf'na
Darmalloull
1'1'1
41252
(Karll' ..hal).
Pashtllnistal1
Darmalloop.
1'("1 2052B
(Pa'ihtullisldll
Waltl. lhllrl st'cliflll of Balkhl Ibllf' Sina .1arnw!zai,
Pamlr CIOf'ma

1 hI" Was th(' bnef dlsrr
IptlOl1 of aids providl'd by
thf' Afghan Red
(rc'scenl
Society to Ihf' poor
and
d«'servmg people of
t hr
country who Were hit
l)y
floods and other
national
calamltlf'S dUring thl' pa<.;1
four months On the othf>r
hand Ihe' sociely durlllJ.: tJll'
above ppriod succeedf'd 10
consoltdate its re1ations \'1'1Ih Similar orgamsill Ion", III
a number of friendly ('ounrlCS and attracted the
aIds
of a number of Red Crt'~('
i'nt and Red Cross Soddll's

13,
of

our patriotic people including workers, pea~ants, tOIlers.
craftsme"Cl,
officials.
teachers and students strd'l1·

gly

condemned the

black

and trf'Rcherous conspiracy
of Ihe ('neml('S of Ihe peo-plf' and thp hbernting Sour
Revolution rn stagmg of R"fcat Khalql marches and her
Iding of grand
functions
:lond onCe BRain f'xpressed
thrir firm and unfalterab'e
~olidarity
and backinR wi
Ih their Khalqi r('~lmf'
Bakhtar
coITPspondrnt
rpports from F"al1.Rbad that
Ihp noblf' and pBtnotic ppoplr of Argu r('~don of the
cf'nler of BMt;lkhshan province stronFtly cOfld("mnf'd
lhe treachrro\J~ RefS of thp
r('cenl plotters In a R'rand
function yrsterday
Prior to the function
a
,i(ranrl marrh was sta~f'd WI·
lh th(' partICIpation of lhf'
worker~. peasants.
toiler".
tf'achf'rs and studf'nts of thf'
primary schools of the Roi'nQuarah and ltRfl7. Mughul
of An:~u and a large numbf>r
of the nohlf' pf'oplr whllt'
carrytn,g thf' phIO~rrtph, of
thp grf'al If"Rdflr of thl' r'Jl'opif'. Noor Mohammllrl T.\
rakl. sholltln~ n'volllllOWI
ry "loR'an,
Thf' parIIClp~tfll:'i 111('11.11
tC'nrlpd til H fu'nellol1
III
whIch drputy dln'elOl
or
til(' EdUC<JIJlJn Df'par1nwlll
of Ih:J1 provinc(' AbcJurl:Jsh
In e,;pokf' III df'tads
IIhou!
It1(' lofly g-nale,; of lhf' 0('010.
rrallc Rf'puh!lc of AfghanI
"ilan ill1d ..-:tronl-:'Iy cOil(km"fJpd thfl l,('achcrous acts of
111(' conspIrators
Similar·
Iy. a number of
teachers
and studf'nts in thC'lr artif'
If''\ and r{'vollltlonary poem"> l"oIHIf'mnf'd rhe rf'cent

plot led hy Ilahrak Karma!.
and f'xprr'ssed theIr support a'nd bil('kln~ from their
KhalQi rf'~lm('
At Iht' rnd or tht' fund
ion thl' :J\;'!'lslll1g fund
lIf
A"tRU WIIS II1l:)uf{uralf'd aurl
tts h('IHI and hoard of din'
llors Wf"rl' :.ppointed
ThE' fund hH"i 12R mpmhI'r!' and they p'Hd afs 17.000
<I'" membership f('e_
B,lkhtar
corrrspond('ni
rf'ports from Heral Ihal th,..
workf'rs. offiCIals and f'mployef>s of Islam- Qa'a port
lind lh~ noblr pt'ople of 1<0hestan .....olp'iw[lll of that !1rovittCl' condf'mnf'd
thp trracherous and antl-Khal'll
ncls of the rpcpnt plotlel S
In a ~ll:md march yesterdav
·nlf· marchE'rs while carrying the- photographs of thf'

great lead(",r of the people,
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl.
President of thf' Rf'volutu)-·
nary Council and
Prim...
Minister and reVOlutionary
s'logans, condem'ned th(' hlRck conspiracy of the drp~
endents of thp rf'i1cl IOn ano
represp.ntalives of frud;:Jh·
,m and aristocrar-y llkf' RRbrak. Qader, Shahpoor. Mlr
All Akbar Kestmand. RRf··l'
and Anahita.
The m:Jrchcrs thf'n allp·
ndrd In A function whu h
w:ts held on t h.... orCR,IOI1
Ihe compound of l~lam-ORIa
Heath (("nter

I"

Thf' function bf'j!an \\ IIh
rh(' rf'otation of A ff'W Vf'rsf'S from t he Holy KOTfIO
Rnd after the Khalq nnrhf't'l)
was sunR. thr'
GOVf'rnor
And Commander of H('ral
province. Captain Major Solypd Mukaram. df'hVf'red n
r('vo)utlonary spPf'ch
0')1
the prop;rf'sslve ohJec1IvC'~ (.1
the great Saur Revolut Lon
and added that WIth vlrtorv
of the liberainR Saur Rev
olullon our Kha1ql
",t .. !1'
under thf' dirpdivrs of tilt'
revolutionary e,;on of
th··
pf'oplp of Afghanl~lal1. NOOr
Mohamm:Jd T;:arnkl. Pn'~id
1'~11 of
lh(' Hf'volutlO'nRrv
(oullClI lind Pnm(' Mlnl"t''f
hac;; ulld('rtBkpn vast proRr
ammc'" fflr df'vl·lopm .... llt 'If
Ihf' politIcal. economlr ,Inri
!'ociRI IIf,,· of thf' nobll' pI'
op]r of Afghanlst,l'n whIt 11
h<l\,(' hf'f'n rf'lf'ilS(,d from 1111'
vnkf' of I'xplOlllllmn of 1111'
c11· ... pO! II" r(>~imr... IIf Y "1 . . . I
d..-na",ly .lnll
illl "III,·I!
r!1'\'llopml'nt
r.onl!(ll1llllng I ht' cJ(,!'ip,lIr
altemptll of lhp n',lctl()lI"
Iy
f'1f'mf'nls i1~aI''I1st I h.,
I.!real Saur lkvolutl<m. lh,
(;ovrNlor and C.ommand 'r
of Armed )-orn' .. of 111'1111
said lhal thp PeolJ1<"s Dt'mnnatlc P,ttly of Afghanbl<Jll
whIch pnjoys Ihe
support
und backll1~ of th(' massl'"
01 workt'rs and 100IpIS
01
til(' country ,.·..'111 nlp
n
bud I'V('ry kind of II-t'l:lC hf'I nus arts of I til' f'nl'mIl'S 01
thf' Saur nt'volullou wtuC'h
h.lt. hell h . . . 111(, pspudoMlJshms thai l~ Ill{' Ikhwcl
nl!'o. It·ft f'xln'nHsh narrOw
mmdf'd
naliol1.-.dlsts and
N·prl,::'SI'ntalivl·s of fl'udaltsm. reacllon a'lId aristo<Tac-y
ag,ilnst tht, Inlf'rests of Ih(·
hardwol'kulg ppc)pll' of the
11I'Ioved counlry

9.10 a.m. local 'ime
Ariana .'\fghan Airline.
Boeing 727 will leave Kabul
for Amritsar tomorrow

8.30 a m. local time
will come back from
ritsar on the same day

at

"nd
Am·
at

12.40 local time and simil·
\lfly another Boeing 727

lml"nt"
1 hf> f unci ion endrd wtl h
shoullnJ! of
revolutionay
~oRflnll Anrt peri orming 01
national d:Jnces
Aocordm~ to another rr'·
port from Jalalabad hundr,..<1, or workers peasants. (0_
d,..r,::. Ipachf>rs and ~tudf'nt"
of LlIlpur alaQadaTl of Mohmand Dara wolpswah, stro·
nR'ly omdpmnerl '1hf' lan!irpvolutlooary conspiracy ,n
a Rrand funcHon

Thf' funrtlon hf'J!3n \\lth
Ih(' rf>CItation of a fe'W VI'!"SI'S from Ihe Holy
Koran
I'-,ld after Ihe i\.halQI anthf'm was sung hy t ht' studenl s. I hf' Pnnclpal of SayedAhad pnmRry school, Shah
WaiL. Hl a
rC'volutlonary
sprf'ch ",t ron~ly cond('mncd
the cowardly conspiracy of
Qadf'r. Shahpoor, Mlr
Ali
Akbar. Keshtmand, Rafpe,
A·nahlla and Ihelr rf'aetion;) ry (Jccomph("('s I('d hy Bahrak K;.Jrmill
Aflf'r"w,lId ... Ihf' Dlrrf"!or
or ·Iollrkhclm CIl!'itom 110.
Ile,;f'. .Illma Oild. memb('r of
Ih(' I.duratlon
Ikpartmf'nt
III Shlll\\',11 (,hulam Mobilmlll,ld (;hnklll
;11"'0 dellvert'd "pf'('( 1]('" on I hf' lofty ob·
JI'( I lVI'S
01 11)(' II rf'vf'rslbl,.
',Iur R,..\ oil/lIOn
~1I11l1.ldy. a numbf"·
of
11',IChl'r, ;HId slud(,lIh ,dsn
('I';HI
thl'I' Spl'I'chl':' and rc·
Volutlon<JTy pO<'m:-. and as·
... ur('(1 the Khalqi stale for
t hplr
Implf"mf'nt allon
of
lilt' ohJf'rtivl's of the grpat
\aur Rpvolullon

B:tkhtar
correspondents
report from Tukhar. Balkh.
Nlmroz.
Damln,
Paklhla.
Kunduz. Kandahar and Saman~an prOv1I\ces that slm·
dar fl111dlons were also held 111 I hl'Sf' proVlfH'i.'"

I"

Afterward'i
wo1t'sw,d of
Ahdul
Zahl'r.
J)trf'ctor 01 !lural
Df'vf'lopmenl Dt'pl:lllment,
Abdul
lIaq· Head of the
Border
Afll:Jirs. Co!tlIH'1 I-Iolak. 1111'
(·art't.lker of blam- Qal<t

KABIIL. Del 1(,. (Bakhl.
nip En~ Mohammad
St.'dl'Q Alaymyar. GoveNlor
of Ul:tlkh left for
German
Democratic Rf"pubhc last
nIght 10 p~lrllclpat<·
::It
t}ll' ('onferenct' of solldanty
01 Asian a'nd, Arican Peoples
OrgaJ1lsat IOns which
w\11
tw ht·ld III Ikrlm

"r I

Kohe.slan,

Thl' conft'rt"lH'C' Will dis·
Il'1,ltiOlls of t.Icvl"lopmg
(lJllntrH''i wllh Iht' Council
01 MII"J<11
f:'CnIWmIC coopt'r<ltlon
Cll~"

,.
..
-&

{1ffilsuv;J
Bakhtar AfghaJl Ail 1111t's Yak-4 Will lea VI' Kabul
fur
Uroozgan, Tinnhool
and
Kandahar
tomo, row
at 630 a m local tlffit' <Hid
WIIJ return to Kabul from
the mentioned pll:Jces Oil
the same day at l:l local lime and also anoth('r pl.-.Jflt·
will leave Kabul for Chakh.
charan, Herat
and
Q:.. lit i
Nau tomorrow at 6 a 111 local time I:Jnd will arnyt' back
to Kabul from the mention·
ed places on Wedne:sday at

Custom House, Mohammarl
Musa
WDf8q, A;~4 8 numher of
i"ntelJi=::e an~
peasants also
d revolufH)flary gpe~8 ~prE'·
ssm~ then patdOtk .fif'nl-

Kabul Public Library
remains opf'n from R a.m
until 6 00 p m_ except 011

Frodays

A scene of the remallls Irum

reCt~nt

heavy floods.

and holislays.

Kabul
UDlverslty library remains open from a
a m. until 400 pm
exce·

..
•...
•...
•..•..
•...
•...
••...

pt public holidays
The
NatIOnal
Archives
situated
in
Salang
Watt remains open from

8·2 p m
dally except FrIdays and publk holidaya.

......
i·::::
I:::
••••

KABUL ZOO
The Kabul Zoo

I:"

remains

!m:
••.....

open daily from 8 a m. to 6
pm. including bolidays.
Tickets for adults afa. 10
and children from ~12
years &fa. Ii and under sill:

to those mothers who

tree.

of des\itute),

A group of ARCS while

ha'nding the

.oclety's

aid

WE

~

HAVE SELECTED OUT OF

80.000 DlFFERENT CHlNESE
RECEIPES ENOUGH DELlCAClES

TO SURPJ\lSE AAD PAMPER

'tou

EACH FRlO~Y.

so, 8AlL
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AM IN 'S INT·ERVIEW
Jap ane se
Soviet Union which is based ion strongl y condem n trans·
ued from page 1)
exh ibit ion ope ns in(Contin
on princip les of equalit y, plantat ion of revolut ion and
Asl
Centra
the Islamic

KABUL , Oct. 16, Bakht-ar).- The Art exhibit ion of
cbildre n of Japane se school
was Inaugu rated by Amin
Afghan pour,

Deputy Mini~

the
stcr of Cultur e of
Minist ry of Inform ation and
Culture and To~hikazu Maeda the Ambas sador of Japan In Kabul yesterd ay.
At the exhibit ion 100 f'obleaus are on display .
The exhibit ion will rema-

success ful

16 ki II ed in
road mis hap
art and Toshik azu
exhibit ion.

ST UD EN TS DO
VO LU NT AR Y WO RK
KABUL. Oct. 16, (BakhlarJ.- Studen ts oC vocat·
ional schools of the Mi'oistr y
of Educat ion began SmC('re volunta ry work for pur1-I05('ful Educat ion at Khai·
projc('l
rkhanu residpn tial
with joy ;.and enthusi asm.

Dip. Eng. Saleh

Moham ·

Minimad Peroz, Deputy
ster of Public Works and
Preside 'ot t:.(f Coordu lalinn
Commi tlf'£' of lhe reslden rl.d hO\Jsf's project or labo·
ur corps In Khalrk hana MI"
p.m.
said that at I
liB
lasl Salul'd ay 900 studen h
lind stafr of Kabul Tcchnl cum

particip <.lled

Jl1

m·y act of the sludf'n ts and
IW'-SOfll lf'"l of .... ucation al sch·
of
ouls of II If' MlnI~.lry
vothi~
lhat
Educall ll'lI ""lid
IUlltary \\'0.-1\ will continu f'
by o.;tudf'llt:-, l11Jd p('r~onnt'l
of oll1l'r vOcallo nal schools
Educat01 the Miliistr y of
Af·
1011 dunng Ihr rurn-'nt
gh;m week.

col1cc·

live work amId slogans flf
Long Live Freedo m. Long
Live Afghan istan, forwar d

KAIlUI..

toward s new and blossom ing
Afghan istan. They continu ed work up to 5.JO p.m.
Similar ly JOO ~tud€'nls of
VOC:llional school of PubliC
Admin istratio n took active
pari i'.ll colJecti vt" work 'n
the same project yesterd ay

betwee n 1-5.30 p.m.

Eng.

apprec iating
Pairoz while
Ihis Khalqi and revolut ion-

Ann ounc eme nt
KABUL , Oct. 14, (Ilakht·
ar). The announC t'mC'rlt of
Ministr y of Comme rn"
and
All the traders
atiOns
organis
ment
govern
th;tl
arc herelJy j'nform ed
accord ing 10 the! 17 and 18
Artu It·~ 01 the Metnc System Hegllbt Ions all measur ing equlpm ents and balances whl('h arc either produced or import ed In the cou·
ntry should send a speClm l'n 10 I he MeIne System
Dt'partm t."nt of the Ministr y
uf Comme rH' lH,'fon' marand
kpling for approv al
j.)t'rmisslOn otherw ls(' if measuring cquipm f'nts and baand
lances whost! mode1s
authent ICity havl· nol bee.1I
Metric
approv ed by the
an'
ml'nl
Dt'part
System
found in use the df'fauIters will be subjec t to legal
action.

KABUL,
ar).-T he

OL~.

1';, IIl.khl .

conerel t'

bridgf"

Q.I.,

over Kabul river al

"
Wahed was openl'd III
wospecial cen~monv bv

The

leswal or Chard, 'hi

cunstrU l·tlon wod< of the
hridge WCjS fll1illl( t·rt by
Ilaj( Abdul Qayoul :l lind some patriots .
of a
re('ltall ull
Aftt:!r
few verses frolJl (ht: Holy
Koran Ali Mohi:Hnm~l(.I, Woo
leswal of C1Hlrtk hi delivPored a ~pcf'('h in ·...!lich hl~
discuss t"d the df>\'clo pment
plans uf our n:volut ionary
slate toward s blossom ing of
dear Afghan islan .. nuer (hi"
~I ll'ntlfic
progreSSJVtO and
Mohadirectiv~!S ur Noor
mmad TiJl'aki . Pn~sidt~nt 01'
Counci l
the Revolu tionary
and
Ministt 'r
and Prime
particip ation of Ihe peoplf'
of .the country .

The bridge is seven
res long and five

mel-

metres

(lei

16,

(Ilakh-

It Col ~oham m·
tar) ad Nader, Preside nt of ArIana Afghan Airline s ht.·<idfor
IlIg a delegat Ion kft
Sov wI LJ n ion yt':-,ten lay for
talks 011 1"(·latl'd maltpr s of
Anana and AI'rof!o l.

Bun yadi
~Conti nued from page I)
and
liberar ies in Germa n
Lnglish la·l1guages.
During tillS meetin g both
$idl's decided that the commercial delegat ion of C;OR
hold t <Ilks WIth concer ned
dq>art ments of the Ministry of Educati On for prepaof
1":111011 of slwcific .ations
will
which
ent
agreem
an
Iw slgllf'd later on betwee n
Repub1 ic
I"'mon atic
111('
the
of Afghan lslan and
(;r>rma n Df'moc rall(' HC'publ1l.:.
'1111' ddt'f.!:llHJJl also discupr·
~ '.'d l'xpanSl Oll 01 till'
EducIhe
of
lty
Cap:IC
1'''I·nl
ation Press. II was agn'f'd
should
1 hal I hi· dl'l",gat jOn
hold talks with thl.' Presi·
further
dent of Press for
matth('
of
catlons
spf'Crfi

bound for Aibak was skidd£'d off the road al Gor Dara
district .
the
The source addr"U
10
jOnjured wC'rC' admiltC 'd
the hospita l and arc repor·
led to be Prog-rC'!'sing. Thr>
caSe is under int,'rro Ration
in Hazrat Sultan rlistnct .

I ('r.

Pri son ers receIve aid
youth
CHAG HCHA RAN, Oct. ur a numbe r of
12. (Bakh tar).- In pursu- who were impris oned in
the past. He said that Iliance of the slogan of the
prison ers
nt' thousa nd
of
lic
Repub
Uemoc ralic
Afgha nistan on provis ion

or food, clothin g and shelter to the people , cloth·
aming was distrib uted
ong fifty prisone rs of ceIItn' of Ghar provin ce 1a·

st Tuesda y.
At the functio n held on
this occasio n at the comof
pound of the pnson
tht, provin ce, after fecitutlOn of a few verses frol1l

thp Holy Koran and

Sill'

antheli l.
Sagh·
Omar
mad
Moham
ari, Gover nor of Ghar JII
the
explall led
a speech
deicisi on of the Democ r·
atic Repub lic state in cr·
('ation of necess ary con-

gnlllg of Khulqi

ditions for health trainin g

ARC S aid sent
to prov ince s
KABUl., Oct. 14, (Ilakh·
tar) - On th~ on·ilSIO' 1l of
Ihe tJe~'11i Ing of Ih-'d Creseetll month the second and
lhlrd mohile units of ARCS
blanke ts graw, footwe ar,
und tricycle s In Hid left for
SamHn gan, Balkh. J auzjan
Faryab , Helman d and Farah
provJn( .~s yetilerd ay.

ANP C ch i ef
I.
f I es to USS R

KAHUL , 0(1. 16. (8akhtar) - Dip Eug ~ul Nawaz. Preside nt of the Afgb·
lin Nationt tl Oil and Petrole urn Compa uy left ycsterd l1y for Soviet Union at the
head of D delegatiU1J to hold
a
sign
and
talks
relatt"d to duties
protoco l
and respons ibilitie s of personnet of Mainte nance De·
partme nt and utihs<!tJ<nl of
the corrido r 0-[ gus pipe Jjnes of Afghao lstall.
during
delega lion
Th~
It.3 slay lhere Will hold talks
wiLh So-viet authori ties 00
routconcer ning
marter s
betwee n
cooper ation
ual
the two countri es.
Dip. Eng, Rafizu llab Nawabi, Preside nt of the Pet·

broad a\ld costs. als. 55,0255 rolelUYl Institu te and Dip.
donate d JiI;;JJ!Ui. !\JI<\u.I ..Q•..::-..- ~_g: .. AbAuJ.. ~a!iz NoUJi, of
youm llIld .$OJll!,: pcople of tlie instif.if e· are membe rs
of the delegat ion.
.. •
area. .-"

were release d in the light

of directi ve or the great
SOil or the people of Afghanista n Noar Moham mad Taraki . The senten ce
others
uf a numbe r uf
many
was reduce u and
morc w111 bc release d In
Ill'ar futurc.
The Guver nur of Ghor
added that silliult aneuus ly
with the establi shmen t of
literac y cuurse s for prisonlors. t ht' Khalqi gl)vt'rlllllt::llt
has bt'l'n trying to provid e
nectss ary ground fOI" the
you
health y trainin g of
noble youth who were deprived of educat ion as a
result of tyrann y and des-

potism of

anti~K halqi

Rob i back
from wri ters
con fere nce

Direct or of Rural

11,.

(/('1

(TassI. Thp ("UUlt'II'11l I' III
wntf'r.. . of Asian illld AI riwill play '11l
(.111 countri es
(,oll:,oliC_lIII
role
lnl
imporl<
alion of solidan lv tJlld mutual unders tanding Ut'l\"(,e'll
Ihe nations and . victory 01
struggl e for peace and honourab h' life. saId Mohclfn .
Afghan
mad Sed('hq Rohi.
dl'livprr>d ,I
dl'legal C', who
speech on the impClr lann' 01
Asian ancl
1hf' sl'~sion of
Afric<1Il writers . which end('d in Tashkt 'llt Ofl Salul"-

re-

gimes of the past.
the
The Gavt:'r uor at
t·lld of his speech distrib uted clothin g to the prisoners.
In this functio n Comm <lOder of Securi ty Forces ,
lopme nt

ould not be forgott en

injured in a traffic accidprovinent in Saman gan
ce yesterd ay.
A source of Traffic Departmen t of the provinc e ."8:9Q9
id, the lorry numbe r

TASHK ENT,

Deve-

Depar tment and

Deputy Chief of the ComIllittee to asses the can·
d Itions of the prisone rs
deliver ed speech es.

day.
If~ noled thai A. 'lit alHl
Africa havt' milrlY commo n
probh·m s, and • hat Illake~
our Pf'Op!P doser and Hllit('t.! and said Ihat Ihf'V should
confron l- WII h aggn·:-. . . ol" und
force,;; whirh
f''\Pill\~iflllisl
A.3:un and
Irv 10 dlC'tl1ll"
Afri('an nmnlri f's.
11(' addr-d lhal il iii lIlt' duo
I v I)f Ihe pru~reS:ilv(' wril·
(·r .. 10 draw tht· alt1'nl ion of
tlw Iwopl«' In their f'lwm·
ie'S and inlrodu ('f' their f('al
faces.
Hohi si.lld holding of the
("onlen 'lIn' of !\sl<.ln and AIUzbrki slan
l"ll'all wnlt·rs in
'.
,'pisod(
JIlI
JmIHlrl;
I' .111
!ll' nOlf'd th.1l \Vl' are JI(·i·
ghhour s and our frolltil' rs
are the fronllt' rs of pfonce
and friends hip
Rohi said that the Saur
l\lgIJJll ist(l1l
Hevolu tion in
remove d ('pnturi es of des·
potism and our objeui ve i~
buildin g of (:t new socie.y
which is fret' of t·xploit ati·
on of man by man.

L- 0'11 lh~ propos al of
tile MinIstr y of Public Woo
II,s approv al of the cabinet
IlIId endors ement of .Pre~
Hit-lit of thL' Hcvolu tlonalJ'
I uUlldl Cilld Prime Mini.
~Ier followi ng bppoin tments
IlCive been made at the mi·
llistry:

Oil"

Dip. Etlg. Amir Moham m·
old, lH'ad of the Road Mal-

ntt"IHlnce in rank two, and
Sikand eri
<;llUlam Hazrat
AdmVu:e-P residen t \of
l''Ilistra tion of Water Supply a'nd Canalis ation in rank
two',

KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakht of
lhe Prime Minist ry approv al

"1').- On the propos al

of the cabinet and endors ethe
ment of Preside nt of
nevo1 utianar y Counci l and
I'drne Minist er followi ng
been
appOin Onents have

made at
Scif'ncC s

the Afghan istan
Al·adem y.

Dr. Sayed A~ishah Polad. Preside nt of Linguis tics
rdl1k 2, Abdul Hakim I-klall
Prcsidf '!ll of Social SCienceS Illstitu le rank two and
of
A()dul llaqi, Preside nt
Admin istratio n of Afghan Academ y
SCU!IlCI'S
istan
rank two.

KAIlUL, Ocl. 15, (Bakhtar).- On the propos al of
'the Ministr y uf

approv al

Comme rce

of the

cabiDe t

a"Ild endors ement of President of the Revolu tionary

Counci l and Prime

MiniS·

ter followi ng appoin tments
have been made at that ministry.

Alishah , Presid ent of Administr ation rdnk two and

Sadatg ul head of
Khan Port rank two.

of

in interai affairs of each
others, will fully believe
that not only no danger

thaI

Sber

o

sider it a crime to the peo-

and

good

it

is

,ta-

indean
as
aDds.
gned.
non-ali
and
t
penden
fratern al and ('Qual country
along the same Iinc \..'jlh Ihe
world Khalqi and revolutionary countri es. J say it
poisonclearly that these
ous propag andas of our ('nl'mies which are t f)mplf't f'ly
against the intpres l" of our
people and our Saur Rf'vo,
any
hi in~
Jution cannol
of
ion
resolut
thp
in
change
our ·people which is Jt'had
againsl the sr>rvali ls of im·
pl'rialis m that i~ lkhw<lni,,,>
Q, Is Ih(' PDP iJ Marxi~l
I.t'ninis l party,? \f nol. Itow
nmld its idcolog wal orif'nllf"Cl'lh,,(j?
tat ion he best
M,II"of
valul'
Ihr
What i~
II
xi~l intt'rpn 'talinns lor
rnulllry ill thf' ,illl,IIIOI1 III
Afghan istan today?
A: Our great and hC'lovI'd Ir>adcr Noor MohalllflJ.1l1
(;1'llt·ra l
Taraki Sl'crctt Jry
of the Centra l COllllll iltt'l' 01
DemnC!"alll
People 's
the
Party. Presidf'1l1 ul the Ik·
O)ullci l ami
vlI!ulio nary
Prime Ministr>r til' the 1)(-morrat ic Rl'puh br of Afgh·
anistan has rephllN lly ~aid
tlH'rr
t hat ill Afghan is!.!n
r>xislr>d and rxists flO MarparI v (lUI'
Xist I.l'l1ini~t
party is the party ot Ih,' \\0·
,Ill
h./,
rkulg diJSS and
l·porh-l1lakll1g" idl'nlC)~\' or
eircllOhjl'cl iVI·
worker s
,"stano 's f'xplain Iht t~volu·
Our
lioll of the ."(leidv
hl"on
ha<;
itlrlf'og 'v
the
i11
t'xplain ed
Rt'volll
our
of
Linps
niJ"ic
incorpo .
I iOllary Dill it's as
rall'd in thC' spf'(>rh of tilt'
";uprpm t' r:omn1<l1l(It'r of
of tl.l'
I'll' armN! forcf's
Ill'ople of Afghan i:.;lall. We'
1",lrn and make use of prin·
(Iples. and scienti fic 1<1\0\,'"<IUti rilles wh,·n'l ·\'I'r tfw\'
<tn' Knowle dge' ha,;; no hounds and is nut lht, pl"0Il,'r ly
of allY perSOll or lIal ion \'V,'
an' cOllslru t'iing oUl'so ddy
under Ihe If'ad('r ...!lip of th ..
r('prl"'r>1lI C'r1
workin~ da:o.s
hy the ppople 's n{'ntO{"f CJIIC
Party of Afghan istan in ac·
cordan ce with Ihp ohjr>l"tiv t '
laws of evoluti on 01 ~or
il-ty. The laws and scipllti fie
h.lv" thpir
inlt'rpr etatioll s
valut· and ('ffrdiv t·,lt· ...~ in
what('v e'r form thf'Y ill',' I'X-

airs of Egypl.
Those who observ e the un·
conditi onal politica l {"()Operation and friends hip bet-

the

on

ple. Theref ore, tbere is

questio n of influen ce of the

develo pment of Afghan istan
~o that she as a strong and
non-ali gned counlry could
indepf'n rl('nct'
defend her
Whate- ver imp~riali~m would like to say, I<'t it ~ay it,
and whatev er uproar il likes to make, let it makp.. The
fact is that accordin~ to the
saying of our b\-love d leader Noor Moham m.HI 'TiHaki ,
J1f'volut j.
Preside nt of thp
onary Counci l and Prime
homeMiniste r our llear
land has been Ir(,f!d fmm
the yoke of impe'ri alism for

imagin cry
A: WhCiI all
dangl'r . what <I udllgpr luhncalcd LJy the enl1llt~.3 of the
tOiling pt'oples 01 th(' wUlld
lor
Whal could Egypl do
Its dl'velo pmenl Wllhou t Ill£'
couper ations of Soyi('( t i ilIon. You knuw IJf~ttt'l' lht'
f<lcts. Impl'l"Iali~rn 11ft" 1111'
right to cOllsid( 'r llw ~uplInlOIl
porI of thc ,SOVll'1
for ('vI'ry naliona l dt'moeratic and Khalqi n'volul ioll
Ihls
a~ a d<tllgt'r. becdu,,"
">tlPPOI't expedl les 1111' dt'li·
YI'/"l"fW(' ul' the loill/l;': propit's f rom the yok(' of cof'xpluil atlOn
IOrlwllslIl and
of IlIlpt·ri4.llism In no coun·
t I Y of the globe t ht'Tf' has
t'losled or exists the illt(~r·
ft'rpllCt' of tht~ Sovit't Un1011 Yps, it is a f.<tct that the
fht'
belwel· n
lnl·nds hip
t·.gypl
Hnd
Sovilot UflUIIl
had posed a threC:lt to Arah
sel··
reactio naries and Ihl'
vallis of imp('ria li . . 111 What
wa~
I ht· Suvit't UllIon did
ll
lllterni:
ill
ring
iUIl'l"fc
llUl
<.Ill airs of Egypt hUI It was
<I ~lJpporl of the n'vulut iollWillI II
<try ht'ros of Egypt
WdS agrf'cd upon Uy Ihe 1;J1t,
Iwlovf'd leader of I he penpit· of Egypl Carnal Abdul
But when the ill'
Nasst-r
nucno ' of imrwrw lislll and
the Arab rt'aclio n was ill·
It'lisifie d after tht' de,lth of
Carnal Nasser in suth a lJI<Ithe
niter that it repeale d
IwtWt,CCI
rnt'l1d ~hip treaty
lhe Soviel Union and Egvpl
IIi .. n'·
Ill) intprff' n~lIn' was
Sovi"1
Iht.·
fore madt, by
i1ffUnion in the inll'rna l

ween Afghan istan and

affairs of each other and con-

interfe rence in interna l

posed to the people and
Democ ratic Republ ic of Afghanist an but it is an importan t help wbich takes
place for thc growth and

it is not wise not to make
usp of and learn others' experienc es. We )('arn from
thr> experie nces of others
but we are creativ ely ("arryiog on in our society I"r>vo·
Iutiona ry initiativ p.s.
Q. How secure is the predo
sent regimp and whut
base
il~
be
10
r
you conside
of suppor t? In what ways
can that base tlP hroade ned?
A: Can't you ~urmise by
observ ing the preSt'n t situation 1hat how I ar t he present regime is secl1rf'? We
are not only not worncc l about its securit y but we al!'=o
never think about it. We are
now standin g on t he verge
of constru ction of our so·
riety and busy with draw109 up develo pment plans
for our country . Wf' havf'
Ollr
that
full confide n('f'
Khalqi regime f'njoys tolal
t rust of our peopll' and 1111"
in its£'lf constitu lc's 1Ilf'
main hilsis of Ollr . . 1' rlll.'.1 h
(ourst'
and securit y. Of
inlYI1~ifv
Ih(' h('st way 10
p('oples suppor t is the acI he
of
role
I ive
Democ ratic
Peopl(" s
Af~han istan
of
I')arly
and Ihl'
maSSt~S
thf'
alllOIl!t
V<l~t part icipal ion of our P('Otllf'ir
dl'l('rminjn~
pIC' in
lIlt'
which
for
destiny
own
sit nation is well rip£'
Is t herr allY d"lIgf'" 01
IJ '"('pling
Afgh<tn islan, by
Soviel suppor t, nl<lkllll-: itsdf vulnrr, lbh' In tIll' 1,ind
of prpo.;sun' and inll'rff'I '('n·
('(' thai W4I", rur I·X<JlJlp ll'.
r>xpprif'nrr>r1 hy F~\'nl \·,,11had it Ir·
I'll tlw Fs.!ypti an ..
1IH'
\\ith
i('ndshi p trf'atv
USSR? flow rOllld I hi.. Ill'
pn.'vl'n ted?

AP PO IN TM EN TS
KAIlUL, Oct. 16, (Bakht -

dence and Don-in terferen ce

differs in form from aJi tht'
rrvolul ions of thf! workin, g
classes . Theref ore thr f')(perieor es of a revolut ionnry
country cannot be exactly
applied in anothf~r revnlutionary country . Btlt it sh-

AIABB AK. Oct. 15, (Baperson s
khtar) ._ Sixteco
were killed and four others

Maeda.

experie nces

tual. respect to Ihe soverei gnty and nationd l indepen -

anyon e and any place a"
cording to the needs of our
society . OUT Saul' Revolu tion inspite of the fact that it
is a Khalqi and workin g
class revolut ion, as far as
its nature is concer ned, il

in open for one week from
is
10 A.m. to 4 p.m. and
orgu'lli sed by .Japan FoundAtion.

Amin Afghan pour, Deputy Minist er Of Culture and
Kabul openin g the art
Ambas sador of Japan in

fratern ity, co-existc'.Ocr., mu·

ian republi cs to Afghan ist.
an?
A: We make use of the

Soviet Union in

A!ghan is·
'

tan.
Q. As a non·ali gned

country, does Afghan istan have a view of whethe r the
welfare of under.< Jevelop ed
or develo ping countri es is
~ocia
best served by 'he

list bloc or the We,!'

Why

do you take this vipw:
A: As aD indepe ndent
and non·ali gned COllnt ry WI·
have
have the honour to
friendl y contact s Wit h ev('ry
Non-ali friendl y country .
that
mean
not
does
t
gnmen
our country should always
be under the infllJp.nt:c of
he the
imperia lism and
slave of reactio nary circles. The Daoud' s regimr>
which was the devote d slave and servan t of imperia lism and reactio n was nonwho
we
and
aligned

prt'~ssed.

pre·

pridefu lly

have

sover·
our
served
il1dc-·
eignty and nationa l
policy of
pendencf~ in the
non-ali gnmen t are also call-

cd non-al igned. fNon-alignment does not JTH'an thaI
we should not choosf' our
('conom ic anll SOCial sy~lC'm
the way we want 10. As far
as which camp, sl)cialis m
or impcria lism, is thl' real
fri('nd of the non-ali gnm('n l
movemr >nl I should ~ay IIlill
it is as c1par as Ihf' ~:Itl II
is here that tIl{' ~a.vin.c: "wh·
al is ohvioll s n('N1" no C'xplanati on" j" ;lppli('rf
rov hich
.,;upporl in~ I h('
movt·liberati on
nationa l
ments of thf'" Arao pf'nplr>s?
DOll't vou know that nOll·
aligned and soci<Jlisl count des arC' dpfendi ng- thr> libf'rat ion movem ents of the p('-.
"iltin
and
nplf''s of Asia
thSp'('
vou
DOII't
nt?
Arn('ri
ai nOII-illij.{IlNI ami '"nali..,
nltml ri,'s hilvt, alwil\''''; sl rcolol1,<.Ilism
ugglt'd against
and npo·col oniali"m and thr'
milil;tl y bloc..
i1~,grt"S5ive
DOll·t you know th:1I nght
now 111011' I han ~UU(j prodCOIl.3tlIclivp p .. oj('('(s ,llld
"ut"llon lJrojet.:ts hav(' b('l·n
('II her comple led (lr und(lrtaken wilh the a'isi'SliJ llu'
of the Sovit·t Unioil as a
II
Isn'l
sociali~l country ?
lolally ('vidcn t that the ~o·
f·jallsl ('ountri t's tl('a(il'd IIv
lhe Sovit>t Union aI'(' nn III<'
1I0nsaint' fronl with lht,
<Illgnr>d countrit,~? Tl'ns of
"\,Idl.·n cf's
de-ar
such
ditll'n' ntia·
which
('xist
untru·
from
truth
If'
tho dnd prov!;' lht, SOIIfllf'IIt1diJrily and natural
3hlP of the sociali:; t ("ounl·
ril's wit h non-alignt'<1 lIIOV('ment.
DOIl't

\,0\1

.''f'('

11111 rif'S ilrf'

At the t'nd 01 thp ill1('r·
vit'w David satter the corrt".3pondenl of Finar,t'l dl Times expres sed hiS thallk~
10 the Vice·P remier and MiAffairs
nister of Foreign
oj t he Democ ratic J\t'pu blic
for giving
of Afghan istan
him the opport unity to be
ft'n-ive d and for an~we..ing
all his questio n compre ht'nSlvf>ly and satisfac lOrily.

C) E.o.;limillf·" h.IVf' pl.1t .·cI
I hI' numb(' r of c.;ovir'r adat
AfghHni~I~1tl
Vlst'rs ill
:tOOO. 1>0 Ihf'y prnvidp I('thIli(·al advisf' or .In' f1wy Iii
kill!;! an activf' rolf' irl fl)f"
llIulalin g thlo fullln" sCJcial
In
sy'a~m"
and politiciJ l
what ways IS lht'ir infhlf'n n' be-ing limited ?
A: Lt·t our pnl-'mil'': :: say
what they say Our fri('lHlIy neighh our the Soviet Union has ('omplt'lt:> fripndl y
and fratf'rn al cooper ation...
with us. Right now 100 10
350 Soviet expert. , art" cooperati ng with us ill vdrinus
fields. We have 'vorkt'd oul
our econom ic. ~().iill and
oursplv es.
politica l sYb'lem
The action that we helleve
in and the commo n though ts
which exist betwee n Afg-

hallista n and tbe Soviet Un-

Sec ond Haj

cara van Ie aves
hAIlUL , Ucl.

17, (flakh-

tUl" J. - TIII~ Second carava n
for
ul AI ghan Hajls le-ft
\;IUdl ArulJJa yesterd ay by
l'(Jud.

A SOurCt: of JiJgh A uqaf
Justice
AuulIl1 lstrativ e of
Sec.'ond
MlIJistr y sald the
hbs 240 haJls in H
I ... ravan
IJwiCS.

Sunllar Jy a health t~am
and
I'll One 8mbl,l1JlJ\C~
HoLi
ion
delegat
Auqa(
High
mobile worksh op also llCCOmpany the caravan .
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overwhelmed countries~
of region' and world

overy of t~e recent

cons-

piracy.

The function was altended by Abdul Hakim Sharaee Jiuzjani Minister of
Justice and Attorney
General, Eng. Peer Y1ohammad Zeary, Deputy Minister of Higber Education.
deans and professors of so-

me faCjlltie8, dean and professors and students of the
Faculty of Theology. The
function open~d with delivertng of speeche.,. rcad·
ing of revolutionary articles and poems, and ended
with performance of a concert and steging of I hcat·
rical arts.
After ff"('itation of ;j few
verses from the Holy Kor·
an and singing of
Khalqi
anthem by a num\,('r of ~lu

dents of Faculty of Theolo·
gy the Minister of JU,r;tice
and Attorney General Sharae~ Jauzjani
d~livert'd
li
rousing revolutionary spf'rch which was warmly
received by the audience am-

. id long clapping

and

expo

ression of sentiments.

The Mini3ter' 00 behalf of
tbe Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan expressed
pleasure for atteoding Ihe
graod functioo and while
speaking on the gains of
the progressive and libera·
ting Saur
Revolution
he
said: The greal Saur Revolution was such a great
and eye-catchtng event in
our country that its greatness spread across our bor·
ders and its historical im·
pact overwhelmed thf'
countries of the region and l'V·
en far-nung nalion:; of the
world.
Etabor:ating

on the pndr-

ful bistory of the PDI'A Sh·
araee Jauzjani said: In a
society where the feudalistic and backward
patriar('hal relations dominate all
aspects of its life the formation of a strong and powerful party and the trans·
fer of power from the exploiting classes to the toil·
ers and exploited, is not an
easy task. Only true creativity of man which could
realise
the tragi<o conditions and tactics of st ruggh'
(·an establish such a porty
and triumph the revolution
in the interests of the masses of people. We have thf'
honour to clarify that thf'

PDPA, the vangudrd 01

pte Noor Mohammad Taraki the dirty faces of the ene·

mies of the people and Ih.
opponents of progres~ and
advancement of the ~ocjety
have been dlsclo.wd in our
(Continued on page 4)

PTesident of the
Rrvolutionary Council nnd Primr
Minister carried out it,,, class

struggle against t be

--

opp·

I

•

KABUL, oct.. 11, (Bakhl·
ar).- The Inf'1"!1atiO'l1 De·
partment of the MInistry of
Foreign Affairs rePorted th.
at Noor Mohammlld Tanh
President of the: Revolu·
tionary Council, and

~::~.......

1357 S,H,

Saur Revolution

Secretary General of
the
Central Committee of PDPA,

_-,.

I

New Swedish
envoy named

KABUL, OCt, 17, (Bakhtar).-Teaclle." and students
of Faculty of Theology of
t he Kabul University In a
grand fuoction, held at tbe
audltorium
of
Kabul
Uni\'e."lty yesterday after'
noon, celebrated the di.c-

t

-

Y. Oct. 17, 191&.;: .•
•••• •••••
.. f
J

Prime

Mioisler haa ~sll'd ~gr.('ment to the ap!lOhi1mtnt of
,KaJ Sundberg Is Oon-re,·
ident AmbassadOr of Swrc!·
en to Kabul which was reo
quested earlier
by
I hal
government.

--.,,---.-

KABUL. Oct 17. rBakht·
ttrl Ho
Vam. Dpputy
Primr
Ministf'r
and Minl."If'r
of
Forril!l1
Af·
fair" of Dpmocriltir- Ppopip'!, Rppublic of
Kor.... a h,'"dinR; a drip galion arrivrd
In K<Jbul at 2 30
pm 10·
rJay on an offinal anri f,·i('nI1lv vii'it.
lIttflzoliah
Prf'mlf'f and

Amm.
\'If'"f'MIIlISIf'!" of

ressive and exploitin~ rulinK classes in t hr hackward and oppressp.d !'odt'ty
of Afghanistan
for yr.ars
until it launched the hf'roic
and liberating Saur R("volution and Iransfrrretl
political power to thr penple'

of Afghanistan.
The Minister of .Tusticf'
added:
Thr Grrat
Saur
Revolution has drawn the
attention of all IhC' nations
of the world spcciall.v rp3ctionary forCf"s and pr8,ploving peoplrs Thf' rt'8('t i,
ooary forces a~ enemies of
our Khalqi rrvolutil1l1
arf'
hatC'hing conspir'tcy agoti",,1
us and on thf' mntrar" lhf'
pl'ace-lovin~ foret's arr
on
our sidf" anti suppnrtin.e lIS
Sharayf'f' said:
As il fP,
.c;ult of irrrconcil3blf'
pnmity, the intf'rnal and f'XIprnal sworn enemies of Ihf'
ppoplf'"
Afghanistan wanted lo launch a plot ag-ainst
our liberating Saur Rf' .... olution and endanger thf' pro·
gressive gains of our Khalqi
revolution. The black internal reaction joim'd hands

Great leadel'

DPRK Vice Premier
•
•
In
arrives
Kabul
Fon:'lgn Affair.c; warmly welI'omrd fln Darn at
Kabul
llltf'rnational Airport.
Pr('~('nl ,11 Ihe airporl 10
w('leornf' of Ihf' DPRK df'IpRal ion wprr Rashid
A rian. DepuI.v Ministpr of Informalion and
Publical.lon
ot th,' Minislrv of Inform·
alion and
r.llJtur~,
Shah
Mohammacl Dost.
Drputy
FnrriRn Ministf'r for Politi·
I al Affair". Dr
Mohamm;:HI
Wah Mand07,Hi.
Chi"'" 01
I'rotocnl. Or Suhak,
r ,ov
l·rJHU· of Kahul. Dr
Sher
Aqil. Mayor of Kabul. somf'
officialo; of lllf' Minislrv IIf
Forf'lj;!n Affalr". Kim
Rvo·
Ron, OrRK Amha ..~aclnr to
Kabul and c;omf' nwmbrr"
of
OPRK
[mha ...,'
and
AIt'xandC'r PU1.anov, Sov!.. 1
Amba.c;sador 10 Kabul
and
Dfoan of lliplomatlC Cor P'"
Thf' nakhtar "orrr'<,;ponrllonl «'port adds Ihat
,litf'r
Ill(' airport C"f·remonv. Ita·
fil11llah Amin llrcomprtl1lPcl
110 Oam UllIn 1I0lf'1 Infc'r·
I.onlinc'ntal whf'rp h(' h;1l1
lril wilh him
111 Ihl .. \t"ll Ill) \lotln
,..
,I( (ompanll'll II" 1.1
Ynng
Chang. Ill'plll.." Minl!'o.ln of
Ministry 01
!':(onomic- HI'1i1llon",

Hafizullah
Amin.
Vice-Premier
and Mimstor
of Foreign
Affairs
g I ('f'ting Ho Darn.
Deputy Pri me Minisl('r and Minish'r of Foreign AffaIrs 01
thl'
Democratic
Peopk'~
Hepublic of Korf"a lit . Kahul International Airport
Ihl ..
aftf'rnoon

or

Grand celebrations continue for
special Red Crescent· month

with the black rl:P.cLion of
the region and agents of imperialism in this shameful
and treacllflroua consplraev

KABUL, Oct. 17, (Ilakbtar),- With the reading ol

against our revolution. They
stood on the side of thr pnemies of our revolution under
names of I'khwanis. the a~·
ents of feudalism and aristocracy, left extremisl.i, nar·
row-minded
sectorists and
chauvinists and started poisonous propagandas
against our chain-breakinL: reYolut ion.

the ml'ssage of true Leader

of the people of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad TarakJ,
Secretary Generul of the
l cntral ComnliLlce or
the
People's O(~mo<'T8tic Party
of Afghanistan.
President
of the HevolutlOnary Cou11<:11
and Prime
Minister,
patron of lhe Afghan Ked
Crescent Socll:'ly which was
broadcast over Telt'vlslOn
and Radio Afghanistan the
celebration of the
special

While disclosing til(' t rrachf>rous acts and the ,"pal
faces of the enemies of progress and advanc('ment thf'
Minister of Justice' !"laid·
Ikhwanis or Tkhwanlll Muslimf'cn are C'omplptf'ly dif·
ferent from (I'al
Muslims
as far as nature.
dliJrar·
trr, faith and :leeds
jjre

month of Afghan Red Cres·
cent Socit.'ly bcgan
out thl' country.

thrnu~h

livered a speech in rqlat·
ion to the role of welfare
institutes such as Red Cr("scent Societies, Red Cross'
es, LIOn and Red sun.
HI' said that HilS year In
view of the' Importance of
t he Issue and on the baSIS
of the at.lvtce of internatIonal Red Cross League Iustead of the special
week
Ihe speCial month of
the
Red Crescent Society
is
bel'ng observed during whl·
<:h numeroljs functions will

uc held thfoughoul the co-

Slmllarly Aqa Gul, Din'clar General of Educltion
<J'nd Mayor of Hl"'rCit provInce Abdul Satar. hf"ad of
InformatlOlI
<Ind
Culture
D('partml·nl,
Sallahuddin
Sa\Jlt, he'ad of lht' "oClety's
<tgrncy ill the
IJrovinc(',
Mi.lhbuuba Uham,
Director
tlf t h(" Agency of the Kha·
Ir" Or,.::anlsaloJOTI fur
tht,
\\omt'l1 of Herat and a llumIwr 01 girls and 1IllelligcllIsi<J spoke on the importan(Continued on page 4 J

soon to hoist
glorious flag
"AnUL. Oct. 17. Inakhl.
ifr) - Thf' Flag Cllmmjtlf'~
Inf't from 6 p.rn
10 10:30
r III on Or-lober 15
ul1df'r
thr- rhairmanship 01
Shara,vrf' Jauljani. Minisl,.r of
.luc:IICf' and I\ltornC'v (,enf'1 a1
Th(' gloriolls n'd banIl('r .Ir thl' Ol'mOCrallc Rf'plJhllc of Afghaut'ilan will
soon h.... raised
hv
grral
anel nlithtcou~
If'aoer
01
pf'Oplf' of Af~hanlstan, Noor
Moharnrvad Taraki, Sf><'"rf'lary (;rnf'ral uf Cf'ntral Commitlf'IO
nf P(,lJPlC"~
Of'mo,rall(' Party ot
I\f~han
1"1 an. Prr"id.. nl of IhI' Rp\'olutionary
(OUll( II
and
Pnmr' Minis!f'r
In
g:rand
cerf'mony
Th .... Commill,..,' Illok appropnillf' d('('I~J(lI1" :1" re·
j;!al d:. f lill..!
rilio;;ln:.!
crre.m.
till} . .l IlIsloncal
day, whit h Will hf' ohst'rv('d Ihrou·
..:houl lhlo country With f'J(PP'';'Slon 01 patrIOtIC StOnfJIJlI'nl'\ 01 nohle pl'opl('
of
Af~halllslan III ItC'a.· fUlun'
A ..uurn' of t hi'
n<l~
C.OllllllllllOI'
said llll'
l'l'ri
Ila..: 01 lhe OCJOIHTdllC HI"puhlll III Afghanl·,lan whll h

wllh Forf'ign Coulll

rit,:,>. (tll Sllll~ ~Ull. CouII ..!'I·
Inr of Ilw Fore"..!n !\11'll:-.tl\'.
.Iang Yong JIII1. Ilir('('tol of
Mlnl"itr\' of
Fon·jj:!n
AIItlirs (,1 SallJ;! Jun.
Dl'j)(trlmenl Director of
MlIlI<.;ln·
of Foreign Tradr

NEW DI::1.I11.

Drt

17,

IHcul('r) _ Thr Indian rapIt a) was rocked uy an
f'arth l remor
yesterday
tmt
srismologists said it
was
1110 ~IiRht to Cil,,~r st rurt ural damagl'
The' trcmor, wilh It!"l (~PI
Ct.-nlrp just 2.5 kllomelres
..outhwf'st of
~('w
Iklhi.
IIlf'asur('d only 34 on
I}W
richter ~cah'

Thf' trl~n)()r al a . .J6 iI m.,
dearly fl'lt Ihnlughoul
lh.. capital ilnd wa~ <lccompanlf'd hy a loud rumbling
l1oiSt'

WdS

I.., d

~acred

,tI'Il

~lall', ~Iali'

:-;ym!Jo! 01 I\hcd \\'(Irkt·r~.
P('ilsi.Jl1ls lind LlII loLllIlg pt,.
01'11' ul Algh'U1IS1;11l,
will
lit' tllJl ... I('d

mOllY i.Jrlll

III

d

Iht,

,~r,lIld 1·.'rI'i

11l11i1l1l1l'f'

taken rH'n'~,"ill v

n1l'a,"un's for thr ()(T,I!>IOIl 111 tltt'
c('utre and provInce ..
The' sourcl'
"ddl'd
Illl'
concerned aulholltl(,~ LIn'
nolifiC'd about t hf' decision ..
ta~ hy 11u- Flag Comnul·
tee.
ha!>

MEETINGS
KABUL, Orl, 17, Il3akhl'
ar J.-Abdu\ ,Hashld Anan,
Deputy M 1I11stt'f of I nformatlOn and PullticilIIlH11'o
01
Ministry 01
In!ormallo,1
<Iud (·ullure

nwi

Chargl'

d'Afflilr.!oo 01 thf' EmbaSSY of
Fpdcr.<:d Hepuulw flf <-;I"I-n,·
,lOy to K:..uul <.It hts office
Yf-'stprday.

lkIlh SIdes durulg
lhe
heIr! talks on rna·
tters of mut uat IOleresl.
mf'etlll~

untry in the light of
the
slogan of 'JOI{} 10' with the

Ked

Crescel1t~oCiely,

and

these. functions
light
will bt? thrown over humanItarian services of such Wt'·
Ifill"(> lfistilulioliS.
GOVl'NIOr of Herat
proY·
In("t~ di:)cussed the role
of
the Afghan Rf'd
Crescent
Society ill the wake of the
hll;~h objectives of Demon·
i:ltiC Hepublican
regime III
tht, country and added tho
at the sOt.'lely performs ["mergcncy s["rvlces On
the
basis of national and lUlt.'r·
national IJnnciples to hf'lv
tht:! net'ded and
deservlflg
peoplt' and it is the duty of
every patnolle element to
help l heir poor and dest'rv111

On I he OCcaSlOil or
r.;omnll'ncemt~nl

concerned,

Ikhwanis can nrv(:r ~Iand
on the same Iine wit h I he
real Muslims ber<!usc they
are the enemies of tllt' peo·
pie, and have rlistort!'d lhe
sacred tenets of 1~lal1l and
wanl to make thl' t{,.Jchings of lh(' sacn'tl
rt'ligion of Islam void uf :-.piril
and essence of Islanw,rn ilud
employ Islam as a pU!1I iral
means for the sakt' of tht'
treachl'rous
acts uf
lheir
lords.

th"

working class of the count ry

Sharaee Jauzj,tni

under tbe leadership of the

The heroic people ul

at.ldt"'d;

Afgh-

revolutionary son of the peo-

anistan are fortunate

that

tht~

of thiS mO-

11th yesterday morning
a
grand function was held at
Her.. t cinema which
was

all('llded by Capt. Maj. Sa'
yed Karam, Governor and
MIlitary Commander, heads
uf vanOuS
departments,
members of Kha1qi orgCinlsaliolls, teachlllg slaff
of
variou3 l'du(Oatwnal
Illstltules <.Iud ~t.'hools and a number of youth, IOlelligent·
Sift and a ICirge gathenng of
th\- pt:'ople of Hcrl1t city.
The function began With

i.'

the ret.'I'atlOn or
few
YE'I'ses fnom lhe Itoly Kor·
all and singing of Kha1qi
anthem. Afterwards
Gov-

ernor and Military Comllla·
nder of Herat province de-

~- -

ing people through the AI·
ghan R~d Crescent Society
.t:lnd lo develop the economic illfrasuuetw-e of
thiS
welfare society.

-------- -------

-

Abdul Karim Misaq, MUlister of F'inall(t' \\ IIlh' hand lUg
d
grddulilt' of budgd
t.ou r~t'.

- - -----

OVt'1

l·t·rti!.ic.tle

lu

CERTIFICATES DISTRIBUTED
Ucl 17,' Ilakhl.
certlilcalto tu VlirllnpdlllS uf budgt'l
coOl :-of'
ot (ht· MlItlslry 01 FtltdlH:C
wl.'rf'1 dlslnlmlt'd to
tht"Jn
oy Abdul KdfUl1 MI"aq. MIUlsl!""r of FlIlallt:(' III ... I UIl!"tum yt'~tl'l day
Prlf.H 10 dlSlrlbullOlt
01
p-/,ti'il alc~
Abdul
Kdrllll
MI3<HI 111 a ~p(-'ech l'Ollgnitulctlt,tJ lilt' partlt IPtHib 01
K.~IJUL.

arl

Th~

Ihlo l:OUI3t'3 ,wd ,Iddl·t.l, our
eompalnot::. well kllow thai
AJghalll~l,ll1 IS

.II

.. ~ell~lll·

JUIuolull'
tof
ItTOIl:..(t·Ul:lll1":: Ihl·
lUtlldl~
uud
you ldll IWllt°,. ll'dll~t' tilt'
llupurl dUO' ul I }Il") ... 1dgt'.
thH~ yuu art' fOflurldlt' thdl
a bnght lutur~ Iwftlb you
dud your <:hildn'u
The Mlllister 01
Flllalltt'
..,.wi hulldlJlg 01 d IIVW AIv('

wlthuut
dt·,:-,pu.
and dl~l:nnHl1dllo.l. IT
4uln03 unlirlllg ami I UIt.)lIU
u:.. wurk
I:xplallllllg the dtJ"dlllag
t·.., ul 10ibnoU3 \\ til k3. Mt~·
dtt -"did tht: -"tall' ollHldb
hdVt· a 11IdJur rok (0 pIa},
101 tlll'y COllSlllult·
IlIlt'lllg·
1'111 ~Ia amf uur todU1K p~o
pit· hd Vt' ~uJ ft'rcd t rOm I hc·

ghdll13tall,
1t~J1l

(l"outillued

011

pag~.
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Our Khalqi flagwill be boisted by the most true
son of the people. Henceforth there wi II be no
imposter mOB arch aDd cruel sardar to hoi st this
Abdul Hakim Sbanee Jauzjani, Minister of Jl\stice and Attorney General ,pea king at Ihe function
by Theology Faculty for condemning conspirators. '_ •._._._
__ •
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as

IS

not

m

ot

rtic$RJlfilD

oi

an

hy the enemies

of

peoples such a. Afgh.ns
TIllS Is why the impena
IlstlC circles should Ihlnk
and worry about "' hat
they call a danl(er

the

tolhng pf'oplE"!C: of thr wo

e1d

And

fOlllthly

we

wonder whpre wrrr. theso
clements to ask
abont
the fatal danger .. we W(l'
re faced with dnfTn~ the
rf'f srn of Za h(>r and
na
nud these sworn III cnr

mles of the proplr of At
ghaOistan? And we wond
der why they arf' not wor

~;~~~s ':'In;;wplD~::1 I•

a threat and dan~er to
the impcnallsts themsel
ves rather than thp. tOlll"g

PremJer and the MIJlle:t£'r
of Foreign Affairs
has
clearly caUed such wor
Mes and doubts as Ima
,({inary dangers filbricatrd

Furthermore the

impena

hsts ought to be 10RIcal

bef'n receiving ascilstance
and enjoying the sup-

port of tbls great coun
try
Consequently 10 th,s regard
1 would Ilke to quote our
greal leader Nonr Moba
mmad Tarakl as he saId
OUf homeland has bern

enough to
dlfferentlatr
between thr uncondllJon
a1 cooperations and the
Interference
The Democratic
Republic
of Arghanlstan and many
other countnes of the wo

ned about the danl(ers of

rId due to their

the internatIOnal reactions
and Impenaltstic explO1ta
tons 10 tbe backw'lrd and

wardness are In n('ed of
techmcal
and fmanCial

helps of Ihe

freed

from

the Mulana m hiS book en

of Impenlalsm for

good

titled
om

(rate mal

and equal co-

untry along the Siamr. hne

WIth

Ihe

world khalq,

and rpvolutlonary count
nt's Thus tet th,. Imper
lahsts say whatcvcl they
like to say

hork

develope~

- -

-- .'---

--

...

----- -----

of thIS land and leadernblp

ETEHAD
DlscusslOg the beglOnmg
of campaIgn for the purch

of the great $aur Revolu
tum IS 111 (act unpreceden

ase of cotton for 1357 tbe
dally Etebad of Bagblan 10

ted In tbe history of

an
one
Ites
the

editOrial published
111
of Its recent ISSues wr
that In the past dunng
rotten regimes of Yahya

dynasty tbe middle
men
used to thrive at the cost of
pOor farmers and on
the
backmg of corrupt govertlm
ents

Tbe farmers had no .Ite
rnatlve because If they ref

used to sell thelT

products

to these mlddle men cOrn
pany 5 offiCials used to cr
pat£' a venOus of problems

for them wh,cb they cnuld
not overcome and had to

uC

cept the offers of the m,d
die men

country
We continue our

our
efforts

towards hlgb natIOnal

obj

tbInk,nll of the people Th
ey dId not render the least

man by man and all

service to the common peo

people must live

111

harm

ony and JOY
Tbe great SaUl Revolu
t,on whlcb transferred tbe
pohllcal power to tbe hard.
workmg people of the cou'lJ.try and mspJred our society
10 work for removmg bac-

kwardness WIth tbe emer
Rence of this I(reat revolut
Ion stronll unity and solid
anty was created between
the people and the leade
rsblp of the revolution and

But Wltb tbe VictOry
the Irrevocable Saur

of
Rev

olulion tblS kmd of 8Ot,Khalql relalions ended and
now whatever steps are ta-

ken are for the b"DefIt of
hardworkers of tbls country Hence at the beginning
of the campaign for
the
purchase of cotton the ha

nds of all Ihe middlemen
were shortt' ned
the paper

concludes

ANIS
Umty of the people and
the leadership of revolul
1011 1S the title of an ed Itor
lal pubhshed JO last Sun
day S Iss\.4e of tht' dally An
tS Under thJS title the pa
per points out that
unity

and 'iohdarlty

whlcb

eXJst8 between tbe
•

•1

(. "t

now
people

I. I

••

we can opeql)' say tb~t !low
the beloved and (p"eat \ea
der and tbe true SOn
of
tbe people of AfgblllUslan
Noor Mobammad Taraki
Secretary Gene.al of
the
Central COmmifUe pf
tbe
People's Democratic Party
of A(ghamstan
PreSident
of I he Revolutlooary
CoWlcil and Prime MlI1lster
hus galO~d so much fame
and t he people of our coun
try have so high regard for
him Ihat no Intngue cons
plrdC'y of servants or reaC
can
t ton afld tmpena1lsm
aff~(t thiS umty and sohd
anty
fbe paper further powts
out that our country met
dlscu;:ter at the bands
of
Yahya dynasty governmet
• ••

EDITOR-1N~HIEF

••••

KAZEM AHANG

Tel 2&1147
I':d.to<lal Tel 26848
AdverfjslOg

28851-53

CIrcuJa4Pn 268¥ and 2645H
Addreaa enquirIes to the K.bul TImes
Ansari Watt Kabul the Democrat,c

8((4

.-

nts We wltnt:ssed that for
a long time representatIves
of colomallsm reactuYll and
Impenallsm used to
play
With the destiny of our peo
pie and the country They
uspd to tb1DK of themselves
ond their masters Instead fir

ectlves and constructJOn of
a society In whLch
there
should be no explOitahon of

the

Republic of AIlbaDlStao
,
as: IX • l I t '

s ••

•

plr and towards develo~m
ent and prospenty of the
country

Now that the power IS In
the bands of tbe people of
tb,s land tbe~ servants of
Impenahsm and read'Pn do
not SIt silent and by hat
ching conspiracies
and
mtngue. against tbe pe0l':
Ie and revol'llj~1I tbe)' wa
nt to create obStar.t~s
In
the way of our prol!~s In
order to get 9PpottUlJltX to
{ontll'\ue tbelr treaeb"'Qus
rule over our people 'But
they have not reahsed thIS
pomt that blstory does not
repeat Itself and they win

,

not adl1eve their om100US

aim
After further elaboratIng
the pomt the paper expres-

ses firm behef

Ibat

here

after 8'1 reactionary elem

ents such as Babrak Kennal
and Iheir accomplices wilt
not be able to do anytblOg
agaInst our Khalql regIme
and the unity and sohdar

Ily amoog the people and
Ihe leadership of the revol
ut IOn Will grow day by day
and become stronger and
now our people are In the
posllJOn to recogmse their
ff1eQds as well as enemies

•••••••••••••• 1.

P •••••

ADS RNI'ES
Cl....hed 6 LInes per column 9 pornl
letters AIs 20
ClassIfied 6 Unes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
DI.plq~
ColullJ1l em4{s 30
SUBSCRuYnON RATES
YearJy
AIs 160jl
Half Yoarly
AIs 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
DaUar 100
Half Yearly
Dollar 50

":Z21:

di
In 1947,w "" In a~ was
bemg paf.I:j~iIIIed IlIId con
sequentli'''''lliieatened by n
bloody OVlI war the~ reaetlOriari
religIOUS Il!aders
perptltrated such bemlous
crimes as commItted by the
fanatical HlOdus This has
been narrated In details by
h

\ oke

and It stands a~ an mdp
pendent and non all,lZl1€'d

.,sas.ol

J.I.1

•

"'d
'..

~i1~~

... ,.,=.,

\4(; J,:to .ffi r.L
...........;:.....f ..~r:: $

t'i-

it.:tt'f.'
'ff,..~("!f "f..~tt f

-~

l'

~

~~
-..1

I r

i

a abOrt

I

the lIOCio- economJ(: condl
tlohs a brief history
IIf
the Peoi>leJ,,~m~t/cpa
rty Of AtI~~ai, Ui~' part played by tbe g,.eat penpIe's leader Noor Mobamm
ad;Tarakl, • the patty., role
In otltiDIZlIig tb~~ annlld foreb \h~ lIetoic 'aeeds of
tile young mlhtary offleers, the popular Saur RevoIUbo,,"!P'd its nature
the
dOnlesiic polley of the Kha
Iql Government its land
refpnn~ prolP"l¢m1.e
peac
efut foreign pohey
antlImpenaliSt
antHoloDlah
sm, antl- Zlonl", and an
~J-radal dl.erlmlOat\on polIe1es as weU as Its polley
of sohdarlty witb tbe peoples Of AsIa Afnl=!' and /.-a
tin America in their strug
gle agalOot Impenahsm and
reaction etc
The MUllster added the
ronference wannly welcom
ed tbe po ular Saur R
stand vI:'-a-vls all ev~:
tical international ISSU: A
number of speakers ID tbeir speecbes made -fft-n
ces to the po I '~ ....~~ t
pu ar reV\I1u
Ion In Afg'-~'stan
decl-JUlW
ouIDg their support for It Ab
out 12 newsm- Includin
-~
g
some news agen
and ra
ey

IndIa Wins

Freed

PARr ill
First Anglo- Afgban War
HIS name was Sayed Tash
Kala
He was known as a descendant of Mohammad's and
used to VISit Kabul when
the roses were In full Mo-

om
When Shah Shula

had

left Kabul as a resuJt of a
be
CIvIl war and was to

Now we takr i\ look at
our own country where we
have suffered much from
their
domgs

to

In the bell1aolD« df the
19tb Century when Ahmad

glOU9 leaders to make up
for hlS ccmdemnahon 10 the

Shah e

grandson

Zaman

Sbah ruled Afghanistan tbe
BritIsb began to Implem

reinstated the

BrItlsb

were trymg to mve

beNer

blm

A

Image tbrough reli

pubhc mmd
This was tbe duty
SaYed Tasb Kala
and

of
he

oot their forward
pohcy
advanemg from the south
toward northern India
Meanwhl1e
Napoleon s
pIau called for the tnv8SJon
ot India Via
RussI~
1fJ
order to achJeve thiS end
hiS representatIves were ,t
Zaman Shah s court

was sent to Kabul to carry
out thlS mlS&ion

The laller wbo WIshed to
quel the n belhon In Afg

V'Slt bun

posseSSlOns m

han

India

deCided to make a trIptthe
re ThiS looked hke a thoen
In the British nbs

why

t he East

That was

In~

Com

sent Its rep~sentaLJ

pany

ve Sir John Malcolm
to
lran m
order to prepare
the grDW1d fot an Iramao
InyaslOn of H ernt so
t tNt
Zaman Shah be dIstracted
and forced to go back Mal
co1.m succeedeel In hiS ml
sslon and reported to
hiS

Sardar Abbas the son of
Shah Sbula s WeZlr S"' dar
Mohammad Osman says In
hiS memories Sayed

Kala used to stay at Sayed
Ghulam
Qader shouse
One day I went there
GhuJam

God

there would be crea

ted so many
diffIcultIes
for bun 10 Atghamsllln In
tbe years to l"Ome that he
won t have the bme to th
mk, ran the report
Zaman Shah was IOdeed
kept preoccupied But ht
did not abandon hJS reso
lve concerotng an attack On

Ind,a

Tbls lime tbe Brit

Ish Jmpena!Jsm was deter
nuned to ive!ltuaU)' elim

Inate ZIUIl:l\Jl, .Sbllh, Tbat was
wby t be llllrpi feudal
lords stall!ia ,a coup against
hIm The 'jiritWb sent M,a
Gbulam F8IIIIr Mohammad
to Kanda1ler w'ho In tbe gu
...., of a re'IJiPo~ leader be"
gllfl 10 gather IDsclples but
a. • tra'R~ S~y o~f$al1lzed
Zama() SIJ s rl"""~ till
his Wellr 8hffiatuJ\ah ca
ught the WbQli:Jtllng.
.~1

As a result ~f ~s, Sardar P aye'il,,\! ang '9th~ IeJil1AJ lord;{, ~ r. x~Wt
So was ~ 1r.J!
•

~k~r P,.~

St.J;

mv~

WTblsw;"~<ilJl~ ~~~~.
Moalem cillf!hY~~e.lu.
I

'

I" elf religion
The second British agent
In the same guise had arrive4 In Kllbul prior to tile

I asked

Lo

Sayed

Qader s permlSSlOO

for tb,s He sa,d he could
not
grant thIS but If I was
so deslfous I could see him
on my own accord
f made for hiS rOOm and
so passed through two ot
hers to reach It The whole
plaCE' was plunged In dark
ness When] reached hiS rO
om
by
gropmg along

the walls my hand touched
somebody s

waIst

was terrIbly hot

whlcfi

I

asked

who are you?

superiors that Zaman Shah

was no more In a posltlon
to cause the Bnti'!/! any tr
ouble Wllh the grace
of

Tasb

Wltbout tutnlllg

On

hIS

aJile could be estlmatep

at

70 Among hiS dISCiples M<>hammad Osman the SOn of
Barat Khan Ghelzay and
the slave of 1Wazlr Akbar
Khan s
mother
become

Ihe Mmlster and Shah Shu
ja accompamed

It.sh

Army

by the Br-

of the Indus

arTlved In Kabul to ascen'
ed thQ throne for the sec
ond time and Abbas became
a Sardar

The third BrItlsb
spy
Mohan Lal came to Kabul
at thiS time to serve the ca

use of BJilIsb Impenahsm
On a beller footing upon
hIS amval he had assumed
t he name of Agha Hassan
He succeeded 10 carry out
numerous subversive actlV
Itles In AfghaOlstan durl

ng

Ihe F,rst

Anglo- Mil

han War He began hiS cal
eer as a master spy when

t he Kandahar Sa. dars Kun
del Kban and hIS brothers
were negohatmg With a Ru
SS1an

emissary

Clad

the gUIse of a Sayed

In

thiS

Hmdu had spread hiS esp
lonage network from Shlk
arpur to Kandahar
and

Kabul Also ,t was be who
IrIggered tbe First Anglo
At
Afghao War In Kabul
the end of hiS servIces, Mo

han Lal compIled a book
eotltled The Life of Dost
Mobammad
ADd In reward 10 hiS Llchle
vements Mohall La}
was

awarded Ihe Orders of the
EmpIre and the Kmgbt of

I said yes
Then he Inquired
Has
your father
Mohammad
Osman
not
yet return
ed from Turklstan?
I saId no
Afterwards I asked him
Who are you?
He said he was the Set

the PerSian Lion The lath f
order was mdlcatlve of hiS
earlier services for Bntlsh
Impenallsm In Iran
Another Bntlsh spy operating In our country
m
a rehglOus gUise was Mul
lah Nasso who was appo
!Oted upon Mohan LaJ s recommendation
As a regular clergyman
he ~gan to operate from

yed

Kandahar He was asked by

Then he asked me as 10
the purpose of my VIS)t
I

the Bnhsh to create a nft
ro the ranks of Kundel and
hiS brotbers so tbat the gr.

bed

Sayed Tash Kala ask

ed

Are you

M ohammatl

Abbas'

told hIm I was plannmg to
become an~ of his di.clpl
e' He said be did no ba
ve the authorIty to
have
any diSCiples I argued th
at the ,people in entire Ka
bul were his dISCiples
uHe 68Jd I have no dISC
Iple at aU However If th
ey call themselves as such,
tt wouIli 'be tbelr bUSIDess
'Then h~ told me If y<>ur father beco~s a W811T
you a Sardar and Sbah Sh
Uja a KIllS, would tbat rna
ke you bilpPl?
I sal~ to him yes It would
Then he asked me wbat
wollld 1 give him In return'
I ~o\d hlin I woll!d fUl
th.t Joom With gyld
"Jfe chuiild~ over tbl~
and said wlsites would be
fulfill,ed
"In pitched darkness,

could stili
ffitj ~

lila
visage
was ",bite lli.

~

ound could be prep¥ed for
Sbab Shuj@ s remstatement
In colluslOll with
Hall
Khan Abdul Majid
and
Gbulam ....kbundzada
Nas
so

managed to create rna

ny

problems m Kandabar

According to the Inveshtu

res passed by him any ao
11- Bntlsb Afghan patnot
could be kl~ IOstantly
Another Brl~ish spy was
called Q81i Qagl'ro who betrayed tbe hmlted mtelhg
entsla nf the time In a se
nBltive staBe in Afghal1 his
tory
A PrI\7 GoU!JC'llor to KI
nil S~
aDd I1.ditor of
the fl"'~ qew.spli?,!!,.. ~ver
pUl1lls~ In . Nr~
under tlie title ot "S6amsun
NajJ,....;· Qaljel:"
belonged
to an
Indian
Muslem
famOy
reh<>- 1
wneQ for pr04ucioS genera

Mi

;-1 ~
"

1 )}o

_

-
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•
1tti:1- " 11IeJWOl'
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< "Of Ui<!
uBI,. ~ 'i- lluID1Iel"
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~p\
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ZIonism
raCIal dlscn..mmatlOn and Apartheid co
sm

ndemOlng these more str<>ngly than before
(Concluded

tlOns of Judges and therefore he enjoyed a great respect 10 thIS country

Sher All had failed to sec
the real face of thIS clever
spy up to hIS last mom("
nts However after the Ga
ndumak Treaty was Imposed
upon
KlOg

YAqoob
Qadero
left
Afgbanlstan
for
India
where
he was pensIOned
upon G[jffln s recommend
ahon

But On hIS departure the
flames of the Secood Ang
10- Afghan War had erup
ted

to engulf a susbstant

lal parI of the country
Meanwblle
Qadero s el
der
brother Ghulam Qa
der served Sardar Sultan
Mohammad Telaye as
hiS
C'ouncl1lor at Peshawar openly coop«:rallng With the
latter as a British agent A
number of letters have now

been dug

out from the fl1

es Indicating tbat a
few
Bnltsh Commissioners had
commended hIm for hiS se
rvlces
When the constitutional
movement began In Afgba
I11stan 10 HablbuUah s rei
go a number of BritIsh spIes In the gu s£' of mullahs
became atllve In the natl
on s capItal With lIIstru<tl
ons to niP In the bud thIS
young movement
Om of these who had f 0
Isted 11lmseU upon Habibullah s court was
Mullah
Menh IJuddlO who used to
I~ach PrlDCe Kablf Jan }f~
reported to tbe Kmg the
letlVlllcs or the (onstltutl
onalJsts upon WbiCh anum
ber of Afghan palTlots we
re blown off lht:" guos m J a
lalabad and a large number

of olhers Jailed

III

Kabul

In Arnanul1ah s relgo th
t se so-called mullahs cha
nged their plumes to appear progressive and modern
So they began to assOClale

With the

Young

Afgbans

and discussed refonns and
so 00 One of these was ca

ned,~" ~11;11-1l:~
)

,~

!..

te. his "
'''He
also <UStrl~tIt
!the bo~der l/J"eas mounted @ctur
es of Amanullah pnd Queen
Suraya depletmg the leU
er- almost na\o:d and cOnlp'"
,led two book., olle eirtitiAA:
• ffll("'
• AdVIce On This and
Otber World anll lP'0l:hlir
Congratulatory Remarks"
to whlcb be had
braz~ly
declared tbat Amanu))ab
and the Afgb.n InteU~,!\!
ISla Were mfldels 8jlC! jIl
MusllIDS were caIteo upoa
to wage a boly wlir qn tb
em
This e.plonage ~omt ",as
a 'Close friend ,of t.\i~~ade.,r;
Fanuly and COP~~~ to
the implementation of tbe
master plan dra~ ~r C<>10n~1
Lawrel)f.'l to tOIlllIF,
AmanuItab
I ~
I (.
(CootlDueli 00 p8f$e 31

til

Cp

~ SCIBNGE SBMINAR ,~QlDJ~:S"ON~,Q~OSQs

between O~ber one

fn

of SCience

tal work and IS thus
onomlcal

an mtervlCW

WIth the ~any Kabul Times
saId that tne teochlng of
natural sCience at atl levels
ha!'l: an Important role In
!C:tn"ogthemng of
Industrv
rind JO strengthrmn,lt of e('Gnomic mfrastructnrc of thf'
rOl1ntry tn the present ("ra
no human activity IS POSSI
hlf' WIthout SCience or rf'
chnololZY Makmg of RutO
mohl1r~
af'roplane.,
roc
krt" spacp ve1tir1~s com
pulrr!C: etc arr pOSSible on
lv ;,ftpr "tudy of snrncf'
SUh)N1"

I

For thp dev(>lopI1H! roun
tnr!\ solVing of f"conomlc
problpms IS jllvpn thC' top
pnontv and for I hiS pur
pose development of "nrl
cr and tpchnolof!)' I~ a ne
c('s!C:ary factor
1n thf' pn~"pnt dfl\ a elp
\ ('lOPlO,I! country cannot rna
1<e hpadway In the tpchOlc
fli and rconomlC fleld un
1('1;01;0 1t makf'.! a ]omt
move
With olhpr countTlell:
The
trarh1Ol:t of baSIC !C:nr.ncf'
~"hJects that IS
malhema
tlC'~
phYSICS
chrmlstry
hlolol!Y (tc which are thr
fOllndatulO for
111
nthrr
"'Clf'ncr and
tf'chnoloJ{lcal
IS given
sprClal
,,"hlf"cts
till Tltlon and
faCllltH~'"

ThIs IS a naggmg

tlon Pohandoy
sHI

head of the

SClcncE'

rollectl

vism

of

mamtf'nance and rrpalr

of
In

t hat a l(roup of '''Prn s

of

UNESCO VISit rVf'r,\
roun
1rv and help m thf' , rpt:ur
and malOtenan('f" uf f'qllip
mf':nt

The bead of tbe Faultv
of SCIence saId tbat pro
x,mal semmars WIll be I,.ld

Singapore

the

that nf'xt y(>'ar a "ymposlIIm
takf' place In Kahul 111 one

parllci

of

the

Dangla
Mongoha

d Nepal

I

other countrtE'S of

reg,on At the end nf the
semmn UNESCO
deCIded

rr"t w('re from Pakistan
tmlll 1ran
Thailand Ma
dr'ilt

Thp

best solution to this hes

w1Jlch tf'O were local and
'h(" resl came from foreign
dpl .... gatcs tbr~ were from

Sri Lank.

problem

faced With tbe prohlem

10

AI the semll1ar tht
sub
, '" discussed Wt rp dlv
II...aflf'd hill wrr(' common
Imong the count TI(''') flf t ht
rf'~lon A numher of dell g
III s sU~J.!rsl('d Ihat a 1;.lr~t
numlu r of UnlverSllv S(I("f'
I (
~raduates makt> f"Horle:
continup their (ducatl
(In upto doctorate but III
most cases
post ~raduat4.'
(du( atlon
IS not appht
lhl< lf1 practl( al !>olutlon
01 t conomlc
nd lechOlcal
ploblems of the country cHid
(HI th4 other h.md thosl 111
volvt'd In hlg-hel f'ducatlOn
lItlhsr a large part of tllelr

'0

of the needed suhlrefs The
~ubJect

selected fnr
osmm was natured

!C:vmp
sour

rt

ces
FollOWIng .r. 1he

tllgh

lu~:hLs of thC" re!C:olutlnn

ad

opted at the end of Ihe Se
Irncr ScmlOar
1t was the unammous np
mlOn of the memhc rs Ihat
tht"re must be c1o<;cr coope
r at Ion between the
deve
10pIOg countnes for Imp
roving sCience rducat Ion at
the uOlverslty levf'J F.xch
ange of InformatIon 01 d('
velopments III each count
ry 10 science educallon
IS
a first-step In thiS dlrec
tlon For thIS purposf"
the
group recommrnd("d thal a
newslC"tter/Journal he star
ted and Widely dl"trlhuted
In thiS regIOn Tht
lllew~le
11rr / journal (oultt br
star\( d by thr ASian Reg
lonal nelwork for
SCII nr("
(du('atlon or by tin H ~IO
lla1 assonatlOns m rarh
dls( Itlllllt of "cwncr as (ll1d
whf"11 111f'Y arr slar!rd Thr
111 wslt Iter / lournal
could
glvr df"lalls of mnovatllm'"
In SCIf net
f.dllcallnn d( VI'"
Inprd by count rll"S III I h "
I (glOlI ~tH h as npw nl sl ru
('lured ilfld Intf"rdl",rrphlllf\
(ours('s npw textbooks
1a
horalory manuals
I('Jclwr
gllldl" IH w eqUlpml II for
lahol Itory instructIOn tl fI
d)ln~
aids such 1$ rl( mall

third srctlOn of Balklu Ih
5ma Darmalzal
Pamlr

Of'

From 7-8 p m

CUH Illa

10Dlghi

New~

",Offien family
Ilid so< lety musIC and

Ilh
do

c um~lltary falm

J

PMAllII
...·ltCIlJ•••• '
(L..-_~

I ollowmg pharmaCies Will
remam open from 8 a m
Wednesday mormng
ullhl
Ii a m Thursday morOlng
MasoomJ
QUaJmal kaz
Squart" TelmUfI Jamal Me
nil Halden
Bazan Man
davi
Qaden
Mohammad

Jan Khan Watt

Bakhlar

Andarabt
Farhad
Malw
<ifld Watt Adrl~ Nauabad
J)ehmazang
Zalmal
Char

Qalal

WaZirabad

Afzah

MalW<ind
Watt
RQshan
Malw811d Watt
NllV\ Par
wan Karte Parwan Maroof
I u:rabaz
Square
Shams

Aqa Ail Sha01li
wun

ASr!

Pashtumstan

t 18
an

Mena

Sher

Darmalloon

Sbah
Tel

41252 (Karte CharI
Pasb
tunistan Darmalloou
Tel
20528 (PashtuwstBn Wall)

of
ro

(a) PhYSIcal SClenres
(b\ Instrumentall on
(c)

Geosciences

(d\ BIolOgical and
cal

Medl

SClen~8

~omf':

mf':mben: fp:1t that
thr. subject of Tnstrllmcnta
Iton a" I!; common1.Y known
IS so VB!C:t that the title may
be 5111tably modIfIed as Eq
Ulpmr.nt for Socnce
F.du
('atlon'

If Promoll0n. of faCllrlIes
for seJenhsts to parl1C1pate
In mternatlonal
(on'f'r("n

ces

lt IS w~n known thal suf
flClent
opportunatlec;.
art'
not avaIlable for snentIst"
from the developll1g C(lun
tne~ to partlClpale

ernalional

lnt

10

conference I

Sf'

mm,e,rs / training program
mes which ar(" h('\d mo"tly
the rlcvelop('d count Tlf'~
The group
recomm~ndcd
In

strongly that tbe t·ovel fel
lowshlp

programml

("l.;tab

hshed h~ COSTED 10 1974
With suppon from lINF.sr.O
hp slrpngthened hy
,nne
(Ising con",dcrablv 'hI" n I
mber of fellowshlpc: tl~ t hf'
pr('senl numbf'r 1<;
l1hc;.olu
1f'1; madcquatf" ("on~ldrTlng
thf' large number of \ oung
c;.C1entil;ts from Ihrs(' roun
tnes 11 also rrNlmmrndrd
that Ihr aRe lImll of :)~ \P
ars may hf' ral~(>d to 40 yC
ars A SUf!f!('stlOn ha, hf'pn
made that each yf'fH at least
on(' Intf'rnatlon<ll
..v l!l pOS
wm / C'onfl"'rf"nce hf' h('ld
10 thl!\ rr~lon In " rl"'If" ant
subject or sp("C1allc::allon 10
which arllVl rf'srarrh v ork
'" gOing on III tht (0 1"lrll"
of th,c;. rpglon
WhC'f( V('r
posslblp "uch '01 rtl:ltlnnal
confer('nc('c;. coulrl hI' 1wl«1
10 continuatIOn
of w,lIknown International r.onlr
rrncf' on thp sam'" ~lIhJf'r1
"0 that SCIf'ntlsts from d("vr
Jopf'd countnes C'an prll t ,n
p ttl
,n
slgmflr 11\1
nllnl
1I(>f and Int( ract
wIlh ... n
(1111"ts of thiS rpl'!Hln
III RpJ:',:lonnl « ntrf':S of
f'xc('1If'11 cr
III
o.;PPrl lh(>d
~(If'ncf'
arf"aS
Thl ~rollp SlIggf'"t( d thill
thl'" title may bf' !C:ullah1v
modlfu>d as Re~!Ion d ren
IrpS of Fxp('rtl!C:f lnll C;pt
c,allsf'd Sf'lpntlflC
F 1(llIt
Il S As
1t wll1 h t.hfflcult

Cd) Areas 111 whlC'h
tbe
country can ooer tralOmg
faCIlities

Then' was
cons derablr
diSCUSS 011 00 the tralOtn,g
of techniCians which
has
a high pnonty In thiS reg

on The level ond the typ,
of tralnm~ reqUlrrn vary
from country
to CO miry
Tn some of thc countncs 01
thiS region where there
s
seriOus shortage of techolc

Ihat

rO~TEn

/

uld orgaOisc natJOna\ level
trRlOln~ programmf's
bnn
nJil expert" from other df'
vPloplng and drvelop(!d ro
untfles Thf' group recom
mends organisatIOn of trn
Inmg programmes In such
areas as glas b1owIOg
ad
vanced sClenhfic mstrume
nts agneuUural
Implemf'
nts optical techniques ph
Olography techniques lOci
udmg preparation of shd

es
fhe ur~ent nerd for tr
aeher training programmp.s
In thiS regIOn has also bf'

en hlghlIgbted

time and Will arnve herf"
hack from Bamyan on thf
same day at Ram
)o('al
lime

IV 1'raml'ng programmes
for snentists In the region
In spet.ia!Ised areas
which

local

Bakhtar Afghan A,rI,""
accordll1g to ItS

domestic

I

Kabul

Museum

w,lI

open

remam

Saturday

to

from 88m

from

Wednesdal
to 4 pm

on

Thurslipy from 8 am 10
12 noor and on
Friday
froID 8 am to 2 pm
Tickets

for

ouhirlers

(0

sl Afs
50 and AfRhMS
Afs lOOn Frldav and oth
f'!r

Ion

pubhc hohdays

will be

free

iu.lmlss-

sClenttflc equipment
stm
ospl)orlc sciences
enVlro
nrnent81 sctences
marine

11 ~tf'r

~taged

ur Revolutton

Accomhlg to anotber re
pori the abOrtIve <OlJSP.\ra
cy of the serv,nts of tbe
hlack reaction against our
KhalQI slllte IecI by Babr
3

In II

1I1g of revolutionary alogftl'

ns and expressed their every cooperatlon III the saer
ed Jebad docJan1ed by tbe
nemoerallc Repubt'ic Of Af
uhsmstan for elimInation of
IkhW8nl" that are conneethe b1:eck reaction

'he p' opte of Ferouz Nekh
J er villalle of Kbulm Wol

If'd

w~" o( Samangan
1lrf ypslerday

,orrespondtmtsl !\rom Fari
oh flalkh NAngarhar Kao
o.,har Kunduz and Pa.r\Yan

PraVI

Thf' function which

held

10

was

the eompound

cf

Ihr pnmary school of that
v J1;:lJilf ~tArt('d With Ihe rE"
(llAtlon or (ew verc;es
fr
011 I h... Holy Konm ano af
IN Ih( Kh;J]Ql
anthrm WIlS
... TIll Ihf Wolpc;wAI of Kh
11m f ha JI;OS do n In tt spe
f' 11
provloed t'xplanatlons
01 Ihl conllo H"d rind
nde
fal l:! J:lhlc strugglf's of Lhe
, oplf''' D('mofTat C P<lrty
nl Af.'lhAnl"tan Ilnnrr
the
If MI ... r"hlp of Ihr tru(' anil
, \iul1JlloT1Ary "on of the co
II III V and Ihr j;treat
trach
'r of Ihr worlonJil class Noor Mohammad Tarakl S(>'Corl t",rv Gf>'Orral of the Cent
r II C-ommlttp(' of th(' Ppo
plf''' nl"mOf'ratlc Party
of
Afuh Inl"tO" aji{amc:;t \ncqui
tl ...... and dlsord(>rs of
th('
pAst corrupt regimes
and
cond('mnrd the treacherolls
alid ani 1- KhalQI BCts of
l\abrak Karmal Qader Ra
fl ( Kl"'shtmand
Shahpoor
Aoahlta
Mlr All
Akbar
and their acromp11ces
Afterwards the
auditor
of Samangan Mohammad
lIashC'm Daqlq shed light
nn the lofty obj('ctlves of
t hC' t flumphRnt S:lur Revol
ullon I hf 11m of "hleh
IS
I he wllfHr nnd proc:;penty
of lhl P( opll'" of Ah::haOlst
n I Id "trongly rOfldemnrd
I hI'"
Ircurhcrou" acts of
lJad4 r Shahpoor
Mlr Ali
"khaT An Ihlta Ind
thf"lr
\ elll IIfll11HY fH:compl CCs and
also the olher corrupt chq
u( s of Ihe reaction like tlw
psrudo-Muslims OT Ikhw
an s narrow-mlodnl
nat
101101lsts mld thr llft extr
emlsts against Ihf" mterests

R

m;arch
"outm~
r('v
r I II In 1ttrv "Io~han'" anrl la
l"r atlrndf'd a function wh
Irh "A" hrld on the o("ca~
, 0

1\1 th ... hr~lnn OR the Kh
<llq lllhf'm WII" sung
by A

11llmhf'r of ~tlJdcnt!\
thpn
Ih,.. Woleswfll
of Farkhar
Ahdullah Ra"haryar
"'pokf' III df'tads on the lofly
ohWdlvec:; of thp gn"at Saur
nf"volutloo an the Interest
of Ihf" peoplf" and flourish
log of the f'Ountry and ad
drd I hat now our peOple
With full conSClUosne~s have
rrc:ogOlsed their
enemieS
hkf" Ikhwams left cxtreml
sis narrow- mloded natlo
na11sts and the
sectonsts
And RIve no opportunity for
Ihf"lr pOisonous plOpagandas
agalOst
our Khalql s1a

UNESCO/r:OSTED su

was condemn
grand functJon by

K annal

k

rd

nous acts of the anti-Kh.
Ig' elements In theu shout

Ir
Aftrrwards lhE" Alaqad3r
of Kel('fl'l:lIn Deputy Dlrec
tor for Admlmstrahoo An
airs of the Education Drpa
rtmrnt Rnd a number
of
teachers and memb("rs
of
Iht wnrkprs and
~H aS8nt<;
asslsllng funds also provHi
(Ii explanations on he v till
Jhlf' servICes whICh havr bC'
f n pUI In practice for
Ihr
wplfare and prospenly
of
Ihf' p('oplc and progress of
I h(' country by the Peoph "
Democrat c Party of Afgh
;"t111stan and C"xpressed lhe
r readiness for Implcmen
tatloo of thp sacred Jehad
(crusade) whIch has been

10

A('cordlng to the Bakhtar

provmc(l's slmlla.r functions
also held In that prOv
"lcr"

w~re

AppOintments
at EducatIOn
MInistry
KAflUI
l<lr

On

()( I
Ihf'

l'

(I\okh

pTnpn~'11

of

M nl<;llv nf Irlur.al On appr
n\al of lhf' rab nrt Itnd f'n

dorsrmf'nl of Prf"sldl"nt o(
I hI
I\pvolut IOOArv
t.oun
(II Slnf! I Tlm(
Mnllslrr fo1l0WIIlL!
ppolOlml nl, hAvr
hf"E'n madl It thRt mlnlst
Fa7. IlhaQ Presldf'nt of Tr
an<latlnn ;mo
(ompllatlon
Df'parlm("ntt rank onf' Kh
air Mohammao Vlcp-P'resIdt'nl of Tnmslatlon
find
Df'pRrtmMlt
C:ompllatlO11
rank In two and Mohammtt
aran
Prcsldrnl of S('C"ond
ary S('hoC1!. Department ra
11k two

PRE10RIA

Ocl

17 (Re-

ult r)
MlIlIstcrs from fl
Vt w('stf'rn powers and So
Ith Afnc CI hpgan talks yes
tf'rdav to break the dead1
O( k ov("r mdependenC'('
pr
oposals for South
West
Afnca / Nllmlbls)
TIlc lOTI Ign ministers of
Bn tin tht UOItf"...Q States
Wf'st ( I rmany and Canada
and Ihl (if puty fnrcign ml
11 sler of Franu' met
pnme
mllllster Pleler Boths and
for(' J.{n mlnlstrT Pik Botha
Its gomg to b~ very 10
trrestlng
said Plk Botlui
1 hcs.; talk~ ar(" a
good
opportunity for us

of the people of AfghAmst

e1 __

,."mP

1I. . . . ., .. . . . . . . . . . .

fur
\ I leachIng I h
Sf ICll( ~ Educat Ion
A variety 01 1(Ilh ng al
ds t: g s1ldes fdm
st r ps
hav( been prepured
and
wdl hie made uvculabl{" <It
a nom mal prat
How( v r
It WIS felt that In sn"
If
the substantial
l~dultlOn
In the coSI ll1rgt sums or
money would bt
rt'qulI d
to make Ihese avadable III
suffiCient quantities
One
way of easing the problem
may be to set up a centre
In each country (or the ma
nufaeture of hardware tea
chmg aids It was felt that
teachmg lids were required
both at ufl1verslty 'evel and
at the sch.ool level
COSTED s work I'll prep..
aratlOn of sotware
should
be strengthened The l.ulSIC
core matenals (e I) In phys
lCS) could be applicable OV
er the whole regloq.
Also
croups In eac~~ry sh
ould enga.!i1f'Wae"j1repUia
tlQn of 50ftware applicable
to each country
The techmcal
expel tlSe,.
soft
requl.Ted to produce
ware could be prOVided by
means of VISItS and exchan
ge progrrms

natIOnal dev

1

Oct 15
workern
peasants tOllers
offiCIals.
and students of Kelefgan
Naqadan of Farkhar Waleswal1 of Takhar PrOVlnce
condemned
the ominous
and trpacherouc; move
of
thr rp,U110flaTirS and lacke
y.. of lmpenallsm
agam~t
thf' InvlOclhle Saur Revolu
tlon In a Jilrand function ;It
thf' compound
of thRI Al
aqaclRrI
Thp partiCipants while ra
rrvl1lg Ihe photos of the
rf'vol II ooary and belOVf'd
\f',,!lf'r of 'hp p~oplf' Noor
Moh;tmm<ld TarRk
Pr('c:; rl
r 11 of Ihr
Revo!u1onary
(n 1 I and
Pr mr
M

NEEDED

elopment

Ih ahs/og tbe Impurtallce
"r org.nls~ trammg progrumm
ESCO bas air
eady be "sllPllortll!g about 100 jP.;$es atl oyer ~be
world
~JJ: tr$llng p....
ogrammlj:~~lJla be orltin~
led by
~~C9
rn certilii Identified opeclahsed areas Qf rel~vaJ\ts
for tbls regl~ ~ch
"s

cctlves of the hberatlng Sa

PROVTNCES
(Bakhtar) - The

an and the Invloclble Saur
pport ft 1I0wships for
th(
He added ,t Will may be
Revoluhon
tralnlnR of Irf'hnlrulOs
In
create a new Opportu01f;y
declared by the hero,c lea
Then a numbel of peasInstlt ul10ns which
have
to stablhse tbe whole
of
1~lts intelligentSia and stu
C'xperhsr for such speclahtil. <tIrr..,f the people of the c<>Southern Afnca
IIntry
Noor Mohammad
d£'nts condemned the oml
1 nllnlflg
J AraKI Sf'netary
CenerS\l
1
mere- lH a rovJ.ng R'rr
01 thl r:f"ntral Committee
Ollp of sPf'C'lahst technlCI9.n
of (he Plopl£' s Democratic
who would travel to
tb,t:
Party of Afghanistan aKal
various institutIOns
10
n<;t th,
pseudo---Mutillms
H'P III fhr ciefcctlv{"
eqlll
pml lIt and to tra 11 thl loc II
or Ikhw<ll1IS
1- I \\ll I I1gll~h Di.JrI Iyplsts (I It for SIX mOllths nnd
A('cordl1l~ 10 allothl r n'tcchl1lclans
othH
for nlll
month-s
Musl bt J l< ratr In 1 ngh'Jh
pOI t Ihe work("rs ppasetnts
, Thf' ~TOUP Ilso fI ('om
lyplllJ,:
spt'td
mU1lmum
Jf
~O"/m
10 1fT...
I~achlrs and stud
ntl nll~ thaI nit ollill rrp llr
2- An Admllllstr<JI)1
for 'lIX mollhs must be Ii
(t ntfe~ be ~('t up wllh I h
t n .... nl the pnmary school
It:r.. tt III EJI~Jlsh and knowh:dl-;<.lull 11\ Iccounttng
lIPcessary 101 rastl !Jet urI su
of t hi ("I nll'r of Bangl AI
Contil«
ttl -.l{~81
or-t"'7Jl
Iq td Ir of lshkamash Walel h as workshop
t( sl r 4U
(PSI I-I
Ipment and slock of spurcs
"wah 01 f.akhar also hi Id a
funrllOn
on
thp
OCCaSion
lor lhf" repaIr of S(ltlltlflC
II lht compoulltl of the pr
Instruments and be In Inned
Imary school yest< rdAY
hy wcll-quahfled
tClhnl
1 hI' Alaqadar of
nangl
t lallS
for scttlTlg up
of
these lutIOna! Irpalr t PO
I1ld iiI admaster of Ihe sch
tr~ thf'y should b( partl Illy
uol spokt' 111 details move
"
funded by UNDP or by '0
IIf t hf (oosplrators led h Y '
I xl II 11011 If Japanps(
sc.hool lhildrtn S (f1om Jm(" cour\tlles under bl-llB
'" I ng
1('3 d I r Impos t 01
t
.15 yl IS oldl pet Itlngs fromOr1obf r J(llt to October "'It
,.
1
I onal agreement
II a I r k ",arma aga1l1s our
•
1,1 ill I
stal~ lnd pledged al 10 J J1l 10 4 II" I Kab II t>.1 n (11Ji;l.1 ty Hu1l

CTpa"'"

W111 promotl'

The group

also suggested that
there
IS a n("ed for training prog
rammes for biOlogists
to
understand the
pnnap'es
and operation of sCientific
lostruments used In biology
t(,8chmg and res('arrh
V POSSibility of creatJnJil
fae I III s on a regional level for thr rf"pn r of SClen
t f IC JIlstrumen ts
Thr j:troup dlS( uss('d
tit
lrll~th tht
vanOus appr08 ......
hI'S to solve thf" S( nOUs "pr
obII'm on the r('p() r of sd
l nllflC
Instrumf nlS
T'h~
group Vd"rf' of thl opinIOn

t1NE~r:O 00

fl,ghts scbedule a .,lane Will
leave Kabul for
Bamya n
lomorrow at 6 a m
local

01

time

COSTED/UNESCO eO

100'

nrovlrlp funds 10 ("1(> Ilr surh
ftC lltu".. as a flrel l.;tpp thl
grotl O rrcomml"nded
that
,OSTEn Olav Id('nt,fv such
institution, If anv
In paC'h
of nl( mbpr- CfHlnlnf''' In Ih
I" rr~lon ann r01l 1 lcl
Iht ,,("
JIl~tJtutlOns
\'Ylth:'l v I W to
(xolorf' thr poc;." hIli" ,.,f
makllll! thp f'xpl"rlJsr or fa
Cilltl(''' or th~se tnc::tltulton~
<'Iv;ll1ahl~ to
c;.c,(>ntl~ts (lnd
tpchnol02:JSts from 1he other
fh v(']oPlng COllnl T!( S
For
thiS purpose It I!C: nrcessary
thf> ntlmhrr of tr<t
vpl frllowshlOs tn
rntlhlf"
e:nf"lltlsts and ~cchnC)lo~lst'"
to carry Qut research \\ork
and learn techmques in Ih
ese cent~$ upto a maxImum
penod of thrf'e months

Thursday at fl 30 a

Sar

QalaJ
Zaman
Kh
Khalr
Kholla
Kh£ur

Khana Mena

Arlana Arghan AlrIlnt's
80elf\~ 720 will leave Kabul
for [stanbul Frankfurt Am
sterdam and Pal 15
lomor
row at 9 a m local time and
wll1 return to Kabul from
Ihr mf'ntJOned
olaces on

Watt

Mumtal
Qalacba
Fazl!
Am MlrwlU~ MaIda"" j\l
eem Mrnan Najat
AbDl
Amrn Salapg Watt ,lWgh

subl

rcts every year 10 one
thl" ASIan countnps hv
tatlon

requesting

thIS region

And

for rOSTEn I lINE~r.O 10

WHAT'S ON ..
TODAY'STV

mf

progratTlt

mes on the fol1o" 109

solvmg

laboratory equIpment

traJOIO~

shops/

In

to suggest
(I) Areas In which they
need speclaHspd
tramlDg

k"bops whicb may be held
the re2'lon
The group welcomed the
proposal to bold four "ork

which I!i; common m many
rountnes can hest be ~olv
(I'd collf"ctlvelv "nd a com
mon "olutlOn should bf" fo
und to " The most I vcly
pxample IS that most of thp
countncs of the IC~lon arr

s( n aod COSTED exteoded

I,y"a

efff'ctlvc in

of prnblems The

COST

II NI SCO and COSTE])

IS

the coU1llIies

JO

Gbul.m Ra

Facully saId that

earned out by

ormation about t..''Onferencr.s
symposlR / semmars / wor

Rcplymg to anot her ql1Ps

C;oenrc

delegates

problem

ed

AI c' Trchnology (or D('volo
Plllg C'ollntnes) Both UNf:

pal' d hy 25

IUrn for dlssemmatmg

hauntmg most of thC' deve
loping countries
ComplainS about
adequ
aIr teaching matenals Wf'
rr also raised Bnd dl!i;cUSS

...c rncr semmar was orga
et hy the Facultv of
SCIPnrr With thE' rooperatl

filii coopcrahon
1 hl' semmar was

par

ticlpants of thiS semmar
said that theu countTles aTe
unable to mamtam and re
paJr laboratory equtpmcnlf

Ill"...

1 n (C':ommlttee of

unec

A large number of

lie furl her added that Ihe

on of UNESCO and

strat/on opparatus models
charts
shdes
movle-lIl
rns film loop. new meth
ods of eXamJoahon and ev
alnation of students
etc
Requests may he mode for
tbe working drawmg of
the new allparatus It could
also serve
as ::I med

life In education and thus
remam away from
practl

and

four tbe 'j,ai'tltlpants d,scu
ssed protllep1s " ....olved ,,;
teachmg bY' naiura! SClence
10 their cOuntries and
flO
dmg of solubons
Pohandoy Dr Ghulam
Rasul head of the Faculty

sciences etc The ldentlfi~
tlon of sucb areas can Ile

By Our Own Reporter
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•
patrl()ts
by
Plotters condfi!mned

er

At the reglo'!al SClence
scmmar whlcb ',~as h~ici

wefi

The MinIster concluded
by saymg thiS was the hest
sohdanty conference ever
held by three mam revolu
tlOnary movements agam
st Impenahsm
coloniall

b

COOP. BETWEEN DE\T,ELOPliNQ COUNTRI.HS

decl4fttlbllSj .ieIOIUt\CIlIi,I telegrams and m.."e., 'J:l!ese mcluded a~. to
the Seaetary GenerilI, of
the Central Ctlmrtrlttel! of
the Peollle's Democratic PartY of Afgbliblstan~
debt' Of Ui~~ut1emarY ~
Counol lind Prime WlIisWr
of tbe Dem\!<;TaUc Repub1ic
of AJ'!\,ban~ NOOI; MCllif·,
mma\t tarat<!
feft~~,
the great 1esaer 88
as
the people of Afghanistan
on tbll triumph of the S,.aur
Revoll'ti~ mreSs\Wt: r tb
elr a\l~ul support fifr-rli e
revolutIon and Its outcomes
Tbe message
also asked
ImpeQilnsm and regIOnal reaet""f' to rerrain from &ubvertlng tbe eulmmaUon of
rev91utlon in Afgbanlstan
The conference Invited
all tbe peoples 'n socIaUst
countnes, the worklna da50 parties and national liberation movements to c1'lse
tbelr rank9 and str..agtben
theIr sohdanty as far as tbe
struggle against colonlali
sm Z""usm raoal disc....
ImIDation and
apartheid
are concerned

.anism an e:xiplqion of imperialist criminality

the

APGHAN
PRESS
._
_.
--,,-

..- .

fOielaIl'.en~~1eR, 1JiIP1~~;( ~ ~'Til :<-l'fl~~Oifci'Wp~o,,;"~

IDIOMS

Cooperation

~

t:

.'

tatlQn or the land reforms the PeOPles CIt Asia, AltIca
pr6gtamme. raIsing agrIc- IIiId the Arabs,AgaiDM Impul~iIrit'l
8\l1l ,indu~ PII etfJdilllJl atId ReactiOtt
in
•
In the anta houlll!
odlictivlti as we))
tile I~ Etjrloplan capital, AddIS AI>- --------_-.:..._----~----- ~~~~lt4l! people's ,po1l~~1. ,aba, WJllr betel between S~
."n~uItll!!llI The ~ PI
ptember 14 and 111 of thIs
*yM by young Ethlop!l!t1 year
bo:Ys and IirTs In cohn,ectliln
The conference was J!afo
natlqDs The great leader with sOdaT hctivltid ind- ticlpated by representative'
otber developong lands 01
Impenahstlc
clrcle8
and
of our revolu~on has re- udlnll lIIe military llPbere or 130 natiOnal and Intettla
tbe world
mternatlOnal reactIon are
peate4lY announced tbat Is \!y~alx:h/lig
Uonal organizations from
shll worrIed as If tbe S<>- We are actually worrymg
this country IS wllhnll to
The' first stage Of
tbe 100 nations It W88 opened
about reactronarJes who
viet Umon IS a danger for
receIve helps from ony democrol'i<i land reforms p.... with revolutiooary speecbare tbe greatest danger
the Democratlc Repubhc
fnendly countl}' of the o~JlJJItile has
ended
es delivered by Chairman
to tbe progress wellbemg
of AfgbaltJstan It IS very
world WIthout any string
Et",opla and the Ethlbplan of the Ethiopian Re\'Pllltioand modernisation JO tbe
mucb clear tbat such w<>Tbe Soviet UDlon and oth
peasanb have been organI
nary Council and litime MI
rnes are totally unfound
developmg lands
And
er peace-IovlOg countnes z~ into 2000 agncultural Dlster Leutlnanll' &lonel
we must worry about the
ed However we
would
of the world arc extend
servicefl rooperatlVes and MengltBu
Halle MeJ;jam
Impenalism and neo<ol
hke to presl!'nt a few ar
109 their a"lStance un
200 production cooperallv aDd Cuban CoIUJJWllIst,
o01allsm wh,cb cruelly
guments here to our res
condItionally to t he De
e' Furt~r, as anotber out
party First
Seo-etary and
exploitlog tbe lI.tural r~
pected teaders and let Ih
of come of the revolution, tbe Pnme MInister Dr
J',del
moo-atic Repubhc
sources of tbe backward
em thInk and judge
Afgbamtlan
Purtbe~~~ / POP~ I JlOIitl~a) oonslousn- Castro Then the
plell4.!Y
First of all this ,dea has
counlIies of tbe world
re. thes, cooperatl0fu !!l:e ~.~ lMIen raised to the ses¢.lm begiIJI WIth a speebeen repeatedly rejected But tbe womes and doubts
based on mnwi:I':I'U$~t~~ ~ntl~ th~ people hav~ eb iJla~ol1Y thelcoJ1fereJ!~
by our great leader Noor
of tbe Impenah'lic Clr
to eaCh other s ndellen
tatl:en up arJn! BlaiDst att. secretarY, ltamesq Cliarid;
Mohammad Tarakl
Secdes are true 10 the sense
dence
and,
~ver."i\~l.¥
cks,ilulDehed by feudalIsm ra. 'l'!li! }iliad
eat:h delethat any people s move
retary General of tbe PDPA
PreB1dcnt of the
ment and any democratic
and non!ll!tif.,If~~~> In
and, UJe '¥terference made gaUon Was ~fO iDake a 10eaeb Pth~.,ntem'l af
by JmperiaHsm
mlnyte, ~, However,
Revolutionary
Counol
revolution brang In lIml
fairS
Sue
belps
are
Now
In
most
towns
in
due
,to the spl!~1 interest
and Prime MiDlster
Se
tatlon. to tbe realm of
being extell, ~ to us by Etbiol!l!!> courses are run
shO)Vll. by the conf'm'nce Ill'condly the leader of tbe
exploitation of Ibe Imper
tbe Sovi~t ttriton not on
on Pt?~~ve ldeololli?' and
tlle people,
fnendly country
the
lists and sborten theIr hfe
Iy today,. but they bave poP~I!t~ dl'ii~tl~ hlive AI
"
.!, the
Peoplll"s
time Therefore the fr
Union of Soviet Soclahst
been gJvf;n sillce many
heefJsct liP Ior~. glrls, Dem'll
C PartY. of AIi(l!'
lendly support of every
RepublIcs LeoDld Bretb
<_ 1>.......
ltJl....
k
art!
r·o;: '.'.
'? ""I
years a,o,
pea t or' wnr
era, foil Sa
mstan
a U!el:reat
Sam
pe'\"""loVlng country of
nev bas relected an cb
1
f ' ~IyUT!n,g 1 ~our
of thf:
R nJ U
~
the world to the notional
arges mode by the enem
ong
nep"
re a... ~~s ns, e c
)D
ow
eV~Ill:\.og, I was penillttwe bave never felt any lag the WOrking class Ideo- ed to deliver my entire Sp_ les of tbe Democrahc
hberation movements and
tb lr
I"""
mterf erence by our gr
-OJ as
e
fCWd ~UneS eech w hi cb Wok apprqxlma
Repubhc of AfghanIStan
tbe peoples "ho are foeat neIghbour tbe SOVIet
Thirdly
unding people s democra
In this regard
Haflzullah Amon
V,ce
tic regtmes IS conSIdered

•

.. )

t

t <';l"..t't,'

'lIIIld
,tna....~vjji 'tnailliii,lri~t· ",~i~
~bn~£ ~ente'd .deJD1llCoaUe.
biioplt""\Je iiew ~--:illi" ~lfa'liiBli~ot
~ ~'it:',,~thi! patJiftlc eond.
ad{~ part til) v~\ pIl" J 'eltl
~
Id&ii under which tb.. Pe~
ileS~amr:tui:tndbllf\.'lheSIt;" ''1'til!'~~ the Iii- p1e"lil"Alghanlstan lived un
ppi'eSslo,\ of local' and ~~!Lon!!:~~j£!!:LJd!l1I- de: .fi\l~.wA!LM...~e
A

Plu:w.:C11fi'ei.

-
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PAUl

Thosll countries
that
have alre~w p'repar'l,9 tea
chirig ujd~ coull! gl"5 f.uql
IcI,tY. Jo the"1"~iItli~;1
r'lllL\l#. JJIIj.I)~ ~ a l\\t!&
I

for·pu1bJ!lJ~..
ougb

COSTED

Where

pOSSible

;'.pll)"

COST

ED l;Ould negotlilte
WI til
manufacturers In of4e.x
to
produce
speCIfiC teaching
BIds

Ih

r

"all'

N OTT C E

v ry coopt'riltlon fOre

I

I

"n of_
the_
lofly_ ob)
...

"

(DO

I_I

~_.
_,. .'QSlt"~SJ,~'C5it"
_ _ ..

IKHWANISM
(J ItlllUtd
110111 }dge ::!)
Yt.t <.tllother mullah atld
BIIllsh csplollag~ agent waS
I tn<idutldlJ1 who m.ade
alh:nlpl on Amanullah ~ I
It..' lJIII "'d~ OIughl III
tht
act Ht u I d 10 plcC(c.:h til
at whot vel kl1ltd Amallull.J1I
would go straight to parad
IS~ I:I~ I
gh<l1:1
Mit Jla'v\ I
Mohammad Akbar and ft w
others also
prt..'<Jlhed
II
the Jtllt resl uf the nTlIJ~h lu
ullderm lie Ihl young Algh
an monarch
All thest' mulldh~ USl d to
("orne lu Afghafllslan from
tht"
D~wbi:jl1d
M addn s5 I
and began tn gLlther a few
dlscJples Aftt'l Amanu11ah
hl::ld
slllt:lly
prohIbited
govenllllt:1I1 t:'lllflluyees 1I1C'
ludmU th . . army oiflcers (r
om be(omIlU~ dlsclpks 10
these rnullah~ tht" lattel III
retahatlof
!"'x lOmmUn\{ a
led the K ng
lhese leM11UI alY
t 1t:1l
ents also pl~yt'd d 1 lmpo
tant part In Hab lluUah K.P

l(

lakaDl> rebeilloo I hey g"
ve the latler Ihe title
of
the Servanl ot RelIglOll
called Amanullah and
'iJi~ progre,,,ve aSSOCIates
"uifi)lels"
Wben Nader u,urped th

anii,

throne each and every (JIle

of tbese

mullahs were glv

en eJtber

hiS

pOSitiOns

in

tbe government or matena
lIy rewarded

I
I

FOR YOUR

THURSDAY

EVENINGS

WE HAVE OUR.

THURSDAY EVE

BUFFETS

~

p,r THE PAMIR RESTAURANT
FROM 700 PtoA

COME AlolD ENJOY 1 HE.
DELICIOUS FOOD AND
DNolCE WITH THE. MUSIC
OF THE ESQUIRE SET
PR'CE Ar5 300 PER PE.RSOt<4
~~Sfl\VA"'O'" CALL "951 f.llT 10Z.
•• .,.

.M"I

1.... , . ,

..

10111

1~1lJ\.InJlI"~
'}Sub ,

"
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He wbo has a luCky star

~

~omm'llee

of the

commg maturr
to differentiate

enough
bt tWf en

anrl had I h.n Ihey
would faCt' dlff Cl II v
0

thr Sf"nsf" that e: th£"r ~ rI
or boy did nor "ant 10
marry thp olhrr s rtr Thr
problem
would
not
('nd With Ihls but 1 ~ould
crcate too mauy ,,"onal
problems and hoshhtles

between the famille. of
the gtrl and the hoy The
girl or th~ boy who has
been rejected would bave felt an 'osult to ber
him or their families Th
ereafter the lwo families

PDPA

would bave cantlDued th
Clf hostlhty towards each
other and thiS would have
remamed for vears
1 hiS condlhon
rrcvaJled

Few months ago the Drcref'

spotic regimes of Zaber--

pracltcally dUring the de

•

1 has decree
ha! meluded
many lofty POlOtS for or
gonl5lOg SOCial
aff Irs
among the Af~han
nt
zens ThiS decrr('
\'\ hlC'h
regulate.·.. marnaJ.tf' ha ..
forbidden
ma T18ce
of
youngsters and
11m tf'd
the ages of gl rI .. and bov~
In thiS regard ThIS has
bp.f'n a great Pi ohlf'm rn
counterJOg
Ollr
pel pl('
for vears Tt was a C"ll"tom
that our people rn~agf'd
their dauihters and sons
when they werr too vo
ung and In many (i)Sf"S

dunng chlldbood
f'ver whf"n thev

Bow
were be

would

~ood

PreSident of thr Rrvolu
honary CounCil and Pn
mr Mlnlster
Is"ul"d Dec
ree No 7 yestel day

No 6 was Issup.d hv our
peoplt> s regime t hr res
ult of which Pili <;110(1 If I
cunt Impa('t n I hr In nds
of our peopk
~lJf'Cldlly
tht> peasanls and agl (
ultural
labourf'r<; who
have bf't>n dellY( t't1 I r
om the uSUry Ind
nort
gagr of thr usun I sand
mortgagers Thl was 10
effect a great If'ap to\'\
ard elmunafJon
f ~()c
lal and economic
nJustl
ce Now the l>e:cn (' No
7 IS another R:ood l1t>w ...
to our p<"op1f'

marry the Widowed

Shab and

Daoud~hah

(or fifty vears hut non
of them cared much of
thiS Important c::oclal pro
blem And mstean they
wrre bappy to havr theIr
diVide and rult>
pollcv
carried oul dmOnl.:. our

noble people

~h.v

dIn

not set an, ru les and rf'
gulahons to regulalf" mar
nnge and other prf'vctl('nt
SOCial affairS
Another Important pomt to
refer to IS forced marr
lages espeoally on t hf"
parts of wldoWIi It
ha~
bf'en custom
espeCIally
amo~g cprtam tribe s of
Ih( Democratic Rf IlUhl c
of Afghanistan that wt £"n
it woman becomp..
w dow
10 a famllv shl'" was n 1
.. t ppoc;rd 10 It <.IVt ! hat fil
n Iv Thilt IS 10 say .. he woo
lid f>llher havp to marry
anothf r mf>mhrr of that
fctmlly or stay
hacht>lor
wlthm the. fram work 01
that family until doom
day ThiS ha~ hr('n .It
clear and
cfllPl
Ig'nor
ance of the TIght of wo
m<:,n among our pcopl
In case no adult
m tI
eXlst('d to a famllv
to

she

have been obliged

to walt for the youngest
Heavy burden In cash and
kmd was put on the' sh

oulder of the

famIly

cases led the
boy s
family to sell.ts land and
property to meet the ex

penses

Cele-brahon

~peTial

f

month of the \Igh.n

Red

f:rescent SOCJt>lv IS the Ilt1f'
of an edltorlsl publlshl rl In
last Monday S I" Ie 01
h
dally AniS
Undf,'r Ihls I
tit" th~ papi r mf'ntlo h I hnt
man from t he all ag( wit
faCt d With
natural
a d
man '-'Hde rahllnl If..
BUI
prolongld and unll( L; ef
forts of Iht" hu 1 <.J
snC I"'tv
I hrough
lal( sl
Of'\! loprn
ent of SCIt>1l1 f and I hn)logy whl( h ton tbl d hum
anbeJngs to ovprcon
H osl
of thes~ probll m"
Never
Ihe-Iess problems sull t'xisl
namely thrtat of floods t'(.I
rthquuke
fin t"lc whIch
anfll('t
ht avy hun aTl and
fmanclal los8"'S
In order to belp bf' v (
(a
IIIIIS of these n II .iT II
htmtt:ies
welfare ClrgbOis
allOQ.l under lhe namf s oj
Red Crescent
Red Cro»
J 100 and Red Su 11 ha ve ht'l 11
st"t up throughout Ihe wor

Id

r be
tlOns

paper f urlbcr
nt:1I
that 24th of MilAn IS

the f,rst day

If tho

cel~b

ration of Red Cr~scenl month. ·Observan<.c of such a

I he DemoCJ"ilt (

ul Afghanl.tan wIllet

of the Revolutionary

lel 26847
Echtorllli Tel ./6848

26861-53

CIFL'UiatlQll 26869 40d 264511

Addleu eaqulries

Ie

ha.

hel n stnvmg haret 10 rl
all problems f om Ihe
SUI face of our countr} w
.. hI s to see that thiS (oun
try becomes PIOSpeIOU.s ctnd
a leal hVlIlg place for aUI
lompalnots Our f;!,-eat lea
der Noor Moham.m~d I ara
kl Secretar y General of the
Central Committee "I
tllp
People s Dt-mot:r:1t1(. P trty
of Afghanistan
Presldt'nt

KAZEM AHANG

•

ublu

1I1OVt>

EDITOR IN---<:HIEF

Adverll8lDJl

n~J

tbe Kabul TImes

Coun

Republic of Mghan!stan.

BADAKHSHAN
DlscusSJ:ng promohon
of
the export of fresh
IJ Ulb
lu foreign counln~b th~ da
Jly Badakb.sba I prOVInCf 111
an edltonal
"lublashed
n
tlue of Its reef!:' Issues p0lOts out that 0 tr country
has been exponm~ dn as
well cts fresh hurts t I a
number of
cowllnl,,:'"
Jar
mauy years which earu fo
rt"lgu exchange
(Cootinued on pa~e 3)
IS •

ADS RA'l'I!S
Cluoif,ed 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
lettera Af. 20
Classified
6 LID" per colwnu 9 pornt
letter Afs 40
D,splay Column CULM. 30

SUBSCRIPTION RA1!nI
Yearly
M. 1600.
Half Yearly
Ma 900
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yeatly

hiS father was assassmated
m 1933

Daoud

Dollar 100
Dollar SO

graduated

from

thiS course as a one st ar gf'
nera I whereas ~raduates of
the present Mlhtary VOl
verslty after four years of
trammg become st"cond hr
\Itenants

ThIs was all due tot he
great IOnuence exerted hy
hiS uncle Hashim who was

the all powerful

PrIme MI

OIstrr \ISJOJ!' Zaher as a
mrT'e symbol
Hashim who
rrmalned a C':onflrmed
ba

rhelor all hIS hfe dId "hat
The Pre.sldent o! t he

Re-

volutIOnary

CounCil of the
Democratic RepublIC of Af
ghamstaIL With due consld
cratlon of the Saur Revolu
han and the mt.... rc~t5 of
the Khalql
governmenl
of Afghamstan m lh~ abseil
ce of the Revolutionary CounCil but 00 the baSIS of

his legal autborlty

I
h

1-1 ubllc lJeaHIl
UI

,:,lldl1

deL

\

d~

~ tJ

l-'1i:11111

brought

~uuu

and Shah

11

A

Illl~ler

Mohamwau As
Y\dlaOjiu tiPPU lilt 11 JII
CIIOI !\1uuslcr
~o.Iyea MUIl<JlIlJlJitU Lu
10.11)1.0)
dppOHIlea
Lou1JlIU
IlLdiollS Millislcr
4--Udslagu
PauJ~bcfl
djJlJO I cd rubl c Wo k3 MI

tho fact that thev

I

,J-U, Abdur Il....b <J Ja
II ilpPOInted
Educallon
Muustci
1>- ,sahJb
Jan Sabnl} ee
appollltec.J J- ronlJcr Aft dH b

I

MIIJI~It:1

W

lilt"
11 II n I
f I( I f II

~td z
Muhammad
as
Afghan Ambassador III Ila

ghdad

rwam a~ Afghan A.mbas~a
dor III J addah.
.5-Mohctmmad salem Ma
~oudl it~ AIghan
Amba~~a
dor In Soi la

I>-Lllg
f athegul
Momand a~ Afghan Ambassa
dor In Berlin
7 ~Eug

Nazar Mobamm
ctd as Afghan
'\mbassador
111 Bonn
H--Abdur
Ra"rud ArulJI
as Afghan Ambassador 1ft
lsJa.mabad

SllIce the SOCIal

AlfaHs

Mllllslry was not
needed
fight now It was dissolved
1 he forelgo pullcy of the
Democratic
Republic
of

Afghanistan 18 based on pr
maples of
non ct lignment
peacefuJ coeKlSu:uce
del
ence of peace and non In
terference 10 the mter-oal
affllU1l of others

Our fnendsbip wltb 50\!let Umoo 18 developmg at
higher levels On tbe bBSls
of fraternal! and equal lrea
tmeot
valuable and frten
dly contact. bave been ma
de between promInent per
&Ol1uhUes of the two eouu
tnes SOViet Uoion s great
polItIcal support of the Sa

a

tho

people were resentful
of
foreign Influence no matter
wherever It emanatf'd from
TIllS lS not an apology for

tile Nadd l'liiDfIY lit lYbat " AI!l
.did ..herreadl de
they Ilid/JD tIili counti7 dltcliiit; "" f'
beaiuaeetliel sparild no ml..
B\l w;a the greatest prodeed as far as tbe fostenng crilatinator ou eartb
Wh
of Ibmr l"!f80lI'al l'lferests stever was submitted to b,m
was concernecL For instan
bad to stay on his desk
ce Hasblm as the Prime mdeflnltely On some of
MInister set his e)res upon tbese be consulted
NaIrn
tbe- orcbards and lands at and the rest could remam
Rocltkin neaf Kabul and tbere as long as he uccmed
asked tbe proprletprs tbere
fIt no mailer how v'lally
of to sell these They flatly Important
refused as Afgbans are wo
Now tb,s man after spen
nt to wben necessary But ~mg]o years tn ret. rem
Hashim was too ruthless to ent followmg b,s res'llT\atlOn
hsten to reason So he or
from premiersh,p becom..
dered hiS hatchet men to deslTous of havmg a go a
beat them black and hluf>
It agam So he 1Jtlhs~s • h~
After these poor souls
opportunity when hiS hro
aquiesced to get rid of ttt
Clr pt"opertJes just to sav~
theIr skms they were told

that they could char~e hIm
only at the same rate~ they
had bought the.e Th,s me
ant that they were to
he
pald pnces prevalent a' 1l"
ast 50 years ago on the ba
~I" of thr1r deeds
In other words
thiS all
powerful
Prime M TT1!lOter
wanted to buy thp.!;c pret
IOUS estates for a snng
be
cause 50 years ago the land
wa~ almost
worthIest; 1'h
ere was a hmlted popnlah
on m the area and Its prod
uce was sufflClent
Therf'
fore the pTice of land \o\-a~
at rock bottom
Tn sum one has to pay
the present ratps If on~ buys
somethml{ now

And the haughly

Na m

despIte bemg th<" Flro::t De
puty Pnm~ Mlnl"tf rand
Foreign Minister both un
rlpr hIS unelf" and h co. hro
ther used to barl!a n \'\ Ith
tho~e who want d to
huv
the appl~s from hIS
nr1f' ~
or('hards
Hp spelt hour ..
wranghnl{ wlth th~ ...r
11111
crate men but would
lOt
spare half an hot r With
I tenlry flgurr or I "("ao::on
ed politiCian 1t was dear
that
thr
wholf'
famIly OWing
to
tht'
time
they
had spent
In eXllr were eag r 10 am
ass fortun~s and thus failed
to gam the peoplr s good
Will
Daoud
howev( I had hIS
own worlrl He was amu ..ed
to listen 10 mlelh,g:('ncc re
ports Without chpcktng on

them

Actually

he

a,ted

upon these and henTe
so
many fam1IJes were nl nrd
diP to the fact thaI h ~ spes werf' either :tnla~o 1 st
toward the SUSPp.cts or hiS
policy call.d for a lot of
injustice no
matlrr
how

perpetrated
As a General
Provmclal
Governor
Defence or In
tenor MInister or PTlme
Minister he dId not have
the patience to read
the
documents
In
question

He only asked thp

fellnw

sitting In front of him

to

read these aloud

ther In law COUSin antj fOT
mer boss I~ away for medl
cal treatment and he stage~

a coup after mldDl/{hl

wh

en the army IS sound

as-

leep
No doubl he had

chospn

the best poSSible tlme un
drr the C1rcumstance~ but

what the people dId not like
was that be had aCled In
the absence of the kln~ de
prtVlng tbem of the chall
enge and open confrontatl
on to prove the army s 10

yalty or mettle
While even a f rst
hru
tenant today IS foreign pd
ucated
Daoud s l nmman
der of Central Forces and
afterwards Drfen('(" MinI'tcr had only fmlshrrl hiS
military trammg at
home
He was more faml! :lr With
the so cal1rd
malanl!<; thr
Afghan tramps than f'ml
nent ${enerals ann
('omm
anders of the lwo World
Wars Brsldes h "'1ft> was
su('h a domlnernng ('harar
tf'r that oVl"rshadowrrl him
10 thIS high offiCI' Shr ~oon
organ to accept Itlrt
and
thrn hTlbe~ on hiS hrhalf
mostly n JPwpl.. or hard
rUrrl'nT (S
HIS Finance Mll1lstl"r wh 1
also becamr Deputv Pnme
MlOlster when Dao HI hpld
premiership
besldf's helD)!
the Head of Statf" and la
ler becamf' both Finance
Minister and Vice PreSIdent
had flunked hiS ("xam~ at
I he rollege of
Fconom cs
Kabul Umverslty
Afterw
ards he was workmg at thr
Pashtany
Tejaratl
Bank

a, Director for

Sh,pp,"~

A

vam gloTious fool he was
too young for hiS Job~ but
handsome enough tor hiS
Sf crf'tar es He was ('arTlre!
away by the JOtO'l(lcatlOn of
power to tbe end of hiS met
t OTIC carner Howev~
the
diamond rlOgs on hiS wJfe s
fingers were on the IOTrea
se If no fmanclal n forms
were instItuted n the coun

try
HIS Interior MlOlster was
the only man who had 'Ope
clal trammg for hiS Job

He had fmlsbed Ihe

Police

Academy both at 'lome and
abroad However bf'fore the

De~ree

coup Maged by Daoud
he
was a petty pohce off,cer
and as sucb used to take
hrlhes as small as Af.
10
from street peddlrrs to al
low them to sell IheIr war••
on the s,de walks
He was also

h ghlv eff

clP-nt If we cons df"r Daoud
a Hitler and him a Hlmm
lr.r Daoud was mdppd high

Iy ,mpresaed

hv H tlo, h.

cause be was fond of Of' ne:
called Teuhrer ,n nan
So many people
"om(" of
them ardent pafTlnl.. werr"
cross~xamlned
tortllrrd
throu~h

Jailed or k,lIed

of

fl~a1s of thiS mlnlstT\

Suffice to say thaI
'ho
tno stagemanaged tho 10
ya Jlrga the h ghost lpg
Islahve body ID I hf" TOU'"
try to adopt th~ nrw ron
stltutlOn choosE' a
Prrsld
rnt and glve It~ 1)1l"l\s nR 10
thf" o::o-called
Natlnnal Rl"
Volutlon Party
A hst of thp so 0.11.1
deSirable elements
Wrl~
prepared by the trIO
anrl
sent to '011 provlOC'f'S whl"'rc
upon the delegat~o::
wrrr
sent to Kabul to hl'" put lin
der house arTf'st
so to
speak at the prem ses pr("
vl0usly housmg the Rc Sf' I VP

Cadets
Officers from thr Drff'nTl'"
MlOlstry were askpd to art
as ho~ts In clV1llan n3rb In
~Idf' the premlse~
tplhn~

Ihe delegates

what

thl y

WIshed them 10 c;ay Aclual
Iy these offlCf'rC; Wf'rr
10
Inculcate Ideas
thf'lr
nds which mostly Irri
t
Daoud S
aggrand umpn!
and hiS reelectIOn
IS Prr
sident although th~
\oJord

rould he hardly appl prl he

rr brcauo::e he
rtf'd

10

wa~

the first

had ooly grabbed

nol
plan"

('1("

Hf'

!he pow

rr and stuck to hlO:: l! ns
Daoud also found
as c;
ual thp worst pO~~lhlp man
to run the show TIl(' chap
he Thoose was not I J!ood
public sp<"aker A notor ou~
gambler hf' was lur ng hi"
governorship 10 Nanl{arhar
hand and glovrs "" th smu
~gl.rs charg,"~
II m
dally sum Furthp
hiS va
rc fen so hf'avl1v on
Ih
ears and thf' aud ("nrr d d
not Iikr hiS articulation or
stlly mistakes m syntax t h
ough hr had graduatrd frnm
the \,ollege of 1 {'ltf'r~
1
f("w years ago
For thf' lemporarv ('11 I

man of Ih. Loya J rga na
oud had suggest("ri t hf' na
me of an aged person wh

could hardly brpal he

leI

alone make an elabor Itp "p
eech
Nobody else wa~ allow
ed to stand up as a candl
date for presldency Daol d
first craftily exctlC'e i him
self saymg he was too t If d
Then after
mSbtann
on
the part of tht" chairman
(Contmued on page 4 I

Farah meet condemns acts of plotters

DeJhJ

4-Mohammad Akbar Pa

had

aware of the fact Ihat

Il

3-HaJ. MuhamuliJd Pak
l n as AfghctD Amba~:',Jda
lD Moscow

the

good time In Dehradun du
rlOg their eXile and there
(ore they thought
nntlliOh
Influence In
Af~han stan
would be real bleSSIng un

101l0wlll~

o.Imbassad
c.also ue:')lgudtcd
1~1 o.I<.:haguJ WaJi.lual
it
AtgbaJ Ambassador III New
J ht

urs

Mahmourl

War MlOlstf'r and
romm
ander lO-ehlef
and
later
Pnme Mlnlsler WI re
as
suave and Oily as one could
ImaglOe
It must b(' ~ald n all fair
npss that they were too ell:'
vrr for the slmple p~op)1'
of Afghanistan who
al tl'd
to
kf'ep
thp
Bn
t Ish ont hut these brnt hi ro::
,"-Ished tht m 10 dur to thf"

MajOr

~l

Afghan MI

n1ster In Pans and thf'n 10
london and evenluatly thr
Marshal 10 the
k n~dom

IVIII
U

f"ver he could to promote hi"
nf'phews
Nairn and Da
oud 10 thiS order
probabh because th(' formf r ~a"
morf' attentlvr
I l t s ad
vlrr
Rrou~ht up 10 Dehradun
India
Ha"hlm and hIS oth
pr brothers
namrlv
Na
dpr who h~camf' the k ng

Shah Walt the

about the tollowtng
chan
ges 111 We govel nn enl and
ponel1 U I lJl~
I d lei 0 I
JIIe Lv tilt.: plJ 1l L....lJ UUI eau
01 lilt.; Leutral
U 111111 It
n~ i cople s
Ut.!nu rd
1 alty 01
Atghum... I..t1l

I

cll and PTlIOI'" t\ll1l1Slf r Cfnd
P.1tron of th,.. Afghan Rpd
Cresn lit Soc It>ly 11 hiS ml S
sagp 01 Ihf 0 ral>lo, of thf-'
pre/a I m I h of A BrS has
<;Iat( d
Whlh ('0 Illrm l~ It I Id
f ct of maklfl~
t hi mont h of
He d CresC( t SOC PI/
and
\<\lshlDg further 'iU('('f'SC 10
persons In char~ of Ihls
SOCIf'ty I WIS'" that Ihls hu
mamtanan orRan at on '" II
I lumph dlschdrg ng of
ts
g e at and nat ollal mlsslO 1
Illd I expect that our humaIlltanan comp"t tol,; will
not ref ram from any
ma
It nal
and mOI ... 1 (oopf"r..
lion to strength-"'11 th c;
r
Ih
gctOisatlon by JOlllll,
ldt onal soaet"v

•••••••••••••••

Ansan Watt Kabul tbe Demouatlt:

who became the kmg after

of marrJage

I n effect tbe maID causes
behind the expull8lOn of
usury and mortRage we
re tbese useless marr
lage expenditures
The
roots of these rotten eu
stoms and tradlhons are
found 10 our Ignorance
No steps were taken by
the past tyrant regUDes
to do away w,tb such pr
oblems
Thanks 10 the Wisdom and
determmatJon of our people s r~glm~ and thanks
to the sincere deCISIons
of our great leader Noor
Mohammad Tarak~ wbo
ordered working out of
regulatJOns and ISSued de(Tee no 7 thereupon so
that our oppressed p~o
pie get dehvered from
such heavy burdens and
do away With the
problems related
to them
Purthermore It IS
men
tJOnable
that whatever
our bcloved It atier and
peoplt
f ( g me
dpc des
Will
be
put
It
to
pra( t Cf.'
Th s
I~ why thp peopletht
noble and downtrodd(
peoplf' of thiS land
.. rt>
heartily and
mo~t
Sill
crrch
support I 1S!
anri
hack ng thts lotty
rt ~I
me It IS certan th t Itl
pr stl ps to solv~ our I C(
nomIc and SOCial
prol
If'ms ar(' taken In thl t I
tun and our lJ("ooplt will
bt furnished With m rl.
prn ways and ml anc.;
1Ifl

pledged

not to lead an Justere hfe
or so he pretended 8S pn
valf" photol'raphc:: expoc;ed
hIm after hiS fan HI" en
rolled In the mlhtary cour
se run by a retired German
army major also Jomed by
hiS younger COUSin Zaher

boy
when
engagement
took place betw~pn tbe
hoy and girl In thr name
of
marnage
expens
e8
Th IS
10
many

..

day reminds s of the me
mary of thl na 1 who dur
109 the past T(-'nlt v
tflf'r
IIIsp~ctlOn of
Ih
Lloodv
~cenes of war") LInd
III~h
(ilSualtles and h In J I
If
lenngs r.ame out 10 I stiih
I ~h such WI Ita, .. orgJlIl~"
Ions n order to III h
tht'
\uunded and VIC Iml ('11 f.J
IlIIhes of such dba~tNouS
I vents
The 10' an flf thiS
Vf ar for such orgal1lsaf ons
Ii al ranged 111 ~ d
a
Vd\
I( brmg rlo,,"e all Iho
who want to ceoperdln vlth
",uch organlsat ons dnd JOIn
r with n d cre:tCt. lit
OCIt'
I f'S In aSSI:itlO~ I If' r flllow
I rothers

But when he returned ho-

m_ v,a Herat be

of

---- ----------
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o::ed to

ch,ld of the famtly
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The ~ gf"itbe 50'....
talJea !'1Ie~1JJHilut .Reg!, ~
me~waa""'~Ir~ from
maliil6inbla
N~tber itl
ghIY 1!ducated nor, brarny
Daolld Wlabed to be wor
sbipt>ed llke an idol
A 1"'llf'ade graduate be
bad spent bis early youtb
In France In tbe lap of lux
ury with bls father Muba
mmad AzIZ a, Afgban M.
Ulster In Berlih and his un
cle Nader boldlng the sa
me post in Par,s A handsome youtb awaY) from tlfe
land of mhlblt1on~ he could
have as much a good hme
as anybody of good means
n hiS pnme of hfe IS suppo--

Decree No.7 regulates marnage affairs
Almost
five
months
have
passed
from
the
Issuance
of
the BaSIC Lines of Revo
lutlooary Duties of the
Gover-nment of the., Df>m
ocr-atlc Rppubhc of Afg
banlStan In 'which equa
lIty of Tights of
vomen
WIth men In all SOCIal e('o
nomic political
rultm 81
and aV11 aff8lr~ ille rn
sured
10wards the realisation of
thJS blghly humamtaTlan
objective
Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl
SrrTt>tary
General of the
Central

•

~f~ !~~~C~!ltl:;.' ~l1 }t1~:
:.'~~~NY A-BTY

gQIDS

f\FCHAN

"7

r.ourse,s
on
d plomaty
wer£' urganJzed at the Forefin AHaus MmlSUy for gO
persuns I'll order to raIse tb
elr class COnSQousness and
I uable them to work under
class diplomacy 10
the
IJterest of th~ toihng peo-

PROVINCES Oct

IS (Ba
khtar) Hundreds of wor
kers peasants teachers st
udents
mtelhgentsla and

of Impenahsm led bv Babr
ak Karmal the pseudo pro
gresslve anstocrat and fugl
live to the west He cursed

the tocal people of Ba\<wah
and Shindand woleswall of

the acts of Bahrak Karmal

Farah prov1Dce stlongly co
ndemned the omUious aod
(owardly move of the ree
I nt plotters agamst
the 10
leresIS of tbe people of AI
ghamstan
aDd
mvmclble
Saur Revolution In stagwg

of marches and holdlDg of

ple

functions yesterday
1 he report add. that tbe

A ("omplete security pr
evatls throughout the cUu

people of Bekwah woies" alt
while carrYIDg lhe photogr

ntry Any piot hlltcbed

aph.s of the Revolutionary
Leader of the countrY Noor
Mohammad Tarakl Presld
enr of the Revoh;tlonary
CounCil and PrJme MInister
shouted revolutlOnarv slog
ans staged a march In the
streets of that wol€':swall la
ter
attended
<I
fu
Jlchon which was held on
the occasloo at the compou

or

effOrt made by the enem
Ie:) WDong the armed forces

was DIpped 10 the bud The
moral among officers and
soldiers of the armed for
tes IS very high mdeed I
defend tbe il'evolution uu
der tbe leadership of lily
party WIth total gallantry
underatandlDg trust
and
t'Onfid.eoee
The armed forces
With
their cla&s CODscIO usn""" co
""titllte the KhaJq. power
of the People a Democra1lc
Pady of AtPaniotan
The poIitU:aJ Bl'tiVlty of
the puty amoog the ann
ed foras.... Pl'Qelledins well
acqmt'.lI',fo tile d _.....
mMlb by the 1'OIilim.l...Bur
eau of' the Central Comm
Ittee of the People s De
mocratlc Party of Afgha"
Istan
Party orgufilzatJOns haY~

nd of Ghazlahad school of
that woleswah
The function began With
the reotatlon of a few ver

ses from tbe Holy Korao
and afterwards
woleswal
of Bakwab Sbabnawaz a
number of teaeh~rs studen
ts and one of peasants re~
resenting the others In theIr revolutionary speeches
.1 rongly condemned tbe co-

nspiracy of tbe
the
black

lIlIji

thCl

agents of
reaction

boo\-llckora

who has been
nurturd 10
the court and hl:J accomp
hces
Rafee
Keshtmand

Qader Shahpoor
A"ahlta
M,r Ah Akbar and ot her
reactlODarlles connecte.d to
him
and expressed their
I eadmess and
selflessness
In crashmg of the corrupt
tkhwams the pseudo Must
1m dirty clique and
other
f lements agamst the revol
uhon and mterests of the
people of Afghal1lstan like
left extremists narrow ml
nded natlOnahsts IOd
the
sectonsts
The report further adds
that 10 the functIon which

was held hy the local people of Shlndand Woleswah
the
Khalql
anthem
was sung by a 'lumber of
the students of Fall Kash
Cfl School
Ihe
woleswal
uf Shmdand Dm Mohamm
ad Bawarl the wole~wal of

Bala Blook

01

Farah provi

nee Mohammad
Alwaz a
number of mtelbgentsla te
achers and students expressed then readiness In the

sacred Jebad declAred

by

the beloved aod evolutionary leader of the country

Noor Mohammad
Tar lkl
secretary General
of the
Centeral CommIttee of the

l'eop!u

DeIllllQ'a~

,PitlY

of Afghamstan iJgamst the
pseudo-Muslims lkhwanus
hayateen and
ondemned

the hostile acts of Babrak
Karmal Qader
Shabpoor
Mlr Ah Akbar Kesbmaod
Hafee Anahlta and
thllr
other dirty accompllct's

hpoor

Mlr Ah Akbar

An

Ihlta Keshtmand ar.d R(.If
e and expressed thrll sup
port and backlOg for cons
olldatlOn of the Democrat
IC Republican order In Ihl
I )Untry

I

Bakhtar correspondent re
purts from MazaH Sharif
center of Ba!kh provlO<c
that the ommous and lrea
cherous acts of the retent
conspIrators agaln"t the m
VinCible Saur
Revolution
was strongly condemned III
a function by the peasants
totlers and the local peop
Ie of Islam Penjah
Octl
and Chunker Villages uf Sh
01 tt-pa wol~swalt of t hctt pr
oVlOce yesterday
PllOf to tht' fUIlc..tlOn the
parUclpantb while Citrryll1g
tbe pholographs 01 the true
and revolutIOnary son 01

the

p~uple

of

afgha

mstan
Noor
Mohammad
1 arakl staged a ma.rrh and
1ater altended ct
functl
UII whl<.:h was held JI
Ihl
plllllary school of Vall VIII

age
At the begmnlng the Kh
alql anthem was sung by a
number of the students and
afterwards the woleswal of

Shortepa

the

Headmaster

of the School and a number of peasants and students
ID

lIll4

tbelr speeches
lllyolutiOllal')'

articles

JIOl'lIlf

The fun(tlon ended w Ih
evolutionary slogans
AccordJl1g to unother It
port from Kunduz tht> It. d
du IS studl"'nts lind t mploy
t>f s of the number} pr 1 ct
r} school of Khanaba I W)
IrswctlJ of Kunduz prov II
celebrated the dlscov~ry of
t he recent plotters I I sta~
n g of a march lIIel h( Id
ng of a funetlO 1 'jP tndcty
the Illan hers wh If' cal
l-ytng the photograph..
01
lhr greal leader of tht' pe
ople Noor Mohammad Ti:tr
akl PreSident of thr Revo
IUlionary COUl1cl! and Pn
me Minister and shuut ng
(f revolutlooary slogans a d
then attended
d fundlal
which was heJd on the oc
ca510n at the compound at
I

the scbool
Bakhtar
corre.sp0l)dent.,
report from GhaznI "l"'akhtu

Baghlan and Kandabar pr
OVlnces that similar fuuCll

ons were also beld lD
above provwces.

(Continued fl'Olll PaP 1)

AT RECEPTION

ARTICLE TWO

No one shaU compel the
bnde groom or hlS guard
Ian to prepare cJothmg or
presents for thr ,!tlrl or her
family ID the namr of tdl
NauTo?1 Barah or nthpr OT
caSlOns
ARTICLE THREE
lOp lllri or hf"r ~ l;'Jrdlan
~hall not take mom v
n
cash or Tommodlty 1 thr
nilmp of dowry
(mahar)
mort' than ten darham <lC
cording to Shandt
wh ch
does oot p.xlCpd 300 af~ on
the basls of thr hank ralp
of ~Ilver

ARTICI E FOUR
The engagf'ment and m rI
rr age ~hall take plarr on
full ronsenl of thf' part If'"
thus
1 No onr .. hall lorcf' mar
T1a.5!"r
2 No one shall prr, pot
lhe frrf' milrrJa~r of a w
rio," or forcf' hrr mto m;Jr
na~e hecausf' of
rdilt nn
sh p or parachlul t ICO::
~ No onf' shaH
pr vrnt
Ip.Ral marT1a~e
of anolhl"'r
person on thf" pr{'t~xt
(f
rngagcmcnl forced r-n~a~{'
ment exprnses or hv USlO~
force

ARTICI E FTVl'
and
The
engagement
marnage for worn"n J df'r
16 years and ferr mrn lin
p r
der 18 years arf" not
mlsslhJe
ARTTO F SIX
I Thosr
vlolahn a
II ("
provlO::lOns of IhlliO
("I("
c;hall hr hablr undl"r COf
dltJons 10 mpTl,,"on nrl1t fr
om O::IX monthc;
t o t hr
yearc::
2 Thf' monPv n (;]c;h or
Tommodlty which h"" hf'f"'n
accepted In v olat f) to thr
proV10::1on~ of thl~
dpCT f"
shaH b{' ronflscaf d

ARTICl E Sf)(
1111s rlecrc(" shall Ill" pro
mulgated aftrr pllhhcill on
10 thr OffiCial Ga7.ll"ttr

General een,us
Com•. holds
second meet
KABUl

Oct

In ID,kll

- I hi

('..oord nat ng I
mmlttee of general ('£'11
(f Afg-hamstao hI I i ts se
(and mretlOg
un<1 r
(h
a rmanshlp of Or Shah W<.I
II Mmlstl r of Puhl ( I-i
alth and ActlOg M n... 11
f
Ilal mng Affairs at
Ih II
011 Istry at ~ p 11 Y sl r
a )

day
AI Ih( m("( tlllK wh h",
attl ndf d by Or Assadull<th
Amlll
Deputy MIIlI~I("
Puhl r lIealth
KI atr M)
hammad SuitaDl
nppllly
M,"I~tf r of
Frnan
(II
Ahmad 1 a d
Prf',) cI I I f
It f' Publlcat ons
Deparll1l

I'

I

(ondemned the f( cl"nl COil
splracy agamst thl IOVln( I
ble Saur Revolution I d by
Babrak Karmal and (ursed
t he black acts of othpr rea
ctJooanes like Qader Sha

.1lo DAM-HONOURED

No, 7

I t h. M nlst v

fIn

f H matlOn and C:ulturp Mo
h Immad Nadt>r
Pres df"nt
(f Ihf'" Organ ~at I I Drpa
rt l1f"nl of the M n trv )r
Dr-fl'nre Eng AliI PI rSld
nt of the Plaon 11K Ikp III
f
m( nt of thf' M n'itry
'ntrT Of
Savpd
Murtaza
Presldl"T1t of thf' Plann 19
Ot'partmf'nt of the Mtn "Irv
of A~T1cuHurp and
1 and
Rrfurms
Ghulam Mahu
ridln Shahhaz
Prrsul nt Jf
O<>maJfTaphv of thf' rf'nt al
"\t<ltlst ('<; OffICf" of tl f'
MI
trv (f Plann g Aff Pi
"llll! Ghafour M I k nJ
n pi IV Plann nt
M n '\t r
f( r <;tall .. tl('s and C; CTf"la,v
)f Ill' r.umm Bf'('
xpla II
d th" oblllzalons
)f Vctr
IU" '" n1strU"s
I ld
ol'wr
I!( vprnmf'ntal
orl.!.JllI<;;al, I <;
, warrl"i fulfilment of Ihls
pro (f
1 hr St'( ret dry t rhf' ron Ollttt>1'" also PIOV drd d,..
failed IOformatlOn
regard
J!. t ht' tpxt of (he
a~ree
ment on mutual
coopt'ra
I uns between the general
f"n~us project of the Cen
Iral Statlshcs Office of thl'"
Mil stry of Plannlrtg Afta
Irs and the concernt"d ml
nlstrlt'S distribution of for
ms concemlDg setting
uP
of lQ("ftl regional offices and
ff>port of the discuIIJslol1S of
thf' first session of the (';0-mmlttee
The meetmg ended at 5

tbe p m after takIng
deaS1ana.

necessary

KABUL Oct 18 (Bakot
ar I
Ho Oam Deputy Pr
mp M n steT and Mmlstpr
of Foreign Affairs of tht"
Df"mofTat" p.,ople s Rep-ubi c of Kor("a at "45 pm
Yf'.. t~rday partiCIpated
At
the rpcpptlOn whlch
wac:;
hoc:;tpd n h 5 hono r
bv
H~f lllllah
Amm
V (r
PrpmE"1 ~nd Mne::ll"r
of
Forl'l~n Affa r.. at Ihl' rN"C
pi mJ hall of I hp
M nlstrv
of FOTf"lgn Affalrc::
nUT1n~ th 0:: rf'cppt On ~[)
pf'("hes Wf'rp pxch8n,lll"d ht"
l ¥e('n HAf 7.1 lIah
Am n
V ('r
Prf"m l"'r
;.I lr1
MH
c::tf'r of FOrl"'lR'n AHR rs ~nd
Ho Dam Deputy
Pnme
M n "t("T and M n e::lpr
of
Forr So!n Affa rco. or
the
I1rmorrof1(. ppoplr" RppIhl c of KorrR

The recept on was
Also
attended by ~omc member~

of the CahlDet Dcputy Inr
ormation and
Publications
Mmlo::tcr and hoo::t of the
delegotum Deputy Foreign
M n1"ters fOT PohtlcaJ and
Admln,,,tratlve
MfaJrs
~hlpf

of the Orf,ce of

th_

nrvol t Onarv C:ouncil Ch
d dr rahlnpt of the Min
"Irr of Foreutn
Affalro::
rh r( of the hot col
of
Ih
M mstry of
ForeHm
Alf;l r" KahJI
Mayor (;0
"pri1or of K~hul and a nu
ml rr of huth ranklnR of
f r ;Its of the M n stry
of
, lrr gt Aff<t rc:; O~an
r
thr n plomat r rorps re"
rl I Q n Kah JI
somf;> Amb
a adore:: of Ihf' fn("ndly contr l"<; and n f'mhf'ro:: of thp
rlrlrl!nt ml
arrompanylnR
!1o nilm

Karim Mlsaq chaIrs Da
AfghanIstan Bank meet
KAflUL Oct
arl -

The me-pt

1M
n~

lIakht
of

thp

IlIMh CounCIl of Da Afgh ,
nlstan Bank was hf'1d b{'lw
f'f"ll 5
1030 pm On Mlzan
2l and 24 under the cha r
mansh p of Abdul
Kanm
M snQ MinIster of F nancl"
and PreSident of the Hlji(h
counCil of tbe Bank
With
the partJdpatlon of
Dr
Shah Wah Mrn stl"'r of Pu
1I 0

Bpallh and art fig M n

"r of PtnnnlD~
AHa f'!';
rr ~ Dnnesh Min ster of
M 0 s dnd TlldustTlr~
Al
d II Oud L' (horbaod
M
f1 st(' r of Commerce and Dr
~al h M )ha.mmad
Zl"'ary
M 11 slrr of Agnculture and
I and Rrform" Mf'mbrrs I
tI
EXN"Ut Ive and SlIprrv
SOl "I Re Irds W("f(' also pI f
S
I thr InerflnJ.!s
At thr outSf't the report
01 Ihf' F:Xf'lI I VI Hoard wa"
prr~f"1fecl 10 thr
m('ctmg
hv Mohammad "lklm Gov
crnor of Va
Af ~hamst an
B 10k on act v tws of
the
bank In 13~(, along w lh
the balance sheet of 1JS(
and the meeting made dt>c
p study an t
Aftrrwards thr r('port of
Ihp Sure I VISOry
HIM III
was g Vt 1 to the meet n.So!
(11 thf ctS:-. S"lmr I of
Ihf'
1 a1aoce shet t of 11'i(,
On the has of 1he report
)f Ih
I xocutlV
Hoard
ld approval of the Suprr
v ory Bar I I h
art v t
of Ha AfghaTIIslan
n nk
d T1n~ Il~tl had beC"ll f XI>
I I el 1 ,ompctr SOn Wlth
Ih
pre v ous yl a
wh eh
t f,ed thp m(ltlllg ctud
\'\3" rt,C Vfd w th mtPlfsl
anel IIH m('(:t ng pprec at
d thl'" hardwol k of
Iht
I r<;on If'1 of th htmk
Abel" Kar m Mlsaq

Mill
f F nance and Pr~1
rl "t t If th(" Hlli(h
Couno::p]
of na Afghanistan
Bank
vhl!e callrng
IS valuabll'"
tI e rolf' of the bank n the
mplementatlOn of f nanc al
t d ITC'dlt poll
~
f
th
Democ rift I{"
RI pubhc
of
Afghan stan toward .. a h
vmg a healthy ("(OTIon ( ~)..
neb f>mpha .. rd 0
Ih "
po I tl <.II 11 Afghal:">t 11
B Ik musl Lik nort' t.I I v
r I-'
n <.11 .')a l Ot
f it
I trr

f"rl object vr~ of the great
S"ur RrvolutlOn 10 harm
olly w th thp developmentR
which take place In
all

fIelds of social and ecouom c act vltles of the

hard

vorkln/{ pNlple of Afghan
~tan

under fhp WlSe direr
t" f"'S I f the great teacher
and the true son of
the
peopl
Noor
Mohammad
Tarak
Secretary
General
of thf Propl£" s Demo(T8hc
I Irty of Afg-hallistan
Pr
('sident of thr Hf'vo\ t On
ry Co In I and Pr me M
sl r anel the bankmg uff
r" m I"t bp
populitrlSf'd
amon~
Ill'"
nobll
Af.So!h fll ppoplr througho I
It p rountrv bv Iratnmg of
In expCTlrnn d cadrc
of
vocatIOnal offlc1al~
who
to lId b(" Wf 11
f1cqu,lInlcd
'\I I h mod£"r 1 k owlPdg£" on
I uk ng systf"m
Th. h gh (0 nc I of I hI
Dank approved that out of
tl (' nel prof t n 1356 which
mouots to ~<0Q()J5371 270
non afghan s 1 270000 af s
be contnbuted to teacher~
fund repair ng of mosque"
blood bankc; blmd orgaf1lsa
lIOn al d thf' artisl fund
llcsldes the above top r~
I h mf'rt ng d'isrussed
:l
numb£"r
)f Ilher ssues
on 1he agrnda nd adopted
r- S~i.ln dl"'( ~ or s

Afghan press
fConllOued from page 2)
II nil Irad t 131
Xlorl
Idlyandfnshlr I a f"W
II<"m hil~ he('n dd("d mU~l
I Trnth whlc~
('If us
ot
t t nC'd rrom Na lJ,.:a ha V
11 , l)pvC'lopmt I t Pro] rt
J\ « rdlJ1g to a r port puh
It hed on the exporl 01 Ih
product of Nln b a h.Jr Va
ItPy Dpvl lopmt nt Projl rt
1 Igrrf' npnt
p Italll I
Ih rxport of 11 0 1 I m. nl
ru~ Ind 1 000 In 1" Oltvi lUI
)!tlepfolu('! lit
var
r st g
1 9S4 all
I II I f '
\'<1
Igned h( I tI n
Ill(
M 1lI~lr) of Ag (" Illur II1d
I and nf'form~ u ld Vf'~IO~
11tOl g r.ompa IV f Sovlrt
I I n 0 th I
I Ih:'t
1 Ih
W

'v

I Ilu"

II

fof'd

I

The play Shab Wa SbaIaQ WIll b~ staged 00 I hursday
at 5 pm at Kabul Nendarl
IIcket. ats 30 20 aud 10

Tbe play Is'directed by Ustad Bebs.d and wnt\.eA
by Dr Aasadullah Habib

I
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The centre for Promoti·
151i. •DE HlIDdlctaftll bas regWred sollie !wo and a balf
fold inetease m its exports
iii the last f,ve montbs
Noor Hassan Maldoor
bead of tbe Centre revealIng tire above m an mte,."
jew Wltb tbe reporter of
the
Kabul TImes
saId
f 40.754 bas been obtained
from the exports ,nd an
order for $ 30.000 IS awal
hng export.
After the VIctOry of gin
nons Saur Revoll1tw~ thr
actiVIties of the Centre ha
ve been expandp.d as rar as
exports .nd marketmg 01
Afghan handIcrafts '5 con
cemed Efforts ht ve also
been made to supply and
rxport quality of band'cr
arts wIth attrachve deslgn~
said Ma7.door
The arhlevernenlc; made
by fhe Emporium In the. sh.
art span of timp after thp
VIctOry of Saur Revolution
IS eye-c.tcb,ng
he arldcd
Tn tbe past five monlbs
Afgban band,craft. sucb a'
embrOidered vestC'l')ots wo
olen pullovers. leatber goo-

lIU.}
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~~ ~
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I

",.:f1 ~
~1
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,

•
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(ContInued from page I I
Iff the A'fgban ,0c1ety- with
rqual,ty. brotherhood .nd
sacrifices
The glOIlOUS APIIl Revolullon has put thr Af I!han
people In such a new and
confIdent path
Our people have drclded

.I." "

\~.Of ~.\t~-[,....

~f!~'"
' ,.,8J
,va.'dW'M~~~~r.
,.co
• OD,.
.,I

I

At present U,ere are th
ousands of Item~ of hand1l'"
rafts on sale at Ihe Emp
anum, the products of our
skIlled craftsmcn and to,l
ing people the tol"1 value
of whICh amounls tll Als
45 million and
everyd.v
some hundred tOUrists and
foreIgners re.:iJdmg In Ka
bu)

V1SIt

the 'Emponum

The Centre for pro mot I
on of Export of i\Igh.n h.
ndicraRs

ha~

fKoen

e~tab

h.hed to help

ftnandally
and
rroducers

craftsmen
of handicrafts and ('ncaura
ge them to Improve
thelr
productIOn and
marketme:

ot home and
carry

out

ahroe<i

.n<i

research and stu

Similarly. In orller to fin.ncially help Ih6"se pl'\)durers wIth madeqoate fin
anda] means. loans has
been exten<fed to h.nd,cr·
aft producei'll throtlgb Ex
ports PromllUon Bank. tho
os putllng .n end to "",nipulation
by
middlem~n
This practfce bas &110 brought the producers dl...ct·
ly to foreIgn marlc1!ts be
.dded
The h.nd,craft. produc·
ers who cannot .ff....d to
have their oWn S;l'~ out
lets c.n sell tbelr producu.
through tbe IlmporlUm of

..I

.

~

II~

1>:10,1.... ,

•

1.

-

.

• , I • I

lri tlie.P4at tl1e cotDJDiss.
iefll n!~'lY~ b7 llmpoilum
for sale o'f jn-oduct, w••
unreasonable. However, ID
accot'daiice with tbc .• ID&ttrlttto,l Of' the Board of
tlin\l!tor.l' of the Centre afte/'.
tlfe.:great
Saur &;oluJ.
.. I
,
dOD, tJ;e cornmlSS10n was
tl!duce<l:. by fifty per 1;eot.
r~ltlnlt to reduction of
pnces ,,~e:t..lpcrease of sale
the ·df'ClSIOn. also en~urag
ed and belped the producers of bandicrafts
The Centre also plans
to open branches of Emporium '" Kabul AIrport.
lla'll1yan and Hotel InterContinental. These .fter
careful 885eSSment and fl
nal decision WIll he establIshed next year. saId M.ldoor
About the development
progr.mme of the Centre.
Matdoor said lhe· Centre
plans to "ltPand its actiVIties aimed at promoting tbe
exports of b.ndicrafts. im·
proving the quality, -esta
bIisbment of handIcrafts
producers' cooperatives and
finally coordinatJO~ the
production to met"t the re
qUlrements of world
mar
kets
Establlshmenl ot

export

ers union 15 also envisaged
by the centre whICh arC" to

matenabse lD thr neal tu
ture, said Mazdoor Efforts
WIll also be made to makf'
maximum use of thl'"! talents
and skills of craftsmen In
accordance with the
leQ
U1remcots of world cant rn
erClal markets and to aVOid
unnecessary producllon and
wastage. be added

to go forward

I

f,

'

Some of the

production wIn be brouJ(ht
10 hne With markl:'t
I E'qu
Irements In the past 3 pro
portion was not maintained
between supply .md need

whIch resulted to

Afghan

handicrafts remal",n~ un
tloJd for long and l,mllmg
Its sales

Afghan NatIOnal dresses on sale at the Emporium

••••••••n •••••••••
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N~er

of
(Continued mill page 31
he .ccepted the offer on
one condltion and that was
he would not relinqulsb the
post as long as be was ahve
HIS words were "( \tIln carry on as 1000g as I
ha""

the power" This meant because he was p"",er-hungry.
he would go on weilillOg
tbe power till he breathed
his last and then he prGbahly BOcreeded bY h•• bro·
ther, NaIrn. wha w.s hlind
10 one eye Bnil deaf 10 one
ear. or one of bls several

eousins and tbus nO body
from tbe public. looked down upon by the anstocrar.y,
could attain thIS high post
The delegates to the LGy. Jlfg.h were taken hke
school children. bv buses
from their hostel ot Af.bar
to the BudltorlUm at

Public Health

the

Institute wh-

ere they assembled and wa

tched the sbow

They werr

also shown around to give
t hem an Idea about what
Daoud Govemment had ach

leved durIng the Pllst three
yean 'Of bis "reign" despite
the 'fact that most of the
pmjef!bj were launcbed before his coup
The Btageman.ged Loya
Jlrga mede lttree important

dynasty
ment Daoud was very fond

of tailing his coup the "re
volution" unnuoilful of thr
fact th~t It Is the people
who
crat

revOlt not an

;.

It adopted the new cons
titution whicb made res
pect to Danod obligatory on
the part of .11 All/han elli
zens Daoud's hatchet men
could catch any n11mber of
patriots opposed to If" aotocratic rule under the pre·
text tbat they had shown
disrespect 10 thr pre"dent
Secondly. the Loya Jlfga
"remstated" Daoud for an
other term thiS time a wh
ole five years hut accord

So Daoud was the ~un
around whom all thr plan

109 to h'mself. mdefinlteIy
\
l'I11rdly ,t adopted the

ets ",volved bul the planets
hr had chosen <lid not gle
am let alone shine becnus('

charter for h,s "National H...
voJut1on Party' whose m ...
mbers
wen'
hand plckf'd
and were supposed to nm
In the future
'!eneral e1f'T
t Ions for srats In I he parha

most of them w~rr dlm
That was why hf' and
hi"
cohorts lost the powrr In it
bnp.f nncountpr m
broad

dayhght

Needed

Marble~Carppntlv
.*.Items

and

Concretr Works of

¥"-",'""

S

Pull r:harkhl necd~ tlw

f()lIowtngl~

+,
•

4--Cross cuMlng

*1

l*'

+1

'+
~
'+-

machlOe WIth aogle

5-Drtlhng machmp
one umt
.'
Local and for("lgn f,rms Willing to supply lht' same should come hv
:f.-'16 to the bidding rommlt!rc and serurJtlt~s art' reqUired

.'

'.

OpN'mber l. .1. .

(331) 3-1
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Czechoslovak Enterprise Pragoinvest
Offering lor AIghan Organizations
and Firms

I.

~,

l-Thlcknesslng ma< hlne doublp clanr I yll1,dt.'r Wlrlf' 60 em 00(' tlOl!
2-Mauld(>r and sharpf"r machme nnr unit
3--Sharper and pollshtnR machine, wldr 80 rm 011(' unat

I.'

aristo-

SIOCC D.oud dId not pay
the least attention 10 tbe
people's will. he did every
thing possible to ayert an
elected' p"arllament and th
erefore he carried '3 long
as he coold to postpone the
eJectlOns He
was
8ur p ly
waIting for hIS own men
to occupy the ~t. lest
somr daring eldcte<i deleg
ate ra.se the VOIce of oppo
slhan..

dedslons

',*'''' +-._*~*-+. *-*-+-.~-t-. +"+ .-*:..-* ;F.:"-. +_* •• ,.."+ ",-*
, ,

The volume of handicraft

Suitable for building trade
For building sites of every description
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7~dt }!~ .....
t ~,,)$:<t'"
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doubt and heSitation
Wr are canf1dent thai In
pur~lIlt of thiS path 111
our
natIOnal hu.tory WI' "111 en
jO' fhe "upport of all fTlen
fllv count TIes and prol!rps
SlY'" forcrs Todav our pro
plr lakr prrdc
fnr
bPIllR
among those hrol hl'rh
co
IIntn('s which havI SHCCf'SS
lullv carTled oul
pf'oplf'''

worker s
Your frl ... ndly

.IIHI

onr

""f h

IIf

rf>\

lllllt 10'1-0

(1lIllIlrv

I"

C OUIlI, I"",

I)fial romradr
Thl' A pnl Rpvnhlt IU"

I II

nllRh hy form 1(. .. nlfl\l{' and
<;"1 Vf> a<; ,I
s:nlld,.
lint' Dnd flO:; a o:;ourn <; of m<;
rllratlon for lhosp rOllnlllf'~
which or(' 111 th... Sllmf' hie:
loncal
<;taRP as
Al,ehan
1"lan It I" by sub:r.lancl'
a

could

proplC' and workf'r..
lion whrrr thr

"""r

ha~

bf'rn

rf'volu
political po

l rallst rrred

the opprt'li;;slv(' dlssrs
Ind stratas to thf' workrr"
~)Arty name Iv thl'
Proplr'o;
[)('Olocraflc
Part; of
Af
~ha",slan Th(' pf'opl( of Af
ghanlstan arC' ploud Ihat
hv Ihf' vlctorv of thl
~IOI
IOU~ Apnl Rrvolllllnl1
Ihrv
111(f' pari In Ih,. r' allsallon
of \\ 11<11 was hrln#! ".IUI in
111(' ~rrat l('aol'r of thf' \\11
rid \\01 kpr'i Ihat 'from now
fill Ihl r(' will orCllr In
thr
from

\\Iorld workpr<;
III V.ITJOllji:

11'\1,1,,1'''110;

forms

Our proud ll'.ul"1
NO(.1
Mohammad
fal ... kl
\\ Ilh
1/u dna lysIS of lhl
\lgh,1n
"O( Irtv and 01 If .. III ... loll(.I1
,,-1<.1/.11 v... r\ wt'll n'ah1"U wh
,II 1)()Wrr fan 1I ansft r
I hI"
...1.111' tlOWf>r t9sthr worklll~
f las~
party l1J AfghaOlt:tan
!Iv thf' ; lftlmrnt of I ht' II'
vnlutlona V
dutlPs of Iht'
plolt'brlar r"coglHsNI
I hi ...
powrr III thr PPOP11' ~ itrlll
,d forces 01 Afghan'fRll t I
kllll! Into account II (lass
iIInd rf'volullonar II
I \\ara"
f T1stl('S
Hf' gUldf d thr~ po

..

'1

Nf.

lhe mterest of our two peo-

ples and 10 the Intert'st of
pC81le in the region and m
the world As our f,lehlS"

relations
between
count
In the world n I~ obVIOUS, that
relations \\ hl('h
are based on mutual rr(.p
rct for th(' nationa.l
Indr
fle~

i1nd
sOvrrf'lllnh
f('rntonol IntP£ntv and non
llltrrfrrrncr In thr 1111rr

pendencr

nth«f
charac:tf'q"t I('C;
rhe actlVf' and vahllhl« r('1('
nill

affairs of each

I'n IOV <;uch

plavpd

hf'tnl!

Iwn
nf

Ollr

h\

111
rl('frTlc,.
v,olld orarr anrl Ihl' "I'll
l:!£If' of Ithf'ratlon
010\11 m
r"Ie; a .. wf'1I a(. .. trllc':!.!r al!
a 111"1 colonlalrsm and
1m
prTlahsm Il; apPI f'n ilro h\
Ill; and h\ all
pt':1C P IOV 1 '1£
rOllntn('~

mankind.
Our rrlatlOns
\-\llth
'Il{'
/..:1 eat nation of Innl:J
.11 ('
f')(pandtng
rJeslrablv
Thp
\ ISll lo OUI Tounll v hv so
me personalities of India
has provldcd for t h('
f II'
tht>1 strengthenmg of our
rplatlon" and the promoll
on uf our cooperatIon
Wp
,Ire sancrrf'ly
df"sirous
to
~eC' our r('latlons
promoted
With our two othpr histone
al neighbours Iran and thr
Propte s Rr.puhlJr 01 (hi
11<1 III th(' lnterosl of
01.11
II SpcCtlVl" pf'opJr"
,Hi . . . pll
as IT1 I h(' mtl"rr"t of rH aCt'
111 1 hI' Tf'~lOn and III
1111'
world
Our rrlallons . . . 11 h
Pak
Istan fan I>f' furlher frll ndly
and normal Our dC" .. lrc lor
Ihf' ppaceful
s("trlemf'nl of
our ani} politICal dtlff'rt n
<I' wllh Paklsta •• on thf II,]
Ilonal ISSUf'
of
P l~htll/Jn
'tJld Baluch peoplc~ through
fnf'ndh
nr~otl<1\lon...
011

hlsto"ual

thl' baSIS nf

unof'r .. talld

lkground

and

IOJ.'

kno"n

IS

\\rll

ha

111r
rl
vl~II 10 t\ I

CI III unOrrH 1.11

hul h} Ifl~ f: xcclll'nt

\

(t

IH'tal 7I,I~tll-fiMI lltt
1~1C11"nf 01
Pakl~t.lll

Pr
\\,1"

OF COMPONENT PART

diesel

TATR'"

lor Ih (P('d(tu
t III
tlll
I I
t'II1 of till" flllh
(hllf 111111

",I", lIldu arl d
\VI
hopl
Itldl . . . . llh IUlfhrr IIl1lr,lIl"

pos"lhd lilt'" 01
t 1111 hi r
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l:ulverts
have
been
constr·
p
workers have been iucrea- ties are explored to transfer by the Japanese authoril·
rayon
was
carried out.
nths: AIs. IS million
a
ucted under the FOOd
for mier and Minister of FOI'sed
and
a
number
of
new
Ihe
money
assets
of
the
Af·
ies.
It
must
be
mentioned
Now
the
blocks
Hre
ready
made hy issuInl these . ..
that the lelecasts have pia, for use, Work 00 10 other Work Programme and 1,:!5U eign Affairs of the Demoports, Arrears amounting Counies opened tor their gbao Insuraoce Company
cratic I\epublic of Afghanulocks
has
progres-- acres of lands irrigated.
t!l Ms. 167' million' were better training. In Ihp field from foreign to·lorel,banks, yed an important part in
Work on irrigating 7,250 islan and 10 the heallh of
of
environmeotal
saoilatiThe
operatiQos
of
certain
publicising
and
streogthen,
sed
90%
while
secured '1;I~'~e saranlJoy·
friends
on, effective measures we· foreign trade agencies .. ' in- ing the Saur Revolulioo.
work on building 500 hou· acres wl1l be ffJlished eilher all comrades and
The polite. Jll8anwhn...
present
here.
loday
or
tomoIOW.
jurious to
national ,Jo,'Coosiderable ateps have ses h'\s begun,
wa,? rr,q.l!led - as ~' d!lBran- re adopted. For instance,
•
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GLORIOUS FLAG Q·F PEOPLE OF
AFGHANISTAN TO BE HOISTED TODAY

Afghan national emblem

Afghan national flag
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THE GREAT LEADER OF THE PEOPLE OP AFGHANISTAN, NOOR MOHAMMAD
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A .r--~·
wheit

tbe sun' rises, there IS no need of the moon

ridlSrrING

nour I respect and granddeUT of the cJhzf'n~- th

tht~lr

set:

OF RED FLAG

lutionarles nf the Democratic Republic of Afgha
nistan have the holiest
love and good WIShes for
their people's revolutIOn
It IS an IndicatIve of the
fact that the people the
brave revolutlOnary sons
of Afghamstan. have now
tbe bonour to ber.ome
red~faced
In their strug
gle for attamIDg their
rights and dlg",t, It IS
the great SIgn of ho-

Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Secretary General of the
Central Committee of the
People's Democrallc Par·
ty of Afghanistan. Pre..
Ident of the Revolutionary
Councl1 and Prime MI·
n.ster. hoists
the
glorious
red
lIag
of
the people of .\fgb.mstan
at the House of People
today
This IS the first lime that
the noble people of the
Democratic Republic of
AfghaOlslan,

Cbapter 1

ase who have (ou!{ht for
their freedom .1nd free
dam of theJr countrymen
and devoted all theIr ef
forts to the causp or pro
gress of thIS land
Meanwhile our glonoll~ red
flag IS 8 manifec;tahon of
Ihe fact that the noble
hardworkIDg people of
the Democrahc Republic
of Afghamstan bave been
dehvered for fwer from
Ihe tyranny. despotISm
senselessness,
spiritual
and mental capllvatlOn

revoluhonary flag hOlsled by a true and revolutionary son of the proopIe of thiS land
As a
sign of glory and grandeur, tblS flag bas been
acquired as a result of
contmuous and hreless
struggles of the noble revolutIOnary sons of thJ~
land

It has been the
outcome
of utmost endeavourc;
and sufferings or our oppressed people It IS a
reflection of the fact fhat
and dirty
reactlonarle~
the strugghng son, 01
and colomahsts
thiS country have secur
It means thai tllp. , ra of the
cd thiS precIOus
sacred
dark reaction and pxplOl
piece of cloth at the pn
totlon of man by man has
ce of theIr blood It coo
gone And It means thaI
veys the love of the peo
Imperlahsm, colomallsm
pIe of thIS ancient land
international reachon and
for their country and for
their lackeys have riO
their downtrodden coun
more the chftnc~ to und
prmme our fr~f'dom ~ov
trymen It carfles the Id
ea that the patnot, Ih.
erelgnty. dlgn,lv and na
true SODS and I rue r~votlonal pnde

No lord, no kmg. no an~to
crat, no feudal and aDh·
national capItalists will
have the opportuDlty to
play WIth our destlDy and
fate Because our destiny
has now fallen
at the
hand of the people them·
selves as a resu)t of our
VictOriOUS Saur ltevoluh·
on
Thus. the hOlStlDg of nag
IS considered as a good
news of justIce. wellbe109,
prospentv and happmess for the progrr.s-Slve people of this land
Ihe majority of whom
are
workers. peasants,
toilers and ,otellectuals
We WIll be proud f,om
now on to have hOisted
the glonous Khalql flag
of our own as a sign of
pohtIcal
and
economJc
mdependence and ehml
nahan of explOitatIOn
With thiS great event
In
our life we Wish our people further succes~ m thclr efforts to forliCe ahead
towards a prosperous hfe

under the leadership of
t he People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan whIch IS the holder of the
epoch makmg Ideology of
the worklOg da<s
Long
live our peoplc's regime,
hOisted be our gJorJOus
red flag. down WIth the
enemies of the DE'morra
tIC Republic of Afghan
Istan

-_.~--

AFGHAN PRESS
__iii
Ii

ANIS
In .ts October 17
Issue
the paper has an edltonal
enllrted "Babrak
coUahorator of hangm;.n Daoud
and enemy of people' The
paper writes
OUr Khalql state IS mOv
Ing forward, speedIly and
Without mterruption, tow.
ards a bright (uture and by
drawing up and ImplemenhDg progressIve plans IS
detenniDed to root out fe.
udallsm and IIDperla!tsm f1'
om tbe country and for achlevlOg thIS goal WII) struggle unlll the total ViCtory
The Issuance and eDforcement of Decree No 6 was
a hard and crushing blow
which rocked the shaky foundations of feudaUsm ,n
this country and freed 50me eleven mllhon of our
tolhng compatriots
who
were sufferins for years and
centunes from
mbwnan
and injustice medIeval rela·
lIona and from exploltatton
of landlords aDd
uSurers
Thus. now eleven
million
peasants and agneulture workera of our country practicaBy benefIt from tbe values of hIstOrical
Deer..
No 6 It IS proven for the
peasants and
agrleulture
wod.ers that the Democratic: llepubhe of AfghaDlstan
under the leadership of van·
Ilaard worker's party, Peopie's Democratic Parly
of
Alghanlstllfl, and under the
guidance of true and revol.

utionary son of
people,
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl.
Secretary General of the
Central CommJttee of Peopie's DemocratIc Party of
AfghaxlJstan, PreSIdent of
the Revolutionary CouncIl
and Pnme MJmster bas nO
other objectIVe but to serve
al1 tOilers and patriots Thus, they conslderd themseIves the revolutIOnary fig
hlers and to the last breatb
WIll
defeod their
Khu
Iql state and the rec(jIJslrucliOn projects and programmes uDdertaken by their
Khalql state
It IS clear that the frien.
ds of people are happy to
notice these speedy developments and deelslve
and
epoch- making measures
of the Democrahc Republic
of Afghanlstao snd express
theIr unreserved
support
to them But. enemies
of
homeland. who in the past
tried by different
means
and pretexts to create obstaele 10 the way 01 freedom.
progress and prosperity of
our count'lY. are frightened
by seeIDg the speedy. pOSlt,~e and fU<ldamenta'l chang
es and shamefully try
to
undernune our eternal rev
olution and obstruct the progress and development of
our country But, revolutlOD Is movlDg forward and
the treacherous
elements
will always be hated
by
the people
One of the dJrty
""""

who for years under the
false rcvolutIonary
mask
and false slogans wanted to
seduce the youth was Ba~
rak Karmal. a product
of
tyrannIcal aod despottc rule of Daoud, the unpreced
nted .hangman of history
Babrak used manv ways to
seduce and deceive people
and skIllfully served to the
satisfactIOn of hiS masters
and by creating obstacles
he tned for t~n years
to
slow down the progress of
Our revolutionary movement
Babrak the
unmatched
,mpostor of history who eolIaborated closely for years
With tyrannical and al1ttpeople government of Daoud eould not work
With
our Khalqi state even (or
u few months In the early days of Revolution
h..
hatched a treacberous plorID coliaboraUon WIth r _
Ion and Imperialism.
.nd
thus he u'Dcovered hits;
face

"".1

I4-BUL. Oct fill (Bakhtar) -4)n the
proposal of
MIOIstry 01 t:bmmerce, approval of ll\le Cabinet and
endorsef»E'llt of PreSident
of the: RevolutIOnary CounCli ami Prime MIDlster MabJirud has beeD appolOted
.. PresIdent of Intemahonal TranSIt and 1Itansporlat·
IOn Department' of that MInlStry, ID rllllil.: two
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ARTICLE 2
The fabriC Is red 10 colour
and rectangular 10 form and
Its length is twice its WIdth
and the state emblem IS placed on one-third of upper
part
ARTICLE 3
Keeping the proportIOn
mentioned in Art,de 2 of
this law the size of the fabric depends on requirement

and the place where It IS
used and It can be made
smaller or larger In proportion to the place over which

the flag IS hoisted or

the

means over which II IS

m~

.

l.....

.!'"

dent of Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan on of
ficial days in accordance
with the provisions of law.

'

ID the civllinatitutlons the
salute shall take place by
the person ID charge after
the hoistiDg and before the
lowering of the flag
ARTICLE 16
The person 10 charge shall
stand next to the flagpole
during the
hOIsting and
10werlOg of the flag
The person in charge of
hoisting the flag shall raISe
the flag until ita upper part
reaches fully beneath the
cupola
ARTICLE 17
The government can keep
bOlsting the flag at half
mast as a sign of mourmng

In thIS case tbe person 10
cbarge shall brulg first the
fabriC 10 contact WIth the
cupola and theD lower ,t
half the WIdth of the fabnc
of the flag from the cupola

2--Outslde the country
the flail shall be used on
the cars of the ottlclal mlS'
Slons of Afghanistan according to the instructIons ISsued by the MiDlsfry of
ForeIgn Affalfs
ARTICLE 24
Use of the flag shall be
made on the offiCial
cars
durmg the welcome of heads
of the friendly countries 10
accordance WIth the protocol manual prepared by
the Ministry
of
ForeIgn
AffairS
ARTICLE 25
Use of the small flags on
offiCIal convoys
travellmg
abroad shall be subject to
the deCISIon of Ihe Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs

ARTICLE 18
HOIsting of flag over ab-

ARTICLE 4
and
Use
of
fadPd
worn alit fabrics IS Imper

andoned,

misslble

IS not permissible

ARTICLE 5
1-The flagpole 's • means on the right w,dlh of
the flag with the support of
whIch the flag IS hOIsted
2-The flagpole shall be
made of either wood
or
.trall/hl cylindeflcdl mrta 1
on the top of which IS fIXed
a metal cupola
There are
rJOgs under thE" cupola whl
rh are

u~d

for

lowp.nng

'he nag
ARTICLE 6
The pole of the flag
I"
I ,ther of r~d, gray or gold·
('n rolour

ARTICLE 7
The helgbt of the flagDole In the air shall be at
If"ast twice the len:{th of the
f fl bnc and it~ diameter sh
all be as much as It can re~ISt agamst stJ ong wmd

seml-fmlShed. ru

IOed buddings and Ihe like

ARTICLE 19
ROlSting of flag over aer

oplaDe and the like IS not
permISSIble Tbey have separate and speCial SJgn& on
which the form and colour
of the flag can be IOarked
ARTID.E 20
In case the flag of the
DemocratIc Republic of Af
ghamstan In accordance '0\ II h
the prOV1SJOns of tJlJS law
IS hOisted along With ont> or
several nags of the frwndly
countnes or along speCial

flags the fabriC and the
poles of these flags shall
nol be larger or hIgher th
an the fabriC and pole ot
the flag of tbe Democratic
Repub!tc of Afgh.lnlStan In
thIS case the flag of the De
moeratic Repubhc of Afgh
amstan shall be
hOistE'd
before and lowercd

aftel

all flags
ARTICLE B
The pole of the flag whIch IS mstal\ed 'On the ground
shall be at lea ~t ten meters
abovp. the grolJnd

ARTICLE 9
Installation of
~Ical mstrument

meteorolo
IS not per~

mlSSlble on the flag pole

Cbapfler 2
Method of USing the Plag
ARTICLE 10
Por hOistit~g Hnd
lower109 the flag red rope shall
be used The rope IS exten·
ded from tb.e lower
part
of the cupol.. on the top of
the flagpole to the case where the flag IS kept
ARTICLE II
The case used for kecplOg
Ihe fabriC of the flag shall
he made m a way as

keep the fabnc

to

Intact

ARTICLE 12
The installation of the
flagpole shall take place
over the building or JO the
center of the buiJdinl! or at
the lrighest point of the
entrance gate

ARTIClE 13
111 mae several • depart:/llenfs are located iD one building use of one fla,g over
that building is sufficient

ARTICLE 21
I-The flag of the D,'mocratlc Republic of AfghanIstan shall only be hOIsted
on workmg days, n(thonal
festivals, and offiCIal cere
momes

2--The flag shall be per
manently hOisted over Ihe
House of People. garrison",
gendarmerie posts and bOI
der customs

Chapter" 3
Flag

HOIStll1g

ARTICLE 22
The flag shall be hOIsted
over the foJlowmg
I-The House of People
2-Revolullonary CounCil
PreSidency
3--Pr,me Mmlstry
4-MinlSmes
5-Capltals of the provo
Inces
6-Headquarters of the
large UOlts of the armed
forces of the people upto
mdepeDdent diVISIons, bat
tabons and regiments
7-Headquarters of the
border gendarmerie
B-Border
geDdarmene
posts
9-A'rpjlrls
l~AfghlUt emba~s,es and
legatioDs abrpad
ll-Afgb.o ge.nenl1 cop·
sulates, coDl\llate_, lIJId commercw .QlllllUlatea abrpad
12--.0dier
authorities
which are
appolOted by
law or the governmeDt
ARTlCLE'23
l~The f\1Ill pf the I)(!mocratiC' Rep~bllc of AfghaDistan inside ~e cDuntry sh·
all bfl used in fIXed proportion and in small dimensions
on ~e motorcade of Presi·

Emblem used

10

gal persons. A smoll model
of the flag of thl' Democratic Republic of Afghan·
Istm~Cati also be plOne" nn
the collor for decQr.I've
purposes
ARTICLE 33
I-As far as the proportIon of the emblem of the
decorative flag, Its colour
anrl place are concerned the
prOVISions of articles two

27 and 28 shall be ob.erve<l
2-The emblem m the decoratIve hanging flag shall
be m the center of thl' fabriC dose to the ~mall upPl'r
Side as With the stdl of Ihro
emblem upside
ARTICLE 34
The flag menllol1f'd 10
Article 22 of thiS law wh,ch
IS hOISted hy the pole, .hall
have no rope and ~hall hf'
fixed WIth Ihe poh' In ..
way as to relilst
agalOst
wmd

ARTICLE 26
Jn the flag of the DemocratIC Repubhc of Afghan
Istan the state emblem of
the Democratic Republic 01
AfghaDlstaD shall be used
ARTICLE 27
The dIameter of fhe em
blem shall be one thn d of
t he Width of the nag
ARTICLE 28
The colour of the

Art,c1e 22 of thIS law .hall

Chapter 7
The nags of till"

ITlrndh

Chapter 5

limit (I

Nations

mIS~IOI1'

counllH'S

Ihe
light
smull fla~s
(al s a( t ord

use
theIr
IIlg to Ihe suggeslllJll 01 III(
Mlm"try 01 FOI('I~lI I\lfull'\
In

on

ARTICLE 37

SpeCIal Flags
ART1D.E 29
SpeCIal flags an'

f1dgS

With different colour
and
symbols portrayrng the I}P
es of organlsallons
They

are
I-The nag of the

Illd

r:rescent

2-Sports nag
ARTICLE 30
The colour, form, and dimenSIons of the speCial flags
used by the concel ned org
amsatJons shaH be detprm
!ned by the charters of I he
said orgamsatlons

ARTICLE 31
Authontles authorl~e.d to
hOIst the flag of Ih. Demo
cratlc Repubhc
of Afgha
Olstao and at the same have
their own speCial flags can
make use of the two flags
under the followm~ conditions

I-The pole of the

flag

Republic

of Afgbanlstan shall be 00
the right hand and the pole
of the speCIal flag on Ih"
left hand of the f,ore of 'he
bul1dlOg
2-As far as Ihe
SIZe of the fabrIC. heIght of
the pole, hOlShng and luw
erlng of the flag arc COli
cerned the prOVISion of the

artlete 20 of tblS law shall
be observed

DUring weJcOI1lIIl~
(i'lt
momes of the h0041s of fo
reign countnes Ihf' offICial
authontles can use Itw f1a,t.:
of the guest countrv
ARTICLE 38

When thc flags

Use of the decorative flag
of the Democratic Republle.

of AfghaDlstan
ARTICLE 32
On hoUdays, In

Duhonal
event

of offIcial welcomes
the
flag of the DemocratIc Republic of Afghanistan can
be either carried, posted
over WjllIa, or IDt<l1'11ed on
stand or used for decoratlDn
purpC/ae-lJj8jde the hall /lr
on table by the real a.na Ie-

,.

,

,ht,

f nendly countries a t' II sre!
along With the nag of IIIf'
DemocratIC Republic
of
Afghamslan thp fabllt '" iwd
poles
of
lh('Sf'
fI
ags
shall
lleve.'1
be larger
or hll::lH"r th
an those of the f1a~ ur thf'
Democrallc RepuLhc 01 Af

ghamstan and t he flag of
the Democratic Rrpubll« of
Afghamstan shall he plat
pd on the lert sltJr of
vIewer

I lit'

ARTICLE 39
1n sports stadiums alld
the reSidences of spo. tsmf"11
who ljre offiCial guesls 01

AfghanIStan the f1"~ of IhI'
country whose sports te lmi
participated 111 the (ontl'sts
and the fla~s of the coun
tnes whose aulJDE's
makt'
use of the airport ean he.'
used along each other
10 thIS case the f1ugs sh
all be placed on 'b, 1<'1 I Sl
de after Ihe flag of Ihe
DemocratiC Republic of Af
ghamstan In alphabet Ical or
der of the names of tht,
countnes In view of
Ittf
front of the bulldlllg
ARTlD.E 40
Use of the United

Natl

ons flag shall be In ace. ord
anee With the pro"oc.ol 1('-

Foreign Affairs

festivals, aDd IU the

of

gulatlons of the UOIlt'd Na
lions and the MlOlstry
of

Cbapter 6

corated With bf'aullful fla:!~
and It was for thiS rcason

thai the country wa. called
as the land of hlg~ flag. '0
those day.
Fcrdansl the famnll~ po('1
of Dan lanRuagt' In
hiS
collt"ctlon of ePlr.,l poems
ha~ usrd dIfferent f1alts as
were used by thp r ll!f'rs of
AfghaOlstan and ral~cd OJI
working days
Purl hprml)rl"
from hl~ poems 'lnr (<In fInd
out that dlffeT ront
pi OVln
rl"~ usr.d
dlffC'rpni
fI"J!~
for themselvffi
Thr ancient An ,In" llv
JOg In Afghal1lslalJ It HI 1111"'11
na~s prior to thr rl I
of
Avrsla In the Rl<'f III songs
sun~ for Arva lhl' oaughtpr
of Varna thr fllq AI\.ln
ruler of Af~hanl~,."l
Ih,..
word f1a~ was u"NI I~
symbol of
~r.lOrll'llr
~trpnglh

In tht" past th,
1011 tl)J
f.lnls of Af,Eham:"tltll1
had
WI'J) rql1lpprd
flrm Il"~ (,til
I d Or.t~lIj:hd whlrh
111(' Ill'.
f1a~

It IS "aId that h .... 'nrp Itll'
of Islam III Afgholl1
,..1.1n Zoroaslrlan", uo;f'rl cr
I rl1 flag III AfJ!h.1I11"tdll
Arrordmg 10 '-fudu'" ntd
til' 011 roms of
\f~h~IIlISt
,til I hf' Kushanld~ ,lI1d "<.If
1aliI<' ruling dynasl U'''' "h
romlO~

ulf'd Af~ha"'''t:lll hf'f
I hr fIrst ami llfth (I'n
IUIY AD had thp'l
0\\11
h

I

WI ('11

nunn~

ARTICLE 36
The diplomatiC
shall have

have used d,fferent flags as
a symbol of natillJ!DI Iden
lity and sover~ignty
A glance at the past hIS
tory of the country WIll ,eveal that Bukhd, or Balkh
today had hIgh tower> de

I(

Provl.slonS

of the Article 28 of tins law
shail be adhered to In us
109 the
Uillted
Nations
nag

Chapter 8
ARTICLE 41
ThIS law shail be enfor·
ced after It JS published 10
the official
gazette
and
with the enforcelllent of thiS
law the Flag Law puhlished
on 29 SalU' 1353
stands
null /I1Id -Wid

1"II01lr f I <J
III A'~hanl~tan thr Illst flag
which was
rals- d hy Ahu
Muslim Khorasam
had hi
ark CO)OUI Smc(' ttl( 11 Ih('
form and {oloU! of
flags:
lr.malflPd tht' <:.alTIP 1I11\f
ghamstan until Ihp
de'llh
of Abu Muslim
After the dt'alh III
11.11
OUI1 and Amlll I ah(,1 lui
Ydmne.'pn was 5('nl
110m
Khorasan to Baghdnd iJS I hI
(hlt'f ITHlllary
f umnHIlH.lt
ul Mamoon tlw ~on of Ita
tllf'

luon
He was hanurtl IIVt I \\ II h
I he same.' flag of \ htl r..1 uo;
11m Khol a~anl
flag
was raised for mOil
tlWI1
fIfty years by Iht' I tmll of
Zulyamneen who I ult d Al
/.:hanlstan IIIdrpl'nrl l 11lh
Infurmatlon IS 11111 .1\ ...111
a hie.' on tht"
aClfllllll..
01
llag III AfghaOls1all e.hlllllJ!.
lhf' Safdvld dynasty
1I0w
e.'vel III the lalel
1)( nod
dU1 Ini: thC' dvnast\ uf S....
maOids the nag WiiS UIOU
ght from Baghdad tlw tIll
1('1 of Callphatt'
<tIlU 11"( d
;(III SPf"( lal
OCCljSlono; (27'1

'Ii...

3Rq)

f)UllIIg tht'

BY A STAFF WRITER

Immemorial

flags

of the friendly

('lOb
lem whIch IS mstalled In t hf'
flag shall be golden

111

not bp close to I hf' ground
more than onf' ml"fc r

countrlt"s and flll

of the Democratic

I III

hangmg nags melltlolu"l

the fiag

The people of our coun·
try sinee time

ARTICLE 35
The lower sld('s (If

Cbapter 4

OCTOBER 19

f.hll7ndvldl

period (387-5901 th.

197~

~---

FINAL GOAL OF SAUR REVOLUTION
IS CLASSLESS SOCIETY:DR JALILI

IffSTORY OF FLAG

•

r-

talled

A8TICLE 15
During the hoisting and
.
!<!wering of the flag In the
:mI1l".ary units of the armed
lDJ)llan rl
forces of the people of A,f.
Dillli!ar50
~ panillan the UIIit in alerl;

-- .,

~ .."'~"

~-

:h~II'4:
i;.(.\~ ~""~f1.
{~'<:l",t.1 ('\,-=Jt',

:r

,-

iUs 16111
Afs _

Yearly
Half Yearly
"

_~

ARTICLE I
The flag of the Democratic Republic of AfghanIStan
IS composed of two maIO
parts, the fabric and the
pole

,'RTICLE 14
Tbe flag shan be hoisted
fa Jl and lowered slDwly

30

SUBSCRlPI'lON RAnJS

Clrculallon 2(1111>9 dnd 264(\11

l

tm.Afs

tan

I

~,.aD~tan
~,...

.ttentlon shall ••Iute the
nag 1ft .ccordance with the
internal procedural \'egulatlons Df the arm-d forces
of the people ot AfghaDls-

....

a

----- --------

lilli,

lary banner of Mahmoud
was In the form of <l lion
dnd several swords
Mas
oud Ihe son of Mahmoud
had a speCial fJal:-l: of 111"
own whIch was holstl"d he
tort" him III Ihf' Batllp of
Ghorf'
II IS not known "Hal \Vih
thl~ (olour and Ihl 101m ul
Iht· flags used by 11ll' ,.II my
and Iht" CIVIlians dUlln~ Iltt"
(,hOllan penod
HO\'\c VCI
It Cljl1 be said that tillS d)
nu~ty had coplt'd and
IH t-'
St'l vf"d to a great ('xh~nt Ihc'
fUl m of the flag u~('d
tn
tht· Ghaznavlde fiyna ... t\'
DUring the Monl!ul rulf
III Afghamstan
(filR OO?,
the.' only local
tale \~hlrh
had the nght to I alSf' f1c1g"
\Y,J~ the Afghan l~ul t SI,If('
1 ulmg 10 part of tht'
nOlth
rill provlIlces of
Afghan
Islan This small statr had
11 s own flag t hI' coloUi rind
form of which IS not known
lIowever, It also borrowed

said that the Afllhdn

f1a~

was hOisted JO battles In
the centre and the two Win

gs of the Afghan troops
Due to SClrClty of matenals
nothmg can be ::caul Uh01l1
the flals of Af~hal1lstnn
dUTlng the rClgn of Ifohlgh

(1121-1145)
DUTlng th..
Abdall~'

dynasty

(1160·1256,

of

Ihe

the Army Battalion The flag
hOIsted over hiS palace
had a red emblem lIId flaps
of
golden
fhreod
In
hiS red flag his name was
wr'ltten 10 white )etters
After the declorahnn of
mdependence of Atl(hHOI"~
I an t he flag
halstad uvC'r
the state deparfments Clnd
tht:" Afghan embaSSies Rbr
oad was In the 'orm of rt

black pIece of

cloth

wllh

cmbJen. (It the o;tilt~ of Af
ghanlstan
(,on!.. ~ted
of
wheat raT ~word ,llld c;trrr
ThiS I~ rt"vealed
hv
rpc;
earch
made on thr rOln~
discovered
from
Ah

an emblem and two f1ngq
on the two wings and two
crossed swords under thp
C'mblcm all embodlrd
In
a Circle of ray~ of 1;1111 In
white Imes

mad

AI thiS t,me
and the speCIal

Shah Baba era

Th

rrefor£' It ran bf' dSl;luml,1
that alJ or part of thel;lp ft-'
atures w('re used III
t hf'
flag of Afghamst~n dllTln,g
that »f'nod But
no
onp
knows for surf' Ihr rol01l1
and form of thr fllg IiSI d
at that
tIm!'
Flom 1Ilr r(,l~n of Oost
Mohamm,lfi t 125Q) In Ihf'
rarlv ru)(' of Abour Rclhm
all
lhr
na,g'~
hOlstrd
OVf'r thr
mllliarv 11'1!lm
rnts wrrp 111 vaTlO\l~ f olour..
most Iv In n'd and ~r('(,11
In tht, rru~n of <.;h('r All
Khan
Ihf
OffH Itll
fliJ.l!
\\ao;:
III <I II ,an~1I
Jur form and In rf'(l ,Hlrl l.'1
('f'n

colollr~

Ahdur

Rahman
Khan
Ihf'
lolour
of lhr f1a,l!
lOt II
hlu k
Ounng Ihr 1f"Ig-n fir IIIlS
monarrh Ih,'re wa~ no dd
ferr-on' 1.('1\\('('11 Ihl
flal!
and Alam 11 wa~ only Alam
which wac; hOlStl'd nvrr I hf
military rt:"~lmt"ntc; it .. \\(,11
tiS thp palact"
Hablbullah off" ,.d" d,l
fel ('nllatrd Alam from Ea
gle Thr fOI mer \Va .. hOI~"'d
spPCldlly ovrr Ih(' (\r In\ IJI
VISion and thf' 1"11"1
Cl\pr
(han~~d

the Alam
of the

fla~

monarch had
'if)rrlul
f n
lours and rmhlems
Dunng the reign Of Yah
va Dvnastv which playcd
With the drstm~' of Ihe no-

ble people of
Ihe flag of

"fJ(h.11Isten
AfghaOlstan

has
bf'en
~ern
by
our compatrlols Onh our
IIlg thf' rlllC' of de .. pol Da
oud aftpr thr rouo d C'tat

of Saralao 26
1352
'he
nag wa~ chang-rod c;:h~htlv
hIll rl"matn('d

thr' "'amI'

Ihp onr ust"'o
monarchy

dllrl'l~

fl"

Ih...

PohandOl Dr Abdul Rdsh,d lalth
fund of Ihat mlDlstry
KABUL

Oct 18 (Bakh.
To condemn
the
treocherou~ actIons of r('(
ent plotters and to opern the
,lSSlStlOg fund of employees
of the MIOIstry of Educat
lon, a grand function waS
tar) -

held by Party Ward three
of Kabul nly and off IClal~
the Ministry of Educat
Ion at Amana
HIghschool
/.(ymnoslUm yl'slerday .Iftf'r

o'

110011

I ht, grand function

Wllh IhC' f"l;lahh~hmf'lll IIf
Ihr Ppopl£' s nrmoCTfltlf Hr
puhllr grrat chanRr;;;
"f'
rr Introdllrpd 10 olhrr W.I

Ik. of hf.

of

the

peo-

ple of Af~ha",stan thr flag'
also IIndrlWrnl
d rf'at eh
ane,. and took a rr.Jl 11 I
Imnal and Khalql form
WIth Ihls ch.tIl2'r' II
Ie:

hoped that all

'he

hlark

.Irts and thp cnme''' of thf'

Yahya dynast) Will br .'rtl
srd from the mt"mm I~~ of
our rompatTlot~ dnd
our
rld,l! hrrome Ihr
I,i.!n of pn
ell' honour f'mln('llr,
and
glory

/I

waS

!tended by Dr Abd uI lIa-

'\tlld Jaltll
MlOlst{'r
of
EducatIon Abdul
(Jayeum
Noonol. sr~ond Oepuly MI
",ster of Educat Ion Moha
mmHd Ghulam Rahlml De
puty MlnJst£'r of Industr
les, Dr Sht'l AQa
KcJhul
Mayor
pally memb."rs uf
Ward thrf'I' h.'ads of d.'pa
rtments and u g-reat nurn
bf'l of offlt:13ls of thf' Ml
nlst r y of Education
Tilt, functIOn began WIth
the reCItatIon of a few v€'I~f'" from thf' Holy
Korun
followed bv slflgmg of Kh
a1(]1 ant h~m

Minister of Educati on speaking at the

lIaj' Mohammad,
parly
deputy of Ward fhree '"
I I evolutionary
speech condemned
the treacherous
. ICtIOOS and coward CO'l1splr
Ines of enemles of ItberallUl! Saur l\evolutlOn Jed
by known artstocrat, Batr
ral( Karmul, and said
the

Democrstlc

Party of Afgh

alllstan which IS eqUipped
"llh the SCientifiC Ideology
of worker class haVing r('
ailsed the obJectlvC' and suh
jt"ct Ive conditions of Ihe so
(IPty, IS puUlOg IOtO action
stt"pt by step, thE' progressIve obJect1ves of revolutIon
under the gUJdance of rev0lutu1l)ary teacher of people
Noor
Mohammad
farakl. President of
the
Jlevoluttonary CounCIl and
Prime Minister and Will un
rover and crush the piots
of I.lckeys of reactIOn, feud
allsm and artstocracy at any
II mf' and anywhel f'
lI. requested Ihe Mlnlstt"r of Education to further
glonfy the function
by

Inaugu ral ceremony of

dehvcl JOg hiS r£'volut lonary
speech

Dr Jahh ID hiS revolut
10nDry speech revealed the
plundering and coward con
"plraclc~ of enemies of p('
op1r of Afghamst8n and sa
Id. hlslory has shown that
thr enemies of the people
01 AfghaTllstan have always
hc~n thf' ene-mlCS of
thell
class Thrse antl-nahona1
t'lE'ments and agents of rf'nellon Itl tht, past too hav(
n~(,11 against the mterests
of peoplt' and their trea( h
erous anIons have bf'en 1("corded III the paRI'S
of
history
rhe M mister of £ducal
IOn gave detailed exp)ana
lIons on thf' glOriOUS hlSt
ory of People s Democrdlle.
Party of Afghamstan
aod
(onse 10US gUidance of
Its
(I Ul' leuder, Noor
Moham
mad Tar.lkl, and
recalled
the actiVities and unhnng
I [forts of vaogu8T d
work
e I party of the country In
OIganlsl1Ig Ihe valorous and

CONDEMNATION· FUNCTIONS HELD IN PROVINCES
rs

1'1I0VINf
0, I
If,
IHdkhldrJ I he.' dlst:uvcry
01 lilt: tOnSpllUlY
ttgitll1S1

(,1l1clll!
Iud Ihal Ihe dOlTl
('Slll and toft'lgn
t'ncmlt'~
of I lit I~rt LIt Sallr 1\( volutlon

Ihe IllvlUnble Saur Revol
UtlOll itfJd thl' people
of
Afghanistan "US celebraled
In
I gnmd (un( hon by Ihe
studf'IILS and f mployee~ of
'\I,lytt school of Jalulabad
\\Ith Ih(' (oopcrullun 01 Ih.
~al(v oq.:.Ilt1sallml 01
Iht,
w.ud nllc uf that (Ity
Ihe IIIIHt'OIl \\dS atl<"IHI
ttl by Ilf ud!'> III the. Central
l)~p. lrl11lt nls nl Nangal hal

el! Spl'rdtt Iy attempt
10
I t'\ f'rSt' the wheel of hlsto
I Y 111 favour of thell OIa~It'1 s
thal IS Imperialists tH11
I
say Ihls expliCitly thai tlH'~e
(orrupt clt'menb "lit not
lit (f'ed
PI (,~ldt-'lIt or
Nangarhar
\ II It y
}}t'vt'iopment proj
I (t dchlt d thai you observed
Ihal a Humber ul
Iraltors
lOIIlH'(ted WIth black Ica(
tum and 1.1( kl'ys of Illlpl'r1
JII!'>111 hal( hl'd a plol Whll h
pseudo It'volu
lI1c1uded

I

IlIHnhll

ur

1l1tl!1l1l,wnhlcl

wunH II of Jalaluuad I I
.Iflel 111(' employers
hr
uLhl'1 ~t houls or lalalubad
IIIl fUlIc.:IlOII began With
till ft'e. ILullon uf a few ve.·r
St's from the Holy
Koran
11111 ... fll r (he Khalql anth
till \\ as sung hy a number
of sl lIdt IIts 1)1{ sld(~nt
nf
N.1I1gdT hdl
Valley DevelOpnwnt
IIroJI·tl
Pohanmal
(,uld.iIfi
PlOvI(!f"d
t "p
IJIli.d Ions
011
I tH ( h
... 111
br('ilklTlg
Sdur
}{evoilition whl( h sue (I t e!
1 U undel
tht, If'ad~r:ihlp of
th(
Pl'uple's
Demu( rat It
Pally allo the pollll( al po
\\t I \HI~ tiullsferted
Irom
th(' l'!XplOllers to the t'xplo
lied Stl ala Ifp added thai
OUI rtoblt people will pal t
lllJn-dt wllh pleasUie
II
Iht grand e.:eremony which
... ,i ~It~d tve4.H In tht' hI"
tol y of thiS n glon aod Ihl'
\\olld 11110; t Ve.~lIt IS tht· h'
I.. brallon 01 the hOlstl'llg or
lilt red J la~ of Ihe Demu
(.:1 at I(
Hepuultc of Afghan
Istan hy the (rut:' son of thc'
l-JC olJlt::
NoOi
Mohammad
I <.Ilakl Secletmy
General
ol the CE'ntt'ral Committee
ot tht' Pt:ople s Democrat Ie.:
Party of Afghitl)J~taJl Pn S
Idl1l1 tit the Ht~volutlOnary
C:UUllClI .. lid Ilr Imt>
MilliS

.. lid
1v

tlUnallC~

ludt d
Bubr Ik
Qade.,
Shahpoor
I{dft e
Keshlmand
and
(hI II (orrupl
accomplices
",lllth ale left exlrenusls
lIallO'o\ rnlllded
nallOniJlI
sis IkhwiJlIul Shay tilt t'li lind
the st'clansts
I hI;' lUlI( tltYfi begHn \\11th
th(, II t:llatloJl 01 u few vt',
St~ flOm the Holy
Koran
dud slllglllg oj Kha1QI amh
t: m hy the students
'hen
the wuleswal of MangaJek
Mohammad Nazal deliver
t d II revolutIOnary
speech
on the hermr strugsle of
I hi
People's
Democrutlt
Pally of AfghanIstan
and
tht VI( tOI Y 01 the
great
SaUl
I\cvolutton and COil
dt HIlIt d the (onspuucy tlf
tht, uflstocrat clique
led
hy Babruk Karmal. pseudo
moslems,
narrow-mmded
t1.,tl<rnallsts and the
left
t'xtremlsb who Hd against
EducatIOn of Natlgarhar pr
UVlflC~, Mobammad Osman,
I hi V
KiJl tned

iiI(

tlnd lht

auditor of that pr_
011
the
lofty obJedlves of the great
Saur Revolullon and added
thai today our people under
thp 1E'adershlp of Ihe honourabl~
PDPA
have sl
. Irted
their
toni
Il1uf'd
and
Ul)1 ('served
for
~llmlOahon
of
the
demenls agalnsl
Ihe
I evolution and the IJ1tercsls
ul tht, peopl accordmg
to
Ihe sacred Jehad declared
by tht" great leader of Ihe
peopJt· of AfghanIstan, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl a~alllst
lhe pseudo-Moslems
I he functIOn ended With
drama and shouting of r('
volutlonury slogans
Acc...'O
rdlOg 10 another report from
'\hlb(rghHI1,
the peasants,
l'1 aftsmE'n
teachers
and
• tudt'l'b and hundreds
or
OVII1Cf'

ali>.() .. poke

noble people

of MengaJek

""olt'swah of JauzJan pro\
tll(l..' condemned
the h eoll
(ht.'rous ads of Ihe cnemlt's
of lov!fie.:lble Saur Revol
utlOfI and expressed
thell
readiness for
partlclpallon
III Ihe auspicIOUS celebrat
IIOIlS of the hOlstmg
of
It'd uUllner of the Democ
I at Il Hl'publlc of AfghaniS
tall
I he ffiHI chers while call
ylllg the ~hotographs of thl'
J..:rl'bl lebder of the peoplE'
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Pit'sident of the
Revolut
lonary Councd and
Prlme
Minister shouted revolutl
onary slogans The function
('nded
With
pt: rfonnlng
01 a concert and
mteract
csud nutlonal danct'

The liable people of AI

lilt ('S

of

(rcscent sOCIely branch of
flte In Parwan provlllce :sp
ukt:' III del ails aOoul the 10I ty ubJectlvE's of the great
Saur Hevoluhon and the se
1\!1t.:~S of ARCS after
Iht,
IIlcvenilble Saur RevO'lul101I
under f h~ gUidance of the
gl c'Il teacher of the people
Noor Mohwnmad Tarakl,
PI t sldent of the Revolutao
tlury CounCil and Prime M I
fIIslt'r the patron 01
I he.:
AfUhall Rf"d Crescent SOCl

which

IS

lhe only

speech WIth shoutJDg of the
slogan:s of forwal d towards
moral and material asslsta

nce to ARCS and forward
for progress of the country
SIJDllarly. the represenla
d..trlbuted

pi 0\

rsl Assembly of AfghHll Ked

soune of hope for the pOor
and vietlms, and ended hiS

be

I Sf'

Kh,t1ql
orgaOiSaIIO'lI, 1I1(1u
thnl: !-tills and boys and ut
hI I siudents uf Hurah-Jal
till
M hool de!Jverl'd Ih('lr
spt'echt's, and rl'ad revolu
I 1011 y poems .. nd arIH.:lt.'!'>
lOti wl~hed (or f ooperatlo,1
lit tilt people ror strengthI:'
IlItI..: the fmanClal POSit 1011
nj tht
orgaOisutlon
Ac e.:Of ding to anolher re
purl II Clm Mazare Shanf, a
IUlltlHJil was alsu held
elt
lilt auditOrium of the Od
and ()i..tS
I echnlcum I hl~
lllllC 11011 begall WIth u Spf;'

ARCS

Seen here are tents of ARCS to
amoDg recent flood vlChms

8akhtar
e.orrespondenh
IPporl from Herat
Balkh
Kunar and Samangnn
pr
nVlnu s Ihal SImilar rUriC I
Ions 'III-Ie also held 111 Ih

I'KOVINCES
Ot1
Iy
(Hakhtar I
To obser ve the
Red Crescent sp('ual mon
th M:rand functloos were he
Id 10 many parts of the
f ountry
lasl Monday
and
I u~sday dUTlng which revoluIJonary articles WI n~ and
spet,t.:hes
dellvel t>d
111
relation
10
the
huma
IIltarran objectives of phllanlhroplc organisatIOns
A tune.:11011
held on the
o( cu:slon
at the C hankal
(lnema, began WI th the re'
utallOfl of a few verses fr
om t he Holy Koran follow
t'd by Sll1glUg of Khalql an
I hem by the students of HUI
ah-Jalull school of Chan
kar Afterwards, the gover
nOI and head 01 the Cent

I he Governor of Parwan
wl:shed for the cooperation
and
moral
and
mal
enal
asslsl anCe ot
t hl'
people of Parwan \\'11 h

ghttfilstau plt~par~ thems~1
vt·s for welcoming the hlst
OriC day so Ihut 1hey hOlst
I he I ed banner of the ne\\
er a of lhe vlclory of work¥rs und tOlle{s 10 the coun
try With entl'tbsl8sm
and

olutlOn

ARCS special month
observed In provinces

ely

III

the flag raised bv dNend
enfS ot GenghlS Khan
In the era of I',mul Ide::.
keep It atfot untIl the last
(707-912) a kmd of flag
breuthe
was hoisted 10 the ballies
fought by the Afghan or .. PointlOg out to the recent
IDles. There IS a dearth of conspiracy of the elements
mformatiDD about the co- connected to black reaction
and Imperlahsm
agalnst
IDur and the shape ot the
fl~g used In this era It is our Khalql state, Pohunmal

Similarly. the headmaster
lind a number of teachers
01 the Charchengho school
:..llso
dcJlvered
speeches
and expressed tht"lr cooperatIOn and backi'ng for fru
ItlOfl of the lofty objectives
of thr IlberatlnK Saur Rev

tlve

of Parwan

proVInce

Red Crescent Society, a
number of membel s of the

a'

,',h by tbe heud Of the N.Ilo"nal {hl Institute and fIl
Ilug governor of that prov
lilt e
Ellg Abdullah

the commandcl
L1lllt 11:$ Col Scsdrud
(IJ1I tht' commander 01 De
hdadl iJlr force MaJol Mo
II 1I11mad Azam Sail head 01
lite Information bnd Cult
UI e Ut>partmelu of IhKt pr
UVllllt' Abdul Qader Qadf!
II
dllt"ttor of the admllllS
Irbtlon of that proVInce dl
I t't tor of the education de
l-Jarlm"~llt and represenhtll
vc 01 till' AHf:S d"llvPIt'd
\lnlJlurly
th~

~pt't-"( ht-"~

At the end ot tilt' f tinll
tun Ihe ARCS bad!;t ~ \\cn'
dlstnbult'd
10
I1Jt mb(
1:'Jo 01 t he society by
Ihe ii«
11lIg govell1ur of that pI
ovlllce
rhe fun( tlOn was also aLIt nded by membel s of thlt
PI"OVlf1( 181 committee, hea
U~ ul the centeral dep81lm
ellts members of the Kha
Iql orgamsations for wo
men and
youth of Balkh
and a number of studt'
nts lind teachers of the Te
chmcum

Accordtng to another f(~
pOI t from P.kthJa a fUDct(ContlOued 011 psg. 4)

asslstlOg

p.llrlOliC p<"opl«> of Afghon
lslan to fJght With lmp<"na
115m feuda11sm aristocracy,
reaction and ruling classes
anu tran~fer of
polltlcol
power (rom I he exploltlnu
f lasses 10 I h('
explolled
I he Mmlstf'l of Educat
lUll strongly condemned thl'
black conspIracy and trcachl'rous plot of lkhwanls ex
'11'me )pftlsts narrow-mlo
ded natIOnalists and lackt,vs
of r{'actlon feudalism and
arlslocracy headed by 8a
brak Karmal a~Mlt of arls·
locracy and added Ihat tod
ay the.' brave people
(If
A1ghalllstan havf' lhr alullt)'
te
dlfferenttatf
ot"tWf'l'n
fnends and foes 10d . IY 1111
people of Afghanastlln un
der Ihe leadership 01 Pf'f)
pie's Democratic
Pally (II
Afghan)stuH and WISt' dll
ectlves of revolutlonut y t..
acher o( the people
Nom
Mohammad Tarakl
Pt eSIdent of the RevolulioUaI Y
Council and Pnmt MUllS
ter arc more slrong
alld
capabll' and thl y !lav(' ltlt:
power 10 unCOVf'1 Ihe ollly
faces of theIr 1'11eITllCS
t
ally time lind whtlt'f vt 1 til
I Y may be
fhl Mltllster U! Eduf"lil
IOn wishcli that thl' paillo
lie.: Afghan youth would l a
IIV out Ihelr revolutionary
dulte~ ~1n("c,('lv for lht. ()J
UJ.{C t ~~ ,lIId dev('Jopmelll

01

lhe rountry
111 aCt ord,tHe. c
wllh the lofty aSp.lratlons of
revolullon iJnd fight agalnsf
IRllorancc and bure3ucrae v
Pohand~ D(
Jaldl r('fel
fed to tht ImporlHnet ~'lCi
objectives of t'stabllshmllit
u1 assisting funds und sUld
th~ est abli~hmt'ilt 01
aSslS
IllIg funds IS thl' begllllllllg:
tlf I undunlt'ntal suc lal I dUI
ms becuuse unless
the
pt.'oplt· of Afghalll:slall ,til
organised
ttC hit vlng
lilt
final goal ul Revolution, II
~U( II Iy Without tlassl'~ and
vUld ul explOitatIOn of mall
by lnom would bt' dlfflcuil
I he Ml'Illstt'1 01 Educet
Ion Jnvllt'd tht:' offiCials or
the Mlfll'4ry 1tI entenng the
membt>rshlp 01 dsslstlng lu
nds and by lulIln~ tht lib
bUll
opened
I ht
ass
Istlllg
lund
01
tht: Multstry or EducullO Il
I hI;' Bakhtar e orrespondt:'
ilt l~port adds lhal (jayum
Noorz.;J1 second Deputy MI
IlIster of Ed ucatlon also uC"
livered a revolutIOnary .. p
ee(h al the functIOn and e <t
lied un the patTlOIIe. Aigh
an youth 10 get orgul1l,scd
ttnd uilllt.'d under the Ii a
dt.·rshlp of PDPA and Ion
tllWf' Ihl'lr helOll strugglr
dgaansl ent.'nllt"s 0' peoplt'
ulltll Ihe IlIlal vlClory
Slmtlally

SOIHt'

membel

~

ot the Pljl ty 01 Ward Ihft,,,,
and offJt:lals of the Mml',!
ry ex~r~ssed theIr revolul
wnal y and patnotlC tie-ull
menb by readIng
ar1Ic1t.:~
lind poems and declared III
elf all out ~UPPOI1
iJlld
balking for lht'lr revo)u
tlOnary statt· and uuc.:ovt'r
IJIg uf the plot 01
en~
nlles
of
peopl~
of AJ ghaulstall Clud Saul

HI'volutlon
Ihe functlOlI tnded Wllh
h coucert and ~tugmg
ot
Inter-aets
So far 1400 othClals "lid
wClgt" earner~ have entel ltd
the membership of the assIstlOg Fund of the Educat
IOn MiDlstry .lId Its millul
capital amounts to
Afs.
100,000

?

,

,

. ,

•
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Hafizullah Amln, VIce-Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs and Ho Dam Dl>and Minister of Foreign Affairs of Democratic People's Re public nf Korea.
I'

Anlin, Ho Dam hold official talks
KABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakht·
ar).- Haf'lZU1Jah Amin. Vi·
~Premier

and Minister
nf Foreign Affairs held talks with Ho Dam, Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the
Democratic
People's
Republic of Korea at the Mi·
nistry of Foreign Affairs at
9 a,m. yesterday.
J.l.1e talKS WHtLU

LuullJlU-

co uV LU J.J. . .i..J ..... Ili.
\\c. c
JL~IU ill
a.ll a LlliU,:)jJLICJ C
ul
dWH.y

d.DU

UUUt::r':)ldJlUIJJ~

View/) wt:rc

WlllUJ

III

l:Xl.u<.lll-

t:.Xpau,:)lun Vi
IC·
ana COUVl:l"cJ(IUtl UCIwceu We lWO l.UUllLlIC~ J1I

l't:U

UVCJ

li:HIOJlS

VOUUCa.I.,
lUntl

econowJ(: iUlO
1 eglouisl

ueld.s,

well as lnlernalluild!

Econnmic Affairs of the
nf Foreign Affairs.
Similarly at 3 p.m. yes· Ministry of Foreign AffaMohammad Hussien
terday talks were held at irs,
the Ministry of Foreigo Af· Bayat, President 01 the FoDepartment
fairs on commercial, eco- reign Trade
nomic and technical coop- of the Ministry of CommeratioD betweeD the Dem· erce and on the side of the
ocratic Republic of Afgha· Democratic People's Repnistan and the Democratic ublic of Korea hy Li Yoog
People's Republic of Korea Chang, Deputy Minister of
and further expansion of Economic Relations with
these ties. The Democratic Foreign Countries. Li Sang
Department Director
Republic 01
Afghanislan Jun
was represented
at tal· of Ministry of Foreign Trade, Ho II Rok, Chief of
ks by
Fateh
Mohammad Tarrin. Deputy
Mi- Section, Ministry of ForeiJong
Distel' of Planning Affairs. gn Affairs. and Ho
Mohammad Mirza
Samah, Ryol, Chief of Section, Mi·
Acting Director General of nistry of Foreign Trade

lUI·

ARCS special month

~~
1~~1I·

cs.

(Continued I rom page 3)

l'he talks were ullcnul:d
t or tile lJemOuaLiC J.\CPU 0ilC 01 Algnawslau
by I,"U·
uurrash.J.a Anau, 1Jepul~
Mllllster at lnlormatJoll i.\UU
.t~uullcaUons
01 we MUllSlr'y 01 .Ln1ormaUon WlO CUlture.
Shah
Mohammad
Dost, Deputy .Forelgn MIlllstcr lor .Polit1cal Atfaus,
Mohammad M1rza ::;awiJll,
Acting Director General at
I'.conomic A.tl'atrS 01
the
Ministry 01 1'ore1gn Ailaifs,
Assadullah MatlO. Dlrec·
tor at Information Deparlment ot the Ministry 01 Fo·
rCJgn Affairs, Dr. Aminullah Qayoum. Depuly Dir·
ector of the first PolitlCdl
Division oj the Ministry ul
Foreign Aft airs.
"Dd Abdul Majid Mangal, Depuly
UlTector oj
Conferences,
IDternational and UN Af·
fairs Division and Oll the
side of the Democratic People's Republic of Kore" lJy
LI
Yong,
Cltang, DepUly
Minister
of Ministry
of
EconoLDIC
I\elations willi Foreign Countries, Go Song Sun. Counsellor of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs (rank 01
Deputy Minister), Kim lIyo
Gou, Ambassador of the
DPRK to the
Democratic
Hepublic ot
Afghanislan.
Jang Yong Jun,
Director
of Ministry of Foreil:n Ai·
f"irs, and Li Sang Jun. Department Director of Mi·
nistry of
Foreign Trade
alld Pak Won Chol, Deputy Director of the MiHistry

IOn w8$ held at the uerdc:L
glflS school on the occasIO-

ns.
J he function began With
the recitatIOn 01 a few vcrscs lrom the
Holy Korall
anu aHer the Khalql anthem was sung by the studellts 01 the schaal We govcrnor and conunander
of
the anned forces of PaktbHi provi'.ace III hIS
speech
conveyed to the audience
the greetings and gOOd wishes of the great leader of
the people of Alghanistau,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Secretary General of the
Central Comnlillee of the
People's Democratic Party
ot Afghanistan and said th~t With the victory of
the
tnumpha'at Saur Revolution, cstablis!unent of
the
lJcmocratic Republic ill the
cuuntry and crushing of the
towers of tyranny and OpJr
reSSIOn In the country the
AI ghan lIer Crescent
I1ke
other organisations is
al
the service of our depnved
and oppressed people,
Afterwards, the auditor
of Paktb.ia province, Abdul
Mobeen,
lD
a
spel:ch
saJd
that
in the dc~potiC Zahinhaw and Daoudshahi regimes the Afghan
ned Crescent SOClt~ty, hkt::
t he other goveroment organIsations was in sel-vice of
a tnl'Oority, but fortWlateJy
with victory of the great
Saur nevolutIOn the doors
for assistance of the society
is opened for lhe oppressed classes who suffered for
years.

a grand funchon was abo
the. occasion by Lhe
Al\~ branch oUice Jll Takhar province With the coo.v~ratJOD 01' lhc members vf
lhe h..halql
organlsatlOll
J or women
and youth aud
lIlember-s 01 the
wor-kcl",!"
peusc:l'lJls and craftsmen a.sSl~tHlg
fuud at I aJuqan muIIIt1pallty yesterOay allel'lIoon.
IIcJd OIl

'lhe JUllcllon began With
lhe reCitation 01 a lew ve.r.ses from lhe Holy
Koran
a'''d after the Khalql anUIem was sung by a number
01
Takhar
~ IJ b
~ch001,
the
goverllor
01
Takhar
FazurralJrn,m Qa"'.
tai, spoke III detaJls about the objectives of the 'Jhl1allll·opJC
orga01satlOn, Red
.
Crescent, red Cross
and
Hcd Lion aud Sun· and .aId lhat it I~ a matler of pleasure and honour that 111
the light of the Democralio
l\epub'lican order the aim
01 which _is serving the needy a'ud opprcsst;:;d people
III the
couut.ry observes
the Red Crescent month as
It deticrves.
Ai terwards, the director
general of the ~ducalion u.t'purtment, chJcf of the Sel'unty forces, head of the puIJlIt health deparlment and
a Humber of iutellige'Jltslii
of that province also delivcl"cu. .speeches ,md encouraged the people lu help the
Kcu. Crescent Society,
According to another report, the Red Crescent speNotation nf the National Anthem of Democratic Re public of Afghanistan.
dul month was also observed in a fU'Jll'llou under Jts
l'Ilteroational slogan in the
BAGULIO CITY, Philippi·
Then the du-ector gener- center of Samangan prOVlIllies, Del. 19 (AFP) Russian
world chess champion Ana- al of lhe education deparl- ce yesterday.
The !uncticrn which waS
tilly Karpov today retained metlt of Pakthia, vice-print:ds Company to consider tbe Ministry of Justice lor
KABUL, Oct. 19. (Bakht·
held on the occasion at Aihis title when challenger Vi- cipal of Gerdez girls school
ar).-·The'lnformation and and assess the draft law on further study and approval ktor Korchnoi resi,;ned
in aDd a number of intelligen· lJak ""hool began with the
Public RelatioDB Departme- seeds drawn up receutly wi- of concerned authoritie~.
re<:itation of a few verses
tsia, teachers and students
their 32nd match.
nt of the Afghan Red Cre- th the cooperation 01 the
also delivered speeches On from Holy Koran, theD the
KABU L Oct. 19. (Bakht·
scent Society said that on representative
of United
governor of Samangan and
The world chess champi- the occasion.
inatructinn of Noor Moha· Nations.
ar).- The Pamlr'"WotbaJl oDsliip eDded' OD a diScor·
Similarly, in the function
head of the central counmmad Taraki,
President
The meeting was attend- team from DOBha.. ~ of So.· dant: note ho,wev.er
cil uf the AfghaD Red Creswhen which was held on the occ·
of the Revolutionary COlln- ed by presidents of extens- viet Union beat the militarY Korduiol, re~e(1 <to sign asioo an the .Rood Abroad· cent Society branch office,
..cil and Prime Minister and ion, research, chemicaJ fe- club team by 2-0 at tlte the scioteabee£..;q 111'l1~89t . !it zayell.. schOol 01 Pakthia pr· Aladad Tufan, spoke on the
patron of ARCS, reUef su· rtiliser,
Afghan agriCultu· Kabul Sports Stadium yest· what the challeoeer's camp ovince, the·aeneral directo- valualJle role of the ARCS
pplies for deserving people re cooperative". plant pro~ erday evening.
dl'lC;ri!ltOd as" intolerable rs of t1l~ ~tIOn, infor- and sister organisations for
have been sent by mobile ection departmeots, Agricassisting the victims and
The
Pami;- DOshan\!e coilil!tijlp,s" \luring the 32- mation ~ eultur~ and frontier affairs and the wole- said that we are fully assuunit. to Pakthia. Logar. Ba· ulture Development
Bank with a well knitted' comhiD' nd !liatch.
, gillan and Parwan
prnvin. and repre.5eDtativea of UN. atioD pierced thl'irit'Sh the
swal of Sayed Karam deliv· red that the noble people
..~ . ces on the occasion of ob&- The meeting held under defence or '!the Mnltary O.
,Ko~h..noi'.-;,chief second ered revolutionary speech· of Afghll'llistan with huma·
erving tbe ARCS's special the chairmanship of
Mir ub teem- to sall'e'-two well Michael .K"l'JIll of Brt~Jl to-- efl >yhich was warmly welc- nit~rian sentimeuts help the
Daoud PlI,Iljsheri, Preoident deserved goir1i:""rhe mal~h ~d ,I)ewsmen. that gor~)mQI oQled with the expression victims of the natural cala:··1vmonth.
I.,
of Afahan Seeds Company was 'wetCb~ ,- bY'·tbousand5.,. ob)e':tfd to t4e' p'r~ence'pi of' ~~!1tJp:>.e.nts !lDll clapp in· maUes and take active part
'lbe relief supplies inelu· discussed the
draft
laW of fans. . """<:"
l ' '.' .. Ros"!an , payil/li!loglst,
Dr. 'gs, l.n thel.r .5~eches they in strengthening the flnanc.
on seeds,
~ '" de e1otbina, blanket, shoes,
'"
. , ' , ' Vladitnlr ZouClJ,a.r.-',v1ln .rpt· a~¥ ,the au41ence to take ial position of the society so
. T~ Soviet team Is on " a :ujitejl." to tb/l;' foi/ttli '!'9w valuable cljl1d active part ,n that this organisation can
; "trb--qde etc.
.. ~ i '
"
After conaidering the dr- friendly yi.$it -~ ·Afgbaoisl,a'o. , tJ,:\Ir.lii«.'Jh~. ~~t~.}a!tl!o"gh strengtbel11ng the finanCial help t!le needy pe.ople and
"ictims of the Dljtural, cola·
_"_. KABUL, Oct. 19, (Baltht· aft law and tllking
final , and wID pl\l7.••aa1U8t Sara- he was llafuieCi by" mutual position 'Of the ARCS.
cO,f1:espondellt miUes to and outsiej,e the
U)lar)~ ~"Gl~g was held 'decWon the di:aft. law
on ndoy A£tulemy. on Friday. " a~l!llt fro/l1 ,;;ittjng· lie· . ,BlIlWtar
l. ,
.
Iir the players,' ".
"
country.
r~rta £Tom Ta1uQan that
, ~ ~eaterilW'.'~ Afehan SOl", aeeds wID be I1lbmitted to

~ " National Anthem .of the
~~ $j=-d people of Afghanistan

~~j~~l
j~.J~\~o~\
~
-

Women
jai led on Saur
7 released
KABUL, Oct. 18, (Bakht·
ar).- On the basis of the
instructions and decree of
the President of the Revolutionary Conncil and Pri·
me Minister, Noor Moham~ad Taraki, a number
or
women who were impriconed on Saul' Seventh, in lig·
ht of revolutionary duties
of the leaders of the great
Saul' Revolution and were
imprisoned with their ('hil·
dren were released in aCCordance with the traditional
principle of resPt"ct :>f our
people to women,

Courtesy call
KABUL, Oct, 19. (Bakht·
ar).- Dr. Saleh Mohammad
Zeary. Minister of Agricult·
ure and Land reforms m~t
Dr. J ozsef Miko the nonresideilt Ambassador of Pcople's Republic or Hungary
to Kabul, for courtesy call
at his office yesterday flt
) p.m.

During lhe meeting they
discussed and exchanged VIews on matters of mutua I interest.

Meeting
KABUL, Del. 19, (Bakhl'
ar).- Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi, Minister of Commerce
met Dr. J ozsef Miko nonreside'l1t Ambassador of PeC).
pie's Republic of Hungary
to Kabul, at his office at 10
a.m. yesterday.
During the meeting ta'ks
were held On trade issues
between the two countries.

SPECIAL
STAMPS
ISSUED

HOME NEWS ROUND UP

"

Kabul Oct. 19 (Bakhlar)
The Ministry of Communic·
ations has printed spedal
postal stamps,
decorated
with our glorious and SaCred flag an the occasion of
the historical day of the hoisting of red flag of the Dc·
mocratic Republic of Afgll·
anistan which is being hoisted by the revolutionary
SOn of the people of Afgh·
anistan Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, Secretary General
of the CC of PDPA President of the Revo\ulionary Council and Prime Minj8ter.
The aforementioned stamps
ill eight and nine afghanis
denomipations are 011 sale
from, todaY which is the hiStoric and sacred day of the
ho~g of ~'fIag o( the
DeQloo'a!jc Rellll!lllc, of Af·

.J~taJI.
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and r1prideftil·Qlall'l8ncL'blke

.•ti~" KJilIkii,IsiItIl"'(lhlll
t.J<cifM*ll·"Ikii!d··· tmeaB1lfes
for reaJ.\Batlon of rual. -dem~I!Y:·-.ttd;ander tills bea·
l!t1fa:hflal~deirt ,Bnd·. 1Ieplrable"ltepe~Il"be laken in
thIi1'"lCprd. - .
.,Uhde..-,tbis..fIag jOe and
the peoPle"of ·.Ilear 'Afgl"in\stan.Mill make ·aU•• ided efforts so that ,..11 our com.
patriots .possess political.
social ·.mI economic rights.
The.' People's Democratic
,Party of Afghanistan hant..,
bonour that .il ~aunched a
revolution in tile' inlerest

people who. h4l'l'e obe'en ,Will.
tlnll fIlt.,l!I'ear." tl) ,realize, tho
eir desire ',10 tbls ~~ctl·
on. Of COUUeI'J' for,' larie'
land . owner~.,.o"", Teq~
ed amount .0f,.land ,wiD'.he
left to them to help malle
their living. ~nll,.wlth this
gt1lot step Ihe Kba!qi stalt>
will gtve nece~ assistance 10 dear paasa,n~
and
provlde them with impr<ived seeds, che~ca1 fertilizer, tractors and other modern agrlcullu!"'1 tools and
equipment On easy. tertJ1S.
Of courae the ~~l • m'l>ans

.. ' ..• ,WOil'd, b~"f.\ii;Ja\~~~* some land f"'iIlch.4ieOPIe
··llliru,t,ldBl\d.u~AlI r.th. !live tleJn· to .b08e Jlanilteoa
'

of workers.

peasanlg and

other toilers and secured
political power on beh.lf f
Ihem, II ia also proud :f
the fact thet for th
'OII of Ih
~ en' prolecI I
e reVUlu on II
has trained and is trainln
in the arm and' otber field~
young me~bers.to safe erd
·
_,
au I
Ih. e rcvo
1
,·ws
"II u t Ion.'d'h ud
rapl I~ go a eo
I Ion Wt
to th in
t
f the
').
,
Ie
teres S 0
tOI
109 c asses.

"'YO

~car c~atriots.

WI~h the help of 'Saur Rev-

o:tb

for rena~rlng' ~l8

service

is formation Of various cooperatives under whi<:h our
dear peasants will organize
In the best manner. Let us
join
hands
and forge
.
aheRd under this red pnd·
eful and, grand nllll to aebleve this lofty objective w"
Ih unlly nnd fraternity and
d eve I op our agt'1c'U
'-'1 turaI .... f .
.
.
fa,rs In a desirable
and
mterestinR manner.
Similarly we hav£" taken
dcclSlve resolution to pre'
pare and implement our fi...1 and olher five year plans
under Ihis grand nag
Our first five -year plan
will start nel<\: spring
In
this plan extraordinary ond
very gl>od and desirable
works are antJciputed.
As 8 result of this
plan
our i'lldustrial affairs
will
make good prOgTe:8S. In order lo raise the Jiving standard of our people
',ve
wd.l IOVest large
capital
This plan WllJ not be
an
empty plan to deceive the
people like in the. past but
It is based On facts. Under
thiS plan dovelopment proJccts Will be
coostructed
throughout
Afghanistan.
Numerous and different faclorlcs, dams and
roads
w.ill be constructed
and
mme-s and natural resources
wilt he put mto operatioo.
One of Ihe greatest advan.
tages of tbis plan will be
that in this plan each AIghani will be correctly und
properly used and will not
go in privatt> pockets
III
any o'ne like In the pust.
lrHs prideful Oag
wIll
bear witness to thl'
Inl't
that toilers 01 Afgbanista lt

..

'Tooln, RAOIO ,

-----= ---,--------~--

ANIS:
'the daUy in an editorial
entitled 'Our Kbalqi State
is TnIeIy in the Service of'
People' writes:
-Since the vU:tory of greal Saur RevolutiCJll
In
our Country, a turWng point in the hiatory Of
tlpa
part of the .wodd, we sua>lieded to ,beg.In bringing
f .. odemrnte) and
positive
cbaJliles 10 eadl field
of
life ana contiDue these clllUlllC$ until final victory. In
the short span of time sloce
tbe revolution unprecedenled .step! ,have been taken
..imed at ,pnMperity of pel)ple•.and ~ and development of the country.

,
"

f.',..

ment of meaningless eighth
grade entry examination introduced by Daoudshai regime under which each year thousands of young students were deprived from
education.

.

.... \'!';,r:;I""''''''

..

-

effecl .
)ih~~bpltln'lUnder"IIS '
·.t~~ tli~ " w;ly ,1.
··\~ito.!!!.li!I!tl>olitleal ,! and ,
',' ". _1epmll1lt7for ·out
{~k ,et;eretlon..
,··.t!.'''- apin- 'say ·thal I
.rSi'sf,1;bbi·fialf al a time wh~'en ,\be';ilOlitical poWer ho,
pdi> seeurl!d by the work,en, peasants .aDd ·all loilel's
But securlnl!' political power Is nol sufficient by iue. If. 'l'hese workers. peasants
afld other toilers sbould Cd'
rry 0'l1 -their prideful strUj{gles under Ihls flng 10 sl r·
engthen Iheir economy
I
am fully sure Ihal
llwy
will do so.
,
Dear Compalnol"

T1Je enemies of our rt'vO
lution accuse us that
w"
are going to confiscnle I'",
bouses and properlles
or
Ihe people and even
Ink..
of! Iheir c1olhes. I annou'"
.
ce here that we WIll nOI
look down upon Ihe pnvaIe ow~ershlP of any body
nor WIll conftscated any·
b0 d y .s propert y Of course.
.
,
the enemIes of Ihe poop t'
of Afghanistan arc exct·ptl
a~e want that under thit;
lIag and on the basis 01 the
provisions of lew the , it e
and property nf everyone
should be desirably safe and secure and human
dignity respecled
The great a'tld strong pl"
ople of Afghanislan
WIll
not only carry on
thenpolitical. economu' and social affairs under this red
and respected flag but illl
the races and natlonalitlE"s
will also be given all thclI
Tlgbts in a just and a deslrable manner

Thr students of
ttng of rrd flag 01

Ph~$lcal

on"

•

,

of "Mghan1otan, :President'
of the RevOl"t!ADary Cowi'
cil -8Dd liri!ne. MlnIster "as', '
one of''t&~·.maIn oblec;tives' ,J
of oor 'Kha1qi state. CDIIUn"'
encemltDt_ of constructtoJi'
work, oa-;1iviJlll quart"J.'S ,for'
wo~~~ ,the. centre and
~~;:an" low-mst ho~I!ct In 'Khairkhana
Mlii!' 8I;ll vilrid examples
of'the efforts of. our 'KIWql
state in '8Chle-ring
this
goal.

'"

,~-l

Trammg Department
''''II ilc p<'rformlng I hf'
front of Haust> of P('ople

J.!\'no1ll~ Ilf~

''Ill

llll'

KABUL. Oct. 21, I Bakh'·
ilr) - On the propullul of
the Minist,1Y of InfortllSll'
on and Culture. approval of
the Cabinet and codOl ,('ment of the Presideilt of tht·
Rpvolutionary CounCil and
Pnme Minister, Bl"millilh
Mahshoor, an
offiCIal
nf
the Ministry of Commf'rce
has been appolOted 3 ... Pre'sident of the GovP-l-mnrnl
Printing Houses In rank nnr

Barikzoi
leaves for
Soviet Union

On the glorious dnd histoTlcal day of red flag hoisting «('remony. the symbol
nur UDJty, a
number of dE"corated vehicles carrird youth singing KhaJ<11
I hems and national songs

01

an-

----.-_-----Cinema
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In

Appointment

olution we were able to free
lOt good our dear homeland
f~m Ihe clutches of imp~l'la1fsm anl~' itsI agents c,s
ar as po ,uca. economIc
domlUatlon IS
concerned.
We could pluce our counlry
uS i'ndependent and . free,
111 (be line of other counl1""
leS o.r the world. This regnne IS representing work~
er to 11rs, peasants. and
l'rs and endcavourJDg
for
rhelr happiness B'nd prospt·nty.
Now we are gomg Lo ceonoffilcally construct
our
Similarly
in
thiS
KAIJUL. OcI 2J. (flakh'·
,'ountry under tbls Khalql
country
equal opport, ar) - Eng .Iuma Mohamnn~ 10 such a way
that
umtles will be provided to
mad Bsrikzai
Presldrnt of
tile <.:ountry will be freed
aU nationalltles, toilers and
the Helmand
ConstructIon
for ever from exp\.oltallo n
producers so that they can
UOIt left for Soviet Union
of man by man BUd
that
develop their
lOdlv,dual
last Thursday at thl~ h('ad
.111 the peopl£' become coand SOCIal personality
of a delegation to viSit < omt'
l11fortable.
Irngatlon and industrial pro
We under lhls rcd
and
We are no more afraid of
oJ('ct~ of that
country
gn'at prideful nag ,win rapnames of Pasbtoon, 'fajdl.
The delegatlon
compris·
idly and fundamentally co·
Ha7.ara. Uzbeck, Baluchl,
nstl'uct our society in such
109 of Eng. Khaliqyar. heat!
NOUflstaru and
Turkmanl
II wuy that no aIle can imof Kunduz Col1struction Prand Instead we 11 ke them
..1gme and that not
only
oject and Eng Add.. I Gh·
all becaUSl' we want
all
our O1d generatton but ,Ill
rlRhts for every racc Uiltl arwal. head of Kamal Khanlhe region and the world
Nlmroz ConstructlOll Pronatianahty on the baSIS of
get flabergasted
of
our
ject are vtsltlJ\g ~ovi('t Unideology of working <'lass
adv:\Ocement.
From now On the people til
Ion at the invitatlOll of Eft·
1 should point out that
our dear
country shall wa·Export Company of thabo
everyone. fnend
or
(Contlllued on page 4) at country.
enemy, sorpnsed of
OUf
weat Saur Rt'volutton the
-~--
""til e world will again lle
SUJ'prJsed of our ("conomlC'
and socisl development under thIS "halql flag I um
tu1ly sure- that thIS
will
I II I 'hilt), i. ( i '
Radio Afghan..l,n ·"Kabul
happt'fI so.
Kabul Nendar):
IndIan
broadcasts foiloWing fOfeiThe imperilllist world has
film 'JreyaT Kt Ka ha.m , ill
gn serVices,
Ariana Afghan Airlines
ht'~11 affected from
our
Hmdi. Times' ~, 5. and 7
Urdu language from
5.
Boeing 727 will leave Kabul
,('volutlon because of
th('
pm.
30-6,30 p.m. local time 011
for Tebran
tomorrow
at
fal1 that on one band It has
fi2m and 4775 KHZ daily
9.30 a.m. and will return to
lost Its good
commerCial
Park· Pakistani !11m 'UmEnglish from
6.30-7.00
Kabul from Tehran lin Ihe
market and on the
other
,.a Khan' In Pashtu Tlmrs:
local lime on 26m and
same day at 4.15 p.m. and
hand a strong and
deslrJ, 4, and 7 p m.
4775 KHZ dally
also another
Boeln~
720
ablt> lmsc against the peal'C
Zainab Nend:.irl·
Indian
Arable from 9----9 30 Il m
lovi'ug countnes
tnm -Kail Kall me' III Hin- will leave Kabul for Islanlocal time
on 25m alld
bul and London tomorrow
The Imperialist world was
di. Times' I, 4 and 7 p.rn
at
9 a.m. local limp and Will
11820
KHZ
d"ily
Behzad Indian film '00dl'Slrou~ of usmg our dear
Dan and 'Pashlo for Af
~. rn HindI. TImes: 1.
4 al'rlve back from [he men·
LountJ Y dgainst the peace
ghans residing outside lhe'
tlOned places on Monday
and 7 p.m.
lovlIIK workers states as J
t'ountry
from
10-11
p In
al
645 a.m local time and
I'ohlical.
,deologlcRI
and
loeal time on
25m and
Aryanu
Irani fl1m 'Na- Boeing 727 WIll I('ave Ka·
t'ven strdtcglcaj and econ·
11820 KHZ daily
raj Tuf an' In Persian
T,- bul for Tashken\ "nd Mos·
umu: base. But nOW under
German
from
J
1--1
130
cow tomorrow at 10 a m
nws'
2,4,
6
and
8
p.rn
Ihis red aud greal nag we
a.m. )oral
tiOlt' on
25m
come
Barlkot· Irani film 'Sult- loca! time and Will
permit no body t() sucrlflce
and 11820 KHZ dally.
mentioned
al1l Qall>h1l' in Persian TI· back from the
und
us for I heir ntterlllies
English for Europe frplaces on Monday al 4 30
mes' 2, S -and 8 p.m.
deSires.
om 1 I 30- I 2 p.m
10c"1
p m. local time
Deur 9isters and brothers.
time on
25m und L18211
On bchalf of you I raIse
KHZ dally
ihe Khalql flag of Afgban.
Istan with thiS -deSire, deleRussian frOUl
9.30 10
rmlOaUon and pleasure thol
pm. local time on 2511I aud
IL...unller the Iighl of this f1ug
11820 KHZ dall.y
Public
LIbrary
Kabul
W~ will SOOn break
down
remains open from 8 a.m.
Followmg
phiirma< les
the old feudal system mto
until 6: 00 pro, ext.:ept 011
Will
rem
am
open
from B
pieces Bnd on its place Will
fndays and holidays
start construction of
our
a.m.
Sunday
morning
unKabul University Librl ng
til
soc.ety 011 the bllSis of the
B
8.m
Monday
I1lGrn
ary remains open from 8
"",e..liflc and epoch-mak·
Ansari, Ansari Watt, Ha·
is m
until 4.00 p.m. t'xcemg id"l'lollY of Ihe wOI'king
blh Asri, Maiw,,-ud
Wetlt
Following ar~ tho imppI pullhc h,!liday.
duss and wipe out plMferty
Shubal
Nasuu,
Pull
Khtsh·
fltlmb~ortant
telephone
l.Old miSery from our countit
Deedar,
8aghhanl<oLha,
rs.
Tbe National
Archives
tl y In a short period
of
Cenlral Fire BrIgade'
situated
10
Salang TaufiQ. Tt>lmanl VIall, KIStime.
20122
Watt remains open from mat, Blbi Mehru. FcllZi, Bini
For the realisation of this
AIlIhanlour: 24731
6-2 p.m . dally cxcepl fr- HUar, Rahman A ... rI. MiT'
end we will f,rat of
all
waiB Maidan, TanQ. Moh·
Hotel
Inter -COntinen.... idays and public holidays
slart land reformli. We bope
ammad Jan Khan Watt, KiJ·
al: 31851-54.
to succeed to $Orne extent
rimi, Dashtl Barchl, Amani.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
lD this regard unlll Ihe au·
Slio Street.
A"".d.
Sbah
Bakhtar AIgbao 1Ur1t·
lunm of Dext year.
Sbaheed.
Sbuba,
Aryaee.
nes Sales office' 24451
You know that in
our
Bazari MandaVI. Shefa, ShKabul AJrport .
26341
country there is a IUOlled
are Nau, M81wand, KheyaKabul Security OffIce:
number Of people who posban river Bide, Shubai PesseSs iarge lands but
bave 20300
arlat. 6econd part of PushPassport and visa offtt·c:
no power to cultivate and
Kabul
MllSeUto
will lunistan Watt, W.wab, III
harvest or take care pI tb- 21579
front of women'.·; garden.
remain
open
from
International
tele---comem. 8\1t there are also peu,
Saturday to
Wednesday Ali, Khalf Khana Mena. Sb·
munication
depl.
203\i5
Ille wJ:lo desire to bave pieInternational
Posl Imp' from 8 a.m to 4 p.m. on er Shah Mena Darmaltoon.
ce of land and' they
are
Thursday from 8 a.m 10 Tel: 41252 IKarte Char),
seeking how to find a me- ort Dept.: 2186
Ex12 noon and on
JTiday Pashlunislao Darmaltoon.
Post
Intemalional
an to help Ihem satisfy th,
Tel:
20528 (PaslUunistao
from M a.m. to 2 p.rn
port
Dept:
23877
eir needs.
Watt). tbird lieCtion of Ba·
Pasbtany
TeJaraty
Ba·
For elluiinatton of these
l'ickets for outWders co- IkhJ Ibne Siua Darwalzai.
irt1UBtlces '-and . 'lJi~u,!l1ties nk: . '!1l551
50'md . Aifghans Pamir C i _
-Da' Afthenistan' Bank:
st· Ab
your Khslqi state'w8nt's to
Ats.
10
24075.
take
desirable
meaaures

f
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NEEDED
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Rural Development

Department needs 20

RUSSian Jeep car. 15 RUSSian uumpt-.

"ruck six tonnes and 6

If
d

RUSo""lan truck b toones With eight <.:ylenden..
IndIViduals, local and foreign firms Willing
(0 supply the 3c::tnlt' ~huuld seUd1
thelr offers to the .s~1 vices 6eetlOn al AdmInistratIon Complex No I. of M leI oray·

lion and be present by December 17 the last of blddllIg Speclf l(.:aIIOll~

l:BIl

b~ seen "

.~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,

tla

~. .~-.-.. .

OFFER RECEIVED
ExtenSJ(}f1 aJld Agrlcu! ture Development DijPartmenl hi:t~ I e( elvt:d an offer
(or ~ Zet1 8 ('ylender (;18OD, 10 VaIl vehicles 452 and lOu motor("yrlf'~
Z. 115,
11'001
Avtoexport company of Sovlel Union
IndiViduals. local and foreign flrm~ who Ci:t11 :>lJp ply "l IUWl'l prlo(.t· 3hould
~ubmll their otfer3 to tht' Services Section ['f £11t>1l"lOn illld Agneultun' Dt'vt":opIIwnt D~partmcnt dt Bluck No 13A in Mlcrori1yotl dud Ill' prt"3l'nt on Ot(t'Olhel 16
Secunues (Ire r~qulrecl
t \Jl) '2-1
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Marble Caq.lt'IIII' Hnd Concrete WOfk~ ul Pul-ICharktll Il~f"tb thr
Inllu\I\lllg,*,
:+ ltt'm3
..
;~.
I ...'Thu.:kne.ssulg mal"hine double clanl" l}tllldcl \l\llk hU ('III, Dill: ·ullll
~"1
•.•
2-M.t8ulder <lod sharper machine, ant: Uliit
'. .
I
•
I
.•.
3---Sharper and pohshmg machme, Wldt HO ('1:1 (JIlt" UUlt
.~
....
4-Cross cuttmg , mcnhme witb angle
:. ..1
:.'
5- -DrillUl8
machine, one unll
1. .1
:...1
Local and forfl;lgn hrms willing to supply tbe ~~me ~huuld lOfJIl" oy Dect=mber :.1
1.IUi lo the bidding comnlltter: and seeuritltS 8ft" rf'qUlred
I' :
I ..
1331, 3---1 l~
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bel~ved and

true

,

son of people of Afgbanistan wbile watcbing

tbe

,

mar-

~er~, in front of Hoose of People on tbe occasion of glorious and bistorical day

~ .or.!loisting of red flag of ORA,
~; 't':l~:~ .
.
1,:.lr' .It I< •

".

•

"
-

.

>

,,It.!~;,,,;,,,~~, ~ ')f(II',,~lIIib1'J:y, '~_~ltli;ltlil? iililie~ "Il!ahilli'g ~~te3;:
*~u ~~' ~~: ,: ~1J~ , colljlera,tJijJi', ''thr~otliI(b- 'MlnlsdY"cif HigluJr Educa~~~(the.'~I~~~~,)~te. ~a ill (hli ,~ni~ ',of.
tllln, eni~lilYl!ea pt'.t/te mih-

'»e-

~~~ all-sid:J'lD~~ .~~,I!,£¢'8!~~1l!~!kt~nr.~~!~
de.

. ~IUtlllJi,
This revolution
took
place
under the
I~ 'dei'shl . f b
ki
I a . I p o t ~ Wor n~
c ¥S,.'I: sss strogg eS
0
workers with lofty object
to attain politi<lal poWl!I'.
th
·
.
. F Or t h IS reason e peop.Ie of Afghanistan have the
'-'
uuDOur t 0 h ave· b umed sueh a torcb in their country
that in tbe light of which
and
Dot ool.y the workers
tl'ilers ot Afghanistan 'ce
their path of progress but
wiD also illuminate
the
path of w'1rkers and toilers
of other countries,
Thus w~ say witb full as·
surance t hat our pOwerful
and strong people have discharged their international
dUly before the toiling hu·
manity in the best manner
and will do so in future.
I havr ordered my KhaIqi armed forces and K halqi
SaraQdoy forces to ael against those destructive elements "-rho are against the
revolution of the toiling people of Afghanistan
and
want to endanger their rna·
terial and moral interests.
However, 1 would like 1.0
emphasize bere Ihal all Ih·
ose compatriots who
act
pa trioticatly and do not olr
struet the Kbalqi ,.evolut·
ion will be fully safe and
secure and they. will receive no barn al all. Such
compatriots will fuBy enjoy
all'tbe Civil and Khalqi rig·
hts.

and proreed along Ih~ path
uf prog ress and advancement.
Our
\!~ar
. compal·
riots un"er
roo great
iJnc..l resPt\cted flag
exerute with unity a'nel 'in otfe
voice not only the 1 domestic
affairs of their cduntry but
will carry on a11·sided stru·
ggles side· by side wilh the
world workers, peasants
and other toilers of the
world for world peace on
the basis of respect and support tn the charl.r of Ihe
United Nations.
Our people will fi,mly suo
pporl Ihe human rights all
over the world and struggl.
"gainst
racial
discr·
iminatioD
and
su~
port Ihe principle of non·
interference in the internal
affairs of'each other and
the IUstional liberat ion movements. This
great
ren
Khalqi flag will be hoisted
with glory" and grlindeur ov·
er the soil of Afgbanistan
until Ihe time.when the slogf,lO of our' SOPeb' Uto everybody ac(·el'!lii!.g to his ""ed"
is Iranslated' 'into action.
Hoist!nl and high-headed
be our npt!oiJa] and Khalqi
red flag
With regard

will

KABUL, Oct. 21, fBakb·
tar),- Students of
Kabul
T-echnicum, Public Admi·
nlstration High Schools, Se·
ooiJdilry Technical Schuol
and School of Commerce and
severJlI otller "ocational
sch09ls of' the
Mini·
'trY
Ilf
Education
eJii,'llie'the current Afghan
, w~, ~tinued their volimtil'iy ;work at llie resi·
denlla1 . project of Kbajr~. ~ f/lr blossom·

illg and rUllslructll.Hl of new

Afghanlst ..ul.

Dip.' Eng. Saleh Moha·
Ilunad P•.drol.,
Deputy Minister of Public Works and
President of Coordinating
Committ~6 of the
Residen·
tial Houses Project of I,.aboul' Corps in Khail' Khuna
Maiuo n;vealing thiS sai4
that the students of various
vocalioual . ~c4ool, numbering over 3000 continued voluntl!l',Y wor)<.at, the pru}

ect from last Saturday up
to Thursday between 1-5.
30 P rtl. wilh zeal and enthusiasul ond playc!d active
role ill tbe construction of
their independent and blossoming Afghanistun.
The Ministry of Public
. Works tbanked the students
over their sincere voluntary work 1lI~ wisbell their
further su~•. ,..towards
welfare a~, plV~perity .of
the people';AAd coDstrilction
of ne'r :~~t~r

~

ntw ",.'...
Bio1{i'

pril1efu1
I .,
I\\a. an,d ,...1 ~ ~a ute was
fired in ' respett of our red
flag,
tl"

oUr

"..

"

Similarly, thousililds of
I ' d bal
.... U and
co oure
oons, s."a
large, and' wiiite an,d' red
pigeons were freed In tb.e
air by the members ,of, the
Khalqi Organisation for Afgban WOl!len and Kbalqi
Organisation for Afgban
Youth and the patriotic Ka·
bul citizens,
.
The Bakhtar
repnrlers
add that helicopters' of the
armed f<lrces of tbe people
of Afghanistan flew over
the space of Kabul city and
showered the city and its
suburbs with congralulalor,V
leaflels in Pashlo, Dari,
Uzbeki, Turkmani and Balu.
chi languages on the occa.
~ion of the grand
histo, Ie
and national day of the P('Opie of Mghanistan.
Dakhtar
reporters add
1hat the grand fJ3~ hoistiog ceremonies were
also
attended by Mrs. Tar'lki,
v,fife of the President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, Hafizullah
Amin, Vice-Premer and Mi.
nister of Foreign Affairs,
members of Political Bureau, Central Commlttee of
People's Democratic Parly
of Afghanistan,
members
of Ihe Revolutionary Coun.
ril,
Cabinet
members
and
their
wives, His
Excellency
Ho
Dam,
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs
of DPRK and his entoura·
ge, a 'lumber of high lank·
ing officers of armed forces
of Afghanist~n and high
ranking dvil offidals, am.
bassai:lol"S of the friendly
rountries in Kabul and Aj·
mal Kbalak.
Bakhlar correspondent ad·
ds that our beloved and revolutionary leader Nool"
Mohammad Taraki after
hoisting the red and' prhJe.
ful flag of the Democratic
Republic of Afgbanistan
ooij before tile II'nes of
pas~
the audience in the House of
People and then went to
Ihe special stand on the
eastern gate of the House
of People to accepl Ihe pal.
I'iolic sentiments
of
the
marchers.
Al lhis time Mrs. Taraki,
wife of the President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, Vice-Pr~m
ier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs Hafizullah Amln.
members of the Political
Bureau, Central Committee
of PDPA and members of
Ihe Revolutionary Cuuncil
and Cabinet with their wivt"s
were also present.
Then national anthem was
played and grand and glor.
ious marches were started
IIY party and Kbalqi orga·
nisations, Kabul
citizens
and peoples of woleswaJis
of Kabul province before
the House of People and the
red flq of unity and soli·
darity of the workers, pea'
saUls, toilers and the people of Mghanistan i, front
of
our' beloved
leader
Noor"".oha.if.'~''l'~i.
LarJi.!hoolnt!ln,s..9f 'I1i.1l marchers while' can:ylng thou·
sands of photoa of Ihe best
son of the' people of Afgh·
ani.tan· Noor· Mohammad
'faralri and red fJa gs of the
Democratic Republic of
Afgba'nial8.o and thouaands
of . 'I'l!volutioll~ry &\OllaDS
written on .red' ! cloth passed
before the flolISe o.f· Peo-,
pie in revolutionary disoipline and p&Jd ' tb,eir tri·
bule to the flag and the

ofgllllislng., flag'

hoisting
aDd eiPreUed.1J!s' utlsfaotion oVe... the goOd, manage·
ei",cllucafl~i\al instjtUtes of ment ,df the ceremony, of
fhe linIIeil' forCes ,ofthe.~o- this great and Khalql •Na~
pre 'of" M;'liaiilstan held tft. tionah·Day:
eli- assigned 'places at five
Daily newspapers in the
In tile 'ino . '.
d
capital and provinces as
cd thIs b1~~ an . ;,w~com- well cirtied speclal' editi.
,..",
s onc all" grand
th.
day Witb il~outing ,of these ons wi pnntlng of the, red
slogaJ:IB:, ''We, hoist the red flag, state emblem, and .naflag' of. the' victory of wo... tional antbem ot Afghan.
kers
'd toilI en
. '.
lstan and the photo of the
an,
In the 00.
un.try WIlli fuU enthusiasm true son· of the people of
. d'
Afttharu'st
N
M h
an eagerness, we make our
•
an ,
oor
0 a·
dear
Afgh'ailistan
hlossom
mmad
Taraki
and
took
part
.
_
" . th
.
.
tng under OUr prideful fl. 10
e ~elebratlon of thIS
a~, we Wipe out the ene- grand historic da.v, , ,
m'es of the people, we keep
In t~e specl~1 ~dltlOns nf
ou~ ~and and, prideful flag the ·da.lles edItOrials, ~rt •.
hOIsting f~r ever, triumph. cJl!S pnd Kh~lq, revolullon·
ant be the .People'. Demo- ary ~ems were carried
cratic Party of Afghani.tan, we!~mmg the ~ccas.on of
long' .live 'our revolutionary hOlstmg ~he nat.onal nag
leader, long live Ibe great of Afgbamstan.
invincible revolulioll~' HunBakhlar report.rs add
dreds of similar slogans we- Ihat on this, ~sion all
re shouted reflectin. the Ihe state bUlldIDlls, hank.,
patriotic sentiments ~f the stores, shops and - a R"irat
people of Afghanistan.
pari of Kabul slrrt'IS werr
Bakhtar reports Ihal af. decoraled wilh red <loth
ler Ihe flag of Ihe Democra- and Khalqi and revolution·
I ic ,JIepublic of
Afghanisl. ary slngans and some
of
un was hoisted over the them were ilJuminatf'd
flo\lse of People the noble
The ceremonies werf' dipeople of Afghanistan wei. rectly broadcast thro.ughoul
corned the event with sh. the country by RadIO Afouting of hurrahs,
releas- ghanistan.
iog the baloons, performing
Bakhtar
corrr,,,pondents
national dance and singing report. from the pr~vinc(>s
of national anthem.
that simultanrous With tIl('
Similarly groups of stu- hoisting of national
floV'
dents of Rahman Baba and by the great and revolutiKhoshal Khan schools girls onary leader NOM Moha·
and a number of st~dents mmarl Taraki, .President of
of higher educatiot1i:t1
ins
the R~vo1utjo~a.ry Council
titutes of the Ministry of and Prame MInlstl'r at the
Defence and' scouls look House of People the nag
part in the celebration of w.as also bois..t ed at the ca·
this glorious day by perf. p.lal of provinces by Ihe
ormancc of national dangovernors amid the wavps
ces.
of patriotic sentimf>nts of
millions of the toilers and
. Likewise, on various stl'-- the noble peoples of
the
(~ets and avenues of Kabul provinces and woleswalis.
city and On the highways
The people of provinces
Kbalqi youths and Ihe citi. including
worker<,
peaszens of Kabul and the peo- ants. members of the party
pIe of wole&wali, of Kablll provincial committee,
tea·
proyjn~ .. w~ fieen
clad
chers. students and rnembin n~iifffiiT--cJotbes and ex- ers of the organisations for·
pressing patriotic sentim- youth and women military
' .
eots f or t he h olstlng
of I h e officers, members of the
nalional red flag of A1gh. assisting funds,
agrieultuanistan by singing national ral cooperatives and tbou~and Khalqi anthem.
ands of toilers of ttae capiA number of cars and lor- tal and woleswalis while cnries were decorated in an rrying the photos of the grattracliYe manner by the
eat Khalqi leader Noor
Ministry of Radio-Televisinn Mohammad Taraki,
Presi·
and
Kabu I
Municipality. dent of the Revolutionary
These cars and lorries car. Council and Prime Mini.l;trr
and revolutionary slogans
ried young boys and girls
held greal marches in thr
who sang Kbalqi anthem speaal places designah'ci
and national anthem.
for hOI'stl'ng Ih-• re d an"•
Bakhlar adds Ihat simul· prideful flag of the Khalqi
taneously
the
passing
state of the Democratic Reof tbe marchers before our public of Afghanistan.
revolutionary leader and
Bakhtar correspondents
the grand arid glorions nag add thai Ihe hisloric speech
of the Democratic RepubJic of the true and r\!v,lution.
of Afghanistan some mem- ary son of the people Noor
bers of Political Bureau. Mohammad Taraki, Presi.
Central Committee, of PO- den I of the !tevolulionary
PA, members of Revolut;· Council and Prime Minisler
onary Council and Cabinel
delivered over Radio Af.
and high ranking o{fico.rs of ghanistan was warmJ-J recei.
Ihe armed forces of . the
ved throughout the coun.
people performed natitlOal
try by all amid expression
dance' before the
fastern of patriotic sentiments ann
gate of thl! Hoase of Peo- overwhelming
.nlbusiasm
pie and welcO'med' the occa· of Ihe people and long cia.
sion of hoisting tlte nation
pping and shouting of real flag_
vo)utionary slo~ans
and
The flag hoisting cerehurrahs.
monies which ,tarted at Ihe
Tbe Bakhlar report"rs
House of People at 8: 30
add that after Iho. hoisling
A.M. ended at 3: 30 P.M. of Ihe flag of the Demoufter P,erformance of
na- cratic Republic of Afghan.
tional dance by members
istan over the government
of Khalqi Orgauisalion lor buildings of 'I he ,.rovinces
Afghan Youths and tbe stu- of the conntry all the peo.
dents of Music School.
pIe taking part in Ihe cere.
At the end of the cere· monies stood up and paid
monies His Exeellency Ho their Iribute to thp
red
Dam tbe Deputy Prime
flag and expressed joy with
Minister and Minister of shouting of revolutionary s].
Foreign Affairs of DPRK ogans.
and bis a<;companying en t·
ourage, Ambass.a4ors of the
Afterwards the pat~'iotic
friendly coU!ltries./" ,I<abul- people of our, provinces
and tbeir wives extended
started bolding" marches
their conBt/ltulatioo.s
\~ and p~rforming natio..,a] "".
Noor' Mohammae:t Taraki.
nee Bljd tbus' warmly weI·
secretary Gell,eral. 9 f VJe corned too I'rand ~.storic
Central €o'lJIlI1lttee of PDPA, day )j'ith .r~lei\'!in4, in, air
President of the , :Revoluti
bal!",~, .pjjecil\~ Ifud, st!,ionary Council ~d ' Prime inJ of concerts,
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Iy peasants' unions. and
their assistiug funds
and
ullions aod assisting funds
of olhl"r toiling strata to fur·
lI11'r dt"velop. Now our yo-Ullg boys BDd girls, rnt~n and
WotOf'1I have all possibilities
10 deveJop, their
capaciUes

VOLUNTARY WORK DONE

30,

I
I.

der and'thtl .berO. Of, 'Olin~. - "'I~ ~" ,
eat' Sa~ ""lm!lUtiom~iNJ . J/':'~'::

f6t'ti
.' ,'~ . ~:Oil~1<!.IqI v"lIy' WiVJril"thii ffit')il!' J~
. ~~ '1\. '·.1fiM·. Jiiil'6iialt?'illthem 'Iff'1lI5'lJi'ajjd":' '''< ' , ' a. Moh6JiujiM~ "r.ecei9elfi:'\
, i1erallOti,iI"', ' '<'~~ '~p' - llf 't' J.IIiIfe' '4ln '-',.,' t' th'\'"
Abdul, ," ',HiIkfIn' '15l1liraee " ,:
- .,~~~et"· ", ~~~ci!.f' 'liliiiii'~~ , t.;:rOOq('iDr. b\l\!rs, irllirti::fi; :W:~ic::rS~ JamJani; President and'
otp~
lis' ";:'_d~-@"'-:,
~i'lr""'-il-··'·
.l~' and
,.. em.. mem1lei"B. of, the" Co.. 4·
1"· -',.'m'",.
lPlUJIIa vI[.
,iIU'lUI
'nO'" h"-~~"tsn··'''d'
v-;;1I5IUl ,15LU en~
- ' "8r~,. !!e.1l!fl¥ ,,,~ 'rli~nrlfnli!lQ\iilt· .Q\'l(lihIiJatloll· 'ii1oY l!s of tiil{" L ,,11:
,,"tteel .' iit
Charli~' of,

At this tilne when 1 rHise
the nationa1 and progressive
red flag of the !'eople of
Afghanistan I want 10 depr.
Iy say Ibat the Khalqi par'ty
and Khalqi state ",ilJ carry
00
ai)·sided
slruggles
to put into effect BasiC
Lint".5
of
the Revolutionary Duties and
forge
ilhei:ld with alJ honesty and
~incerily
to\Jards realisa·
1 ion of fuJI
d(~moc.racy and
l'('onomie, social and poli·
tiral I'nds of the people of
.AfghilnistClIl in d desirable
manner.
We will prepare full gro·
lind for workers' umons, and
.Issistiug funds .lnd similar·

Tbe symbol of natiooal uni ty of people of Afgbanistao which was hoisted by the
great leader 'and true son of people Noor MohdIDmad Taraki at tbe House of
People.
'
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~e~,P.t~t the ..'irl!7,t, ! ~aur g~e~~~;~:l~d r~vo,l~bn~~on Is an .ljfl'bre:.ka. ~ry aoo K/1lilql"!Wt)Ju~asm,
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Noor Mobammad Taraki, Secretary 'General of CC of PDPA, Presid~nt of' Re.
volutionary Council and Prime Minister wbile receiving tbe Deputy Priine
Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs of DPRK Ho Dam for a courtes!:'
~ at'··the House of People on Wednesday.
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KABtJ1;, Oct. 22, (Bakht·
ar),-'On the occasion of
hoisting
red flag of At·
ghanist*n, .QUI' Pash'tun and
Baluebfbrothers from different parts' have I ~ent cong.
ratulatory me3sages.
In their messages they
h,~e exlended thel~ sincere
congratulations
over boistiilit of' glorious 'red flag M
Afgbanist,," 10 Noor Mohammad Taraki, Secretary
General of tho Central CO·
mmittee of People's Qemocratlc Party of..Afllbanistan,
President of the Revoluti.'
onary Council and Prime
Minister, Vireo-Premier. members of Revolutionary Council and COJlncil of Mi·
nisters, Kha\lji soldiers and
all toiling people of Afgh.
anisian and have expressed
their hope for comfort of
people of Afghanistan and
success of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan un·
der the guidance of revolutionary leader of people
of Afghanistan.

ot

KABuL; Oct, 22. (Bakht- raUe ' p'arty' .~;·A~""nl.tan.
ar),- Tbe Secretilrlat
of conslderd the ~patlon
the Central Commfttee of of milUons of,llf'lIINe illdu·
People's Dem6cr.. Uc Party dinll workera".~tsllnd
of Afgbanlatan Tei\oris Ihat other tol1ll;J'g ~e. ~lIg.,
on. Mlzan'29 (bc;tober 21), hout· the CIIU11~ 'In ',tlJe
the PollticaL Bu",au ,of the
flag hOlStlng- ceftemony, . WiCentral 9\mmittee of PDPA th revolutl0llJ!l'i, ~irIt ,and
met, under the' ,chairmansh- with full .dicipline, al· a' deip Of Noor.
MoJwnmad. adly blow'to ,1I.CllDestic l'I\a·
Taraki, ~cretary General ction,. arIst~atk; ,plotters,
of Central Committe
nf imperialismj "...ene~es
of
People's t>.emocratic Pa... people. pf. Afghani,tlll\...and
ty of Afgh8nistan, Presid· other elements wllo are Bg·
enl of tbe Revolutionary .ainst great Saur ,.Revolut·
Council llfId Prime Minis- ion.
ter of Democratic Republic
At the end of ~j""neeting
of Afghanistan from lO :30 the Political BureaU! decided
a,m, to 12. Doon at tbe Ho- that necessary arrangements
uoe of People yesterday,
should be made lor· cOmm·
Al the beginning the re- emorating the martyres of
POrt of Secretary General of Aqrab tbe third,
, Ihe Central Cnmmitlee
of
Peopel's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan ..On
grand
red f1al/' '.hositing ceremony
of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan in the
centre and provinces
W:LC;
KABUL, Oct. 22, (Bakhf'
The new administration
heard.
ar) ,-On the proposal of the wfJ) play an important role.
The Political Bnreau of Ministry of 'Publlc Works, in establlshl"g norms and
Central Committee assessed approval of the Cabinet and standards, rule Rnd re~u·
lations for city construct ion
the glnrlous ceremony and endorsement of Presidcnt
projects.
observatioo of this historical of Revolutionary Couucil
day which Is unprecedented and Prime Minister, a cen·
In history of our counIry, Iral .adtninistratio~'1'or,hllu'
8!' great victory 'for
tbe ~ COnstnletiOD '1 J!rOieclS
KABUL, Oct. 22, (Jlakhl·
Dem""ratlc Republi~
of ball been4estabJ!8~' wIth·
of
Afllhanfstan People:S Dem· in the fra_rle'" of ": 'the arl.-On Ihe propo,al
'oeratic Party of ~gP,~.ni§: Ministry of .~bl~~9!~" ,Mi}l'J.trr, of PJannin~ . ,\fI.. ~
tan and brave and' . beroic
A soutai.;ii{fflil'!·"/iaDle'·lliF"l airs. at1Prov.il... of the caW';
people of Mghal1fstan. Fu- minlst'r8tion ...aid the bud· nel and, ~ndorsement of
rtbermore, the Political Bu· get and organisational set- Noqr Mohammad Taraki,
reau of the Central ICom. up was already included
President of Ihe 1I.'voluti·
mittee of People's Democ· in the approved budl-{et of onary Council and
Prirr.c
construction and housin~ Minister followlng appointand habitat departments.
ments have been made at
t hat ministry:
The source added. that
Abdul
Samad Khalqi,
with the coordination of de· Presjdent of
Coordination
KABUL, Oct. 22, I Bukhl· partments and present per- and Produclion of Planning
ar).- HafizuUah Amin, De· sonnel of housing and cons- Section in rank two, Moputy Premier and Minister truction department not on- bammad Ashraf Yadgari,
of Foreign Affaill parli~ipa. ly the rednndancy in acti· President of FinaJlcial Deted al the reception which vities and idleness of de- partment in rank two and
was hosted in his honour by partments wiU be removed. Mohammad Aslam Helali,
Ho Dam', Deputy Prime Mi· t he construction and hous- 'President of Coordination
ing projects witb city pro- and Analysis
nister and Minister of forof Ct"l1tral
eign Affairs of the Democr· grammes will be hetter co- Statistics Office in
rank
alic People's Republic of ordinated.
two.
Korea at 7 p.m, last nighl al
Inter-Continental Hotel.
The reception was also
HERAT, Ocl. 22, l&kht·
KABUL, Oct. 22, <Bakht·
attended by mem be rs of
cablnel, Chief of General ar),- Dr. Saleh Mohammad ar).- Large quantity of
Staff, some deputy minis· Zeary, Minister of Agric· smuggled confectionary and
ters of various mjnistries, ulture and Land Reforms textile were seized in Allaf
village of Kushk woleswali
Chef de Cabinet of Minis· met Stoysn Radoslavov,
by Ihe anti·smuggling squAmbassador
of
People'.
Reler of Forcign Affairs, Ch·
ad
on Mizan 27.
public
of
Bulgaria
10
Kabul
ief of Protocol of the Minis·
try of F'oreign Affairs, and at his office on Wednesday
A source of Kushk woo
some high ranking officials noon.
leswali said that confbcaof that Ministry, Governor
During the meetill~ Ihey ted commodities were 4900
of Kabul, Kabul Maynr, Am· discussed and exchanged kg. aod will be delivered 10
bassador and members of views on mutual cooperali. Herat custom house soon.
the Emb'\sSy of the Democ· ons in the field uf agriculThe case IS under illvestiratic People's Repulil;c ot t ure..
gKtion.
Korea in Kabul.

Cent~f\.-d~J.nistration for

housing projects created

Appointment
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Oecree' "~No. 7
l~~,

hailed in functions

KABUL.,
.- IBakh.
and wipr out the defeated
tar),- PersoJlilel' ,the T.· enemies.
chnical Serviee...., ! DepartThe Bnkhtar reporter ad·
ment of the iartne!l f Drees ds that afterwards Mnjor
of. the peuf,I~ ,of t,(f"hRnlst. General Abdul Ghafour,
an YC!lterd~ afte;»oon In
Commander of the MiHtsry
a grand functioll'1l/llled Ihe Academy delivered his spenforcemept of· tAe Decrre eech and said that the irrNo, Seveni"of, the't-Revolut·
I~vocable Saur
Revolution
k1nary Collncil. I 1}1
i' not affected by acts of
At tbe OUtseli,ot::i!h" ma·
local and fort'ign reaction.
gnificent funcr.::r Major
The Commander of Milit·
Sardar Moham
Wall,
ary Academy added that Ihr
Pr~jdent of TC9~cRI Ser'
hArdwOl'king people of Af·
vices Departmen,-.spokr 0"
ghanist 9n Rnd thf:>
armed
miserable con<llti~ "f I hI' forces of the peopl~ under
Afghan women d\lflnR the Ihe leAdership of th~ PDPA
past and said thaI} t~l' rrv·
olutiOl:aary gov~enl under the leader&diR ot the
People's DemOtt_k Psr- I
ty of Afghanlota~alld dir·
ectives ~f the re~ut IOn3ry
teacher of the pe~le Noor
Mohammad T~~ Presidenl of the Re~ullO'oary
Council and PrtrDe Mini~
ter in view of the. rule and
importance of th~ IIf P nf
families with SCi~~ifir nutlook and in accordance with Ihe progressiv'i= oojectiv·
es of the revoluhOll IS5u('0
the Decree No. SeVen With
the enforcement bf . . . hlC!l
thousands of our hurdwor·
kers have been frel'd from
the heavy hurden' of dowry, i
marriage pOrtion f (Toynlln) :
Dnd unnecessary . (·us1oms I
and traditions which
had I
negative impact On
tlU' I
marital lif£' of our :,·nllth:-. I

and directives of thr revolutionary san of the peoplp.
Noor Mohammad Taraki h:a·
VP. bren df':fending the rev·
o'utlon of. the people, tl'rrItor181 integrity and sanf"llty of Khaiq fearlessly and
with full courage, and will
kf>ep the red flag or
t tw
people ever
hoisted
Similar1y Major
AJ.'lh
Khan. Director of Tca('hil1~
Affairs in [l spf'ech ('xp)·
:lmpd th(' progressiv(' galll..;
of the chain breakln~ ~aur
Rrvolution.

Ami 0,80 Dam
hold talks

reception

M:EETJNG

A view of the reception gi Yen in honour of
Min!ster of FOT~ign Affa iI'S by
Ho Pam.
Minister of Foreign MfalfS nf DPl\K,

.

•

'

KABUL, Oct 22. IBakbt·
arl.--Ho Dam. Deputy PrIme Minister and Ministe.r
of Foreign Affairs of thf>
J)cmon3tic Pl'oplc's Rppublic nf Korea who had come to Kabul on MilDn 25.
nn an offi("ial and fripndly
vl.lf:it al tht' hr<ld 01 OJ dph'+
Ration Ipft for hi!' (,ollntr~'
'II 9 a m today
Hafiz\lllah Amin. D('pu« "on1 inuf'd nil pagp 4 l

He requested all patriotic
people and the youth
of +
the country to join hands
and adopt revolutionary strps under the leadership of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and Hafirullah Amin. Vice Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs saying goodbye
in the, light of. r<jd (lag of to Ho Dam, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Foreig~ Affairs of DPRK
before departure at Kabul International Airport this morning.
Ibe people for the cooslru·
ction of a new ifg\ia'nistsn
" i

Amin attends

HafizuU ah Amin, Vice-PremJer' and
Depu Iy Prime Minister
and'

Ho Dam leaves
Kabul after
official visit

Hafizullah
Amin, Vice-Pre micr and Minister of FOJ"(,j go Affairs lind Ho
Deputy Pnm~ Minisu·r and Minister of Foreign Affairs of DPRK during
talks,

Dam,
the

KABUL, Oct. ~~, I Bakht·
arL-Thr Information Ot"partment of the Ministry
of foreign
Affairs H'port·
ed Ihat lIafizulleth Amm,
Vice--l'n'mlrr
.Hld
MI·
nistrr lIf ForPlgo
Af faIrs
m£'! 110 Dam. D('pllt) Prpmi('r alld Minister of Foreign
Affalr~ of thp Democratic
pp.ople'~ Republic of Korea
at
to a.m yesten1ay at
Sedar.t Pal a",' and . held
friendly talks OJ) relations
b('tween the two countries.
Thp talks cunt Inut'd up to
IUS a.m
AcC'ordlllg to .mother report Dastaglr I'anjsheri.
Minister of Public Works
met Ho Dam, Deputy Prime Minister and
Mimstp.r
of Poreign J\,ff airs of the
Democratic People's Repubite of Korea al five
p.m.
yrslerday.

Bonn turns OM 45m loan to Kabul to grant-in-aid
KABUL, 0<1. 22, (Bakllt·
ar).- The Government of
Federal Republi(' of Germ·
any will expand Its economic cooperation in the dev_
elopmental projects envtsaged KJ. the first fivt.--year
economic and social developmen t plan of t he Democratic Republir of Afghanistan.
SimIlarly, Ihe .5 milhon
Marks loan of 1977 of I hat
country to Afghanistan who
ich so far has tllll been utbas been
turllPd
ilised
into graot-in cud for r,nancing the envl~b~ed projects.
The above was ~~tatec1 uy
Abdul Ahad Sarsam, DelJll·
ty Minister of Agriculture
Affairs of the M' nistry of
Agriculture and I.and Rt'j 0rms and head of tbe del~g·
ation of the
Democrat itRepublic of Afghanistan to
the meeting of JU I nt commi~ton on eoonom IC
and
technical cooperat iOIl
between the two countries heto
ld in 80nn, un arrival
Kabul yesterday.
He said that lhe delega·
tion of Democratie- Republic of AfghanIStan during

lhe meeting of joint com·
miSSions held useful talks
With the delegation of federal H.epublic of Germany
lind also Signed
agreeme'
nts with the concerned auIhorities of that country.
Abdul Ahad Sarsam ad·
ded tnlit the agreement for
DM2j million grantJ-lIl-ald
of Federai Republk
of
Germaoy for finanCing Ihe
expenses of first stage ex·
lenSIOIl proJ"-.o<1.S of
RadIO
Afghanistan,
fourth sta~c
or Kabul electric grid, pyl·
on makiog factory of Puli
Charkhl. Irngatlon schem~
of Aliabijd-Kunduz, equIpping the (.·hemi~try institute and purchase of needed e4uipmel1t for Mahipar
hydro- -e\eetrl(' pOwer stu·
lion was signt:d.
Similarly, the agreemt>l1t
Otl teehrllcal <...'Ooperation u(
that country worth DM 11.6
million was Signed
under
which technical
Clid
will
be extended for Pakhtta
Development Projecl, Dental College and d~ntu, "iJ·
nics in t be c~ntre and provinces and Ii number
of
advisors will be despatched
to work !:It the Ministry of

Plannmg Affairs.
During the meeting
01
)010 t cOmmiSSion of
I he
twO countries the question
uf transforming tbe former loans of Federal Repubhc of Germany to Afghanistan was raised and
the
delegation of that country
promised to st udy such possjbi1ltie~.
Stud Sar~am.
Similarly. the J,H'OlJosal ut
thl' Afghan delegaLJon a:-..
regards the laler ('OolJel"ettlun of Fedt."raJ HepubhC' 01
Germany In Kajakl and Fb+
rahrud irrigation sl'hemt"~.
J>eccmd stage of extt:"DSIOn
pro)eC1 of KabUl dectrlc gild and HadlO Afghalllsta n .
Spinboldak-Chaman rallwa.y and master plan of wat~r suppply alld se.... agt." System of Kabul city. (jrishk
tt::xtil~ tutlOry and
small
hydro'-det"lric vower lJrojects In so nit· parts of tilt'
l.:ountry, wa~ studied the
result::r. of which art'
pi u·
mh:iwg
Th~ hei::l.d of lbe
AI ~hau
ddeg",t 1011 l:tt the J1)t'l"tlOg
of joint commission added
that as it result of tetlks the
File s,d. accepled thai fro

om now on the expens\'s of
advisors and experh
of
FRG in AfghaOistan
wil1
be I inanced by the Bonn
government and Will
also
contnbute m supplyll1g food
stufts for Afghanistan.
Abdul Ahad Sarsam said
the agreement pertaining 10
t'oopt"ratIOtl 01 Fed~ral Republi(" of Germany as: regards lhl' lextile tralmng pruJ~(.·t ~nd trl:tming
progra'
Inmt:~ for vocational teach....r~ lur Afghal1lstan lechlll(al ~dlUuls Was SIgned. The
FRG sidt: has also exprt"~~
t'"d rt"etdlllCSS to prvlde
il
lIumber of tt'llowshlp~ and
~t-holarshlp~
lor
t .....IIn·
I1lg 01 Atgh.tll lJ"'rsonnt"1 ,II
thal country
("he members of the Af b han ddt>gation wen~ JCifa'
Kazt'm. Pre'ld~nt of Fon
ll~n Luuson
DepartnwlIl 01
the Planning Affalr~ Mill·
istry and Eng Abawal. PreSldeol of Industrit..s uf Iht'
Ministry uf Mll1e::r. and Industries.
Abdul Ahud Sar::r.aru l'X·
pressed th,m'O for the hu~
pitality 8ccordt"d tu Af gilan deJegatiOlI dunng
ius
stay in thal t"ouolry

;
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.el"l Sl~?t,n -t,~",'fJi ' ~,)~. -i.;:ill ".~~~~
~~;:jr. . d.".~.. ~ 1 tirt.. ~)loot !MobIimbId' 1 ~ry.~ 'Our,
t
~~··Ey'1.io\ tters ~)~aD'l~fO/th::.J., in
l.N..I~fJal,:iJO'.Qg 1i.vA
Is
•• ' .
..
,
ther by wonla • ,aor "bY • ~. ~,I~~ ,~8 ". ";.': ~,~tJ~. . \q,!J"~HI~ - vuIu~ Coullcil ilnld-:Pr· reyqr~~
,initiations'W.!b"
. ,,'
.~:'
Moiuuninad Tarakl Icing Ji.' \
't~ mOd!I iJJjp<milllR... (~,' .~; ',,'&'~~t:~7"" ime Mmlster an1I r ·revoluti· icb
baCked
.40'4'" He pglnte.t out fbat this ve,workers :tarme~ apei
eniotion. It 'will. ~ dete\-,.,
mined by deell.aDa,-" aCtJ.._
~_do~";...bl~the.·'~', "'f~1I,., ll~eat.,J;D":i
~i:\i', onlll1'''ilOlaJls which "were sup~eJ,b'y our bllrdiYol'- histo'ri~t decr~ IB~'coa~l~~ ~'Of';Af8M!lIita~· ...I!!flg.,
on. W~ saw our. struggl·
cram: Rejlu1lJlc &f,·"",g·
on"P'~
~ e~a ~~n writt6n1'on tb&-red c1c1t>hea:' ldag peOple.
•
red ,•.:~tep~.
Jl~;lil\fvoliili~~-.t""1
109 revolutiOJl!D'Y' '" persoIhanlstati I abrolcL .Befpre
judi'll h~H' .0~PQ~ arrived at Khair KIlaila::rd..
r
revolutionllry Mfan es "_~":B4 rward toWardS COIlSt!:Uctlon
nalities loSing;.tbeir jobe
tlle"IrDat<'Saor, Re~utrana traitors they, were.
njj·.t 7'a.m last
~~' DI~: Eng. 'Pairoz' ad!¥ld". tow~ 'pt'llvlding fOl>d for of_the neW. 'and,blossomltlll
during the preYlopa. de..
o~ 'theyr,cllilmed ''upro.... , , I
TIie7 ,were acc:onl~ bY that 'todaY. eXpanSion of 1/00 the·iMlciPle/pr. lIils c!oUhtrs'
Af'g!ilitt' socie~. .
potic reglmea of Z8ber
iDllb' toIbe tile .:b,igb~t Neither the people nor the- Dip. I!Dll. SliIeh'MbJ!il;!,_ct luntU7
'of our comp'I' .. i I
•
,
and Daoud, They had
patriots in AfghaDfatan.
pei!ple'a, regime of. Af· PSlriIz, ~putY 'Miilllter-, of atriO'ta In 'iht5. project and'
'l1iel'Deeree No, Seven of
~atdt ~the paltfc!1.Pa·
been under close surveilTbl\Y were the persons
panlstan are
abort..lg. PUblic 'Worn and 'Pt'eaid&- realisation·.of the sacred oll- tI\li 'R~liiftoDary
OIuDCll' nta contin,tl~d . thelt ,vOlun. •
lances of the thea police
who cl~med to be most
~. to- barm any body nt bf the CnotdJn.tioti"Go- j~ Of ~e: Democratic whll!h 'wall' l'I!<!eived" with' tarY Y(orl<'~t'·tIle /tdtda·
and 8eCli:rItJ. :Iutbntl.tlea. ,~~~d',·~tutl.~tJiliUt·iloilcal .and'ra- mDilttee"of t1lt!~je,.tt'Di'.:. 1\ePuti~c o! :r<fgh&n!atan ar~ enthuma~"by thl!:.. ~yDun~, nce of the ·C!lO'cemed'ft,gin.
,~~. d1~,..~ "'d";~~.,But'Ul ~~?wake . ~.l,)i:t proof of his
M::in~d Gbalfi' _ ~ft~. the,' ~1J!D8 examples generatl~·:of' our ~\l1l~'" eet'S'11l 'the-~p,rolebt: .
.~;~ .de~t-~1·' ;.df,<;,tIle,~~ct&tioIiII_, Sa!l~'
-~~ deed; And pat· Co .~er or the'Medle- of ~lie:JDltlations of the re- alllO' re~ anotlier 1ItJrThe~Baklit!'i' rePorter lid·
;tbelt P1i.,ate:io¥ '!9.~;,. '~/ltiOtl and ;'~Ij~
l~tiQl:(:~Plea'nWbne' req- al :l\'Clldemy of Sdeneea of volution.
den fJ<om the shoUlders of ded tbllt·.pastaglr PIlnjsberl
.;tJieJ'.~cii'm~l-4liUft~· .mtllt,I,6f' :',.0:# 2'ltIi,i4r.t,"~~.\~. deorotion ey· the' ~d 'Forces of the
the creative' ~orce of our Minister of Public
Works
'UvJgc'~B.!I..~'·' , '.:: u~, ~;':'.~~~ ,<r~~~.'llD:IfBWllb the 1lf,~ people of Aftbanlstail'· anll
He f\ilther alUled that the people aDd prepares groutJd alSo visited the voluntary
'O~'1'IlV;"riil~jjil;'eo'jaD
;'''lIieUl''C!lf.tt.{' ~~ v • ~ ,~l Dr'- Hekmllt,. Vice-President bonounib'le People's Demo- for healthy aocIaI growtb work of this' project and jll-'WhlJel_'~~ alid
cIeIiieS.;ua.cOliti'a'tY: to':
" r:..~
o f ' the
Rntat
DeYel, crtltrc Piuty of Afghadillt· and destroys the pllJars of ined: voluntary workers In
• ,~:~flc!ff; ,withthe ~Is,~~ tJieif~lcfi'dsC' ~~~:f:I:!.lIemilll-tes· opmenf~Depertmerrt for te- an under the leadership of feudalism from ou~ tradltl· theit work.
~ ~')Bat.iIl " tJiW:;~; '~'atei!
to thil'·D8D'e'j@\'Of Arpa- cbI'1Ica1' affatrs and mUltary tbe be!oVed teacher and the ons and customs
_~,:~. :
c;·~.W;..boUt !l~""
111stan 8n\lri-~uld -Iiave offl~:and doctol'll of the
true SOll'of the people Noor
A source of engineers and
.es~~ "
.~~ ~pll.·
.c:r~~~ ~- bur"
given aCClOltllt· of tbeir
Acaliem,-.
Mohammad TBrak\, 'has unThe- revolutiOn bas been personnel of Afghan
and
..iJiY,S~l~i:il.,ltl..':·'JPllOP~e·_IJ,·the ~Je!~
~na In' ~ wiwlitii' the Marchers were dertaken Important mOll" suceesstully mOVlt>g fast Banaee Construction Proj·
. '~~~ ~ 'I-,.~;;,o..,.,;, ·~e:.o~ d~':':'~g.:
th proviJiII\ii>' .CIf;I~. Bllt pdsSlhg throulili the streets ures toWards real freedom every day aDd 'therefore ects and the Constructloo
.~'J.V'~"~~/~·~
. .. •Jij,(,1... ~t..:"""~~:: ·... I~~- '.'
. . ;J,'" " ~,-'
... ~~.. _*~:~(Idl..... of' Kbafi--Khana Mena with
of tbe peoplio by proVlcL
no enemy will become an Department of the Ministry
1ttiO:.Ito{ ....
~ ~UlClIIUIC.. ~~ ~ ,\~ ..~1.
,
.,pl~j:mtd~~~;~"'" ~:<~ .s·theii<Ili:'ii&'·anf.'·,' :'retunl".to' 'IJ
' ·'ib·· sboutitig of 10ullql slogans, Ing food. clotblng and shel· obstacle against our revolu- of Defence continued the
; hl;ie..~t~.~,ii~,f: .~~WaS'dla&Veti!4·Iit! eY"pl~':all'liud~ts thdUSfnaB of people were ter to the people in the ab- tionary efforts and I can op- Ir Kha1qj work
:~,.,",teVer:~~'~~ .;~~~~'<1f't~IIiS· . ~t11~b~ ....f om- eD\··,
~.:e 'jl" 'dlelI' ·own':IOQ;
1~ .~~:._,pJ!11m,rF • -mea"ini-ltltreb they 'w<;re'
~A
-~v:~·ii·thIe.-~th)o$lI·
't¥ei'e a~ -·!is·a·1"CMi"
',appojntetf:·
.
Llt=D
. f~ ,:patri61!i '~IIll-~' df<~iiteadierOus lacts •. .; '.' \
.~ok' "-1'i;v:oIuti!>Da,;;e.,
thl:1'-".m,e· 1~'iI '10 Me- The~i>e,thl\Y
~roved ,tI,..
KABUL, Oct 20. (Bakht· He silid that·as 'YOu know th the objective conditions ned the enemies of the gr~~:~~._' ,\
tunr~<gm:,~unt of
. Itt they ere 'not progre.. ar) -The Workers and oc· work and labour IS the ba.e ruling on tne' soq,'ty forge eat Saur RevolutIOn and ap."I:,'t." ';:',~ ''''-'
. .'
thi!lt, ~ .to ~ people
$ive 1III!I p~ot61l!Ut ere: hcers of the Centr8'1 Rep- of the life of human beings ahead thl\ example of who precJated the voluntarY bo1fii\Jl~.,!I'S~'do--revolntion.
<If, M'ghimlstatl.
enenlleS <of the ~~e;.g~ air Workshops of tbe Teeh- and the powerful arms of Ich IS the honurary volunt· nourary work of the WOI ke:. ~1iM'~~7~ .the' ~t)s- I 'Bat '.\be ;words ,of our
AfgbanJittm 3tld ••.~i nical service. Department workers that prOVIde every ary work of thousands of rs and ended their speeches
. ~~~tIi')i:il'liiiJ'i'lfO~., .tQJe....
~t 'll;lIder' Noor· Mo- , of intemill reaetlon;1\\l1 of the armed forces of the
kInd of moral and mateflal noble and hardworking peo- wIth these revolutionary slple ln thl' faetones for blo- ogans For ever and hoist\~tti8(di"ill!'A:~'nlutlons
'baliJlnllll'"Tara,kl, ;secret·
iml"!t191lnn. It ball heed peoplio'of Afghanistan 'Per[· wealth to buman bemgs
at all And this bas been
ary General of the Cenproved that they are Ib- ormed "oJuntary work frHe further proVIded expla- ssoming hnd honour of the ed be the red and sacred fl·
proved In.view of scionb-al Com,mittee of the
le,.'s ard plunderers It
om'8 a,m. to 2 p.m yester- nabons on tbe hfe of wor· country and ... for Ireahsation all' of the workers.
tOJler.
titic facts and has its ~x'
PDPA. PreSldent 01 tbe
IS for this reason that
day.
kers
<lDd t :,,\,or.k ,f.P9.d ;" of the objectives and aspir. and the people of Afghamsamples ID practical life.
ReYolutionary
CounCil
they are Jiving in exile
~J til the
volulltary lions in the' class .odetles ations of the· P.,;,ple'>s lJcm- tan, long hve l\1e great leBabrak Karma!, ~ sworn.
end Prime Mimstcr "th·
at tbe mercy of foreigri' worll: '~. l1M-tJclpants' ~tt· and added that .now in ClUr ocrlltic Partf:.of .Afg/laDlstan ader of the people of Afgh.
i1Ji _emles r,!f' ~e'!.people -ose ambassadors not 00reactIOn and internation.
eilded'n'll'fooction In wh\(h
country for the first time and its great, tl!i'c;her, Noor anistan. NoDI' Mohammad .
of Afghanistan .and lacIy dJd .\lot returll to •Afal imperialism Death to' - the Prei1dent of the Techn- tl'e
rohng I,lOwer
ball Mohammad Tanki, and ta- Tarak., death to traitors
keys of reaction ,and int·
~ 'bnt '$Iso p1P'!Jd.·
all QlZlSPiratorS:i'lIIlll:".er$j'
. I been traDaferred to lbe par· ke part m construction of a and eoemies of the revolutperiahsm, Anahltil. Noor,
ere'\t;thi! assets'ln the lIC,
m;es 'of "t1r Illoticiu.s'·~!>,~
;. . ~~
. ~L~~~ ty 0' workers.
equipped new and f10nrisbing Afgha- Ion and our people and forward towards construction
Najlb. Baryalay,
and
'~of tbe TeSpecti~e" _ ,a1ql regime
:
"
"Y~~e1!ver.d·",~ With the SCientifIC and pro· mstan
.,
.: ...' uttli~ (",speech .-wlil¢b grcsslve epoch making Ideof a classless society
V'
f
'..,.;,,{•.t.-ll" 'welcomed • ,w;.., ology of the era under the
Then. after the PreSident
-t' '.' I (:~~~,f hurrab;~,rev- leadership of our true and
Sundarly. two of the wor·
of
the Technlcal
Services
~"""'n.
'
and
revolutionary leader. Noor
~
-,'. .f
<,P . l R.,.......'p'-"
..kers,
Blsmullah and l'\bdul
.'-'
" t '
. , 'lha
Mobammad Taraki Ol1r Kh· Department ended his spe..
I'.
.'
ir.r"';;"
alql re........ e. be said, bas de- ech with the revolutionary Sbakoor also delrvel ed speJ
"," \.:-" • "~'II,
l ' (' -J~
'.,
1 ~
.'
.,
' . 1.:
Vli1I.. ,!poke mIde.
6l'l..U
eches and explamed the roo
ANIS
keyJO .~~-aD ~"
'.iiIu!~pemocratic, RepUhliq '~'\*J t¥.~ of· the Clded to eliminate explolta- slogans, the head of the ce- Ie of the workers In the prThe dally ID Its special greaalcit,nar;-aotietX.
.
, &(~jbanlstan i5 the P{Qt., '~~ ~i!PlI~c of Af· tlon of man by man
and ntral repair workshops, Lt
the chief de- ogress of the country and
edJtion Issued last Tbursday
It ia"aD,1)bv1oJis'f~~lhat,...~!riOtInterests of·tQiUb· :"gh"'dl~'Ute'UlI!itt .of malntaln equality. brothel'- Khan
the welbelOg of the people
on the occasIon of boJsting the.,.t ,gaur Revolution. ,~, nf Afgb81listDn •. : ~0le.1iIftY·~"Of'" ~e hood, mutual cooperation. spatcher and party secretaof red flag of Democratc
e~re 'the proaPet!ty,.',se-' n,ciw'aU ~e natQr.al we8}fbi '~anr"$iUr"jJe..ollrt\GU· prominent moral and sodal ry of the workShops. Eng
Afterwards, the workers
Republ~c of Afghanistan ca. curity. freedom and· 'unity' ~f:tbe~ 1le101i,1I to ~ ~r,~,
,'If'2!'t1~~ relation. among the pen- Major Mobammad Yusuf. and employees ot the Ce
111 theit revolutionary speefries the Flag Law 'and Na- of our P,COpll!o IJr~~ era people ~r ~h~i ,.;.st~ ;.t1J!,1Jf
'_ .' .,~1iI!f; pie
ntral Repair Workshop sta·
tlonal Anthem as well as
we .are Jilovlnl . forward>ua· WlII contlnne,>.i1B ~ IItruBB1 .;l""stin 'a
c,lilln :ot;Major Wali added tbat ches expounded on the t~
ranny
and
despotism
of
the
rted
tbeir work
several artJde. ID connectl- der our red bs.nner aDd,.we againllt the eaemies\of 'Jb~ [the 4Gsr country since t!lt' the invincible Saur Revolutpast
regimes
and
condemon WIth hoistmg of the flag are determint!d: '/0" .I'~/ ~ple and ag~1nJt .t:bO~:. be~lng of the revolution.
Ion which IS compatible Wi;
The paper also carnes se- aloft the rea ,.flag of '''''0wbo are levelling false lIl··' ~""""'::'-_--~-----------'.
. '

patrio~'

J

!\~ iJlIt' '-,
,ti.~·' "', .l:It~j ~" .~ .~,,~ :~' dl.~V1l~t 't~
~Ideifl~~~~~ addi<! dUlt ih',J~:~tiI! ~~~aaltld01i~~~ef\~Jts "'at~iJl~~~IiI R.~S·
~~
~~-\;v ,.~~~;"\ t~~'~~H \~J;i; i'd.··.·, ~,~.,... xti#fr~ rf~!;;,tJ. ~ ~ , : '" ~ _i ~
\.. !J'. ;~~~t·':~ Srl\irM~ReV61t.tt.~&.i~Iij~'al\l· '.Jt~~~lure~~r~OlilL~~/,·'
'~r'lQiI; ~ftl1j
'.,.
"(l~.,
I,"
' . ~n"";::
r\~\ 'j.!-1\--¥t;~,,*.'~~·:J1l-. ,!lit. "~;. i1l~'
. wb01''\wm~ '. e'ned .lJ\n' peOple Wltli'!iIl"e'!f,' ,\!on<"h ~,ibf '~'1~1I81' "LOlli,~t, '/'1f;, ~iiNi" Ii.i'.
1 ,'~jIU~:..;1'S~~
't-,t . ''i''r i!.1¥ i:St<·· 'f!iA~.f~
Ute PJiidtli~PM··a @~·~.{Wliiiili~ a' "''efla <'lamiei'll<' 'Wb'b, were )1~Ji , "jng' 'people" of Afgb8nJStan
.....U : '" ,yv':~\~ L~f \~~~f~.·r, i'>~"'IW"~;~. ¢;~:':';'!~~' otl~~ . g and ~~o,'J. Un~~t,~,~r~~, '1Jit~t~.,~~·YO.ke-or,~lo"·:;::!'var
~#ing be·lI".'.' reVdlut:

A tailoring section at Marastoon (House

l1'!~1Ceel;'W Js~!'1l!~~~ ;' ~11'18,H.lilt~ft~~~; TardIW~lden~ ~"'tbll{Re. eri,;d':il:~-re ~,w<.;~,~t em.~~.J~'y.!/ ~~q,-1: ,~ . ~, ;'~." ~-'1~U~:fN& ,~."

1

pieces, pamtmgs, furmtures, etc. ,and the orgamsation has made. a net profit
of 200.000 afghaDls from
the sale of these products

M1!'-

t·

'1*lil!fp"X

In order to sell the products io time the orgamsation
plans to open a shop in the
City

work

"fliT'

.""te

All thirteen sections tbat
is art section, shoe making. embroidery. knitting
work, tailoring, tin smith·
ing, lapidary and carpentry section, copper smith·
Prolonged s!Tuggle aga· ing, tecbnical sectiOn elc.
Inst bureaucracy alld all have expanded their activikinds of corrupt admInlst· Ues SlDce the emergence of
ratIOn which was being pra- the new order in the CDun·
ctIced m the past during the try and have produced a
rotten regimes of treache- great number of articles as
rous Yabya dynasty and pa· well as shoes. enlbrOJd~ry

FoIlowing are the activi·
ties of Marastoon
Or~an.
isation:
In Administration
Sectlon.

t .... '. , ' ' ' '

tral repaIr
.'. w6tksbOp pedorms' f·ree work

i

_.

zaman.

~~;Ib';";a:o~~

p;::

su~~ ~~~ ~:~:~~d'With

as Sulelman Laeq and Ba·
req Shafiee.
In the same issue the pa
per In an edJtorlal writes
The red flag of t he De.
mocratlc Repubhc of Afgh.
amstan, which IS a symbol
of ullIty of all people of
this land and a .ign of strogdes and dedJcation 01 toIIen and pa\:!iots to'l'a,rd,s
sah!Cuardin, the mdependeJKle. is being raised by
rewlutlOlllU'Y. SOn of our
~JiI.Ns>!lr Mohammad
TarAki. _~ General
of, the Oontral Q>mmjltee
of PecpIe',,· BeQlOCl1ltic
PtU'Iy of AtCbaaiaten, Pre·
• ideat of the Revolutionary
Council and .Prime Mioiat·
er, so that aII.peoples of tbIS country ·unitedly under
this banuer carry on tbelr
great and historical strog·
gle against feudalism and
Imperialism until foil 'and
decisive victofy. Is achieved
We cherish 0llT flag and
consider it as a symbol of
.truggJe of our people, a
s}'1Jlbol of unJty and solldarity of our i'COPIe and a
Ii

I

II"

II".

FARYAB
The daily In an editOrial
entItled 'Puppets of Imperlahsm and Reacbon and
EnemIes of [<balq" level th.
ou.ands -of 81legatlons all"
alOst our Khalql state' wntes
As a result of Kbalqi revolutlon In which tbe exp
10llers and reactlonary for·
ces are toppled and the
polihcal power IS transferred to tbe explOited and oppressed people. the ruJmg
and despotic casses hegln
to resort to anti'people aclIona so as to regain thOlr
lost mteresta. Thus, the reactlonaries. stand against
the Kbalqi states and try to
undermine such states by
leveJJing ali sorts of allegBhons and resortmg to subvl'''''lOI1.
Our Kha1qi state wbJch
waa established as a rseult
of VIctOry of great Saur
Revolution,... the true guardlan of interests of wor·
kers and peaaants aad toi·
lers of 9"" beloved country.
Afghanfatan

'II.

EDITOR-IN-eHIEF
lCAZEM AHANG

•

Tel 26&47

till> Kabhl Tl~ei,,\

Anaart Watt. Kabul. the Democratic
Bepubijc ~ AfJbaq.lalalL

~

.

The above efforts
and
measures. aa examp!es of
the actlvJties of our Kbalqi
state, furtber COnVUlCe our
people that our Khalql sta·
te IS truely in the selVlce of
people
BADAKHSHAN:
In an edJtonal the paper
comments On Decree No.6"
and says it ensures SOCIal
lu.hce 10 the country. Af~
ter the great Saur Revolutl0n the conditions In the
country· have been changed
to the Interest of toiJJ,og Deople. say. the paper. The
ISSll8tlce of Decree No.6 abolishmg the mort88lle and.
Ulury and freeing milliOns
of peaunts from the beavy.
burden of loam. was a h<~
avy blow to feudaJa
amI
towers of tyranny The nn.
plementation of Decree No
6 will fully eliminate the
traces of poverty, bunger
and mJsery In OIl\' country
and will enaure the soetal
juatice In the country. adds
the paper.
,"
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1;NIT:' '52 WELCOMES, DECREE NO. 7

KABUL. Oct 21. (Bakhtar ).- The issuance of Deeree No 7 of Revolutionary
CounCil of Democrattc Repubhc of Afghani.tan ensunng eq uality 01 ngbts between womert and' men, a
grand function was ,held by
officers. sOldiers and .tud·
ents
of mten_slVe
course of Communicabon 01 Un·
,t 52 of
Armed Fo,="es
of people of
Afgbanistau Jast wednesday, October 18.
'I1>e function was attend·
ed by Eng. Saleh Mohammad Palruz DepuIY Mini·
ster of Publ.ic Works. Capt
Asadullab p.1!)'Bm, Presld·
ent of eomMUIllcation of
Defence
?,flnistrY, commanders and poUtical _i.tants of some .unlts, members of Poll~~ ~ent
of .Defen~, MfnistrY. commander.. officers and sold
len of Unit ~2.
The f~OI1 beUlt with
the recitatiOn pf I/. few ver""8 from lbe
KDrall
AfterwardS, ¥sadu!Jah Pa·
Y'I!JI.. d ~ a ~ on
viptory o(:rinvin~e Saur
IIev1IlutiQlj,;~.ita. ~ t.o

HolY'

the iote~- o~ \4J~" P!lIlPIe of tb41 ~, w~
~e r~l~th contin·
lollS

SUBSCR1PrIoN M'J'!S

ClrcdIatlon 26859, and 26468

Addr~"P'I~q/0

•

ADll· RATES
Claaalfled' 6 Lines per column 9 point
letters :Ats 211.
•
C1aai1tled ~ 6 Linea per column 9 point
Qi5p1By!

Advertl4iDg; '8851- 53
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letter Ms. 40,
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clap. ,Ohthe. 1Y1~.

tion, the ISSuance Of Decree
No 7
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of ~.FSaui:',Ievol~

les until VlctOry And
all
VIctories of' our revolution
today belong to the People's Democratic Party
of
Afghanistan,
to CO'I1SetOUS
leader and true teacher of
people of Afghanistan, Noor'
Mohammad Tarakl. and fmally to Armed Forces
of
People and Khalil IS.
The Deputy Minister of
Public Works spoke on WlSC
actiVIties of People'. Demoeratic Party of Afghanist·
an frt>m the time It was establlshed until the victory
of SallT Revolution and sa·
Id With the victory of Kha.

Capt Payam said the gr-eat Saur Revolution, the
maID
p,llar.
of which
were
founded
by
true
son and great leader of pcople. President 'ilf the Rev.
olutlonary Council and Pr,me Minister and Supreme
Commander of Armed Forces of People of Afghanistan was led to Humpn
under the leadershIp
of
People's Democratic ParIn hIS speech Eng Palrlll
ty of AfghaOlstan
and sMd. the enemle. of people
heroism of Armed
Forces of AfghaDlstan alwayS 100..
of ~Ie '8Ild 1UltWll·- ..ani! .. ked t10WD ul\Oa 'l~ glO1'jDus lq\, ¥",,":~enl~I' ~ .
potential .ul'port,fof}~t! eeoplo's Democratic ,J:artx. ;8<Mi\utiP,ll,~,"'1'~7~"i1f\
of AfghanislalL ·F.rv0l the .-our great ld!d e~ Ie- - ~~cla:;'1b:I','P!l1:!~~(:~
onset it eJllel'llid"~ '..a- a' I ad... and .Ievele.d t\~tml1.... '~ \traP.Ill~~} ·,w')
ray ~. h9P8, Ot;. ,'~!'tlOll, ed aUeptions" as~ u.s,.' II~~ .",!iil "~~"l
of to~. ~Ji!p'I1i,fl~ beca..use we wan~~i!~.J:
cl~.~~¥ r!,-the.jj~'
IStan"l!D!l,Cl)~eDJ .... llpqrce bDD8TY., ,clo~~~·" ~~;~~ ~IGjteil·" ...~J:
of au~ ';iW' ~Ive .and abelt~ for~~.~nd ~ 'eniltJl1!:iri(!lt, Jit\OPl~~ '{
foree&;QI- 'the regina' 'and W.el.b:U~ ~ ~o~~. VJl intenBlflii.lI'·'~ ~~ 1
~14/'!Dd,',now that -t{ve asa ~ aimed' at~, :)~us 1ll:IJJCc~';';
~~~ elapsed ~. inatio~ of. ~1~';ljsm
antJ/:.;rciltfil' an~ .•. ,,; ,~;;~,~p:.
the,~:.Saur Revo1~, Impenal1aJ:il.,,..
• ~aclea•. ~.~~:
we.<ClllI-;be proud of ita eye..
!lAB. 'SaI!lh ':Mohammad ~r:B~. P!ll:r,~
ca~ID,-:!l}1d bisto~1' 'lie- .p~. ad.dei1, !the
rotten IIr: .In <'mind ~t":aU'~
~evt'li e,o ·of t1Iia ,~. !n\,,/WibicaJ-nglDle and el· Of ,ttaltopl·,pf-;tWI· ~ t
~~tlod:
"!r"~'~LcellDec~ with in· will~~M!lIIe.~bud.'··
-<: • !'I' _,'
' ,t~. aI ~n, blaf;k
.~~A~!elll,~a~ ,i!\.e~>
, .~~tjIe~ms of ,,,. ~~oa.JJt ~.anJ8' .n~'.'.• lii:tof<;~~tali.!II~~~

today we are witoC88
to
oe.
.f)~ I
II • • \
We/coffilal(, ~li' R""'p~I~' anotb.er grea~ v.i.~JY pf ow
ts be .•
~fti~ of revolution ~c;A;I'\'~ Cellffir;
~!JUllUD1~:.J~,1t,
~2 ate It a. a g~ vleti"?,
Iml'e the ~,~we}some of 0llT people an4 Uiai .IS
you fnenii'i'al,,·th'e runction the issuance of , ~ NO,
beld to ~ anot~ vict· 1 of the RevolutloJlQ7 Co-

- oi':J

Important role towards ens·
unog the eqUalIty of rights of women and men
m
view of CIvil rights and abrogation of patnarchal and
feudal relations.
The Bakbtar correspondent report add. that
Eng
Saleh Mobammad Pairuz also delivered a TeVotuhon'
ary .peech at the function
wblch was re<elved
Wlth
continued dappll1gs
and
expreSSIOn of sentiments.

uocil. Thia decne bU

an

People'll Democratic Pill'ty Df A!Il~ IU\der the
11Ii.d,. .~~· of ~ ~n
pf
tbe COuntry,' .N~
'-¥oli.
lIIIUIIad Taralii, wWdheliaatjD!' of ob~tlve ccmd·
itiona of tbe/8ocfeb' conlinue4 Ita tltU'eIIelVed atrugg.

rea.

.. , I

,, '

and selling and buying of
girts lI'Dd other auperstltions
as Deere-: ,N',', .6 WJU9I fro
eed nulllons 'of lind lells peuanU jl!Id'~ts with
small holdings from usury
and other burdeJlJ.
(Coatlnlled on p. 3)

B. Education.
In order to mamtam disCipline and to provide trai·
mng to tbe orphan and poor
children in accordance with
the objectives of the great
Saur Revolutioa efforts are
underway to open a primary
school in the organisatIon
as soon as possible
In order to promote the.
artistic talents of children
and youth of the organisation, a speCial coursf" was
opened on musIc and so far
14 programs have bf'en c0mpiled hy the <tudents of
Marastoon for the teleVISIOn program FaClhtles proVIded to the children and
youth of Marastoon to VISIt
Kabul Museum, Zoo
garden. central SliD etc Elf
orts are underway to reac
tlvate

''!t

I

state- .own~d...ateel congh,.
merate, FJnsider, sll of] who
oni ,.:a,y they are willing to
put bill .money Into wbat Is reckoned
wiU be In
excess of a billioo
dollar
<cherne.
The project would generate consld~rable demand for
matenal
m Italian plants
smce over balf a mll""" tons of materJaI- stcel and
concrete mostly- would be
riraWfl .from nattona1 saurc·
('~ Building and mamtaln
l'rlg the structure would R'f'
nernfi' some 6,000 jobs and
R further 1000 jobs ;:tl
112"l1"t,
would probably
be
g'f'nerated rndirectly from
v... nture~ sprlng,"~ up A" R
result of Ih(' bndge s eXI,,1

ROME The ttalian au·
to
thoTihes are reported
be plannmg a go-ahead on
what
woutd be perhaps
the pretest engineering pro
oject ever undertaken, the
building of by far th~ wor·
, Jd's longest SUSpeDSlon bridge across the MeSSina StJ raits between Calabria and
Sicily
a
. The proposed bndge,
1 post- war dream 10 Italy's
~ impoverished 60uth would
be a staggenng 3 j kllom
ctres in length At the mo·
ment the
longest Similar
bridge In the world lS the
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Marastoon became champ·
Ion m the spring tourniUTI
ent ISO new students \\'('re
admJtted, to various 6chools
tn the city.
C AgrIculture aotlv,t,.s
In SPite of numerou~ pro
blems such aa soarclty of
water and lack of sufflrlr.nt
nwnber of personnel a~ a
rpsult of continuous efforts
nf personnel of Property
Department satJsfaetor'/ rr·
suits have been ob1 allled
thiS year n1 compartSlon
"" ith the previous yea rs

Thus
the
OrganJ"atlon
win Make a net profit of

afs 484715 60 tHrough the
sale of frmts,
vegetablrs
grains trees, flowelis and
fIre
wood
this year
and the tota1 revenue of thp
first SIX months of the' cu
rrent year 15 estimat('c1 at
300,000 afghanIS
On the baSIS of tbe dcve.
lopment pnogrammd'of''ffie
Marastoon the foundatIonstone of a poultery 1 prOject
was laid which In thC' fIrst
phase w,lI produce 500 ch,(kens which WIll be lOe rea
,~d to 1.000
In order to maJntslll bpi
ter health for all members
of the orgaD1sation, sll ho.
mes and rooms have been
sprayed With medicine., and,

\'V"

.,

Kmdergarten of Marastoon (House of Destitute).
~

'

___

tonight
From 7-8 pm
News, Red flag hOIsting
cere money, muSIc

Pashlany TeJaraly Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghamstan Balik
24Q75.

Cmemd
Kabul Nendan·

RadIO Afgbamstan
Kab111
broadcasts followmg forel~
go .servIces
Urdu language from 5
3<>-6 30 p.m local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
Enghsh from 6:ID-1 00
local

tlme

on

26m

and

4115 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9-9 30 p m
local Owe
00 25m and
11820 KH:,>: dally
Dan snd Pashto for Af
ghans resldmg outSide the
counlry from 10-11 pm
local Ume on
25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Germau from 11-11 30
a m local
time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily
Enghsh for Europe from \I 30-12 pm
local
lime on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
RUSSIan from
9 3(}-10
p m local time on 25m aud
J1820 KHZ daily

lndian
film ·Peyar ki Kaham'
In
HindI Times: 2 and 5 pm
Babzad fndlSn film 'Dahrtl'

In

Hmdl

Tlmes

enrp
Indeed the suecP~':; of thr
Ro""phoru"" Drld~ I.:; a ma)or boost 10 thf' Mes~lna Rr
ldge projeci The Bosphoru"i
l\ndge ('arncS! so much t r
afflC and has gc.nt'ratcd d('vclopml'nl to such an extf'nl that the TurkIsh aulhon
ties eshmate It paid for II
sf'lf Within four years and
they are planning a second
bndge across the Bosphorus
10 allevlatp some of the or
l"SSurl"

111f' Messma Straits are
one
of I he buslest watrrway~
In the world
With
an estimated
60,(X)() ShlPS
passmg through each year
Some It milium tons of fr·
elghl crOSS' the straits annually and SlClty is both an
Important agricultural reg
Ion and a devclopmg mdu·
stnal centre WIth nearly
100 factones and an Important all and petrochemlc-al IOl1ustry 1n additIon 10Iln~m
I~ an Important so
urce of revenue for the IS·
land and IS an mduslry wh.
Irh demands good rehablr

0"

have con~tderable support
ilmonr. Rovernment offu'Inls In Romp and would un
doubtedly br welcomed In
many
Quarters In
S,cny
ilnd the Mezzoglomo
But
t herr are some people who
""uspeC'1 the mollvf"~ bphfnd a scheme which suddenlv attracts bJ1l1ons of 11_
ra mVf'stment capital mto
.1 nart of Italy whIch norm·
ally strtl~J(lPS to attract f>v
I'll Ih(' smallest lflvestmMlt
Therf' IS :\ certain mlstru'I of Rrand development
(Contmul"d on page 4)

One of the bl~Rest probl·
bndge budders
IS I1a1y'"" southern MezzoR'
IOTa region are the active
volcanoes and freqUNlI "'8
rlh tremors For thai rea
son II IS qUite out of
the
rms fac-l't1g

communIcations
..
It IS 'emptmg 10 draw IJI
.
the analogy oC the bndg.,.'If
hrlngmg together what
In ma'tly
respects, a tragl- If
caJly
heterog('f1eous coun'l Mlnlstl' of rommumcatlon 111'('(1" <:'IX kUld uf (ablt>
try by IlnklOD the under.
With 1ll'I'dNI cqUlpmt nt
0
I
deve\op('d south WIth the
oral and forPlgn fIrm" .... i1lll1g 10 ~upph shoulrl su~
\.
Industnal
north But the
umll Ih('lr sealed Olrer~ to tht "olf'lgn
Proc\lreml~nl

IS,"

I

NEEDED

analogy
IS partly
true SI
Sf'rllon untIl Dpcf'mh('r
nee the project has attrac. •
Sp('ClflCaflOns can be
ted the attentJon of the big
IrNI Th.. 1<11(' offf'rs \\ 111
northern 'industnal gIants.

j

IH
<'('

1101

10 iJ m
and ~w(unll(,s art' 1("(lu·
Iw ,I( I (Pi, d
( 136) 2- J
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1. .4

and 7 pm
Park Paki.taDl film 'Urnra Khan' In Pashtu Tlmes
I, 4, and 7 p.m.
ZaUlab Nendan
Indian
him 'Kail Kall me' ID HID
dl Times 1.4and7pm
Behzad IodJan film 'Dost' In Hmdi Tunes 1. 4
and 7 pm.
Aryans
IraDI fllm 'NaTal Tufu' In PerSIan
TIme. 2. 4. 6 and 8 p.m.
Bankot· irani flip> 'Sl1lt·
am Qalbha' in Permn. Ti·
mes 2. 5 and 8 p.m.

III

tlme and also another plane
WIll leave Kabul ior Bam·
yan tomorrow at 6 a m 10
cal time and Will rei urn to
Kabul from Bamyan on the
same day at 8 a m
local
time,

I
I

_

. J'

"'4l<
__w.!_~~.·!_H~~.~.~.!__
_

Followmg pharmacies wJlI
remall\ open from 8 a m

Monday morntng until 8 a m
Tuesday mormng

IsmaIl. Puh Khlshti Jah
ld, Telmur Sbabl Watl.
Ilaseer Deh Bun, Ali Ah
mad Saral Ghazm, Parwan
10 fronl of Women's Gar
den. Bu All, Malwand Watt
ppsarhll, second part of Pa
shtumstan Watt, Hadl, Rah
man Mella, Luqman, Malwand Watt. HussnJ, QalaJ
Shada, Kablr, Qalsi Muss,

Baral.

_

NEEDED

I

•

UNIT 52
,

•••

~

II

....~...._~~~._;

_~
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(ContUlued from page 2)
The function was also ad·
dressed by Cap' Mustsfa
Samar Gharghashl
Cb,e!
of Staff of unIt 52. 1st Ll
J urna Hekmat J II. Political
Asslstan' of the Unltl Maj.
Mohammad Ghaus. teacher
of mtenshve COurse
and
Sher Mohammad a student
of the course, r'aed
tbelT
revolutIOnary poems 'which
were received Wlth expressIon of senllments of tbe audleDce
The function was
also
fealured by stagJng of
a

play on cruel

landlords III
connectlOn of farced marrluges, slngmg
of 'Khalq I
anthem and a concert given
by 8rtlsts of RadlO......JJ:elevl.
sJOn , club show an~atlOn"
a1 dance
At the end of the funet
IOn at around 8 30 pm glf
ts were presented by Eng
Saleh Palruz to arltsts of
RadIo-TeleVISIon

Pul, Baghr UmomJ.
Faryabl, Pashtumstan Watt,
Sanaee, Salang Watt. Wa
fee. Kbushal Khan Mena,
Umeed. Puh Surkh. Mllhe
Wahd3t. Khalr Khan. Me·
na. Sabad. Blbl Mehru. . . .

Kabul
Public
Library
remams open from Ham
unbl 6 00 p m except 011
FrIdays ond holidays
Kabul
University
Llbr
ary remams open from 8
until 4 00 p m exce·
a m
pt public holiday,
Tbe NatIOnal ArchiVes
situated
10,
Salang
Watt remam. open from
8-2 p m
daily except F rJday. aod pubhc holidays

1

\
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TODAY'S TV

~ubway system
Thf' de~ngneT'S also thought ,t very unwise to bUild
a bndge with supports 1n
the watrr b~use of the habard thos would p~ent to
shipPID$t m the straits So 8
"l1!CipensO'n brld~f' l!'l the 00Iv l'olutlon to the problem
With two enonnOus towers
t l'lrrYln~ Ihl"
supporting cable, plantcd firmly on dry
'nod C'lthr.r !Cildf' of thr Wa
lprwnv Thl" proposed brl~
Oq(> would carry two deck.:;
of trnfflC'_ 1ouh1c railway
IrRck"
the lower
lpvpl
ilnrt a stx-1Atle hlR'hway
nn t he upper deck
Thp pro JPct IS bp hpved ttl

Rf

For elimination of Jlhte·
racy, a literacy .coUl'.se was
such.as FISt. Plrell, and the
13~"_"~,,_"Iill!i1i
held' msidt! . M'ara.stoOn Wh- children of tbe ki~rlet8arttAt.
~
Icb ')Vas ~epded Iby .,; numen
hiIve
been
With
b.,,! ;;of· ~t" youth of ,vacC!ination
i ~e& and a "
the :Qig3i}jliation
new lahqr' ."
''of.
~ 1r.
" ..
Rural Development Department needs 20 RUSSian jN'p car l:l RUSSIan dumpt.
. ,~ ,tirst lI~e In the have"~~'
.....'
k sUe; tonnes and 6 RUSSian truck 6 tonnes WIth eIght cylf':nders
•
hlst
s 1ft our,~ oVlde$>lJ
~l ·ID:dlv~ua!s. local and foreign firms Willing to supply the same should send
un~'
. lIeyball team~f .;'bi m 0'
•~tS ¥ ...~
••
lilt-if offers to the ServJces Section at Administration Complt'x No I
Mlcroray·
._OIl ani! be present by December 17 tht' last of blddmg SpeClflcal Ion ... can be Seen

-fi,provJ~ed

.... ...

Verrazano Narrows Bndge
New York, at 1,298 meIres a1though
the soon·
In- be- rompleted Rum·
ber Bndge
m England WI·
11 overtakf"
It by 112 melres
to become the world's
longest

In

que,tion to dig a tunnel" lieneath tbe Mes.Ulal Straits
q\Ja....,......proof tll'Dnel techn·
ology has supposedly been
despite the fact that earth·
devel<tped during the buildin~ of San FranCISCO's BA-

OFFER RECEIVED
ExtensIOO and Agnculture Development Ikparlmenl has received an offer
for 4 Zell 8 cylender G180D. 10 Vazz vehIcles 452 and 100 molorrycl~s Z-115,
from Avtoexport company of Soviet Union
IndiVlduals, local and foreign firms who can supply at lowlor pnc{' sriould
submit thelr offers 10 the Services SectJon ("f Exrenslon and Agnculture Develop.
ment Department at Block No 13A 10 MlCrorayon and be present on Decembel 16
SecurIties are reqUired
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ar e- arpf'n!l y and Concrele Works of PUll Charkhl l1ef>ds tht"
followlOg;:Y:.
"Items
.I-ThlcknesslOg malhlOe double cIane ()ltndt>f \\Idf' 60 enl, one llnJl
+1
2-Maulder and sharper maChlOe one UOIt
I+,
1*\ 3--Sharper and pohshmg machme, Wide 80 ClIl OIlP umt
....
4-Cross ruttIng mach me witb angle

:*1

'*'

+-

1+

+.

*.

5-Dnlhng machme. one unil
'.'
Local and foreign firms wlllmg to supply the same should come by
.. 16 to the bidding comrnlltt't' and secuntles are requJred

'*',....

December '"",'
I~'
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Sber Sbah Men.
Darmal-• • - - - -. . . . . . ."ClSI........1II 1
toon. Tel
41252 (Karte"
If
Cbar). Poshtumstau Darm-It
altoon. Tel
20528 (P.shtu-"
If
OIstan Watt), tttird seCtion,
•
Millie Bus Entprpll::'t' has rect'lvf"d all ol1t'r lor the
of Balkhl Ibne Sma DarMlnJslry of Pubhc Heelthhas re( elved an offer fore
followmg mulorotl Itt'lI1~ 110m Ess<"x ('umpall\ uJ I-nel·
malzal Pamlr Cmema
their PatbaJogy Of'parhnent for olle UOlt Mlcropr-0Jectand, C1F l"urghundl POll
1:5~Odel NM-ISQ- Nelon Korl Kull (OlllpallY fur OM II.
1- 182199 ~'t"IS mohiloil Mil
I !1041J \1'1 "AI.-30 1 0262 pound stl"·rhng per 1111 I
, . Local and fOlf'l~lI firms wllhng 10 supply should su
2- 119616 Liler. motololl MII~1 1I04B AI'I SAE
"bout theJr otler~ 10 the Medical Procurement Departm-d
20, 0257 pound Sterling per I"e'
Following are the impItent at the Mimstrv of Publ <c Health In Bloek No 21.
~ 31264 LIters motoroil MIL-L 2104C API
SAE
ortant telepbone numheKabul
,.MUSe4J1l
willl'''f Mlcror<\you ond be present by December 12 to thell
JO,O 262 pound
Sterliltg
per
\Iter
rs~
remain
open
from. MedJcaJ Department. Purcbasmg CODlIDJttee
~ 57420 LIters motoroil MIL-L 2104C API SAE-Central Fire Brigade
Saturday to
Wedncsda)'
(3J7)
}-,
20.0.257
pound SterlIng
per hter
20122
5---30480
Liters
Sea
011
MII.-L 2105A API SAEfrom
8
am
to
4
p.m.
on
•
•
•
2~"""'''_'''''
Mghantour
24131.
Thursday from 8 a m to
90 EP 0261 pound sterllllg ped liter
',Hotel
loter--contment
Anana Afgban Airlines
12 noon and on
Friday
6- 8019 Liters seaOlI A I'F 200.0308 pound sterllll!:
al~ 31851-54.
Boemg 721 will leavc Kabul from e a m to 2 p m
~_
_1RiilU!ll!.!lllllJi
.ffl
per lllel
f%.
aotel Kabul; 24741
for Delhi tomorrow at 9
Tickets for ontsiders co7- 344125 Kg Mobrt-Grease MP for bearing & all
Bakbtar Afpan Airli· a m. local time and wlll re- st Afs 50 and Afghans
other automabvr uses 0424 pound Sterlmg pel
Kg
nes Sales office: 24451
tum to Kabul from Delhi
Ns 10
llo'-9OO(P~ Shassl Grma.e AA2 0.310 Ponnd Skill·
()(abul AIrport:
26341 on the same day at 2 30
Ifilper kg,
Herat Livestock Develop ment COl porallon has reee. m'J
Kabul Securlty Office, p m~ local time.
9- 728' Ute.ra vacuum b, ake 110. 0 739 Pound Ster!
ived
an
offer
for
vehicle
spare
parts
and
eQUIPJnent!
20300
Ba1t)ltar I\fghao Airlines
mg--per
liter
from
an
Enghsh
company
for
699
Pound
Sterling
J'a.sport !U!d visa office: according to ,Its domestic
!ijdJvlduals, local and foreign til m:l wdllllg to ,upply
21jj79
flights schedule Yak-4
Tbe Kabul Zoo remains til be delivered uplu :Kabul excll1ding custom dUll
the above Items at lowel price should send t ht:!lr aU'Bidders should send theIr offers to the Furelj,(l1 pro<:~1
Internatiollal tele-com- WIll leave Kabul for Maza- open daily from 8 a m. tO'lI
ers until Dec 16.197~ lo Supply Deparllnen, of Mill·
w;em.ent
Secbon
wllhin
two
mooths
from
apPt!ltrance
pm
IDcluding
hpJjdays
i'e Sharif and Herllt tomormlJDlcatiop dellt.
20365
Ie Bus Enterprise
of the advertisemeol. to Herat.
-Jnt~iionil1 P-ort I Imp. row at 6.30 a m. local. time Tickets for adnits· abo '1
Speaflcations ca.Q. be sew and beculll1C:t iii c requir~j
List
aad
specif,icatIDas
COn
be
obtamed
from
Kabul:!t,
ott Dept.: 2186
.and will arriVe' here back aad ; cbIIdren froln'
(138) 3--J .
branclL
(33~)
3--1
iii
"1'
JII!l:'~""'J-fo_'tbc1' .11 #'''1&
I~ .yeara at.. II and under.
fr.ee,
•
plIIrt J)eP;t: ~
on tho SlIJIlCI ~ at 12 loW
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New Kindergarten opened ~:i:~ ~~~ ~::~}f~~'~,
e~'
,"kh. Coward
in 'Khairkhana Mena
::r
;resid~OI
O~partmimt
lion,

.

~ff~~d~ . fllri~t~~i

~ '''';;e~ ~d

" ..

~r';1.;,.1\t,I"~,,,1

;""':\"i

,"\,'1.

Rei>lilllll:" of • ~rgllai\ii4'a'/1';' 'l>eIl~~IMlnlsier' of' .~li~t an :'r~w,~'
Y~~ll" J~~r.spe~hdit,:the·~lletlon. held at iBllli
whi!~ f)ig.' 'Z~r.ef,":Q~
"fOnd~J!lnirig the ~em~\ of·peoplel,,!.~'d ~torloifs ~aur}ReVolulionfI,f;" :' 'l' I '"
'.'

MeljtUI'I~hllbl. t!1 .. ' " "
.~'

"

\

'

strilll~' uet~~ir~att,l¥td. '~tl~~le,

a
',willeI'
has
was held on tb~ ~sJ~ ~t' ed ~aliiBt~ty~i ~eapoti- agaiJi~ ,~~e ~~:-le'§, onl,\. .na·
.the . PijWc Hea)th Iil8ti~te. I am.,~t1eqJlal/~'8nd. inj\ist/cl>. . tioD,*l(ttfi;~pri~'
.. " '
At the be'ltInn l n g, Depu·
The Deput)-·.. Water 'and
B8JI~:", lfC!m!sppifde~t
ty MInister. o~ ~ater and 'fower. Minister added ,'that
'tli8t ;tJJ:~,th~Jil\iileIP~
'KABUL, Oct. 22, '(Bakh,
of our hardworking
~wer, aTld Seaetary . 01 t~e: ~epre~tatives' of the bf BII'I ~e1IrO', slii,\ol, tl"ab,·
tar),- The KiDdergarten of people.
: the party Ward Of 'Kabul, rulfng:' .classes,' .aiistocracy
burrahm~ ~nd_Wdl, ..ead
Khalr Khana Mena was 'n,
The second Deputy Edh·
Mobainmild All ~onri!a,' In • an):! t!Je dei>l':"dentS of the
his ",evol~t1oi1,1ll'Y. pO<:lT. and'
augurated by second Depu- c.ltion Minister said that
a revolutionary spe~b'poi· black re.ction at the head .strongly Cl1lIdemned
the
ty Minister of Education expa<Ul~ of kindergartens
nted nut to the progresshoe . of' whlC\l.~er.e ,
tkhw.anls
coward. act.· of the ·,-eCent·,
yesterday morning.
is among progressive plan,
aspirations of the. chain . and tile left extre'mlst led
plotters, Slm;larly,'
sbm"
The ·function held On the of our 1PJalql regime so that
breaking Saur ReVOlution by Babrpk K.armal, 'resorted
of the teachers end students
occasIan was attended
by .the youtb of tomoITOW must
and laid that the Peoplu to black. <lDd tl'\!acherous co. also expre'ssed> their pa~o
DiJaram Mahak, President be trained as hardWorking
Democrl'tlc ~arty. of Afg· nsplracy aga~ the Khalqi tic sentimelits. by reading of
of the K'balqi Organisation and pair!otic and render
hanlstaiJ under tbe ,heroic revdlutiOl' and '~e ipteres- articles and \ revolutionary
for Afgban Women, Salam- better services for· coD.stru·
directives of revol~tlO'Oary ts of tbe .peopl~ ..of. Mllhan- poems. They expres.~d tho
at Tolqoon, President
of. ction of new Afghanistan.
teacher' of
the " people, Istan, .b.ur tbe conBclOUl, Kil· elr every cooperatiOn
for
Kindergartens. some membTbe Bakhtar reporter ad·
NO'lr
Mohammad
Taraki,
a1qis
discovexed
treachcr·
disclosing
and
uncovering
of
ers of Khalqi OrganisatiO'O ds that similarly
durin"
President of the Revnlut· ous acts Of these.
SWOrn
the enemies of t~e invincihfor Mghan Women
and this' grand, functiOn Shah
ionary CounCil aDd
Prir.le enemies of the peopl~
of
Ie Saur Revolution.
teacbers of kindergartens.
Mahmolid Has~n, PreSid·
Minister and the backing of Afghanistan and ooot-Iic·
The function enBed with
At the outset after recit· eot of the Natlonll\ Agency
the,large
ma~s
of
hardw·
kers
of
reaction
on
time.
performing
of a concert.
ation O'f a few verses from
for Calppaign Against mit·
orking people of the coun·
He asked all patriotic yothe Holy Koran and singiUg eraCy deUverea a revolut·
try bas carried out .strugg.
uth to maintain their solid·
of Kha!qi anthem by teach· ionary speech in which he
Ie for elimination of feud.. arity and unity and COn tiners of the klndergarteo, Sa· requested all patriotic de·
(Continued from page II
alism" ariStocracy ond clAss
lamat Tolqoon.
President ment of the country
to
ty
Premier and Minister of
differences hi our oppress- S~Dlaoga
of KIndergartens spo~e on
COO}ietate with their Khal·
Foreign
Affairs said good·
,
the importanoe and object· qi regime in implementation
bye to Ho Dam nt Kabul, in·
ives of kindergilrtens and of the sacred objectives of
ternatiomll airport.
its role in healthy training the revolution so that pov·
Similarly during the deof children and added tbat erty. illiteracy and sevcr-a.1
parture of the . <lclegation
thousands of cbildren
of other problems must
00
h~
of the frien,dly, country of
our hard workers will
be
uprooted in our country.
the
Democratic
People's
enrolled in the kidergartens
Republic'of Korea', Rashid
as a result of the efforts of
Arian, Del'uty Minister of
our KhalQi regime and tht:'!
AlliAK, Oct.' 22, (Bakht·
doors of kindergartp-ns will
arl.-The noble people of InformatiOn and, p,ubllcati.
ODs of the Ministry' of Inf·
be opened to them.
Samangan ' province inclll'
ormation
alld Cultu,re, Shah
Afterwards Qayoum No·
dIllg WllrJ(ers; .peasants, cr·
Mohammad . Dost, , Depil1}'
urzai, second Deputy Min.
aftsntt!n, teachers and stu·
KABUL, Oct. 22, (Bakht·
ister of Education explain·
dents of the educational in· Forei'gn Minister for Political Affairs, Sarwar.· YOU,
eel the progressive gains of ar).- The trade delegatisttt1lted. of that province in
rish, ,Deputy Co~~Q::fl'
the liberating Saur Revo"'. on of German Democratic
a letter to the G.ovemor of
Miolster, Dr. Mobamlllai1~
tion and added thbt With Republic headed by Hel.
that province Alahdad Tu·
Akbar Mehr, Chef' de
the victory of the chain br· mut Noro, Director Genefan' haw:<l aslled him to con· Cabinet of the Mirlister of
eaking
Saur Revolution
ral of Foreign Trade w~o
vey th~ir ·.rongratulations on
whicb transferred political had come 10 Kabul for trade
Foreign Affairs. Mohamm·
tlte occasiori, of hoisting of
power from the ruling and talks with concerned Afgb·
ad Wali Mandozai, Chief of
the red flag of tbe Demoexploiting classes to
the an authorities left for home
Protocol of!pe Ministry of
cratic
,Republic of Afghan· Foreign Affalrs, Dr. Sahak,
exploited and deprived c1. last Friday.
istan: the SYmbol of unity
asses under the leadership
Governor of Kabul. Dr. Sh·
DUring his stay in Kabul the
and solidarity of the 1'(>(" er Aqa, Mayor of Kabul.
of the honourable PDPA GDR delegation held talks
pie of the country to the some other, officials of the
and wise directivc'i of rr~v· with concerned authorities
great leader of the revoluolutionary teacher of the at the ministries of ComMinistry of Foreign Aff·
tion, the heroic son of the
President of Plannm'g Department.;"f Miiiistry 'of Com munications and represent·
people Noor Mohammad merl'e, Planning, Communi·
airs. Alexandar 'Puzanov.
people of Afghanistan, Noor Soviet Ambassador and de·
aHve of electrotechnic Co. of GDR, while signing the tecbnical cooperation proTaraki, President of
the cations,
Agriculture
and
Mohammad Taraki, Secre- an of Diplomatic Corps in
tocol at the Ministry of Communications,
Revolutionary Council and Land Reforms. Mines and
tary General of the Cent· Kabul, Kim Ryo Gon, 1\ m·
Prime Minister deep aud
lodustries, Public Health,
ral Committee of the Pe<>- bassador of th~ Democra·
allround ""anges have tn· Public ·Works. Water and
pie's Democratic Party of tic People's
ken place in the social lif~ Power and a number of im·
Republic of
Afghanistan, President of KOfea to 'Kabul and some
of. our deprived society nnd
port--export organisations_
the Revolutionary
Council
valuable works have bcen
members of thilt embassy
Similarly. tbe . <!elegation
done for the benefit of mil· signed agreements with
KABUL, DeL 22, (Bakht· and Prime Minister, memo
were present at Kabul inar).- It is repo"'ed with bers of the Revolutionary ternational airport.
concerned authorities for
The committee called this regret that Abdullah' Kh· Council, members of the
KABUL, Oct. 22, (Bakht·
Prior to the
departure ..
purchase of dry fruits and
Cabinet and armed forces
act of students of Vocat· an N aib Salar Madakhail
ar).The
voluntary
work
the album witb photogra·
nuts valued at 1,200.000 doof Afghanistan.
ional Studies Department as
phs on the visit of the dellars and 6,000 pickled hid· week for vocational ""hobls very useful towards early Wazir, an elder of Pasht·
department
01
the
oon
tribe
of
Waziristan
died
The
Governor
of
Sam·
legation
of the
Democra·
ICABUL, Oct. 22. (Bakht· es, On experimental hasfs.
completion of the project after a prolonged illness on aogan expressed apprecia· tic People's Republic of
Ministry of Education wb·
ar).-Tbe last caravan of and import of . macbinery
leh had beguo on Mizan:!2 and wisbed the students fu· Ocober 14.
tion over the good sen tim·
Korea to Afghanistan whi·
Afghan hajis left for Saudi etc.
at
Khair Khana Mena en· rther successes,
Late
Abdullah
Kban
took
was prepared by the Ba·
ch
ents
and
full
backing
of
The
GDR
trade
delegati·
Arabia yesterday at 3 p.m.
dcd yesterday.
active part in the indepen~ the noble people of that
khtar News Agency was
A S9utCe ()f tbe High Au· on was seen off at Kabul
dence war of Afghanistan.
presented to Ho Dam by
province for defending the
qaf Department said that International Airport by
gains
of
the
invincible
Saur
Rashid
Arian, Del1uty In·
This
v'oluntary
work
was
Hussein
Bayat;
Presid~.nt
the caravan carrying· 242
BAGUlO, Philippines, Oct.
l ion
fllr'll8
and Punlications
Revolution
and
wished
th·
hajis in eight buses is ac· of Foreign Trade of the Mi· attended by more thao tho
(Continued from P&&e 3)
22, (Reuter).Defeated
ree thousand students, tea'
eir full success under the Minister.
companied by
administra· nistry of Commerce, Am·
challeuger Viktor
Korch·
bassador and
Counsellor chers and personnel of te", scheme~ for the south foll- noi gave up his chances of red banner of the People's
tive, medical and techni·
hoicum
public
administraDemocratic Party of Af·
of GDR embassy in Kabul.
owing the unhappy circwn·
cal tellID8.
tion high scbool, industrial stances w~ have phag~ed reopening tbe controversial ghanistan and in the ,light
world chess championship
and commercial schools, se·
Ihe Alfa Sud car plant pro whicb he narrowly lost this of the directives of the true
condary
technical school
and heroic
SOo of the peaLASHKARGAH
oject in Naples_ That waS
,Ocl. 2~,
.
.
aod laboratory technicians heralded as the flagship of week to champion Anatoly
pIe
of
AfgbaJl.l",a.n
for
the
(Bakhtar).Fift"en
pel'sKarpov.
and mechanical scbools who
government plans for the
fruition of the progressive ons were killed and anotber
He
designated
his
chief
performed the work with area.
But six years
of
aspi~tions of .great Saur seven seriously injured wbeDthusiasm and s:cnse
of heavy iO&Ses and labour bt- second, British grandmaster Revolution for construction en the vehicle carrying them
Raymond Keene, to reppatriotism for the
constrnfe at the modern plant in resent him and receive his of a blossoming society wil· skidded
off the road in
uction of tbeir dear Afgha·
tbe soburbs of Naples bave two-fifths loser's share of out class oppre'lSion and Sangin alaqadari of Lasb·
nistan.
led many to believe
that the half·miIlion dollar prize exploitation of mao by man kargah.
and pledged them to coo·
The bodies of the dead
The Bakhtar reporter ad· what the Mezzogiorno wan· money at closing ceremon·
vey thejr coogratulation~ to were handed oYer to their
ds that Dip. Eng. Saleb Mo· ts is • steady ftow Of "",all ies.
the revolutionary and be· families after autopsy and
hammad Palroz, Deputy Mi· ilnd med.ium- scale mvest·
meOls rather than grandio.
loved leader of the people the wO'j"ded are, reported
nister of Public Works and
of Afghanistan Noor Mo- to be prolP'8Ssing latiBfa",
President of the Coordinat· se gt.>st ures.
hammad Taraki.
torily.
,."
,
ing Committee of the LahThere are also suaplcions
HER(l.T, Oct" 2h ·(llakilt.
0\lT Corps project in Khair
~
,Khana Mena, Dip.
Eng. that the Messina Bridge pro arl.-In the light of' Decree
Mohammad Osman, Presid. OJeCl might be used as an No. 6 two short·plays were
ent of Vocatiooal Studies. excoSe for not aterting otb. staged at·J ami hi~b school
of. the Mi'nistry of Education er, smaller projects in the of Herat by artists of Ri'"'
lr,q,i. ~~r~' ~~4h~>;,~ Iraq plans to hold a world
inspected the voluntary_ wo- region. <tJjtiCl!.' aIre!'dy 'look. dio-TV and ADBA ,recent·
poster exhill,tton. The works will be exhibited in Lonrk of the students and exp- at the under- USCd authns- IyL.
.
doo and Baghdad.
tradas through. the region
'Noor Wahab
President
ressed satisfaction over tb·
The Afghan artists are thus notified to
file the
.. eir revolutionary
discipl- and ask '., ' WIIethei' a load of Animal Husbandry aud
c8l1dldature 01 their wor,ks at the exblbition.
ine_
bridg~ 'l"1ly' i& lIS importa· ~erat Siaugb.ler House Co·
The lheme chose'1 for th~ exhibition is as follows:
nt as sOll1<! a!lt.'
delivered. a speech hefore
-Ti)e Struggle of the Third World for Cultural and
The Coordinating tomm·
t:he start of tbe play Qn th,e
,
ittee of Labour Corps pro·
But tbe forecasp; are th., gr~nd .Saur R~volution and P,oUtical. Lib~tioo,
-Palestine.......
a
Homeland
Denied.
iect wbile expressing app' at trafflc acrOsS fbe .straits )1~~caYel' of -Decre~ :' .N1I~)
. The Prizes for each· topi~ are' as follows:
rcelation over tbis\Patrlotic will grow to a level of fi· 'ISIX.
'
,
"
•
l'lrst prize ,£1500
and revolutioOarY act of the ve vehlj:t~.a lJ,llt/-llte,.al[d ~, ! , Members of provincial co" .
!lecoQ~':l\~ ~750
Vocationat' 'Education De500 people art hQl1r by ,the
muiittee, members of ' Kh'"
, .
partInent
of' tbe
Mi· end ot, ihe '~tup. and 1t ,,!!ql"organtsations andLhun.
P~.~
"
.
llClf· .fu~i)t:r, Informlltjon ple'lS". C!I),l.~ct .tht: Art IlDd
~;~11lY'ShlIb"Wl! Sb"'aq stalled at Kabul Neildari
olstry of Edtlcalion. tea· Il('eJDs ~"bttul .that prefent '<\reels of Herat citiWlS in-'
,~: E!'~.~ .Depa~e!,{ C!f t4~ ;'~y QJ fnforma.
:Iit· ? JI.fi!, ~aiIy: ticke~ us. ~, 20 and' 10..The play
che!," ""d stU,dents o~ var' 'f",ry s~s' i;OiiI~ 'mO!'t ',yC;lllding' work:ers•. '!~lUl!D~
' ') •
"
,~,~~ ~. Ustad Beha/d and 'Mitten by Dr. AsSadions 8Cbool~ ~ s~cerely tbat leVtil of ~lJWld..
,[!IDll craftsrlte'it ,.,..~ ,~. ~OD,,aa~,,, ·,~ ..A ' .,.
Oct. 27, (Bak/tt.
oftlie" Minis.' ar),,,,,,IIThe treacberous and
'nt, h
conspiracy 'Of' 'the
tJaniting eJienuell of liberating '·Saur
of that' milliS: Revolution and the 'ooenlles
t
and the representatives" of the- <people of Mgbanist·
th
DR
an w...• condemned In .. "..
~ U ~ G th co::pa~y, the llIid ceremony by ~e mem··
e pr .oc
bers,qf the first party ward
n er
GO~ .com pany, ,:,,'11 fo°~~ of Kabul city aod employees
r~te 10 sup~ ymg
,
of 'Blbl. Mehro IleOOnd part
Imell" extensIOn of kChann~ sCbool'~esterday,
system,s by 2, 1~0 ,ms an
At the beliinoing the teaenens,.on of basIC hnes ov· chers," and students of Blbl
er !" d,.stano; of 3,IOO,kms Mehro:,scbool performed a
w~,ch .s enVlsagcd hy. tbe grand Khalqi march. The
MinI~try of . com".'"nlcat,.
marchers while carTylng the
ons 10 the f,rst fIve-year
photographs of the great Iedevelopm~ntal plan of the ader of the people of-MghDemocrat,c Repuhl,c of At· anistall Noor Mohamn,.d
ghanistan.
. .
TaraJd: President of
th"
A source o~ the'M'R1'try Reyolutionary Counc;, and
of CommumcatlOns said
PrIme Minister and
the
later studies about these revolutionary slogans exV'
cooperations will be made ressed their patriotic Fen'
in Jadi this year to e:<pand timents in shouting of pl'<"
the technical relation." bet· gressive slogans and later
I ween the two. countnes_
del1arttDents

.'ill.

7

.j

ia

delivered

".

The toiling people of Af·
ghanistan witnessed
thilt
the Khalqi government sal.
eguards their hasu' interC'sts.
The revolutIOnary rerar-

Jal i Ii leaves
for Paris
UNESCO meet
KABUL. Oct. 2J, r Bakh.
tar), - Pohandoy Dr. Abdul
Rashid Jalili. MJnlster of
Education left for
Fraoc,·
yesterday at the he-ad
01
the delegation of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
to participate at the UNES·
CO general conference_

The UNESCO general co·
nference begios in Paris 10marrow with tbe participat·
ion of delegations of variOUS
countries of thf' world and
discuss matters related to
development of (~ducation,
social sciences, science and
technology and culture in
the world and some othl'l'
matters of interest.
At KabuJ International Ai·
rport Yaseen 8unyadi, first
Deputy Education Minister
said goodbye to Pohandoiy

Dr. Jalili,
According to anot Iwr rt>·
port Dr. Mohammad Akram,
Ambassador of the Democ·
ratic Repubhc of Afgha'l1ls.
tan to France will participale in this conferenct
ilS
Vlce.......t:hairman of the Af·
ghan delegation.

Mikoyao tiles
MOSCOW, Oct 23, (Tass,
Bakhtar).-The Central Co·
mmittee of lhe

Commullist

Party of the Presidium oj
the Supreme
Soviet
~nd
the Council of Ministprs 01
Soviet Union has anllounced with deep sorrow deCit h
of Anastas Mikoyan, v,'I·
eran member of the C~nt·
ral Committee of Ihat countrY on Salurday. afte.- a

-

_.COMPETITION

grave and long illness.
was eighty two,
(Continued on .ate 4)
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Late .Anast.. Mikoyan
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of the needy and poor str·

.,-

raised WIth KhalQi
spirit
is iovincible and the people,
who enjoy freedom, and th,::,
country have become theIrS, will never be defeated.

KABUL, Oct.

"J.

Jllakl,·

ined the progr~ssive -,:ains
of liberatwg :~llur R,'voill'
cation tel'hnolo~y wa~ up.. tlOn and added. it IS
the
ened by Qayeum Nounal.' duty of all cornpatri()t·~ t'l
~cond Deputy Mlnistt',.
UI wurk togalber
with I h~lr
Educatiou at tht· S-:it.>TI('t'
KhaJqi regime,
undel the
Ct"ntre yesterday
n:d flag, for reOiovifl~ eve_
ry trace of backwardness
The UNESCO
~pollsored
lllhl'llt"d from Yabya cJYl\~
seminar is partlcipHted by
asty.
thirty expericllced
tedch~
He descrIbed the ho:\hnc:
rs from the centre and proof the seminars us ir lporvlOCes and will lhscuss the
tant for deveJopm~nt
of
prevalent games .Jnd
tOys a Kba'qi education In thp
aod uSe of local Inexpcnsi· country. And expressed hove matf'rial to fUJ-ther dev·
pe that tbe seminar
will
elop the talents of students adopt positiv~ and uspf ul
Of primary schools_
resoluti<tns to ~he IDtprests
At the opening cere."lloI1Y of sons of toiling peopl~_
The Bakhtar correspondeNoorzai spoke on cleve-Iur
nt r~port adds that
JUlr..a
ment and popularIsation uf
tb~
Khalqi education ltl At gha- CuI Karimi, head of
SCience Centre, Azi7. Ah·
nistan in accon.lanct:
with
mad Amej,_ President
of
progrestiive aspirations
of
Personnel Department of
ii,J>erating Saul" Revolution.
He added that the KhalQ i Ministry of Education and
L. Nilsson, UNESCO expstate, under the leaderstup
of PDPA and wise guidane~ ert. spoke on tbe importafl
tar).- A semina.-

on edu·

the generation of tomorrow.
Qayeum Noorzal expla·

tpchnlQues or lAM
Ih"
p.,rty
hal1dle~
tIll'
training of
the Hrrny
In
such a manner as to lnilk/,
It loyal to thf' people and

defend the gains of tbe gr·

Seminar
opened on
.
education technology

ce and obj~qives of holding
education and training jen.·
inurs and expressed 1J.op~
that the participants
will
make

maximum use

dod

exert necessary efforts in
(Continued on page 4)

"J.

(Il"kh·

tar).- Under thE' chllirm.
Rniship of Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
Presidpnt of
He
and PrimE;' Minister 01 thr
Democratic
Republic
of
Afghanistan
the
Connril
of Minister.. Inrt from
10
a.m to 1 p_m. fit thE' I-Iou ... r
of Ppoplc YE"sterday.
At the bcginninR of thf'
m('pting the Prpsidpnt
of
Rf'volutionary Counci! anrl
Prime Ministrr preSCnlC'd ~
dptailed rf'port on the' int("rnal and international !'lituatjons.

The armed forces
0r
eat Saur Rl'vOlutlon wlth
the Democratic Repub!ic
~I braveness and :-canflt.'e
of Afghanistan have shOwn
and raise tl)" levf'l of alerunprecedented val~ur, sactness.
rifle(>, heroism. gre.at firmI have iusl ructed my co-ness aod championshi,p
iu
revolutionary struggle 'and" ·mrade.ln-aiJns. ,lIatizulktb
for the future of Our coun- Amin to pay special attention to enhanClOg pohll(:al
try _ In thIS path some of
and
combat alertnf'!'Is ul thl'
the prideful sons of
the
army
and present hl~ rt'pUII
land have been martyred.
to mp periodically.
Their heroism IS eternal be·
J am glad that he has .also
cause the cause for whLCh
lhey s8nifia-d their lives
performed his duty wd1 Itl
this regard and ImpkmentIS eternal.
f'd my instructions,
The KhalQi armpd forces
01 the Democratic Rt'pubIIc of AfghanIstan demonProficient and dt',lr ~oldl
strate the firm brothprhood
ers and offll'ers;
among all people of
th~
You are Ihe army of thp
free people who arl:' makmg
country. revolutionary patnotism and
international· a new life. This by It-self IS
ism of working rlass_
a great pnde and u great
(Continu,'d on Pill:((' 4)
Their power and strength
(jTl~ firs! of all based
on

ata. However, therp
are
class etlemies who stand In
the way of democratic reforms launched for the pro~·
perity and happiof"ss of the
people and blossoming of
the count ry _ They want to
obstruct thE' t'stabllshment
of il '1ww sOCldy and COnsalidat UKl of new SOCI;t1 sy·
:-tt.'m_ They make use of all
forms of economic. polItical
and IdeologiC'al
~Inlggles
to achieve this end_
The toiling
masses
of
lh{' gallant officers and .s0ldiers
of
Ihp
prople
are ullIl"d l'onlinuously (jr.
ound
thtPDPA
against the internal
anil
extemaJ enemies of our PC'ople and- are always prepared to strongly defend the
the leadership of the PIJ·
gains of the revolution.
PA and the unity of
the
In our country a nC'w al'· toihng people of Afghanist.
my, a revolutionary army
~11I and
most of all 011 (j
and an army of workers, lJl'· progf(AS~1 Vf" Ihpory_
aSanls (jnd
revolutionary
II1telligentsia that is the Kh·
The PDPA deems fundo4
alqj army has emerged.
nH'ntilJ rndltary lorganisav
History has provl'd thaI
lon, training of good l'adres
the army which brings In
and f'qulpping the army WIa Khalql revolution (jnd j~ th modern arms and new

'S

:a

..

KARUI., Oct

No?r Mo~a~mad Taraki, General S('rr{"tary of PDPA Cc. President of Rr: and
~nme ~1~lst('r w.hi~e deliv{'ring his tplevised spet'ch on thf" occasjon of !l('g 111 n109 of military tramlllg year of armed forces of Afghan iSlan addresser! to "mcrr . .
of the armed forn;s 01 the pt'oplf' of Afo:hamstan,'
ms which afe takJn,l.( p'lace
in our dear country under
the guidance of PDPA have
<;reated revolutiOnary Cflprgy, enthUSiasm and inler·
est in the peopJe to work
and has aroused the senti·
ment$ of millions of people

'0

Aft=bsoisfao,

private cinema affairs

I

ARnaye(' ConstrurflOn Unit
According to Ih(' proposal of tht" Mini~fry of Finance, th€' Alghan NaliO'tlal
Inf:'uranc(' Institute has bf'
en separated from thf' MInistry of CommrrC"('
anfi
merged with Ministry
of
Finance.
The CouncIl of Mlni~lf'r~
assigof!d the M ini~try of
Finance to pre'parl' II draft
law. in cooperation
With
the Ministry of Juslin'. and
rf'port it to thr Counei, of
Ministers.

Likewise, at the pr-oposa I
of Ministry of RadiO- Te~
Amin, Vice-Premier
and
vl~ion it was rp5-olvf'd that
Minister of FOrt·iJ:tn Affair..
the Ministry of Finance m:t·
reported to the Council of
ke a payment of 1.5 million
Ministers about hi~
ralk~
dollars to the Min I-"try of
with Deputy Primt' Minis.
Radio-Television for purcht('r and Mini~ter of ForeiRn
ase of mobile TV studios.
Affairs of Democratic Pl".
The Council of Ministf'rs
orl p ', RE"publir of Korf':l
authorisetl
the Ministry 01
Aftpr hearinR thp rf'port
of Vice -Prrml('r and Mini. Rttdio-Te1evision 10 ~uP<'r
vise. from time In Ilml'. th{'
stpr of ForriRn Affairs rhr
functioning of
pnvatl' ("l.
Council of M ioistf'rs b~Rarl
nf>mas, !Ocreenin/.{ of
111m..
drb.atp on proposal!" of theand
their
revenur~.
mlllistrirs and ~Ovrrnmrnt_
'II org;tnl ....ltI011 .. of
which
The proposal of 1111' MI·
fhf' followlnj:! Wl'rt' iJpnfOVnistry 01 Mint's ilnd Inuused,
tnes as rrgards triinsll'r of
Thr propo!',ll of Ihr M,n,.
Ats. 5000UO and $1 \,IK~) hu·
.. try of Public Workc;
nn
dRel and al1ocation~ 01 I J.' 7
pllrchasr of ('Of1s1 rufllfln mHo~ Greshk textilf' to fillall'
I('ri,l]':': for proj('rh Illldl'!'I{'P Ihr expenditu"f> of
rt',ISIakl'n hy Afghan COllstrllf'ltldlty studies
or Ch<.lnkHr
on llliit hy reiHLI'd
pcr<.;n.
,.od TaluQan tpXIIII'
111111...
nnel ;lnd On thf' baSIS of dt'\\ as (jpproved.
nSl011 of l-\oard of EXf'f'lIIIVI'
rhf' Council 01 M ItHstcrs
PIJrdHISf' 01 \\iltIT
'llpP.
approved the nf'W organisa·
Iy and ell'I1rH' f'Quipm('nl
tlOnal set-up of Music O{'·
(or water fupply project nt
partment of the Minist.ry oj
Afshar bf'lng financC'd from
Information and Cullure WI'
lhf' crrdit of Federal
Brl'thin the framework of Afg·
uhlic of Germany and d"vrhan Nendari and instructed
lopmental budstet of
lh,'
the Ministry of Finance to
state.
allocate t)lrile million .fgh.
Siml'arly. thc COllnoil of unis for this· purpose.
Ministl'rs approved thl' pro
Simi1arly. the (nunc" of
oposal on transf,>r of A Is.
MinlSh.'rs approvt--d th,' (·ul.
110 million from I Ill' OVI'rlural agreement
betwpen
all devf'lopmi'ntal
h\ld~l't
the Dpmocratlf'
w:,>pubIH
01 I '57 of tht, I'ullll( vVurk ..
of Atghalllst8n a-nd
PeopMJllIstry to L1w ",lplta! ot
!t"s HI'publlc of Bulgana.

Afterwards,

paying more attention
in
educating the toiling socs.
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Radio-TV to assess

.

of Nonr Mohammad Taraki,
bas begun efforts to expand
Khalqi education and

-rm.ro
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e
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of KhalQ:

15k i II ell ill
road mi shap

(c!r lllfit a~

7

radio

ThE" gre8t Saur Revolut·
ion brought shining victor·
ies· to the people.
ThiS
revolution liberated
tho~e
strong forces who had bf'·
en under despotism
and
tyranny for centuries.
It
paved I hp way for establishment of an advanrf"d SOl"
iety in the country.

rt'

".

Dear compatriots :
Dear ComradeS-in-ann·
Officers and prideful ~ol·
dieTS of the armed forCt·~

Freedom
figbter dies

"am.-w-wruPuP P P F •

over

PRICE AF.
11111

S

es of peoPle of Afghanistan.

Longest bridge

thanked -

+-:

0{ miTItary
train·
ing year of the 8nned f arc·

..

Home br.ief

Aqrab I,
1357, S.H.
•
• TT' II

ginning

Raj is I eave
for HolyMecca

i "

,

snd
television
and
addressed to soldiers
and
officers of armed forces of
the people of Afghanistan
On the occasion of the be·

dtlzeos
ceagratolate
flag hoistiog

STUDENTS PERFORM
VOLUNTARY WORK

"

.,

,

KABUL. Oct. 23, (Bakilt·
ar).- Following is the text
of the speech of General
Secrtary of the Central Co·
mmittee of PDPA, Pres·
ident of Revolutionary cO:
uncil and Prime Minister

Ho Dam

Afghanistan,
GDR sign trade
agreement

.

~

.
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.. ~

You are protectors of
GreatSaur Revolution,
our leader tells soldiers

'~e~ n:..tlJioli.iI~tI,r~tt
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Hafiwllah

Korea sigll
accords
KABUL, Oct. 22. 'I:lakh·
1arl,-The economic.. sClen·
tific. tf'chnical and cultural
roopl"ration agrpem('nt
hrIwprn th(' Democratic
Rl"
puhlir of Afghani·.dan i:lnd
lh('
Democratic Ppopk',
Rrpuhlir of Korf'a was Sil~
nl"d al 'he Ministry of Forrign Affairs at A.30 a m
yec;t('rday morning_
Thr agr("rmpnt

ned for DRA by

was

SiR'

Hafizullah

Amin,
Vice-Premipr
Minister of Forefgn

and
l\ffa-

irs and for DPRK bv

Ho

Dam. Deputy Prime Minlst·
f'r and Minister of Fnrrign
Affairs of that rountrv
On tht, basis of thl-> i1l!r(,l"mrnl th<' tow -'ldl'" VI,llalisp to expand nrcrssary
cooprration
in
f'conornic
scientific and
tt'chni('al (1('Ids founded on
fnrndly
rl"lations
betwerl1 t hi' t wn
('Utlllt firs and in vif'~
of
Ihl' principlr of oat HlIlal Ifldf'ppnd('nr(',
equality
of
fight .. and w('lfan' of
Ihe
jlroplf' ano. non..;nlt'rft'rY'fl('(" in inlprnal alfau'...
of
('adl othf'r
."'Jlndarly thf' t I alit' agrf'ement between DRA and
DPRK was signed
In
the
MinIstry of F'orf'lgn At 'Hr~
yestrrday
following
lhr
firs1 agreement by Hafl7.ullah Amin, Vice·Premle!" ,Ifld
Minister of Foreign Aft aIrs

of ORA and Ho Dam.

De·

puty Primf' Minister and
Minister
of
Foreign

Affairs

of

DPRK

on

the basis 01 a d,'sln' lor
developml'nt 01
comm{'rrlal ,.<'Iation~ between thp
two (:ountries
taking
in
view of {'Quality and mulua!
bcndil

Bulgarian
coop. to expand
KABUL, Oct. "1, (Bakht·

Uabt:.tglr
Panjshen,
Minister 01 PublIC
Works
mel
Stoyan Hitdoslu~v,
Ambassador of
Peoplt> s
Republic of Bulgarw IU Kabul in his office ut J jlJ lJ nl I
yesterday.
They exchatlged Vlt'W~ 011
better u~lng services ~)f
BuJgari<in expt>-rts In pru'ects of Ministry 01
Pl.JLJIIl
Works.
They also dlscussed poss·
ibility of bnck factory co·
nstruction and constructIon
materia1s of stone polt3hlfll:
plant. fac.'tory to construct
low cost houses. proviSion
of BulgaruUl
('onstrUl,:tlon
goods such as eleetncty inplemt>lIts.
water
supply
and central beatmg
and
tralnlllg ot Afghan p€'!"sonnel.
The Bulganan Amba~~.... dor promlst.·d the Miflistt..r
ot Publu.' Works all round
(,'oopcralltnl of hIS ('OU'lt ry
1.11').

I

Appointments
KABUL, Oct,

~3,

IIJ.. kh·

tar).-On the basis of Iht>
proposal 01 Ministry ul Education, HPIJrOvaJ 01 t ht' t..:abinet (jnd l'lldorsemellt vi
President of RevolutlOllaJ Y
Council and Prime MlOistpr,

Dr. Moh..mmad

Sharil No·

uri has bt>~n appointed V Ice-President for Admillls,
trative' Affairs
in
rank

two and Eng. Ghulam

Mo·

hammad Vk'&-President lor

Technical Affairs in rank
two of tbe Construction De·
partment of that Mioistry.

Hafizull(jh Amin,
Vice·Pre mier and Minister of Fore ign Affairs and Ho
Dam
L>eputy Prime
Minister and Ministt.'r of ~'·orelgn Affairs of DPRK whJl~ ext'hanglllg ducuments
perta ining to (he agreemt>nl

Overwhelming welcome to DecreeNo.7
pnOVINCES,0<.1 "I, (B..·
khtar).- The lSSUaJl('C
of
Oe<.Tee No St.>vell uf Hcvolu·
llunal'y Council uf tUt' DemOt.Tatl(· RepublIC oj Afghanistan Oil equality oj nghts
of women and mt"'ll
WaS
wt'll:umed by the nultle pt'up1e uf our (:ountry Indud·
Ing worker~, pt:"CisafltS, 0([1t t'I~, todt'rs and mtellJgt"ll.
l::.lC1 I'll funct lOllS alld grand
/lldrme:>_
Bakhtar l'orr,'spondellt Jr·
om Jalalabad report::. that
of flct'r~
i:tlld
soldiers uf
dlVI~lUlI

II

of

Nangarll,I;'

..taged a gralld n1(jrcb
un
t hl' UtTi1SI0U aUd
warm Iy
wt'lcomf"d thl" de(·ree.
Pnur to the mJtrch t ht"
Commi:1nder of the Celltral
Ganisun L t, Col. Sherjall
Maz.durya.r. sJ)okt' III detad
un the gillllS of the chain
breaklllg grept Saur RevolutIOn aod said that a golden page was oDelled In I ht::
history of our country with-

the revolution. 27tb Of Miz,.

all IS anolher glonuu!'o alld
histOrical day in our bl~lory
whe'll the rl:d f1(jg <J.ud the
~Yn1hol vi natlona! u111ty ul
Ihe Demot:T<J.lIC Rt'public 01
Afghanistan was tlUlsli'd U/I
thl:> d<J.y by Noor Moh<J.lllmad Tar<J.kl.
Pre~ldt.·nl of
IH, alld Prime Minister allJ
gucll-dl(;jU of the
l'Ill(·rt.'~b
01 nublt, and hardwol-klfl":
lJeupie of thr coufltry
The rt"d flag 1" Iht' frull
01 s8l'Tlf I(:t'~ of ffii1rtyres u1
tht, great ~aUI- Revolution
alld will lit'. aloft till lht.' Id::.1 bl·e<J.thc ul tilt' lIultlc pt.'_
uple and tht, armt'd fOH:f:~
vi Ah:h(jfuslan Tht' ('urr~1Il
Clod"'r u1 th.t: r.t'ntr.<ll
L.'1
J'r1Son uf th<lt
PfUVIJl('e <llld~d that alll'r ttll' culun'em~nt of Decree 'i1Y. vf Re
of the URA the
Dt.>t'1 et:
Sevt:"11 and hoisting of th . . .
r~d Khalq i !lag rn the eountry was another
ht:1to" y
blow to black reaCHOtl. illlperiahsm, feudtth~nl and lir·
istocracy,

POllllln~ to the uClwht ..
uf Uccree Seven
Sbt, ..Jail
Mal.durYCir
he1ll't'!ul-th II
adl,' ul 11J~o('ent gtrh,
..l
hf"nlcage of feudalisllc
l.'u
::.Iurus <Iud Ihe past l,-UrrU!JI
n'glme-s. wll1 be dl'llIIl;J!cU
Tht, de(.Tee prohibit::. 1lli11'1'
litge
purtlon In ally torm
A.ftt'l-ward~. tht'
1'.,(1:1:"1 ~
held Ci nlard] nanylllg phutog/ alJhs ul great dlld bt·luved h>ader uf the
pl;'oplt'
ul Afghi1ll1~t<an, Noor Moh(jmnlad Tilrakl,
Lt:'lIt.>t'dl
Sel'retary of PDPA «(
PI.
j':!Ildeflt 01 He and
}'nllw
MJllIHer, revulutiollary ~Iu·
Kan~ allu KhalclI flag::.

I ht'

nl.Jfl'h~ .. s

::.huutlll":

J't:'vululltHlC11 y sJog(jJl~
afld
pl;'rtormlll15 f1"t lanal di:illt.·t~::.
cxpr~~M'd
fIIt"lIb

In

pettflotic
st'ntlof K hal"l

~uppurt

rt:gunt'.
8akh tar l'ontspondellt ft... .
ports from AH.Jak that i~s·

uance of Decree S<:vt'o wb·
(Cootinued on palte 4'
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\AttiDed Forces': to 'be furtber 'equipped
great

The
military
training
year of the armed forces
of the l"'0ple of Afghan,
istan starts today. Our
great leader Noor Mohammad Taraki, General
Seaetary of the CC of
the PDPA, President of
the Revolutionary COUll·
cil and Prime Minister,
delivered his revolutiona·

Saur

nevolution

the
armed
forces of
the people of Afghanistan nol only proceeded
with tbeir revolutionary
job& ahead but further
improved tbeir class consciousness, political awareness and military tra·
inning. Because the great
Saur Revolution
proved
that conscious move wHl
lead to positive and fruitful results and decisive

ry speech on this occas1on
~ver Radio-TV

last ni·
speech, our
success.
great leader while. refel'
ring to the victorious . Our heroic . brothers in the
. people's armed forces
Saur Revolution confirm·
-of Afghanistan are thereed the decisive role play,
fore provided with
fur·
ed by our' revolutionary
ther facilities
to learn
armed force in tbe great
and make further stuSaur Revolution. In effdles
to belp them tackle
ect. it was as 8 result of
down 'not only military
the bravery. devotion and
problems but also proble·
conscious move of the ar~
ms wbich affect the ge·
med force that tbe great
neral populace one way
Saur Revolbtion was suo
or another.
ccessfully carried out
The beroic move of the Thanks to our ~opl("s rf'gime 10 Ibe light of whl'
members of the People's
ch the activities of our
Armed Forces of Afghan·
brothers lfi the armed
istan. under the ~uidance
forces. unlike in 1he prand directives of the PeoeVlOUS
despotic
ff'gJn1'
ple's Democratic Party
es of Daoud and Zaher,
of Afghanistan. was totally unique and unprecedented in the history of
revolutions ·taken plac('
in the world.
i h~rcfor('
the noble words of Otl r
great'leader are lrue who
en he says: "Thelr hCl"· On the baSIS of a news Item
oism is eternal as to the
pubhshed ID this
paper
objectiyc tbey ha ve sac·
yesterday, the governmrificed their lives j-; eterent of tbe Federal
Reoal"
pubhc of Germany
WIll
expand its economic coIndeed, bravery.
devotIon
operation for the develoand sacrifice art' the Qua·
pment projects of
thf'
lities the armed force sh·
Democratic Rrpllblic of
ould be equipped
wit h
Afghanistan envisaged Tn
under all drcumstancf"S
the first five "ear ecoAlong witb these quaht·
nomic aDd social develoies our people's
arm('d
pment plan
forces have also been ar· The Federal Republic of
med with scientific knowGermany has,
further.
ledge and tecbnical knowchanged its OM 45 mll·
bow of tbe mRitary SCI,
hnn loan of 1977 that has
ence Tbat is to say. most
not beeD utilised so far
of the;'members of
the
into grant-in-aid to he
enned- --forces who took
utilised in financin« thf"
part"~n <the great
Saur
development projects of
Revolution were equippthe Democratic Republic
ed
the epoc:b.ma kof Afghanffitan
. ing' .ideology of the working' elss. They were It is a fact that AfghaniSfully. '8wiiJe of tbe c1a~s
Ian under the rule of the
"Cl!i,~ and had
tyrant regimes of Daoud
broad lIand in
political
an~ Zaher
was not only
'. - aft~irs' and <knew tbe radeveloped
as required
, usea," and' problems of tbbut was kept backward
pe~ple.
as It was counted among
tbe least
developed countries of the world A,1l
It was on tbe hasls of these
Bssistances of the f rienqualities tbat our peopdly countries and interle's armed' forces succnational
organisations
essfully ·I",unched and
were not only not utilicuried on tbe glorious
sed fOr the development
Saur' Revolution in an
.. unprec>edented manner
of the country ·and wellbeing- of the people but
'. 'Upon "realisation of the

,bt. In his

One- ot-the yoang

.

" ~ hIs works 10 the
a few
exhlbition explained· 11Th·
esc revolutionary pa\ntings
portra:!" popular. feelings 10
a reilllsUc ·manner whieh 's
followed by iIIl my colleag·
UCR
as far as such works
are concerned. Actually. the
realisllc portrayal of the
faces of the poople should
constitute the lofty object
of every artist".

are not confined
only
to their,
garrisons and
military training but ha,
ve vast scope in understandlng and learning nf
politics, social sciences
and other .fields.
It is in the light of tbes\!
facts tbat our great leader said, "now our arm·
ed forces are new, they
are the armed forces of
workers, peasants and in·
tellectnals and the people
of Mghanistan ill its true
sense"
We are sure tbat this year
tbe
military
training of the armed forces
of the people of Afghanistan and the years to
come will be more froitfuJ in view of further un,
derstanding and improv- .
ing tbe Jevel of knowle<\ge of army men We hope Ihey will
take effeclive ste.ps forwarn t~
wards
development
of
Ihc Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and bios·
.oming of the hfo of the
people 10 our country

Ho,..ever. in '8 country, that hils produced 'stfcb' _ an
illu!ltrjous figure 88' Behzad
'in<Herat and his Ukes in
. B8.myan and-Gandabara. no
power 10 in a positio'lt
to
'elimillate tbe I'rts' because
every art is an integral pa·
rt of the society's culture
and no culture can be sUI>'
pressed 8S long as the partlcular society exists,
Our oppressed people have expressed. through theIr
artists their suppre5s~

Therefore, it was not acc·
idental that the Exhibition
on Artists alId Revolution
organized under the aus-pices of tbe M aimanaf(i
Arts
OrganisatIOn.
One
can
see
at
thIs exhibillon the national
asptratlons reflected In VIVId colours An expression
of popular arts and a har·

FRG expands its
.

economIC cooperation

wW!

.,p.

were also plundered by
that treacherous dynasty
and its corrupt officials
Now our people and the pe-'
oplc regime of M gha·
nistan are facing tbe greal task
of
developing
and raising the standard
of livings of the people.
which 1S the henlage of
the past despollc regimes To this end. of coursp., WI'! are III need of
aids and coo~ratIOn by
the developed fnendly
countries of thr. world
However, as our ~real If"
ader. Noor Mohammttd
Taraki,
and
our VIce - Premier
and
the Minister of rorelgn
Affairs Hafizullah Am·
10 have
repeatedly proclaimed. we will b(' alw
ays receiving and an p pting those aids and co'
operation of ttw fflend
dly countries whlrh ar ('
without string and conditions
The grant·in-aid
programme and other coopf"ratlon of tbe Federal Repu·
blie of Germanv, wh,cn
are extended without any
string, are Appreciated
as signs o~ goOd,wllI of
the friendly
poopll>
of
the Federal Republic of
Germany.

,AFGHAN PRESS
•

ANIS:
"TIle, SolidarIty day
of
tbe People" '" tbe t.tle of
an editonal publlShed
In
last Saturday's Issue of the
daily AnJs Under tbJS title
the paper points out that
the boisting of the red J'Ia~
of tbe people of Afghan",t·
an IS a most important evcnt in our history and is un·
precedented.
The flag of farmers, peasants workers and patriotIC people of OUf country
was bOlsted by Our beloved
leader In order. to furtbel
deepen unity and solidarity

J

..

t

•• t

•

among the people of
thIS
country,
Tbe extra-ordmary joy
shown by our patriotJc pe.
ople is in reality the mamfestation of freedom, liberty
equalitY and beginOlng of
prosperity. Our people for
years lived ulIder tyranny
and despotism faced dfOprIvation and miseries.
The great Saur RevolutIOn under the ~eadershlp of
PDPA is a turnmg pOlOt in
the history of this ancient
land. The day of hoisllng of
tbe red flag of ORA IS tbe
day of uDity and solidarity
I

I
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of the hardworkmg peop'"
BADAKHSHAN.
No country IS able 101m·
plement econOmic and SOl181 programmes without aCcurale statistiCS and
thus
efforts are made to gath... r
data 1n dIfferent helds••••.
ys the dally Badakbshan of
Badakbshan provlOce
In
an editorial published III
one of ItS recent Issues
Tht: paper further pornts
oul that unfortunaleJy JO
our country the treacherous
Yahya dypasty which dId
not gtve the least cons,de(Continued on page 4)
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srtists.

. "-. W'ahM !who hilS displayed

rticipating in the exprssion of popular feelmgs fOI
the revo!ulion agamst the
despots.
The spectators VleWln"
each work were full of admiration for th('sf" artists
who have had very limited experip.n('e but vast resources which they have ,({I_
<Icily put at tht-' dIsposal of
thC'lr people
O"llt·
of the
spf'etalorc;:
was asked by thIS reporlpr
as to what was hiS tmpr~ss·
Ion of these works on dl-;play He said "th(' triumph
of the Saul' RevolutIOn wa'i
the harbmger of an honourable life {or the lodmg
people of Afghanistan llPO_
IOt111g to O'Oe of the P:llOt\ngs. he added: "these reCl·
('cl the sad memorl('s
of
tht.-' pust, the prod uet
of
the suffenngs of the peoph' ..
A nothrr st ated

"'I he Rt'volullOlUtry Blo",,', pamted by Asslnu
cd feehngs WIth profound
humane u'ndertones in One
way or another despite the
despotism prev81hng IJI t hi'
country The Nader Family
could not strangle the artIsts for ever by ty10g th~lr
hands by JsolatJOg them trom ~oclety
The resentment
against
the monarchical d('spotlSm
and lts remnants (Tysta11Iz'
p.d Tn the form of lh~ great
Saur Revolution was widely shared by the artists
who need more freedom
thall others 1.0 express their
humane feelings for
the good of their
peoplt>
A flt'r the shackles were br·
nkl II and the people at largt· freed from their bondilgf" the artists began to depict the, horrorg of the Imffit"dlate past
'I he people as a whole
tarh much Importance
the arts and revere the ar;,
tlsb raccordIng to I p.err (to:
lellts and accQrnphshm~nts.
The arts can he a cl~ar reh,
leet Ion of hwnan aspiratin
lOIS for a better hfe thtQll" ,
gh humM efforts. When
(-'se aspirations are fuUillc«t~
and the maSses tnumph oV;"
er Ihe d ...pots ,the
artists
stand (n the forefronts of
hIS fellow enuntrymen
in',
order :tq g1.ve_~pe and eolour \0 their. elJdeavoW'a as
far ~I IF'ttOD~.f8COnBtru~t.
Ion is. .c~rned>

blllger of the flourlstng l u·
k"l1ts of the youth, the {~x·
hlhltJon comprJse~ severttl
works, each df'PletlOg a St'pHlale object while all
of
them makmg a whole, cOm,
plell ng a single story
the shorl perlOd
»HlCt' the l~stabltshml:'nt of
the mstJtute, our young arttsts with their zeal, pcrsf'verance, mcenhve and revolutiOnary spirit proved theIr
worth by act Ively paDUring

'('very 11'
Ill:
or colour IS Imbued WI_
th a rt'volutlooary ronlent,
Hut what IS morf' Important IS tht' boomerang
01
tht' popular feehngs t'xpn"
sscd by a number of studl'l1b who have bef"11 takln.lj
the Inrtlal steps In thiS dlreel Ion ConSidering the fact that such young talent~ Wf're
langUishlOg
In
tht-' past. the exhibitIOn I~
htghly encouraglDg"
The third spectator saId
1ft response to a question
"These works are able to
express concepts that arf'
In full accord WIth the realIty of the revolution For
rnstanct·. the palllting deplC'
ling a worker breaking hIS
chums or the other !jhowlfl~
tt solda.·l stretch JOg hiS hands toward the people arc
approprHltdy to the pOint"
Eal'h and PVt-'ry speclator
could gIve SImilar answers
and the whole questlO'Os and
answers boded down to a
Single fact the exhIblllon
IS a VIVid expressIOn of the
popular feehngs about the
revolution
In the Organisation stud~nts
have displayed 36 parnttngs
and 10 figures In all Store
they have taken thl-' Hutlatl-

Other Organisation students
.uch as KhBled, Sima and
Hasslna and their teachers Farouq and Enayat, expressed the same
concept
in other words which was In·
dlcative of their understanding of the popular feellOgs and the way In which
thf'Y look at the revolutIon as is renected plC'lonalIy The reality of the rev,
olution has made clear to
them the fact lhat artist I~
olated from reahtles of life
and
tht>ir
surroundlOJ!"
would not b(' In a pOSltlsotnlOJ! of Ihe life of thf'
Rf'nurne contents of thl' po_
pu1ar ff"elrn.'(s aod thus <:('
TVf' thf' peoplf' because
It
is tht> J>f.'oplf' who f rpatr thr
arts,
A«('ordmJ,( to Vlrtlll' Va,lIrv, the ('ontcmporllry Frl'+
IH'h p31111pr and w1I1'll-'r 01
the' PaJnt'"~ F(''''tlval OJ\\d
rd .IThe {'ra of ,II t for <-tl'
tis sake has Mldf'd I WOI k
for the' people and my WOIks take shaps as secn through theIr eyes. Should th
ry look at fhese
WI_
Ih admlratlon. I reahzp t~
at myI work~ are beautiful
hecll use t he art ts ere a I ro
In the mmds of th€' p€'oplt·"
rhf' real artists mdc<'d arl'
able 10 see SOCial r('alltlcs
and a rt:'volutlonary arll ... t
depicts the dark sldf
hut
mcanwhl'e portrays
the
bnght a,"pecLs that shiloH lw
vlf'wed 10 thf' oear fulun'
He blasls the banal anti tho
absurd and opts the new. th,·
rcvolutJOnary and the real
And thlS IS wblft our artiSl..,
will follow With fervoul and
enthUSiasm
A. LOOK AT lifE WOII
KS
A glancE' at the
works
both palntmgs and fig urI's,
shows l'learly that
I h..:
prCSf'nt face of our ~OClt'ly
lIftS bf'en ful1y portrayed hv
the students of this Instllutc' as far as allowed by tll'~
'ImE.' hmlt The merging of
lines wllh colours In variOuS
pallltlngs IS In fact a rt'f!l-'(tlOn of epic real1sm inspIred by the redeemmg SaUl
Revolution, repiacil1g the df'
l'adent art cultivated by lh,
court whIch W85 rondemnt-d
to annihilatIon anyway 1n
other words, the (aller
1-.
bemg substituted by genUine, popular and creative
art forms which are educatIonal as well as commltte-d
to 8 lofty humanitarian Cilouse, as depIcted by all the
works on display
(Contlnu~d from Page 3)
J
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Sol\lillr"
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"Tbll FaCl1

of

the Hopeful P88/iant". Pil-

..... ~, ," r~

Extfib1tten- ~ ot' Artist's

,,'

'~rtelmi!~ve:beeii 'telils'tered. ~~-itoiIiiiDti4tl f';'"D p. . . 2) ramparts of oppression. Uk•
,',f lor. t'bI! .• tOutftament~ P.ii/;. .l·Tbe-,(~tor at this e.._ f"wise, the somewhat sym~

.. • . , ..

·l!IUillari,.
', ;. "", .,i~
',
..~~ ,:. : . 0· y.,/,._ .::.. ". J~:' ~h. 'an,
U~".;-,Takbar,
'..;t.,~.~.,._,.'l~~a:n'
sports' {;'tfOWlil.f1iUP·;·.
J,,~an,
:', ','
.'
.' . '.

·Ja

Badak~ban.

'l!arlab,
Bagbllin
a'!d ,S.maD.gdn. .
'.'
".......
. ~-.
Is of each oibet but i'. poor '.
Tlie to~am~t beglDs
today
~
~.
shooting, and lildy luCk pr,,' d
MId. will.lilst for ten
"::, ,oj, '..i;lfl"';'" ... ';t, . evented ._,..;...~.
ays.{.Some of the teams
. -r-':W
~~.......
are' .It'eildy' camping
I
• l •• "
.1- ~ . .~';.}. ,0The Soviet tum winds up
n
e
.70~
its toUr nf Kabul witb.
a
th 'CItY
and ~e rest
. •
'., "<l'lI
final match against the MI- are:pou~lDg 10 from provln_
.'- .
nistry of Education
team c~s. be . tickets ,for. the 10. ' . 'The Pamir-Doshanbe fo·
yesterday
uii,,~\f!Jf 10C;lls IS fIfty. afs.
, ',," ~tl>all team from
Soviet'
alId· fflr forefgners dollars
Umon, on a friendly VIsit to
Tbe Afgban' y.outh footteh, The ticket for stadium'
Afghanistan has played "
ball team. retU;ffif!d home
steps io ten afs The tickets
number of matches in Kabafter partlclpatlf1.R at
the are aVBt1ab'le Rt the booths
ul so far against the 10cal
ASIan Youth Football Tou
of the sports Fitadium
d b
mament
held
recently
III
u s,
In it Buz k ashl malch bf'Before the start of
the
Dbaccaf•..,BAangladesh. a . ~mtween the Nahre Chaman
fIrst match agarnsl Kabul-A
er 0
sIan t~ams lDuudand Sbaravan of Takhar pTat the Kabul sports stadIum
109 Irda~. SBMUd r .ArabiO'hlrovince played at the Taluqthe PreSIdent of the HIgh an, In la,
a l ays'a etc a d
B k h
d h
art . t d I th" t
an lIZ ss I groun t e rna·
Sports Department of Af·
p lopa e n .
Ourna·
tch ended In a draw
The
nd th h d
f ment The Afghan team p l _ ,
g h n st
a I an a
e ca
0
d'
b
f
h
match which was played on
t he delegation of the SOvipt
aye a nurn er 0 mate es
a fast note was watche b
during
its
stay
in
Dacca
d Y
t eam d e Ilvered spel"ches on
Th
I
d
8 large number of spectflto·
fnend1y ties eXlstmg betwe tournamen,t was p aye
rs includmg the overnor
{'{'n
the
two
c,..... n.
on h'ague basis. The Afghan
g
d I
I'
t
t K
and other governmenl ort·
t ries
and th- "Ood
e ega Ion on re urn O;t,
I I
h
k h
~
sp, h 1 'd h
h
Jela s n anot er Buz as I
arts relatIOns between the
u sal t at t ey wer.e a~c· match between Ban~{i and
orded a sincere hospltahty
two Sl'd es Th ey emp h QSlscd
d'
h .
D
Ishkamlsh woJeswalls th'?
he
importa
{
h
unng t elr stay in aces
I
d f
t
nu: 0 exc angp
ater e e~ted the former
of cultural and sports deleby ten pomts to SIX.
Th'"
gations in Improvmg
of
mat.eh was watched by
a
relations.
•
1large number of fans.
The VISItOrs beat Kahul·A
SPORT CLUB.
by big margm sconng four
The ArlaDa sports
club
goals In their thumbmg VICwas opened Jast week
IT'!
tory. PaInJr-Doshanbe Icd
Herat by the Governor and
hy 2-0 at the mterval Th·
Th(' grand Buzkashl tour· Commander of the prOVince
ey were much supenor to nament begins in Kabul to- The opemng ceremony Wao;
thl"ir oppOnents who WCrf'
day at Kabul sports stad- attended by a Jarge number
weakened as a resu1t
of
lum The teams from north·
of government officers and
absene-e of some of thrlr
ern region of the country departm{'nl heads and rep
top slars who werC' away Will participate in the chI'- resentativ£'s of Kha'ql yoplaymg 10 thp ASlao youth
mplonshlp The
Olympic
IJth aod wOmen organlsat
footbaJi compelillon In 0.1- AssoClallon of Afghanistan
IOnS
cra. Ban~lad('sh_ Thc CTlP:>IS taking nr("t"ssary meaSu
1 h(' (;ovf'rnnr
<jprilkln,~
led Kabul-A stood mi~t'rares for h01dHlJS thp ~ralltl i1t the oprnlO~ (t-'rrmony
bly aj:{8Inst thf" might
of championship whIch
will
emphasisC'd Ot1 thf' role of
the Soviet team The mat« h hf' hf-'Id If1 a more RrandclIr
sports tn thi' Ilff' of youth_
was watched by 8 large numannt~r th<tn the prf'VIOIJ-;
J-fr also spoke. on thr objt-'
yrilrs
rllves of I he- Saur Revol\!
mbe.r of spectators
III Ilnolher match
hetwIt IS fOl thp flr..,t
tim" lIOn and thl' g<:l1ns 01 rl'vo
('CIl Ihl' SovIet team
<till!
ttlttl the Buzkashl tOurlWrllItltron of thl' peopl(' 01 AfIhe local f.tvountes th(" Paf~nt IS bet'n,g plaYl'd unfill
ghanlstan H(:'I rall('d
thp
mlr dub pldyed at thf' K.l'
lhl' l'ra ot l>('moCTHtll HI"
opening of thf' (Iub .:l.'o Imhul sports
stadium l'ndpd
publiC of Af~haOlstdn ~o
portant in development of
In a lhnl1mg draw
Uoth Ie than 400 chapandaz will sports In tilt' couotry Th!'
the PaOlII' Doshll"!W
and
take part 10 the gruelhn,l:! dub will have (oothal', brlPamir of Kabul mold!;, ("onl+
tllsst>1 which wllI rJecldp til"
skelball and bIcycle
rall'
InuOus attacks on the goa- champIon at the end Besl- teams

e(
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tent:
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Buz k as h

.... .. -

Iilbl~lOfi'" does not have to

Balkil l " Kund.

h"'" tune by watching
a\l"~,~' t:lI 7.Og Hnes and

waste

profi.\":~ 11f'-~n{ounded ('0.

lOurs t01hi$\t~e.. whal Ihe
artist meah,,·
a' is usual
In cetllilil' a1t show. On tho
t .:.L- - tliI
con r~i
8 exhibItion 1"
the climax of simphcity. cI
arity' and proxImIty to re81 Iffe wllfeb the
averafOe
viewer can ea<lly undersla.
nd and enjoy. The rea"shc
designs nf all the pamtinR'
Can serve the ,opetators .,
sources of InsprratiOfi For
in~tanre, from thf' o~tralt
f our popu I Ar rf'voluhnn
P
0
leader to "The farr nf the
Hopeful Pe!llsanl',
"Th<>
Chain-BrcaklO.'( Worker'
.
"The Face of the People"
S Id
" . - I'
I
~ 0
ler.
1 ue
If'VO UtlOl1+
ary Blow" ufhf" nRY
q1
'"
..
RevolutIon.
The
Rlark
Despotism".
I'Thf'
Rrlghl
" ..
Tomorrow, Trilnqlldlly 111
the Lighl of j)('ITPP No ('
'
to "The Prison Gatf's Open"
'
all reflect: In V1VId coioul S
the tangible rea"t,p, of 0
ur
sodety at the mOm"'nt In
whosp pOrtrayal thr young
artlsl1; have su("('("('drd to .1
large extent, ,
As A whole, I he works on
display would f<l11 Into tnree catagones:
Those whl<:b drplrt I hp lackdaislcal order of tilt' past
In which Our proplr wf"rf'
suppressed by thc mprC1lr_
ss Yahyn Dynastv "\I( h il"
tht> one Cfltitled "Th... 1lI:l' k
Dp.spotlsm" thai cl('arly ~h
ows the sordid hilnds of thl'
cnmlnal strangling (JHr P'
oplf' or the one hf'ad"d '" r
om the ProduC1~ of Anslo
rraey'l dpplctmg an o1d h.~
R.'(ar holdlllg a howl tor ttl/

~

TODAV'S TV
From 7-8 P m

to'11I~ht

News. child's world. agncu-

Hure. and musIc

ort Dept· 2186
International
Posl I' xport Dept 23877
Pashtany T~j..!ralv Bank
26551
Da AfghanIstan Bank'
24075

Cinemd
RadiO AfghanIStan
Kabul
broadcasts followlJ1g fon'lgn 5ervlces
Urdu language flom
5
30-£ 30 p m 10l'al lime on
62m and 4775 KHZ daily
EnglIsh trom 630-700
local time on 26m and
~775 KIfZ dally
ArabiC from 9-930 P rn
local lime
on 25m and
11620 KHZ dally.
D.ri aod Pashto for Af·
ghans reSiding outSide the
lountry from 10- II p.11l
local time on
25m and
I 1820 KHZ daily
German
from 11-1130
iI III
local
tlmt' on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
!:nellsh fOI- Europe fro
om
1130-12 pili
10l'al
time on
25m and l J820
KHZ dally
Rus:Jlan from
930-10
pm loeal lime 011 25m and
11820 KHZ daily

Following are the. Imp,
ortapt telephone '1umbl'rs.
Central
Fire
Brigade
20122
Alghanlour
24731
Holel
Inter COlltIlH'IIIal
3185154
Ifotel Kabul. 2·1741
BAkhtal
Afghan
Alrli
nes Sales offl('e 24451
Kabul AIrport
26341
Kabul Setul tty Offu..:e
20300
Passport and vitia ufflce
21579
tele-cornInternatlolHtl
I1junicatlon dept
20365
, ~nterD8tional
Post Imp-

lndlan
Kabul Nendan·
film 'Peyar kl Kaham'
JI1
Hindi Times 2 and .5 pm.
Bahzad. IndIan film 'Dahrll' In Hindi Tlmes- 1 -t
and 7 pm,
. ,
Park· Pakistani fl1m 'Urnra Khan' In Pashtu Times·
I. 4, and 7 pm
Zamab N endan
Jndian
film 'Katl Kall me' III HindI. Times: I, 4 and 7 pm
8ehzad· IndIan f.lm 'Dost' In Hindi Times 1.
4
and 7 p,m
Aryans \ IranI fIlm 'Naral Tufan' In Persian
TIme.· 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm
Bankot: Iram film ·Sult·
am Qalbha' in Persian TImes 2. .5 and 8 pm

1IIm.IBD
Kabul
Public
LIbrary
remains open from» a m
untIl 6 00 p m
f"xcept on
Fridctys and
holidays
Kabul UOIver!ilty Library I emams open from 8
a m
until 4 00 P 01 excf'pi pubhc hohdav,
The
NatIOnal
Arc hives
situated
10
Salang
Watt remains open from
8·2 pm
daily except FrIdays and public holidays

~ SIIY,ClI
Afldlla Afghan
Airhnl''i
Boemg 7~7 will leave Kabul
for Amntsar tomOrrow <Jt
H 30 a m local
time
and
Will ret urn to Kabul
i rO",
Amntsar on the Same day
st 12. 40 local lime
and

also another Boeing 727 will
Icave Kabul for
Tehran,
Istanbul. Rome and F?ankfurt tomorrow at 7
a_m.
local time and Will an-lve
back from the me'Dtioned
places On Wednesday
at
8.45 a,m. local time
Bakhtar Afghan A.r1IO"s

Depa~n~~~!?o

passer,'~-by
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10"'" d l,~\\

{ Gins

Apart from the humanll.,and rpvolutlonnrv ("'011
tents of the palntinR", thf'
artlsl1c forms of thr!'e WOr·
ks displayed by thr younC{
artists With due ronsidf'r<tt+
Ion of thf"lr hmltrd f'XPf"r,cnce are worth- PTRI"I"C{
For Instance. thf' 10Iricarv
lind creatIvity drtcctf'd In
''The Bright
Tomnrrow"
"The mark
Despot ISm '
"On thr Way to Suc('ess",
"Th{, Revolut lonary Blow"
"EquablY and
Fralf'rlllty"
and tht' flR'urr~ stich as ·'Co.
0Pf'riltlon" IHld "Th,' Hrav'/
I o.HI" arr PVf' «aft hln~ <11111
n-'rtalnlv thl' rultlV;Jtlon 01
"llch voun~ tAlf"llls (',In Jl\l
.lr<lnlv a hll~hl futurr for
ttw <trf<.: thfll will hr pl,~c("d
.11 the <;('IVI(l' of ttl(' p('opl!'
111 "11' Vf'.Ir~ to (oml
n:1O

.... n lht'

\tlon

"The Cham-Breaking Wor krr'

THURSDAY

110111 I

h,,,

EVENINGS

/'xh\I,

tlrtl'I~ "-111 hi
,lfford,'d ('vt·,y
opport un If Y
ilnd prpspntd
With {'VfTV rTl(',lll!'t In t1('V\'lop thf'lr ndtul..!1 gdh .lIlel
thiS 1\ hIghly
PilI nura~ln~
101 thl' entIn' nallon
1<;

thai

sk •. bmqG

0"

Wahld

FOR YOUR

tlvt'r HII 1IIlIJrf'!-Io.-

~'llnl'd

pall111"d by A

-'

OIIT VOUIlJ,(

WE HAVE OUR.

THURSDAY .EVE
BUFFETS

On I he nth,'1 hanet,
Olil
pf'oplr \".'111 rpsl i1SSUlI·d I h
.11
tlwn' .Ir(' a h'w young

and women whD do etl
rf' and portray variOus asprcts of thf' I('ad life of Ihe
tOilln.R: proplp In an .Ilmosphere truly rondurlve to th.·
flollnshlll~ of arts and C I <J
ft s

~

I1lf'11

~ THE PAMIR RESTAlJRANT

FROM· 7 00, P.~.
COME A~D ENJOY THE

DELICIOUS FOOD AND
[)~CE

WITH THE. MUSIC
OF THE ESQUIRE SE.T

·NEEDED

I .... "

and Revolution

The third catagory rpl:ltrs to the futurp, rompr17.JnR:
"Bright Tomorrow'
whirh
r1ppin~ the r'XpeC'lanl look~
nf thr
peoplf'
~lanCtnt!
at thf' fllturf:' dllnnll sunn<"'f' wh til' 'he hOrl7.0n IS .-If' H
of ml<;pry and 0Pl)rp~sIOTl
~lmJ1arlv. the p;l1ntlng rnl
ltlpd "On thr W<lY to SurrI"'o;;s" that portrays thf' Sflcr,
f'O rf"vollltionary wrrlth
or
R pra~ant On
thf" Vf'r~p of
hreaklng the r:hams of fplIoFlllsm Rnd ''Thr Ho~c rOI
the Future" deplclln~ mf'1 rvmf'nt and rom fort nf I hI'
I1benleo pf"BSnnts In thrlr
lush £H'pn fields

!/l1\

Ttl(' pillI1tmg.. . 1'0111 dVIIl}.!
thp revolut IOllarv epl(s In<ludln~ the libel at IOn strlJ~
gle and ltS loftv f·nd$ co 11:-.tltute the second ('atagon'
These include tlw work potitled "The R«'vollltlOilarv
Blow" WhlCh dt~lJl( Is
the'
Saur Revolution as ,I ~Ol "II
phenomenon wHh II heroll
spirit that ,eQitiPo the topp·
ling of 'the mans Inn of dr
spottsm un~t.. the WIM~ If-'.I
dershlp of Dur Tt'volut Ion
sty leadeit. This paInting gl
yes a glimpse of the u"llforaetable .-yjctOI')" oVt'r
I h(,

23, 1978

oliC'" painting showing men
and women bearinJ:( the standards of freedom and equaHty which are the most
prized va1ups 111 humany
~oriE'ty, entltlpd "Frf'edol:1
and Equality"

Yak-4 will leave
KabuI'~~.s;!j$I~~~~M~~!,:;~~~~~~~iflI!!l2~~~.~"
for Uroozgan. Ttrtnkot and'
Kandahar tomorrow at 630
8,m 'ocaJ bme and
win
return to Kabul from the
mentioned places on the Sa·
me day at 12 local tune and
Bagrami Cotton Text lit' f\.tlll Iwed .. 500 kg ... ulphuf
another plane will
leave
pa Ie yellow G \)yl'
Kabul for Chakhcharan. He.
Local and forelJ.,'ll firms Willing In ~uPlJlv
,hnultl
rat and Qalai Nau tomorrow
send theIr offers to thr Ollgntlnl Colton TI·xldt· Mill
at 6 u m local time
and
Within two month", of the appearal1t'e of the iidvrrtl"will come back from
thi'
ment and be present 0'11 Ih('last den' 01 l"ddmg duling
mentioned p1aces on Wednthe mentioned period
(341) 2-1
esday at 9 10 a m local lime 'R~~"'l:!:II~::::;ilIl!!~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~!=::~

P/lICE AFS 300 PER PERSOI<4
W£S£I\VA",OH' CALL 5111St.Ell.T.J02..
10111
..... ,-'....
I tlT ER.. C001l ~ [N1Al.

;'M ..
~:l...J-'..i
.....

If!lub "

\

'33~J
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sese~
~~

NEEDED

~~
tI
~ I'

MlIlI~lry

VnHt etaOl
h
of (nlllnlUnlcdtlOn llf'eds .')IX kind III (dull
p al'macles
wllI~
•
~
~
Wit h 1Il·I·dl'd f'qulpllll III
remalll open from U a m ~ H.tgraml (olton It:xtdt' Mill npt'ds 2000 kg calclurn~~
I
I
d I
I
d
until 8~ch1orlde
~
ora an
OIt.:'lgl1 II m.., \\'J1JJII~ 10 ~IIIJplv ..,hOlll "lU
TUf',"day mornJn
g
'~~
IblJlIl tht'lr sealed ullel S to the foreign
Plot UII'l1ll'nl
a,m W e d Ill'Sd ay
morntng. ~
I OClt I 'dnlJ f ore-lgl1
r11111»"1 II IIIJ.; to 'iUpp I Y '" h IIU Id ~
~
~
Set.llon untIl Dt'cf'lT1h('1 IU al 10 am
Aryup. MlIWHJS Maldan,~~send th(~lr offpl"S to lht· B,q.,:lolmi (OItOIl Textdl' Mall W . SprclflCaltOlls can bt-' .')t'l-'I) and secUllllf"S dll' ll't/ll
JaYad,
Mlrwals
Ma,dan '~WI
r&i Ih 10 t wo mon th ~ 0 f t h f-' iilJlJl-'ttl.allCf' 0 f tea
h
d Vt-'I tIS-~
~
Iff~d Thf' Idlt> otler:; will 1I0t 1)(-' IJereplf'd
Naqshbandl. MaJwand Watt,~ment and be present <.m thl' Iilst day ul IHddll1~ tlullD~ ~
(33tl) ...! 2
Fahln'. Qulula Pushla. Re'~lhe mentIOned per...d
~ 11
~'CIl!lt"llllilt"''e3
shad. Mlcrorayon.
Pamn. ~
f 340) ~_I
~ Zl q~....,.,.
Pamll', Paml! Dnl'ma. Wali.~ _ _""~_ _"~_~~"",,,,,~~~
-.
-'- ~
-~
.
Malwalld Watt, Akbar. Mo~""""~"""~""''''''~,~''''''''''~'''''~ ~"~
hammad Jan Khan Wall . • •' , .. .'t5. . . . . . . . . . ., .. . . . .
Rarum. hrst I Dad of Shah
, . II

-0 oWlllg

OFFER RECEIVE D
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It
if

Shaheed. ParsH, Pashtuni,tan Watt. Bahadur. Sha..
shdanlk, Afshar. $plOklh,P
Shakan, Malwand watt.'
Mumtaz. Qalacha.
NazJrI.
MInistry of I'ublw IIt-'althhds rl"tt'I\'cd <.In ull\ I
fOJ
I'
h
II
h
N
D
.tht.U
Pathalo~y
OCI-Jarlml:'nt
101 une Unit Mit ItlPIOject.
lIVI
ef"-'
,
Oa I al 'at eu a.
dar . Kht>yab an
'id ~
01 Model NM
150- N~I 011 KOII Koll company lur OM
f1Vt r S t .
8650
Nuvi Waf(JC't' Ia.SI lJu~ stop
Lm al and Jurf>It':lI firms wdllllg to ~ulJply "huuld su •
o f KiJ b U I UU1Vt'rMI},
II asbnllt tht'lr ullf"s (0 lhl' Mt'dlcal Procurf'mf-'1l1 lh'rM,tm+
gar ( K01 tf" P an\'an 8 aqa,
enl i1t th ... MIlII~llv of Puhllc lI~allh III HlfHk No 21
S e d ara I
S qUeue.
Q a,!o:lffi,
ot Mu.ro,ayoll i:tnd bt> prt"~I'nl hy Ot,'('embt'r I')- 10 thl'
Kh all' KI lana Mena, Sh er
Medlcal Depiu trncnl, PurchaSing Commlltt'f'
Shah Mena Darma II oon,
Tel 41252
(Karle Char),
1337) ;-2
Pashtunistan
Dermaltoon '
'liII!iIt
'Qilt~,
Tel 20528
IPashtumstan
Walll, thIrd sectIOn of Bal·
khl Ibne Sma
DarmallaJ,
Paml,. Cinema
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OFF'ER RECElVED

dump~.f

Rurijl Development
jeep car, 15 RUSSIan
ruck six tonnes and 6 Russian truck 6 tonnes With eight cylenders.
_,
IndIviduals. local and foreIgn firms wllhng to supply the same sbould so'Dd
tbeir offerS to tb,e Sei'vlces Section at AdminiBttation Complex No. I, Mlcroray:.
otI and be ptesellt,by ·December 17 tbe'last of;blOding.8peciflcaliona can' be 6eeD
4IaDd .ecurftlea -are '~uIred,
. '(3&1)

II
lJ-31'

•••__••"1"'. #. 1&1 • • • • • HI' II &.a

il

Hel at Livestock DevelOPment Corporation has rece-ved iill oftel for vehicle SPall-'
parb and eqUlplO(l'nl
from an Engl1sh company fOI bYl)
Poulld
Stt'r1in~
to be dehvered upto Kitbul ex,ludHlg t ustom dUfl
Bidders should .::tend thf"lr oth~r~ to tht' Fu' elQ,n Procurement Section within two months
from appearance
of the adverusement to Herat.
LlSt Bod _tlipecificat luns can be obtwned
branch.
I
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!UnCI!1 Illt'I'! IIiI/blind Mil
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per ldt'l
1- 344125 Kg Mobtl-(,Iease MP for bea'lll~ & all
other autom(Jtlvt' u~cs 0424 pound Swrllng pw~
Kg
8- 9000 Kg Shas" GI ease AA2 0370 pound ~I"III
ing pt""r kg
9-- 128 liter!'.> vacuum tHakt· HlJ, U 73 11 POllItt! o...;lt I J
Jn~ pf'r lItf'r
IndiVIdual:", loc<J1 and IOlt'lglI IIIIII~ willing to 'IJpply
the abovt' Itern~ at IOWI"
pI Ifc ~hould ~elld I th'lI 11M
er" until Dt"( 16.1978 lo Supply Ikpcutmf'1I1 of Mallie Hus Entelpnse
Sp~Clf1catlons can he st:en and Sf!('Ulttlt'S are r(-'qUired
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Afghanistan

imports wirele~s sets
from GDR
KABUL, <kt. 23, (Bakhtar) .- The Documents pertaining/ to purchase of 20
wireless sets was silDed
between Ministry of C0mmunications and. ElectroTechnic Company of GDR
yesterday In :prese'llCC
.of
Eng: Zarif, Deputy MiniSter of Communications by
Khalilullah, President o(
Planning Departme'llt
of
Ministry of CommuniCAtiOns
and Kurrol. representative
of the company.
On the basis of thc documents the wireless sets along with implements cost
93 325 dallars and will
be
re~ived soon.

These sets will be used
for maintaining communic.ltiO'l1 between the' centre
and provinces.

The political and party
organisations of the atnieil
forees shoUW continuously
expand their domination in
all walks of life and rritlltary ac~ivities and traln the
soldiers with full Confidence and spirit of loyalty to
dear homeland and the gains of the revolution.
They should organize personnel and inspire them
with great Khalqi military
duty to be discharged
for
the homeland, party
and
the people,
IComrades-in-arm :
Officers and soldiers
oj
the armed forces:
You are the protector of
the great Saur Revolution,
peace and the victOries of
the toiling people of the
coun try. You should seriously adhere to the sacred
military oath and the requirements and provisil7l1s of

regulations and cootinual1y
learn military art and the
art of victory.
You shou\d defend ,vith
confidence, the country against the enemies of revolution and develop revolutionary awareness, and consoli-

Lon Live the great ~P:':
Ie of Afahantstan. Lona Uye ,~"..".
.,
the armed.foraes·of
!he . j ,
Atidia'f:~y~':~·,:_..... e.';~~.e~h
,JMl(lt:'fu"~iiil~ ·... ~dress;ng
p;iople of Afghanistan, LO~a
r---~~.:..:...~-=~~'Yu:,.,,-.:.:.;,:-...-.::...:::.:...L=lL.ie-:.:.:,.......:...~~-~---lumphallt be the great .l\.II8Iql Silur Revolution, folWard towards new victoties.

,.

Kundoz march
sapperts Decree
No. Seven
KUNDUZ, Oct. 21. (BaI<htar).-To welcome Decree
No. 7 of Revolutionary' CounCIl of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan as provided by Article 12 of Basic Lines of Revolutionary
Duties of Democratic Republic of Afghanistan regarding equality of rights
between women and

men
in all social, economic, po-

litical, cultural and civil
affairs. a grand march was
staged in Kunduz on Octo-.
ber 20.
The march. participated
hy more lhan 40,000 people including members of
provincial
committef", me-

mbers of Khalqi Organisa-

DECREE NO. 7
,Continued frolll paga I)
ich cements amIcable family tics was welcomed WIth utmost pleasure ano· st·
aging of a grand march by
noble people of Saman~an.

The marchers

includinll
craftsmen members of the peovin-

tions for Women and Youth
and boys, students of
High Teachers' Training 1nstitute of Kundul and citizens of Kunduz, was led
by Governor, Mayor, security commander. education director of Kundul, woleswals of Hazrati Emam,

~irls

hdad Turan in a detailed
speech explained the benrfits of Decree ~even and
said that hereafter superstitious traditions will be eliminated and our youth will
no longer be uurdenE'd uy
unnecessary expenditures.

"

".

.'~'U~,

• ,.

23.

•

"

• " ,

patriotiC 'y<!~ih 'Js lli,,;etl: 'eyerY oppo~llity to develop
mf.\autumn sports touma- poten,ti!U talents In differment was inaucilrated yes- ent f.elds.
terday in a function,
Today, our revolutionary
Opening the tournament
state eStablishes sports orMaj. Gen, Abdul Ghafollt ganisatiobs and 'is making
Raez. Commander of MJli- sport IIirt of basic educatary Academy· spoke on the tion of Armed Forces, .im- .
vahle and importance' of ed at sound pbjrslcal growsports and sound physical th ensuring solidarity amgrowth of yooth and futu- ong' t1iem In. struggle agare generations and added Inst enemies of llberatinll
that in the past sports, like Saur. Revolution, said Maj.
other fields. were class- Gen. Raez.
oriented .nd no altention
, Prior. to o'pewng of the
was paid' to 'develop them. tournAment the programme
Fortunately. today our
was read by Maj. Azizullah
Khalqi regime under the Nawabi, head of sports of
leadership of PDPA and Military Academy.
wise guidance of Noor MoAfter the opening cereham mad Taraki, President mony
the
sportsmen
of· RC and Prime Minister held
a march-past folloand Supreme Commander wed by tug-of-war. 1,000
of Armed ForcfI.8 of Pe~ metres raCe with arms. copic of Afghanistan. spedal mplex drill, relay race. gyattention is being paid to
develop sports in the country. From now
sports
centres, will he at
the
0
service of toiling and nohle
people of Afghanislan. he
KABU L, Oct. 23. (Bakh- gned hetween government
said.
lar).- The agreemenl (or Monopoly Department and
R(~rerring
to the comconstruction of petroleum Soviet Metprom export ye'
pre hensive programmes he depots in Logar and Kandsterday afternoon.
said. our Khalqi state has ahar to hold 51.00 cubic
undertaken widescale plans metres of petro'Jeum WAS E\i·
Sayed Mobammad IshaQ.
in many fieids of life and
acting President of GovernOe:t.'

(Bakht-

~)!- 'fbe Military Aeade-

Aceerd inked with USSR CO.
a coDstruct i ng oil depots

Archi, Qalai Zal. Chardara, and Khanabad. The marchers shouted revolutionary

workers, peasants,

icials teachers and students of' High Teachers Training lostitute,
students of
the boys and girls schools
of the center of Sa~.Uln~dn,
woleswalis
and alaqadaris
of that province and
the'
noble people of t hat province numbered over
10,000
and carried photographs of
the honourable leader
of
the great Saur Revolution,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
President of RC and Priml";
Minister, Khalqi flags, r<'v-

olutionary s1ogana,

wheat

sheaves and some ·1f8ricultural tools expressed patrio·
tic se'l1timents in c;lognns.
The marchers then joi ned a function held On 'hl'
ot'casioa at the sports gro·

unds of that city.
At lhe beginning ltc Guver·nor of Samangan, All..-

liberating Saur

Revolution.

The function ended with
performing of national dances concert staging
of
p1a~, sports comp(~t:: Ions
and screening of a film on
glor~ous Saur
RevolutIon.

KABUL. Oct. 23. (I:lakh.
larl.- Pohanmal
G..ldad.
President of Nangarhnr Valley Development
project
last evening left for Soviet
Union 'to participate at the
conference of Union ot Agricultural Workers of ASian countries.
The conference sponsored
by United Nations with cooperation of ~ovlet Union
begins in Almata city tomOrrow and wiU discuss motteI'5 related agriculture.
"I"\~"-""~.$-Je~",:,.: '';

Kargar de-

livered a speech on
lofty
objectives of great
Saur,
Revolution and said thc De-;
mocratic Republic of Afg-,
l
hanistan, under thp conseious guidance of lrue and.
revolulionary
son of pea-:
pie,
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, General
St"cretary
of PDPA ee, put"i inlo action whatever it
promi~ed
to our
compatriots.
Thp
previous decrees and Decree No.7 of the RC are vivid examples of such Pi o·
mises.
He said Decree No. 7 is
an important step towards
ensuring equality of rights
of women and men and further consolidation of I ami1y relations and doing away with forced marriages
and unnecessary
expenses
of marriage.
Afterwards, the marchers
carrying photos of psteemed leader of lilt' people.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,

and

placards

embossed

with

revolutionary

gatbered at Spiruar

slogans

Comp-

any compound and heard
to a concert given by local
artists,

Af~han

press

(Contillued from page 2)
ration to the peop1e during
the fifty years of rule solved no problems of the depr-

ived and hardworking pe·
ople of this land. one of the

·1
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she lold the

Bakhtar

rep·

orter at the Kabul International Airport that the de-

legation of the

(KOA W)

and hold talks on expansion
of cooperation between
Khalqi Organisations of Wa-

.
.
sign-ing

..

Quraishai Ailena, sludent
of the Faculty of Agriculture of Kahul
University
and member of high cadre
of (KOAWl, Nouria Tarun,
memb<:r of (KOA W I. Eng.
Khadija

WASHINGTON, Ocl. Z4,
(ReUterJ.- Israel and Eg·
'ypt y~sterday appeared 10
1be on lhe threshold of sig(

c).iped to say what

i

ects the annexes

~fllng a peace

treaty to end
phree decades of war.

r

:' Negotiations for the two
~ides reached
agreement

.qn Washington on Salurolday on a Iline:articlc draft
Itreaty whicb was now being submitted to.~e Israeli
.bnd Egyptian cabinet, for
,pprova!, a US spokesman
tor the talks said.

•" SpOKesman

George Sherman told a press confe·
of
l;ence that in 10 days
~, the two delegatioWi
!pI"'- resolved to their own
9ttlafaction the question of
!lnking the treaty to a posS/Dle future IsraeU withdra'lval from lhe West Bank
o~'the Jordan.

,·i,.,·

;,:,.

'.

subjcovered.

But in ~airo. the semi·
AI-Abofficial newspaper
ram said there would be
four annexes- covering the
timetable for Israeli withdrawal from Sinai, lhe
question and hasis for diplomatk
relations,
economic relations and compen·

salion, and oil from the Si·
nai.

concerning

AI-Ahram said the. draft
treaty included a dause
saying it

"represents

an

agreement between Egypl
and Israel within the fra-

for

him.
In Jerusalem,

an

ag-

'n
. .._",n....
",.....
",......n...W
..n..._
......WWllln......n.......'......r.....

COMPETITION
Iraqi Cultural Centre in London plaWi to bold a world
poster exhibition. The works will be exhibited in LoBdon and Baghdad.
The Afghan artist. are thus notifie4 10 'file lhe
candidature of tbeir works, at tbe exhibition.
The tbeme chosen fpr lhe exhibition is as follows:
-The -Struggle of ~be Third World for Cultural and
Political Liber~tio/l. I ,
-Palestine- a Homeland "Denied.
The Prizes for each 'topic are as follows:
I

Firat prize £1500
Second p..w, £750
'l'hird .prize £500
For fW"lher fuformllf/on please contact >he Art and
Art Eltterprlse DewtUlent of ~be Ministry of Informa-.

..

He was born in 1395 in
a worker's family in
Ar-

manestan. aDd. in 1915 he
enlertd lhe membership of
Communisl Farty.
He took active part

eSlablishment

KABUL, Oct.

Great lealler and

revolutionary son of Khalq Noor Mohammad Taraki

Soviet

government across

Cauca-

sus and was represented al
the First Congress of C0uncil of Soviet Union.

,.

General Secretary
of PDPA CC issues
Imessageon UN Day
KAB UL,. Oct. 24, (Bakh.
tar).- Today, October
24
1978, is the 33rd annlvP.rs·

Fallowing is the text of
the message issued by Noor
Mohammad Taraki General

ary of the founding of lhe

Secrelary

United Nations OrganJsution, celebrated aU over 1he

esident of the Revolutionary COuncil and Prime M.inister on this occasion.
On the occasion of the

world.
The message issuCd on this occasioa. by our _great and
belowd leader Noot Moba·
mmad Tara19. General Secretary of the PDPA
CC
and President of tbe Revo-

Clear I\kies throughout
the CQltDtry Including Kabul tonigbt and tomorrow

.

organisation is preservation

of -world peaee: The pursuance of an active and positive' independent and pea-

ceful pOlicy of noo-alignm_

Radio Afgbanistan last n'
ht by Bareq Shafie

a

atic

ocr-

Ie 0
the pro
Cba
d
fly 0 .
at
al
oples

a
of the
ell

ent
inci

e

n.

With lhe mes
great and be
Noor Mo
this internati

neutrality based on
peaseful l'0he Democratghanistan.
he aspira·
desires
haoistan

ia

butkashi malch held al I he

2~.

ary of the Central

Kabul sports stadium yesterday.

Great leader watches grand Buzkashi
KABUL, OCI. 24. (Ilakhl·
ar).- Our beloved ulld rev(Jlution~ry leader,
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, (Jt'Jll'raj Secretary of the l emr·
<-II Committee of
Pl'oplt"~
Democratic Party of A{gh.
iJfllstan, President of the'
Hevolutionary Counrit &IHJ
Prime Minlstrr .md
Mrs.
Taraki. watched the j.Jra'Ou
buzkashi games played between buzkashi teams
ot
northern provinces of tht'
country
at Kabul
sports
stadium
yesterday :a.herooon.
The true and belOved sun

of people O( Afghani'lan,
Noor Mohammad Taraki nnd

of the

dium at arounq 2:30 p.m.
and 8S 800n ~("bey ap~b
red at tbe 10WU/e, Hafiw·
Ilall Amin, Vicp. Premier
and Minister of Foreign Af·
fairs, members of Political
Bureau, Central Comlnltt·

Congratul atory
tel egram seD t
to Waldheim

is yorvation
e world.

marked throu
untry by hoi

n that
public

and meetings
and provinces,
Press and edu
ganisation as w
ted assodations
participate in m

tBakhl·

on page 4)

"On this day, we ",Iebrale lhe thirty-third anniVeniary of the ratification
of the United Nations Cbarter, wbicl1 began the Orhistoric work.

In the years since
the world has

1945.

undergone

r Ili
m.icrotosm
as a whole, w

ch, above all,

affords

the world's
whose lives are

by inadequate
a

unique opportunity to seek
common solutions to the
vast, nu,mber of common

problems

which

confronl

clianges which the founders
of tbe United Nations c0-

mankind in this increasingly international
comntulll·

uld scarcely have foreseen
or imagined. It is today a

ty.

vastly different

ders of the worJd gathe,"ed
in New York for a SpeciaJ
Session of the General Assembly on
Disarmament,
which audited a set of prindples and programmf' of
action for future
negotiations. At the same time,
the United
Nations' has
been actively involved in
attempts to find
~~aceful
solutions in the increasingly dangerous situation in

Organisa·

tiOD tban it was when the
Charter came into force.
It is larger and more
representative, with 150
member states as compar~

ed to the 51 founding memo
bers. It is much more complex, concerned as it is with

aspect ot

all

over the world are engag·
ed in Unite<! Nations activities to promote economic

and soci.1 development and
in providing relief and humanitarian

assistance

to

refugees and to those af·
fected by emergency situ·
ations, the United Nati-

Earlier lhis ye.... the lea-

Southern Africa. ill the Middle East and Cyp, us. To·
day. over 12,000 soldiers
from Z1 nations are serving in six sepal'ate peacekeeping' operations.
Next yellr. the Inlerna·
tionlll Yell' of !he Cbild.
will focus attention on an
e.ss~nt'.1 aspe~ .of our. continUing effort tP. improve
conditlOIl5 for the majo'

shelter

people.
impaired

healtb care,

and nutrition.

The Uniled Nations.
all'1"ges before tbe

inter-

national community, fulfills a multitude of f unctions- as a meeting place
for statesmen, a
catalyst
for new approaches, as a
safety valve at time when
conflict threatens and as an
agent of peaceful change
and adjustment.

However,

if lbe

World

Organisation Is to\ continue
to evolve in the vital role
which it has assumed in the
course of the last 33 years.

it will require the . support
and under~anding of the
peoples of' lill nations and
in all walks of life. We will
need to rise above
nationalistic aims,

Dr. Kurl Waldheim

in

attempting to meet the ch-

narrow
in pur-

suit of global
objectives.
and will require th. polilical will of member governif we are to make
meaningful
progress
to1D~nts

wards our goaJa of peace,
social . justice and better
standards of life in larger
freedom foj' the people of
the world".

of Peopk's
lJemornl1l('
PilI ly of Afghanistan,
m,'rnbcrs of the Revolutiollary
Counnl and Counci\ of 1\1m·
Isters. the Party l.uclres and
members of commitlet' of
Kabul city. members of Youth and Women KhalqJ Or·
glltllsations and
tbousand"
of sprctalors who Wf'r(' St'a·
led III the stadium
slood
up u'Ud. welcomed wilh shoo
uting of hurrahs,
slog"n..
uf Long Live the great lJellived leader and teacher iHld
wilh rxpresSlOn of parlJO·
I u:
sentiments welcomed
I he revolutiooary and grt~at
hcrok leader of invil\i:ibl('
Saur Revolution.
The Bakhtar correspondent report adds that the Pro
esid~nt of the
RevOllllion_
ary Council and Prime MInister of the Democrutll'

ullci rcfrt'css 'ed the teamS
U1e horsemen saluted
lht"
It:adt'r of Khalq and ~l"'-'i.J!
tt.:'i.l(·hcr of worker's movC'nwot 10 the country.
Afterwards the
bu.zk .... ,hi teams of B~lkh, Baghlal1,
liamyan, Parwan,
I akhar,
I<unduz., Samangan, Dada... hshan, Jauzjan and Fary·
uIJ provinces played aqalllst each other respectIvely.
The hOI'semanship and skdis of horsemen were recel·
ved witb prolonged
claplugs of spectators.
The result of the buzkashi games which began at
around 3 p.m. and continued until 5 15 p.m. is as

lIepublic of Afgbanislan by

Par-

Cf'

.."aving his hand responded
to the pious and KhalQi seIltimenls of the
audienct-'
and at this time the nation·
al anthem of the DRA wn"

played.
Afterwards the buzkashl
teams on
horses
while
carrying
the
red
nag and photos
oJ tht"
gn.!at and revolutjonary k.
ader, held a
march-past,
Clnd then while the captainti

follows:
In lhe finl match Ba1kh
and Baghlan failed to score
ending the matcb in a dr-

routed

Wctn

USSR and Alexei

lJy

Ramlyall

C>-O.
111 lh('
third encountf'r
l<undul managed to
beat

Tukhar afler a lough
by 5-3.

flghl

In tbe fourth cootest S,,rnangan easily pervadeJ ov,'r Badakbshan by 9~5.
In the fifth and last lnatell Jauzjan and Faryab fO-

ught a heavy battle in which

Kosy~in.

Chairman of t he Council of
Mint"tf'r<., uf the' t'nion of
Sovu·, Socialist

RE'publics
heartfelt
<;ympathies and sorrow alld
I hal of th(' Peoph··.... Demo(ratie Party of AtRhanistan
over the death of Anastas
Mikoyan one of the outstandin~
sC'rvants of the
people of Union of Soviel
Socialisl Republics
ha .:: l'xpressed his

AmiD coadoles
M i koyaD' sdeath
KABUL..

Ocl. 24, (Bakh·

tar).The
Information
Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs report-

ed that HafizulJah

aw
111 the second bout

Comm·

ittee of
the
Communist
Party of Soviet Union and
President of tbe Presidjum
of thp Suprf'me Soviet of

Amin.

Vice-Premier and Minister
uf Foreign Affairs in a telegram addrrssed to Andrei Gromyko. Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the lInion of Soviet Socialist Republics expressed his he·
artfelt sorrow and sympathies over the death
of
Anastas Mikoyan, one of
the greatest servants of the

people o(

lhe Union of So-

viet Socialist Republics.

(Cootinued on page 4)

WB ready to expand cooperation

made
and extction with
R cOuntd in ensu-

United NatiOns Da

Human Rights.
Thousands of people

.

33rd annlvenary oJ the fo_
unding of United
Na·
tioJill Organisation b.ve tbe
pleasure to express the full
and people

virtually every

_and~~
~~
1iJI.!I!I.....,..JI!I~.....,.IlII~ IlI!...!II!I...I!II..t.,: tff"~ . -

the grand

his wife arrived at the? st'l

According 10 the UN Ch·
arter, the main duty of this

support of the Governmeu t

human existence. from the
maintenance of
internati·
onal peace
aDd
security
respect for
Fundamental

morninli
- Kabul temperature·

of PDP A CC. Pro

best means of
organi7.in~
peaceful efforts of the peoples and nations for cn~at"
ing a free world void
of
any form of dE'spotism <Hid
tyranny.

lutionary Coulldl and Prime Minister was read oyer

ganisation's

From 1926, Mikoyan \Vas
active as Minister of Domestic and Foreign Trade
and Light Industries. From
1937 to 1962 he was Deputy Chairman of CounCil of
Natioaal
Commissars and
from 1962 to 1963 he was
first Deputy Chairman of
the Council of Ministers.
Mikoyan beld the post
of President of Presidium
of Supreme Union of So·
viet Socialist Republics fro
pm 1964 to 1965.

. ,.

while wa tching

noon,

in

of

!sraeli Fo-

reign Minister Moshe Da·
yan. returiung from Washington to repprl to the cabinet this evening. said:
"[ think we can say
we
have gone most of the way
towards reaching
reement".

Soviet.

the

18sue

Mi-

Committee of Soviet Communist Party and President
of ·Presidium of
Supreme

Slrip.

Egypt's President Sadal
told a reporter al t,be weekend that the question . of
linking the treaty 10 lhe
future of the Wesl Bank
was the crucial

It also said the t\Vo sides had to draft letters to
be exchanged on the issues on which .0.0 agreement
was reached.

, SlIort. biography of
kqyan:

ent party and state figure
and member of Central

ving peace in the Middle
Easl and this is linked 10
tbe achieving of tangible

·t

PRICE AF. 6
1111

3r).-Thc I"fannatto"
Of:'·
partment of the Ministry of
Forrign
Affairs
reported
that
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretar)
of the Cent.ral
Committee
of the People',; Oemocratir
Party of Afghanistan
and
Prime Minister in a telegram addrrsscd to
Leonid
Rre1.hnev, General
Secret-

Cu\ture.

Mikoyan was a promin-

treaty

.

····..
'

L-I,

Condoleace ,
message Sellt
to Brezhnev
and KOllygi.

Minister of Infonn

I C1!ltinu.e4 from page l'

niework to reach a comprehensive agreement achie-

progress

member

Mikoyan

an

Wesl Bank and Gaza

Muhibi,

of Mines and Geology Sur·
vey Departmenl of Ihe Ministry of Mines and Industries and member of (KQAW).

.,

,.

Egypt, Israel beAr

main causes of Our backw:;rbey bad also agreed bow
ardnes$ was the absence 01 til
die the flormaliaati't diplomatic relations.
reliable slatistics. But today
it is a pleasure to note thai
with the establishment of
said tbe peace
the Democratic Republic of
, tors still had to reo
Afghan~.tan under
tbe
::::agreement on three an~
leadershlp of wise teacher
to the treaty. He deNoor Mohammad
Taraki,
General Secretary of PDPA
l,tOSCOW, Oct. 24. (ReCC, President of lhe'RC and
Prime Minuter this matter ulel-).-A delermined effwas given proper attention. ort'lly the United States and
Nendari
Our Kb&Jqi state decided 10 the' SIlviet Union to reach
The play Sbab Wa Shalaq staged at Kabul
bold the first \lener8\ cens- o new, strategic arw. limi,
tatloi1 (SALT) agreement
us in oW> country duriDg
lickets afs. 30, 20 and 10. Tbe play
at 5 p.m. daily:
Jauza next year. (USB) for se~ to have made headimplementation of econo- waf,ib»t the outcome will
is directed by Ustad Behsld and written by Dr. Assadmic and sodal programmes not be' known 'unti! the lal:
ii .•.." -,•.. , ......0; H bib'
'illI$-l<; -,
-," ;.""jj~~Y!!lrf".:.".r.
." 'ke
_ . , ....
.•. . •
J -<:,t_
, :'f,i,[3'""--1'!.:It- ..,.,.
"

.

invitation of WOrni'll Organisation of Czechoslnvakia.
Prior to her
departure

The source added thai tht>
Soviet'.!'ll.m~y will construct !.I!f!iepob
turn-.key
basis. c " .

,,'

,

~

,.-.
I

~

Prague

o( USSR Embasly in Kabul
signed the agreement and
exchanged the documenls

~.

~

'

,4
.

leaves

ment Monopoly aOd Boris
Titov, Economic Counsellor

.

.

<I'

KOAW
delegation

during its stay in Czechoslovakia will visit women organisations of that country

A source of GovelYlment
Monopoly said on the basis
of this agreement 13 depots
witb a capacity of 39,000
cubic metres of petroleum
ea~h io Logar provincr. and
foUr depots with a capacity
of 12,000 cubic metres of
:;etroleum each in Kandahar
"»)'Qvince will be conslruct·
-:red,
.

Prior to the march. lIas-!

san Gul Wafa

SE~INAR

in presence of Kair Moha- men of Afghanistan
and
mmad Su1t.a!li, Del?ul)' Mi· women of ezecl1oslovakia.
-4Ister- orrmance,
".. - The de~gll'tll!D - indud~

At the eDlf"of his speech. and Khalqi slogans and
_____~.<..,).~;...rj~:.el'b~c;.llQIIlPlJll~·~jU~erer. ..sAI@!~IIIe!IIIIlb!!!I~!!l.pji~·;;.: ..J$h~~~~'i._ t,h.e 'expressed their patriotic
, of the K1miqi --ortanf'mior. peo~~8itfilm
ot' seiilrriienTs' in' we1comiJll'.
, beads of departments, 01 ~- their wann welcome to the the decree.

\

.

--.--'

(Continued from page 1)
momic and acrobatic sh- implementation of expansive tralning programme. in
ows,
accordance with the progrThe tournament which
essive objectives of liberbegins today (Oct.. 23) will
ating Saur Revol utilMI.
last till Aqrab. 10 (Nnv. 1).
The opening session of
Competitions will be held in
the week-long
5eminar
bicycle race, tug-of·war.
was attended by F.ng. Aziz·
relay, IlYmnastles. weight ( urrahman Saidi, Rector of
free-style
wrestlifting.
Kabul Un.iversity,
some
ling, ping pong, chess ek heads of departments, tear·
The function was atten- . hers ,and Students of colleq·
ded hy officials of Military es and officials of Srtencc
Academy, heads of depart- Centre.
ments of' Defence Ministry of AfghaniStan, Comm·
ander and officers of Technical Education Depart.
ment and
officials of PhEducation Deparysical
fOF
ment of the Ministry
of
Education.
The function ended al
around 5 p.m. with a con·
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakht·
cert given by students and ar) .-Salamat Tolqoon. Pro
soldiers of Militar)' Saran- esident of Kindergartens
day Academies.
and Vice-Presidenl of Khalqi Organisation for Afghan Women (KOAW, left
for Czechoslovakia at the
head of a delegation on lhe

,

,

\
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KABUL, Oct. 24. (Bakilt·
ar).- The InioOn.lion D~
partment of the ¥inistry of

Foreign AffaJr~ reporleo
that On lbe oe<:a!Jion uf lbe
33rd anniversary of the es-

lablishmen.r of UPiled

Nol-

ions Organisation: which

being observed

411

is

over lhe

world today. a telegram has

been sent
nit behalf
of Noor MohlllDDlad Tara.
ki, President elf the Revolulionary Coupcfl IIDd PrIme Minister to kurt Woldheim, Secretary

GenerCf.l of
the Unite4 N.ati<lps ~ New
York, ill which f&f.m ConVl(;-

tion of the pea<j10ving "'"
ople of Afghani4tan 10 the
principles and otijectiVt~s of

the U.N. Charter. and .UPI>'
orl of the goverllment of
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan fQr lbe e/(orb of the United NaliuTls
towards rna.inta.!ny,ll peac"'.
liberty and re.9p~ for bu·
man rigbts w!t ~moval of
all kinds of dlsartmlnation
in tbe world bas 'been reilera,ed.
.
.

KAAUI" 0"1 24. Illokhl·
arL-Dr. Shah Wall, MI·
Illster of l'ublic Jlc>alth and
acting Minister of
Plann·
ing Affairs met Munlr UP·
njank, Regional Vict" rrf-"
sidenl of the World Bank
and members of hi!'> ddegation at the Mjnistry of
Planning Affairs at ~ p.m
YE'sterday
ThE' meeting
was
also
atlt"ndt"d by Fateh Mohammad Tarrin,
Deputy Plunmllg Affairs Minister. Eng
Wahab Assefi, PresideDt of
Agricultural D~velopmt"ot
Bank iJlld Theodores, resident representative of Wo°
rid Bank tn
Afgh:.JIII~tiHl
and Ducker, st"niUl
Loan
Officer of lbe World llank
AfghaOlstan.
Uuring thiS meeting vie·
w:» were ex("haugt'd
over
l'conomk and technical cooperation uf the World Bank 1Jl- the fIve year plan of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan. Dr Shah WaIt, gave detailed cxplallati011 to World
Bank delegation about the
important
pOints of the five year de~
vl'lopmcllt plan ot ORA clOd
cuoperation of the
World
Bank for Iffiplemt'ntutlon ot
a number of pi ojeel::. t'nvisaged under the fivt' year development plan. In re·
turn Munir Benjauk exp.ressed plebsure for qavlng
lUI'

mel Dr. Shab WaH and pro·
mised further assistance ot
WB in implementatio:l
of

development

projel'h

ul

UHA.
According tu another

port Abdul

Qudus

r~

Ghor'

bandi. Ministpr of Cammpret> met Regional Viceo-Prc'side"t of t he World Bank
in his office and
t>'xchangcd views witb bim on all
matters related to
cooperation of WB in Afghanistan trade
During this meeting the
Regional Vlcl>-PresidC".nt ot
WB expressed his organisation's readines~ in assisting
the projects which will help
improvt" trade in Afghanistan
Similarly Abdul
Qudus

GhorlJaudi, expr~ssed gratitude over WB participation in trade St'ctor of Afghanistan in the pdst
and
for providing
I.)
miWon
dollars loan towards promotion of export of fruits
and vegetable and asked
for further cooperation of
the Bank in the future development projects of the
country under the five yt'-

ar plan of DRA.
The Minister of Commerce
in
I he
mean
time
explained in
brief
the
developments
orcuring in the country aftt:'r the establtshment of ttlt'
(Continued ou page 4:,

PASHTANY BANK
1356 PROFIT UP
KAllUL, Uct 24. I tJokh·
tar).-The Board of Dln"£'tors of Pashlany Tejarttty
llauk met under the ('hijlrlllal1~hJp of Abdul
Karim
Misaq, MUlister· of Fillance
and Chairman of the Board
fromSp.Ol tu IOpm last
Sunday, October '1.2
At the
IIIcetulg
AlJdul
Hakim Hamidi,
President
of Pitshtany Tejaraty Bimk
prestDh:d the financlaJ re-

purt uf 1356

of the tJank

to the Board. He said the
Bank bas always exerted ef-

forts to render

compatible

banking act1vities With t hI:
l.""'OnditlOllS of our dear COUlltry
Afghanistan allo tu

lJuild up a huge capital

~h~

rough collection of idle tlud
scatltred l.:tlpitab uf our
dear compatriots i.Jl1d cheWlIel this cHpital lor I urther
development and
rUllning
of economic whee!::. of the
country specially
dt've!opment oj trade Tu achieve
this goal. the Bank i~ tryIng on Ollt hand to attract
compatriots
10 contribute
in
banking
activities
and 011 the other hand

(Continued on page 4)
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United Natioris: :
T1te tIill1;Y 'thlrd anniv~r..
ary:llf'the Uilitell Natlolls
O;'.nlsatio'll'i~ celebrated flii'Ougbout the ;warld
fIlilllY. Thl. Orgom.atlon,
till! Charter of which ca'me IIlto effect on Oetober 24~ 1945, started it.

...

",

i'!i!-

The Importanre of the UN
in doing away wIth the
prohlem. of the ..orld
has been obvious
from
the very beginolng of its
establishment
And as
time goes hy and the relatlr..ns arr.oug the roun·
trle~ o( the world become
cOmplicated· tb8 ,r0le and activities and de, .cis,lO}l. ,of 'his, - lWliversal
or ~anisattnll would
also
become more significant
and c~cia1 for the people of the world

is~nce of an organisation

ings and conferences held

and an eqUitable sharIng of

rblds military activity

as the UN IS deemed greatly important to help tacklq,g these problems and
strive for securing a lasting peace amon:! the
world's nations.

hy the UN

or other

in-

resources, global expendlt·

ternational

organisatIOns

ures on annaments are appJ;'Oacliing $400.000 mi1llon

Antarctica. Tile 1~3 Moscow Treaty .bans nuclear
tests In the atmosphere, on
outer space and under water. The Outer Space Treaty of 1967 bans nuclear we'apons from outer space
The Treaty for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapon 0;;
in Latin America of 1967
reflects t~ first example
of a nuclear--weapon-free
zone 10 a populated region
of the world. The 1968 Tre·
nty on the Non-ProhferatfOn ef Nuclea\' WeapOns
commits nuclear Powen not
to transfer nuclear weapo·
ns to others, while the nonnuclear-weapon States uno'
dertake not to recieve Or

have always bcen durcut t and based on
free
judgement
Further more the DRA hss
always been against all
forms of racial discrimi·
nation and apartheod We
are against
colonialism
of any form and in cvery
part of the world
ZlOnism is always condemned
and rejected by the Democratic Republic of Afehartlstan We believe that despotism and explolta-

Afghanistan as a membei
of the UN since
'946
has been loyal Lo the

ale"" ,

charter and other

regu-

lations of this world organisation. On the basis
of its active and positive
policy of non·ahgnmenl
while having free judgement on

"

intel nnlloDal

issues, the D~.m~atic
Republtc of Afghani,tan
from the very heginning
of Its estahlisbment as a
re.ult of the Great Saur

The rwe of ,the UN on diSarmament aud abolition
of maas-distructive arms
i. regarded very Important This organtsalton has
to take initiative in solving the conflicts arising
in different parts 01 the
globe. It has to take effective measures
for
a
of
bettlll' ,distrihutiWl
world eCQDomic opportunIties It has to extend cooperation to the di...terstriken areas of the world
And it has to take effec-

tion of man by man, fnE'-

qual ecWlomic condltions
distribution
and unjust
of economic opportunit·
les are nothing but
a
threat to world peace
Therefore,
Afghanistan
stroogly
supports
the
UN strive for elimination
of all dangers threatening world's !>eace. And
we hope that this world
body with the help and
assistance of peace-loving

Revolution, has taken ac-

tive part In the related
affairs of this global organisapoll, The delegate o( DRA. under Hatizullab Aplin, Vice-Premier ana the Minister of
For.eign Mfans.. participated on tbe 33th General
Assembly this year and
expressed freely its views
withw ten detailed items
on the world issues The
repre~entatlve
ot
the
DRA tooli part m
the
speCial session on dl5ar-

tive measures for elintin·

atian of "'lcial jnequahlies ami restA>ration
of
human nghts etc

nations

would

overcome

the problems facing the
people of the world
In
mamtammg ..peace and
.eau-Ity throughout
the
world
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"
te the ~1\~uI -.rimes,
~e Delllj)erat!c

Autu-i :Watt, ;KabUl,

. '.- ~iJ1lC'~ ~~~~,
"

husband and towards

furl-

her consolidation of ..ollea-

ble famIly relalJons.
The paper further DOInts
out that for years nlZh,ts
of IlI,fls and women of thl8
lond were totlJily Ignorcd
by the palt regImes
and
were dealt as a commodity
but the emergence of the
lIreat Saur Revo1ull<>n whIch brought about po.itive
cbanges '" all .fields
of
ac.tivltles JO the country
restores equal nghts
for
women too. and with the
enforcement of thIS decree
a basic and impartant step
was taken towaMls
nlain-

!... .

KAZEM AMANO

Mdr.... 8IIQ\!irIea

mamtalDJng
equal nghts
between men and
WOlT\ef1
and ehmlDatJon ot unjust
patnar.cha1 feudahstlc rei·
a,tUJnS between Wife
and

nd"l's and feudals and wa'
warmly receivecl througbout
the COuntllY by all fanners
and hardworlcer.s of our countnr. W,th the enforcement
of this decn;e. the Old and
anti-people and feud.list
relatlClR was given. hard
blow..
S!mllarly !hoe latest meeti:ng of the !\eYQIUllonary
Gauncil of ORA under tbe
chairmanship 01 Noor Mo.
h.mmad Tarakl. General
S~elBry
of
PDPA CC.
Presideot
of
Revo'Iutionary
CounCil
and
Prime
Minister approved
the Decree No. Seven
of
~vol"tlonary..Counol
relIardinli: lI:18inaae porlloll
(Meher) and marriage ex·
~s... and dowry
",bleh
guarantees the' democrahc
rlShts of giN lind boys of
the country. 1111< <Ieeree plays an Impc1rtant'l'Ole In

The Decree Seven guara·
"tees the democraltc rlgh.
ta of women Is the tItle of
an edltonal published
In
last Sunday'. iosue of the
daily Anis.
Under
thIS
title the paper P<>ints out
tbat the Democr4tlc R.epublic of Afs\laOistan In .ord.
e. to implemli'llt properly
a!Id a\lCC85$fully all ProF
/lSSlve, delndl!l;atic .and KhB&S1C
a!ql ·values of t1I.l<
Lines of RevolutioJlary Dulies with the enforcement
of rlIvo1ut10"'ln' . decrOl!&
hav....adopted· uopcecedented
historical decISIons
For
....tanice lO'I'e time ago we
wltnesBod enforCllUlent of
Decree SIX of the Revolut.!Qn&rj! CDuno;;il of DRA which freed mUltons of
0'..
poor:. _nil lan<lless and petty
1a1l1, :!i9lders from the burfilE: j('ulllU'Y aIlof'n'lOney Ier

cUr:;

.Jj'

comlOg interdependent

't...;.

"',,,

_.'t.ges

Wo'rk wltb 51 members
It hall 1'49 members nOW.
T\Ils shows that the UN
i. becoming more dlver5e. And 8S much 88 this
wqrld body hIlS expanded
the problem. ahead of it
have beCllme. 1D0re dl1ficu" to oe ,ackled Mean·
while. the problems. needs and interests of UN
member countries are be--

.-r.~-.

lneBff.

<"
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a year Never before in pcaeetime bas the world witnessed such a flow of weapon$
of
war
Some
$20.000
mlllion worth of arms are now
sold armually in the ontern·
abonal arms trsde.
ApproXImately 400,000 sc
lentt.sts and engineers are
employed in ml1itary projects which, cons\lIIle .ome
40 per cent of all the funds
allocated to resear<;b a'lld
developin~~ ffom both publie and privAte SOUDCe~.
The General Assembly, in
1959, decl.Jed' the question

in

abated, and

disarmament

'('ould promote disarmament

negobabons Wlthon the Un-

and tluit the c~peration
of all unclear- weapon' Po·
wers would considersbly fa·
cilltate the attainment
or
that goal The Assembly at·
so asked the Ad Hoc Co'!'.
. mlttee of tbe World Di~.'
ament Conference. established in 1973. to maintain c1.
OSe contact with the representatives of the nuc1ear~we
apon States. The 1978 spe.
Cf a I
SeSSIO'l1 of the Assembly devoted to disarmament emphasized that a Woo
rid Disarmament Conference should be convened at
the earbest opproprtate time with unIversal participatIOn and With adequate pr'

Ited Nations framework hu-

ve led to few slfl'l!ificant new
a~reements 10 recent years,
Dlssrmament
negotia"ons
outside the United Nations
a"e also moving very 510wly.
] n view

of thIS sltua.tion.

Ihe Secretary- OeneTlll concluded that the role that
the Unoted Nations
was
playing in
disarmament
waS far from adequate and
proposed
that the Generul
A••embly Itself
consider
8 bastc
review of that ro
h' Thus. the A.sembly deCided in 1975 to undertake
a ba$lc review of the role of

paratlon.

UN

Sour~s

PATRIOTS CONDEMN PLOTTERS' ACT
PROVINCES, Oct
21.
(Bal\htar)- The treacherouS and shameful acts of
Ihe lackey s of black reactiO'll againSt the inVIncIble Sallr Revolution of our
noble COUll try was stron~ly

condemned
10
funct Ions
and marches in
different
parts of the country

&khtar
correspondent
repol't$ from Lashka.rgall.
center of Re1m8lld' proVIDce that the worker.s. peasants, toilers, and .intel\igentsla of the Washer AlaqadarI of
Nawzad .:w.oleswah
and SaDgeen A\<1qa~orl of
Gel'llshk woleswall recently
COOdllmDed the .bla& al'ls

Revolution were unveiled
and then plot was discove.red 10 time.
After th" speeches of thc
alaqadan. _" number of WOrkers. peasants, and intelligentsIa in theIr revolutIonary speeches and slogans
expressed their
sohdanty
and uDity for re81isallon of
the lofty objectives of the
hbetating Saur lI,evolubon
and pledged their active part in the sacred jehad declared by the. great leader of
the people of Afghanistan
agaInst the pseudo- mo.l1m clique known as IkhwanlS and expressea ~Ir readmess with patrlotic'sentl·
ments to elimmate all el~

of"the,reee~~tters1U' .ho-

ments who are agamst the

lding of funttions and marches.
The report adds that on
the functIOns held 10 San~
cen end Washer Alaqadarl'
th'l Iilaqadars of the mentlODed

areas spoke on

mtere.ts of the people
of
Afgha:m.tan like the left extremists. sectOrlsts and no·
rrow-mlnded nationahsttI

After the functions the pa.
whIle carrying
the photographs of General
Secretary' of the

the

rttCipants

lofty objectives of the gl<>nOU5 SauT Revolution 2nd
SBld

since the Inception of

Centeral
Committee
of the People's Democrabc

the Democratic Republican
state on the country under
Ihe leadershIp of the People's Democratic Party

Party of Afghanistan .taged . B lIljIrch shouhng rev<>IUhonary slogans.

of

Afghanistan and the direct'ves of Its
wise teacher.
Noor Mohammad
Taral<l.
Prl'Sldent of the Revolutl<>Oar)!' Couocil and, PriJAe MInister, With the enfllrcem\,nt of decrees and InlPlementatio", of the sc:leIlttftc
and progressive pillns tn th~
onterest of thf' ,people of
the country. Indefa,tiguable
strives have peen ma<le
and
the
l\fistogat:Y
anel
imperiali§m
'have
bljell WIped Gut (T~ the
dirty face~ iJ? tll",~"mtry
aqll tl1e depeJl!\eAb At Wack

ahpoor, Mir Akbar. Anabi·
ta. Rafee, Keshtmand. and
their reactionary accomphces
added
now Our

nts to block the path
of progress of the glorious
Saur RevolulJon With theIr

and

Khalql regtme enJoys

empty propaganda.
Howe·
ver, he added. reaction and
lackeys of impenahsm are
unaware that today Our Kh,dql regime enjoys the back-

the

bsckong of aU the people of
the country and no agent of
Impenalism like Ikhwa0l6,
left extremists and narrow

If1g of all noble people
of
Afghanistan and forge ohead under th. leadership of

-mmded natlonahsts can
hamper With theIr poisonous and anh-revolutlolI81-y

tbe wise teacher and true
~on of the country Noor Mo.

propaganda, the f10urlshmg

of the country

hamma,d Tarakl, President
of the Revolutlatlary Council and Pnme MlOister towa rds nounsbing of the c<>untry and eluntnate the en-

Afterwards, a number of
workers, peasants teachers

and student. of the Welestheir speeches and
revolutionary poems expressed tbat Woleswah
In
their speecbes and revolutiC'nary poems
expressed

waH

theIr

In

solidarity

lor

construction of the new Af-

nds and agriculture cooper-

ghan soclely under the lc"
adershlp of the
People's
Democrallc Party of Afgha-

nhves also delivered theIr speeches respectively Bnd
expressed their backing to
the gains of tbe Saur lIev<>lution until their last breathe
Afterwards. the particIpants while carrymg the ph-

nistan vanguard of tbe worker class In the country

Bal<htar
correspondent
reports from Mazare Shanf, center of Balkh proVIn·
ce that the black consplrac-y

otographs of the revolutionary and beloved leader of

ai810sL the invUlCJble Saur
Revolution was condemned

the people of the coun:lry.
Noor Mohammad
Tuskl.
marched w the streets of
that wWes.,.aIi ~ijtiit,ll re-

Bao.ke Mi II ...
ie

gives 70, (to 0

afs. to AItCS

.

•

,-

'. j

•

t

..

~tnls ~nd'

The announcement of minimum purcbase price of
ralSin. Is a moral and matetial-iboost to the farmers
and -pell8anto who toil ceaselesaly to produce raiSins.
This measure ts the viVId
example of the Kludql nature of otlr state The f1xlnq
of PriclII by the state reduces tOr mInimum the role of
middlemen who USe to exploit the' noble farmers and
peasants for their own g~.
In~. The announcement of
the Dem.oeratlc Republic of
Afghanistan to purcbase ra.
isin at fixed prices rem<>ves the sordid hands of the'
exploiters and enemies
of
-revolutIon and the people
from profiteering. Our pea-

-.

" ,

OC'TOBEll 24.

19~8

act of our Kbalql state snd
hope that the prIceS of all
otber export goods will b,'
fixed sImilarly ln favour
of the prodUCing class so
that the role ef exploiter.

orial

The paper Write'S that Af-

dl~

~hanistaD 15 a

mountainoll . .
country and is a repository of natural resources ,nd
reserves Afghanistan IS af·
fluent In semi-precious stones I1ke lapls lazuli, alab~
ster, emerald, pearls. etc. so·
me of which have be«m ml
ned and still a large amount remalDs untapped

carded
We have seen in the past
defile and dec.-flJlt reg",,es that no step was t akf'n
wbatsoever for the benefot
of the people The mIddle_

men, exploiters and anti-

national traders thriVed on

Afghan press round up
(Continued from page 2)
taming of Democratic rig-

es adopted by the Dt'morr.
at Ie Repubhcan regime so
(.Ir, the daily Farlah
of
Fanab provloce 10 one of
lIs recent Issues wrlte~ that
the
Pl"ople's
Democratl("

hts of women

with men
The Decree No Scven I:'>
In fact a uew page In
thf'

hfe of women_ On the basIs of the values of thJS liecree nO one cell give
In

Party of Afghsn"tan

exchange

or compel the br~ash

,degroom to PiIY

,.

the

party of workers of thiS country which is the gual (han
of welfare.
mdependf>IJc\.'
and territorial Integnty of
the people of our countl")'
slflce its establishment has
\-'forked for the welfare of

marriage a girl by acceplulg
money or comrnodlty
In

to f aIher-IIl-Jaw dunng marriage
ceremony under any name.
LilJ,ewlse the girl or
her
guar<han cannot accept mOney or commodity 10
the-

the people.
After the successful launchlOg of the great
Saur
Revo)utJOn and
estsDhshment of the
DemocratIc
Republic
regIme 10 the
country under the leaders!l.

The paper mentIOns t nat
It IS the duty of all patro<>tic llir!>; and boys who WIth
the support of the contents

Ip of PDPA usefull

me,.,,-

FARIAB.

res have been taken In all
helds of actiVities in order
to see that our dear country
makes progresS In aco)rda·
nee With the wishes of har·
dworklOg people of Our cO

Commentmg on mcasw··

"ntry.

01

this decree must aVOid
aU Ul;lpece.ssary expenses oC
engagement and marriage

---

-

-

.
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News,

music ann

tonight,
docum-

entary film.

Radio Afghanistan
KabUl
broadeasts foUowlRg forel-

cn

services:

Urdu language from 5
30-630 p.m. local tome on
62m and 4775 j{HZ daily
English from 830--100
local time on 26m and
4775 KHZ daily
Arabic from ~ 30 p m
local \iJIle!'l,- on 25m and
11820 KHZ:<aan,y,
Dar! ai\~ p ...b~ for Af,hanll .I'&I~ ou,taide the
country ft'QJII ,J~ll p.m
10<:41 time on
25m and
l;l820-~ daily.
.Q~ from 11-11 SO
a.m.lIleal tlmll' CIA 25m
and ll.820 KHZ dflly.
En~ ufor Eur~pe' fro
OID 1l.3()'-12 p.n!. ·toeal
time on
25m and 11820..
lUlZ dally·
Ru..lan from
9.~()--10
p.DL loeal time OQ 26m and

U820 XHZ daIlt,

ne of the municipal build.
In the past the product- 109 'tIf Maimana Was la Id
ion- pf our mines went into
recently by the Governor of
the pockets of treacherous Faryab. The Governor
10
ruling dynasty and Its hen_ h,. .peech at the found"t,
chmen. The traitor Nader onstone laying
ceremon v
dynasty looted all the nal u· outUned the gains of th~ rf'·
ral trt/osures on whIch th~ volutionary state He empcould lay their hands who hasised the Importance wh,
i1e the poor and noble peo· ch the DemottotJC" Repubhc
pIe of Afghanistan relOSln- llttaches to the welfare of
ed naked, without food and
the people and civil servan_
.helter
ts
Today when the Saul' Rcvolutlon has trIUmphed und
the auspjcous order of De.

mocratic Republic estabhsh.
ed no mOre our natural rC'sources will go waste. Eve·
ry afghani enSUIng from the
sale of OUf products Will JlO
townrds improving the cond_
itions of our peoplf"
Democratic Republic

Afghanistan
able
the
crotic

under

The
of

the

gUJdooce
of
People's
Demo.
Party of Afghanistan

and the leadershIp

ef

the

true and WISP teacher, Nonr
Mohammad Tarokl. Genrr':I.' Secretary of the Centra I
Committee of the Ppoph"!Ci
Democratic Party of Afgha
nJstan. PreSident or thi' Re·
volutlonary CounCIl
and
Pnme Minister of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan IS endeaVOUring to
establish a classless sanety
a
socIety
f rf'C
of
explolt.atlOn
of
man by man
The Democratlc Republic
has opened a show roam In
Pashtu01stan Watt for semI
-precIOus stones of Af~han_
Istan The show rOOm hllfl
reCeive orders rrom pro~pe
ctlve buyers and will supply all kiods of semI precIous
stones fOUTId In AfRhal1lst-

an
Kandahar A new (lillll'
was opened by the. PublIC
HeaHh Department In Kandahar for free treatment
of compatrIots Thf' clmw
Was opened by the GovPrnOr of Kandahar In a funct IOn held on t he OcCasIOn
ThE' function began With the
read I ng of few verses from

~-------

Passport and visa office

21579
tele-eomInternational
mUDlcabon dept
20365

International
PoSI Import Dept: 2186
International
Post Export Dept. 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba-

nk.· 28551
Da

the KhalQI anthem was Suo
ng and then the Governor
deltvered hiS speech pOi'tlt
IIlg out to the gams of Saur Revolution and the ne~d
of such a chnic for treatmend of our pOor countrym(~n The mcharge of
Public
Health Department of Kandahar also delivered a spe('ch On tbls occaSlon
A number of doctors 01
Kandahar have extended
their cooperations for tree
dalgnosls of patlents.

....

Followmg are the ,mportant telephone numbe·
rs
Central Fire Bllgade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inter -Contllleni
al. 31851-54
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan All Ii
nes Sales offIce 24451
26341
Kabul AIrport
Kabuf Security OffIce
20300

Afghanistan

Bank.

2.4075.

'J
Kabul'. Neodari: Irani
film :Sultll"i Qalbha' in
l'P!'a.jaQ. Timlll:' 2 and 6

The overland
transport
and transit agrcr.ment for
goods and passengers be·
tween the Democratic R('·

Matmana: The cornr.tsto-

._-- -- -- -----------.......... ---_. -----_. - ---'"

.'~

TODA.Y'S TV
From 7-8 p.m

• "':

the Holy Koran. Afterwards

name of rnarnage pOrtLOn
more than afs. 300 which
IS In accordance to Sh anat

~..

Afghanistao, Bulgaria SIgn
transport, transit accord

BY.A.S'i~

ic Lines
of
Revolution_
ary Duties of the state
IS
domg its utmost to Improve the purchase tenos of raIsins and other agriculture products This wdl rer·
tain1y improve the
bvinR
condition of the farmers
The daily Parwan in ano_
ther ISSue comments on th~
sale oC lapis lazuli aod other sernl-preclOUS
stones
of Afghanistan. In Its edit-

and farmers who pro·
duce raisins wHl no mOre bf'
deCeiv~ oy the mIddleman
We welcome thiS noble

profiteers IS fully

i" ;"

crushed - mercilessly. Howe-

sa~s

and

:~'. _.f

•

ver with the establishment
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan after the great Saur Revolutlon due
attention is being paid t(l
the welfare of farmers and
peasants_ The government
In accordance with the Bas-

t.
I

•

......,

the
hard works of
the p"asabb 'and farmerS.
Their 'Product'S were p"rchased! - at throw away prices
and tliey were dlctsted by
the pl1(Chasers. This state
of affairs Was prevalent tb·
roughout the country. Bvery voice which .was rsh~d
again.t thl. unjust
and
cruel modli!l operandi w.as

,·4[
"

::;."

"

"PARWAN
\'l,'be .daily Parwan',from
Pantl1rt province In an elhtorial write. under- the captiOn ~Fixinli raisin price" .

Then. a number of telU'hl'rs, students and member!
01 the peasanls assIsting fu-

the

-'~ -~~

.... ,
...

mVlnclble Saur Revolution

by stalPng -of a march and
hoI dong of a functlUR. In
the Shoulgarah WoIe.-wah
of Bslkh prov1J1ce
yesterday.
The function whlcb was
held at the Bash Pehlawan
village., prifllary school
of
that Woleswali was attellded
by a huge number of
lbe
rnelJ!b~r.. of the
peasants
assisting - funlls. members
of the agriculture eoo~t_
Iv'14. t811cher's "'!d students
aDd the local people W that
WoleswalL The ,woleowa1 of

~"

..

(' .

emIes of the people and the

Dakhtar, oorrespondent
reports Hrom Charikar center of Pa.nva~ province
voh,ltJOnary sJogalll.
tJUlt the woril""~, peasants.
te.cIjel'jl and .tudtl"ts and
·tbe ~al pj!opIe Oil Nejrab
Wpl.,...aU oCOIl"~ thc
aborti"" Cl/usmaq of t\Je
ell'!~ ~f thll ~t S"I.JJ'
\
Rl'N.oilitioll ,"""""by Babrsk
f<l>nual, ~ ha~
tral~o:in .thll rpmpqllDd of Qala
Glw.I'I-;-~ N;\I., Olle . primary scholl' laost .)V~
KABUL, O~t 2\t. (,Ilakh~t tile ~ , "ttllr a'
tar)..-The ExeI:Iltive Prefew v~"fro.'P,I,~.;j!jlJY ~bo~liara~ S~r~lDan side\lt I)f the Ba~e'.,. M.IlUe
r~l;tj,CjIl J!~IdJ~i=lls ,.cit 1m. ~P(l!ll Wje7C.I~I:~,,Bq--!l-,~~e Waf!, In a speeOb prC1~!l Afgh~n. Feda Moq~J!lp'ad
P~ID r~, 1>1. .f<llyrl:7)}U- KhI\lg. all~.'yj~ .1Il!!J-,~>' ."~pl.lll\ati,,n, . 011 ~e IQfty Larwl, gave a ~",of
rt~1jd ~;t~at~,"~b{!,~ ,.t¥ ,~dl:,%,_ t!»' .l)'C!'~~I. - ' o~~~V"f J ~~" the i/!-y!ljc;l\lle ats. 7Q,090 as ..silt"llP~ qf
,·Slier .~ ~1I1Wt ...~.;'. I"! _~"'~ ltev,!IUfj.~ ,aqd,J!!.ldtrd the BMk ~o •.th~ -Secre.t~,Y
Kal'mlll.,w~, 'Y~li "tq."
teh col1Sp\i'a!;y aYid. i,WII~) s~¥ ~lif'~,i\l3~{:9f.,1! -et!1i\~ . ,l~W!~Js, )~f1; 'lx· .,General,,9.f. Mel"l;>r.•~\tI/l
the fidfll\menJ; of, the a.pir. niou•. and cowarillyf. 1I!lllJ_ \If t(ell1lsts
lI.nc!
, narrow· gul !otakhail" . dprjnll
II
alfOM .of I~ ,~l' ,eal\r Iljlj)rA)I, K", Qa\kr. '$h'. mIlIlI~ _Il.•,tlo~~lf WI\- llIe~PIlS yesterday. .
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·;..~n~ Itt .u ,~ft8~-·1if' ~1'51iiIlf~lIW-rat''''-'lmaill1factur\!iM~aP.oos '!"and ,the tJni\ed Natlon:s in ·the
j.;.~tons;,bti:if,m\ .tbi - '~illf;'tolli€l~e'- Mort. cach\~ of: the .partlei. . maik. field of dlsarmamellt, ""t·
mm ~iIlU-..~.-r!lr bject-'· ·,jmpOdiD(:''iine,,;'~';;tbe.,-:t'eakesto-"pU1ilUe negotialjO- ablishlng an.Ad Hoc
"
lve of the·, Uillted NatlOl1B world todllY'" and ealled on nS on effectiVe measures lttee for tbls purpose. The
",lIil4'hu~ted'·fd·tet'-·Gll¥u~-~"rI'illlJie'_. relatillg ·tiD..the' eeaaafi.Q~" .foll9,~lnilt\1.'lar.,,'1~711)-,.$l\e
. _:~, ~f .eff~!1 ~hapa the ~._"ffo~~to~ae.hi~e·aeons- the nude~' aims, raee and ASsembly.unanlmously end ,(~, ... ~,-,~~~ ,etlvlty of t:t'u~iVe,:sarUtfOll·till[IIiSPI'- • to _nucl~·-· d(j~~"t, .orsed Jhe,reannme~ati~1
i"
.
" ,_,~tfD!W1_'Nitio'na.··
oblem,·. \,,1; .;,;:
and Oil a Treaty Oti'oen&al of t~1'd·~¥..,,,-?P-U'!~!~
':"'-:~) :~!l1-,~ :'_.,
; '.
.1 \
Gomplete ,DUarmaqiellt. ahlJed ~t ~ellhlg ~~
.
.;;:..!1'be:'~ ,term. repon
Ill. ~se.to ~he ~VI' The·Se_-bU'.Tl'eaty,.whl. role 9f,tJ1e Umted Nations
~\t
.. f6t'~am~t 1a that hu, sl~ Or tile Cha11er, lU1d.~e ch entered 'Into" fO~_ In. In dl~l1iniame~, .One.,'1f W,e
.,
,Ie ,a~ufatlODs of th~ rele,Y'Dt reaor,!p~! Ilf ,til' 1lr1~, prohl~its ~place!"r . re&11}~; of ,t~~ , ~asembly s
~,
-of.!1IljIe destrueticm A~!Dli!y'. U!1t~ ~atloha Ilt of nueJear 'Ye&p'ons and de~oll has,.beelljthe, atreh~
....."/' "
'~ateD;4he ,very SW"vlval Mem¥ ~v~ pw:a}led. the other Weapolls of mass. d~t- gtliel1I'l.g O~,\1rre ,(~eq;ef,~I ..
godd !IS
.6t ~ ~e Oil our pIa. go,l.i_of ClillllJ:D111lnellt '~d. ruction In'th'at .enVjiotiin~ at's dl.amiameilt,-t'~ow-ce.
,
0 1, L" ".~' I 1
. ,riet<;Tb!;1~~ reaso-- In C1alng ~,'hl\~ fl!ll,Pl~ tit, A 1972 Conven~on ,-+lIi., alld . the ;;amJl)libme\tt of
A.....:;6.~m;&'i.;,~',.,.•·•
"i··br,'~liitleni ,&re)ev- , ed. a<y~~:of-~",· ch-' entered Into:~)Ok'i1 in" u'e' u~.' "' Natioll's
·~t
~J::~''ilty'8 ~:miitli,-tOmpenlng. hi\.!he": ,bd atld t~q\l,e8"ib~ . 1975j ban. th&:dev-e)J{pineni. 'Cenke fDr:Dtsantlaii"e..~.wl·
...
:. ~f'
'~a;~the
UniteW Il Ing··to, ,yary It . ~ proauctIOll;,llDd:. ~tOe¥Pllhg~ thin th,! . fra~~ori<
.of
In spille' Of'. flc:t that UN
maJlle,at 't.bi4- .,fear.. y' ~I!d .
"the .,flutlllar ' ,Of ~b\~~A ,tJ:Iter;:ati
of; b8et~10l0glCal w~,P'!n~ '_the Department' of. Poll'tlcal
baa ~","dl"'n the-a\>expr~ 'i~,. eollst(il~b.~, .< '•• <.'. '.'.Gpitl! a ':~lr~~ 11; on.
.ex~~ 'and e~lls for th~ early de- aM SecuritY CounCIl Affal,
ove;~ed fields, the'
ve.ideas'·il\\!~vGOl(~'f,'~":'u.~'·.L_ , ••.t\t- asr88'd
tliro::'lttplomatle; ch.. st;"ctid?n l?f"~thlstIllCog SIo~.S rs.
peOple.tlt.-the ,,,"rld.~
Similarly,
tne... de~t~. '-\.'~~.~i ,_.......
.... 00 Ul.
anllds to the AIln~reVIew a,~r mg...\
~t:
nv;~ti·
stlU"faclllkwitll ~
of this countl'Y',pa~~ I ~~ "~\' ~~ts, It by the Aesembl" .. r :"L~ dl. on IS the f'r~' ,.".lernational
The Idllll of holding
a
ce ;......lial.IUe.
ili8crim·
ate(\, in roDC···-D1eetlhll .. n. .,..JlOt.<~_
b le to
-Ion
d' ~ p".f"'ti
instrument iJi.modem tim· World Dlsllrmliment Confer_
, --....
'"
..
, lh-ti." A . ~
",
1CUS8
S an
negoLla ODS
hi h .'
'Y~
I
d
.. b . t L inatio':tj ..parthetd, col6Uld'presented I~ views
~·",'.:·I" 'L-' ' . '
,race taking Place In smaller boo es w C InClu,,;~ al:tU~ me- ence was en orse" y
we
Iilallllilr 'aDd fmp... rialistic
abov;t the relatecL ismes .in ,eunet IWCl\lar or conven· dl
ctficall
st blf1hed asures of disarmament. And General Assemllly kl 1965
explliltatiollS
Theso are By, th~- ,.me tp~en '~th~
tfbnal W.l,poaa. The dang- t eSOl1Si~d
thY e ana - ",.. In 1976; the .conference of and fonnally Propoled' by
.
. r of nu~'ear nro,.c_Ua tl'O'l1
0 C
er
e m y ..th C
I" - ....... -DI'
the Sovlet Union In 1971
all due. to selflahn......, serepreselltatives or thIS co- ~,
"'.......~.
litlcal .and technical probl-'
e omm ,,00 vu· .arman·- of -periorltv and shun- did take part and
not only reml11l1ll, but Jllis
th t ~'k
th
.
ment successfully DelloUa- However, the Idea 'has Is~...
~~
,
. 1
histl ted ems a U~ e up e ques- ted
-...
k d th
rt f the 0 tort-sightedness on
the
will be laking part 10 mcreasmg y
sop
ea
lion of disarmament.
a treaty to uan CnVtrl>· c e
e .uppo 0
part of certain race and
other meetings, and ses-- and deadly J and the teclm·
nmental warfare, the Conv- her nuclear- weapOn Powgovernments This .,',eans
sions held by the UN o\oglcal anna rsa. conti!luAs a result of United Na- entIon on the ProhibitiOn of ers.
that the more the people
and Its speciali""d orga- ously promlses new and m<>- "ODS efforts. a number of Mlhtary or anY other HostThe General Assemhly In
of the world have bfl<JOo
nisallon..
re hdrrible developments.
Important agreements have i1e Use of Environmental
J 9771 again stressed Its belme civilized and sophsIn a world increaslJ1gly been rea~ed fO-!' the li4ll itModificstiO'fl T<!chniques.
Ief that a Wor1d Disarmaticated the more th..y are The role and VIews of th. preoccupied WIth the pro- ation and control·.of anna·
But the development of ment Conference, adequH_
helple!ls to tackle th~ir
Afghan delegations In
blem. of social justice, hu' ment. FirSt was the 1950 new weapons, nuclear and tely prepared and conve·
problems. Thus thf' f'!X.
the international
meet· nger, poverty, development
Antarctic Treaty, whjch fo·
conventional, continues un. n ..d at an appropriate time.
<
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pm
Bahzad indian film 'Dahltl' 1(\ Hindi Tlme~ 1,'"
and 7 pm.

Park: Palostan, film 'Ulll-I
ra Khan'

In

Pashtu Times'

I. 4. and 7 p.m.
Zamab Nendan
Indian
film 'KaJl ){ail me' In Hm·
dl Times 1.4 and 7 pm
Belrzad IndIan film 'Do:it' In Hindi Times
1,
4

and 7 pm.

aria was signed

10 an interview WIth

Mohammad

I!iJ

vr rlghl

10

.~~~~~~~,~~~

thr Iransporl vr-

hld('1; of the two cOllnlnp<:
10 cro...s through
thf'lf Ian·
f1 .. rnrrrJn2: pa1;<;f>lll!f'r<; nod
IIMlf' ~oods

NEEDED

Thf' P, pC:lfient 01 Export
I)f>vf'!opmf'nt
OppBrtmell1
said that Ihf'
O.1SSf'ngprs
\\111 Iw transportf'ti I1\" transport S('rvIC('S of 111(' two
Countnps Thf' tprm,
<tnd
conditIOns and
rr~ulallolls
J!ov('rninR
the
transport
Wilt be a~rep,d upon
In
a
...rparatp protorol 10 hl" slg-

IIcd lalll'r

IIntnes The

by the

vehic1~s

sport

Ra~r,lml
(otton
o;;ulphur
pal(' vellow G nVf'
Local and fOrf'lR'J1 flnT1s \o\dhnR 10 "upply
"houll'
send thrlr Offt"11i to tht, R.ll-:"raml Colton T<.'xhle Mill
Within two months of th....lpp...Brancr of th(" advertl"mf'nt and be prco.;fOnt on thc-!a"t day of hlddmJ.: dunn,t!

'he menltoned prflod

'wo co-.",

ovrrland tran-

for

tranop-

ort of passengrrc;

and

ex·

Iraul him 'Na-

raJ Tufan'

In

Persian

Ti-

mes 2. 4, 6 and 8 p.m
Barikot: irani film 'Suit·
aOl Qalbha' in Persian TImes 2, 5 and 8 p.m.

lID C 1,\': 1"\1\ F\ .r
.I

Kabul
remains

Publtc

Library

open from U a.m

until 6: 00 p_ID. except 00
FrIdays and holidays
Kabul University Library remains open from 8
a m until 4.00 p.m. except public h6Ui1ays.
The National Afgii1(Y
sItuated
in
Sal.1lI
Watt remlilllll open from
6-il p.l!,'. dally ex""pt Frlday-s and public hoUday•.

2-2

''&'''''C5'O_ _ ~''_""",•

I' OFFER RECEIVED I'II

MInistry of Puhllc lIeal.llhas """Iveo an uffe,
lor.
flthelr Pathalogy Deparlment for olle UOlt MlCroproJect.1J
(Bakht-~or Model NM-150- N(',on Korl Koll ('ompany for DMIt

KABUL. Oct 24
ar) -On th, propo,al 01 Ihe Jl86:10

II

II

Mimstry of EduCHtJon apLocal and foreupl firms wdJlrIg 10 supply should suo.
provel of the cablnt-t and IIbmlt their off("rs 10 Ihe Mrdlcal Procurement Oepartm--fj
endorsement of Nnor MO-I!f'nt at the Mmlstrv of Public' Health 10 Blo('k No 2 [ .
ham mad Tarakl. Pre!'adentpof MIf:rorayoll and be presrnl by Df'cember 12 fo the
of the Revolutlonarv Coun-. Medical Drpartrnt'nt, Purcbasmg Committee
"

Cli and Prime Mlnlsler. Abdul Ah Tabai and Din M<>- II . . . . . . . . . _

(ountTY, under the leaders·

son of the

hammad. member'i of

peopli". Noor
Mohamm:ld
Tarakl. IGeneral Secretary
ot the Central Committee of
People's Democratic Part v
of Afghanistan forges ahp3d
for meetmg tbe moral and
muterlal needs of our people. It IS the duty of all noble and patnohc start as to
JOin Kl;taIQI
state whll'h aims at the Interest of thl'

Compilation and

the

tion [)epartmf'nt of t hf' MI·
n1stry of Educatio·l have
been promoted from lank
Ihn't' to rank two

- -------lAI AI.ABAO.

~4.

Oll

(B.lIkhtar) - Scvt"rt'
tremors shook J alalab<Jd
C:lnd
parts of Nungarhar ut J:! 35

people

IJ m

The speCial Issue of Ilt"f
aQ·e-l~am dally which (~1
ned the text of the decr~p
110 seven of the Revolut lonary Counc11 of the DemOtTatlc Republic of Afghanlst.
0111 wa.s dlstrlbuted to
the
partKlpanls at the functt<lII
1 he functIOn ended wtth
performing of a L'"OfICert and
shoutmg of revolutlullsl"y
slogans

y~sterduy

No ('asualty or damOl.L;(· 10
properly has been reporti:"d

ye.
SJnlll<Jr shocks wt're

.'...

_.

-,11

3-3-

~

al~o

Hprat Llvt"'stock Df'v("lopmpot Corporation has receIved an offf'r lor Vf'tlll'1e spart'
parts and eqUlpmpnt
from an EnglIsh company for 69Q
Pound
StrrllOg
to hr deltvt'rC'd uplO Kdbul <.'xdudll1g custom dut~
Bidders should :.elld theu olfrrs 10 the Forf'l~n Proc·
urement St'ctlon WithIn twomoflths
from appearlHHe
of the advertisement, 10 Herat
List and spt'nflcatIOn':i can hr oblalned from Kahul!
branch
(3:\~)1 3

-31

E!!ii'~~~ia!.S~~~~!§Jr#~
-·mmmm~:!·l~
toltf "
.
. .'. tl!!~!.!
t t t! t; ;:1;;; L...••
•
......
, "'' • •e

~

fell lTl Taluqan and
SOml:
~
otlH.'r woleswahs of Takh3/ '-"'; :j
provInce at 1240 pm )"estt·rday \.etsuet1ly und darn ... 1
g(' leJJort IS yet awaited frum raluqan

,-

(337)
...........

Transla-

.' ,

~

:~ .-gTmr TO' CHINt)

._

.

OFFER RECEIVED
MlllJe Bus Enterplls(, has n'C"i'lvrd an off( I (0'
ollowlllg motorOlI Ilem~ from Esst'x com pan! of
and, elF Turghundl POll

182199 Lllel'S moh,loli MIL-L 21041l API SAI.---

20.0257 pound Ster10ng
p-. Iller
:>- 30480 Liters Sea 011 MIl.--L 21U5A Al'l SAEEP G :261 pound sterlIng ped later
6- 6019 Liters sea01J ATF 200,030H pound sterling
per liter

. 7- 344125 Kg Mobll---G rease MP for beallng & aU
other automatlve uses, 0424 pound Sterling p",
Kg
8- 9000 Kg Shassi Grease AA2 0370 Pouod SterllIlg per kg
9- 728 hlers vaculllll brake HD. 0739 Pouod SierlIlg per IIt.r.
"1 Inlfi'riduals. IDeal and foreign firms w.lhng to supply
e above item. llt lower price shoald send their off. rs until Dec IlJ,l978 to Supply DeparURent of Mill'e Bus Enterprise:
Speetflcations can be seen and securlties are req ulred
;
0'11
1m o!Io--,'
(331\) 3-3

:j~:

.A

~_Ilgl

30,0262 pound Sterlmg per liter
4- 57420 LIters molorOlI MlI"-1. 2104C: API SAE-

E

J\T THE Plllll\J\.

the

2- 119616 L,lers mol,,,..,,1 MIL-I. 21041l Al'l sAE
20, 0257 pound Sterling p-. Iller
3-- 31264 Liters motolo;] MII.- I. 21U4(' API
SAE

fOR 1lFs 295.0N1Y!

.:•••

COME AND ~l"lPLE nee. ~Oll-'::·
CULlNA~Y Dl5ltES Of C.U~A
..

_----~_._.-.

-30, 0262 pound sterling per ht .... ,

Aryana

(341)

Promotions' II

I'arly of Afghani'tan. vanguard of worker class 10 the

1-

I

lIes~

,Ind consolidation of rrla· ~
t Ions of fTlcndslJlp b('tw-~
('pn th(' two countries
and~ B.lgramt Cotton fextdf' Mill flrrds ~OOO kR calcll1m
pTOVISlon of further facili.~ctr1OTlde
IH~S 111 til(' f,dd of Iransp.~ IOCRI nnd forPI~ flrmswlllln~ 10 supply should~
ort to the pt"opll's of lh('~send their offer~ to the R;JJ.~raml (otton Tf'xtllt>< Mill ~
two Sides
~wlthlO two months of thr nppearanc(' of the advert's-~
~ment and be pTf'sent (YrJ thr la..,t day of bldd,"~ during ~
Thf" two sldps on
thf' ~lh(' mf'ntlOned prTlod
~
hao;;ls of thiS a~r('('ment J:!I ~
(34{)) 2-2~

ow

--

MI"

rxpandmg of economIC

Prior to the concert t hp
Rovernor and
commandpr
of armed forces of
Hprat
(apt Major Sayed Muk,<,;r
11m. In a revo'utlonary spe.
('ch descnbed the
benpfHs
of df'c.rcf>s no SIX and no st><V('!1 for ensurmg the equah
ly of rights of WOmen and
Tnf'n and saId that the ("fIfo
rc('ment of the decrees Whl.
ch was warmly welcompd hy
mllhon.s of the noble people
of Afghamstan 15 In reality
II heavy blow to feudahc::m
Impt'na!Jsm and usury
POinting to the Baslc I I
flf'~ of Revolutionary DutIes
of the Democratic Repubhc
of A(ghamstan he said that
at thiS Juncture
dear co·
untry under the leadership
of the Peop1e's Democratic

~~-

Ish.1q

Thr PrfOsldf'nt of 1:':'xpo, t
J)rvrlopmf'nl
Rank
Sr"'(OiIkll1g further said that lhp
.I~rremf"nt wac; ~1'!'If'O
h,
Ihr roncernf'd
autholltlr(
.If Ihp Drmocratlc
Rf'puh
IIr nf Afghamc;tan ano Prolllr'<:
Rrpubllr of nuhwr
1.1 Thr
a,grr.pmrnl ,<: vallo
for on~ yrar ano I' IInprf'
f retf'nted
10 I hf'
rf'101Iloo"
nf Ih... two rountnt·c;
11('
rxprrs"...d hopf'
Ihal
I hr
t)llatf'ral
rf'lalJOn"
Iwlwrrn Afghanistan and RlllR
.Irla Will furthrr mqumd

::~Irr.~f ~~:~~~I~t:; ·;~Ig~;:~~~~~~~~~~\i!~
,. "gnrd the agreemrot for~
NEEDED
~

Peasants assisting
(ulld
was estabhshed 10
Herat
In
a
functIon
nt
I hf' compound of .Jaml Sf h.
nol r~C(>ntly
The artists troupe or AJo!IlC"ulture Development Bank
o.;taRed a concert on the Orc
aSlOn

.. --.- - -

thr

kern !=Ipeakmg fur ther SDld
thaI the Democratic Repu-

HERAT

-

Thf' dnvrr". l1iHSf'I11!t rc;
and ~oods of rach cOllnl rv
wh£'n crO~~1n1! ('rich olhf'rc;
country while lin ,.. ,Iy 10
I hf'lr dr"tmatlOll \-\111
br
provided every kind of fa
("ltJe~ In their
rounl ry hv
Ihp.
concerned
pf'rsonnt"!
of I h(' two count rll'!;

dally Kabal Tim,',

dt next to the mUllicipal
hotel of Malmana
costm~
.,rs I S million from the mu
IIIclpal budRct

tru~

,ccPnt Iy.

said Mohammad Ishaq M'skeen, President of Export
Development Department
of Mimstry of Commerce

The build,ng will cOver 40UO
sq m of land aof;l WIll be bu-

of the

port ,t!ood~ Will hp rXt"mptrd from every
kind
of
fax whllp crOS"II1R: thf' two
countnf's

pabhc of Afghanistan and
People'S Republic of Bulg

A source of the Malffian.1
muniCipality said that the
bUlldmg
wlll
hRVl'"'
nine
office
lOoms nnd wllJ be eqUipped
with all modern amenltu";

hIp

By our own re-porter

.....'......

::.
::

.-.
•••

~
~

WE HAVE SELECTED OUT OF
80.000 DlFFERENT C1'UNESE

RECEIPES ENOU8M DEUCAC~S

TO SUl\PJ\\5E

rom PAMPER

'lou £AC~ Fl\lD~Y.

SO,8-'\\. W\,TM us I" OCT~
11) THE WO'RU> C1f mE C&l1WE9£
Cf -~TeD Mf1' C1F CO~IWG.

·~r
(1Si
INT~;:nNUlAL
••....
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Dr. Shah Wal i

MEETING

.

-

'ffi;.'~("!'"

"·\f'i:··

.
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. .'" (Contbaned from P'" 1)
. Be!i~st~ys n!1,4 means

.,

~ ~~ tn)eltjn~ \.ith~;e:. ~pit~

:

"" .

iJa.. f.l
r
~ 'lI~m{dladded.

....

'the bank.
.~_.
'~M:
ftet" the
estalilishment of' glorious
reBime of' Democratic Republic,and l\'ansfer of p0wer to, lhe, people, hlii" fllJ'o
ther exPJlDded and we- hope
th"t in future, hI 'aeeo'td·
ance with the aspiratiDns of
the Democratic RepUbliC''Gf
Afgha~n, whiCl, wants
tlie"~pJes banks at the
service 'of .people, wide sc·
ale steps 'will be taken towards this end'.
Afterwords, tbe balaDce
of 1356 of the Bank, ~ whi·
ch was reviewed nrid appMiDister of Higher Education and USSR Ambassador to Kabul cutting tbe ribbon to inaugurate tbe ,~
roved by state Supervisory
Soviet books exhibitioD at Kabul University.
Board was presented to the
meeting.
In its report the S-upervi.
sory Board suggestc"d that
,
tbe Bank's balance sheet wi.
(Contin'ued from page 1)
KABUL, Oct. 24, (Bakht· of Afghanistan and said I ution and for the new revlh
all its details. meets the
Faryab got the better
of
olutionary government and
ar),- The book exhibition 'am extremely bappy to opaccounting norms ond the
J auzjan beating their op- of UDioD of Soviet Sociulist en tbe book exhibitioD
of its sooal and economic chperformance of the
bank
ponent by 3-1,
anges.
friendly .country of Soviet
Republic was opened
by
has
been
on
the
basis
of
At the end of the games
UDion at the time tbat the
Prof. Mahmoud Suma, Mi·
the Buzkashi teams onCe nister of Higher Education
The Soviet Ambassador its charter.
great Saur RevolutiOn bas
On tbe basis of the reo
more stood in front of the by cuttiDg the ribbon at
triumpbed and the politIcal
quoted Leonid Brewncv.
port of Board of Executive
lounge and saluted the bel· the Sayed Jamaluddin Af·
power is transferred from Secretary GeDeral of
the
oved leader of Khalq. The gbani hall of Kabul Unthe exploiters to workers in
Central Committee of Com' the assets columD of the
ltalance has increased from
true son of people of i\f g- iversity Library in a cerem·
the country, that is tbe Pe- munist Party of Soviet Un'
Afs. 3099 million to Afs.
hanistan, Noor Mohammad
ion
and
President
of
Presiople's
Democratic
Party
of
ony yesterday afternoon.
3760 million. an
increase
Karaki, PresideDt of Re and
dium of Supreme Soviet who
Afghanistan.
After the music 1'Iayed
of
2\.3
per
cent.
The
reve·
Prime Minister stood
up the national anthem
had said in Baku; "We fire
Prof.
nues
of
the
Bank
abroad
and responded by waving
The
Minister
of
HiR'hC"linked
to
the
people
of
AfgSuma in a speech first
of
hands to the pious sentim·
hanistan by amicable frie- increased· by 60.1 per cent,
Education noted the imporall conveyed to the audie-loans
ents of the chapandaz.
lance
of
books
in
raising
the
ndly relations and mutuul Afs. 162.4, million.
nce best wishes of Noor Mo·
12
per
cenl.
Afs.
12\.3
mil·
sincere
understanding
and
standard
of
knowledge
of
hammad
Taraki,
Presidp.nt
1 he Buzkashi games weour relutions are expanding lion. and letters ot credits
people
and said bOOkS
re also walched by dlplom· of the Revolutionary Cou·
and are rich in nature and 22.8 per cent, Ihat is from
are not only considered a11
ncil and Prime Minister of
atic corps residing in Ka·
these relations will' success- Ms. 1421 millio~ 10 Ms.
important and effect;ve me·
bul and foreign tourists. the Democratic Republic
fully develop further in the 1745 million.
an in enlightening the puThe liabilLty column al·
future for the good of both
blic, it also has a great rocountries and peace in Asia so shows su~h an increase.
le in knowing the cult un'.
accounational traditions, ways of and without any whatSOever that is the saving
damage to the interests or nts and fixed deposits oe-Jiving aDd other economie.
social, scientific and techni- third world countries".
counts have increased 30.7
He added, the books ex- per cent,
cal developments.
from Afs. 900
to build and to destroy, to
hibition which is being op- million to Afs. 1176 million
heal or to kiU. The di5.tinened loday, is one of the and the profits of tl:e bank
Prof. Suma added that at
ctive feature of our era is the lime thaI the political
[actors in consolidating th- in 1355 has increased from
the unprecedeDted
speed
is friendship and \ViI~ help Afs. 58.83 million in 1355
power is in the hands of toat which advances in scien- iling people of Afghan;stan.
to provide further inturm- to Afs. 63.94
million
in
ce and technology are ma- there is need for work and ation On the. routine dedic- 1356. an achievement
attde. With the weapons alre· scientific books to defend
ated works in Soviet Union ributed to widescalt! publiady at:cumulated. life
on
the interests of toiling pe- towards construction of a city for attracting the peothe planet can be made im- ople
new communist society.
written
on
the
ple to open saving and CUfpossible. But with the knobasis of epoch-making .worent accounts with
the
wledge and resources
we
At the end of his 'ipcech Bank.
rker's ideology. Thus,
we
the Soviet Ambassador SRnow have, it is also possi- are attaching great impot"tAfter the approval of the
ble to end poverty. hung.
id, 1 once more express apJF report of activity of 1356
of
ance to the opening
reciation to organisers of of the Bank. Abdul Karim
pr and ignorance through
the exhibition of Soviet hoout t he world.
oks in Kabul and' we hope exhibition andl tbank those Misaq praised the efforts
who bave attended the op- of the employees of the
For that to hapnen. the to achieve desi.rable n:suJening ceremony and finnly Bank and advised that our
central problem of our
t5 from this exhibition.
believe that the ever incr- Khalqi state, which was es-time must be solved: that
easing cultural and iCicllt.i- tablished as a resull of gr·
of the great disparities cre·
The Minister of Higher
Education referring to the fie relations between Soviet eat Saur Revolution. wan~
ated as unjust relationshLievano-aguirre, Minister
Union. Bnd Democratic Re- ts to see that banking in
60-year-<Jld' good neighboips among nations.
of ForeigD Affairs of Colu·
public of AfghaDistan will the country is further deveurly relations between the
Tn addition to f'radicatinl{
mbia and President of the
two
countries
added be further consolidarted in loped and be always pat·
violence and making law
current session of UN Gefuture on the basis of und- riotic and methodic.
the Soviet Union, during tho
and tolerance prevail in in·
neral Assembly.
of
lemational
relations.
we is period, has rendered de- erstanding of peoples
He said. there is no end
the
two
COuntries
and
for
strable
and
unconditional
must give priority to buildfor
our work, and we need
,IOn United Nations n"y
the f ulI and complete peace. to work persistently aimed
ing up a new International economic and cultural asswe commemorate the annThe ceremoney was atte_
istaDce to the people of AfEconomic Order, more just
at blossoming our country.
iversary of the ratification
nded
by deputy mini~ter:;
ghanistan
which
they
tipPand more efficient
than
The Minister of Finance
of the Charter Tlllrty-three
of Information and
Cull· added, our slogan is that
redate. We hope that such
the pre~ent order.
years ago our Organisation
With the immense sums disinterested aids will have ure Ministry, Higber Edu· 'banks are at the service
began to carry out the vital
cation and Mines and Induprofound impact on further
that Bre spent every day
of people. Therefore. it is
functions assigned to it by
stries, Rector of Kabul Unon preparing for war, let consolidatiOn of frieDdly
upto the employees of the
its founders. and thIS Day
iversity, deans of
SOme
relations between the two
us promote
development.
bank to put this Khalqi and
is a suitable occasion on whcolleges, high ranking offiwhich is a synonym for pea- countries.
revolutionary slogan into
ich to remember our purcials and SOme heads
of
ce. Let us apply I he im?giaction aDd thus serve their
poses, reaffirm the princiAt the eDd of his speech diplomatic corps reSiding in people.
nation of scientists and the
ples by whicb we are guid·
Prof.
Suma thanked those Kabul.
work of technicians to conAt the end of the mee·
ed and give them our sup·
At the week-long ~xhib
who
had
attended the opeQuering disease. cleansing
ting
the Board of Directors
Ition 1,620 books on natural
port.
tbe environment,
building ning ceremony of the {'xhiapproved that >to appreciate
science,
technology.
litera·
As a truly Universal Orhouses and schools, provid- bition.
ture, law, politics ecoDomy, tbe good performance of
ganization, the United Na- ing abundant food and rna·
Afterwards,
AlexandE'r
and
art as well as
bookiO tlie employees of tbe Bank,
tions represents ideals and king possible a
persoDal
Puzanov, Ambassador
Of
for cbl\drt.'tI and youth are bonus bas to be given to
endeavours common to all life iD dignity for aU. It
tbem.
Soviet
UnioD
to
Kabul
io
On display.
countries. great and small, is from economic and soremThe meeting was allena
speech
thanked
the
Min·
Tbe
exhibition
will
whatever their ideology or cial development that the
social system. The very sur- enjoyment of human rights istry of Higher EducatIOn ain open every day from ded by Abdul Qudus Ghar·
bandi, Minister of Co"¥!'for holding the exhibition 'J H..m. to 6 p.m.
vival of humanity depends becomes stronger and is ex·
~rce. Mohammad
HClkim,
of
Soviet
books
which
has
AI
the
end
of
the
ceremon its succeeding in its tas- panded.
Governor
of
Da
Af~"afIi,·
paramount
importance
in
ony sets o.f books were preks.
Such a world. free from
further consolidating
the
sen ted by 'Soviet AmbusSo- taD BaDk, Eng. Amlr MoAltbough feelings of bro- the discrimination or ineqfriendshlp and good und- ador to Minister of Hi'1ber hammad, President of Cb·
therhood and a desire for
ualities stemming from inserstapding
~tween the
Education. Deputy Minist- amber of COlDmerc~ and
peace had always existed
titutions and practices impeoples
Of
the er of lnIonnation
and IDdustries of AfghaDistaD,
in every people. it was not
posed by lhe powerful, is
two countries and added th- Publications of the MiDis- Abdul Hakim Hamidi, Ex·
untiJ our era that machine- the one enshrined in
Ihe
at the opening of the exh- try of InformatioD and Cul- ecutive President of the
ry of univ~rsal scope. ded- Charter of the Uniled Na·
ibition is taking place
at ture, Deputy Minister
of Bank and Supervisory Ilu·
icated to abolishing
war, tions. This kiDd ot world
the time when the Soviet ffigher Educatian, Comman- ard of the Bank.
guaranteeing
international is the aim of the debates,
people, under the leadership der of Military
Academy
justice and promoting pro- the negoli"tions, the ope- of its g'lorious party
are and Rector of Kabul ·UDiv·
gress was established.
rations of this great
Or~
observing the great sOCiul- ersity.
It is not surpri8in~ that
gaoisation If the United
i.st October Revolution..
the United Natioos should Nations is to be successful
KABUL, Oct. 24, (Bakht·
have come into beinH: fit the and its ideals are lO prevAmbaSiador Puzanov su- arl.-Tbe seismological ,tao
eDd of the most devastat· ail, the strength of world
id, these days in friendly lioD of t:ollege of Engin·
iDg war of all times and opinion is vital. United Na-, Afgbanistan
great march· eering of Kabul 'University
aear skies throughout
tbat its birth sbould bave tiom day is a good time to es of masses are being stag- recorded a relatively strong
the
,country Including Ka·
coincided with the emerg· appeal for the support of ed On boistiDg of glorious tremor at 12.38 p.m. yester·
bul tonight and tomorrow
ence of atomic weapons.
peoples for an orgllllisatioD, red flag which' is tbe symb- day, tbe epicentre of whi·
morning
Ever since the invention of d.edicated til eli~tilIJI in· ~I of people of Afghanistan, ch was located about
33
Kabul temperature:
fire, the hue an.(tbe s{'Car, eq,uities iD rela~o~ arnong' wbich
indicates
the
~ nllrtheaat,) ~ ~_ 1!l\Tth'
Max. 24.
men bave never ft9pped ac- stat... and to bringing ab." confidence
and
active qUlik'l' 'D!easti~ 'fj:5 ' -.:R¥:!!'
Min...
quiring knowledge in order out peace".
"6;., '1"!~ JI1Pport for tbe Saur Revol· ter~sci1e.
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Following is the press in- "
terview of Haflbllah Amin
Vice-Premier and Minister.
of Foreign Affairs, of the,
Democratic Republic of Af-"
ghanisten 'ranted to Mr. Ra· ,
rvatb Jozeef, correspondent
of. 'Weekly Orsze_Viliig
ot 1l:un'8ry at the Ministry;
of Foreign Affairs at 5 p.qt,:"
y_rdsy.
,.,
Que&tion, Wbat do you ."
consider the greatest acbievement since t.he Saur Re-,
volution?
Answer:
Every
bOdy
know.
that
the Itrea·
test achievemenl of AI".
ril
glorious
Revolution
is lhe traDsfer of political
power from the exploiting
clalSes and strata to the working class by the Party qf
the later namely the People's Democratic Party of
AfghaDistan
representing
the peasants revolutionary
and progressive intellectuals
and an lhe toiliDg people of

Soviet books exhibition at varsity hall
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Hafft@I~1i Amin, Vice-Premier aDd Minister of Fore ign Affain during
iew ·With· Hungarian journa list.
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inferv·

to the toiliDg people of Af· sons of the couDtry. I do
ghanistaD but is shared by not want to take iJp much
all the people and revoof your time by elaborat ing
lutionary forces of the world. on the achievement of the
This by itself symbolizes
April Revolution. J would Ii.
very well the ever-increas- ke. however, to ,1 raw your
ing strength of the workers attention to the major five'
and liberation movements
months achievements of the
of the world. peace and so- Revolutionary Government
cial progress over the camp presented in a report by t h('
of imperialism. war-mongPresident of the Revoluti·
ers, and black and rxperionary Council to a recent
enced. ijtemational rearti· meeting of the Revolut ionof teochers
on.
"
ary Council and published
KABUL, Oct. 25, lBakht- venth gralle
ar).- Short biographies of school iD Herat the follow.
Furth:rrnore with the tr·
recently iD the newspapers
martyrea Abdul Qader atld iDg year. Martyre Qader co. iumph of the April Revolut;.
Q. What are the urgent
. Jimtask of the Afghin Govern·
Abdurahman .
ntinued his , educatjon until In (S aur Revo I Utl011
Martyre Abdul Qader
12tb grade and on third Aq. portant and effective mea.
ment in tbe Dear~t future'
be CD t a k
'
(CoDtiDued on page 4)
. 1953 iD Cbarm,. rab, 1351 (1972) iD glorious sures h've
was bo m 10
•
en aIm·
ahal· vill.,. of Obc woles· Kbalqi ~truggle.he was mar· ed at enmriDg tbe rights
wali of HCfjlt and in 1959 ty!'ed by tbe extreme leftist and inter",'ts. of tbe work·
~'.
be joined the' primary scb. criminals during 1'.. Khalqi iDg class 61 millioDs of land·
" '
001, of. ..Khawaja 'Madood demonstration,
less f~rmers and farDlers
KABUL, Oct. ~~Bakht.
Co.-"ti. In 1965 aft
a.
wltb httle@;1a:daswellaSarl.-Dr.Shah..Mm.
~
"e~ gr
' o t b e r ., .
.ster of Pub~
and
~~(.~,qD\I~~~ pnrqary
.~~"l!e,~th9" soul ...... '~_b "'d ::.P..Je... . .Qt, -lletlD§ M~·'ita!!Jl:ing
~. .terilf tl,le ':eli!o·"'"tif !1lIiltJ.if:~Uf-Q\l-n. --toj:.""--f
h" -an
.r...hsa· AffairS;he s< .:iii·-"ltados.
•
•
1
,
,~_.
.
_
~
,-~
Ion 0 t IS aim has been
.. ' .
very.well reflected in Dec.
la~o~, HAm~~~d;rBO; Pc·
rees No.6 and 7 of the De.
op eK~ b epl u le 0 .• p,~!~na
mocratic He bl'
f
to
a u at t h e
l.u.uulOfl
pu IC 0
Afgh. M'
anistaD
thanks l
h ..
IOtstry at 4 p.m. yt'sler,
...
0 t e Inl·
d
tiative and creat' .
ay.
great Jeade
N JVlly of Our
During the meeting they
d T
~
OOr Mohamdiscussed and
exchanged
rna
ara~1. As lhes(' Dec. views 011 economic technrmeeilsl.went IOtO effec·t ('Ieven
Ical and scientific 'cooperalOll peasants and
..
mbers of the·
. me- tlon In the lramework
of
Ir families hafive year plan of Democrve been freed from the he. atic Republic of Afghanist.
avy burden of interests. usan.
ury and mortgage imposed
on them by feudals and exploiting oppressors. As are.
suit of the implementation
of these two df.cr{"e~ our
toiling farmers benefitf"d up
to thirty thousand million
Afghanis and in addition
millions of our youngster..;.
boys and glrls wer(' fn'ed
from the (('udalistic n'stril"
tions.
Another gain ':JI1I1 urhil·v('menl of the April Revolu·
Martyre Abdul Qader.
tion is the closure of tht'
AbdunahmaD SOn of Ab- ul·Shayateen the pseudo· doors of prisons and I he opdul Qader was born in 1330
Muslims in savage manner ening of the school doors.
(1951) in a peasallt family in a rally organised -by Pt>o- With the proud determinaKABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakht·
in
Mohammadpur village ple's Democratic Party of
tion of tbe President of lh.
of Laghman provlDce. After AfgbaDislan on '\qrab 3. Revolutionary Council and ar'.-To commemorate J the
Aqrab Third martyres, the
primary and secondary ed·
1350 (\97\).
Prime Minister of Ihe DeMmistry of Comrnuoicati..
ucation in Laghman. he graMartyre
Abdurrabman
mocratic Republic of AI gh· ou has published a special
duated from Roashan high- entered the membership of anistan around ten tbousstamp decorated with
tbe
school in 1970 and after one POPA in 1969 and for rea- and prisoners were freed
photo
of
young
martyre
year unemployment he jo- lis~tion of
democratic as- from the prison and instead
and Khalqi
revolutionary
ined the LaghmaD Munici· piration of peopi~ he with
the doors of more than four
Abdul Qader.
pality as a clerk.
his revolutionary frieudb:
hundred schools, universitrhe price of stamp
is
Before he could I1raw his was engaged in struggle.
ies a.,d oducational instltu·
Afs. 18 and is OD sale iD
first salary be was Iincbed
Peace be upon the soul tions were opened fOI' the
all post offices as of today.
and martyred by !khwaD' .of. martyre Abdurrahmall.
the country under lbe lea·
dership of the people's great
leader tbe President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister, -!lOOT MOo
hammad Taraki. The pride
of this victory is not limited

Biographies of martyres
AbdulQader, Ab.durahman

UN Assembly
President's message

MEETlrNG
If,ijJtb

Special stamp
olilAqrab Third

UN Day observed
KABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakh·
tar).- The nrd anDivrrSa·
ry of the establishment nf
the United Nations was ob·
served in fu'hctions in KRbul and provinces:
The message of the belo·
ved and revo1utionary lead·
er of the people of Afghan_
istan Noor
Mohammt'lu
Taraki, President of thp Rf'volutiOflary Council
and
Prime Minister Issued on
this occasion was rtad over
Radio and Television of thr
Democratic Republic
01
Af ghanistan by Bart'q Sh·
afire, Minister of [nfoTT",atlOfI and Culture_
Similarly the newspaper.:;:
of cen'r~ and provinces WIth publication of thf' m€>"sage of the great leader of
thr people of Afghanic,;tan
and symbol of UN On their
front pages and also publication of messages of the Pl"
e.sident
of the current
session of the UN General
Assembly and UN Secretary
General. editorials and artides celebrated! this international day.
At the grand functiOn which
was
ht'ld
On
this
occasIOn
by
th(' Faculty of Law al1d political Scieflce of
Kabul
University at 10 a.m. ycstC'rday after reCJtatlon of a
f~w verses from thc
1I0ly
Koran and plaYing of flallon:.l! anthem of the DemOcratic RepuMu:' of AfghaoIstan the message of
thl'
rf'volutlonary teacher of
the
people i'oJoor Mohflmmad Taraki. PreSident of
the Revolutionary Council
and Pri~e Minister issued
.On the occasion of ]Jrd anniversary of the establish·
ment of United
NatioDs
was read by Prof. 'MahmQutI .
500ma, Minister' nf. Hi&her .Education.
Afterwards Dip.
Ens.
AZlzurrahman Saeedl, RectOr of Kabul UnJver~ity
delivered his speech On objectives of the chartl'r
01
United Nations and
said
that the historical
study
of this organisation
from
the very establishment up
to now reveals that In pro_
portU)t1 to pOSitive and useluI changes which have occured
in
econOm ie.
;lOoda) , po1itical and ('utlural fields of Hfe of socialist
and ne\o"Jlv independent COuntries, the role of UN to",,nrds guaranteeing of pt'ac('
and International security
has been further eX'panded
and the international soc'ety hopas that UN on the
baSIS of Its cltarter will ful·
1'111 its mission 111 such
Clo
way as to meet the welfap~
.and needs of hctrdworkl'l-s
of the world.
Rector of Kabul Unlvt'rsity while refernng to th~
fact that the
lreacherous
Yahya dynasty who dunnJ.:
half a century of its trt"Bcherous rule adopted thf'
tradltl011al neutrality and
non-alignment policy
In
order to deceive the peOple
but in fact it was void of
neutrality and nonaJighnment.
The Rector added
that
fortunately nOw politic81 po_

, ,.

'.
"

10

grand functions

wer belongs to thE' pCopl,'
of AfRhanistaD and the PJ)PA aod the Democratic RE··
public of Afghanistan
On
the basis of the BaRic LI'
nes of the
Revolutionary
Duties, not only fulfill thoir
hi!'ftorical
missiOn In th('
C0t19truction and blOSSOming of the Afghan "Of"!('tv
hut in foreign policy
011"0
have expressed sinc~r(' and
total faithfullneNs to ,It,If>I1d peace. good n('i,q-hbourlloess, disinterested Int('tnAtior'tal ·cooperation. dell"n·
ding the cathe of PalestlO('.
struggle aRainst colOilialism
Imperialism and oppOSition
10 racial discrimination Hn(!
apartheid adherenc{' to plmciple of neutra'ity
;l1'lrl
nonalignment with tru(' r('volutionolJP spirit. supporting the United Nations Or.
Ranisation and
reo;pec1 in/,.!
of its charter and drff'ndin,w:
the liberating movement or
th(' region and tke
world
and will continue th ... sarn('
policy.
The Bakhtar reporter aU·
ds that
similarly Art hur

N. Holcombe, Deputy lie·
sident Representatlvl' of
UNO? In Afghanist~l1l
spoke on UN Charter and It"
objectives and expbiOl'd in
bfJ<'f thr peaceful actlvitl('S 01 this universal ()!"~all
l"lItion whIch IS represclltpd
hy 150 countries and "l:1 pf'_
rcent of world populfltion.
I.ater on Pohandoi
Dr,
WaH Yousufi Dean of Fnc·
ulty of Law and Political

Scien<'Q and Ehsan
Rostarna'. a I{'cturt>r of !he ( acuity read their articles on
objectives of the Unitrd
Nations OrganisatiOn
The function ended with
performance of R concert
and was attended by PC('l
Mohammad Zeary, Deputy
Minister of H.igher l-:du(:o·
ton. deans of various facult·
les of Kabul University. tearhers and 8 large numbrr
of stude'llb or KabUl Unl'
vprslty and some membprs
of the diplomatic
("orps
r("Siding in Kabul.
According to Bakhtar rrporter on this occasiOn
R
runction was held by Kabul Municipality at Ariana
(Continued on p. .e 4)

Receptioo held
00 UN Day
KABUL. Oct. 2.5, (Bakht·
On the occasiOn
of
.1Jrd anniversary of e5Labhshment or United Nations
a receptiOn was hosted· by
Arthur N. Holcombe
Deputy Resident RepresclltallV(' and acting hl'ad
of
UNOP to Afghanistan last
lliRht at hiS residencc.
The reception was attf'nded by Or. Saleh Mohamm.
ad ZeaTY, Minister of Ag·
nculture and Land
Rrfo·
rms, some deputy minist<.>rs
of various ministrirs. hi&h
ranking army and Civil off·
icla)sJ and diplomatiC' corp!i
residing in Kabul with their wives.
aT).-

Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zea ry, Minister of AgricultuTi'
and Land Reforms congeat ulating the 33rd anniversary
of establishment of UN to A. N. Holcombe,
Deputy
N:esident Representative aod acting head of UNDP
In Afghanistan.

-GORASH' PUBLISHED
IN TURKMANI
KABUL, OCI. 24, lllakht·
<tr).-The first issue ot Tur·
kmanl journal entitled "Gorash" has been published
decorated With the photograph of the great leader
iUld I e4:l<.:her of t he I)eopl(~
of Afghanistall Noor Mohct·
mmad Tarakl. (~eneral See·
rctary of tbe Central Committee of thl:' Peoplt-'s Democratic Party of Afghanlsllin. President of Iht· HevoIUlionary Counnl and Pnme Minister and message of
Bareq Shafiee. MiniSh'" ot
Information and CuhunThe journal which is being published in Turkmaul

M inl~er Of Higher BelueatioD while reading the mell8 "!II! of great leader of Khalq Noor Mohammad
On tile occ~sion of 33rd anniverSllQr,of ll8t,a.blisb~~.Of tm at ~abul Universit)·.
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TARAKI'S MESSAGE
.
.(Continued from page II
by tbe ,overnment of tbe
rin, the lofty ol)jetti".es of \.~~ti~l)\~pubUc ,o,r' Af·.t
this organisation and
has RbanlStan b~ on support.
confirmed the initiatives elf in, tb.e struilles I"unch~d
tbe progressive and peace- by the peopl~ under ~
lovin, countril!S' of the lonialism
and
ellen
world almin, at maintain- rule and the· efforts to'
In, world peace and seen· ensure the undeniable rio
rity, lending it an all·sid· gbt to self-determination of
ed support.
millions of people to detI:n spite of lhe progress ermine their own destiny.
made in ensurin, tbe lofty
Despite
the
i1:creasillJ.(
objectives of the UN Char'
ter fo,r creation of a world struggle of the peoples of
millions
in which we could live in southern AfriclI.
peace and security and not. of humaD beings 'till live
withstanding lhe relative In bondsge. We hope that
improvement brou,bt ab- the effective and wllecti·
out in international sltua· ve implementation of tbe
lion, there still exist great UN General Assembly's SPecial Session on Numibia
gaps between the economic standards ot various will open a new page for
peoples and nations,
and the liberation of these peocontinuation of the
rem· ples from tbe bonds of co·
and
neo-colonnants of colonialism
and lonialism
ialiBm.
alien rule, the inhumane
The Democratic Itepuhlic
policies of apartheid
and
racial discrimination. viola- of Afghanistan condemning
tions from the UN objecti· the continuation IIf. nl(~jst
of
ves and principles and fi· policies in every part
nally the continuation
of the world. in conce'rl with
imperialist despotism and other peaee-lovill~ nations.
will sincerely cooperate
expansionism and encroa·
cbments upon national lib- with the world hody to
eration struggles of var· completely e1iminatt~ culious peoples in various par- onialism in whatpv('r form
ts of the world continually it may happen III be.
menace the world peace
Since the strn~~le for
and tranquility.
national independence and
The coDvening of the UN sovereignty is interrdnted
lieneral
Assembly's
spe- with economic independ.
cial session this year
on ence. the Democratic Hethe dis'armament at the ini- public of Afghanistan in
tiative of Don-aligned
na- harmony with otlwr devetions aDd supported by the loping nations of the wo31st session of tbe Gener· rld constituting the maj·
al Assembly was a great ority at the UN. expresses
step towards concerted ef- its profound concern over
present
inequitable
forts made by the interDa· the
tional
community to save economic order and the
continuation of the
currhumanity from aDother
ent state of international
world conflagratioD. Tbe
arms race begun by imp- economy which is a proderialism and tbe jingoist uct of the era of colonialism
circles attached to it and and in its nature exploit.
the enormous amounts of ive. asking for more itttmODey speDt by them to ention to be paid to lh~ csthe
new
escalate this race is a gre- tablishment of
at obstacle on the road to world economic order basa general
and complete ed on principles of justice
dlsarmameDt and accelera· and equality in t he intertion of economic growt h est of developing and ICOJst
rate in developing nations developed nations.
as well as expansion of inThe
government
and
ternational economic cooppeople of the Ormocratic
eration.
Republic of
Af~hanistan
are hoping that members
The declaration of 1978
as the InternatioDal Year of this world body will be
able to take more effecti1
of Fighting Apartheid by
the world body is gaining ve steps in impJementation
a
remarkably
increasing of its lofty objectives top·
support by the peace-Iov. ped by ensuring of a lastin
the
ing nations of the world ing world peace.
interna·
and human aspirations ot light of further
the international commun- tional understandinR and
ity. The voice raised for the cooperation.
ensuring of equal
human
rlgbts and against aparth·
eid ~nd racial discrimination by this internationalrContinued frolll page 1)
ly·accepted forum can be
Democratic Republic
reregarded yet another step
gime.
forward.
The meeting was also
attended
by President of
The support for national
Agriculture
Oevelopmrnt
movements of
liberation
the peoples of Asia, Africa Bank and resident represand Latin America against entative of World Bank in
colonialism aDd expJoitati. Afgbanistan.
Last nighl Munir Benjon as well as Dew and old
colonialism
aDd tbe back- ank participated in a rece~
ing of the legitimate and tion hosted in his honour by
right demaDds of the pat· the Ministry of Finance at
riDtiC peoples and forces IDter-Continental Hotel. The
in 50uthem Africa in their reception was also attendstr\1igle against racial dis- ed by some deputy mini·
criminaton aDd
apartheid sters of various ministries
have been incorporated in- and a number of high ranto the Basic Lines of Revo- king government officials.
lutionary
Duties of the
M unir Benjank, came heDemocratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan whicb is a reflec· re yesterday morning at
Ministry
tion of the firm belief of the invitation of
iDdependent peoples aDd of FiDance for 3D official
the serious decision made visit. He intends to com'plete studies on participation of WB in a number of
projects of the first
five
KABUL, Oct. 24. IBakht· year development plan of
ar)...- Commerce Minister, DRA.
Abdul Qudus GhorbaDdi,
At
Kabul Internalional
met, ID hiJ office Ambass~ddr. of People's
Republic Airport he was welcomed
Of Bulgaria to Kabul, Stay· by Khair Mobammad Sui·
tani, Deputy Finance Mini·
an Radoslavov, at 9 u.m.
ster, Eng. Wahab Assefi.
yesterday.
,
Pre.ideDt of Agriculture DevelopmeDt B,IUk, represen·
~I'ring tile meeting the
economic and tecbnical co· tatjve, ~f tb~ MiDistries of
o~ation and preparatioD Foreign Affars and Plano·
of.the 10D,~,.tr..de ag· ~.g Affairs aJld resident reWorld
.I:~t betw~ th~ two presentativeSi of
~ were
dUciJ..ed.
Bank.

.,

.•

;

Turak1

language has beguu publication for enlightening' and
growth of culture of Turk.
man peopJe of the country
in view of the objectlYc~ of
the Bask Lines of Revoluf lonary Du ties
of l he (Jef1Iocralic RepublJc of Afghanistan and direct instructIOn of the great leader of
the people of Afghanistan
under tht' frame 01 Publications Department of
the Mimstry of Information
and Culture
Bareq ShalJee,

Minister

01 Information and Culture
III bJ,s message
issued on
t tus occasion has said 10 orut"r to Wipe out dLScnmina-

tlon and to blossom tht= la1t-lltS 01 all nuble nu:es and
natlonalHH.'s of Afghanlstdll which III the J)a~t
lIot
unly did Bol develop but I'll'
"u~led poliCY 01 the conlJpt
dnd anli-pl'uple rt'glme pr~
vt'nted tht-II' nalural growth, the DemocratIC Hepublu:
01
AIghanJstClIl
Staltwill (,xpfOdite, defend alld
pt'ott'c·l evolution of iU b
and Iiterarurt', t-du{ cl11011
lind publl("cIIJ(JIl~ in Ifle Illt)Iher tongues of Il'lbe~ dtld
IldtlOnalllle~ of
Afl;:halll;)t
all This has bet>1I 1I1chltleti
III our BaSIC LIO~ of Ht"volutionary DUIIt's and our
rompa£riots have Wllllf>sst·d
perfol-mance of I his du l'"
over radio and pnlll ed publications from the b~glJl'
ning of oue re'¥olution
(CoDtinued 00 ....e .~
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Along w;ttb-. the' emblisb·
an f~r the appOinted Pr-'
m",?-t •of the People's Deime Minister of zaher,
mocrllt:j(~'Parfy of AfgbaSince Zabennd bis lacm'!~Bi,\~:,~t~i:I~~·, _~ .]a _
,;,:,It''f~;·!IJ!4'~~ibli~}·,~~t\l~'.''-\ '.ce.It~'lll"~"~!!I'.!'.qiJ' re su~secf': to, ~I~~e,
DiStan in 1965 democrakeys Itnew there was noIiln.. i:ll'ss,_'bai;l'lI\,I~~' :~:I~
.J' ." ~; ·,~~~,~~~oii~!i~!It';.tho;,.lte.;~e)'iJil,~'~~~/,,··ltl Tears were'(JrdPll~g oil
ti~. lind ll~~P9tic IDothing of democrscy in tho
g1l1q~~ atl,~
~~
r ~f"
.'''ll:' 't,*1i~~,~~l1lb;Jli:;vl\ laiet,.· imtli~~~J:l~.c- their faces '1d1],~,,!tl~~ tbVl1meDts ~ .l!.trellgthenat session and it was just
~f1~;;"",' ."" ';",.;'./ll!'.,,,..., "'~"', _~!!\Dill.· d~~,rf,4~~lill!!!.llb~.
i' .. , ';~~~~~'~Is- ey were atB.n.'!1\1g. tbere
ed··.b~ ,.P#1l!'CllSik and
a nominal procedure. they One oi'tlles~f.fI!I$Ptj~.w~... '
.~lt~tJi~}'i,D-~a.:,
~~,~j~~ ~'SIi.'~II~~ "~~~IiAW!WCl:.. with the ct'Owd ~Itylh.g tbem
revol~ill!n~ elements in
tberefore proclaimed that
tbe m~~ ~~t;!?a':, (thhW:AlI,~y;e '~'l~~:P{~'"1~~S2"';..:'
,·.~e '\ . ~lmn_edf. re,..
~:'~"Ita'o' 'laughing.
'f~J1 fflt progthe vote of confidence for
der from '~e~pt ,~,!:OV#\~ . ~~~. ilfl~, "~"'!~[l.",.\.b~- .. -~eq~..,.q~lWii!,t~ "N~i~ 'flIe1-?,pp-'
,
ressfte Neluents, youtbs
tbe appointed government
who. was \9lI.~d.. 'lih,..'. len., (.~:'OD':Sr~ ',l'\,~~ . ~~1If), 'A'yenu~,~1'lie\ ;;~~"
\!~;"~l!PutlCll"'P!llcel"dit
Petb~ps tile roy"! army
and ~~r"'opp~d peoof zaber would takc plaeJtremist 'or.iit·e·r ip!e',,;~.n'!
" .......; . ~.!Of·tt.!~h'/I~~Ib)..SdIlioJ ~. ':. illij~i.,ahoizt·(\!fe\)J!CU"o, did not POS8ea aby tear gas
iJle~10ln~y Carried out
ce in secret
pseudlJ,.~ Bnd;' J~CJ(. 1
_,
~:JIif'd; .....~:, -, along..
·avellli,:bad.·
to1;~en 'lz!b(r~r" mask at all to 'use because
tII~ movements. The In order to ";orll out this
eys of' .iaIiei.tii~~uai.t9~:. ~~~~t~gl>,~'.of.~':to~.~IiJ!t" Its;.~lu4oW/pa~:·A . ba~~;:'<~~1!PV In those days frequent· !ltostfuggles and campaigns
nominal procedure, withand alUed 'of 1n&.i-n.tlC!n·
"""
~ ~f ~~'tl~·.~1tl¥4?of M:!U7;. nay.'worried .. oat.' 'tIi~;l!Jtt'<';UieY.':. ~ ck- taking Was o(jt custoof tlje Afgban patriots
out divulgence. they ba.
al reaction.
~~",,~,llliIIr::~":ttI~~,l.~~uld:beseen' on fae- the!~~~~.~,,,,~·the mary and such .eventullltt·
were iIia~ through meenned the demonstrations.
7!t~.tbe:~:u~!Y~e,~~ came .ClOY• . . . - softerl.~~l!P,i!1:I~/~.~. :llt~ ies were not anticipated by
tiD(s, speeches.. puhlica·
But the revolutionaty sp- And the other one was AI>- p '0"
fIl~,: C!I~ .~~.tI. ';"
.,,;
.
_. .
¥~\~~ ve'til.i'f;;:I¥e:eS:. th~ over- <:ODfident aatbotio".· e~ .Th'\ . reillD of
irit of the patrIOts and
dul Rahman frqm LIlg.b. s~" .e, ~il~ed:J'
~d. iI!!-of'a BU~deD,.tbe ',tS,::~t~~:~.;ear!!~~.. ,by~. ntles. Actually. men Ilke
Zaher the tr.,tor. did totheir progressive natare
man. ProviDce who was
'r~}~"" -, :;' . . ,)tlidei1b.. reappelqed with ·lI!e·~, ,!J.Ii!:lpI~.~" ~4b Sardar Wall thougbt tb,'Y
lerate to a_cedain extent
did not stop them from tbmlll'tYfed by the bllll:k,rig.
'~steIDiD~fr;';,.~or~,Of.poUcemen cbaBi- Wall'and?-J!!l! 'l~tt~r's_son' could qu~1 II natiOnal UpI'
tb'ese camp-alk!ts' arid' let
eir legal want. It was bere
btest reaction or,.tJle lkh-. o~ .. ~UtI~; donllClou- '~'!..Jt~ bl-; t!J~,~~ of. S~rda(~.ilc~il"iqJhb. "!~
ising with gulle and gold
tbem go .!IJlll"d However.
that tbe trouble arose and
wan.u-Shalateen. the.. at- ~()~"-."ntedl~,/ the ~1 ~.w:nti;;~iiI». tb'e. Dfuiot(tY. W.aBi OYerl!\i!lt., which proved th~m event·
it was' Didt/rar that any
Sardar Wali
son-in-law
lied of colonialism. and .in.
COil s emocra."c ~arty
es they ba~ a~ent)y ed.
ually so unreallatlc ,
success OQ th~ part of the
and C'Ousln of 'Zaher and the
teraational imperialism.
of Afghanlstan and theIr gr- cut from trees tbe .ame'
However, this mloorlty
At any rate, the student
pltti'iots wourd have a
then Commander of Cen- In spite of these sacrlfices
levance. from the systcm day.
was P?tentlally strong and outrage brought aboUt by
great ''tbrest to the zaher
tral Garrison. this selfisb
tbe PPPNs struggieB and Ull\ier whlcb they were not
ostens.bly artlculat~ whkh polItical consCiousn~S5 bred
Mborlty aDd 'bls autokiller. under the order of
commemorations of this
alI,ow~ to overtly partJcIMeanwbiJe. most of tbe could stage demonstratlon.s. tbrough the Pcople s Dem·
, -'.
.
. .
d
did
I
pate. 10. organJzed poUtlenl students had gsthered insi· peaceful marches and large ocratlc party of Afgha",scrat rule. Therefore. fIrst
hIS fatber-ID-Iaw. ordered
sy
not stop a.. ong efiorts aimed at the Pa rty d th
t K b I U
h
d all d
t
h' h
th I r st
for tile jmrpose Of checkthe army and se<!Urity
as Zaher was all the tho reeo-IUo by tb gOV
a u
n· meetlnhgs t abt . gra u Y. r·
and w st'c was I e a lie
e e campus 0
'1
•
f
. .
B
,,~.
n
e
ern- iverslty wbere various!'p- ew t e pu l IC
attentIon an
mo
voca group amng anu nil1n !! out who
orces to start flrong on
rone. '.'t aa ",:,on as Da- ment and its psrt in puhlac eakers persuaded tbem aga. th
h
J
fI ted' th
ong a few led to riots that
were agamst Zaher the
the demonstrators As a
oud. tbia deceitful traItor life
th
aug on y re :c b ~~ . e
d
th
d
tyrant he permitted our
result of this shooting a
and servant of IIlternati-•
mst
e government fonn·
pnvate press w Ie
jUoccurre on
e Same ay
patriots to proceed with
few were killed and a nuanal reaction. took the
The students l!IS far
a5
ed In that manner and the st gained th? penn~sslO'n to
In KabuJ
which resulted, On
their struggles ... nd Ihere,
mbcr injured This day
power he bad harshly ba. they could, attended fl'om way It functioned to protect
put out theIr puhhcatlOns
the one hand 1P the kdllDR
b I
time. to time in large numb- the interests of the royal taTbe governmetlt did
its of a few students whose ex.h
.
.h
h
d th
ave orwas past Wit
w stever
nne
e woe move as
' b
a ft er h e wou Id
"
ers the meetings and dem~ mlly at the expense of the
best to persuade the stude·
act flum er was never dIS'
deree bis men. the secu,
harm Imposed on our
far as peoples struggle
tj
b
people.
t . K b I U·
.ty t
closed hy the' government
.
f
d
'1
b h
d
nstra ODS organized y the
n S JD a u
DIVerS!
0
,
nty orce an even ml I'
rot ers.
was concerne .
.h
.
On th
d f A
b
d'
b t t
'1
a the' other it eventually
ta
force to 8too these
Now with the blessing and
party elt er 10 support of a
e secon 0
qra.
lspN8e U 0 00
",val.
n
,
~ . .
.
.
,
national or International ca. tbe "Wolosl Jlrg8" or. the
However, they were Rual d.
prepared the ground for the
actlvlltes and even pUnish Since then. the PDPA has
glory of our peo~le s re- use or .in protest to an arb- lower
house
of
the ed by the mounted police fall of Dr. Yusuf govern'
those .",:,ho .were artlve·
been commemorati~ this
glme the stroR~hng and
Itrary Bovernment actIon
so----<alled parliament had
and chased by detectivE'S
ment who was replaced by
lY prtIc.pa.tiRg I~. thc str ·
day as an important pomt
true sons Of th.s ~~d are or the. despotic rule os
a gwen
Dr
Mohammad equipped WIth tape- reco- another band- picked canu~g es agamst
1m.
an d
10 the democratic strug·
co~memo~ti ng
IS ot'-whole.
Yusuf Its confidence vote.
rders to report to their sudldate, Mohammad Hashim
hiS treach~rous family
g)es of the progrE;5sive and
casmo. With more re~
But in pomt of fact, much
penors whatever was said
Maiwandwal. who
years
One, of the I~portant e~a.
revolutionary people at
ect and ~randeur th.s
On the thIrd of Aqrao. of the stage managing had
by the ,udent leaders wbom later after hi~ retinnent on.
mples In tbis ronne<;ti0n
this country. And In spite
year. Our nghtfuJ people that IS ClIIldlY' 13 ycats ago gone into the process The they knew from police fil- ce confessed publicly that
was the eveot of tbe Th·
of the~fact that tbe memo
and our revolutIonary pa, today. a nwnber of studen- despot kmg
had
as- es
under the monarcbical sysi.d of Aqrab thirteen
bers of PDPA knew tbe
triots under directives of ts formed II circle ar<>und
ked
a
few
potentIal
In "tbe late afternoon wh- tem. a Prime Minister was
years ago. On- this dlIy
tyrant Zaber lru;tead of
our great leader Noor Prune Minister. Dr. Moham- opponents not to utter
a en the writer was he~dinl( only serving as a valet to
our patriots and progrespreparing our youtbs. the
Mobammad Taraki Gene- had Yusuf who was 'On h,s word against his chosen f,- toward his borne near Ka· the King.
noble sOns of the down·
ral Secretary of PDPA way. to office. opposite wh- rsf minister The parliaIIIe- rteh Chsr he saw In famt
SIVlllleople started a- pea·
aKIlI\. demonstration all'
trodden people of tbis C&
CC. Presideot of RC and ere.the
Kabul Chamber nt speaker had also briefed of the dres'smaking shop bis
Thus the third of Aqrab
aiJist "an - anti-democratfc
untry. witb pen. paper
Prime Minister
always of Comme_ IS located. th- certalD deputies to the SQ' Wife ruoning a dense Smo- has been marked solemnly
action' o(""L8ber arld 'bis
and teaching facilities.
remember. respect and at is a few. yards from Da- me effect.
ke and. a detachment of' (oJ-' - by other stUdents every- ye~~~t' bfgb 'raiIldng off·
he fired on them bullets.
"?z.nmemorate
~e sac- rulaman Avooue.
d,ers In complete battie· ge. sr· but more'so'llow by the
.dills: Odr people' wanted
and dealt with them with
nflce
of
theIr
braThe ~er whd was to
In order to boost Dr Yu- ar coughing
terribly- iuJd . "kli81qf" government whose
to wirtdr llIId'hear tbe prosword and kill tbem.
thers who suffered the an automobIle. also On h.is suf's morale. large number Ihis was soon to become members remerit1ier
very
eeeatogs' of tbe session
Nevertheless our patrtyran~y of the reign of
way to his office, saw the of boys. some of them also contagiouS.
.
wen Jite privations .!'ld· perof tile vat.,. of -mn{ldence
iots under the guidance of
ZUher and Daoud Peace students talking to the Pn_ students from reactlonal'Y
His wife in an
8Illtllted seeu"na undergone
by
of "tbe' so called tbe . then
the PDPA contihued combe to the depsrted spirits me Mlnlser with mucb ex' families. had bee~ brought tone with tears In. her eyes those gallaJ1t young m(!l1
Plll"liament of 'Afgbanistmemorating' this dayevof the freedom martyres
Cltement unparaleJled
,n
to the parliament bUIldIng told bim tbat a number of and women In order to'see
Mghan history, During the wltb the tacIt
agreement sludents who dId' not' beed a popular order est.bUs6e.d
'ost two decades of HashIm of the management to hide the warning reinforced wl- In the- country to do away
and Daoud rule, nobody co- 10 n'ooks and crannies ann
th tear- gas shots were ft- with despotism and lnequuld dare to open his mouth cheer tbe apprehensive Pro· red on by tbe Soldriers.
ality and build the nlltilll1
oughout
fifty
years
of
the
ANlS:
"We and you uoder
thIS
before
them.
let
alone
argo
me
Minister
who
was
orde,
Some
of
them
were
killed
on a finn footing to end the
rule of these corrupt ru)We have becn construct- lumourable. red and glorue
and
tbat
in
9uch
n
rna·
red
to
arry on 8S such, vo.
and
a
few
managed
to
esexPloitation
of man by
mg Qt..lr socIety speedily lS 10US flag construct our 50C- ers our hardworkrng people
nner
te or note.
cape by taking refuge in man.
lived
In
deprivation.
tbe title of an
edItOrIal iety speedIly so
that tbe
published 10 la~t Monday'S whole regIon and the world
the dally Anls. un. IS astOnIshed".
Wllh the establishment at
Issae.
des<. tbis.. title the paper poIf we analyse the perforthe new order all sort
of
mts out tbat if the mOvem- mance of our Kbslql slate exploltatloo has been erad·
PUJ.!'r-ALAM, .qc.t. 22.
am school.
slsting Pu1ids '-180' delivelang&r bOys scbools was in:
ent of a soclely IS directed durmg the past five month,
lcuted in our country and
(Bakhtsr).- The,: 'Issuance
At the beginmng alter red their i-evo!ut~cmafY sp·
auguratl'd by Logar Gover·
towards development and
towards construction of a our KhalQI state guaran~e8' of the decret: no. seven of a few verses from the Ho· eecbes in' m-.lu,\IIl' to- thc nor.
prospenty on the baSIS of flew Afghamstan, we
can
fulJ rights to our tofttng pethe Revolutionary Council
Iy Koran was recited and
At the end tbe partIcIpandecree no. se9en. Sllnllady.
objettlve and subjective co- realise how fast Our sOCIety
uple and justica has been of the DeJnocratic Republic the natIOnal antbem
waS one of the' Kb,al%1 yO':ltli's
ts asked Logar
Governor
DdltiOn$ of the society and
IS movtng towards evolut·
mamtamed throughout the of Afgh.an.iBtan for the equ- suns, the Logar Gavel'nor and )9J.1lJ'i 'J!le~i·of· tIle to convey t1lelr- most sll\CIP vIew of needs
and Ion
country. In economIc
and
ahty of' the righti .of· tjle ,:ongratulated the audIence
Khallji 'Ori!anlS8tiob lOllIr ere' congratulation. to . the
the
Although durm~
the
soctal fields of liIe
basic men and women m 'tln! cou, on the issuance of the Dec· Women, Naderah, Parween, beloved leader 01 the peopOssjb,hties aVaIlable.
road
towards
fulflllment
reIgn of treacherous Nad- measures have been taken
ntry was we1(omett-in a grree. No, Seven of the Revol· Rahela and a number
01
ple Noor Mohammad Tara.
of the sacred objectives of en dynasty leasl considero·
by the Democratic Repub. and ~,by..tbe. m'li;llbll- ullonary Council of
the the students of
Kulangar k I, on the OccasIOn of thp
re.volutipn will be shorten· t100 was not paid to
the
hcan government
w"hich
I s of the, Itbalqi ~isntDemocrahc Repubhc of Af· girls schools read ~hejr po·
hOlshng of the red bannel'
ed.
commOn people and the ng·
are unprecedented 10
the
Ions for Youth and Wori,en ghaoistan and expressed hIS ems and artides on the OCc- of the Democratic RepublOur. Khalq. stale which
hts of poor were totally ,g- hIstory of this fOuntry Tb
10cludmg girls and boys, st. appreciatIon over the d.s- aSJon.
IC of Afghanistan and theIr
has ~ putting concerted
nored
We
now ..b egin
ese measures mdicate tnat
udents, workers, peasants. mterested and hOnest bac·
appreCiation and gratitude
e~!lrts for prospenty and
from
zero
beca- very SOOn the preseot ta~ craftsmen, elders. some he- k10g of' the patriotic peopThen the Khalqi Organifor the issuance of Decree
welfare of workers, peasan· use there Were no
plans of our country will be ads of the central depart. Ie of Logar province 'rom sation for the Youth of Ku· No Seven.
ts. farmers of our country and no statIstics. ava.lable chanlled and our
Wishes ments. officials, mIlitary fJf. the gains of tin! liberating
IX1 order to provtde our pe.. yet we liave succeeded 10 will be realised for a blollS- flCers and the sarandoy of Saur Revolut'011
and
bringing abouU positive ba, o(Oing AfghanIstan.
Pule-Alam; cenler of Logar
He added thst the Issuaople
food. c10thlnll
sbelter. has now created he, SIC clulDgcs 10 all aspects
After detailed dlacussion
provlftce and also the st. nce of the decree no. seven
althy' eBndltlOl18 to root oul of hfe, mentIons the pap- at tbo pOint the
paper
udents at" Mohammad Agha of the Revolutionary CouKABUL. Oct 24, makh- cere cooperal1on 01 tech",·
expltritatiort of man
byers.
mentions that enforcement
and Barak! Barak Wol~61/'tl
ot Ute Democratic ll... tar) - A new mother· and cal personnel of Inedical
man. The basic BIld pOSItive
SlSTAN
of the Decree No Six of the
wailS and Charkh Alaqad. public of Afghanistan
On' chllP health c1uuc was op· institutes and
proper gUI·
stepS taken in t/iia directDiscussing the
pOSitive
Revolutionary Council is arl
equalIty Of the rights
01 elleU by Dr. Abdul Moha· dance of FamIly Guidance
urn so far by our Khalqi st· measures taken so fill by
one of such measure adopted
The march was also otte- women and men .bolltton of mm.d Da~',.,,~m!~.:· ~.~~~t,Ifll.
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the DupDCrdaatiC Rep~sndcan
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an the road Of progress and state towlll • progres",
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..,...,..
...... ·c II..
;uink as
our aim will be
realised
prospei1tyr, of the
orlty of.~~peopIe. '811d me
',fJf':~~' ·.1lI11,tIie~,~Onies_ yesterday:· .
an Important centre tor
soon. The great leader and
the ~ Siatan of Jllrab Wltl!· th~·
,nt
of cial CO
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neg·...
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le~1itfJtIiiilid~i>it
p.v~t,;Q

oUd;..and1·~\·'i'l!kifl\l\S\'bbt·f..

~

toda"tb'e1stlitf....,oiIYiogs c:a:i ~'
rerut: .ffimtio ':'JoHhls fieId'•.
anli 'd,vi!Jllpiilw:¥;WJ1l> t8k~ .::
place' 'c~l:alill~(o~tlie prO..;
gram cotillllle,l'ibyJPle 'Mini- ~
stry nf Edu.ca~oii~,
'
Afterwards ; tbe second'
Deputy Min'isler' of Edoca·
tion Abdul Qa~m Noonai
elucidated on the history of
struggles of tbe People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
hanlstan tbc vanguard wor- cllIlles have been mrrrased
kers partv for th~ f"""dom for the sportsmen so that
of the noble people of the they could develop theIr
country from Opp1"r.ssion and la)ents and win laurels for
tyranny of thel past rcgim· their country in internation·
es. The Ministry of Ellocs- a I tournaments, Within this
short span of timr our spotion is now in the service
rtsmen have takcQ part 10
of the noble "caple of Af·
ghanistan and for the hias- international tournaments
10 foreign countries and !ilm·
somi",c of educat ion the
state has drawn Kl]alqi pi, iJarly a number of foreign
teams have also visited our
an,; which will cover (Oven
country He expressed his
far flung areas of the coconviction that without a
untry.
sound health and mind we
The second Deputy I;du· cannot build a new Atf'han
cation Mmis~er Jiso expo- society.
undUI 00 tbe development
At the end of lhe sperch
plans of the Democratic Re- of the .eeond Deputv Edu,
public in the field of educa· cation MmiJ;ter I he girls
tion and for reoovltting the anti boys of different schools
education system~ and faci- hptd a grand rnan'h
past
lities to be provided to the which was reviewed by t hp
sportsmen 10 future
audienrr present l'hp top·
He maintained that af·
ortsmen
rarned
national
tel' the Saur Revolutiou. fa· flags and photos of our gr·
eat leadf'r and te.a{'hf"f Noor
Mohammad Tarakl. Prp~id
('nt of
thp
Revolllt,oOiHV
CounC'11 and Primf' M"lI~tpr
and also placard~ emhoss('d
" with
revolutionary
slogans
The march past was frillowed by a gymnastic show
given by the students of the
Pbysical Training Instltbte
wbich was clappe<1 by the
. spectators throughout. Af,
ter the gymnastic show the
second Deputy Educatibl!
Minister gave away -the p·ri·
zes to the winners of the
spring illter school tonrna·
• ~!It'for 'boys and, gfrls.'1'be·
spring tournamerit'" was
AstadUli.'Itlkiiii'; ,neputy.·Mlillsier· of Pu6Uc frealtb
participated, by eillbt girls
while handing,'tbe- gift to-"head'of the PamirDosbanbe
school, 17 boys scboo.1 and
fodtball team. of Soviet
Union.

Kabul University Libr·
ary remains open from 8
a.m
until 4.00 p.m except pubhc holidays.
The
National Archives
situated
In
Satang
Watt remalOS open from
8-2 p m
daily except Fr'
idays aad public holidays.

Newly pubhSbed stamp
on the occaSIOn of martyres
of Aqrab three
IS
avail
able at the City post offl(es
for Ms. IlI-ASe", story on
pa~e 4}. ",
<

".

t

7-8 p.m. tonight:
News, muS1C and document:..
ary fIlm.

Radio Afghanistan
Kabul
b.....dcasts following· forei·
en t..ervices:
~

Urdu language from.' 5.
3G-'1l.30 p.m. local time .on
62Di"and 4775 KHZ dslly
Enllish from 6 3()-700
local

time

on

26m

and

~775

KHZ dAily
ArabIC from 9-9.30 p m
on 25m and
local tIIbe
11820 KHZ dally

DaTi and Pashto for Af·
,hans resldJD& ouulde Lhe
country from 10-11 p 10
local bme on
25m and
11820 KHZ dsily
German from lJ -11 30
a m. local
tJme on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily. ,
.English for Europe from 11.3()-12 p.m
local
time on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
RUBS.an from
9.3()- 10
p m. local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily.

II.
.

~abul

.

. Public

Library
re,!,'!J:n~ '9~11~fr~'" 8 a.m.
ullt\t·
M'
.. Ii i /Ill 'p.W· Cll;fI'pt OIl

".TUti·, . .'
..... ~; ..".. ~".tiP.Jl\IM~~ .

had taken parI In !ooto,tli
volle~ball and
bnske'o"1l
competitIOns
After the prize - cll~trlhll'
tlOn the Khushal Kh"n ,ch001 presented the
Ililtionrtl
dance foUowed by a \,oll('v·
ball and basketball DI"'ch
between the girls school
teams.

The Pamir - Doshanhr
football team of Sovlel Vo·
ion was honoured on Monday night in a receptuIO held
by Sports Department ,11
the Kabul Hotel. The rcrept ion was attended by I he De·
puty
Publir
Health M"
naster
Dr
Assadullah
Amin.
ChIef at
Security Forces Ma I Savpd
Daoud Tarun and P, rSldf'nl
and empJoyees of ~ports
dppartment
•

Ihe Pamlr Doshanhl'

Following are the important telephone numbe-

r,:
Central FIre Brillade:
20122
Afghantour' 24731
Hotel
Inter---<:ontinellt,
al. 31851·54.
Hotel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Afghan AIrhnes Sales office: 24451
K~bul
Aifport:
26341
Kabnl Security OffIce:
20300
PaSsport and visa office:
21579
Internahonal
tele-communicatton dept
20365
lnternatlonal
Post Imp·
art Dept
2186
Ex,
Internabonal
Po~t
port Dept: 23677
Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank
26551
Da Afghamstan Bank.

l4075

Iram
Kabul Nendari·
film 'Sultani Qaibha' ID
PersIan Times. 2 and
5
pm.
Bahzad. Indisn tiInJ 'Da.
hrtI' il> Hilldi. TlDles: 1. 4
and 7 p.m.
Park· Paldstanl fIl.m 'Vmra Khan' in Pashtu. Times:
I. 4. 8I1d 7 p.m,
Zairulb Nepdar.I:
India~
film. 'ICA/l lCall me' In Hindi. ~.s:,I·,:A ~.7,.~
8e.~iMbl~llf!l.m . 'Do-

Ir,trl1

also presented SaDIe gIfts
to thei'Pl'CSident~of the SPorts Department and some
sportsmen.
Thc Soviet team in ,ts last
encounter of its tour of Af·
gbanistan beat the Educa,
tion Ministry team by 3-0
The Soviet footballe... came
to Afghanistan some times
ago·;ta: play 8 series of frien·
'dl)"inatches. The team came
to ¥.sbu) 'cinder \h~ ';1lltural
ezdI'lUise-.pJ'!!lll:!\ln helween
Afgbanlstan' alla 'Sovt<it·~n.
ion. ~'1

I. ·•·..··a·.'. .·:·....]
Followotng
pharmaCies
remalO open from
S
8 m. ThurSday mom 109 un·
tIl 8 /:I; m Prlday momlng,
w11)

AnEaTl, Ansan, Watt, Ha·
bIb Asn, Malwund
W.tt,

Shubai Na.sim. Puli Khlshll.
Deedar. Baghh.nkoeha. Ta·
u/eeq, TeimanJ Watt, Kls.
mat. Bib) Mehru,
Falzl,
BIOi }flsar, Rahman
Asrl,
Mlrwals Maldan, Tariq. Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt,
KOTlDlt, Dashtl
Barchl,
Amanl, Silo Street, Assad,
Sbah Shaheed. Shubai Aryue,
Bazarl
Mandav•. Shefa.
Share
Nau,
Maiwund,
Kheyaban fl·
ver
Side, Shubal
Pes·
arlal, second part of PaslJ·
tUnlstan Watt. Wahab. In
front of women's garden,
Millie Wahdat, Kbair lQa·
na Mena. Sher Shah Mena
Dannaltoou, Tel:
41252
(Karle Cbar >. Pashtunlstan
DarmaJtoon. Tel:
20SZS
(Paslttunistao Watt), third
section of ~alkhi Ibne Blna

st'.~ ~"~;i'o1."· .. ' DllIIU1zal" PlIIIIir.". €!hems.

Wilham'.. "ystem nit'll€' into opera boo an late
IQ77
and produc("l"I flvP tollnpt; of

. . frawhprnel=: dUTlnji{ .t::: fIr
sl Sf'a~on Hf' p,o;;tlmat p s tho
It; wall incrensf' to 1.5 tonnp~

m fhl~
~f'ttiflJl

b~ rf'plCl('

must

alsndval1ta~("

the ('ost of
1t up," he said He

.. y~t€'m

I~

('!';'tlmatps that ('xclurlm,U; hi~
own lahour. It co!=;t SA I 2
OOO-one dollnr for pac.-h .. I,
rAwb('rrv plant - to hu,lc1
A lIt;ltra1T:\n Source..

<,oovent,o,
'I1ally- grOWing strawberry
plants. those grown hydrop..
omca11y

dllrlnlt thp "econd ~('RSOn

"Th(' only

i

•

I I('h wat('r are pl;lstle bec'a

mC'als rall rorroil€' <1nd

U"f'

11ltroduf'l

tox If'

Ihf'

maU'n:..tls

an' added

Nutrlf'nt"
WiJlPf.lf

;j

to

II'nlral pO III f

,did thl' f1ulrlf'llt ll'vel

I"
TnOnltnrf'd by ;:an 1'1;'('trl/'<l1
1"l'"',st;HHI' mf'lt'r IIClllld IS
pump('cl through the sysl·

I'm

hy

0 l7J kw (half 110-

i:l

pump

rs~powpr)

Wdham said thai W;ltl"r
r('qUlrempnts. power.
<l11n

strawberry

Mr Doug Willman works on hydroponj(
plants III hiS hothous('

plant food costs an' VPf Y
low oncp the sysll'm IS In
Opefl::lllOn

He said nutrients rost
about $A4 a week and trult
the system uses less than
~7 litre. (50 gallons I of
water s week dur,ng wlnt·
f'r and no more than 9LO Ii·
tres (200 ganons) a w('l~k
CORREcrrO~ ..,
durlDg SUlT1I11er, Electncal
In tbe Kabul Timell: &Qe. power requirements to run
dated Oct. 24 on page' 'ibroe the pump. resIstance me"'r.
-in the advertisement orlln. and heater whICh raiSes the
tel Inter Continental 6~t~a. nutnent water Irmperature
se read as ''Friday ~ ~ to 25C(77F) are small

Gharni MunICIpality needs electnc equlpmenh SUo
ch as Iron poles, IOnlm or Alurnufilum Wlfe,
metal
ironboxes and other Wiring Items fOr needs of Cltv streets at lotal pflce of one million Afghanis
IndJvldual~. local and foremg firms who Can sl1pply
sbould cOm{' unltl December 17 to the Ghatnl Munjel'
pallty
Speclflcatlom, can h...· Sf'cn and seru r1 t ll:~S arc rE:'q u I red
1340) 3-1

MDt_ 3sa""''''''' 2a .MlI.. . . . . . . . . . ._ _• •~~. . . . . .f1

'The movahle pumping stations:
~~in~ ,taloons
agrio",' : . ,. nops by

The-movable
Atrlmes
ArIana Afghan
Boemg 727 wlll leave Kabul
tor Delhi tomorrow at 10
a m
local
tim
and
Will
return
to KabIrom
Delh. orr the
ul
same day at 3.30 p.m. local
tIme.
Bakhtar Afghan AIThnes
Yak-4 will leave Kabul fDr
Mazare Sharif and Herat
tomorrow at 6.30 a.m. 10eal
time and wlll return
to
Kabul from the mentioned
places On the same day. at
12 local time.

nventIOnally ral!iOrd stra\\b-ptries

mit." hf' "aid,
"However like

hydropo01c crops. I;l"llhn~
for ~trRwberne~ becau~,... of
a ready market In the nf'C1rhy cIty of Bend.go
WillIam
burlt
pla~lll'coverrd hothou~e~ ("OV('flUg
3QO 102 (4200 Square
feet) In which he bUilt a hy·
droponlc system to support
.2 000 Torrey
strawbcrry
plants.
The plants grow In holes cut In the top of 90-mm (34inch) dIameter pipstlC pIpeS through which
nutnent- nch watE:'r flows.
ThE:' pipes are suppOrted on
frames each I 7m ('i f(,,(·t "
inch~s) hIgh. Nl'l'Ie strawbC"·
fry plants grow In
C"':ll,h
metre of pipe
An romponent" In til('
hydroponic system
h.tvIO~
tontart With thf' nutflf"nt-

Somp g1fts wrrp ,alst! dl~'
tnbuted 10 thl" SOVlf'1 foolhailers by Assadull,th AmIn prepared by thr
"porI"
department
The hf',Il1 of

I'I

waten ttg

I

From

and 7 p.m.
Aryans: Irani film 'Na·
rai Tufan' In Persian. Times 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m.
Bankol Iran' film 'SultaDI Qalbha' in Persian. TImes: 2. 5 and 8 p m.

("onventlona1 hortlC'ultUi f'
They dended to
~"\1w

four secondary schools and

soils

ed every three years as their yield declines after th;If
time". William
said
hydropon.lc strawberries are
ta!Ot.ler than conventionally
grown Ones because they rcrf'lved their exact food rP._
Quiremf"l1ts The quaJity du~
rlOg the first summt:r'!j' pI"'
od uet IOn 'in 191B was so hr·
Rh that pri~es re.celVC'd werp hiJlher fhan those of co-

Water Was nol heated duo
'',is·~·P,rl)-•. ring tbe early stages 'Of Ihe
• dtictlllo"1i!1 A:1tsb'alla:
.
operation but the plants re,
, . il:~~~ llf'''Y.Stem acted so well during an
.Of':~8""'· • .. 'Wltbout experiment wIth wsrm I<a'
I,' spil.~PJl1nl!ro«s. Mt' m '. ter that water temper"lt·,
, .. UqUid ;:itlll~cm/ali>'tbe' pI-'~ re Is now maintained
a'
.• aift_~. r~~'ttlut~li 2SC.
~ (atehdtiso~.t
The wat~r circuiatp.s rO'l1;-,..Tf!t) striW~- . gro~i- IInuoudy It IS chan~ed ea. ", bg,~e.)1s'f"at Huntly,:8 ch ~lX weeks
, smitll' a#.lliJIt,urat town abW.lIiam s"id 'ha' pnncl'
out 168' kin nortb- west of pal Rdvllntage of
!!row,n~
Melbourne in tHe State of !';trawhernes In pipp.s !'i:..:ppVictoria
orted by frames IS th;:tt 75
Doug William and hIS p('r rent of the crop can hf'
wife Elfi iohen'ted 40
ha
plrkf'd Without bencJin(! H('
(100 acres) several YE'ar'l claims thiS locreasPs pirk
ago--' but the block was ,11~ speed by 30 p"r crnt
too small for them to earn
"The opP.ratlon I" labour
enough income by sheep or
-!C::ilvlnJ:! 8'1 there Is no Wr·
cattle farming, and m!::llffl. ('ding or many of the othrr
CIMt
water supplies mRr1p ('hores assodated wlth ('On·
the property unSUItable for
ventional strawof>rry ~row.

an~ f9" ,. ~,d ·nIl.tID.l'l"!J#!~
ofl tII~· yoGtii~ -·.lIcfil~d~t·

beys-.,lln& iitl.... ~bol~ . of
. Kabul.·and; Phyal~ " T.rili,.
, ing!Instltntel.lithli~ Mini,try
of • Eljucatioii,
opened
la5l;. Monda,y by the s'lcond
Deputy Education Mirllster
Abdul Qayum Noorzal at
the A'1'anl sports ground
The inaugural ceremony
included a march past and
a gymnastie sbow.
The championship beRan
with the recitation of a rew
verses from the Holy Ko·
ran and delivering of lectu.
res and singing of Khalqi
anthem The President of
t hc Physical Training Institute In bis speech laid empbasis on the importance of
sports and physical training
in the life of youtb He said
tbat under the eternal Saur
Revolution all forces bave
joined hands for the development and progress of the
people under the !!U idence
of oar dear leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki. President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister
and be master of their own
destiny
Gbulam Sakbi Husni. Pre·
sident of the Physical Training Institute said that Pbysi~ Training for
school
students in the life at the
new sOCIety plays an imP'"
ortant role and also physi·
cal training is considerp.d
an importapt and basic me·
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After elaborating on the
gains of, the great Saur
Revolution ~d the ~eat
and reYolutionary Khalqi
voluntary work movement
Eng. Ql!airat explained the
o'·the
pr-oJ4.
allDS
,.
-- and the
reali8atlOn of the promises
made by the revolutiOnary
Dem~atie Republic of. Af·
ghamatan to tbe tOIling people 'of Afgbanistan.
TbJlo' Taza Gul tbe Commancler of unit four of the
military ·S(:bool addressed
the audience on unity ·and
solidarity of toilers and ar'p1~cl Jqr~ of tile ""ople of
AflihaJ1tatan.-···
AftelWards the officers,
st,!dents and employees of

'~';i:'

"
11'1, ','.. ," ..1') 11,'1;
I
l:o/·j(l:.f• . (.fi·.
Deputy Resident Reptesentat~"e:~!1 acting head of
UNDP, in :A£ghanJsbin while'the fun~lon heid on the, oCcasicltl- of UN day at KabU'l ynllrebity. '
.•

I

,.

r

speech

at

...

off to

UN D~y ·observed In g~aDd funct-ions
(Continued on page 4)
Cillema yesterday
mOrn-.
ing.
In this function Dr. Sher Aqa, Kabul ;rayor expl.ined tbe high objective of
UN has always assisted and
Is assistiug the developiug
countries In ecO'llomie Arid
social fields of
aCtivities

for in.stance our dear country Afghanistan and
thp
patriotic people have .1w-

Goruh
(Continued on page 4)
The leaqership Of the Ren
volutionary
Council and
the PDPA in view of the
value of this matter instructed the Ministry of InformatiQn and Culture over publication of a journal
in Turkmani )anguage and
now by publication of this
weekly journal fnr the hardworking people of Tu rkman another step is being
adopted towards realist'tion
of this revolutionary spirit.
We assure our compatriotS'
that such useful ads which
result in blossominn of art
and literature of V?rious
tribes and nationalities of
our country has no end and
win not refrain from any
effort which result~ in enlightenment and growth of
the culture of our ppop)e,
Gul Ahmad Parid, Presi.
dent of Publications Department of the Ministry of Information and Culture said
that 'Gorash' weekly which
is published on ~very Monday wi~ Mobammad Sediq
Amini as editor will have a
drculation of 10.000 ('opif"s.
It will be distributed in K.bul, Baghlan. Kunduz. Takhar. Badakhshan, Samangan, Balkh. Jauzjan. Far·
lab. Badgbis. Herat and
Helmand provinces.

aY8 ·recelved aueh aSsI8tance
with tblIIIk8 and gratitude.
LikeWI during· tbJs fun·
ction
message Of Dr.
Kurt \'{~ dhelm, Seet'etary
. Gener&!: . f the United Na·
tions () ani8atiOn was ~
ad oll-tlll& occasion of 33rd
anni"Versaty of ns establisbment f6Uowing
which
Gul Ahma\1 Farid,
PreSident· of.Publications Department 6f the Ministry of
Infonna6im and Culture,
and Deputy Resid!'nt representatiVe of UN' in Afgh.
anistan, "-Sultana
Omaid,
member of the Central Board of Khalqi Organisation
for .ygban Women, Kabir
Aliml; President of Health
Affairs .of Kahul Municipa,
Iity spoke' on the
history
and objectives of this orga·
nisation.
The funeticm was attended by Rashid Ariau, Depu·

tit,!

ty Mlniater of InfOrmatiOn
anel heads of varioUS depa'
rtnlerlts of Kabul Mwtlclpailty and a large number ·of
K'illul 'Cltl.ze'l1s. The fuQ~
lou ended with sbowing of

a flhn..
The Bakbtar
reporler
adds that on this occaSion
a grand· function was also
held by the Kbal,,! Organisation for Afghanistan at
the cultural ba1l of ·that organisation yesterday.
At the outset the message of our revolutionary teo
acber of the people
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of the Re-volutionnrJ
Council and Prlme Mini...
ter 0'11 this occasion
waS
read by Khial Mohammad
Katawazi, Deputy Minister of Radio and TeleVision
whicb was followed by reading of mes,sage of Dr. Kurt Waldheim UN Secretory
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Dr. Sber Aqa, Kabul Mayor
of UN day.

addressing the audience at the Aryana cinema function held on the

with justice and void of exploltatiou of man by man,
a society in which everybody under its red flag
will
be used according to his ability and rewarded accordin, to his outputs. So we
mark this rIorious tradition
of our revolutionary struggie' through meetings, publications, party and goveroment propaganda in an organised and responsible manner.
Despite the fact that tbe
people are builders of their
destiny and sbapers of their
history, the varying conditions inside and outside
a particular society cause
differences in their evolutionary stages. Our people
have suffered for years from various types of oppression under direct domination of the old colonialism
or indirectly through its lackeys and hirelings and heroically lost thousands of
their gallant sons. ]n the course of history when the
splendour, flourishiug and
'trium~h of workers'
regj.

Zahir Sbahi Monarchy and
tMse of the Hatchet Mau,
Daoud, members of the de·
ceitful Nader Family, staged another act to perpetuate
tbeir rule. Daoud resigned
hi. post as Prime Minister
in order to deceive the people aud oppreS8 them another time in the ,uise of an·
other Nader Family tyrant.
Simultaneous with
monar·
cbicaJ guile and deception
duriog the so-called transi·
tional period, tbe creative
and heroic organizer of
the proletarian movement
in the country, Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
began his efforts to have
his working class party
established, And he as the
most successful man in the
hitory of this country was
able to found the People·s
Democratic Party of
Afghanistan, the vanguard of
the working class people.
The first meeting of the
party's foullding congress
was held at the residence
of the party founder at Karteh Char. ({abul. ou Jaddi

the Kabul intelligentsia ap·
proached tile parliament bu·
ildlng In «dec to listen to
the parlill!-entary
procee·
dings.
.
The royal agents in char·
ge of int(igurs contrary to

the carl,. announcement
prevented. the gathering of
the youth Inside tbe parliam""t ca.und. Hence tbe
third of ~ab demonstra·
tions begliii under the leadership of·'the People's Dcmocratic Party of Afghan·
istan to s~eer them in the
interest or the people and
the growtb of the liberati·
on movements, Despite the
intensive efforts made by
the government agents incharge of lDtri~urs in collaboration with
professional
adventurists and If'ftist ex,
tremists. the P('opl("s Orm,
ocratic Party of Afghanistan was ablf' 10 lrad thf'
principled
pean"ful
df'monstrations in Ihf' intC'rest
of liberation mov('ment in
a democratic mRnner, Ho·
wever.,:' the leading royal

Though the despot ic Za·
hir Shahi monarchy in col·
lusion with imperialism, reaction and leftist extremists
used various
conspiracies
to thwart tb. growth of the
revolutionary
movement,
obliterate the m('mory of
thii bloody historic day on
which victims of Nader Family had lost their lives, its
efforts were doomf"d to failure every time while the
rf'volutionary and democratic movement wenl from
strength to strength. The
enemies of the people withtn the framework of t he imperialist measurrs and plans resortrd to terrorist and
aggressive acts. launching
offensive mraSU(f'S to trrrify the gallanl fighJPrs from
the pl'oplr. II was in this
manner that at the orders
of the Zahir Shahi monarchy and undf'r the imp<,rialist plan, on the third of
Aqrab of 1349 (/970·thr hi·
ark rt"artionary
I'If'm('nls
who ronstitulc" t'u' worst HIM Mohammad Rrzfl Pah·
agf'nts of the lackf'ys of lavi Shah of Iran
(Continued on pagp 41 '
.

fk.
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The marking of the Third
of Aqrab anniversary is now
part of tbe glorious traditious of the struggle of our
gallant people and the heroic party. However. after
the inception of the triumphant Saur Revolution. a
revohrtionary change has
occurred in the way this reo
v~utionary tradition is marked because prior to the
triump/lant Saur Revoluti·
on, the stand taken in this
manner by the anti-<lespotic elements against
the'
opPressive rulers to topple
the government of the lac,
keys of imperialism and
eliminate feudal lords. this
glorious day was marked on
the atreets, in public parks
and battle-fields of class
war through demonstrati·
ons and meetings as well as
issuance of statements and
Illllans. But today we are
standing firm on the revo~
tutionary ramparts.
marching from this responsible
pedestal in defence of tbe
revolution toward. a socie'
in which we will eliminate
the remoants of that despotic regime aloug with lackeys of imperialiom from our
COllDtry. We will not only
end
domination of the
feudal 10m but also the en·
tire feudal system and build
fDatead a IOCieIy replete

./

Pres.ideut of KOAW while deliverini ber speech at

the function held On the

occasion of UN day.

Khal. ,"1-n. i officials defend people's interest: Sahrayee
,l

KABUL, .,Oct. 25. (Bakhtar).-Saheb' Jan Sabrayee
Minister of Frontier Mfairs
ill a speeCh delivered yesterday to ~.large gathering
of the peclP1e of Qa.lat, center of Zal(l'l. provin~, after
col'veyin~~b" good wishes
of our, belOVed I"ader . !'\O!1r
Mo.hamma{i' Tarakl, frelldent o.f th~'" RevolutionarY
D8Iltagir lP~lhed, !/Iiul- Co!lncil a . ,·Prime ~jni.ter
ster of Public Works' and to tile au : ~F" 8aia:, With
Eng. Saleh Mobalnmad Pai- the victortj.ol the great Saroze, . Deputy .Miiii8te~ of ~ RevohJ!illn unde~, the
Public Works and· Chairm- leadersbip~of PDPA tile \l9an of the Coordinating Co- Iitical P.ow~ was transfer.
tDDlinee of the Project .and red. to th~ working ~la.s
Eng. Abdu\4lb •Breshlll\, Pr, , and frolU now on our people
esldent ,of. CeDtral Office
are the IlliaI belrr' of the
for Town Con8tr\lctl9n 'prO. material ~4 moral re...urjects' \napec\ed t\le Proll'
ceo of tlieir countrY alld

Je4~.~..~WS >(si!I~ry ~~..,~~. ,~~Di."·»m~' <o-~- ,,:<1. ~.;~(~'7lro'~,of

heir own hands.
The Min;,;ter of frontier
Affairs added I All the Kb·
alqi officials who come from
you noble people a"" all at
your service aud defeud the
interests of toilers, worken, peasants. inteUigetltsia
aDd other patriotic elem·
ents.
I

Youth and Women. assisting funds and cooperatives
and a large number of people of Zabul province.
Bakbtar adds that Ihe
Minister of Frontj·er Aff·
airs and his companions after delivering a speech at
a gathering of official. of
tbe departments of Zabul
province and the people of
Saheb Jan Sahrayec aee- that provInce lelt for Kanompanied by ·Eng. . Z.rif, dahar.
Governor of . Kanda.har. -and
According to Bakht.r duAbdul Abad Wolesi;' ·Gov- ring the visit of tbe Ministernor of GIluiti· :aiTiveci· iu er of Ywntjer Nfair~ a roQalat Mo,",sy afternoon.
using ·s~c~ ~8.l! .. ~I~o, den.
, The llakhtar ':oire'~pond. livered ./>y tbe·'Governor Qf
ent iePQrtB "J'lIm : Qpli\Hh. Chami' II!! tbf··, v'!:lDn , of
. at the Mlqistclr of·, J'",'pt!\lT' <the .reat
Reyolution
cil the Minister of frontier
Affairs added:
W ilh the
issuance of this n~voluti
ooary decree 8\ number of
our compatriots who Jived In
captivity and use.d to sllqi,
fill£ their lives for 'tbe 'nilfillment of wanton desires
of others have been freed
and achieved their rights.

He said the Khalqi state
has launched vast revolutionary efforts I for smasWing
the old teudal relations ·at)d
replactng them with 'just·
production relations and it
is moving ahead'towards ·a
society void of exploitation
of :man hy man.
,.
Pointing out. to ·tbe· a~Y- AffalrslW¥·.WII"~~~w,~' w~cli~~'!.",w~iY~rea!i~ed
antages of~ No. Sevel!- -. med,lii ~luitfdor;tlj,\!l;.jiil\e.rs., WIth' cla:p.l!ln,~ l\ll~. ~hout'!'.i,
of the :BeVQlntloJllU1' .-€o~.. 01 'JChajqi:_~ -flir ''Of -hJJnihi bY,tbe'aiulieDtil.
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HaftZullab Amin. VIce-Premier' and. Minister of Foreign Mfairs while
commemoration of Aqrab three at Kabul Nendari by the party committee
roes and those of the socialist camp bad dimmed the
eyes of blood-thirsty parasitic elements tbroughout tbe
world especially in Asia. lib~Tation movements
sue<.:·
eeded one after the other.
India's independence terribly shook the oppressive
Yahya Dynasty in Afghanistan which wished to perpetuate the medieval darkness 'Df the feudal and prefeudal eras in the miserable, poverty-stricken and hungary Afghanistan in the
wake of the peaceful and
progressive world created
by the workers'
regimes
blessed with the political
freedoms won by the pea.
pies of the region.
Tbe Yabya Dynasty oppressors with their characteristic
mercenary traits
failed to halt the course of
h!story. Hence the ground
was prepared for economic
and technical cooperalion
among real friendly nations in our country with
the relative production growth rate made possible througb the efforts exerted
by the honourable son of
the people, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki, who was
behind the diffusion and development of the wurking
class ideology.
With the creatiou of the
proletarian
movement celIs, development of the under,round liberation movement and the expansion of
, conscious discontent· cau·
sed by tbe oppreB8lo115 of

11. 1343 (1964) wbere he
was unanimously elected
by members of this congress as Secretary General
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistau.
FrODl tbe year 1343 up to
the third of Aqrab, 1344
(1965), tbe People's Deml>cratic Party of Mghanistan under the leadership of
the most honourable personality in the workers' ,movemeut in Afgbauistan who
is well-known for his political uprightness, Comrade
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
soon penetrated deep into
the society. attracting large
numbers of toiling people
of Afgbanistan. Despite the
fact that the party was too
young, not only tbe parl'y
leader, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, but also tens of
other colleagues stood in
th" elections for tbe 12tb
session of the House of People in various parts of the
country with tbe help and
support in order to expand
the class struggle in the interest of tbe people through parliamentary facilities.
Though none of the successful CAndidates remained to
the last ou the party ramparts. pour of tbem bad won
parliamontary seats in the
name of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanis·
tan. Siuce the liberation
struggle had made some
headway under the leader·
ship of the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,

er increasing progress of
neighbourly and
friendly
nation of Iran.

KABUL, Oct. 26. (Bakbtarl.-The Information Df"partment of the Ministry of
F'oreign
Affairs reported
that a congratulatory telegram ha~ been sent to Vienna by
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of the Revolulionary Council and Prime Minister on the occasIon of National Day of Aus-tria to Rudolf Kirchschlaegrr. President or that country,

Rudolf Kirchschlaf>ger
Prf"sidrnl of Austna

Great wri ters'
book 'da Bane
Musafiri'
pFbl ished

,1;1

Fellow revolutionaries, the
Central Committee
Secretary and Member of the P...
UtiQa!.~w~!',·Dr- shah Wa~ ~k· ...IIIltrl- ~eagues,.... _

The People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
has
the honour to mark on a f!rand scale the memory of
the day in which a number
of freedom-fightiug
compatriots were mowed down
with machine-guns uDder
Ibe treacherous Nader Dynasty in an open mussacr~.
the day when alien lackeys ruling Afghanistan had
stained with the blood of
"khalqi" combattant youth another page of our history. We are commemorating this day when we are
weilding po,litical power,

occasion

65

.sts pseudo-revolutionaries

Bureau and the Cen~
ComJDittee and those of tile'
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and the Revolutionary Council, colleagues, friends and compatriots!

KUNDUZ on, 25, (Bakhlar),Munir Benjank,'
Regional VicenPresident of
World
Bank accompanied
by Eng. Wahab Assen, Pr·
esideot of Agriculture Development Ban:'. Eng. Naseem Azeemi. President of
Planning of the
Ministry
of Water and Power
and
James Tbeodores. Resident
Represe<Jtative pf
World
Bank in Afgha11istan visited the construction
pro j.
eel of Khanabad irrig"t;on
scheme yesterday mornmg.

ed by the duty-engineers of
the Ministry of Defence,
Mghan Construction Unit
and Banayee Constructiou
Department held a march
aDd then went to the construction sIte and started
work witb revolutiOllary spirit.
- ~. •.
Six units of military seh·
001 took part in yesterday's
voluutary work which lasted until 5 'p.m.

I I

KABUL, Oct. 26. (Bakht·
ar).-The Information Department of the Ministry of
Foreign
Affairs reported
that a congratwlatory tele·
gram bas been senl to Tebran by Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Presidrnt of the
Revolutionary C:nulled and
Prime Minister on th(' OCcasion of birth annaversary of
HIS Imperial Majr~ty Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. Shah·
anshah of Inln.
In the telegram (hi' Prr·
sidcnl of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minlstf'r
has wished welfare and cv-

Tbe· meeting was opened
witb the national anthem
following which the Water
aDd Power Minister pohanwal Mobammad Mausoor
Hashimj in an extensive speech shed ligbt on the annivenary nf the 3rd of Aqrab to mark tbe memory of
those wbo had been, mercilessly martyred under the
despotic Nader Dynasty.
Afterwards, Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign
Minister Haflzullah Amin
delivered his exciting revolutionary speecb as follows:

.-J.,.....

Ii

,

meetin,

KABUL, Oct. ~i (Bakht·
'General.
ar).- Khair
Mohainmad
Afterwards pHara Mah,
Sultanl, Deputy) Minl8ter
ak,
of Organlsat- . of Finance and actlnil- ,PTl~' deli
:JIer speech.·
'SiinilArly ,':pa;ida, "II me- esldent of Industplal. Dev'
lopment ·Bank 'Of AflIhanmber 'of .the Otgani8atton,
Istan heading a delegatiop
~~dullah Raed,
lector,",
left for Federal ·Republl~
. Of ·Faeu1t:v '-of Law
·and
Political Of ScIence and: .wlfe' of Germany at 9 a,m. yes'
of Deputy Resident .Rep,- terday to purchase shares
of, 'Hochesbt Afghanistan
esentatlev of UN in Afgha.
Joint Stock Company.
nistan read their artiCles on
the occaSiOn.
At the end a film
WaS
screened on UN activitiJ!s.
KABUL, Oct, 25, (Bakb·
The Bakhtar reporters
tar).- Lt. Col. Mohammad
from prlvinces say that si·
Nader President of Arlamilar functions were held
na Afghan Airljnes
wl!0
in various educational inshad gone to Sovl~t Union
t,tutiO'lls of the provluces.
some time ago at the he.d
In these functions tp.acbof a delegation ret'!mJ!d
crs and students read the·
to Kabul Monday night af·
ir articles written on the ter hOlding talks on relate<!
occasion and a number of
matters of Ariana and Aeropoems were recited over bu.
flot.
manitarian activities of th·
is organisations.

~I, No) 177;··Thiirrcrlly,_.~~~978. Aqrab 4,

.

-Th~
held by the
Kabll\tlty Party Committee
thil litternoon at the Kabul
N iutl\aray
to
mmmen
morat,!. t1ie third of Aqrab. v.-... attended hy Depu·
ty P.iiiDe Minister and Fore\IJl- Aitalra Minister H.
f!ZliU*h A!J1In, memben of
. .t be.1'IWtical Bur.eau and the
Cen~l Committee of
the
people',s ~mocratJc Party
of Afghanistan, those of
the Council of Ministers and
the Revolutionary Council,
senior officers of the People's Armed porces. highranking civil officers and a
large number of the Kabul
City party members.

BOIlD
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f\wab 3 martyrs revered; AmiD
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).

S~ltabi

..

Congratulatory telegrams
sent to Iran, Austria
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Voluntary work done at Khairkhana
pation uf 1500 officers and
studenta of the military
school

...

..... .
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tbe Pive-Year EmnoDl1e Pl- and tbe uDIted Nadlnii,tban and to ~a1ls~ the ·Ion,. arter, ~romotlon ,of frierid,
held lIeslre of the noble and 1Y..relationSl'With a~ .~u~:.
hard·working peasants of triBJI of the world, . pa)'tlcu'Afghanistan namelY the 1m· lar1Y the neighbouring cltplementatilln of the land
untrles altai oounll:ies Of the
reform. These measu'1!s
region" ~peet, fOr tlie na,
will be taken to ensure the tional Independence and
lofty aima of providing food, sovereignty and non-interfen
clothes and 8belter for our rence in the internal aff·
toilio, people and free tb- airs uf atates, fltm 8Upport
em from the unbelD'.bJe fe- of world peace and' general
udalistie restrictions and and complete disarmament,
finally to build a sllCiety of all·rnund support ·of the
justice void of any ,exploi. people's liberation movem·
tatlon of man by man, In ents all over the world ~nd
addition it' Is illtended to
steadfast struggle against
provide wch conditiuns who imperialism,
colnnialism.
ere the talents of the sons apartbeid J'nd racial discriof the various nationalities minatlon:'
of Af'~ c:ould be hloTherefore it i. he~ter to
ssonieif· .. tho' full spirit be meutioned that the Deof eq,JalIty with no dlscrim- mocratlc Republic of Afgbinwon whatsoever.
\ anistan together with othQ, How do you character- er people's revolntionary
ise the altuatlon in the co- and peace-loving countries
untry· aideT
has taken such !'Osition as
A_ It Is known ~ evory an indej>endeut. equal and
body that the treacherous brothenlbuntry.
Nader Family kept the toiQ. How many countries
lers of our muntry-side and have recognised the Revorural areas in .worst conceiv- lutionary Gclvernment till
able living conditions. They now?
were very mum afraid of
A. It can be ahsolutely stathe aW&reneSa of the I,eas- ted that no necessity of furants and toilers of tbe co- ther recognitions of our ren
untry-side; therefore they volutionaty regime rem~
deliberat~·did not provide
ins, because the Democratic
them with -the least possib- Repuhlic of Afl/hanistan
i1ity or a Civilised living.
has been recognised by ill
The feuda1lstlc dominati- peace-Joving countries. I
on and repressiob was rna· do not remember now their
king the toiling people of exact number.
our muntry-8ide more disQ. Are tbere any changes
appointed every day. Howin your relations wltll the
ever -the People's Democra· socialist countries since the
tic Party of Afgbanistan roo- Saur Revolution?
ted ltoelf In all rural areas
A. The socialist countries
and cliuntry-side. Tbe par- headed by tbe Soviet Un·
ty placed itself in the heart ion extended their t .. i~nAly
of the toiling fanners and support to tbe April Revolearned from them. With lutiou. The Soviet Union
the triumph of the April
was the first conntry to
Revolution the extensive and recognise the Democratic Rf"deep support of the toilers
public of Afghanistan.
of our country-side from
After the victory of the
the
People'll
Democratic April Revolution, the frienparty of Afghanistan and
dly relations between Aftheir full solidarity with ghanistan and the socialist
the leadonhip of the Peo- countriqs are being strenple'a· wise leader Noor
gthene4 and promoted very
Mollammad Taraki, Gen~- satisfactorily as compl,etely
ral $eaetary of the Central equal and brother countrCommittee of tbe .People·s ies.
Dedtocratie Party of AfghaJiktan was in pract ice reThere exists an our f("lat ions fun and Iii ncen' I es~ and proved:
Decrees No. 6 and 7 .lId pect for the national indethe 'setting up of co-operati· pendence and sovereicnty
ves and assisting funds with strict adherence to
have very much strengthen. the prinqple of non·interfeed the revolutionary and rence in the internal aft·
people's movement in our airs of each other.
The Democratic Republic
country-side as the toilers
of the .rural areas notice in of Afghanistan is expecting
practice the realisation of increased economic and technic~l assistance from the
all ~eir aspirations, They
are waiting for the implem- socialist rriendly and bro·
entation of the ]and·reform therly countries.
with" revolutionary feplings
Q. How do you cOl1sider
8 nd ·enthusiasm.
the
relationship between
Q: What are thf' l;lOst im- Afghanistan and ~ungary:'
A. Afgbanistan and Hunportant charactcnst ic:'i of
and
tbe foreign policy of the OP· gary as two friendly
mocrati~ Republic of
Mg- brotherly countries with
absolutely equal dghts. mabaniatan?
A, The main puints of the intafn very good relations
forei,gn policy of our peo- struggling together on the
ple's regime are contained same front against imperiain tbe Basic Lines of the Re- lism and for the defence of
compvolutionary Duties reJlt.'c· peace, general and
ted In the state :lddrcss of lete disarmament ati~ the
of
tbe President of the Revo· liberation movements
lutionary Council and Pri- tbe peoples of the world.
me Minister as well as in These relations an' being
promoted with mutual coother statements, r~ports.
the interviews of our great operation in the interest of
teacher and proud leader the peoples of both countNoor Mohammad Taraki
ries.
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KABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakhtar).-ln purouance of volu·
..otatY work of the state organ!aations school students
.nd citizens of Kabul city
in tie 5O~low cost bousing
project of Kbairkhana Me·
na the officers and students
of die military school began ,v.oluntary work week,
yes t ,er d ay.
11Je officers. students
and' employees of military
sc1Mlo1
started
ooustruction work in the project at
I: oil ·P.M. yesterday in or'
,anJsed lines.
PJ;jor to the sta,1 of the
wod< by officers anq studeJlt8 of military scbool Engi~r Ghulam Sakhi Ghairat the technical Vice,Presld~.t of ·Af~~. G91'~~r\l',
<:tio!, Unlt'-en·behMf·of. Co-.
orl1!Datlug Committee of
th~Jow cql.t 4o~g pro-

\

speech at the function
city yesterday.

intriguers opened machin~
fire on the young freedom-fighters with such ferocity and arrogance surpassing all despots in the
course of history just to
implement their
conspiratorial plans vis-a·vis the
peace-loving
freedom,f'gh·
ting youtb. According to
the
announcement
made
the government radio station, only three gallant sons
of tbe people bad been killed as a result of their fight for freedoDl and
the
plot hatched by the histo·
ric despots.
Since 1344 (\965), thp
anniversary of the third of
Aqrab has been marked by
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan tbro·
ugh demonstrations, mt'etings, various statements and
publications as wd I as collecting dooations for the
families of those martyred
for their freedom struggle
tbroughout Afghanistan by
party and khalqi organisations, The martyrdom of tht'
sons of the toiling people
helped develop the
work·
ers' movement in our (.'0untry. In order to keep the
memory of these historical
glories aliv~, accelerate the
evolution of the revolutionary movement In the country and raise the political
consciousness of the toiling
people in our dear country. tbe People's Democraic Party of. At,himlsta.n con·
tinued its eXtensive lIDd
all-sided stru.,lo..

Amin honours Flag Committee

gUll

KABUL, Del. 26. (B.khter).- 00 behalf of Hafizu·
llah AmIO
Vice-Premier
and Minister of Foreign Aff·
airs a reception was arranged in honour of the l:ommittee to arrange flag hoIsting ceremony at Gulkhafia palace ot Sedarat
last
Tuesday night,
The reception which Sl,
arted at 6.30 p.m. and COlltlOued up to 10 p,m_ in the
night was attended by 11l("mbers of
Politbureau of
PDP A CC. members of the
Hevolutionary Coullt'i1 and
Council of Ministers Wllfl
their wives,
Vice-Premier and MIIll'l'
ter of Foreign Affairs III
his speech delivered at till'
reception conveyed the pleasure and satisfaction
01
great It~ader of the peoplt".
General Secretary of PDP A
Le, President of Revolutionary Council and
Prime
Minster Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, to Sharaee Jauzjanl.
Minister 01 Justice and Attorney General and Pr~sH1·
t>nt of the Committee whkh arrctngt:d the ceremOIlY
lur hOisting the maguifit't:'·
lit flag of DRA and men'·
bel'S of the committee dlld
expressed thanks and plea.sure over the creative and
revolutionary work of the
committee during the ceremony of the hoisting
of
tbe red f1eg of DBA which
the
was beld throughout
couotry at tbe same lime

\-vith the partlcipation
01
millions of our hardworking
and patriotic people
with
t:xtraordinary zeaJ and joy
which was
unprecedentL-d
III the history of this country.
ShaJ'ace J auzjaru.
Mini'
ster of JuslIce and Attorney
Geueral
and
President
or lDe nag hoisting
com,
.mttee the honourable flag
of DRA in a speech on behalf of members of the co1ll.00ttee expressed gratitude over the benevolence at
the great leader and
tho.'
true son of the people and
l'xpressed thanks over direct gUIdance of VIce Pn-,
mll~r and Minister of FUll"
19n Affairs during thl! work
uf t he commIttee.
Sbar;iee J~tUzjani add~tl
that partll'lpatiOtl of mlllIOIl!J of our hardworklJ1~ l'O'
mpatriols III this magnifICent ('eremuny with gn'al
rt:'volutionary
enthusiasr.l
throughout the co un try I~
tht' best Indication of un,
prt:cudentcd popularity ot
uur beloved leader 111 tht·
Ilf'arts of each Afghall and
bucking and welcome
of
tht::' hardworking people uf
the countl'")' fur the revollJ·
tluruu'y state and its grt'ttt

KABUL. Oct. 26. (Bakhtar).-'Da
Bang
Musafiri'
i5 a l'evoluUoDary and .literary masterpiece authored
by heroic son of Afghanistan and our great writer.,
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
PresidC'nt of the Rf>vo)ulie>nary Council and Primf' MI- :
nister. Thr book til 150 pa,
ges has been publisht'd !Iv
Afghanistan
Acadpmy 01
Sciences, Hafizullah Amll1.
Vicf'-Premif"r and
Minlstt'r
of ForPlgn Affairs has wrilten a comprehensivt' prf'rile,' 10 the book.
In thi' preface it is said
that th(' greal leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki has written Ihe ·Da Bang Musafin'
novt'l to better build up thl'
class-conscious of the youth
so that they finl;t the ways
of freeing from class OPPrl'ssion.
Other works of Presid~nt of the
Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
which have revolutionary
character like the above
book. will be published by
Iht.. Academy in near future.

Rashid Ari aD
named eDvoy
to lsi am.bad
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakh- The InformatIOn Department of the
Ministry
uf Foreign Affairs repOrted
that the agreement or Abdurrashld Arian as Ambo·
ssador of Ol:mocratic RepulJlic of Afghanistan
to
Islamabad, which had b..:t'll
requested earlier from ttw
(Cootinued on page 4 J
t~lr)

Khal41 programmeS.

At the eud of the fUlIctan lIlteresting {;OnceJ t
wi::l.S performed by art Ists uf'
Radio Television of Alghunistan which was received
with interest ~y the Kudlence.
IOn

Rashid Arian, Ambassador
designate
uf
Democrahc
Republic of Afgbaoistau 10
Islamabad.
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Tbe people of the friandly
many. economic and soc-.
conntry Iran are aeJetn-.
ial changes as a result of
tina the birth day of His
efforts of the people and
IlllPtri.al lkJesty the S ...·
Ilovernment of this counllbanshall"of. Iran. as tho
try.
eir Natillnal Day.
Relation between the peoOn the occasion of tbis day
. pIe of Afghanistan and
our areat leader Noor
the people of Iran is not
Mohammad Tarski.
Ge8 matter of tens and bunneral Secreta..,.· of tbe
dreds of years but It i1ates
PDPA
President of
back thousands Of years.
tbe Rnolutionary CounTit> two lIeoples have
cil and Prime Millister.
seV.....al things in . commbas issued a congratdlaon. They have a language
tory telegram to His 1m·
In common. tbey bave siperial M.jesty to Tebran
milar cultures and tradiand expressed his best
tions.
wishes for the welfare and Our traditional past rela·
'~r~~' prd~
·tions bave resul ted
in
ot tbe~~ people of
good and friendly relatiIran.
ons between the two c0Irilri bas taken up developuntries in the modern
ment steps ioward protime. Iran and Afgbangi-eso during the receDt
istan
establlsbed
fl'
years. It is on.. of the leiendly political ties more.
ading on producing coun·
than fifty years ago. And
~ of ·th.. world. And
along with political tie.
,: ;.,:_ ...: due' lhIs flet .he has
they bave never lagged
'.:" - t~ ilt'6ps toWard imP.
beblnd in estallllshlng ecI"ll'ft!ltierit-· of lIl!r econoonomic and cultural rela·
c niy...ireftt'g piOneer in on
tions. Afghanistan has
I:f.~ol,i. t&lii COUDtr,Y
been imPOl'ijDg gas. foolwellr. 'elIIiIW~ and ~a
. • ~ m~ of Its .
'~reJgn excban~e and in·
ny other goods from Iran
corne from petroleum. Tt
and likewise several maha. otber mineral wealth
terials have been exporand industries such a~
ted from Afgbanistan 10
steel mill, petrochemical
Iran.
r';'UJustrie~, cement and Participation of the Demomotor car assembly and
crlitH: Republic of Mghsug~r ~nini plunto etc.'
aniMa'! in the _ internatiAs'a leadinl( petroleum pro
onal exhibition oJ Tehra"
oducer. Iran has I'ut
is a good example of' OU r
'large effort in agricultucooperation in tbe field
re. too. as the people of
of economies.
this country·
prol'fu·.,. Oa cultural front the Demoing varieties of grains
cratic Republic 'of AfghnoW. Iran hlts und~gon~
anistan aifd'lran are also
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very· c1ose,.. "'
.' r·At...· :'
ans have ~"- l~:
in different higher edu·
cational. iJ;Isti,\Utes of 1r,,1i.
SllnJl~rlY
we bave Ollr
rranlatt brothers and' si&ter~ at l:he Kabul UnlversitY Studyillg in various
fields. Too many books
publis\1ed 'in Iran and. Af·
ghJlrilstan are exc!iliJiged
between cultural institu·
tes ana inditiduals in a
bid' to expand the knowledge and unc!erst",!di.ng
of the 'people of tile two
Coiultrles about their c0mmon cultui-e and background. Scholars from
each of tb,e two countries
are visiting eacli others
countries and participate
in the seminars and con·
ferences held on differ·
ent cultural issues.
Iran bas rerognised our
people's regime
which
was established as . a result of tbe great SaUf l\evolution under our great
• leader Noor Mobammad
Taraki, and the tireles.
efforts of the progressive
people of this country

.'

&ABut.. oq. 26. (Bakbt.
afl>-,-Jlbbabwal Mohammad
'M ii~;';;r ~.B~mi. Minister
of~'W1t'et· _lid POwer met
MUJ/I," )el$ll;k. Regional
Vjq,.Pr~di!di· of World
'SaW< and dlscus)ed wltb blm
· iSs#e,.· r~l8ti1i'g to cooperatiOil
tJ1e Blink in water and
· P!'We.r ,pIJ.'lJeeU.
M, the plellting the MinlilAA'r' o.t Water and Power
in thliti,klng for the cooperaliods cit the BlIDk explain.
. eliAI~ projects of tbat Minl~ry whicb ~re
envisaged to be financed br WB.

ot

In ~J1IY ·the WB pro?,ised a\l kind of cooperat,on
of the 'W"rT~ B~ in projects related to tbe five year
plsl\ of tbe Democratic Repu\llic of Afghanistan in the
field of water and power.
During the meeting present were PresIdent of Agricultur~ Development Sank
and resident
representative of w~rld Bank to Kabul.
'the ttegional Vice-Presi·
dC/l1 of the World Bank is
visiting 'K~bul for talks on
cooperation of th. World
Bank in Afghan projects.

Today tbat our friendly and
brother people of Iran
are celebrating their national djiy, it is our pleasure to extend our congratulations and best wisbes
to the ftlendly people' and
government of Iran on
this occasion and wish
tbem good luck for fur.
tber progress
development towai<dll' their
wenbeing and 'liNiperlty.
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hy, ITan is a veat plateau
3000 to- 5000 feet· abov.. sea
Ions that tbls univenal 0.- level. lbe plalJeau of Inin
is dry aDd d"""Jate. pIlJ'ti.
ganlsalton Blnce Its eatahIi.hme'llt ltas made
"ent' cularly the ..astern ~ ia·
achievement towards mal.· ctudea .the desalts of> Dllsh·
ntainlng wor,ld peace 'D1ul te Kavir; and '-Dasb~ Luft.
Irllt1 bu a contlnental cUsecurtty arid ,,",attnll
h
clean International atmos· male. lJl>uted In SW Asia.
Iran is a1igbtly larger than
phere.
Alaska, It bas coastline' on
the CaspIan Sea.
Persian
Gulf anI! Gulf of
Oman.
For ne1llbbours it has
the
USSR, Algbanistao
Pald8tan, Iraq and T~key.

are mined.

Farminll i. the occ~p"t
iOn of most Iranians, Whe·
at, badey,. corQ, rice, fruits,
gums, wooJ. tobacco,
raw
silk. sUllarbeets and cotton
are tbe chief products_ Sl}me )illl'jne~ are famous,
as
are Perolao c~, sturg.
eon fI.sbioB in Caspian Sea
is ~IlQr;tan~. e~ci'!l,ly. fQr
cav)lLI;, M~jor dllplJi built tn
tbe 'l!!~, provflle hydroelectrle power and Irrigllti0n.
lnon has' large
railwl\Y
netWtlrk, Tbe IllI'llest Is tbe
tnlD&-I.,man
raiJw~s
which Is S7~miles and is
the nat1OQ's main line stretc~ frqrJl· t!>e ,Persl"", Gult
to the CaaplaD Sea. Irsn
has about 30.000 miles of
road,

Besides large ·salty desert6 which cover, some
25
percept of the land ,there

Iran's. .industries are not
nU¥1erous. In adaitioQ to .oil
refmenes, there are sugar
refineries aDd factories produdag cotton and woolea
textile•• jute amf silk fibers, cement, glaSs, ~c.
als. matches. a'ld fertiliser.
Craftlimen weave' tbe Per·
sian rugs. and c8:rpet4 for
which tbp ,country has long
been noted.
The largest ports of Iran
are.,B~ndar SbJIIJ.l0U(.
Abo
adan.
and -I<horamshahr
ports.
all Persian Gulf
Foreign airlin.es service. Teheral' ~nd Abadlw. There
are two Iranjan airlines,
Cattle. sbeep and goats
are raised 00 uan's pasture lands, Tbe uanian sbore
ragioq of tbe Caspian Sea
Yield~ some of the
fine.t
caviar in .tb. w.o~ld. Tuna,
sturgeon berring. salman,
and. sanUne~ are found in
the51' w.aters.

th~

annual

A~cord

signed
with USSR on

oxygen pia n t
KABUL, Oct. 25. 'Bakhl·
ar).- The agreement for purchase of an oxygt>l1 plan!
witb I he capacity of 36 kg
liquified oxygeJ1 wa~ signpd
yesterday between 1I0USlOR
Construction
D('partmpnt

and Tecbmashexport Co
of USSR in Kabul.
Oil'. Eng Ahmad Shah
Yaseni President of Housing
r.nnst ruct ion
Drpa rtm('nt

gener-

al assembly IIf the Melmapar: Joint' StxM/k·'Co. met at
the lritercooteneDtal
Hotel iond bppolnsed the first
Vic&-PTesident of D' Af ghanistan Bank, Moha",,,,ad
Akbar . Sabba as President
of tbe Board of Directors
and the President of Hotels
Enterprises,
Mirza-Alam
Hamidi. as Presldeot
of
Mdmapat Joint Stock Co
DurinII' tbe meeting the
lease of lnt~~ntinenta)
Hotel with lnter-Contlnenlal Holels Corporation which was signed in 1967 Was
discussed and necessary in_
structions were given to
the president of Melmapa l .
Similarly, the report on
tbe activities of the camp'
any ill' '1366 was read by the
Vice-Bresideot of Melmapal Joint- stock Co.. Ghulam
NaDi ·Ysqeen aDd the report
'of' the Board of Inspection
was belll'd The members of
the Executive Board review·
·ed' the 'balance of 1356 of
the company and necessary
cesisions were adopted on
tbe proposals of the President of the, Hotels Enterprise
and tbe PI>eaident of Melmapal Joint Stock Co.

AR~S

... Rtb

Obl.,V"
~,

(Bokhtar).-·Oo the occasion of
tbe special moutb of ARCS
a function was held at Barikot Cj.nema bY'the teachers
and student<- ot Mtrwais N,ka middle school· yeslerday
mornlnll.
KAllUL, OCt.

Ai the oulAet bead of the
Under Shab Mobammad
school spoke:. on the internReza Pablavi's rule. Iran
ational welUre 8Dd hUlIUlnibas uaderllODe
. economic
are manr oues and lar$ile and .ooIai chanses. Improtartan ·objectives for 1978 o(
forests. ,partI~1y In tbe vements·~ncluded· land;ref·
the phDantbropic organisMazall~flD area.
ations Olat is Uo.foin in" saorm; tile
of 1II2racy
The .outhern shores of id tbat 'our revolutiooary
, and, wide .,ams in women
the' Caspian' Sea', 'have sub- .tate under. the- leadership
rights.
tropical.· ve,etatlon.. Aip-·
of PDi'I'i' and wise dicecllGreab .. stl'Jdea· 'which tbe' Ide foruta· and'illantw;' are vea' of
Noor
Mohapepple of, Iran /lave made' f~a"'Bltbe'B1bpes of the 'nmradP, 'Rara1d,
Patron
during;, tbe' recent year
IDbul't.l, Mounbliita!
Nutift of
ARCS
hw;
ollsera~e
admir-able.
Th· anima.,Jindiudea, pantlters, ved tJie' special month of
lar-progresS' bu, been' mOIle Jeol*J!lj' tlgen;,
-beers.
'Redt' Cl1reaee:nt Soeleties in
catohipg ,spllDlally during, wolves. ,{OUB• ..wild ·be....., 9pBCIal,·tun,cUone.tbroughothe, last twn>'deades., weU bares;_:,anbllopea; and' gao ut tbe·,i!Oun1ll>y and aU orgrbefore'.tIle -etll,,boaanza, ,Iran ',~Uea":rJi6" lion.·lrllll's . na· aniaalion, end JlIlltitutes ha'bad- Illund!~-its" deve\lJp-.•.-wna};,dDIblem,,·.lWas "once ve 'beeni ,t1lIdDlI'active role
'IIl(!QtcplflllS wl~idte JllWrelw6nnnl0n in,1'8rl8'.of tfie"ild, .. ·tow'8I\dSl,jJnprovtllll its e<.'
. .ODrqJIl .....a.b1Al atl,tb.s ",'d l
llIlllIIlde IlifriutllUllture.
time.
, (Continued on page 3)
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Cfrculation 26859 and 2&158

MEETINGS

KABUL, Oct. 24. (Bakht·
The Board of Direct-

The paper further mf"ut.

2e851-53

p

ar).~

A cODstitutional monarc_

f,

re~olu-

-AJiildlllP¥ ~cblIUI' 8JU!:llUl;,.,tI!I.!!';_PawdrbY, fhe.:~.· ':~', .. ""~,: •.• ..

Mel-map I
re"iews botel
affairs

The people lind the Ilovernment-· of IrllQ' celebrate
the anniftTsary of the birth Of His· Imperial Majesty
the Shllltanshab
Mohamm~l ReZ:a Pablavi as their
na~onal· day.

Tel l6848

meet.
:nja.k

.~

Iran-world's 4th largest oil producer

Ad~g:

tbe

s,eJtqol cQ'ltdemns Ikhwanis

trl

...

,

by tbe conimander of ':;::;;'''':\fteiwards

~CJCnJ8EI ~.~~_26~,~1~9~7~11_
~.

_'

'1:=ta-·

. ':; -

,~~'

Bdl~ial

.........-_-...._.-_--'""'.'""-...-:..:-"'.'-'...::.;......

KABUL, Oct. 2$, (Bakbt·
ar).- irelllbers 'and stoo;,··
. ·n,s ot AllIart
l:ijghsebool.
~¥".M y~:t ,the .-A~"l~. '/IIlI!I~aU~e1.~rilo~1 of' !'P'¥,,¥I'-',readitl--'''bid''pI'O> "ParWaD
led by Kbalqi . (Tr-ganlsotlon
, I'a~' ..
-f"~ of" ~.Q..: ~;6ilt,pqpll/'~:'of··thl!'.!A"'· 1~1f:0&)' aQ-out ~ sae:t.1!lclel; ...:." " '.
,. • ~,~Jl!D-'!f-~l'C!M',
dem;y" ~~:"',1ba~ion, , .uqafellJ/lltd ~ h!llll6land< 'KABUL; oct. '26. (BalCiit.·' for. Afllhan YOuth of- . tbe
h~d .F~.' ~~O? wasw:a.ge:lIl!M,l!ll;S;,:-W'orl:era.-.-of. ~!l,: "conaolidl!lton of- tb~ -. ar).~Tile 'Libriiry 'of Kam; school, -held a f1lnctiOn At
.- "' . . • ~,.' ~."~as'l\" ~t flCla,J.s and,~fil:<itI_,·
.... " ~~tlC Repulltlc of· ParW.u..-,iD:ia~ "s<hoo(w'o' Arnanl billbsclmol gymna7:~ p~: ~!'~, nlght by ~,.-." ...'l'he's'peech o~ Noor. Mo- Afgha~lS~n and .realigat$n 'iIlaugumed bi:..A7.iz Moh~-' sium yesterday _to C'elebr.ate
Jj~a~ .. 4~i1e"", at tbe~: .. _balnDJ"d., .Tarorki. 'Genet~l .:of. '\'iP'rations "01 rev'olutl- ·'ntniall Amaj. rPr.... ~nt of the 'tl~y diS<lOveTy of reemUjeB·Clf'''e
~",
of ,·pop.'·'
r r · an •__ . ma'e
. ......
.'.
.C<'nt plotters.
'c.b
"" ',.Acade~v
.7" .,.....
..,.,.,.-.'~
. .
-n"
,"'~'
~~- .
o.
Employ1neut
Department of
At the bellinnin~ IIf the
.. I __ ,~t t,e~~ated "I ltb ph-.c': . . nt of .the· Revoluti-<.·
' .
tlfii '\ttitlstry of F.dntatidn
glorious
function RahJrnud·
According to another' re- ill a-ftiDttlon ,esfl'rday af... otoB 0 :!r:.~'fe ~lDman" ~ CounciL and .. Prime·
-_din Zadr8n, President 01
d~, .of ~~ . F?rces of ·Minlater. was relayed, 'at port; a grand mnrt,mr . was .temOoii.:
Secondary Education Dr.Peopl!a ri1 Afghlll!,stan and the.· hellinning' of.: the .tunc, lrekt by soldiers. worker..
'..
_
.
partment of the Ministry
:tt,g, of the " Democra- tion wbim w.a. brDadcast students and' officers ._of
.The ~t1n~tilm. be~an WIth
,tIC; ~ep ..~li.c oJ A(g1Ianis- fl10m Radio and TV
last Technical Service. Depart- the rl!C1tatJ/ld Of a few ver- of Education delivered a r~
volutionary speech
and
tan, whi~b' was attended Sunday night.
ment at 7: 30 .1' m la.' ni- ses fro~ the Holy .Koran
Then Maj. Aqa Mobam- gbt.
and plaYlOg"of natronal an- explained Ihe profound ano
tal<;nR
mad, tM mad of tbe poliMaj. Sardar Mnhammad the~ of the Democrat,c R...- all-sided changrs
A1t~.moDtb
place after the libefBllO~
tleai· division of Military
WaH. President of the De- pullllc of .Afglian","n hy a
SauT
Revolution
unopr
(~~,from Pate :I) Academy explained the ob- partment in a revolutionary number of student. of the
the
)eadershlp
of
PDPA
and
:S~r.l)' durinll
this jedi..e. of the function.
speecb welcomed the b.- scbool. AfterWards Pr.....dfullqtion reprel\el1tative of
Afterwards. the
Comm- ginning of tbe new mllita- ent of the Em~loyment D~- consclou!l guidance of rpv·
Attt::Ii. Vice Presidl'nt of . ander of the MjJltary Aca. ry .traini11g year lind exp- partment s"olre In .deta~l olutionRry teacher of ppAfllhan Construction Unit demy, Maj, Gen. Abdul
re.sed hope that the offi- about the main .pec.f,cat,- ople, Noor Mohammad Taalld a n'!Plber. of teachors Gbafour Rae7., in n ....,.p~('ch dals of the Technical Se. ons, of the evo~utl~~ of the rnki, President of thf> Revolutionary Council
and
and studeat. of
Mirwais repeated thp rem~rkc; of, rwee Departmffit
will re- SOCiety and SCIentifiC and
Nika middle' SI:b,ool hy re- Supreme Commander of frain' from no any ~a(Tificr cultural changes which ha- Prime MinistC'r.
adina articles and revolut- the Anned Forces of Peo-- towards realisation of lof- ve occurred in thr rountry
He strong1y
condemnrcl
ionary POj'lOs balled the we- pIe of Afghanistan about ty aspirations of np..morra- after thr victory o.f the ~r- thr black plot and treaf'h~
lfare organisations
which the armed forces and rrc·
rOu' cO'l1spiracy of enemirs
tic Republic of
Af gha· ~at Saur Revolut Ion and
provide assistance to ,poor ailed the activities carried
nistan.
ealled thls librax;v as an im- of great Saur Revolution ~u
and deservinll people. and out by our revolntionary
ch as Ikbwani., Babrak Karportant centre for mental
urlled ·all .patriotic people and Khalqi state in streng.
Later Maj.
Mohammad development of the
stud- mal and other elements conto participa.te in the welfa- thening the financial and Aman. Capt. Maj. Sher ents.
ncctrd with flomestic
and
re activities of sucb organ- moral position of the armforci~n rpaction and called
Ahmad,
Abdul
ShakSimilarly
Mahtahuddin
ilStio,," Ily 'Providltlll aids ed forces.
oor Kargar and a few sol- Mabtab. principal of the on sensible compatriots 10
to tbem.
Afterwards, on(! of
the diers delivered revolution- school delivered his speech unite with their Khalol
on the impoTtanc(" of hooks re~ime and bravely struggAt the e'Dd oC this funet·. soldiers, students and a ary speeches_
worker.
on
behalf
of
others
At
the
end
of
Ih...
funci
ion
and thanked the student, le against the enemies of
iOn a concert was perfonnspeeches
and
Maj. Abdul Gbalar Amin, and teachers for their act~ people of Afghanistan.
ed by teacbers of the sch- delivered
Similarly,
Jamaluddin,
then the gathering staged' Assistant Political Head of ve participation in helpin~
ool.
Principal
of
the
sc-hool and
a
march
shouting
revolutithe
Department
rrad
a
re·
this
library.
Similarly th~ latest issue
several teachers and $tuIIsolution issued on thr on'aThe library of Karti Parof Sarameiasht
magazine onary slogans.
ent.s by reading art Ides and
At thr end of th march sian.
wan middle school at prf"!'and ReIali Ahmar perioda
national
dance
was
prr·
The
fundion
rnded
by
ent
has
1028
book~
ical were dlstribut ...d amon~
formed
staging of a grand march.
tne audience.

I.t,:" .. J~!:~e n~w_ .• ,mi,\ltllJ;y,·:tr~

~-' ,.

...

,O/It.

and Malechkov ff'prespntativC" of Techmashexport
Co signed thp a~reement
and exchanged the documenL~,

President of H,ousing Construction Department and re presentati\le of TeahmasbdOCUI1}('nts pertainmg to purcbasf" of
export Co. of USSR while exchanging the

Th(' plant will cosl 131,740
dnllars and will be completed in 1358. The plant Will
be used fOT production of

oxygen plant.

concrete materials.

(Continued from PIIP 2)
KABUl. od. ~(" (Da~ht
ar 1.- SaYPd
Mohamm<ld
GulBhzol, Minister of Cnm·
muniralions r('('pjvf'd ~Ioy·
;'In Rados1avov,
Amhas~:ld
or of People's RepubliC or
Ru)getrta to Kabul for
:l
lourtpsy (-011 Ifl hIe; offlcr at
2 p.m. ycsterd~IY.
During this mf'eti'llg VI'
I'WS wen>
exchan~ed
over
('('onomlc Dnd technica1 cooperation of that country .n
tilE> concrmC'C1 projects of
Ministry of CommunIcations
included in thr fivP-year

revolutionary pOCm~ condemned the treacherous plots and conspiracy of pnemies
. of s~ ur Revolot.ion and ex·
pressPd their all'1>u1 support and solidgrity in reali..atiO'h of 'ofty 9spiratiom;
of IWvol'Jtion.
The- function W9~ also f(""atured by a concHt And In-

Solar energy equipments
exhibition at lsteq/al
KABUl.. Oct. 25 .I Bakht.
ar) ~ The solar r"rr~\ r'q
lIipmrnt pxhibition or!!<tnl
srd with the COOpf'rill Ion 01
Afghan-- French nlltllrill
crntrr was openpd al r... trq·
lil! ffighschool Yfo~rrda\ ;'If.
At the openin~ ("l'n'mOny. Rahim Zadran. P'I''''ld
f'nJ of Secondary Edllnliion
Department of the MJlIlc:1 r\
of Education spokr fill th ....
Importance and .rolr of .'Ilrr·
gy in evolution ot ~n('ncr
and technology and Of'VI'lopment or human <;onr,ir<;
11(' said that with Ihf-' VHtory of the great Saul' Rf'volulion undcr thr gllidanrp of our great tcachrr. Nnor
Mohammad Taraki, GCIlf'ral
Secretary of the C('ntral
Committee: of Peoplr's D('mocratic Party of Af,l!han1st an, maximum nsf' will Df'
made of all enr.rg'V sources for the welfar .... of our

pcoplo
Afterwards,

The Alps are the predom·
inant slU'face feature, they
cover. all of wesl'ern, south('rn and central, A ustrid'some lwo-thlrds -of the land.
Elevations nearly

everyw-

bere are less than 3000 feel.
The upland consists of densdy forested roUinll hills and
lidll/lS .eparated by broad
valleys.
Almost ull of Austria is
droin~cJ, by Danu!;>e and t,ibut.aries. Except of Danu~
bet the J11B.ior rivers begin
in blgb...... of snow -0,'
ice,
Austria bas continental
ll'pe of climde mucb like
that occurlnll' tlu-ougb6yt
the .QuIeral' Burope. VariatiOnl are due chiefly,
to
differeuce.' in altitudes. Vienna baa • mew temperat.
ure of" Z7 degrees fareah··
eil. ill 'January, the coldest
moo'b,·.... d, 66· desree fahrenheit in .luly, tb. warme.t
montb.

Sla"" the end of World'
W.....'l'WG,.wben.mucb.,ot.the.
'~QuntliY' I.,,,i'll' D\dna.- Au&-

attractIOns,
Allhough farmland IS Iomited. Austria produces about 85 peJ:ceot of its foodstuffs. The count<y is h.nd_
ered, by rugged terrain and
bigh altitudes. Only aboul
a fifth of the land is cultivated: a slightly greater
amount pJI'ovides
pasturu.
Most crop,land IS used for
potatoes, sugar beets, and
Ilrains-cbiefly wheat. rye.
uarley, .and oats, A
wid~
v,ariety of fruits and vegetables are grown
vineyar·
ds pro"ide grapes for a It\rge vine industry.
Livestock makes up much of Au~
. stria's agriculture produot.
ion,
AL1Stri&:s mlDwg industry
is largely government ow-

ned and play. a vital role
in the

·'Qtttions'

economy

by pr<lVldiag
industrial
raw mdarlals. Austrl& pro
oduces zmc. copper.. I~ad.
silver talc etc. and larlle
amoWlt,. of natural llaB. lK\d
oil.

The mO.t outBtandinlJ contrib.uttao of Austria
to
wDrld. <culture has been In
the ,field of, l1lU,Bie. Sill"""
tb~ 18tl...centUl'il"
Austria
has"""'" a ce.tlU& of musl",
al' davelopment. BeethoveD. the maBt:!lr muSician ItaUs_from this. land' and one
oIl.tlle fPIlIaten muslll f."..
t1val.., In. the,'WOl'ld Is the
S~. feJtival, hel~ ... la

tion~l ties with th~ people
of Austria. Many
Afghan
students have pursued Int:'lr higher education
In
Vienna and other Austrian
universities. Austrian musj('lan teachers have vlsitert
Kabul and delivered num·
erous lectures to Afghan students.

KABUL, Oot. 25, (Bakhtar) - The treacherous aCtion of 'pLotters and lackeys
such

as

Karmal, Qader
Shahpoor,
Mir Ali Akbar awl their assodates was condemned in
a vanl! function held
by
offiCialS of primary girls Schools of Sayed Noor Moh~ad Shab Mena at U>e
Public Health Institute.
The function bellan with

the recitation of a few

Vt"l'-

ses from tile Holy Koran,
and thon the Khalqi allthem was ~nll by a numbel'
of st~dents.
Aft_ards, J abar Gushtawal, VIce-President of
Prima", Education Department of tbe ~inistry of
EducaliDo in a revolutlonlll)\. speeeh explained
the
toue facc~ of plotter. and
p6eUd~U8lim. and said
. that tile ~nsp ...ator.
and
Ikbwanis, will never
be
able to obstruct the paW
of' ,glpriOl.l8 Saur RevolutIon•. beca_· tltl> majority
of our society,. that is work·
. ~.',peu"'s l\Dd ,IIIUina

trJa" bIlIl ~_ed' rem'
arkw,I)l. ateac\y economic
g.-tb.- MaAuf",c'urIDIl.
b
tbe DIOlIt imporiant part, of
tha ~om,., In ,value . of
outll'lMlod"iJNlwnber
of
_peGS\lD&- ". m;npl'Y1'd.
Tbe
ba~InIl,Qf! vast amllJ,IlJts
ot- ~1""Pic' po..... b~ t\>&'Iri~"plspe,1C!f MoUrt.
• .ya\wtl,~)~ aI.1I lit" P.!lIlI4U!taf, AfIIJ'!QlBtan IIUaided AustrU!w. rindai!J:;lal.
andtns cultural and educa·
pport and guard tile loft,.
development. The

.tr-

ods and' Afghan dry frui ts
and posteens are popular ill
Austria.
With the emergence
ol
the new order in Afghanistan and the transfer of pow.
er from' the oppressors to
workers our friendly relat·
ion~ wi,t dl>ve)op to a hIgh
tune,

KARMAL CLIQ'UE'S
ACTION DEPLORED
of black reaction

L\I'I--

Jacquf'

Ihod.

Charge d'Aflaln' ... of
Ilw
Frrnch .F.mhac:.. v In
Kabul spoke 011 I h(' 11'('
of solar rnergy as rh(' most

Mohamm<td <;aml l\Hryar,
F~.. tf'qlal
lftgh·
..chool. rrrrrring In I hr "'fj'
uipmf"nt on rli~pla\' dl Ill"
rxhibition thank,." th.... Fr
pnrh trachrr .. of tlw \" hool
as wrl1 a~ r;hltlarn Srnf"q,
Ihr inventor. in rnoprrallnJ{
to hold lhr rxhihilion
Thr Ilakhtar ('orr(' ... pond-

f"rincipal of

ent reporl adds thaI
thr
equipment built on <;impJro
tt"chnoloKY and can hrat
water to 100 deg(rr~ within short time and chan~r~
heat energy into thrrmal
e.nergv has been made bv
Frf'nch tf'achers of Estpqlal
HH~hschool
in coollrratlon
wi1h Ghulam SedrQ. thr
Af~han invf'ntor a ,HI <;rirn·
fi,c;;t
Thf' rxtllbltion rrmi1111':;
op.'n f'Vf'ry day trnm n a 111
In 4 p In and Will laq il
wrrk,

NEEDED
Chazo; Municipality llf'f'O:" f'1I-('trll' l'qlllpmt'nt" "IIrh as Iron po'~s. IOmm or illumnnltfm wrrf'.
rtll'lal
lronboxes and other WIP"lng Items for nreds of rllv st1"~et~ at total price of 01W mIllion AfghaniS
Individuals. local and fOreign firms who ('an ... upply
should <"omp until Decpmber 17 to thr Ghu1.ni MunIcipality.
SpecificatIons can he !i('ell and S('C'Urities are rf'Qulred.
13461 3-2
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CENT,RIFUGAL WELL PUMPS
TYPE "ECV"

Pump~

Ct'111nfugal WI,II

type:- "ECV"

Afghanistan also Imports
some Austrian consumer go_

BY A STAFF WRITER
y's tOUrist and resort trade
IS one -of the most
flow I·
shing in Europe. Over
II
lnJUion tourists VISit a1111uaUy. The Salzburg
fest ivai, the Vienna state op,·ra.
skiing and spas an' among

trchnolol:!\1 01 Ihf'
I,mf'. ann it." rolf" In o,ffrrrnt firlcJr; of humall
lilr.
'JWoally in dpvf'loJlIfH! f 0untriC'~ Hf'
ill~n
p'OVII'1 0
.... xplanation on ~olar ('n rI?:Y baft('rire;

mmir'rn

tprnoon,

Over 11 minion tourists visit Austria yearly
AustrIa is a tepublic In
the' mountamoU6 regIOn of
ceotra~ Europe.· MountaiJlOus AustrIa and its neigbboUf'S are sometimes
caBed
the AlplDe countries,
ItS
Kreatest dImensions
~re
aUOul 365 mlles east-west
Hod 185 miles north----south
Its area being approxlmat~ly
3-2,374 sq. miles.

teraet,
The function end(>d with
.shoutinR: of RloJl2nS
of
victorious be the pfflple'"
Democratic party o( AI ~h.
301stan, I.ong Livr tho bP·
tovNf ,.On of people, Nnor
MohammAd Taraki, aloft bf'
the red nail and down with rnemi('~ of rpvolut ion

objectives of liberating Sa·
ur RevolutIon.
He recalled the miserable
conditions under the past
rotten regimes and 1:dd't'ft
that imperialism and
its

lackeys begjn desparate efforts wberever they see
their interests threatened.
Bot, now that the political'
power has bt-en transferred in our dear Afghanistan'
to tht> People's Democratic
Party of Afghsnlstan, the
tMJe representative of wo.rkers and toilers, every ef
fort of blaok reacti"" "ill
....sult In vain.

'\11 II .'>uumersllJlt· mulur IlIlt'ndn.l for IIft-

\"0

I rom w(.Itt'r wI'1I 01

Ifll ill'S)

III

l;~('d

Ill::

m)

tIltll

(4

101

dl,Hnt:1L'r,

~uppl.y, a~

or l-:Iound

3:'0

100 10 400

lor town, IOdu!'Itnal <Hid Ii:trlll-

\\",tt>l

\\ dlt"

III

nol ,!tlOVI' lS~C.

ill 1'1

Vl.'dtt'r

a~ rUI

well

lowt'nng

It'vt.>1 <.Iud lor irrigation

lift from high-depth wells (up
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He end6d his speecb Wit.h
revolutionary solgans.
The Bakhtar correspondent report adds that Bibi Jan
Zia. principal IQIeda. besd
milltress' IWd Reza Gul
a
teacher and two studE"nb
read' their article., m wbieh
tbey condemfwd the treacherous Actions Of ,recent co·
nspiretor.s and
sJims.

ps~udo-Mu·

TBOJiUIlASHEXPORT
Our oddr"",,: V /0

"Te~hma.bexporl"

Mu.filmu"koya, 35,
Moscow. V-330, USSII

The fuJJetioll ended . with

a· ••melUf<1rtvelt' -jomtb· by
studlllt'.·and 8I1i.Illta UJaad·
10-TeleY1alon.
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In the ~ Gf out are- eat.
We wfU appiedate
at revolUtionary comrades, thl. day and we wilt mark
Comi'ade Hafizullab AmIn, it by holdins meetlllgs and
secretary lit the -central co- conferences.
I1UD1ttee, member of
the
Dear friends, as we know
Po!itbureau In charge
of thiS movement was InihatCentral Organisation, Vice ed by PDPA, however, we
-Premier and Mintster nf saw that other groups also
Foreign Affairs,
COmrade held meetings On this ddY
Dr. Shah Wah, Secret:uy to ilmmtate us. It Is gOod
of the Central Committee, that the epoch-making S~.
member of the Pohtbureou ur
Revolution
disclosed
and MinISter of Pubhc
M' He· a II You know w h at 1 am
alth and acting
'" ster saymg I would hke to say
of Planning AffaU"s, the eS'
t h at t h e start 0 f every
teemed members of
the work may be ~rhaps easy
Politbureau and esteemed
~but Its follow up IS dtrf,c,
members of the Revolutlult because the logle.,!'eq·
~ary Council and
Cent.,,1 uence 10 followlDg the rev·
~
Committee of PDPA
and
our <Jther comrade&-In.ann olutlon necessItates class
charactenBtlcs of the yang.
I open the function beld
today, for tbe eommemOra- uard party, acqu","g protlon of tbe eternal martyrs per progressIVe knowledge
of Aqrab the third
and and revolutionary perseverence On tbe part of the
other martyrs of freedom,
members
by the party committee of
We saw the revoltUlonar
the Kabul city
les how tbey spoke heated
Dear comrades and frltbut empty words But the
nds
.
result was ootbing but ad·
WIth the celebration o!
hering to left opportuniSm
Aqrab three we recall thc Similarly we Saw the arlst.
wrathful '~lCa- and slog.
ow
~
ocrsts how they
artfully
ans of our people which we sang the revolutionary sosed
h t d in Ch
ral
ODd a OU e
. ng and how th~ held coloawk of Jadeh Malwand, '" urful meetinlls and funet·
front of Pam!r CInema and lollS and how they deceived
on the COrDers of ~ '-Igar
.......
the public WIth their
poe~~k at
the
time
of
nor
udo-rtvolutlonary
words
the beast-Uke Yahya dy.
However, now that
th~
nallty and their lackeys
political power has
been
With th~ commemoralJon trlllJ6ferred to the true SOnS
of Aqrab three we recall the of the people and that t1.
b'«
demoostratiODB
of me has reached when
_
all
the proud party in whIch tbe mineraI resources of tbe
we eonveyed through sp- country bave been transfeeeches delivered by our re- rred
from
tyrants
to
volutiODary frtends the yO- the people, the,r facea hove
Ice of the liberating levul·
been disclosed In
order
utton wbleh was finally rea· not to prolong my talk 1
hzed' to our compotriolS
wotdd like to say tho!" "hWith the commemoration at is clear needs no explaor Aqrab three we recall nation"
the blows JIIld whiPB and
My Revtllutlonary Comrthe spur of th" mounted.... aden,
Id,ers of Naden clynasty
Although we marked tho
whIch were dealt to a Qum· is hiatorie day every :rear
ber of unarmed stud~nt1l.
but tbls yean' commemora·
With the commemoration tlon Is different from that
of the 8lIOIvenary or Aq- of last ye81'8'
rab three we recall
the
WIth the marking
of
bloodshed and wildness of this day every year anum'
the mad
Sardar
Wall her of us were put in jail,
On whooe treacheroUi ins- traosferred to other Jll'9VID'
trulztlob
unarme4
st· eel to live In exile end 3
ud..
and ~utha number WU oated from
were lIlowered with bIIl1ets ~1s and UIliy~tlea aDd
at tile

J1ll!lc!: d,-UoIl

of

The BaJchtar correspond·
ent adds that in the fUllct·
ions beld in the provmr.1'"
on this occasion members
of the proVinCial party commltteee. members of the
leadership committees, woo
leswals, alaqadars and me·
mbe.. of Khalql Organ,salInos for Afgban
Youth
and Women. members of
aSSIsting funds of peasants
an d agrJcu I ture cooperahv\!
members, teachers and stu·
d en t s of boy8 and
girls
sehools and thousands
of
cttlzens of provinces partl
clpated In the functIonS In
revolutlono~
speeches
•J
delivered
aDd
poems
read the oppressions and
tyranles, marauding,
sOwlug of seeds of discord, 1m·
prlsonmg and chaining, kJI'·
Ing and murdering by Yahya dynasty and its last Ii·
n k D aoud the hangman, we·
re hlahIigbted.
'i"
The speokers and gather·
109 expresaed deep
hatred
and condemned the antinationa~ and anti-people
aets of the aristocntlc /If'
oup attached to reaction and
Imperla\lam They also ex·
presaed their hatred
for
t h e cruelty of Sar4ar Abd,
uJ WaU, the blood thirsty
general ancI puppet of reaetlOn aDd Imperialism on who
ose d Irectlve Aqrab three
episode occurred and
OS
a res ul t of whieb a number
of our K halqi youth Were
martyred.
In this function the gov.
ernors ID their speeches
recalled the untlnng strug
gle of Peoples Democratll
Party or Afghanlston under
the leadership of true and
the rew'ltuJonary snn Noor
Mohammad Taralti, General Secretary of PDPA CC
agalOst the mjustlce, inequillty alleS II'ppressions
of
the de«ejltt regimes of the
past 8IId alao explllned tbe
obBta~ created by grou'
ps attached to Imperial!sm
li11d leaetlon like left ext.
remiae,
Ikllwan·ul·Shayat.
een, eeetarulS and ohort slgh~ nationalists on
the
~tb Of atru~le of Peopl.,.
~tlc ~ Of Algh.
lIlIliltU'. pro~ve mo,e-

.~8dVt1e., But U- we Ift81'ko JIIeJIt.
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BJ!'l ,Zlii1laiiwll

. and 'Tiraki whO reallied
tl!at
.,
~
rauer'ita YO!tiI. a'the true.t It wlia not puufble to laun- ced the'llllel-atiOD movemedefender of
tillits of eh a nMlIUtionary mGVepl- '\ lit of iJIe o»w4ti' Noor Mothe' peoplea of luIa. Africa ent without a revolutloait)l " ~ T~
alId Latin AmeHea, coupled party. Thtis l!e founded the
WJtb your love for and in· Peoplea DetDdcratic Parflje 'BaIIhtar COtTellpOl1c1tetest in reg;onal and wo- ty of Afghanlatan In
hiJ en! adCla thot at this fuderId peace, reflecting your pbpr bou.e with the ests\>. tion our Kbalql poet Deefraternal tonClness for and \l~bment of tbe flrs{ fnun· taglz Panjoberl, MInlBt~r
sincerity with the Pashtun dIng concre...
of Public Works read his
and BaIuch peoples
_Dear Comrades,
poem on the occasion
of
That fa wIlY the third of
As you are
Witnessing commemmontlon of >\qrab
Aqrab anniversary I. also the enlilbtening movem... three.
taken advantoge of 10 our nt In Afgbanlltan wblch
Similarly a revolutlon~
relentless filht agalnst the wan later turned to a Kh·
poem 10 P..htu WllS read
oppre&80rs to ellipress our
alqi revotutlOllary
move- by All Gul Paiwanei, Edl.
support for the oppressed moot and dettroyed
the tor--in--Chief of dally An·
Arob and condemn tbelr
towe.. of tyranta ond
aR' Is
enemies, inspired by your enalts of Imperlallam emerged
The Bakbtar CDJTeSpoDde.
gallantry, bravery and sac.
ter the establishment of nt addS that the speeches
rifice.
the atrang 1'I'!Oples Democ- of Haflzullah AmtD, Mans·
That is why we rise on
'ratlc Party of Afghanistan
OOr Haoblmi and the revtll·
our feet and shout with cer. Ita, first Itep was to laun· utlonary poems Of DastaA'
tainty the slogans'
~ demllllstratlons and diS- Ir Panjesberi and All Gul
Long live the immortal
ose treasons of the then
Palwand were highly .ppmemories of tbe martyrs
reaction~ s~tes, analY6e lauded by the
audienee.
of the third of Aqrob
an~t1rea
t e prevalhng wbo also .houted
Hurrah
SucceSs to the People's
cal and econ~"lle si. and ~ed to the soul of
d
Democratic Party of Afg·
t tladOO of~,~, SOC1etyh anbAqr.b three martyres,
spre
pro6·~ve t oug
At the end of the fund.
hanistan
ts
on th
I
Long live the greot lea·
t ; n t ~s e ~es atnd ~ Ion the flIm on the hOlstlh!l
der and hero of the people t~:C u md. t
~ umth ~o~o~::ta':d~~s o':; t~~
of Afghanistan. the supre- In~~d~le S : : Revolu~ the people Noor Mohammad
me commander of the arm· 10 of I3S7
Tnaki, Prestdent of the
ed forces of the people of
n
'T"
Revolutionary
CounCIl and
Afghanistan, Noor Mobo·
For the first time In the PrIme MI1lUIter was scree.
mmad Tnntki
hIstory of pohtlcal struggle n-ed and wu received by
Bakbtar I COrre8JlOndent
the first demonstrotlon to- elappinll in every port
adds that Pohanwal Mob- ok place on Aqrab three
Aeeordlnll to reports of
ammad Mansoor
Hashlnu of 1344 by the Peoples De- Bakhtar correspondents fr
MInister 0{ Water and Po· mGeratlc Party of Afghan. om provinces on tbe aceas.
wer delivered hi. lnaugral Istli11.
IOn of commemoration of
speech as tollows: (test~
Dear comrades
revtllutlon&ry poslhon and
WIth
the
markina
The commemoration
of
spirit of strus~eo of
the
of
the
anniversary the anDlversary day
of Aqrab three martyrs
a
of
the
third
of Ao~rab Aqrab three IS
necessary
grand function was
held
we remember the doys whnot only for commemorat. by provmcial party eomm
en we walked with revtllut· mg the memory of martyrs
ittee and people of
the
lonary enthusiasm through of
Aqrab struggl..
and provinces and prll¥ed to the
the otreeU of Kabul from revolution but also for co. soul of martyra who hberaKabul Univenlty to Shoha· mmemoratlng the day as a ted the coun- from
the
da·l-saJebeen and hopeful· doy in which the tlrst pre. clutches of ";;;IOItalJOb and
Iy conaIdered the future as etiCaI step ..was taken towtr oppression of Yabya day1l.
0l!3:",%~~,1!'4~4'f'~'
'tea ~ .1 Mo••" ... ~.resiJlH>.'

lnibla"

;,1",

..

tIieIIt f"" ·(fitpll1tlOD' ~ii{)L~

. £... '6l'
'_!~I'"'' l!' ,','r)

" ' . .' " - -

tively and ~ patthe bkloiliot.tbia tnUr'Jll8t.,ttldpate III the deYeIopllient
ttr the tldnt of AqralJ III lif the claM strullte a,aanother year. This wu all Inlt their euemies with bf!.o
to st:reaitben the possi~ roic PJlePareiIII_.
lItieo of e5tablloblng t~e
tn 1350 (l1l7l). the kbal· expost!\! ita inttlc!lei )t!\.. ,'," a~~
t)i.
sons of the then rulers 10 qis throulbout Afghan!st- it waa forced to eDa.et_ • ...~:,(it ' r;om the ~e. These
positions of power in the an staged
demonstrations other scene. Adothet. ptaJj;....
'itflt1 ......1118 of Com.
political arena.
under the red kbalql ban· was prepat'ia by the YallY,;,
'- ~ur. :R8hmall's and
ner to commemorate the Dynuty to petpetu~·. tblS' ;~ys
unperlaUIlil ha+e
Abdur Rahman's preDla· thrrd of Aqrab and those
fanilly rule. It ,WU ~ l'rlii' •
notorioD,l in the ranks
ture death at the flltllY freedom·fighters who had July coup d'etat ~ed b; it~..",'
'14~'!1' compatriots, fillll!llg
hands of reaction upon the lost their lives, their unfo!' BPotic Daoud. t'Iiis (amily', ,Place .amon, the people.
orders of the lackeys of 1m· gettable reverie and the had lost a trea~roU8 sar· 1<.
fa the way the kbalqi
perialism and the leaders
prominent part they hod dar to he replaced 1Jy an;- .-Ai
ban been aven,ed a*
of the treacherous Nader played and so pay thelr tn- nther traitor known as Da·_ ~ .as the asaasslos of kb·
bute to them The enemieJ oud, the Hatdlet Man.
.- I elements are COncer·
Family led to the boiling
of the blood In the veins of of the people hatched anoDurin, the auf'ocatinl{! .'
e assassins of the he.
the kbalqis, resulting in the ther plot on this glorious and oppresSIve pe~. ugcl- ,,:
er Daoud the PeoPle', DeComrade Abacceleration of their strug· day
This plot was tboroughly mocratic' Party of ,(f'/lha..
) Qader, these advent.
gle to bring tbe dass war
tn a head The People's Dj!- hatched aocordfng to the nistan with ll'8pllntry arid..
ladleys of
impena.
,these, llOwers of the
mocratic Party of Afghan· .desire and design of imper· saoiflce and a continuous.
istan deCIded that all prog- iaUsts in collaborotion witb pride in khalqi achJevem.·discord in the ran·
the espionoge centres of ents marked the third of
of the t/luiug people
ressive democratic
and
Aqrab every year lhroulb- '.~'/I as the hirelUli of ~
national forces he united oppresmng and explOIting
laUst wheeler-dealera, tbunder a single banner of a systems outside the coun- out Aflbanistan, through
leftist extremists and
united front composed of try upon the concurrence party meetings, s~, - _
patriotic elements to pra- and approval of the ZabJr statements and slog8ll' I': ~_ operatives of the espio.li6e a/lencies of the enem.
test against the Zahlr Shahl Shahl regime and tbe acti- sued by .ts central
regime in nation-wide mee· ve part played by the cour· illee despite the threats On .~ of peace and socialist
tIers-the sworn slaves of the part of the despotic Da· -iJa'inp have been drIven aw.
tmgs and
demonstrations
However, Babrak Karmal the monarchy perpetrated oud regime and the plots $and strongly condemned
our people.
who then led a faetion com· through the leWst extre' hatched by his spoiled chilo
~"'posed of beguile patriots, mIsts '" Herat oty
d ren, the so-called Pro6'~'
hat IS wIlY all the sous
When the combattant kh· slve elements The People's
. the aristocrats who wi.
feudal court lackeys aod
dependents of the oppres- alql8 staged demonstrations Democratic Party of Afg- s*d to bide the marks of
sors In order to continue 10 Herat
City
under h.anistan has not missed a ~r blood through all sorts
blS hlstoncal role made
thousands of red banners smilie anniversary of the
' ,p(ota and COnsPiraCIes
the formatIOn of thiS front to commemorate the third third of Aqrab whose mar·
were regaled by your
ImpoSSIble by creating a of Aqrab mortyrs, led by a tyrs had lost their lives for l1rdom
to
mgrotlate
rift among the patriots and )jeroie, combattant, gallant the freedom of theIr peoelves with!berr masthus nipped In the bud this and lOVIng khalqi, Comra· pie
,
bave been so much eJ[.
collective effort
de Abdul Qader, tbe son of
, Jl d to our jleople 80 th·
Az,m from the toiling peoDurmg tbe five years of at they cannot return to
Despite the fact that th, pie of Obeh, Herat provo Daoud's despotic and .tran· th"r own commUllibtls,
assassins of Comrade Ah- mce, he was attacked by a guhtmg reg;me, only the il4Dd before the people bedur Rabman. the Martyr.
terrorist gang attached to People's Democrahc Party 'ClIJ'se they have been rt>were showered with fay· the leftist extremIsts who of Afghamstan
marked
cO.D1oed as the
blaci<est,
ours by the royal courtiers seriously wounded several lhis anniversary under the mQst notorIous and undeswho were meanwhile enco- gallant khalqlS with pIstol leadership of Its great lea· lrable elements 10 the co.
uragmg throughout Afgh· shots. kmves and other we- der, Secretary General of unp-y WIth theJr anatocra.
amstan the Ikhwams, theie apons Among these brave ItS central committee, Co- tic and court connections
pseodo-MosleD1li who are khalqis was the berolc mrade
Noor Mohammad
theIr attachment to the
a~a!Iy recognISed and pro- Abdul Qader who reeetved Taraki However, another ruilng CIrcleR of the Daoud
ven eneD11es of tbe interests several knife wounds at group which
before
the
«I~ e discI
d
of the people of AfghanIS' the honda of these crimi· dark Daoud regime in col·
ose to our pe...
tan and the Nader Pan1ily nals. Beopite the fact that IUSlon with th!, court ibrie,TIIae'are the enemies of
as 'wiflI_d hy IWtorical he _
lfmbly blelldiog, ~ po !!Ie third oJ.A.qrab_, .~g1ortO\JS party;-. y..-'
'_...;-"_~f!c:sfll:Ilf:UX"d~B~~!C·Dl:!_'~"illtnetDl!l8a
..
_....::""I/;Jea~~~-I~t.,,,M6'moindhSittuuel< to the kHilIqi every year behind different herolc''iifirtYn who til4'th-"
unsevereably . connected
banner When another kh· masks to deceIve the people elr liVeR onder the red b.
WIth IDlpenallSt colomalism alqi saw hIm holding on to and meanwhile preserve Its nner of your party in the
as it liquidated the berolc thIS standard In hIS plight. class Interesls had failed to pnme of life are aaoured
Moslem patrIOts who had be took over while Abdul breath ID choking. atmosph. that these euet111es clo not
fougbt ahen coloOlall8m 10 Qader breathed his last fro ere of Daoud regime wert· fmd a place among the pehberate their country and om the mortal wounds he either eh~nated or cata
ople and are repulsed b
agamst whose influence
had received, earnmg
an pulated IOtO Daoud's laps all your comrades m a..1
tbey contmued to fight on Immortal name among the because they did not belong
That IS why your glOriOUS
the bome front At thiS jU
fallen heroes
to the people, had learned party, the People's Demoncture. from the ahen lac
The news about
Abdul notbmg from tbe people,
cratlc Party of AfghanISkeys sellrog the sacred re
Qader's martyrdom terrib- did not II'~e among the peo
too which has wrested tbe
hgion, WIshing to use thp Iy shook all tbe tOlhng pat
pie and dId not think aboul
th e peopIe
political of
power
since tbe
I
rlotl'c people espeCIally th",
saered tenets 0 f our tOling
Inception
tbe triumphant
people at the alter of thelt herOIC khalqls throughout
masters an d t h us tra d e I :)- the country convinCIng th.
Honour to you revolutIOn- Saur Revolutton and IS for·
'
d
f
d
II
b
t
glng abead to fulfill the
em that th
. e roa to
ree· ary eo eagues,
onour 0
chensbed desIres of the
nalism
reac
you
the
combaltants
of
kh
IDlpe
om from
V0
.
.
hard-working pea580ts 10
tlOn and nght and left re
alql flght
honour to you
( Continued from page I)
etJ n
s const tuted by" the vonguards of the Saur accord WIth your wlohes '"
a 0 wa
I
order to carry out profound
government of Repubhc of c l ass war
.
Revolution as a result ot democratic land reforms who
Pakistan has been receIVed
All th khal I
deCls ~ which gallant and
heroiC
e
qs
IV~
Ich has ternbly shaken the
Short bIography of Rash· Iy deter~lIned that the only struggle under the leadersh· feudal lords which WIll
ld Anan, Ambassador-des- pnce paId for Abdul. Qa· IP of your heroic revolution· soon be ehmmated
ignate of DemocratIC Re- der's head w.as the trl.umph ary leader, Noor Mohamm·
ThIs IS why the red ban.
public of Afghanistan
to
f th kb I
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i
ad Taraki these posSlbl1J
o
e
.
a
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revo
u
Ion
n
,
.
ner
IS wavmg under which
1BIomab a d :
AfghanIstan so that the peo- ties were made available
..Lud
'
A bd U1T....
A ri an son
I b dId f
th
wltb the triumph of class you lost your hves under
p e e e lVere
rom.
e
the leadershIp of your great
of Abdul Hamid was born
d b
struggla m the co ntry t
misery unpose
y lroper.....
u
0 and herOIC leader, ComraID 1941 In Kandabar pruv
la IIsm, f eu d aIiSol and var· rea l\y a ve'"
n"e the bl0 ed 0 f de Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
the martyrs for freedom. for
I
Inee. In 1958 he joined Kan. 10US enemIes of the people
dahar prlDtmg press
as
In the year 1351 (1972)
khalq and for the workers
10 the
revo utlOnary atm·
type-selter and In the sa·
' I
h
osphere of Afgbamstan WIth
desplt.e the savage and op- movement,
osmg
t eIT
Ils glonous record for posme year h e was appointed preSSlve attacks launched
hves on the thIrd of Aqrab
as off,e'll! member
of
h
letlty
D
by the government,
reac· Th.. tnump was conceol·
Kandahar Printing
epar' tlon and tbe court rigbt ond rated m the vlctonous Saur
That IS why your Il!onous
tm... t. In 1964 he entered I ft I ck
h
kb I ' Revolution.
party accomplished a popu
e
a eys on erolc
a ql
the membershi p of PeopTh
hy h
PI'
I
I tI
d
d .
a number of whom w.ere
at .. w
t e
eop e s
ar revo u on an m or er
Ie's Democrsttc Party of
f Af h
alise th d
f boil
beIDg expelled from. vonous Democratic Party 0
g
to re
e I ea 0
.
Afghanistan aDd worked as
cI b
D
.;_«
d f
govenunent educational or· amston an t e
emocra· ...... a sOCIety VOl 0
e.JI.j>Secretary of the Party pr·
bli f Afgh
I
f
b
tiC Repu c 0
8D1Stao
OllatiOU
ovlncta! committee In Ka· ganlsatlo.ns, while others
h baaia 0 f man aly man 00
ndahar. in 1969 be JOined were heIDg transferred to in the l1jJbt of the glOriOUS t e o gener and par.
otber POSItiOns to be insult· Saur Revolution for the first ucular law. concermnll the
the mi Iitary servIce
IUld
ed
and yet others jailed and tune marks this historIC epoch-making working c111Ss
compl eted
It
10
1971
and In 1973 he became alte- still otbers beaten up by day to commemorate the ma
IdeolollY" forgin, aheod
mate member of the Cen feudal lords and those alta· rtyrs of the third of Aqrab WIth pnde and ..suranq,
tra! CoOUD1ttee of the Pe- ched to the court whose 10 special party ond state and will BODO live WIth the
opte's Democratic
Party beards, moustaches and
ceremGDles, addressmg the motto "from everyone aceof Afllhanlstan In 1977 he even brows were shoved heroic martyrs that their ordini to bla ability and to
became a member of the dry, forced to pay thous- memories wUl be kept alive everyone aa:ording to his
Central Committee of pe
ands of fmes to an orgoni.. by the" tollinC people and worl<" 80 that It may atrug·
ople's Democratic
Party ed group of feudal lord. revolutionary steps
are
g1e for the tranalating mto
of Afghanistan and in 1278 just for beIDg kbalq.s and now bemg taken to fulfIll
aCtIOn of tbla motto
be eatered the mt!mbersh· apother number put 10 feu· your asprratlons for whIch
That .. wby you herOIc
IP of the
Revtllutionary dol lords' jails wbere they you bave lost your 1Jves
martyn; were fi,btlu, for
Council of the Democratic were beaten with flogs. ca·
The revolutionary leader the recognItion of VletO'"
Republic of Afghantstan
nes and otber lOhumon ob· of our heroes. Comrade
loua Cuba, berolc Viet·
He served as Deputy MI' jects The herOIC, gallant Nonr Mohammad Taraki, nam, the DemOQ'!ltlc Repu.
nister of Infonnatlon
and and commItted kbalqls mao has declared a holy war ag- bliC; of Gennany and the
PublieatloDS of the Minis. rked the third of Aqrab th· alD8t all corrupt elements Democratic Republic of Kotry of Information and Cu· rough
glOriOUS marcbes. who serve the enemies ot reo by Afghanistan Your
Iture.
demonstrations,
meetlOgs, Islam and the toiliog peo- beloved count1'y, Af/lhamsArlan Is lDDrrled wIth tb- statemeots and slogons th· pIe of the.r own a>unlry,
tan, not only recelves the
ree aoDS and three daugbt· roughout AfghanIStan With· U8ln1l Islam as a cover for am~lI1Idors of these his"",.
out showing the leost SIgn their trull allen identity, th· toric heroes but aIao togeHe apeaks Urdu and Eng- of affection. In8teacl, wltb eoe real enemies of the to"
ther ~'tith them bas occuj>Ush and bas ~ate educat. a oenlle of honour to obey IUIi &(08le1lll, these real
ied Its place
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Great leader
reee i ves MUD i r
Benjaok of WB

AsTER

KARtJl.

B~mOPMENT :AMIN
t

:lr) 1 arakl

ai'!l'-PolJtlWlng ;s the text
of the rotemew elf Haffml·
lah Amini Yfce.Prellller 'ond
Mlbiller of Fo:;"l.,., AtflUn
accoJ'd~d to \{OIl'hft¥dBI fro
om the Washinll*! Post ond
Jeo Alex Mo'rrls Jr.; Of the
Los Anlleles Times on Wed·
nesday morning Aqrab 3,
(Oct 25) at the fRlus.. of
People
,
HafJzullah Amin ' receivo;d
the journaUsts lDd re))lIed
to their que-tioos'
' ..
Question What are Afg.
hanistan's most pressmg
problems ro both the ecOnomIC and political spheres?
Answer: I imagine aa a
result of the speeches ond
mlervlew$ of the great leo.
der of the People of AfghanIslan, PresIdent of the R...
volutlOnary CouDal
and
Pnme
Milfister of DRA,
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
and m the ligbt of them o{
my own speeches and IDler-vIews. It is qwte c1eor that
the most Important econo.J m,c problem faced by the
,J
• Democratic Republic of Af
',r
"''', ghanlstan IS land reforms
~~
Land Reform. .. not an
.'
ordmary problem, but fOI
uprootmg feudalism In Af
ghanistan It IS a great aod
lofty step
Of course, the Issuance of
Decree No 6 and No 7 wh·
ich were formulated WIth
the IWtiOtJYe of our w.se
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki has strengthenl!d the
• ,J extell1lJve confidence of 'the
I:rii tollUlll farmets and hal> pav·
.~:t. t!d the wt# for the 8\1tteSS
'" ~ of th.s job. Our people are
convmced that tbeir Kholql
regime fulfills whatever It
Oromlses for the benef,t of
the people
,
The most preS$mg po
~ .1~lIcal problem. which IS pro·
ceedmg WIt" success and
\ ...lory )S the ever~increasing
partlc,pahon of the people
in the social affairS and
their destmy, The Peoplp's
Democrallc ~,,~ of Afgba·
nlatan acco"l.Pliilies !ts duty
In a revolui:iijfiary I'}'UInncr
fjttmg the -.IJIdguard of the
Workmg class which IB "xp
andmg amopi the
people
day by day, mingles WIth
the people, learns from the
people and works for the
people The credibilIty of
ttle party among the people
bas gone Up. and as then
best servaDt Jt has gamed
tbe confidence of people
The People's Democratu'
Party of Afghantstan under
the leadership of Its belov
ed and judiclous leader IS
trywg With devotion
and
/lII)centy so that our hard·
rtf
IY~'g people through the
Kba
orgaOisations take
part ost effectlvely m det·
e
, the political, econaill-Ie, 5OClal. aod cultural
pol1Cles
,Though under the
Imp-

,"

,

sources
umbrella
the
enemIes
of our peDple carry oot
smear propoganda and plol
against our Khalql state and
ID this way In order to
deceive oar people cover theIr
dirty and
anti-tOIling
Mo~lem faces With the te
nets of H<IIy ~s1am so lbat
to mIsuse the pious and
punty of the faIth of our
people in order to serve th.
eir masters But With the
dU'8ctives and under the
decisive leadership of our
beloved leader. Noor Mohammad Tarali], the toilcrs
of our country have perceiVed the nature of t4~ pseu.
do-Moslems very well, and
With pride jom deCISively m'
Jehad agamst tbese servants
of Impenahsm and strangers,
Q Is It correct that you
pi aD to stress Industnahsarion rather than agncuJtUl ~
and urban rather thao rural
de v elopment1

A The subject of the de.
" ve(opmeot of AfghaDlstan m
connectJon with the
Plrst
Five Year Plan 15 rIght now
UDder the serious conslde
ration of the State. Of cour·
se we can oever neglect
or underlDlRe the. buildmg
of mdustnes and cities, but
at thIS histoncal stage of
our COuntry agriculture lleeds more and faster development and th,s basic' objec·
tlve has heeD IDcor.porated
In the FIVe Year PllIrl as
I well
Q How would you chatacterIse your relatIOns With
the UDlred States andcwbuld
you expect.QI;lI1 to change
In hglll Df the helg\ftenpd
Soviet role i1ere?
'.
A We are mterestea 10
consohdatlhg our 'frieiidIy
relations with the
United
Stares of ... Ame~nca)'~ which
also has shown Interes't: .. to
continue Its aid to'" AfRhi:4n
,stan. Jet there
stili rem·
ams m4ch to be lfeSlleiI. We
take a senous look at . the
$upport extended to the
Apnl Revolution by friendly
~tates and theIr
treatment
of the plan. and problems
we have at hand The UOIted
States of Amenca IS also
amonll them We WjIn t the
Untted States of AmerIca" to
conSIder reahstlcally the affaIrS of thiS regIOn and fur
ther proVide us assistance
Q Why was there a fall
Illg out between the Khalq
and Parch-am wings of youl
party? Do the Parcham lea·
ders now out of the country
represent a danger to your
regime and where are they
no~7

A In our Party the plan
for two wmgs IS unaccept·
able Parcham was the na
me of a penodlcal which

was publiBheil for sompfj·
mes Khalq was the name
of the brilliant perIodIcal
which as the celitrol organ
of the People's Democratlc
Party of Afghamston bro
ught about a wonderful rhange 10 the political almos·
phere of the country and
for th~ flf'st hm4! drew a red
hne between the people ond
the enemies of the people
No member of fbe People's
Democratic Party of Af g.
hanistan can tolerate such
a treason to conSider himself apart from It or to see
himself In the opposite wing
The cntenon of our Party
for treatmg every one IS hiS
faIthfulness to the orgamsational and platform prill·
Clples of the People s De·
mocrat,c Party of Afgba·
DIstaD, the vanguard of thf'
wotkmg class of the COUll
try The enemies of our par
ty make 8 great deal ot
stranger hue and cry as If we
are dealing With someont:
under the Dame of Parch
am You arc aware that aLi
those enemies of the 1011er~
who are outSide the COUll
try are agaInst the glOriOUS
Saur (April) Revolution Impenahsm and black reactIOn which plots against us
from outside are certamly
well known to you If you
mean those ambassadors
who have not returned to
Afghanistan, they are not
alone, beCause 8 number of
the ambassadors of Daoud's
treacherous
regime
also
have not returned to Afgh
amstan
Whatever
these
sordid groups want to do
are free to do We are stru
gglmg agamst conspiraCIes
and treacherous Interferen
ces of IIDl'enaJlsm and .ts
henctunen In our country.
yet 10 order not to harm
our friendly relations. ha
ve not divulged th(»r names
Q We understand YOU are
releasmg some pnsoners
How many have been relea
sed, bow many remain III
custody and when might th
ey expect to be freed?
A You are aware that upon
lDstruchons and directives
of our great leader,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, about
ten thousand pnsoners of
the Daoudi period have been
released Thesc days all wo°
men and children of Yabya
dynasty who under the CIrcumstances of Saur Revolu
hon had been 1mpnsoned
WIt h respect to Afghan tra·
dltions have also been
released on the order
of
the beloved leader of the
people or Afghamstan, Pre
sldent of the R~volutlonary
Cound! and Prime MIDISter Now throughout Afgha·
nlstan, from dIStricts to

(Continued on page
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HafizllllP. -A;\JI!.II,. ,Vlc.llremier and· Minister of Forei&n AffaIrs 'during the IIlterview #.
with AIlIericu Jo~, ,

I

l8, (Bakht
Mohammad
PreSident of Revo-

lutIonary ('oun('11 and

,'

"'" KAIlUL, OCt: 28, (Jlfllbt· erieHstic

Oct

Noor

Pr.·

mf' MlOistrr recclVed

Mun-

Rcruank. ReglOnal

Vice·

If

Prr cqc1rnt of World
Rank
Inr " courtesy roll at thr
Hnu~f'

of ppople

p"day at

'I

on

Wedn

30 am. the Inf

ormation
Orpnrtm("nt
of
Forrum Ministry rt"p
nrtf'd
I h('

AmiD receives
WB envoy,

Noor Mohammad 'Farol, PreSident of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime MInister
recelvmg Montr Betljank, Relnonal Vice· President of World Bank at the House
of People

PART I

-~------

of Ihf'

----

(Editor S note )
FollOWing IS the text of the booklet On the Saur
RevolutIOn". pubhshed
by lhf' Political Df'partment of
the People's Armed Forces of Afghamstan rf'cently, IS
being reproduced In Kabul Times on the POPUlill de
mund of our respected r caders

IN fRODUCfION'
I he Saur RevolutIOn tl I
umphed due to tbe hloto/I(
al need of the objective alld
subjective conditIons III Atghan sOCJety under the leadership of the Democrallc
People's Party of AfghaniS'
tan, the vanguard of the
workmg class 10 the country
as a logical conclUSion of
It.' 13 years Qf strugle. 'fhli
revolution presented the
sCientifiC SOCiologists With a
new theSIS on the manner
and form of commg to power hy the new kind of
workers' party eqUipped
With the workmg class ep
och-makmg Ideology
In order to shed light on
the process of the Saur (Apnl) RevolutIOn for all those
lIllf'rested and the SCIentifiC
SOCiological research work·
ers and afford the posslbhlIes of the SaUl (Aptll) Re·
volutlon as a whole
How
('vt~r, detailed InformatIon on
the matter WIll be publIsh
cd 111 the future which Will
also Include a detaJlcd ace
ounl of the pre revolution
SOCIO·economlc conditIOns In
Afghalllstan and tht., t'vents
and the rc-\ults
THE SAUR (APHIl) RE·
VOLUTION
The political and SOCial
atmosphere 111 Afghanistan
was c1amounng With waves
of revolution as a result of
the 13 years of struggle wa·
ged by the promlDent and
wise revolutIOnary leader
of the country Comrade
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
Revolutionary spJnt and 8~
nUment5 were lOsplred in
every ljvmg indiVidual
The 7th of Saur, 1357,
(27th Apnl, 1978), was the
day of the people's revolu·
hon, the day on which the
13 years of struggle of the
People s DemocratiC Part.v
of Afghamslan was bem.c;
made manifest ThiS revo
lullon started at 9 a m and
ended at 1 pm thus i:U hu."
vlng complete victory With
In 10 hours
The cornerstone far thiS
revolution was laid With the
estabhshment of the Peo
pie's Demoo at It. party of
Af~haDlstao on January
I,
1965 Which dunng Its 13
years of eXIstence pCllctFated fasl mto the masses, 5p
readll1g far and Wide the
SCientifiC SOCIalism which
was later tran:;;formcd lOta
a substantial force
It was due to the l:l~atl
v,ty of the People's Democr·
atIC Barty of AfghaJl1btan
that under the dIrect lead·
ershlp of the General Sec.retary of Its central Com·
mltt.ee, Comrade _Noor Mobammad Taraki, party ae-

tlvrty contmupd for a long
tIme among officers of the
Afghan armed forces, sec
retly spreading the epoch
makmg working class Ideology rh(' paLnotlf.: valJant
and smcere offIcers Wf're
orgamsed Into party cadres
Comrade Tarakl realIsed
through hJS creative mind
that under the condltloo6
prevaJ1mg -in Afgba0l8tan.
the best guarantee for the
people's victory In the vast
multi faCf"ted task of IrnlJlementmg the epoch making
workmg class Ideology dt,

pended on the cooperatJolI
of the Afghan armed for
(I'S
In claSSical struggles
I ht se forces have
always
b( en used as a mean of op
presion and explOitatIOn by
the ruhng classes
Aftel
the class war IS tnlenSlfl('d
hetwE:"cn the explOIters and
Ihe
explOIted, product lOll
forces are strong enough 10
lllrn class COnflict mto
(lass war and the produc
lion forces call for supras
Iructures to transfer the po
wl'r to the workmg class
Then the armed forces rna
chlOery is completely over
hauled and forces of the
people and revolution are
crested Inste~(t
Confirming thiS mam cia
sSlCal prlOCJplc, Comrade
farakl reaHl.ed that throu
gh profound party penetra·
(Contmued on page 4 J
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KA BU l. Oct 28, (Bakh
lar)
Haflzullah
Am,n
VII~(--Premler and
MIOIS
t£'r of Forelgn AffaLTs ree.
f'lvcd MUOlr BrnJonk, Re
glonRI vH'('-Presldent
of
World Bank fOT a courtesy
(all at the House of People
on Wrrlnro:::day at 9 a m th("
informatIOn
Department
For(,l~n

Ministry

TP

ported
The R(,~lon81 Vlct"-Pr
('''I(I('ot of World Bank (Ox
prrssrd gratItude over the
m('f'llng With Vlc~Premler
(lontrnued on page: 4)

(Bakhl
Amln

arrived

,
Haflzullab Amin VIce-Premier and Mjnoster of
WIth Jack C MikLos, Deputy AsSIstant sea etary
AsIan AllaIrs 01 USA al the House of
, People

101

Ncar Easteru

Decree No. 7 welcomed by Unit-2

KABUL. Oct 26, (BaklJ
tar) -10 mark the IssuaJl
t.:c of the Decree No 7 uJ
Lbc R~voJutlOllary
Coun(l!
and lhe upelllllg of the ass
Jsl1ng I ulld of the workers
01 UUIt Two of the Laboul
Corps it grand fWlctlon wa:::.
held al the headquafter~ 01
lhal Uilit III Pull Charklu
yestclday <Jftcrnoon
I he functloll was opcl1t.·d
With ICClti:1tlOll of a few vc
I scs I rom the
Holy KOI all
ilud t1ftt:1 tht: Khalql anlh
em was :suug Oa~tagll P'-lll
Jshell, MUllsteJ 01 PulJlu
Works ill a rousUig Levolutl
ouary spc(>( h explctllled the
gaU1~ ot I he glollOu~
Saul
Revolulioll dud said
You
wltnesst d that the r~d flag
of work and ~tl uggl~ Wd~
hOIsted by our great and
revolullonary leadel
Nool
Mohammad Tarakl. PresJd
ent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl and Pnme MintS'

lei i.IIIU mJ1110ns of people
oj AlgbaUlstan were arou~
cd tbloughoul the lOUlllry
and cxpre:)~cd their I t'CldJ
lIesS and wlllmgnesb to work
lor the prosperity of the
lOUOlJy under tbe led lIag
01 ORA
Uastagu PaoJshel1 ~dlt.l
SlIuullcsllCOUS With hUbllllg
Itt the I cd aud prideful fldg
01 the l:ountl y the Rcvolu
IlUlidry CouDcll of UnA ~
:,tlcd the Decree No Sevell
1l:lldcJllig equal lights ul
1J1t" and WOIllt'1i so ltldt till
At ghau wornell will lJe It'
ICi.lscd 110m the bUldell ot
:-'UpCI::.:t Itl0US customs and
Ift.ldltlUlI aud tak(' pcllt sIde
lJy Side WIth meu ill (UIlS!
1 UCIIOIl and LJIOSSOl1l1l1g
01
Ilt.'w AlghlHII~tan
He saId It I:;; by tht~ vIr
lue oj the hbt>ratmg Saur
Hcvolullon tbat today all
workers, petl.saDls and loll
ers are gettiI!ll ,orgjlQlSed

tu pave the way aDd remo
VI; all proulcms Hod
dJ1 II
cultles ul thl; country and
I'lact: thl; (ountry along the
advalH.:ed and bloSSODlJOK
(ounUIt'S of the world
PomtJIIg ouL to the ImI'
ullance oj lhe orgamsatlou
dud workers
umon:) and
tht: 8~~I,)t1ng funds the MI
nl~tt'l ot l~lJllt.~
Work5 sa
Id WIth the (onS<Jltdatlon
uf the au~plCIOU.!l Khalql
.eglO1t~ III (ht' couutry
you
havt: betomc powe. tul tlnd
It l~ lIIJ to you 1u get
orga
IIIstd III th~ Kha141 orga
(IlsatlOns and workers UII
lUlls It IS your duty to I akt'
pal I III I he asslstlllg
fuuds
cHId JUakt' use of t ht:;s.
ur
l;:allls<Jtloll III thl
J11ll~1 t'st
of cOllsolJdallOJl uf

th~

III

vlUCible Saul
IkvuluLJun
and agall1~t tht enemIes 01
the people and the worklllg
cJ~ss

(Continued
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Full

ceo

has been done In the
IIgbt of the fact Ihat our
people's reglml' IS truly
Interested In
creatmg
an atmosphere of peace
and tranquility In the country and among the peoBecple of Afghamstan
ause, it is actually the
Khalql
regIme
whIch
is canng for Ihe
goodness, wellbeing and secu·
nty of its people
Under our Khalqi order the
sarandoy and
secunty
forces are carrying out
tbeir jobs wholehearted·
Iy Because they feel th-
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Sllfdar::'Mohamtnad . Yusut :~the~~g,offiCers watdltnll rried:;;\: suclt._~_ ""
t'!n~~'''In:tJml:1he.' ~s:fl~urlty, , e,t co,
__ ~
CfJfflo
• ·.the>twD--';-P'HvY·,v'-'R·
.. i~ .' ~ -,~' "bi';':ri~"1!;""~ I' ~'aaa.~,
·:S ., W.II and'~~ 1i1llDfUP'le
~\ikl-',
,', \ ,0 A!DJr, H'll ,u,\,,~ 'DO•
,,'f' • "- ~ l
'" ;') ~ ,> ~I -le":·:h" tor
\tliett-~
~4 ,.Jing· fUui,lI"_'
rdf,,,,iit 'c~i1
d ,'~l_ Df!8 " , ~~.
.'~ , ,,} ,• "ft,pracl!caI\y ~'i~J~. Wi£li"·~e~'''''dS' iff
roYaI- eattl811es dur'lng the ieCo!1 year· of
,
" Britlilh,;(J'Iie'~ls oflthe' Ill-. au.d hor¥s .nd ~.at·,Shab war a jOint.,
" .e\?ll- _.
~ ~.: ,'ler ~ ~cl!l1ie-"tHee'd -r~~' ·'as";'1:~.4·bf-~-sp- ,.an. del~"'~jlnt . . '~.;Jl!i.
tltli~..
to '~ahllii~~hilh!'Na~'" 'l!F.I~' ,*,clul\ent ' • ''J&,own- '\1\A\lliFf lI1Id th l\
I
,Lhla BlOtlieri~and' cousltJ;: aii- "B'u terfU;;S.. \.' -'
Iricre8Slnll 'pfe
"of pu~~~~
. ·'.-re brought up ,under Bri.
.
bUc opinion esiK'C1all~ due
oJ" •
L
•
.....
• •
tp the ~se~ II/,,<the .dele_.~U.h'.COlonUllmj ~ch,
T~u8,
faJPlly :na 1 al:!; ll1'tIOn
th: emissarY ;of
,'~ j ID a ,cIiffe!'e1lt n~\J
I 'lOI?-' most .,m01lOpO~\jied l,aU Itn'i' the l"'tOnlan'Sultan_lls fo"., dltlons In Mgh8i1li
-for 60rtaflt civIl iltltI 101ftCo,? reed to receive the team,
the return of the w~e fa- posts,
each
mak!t100ed b the lJrltimllf ' and the .ac!tiY1tles ,til. v ng a steady ,progress
In as men t dac: lI1Ita th
. ereot, were.. ripe. ,durina: .the ,his own field up 'to the end ~o.=sel\~r~ a:u~eci th:
last . y~ar of .Amtr 1'\bdur . <of Amanullah'. I'lllgn, For 'Brltiob agent ibfez SaII,,Rahmans ...lllll, :rhe B§1tllb. ,IDstance, durlDg the later llah that the' BrIU.h shou,
lcnew the days of thl. des- yean. Sardar
Mohammad Id ~ot be distracted- by thpolk ,rul~~ whlllD t,be y ca-" :SulelmaD beceme a' PI-ovin· Is incldcDt aild cooaider It
~e<1 the Iron Amir' we...' ~\, Govemor, Sa1'dar Moh. a. a political' maneuver to
umbered and wIshed the artilhad Hasbtm ~nd. appease the fl\l'tion $upporNader family to surround er of Herat Gamson, and ling a declaration of war
his suceeaaor' from It!i& bog- Sardar Sher Ahmed Zekrc- agatnst die British by Af·
tnntog, This was done very ylo who bad also
""~ed ghanlstan
ConsequeDtly,
eastly aa:oldfnl/ to the Dr- In the ~ritiah army, MI'IIt- the 'oint Tur-co- Gemmn
itlsh plan
because
the
ary ~di~tant to the Amlr
dele;atiDn Maded bi! leader
new kiDg,asked ,for. the haHowever, the persoD who of Indian freedom fighters,
nd of Sardar Mohammad was paid much more atte- Raja Mehender Partab, and
Yusuf's prettY
daUllbter Dtlon to Was Nader,
soon including
two
German
a'Dd the ground
was pre- promoted to a General and army officers, Von Neider
pared for penetration of all then as Commander-iD-- Mayer and Von Huntig and
members of the Nader J-a- Chief. And tbe rebelliOn ,n the Ottom8'll Sultan's reprmil,y Ioto .the gQvcmment.
Mangal, 'nstlgated by the esentative, Kazcm Beg, leeacb aSSUImna: a po,st accOr- British m 19/3 In older to ft Afghanistan empty-hoding to IiIs speclal~ty.
FOr exert pressure on the Inn· nded after s.x months of
instaDce, Sanlar MohammIr 80 that he sbould resist <tay 10 Kabul And the M·
ad Assef and Sardar Moha- the IOtenlgent..a asking the ghan pohcy of neutralty
mm8d Yuauf becsme pn\"}' Afghan Government to Jo,n conl1nued up to the end of
counsellors to the Aour, Sa- the antl-Bntlsh camp duo the war as deSired by the
rdar Mohammad Suleiman ring) the Flrst World- War,
BritIsh For a whole year,
wbo had
served 10
the was quelled hy Nader thro_ -thcre was no sign of fulf,lI·
BritIsh army as a cavalry ugh n~gotjatJOns so that mg the vague prom)s~s ~I
officer was appoJOtcd his he could be built up to e'D- ven by the Brit16h rellard·
Mlhtary Adjutant, Sardal
joy the Amlr's trust and 109 the recogl1lhon of Afundoubtedly. this seIer
Fateh
Mohammad
Zekrt>thus the ground he prepor·
ghamstan's "'dependence
tlOn Was not aCCIdental but
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Cinema

Prom 7---3 p 10 toQtght~
News, music and ,dOCllfTll!llt-

Aryana
IndIan fIlm 'Nat
ena
in
Hindi
Times
I ~,
~ry film.
,
4! aDd '7·1/2 pm
Zaimlli Nendan
Irani
film 1faftecn' 10 Persian
Times'i 1, 3, 5 and 7 pm
..\~~
BellUd' Iran~ fIlm 'Satar
Rlldio Mghso18tan
Kabdl ~han' m. PersiaD Times - J.
htDadCllsta followlOg forei·' 0, 5 and 7 Jl m
la s_iees:
. Kdhul Nenda.rL: _IraOJ fIlm
Urdu I~g. from 5.
3lh6::lO' Ja;m.' local time-vn 'Sultani c:!a)l;lba'fin PCl'Sl8D
6211I ,.rld,4T-l'5 KHZ ·dai\y Titnes: .2>'amI.:Ui p,m.
Barikat: IJ:ani film 'Nab·
I:l1IIi8h from 6.30----'7,00
lee-.! tilll~ on 28m and rail Tufaii' in Persiam Times
I, 3, 5 iUid 7 P;lD.
4775 KHZ daily
......bic .!rem a--..3G. p.1D- 7uri e'Uvc§, (\'tao e1iaoi -shr
" ,.
10HI tiu.le.,
on 25m and
I 1820 KHZ daily.
Dad and Pad!lo for Af·
.hans resldlnC outside the
country from la-II p.m
Kabul
Puhlic
LIbrary
local time on
25m ana remams open from 8 a m
11820 KHZ dally
UDIII 6 00 p m except on
German from II-II 30 Fridays and holIdll!ls
a m local
time
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily
Kabul
Umvenlty Llbr·
I':ngllsh for Europe fr- ary remams open from 8
om 11 30-12 pm
local
a m until 4 00 P m ~Ice
time on
25m and 11820
pI pu bllc holidays
KHZ daily
RUSSIan from
9 :ID- 10
The National
ArchIVes
p m local time on 25m and
51tuated
m
Salang
11820 KHZ dally
Watt remauu open from
8-2 p 10
daUy except FrIdays and public holIdays
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Following u:e the imp' I l ' t 11 rn
ortant telephone numb.,.
ra
Central !"ire Brigade'
20122
Kabul
Museum
will
Afgbantour: U731
remain
open
from
Hotel- l.nter-CoDtinent- Saturday
to
Wednesday
.1 51851-54.
from 8 a.m to 12 pm and
Hotel Kabul; 24741
from :.I p.m. to 4 p 10
on
Bakbtar M ~ Airli- Thursday from 8 a.m to
nes l>aIeIl, office: - ;14451
12 DOOn
Friday
1<J\bul. Airport:
26341 from 8 a.m to 12 p 10
Kabul SecuritY Office:
TiCkets for outsiders co20300,
st Afs 50 and Afghans
P - ' r t and visa office
Ats 10
21579
InternatioDal
tele-com·
muniCiltion dept.
20365
InternatioDal
Post Import Dept,: :1'186
The Kabul Zoo remains
Post Ex· open daily from 8 a.m. to 6
International
p.m Inc1udio, holidays
port Dept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba· Ticket~ for ~1Iu1ts IVs 10
aDd ~ildren froOl 6-12
nk: 26551
years afll.. Ii and UDder six
Da Mghaolstan Bank:
free.
24075,
..

ana em

,

KABUL

, '. .,' .. ,

Arlana Afghan Alrlines
Boelflg 727 wlll leave K3bul
for Tehran tomorrow
at
I.J 30 a m 10cal time
ilnd

Will return to Kabul (rom
Tehran On the sarnt" day at
4 20 pm local time
and
a'l1other BoelOg 720 will leave Kabul for Istanbul alld
Londoo tomorrow at 10 0:1 m
local time and wllI arrive

hack to Kahul from the menliOned p1aces On Monday
at 7 a m local bme olso an·
other BoeIDg 727 WIll leave
Kabul for Tashk~t
and
Moscow tomorrow at
10
a m local time and
¥olll
retum to Kabul from the
mentioned places On Monday at 4 30 p m local tImc
Bakhtar Afghan Au1lOes
accordmg to Its domestIC
flights sched ule a
plane
wIll leave Kabul for Ch.khcharan, Malmana, Herst
and Qalai Nau tomorrow at
6 a m local bme and
return to Kabul from

WI))

the

mentioned places on Monday at 1040 a m local I,me.
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pharmacI~s

w1l1 remain open from
8
a m Sunday mornlDg unt.1
8 a.m. Mooday mornlDI!.
MillIe Asn, Pashtunlstan
Watt, NuvI Halder! Mirwd
IS Maid8fl. Ary,ana,
Malw,
aDd Watt, Barlkot, Debmazana:, Mlrwals Baba, PashtunlStao Watt, Rona MalIk
Asghar Square, Wabldi. Share Nau, Wasil,
Rahman
Mena, Zla, Khusbal
Khan
Mena, Sehat, Turahaz' SQuare, Nasir, Dehdana, ASTI
Spozhmal, MaiwaDd
Watt,
Khalld, PubII Sokbta, Na·
Jib, Pamir Cioema,
AUl
Sakha, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Salang
Salang,
Watt, lkram,. Baghban Koo·
ha, Kumar, Korte Parwan,
Qaslu>" KbaJr Khana Mena,
Sher Sbab Mena DarmaltOOD, Tel, 41is2 (Karle Cbar), Pashtunlatau
Dannaltoon, Tel: 20528 (Pashtu'
nlst8l\ W~U), thad ..ection
of Ba1kIif l6iI'te Slna Dannahal, l>amir ClDema.
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into problems

.at

PII'Sld·

The employees of Hel at
religiOUS scboo'ls In
their
speeches which was wnmly
welcomed by shoutmg of re'
volutlOnary sloJ{ans and pro
olonged c1appinEts, condrm
ned the conspiracy of
thp
agents of the black reaction
led hy Bahrak Karmal "nd
hiS trp8cherous aCCOmpllff'~
like Qader, Shahpoor. Mlr
AiT Akbar. Ke<btmand, Raff'e and ADshlta against thp
Kreat Saur Revolution
They also expressed their suppOrt to the sclcrf'd
Jeh'ild declared against tht'
pseudo-Muslims that IS
IkbwaOls by the great Icader of tbe people of '\ I glIaOl,tan, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakt. ond pledged
thc,r
active partldpalion 'n all
actiVIties )eadmg to the ad·

belnR paid
to evolvln~
prophylactiC
programm(''i
for people of the
"Ihll d
aRe", hf'althy or Sick
IS

On Ih(' ba .. ls of lauoratr)lv
expenml'flts and prarlli "11
oh"('rv,ttton
Profp~sor Ilr
a~ornlr Mateev thC' hC'ad of
the Grrontology and ('(,lit)
tTles Centre IS working 0)1
the thp(ll v of st'lf- rl'sto
r,lhon of hvc' maltcr Accotdmg to thiS theory
tlw
aging proC('ss of (('lis tiS-

sues

nnd

organs,

PXprt"'iS·

ed In thetr involution and
atrophy can be slowed do·
wn by crf'atlng conditIOns
for
working eXltatlon
functional 10adlllg Such 10adlOg not onJy makes thf'
body regenerate the rnPr
gy lost In the process or
work. but also (aUseS It
to Improve Its functlo:l:-;,
reJuve'llatl' and prolong tts

ath to ImperiailAm aM ·the
bOOt- tickers of r~on
and aloft be the red flag of
the Democratic Republic
state of Afghanistan.
Bakhtar
correspondents
report from Balkh, Knltduz
and Laghman provinces that sbnllar functions
W~r<'
also 'held In those.~
ces

of

old age

mto thr CAu~es of death of
240.600 old people, spec,al·
1"ls found that 93 per ceont of "old age" The chara
ct~nstlC feature of the de"Ih of thesp 7 per
cent
w"' that It took place much earher than tbe comple.
tlOn of thc cycle of the phv,lologlcal blOlogkal
and
blochemlcal processes
of
Ihe aging of the body
The Institute has contrl'
huted conSiderably tow<tr(f<::
rluC1dating the most COmmon pathologIes of otd agemctabdhc conditJons, 811m
P.'Ilts
of the centraJ nerv
ous system and the SeASe"
of the fesplra tory system.
cancer conditions, etc
A
research team under Profe·
ssor Rasho Rashev
has
created 8 model of experlrn·
rotal arteriosclerOSIS causrd by sodium chlondp The
rloctors have proved that conumptlon of vast quantities
of table salt caUSe sclerotIC changes In the blood Vf'
ssels
Rulganan Sources

Flow of state aid to
flood victims continues
"0 lell lllit) lOllS wht'at hd"
111"'1'11 Ir.lIlsfl 11C'd 10 thr plO
VI1Hf''' .. "
follows
I!CJ7fil1
1011 .. Will ,JI In PaklhliJ
2h5
IOIl'i 10 Zolhul provllle£> 2'7

I\AI1lfJ. OCI 211 iIl"klll
ill 1- 011 I ht· uasls of 0",11
III t tnn ... of 0111 grral ,11111 II
volulllH1.t1 \
1{'ddt'l
1'.'1)01
Mohilmmcld TiUclkl,

C,('lit r.lI

Srrrf'I.lI} of PDPA [C PI
r'ildf nl of thc' RpvolullonillY
C:OUIH II and
Prime MlnlSl"l
III ilddlllOn to paymt"nl
01
rash iJnd rommOdlllf's worlh

rons to

P~IWilll

prOVII1{f" 71

1011" 10 (;11<'11111 provlI1Ct' dud
134 221 lon~ 10 tlw afff'c
u"d iJlf'ils l!1 Kabul
prov
mc('

more Ihan In 2RO 000 "f~h
at1ls for thf' flood vlcllms

11)(' SO\lr(f' <lddrd Ihat th('
I fdllSff'r of aid continues
Accor.dm~ 10 <lnothf'r
TI'
port from Pull Alam the re
lId <upplll'< of the
EPO
whl("h locludf'd cash as wpll
as
f'ssf'ntia)
rommodltlf'S
wprp distributed to 36 nofContiDued on _
4\

~t1ffIClcnt

quantity of WhC'31
rushed to provm
f rs hy t hp F.mprgf"ncy Pn"
parf~dn~s" offlcf' of Ihr prJ
Tnf' Ministry en ordfor to as
Sist I h(' flood vKflms 1here'
A sourcf' of F PO said that

was dlso

life
Under laboratory rondlti·
ons Professor M,lteev and
hiS aSSoCiates have SUC( t'~
d('d In phYSiologically charadenzlng rea< tlOnS
ot
the body to phY>lcal loadmg With tht> ht'lp of m.1
rked amlnoaCids
ThC-y (0_
und that lhe marked ,ImlnOiluds lake a very active
part I'll the protein synth.

Ghaznl

MUnlclpahty

11f't.: ds

l'leClrlt

t'qulpment:i

SU

ch as Iron poles IOmm or alumufUum Wire,
metal
Ironboxes and other w'''mg Items for needs of Clly streets at total pnce of one mlUlOn Afghanis
lndlvlduals, local aod fOreign firms who can supply
should cOme until December 17 to til(' Gh~znl MunlCI
pallty
Speclflcahons can be sc>e'I1 and Sl~CUfllles are reqUired
(34Gl
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CANTILEVER CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS TYPE ""K"
Cant!1ever

<.:elltrifu,,:::al pumps typt.> . K" are iippllt <Jble In
many
branches
muniCIpal N'onomy ,rnd
agflcultun' for small statIOnary
and
mobile pump Units. as Wt-.II as fat Circulation unll:, tor schools, hOSpitals, ;5mall
enterprlst's and so on
of Industry

III

I

i
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TE(~HMASHEXPORT ,SSSR' MOSKVA

v/0

"Tecbmashexport'
35 Mosfllmovskaya
M06COW 117330, USSR
CableS' Techmashexpo rt Moscow
Telex 7568, 7228

(344) 2-1
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vancement of the sacred ob- the sJojans of: Success to
jectlVC& Of their revolution- the People's DemocratIc Paiddt!dl
'~trlumtllrlmt arT statl!.
rty of Afllbanistao,
long
S4.~;!iKifit~1i which su~
Similarly, the Mayn~ of \lve the Iiberal;ft1g Saur Re.
~~ Pl!ople's Herat. Aqa Gul, snd thc volution, 10lig \lve the great
D
;
nf Afllh- aotlnlf attorney of the pro- teacher of the people of Af·
anl~~,'~ _~~', dlrectlVts vtlIcl!,.Noor1ilhaQ. also del· ghanistan Nom- Mohammad
of tliii~,~r ot .. tbe lvered tJielr speeches on . Taraki, General
secretary
peO~IOfI,~!ston' NoOr' lb'e 1l4!rieflts of the
above of the CeDtral 'CommlNep
MohitiroliiLi.~I, Mili-: dli&ae.
01\ the People'. Democrahc
deDt oLI~lutlon\lty
The function ended witb Party of AfghaDlstan rle·
COunclt· :'~rt\>tth>e ~f1DI..
ter ..nIl \t&l!
Dbcal pow.
er _'~d 10 the
.true flbn. ~ "re <ountry
Already In thp middle of esi. of the liver, the heart
and 4111W ..UJth\! people of
the skeleton muscles
and
Afglnlnillt\lli~~ ahead to· the 19th century Dr ""ter
the kidneys
Partlcularlv
Beron
and
other
Bulgana'l
warda Iilol8Olft!itg nf dear
of Interesting IS Profeso::or M a
Afghanlstm ,1itI\Ier Ihc lea- doctors of the penod
teev's team's research mlo
the
Natum.1
RevIval
made
dershlPS'
"I'!'eople'. Dethe harmful effect of a <e
attempts to eotucldate R numocratfc'.. -Ilf AfRhantsdentary lIfe on the body lu·
tan, v
_
rhe wp-k- mber of Que~tlons of alU·
ng
and
)ongevlty
In
thr
nct10ns
er c1ue·fl], tl~:'eOunlry
He ~dtll1I~~th. Is'uan- 20th """tury Professor A',
Since the settl11g up of
ou t
ce of t\tij_.'lI,~ no seven sen· Zlatarov worked
the Medical Academy fIve
8 theory
of rational l1utn'
h
R"'
u
~
of t e
unu .,. COunyf'an:; ago. the rc"earc.h y, 0
flbn as 9 prerequisite for
clI of tbl! 1DiInl
t1c fRopurk of thr. Gerontologv <111d
Rood
heall
h
WIld
prolongpd
bile of Afghanistan ha. provlded furtber faCIlltlcs 1D fItness fOr work On hIS pA· \'f'nntncs Centre ha" ('0'11
lOued at
thf' Endornllllln
maITa.ge, ensuring of Ihe rt ArademlClan Metodl po
pov created the theory of RY (;erontology and end
nghts of women, C'onsohda
RuhuHI.a'l1
tlon of the ~d family c('11 stImulation Rc('ordlll~ nnes Institute
a-v
years
ago,
the
resear('h
wo°
to
which
the
life
of
0 ;:>lnnt
relattons which are based On
rkmg chiefly alon~ hnps
the prlnclples- of the Holv and t therefore, of any oth
to determIne the dlffrrf'nrf'
!slam and It. also eltmlnates er organism, can be prolo
between aging as a bIOI0Iit:Inged
by
stimulating
thp
Ihe unjust petrlarchy rel_
cal process and 8S <Fn Illncell
with
various
reagents
ations. the eoOrmou~ mArrl·
f's~ It has been shown hv
In 1964 a Gerontology ond
age expenses and mRrrlage
comprehen!lilVe research bv
Geriatrics
Centre
was
fou-portlOn.
a team under George Sto
nded In Sofia whIch erTlha
mev, Doctor of Medical Scrked
on
8
planned
all1
o~
Afterwards, the l'nnclpal
research
mto thf" Iences, the results of who..r
of Jaml HIgh I School. Ma- und
processes
of
aging
and thc work were reported n"rrn
wlawl Sayed
Mohammad
tty at the National l.rrDn
Illnesses
of
old
age
The l.C'Omar. a teacher of Fekhrulmadaras
Mawlawl Sayed ntre's researchers have so- tology and Genalnc.. errof
erence. that such a Olfh 11'AbdUl Latif and Headmas- ught out centenarians and
ncc has practIcallY not yl t
Vt"ry old people and h.w(;
ter of J amai MadreM also
b('en ootlced R('s('Rrch'lll-!
delivered speeches and re- studied thetr lives anc1
nutritIOn
Special
attentlOn
volutionary 'poems 111 relst·

EconomIC Counsellor of SOYlet Unton

jii

_tilt"

~!~~
~~
,:.;, ,Q~,,'~

.~,

.

Mohammad Tarakl

He added that Wlth the
Issuance of the aboYe decree patrLarCb,y, marriage partloo ~ excessive ellpBn.
dltures in the ~ CCI'emonies have bee8,llliuIlnat·
ed and hereafter the young gIrls will not be sold by
theIr fathers for roatenal
reasons.
Afterwards. the dIrector
general
of
the
department of Paktbla orm·
ed forces, Captain
Malar
Feroz Khan Malwand, m
a speech saId that In
the
past corrupt and feudal ISttC regImes our noble women Were not only depr:,ed of their Jegitlmate nghts but also their human
dignity was 19nored by the
superstitious and old ~ustoms, but today thel1' nghts
have heen ensured hy the
Democratic Repubhc
ord
er and they take active part 10 the SOCial affaIrs
Then the head of politiral affalfs of Pakth,a armed forces, 1st Lt. Ama".
and a number of soldiers representmg the others welc_
omed the ,SSuance of the
decree With thelr'revoluho1'1(}ry speeches and expressed theIr aUout sacrif,ce and
selflessness under the red
banner for the further consohdatton of the Democratl(
Repubhcan regune In the
country
Then, Capt Sayed Halim
read the text of the Decree
No Seven In Uzbekl la n !1t'age whIch was warmly wei·
corned hy the audIence by
shouting of revolutlooary
slogans and prolonged clap.
pIngs.
The report adds tbat after the speeches the partielpants while carryfng.the ,photograpbs of the revolutlnnary and beloyed lea,der.of,
the country, 'N~ MoIWllJll'-'
ad Tarak!, ,PrealcJlllI-1;-P.L ~t

~,~:t'.,;,
I
'..
If ,
,.,~
'!fI"'~ ., ., :'I..t~:.~

mao

enl of th~
Revolullonnry
CounCil and Prlm(' MlIw.ter
In the l'r1terest of the lodlflg
masses of Afghanl"tal1

Pres.dent of Cartography and Cadastral and
Embassy 10 Kabul sIgn 109 the accord

J

•. H'7!

,,1'

alQI .re,glmr 1'n thl" country
under the dlrectlvf'" of the
revolutlOnary
SOil of the
prople of Afgh801~tan Noor

the leadershIp
of the People's Democratic Party ot
AfgbaD1staD.

op..th/l

'·t~\..!~

4.,

' . " 'om' "f.' Rent ,t';'.;tItat.
tbil
'teliClwrs.-..clfUdftti .&niI ohl~,."J.ID'I:
'\0.
U
' ;, j>l~to,.:iF:ekiml1mAdara.
'
.. l '
''Madi-asa and .the Jamal MaKABUL. Oct, 26,'(Bak!l' nduz and 1Ja~,re,g.:- .Idra" of'lIU'at",",rmly"wcl.
.!ilr).- ,The Sll*cmedt pe... 10D of the Conntry. 'conr- corned tbe·iSSuu"" of the
talo1ng to mapPing of
a Ingeen area of 'l3~the.·:''decree 06. seven {/>r eDsw-i·
part. of northern Afghan- ctar lands by at~ and surf· 'os ibe equalify of the rlgisflltl W.. signed on Werlnes· ace.
\
hta ot women and mm and
Besides ID the ahove sr· 1!lJnitnation of the supersti-~a:r between the Cartography and Callalltral Departmeas homontal and vertival
tlous 'customs In the marrent and export aDd import geodesic state poIDts frorn
lage ceremoDies in a grand
.company of Sulkhoz.Prom- Onll to four will be estab- fOOcUolI at the Jami school
ExjIOrt-Kul of Soviet Union IIshed.
of Flerat.
In Kabul.
The do.uments of the agA source of Cartography
The report adds that the
reement were signed in the and Cadastral oepartmeDt functloD which Was attendpreseD~ ;'f Dip Eng Mn. said that total expenses of cd by the members of the
hammad Ali Rooma, Deputv
this project are ""Umated
provlDcia'! """,mittee. hea·
Minister of Water
and
to be 766,289,~ afghaniS ds of the de.,artments, mePower by D,p. Eng Ghaus- of which -678,n9,900 afghan. mbers of the KhalQI orgo_
uddm President of Carotg. IS will be froanced through nisation aDd a large nUnlrapby and Cadastral
and Soviet credit on tbe basfs of
her of peassnts. workers.
Boris T1tov, Economic Co- the agreement dated
Feh, craftsmen and students be·
unsellor of the Soviet Em. 27,1975 and the fCSt of
It gIn with the recitation of a
bassy 1D R:ahul
wdl be met by the state
few v.nles fro'\' the Holy
hudget nf the Democratic Koran and singing of KhalQI anthem by s number of
On the baSIS of th,s agr- RepubHq of Afghanistan
students. the prinCipal
pt
cemenl all maps of 1110,000
Soviet and :Afghan expo>- th e M a d rasa. M
Ia.S aye d
aw
and 1125,000 scale WIll he rts WIll perform field woM h
d S i
o ammo
am m, In
A
prepared in Malmana, Sh- rks and will be completed
revO Iu tl onary speer h s h c d
berghan, Mazar-ioShanf. Ru- in seven years.
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brothers for flourishiof the country under
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lon to the decree no 7 aod
expressed apprecI8110n for
Ihe aetiVlties which hove tAo
ken place in the rounlry ~I
nce consoJidation of the K h

Accordmg to anotber rcport, the local people of the
Rhosh, AlaQadan of Logar
province mcluding memben
of the Kbalql Organlsahon
for Youth, assl.t,lt, funcl..
members of the agriculture
cooperatives and the students of Kboshi.
Karezha,
Dohandl and Purak of Logar provlDce celebrated the
ISSuaDce ~ tbe J)eeree NO
seven Alf 'tbII IIeYolut\oDary
Council ot"the-' Democrat.c
Rllpt,lbliC ill AfcIi....l.tan In
staim.· ~ 'I ~ and ho!d·
Ig~ of ;& ill!lrt1!11\; -anit. expresaed" ~.a~ from
tJw,~'
.tIUi';~beratiDg
The function belllO wltb
S~ oil
.
' t h e reCltation of a few verS1lhe : ~ 1",ll6e cur- e~ from the Holy
Koran,
ryil!il!'~oP~~~h.. of then the governor and com- Rev04utiOlllal),'~:,~
the ~~l' ' . , ~J,'~ ~ mander of the armed forc- PnDl.'1!J"'I~r"~ iii'- ..
o~ 'lJ'. '. .
_ yNopr ces of Pakth,a, Lt. General and ~~tInll:n!VOIU'" . (I
Mollaq>Xill""",,,"1I1
;-J!re.t~.' Ghulam Nabl, ill a !Ietalll'4' tifllll!lJ'1;'l!1J
'" ¥~
eDt of,.~j~U~tlP\U'Y spejlCh descnbed the ~!I~b' . '".
,',~ft..~~enis:z,
Cq,upeu-ll1!4'~f41l1l.ter
objec;t1ves of the grea.t,,~.,
'_~~1~~7~
llflJ:l ~ ftl!l ,lfc~! ;f1a~ ur Revolutinn tl!lr~~t~ ,-: _
. Ifepat~f.l-'*f,h,lMlj';.
al\Ct' .t1i&,~~,.!l.~~." ~le{esta
~~;,. ~ 'I,'lr - ,,,~ •
\;1t~~;,
n.,~,. '.~~ "':'~,11!4~'~~ ~ . I,'. ~,,~s/
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Provincial functions on welcoming Decree No.7
that Alaqadan ID the Khosh I Alaqadan
At the heglDDmg after a
few verses from the- Holy
Koran was recited and tbe
KhalQI anthem was sunil.
the alaQadar of Khoshl pro.
vlded explanations on the
lofty objectives of the choID-hreaking Saur RevolutIon for fullfilmant of tbe aspIratil>ns of the people of
AfghaDlstan and
polnt.ng
to the enforcement of the
decree of the Revolutionarv
Coltltcl1 of the Dem<K:ratlc
Republic of Afghao18lan for
the wellhelna: of our oppre.
ssed people, especlally, the
lSsuance of the Decree No
Seven of the Revolutlonary COuncil about the equal
Ity of the eghts of IDee
and women WIth the lfisua·
nce of which mlilloos of our
youth are released from superstttlous customs and ex·
cesslve expenditures 1D the
marnaeg ceremonies whkh
IS agamst
the spmt of th"
holy Islam
Stmllarly, the pnnclpaJ of
th~ secondary .school and
one of the teachers, head of
the agrlculture
extenslon
and- development <!epartm,,nt and the pnnC1pal of KaJ ezha
school also read thelr arboles
The functIon ended WIth
performwg of natlOnal dance and sta~ng
a dlsp1.ay
Oakhtar corre6poodent re
ports from Gardez, center
of Pakthia province that
the officers, soldiers and
employees of the dlVISIOD
12 of Pakthla and all mllltsry UOJts of the center of
that prOVInce celebrated
the Issuance of the Decree
No Seven of the Revol'Jtlonary CounCIl of the Demoe.
ratlc Republl£ of Afghanistan WIth patnotic aent,imeuts and utmost pleasure In
a functIOn at the tramlntl
grounds of the VOlI
last
week

iJ'i' ...r~''i',~~".:\~
~' ~

. ~ JL(....... ,:..,.;". ifr-.'.., • ~,J .t,P
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of the DemocratIc RopublIc
of AfghaoJstan, the governor of Logar saId that 10 pursuance of the Decree good
relations among the familIes was Cflsured and it ' IS'
another progr<l8Sh,e stap towards ehnunatioo of the supel1ltltious customs and tradItions wh,ch damage the
economy of the familles.
Af~JU:da, the Director
of EducatiOll, Sayed Ahmod
Shah Khaled, the woleswal
of Mohammad Agha. Mohsmad Asef Bernayar, vicepnnclpal of
Mohammad
Agha school also spoke On
the objectIves of our KhalQI state and the gams of
the glonous Saur Revolution and called the lssuance
of the decree as a heavy blow to feudalism a'Ild reactIon
Siffillarly, a member
of
the FamIly Guld~ce AssOCIatlon and member of the
RhalQI Organlsatlon for Women, Samla, welcomed the
Issuance of the above decree and expressed hiS cooperatlbll for frUItion nf the
lofty ohjectlves of the great Saur Revp1utlon.
After the speeches
the
offIce and bhrary of
the
KhalQI OrgaDlsahcm
for
Youth of Mohammad Aghah
school was Inaugurated by
the Logar Governor
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PROVINCES, Oct. 25, (Bakhtar) - To welcome the
W,th the good news we hpIssuance of the Decree No
ar every day about peacc. seven of the lIevoiubonary
tranquilIty and wellbeing qo.,u>cll of the DemocratIc
of the people in this ro- RepublIc qf Afghanistao thuntry the future of our
ou.ends of the people of
people seems bright and Mohammad
Agha walesblossommg under the wi- wall of Logar provInCe Incse leadership of People's ludlng the members of the
Democratic Party of Af· - Party Couumttee, members
Due to ,these facts a numbghanistan
of the peasants asslstinil fu·
members of agnculture
c~atlv,e, KhalQI Organisahoo for Women and Youth, teachers, studeets and
ANIS
me left aDd right groups aDd its histoncal ImportaDce
the glrls and boys whIle caThe dally in an editorial agamst the struggle of De- in the course of struggle of
ITymg
the photographs of
entitled 'Vlctonous Strug- . mocratic Repuhhc of Af- People's Democratic Party
the beloved leader of the
gle of Khalq' writes: Wi- gbaDlstaD
of Mgbanistan
people of AfghlllUstan. Noor
Ih the persistent struggles
The tragIc mCldenl of
JAUZJANAN
Mohammad Taraki. Pre<ld·
Aqrab three was the result
The daily 10 an editorial
against deprivation and
ent of the
Revolutionary
WIth the saenfices, of the of tyr"'P'Y and despotism 01 wntes
CounCIl aDd Prime MJ"lst·
During the past five moopeople we march ahead to- 2ahirsb3hi Fourteen years
er, rcd KhalQ' banners ""d
ths many eye-catch.og achwards bnghtoess In
this ago OD this day a numbel
revolutionary SlOgans. stamareb the people have to of patriotiC youth were kll· levements have been made
ged a grand march In th
led cold hloodly markmg
under thc democratic rep- al woleswali last week
remove obstacles and renhrst
victory
of
Khalq
ublican regIme The Khalq,
Ihc
der meffeetJve the plots and
conlQuracies Our berolc pe· and Khalql struggles In the revolutionary regime and
The marchers then attenhistory of our, country
Khalqi state has consohdatded In 8 function Whlcl1
oplll are moving forward
The lackeys of coiomal
ed in the country As the was held on the occaSIOn
Ihroullb sucb difficulties aDd
and Imperialism, did
not
Vlce·Premler and MInister aC the compound of Moha·
obsfucfes
suffice in thiS saCrifice of of Foreign Affairs noted • mmad Agha school
our Khalql youth and they
In on mtervlew there is not
Bakhtar
correspondent
Tbe imposter Yahya dy·
contmued to hatch plot and a shghl concern ahout the adds Ihat the bIg photogrnasty during the fifty black conspuacy against our no- security of revolution In the aph of the beloved learl
year.s of tyranny, as servble people. In the ensuing
country There is now no er or the people of Afghan_
ant of colomalism and 1m- years when the Aqrab th- power. at natiooal aDd In.
istan Noor Mohammad Tapenali8m reframed j from
ree was bemg commem.ora- ternatlOnal level. to under.
rakl, Genera~ Secretary of
no cruel aDd treacherous ted they martyred other rome the sovereigDty of toil- the Central CommIttee of
actiqDs against the noble
youth WIth the instigation 109 people of Afgbanistan
the People's Democratic Pa
people of AfghanIstan Th· of agents of reactIon Ahdul 10 our DemocratIc Repubrty of AfghanIstan
WaS
,s treacherous dynasty w.th Qader,
the revolutionary
lic. that is the glorIOUS wor- brought t9 the stage by the
Its reactionary elements was youth was killed in -Her.at kers state.
two memhers of the Kh:>preventing Ihe mental gro- by the left extremIsts and
The people of MghamslQI Organlsahon for Youth
durlog whIch all partJdpan.
wtb of our SOCJely and was
Abdurrahman was mart¥r·
tan UDder the Jeadership ot
nol gIVing our mtellectuals ed In Laghman by the nght greal and glor.ous People's b stood up and expressed
theIr sincere sentJmtmts to
an opportumty to carry out
extrenusts
\
Demooratlc Party of Aftheir helOYed ,",volutlnoDry
theIr struggles ThIs des
The herOIC people of Af· ghanlstan and 10 the IIghl
potlC dynaslif was oppress- ghawstaD pa1Jllnlly accepl- of gUIdance of.l!erolj; le;o- leader with proloD8ed ohpp109 an! crUllblng-tht!- Kbijl· ed -the.., sacrifices- But the der.' ~nef1l1 Secreta'" 'of' -Ings and showerlOB of flo·
ql and democratic movem·
blood of these Khalqi mar- the Central CommIttee of wer petala
ents, and oppressed and pu·
tyrs tran.sfused a new sp- PeopJe's Democratic- Party
Then after the nallOnal
nlshed the patnotlc people
mt 10 the Khalql struggle
of Afghanistan. PreSIdent
an them was suna: by a numThe treacherous Nader
The victory of Saur Revoof the Revolutionary Conn- ber of the members of the
dynasty used all kinds of
lutlOn under the leadersblp c.l and Prime MIDister. Noor KhalQI
OrgaDlsation for
measure5 and ways to pre- of vanguard party, People's Mohammad Taraki, has cr- Youth of Mohammad Agba
vent tbe patriotic. democl'8Democratic Party of Afghushed and will crusb the for· school,
the governor of
tic and Kbalqi movement In
nlstan, was the outcome of ces of reaction and influen- Loear, Mohammad
Khao
the country They also used such sacrifices and a begl- ce of imperialism and will Palgeer, In s revolutionary
OII1Dg of a bright future
create an Afghan society
Ihe tactic of their COlODl81
speech provided explanatimasters that is 'd,vlde and
ID the same issue the pawhere everything would be- ons on the actiVities of our
rule' and inciting Ihe reae:: per also carries several arlong to the toiling people KhalQI state under the Pe_
tlonary elemeftts and extre· ticles on the Aqrab tbree
and its true hetrs1'
ople's Democratic party of
Z'
•
I
• • II I
E 1 . 1 . . . II
Afghanistan, vanguard ofEDITOR-IN-<:HlEF
ADiI RATES
"
the worIl.er class In t\le roUll try aDd Uflder the direcUZEM AHANG
Classified: 6 LlDCll per columll 9 point '
tJV~ of ~lb wise teacher,
letters Afs. 20.
Noor Mohammad
'I'araki
Tel. 26847
Cluaifilid: 6 Lines per column 9 point
General r, Secretary of the
h.tter
Ms.
40.
Editorial Tel A6848
CeDtral Committee of the
~Ia:r: Colullll'l COLMa. 30.
Peopl.e'a IPemocratlc party
Adverti8lO1l: 26651-53
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interest
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Address eDqulrles to the Kabul Times,
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Maintail!.Wg, of pea,ce aJ!d
securitY iii a country ...
first of all the task of the
goverament
authorities,
MeaDwhile it relates to
the level Df knowledae
and understaDding of the
individuals living In that
country
In our country according
to the five-mOfttb' report
delivered hy our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA
President of the RC and Prime Minister "adequate
'security measures
have
been adopted everywhere
in the country and right
now the rate of crime bas
been decliDed hy 70 per·
cent as compared with
the period under Daoud"
ThIS shows clearly that our
- Khalqi regime along WIth
measures for • prosperity
and general wellbeing of
Ibe country. has paId close
aUention Lo safeguardmg
peace and secunty in the
country also
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(l 'slili1l!Di1d' KWfi~'-" 'slilgli,-: . «D~,':"'!'" Oil! ''-'1¢ '-UPpR>-" a~ . '•
'" 'i:r,~~~ ,
.1 1 .(.Aiilllli~Sii,fOi'''of'It.'dt8' {i;·"K"'~ ·~~1!tJfe-;1 eliploi~ra!;'tt~~; ,,,.._, , . , .. ' _.
, "!lUI 'at ' bli office at ~- p.m. ~,.,i't'tY took over thelpb;:: .Ipnpol~.l~;,
.,
M,' ',On ·W.edn~ •..
. ,.
. IIt1¢al ~wet aild WitJ1:.-_~ ·pilrVislon·· )'Of· ~e.
...-,;.., I)ill'!Ilg
".' . ,.the.
\!Y.·_",2
T 'liIct,· ~itlii~·
mee<UJ' .00.\h' wtltI<lh,~cll&UllI6veffirti'lint
. cl -, ...." L .
• _ar .. .~.
.•.•\( ' '. • ',
., sides. dlsCus$i!d :tJie ,tec'hri.', fo~ :,]j"f()'P'" Peop1ela"Deo' '''tlld. .~ '"
. jc~ ~d'.Di:OtidcaBtb.B· cOl). ?'oi!tatlc,.~ i,cil: '.J'!fgban: - ploy 8 ·11' .. :'i:;!~f1,. .' d
I

pe~~ionB het~-. ~he; De·

\mocratje Republlc ...t /l-lg·
ha~lsta1n liDd Rep)lblic. of
,1, , llldla:·
,
The
tmijan
• Ambassador
promi,ged·.· every kind l.of
assist"Dce
ce and COOperation to. the
Mlillst'1" Of Radio,-TV:

r

,stan, ~e "wotkl!,~C1a~·par. p~rty ~a<Ire. to-~. ~te
ty, tlieqllrqtr~,!JrodbCt'cllt' WIth hIm at ·COmra",lr,TJir:arell\tio..uj~~~~ 'a~V!hk/'s iri~~4li.. .: - ;. ,r··(·ed an~"·reiJf~\bY Pt~. Ijd\~Ii~ oi t&if' de.g.re~&i~ o\>~,:tb~d:_a1~..' ,dsion,' theT~f/lt ~/fililft.
Clabat s~c1e~,·a~~ -tb~~lhe tee .~f tP.e'.Pt1bple's Ijl!\ocrpath of bu.ndln!t .. so-Cla)'st atiC p\,riy of AfghaPl.stan,
societ~ was purmed.
. party work continued' 'vigoFollowing t~erl973 ~uP , rous!y.amOll , .the arnOld fQ.r.
v.
ces under Comrade tJrakl's
N'8 U
lead~rsblj" Tb~ lltfice~a sy.
mp4thelit.. ~OW.~ . !h~.~r·-part in the first five yepr ty were- so9/I. ~hed:,~Dd
plan of the Democratic Re- , organised into .party cadpublic of AfghanistaD.
res.
President of tbe Agrieu).
ture DevelopmeDt B,*,k,
Cllmntde :·:~jD decided
representatives of the Mho to brief Ccimrade Taraki in
Dt~es Of 1'clreigl'l AffairS-, '\... h seat .... rt
..<0;
d PI--'-~ A1if.
and "IS ou
• na e M1~.
an
all'S.
K@bul, OdC!l'
week abOut·
the World DaDk In Afghan' tile party' Work as far as the
i~t.an ",ere J?resent at the armed 10rces were concern.
'll';"port .to b,d farewell
ed and l'eceiV/;"'1 ill. pertiDe.
hIm,.
••
nt in~_,1\irtliermore
proeeedina ;C!f :iIP.l!tica) ev·
. , _. ·1'
d'
(CoIIiUDaed fiuiII ~- 31
ents amo]', lhl!,~rme_ ~ormad families aIfe.......,.
ed~ iD' ces. were .Dromptly ~.l!Ort.
,.., in Ln- ed to:~ centra
~ 1 comuuttee
""'
fecent heavy fJooqs
g.ar province·'by Mohammad meeting!.

.. a no,··
k 'f W·B )e a ves·
Be nJ

.,.
.
.
KABUL: Oct.
(Bak/It4r).-MUllir, BenJank. Re•.
iional
Vice-PresideDt
of
,.'
World BaDk left Kabul al
~. ~ ,I. q.e en~
an _official visit
to Mgh8DlBtaD.
Prior tli hiidepartllre he
,
,told the Bakhur reporter
~l the Ktiblil InternatioDsl
~rt that he was pleas·
<<lei oye5 -meeting ~ith the
ifreat 8O_d revolutionary SOD
. of the people of Afghanist·
Noor Moltanimad Taraki_

2!l'

en:

·.an

Decree No. 7 welcomed
rCQntinued froJll Pili" 1)
The MiDister of Public
Works added:
You have
the duty to construct your
society and this end can be
achieved with work and untiring efforts.
Bakht/lf
correspondeDt
adds that the speech of Da·
stagir Panjsheri was warm·
ly welcomed with expression pC enthusiastic sentiments
loog clapping and revolutioDary slogims. Simi! arly,
Lt. Col. Mohammad Isaq
Ghaishi, Commander of the
Labour Corps in a speech
said; I have the pleasure
that· the assisting fund of
the hardworkiDg employees
of t.be Unit Two of the Labour,.corps which was the
lon~stapding desire of
the
workers was opened yesterday_
Elaborating on the imporlans~e. of the assisting fun·
ds of workers and the importance of the Dec. No. 7 of
Ihe Revolutionary Council
issued for doing away with
the customs and
meaningless traditions and freeing
the womeD of Nghanistan
from captivity of the medieval relations he said: Your K6alqi and revoJutionary
state which enjoys the full
support of the toilers of the
country has taken wide steps
with the cooperation of the
people towards elimioa~
of feudalism.

.,

In this function JamaJuddin, Commander of UDit
Two of the Labour Co'1ls,
Dr. ACzal, Khiyal Moha",·
mad, Abdullah, and Eng.
Waise from Unit Two and

Sekandari,
Vice-President
of the Water Supply aDd
Canalisation delivered rousing speeches and slogans
which were warmly received by the audieDce with
long clapping and shouting
of hurrahs and revolutionary slogans.
The function ended with
a concert performed by the
art troupe of the Labour
Corps and performance of
a national dance.
The function was also aitended hy Major General
Abdul Ghafoor Rayes and
some department
head~
and employees of the Ministry of Public Works.

Be also ·Called ~s meetiDgs
WIth HafizUuah Amin. VicePremier arilJ· Minister of
ForeigD Affairs and (lther
Afgl1an authorities as imp.
ortant and useful.
He SaId that the World
Seven.
Bank will take more active
----------------''':-:-__________________

Our agriculture -:·needs development
(Continued from page I)
the capital, the number 01
petsons who have been imprisoned either for certain
periods or temporarily for
investigational purposes am·
ounts to about four thousand. Of whom some are released after getting certain
informations; others are
reJeased after completing
Ihe period directed by t be
courts; some shall be sent
to the Democratic courts.
At any ratf' all of them are
aware of thf'ir destinies.
Q. Is Afghanistan planning to join C.OMECON. and.
if so, when?

Ed. technology seminar
at Science Centre a ends

KABUL Ocl. 2M, (Bakhtarl.-The l-:ducatlOnal technology seminar which beg;',l at' Snence Cf>ntn"
011
Aqrab first ended last ·1 bursday. The certificates to
the partiCIpants were distributed by J uma Cui Karimi heiJd of the SCiencE." Cent;e at the functiOn wbkh
was held on the occasion.
AI tht.· outset after
the
recItation of a few verSeS
from the Holy Koran, Aztz
Mohammad Amaj,
Presid-

elll of Employment
Department of the Ministry of
ECiucation discussed
in
detail objectives of
DR '\
for dt"velopment and expalL
sion 01 education in
the
country ilnd aJso the grave
responslbUlty of the parti:
cipants towards healtby lraJnJng of children.

Afterwards
participaot
of the seminar on behalf of
others delivered a leDgthy
speech on the j mportancc
of such semlnars.
The participants of
thp
seminar were teachers from
various provinces of
the
country.
Later J umagul
Karimi,
head of the Science Centre and Nelson a UNESCO

expert, in their speeches n"·

ferred to the
importance
and role of convening educational seminars_
The
seminar was attended by :28
science teachers.
A source of the Scienc2
Centre said that the spminac which was sponsored by
UNESCO discussed 70 expe·
riments and the seminar
reports will be submitted
to the Ministry of Education and UNESCO soon.

A. Up till now thll ques- ping armed forces, or dep·
tion of eDtry of Afghanist- loying the peacekeeping faan in COMECON, hits ·DOt
cilities for the security of
been discussed. One· t!\ing is land and air of the country,
certain tllat-our K:b4lJAi state or individual encountert be
shall act il} a way ·'l'£JUch . is interpreted a~ unrest, in that
beneficial to our ~le.. We case the most unrestful cohave chose't. the ·lIOIicy of UDtry of the world might
non-alignment upoQ;.,· COU&- be the United States of Amcious decision. Witllili· the erica whel'l! all such evellt$
frame of __ poli~every occur more often than any
deed beneficial to our peo· where else. Of course our
pie arid motherland will be outside eJ1emies are canst·
achieved.
a,ntly plotting agaiDst· our
Revolution. We are complQ. What is
government
etely aware of their efforts,
policy 011 natiooalisation of
visits reactionary and anti·
private enterprise aDd· does
revolutionary activities and
this include tbe fields of we know that they under·
trade and ~ommerce?
take these for intervention
A. We have allowed private in our internal affairs, hand
enterprises. Not only we en- in hand with
imperialistic
courage our national. capi. sources and their coBcag·
talisls to US(' their Capital
ues, that is the black reac·
for the development of the tion.
economy of the country, but
They beat the drums of
practically
provide
th- their conspiracies under the
em
witb
·lin .
faciname of unrest in Afghan·
uties and for securing their istan. If compelled, we shall
nationaJistic hopes, we J?ro. divulge all the facts with
vide them all satisfactory reliable documents. Our Someans and p~jtjes,
viet
friends
of
cou·
Private enterprises are not rse
work
as experts
only limited to trade aloDe, in Afghanistan .. In the self.but also for the developm- fabricated 'un rests of iment ot" production forces perialism what is tpe need
have extfllsive possibilities.
for indulging the Soviet experts. This way of thinking
Q. Is there any truth to
in the imperialist countries
reports of unrest· or fight, emanate from the fact that
ing in the couDtry and the tens of thousands of their
use of the IIIilitary to supp- troops are fighting in forei·
fIlSS· the dissidellt$? Are regn lands to protect the rewrts trlle that So,viet troops actionary regimes_ Here we
are involved in tbe . fight-?
bave Khalqi regime. aDd its
defence lies with the people.
iqg?
J\. The problj!m of unrest No foreign individual has a
in· the country· is ·aboslutely 'part in our secuJ:it)t matters
"",founded and the· fabrica- nor ~an take part.
aon of our enemies. If kee.-\
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More than 8,000
noble;·· tI(e' ai1<tb,_ seven(h' anll'·.eig~l 'I ~ . TlIe-.B)i!<4t~~~ repo.yr, !Ill·. ~4rl!.vOluti0tW'f:J: ·",ogans
people of Kabul city iocluc!·_.....I!d..:!!'YAS Ilf:~bulc'f,jr , .dinbat tbe' (noille '. People--~-the red· 'KIi'ilIql flags
iDg gir,ls, and boys of var- yesterday with entbusiasm who agreed to nndertake
.and shouted the slogaDs of
ious sc!lools of Kabul, offi- aDd pa\riotic seDtiments vo- voluntary work in the pro- .,long live the gr,eat)ea,der of
cials aiW personnel of var- lunl/rily took active
part ject gathered- at Khairl4ta- the I.'\'volution, :lf~r ~oba·
ious institutions, military
in the construction work. of na !daina at seven a.m. c.· ~m~d Taraki, ~,I.tive ~e
office...'!.and soldiers of the
the
low-cost
housmg rrymg the photogr~ph of, noble people Q.f.• ~U1~
armed.. ;fprces of the people project
of
Lahour Co- tbe great le~de.r of ·the peo- an and death til,.~. enemo( Af"*ianistan related to fIlS \n ~ :Maina,
pIe Noor Mohammad. 'tlll'ald. les of tlie people of AfghaD-
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Dastagir Panj~heri, Minist er of Public Works
Corps held on the occasion of celebration of
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Khan .Paigeer. Governor of
Lo,u..,
The Governor> prior to distriblition of _supplies in· a
speech ref~.- to the aid
of DRA to .f100d· victims thr~gliout the cOuntry duro
lng' ~he past five months
aDd the sacred objectives of-.
liberating Saur Revolption
and aspirations of the great .
leader of the People Noor
Mohammad Taraki towards
welfare of the deprived peopie of the country.
A source of the province
said that the above aid iD·C1uded afs. 69,000 iD cash,
36 blankets and" 36 'pairs of
footwears.

Comrade Amin submitted to Coll\ii\de Taraki twice
a year-~ reports about the ma~ :deve!opments
a",ong the ~f!Iled.col'l!e.:.d
the complete Usts of the of·
ficers -bein, org~ iDto
party cadres. :I'ti!l' first re\!Ort was presente.d on Msy
19.t. the International, Worken' Solidarity Dell'I and
tbe second on January 1st
whiCh coincided with the
aDniversary of the estal>liahmeDt of the PMple's Democratic Party of Afghanistan. /':ach time, the DUmber of officers assimIlated
by "the party wasincreased
100 ~rcent.
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Austrian Nat'IDay .bserved
KABUL, Oct. 28, (Bakh·
tarL- On the' occasiOn of
the Natianal Day of Austria 8 reception Was held by
Charge D'Affaires of tbat
country to Kabul at his residence on Wednesday noon.
- The reception was atten.

ded by Shah
Mohammad
Dost Deputy Minister lor
Pdlii'ical Affairs, some Deputy Ministers of varipus
ministries,
high
ranking
officials ·lIJld diplomatic rocps resldiDg in Kahul.
---,..-- -
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8~090vQlun,teers _take part

"·m
.
Khairk.hana
e

KABUL, Oct. 29, (Bakht- 500 low-cost housing proar).-To puraue tbe volun· ject said: The .,luntary
tary work
tile compatr- work week of Division-8
iots in the low cost hous- started yesterday and coning project of labour corps tioued until 4: 30 p.m. with
officers aDd soldiers of Di- patriotic sentiments and
vision-8 UDder the Comm- revolutiollary spirit.
and of Major Sayed KhaD
Bakhtar,
correspondent
commenced construction wo- reports that more than
rk in the project yesterday eight thousand of the noble
with special
revolutionary citizens of Kabul including
order and discipline and sh- girls and boys of various
outing of revolutionary slo-- schools officials and empgans.
loyees of different organiWhile carrying the pho- sations, officers and soldtos of the great and true iers of the armed forces ot
son of tbe people Noor Mo- the people of Afghanistan
hammad Taraki, President related to the sixth and seof the Revolutionary Coun- venth and eighth party warcil and Prime Minister th£'o ds of Kabul city took active
officers and soldiers of Divi- part with all enthusiasm in
sion--8 ente'red the site
the voluntary work of the
of tbe project in Khairkh- low-eost housing project
ana Mena headed by a mu- of Labour Corps in Khair·
!'lic band.
khana Mens.
Prior to the start of the
voluntary work Dip. Eng.
Bakhtar adds Ihat all
Jailani Neyazi, head of the those taking part in the con·
Construction Section of Ihe !\truction work carried thf'
Ministry of Defence in
a
photos of the great and lrue
revolutionary speech Wfl)·
son of tne people Noor Mocomed the gathering . and hammad Taraki. President
spoke on the gains of the of the Revolutionary Coun.
great invincible Saur Re· cil and Prime Ministf'r and
volution and appreciated t h- revolutionary slogans and
eir participation in the vo· Ihe red Khalqi flags. They
luntary work launched for
also shouted revolutionary
the blossoming and wf'lfare slogans.
of thp country.
The gathering accompanied by Dastagir
PanjshAfterwards the offic('r~
eri Minister of Public Wor.
and soldiers started work ks. Dip. Eng. Saleh Mounder the commands of the
hammad Pairoz, Deputy Mimajor Var Mohammad and
nister of Public Works and
Captain Major Gulbahar
President of the Coordinacommander of Battalion 72. tion Committee of the proaod Captain Mohammad Na- ject and other officials held
der and 2nd Lieutenant
a graDd march amid singMohammad Saleem PQliti- .•in&.of.IOIaiqi .. _-and sbcal repre8eDtaliv," of the outi'!l of revolutionary ,10-Division.
'80S.
A source of the CoordiIn an interview by
the
. oating Committee of the
Bakhtar
correspondent
some of the volunteers said:
With the great
victory of
Saur Revolution under th,'
leadership of PDPA and
the guidance of the strong
leader of the people Nooe
Mohammad Taraki all the
moral and material resour·
KABUL, OCt. 26, (Bakhces of the country now be·
tar l.- More than 100,000
long to the people_ Il is Ihkarakul pelts were
sold
erefore the duty of every·
in last week's auction
at
body in this land to tak,"
Leningrad_ At the auction
active part in the construheld on Oct. 18 143,297
black and blue pelts prod- ction of the country and Ii·
uct ot the current year, also reless work for tht" proswere put on sale_ Of this perity of the noble people
102.500 pelts were sO\d at who had Jived for long years
a total sum of 1,126,500 do- under the despotic regimes
llar which includes 71 per' of the past.
This voluntary and frien·
eeDt of the supplied pelts.
dly
work has a great role
A source of Karakul Trade Development Departm· in the blossoming of the
country and prosperity of
~nt said that West European and
North American the people. They promised
t-'ountries were buyers of that they will not refrain
from any sacrifice and cokarukul pelts.
The source added
that operation in construction of
although the number
of the country under the leabuyers was low yet, sale dership of PDPA and the
percentage of Afghan kar- directives of the great son
of the people of AfghanisakUl was higber.

oc.

Bakhtar adds that the
participants continued their
work until 4: 30 in various
sections of the project with
Khalql enthusiasm and patriotism.
At the end of the work
the participants
gathered
together at Ihe site of the
project.
While thanking Ihe participants Dastagir Panjsh
ert. Minister of Public Works in a rousing and revulutionary speech said:
The mothers of the greal
people of independenl Mghanistan, struggJinR and
toiling girls of Afghanistan, brave students. toiling
people of Afghanistan. th,ganant soldiers of Afllhanistan. the toiling officials,
great teachers and the ~
ardians of knowled~e ot
n£'w Afghanistan;
Tht' ueat invincible Saur
Revolution
has
dawned
a hright horizon for alt thf'
pf'oplc living in
Afghanistan With the victory uf
the great Saur Revolution

Pf"oplf' nt J p.m. yesterday

I'nfonnation
Dfpartmt<nt
of the ForPlgn Ministry in.
lonned.
Thf' term of office of Ih"
LOSe Lopel. Saflch<>z endpd

4

and transfer
of
politkal
power 1he fcudaJs and <Hisloerats of thr absolute monarchy and all the j'llem·

ies of the people of Afghanistan have beeD smashpd
The people of Afghanist·
an since the inception of
the Saur Revolution h<Jvr
been getting organisrd day
by day under the red hanner of the working rlas~
and are forging ahead v.. it h
wide steps towards
rOI1';I(~ntlnued OD palle 4)

Da.nesh visits
solar energy
exhibition
KABU L, Oct. 29, Illal,htar) .-Eng. Mohammad Ismail Danesh, Minister 01
Mines and Industries insp·
ected the equipment for solar energy production ilt
the Esteqlal higbschool compound
yesterday
morn,
ing.
During the inspection tour of Eng. Danesh explanat ion was
provided
by
local and French
tea('hers
01 Ihe school.
On arrival at the school
the Minister was
welcom·
cd by Principal of the School and Charge d'Nfaires
of French Embassy in Ka·
bul and teachers of the
school.
The soli.lr energy equipment was placed on show
last we.ok with the coope·
ration
of
Afghan-French
Pedagogical Centre at Esteqlal school.

Second Deputy Minister of Education opening the pain ting and handicrafts
bition 01 primary, .econd ary vocatioDal schools of Kabul city.

great

KABUl.. Oet. 20. Illakht~
<tr LNoor
Mohammad
Taraki, Prr.sident of
till"
Revolutionary roundl and
Prime
Mini~tcr
receivpo
Dr. Lo~e
Lopez Sanchcz
non--reSidf"nt
Ambassador
of (uba to Kabul for fare·
well rail at the House
of

tan.

offi·

popul~r

term of office
here ends

project

.,

On
our

Cuban envoy's

exhi·

Afghanistan recently.

In

C.ngratulatory
telegram sent
KABUl.. Oct. 20. I BllkhtNoor
Mohammad
Tarakl. Prt'sldpnt of
till'
RevolutIonary Council :lntl
Primp M lOiSlf'r hots S('l1t J
congratulatory tr1cgram tn
Fahn Koruturk.
President
of Turkf'y on tht" occasioll
of 5<ith al1f1lvcrsary of annnunct'm('nt of Hepublic tn
AnkarH. thf'
Information
ar' -

Noor Mohammad Taraki, President of
Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister receiving the non,resident Ambassador of CUb,1 111 Af~hanistan for a courl('s,
call at tbe House of ..eople.

Sahrayee assesses Party works
TRINKOOT, Det
29.
(Bakhlar).- 8aheb
Jan
Sahrayee. Minister ot Frontier Affairs arrived In Uroozgan province Jast Thursday
to assess the Party actiVit·
IPS In that provinO'.
The Minister of Frontl£'r
Affairs, while accompani('d
by Ahdol Ahad Wolesi, Go·
vernor of Ghalni, was wl'l·
corned here by Netamudd·
111 Shareek, Governor of Uroozgan, member of Provin·
cial Committee, heads ot
departments, gre~t number of workers, peasants and
local residents_
AfterwaJ'lh. tbe.'Mini~tcr
of Frontier Nfair' ·dnd the
delegation
acconfl:ianying
him a~ed a function
held at the compound 01
Governorate.
The function was also attended by workers, peas,,·
nts, toilers, teachers and
students. heads of depart·
ments and residents of Tr·
inkoot.
The place of function was
bedecked with photos of beloved and revolutionary I."ader, Noor Mohammad Taraki PTesident of the Ik·
volu'tionary CoWlcil and
Prime Minister
and
nod
khalqi
flags. The func·
tion
began
with
the
recitation of a few vt'r·
ses from the lioly Koral!
and playing,of,:nouonal anthem .

Afterwards, Saheb Jan
Sahrayee in a revolutionar)'
speech first of all conveyc tl
to the audience the grt'el·

ing!'l and best Wlshl'S of ~p
t'al leader and ht'! 0 01 AI·
ghanistan,
Noor
Moh;lIIIJnad Tarakl. Pre,'iidl'lll 01
HpvulullOnary
COUllfl! <Jill!
Pnm{' MIOIsll'r which '"v:1'"
1'\'I'!roJnl'd by 'ihouting
of
II'volullOllcHV 510galls ilnd
prolollged r1apPlIlgs
Sallt'h .Jan Sahrayrp ~<ild

on thl-' basis of Il'ad("rshtp
ilnd glJldancp of great tra·
cht·,. of people of Afghan·
istan,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, (,c'lleral Secretary
nf the C('ntral Committee of
People's Democratic Party
of. Afghanistan in our country. our Khalqi
revolut)o.u
was triumphed which at lhIS sensilivl" ~'atf> of hislory
nut only it gave millions of
workers. peasants, toilers
ul Ihe country
('conomlC
social, political and
cull ulal in'edom. lhe' vlclory uf
Saur RevolutIOn.
III th(" region
and world,
was a revolut lonary 1110VI'
lor II!-. tOlllllg pl'opl(·
JIHI
ellsuring t h("lr int('rI·sl!-.
The Minister of Prontlc'!"

glonous

Aflairs r<'ferrang In thr fl'plol of larkpy~ of im·
p('l"iallsm against invlnnhk
S,Jur Rt"volulion said, Iud·

n'lll

;:IY our Khalqi regim(' l"1Ijuys I he support of all p.·opIl' of I he counl ry The ... 4..'rvants of r~actions and impt'riali.'lm that is Ikhwanis,
11'1', exlrenllsts, Harrow-mllldt·d nalionalist.s such
as
Babrak Karma!, I he doomf'd imposlt'r and fugitivl' III
West, 'who wen' nhstruci ing
lht' vlclory of and nhj("ctl v-

l'~

of gl"eat Saur Revolullllll

thsgraoLd.
Sahl'II Jan Sahray('(· ... <.Iu!.
,J'o, holy J('had has bet'/I dr(Ian"d hy our Khalql .slall·
,1j,,{illl1.... 1 p~;l'udo·Moslem<;, th.II
I'" Ikhwanis. our Pt'Olllt,
\\111 allow 110 one to
<Ill
;lgdlll . . 1 lofty objectives of
11I1I111("IlIlt· Saur RevolullOl1
undN rhr name of Islam,
ht'filusl' our people
havt'

Art exhibition opens
KABUL, Oct. 29, (Ilakht·
ar).- The exhibition
of
paintings, handicraft and
technical eQ uipment of pri·
mary and high schools and
various vocational
schools
of KabU! city was ioaugur_ted by second Deputy Education Minister
Abdul
Qayoum Noonai, at the exhibition hall of Kabul mull·
Il'lpality yesterday_
In the exhibition 'Which
has been organised by thf'
Vocational Schools Department of Millistry of Education on the occasion uf
the gloriOUS VictOry
of
Saur Revolutum 82 schoo)s of Kabul l·lty have part·
icipat~d and most of
th~
urt pieces displayed in thJS
exhibition exphun the victorious revolutionaty events
and talents of hardworj<J1lg
people of our country.
The second Deputy I'd·
ucation Minister while op€'ning the exhibitiQn delivered a detailed speech
in
which he explained the progressive gains of the chain
breakIng Saur ReVlllutton

Kabul Times
demand of OUr" readers
leader NOOI Mohammad 'Tafaki, President

,Hid added that our Khf:ilql

rl'glOw undt.'r the leadershIp of the People's Demot.'riJtIl" Party of Afghanistan
i.,nd Wise dlrectlve~ o( the
great teacher of the peopl~
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
Presldenl 01 the
RevoJul.
lonary Councd and
Prime
Mllllstt'r prOVides facilitIeS
lu all nationalities ot
our
dt"i:If country to make uSe
ul their physlca1, SClclltl' H'
"tid artlstH' talents In COilS·
trU(·tlon "nd blossonHog uf
the country.
Qayourn NOOrtbl furth~r
~Llld tha l we announce tOt."

to all bllrdworklIJg pt·ople
oJ Afghallistan
thai hereatter lhey should
he J.lrepan~d for educatiOfl
111 theIr uwn mother tOllg-

good

fleW!l

ut'~.

The sel:ond

Oeputy £du-

nltlOn Ministel added .thwe are of the opinloll

<It

thul language

IS

the

be.';t

way for developlllt"111 01 ll.llents.
While explalnJng
the
tmporlaw:e of teat:h'ing ill
(Continued on page 4'

f)."part nH"'~l1 flf

\\ ('n'

wt'!cumcd this Jt'had

M 1111"try

tilt'
I"l·porft.'d

Forel~n

yestt'l"·

day
i

and

Iwv.~

begun their strugglr
1/1 ellmmating the pseudoMoslems.
The Minister of Frontier
Affairs at thf' t>nd of his sp·
eech said that today in OUT,
('lHJn'ry. under thr Iradt'r,
"hip of pp.ople·s Of"mort"atir
Party of Afghaniiitan" carr·
uption. dlscril"",nalioll. 11f'
<lson: and injusticf"
havp
bC(!11 uprooted iJnd progn-...:-,IV(' programmes arc
UII·
c!rrtakt"n
for building .1
nl'v.: society
and ensurln~
a comfortable' lilf' free II"
um exploitation of miJn hv
man.
AfttO,-wards Abdul Ahad
WOIt'~I.
(;OVt"nlor of (;ha2·
111. spoke on the great Saul'
Hf'volullon
He explained
III dt'tall thl" narrow·minded
'hlll.mailsfs. left t'xlremists
;lIld
Ikhwanul
Shayatcf'1l
kd by Babrak Karmal and
dddcd Ihal we under IhI:'
gUldann" 01 our grC'at <Jtld
helovcd ~OI1 01 p('oplf' Noo!"
Mohammad TarakJ will carI"V Ollt our glorious strug·
gil' 10 build up Ihe count!"\"
and against tht> black int-

"rnal and fort~ign reactioll
under I h. n'd flag and will
allow no one 10 make liM',
I rvacht·rou!'lly.
of ~acrt'd
I dlglOlI of
1~Ialll ag'!Ill . . '
o

1ht' 'lIoble peoplt- 1'( AfghaIllstan and hbcrallng Saul

Fahri Koruturk,
President
01 Turkey

Courtesy aall
KAIlUL, Oct

29, IBakht·
Mohammad
(;olabzoy. Minister of Communications received Zd·
lick Karmalita. Ambassad·
or of SOl:ialtst Ht:"public of
CzechoslovakIa
10
Kauul
for courtesy call at his ofIK" yt·sl(.'rday lIlorlHng.
DUring the In,"cllng

wh."ft·

they

dlscuss("d lechnical and et:ounmll' cooperatIon 01
CzrdW.!tlovaklit III tilt"
related
MlIlI~try

projl'c.:l:-. 01

of Co·

mmunlcatiOns in Ihe Iram.... work 01" IllIf~ year pial! 01
IlI\A.

KAI.IUL. lh;t 29. Il.IakhtOr Sahak,
C,overuor
of KC:lbul fCl:eivl'd
Stoya ll
rJr

I

I\adoslavov Ambassildor of
Pl"ople'~ Ht'pubbt' of Bulg,
ana for a (ourtesy call at
Ill(> pn·nll!l('~ of Kauul Go\I(·rnoral,' i.11 '1. p m yest~r·

Ht·volution.
According 10 dnol her n··
purt, Saheb Jan Sahril}'t·t· day
whilt' dccompanif:d by Covt'rnnr of Uroozgan. went to
Dehranuli woleswall

Sayt.'d

(11) -

MEETING

kt"r'i,

KAl.IlJt Oct ~O. (Il_kh·
tar).
1)1~J E'lIg AzizUl"ilhmilo Saidl,
)(ector of Ka-

that wolt-'swali

bul University met StOYilll
Hado~lavov, Amuassi.tdor 01

ht· wa.!t wclconwd by

wnr-

p.. . asanls.
leach.'1 s.
~tudenb and rt'~ldtOnts
ul
Aftt"rWHI-ds, lht· Mil1l~tf;1
Fronlier Affctln, allt>nd·
l·d "fUIU·,ioll h,'ld al WI)·

uf

PeOlJle'~

garia

lkpulJbc of

Bul-

Kabul lit Illl!o ollin'
yt""~tt·1 dcty mornluf(.
III

It-swali I'ornpound
Sahebjdfl Sahrayce fil'tt
01 "II ('onveyed 10 tht:" aud·
It'1I( t' Ih(' warm
greellllK't
ul tru,' ~(ln of pt·uple of Af
ghanistan, Noor MohaDlJllc:ltlJ
Taraki, General Secrt't ary
01 the Peoplt:"'~ Democratic
Parly of AfghcHH~tan
and
')illd that Ihis Jed flag Wll~
won through blood uf yOU!
MJJI~ and Ullder tIllS
Ilag
WI' wlH meet dll }'UUI need ...
(llId will pruvlde.
III Irut·
~l·II~I"S,
Iuod, clot IlIlIg aIH1
slwltt"r to uur pt"uple
lContlllut:d 011 lJagc. .. I

Ounng, lilt:" U1ct:.ttng vlewen: ~xdlitfJg.~d
011
I.kv~lopnwllt
ot
nlltul.I I
II~~ lJelw'-t:t1 KdlJul
dud
"'olla
L 'lIVCrsHIt'~
..... oulady
Ambassadur H.d·
\\:>

tJuslavov
dllleS~

1·",pres~rt1

ul

hiS

try fur t""XpHllSiou of
IIfl(

und cuHuriJl

lIon

!"iHSlflg

"'l'hollt.n.hllJ~.

I lit·

nOd'

(,OUll-

~l"lt:ll·

l"OOpel'U-

llUlIlbr-1

of

dill..!

t"00lJ1'l"ilt·
10'/1 \o'\'lth "al ulty ul AMr il U
Ilure lilld Veterlllttry
tu
Ih·nor oj Kttlllli
L flIVl·I .... ·

lty.

biography of
the
reproduces
tomorrow
Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister

of
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afternooD,
Mterw ar<!s the gathering 9.aI,~)o'aranl! ~kJi :a~Ai. tA\' .end· the,; 14iDiJ,~es;
accompaDied by Dast~gir ill slJiglng of' Kbaiqi. SODg of P"b!le Works tiwlke4
. P~lIjsbiri, Minister of Pub- ahd shoutiDg Of. ",v~lutlon- . the gat'hei'ing f~ the· <:fA.. lic WorkS1lnd. .oW.. Eng. -Sa.afy ~io~~~. ~~d, aIJFr.:~~' . "tive ,wor".. ..~ ,.,"
,
-leh Moh41"/Dad l>a,iro~: D~- .. c!Unk thr~u&l}: I t.hr&.~I!"lia , . _ (pefaUs of t~. ~w" will
p..ty ·M;it!is\,,, 1If', .Public ,Wo- stre~. ;aJ-rfv~
~Ii~ 'prO;,; b'e c.l',lTiell ~_1PPlorrOW'a.1,&.
• ,Tks anrd, ~<\nI;. u~ t.b~.' j~ct'";~~'~RR~i~ ,Yl!!\j~WY ·~ ..sue cif'the·papet)".
.
·~~a~g :.COtllDjittee.~., ~\ork~ w~~~. :.t.~·IiI-th1 .. :...•,' ,,:,;r_ •• , . ' .
11 .. '
,,.
.~ J,
.',;'.1
~~, .... ~..

';j"

1357, S.H.

II

Over 180,000
pelts aucti80ed
at Leoingrad

Deputy Minister for Politi.caI Affairs of tbe Ministry
of Foreign Nfairs congl'lItU lating tile National Day of
Austria to the Charge d' Aft ai.es of that country.
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Aboul QO IlTecent of Turkcy's population
fives m
the Asian portlbn Of
the
country 00 tfip
An$ltol1an
p«?nl'nsuta The
remainder

~v'e; t~t;! :jIi{~ 'l~diojpo; lb.'!.
Da' uf~"'~' w1lle'·:r'l'acI~ 'lif coliDl....
•
•
~i' &t,lii:id~ de 'Diraki,; tfiIl. ~Ii .Of
'~.
',·dJij1b.ia1 to.1I<! utiil' the political ~ w1l«'liu'
' . T' ";8:
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Today the fn'tDdly peqple
of Turkey are celebrat·
101 Uhlir
national day
It was. 55 Yllars Ililo on
tli1s day tftllf the, people
~·'t f.
of ...·r·""y
• u "" a. a re.u. 0
tlle!r Strulllllea allahi.t the
I
.
.
bad< react!0n of th~ !!me
succeeded ~n prof'lallnJDg
Ihe. R,:PllbIican System in
tlleor Iiomeland. From that tIme on the people of
the Republic of Turkey
have
. beeo
celebratlOll'
thIS
day
as
one
of .the IDlpo~t
occasions 10 tbeir his·
tory.

tI!J~,.~!I.

Th~."'tJ!~ f~ctors

~{!'~~~~~
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.,~~
.~~,
.;r: M
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¥ISH .. ,~.~
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:);.lI:u,
TUR
7••,. • .
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' ,.
,

c~4elt· ~.·tJle:~:force.. - . lie'posSlblt!iJrthi':.~et.
~~!l~iIIjI'~..,
.... .~. <>' ,
• ~. ~ a_ resil'lt'\!lt' .all these·,'
CoDlrl'de Amln ~~ Co. PolittCal ~~_(g!'Plll.lh!·{_~·; . "ihU.:;W.ftlI..~.~tl~ me&1Url!S «Dd ef. rade .Tai'a1Il'S enlill~td-I ...

ilii,
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loltlcal instl'uctlon bri k1e'l\·
tlflc aoclallm. so that they
~'rn i 'posttlcli:l' (0
c1ilUn' t1iilt ,liftli~ 'Daoud ·tIIe
pIIlltlcal ,. po;tllr
.hollld
. be" , 'trftf.«lIted ,to tile

l:ti~

t~ .,',

we1ti

'tile ,.

was now

1

fo,nt)lda~le.

~ \'

.

" ;

~

9r~COmrll

{.

~~akl'."1!nc.~

,~~ ~~P.tWb\.\~~ 11:"':

. .~,

Taking inio cOnsldera.· .wou Q. begm n roa
ay.. lion tbe great \nfl!'ence en· light IlJI.d poUtl<j81 ~er
j01~ biI 'tlle 'i"u'tY aniong be tilttl.relftd to the 'P.\!upthe' at'med l'oretis In
t35~ Ie 'tl\\tdUgh"the 'Petitlle'li'De.
(1976~" Comrade AftIio offi' mocrlit'lc Part'y ~'nlllcially stJbmltt'ed a rl!i>off to tan.
'.
rl,
CCl\b1'ad/l 1l tlikl" ~"'tII et'
N
'rdlh t th InStru&
,a
0
t;.
nCCU
i 0
e
feet
ttiat'tlle Pl!oples tions issueII' by
C9mrll1;1e
D
i
~ -"gh
."
•
tl
"'~mocrat c ra. '¥ Or ~ . 0- Tara,,1 on ,OnlUI. an. o.,,,a·
nimh COl1\d, With little ca... nizatlon tlfId reVilII1t1ortBJ'y
ullltte~ ieiZe plllitlcal pow. training of the otflcets the
er fro;" the dl!llpGtlc Daq.. armed forces Ielldinll badr.
ud, Comrade Tlo...kl ful1lJet es were trained wllf~i'tomguided (lomrade 'AlDin With rade Amln an lrilikjllg prehi. r.adlant pOIltilla!· 1"-,,,\. parabons for tlie revolutl·
ght laaulnll cortorfte IlIStr, on In such a manner tlllit
uetlons to hlIn 'on his par- they them.elves did" not
ty,wor~ 8Irt11l111 the armed feel the tlllle lor action waS
forces.
fast appTOllchiillf --but WI!r<!
Under Comrade Tamki's
incre\r~IJllity getting eon....
wise leaderablp. conditions ciOUS of their rtIllitlltY Sllrpertalnlnll to the. armed fo- rollTidillll. as weD as tllelr
r.<lIl.9 and the situation In tit..
re\1Olutionary tactlb and st·
IS .....pect were allSeSSeli and ratellY. Preparatory mtlfleu'
evaluated. AJJ mentioned be- vets were cngallM In 10 bfore, O>mrade Amln .ubm- mes, feIgning t'O rept1lse an
Itted a report once a week altack by reaction. tbe lato Comrade Taraki on the ckeys Of imperialism of the
events 86 far a. the ~ed DaOl1d Regime In order to
force. were concerned and ennble the People'. Demo<>rece,ved his pertinent Insl- ratic Party of Afghanlstan
ructions. Comrade Tarakl as
to cope with such an eventhe heroic stratell,st of the tua1ity The orders for the
revolulton carefully
re- maneuvers were Issued and
ad and
analysed
the carried out'" .uch aW,ay tho
whole plan for the VIctOry at on the
One
hand
of the revolution, IOStruet- our
colJeegues
gai~
,ng alI the armed forces ned experience as far as
on h,s princlpled and tnu·
theIr famlllanzatton with
mphant leadersbip, me<\tmg Ihe emergency revolution,
the leadmg cadres of the 'ar- ary orders were concerned.
med forces to educate th- and on the other hand. had
em through hIS lively con- Daoud becn Inl,mated, he
versatlOns.
would not have ,uspected
Comrade AmIO passed all any of these measure agthe Instruct>!",s Issued by
31nst h,s raglme. These mllhis d>stmgulshed
lea- neuvers proved very uaeful
dcr
to
the arIJled as well as effective m mat·
forces thrOugh their Jea~ll\ll uring the cadres and oth·
cadres, utilIzmg these On a er members 01 the armed
vaS,~ scale in preparlng,~he forces.
l
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Rector of Kabul University dellverlni hIS speech al the functIOn held by Faculty nF l.Plters Fnr
Oecrce No.7 of the Revolutionary CounCIl of the Democrat>e Republic of Af~han"'an
KABUL. Ocl 28,
tar) -

makh·

To we1come the Dec·

ree No 7 of the

Revolul·

lonary Council a grand function was beld by Party Organisation of Kabul Unlv·
crslty and committee inch-

",ge of party and cultural
activities of Kabul Uni.versity at the audltonum of
Ihat UnIversity last Thur-

sday (October 261
The functIOn bl'gan With
(ew
thE' recitatIon of 8
versf'S from the Holy Kor
,10 and plaYing of natlon.31
anthem Afterwards,
F.np:
AlI:wrrahman Said,. Rrc-tof
of Kabul Unlvrorslty bnefly
rxplalOed
thp
objE'CtfVf'~
aod provlslon~ of
DpCfPf>
No 7 and said that
thl!'i
dC'crE'(, llkC' othf'r proj:{ra
mmf'.; of the rev0111llOn<lry
c:tatf' whif'h ar£' hPrng impIf'mr>nt('d 1<; <l r1roadly blow
In feudahsm and hfl(j frpf'd
mdlllms of famdlPe; cl11d OUf
youth from thf' hravy bllr
dpll of lInn('( eSSill y wC'dd
ln~ exp('fldlturps
The Rector of K<Jbul llnIverslty explalOed the cOndItions of familieS and QUestion of m8rrla~e among
famJh('s and added our soclE'ty In View of production
relations was a feudal and

~eml-feudal

sOCl<'ty.
and
Since II was a class sonely.
the marrloR:es were also dass-oriented
The enormous
wedding
expendItures
and absured
traditions In connection WIth marrtagc and forced marnage adv('rsely affectpd
the conditions of famille..
and thousands of Our girls
and young boys were ViCtIm of such traditIOns and
('t1stoms
Eng Saldl said, fortunatf"1y, our conSCIOUs
and
KhalQI state under the lea-

dersh,p

of

PDPA

and

consCIous
gUldctof rcvolutJooilry
son
of people, Noor Mohamm..d
Tarakl. PreSident of
th,'
H.pvolutlonary ( Ouilcil al1l1
Pnme MJnlster from
the"
!wgJ1llllng of VICtOl y or lib
PI <Itang
Saur
RevolutiOn
flpall
deadly
hlows
10
f/'udallsm
<Iod ,lnstOcrncv
and hy l~sU1l1g n'volutIQn,lTy d('('rce has launched pe
I "Istent and hard struggle
,l/.{amst feudalism.
reactlOll. <1nst()( racy. enemies of
HI'volutlon and ef\lTlWS of
l)Pople of Afghanistan
I he Rector of Kabul UnIV('ISlty noted the rpsponsJlllhty and history miSSIOn
of progressive and patriotic
11CI"

youth In ImplrmE"lltlOJOl: the
lofty 8splratIOns of Revol
ut Ion and saId. our patno·
tiC people, specJal1y
thr
youth are duty-hound to
Icallse theIr hlstoTical dut·
Il'S and responslbllttles and
rf'nder untlnng
cooperat
10{1 nnd effort With
th('lr
J\halQI regime 10 achieVing
th(' SAf'fl"d objectives of ReVolutlon and movro
t'OWA
rds a futUff' whf'rp there IS
no P.:xploltatlOn of man hv
man
Aftrrward!=i. Tahir
Elml
ripputv OP8n of Collrgl' ol
I.f'ttf'rs "pokc on iflf'c'Juaht.
il'.; of nt!'ht'" of wome-n With
rnrn and said ollr
p('oplf'
now havf' h"f'n frN'd from
thl' tyr::tnny and dOmlniitlon
of ff"lJdal~ aod
anstQn,ds
and With Ih,. f'nfon t>mcnl
of DpcT"(' No 7 wnmf'll In
our ,>ocwty no mor(>
bf'
sold llkp merchandlsC'
Slmtlarly, Mohammad Ar
l f AlcmYClr
Parly Srclf'
t<lry of CommitteE' In cha,
~l' of cultliial and ,trt
art
IVltles of Kabul UnlvC'Tslty
and som(' Tnrmbers of
thf'
Party orgnnlsallOn of l)n1V
PI~lty ~xpr('ssed all-out cO
0rwratlol\ and "upport In
bTIlplementatlOn Of provif.,....

"ll~" did Nader' ascend the' tftrooe?
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A repubhc Since 1923 Til
rkey extend.", about 950 mi~
1f'1> past to we .. t and AVP'
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TODAY'S TV
'rom 7-~8 pm
tonight
NI·w'i. mUSIC' and documentary film

Ba-

Bank

Cmemd
Aryana:

me.

IndIan fdm ·Nu·

ena' In Ihndl

Tlm.'s

14,

4jand7jpm
Rad,o Afghamstan

Kabul

broadcasts. following (orcl-

Zalllab
Nendari
Irani
(11m 'Nafrecn' III
PI r~ldn

g n sei-:TiCe9;

TImes. I, 3, 5 and 7 pm

Ilrdu:language from 5
30 6.30 p.m local tIme on
tilll1 artll <675 KHZ daily
C:ollllsli ~rom 6.3~7 00
lo{ al time 00 26m and
4775 KHq; daily
Arabic: from 9-930 p.m
IOlal time
on 25m and
IIA20 MHZ da,ly.

Oarl .n'! Pasbto for Ar
ghan•. residmg outside the
country from I~ll pm.
local time 00
25m and
J 1820 .KHZ dally.
German frollj II-II 30
a

111

toea.

dnd

time on

't.J1l20

l<;II gJish
for EUlope
um
II 30 J:! p.1Il

lillie

011

25m

KHZ daily.
25m

fr(Oldl

alld IlA20

lo.liZ dally
RUSSian
lrom
9,30~ 10
p III local time on 25m aud
J 1810 KHZ dally

Behzad
Khan'

In

IranI fIlm ·Sat.. ,
Persian Times

Arlana Afghan AlrllIH'~
BIIt'JIIg 720 \"0'111 It'aV{' K.dlld
lor Delhi lomonow dt !J ~U
.. 111 local Ilmc dnd
will colliI' b.u k from OC'lhl fin Ihl
~"IIIt· day <tI 3 pill
lutLl! tl

1,

3, 5 and 7 p.m,.
Kabul NendarI: Iram fIlm
'Sultani Qalbha' >n PersIan
T,mes 2 and 7j p.rn
Barikot. IranI fIlm ·Nah·
rai TUf'an' irr Persian Ttmes
I, 3, 5 and 7 pm.

III
Kabul
Public
Lib, ary
remains open fTOOl U am
until 6 00 p m
exct'pl UII
Fridays
and
holidays
Kabul
Umver:nty
Llurary remaInS o~n from 8
until 400 pm t'xcea rn

I

~"CIU

'

lIh Mena, Afghan, Pashtun·
Istan Watt, Allwar,
Rarte
Parwao, Naranj, Kheyaban
rrver sJde, Shubal Azim. Mai·
wtlnd Watt,
Mohammad,

Walu Akbar Khan Mena,
All Baral, Qalai Matheullah,
Sadlq, Teimani Watt, Bab·
ur Shah, Guzargah, Iqbal,
Malwaod Watt, Nuvl. An·
tlarabl. Auz, Share Nau,
Jaml, Karte Sch, Asmaee,
Asmaee Wall,
Fazl, Mir·

Ail.
Sher

Khalr
Shah

M"na
Dal nUtltooll.
Tf·1
41252 'Karte Char). Pash
11I11I:'Itan Darmaltoon '1','1
20S2A I Pashtunlslan Wall)
'hud sertion of Balkhl IUllt·
Sind Darmalzsi, Pamlr e1ll
l'rlHI

Following are the Imp·
UI tant telephone numbeI>

Central
lOl22

Pu e

Afghantoul
Hotel

B.lgade

24731

Inter -Continent

31851.54
Hotel Kabul; 24741
a.kitt.r AI«han Alrll'
"es Salea off'ce' 241151
KabUl Affport
26341
Kabul Securily Office

The
National
Archives
situated
in
Salang
Walt remalni open from
"·2 pm
dally cxCt'pt Fr·
Idays lind pubhc holidays
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plf' of the country
(llliv
a portIon of thc d~('rvlllJ.!
and poor prople we, e hf'llt
flf<.'d by thcsp rnstltutlone;
whilst thr rf"st of tllt'lIi w"
rt' Ignorf'd due to ex I"!.I III I
of ('orrupt admlnlstrflt lllil
But aftf'r th(' f'slahhl;hOl'
pnt of thf' Democ-ratl( HI'
pllb'lJic thf'se k>f/.!8nijs,l(IOIf',
Wf'n' asslRn('d to fulfill til
I Ir
oblrgatlons :Hld plovrd(.
dld~ to thf' d('sf'fvln,g 11m
Ifa's In K[lhul and pluvnl
f'l'~
For H1Slan( I
dunllJ~
t hp rf'Cl'nt tlf'ClVY flood .. wh
J( h
()('curf'd In most p,lrts
of thp country thf'
AHCS
,Hld thp EPa tflP(! theIr 1p\,pl best to plovlde r('!lff
supphes 10 the' flood vlf.'tl
ms III tlm(' aod the SPJr.'"
of .. uch inds to the' descrv.ng and poor fal1llIi(!/i' stili
lontlnue In Kabu1 and othf..'f
dffeeled proVlJl'Ces

Vlrtll::lllv :lll or thf' f\"IRn
r llrkey II> mad€' up of
thp
hro:;td. ,spmland o\oatollan
p1lltf',111 which slopf''' from
.111 RV!2'r::t.'!f' plevAtlOn of "7
nnn ff'f't ,Ihovr "PEl If'Vf'1 In
,hf' f'Ac;f of ahout 2.!)()O r",(Of
III 111(' \\1'1>1 Rlmmmg thf'
pliltrau On thE" north In thro
<;1 f'rop and rUR~wd Pont If" mO
1I111alt1 "v<;trm wh£'rf' A fro""
!,f',lk" from 11,000 10 IJ.OOO
f,·"t hf' n{'ar thf' Rlack Sra
ro,l"l Morp th:H1 20 peak"
lOp the 10000 fef't mark

crop

1S

tP.a. sugar beet. !=iesamp and
fiR are al~o grown.
l.'Vf':stock
raismg i~ ail
Important part of the nilt
1001al Pconomy
Turkey I" a major expor
I,-.r i1nd producer of mohaII
obtained from $IngorA ROaf~ Cattte and buffalo arf'
1I~{'fi
a'" draft animals a"
wplI as "ources of dairy pr
nrlllrt~ tina mf'at
Therf' Rrp lar,gf' deposit"
of "ntlmony boratp COpper
and f'hromr (of which TIl
rkry IS onp of t he world' ...
lanzpst producers)
Othpr
mllwralo;:
IIlrllldf' man gall
,,"f' Ipnd 71'nr rO:l1 IrOn oJ!.
<;!lvl'l mlll""ClirV
c:.\llphllr
mRlo(nJ17.11('
I1lnlvhOf'l1l1m
nnrl <l"hf''''tos
Illrkf'v m.lfl II f<lf"t II r('e; ~I
lk lolton rind woolf'n yarn
:Ind doth Stepl. foundry pr
o<1l1f't" Sligar footw{'Ar off
11"1' furnltur f', cement. papl'r ,gIAs~w,ln' and appllnnrl' About onp million tour,,,I,, VI~lt Turkey each year
Much of Turkey'" manuf
tlrtunnJ! IS 10catrd III norlh Wf'stf'rn ASia Mltlor Rnd
,Iround Istanbul
Texttle
mill.; food procc~s,"~ Rfld
chf'mlrnl plant'" And
pulp
,tll..l papror mIlls are SOmt" of
II
thr largpr f"stabilshments
rher(' an' qf'rol mtlh north
of t\nkarn R('fm('ne" cast
fir 1<1.101.111 "nd nf'ar Ad<lfl
IlfOCr<;", Importrd 011\ and
otlwr rf'fllwrv 1, localed 111
rUlkf'\" pnn,nplc' 011 fJf'I{J
III thl' . . outhf'.l ...'
pf'tro( hp
1f1l{.11 mdll"try whlf'h I" rl
1.llt'I'h rH'\"o III Turkl\' pro
rill!l''i tl Vdnl'tv of ehemlc.11
I firllg"
pLll>tl •. p.llflt .. ,111(1
I I rtl1lsl'f
(('Olllilltlf'd 01' Pd~:t' 4 I

IlIP Tauru,
mountams.
anot h('r lar~e system, form
the- southf'rn edge of
Ihf'
platcllli along thf" Medlterr.
Inp~n ~a Thr f'Rstern thlrn of the plateau IS eOvN
rei wllh a "f'rles of mouflta
111 r;ln.t!r trf'ndmg P:l.st- WP
q ,1Il1l hr'fomm£ Inrrf'ae;mg
Iv higher to thE' roa'\t M;lnv
of the hl,ghest p('ak,
art'
vO!rilnlr I'll ongln Inrilldln~
WIlt'"t han~ly :l.nd 01 ht'r
mount Arnrat whwh at J(l
f l'rf'als
i1re tllP
domlll.lIlt
'11'\ fr('1 I'" Turk ..v., hl/o!:h(''''t
llUp!'.
nUl ,... growlllnIU,J
pOint
1.11 \ ,.lll'V'" <inti 10 tht, ,IIIU\1n'it of Tllrkpv <; R('oloj..!1
,. v.lll,'v or TI!lT'<; rUl""kl"h
! oIlly
youn!.! It OCcaslonallv
11l1l.1I1 us hdVI' long hf'f'Tl woo
lid l,lmoll.. Ilurkey IS \"001
/'xpf'rw'l1C('s sev('re f'urthq
\Ilk" .. th:Jl t,IUSf' heavy los
Iii .. <;Ixth lllrgf"st prodlll.1
...,.... or hit· and propf'rty I'\J
III {nhllc'o) most of thl' lin
pI; Ilrl.~ln.lt(' III thp va~f v"
ropf .Inc! Asrl'! m(>pt Itl TUI
kl'v <It tIll' ~ll'dt
!l.1l unl!
Oil tIll' !\l'ge,m dlld BI,I( k
'.... tf'IWd) lormld hy ttw na
~l d I~O<1'it t\llother If'aUlflg
11 o·w l1o"por,llJ~ ,!lId D'Hda·
llf 11c" ... tldlts ,111d thl' sea of - ~ ~ ~ ~
Mdrm"rol Plovrdlllg the onIv IIIJllet ffom thC'
nJ,l<.:k
Sl" 1111' ~tri:lIts havc long
(,horl (l'I1Il'1H I a(tory nf'ed" two complt·".. . OI Vphlchl'l'/l ... 11<tlq~lfdlh Importa·
II'''
,lnd two \'II{'llllng m .. ch mf'S
nI
rill'
Black
51'a
Llu..11 c1/ld
IOrf'lgn
Iinns who ('an supply should 5e,Hid 111('
Mpdllf'rran£'an
)1(1
their
of(f'rs
to
thp
Llal SOli
Ollllr
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Cho;o''W,1 <-·Oast.. hav('
ff'w good
n
n'mt
nt
i":H
lurv
and
hI"
pn'sMlt
hy
D('(f'mber
2'\
11,11 ural harbol'. hut there
th(" I.l~t ddV of blOdJllg 10 till' purchasmg commltte('
.11(' a numher of deep bays
BUSIIH'SS IIceI1Sp Will t)('sPf'1l ;lOri ~p{"lIrltles ar(' 1""<",Ind \nl('ts Oil thl-' Aegean
qu".. d
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lonl' of D('cree No 7
h\
r('admg n'volutlonary <In
l( Irs and poems.
Thf' function end<.'d wli h
an- mteract
and
(one
crt by sf udcnts
The function was Httel1d.
f'd by dC<lns of colleg p " t ..
achcrs and a gn'at numbcl
of studc.nts
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1'0llnwinC pharmac/f's Will
I 1~1I1.t11l opf'n from n a In
Monday lI10rrllng
until 8
,I III Tuesday morOlngHakim. Mllwals MaJdan,
rand, Malwand WaU, Waf[I(:'£"
Noor Mohammad Sh·
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Khana Mena
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f'Xport

Vf'r(' continental
dimate,
wlth hot summers and old
wmters snowfalls are h~ht
1 n thE" west. but much h£Oa·
vlPr tn the mOre elevatpo
r,.."'tf'rn portIOn of the plat
('~11 Annual
preciplt~tlOn
I" from 10 to 20 mche.. Tn
,kpy's coastal TeIit01f1
h<l"
Mediterranean climate WI
ntpTS are mild and mOdf"rR
Idy rAiny, and summer.. nrt"
hoi And dry
About 64 percent of Ihf'
lnhotJr force 1S engaged In
.\Urlculture Most of the pi
~tf',W IS too dry for
trf'('"
~Ild 18 covf'rprl with
stf'ppr
grA<:Se~ forests of oak bf'P
ch and pme arf' founrl In
lhfl mountAIn" ~nd Arr e;prof'
!Allv hPRVV In thf'
P01l11C
mOlmtJlln<; PAct of S:tmSlln
Mo"t of thp Europpsn Tllrk
I'V and thf' roastal lowlAnd'"
of Al:l18 Minor Are ('()Vf r"fi
.., l'h hruo;:h And "'CTllh /lrnw
th tvplc<ll uf IA1HI<: bOT III r
Ifl~ thf' MrdltprnJn{'an
rurkev IS pro<:p('ro\Js In
lompansOtl With most A"I
,Ill countnes Thl"
r1f"h(,<;t
.lIul most prorluctlvf' farmh
IHls arf' near thf' ('oasts R('
l dll"'P
most of thf" usahh'
1.lud IS bemg farmed, therf'
I'" !I1l1r Ill'\\! land aval1,lhll'
For crops ImprovemE"flt pr(}~ram!oo havE' thereforf' f'm
phaslsrd Irn~atlQ" of ('XI
I d
od er0l7,It
"tln~ all !iii and m
1011 of farmln~ mC'thod,

which

Tiil'to me wI~e ~e.ps
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f M h 1st
Tb ~.......
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0
g an an.. e..- v¥ S
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f
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)
.
"r.
'
~
':
'creative
lelldersIilJ>
lItnong
• ;i8O"til~~'Jll!!"
eacli.~!,flier.for loo~ yean
peopl.e'
re...Ili~e- IS'1 8 "
'4\ the' amlod fog•• COI1acioua
stnce,lhe lime of Oltom·
reSUlt ~~ tl1i.,
~t. Saur ~f
y' "~lll'
of tbe'real .ltuatiOD Ilt'<tbe
an-~. rt m,:ans that'
RevOlntlOn UD~ .;ll.UI' llI'.'
'1n 'the \"'pa~ country and a_in I conllpeo~le,fiGln AflIli~,:,I~n
eat Iellder N'OI!r. ,1,foha. ..... I .•
" I'
rete eventa at national and
~d : '1,'urlcey have been
mmad tarald, . ~~ral
:,
' ; cln the ODe ba- Intematlortal levels ldlev.
~II 'each
others
Seereta~ o~ the., PtiJ:A.;
Tara\tI's'
ed it could train the youol
18IIda': ~d
estl!bllSh·
Cc, Preat~~ of the ~R~,: IIi"
:';peraiiDaiii}r. ~- offilletll ot the armed .fareed. 'Off,Clal and unand ~miL¥lniater, ~r. ~iliti:.;V1r.R;e. Dioral.str8t1l
es in such a way. that. they
offic:lal' conlacts. Sayed
k~y bae: 6ltt8nded reCOil'
JJ~~~.e ~Ilg could become the truest,
J~~dIn Mllban the
nltlon to OUr new ot.d~r
poltticaI. ~sc- the most bdnOurable, patt'll~t:'~dv0C8te of ~n. The ~r:litlc Re,lliJb c i . '.",. maStpy of'ic-' lotlc and the _
CODacloIsl8DlllDl and awakeA\ng
o.f Afl/lial\istan o~ .flt'e 118' Il!n"·.'
iiIlSin proVed' 111· us e1ementlt among the arSince tbe establishmeot of
of the ~ was one of
s~s of
n~~,al~, all- g~;~f\\#(ve, as fat iIII the med forces and thua be able
the
Repnblican
order.
the promment Mghans
bve and poS1ti~e. policy
a~~ of\ pa.triotlc of,. to earn the lelidelShlp ~d
Turkey has undergone
w.bb ~nt 10 Ottoman Emand Its. 1l0lld wnI towards
ficets 61 fhe party were COll- trust of all plIttiotic offlesocial chanlles and bl'()plre ~n order to P!lpular·
the natlona of the. world, ceml!d;"as iils natute, amOo ers a. IlOOII as felts\ble.
ugbt about reforms In
Ise his motives Afllhans
IS contmually trymg 10 ng tile workiog classes, on
Under the p1'Udent guld.
various walks of Ufo. Unremember the cooperali.
keep and preserve her tile other the mlraeulou~ ance of,-Comrade (l'«rJlki, coique geographical location of their Turkish brogood
and fneodly rela·
Impact
the epoch-maki- mrade Amin with his prole·
on of Turlcey has been
thers in the development
tions with a1l countnes ng working class IdeOlogy tanan couralle. bravery met
a great help towards Its
of medical science in Af
of tbe world. And we are and the strong stand tak- pa.triotic liaison officers day
development As a bridge
ghanman TUrkish md"
always happy to see Ihe
en and the high prestIge or nlllht, In Ibe desert
or
of Asia aod Europe il has
vidual. 10 the past had
peoples of Ihe world anel
enjoyed by the party amG- the mountain. in tbe fields
been 8lC)lOsed to sea and
taken part In orllanizing
friendly ~atloos achIeve
ng the muses contributed or the forests, enlightening
inlernational markets for
some aspects of press
pr,ogress In theIr develo·
to Its fur1!ber strengthening. theJTl on the basiS of the prmany years
Turkey is
and publications In Afgh·
pment efforts
Comrade Amin .. Comrade ,ndples of the workillg cia.
also rich ID mineral and
aoistsn also
Taraki\s' most loyal co'llea- S5 ldeology
natural resources
Political ties between the It is our pleasure to extend.
gue end follower reallzmg
The Central CormDlttee
She Is one of the leading
friendly countries of Af·
on thiS OccaSIOO, our con· the role of his leader
and of the People's Democratic
jli'ddate.rs ot
antimony,
ghanistan and Turkev gratulatioos and best w,
with his finn behef In scle· Party of Afghanistan In
borate, copper and chhave been estahhsbed for
shes to tbe Inendly and
ntific soclawm. vast affect· an atmosphere of complete
rome. 'Bllsidj8 thaI stie has
more thao fifty years 5,·
brother people and gov·
'OIl for ,aod interest
,n trust under the leaderShip
other mliieral 1'eSllllrces
nee then our relations ba·
emment of Turkey and
the people, concerted and of Cq'mrade T'\"BkI and prvr. expanded as cultural
wish them further
suc·
,ndefatlgable efforts and tho ofound attention to the ar'
In regaril to agriirtllture,
about 64 P,ercent of Its
relations and econom,c
cess In achieving their
rough
otihsatlon
of me<! torces' ,role In changlabour force is engaged in
ties have been between nattonal largets
all
pawepful
fact· ,og our soJ;lety and due
ors contributing to the str... to its intereSt in the party
ngtb of the labour movem- work ambog the armed foent In' the countrY, He ht
rces I?rovlded, sometimes SO
the torches of class ~gle % and ot1)er times 25% of
it.
But 86 a r,csult of
the mg frIendly relations WIth 10 collaboratloo with hI> ga- the reading ~ateri1!1' consi·
AJ\U~.
all pe.aC1llov,ng countries
berolc struggle of I the vanGl!dngeS~' o~on,.ary
..•. ~ tti dt 811/' . guard. and chaIR brea)"ng the fnendly relatIOns and
'Ii"
lofiilt ' ..
l!lI IiJ' ..
workers party, the PDPA cooperallon between Afghamstan
and
Iran
WIll
be
TbuhJd4,'s: Issue of the da- and in view of Wise direc>Were ignored for baH 8 cen·
Part II
The l':!'or,le of Afghaon
,Iy Anis. Udder this title the tIves of the beloved leader further strengthened
tury, replaced by the" an·
",stan
w1ib
'hut:
underllone
paper points out that duro of this land tbe people rose the baSiS of mutual under- all sorts Of hardshIps as a
supportIOg the Afghan ca- ram the ttlbal mlhlla det·
cestral cemetrY. where for·
Ing the magnifl.,.,nt era of "nd shattered tbe towers standlog and expansiOn of
elgJI envoys were led
to
result of the road
blocks use resorted to a general achments, eV8auate their
tbe penple of ~ COuntry of despotism and tyranny cooperatIon among the pe- and mterruplJlin "f cDttUne- uprlsmg That was after One personnel from therr border lay wreaths
all creatIve energIes, talen- nl the vahya dynasty and ople of Ihe world
Amanul1ah was not yet
re,al mter&>urse with oth- month of fighting In which posnt such as Wanat Tandi
ts and powers are On the our noble peOple were detethe Afghans mmeted heavy Sar. Tochi and Spin Wam
aWare of the Nader's ambier
countnes
were
imp06ed
HELMAND
tbresliolll of constructlog a rmmed to master their own
tlOUS desJgns Therefore, wh
upOn' a neW and
heavy 109ges on the enemy despite and had concentrated their
Observance of the spec·
new SOCIety a SOCIety WblCh dt"stmy and mOve towards
the
imbalanoe
in
power
and
>r
Indian
forces
led
by Bren
the latter returned from
tax
So
they
1101
Impatient
monlh
,al Red Cre.cent
WIll be free of explOItation development and evolution
and the inlelUientsla afraid lIlfenority in arms. suffer- Ihch officen In a few stro- South'l'"1 province he WM
has
drawn
tbe
comments
of
of man by man. Our coun- 01 theIr sOCIety.
tng nume.rOU9 casualties.
ngholds such as MiraD, Bazpromoted as War Minister,
Ihe daUy Helmand of Hel- of letting the "olden oppotrY wliicb has already witn.
The new atmospbere ereThus Afghanistan's cOm I" mal< and Fort Sandlman
He also afforded him the
rlunity
offertia
by
Ihe
bressed much greater changes ..ted In the _sOCIety after mand provmces
Therefore Nader and br~ oppOrtunity to tOur vanOuS
eaking up of cert.ln colo- 1ete indepeodttnCe was offm social and economic aspe- the irrevocable Saur RevIt pomts out that
With
Ihe the.... with Ihe help of tral·
provInces DB hIS first mlDl'
n lal power's ' and tlie weak. lcoally recognIZed by
cts of life 10 the near future olutiOn hal united our peo- the reading of the mesiage
Brltlsb throullb the Rawal· besmen from tnSlde Afgha- ster and be In touch witb
ness of and the dissensions
and It will be changed by ple under the banner /l>o of of our great leader and WI- among the remainmg ones pmdl Treatl', on August 17, nlstan who constItuttng the the people which Nader fuII glOrIOUS sodety says the
Khalql state to fIght agal' se leacher Noor Mohammad
1919 And after forty years. forerunners of his forces cr- lIy el<plolted to boost
hIS
mcludlng the vIctors as well
paper.
TSfBkl. General
Secretary
nst mequahties, and
IntrDurand Line
Own Image as envIsaged by
as the favourable winds Afghanistan once agl;lin em- ossed the
of PDPA ce, Pre.ldenl of such as the pro)etarl8 rev- erged among the sovereIgn easily, and WIthout atty ~t- h~e1f and hi. masters In
Igues of reaction and ImpRC and
PrIme
Mlrus\er
Tbe great leader and W1' erialism
,ff resistance Ilf{~ by t/1ll . 1920, he orllaOlsed
ttlbal
olutions and''1\be1'l1(il1rl mO- stat"".
Se teacber of our
people
The
pape~
further and Patron 01 the Afghan vements ltl
However, the BntiSh 1m
enemy, capturing the .va~ "jirgas" in the eastern proAfghanistan's
Red Cresceot Society, the
Noor Mohammad
T'arak"
says tbat we nOw know veits ted Bntish
strongholds. VlDce. distrlbuhl\ll glfta am·
prDXlmilly "'htl;> ~f :theIr penalism stili .played
General Secretary of PD- ry well our path 'n the IIgbt SpecIal month of ARCS berhe Ilrltlsb also afforded
0'D8 "maleks" aDd "muUahands were fotced 'to resort part In Afghanl8tl\U through
PA CC, PresIdent of
the uJ revolutionary and prOgr. gan throughout the COUfl
hs", fixing annual al10wance
to terr<1risrn As a result of Its tested agents and 10 new tum the opportunIty to cotry.
Revolullonary CounCIl and
essJVe directives of our Khthe struggle thllt ensued u gUIses to oel,ltFlIhse the pos- IOplete the occupatIonal 01" for them. A year later, he
PrIme MiniSter
regard1llg
alql state thiS IS of course
,'ratlol\6 and it was only, aI- lefl for the northern prov,.
few day. later, the fonse- Itlve and practIcal effects
UnfortuDutt~ly durins the
mterest
and
sincerity the loud of progress a11d prnces and In Qalaghan inSrv attve and reaetlon~ gr- of thIS Vlct;ory. And the mO- ter these and prtor to tbe
of
our
dear
comp- ospenty of the people aod decayed relllmes of
tn.., oup was dramaticafty def- .1 important Bntisb deSIgn urmistioe that the fIrst Brl- peeted the Mghan-Sovlel
Yahya dynasty which rU1- eat\!d through the progre· u,med at cataPt#i"g the t,sh reinforcements amv- borders, estabhshlng relah·
atnols 'n
taking
PO" the country and fortunately
we have been proceedmg ID
ned our countrY no propel
.lIve tole ID the construct·
Nader familY into the pe- ('d in this fronl under Gen.. Ons w,th anti-Soviet elemsslve one hea4ed 'by Aman·
thIS dIrection wltb unIty of attention was paid toward'on of our aoclety has s81d
ents whJch incident nearly
u\lah who lOOk t\le reins of aks of power. Membera of o'ral Dyer and before ap;v
thought alld actIon
welfare and pr08pe.t1ty 01
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'1'he revolutiolllUY chan·
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our people 8Q!I the coulltry
was
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flOm6amtol2pm
Bakillur Afgban Alrlmes
Yak-4 WIll leave Kabul fOJ
Mazare SharIf and Herat
tomorrow at 630 a m local
lIIne and WIll return to Ka
bul from tlte mentioned pJ~
les on the same Jlay at I~
local t,me I1lId also another
plane will leave Kabul for
BaOlyan tOlllQrroy; at 6 a m
local time and will arrive
hac!< from llamyan on the
sa nle 'IIay dt' B' a m. 10cal ti·
me.

Tickets

for

outMdf>rs co

Afs 50 ond
Af. 10

,I

Afghan,

KAIUL Z00
Tbe

Kabul

Zoo rplUaJll.'l

open daily from 8 a m to 6
pm IOcluding holidays
T,ckets for ~dll1ts afs 10
and childreo from 6-12
years aIs 5 ana IInder .Ix
free
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PresIdent of Bank! Ml1\i
presenting the cheque of
100,000 Afghani to PreSident of Art and Artistic Enter·
prilCS of tbe Ministry of Information and Culture.

g.ods se i zed

KANDAHAR, Oct
26,
(Bakbtar).- The new Governor Of Kandahar, En"
Zarlf, was lDtroduced
to
tbe noble people of Kandahar by the MimsleJ· of frontIer Affairs, Saheb Jan
Sabrayee, and assumed ofhee.

KABUL, Oct 29, (Bakhtar) - The
antl-smugghng
squad of Kabul security office seized 13 Items of sm·
uggled goods includmg hasblsb, opium, textile etc
10 Kabul
provlIlce during
tbe last week The conflsrated goods were handed
to Kabul customs house

The functlOn which
he1d on the occasion

W8.3

at
the compound of Kandahar
Governorate was attended
by the Governor of Ghazm, Abdul Ahad Wolesl,
Commander of tbe Armed
Forces of
Kandahar, Ll
General MIT Tamas Raouf,
members of the city and proVlneal committee,
mem
bers of tbe KhaJq I OrganIsation for Women and Youth, workers, peasants, and
a large number of Kandah
ar CJtiZens

While m troducmg
the
new Governor of Kandahar,
the MInister of Frontier
AffaIrs, Sabeb Jan SaMayee, conveyed the warm greetings and good Wishes of

the great leader of the people of Afgbanlstan, Noor
Mobammad Taraki, Pres.
dent of the RevolutIOnary
OJuncIl and Prune Minister
to the Doble and valorous
peOple of Kandahar
and
congratulated them on tbe
Victory of InVInCIble'
Saur
RevolutIOn and hOlstmg of
tbe red and glonous nag
of tbe ORA.
S&heb Jan Sahrayee, also
spoke In detaIls on
the
history of tbe struggles of
PDPA and VictOry of
the
SlIur

RevolutIon which do-

wned the towers of tyranny
and despotl!lm of Yahya dy·
nasty and remlfldlng
the
worthy and
revolutionary
servIces of Eng Zanf,
8!io
Deputy Mmlsler of CommunIcations
congratulated
httn for the new post und
WIShed
hiS further
SUCCl'.
,

sseo

The Governor at Kandd
hor, Eng Zanf, ,'n bls speech
thanked for the conlldencc
of the true leader
and
t~

great and revolut lonary

personality of Afghanistan,
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent of tbe
Revolut
loitary Counel' and Pnme
Mfnister, for appolOllng him
as the Governor of Kanda-

har and pledged every sacnfice and cooperatIon for
servmg tbe people
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the Govel'llor of
ahazni, and the Commander of Kandahar anned forces also spoke on the Vlct
Dry of the great Saur RevolutlOn under tbe leaders·
hip of PDPA and tbe d,rectJves of the revolutionary
son of the peopl~.
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, and co'll·
gratlJlated the new Governor of Kandahar
According to another report. the MInister of Fron_
tier Affairs accompamed by
the Governor of Ghawl, ar
Tlved 1TI Lashkargah
to
IOspect the actlVltles
of
the party organisatIon
of
the western and
southwestern regions
The MlDlster of Fronuer
Affairs was welcomed near
Helmand Dorahl
provJnCl'
by, the Governor of Helm·
and, Fazl Jan J ahesh, members of the provlDclal com
mlttee and the heads
of
the departments of
tbat
provtnce

Turkey
(Continued from page 3)
Of the relatively few Turk,sh ports Istanbul IS by
far largest and handles mOre than 50 percent of al1 foreign trade Izmlf IS the
pnnclple agent port and Second only to fstanbul 10 tonnage bandIe Tbe
otber
major ports are Sarnsul1 and
Zonguldak On the
Black
Sea and Mersm and lsken.
deru'u on the Medlterrenean Istanbul and
Ankara
nav~ mtemattonal air servi
lC 1 he state owns Turkl
sh airlines which COnne<.:ls
most of TurkiSh large CllJ('S <J'J1d also
provldcs foreJ,qn service
The 5000 miles of the na
tlonal raIlway system servl'S mainly to COflnect the
1aJ ge r CI bes, road mileage
has been 1I1creased and ex
Istmg routes have been 1m
JJroved
a'nd
modernised,
markmg the highway system more effiCIent than the

1,II1ways AbDUl balf of tbe
37,000 mJles of roads art' ilil
\Vt'ather highways

EXHIBITION
lConlmued from page I)
mOther longue he said thaI
t~ MIDlStry
of EducatIon
In '

order

to

develop

of artIstic talents sBld that
bereafter art too WIll be at
tbe service of Khalq just
Ilkc other flelds_

KABUL, Oct 26, IBakbt·
al ) -To welcome the ISSU-

of Yahya dynasty and were
under
more
deplorable
condition
gamed
the

.tncc of Decree No

ler
'

man lage, the workers, pea·
S,ll1tS and employees of the
Lducatlon Department of

SI",l<a ..darah of Kabul p..o
VInCP staged a march
Prior to the march a fun·
cllon was held at the compound of Qala.. Muradbeg
school 10 which the Decree
was W81 mly welcomed
The functIOn began With
t he reCitation of a few ver-

ses from tbe Holy Koran
and after the Kbalq anth~ wM sUDg hy a number
01 studeilts. tIie
woltrsWal
01 Shakardao!b. Mobam·
mad Gul, spo~ on the Implications of the new deaee
witb tbe lSSUallce of which
old fendalist.c relalloDS have been ehmJDated and the

equaltty of rlgbts of men
and women ensured,
Tben, Ibe prinCIpal of Shilkardarah secondal y
sch
001 and the

Secretary

ITldf"pendence

full

of

the

af·

establisbment

of the Democratic

Republic

and witb the Implementation
of the Decree Seven have
enjoyed their legItimate bu·
man rights
ft IS up to all women 10
the count ry 10 be proud of
tbemselves
and together
With men partlopate In the
productive works fOJ flomlshing of tbe new and fJ ee
Afghlliilstan and tal,e acl,·
y.e and revolutIonary part
tb conStruction of a society
WIthout exploitation of man
by 'l'iUI, be added.
Hi\' ~1i1~-;tha! tbe enemie.
of tbe great revolutIon wanted to obst(uct reahsatloll
of lofty objeclJves of Ihe
~aur

Revolution

J alili meets

KABUL, Oct 29, (Bakhlal") - Akbtar
Mobammad
Pakthiawal member nf tbe
experts board of ManIstl Y
of Education left for IndIa
yesterday to participate al
the semmar on the role of
educatIOn m
lOternatlonal
understandmg sponsored by
UNESCO 10 Jalpu.. , India

by Babrak Karmal, lbe g,.
f":at Imposter were unmas·
ked
Afterwards, the bead u(
tbe factory, Dip Eng Ab
durrahman KazlkhanJ, 011ector General of the Se(If'tanat of the Mimstry 01
A/If

KABUL, Oct 30, (Bakht.
otr) Accordmg to reports
..eaching
bere Pohandoy
Abdul Rashid Jahh, MIntster of Education and head
of the delegatIOn of Democratic Repubho of AfghaJ1lstan at the 20th confere
nce of UNESCO bemg held
In Pans met Director-Genera I of UNESOO and dISCUssed and exchanged views
wlth blm do cooperabons
of concerned UNESCO au·
thon ties to Afghantstan

Also Eng Fazl Abmad,
member of Plannmg Dep·
artment of MlOlstry of Ed·
ucatlon left for Tballand
yesterday to partlCJpate at
the regional semmaf of
UNESCO on edncational fa-

Khazan, Director of the fac·
tory, Abdul AzIZ Amarkh,,·
II and tbe head of tbe wor·
kers urnon, Akbar Sbafaq
also dehvered
revolution-

During tbe meetiDg Drreetor-General
UNESCO
promi5ed every ktDd -of eOopentton 10 -~atlc 'Re.
public of AfgbaDlstan

ot

clhties

SAHRAYEE

to

siTY'etneir

domestic and
foreign masters, but with
tbe VIgilance of Ihe Kbalqls these enemies of the
people and the country that IS Ikhwanis, servants.of
artstocracy and -reacti!lll,

IN QALAT

GhazDI arriVed m Qalat

•

,

• • • 11

Baltullab

dul QayulU, head 01 Hu,·
garnson, Captain

910ns:
On tbe proposal of
the
Ministry of Commerce the
International H,gbway Tr·
ansport Agreement between the DemocratIc Repu·
bUe nf Afghanistan and the
Republic of Turkey
was
approved,
Tbe increase 10 tbe capl·
tal of Mortgage and Construction .Bank to 100 mllhon
afghanis was approved oS
proposed by the MinIStry
of F1n arice

for exploitatIOn of Kbawaja
Gogerdak gas mines and
transfer of gas to the SOylet UntOn was approyed

The proposal of the M I
nastry' of rnteTlor for amending the sum of IJ 500 ..
000 afghams

to compensate

the food allow,lDce of Sarandoyan was approved
On the baSis of the proposal of MlOlstry of Plannl11g
AffaIrs Oa Afgbamstan Bank has been lfistructed ~o
pay 16,080,000 dollars from
Its foreign currency reserves for financing some
of
tbe projects of the cOncer,
ned mfmstries.

KABUL, Oct 30, IBakhtar) Hafitullab
AlOin,
Vlce-Premier and MiniSter of foreilln Affairs rec·
elved Dr Lose Lopez Sanchez, non-resld'1llt Ambassador of Cuba to Kabul for •
farewell eall at the ForeIgn
Mmlstry premises
yesterday at 4 pm, the Information Department of
the
Forelgn Ministry repnrted
yesterday

KABUL, Ocl 30, (Bakhta .. ) - Abdul Kanm MISaq, M 100ster of
FInance
met Dr Lose Lopez Sancbez,
non-~sjdent

Ambasslldol'

of Cuba to Kabul for a farewell call at his office ot
3 p m yesterday
OUTing the meeting whi-

ch was held

a warm and
Dr
Sanchez presented same ph-.
otos of tbe blgh rankin/:
state and patty delegatIon
of Democratic Republic of
AfghamstaIl' along With HIS
Excellency F'del
Caslro,
ChaIrman of the Central
ComJmttee of the
Comm·
In

fnendly atmosphere

FOREWORD
One may be able to mtro
duce a cett810 perlOn With
a few words or phrasp.s Bul
Ihe fact IS that one sbould
deal WIth each perSOn with
as muc.h de-tads as hiS eha
ractenstlcs and
qoahheilO
call for
The reason IS there exist
m human sOCJetles .such pel

sonahtles Ihat a few word,
or phrases don't do any J\I
stice to
mtroduce.
Th(!v
may need thick volpmes' 10
d"al only With their I hou/.!
hts
The True Son of the Peo
pi.., the ChIef Command...
of the Great Saur ~evohr
lion, the General Secretary
nf the Central Comm.ttee 01
lbe People's Demoerat,c Parly of AfghanIstan, the Pre·
sident of the RevolutlODBrv
CounCil and Pnme MlOtstf'l,
Comrade Noor Mnbammad
Tarakl, IS one of those pro
mment world figures who

actlVf' part
lask

In

thiS

collos~al

We are hoping that
rf'adf'rs wIIJ glv~ thf'

thp
roh

Ileal Oepartmenl
of
thl'
Pf'oplc's
Armed
Forrr"
Ihe pleasure of sending th
rll Vlf'WS so that It may bf'
dhlf' 10 lmprOVf' upon
the
pr('scnt sketch

" short hlographlrs' sk.
tch of tbe Secretary Gener
al of tbe? Central Committee
of the People'. Democratlc

scbool,

Chulam Sakhl Zabel'r, debVl'j c-d revolutIOnary
spec
(hes on decree Seven and

Kar'm

Mlsaq Minister of Fman.cc
w hleb were accepted
WII h

thanks

Appointment

KABUL, Oct 30, rBakhtar) - On Ihe proposal of
tbe Pnme M,"IStry,
approval of the cab met,
snd
endorsemen t
of PreSident
CoKABUL, Oct. 30, (JW<h- of tbe RevolutIOnary
tar),.... The Ffilst eera"an ~ ....cl1- and frlme Minister,
of Afgban Hajls arnved Dr Mujawer Ahmad Zeyar
h.IS been appomted
as
in SaudI Arabia by
road
Internalast Fnday, reported
by President of the
tIOnal Pasbtu Stud,es CenAhdul Azlm Sultaot, 10charge of tbe fust caravan tre In rank two
of the Afgban bajls

lIow('v('r,

people
of
AfghaOistan,
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
shouted slogans and slag

ed a march
The marchers also perfor·
toed natIonal dance ncar

Hussam Koot
The functIOn which stall
ed at about 9 a m ended at
around 4 pm

Azun Shahbal Deputy of
Workers' UOlon of
the IssuaDce of Decree No 7

lCon'--u-~ froJa
aD
I)
~ cu
p_&
He :Said, we uncovered

ped· tb b d tb
~' ... DIp
m
e u
e
ecent co
b t h d
r
nsplracy
ace
by lackeys of Impenahsm
an<\ black reaclloo such as
Balirak Karmal and hIS a,·
soclalt:':s agamst
our I evo·
luhon
Aftel wards Abdul Abad,
Governor of GbszOl also
m a ,,·volutionaIy speecb
explalJled the Saur Revolutlnn altd s81d tbe People',
Democratic Party of Afgbamstan under the gUidance
of trut' son of people of Afghamstan,
Noor
Mohammad 'rarakl, Pres.dent of
the Revoll!Ullnary
CounCil
and Prime M1Dlster bad
years before begun Its
.....ggle for tbe welfare
.nd comfortable hfe of peopie,
:on·'
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Kabul City dehvenng his speech at the ceremOny 10 observe

Military training year begins

Sahrayee
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KABUL, Oct 29, (Bakbtar) - A big po,rtraft
of
tbe beloyed and revolutIonary lealler of tbe people
of Afghanistan NODI MObammad Taraki, General secretary ot PDPA CC PresIdent lof
I\evolubonary
Council and ,Prime M i1ltsler wluch is ·.p'awn by Enayatullab.' QtaWlIlg teacber
of Taluqan elty No I prl
mary school was erected at
tbe Iluilding of Ihat school

KABUL, Ocl

26, IBakhl

, ar) -in VIew of the speel.h

of our great aod revolution
ary leader, supreme commander of the armed forces

of tbe people of Afgbanl>'
tan

Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl which was delivered

on Radio-TV of tbe people
of AfgbanlStan, tbe mlhtary
trainmg year of all units
mcludmg all soldiers, aCademiC institutions and

mili\\ It-h

tary personnel began
SpeCIal
mditary dlsclphne
and holdmg of grand rUlICHons and marches
Mlhlary officers and sol·
dlers from vanous umts expressed thelr wan;n 3entl·
menls to the great and revolutionarY leader Noor
Mohamma~ Tar~ and the
glonous ppp~ 8Jld ellpl ess-

cd gratitude over hoe ar·
rangement of boardmg and

meuCement of the ffillital Y
tralQIDg ycar of armed for·
ces u,mls, 117 grand funct Ions were held In
variOus
military UOltS In which hl0re
than 300 speeches were

~ollnel and soldiers o.f
varIOUS uol\a oj.• the ar~ed lorces of tIie:~Pl"'oi'AfgbaIIlstan addresse<l to" the su
preme commander of the
armed forces of tbe peopl.. ,
our Wlse teacher Noor Mobammad Taraki, General
Secretary
of
PDPA
CC,
PreSIdent
of
tbe
Revolutionary Councll and
Pro me MiDlster
In these resolutions tbey

deltvered

have mentIoned that the ar

lodgmg faClhlles and prep·
aration of
other
needed
matenals for the armed
forces
On the occasIOn of Lom

WhlCb

the support.

Indicate

mterest

and

love of the armed forces of
the people of our l.'Ountry
for the great leader of tbe
people Noor Mobammad
Tarakl, tbe PDPA and sacre4 objecvves oj tbe Irrevocable Saur Revolution
AI tbe end o{ the~e funclions resolutions were issu·
ed by uillIt.l'Y Officers, per.

med forces are

At tbe functIOn bel.d on
tb,s Qceaslnn after the national anthem was sung Fazlurrahman Qatea, Gnvernor of Takhar expoundmll
on tbe biography ot the real
teacher of the people
of
AfllbaD1st"", Noor Mobammad Tarald said that the
tounder of PDPA, vanguard
of working cia.. in tbe country, baa rell'dered eonslstent and fearless struggle
for hberating oppressed 'pe_
ople of Afgbs..nlstan from
oppression lI11d exploItatiOn
of the tyrantll and bangm·
en of Yah7a ,dynasty.

always rea·

dy to ohey tbe orders of their great leader and alt~
ready to protect theIr na·
tlOnal bonours and work for
realisation ot tbe sacred ohjecllves of tbe great Sa..r
Revolution, eoni,Olidation nf
tbe Demoeratlc Republic
and elimination of eneOlles
of the people of tbe CO\lOtrf.
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Vice-Pre mler and MJllIster of

COl Waslaley added tbat
the colonial powers,
wltb
unpenahst!c efforts,
look
down at the Ufe of mllllons
of people and build skyscrapers aDd palaces at the
cost of their hfe and plunder Ibe wealtb of people

ademy

Tbe function began With
the play 109 of nahonal anthem by Academy's orchestra After tbe OpeOlng speecb by Command~r of tbe
Academy, tbe Cluef of Gener8\. Staff, Col
Gbulam
Nabl Wastaley 1ll a revoluttonary speecb
explained
Ibe struggles of people
on th. course of blstory for
tleelOll tlte tOIItng people
and produ.cers from the ex
ploltotlOn and saId tbe blstory bas made It clear lbat
feudahsm, reaCl.1On, despotIsm, anstocra.c;y, Jrnpenallam and colomallsm
to
every cornOr of the world
played mercilessly Wltb the
Itves of tbe toiling people
to protect and
safeguard
their class mterests,

The despotic ruleni enS
laved the tOlhng people
to safeguard
theirs
and
their masters' reachO'ilary
Iflterests and bad mercilessly plevented the progreSSIve and hberatlng movements of tOilers froT9 oppression of feddallsm and
ImperIalism,
Noted
Col
Westaley He saId, fortu!]
ately today WIth the awakerung of people, 0'11 era of

liberatIOn of tOlhng people
througbout tbe world from
tbe oppression of coloma I·
Ism, feudals and ImperUtlJsts, the people have made
great achievements
Tlte Cblef of General St
aff recalled the class struggles Ilf tOlbnil people sod,
added tbat WIth tbe great
"Ictonous Saur l\evolu~"lll

of PDPA are exerting efforts to move tUl'ward loward~
buddmg a ~ocH~ly wJthnut
~xploltatlOn of mun
by

man
He recalled th~

actiVities

of our KhalQI ::itate In ren.
derlng matenul services Iu
the victims of recent tloo·
ds in the couno y aud saId
it I. upto all noble people
of the eountry to take ac~
JVe

and valuable part

In

ensurtng their welfare and
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Our Great Revoluhonal y Leader,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of th(' Rcyolutlonary CounCil
and

01

N.HII

oJl

Ill('

Ni}\-\t'h

Pnmary Sr huol of
Muklll
DISlrlct, Gha1.nl
PIUV\o(('

Prune MinIster

undpr th" superVISion

of hl~

peasant-nomad lather who
was now lIteratf' In
1!-)32
Comrade farakl went fo
Dcpaltment, PreSident of Kandahar IJ1 search of emAdmimstratlOn
Departme_ ployment wher" he found
nt of thf" Ml'lllstry of W;J· a Jub al tht' Pashtun Com
h'r and POwer beg.ln work
pany as oft Il:e boy
Hut ow
Oil electnc
Wlfln~ of
Khmg to hIS I emarkablc
III
,Ill Khana proJl'ct and pro
telllgcncc and capablhty at
1Ills('d to h.llJdle :..III WlnnJ{
lfll~ cady ... gc:, bl' soon dU
wOlk of Ihe prllJ{'Cl volun
I dlled lht, iJttentloll ul the
tclTlly
lompany
t'xecutlVt ~
HIS
SlnlllalY
"oldlf"r!oJ
mllli
hunesty and aptltudt' COIl~t:'
,II y offu cor", wag£' earners
4Ut'ntly led to hb appoint,llld offiCials of the central
mcnt i:'S a elt', k In the com
1.'<.JrrlSOn under (he comm_
pallY S
Bombay briJnch
<.IUU of Major Museo Muh
fh,s iJClIV{' and ::itl ugglmg
IdJ ueR.1n work at the pTOj
young man fond
of
hard
PI t al Ham yesterdllY and
wu,
k alld dt'voted to
Ius
cUlltlJ1Ut-d upto flvP
pin
duty was very lJIuch lllter
wllh JOY and
enthu.!uasm
t'stf'd III lealOlng and studyDip I IIg S.dt.'h Mohamm
ud Pt'lroz
Deputy MtlJls_ Ing Eng"~h Thcn~lolt, he
attended ('YCf11l1g chlsses
tt'l oj PubliC
Works
alld
which he lllllshed idler the
PIl'Sld('1I1 of the
Coordlfl
10th gradt' lhe IInal
class
.. tlng (ommJttee
aCCOmp_
undt'r Itw matf1CUlatlOn ~y
i.llIll'd by PreSident of Bns
~t{'1II BUI hiS thlfst tor bOlh
hn.t Jv1uaSsessi:'
mspectl'd
knowlt'dg('
aud
Lnghsh
lIlt' WOI k lIlg w shrdl etaoHl
WiJ~ lIul tIUCIl< ht'd
I hi llow of WOl k of the pi I)
l(:untlllued On page 2)
)1 II i.lnd pi uVldl'd npc essary
IllslruC(lon!oJ 10 Ih£' (uncern
I'd personnel
The work on K halT Kh
ana Mena IS procet'dlng spl,('tllIy
a1ld all Coni erned
personnel 01 the
project
h... ndJe their lesponslblht
Il'S WIth revolutlollary
:SIJ1\ '\llUL, (Jet lU, \lldkht
1111 and s~nse of rt'~pons";.
~II J - lilt
lIIarketlng
~ll~
Illty towards Ih, glf dl J(Oa
~<ltlUn ut
lhe
DelllO(Talit
d"r of tht, pt'oplt> of Afgh
ulllslan Noor
Muh.tmmad lit'pulJlll ot AfghaUistan he·
.I<.it-'d by Mohammad isha4
Tarakl, I)resldent 01
thl4
Rt:'volutlooary ('OUII( tl and ""lI:sk~I'uUlaJ, Presldenl 01
I XlHJI l PI 0111011011
Vt:'pall
P,"ne M 1,lIste.
lIIenl 01 ttl\' MUJI:slry 01 I l1"
l)ersulIllt'1 of tilt tJruJ. (I Illlllt'lli leturoed lu Kalml
8ft detcrmllled tu 1 U/llJ)It..-tl
yt.':slll tidY Cil tht· end ot a
Ihl' wUlk acconJllIg 10 Ihl
IOlll 01 LUlopean ruullIlll-':S
Pi uJccted plan
I'lloSH.!f lit of the At gh.ul
Amlr Mohctm""Hl Uall.i:lt'tO
lit It gdllOIi on a.Tlval ..It 1<.1

Voluntary work at Kbairkbaoa

WIth non Il':Sldenl

Col WastaJey added that
wltb tbe establ"hment of
the
Democrdlll
Republic,
all todlDg people U(l
the
basts of Basic:: Llne:s
of
Revolutionary Dutlt!s
of
ORA under the leadershIp

1"<11

hflld wlld<lllg
1<11'" rI

hiS

pl.

of documents and thus hoY('
the honour of taking
an

SIC steps for constructJOn of
a new Afghan soclety

Ih.

nlls

which may embrace hiS po

whicb triumphed unfer ihe
leadership of People's Democratle Parly of Afgban·
IStan and gUidance of bel·
oved, scholar and ,""volut
jonary son of peoplt. Noor
Mohammad I arakI,
PresIdellt of the lIevolubonary
Council and PTlme MUlIstcr has taken WIde-scale ba-

nn~
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Ambassador of

Military Academy observes ARCS month
KABUL, ,Oct 28, (Bakhtar).- On the OccaSIon of
observIng the speCIal month
of Afghan Red Crescent Society (ARCS), a grand fun
ctlon was beld last Wed11
esday, October 26, at the
I:iUdltor1Um of MIlitary Ac-

"d\

1I1111\'

htIcal, SOCIal and. economiC
thoughts based on 0 number

lalklOg

11111

llicf l1hld

faned 10 satIsfy their CUriO-

Forel go Affairs

prnOll!1

lholl~hl

1hr

hr wnulrl "rr
hl\
"nil III ... tl< h
,t
mOV('Inf'lll
Illlllph.11111v 1l1<1llhlllC rHn

tllt'sr.

hope that ,t will be able III
the near future to pubhsh
... detaOed one in thp, form
of a book 01' a few vc)lumes

ronnrr

h,ld II ,If t'eI III 11I~

lin ... "'011

ItS InitIal stage, presenting
thiS to our friends and all
those mterested WIth the

m

3f1Slng

H'r 11" ~lIff('rr'd
"'IIt'nll.
IFill I nl1soll'd hlm"'f'll
wll h
Ihf' "'Ij.!"" 01 III Ilh,lI1cr
h.

Gbaranal, GO-

• Hafizullah Amm,
Cuba in Ka bul

Widow runnlllJ! IWI f'rral1rt<.
<lIHt InnklnS! aft"r hpr hOll
<,;r Howf'vcr, hl~ fathf'r '" I
... hf'd h,m,C'lf and hiS child
""n 10 Iwromr "rrralf' <;;0
111.11 lhf'V roulrl f'arn
lh'lr

f

In

sity In any way Thf' Polltlral Department of lh(' PI'
oplc's Armed forces (akc~
t hp pleasure and pride In
prepanng Comrade Tarakl S
bnef bIographIcal sketcb lit

,IWlf itnl

hilr k bff'akrng
dlffKultlCS
I h,1I hf' had confronted
,I~
d
rwasanl
rllm
.. hf'phPI d
.Ind dPSIIllIII' childhood In
r"larlon 111 thf'
OppH "''''ll1L
fflld,d IOld .. ,mil 1/ tll\
III
IMI Ihu'llillllS Wf'll'
mdl'rc!
IlIl!hlv tOXlnJ;! to I1l1n How

tie only One has to comp,le
volumes to Introduce hiS

rf'aders

~rallntt

rnals a~ nomads
r.omradf' Tarakl was h,lr
r1lv flv(' yf'ars old whf'n Iw
""IS hIred as a hand
hv

prnhlf'ms

The Kabul MagaZine had
unlst Party, President
nf
somf'tlmf' ago published
a
RevolutIonary Counctl and
"'ff'w page~ m order to Intlo
Pnme Minister of Republic
duce our great leader to Its

01 Cuha to Abdul

1lrnf'C;; hy

11011 With hi" prf'C'aTlO\lS rnO
fl., of hVIn,e 1 hf' grf'at and

needs a few words or ph
rases for hIS descriptive tl·

formldablf' personahl V
duf' details.

'l:hlp~ for IIVIn$!
somptlm('s
'hrough farm inS! i'lnrl 01 hf'r

lomradf' Ttlrakl co
falhpr
alwa\ ~
hothl"rf'd
In

ce~

Portrait of
Gre'at, -leader
erected

Comrildr Noor Mohamrnarl
1 ilrf1kl ,on of Nazar Moh
amrn.ld Tarakl was born al
Soor Kf'lav" (Red
Town 1
Na",('h OlslrlC'I, Ghazm Pr
OVIJl( f' 011 I he 23rd of
t.;,1
lalan 1296 of Hegira lllllv
1917) 10 a poor semi pf'as
ant seml-,.hephf'rd
family

and has hf'('n hVlng In Kabul for thp pa~t 40 Yf'ar~
C:omradf' Tarakl'~ parf'nts
had rndurcd many hard

"' alO

Khalql orgaOlsollons

After the speeches, thl'
audience
while
carrYIJ1~
I he pholographs of the
revolutIOnary leadel of
the

"arty of AI ghanlstan, Pres·
ident of the Revolutionary
Counrll and PrIme Mlnl.ter
of the f)emocraUc Repnbllr
of AlKhanl.tan

11\ 111£ as senh('s

ers of the provmclal party
(OmInlttees and heads
of
departments of Qalat we·
lcomed Sahrayee alld Abd·
ul Abad Wolesl on tbelr
amval m Qalat,

of

.

GREAT LEADER TARAKI'S BIOGRAPHY

Farewell 8all s

vernor of Zabul, COmmander of the provlOCe, memb.-

s(1In j<OOl

Muradbcg
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ntre of Zabul province to
ass... tbe party affaIrs there.

funds
Smularly, the deputy he
<.td for PolitIcal Aft all s of
the Rockel UflIt, Major Ab-

Q,lia,'
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1
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QALAT, Oct 30, (Bakhtar) - Sabeb Jan Sabrayee,
MmJster of Frontier
Affairs accompanted by Abdul
Abad Wol~sl, Governor ot

peasants Asslsl1ng Fund of
that woleswah, Mohammad
Yase~n, spoke on tht· decree
seven and the dSslstmg

Isn1<.111 and tlH' prInCipal

of Ministers dIscussed the
Issues on the agenda and
made the followmg
deci-

The agreement for purch_
Ase of spare parts need(~d

UNESCO
Chief In Paris

Departures

narrow-mlOded natIonalists.
the left extremists, and tht,
corrupt sectansts were diSgraced and the tf81tors led

Mines and Industraes,

At the outset PresIdent
of the Revolutlnnary Coun.
Cil presented: the meeting
a detail report 011 tbe inter·
nal. andrint,rnatlonal situ·
ation and tben tbe Council

DIp Eng RaliiJnl
and
Eng. Rasuh returned to Kabul yesterday afternoon.

Decree Seven eliminates inequality

their talents has deCided to
NoorzBl after
thankIng
proVide facrhtles for campthe teachers aDd students
ulsory education
lhroug
for organIsing the exhibit
Accordmg 10 another rehout tbe country mcIudtog
JOn opened ,t.
Kabul lD mother
tongues
The, Bakhtar
r~porter port to welcome the Decree
~ven of the Revolutionary
of youtb 10 the wake
of
added t h at at the begmnlDg S(
ncil of DemocratIc ReCou
relotlon of Khalql asplrat- of the ceremony Eng MobIons so that tbe future ge.
ammad Osman.
Pres.ldent pubhc of Afgbamstan and
n<!l:atlOn 's tralDed on Ihe 01 \IoeaVDllJlI Schools Dep- establlSbment of tbe assistbasis of objectives of OUI
artment of tbe Ministry of 109 funds a functIon was airevOlutIOn.
J:duc&tion spoke On
the so held by the workers, of
The Second Deputy EduImportJlnoe of tblS exhIbIt. f,clals and employees of KacatiOn MIDlster while dlb. 10'11 towilrds encouragement bul CeramIc Factory at the
cUSSIng tbe Importance and
and lw'tlier growth of tal... compound of tbe factory
objectlYes of boJdmll
the 11ls of tbe young generatThe functIOn began wltb
art exhibitiOn said
thnt
1011.
the reCitation of a few verin fOur era art plays the
The bpenlng. ceremony ses from tbe Holy Koran
b . role towards Improv·
of the''exblbltton Was att- and after the Khalq anthem
Ins life
ended by some heads
of was sung, the deputy of the
;:he progressive art
IS
variouS departments of "MI
workers umons, Azlm Shll·
cOaBldered to be an unpOl""
lllsh les of Education and hbal, In a revolutionary sp-tOllt means towards deveInforma!lon and
Culture
eecb prOVIded explanaltons
10Pmenl,-~~~,gf t¥,. ~1\16 te~= and studenlli on tbe benefIts of Decree
people ~sK'.MbW.... -a/t;M;..t·Oifl"altotlS'"I<lbOl>l&... __
• __ Sew,q ~II!J, ~d tbat the AfwID. have a progressIve out.
gban women and mothllrs
The exhlb,tion will rem- wbo were part qf the opploq),. He wbiie dlscusslDg
t~ #orta of nur Kbalqi
ain open up to Aqrab
16, reued strata dur~ tbl; der
re~ towarda development
1H7 from 10 a.m. to S p.m. potie and oppr~e rule

~~~:-:i- !J'iS·/i;~~ ~ ,,-, :~~~-;,

KABUl;, o~, 3D, (Bakh·
t.r),- Tb,e Council of MIn·
"ters of the ~ocrattc Reo
pullllc of A'firhao'lSi'an met
at tbe HOI1l\l of PeOp!e {r·
om 10~OO a:m. to 1:00
yesterdlly under the chair·
manshlp of Roar ' Moha·
mmad Taralt~ 1"rellldent of
tbe ReVllllltillnlry Counell
and Prlme 1ilInistet.

p,rn.

Sevl"n
all equality of rights of men
lind women and ellmmatlon
of superstitiOUS customs In

I

Bank~s

~~p~'~,alt' increased

SiJntlarly they also
.,..
pbaltmg of Karkar Mine
feeder road with the assl..
tance 'of Ghor! cement, po'
wer station, de~ent
of coal and Afghan Textiles
Co and repairing of the
cement factory.
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Smille led

Governor of Kandahar
assumes post
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Constfneii:on aDd
The cheque bearing the
sum was delivered to Rd.
nAward Zaryab,
President
of Art and Artistic Enter·
prises of the Ministry of In·
formation and Culture by Fi·
da Mohammad Larwi, President of Milli Bank, wbich
WAS accepted wltb thanks

'; ,s
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thc
comfort of people of
country III the light uf ubj
Re.
cdlvt:'s of Democrat It,;
public regIme

Afghan
del egation
back home

The speech of Wasta ley
Delng received wah sh(,LutIng uf :slogans 01 Long
Live our great and stlons
leader
Nour
Moh':iCnm"d
fllTakl, Prcs,dL'fl1 of
tbe
RevolutJlJ'l.1.B.ry Coun! 11 and
Pnme Ml{)1stel and vietorIOU:S be common
brotherly
and humanItarian relation::;
among buman belllg::;

work

The BdkhtlJ.r corn:.spofld
eDt n:po. t adds that at th,'
beglnmog of the 1 unetloll

30

wali

MaJ

Gell

Abdul

Ghafuu,
HClt.':l, COnlll1allder of MIIJ tary ACadclIlY III OJ. revoiut
IOnctry spt:c~h ::iBid the null
Utry academy ls taking pttl t
10 ubscrvllI~ tue ,ARCS:sp
ec)al moutb In a.cCUI dClIICt..:
With the stalements of gl

eat l~ader of the
Noar Mohammad

~oIJlt

I i:'rukl,

Geoef'iil Secretary or the Ct;:·
nual Committee of PeopJe'~
DemocratIc Party of Afgha
(COntUlued on page 4)
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It bas been.On1Y 23 dlIYs
passed since the eommeneeml!'Dt of construction
work of the low
oust
housing project In Khalrkhana Mens. But as 0
result of revoltuion.ry
plan of the Ministry of
PubUc Worlu and
hard
working of the official.
and workers In
ebarge
of this project so far 30
percent of Its work has
been comp!eted In eff",
ct. It Is rather difficult
to talk of fix percet:llage
within a time 1Imlt Beeause, every single
day
and even haure the work
In tbls project IS revolu·
tlonary progressmg
We
can SIlY by the 'time thIS
issue COmes out of print
the work mllY progress
to 3S percent Or mOre
As it IS planed the stonework, that IS the filllng
of the foundstlons WIll
be completed by the 2nd
of November On the bs
SIS of i'DformatIon secured
from the Mmlstry
of
PublIc Works, works on
different aspects of thIS
proJect IS earned on Slmultenously That Is
to
say the stone-work, br
Ick-work concrete pia
steT wlnng extenslOn of
water pipes
carpentry
work etc are a11 under

•

-

eels' '

way now
At,any rot~, the WIlY
the
consfructinn worJ< Qf thls
project Is gOing
ahead
sbows that, In ease
of
gOOd we.tber, .t \
will
be completed within the
period promised wben
Its cornerstone wss 1.ld
dowh-that Is about three
months

1

An outstandlDg feature of
work In this project rests
In the fact that people
are vastly part!t1pating
voluntrily and ennclously
In this work We have
seen from the very beg·
tUning that workers, off(dais, students .nd,~
men of dl(ferent gllnl&ons have volunteered to
take part in this project
The number 01 appUcat.
Ions for volun~ry work In
this project are 1Dc7eaS109 every dllY to the eX,
tent th~t the coordinating
Comnuttee of low eost
housing project has
to
setI time f'!J' the d ifferent
vO unteer groups
An unportant fact In reg
ard to tile vdl.w!teers rests Is tbat the)' ,are Dot
only offlci4lls ~ persons
related to the govemm
ent organWl~lo,gs but a
large number of people
from dlMerent· starata

!>

The great saur Revolu
tlon toppled the towers of
tyranny and despotlSlll to
bUild on Its ruIns a SOCiety
free of explOitatiOn of m8J'l
by man and the lofty objec
lives of provldmg food clo
thmg and shelter to all WIll
be reahsed m a better rna
nner For the reahsatlon of
lofty aspirations of
the
revolutIOn to the mterest

of masses of people. the en·
forcement of decrees
and
revolutionary and progressIve procedures and drawmg
up expansive reconstruction
programmes
OUT
Kha!ql
state proves that what It
says It proves It In actiOn
lnd has no other goal but
to serve the workers, peasII nts
craftsmen employees
IOd all tOIling people and
pntl lOts of thIS land

and freed millions of toil109 people from the burd
en of 10jlD. mortgage and
other dlffJ.\:ulties
Similarly. the Decree N9
7 of the t\evoluttonary Council of the Democratic
Repubbc of
AfghaDistan
WIll stre1lllthen and soun
d'y Improve the relatIons
of famIlies and Clvd ngbts
of youth on progreSSIve and
democratic baslS
The Decree No 7 's the
begmnzhg of a new hfe for
gIrls, boys, and all youth
the fruitful pOSItive result
of which Will engulf
tbe
whole country m a short
time
The hlstoncal and epoch
making meaSures taken by
tbe Demoeratlc Repubhe
further deepens the eonfldence of our people to the
DemocratIc Repubhc, hea_
ded by glonous and cham
break 109 party of our coun
People's DemocratIc
rry
Party of Afghanistan The
full solldanty of all tOlbng
people and patnots to the
leadershl p of WIse teacher
and true SOn of thiS land,
Noor Mohammad Taraki

ICAZEM AHANG
Tel 26847
EdItorial Tel
AdverbBiDK

26848

y

Clfculatloll 26859 and 26458
Addrua enquiries to the Kabul TIme.,
AnsIrJ Watt, Kabul, the DemocratiC
, I

!teJPPIip of AfI1wllatlUl.
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W,PP"" n p~" e wilt
rkl! ra a goOd,., In W¥ for
the. future d!lV«;\lIlj!llI'.J\t
of thIS coUPt/:)'· We ~
sure th~~ If ,tile COllsl!=Ih
L
..
eti0.\1 wOrk is goIn g a.."""
In this l1lllI!l1el' the f atl'!
of t!rtf, land w)ll
soDA
;:.;~
bO"ge an..
.. thte
rad\I\'M.\)'I
e...,
co:m~Pi¥-~ he bll!SIl!'m·
p wov w.. n ' to
ed
",~.•• ~
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General Secretary of PI>PA CC, PreSident of
the
Revolutionary Council and
Pnme Minister has prov
en In ,\ctlon
However, the lackeys of
reaction, co1oniallsm
and
Imperialism. fear the sohd
anty of people of AfghanIstao and shamelessly and
desparately try to create
obstacles In developing OUT
country They with
the
help of IkhwaDls, as well
pseud....progresslve
as the
who had been boasting of
being progressIve were m
fact the servants of react·
IOn and slave of imperialIms such as Babrak Karm01 and his asaoclat~8 who
wanted to obstruct the pr0gress and development of
our country TIiey, should
know that now the people
of Afghanistan are
fully
aware of their ominous 'plot
and our peoPle have rejected the black elements because they are detennlned
to dO away wIth all difficulties and nuserles Inherl'
ted from YIIYah ~ao
that our compatrIOts
live
10 welfare and
prosperity

an Important centre 1n ell
hghten1ng of the people
The Kunduz cinema WIth
423 seats bas been constru
cte(\. by the mltllJcipality
Similarly the new ClDemu
of Baglan city w.. opened
by N8Zlfullab Nahzat Go
vernOr In 0 ceremony last
Wednesday

The Governor wbJla ope.
n 109 tbe ci1Jema apoM on
the gains of tbe great Saur
RevolutiOn and .explained
the role of elnemas In enl
(Continued on palle 4)
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ve work and 011> tile basis of
offered by 1m- his anlent love (or the ~
pet;la1ftm in.4Jts, ,1*Cl(eys pIC1~~t '~ibug 'i!"~1I~'
atIJWllere\; ~tlhitllig?· bls re~.tlni?
. ..ilj ~it«oflc,
joumef homewaro. Upon pro~llveL abd revolution·
bl. 'return to' Kabul. he tele· al? youth gathered at Co·
pho#ed the despotic Daoud, mrade !;qqpr lfM'olJlDI~d
fl-om ,~Ife! ,K~';!I" .tCil'iemll,.\ tr~akl's 'Thtimb1e~r'es!diil:c
telling him t~ am Noor at Sber Shall Malna, Kabul.
Mohammad Tarald I have on Janp.ry 1st, 1965" eajust .rr\.ved Sb.lI I go ho- tab\lsblrig the first Pounme or to the prison'"
dlDg COngress of the- Peo
Since Comrade Tarak,'s ple',s Democratic P.arty of
case was now an ,ntematf. Afllhanistan
on.1 one, he wa. tolil hy
Thl8 Congress unaDlmo.
Daoud to go bome as he usly chose eom,ade Nonr
wonld receIve him later on
Mohammsd Tarllkl as memHowever, from then on to ber of the Centril Commthe triumph of Saar Rev· Ittee of the People'. Deolution, CoDlrsde Tarakl mocrstle Pal't3' of Argha.
wa. under constant polll:<' nistan
FollowlDg that he
surveillance, shadowed by waS unanimously elected
~,etectives wherever he
General Secretary of' the
went
Party 'by .the fint plenum
From 1953 to. 1963, Co~. of Its Cenml Committe..
rade Tarakl pnmarlly dId whrch was chosen hY' the
odd jobs to eke out a Foundmg Congress whil~
livmg However, as soon as all congress members were
he would land a !loud job. present
he was suspended tbroullh
,
the intetll,lence service th
The People 5 Democratrr.
en ealled "Zsbt.l.Ahwalat"
Party of AfghanIstan grew
So he was forced to run a rapl dl y un d er t h e gilld anc..
Hatcbetman and the uncle
translation Bureau' under of Comrade Noor Moh..
From 1948 to 1953 as a
of both Zaher and Daoud
hIS own d
name "The '
Noor "
mma • ara k I, gammg /!r~
result of the national and
I
reSIgned, In 1943, to be rep- democratIc struggle agam.t Translation Bureau" domg at POI pu arlty I arnoln g the
laced as Prime MIDlster by despotism on the one hand translatIOn work for some peop e 10 a re ative y short
another uncle Shah Mah
and due to the publication
people and organisations or ~me k In
~965, I Comrade
moud
of Comrade Noor Mohamm
wrIting for the press
ara I ran or e ecllon. fr
SeCondly, Comrade Ta
om hIS constltueney
the
ad Tarakl's works entitled
N
h
At thiS trme as a result
rakl
"urlOg
the
above
years
awe
DIstrIct
to
take
a
"Under the Cow" "1blS is
~
h
W
of the triumph of SOCIalism
used
to meet c1andestlDe
.eat at t e " 01051 Jlrg
over fascism, the balance of Servtce" "Maxim Gorky"
Iy those whom he trusted 10 ah" the then lower house
power had deflDltely trlted and "What Sort of Freed
order to equIp them WIth 0f parI.ament D espite h IS
om?' and the !Ike compII
SCIentIfIC Ideology to save Immense popularity and hiS
10 the mternational
arena
ed on the baSIS of class stJ
t bl
• h
Consequently the Nader Fa
the country,
transnuttin" mevl a e succe..
e was
uggle IOn the other, the
~
d f
d h
h
lOlly had made a small eon
W
h
hIS progressIve Ideas on the
e eate t roug
Govern·
ees Zalmayan Party took
t
chi ti
d h
ceSSIOO by havmg Shah Ma
deep roots among the mas
struggle agams~ despot1SDl men ma na ons an 5
hmoud as PrIme MlDlster
and explOitation Meanwhi
ameless mterventlon In the
Ie he began wrItIng prog
electIons
ses, attractmg a large nu
glvmg l h elr dlctatorsblp a mber of people eager to fl
democratic hue as far as gbt That was
why the resslve and
revolutionary
In April of 1966, at the
play·acting was concerned
government crushed
the works and With a spec.al
Imhative and WIsdom of
relative freedom, granted taet explored the
posslb,
MeaD.'while, Comrade Noor to tbe people a blow 10 such htres of Pllblrcatloo there- Comrade Taraki. the glor
IOU" b..tone and
bfllllant
Mohammad Tl\I'aki w.tb hIS
crafty way that It spread of to realize these lofty
"Khalq" newspaper with
revolutilJD'lrY fervour and the monarchical snare, to alms
Comrade Tarakl as Its pub
patriotic zeal began to ta
beglllle a number of Darty
and
Comrade
ke practIcal steps toward members while dlspersmg
Ounng the above 10 ye- bsher
Ba,req
Shaf,ee
desIgnated
dS
pohtical 8truggle and aetl
ars Comrade Taraki wrote
others wltb lots of cunmng
ItS
editor
was
ISSUed
at
the
Vlty meeting the mtelll/!
a large number of hi. ....
The monarchical
desp.... voluhonary books ID the publielty of Ideas and
a
entsla, drawJDg their atten
tlsm
under
an
anti-national
central
organ
of
the
Pco
wake of hIS political strugg
tIon to the Sltuation In the
poliey oppressed the pat.
country, to
thn peop~'s
Ie However his outstand· pie's Democratic Party of
Tlolle elements lD vanous
Comrade
Ing works that greatly en· Afghamstan
needs and to the state an«!
ways,
tryJ!1&;.)O
preclude
th
Tarakl
was
elected
cb8lrthused the youth were as
and famIly despotism and
ell" gathermgs Dne to hiS follows
man
of
the
edltonal
OOaro
oppressJou
SImultaneousgreat fame anil populaJ:lty
of the paper by the Central
ly, he <;om~enced writing a
among these ele\DI!Dts al d
CommIttee.
an<\, authored
1 The Drugged Tra, el
sen~ ,pf sb9.r:I!, atoJ'l88 whowmg to thell" tnJat,m hinl,
the
Party
charter,
which
ler,
a
revolutfonary
and
.ch had a treJ,lJendojl& 1m.
Comrade Noor Mohammad c1as&-COn&Oous novel
was fIrst adopted through
pact On tbe intelligentSia a.
Tar'!Jlj ,was e"ded to Wa·
2 Tbe White, a revolutf· a group elected by the Ce
far as arousw.g theIr clas.
shlngton as Press Attaeite
ntral CommIttee and 'after
onary
and class consdous
conSCIousness was concern
However,
Comrade
Turski
wards
at a party conferen
ed
novel
had firmly resolved to con.
ce and was published to the
3 Sela (a lonely maa ID fIrst and second Issues of
From 1943 to 1948, C.... tmue hIS revolutIOnary stru.
mrade NO9r Mohllmmad ggles wherever be happ- Se'lJ;dJ ,of work) a revolu- the "Khalq Weekly"
Tara!<i's politiCal and SOCIal ened to be That was why t.onary. and c1ass-consCious
The revolutIOnary Khalq
actlv.ties became maQ}fest
durmg- hiS Sll( months of ncwel.
newspaper drew 8 red hne
The youth were geltillg. ,no offlee, 10 the, Umted States
4 Tbe P,easant's Dangb. between the people and Its
terested m his progre8slve of ~eoca, he- speedIly ter, a revolutionary and enemies, played 8 revolutl·
movement and their meet- expMdt4~,!Jis revolutionary cla_osCioUB shQJ1: story
onary role In accelerating
mgs were galDlng frequen. struggll;!li' exposing Zaber's
5 'TIt" New Life, a pro- the pace of class strul/Ille
cy m order to find a nation. monar<;bieal, COJ7UptIOIl; fa- found appraIsal of the th· In the country However Za
al salvatIOn
millansmg the people wh- ree fundamental parts of her's corrupt' mon.rchy c.....
Comrade Taraki 5 efforts om he met With the wav 10 the workmg class Ideology "Id not toleratll thIS sClen
to train the patrIOtic young which hlS regime was run
namely economy, phllos.... tltlc and ,revolu\lOna'J pubmen bore the deSIred fruIt At thIS time, there occurr
phy and SCientifiC SOCialism
bcahon and tranaDllttmg the
as the ground was prepared ed a change m the N adec"
revolutIonary wavl's So.t
for tbe eslabhshlJlent of a Family despO\ic tactics as
STRUGGLE FOR TIlE ES
suspended the paper after
pohticl1l party preparing a Shah Mabmouil' resl~ned his TABLISHMENT OF THE Its s.xth ..sue was out
large number of the mtel
post to be replaced by Da
PEOP~'S
DEMOCRA'IrrC
Itgentsia to fight against
oud the Looter, as PrIme PARTY OF AFGHANISTAN
FotlowlDg tbe suspensIon
absolote monarchy, arlstoc
Mmlster At thl8 time, ComAs a result of this relent· of the Khalq, due to the
racy and despotism of the rade
NOQr
MohamDlad le8s ,struggle and suffenng presence of a number nf
descendants of Yahya, Na
Taraki at a large press enn. from oppressIOn by the son elements WIth undetlrable
der s grandfat/Jer
ference 10 the US explam. of people, the popular r", class coqnectlonl and thplr
ed the coDditJons prevad
sent~ent was growmg to a
pohhcal ,mmatllllty as far
Du'lOg Ibe$e
strug&le s , lUg m AfgbalU8t~", expos- storm agamst the
Zaher. as the working class ..la....
Comrade Tarakl gathered
109 Ihe
bankruptcy of the Daoud system The people's logy was concerned and be·
the mtellJllentsla around absolute monarchy under patience was highly taxed cause !:bey ha"" filled to
ltims",f and at small meet the Nader Family WIth a and thus the wsslbihty of declare thell' stands, the
lOgs lectured them on var- buneb, of feudal lords mi. dealing this treacherous fa
ruhng opprClSlve classes
IOUS ISSUej and answered 109 Afghanistan
He also mdy a deadly blow wps and CIrcles hail penetratl:d
their quesltq/l8 He also us
proP9und~ that earlier tbe
mcreasmi( So Zaher and
IOtO the party cadres and
ed to read br1ef article for kmg's uncle was his Prime Daoud made a small con
cqnsequently created some
hIS limIted .udlenj:e
Mimster and !lOW his cous- CeSSIOn and thus the peo· ((ouilles for It In order to
.'
pie of Mghamstan we~e
m and brother-ID.IIlW' bad
prevent the expanaion of th
fhese 101111 years of stru· replaced him PI1\1 t,be fact granted relatIve freedom < e,e
trp/lhles,
Cf)mrade
Ule led to Jbe fq",ndi\1g of that the pe\lll1e of AfghiUl' as Daoud reSigned hIS post Tarakl sllon ex~c1ed the
a poIltica! l!8rty known as Istan were the mos! '!PP- III 1963 WIth Dr Mohamm
Party's Gelltral Commltlee
, We.'sh ZalmaY4lll" (the Aw, ressed peo~ 10 the world
ad Yusu{ appomted as Prl
akened Young Men) In l~
This press cooferenoo gl
me MlOlster by Zaher The
Comrade TUllkl at.t~1S tI
by the Inltl'~lve lIf ao~ ven by Comrade Tanki latter promised the pe"pte, me made m8DJ1 #/OI1S to
rade Tarakl at hl8 hou8e
produce"· a worJdrYdde reo a new eonstitutloll 1II1i1 the ,preserwll' the, {l.8rty unity
which he had rented In Ch. percussion .J!S 11181JY' new,," freedom for polltiQll, stru· but de.p1te t:Jils. a"",e pe""
ardebi near Kabul wltb the paper~ publlshtto hlsl , phil
ggles At thIS Junl;ture. Co.- pie who dlli qQt. belieYll ,In
partlClp8tioll of a large nu. tQgrall1l WIth th\l'\ext of mrade. TlII:A1d with. ,,'\high, the eYen~l\~ I,trlumph"of
mber of Intelligentsia rep
hIS press conferenee
and revolutionary sA1l"i1. alDlqit claS8 "trugg\.e wer1"W!laned
,resenting their colleagues
openl)l.!\lPk ,the" U!!tialive away .fnJ!l!' UJll"lIalltl'J
InterVIews That was why
RefiectU,l" the VleW8 of the despotic and ham!!' to la.hJs POM~~ Pllf"
Ba1u'o1! F;~lPlibwho. was
the plrtlt bow'ltlosle and na
Daoud recalled. hll\\ "f~ ty TOI~vjl tllif
Jl,e, rum~ Ito bave,,' COMec>"
tional·demoliJlats. ~1s party the US whllfl he 1~¢.Jia,rq;?l ~ga"~~"""eetl.,,witlll,a tlons,.w!1JJ. ~he,nJ\",al.&lutt ,
soon attractf!4 Ii larg" nu
Iy cOJ1lJlJetll4,s1x lIU'.ntb~"P! 01 number ot, ,YQlltJ!l\i ~bIlmJr'lJlIposed ll~vt9~',tin '
•,mber ,01 pIItrlOtJc elements
his assllD1lient.
he ba~ already groomed as
CCOpttnue4 011 page 3)
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When from hme' to time
some undeSirable and trea
cherous elements enchroa
ched upon the party pres
I1ge undermmed the hon
Durable party members or
I esorted to fractJOOIsm. Co
mrade Tarakl With hiS sang
frOId, strong and firm cha
racter and high leadershIp
standards saved hiS colle
agues from 1l11ngues
Such fractlomsts who rno
ved accord.og tn the WIshes
of the enemies were exposed m the light of Cnm
rade Tarakl's creative leadership so that they were
expelled from the party
WIth d,sgrace However'. the
party grew under the gul·
dance of ItS leader
DespIte the mtrlgues re
sorted to by
Imperlahsm
reaction. the ruling brC
Ie<, Zabdr'Shah tnd the co
rrupt bur1!8\\~als and Ihe
activities of the fraction
IS~. Comnde ~arakl con
tmued the class struggle In
cooperotiilD WIth hIS un
bendmg colleagues on the
bas.s of the prinCiples of
tbe
People's Democratic
Party of :AfghaniStan

When on' July 17tb 1973,
the monll'cby was appar·
ently toppled. tljrough a
coup under Daoud, despIte
the f.ct 'that the latter m
the beglMmg of his personal orde~ell1ployed prog·
resslVe terms and the Par·
cbamls began to smcerely
c\loperate ~With-' 'niOiift the
K'balqls had preserved their
mdependent Identity und
er Comrade Tarald, ask·
109 for the the formation of
a uruted deOKlcratle front
Though this POSItion of the
Khalqls dISturbed Daoud, It
greatly enhanced Comrade
Taraki's prestige and that
of the KhaICj1a as a wb6le
COiDraderTt!ratd's leadershIp during the fIve years
of Dspud rule had a speCial
SIgnificance for the Khal·
qls because be had led the
party lin such a manner th
at it grew rapIdly, penetra
tlng ;pto vffiages and small
towns, keeping tbJ! party
aImoJlt above the grounil

oeroBER 30, 1978

;~ ..",~J- !. I~~ ~~; 111 MOli'!lUJ.'··~~·MA*'
"T',a~.::7
M~D: 1,~'Lr.•~ 'li.1 B'·IOGRAPHY'
V

,.
I
,(GoDlitItJIiid fl'O/il pal' 2) r wlth"a ~tl\atfCibret.\m~
1977, the'real 'face of
1987"..ldlvlSJoil;ln JittiIiiIall' cy 'hi Itli8'fi6o!'':bf 1'f1l'tHiiu!S",;t6e,n.otld reglnie wlla exce '!/th '&he 1 Wijbu of'l:be resor'te~ to '\:));:-~liiiDr: PoIi!d ada Its .reactionary
rulini circles, an.CF'lI":aluli>b< rea~on liDd tlie l>.~ trepds find poliCies msplred
er
Ibnoeenr- 811ft 'J' true
vemmenL
,
by the lnipenalis~ were
• pa ats were led - astl'ay by
Cotnrlde t8raki 'bad app- made bsr~ dllY by day AS It
him and thus kept ..way tl' , ralse~ the Atghaiir' sOCIety tesOl1ed to vast mtrigues
°d¢n~?,:~:~~~.:'fharaitif laetol' on 'a SCientifIC, basill' and had ag~nst the People's Dem....
I ..,,0 we ...8 es 0
mpe". Int:lrtiatl!d •tli,
s.n.;e cratlc Party of Afghani!<tan
,allsm and the reaqiouary
the 1973 coup thlot it was and the Ceneral Secretary
court.
pOSSIble ID AfghamstaiJ for of ItS Centrol Committee
Those ronlrades who th- the people' to Wrest the po- In order to cover up .ts hI
rougHout tlle'dlvision had wer tbto\lgh a s'bo~ cut as ack face, this, regIme gave
remained loyal to comrade the clas~leal way In whIch out that the Khalq.s and
Taraki soon came to be cal
the productive forces un
Parchamls had not been af>.
led "Khalqls" by the AJ
dergo dIfferent stages to Ie to reach a compromise
ghan people 'Comrade
build a sOCIety based on SCI
between themselves and the
Tatakl tried his best to ob- e~tlflc SOCialism would tao former endangered hiS or
tam permISSIon for the pub
ke a long tIme ThIs short der Therefore bolh the Kh
cut could be utilised by alqls and Parchamls should
IIcation of KHalq Weekly
or another publ,City organ working extenSIvely 'in the be destroyed so that
he
but the despotic Zaher mOo armed forces
Previously
could rule In hiS own WaV
narchy dId not a.llree to Th· the army was ronsllfered as self styled prngress.ve wo
1S However, Ba'brak Kar· the tool of dictatorship and rks
He argued '" case
mal through his mfluence despotjsmlof the ruling class the two groups dld not rha
secured the permiSSion for and It was not Imagmable
Jlenge each other why we"Parchom" as the public.
to use It beforr
tOP1>lmg re they not umted?
ty organ of hiS group t!te ItS employer Ho\-\cver Co
Comrade Tarakl
onn'
• leadership of whIch had mrade Tarakl
suggested again took another IOtI,a
lIve to prepare the gruund
abandon'ed Comrade Tarakl thIS tool ought to be wrest
behest despIte the fact that ed ID order to lopple the for further parly actlVltl
ruhng class therebv bnd on the one hand and n,l
Its member!! like tbe Khal
qls claImed to belong to the thiS end could be achieved off the enemy's hand rr
Pedple's Derpocratie Par
ty of Mghaillstan. pursump.
ItS charter and ,deolol1:!'
TherefOre, this group and
those comrades that were 10
II came to be known as
rtparcbamls" alt\0ng the p~
pIe The relyal "",urt grant
ed Babrak Karmal such a
priVIlege so that he could
publish jn a demagogic rna
nner hiS artIcles m the Par
cham as he WIshed WIth a
View to deceiving a number
of honest and truthful youth for another penod but
thiS meanwhllt" cnhancf'd
the popular trust In Com
rade Tarakl
When an acute strug~la
was gomg on between the
Khalqls and the Parchamll;;:
Babrak Karmal as the lea
der of hIS group enjoyed
fuJI
authonty
pubhshmg
In Parcham a splinter gro
up left the Khalqls due to
IdeologIcal dIfference or
hiS deViation from the SCI
entlflc Ideology of the wor
kmg class
Tbe Khalq.s prided th
emselves <In the fact that
the foundmg leader of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afgharustan had alway,
remamed at the hf'lm
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KUNDUZ, BAGHLAN
CINEMAS OPENED
PROVINCES. Oct
29
(Bakhtar) - The uew ememas of Kunduz and Baghl
Bn Cities were opened With
the screeotng of the film
of red flag hOlStwll ceremony of the Democratic Re.
by
publIC of AfghaDistan
the governors of these two
provlOces last week
At the openmg ceremOlly
of Kunduz cmema, Hassa·
ugu} Wafal'Kargar, Govern
or In a speech explamed
the Basic LInes of Revolu
tlonBry Duties of DRA and
called the new cInema as

c,',

,tf..~~ th.em~tplll-~,~

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
The dally 10 an edItorial
entitled 'Constructing a ,0
clety free of explOitation of
'man by man' wntes

t,(

t

- ,\1ia S~\liit-'Ilatf_ 'W.
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'". - ~il
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;~Ial!~~
~ ~entific!;ibOldUJ,
Q~""Ule",
wUll
• ,'fdsid",f'EVeif
t;j£'y
,~"~~h'i{D" ~~Co~ic~r~~~tJre:.
..u~~ teiJn;iei, he, feasly >in, to~/~ Wit ~ tllose
"
.~~~
e. $._~
)!~,equi~!.: t¥tbe
.o.~.
a'lllia·.. gglili -jrIdW!C!.uIIlJ' "or In

tile, •
At t~Junkl\ CilIlll'lMl,
,.,. \
'I~CIitlijl
T.rli!U '/1.d 'lI,~ed 'lbe' de,cal ~l'g1e Tile~?re, b~' :si~4:Hritill1tY lis '''l':as,£1.ss
lind ~uPS.
eompleted bI8 Studies in "aotistlo\i$.ness, wu' c:O\ICllm,
llDC;ial, ll'c!litleal, 'lcono~<; ed Since tIiI.
VolUhtsg
and condous \jtdary li'nd scl~tifle fields was estah1Wi~ h,t~' [nl.
~I~tion of the pe,. and -l!( emerged as an tlaH;;e mel
;Wrltln", oroPie Iil, this work reveals outstandfug writer In his gantta:tll\nal and- mana,er.
the extent
to whiCh ~trY, ,jou~lng the press lal worlt plllYed a prednmi.
our
people
are aw- corp! as an honest Iltld pro- nant role in Its I1lI111IDIl/
akened to sel"ve then ea· gre8sive ,talent, eJlJoyj~g the the papet's tn,asth"Jd wlls
use' They, know
~bat respect of h.s patriotic col
print.id, 10 red ink. Abo .its
they are dolbg is for tlie le.gues
contents, Included antIbenefit of t!left country
despotic and anti--aristocr.
8Dd,people And It Is too
After Comrade Noor Mo- atic material, thanks to Covital for our country at haniinad' Tarakl's return mrade Tarald's thoughts
this moment that
tile' hom Bombay. he was houn· . Comrade Taraki in tbe
people are awak.eoed to ded by tbe corrupt and re- first issue of the Angar rewOrk hara for ~e devel· actionary bureaucrats who leased the cllluter of the
opment .and p grellS of exerted undue pressures on Weesb jU1mayan party un.
~ land. ~d thls IS him here and there He was der the title "Wh.t we wa,
the clued result of the still you!il when transfer· nt'" which drew the atten.
great Saur
RevolutIOn red--to IlI'oghal of 81dak!>- tion of a luge number of
=-tr:~u~fll1:"n,~: shl\", as I~ junior offiCial people, earning thl!lr ...n.
olutl---'es of .L,. coun. Wh~eVJ!1"' he wrote a nu· thuslaStle aeclalm This al.
uu..u
"""
mber of articles reflecting so led to ttbe suspension of
try under our great lead. the plight of the poor pe.... the paper by the ruling poer
lNoor Mohammad! pIe he was threstened W,th wer, followed by instIgati>
araki, General Sea-etary the passage of time. Com· on of the reactionary eleof th9 PDPA CC, Presl-, rade Tarald's SOCIal and
.
h
en ts
dent of the RC and PrIme political ConSCiousness was tmh
&galDst t ebePharty at
e gover1lDlent
est
MInister.
developeQ, till HashIm the
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through extenSively domg
party work 10 the army and
dIffusing the epoch making
workmg class Ideology am
ong the armed forces
The Central
CommIttee
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan war
mly supported Comrade
Tarakl's appra,sa) and at
hiS
suggestion
enthlsted
Comrade Haflzul1ah
Amm
to begin extenslvP party
work on the armFd forcps
under COIIlrade Tarakt s
gUJdanct!
Comradf' Tarakl
pald a
speCial attention to the ar
my section of thl' party du
flOg the past five yf'al ~ and
cffe('tlv~ly gUided r.omradf'
Haflzullah Am," to
WOI k
extemnvely In the army to
secure the wrestmg of po
lltlcal power In a short tl
me, transferring 1t to the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan whIch tru
Iy represented the people
In accordance WIth Co
mrade Tarakl's
JOstruetl
ons
Comrade Hafizullah
Amln's efforts amonk the
armed lorces resulted' m
a short while 10 the expan
SlOn and consohdahon of
the party mfluence
lead
109 to the diffUSIOn on a
large scale of the epoch
makmg workmg dass Id
eology Comrade
Tarakl ,
great
popularity
among
the people. hiS years stru
ggle and deprivatIOns dur
109 the past 40 years hiS
proven pO]ltJcal plf'ly res
ulted m absorbmg a large
number of officers from the
armed forces by the Peo
ple's Democratic Party of
Afghamstan
Comrade Amm who was
responSible for the party
aff81rs among the armed
forces and enjoyed rthe trust
of the yOllng officers res
pectlng his oriler~ WIth
extreme f8lth and loyalty
soon reahsed that now thf'
young officers In the ar
meq forces on the one hand
adored their great leader
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl and on the other
hand were reaaY to proc
eed With any revolutlonarv
action With utmost declpl
me to place themselves In
hIS coqlmand WIth deep
loyalty and devotIOn
The
Khalql officers In the arm·
ed forces beheved that
Comrade Amm as the most
faithful follower and dIS
Clple of Comrade TarakJ
was smcerely followlOg his
beloved leader s
IOstructi
ons and faIthfully and loyal.
Iy reported to blm on hehalf ~f tbe Khalql offleers
Thl8 led to the generation
of much confidence bet
ween Comrade Amiii
and
tbe brave Khalq, officers
So ID 1976 Comrade A mm
presented to the great lea
der hiS wntten views to
the effect that tbe People 5
DemocratIc Party of Afgh
amstan could w.th a certa
10 amount of casualties on
the part of the armed for·
ces, topple the Daoud Goverrlm~nt and wrest lhe po
litlcal power. However Comrade Tarakl WIth hIS pro
found far-slghtedness ask
ed Comrade Anlln to walt
till the objectlye and sub
jectlVe conditions 10 the
country were rIpe enough
and the part~ grew stIll
strnnger

sorting 10 one reaction an
measure after another drc
larm/! that UOtty betwcen
the Khalqls and Parchamls
was meVitable
Thereupon
m July 1977 UOtty wa, neh
1cved between Without ta
kmg mto col1slderal<on the
number of each s,de popu
lanty among the massr,
orgamsatlonal
experience
and Its party and «lass sfl u
RR'le, wlth equal n~hts rn
I hf' leadership
Followrn.e thiS 1I1l1ty bFf
wren Ihf' Khalql and Par
("haml organtzatlOns
Com
rade
Noar
Mohammad
Tarakl remamed (;e'nera)
Secretary of the \.f'l1tral
Committee of th(' People s
Democratic Party of Afgh
anlstan Hf'
made
much
efforts so that thiS llnlh
hf' truly reallzPo
I1nd ron
solldatC'd
However thiS uOity con
sisted of two parts
PIrst
t he unity 10 connectIOn With
CIVilians secondly the um
ty among the armed for
ces Jn tit!' ('ase of the for
mer Unity was achlf'ved 10
all organl7.atlOns belongmg
to Khalqls and Pare'bamb
With equal rights for each
group while both were cr
eatmg new
orgaOlzatlons
As mentJonpd before Com
rade Tarakl WIshed thai th
IS unity be accompltshed hI)
nf"st)y but later mCldents
showed that Ihls was not
the case and facts brought
10 hght recently IDdlcatpd
that Babrak Karmal
had
secretly' kept an organized
group of Parchamls for hIm
self
I n the mIlitary field SIn
ce the number of Parcha
ml officers was much sm
aller than that of their Kh
alql colleagues, the latter
were told that after Daoud
pobtlcal power should
be
wrested by the Kbalqls and
should Daoud be toppled by
someone elsf' 111Is power
ought to be transferred to
Ihe Khalqls nolwllhslandmg
In case Daoud .,tacked the
People's Democratic Party
of AfghaOlstan I he revolu
tlon would cornmencf' to
wrest thiS power

Also 10 the mIlitary field,
the methods used by Khal·
qls and Parchanus dIffered
greatly, the former based
on wresting the power from
Daoud and the latter on
completely defendmg the
Daoud regime
Therefore,
Comrade Tarakl beheved
that Unity 1D the military
fIeld between tbe Khalqls
and Parcharnls should not
be on equal footing but
be somewhat delayed
He
tool< a defmlte declsJon on
thIS However lbere eXist
ed certain treacherous and
COl rupt clemenls
In
the
party at the time some or
them despJte VOWlOg alleg
lance to our gloflous party
deep In theIr hearts had re
sorted to Vile propaganda
as before agamst the gr
eat leader of the people 01
Afghamstan Comrade 1 a
raki and 'particularly aga
1051 hIS most loyal collea
gues and true dlsople Cu
mrade AmID
Shamelessly
and tn the Interest of ene
my these elements used tu
say 10 their secret Circles
and are sltll saymg that
Comrade' AlOin was' lmpe
dlDg uolty between the Kh

i,

I

~

:\

alql.nd ParchallJl officers
10 the armed torees
and
thus weakened ~ibe work109 class movement In
Af
gbamstan while Comrade
Tarakl's creative appra,s
al was fully re8hled hv
Comrade AmID "wh.ch he
translated mto aclton
As WIshed bv Comrade
Tarakl. tbe un;ty betwoon
the Kbalqls and Parcham"
ID the clVlhan
flOld falleo
to go too far Tbere ex"ts
ample eVldenees lhat oe<
plte Comrade Tarakl', <tn
cere WIshes actlv,Io..s were
carned out under ,omenne
else. leadershIp ilke Ihn<,
wh,ch took place dUring
the dIviSIOn pennd
HO"
ever Comrade Tarakl ,I! II I
ded the party WIth adeQu,
tf' sang frOid and patlf'nrr
till hf' led It 10 Its evenlu<11
victory
As ment TOned bt fore Co
mrade Tarakl through hi ..
appraisal of Afghanlsl dn "
sJWclfic condltion~ fnullo
a short ('ut for wresting Ihl
political power by the par
ty through penetration 11110
the armed forces and f'm
ploymg the latter onder Ih,'
party command ond IOsl
ructions As the Khalql po
wer was being mrreasmglv
augmented amon,:! thro al
med forces and r:omradf'
Tarakl
strongly
belIrvrd
that the Khalq1s werr 111
a poslhon to wrest I hr po
lItlcal power in dur roul
se he began to m('C't rom
rade Amm early In
I h('
mornmg each t;und;n !tIC;
russmg the POSition of Illl
Khalql offIcers
C:omradf' Tarakl
bf'hf'v
f'd that C:omrade Amsn h.1l1
the power and the lalrllt tn
Issue at th(' nght lIme Ilu
command for wresllll,(! po
IIllcal power Bcconlmg
III
IllS Wishes ,-omra(j( Tal Ik 1
us('d to pay much 111f'ntI0J1
to the cultlvatuJn of Com
raft.. Amm s tacfJr d
ilnrl
strategIc talents Bolh of
thl m would Sit on a char
poy to Comrade
rarakl'i
courtyard dlscussmg
the
results of workll1g on Ih,..
officers In the arn\( d for
ces In those early Sunday
mornings I n order.to aeh
leve thIS end
tomrade
Tarak, had traced thIS np
tltudf' to Comrade Amm
Since thf' establishment of
the party
and
theT(~forr
ddended hIm agamsl all
sorts of Illtngucs and pro
pagandas He always
sh
,elded Comrade Amm aga
lOst the treacherous or er
roneous blows dealt him
by some elements who me
anwhile took pride in belon
glOg to the party
safegu
ardmg b,s loyal diSCiple
agalOst all intrigues resor
ted to by some tOlleagues
conSCIOusly or sutJ..consClQ-usly whICh eventually pro
ved to be III the Interest of
the enemy

'.:I' were hurg·
ther
lars who like robbers on
Arghandeh liighway broke
IOto hIS house mhumanly
and Illegally handcuffed
hIm Holding his shot gun
and 00 the verge of flrmg on
the pobce Comrade Tarak,
thought It was the thIeves
or the reactionaries who
had raIded IOtO hIS house
but soon realized that thpy
were pohce officers or the
10 human Daoud Regime So
he reframed from flrmg af
them lest Daoud use thiS tiS
pretext to undermine
Ihe
progressive
movement At
t hiS juncture, Mrs
Tarakl
told the poltce offIcers that
her husband had spent a
lIfetime 10 hiS struggle for
1 he people s
emanclpat 011
and hence th(>v should tr~AI
hIm humanely hilt bf'IOR lip
\V With pOWf'r they pain
no att('ntlOn to hrr Thf'Y
I"Vf'n threatFned Mrs Tal a
woundmg hrr ;lfm
kl
\o\ltl1 bayoRet rhar~f"s Sp
nnkhn~ her blood on
Ihf'
fares of thf' pohcp of(lrf'r"
Mrs Tankl ('xc1almf'd Ih
IS blood would not
n maIO
unavenj{ed' The
offlcf'r"
took Comrad"r Tarakl to
th ... pnson whllf' hand ruf
ff'd aod covprf'd With d
blanket They also
s('lzrd
I hf' proglf'sslve' works
anri
party documents
When Comrad... A mill Jr
arned I hat hiS great 11 adror
was Jailed whllr hiS housr
was
also
sllrrounuC'd
and
hlmsf'1f
011
t hI"
vl"r~('
of hf'll1,1!
fakrn to
Jail Comrac1l" Amll1 utlll1
In~ I he' f('w houro;;
hf' "pi III
.It homf' to ronvpy 10 111<"
Khalql col!f't1gm,;; Ihr rom
maori to hI gill ttl!
rf'volll
lion on April 27th fI<; wrl\
Ie; till"' Opl ration pl<1o fOI
,,,(' Jltnl"fl forrl"c; Ilpon !11l
flulhOlltv
dllf'~all"c1
to
hllll 111 ,;;urh an ('nH'rgronl \
r olio,,", 101! tfl1<; hI" W<1S 1 n
pill Into pnc;oll
colltr~,

1he 271 h
w!lron r'II
n volutlOn \\3'i
pion ((IIl1~
slHcec;sftllly
thf'
Kh Ilr"
offH('rs
f'nl ... r('d 11lf'
JJII
all

flClal
commumque ought
to be read
by Comradc
Tara"'kl due to hiS Immense
populanty among the peo
pie and thf'lr support. for
him as Khalql colleague~
on heanng hiS vOice m re
mote detachments would
learn that the VictOry wa~
theirs and thus Immed1ate
Iy seIZe power Into their
own hands
Karmal stron
~ly opposed thiS suggestion
while Comrade Amm stu
ck to hiS guns till Comradp
Tarakl asked Comrade Am
In to allow th(' Khalqj Offl
rrr" to r('ad Ih('
commu
mQlI('

Comradf' Tarakl who had
Just bern
released
from
f h£' pf1son wlIh members of
I h... (;('ntral C:ommlttf'f' JlI<;1
0111 of 1h,. prl~on
I( fl
RI
dUI Af,ghamslan for Ihr hI
trlqui:utr-re; of Ihr air [OICI"I;;:
'II KhwaJ(I Rawash
Afl('1
I ht v had HrlVl"l! thrrf' Kar
m.iI ,"c;lsIN'!
thai
Daoud
.. houl.'! 1)(' krpl allvf' which
OlJlla2f'd Ih(" Khalql affte
f rs
Bul
Comrade Tara}o
hiS
Imml"c1lalf'ly
Silenced
h( rOI('
romradrs
asklO~
them to conlllluc thclr rr
volutlonary offenslv(' un
elf r Comradf' Amm s
(om
mand
On the 2Rth 2'11 hand
:;Olh of April
Comradp
rarakl was .l.!lIIdmg all r('vo
IlJtlonarv comrades In maIO
lalOlIl$:! lhf' Irlumphant r~
vollltlOn

On April ~Oth lhr fnuno
of ttl(' O... morratrr Rf'p
Ilhll( of Af,ghailistan C:om
1,ICJl
Nom
Moh;Jrnmarl
I II Ikl
\... I"
IInarllmollslv
I I, {If II PH Sl(!f lit of
R£'vo
I.ollnnl and Prl
lultoll 11\
nlf' MIIIl~I, I and 1<; now Iptl
dln~ hi" KtJalql
romrdCtl <;
I" \'1 ('11 J'o; til IOI1Hlg
pf'oplf
of AI,ghanlsl HI '" L1 rlTIVf> 10
!Judd I pro"'pf I nile; sonf'lv
00 Ih£' helslS of
",..u"ntlfll
"{1I I Illsrn vOlCl of
'xplOila

"Ill

I,.

... llIp III( It hill
h( r HI'" 1hi
1IIIf I \\(1<, pi ICII(all\
rng

d III dl/( dlllg III( " \ 0
luI Ion npl I Illflllc;
( 01111 Ill,

H!l

111akl ';;Illl
h ld In
chi'J 11 I !'ol III

III

{omm

... 1 t\

ronllad,

"Ill
0\'

R;nIH)

II

hi"

III rnlllmuf'

Illd

1\1 7 P nJ on
tllf
271h
whf'n ,tl(' rH \\" about Ihe
Il volullOll
\I(lorv "a . . to
hi
broarlra ...t
romral!1
Anlll1 sugg£''ilt d thai IIl( 01

of man hv lIlan With
Wisdom
r'ft>aflvi
,\ kllowlrogl' and h< rOlsm
(Conttnurd 011 page 4)
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CENTRIFUGAL WELL PUMPS
TYPE "ECV"

Centnfugal Wdl Pumps type

ECY

With submerSible motur Intended for 11ft

11g

Ion aggr('sslv("

from wall r

Comrade I ClrakJ fll1ally
saw In pract Ice
the acru
I Bey 01 hiS appraisal
dur
IIlg the revolution HIS kmd
attitude toward and per
sislent defence of Comrade
Amlll greatly t"ncouraged
the latter In hiS earnest re
vo)ulJOnary zeal

WI

HICht S)

IIJ

In

II

wale, nol

100

01

10

alJov~

25·C

400 mm (4 to

dli:tlllCII r

Ust-d for lo\\n

Comrade Tarakl
always
explored
With
Comrade
AmlO the ways of JNrestmgpolitical power rOlsmg par
ty Issues With mm lQ' a VI\'tG
manner as a result of which
Comrade Amln prepared
the Khalql officers in the
armed forces In
such
a
way that they would rom
mence the revolut Ion
i:llld
wrest the polltlcal power
In case someone elst" top
pled Daoud or In case Da
oud attacked the party or
arrested Comradt'
Tarald
Comrade Tarakl had Issued
clear instructIOns to \.om
rade Amm
de1cvatlllg to
hIm the authOrity to Issue
th~ command for Com men
cmg the revolutloll to topple Daoud and WI est tho
political power be{ aust' Co
ml ade Amm great1y enj
oyed hiS tl ust and Comra
de farakl fully r_hed OJJ
IllS
hone"!, and IQyalt,
A few nJUlutcS after mid
11Ight of 26th Aplll, 1978,
a group of pollee offll:crs
SCI vlIlg the
savage Daoud
enlered Comrade
Tal akl'~
bouse and hand." ff ed hlllL
Cqmrade Tarakl was tell·
109 them that
Ih.'y were
nol pollee offIcers On lhe

rompound, taking out theIr
great berole leader, Com
rade
Noor
Mohammatl
Tarakl and others from Ih
elr dark cells When Crnn
rade AmID left 1m 1:<'11 ."0
saw hiS great betolc lead
er, he congratulated hIm
for the revolutIOn's VlctOf\:
Comrade Tarak. kIssed lo
mrade AmID With hiS
110;;
ual fondness and enthus13
sm With which he had tral
ned him Afterwards \, hf'n
Comrade Tarakl was walk
mg In front of hiS rollf'a
gues he was carnpd In a 11
armour car to the revolution
headquarters locatf'c1 In R;J
dlo Afghanistan
At RadiO Mghamstan Ihe
Khalql offlrers Inflmatf':d
Comrade Tarakl tbal f,gh
llnll "" i1" .l!'omg on hrfw('r'n
Khalql and Parchaml off
f'f'r" agalOs1 Khalql" III nl
{pnrr of naomi
Thf'v ;11"'0
qll ... "tlonpd v. hy C:omrarll
Tarlkl haet allowed Bahla~
Karmal 10 .. tanrl besul(' hlnl
srlf" In oretpr to prrO:;;f'rVI
'hf' party unltv
Comraetl
Tarakt ronsoled thr Khill
ql offlrf'rs asktng th... m In
krrp qUIt"t All Ihls Juncfu
rr Babrak Karmal i1rgll
f'd t hat the revolution v. a"
doomed to failure and ht 11
r(' memb('rs of
Central ( 0
mmlttpe should be dlSPI r
..rd III Villages and
hldr'
Ihf?rC' Comrad(' Tarakl vr
hf'mf'nllv rejected thiS br
rausl" h... hf'heved In
Ih.
Kh.dQI vwtor v but
IIpon
Kal malo;; II1Slstl"nCe Jeft for
f\hv.a)tl
Ra\o\3'ih
Karm II
,11"0 \\antf'fi rnmrarlf'
III III IHlII Ih.
ralty Irad(,1

InduslllJI cllld farm

HI
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Sahrayee inGhazni to assess party work

,II"

GHAZNI. Oct. 31, (Bakh_
tar).- Saheb Jan SahrAyee.
Minister of Frontier Aff·
aira accompanied by Abdul
Ahad Wolesi. Governor of

• r • • • ! ~\"

•

Greafle' er

MinJster of Justice ond Atlorriey General whJle
of Turkey to tbe Ambossa dar of tbat country,

congratulating tbe

'ON' THE SAUR REVOLUTION'
The moln objective of these maneuvers was crystaI ized In the following inst-

ruction issued by Comrad.
Taraki:
ction or "another group to-

pple the
Daoud Regime,
the Democratic People'S pa·
rty of AfghanistAn should
wrest the political power.
In case the Daoud Regime launched an offenSive
to incarcerate me (Comrade
Taraki) in order to weaken
or destroy the party members, the latter should commence the revolution to to-

pple tbe

Daoud

Regime

Hlld wrest the. political power".
A few

minutes after mi·
dnight On 26th April, a group of police officers
of
the savage Daoud Hglmc
eotered Comrade Taraki's
house, searching the premises and handcuffing him.

Comrade Taraki told tbem:
"You are not po1ice officers. On the contrary,
you
belong to a gang robbing the
people near
Arghandeh.
You had no right to enter
my house like savages beCause I did not intend to

flee. Should I deal you blows in selfdefence, the despotic
uSe

Daoud Regime would
this in a special plot

ogalnst

the Khalqi

mOvc-

m~'.

At this juncture,
Mrs.
Taraki pleaded with these
officers to treat her husba-

nd

who

had spent a life-

time ·in the struggh' for th..

good" of the people lik. g."
ntleUle.n· aod nol as savages but to no avail. One of
the officers seriously woundt>d Mrs. Taraki's hand wi·

th his bayonet sprinkling
the blood onto the faces
of these officers, Mrs. Til.
raki exclaimed "this blood
would
not remain unav('n~ed:l!

Hand-cuffed and
WIth
his face covered through a
blanket, Comrade
Taraki
Was taken by the despotic
poli.cc: officers to the pris-

on.
At the same time,
four
groups of police officers

of tlte despots entered the
hollSeJi belonging to four
other' members of the party

centt'aJ committee including
t1\at of Comrade Amin_ The
latt~ was roused. from
his
sleep- by his son. Comrade
Abdli"r Rahman who annOunced.itheir arrival. At this
iDst~t, Comrade Amin gra-

bbed· the list
Ct:rs

of

of the of"·

the armed forces Inin thl!' revolution
from' the cupboard
which
volv~

hIS wife carried to bis chll.
dr~n'6 bed-room,
in her scarf. The

;hoved

anjar Appointed as the Commander of 0\1 Ground FO-

PARr ill
rade Amin StArted his preparations on
commencing
this process.• !He informed

"Shou'ld imperialism, rea-

into

wrapped
uffict'T:'1

the sat k, Ih-

t~y

had brought along and
took - away all tht: progre~Sive books and materials telling ·Comrade Amm that he
was under house arrest but
his children were not restr·
icted in their mOvemeuts_

Conrrade SAyed Mohanunad
Gulabzoy tbrougb Comrade
Abdur Rahman at 6:30 a.m.
that At 9 a.m. the next dAY,
thAt IS, tbe 26th of April,
the revolution would comm-

ence to topple the
Daoud
Regtme and wrest the political power for the People's
Democratic Party
of Ai·
'ghanista'l1. Comrade Gulab·
zoy was instructed to pass
to'leading cadres in the air
force at Khwaja Rawash
the order for revolution and
volutionary actions that had

to be taken.
011

the 25th of April. Comradl'
Amin summoned his party
colleagues and leading IiaI~on
officers and cadres of
the .armed forces through
IllS son, Comrade Abdur Rahman, his brother and his

cousin. At 7:30 o.m. of the
same day, the first
party
cadre who reached Comrade Amin's house was Comrade Faq1r Mohammad Faqir. Comrade Amin told
Comrade Faqir in his house 'Comrade Taraki bas be·
en jailed by despotic Dao-

l1J

his aJ,ace at Khushal KtHW

2- Comrade Abdul QAd·
er. Chief of Staff of
the
Air Force as COmmander of
all the Air forces,
3- Moreover
Comrade

Aslam WatAnjar,
Sherjan

Comrade

Mazdooryar

and

Comrade Assadullah Payam
as unit commanders of the
Fourth Armour Corps.
and Comrade Mustafa

;15

(ommanders of the . 15th
Armour Corps.

5- Comrade Agha Mohammad as Command"r of the
Guards.
6- Comrade Mohammad
1\\1 as Commander of the

7th Division at Rishkhor.
7 - Comrade Alauddin :.IS
Commander of the 8th DiviSIon at Qargha.
H - Comrade Mohammad
Dost as Commander
of

the 32nd Brigade,
9- Comrade Shaikh Ahmad

t he revolution should COmmence- to topple the Daoud
I\egimt:> and the power
be

wrested by the People's Demorralit'
istun.

Party of Afghan-

as Commander of the

88th Artillery Unit.
10;--- Comrade Shah Naw"z
as Commander of the Commandos.

11- Comrade Shararuddin as Commander of the Paratroopers.

12- Comrade Nek Moha·
mmad as Commander

01'

the MUitary Police.
13_ Comrade Sardar M 0-

hammad as Commander

the Pule Cbarkhi

of

Worksh-

ops and Technica1 Services.

After Comrade Faqjr utt('!'C'd
something, Comrade
Amin repeated the Somt'
phraseology. When Comrade
Amin askt"d Comrade Faqir if he was frightened, the
liJlter answered that he w.\sn't.
However, because
( omrade Turski was in jail, he WaS not able to concelltrat('. So he asked Comrade Amin to write what he
wanted to say.
Comrade Amin immedia_
tely jotted down the whole
plan concerning the cOmmencement and continuatiOt) of the revolution for
Comradt' Faqir to convey

to of(jcers of tbe armed forces with whom he was in
louch and to Comrade Gulabzoy.
This note also included in
rull details the appointmelit Of commanders to
all
ground and air defence un·
its as follows:
1- Comrode Aslam Wat--

14-- Comrade 'nzer Gu!
Commander of the Defence Ministry
Headqarters
15- Comrade Bahram as
Commander of the 11th Division in Nangarhar.
16- Comrade Nazar Mohammad as Commander of
8S

the Khwaia Rawash Airpo·
rt.
17- Comrade Hashim as
Commander of the Bagram
Airport.

!8- Comrade Bahram as
Commander of the Shindand Airport.
19- Comrade

as
of the Balkh

Commander

Azam

Airport_

20- Comrade Mir Najibullah as Commaoder of the
Kandahar AirpOrt.
21- Comrade Abdul Haq
AS Conunander of the Air
Defence.

22- Comrode Ali Shab
as C<>mmander of the 99th
Rocket Brigade.

busband.

.

ar) .'- Workers, peasants.
farllh'rs and youth of Gul·

Afterwards, Mohammad
Yaseen, Principal of Sh~ka

darah of Sbakardarah

rdarab

wo-

It'sw(lIJ on tlie occ:asion uf
the enforcement of Decree
St'Vt:'1l of the Revolutionary
Council of ORA opened a
l'onf.~reJlct' at the
Dehbald
uf Guldarah ~t 9 a.m. yest~,.da.v.

scbool.

Similarly

MUlni, Kabul.
In>rtructed the Holy Koran and singing
his SOll, Comrade Abdur Ra· of Khalqi anthem by tbe stuhUlan; to find out in whate- dents of Culdarah school.
ver way humanly pussible Mohammad Gnl' woleswai of
al>uut Comrade Taraki. At Shakardarah delivered a
b a.m. 26tb April. Comrade
speech On tbe role of Decree
Amm learned that Conu"
No. Seveo on equality of riade Taraki was in joll. Ace.- ghts of woman and man
ordlllfl to Cormade Torokl's and eliminotion of unjust
iustnK110ns on the beginn· feudalistic apel patriarcbal
ing ot tbe'<revlili1tlO,,; 'UOm-' "re1li6~Ds' 'beYWUD .
and' --.

wife

Secretary

of the Fanners' Assisting
Fund delivered his revolutionary speecp about the Decree No, Seven and Farme-rs' AssistJng Fund.
Khan

mad a teacher
At the outset after recitalion of it few verses from

(Continued from page 1)
The Afgban delegation
France,

Belgium,

Italy. Denmark ond Britain and the Chamber of Commerce of B"lgiom presented the Presidenl uf Export Promotion with a gold
medal of commerce.

President of the
Promotion

Export

Department ad·

ded that the Afghan delegation dur~ng this tour also
discussed wit h the concerned sources of these countries lifting of tax
on
raisin and lather rest rictions on severa) export items.

Ishaq Miskeenmal

duro

tar).- lbe Board of Direct""s of Baghlan Sugar Foctory met under .the chairmonshlp of Flda'- Mllbllll1mad Lorwi, President of
. Banke Millie from S 'p.m. to
9 p.rn. lost TueSday. october 24 to review the bjtlance
sbeet o,f 13S6 and other related .Issues of the factory.
Eng. Abdul Qodeer, Ex..
cubive President Of
the
Factory presented tbe bola·
nce sheet to the meetillg
And report of per!OrD\once
and activities of the FActory after the establishment
of the glorious regime

of

Board of Supervisors, wbich had revived and appro.

ved the bolance sbeet
1356 of the Foctory

of
WAS

presented. On the baSis at

MILITARY
ACADEMY

at

ecutives and approval
of
Board of Supervisors
the
activities of the factory In
1356 have increased COm-

by MohAmmad Akbar Sobah. first Deputy Governor
of Do AfgbanistAn
Bank.
Eng. Amlr Mohammad, President of Chamber of Commerce and II/dustries, Abdul
Hakim Karimzadaj !Presid.ent of Chamber of 'Commrece of Kabul, MohAmmad

pared to 1355 and ha, made
it of tbe factory reaches to
AIs, 21.150,087. It was deCided that a total 'of
Ats.
65.000 from the net profit
be donated to wcl!are org-

tre's readiness for expansion of cooperation with Af·
ghanistan.

be given to_ WOrKers and
(".mployecs a!i tokeo of appreciation for their
good
work.

The meeting held

anisations,

Artist Fund.

Teachers Fund,

Baghlan kind·

ergarten and mosques,

Bl-

ood Bank and Blinds

Org-

Hussein Mansuri 1

Vice--

President of Bonke Millie,
Eng: Abdul Wadeer. Pres.ident of Bagblon Sugar FActory and a representative

?
/

KABUL, Oct. 31, (Bakh·

tu).- Dr. S~ Walt, Mini·
ete' of l'IihIJc-ikaltb met
t Dt. tooe LOpez, Sanchez non

pect his orders with utmost
obedience.

SOVIET FILM FESTIVAL

Revolution.
'.

meeting the esse'lltial req·
uirements and added that
despite the astonishing teo
('hnological achievements Of
men, the human being
is
stiH unable to preve'l1t natural catastroplties.
Worst
of all, the catastrophies are
sometImes created by man
and all tht.·se social miSer-ies expenenced by human
society
an' outcome of
private ownership leading
to colonialism,
violatiQJl
and
destructive
regional
and world wars.

of

Moham-

Shakar

darah high school,
Jwna
Gul, principal of the school

President of the Air Authority and Tourism added
tbat the' great leader of the
peOple of Afgboniston, Noor
Mobammod Tarokl. ~sld.
ent of th~ Revolut1q~
Council ond Prime Mln\B-

AfterwArds Pohonwol Ha·
shlml In 0 revolutionary Speech sald thAt I bave the
honour to open tbis olrpOrt
in the name of toilers of
Afghonistan And in the 1l'Iorlous nAme of the great
leader of the people Noor
Mohammod Tarokt, and for
the victories of PDPA.
He added thAt although
the leoder of our revolution
duriflg the courSe of
his
struggle hAS studied all problems, needs, ond the causes of bock'wordnes, of
our dear country yet he has

cOJllstruction work of

instructed all Ministers to
visit the provinces and get
information on the proble-

ter instructed the AM:!'~~'~
Tourism to undertake.l~'. .
.,

rts In various parts
of
the country at the earliest

New Swiss
•
envoy arrnes
ia Kabal

ms of the people.
The Minister of
Water
and Power further pOinted

out that I hAve the plea..
ure to convey to you noble
people of this onelent land

'ii«p

der Noor M'~d Taralci.
General Secretary I>f PDP A
CC, President :·~t
Revo·
lutionary Couliiitl *t1d Prime
Minister wali 'pfitlied in be·
autiful get IIp'-· .\
Our noble , ciItIlpattiots
welcomed tbi' ~Iet with
joy an<\ en~.u~~. On the
delllllb«, pt t&,gfilders. the
Pulllf'~~QJia, ~l&tment of
tbe
of 1'i/formation
and' CI4lu'i-e . ptJi!ted this
boo~et In ~ ,c9pies and
distributed tiru!iD
(Continu~';:~~ .page 4)

'tJie
"

t.W~

~UL.:.."t>et. 31,

is upto our compatriots not

wards this society.

Afterwards, Mal. Mohar

Mardan.za1,

Chief Physiclan of Academy and one of tbe stu!lents,
and Habiburrabman Jadir,
Publicity Department
of
ARCS spoke In' relotion to.
the service; of ARCS.

and Ghulam Sakhi, princip· ies of tbese two'
cinemas
al of Qalai Murad Baig hi· Abdul Haki~, Vice Presld·
gh school spoke on tbe ob- ent of ~gboD ,Film of Radio
jectives af Dec. No, Seven. ·TV Minlstry dlseus~ed in
At tbe end Gbulam Moho- detail th!! sacred objeCtives
mmad on behalf of Guldarah
of the lil>eroftnB Saur Rev·
citizens in 0 IIpeech conve· ~u~an towards ~be we.lfare
yed the backing ond supp- of .tbe P,iiopl~ of Afgba"iS~
orl of the people of the ore~ .0n..I1Dd¥ -tb~ ll;8derslup, of
towards impleme!ltatiqn qf PD.l'A, "anguw of workers
the ob'j'elit!ves''Ol,!;f!D1'2tH' ":,-, class iii' tb~ country.

lbe Minister of Frontier
Affair. was welcomed near

Nani village of Ghazni by
Sayed MOhammAd. Audl·
tor of the province Major
Mohammad J aafar ' Sartair,
Commander of military forces, beads of various dt:>partments and members
of
the provincial party cOmmittee of Ghazni.
The Minister of Frontier
AffaIrs afterwards partici-

Minister of Frontier

airs conveyed the
and sincere

Aff-

wann

greetinls

of

the great and beloved leader of t he country
Noar
Mohammad Taraki,

Gene-

ral Secretary of PDPA Cc.
President of
tbe
Rev·
olutionary Councl! and Pr-

ovince on 3ttIe occasion

of

hoisting of N>d KhAlql nas
of ORA, the lIytnbol of unt:
ty of workers, and pee.aDts of tbe eoltlltry and adde4
that tbe PDPA undet' tbe
wise direcUvrs of tbe

~

At teAcker of the
people
Noor MohAmmAd
Tvakl.
from tbe very victory of the
great liberating Saur Revolution up to now wtth the
implementation of scientific and
progressive planS
for the comfort and welfore
of the noble people of the

nt of the Decrees No. SiJr;
and Seven of the Revol...

Foreign

Countries and

tho

Afghan
Women.
A. M.
Puzanov, Ambassador and
some s1aff members of the
Soviel Embassy in Kabul
and memb.'rs of the Kbalqi
Organisations for Afghan
Youth and Women.

First Secretary of tbe Sov·

Saidov,

iet Embassy in Kabul;

USSR Union of Friendship
Societies with Foreign Cou·
ntries
and
the
First
Secretary
of
the Soviet Embassy in Rabul spoke on the establishrnent and the revolution·
ary and heroic ad ivities of
Komsomol in Soviet Union
during the civil war and
aggression of fascism.
Then Alekseyev, MinisterCounsellor of tbe Soviet
Embassy in a speech on thE'
role of Komsomol in const,...
ucti.OD an.d b'lossoming of

oup which i~ rarrying out its
aClivities today in forrfronf
for
agricultural
and
industrial
developmrnt and df'fcnce of the country of Soviets It is on thp
basis of their spir1t of sac.
rifice and heroism that it
has been so far awarded
sixty prideful medals of the
Communist
Party of thf'
Soviet Union_
Rrcalling the
glorious
Saur Revolution which has
taken place under tIl!r lea-

SOVIet UnIon said: DuriDg
ib 60 years of existence the

dership of PDPA

the wann and sincere greetings of our beloved revo-

At the outset

Saifullah

dcr of the USSR h.. been
loyal and each of its memo

eos.
Ht" ~aid:
Komsomol is
a stru~glin~ and pioneer gr·

represenlativC"

Komsomol in the word

of

of

Functional

directors and representati·

speak'109 at the 60th annivt'rsary of

eative

aocI 'the

directives

cr·

tionary Council is the best
example for this, becau.se in

the Ijght of these two d~
rees millions of
landless
and petty lond-bolde... bave
been freed from the yOkA
oC exploi ta tion of martgag·

ers and usurers.
Likewise
the legitimate rights
of
millions of women of
Our

couotry who form half

01

t he population were restored
and feudaligm and imperia-

lism were affected directly.
SAheb Jan SahrAyee _add·
ed that since in the 1l8bt
of tha Kbalqi regime the
interest of imperialiSm, fe..
udalism, and aristocracy b.
ve been blocked their bowl
Iickers that is the pseudn(Continued on page 41

of

(Continued on pate 4)

tries an.d interested
fllsations.
At the opening

orga-

under the wise Il!'adership

ceremO-

of the People's Democratic
Party of AfgbanistlOI and
the directives of the yreal

ny the music played

tbe

natiO'llal anthem of
DRA
then Aslam Watanjar,
Minister of Interior in I 'a
speech deli vered on " the

l:t'nd

impOrtance snd role ot'statistics in the

development

of tbe society said:

the

revolutioniTy leader

and voices.

Every' day one new

film.

ill also guraoteed revolutionary cHanges in the soc-

Soon you wiJ1 see the mOllt promioent and progressive fUms.

In the Sovi!'t film fest ivul you will ""e lbe mOllt ortistic work In cinem~:
The Soviet film festival will belny at Kabul Nendari on II Aqrob. 13S7 (Nov·
ember 2, 1978).
Tbe programmes of
cinema:
Soviet films ot Ariana
Aqrab 12 (Nov. 3)
'Nafrat'.
-\qrab 13 (Nov. 4)
Maimno
Aqrab 14 (Nov. S)
Sla"!ash (part I)
Aqrob /5 (Nov. 6)
Sijlw/lsh (part 11)
Aqrab ,16 (Nov. 7)
Yadgar~ Eslipon
Aqrab (17 Nov. 8)·
Gbolib.

Noor

Mohammad Taraki not on·
Iy transferred the pOlilicaJ
power from the explOiting
das. to tbe exploited but

'Art for developing the morality of man".
Art in bloossmlng the human society,
Art in the service of fre edom. peace and progress and the Seventh ort.
The urt of pictures

lal, e<.·onomic lind cultural
un~us in the
country.
In the pasl feudalistIC re.
gimes as no re4ulred pro.
gress wok plan' In
tht:
Vitlil areas In the IfIterest
oj the people nol even a smail step taken for collection
of statistics.
The
ruling
classes
falsely
evereslimated
t he
population of Afghaulstan and
in this case they transft'rrt'd the major part of
the
public assets which
tbey
had collected in the name
of the people to their pri_
vate accounts.
Aslam Watanjar added
10 order to get tht:
CIv('
year plan Implemented acc·
urste1.y and factually census
in Afghanistan will take place in Jauza of I J5~
and
the cenSu~ dIrectors,
as
represeutatlves of the MInIstry of Interior, will have
signjficant role in implemen·
ling the plan dnwn
for
census hiking.
The Mifllster of Int~rior
ended his speech wllh
the
follOWing slogans:
Long
Live and triumphant be th~
people of Afghanistan, 1.0-

ng Live and healtby be the
great leader and true

sou

of the people of Afghanist_
of Interior delivering his

...,

establishment of

Komsomol of Soviet Union.

statis-ti-cs~-d-e-m-o-gr---ra-p~'h-y-sem-inar opens
Khairkhana girls school
ves of some of the minisglorious Saur
Revo)ution

(Continued from page 2)

441 seats.
In· t4e 'opening ceremon·

of the party organisations
of some provinces.

The Mlni>ter of Front!er
Affal... congratulated
tbe
noble people of Ghaml 1''''

bers has carried out valuabIr and heroic activities for
thr construction of the socirty in moments of crisis and
under peaceful circumstan-

nction was bel at 7: 30 p.m.
last night by , e representa~ve o~ U~ '-!nion of
Fnendshlp S.qcseties. with

New cinemas

munjeip'ality 'bas'

Ghaznl yesterdAY O<l
an
inspection tour of activities

schools of the provtncf'.
The function began with
the rE'Cilation of 8 few verses from the Holy
KOran
and playing of national an·
tbem of the Democratic Re
public of Afghanistan
by
of
a number of stud.... ts
Ghartll high scbool. Afterw·
ards Saheb Jan SAbrayee.
lIS

62~~ ~~~:~~_S:~~a~fo~~a~~~~c~~a?~~~~V~~

arl.-To mar1l" the 60tb anniversary of' fitle
founding
of Komsomol ~USSR a fu-

Held at the CoItura! Center of the Soviet Union the
IutlCftlary leader Noor Moh· functioo was $encled: by
KABUL, Oct. 31. (Bokh- IlJliiriad TarAki,
President
tar).- The non-resident of \iI~ Revolutionary (;0- Dastag!r Panjsberi, MinisAmbossador deslgate
of uncll And Prime MLnlstllr ter of Public Works and PrSwitzerland to Af~nlstan and also to convey
your esident of Afgbon-Sov.et Fr.
iendship Society, Dr. As·
Erik Lang arrl:Ved bUe yes- sincere sentiments to
tbe
sadullab
Amin, Depll!y Miterdoy to presen\ his- credo true son of tbc people Noor
nister
of
PUblic· Heolth.
enUols. At the Kabul Inter- Mobammad Tarakl, Genenaljonal AIrport
he was ral Secretory of PDPA CC. KhayaJ Mobam* -Kats·
welromed by Deput;y Direc- President of the Revoluf· wazi. Deputy Miiiister of
tor of Protocol Departme- ionAry Council and Prime Radtn-TV, Dip. Eng.'sateb
nt .ot Ministry of Fotelgn Minister, members of the M?hammod p~, ~
Millister of Pul/Ilc Works
Alfan-..
(Continued on page 4)
and Major Sliyed. Dooud
_-""0"'-::'"-,--,--,,.:.,;.,,,
..,,,.:.-,"'''~
,
Tornon, the UIilef 'of Seeurity Forces, Pirsillent of

(Bakh·
tar ):-' Su!iUmAn Laeq, Minister Il{ Radio-TV met Stoyan Rodoslovov, Am!>as..
KABUL, oct. 31, (Bakh·
odor or People's Republic
tor).- The senJfnar on fun·
of Bulll,arle to Kobul At his etional statistics aud demo
office at 3 p.m. yesterday ogrophy opened with a speand beld talks 00 the mA- ech delivered by the Min·
Ister of Interior Aslam Wat·
~ of mutuaJ iDterest.
tbe
Amb. .ador of Bulgaria anjar at the Hal, of
promised his country's ev, library of Ministry of Interior yesterday morning.
ery kind of cooperation in
the field of related projects
The seminar Is attended
of Radio-TV to Sulelman
census
by the provincial
Laeq.

'lal0 refrain
from any "finane.
and moral helping to-

Bagblan

province arrived 1n

country and blossoming of
Afghanistan h.. been pull·
ing untiriog efforts day and
night in accordance
with
the sacred objectives
of
the revolution. Enforceme-

Bobrok
_ _ _ _Sbinwari.
_ _ _ _ _General
_________

it

ightenment and recreation.
of the public..
A source of the Daghlan
cinema said that this cinerna which costs more than
six million afs, and bullt by
Ministry of Radio-TV and

Ghazni

During the meeting both
sides discu8lled a'ad exchanged views on mutuol cooperation. Puzanov promiSed
bis c<Juntry's reodlne.. to
cooperote ~tJ1 tbe Mints.
try of RadJO+nT.

and joining in the humani·
tarian service of ARCS !s
a va1uable contributiOn io

mmad Moussa

I

KABUL. Oel
(Bakht·
ar).---'-6otiil'f ~m~
the
biollrapby of itlil' ateat lea·

KABbL. oct. 31. (Bakh. )..... S1!laiman
Laeq,
M.lnlster'·Of Rodio-TV met
Alexander'M. Puzanov, Ambassador of USSR to Kabul.
at his office yesterdAY morning.

nistan and implementation

helping tbe victims And

-possible time on the basi.
of wbleb tbis airport waS
constructed wltb tbe cooperation of the people and is
now ""ady for use.

~it~SI,

ime Minister to the gathering which was hailed by
continuous clappin&s
of·
the audience.

MEETINGS

of lofty objectives of great
1ft' recalled the process
of effort of human being in

ace In aU fields of actlWtles
In tbe country since tbi! emergence of tbe great - Sour
Revo\utlon, air, .tranllpOrt
too has developed and tlie
opening of Karan and Monjan Airport ta an In\l>Ort.
ant measure taken
by
the Air Autbority ond T()o
urlsm in order to provide
tronsportation facilities for
the peOple of this pro.1Dec
tn view of tbe socred objectives of the mangillcent
Saur Revolution.

Ii

pated at the function which
arranged by workers.
farmers, intelligentsia, students and tp-8chers of varioWAS

tesld.eat Ambo...dor of Cuba to Kabul for a farewell
ca1) at his office ot
8.30
a.m. yeSterday.

(End)

rConlinued from page 1)
Saur

er and''hls. Cllmlia'lIlons were
welcomed by Hablbullah
Karod, Govemor and Military Commander of BodAk.
members
haban provlDce,
of provtndaJ party committee, heods of varDUS deplll'tmenta and studentll of vari·
_
lIChools of Falzabad
and a IUlJe gathering
of
the people of the city.

F......,well call

That is why today all Ihe
Khalqis are proud to -be led
by Comrade Noor Mo~a
mmad Taraki and they re..

of shareholders.

At Pti&abait ~ the
~'of w.~ illlclFow.

Afterwards Minister
of
Water and Power ond bis
companions
ac:cnmpanied
by Govemor of the province mid some beads of varIous departments of Bod...
IthI!han proceeded to KorAn
, ,'!IIaDjan a1aqodaris by
where they partldlit
the
function
on tbe OCCllS·
lbe inaugurAtion of
,~ OJ the o)oqadari.
~"'W lItltoet of tbe functtllll: NOOI:
MobanunAd
DaIllI, :Preftdent of the Afshan AIr Authority ond Tourism In a speech said thAt
a. CfJD!lIderable amount of
Impro.ement bas taken pl.

in the economic sector of

Bankip Millie was attended

neva and .held talks

tre of UNI' ""garding coope·
ration of the centre with
Afghanistan. and the cen-

Revolution' un-

der the guldanee of great
leader of the PArty, state
And \>l!ople_:;JQ!jA,fghanlstan
the fact0p' wi'll furtber in_
crease its activities and take valuable lind active pArt

the report of Board 01 Ex-

more profits. The net prof-

the concerned sources of
International Trade Cen-

great Saur

'1'"

Democratic Republic
of the dear country. _
AfghanistAD.
The Board of Directors
Afterwards the report of also approved that bOl1nus

ing his tour also visited Ge-

with

Anisetlon.
Fida Mobammod Lorwl,
Pn!sident of the Bonk 'and
Chalrrilon of Boord of Directors of Sugar-Factory .." .
pressed oppreelaton for the
good perfonnonce of the
emplOyees Of the foctory
And instructed that In the
future tn accordance with
the. lofty objectives of the

Col. Wastaley said helpillg

Guldarah giVes enthusiastic welocme to Decree No.7
KABUL, Del. 28. (Bakht·

Delegation
visited

4- ComrAde Abdul Majid

ud. At 9 a.m, the next day.

ThereupOn, Comrade AmIn under house ane~t

rces.

await the details of the reFurther, at 6:30 a.m.

KABUL, Oct. 28. (Bokh.

PRICE AP. 6 ,

1357, S.U.

,

speecb at tbe opening cere mO'uy of

an,

Noor

Mohammad

(Continued aD page 4 )

celebrates red flag hoisting
KABUL.. OCI. 31. (Bakbtar). - To
IOUS Saur

ob.!t~rvt'

the glOrHevolutJon aud
hOI~tHliL or Ih~ red Khalql
t);.I~, and to condemn
the
tre:acheruus uds uf the cuI
lJe.!t of Irn:'verslble Saw'
h.c>volutJon a grand functIOn

WAS held by tbe

Kbal-

rkhana girls school at the
Polytechnic gymnasium ye-

sterdoy.
In the functiOn the Del)uty Minl~ter of Radio-TV
Khayal Mohammad Katawali In a speecb said
thltl
With the 1I11tiatioll and CI-'
eattvCIll!SS of the great leader of the pe()plc of Mghaoisllin. Noor Mohammed
Tarakl. Presldellt of
the
1\t·volutlOflary Council and
Prime Minister the
Saur
Hevolutiou succeeded.

Kbay.l Mohanunad Kat.·
s8.1d histor-y proves that
t"very new idea confronted
consplracy from those whose tnterests were e-ndallge_
r~d. Our
revolutionary govClnmeut e.xposed the conspirat")' of 6 nwnber
of
reactionaries connected to
black reaction and imper~

Wall

iallsm but since tbe

truth

always prevails over false
uur revulutlon also proved
lis n~hlfullnt=ss and d.iS~
aced the conspiratofS and.
ellemlt:s of I-evolution.

Ikhwan·ul-Shayateeo,

th·

est' agt:'u ts of imperialism
who are
connected
with
n~a(:tlOn have been expelled
from the progressive IslaJI1IC countries and plot
in
the guue of Islam agaiDst
the Ulterest of Afahanistan
aud the hardworking pe~
v1t' but lhclr f.."Ou:.pu-acy wa,
disclosed.
Kat aWaZJ itdded that DOW
we lorge ahead for constr~
U<"tlOl1 of a prosperous ~oo
iety Without exploitation of
m.au by mall under the wi-

se leadersllip of our _ t
leader, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, under the gloriouS
t'ed flag of tbe Democratic
Hepubhc
of
AJ ghanistlln ~.
which hlls bet'n hoisted by
the trU4:: SOn 01 Afghanist·
an. We. are sure that with /I.
the valour of the true SOlUi .1
of the country and
with·\

i-

the support of lI1JJu.a of .(
tbe people of tllis 1IlIld'1he
(Continued OD pap 4)
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.. .' !,iftlilttft'.·~etIi&en t~ boatd
, '~-:.'Whtcll< it left for the
,.rft'!!1UtIiln'1 headquarters 10
~R• •tAftbanJstan. On the
'wtit .'ba¥' of Comrade Ami.
,it~'~· .wal"'VlSlble
'"
tlMl,8f'mour car from which
/1« IIltllkllowledgi!d the gree'~ : of the- demonstrators
wbo supported the revolu.
tlOj;l hy clapping. and shou.
1/1I1l ,revolutionary sl"1lans
l~e annotir car carrying
t1i~ _revoiutlonary
leaders
a'!j[ other central commltt.
ee members arrivQd In fro_
nt ~f Radio AfghanIStan at
abe;ut 6 p.m where they we~ gIYen I a rousing welcome
hy tile revolutiooary officers. At this instant, Comra.
des Abdul Qoder and Aslam
WUbnjar left the- revolutl.
on command to
Comrade
Amm. brInging hIm the WI.
reless set In order to conta.
ct the khalql l'Ommanders
Colnrade Abdul Qader left
fnr I<hwa)a Rawash while
Comrade Watanjar took ov
er the command of the' gro
und forces
Upon'Radlo Af~han!.tnn's
capture, Comrade
Kheyal
Mohammad
Katawa7.1 a.t
the prior Instructions from
Comrade Amm had taken
over Its control At] pm,
Radio AfghanIstan had C<'
tlsed to broadcast anyth_
mg 1 in Daoud's favour, beam.
ing muS1C IOstead
At 7 pm the communlQ
ur. concernmR the VictOry
of the Saur Re'volutlOn whl
ch had begun at 9 a m un
df'r the leadershIp of th('
People's Df':mocratl<." Partll
leadership was
broadcast
OVf'r RadIO AfR'h~lnlslan Its
hv
PRshtu text was read
Comracle Aslam
WatanJar
and Its DaTI Onf' by Camra
de I\hdul Qader
Before the communlqUf'
W<1S read Comrade Amm had
lIltroduced On the
radiO
Comrades
WatanJar and
Abdul Oader, saymg they
\..'cro reading the revolutIOn
Victory message
At RadiO Afghanlst.n, the
suggestion that the revolu·
tlonary leaders should lea·
vc tile place and hIde 10 VIlIaues was strongly reacted
to Comrade Amm's
hrm
behef lD. revolution V1C'tO-I Y and Comrade Tarakl's strong determmation as the
revolutIOn supreme COmm
ander nIpped In tbe bud tho
IS desperation WhICh was fp.al;ed to weaken the revolutIon ary spmt.
Rejoldne- be«an throughout Afghanistan wlren the
news' spread far and Wide
about t)te revolution VICt~
ry as the people welcomed
It With great enthusiasm
A.5
soon
as
Comrade
Amm's
vOice
and the
I evolutIOn communlque we·
re heard over Ibe radio, po11tclal power was Wrested in
all detachments by the kJta.
Iqls, forcmg the anti-revo..
luhan elements to' surrend.
er themselves,
After the vJctorlous revolutl<)fl commumque was br·

oadcast, the 88th Artjlj~
ltattaUon flgliti1rg' f6r bac\.i
ud under Khalil's':
nd b~gan to defend
tbe
rel1olution Howefer, firiJ1g
contmued from tnslde the
Daoud's Arg on -tbe-ldi8lqis'
while the 7tb Division
;n
Rishkhor continued its, resi.
stance. At thlS time ",hell'
Kabul was getting
dark,
cloudy and tBiny, the heroIC k~alql pOots ,begll'll
to
fIre on Daoud's A\-g witb their fIghter planC!$, fOrCing
Its officers and soldiers to
surrender themselves bef~
re dawn Howf'ver. Daoud,
hiS relatives and Servants
were putting up a dogged
resistance Murmurs were
heard mSlde the Arg that
Daoud should not be killed
He should rather be caught
Alive However, when the
Commandos enlered the Da.
oud's ArR' under the COmmand of khalql officers and
DaOUd was told by Comrade
Imamuddm that pohtIca'
power was wrested by
the
People's Democratic Party
of AfghanIstan and he OU
Rht to surrender
himself
but Daoud througb
shee;
lOsaOlty wounded him with
h,s pIstol Upon th,S InCIdent, the khalql soldiers ac",
ompttnyin.r;l Comrade Imam.
uddm opened fire ort Daoud
;Jnd hIS associates as a resuIt of which they were felled
rJown anrJ Daoud's Arg was
I hus captured by the khalql-' which place was later
on renamed as ..the PeopIl"'s Hmlse"
However about dusk :J
t.. nk C'ommancied by Com'ade Omar was fired On befon"' J),loud's pRlace as a re"tilt or whIch he lost nls
Ilff' for thp revolutlOn VIctory f'ar01ng him an ImmOrt II honour

be ' ers )j'
C1'~fij

kl;taiQlI'

il., . . com,

tbemi!!!
dlJ ' .. ,

;/,"
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eamma.

ern

Ihl" rpcrlpt of the lnt
lion to the effect that
r.hlliam Halder Rasoo11 Ch·
"f of General Staff Abdul
An, and f'hlef of Staff of
I he (;pntr.ll Forces Abdul
,\ h had reachcd the Centr.J1 Forrcs headquarters. the
I.tter were bombed by the
,lIfCraft for("tn~ them
to
IpRvf' fOI the 7th Dlvlsion
The ~allilnl pilots bellan to
hlock the road for Ihe 7th
DIVISIon nOW 0T1 Its way to
Knbul whIle c'lashes contInl1f'fl
hetwE"en the
khalqls
and the antt-revolutIon clrments mSlde Its cantO'Dmen I The 7th DIVIsion also su·
rrendered due to
effol'tS
made by the heroic pilots
and the kh.lql officers 1D
the anU-alrcraft batteries
and the 88th Artillery llat:
talion HOWev~r, two an1:r·
aft were downed but ,their
khalql pIlots were savell.
The aIrcraft In Shjn Xia.
nd, Kandahar and Biif~h airports played tbelr part in
watchln~ the security elf tho
elr respective
provinces
under the
command of
the khalqls but the khalql
pilots and sympathizers tho
preof I'lt Bagram and Khwaja Rawash effectively eOntnbuted to the revolution
lIn,q

vl'cMrfl.;dd' ~

their act!Vff\~d~tlllil Ih tlte pro:
ceSi.~~ draW'll' mucb 'of pu'
bllc{ \ltt4lntloil.
After the t:eviSlntton vict·
ory' ,ebltfmtlnique was braad'ClI~' Comi'lide N'oor Mobtuniriad Tarakf ~d 'other
central < committee membe.
rs' le(t fot the air force
bndquarteftl'in I<hwaja Ra·
wasb tb spend the night in
tranquility
and security
wlille Comrade Amln stay·
cd in Radio
Afghatnstan
up to the evening of
the
27th to continue the re"olu·
tIOtT commAnd WhIle there
he maintained hIs cetntact
w,th his heroic kh.lqi cnll·
eagues through
wtreless
Rad,o
Afghamstan
also
continued to broadcast muSlC, slogans, anecdotes and
revolutionary poems t!ll 11
pm
The triumph of the Saur
RevolutIon astounded Af"h.
lInlstan IS friends and enemIes aI,ke throughOut the
world with the difference
that its friends welcomed
and suPPOrted It ""thusla..
Ucally while its
enemu~s
were weeptna. harbounng
plots against It
On the 27th, a hfe fun of
was begun throuRhout
AfghanIstan WIth the peop'e celebratmg the triumph
of the Saur RevolutloTl Our
Ranant people defended th
PIT revolutIOn wtth patriotiC sJncenty and sacnflce
whIle secunty had been th_
oroughly established
On lhe 27lh aod 28th, the
Ichalflls made prf'paratlons
fo. the meeling of the Re
voltitlCmary Counrtl of the
Of'mocratlc RC'puhllc of A(
,"hnnlst:m Rnd on the 30th
the real revolutIon COmma
nrlf'r ('f'I1('ral Spcl'T'tary of
thf' r:entra, CommlttC'c of
thf' P('opl("~ Democ::rall(' Pa
rty of Afghamstan (omra
df' Noor Mohammad Tarakl
WliS
unantmouslv ell"ct("d
Pr~suif'nt of the RevolutlO.
nary Councll and PrJmf' MI
nlster of th(' DemOcratiC'
Repubhc of
AfghanIstan
Today the people of Af~h
anistan fully support their
creatIve and wISe leader WI
th an, unprecedented hlsto.
rIC honour
End
JOy

-------

Home briefs
KABUL, Oct :II (Bakht
ar) -The
Af~han
Film
mdb1Je Unit scrf'('ned a Sf'
nes of films in Chardf'hJ
woleswaJi on ~undav
The fjlm umt Will rem
ain i~ Chardehl for thre('
(lays to screen films
KABUL, Oct 31. (Bakhl
ar) - He'ywad
Publication
Agency's income from ad·
vertisements reached to
4,320,440 afs In the past
six months ...T he Income IS
afs 3,590,Ollll more thao
the same period," 1356
In the fIrst SIX months of
1:lS6 Heywad made afs
738,127.

BY 'A STAFF WRITE1I
The dallylJSUZ)anan from
Jauzjall province In Nne of
115 recent ISSUes WTI tf':C on
tbe hn,sting of natlonRI red
nag of the Democrabr Re·
pubhc of Afgban,stan Th.
paper further wntes that
our red nag is' the symhol
of our sacred victory thilt
IS the VlctOry of worklnj;{ ct·
rata including hard .... nrk('.
rs And tOIlers agalt1st
the
ruling oppressive feudR1lst
te clan
The red flag 01 the Demo.
crahc Republic of AfAhanl
stan was made posslhle through perslStCnt
!litrllgRle
and selfless sacnflce of the
workers and peas... nts of A(·
gbamstan u"der the leadership of People'~ DemocratIC Party 01 Afghaoiston va
nguard of workrrs In I h~
country With glOriOUS and
true son of the peoplp of
Af~hanlstan, Nllor
Moha
mmad Tarakl, Ge'neral C;rcretary of the C<>ntral Com
ml ttce of the People'c; Of'mocratlc Party of Afghanistan, PreSIdent of the R('volu~
tlonary CnunCl1 and Prime
MIOtster at tts b('lm

ROZGAN
The weekly R07j,(an from
tJroo7.gan prOVl1ve In one
of Ito;; reCCflt ISSUI'S pulJhshps on article on th,r gn'at
Saur RevolutlOn C'cUllll~ 'it
a new phenomenon occun
ng In" f ,ghamsta n
The wntf'r say . . th,11 the
unpopular and antt-kh,dl1l
r('R:lfnes
are
support
flr of thf' mteres1 of rf'f1c tl
On and ImperIaliSm a~d contlfllU thf'lr rulr at thC" cost of people ThC'y endeuv
or to fully stop the devel·
opment of welfare projects
,lnd pro}t'( hi whit h arc ln
bt>neflt of the rria~ses of the
people 0,,1' khaltp <lIghters
struagled under Ihe mo~t
difficult a"d suffocating rO
ndltlons
They
traversf:>d
the thorny pat h townrtl"
<ldHcvlng of tht Ir 'il!,s~("retl
goals whICh W:IS the e.r;panclpat Ion of tht: toiJjng. ."mtSSes of Afghanistan The tDCessant ~II u~gh" of the POPA under the WtSe leader~b~
IP of Noor Muhammad I'arakl IS a glowlIlg example
of Khr!llql rt-'vulutlOns of
the world and liad a total
Afghan chara('lf·r.

.

Itt

Saur Revolution trlumpb.
ed to ~.e,benefit' of the to·
111n; people,of dear Mgban..
l~tir.tI tbus Il1leraiJn8> mlI110n. of<' our- compatriots.
MllZlIre Sharif: Ai wirelesS plant was installed re",
ently In' Muare' Sharif hy
the engineers of
General
Directorate of Tele-comm·
unicatlO'l1S of Ministry
of
Communications, WIth the
presalng into service of tho
IS plant telephone and tele.
graph facilities have been
prOVided to the people of
Mazar city
Chakhcharan· The construchon work on the whpat
.l!odown or Pasaband woleswatl of Ghor provlOce whIch had begun SOme times
ago With the cooperation
of the toiling people of that
province bas been completed and put to uS<! The go
down IS 32 m long, SlX metres WIde and four metrf's
high and has been constru·
cted With the cooperatIon
of the people of the area

Ghon Cement Factory nerds two comprelOsor Vehicles and two weldmg mach IOP$
Local and
forel~n
fIrm.;: who can supply should !'e"
nd thelr offers to thf' 1 lal--on
Offlce
of
Ghort Cement Factory and
h"'pre~ent
by December 23
the Inst day of blddln~ to thf' purcha:'lmg commIttee
BU~Jnf'o;;s Ilceno;;f' .... 111
hf'c;;f'f'n dnd sc('untl€'--s art" rC
qutred
(341) 2 ~2

~

flJ

The Governor of Baghlan
added that 'n BaKhlan pro
vInce no pub11c welfare woo
rk was done and the peop"
If' remal'Ded depnved whIle
the pockets of the opprC'ss
Ive and tyraonlcal ruJers continued to swell RecalltnR
the conspuacy of r!l group
of traitors the Governor co
ndemned this treacherous
.tll and called upon the peo
pIe Lo organlse themst"lvc'~
il/SillllSI any ~uch act by th('
eneffiJeS or the people and
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CANTILEVER CENTRIFUGAL

Wrlter recalls the pacondItions prevailing
time of Zaher's rule
obj('l1lv( conditions
of
the
SOCIf'ty
had worsefled dallg~rous
ly At the time of hypocnl('
Daoud ·our pt'ople Wf're II
vm~
under tl rJ or and tyr
anny InJustIce, IDef1uuhty
oppression Well' the order
of the day Whatever OtWud's men did was nev('r qu
estU)fl
Howevt"T lilt I ule of lUll
gleo WCjS cut shm t and till'

' I ....... , .. , .. :

state
The fIrst phase of the p"
ofect.. ~ers constructIon of
reserioir WI th 500 eu m of
capac:lty the work On which
is expectc!c( tb began BOon

WIth the completiOn of bOth
the pbases of the project
whIch is fmanced by the sta·
te budget hygilmlc drinkIng
water wilt be provided
to
more than 30,000 people of
Baghlan City.
(Contmued on page 4'

Raghlan The work
on
the first phase of water su
pply network of new Ba~hlan CJty began
fPcently
by the Water Supply Depa
rtment of the Mmlstry of
Public Works W,th the completIOn of thIS 15000 pe.
ople of the new Baghla"
city will recelve potablr
water thr Governor In 3
speech threw hght on thf'
gaIns of Irrevocable
Saur
Revolution Thf' constructIon
of publiC welfare projects
proves that ot1'r Khalfl1 ~Ia
Ie IS truly In the sen ICf' of
Ihp depnvf'd maIOS(''\ of Afghanistan
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Amm otdered the Comma·
"der of the 1st Armour Unit
Comradt! MOst\\fa:: to brI\'ig
hIS armO,",'i!ar fol",CliRiHtd&
Taralli and other Centrl\! CoCConbnaed on "age 3)
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S~tdar Ghlllam Halder ResooU left for tb~ Iieadquarters of the 81b Dlvilfon-,orderlng It to mOVe Its units
In 'Daoud's support but tlie

bMeanwblle, the antlaiIcraft a l e s upop the
o~rs ~
y l!&3~omma'
''''IIilJr)'Ifi'l
itiffin beg·
an to fire on tbe 8th Divislon"and. th;e" khalqls, ~Ide
the. QlntOlltpent began ad·
ion t~: kilt'tlasooll, The lat:
ter' ~ccci,r;paniei'by 'bIa CII- ,
lef of GeJieraf,l>taff Abitiit
Aziz Il'IId the Cliief of Stall
of the Centra) Forces Abdul All. ileel', tow8rd' the
headquarters of the t;entral
Forces at Tapa Taj
Beg
whIle the 8th DIvision beg·
an to defend the revolution.
The 7th nivislon COmmanded by General NUlm mod t
r d K b I to b e I
b u at was
p
vet
u
linrn eou Da°Wlld
OU
dl t e I
f d
b ~" e
kh"aI y f Ire thupont 1· y
r~ I oca
e ant
rer aft qblStt
a enes
e d --'-8
in Qa·
ha
d D
I Ama AI
rg
an 1 taruki ~'>:::"'ok'
sO a VlO en ,s rnI"'AJ·w "
place IDside die cantonm'C.
n1 In which the 1thalql com.
mander Comrade Mohamm.
ad Ah,' was liIal'\yre4
A ('
b tt1e'
ng ~=en athe w~~;
Corps and the f~ inside
the Arg despite tlie {eleph~
one conversatIOns between
the khalqls who
knew the
Arg
COmmander
askmg
htm to SlOp the fIghting
because the revoluttan waS
triumphant
At 4 pm Daoud's
Arg
was fiercely attacked by the
herOIC pIlots of the Saur
Revolutton At 5 30
pm
Kabul and Radio·Afghanl.t:
..,
an were captured by
the
khal"'J revoluhOtlanes but
..
clashes With the 7th Di"ls.
v
Ion and the 88th Artlnery
Detachment contlnued The
khalC/1S of the Saur, Re\'<Jlu.
tlon had occupl'ed the Intenor MInistry With tanks
and armour cars klllrng the
Chief of the S~unty Department. General Taher
They also captured
the
Kabul Governor's and pclIce headquarters Meanwh.
de they
were lookln« for
th~lr leaders m jatls At abo
out S,30 pm followmg the.
Ir fu11 contr~l over the Slt
uation the khalqt officers
found' the JaU 10 question
ImmedIately
demohsbin~
the prison wall With tanks
and armour carS takmg out
Comrade Noor 'Mohammad
Tarak, and other members
of the Central CommIttee
from theIr cells
The khalqt officers WIth
machme gun. flung across
their shoulders surrounded
their two great
leaders,
Comrades Noor Mohamm.
nd Tarakl and' Aml71 inside
the prison compound whl
Ifl sheddll1g tears of JOY Thl~y embraced their true re.
vO'utIonary leader and hIS
close associate
Comrade
Amm whIle havmg the h8~
ndcuH locked around One
wnst congratulated Com
lade
Noor
Mohammad
rarakl
on the
victory
of
the
revolution, IntroduClIIg
other
Cen-'
tral
Committee members
to the revolutionary oftieers who reported thet the
headquarters of the revolu~
flon command wall located
In RadIO
Afghafustan and
they should go there So
~me one asked the quest.
Ions "wber;e.!,,:~ you gl!Il;'S?
Are yo~ ~efliboilt tbe~~
volutioljr,I~'~
is comf:.~~'
~aIii'C().
ngrBtul~""
,. ous ,\j!l\;"
der
of., :,.
saying .:-:~'W!l.cf€V9'liJ'(:' C\O'
es I1/)t~' t to go
can ...!'
'" the'f@Il"~'
soon~aai
.1Idil-Tu ~ ~.
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arse'.t6e 'celmmand and" at
At the Mn'1our eoiys tn "thizers<theftofm1:to
? am:fboar'd,t!Ie"~~t> Pule ~ijJe'JI!II~'com. ,,~~ ~~ilrae to
nt

rr

,

!..
••

tie..,

they'me sUIlUDf.<\,eWrlAJ'd-

b)e anu ded'
' lea, ".

Tar

,I

eomrade

cany'off{MtS'ib thelii dl!taJ man.rerSllll~~thti'kbal.
,.) "Ieagu.es\:jlllre' pr¥enl, bt,fo-- cbments so that tIIey should 'qt cadres about libe funet·
"
,
!
"
'
.
, - re ~e~ llommanders..
be ready there at,8 a.m,
Ions they -had to carty. out
;oi'lj\l"b -l,.~.' i'I
,A
t'ed~A Ie~94'-r's1:;l~n The revolution WOl1I~< be, At 10:30 a.m. on tbe 26tb. It.w",, 9·a.m,~+n,qrnra.
aM <!J!' 'W
a~
HJ'p announced by Cor'ntsde, "As. of April worbm p);;;{nfng:, 'de',Asfll41 :w.&l1l1F ailn'o\lft¥
,
I~,: ,,:atanjar at 9 a,m. on
and the revolution COmlna· cell, the people's revolution
It' 11M been our great plea
Bnd joined a campany as We, the people of the'DRA,' the,pth April at the bead. nd w~s ,finaHzed. ,an,d at, ,,:,\th t;l!e. hl~/J )I~pjrit and
BU!", aDd,lionour to have
office boy But lOeanwh,
love our
great leader qulUjers elf the Armour Co- 10:45 a.tiI, of the same day.
finn revolutionaq
phI"
PDb1IlI!.8d_,~ luminous
He it was his remarkable
because be has devoted rps !for hiB colleagues. ,
three c~r!i 'With arlned poaseciJogy ~dC)' "the leade!Mbgrapby of our great
mtelligence and capahili·
al\l biB' life to ensure our'
'fYIo tanks from the Ar· Itcenlen carried
Comrade rslili; 'of the' P'eOple's Oem·
leader Noor Mohammad
ty. hard working. honeswellbeing and' lead our
m!'ilr Corps should leave AmIh to tli'e Jail where he ocratio
Party
of
M·
Tua\fo\ in this paper yesty and aptitude that im·
counl.'rY along t1ie piltht'df for Khwaja Rawash Airport was delivered at exaet'ly
gbaJustan upon the prior ,n·
terd." As It Is saId in
pressed the executives of
pr"'gre... and developm J ' wli~ comrade GulablOY a.m,
.structiilns of Comrade Noor
tbll'foreword /)f the blothe company to appoint
cnt. The people of Afg· would be waltmg for them
In th~ course of the 26th
Moh'ianunad Taraki and the
p'apby of ihe great tea·
him as clerk
However,
hanlstan have greiat 'resImm!'j\iately upor/ his arn· of April Corlii'ades Sayed command issued by Comra·
cber of tbe people of
his brlghl and
prideful
pect and honour In the val, lit the aIrport headqua· Mohammad Gulabzay, Kh.
de Amin. This was welcom·
DRA. it "may need thick
experiences started at a
wotds of their gteat lead· rtera. the tank COmmander eyal Mohammad Katawszl, ed WIth revolutiO'l1ary ent·
volUllles to deal only with
time when he directly sta·
er who onCe said ~ "Thc
call :'Comrade Sayed Moha' Eng Saleh Moh,ammad and
huslasm,
tbelr.. tbou,bts".
Howev·
rted hIS political aclivikhalqi party and khalql
mma~" upon which the lat- Eng Zanf ~veyed the
Following the announce.
l!I', 'for t1Ie time bemg tho
ties and founded the nuc
state of Afghanistan on
ter wou1d order the captu· revolution command to tft·
ment of the revolutlon:n
Is slJort b10grapby might
leus of progressIve thou'
the basis of their proll' re 01 the airport.
ear colleagues appointed as the A,mour Corps the kha·
Comrade
Nazar
Iql elements beg'an to reo
be jallt eswugb to shed
ghts and id eology whIch
ressive khalqi program
.. 1
k
h Mohamm' unit commanders
h 'and tho
lilJ\It brieflY·'ll!l' certain
later led to the cstabllshurge their toiling people ad wolUd t. e t e COmma· rough t e l>arty Ualson of· ady their tanks and neutra·
~ of',tbe',lIfe lIt/d ca.
ment of a large political
to give their fun and all· nd of the Khwaja Rawash ficers to an officers
wbo
hze the anti-revolution eleAIrpOrt.
Comrade
Abdul
Oa·
had
acquired
party
memhements'
tho<
reer of ol1r be"""ed' lea·
front Th,s front gradualSIded support so that the
I f '
. At this )·un....·-e
..~,
der. 'Gemrral 1l.....etary of
Iy expanded and consohpeople of the country get der wou d leave Or Bagrarn rsh,p, askmg them to report
then Commander of tbe 15·
Ai""""
in a helicopter and to their unit commanders th Annour Co~< Moham.
the PDPA ce, Preirident
dated so fmnly Ihat with·
rid of the need for food,
f'~-"
d
.
'Y".
of tbe lie and Prime Mi·
m a few hours" uproot·
c10thmg and shelter And
~ te;;o contsctang ~omrade aht 8 'fm, 0'0 Ithe 27th sandcc. mad Yusuf, wbo was an annister of tM Democratic
ed the f,fty year old au·
you know that the real
S ~h~m mstruc~
~mraf e t e o f lcers n t h e anne
t1.rev~luflon element ordeRepnbUe 'of ISfgbanistan
tocratlc rule of the Nade·
freedom of Ihe sOClety
a I to Issue teo er or forces did not know that the
red hIS corps to be prepar·
RegardleSS'of bIB chlldhood,
n FamIly the famIly whl
rests ID thiS type of free· the
fhghl
of
the
revolutllJn was to comme- ed for an offensive against
1I'1Il!ml·sbepherd
ch was enjoy mil' Ihe full
dom"
aeroplanes
by
Comrade nce
In due
to
the
the khalqls which could not
atdI'~i~aBant family
support and bar.klOl! of These words have been 1m,
Halshim
Comrade
Ab- f 3('t that there waS no gOY. materialise,
ItriDg' under destitute
colOnial' powers, mt('ma
tl3ted from the bbttom of du Qader would Imm('d
emment spy among them
At 930 a m
telephone
cenditions and oppression
tlOnal Imppnahsm. ff'U
hiS heart and mmd as
lately
return to Khwata
tn'e government had not Ie- communieatJOn between the
of felidal 10rds and' crafdal lords and mlernal ponm beloved leader knoRawash Alrport hy helicop- amed u~t'l the 27th
that
Defence MlDIStry and the
ty t'tibal cbi~ft81n, the
werful rf'actlonarJf~~
ws on tht' baSIS of hiS
ter t~ aSSUme the c.harge of the reVOlution was In
the Armour corps was interruJ't!!tf)af. the lire time of Thus It IS f'ntlrely trup that
sC\('nllflc under!'itanding
the air forcf'
offing
pted Two armour cars weour 'great leaBer has been
the people of DRA have
the real need, and reqThe Commander of the
On the even 109 of the 26re placed; lit tbe entrance of
fUll of stnrgtl~s, adven
the greateo;;l trll~t In fhf'
U1rements of the life of
FIrst Armour C:orps wouJrJ
th It wa~ announced by RaKhwaja Rawash Airport on
tnreg, 'heroism and pride.
body of thf'lr ~rr'at lead
our p€'opl€'!4 Thus tak,"~ first capturf' RadlO AfRha- dlo Afghamsta" In a trea- Mohammad Yilsufts orders.
ftll expetie:l1ces
er, they hcl1t'vf' In hi'" Ih
Ihls opportunity Wf' would fllstan so that the Cltl1:ens cherous and consplratonal
As soon as thefr Comma·
It was od tile basIS of slTt1g
ou~hls anrl ,d"a< they
1>ke to say JOintly wllh
of K~bul should assume tho
manner that the
Geneml
nders learned about the begte fOT sustarn that our
lovf' blm for hIS honeslv
all progrr.s8ivc people of at the Khalqls had wrested
Secretary of the'
Central
~Jnnl'l1g of the revolutton by
"~IOTedl leader was hired
and devotion and for ttw
Ih
t
th t
I
the power and then
start Comrr,lIttP,p of the People.;:
the khalqls, they reframed
IS coun ry
Ron,£!
flnng on the "Arg'
DemOCrtllH Party of Af~h
from any Interference
by the wen~to-do of hlS
fact that he drhverec1 th
liVE" our helovf'd r('volu
Vl1tage to serve as she.
em for f'ver from rxplol
rlonilry Irader and ptE"T
The Comrades In
other ",stan C'r0mrade Noor Moh·
At II 30 a m on the 27th
"td And 'It was an ad
regiments t;hould carry out
ammad araki, and a few
the f1rst tank commanded
pbe
tatlon, tyranny, and opp
nal he our
pro~resc,ve
I
C
b
d W·
-'-"-'re wlien he fOllnd
the fOI1OWl n g dutH's
ot lPr
ommlttce rnem ers
by Comra e
ataoJar le~
"f'e'II1.U
resslon of the f'XpIOltf'1 s,
khalql regIme and (lear
h d b
h
C
en/pIDYliJent m Kan<\ahar
despots and aulocrats
1- The antl- aIrcraft ba.
a
reQ jaJled ThIS IOfun·
fl t e Armour orps for Ka·
__",J;c=?~
I\_fg_h_a_n_t_s_ta_n______
Itencs m and around Kabul
ated the people of Afghan,· bul And, 250
tanks and
ohould block the mOveme- stan 10 geoeral and the kh.
armour cars were made rents In favour of Daoud by
alql elements 10 the ann· ady for active partiCIpabon
the 7th and 8th diVISions
ed forces In particular The
rn the revolution process.
ion of our people stilI Con2- The l.'Omradl's In
latler On he.irtng the 'hews When the latter arrived
or t he re~lOn nnd thf' wOrANIS
Iinues In the project With detachments
should not
about thf' mcarceraUon of
In town, flghtmg was mten.
Kbalql work and Khalql 1d
As
our
great
lrader
and
the
same
splnt
and
enthuallow
thelI,
respective
fo
theIr
popular
aOd
honourasHied
and the Defence MJ
responslbiUty Is the title of
Moha
__ Issm rnds lhe p~per
rces to dC'fend Daoud
by
blf' Ipader were
outraged n1stry hit by the
khalqts
an edItonal published
,n wise teacher Noor
elther paralysing these det.
and thus carried out the re- WIth tank and cannOn shelast Sunday's issue of
tbe mmad Tarakl, Genf'ral Sf'
I'ARIAB
achments or brlngmg Ihem volutlOn command With mu· lis
The Commando Units
dall"'MiIs; UDder"tbis title cretary of PDPA CC, Prcs·
ldent
of
the
RevolutIOnary
DiSCUSSIng
the
efIforcemunder
thf"lr
control
ch
Cflthustasm
as
well
as the Guards began
\be' ~per~::t tbat
ent of the Decree No Sev
3-The aeroplanes should
THE REVOLUTION PRO·
theIr offenSIve against the
creatfdlf;\
lib and Council and Prime Mtnlster
upon tbe ,nstructlons ISsu
CEEDINGS
khalqls revolutionaries. Ev
"
~'of
progressive has often stated that provo en of the RevolutIonary CoComrade Tarakl and
his en some officers who prevI'~~t among Idtng of food, clothIOg and unctl of the Democrahc Re~ ed to them by the party le
"bolt '&uJ;tty''ia'one shelter IS a sacred objective pubhc of Afghanistan Ihe adershlp, deal the antl-re- colleagues had hardly spent lOusly called themselves pro
.,
~ thl!"
and most urgent task
of dally Fariab of Fanab pr~ vo1ution forces thl' nect"ssa30 hours in the anti-pen-- ogresslve' Intensified ",the 1i·
our
Khalql
stale
and
we
oVlnce
m
an
edttorlal
pubry blows
pie jal1 when £he revolub· ghting agamst th-: kba!qis
bi~&iil"i'J\evo1Il't:.. announce WIth full confld. IIshed In ooe of lIs recent
Before the revolutIOn had
00 began- at 9 a.m o{ the
upon the Instructions ISlu,
I""as
' and ' ence that all patnotJc peo· Issues comments that
..
..
,"'.": 'Oliita:t
our commenced,. Comr~de Khe- 27th Gradually rifle firing ed by theJr leadership In
pie of this country
have people speCIally tbe youths yal MohaDiliiad KatawaZl
and roars of tanks and can· defense of the Daoud Reg·
de.
been trylng hard to work were faced With great prob- was fully instructed to he nons as well as the dlluvial
Ime Some kbalqi officers
a for the reahsation of thIS lems regard,ng thelf m~ri· prepared to operate RadIO noises of the mIlitary 8lI'Cl'- as well as those who. ~en.
with
full smce· tal affaIrs The outmpded Afgbanistan In case the reaft filled tbe Kabnl almo&- de.d the ~ed progre.
SJdiW~
ilftII'''''tl< slogan
and
e'llthuslasm, marriage customs' ~nd trad· Nolution had begull becau- phere Within 10 ho~, (at SSl~s Daoud Regime were
rl!ill"
. "'~'ple, nly
for, constructIOn develop- ltaons whIch existed in ;pur ! se he was originally an off7, p 1".) the communique eO- ki1letl in action
~our"
If'With
However, the movement
Kl*fqi'
11 I and ment and blossomjng of country due to carelessness 1~laI of tllat orgamzatlOn ",;~ntng, tbe vletclry of the
It Is' ~ >
,
",,' tbis
thIS country
of the rotten regimes of the " 'At 8 ,a ~ ~ the 26th of
People's DemocratIc Party of the Commando Detachm·
_
of'
and
During the past corrupt treacherous Yahya dynasly <;.t1;prll;":«p>rilfa\1e-Zarlf enter'
of Afghanistan was broade- ents were blocked inside tho
~ utl1l"trc! ~ 'hardw· regJrnes of the treacherous
created great plloblems for t~,~~~~ad'''~i~~li~~Qu~ ast over Radio Afghanistan
elf
compounds through
where he W'll1, told~y . tHe
At 6 am, all the khalql
tanks by the khalqis The
ortlbII of the sons of this Yahya dynasty people wer" our people
Pdyment of dowry
und
latter wht'n Comrade Faq.
elements III the armed for·
Commando
Commanders
land we will open tbe way not affo,drd thIS kInd 01
for progress and prospenty opportunity to take palt 111
marriage portion wer(' IIIP
Ir
wa~
also
pre~Pnl
ces had received their lOst· were killed and
Comrade
of our mother land and reo till' con.;:tructlcm of thf'lr (0
m<llll obstacles In the marrthat "OUI great leader. Co- ructIons on the revolutum
Shan Nawaz took o'(.el' the
mOVe all problems and ob· uptry and the despotic and
l<lge of thousands of our mrade Noar Mohammad Ta
Comfades Sayf'd MohammIr command as the new costacles ..bicb eXIsted
In tyrant rulers of thiS dynas- voung girls and boys
rakl IS III Jatl Accordlflg to ad Culabzoy Oost Moham· mmander At the same hthe way of development of ty totally 19nored
the
But after enforcement of the I11strul turns Issued ann
mad
All Shah, Assadullah
me, the commander of the
OUl' country for years duro people
of
the country Ihl' Decree No Seven whlrh
the authortty delegated to
and Saypd naoud ~lroo'l l2nd Bngade was also klUhut now It IS Just OP~lt(' abolish(·d thiS outmoded tr
me by hUH, at 'I am tomo.
mt't near Bankot (Dehm· ed, to be replaced by ComrJDr"t!te reign of the trea
dterous Yahya dynasty
bec'aus(~ our KhalQt st~te Iii
adltlon 10 Our society It IS
rrow, thl revolution must
azang) and Comrade Gula
ade Mohammad Dost
vltes thf' people' for" work hoped that marnages will
bcglll tu lopple the Daoud
bzoy conveyed the revolutl·
Meanwhile. two arnwur
The joy and enthUSIasm and fortunately the people take place democratically
R( £Iml' \\ rule Ihe People's
un ('ommand whIch he had
tanks were dnven by
the
e~lf: by our compatr·
give pnsltJVf' r('sponse
10
ThiS df>crt"t" als,o
benefIts Uemocratlr Party of Argha
received
from
Comrade khalqls to the alf force hejO~J1durln8 their
untirmg thiS Invltat10n
comments those girls and boys
who
nlstan ought to wrest
th(' Am(' tQ aU colleagues pre·
adquarters whIle Comrade
work IncHl!ate that we are the paper
had to obey Ihe orders of power"
sent there and parted ~
Sayed Mohammad Gulabzoy
1low proceedln~ towards fu
Qnr of the out5ta n dmg
their parents regarding th
Comrade Zanf said With th a firm determlfiatlon to who had to gUide tr..t:se
rtb~ ~Udfittoo of
the examples of thiS cooperat
elr own marTiage The boys a smilE" "We have been wabegIn the revolutton
was senously wounded, Afld
auns·'1tI1d objectives of the IOn IS f'xpanSIOn of rollE"c_ had to accept the gtrls ch.
Itmg for thiS day and sur..h
51multanoously With lbe
taken to hospIta,l Further,
~8t"Saur Revmutlon It
tlVE" work~whlc::h has
bCefl
osen by their parents and
a lommdlld
Allow n1f' tu
broadcastIng oJ the
neWS
Comrade Abdul Qader Was
alsti btaIclttes 'that
Our continuing With full speed the g1l1s had to say yes to dlsml~s Iht· ldl that has
about the lOcarceratlon of under the superVISion of the:
KJjil/j! st'ate enjoys
full 10 Ihe Labour Corps resIde
theIr palents cbolce blind
brought
me
_ heae'
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Air Fo~ Commander al
su~rt' and' 'backing
of nl,al
project of
Khal
Iy 10 order to ImpIOve the
He thus left Comrade 'Am. Tarakl and a few otber"ce- lbe latter's headquarters.
all"'\ia'i;ttvoJlclng 'patrlo\Jc rkhana Mena where low co· f"'anclal POSitIOn of
the"
m's
place,,!",d cliBmlssed ntral
comnnttee members Contact was soon establlsbpeopli! lIt'Our country and st houses are bemg constru· fathers by r~apmg heavy the taxi. WIien lte wanted
of the People's J)emocratlc ed between the kbalql tal1witb"tbe ,coop&atiorr of woo ctl'd for our noble people
dowry.
to return to ibe hause, he. -Party of Mgltanistan, Gene- kists and the P~ memher1oel'B, peasants,
fanners, We have been WItnessIng
After further elaboratmg was prevented by·t~e poll.
ral S8f\Iar Ghulam Haidar rs in the &lr force, resuUmg
ciffldals, students,
gIrls hnw enthUSIastIcally
thIS the POlOt the paper reque.. ee Comrade Zarif ~e
a
l\asoo1l: Def~nce Mmlster, In tbew coope~ld.Ion. After
and boys of our
country kmd of rooperat,on goes on Is the people of the provan· tIp of afs 5 to
\iOy
m
under tbe Daoud Regune,
a bri~f scuffle', Comrade
_'Wl1I' cn/II/truct such
a 'n th,s proJect and thous- ce to cooperate with theIr the streel tl' usber Comra
had ordered -all the armed Abdul Qader'wils rele811.~.
IlOddyfor"O\Jrselves whIch
ands of our patriotic peop- Khalql state as regards the de Amin's yo'li!ge,r son, 'KIt.. ,forces detachments to
be
got hold'of the" helicopter
wt1:J''!ie 'IJIl1\tete'di!Dted
In Ie have taken achve part
Implementation of this de- wazak.. who w.s st~ndl,!g)~.. ,on a wa,:,footlOg and cel·
m wbiCh -tlie Iihalqis flew
the'~ltl~ tbls IB'I1d and 111 construction work
of cree and to gtve up supe r- front of the:ho,!se. ll!~~ ebrate t~ occasion the ne- htm to BW~"!Ml'JIOrt wit.
In tb'e lilStiltY 'of /!jylhsatlon
thIS ploject and po rtlclpat. StlttOUS Ideas
ressed to Khwazalil'"
\18h
1<t mo/1ung with folk dane- ere all' k'1iiIlili.'l':i~.e rea#
I ,r •
'
••••••••••••••••••••• . , ••••••••
gestures to tell h~ ~ ather es and meefmgs. This trea- to captuz:tif1t. tiJ~e 8.akEDITOR-IN-'-CHlEF
ADa RATES
that he was stoppeif\iy the cherous order proved verY hI was ,glVI!D({!Ul:~'.~and
UZZM AHANG
ClaSSIfied 6 (Illes per column 9 pOlDt
oohoe and was wa\tll/g for useful to the pfOl;eBs. of re- of the ali'craff'lri ~ibe pat·
letters !lis 20
his mstruetlogs .~i a ,1:est~u. volution. as the I<lialql ele- rlOU~ .;md'khaliil' 40ta weTel. 28847
Classified
6 Lines per column 9 pomt
ra"t near the !lilo, Xhw8zak menJ8 partlclpate~ iII tb~s~ re or4erAA to blMt Daoud's
Editorial Tel l6846
letter Afs 40
thereQpon ..I\lfpnnpiJ IiIB fa, meetings where tliey Conta' Arg: OllJlf.ade Abdui Qader"
Display Column cm AIs 30
tber in thill, roM!;9.tlO'l'
cted .~beir unit cqmnlanders retu~ed{t'; rcabw'in
tbe
,I,
Mvertlalnlt: 28851-53
SUBSCRIPTION RA'l:ES
Comrade' Anijn '.~Qfe for
for 'I~fructl!>n w'lt1lllllt"aro.- samQ'beUMPter,'
Comrade ZllI'if a.i!l' whole usmg suspicion':' ''fI' "
I!atIYi~J2 noon, COntra.
, '
C~liflon 2fl6/i9 and 2645~'
Yearly
Ala, 1600
revolutiOn Plan wbich
he
Tbe khalqi elements in de
Watanjar
fired
~~t~ en~iea to th.Kabul TImes.
Hitlf Yearly
,Afs. 900
bad lotted down for Comr· the armed forces contacted
tlie flfst salvo from his tao
FOREIGN
! ade Faqlr aendlDg It to him
their umt commanders be- ok at' tIi<!"Defen& M\lriSfry
" 1.....,1 Watt, Kabul, the Demooraue
Yearly
Dollar 100';
through his son, Comrade tween 8 and 9 a.m and the wruch shook the enemles,
Republlc of AlihQiatan
Half Yearly
Dollar 50
Abdur Rahman, With cople,
latter Issued Instruetloos to as a presage of the kba!ql
.'1.
F I. I
,r
,.aT
I I ' II
• • F p'
thereof for Comrade
Eng
the khalql cadres on their VJctory upo'n which he issu·
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,~~.toh
. ~~ aSlWlg toent wna< to< lew COlleagues
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.~: Prealderit. -cit PiaDiung Dep artment of Afghanistan Na tionai j.e~i~.;,rt " ~m~~
ud r'epresen~'lift of Tsvet Metprom Export Compan y of Soviet Union slping
tIie ~.eDt.·

N£W AIRPORT OPENS
(Co.tlnued from paje 1)
Revolutionary Counell and
the goveinment.
The MlDlster 01
Water
and Power added that our
beloved party during thirteen years of Its struggle
baa promISed to serve you
noble peop'le and today It
Is fulfilllog Its promJse.
Pobanwal Hashlml further I8ld that In our society
exist reactionary groups

BIOGRAPHY
is

,

pi fnIIII Pili. 1)

Our dear compatriots are
hereby Informed that the
dailies Ania, Heywad and
Kabul TImes on the popular demands of their readers have begun publication
of this booklet. The Publications Department in additi·
on to the existing newspa·
per agents has increased
the sales outlets. The papers can now also be purchased from news stands 01
Karti Parwan, Shah Shah·
eed t Barikot, Minvais Maidan, Kbair Khana Mena,
Shahri Nau, opposite Pamir cinema and in front of
Public IJbrary.

\

I

The Bakhtar report adds
that the Mioister of Water
and Power and his companions after a short stopover
in Karan and ManJan returned to Faizabad by air.
In the new Faziabad ci·
ty members of the provinci., party committee, hea·
ds of various departments,
members of Khalqi organ·
isstion, teachers and stud.,.
nts and a large number of
people welcomed the MiDister of Water and Power
and has cnmpanioDlt.
Afterwards the gathering
held a great march In the
city of Faizabad with
the
participation of MInister
of Water and PoWer, Governor of Badakhshan. President of AAA and Tourism
and members of the provo
incial party committee. The
marchers while carrying the
photograpba 01 the great
revolutionaty leader Nour
Mohammad Tarald, p~
dent of the Revolutionary

A,t the end he recalled
the brotherly ties and frien·
dly relations which have
heen existing between the
two countries and added:
We want that oilr Kbalqi
organisations will bave 'st....
ong and consolidated ties
with the Komsomol of the
Soviet Union in various 800Ial and political fields and
every walk of life aud lea'
rn from their valuable ex..
perlences.
Bakhtar adds that the fu·
nction ended witb screen·
ing of a film on the evolu·
tion process of Komsomol
in the Soviet Union.

Council and Prime Minister;
revolutionary s!ogans cdnt·
Inued up to Kbiaban
of
Faizabad.
Later on the.. Minister of
Water and Power In a spee..
ch while addressing the ilathering said that our socle·
ty is a class society and our
deprived people dun'" the
rule of Nader dynasty faced all kinds of cruelty aod
despotism by the ruling cI·
asseS. He added that
the
true sons of the people of
Afghanistan with the realisation of this fact thirteen years ago began their
strogg'le under the leader·
ship of the great teacher of
the people of Afghanjstan
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
during which period made
sacrifices
and finally the
great Saur Revolution succeeded as a result.
Afterwards
Habibullah
Karod; Governor of Badakh·
shan province and Abdul
Baseer, Director General
of Education Department
of the proviDce io
their
revolutionary speeches ex..
plalned the sacred objectives of the great
Saur
Revolution and strongly COndemned the intrigues of
the enemJes of the people
of Afghanistan and the irrevocable Saur Revo'lutlon.

SOVIET FILM FESTIVAL

".-'

.

who hatch conspiracies against our Khalql state but
I can openly say that our
Khalql state Is fully aware
of their dirty acts and eli·
mlnates them and discloses
their dirty faces like Babrak Karma1 and his accomplices.

,
~

"'~'"

SAHRr\YEE
(Continued ·fro.. page 1)
Musliiiis; ·lkhwanis, extreme
leftlilts, shortsighted natlonallsta IIDd sectarlsta ba·
ve launched poisonous propaganda against our Kh·
alqi state and welfare of
the people of Afghanistan
tbelr conspiracies and intrIgues are being eliminated
and their dirty faces
are
disclosed just IJke that Bo·
brak Kannal, this trained
imposter of the court and
defector to west.
Afterwards Abdul Abad
Wolesl, Governor of Ghaml
In a revolutionary
speecb
said that the
liberating
Saur Revolut ion UDder the
leaderahip of PDPA and di·
rectives of the great tea·
cher ot the people
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl,
Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
PreSident of the
Revolu·
tionary Coundl and Prime
Minllter"and·· by the actual
and pOtentfal wlll 01 the
people of the country made great achievement.
Afterward. woleswal
of
Qarabagh, .tI\oad of
the
Khalql ,QrgllnlsatiOll for the
AfghaD "w~ and some
teachen and students
of
J ahan l16alika high school
delivered speeches 1n which they expressed their fuU support for the gains of
the Saur Revolution.
The functiO'D ended with
performing of concert
by
local artists and revolutionary slogans. The Minister
of Frontier Affairs re"turned to Kabul yesterday aft-

. KbaU'kha.a
(Coridnued qfom-Page 1)
noble 'and - hUDianltarlllh
objectiVes of· the· Saln"!evolutiOn wl11·tIe reaudd~
After tire." revoluUtiIlary
speech of tile DePidY MinIster 01 Rill1lo--TV wbfdl
was lYarmi)o, welcOmed WIthclapping Ilf the . ntUence
the prftlclp8l of ·KbaltlbaDa
girls school also delivered
his speecb 00 tha features
of great Saur Revolution.

Statistics, demogI:aphy seminar

Pointing out to tbe advice
of the great leader of the
world workers who once had
said, "everything for the
youth and the future is. for
the youth" Shlnwari lIBid ,
We are forging ahead towards the construction of a
society void of exploitation
of man by man under ., the
prideful leadership of POPA and will proceed until

ICsntlnued from page 1)
Taraki, death to the enemies of the people.
Atefrwards Dr.
Abdul
Wahed Wejdani, President
of Census Department
of
the Ministry of Interior in
a speech
the need for
holding the seminar
said:
it is a matter of pleasure
and pride that the seminar
Is being held at a time when the Khalql regime
has
beet! consolidated in Afghanistan.
Population, he added, is
tbe real asset of a country.
Along with the population
,the' needs of the people
are also evaluated
and

On

assessed.
He also elaborated
OIl
the ..,Ie of .census in the
development plana In ec0nomic, 8Ocl.., educaW»na1
cultural, publ1c health,
technical fields.
In this seminar Mohammad Nawaz Karalz, General Director of the GeDefal Service Department, nt.
Mumtaz Azlzl and Mabmoudzadah also delivered tpeeches on the Import8llQ!
aUd role of <:eWIWI.
The, lleIn\Jlar will last dUe
week lind Iliscuss probl_
of Imp'lementatlon of
the
census ·taking plan and fu· .
nctiondl and vital statistics.

and

emOOn,

Provinces
(Continued from page 3')
QALAT·

The people
of Shlnkai
wo1eswali of
Zabu! welcomed the Decree No. ·Seven of the ·Revolutlonary
Council In a grand march
and
function
recently
and
expressed
their support and solidarity
in its implementation.
They later attended
a
function w hieb was
held
On the occasion. The fune-tlon began with the reCitat·
ion of a few verses from.
the Holy Koran then the'
Woleswal of Shenkai, Abdul Khaleq, spoke in detail
about the Decree No. Seven and said that in the
past corrupt regime. p'e
women in our country, \lif~o
\
constitute almost balfJ ~
the population were ete.prived of all privileges and· were sold like other co~o!JilIes and looked down. I \
He added that
our
Khalqi state under the leadership of the People's' Democratic Party of Afghani-

.' I

•Art for developing the morality of man",
Art In bl008SD11ng the human society.
At:t: in ~. HJV1c:e of freedom, peace and progreS8 and tile Seventh art:
'the art 01 pictures IlIld volcel.
BVer7 day ODe new
film.
Soon you wll1 8ee the most prominent and progressive fllma.
In the Soviet film festival you will see the most artistic work in cinema.
The Soviet tUm festival will being at Kabul Nendari on II Aqrab, 13S7 .INov.
ember 2, 1978).
The programmes Of
cinema:
Soviet fllmB at Arlana
Aqrab 12 (Nov. l)
'Nafrat'.
Aqrab 13 (Nov. 4)
Maimno
Aqrab 14 (Nov. S)
Slawasb (part 1)
Aqr~ IS (Nov. 6)
SlawasJl (part U)
AqralJ 16 (Nov. 7)
Yadgar. ··E8tlpan
Aqrab(l1 Nov. 8)
Ghallb.

stan and its true soo, Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
takes
positive steps In different
social' and economic spheres witb the implementation
of the Revolutionary decrees. The state Is uprootiDg
the tyranny, Injustice and
inequalities of the corrupt
monarchical regimes and
the
Decrell No.
Seven
is the examPte of. such etf·
orts. Congratulating the Issuance of the decree and wi·
shed further
succesS
of the women in reconstructlon of the Mllbi8ll 80clety
a 8Oci~
of' dllllll ;.;J
exploitation of
JIWI
l»7'

fretl:

man.

~.r""1

,.
"

President of

Government Printing Press

I

visiting

the. Ghazni Printing Press.

Ghazni press building opened
GHAZN1, 0c t30
. ,(8
akh·
tar).-The new pres. build.
tog of the Information and
putture Department of Gh.
iIznj was opened yesterday
·'0 a function by Bia!llellah
Mahshour, President of
the Government Printing

volutionary speech explain.
ed the sacred objectives of
the irrevocable Saur Revolution and all measures ad·
opted by our Khalqi state
in the light of the liberat·
ing Saur Revolution lowar·
ds welfare and prosperity
of
our people in .arious
Press.
politic·
The opening ceremony socia\, economic,
was attenaed by Sayed Mo, al and cultur,sl fields.
President of the Govern·
hammsd, Auditor and acting Goverqor of Ghazni pr- ment Printing Press threw
ovince, Major Mohammad light on the. values of DecJaafar Sartair, ¥ilitary Co- ree No. seven' of the Revommander, Major
Mobam· lutionary Council of tile
Mmad Sbsftee, Commander of Democratic Repuhlic
ghani.tan
in
eliminating
Security Forces, Pre.ldent
of the Court and heads of· of feudalistic superstitions
various departD\ents of the tradition. lLIId customs and
province and personll-el of equality .of rights between
~ormation
and Culture lDen and 'V0Jllen.
Similarl)' Mabshour spoke
Department.
The function began with •about en·...'·. of the penthe recitatlnn ··ut a few ver· pie of ~~ao and .tile.
aes from the, iioly Koran
libera.~ $,ur RevoMlQi! "
and, ~rwiuW .Mabahour, and in..........loM . tM.,....,·.f.~
....
~·,Il,.~e 'Governm· ce~ of ~~~~.,
.,.",~~.\~,,'l:::"
~,.~ ..¥11:
Ikhwllllul-8
,.
atiieu
.
to
-the'
enf'Printilil' '·Press In a n>- t

of

audience and strougl7 co.
delltlll'd the treach~ __
of Bahrak, the courtl.er. a¥
his black aocompUcea.
.
President of \tie GPP wbnse speech was recelve4
with continuous clappln..
explained the role of pre8ll
In enlightening the publlc
and activities of the MIn\s.
try of Informstion and CuI·
ture In the light Of Datil:
Lines of the Re>'o)utloll,8!'1
Puties of the Democratic
Repl\blic of· Af.ibanlstanl.
Afterwards the GPJ') fll'
esident opel\ed the JirUs
and inspected . various ~.
lions of the pJ:l!S8 and ijj~
ructed the concerned ~
sonnel Qn further IinproYO'
ment of the pre.. aClIi!t;.
les.
'.
¥abahour who was a~! .
panted by Eqg.
~
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Hashimi .inspects Jozgoon power. dam
FI\I7.ARAO.

.
KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakht.
ar).- Tbe Ferhat Electric
Shop has donated 11 items
of electric appliances Wor
th 130,000 afghanis to the
low cost bOUBlng
project
of Labour Corps In Khairk.
hli'Da Mena.
The
appliances
were
banded 'over to
Dastaglr
Panjditn, Minister of Pu·
Mlc 'WOrks by Abdul Rah·
m'an Majid tbe owner
of
Ferhat Electronic Sbop in
a functiOn beld at the Ban·
ayee Construction Depart·
ment yesterday morning.
4

At this time the Minister
of Public Works while sp.eaking on the lofty aims of
the invincible great

Saur

Revolution for the prosper·
ity and bappiness of
the
people of Afghanistan said·
All of us witness how the
voluntary and friendly wo-

rk of the patriotic

elem·

f'nts is proceeding with all
Cflthusiasm i.n the 'ow co:::t
housing project.
This voluntary
participation of our noble people
is because their
Khalqi

regime under the leadership
of PDPA aDd the guidance
of the great and true sOn
of tbe people of Afgh·
anistan Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the PDPA Cc.
Presid·

and their participation in
the constructian work
of
the low cost bousing projeet of Khairkhana Mena.

Council and Prime Minister
and revolutionary !lIogans
gathered at the site of the

In this gatbering
Major
Mohammad Masoom. com'
mander of tbe 88th Artilla·
ry fo",e in a revolutionary

explanation on the progress

speech said:

of work during the
last
mouth and said that 55 per'
cent of tbe work has so far
been completed. The work
done is ahead of Ihe scheduled time.

with defence of the gains
of the great Saur Revolu·
tion and military training
we are voluntarily particip·
ating Side by side with <>ur
sisters and brothers in cOn·

According to- another report in connection
with
the voluntary work a largf'
number of soldiers, oHieers, students and teachers

structio'n of Our beloved rountry and work unde.r the
red banner of the revolutionary regime in accorda
nc£, with our sacrrd
Khal-

of the 881b artillary force

qi slogan

and 52nd
CommunicatIon
Battalion of the armed
force. of the people of AIghanistan and also teachrTs
and stude'nts of the middJe
school of Karta-i--Seh voluntarily worke-d in the project yesterday.
The soldiers and officers
of t he 88th artillary forcl"
and 52nd communication
batta11ion while
carrying
the photos of the great Jeader and true sO'n of
the

provision of food, clothing
and shelter for thE" oppres-

Mohammad Taraki,

Presi·

dent of the Revolutionary

that country to AJ8iers. the
Information Department of
the Foreign Minlstr:y reported yetaerd!'Y.
;

simultaneous

Thf' Ministf'r of Water ano
Powrr then attended a show
stagrd by the tf'acher~ and
,,,'udents of Fail.abad
schools on the ground of thc'
Kokcha school under
I hf'
tillf' "Ff'udals and Peasanl".

4

which calls

sed and noble people

for

At Ihe end of the show
Algerian

Bakbtar reports that

the

students and teachers

of

(Continued on page 4)

President

Ihf' Ministf'r of Water and
POWf'r in a spr'l'ch prai~f'(i

Boumedien~

M~ETINGS

of

Afghanistan.
In thiS function captnlll
maj~r GhuJam
Jailani, head of the! project secllon
of the Constru('tion Department of the MinfStry 01
Defence after
welcoming
their participation in
thc'
project provided the audio
ence with fun explanation
of the work program.

No. 1. (Ba·

khtar) -Pohanwal Mansour
Ha~himi. Ministf'1'" of Water
and Powf'r on hi~ inspect ion
lour of wat~r and power pro
ojecls III Badakhshan pro,
vincf' insprctcd the" construrtion work of t.he JOlgoon
power dam in I hp .crnter of
Radakhshan province yest·
f'rday and gave necessary
instructions 10 Ihe rngin·
prrs and workers of t.hr project
Whl1r accompanif'd
by·
HahibulJah
Karor
GOVf'r·
nor and thr commander of
I hf' garrisons of I3adakh~h
an provinre the Ministrr of
Water and Power was ~IV'
en guietin~ ('xplanations on
the projf'ct hy the proj('('t
officers and rnginf'f'rs ('on·
ccrnf'd

project at seve'l1 a.m.

Similarly Eng. Abdul Gh·
affar Osmanzai the Chief
Project Officer provided

people of Afgbanistan Noor

Mol>ammad

congratulatory telegram to.
Houari Boumedient;,
Prf'S-

.

KABUL. Nov. I, (Bakhlarl.-Abdul Karim MlSaq.
Minister of Finanttc
met
Stoyan Radoslavov,
Amba."sador of Peopk's Republir
of Bulgaria
to Kabul
,II
hiS office at 3 p.m. yesll'l"-

day.
Both sides

duriog

the

meeting held talks on mutuaJ economic matters and

also about the aid of

frif'ndly ('ountr:v Bull!l.I'liI
to OemOfriJlir Rt'ptlhiJr 01
Afghanislan

KABUL,

Nov

I. II\;okl1l-

ar) - Pohand Mahmlld t..;nn·
mao Minister of High,']' Ed·
ucation me"t Adolph flllh7.
Ambassador of llnitl'o Slii'
lcs of Amp-rica to Kabul 'II
his offi('l' at 10 a 111 v("<;lt'r·

day.
(Continued on page 4 I

lhe

.'

....

'e'dfi!,Qf- Rk-oldflonlir,y'~:Coun- .
ell and Prime Minister is
indeed in the service
oppressed people of

country whose Khalqi spirit and sen~ of patriotism
had been suppressed as a
result of oppressions of tre~
acherous
Nader
dynasty
rf'gimes.

The Minister of
Public
Works added: We see that

king part t!nthusiastically
and unprecedentedly
in

Maj. Sayed Daoud Taroon; Chief of Security

officials

of

and employees of armed forces and Sarandoy at

construction of the new so-

ciety after the consolidat·
ion of the auspicious
lqi regime.

Three

Aqrab

Kha-

MOSCOW, Nov. I. (APN.
Dastagir Panjsheri
added: we thank the Ferbat
Electric Shop. for its cont·

Bakhtar).- A function was

ribution made

Institute, one of the largest
educational institutes
in
Moscow_

voluntarily

to tbe reaidentlal bouses
01 Khairkbana project and
appreciate the initiallve and
wisb that such - donations
will continue.
Baklitar reporter
adds:
that prior to the speecb de·
Iiv~ by the
Minister of
Pul>Uc WOW
Engineer
Abdul Latif Beryal, lOresi·
dent of the Banayee Con.
struction Deportment also
talked qf. t!JI> volun~ WOrk of the patrlotl~ elements

Cuban eavoy
leaves here
KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakht·
arJ.- Dr. Lose Lopel< San·
cbez, nou-reaident Ambassador of Cuba to Kabul
wbose tenn of office is en·
ded in AflIbanistan
lett
here yesterday.
At
Kabul
Internat·
ional Airport be was seen
off by Deputy Chief
of
P.... tocol Department
of
Ministry of Foreign Affa·
irs, Ambaasador of Soviet
Union and Dean of
the
Diplomatic Corps and some
AinllaBJ.lldors . of friendly
countries residing in Kabul.

ghanistan Howf'vrr, Wf' call
df'arly "ay I hat our Khillql
regimr is f'~njoying
lodav
I he support of all thl" nohlP
pl"oplf' of AhrhiJnistan anc1
I hal our Pf'OP«o will prolrc:!
tip to 'he" last
minutl"s 01
their liv('s lhr gains of rho,
grl"'at· Saur Rf'volulion, and
will disclose' I hI"' I a{'rs
nl
Ihl' rnC'mlf'S of the" invinrjhie' Sau r Rf'volut Ion
"uell
.I" I hf' rN'f'nt
ronspirator"
hf'adf'd by Ilahfilk Karma!.
I hiS drmall:otruf'
p"rudo
prol!r('s~ivf'
who hit..- Ilrd
, II I hf' Wf' ... t

thl' talent of the .leachf'r!'i
and students in stagin,g the'
show and said:
Your Khalqi govermnen't has
undrrtaken effective plan::: ror
I hr devf'lopment of th" in·
natr laknls of the llrlls1 ..
rind youths of the counln
In thr past rotten <11111
nrrupt regimes, hr acid·
rei. artists instead of "P, "I
vin~ e'nrouragemf'nt
\\, I I'

I

in~lIltrd.

According to another 1('"
here thr M I
ni~te'r of Water and Pow,'.
took part in a march WhlC h
was held yesterday
a'II"
noon by the noble ppopk
of Baharak aJaqadari
01
pOI-I rrarhing

nadakhshan.
While carrying the" plw·
los of thf" J!reat leadf'1" ,m,1
true son of the peoplf' lit
Afghanistan
Noor
Moha·
mmad Taraki and th(' tl<l~
of Ihr Democratic Rrpllhlic
of Afghani.,,'an the milrl h·
rrs after passing 'through
lhr strf'f'ts of Baharak al<l'
qadari atlf'nrlf'd a fund IIII I
which ,..'3<; hf'ld lhe"re.
Thf' function "tartNl "JIll
lhf' fl'f llalinn of a fe'\'\' \'f'l
q'~ Irum Ih,'
Holy
"Iii ,Ill
amI 11\('11 lIashlll1l in f( ... pl'(',h fir.,t 01 all f 011 v'" "d
I hI' warm
j.!l"f·f"l inJ.{."
,Ill':
111'.... 1

wn.tH'~

of Iht,

11'11"

'ion ;lnd promilwnl
!I'"df'l"
nl lhr- rwoplf' 01 ,'\fghanl-..l
.In Nonr Mohammild Tardki.
(,f'Ilt'rill Sf'CTrlary of J1DPA
Cc, 10 tht' alldirncf' which
was warmly ....·('!come'(\ wil h
long dapping
TIl(~ Minislf'r of
WatC'1"
and Power said. the Pl'n·
plc's Oemo("I"ati<: Parly of
Afghanistan ulldf'r the dir·
e( tiVl'S of it... greal founder
Noor
Moham{Ilud .J.!,\raki
during its 13 yf'ars ·ol COn
tinuous struggle has sufi 1dent
information
about
Ih{' t'conomi,.
ilnd
<;oel«1
cOlHl1llOns uf all Ilw pro\Illn'S of the> country
Th('
I1II'mlwrs and 1('(J(II'r~hip radrl' of PDPA who ilr(' !11I'
noblr and Inil' SOliS of Illl'
pI'orlp 01 Afghalll~lan ,In'
lull ...' cewan' ul 11ll' prublem:IIII' IWoPIt' oJ, III.., COlli'
Ir.\' an' fal f'd Wit h

Aflf'rwards Maulawl Hamidullah on llf'half of olh('r5 and a few students rx·
prr%f'o I h('ir
rooprral iOIl
and '1111 solidarily fo,' 1111'111·
rr nlOsnlidation of
DR"
ilnci elimination of Ihr rl1('·
mit·s of llle' invincihll' (.,,;1111
Hrvo!lll ion
Hakhtar
("(uT('spolld('1I1
adds Ihat Ih(' Minish'r III
Walf'r and POWl'r whili' ;Je·
l"ompanit'd h.v Ih«' COVe'nIOI
,llId f:ommandf'r of I!I.. g,t·
ITISOn of Badakhshall arnvf'd 111 Jurm Woleswa1i Vf'...It'rdiJ\·
aflf'rnoOn and \\·iI:>.
\\ ph 111111'11 bj I ht, pf'opl(" III
Ihal Woh'<;Willl lilt Itletlllg \\ II
I kf·r .... t)('a ... ,llll'-. IfIlIPr'. Ill,
Il'IllJ!(·lll ... ,,,. I1wl1Ilwr . . 01 Ihl'
"halep nn!illH... atron lor AI·
.l!hiln Youth. "dlOOI tl'''l h1'1~ ilnd . . ludl'lll ..
01 .IIII'm
Wol ..... w'lli
Ttli'll Ill' alll'r1l11'<1 a grl'oI1
march which wa:- h('lc1 Ill.
Ihf' pC'oplr who Wf'n" 1,11'1'\'·
mg photos of Ihf' J!I"I'at ~lllci
n'volul ionary kadt'r No')!'
Muhammad Tarakl Thf' l11il·
rrh('rs whil(' shouting nov
olutlonarv "Iogans pas';:f'"
thmugh thl' "tr('C't .. of rl1l'
(Continue-d on nage 4)
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of
the

our Ylationa, traders
who
did not feel any _responsibility in commercial activities due to lack of
intact
guidance of the past despotic regimes and did not tho
ink of any respaosibility in
construction of the country are now voluntarily ta·

.

.~
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held recently
at Moscow
Motor
and
Road

Tbe fUJIction was held to
mark tbe Third of Aqrab.
Thirteen years ago the ruyal forces opened fire
at
the school and
university
students in Kabul who we·
Te holding a, peaceful demonstratiao and this
day
was, for the first
time,
observed as a legal day of

observed

Similarly, the hall
Was
decorated with the photos
of LeO'nid Brelhnev, General Secretary of
Central
Committee
of Communist
Party, President of Presidurn of Supreme Soviet and
Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
General Secretary of Central ComrnJttee of People's
Democrata.' Party of Afghanistw1. PresIdent of
the
Revo1utionary Council and
Prim~ Mini.ster of Democratic I\epubllt' of Afgha l1 lstan.

In

Moscow

monstratlon under the leadership of People's Demo, cratic
Party of Afghanis·
tan. He said we
would
always remember the memo
ory of the day in wbicb the
revolutionaries were victi-

mised and we say

.~pUcltly

that their sacrifices did not
go waste. He said
their
martyredom paved
the
way for success ot workefS
of Afghanistail.

Loog

RitZ Mohammad
Paktee~ was warm\y
ree·
eived at the function.

Pakteen
rccalll'd
the
grl:'at role played by Great
uctober Socialist
RevolutIOn awakening the
nationa'1 freedom ffiwenwnts and
~truggl~s against
fl·udalism
in easterll countrie~ includillg AfghanIstan.
He also noted the value
celld ImpOrtance uf tflumph
of Soviet Uni<m over Naz
Ism cend formation of sod·
cthst camp whIch I~ a trustwol"thy
friend oj
world
lJl'ace and national
free4um movements and great
supporter of uewly
independenl cOUlltnes.
RliZ Mohammced Pakteen
Cittached speCial Importance to the posItive results
of close cooperatiOn of Soviet UOIon to Af gbanistan
In creating a number 01 great economic projects
in

Live tbe Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan and
victory to worker, cleas of
Afghon~tan., .

He spoke On Aqrab Tbr""
in whicb the sons of Afghan
people for the first time
took part in a peaceful de-

whicb the national experts
in the field bave been tra..
ined for Afgbanlstan.
Tbe Afghan Amba"ador.

struggle of Afghan

youth

for freedom, democracy and
social development.

Tbe members of tbe Embassy of the DemocratIc
Republic of Afghanistan;
led by Raz MohBDlmBd Pak teen, Afghan Ambassador
to Soviet Union, were inv-

ited at the function.

The function was opened
President
of
Khalqi Youth Organisatioll
of Afghanistan in Mos('ow
who is studying at
thcet
Institute since the
last
four years.
He recalled the encour·
aglIlg struggle of
Khalqi
youth of Afghanlst81l
and
the sacrifices during
Saul'.
1357 Revolution.
by Asghar,

The hall of tbe Institute
where the function was he-

ld was decorated with th.
nag. of Democratic Repub.
lie o§ Afghanistan and So·
viet

Union and slogans

til

Afghan and RussiBn langu'
ages whicb read 'Long Live
fritmdship of Afgbanlstan
and Soviet Union,

/

Afterwards, a group
of
Alghan Hlrls dad in national
drel:lse!js, SllClg the natiollaJ
anthem uf Democratic. Re~
public 01 Afghaniatan.

Afgban Ambos.ado,·

to

Moscow,

abo llotru tht' lJiJl"t: of dt,·
vt"'opmC'llI which h..s betn
t'xpedltl'u after Saur Hev·
olutl(){1 In Afghanlsta ll .
Prol. Afanasov,
Prt>sid{'Ilt of Moscow Motor alld
Boad lnslltut~. 011
behalf
01 proferssors and studl"
(l'onllllul'l! Ull pdg~ 4'

Allf'l" elaboratJng on Ill\'
histone bceckgruund
CIt
PUPA thf" vcenguard of lJIl'
worklllg das:>. 01 tht, ('OUII11')'. Hashlml added'
0111"
l'("vOllilloni:try h'ade"r has Ill'
stru("[pd
Ihe MUlIstry
uf
Wal<>r and Powc'r 10 take
Sl'rrou~ nwasun.'.'; for
('leCl·
I'Ific.:alloll of all lOw 11.'1 and
vlllcegl's and for ImprovlIlg
llTigatloJl sy~tem~ and COli"
struclioJl uf diverSIon dams
10 Iwlp i1nproV(' agncultu·
n' in the country.
Till' Minister ul
Wah'l"
CinO Powt'r added
our Kh·
.i1ql siall- is (ht, I t'dl
servo
ant of Iht-' peoplt· celli.! Ihost·
corrupt group~ who are try'
ing to ccerry on des1 ruclive
activities are in f.Kt Ihe CIll'IllleS or the peoJ-lIt-' Clf AI·

USSR ex pe rts'
servIces
exte nded
"AHl11.,
TIl('

NO\ I, I Bdhlrl
,QHl"'IlH'l1t
101
('xleIlMflll 01
~lTvil"t-'~ 01 :, I
Soviel ("xpCrb WOf klllg at
J!dS f'xtractloll dud IllJIIlI,··
ll.JlIO' of gas plpc]illl'~
"I
Ilonht'rn prU\'llln'~ 01 Al if·
h~nlslall dll(.1
1r<.llllll1g
of
It'chnical
and skillt'd 1\1·
ghan personnt'i al Ihl' ~Ml1t·
projn'l wa!> t:ondudt'd III
Kabul yesterday
Similarly, I hi' .lgn'l'IIIt·HI
luI' extensIOn 01 Sl'rvu:l· ... 01
t'lf'v('n Soviel l'XIH'rts "tJl
krng at Khwaja (;oI,Wrd"k
gas field anc1 Jl'rqdll<j wf'lI . .
no 62 and Go waz.; SlglH'd.
The- dOc'ulllf'lIb pt·rlceinrllJ.:
to the agrt'('mt"l1ls. Whtll'
Eng Ahdul Kafi I-\it~ull, Ul'·
puty MlIIistrr of Milu':-, wa.;;
prf'St'I1I, w('rf' slgm'd 1)\' EfI~
Abdul Tawah Rarak,
Pn"
sid"llt til Planning ul AI
gballl:-.lan NatlOllal
Pt'lrtll
pum Compceny
,tnd
Yny
Chubarov. 1J('pllly Counsf'l·
lor for EconomIC AffaIrs lit
~ovi'" Embassy Vt"stf'rday f
ill j

-

\

4

President of Plannin~ Department of Afghamstan Na tional Petroleum CompCUlY
and Deputy of Commercial Counsellor of Sovi~t UnIOn
Emltassy ill Kabul sigmng

tbe agreement on extension of USSR ",,!'Orts

services in Afgbanistan.

li
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\Boys inter-school sports
tonrnament
opens
,

nie a~ttf6ih~/\lbOYs sports

tdlttttaiflellt 'iiePd thIS we
el( after a

..

,

of

tirana

mBu,5tural

function held 10K the OCCas
Ion Khalllu1blh I:.b~arr or
ling President of !hc Phv
slCal Traini<lli , 1l!epartmeot
of the MinIstrY of Educ.
tlon cut the nbblit. 10 der
lare open the glinl~s folio
wed by a march past hy the
sportsmen

weeN!y

Gorash

Upon the passage of every
day SIDCC the establishm·
ent of the people'a regl'
me of the Democra~c Republic of AfghaOlstan, the
objoctlv"l' of our glOriOUS
revolution are fulfilJed
one after another as far
as the solution of our soCia! econolDlc and cultu
raJ problems are concer
ned
Out progressive regIme has
BO far been able to, besld·
es Radi()-TV broadcast
In the mother tongues of
the different nationahtles
of this country, put up
weekhes m Uzbeky and
Baluchl llll)ltuages
Another step to this end IS
pubhshmg of another we".
kly by the name of Gora
sb, mcanmg struggle, an
Turkmany language the
news of wblch was Pllbhshed recently In this pa
per
The Mmlster of Informatl
on and Culture In hiS me
ssage pubhshed ID the
flTst Issue of this paper
has said m order to wipe
out dlscnmmation and
blossom Ihe talent of noble racp.;s and nahonahtlcs
of Afg:hamstan

our

re

glme will expedite
def
end and protects evoluh
on of arts and culture cdducatJon and pubhcabon
10 the motber tongues of
tnbe~ and nahonahtJes of
Afgharustan
of
the
This
statement
Informa
Mmlster
of
Culture
hon
and
has m effect IOltlated

out-

Mohammad Tarakl remams

glOWlOg m our history
It
was under this wise aDd re
volutlonary son of our caun
try that the workers move
men I was founded Insplte
of mtngues hatched by re
action and Impenahsm ag

of
of
~ernment of the DRA
wliU:h have been prodal
died by our great leader
Nillir Mohammad Taraki
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC PresIdent of
the Revolutionary COun·
ClI and PrIme Mlmster,
at the very beglDnmg of
the estabhshment of our
people's reglDle
The fact .s th.s that the past
despotic reglDle of Zaher
aod, Daoud not only Ihd
not encourage the development and eorlchment
of our national cWture,
but due to their anti-na·
tional and anti people P'I>hey, they tried to hmder
even the natural growth
of the dIfferent cultural
phenomena of the differ
ent nationalIties of Afgb-

amstan
TheIr treacherous
pohcy
naturally stemmed from
tJielr pohey of terror and
suffocation and diVide
and rule And It IS a fact
that they could not han
dIe such a humamst.c task
as they did not beheve '"
the rights and causes of
the people
They wen'
afraId of the fact that the
people upon realisation of
their natural nghts would create troubles for
the despotic rulers That
was proved true upon
the u{'nsong of the pro~resslve people of
thIS
land
on
Our people's regime

amst thiS revolutionary son
and workers movement his
wise leadership prevailed
ovel all obstacles which re

suIted

of
towers of despotism and re
10

Ihe downfall

actIon and fmany the

cor

rupt regime of the past
was replaced by our Khalql
state
ThiS IS an undenymg fact
Ihat the v.ctory of lhe great
Saur Revolution was the
result of the class struggle
of PDPA under the dlrectl
ves of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary of
PDPA CC, PreSIdent of the
RevolutIOnary Council aod
Pnme MiDlster which end
ed the 10lU: rule of the trea
cherous Naden dynasty 10
AfghanlStlln, pomts out the

For better understanding of
thiS Issue let us go over
the lofty words of our great leader who once SBld
we are no more afraid of
the na"les of Pashtoon
TaJlk
Hazara
Uzbek
Baluch
Noonstam and
Turkman and mstead we
1Ike them all because we
want all nghts for every
race ond nationality on
the baSIS of Ideology of
workmg class From now
on the people of our dear
country shall have no 10
divldual
tnbal and na
tlonallty pnvileges and
all WIll 1Ive together like
brothers along WIth one
another WIth full conftd
ence and assurance"

PRESS
which over

threw Ibe old and shaky pI
lIars of despotJsm reachon,
and Imperialism 10 the c(}untry and the new regime
whIch IS thp mamfestatlOn
of aspirations of workel s
peasants and totlers was

estabhshed 10 AfghaDistan
The beloved leader 10 thiS
regard has stated
All workers of the world
express pleasure that thpli

brother Afghan
workers
and farmers have been fr
eed from the yoke of OPPre$Slon colomalIsm
Dltatlon
feudahsm
Impcflahsm

expl
and

Stnce the heroJ( and rev
olutlonary son of our people
Noor
Mohamammad

Tarakl halls from among the
Khalq therefore supporl
and backlOg of our peopl..
for Ihe leadership of DR '\
IS an lIodenymg fact
NoV!
after IQng years
struggle
Ihe Khalql state has bern
established In the (".aunt! y
to serve the people and thus
110 gap eXIsts between
the
people and the state
'ia) s
the paper

will of the people has many
lasks before It It has to
bnng about baSIC chllDges In
the SOCIal and economIC life
of our people and set up
a welfare socIety for all
tbe tollmg people under
the leadership of PDPA and
directives of the wise .lId
great son of the people
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
Genera I Secretary of pill'A
CC President of the Bevo'
lullOnary GounClI and PTI
me Minister and It IS a pte
asure to note that our re
vo}utlOoary ~ state 18 mby·

fast towards progress
and prosperity under
the
wise directive of Its leade'
Noor Mohammad Tarak,
who IS well aware of the oh
Jectlve and subjectIve con
dltlons of our society
PARWAN

109

Edltortal1y
commenting
on lhe pnce of raiSID the
dally Parwan In Its latest 15sue mentions that the pro
duclng class that IS farmers
and peasants in
countnes
where SOCial Justice exISts
and patnot.c youth and no
ble people share leader>hlp
hve an honourable life
On the contrary m counl
nes where the decayed fe
udahstlc regimes mle the
earning of this producer
class
is
voraclOUSIy eaten by the "l1oorlty
class The conditions dur
109 the decayed regimes of
Zaher and Daoud in nur
country IS a best example of
cruelty and despotism
of
the ruhog clllllll over nrod
uang class 10 a sOCiellV
(Continued on p"ge 3)

Qn the basIS of the dlr
ect,ves of Nodr Mohamm·
ad Tar'llu tieneral Secre
tarY ,/if tlie Central Com
m.ttee: of !pe People's De
mocratlc Party of Afghan
Is~n, I1resI~ent of the Rev
olutlonliOC Cou.ncil and Pri
me ¥iqlster and Patron of
the Afghan Red Crescent
Society ahd m line WIth the
humanotarian ."alues 01 t,\e
International Red Cross and
the philanthropIC objectives
of the. Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety, SIDce the nd
vent of the popular revolutIonary regune the nood
and earthquake
affected
people have been prOVIded
an kmd of aId pOSSIble by
the organisation The. org3

As Afghan Minister ID Pa
nS Nader was in
cOntact
With the British Ambassador there On the other ha
nd, as witnessed by the Br
lUsh secret documellt. Ha

nJsatlon has left no stone
unturned 10 provldmg help
to the victims

Large crowds hail Decree No. Seven
PROV1 NCES
Nov
I
(Bakhtar) - To observe the
Issuance of the Decree No
Seven of the Rl'volutionary
COunCil of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan
our nobl. people ,"cludmg
the workers, peas:ailts
of·
flcers, OffiCials, members
of 'tile ~ql Organ/slltion
for Afa'!tah Youth IInel
men....m embers of tli) l1eas.
anf- rAssIstjJj,;, FUnds and
agrlculturaf~- cooperal\ves,
lOtelligentsla,
craft,unen,
st11dents and teachers beld
grand"functions and mar.
cheS 10 different parts of
the countrY recently

were also sold hke other
commoditIes by their mat
enalist fathers m the past
corrupt regllllese Fortun
ately today With the 'SSII
ance of the above decree
not' only the rights of the
women were ensured bllt
~hey aLto '.enJoy
the benefits of Ii decent life and fnr
-(e ahead'Wlth tJielr broY.
ers u~er the leaders~ip
I, of the PeOple;"
I1emocratic
:l>arty of Afgl!anlst""
for
flounshlng of »Je country
:
Aftl!rwaJ;ds, the Woles
wal of KhuItD, Saldll, and a
number of teacber.a and stu·
dents oj th,e boys and girls
schools llpake 10 relation to
Bilkhtar
correspondent
the benefits of the Decr~e
~:PitQ hOm AlhBk loenter No Se"en of the Revolut.·
'~n'hl1<pro"mce that onary COunCil of the Demothe work~s, ~a,ants 10' cratie'Repubbc of Afghan
telhgentsi~
t~chers, stu
Istan s8ld that w.th the .sdetf~ an~t1.Ie local people suance.of the abovemention
Df the K,l!i!Jm ,WoJeswall of ed
Decree
the old feu
samangal~bjJe, carrying
dalistlc relations have 1)een
the tihot 'Of the revolutl
ellDllDated 10 thll marriage
onary an~ I~V,ecJ leader of ceremonies and tJie equahty
the countrY, 1(oor Moha
of the r1l!ht of women and
10mad Tarakl President of men has been ensured
the Revolutillnary CounCIl
In theIr speeches they ex
and Prime MIDIster
stag
pressed their every coope
ed a marc.Ji shouting revo
ration and backing for con
lutlollary slogans
sobdatlon of the Demoera
he Repubhc regime In the
The marchers then atl
country
ended a function whIch was
held at the compound of
According to another re
Khulm Woleswall School
port the people of RoyeeThCl functIon began With Doab Woleswall of Saman
the reClt ation of a few ver
gan province Includihg wo
ses from the Holy Koran rkers, peasants, toilers, stu
and afterwards the Gover
dents and employees of the
nor of Samangan Alahdad schools tn a function expTuran ID a detaJ1ed speech ressed thelr pleasure over
proVided ""plamaUons on the Issuance of the Decree
the lofty objectives of the No Seven of the Revolutl
bberatlng Saur Revolution onary COunCIl of the
D..,..
In the IDterest of the noble mocratic Repubhc of Afg
people of Af«harnstan and hamstan
added that the Democrallc
The Woleswal of RoyeeRepubhc of Afghamstan un
Doab, Mohaluddin !'Iazarl
der the leadershIp of the and a number of mtel1igent
People's Democratic Party Sla representmg otbers spof Afgh~, tbe
van
oke m detaIls on the -Tole
guard of the workmg class of the above decree m the
under thtl djrecn"es of the hfe of youths, family org
w.se leader of the country
anlsation"!1d !1:'movIDg of
Noor Moh_ad Tarakl, patnarrhy and,el<pressed th
General (SeCrllteoc of the elr every COOpef4tion and
cenlral CpmDllttee of the backing lor lDljllementation
People's Dem(lcratic Party of the decree

\'Yo-

,

center of Helma"d provm
ce that the workers, peas
ants, craftsmen
offlcJals
teachers, students and the
CitIZen! of Lashkargah war
mly welcomed 10 functIOn
the Issuclnce of the Decree
N~ ,§even llf- the Revolutl·
ll ~-Q>unCil of ~~j, Dem
-~c 'Repnbilc-'O"f '.l\fgha
oJ
for. 'Cquality of· rJg
h :of w~men M'itlI,~'P1e!1
The fuDl:t\bn be~' with
the national anthem and
afterw~ the Governor of
He\mand, FazI Jan Jehesh

i

10 a

s~ech

sald

It IS

a rna

tter of pleasure that In onr
country after the- viCtory of
the glOriOUS Saur l\evoluti
on under the h;adersh.p of
the People's Democrlltic
Party of I Afgbamstpn and
the d1tectives of the belov
ed leader of tJie people, n
gbt prevads over wrong
and just over tyranpy Today' onr noble people have
become the master",f their
destiny and forge lIh/lad 'to

construct

tHew

new

so

Clety
The Governor of

Helma

nd added that With the en
forcement of the Decree
No SIX of Ihe RevolutIOnary
COllncl1 of the Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
mllboDS of hardworkmg and
oppressed peasants were
released from the beav~
burden of the usurers and

It was !ndel'd a heavy blow
to feudahsm Nflw With, the
Issuance of the Decree No
Seven mUhons of youths
of the country were releas·
ed from the old feudallst.c
marria~e tradlhQos and cu
stoms ''rI"s IS ¥.So anotlier
blow to fe'ld,uf.'!' and the
black reaction
Afterwards, the DU'CCtOl
General of the High 'liea
cber Ttammg Institute 01
that prOVlDce, Gul Salem
Sharafat, In a speech prav
Ided explanations on
the
SOCIal JUSllCe, equality of
the nghts of men and wom
en.: full abobtion of the ex
ploltatlon of mdlVldual by
mdlvldual and ensW'JDg of
the UOlty of all toilers ijnd
welcomed the Issuance of
the decree
utter a number of peas
ants and employees of the
schools representmg others
also dehvered speeches we
lcommg the Decree No S~
ven of the
RevolutlOoary
COunCil of the Democraflo
Repubhc of AfghanIstan end
expressed their unreservc d
cooperatIon m d,estroymg
the enemies of the lUteresls

of the people and the
VinCible Saur

10

Revolution

The function ended With
a concert and drama by the
arhsts of the Mirn.atry of
RadIo-TelevIsIon and the
artists oj the Agriculture
Development Bank

Aborthe ceDspiracy of
Karmal '8 clique cODdelllDed

With the Will of the noble
people of Afghanlstab undo
JlEYWAD
er the leadershIp of the Pe
Our Khalql state has been
ople's Democratic Plirty of
striving qard to recover the
Afghamstan and the stlen
great losses of the past oor
tlflC dIrectives of the true
rupt regimes of the treache
son of the country, Noor
rous Nader dynasty and esMohammad Taraki ~tePlm
paper
tabhsh a socIety free of ex
cd from the objectlve and
plOilatlon of man by man
subjectIve condItions 10 Af
The paper further men
says the daily Heywad m
ghaDistan
aJld the"existence
tions that the magnificent
an edItorial pubhshed 10 Its
of the expenenced People's
Saur Revolution was not an last Monday's Issue
Democratic Party of. Afgheasy task to be achieved on
The Democra~c Republic
amstan the vanguard of the
the contrary thiS IIwolved
whIch has been establtsbed
The function began WJt1J working class m the toun
ullblIUted sac,nflces It was on the actual and potential
the reCitatIon of a few ver
lry the dIsability of Yahya
of Afghanistan has under
Bakhtar report adds that
ses from the Holy Koran dynasty to rule the country
m>ITOR-IN-eHlEF
ADa RATES
talten many progl1lsslve and after the functIOn the partl
after the national anthem properly, the hatred of the
XAZEM AHANG
CI,aaslfIe4 6 Lmee pU coluq1D 9 oolnt
scientific I'lana one. of which clpants wblle carr.ymg the of the Democratic l\el1 ublic nulhons of our people 10
Naden dynasty and Its last
letters Afs 20
-/
IS the IsaqllDjle of the Deere
pbotograjlbs of the belo- of AfllhamstJm'a>,!d,the Kh
Tel 26847
C1uaifle4. 6 LInes ~ celuw.n 9 pqiilt
"No Seven Of the Revolutl
ved and revolutlonar-y lea. alq anthem was sung by a ruler Dal\ud the hangman,
letter Ms ,of()
I ' onary eoq\JClI of the Oem",
der ot the country NOOf
numbe... of the students, the existence of the economIC
Editorial Tel 26848
cratlc
Republic
of
Afgha·
Mohammad
Taraltl,
General
Governor tit Balkh, ..
nIp En· cnSls and ultl10stely from
Display CoI\1lllD cm.AfJ SO
Advertismll 26851-53
SUBSCRIP.1'InJ. 11 A~
I
nistan
SC\7et~ of the Central
gmeer 1If0haJlinl,j1d! Su'll\lq the wise lesdership of the
'f,' -~1''''''
I
't: ~,
CommIttee -of the' l'eop\fla Alel\lYall in 1\ revOtutiOllRI\Y People's 'Democratic party
Yearly
,
Ms, 1600;
The GOY rnor ()f Saman- Democratic! Party of.
speech ,d'lJCl'ltled tli~, Pale of AfghanIStan nnder the
CirculatIOn 26859 and 264)iQ
Half Yeatly
,
:/!!.s.{ iiiJj1 gan addecfuJjat the nghta of hlinIstaJJ-marched ht tJie stI>
of th", Rll"9lqtlonlll'Y wise. directive. of our. belovAddress enqUIrIes to the Kabul TImes,
FOREIGN
the noble Wliinen of our I»' -. eel'8r~Wlat woleSWaJii'$hO\l' Dutlea of'tbe)"'1iemOqaUi:' ed i1eader, Noor MohallllD-A.n.!ari Watt, Kabul, the Democratic
Yearly
'UDtry l!On.Cin, JujJf,-"
tiR"l'flv'qliltlotlJltY '~Jogan~, 'R~~Uo" ofu'Af~~ adl!l'araltl
"ol, "
(l!:Ont!nued on l ' . ~)" ,
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MAZARE SHARIF Nov
(Bakhtar) - The blac!l
I
and abortive oo~PlracY otthe reactionary elements
agamst the mvmcible Saur
Revolution led by Babrak
Karmal the servant of an
stocraey, monarchy and 1m·
enabsm was condemned In
a function by the students
teachers, and employees 01
the agncultural school of
M.....re Shanf lastweek

line.

or"

'bUr tl/iiy

.-

IS

fur·
ther S8ld that cilJtlng the
ARCS speCIal month celebrl1~lWs of whlcll Will con
tlnue uptQ A,qra» 24, more
tHan se,ren millIon afs WI II
be diStnliuted among the
affe~l\~ pe"ple m tbe cen
tre apd provmces

ro';' the Basic Lines

thiS revolution

•

T\J.~ source spel'king

~olutionary Duties

AFGHAN
ANIS
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
the beloved and revolution
ary son of the people of our
country" IS the title of an
edltonal pubbshed m tast
Monday s Issue of the dally
Anls The paper notes that
the pndeful name of Noor

I

'!TolU

t .

./ , t

On the baSIS of these fee
IIl1gs )"Ithin less than fIve
months ARCS dlstl'ibuted aid
worth more tban 38 mlmon
afs 10 the centre and pro
vlOces to the needy '{lers
ons and those affected In
the noods The ARCS aId
was dIstributed on 15 provmces of the country

The aid oneluded food
stuff, elothon~, tents
for
shel~er, P.'e~Rnes and oth
er necessary

'Commodities

rcqulred l1y the VlctllDS The

TOOAY'S TV
From 7----3 pm 100lghi
and
News, dance, muSic
documentar.y fUm

TODA~ RADIO!
RadiO AfghaDistan

Kabul

broadcasts follOWing forel
go servICes

Urdu language from 5
30-6 30 p m local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ dally
Enghsh from 6 30-100
local tIme on 26m and
4715 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-9 30 p m
local time
on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
DaTI and PashIa for Af
ghan5 reSiding outside the
country from 10-11 pm
local time on
25m and
11820 KHZ i1ally.
German from II-II 30
llme ()n
25m
a m local
and 11820 KHZ dally
Enghsh for Europe fr
om 11 :ID-12 pm
local
time on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
RUSSian fmm
9:ID-1O
p 10 local time on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily

~'
FolloWlOll are the unportanl telephone numbers
Central FIre Brllade
20122
Afghantour
2473)
Hotel
InteiL-Contment
al 31851'M
Hotel Kabul, 247<\1'
Bal<htar Afghan Airli
nes Sales offIce 24451
KabUl Ail"J19rt
2~341
~bul
SecurIty Oft'le~
20300
Pa.sport -lIDo} ViSll offtce,
21579
•
,
lnter~ahQhal
tele--C.com·
20365
nll1ll'cation dept
Irite~tjonal
Pos\' Import Del'l:
21116

The flio~lon beg.n w,th
the recitatlon (If a
frw
verSes from the Holy Kor
an and after the mU!ac pI
ayed the nabnnal' anth~m
Logar! dellvei'ed a t hundr
nng revolutiotla;.y speech
on the gams of Saur Revol
uti"'" and Its high object,
ve' He elucIdated
Ihe
den!';lons and actiVItIes of
the Democratic Repubhr IIf
Afghanlstan since lis Jnrf'p

0.,

ow

rts dunng the time of Za
her anil DSQud waf; 11 "f"~1
eCled fIeld sports was only

Plotters
In the, recent VISIt of AR
CS delegatIon to BenghaZlLIbya, the source added th
at beSides taking part 10
the general diSCUSSions on
the IslamIC symbol nf red
crescent allocating of sym
bol anil drawmg the ba"r
regulations the delegations
also ,"formed thr concefl'
ed authonhes thrre of thf'
losses Incurred recenth as
a result of noods m Af~h
aOistan The Afghan dele

10 the sel'Vlce

(Continued from page 21
t he
ominous
conspiracies hatched by lite
reactIOnary elements of 1m
Reca Ilmg

penahsm agamst our Kh
alql regIme the Governor of

Balkh strongly rondemMd
their black acts
Similarly the pnnclpal
of the Agtlcult~re School
Abdul Ghafour Saeed I Deputy Pnnclpal of the School
Mohammad Hassan Slmab
and a number of students
In

their revolutIOnary spec

fullv mformrd
Ihp
concerned offlClals of TRC'
nn extent of dama,((c In A f

ches strongly condemned
t he conspiracy of the reac-

ghamstan
Dr Arabglll TOlakhel "hn
hraded the Afghan delee"
tlon at the BenR:hazl rnf'pt
where representatlvPs from
Islamic countries had nth
ered to dISCUSS the dlfficul
lies of .till> JS!amlc cou,ntT
ICS phllantlli'ol'lc orgal1!1/ia
IIOns, s.Peaklng m llu~ 'j'eg
ardl ~d tha~ <tile Afgl1lln
dele~bn aMqred the }len'Of all s!l1ei, Co<,
ghaZl
opera~ of the rlWo1i1'£ful1ary anl¥ 'Khalqi state of W
g hanlstan and fully • supp

keys of Imperialism led

International
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Ba
nk
26551
Da Afghamstan Bank
24075

wtll arrive here baCk from
the mentIOned places
on
Ihe same day at 12 nOOn
local time

~atlOn

.meet'

tIonary elements and

laC'

by

nabrak Karma I
The function ended With
singing of umty
anthem
stagIng of a drama and per
formmg of a concert:
The function was atten

ded by the members of the
ProvIDclal Party Comnut
ttee, members of the Khal
ql Qrgamsatlons for Youth
and Women some heads of
tile ProymClal Departments
BAd the teachers and stud
ents of Mazare Shanf 011
and gas TechOlcurns

I

PHAIIMACIIS

I.--~-

Anana
RUSSian
film
Anan ra dost mcdarlnl
111 Dan Times 14 4~ anrl

7!
Park
boor

In

IndIan him
HindI

Maj
4 mel

Tlm~s

and 7 pm
Irani
Zama b NendaTl
f,lm Nafreen 10 Pf'rSlilli
Times I and 4 p m
Kabul
NendaTl
I,an,
fIlm Sullam Qalbha
III
PersIan Times 2 and 14
pm
Barlkol
Indian
film
2 5 and
Ranglla Ratan
7pm
Behzad Iram film Satal
Khan" m Persian
I

Times

3 5 and 7 pm

III
Kabul
remcuns

Public

Library

open from 8

am

until 6 00 p m except on
FrIdays and bolldays
Klibul Umver..ty Llbr
a ry remaffiS open from 8
a m until 4 00 p m exce
pt pubhc holidays
The Nahonal ArchIVes
SItuated
in
Salang
Watt remam5 open from
8-2 p m. d8lly excepl Fr
i/iays _and public hoMays

~s..

v;!r

J

FollOWing
pharmade6
Will remam open from
8
a m Thursday mOr'l1mg un
til 8 a m Friday mornIng
Nauroz.

MlrwSJS

tlon
Accordmg to Logan spo

Maid

ao Zulal Mohammad Jan
Khan Watt
lslaml
Qalal
l'atheullah
Chaus
Qala'
Zaman Khan Saboofl Ka
rte Parwan Noor
Karte
lIank ShublU Shakir! Ma
Iwand Watt
Mohammad
WazIr Akbar Khan Mella
I emar

Murad Kham Wat
an second p Irt of Pashtun
ISlan Walt YOusuff! Shah
Shaheed Kabul Malwand
Watt Sakhl Jamal Mena
Khalber
Karte Char Ah
mad Shah Baba
Telmur
Shahl Watt Aqeel, Sedarat
Square Rameen
Khushal
Khan Mena, Hussein Qalsi
Fatheullah Ali Khalr Kh
ana Mens Sher Shah Mens
Dannaltoon Tel
41252
(Karte Char) Pashtunlstan
Dannaltoon, Tel
20528
(Pashtunlstan Watt), thIrd
sectlotr'of Balkhl Ibne Sma
Darmalzat Pamu Cinema

Kabul

Museum
WIll
reIDalD
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesda)
from 8 a m to 12 pm
and
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a 10 to
12 noon and on
Friday
from8a m t04pm
Tickets for outblders co

Arlana Afghan Altlines st Afs 50 and Afghans
BO.elDg 727 wdl leave K.
Afs 10
bill for Delb, tomorrow al
10 IliA !Ileal tune 8lld will
return to Kabul from Delh,
On the, same day at
3 30
The Kabul Zoo relOBlns
P!l1 '\Qca~ time.
~4~litar Mgban Alrltoe open dally from 8 a m to 6
a~r4iJllI, to Ita
dOmestic p m m~ludlOg hohdays
fU~lJts sche~u!e
Vak-4 Tickets for adults af, 10
wil! leave ~ablll for Mazare and children from 6 -12
SI) flf and Herat tomorrow year.. ~fs 5 and IInder six
at 630 'lJ1 m local time and free

KABUL ZOO

ot aTJstOcrat

and no opportunity
IV.S
prOVIded to noble Pl"'Ople
of our country who
Wl"re
not only deprIved m

the

fIeld of sports but 10 allot
her fields alike Those who
had a hnk with the amlo
cratlc famIlies Werf> 5r)('('
ted to play In 10Cll1
And
foreJgn tournaments
no
matter how there perform
ance was" No ca~ was pa
Id to the name of thf' (011
ntry or talents of th" vOu
th for which there IS 00
dearth In our country Spo
rts was given a class chnrn
eter
With Ihe cstabliShm, nl
of the Democratlc Republic
of Afghamstan In thp roun
Iry the Khalql leadersblp
has been trying to create a
classless society fJ'l,e
of
explOItatiOn of mIlO
hy
man Sports IS al~o getting
a due attentIOn and efforts
are belQg made to Ilt .ulll(
free It from everyklDgt.l of
dlserimmaJkJn
~~e&her
cha""" will be PrO~ to
talented YOllth 10 ~ate
In touruaments 11tS\lI'i': and
outside the couq,,~ ,\lUler
the glprlous red flag
of
DRA Logan ended hI' speech WIth shouting of revol
utlonary slogans
Similarly
Mohammad
Qaem
DIrector
General
of Kabul boys schOOl and
Mohammad Islam
HOtak
Jncharge of the
Physlc•.11
TrainIng Deparlmt nt
oT
hoys school dehvt'red thf'
IT revolutIOnary
sp~cht s
on the triumphant
SauT
RevolutIOn and hl~tory of
lhe struggle of the
parI y
and Importance of p~slcal
tramlng 10 lhe hf. of the
youth The speech'~s were
necelved warmly by
the
audIence
At the functiOn naUonal
dance dub show aOd gym
nastlc were also held

Al the end of the fuoct
IOn champlOnshJp
cups to
the wanners of the sprm~
boys
schools tou mament

were dlstnbuted by the ac
tlOg PreSIdent of Ihe Phy
slcal TralOlflg Department
of the Mmlstry of Educal
Ion In the spn'llg sports to
urnmenl the football ('h
ampionshlp was wOn by 5a

yed JamaluddID school Abdul Ah MustaghOl school
came second and

Ustad

Betab school third
The volleyball rhamp'01I
ship was agam \YOn

by

Sayed J amaluddtn school
followed by BI \l.i Mehro sc
hool WIth Spin Kall ComtnR
third
The autumn tournameot
'r\1I1 mclude volleybalJ ba
skelball loolball
athlell's
Javelhn throw
shot put
iJDd dISCUSS

c..:hamplOD

ShIP of 1357 started
lasl
week In a grand
functton
With the play log IIf graod
BuzkashJ game bel ween ten

teams
Th~

was p1ayed On a slow note

\V1thout mach hue and cry

On the part of players ]n
Ihe third match Kunduz
beat Samangan by 19 to
el~hteen Kunduz forged ah
PRd through a winner
in
the last minutes of the ga

mes by plaCIng the calf m
thf' (lrde In the fourth m:l
tch whIch was a key match
;j<; far as champlom~h'p
IS
coneernpd hUljan
proved
t hplr supE"rmacy over Far
IAh when they beat the lR
ltrr hy 1-2 aftrr a Tough

In the- fIfth match KIJn
had an easy day 81!.a
,",,( Badakhshan whom th(>y
opat hy I n-R a match wh
Ich \\ 1<;; fully dominated hv
Ihe> reputed Kunduz In thr
Sixth match Balkh pulled I
major upsrt when they beat
the conqurers of FSTl8b the
JauzJsn team by 2-1 80
Ih the teams fought WIth
al1 their strength putt I'll I:t
r vpry effort and arm
,n
thelr armoury into
the
fast and tough tie In
th ..
seventh game of the league
~aman,gan eaSily
pocket",d
two pomts (rom their em
manter With Bamlsn
They
'Irtually walked through to
~rOrf' 29 pOints In tllc pro
(C'ss
meanwhlh
Bamlln
(hapandaz mAnagf'd to get
a consolation by sconng tf n
pOInts (rom some hrave atl
em pts on the horsp
hark
dU7

regular league cham
began last week

PIOD::ihIP

Followmg IS the result of
the matehes played so far
In tbe first match Panv
a" defeated Baml~n by dl
ffel ence of ooly one POIllt"
Parwan scored seve'Q. POID~

l,a",t S

were' C'omplrtCd compillt
Iv dwarfed by theIr <;up('r
,or opponrnts and enl,h, rt
under their pressure
to

In the 1I1ff'r_llI,gh
"'<'h
sport.. tournamf"nt wh
(h was lI1allR"urRtrd "Orne
1rm("s ngo thf' Pagbman hI
ah "('hool hf'al Ihp
Kahul
MechanIcal school hy 2~O
In thE' Sf cone! match bf'tv\
,( n Ahdlll Raz8Q Onakhr!
Shahef'd .. chool and "ha71
school 1hr fonner rlf"ff'alrd
thr laUI r hv 1-1

Khahlula I ogan aetln~
Oepartment of thl
dill.'!: over ll11' trophy to

Mlrll ... try of 'ducatlon hiin
\\ lfltl('1 of spring tOlJrlldm

001

th ,game 5amangan
m<lr1('
short work of parwan hv
hf'attnJ( them With a
h ~
marR:ln of

fI~ht

concede the tie 14-4 In
tbe 12th and last match ,0
far Fanab "Craped through
lnothe-r hurdle when they
hpal Baghlan by 5-4
The matches were watch
ed ('verydav by a large num
brr of enthus18sts i'ndudmg
a larg(' number of tounst ..
and
t ho...;e
hvmg In
Kabul
The
Olymp
1('
Department
has
prOVIded added facdibes to
I hf' (ans and thiS h::ts lOcrp'fl~ed the oumbt"'r of enthu"

In tbe ninth.. game Bada
khshan routed Parwan by
13-4 ID a ooe Sided malrh
In the tenth game R.lkh
and Bagblan fought a 101l~h
battle and bll the end nO
team Was clearly ahead Ho
"" pvrT Balkh wlth
hlj;{hpr
reputation lived up to thPlf
namp and beat the B;jJrhlan
tflam hv 5-4 In the £'Irvrn

14--4

PaT""afl

I'rr<;.llll nt of PhYSical

Inlfl.'{

lilt

I

Tra

(Ompetltlon

--_._-----

I s man losing battle against mosquito?
Is mankind lOSing
battle agamst one o(

Its
ene-mICi,
the mosqUlto----carTlf'r
of
rnalana, yellow fever afld
other diseases?
The question IS In{'vltal>ly posed follOWing thf' reSurgence of malana In thf'
most Unplacable

ThIrd World of Ihe dev,·lo
ping countrIes It havlOg al
ready assumed epidemiC pr
oportlons In many Instan(
E"S Indeed
accordmg
In
F.arthscan a United
Nit
Ions-backed ecoloRlc 11 goT
oup tht dlseasps <.Irf' Ollt of
('ontrol

It IS thought that at It a
st IbO million pt upl(
arc
suffeflng from maialla ill
though many f('af that tIll
total IS hktdy to bf' mut. h
higher And both the carr
ler and the dls~ase appe I f
10 be gamlflg a dlstlllct t(2
ctlcal advantage at thl2 rnO
ment
Among the 80 species of
mosquito Identified as tr
ansmltlers of malaria
rno
r~ and more are developing
1 reslfitancc La COil veil tIOn
...1 chemIcal
insecticides
I or example
whereas 15
speaes had become reS,S
tant to DDT the most WI
ddy used mseeLJcJde
by
IY65 by thIS year thIS fls
ure had grown to"l,J
1 he
u~e of DD1 IS In any Case
helng
n stndt'd
becaust'
01 eVldente of Its tOXIC etf
(( ts on humans
th", malarud
shOWing signs
of develoIJJng
an ImmUnl
ty to th~ mO~ t commonly
used drugs A~ yet
says
the World Health Organ
l::iatlOn (WHO) th~re
bas
1I0t been an outbreak
10
Meanwhile

01 gaOlsm

for JnstallCI
when
had preViously open

the

IS

tht r'
'i

ml

C~ISf'S and HOO 000 dpa
a year the numbc r of
known Sl1ffel rrs was do"" n
10 100000 by 1%, Slm,lar
stones Wefe emprglOg
tr
urn many olhrr ('ountfles
But thl" surcf'SS WaS flOt
m IIntalnt d In thl fael
of
the flKht-back hy thp moe;;
qUito and the malarial Org
anlSrn Ind thf' inabIlity of
many countrU"s to kef p lip
the' lmp( tus of the (amp I

ilIOn
th~

1J-:1I
I I

rtrnscquPflUy the
ol l l'tt ... III Indll

r((l

nlly nportf'c1 to

pa ...e;;NI ltH

SIX

numb
WI';
hHvl

milluln m

tfcnd cuntlfllH t.1

tht

It
his
that SUt h
expenditure fl preSP11ts on
lvrrage only about onl
tl nth of thl (('onomIC coSls
01 Ihe dlseas('
Man s chOice of weapons
In the battle against
th('
mosqUito IS steadily being
augmented The lalest wh
l('h n c~iltly
Impressed du
T1n~ field tnals In Nlcarag
Iia sponsored by the WHO
IS a stralll uf hac tt na
wh
Ii h rt f d~ Uil mosquito lar
v I~ It dot's nul harm hum
i.lll~ fir other 11l1n1<:tb such
~~ fl'.. h
<1ppl

bt

ar

1

XPf'IlSIV(

en ealculatt d

111011 Ft<.llun ... '

I

I k unCi
mort and It was
It ;lIl<l 'h It If thl prf'sent

flgU l1

\-'\oulff doublt agalO by )9
80 hI a ~Imllar n surgpnCl
III I h 1Iiand and thl ph1111)
PlIll S tht Incldencr of rna
Ian I men a.. ed flv(~-fold
bt:lWCt n 1%7 and last year
Although some
experts
exprf'ss« d such reS<"rvatioos
at the tlm~ It IS now generally agrcf>d that the wor
Id-wldf' or even regional
eradicatiOn of the dlSeaS(
w IS an ImpractIcable goal
1 hus barring a major SCI
t ntlflc
break through such
as the dpvelopment of
an
effc..rtlve
long tt rm vace
IU( It mf>RlJs a rf'vl rSJOn to
thl prevIous slI Itf>gy
of
malana conti ul
I hl~ though It does not
()IOIl1ISl' total
vlllolY
has
I
prav( n rt"cord of success
wht>re It IS cons(antly rna
,nlamed
Moreover whl1e
control programmrs
may

Afghan press
(ConllOued from

pae:~

Hut Simuitanf'ously wllh
the vIctory of the greal Sa
IIr RevolutIon the era
of
reaction and f xplOltatlO1l III
man by mall has t nd( d Jll<l
hereafter no one wllJ lJl
allowed to swallow tht' t JI
nmg~ of
liS (lass
Dunng thiS short pt"f10Cl
of time sllla the establi~h
mt>nt of t tll 1H W order In
the country Wt.> are Wltnl"'~
10 a numbt r of posItive nit
asures takrl1 for welfarp 01
the pubht
Announcenlt III
of tht rnll\ll11um rate
Itli
pUHhasc of sevi n kg r 1,'jfI
of first SOl t for 110 afglldlll~
IS on(' of :';ill( h posItive I1U a
sure~ adopled by our K h 11
QI reglmt" ThiS Will shOll
en thf> hands of mlddlt nH n
and l xplolters

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkany

Department has receJved

an

WhiCh both the~ I.Hoblt;"ms
h"ve lJet)1 nott d Lut
II

otfpI fOI 400 ~a" 01 4 tlade 500 metres stTlpe Sd'r\ b'adt
dud two killos Wt Idmg matenal from DavJd IJnlOIOICus

.... "s Inpvltable that such a
COinCIdence
would
ocCur

Co CIF Kabul via Soviet UOion for OM 2'J 4IJl
Lo( aJ and foreign firms who can supply at 10Wt r
prn:e ~hould ('Oint: bv Dt n mbt'f J 1 to the "iupply Sl C
tlOn 01 Afghall larkany at Jall~alak
Spet Ililatloll
can bt Sf'C'n and StCurttles arc r{'Qulrt d

~OUIIPI

Uf

uy

I

latt'f

I-I

ht.:m Il:i:t I methods
~~~~~~!'::~~~~~~~~~it/~~I!'~o(!!i:::lll~,'
prest lit sltuatlOlI IS

I ht

• lar (ry Ilolllth. opl,mlSlll "
whl{h Wd:-; gt Ilt:'raled
by_
Ihe WilD, mala". eradlca ,
tlOlI programlllt.

In

2)

~~~~

Wbt:'fl It did 11 wou1d be
.ill outbrpak
whlc h t.:ould
nOI readily be
contrOlled

Buzkashi
The BU:lkashl

ts against .J>[ of Bamlan
In the second match Bagh'
Ian easily beat Tilkhar by
15 points to nme In
an
rasy encounter The match

by rheir chapatldaz In the
eIghth match of the cbamp.onshlp Fariab got We better of Takhar and Beat th
em by 8-4 The ma\ch WaS
by no mean!4 a thrlDpr ::lnl1
waste of time by both Sides
wa" the key to Jow scOnng

11.,156

launched

-.-.-.t

NEEDED

II

AlIJlsl tht talllpi:tlgn bu
~ed On the tWlfl tl:tctlle of"
HU\(1J Dcvdoplllt.lil
Dt'partnlt I1t lIcld ... tht 101'
killing the mosquito
and.owl1lg lIIat~llal~ lUI dgll(ul IUIt llvt stOt k oup I allvt' ,
trealwg :sufferers flOll1 the pvetcnnary IJuhl1l ht ..d th
and for pdlJlilllOn WOllh n
disease ae hlev( d
spe<:tac ISOCl81 welfale
UliJf rt':sult:-; rhl:~t' CIH:Ourn
IndIVIduals tOlal and 10rt;'l~1I flfm ... V\dlJ1lg
to"
gt d hOlJt:~ thal the scourge
supply should st.'nd their offt:1 S ulltl' OUI t rnUl:1
\I.
whu..:h LOok the gfei:ttt'st tull
to the PJOCUfemcnt SectiOn of Rular l..kvelopI1H~n Ut
In live::; iJrtd dlsalJlhty
cou
parlment al Blouk Out- 01 Miliolavon 11::;l and ,,;pell
1d be wlj)t"d out
.flcahons (au b~ ~een Blld secuntle~ art rt"lIulr",d
Progress st:",rntd
mo~tfl
(352) J- I
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He said 'we are
unlted
witb the Khalql state of
Afghanistan, thrOugH 'COI!1nian objectives and coromon struggle'.
At tbe end of the funct·
ion a concert was Th
givenH_
.by
Afghan students.
e ......ban students in singing na·
1I0nal anthem, and daitcing expressed, their
·Wisb
for freedom, solidarity with
the people under preaSurb
h ed
aIn t
es and t elr ar~th ~
enemies of peop e, an
e
love for borne land and worker class.

• ...

'C'"

,.'/'

4

, ,.

" / , ' -'.

officers and 'soldi~- of .the' studen~;9( ~be. ~bys!~1
dMsliin:-"seveti of the aim. Educatloll ~ 2In~ltute •har~
edfforces. 600 offfeen;,·sol. e~pres.s!!d_Tel1i1.1ness t9 i>t\J'o
~ liiut. stndenls.:of'·Saran. fornf'voluntary work.·..
dciY:;200 officers'.~f the ;re- _
,'.. .
..
coniiaissance uJii't.and ab,o
Addressmg lj)'the pamQU(8!l9' students of;.Pby'sic- cipanti', 'Peroz.. s8id:'tli~t you
alr~ucatioo. Institute of bj!roea' of th6 1ar1tled':fdr.:es·
the·. &finlstry of Education of ·tiIe·' ·PtlOpll. of . ·Mg'balr.
took part.
istan and' ~d'of . a~ ,!itness that
e Kbairkh8Da
Bakhtar report· adds that Mena' LabOUr Corps' . Proj.·
prior to' the work the parti. ect bas been transformed'
cipants wbile carrying the Into a laboratory of:crl!ati·
pbotograpbs of the revolu. ve voluntary work, and the
tlonary SOn of the people,' toiling' people 9f Kabul,
Noor Mobammad Taraki, students,' memhers of the
General Secretary of the
.Khol"l Oi-ganisatlollli for.
.....
Central Committee of PDPA. Youtbs apd Women. methb·
President of tbe Revolu. ers of the party. organisatl·
tionary Council and Prime ons and the armed forces
Minister, and revolutionary units apply to tbe COOl·din·
.slogans staged a marc h at_otl'on Committee to take

,.

Municipality
to select'hero'
workers

SOVIET 'FILM FESTIVAL

KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakbtar).- lit the .ligbt of directives of' the revolutionary
leader of people Noor Mobamm"d Ta~aki, President
of tbe Revolutionary Cou·
ncil and Prime Ml!lIsler
and in honour ot the victory of tbe liberating . Saur
l\cvolutioo and for welfare
and pro.~ty of. the people. personnel of the Kabul
Municipality 'will start COmpetitive work In the concerned wards.
Tbia deci.lon was takcn
at the end of a meeting wit..
icb was held at ~e Muni·
cipality on Aqrab' 6, 1357 witb the pju'ticlpation of Dr.
Sber Aqa, Mayor of Kabul
beads of various departments and direCtors of various wards.

SO'VIET

FILMS

FESTIVAL·
-.

-'

.,~

...

'

'Art for developing the morality of m8ll".
Art in bloossmlng the b_uman society.
•Art in tbe servlce' of freedom.' peace and progress and tbe Seventh art.
The art of pictur~s
and voice..
.
Every day one new
fUm.
Soon you ~ see the most prominent and progressive fUms.
In the Sovie\ fUm festival you will see the mC?t artl.tic work in cinema.
The Sonet film fe.tlval will being at Kabul Nendarl 011 II Aqrab. 1357 (Nov'
.
emher 2, 1 9 ' 7 8 ) . '
....
The programmes of
Sqvlet I,Um. at Ariana
cinema:
~;.
Aqrab 12 (NoV. 3)
'bll\ftat'.
. _J
Aqrah ·13 ·,(Nov. 4)
Miniinb
;>;.
Aqpa!>. 14. (Nov. <)
The, . tare.. about SI.·yavua.b
./part 1)
"
;
. " ,
•
~fllb,J5 .<Noy, 6)
tale abo,!t Slravush (Part D)
~•.,
Aqfall' .16 (Nov. 7)
Stepan'. Keepaake
'j, ." .. kralt -{J7,~OV•.
y~,,_,.~:..~..:,~:...-.,.'_~;_-~_.,_,_.••_._"_....:~;.~._"_;-".:.,;--(.:._,,,_
...;!
...
:.:...,_~.(.~.;,_~_.
·.

'"*

/

rI) . .

.

..

.,'

.

For tbis purpose an authorised commlttee headed
by Dip. Eng. Ghulam Haz...
I'atkhall WBB BBBlgned to
make assessment on sanlta
lion alf a~. controlling of
market prices,
revenues
and behanour of personnel
of variouS ward. of Kabul
Municipality and to classify various wards on the
baSIS of their activities. The
committee will . continue
work up -to 25th of Hamal
nex t year at ~ end
of
whicb the bero of the compellan wU\ be selected.

• I

."

(Continued from PSie 1)
center of the woleswali.

Then the mi[fchers participated in a fun¢on arranged at the ground of r.biasi school.

At tbe outset tbe

Khalqi

anthem was sung by a

DUm·

ber of students and tbcn
the Governor in a speecb
welcomed the arrival of Ibe
Minister of Water and Po·

Th'en Maulawi Nazir Mo·
balD1Dad and several \eacberg an.f 8tudetlts deuvered
speeches and reade·their· 'revolutionary poems and arti·
cles on the advantages of
tbe J(ltalqi regime and px,
pressed their full support
to the Democratic Republic.

wer.

Then pobanwal Hasblmi
in a fong speecb said: AI·
ter the Saur Revolution It
was tbe fir.t time tbat he
bas met closely with 'be
noble people of Jurm Woleswali. First of all I Mcm
it necessary to convey to
you my congratulations

on

the vfctory of the great Saur Revolution.

Pohanwal Hashimi explained the development programs of DRA in water
and power field and road
construction projects undertaken during the last six

. MEETINGS
(Continued from p.,.,

1)

During the meeting \vhile

Abdul Qader Asbna. Fresident of Foreign. Relations
Department of tJiat ~i
stry and Dr. Lydon. Counsellor of International Rela·
tions of America were present they discussed and
exchanged views on cultu·
ral and scientific affairs
between tbe two cou.ntdes.

The volunteer work

in~aid.

in

,. .....

rank one.
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QU~·flJlifdi.,:bP"slx·

tile development o,f tbe for·

oIIJ0'ltJg~~"'i~··:.April . ·~s. of"PI'C?~",cti~n. for ful-

R~"l'f~e.~)'ciu' ~e- flDing"l.h~. revol~~ionRry duase '~~~~df.?on. tiel ~f tlie. l)emoqalic R...
poU~;I.8jlci,!:,_,~~ . 'P11lihc of Mghattistan.. and
~d ~'i"~~~···.fof' the .ake of establishing.
.lD Q~~,~bJt::.qf , the I/l'ou!ldwor-k for ij s"qe.
,":f/lb~;,ctlll'i$·'tlfi·pe-·. ty wltl!,!ut exploitation of
nod' . il ·'-.!t/'!.·h... ·r!
'in4fviduat by individual.
..
T day b
.

~r:" ~JJj

ll'

1

'

silt.·

..
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e'

a~ tb~.~q..

~

'

..,
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or various

faeuUies
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ing of national anthem

by

, I B groups of students
of
and tbe deci.lve l backing of
Tbe.f.unl:tIOtroW.uattihded Kabul University.
Prof.
tlit! Khalq(Stale by tbe p'¥" b,y PrOf. ~rr of Mabmud Soma. in a .pecc~
pl~ is tbat fifty. Yeprs ago m'her-~. Mutll. : .\fjl" ;Peer Ii... t conveyed to tbe audieImperialism.• aUcoeeded on Mo~ ';'l:li~hi,Djputy nee. the be~t wl.hes of tbe
tbe in,tigation: of . black re- . Mlnlst.ir"(jf,.,J.I{~liw ',\!£ijuca_ grel\t leader of tbe peoDlc of
action. which puts tlte Holy lion. Dip. EDil~~hm. Afghanistan !'loor
Moba·
Religion. of I•.lam at tbe s~r. an ·Saeedl· Rect~"Cif ) Ka. ~d TlU1Iki, General S.Yic~ of tbe' epemies nf the '.J"~~ Urli.Vlorsltyp»1P!1l" Sh.". cretary of PDPA CC. Pre,·
tolhng MosieltJs. to topple ~g~. Mayor Of rta1ipI, Dr. Ident of the Revolut.onary
tbe Amal\u.lI~b Khin.·. St~- .. ":r¥bgul Totlildi,ii.. Seer", Council and Primc Mimste;. bowever. today IWs I,' tary Gliner41~lllf ~i' 'Afll".;· ter and patro]l of tbe Soc·
(Continued on' page 4)' hun Red Cii~". •ety.
je~ on the occasion of the
_ .11' '. I.
.
.J;'1"'PJI

~ ~

t e . workers. are

are

S·.··
..
arand'O\h·

..

. ·,;.II'8tO··•......i'·te·d
.J

flJ .

.
New. Po I Ish
envoy 'here

=,:

Republic in the country the

ARCS bas been turned into
a r p al welfa.e organisatloo .
Similarly Pobanyar MohtJrnmad Yassin I Mohsini.

dean of tbe Factulty of Ag.
ricullure. representative of

otlsm of the ruling classes
who for their perSOnal in-

ARCS and ,!;orne

The Minister added that
in our country too tbe ARCS
but

d uring the reign of treachcrnus
Nader
dynasty
it Was jusl for thc namp
sake. The prmces of
the
ruling. monarchy and tbeir
relalives used to be appoin.
ted as Secretary General
and in this WHy tbey pretending to help tbc poor; pockeled tbe money themscl.
ves. They u'ed to spend tbe
AIlCS bud!!"t on th"ir mprn
making. Bul fortunately WItb tbe Victory of liberatill"
Saur Revolution undcl' the
leadel'sbip of PVPA
anrl
directives of the grent teal·
ber
Noor
Mohammarl
Taraki. PreSident of
th"
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister ARCS wa'
turned inlo a real centre· providing aid to
poor
aTId deserving people of the
country and tbe rehef supplies of tbis society are being distributed to the real
victims of calami lies §i!,~.
··tb·e establishment of
tbe
Democratic Republic.
The Bakbtar reporter ad.
ds that afterwards Vip. Eng.
Saeed!. Rector of Kabul University also spoke in
tbe
functilJll On miseries which
.. infest the people and urgcd
all tbe people to render assi<tance Lo tbe depnved and
poor people.
He further said tbat with
the VIctOry of tbe liberating
Saur lIevolution and establisbment of Democratl·c

rr'ad

their articlc< an~ pnems in
connection with com memo·
ration nf AlleS month.
McONling to a repnrt on
the OCCaSinn of ARCS month a grand [unction
Was
held by <tudents and tea_
chers of Saycd farrlllluddin
expnlmental schOOl
at
Sayed Jamaluddin Teachcr< Acarlemy
campus yesterday. In thl' function Kbaroll Fariadi. Principal of
the schonl spoke on
tbc
humanitarian duties
or
Alies and the need for est·

terest sbpd tile blOOd of thousand, of Inno~ent people.
adrled tbat vIctim.
anrl
opprp<sed people
have
always been in ne.ed
nf
assIStance of thmr fellow
humanbptngs and after est·
a"hshmeD! of welfare Orp"
anisalions these people have
been provided witb assi,t·
ance.

and deserving people

teachers

and studC'nts of K;U

assist the victims and poor

....... oJ< .~,.
'CDnsldered to be tbe actual
ntbs lJWce
uw;- •. evo'1\1''ti~n,
u
tbe pOfidCitl, ~n'Dmtc, so- dignified force of our social. anQ·'·CtI1t\lJ11r·· develop- ciety. The state has taken
ment ilfTtb~ '~6diitlc Re- Important steps for tbe impublic
Mgl'i8nist8n
provament of tbe social connoticeab,~. ''rhe 'fcl~lf!,lJ po- dition of tbe workers, peaIicy of Ute nemoct-iltic Rl> .ants. and other toilers. As
public 'bf Afgbantstan wliich a f~t of tbe Decree No.
i. the ·ritehslOlJ of our in- 6.' whicb bas come into ex·
terlor policy Ii absolutely' ~ence . at the superb iniclear and expliclt In. the tiatlve 'of our .great leader.
country tbe pa·rty of tbe wo- our peas~Dts bllVe becn rerking class. the represen- lieved of the beavY buNlen
talive of all the people, is of usury.. and mortgage.
governing and enjoys tbe Now,with peace of mind and
absolute backlitll of all .lbe fuD confidence tbey are
peo,Ple rtta-oughclllt . the co-. engaged In tooperative mountry. ibI'~fdtlstory of Af' vements and establi.hing
gbanistlln. .gbvernment assist.htg ·funds, and "ep a
enjoyed as liWuch 'conflrma- brfgbt future in front of
tion alld tniP~ of the pen- tbem. Likewise our youtb.
pIe ai.out L~~' 'iOvern- .botb male 'and fentale. in
Haflzullah AmIn" ~PtI!m\I~r aD.fMhuIlt~ of Fnreign "'ffalrs during the inlerment ··aDcl·itOi"n'~!1.rA_ . the lilJ~t of De~e No•. 7
view with 'Buliarlait ··101¢.!ij!jt.' ,;•." r
:.;
der was BB JDU.ch, .dear. 1Je... '!\'Ocl8l,I1leil hy the, c.t'l'atlvlty
.
.i.b" .::....'
.. r': .: .
..' ;
loved, ~I!'':''g. ·and·a sour- .!If our. be1C?!~~1,. ~'ri1der. ha·
,J .'.. . . ,
.'
. ' .,- - !~"""""'.':
.
.
~ert'tf.i~!it'~'J
ce of PHd;;'tii,·~tIJ8, people ve ,",en rd.~{r!l.J!!-,.·tbe .
lts our .. grea~:lea<!er; N"or bond of feu~~~j1D1~...
. ,....1" .. ,: c·., '~\"If'~\'''''\ l.'J.f.. ..;~.~~:{, :.~
l1.U
.
·Moh8DIlD8~.TaJ'aki, Presld- and nl\Vf"~~"~~1~?.l'J~t<iiI..~~~·t'.l'deiit~,~t~ii~:""'~ i'ld~":~ I
entoftbe.ReyobltlODllJ1'ICo- ness. ~d,p.I',J4~",.t.. Y'.J.fe ;~iF~'r!J«lJlilimltit
Ilf ::'~iI.aitdr. " 'L\:'iMiQi~ 'th'
.
.
.
e. n,
nnciI·8JJd 'Prime. MInister of defen~~g, tbetr· ; ~'ber.ting . ·tAllt s4u~"'of) ihj,.. SII' ., 'ter' tli -.~, .,. ~-..".. ~.
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Shf'" I\qR Naof Sayed
Jam;duddlll Teachers Acad£'my and some
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Sooma, MInister of Higher
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Schwl(~sau Ambassador
of

German Democratic RepUb_

lic to KabUl at bis office at
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KABUL, Nov. 1. (Bakbtar).-The Soviet Union will
provide Afgbanistan 1,000.
000 vaccine dose. for rinder
pest, 500,000 ..... ccine doses
for foot and moutb ' disease
and 300.000 vaccine doses
for anti--{;CPP as grant·

Dr.
.Abmad
Sbab
Saadatl,
President
of
KABUL; Nov. 1, (Bakhthe
Veterinary
Detlir)~- On tbe proposal
of
partment of the Ministry 'of
the 'Ministry of Radio-TV,
Agriculture and Borl. Tltov,
approval of the cabinet and
Economic Counsellor of tbe
endorsemenf cif~Pfeiside\lt of
. In bonour of hero.
of
KABUL, Nov. I, (Dak/tt. the RevoJutionarY' 'eoHnl:l1 Soviet Embaasy 1!1 Kabul
.
dd .
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......
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'
th
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,.
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KABUL. Nov. I. (Bakbtar) .-Qn the proposal of the
Ministry qf Public. Healtb
approvl!! of tbe cabinet and
endorsement of President·
of the Revolutio,nary Council alld Prime ~ , Mobammad Assef Ferozan bas·
been appointed as President of Administration
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A source of Coordinating Committee of the Kbair·
kbana low-cost bousing project said that in addition to
2;000 volunteer..
3,000
workers. engineer.. soldier., officers of Defence'
Ministry, Banayee Construction Unit and Mghan Co';"
.truction Unit continucd
their routine work on tbe
project.

KABUL. Nov. 1. (Bakhtar) .-<.In the proposal of
Ministry of Communication•. approval of tbe cabinet
and endorsement of Presi·
. d~nt of tbe Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister,
KhaliluUah President
of
Planning. of that Ministry
has been appointed as Deputy Minister' of Communications. in. abollJ:. ~.
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Ma.k:Taroon ""d~.. bis
speeclt With .Iogans of long
live the revolutionary teachers of .Kbalq, Noor Mobammad Tarakl, VictOri~
be the· ~cipre's ·,.DeltfoCf,tic
Party o~ Afgll'llrlstan',"dc>alh
to enemies of revolution.
Similarly. Maj. Serajud·
din Cbief of Staff 'of Divisio~ Seven. iotaliluiialt Logari. acting Director of Pbyslcal Education Department spoke at the gatbcr·
ing.

months in' tbe interest of
tbe people of Afghanistan.
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~
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espotic past gO'lernmen
dent report adds tbat aftel' eliminated at tbe band 'of
wards Eng.·Maj.• Sayed'DR- people, bad kept at distanou~ Taroon, Chief. Itf S... ce the armed forces Bl1d
cunty of· people of . 'Afgba· police. At tbat time 'the po,
Distan delivered· a revolu· lice, like other fdrces. was
" c h --~ ··d ')
t th
.
f
I'
1
a
e :rvl~ 0ibruI.ng c·
lIona7/pee
S81
am g a to see· at tod ay a a.s, an un er
e CIrcum'
l!umber of heros. of Armed stances created by despoForces of Mgbanlstan and tic mler., was u.ed in cruSarandoy of People of At- sbing. and .up~ssing tbe
progressive elements.
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to eoemies of people of Af·
gbanistan and enemies of
liberating Saur Revolution
tbat tbe toiliog people of
Mgbanistan will cooperate.
to the la.t breath. for rea·
IIsation of .acred aspirations of Revolution an!! wil\
strongly and with.out lear
defend the gains of Saur
Revolution.
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Maj. Taroon said now we
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new life':
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with tbe

concerned

SU\let

SiuJilarly tbe Afghan delegation visited gas and

(It't-

roleum establish men I of lhat l:OulIlry in Tashkent alld

Bokhara.
He stud tbat the

i\Jgh.:J1l

delegullOll abo held

talks

witb concerned sourLe, 01
lhe Ministry of r;eology
and Soviet-Metprom Export,

Techno-Export.

Bnd gas and ft'athed aCl'ord
over ~oJving of a Ilumht'r ut
problem::.,

The bead of the
delegl.ltioll added

also signed

dn

Afgban
tlwl

he

agll~ellll'lIt

with the
Tt'(,.'huu - Expurt
CompiulY 01 SovIet IJJlIOIl
III Mu::.cow
IJt'J"ldJllill~:
lu
dnlling
work
of
12.000
tOilS dwsel of the
I\t:4I1.J1I
National Pptrolt'ulII fOlllpany.

Gas-

prom and Sovlzgas- Exporl
Companies whicb hilve cooperation with ANPC on
explo~alio~.
development
and utilisation Qf petroleum of

Dip. Eng ""fim'l,<l1 ... d'
wooi. Presid"nt uf Ibe AI·
gbao Inslitute of Ga, and
Petroleum was tbe mem"er
the delegation.
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ANlS)
The daily ID an editorial
entitled 'Our People are
Rightful Heir
of
our
National Wealth' wrifes'

,J

<' 'l~W}
,QtIt
-- .¥,." Takhar

ell. of the game,
'The aecond match on Manday .~as played between
tile two better sides of the
participatIng.teams
that
'Dorth~ p' 'I" :~O(:'t~l.' c'!lanc'fIl:.t6'~£helt'o~till~ts is,Balli1' and Takhar.
coun~·ll!il'tl'g p
/' 'lit - ttflmall'l'uP for ~OIne" last
With the very first whisKabul ~'S~cllI'iiJi]" 'pr~tlile.
•
tie Bal,kh after some gruel_
ling 'York out managed lo
The'matdi'1;ii'Jl/lft _"iit 3 '
,." a .,,,,!l,;jit,....,
p.m. ~
,""On!'
ca.l'a""Y po'!."
However t h e sPl'ctators
snatch th e caIC from
the
wd at 't~ tall~t'oo'S't41Jluili' got ~1i' ,money,'8' wot1b starting poInt, gIve It
a
In a ~aua1' fonnal 'lJ\8riiier, I
th~ Ii~e.c~ilt
. rim.. round of tbe fl1lg and bring
with lltlililaiiilil&t W:~al%ilg. nJ,Qg a'lJd their. riders fa~· it back In the mldfleid only
hlue ulIifordi' ~if 'aamia", i~, s!,metfmes- a coit,
ot to face onrushIng Takhor
their ulnJaI Ilfuwn.
twp waa also seell rolUbg hOrsemen and depnved of
,
dOwn and tJI,;iJ gettlng up a clean sweep. Balkh' thus
Badllkbsban bellan
the, 8,1'obstacles came their way got the first point by going
attack'rfllht'1'J'ODi'the Sfa'rt In top gear:
round the flag pole.
TTte
pressuri~
tIleit· lIttfe
tussel between man
and
knowrl' OlIIIOnents.
11i"ey
As for history there Is man. horse and man,
and
were tJill. tlrit to pick
up plenty Cor the eye.
the horse and horse contlnued
the caIf'trom 'the' circle. 'of mlhd to feast on. the iiilrdy to the excltement of
the
start;.,..flblll1 ~d'run' with horsemen on th'efr welf gro. spectators which had mOre
It around tire nag bnngifig om'ed steada" renilnl!' the than a handful of foreign
home the first point and viewer /If the ancie!'t his- to1p"lsts who prepare theIr
then placIDlrtlill' eII1f In ~ tory of thi~ glonoUs Tand. itlnary for Afghamstan so
circle b)' hlt'th6 jaek pIlt: Ifl1%kashi dlitea ba'dt
to as to coinclde with the bu·
Bamlan thouilh ambilg thl/i a'D6Ient'tlmes and 'Was
a zkashi season here.
bottom" triJbs- of t1ie talde "b'arbarouS" 'venture - in t1ie
moved neck to neck to til· good ola dllys. But rlow
As the match moved to.
etr rival!
managl!(f iG detn set of rules bas ch· wards more inter..Uhg stascore four poi!tts to flve of ained It' Into! shaeldes
of ge Takhar paid regular casBadakbshan bY the breath- ClvIlIs.tlon, just' like
A ualties In man and horse
er.
wild hotse after It If tllmed Two of th~lr horses
had
After the change
over and groomed
to leave and so also one of
Badakhshan proved a' diff·
theIr Chapandaz or In the
erent team putting 10 mucaThe Buzkashi as It Is pl- natIVe language of lIuzkamore vigour and touch in tb· ayed today ia highly differe- shl pahlavan or wrestler had
elr game whlcb sent the 83' nt< from Its original form to leave tbe ground
With
\D,an team reeling down th: or 1n other words Its nat\lTal InJUries However
they
eir knees. Thonghl Badakhs· cour.se has been
changed were Immediately replachan had been uncertain at
for it required a large field ed by the sta'Dd byes. One
the start yet later the)' p1a)- without any bounds and was had thougbt Takhar had ened some exquiSite Buzkashi very ferocious in nature In. ough reserve talent to rna·
w,th their strong horsemcn vltlng only galla'Dt and brave ke a match of 1t
agatDst
floating ID the air on tbelr Afghans to dare play
It
Bal/<h but they lallod mIsswift steads But there With a vast and sometimes erably and went down, tho
was no hint of a challenge thorny and rough outfield ough flghtmg, by 7-2 At'
Crom Bamia'D as the Badak· the game was a dan~erous the mterval Balkh led by
hshan smote the calf and one to play and to add to 3-1
meased It In the CIrcle with the' difficult conditions was
Chapandaz Sakhl oC Balutmost ease in the second, the whip of the Cbapal1daz kh team made some moves
half of the game.
which he used frequently which shuddered the spec.
at the rider and the colt to tators as well as his team
Ba1111llll also had therr snatch the booty (calf). The mates. His snatch and run
tum ID the last moribund free for all game
usually WIth the calf amid pursuing
phase of the match when had between 100 to 250 hor- horses at his lIee1s and' one
they scored mote than a sem~
or two' evep bruisllIg him,
couple of poi'nts In the aec·
w~s a Jtliinellau.s feat. Toand half but to descrlb.. thThe g8JJ1e has now been 'Yai-ds ~11~end liis gallant
Is would be an ImpoSItion' Widely Impi-!lved1 with the I a~~~. bi,'Goglit thr~ solid
On the reader as the ,pick· number o('players being II·. points
J'!allth 81'ld the
mg of the calf and placln/! mlted so ~so the area of, match to-' wrap. up the tie
It mto the goal after t>k· the field and m'!dwl oppre~ by 7-2..

The founder'of <the lilter-

tho> Iatii,~ ,D~t;lbel.
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preDller part was Shall MallThe people of our counmOl/d. ~e G09ernor or Eatry are trlle heirs of th~ mastern Ptvvince. He' UBep to
terial and moral wealths of
act as a llalSQn between' the
this land. In the past when
everythipll' was· c1888'Onen·
" country an d, a
ted in ttiI8,
minority 'OfLparasites, COD'
The· .Peol\le's D~c
nected ~~H,read.:i!lJij, colon.
p~ .A,flhanistan - wU!l
ialism and, impen/illnn, wi·
the aupP,UJ't of(etemal! flli1'\,
.
th their iniiuDlan,' anti-frces
of
pejlP~l!,lIn,!l'ln't!ll\'$\,
.
:"~I~.'Ile..· Britl.h CIl~ "d'~~s,
eedom a~ inj~ce • altit·
ghb of initiatives of ~lI~' .
• ,'... ~,-. ,V 1JU P.. G q~uIlt; Wbp was' iot·
ude kept our. people In p0der, Noor.. , ~I!~ "
..
iIl~' o~eld ~roUghI varfbu~ £!Iaverty, depriVation, and mi·
Taraki, 'G~li ~~"
, ~ rmel~ a~ut ~e 'ev'~~ wh~n
sery But with, the triumph
of! tHe' ~~p; ..~~~;\
,:'
;: ~ elate. of., il1).1!\~eJ\tiJl'!l
of ~reat" Saur- Re~olution,
¢.1,~~1!!~~{~';
nfI
I- '1e;..I( ilion nf ()pera"~I180<Maunder tile leaderShip of
have bitter eXPerIeJ1' tyt of{~;~.~ ; ~.;
",,{~
a,
was '~;It14 oe.
Peonle'. Democratic Party
Ill". asked tile BH~~ JDdliY.!
of Af~hanistan and wiAe ces from the hlack and 0llP" ent ofo'the.~.~9\~' ~!,lt'1!
•
,tI (;l)vernment.. tbn!
Hl~
gUIdance Of great revoluti· ressive er~ of Vahya dY!'- unciIl'!Uldl'.~, ~'~J~~~,
eras when wor~
ClI,Il,healJanl.<~~'t~~
(J
" \;able el~lt"
.J 28i..;o
onary teacher of this landl,
Noor Mo),aDlmal!' Torald,
peasanta and'aII'tOiling'~:'.d"oUIr1JC01l1.rlt~·:~~-~if"l~:.~(Ib' I!l~J"
, at!
.rr9J~
General ,~tmY of Cen· pIe and patriots in this" from. the o~' rotten 'IIJ!!V! ti6.~~, !tI4fip1,~, tIi~
'.:(all'T/J1k
. - ii~
tral Co~itte~of People's land-lived under unbeara!M' anti'lilialoi tePnr" all~ p-e-- wer'JI(;;:~:- ~
Democrafflir' ,l'lIrtY of, Mllh· conditions' and' everYt!\ing, ate, a socIetv'r~f~ b~panistan, ~\lelI( of the wa~ at the ierviCe of des.JtO}& ressor- andl oWI!~~d; -~
Revolution. . · Qmncd and and corrupt Nl!Il-er boulehold and ,tile _e,ntL <;im.
Prime MliliMer; tuJl· 'onIY
-'Ilected
with tbein:
the politiGli pOwet> was fro
Other
amntties. were
ansferred"to ,~e ~.~
and true seA'ants of peonle, moVing fast towaida dilY&
everything 8S8Omed- POD'>- lopmeot, but 0111' country
lar characters and the toil· was intentionally kept behlog people of this country ¥.'d the caravan of Clvihsa·
as eternal assets got grea· fion.
ter 1D1portance
SImilarly. in each progNow, Ihe toiling and pat·
ramme and plan efforts we- riotlc people of thi&- land,
re made to ensure the wei· having learnt from tb,,,, pa,rt
fare and comfort of Oil' nuli.ence and anti--l';halqi
tolling people incl" din • wo- moves of irnnerialiRm la~
rke1'll oeassnts and patriots ~evs, are, determined to
a
a be:tt:;.;er;..;;ma;;;..__d
. .e..v..e..
lo..p_t.h.e..,i..,r__
CO"'!1D_t ..
ry_in_...
_ _.......
.......~'.
this land, in
of .~.
..... _ .
T. •
Il~
II.

si~e rel\ilDes. It waa for
tIii~ Plll'P!lse that eIabarate

rODArs RADIO
RadIO Mghan18t!U\ KabUl
broadcaalll follOWing fore,·
gn services:
Urdu language from 5
30-6 30 p.m. local time on
62m and 4775 KHZ daily
Enlll18h from 630-700
local bme on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
Arab.c from 9-9 30 p m
on 25m and
local time
11820 KHZ daily.
Dan and Pashto for Afghani residing outside the
country from IO-ll pm.
local time on
25m and
11820 KHZ daily.
German from 11-11 30
time on
25m
a m loeal
and 11820 KHZ dally.
EngllSb for EUrope from 11 30-12 P m
loeal
time on
25m and 11820
KHZ daily
Russian from
930-10
p m. local time on 25m and
11820 ~ dail¥.
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Anana
Russian film
"Anan ra dost medarim",
lD Dari Times
II, 41 and
7••

Park, IndIan flim "MaJboor" ID HlDdi Times: 4 and
and 7 p.m.
Z~ma b
Nendari
Iran I
film "Nafreen" in Per..an
Times· l' and 4 p m
Kabul
Nendari·
IraOl
film "Sultanl Qalbha" In
Persian Times 2 and 7!
pm
Barlkot
Ind.an
film
"Rangila Ratan" 2, 5 and
7pm
Behzad Irani fIlm "Sa tar
Khan" in Persian Times
I, 3. 5 and 7 pm

Bakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Vak-4 Will leave Kabul
for Mazare Sharif anri Herat on Saturday at 6 30 a m
local time and Will arrive
here back from the men
tloned places on the same
dav at 12 noon local time
and also another plane WIll
leave Kabul for Bamyan on
Ssturday at 6 a m local time and will come back from
Bamyan on the same day at
8 a m local time
(Note
There IS no fhghts on Fridays)

J

(...__"'_~_M!..M_.
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pharmaCies

Will remain open

from

8
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Khalql Organisation for Afghan
vocabonal

KABUL, Nov. 1, (Bakht_
ar) - The Khalql OrganIS_
ation for Youth of.lnduslr
les Vocatlo.I\a) School W,IS
inaugurated at Isteqlal sc,
hool yesterday.
In this function aller recitation of a few verses from the Holy Kbran
and
slngmg Qf national anthem of DRA by a numbcr 01
students of the school. AhbDeputy
as Khurroshan,
Chief of the Khalql Orgall.
isabon of the Vouth
of
Afghanistan spoke In detail
On the formatiOn of Khalql
organisations.

zme

.""if. J' :'Of .;~~ - ;, :!:;sh'er'
S~lIlt~/l' l1er·
,
,~~

\.~

TeI;'.."t
~...1ll'
"
14 ar),' Pashtunistan Da·
~"'~,O;;:;f.",:,~,;;;j,":;."
rmaltoon, Tel. 20528 (PaAriana AI ' . . inllll.l sbtiutistaa WSW\.: thInlllll'C'..
~ 720 wlI1~jl;~abul; ,tion of Balkbl' Ijme Slna
foa.\t'ebran, FriilIi'iitt, Am· parmahal, Pamir Cinema
I:

~

;-.,

fI;:

,on Hamid Agah

01 the Khalqi

the country and two stof thr school rcC)
ted revolutionary poems
At th(' end of speeches
the stuc1ents presented
a
ploy which was rrCf'lved
With keen I"tere~t by the
audlef1ce
Tn

lO~harge

I1drnt~

Organ,sat,on

for Youth of Vocational

~('

hoo1 01 Industnes of Kahul
discussed in detail the for
orRanl~

matum of Kba.lqi

alions speCIally for

ynuth

----------

Primary girls schools condemn traitors
KABUL, Nov I, (Bakhtar) - Teachers and students of Hahma and
Mrs
Khalou girls primary sch·
ools, In a grand function
whIch was beld at the aud·
ItorIUm of Kabu, Univers·
Ity last MO'nday

mommg,

strongly condemned

the

treacherous act of the recent plotters In this functIOn

they also hailed the enforcement of Decrees No Six
and Seve<t of the Revolut10llary Council of t h.. Democralic Repubhc of Algha
OIstan
In thiS magnificent (un·
Eng
AZlZurrah.
man Saeed I, Rector
of
Kabul Un1verslty and
AlI

Spinzar CO.
buys cotton

Gul Palwand Ed,tor-I11-Ch,ef
of Ams PuhlishlOg Agenev,
some offiCIals of the MInistry of Education, teache
rs and students of vanous
schools and a number
of

KABUL, Nov I, (Bakhtar) -The Spmzar Company has purchased cotton
worth Afa 14.714.500 from
farmers between Sept. 23
to October 30 in .Kunduz,
Takhar, and Baghlan provinces.
~l:.
A source p,~ tll'l~
" ~r
CoDlpany sliJlli the Co a·
ny's provmcifllo: chapters ha·
ve so flU' nfutib~,~o
tons cottnn:-dD~~
t~he 'aame period which s Wa an
mereaso of 560
' com·
pared to the same li period
the previous year 1

Minister wlth the enforcement of the revo'utlonary de
crees have obtained support and backlOg of all maS....
es of people and enforcement of these c:&crees
have

ms expressed theIr patflo_
tiC Sf'ntlme'hts and prom
ISP!i all kinds of cooperahon
and sacnfices 10 Implemen
tallOn of the sacred objec
tIves of the great Saur Revo1utlon

given bIg blows to leudal·
Ism, reaction and anstoCI a

Thc function ended

cy In Alghamstan

She strongly condf'mnrd
the treacherous and <,OWa·
rdly act of the enemies of II
beratIng Saur
Revolution

and the people of

AlghAn

Istan and added that It

IS

thc duty 01 all the people
of thp country specially t h('
young girls and boys to dl
sclose Ih(' eOf'mles of Ihi
.'treat Saur RevolutiOn and
to cooperate with
thrlr
Khalql reg-Imp 10 Imp!em(
ntat Ion of the decref's of
the Revolutionary
Counc
Ii

The Bakhtar reporter adds that afterwards
Mlc;s
Kabul UnJvers,ty students Zakira pnnclpal of Hahma
ha" partiCIpated.
school delivered her revO
The fU1lction began with lutlonary speech and while
the recItation of a few",ye- condemnlfiR' the treacherorses from the Ho'Iy Koran
us act of the enemies
of
and playing Of nabollal an' great Saur Revolution and
them of- DR'A by SOme stu· the people further said
dents of the two
5\;hools
that thr ~eat Saur Revo
Afterwards FaU%ia," Depu- 'ubon WhICh ended the des.
ty General Dtrector
of potlC rule of Nader dynas.Primary schools for
gIrls ty under the leadership of
of Kabul In a speech d,scu- PDP A and Wlse dlrecttves
ssed in bnef the gaiUs of of the revolutionary son of
the great Saur RevolutIOn the people Noor Mohamm
and added that Our Khalql ad Tarakl Presldpnt of thp
regime under the leadersh- Revolutionary Council and
ip of PDPA and wise gUIda- Pnme MI'tllster undoubte-nce of the revolutIonary dly opened the new page m

The increase ID cotton
purchase has been ~.4ttr1bu
ted to lrood hehavilfur of
offiCials of the Comfany WI-

teacher of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene.
ral Secretory of PDPA ce.
PreSIdent of the Revolut
IOnary CounCIl and
Plnnc

th cotton ~rowers durin'!
dellverv of cotton and dallv
navment of pnce of cotton

to them

lhe h.story of this land
Similarly dunnR thiS
ction some teachers of
two primary schools
reading of artlc1es and

funthe
With
poe-

wilb

performmg of a concert and
:10 lnterart and shoutmg of
slogans of Long Live
the
P{'oplf"~ nemocnhc
Party
o( Afghanistan Long Live
our revolut wnary
leader
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
:md down With
IkhwanulShnyat('en the pseudo-mu·
shms death to Babrak Ka
rmal and hiS Hccomphces

Afghan pres,;
r.ont1l"tuf':d trom p . .e I)
Rf'CogmtlOn of arIstocrats
who actually were connect
f'd With former ruling d
ass and explOiters, and the
VICtOfJOUS Saur
Revolution
uncovered the fares of tr
(,3chrrous
elements and
toppled the mansions of tv
ranny
Reco~nllion
of
leftists
opportunists
the Interna·
tlOnal saboteurs who are
and havf' clo~e assoCIatIOn
With the antl-khalQl
en
mE"'; of Imnenaltsm
Rpco,gOllion of narrowmlOd"d
natlOnahsts. who
are fed on If"ft-<:lvprs of reactlonarv
and agRreS C lve
thf'ones of NaZism and Fas·
I

C1"m
RN.'Oe'nltlon of reactlon;>ry
"pctonc:t and tho~e SOW"'~
dlli:cord.. amon$!
brotrer
n;,hon"',tlfOS
Our snrif"tv li:ho·,ld bp rip_
~npd from ~llch
elpments

I

OJd age not necessarily synonymous with decline
For a long hme. the development of the human be.
IDg

was of

Intere~t

only

In regard to childhood and
yeuth Many people stIli
believe that the IndiVidual
develops to maturIty at aro·
und the age of 18 to 20 yeo
ars,.. reaching the peak
of

abll.lles and

generally at

talDlng "completIOn"

11115

IS not the belief of
Prof
Ursula Lehr. one of the d,r·
ectors of the Institute of Ps·
ychology at the University
of Bonn, who has devoted

great energy, on the baSIS
of new knowledge, to corr

the process of agmg, was
long seen as the domain
of men of medlclOe because
It was customary to regard

. ,\. .

number of such orgamsat
Ions IS On the increase

OrganisatIOn

SImilarly in tbls luncl-

S8ld

etlon Dip

Ansart, Ansan Square,
HabIb ASri. Mlllwand Walt
Sbublll Naslm. Puh Kh.shtf. Deedar, Baghbankocha,
Taufeeq,
TeimaDl Watt,
~, 1-\ f~ ('
Kismat.
Bib.
',Iehru,
"',L,ao7' ,
raizi,
Bm!
Hlsar,
Kabul
Pub1Jc., Li\jra~ Rahman
Asri,
Mirremtins o~.~. 8 a.m. wais Maidan. Tariq, Mobauntf\ 6:01J\9:-m. ~p.t~on mmad Jan Khan Watt, Ka·
Fridays '"'andl ·"hoUdayIll
rlmi, pashti Barchl.. Amapi.
Follo'Yihg _ are the impKabul Umioers!ti' Lib... Sl~OI 5,treet, A8sjj~l- S\1&h,
ortant telep.hqne numbe- ary remalnl opel1 from '8 SJjaheedj SI\u~aj.. AWaee ,
rs.
a.m. untR, 4.00 p.m. exec- Bi!.Eari Mluida~1 !!M,.ra;-\SIJ'
are Nau. M111.'V!PJ,c1iY. J<:I\e~i1'
Centrll1 Fire Brigade: pt public h~lidays.
20122
The Na\illnal Art;:bives b~!! rive"r sid~,,'Sliu1illt ' Pes'
Mllha,ntn~:. 24731
siljlated
in ,
~~, arI8I.' ,second:part ii{ l'i1~h·
Hotel
Inter-Continent. Watt
O~\ ~I rWQW,~ WII,tt<, Wll,hab. III
al: 3185~-M..
&-2 p.m~~-ti.d
1~~~~~flt/--ft!Oni\,.pf WOJP....ett's gaf~Cn,
Hotel, ~bul; 24:r4~
idaYl qjil.~lli ~~t.ilO;;..l ~.,W~ilt., Kbl\lr Xliana

i__. II [1,J'

Abbas Khurroshan

Vouth dehvermg

school KhalQI Youth

thol after the victory
of
the Irnvoeallle Saur RevoIutum 250,000 youths jOined
thc
Khalql
Organisation
for Afghan Youlh and the

He added that thc corrupt regimes of the pasl us.
ed to keep our youtb away
from struggle fearinR development of their politIcal
conSClOusness and la1ents
But our Khalql state wanls
our youth to become politically consclous by JnlDlDg
such orgamsatJOns and thus
take better role in the hlos·
sommg of the count ry

ecting the Image of elderly
people
Gerontology the study of

nes Sa.~,0~~'T2~ I
28S4:1,
Ka\!u1 Ali;Pprj:
KJbul., S~i~v Office:
20300
Pjl88P\lr.t ~t lI,l@r:01fi~1

Address-enqpirlee to'tha Kab,;,1 Times,' 'I

i,

Cinema

sterdam aDd'llaMa on' FrIday at 9.30 _a.m. local ~ime
and Will return to XalniI
from the mentiooed places
on Saturday at 8 a m local
time.

j
Abbass ,.KJjotdSb&n,
opening ceremonY

am Fnday mornmg until
8 a m Saturday mornmg

BakhJ'-l', Af*.4~. /WiU-

Clrcu1lItion 268&9 olDd 261ii!l

~~a~. ,K;~\J(tbe ,D.e.~atJ~,

International tele-com·
20365
mUDloation dept.
International Post Import Dept: 2186
International
Post Ex·
port J;lept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
26551
Da M ghaDlstan Bank
24075

,~~

KAZEM AHANG

EdItorial Tel

T~

From 7---$ p.m. tonlgbt
News. dance, rousle
and
documentary fUm.

arrangements were made
in coo~on with his re""",lion. 'in. Lond,on. which.
waa so far unPrecedented
in the case of monarchs ft.
om the East. Also attl'lrlive'
pro.\l0saIs w.ere drawn ~th.
respect 'to ecooomlc and
C'lnpnunil:a.tlODB aM t.o ....igliabistan including the e~:
te~on of railway lines from
fe8bawar to Kabul and even
provision of milltary· BUpPlies. M~anwhile. u Is wont'
wit" Imperialist, powers,
arrangemenlll were maile to
~ple AJD,anullah througb
IlireCfi~ jUJltcin,cUe'he
'm!\4ltliO:hard' a1pj)UtfCal
nuifu.;~ck. and,
to
,. '-·.hIJY ind'#ndeut' po~ittthua, theY-! shiiold
lIliIa'nOJt\ine; 'l1iae. was why

-"

'

BEP,9.lrr-'

nat;lonsL••: J!!'4. Cr.o!l\ ~e,

Hew did ~'ISCeDd the throDe

h

,tt..O~'Ce~
:. Bafllian·,
.1:1 '~~~~"L.;, ~

and

short span of time, utiJis.
ing the progressive and revolutionar;y directives of
Democratic Repulilic under
tbe leadership of.ts glorIous and chain-breaking par·
ty, the People's Democrahc
Party of Afalianlsta",
In the sarna issue the pa·
per has an article by Ism·
ail which, ""ada in part a,s
foUowe:

.:,-

'"

anet

nner. We would bund our
homelaod in such a speed
as to be unprecedented In
the world and region As
the great and irreversJbie
Saur Revolution opened a
new chapter lD the hlSt~ry
of soc.al revolutloni and
the develQPipg countrtes
can, by following our ex·
ample, exp;edlte and faClll·
tate,'tIie,pa\l" of t1iei~ deveI9l?ment\ the model of
economic growth, 01 D~mocratic Rellilbllc of . M~ailistan, r~t!int· of special,objective' and' subjective conmUona of, our aociety, will
provide tit!; ground to shOI'ten the long and complicated develoPJDent plan.

",

'Iill , iiI' ~'h -,"10
11-• IR'i'Ril
Bad'IIIWSliad,i.e'..",.:
"Jj..
ott~"!. OytN.
pOinta' ~~Beu ~.
rt)'\ ", " ,
" ' 'f
the ~~~JJ\)\Iji~
~. fr!g dt'~.m"'·'t'he~·~~le
of the~sfJl.?tOiil:if··
#8s bll ii~;lfl~d f'i¢\ltt
betwejfl(ilie
'" "'O('''th6'' fASk wItl1.elIe&<11S1i I 'ltlVillg

,
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T

I

d:

,,

;Jon opens

;>.:'0
::v~

;ql\rl\Y,~i;'~~~

\

ieved In. hwnan. fr~~lty,
He ,bad. rai8ecli voice at a
time when the. /lad memOri·
a' of the)~.ifri:no. Viar. hadshnckJ'4.hUll,,&I1d ~ conte.
mporaries. With thla, he at·

':",

'-
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Thousllltds and millions of
peoples ltave Joined marche$, meetings and gao
therings to hail the establishment of their Khalql
regime- that is their own
regime
Similarlv they
have taken part in mar·
ches and gathering. to
condemn the conspirators, black reactions and
sWorn enemies of the r:oble people of AfghaOJs,
tan
Our noble people' did not
spare their time, labour

....-

e

~Ls.;,;._!,
I
-

9{'~ ~ "'.(oa, t:~
:r~f~ ~ "' •• ..f!? .~~
) ~~ t1" \ .... t-fl
to

~ \t

} .... ,

"'11.

" .... \,.,

.;

r~'
~" ..
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I

agmg from a purely biolog.·
cal and physiological point of view As a result of
this traditio1\, gerontology
IS till relegated to the field
of mediclDe, or at b"lit classified as anclIlary t';' medi,
cine,Aby many peoplelrl'j;dof
of ~. says Fran LW~,lies
'n th~, ract that ~:'
univen;ti~s at least li!;e';t&
eir gerontology lecttwlll·.
ps
exclusively to d~oll8
of medieine.
It,.,. has now, been a.....
,;ft~l.
~
ho"(evu, that '.e n,
toIogy must hare an:;hi.t·
eF-<lIscipltnary che("cte~
psychology and sociology
most' he a part of .t.>-ff,m"
Iy becapSe "a'B!nB • Ind. ii:
primarily aocial destiny and
edlf~

only secondanly functIOnal
or organiC change", ill the

VH'W

of psychology proles·

sor Thomae, current preSIdent of the German Geront
ology Society
Nowadays
aging IS largely deflDed as
a process of change In bo

th the blOlog.cal and physi'
ologlcal and the psychiC and
soaal fields Genatnc chao·
/.:es Involve not only phYSIC·
al functions bUI also menl
al-lntrlll'Clual
and SOCial
dimenSIOns
Ursula Lehr most empha
tlcally rept"cts the stili Wid
pspread opinIOn that agl·
ng IS a process of decline
and dt'generatlOn loss
of
(;..InJltlcs and loss of SOCial
rontact This "dpflClt form
ula' IS based on errors of
studies carned out In the
past Frau Lehr sees eVide.nce to support of a loogterm study launched 10 1965 10 80nn

One of the maIO d.scoverles

IS

thmg

that there

IS

cho-motone and senso-mol one faculties need not
hy any means "wilher" on
Iy because they are older
t han those of younger peop
lc
In many
professIOns
and vocations, older people
arc qUIte capable of equall·
109 the volume of achl~ve
mcnt of younger IOdlvldua
Is mdt'cd even exceed them
(rom case to case
The practICal conclUSions
to be drawn from t hIS new
knowledge are obVIOUS Fr·
au Lehr declares that they

should not be confined to
phYSICal lralOlI1g but ought
to IOcludf' measures to ke

l'p the elderly mentally fll
too Above all programmps
for WOI k among the elder

Iy should Include properlv
dosaged ., aehlcvt'ment r PQ·
ulrements" Expectations of
thiS kind says the lady or
ofessor stimulate the Will
mgneS:l; of the ('Iderly to ~t
ay active and thus strel1,!{then thf'Jr achlt'vl'meont leve
Is

liN Press)

~~~

OFFER RECEIVED

Afghan Tarkany
Department has received
an
offer for 400 saw of 4 rlade 500 metres stripe saw bbde
and two killos welding matenal from DaVId DominiCUS
Co elP Kabul via Soviet VOlon for DM 29492
Local and foreign flnT1s who can supply at lower
prIce should come by December 3 J to the Supply Sec
tlon of Afghan Tarkany at Jangalak
SpecltlcatlOn
can be seen and secuntles are reqUired
(351) :>-2
~~!t'

no such

"-

t!!iatl!a

as a typocal "Image"

of tbe aglO~ process that;
each mdlVldual grows
old
10 a different manner Fur,
thermore, the conduct and
achievements of a perRon.
cannot be defmed as the fu~1J
Rular Development
Department nt:eds the fol\..
nctions of a particular aJl{'
OWlDg malenals for agI l<.'ul tun: lJvestoc.:k, COOPI raUve,
,:!fOUP The study has shown
vetenna.ry, public health, and for educa.l1OD wOmen
that generaUy speakinll m. soclai welfare
telligence does not dllI~mbIndividuals, local and foreign flrm:s willing
to

NEEDED

sh that hnRUlsllcally- on0'
enlate d s kill s an d a b111 .....es
h " p-datlna"
I
IOVO vmg t e
u
•
of experience gamed In the
past In no wav dechne, iliat ab,lIty to learo and,PIY-

supply sbould send theu offers unll'1 December
31
0 the Procurement Section of Rular Developmen: Dep.,-tmeot lit Blook One of Microrllyon LISt and ,peci'
f
b
d
ti
uired
lcatiOOS can

e seen

aD

s~un

es are req

(~2)

:>-2
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conditions

;irli:b.~·~iin' aU
walka 'ot'llfe Or ttie people

during the Nader despotJc
regime wlien all
powers
were diSt1'Ibuted
among
the' memberS of this black
famll;;·the sole sacrlflcirig
and true revolutionary sOn
wbo,stood up against all tbe
oocIaI inequalltles In
an
attempt p> restore tlie rig·
bts of the people was Noor
Mo1wnmad T\Uald, General Seaoetary of the PDPA
CC. Wltb founding of the
Peoples Democratic party
of Algbanlstan be
stood
on tbe front of struggle against despotiSm and' gathered around himlelf young
revolutioDary elements to
ensure the national democratic wll}lts lof tbe people
of Afg!UuJbltan on that turning poI'Dt 'of history.
Pointing out to the conspiracies ·Of the sworn ene·
mles of·the''jleopJe since the
estalllliihment·of Weesh Za·
lrnayan'lh#:Y 'Ulltil
the
vlctorY"of . the ' great Saur.
R£volutilm agaInst the interests of tile people Wat·
anjar sald:' with the found·
ing of the mPA under the
leadersblp l'lIfI the great and
belOVl!d' Je¥'cilUtiODlIry lead·
er of t1Ie people Noor Mohammad Tar3kl the irrec",,·
dlable enemies of the pe0ple wanted to create a rift
in the strong and revolut·
lonary fort of PDPA which
was reflecting the evils and
needa of the noble people
of Afghanistan. As such the
staunch servant of anstocraey Babrak Karmal entered the scene with a revol·
UtlODary mask and started
obstructing the realization
of its lofty objectives and
in this way, he brought a
friction in the party and
deceived
the
stFugghng
SOrs of the people of tbJs
land.
Elaborating do the process
of the develoPment of the
party and tile victory
of
the llheratiflg Saur Revolu·
tion under the leadership
of the great leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA DC, and the direct
command of . Haflzullah
and
AmiIt; Vlce--Premler
, Minister of Foreign Affairs
the loyal friend of.
Nonr
Mohammad Tar8k1, Major
Watanjar Miolster of inter.
ior said· WIth the victOry
of the g",at Saur Revolu·
tio~ and, the e;,tabllabment
of peoples regime in .the
co'lntry exPloitation
of
mao by man has 'bel=o abohsh.ed for good from our
SOCIety and there will be
no place any more for rea·
ctian ~ imperialism.

The development of Inen·
between At·
ghanistan and tbe Soviet
Union'i4 the .!Jest. e~ainple
of good· neighbourliness: peacefuJ
coexistence,
and
mutual respect for the na·
tional sovereignty and 10·
'dependence of eacb other,
and non-interference in the
tro~pe of Soviet Un ioo on arrival at the Kabul International Airport
internal affairs of each otber. This-~s 'tli'hlli'f:. ,~oAel
of slOeere _6:feIidshi'p. and
good neighbourliness tor
other peace.loVing COllnt·
nnder 10 a gathering of p'" great leader, Noor
Moha·
ries of the--~
Ison~rs spoke Qn the achlev·
mmad Taraki and in honour
Q. How do you consider
ements of gFeat ·Saur Rev· of the victory of liberating 0
I CI
the friendly relationship
olution and explained the SDJU' Revolution so
far
and collaboration between
lony sspiratton'a 'of ~IQved more tHan ten thousand mDemocratic
RePllhlic of
KABUL, Nov. 2, (Bakht.
sOn of people of Afllhanis- nocent prISoners, wbo were
Afghanistan and
People's.
put
10'
jail
by
despotic
sr).Aaoob
~elicf
Shar'
tan, Noor Mohamn'lad T8Faki,
Repnblic'
of'
P'
'S
ilr?'
General Secretary of
the Daoudahahi and zahirshahl shi Nall, Deputy Chil\! of
regimes.
have
been
rele8Bed'
State
Cinemas
Committee
of
Central Committ,!e of PeA. The friendly relations
Qirghistan of USSR arriv·
ople's Democratic
Party nnd their dOSSIers burnt.
between
tbe
Democntic
Sunilarly, during
the ed
here yesterday
to
of Afghanistan, President of
Repuhlic of Afcbmristan and
past
SIX
months
thousands
p~ticipate
at
the'
Soviet
the RevolutlOll8:fY. Council
and l'rime MinlSter.in ,en- of dossiers were '&:moldered: f~ festIval ~eld m Kab- the People's Republic of
suring the welfare .aOj! COm· an<l.just decisions lnade ab.' uI. l'o.t Kabul Interoatlonal Bulgaria ar@! the same' as
. __ ~4'»<>rt, be 'Was web:omed Mghanistan bJIs with other
fort of toiling people of out thelD .. . ..
.
by President
of Mghan socialist .countries. We are
Afghanistan.
ljilm,
A!>dul
Khallq
Aleel. deeply interested in further
The Governor ·~f. Kan~·
sdllle
.Of(icials
of
that
dep. development of these FfJo
Eog. Zaref added, ,on the ahar gave Instructions . to·
aH'ment
a,nd
Ambassador
of lations, and we believe they
basis of instruction of our offiCials in charge' OIl the
will develop e;eo fillther
Soviet Union to Kabul.
conditions of prisoners.
~----.,_---in the lJenefit of our toll.
ing peoples.
<lily Felations

He added that with the
VIctOry of the great
Saur
Revolution under the strong
leadrshlp of PDPA
and
the poweF of the
armed
forces of the peop'le
of
Afghanistan the enemies of
the country weFl! toppled
The art
and the political power waS
transferred to the
people
Of the countpt. However,
the efforts of the defeated
enemies have become mani·
KANDAHAR, Nov.
I,
fold
and
they
are
(Bakhtar).- Eng. Moham·
now resortlDg to desperate
and abortIve
con~plracles
mad Zaref. Governor
of
Kandahar inspected
tbe
and deceive the public. But
. priSOnS
the true sona of this land men and women
and Iefl>rmatory school:1I
have pledged to spare no
Kandahar yesterday.
effort until ~ so\:iety void
of exploitation of man by
man is created In the coun·
The GoveI'llor while aCctry.
.
ompanied by eblet of .Wf.
Eng. TaFOon added: now of 15th division of ~ndahar
we sarandoys are at the ..,.. garrison and security comm·
rvice of aUF People
and
will struggle against
all
those enemiea who are acting against the.integrity of
our tenorlty.
We assure our Kbalql regiDte that we twill hot Igo·
KABUL, Nov. 2, (Bakhtore our respanaibihty
to
defeod our couotry accoFd· ar).- A 17-memheF Sov·
log to the Basic Lines of let art troupe arri~ . to
Revolutionary Duties
of Kabul yesterday and' was
The experiences of th..
the Democratic Republic welcomed at the Kabul In·
ternationll!
Airport
by
Ra·
\.
people
of Bulgaria can be
of Afghanistan and fight
hnaward
Zaryab,
Presid·
useful
to
the people
of
.'
our ellemles to tbe
mi'
ent of Art and associated
Afghanistan. Our peopl..
Pointli;lg out to the gao olute.
.• aT!' well aware of the pro.
IIJS of thl. great Saur Rev·
He wished the Sarandoy Departments of the Ministry
Il'ress whicll:·t!Je peoole'"
olution '- ;Wataoj811 added' grad utes succeSs in
their of Information and Culture,
und head and a numbeF' of.
llulgaria bave ,.made' - -anil
It Is a 'rD>a~ of
great duties.
conslde! it as the 'Jiek,' ex.
honOW' that under the preThe Chief of Security Fo- Afghan Neodari artists. The
ample of the SoCIalist reo
vailing .~tances the rces then appreciated
the SOlliet Art troupe has come
. gime of the peonle of Bul.
ftrst grq'~ of Sarandoy gta. efforts of the teacbers and here under the cultural eJl;o
between
g¢a. Our people welcome
duate. f~1:& receiving dip- administrative
personnel change ,program
l ~It" brotherly sincerity tbe
lomas IJiad graduation ce- in tralnlng of the Sarand. the two countries.
speedy
development of
rtiflcatll, With a revolution· oys.
The group includes fam.
~riendly relatlnn. with the
ary splffl, !lnll belliJI their
At the end One o'f
the
and'
toiling people bf Bulg!!rla.
reb"Pll~e" jobS under the graduates on behalf of hi. ous slJIg~, dance.a
artists.
During
tbetr
16
day
,j
.
leadJ.:'iui? of the
P'lCIp1es coUeagea expressed
all
l
I want 'y0ll lIa .a journalist
J)e).l19Cij(lc Party 0.£ i\,fgb- cooperation io defending stay In Kabul tlte' troupe
- of a friendlY and h.rotherly
8!ll1s.tan'\1
the country and the lo!'tf ,Will wform daily at Kabul
'Nendarl. .
. . ';
~ople to co!lvey' tll'l warm
WatanJar' added: you the o\>Jectlve~ of the great
!
' .L,(~gS of I tbe toiling 'peatroe so~ "1l.d ,BUardl1lDf .pt' ·... ur R~hitl~.
TbetlcketswiUbeWldat
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Decree No. 7 revo~"e.,~<! dowry burd!!

. (t"~li
.., "-"~
KABUL, Nov. 4, B
t· of Decree No, ":IIIIU""pen.
ar).-To mark the issUan· ing of AssistinllJo'FObM:' on
ce of Decree No.7 and op- behalf of PDPA:,I~hlp
ening of assisting funds of
Eng
Danesh' ~ on
Party warda sixth. .seventh
advantages of ~;. No
lind eighth of Kabul city, 7 and said one of"tIlll:fgalDs
a grand function was held of hberatmg Saor Rlvolu
b P rty
b
t A
tion is the Decree No..'!'7 and
y a
mem ers Q
m·
•
ani highschool at 2.30 p.m
we sbould protect It 'I,kr
.iJ....
last Thursday.
pupil of our eye ~u put
The function was atten- it into action withoUt ff'ilr
ded by Eng. Mohlimmad IsWith the Issuance of. t hI'
man Danesh, Mini§ter of decree. not only the wOmpn
Mines and Industries, Eng. of Afghanistan. the youth
Saleh Mobammad Peruz, and tho.. who are ID8klD~
Deputy Minister of Public the future of this countrv
Works, some heads of de· have been released for ('vpartments lind members of rr frolp restriction ot f(,l1youth and women khalqi or· dalism we bave the honour
ganisations.
that every day. our nohlr
people throughout the ro
After the singing of the untry are celebrating anrl
national anthem of Democ- welcoming di f
ferent'
initial 1ratlc Republic of Afghan' ves and differedt decrees of
. istan by members of the Ibe Democratic RepQblic of
Khalqi Organisation for
Afghanistan. These p&enom.
Women , E~g
Danesh
I'n
a
\
u.
enon show
that the Saur Rrrevolutionary speer,/l said. volution is a true Kbalqi Rr
1 have the honour to congvolutlOn which freed thr
ratulate this grand fuoell- Khalqi initiatives, creativIty
on. marking the issuance
and power

pi

ols and conspiracies hat·
ched by black agents and
..rvants of reaction. imprrialism and aristocracy ag·
amst the interests of our
nohle people and invincible
Saur Revolution. saId the
lackeys of imperialism and
hrnchmen of hlack reactj·
on are plotting against us
under different forms and
ways We were wllness to
a conspiracy led by Babrak
Karmal. Ihe aristoerat nou·
nshed 10 the court and defrctor to west and his dis·
j!"raced associates such as
Oader, Shahpour, Mir All
Akbar. Anahita. Noor. Ki·
shtmand and other react ionanes whose
plot
was
oipprd in the bud by our
.
\Nleir
'
con~rlous KhaJqis and
anll-Khalql faces were un.
covered
Eng. Danesh said. our nohie peoplc under Ibe lead·
rrshlp of PDPA and gUlda.
nce of great teacher of the
country, Noor Mohammad
Taraki. IS carrying out err.
ort~ perSistently,
consciously, and Sincerely and WIt h
Khalql (IJnphnr to root out
feudalism, povrrty, mIS£,ry, Illit£'racy and all kinds
or pxplOitatlon of man hv
man and Will ehrntnaf(' Ihl'
('n('ml('s or the Interests
of
(wopl(' of Arghanistan and
Illvll1nbh' S.1ur Revolution
in what('vPr form and mal1l1,'statlOn
Thl" Mllw;trr of Mull'S
.Ind Industrl('s" al thr
('lIfl
nt hiS speech explainpd t hp
Importance and role or asslsllllg I unds, doctrinf's
of
polltlral struggle and r('llovatlon, from which not only
our peoplr learn, they also
defend and safeguard theil
Khalq1 state and glOriOUS
PDPA Thus it is upto all
its members 10 protect these
assisting funds and agriculture cooperatIves like th(Contioued on page 4)

KABUL, Nov.'·'l,· (Bbkht· beed In the· hands of ullif.
gressive decrees and restoar).-'-TO co1ideum the 'om!".• rers 'and mortgagers. Feu· ring the rights of oppressed
at the Foreii\l' MIiti~t\"v prr·
noWi' and tri\.l!h~u's aCt' dal'lords as representatives from the looters thlf anti- mises 'at 4 p.Ip.~.. -"lOrsday,
•
"1/
of'the el1l!iJill!s.of tb/;.·cbfld· of"lmpenalism and reaction revolutionary elements are the InformatioJi,
'~partm.
ent
or'the
Forelgin:,
K{in,,11 v
b"'ea1lfl!ll~ri~~ilr"R~ToI~~~~~ Jbllted' the property and 'ass· try~ng to exploit the sltuatl·
.
..
aIld"td 'weIl:Ome1t&e Dticrd' ets of our people through On and atand against the
reported.
NO~ se*,,'\lt'tlle~R~vOlutlon; usltty lmd despotism and liberating Saur Revolution
ary CoUilcll bl"flie'·t5enioau- : lived a luxurious life on as they see their class in·
£I
U.\i,
the products of olir work· terests and privfleges thretlc" 1t/iPUbUc'pf
A .,.
a lll'imll"~/ii:tJOII' '*89 heid ers, peasants and heroic toi· atened.
KABUL, Nov. IJt;JBakhl
at"
I\h\luf Garden Ie"•. With the enforcement
The agents of aflstocracy ar).-Abdul
~ar~MlSaq,
Dr
Tbntaday mi!Htoon by the of Decree No. Six a iltrong and those who claimed 10 be Minister of FinailCi,:;mct
. \ 1r:'
patty Ilrg~tilBaiti'on of Chard. blow was deait '1~ feudalism revolutionary In tbe past Hermann SChWl~l:I\~ Amh·
ehJ "Woleswali. .
..
and millions of pea&ants and deceived and led ast· assador of GermmVt< Demo·
.~
The trunction' WaB atten-.l· were freed from the clut· ray the sons of the people eratic Republic to
b" I a l
'ce
at
II
a.m
',on Th.
ed by the Justice Minister, <he. of usurers.
with their pseudo-revoluti· his ofIl
- t'
and 'Attorney Gllnerai Ab'The Minister of Justice onary slogans and seeing ursday.
.y,'
l~l
dul Hakim. Sh.irayee Jau' and Attorney General ad· their
class
interests in
During the meeti'!4 they
zjani, Justice and Judicjal ded: The other issue whirh danger
they
resort
to discussed the ecoDl/!nic as·
dePuties
of
the had been illegal as far as treacherous
acts in the Slstances of GDR iaJhe deMinistry
of
Justice, tbe sacred religion or'Islam interest
of
intematlon· velopmental proje~ of
Kahul Governor, Chardehi and civil law go was the for· al imperialism and black reo Democratic Repu~llc of Af·
Woleawal, members of the ced marriages between boys action
Headed by Babrak ghanistan. Both si~es al~o
party 'orcanisation lIf Char- and girls and Ihe hone·br,,· Karmal and his collabol'at· held talks on a num~r of
dehi wpleawali, students
aking expenses of mao ors this group has now In·
related matters.
,j
and teacheFs of the scbools
of Cbardehi woleswall and
Eng Danrsh added. I h,'
a large crowd of the people
noblr proplr of our ("olin
of that woleswali.
try not only celebrate <I'H1
After recitation of a few
obsc-rvc- fhe initiatives and
verses from Holy Koran and
Of'W rf'voluflOnary phf'1l0fll
smging of natlol\3l anrnon, they are also gf'1t101Z
them the Minister of JUstiengaged In voluntary and
ce and Attorney General In
rnllf'ctlve works for hullrl
a revolutionary speech talk·
In/{ a npw Afghan
sOf'l£'ly
ed of tbe histOrical back·
IInrl('f th(' leadership of PO
ground and
revolutionary
PA, "anguard of workl'I"
activitIes of PDPA under
of Ihf" country and WHit' ~Il
the gUIdance of the great
lC1ancc of our beloved ,lPd
leader of the people Noor'
rrvo!utlonary leader, Nool
Mohammad Taraki, PreSidMohammad Taraki,
(;rnC'ent of RC and Prime Minis·
lal Spcretarv of (('nlral
trr for the sake of relieving
Commlttrf> of PDPA Olle'
the oppressed people and
such
example
is
t hI"
toilers of Afghanistan from
artlve partJclpation or thouthe oppressi'ln and tyranny
sands of our noble peopl('
of feudals, exploiters and
includmg workers. intellec
despotic sardars of Y ~ hya .
tuals and toilintr people.at
dylUlS!Y.
.
the
low---cost
housin~
Abdul Hakim Sh:ayeJ Jauzjani, Minister of Justice aod Attorney GeDell8I addressmg tbe audience on Ihe
project of Labour Corps 10
The Minister of Justice
enfdrcemeot of Decree No seven at Darulaman which was arranged by patty or gSOIsalJOIl of Chardehl on
Khairkhana Mena
and Attorney General wb·
Thursday.
Eng Danesh refrrring to
ile touching 00 the gains
of tbe great liberating Saur rnage includmg ma rriage
ken refuge 10 the West.
Revolution said: With the portioo and dowry etc anu
The Minister of Ju~tlt.:c
VictOry of the great Saur old customs, the products and Attorney General said:
Revolution the unity and so- of rotten feudalistic
n'la'
the other group that IS Ikh·
lidarity of our deprived aod tlOns
wanis who have been drlv·
oppressed people have been
He said· Girls wen" soJrl
en out of Arab countries a'
ensured and tbi!j solidarity and bougbt like slaves and a result of their treacheroand unity has been the re· thousands of gIrls hav~
us acts and have won the
suJt of the initiatives and
been sittmg in their ratht'ls 1.t1e of Ikhwanush Shayalthe creative oplOlons or
houses due to high cost of een mtrudt' 10 our countl V
th.. best son of the people marriage and have lost t h- occasionally They are tht·
of Afghanistan Noor Mo· eir charm and youth anrl hol- the real enemies of Afgh
hammad TarakJ President of ve been sacrlftced by the anlstan. They w8nh'd to
RC and Prime Mini~ter and fanatic Wishes of families
commit cnffiJnal acts a~al'
are getting morc consolid· and clans
nst the interests of our peo·
ated.
The Minister of JustIn'
ple in I he guise of sacred
added. Fortunately Khalql religion of Islam and pseu·
The people of AfghanlSl· regime realized all thf'~e "h- do-Islamic slogans
are gathered around th£'lr ortcommgs of our sonet v
SlmJlarly, left extremi~ts,
proud PDPA, the vanguard
and 10 order to serVl' f hf' sectonsts, and narrow-mmEng. Danesh,
ster of ,Mines and Industries while dehvenng hIS speech on the occasion of celebratJOn
of tbe working class of the vast lfIasses of the depnv· ded natlonahsts are ronscountry. -and are safeguar- f"d people Issued Decree No
of enforcement of Decree No 7 of the RevolutlOl1ar y Council and establishment of assisting funds for Ward
plrlOg agamst the
Khalql
ding and defendmg the pro- 7 of the RevolutIonary Co· revolution In the dark but
6, 7 and 8 at the Amani
h.gh scbool
gressive objectives of the uncil and declared Its enf· we declare expliCItly that
revolution which are all in orcement'throughout the (:0- Ihe desperate efforts of th·
the interest of the people of untry on the basis of pf"r- ~se elements are faded away
AfghaDlstan
ception of the great teach- because our revolutIOnary
Sharayee Jauzjani said
f"r and true son of the peostate as the representa1lve
The Mmlstt'f or Radlo- our fnendly 1~latlOns hmlKABUL. Nov 4, (Bakb· bOO p.m Thursday.
Land is the. basic Issue of ple of Afghanistan Noor of Ibe toihng people has
The function was atten- TdevlslOn said
the peop- ted WIth progressive humtar) - WIth Ihe screen·
tbe people of Afghanistan Mohammad Taraki. The De· the political power In Its 109 of the red
national ded by some members of les of Afghal1lstan and the aOlly headed by tbe Sov·
because more than 80 per· cree No, seven has dealt a
bands and all the noble peoMIOIsters, Soviet UnIOn have
been let Union,
flag bOlstmg f.lm of DRA the CounCil of
cent of the population 01 strong blow to reaction .1I1d
thirsty of good and frlen·
ple of Afgbanistan are loy·
by our great and revolut- offIcers of the armed for(l~~ of the people of Af g.
Afghatiistan is engaged in feudahsm.
01 10 Iheir Kbalqi regime
dly ties and mutual cooElabol Utlllg on the AfgIOnary leader Noor' Mohahan Istan and high ranking
agncultnre. But the majority
peration accordlllg to diC>- han-SOvlct Jnendly tlt~s
Sharayee Jauzjam add· and thek great and revolummad
Tarakl,
President
Iladloof our toiling people is dep- ed' While our Khalqi regl' tionary leader Noor Mo- of the RevolutlOnaAr:-i Cou- (ivil 01 fLClals. the Ambas- tates of history SIOl:e the the MlIllstcr oj
fortunaterived of this Vital means of me is defending the ri~hts
hammad Taraki The sf ate
MbU6ter .'3C1dor and members of So- pstabhshment or the SovJet TeleVISion !laid
nCil and Prime
vwt Embassy and Soviets regime, However,
these ly We are nOW parllclpaLJllg
production. Countless plQts of the toihng people and power beloogs to Ibe peo· the Soviet
FIlm Festiva1
rt:'sldmg In Kabul
Osob relatIOns have rem,uned In In the him festlvll1
of
of land of thousallds of pe· the deprived strata of our pie and It IS for this reas- was Inaugurated In· f funAI,yev, Deputy Cb,el of a very limIted f ramt'work our great and brother cou(Contmued on page 4)
asants of our country have
society With issuance of proction at Kabul Nendirt at
the State Cinema Cornm- due to the IOteresb
of
ntry, the SOVI~t UnIon In
Ittee and representahvt' of the ruhng dassel, 111 AIg· the light of shJntng and
USSR
Sov. l'.xprt
Folm
haoJstan headed by
tht>
IJlogre:sslve Afghan-So\'*Alter the lIC1t1onal aJith
Nader dynasty represent
lei tics and under the r~d
em, of DRA and USSR wo·
lUg the mtere8ts of Imperilight of the SaUT Revolurt' played the Mllltster of alism at InternCltlonal levt10Jl
ThiS festival Wltl exHadlU Te1evision 01 DRA III
t."1 As a result 01 tht::,se f <1- ll"nd In addItion to Kabul
u ~pl'l·ch said
l'ts thcy could nul tolentl~ tu same other Cltl~S
of
P"rmlt me under
the good and frutelll<11
retat- Lhe country thIS year and
led flag uf the Democratll:
IOW:i between tht'
pt'oples It has pro v Ided the OppOlAfghaOl1)1an
RepuLllt of
ot A(gha'lllSlau and the SUO tunlty thOtt " ~reat numb~1
and ifI the name of
the
v I~t Unum.
of people will see the SovgreatJ
Saur Revol~tlol1
Iet fdms
C1nd 101 fJect(:e lind freedom
SuJalman
l HI4
added
to open the film festival
the glonous SaUl
Hevol u··
Pomllllg out tu tht.· culweek of the gl eat nel:,.:hblIOn under the Il'ddershlp
tural and <.Ift!S!l(.: ties be-oUring and fr aternal coun·
of th. PDPA and
wISe tween
OUI
peOples
try the SOVIet UniOn.
dlfectlves of OUJ grt'ut lea· thl: Minister sUJd We alC
OUf culturet!
relations der Noor
Mohammad wekomlllg the SOVIt't films
wlth the p~ople and state Taraki, PreSident of the Re- III OUI country becHuSe thof the Soviet Union
ure volutlOnary Counell
and ey dlSplHY the unlv~n;aUty
not customary These heS Pnme MInister abolished of the world working cl~ss
have been eonsolldated and aU anb-rev~utlOnary res_ and we ure fuUy convID~d
.: 7'i-{1"~' .f\ .. ..-i,;~lo',i.·
strengthened with full as... traInts and broke
the that tbese cultural bonds
. ..·0 { ·1 ,
'.
'J
....
__ 1
I.,
urance during Ithe shinmg chains on handS and feet especIally the Soviet films
I
.
occasion of Soviet film
Sule.im~M~, MiJIiFer 'of Radio-TV deliveril!s hi. inauaural speech -on the
era of hbeFating Saur Re- of the country whtch made
(Continued on page 4)
tlvl,i week at Kabul Nendarl. .
volution,
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•
d
'the
eedy
to
as .8"uctlve force rnd
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a~~ explOIted meroless1y
tIJ;e

oppressed peasants
agricultural labour
era They have had. me·
anwhile. supenority oYer
the downtroddens in VIew
01 soml and politi~al
status The destiny of
our most totlers has heen
at the hand of the feudal
lords as they bave been
enjoymg the full support
and backlOg of the despotic regImes of tbe past
and their lackeys and corrnpt offIcials
The fendal lords, up6n bsv1ng authonty on' vast
plots of lands in' vanOnS
parts of the country, would
bave blred peasants and
agricultural labourers to
work for them But nevcr
cared ahout the oppress.
ed and the Income of
the country Th,s cond"
.
tion would have .caused an
ever decreaSing m tbe amt f h
st
d
.
oun a
arve an agrJ
cultural products Bccause peasants the real producers. have secured onc
SHeth. one seventh or one
mghth of the total of the
harvest Therefore, they
would work heartlessly on
the lands of the feudal
lords No laws was exist·
en to ensure peasants fI
ght as reqUIred and no
goverument
authonty
would care about ,t eIther
This IS whv we are in need,
as an urgent step. of, a
demoaatlc land reform
after aU this would pave
the way for £u\tber soaal
IUld economic
developm
rnt on the baSIS of tbe

ana

.<

It has a capacitY of J 85

cusec water

" • "

j'

esta1>lisl!m/!nt of aooety
with no ti.xp!oltatlon of
man bi man require a
number of revolutionary
steps loc1u4ioll launChIng
of a democratic land reform. In effect this Is an
Important step to this end
Thus It was on the basis
of this IndisputAble fact
that the Democratic RePublic of .Afghanistan at
the very be,linning of its
establiibment paid close
llttentlon to this issue
Land refonn has been
given top pnoritY 10 tbe
Basic LInes of Revolutionary Duties of our govemment. Aud thereaftcr
emphasis bas been put
many times on thIS issue
by our great leader Nonr
Mohammad Tarald G..ne.
Tal Secretary of' PDPA
CC President of the RC
,
and Prim.. MinIster
As how urgent this ISsue
1et us rev'ew the l d eas of
our Vice·Premler and the
~nlster of ForeIgn At
fa,rs. Haflzullah Amln
expres.ed In answer to
a question out bv the Bnl.
l!anan journahst recent
Iv
Amln saId "The most 'mDortant task before the
DRA In the near fut1lre
IS the ehmlnation of feu·
dal'sm and its henchmen
The big step towards this
goal IS of course d"mocratic land reform and th..
Implementatton of the
fIve year plan of our C'O
untry "
It IS a doubtl~s fact that
tbe feudal lords bave had

'Inn.

,,{

Prl!li~iilol"~ mea~t,I to •. ~_, helping lIarllt 'Soo
tbl8 ~fect
.u~~~ar 'm
'theY were coDe<>by the, ~l~t" , I ,,,:,,,ilI*\?,.\ t1~ driven to the j,olnu
and dep~enu o~ ~1'1;" wJi«e they were mall8a~

SZ'

=I,ve liiilniilib' liD ,ein'"
loi
siJC[eties, ~her
worl war, whose dam~es
would be. Uheptimable has

~qi ao~~~ ~., ' ~n ii8rci-wor16011' huxbaJi bee!D avettecL
'
ance anil Implementation whO as a member of a pa·
!;If the Decree No:,6 • was ~ lti~ ~mmunlty is en·
Before mankind as a whone of th~ measures a1,- 'd~ with conscience do-, ole c:QiIles to establish an
ready rea1lJed by our ,KIt- - ei'
remain unalfl!tted ideal aoeiety volll.Of ex,

,bY

iiiit',

alql regime wlilch rellev·
tile aufferlngs at his feo
ed', our opPreka. I!ea&-" UOw}lr1itnans On the con·
anu lind agrIeultu~ la~ trO'y,"tIie oppres.ora lll'ld
ourer ;from the apIoitli- the lriUrdians of the deal>tIoo of mortgagerll an~ WI- otic pateros not only reo>uren.
BID 'inQltfereot to these suo
However, the basic step too ff~'but also often cau·
wwds this end would be ~ tlil!ile'due to their egq,tlsa demol2'lltic land reform. , tI"'f.' ~ Humanity lias
By laundling lite 'lana
be<!ri'bled white a few tI·
refonn the groUlld Will mes'- b;y these oppressive cJ·
be furnished for mecba- asses. The First and Seeonlsatian and fun scale nd World Waf'll waged by
produetlon elf the laod
tho 'Plundering ImeprJa\isOur people's regime is ful· ts resUlted In the loss of
ly aware that the only .J9l1l~~of hves Now huway to change the men- JOllI1IQ1 Js In a poaltton to
I
d hab'ts f the preveijt from some unexP'
ta ItY an .
_I 0 •
~,".
peasants IS tbro.ugh pro- ~,:..',~t~al t1fphenomdent"
Vlding them With mate... ~"""""'" ....e'1J IC an
e·
.
c1n<CSlqCIeal advanc
In
lal and tecmllcal fao1lt~.~
OJ;
TIll
'''4 b
the'
man's bold on
les
S co...
e Sec\lr· thit""
~ forces of nated tbro~gh 18JJ1l refo~,
ure~e further augmereorganlsatlon of
otgric· nlea \However human soulture and releasing of
.
,
the peasants from tbe
tyranny anil exnloitatlon
of the exploiting ma..
ses that are the ,feudal
lords an'd~otJter oppressIve el8IDents
It Is certain tliat our Kblil·
ql otder, with thoughtful
car",&.ana attention. ,WIll
soo~~ 'stePs to)ll8rjls
laulil!hing Ilnd implemen·
tiDg the democratic land
reform JD the country
as one of its mam obJectlves

PtoltatioD of DIan b;y}Dan
ane} the' prfbClple Of "one
for all and all for one" be
applled ~ ,O'Ver ~e' ;lohe,
It wU1 be -necessary to ha·
ve org~tlonlI and sodeties that wlll esteod a 'helping hand toward sufteJ1Dg
humlUlS Jrreapectlve of tb.
elr politic., 'and social 1lYstems. Henry 'Dimaot took
a wide step tooward creat·
Ion of sucb llOdeitl"" In 1859, making his name l\lUDortal In human history Sinee thett, many aocletles
sprang up under the names of the Rea Cross, the
eel O'e
t
d th
Red
R
seen Ilil
e
Lion and Sun In our own
<:OUIltry, the Mghan Red
11'
Creaeent SOCIety as been
m exIstence since a long
time. However, It hal not
been In a position to help

dl~aster iiU11~ ,a .,l

".free

be
covered 1~.bY"
loa of about f50 , million, services, And wnatever tit·
whUe tho.e whO.bad lost ey wou2d cl<inate tp orllllJli.
their 11""" numbered 200. zatlops concerned wlth meI hOlle with tl!b. lJIatW.l dleal lll!J:V!ce,s, It will, 1II1reand mar., help of Our Dab-, 1y enable us to Improve the
Ie people, the i\fgban Red llupply 01 these ,.eMC~ for
Cresctnt S0'tety wilt
be the poor and t1i~. '!,eedY WIfurther strenithened to he th the help and su~port of
able to perform ItS human· the ')lard":" worldng people
ItartIm djltlea more app.,. of Mghanlstan In the light
oprlately
It
is
of the Sauf 1\evolutlon. Let
characteristic
of
the the toUIn,l and ber<llc peogl'e'!t Saur Revolution to pie of Mgbanistan prove
cn!ate a &pltlt of fratem" their honburable deeds In
Ily and mutual cooperation bullcllnll a new and flour!among tbe lu¥d- working sb'lng
Mgliaolstan
as
people In our country
as the,. proved their unique
Witnessed by donations ma- g.mantry In toppling
the
de b;y our noble people for dCDjOn1c poWI!!' of ~e trea·
the flood victims thfB year
chetu'as Nader Farirlly and
I am bopeful that with the thus create iD their anelent
realisation of the lofty ob- country a society void
of
jectlves of the Saur Reva- explOitation, oppression and
lutl on , there wru"be left disaster
no exploiters or the exploLong Live the G:""t LeIted In our revolutionary ader of the People s Demoaoclety and"b;y
din 0
£ratic Party of Mghanlst-."on and explfll)OltatigOiD PP'th- an and the Mgban Red Cre.~..
,
ere will remain 110 povefty
scent SOClety Patron, Noor
d i
In
1 d h- M h
d T akl
an m ..ry
our an w
0 amma
ar
ose I'nbabltants sball
be
Fruits to the Humanltar.
leading a secure 'Ufe In a Ian Feelings of the GaUant
spirit of fraternity JD tbe- People of Mghanlstan

iOt!!I-

How did Nader ascend tile ',throne

a
con·

Pobanwal Hash,ml added,
with the VIctOry of great
Saur RevolutIon the claSS
oppreSSion, religIOUS oppression, lingual dlscrlmlnat·
IOn and other
mequalI tIes and mjusbces
have
been WIped out from
our

?
•

The MiIIlster of
Water
aDd Power ended his s~ch
with revolutionary slogans
Afterwards
Halllb')illab
Karor, Governor of Badakhshan spoke on tYraD!DY and
despotism of Nader d"",stY to w bich the noble peop'e of Afghanistan
were
exposed, a1)d desenbed the
iDvlnclhle Saur Revlilutlon
88 a llOCial and hI~riC81
necessity
Similarly, tbe alaqadar of
Shlghnan and some teach.
ers and lItudE:nts praised
the measures taken by the
Democratic Republic
of
Mgbanlstan and expressed
their support and
sohdarity wltb the Khalql and
democratic regjme In the
country
The funct"m ended WIth
reading of a poem on Deer-ee No 7 and a concert gIV~
en by students
MiDlster of Water
and
Power returned to Faizabad
10 the aftel'lJoon
AccordIng to another report, Pohanwal
Hashlml
MInister of Water and Power and hIS compaDlons VIS-

Unit 10 and Unit 234 of
•
Hussainkot hail Decree7
,
KABUL. Nov 2, (Bakht· on tlie conspiracy 8'I1d po
ar) - The officers, soldIe- lsonaus propaganda of the
rs 8!Dd empillyees of
the enemIes of the great Saur
Unit 10 of engineering and Revolution and the people
the unit 234 of the Hussam· of MghaDlstao and strO'lJgly
koot garrison observed the condemned the,r black ac
ISSuance of the Decree No
ts
Seven and the Red Crescent
Slmll:arly. the Woleswal
month yesterday aftemooh
The function beg8!D wi· of Shakardarah, Mohamm
tb the reCItation of a few
ad GuJ, Qlief of Staff Moverses from
the
Holy hammad IsmaIl Deputy for
Koran
aDd
playmg
ot Pohtlcal AffalJ's of the GarnatIOnal
antheIl,l
of rison, Major Abdul Saboor
the Democrat", Repubhc 01 Khogman, Major Abdurra
Afghanistan 8!Dd afterwards blm, 2nd lieutenant Fazul·
the commander of the Uult qader, Head of the Kbalql
for
Youth
10 of englueenng and garr· Organ,sation
AmanuJlab AmInI,
Ison of Hussainkont, Major Eng
Sayed Hashim Khogyanl, CaptaIn Major Mohammad
delivered a speech on the Naddl Akefl, tbe Commanthe Trammg Unit,
great Saur Revolution and der
Its gaIDS ID the mterest of Major Abdul Bais and Hethe tOil1Og masses of the ad of the Sports AffairS
countJ:y ,whieh was welcom- of the VOlt 10 of Engmeer·
Abdullah
ed wil/J pro1onpd e1applD- mg. and Major
spoke m details on the VICgs of lthe "ulllllOce.
Majpr Khogyani Further tory of the Great Saur ReproVidea exp!.anatlons on volution and tbe Importance
the in,;Jncebie Saur Revol· and values of the decrees
utlon which suceeelled un· of the RevolutIOnary Councof the Democratic Repder the leadersilip of
the
Peopfe1a. Democratle Party ubhe of Mghanlstan In rei·
of MgbanJ,stao and the dlr. aUon to the humamtarJan
ectlves <if the true san of services of the chan ty org
the people Noor Mohamm- BDl1i.atlons like the Red Croad Taralti, GelJeral Secreta' ss, Red Sun and LIon especIally the bumanitrl8!D ScrYIC'
ry of tlL!> '~al COamu·
ttee Of'the People's Demo,," • es of the Afghan Red Cre..
ratic Party of Afghanistan. cent SocIety (ARCS) to the
and the President of tbe vlctims of tbe natural cat·
RevolutionlU)' CobncU and astrophles and tbe needy
Prime MInlater ancl added people after the VictOry of
the great Saur Revolution
It
p!e~
andla
, ~ _ 1~ talk
m the'
'
bela for W6Similarly. one of tbe solcomlng the ll8ina of"the llI"
Idiera of the unit'. Abdoneat Saur Revo\ution
aouf read a poem WIth reoHe spoke 10 detaUs abo- volutlonary lll!ntlment wbiu t the decrees of the Revo- cb was wannly welcomed
lutionary Council of
the by the audience
Democratic, l\I'public of M·
Bakbtar
co~pondent
gban.istan espec,ally the De·
cree No SIX and S~veD wh- adds that the speeches and
Ich are heavy blows to fe- poems were warmly welcoUdallSDl
8!Dd uoperlallsm med by the audience with
and added that w,ltb
tbe pI'\llonged e1appmg and huenforcement of the Decree rrah expressing their panNo. SIX milhOllJ\ of landless 10tiC sentime'l1ts ~ support
and petty land holders we- of their ,Khalql Re~e.
re re\leved from the tyran· the great leader and tbe
ny of, the usuret'll Ilild land real tea,cher of the peoP'
borden and n!;lbody could Ie Nooi Mohammad Tarakl.
pll(Dder theU' gain.. 8!DY 10' and the gains of the Saur
nger. With the la8uance of Revolution
th~' Decree No Seven whl·
At the end of the funch.
ch IWas another heavy blow
to ifeudallsm, the equallty on a coocert was also perf.
trouof ,rillbts of women with armed by the art •
pe
of
'PIe
Kh81ql
youth
of
m~ has. be~ OJ!S~1i '.lid
auperstitious tramtioDS liavi! tffi,., Uiilt I~ of l!DgmeerlOg
which was warmly welcom·
beelJ ellmiDlltedJ
Major Khogyanl
spoke ell by tl)e a\lllienee.
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Home brief
KABUL, Nov 2, (Bakht
ar) - Sayyed Mdhammad
Gulabzoy. Minister of Com·
municatlons
Introduced
Khalllullah, the new Deputy Mmister to the emplo·
yees of that Ministry at 10
a m yesterday After war
ds. the new deputy Mmlster
assumed his work

"

CItY speakmg at
tbelllncllon held to ohserve the
Training InstItute
~,~.,-

Hunar Gbalrat, Secretary of party of fIfth ward
Decrees No 6 and ' 1 h,'ld at Sayed Jamaluddm
KABUL No.2, (BRkhtarl
-To wclcome the VictOry
of the triumphant Sanr Revolution and the ~nT'('C·.s
No Six and
seven
of
the Revolutionary CounCIl
of the Democratic Rrpuhllc
of Afghanistan a,grand fun
ct,on was beld ,by the Par
ty Ward Pille cif Kabul elty
with the partlelpatlon
of
the feacbets, student" and
employees of High
Sayed
Jamaluddin TeaChers Tra

mtng Institute
At the beglnmng the na
tlOnal anthem of the Dem
ocrahc Republic was sung
by s number of the studen
ts then the Secretary
of
the Party Ward Five
of
Kabul 'Clty Honar Ghairat
delivered revolutIonary spef'ch on the gams of
the
Invincible Saur RevolutIOn
and sa,d that with the VI
ctory of our Khalql revol
uhon the workers, peaS8flo.

Marastoon observes ARCS month
KABUL, Nov '2, (Bakht
ar) ---On the occasion of CC~
lebration of Red Crescenl
Society
mon th
last
Saturday
a
function
was
held
hy
'vlarastDon Orgsmsatlon of Kabul
(House of Destitute) m Its
bUlldlUg
The function was attend
ed by Dr Arahgul Totakh
all Secretary General of the
Afghan Red Cresceol Soc
,rty, Dllara Mahak
Pre
sJdent and some members of
Khalql OrgamsatlOn
for
Afghan Women some hr
ads of departments
perso
nnel of ARCS and a large
number of people meludmg
teachers and students of va
flOUS schools and Marastoon
staff
The functIOn began WIth
the recItation of a few verses from the Hol,v Koran
and plaYlDg 'of the national
anthem of the Democratic
Republic of MghaOJstan by
a group of students Afterwards Eng Amullah, Pre·
sldent of Marastonn Orga
msatlon spoke about thp hu
mamtarJan acti,vlbes of vsnous welfare orgamsatlons
such as Red Cross, Red Sun
and Lion and Afghan Red
Crescent SOCIety
He added that we have
the honour that thiS yea,
the Afghan Red Crescent
SocIety
month
IS
becelebrated
10
Ing
thiS
centre
of poor and
deservmg people In
thf~
light of the DemocratIc Re
public of Afghamstan and
It IS also a pleasure to notc
that WIth the victory of "
revocable Saur Revolution
the hands of our SWOrD ~ne
uues have been fully cut
off and the political power
now rests WIth the farm
ers workers an(,t tOilers of
Afghanistan under the leadershIp of PDPA and Noor
Mobammad Tarakl teach
er of toilers of Afghamsl
an General Secretary of
PDPA r.C. PreSIdent of the
RevolutIonary CounCil and
Pnme MInister and Patron
of ARCS and now all res
ources of our country be
long 10 the people
Eng Amullah added that
our ARCS has beeD turned
mto a Kha)qI organisation
and provides aId to flood
victims and the perpetu~1
dlSlnterested cooperation of
the people of our country
Improves Its fmanClal strt"mgth of ARCS 18 the hest
example for thiS
The ARCS In the light of
the sacred and humaDltar
Ian obJectives and In VIC"
of the wise directives of Its
great leader and patron
Nonr Mobammad
Tarakl,
prOVides aId worth 48 mil
han qfAlhams to the vIctims
of the recent floods ID Kabul and provlOo;:es of the
country
SlInilarly ill tbls functIon Sharif Deltyar, President
of EnvIronmental Heallh
Departn;Jent of the MlDlstry
of Public Health while refernng to the hum~OItarlan
servlce~ of such
orgamsations sBld that aft~r the estallhsbment of the new or
der in tile CO\Ultry this Qr·

gantsatlon has renden'({ va
luable servIces to the' POOl
and deserving peoplr ul
the country
He started h,s specch "'Ih
thIS phrase of the brlov,'u
leader and true so:t nf I he
people "We struggle
10
prOVide food, dothmg and
shelter to each cl~lzen or Af
ghamstan"
He furlhf'f said that nllr
109 the short penod of flv/,
months since the r.sl,Jhll .. !l
ment of

the

Demorri11 II"

Republic regime
AReS
aid worth 48 mllhon a[gh

ams has been dIstrIbuted
among flood Victims of the
country whilst dunng the
fIfty years of the rule of
tr€'acherou6 Yahya dynasty
the ARCS prOVIded only
eIght mllhon afghaniS to the
p('oplp of thiS country as
aid
Thf' Bakhtar fPporlrl ad
ds that Similarly 10 thIS fun
ctlOn Ali BlbJ a teacher 01
Marasloon tramlng cpntrf'
some offiCials and
mcmh
rr~ of ARf:S and
Marast
Don OrgamsatIon f(~ad thpl!
articles on the occasion At
the end a concert was hf>ld

ts and toilers of the count
ry were reUeved from the
tyranny and oppresSIOn of
the despotic Yahya dynasty
and iu last
execuhon£'r
Daoud They welcome It Wlth pleasure and expressed
theIr support and sohdan
ty Mth their Khalql reg
Imc. but the agents of th"
black reactIOn and impen
ahsm I1ke Babrak and bls
accomplices resorted to desperate efforts and treach
e'lus conspiracy
agalOst
ihe tnumphant Saur Revolutlon and tbe Kbalql sta
te but they were not aware
that nobody could
black
the lofty objectives of ihe
revolubon
But these
reactionaries
and other agents of reactl
on and
Impenahsm wert'
disgraced hy the vI~,lallt
Khalqls
Condemmng
the treaC
herous acts of the plotters
he cxplalOed the values of
the Decrees No StX
and
'seven of the
Revolutl
onary of the
Demorratlc
RepubliC of
Afghamstan
for welfare of our opprf's!-i
cd people and caIJed the IS
suance of the above decrees
as heavy blows to feudall

.

Decree No. Seven hailed In provinces
PROVINCES Oct 27 (Ba·
khtar) - Our noble people
of
welcome the issuancC'
the Decree No Sevl\'ll
0{
the RevolutIOnary Councli
of the Democratic RepublIc
of Afghanistan which bas
taken place for Implemrn
tatlon of article t2 of the
BaSIC Lines of the Re'(olut
10nar:Y Duhes of Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan en
surlOg equahty of rigllts be
tween men and women In
all social, eCOnomlC pohtIc
al. civil and cultural area!
Bakbtar correspondents
report from Farah pr<l\"nce
that thousands of theJworl<.
ers, peasants, OffIcIals, tntelhgentsla, students and the
local people of SblIldand
Wolcswali IT> a function we
learned the Decree No Sev.
en of the RevOlutionai'Y Co
unc.1 of
the Democratic
Republic
of Afghanistan
and called It another beavy
hlow to feudalism aUd a pr
ogresslve step for ensuring
the rIghts of the deprived
women of the country and
providmg faCIlities In rna
rnage
The Woleswal of Sbinda
nd prmclpal of Watz Kash
cfl school, pnnclpal Of Zawol School and a number uf
peasants and students 81s11
read theIr articles and rf'
volubonary poems we1com
lng the above decree an1
expresslDg their readiness
for Its lmplementation
The function ended WIth
performing of a concert. na
bonal dance, staging of <.t
display and shouting
of
the revolutionary slogans
Accordmg to another rt'
port from Farah, hundreds
of workers, peasants, mte
Ihgentsla offlClals students
and the locai people of Qal
ae Kah Woleswah praISed
the Decree No Seven ID boIdlng of a (unetlOn and sta

spoke on the values and benefIts of the Decree No Seven and added tbat
the
Afghan women should be
proud that after the establishment of the KhalQI reR
tme aTe no longer captIves
and have equal nghts WIth
men and take part Side by
Sldf" wIlh men to nOUrIsh
the country under the 1ead
ersh,p 01 the People's D.
mocratlc Party of Afghanlstan
Similarly,
lhe
Pub
he
Prosec.'utcr
Headmaster
of
the pnmary
school and a number of students read their artJcLcs
In relatIon to the benefits
of the Decree No Seven of
t he Revolutlona~ Council
which was warmly wei cOm
ed Ily the audience
The function ended With
performmg of natIOnal dan
C'e and 8 concert
Bakhtar reports from the
Serkana I Woleswah of K u
nar province that the Deer·
ec No Seven of the Revolutionary CounCIl was weI
corned 10 a functIOn held III
the secondary school of that woleswalJ recently
The function began WIth
the reCitatIOn of a few ver
ses from the Holy Koran
.wd aftf'r thf' national ant
hem was sung the Wales-wal of Serkanal Khanjan
spoke On the
Importance
of
the
detree
In

Afghall press
rContinued from page 21
tOIling peOple alld patriots
On the baSIS of this hum
allitanan Idea workers, pc-asants, toilers officials aDd
emp]oyees In different parts of the country a, e takmg part voluntanly
ill
collective work and
thiS
revolutionary step
under
the new regime IS worth
.11 praISe and apperclot!ou

gmg of a march

Prior to the functIOn the
partIcipants whIle carrying
the photographe of our gr.
eat and revolutIOnary lead
CT,
Noor
Moh8llllllod
Tarakl, President of
th~
Revolutionary
Couneil
and
PrIme
MlnI~·
ter
and the red Kbalql
flags and revo\utlOn817 .10
gans marched In the streets
of that woleswah .houting
revolutionary sloga!ls • In
support of the Decree No
Seven
Tbe participants then at.
tended a function ID wlll<;b
the WQI.,.wa! of QalAl KII1I

KABUl

Nov

2, (Bakht-

ensurlOg
the
equalJ
ty of rights of m ..n
and
WOmeD and called Jt as a h<'avy blow to feudalism and
lmpeno'ism and those fath
ers who used to sell their
girls
SimIlarly the head of the
Khalql OrgaOisahon for Wo
men Gulshun and a number of the members of the'
party organisatIon of that
woleswnli also
delivered
speeches 10 relatIOn to the
avove
decree'
and
ca
Its
enforcement
llf'd
ctnother
progressive step
Ifl
eradicatIon of
feudahsm In the country
Then. the partiCIpants m
e1udmg workers offiCials
peasants, students and the
local people of Sarkanal staged 8 march In the streets of that Woleswah carryil,g the photographs of our
beovcd and revolutionary Ie
ader, shouting rf'volunonary slogans, hurrah llnd prolonged clappmgs expreSsed
their sentiments to
thelf
khalqi state
Bakbtar
correspondents
report from Laghman Tak
har Pakthla Balkh Jauzj
an,' Ghazni, Helmand, Parwan
and Ghar proVInces
that sLmI'ar functl0'l15 \yere
also held III the above pr
OVIOCes ballmg the Decree
No Seven
the RevolutlO
nary CounCIl of tbe DemocratIc Republlc of AfghanI"
tan

0'

sm and Impena11sm
He ended his
speech
With thE' sloRans of lonR lIve the great leader of thr
Saur Revolution and
the
great
tf'acher of thf' peopIe
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
PreSIdent
of
the
Rev<ilutJonary
CunCII
and
PTI
me MIOJster. success to the
People's Democrabc Party
of Afghanistan and
the
hberatmg Saur RevolutIon
long live the heroes of the
Saur RevolutIOn and death
to the enemlCs of the pe o
pIe

SimIlarly, the
General
DIrector of Sayed Jamalu·
ddmg High Teachers Tra1
omg rnstltutc, Sher Pacha
Naqarar, In 8 detailed spe
ech said that WIth the VIC
tory of the rhumphant Sa
ur Revolution the
black
reaction the guardians of
aristocracy and feudalism
wRnter to block the lofty
objcctlves of the tnvi'llclble
5aur Revolution with their
consplrac!Cs but the patno
tiC people of Afghamsta D
llnder thE' leadership
of
til(' Peopl(>'s
DemocratIc
Party of Afghanlstan and
Its great teacher Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl conscious
ly recognISed theSe react
lonanf'S the pseudo-Musl.
Ims narrow -minded natlon~ltsts sectansts left ex
trrmlsts and others conneCted to the black reactlOn
and ImpenaJlsm a'lld mpp
ed In bud thclr conspirsci
eS
Expoundmg on the Decrpes No seven and
SIX
of the Rf'volutJonary Coun
cil he said that as a result of these decrt'es mllllO
ns of our landless and pet
ty land holders and peasan
ts were rrleased from the
tyranny of usury of the pa
raslte land lords and m1'h
OnS of youths were saved
from the old feudalistIC tr
adlt10ns
SImIlarly one 01 the teachers of the tnstltute, Ist
lieutenant Wazlr Mohammad and Mobammad JUam
one of the students of the
instItute also read their Sf""
t1d~

.and

revolutIOnary

poems whIch were warmly
welcomed by the audience
Toe functIon was also at
tended by Deputy Comme
ree Mlnlster Sarwer Yure
sh, the Secretary General
of the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety Dr Arabgui To
takhall and some h,gb ran
king offiCIals 0{ t be MIDIstries of Higher Edueat,O'IJ
and Education
The functlOn ended WIth
exhibItion of the local cous
tumes, perfonnence of sports shoW\S national dane-es and concert by the students

~7lOI~~_~~1fl::I1.''''~

OFFER RECEIVED

Afghan Tarkany
Department has received
aD
offer for 400 saw of 4- blade,500 metres stripe saw b1.ade
and two killos weldmg material from DaVid DominiCus
Co CIF Kabul via Soviet Union lor DM 29492
Local and forelgu fIrms who can supply A lower
pnce should come by December 31 to the Supply Sec
tlon of Afghan Tarkany at Jangalak
SpeCItICalIOn
can be seen and secUrities are reqUJred
(351) 3-3

F.
NEEDED

~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ IltlIIQI r'
1l.lall1!&. . . .' • •
I ••

Ofi I

ad- Kh81r Mohammad Sultanl, Deputy Minister
Ftnance and care-taker of
Industnal Developffit"ot BS8
nk returned home
from
Federal Republic of Genn·
an) yesterday mOMlUIg He
Rural DevelopJll~nt
Department neecls the 1011.had heade9 a delegation at
owmg matenal:s for agrlC.:ul ture livestock cooperative
the talks related to Indus8 vetertoary public hea'th, and for educatIOn women
trial DevelOpment
Bank's soc,oJ welfare
piU tlclpatmg
the Hoechst
IndIviduals, local and forelgn firms WIlling
to
Afghanistan shares
supply should send thell offers until Derembel
31
At K bul InternatioDal to the Procurement SectiOn of Rular Oevelopmen: DeAirport ;ultanl was welcom: • partment a' Blook One of Mlcrorayon List and spec"
d b some offIcials of the flcatlool:i can be seen and securities are reqUired
e
y
(3~2) 3-3
Mmlstry of Flllan~'e and 1lI.
dustrlal Development Bauk
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Details wtll"bli cilrriecl In
tdmorrow's i~ue.
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JAUZJANI' BLASTS
(Contillued on page 1 I
.On ·that no enemy has the
power to staDd against the
peop1e's regime.

Bakhtar reports tbat· af·
terwards Dr. Sabak, Gov·
erilor of Kabul delivered a
revolutionary speech aod
spoke of the great reforms
ahd chaoges made during
the last six months since
the victory of the great Saur
Revolution. These changcs
and reforms he said, are
the product of the continuous struggles of the looiling
people of Afgbanistan and
the result of tbe hard eff·
orts of tbe people and the
toppling of the towers of
despotism, feudalism and
aristocracy. OUT Khalqi regime· is to tbe benefit of
the toiling people of Afghanistan under the leadership of PDPA and wise
directives of the great }f'ader Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of tbe Revoluti·
onary Council and
Prime
Minister.
Speaking of tbe advanta·
ges and aims of Decree No.
seven the Governor of Ka·
bul said: the enemies of the
oppressed people of Afgh·
anistan are trying to obst-

ruct by various means the
advancement and progress
of tile society. But we de';" .
lare ·to an the enemies of
Afgbanistan
and
Saur
Revolution tbat our struggle against the enemies of .
people has been more in·
tensified and will eliminate
them wherever tbey' are found.
Similarly in tbis fnncti·
on a number of others including Abdul Fatah 'in
charge of party organisa·
tion of the Chardehi wol~s·
wali, Ali Mohammad Woo
leswal of Chardehi woles·
waH, Abdul Wahab Toda·

ENEMIES.
yee, Director Qf Ward' 21
of the Kabul I!;'ty. and some
students and teachers: read
tbeir '·articles 'SlId revolu·
tionary poems and sbouted
revoJutioDat'y i1loglins sup-'
porting 'the 'ObjectiveS
of
the great Saur Revol1!tion.
The function ended witb
sbouting of' revolutionary
slogans of long live the
great leader of the people,
triumphant be tbe People's
Democratic Party of Atg·
hanistan, Death to the enemies of the people; and sin·
ging of revolutionary songs
and performance of nati·
onal dance.

'Commerce Ministry
gets gold medal
,

KABUL. Nov. 4, (Bakhtan
.-The Ministry of Comm·
erce of tbe Democratic Re·
public of Afgbanistan has
been awarded gold medal
and a certificate for parti·
cipation at the Internation·
al Trade Fair in Iraq.
At the fifteenth Interna·
tional Trade Fair in Iraq,
wbich was beld between Oct.
I to Oct. 15 different export

commodities were exbibited
by Afghanistan.
The exhibition wbicb was
opened by Sarwar Yoqrish,
Deputy Commerce Minister
was visited by thousands of

enthusiasts.
At the end tbe exhibition
authorities awarded a gold
medal and a certificate to
Afgban delegation.

:S'vviet
,

"

r

rCilJl1fDued

film ,./estiYai.
.
,

frolll PAll. U
will~ strengtben tbe
s'pint
of . fruetDily and mutual
coll~tion between
our

I"},'lplj: .

, ·AfterWards iA.M. ~an
ov, sliviet Ambassador. :n
a speech said: first of «Ii
I eXpress my tbaoks to tbe
state organizations
of
Afghanistan specially the
Ministry of Radl~Telev·
ision and Afgban Film for
boldlDg "the Soviet
Films
Festival week In our brotherly coWitry tbe Democra·
tic Republic of Afghsnis·
tan.
Wbile ta I king of tbe ac·
hievements of his country
and the gains of tbe people
of Soviet Union in various
fields of national
life,
the
Soviet
Ambass·
ador said: V.I. Lenin tbe
founder of the SovietUniOn considered cinema
as the best form of art and
it was on the basi. of tbls
opiniO'l1 of Lenin
tbat
cinematography
~xpanded
and developed in our coun·
try.
Tbe Wauguratton of the
Soviet Films Festival week,
be added, takes place
at
a time wben the
Soviet
people and all tbe progressive elements are celebraling the glorious 61st annl'
versary of the great Socia-

•

Khairkhana evemng school cornerstone laid
of the "evolutionary teach·
cr of Khalq, Noor Mobamm·
ad Taraki. General Secretary of tbe Central Comm·
ittee of tbe People's Demo·
cratic Party of Afgbanistan.
President of tbe Revoluti·
onary Council and
Prime
Minister, laid the founda·
tion of a society in our opp.
ressed and backward country in which poverty. disease, illiteracy and exploitation of individual by indio
vidual will no longer exist,
He added tbat since tbe
victory of the triumpbant
Saur Revolution Our patriofic people witness basic cb·
anges in the country which
has been designed and im·
plemented by our Klialqi
regime in the interest of
tbe tolling people of Afg.
hanistao. The Decree
No.
and No. Seven of the Revolutionary Council of tbe
Democratic Republic of Af·
gbanistan wbicb saved mil·
lion. of
deprived and
oppressed people from· tbe
class oppression aQd tyranny of the feudal lords and
tbe black reaction, were
heavy blows to feudalism.
Nool'Uli added that with
tbe abolition of tbe mean·
ingJess reforms of Daoud,
EducatiOli'-i"Y.!rl, the
tbe demagogue, whicb deevening scJ;lboJ:'
prived tbousands of sons
of
tbe
toiling
pe.
istan National Petroleum
ople
of our
eountry
Co., Eng. G,!lpawaz, heads from education our Kbal'li
of
Af,ban' Construction regime\ opened tbe doors of
Unit; Baj\/I:t.e~ .. ~,JIstru~li' the sclipols and, otber edu·
on Unit; '~~b,,1 MupiQ,Pali· cat;on~ ",stitutes· for tbe
ty constrUCtion depi!rtment
d,epriv,a ,sons of tb~' 'counand some/I party members lp,f and :declared tbe base
of Kabul city.
for a Kbalqi edncation all· .
At
tbe
beginning, over the couQtry.
Second
Deputy
MiJiis..
'SeeOJld ,Delll1ty Educat·
ler
of Education, 04' IOn Mlnlster l!8id that as
yum NooJ;Zai "In a speech. GIlr. fPll'lql state ; design.
said tba~ the vjctorious Sa' add iA'plem~t revolutlo,,"
ur RevollJlion' u.ild~ the,;rea· ~ plan. one "ftel' ,,!,Q~
4ership Of .the . PeOple's ~De er for fulI.ilbnent of
the
mocratie~epubllc of . ,AfgSOCial and economic Deeds:
banistan "and the d1reljlivea l)f alI. tile ,toillna.. ~.

our

Secdod Deputy' MiDister of
dati<lostone of Kbairkbana
KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakbt·
ar)...,,-The cornerstone of
Khairkbana Men': evening
school WII8 laid by second
DeWtY·, Education· Minister,
Qa;um Noonai, yesterday
nw""ing.

~

ceremony was

att~

enet. , by Deputy Minister of
Pp~ c Work!;, EDg, 'Saleb
Mjib-amma<J Peroz; Deputy
A{in(ater of Finance.. KbaJr
M"ffiunmad Sultani; Presi·
de~; of tile Academy of
Sclillulea of. Afgba,nlstan,
Dr,ppu1 Mohalpmad ~oor·
zlli;"TraideJit of ,. Afg\uln.'
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of tbe country the Minis.
try of Education of
tbe
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanistan
parallel with
otber revolutionary plans
creates Khalqi education
in order to render it COmpatible to tbe education of
tbe coun try with due con·
sideratlOn to the needs of
the country and tbe contemporary advancements of
science and technOlogy.
He furtber added that
for reviewing the curricul·
ums nf the scbools
and
training of the new cadres
for kindergartens and SeCondary scbools a Methodology Reseacb Center bas
been established In
the
framework of Ministry of
Education. For
providing
further facilities and bet·
ter teach ina methods to
tbe youth and for better
nourishmeot of tbe taleots
of the students In
Kabul
and prOYIOCeS it is envisaged tbat the students sb·
ould study -the subjects in
tbeir mother tongue which
is undoubtedly anotber step
compatible to tbe spirit of
our Khalql state and
its
Implementation 'would I be
one of the great victories
of the Saur . Revolution.
Calling for Kbalql
and
l:evolutionary coOperat;lpn
uf the patriotic people in
fulfillment '-of the progressive aspiratlODs of tbe liberating Saur- ;RevQlutto~
the seeond"WBputy Eduealion M inI5t~r' lsld tbe c0rnerstone of' IChairkbima
evening school 'Wltb . hopei
of fluurisbtdg of
the
country
Khairkhana. 'Meno evenlng sebuol will be Iluilt on
20,000 sq. i!t,. iii land with
afs. four l!1illi~ from the
governme~'Jblidgc:t·
by
the Const~.m 'U}lit of'
the Ministi7,-Qf' Education
and lJlanay'ee' Cllb.~"
unit.
! .
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s to heroic {i~~A!semen4!l

anti to'
. yed skill· ,perity and all·sided deve·
fully and Iii"" fully this I
f
I
rl
anciedt .•' gilille~'
tbe era a:m~n~ Pa~:a~~ ~~~e~
of tbe ttl . , t, "khalq," ce~ steps in tbis diree·
revolutlojf'~1lt.1 icb he COil· tion.'
gratulateeio"fbe·· com{iilt·
The leader of the Sau,.
·riots. .. . ' I~f;{
Revolution added: the strong
The ~at'·I.l1er of lhe cbampions were aware ot
people df' 'A:fjli~nistan .said tbe Saur Revolution as arc
tbelr 'kbal~
.; .overnment all tbe bard·working
pen·
had been ¢di1
hed in the pIe of .the country. Tbe ppo·
wake of. !be . , i. revolu· pIe's Democratic Party of
tion and the .
it would Afghanistan witb tbe back·
pay special 'I:· ntion 10 ing of tbe gallant and ,plf·
·.the ensur,ln g 0, t:~thPir pro.'· Iess sons 0 f I h''s roun! ry

The Pi-ei/denl of the RevOlutibila;";' Council and
Prime Mi',tister' first of all
expressed bis pleasure at
tbe~.nieetihg of members of
various teams from various
p"';vfrices, 'telling them tho
th~~r matcbes this yesr
were unique because the
~Kabul citizens also watrb~d
these on television wbich
was not available to them in
the past. Also It sbould ba·
VI' been a malter of great
bonour for the partici~
r

at'

. f .... ~r· l

,.~.•

,

,.. ~ 't'.. f .....

,-. ':l~

'. <'~,;',;;. d' ....'":. ·?f ~ ,. k
•• '
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servin~~

armed for'
ces su" '.' ,In wrest,'nn
power Wom op~ress';;a and
feu,dal lord.s, ..1-'
The Presi<lentJ<llf the Re·
volutionary Cii6ncii and
Prime. Minister_1ff.urther ad·
ded this was
a simple
revolution nr s
'~~d co·
up d'etat. On f ~J eontrar.v.
it was a real revolution
through which the
politIcal power was wrested fro
om one or a f~'oiting
h an d'ID It 10 a
r'
",ses,

class whiclT virtually builds
Afghan,·stan. II works I,a·
rd, produces wrallh anJ
makes a11-<>ut efforts for
the people of Afghanistan.
The popular son of the
people stated the dark day.'
in which a negligible minll·
rity suck~d I hp hlond of ! I,e
majority like lerrh~s arP
gone now snd they will ha·
vI' no chance to strangula'"
the noble people or ,tpal
their bread and butler '·We
C
(ontinued
on pagr 41
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Tbe....secieartat "~f PDPA
.C;:O .....POrti!d tblI~. at . the.
-out· set. th&
Seer- ..
. ",tory .of ,PDPA CC . -amI·the
m!!.t .t,eacher of· the .. peo. .
pie Pl'Csented a.. report· to
.the Political Bureau
. on .• ,
international situation.'
,

Genenu

'.

Puzanov added: The great
bistorlc event In the life
of the, people of Afghaoistan was ·the victory of the
great Saur Revolution wbic1l took place' under the
lead"rship of the People'S
Democratic Party of Afg·
hanistan and wise guidan.
ee' of tbe esteemed
Noor
Mohammad Tarald, General Secretary of PDPA CC
and toppled the semi-feu'dal system in the Democratic Repub1ic of Afghanist·
an.

yo'

Then. t1le meeting di¥U'
ssed
Land
Reforms
Law lind financial and Qu.
dge.tar;v ~"es. of the Dem'
ocra,tt-c Bepubiic of Afgh·
anIstan. At the end interest-bearing foreign
loans
whicb' bad· been given to
Afgllanistan by the fl'iO!rill!
ly countries under agreem.
ems concluded prior
to
ltJe great Saur Revolution
were discussed.
"if' • . ;

'MEETING
KABUL, Nov.

5, (Bakhtar)
Qudus Gborban·
ell, Mi~r of Commerce

.-Abdul

met' ~Y.. LopeZ .·Oem.

, ~.,IIQIl~ent~ .. Chai'ge
d' AftAirea of Cuban Em·
bassY ,in Kabul af bis office
at 4: 30· p.!D. yesterday.
Duri~ the meeting views
were exchanged on malt·
ers of mutual interest.

KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakbt·
ar).- Narcotics
including
bashisb, opium, a.1cobolic
drinks and tablets
were
seized in Herat by antismuggling squ<,'d tbere recently.
A source of Sarandoy of
Herat said 336 kg. basbisb
3.7 kg. opium, 10,505 tablets
Rioni! and otbers and some illicit liquor were found
at tbe residence of Akbtar
Mohammad in Pai Hesar reo
gion of Herat city.
The source added tbat tbe
confiscated goods were delivered to Herat custom bouse and the case is under
investigation.

The Soviet Ambassador
said: the traditional friendly a'nd good neighbourly
Ues between tbe
Soviet
Union and the
Democratic RepubUc of Afghanistan
were consolidating day by
day and tbe cultural lies
between the two countries
specially in tbe lield of cin·
ema are successfuly fUrlh
_
er expanding.
...

_

_

\'

"';"""

'.

:

'. .: ~ be1Qved. and Revolutionary leader. Noor

,.

Mobammad

KABUL, INov. S, (Bakh·
tar).- Aslam Watanjar,
Minister of Interior presen·
ted
gifts
to
buzkashi

istry and some officers oj
armed forces of people. of
Afgbanistan,
President
and some' members of sports department.

_

Puzanov ended his speech hy shouting of
tbis
slogan: Long Live tbe fru_
itful friendsbip and cooperation between tbe Soviet
Union and \be Democratic
Republic of Afgbsnistan.

Then the film of hOisting
of tbe red flag of DRA and
a documentary. film depl·
cting the acbievements by
tbe Soviets during the last
sixty one years in various
econmoic, social, and cultu·
ral fields were screend.

.'

M~. Allam WalDDjar,

MJnister of Interior
'

Affairs while banding a cup to one of

tile captains of BuUashi teams.

IRC donates
100,000 dollars
to ARCS
The artists, are tbe messeolers
KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakbt·
ar).-International Red Cr·
of peace aDa frieodsbip
oss League bas donated
100,000 dollars to ARCS
for victims of tbe recent
floods in tbe country.

TQE FAMOUS ARTISTIC TROUPE OF SOVIET UNI·
ON 18 IN KABUL.
'
THE ABTI8TIC TROlJ'l'E SHOW INCLUDES:

A source of the Informa'
lioll and Public Relationb
Office of tbe Society said
tbat Dr. Arabgul Totakhail
Secret@ry General of ARCS
during' bis participation .lit
the 'international conferen·
ce ·pf red crescent of tbe
Isla~ countries beld
in
'LIbya ·some time ago, met
IRe' authorities and discussed tb8 ·ilId.

- INTERESTING DANCES,
-MEWDlOU8' SONGS, .
-A8TONISQlNG MAGIC SHOWS.
WJ1: RECOMMEND· OUR COMPATRIQ'rS NOT TO
MISS T~IS INTERESTING AND UNP6RGE'ITABLE
SHOWS AT KABVL NENPARI.
.'
TIMES: ON THURSDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 2 AND
5 P.M:. AND TIlE'
OTHER DAYS' OF· THE WEEK
.
AT I;·~,M.
TICKET.S: ,o\FS•. 10, 20 AND 30.
AT THj!l.END,Ql". ',TaE .sHOW MILLIE BP~ IS AT

TJ;lE SE,lt.YICEpF t~.

.,

.

'. .
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Soviet Minister
arrives here
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Bakbt.
ar).- Sergoei Antonov. Mi·

nister of Industries, Dairy
Products, and Meat of USSR
and Presideot of Soviet·
Afgb~n FrIendship
Society
(SAFS) amved in Kabul
yesterday on tbe Invitation
of Afgban-Soviet Friend·
ship Society (ASFS) for" n
'official visit.

team
members
in
a
function held in Kabul last
olgIit.
In hanour
of buzkashi
teams of provJ.Dces
who
played In Kabul
Sports
Stadium from October ~J
thro'ugb November J
u
reception was held
last
Friday at Kabul
Nendari
restaurant.
4!t

The reception \Vas attended by Dastaglr Panisheri.
Mlnll¢~r of Puhlic
Works,
Aslam Watan:jar, Minister
of Inllerlor, Sher Jsn Mo·
zdorya.-, Commander
of
Central Garrison. Dr. Assa·
t . Kabul International duUab Ainjnl' . Deputy Pu:
AJrport Pobandoy Abdun-a. bllc Healt>. Minister, . Eng.
shid Jailli, Minister of Ed· Maj. Sayed'· Daoud Turucation ..and, PresUlent of oon, Chief- of Security, Ass-(ASFS), 'Pobanwal,· 14ans-' adullith ,Payam, . President
ow"J~, ··'.MIill.ster of
of €ommU!iications 'of Def·
Wlter-l~d"fo'!ier, ,first vi·
eDC!' MlDis~; 'OeputY Prr.ce-~identJ.8J;J4 Dr: I~~a·
esident '/if 'Pt!nillll!el
!lnd
dIlUp':A!$I.r!Depllt)/ '1Mi· Piealilent of f Education /IDe(Coiltin~ On pqlf ,)
partqlent.·of· OOenll!! Min-

"

.-

Butkashi team membe...... of nortbern·"F

Watanjar presents prizes to' Buzkasbi team members
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.:of
Coun·
cll and· Prime . Minister.-

un-

Tbe Soviet Ambassador
added: the wlll of new Af·
ghanistan for development
and deepening of friendly
relation with' Our country
has been welcomed and
hailed by the people
of
the Soviet u'nion. At P\'esent tbe Soviet-Afgban
relations are developed at
a new
qualitative
level
and are based on class ba·
sis. During the sixth mon_
th Of the existence
of
tbe Democratic RepuMlc of
Afgt,aoiatan our relations
have been expanded in all
areas including
cultural
exchanges and cooperatton

.
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~,9.f,
Noor.MO~d
tf'\a_lrt. Genel'aJ
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Our popular rev-oliltlooary
"leader, President ·of the Re·
'.'i"-t~gi'f
voJirtioil'ary Coun'CiI and' Pro
~:rf[!~,;f:l:.~"
: . T i m e ' Minister of tbe QeDio/'t'" .':;': ,~~:! '--r-'
cratlc !\epublic 'lii' Af,ban.
::J!il~j,."tir't
,Istilil,
Nonr 'Molfamiriad
'~'I'.._~:j)
Tilrakl, 'at 9: 30 ll:tn. ·'YeMer.
, '':lij;~J'I'''i;~' '''5' (~_·•• L day· tecelved t1re""'cj,pWns
". ~-..,,'..' v. ,., ........-. ·8S well as membei-i of "Buz,
'~t1:'~11 Political·Bureau ka~bl'\ teams fro·lli-rO nto.,~, , ;91ntr41 Committee vlnres along witll'tbe nm·
,,of,i.~I""'Peapocratlc Pa·· '{lites at the'HouSe of 'the
. ~~~,met ·at . People, admiring'the exci·
. tlj,e,.lJcqlPl!,b[:Peop1e from (jng matChes 'among those
J1.;Oq.. ,a.m.:~to
p.m.,.e- whci
practise tlils.· ancip.flt
~t~
~~der'·1:00
thB'4Wrm.·
game:'
0'

list Ocfobef ReV'olutian.
The pe<ipI~ of-' Soirlet
Ion, Jil, illld; iulder·. tbe IeaClersblp of' the COmmun.
1st party. and the state ba'
VI' made lotS i1f acCompli.
shments in all fields
of
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Dr. .Ja1ili back home

atie P~y of Afgbanistan
KABUL, Nov. 5. lBakhand oonscious KhalQls and
I.U) Pohcwdoy
Dr.
our noble compatrIots.
Abdurrashld
Jalili, Mi·
Today. some of
Lhem
nlster
of
£du"
nave taken refuge
With
<:atlOo returned Lo
Kabu1
enemies of AIghanitsan who
.,yetltcr<!ay after partlclpa·,
for years had
subjected
tlOg at the 24Dh sessiOn 01
noble people to colonialism
UNESCO general confen'nand explonation.
ce held Ifi Pans recently
The Minister of Interior
at the head of tbe delt.'gsaid, the eternal Saur Rc· ation of DemotTatlc RepuAslam
Watanjar
said,
volution will work for deblil' of Afghailisan.
the enemies of the people
veLopment of sport specl..At Kabul
Illternational
of Afghanistan for whom
I
h
k h
al y t e anCient
buz as./
aIrport. SOffil' members 01
the victory of glorious Saur
as iIt envisages bnngin~ the government. Mayor of
Revolution is a thorn
In
fundamental
changes
ill
Kabul, second Deputy M"
ttJe ey~rted to omin' other socia,I l'('onomle,
and
nlster of EducatIon, SOffit:
ous plot and conspiracy agI
J f I~·
eu tura ie us.
officials of the Ministry uf
ainst Intere!;!s of noble pe·
ople of Afghanistan and aR.
Aslarn WatanJar ended
I::)ducation .and other high
ainst glorious Saur Revol- llis speech with slogans of
ranking governQ1e'11t off 1<':1ution. These reactionary
Long Live and Victorious
als, welcomed Dr. Ja1ili.
elements who are agents of be the people of AfghaniSPohandoy Dr. Ja1.i1i
on
impedaHsm, feudalism, ex- tan, Lon~ Live Noor Moh- arrival. told Bakhtar that
treme leftist and rightist,
ammad
TaraJu,
founder
the participation of
the
narrow-minded nalionali. and General Secreary
of
Afghan delegation in this
sts and sectorists, wanted
PDPA ee, President of Rev.
conference Was very useful
to resort to shameless and olutionary Council and Prand he In a speech there
ominous 8.Qtian by all pasImc Minister and supreme
conveyed the best 'wi;shpSl
sible meaDS.
commander of Armed For- of the great leader of the
• As you all know samd- ces of People of AfghaOls- people of Afghalllstan Noor
ime ago a treacherous plot
tan, aloft be the red fldg
Moharrunad Thraki,
Presunder Babrak Karma)
in of people of Afghanistan,
Ident of the Re-volutionary
which a number of' dirty
death to aristocracy, deaCounci1 and Pnme
Mini"
elements held also partiCi~ th to pseudo--Moslems, dt'- ster tor the succeSs
oJf
ailed, was nipped in
the ath to left extremists, dl'.
UNESCO
lowards develo·
bud by People's
Democrpage 4 I
pment
of SCleOl,:t.- and wo_________
_ _ _ _ _(Continued
_ _ _ _ _on
__
_ _ _ _ rid
culture.
promised to the people of
Afg'hanislan in its manifesto published in the gJi"
ttering Khalq periodical dated 22 Hamal. 1345,
now
we see that. after ·the vietory of invincible Saur Re·
volution
those
promises
are being put into actioll
onf' after another.

He said th.Jt 111 IllS spce"
ch ht' hd:-' t'XVlaillCd
th~

great

~aur

Hevulutlon and
oj tilt·
Uemocr·
ata; )(ppublil' III 1111l' With
thl' Uasll' Lines ot HevolulJOlli.lry Outit'S or
the
goven1mcnt III tillS
short
period 01 t iml~ ill sciencc,
f'duc4:ttlon
dlHJ
('ullural
Itelds. Hl' abo threw light
or aU projected plans ,n
these tit-Ids.
The ~lcad of the Alghan
delegatjon in ~IS speech has
called for f4,rther expanSimi of UNESco cooperatIOn and other IOternationa'
organisations WIth
ORA.
P<>handoy JalUi
added
I hat he also told the COn·
ference matters related to
popularisation
of
educlt-"
tlOn In Afghanistan
and
status of
women,
youth,
and a]l the penple of the
l."()ul\try
towards cOnst.rue'
twn of a new Afghan so("·
lety.
The MlIllstcr of EducatIOn dUring his stay 111 Paris
held useful talks With UN·
ESCO on ,'xpansion of coop·
eraf ion Thl' Afghan dt'lt-ga liOn
also
supported
UNESCO membership
uf
Namibia.
al·tlvllll·~

During tbe reception tbe
Minister of Jnterior
had
friendly chats, separately,
wltb the Ilesds of buzkashi
teams and discussed with
them tbe attention
the
Democratic
Republic of
Afghanistan is paying
to
deve\op and
expand sou·
nd sport specially ancient
and historical
buzkasbi.
At tbe end of the recep·
tion presents were
given
by Asiam Watanjat to: the
horsemen whicb
included
gold medal, sports
flag,
cups, cash and Idnd.
The functiO'l1 began wi·
tb tbe recitation of a few
verses from Holy Koran
followed by singing , of
national a~hem by stud·
en Is of MUSic Scbool.
Prior to presentatlon of
gifts the Mfui6ter of Inter" .

ior in a sPeech said
as
the . p.eople'll . I>eznocratio
Party .of Afgh8DiBtan bad

•

Pohandoyt IAjldurrasbld Ja·llli; ·Minister of

Education on arrival at Kabul

International Airport.
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~ay

s8l4 th~t. ~t wu, ~,e
P'IttY-;tha t,18 tbe~ples
Democl'atlo PMfY, of ,At·
~whiCh bi'oUght
~t the I'l!VOI_n~ob. _'1th• efWIlJe the revolUtIon 'CO, uld ,not' have tak~ place.

anstocrats. f~~a1
etc Thus creallng
sl!~.organJsl~1I or a party
eqUIpped WIth epochmiJdng ideology 'need~
great efforta It reqwr-.
ed ..evolotionary and decialve measures; It req-
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glDDlbg

with the Basic LlDes of Re·
volutionary Duties of the
DemocratIC Repubhc Eng
Rahim., callad the estabh
shmeut aod mauguratton of
Glrlshk ginnmg plant as
an example of useful prn
lrammes of the

revolution

ary state for developmenl
and eJ<j>ansion of mdustnes
10 the country and express
eO a~ for Britlsh
cooperation In construction
of the factory.
Prior to the speecb of
Epg. RahiIil, President of
1Io8t l\Ilterprise, Eng MoI1lU11mad ibrahIm Baheej,
safd that the new factory
bas been l:iullt on 14 jeribs
of land and"bas a capacity
for 200 bale of glaoed cot·
ton In 24 hours.
Presently the J factory has
270 employees includong
wage earners'r fI!Id
officials
..

• Afihan.

"r-"l.i'
....·'.6f the Re~~.~
~ 'I"

'lPlutionary 'Collllol and
l!riI!ae MliJjjlter. all ilf our
~l ~ tWge
ahead
"Iltla:~ltrfull' barkinll for
~ ~ ~ 'new AfgJui-

Z~

AccordlnJ to another rt port. Eng. Riihimi also laid
the oornemo'lIll of tbe residential house, for, tbe em·
' 1;iNbk gif'mog
ployc4s·c\f
plant /lI. 1:he"YlanJ'ty Of the
factory on Thursday mornIng.
The houses will cost forty
mIllIon. afs by the construe>
tion unJt of ChaW Anjeer
reg,on of Helmand.

,

Expounding on tbe gains
of ln~ble .SlI!U" Rllvolution i~riIauy 'decrees seven' ~4;, ~,of the ~e,VQlu,
tionary~dl of BRA-..1>Ich re18ased mllliollS of
landlea. "and petty laod
holdera from tyr8llllY of
usurera, ''mortgagera and
Iandlord,s and millions of
noble women o.f the roun~ ga!Ded' their !eiitlmate
rights and for-n.e~firSt-tfiile
the-'- eJIu.tJitY; Of' :rt.hb of
wOll1en an.,d :me\) was enSUl'
ed 1>y ~h!,·~t:D!.9I"'lltic repuhlic 10 the cowltry.

.,.

A source 'If, tile Bost En·
\W1'rise said i!.'at acl:ordmg
to the progr.lI,Il/me tbe con..
truction of'tlie bouses is
scheddled to ,be completed
in 18 months but the CbaIJ
Anjeer ,construction unit
bas pledg\€d to complete the
hous~ In about .Ix months

~

1 \

1,

.ro.
(
•

i~'

('~

"

... f

Bakhtar
correspondent
acjds that Eng, Rahiml arri·
v,¥ to'Lasbkarllab, center
of '11~apll prQvin~ ai se~,

._ r.

..

",I;

¥

,

pashteni~Tejt;.tl'

.Bank whIch took place last

J

bUI

,

prOVInces
liIashimi visits northern
-

lructed to stop tbe work
and concentrate on repair
and furtber extension pf tbe
road, to grease the explOIt"
tion of tbe mine Once the
road IS completed It WIll
belp the transfer of lhe
stofJe to Kabul for sale

A group of survey and
geology experta
has been
appointed to
car·
ry
out survey for the
extractIon of the stone and
to fmd out Its new reserVE's
Efforta will be
made
to
mIRe
laplz
lazuh
SCIentifIcally
For storing
and pr
otpctlon
of
laplZ-Iazuh
urgent
need
for
a well-eqwpped store "
felt In this store laplll.
zull will be stored after
extraction and ciassificat.·
on. Other preCIous and sel
ml-precious stones w,lI also
be kept there.
For proVIding far and WI
de faCIlities in extractIon of

laplz..lazuli and otber stan·
rth 2 0~9
es eqUIpment wo
, " .677 US dollars has been
purchased The eq~pment
purchaaed from foreign countrlllS will reacb Kabu I
wltbrn tbe next ten months
Tbe new equIpment wIll
Improve tbe extractIon me
thod and will IOcrease the
mcome from the sale ot the
mrnes production
•
;

factory Inaugurated

. . . . . ft

':-; o r
1);::
..... ,t;,'_"'.
";;
r'"

~

for SIX dollars l'er kilo HI>wever. accordiog to tbe estimates of the "MInistry of
Mines and In'clustrles it
sbould bave been sold for
afs 8000 per kilo Thus tbe
value of lapiz-Iazull sold to
the aforementioned forelgner was somewhere' about
344 million afs
•

Q'!i!IDi~ !If :~pl"s De-

> ••l'~

.r,..
•.. ' .
"1' r)·"?:·'~·
~!j~ ~,~.J,.~: -'i" ~;,"'t-K~-'~

~. uncut

ab. p'r kg, mnth i~ade is
six lIWidred afs pet kg., and
last or !entb grade is seventy afs. per kg
Similarly uncut kunzlte
has also been graded and
priced accordingly
The
fIrst grade klJnzlte is 40.000
lH:r
kg, and
seventb
cond grade IS 30,000 afs per
kg , tbird kunzite per kg IS
25,000 afs. fourth gr.de kunlite Is 18000 afs per kg
flftb grade 11,000 afs per
kg, SIxth grade 400 afs
per kg, and seventh grade
200 afs per kg
The exact tonnage of la
plz-Iazuli plundered dur
IRg tbe Nader dynasty pe
nod IS not available but a
rough estImate shows tbat
stone worth mIllions of af
gba",s bas been smuggled
out of tbe country and sold
in foreign markets for personal lavis"
Accordmg to
an existing lofonnation during the l:lliIe or Zabershab.
a forel.l/lJer having an eq1:4,1 hand witb tbe Nader
dynasty plunderers, purch·
ased 4'" tons of laplZ lazulI

~'~.'I:""~'
GenerAf .."::;;:Tar8ki
, 'iii ~~ Central

.~.,~. '.~i\; ~~ ~ ,,~;
-:"(T, 7'!~
f.:.

....

,.0_ ,~{ !':lo,~~ h~ :"'J'~':O'''~

tbat

and a tiir4is eye-view of these loot of pubtic proper,'
tysbowstbattbe dynasty
looted roughly laplz-Iazull'
~
~ ~\
wortli 34,243,628 sfs or
re shows llllVini aceti'wJl'l r8f(ling Of
856.088 US dollars
t!!mpound of that. bank.
.
Replying to another quo
estion lie said tbat as dur
,
Ingtheruleof Nader dy'J
.,'l
.r.L -0; •
nasty lapiz-Iazuli was lex·
tracted unsCIentifically tbe
Governor Df Tak\tar was WITAI.'Vi
J 4 (Bakh·
tar)- PO
~Mobammth him on
way to Klsbm
extraction tunnels were
Wcleswah arrIved yesterd
ad MlIIiiooi ~ml, Mlm
damaged aod some of whl
ay noon 10 Klefgan AJaqad
cb have been closed compo stcr of Water ,and Powe.
who
is
on
Iu:I
-lnijJectlon
10
an
where be was we)comC'd
letely. on the otber hand
by Alaqadar, peasants. tOll
the road leading to mmes ur of water lIifil' pnwer pro
has not been extended As Jeds In northern provmces f"rs teachers and ~tudrnl~
a resull tbe Mmlstry of of
tbe
<ounfry
V" and local resld~nts
Mmes and Industnes has Ited tbe upper Kokcha hyd
stopped the extraction ot ro-electric 'project last Sa
The Minister of
Water
and Power attended a funtbe stone for the tIme be- nday

~~v~ne~~~~a~a~:O?s afsl3~r ~J,o~~;:itba~a':~~n e~~:_

.W1ilIa ina.u.uratlng, Eog.
~ in prMence ¢f.wor!teeS" pffjClala, students 8l;Id
nnl)Je people of that -wol·
e~ill saId thllt. It Is a matter 'Of pleasure that tOday
under ~ -red Kh8lqi ban·
IUlr 6f Af#baniitin
which
w... (~,-!&-(ew'days ago
liy ~i,tr.I!i! anI! revolution, '.-;tot;; l:!Je"pel/Ple. Noor

'l;:::! (' Jth, ....

"d...

J

la_·la~ bas been cate-
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a'o. 'They can now jUrchale any amount dieywant
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:LASHKAl\GAH, Nov 4.
(Baldi~~-The ~i fanf .,.,' ;,....
I
I
ctory" :l".~U'...,.., WD eswa I
of Uelm~";.'" ,,province was
_ ....~ lit. a ceremony
after reetit,>Ift n of a few
verses fro;i;'ibe Holy KI>ran and playing Of nation.
aI 8\ltbem hy Deputy M,nl$ter of Industries, D,p
mmad
~g. Moba
Gbulam

..
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The 'customers can freely
come to this bootb and pur
chase tbe stone of their Ilk109 after
selection Tbe
booth displays for sale beSIdes the laplz-Iazull otber
precious and semi-precio'us
stones Including emerald.
tourmaline, rub"
kunzite.
serpontine, anogoolte, Ironare. sulphur, talc, asbes·
toes, aaJt etc Some artl·
cles made of Itones are
I
",I
a so on .....e at tbe booth
Presently only uncut laplzlazuli and kunzite are sold
to tbe cniitomers and the
rest of stones win he sold
latter.
Extraction, tranifer 'and
consumption of laplz..llIZt1li
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ven pm on Wednesday and
met the governor and secretary of PrOVInCial
Committee of that
provIDer
members of the ProvinCIal
ComllUttee and Kbalql or
gamsatlOns and heads of the
departments of Bast Enter
prise on the affairs of the
above enterprise
He left Laahkargah for
Kabul on Thursday after
nooh

Soviet artists
bODoure4

During the ..vfslt of Hash
bm. In add1tlonto hIS comp.

~owere also

amons.

Faz! Rahman Qati. Govern
or of Takbar, ttezwanullah
Sbmwari, I'relli!Wibt of Can
slruCtion of IrrjlatIon Sche
mes of tbe MiriJatry of Wa
ter and Power, Abdul Bam
Party Secretary of provmCl
oJ committee.

Commander

of Umt 24 of Badakhshan
prosecutors of '']'lIkhar and
Badakbshan ,""vinces
The Miolster 'of Water
and Power aftenvards attp
nded a grand fuDctlOn held
by workers, peasants tOllp
rs, members of Women and
Youth Kbalql Orgamsallons
and noble people of Klshm
Woleswall,
The functidn began wII h
the paly,"g of k\lalql anth
em and afterYl~s the M.
nister of ¥latet,-and Power
conveyed

tal'-

audience

Ilf you tOlhng people nf
Klefgan IR tb,s cold weath

n~

er mdlcates your keen mtr
rest In yOur KhaJql stafr

and I heartfeltly thank you
for thiS patriotic senti men

ts
Hashlml spoke In gams of
vlc-tonous Saur Revolution
and
the measures takf' 11
by welfare and comfort of
prople by thf'
Demorratu-

Repubhc of Afghanistan
One of thf' local resld,'n
ts on behalf of others In a
"peech condemnrd the oppression and tyranny of Yah
ya dynasty and Its last hrlr
Daoud the hangman
and
(~xpressed theIr full supporl

and backing 10 our Kb"lql

tbe greetings
best Wish
es of great
.. revoJutlonary leader of people,
Noor
Mobammad Tjlraki General
Secretary of thl! I::entral C0mmIttee of People's DemocratIc Party of ~fgbanlstan
Pre.,dent of the Revolution
ary CounCIl and Prime Mm

regime
Accordmg
to
,:moth
er
report.
the
MI
mster of Water and Pow
er partiCIpated In a grand
march staged yesterday bv
workers of KJofgan, local
peasants, teachers and stu-

ISter which .was

school. marking the Decree

welcomed

by slogans of long live the
great leader and teacher of
people of
Afghamstan
Noor Mobammad Tarakl
PohanwaJ Hashlml refer!
109 to the contmued and
untlrmg struggles of true
SODS of the. country
under
the glOriOUS PO P A and WI
se gwdance of Its esteemed
and revolutIOnary
Leader

Noor

Mohammad

Tarakf
In
the
£Ourse
of 13
years wblch re,ulted to t r
ansfer of political power fr
om despots to oppressed pe
ople saId wltb tbe VIctOry
of great Saur
RevolutIOn
and establisbment of Kba!
QI regime lD the
country
your Kbalql alate has und
ertaken piaDl, for tbe wei
fare and comfort of people
The MlOistel"' of Water
and Power spoke 10 detad

about the pubhc util.ty pr
oJects of tbe state and add
ed It IS a matter of extreme
pleasure for me to have c0-

KABUL. No 4. (Bakht- me bere at the .wstruet.lon
ar) -The SovIet art troupe of true teachu of Kbalq
saw Shab Wa Sbalaq play Noor Mohammad Tara'u to
at Kabul Nendan on Wed
meet yon lIDd get
more
nesday at the mVltation of knowledge
ahout
the
Art and Culture Department
diffIcultIes
of
you
of InformatIOn and Culture Roble
people
He ga
Ministry At tbe end tbey ve tbe g()f)d me,sage thaI
partIcIpated at lbe recep- tbe plans undertaken hv
tIon gIven by art and cultu- tbe Mmlstry of Water and
re deP;lrtment at Afgban Power for use of Kukcha
Nen",ii club
rover water wblcb bad be
en wasted and left unused

The receptlqn was litten
ded by soll1e beads and em
ployees of Mbustry of In
formation and Culture
At the eqd of the receptIon Aazam Rabnavard, Pr
eSldent of tbe Art and Ass
oClated Departments of MI
nistry of Information and
Cultu.re and ~ghrov Adll.
bead of tbe artiStic troupe
6f Aterbalj811 and' VicePreeldent of Theatre and
MusIC Department of Mmls
try of Culljlre of AzerbaiJan
Repllblic
of Soviet Um·
ton
,~e
on
the
friendly
and
cultural
apd artistic relations of Afgbanlstan and Sovlel UnIOn lIns! hoped for furtber
expaWiion and strengtbenlng
th.~ tI~ ~~,,!'n ~e two
-qeiSbbqll..!M ~!II\tri.ll5,

rtlon held for hiS wetcomf'
The Takhar Governor w{'
leorned the Revolutionary
Minister of Water and Po
wer to Tskhar province 1"
rrply Pohanwal Hashlml In'
a speech said the gat hen

Hashiml ended bls Sp<'e
ch With revolutionary sloga

ns
Similarly, the Governor
of Takhar spoke on oppre
SSIODS of treachero.us Nader
dynasty
The Bakhlar couespondent report adds tbat one of
the elders of that Wolesw
all read 00 behalf of other
an article expressmg their
gratitude for t he measures
taken by our KlJalql slate
In tbe SIX months for
the
welfare of'the PI'Ople and
requesteej Hashlnii to con v
ey the warm greetings
of
p~ple of Kisbm to, our be
loved leader Noor Moha
mmad Tarak!
According lo anotber re
por.t)Poban~al HashlllU and
his eompillllon. while the

dents of Aq Blaq

promary

No 7

•••. Head of tbe

Project

was
providirig
necessary
mformation on vanous par
t~ of the project

W,lh the completion

of

contam~

thiS project which

Iwo canals nearly 55,000 Jr
nh of land Will comf' IInd,.r
Irngatlon The conslructlon
work of one of these canals
bas been completed and
the work on the other ranal

has progressed
cent

llfty

pI r

The MIOIster of
Walrr
and Powr.r sod hiS romp
anions then particlpatf'd III
<T reception which wa~ hf'ld
al Khlaban Hotel bv Fal7
abad IrrigatIOn proJ('cl or
firer
Tht> rf'ceplton was att!'n
ord hy Govf'rnor or lladakh
c:han mrmbprs nf thr Pro
vlnrlal r:ommlttf'f:' and mrm
brrs of the Khalql Orgill11
sallOn for thr You1h hC';Jo"
of vanou~ local
d('partm
rllts and a Dumbrr of ntl7
I no;; of F.II7.abad Cltv
1\ ron
C'f'rl "a<: al~o prrfornwd 111
hf'twr('n
At I hr end of tht. rcrf'p
lion Ihe Mmls1pr of Watf'r
and Powrr In a spCf'rh !'.3HI
It was a pleasurt> for me to
rnf'et onc-e agam yor slsl('rs
and brolhrrs and hold Sill
Cf're talk!; With you

Hashlml said that
With
the vIctory of the great Sa
111'" RevoJutlon the liberty 0\
I he

deprived people

espec

lally women's nght of thp
country was reslorpd It 1S

gratifymg that today

they

have bC('n workIng' Side by
Side With their brothers 111
constructIOn of their
n("w

The functIon began WIth
em and reading of a welco-

me poem by a student

Af

terwards the MmJster
of
Water and Power. first of
all conveyed the warm 1{rf'
~ttngs of true teacher
of

Khalq.

Noor

Mobammad

Tarakl, PreSident of the Re
volutlOnary CounCIl and Pr
Ime MIOIster and saId It IS
known to us all that In the
past rotton regimes
our
oppressed people were far
ed With InJusltce, corrupt,
on girls trade and hundreds of other socia) eVlls whl
ch were unbearable for the
palnotic sons To ellmmate
all these CTlmes the great
Saur RevolutIOn under the

AccordIng 10 anol hf"r rp
pori Ihl' Mtnlslrr of W,df'1
and POWC'T accompam .... d h\
Gov, I nOI and Milltarv Cn
mmandrr or the provlOcr
Prf'sldrnt of
(onst ruet Ion
of lrn~atlOn Nf"tworks of
thr MIOIstry of Wafrr and
Power and the companIono;;
of the MInister of Waiet
and Power mspectrd thf' If'
achlOg and
admlmstratlv('
<I ff iIIr~ of girls and
boys
"rhools of Falzabad City
~Imllarly the MI01stf"r of
Wat('r ann Power vlsltrd
th(' central hosp1ta1 of Fal
7.ahad whrre hf" was warm

Iy "elcomed by Dr Karim
Zarrh head of Public Hesl
1h J)f'partmrnl of the

Aflrrwards thf' Mlmslrr
of Watrr aoc' Power
(on
vevf'd the warm and ~m('p.lt
,IHPrl tn~S of I he
great lea
df'r of thr fM"oplt' Noar Mo
.h,lmmad Tar.1kl to the ~a
I h('rtn~ <Jnd stalf"d tbat a~
II 1<; known 10 all of us
th~
drr"y~d re~lmes

of the pas1
("xcepl
p,lIT1 and mlSf'nes but your
khalql state has bf'en trvlll"-!
to remove all problems hv
drtlftlng of all round plans
The MIOIster of
Watt>r
and Pow('r said
I behevr
that hereafter your
Pl"'olllems Will certamly be solv
cd and you wllJ overcomr
all problems which hlDdrr
cd your progress and pros
Pf'r1ty
I("ft nothlO~ 10 us

Hashlml wh
accompaOled
by

Afterwards

Governor
Pohanwal Jlashlml

add

rd lhat the Decre" No Se
V('nth of the RevolutIOnary
CounCil was an
Important
.1nd useful stf'P (If the rr
volutlonar y stale
towards
ensurmg equal rights bet
ween men and women and
II IS hoped that all contents
of thIS decree will be prop

pro

vtnr("

tie

society

the smgmg of Khalq. anth

erly Implemented
He ended hIS SJleech ",, h
rcvalutlOnary slogans

Bada~h

of

shan
and PresIdent
of
Wah'r Networks of the MI
I1lstry of Water and
Po
Wf>r
VISIted
various Sf'
(tlons
of
the
hasptt
al At thIS tIme the head of

Puhllc Health

or

Departmpnl

th,. province was prOY1
dIng gUldmg explanation

(Continued on page

..
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leadership of glOriOUS POPA and Wise gUidance:
of
wise son of
Khalq, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl took IevolutJonarv measures
He said It IS upto us all
not to refrain from any c0operatIon towards Implemf'
ntahon of Its
pIogresslvP
ohwctJves
Tllf'
MlOltitl'r of Walpr
itnd power spoke In detail
about the constructive mf'a
surf'S takf'n by DnA and ad
dpd any deCISIOn taken I" to
the lJlterest of you tOlJJn~
Df'onle The pnforcemf>nt of
Decree No 6 a few months
aeo belpt'd free mIllions of
lctndless oeasants and Dea
"ants WIth small
holdmgs
from burdpll of p"olOlters
and now With tilt' f"nforf'rf'·
ment of Decree 7 Ihp worn
en of Afghamstan will ben
f"flt from their rights
Thr MlOlster of
Water
and Power ended hiS speech Wit h reyoJutlOnary slog

nIH BEST OF THE BAVARIAN{ ~~=
WlfH TRAD1TIONAt FOOD SP!
FlM£6fRMAH DlWJGHT BEER AND

TIlE MUSIC 01' 'm£ SWING1NG
ESQUIRE. SET

:Tru.1I£schoppen 13uffet
FRIDAY ~R t71H ONLY
FROM. 11 00 - ;> 30,

WE ABE OFFERING SPECIAL ROOM
RATES FOR rnOSE WHO WANT TO

S1AY

~

I

ans
Afterwards
ttw t.ovprn
or of Takhar "pokr on J!Hms
of IOv1nclble Saur revolution which was received by
clappmg and hurrahs
Accordm~ to an
earher
rf"port the Mtnlstpr of Wa
t('or and power also IIlspecIpd thl'" Ilrl~allon
project

nf nashn Qorogh

Wednes-

dav afternoon

On thIS lour Abdullah NI
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KABut, Nov.:~ e; I B.kh·
t.r) .....:HafizuUah: :Amm, Vi·
ee--Premier
~ ~¥lnister
of Foreign Aff~~l recelv·
ed Don.ld F••'· Murray. Ass·
istant Under-S!!cretjlry of
State at Fotelp ,od Co·
mmonwealth "O~flc:e at the
Foreign MiniatrYHi. prem..es
yesterday at.3,<p.n'i4 lhe In·
formation DeparttDent of
Foreign ~inlslrF" ".eported

and

KABUL, Nbv..' 6, \Bakh- ted the meeting Of
the
a
tat).- The '0!!!lliCi1 Of MIoo Coune1l of MJnlatera
nlstl!ta tnet 'lit lilt HCIUa of 'report on the role of Afgpeople
1:tIWIO a.m. han delegatiOn In tbe UN·
to 1:00 p;m; ,') ilii{titdlft UD- ESCO meeting in Paris.
'
der the clMtriDinilbip
of
Then tbe meetlnll
of
Noor Jif~8d' 1'ar,ald,
of Ministets
Ptelfde'1t of the Re\oolu· the Couocil
tiotlai'y coundI' and Pr'line dlseUased the propoaals .d·
MlhlBter Of the DeitlDCi'attc vanced by various minIstrIes and state organization
Republic of Af,hanlstan.
.nd flnaby took the folio·
At first the Pte*ident wing decisloil&.
The proposal of
the
of tM ReVo\utlonary CouMinistry of Communu,at·
ncil' and ~e Mlniner
lave a detldled account ions on the agreement for
of the internal' situation purchase of communleatlon
and International is8ues equipment with tbe' German Democratic Republic
to the meeting.
Then the M\DIster
of w.s approved.
Education Abdur Rashid
Tbe propos.1 of tbe Mm·
Jsllli who h.d partleipated
at the annnal IDeetinga of istry of Finance for pur,c!J·
UNESCO In P.ris pres",,· a'e of bl~ck and wbite teSamarkand
levisioo sets,
vegetable oil and
other

"rom

.. l"')~"~~~oY:;\' ~eltf' ~ d member of
doy ~ilni,',,:~d8!lt of':'V'Ji!lm-soviet ~endalrlp

Pohanwal
Vlce-Ptealdenl lIifd 'mem'bel'll of the Sooet$', 1.mba'aador and membel'll
.•
Inter:nalionaJ #'Port.
,.

GREAT

LEADER

,.~Cqntln ...ed

,.

J

\

,

.I'l'
"..

I

,"
I,

, .j

Nqor Mobammad 'r."akl
fro. pqa 1)
do .npt- wish to ,kJU. tbia mi· added tbe kbalqi governm·
...Dority or eliminate it some- ent would not export its
how, On the contrary. we revolution oor it is pl8nnlDg
want it to join the ranks of I to' hatch plots ip other c0the toiling people. tilling
untries'. However, this histhe land behind the macb· toric revolution would do
ine "'heels or carry out m.· what it must in due couTse
"I take the
ny other ulleful pieceo 'of everywhere
work and thus earn their example of Afgb.nistan. I
living bonourably, hke real can assure tbe people that
n!>body else bas belped our
men".
The dictatorsbip of tbose khalqi revolution nor insaristocrats or that of a few tigated us 00 the contra ry.
vampires has been ended in we"made this revolution to
Afgbanistan for good. The ensure the interests of our
bidddictatorship now prevalent people on history's
in the country is that of 'Ioe ing. We hkewise expect wor·
majority over the limited kers, peasants and other
minority. In other word-J, toilers in tbe region and tbe
it is the dictatorship of world would begin sucb
99.5% of tbe people over revolution witbout our brlp
the remaining .5% which al· or exportation because they
so includes the enemies of know where their interf"sts
tbe people. Therefore aI I lie".
coDective endeavours sbould
The revolutionary leader
be geared to tbe people's
further addM Afgbanistan
interests.
The Secretary General can serve as a brilliant example but some reaction·
of the Central Committee
of the People's Democratic ary elements, imperialists
Party of AfgbaDlatan said and their lackeys want to
while the government has l dim tbis bnlliance, acting
as if tbere has been no sun
a profound respect for
the people and hurts no- bere but nobody can hide
body even slightly. it ex· tbe sun with two fingers. Its
peets all the people like- rays warm the whole world
wisE! to befriend one 8no- and everybody 00 it allow·
tber in a spirit of fraternity ing tbem to free themselves
and work as well as live to from the bonds of exploi·
ensure the interests of tbe tallon, reaction and oppreskhalqi revolution, khalQI s10n" Therefore, we are
government and kb.lq pa- not at fault and as l said
rty. In other worda, tbey before, we are "Dot interferought to ensure the interest~ 109 in nobody's internal af·
faJrs, we throw no roCkli at
of the working people
anybody's house and tbus
However, tbose ,.bo are seriously expect others not
enemie's of both Afgbani,. to throw rocks at us".
He went on "We are not
'tan and Ialam would be de·
cisively smothered as tbey worried by tbe desperate
40 not really have a place efforts made by tbe 1mpin this country because tb· erialilts and their lackeys
ey visit some
reactionary • gainat eUS. But wbeo we
Cbuntries as
degenerate see for ourselves that 'bey
elell1enta, plot against the would not stop their rock
peOple of Afgh8Dlstan and tbrowing. we will smotber
'their khalqi iovernment and expos,ll ~hem whrrever
and ~;iljsappear. "We they may find them intro·
are n~ Boing to allow such ducong tl\jmJ to the peoples
enemies 'of botb AfgbaDls- of the world. desai~inlJ tho
tan ansi Iall1iD to stay m eir source of support. And
Afgha~", be declared. sbould tlilW still go on on
this manner, I am sure all
Our revolutionary
lead· our workers, peasants and
er added that the govern· otber toUe.ra as well ~s our
~t Ji~~j'repl!red all-si· people'a -armed force, are
ded plana with whoae im· prepared to eliminate tb·
plementation and t\le noble ese rock throwers"
people's cooperation, proOur jre8t teacher
saId
found soci..........,conomic ch· tbe khalql government ISanges would occur in the sued SIl~ decrees 10 . the
country. Of . course it tak· past brief 'Period each h.·
~ time to acbie,ve this end
vmg a profound Impact on
and the government utili· tbe dest;iny of the people
zes 'every minute to ensure of AfcJlanlstan. ereatly af·
tbe prosperity"of the pe0- fecting their intere~ts. botb
ple through all-out effqrts morally._lInd matenally Thso that' Utelr standards of rougb the issnance of decUvin" may' be' raised. "We rees no.~6· and 7, the hard·
flot . only accOmplish these workiili ''Peasants were ·fr·
tasks in a shortest time but eed fro," ,.the bonds of opp. also respect all the nation· ressors ~d ,"oney-Iend':!'s,
aI rights and traditions of etc endint the sale of g~ls
our people. For instance,
for good as hereafter noduring the past five or SIX body "tWd J>e I!ntitled .to
months, we achieved suq, sell lII!Y:klii· or woman .n
thlnga which were not 0111y th,s eOun~__ .
:.
,
weItlDme4 by -.tJ1e
hard·
The Praidei1t of the ,Re·
wllrkiflg people .of Afghan·
istan but also they were volullo~ CounCil e~~la.
assured th~t their khalq. go- ining ~:"merits of Decree
vernmellt reall.Y, "orks in No. 7 ~. bY the Re1(o-.
their IiitereS~. lJ!t;ewise, we lut,onanl Council reP1:d-.
drew the attention of the ing the ;equality of ,rii&ts
workers, peBsanta andAltb- of wo~, with men lAId
er toDers ot the re,IO'l and that so ", • '" i>l... .think ~th
¥e
the whole world to" the; way the
wbidi khi!lqi·.
the ~~{j' '~use~s,

~2~#.tb18

I
,
ptindplea of Islam. TherefOI'l;,.!We devised tMt an eOJuivalent .of the sum to be
paid in advance by the btls·
band 'to his wife upon the
nuptial amounting to 10,
''Dirhatns'' according to
"sbariat" be converted in·
to local currency which is
afs. 300. We also decided
that marri.geable boys .nd
girls sbould freely cbo'ose
their future spouses in line
with tbe rules of sb.ri.t.
. "1 again repeat tbat mankind is priceless .nd in c.se
someone tblnks that the
price of a buman being IS
afs. 300, be is mistaken and
ought to correct himself'
Our dear popular lead·
er continued tbat witb the
issuance of Decree No
G
tbe peasants were enabled
to gain more th.n .fs. 30
bilhon at tbe expense of
exploiters and money·len·
ders and througb this im·
portant .ct. tbey were' tr·
eed from tbe bond.ge of
mooey-Ienders and exploit·
~)

+

~

.,

HEROIC,

t,

nae-,'!Preaident Of. the , Revol\ltlonary CouDil\1 'safd ,he
once: 'aaain reJninded' ,the
peo~e;:that reietlon and
.t1i'1 :imtlerialista .. aCttiae lea·
deratof -the khalql government'of
. ' \being infidels. ·rt
wilsl~ge to hear a non·
Moslem cOuntry which does DOt' believe in Islamic pro
il1dples. to .ccuse us. in
this manner. They have
alwaya 'used tbis weapon ago
ainst Afgbaniatan and oth·
er
p'rogreMive
regimes
and ' still do
so.
But
bave
drasti·
conditions
cally changed 'nm.. "We
are aware of .11 tbe sbort·
comings of tbe past. For
instance, about 40 to 50
years ago. a number of so-cial changes and reforms
took place in our countrv
which were soon suppressed
and doomed to faJlure Due
to the' fact that the leaders
behind tbe movmeot at the
time did not know wbere
to 'begin. They lacked a
populSl' army witb prog·
ressive :idealism Tbey tbo·
ught tlte people would come
to their defence because
the people were with tbem
and nobo~ could dare to
attack them. However, tb·
ey were mistaken as the
people's .political and SOCIal

ers "They are now ]oolting
forward with ample interest to the future of their fa·
therland and are happy
tbat wbatever tbey sow they
would also own its barvest
and we share in tbeir joy"
Of course with tbe issu·
ance of tbese decrees, .n consciousness had not been
the pains of the oeople co· developed and tbe Imper·
Howev· ialists i1t collaboration witb
uld not be cured
er, other valuable and use· their pnppets, tbat is, tbe
"farang·
. ful measures are underway Moslem-looking
isH, began such vile pro.s a result of whicb tbe
feudal society in Afgbanis' paganda against these lea·
tan would be turned over to • ders th.t tlle latter failed
usher a new flourishing so- to make a stand against
reaction with a few troopers
ciety.
lacking progressive ideall'
Our great leader. Noor sm, However, we by sCJenMohammad Taraki. add"ed tifically diagnosing tbe sb·
"WI! wiD provide tbousands ortcomings of the paat cre·
of landless peasants or th· atively trained tbe young
ose wbo own very Iiltlp officers the sons of our
with lands to till. We have bard-working people in the
prepared between 1.250,000 armed forces, continuing
and 1,500.000 acres of land thjs for years, orgaDlsjng
for distribtJtion among th· them to rally behind the
em in tbe mear future so workers' party, mobilising
that tbey will work .nd pro· tbem WIth its epoch-making
sper on tbeir own plots" ideology till they resurrect·
However, we do not intend ed at t he instruction of tbto sequester all the lands eir party to contribute to
belonging to a particular the Sllcreas of the Saur Re·
land-owner for redistribu· volution Now tbat six montion purposes/On the con· ths bave passed since this
trary, the land-owner would trrumpb..,t . revolution, our
be left witb an acrage en· .rmed forceo have been
ougb for b,s hvellhood. The turned intO the people's arrest shaD be distributed to med forces. manned only
ensure tbe prosprrity of by kb.lqls or other patno·
all toilers. This will be tic and progressive elemregardea as tbe best means ents"
for the construction of •
The Pruident of the Re·
new society in tbe future"
volutioJ¥ll'Y Council added
Clearly, such construct,· of cou.. q the armed forces
ve political, economic and const,tuled only part ot
social measures do nr· plea· the task. "We also took m·
se certain countries very
to accou~t- tile people wbo·
much, espe~a1ly tbe imp- se SOCIa] Mqd politil'81 cons·
erialists who with tbe eli· clOusness' had been develomination of exploitation Ifl ped a grlll't deal as compar·
our country .re greatly wo° ed wltb the. past. Espeoial·
rried. "We are t~lIing tbem Iy our ~ is able to· de·
'whether you laullh Qr cry, fend the :COUntry. The par·
we are going to do it be· ty is • vb'Y effective means
cause this is our fathec1.nd for all: revolutions. Had
and our revolution ha~ not there be~ no p~rty. we
been dict,ated or irisl'jred can say ~erl! would bave
by anybody else.
been no ~evo)ution.
,'(1
"We are forglDg ahead
,.,
and do w4~tever di.elated
"We fu-a~ 'thO'1ght al>put
by the s~o-econoiD1c inte- establishiJJg our' P.arf:Y and
reps of our. people. We do then str.n~'en,it so that
not, care if tbia would hurt it migbt gam, ipPPorf not
the imperialists or the re- only in K~u'1 bu • ai~' in all
IIctipn. Our people are with
U8 and.our ~ople's ~d
f'!r<:ejI \WI prepJreJl ,by . all

"

"
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em·

Re-

Cotteo Day'

every year

iastically welcomed by tbe
buzkashi champs w,th rOusmg applauds .nd burrahs
At the end of the assertions
made by the true son of th~
people, one of the champs
said on behalf of his colleagues tbat with the establi·
shment of the khalqi reg,·
me in Afghanistan. the peo·
pIe are proud as well as suo
re tbat everything belongs
to them who have ·for years
been deprived, oppressed
and exploited for ages".
He went on "now that
tbe people of Afghanistan
under tbe wise leadership
of their popular leader bave taken fUm steps tow·
a'll building an independent, flourishing Afghanistan void of exploitation and
the people's proper cultu·
ral traditions are being fur·
tber developed daily, tbey
express thllir profound' ba·
c)<ing of their khalqi' government and
party
and
will struggle to tbe last un·
der tbe valuable' leader·
ship of their great leader.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
to realise the lofty ohjec·
tives of the great Saur Re·
volution, keeping aloft the
red L n'vo1utifln2r)
banner
of th~ Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan for ever".
. (
;

consumer

OR

,

"'1 1,

11' :
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Th~ ~!ti sts

"r,~

was

ap-

proved.
The propos.1 of tbe

goods

M,.

nlstry of Commerce

Suobula 15
KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakb·
tar).- In vieW of intema·

tional importance of cotto
on as an industri,al
raw
material ('white gold') and
on the basis of Artide 16
of the resolution of meeUng of heada of cotton fi·
nns,. including the :epresentat,ves of
Agnculture
Development ~an.":
Afll;-

for

stry of Commerce was approved.

Tbe meeting of the Council of Mimsters gave

approval. to tbe proposal
of the Ministry of Mln.s
and fndustries for prov,·
slon of material needed by
the Coal Mines ExtFactJon
Department.
• Tihe Council of Ministers
agreed th.t tbe Labour Co·
rps Comm.nd and
the
Technical
Department of
the Ministry of Public Wo
rks ine1udlng the
Salang
Malnten.nce sbould
be
separated from the Ministry of Public Works .nd
merlled wltb the Ministry
of DefeDce of Afllbanistan.
The Coundl of MinIsters
agreed that tihe presen t
org.nizabon of tbe
Land
Reforms Department do·
es not cope with the requIrements and needs
of

L.nd reforms and therefore
the changes, reforms .nd
improvements

establishment of
l(halql
Export-Import Union wltb·
in the framework of Mml-

its

proposed by

the Ministry of Agriculture
and Land Reforms sbould
be implemented
regard.

Siml1arJy, It was agreed

tbat tbe Herat Airport bu·
i1dlDg should be rep9lred
(or further use

Ghorbandi leaves for
Prague Budapest
KABUl" Nov.

6, (Bakbt-

of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and other
Issues of interest.
Afterwards, the Afghan
delegation will visit Huug·
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5, (B.kht·

ed .t tbe Ministry of Justice on first of Mizan endrd recently and certiflrates
were handed over to
thr
participants by the Minister of JustJce and -\ttorney

General Abdul

ThE' function was

attf'n·

ded by the MIDlster 01

KABUL, Nov.. 51 I Bakht·
ar) - DiI.ra Mabilk. PreSIdent of the Kha1iI. Organisat,on for Af,han Wo°
men accompanied by Mala·
lal. Vice-President of that
Orgamsatton

in~ected

the

Khalqi Org.nisatlon of Nan·
garhar province last Wed·
nesday
Mab.k discussed wII h
Ziagul, mcb.rge of the
Nangarhar

Chapter, affaIrs

of I he Organisation.
Sbe also met Maj
ramuddlO, Governor
Military
Commander
Nangarhar province.

Bahand
of

KABUL. NoV 5, (Bakhf
.r) -Dr S.hak, Governor
of K.bul yesterdaY mspecled tbe construction affairS
of Hotkhail dam.
The constructiOll work of
dam which atarted a
montb ago by RDD ID cooperation witb the people bas
been completed 70 per cenl
1lte'"Gbvern~·.Kabul

appreciated the. a¢tive role
of RDD pe~,of Kabul
and Kb.lql ~ation of
fbe residenl ~;~ area.

to ric !\tage vOId of ('xplOlt
atlon of man by man
In
that stage the noblr proplr
of Afghanistan wil1 ilv(" a

comfortable hfe. undrr fhl"'
banner of fratermty and
equalIty

r~d

rtow lhat. he added ou,
great VIctOry has been af h
Ipved and the political po
wer has been transff'rJ f'c1

Murray I arrived

here recently.

the passage of a short prr
IOd It win enter a new h,!\-

HakIm Sha·

raee Jauzjani 10 a function
held on t his occaSIOn il1 I he
R.1l of lbe MiDlStl y of Jus
lICe

Donald

Ra·

dlO-Televlslon Sulalman La
eq, Deputy Minister of RitdlO-Televlslon
Khav<JI Mo
hammad Katawazi.
StlYNI

Daoud Taroon.

Ch,d

or

Secunty Command, Kabul

Mayor Dr

Sber AQa.

puty Mmister

of

PreSIdent of tbe HIgh
urt of Cassation,

Dr·

J\I~llc(,.

Co-

member..

of fhe Hlgb CounCl! of Ju·
dlclary. Chiefs of Appellafe
and Cassation court~ and
f>:mployees of the .JudiCiary
and MlOlstry of.l ustln'
AI the outsel few I~rse.s
from Holy Koran W('fl' rf"
Cited and then the l1allOnal
anthem of thE> Democi atlc
Republic of AfghaOl~tan was
played At thiS time Minister
of JUstiCE" and Attorn('v l.f"
neral look the floor and
delivered a long spe('("h 011
the rolf' of spmlOar 111 en
lightening the prosecutors
WIth
the
SPlrtt
ot
Khalql regime
HIS speech
was warmly applaudeo by
the audience With express·
Ion of sentiments and long

clappmg
Sbarayee

said

Jauzjani

WIth Ihe victory

of

Ihe

great Saur Revolution our
sOCiety lWL .~~t.eced • new

quaUt.t,ve stage 'an-d after

fa fhe people under Ihr "'a
dorshlp r1f PDPA .nd Ihe
gUIdance of Noor Mn
hammad Tarskl, Presidl'nl
of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime MlOlster anc1
that our sODety_ has rnlN
ed a nC'w stage of rf'V011111.
onary development
'n1portant and responsiblf' dutil'S
are ahead of our pal Iv and

Cultural rpvolution. he
added. IS strug$!le against
thp nJlturp of feu'dahc:m
and thp middle agps
.md
rf'plarin$! It WIl h a proj:!rr~
qv(' and revolutIOnary Khalql culture
Our Khalql culture whICh wIll be populanzed WIth
rultural revolullon WIll emhody all the hil:!:h and hum
an values and lhf' sr!rcl('d
C:landards of morality and
Justice of thp ~trugJ!llO~ cia<;p!\ of opprrs<:;pd
proplr of
I hf' entl1'f' hl"tory

WI!\e

the <fale wblcb should

br

discharg:('d onf' aftf'r
.lIlO
IhC'r
The MinIster of .llp,llffi1ddC'd One of thC'sf' rllli
ics IS ('nsurmg of Kh,llql
lust in' and rpduc110n nf fI
Imf'S III thp country
I hf'
Attornry OffIce of t\1l\h
anisian IS obligated tn ,lCh
If'V(' thiS ('no With Ihf' coop
prallOn of lhf' proSt"~ ilium
organs
Tourhtn~ on t hI" IJ\sl rw t I
ons of thf" ~rf':at IcadC'r of
lhp ppoplf' of Afj:!hanlstall
Noor Mohammad Tardkl
for tratntng thr new KhalQI
prosecutors and taktng mf'a
sun's for In:lln,"~ thf' pol ...1
prosecutors WIth Khalql sp
Inl the MIOIster of Justin'
said Khalql traInIng IS to
be. given to the state cart
res and acquamt them WIth
the lofty objectiVes of the
great Saur Revolution ancludJOg realisation of a real

_c;:'l.lt,u~~1
country

!~vol"~IQn

•

n.

'.'

...'

1/

.

~

~ ini~er of Gopunep;e prior to departure. for
at K ,but IntematloQaI AIrport.
l
)

the
S8lve aspirations of
Rev·
ebalD breaking Saur
olutlon.
He added tbat our Kha'
Iqi regIme under the Ieadersbip of PDPA IlI1d in
Ihe hght of wise thougbta
of tbe revolutionary son
of tbe people Napr Molla'
mmad Taraki, Gef1eral Secretary of PDPA "CC
PreSIdent of the R~WiutJblV
ary CounC1l .qd { Pr1D1e
Minister has (i.... belief
10 the cre.tlve and en~tg'
les of t1he youna .enerati~
of the country towarda blossommg Of the
country
and welfare of tbe people
and wishes for their active MInister of Justice and Attorney General
partiCipatiOn 10 impleme- the prosecutors graduates semlOar.
ntation of sacred .asplrat·
ions of IiberatlDg Ssur Be
volutlon.

m

Khillql cullurf' WIll hf' a
rcnf"ct,on of b.1SIf
moral and Just standard ..
of Ihe world at large The'
prlnClplrs of revolutIonary
dhlcs of thp workmg class
that IS our KhalOi moral
prlJlclplrs will
tram
thf"
mrmbprs of Ihe' "octety \\Ith
... nch a sPlrll tn rrmam 10·
val to Ihf" ,.ISrHratlltn<; ,HtO
nhJf'ct IVE'S of Kha1q or Pf'OpIC' and hav£' hot love for
I heir homeland and pal rtO1lcally dpfend th(' gains of
Ill(' great Saul Rf"volllilon
honpstly work for the J{ood
and haPPlnr:ss of their sa(I('lv. and
highly rE'alizC'
thplr "onal rE'SpOlISlblht 1C's
and <.;hollid hI" Irreconed,,hlf' towards any vlolallOn
of till' IOlrf('sl of Ihf' ~'O'
~hlnlOg

pit' and lh(' honwland

Vvhtlr

sp~·itkll1j(

1.lttl'rJ<;tHS

of thf' {haprln(,ll)lf-~

and

01 ~onal Jllst)((' Ihf' MUlIo;,
Irr of Justin' said With Ihf'
n'ahzatlon and Implement·
.ttlon of these
Pllllcipies
the laVl.s and regulatIOns of
the Khalql slall' WIll
hE'
strictly observed throughout Ihe country and ViolatlOn of laws WIll be curbed

J.!lt;- _....

'

,

(Continued on page 4)

co.
"

whIle

handmg over the certificate to

-----------

He eongratulated the youth of the AcadeD17
on
tbe occasion of ~uaurat·
,On of Khalql Or~~I.. tlons
for the WQmllD "'l' Youth
of the AcademY.,.84td· wi4J·
ed tbem unit» and aolid.....
Ity tbro\lllh parliclp.tlo n
m tbe Khalql ,orsanls.t-

..

IOns

~

--:~PIOUS ~N.qs.
-~NJ8HJNq 'MAGIC 8B,OW8:
, WE .~O~,pUR CO~-\TRIOTS, ~!Y.1'

In

which be explamed the objectives and Importance of
Kba1ql orllanlaatlons
In
Implementation of progre.

THE FAMOUS ARTISTIC TROUPE !>F sOVIET UNION IS _ ~ KA~~ .
~ ''''~TIl\lIC'~~iPE SHOW INCLUI!ES:
-(~~q

KABUL, Nov

ar) - The prosecution
semmar which had been open-

'l'halqi Organisati8DS io
arm)' aeJIdemy est.bl isbe4

i

•

yesterday

t he

,

are :tb.·...e~~e~lers
of' peace aDd fri ••·dshi,
I

this

In

ary for talks wltb authont·
hafu<lIi~~~li''"''.-.rrr.=A1ldul···~llus~1IY. il!Jll #Jet;" In,-the fidlt of .ac:<>-.
m~wt, Afghan
. band" Ministe~ of c.imm.' nomic, ·ted.itlt'al alld 'Trtide
mpany and l)thet interest- en;~ heading • delegation, cooper'ations between Oem·
ed sources, tb. B.oard of leff for offidal and friend- ocratic Republic of Afgba·
Experts of ExtenSIon
De- Iy visit to Czechoslovakia
nistan and People's Repubpartment deC1ded to obse... and: Hungary.
IIc of Hungary
ve Sunbula IS eacb
~ar
as the Cotton Day
In
The delegation was seen'
Important cotton grOIf\ng
provlDeea Burl, as KUDcluz, off at Kabul Intern"tin1Ull
Takhar, Baghlan, I!!lIth, Airport by Eng. Mohamll\lld
Jau,zjan,
Herat,
Badabll IlinaD Danesb, ~ter of
Mines and 1Dd~, Sar·
KABUL, Nov. 5, (BaI<h-and Helmand.
w~ Yut'db. ~ Min!· tarJ.- T~ KjbaIql Organi·
and
TIl. l'epres~tatlves
of ster of Co~erce. Mando- ..tiona ror Women.
Youth of the Academy Of
cotton lll'Owers of Kanda' zai. Chief of Pl:otocol of
Ilsr, Farah, Samangan and the 'Ministry of Foreign AI· Medical Sdencea of tbe ar·
Faryab provinces WIll
be .fairs, Dr. Sher Aqa. Mayor med forees of the people
Invited to the ceremonies of K.bul, some officials of of Afghaniatan were open·
the ministries and Der.hoed In grand function yesmarking the Cotton Day
slovak Ambassador to Ka·
terday afternoon.
In this function commaThe decision 1& taken 10 bul.
nders
of the armed forces
Prior
to
departure
from
prusuance with the Basle
Linea of Revolutionai'y Du· the airport, Ghorbandl said of the people of Afghanistan, military offleers, doc·
tlell aimed at .economlc and that he is carrying good·
social progress of the COun- will message from great tors, students, nlJl'Ses ·and
try and development
of son of Khalq. Noor Moha· personnel of t1llil!i!<csdemy
....
cotton production and fu.... mmad Taraki, President of took part.
tlher encour8geme\1t of to- tbe Revolutionary Coundl
At the outset"" a
few
lling peaaanta to Increase and Prime Minister to lea·
verses were recited from
their per unity land produ- ders of Czechoslovakia
tbe Holy Koran - IlDd the
ctivity.
national
anthem of the n".
He added tbat tbe AfghOn tbe Cotton Day Prl' an delegation during its stay mocr.t,c RepubUc of Mg·
bamstan was played. Af·
zes wU1 ben lliVen to th.ree in Prague will discuss with
terwards
Major Dr. Khan
hundred dlatinilulshed and CZech authorities on ex·
Mohammad, Deputy Chief
bardworking eottOn graw- pansion of economiC, sCienei'll, taldDB into view the tific, trade .nd technic. I of Academy for .Adminlst_
Irative Affairs and ,setTOo'
established standard.
cooperations and particlptory of party Orllaniaatlon
,
ation of that country in
Tbe full text of the rea- five-year development plan of the Academy delivered
olutlon haa been offlciJlly
notified to provincial AgricuJture Extension Departmenta so that It is stri,.ct_ly-,im
.....ld_em_e_n_te_d_.

. ,..ATI~

.-

;>

Prime Minister was enthus-

,!~~~~9~~~'),

,

I

'f

to_ ~eU .,I\l(,..~e;:,~orlu!ra; ·pea·
santa'; and .other ·,tpilets. to
·get or,(apjaed".~\Igh ca.. 0Pll"a~v~li'!n!l:~ol\4.,. be"cause 'unitY ,§U$lains· aU",
cess."In· ~ m~er. we
.will : be, ..ble to ensure a
prosPe;r~us «K!i.;d life for the
peopl!! of Afgh8Dlst8Jt' ao,l
guide them toward happi·
ness.
Tbe President of the Re·
volutlonary Council at tile
end once again. tfIanked tbe
buz'kpsbi cb.mps.
The Bakhtar reporter ad·
ds the President of the
Revolutionary Council and

,

'.

'"

1357, 8.B.

S1Inilar1y Major Ghulam
Jailanl, President ~f Log·
Department, Malol'
Istic
Abdul Hai. President of
Healtb Servtces of the MI'
D1"try of Defence. Dr. Rah·
ImullaIJ. bead of No. one
military hospital,
~ejor,
Abdul Wahed. Dtr~or. IIf
Political AffalJ's of
the
Millistry of Defent~, Major
Moh@ilnad Ghani Andar,
eOnUnaDder of the ,I AeAlIemy and aOme dQctors and
personnel of the 4mdemy
read their ertides;'llP- tbe
bistory, obJectIve>.,
and
revolutionary dutlJls
of
Khalql orgaDlS8ti,nt for Wo
m"" anI! the Yo~ and
~yr~ed all pa~~ic yoCzecbo- uth to. take part @ sucb
orllani18Uaila.
.

Hashimi returns to Kabul
.
after tour of northern prOVInces

TALUQAN, Nov 6. (Ba·
kbt.r) - Pohanwal
Man·
SOur Hashlml, Mloister ot
Water Hod Power and hIS
dclegatlOn accompanJed by
Fazlurrahman Qateh. Governor
of
Takbar. RIZ
wanullah
Shmwan, Co
nstructJofl
Presldent
of
the IrrIgatIon Network De-

partment of tbe

Mmlstry

of Water and Power
and
Commander of Sarandoy of
Takhar proVlnce arnved In

Taluqan,
OVInce

centre of the pr-

Jast Fnday

In TalWlan CIty, the M1DIster of Water and Power
and his companions were
welcomed by members ot
prOVincial commIttee,
bea<1s of departments, members of KhalQ)
organtsat·
lOllS for
Women
and

Youtb, members of aid fu·
nds for workers and peas-

ants, teachers of t1he Hlgb
Teacher TrS1DlOg

Institu-

te, teachers and

students

of Klrls and boys schools
and th~ noble people of the
lIty

II)

At thIS tIme Abdul Gha
Baktash, Auditor of Ta

khar provanc~ un
behalf
of the people at the area
welcomed the Mll1lster of
Water and Power and pres
ttnted him a bouquet of flo

weI
Afterwards the Mmtster
of Water i:tnd Power partICipated at the
functlon
arranged. Ou the OCCaSIOn of
Inuugurahon of the prov)',
tHelsl party offIce

In tbls fWlctlon oJ ter pl·
of natIOnal
uf the DemOCrall(
aY1l1g

antbem
Repu-

uubhc of Afgbanlstan and
slOgJug of KlbalQI song Po-

hanwal Hasbunl flr.it
of
till conveyed the warm and
SUlCere greetings of
the
I ea1 leader and the
true
son at tbe people at Afgh·

,l'llistan

Noor

Mohammad

J urakl, President of
the
Revolut lonary CounCil Hnd
I'nme Mlnlster to the people of Talu~<ill which wa~
halJcd amid ;ihoutlllg of

evotutiOnaay slogans atHl
uf patnotl{' S~4
ntlments
I

cxpre~lon

Jlasbum III iJ ll'volutlOlI
ary spe~cb ~i:1Jd that
111
the decayed regimes of the
J)8St thOSe who were defe·
ndmg the fights of workl'rs, peasanh,
hardworker::.
iJnd the dt:pnved peOple of
the society w~re subjected
to tortUI t: and Impnsonm
eut But todi::lY I t I~ it plea~
ure to nott: tilUit ill
tht:
hght ot thl' Ktuj!ql regHTle
party c.:ellt. cs and party organl~(jllons wblch cum
to
unite workers.
pea~auts.
tOilers
and
Intelligent
Sl(j art· bemg op~ned
In

(Continued
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The Kabul sports stadium BY O~ J):t;,N#iIll>oRTBII nt which' b.ad. be~' some
is sman for the Buzkashi
,
'.'
time ago witb t1ie partigume~. The horses cannot
es! ':noutlabment' and groo- cipatlon of JauzJan, Farireach their top speed and millll; ,tl!e,re'. are
othe.. ab, Balkb, Baghlan,
Takwho are I profeSSional chao
har. Kunduz,
Badak!tJnn.
the wolls arnund the fIeld
I pose a dangerous threat to
pandazan and. dr-aw
sala- Samangan,
Bamian, PDthe horses and the horse- ry for their skill from the
rwan ended last week.
men More often than not
owners
of 4horses.
lllis
tht' horses and thf hors~m group dunng the resl
of
Jauzjan and Fanab ,,en ore injured
usuaUy the year tqJes its norm· ted
the trophy from the
bumping against the wall
.1 bll5iness and during lhe group A which compnsed
and falling dnwn 10 an eff- huz!<aski tiMe work
Kuas the champion teams
Or
01 t to s~op the hnrse resui- professional .- buzkllsh
nduz managed to win tlll'
horseman drawing salaneo; B group tussel whiCh hnuting 1h cuts, bruises
and
fractures The Buzkashl vp1· between 10,000 tn
40.000 sed Jess important teams.
afghaniS.
crans recom~ended a bu·
At lhe end of 1lhe tournamen t the horsemen Werr
7.ka,hi ground 450 by 450
mpter~ in the form of
a
In B8lIhlan ond Bamlan received by our great leaprovinces the chapandaz~lll der and tru~ son of the perf'ctnngular with tJ'l(' main
do not have salary and pl- ople
Noor
Mohammad
plnYlnR field 350 by
350
ay out of interest beSides Tarakl, President of
tl1O'
mctr'rs III rectangular rotheir normal jobs.
The Revoluttonary Counci1 and
Jm
Th(' present
stadium
epic stories attached
to
Prime Minister who spohl"
Is, much smallcr than
the
the game is the main wea- to thf'm aTld hRllpd theIr
field prescnbed for
the
herfnc deeds On 1tle flC'lil
pon in encouraging thf"m
~nm(' nnd has bt"cn 8 cauThe ChBpandazan
and
Tam~a Rlnidjiyai-wa and N ariman Kaflmov during the performance of 'Z~hahi
11lf~ PreSIdent of the Rf'V~(' for numerous Inddents
\
Kohestan' dance.
thf' managers and· captaolutlooary
Council
and
!;ald some of the captains
IUS of the teams ca lied
PrimE" MmJ~tf'r had
aho
nf Buzkashi team~ who rE"yev sing fnlk songa and cn·
Amnng
the group
of visits' of the .art' troupes {If
lhe establishment Ilt a~ watchf'c1 the opeOlnR cpre
ccnt1y took part in
the
The 11-memher .art tro- mposes of· other ·!lepublics mUSicians we can name Sb- the SovIet Uhiol\ to the fl"
an urg- mcmy
tl'l1 day buzka5hi tournam- 1st 109 funds as
of the Soviet Union With
afiqa Atwazwa who <plays
IOedly country nf i\f ~00l· ent played between
upe 'of --the 'Azerbaijan SsR
ent need
in safeguardmg
ten
whtch arrived In Kabnl 'ast tradltinnal musicfll instrum- kamanche and Ramik Gu· stan and the partiCipatIon tcams of northern provm- the IOterest of those who riThe Mlrustf'r of Inlf'rtor
wedn.-day on the basis 'of ents of USSR Indllding Ks- layov the lutist. They play of the Soviet artisls m th~ ces In a pre~j conference sk their lives in
Mohammad Aslam
WntaplaymR
theIr
JDstruments elther art performanceS
the wo·
the cultural cooperation ac- mallcha, a (VOIJin- like in.
such an adventurous gamp nJar gavt" away the prIzes
with Kabul
Times. An;.
rid festivals, he added
cord between ·the Demncra- strument) and drum. The solo or in company Habib
which
provides
thnlllnR' to the wmners and
the
and Radio Afghanistan
dance group also illcJudes'fa
Byamov tbe leader nf the
Zainab Khamlarwa
the
tIC Republic of Afghanistan
pleasure to thousands of champlOnshlp cups to t1\C'
music group also takes pa- famous natilnal artist f r
fans who always turn
up captains of the JauzjoTl nnd
The chap..·mdal
una01mrt ill the muslf'al progr· A.zerbalJan 'and oppra and ousty ap;reed that In
to wItness a buzkashl gR' Fanab and Kunduz
the
am' by playing pieces
of
theatre vocalist is not only PIlJ":t the game was ~olely me The buzkBShl champs
Followmg 15 the result of
Afghan
and Azerbolj90l renowned and popular
In
wtll br assured of a sour('t'
the tournament
III the S<'rvlce of the Nadmusical compositions
the SovIet Union but thp
~Ich w1l1 look after them
li'll dynasty and a handful
In this group magic show
fame of her artistl.< perfOr- of Its lackeys and
If 1"n case they are Injured
fp.udal
In lhe A group JauzJan
IS
performed by Arsalan mances has gone oul of th('
till'
and Fanab hfted the cha10TlIs In the past ~hen a or dlsablpd while On
Galsana and hIS spouse Ga- Soviet territory_
or mplOnshlp cup Jointly by
chapandoz (horseman) was held by estab'ishln~
Isana has been tramed
10
She tlas travelIed to ma
each
rClldered disabled while pl· the funds They also rt'{"o_ sconng SIX points
tIbe Circus Studio of Mosc- ny countnes of the world aYlng for his Side dUTIng a
mmpndE"d that mOrp such 1fhe Ralkh team came sec·
ow and travelled to sevpr- and has given many COn('£,· game h<> was totally forg· rompetltlon~ be held
:It ond and BagMan thIrd Ta.
rts wlOnlng m'ony medals ot('n And no measures we- thp appropriate timE" 111 thp
a1 countnes abrQad lie IS
kh,ar were placed
fourth
~radc
one of the famous mUSICian IOcludi'ng the fJrst
<mel
In (he B group Kunduz WOn
rr taken to arrange for his centre Rnd prOVlnce~
medal of international mu_ suslenance The cl"..apanddz buzkashl l~'ams be srnt to ,all Iht> four ouungl; ~connR
of the Soviet SOCialist R~
SJcal festival held In TUI'"
pubhc of Azerbaijan.
HI'
III ont.' vOIce
re(Drnmend· foreign rountnes to hold I'Hlht pomts and wOn the
has demonstrated ~rf'at sk· key.
buzknshl shows at th(' hu('harnpJOnshlp cup and lhl'
I'd thaI th~ OlympICS De·
ill In performing the won_
na~ Badakhshan won lhr~e
pnrtment should take app- elgn ~oll which WIll hav.'
Adel Baqroof Deputyderful play of "rablt" "pi
ropnlltf': steps lo open ass· a lwo-pronged erlC'! t 011 of It..; four outJn~s S<'OrlnJ{
Preildel1t of the art section
aymg WIth egg "ano" ha. of the MlDlstry of Culture ISlmg fU'nds for thf' d1<l.p' one hand It will ('ncOULI
'\1"< pomts for
the s('('ond
nkerchtef"
pla( p Samangan
~amf"
andazan In .111 the proVtn_ gt" thr p111YP.rs and hors,
of SSR Azerbaijan an an·
owners
and
on
tht>
ntl1l'r
(Ps
where
buzkashi
1$
playthIrd
With
two
WIDS
from
swer
to
a
question
about
The- blossoming
HrtlstlC
Afak Malikwa performing the folklOriC dance of Azeradd to tftle populanty
Iff
Its four matahes
sconng
the factors responSible for f'd Establishing of funds
works have broadcnC"d Ill('
baijan.
Alghnnistan attractmg mil
four pOll1ts Parwan came
will be largely mstrument·
lhe blossommg of khalq,
horizon of the development
re
tounsts
to
VISit
thlS
,,11·
<\1
In
pncournglOg
and
saffourth
With two POints and
culture
including
Azerbal~
of natJODal arts 10 each of
00(' WIn and Bamlan came
horsemen elent and tustorical land
and the Soviet Union will mous dancers and artists I,)f the Republlc nf the Sovlel jan's arts of music and da_ ('lwnrdJOR the
The buzkashl tourname.
last With no wm
nce said generally speakand WIll help them
"t
limon he said
undoubtedly further conso- the AzerbaIjan Republic ;nthp
tIme
of
any
IOCldent.
109,
cuHure
has
been
dehaate the friendly
bonds eluding Afak Malikwa TaThe dance musIc and tr- veloped to 1ts zeJlIth In thus exeeuhng the role of
between 'abe two countries.
mela Khudayarwa and NaInsurance body
The art· troupe' of
the riman Karimov who skillf- adItinnal art of the Azerb- the SSR of Azerba'Jan and
seTJOUS
Soviet Union comprises of ully perfonn various forms
a,jan SSR whIch ts very fa- thiS is so because
I ~~
1'h(' owners of the
wen
attention has alWays be(""
mous in the world is alwarenowned vocansts, muSici- of Azerbaijani and Caucasbred
ans, dancers and magicians
yli forging ahead towards paid lo lhe construction ro· groomed and high
Ian fnlklorlc dance. These
slf'ad!\ wluch are th£> main
German Volunteer Office In Kabul Wishes to employ
Ie
of
the
people's
culture
of the Azerbaijan Republ- dances 31 e performed
perfection
and
completion
so·
'players' of Ihe game opm- Afghan or Gennan natIOnals (male or ferna'e)
as ~
In
mUSIC,
for
Instance
effort
IC of USSR including Zain- 10 due and In group. i
and adding to Its lovers The
Illg on th., subject s::l.ld that
secretary
Good
typmg
and
(')(,Cellent
knowledge
of
ab Kbarilerwa and ISlam
IS can be revealed from th(' has been made to preserve
they spend more than 60,. German alld Dan IS essential
•
and
develop
claSSIcal
and
Rezayev.
Expenet1c-c In offlef' procf'dures and sccn'tartat IS
folklOriC mUSH: In addition (lOO afs per year on One
deSirable
to thiS great ImpOI tance has 'horse and called the allDesc:riblOg the program
tPh~ase st"ldpYooulllappIN,c"4t4fOnKs tbo I th (' (;{'rm.ln Volubeen attached to teachmg !'lltIO"ll of big ff'ucLll lords
nf tbis art troupe a membd I n cer Offlcf'
ox
0
a u
of MUSIC If} .t sCI£>JltiflC way
er of tbe - group said: the
~l~lr
t~~P1~:~;i~p:;('nt
dona~~
' ( 5 4 ) I_I
and close acquaintance WI_
lrnupe which ineludes to~ II!I:A ~ Ilt4 ~
th the musIC of uther nat- lhp lIame They rccommen-'" ~ iIll)I PIII
mous Azerbaijan singers,
IOnalities of Sovwt Unton
rle.1 bh<ll Ihp ~oV<'rnor"te . . . . . .
and dancers Is going to pe·
..... ~..-g~
ThiS attention IS drawn thr- or ('vt>ry plOVlnce In cooprform vanOus fOnDS of mul"IBlItHl
of
moneypd
people
ough
art
educatoll
In
the
SIcal art and natlOnal dan·
('l\IJSIC' schools and al PI im- should take the lead 10 esces of Azerb81jan meluding
funds
ary, secondary and highsch- LablashlnR assistm~
Khalql and fnlk songs. SI/W,
for the chapandazan
ool levels
milarly, included 10
the
Balkh
Cotton
Textile
Mill
has rt>cl'Lved an offer for
ElaboratlOg on the tram·
show are pieces composed
Mohammad Qasim rapone
t>II'ctnc
Adlt>r
seWlng
nwehll1c
WtUJ, It's complete
Ing
and
developmg
of
artisby Soviet and Alghan comlaw of the Samangan lt~am
E"qUlpments from Unlv('r~<il TJadlng Company for If
tiC talents Baqrool added
posers.
II plYlIll!
to a question sa·
in order to find tlut good id the formation of teams
OM 530000
talents
and
encuurag£>
tho
Busln('ssmen loeal
<indfort'lgn firms who can SUIT.
dlfff'rs from provJnCt'
to
The most eye-catclllng
p1y at lower prH e should (Orne by January I 1~78 for
em to develop grand musI- PIOVI"l1(.(' III Samangan and
fact about the artistic perblddlDg
cal fpstlval IS held In Az(·r·
Hilll.n ."iOmt'
chapand,cr.an
formance of the troupe IS
LIst and spl'ciflcation,;; (<In bt, set~n and secuntlcs areal
bwjan
every
yeal
The
auown
thclr
Own
colts
nnd
the natiOllal art of AzerbareqUired.
(358) 2-1
thOritIes concerm'd then st."· WIth the greal t'llthuslasm
dan whIch IS
displayed
<.llld Interest ('<Ire lhe hors
(Continued on page 4)
In original folkloric form iDZR . . .
a very attractive and char-ming way
both m muSIc
and dance. In the rIIusic
and vocal group whIch
i.
aceompa,nled by Khaiql Orchestra the famous vocalist
Arsalan Galsana and his wi fe dUrIng a magic show.
or' Azerbaijan SSR" Z81nab
Ilihanlarwa and Islam Reza-

of

. Ilortunately, -our. people
bad ain~ a Inng ,time
traditions 'concernlng human cooperation and gympthy_
Theretore it would
not
be something new to solicit
their assistance to
belp

am

As far other aspects of this
decree are concerned . a
detailed comment has already been carried ;n
this paper Here we wo·
uld like to deal with another important point of
marriage related to the
role and interfrrence of
the feudal lords and the
so·called elders of the
villages concerned
Due to feudal relations in
our country. arrangement for marriage in thepast was made on the basis of customs and txadltions
prevailing under
feudal system. These cu·
stoms first of all required
enormous
c'XpenditlJres
nol only as marriage expense but as price. in cash and .kind. for the girls
and women in.. the name
of dowery (toyana or wolweT) The
dowery was
usual1y detennined undo

We want the people 01
thIS land to uOltedly
use
ai, tberr forces and talents
'n flgbt against dlfflcult,e•.
backwardness and obstacles that nbstruct tbe path
of development of
our
country In the past spec·
lally under the tyrannical
and talent-klllmg
rule
of Yabya dynasty, dlfferrot plots were (hatched to
SOw discords among
our
•••

I

•

I I

orders

no
sian
regime in
is

In

our
this
total

PRESS

people and subject them
to different forms of discrimination. They used art,
culture, literature and language nf different natIOnalities of this country
to
create disunity among tho
em so that the people never get united.
A while sgo tbe Yolduz
periodical 10 Uzbeki 'made
its debut as well as a per·
iodical in Baluchi language.
The publication of perion·
lcals in Uzbekl, Btduchi
and Turkmam IS confinnahan of revolutionary and
KhalqI mOve and action of
Democratic
Republic In
the anCient !hIstOry of our
country it is the first tuoP.
that appropriate measureS
have been taken to flounsh the talents of different
natlOnahties of thiS land
In the era of our revolutlOnary stote, all natJonalIf~S In th1S country are b~
others and equcd. Now all
our people under
the
glOriOUS and red banner of
Democratic Republic With
full backlOg and sohdarlty
are workJng umtedly
for
SOCial and economic development
Struggle 1n
uprooting
the remnants
of poverty
and misery is our foremost
miSSion, writes the
dally
In an edjtorial.
lbe treacherous
Nader
dynasty in the course
of
many years as nwnber one
enemy of our oppressed people reframed from
no
ways and mesns in subjectmg our people to scores of
tyranny, oppression
and

I ••••• II.

Thanks to our I!reat leader
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
General Secretary of PDPA CC, President of the
RC and Prime Minister,
and our khalqi
regime
that issued the Decree
No.7 on the basis of who
ich now no one can violate the rights of the
girls and womeD in Afghanistan and from now
on no one can dare to
ignore these righls and
sell girls and women or
force them to marry
8
person without the,r consent

p

, •••• ,

deviliSh plundering..
The' existeno! of a backward medieval system from one hand and lack of
freedom, democratic
and
meagre means of living on
the other caused great suffering to our people. Our
people lived in most disgusting and miserable con_
ditions and were pray to
1lhe landlords, usurers .md
feudals.
Now with the establishment of the Democratic
Republic
In Afgbanistan!
tbe toJlmg masses of
the
society are workmg without fear fnr realisation of
Infty objectives of
great
Saur Revolution.
KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakhtar).-The 'De Seri Lar' is
the litle of a cnllection of
short slnrles publisbed by
Balhaqi Publishing Ag~n
cv of the MlDistry of Jnfor·
matlon and Culture.
This collection JS dedicated to our great and revolutionary leader Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki, be1'0 of
the liberating Saur Revo·
lU1JOn, who started the revolution in day light for sa·
ving our oppressed and poor
people
from
oppression
and despotism of treacherous dynasty of Nader fnr
ever Tbe book IS in two
volumes and translated by
Mirza Alam Hamidi.
This beautiful collection
IOcludes interesting
short
stories of revolutionary and
progressIve Writer Abdul
Karim, Misaq and Aziz Naseen famous Turkish wnter.
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Dr. laHH's speeoh on ARCS special month
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Our Kbalql state, as it
IS' obVIOUS from 'Its progre·
sSive, democrahc
and re·
volutlonary character and
aspirations, IS exerting exp...ded efforts to buIld up
the talents nf people tbrou&hout the couutry.

the Benevole-

)

AFGHAN
.0
AINS:
In continuation of valuable
and
revolutionary
measures taken by
Democratic Republic for blossoming the 'creative art tatents of all toning nationalities and patriots of tbis
land, the debut, recently,
of a Tur1<mani periodical
'Gorash' Is one of them.
The Gurash began pubhcapon for enligbtening and
development of culture of
Turkmans of this
Isnd
In pursuance with the object,ves of Basic Lines of
Revolutionary Duties
and
in accordance with
tbe
dIrect Instruction of great
leader of people nf Afghanistan, Noor Mohammad!
Taraki, General Secretary
of Centra! CommIttee
of
People's
Democratic Par·
ty of Afghanislan, PreSIdent of Revolutionary Cou·
nell and Pnme MInister

~ave

I
Sure that this great
duty has been realized ,by
alI our noble ccimpatrlots
ana tlie struggling kbalqi
elements.
It Is not yet possible fnr
the mankmd tn prevent fr-

I'
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The text of lhe ,peech
dehvered by Dr Abdurrashid
J alili,
Education
Minister over
~dio
Afgh·
amstan on lhe occasion of
th~ Red Crescent Month
Dear listeners,
As you know, Smce the
24tb of MIzan the Re<\ Crescent Month was opened
wIth jf>e message sent hy
the true leader of thIS country, President nf the Revo'lutionary Council and
Prime
MlDlster who is
also the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety patron for tbe
purpose of marking 'ts objectives.

ghan Red Crescent Society at home and abroad and
its relations with similar Or·
gamsation and the Intema·
tional
Red Cross Lea·
gue With a view to enhancing their mutual coopera·
tlOn has been conspicuous,
evident to all in the course
of the few months since
the revolution
No doubt bumanity has
not yet been able to prev~
ent frqrn earthquakes, floods and volcanic eruptions
but can surcly help the
victims of these natural dIsasters through such orga·
mzaUons.

This montb is marked to
contribute to the ImmortNursmg, blOOd donations
al
philosophy behind hu· IlDd otber n""dful senrices
.manitarian
services and
are considered the main
the buman struggle again- objectives in marking thiS
st natural disasters.
The month so that these could
most Important factor In be made available to the
markIDg this mOllth throu- needy In emergencies but
ghout the country is to lu- the most Important part plre new members and actu- ayed In thiS connection
is the donations made by
ally solicit the help of the
lhe well-to-do whose meentJre nabon.
HelpIng the victtrnS
nn mber-ship.1D thIS organizatIOn means extending a helhe basis. of humanJtarian
ends 10 essence means he'l- lping hand to a few more
pmg f."low humans with VIctims
the purpose of guaranteeIn our troubled wnrld
Ing thelT future lives.
Humanitarian
serVI('e!\ where the imperialists and
and benevolent conduct co- the exploiters have undermmed the people's trannslltute the foundations of
a VlltUOUS hfe. On tbe bas· quOity and put them unis of these, Ihuman dignIty der Inhuma'n chains, our
and freedom can be prote· people should devote themselves to philnnthropIc
cted from untoward events
As a result of the tn u· servIces wi$> fortified feemphant Saur Revolubon, lings, taking advantage nf
past experiences.
the part played by the Af- their

And by sn doing continue
their struggle with respect
to providing the people with fond and elothlDg and
raising their cultural standards In the light of the lofty nbjectlves of the Sour
Rcvolution on the basis of
the adage lIhat:
"Worship consists of service to lhe people"
"It is not the
showing
off of the prayer beads, the
prayer ru. and the voluminous cloak."
The Afghan Red Crescent Society foJlows such ,.
pri'nClple and the voice raised by ,the founder
of
tbe International Red Cross
League, tbe late Henry Du·
nant, IS stlll heard by the
people who said: .i We are
011 brothers." This
voice
has now covered the whole
world, remoVlog national,
raCial and religious barrie~
rs. That was why our people In the wake of the real
popular revolulion have been afforded the opportunity to serve the victims of
natural dISasters with fer·
vent humamtarian feehngs
and say wIth the 1978 International motto "Join Us"
and thus become members
of this philonthropic organization.
MembershIp in the Afgghan Red Crescent Society
Ibas no limIts. Even all workers, peasants, hard-working IOteUlgentsla, the well- to--do IlIId the employ-

ees of Education Ministry
can enjny the honour nf its
membership in a free and
conscious way and thus take
part in' the serVICe to their
needy compatJtiots 10
::an
appropnate manner. The
EducatIOn Ministry In conccrt with the principles of
ohe great Saur Revolution
and thnse of the International Red CrOss League and
upon the instructions nf
tbe Afgban ~ed
Crescent
Society's patron, Noor Mohammad Taraki,
has spared this organizatlnn
no
help. Not only during the
Red Crescent Month but also all the time, It has Warmly responded to !humanitarian VOIceS and now inspIred through the message
Sent by the national leader, we hope that this hurnanitaTlah organizati~n willi
be successful in accomphshlUg Its lofty misslon and thus render ItS philonthropic
servires on the baals of
1lhe lofty oblectives of the
Sallr RevolutIon

The British, bowever, dId
not stop bere, The Bntish
Legation in response to
a polile note sent by the
Afghan .Foreign
Affairs
Ministry expressing regret
over
t he damages incurred by the embassy premises durlllg tbe fighting had
llOinted out, lp unsavoury
words the retaliatory measures whl!ib coul.,. b" ~dop
ted by tlie Britlsb Government. The text' 01' thts reply note W1ncli ran counter to dlPf¢.natic demeanour hils beeIi, quoted In the

"WIngs OVer-Kabu\".
~atur.J11, ~ irritating actIO!l8'J!.ere. int"'era·
bl~ to the"&II¥Ds; Vet due
to the senfi'f;JVltY}of tile time, Amaniillah a4yised by
his couOCl(l1ore refrained f r ..

PART VII
om expressmg dIrect reac·
tinn till two fresh incidenls
happended in Kabul, one
after the other, not leavlng any ronm fnr beating
areund tbe bush, bringing
the strain on rel.atlons between the two governments to a head. One was the
discovery of relations between the Central
Porees
Commander, Mahmoud Sami, and the Brltlsb agents
Same
had
given
th·
.ese
agents
exact' fjgures
about the numher 01'. troops deployed In
and around the capital, tbeir• arms and amunltions as
other war materf-

talks on peace ltreaty in
Kabul. This Is olso underStandable from the Dobb's
reports to his govenmeDt,
It was Mahmoud Sami 'thO,
coQl.rary to tbe views exp.
ressed in 1921-22 by Ama·
nuUah's Foreign MinIster:
MahmOUd Tanl, iftstigated
the King to Intervene in
Central Asia against the
Soviet Government. These
unprincipled lIt1d dangerous lDterventions were, bo-wever, Iat1l1Ched but ended
with ~he killing of Enver
Pasha in Bokllara and normal friendly Afghan-Soviet relations. were rc.scumed.

secret'

,

II

Long LIve the Preslde"t
of the RevolutlOnary Council anq Prime Minister of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan and the Patron
of the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety, Nnor Mohwnmad
Taraki

II

we.-.fl:1at. . . .we......

?
•

uments showmg Mahmoud
Sami staying at home dur-ing the dq when Hablbullab Kalakanl was attacking
Kabul, pretomding to be III
and thus ponponing urg...
nl matters for days. As a
result of 1lbe
complaints
made by the front oommanders, It was made dear that ammunitions for one type of arms were supplied
to aoother which could not
be used in tbe battlefield
and thus resulted 10 the de.
feat nf the anny WJIta and
many casualties.

• •IIIIWlDllIIIlIdliIllIlBDIRIlIIDDIUIDIlllllIJIllIIlIIID)!IWm. . . .

Offer received
Balkh Cottnn Textile MIl) has received offers for 750 psc lett haud duramold
shutel for piconnol looms, 200 psc ALB 530 HP-I eye and 750 PSI. RW 68 LX
grip complete With all bardw~ve from Graywcll Company of AmCllca fUl US$1S,993.00 ClF Karacbi and 200 psc. roaer feeler chps KK- III from Bllcker
Company nf German for DM-17,860.00 CIF Kabul by air
Businessman. local and foreign firms who can supply at lower pra e alld HI beat terms shoJ,LId submIt tbeIr offers tn the Balkh Texlile Mill offIce at
Charahi
Sher Pur and be present on December 31 for bIddIng
List and specifications can be seen at Liaison Office and seCurities are requIred.
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ila1l<lJ clttotr,Tethle Mill has received an offer for ten Ilems nf weavlllg ma-,+,
,.,cbine~ ,,;pare parts elf Kabul by Air trnm Piganole Company of Bclgllne. ,8871-.+,
ll\II&ime. Franc.e.
.,
:!II' BusineBs.D1..l, 10·Cal. and fo reIgn firm. Wbo want to supply anil couLtact shnuld '+
"sublJ\it tbeir offerl to theB1U\<h Textilo" Mill Llaisnn Offlce at Charabl Sher
W(t~ presen~ by Deaewber 26 rOO;' blcl!ling.·
'.'
enil ~(jfica~ions oon be seen and seeurit!O$ .are reqUIred.
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OFFER RECEIVED

Though there Is no doubt about file validi!)' of tbese accusations and his c0ntemporaries, 80m.. ' of thal. Relati~ns be~e~n-¥J.'It.
em HYing np till now, hamoud Sam! and the BritIsh
At any rate, after
the. 've' heard the\ .d~ta}ls 01', lbe
wer.. Ip1n":Jl to -all ''from disoov~ of the docullien- matter, tile fact that Mah-'
the outset and. it Was ,0nJ)l ta' a'1d the liaison, RaliiDat tlIoud saIDi' was appolJited
the. Kln¥, W\io '\lnce . ,biS K\J)tn, Y(hq wa$ app,pl!!~, HabibuUab ,Klilal<anl's. mi·
student at the Mili~ry Co- in'ijablbbll_II's reil!"l,' - ,to ·)jtafY adviser on the ' first
neB~" rep~dj~t~f'the .~: ,I!~ct: the Brjtl,I(._~at-.·'d~y ol "!s ipaullu~t,Jon and
satio", ~glUl1l't hi!I'1 ,CIIIW'. ,~oJl"'e¢.\tq,Mahl\Joul!: . l's s~e~liesld'r hia;~lU'o"jf' t'l
derjng him a
betievoleni ;'-:S~IJi\IlI. and. ;cbnflb¢ment hi4,last dayp' a f\Jlt1ll!~ proanI! 'oyal fr\~d, It 'l,r\\i~~,)jtjstiF~!" ~ouse'. ~y'~u-' .:-lJf (it ~ p,~abor~~!, witb
tb-medtl0 n!t1jl;i ~e "that· »-h: 'ili}it"retenillll.-tI\e ~~ 1'1»rltl~ Im~rI!I1fsm.
.
the
.Britl6IJ 'docU!J\e, - tter' til·;'the ~t~·. Tilbl1' .;. __
. L, .< •
nta n'ow rereased for reo" 'nal.· 'Hciw'e.ler"dult'
"e ) 'ii.(:Britlsh espiohage neM.
searc.l!ert! dearly refer to jP~',of WOTk, ~ opp- ork, 'l':~1U!while, .was uncovthe' nlghtly me<ltlnll8"bl!tw-· Prt~n\ty. Wd no~ 8Jise (or I 'ered" iil~de'the Arg . In tIieen Mahmoud Sami 1jIId I the lribanll!·>to ~ fts ve-' 'ose aliyi;,_ operated' by the
Sir Henry Dobbs ,,!bo' I"" r,dict. Y!'t tile tribunal was , 'royal b9usehold
mistrel'S,
the British dele~tlon in presep,t~
with otl!er
4QQIC'ontmne4 on. p8(e •,)
r
_
J-
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WANTED
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Suceess to the Red Cresccnt Infty objectives.
Happiness to tbe Gallanl
and HanI- working people
of Afghanistan.

How d·id Nader ascend tbe tbrone
ThIs direct address
to
the
people
of Afghamstan
)Vas
agamsl
the fund_entals of the international Law aDd COtVrary to Afghan sovereIgnty.
Further. th~ British Legan
had
Imported
without
the Afghan Government permlaslon a wireless set from
fndia thrdD,b aircraft which
was instaned at tbe Legation to provide direct commWlicatlODs with India. ag·
amst lh. 1921 Treaty
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Polish envoy
prese nts
crede n tia Is

o:ai;,:.Gr~ai· 'Oct. :,Rfr~oltltion
~

.

ode.

Dwin, th~' .elnInitr colIeetlOIlI ,of the dedees lasued by the 't\evolutlollary
Couitcll ilf. tile DtimcK:ratic
Republic of Af,hanllltaD were banded out to the portl·
clpants. .
.

HASHIMI BACK. TO KABUL

r

!

(CoatlJlaed "... p.,li. 1)
all parts of the coUntry.
oae after another.
He added that wltb the
victory of the llberatlllg
Saur Revolution the struIlgle and untiring efforts of
the true sons of Af"'anl"
tan bave not ended
and
they will continue to strullllie until the time tbat all
the deprived people of the
country get food. clotbing
and shelter.
WJule discussing
the
values and importance
of
the Decrees No. Six
and
Seven of the Revolution.
ary Council he said tbat with tbe enforcement of these
decrees millions of landless
and petty landbolders
of
our country have been freed from the heavy burden of usury and mortgagers and similarly millions
of our noble women
who
form half of our population
have won rigbts.· The old
traditions of dowry. marriOlle portions and unnecessary rna.rri.Jt.ge
expenSrB
have b~ eliminated.
J'obanwal Hasblm! explained to tbe gathering the
n!cent conspiracy beaded
by' Babrak Karmal the ~
urtier and fugitive to the
West· and added that from
the beginning of tbe great
SaUr Revolution a number
ot-treacherous and reactionarY dements related to im~ism and black
reactiOn like sordid group of
I1l9lwanls who bave obtained the title' of lkhwanul.
Sh~a~n from the progniisI\ie falalinc countriea
aJii\ sectoris~. left extremIstB. and - tile narrow mi·
nded nationalists whose Int~ts were in danger in
our country and are,
on
t~e point of decline on the
i'DBtruction of their maat~
.... have been propagating'
&li8iDSt our party and the
noble people of Afghanlstari'. But I can openly deda·

re he IaId.,.t

hereafter
our ,people will not' be d~
calved by their enemies and
they : have been supporting
and defending the gaina of
the liberatinll Saur Revo'Iutlon up to the last moment aDd smasb the enemies
of the irrevocable Saur
Revolution.

Power plans. to

Bekbtar adds that aft-,.
tile certificates w~re distributed tAo the particiPants of
the semJnar a 'Coilcert was
performed .by..the art troupe' of the Ministry of Ju..
tice and Aflhanistan Sar·
andoy Academy..

KABUJ;. Nov. 6. (Bakh·
tar).--ro honour of· victoriotis SBur . Re'VOlution.· Eng.
In tlie function' the spe- Gul. Mohanimad ·KlWnad.
cial Issue of official gazette propnetlir of . ,Homa' Plin·
and tbe Pmnphlet publisbed ting House h .. donated' 'a
on the seminar of public pro printing machine wortll moosecutor were distributed to re than .afs. 200.000' to the
Pohand Dr. Rostamal ad·
the participants.
Ministry of Education Plinded; If the 1udiciary and
ting Press,
tbe Attorney Office h a d : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - been in the hand of Nader
and Daoud in tbe past they
are now in the service of
the people according to' the
decisiona, taken by the r~
volutionary regime
and
have, joined' the people's
line.

Afterwarda Auditor
of
Takhar province on behalf
of others in a revolutionary
speec:b explained the 'sacred objectives of tiberat·
ing Saur Revolution and
expressed tbeir
readiness
for all kinda of sacrifices
in elimination of the ene·
mles of tbe people of Afg·
banistan and, the Ii,berating
Saur Revolution.

At tbe el\l\ ,!f the speeches the MinlSier of Water
and Power opened tbe o~f·
ice
of Uhe party organiSation Of Taluqan city and
tben Inspected its library.
AcCording to anotber report the Minister of Water and Power in the afteriloon visited We club of
tbe agency cif Spinulr Com·
pany and the' con~truction
work of the Bereshna offICe of TlI.,q1in citY
and
insquCled the Concerned
personnel to expedite the
work.
According' to an earlier
report Pohanwal
Hash.imI, after 'Ins~ing of woter and power projects of
Badakhsban and . Takhar
provinces
his way
to
Kabul last 'Si\tl1fday mOrning arrive.I·In· Parwan aild
in Salang Aalaqadari was
welcomed by Mohammad
ibrahim De~. Governor of Parwao. Sblihruulab
Sbahpar. Auditor. a number of beada of departments.
Woleswlli
of Jabulseraj.
Alaqadar of Sal.ang. officIals and a large number
of people of the area, t~
achers and atudento.
The Minister of Water
and Power afterwards par'
tidpated at tbe function
(Continued. hom page 3) arranged In his bonour hy
lect the remarkable Wents ta>e people of the woleswduring this festival
and all.
get them trained . in the
In this functioD after siart centers. They are then nglng of the Khalql song
seJ1t to Moscow for advan- Mohammad Ibrahim Dehcad studies.
qan. introduced Pobanw·
Islam Rezayev another 8\ Hasbiml to the gatbering
member of the Soviet art and in a revolutionary Sptroupe which bad come to eech threw light on
ttle
our country before
told
gains of the great
Saur
Kabul TImes : In' ge'lleral I Revolution.
~e Intereat ~ eastern
Afterwards the Minister
music including Atibanis,
of Water and Power
In
Iranian, Indian. !and Arabic a speech ·thanked the patr.
musics and It IS my deslce iotic aentimeilts of the pcto 'ilet acquainted closely ople of the province
and
with the Afghan Pl~ and aaid th!it· I bave now retu·
artists durinll D\J ltay in rned from a remote part
Kabul.
of tbe coltlitry whJdh
I.
Zainab Pbanlarwa the fa. Badakhshan proVince. Y ~
mOIL face and vocal star of ur Kba\ql state under' the
Azerbaijan who Is llJ"'lt\y leaderobJp of PDPA
and
Interested in the music of directivea
of' the great
ber country aay. tllat.he leader of the people Nour
hu come to Aflihanlstan.. Mohammad Tarald. Genea strong lover of .orl.lntal ral Secra~ of the PDPA
mu,alc to get acq~ted wi. 0::. Preeldeat of ibe Rev·
th1 t.be art-- I~ people olutlonary Councll and .Pr~
of. 'Afllbanlstan
~nt- ime MiD~ter Iiu eat8hli...
Ins them with the national "ed pubilc ~ projaJ;t of Azerbaijan and con- ecta even 1Ij'-:i>tI\e ~st retribute towards conaolidat- -mote are!tf. of. ,t;be"',\'C!!U\!ry.
lOR of bonda (If frlendabJp
He added' ~t . ~Inl:
~~D ttte ~ples' of Af- liP of pr9jeeW ~. taming
ll!Yiiiatan and ·the
SOviet Of ?ven,'are' aR.ff,llr llrovQ#1Cll1 Y... ' , ' Iding Jo~ faeu.t~~·to the
Is my desire til learn a noble ~re\C!I' ,o\lr conn·
f~}.plece. 'iIf Afah-n mil&' try and .~~:~\ fn!m
ic"~ take th~.~,:-to \Yond:.
COlln~an u flii! lleit· 1Iqn- tri\!8 Ip;;::' . ,of. !!J.b. .
'veiJiirloL' '. to bI3
H
•
.,.~. ',·that
.COUDP7I_-eeJd.".
•:t-:;,p,!f]l .t-;fp.. .'t ,......,th8..
",," ' ,..,.;,... ",'.
M~<tVI\..
ter and

on

,,.,
Coroer.st8De
of
,'Dew .ight
.
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I have the pleasure
to
express my extremely warm.
sincere and heartfelt cong·
ratulations and that of the
Central Committee of People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan aod nevolu-

t ionary Council of

ratic Repuhlic of
tan,

,..

. llakhtar: Sdds that after
the article ,0{ SamJuddin Zh.
uoul1l!/.tH!pu!Y·'Attorney· General' _ \'" read by tbe
Secreta'J't."of the Minist~r
6f Juatic!e the Chle'f of fea'
bul con!'ta(' Jawliillr Siddiqi
in a ..reVolutionary speech
spoke of·the victory of tbe
great Sam!- Itevolution under.the' lelfderSh1p:of PDPA
and
wise,
guidanres
of tbe great and popular
leader of the people of Afghanistan Nonr Mobamm·
ad Taraki. and providl\d explanation In various aspects
of the Khalqi struggles carried 00 by revolutinuary
patriots fllr construction of
the new end blossoming so·
ciety of Afghanistan.
In this ftmction Dip. Eng.
Sayed Daoud 'raroon. Chief
of Security Command of
Afghanistan t,alked of tbe
role of Sarandoy along tbe
prosecutors in ensuring SOt'-

8choollaid
KABUL, Nov. 6. (Bakbl
tar).- The cornerstone of
Jamhouriit night achool
was laid yesterday at the
compound . of J """ouriat
high schoo~
During the foundation..
tooe laYIDll' ceri'mony Eng.
Abdul Latif Baryal. PresIdent of Banaee Construction Unit" and Qamar YaI·
da. Princlp8l, of J ambourlat
bigh school spoke 011 the
aims of revolutionary state in strengthening
and
developmen~ "f
standard
of education of the people
of AfghanlJitan and utabl.
isbment of suit,
cultural
alld scientific centres are
very important for' the society.

Afghallistao
imports Sligar
from India

~.
No\'.. 6. (Bakhtar).- The agreement relatin, to pur~ of 10.000
tons of sugar ",:U signed ~
tween the Government Monopoly of DemoCratic R~
public of Af,b'anlatan and
State Trading cOrporation
of India yesterday 'at tbe
Mono~ly D~partment.
Tbe bulldiDIt. ~f JamhourTile agreement ''Was sig.
1". I
ned on behalf cif:State v<>- iat nlghLacl109 ",,', bUi t
.'
..
by . Bana~. ,. Construction
nopoly by Sayecr;' Mp.ham- Unit costMli
11 OWlion
mad Isbaq. Deputy' Presi- and will 'h.~yel:-,16 '\eacblDg
dent and caretaker of that
.u..
department and :for tbe In- rooms inclUwnll' all .~
dian Company by the reo- .rlu.
.!.'
Prelellt~ve of t~t Com- . A sourJ:ll, ot the' Banaee
pany R;jendra Smllb:
.• Constru,,*p,lJDit. said tbe
tIllder. tlila agreement;/IU" building ,~u·i;b; -~Ieted
glU\l"JII.1 _deJAy·.... ·~lhe ,. ...... ~.~.-..H.-l'·' of
Afg6m' ..~I~:-!,'b'l':':'-.fI).''~'.. ~
""~~ ,i, •
.,.u_~ __ I, ' . ' - ' . ·!>qrtb of, I:I$8!<.'1 ' .
end of )I8l«),u.~'ilIODtb;· .-:'
'5~':'"
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KABUL, Nov, 1, (Bal<ht· uildetsta'ndlng and. our all-.
ar).-on the '. occa.IOn _. 01 s1dedco0p'eratlon wlll lur·
61st annIversary of great t~er 'dlivelop usefUlly ·and
Socialist October 'Revoltl[t. fruitfully to the inlerest of
tele- 'tailing people of the two
oil a cangratulatory
graai has been'sent'by Nonr cOuntrle. and toiling ll"0ple••
Mobammad .Tarllki. Presld· of world in strengthening
ent of the Revolutionary tbe world peace.
CoUDcI.!, and..PrIme MInister
At the time the peoples
to Leonid ~rezbDev. Gen~
ral Secretary of Communist .of our friendly country of
Party and Ptemdent of Pre· USSR observe the glorious
aidium of Supreme . So.viet Socialist October. I have the
of Union of' Soviet Socialist pleasure to express
my
Republics anil Alexei Ko{Y· best and warm, sincere and
gin. CIlairman of Couneil heartfelt wishes for
Ihe
health of you comrades and
of Ministers of USSR.
I am fully confident that
Following is the full text the friendly and neighbourof the telegram:
ly people of USSR IInder
the wise leadership' of you
Comrade Leonid Brezhncv comrades will achieve ('ver
increasing progress and la·
Comrad~ Alexei Kosygin.

central St·

IqIDa the fOundation stOne

",';.,

DfOmo('-

A1ghanis·

government and peo-

ples of ORA to you. com·
COlnmille.
rades. Centr.<ll
and Communist Partv of
USSR and government and
peoples of USSR. nn
the
occasion of 61st annivcn:ary
of glorious great Sodalist
October Revolution.
I assure thai the good
neigbbourly relations and
understanding and close
and fruitful cooperations
and triendly ties between
our two countries have further strengtbened after Saur Revolution. ] am

confi-

dent tbat these friendly and
amicable relations, goodw'iJl

Courtesy calls
KABUL. Nov. 7. (Bakht·
ar).-Hafizullah Amin. VicePremier and
Minister of
foreign

Affairs

received'

Albert Douglas Small. non·
resident
Ambassador
of
canada to Kabul for a roo
urtesy

call at 2 p.m. yes-

terday at tbe House of Pf'Opic. the Information De,
partment of the' Foreign Mini~try

reported Yf'ste.rday.

KABUL. Nov. 7. (Bakhf·
ar),- Sahib Jan Sahrayee.
Minister of Frontier Affairs
met Stayen Radoslavov, Ambassador of People's Repub.
lic of Bulgaria to
Kabul
for courtesy call at' his off.
ice at 10 a.m. yesterday and
during this meeting both
sides discussed matters of
mutual interest.

sting peace is ensured
tbe world.
With. warm and
greetings.

KA BUI.. Nov

7 (BakhTht> tnformat.lon Df'partmcnt of IllI"' Ministry of
Foreign Affair'';' rpporfprl th·

tar) -

in .

,ioc:erc

at Edward RnradzlPj. Amhto Kab-

\

assador of PolAnd

Noor Mohammad Taraki.
General Secretary of POPA
CC. President of RC and
Prime Ministcr oC ORA,

u1, prf'~f'lltf'rl hIe;; f'fr>Of'nlials
to Noor Mnhamm;ld Taral<I,
Prf'Slnf'n I 01 '11('
Rf·'volut·

ionary

,J

hRmmIHI

to' G,romyko

01

KABUL. Nov, 7. (Bakht·
ar).-Hafizullah Amin. ViccPremier and Minister uf
Foreign Affairs has sent OJ
congratulatory lelegram ad·
dressed to Andrei Gromykn.

OUr revolu on~ leader, N oor Mohammad Taraki, Pre !':ident of thE." Revolutionary
Council and Pr~e Minister while receiving the Crede'll t18"1s of tihe Ambassador of

Poland in Kab4 at the Ho use of People.
I l~

Minister of Foreign Affairs
of Union of Soviet Sociali~t
Itepublics to Moscow fln
the occasion of 61st anniversary of Great Sodah."t

October Revolution, the In·
formation Department of
the Poreign Ministry T{'por-

KABUL. Nov, 7. (Bakht_
ar). - Noar Mohammad Datili, Prrsidf'nl of Civil Avia·
tion and Tourism heading

the importance Of raising
the standard of knowledge
of' personnel of that minis·
try. He expressed bope that
the participants of the course after graduation will
render better services as
expected by our Khalql regime and support the gains
of liherating Saur ReVOlUtion.

Nov. 6., (Bakbt-.
entemology course for lab technicians of
centre and provinces was
opened in a function by
pr. MobammaduDah. President of· Notional Institute for Campaign Against
Malaria and Lasbmania.

The function began with
t he recitation· of few v......es
from the Holy Koran followed by singing of Kbalqi
anthem. Afterwards. Dr.
MohammaduUah in a revolutionary speech expl~i.
ned the activities of Dem·
ocratic Republic of Afgha·
nistan in ensuring the health services of the 'toUing
people. He also spoke . on

Dr, Sber Mohammad Ra·
wan, Vice-President of the
Institute also spoke at the
functioD. as well as otht>r
officials of the Institute.
The four·week long c0urse Is attended hy 33 lah
technicians from the cell·
tre and provinces.

Soviet film week in

Kunduz and Baghlan
. PROVINCES. Nov.
5.
(Bakbtar).-The Soviet film
festival, be~ in B,aghlan
",,-d Kundw. cinemas.

KalIa,lai
water and power project
also spoke over fri.endship
between tbe two countries.

At the fpnctioll held on
tbia oe.;,aslon at the new
Bagblan city· last Thursday.
after playinll of national anthem of Democrapc Rep\!'
hlic of Afgban!stau ~if,u
llah Nahzat. Governor' of
Baghlan In a speeCh ""lIlain.
ell the friendly rela!jC/ns
hetwe~n DR'" and USSR
ll!ld ~d the screening o!
S!lviet filJll!i ven' ~~ul. l~
cuJ~ aff/!U's be!'Veen the

Similarly at tile fun~ion
of Soviet film festival in
KundilZ cinema. Hassan Gul
Wafakargar'spoke on frlen·
dly relations between D.J\A
and USSR· and called fll~l
f~tivals'ln tIie province. an
unprecedented event.

~1I

coUJ;itri"4. .

10 WI

ov,

~

nmi:tlon ~a

Ell., .of

Sovl~

perta team in the

1'b.eae

ex-.· iJld Y&atll. <
F

•

;.

. ,

~

... ,

noel-'

a

Before the departure Dalili said that at this confe-

PilI Amha.... ~adnr III SWlf/l'l·
lalld 10 !..:."Ibul plt':-'(,Illl'd Ill . .

rence matters

Ci('c11'nllills In NOlH
Mohammad T.. r .. k" I'rc'l\llh'/It of
tht' lkvolnllfHwl" CounCIl
and Pnnw MlIll ... I"1 dt tlH'
House of Pf'oJlI(' itl II a 111

of aviation

like planning and construction 'of airports, flight sa-

fety, training of personnel
and other related matters
of air transportation
will
be discussed.
Abdul
Waseh Hamarl
an official of civil

1l01l·! I"dd·

yesterday
lIafizuIJilh

aViatIOn

is also accompanying
Afghan delegation.

1',l"Ik

J.~111~,

thai

Our Beloved leader, Noar
Mohammad Taraki, Preside nt of the
Revolutionary
Council artd Prime Minister receiving thl' cn'dcntiab of thl' !lO!1- rt'sidt'nt Ambassador of Switzerland
in Afghanistan al the' lIow,c of Pl'oplc.

the

Nov 6. iRakhl·
To IIldrk lhr bsuanct'
of 1>('("1"('(' No 7 of the' Re·
volullon"I·" Coullnl of D('·
1l10Cratl~ ikpublic of Atg·
halli~taJl .. grand
function
W(J!'l Iwld ill Iht'
lIi.1lt of 1'1'-

P....

dllll<lJll1

(J1l1'Tni.l

ill

Ki.lbtll

Sunday
uflt'rnO<H1
by
thl' 12th party ..... ard
includIng professors <.Iud
,Iudl'lIts of Kabul
Tt'ChllJcum
alit! )nslltult'
01
PhY~lcaJ
Education
011

Till' functloll

~(,..Irll'd wllh

I"t'e-it al ion oj a f,,\\' V('!":W!:>
J rUIlI Iluly h:oran jJlld iJII('l" tht' lIiltJUnal anlhem Wc.l ....
MlIlg hy a gmup of the' studt'lib of IlIslitult, of Physi
l a)
EducallOll and
Kdhul
'I't'( hllie'um 1hf'
St'crt'l.<Jry
of Ih('
12th
piJrty
ward
Hd~hlr BiJshiJryar openf"d tht'
function with a long spt'cch,
Alll'nvards tht, Ministt'r
01 IlIlormi.ltioll and Cultun'
It'HI'11 Shafiee in d
sJJt't'l'h

Leonid Jlyich Brezhnev. General Secretary of. the CPSU
Central Committee and PreSident of thc Pn,.,idium u'
the USSR Supreme Soviet.

~"ltt·

In a class SOci('ly ~p
In a :-.ocit·ty Whf'f('
I ht'n' pll'vdl!
It'udal
and
pll'·leudal n'lilllllllS "'011II'll <.Iff' nUH t' oppn'sst'd 111<:111

1,(,.,,11 Y

IIlt'l!.

Ih' ~aid:

III

UtiI'

sOt"!t'fy

si",tl'f'S and \NOmf'1l wen'
slllljl~t:t to Iwn·IH"Onged I,vr;lnny. Firsl dass oppres.sioll
t'XI~rtt'd by tht,
ruling c1as,
~I':-' 111 whifh womt~n
wert'
al"'iJ'ys ('xpluJ!I'd iJlong wit lJ
IIII'll' hrulllt'ro.;
SI'('ond, ill
i.J l'l .. s~ soej,'ty
wumen, or
'Iw weaker· ::,('X, were luokI'll down upun by the HII'll
dIll' 10 1111' dOl1l1llation
uf'
ll'udal t'-'I(.I111011 and re.ullunary cultun' and were pn'Vt'lIlf'd 10 lake- itdlVf' Ihlrt
III :-:ocial, t'I'OIlUJllI(' and
IJOblind ildivllit,~ of lhe !'-octllll"

Tht, MIllisl.'1 ul
111111

TIlt'

Shorl biugr<lphy lit" AmErik Lang
Born III 1930 in Gem'va,
wh«'re Iw illl\o eompll'ted his
lliJs~ador

• (tOnlll1ued 011

alltl CUItUIl'
I'l'O 11 I e':.-,

page 4)

Arnin meets
SOY iet Minister
KABUL, Nov

7,

I

IJ"khl·

ar) -Hafllullah Amin, Viet·.
Pl'cnllcr and

MIlJiSIl'r

KABUL.
~r),-The·

Nov. 6. (Bakht61st

anniversary

of the Great October Socialist Revolution of USSII
was marked in a grand fun·
ction beld at tbe Kabul Nen·
dari y~erday afternoon by
the Afghan-Soviet Friend·
sbip SoCiety.
The 'fUnctioQ was attended by some members of PDP" CC. tbe government and
Revolutionary Council. S,
Antonov. Mlnist",
Industries, Dairy 1lI!d' Meat of
USSR an" President "of SO'
vies--Afghmi . Friendsllip
Society. a' numlier
Ii'lgh
rariking officials;. some toe'
mbers 'of djplomatlc·rv.,q/'Ps.
in IK::'~1ioPuzjUiov. ~SDViet
Amb . .. r iii Kab7~' iP,Id

"r

. weather.

of

~: ':~l' teiallhf

''I

.

..

..

"'r':,,..

members of Soviet Embas·
sy and members o( Afghan·
Soviet Friendsbip Society.
At the oul-set the na·
tional anthem of the Demo-

cralic

I\epubllc of Algha·
national anthem of USSR were played
and then Pohanwal Moha·
mmad Mansour Hashimi,
Minister of Water and Po·
wer and the first Vice-President of Afgban-Soviet
Friendsbip Society in a
speech ~xpres~ecl plea$ure
over celebration of the Gr·
e~t October SOcialist ,Revolution willclt was marked
by the Afgban-Soviet Fr·
lendship Socjety.
.
The Minister, of Water
aJlll'PoIyer '-.Id: Tbe great
ninan ahd the

.
•

.

• I

I

October Socialist

Revolution which was won by the
Soviets under the guidance
of the glorious Communist
Party of the Soviet Union
and under the wise and able leadersbip of V. (. Lenin

ucb and Ml'al 01 USSR and
Prf'sidl'nl ul Soviel-Afgh.J1I
FfI('ndshlJ) SoC'ic'ly al y ,t III
"t'~(t'rddY
al Sf'daral
V.. lac£', thl'
In'urmatlon QI"
parlflH'lIl of Ihl' Pon.'lgn Ministry said }'psterday
During thiS nU·t·tlng (~ul

Noon.oi.

bas radically ,and profoond.
Iy changed the '. econom it.
social and politicK I
of the Soviet Union.
After dwelling

in

phase~

"ldt'lI! of Af~hunistall Sewn·

addt-u

('co.; Antdt.'m,\' dlld AIt·xandt·,r\'l
Pu7_<HlOV,
AlTlbd~~adtJr
01 ~(JVit>l
nlOn 10
Kahul

I)I'molTiJ11(

(Contloued ou page -4)

\'Vf>!"t..

also

ul
Fru.'lhj:)hip Society to dt'liver h.~
AfghaJ1-~ovll'l

revolutionary ~IIt'ech,
Taking ttht~ floor
the
Minister of Edu( ation dlltl
President of the Afghdll
Soviet FriendshilJ SOC'lel \'
congratulated lhl' audit'lWt'
and the world worker..:; till
the 61~1 anni\lt~r~,lry uf lh~
great October
H~Yf)lulltlll

detail

on tbe victory of the great
October
Revolution
and
tbe traditional and good
neighbourIy relations bel·
ween ·Afghauistan and Sov·
iet Union t.he Minister of
Water and Power request·
ed Pobandoy .' Dr. Abdur
RasbJd Jallli, \ Mi~ter of

and said:
The great (It'll/I,er

SUII.I·

list RevolutioJl I riumpht'd
61 years ago UJllier tht, di-

rect guidance

01

Great

Le'-

nin and the 1"iJder~hip uf
the Soviet workt;fs and fur

the first time lh.· dict.to,'
IContinued on pale .)

I

Hafizullah
Amin,
Vice- Premier and Minister of Foreign Affain during the
meding with AJilonov,
PI-esident of Soviet-Afghan FrumdsbJp Society at lht

Prime Ministry.

Pr('-

IlIlorlll<.l·

Education and P'l'sidenl

(h~

01

Afrairs
rCl..:('lvt,(j
SergeI Alltunuv,
MUllsier
of Indusl ru's, J)a iry
ProdFOrf'lgl1

MohallllTliJd

wi v

Vio'-

Amlll,

Premu'r anti
Minish"r 01
ForeIgn Aft;:I1I'!:>, Faqlr Mohammad Faqir,
PrrsJd"1l1
of Orrjf'l' of R('voluliollary
f:ounril and Mohammild Wi..!·
Ii MiJndozal, Chl(·f of Protocol of Ih,' Minl-.!r" oj Fo·
reign Afhll'~, Wt'rt'
abo
pre's«'nt

.
61st annIversary of Great Oct. Revolution marked

. . ,..

-....

nb.t.lI11111~

Kathmandu.

Ki\Bl'l..

functioJU .were al·
so participated by' inembel'l Th!l skY,-,f-yer KabilJ 'will be
of pr:9.V!!!l;I,,-, colllplitt~s. • cl~ar toUgbt ~d partly cl~
h"'lda, pf ~!U'lol\~ ,~PlU'!n\ udY',to~~'r."\ '.,
~'biiJ 'temperature:
enta @d member. ~.~lnl
Or,~tlou . foi ·.Wo'a(e'D .. VQ:~.·to 14,. ~iJ'iII$ln:o>Y

CIl:

("ounc'll
alit!
Mohammad
Wah Mandozai. Chief of
Protocol oj th£' Minic;try of
For('l~n Affairs ",,('n'
also
prl'''t'nl,
Short blo~raphv III Ambil ... sadur Edward
Harndzll·j
Hnrn fill I-t'hruary
~l~,
III l2, he COmplf'lC'd his hl~Iwr ("durallon in historical

KAIHII.. Nov Ii. llhlkhl'I Ill' 111101'111,111011
1)('JH.lrllllt'lll 01 Itll' MIIl'.'I"
of 1-'0':I'I/.(11 AILllr!'- II'POI It'd

NADER

yee:

Prf'!'ldf'nt
Ikvolulinnary

all

arJ

'vla4J,mir Jlyicb Lenin-tbe organizer an~ leader of
the re1llllutionary party of the working people. leader
of tbe '.October Revolution. wltich resulted in appearance
of the first'State of workers aM peasants in the world.

of

Nepal

on Saturday to participate
at the conference of region~
81 heads of civil avaitiO'll of
Asia and Pacific held in

Dr. Mobammadullah. President of National Agency for Campaign Against Ma·
laria and Lasbmania speaking at tbe opening ceremony of entomology course.

KABUL,

h~fpr,

Swiss envoy
presents
credenti al s

ted yesterday,

women, men rights

ar) .-An

(Helf'('

!,l'j{'TICf.-·!-t,

PDPA exponent of equal

(Coatlnaed from
Ii)
Madame Si and tbe KJI1ll'S
own chauffeur.
Tasaduq
Ali. wbo conveyed
almost daily the proceedings of
the royal paiace to British
Legation. On the basis' of
the documents released by
the Britisb authorities. most of these reports were SCI"
ibbled by this Madame Si.
B Romanian
national. When the matter was being secretly Investigated. Madame Si suddenly disappeared
and the next day she was
'Seen with passengers compriz!ng wives and cbIIdren of
foreign diplomats wbo left
Afgbanistan througb Briti·
sb aircraft. The same d~;
.Tasaduq·
Ali
was fct.
und dead inside the royal
automohile.
Stranger still. the Briti'"
Legation three days aftel.;;
,.
warda upon the petition pI'esented by the brellVlld fa.
mily . throuilH an' 'llflicial
note aaked the Afgban Governineilt to furnish inform·
ation' about the natu.e of
his death despite the' fact
that Tasaduq All was
an
Afghall nationaJ hired by
Ajnlr - Ra~lbiJllalt;.. living ~t
Deh AfJ!banana•. Kabul, with his-lapilly. formerlY an
Indian. the' diceased was ac~\!IIr.,!l'Ild·bf the Court MiIIIstn'i,as a regular emIlI~

Priml"

;llld

.. vralt' dt'IHl"'(,
From, 1'1'\.t -J'J'i"'i Ill' ~('r·
(Cont IIllwd Oil p<.llo{f' 4'

- - - - - - - - -.--

Entomology course opens

(OllTIC1!

Mmlstr. at till' House'
of
J>coph' at \ p m ypsterday
f-Iaflzullnh Amin,
Vir"
Pn'nllrr Hilli Mlnlstf'T
nf
ForriJ:tn Afll1lr.., FHQlr Mo-

Amin sends
congratulation

a delegalion left for
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e~t'ah

str.telic
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Of.fensl~t. fhewo~ld. An-I~.nt ro-

.::'

1 are'

e!e'"'"" ...- ,'-"",

'["is
,lmporta~nt 'In I ' '''<t'''''l•
.' " ...,.
...._
.~ I
•
l"UL ~ IP'-Utt/l
~y....."'"
'"'""".. at'4f!'nt ~~s
g
~b: ~":~t ~::~Ocl~.
0!~~.J:~, I'~' ~~r.:~~~~l"~i.~''':· ~
,I •. e 'l\,.,. ""~ n (of, 'en~e !",Ith"ma~ , .U0ll: ~'to,~~ • ~4li,s u;e Ol!;:the; stci<l!~. ~~~~
.
,
b!(.?j~1'i'r."f.'I':. ~ , ~;..... f ,
"
'
,
t o E ' " lal f f,OAte
the.p~ . .ot step- tnllrards';ilie <#~~'!n olutl~ ,DeOiil" of, .Ata,
~'St ~~Olutlon. T~~ Uf~
~~ft.:~qa~5,9.\1\'t . uch~iin '~ii:n"'Glm"...(fi:~Of r 1-k~'-~
.,
~~l':""~ t~e J1cceJ'if~I~ .~f ,d!\jW
.~. Of conditions fo-r le\Vellihg h.nlsWJ., .BUi(~~~,~:
o~
as • resu 0
"
"~w",'.., ,~lit • ,e.
":'-~ ~.
., l~l~, .
~ ~l
.
',~,
~ t~n Intem.tlonill,
be' . up tbe SlWillt- Am,erie.tln Moz~qde
llUier, ~1).
unt.mng efforts .nd deve~~ J!ldUJl!ri~ a1;l~
~,b8v~ ~ ,~ll(, "iIP " I~ • ,
!I\~~,:',: e ~al a~\lv~n~ rO' relatl!ms.M tileI,\'. S\IlI~- dlntrJi,s'.whlcli ~ ~
votion of the great I~.d.
s~~ "~, ~ ~l!
~tus. ~ III U!,r¥.;rt.' Ism
source ~~~ det nte evoke the i{eep sat- uent posltlve d"Yoito.i¥.\i\lt." b;lr1<~ on ijU; .ro,ilrof buer oftbe wo.r~ wor~mgo~: ~.a1¥ Of ,lif4;:
tli~~':l\'~ ~i':~' ;'~~ .. !.~ In ~YJ:~ilfa(stlon ,Of aILpesce--)ov·'We,proceed'f.!'llitI
tile 119lOs'a aew".J1fe,~ AleJ<e~
da~, V1.di~r Ilyicb
~ "a ~ of suSIi, cc\1I,IJt9.',~~~~, .",_. WDJd tn. tbi!;iI!t>l.,.,lng!'!orees." tbe ~el' 'premtse, Alexei" 'J(oB1ll!n' KosylllP,~ .''W",aplICljlrid"v!J~Il!9,"ts ~e ~
o~ ~~~:
:,.t."'!:l.·.~'!i\{!!;-. <••• r6vOlu:u~,{!,n o t j , d . ,
went.on to sll1, tbat 1Illtli' ze w!*.. ~e na,m"1f.!.,p'w"
LenlD, bas WItnessed too
mlUlY oovel0P'!'ents duU~'iw~t ~d Get
~ ~t_w~ -~:.: ~:#.~.
'if~\., "bitt P&rt,y bol~ ~ Jlll- our countries bear. a '~&t otic f~.-¢ ~O!I~SJa aad
rlDg tbe past 61 years
~end~ Its belp. 811,d
e4,~~:~.',1~~p',·tI' ~'~Icut~.~k c
posslbUI!Y ~,'''A1- respo,nslbilllt1 for ensutJns Namlbi., wi.\lb,~,.l"!uraae,The veat October SOCIalal4!B 10 otber friendly
of .~p~,~ \~i-,..
/M~.,
w_ .~" exe ~OM!lIjn ~""To univenaJ lleaee and·riD;. 0\18 fighters ag.lnst tbe reist l\e~utlon o~ew
and needy natlons of the
of our, !lll!~t,14~eJ;'~r . ~~~',. 'ends.JI~t
it.
ej;e' ~:;lt.,Ia,~.~ o~ the mean~ of. Will" a~tlo~ 8I\d 1Db_ sy.
the anti-JlOPular regIme,
world
'Mob.mmad TarSk,. Genl!- all '1IIIe l)~rc Vletnam~
t
ugli . cl!~ e¥~~. to ,and, conseq~tI,v.. both st.em of .pBrtbeicj.,tn too Re;
smasbed the obsolete sta·
ral Secretary or pJ)l> A peopl~. ~p.re defending acbjeve a ~~~uaJI Ii- the SOviet
U'nlon
and Pllbhc of Soutb Africa"
Ie system and cre.ted tbe Afgbanistan and USSR have
CC. President of tbe RC tbeir in~dence
rst pf all in. tlie fh;!ci of mi- die United Statea
mao
Soviet Socmbst State
establisbed polItical fro
and PrIme Minister UpAlexef'koSygln noted tb. htary det~te. For !l>f( Pl;e- ke these actlona in Intem'The Sov1et' Unlon," AlThe distinctive feature of
iendly ties for aboul stxlY
on tbe establisbment of at tbe Soviet Umon, tbe sent and future of mao,t(.l- dioha!' .«lura mnimensura- exei Kosygm said, "itllianthe SovIet regime lies 10
years now
Dunng tb,s
our ~ew order the frienfrat~z:tI,.~~~~t ClIuOtri· nd po tas/s, I~ more ImP,Oort- to with the dlmenslons of ably sides wltb tbe Arsb
the fact that It was accom·
long period their good
clJy ties betY{een tbe qvo eS are ,~Wntly pres. antltban that of en<lin~!he t1!IS respllllslbt!lty to all rna.. Pl'Opl"ll wblch are rebuffing
plIsbed by the working·
neigbboorly
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snodar to tbe estuary of the Sea of Azov wblch WAs
denvlng uttell"led Income
Under Iht> te'll Sovlet fIs swamp before Picture shows nce harvesting ill
or for other selfish ends
ve- year plans tbe aver.ge
the "Krasnoormqsky" stale farm
Perbl\l>s not a slDll\e st.- annuIII fatm output bas alte bas 8tven 80 m~ .atte· most quadrupled
For inst.nre. in I9?S tbe es ID 1913 to 2.161 IIllf's III
ntlon In Its Fundanlental
Droughts are tbe scourge SOVIet Union was bit by 1976
Law to agrarian 'PO}I~~
of tbe COU\ltt1y's agricultu- drougbt whlcb was barsher
In 1913-1917 the per woWb.t explsins this spec- re Before ~aIist <Uanafo- tb.a the "clunatlC disaster rker energy ca,padty In Ru·
Iftc feature Of the Soviet rmatlon. mass bunger was Of tbe century"- tbe 1976 5--''1a'5 peasant farms W,IS 0 ~
drousbt 10 Western Europe
HP and In 1976 tbis [,gUrf'
Constitution?
lDevit.ble .ft4\r : ..
The _
to- ~ ~
In 'I~~'~.
. . , JIbe . tlOClia1lllt state carrled reached 18 3 HP
Stl<m can be found,bt;;MU-. ~,t(....... ~.~) out an extensive eecmotnle
man~uvtl! on a nat.ionThe electric power ('on"
de 15 of the, i'nnd~ • st-ed,.In ~'" IriqUJe6was
Law, wbieb says 1tW.'ltlIe tanJ.,,!n,ttbeotllllliod ~""'l~ , W:Jde SCQjIe, mobUiJe resour- sumption In fanning
alDled as follows 0001 billIOn kl_
sUP'lme goal of·_~,JllIO< IS ~~ed !for 1I6 ces, took measures
duetl'on under
Is pm:,oeIIItt'<Gf.-J4 >llI'JIin ex' at-uuprovlng tbe d,stribu, lowatt-,bours In 191 J And
tion
of
food- 834 bIllion In 1976
the fulleat poSlllbJ;a...... P'U1ia1 IfQr i~""• .In 1~1.I
etlon of tbe J'e!Ii!le1a,-.ow. licit. J!an~ and _.,n stuffs and preventing loasAs a result of the 'toCial
Ing material. aD4. cidJt. tMM •. ~ 13,7 mllI- es during the stor8jJe, tra·
and Intellectllal ~ I... <talllejllll\.graln dp'll'ilJJg nspol'tlltlOD, etc and bougbt 1st refonns In the natlon21
enls "More than twu"IlCb!· ~1Deeda of' their <own pe- farm produOt> abroad Tbe economy the country's 8~
rd, of the mnlUlDel\• .aM.C!s oplt>,
ret.n JUices remaIned sta' rJC'ulture was mechanized
ble and tbe ImplementatlOtl Before the coJlectivI7atl0n
fund IS fonned 111 ,tbDo1llJ56J\
from fann,produae.
The "'''rst W.orld War, of vast social programmes the owners of small farms
Specta1 attention 4f the the ,CiVIl War and the Jute- was not atalled
had neIther tecbnlcal fac
SovIet st.te to .......-. pr- rvention by the imp.erlalist
Iht,es, nor fertlltzer and co
oblems 18 due tn lIIll!' role powers, which trt"d <fo resDurmg the years of the u1d not use the achlev('m
of agrIculture m the life of fore a bourgeois sylitem m socialist refonns In agncu- ents of SCIence and agroch.
man and &OC1etY on tbe wb· RUSSia, bI:ougbt about a dl' Iture the YIeld of all fann emlstry The Umfll:8t,on of
ole And this 4s not just sastrous decline of agncu· crops has flsen of grams,
peasants tnto collective fa
registered In tbe .constltuIture.
The drougbt 01 for lnstanoe, from 69 cent· rms and the aid by the soc·
IIOT! Today over 27 per ceo
1921 cawed bUllller among ners to 15--17 c:entners per lallst state, whIch provld·
n t of caPItal investments In 23 million peo»111
hectare and of cotton from
ed collective f""rns
WIth
the USSR IS made In agrICper tractors, macltiner¥ and ch·
After aooiWMt ~ AIf 13 to ~29 ooatners
ulture
emical fertIhzer. 'have rafannl1lg even ~ ~ hectare
Smce 1965 up to oow the drougbt cannot dIsrupt the
dically moder'nlzed agncuenergy capacIties of agI1CItural production
Average annual
Yields
normal rbythm of the peo
ulturai enterprill<!s bave ns- pie's life
per cow rOSe from 982 II trAPN
en from 232 mUlion HP' to
525 mliiton HP, while pel

.T

•

,. ".

'1);

i=:

sooMt!,_.

worker power In the collective and state farms has
Increased by 150 per cent
In accordance With the
deCIsions of the July 19'18

Plenary Meeting of
the
CPSU Central CommIttee
1n the near future the rates of the mdustnali!atlot1

Afgnanistan

gtts gold medal
at Iraq I nternat;onal Trade Fair

At the 15th InternatlOn
III Iraq Afghan
mduBtrJal
and handicraft goods were

displayed wb,ch

10n which declares the state~ deSire to ensure
the
dynamiC, systematIc
and

ed J .553 sq meters of carpet, approximately onr ton
of other exports commoditIes, and handicrafts mclu-

balanced

d~velopmeot

of

the national economy and
proclaims the
cOllSlstent
Implementabon of the pr
ogramme of converting agrJcui t\l1"al work tnto a va·

nety of IndUltnal wack
Prior to the 1911 sOClah-

st revolution the bulk
lands

In

of

RUSSia belonged to

landlords an tbe rural bou·
rgeolsle- the kulaks,
a smaH part of lands

and
was

owned

~ea'

by millIons of

sants whose economy was
seml--fialural, SoViet pow
er banded over tbe land to

the worklfig peOple free of
cbarge In the late
1920.
and the early 1930s mllhons of peasants got unl4!d
mto collective fanns to mo

derotze .gricultural producllon tbrou«)l joint effor·
ts The coDectiVlZ8tIon c0mpleted .ooelali4t
refo"""
In the SOVIet economy

The reference points for
the analysis of tbe d1".m·
ICS of tbe coUlltry'a .grlcul·
ture are 8S 'follow!

1913, tbe eve of World
War I tbe higbeet level of
the development of RUSSIan capltalHllJl:

By Our Own Reporters

attracted

large crowds every day

The Afghan booth

ding Afgban

hous

garments and

needle work, said

Sarwar

Younsb Deputy Minister of
Commerce 10 an mtervlew

WIth the dally Kabul Times
Sarwar 'Vounsh had gone to
Iraq to particIpate at
the
trade fair at the mVltatJon
of the government of lraq

The Deputy MIDlster of
Com\nerc.e saId that carpet
and Afghan dry frwts were
the mam attractions of

the

Afgban booth for Ihe VISIt
ors
The goods also Ineluded
karakul pelts, leatber goods, posteen6. stone utenSils.
and ashtrays
1aplz lazuh.

Afghan textIles

pIstachIO

almonds, ra1&IDS. waJnuts,
conserved olive
olive 011,
needle work etc.
According to Sarwar You

nsh tbe fundament.1 obJ
ectlve of boldll\l/ of such an
exhibItion was to IDtroduce

and promo",

the

export

the [a" The

Afghan dele

galIOn discussed With thf"m
mat lers of mutual IOtere"it
revolvmg round the f"xpan
SlOll of bilateral
trade and
techmcal cooperation The

Afghan dele gallon also held
talks With the Iraqi authu
ntles on prov1dlOg further
custom facilitIes to Ihr Af
ghan export goods paSS1Dg

through Iraq The result of
Ihese talks was fruItful
The Afghan delegatIOn
was also recclved by thf'
Iraqi MInister of Commcrce
The Iraqi Minister agreed
on establishment of a per

manenl
booth dlsplaYlDg
Afghan goods In Baghdad
ReplYlDg to a question
about the actiVIties of thp
trade fairs department ot
the M IDlstry of Commerce
Sarwar Youflsh said that

the department was able

10

partiCipate In the sue months
SlDce the estabhshment of
the Democratic Republic In
SIX trade fau"s In
foreign
countnes The department
has vast plan for partlCJpatlon m slmJlar IOternatlOlwl
exhibitions of export goods
10 a number of foreign co·
untrJes
The department greatly

belps tbe Iraders and

the

goods of the partlopatmg
countnes and to help ex
pand economic,
techmcal,
and trade relations between

exporters for displaYing
goods In trade fairs
Tht:
department also distributes

the counlrles who took part
in Ibe trade faIr Tbe exbl'

to the mterested

bltlOn began on

IU.ji;t

Octob-

er 1978 In Bagbdad wltb
the p.rtlcl"l'llOn of 61 co
untn"" TIte trade fair la..
ted for 15 days and was
seen by thousands of people Including potential bu-

1917, tbe year of 1Jbe October SOCIalist Revolutloa,
On the first d.y lit "Y~cb
tbe famous. De~ 01"'Lsnd w~ adOP~~;,llI'COt'Clanee with whlcb·WllJDns ot '
yers
peas~ts received~l~; ,
1928-19)9, tile belinnlng , Alltbe end of tbe exblbll
tlon tbe orgaDlslDg comm·
of 11be mass collectlvtzatlon
It should be boro.,. In mi- Ittee of th~ faIr pre$ented
nd tbat enormous daDl8ge Afgbanlstan a gold medal
was Inflicted' on the count· and a certificate for ItS parry's .ll"icultul'e by the Fir- t1C1patlDQ and flOe display
st World War, the 0WiI W.r of goods
During its s"y III Iraq
and torelgn mterventlon \0
Russl4n',{J918-19M}
.nd the Af&h~,d~lep1lQD me!
especl/llly World War n a nUDIber. of ,dlllllllllPons or
an4 ~ 'period of the Na~1 fnendly countries who had
tome to lJaihdad to attend
O~uJlatlOll,

pampblets and

calalogues
buslJles,::i-

men
Moscow

lnternatlonal Tr·

ade FaIr, Frankfurl SprlOg
International Trade FaIr,
Pans Intern~poqlli Leatb·
er Fa1r,

Munich

Internati-

onal Trade Fair, Tehran In·
ternatiooal Trade Fa.. and
Iraq InternatIOnal
Trade
Fare
\ are
exhibitions

the
In

placed at the fair wh
Ich mcluded dry f fUlts hn
tamcal herbs, carpf'ts han
dlel aft, and mdust rloJ goo
ds such as Jackets
shoes
socks etc
At the Spnng I rank! urt
Trade Fair whICh was hpld
Wf're

al Trade Fair held recently

of agncultural production
wtll be expedlled ThIs IS
m full aa:ord With the SPI'
nt of tbe SovIet €onStltut·
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SiX
which

the Afgban goods bave
been dlSPI~Yed so far thiS
year Some qUilnh!les of
the Afehal). eoods displayed
at the. a\love exwhltions were read,ily sold.
The, ldDfi\:Ow 1nternahonal FaIr w.s bel4 iJl,tw~ell
July fIve to July 17 of 1978
1\11 Afgban export Roods

from 27th to 30th
1978. all kinds of

Af~hall

products were dlspl.lycd wb
ICh were warmly I eCt'lve<!
by the VISitors Th~ Pans
leather
goods
\ xhlbilion
was held betwct'u ~ to 12
September 1978 Irl Pans,

all leather goods of

A[gha

I1Istan 'v\ ere piau d at Ihe
exhibitIOn
which drew
a
lot of spectators and buy
t::IS
Afghan
postN'n) and
posteenchas were .llso placed for sale
The MUnich Int(',nalHHl
al Trade Fair held t'oetween

15 to 20 September

1~78

was a big display uf tradt<
goods AfghaOistall
placed
at the exhibitIOn all klllds
of Its expo. t goods melu
dmg dry frUits, olive, sea8ame and some ot her 011
seeds Similarly the InternatIOnal Trade Fitlr held
ID Tehran between Septem-

on the commemoration

KABUL, Nov
aT) -

..I montb of the Red Cre..
rent a grand functton was

held by the Mmlstry of Pu
blIc Healllh at the hall
of
Public Health Instllute On
Thursday
The functJan began WIth
th(' redtaUon of 8 few ver
!;('1i from the Holy
Koran

and after {be Khal'll anth
('m waR

Bung, Deputy Mini

,ter of Public H""lth AS'A
dullah Amln In a detailed

the MlDlstry of

Commerce

NADER
(Contlnu~d

from PNc 21
gn In order that tbla novl'
ce of a klllg should not ov·
erstep hiS gUldellJles, It was
necessary to provide hIm
With 'a number of expen~

nced men tbe moot Import,
ant and trusted of

whom

was Sber Jan, hIS Court MI'
nlster Wba\ever the latter
would wnte,
Hablbullah
ha.< to put blS seal
of
approval on It and whatev

er be saId Hablbullab wo
uld to ad lIb

Ifll MohafQmad

KatAw~

:~~::s~~e:m~~lfYov;~,!;~~~~t ~&1~ ()
res
II :~;;'eqJen~~~\l:~~Ji:~,
Recalling the humamtafl'
An servlees of Henry Dun
ant he added that thl< j(r
eat thinker WIth 'hIgh hum
anltarian .entlment dId not
f"ll'pltC'ltly disclose the wav~
Rnr1 mrnns for preventmR
lhr wnr nnd those responsl
blr for thr war however Ih('
basic Is"ue Is prevention or
Ilituniions which
cnusm;
the kllll"" of million'> of
htlmnnbcing

lAfgh•• preis

r~,"j( ot~I~~\' llf1''IIi'';r''J' ' d'
Mealtll, Intl\\lu;G~ j'ndu%~i\f
j(e nJmbV( ,of Itl"q, ~1'1'lJ,
Bakhtar re/?'lr( ~~ "~1'
al afler the spe~~ ~II ~ ~

I'

.

nf'puty Mlnl!;trr 0 'P",g rill
HrRllh Vlrp
Presldrh~ ll?~ II.
Institute, of Public HeBIUl
F;l7lhaq Zalmal nlrector of
thr Adm1"nHitratlon Arf81~
of tlhe Curative Medlcmes
Orpnrtment and the repre
!tentative of the
Afghan

Red Crescent Society ,n th
rlr detailed speeches TecH
f"d the valuah1e bumanlton
n'l ,"('rvlceS of Henry Duna
nt and the uncffectlveness
of thr Afghan Red Crescent Sonety durmg tfhe desl'0tlC' ('ra of Yahya DynasIy plunderers and admired
tht' scrvlrcs of the Red Crescpnt Sonety after the es
tabhshmcnt of the Democratle Rl'pubhc R('glm~ in the
rountry under the leadershlp of thr People's DemocratiC Party of
Afghanistan
and the dlrcctlves of the revolutlonury and
beloved
son of tJhe people, Noor MOhammnd Tarnkl.
General
S('t retary of the
central
(ommlltee 01 the People's
Democratl(" Party of Afghomst In, PreSIdent of the
Rt'volut1onary CounCIl and
Pnmr Mmlster to the VIC-tlms of the rc('ent "oods
In the country
An Interact namely "The
Achievements of Henry DunQnt" was also displayed In
the function LO
mlmmlck
which was wannly welcom
ed by eIle audience
SimIlarly a concert was
perfonned by the artists of
RadiO and TelevlSlon MIDI
siry Sarandoy and Ana 1r
OUpf' A rafnmg III favour of
tht, AfRhan Red
Crescent
Society also took place at
the end of the fuoctiOn

tea....trI!!a. . . . . . . . IF •

women So far the gIrls we· . . . . . .
re [om d to marry wllllrh III

I

WANTED

also barred thrm from education p;ople In the past" A/o!f1culturt' DeVf'Jopment Bank Wishes
to employ
were un er the ImpreSSion !Ian Afghan natIOnal as En gil§,}) translator
Ihitt the girls do not need
Camhdates should know cXCf'lIent tYPing and sho_
to .te"qulr(' t'ducatlOn. but to lIuld come by November 21 to tht:'
Persona1 OffIce of
day Whf> thl'hAfghan gtrls ha-.tht:' Agnculture Development Bank opposite
Pamlr
v(' t e rIg t to
continue
C,nema budding
(359)
J-)
4J

II

71ugH lSffydA shrd h mmr-1IIl1!MIL~-lm

eM I. I • • •

pducatlon as mudl as

weMl.w. .. . - . - _ . . . . .

COlI"d

d

h

m(Jr! lage

have to take plo-

h

DP:~e:~o:'~~:g::ent ;n~
WIth the full

Cf'

consent of

Ill(' partIes' now the girls
have the nght to marry the
rIH'll of their choice
The Decree No 7 also dot.s away With many absured
cuSloms such as sendmg to
~Ifts to the gIrls durlOg the
rf'lI~lous feasts such as F.ld

aud new year

I ••

-

1m

••

_.

$IlI!=::tNI!'CII _ _ • • • iii I ••••

OFFER RECEIVED

Balkh Cotton TextIle Ml1I has received an offer for
one electrIC Adler sewmg machine witll It's complete
eqUlpments from Umversal Trading Comp~ for
DM 530000
Busmessmen, local
and foreign firms who can s~
ply at lower price should come by January 1 1918 fOr
bidding
List and speCifications can be seen and securities are
required
(358) 2-2

~ IRliiIN _

.... _

P:lII ~ fa . . "

Offer receivedBalkh Cotton TexlJle MIll has receIved offers for 750 psc left hand d ~
shutel for plconool looms, 200 psc ALB 530 HP-I eye and 750 psc l\W 68
grip complete With all hardw8ve from GTayweli Company of Amenaa <for
15,99300 ClF KarachI and 200 psc roller feeler dIps KK- III from BIll

Company of German for DM-17,860 00 CIF KabUl by aIr
Buslnessman local and foreign firms who can supply at lower pnlt~ and In best tenns should submIt theIr offers to the Balkh Text<le Mill office at
Cbarabl

tlol\lll Trade Fa" of Afgh·
an goods held h om one
to 15 Oclober ID BaRbdad
VPl1tl1re of

ology of the workmg c1as,"

!;p<tcch said It 1.4 a mat te,of pleasure thot Ghe rU'ICt I
on5 for obscrvinj,( "prllnl
Oeputy Publtc Health M I
month of Rrd Crr"l rill ,,,
held under Ihe
~ lib"". "Old though the Idrol
HAY nf the working c1ailis IS
50ClD-eCOnomlc
rol1fffl"TtTi":i
Irn'C'oncilnblr with tor ('xpof the life of our noble II"
ople and for the flnt time lultntlon of mon by man It
hnfl III (l'J)trd thr arm('d roID tbe history of the hum
n'ront.,tl()fl which IS
fh('
anbemg in thiS part of thf'
world the relations betw~ mnln I dll~(' for mlsl'rlt·" of
as an unOl (
tn tbe epodh making Ide. humunbelf1$1(
("rssnry
phenomena" and
,I J!ll Ullli:f
ttl!'
mlen'sl 01
thr tot1crs
Itl' adrll'd thllol Red \.r('
Sf eot IS a sourC'e of hope
{ContlDued from pap 2)
for thr nrf"dy peoplp who
Om lettinf:t thlT goods Ret
(II (' Iht, natural produc I of
In the hands of brokers and
th(' class SOCIeties and lin
middlemen and msteod sujust dlstnbutlotl of mater
pply their imported goods
la! wealth large
numbrrs
to the retailers 10 occorda- of these needy people Ull
nre wlUh prices fixed ThedC'r til(' pa1JhrtLC condItIOns
IPtatlers are also mode du
prevoillng In the class soc
Iy bound to fix pnC'l' lag
l("tlPS resort to beggar v
On their commodities
In the same Issue
the
nIl' secret for freeln~ th
paper carries the third part
esc depnved people r('sts
or an Interview With dltf- only I'D the khalQl attItude
{'lrnt women and girls on
whu;h IS adopted by our WI
Decrcf' No 7 which IS part ~e teacher. Noor Mohammad
of the meaSure taken
by Tarakl, PreSident of the Rethe new regime to ensure VolutlOnary CounCl1
and
the equality of rights
of Pnme MInister by estabhwumen With men
shlOg Ihe revolutionary PO
One of the mtervlrwees
PA the vangual'd of
the
MISS
Mahroofa, Mahroof
workl11Jt class, and by stru
says The Issuance of Dr
~ghng a~alOst exp)oltatlon
errol' No 7 hercdds a flew of man uy man and establl
bpglnnlOg In thf" hfp
nf
shm('nt uf a dasslc1is SOCH'
Af~han women a IIff" wh
ty
er(, there IS no ('hanC'(' 10
The fun{ tlon was attend
humlhatf' and Insult
tht'
f'e! hy Deputy MIO]ster of
women Tne Decree VOICes
RadIO and TeleVISion Kh
free'dom and equality
for

were sent there, whlCh In
eluded Immltatlon Jl>well
ery stone utenSils
ashtra
ys and boxes, posteens. karakul pelts. needle work
and furmtures The partlel
patlon at the Iraq Intern a-

was a successfuJ

5 (Bakht-

To observe the spec-

ber 19 10 October ooe lm8
all Afghan export goods

,
,

AUI'ust

Deputy Pulilic }fea

Sher Pur and be present on December 31 for bIddlog
List and speclflcatHms can be seen at Liaison Offlt'e and secuntles

ed
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spare parts CIF Kabul by Au from Plgaoole Compauy of Bdglme, ,8871 • ,
if. 90 Belgune France
•
,.., Busmessmen, local and focelgn firms who want to supply and contract sho uld "•
'. submIt tbel1' offers to tbeBalkh TextIle Mill LIaIson Office at Ghll1'ahl Sher '.'
' . Pur and be present by December l!6 for blddmg
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(Coatiili~·'tre,*,··pa(e.1)

ship of th~"iJroll1tartat" \vas
established: In the Nol'ld.
He adde'a ~ . 'iQ~' tbf; Tic·
tory of
grea.t October
Revolution' th!; Soviel government bas' beeii 'taking
firm slep~(.~or tbe progress
and adl'a\ifiiment of its counlry a.lifhas acbieved wonderful , S\lccess untij 1I0W.
.
Ela{;ohiting on the slru·
ggles of .'t~e 'Soviet !leoR.'es
for mai.iit~jnillg :P.!'ac~ ana
security.,in .the world and
comfort and prosperity of
lhe world loiling people
Jalili said: Since the faunding o{ fiiendship hctwcen
the peoples of Afghanislan
and the 'Soviet. Union nO internal rea~ti~n and .!nU~rn.
at;ooal imperialism has . so
far been. able to undermi·
ne this,.friendship wilh any
kind of. conspiracy.

,

_

-

lhe

Pohandoy Jalili added:
Wilh the glorious Saur Re·
volution ground has been
prepared for "expansiOTl and
furtherance of these tie~
and we are fuBy sure that
Ihe Afghan-Soviel
Friend~hjp Society will take firm
steps to consolidate thf' (I'iendly relations
betw(-f'n
thp two countries.
The MiJ1ister of Edural jon said:' We are fully sure
that
friendship
between
the peoples of Soviel Union
and Afgbanistan under the
leadership df Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki General Secrelary of the PDPA ce.
President of the Revolul ionary Council and
Prime
Minister and Leonid Brezhnev, General secretary of
the Communist
Partv of
the Soviet Union and President of the Presidil1m of
Supreine Soviet of USSR
will be further consolidalf'd
".
and
:p,owerp\~ )Ne.ak~n
our frieddsliip or undermine
it.
~',

l!*
",,~

Podandoy J alili ended his
speecll with
revolutionary
sloga!\,!.
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Antonov
sopke
of
oooperations
betthe
the two countries
ween
KABUL Nov. 7, (Bakhtar l.- Mehr Chandra, President of Domestic Trade
Department 9f Ministry of
Commerce left for India on
Saturday to participate at
the United Nations trade
seminar held in Delhi.

ARAFAT
ToMORROW

ol

__===~==

Kabul.

Bareq Shafiee, Minister
Technicum_

of Information ... and

Cultun'

deli~ering

bis speech

in
[Illel'

:II

Equality

Antonov honored
at reception

S@V'IET;'A~TISTS BENEFIT SHOW

The reception was attended by some members of
Central Committee and St8·
te
Pobanwal Mobammad
M'ansour HJ'sh1mi,
Minister of Water and
Power
and Vice-President
or
Afghan-Soviet FrieJ]dship
Society. Dr. Assadunab Am·
in, Deputy Public
Health
Minister and second VicePresident or Afghan-Soviet
Friendship Society,
Kabul
Governor, Kabul Mayor,
members of Alghan-8ov·
iet
Friendship
Society,
Alexander
M.
Puzanov,
Ambassador
of
USSR
to
Kabul,
Counse·
1I0r and some members of
Sov;el Emhassy to Kabul.

KABUL. Nov. 7,' (Bakh·
tar).- On the proposal of
the Ministry of Informat·
ion and Culture, approval
of the cabinet and endorsement of President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister
following
appoin tme n t s have
been
made at Ihat Ministry.
AbdUl ()ayeum Noorzai,
Deputy M,nister pf Inform·
ation and Culture
above
rank.
Mohamlll..td Ayan, Ayan,
President of Government
Printing Prell,S rank one.
Dur Mohammad Wafakesh, Editor-in~ef
of
tJ:>e daily Anis in rank two.
Ali Gul Paiwand Editorin Chief of 'Da Saur lnqelab' in rank two.
Abdul Qudus Tandr'e, President of Bakhtar ljews Ag·
ency havlng'r~k ,~o, and
Sayed AzlLuilah Marmuz.
President uf Baihaqi Book
Publishing und
Printing
Enterprise III l.re.nk two.

the fOllctlon held by ward

uncil

·.,as

\

party at

of rights of women with men

rContinued from page 1)
Parly of Afgbanistan. sjoce
the day ils Founding Con·
gress was convened
until
now has paid great attent;·
on 10 this point and annoonced eqnalily of r:ghls
of women with men in its
manifesto along wilh slruggle against class society.
During its long years or
fearless and continuous strugg)es prior to the victory
or Saur Revolution the
PDPA had always lJeen
proclaiming and defending
the rights of women and
in the meantime it had b~en
an important factor in training revolutionary and stru·
ggling women to defend their human rights,
The Minister of Information and Culture said: every decree which is issued
by the Democralic Republic

of Afgha,nislan is a "'-rang black fa""s of these agenls
and fatal blow to reaction of imperialism and react..ion
and imperialism. It is for tho have been' disclosed.
is reason that their servants and agents inside and
In lhis function a numboutside the country are rc- er of others including Ba·
sorting to hatching r;onspi- sharyar, Secretary of 12tb
racies and generating poi~ party ward, Bismillah Mahsonous propaganda against shour, 'Assistant Secretay
PDPA
and the gains of of 121h party ward, Saifulthe great Saur Revolution. lab and Gul Nisar leachers
But wit h patriotism and ho- of the Kabul Technicum
nest acts of our toiling pe~ delivered revolutionary sp.pie Ihis propaganda not
eeches and read revol utiooonly serves no purpose but ary poems on the Decree
these agents of reaction and No. 7 issued by the Revoluaristocracy
strike
thEir tionary Council of the Deheads against rocks.
mocratic Republic of AfThrowing light on I he ghan(stlll) which were reacls and back/lround of ar· ceived with shouting of huistocrat who wanted to pla- rrah .and long c1appinR.
ce themsolves on the same
The function ended with
front with real revolution- staging of a show and pel'aries the Minister or .In- f ormance of a concert by
formation and Culture said:
the students of Technicum
With the awareness of our and Institute of Physical
revolutionary regime the Education.

Noar

Mohammad

Deputy Education Minister' wing appointments
have
in above rank.
. heen made at lhat Ministry:
KABUL. Nov. 7, (Bak:hAbdul Ghafour Alrafi.
lar).- On the proposal nf
President of Kandahar Custbe Ministry of Interior, ap- tom HOllse.
proval of the cabinet, and
endorsement of t>reoi<ien!
Mohammad Hashim Wa·
of tbe Revolutiooary
Co- tanwal, Auditor of\ Herat
uncil and Prime
Minister province.
fn\lowing appointments ha·
vie been made at that MinMohammad Khan Todaee.
i,try :
Vice-President of
AdmBisma\lah Mahshour, Pro
Inistrative Affairs of Agre.ident of Populhtlon lIeg·
iculture
Development Da·
htration
Department.
nk.
Nek Mobammad
Ghazi,
President of Administration
Departmenl of Kabul Muni·
cipality.
Sayed Ahmad Shl/h Dau1at;. Governor of Nemroz..
Za/nuddin. g<>vemor of
Badgbls.
Mahmud G.hafoori
gov·
ernor of Warda!<.
Aziz~1ah Woga.,; gove'"
nllr of Faryab and Ahdul
R.shid as Vice--President
01 administration of Kabul
Municipality.

Mrs. Rona Latif as presidenl of budget and Abdul
Ghani Baktash a. auditor of
Takhar province.

KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakhtar).-on lbe occasion of the
celebration of the 61st anniversary of the greal October Socialist Revolution a
great function was held at
lhe hall of Kabul Nendari
yesterday afternoon by the
party committee of Kahul
City.
The function was anended by the Secretary of Ihe
Central Committee of Ihe
People'. DemOcratic rarty
of Afghanistan, Vice-Premier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs of the Democratic
Republic of J\.fghanistan,
members of Politburcau,
members of tbe Ceutral
Committee, members of
Council of Ministers .nd
members of the Revolutionary Council, some officers
of the armed forces of the
people of Afghanistan. and
high ranking civil officials,
Serguei Antonov, Minister
of Industries, Dairy and Me'
at of USSR and President
of Soviet·Afghan Priendsbip Society, Soviet Am·
bassador Puzanov in Ka·
bul. members of the Soviet
Embassy and some memb·
ers of the I!arly Comminee
of lbe Kabul City.
After the music played
national anthems of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghanislan and the Soviel Union Pobandoy Dr. Abdurrashid Jalili the Minister of Education and
Presidenl of Afghan-Soviel
Friendship Society and Secrelary of lhe Party Cummittee of the Kabul City in
a speech talked about Ihe
great October Socialist lie·
volution and requested Ha'
fizullah Amin Vice-Premier
and Minister of Poreign Affairs 10 add. to the glory of
the function by .delivering
his speech.
Tben the Vice-Premier
and Minister of Porellll1

President of the
Revolutionary Council and Prime
Minister Mobammad Azam
Kargar has been ppointed as
President of Inspection Department of that Ministry
in ran~ .two.

......,.--

KABUL, .'Nov. 7, (Bakht·
arl. - On the proposal
of
Ministry of Agriculture and
Land Reforms approval of
the cabinet and endorse\",
enl of President of
tbe
lIevolutionary Council and
Prime Minister J\.bdul Wadood Zafari hllS been appoInted as, member of
the
Board ,of Specialists
of
Agriculture Exten.ion: lind
Development
Dep'!rtDleDt
in rank two.

KABU4 Nov. 7 (Bakhtar).- On the propl\Sal of
tbe Ministry of Public Health approval of the <;abinel and endorsemellt of Pr·
esideot of the Revolutionary Coundl and Prime Mi·
nister Faizuddin bas beel\
appointed as Vice- President of A4p'inistration
of
Narthwes'!er'l '!,Dd ''''''If'Balkhi Ibne Slna Dannal. Al' areas will he. part1y c1ouzai in rank two.
,r
.dy and ot)ler 'P""4& in~lwli·
.J11l Kabull relll'lin clear .dorKABUL, Nov. 7, (~. jog next 24 ¥urs. .
ar).!.\tt; .P~9posl'1 of ,Kabul Tl\mp; .
.the MinlBbi ~
~ .Max'l,wmo~,j- 14J'
lndustrie8 ap'il.rov~
~e' MJn. tonight· +. 2
cabinet and:~!1do~~~~t ' ..,
,. ..
_I

0"

MinJ's,.

!?f .

.
',11

.'

list Repnblics V.l.
Lenin
and Leonid Bre2!hnev, Secretary General of the Central Commirtee of
the
Communist Party and P....
esident of the
Presidium
of Supreme Soviet
of
USSR, I editorials and articles welcomed this
great
and historical day of
out
friendly Dnd neighbouring
country Soviet Union and
wished for the daily expan_
sion and consoliBation of friendly relations between
the Democratic
Republic
of Mghanists'Il and Soviet
Union.
Rad io-Television of the
people of Afghanistan also
with broadcasting of speCial
programme~ On the
great
sodalist October Re\'olution took part in this gr·
eat celebration of the friendly country of Soviet Un.
ion.
KABUL. Nov. 7. (Bakht·
arl.- A number of rAisin
exporters hav£' invested approximal ply SO million als.
in the Khalq Export-Import Co.
They have- also providpd
seven millIon afs. for dnv_
elopmf'nt of raisin f'xpOrl~
union.
In a session !held at the
Khalqi Export-Import Company hall with the participation of Ghulam Sarwar
Yurish, Deputy Commerc('
Minister, Mohammad Ishaq
Miskinmal,
Presidpnt of
Export Development
Ot'partment~ Mohammad Taleb
Kargaryar President
of
Raisin Development Department, Board of Directors
and a number raisin exporIt'rs heJd
discussion and
decided that raisin exporters take part to the KIhal(]
Exporl-Imporl Co.

KABUL. Nov. 8. iRakhl·
an Noor Mohammad TJrakl.
Pre.Ciidcnt of thf' R('volut;·
onan- Council nnd Prim" Ml
ni~ter rf'f'piv('d
o;;f>rgurl An·
tonnv Minister of Industries. Dairy and
Mf':11
of
USSR and Presidf'nl of SOY.
if't-Afghan Frjrndship So·
cirty
for it rourtrsy call
a1 I hr 1I0u~p of Proplc al
10 a,m. vrsterday. the In·
formation Departm~nt uf Fo·
rrign Mini!'lry rrponerl re·
.5tf'rday.

Our beloved and
the Revolutionary
bassador of Soviet
61st anniversary

revolutionary Icadpr Noor Moham mad Taraki, Presiden't of
Council and Primp Ministrr while shaking hands with Am·
Union at the reception hf'ld at that Embassy on the occasion of
of the Great OClober Rpvolution.

During this mf'f'ting Pohandoy Dr. Abdurrashio .1,1'
JilL Mini."trr of EOIlf'o1lioTl
and Prpsidpnf of Afehi'J11
"ovirl Friendship Sodr.t y
i1nd Alexandrr M. puzanov
Amhassador of Sovi~t Union
to Kabul were also oresent

AntoDov hon.red
at I uDcheon
KABUl., Nov. H. (Bakhtar).- A luncht'oll
Wil~
hOSlC'd by Pohanwal Moh·
ammad Mansoul' Ha~iml.
Minister of Watf'r lind POw_
(Or and first Vic('·l'rrsidcnt
of Afghan-Soviet
f--ripnd_
~hJp Society in honour
or
Serguei Alltonov, Minister
of Industries, Dairy
and
Meat of USSR and Prf'sid,
Pili of Soviet·A,fghan Fnelldship Society at 8aghp U.J1a
restaurant yesterday.
The receptian was attended by some cabinet members, deputy ministers
of
various mJnistries.
membprs of Afgban-Soviet Fripndshlp Society, Alexan_
d~r M. Puzanov, Arnbassador of Soviet Union to Kabul and snmt' members ()f
USSH Embassy here.

Noor Mohammad Taraki, President of the Revolutionary Coundl and
t('r during the me(·ting with Antonov, President of Soviet-Afghan
Sodt'ty al thl' House
of Peopk ypsterdety

Prime MillIS·
Prif'ndship

SaVur Revolution is continuation of Great Oct. Revolution: Amin

APPOINTMENTS

egation in a speech said:
I'Permit me to convey to
you 'the wann and sincere
greetings of the youth of
Azarbaljan. I am {happy thKABUL. NoV'. 1, (Bakht·
at you have witnessed our ll1") .- On lhe. proposal of"
concert". He also referred
the M1nisll'y of· ;Education
KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakhtto the friendly and amica- apprt>val 01 die. cabinet and ar l.- On the proposal
of
ble relations between
the endorSement Of : President the Ministry of Finabce 5j>two countries and prese-r of the Revolutionary Co- proval oJ ... eabln~t 8p.d
lnted tbe gift of th~ Aza·
and I'rinie Minister endorsement of Pre.ident j>f
Similarly Jaghroy Adel, rbaljan youth to
Babrail . In. Aminullah Q(lyl\wu has the ~evolutionlU"Y Council
.
been appoint~
SCCQIld and l'riJn4! MlniJter foijOhead of Sovtet artist. del- Shinwarl.

a number of handicraft items and in a speech thank_
ed the artists for their performaqee.
:I~
.
He ~dded that now
in
our cOuutry with the vi~
tory of the great Saur Revolution, ev~tIu'\lg Including art Js in the service
of the people.

der,

Taraki, President of
the
Revolutionary Council .lnd
Prime Minister,
members
of the Politburcau
Centro
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakbt·
aJ Committee and members
arl.-Abdul Hakim Shara·
Council oC Ministers and
ee Jauzjani, P4inister of of
the Revolutionary Council,
Justice and Attorney Ge·
members of armed forces
neral met Zdnek Karmalita,
of Khalq, all peopie of d.Ambassador of Czechoslov·
ar Alghanistan and
all
akia to Kabul at his office muslims of the world
on
yeste..w.y.
the occasion of Eid-ul·Adha
During the meeting Coed..· and wishes for further succoslovak Ambassador presen- ess of the revolutionary stted a cotlection of laws of ate and 1!he people of Afg·
his country to Ministrr of hanistan towards prosper_
Justice and Attorney Geneity of dear country
and
ral whicb was ·accepted with service Of the peopl~ and
Ihanks.
human interests.

MEETING

KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakbt·
ar ',-A reception was given
Similanly
HayaluJiah by Pohandoy Dr. AhdurrasAziz and Sayed IshaQ, aSshid JaWi, Minister of Eduistant managers of btdustr- cation and President
of
ial Development Bank left· Afghan-Soviel
Frienship
for India on Saturday to Society ·in honour at Sergtake part at the
banking uei Antonov, Minister
of
development trai'I1ing rou·
Industries, Dairy Products
rse and Mohamand Shuaib
and Meal of USSR and Pran official of cartograhpy esident of Soviel -Afghan
Department to participate
Friendship Society
ht
at the seminar On use ot the HOlel Inter·Continental
satellite photos.
on Sunday night.

•

At the end of the concert
Babra!< Shlnwari, Secr~tary
of KJ,yUqi Organisati0Jl for
You", presented the artists

" " " " " ).•

Antonov
touebJng
on the
great
Octo.
ber Revolution and t :le good
and friendly
tics between
the Soviet Union and Af·
ghanistan said: Thp Sovi~t
Afghan relations which are
based on equality of rights
and respect to sovereignty
and territorial inte~ritv and
non·interferencf'
in' each
others internal affairs are
further stren~thencd day
hy day with the victory of
thp great Saur Hcvolution.

A ~ne elf the function held by POhandny Jalili. Minist er of Education
honbur of Anlonov, Presid enl of Soviet-Afghan Friendship Society al
Continental Hotel.

KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakht·
The Artistic lourpe
of th~. Uuion of SoVie\ So-;
cialist
!\epublics :,,yesterday performed a concert
in benefit of the
Khalqi
Organisation 'for
AfghllD
Youth:

KAB~, Nov.
(BakhThe dailies tn Kabul in
tar).-;- 6bf lP't!at ;and revo- . their yesterday IS
issues
luuOria"i7 Jeader Noor Mo.
with publication of . PhotolIanirnioCi "rarakl, General graphs of tbe Founder of
Sectetaty ,.. of PDPA Ct. . the Union of Soviet SoetaPresident' of
the
Revolutionary
Coundl
and
Prime
Minister
and
MrS.. Tanikl atteild'ed
the
grand teception held
at
KABUL, Nov. 8. (Bakht'tbe . Soviet
Embassy in ar).- Tomorrow Thursday
Kabul last night on the occ- Aqrab i8 corresponds
to
asion
the commemorat· ninth of ZilhiJa, the day
10'0 of the. 'abnlversary
of of Arafat, and Friday Aqrthe Great October SOCiall- ab i9 will be the first day
st Revolution by the USSR of Eid-ul·Adha.
Embasst-,
Dr. Sayed Afdhani, Pre.
sidenl of Higb Court
of
. The recepiion wa. atte- Cassation of the Ministry
nded by Vlee-'Premier and of Justice on the hasis of
Minister of Foreign Affainformation
of Ministry
irs BafizuUah AlOin, mem- of Foreigu Affairs of
the
hers of the Politbureau Democratic Republic
of
Central
Committee
of Afg4anistan obtained from
the PDPA, members of the Saudi Arabia Thursd"y AqCouncil of Minlsters
and rab 18. 1357 corresponds to
the Revolutionary Council, ninth of Zilhija-Tulharam,
President and members of 1398 Hijri Qamari the day
the Afghan-Soviet Frien- of Arafat and Ihe follOWing
dship SoCiety. high rank- day will be the first day
ing government officials inof Eid-ul-Adha.
cluding members of
the
The High Courl of Cassarmed forces of 1!he people
ation of the Ministry of Juof Afghanistan and
civil
stice congratulates our belofficials and heads of dipl.
oved
and revolutionary leaomatic corps residing
in

Pre~iden.t

NEW

ar).~

!,

Sirgi Antonov in various fields and wis"· ..,.':Thlf:,.,
ar r,e1!!!.t:!=IlI~~iil:i-:i.l~~\-'Ued,:trllM~··"\,:f)~\' )~hnl~trY Of :ForeiSn "'Affal.
of the Sov;et- ed furth.er success for DRA, ds tb'~t:;~,
~ 1Ir'.an~r.t1ID':'":;.i:IIea,.i\a SeAl1if'GiiiJtIBl.~l(llt. ~ fa. Fronl 1965-,-'191(7 he WaS
Afghan' .Friendsbip Society in brlngmg prosperity and tlon.~~, '. sts·!lf,~h!!. S'!,.. 'tl1e··\Mirii.fttY"·ol'il'j:ci~ilh . Attache of the Elnhassy"of
fn. long spet!ch expressed bappiness to the people of let, Umo 'Slid Rad,o,Tefe,·,. Affairs of the Polish Pl!op- hi. countrY In JakiUta. Frhi~ than~ for b~lding of ·Afghanistan under: the I~a- iSlo~ o! t9~ people of. Afg· Ie's Republic. From '1!!5S- om 1%;-1%9 lie wAl! ~eo
this g~~ funct'o~ and
de~ship of PDJ'A and wIse llllDJ~a!, .1\i!!form~d an a~t· 1961/)le'·.tudieli ilI.. the/lustl. ior Counsellor' In tlie .2nd
after Cl!'!veymg ~IS r-ood guIdances of the great lea: r~ctive "oon,cert.
tute of Forelgd Relatlon~ Department of ·the· ¥Inis.
wisbes .to. the audience be der Noor Mobammad Tarak,
At the '~nd of the: func- in Moscow.' Prom '196I~l96i . try of Foreign Affairs and
said: The anniversary of
President of the Revolnt!·
tion P.oliandoy Jami and he served as member
of
from 1969'-1971 lie served
the gre~f October Rev?lu. ona'! Couocil and
~rime :\ntonov,. presented bo- International Commission as Bead of "e )~ection in l
tion. is IjlIt .only the fesll~al MlOlste~ and ended .hl" sp- uquets_ of r.0wers to the or·
for Control and SuperVISlthe 2nd Deparbnen't of the
of the peqples of tbe SOVIJ't eech WIth slogans of long tists. ,.,
ion In Kampuchea. From· same miqistry. Fro'll .1971Union but also of the frien, live the (riendship between . The .fune,tion which· had
1963-1965 he served
'as 1973 he served ar..Counsetl.
ds of our country and il.is the Soyiet Union and Afgbeen...0Jlfln'ed at 3: 00 P.M. Senior Counsetlor In
the
or of Polish e'iilhassY
in
a ma~ter of pleasure
for hanistan.
laste4ItJltU,6:00 P.M,: .
2nd 'Department of'
tbe Jakarta: F~I)l 197~1974
us thaI: the anniversary .of
' :.~',I.'. '0,,, .. ', .; ......,:...;±=...,;..=.=~.,.;-~:,,'~. i"",'=~~,-:j:;;"'=~~==
the great. October Revolution is celebraled in nur
friendly country of the Dc·
mocratic' Republic of AIghanistan.
Then

"

RECEIVES
ANTONOV

"

61sf,:a.ni,ersarY:· of .Octobei:·rev~uti~.:i·;·;·"·~~ta~~~~ftr;>i f~ff~~~ff~m.·i~):", .pr6sents:
,.

TARAKI

.

,......
..-. ~
t
''--.
..,.
•

20.

•

5 ••

.:.'

Affairs delivered his n~vo
lutionary speech, text of which is carried in today's issue.
The
Bakhtar
,'eport('r
mentions that lhe Kabul No·
ndary was decorated with
photographs of our grpat
and dear revolutionary lea.
der Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
PDPA ce, President of Re·
volutionary Council and
Prime Minister, L. I. Brezhnev, General Secretary of
the Central Commit lee of
the Communist Party and
President of the Presidiu m
of the Supreme Soviet nf
USSR and slogans of friend·
ship between the two ('ount nes.
The Bakhtar reporh'r "d·
ds that the speech of Vice·
Premier and Minister of
Foreign Affairs was hailed
by prolonged clapping. and
expression of extraordinary
sentiments of the audien·
ce and shouting of hurrahs.
Similarly in this magnificent function
Dastagir
Panjsheri, Minister 01 Public Works. Abdui
Hakim
Sharaee Jauzjani.
~inis·
ter of Justice and AUonlf~y
General, SulaJman Laeq,'
Minister of Radio and TePaihivision and Ali Gul
wand. Edilor·in·Chief of Ibe
daily Oa Saur Inq~lah (Ih~
Saur Revolution)
recited
their revolutionary poems.
on the occasion of t he Great S,;,cialist October Revo-·
lution in which thp.)· exp.. "
ressed their revolutionary
sentiments on the occasion
of the victory of workers
movement in the Soviet
UniOl\ and wished t'?r conso!idation and str.ngthen-.
ing of friendship between
the two friendly and neighbouring countries of Afgh·,
anistal). IJIId Sj>viet Union..
At the end a film was
screened on the life of v: t.
. Lenin, the great leader of

workers of the Union
of
Soviel Socialjsl . Hepublics
which was receiv6d with
interest by the audicllcc.
The teXI of lhe

speecb
VicePremier and Minister of Foreign Affairs of Ihe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan delivered on the occa~~
ion of the Greal Oetobc~
Revolution:
Comrade-in·arms Dr. Shah
Wali, Secrelary of tbe Cen·
tral Committee and memo
ber of Ihe Polilbureau, tomrades-in-arms members of
the Politbureau, members
of lhe Central Committee of
PDPA, memhers of tbe Council of Ministers and mem·
bers of the Revolutionary
Council of the Democratic
Republic of Afgbanistan, es·
teemed guests,
comradesin-arms, brave friends and
dear compatriots.
Today lhroughout Ihe world the peoples of USSR,
the brotherly ~ocialisl countries and all the progressi.
ve humanity are celebrating
of H'afizullah Amin

the 61st anniver~ary of llw
victory of the (jreat Octo"·
er Socialist Revolution of
Russia.
1n the world history various events have occurred
which have
left
tht'ir
impact
on
Ihe
social
life
of
mankind.
The
importance
of,
these
l'vents is proportional to
the magnitude of the impacl Ihey have lef! upon Ih.
material and moral life of
the human society. The larger the scope of influence
of the events the greater
the attenlion of the peopl~
drawn to them.
As far as the influence of
these events in the destiny
of civilization or mankind
is concerned no event
is
comparable to the Great Dc·
tober Revolution. The Great
Lenin the first proletarian
Revolution Leader,
following the vil.'tory of the
Great October l\evolutjoll
said: The 'history of humetl1
society is traversing nowa·
days its greatest and mesl
difficult turns. This turn

without iJlly cxaggPI ation
has I ht-' grpatest importance
in thl' history of the wOlld
Juhll Rf'f'd, flU' progreso
sive rcvolullOllary writt"r of
the UlIllcd Statf'S of Amt'/,Ka
used to say: Ten day~ of
October shook r ht, .'nllft'
world Tuday Ihesl' words
are rt'<orded ill tht, hi..;tory
tl.nd have prov('d lIH'ir <AU'
thenlicity.
The Great Ot'tuber Revolutioll is the glorious viclory
01 tht' theory of scicntillc
:-.onahsm wtul'h has bl'('11
.Ichit'ved by the polilH'al pdT··
I.v of the Soviet Union 1.1<;
a rf'sult of profound pPITf'plioll, and etJl-sided analysl~
Tht' party of Bolsht"viks WitS
<.Ibh' to put into practice- ItU'
~puch·makin~ theory 01 'hI'
wurkin~ class und~r Iht· dllficuh aod complex fift UIII,
~Iances prevaillOJ
ill Hus~·
Ia.
Bolsheviks {"T~atIVt'lv
t rallslatt'd into acl iun
I ht'
tll(~ory of scienlitu'
SOdd'
IIsm. under the ~t'niu"l II a·
dership of Great I.(~lllli ac·
cording to the con<1ll1oll .... 01
Russia They n~vcr cit u:p·

~ 'AmiD Vice·Piemier· and Minister of Po~Cign Affairs delivering
verury of the great SociAlist October Revolution at Kabul Nendari.

Hafiz

'cd lhis th~ory as unchangeable dogma lIor did tht·y
bring any change in its po·
litical princ-ipll's relying on
rr'visionism.

With tht, vietorv of this
rt'vOlulionary theory lhey
wpre able to topplf' the rf'glme of exploiter~ and oppreSSors in Russia ,md establish the most successful pro·
INariat regime for the first
lllne in the world and open
the way for delivf'l'v ot all
humanity from thf' domination of oppressivl' exploil,
t'rs.
The Cn'at Octobt'r Revolut Ion has b('en I hI' first n'volution in thl' history of
mankind which pul into pf·
ft"ct the teachings uf Marx,
Engels, and Lenin in the
world's largest couutry t h·
<.It is the Soviet Union and
~mashed the drcam:'l of imperialist and capitalist theofists and dealt a fatui blow
tu chauvanism etlld narrow·
lTllllded, and reactionary no·
tiOnalism. rt is fOf 'his reason that we should say that

the Great October RevolutiOD has great historical
importance in the world.
The People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan today
for the first time ce.lC'brates
this important and grand
anniversary with full freedom and equality aIDoug
the people of Afgbanislan
which is also the continua,
tion of the ideas of Grrat
October Revolution.
The honour and pride of
celebration of the Great Dclober Hevolution arc not
confined particularly to one
country or people bUI it is a
(:elebration for all the revolutionaries and l'OIISCIOUS loiIt·rs. Intt:'rnationalism and
the theory of Marxism and
LeninisrTt- are insepu.ruble.
It was for this reason llJal
the October Revolution was
Imbued from its very inception with
intt:'mationalism
etud that the vit."1orious Wetves 01 socialism which rOSt'
from P~lrograd did nol end
ill Russian borders. Instead
(Continued on page 2)
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d
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'DUtit.IiiN.. efforts. ant a~
ues of crimes, law suits
\
,~or<DOt;,
'.
uPl'4't:oI:!!P1~_tIDl·:,the-:.(S":.~etlei~of(jinperl8llsm lhave
Today's world proletarian
and claims
, ~ ....w o the ~r of
Ininar.
" ",
....._.. ~>v~l o$ed to all tbe toi. movemeiit conslst4 of Soo.
.~
~.
. ,~.,
,,' •..,)C, "":~':. . ; ,,,,~,,Df,tlieworld
"""""'1USl:!
I U·
In order to reduce the rate
l~~' nO !!ne, ~....d
.'
•
In.the·Ught
a st countries and prolet·..
of crimes we bave to fu....
,i&ii:1if a .pel'll6n« Iils .1'he Mlnlster!lf ~c:e :apd . 'of 'pro'ietirian ~rillitioh' arlan movement of oiher
A'tt'6rne.rJ~.enii,OD~ :8llmiL'ii'tiiIay all· the world countries'oftlleworldwhiCh
Dish our people with job.. ":~~~alne'l- deP!:fy·
and ensure economic: and • ~11.. dvl! and'1sedal .' ~~~;~.a;~at· Klia!q. ~vOtlltlli'llarles are' wed llw. continne In the patb of Qc.
sodaJ justice among them
j ., ' -.
.ll!Jd _ ~riI~~~,WIVen~o .the are.titat'tIie consoUdation of toberRevoIution and in ~.
and train the general poaiWlntroi'lden • were Ii/ok.
state ~s to acquAmt
the '''AOdalist camp based' ggle against exploitation
pulace, the departments
ed down as if they had
~em WIth the lofty oh- on all-slded cooperations ~nd ImperiaUsm and ensurand officials concerned
no rights at all.
)ectlves,of ~ great Saur and respect to national so- 101
the
fundamell'
'Ibis in the first place rela- Thanks to our people's reRe,,:olution. and .on the vereignty and national in. tal bspiratio?s of our pra
teS to the government de·
gime that from the beginbaals of thle ~aIDln~ they dependence. equality and
play effect'ye role
T~e
partments especially tho
ning of its establishment
have to reahse theIr so- fraternity among the prol- struggle carned. out by thiS
ose of the Sarandoy. atthas uodertaken all the mecial responsibil}ties and
etarian revolutionary reg. movement within the explo·
omy and prosecutor and
a~ required far the
should he u-t.!'condlabIe imes is the foremost factor iting regimes. alainst ex·
welfare of our people. A
tow";"'1s any violati09 of for victory against '...per- ploiting oppressor plays an
jal1lciary.
few day. back we had pubthe mterest of the people ialism
effective role in struggle ago
lUbed a comment, based
of their homeland.
ainst Imperialism from wlthA brief look at the past
on <the five-month report All such seminars and courThus. those who are cre- in it and this movement is
conditions reveals ~hat
of ow: great leader. Noor
ses wlll help do away atmg discord among the a powerful ally with socialduring the Zaher and DaMohammad Taraki, Gene·
with the thoughts and Id. proletarian InternatlOnahsm
Ism 10 a common world
oud despotic .rt;gimes the
ral Secretary of the PDPA.
eas left from the past des- and the revolutIOnary mo- struggle against Impenalrelated departments wr.re
President of the RC. and
potic: regimes. WIth the vements
are
continuallv ism
not concerned much oh·
Prime Minister, to the ef·
bolding of these seminars being disclosed and thclr
The Jjational hberation
out welfare of the people
ID general and the circu-'
fect that a ronslderable
and course the officia!§ faces become bleak
movement of the people of
decline was ooticed In tile
also had baen working unThe Great October Revo. the world has been chan~ed
mstances under wbich
nu~ber of crimes in the
der tbe past regime, will lutlOn with ItS mternntlona- mto a strong force which al·
crimes were committed.
DRA: since the establishreceive fresh training and listic character is the fullest ong with world proletarian
Most of the employees in
police and judiciary dement of the people's reg·
understanding of the va- and most comprehenSIve 111. movement struggles alalllst
partment did not respect
iDle In this country
lues and fci1ij~ctiv.es of
dlcator of the great needs the stronllhold of Imperial!·
the rights of tbe people
Naturally this was the res·
khalqi regime>in-tbe 'coon- of social progreSs through- sm and plays an important
ult of constructive plan.
try. These semmars and out the world It is trulv
role towards the v,ctory of
the way they .hould IllSning and action of the
courses will speciaU, be the start of all the ..orld October Revolution
tead they were clIJTYin~
authorities
concerned
benefidal for thosr who SOCIalist revolutions and a
DIscussing the pursuance:
out the will and wlshr.s of
Training and retrain 109
are newly appointed
good support for their gro- of the path of October does
the rulinl authorities and
.
wlb and expansion It is by not mean that whatever ha·
---------"T,------------------~---~------the virtue of th1s Great Dc- ppened as 8 result of Great
tober Revolution that the Octoher Revolution in Russworkmg class seized politi- ia would be repeated The
cal power for...the--fU:st_t!..me purpose of pursuance of the
In the world and the mt~
path of October is that In
national proletariat which "he course follOWing the Id·
is the vanguard of new era cas of October and reahsdetermmed its role as a 109 its teachings we ought
deCiSIve force 10 constru· to start With the path of
ctlon of a new classless so-- October Revolution for the
nety
sake of Implementmg the
mternationahsm duties In
The
world
proletanan the world and seek means
movement,
the vanguard and ways, In accordance With
of struggle of all hberation the speCIfic conditions of
movements, has been prov- each country.
Under the present world
ed as the most powerful reconditions and contempora·
volutionary and politIcal
ry era the m.jor dutv of
force of the world
The colonised people and mtemahonalism of all reoppressed nations were att- volutionary movements of
racted on a large scale to the world is total uDlty wl'h·
mg umfled movement agaliberating movements
SOCIalism whIch on the Inst imperialism As much
hght of mltlative of Mane. emphaSIS laid on the Im~
Engels and Lentn was tran- portance of mternatlonal
duty of world revolution asformed from
idealism In
because
to sCience 'was put into ae-- rles IS of value.
tlon and
propagation of the future of human sOCletv
Ideology of scientific socia- to a l(l"eat extent. IS related
lism became unchallenged to thiS fact Thus It can be
said
throughout the world
-"Internationahsm IS Ihe
Today the greatest revomost important condition
lutionary forces which con
tlDue the gains and V1ctor~ for defence of oeace and
conscious struggle agamst
ies of October Revolution
aod grease the wheel
of war and danl!"er emanatmg
world revolution is that of from imperialism"
-"Internationalism is a
world socialism' system.
world proletarian
movem- comoulsory condition fr.r
ent and national liberation buildmg 8 socialist sorleh
movements of peoples of m countries which havr
the world
proletarian order$."
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The opinion of 'he Afghan delegation On the Ite·
ms exhibited at the exh1bItion regarding their prices
and Qauhty On the hasis of
the 1Otematlonal competitIOn and standlrds
whIch
was complied In Ilhe (orm
of a report to thr concerned authorities< so that
Its
use can be made In future
exhibitions

10-

terlnl wave.. of th-e Grept
Oct be' R~~i'IH~
hJ h
0 r
"'u._.. W c
has brllh~en~~ ,thtlllatb of
.tbe,stt:"lIIle 'of our' heroic
and tOlUng Iieople and clearty abows the ,faC! that
neltber,the revolntion I.
elCJlOrtable nor. It I. dictated
f
h
sid
b
th
rom t e out e,. ut
e
revolutionary conditions ha.
aI
d vel
d
d
ve I wdays 'thle ope
an
evo ve WI n every soclety
.
When ,under tlie creative
and geDius leadership of
the gr~t l~der of, October
~olution m R~~II'
the
fl~ world p~oletanan .state
~Ith the heroISm ~f re....lu·
tu~nary proletarl~ . of Ru·
sSI.a was nearing VIctory and
bemg evolved, In Afghan.
istan too the Path of October was not totally unlcnown
The lIberati,on movem~n~.
stru~gJe agamst
coloDl~hsm, Imp~rlall~ an~ antlfeudalistic oppressIOn were being accelerat~d, . and
~esplt~ o.f the conspiraCIes of
Imperlahstic
eolonlah~m.
reaction and lackeys of Imperialism an~ tyranny of
court.of. Amlrs, serv~nts of
coloDlahsm, the passIOn ?f
freedom of our people dId
not subside down And w,th
the rise of great October
Revolution it flared up.
until in 1919 the toiling peopie of Afghanistan we~e
moved 111 the heart of ASIa.
and for the frrst time Rebleved the pride of securing
their total polit1cal mdf"p
endence from the
Bntlsh
coloDlal Imperialism
The victory of the PPOpie of AfghaDlstan m the
third Anglo--Mghan war,
when the sun did not use to
s('t on Bntlsh colonies, was
warmly welcomed by great
and reliable supporter of
the national liberatIon movements of the peoples of
the world, that is the SovIets
country, and was the first
country of the world to recognlse the independence of
Afghanistan. followed by
recognition of Soviets state
by independent
Afghanis
tan
With the VictOry of the
Great SOCIalist October Revolution, the 1907 treaty
between the
imperIallst
states of Tsar and Bntam
which had restricted the
freedom of Afghanistan was
disclosed and was
totally
abrogated
The glorY of brave and
freedom 10vlOg people of
Afghanistan was not confined to offlc,a! recognition by
Sovlel State, but It also en·
ioyed the revolutiOnary and
f nendlv attention and support of the great leader of
world workers V T, Lemn.
The Great Lemn had exP.cted that Afgbanistan would
be the centre of liberatIOn
movements of people of Is1amie countries aDd was
followlOg With mterest the
'"

t'''th'
I .•~~ .i:.'1¥. -l ~MJ. f'
8 er ~M'~,~ I' !1~~~ 4:" •

Ilhflblstall :Wlpch 'Vas 'Inliffa.
slnlly hemming strong, t~·
u~i1 u~ to llrltllh ;~P:'
erlallsm, which WID one.\ of
theimperialilticJlower,f!:'d
made-It to J;eSort.tO CQnml....
d 1 t a".l~st the",..(, _
aey an po -;"\U';
,e II
dependent sta~.or Milian.
.
~ I 'f
~'1 '"
istan. At .... _,,,,m~ wa:: n
class and polI cal ~~~
f h
'I'h d"-=ness 0 t e peop~ a .not
developed a~ately "find
the state la
;. ~vOlitJ:lODBry party .leaderslilp, lUI'
periaUsm waa ~ble, with tbp
help of black reaction and
using of pseudo-~oslems.
to provoke the sentiments of
toilers anel deceive the 110O,?Ie of our country pro\"ldIng the fall of the state ud
weakening of liberatIon
movements and posslbiUt;es
of concentrating the pow.
er in the hands of lackeYft
of Imperialism. that is trll'"
cherous Nader and his bro·
thers
The treacherous Nader
family. who on one hand
bowed to imperiahsm and
on other hand was S/lpport·
ed by the bla~est reactIOn·
ary forces. durmg the reilln
of despotic Nader family.
the patriots. true represpntatlves of the people and
true enemies of BrItish ,m·
periallsm fell victim to
hangmen and murderers of
Nader court They were-han
ged.: shot. died of bunger
and thirst in dungeons and
were wiped out in the prls~n ceUs of Ya!;J.ya family
With all these tyrannies of
the agents of impenalism,
enemies and reaction
the
warm sentiments of patnots
were not totally cooled off_
The red ghttering of nr·
eat October further glOwed
10 Its blrthplace
and
Its
undestructive power was
also being felt in the atmosphere of our. country too so
tbat as a result of Its vletor10US forces it triumphed over the stronghold of Hltler's Fascism aod .ts strpngth bleaked the eye. of
Imperialism and
reaction
throu~hout the world and
provoked the revolutlOnarv
patriots for liberation of
people. throughout the worId from tbe tyranny and
colonialism of tmperiali~
Tn dear Afghanistan tno
while the r.mber of lihera
tlon was visible under ash
es It flared and the Iih....
ration movement valOTom;lv
(Continued on p.ge 4)

'tb~ ~rt devel6pri1eilt
on ttie baSIS of the modem
stlmtifl!! prfu.t1ples· today
tbO\< Part in the liitl!rnation.
0.\ trade fair 01 o<otA In
Munich! Slnlilar~1'.-t the
exhlbitiOli eff6rWwere mao
de to Intt1ldute ~ Deinoera-

Jangalak' workers hail Decree No.7

Partlcipation 10 thIS exhib1tJOn and in other Inter·
national exlu1>itllms .. not
only useful from the pOInt
of Vlew of markettmg and
promotion of the export go-ods but also from llhe V1ew
powt of inteI!1atlonal mar
ket study, competItIon conditions, and demand
In
the international markets
SimIlarly ground I!; paved
for the producers and exporters to prepare their ROod!; accordlOg to standards
In demand
PartiCipation til Tntf'rl1<1tIOna) rrade Fall s ('xpnn·
ds fIeld of activIty of th,'
Exports Developmrnt
DC'partmrnt

President and workers of Jangalak factones durmg the grand marcb at the
compound of that factory on the oceaSJon of wekommg the Decree No Seven of
the Revolutionary CounCil
KAJlUL. Nov 6, (Bakhtar) - The Decree No
7
was welcomed by workers
and offioals
of J angalak
FactOries by holding
of
gr.nd function and stlll!mg
of maiJQh They contihued
voluntary and collectl ve
work from 8 a m to
I:!
noon

I

ORA, \heavy and

crushIng
blows have been dealt to
reactIon, feudalIsm
and
aT1stocracy and
wldescale
steps taken to enSure the
Interest of people and developUlg the country

The functIOn began Wlth
reCItation of ft;w verses t r

om Holy Koran followed
by Singmg of national anthem by some workers.
Aftel'Wards Eng
Abdul
Rasul Habibzada,
PresIdent of J angalak Factolles
10 a revolutiOnary
speech
explamed the gains of great Saur Revolution and
SaId that WIth the victory
of revolution' uoder the
leadel'llbJp of PDPA, vanguard of workers, and WI·
tb ISSuan.ce and enforcement of decr!"'s of RC
of

Cert,i ficates
distributed
KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar).- The ~ficates of
literacy course graduates of
the MinIstry of
Plnance
were distributed m. function by Kbair Mohammad Sultaol,
Deputy Minister of PlDance yesterday
Prior to ~e dl.tribut!oo
of certificates the Deputy
Minister of Finance spoke
on gains of great Saur Revolution and the measure
taken by Democratic
Repubhc of Afgh8l1lstan on·
der the guidance of great
80n of the people
Noor
Mohauunad Tarakl. General Secretary of PDPA CC,
Preaident of RC and Prime
Minister In the aphere of
edueatioo and literacy.
Afterwards, Preeldent of
NACAI present at
the
ceremony
spoke
'on
the
role
of
Utero
aey In progrels and development of a CO\ll1lr)[.
1.
The . f~tion ",as atteud·
ed hy some officlll!a' of"" the
'MlDIItry, of Finan<:e
and

He said the Decree

No
from
relatiOns

Addressing the workers
Eng Hab,bzada saId, let
us jam hands and Wlth
firm revolutionary faith save the gams of great Saur
RevolutiOn and refram from no sacrifice In workmg
for reahsatlOn of obJectives of Sa~ RevolutIOn

At tbe fuoetion held 011
the occasion som~ members of provincial ~ommittee
of Kbalqi QrgJlllisations for
Afghan Youth, Women and
some memb~ of party org~isatioJl .of different W8J>'
ds of Mllzll1' db:. Cjlll\D1!lU'
der ·,tlf lU'med forees and a
ntlmber of heads of lIe.part·
lDent lit" \:!Ill 'area,
A! the outset the Gover'

NA()JU

.,

;~

Mohammad Ha<C;Siln Payman ~ald there have been
and are enemies of Khalq
who arC' blocking thr rea'lsatlDn of objectives of Rev
olutlon Weiher thrv want
It or not, we Will ("ontmu('
to ollr crf"atlve and ff'vol
ution:Hv work wlthout frar
:lOd faltenng Thf' fowl'p:
of tyrannv were
topplf'd
and nn ('nd was pill
~o
corruptIon l\nd totalltnn<tn
Hllvprnment and I anstOCT"atr v under thr lendE'rshlp of
rhalJ1-hrrakll1g Khalq P"
rty and If In the 0plnl(Hl
of Shnvatern
and arrslnl
rats th(' topplmg of Surd
nn rulp and eslabllshmf'llt
or workers regIme IS a "Ill
we have rommltl('d
thiS
"Ill for the welfarp
of
peop'e and coostructlon of
the country
Be added the ISSuancf" of
Decree No 7 IS a step for
ward and revolutionary wh
Ich freed mllhO'Ils of gIrls
and boys from the domln<tllon of errahc SOCHII relat
1000s and astronomical ex·
penses of marnage
port
IOn and weddmg
Hr said WP want to frpl'

our people fully from expIOllatlon and create a classless sooety and
realise
the Slogan of Uto
every
hodv according to his tal.,.
nt and to everybody acc·
ordmg to his work" as fIrst
stage of human society and
'everybody aecording
to
hIS talent and
everybody
according to his need< ,15
hl~hest state of evolution
of hU;'lmn sOCiety'
The function ended With
~boutin~
of revolutionary
~Io~ans

I'll contmuation of voluntary work In the same proJect the soldelrs and offl(:
f'rs of Umt 12 of DIviSion
8 under the commanrl
of
M:1J Hamldullah took part
In A Jlrand march
The marcher~ whIle carrylOg I hI' pictures of grea t
h'ader and
revolutloDary
tradher of Khalq,
Noor
Mohammad Tarok1, PresIdent of the Revolutionary
CounCil and Pnme M mister ns well as revolutionary
placards. walked a distance
f.·om downtown
KhaJrkhana to the work site
In a gathenng on the pr_
oJect Site, Eng Jelani Neyazl. head of constructlOn
~ection of
Defence Miflllliitry delivered a speech
Th(' voluntary work ye~
terday wa!; also
attended
by more than 800 students
of Shahe-Do-Shamshera hl~hschool
lind some
600
<;tllet('nt~ of PolytechniC Ipd
hv I'n~ Abdul Qudus. do
puly for sCIPntiflr affairs
of thf' Institute
Enj'.{ Ghaus Deputy Pre"'Hlrllt for T~chnJcal Affa"
I r!i<i of A (ghan
Const ru< t Ion
11 n It expressed p'leasure ov(Or voluntary
Khalqt work
'nrl added that the dunn~
t hr corrupt past
regimes
ehe work of mJ111ol1 of our
tOlhn~ p~ople was
wasted
and thr' {rOll!:: of the work
of our people prOVIded pl
eaSurp to a ~oup of parasIte. But. today with
the
VictOry of Rreat Saur RevolutIOn our tOlhng peop)r
work for themselves
and
Ihls work ensures the real
fn~edom of work of our pe
ople
Thf' partiCipants con tinlIpd the voluntary work
until 5 pm

Slmriarly thp drptltv hr
ad of thr Acadrmv
~.Irm
an Mohammad Rahim Sha
hsah and a numbf'r of t('[It hers and studpnts of Ihf' <lr I
dpmy and students of I hr
acadpft1y In theIr arllclrs
and poems shpd lll.!hl on
thp humanrtanan ohJPrll\'f'S
of Ihe chanty orl!aDlsatlons
Th(' functJon C'ndpd wllh
of a conct'n bv
the artists of Sarandoy and
a raffhng
nakhta, adds thai Ihl'
speCial Red CreSCf'l1t month
was also
obsprvf'd 111 a
specl.<:d funcllOns 111 Parrih
and Shlberghan PIOVlllCf'S

Afghan press
(Conhnued from page 2)
The papt'r furl h('r ment I
ons Ihat Since our Khalql

After dehvenng 0( speeches the audience whIle carrylOg the photos of great leader of RevolutIon,
Noor Mobammad Tarakl,
President of RC and PrlIne
MiDlster held a march, shoutIng revolutIOnary slog.

state enJOYS full support and
backing of the masses of
our country therefore no 111
tngue or act of «..'t)fiSplraCV
can succeed hereafter .<:wd
thp desperate act of the poe
ml(~S of our ppople and the
('ou'1try Will go 10 vam

ans

nor of Balkh In a speeech
deserlbe In detaIls the goodWIll and arrucable neighbouring relation between the
Democratle Repubhc
of
Mgbanistan and SovIet
Union.
AfterwllJ'(j;, Rakhna VICtor MosoviQli
representative of EconomIc Counsellor
of .soviet ~bassy in AfghanIstan also spoke
On
amicable
c:ultural
relatIOns between the two coun·
tries.

kABUL. Nov. 6, (Rakhtar).- Offl-cials and earn
erS of ExtensiOn and De·
velopment of the MinIStry
of Agnculture and
Land
Reforms took part In vol
untary wark at the low
cost hOUSing project
of
Labour Corps at JO,a,rkha
na from 8 a m to 4 pm
last Saturday
Pnor to the work. Motlammad Hassan Payman Pres,dent of that Depart ment In a speech saId
The
great Saur RevolutIOn, wh
Ich Is the heginnln~ of all
soolal nnd economIC' revo
lutlons, wac; tflUmphf"o m
aCX'ordance with obwctlve
needs of the SOClety and It
f"nJoy!; fu'l support of our
noble Ilnd toiling p('opl,..
He added. dunn~
the
~ov("rnment of Sardars you
had not SeCn a cablnrt mlnl~ter or deputy
mInister
to work and take practIcal
part along with tOlhn~ people But. as llhe Khalqls
had promised year~ before
to prOVide food,
clothIng
and shelter to people lh
ose promises are
belD~
put into achon today

t

pf'rformln~

Some other offiCials
01
Jangalak Factories
also
spoke on values and Importance of Decree No
7
and expreS5ed their readmess In ensunng the Interests or- people of AfghanIS'
,an and lDvlOcble
Saur
Revolution.

Soviet film festival
In Mazare Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF, Nov.
7, (Bllkbt....).- SOVI~t films
festj..val week was lDaugura·
te4 hy DIp. Eng. Mohammad
Sediq Alamyar,
Governor
of Balkh r;t Mazar Nendarl
yesterday.

-------:-------'---------:::=-:-

7 freed the women

the feudalIstiC

The functJOn was attended by assistant Ifi charge
of 12 party Ward, Mohammad Akbar' Shafaq.
head
of workers union, Mohammad Hanef Yarghal ZOZI.
Deputy PreSIdent of Afghan Tarkaru Pactory and
some members Of l<!1alQI
OrgamsatlOns for Afghan
Youtb.

I

A source of the factory
saId
that the voluntar)
and !,=oJlectlve work saved
the sate A1s 300,000

The MUOlch lnternutlon,ll
FaIr of food 1ndustr1cs takes place twice a year and
IS known as IKOFA
The
exhIbitIOn was opened thl~
year by the Mlnlstr.r of
Food and
Agnculture of
the Federal Republ,c or
Germany on 15th Septpmber and lasted for rive da
ys
Forty-four countnes from ASIa, Europe A(ncn
and Latin AmerIca had ta
ken part and more
tlhan
7000 compamc!; had
st'nt
their products to be rxhlb
,ted at the fa,r

KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar) -The officers, teachers
and students of Sarandoy
Academy of People of Af·
ghanistan observed the Red
Crescent month In a grand
function yesterday
The function which wa~
held at the han of the Sa·
randoy Academy was attended by Secrptary General of the Afghan Red Crps
cent Society. Dr Arab/lU1 Tot.khail. Chief of Staff of
t h~ Academy
Samoonya r
Saifuddm, Commander of
Sarandoy Acanemy, Samoonyar Mohammad
FaroilQ
RaQayee, offlcers teachf'rs
and !::tudf'nts of thr Aradr
mv
Thr function hel!an WIth
the recitation of 8 few v(tr
SC'S from thf' Holy Koran
and aftrr thr national an
thf'm Wi'lS: sung the O'tief of
St.ff of t hc Academv spoke
on Ihe humamtarian
ohjertives of the Red Crescent,
Red Cross and other charity
or.l!anisahons and addprf Ihat thp past antl-kha1ql rf'I!lme!; ac('ordlOl! to thrir
da!>s nature used thC' ARCS
for prrsonal pleasure
He .ddpd that fortunalp
lv todav our Khalql rPl!lmr
under thf'
leader!llhlp of
POPA and upon the ins
Irurllon of Ihe hrloved son
of thf' peoplp, Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Patron of
ARCS
assLe;;tanrf' to vlrll
me;; of nalural
rstastrophIf''' wrrr dlslrrbutrd In lar'!l'
amonnts
The rh,ef of ~'aff of ~.1
randov wlc;h,..o Ihr patrrotlC'
pcoplr of Ihf' country III
frf'f'lv conlnhlltr 10 thp flln
os of thl<; org,lnlsallOn
Thr.n 1hr commilndf'l nf
lhf' Acadf'mv
SilmOOI1Vilr
Mohammad Farouq 1'flqa
yce spoke' on I hI' obWC'l 1\ po;
of the rf'd <r('<;cf'nt SO(H~tl('S
which hav(" bren ('stahllshrd
for asqsllOj:! th(' VictIms of
natural and man-made calamities and addt'd that Ihr
pmployces of Sarandoy of
Ihf' ppople of AfJ,!hamslan
have d('ep and unbreakablp
ties WII h A ReS and 01 her
hu man It arlan organlsallon"
and by ensuring senJlltv
Sarandoy practlcallv "lippori thr obJrcllves of <C;U( h
organisatIOns

Voluntary work done
at Khai'rkhana project

~'

The artists are the messengers
of peace and frieodshi p

THE FAMOUS ARTISTIC TROUPE OF SOVIET UNION IS IN KABUL.
•
THE ARTISTIC TROUPE SHOW INCLUDES.
- INTERESTING DANC ES,
-MEWDIOUS SONGS,
-ASTONISHING MAGIC SHOWS
WE RECOMMEND OUR COMPATRIOTS NOT TO
MISS THIS INTERESTlNG AND UNFORGE1TABLE
SHOWS AT KABUL NENDARI
'ITME: ON THURSDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 2 PM
AND 5 PM AND REST OF THE WEEK A'I 5 P M
,
ONLY
Slp1l1arly the bead"
.of
TICKETS AFS 10, 20 AND 30 ONLY
C\11tm'a,h de.\l.8J'tlDent of Bal·
-AT'TI;iji: END OF THE SHOW' MILLIE BUS IS AT
kh prqvmci! also spok!! ou TIn: I'ERVlCE OF FANS.
Sov;let films :festival

.

"

:
. I

II IS th duty of every (I
rll.t'n of our countrY to take
act Ive part 111 development
and prospenty of the country With honesty and sIDePrJl vunder the ~Jonous led
flag of our KhalQI state su
that our country bt'ConH·s an
example for the world
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Offer received
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~
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BaJk1h Cotton Textt\e MIll has r~celvecLo an offer for teo llem~ of weavltlg rna_:.
'. . chines spare parts elF Kabul by Air from Piganule Compcwy ot
BelgIUm
ott '-:t'
887190 Belgian francs
.. BUSInessmen, local and fo reign firms who wanl to su pply and coolract should
.
+. submit their offers to theBalkh Textile Mill LIaIson Off'c'e at Cbarahl Sher
+. PUI and be present by December 26 for b,ddlOg
:
I
List and specifIcations can be seen and 6ecurlU~ are re4ulred
.-
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wblth Infllcted beevy medieval despI\tJsm blows to
tb_ movements, systematic fbrm of political stmg·
g1e was disintelJl'llted ~d
the pioneers of freedom tigbters in one w~ or otber
were dispersed. But tbe im·
pacts of Great October Revolution and results achieved from spreading of its
conCl!pt tbrougbout tbe w0rld, transformed the birthplace of Great Lenin from a
socialist conntrt into a sy..
tem of International socialism and brougbt about changes in the world wblch
our people also" benefitted
from It and witb tbelr gatrlotic struggles provided tbe
ground for creation of working class party in dear
Afgbanlstan.
At this time ·too, tbe rigbteous son of the people. the
founder of Weesb lalmayan
Party, as glorious leader of
toilers of Afgbanistan once
again found another party,
not with the national democratic
characteristic
of
Wesh
lalmayan,
but
with
the
proletarian

nature,

that

is the

People's Democratic Party
of Afgbanistan, vanguard of
workers class of the country, based on epoch·making
concepts of great October
Revolution, The PDPA held
its first Congress on January 1, 1965, The 13-year old
struggles of PDPA under
the leadership of its General Secretary of Central Committee, Comrade Noor Mohammad Taraki,
experiencing numerous ups and

do-

wns, numerous sacrifices
and prideful and heroic sacrifices of brave members
of the party triumphed the
logical and scientific consequence of which was tbe
victorious Saur Revolution.
Glorious Saur Revolution
is the continuation of the
path of Great October Revolution:
General Secretary of PDPA, ce, Comrade Noor
Mobammad Taraki during
a meeting with the secretaries of provincial
committees as regards the vic·
torious 'Saur Revol ution
said:
"Our revolution is
part
of world proletarian revolutions. We are continuing
our cJ8S8 struggle against
exploit,," to eliminate them and eDsuriDg of favourab1l' conditions for exploited' SO that they possess
their . own country, workers and peasants remove
the yoke of feudalism and
lackeys of imperialism fro
om their shoulder and create their own Khidqi state that is not only strug·
gling for tbe sake of downtroddeD of AfghanistaD but
tbe toilers of ali tbe world.
Tbe October Revolution
triumphed on the basis of
the experiences accumula·
ted by the Russian Communist Party, under the lea·
dersblp of Great Lenin,
from the Bourgeoisie Democratic Revolution of 1905.
The Bolsbeviks witb the careful
and scientific
dSS-essment of the experiences
of the apparently unSUC0"
essful revolution
of
th~
people of Russia which was
carried out iD the ligbt of
Marxism
and
Leninism
theory, could better provide the possibilities for
victory of October R~vo-
lution.
The Great Saur Revolu·
tion, as a result of scil~nti·
fic assessment of PQPA
under the leadership 01 Its
General Secretary
made
from Sardar Daoud's coup
and his five-year- old gO'
vemment, could
in the
ligbt of coocepts of Gr~at
October RevolutioD and
epoch-making
theory
of
workiDg class, carefully
plan tbe way of wresting the

,,

!!reC! l~ 'gre$t

,masses· lIf

tI~rll~IMl(8'I\!~ti'ti\e

of

pirati&is
r' ;Gft!at . ·U~;.; re'ttl8hi~r-( iif treacherous
.. liocl
,-\(ter' the .yictOl'J ofGrl!a~, c1lqU!i' 'oF'v']Jabrak • 'Kanpal. lin' hst~in\.?aitll
eiiS6iing' '.
and' dliveloped the Drofouhd ,.aoifdlrity among the October, Rewl!ltion !J ne , ICIf." left 1ifreliilsts, narroW-mi- pI!a~-;)~' f~llin;-' .:eqn~Ilfj',
worker. and peasants and the m~ lJnportant duties ncielf and' lllnbitioull n,tlon- and""afnlillP~"'(9t:, 811 ': the
stand againlrt,our' people' of tb,~ w~rId,
led' to, 'victOry of tbe great of Lenin'. 'PartY and Soviet a1is\S'
..
", '
\
October' Revolution
with State was ,~ident ,del': , Party and mort to subver.
decislve!and revolutionary ence of tbe gams of Octqb-, sive 'activitles against our
The gloriou.SU ,S4W:', ~~:V',
role of the working class er Revolution.' Lenin always Kh.alqi (~ate: The leader~hlp ol~tlou laid the ,. foundatinn
and lOPP ed the capitalism said that In Russia the start of ail theie' elements. 'as of 'the :fo~lgll"~ti~ 'of the
of revolutioD' is far niore fugitives' cit anti-Saur Revo- Demoaatic RePUbbc of ",Af·
and mablisbed proletarian
easier than d~fen!linl the lution anel agaillst Interests gh~' In '1IitCb. ~'m~on;
dictatorship.
revolution,
~\fllllIlg its of 'our P\!Ople have found er that It ~ntl~uously and
With the creative sppre- aim and bulldin!l of lOcia· warmtb' in tbll arms of seriously, fOltows tbe polihension, scientific dlagnolism. Soviet Union \Vas the Imperialism and fire from c::J of nOllaligtlment and posis and prlDcipled leader- first and only. country in there allalnst PDPA and aceful eci;exlstence I/etYieen'
ship of Oomrade Noor Mo- which with tbe victory of DBA 'and' "obstruct on the all 'the !'!!Oples pursuing dlhammad Taraki, tbe Kbal- socialist revolution ,the pr- 'path ,of llvolution of the Sa· fferent social and
econ~'
qis In Afgbanistan spread oletarlan dictatorship was ur Rev4littlon. We are con- mlc Systems lind renders
the party work aDd epoch· establ,lshed . and was sub]- vinced that upon enjoying respect 'to tile declaration of
making theory of working ected to aggression by gre- the creative and victorious human rlibts and cbarter
class among the armed for- atest
Imperialist
states leadership
of
Comrad~ of the United Nations and
by Noor' Mohammad Taraki, endeavout's'to Implement it.
ces of the country, tbis p0- directly and indirectlY
Our frielidly -:retat!ons wi·
werful force of tbe society, sll reactionary fotces of and broad jUid deep supp·
tbe world. The blstory of ort'of tolling and val?rous th all the countries whicb
They organised the best
and most talented officers of ' tbe first socialist state of people. all plots of mter- support our Saur Revolutbe army in PDPA. They the world whlcb was crea- nal
and
external ene- tion and have friendly ap·
e'lnlpped great masses of ted under the creative lea· mies will be disclosed .and proach to the Dempcrati,
Republic of Afgbanistan
officers and patriotic ar- dership of the Great Lenin foiled.
, ,
And witb the sb.nl~g t?r- are growing specially on
mymen with class consc- is full of bard struggles
iousness for the sake of su· with domestic and fOreign ch of the epocb-making Id- tbe basis of sixty years
pportlng the Khalqis. and enemies, The Lenin's party eolollY of the workiDg-class of historic facta and expo
moving forward erlences of good and frienalways educated the comm- we are
secured profound solidarity among the Khalqis and unists and all people of on the brigbt patb o.f the dly ties between Afgbani..
other toilers of AfghRnis- Soviet UnioD with ,high re- Great Saur RevolutIOn to- tan and the Soviet Union,
tan. With the directives and volutionary spirit and made wards construction of, a .sO'" The friendly and' brotherwith decisive
revolutiona· Ihem ready to defend the cielY void of explOitation ly relations between Afgry command, they led to gains of the October Revo- of man by man.
hanistaD and the Soviet Un·
victory the great Saur Re- lution.
ion
is the best example of
"
As a result of the gains
volution, They toppled the
Lenin i~ CODllectlo~ :-"Ith achieved by the great Octo- friendly and good neighfeudalistic order and con- the buildmg of SOCIalism
ber Revolution the
multi- bourly relations betweeD
centrated the power of Kh- used to say: ''This ~s a frr· national
country of the two good, independellt, fralqi state in the hands or sh work which has no pre· Soviet Union as the stron- aternal and equal
n~ighPDPA, vanguard of work· cedent iD the history and gest support 'of all the lib.- bours,
ing class in the country.
The General Secretary of
nothing can be found in tbe ration movements of
the
The great October Rev· book about it",
people of the world, is ba- the Central Committee of
oJution was different from
tbe
ckiDg tbe struggles launch- CommuDist Party of
all past revolutions which
Today in our dear coun- ed against imperialism, co- Soviet Union Comrade L I.
merely replaced the politi- try the most important dulonialism, racial
discrimi- Brezbnev in a speecb in
cal power of one exploiting ty of PDPA and our Khalqi nation and oppression thr· Baku saId: Our relations
class to another exploiting state is confident defence oughout tbe world,
with Afghanistan today are
dass. In the human history. of the gains of the vIctorextremely warm and rich
this revolution for the first ious Saur Revolution and
The decisive triumph of as far as its content is contime transferred tbe poli- its ev"lution OD the basis socialism over fascism as cerned. We are sure that
tical power from the exp- of scientific soCialism, bu- a result of tbe high fruit these relations will sueloiting to the exploited. and ilding of a
society
free of the evolutioD aDd grow- cessfully, further develop
toppled capitalism in the from exploitation of' man tb of the gains of the great in the iDterest of tbe two
vast land of Russia and set
by man and realisation of October Revolution the str- countries. peace in Asia
in motion the declin~ of the slogan of UTo everybo- ong solidarity between the aDd without
undermining
capitalism in tbe world and dy iD accordance with his three main
the interests of other' corevolutionary
founded an era whose main taleDt and to everybody ac- forces of the world, world untfies. For the consolidatask is transformation from cording to his work". We, system of socialism, world tion of our traditional frcapitalism to socialism.
too of course will not retn~ proletarian movement and iendly relations with our
As a result of great Saur ain content, along with the liberation movements of tbe good Delghbour AfghanisRevolutioD, contrary to all truthful followers of the pa- peoples of the world bas tan we will make further
previous political changes th of Great October Revo- expedited elimination of great efforts.
iD Afghanistan, the gover· lution, with implementation coloDialism, defeated im·
OUT
friendly
relations
nment was not transferred of tlris slogaD and we re- perlalism aDd realized tbe
witb the country of the birfrom a stratum or group or gard it as a transition pe- shining victories of the peo- th place of the Great Ocelement of ruling class into riod towards achieving tbe ples of Asia, Africa, and tober Revolution, tbe crr
another stratum, group or final goal and move forw- Latin America.
untry of Great LeniD, are
element, but from the tx- ard towards building of a
iDdeed growing successfulThe Democratic Repul>plaiting stratum and classes society based on the princi- Iic of Afgbanistan which ca· Iy, During the five mODths
to the working class repre- ples of "To everybody acc- me into being as- a result of siDce the victory of the grsented by PDPA. the van- ordiDg to his taleDt and to the glorious Saur Revolu· eat Saur Revolution 29 agguard of t he working dass everybody accordiDg to his tion has beeD tbe cause of reements with a total value
of the country, defender of nee4~', Though we are 110t eDdless deligbt and
of ODe hundred and four
has
all interests of toilers of the first socialist country of received the support
and millioD dollars bave been
Afghanistan,
the world, we bave tbe gr- conflrmatioD of all the bro- sigDed with the Soviet Un·
eat honour of being the ther Dationalities of our ion: PrieDdly coDtacta have
The October RfWolution
neighbour of birthplace of country such as Pasbtoon, beeD made between
tbe
triumphed in the country Great Lenin, birtbplace of Tajik, Balllcb, Uzbek, ·Tor· political fillU-!'Os of tbe two
in which despite average the Great October Revolu- kman, Hazara· and others countries on the basis of frgrowtb of capitalism the
tion that is the great Sov· and all the progressive bu· ateruity aDd equality.
remnants of feudalism ex· iet Union, Its 61 years old manlty bas delightfully weWe are extremely grateisted, colonial and semi·co· history is full of respect to lcomed It,
ful to tbe Soviet Union for
lonial condItioDs aDd tribal people, respect to tbe prinits vast support exteDded
The victory and
rapid
relations remained and bad ciple of peaceful co-existen. progress of the beroic Viet- to our Saur Revolution. 'Ib~
entered the imperialistic st- ee, non~interference iD each nam la the, best proof of is has strungly made im·
age, and with the establish· other interual affairs, res- the IDcreasing defeat of perialist circles dissatisfied
meDt of proletariaD dictat· pect to sovereignty and na· Imperialism, It Is a direct
and cry together witb the
orslrip entered from Ihe tional iDdependeDce of each proof of deviatioD from Ma- black reaction and left ex·
stage of capitalism into sta· other, which has support- rxism-LeDinlsm and prol. ' tremists. The reactionary
ge of building of socialism, ed tbe Democratic Republic etarian internationalism and centers of a number of
Tbe great Saur Revolu· of Afghanistan witb a spirit the truth of the world s0c- Imperialist countries with
tion triumphed in OUf dear of brotherhood and equa- ialist system beaded by tbe system of exploitation and
COUDtry Afgbanistan at tbe lity,
Soviet UqioD, DRA supp- coDDected with their left
time when feudalistic ecoA while after the victory orts the proud struggle of extremists are continuou·
nomic and social order was· of Great October Revoluti· the people of Angola and sly leading and financing
and on all forces and elements Ethiopia and coDfirms all tbe activities of our eDe·
totally predominant
our people with the estab- connected with imperialism, the brotherly
assil!tances
mies, But for the sak~ of
li.hmeDt of Kbalqi staie Tsar court, reaction, roya· provided for defending the preserving frieDdly
rclati·
leave belrind the feudalistic list, petty bourgiosie and territorial iDtegrity of the ODS, in spite of tbe fact that
era without passing throu· Minshevicks stood against revolutionary regimes of our PasbtooD and Baluchi
gb tbe miserable period of Bolsheviks and foul(ht on Angola and Ethiopia.
brethren have warmly and
capitalism, and· move for- one uDited front with aggThe Great October Reenthusiastically
welcomed
ward towards building of ressor states against the volution has brougbt witb our great Saur Revoluti·
a socia list society.
proletarian state of Sova gift of peace to all the
on, they consIder its frThe Soviet Union. ,.. . ith
iets, A Dumber of aDti- people of the world. One ieDd as theirs and
its
the victory of Great Octob- Great October RevolutioD
of the wills of V. I. Lenin. enemy
as
theirs
and
er Revolution, became a fugitives took
refuge to
is- "peace for· people".
are staDdiDg with all herostrong support and centre imperialism aDd began to
Tbe Peace Decree wlrich ism aDd braveDess agMDst
of gravity for aU f'un"es fight against the working was signed by tbe Great
all conspirators,' we have
who were strugglinl( aga· order of the Soviet UnioD. LeniD on t be first day of . always, wanted the sol uti·
inst capitalist Qrder and a The miraculous leadership the victory of the Great Oc- on of tbeir national i""ue
best example fer organising of the Great LeDiD and the tober Revolutio!, is of great In a friendly ,and sincere
the proletariat· and ways of beroic role of t'be Commu- and symbolic Importance.
I'tmosphere and honest t~~
achieviDg tbe establlsbmnist Party of the Soviet Un· ID this order an urgeDt cea- ks wit)! PlIkistan.
eDt of proletarian dictator- ion, while eDjoying tbe suo sefire and start of 'taIks was ,
It is 'not accidental that
ship in all capitalist world.
Pport of workers, peasanta proposed, witbout war b0o- imperialillUl.
bl.ck
reacTbe victorloua Saur Re- and otber toilers and the ty and forced ·annexa.tian, lion,' ,left extremists, arl8tovolution wpired the free- soldiers, not only with pri-. for seCUrlDg just and r. ,de- crats and those • cODneotCd

worl<~l arouDd the party

'an

t1illt .. D 'tliIi"'ieli'ififwe'"are

plIt'laliatii' and' ·iU"sgiitlts, , I' .eiidJs, rippo~"'il'f

'ot

i1i~jcl

is"for thl;' rt!l{joIl ·thilt ell' ot:exCltllllge
:V1eWi '~i1'
our I ~'ple do. ,: riot ~!O!', thcnliil.fS';.' ,ci~_,~ ,~e" :~o
th~t . o~ relliD!e,-' ·¥.~,Ibe
rl~ '--:orket'4, DIilvoFenl We
weak in 'conStruct!od' of.: < a try to ,~!I~"t'd; ,tb!" bes,t
society void of exploitation galiis of the workers paryles
of man»y man, B~~,!se our an~ 'learn ,tbe,n\ lind use -th·,
enemies are actilre, , Our
and contribute: to our
,tellt' leader G.enehl1 Bile. ab!1ity ~ ~ev'l1opint 8lId
retlity
of _PUPA.
CC enricblog the eik>Ch·makll'g
PJ:lislilent of, tbe 'Revol~tI- theory of the working, class,
oitary Council and Prime
Mljtister of the Del!locratic
At the end of bebalf of
Republic of Afghanistan the Central Committee of
and the Supreme Cornman' the
People's Democratic
der of the armed forces of Party of Afghanistan I ex·
tbe people of AfihanIstan tend my ~ and sincere
Comrade Noor Mohammad Khalqi congriltulations on
Taraki on tbe occaslon of the occasion of Gist anni·
the commencement of the versary of the Great Octobmilitary ~g year of - er. Revolution ito all workthe armed forces of
the ers and toilers of tbe world,
people 01 Afghanistan said: specially tbe heroic people
"We are standing on the of tbe Soviet Union, and
tbreshold of democratic ch· its wise leaders and assure
anges for the prosperity and to each individual loyal to
happiness lof the people and ePoch-making tbeory of the
the triumph of tbe' coun· working class of the con·
try over its class enemies.
tinuation of tbe patb of Gr·
They want to o~struct the eat October Revolution of
establishment, of a
new loyal Kbalqis to tbe aspira·
society and consolidation of tioD of working class and
our social regime. To 'achie- its epoch·making theory.
ve this end tbey make use As tbe unprecedented rev·
of all forms of economic,
olution in the buman hispolitical and ideological str- tory, Great Octo!>er Revolu·
uggles against us.
tion, proved in 'practice the
truth of tbis theory and evTbe efforts of tbe im· olved It, the Khalqis too
perialist states for
postp- who have gained the bono·
onemeut of the process of ur of this reality through
elimInation of colonial sys- victory of SaUT Revolution,
tem by using all possible
will not refraiD from sincemeans and ways of neo--co· re contribution in expans·
10Dialism such as use of ion and spreading of this
force, military aggression,
human treasure to the best
and deceit cannot change of their ability,
the course of history. SimVictory to the concepts of
i1arly, they cannot prevent Great October Revolution,
tbe inevitable end of tbe
Victoty to tbe aspirations
domination of e~loiterft.
of victorious Saur RevoluRecently, the shining wa- tion, the true continuation
ves of peoples liberation of tbe Great October Removements have vastly ex- volution,
panded in different regions
Victory to the follnwers
of the world. Tbis is prov- of tbe path of Great Octoed by the events happening ber Revolution.
in Angola, South Africa,
Long live our honourable
Ethiopia,
and
Nicara'!ua leader, Comrade Noor MO'"
and other countries of As· hammad Taraki.
ia, Africa and Latin Arne·
rica.
The process of world reKABUL, NoV, 8, (Bakhtar)
volution is proceeding ahead without stop, The co- .-On tbe proposal of Mi·
un tries who have newly at· nistry of Public Works apptained
tbeir independeuce roval of tbe Cabinet and
are selecting that path of endorsement of President
social and economic grow- of the Revolutionary Countb which eDables them to cil and Prime Minister, DipEng, Mohammad Haroon
solve the most difficult
social problems. It is cle- has beeD appoiDted as head
,arly seen that the torch of of Afsbar Water network
the great October Revolu- project in rank two.
tion has lightened the course progress of AfghanistaD,
The
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan in
coDtinuation
of the path
of October Revolution as
regards world peace aud in
KABUL, Nov, 8, (Bakh·
accordance with tbe raying tarl.- The Board of Direcof Marx that the working tors of NatioDaI UDion nf
class should prove to the. Dry Fruits Exporten beld
world that they as "indep- its fIrst meeting at
the
endent force" can enter the Raisin Export Developmearena Qf history, awa,'e of nt Department whicb eletheir responsibility and al>- cted the President and SeIe of enforcing peace, and cretary of the Board yescan defend tbe peace by terday.
playing tbeir positive and
A source of the Raisin
active role in the noouUgn.- Export Development Depa·
ed .movemeDt and in the rtment said that EDg, Amir
interuational scene, and
Mdbammad, President
of
has preserved its prideful Chambers of Commerce and
identity in this regard, But, Industries was elected
.s
the imperialism and reac- Prelident and Abdul Salam,
tion are not williDg to sur· Director General of
the
render their position vo· Export Development Bank
luntarlly, The imperialists, as Secretary of
the
their servants and lackeys Board of Directors in
a
resort to all sorts of manoe- democratic atmosphere.
uveriDgs and create new
Afterwards \ the
Board
centres of tensioD iD order of Directors of
National
to paralyse the liberation UDion of Dry Fruit Expor.
movementa of people and ters elected
Mobsmmad
stop tbe process of abolish- Taleb Kargaryar, Presiding exploitation, The best ent of Raistn Export Deveevideuce. in this regard are lopment as President and
conapiracies hatched by iot- Abdul Haddl Rashidi,
Pro
perialism against the wje- esident of Da SamooD Matorious Saur RevolutioD
as
Iwi Sahami Sherkat
and 'the Democratic Repul>- Vice-PresideDt of
the
lic of AfII,hanlstan,
executive board.
We know- that for elimiAt the end the Board of
natiop of· p"~.~ers the uojty pireetors and llhe executive
five
aDd solld8l"ity of al1 an~' Board apPlQVed the
mODth budget of ·the nat·
imperialist" and anli--..... efrnItI
tlon foro.a are of vital im, iODaI union of /iJ'Y
port8n~. This unity;, Sl'"" exporter.
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Appointment
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-Great'leader
prays
. .
tor prosperity welfare
of Afghan nation
,

41)

KABUL. Nov. 13. (Bakhtar),-The noble people of
Afghanistan wannly and
with great pleasure welco'
med the advent of Eidul Ad·
ha In the ligbt of our Democratic Republic and Khalql regime.
Our beloved and revolutionary le.der, Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General
Secretary oT- tbe CeDttal Committee
of
PDPA,
President of tbe R~vnlutionary
Council
and
Prime Minister said the Eid
prayers In the Emamat of
Qarl Mohammad Oma.. at
the congregational mosque
of House of People at 9
a.m, last Friday and prayed
for the prosperity and welfare of toiling people of
Afghanistan, progres, a'td
blossomiDg cif dear homeland in the light of great
Saur Revolution.
Accompanying our grpltt
and revolutionary h'adt'r,
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
in Eid prayers w{'rr HaVirc Premo
fizullah Amin,
ier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, members of Central Committee nf PDPA.
members of Revolutionary
Council and Council 01 Ministers, some GeneraJ'i and
officers of Armed
Forces
of People, high ranking
state officials, Presid~nt of
High Court of Cassation of
the Justice Ministry, some
members of High J udiciaQ"
Council and Jamla! ulamah,
Governor and Mayor of
Kabul,
The President of Revolu·
tionary Council and Primp
Minister after saying
the
prayers went to Koti Bagh·

cha of the House of People solidation of democratic rewhere he re~ived Those who publican regime under the
attended the Eid
pra}'ers wise guidance of OUf leadwith him.
er, Noor Mohammad 'Caraki,
Each of those present co- President of the Ilevoluti.
nveyed congratulations and onary Council and Prime
best, sincere and patriotic Minister and furthpr prowishes to the great leader gress of our beloved coand able teacher of people untry,
of AfghaDistan, Nool' MoPrior to saying of Bid pr·
bammad Taraki.
ayers, Ulamas and KhutaThe Bakhtar
correspon- bas spoke on the occasion
deDt report adds tbat mill- and philosophy of Eidul Adions of our noble and patr- ha and prayed for consoliiotic people in Kabul and dation of Khalqi regime in
provinces said tbe Eid pray· the light of invincihl~ Saur
ers on the same morning Revolution and wished for
in wbich they prayed for the the health of true sons of
welfare and prosperity of tbe country.
our tolling people and con(Continued

Great leader
pardons 234
prisoners
KABUL, Nov. 13, (Bakbtar ).-On tbe basis of Decree No, til of Jauza,
17,
1357 of the Revolutionary
Councif and on the occaS-ion of Eidul-Adba 234 rna·
Ie and female prisoners of
Kabul and provinces have
been pardoned by our gr ~
..at leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki,
(leneral Secreary
of PDPA ce, PresideDt of
tlhe Revolutionary Council
and PriIiIe Minister of DRA
and tbe order to this effecl
has been conveyed to the
Ministry of Interior.
A source of generaJ command of Sarandoy of tbe
Ministry of Interior said
that the Ii-t of female and
male prlsoDers, wbo
have
beelt pardoDed, has been
sent to concerned autbori·
ties for carrying out of the
humanitarian decision of
our great leader,

~Our beloved aDd revvlutioD ary leader,

Noor Mohammad Taraki
mosque after Eidul Adha prayer at the_H_o_u_s_e_o_f_p_e_o_p_l_e_,
~-_- _ ___:~-_-

~A~~~!ov,l~~~~r 1~~~d ~~~j~!~r. a~s~e~~!dS ~~~::V

tar).- Tbe revolutionary
and beloved leader nf the
'
N oor
people of Afg b amStaD

aJ Sel'l'etary of PDI'A, CC,
President of tbe RevolutionA
a~
-, Council lID " PriOle Mi·

his
wi·
fe inspe,ted tbe top,"rt of
Soviet artlsts at tlill House
(CODtinUed on ~e 3)

The President of the Revolu tionary Council and
dentials of non·resident Ambassador of Canada.

Prlme Minister receiving the cre-

~:.--_---------

Amin grants
interview to
Benn Journalist
FullowllIg IS the lull
uf the IIltcrVIt"W
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tt~xt
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and
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MllIlst~r

of Furelgll Aflal"~ HatJzul·
lah Amlll
to
Prurc,::,,::,or
of SOCIal Sut>nces, author
and journalist of ttw Ft>deraj
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MohalDlDad 'Taralti, Preaident ot, the Revolutionary

seeing tbe

show

Qf S<lviet artists.

Wbllt: ~ludYlIlg

::lpt:ct.ht':lo

dud

Illt~f·

I calDe acro~s sevt'ral
1 speCially waul to
know what do you and your
frlends mean by sci~ntif1c
socialism'!
(CoDuuued OD pa~e 3)
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Our regime

one

Our great'leadllr Noor Mo'bammad ~, General
~ of
PDPA CC,
PreIldent of the Be and
Prime MlIiIater and Ha
fIX1iIJah Amln, VIce-Pre1Dler ~d Minister of Foi'e'lllD Mraln. have re-peated1y proda,med and
cOnfirmed in theIT inter
views Wlth journalIsts
and their speeches that
the main objective of our
people's regune is estabUahment, evolution and
lllIDsolidation of a SOCIety WlthOut ezploitatlon
of man by man :rbis lofty
objective Is fortunately en
jCJYIDf the most smcere
and earnest support of
our noble people As to:d.,. more than 98 percent
-oe the people of DRA are
fullY backinq tbe programmes and plans desf
gned by our people s re
glme for the progress and
weUbeing of tbe land
and people of tbls coun
try
The people
had
been suffenng the tyran
ny and mJushc, under
1he despotic role of the
treacherous Yahya Dy
nflt

"'ntr' prJ

so, for the benell' of the
Reneral populace of thIS
land but Jt

31s~

Soon Kandahar City was
besieged and after 24 hou
rs the citizens opened the
city gates and deJrvered
All Ahmad who bad bidden
hllnself In a prIvate house
at
Tope
Khana
area
to
Hablbul1a
b s men
He was brought
to Kabul In chams and HabIbullah who knew hIm from

But they were not alone
Other people were also brought to the scene such as
Mahmoud Sami with whose secrl!t relations wltb the
BTltlsh LegatioD we dealt
previously In IMs
series
He bail now ooeupled tbe
hall of the northern tower
of tbe Arg as Hablbul1ah's
MIlitary Adviser dressed In
a senior general's uruform
And t9tere was Sardar Sh
er Ahmad Zekreya
the
former Anny Inspector Falz
Gener8\ and Sardar
Mobammad
Zekreya the
former Education Mintster
under Amanullah As privy
councellora, they had SlllTouoded the throne from
both SIdes and witbout
a
specifle duty enjoyed the
autJiority to speak and ex
preas their vIews O'D almost
anrlhiit'g lron,leally, Am&nullah
a»pomted Sardar
'Sher
Aftunad

only not agamst the prl
V!lt t' economIC

....

Jt'

C'ncoura

ges them. The national
trade.... are regarded by
our glorions kbalql regIme
as friends of our downtrodden people
The religlous leaders who
are not agamst wellbeing
of our people and khalql
reg,me like those of Ikb
wanis-these servants of
colomallsm and mterna
tional Impena'lsm- are
our Muslim brothers and

close quarters for qUlte so-

metime told hIm he wanted
to pardon hIm and have hIm
appolDted hIS CommanderID- ChIef but due to .eeds
of treachery In hIm he sho
IIld not be allowed to stay
alive because he would bet
ray him on the fIrst ~ppor
tuOlty that mIght anse as
be had betrayed Amanullah
a few tImes despIte thelT bl
ood relationshIp So he ISSU
ed the order that Ah Ahmad
he first marched on thc st
reets and then blown from a
gun
Those who had seen Ah

_ad.

Z~a

AFGHAN PRESS
and support and backIng of
ANlS
The- great october Rev
the deprlvea masses
of
olq,l;j(jn, the great tummg the country and tbe old
~ llli the pohtical con
Tzarls regime was overthlelPP!JJ;:aW bIstOry Is the ti- rown and it was replaced
tl_'l!9f! editonal publisbed by a neW state On whose
in
TuesdaY's illSue
of creative and soentif,c th
d
~iiAnis Under thi& title eory tbe first SOCIalist cout~" POlnta out 1lbat ntry of the world was es~ of November, 1917 tabhshed 1D thIS !huge cou
wf8!f;a most Important date ntry and the party of wor
in tile hIStory of our great kers utulsed all econOmIc
friendly and De\gbbourmg , SOCIal and IndustTial affa
country of SOVlet Union, as irS 10 production actiVIt
web as tuming potOt in the les and creatlO'D of comfort
able hfe for the people of
hIstory of the world
SOVIet Umon on the basis
The pre-revolutlO'Dary SO- of selentifle prinetples and
ciety Of SovIet Union was aotlve partiCIpatIon of rna
sses of tlie country
of aristOeratie and feudal
IsttC nature< and tbe DIll!Although SovIet UrlJon
oriQ' of the people of tbili
dunog the second
world
~ Olluntry consists of
p$88iltB ",d poclr' workers war faced great human and
mateJ"lal losses and mOre
w~ ~ were belilg
tban 20 000 people of thlS
~ed by the ruling p0w . . :The standard
of pr0- country died as a result of
thIS
duCtion Was Kept very low tahls Moody war yet
due to lack of modern pro great country did not lose
oducttDn equipment aDd It courage and tberefore new
plans snd programmes we
was the ruling mlnorlty cl
..... who enjoyed luxurious re drafted ~r the fas~ un
life In this country and' llhe provement of the bVlDg coof
Ruaslan society was declill- ndltioIU of the people
Soviet Union and very soIng day by day
00 this eQuntry aehleved
It waa under auch condo great success m all fleids of
Itlons that the great OctoactIVIties for Instance toher Revolution was launch- day the role of the UnIon Of
ed In the cQuntrY under SovIet SoCialist Republics
the leaderablp of the party in the pobt!cal and eeonoof workers and direetives Of mle helds IUld Int_tiDnal
the great man of l!Ie conte- relations ~ wortb mention
m~~ biatoliY V I L/iJIln ln8

an

li_iiii"_~~=~~

Refernng to the Afghan
SOYlet tIes of fnend9hlp the
paper mentions that Afgh
anlmn and SOYlet VOIon
from tbe begmnlng of the
estab1ishment of the new
reg,me in Sov>et Union and
regaiolDg of the mdepend
ence of Afghanistan
have
contmued as two good nel
ghbours bavmg very frlen
dly relations
Throughout
this period the two countr
ies bave tried to further
8trenll1lhen such bonds of
friendshIp
AfghanIStan wa~ the first
country wtllch recognISed
the Dew Soviet regune and
sunilarly It was
SOYlet
UnIOn whicb recognIsed tbe
IndeJleDdence of Our coun
try 88 -the first country wh
Ich-bJdlcate the traditional
friendship of our two coun
trles
LikeWlse Soviet
Un,on
was the first country tbat
recognIsed tbe DemocratIc
Repubhc of Af~anistan
under the leade....hip of tbe
People's Democratle party
of Afgbanistan IUld
wise
directtves of the true sOn
of the people Noor Moha
mmad Taraki, President of
the Revolutionary Councll
and Prime Minister and sincerely congratulated
our
people On the oeeaslon of
the establishment of
tbe
new state In Af.-,.l1Istan
(Cont\IiJle4 on P\I!lt31'
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ITate that though his hands
were lied behmd ~JS back
and fetters on hIS legs WIth

h~

Prilhe MInister three mon
ths ago but his
ministers
and otber high offiClals who
knew !hi. 1Js.r<h..boUed BntlSh agent refused to take
part In llis cabinet and thns
he faIled to form a govern
ment And FalZ Mohammad
Zekreya was the man who
SIX months before Habibu

chams around hiS chest and

neck he walked before the
shops ID bare head Reme
mbenng hiS past splendour

the shop-keepers automll
cally rose to greet him and

PROVINCES, Nov 6 (Ba
khtar) - rhe workers off
lOW and employees of Sa
Ima project and the noble
people of CIleabt alaqadan
of Ob. woleswlill of Herat
prOVlDce welcomed the ISS
uance of Decree No Seven
m a grand marcb recentll

The marchers wbile carry
109 photographs of tbe re
volutlonary leader of Afgha
OIstan Noor
Mobammad
Taraki PreSIdent of the RevolutIOnary Counett and PI'

tIDe Minister and revolutlo

nary slogalUl and later attended a luoctlon whIch was
beld WIth the parhetpatIon
of members of the party and
Kbalql organIsations
of
that woleswaU and alaqadarl
of Ch,sht m tbe center of
that alaq.dan

Guzarah village of

H~ral

provmce welcomed the JSS

uance of the above Decree
In a function recently In
the funetion speeches were
dehvered by the actmg pro
secutor Nonrulbaq Kawlsh
Head of Information and
Culture Head of Silo and a
number of peasaqts and st
udents of tbat proVIDce
At thelend of the funetlon
Ihe asslstmg fund of Na
sbeen VIllage was maugur
ated The fund bas 314 me
mbers Wltb afs 14720
Bakhtar correspondent re
porta from Gardez center of
Pakthla proVIDe/! that to we
leome pecree No Seven a
functIOn was beld by people
of tbe Baladeh vlUage
of
Gardez WIth the particlpati
on of worker~ peasants and
heads of the central depa
rtments of tbat province

1l!e

tmg
Saur RevolutIon
At the end of the functIOn
the peasants assIsting fund
of that VIllage was lOau&u
rated which bas 80 members
and afs 11 800
According to another report the students and teach
ers of Charbagh Safa pTlm
ary school of Surkhroad wo
leswall of Nangarhar welco~ed the Issuance of Decree No Seven of the Dem
oeratic Repubbc of Afghan
Istan ahout the equality of
rights of women With

men

m holdmg of a grand funct
Ion last week
The function was also at

tended by worker. peasan
ts toilers members of the
party and Khalql Organl"
tions for Youth
After the national anthem
and Khalql song were su
ng tbe secretary of the Pa
Tty OrgaDlzatJon of Surkbr
oad woleswali M.obammad.
Naseer ilxplamed the values
of tb.. above decree
WIth
tbe Issnance of which tbe rl
g\ts and privileges bf wom
eo anti I/II'ls of our country
bave been ensured

Noor

Mohammad

of

the workmg class hy IDlen
slfymg the

Irreconcilable

class struggle

between op

presSive explOIters and tOI

hng explOIted of the soc
lety for estabhshment of a
society V01d of explOItation
of man by man In which ev
ery one IS tramed m such a
way to be able to work
according to hJS
capacity
and
earn
In
propor
t Ion to hiS work
For
thf achH~vement of thiS and
my comrade-m arms and I
are workmg under the lea

<tershlp of our great leader
Comrade Noor Mobammad
TarakJ

General

Secretary

of the Central CommIttee of
the

People s

Democratic

Party of AfghanIStan

Pre

sldent of RevolutIOnary Co
unCI) and Prime Mmlster
Q The term
revolution
IS usually assooated
With
Involvement of masses as
m the RussJan and Chmese
revolutions In your case
the masses were not mvolv
cd You have called It a sh
ort cut
accomphshrd by
t he armed forces What do
you mean by thiS short cut
Nelther you nor your f'nf"
mles know what percentage

of

people

support

the

doubtedly a khalql

revolu

tIOn Our people were 10
volved enthusiastIcally
In
one way or another If they
were not Involved why did

t he people and large

Ime MInister shouted revo

tary regiments In
va rJOUS
parts of the country actIve

lutionary alogans and aUen
ded a functton which was
held on the occasion

The funetlon began WIth
the reCitatIon of a few ver-

ses from tbe Holy Koran
and after tbe Khalql anthem was sung by a number
of students the Governor of
Urozllan Nezamuddw Sbar
Ik

In

a revolutionary spee

ch explamed the gams
of
the great Saur Revolution
m the IOterest of the people
of AfghaDistan and added
that WIth tbe establishment
of DRA under the leadersh
ip of PDPA and wi.. directIves of the great teacher of
tbe people of Afghanistan
Noor
Mohammad Tanki
PreSIdent of tbe Revolution
ary CounCIl and PrIme MIDI
ster effeetlve stepa have been taken for eUn;14lation of
feudalism and blai:k reactl
00 and blossomlng of Afg

/haI$tan

N0

" .,.

vanguard

Tarakl PreSident of the Re
volutlOnary CouncIl and Pr

Then, the Director Gener·
Sunilarly, the pnnClpal of al of' the Education Depa...
Faqrullab school and anum
tment the Au~tor and
a
ber of teachers and students number of' meJllbe....
of
m tbeIT speeelies )Velcomed the Klialql Organisati~ ,for
the IS$Ilance of Det:ree ~o
Youth spoke f1t detal1li 'On
Seven
the belleflts of Demo
Tbe fUhctlon ended wltb Seven anel J!1'P1':iM~ tIleif
perforrplltg of a <;O!\cert.
cooperatilln, fqrdlijiill' en,
Acco~ to another rep- tation of the abo~~~~~J~~~
ort fronl TlTeeJ1ltot, the wo
:qakhtar
1;01"
~tso
rkers ~a~ants I~lhg~nts.">- regOI! from Jr8T.lYIWI~~
la teacll.~s st1ldents, offi
G,ba'in\t J'~I;i. Qllo~ ,~"
Clals, P'lIP!bers of the pro-, ar, JaUJI~JP'llr,ti~Xl~~1
vlIIQII1 ql"WWUell )I~ ~~e.-, t:{lpIrot; WJ.~jw~~ra;
Iioble ~p'1'i:: of ~ t "rlih:!IlId .:KIlI\8r: ,:i:;:lrcivlitCf1s
welcomed' ~.. ~ee by t~~tI8lm~ar,f!l{(i;tl,O,iimv~
holdJt{g I' mardi '" \
I
&lao lield for weIeomlhg
TIle marllhe.... WhUll, carr-v the Decree No Seven,
-r

the

A Our revolution was un

ymg lhe photographs of tbe
great and revolu\lOnary leader of the people of Afgh
amstan

amstan

study and
whIch deunder Ihe
People s
of Afgh

Saur Revolution?

Seven hailed by compatriots

The function began With
the reCItation of a few veraes fro", the HQly Koran
The functioll began WIth
and after the Khalql aoth
the recitation of a few veem was suDIr, the deputy he
rses from the Holy Koran
ad fo{ administration affal and then the audItor of Pa
.... of the project;-'Mohamm
kthla in his
revolutlonary
ad Az,m wo1eswaI of' ObI speech shed light on the ga
of lOa of glonous Saur Revolu
DurandelSh, prindHl
Abdul
Qader
Sh- tion
aheed school, PreSIdent of
After condemnmg tbe
Hariroad project Eng Eb
treadIerous acta of
tbe
san and a num!Mlr of Inte1h
conspiratOr'S the auditor &pgentsla 10 ~Ir revolution
oke on the valuea of Decree
ary ~eches called the Iss
ND' Seven Jq1d called
It
uance of D~~ No Seven a beavy b~ to feuda~
!l' as a pro mialng phellomen
Ism and llllperialiam
on of glorlol/s Saur Revolu
tlon
'lben tbe Director GelleDunng die fpnction the rat of the Education Depar
asalsting f un~ of Salma pro
tmllnt of that provmce Mo,
je(t' was also J, inaulnlrated
hapunil,d WUIT MudO!lr and
IIn d'its Board of
dIrectors a number Qf pei!PBts delly
,.,. were apPo'qte4 The fund ered ~bes on the unpp.
i'; Ii~ 900 Ifle91'llers who lIave rtance and ;tbe TOle ttf Decr,.contributedi ?(J , 45 OIW· as ~ ~o, Seven 111
life of
01>. i!I~mliersh /PJ ~
lI\Dlloil's' pf Youtb'f;,~t'IP. coAl'COrdlOlt to another reJ)- untry and' expressell :~elr
ort tbe pe~1e 'Of' Nasheen alJout '8U~P9rt til ehi: libera·

I

All Ahmad as usual respond
ed to them by noddmg and
smlhng

hy

Decree No.

I

I

b

Ahmad durmg hiS march na

I beheve In the
use of those laws
velop our soetety
leadersblp of !he
DemocratIc Party

~

,

mIll

ly support the RevolutIOn?
When people 10 the Kahul
city and all over the cOlin
try found Ollt Ihat khalqls
rose agamst the despot Da
oud 10 the very day light
they gave their support Wit
hout any heSitatIon to the
People s Democratic Party
of Mghamstan to the extent
that the class enemies of
the Saur Revolution throu

ghout the country could not
rCSJst Could we have won
such a victory In the day

hght WIthout the
and effective

support

participation

of our tOlling people?
Natber I nor you and
other friends or enem
les can deny the fact that
the Saur Revolution trlUm
phed Wlth tbe contrlbul1on
and support of 1II0re than 98
percent of our people
By short cut 1 mean cutt
109 tbe histoncal evolu,llon
stages of the sooety short
For instance passmg \be co
rpplete era of feudalIsm
putting amde tbe penod of
capitalISm and entering tbe
stage of construetlon of soclllllsm Lenin found tbe
center of SOCIal force m the
RUSSIan proletanat and It
was wltb this eve...lastmg
force that tbe grllat Octoller
Revolution was tJiumphed
Our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl has percelV
ed tbe core of power 13 qur
sodety In the armed' forces
arut he hllbtea this power
wltb tbe torcb of epoch
making Ideology of proleta

t
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TO FRG

~ 1-

n~t IUld tt!ump!iecl the SaUl' •
A In tIils regard I don't allgne'a cOihltii~ 111 Belgl a
de I msist~ that Ihe partl
riWolution as a real and ,agree-witli tIlU ne non
supreme commander of"all ali(lled movement" sbould 0ttion j)f oo\iDtrir, mvo!v
tb,e kbalql strugiles
not be ID1sinle!'Preted The e In regional: and oullllac
Q Are your statement. principles of non ali,nment
et
military peel' as gu
and declarations l.II favour Is non partiapation In the est 10 the CQiifereoce 01
of private busIness a short aggresSive military bloCs
non alignlllent sbould he
accompanied Wlth
drdar
term tactical move or a struggle agamst colbDlall
sm Imperialism, raaal dIS
ation of thetr vIew and rm
Jong term prinaple?
A It Is by no means a CrImination and apartbeld al stance about the arcrpl
tactical mOVe We compel
and defence of peaceful co- ance of the rules a d pTlO
no one tq abandon economIC eXIStence peace and hber etples of non allgnn rol '0
enterpAses In the Interests atlon movements of tbe peo- tbat the non allgnr I 010\ r
of tbelr people and home- pIes of the world. Any co
ment sbould proc rd for
land Instead we help and untry whIch does not agree ward as an indepenrif"l1t mo
support and encourage na
WIth these pnnaples cannot vement vOid of QUl r14 prl"
tional and medium c1as. ca
be non alIgned WIth obser ssures
pltallsts
vlOg the above prlOclp!es
we can keep the non ahgn
The DemocratIc RC'Jluhhc
Q How
many experts ment movement mtact You of Afghamstan Sl (. Ihe
from cotlntrles outside the might be aware that 10 the glorIOUS Saur Revol 11011 10
COMECON that IS tbe soc- conference of the MlOlsters national and Jote national
Jahst countTJes are there of ForeIgn AffalTS of non
gatherlOgs bas c1e rlv sIre
10 Afghanistan?
A. At the moment 1 do
not remember the exact
number
rContinued fro... page I)
comforts
Q Would you hke to have
of
People
last
Salunlay
af
General Secretilry
of
thiS number 10 futurc also'
ternoon on the mVltation of PDPA CC Presldeu' of Ihe
A Number IS not lbe crl
Bareq Shaf,ee Mmlster of Revolutionary Counnl and
tenon EconomIc and techm
Prime Mmlster adclrd
In
cal assistance 'dB the enter InformatIon and Culture
Haflzullah Amm
VIce
the same way that Ihoughts
Ion We WIll be glad to be
proVlded With more' ecaDo-. Premier and MID1ster of and Ideas do not rp('ognlsr
ForeIgn AffalTS
memhers
frontiers so also t he art IS
mle and tecnmcal aSSistance
of Polltbureau
Central not hmlted to a lerntory
I expect that all tbe fTiend
Committee
Revolutionary and Jt crosses bordl"r~ Pe
1y countries WIll mcrease th
eople helongmg to I ffrrrnl
elr assistances to us Of c0- Caunal and CounCIl of MI
nlsters WIth their Wives and soclehes receive It \-\ Ilh JOY
urse fmancla] and techm
Alexander M Puzanov SOVI
and Smcerlty and apprO( ,ale
cal aSSIstance requires advl
et
Ambassador to Kabul and It I beheve that \)u and
sers and experts too
your performance will
hl'"
Q The Governmcnt of hIS wife were also present
at the concert
warmly rf'celved m 1\( e:han
the Federal Repubhc of Ger
The concert which con
Istan
many IS consldenng to free
tlnued upto 4 pm was rc
The PreSident 01 1h, Re
ze all ItS loans to Afghan
CClvcd With Interest
voluhonary Counr I
and
Jstan which If [ am mform
ed correctly add up to tlYO
At the end of thr concerl Pnme MlIllster hOPf"C1 Ihat
the VJSlt of the SOVI t ;Jrt Ists
bllhon afghanIS Do you ex
PreSIdent of Ihe Revoluh
peet other creditor natiOns onary Counal and Pnme to Afghamstan Will rnd With
pleasure and they III C(1 rrv
to follow the mov· of FHG Mlnl!;tcr received SOVI("t ar
IOcludmg the USSR and the tlStS and apprcclOted thrlr With them happy r II mOrlrs
of hospltalllY and
lsi c 10
talent"i and callrd tlU' cxrh
rQuntTles slhed With It?
ve
of
our
proplf"
ange
of
A
r~han
and
SO\
H
t
A This IS up to our f len
r.enpral Sf'cretar
f IIH
dly countTJCS
But we cx~ art and culturnl drlrgllflonl<
r.entral Commlttre f PDP \
cct that such favour Will be useful towards fllrthf'r ex
afterwards had II" \ til Ihf'
panSlOn of (n("ndlv CIIIII ral
donr to us and WC' f'xpect
all the friendly rOllnt IICS to relatJons between th(' two gathenng Includln/.! SOVIf't
artists
countncs
follow thIS move Why oot
The deleg:atlon of SOVH t
The
great
leadrr
of
Ihe
Q Upon my return home
Union arnvC"d hrf
I ("frn
my countrymen Will ask my people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl addresSing thf artists tly on the mVltstlo 1 of MI
opinIOn whether FRG sho
Artists are not onlv nlstry of Informal oland
uld contlDue economu:.. aid saId
Culture for performing a
10 Afghaolstan I WIll say messengers and represent a
that T am In favour of It but tIV~S of peace hut they are senes of concerts 1I1lt alliS
messengers of welfare and tiC shows
It would helD If you say a
few words to support me
A My argument would he
why not I
L-

Soviet artists show

-"

n8tin
fJ r people s reliC'"'" IS

j

Why It prOVIdes aid
to
other countrIes and why It

refralOs tb,s help 10 "fgha
nJstan? The govemmt lit and

people of the Federal Re
pubhc of Germany should
know and be sure that

khalql

regIme WIll

our

spend

all the alds which It B1:QUJres

for the people and m

I he

mterest of Its people [

px

phCltly and WIth full faIth
declare thaI no penov of Ih
se aids Will fall IOto the
pocket of any person or be'
transferred to the private
account of anyone '" the
banks IIlslde and outsJde

t

the country Why did the go
vernment of FRG du,lO!:
the rule of Yahya dynasty
proVIded aId to AfghaOlstan
while the greatest pal t of
the aJd was wasted to meet
the personal wlshe:s ot tbe
treacherous rulers and why

should thIS he dIsconnected?
We expect that these aids
Will not remain to their pre

sent hmlt but wdl
as reqUired

develop

However

md of tbe FRG and

the

other

friendly CGuntnes should
aim at the oppressed and

loilmg people of

AfgbanlS

tan As our khalqJ regime
IS the real representative of
our people It IS better that
for further effectiveness the

aids of tbe frIendly count
Ties should be mcreased to
the todmg people of Afgha
Dlstan through our khalql
state
The corresponden t Yes
I fully confirm this and
agree wIth you
Q Please clanfy my mmd
about the term

non align

ed' Ongmally It meant
countries whIch were not
ahgned to eltber of the two
blocs You stress 1 am glad
\0 note that Afghawstan IS
non ahgned Bllt at tbe sa
ml' tIme you caU CUba non
aligned If t1Je word non
aligned means anythmg th
en Cuba IS not non abgned
but very mucb a1ignel! WIth
tbe USSR Don't you think
tbat by p~g Afghanlst
an In the same category as
Cuba your assuranCe that
Afgbanlstan IS nOD altgned
become~ less conVInCIng?

,

AFGA DISTRIBUTES
MEMBERSHIP CARDS
KABUL

Nov 7

t Bakhl

ar) --On the occasIOn ul Cf"
lebratmg thE> Df'crcf
No
Seven of the RevolutIOnary

Council of ORA and d"t"
bution of membership cal ds
of aid fund a function \0\ IS
held hy personnel of the AI

ghan FamIly GUidance As
soclatlon (AFGA> al the compound of the socIety lasl
Sunday morOlng
The functIon hegan "'oI1h
the recltatJOn of a t ew ver
ses from the Holy
Koran
and plaYll1g of natlona) an

them
Afterwards
\hdul
Samad Deputy Secretary
of the first party ward ot
Kabul 10 a speech over hu
man efforts for provldlOg:

food

c!othlOg

and

sh

elter and human
511 ug~ll
have faced depnvatlon for
years They have always

been subject to
speCially

despot,lsm

dU'log the

I

elgn

of Yahya dynasty aed hav,
pridefully defended
their
national honours and m
tegnty But these eltorts
and struggle achieve 1I01h
109 due to lack of a well
arranged vanguard party
until 14 years ago lt~at on
the Will of our trllf
and
dear revolutIonary leader

Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PresIdent of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime MI
mster the foundation of a

party was laId whIch fanal
ly at lhe eod of 3 prolon
ged aod uotlTlng struggle
freed for ever the people
of our country fr.om the yake of des.potJsm and explOi
tatJon
While referflng to the ac
tJvlties of the Khalol state

dunng the short peTiod of
tIme he added that the en
force.!Dent o( Decree No
Seven which freed nlllhons
of deprived

women

from

patriarchal dommallOo IS
m tum a powerful blow to
the old feudahsllc and pre
feudal,sllc reiallons and
bas enabled our women to
get same status as men
Afterwards Dr
Mahmoud Secretary General of
the SOCIety dehvered a de
taIled speech over values of

Of cree S£'ven and of aid
funds 10 whIch hi said that
WIth tht vlclory f t 11(" lIb
eratlOg Saul H£'volutlOn all
hard workers of Ihe ('ounl ry
gettlOg togpth( I III lhrlr <.lId
funds and UIlIOIlS and de
fend tlJ( galll~ 01 thr gl f"al
Saur Rf volutlOn

ssed and confirmed tbe fact
that the bllSJc cause of 10
teroatlOnal dIsputes threa
tenmg tbe world peace and
secunty IS the forces of 1m
petlahsm colomahsm npo
colonlahsm
ZlOwsm TaCo
181 discrimination and other
forms of foreign
domina

the rights of the

deprm d

women of ou r ('ountry ha
ve been restored and here
after men cannot brmg any
pressure over womPon
Our Khalql
rf"VOlutlOlI
which IS the begJIIOIng of a
senes of baSIC changes III
the country and directs It"
way towards a society VOid

of explOItatIOn of man

by

man m the meantime {"lIml
nates Its enemIes one after

another be added
The Bakbtar reporter
further mentIons tbat at thl
end of the function the ,m

mbershlp cards 01 the aId
fund of the personnel of the
socIety were distrlbllted to
them by Hakam Khan Sa
har

Admmlstrat Ive

Chief

of the society who later
delivered a speech

011

The champion Cuha Ie:
not only non ahgnpd hut
hIghly heheves also In pTln
Clples of non alignmen'
II
not only supports tbe Ither
ahon movements of Ihf' ya
nous peoples and Mahone; of
the world but also has f'X
pedlted them With .1 <;; gf'nf'
rous aids

Cuba IS also among the
peaceful counlnes
WhlCh
has
always
observed
the above-mentioned pr
IOClples confITmed hy the
non ahgned
movement
and has strongly struggled
to Implement and
r'Cithzc
Ihem But 1 don t agree WIth
your Judg-ment that \,nbfl
IS aligned WIth thp
SovlPI
Umon Tf you consJdpr [1
ha an all,l!nf~d country b('
cause of Its SOClo-economH'
~oCla1Jst ~ystem In that e3"('
T can say ther(' ('Xlsts
no
non ahgned country In thp
world beeausf" ('very conn
try either has a SOCIO {',onn
rnle SOCIalist system or sets
thiS as lts fmal target for
the achlevemrnt of which It
struggles or It IS mevltablv
a SOCJo-economlc ~stf"m of
explOItatIOn
Therefore It
belongs to one of the t",o
systems as m the fmal ana
lYSIS there can be envlsa,:t
cd two systems
the SOCTO
rconomlc soclahst "vstrm
and thr SOCIO e('onomlc f'X
plOitory system The en
trnon
for
non allgnmf'nt
15 not havmg a SOCIO rcono
mlc soclahst system or SO
Cl0 - {'conomlf' rxploltorv
svst£'m hili It IS a e;vstl"m
ag:amst ,olonlallsm
ImrH'r
lallsm aparlheld and aUJ!
rpSSIVf' military hlm's and
drfpncf' of world pf'itC(, 1 h('
fpchnJcal and f'COnOml( e(J
opf'ratlOns of I ( 0 mtn w Ih
onf' of Ihr h I!. co nlr r" sh

Q Two of your np ghh
ours are gomg
flcult times In

Iran I hp

'-ountnp.~ but tbey also aH
ect your country
Would
yOH bf' Willing to make
a

comment?

A No I wouldn t
Q Thr Fedrral Repuhhc
of Germanv fortunately has
frHmdly tiPS With

ChIef' of Ihr Protocol

With hoth But Chma l w~r
nmK you and f',erybodv rlc:p
a ooul f hr rxpanslonl:s1 dr
C

IT'

(ContlOlIeci on pagf' 41

Or

partment of MlOIsh" of Fo
rel~n Affalrs were pr('<;rnf
Followmg IS the short
blographv of Albprt DOIlJ!
las Small non resldf"nt Am
ba~sador of Canada 10 Ka

bul
Small was hom :It rollin
l!wood Ontano on SrplrTn
hf'r 4 1~27 Hf' J!racllJ<lIf'O
In 1947 from 11lf' 1 IlIVl 1<;11\
of Tornillo whf'rf' IH I Ifl
('Itook furlhl"r
pr Htll It
"llldu"s In 1!)4!) ,0
Pnnr 10 JOlllll1g 1h
rx
!f'rnal Iffalrs n If}» l.}m III
s~rv("d
n r.anada willi
Roval rilllitcl tin Mo nlN)
PollCf' Ihr National
HI
arch 10 nc I tlw n nil 11
f'nt of Dl fencr Pn rl r r
lIlri IIH nrpu1nf'nl
f r I
rlr and r.ommprcp
Th.... followln~
Ir
tt (
pO!=itc; wh ch Small hr 1<1 II
thl" F:xlf'rn II AffaIr" U pll
rtmf'nt
Third Sf'( r< tarv
Ronn
from ~ .... pt("mbpr 1!)Sfl
111
Jill v 1951\ as sl"'cond Sf'('re
tar) In Ronn In May ItlfiO
r("turnC"d to Ott a\o\ a
from

(C:ontmurd from paJ!(" 2)
now \o\lth thp ('r(';'lt
on of a KhalQI r£',glme In
our country ground
has
heen paved for further PX
panslOn of cooperation bp
tween the Democratic Rp

and

Soviet Union and the pili
nrs of such amicable
tle!li
have bern further cemrnt
f"d on the baSIS of mutu~1
trusts
and non-tnter
fprpnc(?' m t{hp Int('rl1 1\ Iff
airs of f'ach other C"OlIntr
1("5 contmues th£' pap[,r

IlEDAR
D,scussmg thl.: valurs of
the Issuance of Decree No
Seven of tht" RevolutIOnary
CounCil of the Democrat c
Republic state m our coun

of

Mazar 1Shan[ In an edltol
III published 10 one of ltS
rec~nt ISSUPS mentions til
at rortunately WIth t!h( (s
tabhshment of th~ new reg
lOll In our country pOSltlV(
changes have occured III all
(conom c and SOCial f eld:-;
)f hfe and sO far w
have"
witnessed gn:at )( h C'venH
tIts r nror<emPf t of
the
01 crt cs No
S x and Sr Vl 1
or th~ R('volltlOllary C:uu
I (II
IS on~ of such gr~i1t
changes ment OilS
tht
paper Willi lht
ISSUi.J1If
of the [k{ rt f No
St: Vt:n
boys havt bc{ n frt"£d [rom
the old marnag~
bonds
lit !ivy marnage expenst s
payment of do"ry and rna
rnnge porllUn~ we, I' gN at
obstacles 111 manta1 aff all S
of our youth and thousands
Ul our bObv' ahod "ITI"

envoy
Novl"mh... r I !)f12 ae: sl"mnrl
Sf"crPl:lrv In laf!oo; 10 Apr I
I~fi~ tI.Ii flr"l <;l"Clrl;arv
n
I a,goc; ilnn In 19H4 :I~<'IIO In
0113\0\<'1
From Scptrmb("r
HUm ae; C:ollnsellor In Dar~s SaJaam
10
~f'pt("mhrr
1970 ao; tounspHor 10 I on
clon 10 Sf'pll"mhrr 1~74 rf"tumrn to Ottawa
Small Ie; at prrs('nt Dlrrc
lor of PaCIfiC AHa Irs DI
VISion 10 th£' nl"partmrnt of
F.xt("rnal Affalrs 10 Ottawa
Smttl1 IS marnrd to for
ml"r f-{l"l .... n McMahan
and
ha.. two ('hlldren

Ghorbandi
arrives in
Budapest
1\ A IllJl

NO\

11

°

of I-t
I\t

lI1~ary

nudapcst
Int('rnat
10n)1 airport th(" dele~atlon
was welcomed by Deputy
Minister of Commerce
of
Hungary and sOme
other
l,lllgh rankmg offiCials
of
that ministry

W0

AItrrward, the Afghan
mrt V,ce-Prem

KABUL Nov

(Bakht

ar) - In ,ontlnuatlon
nf
voluntary work at the reS
c1ent al pi oJ(,,(1 of the I a
hour Corps
n Khalrkhan I
Mena yesterday '\00 mdlta
ry offlcl rs and soldIers of
IIIf UOII H1\ leachrrs and ...1
lJdcn1s of Dlrululooml AI
Ihl and Oaru1hf faz
work
Cd In the pro Wei III a Kh
alqt sPIrit
Military ofhcers and sol
d tIS of the Villi K8 under
tht "uldnnc~ of Mohammac1
J arouq pol tl( a1 he Id
of
the Unlt arnved In Khalrkh
an I i::It Sl ven am", h Ie (H
TT Ylllg the photographs II
til(
bploVI d
If'<Jdl r <II Ii
It. I <.II I( ach~ r
II II t "
Upll
of
Afgh<H sl a I
Nool Mohamrni.Jd
1 JI i.Jk
(fl1f'lal
Slclet<tl\
(f
PDPA
r.r.
I>',sd, \I 01
thf RpvolutlonalY Coune I
and Prtmt MIIltslt I
they
Wt rt wt'!comf'd by
Dip
I I1g ( P M<1Jor Ji:ulaOl hf'
<.Id of the 5(' llOI1
of
the (onstructlolJ
Dt-part
nl.ent of ~he MlIllstlY
of
Ddence who also prepan..d
th~lr workmg plan and th
(II thf"Y be gan their valun
tary work

I['r tnfl mf mbers of
the
,-("ntral (omm ttel of the
C:omm mls1 P lrty of Hun
gtry IIld Mill ~tcrs of For
ll,(m Affairs and ForelmI
I r £If' or thHt country and
rXlh l1~fd VHWS With th
r m 011 m Ittc rs of Hltrrest
A(fO,dlOg to anothf"r r~
port Abdul Qudus Chorba
11th MinIster of Commerce
mf t Prime Minister and
M Ill:-;It r of Foreign Tradp
If (1.f'choslovakla On Aqr
Ih Iii 11.57 and dlscusspd
\'V til him matlers of mter
r ~t to hoth countTles
Ar.cord ng to an earlier
(port the protocol perta
nl g lo tee hi Icn, and ecO
Iml (OOpt r Itlon between
tht Democratic
Republ c
)f AfghatllstaT and thf' So
(wlJst RE publiC of Czech
llslovakla was
sl~l1ed
Irl
Pr 19ur last rhursday
IOIt

protocol was smgpd

for DRA hV Abdul

Y

t c5' od praC

I'

th~~ ~e;e~~::S~~~e~O ::~el

Qudus

(,horbandl
MJOlstef
uf
CommercE" and for the S(}Clahst RepubliC of C.zechoslovakla by the MIOIster of
Commerce of that Country

were:_.. Ea'80USJ til do-.s,....

f

fBakh

tar) - I\t.:('ordmg tn
the
IOformntJOll reaChlll,l{ hen
I hi r1el('.'{ It on of thp Df'm
r<lt (' H€pubhe of Argha
T "lin hf"ndr.d by
Ahdul
() Hi I'" (hOlhHldl Mill "ill r
)f (nmmel Cl Inst
Saturd
I' Irr vf'd It1 'udapl st (LIP
llid of tht'" Peolll(" s Rf"puhllc

r k dele"at,oo

Voluntary
8

MosrflW

and Pekmg and you hav("
repratedly stresspil
lour
dpslrr for good relatlon~

dlf

(u,nhnued from pale II
Mlnlslry reported on \\,d
nf'sday
At thf' ceremony 11<1"7111
lah AmlO VICY' Premlrl anci
MlOl"tf'r of
Forel~" \ffa
Irs FaQlr Mohamm~t1 I IQlr
Pres,df'nt of Ihe Rrvnlull
onary CounCil Offlcr
:lOd
Mohammad Wah M~nrlozal

tT("n~("

;jl~c:ted

thro1J~h

glme of Shah IS at'stake, 10
PakIstan the life of Bhutto
These are of course
the
JOternal affairs of these two

Canadian

Afghan press

lry the dally Brd.r
Aflf rwards II ural lilt m
hf'r of fhf' fll ~I party ward
10 a spet ch refe, I ed to Ihe
vaJues of establlshmenl of
<lid funds and Issuann f f
DlCTpe SIX and Srven ot thl
HevolulJonary (ounul wh
ICh fn t d m"llCln~ of P <J'i
unts frum tilt I (Ivy ht Id
en of usu'y i.Jlld thou~~nds
01 dt PIIVI d WOItl
from Iht
patnan hal domination
1 hf" Bakht<.lr r porh I ~(I
ds that afh rwUl h
H I~hll
Bashar-yar S( cn Iary of Ihf'
12th pllrly w<.Ird
ploVltl1 d
explaJlatlOn 011 the victory
of thf" IIlu rallllg
Saur
Ih volutlon and thl 1)1 f rl {
No Sevl n uf lilt
nl"vtlltlll
onary ()lUII( II and adof 0 I h
al III SOClf'tlr~ like A fgh
anlstan wht rc wllmen Wf"rl
bought and sold and dut
not have thf It as! ,holn 111
deodlOg Iht Ir own df'stlnl
es With the e.stabllshm~lIt uf
the progressive aud Khalql
regime such patnurt:'hal Tf
lations have endl d and now

ould not be conslderrd ah
gnment WIth that power
otherwIse no non aligncd co
untry can he found 10 the
world

tlon

pubhc of Afghanistan
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OFFER RECEIVED

I

811ttd (ustOm~ and tradlt
Wert Balm Comp~ny of Australia has offe1t.~d
to
lOllS hav~
ehmloaled supply the Kandahar and Hprdl Silos I1fb 'ipare par
III our cQuntry wllh
the Its CIF above Silos With assembllllg
enforcement of thiS decree
Local and foreu~n hrm~ Willing to supply should
our
boys
and
girls send their off~rs Within two months from
ctppf'arance
Will have their own chOice of thiS adveBtlsement to the Afghi:w
lood
Dcpartm
for their marnage and tb tent
ey WIll not get marned by
LIst and speuflcatlons of the above spare parts can
forteS says the paper
be get from the Plal1nlllg Department of the Afghdn
Food Deparlment
(362) 2-1

been

d

.a2.2...,..

lU~N~_

~

I

.....

R:llUln..e.. _

OFFER RECEIVED
Education Printing Press ~ r~cel\'~d !U1 ofter for
p,mtmg oaper
gram ~IZt 61'X~1 f m

500 tons offset

from MlJlato Tradmg Co Ltd
ton Cif Kobul via Karachi

apan

U',$

~30

per

Local and foreign flrm~ who t au ~'Upply at lower
pnce should submit their offers from appearance of
the advertisement unul Jal1'uary 6 1979 to the \dm1l11£.
tratlOn Depa.tmt'llt of l:du((JllOn PTlJlClIIg P,ess
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1ST REVOLUTIONARY MEET OF
KHALQI POETRY, SONGS HELD
KABUL, Nov. 12, (Bakbtar).The
first
meet
of
revolutionary and Khalqi poetry
and songs was Iheld at the
cu'ltural center of Isteqlal
highschool Thursday aftern·
oon by the Art Department
of the Ministry of lllform·
ation aIJd Culture.
The function was attended by. Dastagil' Panjsheri,
Minister of Public Works,
Bareq Shafiec, Minister of
Information and
Culture,
Sulalman Laeq Minister of
Radio--TeleviSion,

. AjmsJ

Khatak, heads of departments and some employees
of the Ministry of lnform_
atian and Culture
and
Ministry of Radio-Televi·
siOn and a large number of
art lovers, KhalQi
poets
and mea of letters of the
country.
The function was opened
with national anthem
of
the Democratic Republic of
Afgbanistan and then Bareq Shafiee Minister of Information and Culture d..
livered a rousing
speech
and after welcoming
the
fans in this function
he
added: the Ministry
of
IDfonnation and Culture
(has the pleasure to open
the first literary function
after the victory of
the
great Saur Revolutian in
the ligbt of the lofty val_
ues of this great revolution.
The Ministry of Informs·
lioa and Cul ture agaln bas
the great pleasure to have
a few members of the Co·
uncll of Ministers of
the
Democratic Republic
or
Afgh~"tan among' tbe partiCipanQ; of this grand lit·
erary ffjlnction.
The Minister of Jnformation and Culture said: Today it is a great pride for
the art creators of
this
land in general and
for
OUf men of letters in part·
icular that 1Ihls man 01 our
history and great leader Of
bur people Noor Mohammad Taraki, is bimself a
capab1e Olan of art.
Tbe
valuable writings and the
profound literary creatioTls
of this wise man of history
bear witness
to my
words.
The Minister of Informa.
tioo and Culture added: I
recall the time during the
first weeks after the vic·
tory of l1Je great Saur Revolution when our
Khalqi
leader in spite of the heavy
responsibilities he was sh·
ouldering
en thusiastically

\

attended the show wh.ich
was
staged
after
the
great Saur Revolution by
the Ministry of Infurmation
and Culture. At that time
B warm excitement shudd·
ered my body. On that day
I witnessed the endless interest of the great leader
of the people of Afghanistan in art and artist.
On that day when our
great leader admired
tile
~eatre artists it was proved for aU tbat art
and
artists in our ancient land
have found a true and strong patron.
I am sure had all the art
creators and art lovers fr·
am all over the country gathered in the hall of KabUl
Nendari they would
have
an together Shouted Long
Live tbe art loving
and
art creating leader of our
people Noor Mohammad
Taraki and now I confident1y raise this voice: Eternal
be the great name of
our
leader Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, patron of art; ProUd be our artists for having
such a great leaderBareq Sbafiee said: Art
and Hterature are conside-red as suprastrutural phen.
omena of the society and
they can leave
prOfound
impacts on the existence
of the society.
Art and literature
are
not a phenomena of luxury.
Art and Ii terature from the
very start of life and time
immemorial have been one
of the basic needs of mank_
ind and will be so in
the
future.
It is a matter of pleasure
that the Democratic Repu·
blic of AlShanistau
has
placed all possibi1jties
in
the hand of art and literat·
ure to flourish. It is
for
this reason that the prospeets of art and literature in
our land are fully
bright
and sbinlng and I am fully
sure that our artists
by
utiliziag all the present possibi'lities will present the
dearest and greatest pieces
of art to our people
and
buman community.
T'lhe Ministry of lnforma_
t10n and Culture of the De·
mocratic Republic of Afg·
hanistan with due considerat\oo to its heavy respOnsibilities is making great efforts to seek all means and
ways for art and literature
to flourish and place them
at the discretiOn of artists
and men of letters of this

land.
Our present function who
iciJ will be held in a better
form in the future is part
of our efforts for blossom·
ing of art and literature
of our time.
I end my speecb '
here
and request you to
Jom
me in shouting these slogans: Eternal be the great
name of great leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki the pat·
ron and creator of art; Shining be tb" torch of arts
of the people of Af8hanistan; High-headed be the
artists of the people of Afgbanlstan.
8akhtar
co~espondent
adds that afterwards Da·
stagir Panjsheri, Minister
of Public Works and KholQi poet of the country read
Ihis poem entitled Hpeoples
linkage" which was warm_
ly welcomed by tbe audi..
nce with expression of revolutionary sentiments and
long clapping.
Then Sulairnan LaeQ, Mi·
nister of Radio-Television
and patriotic poet of
the
country read his poem in
Pashlo under the title "The
blue sky" which was war·
mly applauded by long cia.
pping and entlhusiasm.
8areq, Sbafiee, Minister
of Information and Culture
and the revolutionary poet
of tbe country was
the
third poet who added
to
the glory of the function
by reading his beautiful poem which was warmly we·
Icomed by the art 'overs.
Similarly Ali Gul Paiwand, tbe yaung KhalQi poet
and enditor-in-chief of Da
Saur Enqelab, Ajmal Kha·
tak the revolutionary poet
of Pashtoons and 44 other
KhalQi poets of the country
read their poems in Pashto,
Dari, Uzbeki and Bnluchi
and expressed lIheir senti·
ments of patriotism. These
poems were warmly we1com·
ed by the audience
with
long clapping and expression of warm sentiments.
In this literary function
the first issue of Samangan
periodical which was decor·
ated with tbe photo of the
great leader of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Moh·
ammad Taraki, General Secretary of the Cen tral Committee of People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
~esident (If the RevoluIJ.
ionary Council and
Prime
Minister and the red flag
of tbe people was distributed among the audience.

be~iiei'll1he two Couhfries
of..~fg~6lilstan and·'tlie So-

viet ..~~ have: been the
tiest ~~\IC11ice of the frien·
dly rei~~ons between 1 tbe
two fraternal and equal rounmes.

Our relations with China
are continuing normally.
Q. ~l"it is your opinion
about collective security
system in Asia?
A. In principle we support
design of collective seculity system in Asia but
its implementation requ.
ires further and more profound study.
th~

Great leader
(Continued from page I)
Th" Bakhtar correspond.
ent from Kandahar rePorts
tbat Eng. Zaref, Governor
of Kandahar during the Eid
prayers at Holy Kherq" af·
ter conveying the best wi.
shes of beloved son of peo·
pie.
Noor
Mohamm"d
Taraki, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister to th(" noble
people of Afghanistan. said
our Khalqi state in j) sbort
span of time has taken wi·
descale measures towards
ensuring the interest\) of
the toiling people of our country and will do so in future' for the welfare of people and devf'lopmenl of onr
dear country.
Eng. Zaref. recalling the
gains of the great Saur Re·
volution and advantages of
Decrees' of
Revolutionary
Council aImed at ensuring
the welfare and comfort of
the tQilin~ of the country
added. wltb the establishm·
ent of the Khalqi
regime
in the country. black re·
action wil h the help of its
lackeys, the pseudo-·Moslems thai is Ikbwanul Shayateen. I('ft extremists Dnd
elements connected with
aristocracy Bnd imperialism,
are trying to create trouble
against our Khalqi rcgimr
and real;"'ation of the aspi·
rations of Great Saur Revolution.
However, since
the invincible Saur Rev.olu·
tion enjoys the profound
and unreserved support of
our toilin.'.! people. no internal and I'xternal rl~aclion·
ary power has the ahility to
undennin~ it.
The sp"edt of Eng. Z.r~f
ended w" b the slogans of
victory til irreversible Saul'
RevolutiCllI, long livp belo·
ved lead.'r of KhaiQ. Noor
Mohammold Taraki. Presid·
ent of Ihe Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister, death to pseudo---Moslems, the ::.ervants of reacti·
on and imperialism, and
death to all element, con·
nected 'f\.tb black reaction.

";e ~e sure.,tlia~ ~.~~ volun~ary ;I\~ ~~llillY de~f':t

d~ds, Your kJ1al~l. gover·

llmel1t is,.Jl1akmg &y-out ef·
able ..w~r~ Will. be earned, foci~ to resolve thiS ?fllbou~ tn .~ short. time to re- lem.
; f
bUil~ th,\ unt",.
•
It wouldn t be out of pia·
The great task. ~fore the
ce to repe~ here that Dee> governmertt'.is land retor.
ree No.7 bas broken other ms. '!'be carrying out of tbis
fetters tbat had h.indered matchless formidable task
the.. SOcial uplift of our calls for .tf¥! the cooperation
SOCl~. It was anoth~r gl' and support of all tbe jleQeat historical hlow to crush pie. The government wants
the feudal system.
to accomplish this great
Our people and governm' !,nd~avour with the partieent bave resolved not only ipation of peasants. who ei·
to destroy
th.is system tber own no land; at all or
th politically and econom, possess ve'!' little. The land
lcaJ1y but also takes ,effecti· reforms wdl proviae many
ve steps to do away with fe- . of these peasants wilh ~n·
udal culture ~d undesirdble ougb land. I must say tbat
customs. Now the youtbtul
the government would not
energy tbat has been. relea· suffice with land reforms.
sed in our society from bon- We are making appropriate
dage will fully participate arrangements in connection
in the rebuilding of the co- with building dams and
untry and society.
canals to augment tbe agricultural outputs so tbat
The workers, the peasan· the ground be prepared for
try and other toilers of our cultivation by our compat·
riots through water·pumps.
country are founding with
much enthusiasm and ser- Desirable efforts are being
iousness of purpose, their made to secure improved
various unions and organiz· seeds, artificial fer1i1isers,
ations. setting up coopera· tractors and other agricultive funds to protect their tural implements. The same
interests, taking part with efforts have been made to
rapture in collective demo. expand power grids.
cratic activities becau::;e the
way has been opened for
We have accelerated the
Ihem following the remov· rate as far as tapping oil
al of formidable obstacles is concerned. During" the
created against such clemo· past few months. np~ oil
cratic activities. They have, sources have been uncovwith certainty, joined forces ered. We anticipate to be
to build the nation, forging able in the near future to
ahead like a torrent in this build an oil refinery and
direction, making all-out ef· it is boped that Afghanistforts to secure their mater· an will soon succeed in this
ial interests and moral va· connection and thus obtain.
lues.
at least. quantities that may
meet the requirements of
The Moslem-looking "fa· home consumption. Likewi·
rangis" and the boot-tickers se, we have made the nearrangementli
to
of local and foreign reac· cessary
lion are making futile eff- tap our other minerals.
During the past brief peorts, financed and instigat·
ed by the imperialists, 10 riod, we have been able to'
thwart Afghanistan's prog· effectively combat hoardress and neutralize the dic- ing and market manipulatate of history but our str· tions. Also effective efforts'
ong heroic khaJqi armed have been made to do away
forces with the supparl of with official corruption anrl
embezzlement as observed
our hard·working
people
by our dear compatriots.
under the guidance of the
strong khalqi party are pre·
There used to occur in
pared to neutralize all their
conspiracies and treasonable Afghanistan in the past tens
actions. And their conspi. of murders and hundreds of
racies will not have an im- burglaries daily but nowa·
pact to speak of on our pro· days only two or three per·
gress and our society con- sons are killed each day
tin ues to grow both econo· day while tbe total numb~r
of thefts bas been extraordmically and socially.
inarily reduced and this is
Our society's happincs:i
indicati-te of the fact that
and prosperity depend on the khalqi government has
the exploitation, in an ap.- taken the desirable steps to
propriate manner, of our
strengthen internal securi·
natural resources to enable
ty, reflecting tbe people'.
the country to make strides complete trust in tbe gotowards
industrialisation
vernment.
and meanwhile mechanize
With regard to public heits agriculture.
Therefore, alth, the government has
in order to achieve this taken such actions during
end, the government on tbe this brief period that will taone hand bas reactivated ke medicine out of its com·
certain former projerts in mercial context. Our pat·

cc:

.!'U

•

,ovetnm~nt th\'Ol!gh SJ~ng
'5h,lqlar~ed ,,,reb, bas

ColDpletely, ,,~eiltrat!zed all
the overt fUld .covert C9nspb-aci'\B ,lJi!tcl1ed by .udt
ttaiton. and will .do so in
the future.
We bave also taken such
step~ in the fields, of eduea.
tion. higber education. In.
formation and culture wbicb clearly sbow tbe gov.
ernment engaged in the task
of ensuring the tigbts and
meeting tbe overall nej!ds
of all the fraternal nation.
alities in Afghanistan. I must
say that our power and .the
moves made by our party
and government are based
on tbis popular trust and
support.
The political and secur.
ity situation in our neighbouring friendly countl1'
of Iran have caused unrest
among its noble people. As
~ goad neighbour, Afghan.
Istan wishes the people of
!ran happiness and prosper~
Ity and hopes our franian
brothers will soon resume
their social lives through
peace and tranquility and
accomplish what Ihey aspire.
We want peace' in thp whole region and the world at
large. And we have been
making efforts in this direction and will do so in the
future. We want to live in
peace and friendship with
all countries in general and
with OUf neighbour::; in par·
ticular. Complete friendship and fraternity exist between us and the Soviet Un'
ion and we strongly trust
and believe eacb other. We
hope sucb friendship and
trust will be establisbed with
our other neighbours.

Preservation and protection of human rights constitute the main feature of
our domestic and foreign
policies.
We appreciate tbe UN
Charter like before and not
only strongly prp.sen"~ our
independence and non-alignment but also respect the
independece and on·aJig~
nment of others. Wf' are
making all·out efforts to rt>·
solve tbe only political dif·
ference we are having with
Pakistan over our Pashtun
and Baluchi broth"rs through friendly negotiations. We
support the Arabs especially tbe Palestinians to secure their legitimae and inev·
itable rights and strongly
condemn racial discrimina·
tion.
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dlrectl.on..
cis
t ' b ild
'!~... ?Js ,0 re u. ou~ count9"
w.bose. e"amI1.I~ I
~j)r~~~9n,to iIIu~lriite tbe
lin~!'tilJ11.features of our.
lieffol:dl8nce and action!
fojl"yclur infoniJation.
. We.are going to complete.
sbottly _our work on die.
five-year plan of tbe. De-.
m~tie Repl\blic of Afgh-

Tii#

'804

'>l . ' , .

~ .. :;hi...·~.). "0" , ' , lifo
. i1oi1. ,~:b.'j~. lS~r
~
:Ai:iJln' at 2
p.m... ~;", N\lftmfler
9, 19'7~(!ret:tei.,ealf\lt·:a 'preu
In.~j.the,,, _PnLnila'\lOt'
feIllII!I!4enl" ~dIn'l 'BaI!<ov
ancIr'~ .Hunprian- ·replirtcr.." JIiIUl:1aa~.,:;Jtllty.. wtrose

,0«'

•

AmiD tar~i~:1£L~~~:
partment"of'lth~1.'.i-Mlnistry
.

and those who own little taking Part. In ~ese: which
.
ti
p.f!l~~ Cj1~ b!!es with pat·
notic feelin,s .and "nthusiasm., With the ~nforCement
of·~cree No.7, tbe Afghan
youth were freed from the
chaina of feudal cultur~.
'(Cont;!Dued on page 2)
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of-Fore!gn,AffAirii"reported
that Hat~(fi'u AmiD..
Vic......1'reIn!er, ~Ilif· Min!ster of ~Ip. ,.utairs re<>. d Dr S' ch J.> Ch uth
elve
. U a"""r:'
asmit., J1O_llfI~~fAmbas..
ador of ·TllaUand.~W, Kabut
for a courieay ~'.t the
People's. House lit- 10 a.m.
Iaot 'fh~. T -m"

~

d .,

...-

KABUL, Nov. 13, (Bakhtar).- Dr. S~ WaH, Minister of Public Health and
acting Minister of PlanninR
Mfairs received Dr. Suchati Cbuthasmit. non-re&id.ent Ambassador of Thailand in Kabul for a caurtes_
ay call at Ihe
Ministry of Planning Affairs at
2 p.m. last Wednesday
Similarly Dr. Shah Wali
at ) p.m. last Wednesday n'·
ce'ved John Douglas Petherbridge, non-resident Ambassador of A ustra1ia
to
Kabul for a courtesy call
at the Ministry of Mann·
ing Affairs.
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poets. ~ted their poems,

that. the foreign exchange
expense. of this project will
be financed under.the tech·
,
nleal cooperation P1Ugram

t»at ministry last week.
of V_a M....
for the 'DemoCratic
~AlU:;;;, the
After Inlroduci~
tbe ~c of Afglwt1stan 'b
_teh
Govtlfnor Of Balk.
Deputy 'Minister of inform- Mohammad Tanio,
uty
The Goveri1or recalled atl"" and CUlture the Min· Minister Of PllUlD!IJlr I(
a·
the aftendtion of the peop- IstJ!r of Information
an!! irs and for Canada b_.#able's .. NIinJe for preserving Culture spoke in de~ on ert Douglas Sq>aII; n~
8I1d nlpair of Iioly shrine the objectives of'Democrat- sident Ambaaaador 0 ' !<tbat
and JUIItorlca\ monuments ic Republic of Afslbanis- country 111 Kabul.
'.!
aDd .iaSued instruction
to tan for f10urishlng of
the'
_ 1ooncerned WQr\<ers for exp' counlry 'and the welfare
A source of the ~
_edi&i.,.....~ng_..,o..,f ",U1_·..,e";,.o-;-;;,.r,,,l<s..,....'_ _-_(Co_n_tin_·_u_ed_..,0..,n_pa_'~e_4..,'
__O_f_Pl_amJlng Aff_IlJI]l_·_...,•...,~ii,'.,..:._id
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KABUL. Nov. 13, (Bakhtar).- Prof. Mahmoud Soma, Minister of Higher Ed·
ucation received Erik Lang,
non-resident ~assador
of Switzerland in Kabul for
a courtesy call at his office
at. 1 p.m. last W:~diJ~y...
During'. the· 'I11eetftIIi'
\Itey
• e"chanlled. views on cWta·
; ~a1 aJid scientific affain, 'e.>tcbange, of teachers and students betweeu the Ministry .of Higher Bducation
of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan and Switzerland.·'

Arian leaves
for Pakistaa

1JIi\\•.

,~,;, ,~. ~ . , L.....JbJ¥td!OllJ
qp ..
c~, _'./lm- . ~:.. "'W~'1end; .'
.'Wi.\~-.JJo-. Ilr-.:
.
.,
.., .................'. ',_, !~Af.fiV",
~,.. ~~
...........,
a;.,. .~. tits with -~.
u~

...

Labour Corps, lOme
offi·
cers of the armed forces of
tbe people of Afghanistan,
Arribauadotll Of
Bulgaria
and Czecboolovakia, Pres;dent and Employees
of
Milli Bus.
Addressing the audience
tbe Minister said:
"The
Ministry of Financre of DRA
has the O1onour
to car·
ry out
along wltb other
ministries and state en t«"r·
prises its duties one sfler
another as embodied in the
historic speech of the great
leader of people that is the
Basic Lines of the Revolutionary Duties of the Dem·
ocra~ic
Rapublic of AfRba·
lItstan .
The esteemed Kabul cit·
the
!zens know well that

(;eurtesy calls

. ; . ,'. . ~ f»UoiII<ld their
.,'
" '. ......tuua uiWmI ~ ClJI'
·.\j.i:~f1' ~. ejoy a h.tal memo
. "W- 1Jerabip JlhnO're'than 80,000.
'WJ.QJ

r:r.
{"
, _.- !Nt wc;ek

A scene of art gatherin, he!d at Esteql.1 'Hillhsdtool where revolutionary

KABUL, Nov. 12. (Bakhtar 1.- A number of city
buses newly purchased fro
om Bulgaria were. pressed
{nto operation last W~dnes·
day with the speech of AbdUl Karim MisaQ, Minister
of Finance by cutting of
the ribbon.
The function which was
held on 1lbe occasion at the
premises of tbe Milli Bus
waa attended by Minister
of Finance, Commander of
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Overhaul of city transport begins
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'Uic>, ". "..;9' ,of State Co-
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teat '~'u ,fiJIJoWir: ,;.'
.
/III a result of contin,uous
,1'IIe,..~j.. l."lli'tetIpoQd.· efforts made by our perty,
....... ,fint tlaIli·I -eJ\jC1' tile People's Democratic'
yed'.. 'i,'dlN _-Wlth.:You Party of Afghanistan•. tbe.
wa. 'idiirllII ~IJlnt . ~ dllyi vanguard of .the working
of the 'tIiliiDa6,"motuti, ~a."s" official corruption and
\In. ~ JraeI'~ Ifo.bnd em,b~ement are b4!ln,",
i IlII'Ife·'1ltIDlbet 'lir. peollie uprooted for the first time
emune\y Irill!iitSh!d' in ·lInd in Afghan history.
opfimlltit"idldiItifJl& •
AppronlDately 10,000' in.' •
lution;' NOW ~:Jftore .than nocent 'prisooers were re.'
six months·lilige·elaiJsed sin· leased from Nader--Daoud
ce your revolution, perlfltps jails and. instead. more than
you will he kitld l'1Iough to 400 scbools and high schools
furnish Some . brief intOl'llla. were opened lor the oona
tion concerning' the r~lts' of our hard-working people,
and ~ctl!=al. successes aceDuring this brief period,
ompllihed during this per· about 13.000 educated you'
iod.
th were absorb~d . hy vari·
Anawe~ you observed
OU~
government agencies
in the first ·days of the r.. and over 800 students sent
volution, the hard-working abroad for h.igher training.
poople of Aflhanistan lJelpOn the basis of ollr cui·
ed and supported with all tural policy. during this
their power. their popul,r
period we were ahle to pubrevolution. Maybe various Iish newspapers and maga·
circles have' re«orded thi. zines in tbe v.emaculars 'of
popular support as someth· our various national ities
ing sentimental but now and in a like manner gear
tbat mOre than· six months the Radio-TV programmes
Iiave. elapsed' 'since tbe re- to reacb all the. people.
volution,. our people have . We I"'0tected aiul suppapra~)y pIIIrticipated
in
rt~ our
workJlJ:$.. Right
the prOClllSl of revolufilJn nl\w. our w.qrkers . ~\1lIre the
and h_ CClilIcillUJlly re~ ,;ame privileges witu llDV-.
secHhJt !l'ei~;r:t:~,Itil:iC\!'wU ~rn,~~~ l'~~~a~. fir. II ~

JIlIWltee1;', ~/Jiatan
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At the end. I ollce again
congratulate from the depth
of my heart the Moslems in
Afghanistan and all over
the world on the occas.ion of
Eidul Adha.
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6' (~-li(~ hers and peaceful ativ~. o~ the ~a\m ,o,f .11' gr. \l~, ~eii(~es• .tr~" for~Jgn g~]st8D, ,t~ be . replil~d
:. ~ii\)$'ce. In practice w,e. ea~poh.tiCliI; 8I'.d,~ s~I~1 re- colJflt'!e~ a: ml'j\ll~~oJ;i of, hy'~ a,~ewl prP.~~e ;kb-~.
"':"hj{ve\'!J~d this ,loyalty arid awakent"g •.on .t~t;, pat:t of whlch·.has been;lxpeQded to ql order but tbll:,'jJqrcJ;"'Ork,
:/, ih~ .6f~~j!"rs of experiences Uie 'people of' AfCliil!1istan.;
f~~ their pe~ai divl. ing peopl~. aqlfo".r)yuilqi
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panlea .of that country who

~e'::tioro~~:~~c:.of

tbe

KABUL, Nov. 13. (Bakb:
tar l.- Abdurrasbid Ariao,
the Ambassador designate
of DRA to Islamabad left
for Pakistan at 10.30 '.m.
last Wednesday by road to
assume his post.
Dr. Mohammad
Akbar
Mehr, Chief of the Office
of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs and some other offiCials of the Ministry of Fol'
eign Affairs said goodbye
to Abdurrashid Arian prior
to /tis departure.

:New RuDlanian

envoyDamed
KABUL, Nov. 13, (Baidh-

~a:~:"otm::..rma~~:;:;

The Source added
that
the study of th" Electricity of Fore;an Affairs reporand power of Afghanistan ted tbai Noor Mobammad
as a whqle consists of the Taraki, President of
the
following categories:
Revolutionary Council and
Study of production and
Prime Minister agreed r..
distribution including rna- cently to the appointment
in categories of C01lllumpl- of Nicolae Stefan as nonion of government 8Ild priv- resident Ambassador
of
ate industrial sectors
and the Socialist Repubhc
of
_stage in the networks Rumania to Kabul
which
(_Co_n_t._in_u_I"!
__0_n_p_a_g_e._4_l_ _w_a_s_.r_eq_ue_s_t_ed_e_a_r_li_er_._ _
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problem of the city bUiel
during the past rotten rell.
imes was a complex one and
the citizens faced difficult
situation of disorder
and
mis-managament of city buses and there was no reS~
onsible authority to effectively solve thi> problem In
the interest of tbe people.
The reason ~ind thIs prohlem was that lbe authorities of lbe aristocratic governments of the past did
not belong to the toiling people of the country. They had
never used city buses and
thUB they never realized rtJe
difficulties encountered by
the people.
It is a scientific principle
that the awareness
of
man is
detennined
by
his social life. Oue who
is 101 appresso: aIJd exploit·
er can hardly serve the cause of oppressed and exploited but one who is oppressed and exploited during all
bis lire can easily realize
the difficulties and pro6le·
ms of the people and can
devote all Ills f!ltergy and
efrort to tbe servlce
ell
the peopl. at large.
It was one of the first in·
structions of our great 'eader Noor Mobammad Taraki
wbo hails from among the
masSes and took power with
the support of the people to
get the problem of city buses solved as SOon as possi·
ble because he kaew this
problem well and used the
city buses like tbousands of
citizens of Kabul. For this
reason
contribution
had
been made by the state budget to solve tbe pPOblem
of the Kabul citizens u far
as the provision of buses
was concerned.
. .~ ~ .Of "iIJaJt~

-aaa..s:. tID 'lb~'baIW'~cot'

ibe

~
leader tbe Miitiatry cit ')fta.'
anee, inapifeo .f· the .Iadc: at
sufficient filJaJtcilll otreoetIt
as a result of looting and
emhezzlement of the past
regimes and the bed<-bre.
aklng loans left on the shoulden of our people, signed llIl\'eeD1~ with Soviet Union aDd Bulgaria for
purebaae of 500 city b.......
According to the said ag_
reements all the city buaes
will arrive in Afg)taoistau
by January 1979.

instrul:tfclD

1Jf-~

The Minister of F1nanre
said: I deem it my duty to
point out to all the Kabul
citizens and other peop\e
of the conntry that
our
KlhaIq i regime appropriates
annually 30 million afghanis
city transportation services.
It is bere tbat the duties of
our brothen
get heavier.
Tbey should not refrain frany
cooperation
to their Khalqj state and pay
for the tickets. They sboU1d
train themselves in st¥:h a
manner as not to use the
buses witbout ticlocets. They should pay attention to
the c1e81lDelS8 and mainten'
ance of the busea wbich are
their prope<ty and ahDuId
not pertOlt any one to c<JIt>mit any WTOOg'in this connection. They should observe tbeir tum and give priority to ladies, cbildreo•
handicapped.
an<i'
aged
in
getting
00
the
buses
and
should
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,~(!D,~~V~. ,,·tliidilfi,~~~·8!l,Clal :~rVices" ~e-':~~~tre

liiIU'.j~~er.s..e.~1l;:. )~'i:~~ )lP\i~~ Of

buildings,

bll'~:L""

il ,. II
'. _
~'fl .~,,;
e expenen
ced ~Jw,.~o'ker and two
nm:.e ,.,?4~,.Jn'dwlves wIth
suffICl~.
i!ilP<', ,ence. have
be 'd~~en "",..~t"'1 to carrv
oot tl!e fn.Rn,re traimog
prograDi'.~,itl'.different part.
of the·~
"."
Dr. Saboor 'peakin~ ah!
out maln6ilnln. of heollh
services ~d:th..t ofter rl~·
tailed 'and carer .. 1 study ro·
med out ft'wa, found Iha'
providln, of'he ,Ith servire,
only through ho.pitals ood
basic ,health centres "
a
difficult and'n ••• IJll! pro'"
lem tb~retore Ill(" Mini~Try
of Publia>Health 10 ih live
year plan'ln',-Ii,," wr'th lh ..n
five year plan of the Oem<>cratic'RellUbUc of Af~han·
istan bas recoOlmenderl th·
at the healtb r~ntr.. and
" .
_
. . . . ..uiII

. " ".
.
"
r.al midwives, Thts.wlll . f• .
cilitate In providing' health
facilities to maximum num·
her of our people
Presently' 12 team. of ex.'
perts for primary asseism. '"
ents aDd for extending ba. ,
sic health services to rem.
ote Jntrts of the country
which remain neglected on
<ertain reasons. are busy.
rarry;ng out their activities.
Replying to a"other QU'
o,lion he said that const.
.
f
rucllOn
many more
health 0centres
from basic
the
d
state bu get continues and
in some of these centres
some friendlv C'Oun"riM arp
also takinj( part in cnn,'ru.
r 1'111 an d equipping The
IINICEP has also takon a
leading part in ~Ql';p~in~ of
some of the basic hoallh
centres

bealth 'It ltee<IB to, b4l nl!ted 'h.ere,
'.
:aii,lf;, ',_.
z. tJi 'COUll- , cail~s aD'Ul't'OYJalon.aDd ,ere'belng provld"d by lhe
trY In the COtIstnictlon- of a proVIding due facUities to residents of the area to the
new MghaD sode""
., slmll· all camp'atriots. 'It ha.'
. laun- 'Mlnlstry of Publ,'c Health.
arly the DemocraUc Repub- ched its health activities
lie·at MghAh!Stail ,·belleveS. trom'the smliUest 'unit In
Acconling to Dr. Saboor
that provisfdJl' 6t'be'ltli fa-' th'e country tha't Is' v,'llages all the basic health centres
C11IUes and we1fart! . clf"tre
and continues to do so, for have full equipment Indu·
t*~e
...
,i8
priority
objective
re8:lisation of tbe·ob"'etives ding transport (J·eeps. mot i.._:....-· ar
.
, J ' C
~,the,state. The ills of the Democratic Republic. tOT cycles and bicycles) Ea·
~ DJjSf'\r.tun~,,~ .. tlje past
The PresldeDt 6f .Basic ch of the centre has a refri·
~ .J>e. ~~ ·by the Health Services of the Mi- geratOT, -and a well equlp~
;tn~re eft,oJila- and tolls of nistry of Public 'Hedlth fur· ed laboratory. The labora·
.wOwl$el'lI•. Pll\lSj1lIu and tol· tber said tbat bealth servi. tory cames out blood. mu.
jet,,~A,lf,.the ,~Uy.
ces provided by 'Basic He- CUS, and other tests. The
_
.'):'ojIat .wbeD tlte Sour Re- a1th Centres cover both pr- m~jO<' part of the services
v~J!ttlo», has, efite.ged vie- eventive
and curative 1Oe- of the bask bealth centres
'
tonous every,thlqg is io
dlcines and consist of tbe is preventive service•. whf.
Afgban Co...truction Unit Kabul (ACUK)
the' service of ·the people followiog main points:
ch saves the lives of thou- 888 sets tyres ",th tube in different sizes for
~d .thla..,.aO'tld ,objective
I. Child and mother care sands of children and mo. ulpmeltts. .'·
atn be ~d with tbe
and nutrition facilities.
thers. Mortality in children
Local and foreign firms willing and able 10 supply
aincere .and 'sound, efforts
2. RealisatioD 'of· environ·
is very common In our co- the same e~ speCIfIcations shal] submit thcir soaled
of -OIIr people,Like,all otber meotal bealtb facilities.
untry. therefore the Basic offers to the ArUK Foreign Procuremeot Department
fields ;the ,medldnes and
3. Control of Contagious
Healtb Centres make earne- in Puli Charkhi bdore the end of January 13. 1979.
Two per cent from the total value as a hid bond is
pu\llic ;health facilities will diseases and immunity ag- st efforts in prevention of
be ..totally in the aemce of ainst ,preventive diseases.
ebild death. The major dise- required.
our dear ami, noble :people
4. Health teachinq for po- ases baunting the people are
. List and sp"cificallOn, cah be obtained for Als.
most of them are workers, sitfve change in habits reo tuberculosis. malaria. tra' 1,000 from the' above department.
peasants, . aIld toilers.
. lating to health and maxim. choma and mal·nutrition.
(364) 3-1
As more than 86 percent urn use of tbe present sour·
It should be added here
of our poopIe. comp,l"islng of ces.
tnat preventive. curative,
.
.
'.,
workers and· jleaBants live
5. Curative servires for and laboratory service. atl
in the "mages and'are'busy patients of contagious dis· the Basio HeaW> CentTes
in agriculture and c..... imal eases.
are free of charge. The me.
hUsbandry they play B key
6. Attraction of maxim· dieines needed by every ce-~
Afghan Co .. ,truclion Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs
role in ,the economic deve- urn number of patirnt!' 10 "tre are provided by the Mi.~12 items higb-tf'nslou electric material for the road
Io~ent and streogthelJlng the healtb centres and rep- nistry of Public Health and
maintenance complex Kabul.
of Infrastructure of tbe co· orting of all cases.
UNJCEP.
Local and fnr~ign f,rms wil]ing to supply
should
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ANlS:
E1dul-Adha Is among of
the liappleot ottasions in
blam. In the days of Bldul·
Adha thousands of MuaIlms
of the word get together
In HtJly Mecca ~o perform
Ha.I rlt/ls .says lI>e
daily
Anis In an editQrlai publl.lhcd last W ~ . Celebration of .Eidul-Adha eneoW's1l86 the MWlilms tow.....
ds sacrifice, bravery and
heroism. In order t.o reach
the sacred goa1s, we must
show braveness and ll4 crlfice up t.o the last
bMlollth
and exert all ,round efforts
lor realiaatwn of national
aspirattOua.'In reality
the
get~ .at the Holy
Mea:a Is .a .oed .l....on for
UDfty, fri~P ,and solidarity.

sigos of backwardness from
oW' countrY with exertioo
of untiring efforts of our
people in the llijbt of unity
and determlllation, as nwnerous problems which are
the heriuge of the bl&ck reigos of treacherous 'Yabya
dynasty have caused grea~
obstacles in the progress
of Afghanistan.
The paper turllher points
out that 'We are now deter·
mined to build for ..maelves a ooci<!tY ·wbere
all
people share 'common ~ct·
ion and ·thollllht.. 1n
the
new Afghan society
~II
wishes ot .. lIT toners must
be realised aud every body
must enjoy.all kinds of comforts.

1l.OJtlY.

W\,

clia~nosed" ~e

in.ethAAs ..f
"evelopment' jllI the.ont:v .re- .
. l ~!,.~~~.~
il'
.
.~
"on-eapil!'I~'

same titile' nii>lt!- "". !fQr
buil~ .a. ~ YciI'~- of

expIoita,tiOD'
Y.'" ':nr:t 'by
'. y' JDan
..
. ~ c., ""'"U'''
and we 'oeu8ge UUIt In .thi~
way fJ brigh~ future lieS' ah·
ead for the banI·working
people of . Af~an. Meanwhile, .sdeuce' 8ntl 'experience have P.l'J)'!ed that it
.woUld be poesIble 'to" take
certain Initiatives.
.
We are determined to forge IIh~ towar:d..tbe rebuilding of ·a prowerous and
advanced ,SQC!llty ,void of
euioltJItion of !'Ian bv, man,
as fUl: as J>Of!SiJIle, under
the. wise, leadership of the
ttue' l~er....f -th~ 'HOple,
. Prealdeot 9f the .1teypl.!JtIon·
ary CQuncQ', anl! Pr.flne ·MI·
nister of, the ~oeratlc
ReP!wUe of .. ....,~
Noor MilllaiDl\Uld T~

rnaBEST' OF THE. BAVARIAN
wrrn TRADITIONAL FOOD SPI:cJJWIlmj

ci

FDl£GERMAN lUWfGHT BEER AND
THE NUSlC OF nf£ SWINGING

ESQUIRE. SET

:Tru.!I£sChOPPM 13uffet

-..... . . . . _..

FRIDAY tfJVIiMBER l11H.0NlX
FROM. 11 00 - ;> . .30.

STAY~,

:j

It;

.

,i

•

FUR YOUR RESI>RVATIOWS PLEASE
CALI.· 31851-55 E:ltt. 20"/2~O.

P. S. BOOK A"IABLE OF 10, AND HAlE
AROUND OF

.HNAPS ON "DIE HOUSE
"
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DON'T FORGET ':TIIE GREAT
AND mSTORICAL AUCTION

o

.'

• :

,,,

WE ARE OFFEffiNG SPECIAl ROOM
RATES FOR THOSE WHOWAt\f TO

OFFER RECEIVED

• :

I.t\ ~"?l'r to .aj>eec!i1y; rePled)';tJiese ellDDlltlric . :and
~cial ~ ~ueath,~ to .u,s
and cure· our chaotic eco-

PrO<.uremcnt

OFFE'R

l'se'e

'.I

their sealpd offers to the Foreign

'U··..........
RECEIVED

",,,respond·

tives and 'state' 'fa'tms 'Will
j>lliy a construCtive .part In
your future eoooomy',!, '.
Answer-. We'are forgitlg
abead to build a soclety'void
of exj>loitatlon, of man by
man and without a, last c0operative and st'lte
fal:'fl
movement, it would be 1mpossibie to realize our as·
Jlirations.
.
the Huogarian repM1er
-A,cconling to iiitemation.
aJ statistlcs. . Afgbanista\l is
regarded one of the less
developed - nation; of' tbe
world. Taking this situaHon
into consideration.
you
will have difficu)t days ah·
ead.
Answer ""gbanistan
was kept least developed.
let alone calling it 1es8 de·
veloped. This situation bas
beeo
a
Jegaey of the
treacherous Yahya
dyn·
asty
left
after
years
of opprC!lSive rul\, over this
land The perfidious Naner.
Daoud Famliy' used to steal
shamelesslY w hate~er they
co~!d )a}' ,thdr hands ~i>on
io any part· of the COtlntry,
transferffng Ita '·Yalue". to
foreign banka In their own
ac;qlUBts.

SC

Ih .
~submjt
00
alls Decree No.' ~~::::::;eln;79m~r;;,1i t~~~r~:~ t~';.~~al~he ~n: h~~ b~~d

..
,
~BUL, Nov. 7 (Bakh- the RevoJutlOnary Counci1
ammad Ta.raki from the ve-~ is r~uired.
tar).- Tbe administrative towards maintaining of eqry establishment uotil now~ . List and sP""f,c.llOns will be obtained from the
and teachi.tlg staff, students ual rights of men and wo- Is moving forward towards~ saId departmenl for At. 1.000.
and employe", of Zargboo- men and added that
this blossoming of tihe dear Af. ~
(3fi3l 3-1
Da alld Omar ShaR>id high decree has been issued in ghanistan with the creative
schools yesterday morning order to malnt81n civil rio energies of the people and
in a functioo which
was gbts and to elimioate unju· specially after victOry
of
II&I . . . . .
arc.anged by the second po· st patriai'chlJ\ relations be. Saur Revolution useful and
rty ward of Kabul city at tween wife and
husband important steps have be"",
the Polytechnic
Gymnasi- and also ~o 9'rther conaol· taken In this direotion.
Education Printing Press has received an offer for
til" bJiiIed ..tbti enforcement
Idate fanuly ·relatlons. This
500
tons offset printing "aper 64 gram SIze 61x91 em.
He calle\! the enforeemo.
of Decree No. Seven
of deoree was enforced on the
from
Monato 1'r~ding Co Ltd. Japan. US$ 930 per
the 'Revolutionary Council basis of tbe manifesto
of nt of the Decree No. Seven
ton ClF Kabul via Karachi
as
a
valuable
measure
to1
of .pUPA amid joy aDd ent· PDPA which was promised
Local and foreign firms who can supply at lower
husiasm and reading
Of to the deprived people of wards maintainmg of equa'
pnce
should suhmIt their offers from appearan( C'
of
and
(eVo!utionory articles, poe_ the oountry to the KhaJq1 rights between men
try ,and revolutionary slog·
Journal, he added.
worn"" and added that wi- the advertisement until JaJ1>uary 6. 1979 to the <\dmJnIstration Department of Ed ucatlOn Printing Press
ans and performing of conc·
th the issuance of this de(360) 3-2
Commenting on the gains cree the old and feudalistic
ert and Interacts.
of the great Suur Revolu- patriarchal relation which
~.a
1 SP
At the outset a few ver· tion A.hua said tbat our re- had subjected our
younq:
ses wete recited from the vo1utiO'l1ary state under the boys and girls to torture fo
Holy Koran and afterwards leadership 01' PPPA
and years has beep eliminated
a number of sChool stude· directives of the true son and hereafter the innocent
nts sung tbe national an· of the people Noor
Mob· girls of our country
will
them. Afterwards
Abdul ammad Taraki, General Se- not be sold under differen
Qader Ashna, . Secretary of oretary of PDPA CC, Presi. names and customs.
Wert Haim Comp"ny of AuQnilia has offered
tbe sec<DId party ward
of dent of the Revolutionary
supply the Kandahar and Hemt'Silos lifts spa ...
Kabul and President
of Council and Prime MinisSlmilarJy a number
of ts elF above silos with assembling.
Liaison Department of tbe ter
will create such a
teachers of the two sdhoo
Local and forei~n firms willong to supply should
MiniStry of Higher Educa· society to be void of explo- read their revolutjO'naTy ~
send their offers Within two months from
apPf"arance
hon delivered a revolution· itetion of man by maD.
hctcs and poems in relat
of
this
advertisl'ment
to
Ihe
Afghan
Food
D.paI1m·
ary speech on the gains of
Stmilarly In this function ion to the function whic
ent
th~ great SaW- Revolutian
principal of Omar Shabid
were hailed by prolonge
List and spl'cificatlfll1S of Ih~ above spare PUl1 ', can
whicb was !bailed by prolo. school delivered a revolut· clappings.
be
get
from tht· PlallnlTlg Department of the ,'\fghan
nged clapping of tbe audi- ionary speech in whiCh he
Tn the meantlmf'
Food Departmt'nt.
ence.
said tbat PDPA under tbe strongly condemned
the
He then explained the va. guidance of the true 60n ominous acts of
plotte
lues of Decree No. Seven of of tbe people Noor
-.Moh· (CoottOued on p. 4)
.- - - ...

ent~Do yoo ·thlnlt :"""pera.

PRESS
t

h

lile J~e.dry I He·.r tbe Yabya dynasty tbrived at tbe cost of the toil iag ,e.ple of Afghanistan. Tbe sha mef 0 I
life of tbis mara.dill. "ynasty was fi II_ witb glamour by tbe costly alld innumerable I i vi ng means.
With t"e trlumpbaot Saor R.evolutiea the talisma ef tile Yabya dynasty was shattere. and parts 9f tbe plondered
,, .ds whi.ch were acc~mmulated. by the nlliag. dynasty of whicb tbe pe8ple of Afgbanistan took possessioll after
,the Saar Bevolutio. b.ecame a poblic property,
Part of tllis public prop.rty is bei8g ose~ by g.v~rnment offices and tbe rest IS "oused at the exbibition for sale.
T"',,';Mi.nistry
of
Fi.. aoce .f tlae Democratic Ih~pubnc
of Afgbanistan wants te aoction tbese goods,
. -1
,.
..
J:
,.,1.41.,idoals, bosinessmen aod local aDd fore,i,D ffims if interested in purcbasing these goods sbould send tbei r
apldi~tioos by ;Nov~..ber 22, 1978 t. the Ado'-iiJrstrathe Office of tbe Exhibition and should be present on
.,
Novemh.er 2.6.,197.,8 ,for tbe auction.
I

By ·.parti,cip~t~JlI in tbi s b isteri cal· ..ntl great aucfl~;n
n~ on I y you will benefit but it wi II also be
;
:;.1, •
be-eli t ,of. ,ubi i c ,trea~ary .
i~
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With the ingenious meso
sage of our great leader
Noor Mobammad Taraki.
General Secretary of thc
PDPA ce, President of RC
and Prime Minister the .International Seminar of Ku·
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'KABUL,'Nov: 13, :(¥ti-'Ia\\aib In'di\ ~·iilllt~ttQ
ta.r).- 'l'h~ ctil~ra1 > cepfte weak~' ~~:lunaWbl41 fr.

'L

.• ' ,

I'

~

C\Jltutj,} :cen~ 'rli~,I~J~1i
~e faet. tluit I.t' t~~, ~~~
With thll nla'rl&lt of ~1"~
"""" J/o_ ' . , "'",-"G"1'l!lI~.
~. -'J'i.l.
.&Wuv~lOlUl.of.
~10ber lRevoilutlon. T1i1L! 'Ill'
undation of frlencbbip '1~
tween nur peo!,l~ .w~ . t~ii
as a reault' Of Victo'7 0',01"
eat OctDber RevolutiOfj-~d
vlctoriCluB. SaW'·. ltttilut::
Ion furthel: ~inented 'It. '
'.:' ...
He s8ld ihe
Of
tbe' cultQral
Cetitri,I" 01
USSR bMs. Will- Proville a1!'
sided. activities biifWeefi
the friendship sodetles . of
Afghanistan and Soviet t1it;
Ion totvlU'ds progretls'
conso'lidatlon of brotherly
friendship.
Antonov aaded, "as PI"
esident of SoViet-:-Afgban
Friendship Society I assure the Afghan friends tb.
at we will "refrain frani' no
efforts towards further development of unsliakeable
.and eternal frlendsblp bet·
ween the people of
. the
two countries and tbe act·
Ivities of thi, cultural cen·
tre will have a major role
for future developn!ent or
Social relations, compatible
with brotherly spirit btltween Our peoples.
'
Prof. Anwar Aliov, 'head
of Soviet course on Qrlent&1
languages and
. Dep'uty:
President ~f Sov!et;!,fll~al)
Friendshlp Society read a
poem he had said on the
occasion of the vJ!itory of
Great Saur Revolution: wllich was wannty rece~eet.

ii1ent ~.:
. f rwere. atao:Mi:'
~~"fA~r p,nd·.Powet
of Union of!Soviet.. soelaUst landahip between I t1ie" peo.
· "c.o/;~..
~"de
.,. 1"'f' -._....
D~b'Ii~""-"~ft"":':'Ki
ple~o
( f ..·Afi"'..
Ol
>
-I...d
a.Rd
""""'~ .....
_
nt·.~o
~""'!'
•. . !'"
the··Mih'iJ;Soviet .. Priell.d- . bU!· on Newemlier '8.
. people' of SoVIet,Uroon, ho.
aliip " ~ .
Pllhanwal
The opening .ceremoby wever,' sIflce. fOUn~litillii of
, !4~J!amuu;l MansoW;, ..:lJa.. was attended by Bome me-' this friendship ~
solid
~:'~:A!
l' QaYiJIIi'NoOr' , ,·mbers . of . Revoblt1onary' and was'laid on the good
'iaI:De~ MInister of' In,. 'Council and' government, wts1les llJId amicable 'n!fgh.
t"rma6ob] and
Culture;. deputy :mInisters of some hourly cooperation Dot 'ODDeputy .\t-ublic
Healtn:· mInI$:i~ ~~dor .and \y ·the plots of' 'servants of
~ " '" .and
second'· meplbers'of Soviet Embas'Y Imperiallam were foiled
• VIe:e-LPr;;i}.tient 'of the So-·· in .Kabll! an~' ·some· memb- . thl9 disinterested'. 'fri~bd.
dety. Dr, Assadullah: Am- !'r& of'ciiplom~c corps res- ship was further ,developed
In, ~a :.~ members of icling .in ~abtil,
and consolidated.
the AfgluUi""-Sovtet ..FriendPohandoi Dr. Abdurra·
ship SocietY.
' . shld .JalUi, Minister of Ed·
He added that with the
Slmi1arli,. during the st. ucatlon and. Presi~ent ?f establishment of 1,'DPA, fou'
lining of the agreeinent pI' Afg.han-:S0Vlet Friendah.p rteen years ago by true"on
esent were also the Amba- Soaety In. a ~peeeh. refcrr- and true te,,!,her of toilers
:aaador of 'the- USSR to K..... in~ to the am.cable and tr· of Afghanistan, Noor Mollbul, Alexander M. Puzanov, aditlonal relations b\lt~e- ammad Taraki, and victory
and' memBeI'll of the de- en. Afghaqlstal;l and SOVlet of Saur RevolutiDn undlegation ,tit the Sovlet- Umon said, It IS a matter of er PDPA friendship betwe'Afghan 'PL!ftllulshlp S~iety pl~asure. that t,oday by op- en tbe people of Afghanist·
and some"" embers of tbe emng thIS cultursl centre an and people of Soviet
Soviet' Enl~.
anotber step Is being tak~n Union is further coll$OlidAecordirfg tQ the a,greem. t~ards ~urther consohd- atcd.
ent the fritlbdship 80cletletl ahon of friendship betweSimilarly. Serguei Antonof the two countries
will en .Afghanlstan and Sovl~t ov Minister Of Industries.
expand coOperatiOns In the Umon.
The centre. WIll Dairy and Meat of USSR and
field of eXtbanlle of books. play ~ valuabl~ role In furPresident of Soviet-Afghnewspa~8. perlod~, fi.
ther lI!troductlOn of peo- an· Friendship Society
in
Ims, pictures and holding of' pie Of the two countrIes a speech said, the opening
exhibitions' and organise he ad d ed.
of cultural centre has valu·
cultural programmes
betHe said,. tbe foundation able role in frlendty rela·
ween the two countries on- of fnendlllltp between Afg- tions between our peoples
ce every t;"o years.
hanistan and Sovle' Un- and is a shining manifests·
Ion was laid with Great Dc- tion of furtber deepening
and the non·resident Am bassador of cimads' signini
," ..
tober Revolution and with
and developing the
good
technical assistance of Canada to Mghanibtan. .
tbe glorious Saur Revolu· neighbourly relations bettion it was further consoli- ween Soviet Union
lind
iCoD.tin~ fro~ ..P88;e 3) dsted.
Democratic
Republic
Of·
an.a ~.torll.
Pohandoy Jalili sdded, Afghanistan.
At th~r~ of .l\Pei:ehes a
though the antl-Khalql reAntonov ad4ed, the impjoint co'1~ Was ~ormed
gimes
and
p\otters
of
imperortance
of opening of tbis
by
st\Uients of the two
schoola ~aljd >aiso a ..<\rama
was staged. .
KA1lUL, Nov. 14, (Bakb- gimes of Nader dynasty
The funeliOIl was attend.
tar).- Abdul Qayoum NoO- did not pay the least atten- ed by some heads of dep....
Tbe Bulgarian Aniba....d·
king dass of tbe country is
(Coatinued from pqe I)
nai, Deputy MinIster
of lion to workers and toilers tments of various ministrInfonnation and CuUure but our Khalqi state' be1iev- . ies, teachers and studenta not quarrel for seats. In tbis best led by its Central Com- or expressed congratulation
regard 1lhe youth
sbould mittee under lIbe leadersh- on the victory of the Saur
yesterday morning introdu· es In the pOWer of worl<en of Kabul sdiools.
become examples of good ip of the great and true son ReVOlution 8Dd the consol,
ced Mohammad Ayan Ayan,' anll peasants and today unof the people of Afgbanist- Idation of the Demqcratic
..
ci vii behaivour.
President of the Gover'ltme- like Ilbe past workers and
an Noor Mohammad Tarakl. Republic of Afghanistan anI!
The Minister added: the
nt Printing Houoe and Dur peasanta are considered the
at the end shouted these'
employees of Mmi-Bus, KaMohammad Wafakesh, 1'r·
main force behind building
(CeIltiane4 ,.... PIP 1)
The Minister ended bis slogans: Long Live the Pi!bul Traffic, Kabul Munici.
esident of the Anis Publi- or a new blossoming Afgstudy of' the 'present condi- pality and other organisat- speech with shouting
of ople's Democratic Party of
shing Agency to the worke- han society.
these slogans: Victorious be Afghanistan under tbe lead.rs and personnel of tbe GovNoorzal encoW'lllell JIlIIIo tions like the capacity of ions concerned should not
People's Democratic ership of Neldr Mobammad
ernmenl Printing
House ken and pe1'IIClJIIIel GI . . hyd~power and thermo- spare any cooperation and the
and Anis Publisblng Agen- printing houae and ....... power plants, capapty of sacrifice in serving tbe Ka· Party of Afghanistan, Long Taraki, Long Live the fnendship between the peoples
cy.
hing agenclea,fm:
. . . . net_orks 'In llIie product· bul citizens and should try Live lite Central Committee
ion
regions
of
the
country.
of
Afghanistan and 'Bulgar·
of
PDPA
and
Long
Uve
tbe
to
put
into
practice
tbe
The Deputy Minister of and selIless l'OOperatiou: ...
Infonnation and
Culture th tbe 'Kbalqi state 8Ild for , Envisage· "of electricity slogans of profit-making great leader of the peop\e ia,
Bakhtar adds that
the
needs with the use of sdea- of Milli Bus.
of Afghanistan, Long Uve
wOtile introduc.inB the new creation of a Khalqi press.
employees
of
MJl11
Bus
tific
and
technical
methods
the
Revolutionary
Council
preSIdents delivered a leng-.. 'At' the end of Ibis speech
We assure our citizens
of tl!lat we will solve tbe city and tbe Council of Minlst· and the audience wQU!e bol·
hty speeeb on the sacred 01>- Mobammad Ayan
Ayan, of power distribution
lect,ves of the Democratic President of the Governm. dties and rural areas up transportatton problem SOOn ers of DRA and suceessful ding the photos of the great
Noor Mohammad
be the dty transportation leader
Republtc of Afghanlstan. He ent Printing House In bls to 1369.
I" the interest of the toilTaraki during the function
services.
Proposal of constructing ers,
pomted out that_as a result speech first of all expressexpressed warm sentiments
line
of victorious. irrevocable ed gratitude over the trust the main electricity
After some time, he addSaur RevolutlOD under the of the great leader
d the 0( tbe country, prevention ed. the first stage of trolly
Bakhtar reports thst pro as jthe spe~ches w're dellv~
leadersbip .01: PDPA
and tIve SOn of the peopi.:'
In of wastage zone wise and bus projeet will be lnJplem- ior to lhe speech delivered re<!.
A source of MIIU Bus s,.
WIse directives of our great
bim and added that In view tbroughou t the country lip ented wltb the cooperation by tbe Minister of Finance
to 1369.
id
that of 1lhe Iluoes
put
and beloved leader
Noor of this great responsibl\lt
the
care-taker
of
M
i11i
of the friendly government
Proposal of connecting of Czechoslavak& -Similar- Bus in a speedb talked of into operation 20 have been
Mohammad Taraki. Khldqi be will work hard to 601~
regune has been establlsb· worker's problems
wiUi production zones, specify. ly the buses purebased will the effective measures tak- assigned to Mlrwais Maiing the pnorltles lIltd const- sOOn arrive in Kabul and in en by the government for dan route and other buses
ed In '1lhe country
which
their cooperation
has no other aim but to Be•
ruction of a number of hy· this case we wit! prove al· the comfort and prosperity will be gradually put Into
rYe the workers, peasants
He promised for every sa. dro-power. thermo-power, ong with other Khalqi and of the noble people of the operation in other parts of
and toilers.
crifice towards welfare and crude oil. na~ural gas and revolutionary works
that country since tbe victory of the city.
Qayoum Noonai added prosperity of workers
In coal stationL
Tbe Btilgarlan buses are
tbe present K1talql govern. the great revolution.
that the
despotic
re- view of the sacred objeeti·
Assessment· of total in- ment is the best governm·
equipped with heater, m,icr.
vestment 011 hydro-pOWen ent In tbe history of Afgh·
Speaking of the agreeme· ophone, loud lIllI!aker
and
ves of the revolution.
....d thermo-power plants, anistan and the People's De- nts concluded for the imp- push buttons and eacb has
Tbe Bakhtar
reporter tota! VOlume of constructmocratic Party of Afghan- ort of SOO city buaes he sa· 33 seats.
adds lltat olmllarly Dur Mo- Ion and eXiention of
the Istan the vanguard of wor·
The driver of the
bus
Id: under the contracts sigyum Noorza.i as Deputy Mi- bammad Wafakeah alan del- recommend~ plants.
ned
300
dty
buses
have
beprior
to
reachiDg
a
station
nister of Information and ivered a speeclJ on the role
en purdhased from Btilgar\a informs the passengers tilCulture, Bareq Shafiee ad- of press
and writers. jouand 200 from the I Soviet rough loud speaker of the
ded tbat willh victory of rnalists and workers tow·
Union. So far 70 buses have n~arIng station and the pas>
the great and
invincible ards creation of. a
Kltalql
arrived in KabU! from Bul- sengers wanting to get doSaur
Revolution' and
press Whose aim shotild be
gada
and the arrival of tbe wn push the button Inform'
transfer of the political pe- to serve the people and add·
rest eontinues ....d will be ing the driver to stOp
at
wer from the oppressing cl- ed that after the victory of
completed by January 1979. tbe station concerned.
ass to tbe toiling people of the areat Saur Revillutlon
The Bulll~ AJpb~sad· .~
-'-~
the
oountry
tb.e servi· and estli,bUshml!ilt of
the'
or Stoyan Ra:doslavov' in a
ces of the Miitlstry of Y.ha!ql relf!me In the country
~peecb ,elfP!""jsecj' pleasure
Infonnatlon and Ctilture all patrlotlg fora;s Whereover tbe· arHval' 'of new bu.
were made compatible' ac.,. ver .they 'are' have bei:n try.,
ses and the better equipordlng to tbe needs
of ing to remove oplinous elf,
ent
of city·,traI\.Sportation.
people,
'. eats of the past:
.
Of the' 300 city buses agAbdul Qayum Noorzal,
reed upqlL, 13\1 b!ive f'l'jo)ted
eXP'l'~d thanks for
the . The ~W repql1er e~
to Afghan borders, he add·
confidence of the ., great ds that. afterwards admlnJ.
. ~d
'\g'• , . '
_•• ' poudy skies '~8h'!l't,tte
leader of the people; Noor atrativa Vi~ldent of
·
. •.
. ..' ~ "u arran' AmbaSlajt. ·CIOUD·. ..i "-. nJ t· w·'itli'"hAa'. l>Mohammad Taraki, for his t he rrtntlng
House on.be~:
Id
th be
~, w
.....or. sa ~or e, tter opet'- Ie ~~.in 80me ~arts
appointment and said that a1f of workers and ....
""·-·.....c
a~loQ ' and 'malpt~lIIlC@ of.' '. . , .
... "
1 wish tI? continue "!y grave el ~f~he'J\.r!Sf ~, i\Fr~ alt· :
:!, 't~~u~ ".~d·uriibt!r .': 'io( :~~4JW'~, li:'~' p'a y dduty til ,1l1l"Ordat1ce . with ~~, of. ~r!,:~nt'.:~~cf '
,. Bulgarii!li expertS· a'1I" 8P1l1'" \~~·t~':"'W. ml.2~{lln8'. tbe asplfatlons of the . I>elo- ......-u<C8B _ ........... ;CI~'....... .
.
. ' rta'!t4' .~ iicf~";.\ilI
.... 'I" 1 .~.
. .• , .• ' ..
ved lead"r and on the. buis I1IJOhit'<m. apd ~~~ Ii(~t~eputy _:~, _ 'J~ .pjiijWII, ::~.cif'~e •.
.~ aiill;~(
'&>1;' I
~1~te!Upt',~:·,;·' .
of the 'obJectives of .~ K1J..
'Pt.
alql statl.
"'~'--~.
.... _Ml~stJjt III"'!/l me!DQUnjllllD Of-Ulid~.ndliJi.---- ·Bu!Ptifi fOl"tra_.._·.. _- '.¥/Iil. ton .8"",::",,;~-~. .
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shan Studies was inaugurol·

ed by Bareq Shafiee, Mini·
ster of Information and a,l·
turc In the Hall of RadioTV at 10 a.m. today.
Mter the national ant hem of DRA was p1ayrd lhe
Minister
of
Information
ond Culture read t.he mrssage of the bf':nevolc.nt lea-

.nliiir .

der of the people of AfRha·
nistan issued on this
sion as follows:

DRA,Canada
Ilga coop.
agrceIijent
KABUL, Nov. 13, (Bakhtar).- The Agreement pertaining to ex_ion
of
cooperations in organising
I\be financial. affairs
of
Da
Mghanistan Brisbna
Muassessa was signed
in
Kabul between the Democr·
atic Republic of Afgbanistan and the Government of
Canada last Wednesday af·
ternoon,
The agreement was sign·
Cd and tbe doeumen ts exchanged for the Democratic
RepUblic of A1fghanistan by
the Minister of Water and
POWer, Pohanwal Mohamm"ad MansoW' Hashemi an",'
wr the government of Canait"bY' the nOD-l'esldent
AmlilllllladoL..oL that. _coun·
try to Kabul Albert Douglas Small.
Similarly, during the meeting which took place between the Minister of Water
and Power and the Ambassador of Canada views were
exchanged on future cooperations of Canada with the
Democratic Republic of Ai·
ghanistan.

Omar iShahid
,..

AYAN, WAFAK·EsH
ASSUME POSTS

a.e

I have the pleasun~
to
opro the first world srmlnar of scholars of my count ry and those of thE" frwndIy countries after th(" epochmaking Saul' Revolution
The new State of .,rghanistan, which is the tru('
~ovf'rnmpnt of t h,~
proplro,
is trying to provide 011 lilt'
on!' hand food. rial hin£ rlflel
shl-lteT for thl"' ~r('C11
0IL1"'Sf'S of thr country, ancl 10
dC"velop on the olher
Ihl'
history, cultuTl' LInd :ITI of

thr people.
On the basis of a ologrrs·
sive and forerunning philo.
sophy we have taken into
account the logical and dia·
leetic link between phenomena, and we judg('
our
past history with yardsticks
and criteria of I1PW knowI('dge. Thus we will disclo.;;,'
thr.. true history of our ("0untry to the grnerafion .. (\f
today and tomorrow
Following the principII' I hat the history of human ~o·
cieties is forgt~d by ihe 1011iative of the people tht~IT1'
selves. and not by lhf' parasitic and privilege.d
minority, Wf' are trying 10 «'fIenurage our scholars to under·
take research
and
study
projeds.
Present research in i:llld
study about the historit ('ra
of the Kushans, which ('oinrides with the fall of slavery
in our counry, can lead 10
further research and analy·
sis, and in this way all Ihl'
historic periods of ou r country can be studied wit h a
scientific world approach.
The complex Kushan era
was
a flourishing
pt'riod'
from an artistic puint "r
view, The works of art fo-

Overhaul of city ti'ansp.ortation begins

Accord signed

und at Surkh Kolal. nrlbar·
jine, Tapa-i-Sardar near Ghazini and Tapa-i.sholor al
Hadda, and other aTf'as. aTf~
best evidence of this. Thf>Te.
fore it is only natural that
the International Center for
Kushan Studies has
b,>f-' 11
established in our country,
This intemational renter is
entrusted with the task of

Noorzai aSSl,lme post
(Continued from page ))
IUld j>rosperity of the noble
people said:

'.~

.....

"The Ministry of information and Ctilture having
the grave and important
responsibility
endeavours
in publicising the lofty objSaur
ectives of the great
ReVOlution and enliahten·
ment of the noble people of
tbe country and forge ahead with the Khalqi activitie.s of other sec\qra accord·
Itlg to the sao'ed aspirations of P()~A and inatructi·
on 01 tile gre.i!ieailer and
true 60n of tile people, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
Presidellt .01 ~olutionary
Council &nil' Prlme . .Mini-

ster'''
After col)BratulatiDlf the
~Intmetlt of Abdul Qa-

ocra-

Great leader's
message on
Kusban semi nar

:and

Minister of Water and Power
the agreement perlaining to

.75G3P

2

5'

•
selDlnar
on Kushan
•
studies opens In
Kabul

~

.t. -

'1t ' , .••'

bringing to light the obscure elements

of the Kushan

period and to spar(' no
ort in this regtlrd.

pff·

and criteria of npw knowIpdge. Thus we will di~c1os('
I hope that the scholdrs .., lhf' trbe history of our counof my country, in contlbora- try to the generatiolls
of
tion with othf'r reSf'archf'rs
today and tomorrow",
and spedalists
of
thro
Based on the direcllvr of
Kushan period will succ('('d t he great leader of lhr 1"'0in obtaining
fruitful
res- p)(' of our country. we have
ults from this ,l;teminar, and
a missmn to remove the
will make stg'nificant sleps
proc("ss of
history-writ in~
forward in thf' vast rf'aJm
(Continued on page 4)
of know}pdg(' in an atmo!\pheT(~ of sincprity and Rood

I

Ceurtesy call
KABUL. Nov; I;'. lIlakht·
ar).-Hafizullah. Amin VirePremier and Minl~l('r of
'Foreign
Affairs
rrC"PIVf'c!
Ton Quang Go. Char~f' rl·
Affaires of Sociali.~1 Rf'puhlie: of Vietnam 1nr <i lourtesy call at th...
FOl'l'il!T1
Ministry yesterd:l\' (II '};)O
p.m.
Ton Quang Go r"m('
10
Kabul recently to estahlish

his country's Emha~sv hI'"
rt', the lnformation
f)ropar·
tment of the 'Forl'l,!" Mini ...try said,

.~:r.:::atlc"~

olAf'

,;~~P1annJul.;~ no~-resJ.!le{lI.t,~Ii~~.or~f~d(tg '~''''~Jf,~='~
j

U

,,!/

\~Y",

oj: \

The Min istrr of Informalion and Culture in
his
inaugural spre-ch wrlcom·
("d the participants 01
the
srminar and said:
First of all, I sinceTrl~' thank and w("lcome al1 Iht, ,li!Uest scholar" who have made
I hC' effort of f'omin~ to our
country,
And 1 am ~rateful 10 all
thosro who havro hrh)('d 10
or.l!anizr thi~ world
srminar, which aims at hnnR:III/:~
to li~hl a flaft of thf' ('Il'r·
nal his10ry of our hl~tol \.
makin~ peoplp,
Al this timf'. whron
nur
nl'W rl'volutionllrv
statl'"
rnnN"mf'd with improving
Ihp mat£'rial wl'alth of t'w
countrY and mretinl!
Ihl'
('s!;;('nl ial nf'f'ds of thro ppopl(', il i,'\ nol improJ)f'r In
rrocal) Ihe rich history [JIll''!
rivilization of I hf' nasi. <lncl
to study and a~sess Ihe <.I1lci('nt cultural h("rilage 01
our country, which IS in (,ff·
cct th~ product of the f"n·
rleavor of Ihr many workers in the long
COtlr<il'
of
history
In our hurg('oning ~nfl
Ny. which is Ihf' fe-suit (If
the unreservrd and ('('as.'If'ss struggle of Ih(' historical hostil(' for("("" .tlon~ Iht,
fou~h path of hisl on'.
it i<;
(,yidpnl thaI the 11£'''' i1rirl
progressiv(" ("Iem('nl<; will
ow'rrome the old <lnd sl agl1ant forces. But this dol'S
nol mean that thp Ilistorir,
lo~inJI and
dia1f'('ti, link
helwef"n thp old and
nrw
phenomena of t hI' old and
n('w societies an' 10 hf' ('on·
siderf'd worthless and that
I h(' I1('W society nClI'"
IIltt
rf'cognise such a link
n("search into tilt'
pa..,l
and study of past l,,,pnls
art> the guidelint's of
llw
scientific. world
.:tppro•.K h,
and in pursuance of this lofty objective it is up 10 us to
evaluate our past
history,
civilization,
culture
and
art from th.is palllt ul view.
The great teacher of the
people, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki. General
S('('fctary
of thp. Ct'ntral
COl11mllH'c
of thr People's Demorralw
Party of Afghaolstan, PH"
sidehf of the Rt>yoluliOnary
Council and Prime Minister
of the Democratlf" nepubhc
of Afghanistan, III hiS significant message said:
"On the basis of a progressive and forerunning philosophy, we have taken into
account the logical and dialectical
link belween pht,nomen a and we judge our
past history with yardsticks

..
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(R.kh·

11th party ward recently
Thro t('schers and studr-nts

KABUL. Nov. 15, (8akh-

and landlords and With thc

tar)_- Teachers and studellts of Amani and Malaisl
highschools yesterday held it
grand function at the b"Ymnasium of Amoni highschools to wl'lf'ome the issuan('(' of Dccn'e" No, Six and
St'ven and strol1R:ly condemned the treadherous act
oj the (~nemi('s of liberating
Saur Revolution,
In this function
Khayal
Mohammad Katawazl, Deputy MlIlister of Radio and
Tt.·vevision, Pobandoy Dr.
AmlOullah
Qayoum,
second Deputy
Minister
of
Education, sume h"ad5
of
V8nOlJS departments of the
MinIstry 01 Education and
;j largt' number of students
of the twu schools took pa-

ISSuullce of Dr-cr.·e
No.
St'vpn the unjust feudalhllt
n·latlOlls,
Afterwards Pohandoy Dr.
Aminullllh Qayoum, sec:ond
Dr-puty MIlll.~ter of Edu("atlon III IllS rt'volutlonary sp("c'ch ~hr('w IIRht on progrt'ssive obj('C!ivl'S of
great
Saur Revolution and added
our Kha'qi regime
under

rt
A t the outset a few versthe
lIoly Koran and the national ljnthem of the Democralie Republic of Afghanistan
was sung by the students
of these schools.
I'ohanduy Dr. Gul Mohammad NooTlai President of
the Academy of Sciences of
Afghunistan and Secretary
of section A of the first parly ward of Kabul ill 8 speech explained the progreAive gains of the chains of
the chain breaking
Saur
Revolution and added that
With the enforcement
of
Decree No, Six of Revolut·
ionary Council ~Ieven million landless and petty land
holders of the country were
freed from the heavy burden of usun'rs, feudal lords
('s were recited from

lhe leadc<ship or PDPA and
wise directive!:! of the true
san of the people Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General

Srcrrtary of PUPA CC.

Pro

esident of RC and
Prlmt'
M imst£'r with the issuant't·
of rrvolufionary and KhalQI
decn'cs has given big blow~
to feudalism,
imperialism,
and reljrtion and freed our
toiling people from oppre:-.sian.

He added that with

the

Issuance of dCCTees the in·
terest of feudaJs, aristo('ra'
ts, and reaction have been

freezed here therefore they hatcb intrJgue$ and con·
spiracie.. against -G'ur revolution and people and the 1'0untry but our state is fully
aware of the shameful acts
of the sworn enemIes
of

!he people and disclose. Ih·
em to the people.
Afterwards Kbaysl Mohammad K8taw.azi,
D~puty
Minister of RadiO and Television delivered a revolutionary speech and said that
honoured be the Demo(·ratic

Republic of Afghanista". hu·
noured be the great per9()nality of our peopl~ Nour
Mohammad TarakJ, General

Set.:retary of PDPA
Pre~
ident of
and Prime
nistt'r.
KCJtawazi III his speech urgt'd the valorous and patri~
tiC youth of till' c'ountry to
carTy out gravl' !"t'''lJonsibd,ties slncere'y.
KatawaZl added that p(>.
oplc are creators at history,
Thl' creativl' and unfoT~Wlt
abJe role of great I('ad(>rs
and heros such as Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
remains
Immortal In history.
Katawazi while rt'ferrill~
tu Ihe gams of lh(' great Settlr Revolution said that t'1lfnrcement of Deerf'('
No.
SIX and Seven of the RevolutIOnary C~uncil which ga'Vf> big blows to
feudalism
was useful step towards crt'ljtiolJ of H welfare society
void of exp10itatiO'll of man
by man,

Decree No.7
Ireat vlcl~ry
of women
KAUUL,
<In.-The

Nov, 7,

Illa~bl

1~<ichHlg

aHu ddstalf, :-.ludcJll~
and
other
employcc~ of Anaua J-hgh SLhool
celebrated the l~sualH':C uf
Uecrce Nu. Sevcll 111 a tunc.
IIUIl at the audltuJ IUUl
ul
Kabul Ull1yerslty last wet-k
The functIOn begdll willi
LIlt" r~cltiJtlOu uf a Jew Yl'lse~ f rUID tbe
Holy KOf'an
dnd .,tler Ihe uatlOnal allthl'm was sung by the ::.1 udt'nb tht- deputy sent'ldl y oj
pal"ly wW'd
thn·c III <t It"
volutlonary spt't.·t.'h ..,pukt·
mlnlstraUY~

tht' Ylelory ot

Iht' gll'ut

Ht'volutioJl UllUt'l lIlt'
(illd
1t.·ddt·TShIP ul PUP"
I hI' \"\o'ISt' tllre('tives of
II lit·
dud revolutionary SOfl ot 1h('
l'ouul,-y, Noor MoJlCwllu.u1
Taraki, C('IH'ral . . . (.( 11'1<11)'
uf PDPA C:C
Ht~

addt,tJ

Illdl

wlthlJl

til.,

:-.ho.-t tlUJt' ~llIt ~ (tit" ~fl'~ll
Ht'yulullUll Uluch
pi ogn'''''''
h,-t~ bet· .. IIlildt> •.IlId with Illl'
I~sualln' ul Decn':e Nu
St:Vt'll and SIX h~aYy IJlows hovt' been dt'alt to ft'ud ... ll:-.lll
dud iluperial1slII
Similarly. the
priucipal

.'

'.

(CootiDued •• ,.,.

4)

Nov 15. (lIakh·
Pohanwal
Mohammad Man$our Hasbirni. MiniSIf'f of Watrr and POWC'f
mel I\lrxandf'r M, Puzanov,
Ambassador of Soviet 1In-

inn fn Kahnl at hi!" offio·
yestf'rday morning dod dill'

iog tht, meeting they
(lJ~·
cuss('d and f'xchanged VIC'W.';"
on matters of mutual IntI"re9t in 8 friendly and rlmir.
able atmospberr
During this meeting Am
hassador of USSR promisrd
to expeditr the work of
(Continu£"d on page ~ I ,

Grand function held at Amani school Revolution defence com.
ce,
Re
M,- establ ished In Shinwar
are

~dur

Deputy Minister of Radie>t~e .occasion of observlnll

while- c<lrrying the photoRTaphs of our great and TroVOIlltionary leader, Nonr Mo·
hammad Taraki, and TPvnlutionary slogans mnrchpd
from the schools to
the
project and joined ill <l ~:lt,
hering there,
Thrn the TechniC-AI VlCroPTe~irlp.nt of the Afghan Construction Unit, Eng Ghalrat.. on behalf of the ( oord-

KABUl"

ttlr),-

The message of our btdoy(·d and revolutionary lp.lIdl'l" Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Pr~sident of thl' Rrvolulion ary
Council
and
Primr Mmister was read by Bareq Shafiee Minister ul III formation and
f:uItUf(' on lh(" O("(;<.ISIOI1 of inaugurallon of intl'rnatiooal seminar
on Ku,dlan Studies held at
Radio Af~hanistan
today.

UII

-..,.
I

KABUL. Nov

tar),- In continuation
of
thr voluntary work at thro
low cost housing project of
Khairkhana Mena tihr tea·
chers and ~tudent~ of th('
f\obojani and thp other ~i
rls school of Khnirkhanfl
perfonned work with rrvo!utionsry nnd Kholqi ,~pirit
Undp.T the guidance of
th('

MEETINGS

I"

I

. ~,~+8

:

More voluntary work at
low-cost housing project

r

will.

_""'n...

::tn' ,'.,

PRICE AF. 6

TV delivering his
Decree No.7.

.peecb at tbe function held at gym nasium of .Amani schOOl on

oj Ari~na High School Wa'
zhma Safi also spoke 011
(Continued ou pale 4 )

KAIIUL. Nov. 15.

(Jalal-

had).
III pur~uam . . ,-, 01 tltt'
decision ot Politburt'all 01
PDPA cr. tht>; t.'Ommlttef' for
th(~ defence- of dhe IlberatIllg Saur
Rt.'volutlon
was
t'~talilish(·d
and inLlugura{t-d at NaziYun
Wolcswall
of Shjnwar Loy Wo)eswala
by Major Hahramuddl11 tht,
(;overnor and Military Commandt>r of Nangarhar prOvlOt·t> in a function
Yl'~
tcroay.
MorC' than IliD young pe·
oplt~ of Ihat wo!t'swa'i
got
Pllrolled voluntarily in thr
l'ommittl'e for ddrnct'
of
revolution and thf' secretary and assistllnt secretary
W('re elected from
among
the members
In the function held on
this occassion after recll<.ltion of n few verses from th ..~
Holy Koran and the singing
of Khalqi anthem the governur in a speeth talked abuut the gains of the great
Saur HevulutJOIl and said·
the Peop1es' Dt"mocratie P<t~
rty of Alghalll~tall undt'1"
the WISe dlfl'l.'1ivt's of the
great leader of tht, peolJle
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
General Secreti!ry of PDPA
Cr., the vanguard of workmg class of the l'uuntry, t'vt'r sinCe the vll-tory uf thl'
liberating Saur Revolution
has takt'li wide steps towitrds prosperity Hod comfort ot the noblt' ~opl,' ot
Afghcmistan by working out
well thought out scit.'ntd 1('
,wd progressivl- plans
Th·
t':-.(· plans, h., o.HJtled, 1:-0
I t)l'
~t"'rt of the nm:-.trU('tloll III
a llew son..'ty VOid of t'xpl
Ultatiull of man lIy mltll d~
jll'uJrll'ot'd

bv

IIl11

Khalql 'ot

.. tt.·

anstocracy
being
I ut
short from the tolling peolJlt' of Afghanistan a number of IHckeys of impenLilism
<.JIId
black
reactIOn t arry
nul
polsunou:-.
propa~anda
to
ubstruct
tlw f('<Iltzatlon of thl' lofty
nbjel"tlvl'S of lilt.· gn'at SaulIkvoJution. Rut W(' explicitly witness that th(' noblt,
pt.,opll' uf our cuuntry arc
holding meetings and gathPflns and expressing theil'
readiness to render every
kind of sacrifict' in ('llmin·
al ing the t'llemies of
thl'
inVintiblt., Saur
Revolution including the pseudMuslims, left extremists, na·
rrow-minded
nationalists
and sectorists. The ope-ninl-{
of the committee for defence of reVOlution in this n'gion IS an indicative
of

Ihe fact that not unly

the

soldiers officers,
officials,
workers, peasullts and II1t(~
lIigelltsia, but also all the
peoph' art' deit.'nding t hl'lf
revolutionary r... gimc
and
tht~ ~aills uf the great Saul'
Revuluti01l,
Afterwards CCfpl Ahmad

Ali. Loy Woleswal of Shin'
WHr. Uabruk Shillwari Secrdury of the Khalql OrgaJJlzatlOn for Aftl:ban Youth
aud thl.:.' Comma'Dder of Ghunl Khail military garn:-,oH
delivercd their speeChes on
th(' objectives of the great
Sljur Revolution and explanled tht' importance .and dutit'S of tht.' committt"(..
for
d,'f.'m't· uf rt.·vu1utlUlI
Tht·u somE:' of the ddeJ":)
flf tilt, NULlyan
wote:-..'Wah
1111 lll'hQIt of ot1hers proml~
1'1.1 thdr all out support alld
.. iJITlfln· for flt~tl"ndlllg
Ih,·
~iJifl::' of tht, ~rt"at '-'aUi Ittvolutiull

M"'Jul' Bdhrifrlluddlll :-'(.Il(j
",It It the t'unlJlI~ of
the
democratIc n:gJfIlt' Jll lltt:
l'uulltry the Intt·n·st:-.
uf
MI:-.tUtT<Jl:-., It:'ullul lurd~ .1IlU
IJla..'ik reactIOn hdVt'
lwefl
dt'c1l1lJlIg ctlld \\ Ilt.
th,·
passage uf l'Yl~1 \ thlY dlld
c·nfon.... me'llt ul IJJ'ogrl':-'~:>IvI'
dt.'c/"t'c::, alld

it'll">

uf 1J1<t1l~

.1

hard blow IS dc,tlt tu kuddhsm ~lIcJ IJla('k
rt'ilctlOlI

alld the way 1110 paved {Ol· d
t'omlonuble
Cllld lhonouTe:tbte lilt. in our ('uuntry,

A. the Ihand. of feudals
servttnLs of imperialism

and

Bakhtltr Hdd::. that
aftt'r
lhl' IlIauguntllOu uf the I U
IIJnllllt:t~ for J(~ft:IIl't'
ot
I\·volutlllll (;l/lU till' llIJt'IlI111-!,
ul a .:!O - kJ1unlt"ter~
ruad
tlk C,Uvel"llUl

uy

1011g

tlnd

Mlllte:try CUIlIJIlCllldt"r 01 Nd_

Jlgurhur the audience wdll·
Ie ,,'arry llllS the phutos ul
tht, ~rt.'al leadt'r of Afghan·
I~tall
Noor
Mohammad
'!'ljraJu, Prt:'SJdl'1l1 uf the Rl'volutiullary Coullt:i1 ~U1d PI'_
tOle Ministl'r and tb~
rt:d

Khalqi hanners beld a graud
mardh and shouted revoJu-

tiorulry slogans.

"
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The objective of convenIng the ihtematJ'oiJal con1 ference of mayors in SofIa
(or' fesearch and study of
prohlelos faced by metropolitan cities and establishm.pnt of new
odem Cities
p
dm
ork and prosperous I e for all the dtiz·
ens, said Dr Sher Aqa. Mayor of Kabul in an inteTVlew
WIt h the dally Kabul Times
on Ius return from Sofia
aft.e attending the mayors'
conference held there re( rtltly
lIerlying to a questIOn Dr
Sher Aqa said that the confe'l coce was held between
October (;--3 in Sofia Reprp~entatives from a large
number of countries attended the conference
Only
from Soviet Union 55 repr('sentatives of 35 cities took
part The conference was
sponsored by the World Federation of Brother Ohes
ThiS federation is nn honorary body and all its members are honorary members
The World FederatIOn of
Brother Cities is headquart·
P.rP.d in Paris and holds
ronferences periodically m
wh.ch the problems faced hy
different atles are diSCUSSE'd. and ways. means for
solving are sought after th
orouRh transaction of knowlrdgr between the PilrtlC Ipants

.'.
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greater

More papers

Communication
revolution
few mmutes since buman
in the world today Is one
interest news were absof the Important factors
en~ in the paper.
for the great aWlUeness Thia" was not that tbe peoof the people fbrOughout
ple did not want newspathe world. ThIs In effect
pers. They surely wanted
them, But flrat of all as
i. makinll the world 8 kind
of village In wbidi every·
we 88.1d their circulation
one qnick\y gets to know
waa so small whidi did
what is going on elsewhno( reach all people and
ere under this blue sky
semndly thelT contents
Full utl1isation of tbe mewere by no means good
dia of m_ communica·
enollgh to attrad the peotion requires favourable
ple.' Otherwise, the first
coudltions as far as humiape of the glorious "Khan endellVllurs and maalq Weekly"" published In
terials are concerned
thousands of copies; !as an
These two factors \ have
wiPrecedented numher in
the whole history of our
to be regarded along'eadi
other In order to get full
pM!S5 and there were still
benefit. from mass memore people wanting to
dia, as means of infonna·
read It
tion and education
Further more since tbP. est·
In Afgbanistan for years the
ahlishment of the Khalqi
media of mass communicregime in Mghanistan
ation have been regarded
hundreds and tho~sands
a 1dn'd of luxury lor the
of people have been Mlsbmajority of the peoples
Ing to buy our papers not
here. We nominally had
only In Kabul but in all
many newspapers as th·
provinces and every COl'"
ners of thIS country The
eir circulations were too
small and tbelr contents
drt:lliations of !"ost pawere often related to the
pers published either in
treacherous Nader DyKabul or 10 the provinces
nasty or its lackeys and
have doubled. tripled and
howl-hckers
Furthermorvrn increased more th~
an that
re, most of the papers we'0. full of foreIgn
news To meet these wants our
people's rel(ime has put
and reports which by
no means were of any insignificant steps towards
terest to the people of
not onlv increasing thE"
this country A few jourdrculations of the eXist
IOIZ' papers but also es·
nalists in order to sustain
had to "dance under We
tabhshing of new papers
drum" of the ruling auin various local lan~ua
thOrities and do whateVf>r
ges
they were Instructed An A new step to thiS end is
eight-page newspaper c0thp establishment of an·
uld be read just Within a
other provincial
weeklv

called Samangan pubJi.
shed in Albak. the capital
dty of Samanllan provinceo

The first issue of this weekly bas been distrihuted
amidst warm cheers of
tbe people in a meeting
held on this orewon on
September 9th in that pro
However. with the viet·
ovlnce. This. In effect Is _
ory of the great 'Saur Rethe bel/lnning of a step
volution under the leadertaken toward eatabUahin.
ship of the People's Demoent and Inctellalng the
cratic Partv of Afghanistan
number of provincial paand wise ,ruidances of the
pers. '11Iere are more to
great revolutionary teacher
come. '11Iat is to aay In
and leader of the penple of
the future the Ministry
Afghanistan Noor Moha·
The more maD perceives
of InformatlDn and CuI·
mmad Taraki General Sethe
obJective
laws
of
nature will publish new pacretary of the Ontral Copers iu other provinces ture the more will he the
mmittee of the People's
possibi1itY
to
discover
the
of the country which so
Democratic Party of Af2hhidden resources of nature
far lack a puhlication
BOistan, President of the
and the more the negative
Here is that our khalqi reo
Revolutionary CounCIl and
imp'lcts of natural rotastTogime under the wise guidPnme Mmlster the Afghan
phiej will be curbed and
ance of our great leader
Red Crescent Society ltke
prevented
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
other areas of our sonal
Combat against nature,
General. Secretary of the
life
underwent
profound
resistance against Its upris·
PUPA CC, President of
qualliallvr changes and
ing and compensahon
of
the RC and Prime MJnisfor the first tIme SInCP ItS
the damages inflicted IUCV
ter. will fulfill its duty
establishment II was lurn
itably are dlrpctly proportIfor informing and educard mto a real khalql and wr)
onal to thf' n8tuff~ of eco.
ting people through enfare sOClrty to ~erve thr ca
nomic and ~mC1al system of
handng the spectrum of a society
nsf' of humanity Th~ (\(
the media of mllss com~han Rrd Crescent SOClrl V
The morl' the social svs·
munication. And he." is
from thp very fIrst days of
tern of a society IS based on
tbat our country will jo- the ohjectlve laws of evothe VictOry of the
~r('al
in in that village in .which Jution the better it If-Ocrts
Saul" Revolution began to
people '!et to know evpry the interests of I h(' progresdlschargr Its philanthropiC
thing about the peopl..
dullrs slJrcrssfully and unsive and forerunOlng- dasel~ewhere, about thE> W(r
der the Instnlctlons of the
ses and the morE' favourab
rId and their own domes- Ie will 'be the ground for
great and true son of thr
tic affairs at larg.. And the' growth and developm
people Noor Mohammad
it would be the time when ent of productIon for~es and
Taraki
It has
extended
our peonle will be enjoy
effective helps to all comjust pr~uetion relahons
inJ( full awareness about
patriots who
haVf"
hrcn
and the triumph of new rt"'themselvrs and about tho lations over old ones Un·
the victims of natur~1 catas
eir surroundings
trophies
and has
takt'n
der such syste..m the barr·
unprecedentf'd stpps to rp
lers 0 the advancement of
move the dIfficulties nf
knowledge and progreSSIVE'
people and meN thrir priculture will be abolished
mary needs The eyr-catch
and all possibiht,es will be
!Of! aids for Instance
proplaced at the disposal of
Vldf'd
by
this
sonf'ty
to
(lur
man
to
rnsure
his
hapPI.
the people.
ANIS'
In the country the
dally
rompatnots stncke.n by "f'
Our great and bonourab
"Unparalleled
popuiarFanab of Fanab prOVlOce ness and comfort and en
vpre floods arE' the bp~t PV
Ity of our bonourable leader Ie leader Ibas stated
In an edltonal pubhshed In hance hiS degree of doml
Idenr('
to the servI('(~ rf'nd·
nanre
over
unfovourable
"We
have
performed
such
among the peopte" IS the
one of Its recent ISsues mereed by thIS body
natural ('vents and the diS
a duty which, not only our ntIons that the chain break
title of an editonal publisb·
ThE' disaster-stnrkrn fa
ed IU last Manday's lS!Iue of people have welcomed but IIlg Saur Revo'utlon which astprs Ih... reupon
have assured that their Kh
~e daily Anls Under this
succeeded under the leadtitle the paper pomts out alq, state 15 really working ership of PDPA and
wise
that If we evaluate our de- for the weirare of workers, directives of the great lead
peasants and tOilers
mocratIC republican reglfile
er and wIse teacher of the
We would not like lD desPart IX
In purs\lance of the stat- people
In view of new just and proNoor Mohammad 'nbe here In detail. all the
gressIve production and so- ement of tbe leadershIp of Tarakl, General Secretary
events of the hOlTlble mnt' ghl agalllst 19noram t' and him As to rastern and sou
cial relations and also
on our Khalq, state we Will of PDPA Cc. Pres.dent
of months during which tlme lerronsm and restore law
t hern proVinces. It was drof RC and Pnme Mmlster frthe basis of democratic pr- prove that the people
and order
Hablbullah
and
hiS
bandIts
clded
that up to the allllO'
ocedure
of implementing Afghamstan In the hght of eed our oppressed people
At
any
rate
the
people
had
estahlished
a
reign
of
uncement
of the outcome'
of Our great national obje- !,he dIrectives of cbam-beea
from the yoke of tyranny
terror as many Afghans ha· of Kandahar despite thl'lI
of All Ahmad's actIOn
no·
kmg
PDPA
the
epoch
rna
ctives we reacb the concluand despollsm of tbe treaccomplamts
welcomed
the
thlOg
should
be
dOnl'
ext
ept
ve
cltht'l
gone
through
or
sion that our lGlalql regt- king party of our workers herous Yahya dynasty l::ITJd
restoratIOn of Amanullah s
heard ab()ut It but we Wish
sendmg dec rees
to
lOt iJ I
me IS among the most pro- will move fast towards pro- transferred t!he political po
IJigh officers SUt h as tl1f'
to menlum only the chaw of rule, reassunng hun of th
gressIVe pollUcal and SOCIal gress and prospen ty and re- wer from the despotic ru
elr backmg So he declat
JUnIOI Govenlors and Gat
mOVl> all obstacles which
regimes whIch have
been
lers to the people of
the events III which we detect
ed
hiS
rCllIstatement
throll·
nson Commanders asklOg
the
hand,
of
old
colon'ahmay
come
In
the
way
"0
exerting all round efforts
country.
tnem to be prepared for fu
sm In cooperation With local gh cable to all Afghan '"''
towards mamtamlng welf· that we catch the caravan
SlOns abroad and ucgall ttl
ture eventualities If was
are and prosperity of aU ha- of clvlhsatlon says the pu
W,th tbe estabhsbment of reactIon ImplementlnR" a
draw plans for the I uture III also resolved that Amanul
plan
to
tbe
detnment
of
rdworken. ~e toilmg peop- per
the Democratic RepublIC st
lah's younger brother, Am
to consultahon With th(· few
Although we are Ol.waJe ate In Afghanistan now gr~ People of Mghanbtan
le and all patrIotiC forces
of
his
advisers
accnmpany·
In
Jan, be despatched to
stop
Its
progress
and
now
of
the
fact
that
there
are
of the country
ound bas been paved
for
Hazarajat With a team to
It is an undenYlng
lact many obstacles 8S a result allround development
of Ih,s mf"roal plan had en- 109 him
sohClt belp wben Kabul was
tbat In tbe ancien t bistory of the mhuman acts of trea
the country and building up tered Ib third and hnal
The plan which was prepstage
to be
atlaeked
Because
cherous
Nader
dynasty
but
of our cot/lltry it IS for the
of a Just and blossoml0g soared after a few days of
Amanullah was Immensely
first time that for tbe welf- we are also sure that WIth ciety a real place for
the
Nuw \\~ leave Kabul and arguments and expostulatl
popular among the HaU\ras
are and prosperity and fre- the use of energies of our hving of our people
Our the Ea~1('m Province and
OIlS for the dnvmg out of
due to the fact that he had
edom and equality of
all people tbese ohstacles Will Kbalql state wbich has been see whal sort of plans were HablbulJab and
recapture
abohsbed
slavery
worken, peaaants and toU- be ehmlaated and our peo- established In order to def- drawn by Amanullah
of Kabul wa~ a reasonable
en of this land political 00- ple under the leadersblp of end tbe ngbts and privlleg
On
the
olber
hand, It was
AC'COntpanJed by a few of measure IQ every respect
leader es of workers, peasants fa
wer bas been won by
the PDPA and its wise
his mlnJ:sten. and advisers
According to tbIs more or deCIded tbat Foreign MIntsTarakl, rmers and hardworkers ' WI
sacrificing lIDd valorous sO- Noor Mohammad
Amanullall amved 10 Kan· less military rather than a ter Ghulam Sedd,q b.. sent
w,lI succeed In fuifilJmg of thl11 this short penod
ns of our motherland
of dahar on January IS. 1929 pohtlcal plan, Herat was
their sacred objectives of tune Ibas undertaken useful
and steps In thiS dlrectien The by car ctlld waited there m· enVIsaged to serve as the
Tbis 10 wily we
openly bUlldmg a prosperous
communI( ado for tbe fate administrative seat of gOodeclare that In the history hlossommg Mgban society
unportant task now before of his bl uther. !Jter Enay' vernment due to ,ti strateg.
Dear Sir:
of Mghanistan no other st- wbere .11 the people WIll ha- our Kbalql stale is tbe land
atullah as desaibed ear- ic POSitiOll whereas Kanda·
Since a long time I have
ate like our Khalqi
state ve equ~ share. contlnue~ reforms witb the Implemen_
Iter, left Afglillnistan with har and Mazar were to be
tation of which feudalism
lIlld no other leader Uke our the paper
a British aJra-aft. reachmg used as two centres of op~ been a Bubscnber of your
and feudalist,c
relatIons
great leader Noor MohaKandahar
viil,-JDdia( the two rations witb two ann,es sl, paper My interest 10 the
FARiAB
mmad Taraki. have enjoyed
WIll be wiped out
of
them
ap~
on the multaneously mOVIng tow· paper. spedal1y smce the
DIscussing land reforms
(Continued on page 4)
full suppoTt aDd backing of
veranda o(','~ . Kandahar ard Kabul and the whole vidonou. Saur Revolution,
I .1
I I . . . . ••••••••••
I
•••• 111
Arg before'.1:h1' citizens and move be directed hy
tbe as be)'n greatly enhanced
The Kahul Tim.., bas not
EDITOR-lN-eHlEF
A.D8 RA T1!IS
the populaCe from the suo king from Herat
y beoome a sourct! fOI Ill·
burbs,
A
IIlanu1Iiih
spoke
of
Meanwhile,.t
was
deciClaasif'ell 6 LtD'" per columo 9 POlOt
J:A1JEM AHANG
formation
for me and for
the recent eVents. Ihe lOis- ded that Kandahar owmg
letter. Ms. 211
m,. family
about
our
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How did Nader ascend the throne

?•

ahroad 10 ("stabhsh contact
aJld sohclt help from fnen
dly countries, secure arms
and ammUnitions from wh
atever source pOSSible and
fun(.1.lon as a ROVing Am
bassador 10 cooperation Wit h
various Afghan
miSSions
After thiS plan received fl
nal touches, Ghulam Sed
dlq left Herat for Moscow
With due IOstructlon
As Judged from the f al (.
of thiS plan, It was altogeth
er a comprehenSive and pI
actlcable propOSition and
had It been appropnately
Implemented It would havf'
been successful on the ba
SIS of past experiences
However. these hkeh~
hoods were already taken
mto conslderatloo In the
BntJsb master plan WIth
measures to neutralue It In
every antiCIpated step

............................................. ,

Letter to the Editor ,

•

•

•

ot tbe paper to us and. we.
bope you will look into tbe
matter.
1~\1~"'" {}.,i
'ThrOUght!'
~ l~~r we f.x.
tll"d our'
. atUI4tions to
all people II AfghQni~tan on
the successful Sau,' Revolutlon and we hope to recelve our Kablll 1 imes It::..
gularly

We remal.'
Very sincerely,
Dr. Mob.mma<l Kanm
Sedeq, 415 Kaymar DR
Tonawanda NY 141Q1l
EdItor's Note' We cordially
invite our readers to send
t}lelr opmlons freely tor thIS
column whicb we hope to
catry relllllarir.
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metropQ,i,tan .citi.~s'
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

faced by their countries and
urged solution to Vhem.
The Mayor of Kabul on
behalf of the Democratic
Republic of Afl(hanistan shed light on the problems
and short commg. of
the
cities of Afghanistan as foHows
AfghanIStan today faces
upblll task as regards esta·
bll.hmenl of b,g modern c,·
ties as 8 result of treachef
ous rule of the past maraud·
,ng Nader dynasty wb,ch
looted Afgbanlstan and pa,d
no attent10n for the welfarPo
of the people They
have
left not!hlng except poverty
and disaster
The governments of the
past dId not want to solv('
t'he probelms of our noble
people RS regards baSIC n('cessltles which Include food,
clothiOg and shelter Sim.
,Iarly they dId not want to
Implement plans for
the
construction of modern CJties W,th tile e,tahhshment
of the Kbalqi regime in our
country the Kabul Municipahty under t'he guidance of
our beloved leader and the
great teacher Noor
Mohammad Taraki, launched the
compIlation of tbe 25 year
Master Plan of Kahul CIty
The plan is in Its fmal stage and Its Implementatum.
wl11 begm soon
The Mayor po 10 ted out to
Dr Sher Aqa
further
the topographical diffIcult
S~lld that the ~psslon
of les mvolvrd 10 the Implem·
the conference after
the rntatlOn of thr Master PI
openmg day was
Renera1
an of Kabul Kahul IS
n
hut took a speClalised form !hIlly area and has a numbpr
eluTIng the last two
days
of ~hallow formations
He
ilnd were dIVided into four rxplamcd problt'ms regal"
dlHerent commISSions Af· dlllg Sf'asonal noods and
ghanlstan was the memb·
dl YlOg of shallow
areac,
er of t1he fIrst commlSSJOI1
olld also non-pxlstenrP of
In which techOlcaI
probl
r,lna)lsat1On system, transll
ems faced by m('tropohtan
rOlltes shortage of potable
and upcommg modern Cit
walpr pIc of courSe thesf' pI"
11"'$ were dIscussed
Thr"" ohlf'ms, part or prOjected
commiSSion meant at 501-' Master plan Will bE' solvt'd
vlng the problem faced by
by lhe end of the plan
the cItIes. the major pro~
Th(~ Mayor also madr men
Jem bemg flow from rural
tlOn of the fmanCIBI d,fflcto big modern cities
ultles faced by the Democ.
The population
explosrallc Republic of AfghanIOn poses major ;problem Istan in lmplementatlOrl" or
to big mt"tropo1itan Cities
the 25 year Master
Plan
The commISSIOn
also
Accordmg to the Mayor
dUic~sed the construction
a number of fr1e'Odly coun·
of modem cities that
is
tnes promised to prOVIde
tl
modern cIty WIth spacl· diSinterested aSslstance to
ous roads and modern bu·
Kabul MunlC"lpallty whtl"h
tldmg, healthy atmosphere, havr been warmly \'\'l'!com
parks, health centres, kmd- ed
ergartens, schools, markelo;;
and mdustnal areas It sh·
Dr Sher Aq.1 ScUd thut
ould be dIVIded rn several
he also met dunng hiS VISIt
7.ones 10 such a way
that to
Sofia
Todor Zhlvthe reSidents of I be
area kov,
Secretary
(,('np
should not be compelled to rul
of
thf" part\' Prf'S
go out of the premises of
Id('ot of the State Cuuncll
their af(~a to purchase the
and an outstanding figure'
thlllgS of their dally need
of worJd workers movemeunfortunately today the bl~ nt 'rodor Zhlvkov apprec
metropdhtan clt!es hke To· lated the Saur HcvolutJOC1
kyo, New York
Istanbul, and conveyed )1IS w,lrm sal·
Moscow etc are all faCing
utes to thp noble
pc'opl!'
tlWSt' problems
of AfghaOistan and
till'
Narrow lanes In big Cities grf'at If'ader
gIves lise to transport pr
RcplYlng to anothl'l ques
oblems, and create obstacl· tiOn the' Mayor S,lld lhdt
t' 5 1/1 the flow of traffiC, and
the confcrf.'nce was Vl't y 1/1result 1/1 waste or time and
formatIve It taught generc..11
cllergy
problpms fnced by vartOu:-;
The partiCipants Iead Ih
modem Clhrs It also provi
Clr articles at thl' conren'/1
ded a dhance to get acqualn
ce pOinting out to problems ted WIth the World Federd

tian of Brother Cities. The
fedeartlon Invited Afghan·
Istan to enter its members
and the proposal will
be
studied and decision made
in future.
At the end of the conference a reso'lution in
two
clauses was approved, whIch Included'
I ReahsatlOn of world p('ace and support to dIsarmament
2 Approval anrJ E>ndorsc·
ment of an all sided
and
constructlVc city plan
Both these clauses of the
resolution Are very important and are hll(hly valuable
The lmportance or the f I
rst clause IS In thnt lf the
world peace and
securIty
are not matntntned whatever efforts and toils
thr
manklOd makes ror buildmr.
of a modern dty With
all
amenIties will be destroyed
by the blast of a slogle at
omlC bomb
The Importance of
the
second dause IS 10 I ha t
If a commOn plan for
thr
constructIon of a modern CI
ty ls not accepted,
Cltlrs
wJlI crop up With narrow
and dark lanes and
very
h,gh bUIldings WIth out greenery and adequate heaIVh faelM.es According to
the second clause the partIClpants of the conference
preferred the city constructIOn plan~ of Soviet Union
and other soclahst countrles
KAIlU, Nov 14. Illakht
ar) - fh(' delegation of the
Kha1Ql Organlsallon for Ihf'
Af~han Women whIch recently VISited Czecho~ovakla
on an off1(131 IOvltatlOn 01
the Womrn OrRsnlsat1<m of
CZf'chos1ovakla returned to
Kabul last rvenlllj!
Salamat Tolqon
VIce
PreSIdent of !:'he Khalql OrgaOisatlOn for AfRhan Womp.n, PreSident of Kmderg·
artcns and hoad of the Afghan delegation 0'11 amval
at Kabul mtemallonal aIrport lold the Bakhtar reporte~' that dunng this v,s,t
useful talks were held
on
expansIOn of ec<momlc. cultural and political cooperatu>o between lhe Khalql Orllanisation of Afghan Women and tfhe Women OrganIsatIOn of Czechoslovakia
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KABUL; :r'kdv. 14 CBakhtar),- 'l'b.>matf( Ihe foundihg and '/iIib~tlOns of weekly SliIlliiilgSn a grand
function w ~'bi!Jd at
the
Aibak higbsdiool on Nov
ember 8.
The funCtion W~( atfpno
ed by the -revenue nfflcer.
members of fhe proVIOCla I
commitee, member< of the
Organisation for
A!Jlhan
Youth and 'W'omrn
Prf':~1
dent of the Collrt hrads of
provlOcial dep811 ment' te
achers and student' nf HIRh
Teachers Ti1rinin,l!: lnst Iftl
te of Sama'ngan. dl1nf'nf Ii:

ssage sa,d' It Is a matter of formit.'on and Culture to Director of E("ducatlon. :\10
pleasure tbat In the hght the ~t and !l<iloved lea- hammad Safar Khawnkash
of the revolutionary regi- der'1Uld teacher'of the pro- Viee-Pre<ident of P"bhra
Noor
-Mohammad tlOns Department of thr MI
me and in pursuance of pie
mstry of lnformahon
anti
the dIrectives of the great Tarald, General Serrpt ary
leader of the people of M- of PDPA CC, president nf Culture. Mohammad RazPQ
RC and Prime Minl"l f'1" ror Fam F. .chlor of WI"'f'klv Sa
ghanistan. Gent"ral Secn>
tary of the Central Comm- the positive m.ps I" keo hy mangan and Sayel'1 Ghlliam
1ttee of the Pf'oplp'~ Dpm- the Democratic Repu hl,e nf Hazrat, a pof't d~hvt'n rl t h
elr rt"volutlOnary sp~r( hI""
",fghanistan unller Ihe lea
ocratic Party of Afghani"::
The' funrtJon endf'd WII h
tan President of the Re'o- dership of pupA
In this grand fllnc-110n a concert performed by thf'
IUhonary (';ounol and Pn
Mohammad Zahir, r.eneral local artists
me Minister the wc('kly Sa
, <,
mangan ha~ mad£' Its dphut
in Ihi~ anCient provinrf" \o\otth
the ohjf"ct to renp(1 thf'
just and legitimate aspira
110ns of the tOllmR pcoplp
of boyS and girl.. :;rhonl~
111(" message furth{'r read
workr.rs. peasantc:. <Taft ..· ThP DemocratIc Rrpubll(
men and a large numbrr of
of Afghanistan unopr thr
leadership of Ihf" J!T"'f'al 1(~lI
A Ibak dtlzens
Prior to the f1Jnrtion thf> ner and tru(' son of rhp pro
part,clpant& marhd the
pl~ and thE' l('aof'r of
thf'
foundmg of the flr~t l!=i!'OtH'
proud PDPA. IS re~olvrrl 10
of weekly Saman~an MClt, s(>rvp its honourahlr <lnti
fa ted with the phot n of t hp hrrnic Jl'f"oplp in 'lilJpp1v or
gn>at tpacher and leader
infonnation and rnllJ{htpn
of the people Non r Moha
109 thp public and strenJ!th
mmad Tafaki and the rrd ("nmg theIr rulturf' 3rt and
nag of DemOCl"atH" Rrp\Ilit("rafure slmultanf'OIlC WI
bllc of Afgbanista n lov at
th mcetmg the' pnmarv ne('
tpndmg 8 grand march wh
ds of the g'Tpat massrc, of
ich took place from the eh- the country
auk of A'bak city to the coThe Minister of Inform
mpound of tbe bl~h,chool
ation and Culture in hiS mf'
The marchers while car· ssage has expresspd horp
rymg the photos nf the Rr- that the weekly Samangan
eat and beloved Irader of win playa valuable role 10
the people Noor Mnhamm- servlO~ t he cause of the
ad Taraki, General Secret- revolution and mc.ehnj:! thf'
ary of the central, "'ommlt
asptrations of the proud Pf'O
tee of the People' Demo- pIe of the country and takr
cratic PaTty of AfRha""tan
rrmarkable part In cduca
PreSldent of the Revolutl
tlng and enhghtenm~ pub·
ooary Council and PT"lm~
hc opinion
Minister of the Drmocratlc
The play Shab W,l .... 11 llfJ'1 c,taged at Kabul Nf'ndan
Republ1C of Afghsmc,un rn
Aftf'rwilrds Mohammad
,JI ') P TIl dady on III, 111l1flU" dt'm~llld III lhf' !.1I1" III
tered the compoun<1 of the "ashJm Da(jlq the hf'ad or
k41s .tls ~O 20 alltl III 1111 pl<n I" tl1l4't1l'rl 11\
"lid
Albak highschool WIth ,h
1hf' R('vrnur OffIce of Sf)
B{'hsld amI W11111'11 h\
III ,\ ..... .Jr1ulliih lI,lhlh
outIng of slogans of long
m,lngan prOVIOCf' In a 1011~
live the great tprtrht'r and speech provldrd \ xpldna
leader of the people of M
tlon on the galOs of the ~r
J!hamstan
tTiumph:mf hf'
f'at Saur RPovolutlon and 11c,
the People's
DcmocrtlllC'
fflends and E"npn1lf>s and
df'scnbed the debut Clf 'hI'"
TfItIC.JIIOIl PnllllllJZ. I'll "" II I" "('('1\1 d .Ill olll'l lIlT
Party of AfghaDls,,,n
de
step
500 IOIlc, offc;('1 Pll111111~ lI.1p('r hl gr.lfll "lIt (,lxl)} (111
ath to aristocrats, drnth to wf'c.kly an Important
from Mlnato Trac!lng 1/1 'Ill II[ldll
1 S$ 'Ill) pi I
Babrak Kannal and hiS 1re· towards f'nlightenm('nt or
publlc and rrfl("Mlon of thr
tOil rIP K<lbul VI;,! Kdr If hi
acherous collabori'll (l\ s dr
local and forf'll::rl rlll11" \\110 (rHl SlIppl\ "I lo\\('r
ath to black reactIon 'Illd just aSpiratIOns and w mle:
of
work('rs
and
loJlrrs
of
pncc
should submll Iht II olr"rs florn appf'dfdlHl
of
pseudo-Muslims
thr adv('rllsf'mpnt until 1,111\1,11\ (, Jf17!1 In Ilw \dllllnis
At the outset of I he I uoe
Samangan proVince and on
hC'hnlf of the provmnal pur
trallon Dt'partlnf'nl 01
I dllfiJllOl1 Pnnllllg fin' ... "
hon Gul Ahmad Farld Pr
(3601 3-3
tv commlttpp
congrai tl I,It
~
... M"'" .. ...
eSldent of Publi'1l"..2~;De
ed
the
audlenN'
and
Ihe
~~!tIIi~~YaI_
partmerlt of the "'IOIi""'stry
of Information ~d;~f(' p<'ople nn II' p u b l o c a l l o l l M ~ ~ ~
~~
Hp vOlCpd hope that Ihe~ ...k " ~~
~~~~~~ ~
read the messag~~J1)v
Baeeq Shaflee. Minister' of wann greetllll(' and ~ood~
~
lnfonnatlon and ~Uure 00 Wishes and apprcnatlOn of ~
~
Af ~hoJn Ollistruc-Iloll 11 nit Kahlll (AC'! I KI 11t'I'cI" ~
tbe occaSion of th~dlnR Ihf' workers, Pf"asantc, to'l.~
rrs and IIltf'lIf'ctuals and~12 It{'lTl~ 11lgh 1I'liSIOli "II rlrlC IIldlllldl lUI lilt' 'O..Jd~
and publicatIOn of the first
olher p("op1r of Samallgan~ maintPn,lllrr «unp!px Kabul
~
Issue of Samangan weekI v
province will br ronvf'\'f'c1 ~
I oral ,tIlet fOll'llZ1l I'Tln ... wllllllg III "uJ)ph
"hotlld~
The MInIster of Inform
through the Minister of In ~suhmlt thl'lr s(',I1t'd offl'r.. 10 lhl' IOlt'lgl1
l'rOt 11111111 111 ~
atlon and Culture in his mr
~Df'parlnll'fll
In 1'1111 (h"lkhl hf>IUri 1111 llld til
If! ~
~January 1!17~ !-', IIOlll ttll' Inl.t1 ",dIll I" d IlltllJol1d~
~ IS rf'Q U I rNI
~
~
Lisl and c,pt C lilt ,111011'. \\111 h4 "lIldllltl! 111I1ll lhl ~
~ san.1 d4'pal t 1111'111 f OJ ,"" I" I 000
~
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Afghan Cun~lludlOI1 LJllll Kahul 1I\(UKl
~c'ls lylt·S \\llb lutH' III dlfillt 111 ~l/t'~ 101
ulpm('nls
I.oral and fOIl ,J.,:!1 flllll" \\ Iillll/.~ dlld
thf" sanw as Spl'fdlldllon .. ~hall ... 1I!l11111 lIlt II "I lild
offprs 10 Ihf' Ar:lll\. I OI£'lgll PrOCIII('llH III Ih plllllllllf ~
10 Pull Ch ..l lkhl lit 10lf' 1111 I'nd 01 Idllll.rl\ 1:t, Ill?'l 1i11J
Two pt~1 n nl rlom It1l' loldl ViJllll .I" I II,d hUlld I~I
requlfl'd
list and ~PllillCd.IIOI"" <dll hI ollldill/d Illl
,f.., I
1,000 from lhl' ahov(' dep,lllm('nt
131,4' ,-2
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FORGET TlIE GREAT
IllSTORICAL AU(~TION

The legendry life of the Yahya dynasty thrived at .the cost of the toiling people of Afghani stan. The sha mefu I
life of this marauding dynasty was filled with glamour by the costly and innumerable I i vi ng means,
Wi'th the triumphant Sanr Revolution the ta lisma of the Yahya dynasty was shattered and parts of the plundered
goods which were accummulated by the ruling'dynasty of which the people of Afghanistan took possession after
the Saur Revolution became a public property.
Part of this public property is being used by government offices and the rest is housed at the exhibition for sale,
The Ministry of Finance of the Democratic Republ ic of Afghanistan wants to auction these goods.
Individuals, businessmen and local and foreign firms if interested in purchasing these goods should send thei r
applications by November 22,1978 to the Administrative Office of~ the Exhibition and should be present on
November 26,1978 for the auction.
By participating in this historical and great auction not only you wi II benefi t but it will also be I n the
beaefi t of publ ic treasury.

.,.
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GhorbaJidi back 'iller
BUdapest, Prague vlsit
,

KABUL, Nov. 16, (Bakht·
ar) -The party and state
delegation 01 the Democra·
tic Republic nf Afghanistan
headed by the Commerce
.. Minister Abdul Ou'dus Gho·
rbandi returned home yf'Sterday after an official and
friendly visit to Czechnslovakia and Hungary
The delegation was wei·
corned at Kabul Intern~lI
onal Airport by MlDister 01
Education Pobandoy Dr
Abdurrashid Jalill. Comm·
unications Minister Sayed
Mobammad Gulabzoy. Deputy Commerce Minister
Mohammad Sarw8r ,Younsh,

,,
, ,

K.ABl!L, ~ov. 16, (Bakb· . or Manning Affairs said, people in this regard and
tar),-' ~e ~ar of' the work on drawing 'of the first they worked out unscientiprovinc1al i€atlsttCll dePlU" five year deveIopDll!Dt pl· fl<: and tmpractical plans
tinent beads Of'.Central St- an of the Democratic Re- based on false data· about
atIstics otAc:e.Of tile ,MiDI;. public Of Afghanistan
is the population of the cou.
I,
'!>r ntry::,'
stry of 1'JamiliI'.'Aft8lP1 successfully gO!nlr' on
WU opene(\, at'the audlto1<' patrilrti., emploYees of the
Dr. sillih Wali said: ideiouiD.pf tile· JllItitute -of Pu· Ministry of Planning AIfa· ntifying these shortcominqs
I bUe,!Bealth bY,,' Dr.
SjIab Irs. A. aU know in planning the Khalqi regirrle during
Wali. Mlnl,Jter. of Publie the availability of reliable the past .ix months reorgHealth and I act\J1g Minister and correct statistics and anized tlhe Central Statls·
of Pl8tlD1q AffairS.
data Is a must.: Unfortunat- tics Office and performed
1 eiy the demagogic regimes
other useful' tasks.'
(Continued on page 41
At the OUtlet a few verof the past also deceivedour
sea were.rec:!ted from . the
Holy Ko.-n and after the
national anthem'of the DettlOCr'ltie ~ Republic of Afg·
hanistan ,W811 sung, MohaJyuddin Shahbaz; President
of the Census ProJect read
tlhe alfl'nda of die seminar
and requested tbe Minister of Public ,Healtb and
Acting Minister of Plannlng
Affairs Dr. Shab Wall to
open the seminar.
Dr. Shab Wall in a revolutionary speech while expl·
ai'nlDg historic background
of the proud PDPA the va·
nguard of working class 01
the country said: 11be PDPA whieb Is headed by' a
great personality and scbolar Noor
Mohammad
Taraki bas played
i1nportant
role
10 forgo
mg ahead Kbalqi struggles
rn tbe country and bas discharged, its Iblstoric duties
successfully' llke a sbarp
ActlDg MlDister. of Plannll.,. AffaIrs delivering
/IUId Btrong weapon in car· Dr. Sbah Wali, Minister of Public Health and
of
statistiCS
semmar,
the
inau'gural
ceremony
rying on class struggles_

-, ,,~

Deputy Ministet of Public HeaitJi and Governor of
Ghszni while laying the cornerstone of Health cen·
ter of that province.

Ghazni power house
cornerstone laid
GHAZm, Nov. 14, (Bakb· state wide measure has betar).- The foundationstone ell ~ken in every field in
of dieSel power generator our country
He added it is a matter
house of Gibaznl healtb centre was laid by Dr. Assa' of pleasure tbat noble otidullab Amin, Deputy Mini· zens of Gbazni expressed
ster of PuMic ijealth
in their readiness to take part
a function recently
Pres- in the construction of thiS
ent at the ceremony
were building voluntarily.
AIterwards Abdul Ahad
Abdul Ahad Wolesi, Governor of GhazDl l ~me beads of Wolesi Governor of Gbazdepartments, a number of ni deli~ered a revolutionary
Ghazni citizens, members of speech an gains of Saur Reprovincial committee, me- volutIon and said that since
mbers of K1halql Organisat- Ihe establishment of DRA
Ion lor Afghan Youth and the noble people have expressed their support
and
Women of the province
After reCItatIOn of a few backing for the gains or the
ve~ses from the Holy KorRevolutIon.
Bakbtar report adds tlhat
Amm
an Dr Assadullab
D~pu~ Minister of Public aftl'r the foundationstone
Health spoke on lofty obJ' InYHlg ceremony teachers,
ective of great Saur Revo- and studt'nts of Sanai and
lution In the interest
or Jahan Malika schools and n
noble people of Afghamstan number of Ghazni citizen
of
and said, from the onset of With the participation
Assadullah Amm, and GoVIctory of glorious Saur Re·
volution till nOW under tbe vemor of Gbazni took part
leadenlhip of People's Dem· In the construction work
ocratic party
01
Af01 tlhe bUIlding.
ghanistan
the
vangua·
rd of workers and gUIdance
of our beloved leader, Noar
Mohammad Taraki, PreSIdent of tbe Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
progressive
and SCIentific
KABUL, Nov IS, (Bakbmeasures have been taken
tar
L- The ArtiStiC troupe
for welfare and prosperity
of
Azarbaijan of
SovIet
of our noble people.
He said, on the baSIS of UntOn beld its last show at
the BaSIC Lines of
the Kabul Nendari last MondRevolutIonary Duties of our ay evening 1'1'1 the presence
of a large number of spectators.
At tlhe end 01 sbow Rab(CoQIlalMMI frolB P.'. 1)
navard Zarah, Presiden t of
HEYWAD:
Art and Associated DeparThe daily Heywall
1Il
tments of tbe Mlnistry
of
its last Wednesday's iSSue information and Culture m
carries an editorIal on Eldul- a speech sa,d that artists
Adha. Eidul-Adba is one 01 are the messengers of peace
tbe bIggest festivals
01 and friendShIp and you Wit·
Muslims of tbe world durnessed that artists of
tbe
ing w1tuch thousands
of fnendly country and
our
Mushm. travel to Holy Mc· great neighbour Soviet Uncca to perform HaJ
Ian conveyed the warm and
The paper further ment· lnendly messages of their
ions that islamIC prinCiples people to you very sincereare of great importance for ly In mtemational 1anguadevelopment of IslamIC as ge of art.
welJ as otber SOCIeties. It
IS dunng these days that
Rabnavard added
tbat
Muslims of tbe world get !!he dIsinterested frlendsblp
togetber in the Holy Mecca of Soviet Union witb
the
IrrespectIve of their races,
Democratic Republic
of
and other socla~ and ecano- Afghanistan IS of great imffilC differences for
the portanc~. Our great leader
common purpose of perforNoor Mohammad
Taraki,
ming Hal
PreSIdent of tbe Revolut-

Prior to tbe
voluntary
work tbe Deputy Minister
of Publie Works, and head
of t!he Coordination Committee of tbe project
Dip.
Engineer Saleh Mobammad
Peroz welcomed the volun·
teers and said that today
under the leadership of Po.
PA and directives of supreme
commander-ln..J...cllief
of the armed forces of tbe
people of AIgbanistan and
our great leader, Noar MOolhammad Taraki, we can say
witb pride that our army is
a Khalql army
He added tbat the past
corrupt regime's policy was
"divide and' rule".
He added, our red, victorious and revolutionary flag
which was boisted by our
beloved 'eader, Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President
of the Revolutionary Cou·
ncil and Pnme Minister is
a symbol of tbis invincible
unity among our people

Azerbaij an artists
prescnt last show

Home press

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

On the occasIOn of celebration of Int~rnatlOnal Child Year (ICY). tbe [,,-cutlve CoOUDlllee of ICY IeQuests all children and their
esteemed mothers to send
articles, paintings. photographs etc., depicting the so,
cial life of children III AfhaOlstan to tbe ChIld He·
altb Institute at tbe followS address'
PUblications
Comnllltee
InternatIOnal Child Y~ar,
e Cbild Health Illshtute,
bul. Special bOIe.> are
laced in Child Health I,,·
titute MJ that those who
ring materials m
p('rson
au put it 10 these boxes
Since all matenals will be
' b e d In t he
blIS
newspa·
pers, periodicals and broadfrom Radio-Television

•

.tl.e.·r.a.pp,r.0!lv.al
. .O.f. .
tbe"". .P.u.I>-

hcatlon Committee, therefore tbe be$t materials spe",
lally those which are prepared by children themsel·
ves will get pmes w fun'"
tions, the first of which will
be held during tbe montb of
Jadl, 1357
II should be added that
dUllOg the celebration functions of the International
Child Year w various p
of the counlrJ, pmes
be distributed and ma
lals. whim reach U>e IDS,
t II 0 te Up to tbe first of ladi,
1357, will be entered in the
first funclAOn for wbich
les wOI be distributed
All P.8rticipaots are requested' to men"on
thai.
u
~ na.
me, father's name 8IId
addre..,s on top' of .
.
m.a..
te..rIals

""

I'lolni,J;g'cilit toiJ,';-galns

lonary CounCIl and Prune
Minister has always stressed
on the values of this friendshIp. Fortunately the victorious Saur Revolution has
expanded tlhe objective c0nditions of fnendship between the two countries J1l
a better manner. and an the
President of NBtional
Agency for Campaign Against llhteracy dehvenng his speech at the openmg cerebasia of tbese conditions,
mony of literacy oourse at Jangalak
friendship and sincere relations between the two neigbbouring countries is being strentbenCd every day.
Rabnavard Zariab (urlbKABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakbt· people of Afghan,stan Irom employees of the. Governmer added that tbe Ministry or).- The officials, wage tyranwes of Nader dyruts- ent Monopoly Department
of Information and Cultu· earners and employees 01 ty and also the Importallce
also spoke 1O details on the
re of the Democratic RepuI>- the Govenuuent Monopoly and effectiveness of assIs- great Saur Revolution and
KABUL, Nov IS. (Bakhl·
lic of Afgbanistan bas been Department held a function ting funds w hielt was w Ct r- Its gwns and stron~ly con·
trying to put art In the ser- recently at the gymnasium mly welcomed by lhe uoar) -A literacy course w<t~
demned the. treacherous acts
vIce of tbe peop!.e of
tbe 01 Aman.I high school 00 d,ence.
of elements connected to 108ugurated for the workcountry. For this purpose the occaainn of openmg of
ers of Jangalak factory yt'He strongly condenuwd unpenalism He also mtratbe MinIstry of lnIormation
sterday
8SSlsting; funds and for con- the black acts of reactIOn duced the board of directors
and
culture
trlC>
Tbe lOaugural Ct'remOllY
demnatIon of tbe treacber· including
left
extrem·
of the fund to tbe emploOn
one
band
was attended by Presid~nt
ous
acts of recent conspirists,
aristocrats,
narrow·
yees
of
the
Government
to pave ground for art lov01 Natlooal Agency for Canunded nabonallsts, Moslem Monopoly
erS to unprove their talents ators.
mpaign
Agwnst Uhteracy
lookmg
infidels
that
IS
the
The
lunction
began
WIth
Tbe report adds that the
and on tbe otber hand the
I
N
ACAI),
President of EdIkhwan·ul-Shayateen
and
VIce-PreSident aod caretaker
welcoming of the famous ar_ the recitation of a few ver-ucatIOn Department, Pr,eslother
enemies
of
the
people
sea from the Holy Koran
of the Government Monopoly
tsts of the progressive and
dent of Jangalak Factory
peace loving countries of and after the national anth· of Afghanistan wbo batch Department, Mohammad Is·
Eng.
nasoul Hablblada and
plots
and
conspiracies
and
haq also spoke In details on
the world quenches the tho em of ORA, tbe Public Pra
number
of workers and
carry
out
pOIsonous
propaurst of our art lovers.
the victory of the Great
osecutor of Kabul Provinemployees of the factory
ganda
against
our
Khalql
At the end of his speecb ce, Fakhruddin Patwai, m
Saur Revolution and Its
which was bailed by prolon· a revolutionary speecb sp- state and against the inte· gams and cailed the role 01
At the beginning. the Prged clapping 1\~vard Za· oke On the victorious Saur rests of the noble people of the assistmg funds as va- eSident of the factory
rethe country upon the IOstr- luable and useful.
nab presented bOuquet of ~evolollon and the liber.·
called tbe efforts of our
uctions of their masters thflowers to tbe guest artists lton of Ibe noble and toiling
Kbaiqi regime to educate
at is the imperialists, and
Condemning the treacher- the tOIling people and WI'
added that tbe People's Of>- ous acts of the enemies of sbed success to the particimocratic Party of Af;:lIa· the people of Afghanistan pants of the course.
nistan upon the IfitjtructlOns lsbaq pledged every sacnSimilarly, tb~ PresIdent
lCaDtiDutl4 fl"OJll PAll. 1)
Peopl,"s Republic 01 Bul- of the genuine and revolu- Iice and selflessness and his
of
NACAI, Sbah Mahmoud
Kaiagai, Kokcha UIYlf aud garia to Kabul at his ofhce tionary son of the country,
active participation III de- Haseen, also delivered 8 deKokcha SofIa proJects wh- yesterday afternoon. Duriqg Noor Mobammad Taralu,
veJopment of political cons- tailed speech. Pointlllg oul
.ch are belDg constructed
tbe m"eting the two sides General Secretary uf PDPA Ciousness of the emplo}ees
to tbe tyranny and dospo·
by the assistance of tbat beld 1.lks on mallers of ce, President of the Re·
of that department
tism of the past demagogic
country.
mutuijl interest m an amic- volutionary CounCil and
Similarly, the Dln·ctor of regimes, who prf'vented the
Similarly tbe Sovlel Am- able cttmosphere.
Prime Minister has taken ServIces Department, Kha- popularisation of literacy
b8S8lldoc promilied his covaluable steps towards tbe lil, Rahsepal) and the DI- among the people, he said
1UItr)I'a all Jriod of cooperainterests of tbe people and rector of Technical nepart- tbat fortunately today OUI
tion to Pohanwal Hashiml
flourishing of the l."OUlltry
ment also dehvered
spee- Kbalqi regime under the
(Coalioued from page 1)
the Kandabar power and
which upset the class ene- ches Dunng the function
leadership of PDPA and the
_"hern parts power pro j- tbe ISsoance of the decree mies of the people of Al ghthe
assisting
fund
was
also
wise
directives of revolutiand also lD other proJ- and cctlled the glorious VIC- anistan and batch plots,
lIIaugurated by
Fakhrudd- onary teacber of tbe peo·
tory of AfghlP w0l!len
but tbe enemies of the peo· in Patwal and its member~ pie,
Noor
Mohammad
A number of teachers of pIe of Afgbanistun sbould
ship cards were distrIbuted
Taraki, has started untirthe schun} also spoke on the know that these deceitful
The fund bas 402 mem- ing efforts for elimination
imphc.tions of the decree.
acts will be foiled and they bers and its mitial capital IS of Ilhteracy and oradlcate
At the' end the assistmg will be unmasked
afs 63,805
the legacy of tbe past ",N
fund uf the school was inaSimilarly, the Director
Tbe function ended with gimes.
KABUL, ov 15, ~Bakb- ugurat~d.
) . _ Pohandoy
AbdurraGeneral
of AdmJDistratlve singing of Kbalql anthem,
J •
d Jalill. Mlnister of
staging of a drama, perforMobarntnad
Presently some 40 worTh. hmd haa 57 members Depa.rtment,
ualiot! met Stoyan Ro- witb als. 2,850 initial ca- AY\lb Arsalayee, bead of ming of a concert and na· kers have registered in the
course,
the assisting" fund and .tbe tional dance.
doslavov Ambaasador of pital

ASSISTING FUND OPENED

Literacy
course opens
at Jangalak

of the ~ Saur Revoli..
tlon the Minister of Pub1ic
Health and .acting Mini..
ter of Planning AIfll.in said.
the victorious great SaUr
.Revolution is making headway towards its ultimate
goal which 15 the construe-tlon of a new society VOId
of exploltapon of man by
man and pro~ of
the
• country and comfort and
prosperity of the people of
AIghaOlstan and we are su·
re that with the unbreak·
able unity betwet!D workers and toUers our country
WIll be ehanged to a blossoming and high-heoded society under the leader9hlp
Of PDPA.
Dr. Sbu.b Wall added: WI'
tb the issuance of Decree
Nos. 6 und 7 of the Revolutionary Counell of
tbe
Democratic RepUblic
of
Afghanistan wbicb are COn'
sldered as strong blows to
imperialism and black rearuon, an end will be put to
exploitation 'of man by man
and families as warm source
of love and affection Will
cooperate with their Kbalql
'regime in construction of
tbe new society of Afgban·
istan.
.
The Mintater of Public
Health and aetl1tg Minister

~

KABUL, Nov. 16. (8akht·
al l--A reception was hostM by Dip. Eng
MobamlIlad Ismail Danesb, MiDIS'
ter of Mmes and Industries
10 honour of Kozlofskl.
MII\lster of Geology of ussn
last IIIgbt at tbe 1101,'1 Inter-Continental.
The reception was altendad by Pobanwal Moham.
lDad Mansour Hashlml, .MImster of Watf>f and Powor, Pobandoy Abdurrashld
Jalili Mmi.ter of EducatIon.
some deputy ministers 01
various ministries, r.h.ef of
Ihe Protocol Depaltmeot 01
Mlnistl y of 'ForeIgn A/fa"·S.
Kabul Mayor,
wm.
olficlals of Mimstry of MI'
n,'s and Industnes. Alexander M Puzanov Ambassadol' of Soviet'Uninn 10 Kabul and SOllie members 01
t hat embassY','
•
At the receptIOn Eng Da.
nesh and KozJflski exchanged speeches on friendly
and good neigbbourly rela.
tions and economic and tecbnical cooperations between tbe Democratic Repubiic of Afgbanistan and Union
of Soviet Sociulist RepubIi <s.

at

De'creeNo.7 guarant"ees people's welfare
KABUL, Nov. I~, lBakhlar).-To mark the IssuanCe
and enforcement of Decree
No 7 of tbe Revolul1onary
CouncIl of the Democratic
Hepubltc of Afghanistan a
grand function was beld by
tbe offlciais and employees
of the Ministry of Frontrer
Affairs With the cooperation
of the I~b party ward at
the hall of that MlillStry
yesterday
Tbe lundlon started WIth
the reCItation of a J ew ver~
ses lrom the Holy Koran
and after the natlOnaJ dllthem of the DemocratiC" Re·
public of AIghamslan was
played Saheb Jan Sabrayee
the MInister of FrontJer
Affairs in a revolutionary
speecb dwelled upon the
rmportance and role of
Decree No. 7 of the n.voJutlonary CounCIl in f reeIng the women and gIrls of
the country from the sopPrstitiou8 social bonds and
old feudal ties
The Minister of FronUer
AIfairs said:
Tbe 'great
Saur Revolution under the
leadership of PDPA ,nd
directives of true and great
son of the people 01 AIgha-

pie will always def'>nd .qoal
Olstan
Noor
Mohammad
nghts of the peopll:
Tarakl General Secretary of
PDPA Cc. President of RC
Touchmg on the 10le 01
and Pnme MUllster have br·
ougbt such guins to Ihe de- assisting funds the MlOl!ster
pTlved and toiling p,ol le of Frontier Affairs said
of Afghanistan which were those number of our noble
people who have not heen
wanted for yl'3rS_
Talking about tbe Illsto- corrupted III the rotten past
regimes should now accept
rical bac;kground of Ihe
People's Democrallc Party the membership of thesp
of Afgbanistall_ and the gao assisting funds and unions
(Continued on page 4)
ins of the great Saur Revolution the Mmister of Fron·
tier Affairs said as the Decree No Six of tbr Revolutionary CounCil relieved milhons of landless peasants
and petty land hold.,rs Irom
the yoke of usprers and feudal lords the 'Decree No
Seven also deliverer!
hall
of the population of our LOuntry from the old feudal
ties and patnarchy and BCcordingty w(' congratulate
all tbe people especially th.
young girls and boy~ 01
Afghanistan on the ISSUance of this rbain·breaklOg
Decree No.7
pointing out to tbe VIClory of the great Saur Revolution and transfer of political power t rom the oppM mister of Commen.:e' Oil ar Tlval
ressing class to the oppres- Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi.
Airport
sed, the Mtdlster of FrontIer Affairs added: Our revolutionary reg{me bas uO
objective except to gerve the
oppressed people 01 Ih. co
untry and any step taken
KABUL, Nov 16. Wakht- scntt"d glft~ tu the artlst~ or
forward is 111 the Jnterest
wert'
ar)_- III honour of arhsts Soviet Ulllon which
of the peopl.
arranged
by
the
M,"I~tl y
t,
oupe
01
Soviet
UOion
a
Sabeb Jan Sabraee said
recephou was held by Min- of In.LormalloJl and CulhH t'
with the issuance of Decree
No. 7 of thc' RevolutIonary Istry of Information ,Jfld Prior to" dlstnbution of giltS,
Coundl equality of nghts Culture at Baghl Bala ye~· the Deputy MIOIster spukt~
on the friendship and good
between men and women l~ It'rday noon.
11f'lghbourly tit'S lwtwt'cn
ensured in lIS real ~ense
DKA and USSI\ and .dded
'
1
he
ICCt'ptlOl1
was
atU:JI
Now all old customs and
that it was a pleasure to no-traditions under which guls ded by QayouUl NOUiPLal,
were sold for Q10ney i:.f,re 1.:0- Deputy Mmister of Inform- te that for thl:' first tune 10
mplelely al>olis~ed and our ation and Culture. KhaYijl tht: Dcmocnttlc RepublICan
De- Regime the aillst troupe of
young boys
can now esta- Mohammad KatuwiiZl,
blish famill'" fllr them,,+ puly MlJlIstl:'r of Radio and uur frwlldly ijnd nelghhollves in tbe Ilgbt of thiS dee- 1't:It=:vlslon, head:; of publish· ling tountlY "')ovU'1 Llilltlli
ree and can Hv~ a (\\mfort· Illg agf'IIClCS of tht' MlIlu)· ha~ ~UW.l· 10 Kduul
try of InfOJ mallon and Cui·
able life.
N001~al ijddt·d that .I~ (lUI
Decree No 7, he added. ture ctnd some mcmbcI s ot
g,u'at
and bt"luved lead... r
the
Soviet
Embassy:n
Kaguarantees lhe welfare und
Noor Mohammad Tal aki
prosp~rity 01 ~~ people of !luI.
At tbe end of tbe recep- has stated artists are m... ~
Afghanistan sJ>CC!aUy young
Bon
Qayoum Noorzai, pre· sengers of pt'a('f' , f nend·
girb aDd boys ~ our peo·

KABUL Nov 16. (Bakht·
ar) -Dip Eng Mohammad
lsrn fll I Danesh, Minister of
Min('s and Industries met
Dr K07.10fski. Minister 01
Geology of USSR and the
dclC'gation
8ccompanyJnl£
him at tbe Ministry of M,·
nes and Industries at 3 pm
yesterday
During thf' mf"etmg En~
Abdol Kari Rasuli Ooput)
Minister of Mines and 80mr
heads of that minidry nnd
Afghan and Sovi.t spec·
ia Hst~ were present
In thIS meeting both si·
des held talks on work program of SOviet experts
in mines and geotoR,Y and
also on expansion of t('chnica) and economiC COop",atlOnc:; in this firlc1
Both Sides agn~ed 011 I he
I csults of jomt
work ot
Afghan and Soviet ('xperts
In related projectJi:
SimIlarly they held lalks
on probl('ms of prr~f"lIt proj('cts
Dr KOIJof!;kl Mlnlstt'r III
Geology of UDion ot SO\'If"t
SOClahst Republics ht'arlllll!
a delegation arTlvf"d 11I'fl'
yrsterdi:lY morning al 1hr'
Invitation of MUlIstn
01
Mines and
Indust ric,", lit
DRA for an offlnal and f r·
Jendly viSit
At Kabul International
Airport the delegation .... as
w.lcomed by Eng. Moh.Jm
(Continued on page 4 I

Cuban envoy

anives bere
KABUL, Nov 16, \Ilakhtall -Raul Garoa Palaez,
Ambassador - deslgnate 01
Cuba to Kabul arrived here
yesterday morning to ilSSU·
me hiS post.
At the Kubul lnt~rnatloll
al Airport he was welcomed hy Deputy Chief 01
Protocol Department of M IOlstry of Fort"lgn
AffaIrs.
Chargf' d'Affaires and Im'mbers at Cuban embassy to
Kabul.

at KabuJ InternatJonal

Soviet artists perform at Ghaziabad

MEETINGS

Decree No.7

,

'f"\}

'. \~(1'Ir..lf '1~I' ,'-'
'A,scene \lflhe,rec:ePtion held by_Minister of MlDes and l.Ddust~les in honour of tbe
4

,

M;lnlster of ~ololY. of Sov let Unl~D' at IDter-Continen tal Hptel.

.'

.

,,_ I

,'.

Soviet MinIster
honoured,

his speech

Chief of the Pr;otocol De·
partment of t'le MIDIsl ry nl
Foreign AIfairs Mohilmma,l
WaH Mandotai, PresldC'n1
of the Civil AviatIOn anr!
Tourism Department Noor
Mohammad Dam~ hl~h r"nking officials of ·som. m,nistrics, amba8~ador <Inri
some members of the (.le·
choslovak Em'bassy in Kabul.
On arrival at Kahul In·
ternational Airport the MI'
nister of Commerce told
Bakhtar tba!', the visit to
Czechoslovakia~ and
I1un~
ary was inst1'1!iMptal in rurther strengtheiB#ig 01 good·
will relations lietween AI
gbanistan and;~e abov(' countries and sM lhat lhr
message of the gn'at kilder of the people ot "I g hanistan. Noor Mohammdd
Taraki, Was also prf'~('nt('d
by him to the l.adeT' 01
Czechoslovakia.
He added tltot durin~ I he
visit useful talks Wf"rt' 11('1<1
on expansion of rconoOlW
cooperatIOns and onrtinpa
tion of CZC'choslovakia ami
Hungary in the first flvf'
yC'ar development plan of
th(' Democratic Republic of
AfJthanistan with thf' concrrned out horities
Ghorbandi said that I hI'
protocol on economic I nOllf'ratlon which includrs p<tr
tlcipation of Czechoslovakia
In development projrrt~ 01
rrnlPnt, coal end C')f'ct I Ie
diesel generator and
.11 so
agreement on Herat pOVlI'f
project was SIgned
wil h
concerned authorities
Similarly dlll'ing his VISIt
to Hungary talks were hel~
on elfJ'llrltto'll ~f•. coop.rat Ions between the two {'ountries and thp govrrnmC'1I1
of Hungary agreed thaI be
sldrs participation in
the
first five year development
plan It WIll give 10 0111hon Fonnt grant-IO-aid lor
purchaSing of X-ray sets and
other med1(-al
eqUlpmrnlc;
to Afghamstun
Ghorbandl also field OSf'lui talks WIth the party sources of those oountrles and
thanked for the warm welcome accorded to him then'

Danesh meets
visiting Soviet
Minister

.'

ship

dlld
sJIlcerlty "mong
lJeoplt' the artists
by
tht'lr talents reflet:l warm
aud Inendly sentiments uf
tht'll people through
Olu-

thc~

~I('

Tht, arllstiC talt'I1IS ul Ibt
01 our .. wndly tU
unlry SOVlt'f LJlIlon have
twen hculed by our WOI ktl s
pea~allts and th~ youl!l vel Y
warmJ)'
QUYOUIll
Nuot loll I
wlllk
It·ten 109 tu tilt" Visil of All
tonov,
MIlIIMt·1
ul
Illd
u~tncs,
Dall y
p, u<.J
uct::; and MeKt ot -..,ov)et
Uilion and Pr~sldent ul the
SO\lI~t
cultural cenlrt' III
SOViet-Afghan Friendship
SOCiety and ~stabllshmeDl 'Jt
(Continued on page 4)
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Mo~ITar~ /:G.en.,

eral;Sea~.¥.tie .1'~

p~ ce, l'D'IUdent Ilf the
HC and PrIme Minister
yes~d'!Y' .
The beloved lealler 'I'ld gr·
~t;~!,clIl;!l/'l'f the J?eople
of .fJpanlBtlUlln IllS me_ge ..td: 11m Ute basis
of a pro~~e,and forerunning pllilosopby we.,
bave1. taken
Jnto ,account
• ~
,t~e Jo~1 and d.alectic
!hJk bet\:Y'll!n pbenomeM.
and we juilil'e our past
history with the yordsH·
cks and,criteria of new
k?owledge. Thus w,: will
disclose the true history
of our country to the ge'
lI'Orotions of today and
tomorrow"
On tile Ilasis of the direcll·
ves of the great leader.•t
is tl,e duty of our youn~
generation and khalql
regime to change our approach towards history·,
writing and avoid ptais·
ing tbe despot kings and
Amirs It is our duty to
remove OUT bistour, the
hIstory pf tbe people of
this country, from the
realm of event~ related
~o the hves of the past
rulers and their SU!Toun·
dings 6ur bi~tory, art
and literature oUl!ht to
be released from the in·
f1uence of tbe hcroism
of the rIlllng nutborities
and their relatives. And
d
h
we 0 nnt ":l'e to totally
rely on the history books
based on tbe chronology
nf the-events I~e those of
the past writings
Almost aD writing.. on the
post hlst<l1Y of Afghanist.
an are In one w.y or an,
other fun of faked heroI

•

ANIS
"Another b.g blow to feudalIsm" is ilbe title of an
editorial J1!1bJi~ed In last
Tuesday's iSsue of the daily
AiIM, Under this title tbe
.
.
tIi
paP8 polntf. out
at os
grllJt, ~ RevoluijO/l
'4~' b1~ .,",liIllW to the
relw'fllGtOra<~!iiuseriesjpov~ eto. ,anet brought a&
o~t" #,Ie., dedln.e of feudal\siil~liic.qur~Oll11try so also
,.'tmlnv.;dlod ' and 'or Jill.
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larly outlook
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(!ontidering the Import.
ance of haudlcraft industry
and its role in the national
eoonolllY. the Handicrafts
tnititute works in the fr o·
mework of tha Minostry of
Commerce arid carries out
'Unreserved endeavours for
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improving the qualit<v of
handicraft products and th·
eir marketing (which also
includes carpet) For mar~
k~tmg purposes the
mst,·
tute has so far token monv
useful steps whose effect
will be felt in near future
For tbe purpose of cont·
rolling the below quality
Mr;:;liM~IItQj~lta~tlil~tI1~~. ..~.tI~'wcarpetsthe Mimstry of Cn,
mmerce bas appointed \V~11
versed sorters at the cust-
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one storey
It IS
betng bUIlt WJth the cooperah01l or World Food Pro~

ramme and WIll have
rooms

the Public WorKS Depart

CContmuf"d on page 4)
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Co~~~~~!?

(ACUK) needs
electnc matenal for the road
malDtenance complex Kabul
Local and foreign fIrms WIlling to supply should
aub'lIit theIr sealed offers to the Foreign Procurement

The Carpet
'Export~rs'
GUild hoJlf!.;. to take further
nressu res for ~~ ~flnnrove.
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~

men~ of pro~..,pll·"'!,d ~J('

nortlof carnet~~"Ih.. condi·
tfelna
are:rioe
I
, - ¥of'
... ,this "n·
,I!!lell the' Jll:!moeratlc 'Rem.1Iafc of Afgbanistlll1 which
1nol<. into tbe OrDmot;on
, r . iff the-handicraft industry

!Iil,.......
OFFER

REC:E;lVE'D'~

Afghan ToIirlst OrganisatIOn h.s ",ce.lved on of
fer felt thelr trallsportations for eight Toyota Dyno
car' 'model '"R:V20 LV-QR) mode In Japan w,tIh the'
~qulpments such'"11s heater,radlo, aud sp~re parts etc'
Eliclr t01" VS$' 11,03%00 to be dehvered upto Ksrach
and Insurance upto Kabul exclUSIve custom duty fl'
om Mir'S' Service Compo· ny.
•
"'Individuals. 10c.1 and foreli!' fIrms who can
supply al> lower price should selld tbetr offers untIl two
mont-bs to the Service SectIon of tbe Afghan Tpun
Orgaulaation

obtained from
(363) 3--3

NEEDED

KABUL, Nov 16, (Bakht~
ar).-More tban 400,000
Karakul pelts wnI be put
at the coming London auc·
tion

Afgban ConstructIOn VOlt Kabul

Abdul Nabi Paya. Presl'
dent of Karakul InstItute
left Kabul for London yes
terday to supervIse the Ka·
rakul auction there In thIS
auction 350,000 pelts from
the current season

(ACUK)

688 sets lyres WII h tube In different SIZes for
Ulpments
Local and foreign firms Willing and able to supply
the same as speclftcatlOns shaH submit their scaled

offers to the ACU K ForeIgn Procurement Department
in Pull Cbarkhi bdore tbe end of January 13. 1979
Two per cent from the total value as a hid bond 18
reqUired
LIst and spt>clflcatlOno; can be obtained for
Afs
1,000 from the above department
. .lIi
(364) 3-3
•

and the

rest of tbe last auction bnck·
Jog will be auctIOned

r....-
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aad illJUlmerable living means.

jlt
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J,f./
m:.;'
Seven remov,ed fetters fro
om the f~t oj D.W ~ctety
whIch
historic·
aI big b19~ to fel'dollsm
Our peoPIeIP"d state are
determ1Oef\ n9t pnly t'l ehr$Jate feR.~m in view
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was

ople wbo bave expressed
tbell' full ,.'tlpport and boc·
kIng for tlle sacred object·
ives of tbeir great
Saur
ReVOlution In numerous fu·
nctions held in Kabul Bud
provinces !have been guard·
,(S:,~ntm.,u~,.o,n P,lIge, .. 4)

~tO.
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to auction tbese goods.
purcbasing tbese goods sho u I d send tbe ir
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tbe Exhibition and should be present on

you wi II benefit but it wi II also be in tbe
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A source of
Bamyan
province said that the ro
ad wa~ repaJred by the va
luntary work of tbe people WIth the cooperatIOn o(

Afghan

(365)

.

'

~,

me'l1t .fter the grand me·
reh.
At iile beglnuing of the
work Governor of Barnyan
delivered a revolutionary
speech which was receIved
amid, tumultoua joy and
clopping of the people Tbe
Governor outUned the 01'
rna and objectives of the
Democratic Republic
nf
AfghanIstan and thanked
the people of Saighan ala·
qadan for their cooperotl·
on The people in the 'gath.
ermg carried red
Kba·
w.th
Iql flags embossCcl
slogans and pbotograph of

12 Items high-tens.ou

Iw,'

r'a:nu

•
'"'.' ,1Ic

ery and antt-nationahsm

I

.

"'.h'- .....

<'

1'be ne-atlc, Rl!Publ- ny of aforementlon~' road
io ,iBined ~.necree No. tbe, Governor Of Jiiangarh.
seven, to free'the! YOtdlg' ar de'IIvered a ,1"~{0IutlO'
iP,rls,ol.!,ol18 lIand from lie- nary I}leeCh In Wlifch he
pointed out to \ the,· constr·
Ing ~erifjcea hi thl! na·
uetive plan whicll
tbe
me Of· ttaditlons and cost·
oms '81Id an the other hand, Dem<lcratic Republl\l of Af·
to ~te healthy and flOU' ghanl8tan bas t~ up for
ad' ~y ties. He",after 1 • the welfare of' the peasan·
nO ~g ·girl wUl be tn- ts. wotlcers and'ton....s The
ded '!JIj! exdIanse of hand· Governor also declared all·
ful ~de?lna and our young tided cooperation for reof l2te program
men 'WJ11 be spare from boo alLaation
<lk~iDg expend4ures
of ORA.
of marriage and wedding.
The function W8ll also
The ~ also abolIshes attended by Dean of Facu,
dowrY, marriage
portlDOs Ity of Education of Nanga, the great and true son of
rhar untverslty Lui Wole· tbe people \Noor
Mohaor tllYanas
The dilly Faryab In an· swal of ShInwat, Comman· mmad Tarilki
Puh Alam The telepboother Ialue In Its youtb co- der of Ghanlkhall MI1ita·
lwon write, undl!r the tit- ry Garri.on. Director
Ge- ne commUnication betweIe "Who Is' the real youth", neral of Frontier, AI....irs. en Puh Alam and Azroo
woJeswa11 of Logar prOV1According to:tbe writer the Director General of Nang
real youth Is one WIlo dev· orhar Gove1'ilorate and a nee was Inaugurated rece
people
ntly by the Govemor of
otea his Ule and thinkmg large number of
to tbe welfare and prospe- which consisted Of workers, Log8T The drrect hnk bepeasants and toilers and tween Pull Alam woleswa..
rlty of the noble people,
the real youth la one who also sChool studenta
11 and Azroo req uired 60
Bamyan The road hetw· 000 metres of wue, and 12draws Inspiration from tbe
00 pylons
people, and the real youth eel1 the centI'e of Barny
In the past Azroo and
is one who devotea all hi. an and Yarl S9i«han ala'
life upto the last breathe qadar. whIch 10 30 Jan long , Puh Alam were linked
in the .ervice of the peop- woo replllred and gravell- vIa \pakthia Nearly Ibolf
Ie
ell WIth Ute voluntary wo- of the pylons mstoUed ha,
ve been donated by the pe.
rk of 180 workers and of
The writ.... calls on the fielals of the area mel ud
ople of the area and pe0youth to come forward Ing the Governor of Bam, ple also rendered volunand serve the noble peo- yan.
tary cooperation In instal
ple, and try to make them
Tbe road which bas be, latloo of the new lIne
prooperous and rompen.o· en opened to traffIC had
Mazare Sharif The cor·
te for the
shortcomings been tymg unrepaired, un· nerstone of the agncultuof lIhe past. Tbe real you·
gravelled SInce ]ong yea
re extenSIOn
department
th sbould be patriotie and rs
It was damaged dun
waS
laJd
at
the
ahould be an example for ng the seasonal floods and agrIculture farm area by
others They Iboti!d work was unmotorable No care the Nobre Shall! Woleswal
for the pro.perlty oI1d blo- was made in the past to recently The bUIlding cov
of la
ssoming of the nation and repair It. and traffJ<' rem- .rs 1000 sq m
sbould DOt mdulge in 1reach
aIned suspended
nd
and
WllJ
have

meant for export

Letter

eJ<.r;'i9if!

,

WIth the advent of the new
era in the country the ground bas been paved
for
the youtb to .work seifessIy and Wlllhout any hinder·
~nce. The Democrotlc
Republic of Afghomstan w,th
and
PDPA ID vanguard
honourable leodersb.p of

oms' from where carpets
are exported to foreign ('0untries The sorters chrck
all the carpets which are
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Saur Revolution towards final goals
rContinued from page 1)
He added; tbe census taking project wbich begins
next June is of a valuable
measure of DRA taken in
the Interest of the public.
Tbe successful comp'letion
a
of this project will be
great honour for the People's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan to carryon i 15
lofty objectives.
Dr. Shab Wali added:

••
'

,,

assure you Uhat as our n:v·

,

olutionary regime has

,

•I

so

Afghan pre,s

11

(Collt1lulecl from' p ....e 2)
ing their own state
very

I

carefully and do not per'
mit these agents of black
reaction to achieve
ominow; aim.

,

their

hardworking people
and an patriotic forces are
>veil organised under
tbe
banner of PDPA and wise
directives of their belovt'd
leader and the ,true son of
the people Noor Mobammad
(Jor

Taraki, General

Secretary

of PDPA ce, President of
the Revolutionary Council

and Prime Minister and

t

C;~11

differentiate between trie_
nds and eilemies and they
will not be deceived
by
the black agents of imperio
alisin 'and reaction,
Our !hardworking people
are
now(
dc;:termined
to work
.'
I '
,
for the 'building 'of
their'
new society with the unity
of thought and action and
intend to ml!ke a l'lourishing
society
for
themselves
v~id of' e1<ploltatiolt,
of
IwUt by ~ii and theref(>re
remove all obstacleS which
may com!), In tbelr way wi,
th full C9lU'1l1e and valour
COIIClu4el tile ~.peir,

,

far taken great measures
in the interest of the toil·
ing people , of Afghanltsan
and for creation of a blossoming A.fghanistan it will
also su<;:cssfuly carry out
the eenSus project with
the cooperation of tbe nob·
Ie and patriotic {leople of
Nghanistan and thus will
'n
fill a great social gap
the country,

Bakhtar
corresponden~
adds that abd", Ghafoor.
Depuly Minister 'of Plan II'
.og Affairs for Statistics
addressed the opening session of the ~lnar 00 the
importance of census taking aDd the existence of reIiabl. aiId eOri-ect data and
thclr significance
iog affairs..

In

plC\lln-

Wiping out of
poverty
from the life of the noble
and toiling peopl~ of Afg·
hanistan and ensuring

it

Provinces

prosperous and b1ossool1ug

life necessitates that
We
should fint of all know the
true figure or population l'I
our country, he said.
The Democratic Republic of Afghanlatan since ito;
inception has fully realiz·
ed ~e Importance of ceo&1I8 ta!<ioll: and It is for this
reaSOn that It eucpuralied
the persoonel involved to
eftectlvei,y implement ~bjs
.important project thtou.
ghout the country, lie add.
ed,
Willh tbe victory of the
great Saur Revolution. he
said, coucerted and
large
efforts have been made by
tlte central Statistics Office' .
of the Ministry of Planning
Affairs to compensate the
backwardness, defecta
shortcomings whicb
are
the henlaSe of tbe j)8lIt,
The function was attended by Abdul Ghafoor Ma·
likzadah,. Deputy MioJater
of Planning for statistics
and Fatah Mobauunad Ta·
l'een, Deputy Minister of
P\annlog Afflllrs, he.dll of
departments and ·some employees Of Ministry of Planning Affairs, Khait Mcjuunmad Sultani Deputy Min·
ister of Finaoce and hei'ds
of various l!epartnleQts;,~
f,jinistry of PubUe 'He81th
aod members of CorrdinatIng c"m9'l&~ee of ccJ1Slls;
The seminar whiL'h cant·
inues for one week discusses the objectives, background of the ,census
taking,
project and the requ.irelp'1'1 &S, ot&'/u!~tlll'l", ".pper,..,'i
;;IT
Ions, areas and duties
the statlan.. employees (p.
valved in ceD8US ta1dns pt.

HOME BRIEF

nANESH
,
(Continued 'from page 1)
lOad Ismail Danesh, Mini·
ster of Minea and Indust.
ries, Dip, Eng, Mobammad
Ghul80l Rahimi, Deputy Mi·
nister of Industries. Eng,
Abdul Klfi R~ll. 'Depul)'
Minister of Minl'~,. some
heads of MIniStry of Mi·
nes and Industries, representstive {!f ~try
of
Foreign 'Mfairs. ',AJ;Ilbassa·
dor and members of Soviet
Embassy in Kabul.

I,

KABUL, Nov. 16, (Bakh·
tar).- 10 continuation of
voluntary work at the 'Cell'·
tral Stores 9f Ministry of
Public Healtb in Khairkha·
ha Mena yesterday the offi·
cials and employees of He·
alth Affairs Department,
CurlItive, Preventiv~, Ma·
'18JaI Maternity Hospital,
Inspection Department. of·
ficials of Pathology and 1a·
boratoril's section took part
'in construction work of' the
project.
A source of the Ministry
of Public Health. said the

coustn/ction work of Khair·
khana central stores wbicb
started on 'Nov, 4 bas progressed 70 per cent and will
be completed at the end
of' thiS month.
Tbe source added that in
accordance to the preliminary survey the 'expenditure
of the project was estimat·
ed 2,850,000 afa. but as a
result of the voluntary work
of the personnel of Minis·
try ,of Ytiblic Health the
construction cost has come
down to, 150,000 afghanis,
.-
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,!:"ov. 18, (Bakbtar).
-F:9UoWlng. is the ,text of
'tile iDtervlew of Fiafi.ullah
Amin,. \Vic&Pn!oiier
and
Mim.ter of ,FlIrelgn" Aftalrs
of the·DeJDocratic Republic
of ,ughaiilstan ,..anted to
Barn KJ',,","er, , , correspopdent of The- .Wall Street
Journal,. winbIm Borders, '
co~polltieDt: of The New
York- TImes and Jobn R.
wtiJker>" .t:orreapondent of
Southam News Service of
Canada at the MinistTy of
Forei!lJl Affl\irs at 3: 00 p.m.
last Monday,
Wall Street Jouroal cor·
resjJondent:
Q, What is the oew polio
tical system of Afghanistan?
What is its name and what
are its ,aim?
A, The name of our state
is pemocratlc Republic of
Afghanistan which was es·
tat,>lished with the victory of
SauT Revolution, Its aims
are enshrined in the radio
speech of the President of
tbe Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister under
the lItle the Basic Lines of
Revolutionary Duties of
the Democratic Republic of
Afghanistan,
Q., Is yoor state capitalist
or some thinl{ else?
,... We call it
Kbalqi
state, that is the state of
workera, peasants snd toi·
lera of Afg!taoistan.
Caoadian correspondent,
Q. You said In your speech of October Revolution
that the Saur Revolution was
the continuation of the October Revolu~ion, Rut the
October Revolution is a socialist revolution, Do you
have socialist regime?
A, We call it the revolu·
tion of the toiling nenple
of Afghanistan. I no not

'As tbe first s~ion 01 the
i ,aetwnar opened Dr. :l:amar·
yalay Tarzi, Af pan arch·
eotolPst. was elected as the
pemianent secretary uf the
Kushanid Studies cemma.:.
Amid the session of lbe
seminar "a ChiDyaniyo Uk·
oona" (Chinese writiugB) a
book published on the occasion of the Kushanid Stud·
ies seminar by the Inter·
national ,fashto
Research
centre of Mghanistan Scie/l·
res Academy and trans1ated
from English 10 Pashto was
distributed among the parti·
cipants.
The book is,about the voyage of Chinese travellers
to Afgbanistan who visited
this land during and after
the Kushaoid Empire,
The Kushanid penod art
and relics exhibition 'I' as
opened by the President' of
Afghanistan Sciences Aca·
demy in the presence of
participants of the seminar
and other guests at Kabul
Museum.
'
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, ,mil) sa,ys,
A
,

this type of system.
the confinuation of October
A, rn continuatidn of my Revolution. The' October Reprevious sayin~ I'believe Ih- voluti"n i. not only illlipir·
at all the world jieoples lib- ing for the socialist coun·
eration revolution~ are tbe tries but it is al80 inspiring
continuation of the Great for aU those wbo fight ago
October, Revolution aud ~ny .' ainst colonialism, imperialism and exploitation I)f man
revolution which ' delivers
people from the eli/tclies of by man,
(Continued on page 2)
despotism and tyranny is

... ~ :"'ltf'f.,.1~'~

.

from~.f~tmers
HERA-r;' Nli,V:. 17, III"khl·
ar),-M'!I:'!l... t~ 4,000 'on,
of cottoJl'w8s c'P"cch.srn r,·
l
om' cUltl~atQ~8;;:of
Her"t and
Badgbj~ J!rovi9..ce~ and Shlnd?nd. wo1ell\\'~ leom I he be·
glOfi.hg of i~e campa.gn
upto Aqrflb -15 INov G'
A sautee of Br'.1 Cotlon
Co. sajd.~:Di.orllh.n
4,700

KABUL. Nov, 18, makht·
arl.-More tban 5,000 pat·
'iotic people of thr third.
eleveoth and twelfth party
wards of Kabul city took
active part in voluntary wo·
rk of the residential project
of Kbairkhaoa Mena wilh
revolutiODary
eothusiasm
yeslerday morning.
Participanta of Ihc v01"o·

tons of cOtto!, worth mor('
tlJsn 1l~080,0 ';lf~. Ir()I11

lary work comprising or of·
ficials and employees' of

state credit. 'as hou~hl du·
ring.this peri~ from cutlon
cultivators,
'
The source added Ihal
purchase. +ic~ slarll'd on

the Ministry of Info,mation
the MlI1i.stry
of Education. Kabul Muoi·
cipaJity, the Stale Mono-

stil\

Mizan 1st

C'ontinllf'~.

and Culture,

poly Department. !"ashtany
Tejaraty
Bank.
National

Agency for Camp,I:j:ZtI A2ainn Illiteracy, }\'rH1('raar.
t('-ns Department. \11nling
Press, the Educall'1I1 rn'<;,<;"
Ihe Afghan Red () e.«ent
Society. the Denlill r:linlc,
Department, the cooPPr.1fj·
ve Department. tll(' rOil st.
ruction Department. F\p(1·
ricity Department. Ihf' r:en·
tral Workshop of Ihl~ Mini~·
Iry of Public Heal'h. Te·
chnical Services Dpparlmf'nt
of the l\1inistry of Mioe,
and Industries, He.Ollth Affairs Department or l!l(' Mi·
nistry of Education. l(';)ch·
{'rs and students or '\("coun·
ting Institute, Roshan tea·
chers Training
lll!'l itul('.
Mechanical School. Shahi
nu·Shamshera. Tejilral. An~ari,

Hafizullah Amin, Vice·Prem ier and Minister of Foreign Affairs during' the interv iew with correspondents
of Canada,
New York York Times, Wall Street Jonrnal and Southam News services
,

of

..
_-'_-_-._._''_~-----------.-~'.LC----------"

Ariana,

Jal1lhourial,

'

enl of the Afghan Constr·
uction Unit on behalf of the
Coordinating Committee of
tbe project expressed gra-

Iitude OV('r their voluntary
participation. This was 101·
low('d by a spf'("rn hy Qi:llamuddin Kliwal, OPl.IUty Sl"CTPlary of the third pany
ward of Kabul who his
revolut ionary speech ruj er·
red to t.he patriotic 5ol.ruggle
or PUPA under the' leadl'r~hip of the helQved
h'csder
and true son of th,. peoplf'
Nuor Mohammad Taraki.
l'residpnl of lh(' Rt'vnlutlonary CounCil and I-'rlmeMinister tor elimination of
despotism and Iyranny and
transfer of poWf'r flom'tht"
()pprf'~sivf> to thf' uppn'sspd
r1ass,
Sllllilarly Dip. Ent:_ Salf'h
Mohammad
ppro7, Of'puty
Ministpr 01 Puhlic
VJorks
cHId Prcsidpnt of tht, I nor·
dlllat illl-: l.ommiltpf' 01 Ih,'
project in his spec'eh scud
I hat voluntary participation
of the noblt· and p<Jtnotic
J)f'oplc of
Our count rv III
improving 1he work or (11",
prQjf'(1 crCiJ If'S a nl)nf' lor
Ihf' Opmocratic Rftpuhlic of
Afghanislan thai thf· harrl·
\\'flrkin~ pf'oplf' 01
our countrv have takf'11 !he' la"k
of hudcling of
I h"lr
Clf ar
(Clunlrv

thf'm~lt'l\'f'<;'

At lhf' ('IHI of Ihi...
r!,a.L!·
flifin>:l1t gathering I)<l<tlaglr

Ptllljs}lll'i, Ministl'" of PuhI If' Works in his J'f'\'olutinn'
<Jry sp('('ch said·
honourabll' workers the. valnrous
SOilS of the peasants
<-Ind
hardworkeors. teacHC'fs_ !'-tll·
dents. boys and girls or AI·
ghanistan today by partici·
pating in a creative and va·
luntary
work you
havr
(Continued on page 4)
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like the way of investigation
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KOZLOVSKI;L VISIT

DANESH,

Kushan
participants
hOAoured

and Military Communder ul
Nangarhar provmce, Pohltll'
mal Guldad, PresidcJll u1

tbe Nangarbar

Vall,'y Dc·
h~~d::.

velopment Authority,
01 uepCiJ'unclll.':t 01 Ute
v.ute allG

VIO-

~OVH:l C)(J.t,:rt~

Dunng UlJS \ Isit the

mster OJ
tnes and

Mlllt.':t and

t;COlOgy

wert

~OVlel
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MUl!Slcr

awed uy J:.ug_

AbdUl
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A . ¢ of receppon 'held lu hon!lur of the participants! of .J{tlshan Studies semiuar
bt.ll~or of KabUl lijllivu&lty laSt Th\1l'll!iaY "t 'Inter·tolitinental Hotel:
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the
Miru~try
oJ
MUles and industries
iWt.I
members of ~OYlet dl'lt:I;.tleHI15 ot

llOo.

'1 be Uakhtar report~1 <Jd·
ds that dunug tWtt VI')1l LJlt

:,
• ,'!

.,

la··
IIw
IJU'
oJ
oJ::'

-

ley Development Authority
£jt the restaurant of Haddu
farm, This l'eceplioll wus
ctlso attended by some he·
ads of central departments
of Nangarhar and SOffit'
members of the Soviet Em·
bassy in Kabul.
Dip. Eng.
Dant'sh
<Jnel
Kozlovski left JalaJabad 1'01·
Kabul at 5.30 p.m. 011 I Itl.'
same day,
According to an eallit~r ft'·
porI the Minislt~I' 01 Millt'S
and Industries and
SOVlt't
Minister of Geology alld lJis
companions last Thursd.JY
inspected lht· drilling work
of the exploration wells no
176 cwd 266 and
IlH I It' " ... )
workshops of Amak CO P1)1'1'
nllnc of Logar prOVIIlC-j' IIl1d
olht'r t'stablishuwllh lJwn'
In Ihl') Visli they
\\1 n~
also un:ompanlt"d!lv
ElIg
Ahdul Kah RasuH.

~elegution

Hal

end~d

a r~ception whkh
was h(>sted in th~lr. bunou,'
by fohaomaJ Guldad. Pre·
: sident of tbe NaD.lathar Va·

. I

I'

try of Mines and Industries.
Kozlovski arrived at the
copper mine campus at 9.30
a.m, with his companions
and there they were welco·
med by members of the un·

ion of workers, IOCClI

ellgll1-

ecrs and Soviet experts WOfking al the project.
At thiS timc Eng. Naqib·
ulJah Surat, Director Gl'nt>·
(Continued' on page -4 J

i)t>puty

01 Sp('urity Forces of

wa::. welcomed lJy

NANGARHAR

Mllllster- ot MIIlt's. Mohum'
mad Khall P,ugef'r, (.uver·
nor of Lugar, COlllllliJllfter

The MilllSlcl of (,culo~y
of USSR alttr visitin~ Ille
Ghazj·Abad [ann plUlIlt'd a
sappling at tilt.' fricJldshlV
garden t be 1"1;:. The ~o 'V It· I

.,
;'

t

the persoquel uf ttle 111t't:haaised farms.
Accordjng Lo anQthcl report the MUlIsler pi (,I..'o]ugy of USSR .lId his COlllp'
.anions ,¥.esterday, uOOJt dll-

,
J}.

01

"J50 uLl:lHlIV'

Wlmslcl-S weft: provJUl'lJ
ccssary U1fonuC:ttJou uy
concerned per::.uaoel ,II
sLale mechaol.':tcd farlTl~
Ghazi·Abad C1IUJ Hadda
weU as 1Jl lltl' IIlUieUlII

. f::,b;~ .

III

tue proJect.

,I

.,

Feudalism will. get' more blows;
Panjsheri tells voluntary workers

Inqelab. Malalai hi,eli !'rhools, Karti
Par\o\',]ll. K;II'11
Ariana. middle school .. '" hill" carrvin~ 'the !,holng,.l'
phs of the I{reat ;10<1 I r'·
volutionary teachf'r 01 Ihf'
prop)('
Noor !\ll1!l;lIl1nl.lCl
Taraki, (;('neral 'i·Cl'l'I.Il"V
of pnPA r.c:. Prf""r!f'1l1 (If
lhf' Rf'volulionarv !ClIIIll II
and Prim(' Ministf'l and rr·
Vollltionarv !'logan, :11'l1\'1'0
'" thp projrcl ann \I('l'fOIII1('Ii , hI' voluntary \\,{)rk
Al thr f'IHl thr L!ath('l'll1t!
it function was arrCfIl,gf'd in
which a number 01 rrvolu'j,
onarv artir.ll"s wen' n'ad ;Ind
porms Wf>f(' rrcitl"fl and al<;fl
rl"volutionafY slo.l!Jn" v. prJ'
shoutf'd".
In this ma~nifi('f'nf {!;]Ih·
pring first or an DI n Eng_
Khair Mohammad. Pr('-sid-

of beliefs which was uged
in the medieval .lge such
as: Are you capitalist? Arc
you socl!!llst? It is b,·tler to
ask about tbe objectives of
our regime; that is what we
are; you can find it from our
speeches. From these add·
resses you may realize lhe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nature of our regime. The
sociaiist revolution ir not
only the ~ontinuation of Ihe
October Revolutiou but the
JALALABAD, Nov, 18.
Great: October Revolution
I Bakhtar}.- Dip, Eng, Mois the start of the dcfeat of
hammad Ismail Danesh. Mi·
imperialism and coloniall:
nister of Mines and Indus·
sm. Therefore, every antitries accompanied by Kozcolonial and anti-imperial·
KABUL. Nov, 18. (Bakh· lovski. Minister of Ceology
ist revolution is in effect tar),-A reception WitS ar- of Soviet Union yesterday
the continuation of 1he Dc· ranged in honour of p<lrtici· visited the state mechanised
tober ·Revolution.
pants of International Sem- farms of Ghazi-Abad and
Hadda an!! museum 01 Tapa
Q. 'f!xcuse me for insi3ting inar on Kusban Sludies by
Shutur of Hadda in Nan·
on'my question. But in the Dip. Eng. Azizurrahmau
speech yon delivered 011 the Saidi Rector of Kabul Uni· garhar province.
occasion of tbe October Re· versity at the Ball·Room of
The Minister of Mines
volution ;you said ibat the Hotel Inter-Continental on and Industnes and Soviet
Saur Revolution was a con· Thursday nigbt.
Minister of Geology arnv·
tinuation ' of' tbe Great Dc·
The reception was aUen· ed in Jalalabad at 10.30
tober Revlliution. We are ded by Pohand Mahmud a.m. and near Puli Surkha·
S\lre tlnjt thlp is an indica· Sooma tofiniser of Higber kan were welcomed by Ma·
/Continued 00 page 4)
tion of the Continuation of
jor Babramuddin. Governor
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(Continued from page 3)
Baghlap: (lbe {",unclat!.
Ollbtone of tbe Gardab villagt priJJlary school
Was
laid re~t1y by Dlreetnr
GeoeralEducation
ot
that province.
At ihe 'ceremony helt!
lor the' occasion the DirectOr G"f1~r-~1
of. Ed·
""alioo Bpoke on tlie iof·
ty oblectives of the Saur
Rovol utlon, The
building
will co;er ,eight Jeribs of
la'nd donated by a phi'lan.
thropiCl' restdent of new
Baghllll(~'c;lt.Yi AA~ wilt ha·.
ve eight elaasrol/ms. The
people .f4 ~ area have ac, copted' to mee~ the cost of
the scllOol. '
~J~,

of

M
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tat'S nused it number OJ. quesUons WDlen wcr~ u.n~wcr·
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the reception beld in hooour of Soviet artists at Bagm Bala Restaurant.
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"
'L De session lasted
~plo
6 p.m. atter wIncb tne .pal"
bapants visited toe mu~~·
um In wb.ch a special ,aI·
lery of Kusbanid era I eues
has heen opened.

Kayoum Noonai, Deputy M ini.ter of Information

!t

,.',., ;,,-,,;:.

states. " ~,,'I,;.~ •. '
,Mr.-, '~~:.J~de
,the
'atrlelili';;"'alid.b:u'e ,~... I.~ ~e#fIR . ",~.,
sOn of ~e .peOpf~, of MiJia. . ~ tiitbe'pa,tld~ilI\! and
n!&tan in' ius'ilropitl~us me- Ji~. wu' ~ ;'q¥rtlO.iJ;ea ,1In
s..ge to the.,iIi:holara, 'aald • DWllber. 'Of,"pO{ntPp·"l'Obthat "ali th 'basis of th
.mwat·~·S8Jl.,·\Mihan
forerunnin ~
,.
)8l)holar,"oplned-'oiI '~Die, of
hl!0811 h ~'we ~~kell the bl'b/Igbb O1,Prenehl~
':;'iG;,a~:nt the·lolP~.i"ii!id Glars'artlCle.·'·· '.: . ': .
dlaJ~c 1IDJ< ~~. phe. . :Ibe ~ '~~ 'schonOxllencm8Dd,Wil,u'diJe,our lar to, read hfs'artId.e-;was
paBt';'blstQry 'With '~C> the· BrItish" tchola!' Jlcl)o.
ks and' criteril( at.
'I(hj)- wall, Prof" Md>o~U Is a
wledge. 'thus .we wl!i dlsc;l', , well·kdowil nWllt,matlst: he
ose the true historj 6f our spoke on Spedal char.aetecountry to the generations ristlQl of the 'ailn. In'rot.·
. of today and tomorrow",
tion: durlt!lr ,the ~Kl18haJiid
'
'.
.ErtlPin!.. ~e 'e1uddateit on
As our- d~ leader points the chionolollY . of coil\s du·
the Semiilat on Kushanld' ring tq~ time'Of Kushanlds
Studies hilS heen held 6J and 'talked cnf'the· fresh reo
Kabul with the above obj. lTearch on this silbject, whi·
ective, and tens of scholars ch bas been conducted by
from fri~ndfy ~untries'ha. him.
ve got tdgether In Kahul. to
frof. McDowall's arti"
further cement and con~o- Ie. and Information embotidate the cultural and hu. died in It particularly on
manitarian cooperation be- the second dynasty of Ku'
tween peoples. .
s~nlds, was hf~h1yappre·
In tbe preliminary seien. ciated by the scholars pretific session of this "'lJDinar sent at the seIWDllr. '10c
which was Ileld at the Hotel, .cnOiars t> eatell .... I·esc.,·
Intercontinental after 2: 30 Cll WItII' utmost I>sleem <lIlU
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With 1Ib€'
~.,Of)'
·thl>
't."
j ~~,
,,~, ,'7.r-"
peop.e of SllVJet Umon,
,m'!lftle;'of"lHif':
,leader
A!=C"rding to another 'reo :"fi ~t IJrr ~ .. ~~D,~~r,\ " ",~ rr~~fk"''''~~ :,N~' ~1WDm~(l·,''J;'ar.k1;
port; the Soviet art delega·
aI ~ cit" ~\"'" l' , '" '~:t'i6fI,..t e >"'enli~'r:r~l!! QeP.er.t,~~ 0' "t!I,e
tinlt'last night performed a n Aft a, ~ ,n. &'
I I . ;.~.:l.:..;"
-:~ i
I'
~e'" .P!li!!~tIc;"J!art;Y
con~rt at Gbaziablld farm, Khll! ~r t} g :~;,.e,~~ ~!.
.",\"". '. ,. I
ot, Af'gll.ni~r' Prl!sldeht
I . This con,cert was attended
.Q' p 80S ~'.
. 0- [a;f':~.,e.1~"~' he ',;/If tl!e . Jl,~ut,loii817 ',Goby Major Babramuddin, Go· ~atic :R':r"I-iC of I .. A:I1Jt... ,; ..~J~~ 10Dl-;~fjtbe .world .!JD';u and' .Jl'r1J;1l'! "Minister
vernor and Military Com, mst'l'llD '!,~1!t,/re~HI ;~, ;~.tl'i~~ ~:' Khalqi tl!e~ushan.Studl~Seminar
mander of Nangarbar pro- people, the 'Ml!!la~er.I~.llr- ./,lijJI~iW'U .. " "Iioisted" .p~i!d ~ ,at,•. , Radio-Mgvince, Pobanmal Guldad. !,ntier ~faJn ~i1ed blS sf)- ovet~)\fghanl&!*D~I! '~"'.:
hailIstaJJ audltoriunl ')-estNoorzai at the end of his' Presi~l;nt of tbe Nangarh· l!ecb WI~ shouting of tb~ ~l .~t:~ en!l;:~iil8, ~e¢i erady.
'.,..
$PeBch expressed hope tho ar '\Talley Development Au· slasans. .
, ..<.,
!A:JlII1I!_(iKb.tak"m.,e!'~~~ng Undoubtedl,y ,the aemlnat the visit of the artist de· thol'lty, members llf Prov·,
Long Llve.Noor Mob«; I~i;~shou~l:.lon'h'live ar is-- wiprecedtlnted: ilfter
legation of Soviet union to indal 'Committee. heads of mmad Ta~al". General S~e- -~:.li~th7.be'~e~.IOVl!!d the vlctott of'the '. Saur
Afghanistau will end on Centrill Departments of tbe rtary fOf P~P~ cc, ~s~d: .:\¥Jil·@t le~t~~)bit;peo. ~Iution. li l~,the beginhappy note and requested province. local officials and' e~t 0 Rev.o utlo".BJ:Y Co!", ~~~r Mo
.... Tarald. lng, Of, great cultural, movthem to OIice again convey Soviet e""erts in Nangarhar cd and mme Mtn!~, ,
. ,B~ adds ~tbat .~fter en1ent ,)n 1lhe· coUntry fak.
Strong ~e :the' IDvlDClble th~iI1qi antheJD was'sung ing pll\ce under DeW ~dI-'
the warm sentiments of till' Valley Development Auth·
Saur Revo ubon.
b7"a, iroup,of ' students (If tions'in the cOti,nIe of the
people of Afgbanistan to ority,
'KhusbliL Khan'. highschool, turbulent history 'of. our cothe people of Sovict Uoion.
Long live the position of _~eUab Mabshour. assls- . untry for f1ourlshin& cuI.
In return Bakirov AMI.
At tbe end of the cOllccrt
woman
ip .the society.
t8?t 8l!cretary of '12t~ party ture and 'hlstory of .Afghlltl'
President of Soviet art dc· Governor and Mililary Co·
Long
live the Khalql al' ;wl!rd and President ,of the istan.,
legation expressed ~ratitn' mmander of Nangarhar sp·
de over warm hospitality of oke on Ihe friendly rela· my of Afgbanistan. ,
'De~~pby Departmenl of
The semi6'ar haa beell sp...
Bakhtar adds tllat: In the)til.iDlstery of Iilterior onsored and or,anlsed by
Afghan sources and war 111 tions' and cultural ties bet·
tbis function AjlOal Kbatak ~eli~ a revolutionary the Ministry of Informat·
and friendly seDtim(~nt~ or
ween DRA and USSR.
also
delivered a sPeech on stH,!~ 'which was warmly
the noble people of ,\fghan·
Ion and Culture of the D'eTbe Bakhtar reporter ad·
the
bistory
of Afghanistan apP~ded by .the audien.,.,.
istan and added' that we no·
mocraflc Republic of Afg·
ds th'al afterwards the So·
and said:
Now that the
ticed the warm sentiment!'
hanistan for keeping track
Slll\ilarly ID this func·
viet artists participated ilt
of the people of Af gh.n· the reception arranged by great Saur Revolution has ~'" Munuddin, head of the
of our glorioua culture and
history. The seminar will
istan for the Soviet peopk Presidenl of the N.ngachac triumphed under, the lead· rublJd~ Department of
during our visit here and Valley Development Auth· ership of PDPA and tile wiile ,'the' Mill}stry of Prootler Af· last for a week and is pa rti·
guidances of the great arid ,fairS '~d bis article on tbe
c!pated by representatives
car~ with us their sinCl.'f'('
ority at the restaurant 01
true leader of' the people of • SaUr' Revolution lind its
of Austria, Banglad."." Fr·
sentiments as ,gifts 10 the Gbazlabad farm,
Afghanistan Noor Moha· ,afos. ' j
ance, Federal Republic
of

..._ _
fro
(
uecl
Dl P.... 1)
Kabul said that these ful'
ther strengthen the bonds
of brotherhood and sincerity
between tbe peoples of the
twll countries and paves tbe
way for further developm·
ent of cultural ties betweeb
tbe two countries,
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provlIKc. Eng
Cullli:HVil/,
President of Afgh.tn Niitio-

Oil

COlIwany, 11<:i1l

Mu·

hammad Nauzadi.
Prl'Sld·
ent of
Mint's an9
Gt'Ology
Survey
Depart m·

cot.,

Dr

Ahman

Quli

Ziazada, President of Mi·
lies Extraction Depart ment,
Eng. Girowal, Vice-President of Mines Survey De~
artment and bost and some

other offidals at the Minis·

Miulster of GeQlogy ot Soviet Uoion plan~g
ling at the lnel\dship garden of Gh&z!abad.
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_ ~~~.u"'Yliilj sktllbt of Afghari ~......
-::+~~~'bi,,~m ~ ,I ,\IJe;.~JI!!tIoji'~liJld ~. lmitiite said· oilt UlAln 0);:
'\1~~?,~.!~~lif~' wu ~~•• ~~,.. j~ IS to bring !ilWiO.....
"}~a~~~t!'>4~ 8;l5'~ .~~ ment fu tannery Jli'OCtII, fio.
t
1~~slIicil". _ ~~r • aUet! \ 11< rting and packing. md Hi>-,
~ tfi4.4'1.. • ."ClIlIii;~Sa'!:;tlie\# ~iir~ '+'t,bi!- and the traditional markets>
'~~evolUtlODJJ~H:~~' en desCi1!Jed ...·tbe t>eJt au· of the Afghan Karakul'pelts'
~ ~~I(~~~'tJliiln'l~ elton of ilie year
'".
and see\ti11g new markets
PV~~ ~~'hl><'" 'Ie: ~.,~mbe:r ai!ttion thrllU8h advartjsem~t and
l~'\i ~~;I!J;.z~/LeiIJn"- otif. Loiido~ I ~3S3.586, <-" of, til take p.art In ItI)e grand fa~Q ~.u1Y, Lonclon In seP.t. ~ Atar@ P.efta, ¥.3:S4 Irs dtsplaym, 'Varioua kinds
eqIfie.....a,,~\~inP:alitin Oct· blJt..cJc,. 20;804 ,peJts of...g rey of commodltles including
o~r. The ;.rUulta of,tbe ll1)' Teqer and ~"2 pelts Of bla-- karakul pelts
Ctl'1~,~d' ~ le:n!D8ffld! In cJc :1'eqer Wl!l'8 put on sale.
,&erlY~1I78 ~ unpf:ece,.
S!JIlQarly of lIhe 'JJJ7,'1JJO
With such measures.
he
d ~ea lIbd remarkable
peits of Afghan Karakul wh- added. the proceeds
from
In the Leningrad auction lch' was pui,lo the Lon.lion
the sale of KliJfakul pelts wlw!llPh,)!l~ !!elq, on Qc\Ober aue;tl0n. of ,July 7. 1978 beld II be remarkably IDcreased
18~1~1S; ·8t.~e ,aUatiem.,CO- at the compound of, the paving the way for helpmg
m und of the, ....:I',k"lIsbn. Husson Bay Co 38410' pelts In construction Of new SOClt I,:.u ~,
f
.. ~"u~
Ina ~iI!papy l_B.Jpdts
or 19% were sold at an av· ety in Afghanistan.
of 1'.1§1i8!n.1kakuL w~ put erage rate of £ 530 pelt brIt should be added that
~~Je.,Ihe_a#~
,
mgtng a total sum of'£ 203. tbe ~ghan Karakul In't,
the nwrlber sliJ>pUed
756.40.
tute bas
recently
ta
102540 pelts were s61dr at a
The total number of the ken positive steps tnwards
tot.l1 value of US$I,126.'
Afghan karakul pelts put the Improvement of tbe QUo
578,liO
, ~
0'0 sale In the tondon Auet- allty of kar,akul. finding
.\Jnqna the Afllban karak. Ion of July comprised 622- new markets. carT¥ing good
pelts of grey
137~ adJettlSing and pubhclty
ul ~U put in the audlon 98
for'sare more' than 100.000 06 pelts of black
59~2 an partiCipating ID mterna.
were new aDd the rest
pelts of white ''''eqer and
tIonal fairs. n IS planned
were the lettovera of the L234 pelts of black' 'l'eqer
that further facilities Will al
past auctions
' T n 1lhe aUc;tIon held'in La- so be provided to the kara
Mthough tile tiUlDber of nmgrad In Januaty. Afgha- kUl cattle raisers In the fu
pelta'Slijjllfed fn the auction nlstan also sent its karakul ture. he sal~
or Eenltilltad WlUI small as
compared WIth the LondO'll
auotlon, tbe percentsge of
sale was remarkable count!
KABUL. Nov 8.
(Bakh- mS Of the great Saur Rev
ng for 71155 percent, In
tar) - To observe the Dec. olutlon and saId tlhat
the
this auction m addition to
ree No Sev.en of tbe Revol· Democratic Republlcan stthe sale of 71.4 percent of utionary CounCil of the Dcate of AfghaOlstan under
the blacK karakUl bides. SO
mocratic Republic of Afg· the wise drrecttves Of our
% of tile pelts leftover fr
hanlstan and to condemn great and revolutionary Ie
om the previous
auctIOn
the treacberous acts of the ader Noor
Mohammad
was also sold
recent conspIrators led by TarakI, PreSident of
the
Ih tbe LeDlngrad auctl Babrak Karmal and his tre- Revolutionary Council and
on of October In which raw acherous accomphces
like
Pnme MInIster takes fIrm
Afghan kat-aku~ and raw and Qader. Sha)Jpoor, Mlr Ali
ana useful steps for wel1be
npe hides of 1lhe SOVIet Un
Akbar Keshtmand. Rafee. Ing of the p~ople and prog
Ion were put On sale the Noor Anahlta and
otber ress of the country The De
majority of the buyers we- reactionarIes a grand funct- cree No Seven mennwhlle
rc from tile western Europ- Ion was beld by Khalql Or
IS a good example of such
ean countries and the Unit- gaDlsa!lPn for Youth of Js
moves and releases wome'l1
ed States:
teqlal High School at that from patriarchal relatlohs
'l'be PreSIdent of tbe At
school on Monday
ghan Korakul InstItute.. sa
The function began WIth
SimIlarly the deputy pr
ld that the maIO buyers of tthe recitatIon of 8 few ver-- IDClpal of the sdllool NaJeethe Afil'lian kilrakul pelts ses from the Holy Koran bullah Secretary Of Khal
were ftbm tne Federal Rep- and after the national ant, q' Orgamsation for Youth
ublic of Germany. It'aly. Un- hem was sung by a I\lJmber of tb1ti sch""'. Arlf lttld a
Ited Stlitt.s of Alhen~a and of atudentll. the 'rellre&e'l'It· number of students de liveCda6a I lllV.
il
atlVe at the Khalql organ· ,.red
speeches and revolu
1.... tile' Lbiidon auctIOn of Isation for youth of Afgb- bOilary 'Poems and strongJy
Sepl'e\1iber 1978 which Was anistan. Ashraf NebJ:atyar. condemned the ominous ac
helli' at tHe prell\l\ift of Hu· spoke In detaIls On the ga- ts of the recent plotters
dson. Bay Co Of' London
more than 4Jl3.000 pelts of
Afghan
karakUl Were
Pllt On sale Of which 324.
Kunduz The commUDlca
99S pelts wen!' soM at an av
BY A STAFF WllITER
erage rate of £9 4O"per pel· tlOn hnes of the Kunduz pr
OVlnce were reactivated re- al Health Department of the
cently
MinIstry of Pubhc Healtb
The commurucatJOD hnes The functIOn On tlhe OccaSIOn was beld at Sbewaltt sch
of the pronnce were affec
proc~s~Ing
ted durmg tbe recent sno- 001 and was participated by
wfall and hailstorms which workers. peasants, teachers
and reSIdents of the area
hIt the province some time
In charge of the Sbewakl
ago More than 60 percent
MAZARE SHARIF, Nov
of the commuolcation hnes health unIt dehvered a re8 (Bakbter) ~Tam:eef Ra~ were
,oundlng speech on the Imrendered
out
SID Processmg factory was of
order
by
the portance of drmking water
maugo.ated- recently
by mAw and hall and the hn
and repurcutHms of unbygeMohammad Sld,q Alawyar, es were reactIvated as a re- }file water
GOVlll1lllr of Balkh provm
Afterwards the PreSIdent
sult of untlrihg efforts of
ce ID pre.ern:e of Amlr Mo
of the EnVironmental Heal·
the CommuflicatlOns Depar
hammad< President of Cha
th Department also delivetment personnel
m bera of Commerce and Inred· a revolutlt1ilary speech
dustries
and
MeGhaznl The Moqur-Na. In w.hlcb he pointed out tAl
hammad Isbaq ,f'd,skeenmal
wa road 28 km lt1ilg and 6 the p~mises made by the
Presldentlof ~rts Deve
metres wldc IS belUg repalr- Democratic RellUblic of Af··
10j1inent Department of the ed and gravelled by the pe- ghanlstan /Iild; practical st'l'
Mmistl')' of eommerce at rsonnel of the Road MamCe- eps taken for thel~ lmp)8.
mentation. He also drew at·
the mdustrlal estate of Ma
naoce Department of that
zare Sharif
provmce On the course of ten Don to the sacred slogGovernor, of BaI,kh "bIle the road a number of culv- an shouted by. tlhe true son
opemng tbe faC\O{y dehv
erts bave also been
built of the; people and great Teacher, Noo~
Molupnmad
ered a speech on tbe deve
WI th the cooperatIOn of Ru
Tarakl
.
...
General
Secretary ,
lopmept , of mdustrles and ral Development Departmeof
tbe
Centr,!,!
CommIttee
Of
commerce and shed IIgbt on n t atId Uhe people of the orthe role of factorles apd 11I- ea In order to expedIte the the People's DemocratIc Pa·
dustrlal lUstltu~ ID prog- work the MInIStry of Publ· rty of AfghaDistan President of the
RevolutlOilary
IC Works has appomted an
ress of the couu.try
Councll
and
PrlDle
MmlSter
other unit of the Road MaAfterwardlli p(e~d~pt~ of lUtenance Department of tho that IS food. dothmg and
Comme,ce
Development
at JDI01Stry to cooperate WI
shelter for all At the end of
Depart!Iu:nt and Chambers th the road maintenance pe- h,s speecb he shouted slog
of ColJllllerce and Induatr- rsonnel of that provmce so ans like Jong hve the true
Ie" Ilpeakjng
o.n
the that work IS completed be- son of the people Noor Mo
estabUslinJellt
of factor- fore tbe advent of wmter
hammad Torald, long live
les and mdu;;trlabsaho/l of season The completion of the
People's Democrat,c
the .~ountry sal? fIl rrupt and the road wUllhelp faclhtate Party of M#laDistan death
reactionary reg,mes of Na· tbe transport 'between a nu- to the reaction and 1mpen·
der dynas~ alw,ays supp- mber of villages of the wol· / allsm, deatb to the Ikhwan
orted foreigo comllfl'les by eswall It wUI also boost tu- us Shayateen
The ShewakJ. drmking wa
different me~(lds,. but \lur urlSlD in the rea
te... network will provide po
Khalql state bas paid special
Kabul TIlIo constructton
than
attention to eXpallSloQ' of work of tve Sbewald villa- table w;ater to morc
the in4\lJti'ia1 sector,and
ge water network began re- S.ooo people and wlll need
encourate.s.1!rlvate lnv,estnl' cently The opening cerem- four kilometres of plpelln
ent In smali:sc/lle AAd me· ony was attended hy the es and 24 wate. taps
dlulJ), sized l'lilust.tles.
Preald~t of ~'fi!'lnment·
Kalat The cornerstone of
A ,~uroo ottbe ~ra
KAJJUI. ;Nov 1:1, (Ilakbt- DaychuPllD ) woleswali hea·
of C»!Ilme~ and, I n i atl-TIJe SpmZ8li CamPI lth oentre was laid recently
les sl\ld I ~t ~e:,
fIlY SlDee the begmmn g of by the Wol~swal of Daychu.
tory",
W..... IpI; _ ~ until' ~ I)lid of pan In labul provlOce The
caplfA! ,pf . pis 15 ~
!<qrab haa. purchased cotto buil,dlng will- cover 4000 sq
haa been fO!lp,~~~ by -hbo-, 0\1 worth. i!!ore ~bAA 351 m ofj~d I!Jld will cos! over
dul ~yp'~1Il1'~:0., nU!llw, I piilll~_ afdJ~ ,fl'Ml cot," thr"'l mwlon.laf~ls san,
of nalfilMk~~!W~,:>-ton,lfflWe@ 1'i~II/IJJa Te. clioned Trqm<J;ho~ dev,
elopment budget 'fIie builand p~iil" tbree tons khar. and Bagldan provm
dlDg Is to suppose to belp
of ralsm'per ho!ll'.
ces,
r

.

~

We try to bave ) oung
are energetic cadres for the
fIve year development plan,

~~~

of their ciuwes ami' tJiey'.:;:.."
•and the sullPl'rt of tlie I'M.'
have·cmifidenl:e and lilllii mil4'
~k"e'~~~t 'f.•"I;r,NlIW, " pIe' of'A:fllliamstan
trust In tB~r KIJat,qi reo
Xbr ...........1iJ~
".t·"
/
glme abd Its pCl:forDIan·
f1 IiIi~hli~'l",OffJii.iIU ~
'OJ._ Can you say haj\l'lllony
ces They 'RnoW' that they ~fUrifed'tQ' 'If ii¥\Ifi'ies!·Ija. pie real members and, suphave been delivered from vejIiDY' C9 ..
oill WItH, Zll. porters of PDPA were?
the ~nny; cruelty and hlr Slia~ or 'Daoudr
•
,
I
~., Approximately
fifty
all ltihds ot expWJtation's
~
A:
No.
f
:.
\(.
,.
tltCll!SIII1d,
~
in tJie: ligHt 0(' dielr ."Kh·
'Q- 18O't tlim 'ally' place
alql order Therefore th- for them In thIS governm
Q Has thIS number mcreased
now?
ese propagandas where- ent?
,\
ever they may stem from.
A
Yes.
the numller ha~1
A. VV~,t~ ant, revolu
mcreased
several folds
are regarded unfounded.
tlonary cbarllcter there Is
CanadIan
correspondent
hostile and :'nbehevable
no place for them m the goQ At this stage of revoAnd we ask these propa·
'(er~ent I
lutIon I' tbe sttpport of the
gators that, lnstead of
armed fol'<;es still 'deemed
negative , a,ftItiule - they.
I Q Is It pOSSible for them
foln handl witli us lmd to be employed in theIr neceasary7
otller Jl!lOPle' of the wo'rld Jobs'
A Armed forces are dee,
to elfilliitate the probleA If'tliey adhere to the m~ necessary as a rol'Q' to
ms ahead' of us and help prmcll!les of thejGreat Suur defend'the gains of 'the reUS\ toward econom1C and Revolution and. i:an satISfy
volution as long- as' there
soclill we1Tbemg for the- our totimg people 'fhen why eXISt m the world ,impena
sake of Iiumanltv lather, Dot
!ism and the enemIes of the
:i"
WIse It wouIiI lie lletth if
ll<lrrespon<\en~ of
Wall revolution; Forttmately. un·
tHey would not li<l\Jletf us
der the lea(lerslilp of tlie
streekt,:al
I
Q
• 1et USHknow so· People's Democratic party
methln!FiI'ioot ~ll- .Jutl!rnar of Afghanistiln.. we have
eueDlie~ Rfbr ;;ott, hy e.. now the armed' TOrces of
teelPed 'iN~ ~otiammad tbe People-Ioyill'to th~ Saur
1
•
I
1
•
..
; ;
Q
$
Tatakl. 'P~dtmtof the Re;. Revolution defending ItS
ANIS
ttue gains,
lind most us~tway-of aell· work except Ipoting of our volJUio~' ~OClI and
"Practical partiCipation of leving ~ sacr.ed- PrOgJ:esSl' peoples pro~ and tliat Prime'Minister i~~,tliey reQ In June estl!l!med Noor
our people towards bwld
ve oluectives of~ur country of publIc, yet we bave been ceive help from outside'
Mohammad Taralti Pres,d·
109 of tbe SOCiety" IS the ti
so also m the field 9f fund
able to obtain satisfactoty
ent of the
Revolutionary
tie of an edltonal publIsh
amental changes It WIll be results In all fields of acll·
A I have repeatedly said CounCil and Pnme Mmlsed 10 last WedD,esday's Issue an outatandmlr example.
V1ties
that reactlOna ry,1 and SPy ter warned the tribal chiefs
of the daily Ams
pomts out the paper
Tbe extraordmary lOy and anstocrats
rU6wanu1l'Slia. ta cooperate wltb th~ gov
Under thiS lltlethe paper
mterest
of
our
workers,
pe·
yateen
or
pseud.o-Muslnns.
e,rnment otherwIse they
\
pomts out that dunng the
It further meptions that asants and otber tOilers of narrow·mlnded "and amblti· would be dealt accordlDg to
Kbalql government our co- the true son of."the people our country 10 tbe consti'll- ous natiol\allsts : wbo work prmCiples of RevolutIOn
untry has been proceedmg Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
roOD of our future
society as foreign agents and are Have such lIleasures been
witb Its revolutiooary ,mo- General SecreteI'Y of PDPA indicates that In near fulure supported and financed by taken'
vement and under objective ce, PreSident of the Revo- we WIll wItness the prog· foreJgn countries are the
and subJective conditlOos of lutionary Counql and Prime ress ana blossomlOg of our enemIes of the , tOlhng peo
A Our great leader Noor
our sodety will expedite tb- Mln,ster reg~mg real wei
country, comments the pa
pIe of Afghanistan
Mohammad Taraltl, Presld
Is moveJIIbt so that as our flU'e and mt,"",st of our per
Correspond. I1t of New
ent of the Re,\olutfonary
beiOMl' and great Icader
people and OUJ; soClel)" has
CouJlcd and Prime Mlmster
York TImes
Nool! ;Vbhammad Taraki at4ted "It 's !Ul honour and
Our people now under the
Q Have tht Y,been assist· has not warned the tribal
has ~ I!tated our hRrd~ needS to be ~tIoned. that powerful red flag of tHe ed by the foreign countries? leaders but blls said tJiat we
wor~ IIDd patriotic people all pur people :tiav~'liIready Democratic RepUblic of Af
A- certainly 'they have
deem the religious leaders
shonldl!le !P tbe POSltil\D to taken part 10 flio' .construc· ghamstan led by the Peo- ass,sted by foreign countr· and the supporters of the
tum tIleIr pjety Ijl sul:!J II non of tberr ~ ~ practl' ple's Democratic Party of les and sources)
revolution as our( friends
way til ,~~, liy 1II1 cally and are ~ntlnlilng to Afghanistan ""II WlBe direc·
Q ~ one ofl~ them the \ and pav re...ect to t!iem
toiUDt,,~":'l and re- do so aild tH~ ~dertake t,Ves of our bl!loved leader UQlted States of Am'lnca'
and tliev WIll enloy our
volutlO!lut. i!ellP1l!< of this pbyill:al vol~tlar.Y· work
Noor MohJmlmad Tarakl.
A J do nol ~ay t1iis or oort Simllarly those rellg·
~glCill U ,well 8lj tb"ose of for the Iiulldiiil'of the!,: de· General Secretary of the that country 1)ecause you ious leaders who are busy
the world.,
ar, <:oUntry Alt1!Ough "short PDPA CC. President of RC will eventualll ,,",ow wblch m rehgious nerformanceR
,
r
~od. passes ~\:e the esta· and PrJIDe MinIster have country It IS It will be con· and do not act aninst the
lor, fJIe great and Irrevo,," ; l11lshment
of~.our
Khalqi taken Important steps tu- trary to our deSire ~o diS- I i"tereats oft th~ IlIlOOItl and
able ~ Revolution was tatate and we \l!Id' to otart
waq!B developlPent and pro close tbem earlll
the revli!"t1on, and'tak". no
a l~dlniIrk in the blatory from zero maUl fields Be- ..spenty of their "ountry
Canadian c"ql!Sponlient
par\ \n Polltlcs' ~.111, lie, re..
fJf ~llnta of the hard· cause tbe desPotfc reglme , Our people bave been ful·
Q Have you l!roteste\ll to 'PecteQ'OrofOundlv l>v u••Rllt
wortdn, and patriotic peaof the past si>&!.~y the co- filling tbell' great histOrical these countrles?/'luid why thOlle wlioililataail' 9f}5~l'Vinj!
pIe ~ injustice. ba~· rrupt' and antl;f~bm and mlsslon which Is the elllDJ'
the sa~I!4.'MUidqn'of\' JJ!,Iam
not"
~
w~' lIJId reactiona.,;, antl;Khalqi d~ gf' :Villi· ,nation of hAckwardn~and
A No we haJe not pr\>'
am ~"WIlS the short'!li:t'i.,Y ~d:not ~OJ:lp' .any .(Continued on page AI,
testl'lI J haw ~lepea~edJy
~':" ~';\i'G
if' ,;.~ ~7'. ~;:".
l
W~~~I..~\1i.[~'~'~'~.Mi~"~"~~""le'flet~ , s,hd that we w8tit"to main.
e, 1'elatI"ons
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Ion alld they lt1'e .urc that
tbese ties arc based on full
equality. fraternity and mu.
tual respect Our people not
only have no concern but
are bappy that the' SovIet
Union was the fIrst countrY
of tbe world which e~-tend.
ed Its reCOVDlhon to the 'Democratic Republlc of Af!!h·
anlft~n after the •glorIOUS
S,ur Revolutiou. I
Canadian correspondent
Q ,some dIplomat. bave
WItnessed a ebange, in your
foreign polley. 'For' Instance.
the rapture of polJtital relatlon with th", Soutb Korea
and s1tmlllrly-you have t;J1<en
die same atance as tbat of
the Soviet' Union ID tbe Uni.
ted' Natlonsl0'o- some world
ISSUes TlIis .bows as If your
approacb IS not, Independ·
ent?
'¢'

..

Canadian correspondent
Q When do you start tbe,
five year development plan'
A The fIrst of Hamal
1358
Q For the trammg of
techmcal personnel have
you taken any short term
tralmng Into account'
A. Yes. We have short·
ened the graduation period
gf mstitutes of ~uOIIUfJn so
tbat 3'mooth sbort ~erm
vocational coulJles Win be
conducted m tlie "'mtef(~' Q ke you going' ta send
students ahmad' after t1iJs'
A Yes; why nor.
Q What is ttie reason be·
hmd the notification of the
government to foreIgn em
bassles m Kabul to send all
mvltation cards to the MI'
DlStry of Foreign Affal....
Do you Iiave Ih mmd that
the contacts between JVfgh
ans and foreigners be lessened'"
A Except good WIll tHere
IS no other speCifIC reason
The Mimstr:y of Fore,gn
Aff'ltrS bas done so tQ ensu
re I:/etter coordmatlon and
coopersllpn with i1ie (orelgn
embaSSIes ID Kabul' jhe
purpose IS to faCiUtate the
work of tbe friends
Q What Is the rcason be·
bmd the nlgbt curfew'
A As I saId earlier the
curfew is only c1amp~d m
~abul ID ordc:r to $uccessr:\JlIy pursue tile lofty aims of
the revolutipn and rtevent
the acts of corrupt "Iements
Correspondent of Nl'w
York TImes
Q When do the land re-'
forms t~ place'
•
A. I cannot say Its exa~
da~ but, Its ,,!all 'w~1I lie put
loto !:ffeet soon.
Q With the llri'plemeptatlon of the land r.cf01:nlS
plan WIn prlv,ate 'ownership'
be preserved'
,
A. V.,. ,
Q. The Amnestv Inter,na.
tlonal some time ~o com·
plained that
tbere were se·
__
•
~1~
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~
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The; comments as sueb by
this or that are not actua~
Iy- regrettable a);out the
condition of the prisons
and jails m our country. I
but they are regrettable
WIth reganl to 311 affairs
and dlgllltiea of -our life
Becaose. they are ",II onesided. subjective and bl·
ased They are mostly bl!'
sed on superfiCial Inform·
ation and personal emo·
tlons rather than correct
mformation and 10glcal
prisoner~leceJVed
view pofnts Fprthermore.
Be tfines~J
r
such commentaries are
unfounded in view, of the 'rhese eoriln'ientatOl s should
fact that tbey ar" done
Itn9W that. regardless of
wlthQut ,regardfnl! the
Zailier pe"tiod ID which
past conditions .nd the
human dignity was aliso
general-wellbemg of our
ent due to the nature of
people Therefore. they
hlB absolate system. during tbe So-called repubare I all regarded as false
propagandas agamst our
hcan system of Daoud
lofty K;halql reglme whipnsoners were j treated
ch IS the actual deliverer
most inhumanly II
IJ
of the people of thiS co- Shocking. 'blowlDg anll slap'
untry Not only the deping were regarded a.
liverer of those people
ordinaq
pumshments
Taking-off nails. canterwho were ~~ess1Y sm·
, asbeet undl!i" cruelty ant!
itfng witJi fat, cutting of
hands and otber pam of
tyrallDf": /if" tile despot
the body. hUDglng•.slloot.
Ya1iy8."DYn~ and thalr
laclteys Tlut it Is the deing etc were D80ujl's and
liver of' even the pnson·
bls serv.ants' style of pu·
nlSlIinllnts
BesIdes that.
~
the prl~oners were Ihsultea and" disgraced They
As I,;n ""ample'l berore ttie
lI(rJ!ar $aUr RevoTutibn
were lo&ed In the cells
fburteen thonsand people.
wlie~ Iinmanely conihti·

Balkhi schools
.. "'~~ -1'ate "Deere..,or:- No. 7

) .' tIirs
~!~Jl; alMi1lf1ite ~

-'"
:=
tot.i
tiIii·-. ' ...... :;;,.~. tch ~
f: I't>~
'Br;;;:Y\t~-n::!!l: d*.. ,f,
:!.\1,~l.'::1""~~~"'~~.,.a",,~~
"~,, 7S ~>;:6t'tRi~,~~·~~., ~.
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Dealduatic !~~
of
MgliiJllit.oI ,..~.tBf Noot
Mohemmad.DidlU/,\Y'r,>sld.
ent of thl(AfiliiliJ~r Au
tbonty and TOdrIBrii ~ f ( tur
ned. to Kab1il ~eMeniav at
ter pmtidpatliin attlie four
til reglooalJ coiif~cr of
Preaidents.of Crol-.i'\""hon
01 Asia and l!'i'cIflc ~ rr g,on
which was held In Kathm
andu recent}Y.
\I
,
The bead of tbe Afehan
d I
....
tif
c cgation In uuS co e, rncr
explained the Chan,e' t ak
fog place In our COu ntry
from the beglnningcor thr
great Saur RevolirtJCln np
to now under the guirlancr
of our true and revohillOn
ary son Noor Mohammad
Taralu
Prealdellt o~ Ihp
Revolutionary O>unl:il and
Primc Mmlater m the IIghl
of the Basic Lmea of I1rvoInlIonary Duttes of thr Dr
mocratic Republic of, M gh
anistan In all fields' of actl
v,tles and threw Iigbt 011 ew
pansion prograDlS' ot Clv,l
aVlatioo m Afghanistan
DalIlI on arrIval ot Ka
bul Jnternational Alfport
saId that In thIS confe I enee
views were exchanged over
methods of solvmg 8VI<ltlOn
problems m plannmg equ
Ipment and mamtenanl r of
airports for alT kind- of
plal,les, prOVidIng faClllhes
for gmdmg planes, 8Cf IIrlty
measures for nights a "o;rc;o;
of tratnmg pro.cram
mes re-Iated to reglon~l ttf!
Inmg Cf'ntres
raising thr
standard of techmcnl . . tafl
and several other confern
f'd matters on rrglonal nnrt
mtp.rnatJonal level mc111rhtH!
asslstanC'f' of Tntemal on:11
r.lvl1 AVIatIon Orgnrhs Ilion

m~nt

The Afghan delegdllon
also held useful talks wah
repr~s("ntatlves of a number
of countnes mc1ud'tng In

d,a
Dallll callf'd the IOI?tl-'\
dlscuss('d at the rooff I ('nrc
vrry useful towards dcvr
lopment of Clvl1 aVl<ltlon

AFGHAN PROVINCES

New raisin

factory opened
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KABUL, NoV.' J;,t~

all amenities of baSI( health centre
Ghaznl The foundabons
tone of the Ghaznl province
mght sdllool was laId l'llcenrty m the new cIty of G.~·
znl by the Governor of \lie
Pl;OVUlce At the corn
ne laymg ceremony,
Govenlor dehvered his \ \>.
olutlODacr speech ou
g
the h.gh objectives of ~reat
Saur Revolution and -the
measures taken by the PD-'
PA UJ!der the gwdance of
Our proud leader Noor Mo
hllinmad
Tarakl. General
Secretary of the Central Conumttee of 'tbe Peoplc's DemocratIC Party of Afgbanistan. President of the Keval
utionary CouncJi and PrIlne
Minister for the welfare and
prospenty. of noble P8PP1e
of Afgb8lilStan The GOv,ernor said that ttle establish
l!lg Of a new mght sdhool
IS major step taken
to
educate our youth In
m city
Tbe school bwldmg WIll
COver 560 sq m of land and
WIll cost more than SIX ml
IlIon afghams from the sta
te budget It will have
32
rOoms

I

Gn.z-

Albek The work on

the

new ROI Doab wolcswah
bwldmg In saman~11 province was complete
rece-

ently and opened b
the
Woleswal The build IIg has
eight offIce rooms covenng
1000 sq m of land At: the
openemg ceremony a large
number of people were pr·
esent and the WoleSWIII
In his speech thank the pe,
ople for their cooperation
In the constructIon of the
new buJldmg
Baghlan The new huildi
ng of K",waSh v,Jlage primary school ID Kosto I ereng
woJeswali was opend recently by tbe Woleswal
The
building costs 80.000
afs
and has ten rooms !'he co~struetion cost was d OIl.ted
by the people of the area
and so also the lond on wb4
ich the new scbool has beell
constructed.

The
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.; bpPr~ofIt-and exp'iolta
tiOiI of miln by

mmr;j••:'

of Rab,a Balkbl high school
H a lIma, rosa delivered
a
df'tailed speech on the VfC'
torv of great Saur Revolu
tlon and lts ga'lns In
th{'
IDterest of toiling and dapnvpd people of the country
and In relation to Decree
No Seven of Revolutionary
Councl) said that for real I
,et.dn of article 12 of the
Raslc Lmes of Revolution
ory Dutle. of the Demdcr
atlc Republic of Afghani
... tan for ensunng the equ
allty of nghts of the worn
en With men t!hl" Decrp.e No
Sf'vpn was ISSued
The rf'port adds that
•
number of students of Sill
V;1 find
lhhlR Rrl1kh, ~choo

seven Of ,tIie lIevoliilfOD&n.
The rl!~ ,addS.'that •
Counc:l1 of DmOO'8tre He. member ofi mritrillP!B'Gard
public Of ~ for Of Khalq'l' ~iUtfc16 .' fOT
equaltty of rfghts ot: wom-'~ Women.,and'~~r1i('su
en and men was obierved .- rya Hlp'SChOOI $~'Om
ID a functlon~1ty the l!Jnpl(l.· , OJd In a rev.lutio~
pyees of Sw'1i and.' Rabla ' eech safa thii'f.lt i$ a"lila (\
Balkht'ln'Sb schools tester- t er of pride' thst 'to:Ja.i ~ p
~
observe'tn. ~t1d1i of
day aftemooD~_ .~ "
The function whIch wlls O'lIe of the' Iilft¥''b'tifecth
held by the party ward fo- of Irreversible, Salir ]I. v
ur of Kabul city. and tbe olutlOn whJ'dh IS tbe Is, ,e
I<halqU Organisations of Su
nce of Decree No
S", rn
of RevolutJbnary
CoU"'l'
rya and .Rabla Ba1khl sch
mJ'ls at the auditorium of and trees the oppressed" n
the secondary technIcal men of Afgha'Dlstan
She added that under tli
,cfhool was also attended
by the wives of Some mim
leadershIP of our cham hr
~ters secrrtaTies of
some eakmg party that 1S PDP J\
1" '11 ... 0 rpac! their
artl( If'S
porty wards members
of
vanguard of workers In 1 hf
find porms In rel.ltlol1
to
Khalql Orqi\n1satJon for WOo C'ountry and leadershIp Ilf
1)( (,rf"p No Spvrn whl('h WIl'
Tnrn and the prinCIpals of
the ~rl"Rt teacher of
tl r
\.. ;armlv wf'l( nmrd hy
till
tlw boy~ and gIrls schools
pl"Op!l" of AfQ;hsntstan. NfW
ludu"nrl"
fhr function begao wtth
Mohammmad Tarakl,
III
At thp {'nd i1(t~r a SOIl!'
thr reCitatIOn of a few ve
chams of oppres!liton
ill I
\\ a" t:;un£ bv thr stllrlpnts III
rSe~ from the Holy Koran
despotIsm Wrrl" broken I \
Rania Ralkhl school
tAll"'
and after the nabooa) an
thr
revolutionary
Po\\! r
1m al R:armrnts were ('Xh1
them of the Democratic Re- of the workers and pea .... n
IlItN1 by '\ludf'nts
and
public of AfghanIstan wa~ ts of AfghanIstan and ~il\
al ...o ;an tntrract and ('onf
sung by a number of stud· fref'dom to our people
ents a member of the WBSImJlorly
the prinCipal f"rt ",;ae;: perform(>d
f d four party orgarusatJon
Alah Nawaz Safl, dehver«d a speech on depnvatlOns
of women in the past and
s~lId If we cODs1der the pagt
the hfe of women was extremly pathellc and palOIul
Mazda car 4 cylinder moOIf' 77
espeClslly dunng the corrAddress Telephone 2.5~hO Sallcll Arahlan ~ mha .."v In
upt feudal relations
tbe
Kabul
wOmen were depnved
of
1'370) I-I
all natural and human rlgh·
ts
~~~~

P-

CAR FOR SALE

Expoundmg on the
Itlon of women dunng
---"
Aman I movement nnd the
t rendhp.rous acts of react
louanes JOIned an unholy
alliance on the mstructlon
of Impenaltsm and for defeAf~IHI1I 10UIlst 01 illl 111011 ha ... n«(\vul fln ofndtng the corrupt feudal or
for till Ir lrdnSnorl 11111" rllr llghl Toyota Dynn
der saId that In the COUTSe
car mockl RV20 LV-OH) 11 fit In l<lptln wlt'h thclr
or the history of the coun
cqulpnu nl, such IS hi It r , til 11 I1ld sp Ire parts rtc
try PDPA under thc lead- lac h lUI
US$H44(J 00 In III dl l]\erf'd uplo Karachi
£,TshiP of the true Son of
and 1ll<;urdnC'c upto K.ll II I X( 11lS1V( custom duty fr
the peoplr
Noor Mciha- om Mlr s St rVI( ( Com! I n\
mmad Tarakl was establish_
IndiVidual" local and ((lit Ih'11 firms W'ho can
ed and durmg Its unt1nng
ply at !o'v\f'r PTlC'C should "f'I1o th41r offers until two
struggles for realisatIOn of month" In I hI 54 rVlcr ....1 f tlOIl of the Afghan Touns
unbounded aspIratIOns
of
Organisation
the people and for the eq
uahty of rights of
men
and WOmen not only kept
hOisted the ban ner of strug '1111'JJ!!il'I!!!!!
~Ie but also took It to V1C-!

OFFER RECEIVED

tory

He added that ID thc h
ght of thiS triumphant rev
olutlon It was provt'd that
inVinCible
Saur
Rt'volut
IOn was rea1y a
Khalql
revolution
and Issuance
of every decree of Revolu
tJOnary CounCIl IS a heavy
blow to feudahsm
Safl added that It
has
been proved sClentlficaJly
that there IS no power to
prevent the process
of
evolution and welfare
of
the people Our people un
der the leadersbIp of
Its
loyal and true SOD t
Noor
Molhammad Tarakl
General Secretary of PDP A CC.
Pres,dent of the l1evolutIOnary Council and PrIme
MinIster forge aheJld towards a society free of eve

,

OFFER RECEIVED
Af~hull I OUII~t
Organl'\OItlon his rt t t IVI~d In oHel
for fl dlts~1 mIni bus (J09) 4 (yhnclt:r at thl cOIpaclty
of ~5 Sl)ats miJde I'll Ge.rm any ( I t h for DM ~I 610/
1)000 to hl dehvprt d upto I ('rnlt z Port and In'iuan
cc uptn Kabul rX( IUSlvl.: (u~tom duly frum Dlmler
Company
lndlvlduab lu(al <.Iud fon '~II (11 ms who can supply at 10\\41 PTl«~ should send th(lr off{'rs uolt1 two
months to the Service Section 01 the Afghan Tour
1St Orgall'S.lt,on
(368) 3-2
~
_~i1

Home briefs
KABUL Nov 15 (Bakht
ar) - In hhe WIth the Ba
SIC L.ine
of the
Re
volutlonary

Duties of the

DemocratIc Rel'ublJc of
Afghamstau for developm
ent and expansIOn of com
meree thf' Export Promo
tlOn D4 partment
of
the
Mmlstrv of f:ommf'" t rec
pntly ht>lppd salp of 40
tons of mcoon to
fetch
afs 1 600000 111 Japanese
market The agreement pert
allllnJ.{ (0 thf' sale of
the
cocoon was Sigurd betwf-'en
HI ral Conon
Export
Co
and a Japanese Company

niH BEST OF THE BAVARIAN
wrrn\lRAD1TIONAl FOOD SPB:JAIlIJ
FOI£GERMAH .DlWJGHT BEER AND

m

THE MUSIC OF
SWINGlNG
ESQUIRE SET

rruh£schoPPl!IltBuffet
FRIDAY JlUVliMBER 17ili ONlY
FRoM. 11 00 -

KAIlUL

Nov 18 Il1akbt

-In luutll1UatlOo 01 vo
luntary work at cenll £II stores of M lJust ry of Pu bllc
Health III Khalrkhautt Mcna
yesterday Deputy
MInister
of PubliC Health 01 Assad
ullah Amlll
PreSident of

(1)

Malana Control
Departm
ent some heads of Del)art
ments offICials and t mplOo
yees of that MUllStry partl"
clpated 10 construct Ion work
of the prolecl

~

;30

•

WE ABE OFFEHlNG SPECIAl. ROOM
RATES FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO

STAY ON'

FOR YOUR RESbRVM10NS PLEASE
CAll ;"8~1-~5 EXT

20"/2{iO

I

rht> work began With pat
rlolle zeal at 8 a m and con·

\

I(

unued till 4 p m
(371) I - I
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MinlstllJ' \)f' Mines and ' Indu~es EDg Danesh and MI nlster of Geology of
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Focus 00 Kushan Studies
.

,
By our own reporter

The ~nil Bcientific se...
sion of the inte-rnatlonll seminar 'In KuBbimfd .Studies
begau yesterdllr morDlng at
the BallroOm of Hotel ID'
tercontiDental Kabul
Pror:\MacDo{.,au,. British
schlllar, was elected PreSIdent of the montiDg sess·
ion ,and Dr, Mada'dJ, member of the ScIences Academy of Afghanistan as VlCepresident At the beginn"lg
a guest and a local scholar
were elected as rapporteurs
of the seminar.
The first article of the
session was read by Prof
Klaus Fischer, Professor at
the UniversIty of
Donn,
Prof. Fischer spoke on the
"Ongin of Kama-Tapas IcOnography in Kusban Sculpture and Painting".
Ilrof
FIscher OD the basis of information gathered from
the relics of Kushanid period from the territory un·
der th.. rule of Kushanids
elucidated on various interesting points which added
to the value of the Kushanid
era studies. His article dwelt
on the subjects which were
confirmed by archeological
excavations in Bagram, Kaplsa aDd Haddah etc.
Also in the morning session of the seminar Na7..ar
Mohammad AziZl. the Afghan researcher. debvered
his speech al the first Afgban scholar. He read his
article under the title "Sys·
tem of, Exploitation of l .. nd
in the Vicimty of Amu alld
Kokcha and the results of
the research and study made by archeologists of Afghanistan and France in
the AI-Khanam. DashteArchi, Khanabad and Kun·
duz areas. Azud mad<> a two
pronli!f'd ff>s('arch in this
reJ!8rd First concermnl( tbp
ir"il{ation and agriculture
syStem tr"fore the KUf;hanids rule and the second on
pursuance of a system of
agricultUre and
lrrigatlOn
m the Kushanids era.

,

SeinlJiar~"

'History of the lndustr,
ies of' Afghanistan', writt.
en by a soviet writer and
translated hy Mohammad
SlddlQ Tart!
Also a Dumber Df book·
lets and pamphleu In Paahto, Darl and Enalish were
.diatributed to the scholars
. whiCh included 'Basic Lines
of Revolutionary Duties of
the Democratic Republic 01
Afghani.lan', 1nQelab-e-Saur' published by tbe Political Oepartment of the Armed Forces. interviews of
tho leader of the Saur Ret
volution Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. President of tho nevolutlOnaTy
CounCil
and
Prime Miooster. 'Short D,ography of th.· Revolutionary
SOD of the people of Afghanistlln Noor Mohammad
Torok.,' and olso tw(\ and a
half monlhs report of Ihe
functIoning of the Democrattc Republic of Afghanistan
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The Governor of Loll~r Ine~_ ~or ,eveil" '!Ile. d!l1, . for'
province added that tod., crlm\lI a1' .1lI....lIt1 r.tfbll pUl'
, ,
L
our aociety Is on the thresu- ,po~ae... ."
.'
nt r
• old of progress and oyolu. "~ow, .m~ PO) ca
tion and ways are paved for P
n~r4'~ thUe, '.
.'
treaUob of a society vllid
' JI"lrll.ps abont 200' pel'
el<pIOltatioD of man' by lIOns, We \released d'lJout 80.
and we believe that we ~en, d chUd~n b~Jono achieve this aim
dnll (t;Opft'e*clferlin"
der!
der the wise guldRnco of Daoud family.
our beloved and groal lead·
Corte8l100dent of Wan
er' Noo'r. Mohammada Tnrakl, Stre:et Jburt;taI.
Generai Secretary of PI),
Q. Wonld yon make any
PA ce, President of tho comment on your relations
RevolutIOnary COllncil nnd with Pa~lstan specially wh.'
Prime Mmlster.
en there Is a dlfl'~t!nce 'Jlf
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lie mo""
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en

.. you. , . ,....
-A. B!l~~. A. counlZy. ~.
es its lIISJstaitce ·copdltlllitai

to QUe fpreign, poUey, ,we
willllot accept.'
canadIan corrJopoDdent:
Q., What will be your problem next. year?'
A Generally thf! land reforms. Of ,course we wm not
have. major difficulties in
ImplemeDting them,
Correspondent of New
York Times.
Q. Do you anticipate any
resistl.nce against land reo
forms?

5mbad wa6 a philosopher
opinion between, you and
The B"khtar reporter ad· Pakistan (llJ BaluQlistan?
Correspondent of Wall
during t he time of Kushads that afterwards the Sov·
nids. He lived at the time
A . W 0 h ave. f'
rlen dl y reo Street Journal.
let MiDl,1 er of Geolugy and lations with PakistaD and
of the famous Kushdnld
Q. ChlO" says that Afgh·
his compaolons tnspeeled
are interested to expaDd tho anistan is part of the SovIet
king 'Kadfizas'
the drillll,g work of the ex- em further, Pakis!;)n has Union pact.? How are your
Aft..r Mayel another Af
'"ploration w(-J)s of the mme recently provided tranSIt relations with Chin1!?
ghan scholar Abdullah KhA. Working oul and im·
and varIous sectIOns of its facilities for Afghanistan
A. Mghanistan is since. plementing of land Idorms
idmatgar read hls ~rticle
workshops, where the con· and we expect further tran- rely and honestly following
mainly confined 10 a folklowiII faee some dlffic\\lties
cerned pf'rsonnel were pro- sit faciUties to be ""tended Ihe poliey of nOD-alig~ment
ric story The noklore tale
not only In Afghanistan bllt
vldmg nf'e cssary 1Ofot matJOn to us via surface to IndIa and has not joined any mi·
was about the construction
an
0"'lr the world.
In every part
and this is to the benefIt of litary camp or military bloc.
Df walls ordered by a king
The
members
of
the
seThe Bakhtar repol tel
India, Pakistan and Afgha- Since the victory 01 the
named 'Zainburak' who was
The land reforms are in
on further adds that the Sov- nistan. The natIOnal Issue great -Saur Revolution we
' t e Iy b
id
u It Ima
urr
e
uq d er mmarh yesterday went
the
interest of the lal'clless
a h
SIll' t seemg trIp to Nang-. iet
gues' attended a lun- of Baluchis and Pashtoons
have, been following the po- peasants and petty land
the Wa II Kb I'd rna t gar C'I'
81'
.
.h t Z
b.L
b
I
ar
ar
province
whore
Ihey
cheon bosted m bls honour is the PDly political dilfe- sitlve and qctive nolley of
e d ,.,:8 an urp,n or Jian e
.
d
,were welcomed
by'the Ge- by t,he. Workers UOIon of renee eJOs~ between, us Don.allgJl.Qjlent ,In aU nallo- holders llDcI against the ff'
or- 'R'lh
8
eI'IS t1i~-'"
e las t ... lOg
01'
b
udal lllrds. However. I can
the Kushanid d,pnast" which vernor ~nd ot er h.gh raD- the Mine_
and Pakistan and we hope ,pal and internatioDal ,gatb- say ,~01~ number of 'peGb I
'd conslruct- kJng offIcials of the
eriogs and will he loyol to
In this reception speech- we will succeed in solvmg
ru1e d ~
1\.8 u. an
. provind th f
Il
f K
ce The scholars vlslled Ihe es were exchanged betw- it through friendly talks this,in the future too. Wh· ~I~,:,,,~inst the land I efQrms
IS VVY
because 98
: I e amous wa s 0
a- Ghaz.abad and Haddah faren we hear such big lies fro pe~nt of our soriety is
een the Minister of Mmes and peaceful contacts.
u .
ms and also the Khushtepa aDd Industnes anrl Kozloom every mouth It .sUi pn
comprised of those who are
Khldmatgar's article gave museum
SI'S not on4r us but.lI the impati_ently waiting for the
vskl in wPich tbey referred
Canadian correspondeDI
nse to a hot diSCUSSion m
to the cooperations of both
Q Will tbe dIctatorshIp realists elf the world' also
land reforms and we are
whIch Prof. Habibl, PohanThe guests were honourCor~poDdent of
New ful1y sure that they will tocountnes
in
various
helds
of
proletariat emerge in
wal Sarwar Humayoun,
ed at a luncheon reception of actJVlties.
York Times.
this country to future?
MacDowall, Usman SldQI
tally suPP\lI't them,. Oppositi10 Jalalabad
Q You have swd that you on of two (lercent of exploiand Kahmburg took part
welcome tbe aid of tbe West ters will not bear any probProf
Hablbl
relleand
the World Bank. Do you lem
rated
that
Rathel
IS
think that your mclinatiqu
not Ihe name of a person
towards Soviet Dmon or s0but a dynasty whIch ru1o'd
cialism
WIll be aD obstacle
for two centunes from GhaID such assIstance!
zn. to Sls\8n al'd Arabs call
A. 11 is better to try .t
(Continued from page ~)
it 'Ratabelah' whrle the Ka·
G.ve
us
uncondItional
help
building
up of a prosperou.
bul Shahans ruled over
and see whether we Will society \with courage and
Kabul He said that Ratbel
accept it or DOt.
valour Md tberefore intrior Zanbcl is not t h~ n :tinE'
If
you
say
that
your
co,
gues
and apta of conspirac·
Q
of an m-;lividual and \\ P. are
untry is a Communi"t co- ies of the ageDts of reacti·
gravely Dustaken If \\ e lIo
untry do you '~ink the pos- on and imperialism cannot
so
sibilities
for such helps WIll briDg ally obstacla in this
Sarwar Humayoun poin..
be lessened?
way and we remain to be
led out to the authf'oticity
A.
Have
we
ever
declared
united under- allY circums-of the 'two words Ratbel
this?
tances and without any fear
and Zanbel and dl>dosed
theIr meanmgs. and linked
Correspondent ot
New
York Times No If you decthem with Sanskint laoglare so.
' r
uage Prof. MacDowall spA.·We have expliCItly dec(Continued lflRll P... 1)
eal<lfH.! on the same Issue
lared our pohey and wlthm Educa'tioD, BareQ Shafiee
saId tltat the dowofal~ of
tlte Kushanid dynasty shitits framework we expect Minister of InforlIUltion and
uld on no way be linked to
any kind of uncuodltlonal Culture, Dephty Mluister,
the construction of ·he fortihelp and aSSIstance, If our of Information anll Culfure
fyin/( walls of Kab~1 The
poliey IS carefully and tru· and Higher education, he.
subject of Kabul walls r.eeIy studied our fncDus wdl ads of publishing alencfe~.
refrain
from no ,help to us
deans of faeultles of !Cabul
ds d"ep research and the
The participants j!f
,'visiting the Hadilo
in
Afghan archeologists shoCanadian correspondent
Uruveralty an!l,' SOme high
Jalaiabad.
Q. Have you asked lor any ranking officials. I
uld collect more evidence
and carry out ·research m
thIS regard. I
Th~
Afternoon seSSIon
ended at 6 p.m. and the par·
(CoDtlDued from paae 1)
bas appreCIated the voluDThe MinJster of Public DIp. Ene· Saieh Mohammad nessmall of .the COIIJlffJ In
tlCJp.mts attended a dinner performed a great •evoluj tary .lId Kbalqi work of all Works further added that Peroz, Deputy Minister of view of liia Kbalql
l'atI ecepuon held 111 theJr hotioaary aDd patnotlc duty
patno',c people of our co- we have great task ahead Public Works and President riotic lsentjmt:nt .'p",~ented
DO,,", at the Hotel IDtercon· You have fought agiiin.t tM untry lor. the blossommg of of us, which m\lst be f"Ifill- of the Coordinallng Comm· 1,000 plck·axes to tbe protmental,:
shameful bentage of the Afgh.lllstan. ,
ed With greater energies.
Ittec o( the ProJect, Dr Ar- jeet at the toisl CQft of.",fs.
despot.c and pubhc cheatDa.I.gJr Panjshefl added We must give the good news abgul 'fotakhlll1, Secretary 1€0.6Oj). Siinjlarly SlIyed
Amid the discussions and 109 of Zaher and Daolld dy- that l"el'1i! Is big diffel'ente that 10 the future we Will General of ARCS, Dr. Suyed Zubair, oljon'er of ~aJjan .
I eadJIIg of the articles
at Dasly ,and feudahsm
You belwet II ·the wOfk of our give blllgl\~ blows to feuda' Sher Aqa, Kabul Mayor djl. ~ntary luis vqlulltered
the seminar the partiCipants have also started struggle forefathers and that of ocrs. IIsm and as watchmen of cided Yesterday ·thal the ~o install dODrjl lind )'Iln$l.
were given a number of agwost poverty, dlspase and Becau,e in t,hl' pa'&t there red revQlution and the new Municipality should begin QWS lIf fifty houses free 'of
book~ and booklets pubhshlack I'f sbelter. food. and was "" voluntary work an life of Alghanistan we will the work OD the above pro.' cost.
ed by the MimBtry of Infor· clothing.
the con,rary our ,forefatb- providl! food. sheIter, and ject today.
matlon and Culture on the '. You have fulfilled your ers we, e being whipped to clothing for millions of wor·,
ACClIrding to an !llIrli,er
occasion of the semul'ar 1"0- histoncal role whicb goe~ work Ilu~ today th«: lIoble kers, peasaDts and hardwo·lu the meeting 'which was r/lport JlIor'! than 600 nlelD'
llowlIJll;"lll'e the blloks. diS- iD history.
and h., dworklng people pf rkers of our dear country. held on this Inatter General 'bers, of th& r (ourtb ". party
tribute\!,
Addresstng the gather· Afgball,stan undertake voAccording to a,n0ther reo Secretary of,utCS promls· ward of Kabul under tM
'lndiac under Kushllnld6' Ing the ,Ministe~ of Pubhe Ilunt.ry ~Wi ,and revo· ,pol'/, the constl'llction work ed so~e1'Y's ..sistanc!' in 'llUid""ce Of.:MMallllDl\9 fa.
and 'Political History of Ku- Works salli tha~ tbe reyo- lutlo"a, y \w~k ,for the wei. of digging of the central the construction worll'of the' rouq KafD{.lM.' Pre,jlleR'
I shaDids'. 'translated "1 Po- l,utionary te.lIcher of the fare ""d bl/il~g of the new floo\l diversion and firming first eld can~e.
. tile -Cb~ctloii J,j~lllrlm~
hanwol :2;amir Sah.
JH!0ple, of ~fgbanistan Noor Afghall ~e~which is ,a up of d<l1ll ~MlOIr of the
,.
.
I' '!lnt o('th,,·,jdiJtl~·~ .Ell\!.
'A IIWlce of Kabul Sha- Mobammad 'I'8I:aki, presill·· greal "o_~' fill" Ute Peo- labour' corps project of Kb· , r Acc~r!liJlll to another" Ba·· i:atJlIn' r~Ql}li ..~ili' p~rt""in
han' bj:i Mohamjl>ad Usman eat· Ilf the f\evlllutiol\llq! Co: , 1Il.e,'s UepJClF,fatJc . ,,,rty' of airklt~na Mena ;begius by 'kbtar~rilport,fQrI-vqluntary ;'~e .t.hArq1 i ~il" YQlti~t.W
SJdQi. '
,
nqcIl Fd 'Prime .\MI"i~!er Mgha"'~l!!1d-th~ ,1ll\1Il0, Ka\lul·,Municip-llIity to4ay,
~ClP.¥.i0Il"1,P'~c '.coiJstt',. 'worlC,b,
~~l!'.n,,'!>~..
tBaI~·1i'<""iodical' .. by MoIn his slM\C/lb 4ehv"r'ld, '{In' cratll' l\ePIW1Ii:.of· Afghun·
A source of·.the prPlect' uctlClII wl'rk of- 'KIi~iJl* 'i1deiitl~lItli't1~'wtth"ifY'r~ i
I''': ,
.the ollCNlon Clf .. £lcIu1-Aclba ' lJtan 'r, ,,,.','
' , ' ,ild' tlJjt fllr tbI8 . p~r J4~1 ,illlq~1ld.' 1j:: 'liii~.' 'Ytl1~tIOilirY.;
bamlllli4,,)fomill'\~I1\1<:11i,
5;~':
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FEUDALISM WILL GET MORE BLOWS; l>ANJSflE~I",
!l:liit

I

KABUL, Nov: 19, (Bakhtar).- Workers and employees lIf, ~apldary and Car.
pentry factory of PUU Charkhl in a grand funetion
hailed the 'issuance of Decree No. Seven last WedDesday.
At the ouuet a
few
verses were recited from
t!he Holy Koran and natlon·
sl anthem Of DRA was sung
by some workers of
the
factory.
Afterwards Dr. Eng. Zar·
if, President of the factory
In his revo}untJonary speech
shed light on progressive
asplratlQ'lls of tbe IIberatlDg
Saur Revolution aod added
that our KbaiqJ regIme under the \eadership of PDPA and Wise directives of
the revolutionary son
of
1Jhe people Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secreary of
PDPA CC, PresideDt of RevolutIonary Councll and PrIme MIDister has taken 1m·
portant steps towards bUlIdine.,!lf t4e qjun~
and
welfare of The pi!ople
of
our land and with the enforcerneot of the revolutionary decrees OUf noble people bave been freed from
tyranny and despotISm of
feudal lords and unjU6t class relatIOns.

The Bakhtar
reporter
adds that afterwards
DIp
EI\II. Mohamm8d
Ohulam
Rahlmi, Deputy Mmister
of Industnes in a revolut(ContiDued on page 4)

Noor Mohammad Taraki.
General Secretary of PDPA
President of'the RevolutloDary Council and Prime
Minister
At the outset the g•..,at
leader gave the meeting an
account of Ihe domestic and
international s1tuation and
said that full security was
prevailing throughoul
the
country as before.
Then'the drart tlf land reforms law was discussed in
the meeting aorl was dpproved unanimously.
Simnarly the Polithureau
decided that due to Ihe importance of the matter the'
plenary session of thr (f-nIral Committee of the Peoplets Democratic Pat ty of
AfghaOlstan should be callcd to approvE" I he laud rt:'forms draft law

ee.

KABUL, Nov 18. (Bakhtar) -Kabul Mayor Dr Sa
hak received the Ambassador of the DemocratiC Rf'
pubhc of Germany to Ka
hul Dr Hermann
SchwH'
sau, for a courtesy call at
his office at 11 a m
all
Thursday
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mmad. President of GlO.
Press. and Oil ExtractIon of
Balkh province. spme heads
of local departments
and
members of the KhalQI org
anisatlOn for the women of
Balkh provlOce near Hal
ratan port.
AccordlOg to anolher Ie
port the Minister of Min " c;;
and Industries and Sovu"
Minister of Geology and hie;;
delegation last night "ttended a reception hosted In

and Industries And

I-Iabzullah Amm, Vice-Premier and· Minister of Foreign Affairs dUTlng the meetmg
WIth Ambassador of Poland al the Ministry 01 Foreign Affalf'!;

Revolution Defence'
ComJormed In Baghlan

Red ,Crescent
month ends

Focus on Kushan Studies Seminar
dies Bnd aJso the IE:l.h~st JSSue of dahhes Heywad, AntS
and Kabul Times were dIStrIbuted to the members of
the semlllar
At the end of yesterday's
sessIOn the sdholars partin pated at the opelling ceremony of the photo exhib.
Ihon on Kushauld perlOd
whIch was held at Kabul
MuolClpahty
Hall by the
KabUl Muaeum
The photo exhibition· Wa~
tDaugurated at 6 pm
by
Abdul Qayoum
Noona),
Deputy M1Illster of informaton and CuUure
Abdul Qayoum Noona,
ope'lllng lIbe exhibition saId that .t was a great pleasure to note that scholars
of the mterI)8tJonal semm~
ar on Kushan studies have
come in Our country at a
time when our Khlllql and
progreSSIve state under the
leadersblp of the People's
(Cootloued 80 .ale 4)

assislant secreta!) of the
PrOVlDClal Partyl Comnlltlee
H1 their revolutionary Spt·c
ches condemned the 'Shi:tmcful conspiracy of
Babrak
aDd
hIS
clique
against the great Saur Revoluhon and saldr:that 'he f'SlabhsbmeDt of the RevolutiIiln defm,c;1'. ~lIlltlee. WJlb tile partic.pa1ioD of wor
kers, pe'asants, offlcals and
tOJlers 18 another examJjle
of Ihe supportlglven by the
noble people of Afghanls'ao
to the gainS of the glonous
Saur Revolution and 3noth
f'r blow dealt to the encm
If'S of Saur RevoJutlOn
Afterwards, Dastaglr 11,,lhber a member of thr Ba
ghlan ProvinCIal Partv CommJltee in a sp('ech cxpla
Ined the duties and I esponsibihties of thE" Revolutl
on Defence Committee
At the end of the fUl1.Ctl'
00 thp film of hoistmg of
the red banner of the Democl'lttlc Republtc of Afgha.
nlstan by the great re\'olu
tionary leader and 'he trur
<on of the people of Af gh,
aDu:tan was sere-eoed

Scho lars
hon9ured
KABUL. Nov I~. (DakhA Recepbon was ho
sted by Pohandoy Abdurrashm Jah1l, MinIster
of
EducatlO'D In honour of pE:l.rtlcipants of Kushan Studl'
es Seminar at Hotel Kabul
'last OIghl.
tar) -

Tb,e reception was atten-

ded by Pohanwal MohammE:l.d ME:l.nsour
Hashlml,
MInIster of Water and Power, Bareq ShE:l.flee, Munster of InformatIon and Culture, deputy ministers and
some offlclals of rntnistnt·s
of Educatloj1 and rnformatIOn E:l.nd Culture

'tt

Snvlf'f

.Mmister of GeollllY md '"'
companIOns on "thplr \V3'
to Mazar·i-Sharif wrr(' Wf'1
corned by governors of R8
ghlan and Sarqangan p' 0\'
inces
Accordmg to an rarl,n
r~port nip
Eng
l1anrsh
and Kozlofskl arrlyrd n r:h
ankar. thr centre or Pit I
wan province yestprrl.1Y dncJ
were welcomed by Mohall1
mad Ibrahim Dehqan, Gov
emor of the provincE"
Later on they parIIC'lpi1lrr!
<.It the reception hostt·cl III
thrlr honour at tbr ",hilI
Sera) factory club
On arrival at Jabul5('1 ilJ
Eng Dam-sh, Kozlofskt and
hiS compalllons wen' Wf"lco
mcd by woh'swal, Prcsldrnl
of th,' Factory, head of
JabulseraJ Textile Mill elml
lo( al government offiCials
The host and the guest
left Jabul Seraj after Illoch
for Mazar+Shanf

Great Leader's
biography
in 'Goralih'
KABUL, Nov. 19, (Bakb·
tar) . The late.t Issue of
Turkmanl peTlodical
(Go
rllBh) pubhshed the biograbeloved
phy of true and
son of Khalq Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General Se
cretary of People's DemocratIc Party of Afghanistan.
PreSIdent of the Revojut
tonary C ouneil and
Prime
Mtnjster of the Democratic
Repubhc of AflfbaDistsn
The penodlca, also decora·
ted .ts pages with the phatos of the great revolutIOnary leader of the people of
Afghamstan which was war
mly welcomed by the comvatnots

MEETING
KABUL, Nov 19, (Bakht
Bareq Shahee. MIOIst('r of Infonnabon and Cu
Iture met stoysn Radoslavov. Ambassador of Peopic's Repubhc of Bulgana
to Kabul at hIS OffIce at II
a m yesterday
fir) -

Dunng the meetIng both
Sides dlscus..o;;ed and exchan_
ged views on matters rt'g
ardltlg cultural tIes brtw
e'en the DemocratIc Repubhe of AfghanIstan and Pe.
ople's Republic of BulgarlE:l.

Nazar Mohd.
prelents
credentials

KUNDUZ, Nov 16 (Bakhtar) -

,The, Afghan,

Red

CrescelJl-!rci~jetY distribut-

ed
clothmg to deservmg
people of
Kunduz
and
Its related woleswE:l.tls rece·
ntly
A source of Kunduz Gov('rnorate revealing the abo
v~ said, the aid mduded blankets, clothmg, and shoes
(or men and women.

KABUL, NOV. 19, (Bakbtar) - The InfonnatiOb Department of the Foreign
MIDIStry reported that Dip
Eng Nazar Mohammad, Ambassador of DemocratIC Repubhc of Afghanistan 10
Bonn presented hIS credentIals On Friday to Walter
Scheel, Pres.dent of the Fe
der8\ Repubhc of Germany

Soviet artists
leave for home
KABUL, Nov 18, (Bakbtar).- The artl6t troupe of
rUJe Repubhc of Azerballall
of USSR that !had come to
Kabul under
the cultural
A s(cne or rht> fWlc'ton held
by MIOIster of I ducatlon ID honoUi of th~ partlClpcooperatIon programme bt.... __a_,_,t_s_o_f_K_u_s_h_a_o_S_t_u_d_J_e_s_S_e_n_l_lO_a_r_a_t_H_o_le_I_K_a_b_u_I_ _
tween the Democratic Rep----------ublic of Mghanlstan and
the SOVlet VOioa recently
left for Its couotry On ThLASHKARGAH, Nov IY. few verses were roclted tr- ffimlstratlve head of Relmursday.
The artIsts wt're seen off (Bakhtar) - More tban 500 am the Holy Koran. After- and Valley Development
wards GU1 Salem Sharaf.t
Autborlty and Khudaldad.
at Kabul In ternatlonal Alfp workers and employees oj
of
ort by the Pres,dent of Art JndustnaJ and educatJonal Dlrcctor Genent! of High head ot tigncuHural
the Authority spoke
on
and AssoClllted Departmen. II1stltutes of Helmand pro- 1 eachers Trammg lnstltutt>
ts, DIrector of Protocol uf vince last Fnday voluntar- of the Helmand provlnce III the Importance of collectibe Mml.try of Informatton Ily took part IU cotton plC- a speech deSCribed the hI- ve work ill budd lOB of thE"
aDd Culture some
Afghan klllg of reses,ch farms of gh objectives of tbe greHt tounlry
artists and members of the GaJhargeen of Nawa wo1.es- Saur Revolution and saJd
wah and HI mUd plasterlUg
The 8akhtar reporter 8dthat as a result of the estaSov let embas~'Y in Kabul
of the roofs of employee'.s bhShment of the Khalql ,t· ds tbat after the speech 01
KABUL, Nov 17 (Bakht. residenlll:tl quartecs of th~ Cft~ lO our country today our Eng. Abdurrashld Ayoubl.
ar) ~In Persuance of the Belmand Valley
Develop- noble people With revolu- Presldenl of Helmaud VaUBaSIC
Lmes
of
Re- ment Authonty I'll
KSJ tl
tIonary SplTlt and
under ey Development Authont.y
volutIOnary
I)utJes
ot
Bo1 .. of Lashkargah
tbt' partJ('lpanls begau mud
the leadership of PDPA the
.... '
the DemocratH
Republ.
oj
vanguard of tht> workers In plastermg of the roofs
IC of Afgbanista u for secu~
reSIdential
house~ of thl'
Tht- collective and vol un· the country, Cfnd wise direc_
Ing free health 'ervl.ces two tary work was attended by
tives of Noor Mohammad t'mployee~ of the CAuthorlty
dental clinIC eqUIpped WIth members of the ProvinCial Tarakl, PreSident of
the at 7 (j rn which t"OlIt.ll1ued
necesary equlpments were CommIttee of the
up to 4 pm
Kbaiql
Revolutionary <. ouncd and
opened in AFGA centre> Olgam.satlOD
for
Youth, Prune MIfil:stel have been
Ilhe BKkhtar I ~POI tt'l IuIn Taimam and
Mirwals wurkers, heads and offlClti· taklllg al.tlve 1-181 t In colie('· rther mentlO'J1~ that
the
Ma-dan.
participants pelor to t!l6U
ls of ce11tral departmeut.s
tive and volulltctry
WOI k
Dr Abdul Qader Hasam
the
of Helmaud, Helmand Val- for the lJutldmg of
their work wbile carry lug
al. President of the Dental ley Development Authortty, sOCIety, and theJr revolut- photographs of tbe great
Clmiee of the Mlnllitry of Bast I Enterpnze, Helmalld Ionary work is IOdlcattve of leader aDd true SOn
of
Pubhc Health whlll\ openl'
CarpeDtsry factory per""'"
thctr support 8ud backmg the people Noor Mohammad
ng the dimcs shed IIg!ht on nllel of educatI0'11al institu- for Uhe galDs of the great Tarakl, shouted revolutloothe ann. of our revolutioD- tes and s~udeDts Of Lashka- snd liberating Saur Revol. ary Slugans and expressed
ary atate fOT securj,nj heal- rgab high' school.
ution alld the hOllourable readiness for ellnunatlon of
th of the people of Mshanthe enemies of irrevoeable
People'S DemocratiC Party
!stau and public health pl·
Saur Revolution.
Pr,or to t!he
beBloolOg of Afgbanostan
ans of the country,
(ContlUued on paae t)
of the voluntary work
a
Afterwards KhawarID, ad-

Voluntary coUonpickiog atGauhargeen

...

~

:eeutinieDt.::

..

ern region of the country
Eng Danesh and SovIet
Minister of Geology were
welcomed by DIp. Eng Mohammad SidiQ Alemyar. Gov.
ernor of Balkh. Col SadruddiD t Commander of
Umt
18th, Major Mohammad A,am Safl. Commander of

partmenl of Afghan Nail
anal Oil Company for northern area at its dub
The Minister .of Mme"i

,iij

.

ira •

their honour by regu.HHtl de-

BAGHLAN, Nov
19.
(Dakbtar) - In
pursuaoce
of the dec.slon of Poltlburcau of the Central CommIttee of People's DemoCJ a
lIe Party of Afghamstan RevolutIOn Defence CommItKABUL, Nov 19, (Bakhl- tee was established at Industnal Baghlan yeslerday
ar) -The speCIal Red Cres
14.0.... than 160. citizens of
cent /lIooth _ w~ b"an
with the message of Ule gr- Bagblan including worker<.
eat leader of the people of peasants, offiCials and craftsAfghanistan, Noor Moha- men participated 10 t hp commmad Tarakl, PreSIdent of mittee
the Revolutionary' r.OUI1C1~
In the function which was
and Prime MInister on DC:· held on this occaSion at the
tOber 16, 1978 ended lasr club of the Sugar Factor)
Wednesday
of Bagblall afler recltatloll
of a few verses from -. the
In pursuance of Illstruc
tlOns of the patron of ARCS holy Kora. and smgUlg of
Noar Mohammad Tarakl, KhalQI anthem Khalil Mauj.
PresldeDt of the Revolutt- Secretary lIf lhe KhalQI Or
onary CouDal and
Pnme gaOlsation for Afgban Youth
of the Baghlan provlncr and
(Continued on page 4)

KABUL, Nov 19, (Bakht. J man Miss Lal Baha, Pak
ar) - In yester30Y mortling Istanl scholar, Mrs S Anll)
Prof
session of the internE:l.tional ni'm, Italian sdholar.
seminar on Kushan Studies GcrsheVltch BntlSlh SchoChattopadhaya
Prof ,ghandarov I
SOVIet lar. Prof
Indian scho'lar E:l.nd Mrs KI
seholar, and Prof
Abdul
Hal HabIb! Afghan scholar Imburg, Amencan scliolar
prOVided detaned IOformspoke 10 detaJl under the
alton about 64 Tapeh Sardtitle of Kushan StudIes In
Soviet UmoD and names of ar of GhazDI, a well In Bagh
lan, which meaDS the well
lzdan Kushanld
The morning session was located 10 the upper part
held under the chaIrman· of !histoncal Sight of Suo
ship of Prof TaddeI, itali- rkh Kotal, Kushanld pohcy
an scholar and IbrahIm Sta- In India, and the nature of
an:hltectural
oda lI>e Afghan scholar as pre-islamiC
penOd In AfghaOlstan whVice-Chairman
The sessioD which wns he- Ich were received Wl th III
of
ld at the ball roOm of the terest by partICIpants
IntercoDtinental Hotel was the seminar.
attended by Ajmal Kbatak.
Llkewlse at tho end
of
and a number of other Afghan Sl'holars aDd lateres- each article questions were
raIsed by scholars
wblch
ted people.
bt the afterooon seSSIon were provided With replies
The Bakhtar repOrter adof the seminar ~kh was
held under the ehairmaDsb- d, that the first 1'1;6ue 01
IP of Prot. Fussman, Fren- the magazine of Internalloneh ..holar, and Vlce-Chal- al Centre for Kushanod Stu-

.r'
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KABUL, Nov. 19, (Bakb.
tar).- Hafizullah
Amin,
Ip. EDg
VIce-PreniIer'and Minist- 19, (Bjl\qJtar
'1 Danesh.
er of FOreign Affairs ~e Mohammaci
I'S and
In·
ived Edward
Baradilej, Mioister....of
dustries.
a
led
wIth
Ambassador of Poland to
Kab'Jl \for courtesy call at KozlofBki. ,M" . r of Geothe Fdreign Ministry yell- logy .of U~SR''4Il members
terday at 4 pm., the Infor- of bis delega~ arrived In
mation Department of the M8Z81'I-Sbarif ;rist nigbt 10
Foteign Ministry reported inspect gas IIJIdftPctroleum
yesterday
1'"
i't

Ii

,,
,.

Decree
No,
.,
Seven hailed

~s_ ~de .it ~nd~n.,,;thll~
W~C!,e~l;~.iiJea.,~~tf-eP

A. In Af'hanlstan· the PeopIela n ..... OCI'IItic: Party."f
,...~.,
Afrl\lmJ~, ,the,. vllJlgalll'l1
of t1Ie vtIIrltIiIr clalS,... pose.
essea the l!C'IlUcaI P,Ower.and
we Wlmt~to ;esfalllJih -frater.·
nal and fr/eq~. relations
~Jt1f tile y{wker8,ottbl!:!worId 'and de&nli 1ht!irVtlllbu
beeause our c1a88 nature
dictates so and we are ~o'rroously loyal to it. W,e have
a common f,ront with all the
workers of the world against
all the enemies' of the workJng class

6

oil-

'':: ,

", W',·

Utftal'}'tli,r, ,.c:·I~ ~ poadr Tlrakl, these ·bondl I o. I
;"0,, fr!I~'Wh..t-", said,~pUcltly. •
" ' "~,
"'~"., "
rrl~hlp betf':iln tlie tWo . thl! tiulll~",~Or ,!lfl~ners,
Q, 'rlt ~ilr;..s'ileec!t -you ,~:'lf
. O)\Jn~1 'lRtafli·
cou~lrle, will be further- ~!IIbcll1t.~e· :\COlltib;7 ~, refetred.. tP .)lrpl~n. in~, es ~li~OI to It'S ,~s~II......

811\,n

Azizi also dwelt on the sv·
stem of agriculture and Irn·
llation from 'bronze age to
date, in brief. He al60 poin·
led out to Ihe discovery of
canals Tn the vicinity of AI·
Khanam
AZlzi supoortf>:d
hI< research thro\lgh slides andtlbaps jntermittentlv
Tbe third aDd last scholar
10 <peak In thp morning
session was Prof P
Ber·
na~d, French scholar ond
head of the Prench archeo·
logical team 10 Kabul Prof
Bernard's article wa. titled
..A fake decorate vase in
Central Asian As the title
denotes the article !lipflke of
tbe authenticiy of thiS vast':
belonl'in!!' to the Kush"D1d
era which has raised controversy and mistake!li
The afternoon session st arled with the electIOn of
lskandarov, Soviet schular,
as the PreSIdent. Laler Frank Grenet, Deputy ChIef
of ~he French archeological
delegation in Kabul deliv·
ered his article under the
title "Zoroastnan
Cravey·
ard 10 Ai-Khanam II N~xt to
read his article was Rala
Mayel, the Afgh~D schoJar
w\1o spoke on "SlObad".
llakllll- in the Kusb.lIlcl period Raza Mayel 10 his hllef
article served mformalJon
Sinbad, whoso name has
been \ l\efAOdically 'Dention.
ed In ~obic and I?ari wri·
tlnJ8.
'~l! llm,pJIasl,..ll thjlt
1\
/'..
...

\

aid: /:4liltitlOD:·

KABUL, Nov, 19; (Bakh·
tar) .~The secretariat of
PDPA CC, reports that the
Polltbureau met at tbe House of People from 10 : 00
a.1II. to 1: DO rp.m. .yestprday
under Ihe chairmanship of

!.
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KABll'J>. fti'l~j (Bakht·
ar) .....R~~.li '" ;'It>teen pa·
tb) is ~e~':it:te Of, a co\lectl_
ve of 'sIiOtt .toii~ written
by
revOlutloilRl')' WrIter
Abdul K~Ii.~ and published'_tti
Baihaql
Publishinll HoWIe I1f the Minlstry of InforMation and
Culture.
." \ '
The book dedicated to

Afghan. press

the bero o~~~':Y-~lOrious
Saur RevO!9ybtll.lma !leloved leader of"tlJe People of
Afghanistan, 'Noor Moha.
mmad Tarakl 1Ii',. 306 pages '
and IS In beautifUl design
The stones reflectlng the
depressed life of the people
and verses the reader with
toils and affliction, of the
past and glomus life which
future awaits.
Bareq Shaflee, MI~lSter

(Continued.froID page 2)
dHicovered in 'Various parts
of the country Indicate that
the hardwdrklng It>eople of
our country throullhout a~es have token Iibportant ,t

under the tllte of "M,saq,
h8f:
written the prefaee to the
book along WIth the hlOgraphy of the WrIter which
reflects
th.
real per

*

~pI,.ent,

After'

theu'i WBa searched
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.
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Kandabat'¥O')~the-deb-

chmi!rl~ ::friiiIJ\: .~t;:an~"

,throne

thl!lf WIlY to,tlii!
as
insp-ucil;l'" th~ 'JI!I!p.r,

suit of whlcJf !iilblbullah's

GOv~~r, ¥~~di8d

Qas-

kfpf'd.;;'~~t'~ 'r~,it~d ~t8ails!&'!t....l.'I}~ pf"'~,
~Illlon
~11l:~dll'cu. reo ThIs dii'piitIiij{1i.\dtiilly,~i,1!!t!1!!I!"'w~ fotc~~,#ti:;' 'rn*~' t.;; ~~t*""n
,~~
~m !l!dI~n
authorili· lhtiiti ated.-t6a ~Ijl~d 'eat' iol '~Ila_. I!l1tering and ~r ~ now there
~\"",d;.80ili4h
ni!~,
apd gave tlillle',WClHtIriIl\'~I- AfglianlStan' via Khamiab, hat!- 1l1iI~, 8,'/Iotli'et o~

,~"~,

l.
'.j '

one
and
'Ion

ot"~~:·Il\":KfilhM!,nati1

nd'

'the'~1lCIIeS1 ~~~(ext

Ghulam

N~bj '~Q~-~ _rtUn~

I'',-

V,'

..

j

t~aiHI~ :f! li~a. Beo~IiJe;;,,~ '~"·ilIY·

..i.,ia'/!

(!tems ctrdiil-,~

_~.

~retlet
,iJti . ~
..itR,on

ob<aJ. w61 tind : irl):tg'khi~ to iDst~e.:ttie VirlbUs1de-- 'ast6esea~'\~~
~~" ~~
bOttom' fe 'Ui.1:! • tat'he!p'lahhed tacltm4iitts tL:: mutiny,! - As ns, sending ~peel1lty
• to- jOlnelt
eli' orces
mike
,C!J1r' !J.phMlstic an'" foreign; oIrhht and ~Y\lnd- tW/it (; bl-the
~ ithe 'pen- . to ~\~te"O~ulj,ah Abdur RlImnan'· attempted fee toward Kahul. Since tW,' the necessary preparations
''@I~u - 'ive. 'IlCcur•• ' i' o~,;iiarty.-:tiillt'U ,fife Pepie .of tr* D.~:
" ' ~er tile -jl~texf' (If' petit· to ...!lnce OllIe '41..taClinient st of hIS men were caVa' a\)d t h e l l e faRt t~ers
Ji&I,~
'.
a'1 c~n.
',ople's Demod"atit' party "
'-~,/
10nlnl!:,As ,a'lieSUlt' of 1lIve- throngb "tOlence, lIie was Iry offfcen, occupled\'!;\'ai'h••\~~q:lsmall
, ',lal1d'<ielljru·
le "!1Ji~'
,otif inof :MghaOl8tan- are te- When a pet'S4lD 1bl" lttoup. of sillJl.tiOns·~ were g1\ren killed by the mutineers on
Qurgban in a ,ew dais \1. ~errilla a
.'U'''g'\ltMr''lo~~d~t;1 d. ','!f'I~ rna·
presentmg the people of
persons"'~~' ei1joYlhg the awllY hi 'their ,u'!ilglif., and • the ,spot and GOvemor'Mo- me, defeating Sayed Hu· ng front trtnn
Mazar to
ke aU.criiJi d~ns Indet1d1'rountry the majority
fuJI sUppurt,otLtlie co- Incohete'nt ·'~-Il8,api. balllll18d ,Ibrahim without
aseln's troops,liuttyInr to the enltance,bt t1iiHGIiorbP41~l/!,il~ ud' no body
of wbom are wor!<ers, peauntrymen and Is· ~uipi>- es and oondemnlld to execu- taklnll any precautions ar- canfront them.at ;'.AbdaJIe ' anJl'~-!I1leyl barraiting' the
in ru~ qs "or tbey ha·
sants, tOIlers and mtell·
ed with scientific vepodi. tlon. 'nJIe Britlih were aha· rived on the scene
In Mlr Alam, , 11iIs task fol'Cl! linea ot "I:OJ'IW1U':t:tlOlI uf
,yth
QlUfage to instruct
ect'uals They are repremaklrill' Illeology of;' the dowlng';\ AiiiJhuliah step by person and he too, along passing tlhroug!l J\ybag, lie- lGOulam'. Nabl',
' force,
,u'a", "
oentlRg our people in
timei,~q. there I, no need step th1'pugh theft spies to with his other lon-in-Iaw,
oded toward Bamyan vaU. The !atter \waa _foreed, to lIeThe,abQ"eeWlo~".arepart of
various aspects
to ~Ive, instruction fr- \ ieopard4e his plans,
Mohammad Seddlq AIDlr, ey via Dundan Shekan Pass. 'lid bla]nen \o,,"e IlUhurbs
t1ie mmr of opr I Vice-o~ 'oubi~, Such per8Cll\S
Now we leave AIDanul· wIlo worked there 'aa the This flub advance made by 01 Mazar "to repel 1 lli,$IIlm
~Land MInister of First of an the membPrs of
wm"DlItPtaJ1Y have the ~h in Chaml and cast a PoliUcaI Off!~r, was mur- Ghulam Nabi's force w.1llch Bel's ba:ldlts knoWo as ;1'aJ{~!p" Af1~lrs, Haf'I%UIour party, that 's PDPA,
~if. authority to ,g~ce,' . ~ war fronts. dered. In the_ course of t~e was, a~g t~ t~e ~P' smaehjs1, by ~1,.~~ ~d
,1a1a,;A!Jill,li,to.a queation of
and all memb..rs of our , ,
"d~n& and expo As IJIentionec!. before, He- turmoil tll,-t ensued, Bng- ared pJ"1"- to commde WIth keep an eye on t
lines
Cltmd!/Ui'~~dent
governmcnt are ..,ns of ~,," ",,<~, freely rat was now more imJ!Ort· adier
Atidur Rahim Koh- Amanullab's arrival In Gba· to a;V!,ld ~te~I!t1lll'r lD;3he
W~:.atced,tllat ~ diptbe workers
peasants,
~~g the
ant ~ other provInce.t 15tani ",,!hO. ~ad be<!1\- pro. '~I, got Ha~ibullah and progreSs ot IiIs oIdva'bCl! un·
I~,)l...~ nJtllessed a
toilers and intellectual. of ,:;:,
',,,,.r·hi1tmCtlon of in Afgiianistan and ItS cap. moted "'~- a seDlor, Ilener
hIS, advisers 'n Kabul gre&. Its .and th~ p'e ,tc!W!'- was
~ lu our foreign po'
this land That is to soy t',,~,ehl'~ifif;What- ture In,pase of setback and 1 al by JJa,lilbuJlah and sent
t1y worried. They were af· etnptled f~1O,,~'
r
the sre all hrought in fro .... ~:~ ~,... r ~ :'.IIO.Iat"'~I~Qlr'~. ,WI~ !Joula e~able-. tbe to Herst' Via Miiz~ and
~ald the two fo~es w~uld
At this :tl~~, ,I!galn ace..:y,
y
h ha "-en';
--' Ij v- imM""rtan"'t·~··
'.'KlDlr, -.
lb • re6rganlU
hJjj-U'Malmana after heannr ab- m a few days bme Join ordln« to t'iI~ _~'ter Ean,
To give e1aboratlou to the
om masses wove ur. ' ,po
• ttv.o-' ..
"
Co'
• ' .
' H Iilb' II" ,v ",: ... 1 • .;",_
- iis1ie we would hk.
I
d
'''''l<.l.':~~ii
".'iilejWar~!JlY and lauq~ anMhe" Ol'. out the recent IncltJ~ts theach other at Maldan Val·
a
"an s aer"a=
00a"
UVy"
a W1IYS un er opp~lOn
'.....,,:.!'Y,~u,o' ' / I ' ',teosi'le:That' w';''' ~ ~LJi}id' occurred in Herat, ley entrance and march to. ps sb'a~ered' holbld
first of all to say that th
ond ~ranny of a Ilml.ted
~!!t,ot,.~ed.di'91 t~~" ~ f4st blow
against ~·tef't in a hurry for.tlhb an. getber toward Kabul. So- dadi were' reorg.iltJ~eIt til atere have oocurred revo·
""P,IOIters and para.,tes
}'l~4re o~.the'tt: ~ ,~,,,, ~1J1J!lh' Wall dealt at T~,'1t tC1)YIl and before Sh· me of the Sayed Hussein's tack Mazar' Illfexpectedly
JutiOnary manlle In our
of our SOCIety Secondly, . ~~ltt 'l~
~ Htrllt'11lJl--'" 'classical' patte-. Ujaud ,DplY'eh wbo had defeated soldiers now in and surprize Ghulam Nabl
polley. TIds'1IUlaDS that
they are all th~ doctors.
",'I!n the "" ...
'1' • m
:the
shiites Sj,multtiheOuW arrived fr- Kabul told stories about the
They sent a m~ge
to
the great Saur Ilevolunf OUr sodrtv I.e
th"
,~~'JlC4!Ple;offffi'il; ilF!,.. ~ainst.the Sjmnis wbo as o,n}~o'!!l.on'c:puld bave the terrif,c speech and skill the General early in the motion hrougbt in by the dehave .drvoted the.. hfe. In
.
·CQ~tr.a~ t ,,~'" ,od_" a,re.utlf'of a sudden,coltls- chance tlFsilengthen h,s of the horses used hy Ghu- rmng to the ~fect that thvoted brave sons of this
-.tudyin£ and exammm~
~mpenal!s~1C Clfeles I an
ion got at one anolher', posItion or reorgam"" the Ian! Nabl's force whose men ey wished to ,surrender thland. under tofty dfrectithe real causes of our
mternati~n81. act on
throat and
consequently scattered
garrison under aimed their rifles
while emselves and later moved
vp.s of our great leader
peolJles and thf" grave
But ~h~ lJ:'lOenahst" and
suffered
many casualties
the command of General
nding not allowmg them to toward the town, led by a
Noor Mohammad Talah
pro~lems of our, ~ountrv
r~act1nna~,e~ should rea· The rIot was ended through
Mohammad Glhaus and th
duck In
number of mullahs carrying
~pnera] Seeretarv of the
witfi world ~denhfl(, ont
hse that tt lS not ne-("~s~
the medultian of elders fr.
us boost their morale, re-.
a Koran on one of whose pa.
PDPA GC. President of
look Thlrdlv they were
?ry to bave evcr;, thm,~ om both "des but the atm- ached the Herat gates and
As mentIoned In the Bn- ges Uhey had scriblled theIr
the RC and Prime Minlsthe'o~rs who have ~.aken
In accordancr
WIth theIr osphere of tensIOn and dlsent .ShuJaud Do,.qeh and
tlSh secret documents Ha. alleJrlartce to AIDlliIlIllab and
ter, has chanlied and IS
their heads at hsnd ond
own WIll and thus r,hould
strust prevaIled which was
assoC18tes a 24--hour ultl
hlbullah's ForeJ8tl MII"st- signed by all anDY 'and cichanging ,several- aspe.cts
brough' ahout the ~reat
not label it as a voller or
soon deterloated by the matum to leave the town
er Ataul Haq, In a cable se- vii officers As narrated by
of oun life amonll which
Saur Revol~t1on in the
thought of a third party
army gaITIson they had mu·
nt to S.. Francia Humphrys pne of the ~f1icers aceompa.
the domestic an\! foreign
reSlilt of whIch the de,
Thev shouldl.not he thal
tinted against its offIceThus Herat was captured now monltormll the sltua- nylOg these troops.
Ghupobcy of the DemocratIc
potltm have been uproo
much short-SIghted o"d
rs The apparent
rcason
by Uhe opposite SIde when lion In AfghanIStan from lam Nabl beftlll an expenRePaDl.C' of A1jIbanistan
ted for ever from this land
selfIsh to see evrythln£ behInd thIS was tlhe choo- Amanullah was pressured In SImi., askmg hIm for help
eoeed man hail iSsued the
comes first and foremost
and a lofty people's re£I'
from their own point of sing of a detachment that Ghaznl from both sides and The BnlIsh were prepared alert order for his guards
of all other aspects, That
me has been estahlished
vIew And they should hod to JOIn AIDanullah's at a time when victory was for thIS as they had anbCl. now m'nnlng the most st's to say we are no more
instead Fourthly, from
kqow tliat other peoplcs
army in
Kandahar but arqund the comer, he was
pated lile inCIdent earlier rategk points and he hlmsobhg,e<\ to foUow the feu·
the verv beginnin~ of
In the world bave
better as there were two Generals for'ced to retreat and the and made arrangements to elf left tbe buildlng to redal ana -aemi:(eddal 51S·
the establishment of the
mind, dbility a~d jud~e- In H~ra, ot the time whIch only town where he could cope w,th ,t
accorchngly
cc,ve the' 'd~IlUta~on and
tem in our eCODom1C sys·
KheJqi order here
the
ment than theirs
And IS qUite unusual, one of tQ:
take refuge, like hIS prede- Those who
were to play saw a large l'tlitttbet of petem. We,AID' nol:,have to
- me1"1>er ~1)f'1he PUPA
they are expressl.n~ tho em a ltatd-boUed off,cer cessors. and uSe .t as his se- ~helr p/trts 10 this connect· opte r1lih cl~tlc8i litirments
pursue the rotten mediae·
and the government arr
emselves JO the hght of w..ah a long record of ser· at of future operations was
IOn were their old fnends
ralsmg
wliJfe flalgs from
vaU'bc social o~der And
tirele~ly. working
day
realistic conditIOns prevo Vlce called Mohammad GhHerst now lost to him
and allies, one being
the the taps of ~ poles, mar·
it is not w!Joe to keep
and _OIght WIth full devoailing In their own ,ociely aus and the other known
However, the not1Jhem fr- deposed KIng of Bokhara,
(Continued on page 4)
track of .the political mation to the service of
and
their
surrountiin,g
nners -which Were secus·
people and deve)opmpnt
world
tomed' during the \'Otten
of the country
Therefore. we leave these
moaarobical oyst..m of
Modern man's world view
form of reflectlOn, 1 e, thl'
rgt'nce of homo sapiens me
hiS own habItation The da·
Circles to say whatP\'cr
Th1~ IS why they orr
thf'
Zaher tbe traitor "f'd fa
largely
depends
00
the
seeunity
of
memory
and
a
pre.
nnt
that
people
were
alrea
nger of ecological and genthey hke We know ourked republican system of
true representatlvf"s of
ntilIC
picture
of
the
world
determmed
objective
as
dy
SOCially
formed
etic
disasters
18 loommg
selves better than t hpm
fraudulent Daoud
the people of this coun·
In as far as it estabhshes the baSIS for pre--;>Ianned
In those condltlons
thc Mutogenes from the el1V'rand we know how ~(, px,

i~
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LIFE, MAN, AND FUTURE

Now we have an mdependent

policy which stems up
from -t:fi!,;_11 of every
·sfngfe fndi'l'fdual of' this

trv and have a clear and
1ndependent stand
on
political
economic and

have clear

social affairs. That is to
say this independent 8tand

stand" on ) OUT
and international

oress our policv and

we

indeoelldent
dotne~tic

affairs

AFGHAN
and the true son of
the
people Noor Mobammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, President of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
and Prime Minister In bls

mt

rn lIbe
desperate eff.
orts were"elcerted to divert
the b15todcal realities and
lhe actIve fole of tbe peGpie wer lJielnll ignored so
that the ,'eternal h,stoncal
honours Qt_tbe country were
conhned

The great and epoch rna
king Saur Revolution whlcb created aoHd JIlllars tow&rds economic growth 10
our country on the basls of
whfcli we- are f'll't approach.
ing towards -evoJutlDn, develoPDIent IUId prospenty so
also In the field of development and blosSOlD1bg
of

.._

~.?.$

..

..to ~e mmonty

group COIQ~g of deal"
otic rulerll;aad-·their servants But on tbe contrary In
the era of q:volutlon wltere
everytbint ',,¢ongs to the
people we CIlDJlot deny the
fact that J1!!Opfe make hlslOry
In a seriea of untiring ef·
forts exerted m th,s field,
recently the Internat,onol
Semmar on ~SblDl Stud.
Ie. was lhef4 In Kabul with
the partlc1p,tlon of I J countries of
WQrld. Our de.
ar and revplutjonary leader

t1te

_~
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stopped Human progress ac.

ate cells and

The Importance of biology

tur"". Ul1lted by labour and

as a philosophy of life is an·
chored In the four tur'l1Jng

a new pattern of bf'haV10- quned Its soas, charactur, used learning In 8 newer, and Its gene pool rema-

DNA molecules there. Accordlng to data from the UN

POlOts In the history ot life

way- whIch served as the

Ined

The first
of them is the
very emergence of hfe 45
blhon yean ago.
The necessary precondltl-

basis Of man's adaptation to
the corlditions of an emersmg SOCial Ufe The transmlSSlon of collective expenen-

The first steps In the emergence of man, to a great
extent, were due to the unIty of necessity and chan·

SClentif,c Committee of 10.
mzmg RadIation, 10
some
countries 108 per cent of
babIes are born defective
It proves that matl's hered-

oos were Cll'eated by chern 1cal evolution b4t the very
emergence"-B1(J..lyln e BYst·

ce began beyond the frsm
ework of biological
laws
by means of SOCIal bered,.

ce It IS a unique phenom.
enOn which In Its
terres
tnal
form
can.

Ity has entered the dangerous stage. In order to llllprove the heal1lh. of the pre-

em was a cJ1"ailce, and the po·
sSIbJllty of this emergence
very shght. Hence, Ufe on

ty The
growmg amount
of
learning
requIred an evolutionary comp-

not be repealed anywhere
else 10 the universe
However, IS tbere reason

sent generatJon and of the
generations to come heredl'
ty should be protected

aoy.,(here else

qf

Illar has said:

meeting with extra-terrestl'101 hfe on other 'Planets of
the solar sYstem have provo
ed to I", greatly exaggera.
ted It means tbat the laws
goverflIng' the emergence
of IIf. were dlNerent fro{l'l
the law, governlog the \'VDlullon of living syrtems
The tran,ference of la.... of
ootura, selectijln to tbe pro
uresses 01 transition .from
the Inanlnlated to the living
" not motivated.
Anolher
tvrlllng pOInt
was the emergence of homo
.apoens Ihe CGDsdous man
Nelth,-r Darwln'a nor mode.
rn geoel'c theories In clas..
Ical forfII U'Il eXpla.n tbis
pheoomeoon J~use COnSeIousness COUlql~ot ClIme in·
of
to bell'g on ¥!@ bafiis
t1he pattern ~"aviOUr of
ammals The emerien~e of
ronsclOusoesa ts !' QIlalltatl.
ve leap "I tb.e ~tory of
hfe-- whe'll ttlie',~upra"'iologJcal pecull11rltje~ ot ,man
appeared'
Does lhl~'.l')e.I;\ that COl)Sl,ousness ba.ra nOll-material nature? That It ls not
8 prodult ,ot.~eW\l~on I>ut
was lntrodY9'!4.!.f.r't1!, QUUl·
de? An
J"~' suo
bJect prov" ~,.uPPOJlt·
IOns lu be'
:.
-

"I have the pleasure to
open the first world semtnar of sdholars of my couo
try and tbose of the fnedl!·
Iy countrIes after the epoch
making

Saur

Revolution

The oew .tate Of Afllhliniston, whicb 15 the une goverrunent of the people,
's
trying to provide on
one
hand food, clothing and sh·
elter for the great masses
of the COtt11try, and to dev
elop on tbe other the hlot.
ory, cultur.. and art of the
people"
The Kushao pertod
was
one of the blossoming per\ods of our ancient Ih.story
from the point Iof VIew of
llrt The histOrIcal relics of
this period which have been
(Conllnued on page 3)
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loIs, 16041
Als, 90l>
DC/Ilar

100 I
'De1llu' SQ.

p,V,f

to

0

man's braIn and

stationary

Ghe >ens.

wr~j' ~,~,~

,.,

b,ts

the

the unlv-

A nudear war can Inflict

erse? We cannot say But lf
It eXists, It would mean
a

a terrlb\e blow on b10logy
and heredity of man Now·

10

mas,terlng of social progra· dllferent, non-human fo
adays the primary task of
mmes resulted in a protrac- rm of life The Copern,can sdentlsts philosopbers and
ted d/lilJlhood Tbus a quah. theory dIscredIted tbe myth pohtJctans Is the' Strugille
tatlvely new type 01 biolo- that the Earth IS the centre for a healthy blosplCere, pe.
g1cal evolution appeared in of the world
ace and sufficient amount
the blstQry of-, the homi.\J.ids
However, though from 0
of food on tile" Earth:
Tbere Was a PUfpose(ul tra- dIfferent angle, we revert
In th~ last 20 and 3d yeo
nsformatlon of proqertles In to the Idea that the Earth arst molecular 'bjology and
~he \>~olulion process in ac
's tbe centre where a unlq- genetrc~ have aCbf~ved grecordance with tbe reqUIre. ue form of life which. prod- at Sjlc.:esses. Soon
newer
ments of ~ocial I/,ogress
uced <;onscIO",ness, and fr- and newe~ genetic ellllJ,rieeThis Is how man, througb Om that centre man cogruz- rtng
methOds)'llll" riJake
the unity of 1lhe suprablolo- Ing the world lias been sen- man extremely Powerful in
glea, (consc,ousn"",,)
and ding his Waves farther and respect to Ufe, ~ apport.
the blQioglcal (propert,es of farther into the uoiverse
unity will appear that' will
hand, braln, etc)
slIlgled In thIS respect tbe explora. anow us to hlfluence lJIlDl's
Illmsel1 out of the
world tlon of space Is not <II1ly the own bioJllgy and Ilenetlcs
and embarked upon the rotnumpb of scIence ~nd tech
Thus the f0l'rth turhlnB paad of cognizing the v;prld
oology but also the tTlum- int m 1tJe blstory of Ufe Is
ond b,mself I con the pro- ph of man's phTIosoPhy of coming
cess of man'. consistent co- life.
, A,t preaeD~, • "
ordlllabon of hiology and
'11Ie man created by natu· are ~pJy con
growing
consciousness u a re, in the process of cogni- a number 'CIt l,m
harqIonizlng evol~tlon"
zing and transform1Dg Ila- blerns. We ~~~1
This Is how homo l!!lpie- ture, for a long time remaj: to specu!atf;~
iIins came Into heilig, with bls neel witb In the limIts Of
avlow-.-a.~' ili
l
be
w;Lusual appearance and his tllfal circwt of ~ubotance P?l'"i~ilitj.;~~~Iiperfect body e"PJ'easlng' his and energy In' the l1iosphe. VI", ~~
"e~ it
IntenJll'l spiritual wqrld
reo However, some 20 or 30 anew iii III
CiJDs......
, e graduaf cbaral:ter of years ago power en...neerm'g l<n"A""u :
"
If of
M
t~il!ev~opm'!llt
the co- cheml.strr and ~;' inf]·
:,gi'tIion"l'lousne~ of bpmosapiens' uen~ liP. plants an4 anima· 10~'Iui~~'" ~ "- ;~tal
al1<;ej!t;on" mdent IOQ,QOO IS.~\Ic1iel!' th'! level, of 8Ia' "I'{l:bl~
<
,
~e"!J, ago Ne"nderthal man rming .vIolations In man's ,,~ ~@, ~k .
bu,r1lea. bls dead to a ritual en~llDjent.
b~)le~ "
11l1~"r. ~~ sJgni~d th., ~~ tJ]jrd tUl'l1lDg P9int ~,R8~~lR"
aif~-,~d'JJimBelf out cameli~:lhe history pf life. ·.1.~CS): ~,
' ,
lIB ,w.,orr
~ 'Il.....h! II! ~ P\l~ ot .\ '
~ 'H
I:

,.."~W ~e" CC1IIJClo~ess,

of the meotlooed projects
will be completed with,"
nme months and handed ov,
er to the MinIstry of Puh
hc Health

IW'

IP-

of

diaJ'";;ti;':\liili
Ipf' ,' .. '

ill

The eme--

nC/1\"

ADa. •

that man tan deltioy

-~

~~¥ .work
':~. ,
~Of: _.J6{'$.8akht.
arlo ; , t;e .t~;;450 officers
_ ldieilriit'~the 88t!;J
ii!'iii~ -f~s,6f Maht-

:;~t ,,~, ~early

100

• aD,it MlOrtsmen of
I th~'~~rts mPBitm4!nt took
panln. voluntaijo· work at
the Khairkl1.ma low-cost ho·
using project yesterday
The participants while ca·
rrylng s:Jtotographs of th~
great leader of the peopl.
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl,
President of the Revolutionary CounCil ana Prime MI·

at Khairkhana pr~ject

progress of the country IllId,
hoped for further unIty and
solidarity of the hardworki·
ng people of the ~cl)t11'ltry
with their Khalql regime.
The participants
began
their voluntary work
at
the project at 8 a.m. which
continued up to I pm,
AccordIng to another reo
port pe~onnel of the Plannmg and LiaiSon Department of the MInistry of PubIre Health and olso of Publ-

ogans held a great march
at the project campus at 7

ic Health fnshtute took ac.
tlV{' part 10 voluntary
wo...
I k of the constructIOn pro]
cct of cenlrdl stores of the
Ml1llstry of Pubh", Health

a m the marchers In thE-lr
revolutton8.I\Y slogans expr~

and ('x pressed their patnnt Ie sentiments

TIlster and revolutionary sl-

essed their full backing
and cooperabon fOT the 1m·
plementatlon of the sacred
asp..allons of the hberating
Saur
Revolution to t1hei r
Khalql reRlme
PrIor to the begInning of

,ng lile Khalql youth of Ka
hul city also performed voluntary work at Khalrkha
nn under the gUIdance
of

D,p

ar, Commander of Sarandoy

~ng

Khalr Mohammad, Pr-

of Kabul VroVlnce S1I1lUW'y officers aod soldlers of
the detectIOn umt of the seventh diVISIon Jomed
In
the voluntary work of thiS
proJectf> under the gUidance of Capt MOJor Sayed Ao·
war Commander of the unIt

struction Unit accompamed

hy Abdul Qayoum Alatmol,
Presldeot of Spocts Depart·
ment and Capt Major Hunarllul NasullI, Cblef of Sl
af! of the 68th artillery for·
ces said that one of the ma

In progreSSive

objectives
of OUf revolutlOnary state

IS to ProVlde food, clothIng
and shelter to the nobl. and
hardworkmg people of our
country Our society
Will
soon be changed Into apr·
ogress1ve and
b\ossommg

OUT

defend the

PTJor to thE" beginning (If
tfhe voluntary work DIP

Eog Saleh Mohammad Per
0%, Deputy Mln,ster of Pub-

~a1DS

han

the

Deputy Minister of Public
Works whIch was hailed by

prolonged

c1appings

the

18

(Bakh

project
The members of the dele·
gatlOn are President of the

society. hc added

After the speech of

ReplylOg to another qIJP"hon Dur Mohammad (,ha
7.navi said the volump of
sale at this exhibitlOn thl~
year was twice that "old
dunng the past yf'ars On

KABUL, Nov

huddmg of the new Afg

In

hot revolutionary 'lruggle

tar) - Deputy MUlIster for
Industries Dip
Fnstnf'f'r
Mohammad Gulam
Rahlml
heading
tl
dclC'gation
1eft
for Kuwait
for talks on thp loan (If lh.!l
(ountry for some pi 0J('rts
of [)(omocrallC RepublIC of
Afghanistan
Prior to hlS depnrtu((' <It
Kabul InternatlO'Jlal Airport he told Bakhtar corresp
oDdent Uhat the
projects
which are scheduled to he
fInanced from Kuwait loan
are the Ba"hlan sugar proJ·
ect, Hprat sugar
project
and Parahrood
I rngatlOn

of the re-

Planmng Department
of
the Mlmstry of
Water
and Power Aziml, and Deputy for Monetary Affairs of

I.al

Mohammad Mahmoundyar.
Commander of Sarandoy of
Kabul delivered hiS revolutionary speech over the sacred objectives of the f{r
eat Saur Revo1utlOn and the

tile-

by exerting unt1tIng efforts and th",r IIl1lstic talents
have heen recor~ in the
history of our llutd
During our RbalQI regime
.n wIlllCh every act is based
on logic and knowledge 0\1round effortll are' undertok
en for development,
Our
KhalQi government hIghly
regards the creative work
of the people and the exc·

the paper
(Continued on page 41

volutIon but also struggle
agaInst the enemies of the
people and take aclJve role

,I '\~ _, UJI OWN
,
.
.,'.1.; '·A.';
At the .~'t~atlonal
Trade Fait
tin Tehrsn
recently 1bd~;tJsatt three
qullrtP.nr,'o1, Attliiilii £oods
diSplllYed \tiite'( 1Ii'er. sold
and at
'elta· ~ithe exhIbition the, ",!.biA~,.Megatl
on whl~hJi~.~paOled
Ole gOQQS at !:h.e~Uade faIr
received a'b~rmedal fro
om the J:~lblti6'ii aulhonties for tbe ~fu1 part,clpatlon o~, th~ 'lUghan goods said Pur IIiOhammad
Gh';'nav1, Pre~e'nt of I hr
Afghan deleglltjon at
the
sIxth' 'internatioDal
trade
exhIbition &,,;lif' 'In Tehrao

sonallty of
the
wntrr
Tn the rourSe of hl~ 10ll,li( and

real makers of history, ends

of
pohcr 11110 Sarandoy
\0\ as
onE:' or SlI(!l hasl<" cha'nRe<;;
Wl"llcb have take-tl pliic(, afIf'r thf' great Sour Revol
utlon

writer of the people"

lhe Planning Department of
the

MinIstry of

MurShedl

Planmng

IDBA Exec.
Board meets
KABUL Nov 18, (Bakhtar) - The Executive Boord
Of the Industrial Development Bank of AfghanIstan
!DBA
comprising of DIp
Eng Mohammad Ghulam
Rahim] Deputy MlOlster or
Industries and Mmes
for

Industnal AffaIrs,

Deputy

Mmlster of Plannang AffaIrs of SlahstJCaJ Affairs ¥oh·
air Mohammad Sultant. Df"
puty Mtmster of
Fmance
and care taker and Genera)
ManaKer of the Bank mrl
yeF>t£'rday afternoon at til...
rpul rf' of 1h... bank and ch~
f'lI~C;;('(J
th... Items Includf'd
On thf' ,lf~€,l1da
In thIS meetlng views Wf'
rf' f'xchan~ed on ways of
('ValuatlOn of proJP( ts
I~l thiS meetlnJ<: projech.
of carbon diOXide and Arya
raISins cleamng plant wcrf'
apporoved alld It was eXJr
ccted that tbe
craftsmen
wtl1 make assistance
WIth
the bank and make USe of
til(> flnanclal and technical
assl~lance of tile bank so th
at headway Will b.. madf' 10
wards the realization
of
the lofty objectives of the
Saur Revolution and the as·
plratlOn of the great leader of the people Noor Mohammad Tarakl
Pn'sldenf
of the Rpvoluhonary louncII and Prime Mtrllster
Tht" meetmg drew closed
800pm

reahsatlon of these sacr-

l'd

obJectlv~s
Llkewls(~

mOil'

OFFER RECEIVED

than 2,000
OrganisatIOn lhas received an offer

teachers and students
of
the schools of part one and

pE'rmlttf'd

goods to the customrl"

Enlflond

the Philil.

nn
The' arormM'ltloned countnf'e;; pnterE'd ::Ion kinds
of
hand_craft
product~
at
I hIe;;
PXhlbltlon
Gha7
nttVI
add('d
that
thp
manaR'e-mpnt of the tradf'
f'Hr provided Af,li(hanlsta'tl
2<;0 sq m or land for fnsta

good. worth 52,000 US doll_
ars of DemocNtlc Rppubllf"
of Afghanistan W8~ plaff'd
at the exhibitIon whwh inC'
1uded karakul pelt~ postf'P
ns and posteenchas hanrlw

raft product, 'apidory and
gold smithIng produrl' lea

Ihn.

ther goods lOc1ud1n~ hf'lt ..
handbags and shoes Afgh;an
R'annents (Kuchi' (jrf'ssP<")
and fum1ture
Most of the f"u"tom('ro,;

the Itaneri.s to hou-

",. thp Af~h3n
products
Thr manaR'f'mrnt also prov
Ich·rt thf' "C'cf's~ary paraphrrn .. l1R for thr R"nllerles
Thf' PXhlhltlon
he,li(an on
lQth C:;~ptC'mlwr lQ7R
and
b<:tf'rl for twplvf' day"

Af~h

un
booth
for
po
stf'f'n and posteen0h.I" 11'1
thpr J<:oods and lapHldrv lIld
gold
smith
ploduct<"
Afghan garmants were
sp('nal attracthtn fnr thl'
voun~ generation
I hI' m,lJor part of the Afghan ("O<;t
umcs postecn and po,IN'nr
\has and leather goods WI rt"
sold cit thp exhtbltlO11
Tht, I'r("sident 01 the Af~
han delegallon
Ghaznavi
added that the volume
of
the Afghan goods disp'ayed
at the
Tehran exhlbltlOlI
,amounted to I:! 000 kg fu
rr1l1un' nul lIldude-d Of th

-

Re'puh1Jc~

pplOf'S Au~tralra
Austna,
Drnmark, SYT18 and Leban

At the sixth Internal Ion
al Trade Fair of Tehran thp

--- -

hy Democratic> Republ,c of

vakIa

(0

ming to the hooth

the

ptunng of new cmes
The
exhlbitlon proved a TPSOUnchng lIiuCce91
111(' Tehran IntematlO'l'1RI
TrAde FaiT was partlClpated
U010n of Sov
Iraq
R~publ1C' n( IndIa, PaklstRn
Prople" Republic of Bulgana Pf'OIl1C"~ Rrpnh1Jf' of Mo
nJloha BanR:ladesh, Japan
,hln:) the DemocratIc Pro
plc'~ Replllj1Lr of KorE'a ltaly Unltf'd Statf' of Amenca
r.anada
FpdC"ral
Jlf'PII
Germall
bUe of Germany
Df'mocratic Republic, SOCIalist Rf'puhhC' or Czechoslo-

by the exhibitlan 8uthonl
IeS to sell their handIcraft

thronged

is more than three Quarter

were purdl.sed by the ex·
hib,tion goers More than
10,000 fans vislted'the Afg·
han booths during the e.x
h,bition
The Afghan goods werr
entered at tho exhibition by
the M,nIstry of Commerce
of thc Democratic Republtc
of Afglhanlstan for extensIon of the market and ra·

IPt SOr1::1ohst

ly four countries that
IS
Af~anlstan Pakistan India
and Chino were

REPORTER

AfghRnl~tan

WIth

lhe dally Kabul Times

--------

KABUl Nov III (Bakhldr)
Th... first pnl':f' of Ar.r:S
,affhn~ wal; won by All Mo_
hammad
son
of S<.llf'h
Mohammad of Kabul pro
v Inn'
The Informallon and Puhllc Hl'lallon Department of
ARCS said, the cheque beaIllig the first pn1.e was handed over lo the w mner by

Dr Arabgul

Totakhall. Sr

netary (,enera] of
recently

---------_.
.__

ARCS

--

.~-------_.-

OFFER RECEIVED

role of the KhalQI Sarandoy
In

't

eps towards growth and blossoming of mr1and culture

ort and culture os

people

of Infonnation and Culture

'~"I

during an i'Dtervlew

of haTWorkers
and patnotlc people
m
creation of unforgettable

1'Tan..,,(f>r of the name

Lal Mohammad Mahmoudy

voluntary work

eSident of the Afghan Con-

of IJrf' of

f'Cis

.'

lusive:ro':e

used to look after theIr
welfare and the SODS of the
people were subjected to
torture by these aristocrats
an~ feudals who wore the
UnIform of pollce. But after
the suc~essful launching of
the great Saur Revolubon
which resulted in toppling
of the towers of " despotlsm of these despotic rulers
baslc chonges occured
10
all economiC and SOCial asp-

Today Sarandoy 110l o11ly
According to an earlJer
report last Tuesday morn-

the

Aigh.111 Iuurlst Organisation has received an offer for thf"lr transportatIOns for eight Toyota Dyna
Car mod. I J(V20 LV-QR) made In JapaD WIn. thelT
equlpmcub such as heater. radio and spare parts etc

lic Works and PreSident of
the Coordinatmg Committee

part two of Saydal Nasen

Each for

of the proJect welcomed the
friendly ""d voluntary woo
rk of the partiCIpants and

and Ghulan Haidsr scbools
of Khatrkbana Mena took
part 10 voluntary work of

SimIlarly the Pres,dent
of Sports Department spoke

In a revolubonary

thiS project.

On va1ues and importance

st

and !Osurance upto Kabul pxcluSlv(' rustom duty, from Mil's Se I-V II I'
COnlP<.l ny
IndIViduals lo( al and fOrelb1'f1 firms who can
su~
ply at lowf'r pm e should Se11d their offers until two
months to the" SllVlce Sf'ClJon of the Afghan TOUrist
OrJ!alllsatlOn

of collecllve voluntary woo
rk 10 the development and

tbe service of looters, des.

one

added

speech

that during the po-

reg1mes police was

pots and

aristocrats

10

and

The voluntary work beg·

US$8446 00

to

be dehvered upto Karachi

an at 8 8.m, and conttnuedliill.lliiQlIIIll.1II

up to fIve p.m.

_

FORGET TI-IE GREAT
AND IllSTORICAL AUCTION

,

The legendry life of the Yahya dynasty thri ved at the cost of tbe to iii ng people of Afghanistan. The shameful
life of this marauding dynasty was fi lied with glamour by the ~ostly and innumerahle I iving means.
With the triq~phant Saur Revolutiou the talism~ of the Yahya dynasty was shattered and parts of the plundered
goods wh,ich were accummulated by the ruling dynasty of whicb the people of Afghauistan took possession after
the Saur Revolution became a public property.
Part of this puhlic property

IS

heing used hy governQlent offices and the rest is housed at the exhihi tion for sale.
,

The Ministry of Finance of the Democratic Republ ic of Afghanistau wants to auction these goods.
IUd, ,iduals, h usi nessmen, I oca I and foreign firms if interested in purchas i ng these goods shQuld send their
, I

,

, applications by Nevember 22, 1978 to the Admi n i strati ve Office of'the Exhibitiou and should be present on
: November 26, 1978 for the auction.
By

partic~pating in

'this historical and great auction not only you

~ beaefit of public treaspry.
NI,O ...

,

The co,;t of the agreemenl Is mote than
150,000
rubbles and wtll he financed
from tlh~ nine ml11ion rubhles loan of USSIl

- - - - - - - _ . -_.

na-
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onment are able to penetr-

a change in many charaetertsticS of his ancestors. The
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Selstan
of
ani~ !WeI. .wlse dJrecpves the:<:buntry which are a reof, ~, be1ovee!"Bnd tnle son ·ti~n of the shining past
of ~'"",pi!, Nonr Moha-· clVl!izations and
cultural
IDm
, ~J"!U'J!Id,1
ti-' ,PreSiddlt of el\ilfhment of tbis ancient
the .nevo u onary Council
and Prime Minlater bas pS.
ved the way for expaDsjoo
iaaborating on the jact·
of art and culture of
the ora. responsible for
the
country in view of be Ba. badlwRrdness of the counsic Lines of Revolutionary try'.llnd the black role pla_
Duties of the Democratic yed by the Nader dynasty
Republic of Afghanistan.
during their oppressive ruThe Deputy Minister of Ie the Deputy Minister of
Information and
CuitureJ Information and
Culture
added; as the people of Af- said: with the Victory
of
ghaniatan adopted the shor- the People's Democratic
nest way to seize power Party of Afghanistan and
which was
unprecedented
the wise directives of the
in the world the same way great and true son of
the
the Democratic
Republic people of Afghmlstan Noor
of Afghll!\istan has adopted
Mohammad Taraki, Gener·
the shortest and most effective ways to carry out deve~
lopment activities
KABUL, Nov. 19, (BakhtTaking into account the
ar).-:'More than 1357 gradexisting possibilltiea
the
uates of secondary techni'MinIstry of Information and
cal, mechanical, high school
Culture with the rhelp of
the Afghan scbolars
and and religious madrassas of
those of other friendly coun K~bul took tbe entrance extries has held the Internat- am of 1358 Academic year
ional Seminar of Kushan at the Kabul University yesStudies SO as to revive OUT terday.
A sourre of tbe Higher
past historical honoura and
expose the gl0O' of our past Education Ministry said tbat
civilization and shining cu- Dip. Eng. AziZurrahman Saltural achievements to the im Rector of Kabul Uni·
versity inspected the rxC:!;miworld at large.
RecaI1Ing tihe past cultur- natioD hall.
al glory of Afghanistan Qa·
ZARANJ, Nov. 19. (Bakb.
ynum Nourzai,
Deputy
tar).-Sayeed
Ahmad Sbah
Minlster
ot Information
and Culture said that
all Dawlati, the new governor
;tha orientaUsts are funy aw. of Nemroz assumed his post
. are of glorious ancient hi- last Tbursday.
At the function held on
, story of Afghanistan. Now
we are In need of technical the occasion at the nov~~
caders and personnel
so norate of the province was
, > that they could carry
on attended by Jleads of dep·~~ore profound
researches artm~ntsf members of pro-t'land studies to revive var- vincial committee officials
Ious asPects of our past life. and a great number of NemOCl:!ltIc

•

tr i '

on Kushan Studies Seminar:
s.
(

-J!1:""'Due4 ~ pq.
1) . as',~at, Bamiyan,
of Mgb. and :'Simllar

I'

p~

provinc~

Irma:'

_ "l'J',:-'
,_ ... J

al Secretary of t~e
PDPA
preildent
of .. , the
Revolution..,. Council and
Prlme'MlDlster not cmly'.an
end was put to th, .dominance of' ·the :oppressors for
ever but firm grolind. was
also prepared fol'_liB-.Je.f
developtDent 01. 'Aflih8nls~
an void of exjlloitatillh. of
man by I man: •
Bakbtar adds that
the
KABUL, Nov. 19" (Bakb~
opening ceremony ,'of' the tar).-. Jan Mohammad PrExhibition ·WJIS attended by esident of Evaluation 'and
sorile heads of tihe ' publis- Propainmes of the
Mihing agencies of. tbe"'Minls- 'lilatry
of
. Agriculture
try of Information
and
and Land Reforms left tor
Culture.
'Indla yesterday to participate at the third reliional!
The exhibition jVhlch lamanagement
sts until 30th of Aqr'ab wl1l ,agricultural
De\>uty Minister of Industries of the Ministry of Mi nes and Industries speaking
program.
be remain open dally from
at the functl~n held hy offi cials and employees of Haj ari and Najari factory of
8.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Puh-Charkbl.

ceo

up
news round
Home
the
Kahul
Intemationl Air·
tionary speech shed light

The Deputy Minister of
Information and
Culture
~~ald: yoU schol,rs who are
tmow .attending the Interoa,'" tional Seminar of Kushan
Studies In Kabul,
visited
the ,1IlJWric works found in
Haddah which
represent·
tile glory of a ricb cultural
We io oDe part of our country. It is a small example
of our PllBt
civilizations.
There are many other works
of art unearthed in otber
parts of the country such

on gains and sacred objecti·
ves of great Saur Revolution and caHed for all sided
cooperation of citizen and
officials of the province fo r
ensuring the gains of Saur
Revolution.
KABUL, Nov. 18, (Bakh·
tar).- on the invitation of
the Executive Bureau of
the General FederatiOn cif
Co".'{"erce Union cir
the
Arab Republic of
Syriil,
the President of
Bagrami
Textile Mill and representative of the Central Bureau of Workers
Union of
Afghanistan attended the
19th' congress of the federation.
The representative of the
Central Bureau of Workers Unions of
AfghanIstan
which'left for Syria on November 14 was seen off

at

port by the Vice-President
of tbe Central Bureau of
Workers Union of Afllhanistan Azlm Shabal and some
members of the Bureau.
KABUL, Nov. f8, (Bakhtllr)
.-President of Afghanist·
an
Sciences
Academy
Pohandoy Dr. Gul Mohdmibad
Nourzai,
met
'the
Ambassa'llor of the
P~Jlle's Republic of Bulgaria' to
Itabul
Stovan
Radoslavov, at his office at
9 '.'IIl. on'l'hursday.
During the meeting while the President of the Social Sciences Institute of
the Academy Abdul Hakim
Helali was also
present
relation between Afghanistan Sclences Academy and
Sciences Academy of Peop~e's Republic of
Bulgaria
were discussed.

Afghan press

NADER
(Continued from page 2)
ching from-Azizabad toward Baghe Hozzor. As soon
a9 they were near the building. they drew their rifl·
es camouflaged behind thO'
ir white shawl while a larger
crowd behind them began to
run toward the seat of gov·
ernment.
"

Without losing bls tern·
per or balance, Ghulam Nabl grabbed his adjutant's
rifle and fired a shot into
the air where'U"'n his goanis armed with rnachineguos opened fire on the crowd from various points forcing tltem to tetreat' in
a disorganized manner, chasing them for a long dist·
ance after which they had
scattered everywhere.

(Continued from page 3)
FARIAB:
Discussing the achievements of the great Saur Revolution the daily Fariab of
Farisb province in an

edi·

torial published in one of
its recent issues mentions
that the hardworking people
of our country throughout
too hiBtory bave fougbt ago
ainst
internal
and
external enemies with full
courage and valour and in
order to succeed in this way

they have accepted all ki nds
of sacrifices and by now
they are well familiar with
the nature of their class
enemies. reaction and imperialism and have been continuing their revolutionary

struggle against tbem.
With the victory of the

round up

General

al of the Minislry of Com·
merce it was decided that
the state should sohsidise the
Slaughter House of He·
rat from the exports of
meat. and similarly the Mi-

proposals of various ministries and state organisati-

Ministprc;
approvrd that all the con,;;truction plants of the millistries with the (''Xception of
Hrlmand Construction tTnit

KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).-The assisting funds of
the fourth party ward of
Kabul were opened in
a
grand function held at the
audl torium of secondary technical school last Sundsy.
ThIs function was attended by Pohandoy Dr, Abdurrashid Jallli, Minister ot
Education, Khayal Mohammad Katawazi, Deputy Minister of Radio an</ Telev·
iolon, Dip. Eng. Mohammad
Farouq
Karmand.
party
secretary of the
fourth
ward and a large number of
mem hers of the ward.
The function began with
the recitation of a
few
verses from the Holy Koran and playing of national
anthem of tbe Democratic
Republic
of Afghanista·o.
Afterwards Khayal Muha·
mmad
Kstaw8zi. Deputy
Minister of Radio and Tel·
evision delivered a detailed speech over importance

power was transferred from

the treacherous Yahya dy·
nasty to the toiling people
of this land which gave' hig
blow to reaction. imperialism and feudalism and tho
eir dangerous agents and
frightened them due to
the fact that as a result of
the victory of progre§ive
ruling minority group. the
agents of reaction and imperialism, ouffered g....·at
losses and they find no oth·
er alternative for their survival but to create intrig·

ues and fortunately they
fail in their ominous acts.

gover-

greetings and good
of our beloved leadgreat son of the peoNoor
Mohan,mad

Taraki,

Nov. 20, (BakhCouncil of MInisters of the Democratic
Republlc of Af.haoists:n met
at the House of People yesterday from 10: 00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. under the 'chairmanshlp of Nonr Mohamm·
ad TaraJd, President of thc
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister.
At the bCllinning the Pre·
sident of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
gave the meeting a detailed
account of the domestic and
international situations and
then Abdul Qodus Ghorbaodi, Minister of Commerce presented tbe Council of
Ministers a report on his
visit and mission in the Socialist countries of Czechoslovakia and Budapest.
Afterwards the meeting
of the Council of Minister..
started its discussion on the

and objectives of esabHsh-

ing assisting funds
and
said
that
development
and prosperity

Secretary

of the society and welfare

of POPA ce, President of
\ he Re~plutionary Coullcil
and Prime Minister to the
audipnce which was hailed
by continuous clapping and
shouting of slogans.

of the hardworking people
of Afghanistan have direct
co'nnection with solidarity
'nd unity of the people ant!
their cooperation with the
Khalqi regime.

The Governor in a revolu\ ',1.

nistry of

Commerce

permitted to rharge

was

30·.f·

ghanis commission on each
ton of raisin exported abroad. It was decided that the
state after this decision sh-

ould pay two afghanis more
than the free market

of a sum

of

200 million afRhanis from
the development budget of
thr Ministry of Public Wor·
ks for
stren,!.!t hening thl"
capital of the Ranai Constnlction Plant was approv·

ed
The Council of

Kheyal Mohammad Kat·
further said that ill
the past kings,' reudal lords.

..

and serve.

Khayal Mohammad K"'·
tawazi

discussed the

KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakh·
tar) - Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of
the
Revo'lutionary Council and
Prime Mini~tcr
receTvNi
t,hr credpntials of Raul GarCia Palaez, Amhallsador of
the Hepublir of Cuba to
Kabul at the Bouse
of
Proplc at 1 p m
yesterday
A t thiS time
HaflZullah
Amln, Vice-Premier
and
M mister of Foreign Affairs, Faqlr Mohammad
fa4 l · rr . Chief of the Office 01
thf> RevolutIonary CounCil
and Mohammad Wall Ma'odoz<u, Chief of the Protucul of the Ministry
of
Foreign Al fairs were
pre-

ratp

for exchange of doHar
it
obtains from the export of
raisins.
The proposal of the Ministry of Puhlic Works for
appropriation

Cuban envoy
presents
credentials

and construction lInil~ of
the Ministry of Of'fpJ1c(" ,c;hauld be mergl'd WIth th('
Ministry of Public Works.
On the basi,c; of t he proposal of the Ministry of Dl'fence it was approved I hal
the Ministry of Finance ~h
ould place a sum of 5.5 million dollars at the di .. posal of the Ministrv of Del·
ence for purchasing C"on ... truction equipment.
On t he basis of the propo·

sal made by the Ministry of
Planning Affairs it was df'cided that Da Afghanistan
Bank should provide S28r..·
500 to the Ministry of Mines
and Industrie~ for the purchase of vehicles for Hrrat
Cement projl"ct and ot hf'r
induslrial projp.cts of Herat
provincf'.
Thf' Coundl of Mini.. t"I"
approved that th('
(('nsll,"
taking projf'ct log~1 hrr wil h
its personn('l should bf' mf'r·
Jred with thf' (('ntral C:;tati ..tirs OfficI' of lhf' Ministrv
of PlilllTlin~ Affairs,

Pohandoy la/iii opens aid funds

chain-breaking Saur Revolution launched under the
leadership of PDPA and wise
directives of the true son
of the people Noor Mohammad Taraki, the political

nor of N~mroz conveyed the

warm
wishes
er aod
ple,

~UL,

ons and tool< the followin~
decisions:
According to t he propo~.

roz ritizens.

At the outset the

200
MILLIONAFSFOR BANAl
CONSTRUCTION UNIT

tarl·~The

Pi'ealdelit of Aflbanlstan Siences Audemy openillll tbe bootb of. Kushan

·ixabu1··M~

,

hist-

ory of the estahlishment of
of
PDPA, the vanguard
workers' of the country and
its patriotic activities and
class strugg1e and requested the noble and patriotic
people of the country 10
he united around their honourable party through ct'of
assisting
and
estabhshme'ot of progressive
organisations and
work
for realisation of the sacred
objectives of the liberating
Saur Revolution and f,"ally
built a new Afghan socjpty
over the wreckagp of thl'
towers of despotism
and
tyranny of the treacherous

eation
funds

added that the victory of
the people of Afghanistan
waS guuarantted fou.qtte"i"l
years ago by the establishing of PDPA. Because where ever people ore united
they are sun' to gain vict-

ory.
Similarly in this function
Dip. Eng. Mohammad Farouq Karmand, Secretary of
Ihe party organisation
of

thl' fourth ward of

Kahul

nty and some other members of the organisation spoke on the objectives and
Importance of the assisting
funds and encouraged
the
audlenc(' to encouraged the
audlf'nce to participate in

Our belov~ and
revolut i onary leader Noor Moham mad Taraki. President n!
the _RevolubOnary
Counnl and Prime Minister rrreiving the credentials of 1\,1111
GarCla Palaez, Ambassador of Cuba to Kabul at th(' Hous(' of People.

\ . ~l
A general view of the voluntary work by officials of various governmental
Mena on Friday.
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exploiters and

departments at the low-eost housillg project of Klialrltbaua

rulers of

Yahya dynasty
did not care for the deve-

lopment and prosperity of

our society. On the contrary
tbey tried to keep our peo·
pIe In dark so that
they
are able to cootinue their
domination over them. Th.

Red Crescent month ends
"

,
r

;.j
i

I

,j

rColdiDue4 Inl. pace -l I ves of tbe Red Cross, Red
Cresceot and the Red Sun
Mini>ter, the society held
the ARCS month with re- and Lion.
Similarly, during the movolutionary spirit with the
cooperation of institutions nth functions were held at
and cultural, educational the Military Academy, PulieaIth
Department,
aDd workers organisations blic
and in the light of the lofty Saraodoy Academy, Kabul
objectives of rlhe great Sa- University, • Kbalql OrganiKabul
ur Revolution, implementa- sCitioJl for Women.
tion of the national and MarastoOD. )schOQ1a of the
interiiational' principles of center 3JId' provincea nnd
the International Red Cross by the culturltl and educathe cOuntry.
League and ,the humanitar· tio"al drcles-~
:
iail objectiveS of the Red
A sour~ of the Afghan
Crescent.
Red Creseent Society said
According to the program thaI besides ,'MJl. 38 mJllion
during the month the Mi· assisUtIl~ 'Qf th" society to
nisters lof Information and I he flood' vlctipis f{l diffeCulture,
J,IlBtice, Puhlic rent parts of the country
He.aJth, Education, Radio- accord1ng to the Instruction
TelevisiOl~ aqd the
Secret· of the beJoY~;/lIld b"mapi) ary Gen~qJ ':of: the Mgban tana" leilder, pt. t1ili 'Jleople,
Red Cr~ilt Society broad· Noor MClbimQllld Tanki
cast nationally their spee- patru" of: A1U~ more th":
c~ over the radio regarafs 7 mlliiOn:
Caa1i and
dinll bwnanitarian objecti- kind was _ute4 -dilrinll

..

nie "p~' Sb.ti' \Va·~biila;J ,t.;ll~ ~ .: '~r 14'~dari
at Ii p.m.

daJl.Y on the famous

demanl!iof'tl!Cl .flU\8, TicketIJ .aI.'- .30, 20 and 10. ,T~e play Is ~ by , Ustad
,~.~. and written by Dr. Assadullala. aabib,' '

.

-.:

j..... ~.•

~

..

Ii.,

oJ..

,

~
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the .pecial Red Crescent
montb to the needy people
in the center and provinces
and also medicines
worth
ubout afs. 8

million

treacberous

On the occasion of celebration
of International Chbas

Hcation Committee, therefore the best materials spt'Co
ially those which are prepared by children themsel·

been distributed to the clio "ld Year (ICY), the Execunics of the society for the 've Committee of ICY reo ves will get prizes in funcquests all childreu and tbeir
needy patients.
esteemed
mot btu s to 6end tiona, the first of wh,ich will
Similarly, the press also
articles,
painting",
photog;" 'be held during the month of
took active part in vc.blicis.
aphs
etc.,
depicting
the so· Jadi, 1351.
ing the national and humcial
life
of
children
in
Afl\Ditarian ohjectives of the
It should be added that
Red Crescent during the mo- ghBliistan to tbe Cbild He· during the celebration funcalth
Institute
at
the
foHow·
ntb.
tions of ~e ~~etn~tiOnal
. g a4dress:
Child y'ea.t:J;ltij,lthto~'p~rt.
KABUL, Nov. 17, (Bakhtarl.-The first group of
Publications
Committee of the codhtry prjz~$' will
Afghan hajls reached Kaod. of Jlltf!:rnational Child Year, he dis~i~uted aod ~t~r
ahar at II :90 p.m. on Friday t~e '.cl!il d Health 1nsUtule, i~s, wblch \reiich' ~e' ~fda-.
nillht by Ariana Afghan Ai- Kabul. Special boxes
are tltutl!.uP to the first of Jadi'
rlb,les from Jeddah.
placed in Child fie~Jt!.!_ln.. 1357"
~e e!\,t,f,rj:d .J,II ,t~~
The group includes
'f\1~e ·so 'that !bcill<l~
first functioo 'fOr !\~hlch' prihaji~ who ret\ll'Ded
bring materials '·'in person zes will be distribu·ted.
baj pllgriQlltge.
c8ll. put it in these boxes.
.r..5}qQl;l aJI ~Wri.al. wil.l.\>e· 4IJ par.Jic:iRlllP ~~ re A ~~:Oi AAA ,said t
at .the airlines will fly bo- published in. the newspa- uestea to. D!enillla. t)i'e:ir.
me everyday two tI1ghts to l'!!~. I'el'lodicalil ....d bro/ld- me fatber,f n8lDll- 'lind' 'tUft'
airlift Afgban hajia ,from eaat f~om, J\"41P:cr~'lvj~b" ,ll4l~~,t'ir;'iit·~
Jeddab. .
after app ro v'!1 of tlie P.II\). m,",riiu,;~" '-. '
':, .

lvhd

will

J:

···········r···~····~··,·',~·)·~·····~·,··i
I·
.,.
\

ese treacherous rulers who
were. the enemies of the pro.

gress of the country

and

welfare Of the people created discord among variOUS

f

nationalities of Afghanist·
un u'Dder the names of Pa.
shtun, Tajek Hazara Uzbek e t c . '
,
The Deputy Minister of
RadiO-Television said that
fortunately our Khalqi regime under the leadership
of PDPA and wise directives of the great leader of
the people
Noor Mohammad, Taraki,
President
ot the Revolutionary Cou.
ncil and Prjme
Minister
has uprooted the policy nf
divide and rule which was
being practiced by the des·
potlc rulers· of Yahya dyo..ty and in.tead it bas ere·
ated the policy of
unite

l>c l>ased on the SOVll'l IIIU·
dcl 01 industriallsat HIli '.'
A. 'J he main goa'" til IIII'
FIve Year DevelopnwlIl PI,Ill
01 the Democratic Hq)uhlh
ul
Afghamstan
<ill
1,1pld economic growth, "'1'1'"
dy development of .tgl H III
tural prOduction and PI nil\!
lUlL progress based 011
dll
Al ghan model, and lu up
root Ihe remnants oj It'UlJ.Jl
am.l prefeudal conditions dlld
\0 pilVC the path toward~ (leal iOIl of a society free I rom
('xploltatlon of man by Indll

of our hardworking propk.
Following is the I('xl of 1111'
In lJ{'u of these facts II IS
press ioterview of JlalmtlJah Amin, Vice-Pr('ml('r find
qUite ohvlOus that the Qt'Minister of Foreign Aff.Jlr~ (Isivc support and backlllt!
01 I he popular rrvolulloll
of the Democratic R"Pllhlh
of Afghanistan, grantf'd 10 ,Hid (,()vernrnent by all I ht'
RoblD Knight, corrl',o;;ponf!l'lll
palrlOlu' lo~es IS voluntary,
of US News and,Wnrld H,'·
In l'v('ry SystpOl,
101 CP
porl. at the Mini!ilr\' uf Fo·
rt'ign Affairs yestPI (i,I,\-' lIIor·
ha!o> iJ roll' but irl aimosl I'V'
t>ry lIlS1il1lC(' II has a (I.JS,'l
ning
11l0ddlll.V By Ilaluf('
St.1tl"'
I~
pOWf"r,
backlllg
ttH'
Hltr·
QuestJOn: How f(JsI I~ IIII'
resls of one class
agaln"t
revolution to be advi.lIH'I'c1'"
another In pxplolllTlg SOCII'Will It be voluntary? Whil(
ties, tht, stale safeguards thf'
role will force play?
inll'rests of lh(' ('XpIOlIl>I:against th(' exploitrd In wn·
Answer: The rapic1 pi 0'
gress of ·our revolutIOn can rkers and revolut ionury J,O·
be clearly seen by OUf friro- clelies which are advannll~
ds and enemies. though it towards a classless SOCiety.
.he slatf' is a foj-°ce agaills'
is difficuJt to est imah' t hi!'
Ihe exploilers and illllj·rf'vo,
sppf'd, but the class strug·
Illtionary elt"menls.
Tod..!\'
gle against the Pf'Opit"s «'IWin I\f~hanistan thi!\ fon I' I"
mies is gaining rnomf'l1ll1111
il~dlll'll thai Ollllorirr of 1'"('
Through its
rrvOIU11fHl.11 \
pIOltf'P; and Opprl''isor ... f nendeavours, our Khalqi (,0'
IllprisinJ,: only twn Iwrn'llf
vernmcnt is well id,'nltlwd
HI Ihe Afghan nation
hy our toilinJ,! pf'ople as IljI'
custodian of thr
interl'"''''
() What will be lilt, IIWII1
of the toilers and work!'I'"
thrtl~t ul Afgbanislim'~ Ilr~1
anti enjoys the full sup""rl
Flvl'
Year Plan? WIll It

o Land reform IS ~illd 10
ht· At ghaOistan's kt,y obJ('(tJvI'-whal form Will it lake? Will
individuals
h.,
able fa own land? Will reforms be voluntary or not?
A II is true that the ":«'_
('lllion uf land rdorm
I~
HIW of thE' mam underlaklugs of our popular
gUY
.'rnnwnl But as our vJ{'lor-

The Bakhtar rf'port,'r aci-

urrashid Jalili, Minister of
Education de1iverrd a revolutionary speedh In which
he dIscussed the patnotlc
activities of PDPA
undel
the wIse directives of the
revolutionary and belovl'd
leader of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
PresIdent of the Revolutionary
Cou'Dcil and Prime Minister
towards formation,
unity,
and solidarity of tht> hardworking people or Afghanistan.

.

l

torists and the like WIth
the creation of treacherous
intrigues and

A WI' not olliv allow lhl'
ctrlivllll'" of
OUi
IldlllHlal and mIddle
c1<t:->s
bU"'llll'SSnWIl hUI we
(11 ... (1
('1)( Ollragl' and
~u"port
tht't'OllUIllI(

recognised their class enemies and with the estabHshment of progressive organl~
atlons have gathered aro-

und tbe honourahle

PDPA

of

the party of workers
the country, which is eqUJp-

ped with scientifLc ideology
of the working class
and
continues fearless struggle
agai'Dst classes and complete elimination of feudalism

in AfghaniStan.
Poliandoy jalil; congratulated the audience on the
occasion of esablishment of
lhe aid funds as another ex·
ample of unity and solidarIty 01 the hardworking people of tbe C\luntry
and

From IY62- 65 h~ worked
ilS Secretary
General
01
thl' parties In Matanzas CIty uf socialist unity whIch
In 1~h5 became the Communl'.t party of Cuba_ From
lY65 -67 from the beginnIng
01 the establishment
of
the Communist Party
of
Cuba he was in charge 'of
the Propagation Committee
01 tht" Centra1 Commi ltl'e

uf lhst party.
"rom I'Jb7 -73 he 6erved
as Cuban Ambassador
to
SUVll~t Union III 1973
ht'
bel'anll' member 01
lhl'
St'cr~tanat Of the
Central
Commlttre of the CommunI ... t Purty of Cubij_
In lkt'l'm~r 1'175 1)(' was
t"!l't·tt-d as member oj
the
Cl'nual t ommittet' ... t
the
fIrst st>ssion of the Central
Commlttt't' oj the
Cuban
Communis Party and hter
tht,
'Communlsi
Part\'
ul C.uba elected him as mt·mb~rs of secretariat.
Ill' has been
decoratl'll
With the medal of
thl'
l'lghth anniversary and the
work medal of the red flag
which was presented
to
tllm by the PreSident ul thl'
PreSl:'dlUm of the Supr~me
Sov ... t of USSR at the end
01 hiS servin's ill the SOVI'
t'l Union.
HI' 13 marri"d wllh thn'\'
children_

('Ill.

Q. Afghanistan I~ rated tI!o.
of the world's poort'st
lIalions by lilt" United Na·
tlons. Why do you thlllk
tlus is the case'! !tow lung
du you think It \'\ dl be befon: real prugn"!:!::'.! is eVldellt?
Olle

Hafizullah Amin, Vlce-Plt'mier and Mmish:r uf Foreign Allalr~ durlllg Iht·
view with correspondclll of US News and Wurld fh'p urt

lilt t· r·

conspiracies

want to obstruct tile unity
and solidarity of the noble
people of Afghanistan. But
we believe that now our valorous people have
fuBy

revolutlOll had the palIf'rn of an Afghan workers
rt.'volution our land
refor11l~ will also be hased on our
0 ...... 11 Afghan ~Iyll' Theft' I~
110 doubt thai dflf'r the n·<tIIzatlon of land reforms. III·
dlvlduals Will possess l.Jnd
Land reform~ Will not only
1)1' f'xt'cuted volulltarily by
th.' loih'rs hut Ih,'y will alsn
havI' an ac·tlvl' put in till"
PIOt."'~:BUI 011 Ihe part 01
Iht, l'xplolll'l ~ ~(Jrne . J1lii ....
volllnial ily purlnpate, olt!('rwl";p
lh(' prcwt'ss- will hI'
('0111 pulsorily "Illorced.
() 'Is thf'ft, allY futun' III
Aighanl ... litll 101 pllValf" t'll
11'1 Pi 1"("/
lUllS

ds that at thc end of thIS
functiOn Pohandoy Dr Abd-

Burn In Camaguey city ,n
Ambassador HaUl I'dITla Pulacz obtamed
hl~
bachelor's degree 111 la\'l
t rom "acuity ot Law
01
"<Ivana University. He participated In tne struggh'
IIi Tlranla Uatisttana
and
\\85 the lounder of
Uus
~tru~gl~ fl} Camaguey n ty.
III 1~5t1 alln till' vU'lury 01
1111' rt'voluluHI,
11('
was
appuilltcd as head 01
tht,
lkvolutlOnary Court 01 thiS
Illy, III I~Jtil, ht' JOined ttw
~trug~ll' ill.{<t10st 811tl -n'vulutlunary t·ll'mC'nts In l::~
cambray l'lty,
l'J~.!,

Rapid economic growth main goal

Nader dynasty.

The Minister of EducatIon added that thE' class enemies of the people of Af ghanisan like Ikhwanis,
or
Ikhwanul Shayateen, right
and left extremists,
narrow-minded natlona1ists, sec-

l)1·nt.

,

i

awazi
. ~

.

t

Soviet guest
SHLBERCHAN Nov.
20,
(Bakhtar). - Dip. Eng. Ism_
ail Danesh, Minister
of
Mines and Industnes
and
Kozlotskl, Minister of Geology of the Soviet UfliOll
lind his COmpafl}Ons arnvtd

•

•

VISItS

Shiberghan plants

t::xploratloD
establishmellt
of
Shiberghsn
'Province
and desulphurisauon projet·t, corrunaoder uJ Sarandoy and heads oj central dt:partmeflts of JdUL.jan provinet".

in Shlberghan yesterday af.
ternoon.
'Ioe MUlIster of
MllIe~
and industries of DnA and
Soviet Minister of Geo10gy
and his tlelegation at the
meeting points between Balkh and Jauzjan provmces
were welcomed by Mo~
mmKd Bashlr Basharyar,
Governor of Jauzjan, members of the provincial committee, local and foreign en-

,troleum
CompdllY,
Pr~~
Ident of Mines and Geo\ogy
Survey Departmtm t, and tht"
President of tht: northern
region
branch
of AN·
PC,
all fht:lr way
inspected the eXl'avKtion
of

gineers of tbe

tihe joint

petroieum

Tbe host and guest

mil'·

!sters, who were accompan1l'd by goverllor~ of Balkh
and Jauzjan and Presidt-1l1

of the Afghao N.tional Pe-

Afghan-Soviet

archeological tt"alll dl Tilla'l'Cl.pa five km oH '\hibcrkhan city.
Tht:y later arnv~d
:11
Shll..lt:q~hall city where they were wcJcomed by workers. peasants, toi\ers, offIcials lind employees of the
ct"ntrul depcU'tmelits
uf
thl' pl-OVIllCC, alld the not,.
It· pl:'opll:' of tht:' city.

Eng, Dallesh and Kozlofskl Juined the vt:ople 01 ShIllt'rghan elty In a march at
Jlimhouriat Square
The
mHrchers
while
CaITying hundreds of photogrulJhs of the great leKder of
the people of Afghanishu

(Con tin oed en paee

4)

A It is strangt· that you
juurnKh::'.lt d!\k me \,,11,
Afghallistan is tht, most b.l·
ckward country 01 Ihe world
Dun't you know that Ilit"
~ervanlS 01 Impendhsm, I tit'
dt"M'elldents of Yahya, lhf'
st"dllious Nader -Daoud LJ
IIltly tUld kept OUI count. y
under th~ e<..'OnOnlK bondage of imperialism and as a
gusbing sourct: ot
family
income? They had purpo::;eIy jeopardised t ht, ~conomy
hecausf' they knt'w and fean-d that the glowth of pr()ductive forces lead.., 10 evOlution of social, political and
dass awarenes,!) alliong tht>
people As we havt' d saying
thaI "Thf' guilty ctft' always
afrtlid"
Thl' n~al dchvel "nce of
the peoplt' lies in I he t:limi·
a~ it

(Continuo<! on page

4)

Scholars
honoured
~ADUL,

""uv !ll. lllakhlrt-CcpllUn wa~ ho~
!t'd yestt"rday in liunUUf of
p;lrtlC'lpauIJ, of th~ Inlt:rllilliollal SemllhJl un "~IlJ,h,1l1
Studu'.!> by Pohallt.loy Dr
Cui
Muhammad
Noor1dl
J'rt"sident of AfghaniKtiH~
SUf'llceS Academy. at
Iht'
Ba~hi Rala rt:staurant
,II

J -A

The f(,(·t'pIIUII wa.!> allt'lIt1.·d by ~OIl1C lIlt:lIlbe,'s of lilt·
Cabinel, ~Oll1,' c1,~puly
111111I~lers. Ajmdl
Khdldk dllU
high '.i:lllklll~ i;trrny and 11\ II
ul flcials

MEETING
KABUL. Nov

~IJ.

r

Bdkh'·

J.-Abduldhad
Sal~dm
Deputy MlIII:-.tl'r oj AglH u'lturt> of the MlIlislry 01 AgIfllullurc and Land Reform
met Stuyan Radoslavov, Am·
La.s~adol' 01 I he Pt:'uple'~ Rlopublic uf Bulguna to Kabul.
.H hiS office yeslenJety CII01lIIug. They hdd talks
011
matters of mutual inter~st.
<;(1

'

~t"

~' ~-1."t/'f
\

/0..

~

~~~~

jA'rb r)k~il

"'"

t

'I

f}..~

~

l.'

I.'

..

\

~"Cf:.:.. '.~~~'iI:"~~~ ~

"~": l;J.:'.l w'<fIit ,:" ,~.~"l-' ~ ,.,...
Ua \li'I:;,,~::JIJ.l{, PJ._U'Y"I~~
, '~l.l,"~~GIiii:NtW'I:U' {llakb.
nil! functio'4Ii'8IIi,WJt/i Afterwards a 1lDiD1ier- .qt
t; !if)r aWf.!~ ,ilfltlie no- the recltatton of al,few Ve!-- officers lind, i1i~1Vpbtsla
~ -_Ie,

of ,sea from tbe HOff.:' Koran
alsO provided eiplaJlltlohs
~\iliI.t ~. wol_alL~ of and tbe Khalql Aitthem'ud on the vital iI1!portailce of
".. ~~~a~ l'tok,!YJbce ln~yd·
tben tbe Auditor lltomnga. _ the Decree No Seveb a:nd
,~ It\ii'~ 'be> 1'Or en, peaoants,
tbar Province, MollamitUid expressed tben- ,every rea
,~ren, membe~, Of the Osman, spoke on the vallles' dittess and selflessness for
,
41 Orgllll1Slitlons for of the Decree No Sellen of realisatlon of tbe, lofty 01>X'!~en 8lld Youth, officials, tile ReVOlutionary 'CoUllcll lectlves of the Great Saur
~~jers, students and tbe of the Democratic Ilepublfc Revolution
'l~al Ile9ple Of lQhulm Wol. Of Afghanistan and added
elWall observed tbe Issuan- that witJh tbe Issuance of
Bakhtar correspondent reo
ce of the Decree No Seven the above decree tbe women ports from ChQghcbaran Ce·
of the Revoluttonary Cou. of our"t:ountry were releas- nter of Ghor province Utat
~fll of tbe DemocratIc Re- ed from the yoke of patrla
for welcoming the Decree
pu1llic of Afghanistan 10 a rcby and feudahstlc re!at
No Seven the peasants, ,t
march and grand fUnctIon/
lonl and enJoy the equalf
udents, and teachers of Fa
ty of rights WIth men
sak pnmary school of Sa
The marchers wbde carr
ghar Alaqadan also held
ylng tbe photographs
of
a
functIon recentlly
The Auditor of Nangarh.
the true son of tIIte people ar Prov1Oce cfescnbed tbe ISof Afghanistan and the gre- suance of the above decree
The function began WI th
at teacher of the workers cI a heavy blow to feudall
the recItation of a few ver·
ass In the COU'l1try, Noor MG- sm and said that now und
s•• from the Holy
Koran
batnmad Tarnkl
General er the leadership of the Pe· and aFter the national ant
Secretary of the Central ople's DemocratIc Party of hem was SU'l1g the Alaqadar
Committee of tbe People's Afghanistan and tbe WISe of Saghar In a speecb prGDemocratic Party of Afgha. dIrectives of the revolutio. vided eXlllanation on the
nisan President of the Rev
beneflta of Decree No Sev
nary leader of the country
olutionary CouncU and Prl. Noor Mohammad
en of the Revolutionary Co.
Tarakl
me Minister, and revolutlo· Generll'\ Secretary of
the uncll .."d said that WIth the
nary slogans, marched thro
Central CommIttee of the issuance of the Decree No
ullb the streeta of that WG- People's Democratic Party Seven millions of the youlh
leswali shouting revolutl<>- of Afghanistan, progresalve were released from tbe SU
nary slol/ans
perstttJous customs and rx
and sdentU,c measures ha
ve been adopted for uproo- cessive marriag portion ste
The marchers then atten
ting feudalISm and -explo- mming from the corrupt fe
ded 10 a function which
Itation of 10divldual by indo udaUstlc relations
was held on the occasion
Ivldual whICh gIves the goby the party COmmittee of Od news of 8 prosperous 11
Afterwards, a number nf
Khulm WoleswaU In the CGthe
local people expressed
fe to the people of Afghan,.
mpound of the boys school stan
p'easure over the lssuanc("
of tIItat woleswah
of the Decree No Seven
and called It as anot'her st
Similarly, the proscutor ep towards the welfare of
At the begmnmg the GGMohammad
Ayaz DIrector the noble people of the co
ver1lor of Samangan Aladad
of the Secretarla t of Nanga
Tufan 10 a revoluttonary spuntry They also expressed
eech provided explanations rhar ProvlDce, the Wolesw. their every readiness
for
on the progressive objectiv- al of Goshta M,a Jan and a
nounshlng of the country
es of the triumphant Saur number of the students also
Revolution aTld saId
that dehvered revolutionary spAI the end of Ihe funct
the Peot'!e's
DemOcretlC eeches In relation to the lm
JOn the AsSISting Fund of
portance
of
th("
Decree
No
Party of Mghanlstan under
the peasa'llts of the Village
Seven and exprt ssed Vhelr
the WIse "Chrectlves of the
was maugurated With afs
true son of the peopie
of every sacnfice and selfless
n('ss for eradicatiOn of the" 6000 Initial capital and prJ
AfghaDistan
Noor Moha.
Ttlclpatlon of l20 peasBllh
mmad TarakJ Presldent of enemies of the JOterests of
the
peopl~ of Afghanista'll
the RevolutIOnary Council
AccordlOg to the Bakhtar
and the JOVInClble Saur He
and Prune Mimster
r(.."11
corresponden
ts from 8agh
volutlOn
der
tndefatlgable
ef
Inn Herat ZlIbu3 KundU1:
forts
day
and
01
Farlab Balkh Nlmroz and
ght for constructIon of
a
The functIon ended WIth
Bamlan
provlOc("s
sim
performing of a concert and liar
Il'lonous society vo\d of ex
fun( tlOns
were
national dance
ploltahon of IndiVIdual by
also held In
the above
IndiVidual
proVUlces baIlIng the DeeBakhtar
Correspondent ree No Seven of the Revo
The governor of Samang
reports from Farab that a lutlO'llary Council or the De
an caned the issuance of the
large number of the work
moctatlc Repubhc or Afgh
ers, peasants lntelhgentsla
Decree No Seven of the Re
aOistan
volutlanary CounCIl of the members of the party c::om
mlttee of Balablook Woles
DemocratIc Republic of AT
ghanlstan as a heavy blow wah of Farah celebrated the
ISsuance of the Decree No
to feudalIsm and the old pa
Seven of the Revolutionary
tTlarchy relatlons and add
ed that JO tlte past despo
Council of the Dt mocratlc
tiC regimes most of our yo
RepublIc of Afghanistan at
TODAY'S TV
the compound of Kal Qala
ut.h could not estabhsh a
pTlmary schoo) of that Wo
famI1y due to the exCeSSlVe
martJage- portIon and oth
Jeswalt
From 6-7 p m tonight
er expenditures But
With
News chIld's world
agr
the Issuance of the Decree
ln the function after
a
Iculture mUSIC and NatIOn
No Seven thiS antl-Khal
few verSes from the Holy
al Anthem
QI and lJlhyman
custom
Koran was recIted and the
has been WIped out and mu
KhaJql anthem was sung the
ch faCIlitIes have been pro_
headmaster of the school
Vided for our young boys
In a detailed speech provi
ded explanations on the va
RadIO AFgha",stan Xabo I
and girls
lues of the above
decree
broadcasts followmg forel
Then the AudItor of Sam
(or ensunng the Tights of
go servIces
women and men and e1lml
angan Mohammad Hashem
Urdu language From 5
Daqlq, the Woleswal of Kh· nation of unjust patriarchy 30-6 30 p m local time on
relatIOns In the
counhy
ulm, a number of the meO'1
ti2m and 4775 KHZ dally
bers of the Kbalql Orgamaa
and called It a heiivy blow
English from 630-100
to feudahsm
tJOns for tbe Youth a'lld Wo
local tJrne on 26m and
men, and members of
the
4775 KHZ dally
Then a number of mtell
ASSIsting Fund of tIIte wor
ArabIC from 9-930 pm
1gentsta teachers and stu
kers and peasan ts also reud
local time
on 25m and
theIr artJcles and poems 10
dents also deltvered spee
J 1820 KHZ dally
their
relatl(l'll to the beneFIts of ches and expressed
Dan and Pashto for Af
every readiness for lffiplthe above decree and expre
ghani residmg outSide the
ssed theIr every readiness ementatJoll of the Decree (ountry from JO-ll pm
No Seven of the Revolutlo
for eHmmatlOn of the enem
local lime all
25m and
nary Council of th~ Democ
les of the people of Afgha
11820 KHZ dally
Dlstan and the I'l1vlndble ratlc Repub1tc of Alghallls
German from II-II 30
tan
Sa~r RevolutIOn
•
a m local
time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ dally
AccordmB to another reAccordmg to 8Jlother reEnglish for Europe fr
port the peasants intellLg
port from Jalalabad, bundr
om 1130-12 pm
local
entsla teachers
students tune on
eds of workers,
peasants
25m llIId Jl820
and the 10c.1 people of Ar KHZ dally
mtelligentsla, tOIlers teae-glutndab Woleswail of !<an
hers,
students
membe
RUSSIan from
9 30-10
rs of the Khalql Orgamsa
dahar observed t'he ISSUall
p m local time on 25m and
tlon for YouUl
members ce of the Decree No Seven
11820 KHZ dally
of the Peasants
Aaslsttng 01 the Revolutionary Coun
Fund and the noble people Cli of the DemocralJc Rep'
ubhc 01 AfghanIstan ID
a
of the Gosha
Woleswah
functtcm at the tompound
of Nangarhar PrOVInce sta
ged a march to welcom the of that woleswah
Decree No Seven of the Re
Aryana RUSSian
film
volutionary Council of the
The Function hegan WIth
'DastuDI
Seya
Waash
~ec
DemocratIc Republtc of Af
the reCJtatlou of a few ver
ghanistan In tbe streets of ses from the Holy Koran ond part 10 Dan Times J I,
the center of that woleswa. and after the K.balql anth
3~ 5! and 7! pm
Behzad
Russll::ln
him
Il
em was .ung tbe Wolesw.
Banf Dagh' In Dan TImes
a, of Argbandab Abdul Qa
yown In a revolutIonary sp- 2 5 atld 7~ pm
The marchers whlie carr
Kabu1 Nendarl IraOi film
ying the photographs of the eecb on the \>eneftts of the
Subhe RoZl Chahrum'
III
above decree and saId tho
great son and £be revolutl
PerSlaJi
11mes
2
and
7
i
at
the
Decree
No
Seven
was
onary leader of the people
for ensurmg the rights of pm
of Afghantstan, Noor Moha
Park American hIm Mu
mmad Taraki President of woman and man and estahalai Harlem'
In PerSIan
the ~eVolutlonary Council bhshlOg good family relat
llIId Prime MlUlster,
and IOns on tbe basts of the I~ Times I, 3 5! and 7! pm
As
a
Zamab Nendarl Ir.PI f,·
the revolutionary
slogans laml!, pnnclljals
1m 'Shuaherl Pastor.eza' m
marched through t'he stree· result of this decree he ad
ts aboutlng revolutionary ded, the unjust feudahsttc PerSIan TImes I. 3 and 5
raptured pm
sloga_ and latter attended relations were
Barlkot Irani fJlm 'Shu
and a he/lVY blow was dea.
a function which was held
.ahen Pastor~a' In PersIa>\,
on tbe occaJlon ID the cent- It to feudalism
TinIea 2, 4 altd 8 11 m
er ot that Wole,wJd},
, p, .. D!l!>

..'

-

-

the democratic land ref·
orms 10 the Democratic
Repuhhc of Afgbamstan

U!~
erea
by our V,ce-Prem,er
alid Mmlster of Fore,gn
Affairs Haflzullab Aoun
Irlihls mtervlew WIth Itte
~spondent of the US
NiiWs and World Report
>i!terday
The answer
WU\'thIS that in wbatever
W\w. the land reforms are
1~lemented 10
Afghan
~ It would be au Af·
ghim model That is to
satl we will regard our
~IC economic and so
Cia] rendItIons which are

The questions which are us
ually asked are
When
will the land reforms he
takmg place? How IS It
Implemented' And to wh
at extent will we face
dIfficulties In executIon of
land reforms'

The starting date for the
land reforms IS not known yet 88 It reqwres rea
hstic studIes of the prevallmg conditions
sClen
tlhc plannmg and deSign
mg of objective laws and
regulations for Implf'm
rntahon of the land re
forms Beside other th
mgs we ought not to be
that hasty In a work as
such which IS of slgnlf,c
ant Importance In view of
p('onomu: destinY of 011 r
people and land
Thr land reforms mran ab
ollshment 'of feudal and
prf'-feudaJ relatIOnship"
which have been pr£'Vill
lrng In the f"conoml{' n'"1d
SOCIal lives of our down
trodden people for man.,..
vpars They mean
that
fhr UJllty of th(' workrrs
and peasants In thiS rOlln
Iry wJll be ensured and
pncouraged and thiS UJlItv
will lead towards consl
nlctlOn of a sOCiety ,Old
of explOitatIOn of man
by miln And tht'v mpan
that ~he peopJe win fref
of hostility
JOin
hand
With each other In the df'
velopment of their coun
try and blossomlOg nf th
elr life Thus deslt{",n~
of a careful and 'l;(J( ntl
flc plan and programmf'
IS urgentlv needed to thl':;;
end and thiS naturally r(l
qUIres time and efforts
on the part of the dop
artmf"nts concprnpd

In total conformity With
the world sClenhfu, out

look

In

our land reforms

Commg 10 Ihe pomt that
whethf'r we
wl11
have
SOllie dIffIcultIes 10 the
lmplemrntallon
of thp
land rf'forms or so Wf'
wobld like 10 say I hat II
may not be Without dlff1
cuUes as It IS a revolutl
onary artlOn and It Will
brmg IIbout unpreccd('n
ted changp In the ('cono
mlC and SOCIal
relations
of our traditIOnal
and
new society However m
regard 10 the. manner of
land ownershIp 10 Ar~h
amstsn and 10 vIew of thr
fect that th~ numb~r of
the feudal lords as camp
ared to the landless and
p( tty land holders IS too
hmlted we may not hay£'
any dIFFIcult problem
As an example lhe l)f'a~
ants who have from J-20
Jenbs of hrst grade land
or Its eqUivalent rompi I
sed of 90 percenl of lanel
holdt rs and thev h IVf'
44 pf>rcent of land al th
• Ir possession Thf' 00(
who hold from 20-30 Jl
nbs of first ~radf' land
or lis eqUivalent arf' ro
Hnted 6 percent and havr
1S percent of land at t1wlr
disposal But th~ fpudtll

The oppressed people who
are comprISing the grf':8
test majority bave alwa
ys been thmk,ng of the
manner they have bepn
expltllted They b~cam~
more so aware of thiS f art
WIth the estabhshm~nt of
the Khalql regime under
gUJdance of Our
~reat
leader Noar Mohammad
Tarakl General Secretary
of the PDPA CC Pr~sld
ent of the RC and PI,me
MInister
WJth thiS awarenpss 111 rr
gard to their personal In
terest and In VI('W of thp
general Interest of thplr
oppressed fellnws, th..
peasants Will whol~ hear
tedly back and .upport
the programme of th.
democratic land reforms
and rf' JCct the feuds 1 lor
ds WIth the or age lon~
explOitation
fhcreforr
when the programl11P of
t he land reforms enjOVS
the Full support of the 96
percent of landless and
petty land holders and pr
ogresslve Intellectuals 1h
ere IS no reason to think
much of the dlfF1culty 10
thiS regard

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
CreatIOn of a sound ad
mimstration WIth a revolu
tlOnary splnt IS the tItle of
an editOrial publtshed
In
last Saturday's ISSue of the
daoly Ams Under thIS tltlo
th~ paper pOlOtS out
th.t
the great Saur RevolutIOn
like other sOClahst
revol
uhons not only e1Jmmated
despotlSlm autocracy and
feuda1tsm and brought re
markable changes In polIti
cal economic and socia) fL
elds but also uprooted bur
eaucracy and the oid state
machmery was replaced by
a new and active one

were brought 10 the Khalql
admlJllstrative
machInery
of tllf' dear country
and
tht> great leader and wise
It adu r of the people Noor
Moh Immad TarakI
Gene
r a I Secretary of PDPA CC
PH sldent of the RevoJut
Ion it ry Councll and Prime
Mlnl-;ter has often referred
to thiS reahty In his revoIUllonary addresses
and
no,,", our noble peoPle have
w lllll s~ed thiS reahty
m
all (tonua) and
proVIncial
admllllstrative organs and
fet I Its Impact In theIr da
dy life, mentions the pap

WIth the VIctOry of the
great Sour Revolution DOt
only the power of the mIn
onty group of despotic and
tyrant rulers ceased
and
the pohtical power was tra
nsferred from the treacher
ous to the noble and hardw
orkmg SODS of the peop1t"
of our country but
also
due to the revolutionary
nature of our Kbalql state
the unwanted
procedures
of the corrupt adlTllPlstrat
1()lJ of the P8Jlt regime we
re ended m our
coun try
and new pOSitIve changes

r ht paper further contID
that our K.balql state
SlOt(' I tJ short penod
I)f
f>stdhhshment baa been air
tIl achieve great success
'11 dll soctal and economic
lit hJs of Ufe Issuance
of
Tl volutionary decrees has
~Ivell big Glows to feudal
IMn In thiS country As the
trUt and beloved leader of
tht pedple of our country
Noor Moitammad
Tarakl
has stated Confidence and
support of the people
are
the source of movement of
Our party and the state"

<r

ue,

't

..

Of course It is the conF
ldence and support of the
people which has brought
success to PDPA aUd
Our
Khalqi state under the lea
dershlp of the true and
revolutIonary son of
the
people Noor Mobammad
Tarakl towards complete
ehminatlon of the effects
of the old corrupt admlnl
stratlve machinery of the
despotic Zaber-Daoud reo
glme and dlacloslng of the
sworn enemies of the pea
pie tbe country and
the
revo'utJon Inclu'ding
the
watchmen of the court and
the pseudo-muslimB
the
narrow mlnded nationalists
and the
left
~remlsts
says the paper
It IS due to thIS
great
revolutionary change
that
a f n~ndly atmosphere ha.:;
been created there and the
servants
of the
people
and officers unlike the old
prart Ice do not force the) r
colleagues to follow them
bhndly and they WI th their
creative and revolutIOnary
arts attract coopt'-ratlOn of
their colleagues comments
the paper
(Con tmued on page J)
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Abdul AlIz ~old hIm tho
news about the fall of He.
rat had reached the brig_
ade near Farrah The troo

At any rate, Amanul1ah
reached Qalat early to ttle
morntn~ and ordered
Ah
Ahmod by telephone to me
et him on the way
They
met at Roba{e Mohmand
and as deSCribed
earlier
AmanuJlah appointed hIm
commander of hiS
forces
ordrrillJict' him to proceed to
ward Val at hIS headquar
ters But the Kmg entermg
Ih. Kandahar City headed
for the frontIer Jomed on
the way by all members of
hiS family and a few of hiS
ministers On May 24 1t,l
29 Amanul1ah crossed the
Afghan borders by car and
before the Bnbsh post Int
roduced hlmsell to the Br
ItIsh officer wno ImmedI8
tely 'ed him and hIS retiuuo
to the post office bUlld}'llg

LIVE TO WORK OR WORK TO LIVE?
Today a rou&h caleulatl
~n shows that our life cons
IstS of ftve pre school years
up to twenty years of edu
catIon forty years of work
and it 11 y( ars of retlreme'llt
Thl" ~uggests that In pre
sent-day society paid wO
rk remains Important for
most peOple
But tbls commItment to
work IS Quahfled- 'there
IS a growmg unWIllingness
to subordinate work to oth
er Important values
and
there Pi an expectatIon th
at work be meanmgful ' says an exploratory study
publlShl d by the Internati
anal Labour Office
The" treuds in att,tudes
and behaviour have their
roots In~art, In changed
economll! clJ"CUmusta'llces
'For iU) older generatton
raIsed durmg 'the years of
the gre,t de~resslon, the
threat or reaUty of U1lem
ploym... ot represented ba
rd tlmt"s. depnvatlon and
for many, hunger 1f not starvation ' says DaVld Free
dma" author of the study
Th, period of prosperity
and nt'arly full employmenl "I the 1960s
chanaed
tht> ~ltLlat1on dramatlcaUy
Jobl~!h'>lIess no longer carned with it the same tear of
economiC catastrophe Pub
II(. i:I~"'lstance greatly hml
h·d the danger of hunger
and IIII reasmgly more com
pr~ht'115ive
social
secu
n ly vrogrammes reduced
the mk of growIng old WItftout ~ome hnanctal means
CUII~f quently most of to
day, papulation under the
age 01 35 In North America
aud 25 ,n Japan and West
torn I urope grew up dUTI
ng a periOd of relattve aff.
luelli. t WIthout
koowing
tnsttliJlld the economic inB
ecun ty experIenced by th
eJr pal euts For the young
there was Up longer the s.
me ueed to work merely to
subslst
The fU*ure seemed brtght
when the severe recession
of i"7-1-75 suddenly van..
'formed ~(Jlnqmlc ~ond,t1o-

os and job prospects Genp
rally unprepared for
and
unwJlhng to accept
dull
me01al jobs some people
turned to publtc assIstance
as an alternatlve to
paid
work
IncreaSIngly there IS It ss
stigma attached to recelVI
ng welfare For mstanc(
when a,ked
whether they
would rather collect unemployment benefits or wo
rk for the mInImum wage
young and old Canad lal15
altke favoured the
latt. r
And wben queried If they
would feel guilty
about
acceptmg welfare, some 60
per cent of an age groups
said "n o" •
Pubhc asSIstance is seen
as a 1egltimate entttlement
whIch serves as a tempora
ry means of support wlule
unemployed and
looking
{or a SUitable job" Freed
man comments "ThIS broa
der view of pubhc 8S6lsta
nee together With substull
tlal Improvements In the Ie
vel of coverage and dura t
Ian of tmemployment ben
eflts In recent years mak
es It pOSSible to
broaden
job search and to take
a
narrOwer VIeW of what c0nstitutes
an
I::Icceptable
job"
Yet there are other fac
tors mouldIng work aUltu
des and behaVIour, among
them a proJ ouod almost re
vo)utIonary change In the
tTadJtlonal relabonshlps be
tween men and women
As more and more WIV~S
choose to work, fewer men
remain the famII)' s sole br
eadwtnner In the United
States 10 the early 1950s
the husband 5 eamlngs III
one .upported 56 out of 100
husband-WIfe famIlies By
1973 thIS proportton had dl.
opped to 3i out of 100 By
then, In 47 per cent of hus
band-wife famlbes
both
hUI~and and wife worked
for pay
lIlt stands to reason that
when greater shanng of economic roles is coupled WI
th reduced economic JUse~U1ltr, indlV,duals
~811 he

more demanding about the
Quality of employment and
mOre Self'ctlve m the Job
they
conSider
F'ref"dman
points out
lie goes on to say
that
While most IndiViduals co
ntmue to view work as an
e~sentlal part of the)r lIv
es for growing numbers It
no longer IS the most Important eJpment There IS In
creasmg emphasIS on the
total lIfe expenence which
includes. 111 additIon to em
ploymen t good family rei
atlonshlPS meanIngful fn
endshIPS opportunities to
pursue pt:rsolla1 Interests
or to engClgc in JeJsure act
IVltles'
Even In Japan With ItS pr
onoUDced work ethIC
the
trend IS unmIstakable Bet
ween 195\ and 1969 the ch
ode of work as' most 1m
portnt"
dt'( hned from (~5
per cent to 45 per cent. wh
de the chOice of home" m
creased from 35 per cent to
51 per cent Over the sam.'
period, the selection of 'leIsure" rOst from zero to 4
prt> cent
Young peop!f" In the Net
herlands ranked a good wo
rktng atmosphere and frie
ndly relatlon!i flnt when desCrlbJOg Ihe Ideal Job foil
owed by Interestmg and Vii
ned work
While the o'Id compon."
ts of suceess- money
job
status POsseSSIons and so
CIaI mohlhty for the child
ren- sttll count people are
no longer 8S wllh'Dg to rna
ke the same saCrIfices for
thiS kind of success as
111
the past
[\VO thmgs are clear
EconomiC Clrewnstant.:cs
and
SOCIal
re1 d
UOUshlps have made POSSI
ble optIOn!) that t:.lther weIe not aVHllabl or much Ie
Sli feaSIble tn earlier times
Today1s younger generatKin
appears to refuse to be dehned or Judged as mdlvld
uals solely In terms of theIr remuner"ted work Says
Freedman "Their life expectatIOns, shaped by longer
e4u~atloll ~ud wnstant ex

posure to the mass medIa
and to advertISing frequen
tly are much .blgher than
those of their parents Th
ey seek quality In th~1r Ii
ves and they are less tole
rant of contradletJOns that
eXist between theIr raised
expectatms and prevailing
reahtles either on or off thf
job'
Two thlS IndiVidual's co
nceptlon of a meanmgful
Job and a good hFe IS mov
mg at a much faster pace
than SOCiety s present capa
city to bnng about the que
Iltattve Improvements des I
red
Therefore, l efforts to 1m
prove the QualIty of work
must be extended and Inte
nSlF,ed and the range of
altematlves which
allow
FulfIlment of life goals COn
sIderably broadened,' freedman concludes
(!LO Source)

Home briefs
KABUL, Nov 20, (Bakh
tar) - In continUatIOn of
voluntary work ID Kbairk
hans hOUSIng project yes
terady the patnotlc offlc
ers and drivers of
Unit
32nd of Balahlsar partICIp.ated In construction work
The partICIpants
while
carrymg the
photograpbs
of great leader of
the
people, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSIdent of
the
RevolutIonary CounCil and
Prime MIDIster and revolu
tJOnary streamer began work at 7 am wlh patriotic
zeal
KABUL Nov 20 (B.kh
tar) - More than 100 otflc
lals and employees of Pu
bhch Health instItute, PI
eSldent and offIcial. of Me
otal Health hospItal
yes
terday parJcipated In volu.
ntary work of central sto
res of the MInIstry of Pub
IIc Health in Khairkhana
Mena
The work began at 8 a m
and ~ontlnutl<l till 4 P m,
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'l'he buman ,'ear
should
'I1ot be lnterfeted with and
should be left 810ne aCCOr
ding to a West 'German sp..
eClahst He is Pi-bf~ssor O,e
tnch Ples1er Ii! -the
Ear
Nose and ~it ChOlc ot
TUblngen University Hospl
tal He says plClCB tIpped JD
cotton wool .~; u nneCCSSa
ry and pomtie§S as a means
of cleaning waX-fIlled ears
They metelf plLsh "ax
~Ve'l1 deeper an'~ ore likely
to cause Inflamm.t,on end
injury The ear,~ hf' ..aid o'lt
a refresher courSf' On ear
surgery I has a perf ~dly o;;a

tlsfactory self
mf:'chantsm

rleanslIlg

There was no WA y of rUT
JOg deafneSS cau~pc1 by no

ISe and not the s1IRhtest pr
ospect of therapy ho noted
Damage to the inVf'T caT r.a
used by noise Woo; lrrepRT
able
NolSe did not aifect hear
Ing until a faiI1y h,gh lev
el was reached, hut deafn
ess as a result of n01se exposure headed tbe I1st of oc
cupational hazards
Prof PIester is not optlm
IStlC about the much vau
nted Implalltatlon nf elec
trode!i In the inner ear as a
means of Improvi nR hPar
Inl(
Therf' were ph?J, ~lolo~lcal
rrasons why the teC'hnlqll(,
was unhkely to prove SII('(
essful he said Elfrtnc 1m
pulsf's could only
convf'V
rhythm and 'DOISe valueo; to
someone totally deaf
Any pa bent Wt t h eVe'll l
vestige of natural hf>ar1rlL:
can hear U o thousAncl tIm
p .. better" than hf' was Ilkl
Iy to do wtth the aid or ell
('trades
Hf"armg aIds h HI to hl
adapted to smt I'I1dlvlduals
They often were not wlth
the result that
l:.xpenSlve
Items of equipment went
unused
Deafness caused by defir
,enCles of the mldd Ie cay roo
uld be remedIed by surgery
fNFA

The world s flre,t test tuhr baby pictured I r III null saffer hf'tng bOf"n 1Jl a
north wost England hospItal ThIS 5 Ib 12 oz ' Illll k~l hlhy IOlllsr lo\, RIO
wn was the first child to be concp.lved' In a 1. 1 lllhf In redhty <1 vrrv rom
plex piece of laborntory

~lassw8rc

Dr Robert Edwards "11h hiS team of reseal.llli II r:,lInIHldgC' UOIvf'r';;ll, <:Inri
Patnck Steptoe Honorary Consultant Gynaeco)oL:t I 'II lh(' Oldh 1m [,('nPTal lIos

pltal where the bab"
was born co-opcTated III Ih,.. c!(,vf'lopmrnt of a trchlllqul?
that enabled them 10 remove an egg from Ih, lllothrT s ovary and ferl,hs(' It
With the rather's spf"rm 10 the laboratory Thf'
• g~ was Ihen rr Implantrd an
thf" mother's womb where It contmued to gro\\
III f xactly thr samt
rnaJlJlrr
8~ a
naturally concPlvpd rmbryo
The baby delJverpd by Caesanan section
rr-prre;rnts an advancf' In llrdleal
sCIence that must find a place to medical hlstorv I h, sucrrss of thr
t('chnlqut'
offers new hope to m.lIlY thousands of chllf!lf e;" rouplrs

-.:...-_-----

NEW MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
reached and goes off .... hi'"
down to dlastohc prf'!iSllrf'
Both systolic and fll''-Iflilf
pressure Bre gauged bv thl
manometer
The deVice has bl. fI df'\
eloped at the Unlqllt I)f f t
rOlllcs SClentlflc and Prmttl
etlon Laboratory of 1111 1\(
rf'lerated Progress 1 rall ..f, r
Crntre It IS manufl luno
by the Orgtehmka
Work~
In Sdlstra
Thf' first Bulgan III 11\
dE.> ()xlgcnator th(' sn-riJll
ed artifICIal lung- WflS ~l
so on display at thf' I~fl
VdlV Fair The demand fflr
oXlgenators Is constantly 1-:1
oWing as each of them r ,11
be used only onCf and he
art surgery IS oftln b('!llg

A ml'J1Iature
electronic
deVIce for measunng bloorl
pressure WIthout a doctor!O
assistance attracted the at
tf'ntlOn of many vIsitors It
the September Plovdlv Fair
thiS y~ar
A mnf'-vIlH battery fC'f'
ds the deVice which wei.'!
h!i only 400 grammes It opI rates on the baSIS of
thf
ronventlonal pnnclplr hut
Ill(' stf'thOSCOPI for thr l}( I
1"( lion of the so called
Ko
rotkov s tones has been re
placPod hy a sf'nsJtlve micro
phoTle
With
an
elef tnc
CIrCUit
Inc
('1C'ctronJ{' ('newt diHeren
tlates th( characterlsttc to
'Iles from nOIse and the mlc
rophone amplifies the sign
als A small lamp lights up
when Vhe deVice IS SWitch
l'd on It start tWlOkhng wh
cn the systo'llC pressure IS

Kabul Nendan
Shah Wa Shaleq
5 pm dally

The pldY
Dan It

10

Zamab Nentlul t
Play 'Rangeen Kaman
Dan at 7 pm dally

I III
111

KABUL Z00
The Kabul Zoo remaIDS
open dally from 8 am 10 6
pm IOcluding holidays
Ilckets for adults afs 10
and dnldren f, om G 12
years afs 5 and under SiX
free

Kabul
Must~um
Will
remalO
open
from
Saturday
10
IVednesda)
from 8 a m to 12 p m
and
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from Bam to
12 noon and on
Friday
from 8 a m to 4 pm
Tickets for outSiders co
st AFs
50 and Afghans
Afs 10

III
Kabul
Pubhc
Llhrary
remams open fl (jm 8 a m
untlJ 6 00 pm except on
Fndays and hobdays
Kahul UOIV'" "ty Llbr
ary rema,InS open from 8
a m
until 4 00 p m exce
pt puhhc holidav'
The
NatlolUtl
Archives
sItuated
ID
Salang
Watt remains open from
8 2 p m d.Mly except FrIdays and public bolidays

IMI> $~_tal
Arlana Afghan Airline.
JWe,uft 727 will leay~...!'J!bul
{or Amrltsar tomQITOw at

far only a few C'ompa
the world have been
prndtlC!n~ these d('vlces ch
wrtv In t\\:o versIOns the
huhhh and the mrmbranf'
tvpf>C;; rhe Bul~aTlan- rna
df llXI,l.t In jfOI IS of lhp lor
mf'r tvpf' 1t ran he used In
hi til t O;lln~' rv for both adul
b. Inri (1111dreo It dlffer!i
from tht I\mf'T1f'Hn modele;
III thlt flO stlllC"n (beltevtd
to bf h<lrmfu1 for thf' or~
<lnl~m I 10; used for s£'ttHng
~o

niPs

tilt

In

loam

rhp m mufarturp of Bulg
II I III
OXI,r.t1 natOl '" WIll st I
It nl xt y('ar In the mechan
II al
I n.'!:m('l~rm~ works m
till town of Sopot
Rulgunan SourCt's

Afghan press round up
(Conflnued from page 2)
At th(" rlld the paper r-x
pn !'iSP$ full conhdPl1l't" th
It I'" with thf" VictOry
IIf
tht g-rf'8t SlIur Rev01utlon
,mportant .. tl pe; \\pre tak(,1l
In all fillds of II(e so dlso
"f> WIll gam further sue'(
f Sses In the way of creatlllg
I sound admlnlstratJOn 10
our society
ETEHAO
J)lscussln,q thl achwvpm
( nts of thr gn at .md Irrev
orable
SaUl
RI volutlon
dill)Y Ettehnd of BaghJan In
an ('<:fItOrlal published 10 one
of Its recent ,,,,Stlf s wntrs
that thf'> great 5 Hlr Revol
!Jtlon whlf'h stlcrf't dCd un
der thl 1t adf'rshlp of pn
P" the v 1I1guiJrd o(
ttl,
w()rk~rs c1as~
"as a well
pnpalld and Wt;1I plan"flld
rf'volutlOll lhf' pt ople of
Afgh Il1lstal1 lilt llldln~ W 1I
kl rs pI.:' IS,lIlt,>; n J11tary off
Ht'rs lind IOtt:11 Ij.,(t ntslU <lud
patnotH pt op1£' \\ ho Wf'1 f'
t qutPP( d With th,
creatlv
md epo<h m Iklllg theory
of workers uWdltt d
the

local time
and
\\ III rf'turn to Kabul (rulIl
Amnbar on the same day
at 1145 pm local
tlml
and also another
Boeing
72.7 will If'ave Kabul
for
Tf'hraT1 Istanbul
Rami
find Franklult tomorrow at
t) 10 a m
local time
and
wi'll arnve here back from
thf mentioned plaf es
011
Wt:dnesday at 1045 am 10
cd time
R 10 a m

Alb'"

n e;ort( d to now

Bakhtar Afghan Alrlrnes
ncrordlOg to tts domestic t I
l,I.(hts schedule Will
leave
Kabul ror Chakhcharan 11,
rat and Qalal Nau tomon
ow at.. 6 8 m 10CI::II time and
wll1 retum to Kabul from
tht' mentioned places
011
Wedmsday at <) 10 am 10
cal time and stmllarly all
other plane WIll leave Ku
bul for Uroozgan Tlnnkot
and Kandahar tomorrow til
6 10 a m local time
and
'" 111 comf bal k {rom
tIll
mentIOned plans on the sa
nlP day at 12 noon

Illunchln,q of rf'voluflOn any
rno v(' me n t

on thl baSIS of the stru
PDPA and wIse dirt>
It,ves of Noor Mohammad
I ar Ikl (,t lI('r II
Secretary
of POPA (( Pn sident of
HI vulutlOn lry (ounc-I! and
Prlm( Mlnl~tf'r In an upns
"IP; .... hJch took plsct" 10
a
hllght nay destroyed
the
1m\( rs of drspollsm of the
lttulhlrous Nadir dynasty
IIHI trun~rt rnd thf' politIC
al pow("r to thl harworklOg
pt opl(' of IhiS country
Ass( s~ml nt and analYSIS
01 thl.: Saur Ht volutum
III
\ It \V of Its hlstoncal back
glOllll(.! mdlceJles thiS rt a
111 v I hdt II was not an af'ud
I III 01 ("oup d dat as cdll( d
b\ 0111 t 1)( lTllt ~ But III n i111
IV II Wd~ Ihl plolongtCl silU
j;o.:le md fulfdlmcnt of u
hl"tOrif ill fTIlsSIOn of all ha
Iworklls
01 AfghaOistan
which sU{tteded undpr thl
If'adershlp or POPA
and
llln ctlVt>s of ~reat Leudc:r
Nuor Mohammad Tarakl
('ont mues the paper

'.U.:tl uf

1_f'HA_...

.....-AClD
_ _]

F ollowmg
pharmaCl~s
will remam Opf>" from H
8 m Tue~day mornll1g Uti
til ~ a m Wednesday morn
II1g

If alder DehnlUzallR
Al'o
lanll Baghl Uala
Zet.,lal
PashtuOIstall WC:lll
Arsl:il
an
Pull Mahmud Khctll
Sultanl
Gulkhanl Chard
elll Amlrl Shahrara
AI y
aCl' MlrWeH~ Maldan Mo
hammad WaZlr Akbar Kh
all Mens Husst'IJII
Sbahld
Square Amu Mlcrorayon
Shuual
AbbaSI
Malwand
Walt Shanf Shah Shahld
Stoor
Andaraol
Farazl
PU'I Sokhta MubashlTl Ja
mal Mellii 1 awakul
Deh
Afghanan Generic M lrw
als Maldall Ornar Malwalld
Watt Nuvi Sedaqat Khau
Khi:ln8 Mena Sher
Shah
Mena Darmaltooll
Karte
Char
(I el 41252,
Pash'
lllllstan Darmaltoon Posbt
UllIstall Watt (Tel 205:!8)
third section of Balkhl Ihne
SlOa Dal malz81 PanUf Cin
ema

t

The play Shah Wa Sh.laq staged at Kabul Nenda..
at 5 p III dally Oil lht famous demand of lhe hu~ Tic
kets afs 30 2U and JO Ti,e pl~y IS dlrecl<d hy U,laq
Behsld and wlillen by 01 A.ssadullah HabIb
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ItilJy. Dr. MOjawer.'t~a!!)~;
Zeyer from Af'D~.~;.~1
V.c. sn....stllVa hOi!! ,Itt·. /'
dia 'e:n~ N~ tahj~~.'!"m • ,~
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rks and historic relics"!lf w!llcK was read in RussIan
Tapa-ioSardar of Ghaznl·pt· a"ijd'.'ttanslated 1Oto English
ovlnce. talked in .detBlJ,. abo ~l'rench was of ireat
out the archeological Imp- lnte(tst to the participants
ortance of the remalhs of ~1ise It brouliht to light
Tapa·i',Sardar and stressed tunv •discoveries made al>their role In the study of out tbe Kusbao era on the
Kushan civlhzation
Soviet Union
He saId that the new dIS'
Dr V C Sr,vastava, the coveries and the studies maIndian scholar and Protes· de in this connection \vill
sor at Aligarb
Umver..ty play' 8 Rreat role In overread hiS research on the tm· coming difficultIes encounpact nf sun worship during tered In bringing to Iillht
the CJvihzation of Kushan
the features of Kushan CIIn his article entitled "The vilisation and cultural life
Kushan and the Sun-eult".
The Soviet scholar, Koch·
he dwelled on the rehcs of elinko. dIsplayed to the par
Kusban era representing the ticipants the picture taken
mfluence of sun worshlp JO from the relics of Kushan
tbe realm of Kushan Empperiod unearthed recently
Ire
in southf'rn part of Uzbek
The Afghan scholar Mo- istan SSR by the SovIet
Jawar Ahmad Zeyar. pre·
archeologists
sented
his
article
on
After diScussl0n on
Ih('
Bakhtan language HIS ar·
article of Kochehnko. Dr
tlcle was a study of the hls- Zemaryalal
Tan!
Getor,cal
Bakhtar
lang· neral Director of Archeology
uage.
or
the
lang- Department of the MlOlster
uage of Kushan era and Its of InformatIOn and Culture,
relatIon With other langueJ- took thr floor and d~h\'er
ges of Afghamstan Dr Za· cd his artlclt· under Ihe title
yar emphaSised that Ihe "tbe techl1lQur-s of clay stalanguage of Kushan period tues of I"apa I Shaler of Ha
was Bakhtan and therelore ddah"
It was very Important as
Poml1l1g nullo the 1f'SU
far as the history of our Ian
Its of tilt, ('xravallons made
guage was concerned
m Tapa I Shaler 01 iI<Jddah
The Afghan scholar sug· by the Afghan archeolog
gested that studies shou Id
Ists Dr l'arzl brought to the
participants
be conducted about this lan- notice of the
guage as soon as pOSSIble
the dlff! rence seen IFI tht'
Once the articles of scho- construct 1011 of clay statues
lars were read accordmg to found Hl the Tapa-i-Shater
the prevIous deC1SIOD the of Haddah He supplemeot
floor
entertamed
ques- cd hiS article and explana
tIOns put up by the paltici
t Ions by slide-show of the
pants, on the articles pre
relics unearthed.
HIS article drew 1 emarks
seoted m the sessIOn
The
details were very mterest
comments and diScussion
by the local and
mg and Insptrmg
t orelgn
scholars mcludmg Bernard
The afternoon
sessIOn
Toddle. Flcher. AZIZI and
of the semmar which was
charred by IndIan scbolar Sotodah

Great leader to
.,

visit brothef

.

Snvastava and conducted
under the co-chairmanship
of the Boon scholar F,esh·
er, opened With the reading
of an article by Yar Moham
mad Khan, Pakistani sch
olar who
elaborated
on
the mnuence of Greeks Ull
the Kushan colOS He wa:t
followed by the Sovlel ar
cheologlst A Koch<'1onko
In hiS article Kochelmkn
be shed hght on the res
earches and studies earned
out
In Uzbekistan SSII
and rehcs of this era fouJlu
In the Soviet Union
The arlIde of Kochehnko

Thr sesSIOn ended With
the article of Lady Tls:-.ot.
French
scholar entitled
"thf' Art of Gandah..Ira"
111 her article she tned to
(om pare the cultural cha
ractl'nstlCS between the
art of Gandahara and the
Kushan art, seen In dersses,
statues, pamtmgs. and coms
of Kushan penon
Tlssot pmpolnted to the
dlff(·rt·nces and resemblence st·po m the tallonng of
dressl~s from the View pOlOt
of (,alldahara and Kushan
ar1s
She screeneo shdes

gation USSR

.'

Isk~derov said

(Continued from pI)
Noor Mobammad
Tarakl
PreSident of the lIevolut·
lonary Council and Prime
Mmlster and
red flag.
and revolutIOnary
slogans
shouted burrah aod partlclp• ~~ at the functIOn arrao·
Iiild IlY the noble people of
Jauzlan province, at the Bukhdi park Of Shlberghan CIty
In thiS functloo Eng. Da.
nesh 10 a revolutionary speech s81d ". have the plea
sure to meet you once ag8m and convey to you the
warm and revolutIOnary greetings of Noor Mohamm·
aMTaraki. General
Secretw of PDPA CC, PreSIde.
nt lof Revolutionary Councll ~ Prune Minister and
other leadJDg member> of
PDPA.
and
meanwhIle
introduce
my
di.t·
IOgulBhed guest from our
frIendly and brotherly nat·
IOn of USSR, Kozlofskl to
you"
Eng Danesh also coogrQ
tulated the people of the
province on great
Saur
Revohltll1n and
discovery
of the' 'Intrigues of enem·
lea o.f';t!le people and ISSUance Of decrees for
the
benefit of hard·worlling peotP~~.r~'l"{

He ended his speech, wh·
Ich Was hai!ed by 'Prolonged clapping ,With sboutlDg
Of revol\ltionary slogans

om tbo Holy' Koran and ~,. 'Ii
ter the KbI1'qI oanthem wa': ;
SI1I1/1 by a number qf Un"
vel Slty stoa~tlts Prof.
l11a read the message of the
/II eat beloved leader of tile
people Noor Mohammad
Taraki wbich was received •
witb warm applaud alld shoutmg of revolotioriary slogans

It wu be-

cause::~e Kuoban ~'Ire
'!'as eo vast tbat It eJilbod.·
led huge number of nations
and. tabes each bavlng , dlf.
ferelJt'o social structure. It is
because of this fact that we
cannot recognize a single
sadal atructure as far
as
tbe Kusban Empire IS callcOn tbe third day of tbe
InternatIOnal
Semmar on \ eren"'- But with the histori·
It
Kushan Studies a number of cal evlpenee obtailied
is
made
dear
that
the
s0cartldes were also presented
by Afghan and foreJgD sch- Ial Ute bf this period mOre
olars throwmg Iigbt on var- resembles the soola1 struIOUS aspects of the cUr'lhsa· cture Of a slavery era.
tlOn and culture of the Ku·
The next artICle was read
shan era
by
the Afghan scbolar PrThe afternoon session of
of.
Abdul
Hal Habibi under
t he seminar was chaired by
the
btle"
tbe Gods of Ku&the Hahan scholar Taddei
raolds"
m
which he named
and co-cbalred by the Af·
several gods seen On vari~
ghan scholar Mohammad
ous coins and inscriptIOns,
Ibrahim Sotodab
uneartbed from KushB'D peThe first speaker was lskandarov, the Soviet Plofcssor who presented his ar·
tide under the title "MaJor
directIon of the Kushan Perood studIes 10 the USSII"
In hiS article be mamly po.
mted out to the studies and
researches earned out by I
the Soviet histonans and
archeologists 10 the CIVlll·
satlon and history of KUshanlds

riod.

Referrmg to the statf':ment made by hIS coUeague
Professor Ghafarov an the
Internallonal semmar on
the hl6tory of Kusban per·
lod held In Dushanbl where
he swd that the Kusban penod was an unportant fa~
tor 10 the development of
the culture of tbe East and
the humaruty at large. Pro
fessor lskandarov stress~d
that the Soviet scholars, ha
ve attached great Import
ance to the Kushan pel lad
As such many archedloglcal researches and studJes
ha ve been made so far on
the histOrIcal rehcs of the
Central ASIa In the USSR
He also touched
00
the
maJor dlffJcultles In
the
study of Kushan penod 111
Ceotral Asia
The sourthem part
of
the Kusbao empIre. Kushan IOscnptlons, com study

He also ponpomted
the
names seen on the COlDS
and IDScnptlCms of Kushan
penod and are now existmg
ID Dan and Pashto llmguages WIth shgbt dlfference

Soviet guest visits Shiberghan plants
alld Wished success of tOI1~1:'l ul Shlberghan city
m
their creattve work
and
~trugu:le against enemieS of
th,' people.
Afterwards Kozlofskl who
was ~IVe'll a rOUSing welcome by the audience. spoke
on the unShakeable friendshIp 0.1 DRA and USSR and
added that "Soviet nation
• as your friendly state
IS
always ready for d.iSinter~
stl'd cooperation and
we
have the honour tbat the
Communist Party of Sov
let UnIon under the gUldl;tnce of LeO'l1id Brezhnev
1S guardian of peace throughout the world because we
bave realised tbe unporta·
nce 10 tbe world He furth·
er SCAld that "Soviet UOIon
has helped Afghamstan SInce the establishment
of
I elut1ol}S. I can declare WI_
th coofidence that
my
country Will plotlnue
Its
too"
aSslstaDce in future
he said•.
He ended bls speech WI
th ,boutlng of slogan
01
Long Ljve friendship and
cooper~\lon of SOVlet
Un
100 an" -AfghanIStan.
At thl' outset of the fu·
ncttOo'Gove.rnor of JauzJa'n
On bebalf of d~en. of Shlbergan dty welcomed the
vlSll Ofl ~ofskl and hIS
compaD1l1nJ1.
Eng. Dane.h
and Ko.pohkl • later partl·
clpated at the funetlon by
the Oil Exploration Depar-

in mid Qau!I

tmen t of the provlOce by
Soviet expert team of the
province
1'0 tillS functlOn
Eng
Danesh delivered a speech
over fnendly bes and
all
louod cooperallon of SovJet VOIOD, SpeCially after
the Irrevocable Saur Revolutlon aUd expressed era
tltude for
such
fnendly
cooperation
Kozlofski also In hIS speech referred to the mopeu,tlOI) between Soviet UoIOn and DBA 10 vanoUB ftelds of actlVlUes and
the
friendly ties eXisting
bet
ween the two countries
Accord1l\l to another rePOrt Eng Danesb aod Kozlofskl yesterday nOOn att
.,.nded a luncheon
hosted
In
their
hooour by
the Gas Exploration
D~p
artment and tbe 011 Explor
atlon Department
Tbe Bakhtar reporter add. that Eog Danesh and
Kozlofsl<l at 3 30 pm. lospected the well No ODe of
Depart·
Gas ExplOItatIOn
ment located 16 km from
Shlbergban City. At
thIS
tIme the concerned personnel prOVided necessary information.
According to another report the MlDlster of MIDes and Industries and SovIet Minister of GeolollY aecompamed by Governor of
Balkh left Balkb p.rovjnee
at 4.30 P.D!.

Professor Hablbl poIDted
out to the fact that during
the Kushan clvllJzatlon Af·
ghanlstan was the crossroad and crosspoint of varIOus
thoughts, concepts.
and religIOns The lIQpacts
of these thougbt. and con·
cepts were seen In the socIal a'Dd cultural hfe of the
people.

srt

armGov·
A. Since only two po/cent
of tbe Afghan populatIon is
against the interest nf our
toiling people. tbeir resistance is almost, negligihle
But the possibilities of provocation and cooaplrac:y by
internal and external enem·
ies of the April Revolution
exists.
Q. How far bave the ann·
nunced purges of members
of the former regime gone?
Is this process still continuo
ing') How are you findmg
quahfied people to I eplace
tbe former offIce holders?
A. Tbe true nature of the
stratiform of the AprIl Revolution should be clear to
you and your
colleagues,
Without cbangIDg a despotIC
state tOto a popular state
(which has taken place). how
could the revolution be sa~
feguarded and move towards evolutIOn?
The magnificent
AprIl
Rev,."lubon and our popular
Government have the full suo
pport of the patriots of our
country. who today are tru·
Iy and patrIOtically serving
the state and the people

Q The PrIme MinIster
has charged that external
.11 Professor Hanlbl was fol.
_ed by C S. AntonIO the forces are plotting against
Itahan scholar wbo talked his government Can you
about the archeololncal st- ate some examples? Is tbJS
udies of Tapal-Sardar of .a continwng problem?
A Yes. the IDstructions of
Gbazm
Then came the turn 01 our great leader. President
Professor •. Gershvlch the of the RevolutIOnary Co
Jta118n scholar who ~rese- uncIl, Prime MtnlSler of the
nted h1s article on the arc- Democratic Repubhc ot Af·
heologICal studies of Surkli ghanlstan. have fully enllgh.
tened us on the matter aceKOlal
ordmg to which. we don't
Afte. wards Prof
Chatl- want to JDlpair our good reopadhya, the Indian scholar lations With various coun l
spoke of tbe political and nes of the world by rr\ ra
t h('
admWlstrative systems of hog the IdentJtJes of
centers collaboratmg ~ lth
Kushan Period In India
our enemies and fmanclng
At the end lady D Kio. them In fact the futIle en
mburg the American schol· deavours of our enemies
ar read her artIcle em the continue WIth the support of
reactuman
l ('lLes and remains of
the Imperialistic.
and extreme leftist ~ources
Qala-I-Dukhtar -I-Naw
Q What
IS the rulll1g
sherwan (the Fort of
the
daughter of Nawsherawn) party domg to cement ltS
which La 'ocated between base 10 the country? Is Af
Bamlyan and Albabk She ghamstan to be a onp-party
dwelled On the style of pa· state or IS pluralism envi
mUng and samples found' saged?
on the aforementioned fa
rt She alsb displayed tbe
A Tbe paltv on power
sampl~s 01 these art works
(People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan the van~
Th~fl the session was cl.
o.ed and tbe partiCJpan ts uard of the workln~ cla!)s)
allended a photo-<u<blblt· IS workmg amonc OUI tal
IOn of the K'V'ban period hng people, IS learnIng from
whIch waa helD at tbe Hall them, IS organismg them. IS
serving them. while our pe<r
of the Kabul MuwC1pahty
pie confIrm and praise It
Dunng tbe afternoon se- And as fast as poSSible It I~
solIda·
SSlOo the first Issue of the consolidating their
magazine of Kushan Studl. rlty, thus the :;oclul base of
es wa. distributed
8D101lg our party 18 appreCiably sothe scholAra and particlpa. und and strong Since our
nts of the seminar
This party IS defending tbe Inte·
magazine bas been found rests of the toilers and their
struggles agwnst paraslhc
by I he International Ce
otre of Kushan Studies of explOIters. )1 cannot allow
the MIOJstry of Infonnat· the matenaltzalJon of any
IOn and Culture. It IS a hl6- party of explOIter> Tbe class
tones I scientific and rese- struggle by workers and
arc h periodical. the
first other toilers IS subject to
ISSue of which WIU publish· thiS rule
Q. Does AfghanIstan hope
ed 00 the eve of balding of
the K u.banld seminar
eventually to sign a Treaty

Q. Can the West provide
Af,hanistan witb tbe SIlr!
of aid your Government
seeks? U so. wbat do you
desire from Western sid
donors?
A. Why not? We welco·
me any aaalstance from any
party In conformity with tbe
framework of tbe development programme of the Democratic Republic of Afl!'
banistan and the Rpirlt of
support to the April Revolu·
tion

A About 350 colleagues
from the SOVIet Union are
cooperating WIth us and ha·
ve gamed the consideration
and esteem of our people,
but due to cbanges in their
number, I cannot recall any
difference In their number
between now and pnor to
our revolutIOn But I
am
surpnsed why such questl
ons artse wh.'n on the other hand tens of thousands
of soldiers of Imperialist countnes stay In ahen conntroes and are not spotted by
the jouroali~ts.
Q Can you afso state bow
many agreements have been
Signed with Moscow smce
the Revolution and give a
general description of the II
contents'
A Smce the Revolution
about 29 agreements have
been condoded between Af
ghanistan and the
Soviet
UOion mvolvmg more than
104 mIllIons of dollars
Q Your Ambassador
III
Moscow has stated that Af·
ghan-Sovlet relatJons arc
now changmg Ufrom fnend
ship to fraterOlty". Whal
does thls shtft mean 10 practice'
A I bope that the clas,·
conscIOus nature of the Apnl Revolution might have
clar,fled thiS fact that the
DemocratIc Repubhc
of
Afghanistan with a workmg
dass Idenllty and while folIowmg a st nct pohcy
of
Non alignment,
as
a
party
to
the
Iober·
atlOn movements and to
the world workers movemenl With free
judgement,
With equal Identity and
status With other Non-aligned and SOCialist countfles
Side by Side, poSitively and
actively struggles agamst
colomallsm.
ImpefJahsm.
raCism, apartheid, and 2'10nlsm ThiS relates the same
f acts that you have refferred to

What is your govern
ment's attItude to the United
States? How
would
you
describe relations now? What can the US do for Afgh·
anIstan?
A We are wterested In
friendship With the United
Slates Till rww our relatIOns are friendly and nOImal The Umted States co
uld mcrease Its economIC,
techmcal and fmanCial ass
Istance to Afgbamstan In
accordance With Its deSire
Q What IS your Govern·
ment's attitude to China?
A WIth Chona we have
normal
and friendly
rela·
~~00000000004000000t
tions.

DA SAUR ENQELAB
Da Saur Enqelab daUy .... ill make Its debut shortly.
Interested iwritllJ:8. sc1lolars. translatora ID1d poets are
requ~ 'to; ~iI tllelr writings and oplomns to
the
offIce of the edJtdr of the paper opPOsite Gove~
nt ~ung Press \Iulldfng.
7-1
,

.

Q

Q Would you desaibe
current relatiOns
between
Afgb8ll.lstan and Pakistan.
jUld Af,banistan and fran?
A. Itlso. with Iran we bave nO£JDal and friendlY reIatiollB. We ~ .deslTo\Ls to
develop our friendlY reI,,·

~~ ~"-.i: ~

':GI{EAT LEADER'S MESSAGE
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FollbwiJIg is the text of
the message (If the Presid·
ent llf RC'imd Pr'lme Mmlstet':
'Oear compatiicilll. professora 'add stoderns
TJie openlng (If the Nan·
garltar'Unlverslty today in
t&e imcilint citY of Jalahbail with three new facult·
leanot only a source of
pleMttre for the students
and professors of tb,s uno·
versity, but 18 also conslderetl 8S an important advent
for all tOIlers specially the
tojfing people of Nangarhar
p!'bYlnee
l wholebeartedly congratu1~te all tbe professors and
students and the tOlll11g
people of Afghanistan on the
lna\lguralion of tbe N.'ng
arhar Uhiversity and hope
tli'!!.tbe opening of this ~no·
"emty wl\l be useful for Our
tollers--and it WIll d.schRrge
its duties properly for the
peopIe..;~Jl
UniveQlties and lnslotut·
... of higher learning play
aD" important role In
the
lcientific~ -economic. SOCial
end cultural growtb ot a
sodety and are of great value for the people of the relion, and the society These
institutions not only tram
!>eratllU1el and scientifIC. tecbnlcel and specialised cad·
res needed by tbe society
and tranafer to the students
the sc:ientiflc heritage of
the past generations. but
aJso 'Play great part menlo·
gllteDiDg of the publoc 01>"
inion aod enbanCJng the poht.cal consciousness of the
people and disseminaho'l of
selentiflc knowledge, prog·
reSSlVe ,deas. Ideology and
ctllture.
Pri(R, to the great Sour
Revolution -feudalism was
dommaot in our SOCIety, wh·

Q The descriptIons of
tbe Revolullon. and the ac·
counts of subsequent developments printed by thc
Government. give great prommence to the role play'
ed by tbe Prime MinIster
Is there a danger of develo·
pmg a personahty cult m
Afghanistan?

is

A II would be a great ho
Dour If [ could mtroduce the
effectIVe role and crpatlVp.
leadership of our beloved
leader, Comrade Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki. General
Secretary of the Central Commlllee of tbe People's
Democratic Party of Atgh
amstan, PreSident of the
Revolutionary CounCil and
Pnme MlDlster. as IS requIred, to our people All our toIlers could be inspired hy
It Durmg my revolutIOnary
actIVIties I realised thIS fact
that my motives were gUided best by such msp.ratlon
Wbile there IS no danger of
developing a personahty cull.
such a source of msplra
tJons IS necessary and useful. that our dear leader
IS mtroduced to the highest
pOSSible extent and hls )0ternatlonal role IS fully ref·
lected so as to become a
source of inspiration for an
strugghng people of lhe
world

-'.4....

Your Government
Q
has repeatedly stressed th·
at lt sees no contradiction
between lis goals and I,·
lam
Could you explain
why you take thiS view"
A Is there any room for
a why? We have reiterated
our deep respect for the ex·
alted values of Islam Aoy
one In our name, 10 the na·
me of our glOriOUS party. the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanostan (the vang·
uard of the workmg class
of AfgjJanistan who does 1I0t
respect the sanctities of OU I
people and sacred rfdlgJOI1
of Islam. IS conSidered
a
traItor to our country and
people, and should be known
as a spy and servile to our
enemIes We are Cabely
accused by tbC6e servants
of lIQperlalism.

icb was headed by tne tregbarustan
thiS
slate
acberous Nader family. tbe
along
Its
other
great
servant of reactIon and 1m· duties is also entrustcd With
perialism Due to the feudal the task of expansion of un.
relations the growth of pr· iversities and In,tltutes of
oductive forces was very
higber education.
slow. and the means of proFor thiS reasoo tbe Min.
duction were extremely slm
istry of Higher Education
pie and primary and for tho look step for Ihe establish- is reason the hVlng stand· lDent of the Nnnllarhar Un.
ard of our peoplr. W:J$ \t'ry Jverslty The Mimstry of
low
Higher Educahon will not
nJiteracy, unemployment
suffice to tbe openong ot tbe
disease. hunger absenc~ of Nangarhar UJIlverSlty for
shelter, and clothlOA', pre
trammg Ihe sClcr.l,h( ~nd
sence of force. tyr~nny and technical cadres
needed
aggresRion were tbe SOCIal for the economIc' growth
pbenomenon whIch adver· of the country Under the
sely affected nur toiling F,rst F,ve·Year Plan of the
and herOIC people The in', Democratic Repubhc of Af.
tltutes of higher learnong ghanostan It WIll take mea.
were very 1,mlled and lack· sure to estabhsh otber lUll.
ed quality (;rnund was mo- verslties and mstrtutes of
stll' provided for tbe snns hIgher educatIOn so that
and daugbters of explOItIng they WIll carry out theIr du·
classes Inside snd outside
ties for the tOllel s of Af·
the country \,01 hIgher cd
ghamstan
ucation. bu't l!)e Sfq¥ and
Achieving all these Il1gh
d~ughters.of.,the tailing pe~ BSpJl':atJOns -requires large
pI.e were deprn"d • e!'en of sacrif,c-s TbeRe sacrifIces
literacy
and selflessness are expecThe ,reat and glOriOUS ted from th. herOIC and
Saur Revolution which tn- very dear professors and
umphed under the gUldan·
Lrave stu Jento..
ces of the People's Demo<;ratic Party of AfghanIStan
Dear compatriots
and the participation ot the
Our and your country,
patriotic
officers
aod our and y~UI people. and
brave. soldiers toppled the our and yo~ revolullon desyste.tll of feudalism. and put maod labour and eodeavour
an 'end·Yor ever to Iht half
which are based on scoenlIcentury rule and polot,cal
f,c prInCIples SCleoce IlIuand economic donuOlttloll
mmates our path of succ·
of the Nader famIly. and ess
Unless you prepare
the political powel was tran
yow;self With profound IDsferred to the.People·s De· lerest and wllhngness fnr
mocratic Party of Afgbanis· the success of the revoluli'
tail. the vanguard nt the wo
on and take part yourself 10
rking- Class. which created thiS success there IS 110
tbe state of Democrallc to honour and prestIge
lIepubhc 0' Afghanistan
Hopmg tnr your success
As mentioned 10 the Ba- In achievi Il thiS t8r~rt
I
SJC Lanes of Re\ulutlOllary ('ongrl'tulatf' YC'U once agDuties
of
the
Dem· aID on the expaDSlOn
t
ocratlc
Repuhllc of At·the Nangarb r Ulllvelsltv 0

The (~~liOl) \.VItS attend- at Gul Bargaml.
Governed by .,f;<l~,,!~. Mansour or of Laghman, Pohanmal
Has\I\'DU•••.J\fAlIllter Qf Wat· Guldad. General PreSIdent
e,: .!lId f.m'je!'t Pobandoy of tbe' Nangarhar DeveloAll1ll/ITa~~~ Jlllih
Miruspment Project.
Pohanmal
te~ ,;; ~8.,\WI\,. $aheb Abdul Karim Fakor. Rector
Jan sa6l~~ Mjrilster of
of Nangarbar UniversIty
Frfl'
~:- l'eer Mo· heads of provlDcl.., depar,
" .,~tirl•. '. D<!puty tments. members of tbe
1 qf
~r tdu~a- Provmcial Comnuttee
of
uHihJn· Nangarhar. some heads of
_. I '_n,,~ul the departmen!!l of MInis~r-1t~Jl_ try of Higher EducatIOn.
~,,!l!,~,:~-~'; f~d members of tbe lOIalql Or,l1!~e
ganlzabon for Afghan YOl>=:-.....'--':-''''''--''''';..>_•.....;.-"'''',,'-_._ th. profel$Ors ani! studet1n:(f'1
-~ 'i',,1'1
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es It clear JD Its documents
that It IS a Maf"XlSt-Lemmst
organisation, yet you aVOid
calling yourselves Commu·
nists Why?

-~~

Cuban, roreign Minister
here

oD

official visit

.K.A»UL, l'fov il, l UdKJIl
ar) -un toe mVllinwl, VI ~,,\;
t{

H.. C - , J euuci

dtlu

"Hili:)

ter ot Foreign lut.ll,) v. uH::
uemOCfitUC n.epuU1H Ot I\aeJl.a.nlstan l1aJJ~wl1iI' nIH,I.,
lne MIDl:>lCr 0, .rOlllgU 1\1
(aIrS 01 tbe hepUOJIl UJ Lu
Ud
tS.lOora
i'tJ ,II nucn:a
Peoli, arflved bt I ~
101
an
OIIlCUU
a,IJU
lr.
IcndJy VISit at ~ 3U oJ In lu
oC:ty.

The MinISter of. ~OI elgl1
AffairS
Cuba wa. warmIy welcomed at Y1-e Kabul
IDterD8tion~ Airport
by
Vice-Premier ~1lWI. Mlwst·
er of Foreign Affiri$. Hatl
zullsh Amln..
,
'''1- ~r~\:t.'le&.:.
'l,'Q welcome .U111, .u~l$ of
the friendly Cuba .; present
were
also
,OePllty MI
mster for PoJitJ.~, AUiIlrs of the Mlrustr,y of foreIlln AffairS Sbah Moba.
mmad Dost. Chief of the
Security Forces Major .say.
ed Daoud Tarooo. Chief de
Cabmet of the M1DlSter of
Foreign AffairS Dr_\ Moha.
mmad Akbar Mehr. Gillef
of the Protocol Deeartment
of the MWlstry of FareIgn Affillrs,
Mo4!Jmmad
Wal, Mandoz81.
Gavel nor
of Kabul Dr Sahak. Kabul
Mayor Dr. Sher Aqa. p"..
sldent of the CIVIl AVlallulI
and TOUrISm Department.
Noor Mobammad DlIli h , so.•
me hIgh ranklDg offlOials of
the Ministry of ForeJgn Af
f
airs, Ambassador of the

at

Vsce-PrelDler and MI·
nlster of Foreign
AtfaJfs
accompanied hiS r-..steemed
guest to his reSidence StBte
No Two two guest house
The MiDister of Foreign
Affarrs of Cuba IS Bccompa
med by Duector General
(Political). m the MlOlstrv
for Foreign Affairs 01 (11
ba Lopaz Dei Amo, DII ec·
tor General (Pohtlcal) on the
MinIstry for Foreign "ff
aus of Cuba Fernando Flo
res Ibarra, and Deputy Ch
lef of the Protocol of the
MlDlstry for Foreign AffaIrs
of Cuba Raphael
Hernan
dez

ow of Nangarhar Unlver.
slty, Instltue of Teachers'
Traml'Dg, teachers
of the
schools of the caJutal
of
Nangarhar province and a
large number of people
of Jalalabad city
Bakhtar reports that Pr.
ofessor Mahmoud Soma,
MinISter of Higher Educa·
tum 10 a long speech dell·
vered on the occaSion saId.
he bad the pleasure that
In the hght of the Khalqi
aud revoluti.onary regime
(Continued on palle 4)

envoy presents
credentials
KABUL. Nov 21, (Bakhtar)
- Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSident of the RevolutIOn
ary CounCil and Prlme Min·
Ister received Bogan Malb
aSlc Ambassador of Soclali
st Federal Repubhc of Yug
oslavla to Kabul to acC( pi
hiS credentials y$erday at
II a m st tbe House of People the Information Uepa
rtment of the Foreign MUll
stry reported y'bterday
Al thiS
time
Haflzu
lIah
AmlO,
Vlce.Premler
and
Mmlster
of Fo
Affairs,
Faqlr
rClgn
Mohammad Faqlr, PresIdent of the Office of Revolutl'
(Cootmued on page 4)

1

KABUL Nov 21, (Bakht·
an - PreSident, offlClals,
and employees of
Dental
ChOIr yesterday
partll.'l.pa
ted In the voluntary work
of Central Stores of the MI
llIstry of Pubhc Healtb In
Kbalrkhana Mena Sipular
IV
PreSIdent of the Cur.,
tlve Medlcmes Department
and some ol1lclals of Jhe
Central Stores of Kbalrkh
ana Meoa
donated
Afl
2.500 for construction work
of the project to the Mini,..
try of Pubhc Health

I"

ander M. Puzanov Ambass·
ador of
Cuba
Raul
GarCIa Palaez. and
members of Cuban "Embas
sy In Kabul.

.om.·

CoarteiY call
,
KABUL, Nov 21. (,Ilakhl
ar) - HsflZullab Amill, VI
ce-Premler and MlnJater of
Foreign AffairS \"'lC"ived
Kozlofski. !o(jnlster of Geology of UnIon of So~et SoCIaUst Repubhca for.\!Ourtesy call at the prem~ of
Ministry of Foreigd" ":Alfa·
Irs yesterday at 4 \l:!I' •Pin,
the Information ~ .
ent of tbe Forelin lioYIitlstry
reported yesterday '1"

KO.llofski

\.lack here .

from Mazar

'''.e
"

;

~

I~~~le~I~:'':::tl~ngo?:sal~Il':~

HaflZullah Amin. Vice Pre mler and MInister of ForeIgn AffaIrs weloomlDg hiS
esteemed guest, MlDlster of Foreign Affairs of Cuba at Kabul International Airport

Khalqi Import-Export Union found

KABUL, Nov 21 I Bdkht
ar) -In view of the BaSIC
Lrn('~ of Revolutionary DutIes ot the DemocratiC Rf'publll of AI ghamstan au m
stltute named
KhalQI Import Export Union has bet'n
establIshed wlthm the MIJIIstry of COlllmerct' With
,
the lnotlal capital of 200
million afghaOis and fmal
capital of 1000 IIHlhuo afs
Revealing thiS a .sOurce of
MAZARI SIiAIIIF, Nuv
the MInistry of Commelce
21. (Bakhtar) - DIp. En~
said that th~ mall' ObJl'( nobalDD1ad uma,l ·Dane.h. \e of establIsblng' thl"i inSMIDl8ter of Mines and'Indu· tltUtt' IS to IIlerease the bulk
strles and Koziofskl<. -t4UlI"- and expand export Item') and
ter of Geology of thel60vlet to mamtalO the econonuc
Uninn aod his comp*""ns
n~ds of ~he country m the
returned to Kabul (rcilll Ma- field of c,mmerce develozatl sharif yesteJ'dBJ.···
pment of financial infrast
.l ructure of producers and
(ClIntiDued on'

A I don't understand why
some of tbe Journalists Col
low medieval ways In stu
dYlDa and fact fIDdlng about soaal beher. Why can'l
they Identify us by our sa.
ylDgS and deed.? We behe·
ve 10 what we say and we
act accordingly We not unly
refraID from deceiving our
people but we consider de
celt as tre~cbefY and agil'
Inst the Interest of the people. Anything which we
bave proJll\lICd to our pea·
pIe wf!l fj1lfiJ\ it. We don't
see any I;t'awn for nualeading ,ePJOI14.

4.J __ I "

Yugoslav

to

,.

Q The ruhna party mak

•

N'diIl"'MOIi'amma • atalil. l'resident of the Revolutionary Coundl and prime Minister
refelvjng tbe criMentials of the i\mbassador of SOCJa list Federal Republlc of
YugqsIavia at th, House of People.

•

KABUL. Nov 21. (Bakht
The Information Dt'
partment of the MIDIstry of
ForeIgn AffairS reported th
at Noor Mohammad Tarakl
General Secretary of PDPA
CC. PreSIdent of the Revolutionary Councl and Prime
Minister of the Democratic
Repubhc of
Afghamstan
will pay an offICIal and fro
lendly visit to Soviet Uni01l,
at the inVitation of tbe Ccn
tral Committee of the Com·
mUnlst Party of Soviet Union
and President of the Presl·
dlum of the Supreme Sovlet
of the Union of Sovlrt Sonallst Republics and S\)Vlet
(;ovrrnment 10 tbr mid of
Qaus (Afghsn month) thiS
year
ill) -

protection of consumerj
SlIndarly the In~tltlJte
Will aSSist vanous govt"rn
mental orgamsatlOns and
institutes hv prOViding rH'f.-'
ded ImpOrl Items l.nd pIt"
servatlon 01 mterests u1 the
people and the state b} pur
chasmg major Items Bnd sale of commodities it th~
lIlost rea~ol1able PI Ices and
filially to create fUI thl.:l (U
OJ dmatlon between
produ
rtlon und Import III:stltl.. h:;
of the country
1 he sourct" fUll hel
ar:d
ed that ,I.t Board (It Dlrec
tors of i<.h.tlql Import Export Umon met under the
Chalrmaoshlp of Eng Am"
Mohammad. GeneraJ Pl'~SI
dent of Chambers It Commerce aod Preslden' of tbe

Uoard ot Directors ot the
UJ1Ion yestprday and took
ueCISlon::;: on Its budget, p0IICy, rul~s. iind regulations
The Board of Directors
also approved regulation
pertaining to Import proce
dures distribution aJld ma
nBgement oj finanCial 'Iud
commerCIal affairs of cum
lUodlhes related to the union
In view of brlD&lUg
ilbout
t Cicillty In preserving the fI~hts of the state and
the
people and JD8JntalDlOg the
mterest of national busmessmen and decIded to 181.., the Iwtlal capital of the
union from fifty milliOl'l af·
ghan.. to"1OO.uIion afl:l>.
ania, and to fIX its bllhes1
c;~ at 1.000 mllhon sf·

g
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deliver Ing his speech at' the
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AFGHii\N PROVINCES
-

--

JAUZJANAN
The dally Jauzjanan from
Jauzjan province in one
of
its recent Issues carries a report on the
Jarqduq desulpburisation plant. The dally writes that
under the accords signed recently between Afghanistan's National Petro\eum Company and Teclm<>-EJ<port
of the Soviet Union, equipment for gas wells and for
extraction of gas. will be imported from USSR,
The exploitation of gas
begins with-sinking of wells
so this upto two milliard eubic metres of gas is ext1"ac.
ted every year. The agree..

A:~'t1""natiOlHlI'

anth-

ewr;,....'S1.JI'I1I'-t'be· Gavcnlor

ofI'1l0ger-iJt·,. speedt· told"
tlllllo'it 18'...n -honour to you
noIInlollnd''t:omtiG'll,." people

In the second ph"," of J a_
rqduq drilling of 2' wells
is foreseen aud an 1\/{Teem·

ent to this affect will be si,
gned later.
The expenditures for the
recent accords will be finan_

ced from· the long term credits of Soviet· Union. Alth·
ough; the drilling wor!< bsd
sta~ befo... the revoluf
ion. yet the. tendency
for
stagnation, which. was th,
order of the:-daY,·didlnot leave th6- drilli'ng uoafiected
Oul of 16.000 eubie-met""

..

::.

.

gas exploltation.
The preliminary estimates of gas reserves in thf' area have been put at 31 mil1iard cubic metres, and th("
income
expected to be
made from the gas is much
more than envisaged ill th ....

past.
As the f'xploiLRtion of \-\'('lis bC'li'ins and the d .... sulphurisation plant is launrhl'd
n large number of t'xlwrts,
f'nRinecr~, and workf'r' will
gf't f'mpluym('nt. 1111' rip
slIlphun..ation plant WIll III
fart havf' a two pretnR('d ;jf
fl'ct. On thf' one hand It wiII crf'alf' mor(' jobs HIlII nil
th(' othf'r hand it will '-In',,
~thf'n
thl' ('('0000111 Il1fr
i1structurl' 01 Ih(' D"IIHl('rd
lie Rf'public- of Afghillll.sli.lll
1t is t'xpected th<11 tIll'
~8S from Jarqduq Will
Iw
channelled throug-h '4~ mm
diameter pipes to Shib('q~h
un city for hous(':hold use
01 lot'al and fOf(·i.gn t"xp('rl;o;

of drlning which was foresePn for 1356 not more than
2500 cubic metres was accomplished. However after th~
victory of Saur Revolution

~.'.

.

..•

[J

.::

,

fJUtJkr
at

~"liI'__~

and.

tlle·Mative leader of' the
pt!iIjIIe iJf"~bUlstan. and
are. no '1llh~ dl!Ce11led tiy.
fd,*'.~aP!\da . of· known
en~'
"Of"~
....nnl~.
.
··'>{l'
7
~~_t:..;., .
e-:
. $Wlf.r. on
~.uilDlun~etB. o£
YlIII';Il; tI.1tlapty aod also
on-tlt'e
lIf.,DRA .in fa.
your of 'workers, J>elL'lUlta,
and' Other toners and .added.
tbat a~. tbe great, SlIUr
RlIvollltiM with. tba, issuan.
c~ ·bj':d~tI:ee. esPeciall)' tbe
~Crees. no" sev.en.. and..Slx
IQIJDtlp,s ol18ltdl~ ..... t.

putting up in

Sbiherghan

along with thf'ir families.

·Ch~.Novem

Similarly more than flV£'
Mf;T of e(('rtrir current wiII be extended from the poWf'r productiO"ll plant of de!o>ulphunsallon Inshtllations
upto ShibfTgholl I"/ty 'for do,
mt'SllC use

.s:; 10 ana21f.

olns

PAHWAN

The d'illy
P.ln\sn from
PanNan provinn>. focussing
Its editonal ('omlllent
on

the final examlnntion...
in
the schools of rolder regio-

ns, wntes:

The "stablishment of the
Democratic Republic of AfJ{hanista'n after the
great
SauT Revolution gave
the
the biggest blow to feudali.
sm in revoking the rusted
f'ducational reform of the
rlespotic Daoud regime. The
I1f'W statt' provided oppOrtunity to thousands of depri_
vrd boys and girls to purstl(' ,,("hool ~tudjes. The Da~
lid rCR:imf' had obstructed
t hf' I'duration of the poor
and toil('r.. hy rlJalking out
Irt'.ldwroll!' f"ducational r('[nrm .. which prrvented lht~
Ill;ljnrtly nf ollr hoys and gi1"'1 .. from J{Oln.Ji:
to
school
;lnd prnviOf"d opportunities
'011":-" tn thf' son~ of lords
iilHt ttwir laC'kf'Ys
I1w prov IS\Ol\!which
(lid not ~'x 1St In the
past.
h:-lvP h<.~'11 madf' for
tf'.If hing til thf' motJwr tang\H'S ilftrr thf" Saur Revolut,
Ion on the lH)~lS of Basic LiIlf'S
of the Revolutionary
Dutil'S of tht>
Demoeratic

I\ppublir nf Afghanistan.
Wp hop(' that the successful studMlts of tht> final examination of the colder reo
f,{jon will find thE> new soclal conditions much more
favourable than in the past.
Ja1at8bad· Thl:' new prim<lry school building of KHmho vina~:f' in Khugy8nl
wolf'swal, of Nanagarhar provincf' was ('ompleted with
tht" voluntary work of thf"
pf"oplf'

there.

~~~,~'-~,~~~~~~~

~

aod~petW \aad.d101@r.s. we.
re releasecLfrom. uS\lr.ers
and,. m!l£tl!a.urs... for.. ewrr.

NEEDED

~

Cll~·lrudlon

Alghan
~t"adl ...tT(·f·ll....

~"('nill~

MilJiollli Qf.:YOllth..w..... re1~-.th.e."'ld,_""'"

~

cbaJ,.lIel~,anch elICll'....ve

III

Unit Kabul (ArUK) needs
tlllle,·eni SIZI·S for hiS wasTiing and

plant..

l.ocal and (un·lgn

~

700~

scr-~

.
~
firms wdlan~ to supp1y sa~e as~

~SPt:'('illt.'atiO"fl r.&F Kabul by _t·on!alllf'r shall submit· the-~
~il' quotation tu ttll' ACUK l-on~lgn Procurement Dep8-~

nWr',iq... ~ioD;.

~rtrnell

III Pul- ...('h:lrkhi bf·.Ol"e and uf .J;JIl~iJrY 21. 1979.~
Tht.> ~aid specl(lCaion list shall bt· obt.;tllled for
~ 100U. t rom the abuve Depar lmt'nt.
.

III, Ilne,with. Buio, Lines

AfS'1
~m...,,~~~~~~~~~~
~

R1w.obJ~...

of..
of.·

-

ror

,

StItI.....mo""lut!lm ' you' sincerely suppgrl the gains' of
Yl1llr,-eY"'lltillnary ..tate and
sltinv !.t1tat- y;lU hit"e reco.enliiect'~ 'trUe . servant

needs,

the extraction drilHnR \'\'0rk has been expedited
H)
that by 1)58 sufficient num.
ber or wells will be I ('ady

BY A STAFF WRl'IER

~k'
" .""Ifeon,"" ,", 1.~..
.
.. ..

tllWilttl!r-iltl!-ehaln·'bre.okin~

"

ment signed recently with
the Soviet Unilln j, a subs·
Idiary one of tili
major
agreement. On )arqduq, The
multi-faceted
agreement
on Jarqduq gas installat·
ion
which
covers
drtUlng and extraction
of
gas was signed earlier with
USSR by ANPC. '
The first phase of the
dn1Ung of the gllll extracti_
on wells involves 19 wells,
and tbe implement. to h.
Imported under the' reren t
accords will satisfy
their

-..
_. -

- --

-

Duti....·
the"
state
in
nM£. f_,.w~, dtJ!
enf>.·
orcemelU1",f d.1l8d.. Reform.
L_-enoth.- long '~uding

(373)

I-I

(3711) I-I

D6N~T

FORGET TIlE GREAT
AND IIlSTeRICA:L AU(~TION

'1

,!

~~'I4-f6"OfFfbe Y'8by8 dynasty thrived at the cost of' tbe toiling people of Afghanistan. The shameful
-I

.

lJ
4'

tltiet.....aadiuz dyDasty was fiUed with glamour by tb",costly and innumerable I iving means.

'.:, .

::-.
~&"thev·t1t."'DJP.:IialJt
Ii
.

Sam lfievolutioo"tbe talisma of t·be Y'abY8 dynasty was shattered and parts of the plundered
l

. . . .~Wbift.""~re'>1IUUmmuhttedhy the ruliag. dynasty of which the people of Afghanistan took possession after

.,s..
"

r

.

ift:Remehltie.IF' became. &,Ilobli c pro.perty.

'l'2Q'tl,cif';tlfi's:.'.puBfl:c, PJQp,ed, is being used!.by, 3Overnme:nt alfi ces and the rest is housed at the exhi bi tion for sal e.

,I
oJ,

,

..•
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l

'

.
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,

. ~Mt1l'btqr· of"EUlaDce. of; the Democrat-ie Republ ic of Afghanistan wants to auction these goods .
}I

..... • .1

I

;,· ....ft....,.'"

~Pt~,~caiio.p~ by
.\,

_.

-

ll'UsJllesslPe...~ loca,l androfol'>eigDlfirms if interested in purchasing these goods should send their

NoveDW,er 22:,.197'8 to the,

.

-

A4.inistrativ~, Office

of the Exhibition and should be present on

~••." ~J ~fQr. the.. and. OR.
L··

"

~,::"~.,~i""'i'iL.tJ~ls"hi·siode.Jr andrg,,.eat· auction, not only, you will benefi t but it wi II also be In the
~",

.;.' ...:)1 . /"1

I. id,,! '

(

I

.....,t~wMi.~l!i'
'"
. ,._,'1M'Il"'-f"" c.l.'faaM~....·
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~Taraki

'Kushan Studies
f

the exchange of thoughts
he-tween the scholars were
extremely mterestmg and
had great Importance m
ll1umJOatJOn of the history

reciate not only you but
all the schalars of the wor1d because
thcy
endeavOur for the hAppiness and
propspeflty Of mankind
Their efforts and C'lIdeavours have reached the stage
where man can travel in
the space a'ild the depths
of Oceans and evrry comer
of Ihe world,
AU these successes have
been
the result of endeavours' of scholars and scientists
Our gieat leader said, scholars are the -common Weaith of the entlr" humanIty. Though they arc living
10 different countries they
belong to all humlDllty and
the world at large It
's
for thIS reason thai all the
people look at thcm respcctfully.
Because the results of their efforts
hay£,
been to the lntel cst of &11
humanity and could be us-

ed by all
PreSident of thp Revolu·
tlonary CounCil and Pnmc
MInister added I he more
the scholars 10 a country
the. mOre It grows and adv_
ances. In our country Afgha·tll.stan the great
cause
of our backwardness rested

In thc fact that great obsof this (:Gun try and Ihe nc,- tacles eXisted In the emer.
gence of scholars and sClengbounng countnes.
t'sts and as such they had
Our esteemed 1eader Pr- nO opportuDity to develop
eSldent of the Revolutlon- we~l a'od render useful SeTary Council and Prime MI. VICes to thell' people ThDistel' sa1d~ 1>clf1l1llts- • atl!'.--are manY" facto", rellpOlike burnlns torches Olld
nsible for this, Of coursc
pillars ot a society who enthe main and baSIC cause
IIgbte'l1 the society. They of Ihe backwardness of Lbe
are alWays
tire vanguard undeveloped countnes
of
and the thoughtful braIn of Ihe world WAS the exlstcnthe soCiety It 15 for
thIS
ce of colomal a'Ild lmpenareason that we pay re.pect
hstJc forces which did lIot
to you The people of Af. aHow the people of these
ghanJstao respect and app- countries to develop. They

CODgratul atory
telegram seDt
KABUL, Nov 22, (Bakhtar). Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, PreSident of the He·
volutlonary Council .Hld
Prime MInister has sent it
congratulatory telegnun to
Elias SarkJs, PresJdent of
Lebanon on the occaSion of
National Day of 'that country to Be.... ut. the InformatIOn Department of the Fat clgo Mmistry
r('ported yesterday

did not aHow the seholaJ S
to use theIr knowledge In
the servIce and propspen ty

of the people.
The great Saur HevolulIOn abolished for ('v~r
:III
these barriers In our coun·
try Our dear leader addcd
thaL the people of AfghanIstan have realJy made
a
lot of efforts and sLruggles
10 the history and deCISively defended their country
agamst alle-n looters However, some times some COnQuerors have emerged
In
thiS country which
have
had no parralel at all hke

Scholars' message
Tbe text of the message
of Ibe Members of t he International

seminar

011

Ku-

shan Studies addressed to
President of the Revolutionary CounCil and P'lme
Minister of the Democratic
Republic of Afgbanistan
The members of Ihe international Semmar of Kushan StudIes congratulate
the leader of the RevoluL'on on the glorious Saur Revolution and its ensuing VIC·
tories and believe that the
holding of the seminar after
eight years of Silence
IS
the immediate product of
Ihe Saur Revolution,
Permll the members of
the International, Semmar
of Kush~n Studies, illclud109 Afghan and gu.est pall!clpant,s 10 extend Ibelf best
WIshes and gratitude to the
great leader of Ibe p('ople
NODI' Mohammad Taraki,
Presidenl of the RevolullOnary Conncil and Prime M,nister, and express their
gratefuUness for his wise
directives tow/11'ds fUI'~her
growth ~nd developmeot of
knowledlle and culture' and
fllr bis profound attentioll in
f1ourishinll' , llcience,
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ar and added that the results of the semmaf
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tional Seminar
Then the great leader of
the people of Afgbamstan
Noar Mohammad Tarakl, In
a talk welcomed smcerely
the members of the semln-
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At this time Bareq Shafiee, Minister of Information and Culture introduced
the schalars and partlcipanls of the seminar to our
great teacher and beloved
leader No Dr Mohammad
Tarakl and presented
to
him a brief account of the
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tar ),- Our great beloved
and revolutlonJU'Y
leader
Noor Mobammad Taraki.
General S,ecn;tary of
the
Centra,! Committee of the
People's DemocratIc
Party of ,Afghanistan, President of the Revolutionary
CouncU and Prime Minister received members of the
International Seminar
of
Kushan Studies at the Hou.
se of People yesterdsy at
2:30 p,m.
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Se"-inar scholars

'\be Ii}.~clble,\ ~-rs8tJto q8t'l~.ml1i·Jlii·~Wi! b~
\ ReVOluti~,~Cbftt\:eiiJ~l_r of'ourf~l ~, . ..,riilil
.

The 1st centenary of 2nd Anglo-Afghaa

,

"

The scientific session of,.~ 1.!'~'inleresting article of BY OU1\ OWN-RBPO~TRR.;\\::"'it.iM:.cti~' l'eil~\~;;-~~ "N~, 21, tBakltt. a~ut su~pc)rt-.of~tIie en· t1iere'-WW: ~.fiilS'·~·'\'daL'
International, Semmar -on'\f"~~1ie-,l~lan scholar whiCh'
- '1.'1
W'!t.,·, I"'~>t ~":afil\'ih~1nTlio'oilli'i'ci~ffi;;"!ar),~ui~imtio l:,a!!Q: Mi-' til:~ ~llli,~_:;nllRl~lrY POtfiln-'md.'ty1rdlit','r<{·iIii4'
Kusbamd Stndles was hC!d s~~die,d the social life from
scholara,.efl for {sla~1f )Vb: nlster of ,Radio-TV met since Its, Inceptlon..h"" to- ,the exploitation ,clt.'liI.n ~
yesterday under the Cha,,- thl! P!itlll of view of econoere 't,b~ were ,entllrt~,ined Zdn~ ~al'I\l~,!,lI,.. , ~b!,ss- ~ep' ~ ,lVlde\!\l'd ,fii'JiI ~pa man will', be 'e1DrllJf~,
mansbl~ of N, IsbsjlU!lts, my u, lIer the, Kush.nid
,tl!'a-,~eoD re~pflqri lti- ado'~ of, Mc!ibs\'.'v~a to. In ~he It!~e~_of;;~e;',,~~, Refetring to tb!~f'eWl\l!,"
Mongolia, G, A Kochelink,o era,,'Mae article mcluded thven, In', i~ bonOUr *~ the Kabul at his office at 2 p,m,
lIfJig ~,Of;:M~ lonary ,decrees 6 -and "7 5
'
of Soviet Union was elect- at,the"Kushanid mlers proPresidedtJof the' ~aii~To' yesterday,'
th~t ,tbe Past d~~c ~g-' shemt.-aald' '!''Ml1lltlils'~''!llf
I'd as Vice-chairman of the moted',the urban life and
tirlsf.()t6nisatqii', A:hertbe
lJnes w,ere n.o(,!b'~~,to, I dn Oul' 1..-&elIa W\1Jelty llfrill'
floti~d atld evolved it,
hillCbeoil'tecepton" tlicy aIBoth sid~s during th~ mee- during their 'O:-:-years, ,m- blll.dera were "rereaaeo-"~ho'
session,
l
Before the participants
Prof: .~a attributed Ihe deso Visi~, histoi/caf reUcS tlnil beld talkson cooPefati-. Ie,
,
.,,""
om the' clutc:JJe. 'fonreu4-~
began the u~ua,J proceedvelop~ent of urban life unin.,(B.,r~ which ,date back on and exchl\Dge of TV I~e~~lnA
,fl,~etaU the aI,lorda 0-111 reaultllltntlle
mgs a commISSIon was app- der KUshanid to the devet01' Kus~id era.'
'films ~tween the Democr- galila 9. f , ~e ilIijrlo,us Saur Deeree-- No.: 6 aDd'" 'bl.IlIfClilS'
ointed by the flo,or headed lopment of Irade during Ihis
.'
D~,the sesSion the pa- atic Repnblic of Afgbani,to 'Revolutllin t!te .¥~t~ of of our youorr.rPr1a"anCf.,bOp'
by Pohando~ Gul ,Moham- era. '
rtlcipanb~ were given copillS an and soCialist Republic m~ber Edu~tl,~D l!I¥, that were, ~~verecI flIJiil • \'''tHe'
mod Nounal,. PreSlde~1 of
The poml in Prof Jha's
of _ KUS~id cboronology. of t:iechoslcivakia in an am- the ~PA ~Ith t~e ,vi$IY supentitioua,bonds."of "1Ile
the Afghanistan SClenccs article which attracted thc
Aryanll,magazlne, f've. mon- icable atmosphere,
of the il1!8t S~ur B'!"Ylutl- put which were,
tbe;1Ierlu.
U
Academy for compiling of foremo~t attention of the
tbs repiJi't, of tbe DemoCt'"
o,n" s~ouldered grea~ ~n. ge o~ 'el'da m1: 'And''',for
Ihc_ draft of the f~nal reso- scbolar~ was Ihe comp..ri.tic Repnblic of AfgbanistCzechoslovak Ambassador Slbillties for estab~Shioeot
the,fll'at tIme'lD,the ~~
lutloo of the semmar 10, bc on ,?f K,ushanid era with Ihe.
an, Decree no, six of the Re- promised every kind of ~ a blosso~~ Afgbanist- or
MghaDJatan· , , 'OU1',
passed at the last sessIon. Gupta era 10 India from the
volution8ry Council, Aryana cooperation to Minipter of an and for pry,5P"rity
of, noble women ",:foy -equal,
e
The CommIssion has len point'of VICW of Ihe .ocwl of research of the Kushanid magazlne,1n Englisb, calen- Radio-TV.
the peop!e of 'IJ country, rights wit~ mIlD' -'
members including Dr Sh- life
era culture and preservali- dall and,~me other pamphAlso the Czech envoy du- For ':;,':")i~~ thes:
~:heml '~' ''very soon
amrez of the Foreign MiHe mamtaioed Ihal I hc
on of the book documents
lets and booklets, which ring this meeting presented
!,ons, I ,es an
o~
- an
er revo uttooary step
OIStry of Afghanistan, Prof
Indian rosearchers and his- (library), Siodha in bis in- wete'_Pl!bjlslllicr,by, die Mi- 28 TV films to Minisler of 109 Its hIStoric miSSlon the will be taken, towanla- ·the
Joddie of Italy, Prof Fnss- torians arc of the hab.t of troduction of the article o!M''O''lInformatlIlO'' and Radio-TV whicb 'was ,aco- n~w or<ler:'~~ell,'Ojl tile sac- wellbeing and ~rosperitY.rof
man of France, MacDQweIl calling the Gupta era in In- mentioned of referentes Culture,'~''''
_
epted with thanks
rl Ice and 5~essn.ells",of the peop~e, This
step, be
from Great Britain, Iskan- dia as 'Goldcn age' of Ind- and names of books wh,ch
the young progress,ve and added. will be the enforcederov of Soviel Union and ,'an hl'st
h'l
th
I'
forerunmg geneqo'tlon Of ment of the Land Refomla
ory W l e e re les smce1the beginning of the
din
the
try becUI .
La' h b .
Srlvaslava from IndIa and of Ihe arrheological resear- anCIent Aryan, hislory are
,G(.LI',
. couo -' - ,HS':
our
w Wit t e 1lI\PlemQntat'
young snd prO~salve gef1- IOn of which_all the roots
also Motamadi, Dr Tam ch shows Ihal Ih,s tcrm (gol- considered as the malerials
and Lalif Nazeml from Af- d
)
(ContiD;u!,!d from poire:, Z)
ompllces cannot achieve an- eration are against
the of feudalism w~1 be I\PIl)O. en age IS morc appropr of the prelimmary hbrarLikewik the enfOiCeme- ytbing by their OI1l\nOUS ac- old and history ----strlke'll'll} ted and our landlesa ~,
ghanislan,
KushaDld 'cs He also pom I e d I 0 I
h
'
The first to deliver hIS lale . for
I d Ihe
e nt of
this decree '
a-eatild, a ts_,
u d a I reI
ations
and are weI- nts WI'II own land to cultjv,I
.
era JO n la Because the evidences and materials wh- poweru1 .llond between I the
ETTEHAn.
coming new circurnsta'lKi\a ate"
arllC e at Ihe semmar yes- trade devclopmenl aDd ur
,ch prove Ihe existence of
'
'
tcrday morning was Daond ban hfe d I' g th K h d - '
patrlotic"toilers of oUr cpu·
Discussing tbe form.tion
and new democrat~c ideaa.'
Elaborating on the ecollO,
u 10
e us am
libraries during Ihe reIgn ntry and l<.halqi state, Be- of workers union the daily
Pohand Soma said for ell- my of the country LIld the
Kavlan. an Afgban .resea~- era 10 Ind,a has been mu- of Kushaniqs explicitly He cause Ifhey realised ' that Ettehad of Baghlan. ,prov- onomic l1Ild Social develop- alfluent natursl wealth of
ch~r. He dls,:"ssed 10 hiS ch more and obvious than also recommended further
DRA IS really in tbelr serv- Inee in An editorial publis- ment of our dear couotrY Afghanistan the
MlniBter
artIcle excavations made on Ihe Gupta rule in India.
research and study on the ice and renders usefid 'ser- hed' in one of its l'ecent use Is made of the creatiVe of Water and Power
'd,Tapa Tope Kalan Haddah
Prof Jha's artIcle gave history of libraries of Ku- V)'ces for the progres's
of issues pOlOtS out 'ha£:;with ll'l1d' rev.oluflonary
that after tbe victpry 8,I/lOf
whIch has laken place , by way I0 a hea Ith y d ISCUSSIOII
'
'1.':"- " So.
d. I'deas of our young u;.
Sh anid era in the ancien I th~.
the victory of tbe..,ilrea~
an"';\
tbe glorious Sa\lf Revoh..
Ihe Afgban . archeologlsls
and informallve quesllons
Aryana and Kusban Shahr
But the reaction, colon. or Revolutloll aiiQ" lranifer nerllti~ c'lJ1Structiott~~f tion not ,only n\,w faQ.d.*I~,
IInd~r ,Ihe gUIdance of Dr and answers Three lIuesl (during Kushanid period).
Iw- .1Iftld. iniperlalism) fro of PQ'litical ¢Wei;, fro~~""".. a new and blossoming ~ were established ill tJle..~
Tam 10 Had~ah Ihe head scholars namely Fischer.
;> , ~,
,gbtell6Wi by this pni¢iessi- acberous YabYa, d¥.;Wti' - ',\1anlsta\\l,They should lie toric city of JlI1a1JIlIad b~
of archeologlca,l
departm- MacDo"(all and Yar MohaThe article of ~ ibrahi'm
ve decree have been--trying to the toiling jjebple t!" ·,Pt' 'Armed WIth scientlflF I 14- also today hundri!ds {if sdtent. He also pomted out 10 mmad Khan gave great im- Siodah gave way to a fresh despefately to create obsta, AfghaniStan tinder tIi~' II';i-;;., eology and knowledge of the ools have also tieezI {1l\1Dd
detaH to Ihe statues and re- portance to Indian scholar's discussion on Ibe subject and cle in' thl' way of impleme. dership of PDPA the:vangu- 'modem era 10 various fie- throughout the oolmtry by
11.05 obtamed after exrava- arllclc and asked scholarly some local and foreign sch- ntatilftt' of our progressive ard of workers of this cou. Ids of life,
the ,virtue of the revolutltttlons 10 Tape, Tope Kalan
questions
olars raised questions. ,Tho- plans. BUL Since our Khalql ntrY tbe political stand of
Siplilarly, m this funct- nary regime,
' _
The next article w~s read
IbrahIm Siodha, the !If
se who took part In tbe dis- state enJoys full support and our workers has been spec· ion Pohandov Jalih. MlniSimilarly, be added, ,in
by D N Jha, IndIan scho- ghan srholar, was Ihe lasl cussion were Dr. Tam_ Yar backing of ,our tolling peo- ifi~_
ster of Education delil1ered other areas of oUr life wl,de
lar. He focuss<;d his ,artIcle, 10 speak al the yestenlav's Mohammad
Khan,
Prof. pIe the Ikhwanul Shayattlen
a speech On the occasion of and finn steps have 'be~
on the urban hfe dUring the session of the seminar He Toddie, Prof, Habibi, Sriv- aDd arislocrats sucb
a~
the opening of the ·Nang...... taken under the ,guidance
tIme of KushaOlds in IndIa
expounded on olher asprcls
aslava and Chatopadhaya.
Babrak K~al ~nd ,bla accbar UnlV.,fSIty and ,desai- of our great leader
Noo~
(Continued from p, 1)
bed ,It a great sucCeu" 01 Mohamniad Tarak! In the
':f.lie host and the guest
our KhaJqi regime," ,I "
interest of the peo'ple
mlgisters IDspeeted' diffeThe Mi01ster
EducatWe are sure, he said witll
rent section of thermo-pow- ion said that the past rott- the Implementation
tbe
CContinued from page 21
neratlons on the basis of au- eots and memoires as well alien powen"to J1reserv~ th- er 'planl of Mazari Sharif, en regimes due to
their Five Year Developnumt pland mbabitants of Its sub- thentic local and foreIgn as bloody scenes whose eir interests and positions,
Explanations were I,rovldanti-cul~ural
character an of the DemocratIC Rep..
urbs from every tribe or sources
conspicous example occur- But conlrary "to tbis, the ed to' tbem by concerned en- d,d not want to expand the
ublic of Afghanilftan' tbere
dan, every province or
However, one must point red in Sher Ali's reign and gallani and,:I!,trlol,c mass- glneers of Ihe plant_
Nangarbar UnIversity liIia 'Would be no person In Our
stratum. whether city or vil- out before endmg thiS artl·
il was repeated after 50 es of Afgh\l\l~ have' ne~ccordmg to another re- thus kept 'It as a university ~ouotry without employmelage folks, soldiers or arll- cle Ihat Ihe Second Anglo- years in the same manner
ver a(!Cepteif'8Ucb wbeelings pori -Eng, Danesb and Koz- havIDg 0II1Y one faculty.
nt, food, clotbing and sheltsans, peasants, workt'rs or
Afghan War. as IS clear when Amanullab was on and dealings ~Iut- I\ll!anwh- lofski, and tbe delegatIOn
The M!n.lster of· J Educat- er and all our people wnt
intellectuals They successIrom
ItS
title,
was Ihe Afghan throne,
He have reSurrected aga- accompanymg Ihem last Su- Ion added-that the past ty. live a prosperous Ufe.
fully implemented tbis plan
not
t he
first
Brimst the unpatriotic rulers nday D1ghl attended a recrant regime not only was
Bakbtar reporU
tbat
on Sunbula 12, 1258 (Sep- tIsh colonial aggressIOn coMore strangely, thiS SJt- and fOfPlgn enemies with- eplion hosled in Ihml' hon- hostile to the education and
PohanmaI Guldad General
tember 3. 1879) and Ihe ste- mmlttl'd agamst AfghaniS· uatJOn was not ended With
out sardal S, not ceasing th- our by Dip Eng Mohamm- development of the people President of tbe Nangarhar
ps taken by Ihe king and
tan Llk(~wise, it was lIot Lhe term1Oation of Ihe Third eir effort s, struggles and
ad Sediq Alemya r, Gover- Of AfgbP!stan but theIr bo- devoelDpment project,
Pothe desperate efforts made the last armed mterventlon
stUlty_ Was aiso clear io ot- hanmal Fakor, Rector of
Anglo-Afghan War and sacrifices before driving' oul nor of Balkh
by hIs falher-In-law, Sardar on thc part of Ihe British
restoratIOn of Afghan tn- the last aggressive individThe reception was atten. her social, economic
and
the Nangarhar University
Yahya Khan, who was Ihp Government launched to
cultural areas
and some professors and stdependence. On the conti a· ual from llie sacred soil of
Governor of Kabul, Ihe na- preserve or restore Its Illeudents and Zia Gul represry, it continued for another their fatherland, The most ded by Col, Sadruddm Cotion's rage was not mollltled gal lI1f1uence in our coun·
JDmlUjder of 18th UOlI of
If we study the history
,
th
20 years, thai is, bU the Bri- conspicuous, examples of Balkh, Presidenl of
some
enlative of e Khalqi 0.and the lives of imposed re- Iry It has been one of the
of
tbe
rule
of
Nader
family
gan's
t'
f
Af b
W
tish began Lo quit IndIa 10 such resurrections and glo- Industrial fIrms and depI a Ion or
g an om·
presentatives of the aggres- several aggressive intervID
Afghanistan
we
will
clen
delivered
revolutlll'll,1lW
1326 (1947) Even Lhcn, the riOUS popular campaigns
British Goverqment entions by that colomal posive
artments and some Soviel early see that how ~8r' ibe 'speecbesv1IJ/ !COJltifJlitfOli.iMJ:.
British passed lhis role to with epic consequences wewere not saved 8S In a few wer against Afghanrstan
experts working in lhe th- hostility of this treacherous th the openning of the N.other
Imperialist
powers re seen during the Second
bours time not ooly all Ihe which look place after each
ermo power plant
family was a cause of with- ngarhar UtI!venlty and exreplacing them in tbe regl· Angle>-Afgban War which
British and their ")entnes
boldinS ,of dear Afgba DI 8- Pr~ theil' tbaiJRs dlJ irfew years wheu its interests on and followed the same occurred one hundred years
were murdered but also tho
tan from progress and deve· atitude for the good measrailed for in the course of colonial, reactionary, anti- ago toda v in Lhe national
eir corpses were turned in- Ihe ,ll-faled century dur
lopmenl
,
ores taken by PM ~_
progress and 8nh-renew· r(JsurrectlOo in Kabul and
rCoaUDued fro... pq. 1)
to ashes in their resJdence 109 which time the Bntlsh
The
MbUster
of
Edu",tt4s
provlclb!8 ll1'OWId'1ilr hi.
tbe
battles
in
Kandahar
and
which served as the' centre were our next-door neigh· al policy wllb the help of Maiwand eacb of whiCh 1110- onary Councn and Moham- ion talked In detail about gber education of the youth.
Ihe despotic and Ibe reacmad Wali Mandoz.., Ch,ef the history of Afghanistan and ~1'l\SS~ their aUof espionage and conspiracy
bars
tionary and the exploltmg nous cam paigns wiU be
of the' Protocol ,of the
agalnsl the Afghans
\lud ,the P9U,tical 'ldo1j1lPlItt- out .up~ fell! tbij
pesslmll.tic and narlow- fully described 10 due co- Ministry of Foreign Aff- ion
Of the treacherous Nad- the Saur RevolutiOll.
Thp fact is since 1he day
This was only one of the
mJDded local elements ag- urse.
airs were also present
er
family
and
said:
with
Bakhtar
adda
tba.t
t\l~
and
glonou$ scenes of thJS IllS· when British Impenahsm alOst the oppressed
Following is tbe short bIO(I) A« ording 10 article graphy of Bogan Malhasic. tbe vi?tory of the. ~at """ !~bes''~I~<)ly .!'tie
toric resurrectibn by the set ltS foot on the IndIan defenceless masses in AfinvinCIble Saur Revolution revolutionary
ministers
gallanl masses of Afllha- subcollllnent in the name ghanistan the newest form 2 of Ihe I'reaty those terri- Ambassa<jor of Sociahsl Feunder the lesdership of the and others were
warmly
tOries
(dlled
as
(AssIgned
of
Ihe
East
IndIa
Company
nisian 10 defend their falhof whIch has been Ihe plol
deral Republic of Yugoslav- PDrA and tbe Wlli!' guldlJn. , re"llilt;ell ,witll lonf.' ~pp..
erland duriog the second and came into contat WIth hatched by reaction and un- Terntorlt's) are pot ceased
ia to Kabul:
ce of the great 'and revolii- 'Ibg anlf ;'h04't1ni 'r..wluBritish aggression against Ihe then Afghan bOI ders,
pefJalism as observed lod- to the Brrlisb deflnitl;ly bul
tlonary SOn of the people tlonary slogana and expreAfghaOlstan, a war whIch eadl t,me AfghaOlslan look ay against Ihe new progr- temporal dy,
Born in Sanski, on Decem- Noor M,!hammalj -Tarakj. ~sJqn, of reVCl,luti~"Sen.
was subsequently follolVed steps toward unity, power, eSSJve "kbalqi" regime in
ber 19. 1923, He studied law, President of the Revolution- . timellt~ ,1
r -'IT~
progress atjd renewal, Ihis Afghallistan
by forty years in intervals
Malbasic' participated in Ihe an- Council and Prime Mi·
'Th
i
with more glOriOUS scenes usurpmg and old-fangh'd
national liberation war from
ni~ter tb~ ~jl.Ylel's of despo- perfO~ uoc;,t ~n ,enfed ,wtth
COR~ON
till all the alien forces were govel nmenl aceord1Og to
However, as the people of
.. '~h
.,
,9f! Il:&U'lii!l:ert
1941. During the war and tlsiu and'lt#anny 'df Vithy~
anu s ow by the students
withdra~; its political in- its imperialist nature resor- Afgbanislao have repeatedIn Ibe I, II t
'
Kafter'liberation occupied im- d yoasty were toppled for of
tbe N angarhar U Ivel'8S ory m
a
fluence removed and Afg- ted, sometimes 10 plots and Iy "roved 10 the world al b
portant military and pohtic- ever" ,
ttvl!"
'P
l 1!iIm
he,,; °l~ Mo~",ay I Nov"
han illdependence and sov- olhel limes to undergroU/ld large in the cOurse of the ~~J '~t'
81'
positions,
,
dd
d'th
t
th'
1 "I'
r~l
"rdl'.in'·
t';1~'J
Ith
He a ~
' _·w In e < u 4'JP.D one, paraa
e euero• Aeco
g to' ano
h...
erei~iity were 'restored Ef- interventlqns with the coll- past on~ h un dred years 10
gra b two in 'tb I t lin
He
serv
d
'1'1
ies
Qf
the
people
of
Afgbport
the
ministtlrs
of
H\a4·
ter brief periods of oubju- aboJ'8tlQn of local reaction a <conspIcuous manner, they .., p
d" _:~ aSH
e,
e as ml I ary all- ~11jstOll !lAlYe n~! .ren>W1ed ~r Ffl' ca~' ~llfI'
unga~
lIation due 10 wheeling, and and often to open armed ag- have never surrendered to tN~e red ,."1UlU
ache in Burma and Ohi~a' silent: llJld .'they to~ilnJe th. Water and I'ow~t·and"Jlilm~
alien
rule
or
influence
de&!'Y
'
Also
III
~~
~ame
~tory
dealinllS by Ihe imposed gressIOn to undermine the
and at ~resent he IS mllliS- elr bostUe activities
and tier
- Affairs
'and,
w t~e last
weak kings which more 1110- ~overnment organisation in pIle Ihe fact that tbe weak ID oolumJl I
te~ ple~lIpote~liarya~ the Fo- o/olJ!oWl <; !1'p4'a<:l,(ls _fl!fh' ,til1m' ;&llP)PAA!,W. a~ded
1,'_
b
rd
paragraph,
S""nd
line,
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IS

the great Saur

,

the

people of our countJ y As
a result of this rr.volution

the heroic pr.oplc of Afgh,
anJsta'{) have been released
for ever from the clutches
of colonialism, impenallsm
feudahsm Rnd domcstlc feuds and paved the way for
the construction of such a
society where no one sucks
the blood of the othcr ThIS
wIll be a sOCIety of brother·
hood, prospC"rJ ty and comfort,
Our great leader In hiS
address said. I am sure tl1·
at in the Democratic Rep(Continued on page 4,1

KAIlU L, Nov

"AlH.) I.

'0·

luI

f-ullowlOg

IS

the Resolu·

t IUn adopted at the end ul

the Interl1atJOnaJ Semmar
ul Kushan StudJt~s held Ul
Nuvember 197B In K~bul

bul

KABUL,

Nov 22, (tl.kll

tar) -More than 500

filii I

tary officers and
patl hJI H.
soJdJelS of the seventh dl

VlsJon under the comm.iIlJ
of C~pto.JI1 MClJor
Sayed
Anwar took active part 111
of Afgbanlslan alld WIsh
reSIdentIal proJecl of K h
you full health,
airkhana Mena
We hope Ihal Ihe MIUISThe partlcipallts of the
try of Informallon and Cuivoluntary work while I ~J
~ble to hold olh~emiuar6 In the
future

IUle WIll be

rylOg the pholographs of
the g~eat leader and lea<has It has been succes!:iful ID er of the people Noor Moholding the presenl semIhammad TaTakl, preSIdent
nar.
of the Revolullonary CounKabul
cil 'and Prime Millister and
Aqrab 30. 1357
(Continued on palle 4)
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IldllJlllJdh

I 01 t'l~n

n..

(Ildkl,-

1\I1UIl,

dlld MIUJ~tCI

Al I ~I'.\:o

hO~I(>t1

\ 1

ul

0.1

(t'pllOIl III hUllUUI ul I~I
dOlO Malmurca P('olJ, MI
Ill:o.ll'r uJ "OI('lgll
AJldlt ..
of the Hl'puhlu of Lllba 0.11

It

'hi'

MIIII~II}' 01

l<tll~

at h3U pm

FUII'lgli

I\f

YI::.lt'I~ld)

DUling ttll~ ICCCVIIOIl :-'pl'
(he~ Wt're deilvcrt't1 by 1l.J.

Itzullah Amm, Vice Prem·
IPr and Mllilstcr 01 I o. ('lgn
AHalrs and lSldoro
MaimH'I ClI
PcolJ.
MIniSH r
u[
Foreign Atralrs oJ tht
Itt·
puhht 01 Cuba

VIC~

PrcmJer and Minister of Fort'lgo Afr,lIrs dunng the meetlOg With Isidoro Malmctrca Peoh, MJOIstf'r of f'orPlgn Arralf:-. of Cuba at
the
premises of the
Forclgn MlDlstry

Hafizullah Amm,

SEMINAR RESOLUTION

holdmg
thIS
Ku.shan Seminar from Its
very fllleptloll It lDvJted
scholars from the followIng
countrIes

ught about

Bangladesh
I-rance
Ft'dcral Hl'puhlll
m::any
IndIa
Iran

~LJUI

lLaly

\dltl1t·Vt.:.

.:>l:IlIUhil::.

III I utUIl:,

\\ III plil}

..Ill:

held

:,u lila 1

LJNbLlJ

11101 ('

( tJt'UIVl'

d

lulc
lilt'

I.

of l,t /.

~uu~l..Jl

uuld la'

Austna
1'0 promote studies
IJl
Kusba·.a clVlhsatlOn and culture and to throw
light
un the dark
corners of
thiS part 01 Afghamstan's
spcJnold hhtolY, on the baSiS of the BaSIC Lines of
the Hevulutlonary
Dulles
oJ the l)cmocratH; Republlc
of Afghal1lslan,
the
In
tCI n~llOlHtl
Scmmar
01
Kushan Studies was OPCJlCU
WIth the messagc 01 tht
wise lea del and great teach
CI
of the people Nool
Mohammad 'farul, Presj.
deut oj tbe RevoJutlOll~ry
Cauncll a'nd Prune Mlnlst·
er 01 the governmen t of
the JDemocratJc
Repubha
of Afghanistan
r he semlftar held In Ka-

J

~ e·F, t.'lIllt I

KUSHAN

Voluntary
work at
Kbairkhana

er

Amin honours
Cuban guest
at receptiou

22, ((lakh-

lar) .-The Information Department of the Ministry 01
lorcign Affalls
reported
that Haftzullah Anlln, VICC"
P,emlcr and Minister of
reign Aff all S f e(.:clved ISld·
uro Malmu~lca Pl'OIJ, ;\111115lcr of ForeIgn Afftlll 5 01 1he
Rt'publlc 01 Cuba fOJ a (au
rtcsy call at 4 p III YI'~ll'r·
day at the MlllIslry 01 10reign Affairs.
At thiS lime Shah MohtA·
mmad Dost Deputy I (HI'lgn
Minister for Political Alia
Irs and Raul Garcia Pdlat·t,
Cuban Ambassador to J..:iJ·
hul wen' also present

of a progressive und tore- os on the studles of K ushrUllmng philosophy we ha· an ClviJlSHtlOll. Ooe of the
ve taken IOto acc.:ount the malO deCISions of the earlogIcal aud dIalectical link her seminar held ID Kabul
between phenomena and JU· ID 1970 waS that a semInar
dge our past history
With should be held to promote
yardstlOO and criteria
of Kushan studlcs every two
new knowledge. Thus we ycar::;. The Democratic Re
Will disclose the true 11Ist- public of AfghaUl.tan Ihoury of our country to the
g,enerattons of today and
tomorrow"
It IS true that st. holar~ have
hJstorical
misSIOn
to
evaluate the hlstUI Y With
due consideration to
new
k.nowledge and remuve the

process of studies of h,story

thr TIrvollltJOnary r.ouncl!

--------

from 24-30 Aqrab
In your wise message It (15-21 Nov) led to concr·
said that
"On the baSIS etc and trUJtful conduslo-

flom the realm of flCtlOli
writing
We express our gratel ullness once again fOI" the
attentions of the ncw state

Our beloved revolutJOnar}i leader, Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of
Prime Minister Sf'cn With partiCipants of Kushan Studlcs Seminar

AmiD meets
Cuban guest

/

.,

Revolution

wh,ch h,ghly regards

IC~;UIt~

01

:lotuJIt'~,

IllvestlgatlO11s alit.!
I C,t:'~1
I II on the I\.u~hans by ~hu
lal::, 01 dlllt'f('111
COUllt.I!.:.:>
::.hoult1 IJc scnt regularly lo
tht' lntl'rnalJOllal U'lItrl lUI
Kushau Studlcs III
KtJbul,
Al ghalllsto.n

Japan
MongolIa
PaklstuII

~

10

USSR
UK.
USA

Steps should Ill' l.lkCIl
l"stdbhsh
I cullt·( 1tOil I
a A corputJ
().Jlld~haJ all

oj

ArL

11 A curpus of

KU~liali

Ill~lIlpllOn::.

A

<

Scholars 110m Afghani:'
tan, Austrta, J~ra'oce, Ger.
man Federal Hepubhc, India, Italy, Mongolta, jJo.kl_
,tall, tbe USSR, U K alld
USA took part
In the seminar chronuloglcal problems,
polltll:cll
hlstury, numismatlCS, hl::.t·
oneal and economiC lSSUt>"
es, and problems
related
to the art, rehgloll. phllo10gy, literature and archc·
aology of the Ku::.han perIod were discussed
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ht·
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glvell

UlJPOnUlill

ttlUlllries

IU

Ullllt"II::'100::'

01

UIIIl'I

Widell

llle

lllclt knowll,ugt·
~llIlC Alghdlll::.tan
1::tllt.:
IlItCllliHIOIJ..tl
Centre
lUI

hUllhan

StudIC~,

a

~l'

~hould

lw hl'ld ttl h.d
IlUI t'velY loul )cars (tII~l
~'dJ uJ till' two )otdlS
lJl~
IlIJlldl

vtOu~ly

II'tOllllllt:'llded

III

1~70)

01

IiiI..' [Jd.tHtpanh
IlItt'lllatlOllaJ

I hI' Inlerno.LlOlldl Lt.·lIl/l'
lur Ku::.han Studies ,huuld
:o.eck the help and coopt.·
Idllllll 01
UNESCO rOl thb

h.u~hall

pose

4 The Spt'(IC1! tUPIC~ " "
Ilw lIt.'xl semlll~r should
IlIlludt· sl Ut!J<>$ of ~O( 10l'conomu
aspects, '('( hili
q\w:o. 01 production and hiS·
tUlllaJ
dlldlySIS of J{U::.hdH
Empires
~) Books and articles wn
1I1'II about the Kushans
sh

Tht·

1I'("t'pIIOIl \<\..1::.

dcd b}

lilt

iJtl~'n

II!Ut'l::. 01 I Ill'

ill

SeUlIlIar

till
01

studu:s 1!J7U cxp
I (ASS thclr gratltudl's to thl:
lJemuu alit.: RepublIC of Af
ghanlstan tur
making
II
po~slble to hold till'
semlll
ar, and the gUf'st scllolars
Wish to cxprc.s::. Iht'lr dcpp
appl t'Clatlons fOl I hl' hosp
Itable receplloll and help
gIven by the MUlls'r) 01
Information
and
CUItUII
C1nd the otht'l Af~han ur·
gcHlIsatlons cHId 1Il~lltUtlUlI ..
IIlvolved

rClgll MIIII~lt'l 101 PUIJllLdl
I\IJaIl.!>, Abdul UClddl MUk
amel, Oepuly lort:lgu MI
1l1::.1cl

10.

A 1.1 11I1 11 1::.1I atlve.

All"lI~,

J'aqu
Mohamm
au l-aljll, Chlcl oj tile UIliLt: ul lilt' PI c~ldcl1t ot We
Hcvulullonal y LOUDCII, lJr
Mohammad Akbar Mehl,
Lhe! dc CC1blllet ut the MI·
lI1~tt.'1 uf .. 01 elgu
AU au::.,
Mohammad Wall Man<toz3l,
Chlt'l 01 tht: l'rotocol 01
lhe MlIllStlY 01 1-orelgn At·
fairs,
UI
Blsffilliah
S~hak,
Lovt'rnor
of
Kabul,
01
Sayed Sh1:1 Aqa
Mayol 01 K~bul
iJlld a numocr Qf IlIgh rdnk
In~ offiCials of tht: MlIll~11 y
01 FOl elgll Affatr~, Alexan·
dt'r M Puzanov, Soviet Am
bass~dor and the Dean
of
Ulplomatic Corps I eSH,llI1g
III Kabul. some hpads of d'p
IOJlwtu.' ml~SIUII~ ul Irlt'Jld
Iy count IICS and nwmbel ~ ul
tilt' deh>gatlon 01 thl' Mlllh
h'r of Fon'lgn AI I airs 01
tilt' Ih'publlc 01
Culla and
Cuban Ambassadol 10
Kd

bul

III addition to Iheir sell'n
Itf It. conduslOlis
mem!>('r,
of the seminar adopted tht
follOWing
Icsolullons
III
t lit' filial seSSlOn~
I The full, eflt'ctlvt· (II
Opt'l atlon of UN I.SeD. ,1:0Ihf" ct'ntrt> fOJ
tllllldln<.ltillt.:
Inlt'l nallonal
studies,
~h

MEETING
KAIlUL, Nov ll, (B.kh
tar, -Suleimall I deq, MI
Illster of RadlO-'f V OIC't ,,(tlllg

head of G<wlhe

lilSll

tute to Kabul al III am )'t'.
sterday
The C1ctIlU~ ht'dtl 1)1 Goeth,'
Institute
plt'sclllt'd VldlU
cassets of Afgh.<w. lndliJll
and European music w,~t'l\
WIth 18 magaZllt4" on
llw
techl1lc of HadlO I V tQ MI
IlIster uf RadlO-T\' wtuch

were accepted wlI h thaQks
He also promlst'd I tlis institute's cooperation to tbe
Ministry,

Caretaker of Goethe
and European songs tu

l.o

ul MHlI:'>II,;I::', ;:,Jldll IvIO
namllldu Uust, lJl'puly I uUllul

to 1IIl.illUII...II ''''' 'I.!Jll:)t u. oil
IVlllloJ1IUli dlJUUl ItLCUlOJ.::.
l.U\\I,C::', lUlll"lIt "Olk, dUO

LOlliS

PUI

jJl' :.1111

Institute presentmg tbe VldlU-cassete
MIDlste. ot Radio-TV

of

Afghan,

Indian

/
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lJie~lI\iJtf~IDeill6t·
n~@!lf
~e. alief, t&.',~ii1~ Pl!6Ple
t{;j)frKandlffift:i df;Y,~ a

• "rm~ 'Wl!l~1ittltll'itJll! ,~

!Ill , ee HoI severllilt ~\A_IuttOtl.,ity Coultcl!~~I"til'e. Dep,'1!.DUal"Q of?
•
,;m'Wi'atlc~ RepuhllC!' lIf) Mab~
~8fiijktii)l1 f4lt'~Wdlliebi anlstan yeliterdiyl ilIotnfug
tlil!.1tl!\ 'ijq:~·Jlil!lr.J' a~' 1~!lPO'
the marcliera whlle,~,'Of t1iill~'
tlill r. ~>\ll'1lji!ltt.
yin!t thl1\photolJ:lIPhlI 0'1 the
iiUbtlc <it l "lilIoe a,m:iitlle Of .J.!f1..~~
great leliCl!J." and the true
"Of Ja

.ft t~~ :

~
....;tlI:;

1t.~!!2'

ij,,;.'f

'_Qit >

orr

~
,,'
I

~

"",No,'Smu: of tJ{~~~lIit:fO'J:
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Dar:Y toIinCJi ot~'&~~oj£..

o£¥Mlillanl..

'I'¥!!>~i:tIon bePtt'iYith ratl~ ltel\iiI>He
tl4! reatatlOl1 of a f!lWJ:Yer~
1In1tfl!xP~\$!J1!It ev
ses lI'Oili the H0\r~'i&'i& el'y te!1tmess for, ~c.
and after tile It
Rilfh· 't1Ot1 Of tfie new M(han sooem W81 sUng tile
lifMal \fe~ under r\h.,..ll!adership
of ,J'ab~aj. GUl Alia Xn. of 'the People's DemO<;ratic
war, spoKe In details
O'll
Pai'ty
of
Afghanistan
the lieneflts of the Deciel! and the dlrectlvl!a of the tr·
No Seven ~nd ~81d that tie son of the
country,
the Issuance Of the chaln- Nonr MOhammad
Tarald,
breaking decree amOng tbe Presillent of the Revolutloother decrees of the Revolu
nary Council snel PrIme MIt10nsry Counc" Is a heavy Dlster
blow to feudalism and ImpAt ~e end of the functerlalism It ,""s\ores the rig (Ion a roncert was also pehts of hslf of the populat- rlromed snd the Assisting
IOn of the country and eli
Fund for the peasants te
mmates the old feudahstle
ache.. and workers of the
patriarchal relobons which JabulseraJ Woleswall
Was
dominated the youth of the
Inaugurated Presently the
country
fund has 603 members who
The Woleswal of Jabul8- paid afs 34000 ss member
eraj congratulated the audl
ship fee
ance On the enforcement of
According to another re
the Deeree No Seven
of
port from Kandahar thousthe Revolutionary Council
snds of the workers peasa
Similarly, the DJrector of ots tOIlers members of the
the EducatIOn Department ProvlOC1al CommIttee mem
of Parwan M,r Saflullah
bers of Khalql OrganJsstion
the Director of the Educa
for the Women and Youth
tlon Department of Kaplsa
teachers students employ

un:

(

d6s~"" ~ nd 7

son of the Jjeople of Mgha.
ilist&n, Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, President Of the Re
voltltlollary t2buncU a'/la PIIme MinISter, red.Khalql ba
nners ana revolutlollary slo
gans attl!Ilded a
functiOll
whieh was held on the odo..slon
Tile function began WIth
the recitatIOn of a few verses from the Holy Koran
and after the Khalql Anth
em was sung by a number
of the members of the Kh
alql OrgaDlsabon for Wo
men, the Governor of Kan
dahar Eng Zanf spoke on
the disorders and' Injustices
of the psst corrupt reglm
es especIally the faked reg
Ime of Daoud the hangm
an the last hnk of
the
tyrant Nader Dynasty

He added that the true
sons of tbe people of Afgh
anistn under the leadershIp
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghanistan
and
the Wise directIves of the
revolutionary lesder and
the WISe teacher of the cOU

•

•

Revolution Defence Com. In provInces
Nov
MAZAR I SHARIF
2\ iBakhtar) - In vIew f
lhe deCISIon of the Pohtbu
reau of the Central Com
m.ttee of PDPA the Co
mmlttee for Delcnee of rev
olutlOn of Shortapa woJes
wah of Balkb prOVInce Was
Innugurated last Monday
by the woleswal of Short
apa

The Doble words of our re
volutlOnary leader are
not only dIrected to the
professors and students of
the Nl!bgarhar UDlver..ty
Kabul Umverslty and the
mstitutes of hIgher edu
cation of our countrv
but are also the mosl lof
ty advices to all our pro
gresslve people TItr. me
anmllful and educatn p
words of
our helovf'd
leader shaw that our Kh
al01 re,ltimp IS wholehear
tedlv lookme after the
evolution and prol!resc;:
of OUT natIon In pvprv
walk!'; of our life
ni'~D
f>:ct to sCIence and lpRrn
lnl! and rP-c;:oect to "clf'nh
f (' prlOClples IS a J!reat

Though these proposals
were attracttve In those da
ys the Indian Govemmen t
after consultatlOn WIth H u
mphrys due to the fact that
the Afghan
Government
had declared Mr Wade pe
rsona nOn grata did not approve of thiS but accordmg
to FIre 10 AfghanIStan Ipa
ge 453) based 011
BrItlsh

governmrnt IS

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
• Our glonOus VictOry has
shaken reaction and Imper
,allsm" IS the tItle of a'Il ed
ltorial pubhshed 10 last Mo
ndaYs Issue of the
dally
Anls Under this tlrte the
paper pomts out that prese'l1t1y when our country IS
overflowlDg With aetum and
creative actIvitIes and all
round faahties are prOVl
ded for our people all ps
tnotlC and progressIve el
ements and causes of development have Jomed haods
In order to enable our cou
ntry to proceed towards ho
nours and bloSsoming WIth
courage A fearless struggle
and a gceat Jehad has star
ted sgalDst poverty ilh te
racy despotism
re8c~on
and servants of imperialism
We are the fighters of the
revolut",n and fherefore el
unJnate all kinds of obstac
les whIch may arIse In the
way of our development
and huild a new society vo
Id of explolta"on of man
by man over the wreckage
of relll'11 of the treacherous
Nader Daoud
dynasty
Our slogan which comes fr
om the depth of our hearts
IS solJdanty and deep reg·
srd of our ~oJ1le for our
DemocratlAi' ~'1IepublJc says
the paper
,
The pa~ ftlrther men!IonS that tll~ all tOilers
and Pl'~b 'people
of
the W\!rld ifl!el honoured by
our krieat rivlliution bMau.
se:,l\~(,a ~t of thl;';' ~
l1\~.;t~olu~lliu!). Jt Y.

workers, peasants and other state IS sincerely
serving
tOl'lng people of our coun the people because memb
try were freed from
the ers of thiS state hall from
yoke of exploItatIon
feu
masS,eS Each one of them
dahsm and unperiahsm but has bitter experiences of
the magnifIcent Saur Rev
the past miserIes of our
olutton opeQed a neW page people and has learnt man
10 the sOCIal history of world
ythlOgs out of this experI
revoiutlOD and by using the ences Likewise our valoro
shortest way of success ov
us and patrIObc people ha
erthrew deSpotism and rea
ve always supported their
etlan from the surface of democratic republican st
the country and establlsh
ate 10 sll Its pWgrammes
ed a state of equality we
prepared for the welfare nf
If'!.re and prosperIty In the the people and development
country
of the country
We witnessed In the past
Our revolutIonary lea
that the treacherous rulers
de r a I'd teacher of the peo
were playing WIth the des
pIe of AlghanlStan
Noor tlntes of the people These
Mohammad Tarakl
Gener
despotic rulers and theIr
al Secretary of PDPA CC
servants who dId not have
Prcf>ldl nt of the Revolut
any knowledge about the
10llary Couned and
Pnme asplrutIons needs and mtsMinister has stated
enes of the people
d,d
not care for pubhc mterest
Our porty has perform
and looted all pubbc proped dUlles for the
people erty But nOw when
the
whIch shook and frightened people Own their
destmy
the
reactionaries
Later
big blows have been given to
they leaIJaed that we have feudahsm coloDJ81i8m and
really begun our class titru
lmpenah.em continues the
and paper
gllie with full speed
dunng our class
struggle
PARWAN
we rendered serviCes whIch
D18cussi:Dg the role
of
gave big blows to exploit
cooperatives in Improvem
ers
ent of IOcllll and economic
It IS due to msJor h lator
standard of farmers
and
Ical measures adopted
by IIvestockers, the daily Po
our Khalql slate that
our rwan of Parwan province n
tOlhng people fwm all noo
an editorial published
In
ks and corners of the coun
one of Its recent issues wr
try have expressed
their Ites t\lat AfghqnlStan
s
full support and sohdarity an agncultural country and
for their Khalql stste Tod
the majority of OUl' people
ay no gap exists between are engaged In agricuiture
the people and the state
activities and live stoCking
(Conl:imled on pag.. 4 )
Our democratic repubilplD
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BEYOND THE PILL
III thf e days of extremely
rapId technologIcal flro~
ress It may seem hard to
undersland why the development of new bIrth control
technology IS still such a sl
ow proce.ss The explanatIOn
IS thai drug developmentllO
general IS a slow process In
additIOn fert.hty regulstlll~
agents and method~ ar p In
tended for use by mllbnns
and millIons of healthy sub
jects over prolonged penods of tIme Therefore their
use must be safe and With
out anj long term health ha
zards
To prove safety IS a time
and money........conSUDlIOg en
terprlSe It takes generally
some 10 to 15 years (and an
expendll ure of as' many 1011
lIOn dollars) before a sClen
tlflC dls(overy can be tran
slsted IOto II WIdely avaIl
shle fertility regulating ag
ent Few people seem to rea
hze the practical consequ
ence of thIB namely that a
new ml thod dIscovered to
day can not he available fnr
general use before the
I 990s 1

Why ,hould It take su ch
s temlly long time when
the net d IS so ,reat"
Some years ago C Djilra
SSI mdH ated the time seq
uenee of the most Import
ant steps that would be
AD8 RAT.I!;S
IOvolved 10 developmg s
C1asaifle4 6 LIn.. per column 9 point
"male p 11", ae assumed th
lett.. All 20
at It was ~dy known wh
, ~. 8 LInN per column- 9 point
at
type of,clJP'l,cal agents
letter Al. 40
were
effeCtJr.e hut It was
~ta)'
em
3D
q~ knoW\!, 'Wh,ether the ag
SUBlI.CMPnON' BATES
_\ enl,9 aVa,laW:il lYere the hest
'(yw:~
Af41
ooS81ble ~~, ~o It would
~H8If Yead:l'
Ats'." ~!>e necesSf.~,til \PT<:pare 11
~1
FOREIGN
" \ , '\ullJber o! flW~d fOmpn
"p4s (ana!p'l!\!,lM}1an4 til aSS
Yearly
..os theIr ~"Ica~ in IAbllf'!'
•• H/l1I Year\J
lOry ani 01,!~ A(ter selectl

Col"""

"

Al.,

The BritIsh Embsssy
III
Pans adVISed HashIm to go
to Lonoon and get the VI
sas there Because of
thiS
ngld stand taken by
the
BrItish E."tIbassy
Hashim
who on the one hand was
'not sure of the outcome of
h.s triP to London on
the
other dId not w~nt to let
the Afghan legatIOn there
be Informed about hIS mte
ntlOn was forced to approa
ch thIS legstlOn which ask
ed the centre for mstructJ
ons Hashim returned
to
NIce flustered snd frustra
ted but meanwhile
the

I_

, I,
f

By Egoo Dlczfalusy
PART J

bably also be evalualt d
very Important aspect

II
lilt

pOSSIble effect of the pIli
10 women who are malnou
fished or suffer from var
10US paraSitIC
diseases
IS
now under careful study It
IS hkely therefore that bV
the 1980s the IUdlcatlolls
C1nd contra-indIcations 101
the use of the pili In many
developing countrIes wllI
be well establIshed By that
time some of the tAlC iHTd
atlegpd adverse effects of
the long term use of
oral
Djerassl diVIded the cllll
contraceptives
on
SUgill
cal assessment IOtO threl
fat protem vitamin and
phases Phase I would rep
mineral metabohsm and on
resent the first time a hum
order to hav(" a reasonabl£"
cardIOvascular and thlom
an helDg was exposed to the chance of success
boembohc dISp.ases 10 dlf
new drug It would be given
Viewed agamst thIS !Jack
fert"nt populatIons Will ha
to only very few subjects ground which are the rna
ve been carefully evaluat
(say 8 to 10) for a very sh
Jar lines of research today ed and more
mformatlon
art tIme and the
etfects that may result In new and Will be available on allV poswould be momtored
very Improved methods tomor
Sible aSSOCiatIOn of oral ron
carefully In Phase II more row that IS 10 the late 80s traceptives With bem~n and
subjects (up to 50 or sol .. r and esrly 90s?
malignant tumours
studied therefore more to
WIll It be pOSSible to rep
xlcologlcal mformatJon IS
Oral contraceptrves
It IS lace the dally pilI With il on
needed before the&e stud It s estimated that todav mOl ~ ce a week or once-a mon
can be Initiated
At Ihi:; than 80 million women In
th formulation or WIth a
stage one attempts to f md more than 150 eountnps are new type of
post COItal
a SUItable dose and forlllll
uSing oral
co'ltraceptIH's
plll"1 The answer 15 not Yf>t
latlOn whIch WIll be tested Durmg more than 20 vears known today but prnbably
m Phase TIl studies 111 vol
of exoenence the doses of WIll be by the end of the
vmg several hundred sub
combmed (estrogen-pI og
next decade
Jects Before phase In the estogen) oral contraceptlv
The large ddses of estro
lIfellme tOXIcologIcal ,tud
es have been reducpd gra
gens used 10 several count
les In two ammal speCies dually and many formuli1 - nes and the various VISIt
must be IDltlated If eve
tlons have been eliminated
1I1g pIlls' tested m the Peo
rythmg goes well the Phase It IS rather unlikely that pie s Repubhc of ChID a
ill studIes are followt¥! by the orP.~entlv uqed doses represent the first genera
large-scale field trIals
r.ould bp. reducp.d furthpr
tlOn of 'post---.coltaJ pllls J
From the start of the slu
hut tHere I< still room for for the tIme being Ihe ad
dIes to their succes~ful end Imnrovement m selectlDi! the mInistered doses are. rath
It was eSllmated to take t r
ootimal estrolten
prQees
er high so that the u<e of
om ISO to 250 months that toRen ratio 1t c::to--be ewnpc
these pills dIsrupts the men
Ii as loltg as 20 years' The
tp~ that bv til. lafe Ms til,.
strual cycle
There sre
dev,elC/pmental costs mvol
Will he e<tohl..hed 10 ~ ff
however several compound.
ved ~uld he around a mll
prent J}l\nnlatlon,;: Aod thl1t. With uromlsmg
Dost--coltal
holl, do1lllr.s a year
the usefnl"es. of the ~o C"
antlfertilltv actlvltv" 10 ba
Q.~arly
the immediate Ip~ "oaner 0111" QI1<\ th. boo"s If tllJ!" tOxicolnglcal
need.. \If d~veIO\lU\l{ .cou,,· , effpct of thp Illiesent1v uset! ev~lutlon IS favoursble one
tnes in term~ of qew blrtll
poi{ on lact~tion ""ID pro
(Continued on page 4)

on of the f avou red com
pound Its propertJes and
metabolIc effects would he
carefully evaluated In c.; va
nety of ammal experiments
Then the synthetIC meth
od would have to be scaled
up
to obtam large coou
gh quantities for toxlcologl
cal studies 10 different am
mals mcludmg subhuman
pllmates

control technologIes
may
not always
represent an
economically JustIfutble proJect for a pharmaceuLJcal
company Therefore thpl e
lS a need to Involve
puhlw
sector agenCies such dS
WHO It also follows (hill
any major effort to dev.clop
a whole vanety of new ft'r
tllIty regulating agents \\ h
leh are safer and more con
vement than presently ex
Istmg ones must represent
a sustamed long term lorn
mltment over decades III

At the openmg ceremony
of the CommIttee after I eel tatlOn of a few verses fr
om the Holy Korao Gu'bu
ddm Kochl woleswal
of
Shortapa Ln a revolutIOnary
speech explamed the Basle
Lines of RevolutIOnary Du
ties of DRA and said that
the noble people of our co
untry from the begmnlng of
the revolutIon up to now
w.th the estabhsltment nf
workers BId funds
agncu
Jtural cooperatIves and trs
de umons under the 'eade
rsb.p of PDPA and wIse dl
rertlVf':S of the true son of
the people Noor Mohammad
Tarakl have been movmg
forward towards blossomIng
of the dear country
and
expressed their unity
and
sohdarlty
After dIScussing the dut
les and responSIbIlIties of
the comnuttee the wolesw Ii
said It IS a pleasure
to
note that today the noble
people of the woleswah of
Shortapo WIth establlshm
ent of the committee once
agaIn express their readin
~ss to support the galDs of
the IIber ttwg Saur Revolu
tlOn
A sOurce of the wolesw
all said that J40 noble pe
ople of the area have JOIO
ed this committee
The
Secretary and VIce Secret
ary of the commIttee were
elected democratIcally,.
AccordlOg to another report from Nangarhar prov
Ince CommIttee of Acheen
woleswah was Inaugurated
last Monday In a grsnd fu
nctlOn by Capt81n Ahmad
Ah 1.01 woleswal and co
mmander of military U'"t
011 Sltinwar The comnllttee
has a membership of 200
_ At the function after rec
Itatlon of a few verses fr
o(()m the Holy Kqran 101 wo
feswal of Shlnwar #llscuss
ed the Implementation of
progressive and SCIentifIC
plans of ~he Khalql state
of Afghamstan and
shed
light over the Imllotiance of
the
Defeqce
Committee
Sl)d theJ;l stronglY cOlldem
ned the o!%tlnous 'acts
Afterwai'ilj Sher
Moham
mad Shd4r, member of the
Ptovwcfjtt Comnuttee
of
NanllBrhar province in
a
revolutionary speech .ex
p1alned the sacr~4 ob]"",
tlves" of the
irrevoeable
Saur RevolutIon and SlronllJy condemned the pol..
onolJS p~hllcl~ of the ene
mles of the people of Alg
hadlstan
Sll1\llarly In thIS function
Nourang Tqdahl, Woleswal

of Acheen Tal Mohammad
Secretary of the party or
gUUlsatlOn of Acheen wole
swaJI and Mau1avt
Noor
Alam MUjahed dehvered
speeches In relatIOn to the
obJectJves of the commltt
ee and expressed theJr all
round suppOrt for the real
IsatJOn of the sacred obJ
ectlves of the Great Saur
RevolutIOn

001
the
and
on

Aqagul Secretary of
ProvlOclal CommIttee
Mayor of Herat spoke
revolutionary
asplrat
Ions of
Saur RevolutIOn
and added that It is a pie
iI sure to note that thp. fIrst
Defence CommIttee of Re
volutlon IS beIng
opened
In Guzan
Paheen of Herat
by the efforts of the noble
peop1e of the area who for
Ihe defe'llce of the g3l", of
The functIon ended WIth
the great Saur Revolutlon
,houtmg of slogsns of Long expressed their patnotlc se
rIve the revolutIonary lea
ntlments
der aod falthful frIend of
While referrmg to
the
the people of Alghamstan
responSIbIlIties of the me
Noor Mohammad
Tarak.
mbers of thIS
commIttee
Genera, Secretary of the he said that now all
our
PDPA CC PreSIdent
of patriotic people have the
the RE.>volut10nary Counc
duty to fulfIll theIr hlStor
II and Pnme Minister La
Ical miSSion of struggle ag
ng Live the people of Afg
alnst the enemies of
the
hamstan
and
success
country and the people
to PDP A and de Ith to ene
Afterwards Tahmas Haf
mles of the people of Afgh
iZI
PreSIdent of
Falahnt
anlstan
company of Herat dJ.rector
PrIor to startmg of the of lItracy headmaster and
function hundreds of pea
Some members of the co
sants hardworkt"rs
Intelt
mmlttee delivered speech
Igen tsia teachers and stu
es on objectives of
the
deots of Acheen
schools rommjttee
held a grand march On the
AcC'Ordmg to another re
occasion of ope'rnng of the
port Similar comrmttee was
committee
opened In Katawaz loi wo
leswalt The committee Is
The marchera while ca
rrylOg the photographs of comprIsed of 80 members
the great leader of
th,
In the function held on
people Noor
Mohammad
the occaSIOn the
Gover
Tarakl and
revolutIonary
nor of Ghaznl spoke
;.m
slogans passed through bu
the gams of the great Saur
zaar of the wo1eswali
Revolution and added th It
Accordmg to an earl It I
our patriotIC people have
report the CommIttee was
expressed their support for
opened at Guzan Paheenab the great Saur Revolution
of the thIrd ward of Herst by establlshmg of workers
city In a grand
function
unions cooperatives for pe
last Thursday
asants and trade unions and
have been movtng fmward
More than 190 persons
under the leadershIp
nf
Jomed thiS Committee In
oluding hardworkers
and PDPA and wise d,rectives
of the leader of the people
mtellIgentsla of the area
The Secretary and VICe- Noor Mohammad Tarokl
secretary of the Board of
KABUL Nov 19 rBakht
Directors were elected
m Dr) -Distribution of aId of
a friendly and Democratic Emergency
Preparedllf':ss
atmosphere
Office of the Prime MiniS
The Bakhtar reporter ad
try for Victims of the recds that prior to the opemug
ent floods In Dehsabz Wo
of the functton the noble
leswalI of Kabul prOVl11CC
people of the area Ulcludmg
started
yesterday
peasants toilers gqvernm
Before the dlstrIbullon of
ent offICIals and teachers
the aId the Woleswsl 01
and students of vanous sc
Dehsabz
expounding on the
hools of the area memben
of the pwvlncM COmmJttee auns of the great and IrreverSible Saur Revolut Ion
held a graQel ",arch start
saId that during the de.po
109 from Mlr Abdul Wah
ed Shaheed school up
10 IIc rule of the Yahya dy
Intended
Kandahar---Herst gate
of nastv dooatlOns
for disaster victims by the
the CIty
welfare institutes of the
world
WE're used by the lac
The march~rs whtle carr
keys
of
the Court Now as
Ylllg the photographs
of
our beloved leader
Noor
the beloved and true lead
Mohammad Tarakl
Gene
er of the people Noor Mo
hammad Torald
Presldenl ral Secretary of the PDPA
CC
PreSIdent
of
the
of the Revo)utlPnary Cou
Councd
ncll and PrI1J1e
Minister RevolutIOnary
and
PrIme
Mmlster has
and red {lags expressed th
elr patriotic sentiments by said hereafter every pen
shouting of revolutionary ny of pubhc money wnl be
s(osans, lind then Joined the spent for the benefIt 01 the
needy
~ function held on the occ
A source of Dehsabz WolUilon.
At the outset after rec
leswah SOld thst sfs
150
ItatlOn of a few verses from 000 10 cash 34500 kl! of
the Holy Koran anI! sInging wheat atlel 498 DalTS of ah
of Khalqi song by the IIr
oes a re allotted to the VIC
oup of students of Mlr Abd
tlms by the E;PO snd wID
ul Wahed Shaheed
Sch
be dlstnbuted SOOIl

~'!
'"~
nttY,' !'t~J~ohammad
'l'lftUIf Gl!jfliPl~ecretary I1f
the Cenb'lil!;.mlltee of
tile People'eJJiilinocratic Pa
rly of M~tan. Pre..d
ent of the., :)I.evolutlonary
Councll iln~e MinIster
launched thll(it&at Ssur Re
vol.utlon to,~ the noble
people of lb.\ir&untry frnm
the deapbtIllD1 ,lind explOlta
fion of Ye~< dynssty wh
Ich mcxeeded ~th the oct
nal and potellUal WIll of
the people of; the country
and seiZed P!!lttlclil power
from the explCllters
The Govemof of iKandah
ar further ediled that WIth
the vIctorY of the ~rlUmph
ant Saur RevillUtl~
our
Khalql state lias ut 10 to
practice vast leien flc and
prograsslve pl8#s to devel
op the counilf, and uproot
feudalism Whh the enfor
cement of the de<lrees of
the Revolutionary counCIl 01
the Democratic Republic of
AfghaDlstan h.. adlled he.
vy blows were deall 10 feudallsm and reactlon The
Decree SIX released mllho
ns of landless Ind petty la
nd holders from the yok~
of exploitation Of the para
SltiC land lords The Decree
No Ssven delivered mlllloos of the noble women of
our country from feudahsIIC superstitions and helped
them to enjoy their leglll
mate nights

The governor of Kandah
ar at the end of spo~(h
added that today our Kha
Iql regime enjoyS the sup
port of all the people of the
country and every pOlsono-us propangada of the eneml
es of the people of Afghan
Istan and of the mV1n(,lble
Saur Revolution can not ob
struct the realisation of the
lofty obJechves of the glor
lOllS Saur RevofutJ,au

Afterwards the Mayor of
Ksndahar Mohammad Rah
man Director of till' Border
Aff81rs snd a nwooer of the
members of the Khalql Or
ganfsattonll for Women and
Youth also _rl'lJ..4 their artl
des on the ~ts of the
Decree No Seven and expr
<!ssed thell' full ~port for
realisatiOn of the asprra tlO
nS of the chaln-breakmg
Saur Revolutiod~and ehm.
nahan of Its enelDles
Bakhtar correspondents
report from Ghor Samang
an and Kunduz provlOces
that slffillar functions were
also held 10 that provinces
haliing the Decree No Sev
en of the Revolutionary Co
unell of the Democratic Re
pubhc of AfghanIStan

Smokers found generally
1ess educated

Scholars
honoured
KABUL Nov 21 (Bakh
tar) - A luncheon recept
Ion Was hosted by Hassan
Qsseem President o( Afg
han Tourist
OrgamsatlOn
In honour of participants
of InternatIOnal Semmar
on Kushan Studies at Ista
)If restaurant
yesterday
The reception was otten
ded by some deputy miDI
sters preSIdent of A IT Au
thnnty snd Tourism Kabul
Mayor and a large 'l1umbpl
of hIgh ranking offIcials 01
various mInistries
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the parl1clpant,
of Kushan StudieS Sr.mlnRr
were welcomed at Bag-ram
Do-Soraka by students II
achers of Btlgram high sch
001 boys and girls studenf~
and reSidents of that wol
cswah who Imed the road
and
earned
revolutIOn
ary
slogans
and
ph
otos
of
great and tr
ue SOn of the Khalq Noor
Molammad Tarakl Presll!
ent of RC and Prime Mml
ster
Parwan Gove~nor In } IS
welcommg speech thankltl
the': wann sentiments
J(
students and teachers
or
Bagram woleswab
schools
and the noh1e reSidents Ir
that woleswah on thetr IJ 1
ckmg to the Khalql st lie
aod their hospItalIty

Ma'le smokers gf'nf'rallv
have a low soclal ~tRnd nR
more compJamts ahout th
err h~aJth and an Ir[!r for
mOTe stimulant £oon" romp
ared
With
th~
who
don t
smoke
iI
II cl ntz
10 a medical SUfVf'
This and other fIno n~" IT
the survey were rrporteci
at a meeting of thl"' "'pan
Public HygIene Soclf1v In
Tokyo rf'cently

Thf'

KABUL Nov 22 11, k hI
ar) -On the proposal of
the MlDIstry of CoJ;nmun ca
tJons approval of tlu ra

Afghan pr.ss

~lJrvey

was ('onn Ict

f'd bv the

epldemlolog c;tc;
of thf' AIChl Prefec1 Irnl C::l

'tlf'er Center antJ thf Prpvp
ntlve Me-dlcme Df'pnrtml"nt
of the Nagoya Unlver~lty
They studied tb(
h<tblts
and tobacco coosum~ t on of
m~lps ll-'t'erJ
20 AT I older
amonR 16000 emplnvrp<::. of
n local autonomouc: hndv
TheIr report mfl nlv h~c:;
rd on a I 28-polOl I f'''t 0
Ilnalrp showed a I rlrnr-v
th It ~mokers had 1 <;<; rli ('
atlon as compared 'lth the
n01lsmokers and worked on

WHAT'S ON ...
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from Ram 10
12 noon and on
Friday
from Ram 10 4 pm
T ckf'ts for ouh oprs ro1 Afs
)0 lind Afghans
AI< 10

TODAY'STV
From 6--7 pm
ghl
News Child s wnl I I
I)
f'lgn mll~1C sports \tel:l
musIC and NatIOn II
;\ II
em

IT'ODArs

Accordmg to another rp
port the partiCIpants
of
Kushan Studies
Sem 111<1 r
whde
Parwan
Governor
Mohammad Ibrahim
Df'h
qan Commander of SarAn
doy and some heads of d
partments of that provmc
PreSident of ATO and somp
Kushan StudIes
Semm r
offlC1als of vanous mlnJstr
les were present VISited so
me histOrical relics of Ba~
ram the centre of Kushan
Ids of Parwan
prov flU
yesterday afternoon

RADIO i

Rad a

Afgh;J 1 stan
broadcasts follO\, "
g n serv (C 5
I'rf1u III gl I~f' t
:10 r,:l0 P In I, II'
fi~11l i1ne! 4"'7
Kill
rngllsh

f

ff)l1

"Ill

1

Bakhtar correspondent fu
rther adds that at the. ('nd
of the VISit of the scholll1

a

from Kafar Qala of Bagr 1m
one of the scholars on beh
.If of others thsnked
to
the.. Governor and Bngram
reSidents on their hosplt I
Ity and expreSSIOn of patr
otIC sentunents
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01
I he MInistry of Water and

Power approval of thl rd
blfiet and t'ndrosemt r t
01
Presldenl of th( H( vo!uflOI
ary CounCIl and Pr me M
rIlster Hakim Khawar n has
bpen appolflled h~ad 01 II
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They had to dllJ1l'nd on
money lenders usurers and
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New Appointments
KABUL Nov 22 IB"kh
tar) -On the proposal of
the MIDlstry of Informal Ion
and Culture sppr6val of the
cabmet and endqrsement of
PreSident of the l\,evolutlOn
ary Council and Prlrnf> MI
DIster AmID Afgbanpoor has
been appomted liS Editor
10 ChIef of dally
Heywad
In rank two and ~bdul Bil
seer Omar as Vlc&o'Prf'Sloent
of Administration of (ov
ernment Pflntmg Prt's'" ha
Vlng rank two

nonC'lencal outdoor Johs
The smokprs by for outn
ImherP'd thfl no~mokers n
rompla1n ng about poor hea
Ilh ~uch 8S contmued presf'nce of phlf'gTn chramc co
ghmg ::lnci pa n In
the
hack
As for per~onahtv smok
f'r~
tend to br talkative
(l'tld aRreSSIVP and have nth
f'r marks of an extrovert
Tn contrast nosmokers are
lZE'nf'ral1y shy wlth a res~r
,\;pd per~ona1ltv It showed
Thf> ~mokers wpr<:>
also
fo md to he more fond of
~t mulant foods tha'l1
the
nosmokers such as coffee
C;P1CV
Rnd salty dishes R('
('ord Ing to thr report
Thr. spokesman for the S
rvev HiroshI Ogawa comm
f'lltpd that a recent Amenc
an S Irv<,y has produced
R
<.; mJiar
('ondu~ ml Indlcal
ng phsilive f'OrrelatlOn hr
twcpn thp smoklnR hah t
find sOf'lal status
Japan Npwc;lrltf'r

Watt
Ak
Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt Qaslm Khalr Khana
~Mena Raqa Sedarat SQua
Afghan Custl u(tlOn Unit Kabul (ACUK I Deed::; 700~re NaLlri Qalal FatheuHiih
each screens In different size:; tor hiS wl:l.Sn ng and :ser ~Rastagar
Kctr1e Parwan
eenmg plants
Nuvi
Wataee
Last nus
Local and forelgn fIrms wlLhng to sUj.Jp1y same a:S~Stop of Kabul Umvenatv
sp~clf1catlOn elf Kabul lJy <ontailler shall submit the-~T\ahlm First Road of Shah
If quotatIOn to the ACUK Foreign PrOCUft ment Depi;t ~Shahld
Shel Shah Mt mt
rtmen III Pul---Charkhl before e.nd of Ji:itlUdIY 21 197~ ~nalmaltool
"1 I
412l)')
The said speCificatiOn IIsl shall lJe obta I d tOI Ats ~pa:'ihtuniSlal Darmaltoan
1000 from Ihe above Deparlment
~'I'I I JOS2H Ihud sectIon I
(3721 3- .l~Balkhl Ibne Sma Darmalza
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al'ig:oed meet
tops ~t\.fghanistan~
Cuba negotiations

Prnfessor Fo"\IIan tlte; FrenCh 'schular,
and 'mefil'ber of'the 'secre.
'tariat; "-iii!~sented tbe rePOrt he'lirepared on the toIilcs .dIscussed and tbe re'~ults bb!ained therenp.,n
dUlnrin g tlfe 'seven days of lh.
Be

The deaf great leader or
OUf peop1e once agam drew the attention of the paJtticipants of the seminar
to the poi'nt that the art.
philosophy and culture of
the Kushan period should
be studied in the light ryf
production relations
of
that time.
The great leader of our
people stressed that studies on Kushan

period <;h-

ould bri ng to ligh t
the
form of slavery in
that
era a'nd the extent of the
impacts of feudalism
on
slavery and the ways of
living of the people undo
er the slavery and feudalism which had been
prevailing at that time.
The General
Secretary
of PDPA CC. ptesident uf
the Revo}utio'nary Council and Prime
Minister
pointed au that it was evident tn us that during the
Kushan period there prevailed slavery and
there
was sign of feudalism too
because they were acquainted with agriculture and
the use of iron. But slaves
were the basis of production and the first commune had faUen apart and
the system of slavery was
developed largely.
Our great leader said I
don1t want to talk much about this matter but J wo·

Prague gives
aid to victims
KABUL. Nuv. 22. (Bokh·
tar).-Dr. Arabgul Totakh·
ail, 'Secretary General (II
Afghan Red Crescent
So·
ciety met Zdnek Karmalita
Ambassador
of 'iuclalist
Republic of Czechoslovakia,
to Kabul at his officp yesterday at I J a.m_
During the meeting Zdnek
Karmalita presented th~ documents pertaining to the
assistance of his couOlry'~
Red Cross for the victims
of recent floods in the country which includes medicines, blankets powder milk
to Dr. TotakhaiL

Nnw that you thinkers
are going to leave
OUf
hearts are with you. Convey our· f{reeti ngs Dnd re~
gards to .11 scholars
of
your sOCieties,
At the end the Presidenl of the Revolutionary
Cnuncil and Prime Minister reque'ted the schnlars
of Kushan seminar to stu_
dy the glorious Sour Revolution of Afghanistan whIch is a new
revo1utionary approach and present
their scholarly
opi'nions
on the causes of the revolution.Bakhtar odds that prior
to the sta t("men ts of the
President of the
Revolutionary CounCil and Prime
Minister Bilrl'q
Shaffiee,

Bakbtar reports
that
Pobandoy Dr. Gul Mohammad Nnunai on bebalf of
.t he Afghanistan
schnlars
an<\,o.professor Tnddie the
Italian schnlar on
behalf
of Ue guests scbolars delivered speeches on
the
International
Seminar of
Kushan Studies held
in
Kabul by the Ministry of
I'nformation and
CuJture
and expressed their coop..
er-dUon in further
study
of the historical
features
of tbe ancient history
of
Afghanistan.

BEYOND
(ContinUt'd on page

2)

or several of these ,lgcnts
may be rf'au_y for large- -scale use withlll a decadr.
LOI1$-:-actIJlg injectaulc:
Then' is a great demand from family planning progrdmmes for safe and "tTOUble-frce" long-acting cont raceptives. This is onl' area
in which pharmaceut ic-ll companies show lillie interest, and the number of av~
ai1ahle inj('ctable, preparat ions is f'xtremely limited.
WHO's Special Programme
of Rrscarch.
Development
and Research Training in
Human Reproduction is testing some 150 compounds
under its major synthetic
and scrc('ning programme.
One or s('veral of these should reach the 3lage of clinical tesling within a few
yf>ars.
A new approach is the development of biodegradable
delivery ~ystems which are
slowly broken down by normal body process as the
cOlllraCl'pllve sterOid is released ill dll evt~n ri:Jtt'. It is
hoped that h .constant n: lea~c muy ("('duce the undesirable side-effects of longacting ("olltn!cepti\"t~.;:, especially tht, menstrual cycle
irregularilles. Thcrr. is a
major df'mand too for monthly illjt'l'tables. which might produce fewer
bleeding irregularities than lhe
three-to·six-monthly formulations
Il appears to be a
realistic
prediction
that
011f' or
...c'veral such preparatIOns may be available to
WHO's Memher Stotes be·
fore the "nd of the next decade.
CIiJ1lcal trials on the safe-

l

Intra-uterine devices: Whereas the J 960s witnessed
major developments in the
field of conventional intrauterine deVices, the 19705
were characterized by lbe
development of medicated
devices, such as those releasing copper or progesterone
into the uterine cavity, An
impurtant advantage of the
devices re\easing progester·
one over those releasing copper or progesterone
into
the uterine cavity. An important advantage of the de_
vices releasing progesterone
over those releasing copper
is that their use decrease
the menstrual blood
loss,
whereas the latter increases
it. This i. of great import·
ance in developing cottntri·
es where women are frequelItly suffering from anaemIa.

What can be expected to
happe'a in tile 1980s 1990s?
Some of the present problems associated with the use
I of intrautenne
.
d
'
eVlc~s. such as increased menstrual
1J10od loss,
intermenstrua\
IJleeding, pain.
expulsion,
iJelvic Inflarrunation and an
IIlcreased risk of
ectopic
pregnancies may be elimi'.o.
ated or reduced durIng the
next decade. Intermenstrual bleeding represent,; a particularly important problem. W~O's Special Programme also aims I:1t developing so ----<:ailed "post -pia·
cental" devices to be inser·
ted immediately foUwing
the relivery of the placen.ta, which would adapt in ~h
ape and .ize to conform wi-the the gradual decrease in
uterine size fnllowlng ddiv·
ery..
J

I

I

Ambassador of Sol'ialist Republic of ~l!cbnsloVflkia
pO'se.nting lbe dncum~nts pertaining to ~ assistance
. of his country to Secretary General of ARCS.
I .j
I.

He was 'followed by Dr.
NOUl'Zal, wbo read the mes.
sage of tiNEsCd addressed
to tlfe I!i(errNlflonal Semi.
nar Of Kw.lian Studies.'
Dr. Zemaryalai then pre·
sented the meeting with the
draft nf till, final resoiuti·
on ot the Seminar on Kushanid stiidies.
The draft was debated ex,.
tensively and finally
IVas
adopted after some amp-ndments httroduced to some
of its items.
Professor Gerishvich af·
erwards took the flnor and
on behalf of t he guest par·
ticipants expressed thanks
for the good arrangements
made by the Ministry of In·
formation and Culture of
the Democrat it Republic of

THE

Iy and efficacy uf long-ilctmg injectables (onductcd
by the SpeciaJ Programme's
Co.aborating Centres lor
Clinical Research represent an important development. The camparat i\'e assessment of two or more injectabJes by ten or more CeDtres provides a new approach
to the proper evaluation of
fertility reguJating ag(~Dts.
One study involved scientists from Babia (Brazil). Alexandria (Egypt), Bombay
(India), Chandigarb (Ind.al.
Ibadan (Nigeria). Utrecht
(Netherlands), Lima (Peru).
Manila (Philippines). Bang·
kok (Thailand) and Ljublj·
ana (Yugoslavia). Scientists
from Alexandria. Ibadan.
Mexico, Singapore and Stockholm collaborated in another.

•

inar. •\

Kayoum Noorzai, Deputy Minister of lInformation and Culture handing gift 10 a
scholar of Kushan Studies Seminar at the reception.
Afghanistan in holding 1he
Inte~ational Seminar
of
Kushan Studies.
Professor Froy of the Un·
ited States of America pro·
posed that representatives
frnm tbe interested count·
ries shnuld be elected t~
be in contact wilb' the International Centre for Kushan Studies in Kabul. His
proposal was supported by
a number of the participants and consequently rep·
resentatives from count ries
participating in the
)ntC'rnational Seminar of Klish·
an Studies were eJf>ctf'd to
carry out the task.
Meanwhile it was d(>('idN'I
that countries whose repre_

PILL

Vaginal
nngs: A new
vaginal ring, developed by
WHO, releases a constant
amount of contraceptive steroid over 100 days. Tbe
major advantage is that it
offers lengthy protection,
nke a IOD8- actiDg injectable,but ·"the contraceptive
effect can be stopped simply by remo\'lIIg It. Another
advantage is that it can ea~
sHy be inserted and removed by the woman, after simple i'nstruction. The
first
generation of such rings C0uld be made available for
tbe public sectnr within four to five years.

Determillatlon of the fertde
periud· Why should
WHO iovellt -time, energy
and funds to find out when
ovulation exactly takes pl~
ace? Because it is a practical proposition Of great
Importance. The fertilizable
life span uf the freshly sbed human ovum is only 0
few bours. and if fertilization doc/) not take piaee,
ovulation IS followed by a
period
of "physiological
infertility" lasting for snme
two weeks. This ia the scientific baSIS of the S<H:aU.
ed 'lsafe period" On which
millions of couples around
the wnrld rely as the only
method uf fertiUy regulation.
However, the efficacy of
the variou~ methods based
on this principle is ratiler
low, because sperm deposited in the female reproduc·
tlve tract may maintain its
fertilizing .billty for sever.1 days. alld becau.se there
is a great varlatiO'l;l from cycle to cycle In the time of
the onset uf ovulatin,!. The
Special Programme is therefore engaged in developmenbl studies to
enable
women to determine, with
the aid 01 .imple "do-ityourself" .,ts, objectively
and precl~t'ly the fertile and
infertile phases of each menstrual eyde. It is easy tn
See tha t >LlCh methnds---if
they benHne
availablecould b< used both to improve fertd,ty and to prevent it.
Non
C)urgical
methods
for lbe tennlllation of pregnancy: AII Increasing numh<!r of cuuntrlea are including tenn,nation of preg.
nacY amull~··:tbe m<:t!JOds
provided oy theil' tllDlilf planning prOb'1'ammes, Because pf the sh_e>ln maDl>qwer and f .~tIes, the ava·

l1ablility of a safe 'l1on-sur.
gical metbod would be
of
significant assistance
to
many developing countries.

Khairkoana
(Continued tro.. page 1 )
Revolutionary slogans Llrrived at the project amid
joy and expression of patriotic sentiments, and began work under the guidance of Captain Major Dip.
Eng. Jilani Niazi which
continued up to 5 p.m.
Similarly more tha n 100
sarandoys of the saral1doy
command of Kabul yesterday joined voluntary \'lark
at the' project and helped
in extension of pipeline.
The Coordinating Committee of the project ex·
pressed gratitude o~er cooperation of the armed forces of the people of Af gh·
anistan and Sarandoys and
wished their further succ·
esses.
According to another re-'
port more thaa 2.000 nuble
and patriotic people of Deh
5abz woleswali
includmg
workers,
farmers, government officials, members of
the party organisation and
members of farmers' unions of the area yesh' rday,
joined in voluntary
work
at the labour
corps project of Khairkhana Mena.
The participants al rl'Jt..'d
at the project at nine (t.m.
wh..ile carrying the
phutographs of the revolutionary
teacber of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki, President of the
Revolutionary
Council and Prime Mini~ter
The participants at thr
end of their wnrk held a gr·
and march at the compound
of Dehsabz woleswali and
by delivering speeches, rt"citing of revoJutionary po.
etry and shouting of r£>volutionary slogans eX[lrt'ssed aU kinds of cooperal ion towards realisation of
revolutionary objectivl's of
the liberating Saur Revolution.
During
this
gathering
Mir Zaman Wafadar. woleswal of Deh Sabz explalO'
ed the sacred' objectives ot
the epoch-milking Saur lIevolution and importance of
collective
voluntary work
towards building
of the
country and welfare of the
noble people of our coun·
try wjtich was received hy
prolnnged clappings --and
expression of warm sE-ntiments of the audience.

sentatives cdWd n9t attend
the Internatinnal ~emlnar
on Knshao Studies in Kabul should be infurmed to
introduce their Jepresenta~
tives for this purpose.
Scholars who have been
elected by the Intemational Seminar on Kushan Stu·
dies to represent their countries in the International
Center for Kushan Studies
in Kabul are as follows:
Prof£>ssor Fossman of
France.
Prof. Toddie. of Italy.
Prof. Sribastava, of Indla.
N. Ishjamts. of Mnngolia.
Prof. Klaus Fischer of lhp
Fedf'ral Republic of Germany.
Dani. of Pakistan.
Kochelinko of the USSR.
MllcDowol1 of Englund
Froy of the Unitt'd Statps
of Amprica

Thesf' scholars <ire pntrusted with the task of ~('n
ding the rc~ults of Ih~ stu·
dies and rcsearchec; of the
scholars of their countries
on the history, civilisation
and culture of Kushanids to
the
InternationaJ Ce'ntre
for Kushan StudJes in Kabul and secure the results
of Kushan Studies made in
Kabul.
The final sessiul1 of the
International Seminar 01
Kushan Studies also heard
the text of the message addressed by the menlbers of
the Kushan Studies Seminar to N60r Mohammad
Taraki, General
Secretary
of the Central Committee
of the Peoph~'s Democ,.atic
Party of Afghanistan
and

KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakhtar).- Haflzullah Amin,
,. ice Premier and Minister

President of the Revolul innary Council of the Democratic'Repbblic of i\fghanistan.
In this message the par.
ticipants of the seminar
expressed their j(ratptulness to ~he great leader of
tbe people of' Afghanistan
for the effors made by him
in revival nf the culture
knnwledge as noticed after
and promotion nf hummt
the victory nf the
great
Saur Rev<?lution.

Dr. Shah
Wali chairs
KABUL, Nov. 23, (Dakhtarl.-The third meeting of
tbe census
Coordinating
Committee (Ccq was held
under lbe Chairmanship of
Dr. Shah Wali. Minister of
Public Health and adir.g
Minister nf Planning Aff·
airs and President of ecc
Committee at the Mini.<itry
of Planning Affairs al 2
p.m. yesterday.

At the end of the session
Pohandoy Dr. Gul Mohammad Nourzai
President of
t he Academy of C;ciencP<i of
Af ghanistan and the chairman of thp session
f'XPress('d thanks and apprf'Ciation for thp partiCipitl ion
of the guest scholars of the
friendly rountries.

In this meeting
Abdul
Ghafour Malikzada, De·
puty Minister of Plannin~
Affairs for Statistics and
Secretary of the Census Coordinating Committee provided information to the
meeting over cooperation of
thf" ministries and other governmental organisations in
the census project and similarly th. contents of the
family questionaires. The
meeting adbpted nE"Cf;>ssary
decisions on them.

He stressed thai thr Khalqi and revolutionary r cgime of Afghanistan
v,ilI
place all its cultural
,IOn
hUfpan treasl,lrcs
at
the
djsposal of the .cholars llf
the world at large and will
spare no effort and f.."'OoPCration in promotion ot kn~
wledge and culture and enhancement of scientific and
cultural understanding among the nations of th(' world.
Dr. NO\lfl.ai said we wish
all of you to tell your people whatever you have seen
here in this country and
convey our feelings of friendship to them.
Thus was concluded UH'
last session of the Intern;(tional Seminar of Ku~han
Studies which lasted for
one week.

The meeting which cuntinued up to 6 p.m. was also
attended by Dr. Assadullah
Amin. Deputy Public Heal·
th Minister, Khair Mohammad Su1tani, Deputy Minister of Finance, Dip. Eng.
Mnhammad Nader Dehqan,
President of the Organisat ion Department of the Mi·
nistry of DefenC(',
En~._
Aziz, President of Planning
Department of the Ministry
of Interior, Sayed Murtuza,
President of Planning Department of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Land
Rt>forms and Muhaiuddin Shahbaz,
President of ('('11sus Project of the C{'ntral
Statistics Office.

DA. SAUR ENQELAB

During tbe talks which
lasted until 11 :50 a.m. in
a friendly atmosphere and
ful1 understanding,
views
were excbanged on consolidation and expansion of
friendly relations, cooper.
ations of the two countries
in different fields,
nonaligned movement and forthcoming summit conference
of nonaligned countries in
Havana, issues of
the
region and
international
problems of inlerest
to
two countries.
On the sidr of the Democratic Republic of Afgh·
anistan thf' talks were attended by Shah Mohammad Dost. Deputy
Foreign
M~nister for Poll tical Affairs, Mohammad Mirza Sarna,
acting
Oireotor-Generalof Economic
Department,
Dr. Mohammad Rafiq Shamrez. Director of Third Political Division of the Foreign Ministry, Abdul Mahmoud Salllel, .Dirll,{$'"
nf
Cultural Relations Department. Assadullah Mateen,
Director of Infonnation Department and Abdul Majid
Manga!. Deputy Director
of UN Conferenci'
Department of the M lOistry of
Foreign Affairs.
On the sidE' of Republic
Cuba
the
talks
wf'rf'
attended
by RaPalaez, Cuban
ul Garcia
Ambassador to Kabul. Lapc~z Del Amo and Fernando
f"lores (balTa, Din~('tor Gt
nerals (political)
for ttlt'
Foreign Ministry of Cuba,
Robert to Maure, Assistant
to the Foreign Minister of
Cuba and Rodney
Lopez,
Counsellor of thp Cuhan
Embassy in Kabul.
01

A

KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakhtarl.-The great leader of
the people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
President of lbe Revolutinnary Council and Prime 'M,niater received Isidor<l Mal·
mierca PeoH, Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Cuba for a courte·'
sy .all at the Hoose of Peo·
pie at five p.m. yesterday.
During this meeting Ho·
fizullah Amin.
Vice-Premo
ier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Shah Mohammad
Dost. Deputy Foreign M inister for political Affairs
and Raul
Garcia
Palapz.
Cuban Ambassador to Kahul were aJso presf'nt.

•

.,
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Our beJoved and :r('volutionary leader Noor Mohammad Taraki, President of ~(' Rrvolutionary Council
Prime Minister ,dUring the meeting with Foreign Min ister of Cuba at the House of People.

KA au L. Nov. 23, (Bakh·
lar).-The sympathy message of oor
revolutionary
leader Noor Mohammarl
Taraki, Presidf'nt of the
Revolutionary Council Bnd
Prime Minister was ronvcyed to a family of four
killf;>d in a housp collapse.
by Dr. Arab~ul Totakhail.
Secretary G{'neral of ARCS. In the incident four p("rsons wprc killed and thrf'('
nt hers injur<'d,
A sourc£> of Paghman woleswali said that the relief
supplies of ARCS included
16,000 afs. in cash and some
medicine.
KABUL, t Bakhtar).- Distribution of wheat by Erne'
rgency Preparedness Department of th£> Prime Ministry
for flood victims of the current year start.£>d in Paghman woleswali recently
Prior to the distrihution
of wheat the woleswa1 of
Paghman spoke on the lotty
objectives of the great Sa~r
Revolution and said that 1I1
t he past such
assistanct'
was not distributed to tht'
deserving
people but wa"
looted by t h.· well placf'd pt'ople.

-

A sourC'e of the wolC'swali
said that 14.7 tons of wheat was distributed under supervision of the concerned
officials for 409 persons who
os£> standing crops were washed away in nods.

Soviet archeologists find
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press yesterday.
Dr. Serianidy said
that
Soviet team began work 111
the northern regions ten
years ago. The first itt~m
diseovered by the Soviet
team in Tapa THa was a ceramic vessel whifb dates bil'
ck to 3,000 years, and lbe
latest
one was
8
sk·
eleton with- gold ornaments from
the same
tapa
c\t!picting the
beginnjng
of the Kushanic[ -civilis!ltioa, be aald,

KABUL. Nov. 23. (Bakhtar J.- The Informllllon Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs n'ported
that
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, President of
the
Hevolutionary Coullcll and
Prime
Minister
rf'ceived
KozJnfski, Mitfister uf Geology of Soviet UnIon for
a courtesy call at thl' House of People at 10 <c In. yesterday.
At this time prest'nt were
also Dip. Eng. Mohammad
Ismall Danesb, Mlni.ter ot
Mines and Indusv.;es and
Alexander M: pozanov. "S0viet Ambassadnr to Kabul.

Dear Comradl' Mmister
Foreign Affairs,
Comrades
Honourable guP!'!"':

of

r take pll-',asufl' In sincerely welcoming you OD behalf
uf all our peopll·, all our
comrades and all our roll~
agues to our !>t'lnved (OUlltry, At ghalllst cHi
Although Ihe weather 111
Kabul IS gt'ttlllg ,,-,older. bul
in vww oj your visit
the
wann ret'hng::. III all
our
comradt's wt"rf> getting \\ Hmer. The herol{' rubs hulds
a speCial plac(' III the heart

...

skeleton with gold ol1naments

He added lbat the hi.torical relics discovered so
far in tbe northero region
of Afghani.-tan indicate advanced civilisatinn in comparison witb otbers n8lllely

Our Revolutionary I~ader Noor M'Ihamm~d Tarlllli, P resident of the Revolution·
ary 'Council and Prime MJi!tsIei: diitlng tIl~iiig<with Ministf'r of (;pology.
of th(~ Soviet Union .lt tht' House of People.

HafizullahAmin's speech Cuban minister's speech

------

Tbe bead of Sovi<t arch·
cologl('al team while assessIIIg the work of the team
said that it discovered a
waH ill Balkb region ten
metres high. The wall
i.
3.000 years old. Further
expedition is underway.

and

Great Leader
receives
Soviet guest

A scene of the talks between Hafizullah Amin, Vice Premier and Minister of For-eigo Affairs and 1sidoro
Malmierca Peoli. Minister of Foreign Affairs of Cuba,

The I'lay Sb'ab Wa Shalaq staged at Kabnl Nendari
at 5 p.m. daily o'n the famous demand Of the' faJil;. Tickets ats. 30. 20 and 10. The play is directecl by Ustad
Bebsid ,anI! written by Dr. Assadullah. Habib.
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KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakht·
ar)_- useful cooperation
between archenlngists of the
Denwcratic Republic
nf
Afghanistan and lbe Irieu·
dly country nf Uninn uf
Soviet Socialist Republie.,
is continning suc;cessfully in
Balkh and Til~ Tap.a.
. 'While Qayoum Nnonai,
DeJluty Minister of Information and Culture was also
presentl Dr, 8erianidy, head
of Soviet ArdJeologiCll! team"1n AfPaD/IUD met lbe

PRICE !oF. 8 ,
•
.11·

Grcat Leader
receives
Cuban gue~t

Sympathy
message
convoyed

Da Saur Enqelab daily will make its debut shortly.
Interested writers, scbolars, translators a'nd poets are
requested to send their wri tings' and opinions to
the
office of the editor of the paper opposite Governme.
nt Printing Press building.
7-2

'

..

of Foreign Affairs held ta·
lks with lsidoro Malmierca PeoH, 'Minister of Foreign Affairs of Republic of
Cuba at 9:30 a.m. yesterday at the building of the
Ministry of Foreign Affair<.

f
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Havana. non. Firat' .o~t;lall

'I.

the beginning 01 Kushanid
civilisation 1U At ghanist an
On the basi. uf cultur.1
agreement sign~d in Mo~'
cow recently between
the
two countries, ten Soviet archeologists will L'Ome to Afg·
hanistan shortly, and will un·
dertake the survey and ex'
cavatinn of Shiberghan and
Daulatsbad regioa with the
C09peration of Afghan archeologists.

Dcar friend,
lIafizullah
of our p<'ople. They always
Antln, mt'mb,'r 01 the Polltrpmember the heroism· of
hurf'lJu of the' CC of PDPA,
your courageous people; It
d"ar comrades. members
is for this reason that h)
CC
your visit thf' years senll- of Polltbureau 01 the
ments of our p('oplf' With uf PDPA. dear Ai~han and
Cuban friends,
ff·gard to tht·
coura~{'ous
IX'opll' of Cuba und"r thf' . We appn'clat{' thl· warm
lhls
leadt'rshlp of your ,greal wt'"h..'Ume given to us
leader romrad(' Fidel fa.)· morning as well as this dl11111'1' a~ a toke'lI
of appn'Iro hav.· bt'('_n arolls('d
«lallOIl for Ihe Cuban Rf'Dear Comrade.
Representing Ihl'
~Irug'
volut 1(JJ1
Our arnval lu your homf'·
gling people of Cuba. your
land. I h~ hcrol(" Alghctll
visit to Afghanistan is nol
a simple event. Since our land, makes us 11'('1 thf' rt~
volutionary joy.
Party Comrades during the
weeks
af·
A
few
barbaric and despotIc
ZaIhe
Afghan people
hir-Daoud regJOH" and its ter
intensive repression had al- led by POPA with 'Comra.
ways campaignl'd and f'Xde Noor Mohammad Ta ..aki
tensively struggled for the at its head overthrew the
recognition hy Afghanist.m f,'udal regime, to which it
was subjected for
renturof the Republic of Cuba
The members of the Pc'o- I('S, we had tht, honour to
pie's Democratic Party or rt"ct,ivp you in uur counAfghanistan, vanguard of try in Mav of this year on
the working class of thr co· the occasion of Ihi' celt'buntry, have endun'd in tht'ir ration of the sixth mec·ting
strugglf" hardships. difhrul· of the Coordinating Bureau
ties. hu miliiltions. b....al tn~~ of the Moveml'llt of Non·
and killings which ar(' abo aligned countri('s
It was a privilf'ge for u ..
horant to mankind
1n Iht"ir contlnul'd ~tru~ and for th£> leaders of our
Clf' onp of the issu£>s (2m- revolution to gpl to know
paignrd for. was th{' I'N'O'
through ont' of Its most out·
gnition of ruba by AfKhil' standing leaders to havI'
nistan Our Khalqi martvrs this {'arty information aholll
('Quid not sep this wish ful·
the rf"volutionan' pro("(·~."
filled. Howevpr dut, to tht" which start('d last Apnl
sacrifices of our rouragf>-and which is gOlllg on VIC'
toriously. Later on in 1.1 ...1
ous comrade and as a rt'sult
of the glorious April Re- - July in Belgrade, we had
the opportunity to makt' to
volution. among olher th·
il\gs we realizp that not on· ('ontinue these fruitful (only Cuba has been rpcogniz- tacts whpn we participated
ed but also one of ih proud in the ministerial meetjng
personalities has been delJo- of the movement ot nOIlignated as ambassador
III
aligned countries.
our country and its distill·
The visit which wt' are bt"guisbed Foreign Minister,
ginning today and which WI'
is our dear guest today
very anxiously
\.""ish
to
make. will makt- possibleYuur presence amongst us
l~ not ollly .l:I matter 01 piethat WP can know Irom c1o·
asur~ for our people
but se the exceptional
rt"'vuJu
it ha~ realized to a grt~at ex- tionary faft ,which IS IakJl1g
tent the wishcs of our Khplace in this important It"
gion of tht' world 11 will
alql~ martyrs.
1 41ways chensh tht' me- also provide
t ht'
honou r
mories of my viSH to your of meeting with Its great
[evolutiOnary cou..ntr~ al~d leader Comrade Noor Mort'member my very arnica- hammad Taraki and that we
bIt' meeting with the Ill'roic
have. the honour and
the
(Continued on page 2)
pll!asure tn continue witb

you ComrddC' Amlll df"vcloplJIg the. I riendly exchange
of opullons about our hllaIt'ral relations as well as
With respect to the most Importdnl internatloniJl probkillS aud spel"lall)
donut
tlw movrment ul I ht, Ilonallgu('d ('oun t rle:>.
Tht, Afghan r~voltllioa
111 tht, ~hort time, which bas
been powered. has been
able already to bring substantial change~ to the bl! uation in thiS country.
The' working people are
'beginning to receive
the
bt'nefits of the new pf"Ople.s ItOwpr The decree number six of the Revolutionilry Council
freed
f rom t he heavy
burden of
their dt'bts eleven milhon ot
the ppasanls, and work IS
b,'ing done to implement
an a~rariiJJI r£>form which
will liquidall' lht' absolute,
It'udal rrtatlons which haVf' f'Xlstt'rl ill Iht" country·
'ildt·
Thl' dt'crec number
seveil Is.)ul"d by the Revolutiunary CuuJlcil as a basis
tor Iht· IIbt'rallon of worn·
IIWIl will have a great
sigIlIhcance in tbe developm·
t'nt of Afghan society. 1 he
.)truggh' against illileracy
w hll'h was <is high as nillt'·
ly perct'llt of tht" POPU:.ItJOIl when tbe revolution ca·
nw mto power, is one ut the
must significant tasks whl·
l:h will be undcrtaken fur
tilt' bt-neflt of this counl r )
We apprt>clatf' the
t Gl('l
that in the last few months
this country has set up al·
ready hundreds of new schuols. The expanSlO1l of I ht
f rce healt h SCI"VIl'C~ IS dllUI hf'r proof 01 Iht! effurts 01 th~
revoJ.utionarj' regime to 3t"rve the interests of lhe !.Jroad mu,sses of the Afghan
people. The t'Ulergent.""C uf
the peasants and
workers
organisations as well as of
thc comoUtttc:, for the de-fence of the revolution will
facilitate enormously the
task. uf building a modern
(Con~ued on PlIie. 4)
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F.nll' Danesh Mimster of M Inf>S and Industries anel 1\01.Jofskl, Minister of
of the SovJet Umon sunnnj:t the accor-d.

A fghan press

"

Sharyaee .Tauzjllhi,'" MI~ister of Justice and Attorney General spe.king at the
tion beld for introducmg tbe leadershIp of Khalql Youtb Orgamsatlon

we
firmJy
be·
lIey& tlratflD>-.tba,·Ugbt· of

Thus

gaUu.'lofl otU~ j),epple's revointiil8"lIIId<Ilnn~ thp
wiae-,~.cif,<.oW' g •.

eattle'8der.~onr

~lIf!rillI'teiJ;'"ireat

o~,'~~road

~d~lopth
e,r knowledge and encour.ge .cientifi~ studies
and reseat'dles for hl<>.·
soming the Ii~ of their
fenow countrymen and
wellbeiDg of Afgbamsl.an It Is certain that thero'
Will be great I opppttnmt,..
ies from DOW on for the
expaDSion of SCience. and
knowledge In this rountry

AR,GHAN RKESS
Il8llilta... ·1Ias .aueleDt • and'
II00000uSl 'Irist...... ,TIte'~_
~of'~_l
..._
inst a _ _
impemolistie-eli si
,fota.b3S
aI1'lay",,.a-J U..r<ldJflae,... f
patriot&'\· agailut I' tyranny
and ....loaiBl.m.
At .~ time w!ae8 the black lIDpenaliat, forces. hwJ,
attempttlrl to ..........tt anS810lDlIlam. DUl1'IlDV'e£at.gntv
t:Iao,,!'!unle.~ Cl'lL'lhe~ and,

repuleed"

Ona .huadred year ago our
~rftoodr.g"'lt.caIoOIa..
lism and Imperiali.m
'n
the ftnt AnalD--o--~n wor
the •Pf,Lriot& ...f this I.nd
with. the apirU,of love lor
(reedom 81ld .patlUtlsm completdy, wiJ/e<l .out,
the
for~ of, eglJf8lOr, and for
the flrst. time In this part
of the world eN'lIed
•
colonW and.. great Imper·
ialiatlc power on wbose territol'J\. sun did not set.
and the taltana that
tbe
~allat forcea. are mvinctble' was .\lIIlteted.. SlIntIarly. in 11I'7r~ bltnn
were dealt to
qgrenlve
,QriClIll (CIfCe8. maldnll tJwn
... :JIe1!l to_ the wiU'!<- "and
f~~ of our ,~:

I
"

I

,
,

PreSIdent of tbe
Revolutionary CouncIl and Pnme
It.'t contTG.... over a country M10ister, an end was put
to tyranny and
they hired a group of anti· for ever
Khalqi elements as
tbeir deopotlsm. re.eli"" and impuppel to ~ tbe minds penalism In our country
of· peopl.-.&nd-·tbus plunder No+< we have our destin,.
rn our own hands,' we havethe" wea.1th.
One ha-dred·year
ago re)ecte'd- the' lacken and:
.nd
dunng thet...eond sbametul allen!> of feudalism
attack oflagne8sk1e foroes ImperialiSm In our countrY.
to our ~ 8 number and flnaUy- we are taking
WIder steps towarda progof ageotauOf. Teaet101l and
lmperiall....ded:·by- conount ress and impertalIsm. Promand'
sa....... BDd I servants
of now. on Imperialimn
re.atlOn will' not' be' able
alums
such a!t, anct!tltors
of N.det\, and, Duud,v tr- to hatch plot -against' our
Ied <1_..-1,,, tor _em- rreedDm; against· oW' land
tb. resUl'llllCllloDJ' o£ people and .g.... st the progre5&
agaUlJil· CGilmiali_ ,.
lUId, and deYelopment of our soImpenaUsmrr tr.. ==,r1tD, c1et)'\ welbrre and, prospeaug.... of, pelIDl,e.. a" . - nt:lt of our ~ beClUJSel
thp ma.te... .oft~" serv- our Khalqt o st-te- ~,) our
ants a.nci,.ooce•..more.
the people bave unfaultenable
Brltlsh _!moalI. w....... ~ 1i.nIoa
aced th.. the first AllgID..
Tnd.y, all our tOlling peAfghan ...._
and had to·
ople-' fully, .uppcn.,
and
leav. thli 1allcl.
lIo..... v.u, the UDpoUaI... ba"....... ty of tbougllt and
tIC forces,
we.ben.EWer th.. .ctlon Wdth' the leade~l..p
ey founeL an oPPlll:tumt.Y. of the .DemoCT&tIC Repubhatched PWt.."utnat<
the. hc awL$ucb. link. and soh·
n.tlOn.l tp1ete8ts,of
our dairlt3f ha. ,shaken th. 1m.
country. and. prpsresa
of lleR8ham. , beca...e-, tho, p&now
our people: until the VI" ople of Afgha.aistan
tory of jrreverslb1e
Saur bave.the_er.w.1heM: o... a
BevolutJlln, und~ tbe lea· band -lid .wUL exert.. COUll,
",oed. efforts .for the progr,der,b.p of. eP!lch,-malW:ng
'
of
part)' ~t is PDPA
wltb eSS, and development
the Use Of wlse gqi~ce of their country.
(Continued on page. 3)
great .nd revolu~J!D.arY aon

and

AN IS'!
0"" .beIo\l8fi·'CO\lbtry Afgo-

lD'we.", itt...-·

verlod"

when~et'Y

the coloni.1

power wanted to estabUalr
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Dear 0mltacIe,
A. a result of tile glorions April .Rllwlud,,,,,., andit!te
coming jnt.... being of tbe'
Democr.tlc Republic 01
Afgb.nistan;, our> couPtry,
.s a People's State. togelh·
er with other. brotbel' countries. with full f.itb pur:
sues the policy of Non·ah·
gnment. flnM, def'enol.,peace and peaceful co-existence It vignroUBly struggles
agaJDst colOnialism, imperialism, reaction. raCial dIScrimmstJon
and apar.theld
and agoin&1l Ziomsm and
foreign military basM on
the soU of others
agalOst
mterference In t he internal
affairs of other countTles
We as part of the world woCuba prpsented tn Ihe rkers movement and as a
world; 8' new form of Pro- faIthful, pe.ce-lovlDg prog·
letarillt d,ct1itorship In a resslve and revolutionar:y co
mannler' where undf:r the untty firmly suppol1t thp
leader.hip of your great national liberation movemleader- Pld.1 Castro, tbe Dp, ents of the peoples of thp
mocratic Revolution succee- world We condemn any
ded th'lJlks to tbe courage country whIch attempts to
and behlir war or all pal· obtain military bases
on
rioflto. . . . .t bbe-despot<e re- the territory of others or
gime -pf•.II1e·.~loltilU/ Clr· shamelessly seeks other ad
c1es, Wfl61'--polftical- pmver vantages
We are pleased
was tr.mterred- ~o- trese en- to not that on aU these ISur.geous !!"ople . he.dpd. bY sues or revolutionary proComMde' ~ wbo then gresslve posItions. Afghanest.bllillell tbe CommuDlsl istan and Cuba malOtall1s
Party of CuDa,hoisl.eDm~ ov· Identical posltlons Wf> ap
er Cuba the red flag of the preclate the 'problems WIth
proJetanctt dictators.hip, un- which Cuba is confrontf"d
der the leadership of Com- We firmly endorse and s:uprade Cac;tro and att<,( "f'V- port your patriohc and repnteeft' veaps- of tl0WC:t'- ~e volutlonary stand
Wf' Sinfirst Cong....... o~'the, Com· cerely appreciatf' your antimunist P~-«, Cubn was imperialism courageous strconyencdy. wbiolv. "!f,,red
uggle
m.ny pridea' <to the.' world
We stand on your sldt>
Communist' Mo.vaoent.
All Ihe.,. are, atJrJbutablp as a brotherly couotry of
to the crp.ati¥ity~l!lDt1J.miIiUl'tl yours In your eeasclei:s struvea of Comradl!l Castro whl' ggle agaIPst imperialism
ch helped th... revolutlon 10 We flrmlJ( support thp ant.
ti'wmph Ull'CO..iIlmnity-· WIth Imperialism struggle of all
thel'J:eQulremmt!., Bnd ron- the peoples of Latin Ame·
dltions of tbe"<i:uban poople Tlca yve alway, remembel
paving Ihe way for tb.. doc- thf' sacnfices of the roura
tator.blp of plolet.n.t and gpous people of Cbeli WP
tiJs"estabUsbment of thc express our deep indlgnatJon at the fascist actions of
CO. . . .gn'st.PaI'tYl06 the on
lytf"ety ~s. Ilin8' thel po- Imperialism agaIPst tbe
w..-wblcb\set on f"xample people of Cheli and.t the
despotic and mhuman gOY·
inJ:.tbe world>
In' Afgfuwjstan. our great ernment unposed on the opleader Comrade Noor Mo- pressed- people of Chile
We are very much con·
hdPuDad Taraki, knew the
feudali.tlc sOCl~t'Y of Afgh, cerned abnut the buman
amatan
very' well, and ngbta violahons In Nicaraw"",- well acquainted' gua We.strongly condemn
WIth<·
aU
asp~·· of· tbe inbuman actions against
P........
life.
Comrade the tolling aDd oppressed
TiluW,1.after year. D~ demo- people of NIcaragua with
cl'lllilll?'flnJCIlIe ..... ~ ex·, the backing of Imperialism.
We expnesa ,our support
~ . 'at. fir«
.<1Jl' the'. country for tbe SUc0e86 of the stru·
t~~I'.>\ cJau·".PIlrlY ggle of all tbe Latin Arne·
n~~~';~D_O ric.n people aimlld at .ecu·
their
independence
cr ., '~~lJwbIDlstan, ring
and .g.lnat .imperialiam. We
t ~ e o n ~ . first
alwav. note the effeets of
Col
.~torcb
of ttre-,'epdeb·making il\"o- the inspiring revoluyon of
Cuba on these struggles
logy of Ihe .wlllkinil .<;Iass,
he spread Its ligbt to every
Dear Conll ade.
corner of the country Our
We know WIth plt>a:turc'
~reat leader .Iso realized
that Afg~ was,lO,sucb that the next summit of the
a development stage where Non-alJJ~ned countries will
besIde the elltenelNe, .upport he hf"ld next year in the
of the toiling"peQP!",' the beautiful capital of your
Important !tower centel'i for fnendly country. Hilvana,
al>juinn~ the, IHIUtil;al
po- We are fully conflde'lb tbat
wu and .WnlP.I", tbat Ihe Havana summit. would
power W.I\<AJi,ltlJe 1 ~mr Ho furtber streogtbllD the cohebelieved thab before d,.... ,.ion and uni~ among the
oLving tlJe,_~nd>formlOg
Non·aligned. countries .s
tbe, anny ~al.lt ,ISlbeU. weI] as the anti·impe.riahsm.
er to con~~.,,'Army 10' ant!-ooloqjalill/D' and anti·
to. a KbalqJ,latn'Pl1I>Dle l,. ar- aoarthel!l.mr&llle. of all toi11I11 eqUlP~!hit ~lR tbe lmll'4nd &t~ivell forces
sdttntific ltiJOSJ,ll.!Jtbcl'w.... of the. _Ill all4 woll1d fur.
rkmg clay lQl ~Jlilel7.r~oh8UOO\ tb"" cq~I>~lrl .•Imceed wllb 1fI~) revolution
",de ~r, P.MlIl', Illnl!eI!lll\d ft n;
Based 0" tid' . iI.illessment,
ce and social progress. We

/

,,
.'

., ..........~'~.

We undel'atand, wbo con·
spire agamat 0llr proud Ap·
ril Revolution those arIstocrats led by the ·aons of Ihe
I.ckey generals nf the Za·
blr·Daoud regime wbo have
now tHken position against
our people's govemment to
the ple.sure.A)~ ltnpelliallam
.nd wbo have failed to appe.r befdTe tbe tolling peo·
pIe of our country for ace·
ount.bility 'tbose reaction·
ary eleroents known as
"the Ikbwams" rooted 111
Afghanistan since the rr a
of Amanul1ah Kban .nd who
have waged slanderous p,l')paganda agalDst our Khalq'
Government: those left ex
trt"mists who have by thelf
nature pmerged condemnpd
to the revolutionary
proc·
f'55 of t he world~ those black
nalJonahsts who have always been as a tool and 10
strument In the hands of
Impemahsm and fmatly \\ ('
know who. encourage and
provoke- th6i6 elements who
are 10 sear-ch of 6uper.ior.lty
to realtze their Hitler·llke
dreams. We are aware of
theIr resource~ their centers and know which ~oun
tnes are
finllDcmgl their
activities However. I
am
fully confident that as \ our
great country Cuba gave d
de.dly blOW to impeClalJsl11
and foded the consplCacle.s
carrll'd U1 the name of Cu
ban escapees we Will a 1...0
he able to expose and Ih
wart the ronspll"amcs. of 1m
pCflahsm and Its servants
In thiS revolutionary ~trtl·
ggle we will seek any assl.stance which we deem m'
. cessary from an our revolutionary friends

We finnly defend
Ihe
struggle of the n.tional h"
eration movements in Afnca and tbe people's and de·
mocratic struggle of Ango.
la. Elhlopia and • Mo,amb,·
qur We consldpr any moral
and matenal asslstanC"C' 10
these struggle as hrmg d~S
istance to the true asplraf Ions of mankmd
We strongly condemn all
the attempts Intended 10
misinterpret the very human and courageous
assist·
ance of the SovJet UOion.
Cuba and other SOCialist
countries 10 A frica We appreciate your country's errf'ctivf' assistance to Angola
and Ethiopia for securins::
Iheir leztjtorlal
integrity
The Deroocrktic Republic
of Afghanistan firmly end·
orses and supports the liberating .truggle of the peoples of ZImbabwe. Namib·
la and South Afnca
Similarly we support the LiberatIOn Movrment
of thf'
people of Western Sahara
1 take pleasure to note that
both Afgbanlstan and Cuba
hold identlcal positions on
all these issue! reflect1ll8
their common brotberly spntlments
Dear Comrade,
In tbe Middle Easl
we
Our relatIOns wllh India
firmly support the revolutiare bemg promoted satISf.1onory .truggle of tbe tOIl- <tonly Witb Iran and ChIna
Ing and
struggling Arah we malOtam good
,ormal
people. We are linked WIth friendly relations Our n'
all the Arab toiling people volution IS ve.....y apprecinten
With unbreakable tIes I)f and sincerely welcomed hv
brotherhood
We partlcu· our Pashtoon and Baluchl
larlv support the opprf's'i- brothers
reflecting
thPl1
ed but tbe struggling Pa· sincere feelings of brother
lestinian people .od tbeir hood Our relation. with
Nation.1 Liberation 'Mov", Paklstao are very friendly
ment. We believe that coli· and we are looking forwa·
usive understandinJls or par- rd to seeing our
reI
tial aRreements will not sol· at Ions
furtber
devel·
ve tbis problem Peace in op
in a
friendly m.nthe Middle East can Dilly nero However. we have onlv
be achieved by the uncon· ODe politieal difference With
dltlonal' withdrawal of 1<- Pakil;tan whicb is the solu
rael from all tbe occupIed tlOn of tbe n.tional Issue of
Ar.b territories and the re- P.sbtoon and Balucbi.
I
storation of tbe inalienable am sure that thi. diffe~n
nghts of Palestiman peoce can be solved by peace
pie. truely represented hy ful means and througb ne
tbe Palestine Liberatinn Or- gotiation. in an .tmo.pherp
gamz.tlon including the e... of sincenty and fnendshlp
tablt.bIDent of an iodepen· by the apljllcation of loglca I
dent natiqnal state of tbe... ,priJJ'c$,JIjp.in tbe, light of
own, under tjle present cir,)";the:·,Iii.itOW.,~''1be Govern
cumstances: ID our view. an ment' o(.. ~, partlcul
acceptable solution .to the arly the,~ldentr>of P.k.s
problem could be found t.o, Hi. ~cellency b.-ultbrougb tbe Geneva Coule· H.q bas paid personal at·
rence
tention with regard to tranThe Democratic Ropubllc SIt facihties for Afgbanisl.
of Afghanist.n whlcb alw- an We expect tbat
thIS
ays wants peace in the world gesture would lead to pro
supports detente and .l!ene- vlding for us over-land tranral and complete dissrmil- Sit to India We are Intemenl, we are of the view
rested in regard to othel
that peace in our region parts. of Asia.. We believe
can greattv contribute
10
that tbe, Indian Ocean. sbpeace In ~he world. Wltb ould be freetfrolD all lorei·
tbi. aim in mmd. we .re go mlbta~ bases- and shvery pleased wltb regard tn ould,beeome., znne'nf peace
the relation. of friendship
Tbe .yi~ nf the hemic
and brotherhood betweon
Vietnaro. wblob huml1lalBd
Afl/bamstan and the So\~et Imperialis", •. and -boi&ted It.
I:Jnion.
bero!<,..flag.. in ,th&. world
with the·'1 e.atabliabment •. of
,A., YI'W1 friendly country tbe fOciaUat,.ord""ds • rna..
Cuba I. well, aware >of the tter of .jlleaa.".. Jfor egery
peace-seekin/(
palicy of
freedom·IOlriIlIl,1 pb'aom"fur.
fContinued on pate 4)
the Soviet Union 88 well .s

KABUL, Nnv 23. (Bakbt·
-Preltdent and 'VIcn-pr·
esidents of:'the I provinCial
leadership - committee of
the Kbalqi .@rgani••tion for
Afgb8ll;.'Yonlib, (KOA¥1 we·
re introduc::ed In a funmon
held on thia'OCC38JOn yester~
day mor.ning.
, The function was atten·
dod I byl....bdul H.kim Sha·
race Jauljam, Minister of
Justice, and Attorney
Genera), Khayal
Mohammad
Kataw8'1J; Deputy MiDister
of Radf6-Televhiion Presid..
ent and the leademhtp Board
of the Khalql OrganisatJUn
for Afghan Youtb
At thc'outset JauzJam In
a revolutionary speech saId It was a pleasure that
Ihe, Bo.rd of leadershIp of
Orgall'zation
for
Afl!hon
Youth was meetinR" at a
place wbere one of the prlD'
cps hved' during the despohc government of the Nader dyn.sty
Speakmg of the histonc·
al background of the dass
struggle of the People's Drmocratic Party of Afghan·
istan undel' thp. leader1>hlp
of the- wise guidances of the
arrat h'!ader of the n~oDlp
Noor Mohammad Tarakl.
Gf"neral Secrt"lary of thp Central C:ommlttef" of PDPA
Prrsldent of thf" Revol1ltlonary
r.ouncil and
PrJmf"
Minister, thf> MInister of
Tw;tlcf> sald thf'
est:thll,.hrnent of the pp.ople's Dpmorratlc Party nf Afehani6tan
thr vAn~lIilrd of thf' workIne da ...s of lhp COllnLrv PlQ111 00('(J
WIth f>porh mrtlont?
ldeolo2}' of the worker~ was
nnt fliimple and
aCC'ldpnt<l1
hut thf': Jtf'niulIII creativltv 10inative and hieb caoacitv
of tJ:te grf"i't leader of or-nnle Noor,Moha",rood Taraki
had - JlT~ltt role in the rrp~
tion' of the party and it s
strat~q and tacti"".
'EIj,'e' )ireat hist9ric VlctO'
rv of,· tbe tolling, .""pple of
Afl!ballla1:aw- !la. been I!rp-,
.Uv lndebte.d,.~o· the hil!h
and revolutiQnal'V' oersona·
litv , qf' oup,,~loved leader
Addr""81\l~' tbe' bo.rd of
le.del"'liill'ljjj.f· the - Khalqi
Or-I{a/llsatmn- .for . Af~hRn
Youth . . Sbaraae Jauziam
said,,:; YoUr ar& the most
fol'tnn....ll'eneratlon under
the' p~t condhfons pre.
vailing...in our society bpcause vou are performinJZ
vour·dutles-.t the bai~ht of
Ihe vicrtorv of the l1l'el\t Sa·
JJ ... ~nlirtJqn for the
conli:tritctf1\n-;of a society void
of eXploit1ltion of, man- bv
man Von arp thf" fo"~nJO'
nf"r~ of
ornirrf'''''IVP KllfllV
If"dl!e and culture ond II '0.;
therefore. uo to vou to reahlf" thf' role of the: h'!:8dershJO of vour KhalQI p~rtv
And put Into practicE"
the
lofty aJiPuatlon of thE" chao
1[\-breaklDJZ Saur Revolu11on under the leadership of
POPA and wiSP dlrp.ct1VfJS
of the great leader of' pt'opIe Noor Mohammad Tarakl
PreSIdent of the Revolutionary Council and
Pnme
Mlniste....
Talkini'of the importance'
and propeasive al/Ds 01 Ihe
Kbalqi ';--:6riWiisation for
Y\>utb ,fa\l1tj"ni said
For
Ihe .dvancement and pvO'
lution of the 'society the
existence of organisations
for youtb is an historical
need
The le.der of the
world proletariJItes used to
personnllv rec~jve the ,YOIItb and talk to tbem and
belp them.
learn his du,
ectlvea lie used to drew the
Ol")

\

1

to

attentIon of Ihp youth 10 Ih·
responslblhhrs and duo
ties and stresspd upon thelr role In
Implementing
Ihe stale plans and ensur·
109 cultural revoluhon
Now we are at a stalJr
where we should get ourselves organise-d and um!·
ed and equip our youth with the scienhhc Ideology of
the working dafl~ and teach
them the lofty objective~
of thp ~reat Saur Revoll)tlon and mak ... use of lh...,r
pow("r and strrnl!th In cf'tnstruchon of 8 nrw prol!1 f'Sslve and blossommg SOcletv
Thp MlDlSler nf Tuslirp
urgrd the youth 10 havp l1m~
ty of thought
and arllon
and said' Wr should )f'aro
political honeslv and pIety
kha'QI and
rf'Vo\utlOl1n r y
morahtY'. good
manners,
loyalty to Ih.. Kh.lqi aspl'
rations and irreconmliatlon
WIth the enemies of the peo·
ple. from the bPOt and Irue
son of the peop)r Noor Mohammad Tarakl Prcs1dent
of the Revolutionary r.onnell and Prime Minister A"s
our leader bas ~aid we shouldJ be shining hke a e::t ar
among people
Slmllarlv he added. Wf'
should also Jearn kom Ha
fllullah Amm. Srcretarv of
thp
Central Committee.
Vlcr Prf"mler and Mlnlsf(,r
of Forel~n Affalr6 who I"
the brst and most loyal romrode--m-arms of thr f!r~at
T eader of the Peopl p Noor
Mohammad Tarakl and shauld follow hiS footsh'ps In
adhrnng to the asplra11011
of the great leader and the
revolutionary dutIes of the
party

eIT

He sald the cla~s enemIes of tbe people of -,\rgha·
nistaD are Ikhwanush Shayateen. the remnants of .the
aristocracy. left extrenusts.
narrow-mmded and ambI·
tlOUS nation.lists and the
like. Tbey are all the ag·
ents of lmpcrlahsm and
bl.ck reaction wbo hatch
consplra~es a"gamst OUI
Kha.1qi regime. It IS the
historic duty of out revo
lutionary youth to figbt tho
ese enemies of the people
and-continue With the~r fearless and Irreconclhablc struggles
Drawmg the auent 1011 of
the youth to their gr,IV(-' Ie-

TOOAY'S T\1
From &-7 pm tomgbl.
News. musIC, artbttc..· documentary him, National Anthem

sponsibillhes tbe
MIIl,ls.'r
of Justice said It 1.5 hoped
that our youth under thf'
leadership of PDP A ~nd I hp
v.luable directives 0/ the
great leader Noor Mohumm·
ad Tarakl wn1 presci v(> and
ensure their unity and take
firm and wide steps towards consolidation of the Khalql youlh organisahon; t h·
roughout the country and
foHow with revolutIonary
splnt the decisions of the
party leadership
Rakhlar

reports Ihat af·
Khayal \!uham
mad Katawazi
Deputy MI.
nister of Radlo-Tf·!t'vlslon
talkpd of the responSlbllttlcs
of the Kha1qi Qrganl<:;dtlOn
for Afgban Youth and
saId that fortunatelv
now
thr drspotk
monarchical
powrr has bren hqUldatf'rl
and thf' political power helongs to tOllp.rs pt"oplc of
the country He saId now t hr
herOIC and
noble
pf!ople
of Afghamstan have b(,f"n
organised Into unionc; and
orgamsatlons which are grOWing day by day
When people art>
or~ilI11sed hf' added, thrv can
uptf'rmme thplr df':stlllv 10
a bf'ttr.r way and ovrrcom<"
thf':lr problems and <"tfieu)tlf'S easllv
tenYard~

The Khalql OrgaOl~atHm
for Youth Will dlschar~(>
responSibilIty tr1 a bettl~r
way when ItS .l!(ots eqllinped With rrvolutlOnarv Ide-,
ology It IS thus the dulY of
t ht" youth to rpahsf' thplr
histonc
miSSion
toward ...
the construction of a new
progressive society
Then Babrak Shinwari,
President of the Khalql Or·
ganisations for Youth on
behalf of the hoard of I~a
dershlP of the Or(anisatlon
for Afgh.n Youtb expressed revolutionary lovaltv to
PDPA .nd its beloved 1".·
der Noor Mobammad Tar.ki
and promised that they would contlOue their ff':volutionary struggle untIl th('
slo¢an "For f>very one arcording to his capaCIty i1r.rl \
to everY one according 10
hiS need" is matenalise<1
Then the members of the
Board of Leadership of 1ht'
KhaJql Orgamsatlon for Yo
uth were mtroduced to the
audience

,

I

Kabul
RadIO Afghamstan
bro~dcastB followmg foretgo servicesUrdu language from
5
30-630 pm loeal tilDe on
62m and 4715 KHZ dally
Engltsb from 6 3~700
local time 011 26m and
4775 KflZ dally
Arw"c froro 9~ 30 P m
local !lDje
on 25m aDd
II 820 KHZ dally
Darl and Pasbto for Af·
gba.no residlDg ou tside th.
counlt'y from 10-11 p m
local .t~ 00
25m a.nd
11820 KHZ dally
German from I1-1130
a.m...looal. I time on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily

Soviet coop.

(Continued from pal!'" 2)
In the ~8rr'1e tSStlf'
thf'
papeT carries the VI£'WS of
some youth on thr- valuf"s
And adva'lltages of necr u ("
Number Seven. l-Jafifa, a
student of the girl, 'chool
says, The enforctmrnt (,f
Decree Number Spven proved in pr.ctlce th.t
thp
Democratic Repuhhc
of
Afgh.nistan b.s Mpp rp<·
peel to the poslticm
of
women and her rllzh ts n n d
IS strongly defending
th"
nght
Another youth ""vs WI_
th the enforcement of Dt"rre No 7 just asDr-<'rf"f' No
6 wa~ a heavy blow to 1m·
pcnalism In the )I,,"t wh.
en the inhuman f,"dal r('lations prevailed. f vpn thE"
parents dId have 1 <:;flV In
df'termlOlOg the {llture of
their daugthers It
w"s
thf' Khan and Arbth
who
played wIth th(>
IIro.;tlnv
of thE" ,:nrls ann thl f)u£h rn
reed marnaRes
Thf' J)ceref' No - I'
a
decl('e lor rqualltv nf Ilgh
ts of woman wIth rnnn
It
IS decree which entities tht>
women to determlllt' thl'lr
own future.

Lashkargah function

in geology

hails Land Reforms

to expand

LASHKARGAH. (B"kh'·
ar) -Thousands of work('rs, peasants. membcrs
or
provincial commIttee. member of Khalql Or~amsatlon
for womrn youth, head and
offlnals. and studenLs of
rducatlon and Teachers Tr
illnmR lnstltutps and Ilohk
ntl1.C'ns of La~hkargah, yrs
tf'rdav launchf'd a
p,rand
march and f>xpn'ssC'd I hrll
~lIpport And hacking" fOl th.·
T an4'1 Rdorm<:; whlC"h WIll hrOllt Inlo ('ff('rf In near
fll
turf' "1 Ihr Jntf'n'~l 01 Ind
In!.! pf'oplr

,

Thf' malchers whlil' C.lr
rVIIH! Ihf' photoJ!raph<:; flf
ollr leadl'r Noor Mohamm
,Hi Tarakl,
and rl"'d Khdlql nd~ <;houtf'd rl'Vnll1
tlonary
sloRans
s:rather
f'd at I ashkarllah park
Aftrr thr rf"C1tatlon ot a

SalultJay iH b 30 a rn

IU<:i.d

tlmt! and wiI, J ~tUJ II to Kabul (rom Lh~ IIlt:JlIIOlled places all the samt:. day at 1230
local time and anoLht:r plu.Itt: will leave Kauul lor Bamyall 011 Saturday at b Ii m
locu) tIme and wI1l come ba(k flom Bamyall un
the
~ame day at 8 a fl1
local
time (Note theJ t:" I~ no fllghls on Fndays)
Arlana Afghan
Alrhnes
Boewg 120 will lleave Kabul
for Tehran, Frankfurt, Amsterdam and ParIs to/Dorrow
at 9.30 a m loca1 time .nd
WIll return to Kabul from

f('w Vf'rsC's from thr IIn1\!
J(oriln and SIORlOg of IIdll
onal anthrm of the nl'lIl1H'
riltlC" Rf"puhhr of Afeh till'.
lnn, Fazel Tan Tahesh
(,0
vrrnor of Hr.lmand PIOVIn
(p
rf'ad thf' ciraft of Ill.'
lilnd Rr-form<; Law
,111rh
was approvf'd hy Polllhllrf'
all of PDPA ex: ami rOil!!.
rallllatr-d Ihp 3uelu"n( r- fWf'r
lile' mf'i1~lIrf''' takf'n 10
Ihf'
Inll"'rf'e::l of rlowntrod(j( 11
'Ilf' (:nvprnor of
, 11'lm
111 ,I od ;lIlrd
'[1(>I'rh
.... 11<1
'II Ie:: ,10 honour Incl;'"
th;tl our nohll' pf'opk 1I1r/1I
dint! ,\nrkl'r" pf'a~anl" ,n
11th ,lOci "tHdr-IlI" are "t 11'1l"
tlmlNi 111 thl'lr respl'fllv t
nrg,IIl1"illlOne:
,l1H1

'hr- (;nVf'rnor of
111 1111
.Iftrr I'xplal11lns:r 1111' pf'r
fOl m,lIIn' of ollr KhalQI .. 1.1
1(' e::lnn' I hI' vlrtorv of "i,Hlr
Rf'volullon <;alr! "Onf'
of
Ihr pr01!I('''''IVr- and uc;f'flll
"t('pc; t t1kf'n hv our rf'vnl11f I
onary o;t<ltf' IS thf' ImplPm P1&
t<:lllOI1 of I <tile! Rdonne: \\IhIch will provl(Jp lann In tb
oU<;i1IH!S of pf'3!i;ants
11(' ('(odNI that WIth
lh,'
Implpmf'ntatlOn of lann r"
forme: thf' ~orlill ;lIlci I'nmfl
mlC dl~0r(1f'r~ alll! thf' rlnl1l
1I1<1tlOO of ff'lld;t!l"m and
I'XplOltatHlIl of molll hy I1ltll1
,,,,1111 hI' I'lUT1111<tll'f1 for I'\,rl
<11111

-I he protocol was SIgned
bv I:n~ Mohammad
Ismad
DanIsh MlDlster
of
MllH'''' ,Ind lnctustnes
lor
i\fgh,ll1l~tan and by Kozln·
I,lq MInister of (.eology uf
1iSSR

A ,ourrt' of tnr M mlstry
01 Mlnf"s dnd Industries ~a
10 thai uneler the protoeol

(nopl'ratlon of SOVH~t
Union With AfnhaDistan 'n
!J"r-ologlC-aI works and dpvplopmf'llt of petroIt'um and
gd' ,md f'xploratlon
and
prn... p('rtlO~ of woe(ul
50\
lci mllwrals Will be expaJldt'd
I he

nunn~ the slgm~ of the
protocol prf'sent were also
En~

Abdul

Kafl

f)f'plllY MInister of

1,

Rasull,

MintS

"nd some heads of departm('11" 01 thf" ministry.
the
d(.legat lon
aCcompanylnF(
the MIOlstf'r of Geology ·)f
USSH and ~ome members of
th,' SOVlt.'t Embassy 10 KahilI

H.tkhtar NI''''~ Ag~l1(YI1('eds 42 Items 01 photogtaphy cqulpIlWllb lilt ludll'~ cameras enlar~{'r nash lights pte
f
I
WIsh to
I ndlYlduab
lot al iJnd foreign IrITIS w 10
provld t, tht, ahm·l Itent~ :-:;hould submIt theIr apphcuhons to Iht, SNVII f'''' Department until Thursday and
he PI('~(~nt on Ih( 21 at 10 am 10 thp blddmg
com
mill I ( I.I,t and
,peCillcatlol1s can h(' ..('('n and ~~
ntws an' rt'qUlft'd

~~~~~~~~

OFFER RECEIVED
The play Shab Wa Sbal.q staged al Kabul
demand of tht'

at 5 pm dally on the f amou
kets afs 30. 20 alld 10

TIJ~

Behsld and written by

01

;;_'_:_2_'

(1...__
llakhtar Afghan Alrhnes
Yak-4 will kav~ Kabul for
Maziue Shi.inf and lI~ntt 011

,
KABUL. Nov 23. (Bakh.
t<tr) - The protocol on conp('ratlOn In th(' field
of
grology and mlfles betwcen DHA and USSR was rilg_
nC'd and thp docurnenLc; f'X
changed
al the
MinIstry
of MUles and Industnes Ye"t('rday

NEEDED

pi ay

...J

Followmg pharmaCles Will
remain open f.rom 8 a m FIIday mornmg until 8
a 111
Sa turday morDlng
NoPT. K.rte Bank. Sbub.,
ShakiTl. Maowand Watt, Ab.
KhatT Kbana Mena. Moha
mmad, Wazl!' Akbar Khan
Mena, Nasim. Karte Char
Khalber. Karte Char, Ah trI
ad Sb.h Baba, Tlemue Sh
S~.rat
ahl Watt. Aqeel.
Square. Rameen
Kli¥sbal
Kban MeDa,. HusselD. Qal..
FatbeulUah;, Shel'-Sbah. Me-'
na Darma1toon. Tel: 412.12,
Pashtunlstan
Da{IIlaltooo.
1 eI !O.l2M. Thll d Section
of BaJkhl lbne SUUt Darmal
Z81, pam1r ClIlemi.i

I.!J

Nendan
fan~

TH-

Ustad

dJl e<.1l'd lJy

Ass.dullah lIatub

English for Europe fr- the mentlooad places
un
om 1130-12 pm
local Saturday at 8 • m
local
time on
25m and l1U20
time also anotht"r
Buelll~
KHZ dally
727 Will leave Ki.lbul tor Ih'
Ru.sslan flom
930-10
lhl 011 Saturday <it l) 30 d rn
p m local tlmt: on :lSm and
local time and Will return til
11820 KHZ dally
Kabul from Deihl on Sundaj
at 8 308m. IOCHI tIme

:fOOln RADfO'

Geology

01

Sabl.ak CUdl
Ih p.lrlmt'nt of H('ral has I ('t.:Clved
an
offer for 110 tyrl'~ 1100110 from s(~rvln~ Company each

for Ats 8215
l.ociJl and IOlllgn
11llllS who can supply at lower pr Ice should ~llld tht'll offers untIl January 20,
1979 the last dall' of bldrhng to the liaison Relation
Off Ire of Sabzak (oal Department of I-tt'rat at Block
N
t 2 A Mlcrol,jyon
Securities are reqUITed
o
(375) j-I

Fullowmg are the ImpLant telephone numbe--

rs
f'entra)
FIre Bngade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Conllllent.1
31851·54
Hotel Kabul. 24741
Bilkhtar Afghan
Alrh

MInistry of Educatlon net"&> I ~
and matters
Local and foreign firms ,\ dlmg
nd their offers wlthm two month!>
thIS advertlsment
Speclhcatlons call be seell i:J1 the
lit Dl'partmellt oj the M1J1Istry of

1It:.~ Silles

1.r-;:~~<::::::l~r;:'::lil~<::::::l~~~!IC~l:'::1lil!'~.e:~~~~!t::~

K.bul
Kabal

LU;;'.~.port

otfu:e

24451

Airport
Security

26341
,
art It.., 1a
~~«s3£~~

VIS~ ofhce'~

photography

Items

to supply should sefrom appearance of
1'00t:.IKn procuremcE.ducatloll
(374) 3-2

~~~~~~~~I

NEEDED

and
LI579
~
W.
InlellliJl10ual
teJe-l.:om-~ Atghan Custrudlon U'lllt Kabul (ACUK) l1eeQs 700~
IIlIJJI1ca11011 dept
20365 ~eaCb screens UI ddlerenL ~Iz.es for bt~ wasffing a'Dd scr-~
InternallOJlal
Post Imp-~~eenmg plants.
Local and foreign fIrms wllltng to supp1y same as
01 ~1l~e~~1JOI~~166 Pu~t
Ex_~.speciflcat1on C1F Kabul by l"Olltalner shall submit
3877
~ir quotation to the AGUK ForeIgn Procuremeat Depaport Dept: 2
~rtmen 10 P"I---{,harkbl before end of January 21 1979
Pasbtany TeJill""aty Ba-~ The said speClfl(ation hst shall bl' obtamed for Afs ~
"
21;551
~ I000 from tbe .bove Departmpnt
~
II
•
~
1372) 3---J~
2~~;~ Afghallls'.,1 Ballk' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

tbe.1

,

c '

Vite premiir Am in's 'speech

(CloDtiD~' ~ ~e

2)
thermore, ~e .brotherly relations of the ~ Viet.
nam with the socialiSt countries have made Its friends happy. SimilarlY, the
agreement of friendship between/ the Socialist Vietnam
and the Soviet Union \~8B
another powerful blow and
slap in the face of i.mper.
iallsm, the agents of the
imperialism and the appal'tunists. The principled posltion of the ·Social.lst VIet·
nam is a good indication of
(De strengtD 01 [De prOJ,clar·

lal

lOternatlOoausm.

We

consIdered toe so-caUed 1~e-
PUOllC 01 Korea as a violation at toe rights 01 tOe KOf·
can people, we theretore,

wltbarew our recogwlloll
extended to It dunng t.he
Daoud Regime, thus recogDJZinIL tile People's Democratic Republic of Korea
as the sole representative
state of the whole Korean
people.
Dear Comrade,
In conformity witIJ the
objectives of the glorious
April Revolution, the inter·
nal and external policy of
the Democratic RepublIC of
Afghanistan by its substan·
ce and nature has the same
direction as the policy at
your friendly country. in
view of this fact your pr~
sence in Afghanistan is a
matter of pleasure for all
our Khalqi comrades. Your
visit to Afghanistan has further aroused the feelings
of all our ' revolutionary co-

,I
I

, I

;,!

.\
I
I

,11

,t'l

mr~d~ and courageon~ ~o-

pie.

.',.
We realize that we would
no~ ~able to provide conditlonsl:8s in your beautiful
and· :~vanced country, Cuba, 'oo:wever, we hope that
our sliicere and brotherly
sentiments towards your
countr; and people would
comperi&ate for our shortcomiDp to make your stay
here D!0re convenient as
we wish.

DeBP!te all of this we are
pleased to see a high per·
sonallty suth as Comrade
Raul Garcia Palaez designated 'as the Ambassador of
CuM to Afghanistan thanks
to tlie special attention of
the valian Fidel
Castro
which can accommodate to
a great extent our revolutionary· pnd brotherly teelings.. _We hope that you
will convey all our warm
sentiments and the best wi·
shes and respect of our toiling people to your great
revolutionary leader Comrade Flael Castro, my dear
friend Comrade Raul Castro and to your other comrades and to the courageous
Cu ban people,
May I request you dear
comrades and friends to join
me in a toast for my wishes:
-Long live the
heroic
leader of Cuba Comrade
Fidel Castro,

-Long live our distingu·
ished guest Comrade lsido,
ro M~Im.ier~, ,Minist!,r of
Foreign Affairs of Cuba.
Successful be peace. democracy and Social ·Progr·

.ess.

CobaoM i ni ster
honoured
at
,
•
reception
KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakhtar).- Hafizullah Amin,
Vice-Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs ye..
terday noon attended a reception hosted in honour
of Isidoro Malmierca Peo~
Ii, Miniser I of Foreign Affof
aIrs of the Republic
Cuba lIy Dr. Sahak, Governor of Kabul st Kabul Hotel.
This reception was
also
attended by some 'members
of Council of Ministers, a
number of deputy

mInist-

ers of various ministries,
commander of
Sarandoy,
Chef de Cabinet of
the'
Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Chief of Protocol of
the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Kabul Mayor,
some
high ranking civil and mili·
tary officials, companions
of the Minister of Foreign
Affain of Cuba, RaUl Garcia Palaez. Cuban Ambass_
ador to Kabul and
Some
members of the Cuban Embassy.
'.I
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\'ol.,Pi~~;j>
J 1~~~~Ul'e 'fest S<a~r,' ReV~l l~l~J,,;r)Jl~ocra ,~~t~ ~t 'phatll "Mye been;~rchased
"~J¥:'c.~"~ \; On .more tnan 4~,2oo) fOllS$/ Af,8~ii1~- wltli: ~'1irtl;~· from • fo'teign souttes of

",;'f.~~';/.;;",w-e~&cal !~:vtt' h'l' ~;jl~ t~~~r~~I'P an~!Ili~ltiil~
• -i~~ ~.~.~ '>i~j;:;Oil for,: ot; of A ~.,," ~gt'l~~.Ft'e'ln tli~'f~JP.trY
It(>~r.,. .. , IY>f'
W Ich !s 25 pel' alid ,I;,alle the ~Ibi~~ of
.;, '~e§'\\ ce.w';'"""~b~ 9'~ the sa'1e .' ttY,liig of,thil pep]\l ;\.8l,lJlr.
,'"
De Od a~., y~ar
y\
ge. r:;" J
<"A~¥ /.
I, ..
The total" 8)'1'1 of PJ1lo-_< ~ pie basis Ii~YJ ,inas.c
t .,
eeds f~o')' ~,e, lal~ of velie- 1.Lii)~\,Gf Revolut!li6.'ii!Y, Du·
"
tabll\S ~nd, IiiBeCtiCIdes and 11l!,;C!mb~ Dem~lI~ ,Reo
t
s)lt;aye~ dol'.!ng tl!e"§iX,mo, ,-R'!.!>II, "O(.Afllh~!n;~· anel
!Jths IIme~ the ....ctory o~ Hie wise' direW"v.es 1 of
the ~at Saur Revolution t/te "reat ,,1~adeti'<'8i\el\ti-!,c1I·
b,s- 8DlOl:.~ted. to Afs 30,. ef.jf, tIle' peopl~!If;;' Afgha.
POO,Q!lIJJ _l"l'untin g for 20 e.n10J.aJY' Noor R I(/immbd
• pe~ tJ,qctease over the; '-T.8r.'kff'~dentill{fhe 1\e·
JI~1Je~~l8st year: I' .,~ +o1litil!l)~W, ·-cd!@Clf.,~,Md"
" "~~ent nf'the' M.)~~e.\~er\it)h'A,lieen
'Il~'"" ~~iDical Fertllil~~en~,@!i~ beii'~~' tOIl·'
eomji'4tJt~:iiilde.d that It ill> ')11.- NO'" ~Of th.~- con.ntTY
antldpli~tli9t aboll~ lIT,: ,'Wlto~'JCo _ tute'!ille'\I..j!,iJo0l!<Jrt~nt,of'!ei;i1llser W1~:' rill' oM e po~1i1tion, be.'
be. soli! this year showmg '8 "aid ~,,"
'''''i
I.,,,
17ro:' lincrease as ~compar- I....
I /
, ~t...
ed with laat 'Year~
It Is planned, he' added,
SImilarly tlte total sale
tbat dlU'lng theScUrrent yeof qbimal' .lnd ve~table ar between 85000 and 100:
msectiCldl's mc1uding small 000 tons of' urea ebemlcal
eqUipment.
for
fighting fertIliser Will be delivered
vegetalile
and
ll'nimal
to the Afghan I ChemIcal
diseases
are
preFertiliser Compaa.v by ~he
d,cted Afs 55000,009' coun
Mazar ChemIcal \ ,ertnlser
tmg for 17% mcrease com. manufacturmg add thennopared with the last year
power plant SlDce tbe b<lE ng N aIm CIIn tl nu~ d th, gfnnmll of the cortent vear
"t the VlCtOrv o( tb~ 'J(reat 'and \IPto tbe end of "'i.an
~
R
l'
d
t ~, tiO
•
f -,\.
our evo ution ap
en 0... R ut 65,O,Op toni, 1"" lser
cement of the Decree No 6 has been delivered, to the
A h
Ii
I'
h h I d I dl
W lC
re leve
all ess
fg op G emica Fert) Iser

,

Few weeks Jtfter the trIUmph ,
of the;81on,ous Saur RevOlution OUl'" Vlce-Pre.llr
ler and Mlnlilter of Forel'
gn Afi81rS, wbiIe takmg
part hI! the OInferen~e of
Coordinating Committee
of the Non ahgned Natl
ODS m
Havana
visited
Cuha and met wIth Fldal
Castro the herOIC lcader
of that COUDtry Similarly n high ranking party and government deleg·
atlon of the DRA visIted
the friendly COUDtry of
Cuba on the occasIon of
the 19th anruversary of
the tnumph of the Rrvo
lution of that countrv
Our people's reglmr has
already anDounced the
establishment <If Its ibplomatic mission m Hava
ua As result of tbis do.
CISlOn Coban DIplomatic
MISSIOn was opeDed here

,

ANIS
"Approval of the draft of
the I'Land Reforms Law"
IS th title of an edltonal
pubhshed In last Wedne..
day's ISBue of the daily An
~s! under thIS title the paper points out that ID
a
Class sooety where
the
despotic authoritarian group rules the producers sq·
ueeze mereilesoly the producing class and the suppressed class suffer
great
losses as their eanungs are
swallowed by the authorit·
arian alid despotic rulmg
class
The Daoud-Zaher dynasty,whose foundation was
ba$ed an decayed feudalist·
10. relatin.Qs used to explOit
our pI:Q4UCl!l"Il lIPecill!ly flU"
mers of our countrY
who
-had direct reIationa
With
production meana The.. treacherous ruJl'fs never ca·
red for great problems wh
poo~
Ich surrounded our
and deprived farmers who
With backwlll'd production
means worked under
tbe

,

ef

<\t tliis Juncture.
Since
Aman uU..h ,had ab.hcated
himself fturme thIS attad<.
leavmg lor Kandahar, Br!
hsh l\(iqJster
Humphrys
who wat.ched the dl!Velop-

•

the

9

as

Decree No Seven was ano
ther big blow to the
old
feudahstic patriar.chBi relatlans and unwanted customs and traditions and on
too basIS of the -Boslc LlDe,.
of RevolutiolllllW' Duties of
the Democratic Repubhc
of AfghanIstan in which our
great lead~ and the true
son
Noor
Mohammad
Tarald, General Secretary
of PDP A CC, President of
the Revolutfonary ,<;ouneU
and Prime Mwater bas gl'
ven a good news of lttIPlementatIOn of the DemocratIC land reforms
Recently
the draft of the Land Reforms Law was approved at
the meetlIlg of tfIe
Poll!·
buteau of the PDPA CC,
chlrire4 by our great and
beloved !eader
The paper further points
out that Our noble
and
hardwnrking people by hea
flOg this news have expressed full suppOrt and back,
Ing IlIr fuIfJihnent of tins

By Egan DIC:zfalusy
PART II
tered
ThlS IS therefore a cUfflc-

selection of a suitable am
mal model tei test tbe eff.caey of this vaccine, since 51
milar placental hormones
are ()JlIy formed by 8 few
subhuman prlmatCjl, such
as the gb,rIDa, t~ chimpanzee and tbe b,boOll rhe fiJ;st
two are endange~ Spec
les, ~d tb<;lr ~ Itt the re·
qulred numb!.'rs clIuld not
be justified, The bahOQn Is
the secpnd- best
m0gel,
an4 ,Inte'll~e studlea bave
been In pro~ under the
wHo Programme for sev
erlll YI'81"S, This IS another
area o( res~ch \V~ere the
prob~bility of suCcess cannot be aecUiat<;\y predicted,
but Wlt~ a great ~tentlal
pay:-off, If progress COn·
tmuea to be favourable, the
first generatton cif aU~er
tility vaccine IDlllht become
avaJIable by tlie end of the
next decade
In the Naponal Anthrop10glcBi Museum In MexiCO
City, a mural JlOrtrllYs bow
each generation of human
belogs baS 'contrtbuted' towards unprovlog the quality
of hfe of su\lsequent gener
a!iQ.ns PerOOpf. \VheQ the
hiStory of the 20thcentury
IS Yil-Iuen, ItS last third Will
be c)laractertzed as 'the perIod , m which "inlk'on~1
ented 'reSI!JifCh, qrganjzed
\1J1(~\trul:i'-I{!O~4f'l1aslS, pro
vI~ea""fflll1lkll.l~~ltlta great
vlli~~,ot
safe 8Jljl efficent
u
met/tllClS of?fe~lltY regulation to SUit the 'great <4ver
sity < of

'
~Giit'

do

~

t

tons

ed deposits bas risen from
ofs 900 mIllIon to Afs 1176
mllliO'n

and

It IS worth notIDg thst the
Pashlany Te)araty Bauk has
also taken effective part in
expan510n of foreIgn trade
and helpmg the Afghan Ira
dmg orgsmsll'tions, spec.al
ly the busmessmen WIth ,m
all capItal and owners ot
small mdustnes. 88 part of

wliltb; \5,000 blns bave been

~mporte~ a'n(1 the remalnmll

IS expectM to be reCeived
untlf t~e end of tlJe cur·
rent year
6tb.et kinds of cbemlcal
fertilIser such as tlipl~ super pl!ospbate sla~e ""per
pbospHate aad otheDo varledes tlf fent'itiser wltb pota
slUm CIIntent have alia been
Imported on large scale or
received as ,~!\ant from tr·
lendly CIIuntrJes'
,
Tlie Pi'elident:of the Ade
said that tIfe jmport of the'
vegetable Iinp insectiCIdes
IS the duty of AGFC Mllre
thart Il~ Item~, of vanous
'IDlmaL and' ~lant msectio
des wllli.JI total value of'116
million afghams a~ in the
comp/Uly stdres
During tbe current year
18 Items of insectiCides and
three items of equipment us.
ed for fighting animal .and
plant diseases, Ibave been
purcbased from abroad costing 67 nulhon afs Part of
tbese Insecticides have al
ready, arrived and the Ie•
I
malmng wI1 ~ome gradual
Iy'
~
b'
ouc IDg on the number
of store houses and the sto
h
rages capacity of t e com

tons It IS
e construc
&Se store ho
uses
. P l e t e d by
tbe\Sa h....
ar The ff"
malitiil!b
bouses havr
beeR'relited ~tho. comp-

;~i~~.

protectmg the sma11 mdns
tnes and achtevmg the In
dustrJal and production go
als and development of tra
d{' In thp. country

t.!M~

any
- "'
The
Fertl]"er
Company \~JJiI'd\dded h"
put Into' \ii~~lon 26 ,"Ie
depot'Ig I~~' "'inces of the
Cl/U1'\fiti
the !lrra'
Sa,UJ'. ,~evoiu 0] the nn",
ber of"th!l ~~II center<
rose to 200'" clti\v?"ch 70 <P II
chemic81 ~~Iilscr and In
sectlddeg,llnll,{.t1i'e remolllona
only fertltiset (
'
;j
p ~:aa~~~~~d t~1 111
L~nes of Rl\volutlo~a ~(
ties of the n:U
nu
"~, IF!,,,ocra IC
0.
pubhc of JUgiU!JIIstan and
tbe ~OfZ a:'lt~ons of tho
:.r:.:d ;:r~ ~~r ~~~~
e

ml);

Thf' Pa~htany TeJ",ratv
Bank IS al~o engaged In pr
OVlrllOJ!' scrVl('p.s ,n thp fu·Jd
of forcll!n ('JtchanJ.!f'
curT
ent accounts sellm.l! and
buvlnJ{

?

;:~~:: t~~~~n~:ogre«;~c
ce

t

Sarandoy Academy celebrates Decree 7

ogram between the DemocI atle Republic of AfghaniS
tan and Soviet UDlon Un-

KABUL. (Bakhtar) - The
offlclOls of Sarandny Acyd
erny beld a function to mark Decree No, Sev~

advanced plans of the ,,"to
effectIVe programs <hnuld

der the cultural exchange
plogram tbe cultural delegatlon and sports teams of
the two countnes VISit ea
ch other regularly

Afterwards, Eng
Sayed
Daoud
Taroon,
Cb,ef
of Secwity m a speech recalling the establIShment of
vanguard ps.rty of workers
class m the country that
IS the People's
Democratic
Party of Afghanistan and
Its glorIOUS activIties aga
lOst reactionary elements
belongIng to rlgbt
and
left extremISts added that
country after contmued aneJ
organlse.d struggies under
the leadership of PDPA and
wIse guidance of revolutionary sal! of Khalq, Nonr
Mohammad Taraki Presld·
ent of the
Revlliutlonary
CounCil and Pnme Minister wrested the political
pOwer from the deapotic feudal lords

7 put an end to, feudalistic
and pre-feuda1lslJc absured tradlhons and our slst
ers now can determme tho
elr own destiny
Eng TIIl'OOIl recalling tbe
plot and baseless propagan
da of elemots related to
aristocracy, feudalism and
Impenahsm
SOJd
tb
at
tb<:
Democrahc
Repubhc
has
low·
ered the status of women
m the country, added, our
DemocratIc Repuhhc has
fixed the dowry of woman
dunng marrIage only
to
ten Darham, eqwvaJent
to Afs 300 1D accordance
w.th the sacred islamic
pnnoples and by such deciSIOn end has been put
for ever to woman treated
as a commodIty In
the
p~st

He saJd that tbe Sara·
ndoys will make every effort for full implementatIOn
of this decree
Eng Taman ended hia speech WIth revolutionary slogans
Afterwards, Kbalilullah,
Deputy MiDlster of Comm·
Unlcabons ill a revolution

Eng TarooD noted the several montlJs actiVIties of
the revolutionary and Kb
alql reg.me to the benefit of workers, peasants and
other toilitig people and ad
ded, our Kbalql state has
,dealt artd deadlY
blows
to feudalism and ImpeMal·
isin by ISSUance of revolu·
h()nary decrees For inStance, the
Deaee
No
6
freed
miJ1ions
of peasants from tbe lieavy
• burden of debts and usn
ry
SimIlarly,
.. 47

"4

ary sJl'\ech said that
the
vlctorJous Saur
Revolut·
I~ bas proken alt unholy
links of reactionary elem.".
nts eonnecte<l with aristolID'
cracy, feudalism and
penallsm and Is seekmg to
completely uproot the reactIOnary feudal .aud pre-feudal hnks
The VlctOnoUS Sour Rev
olutlon CJUSbed tbe
old
feudalilltlc rel!'.QODS
ani!
the establlslunl!Dt of Khalql re~e was a cause of
happlnl\Ss for tile friends of
t .. ..

./

u. ...1i~

.... "4

~1.

our toiling and working pcople and on the eountrary
embarrased the reactlon,
feudalism and ImperIalism
Thus, the sworn enemIes
of people are deSperately
seeklng ways to obstruct
the realisation of lofty obJectIVes of hberatlng Saur
RevolutIon These elements
connected With reactJOn
and Impenal.ism and led by
known group of Ikh'VanulSabayteen and other corrupt
elements headed by Babrak
Karmal the great lmposter J
of the history wanted tbrough dIfferent plots to dl
stract too course of hiatory
of our country

However

these plots and conspiracies,
UI whatever forms, will be
by
dIscovered and foiled
our CODSCJ,OUS and brave pc
oples

be worked out for tIle 1m
port storage, transfer and

dIStribution of the chem,cdl
fertiliser and IDsf'ctJcldrs
It IS planned that ~raol
m md and uncondltlounl 10-

ans wHl be attracted from
the friendly countnes for
the Implementation of I he
development pIons qf t hr
company A lonll term loan
a~reement of Ihe ASIan Ba
nk for 57 mIllion dollar<
bas already been conc1ud
ed and the govemmpnt has
appropnated 297 nillhon
d a II ars f or con<tructlOn 0 f
46 baSIC

storane

honse.:;

Afghan sports round up

I he Afghan team dun ng
Its stay In Soviet Unloll VI
SIted a number of
places
and played exhIbition mat

The vlsltang Soviet vall

In

KabUl !Dduding the open
lUg match agamst Do Afg
h
ta B k
snlS n

an

In the sec

Saur Revolution and crest

underway Implementation of

Ion of a society free from
exploitation of man by man
under the le~dershlp
of
PDPA
He also talked about the
advantages of Decree No
Seven and ended
hiS

whlcb WIll start ID early
next Afghan year
The PreSIdent of the Co
mpany saId that the company IS planDing to expand
ItS publiCIty for use of fer

rev~u t lonary

theIr
lavour
In the third match
the
SovIet team beat the Phys
Ical TrOWing InstItute by
3 -0 The guests were mucb
superior to theIr opponents

insectiCIdes
spare no effort

who put up a feeble

~

end

, .

ches against the local Sid
es The team during
Its
St,ly 10 SOvlet UnIOn play
ed a tournament In Dosha

The
tournament W1lS a success
for tbe Afghan boxers

obe

sports

palace

The Af,:than boxers

FOlz
In

flgbt

~7

kl!owam

klloltram we1J~ht and Rust
am Kannlmd In the 60 kl'
ogram welp:ht be.at
their
opponents on pomts

The Afghan toam got
warm welcome dUrIng

a
Its

stay In Soviet Union
anrl
It enjoyed h,,~h
facllitles
provlded by th( sports au
thontles where ever
the
team went
The En~tncermg College
football team emerged WI
nners of the Intcr-Unlv€'rSlty Autumn sports Tournament currently
und
erway at the Umverslty
sports ground The InterUniversity Sports Tourna
ment for Autumn
season 1S bemg
participated

beSIdes the faeultles of th,Kabul UnIversIty, by hlAh
er educatJon mstlUtes of
(Contmued on page 4)

OFFER RECEIVED
Sabzak Coal Department of Herat has reeelV( d an
offer for no tyrcs 1100120 from Service Company each
for Afs 8215
Local and foreign
firms who can supply at low
er pnc(' should

send thelr offers until January

20

1979 lhe lasl dalr of bldrlmg to the r lalson RelatIOn
Office of Sabzak Coal Department of Herat at Block
No 12 A Mlcrorayon
Securities are reqUired
(375) 3-2

NEEDED

scored

tdlser and ammal and plant

At the end
Samonyar-'" Tb,s WIll be very, helpful
Mohammad Farouq, !Carom
m enhghtemng the /peasants
onder of Sarandny Acade- the productIve classes of
my also spoke on the POSI
the country add l!0pulaTl'o
lion of women In the soc.
lion of tbe usaj(e of;_ ferhI.
ety
ser and mseCtiCld~ so tha'
the company WIll bll able to
proceed forward along wl'h
The function ended WIth
other orga{ls of the st ~tp
an IDte~act and concert
for blossomIng our dea r
gIVen by students of
the
CIIuntry Afgharus!lpl,
Academy
,
.-:........,-T-...:.._~,~'"~{=-,

Soviet team easIly
.ll three games 10

to.

am r<'turned to Kabul af
tcr a f nendly and success
fuJ lour of SovIet
Union
The team had gODe under
the cultural exchange pro
gram between the two rou
IItrJes

eyball team played ItS ope
mug against Da Afghamst
lin Bank and defeated
,t
In a slow and one Sided ~amll; :rhe match was played
lit tlie gymnasium of Ka
bul Umverslty and
the
VISItors beat the local side
by 3-()
The Soviet team has pIa
yed four matches so far

box,"~

Thr Afgban

He added, It Is the duty
of all of us to ilet uUlted
and work for the realisatIon of asplrations of gre It

soeech WI th
,- s1ogans

f"xchan

weight
Baz Mohammad tn the 7~

Kar;

WIll
toward~ tIns

fOff'lgn

Mohammad Kannand

the

"'lth a total CapaCIty of '" ond match of the fixture
100000 tons and 31 stora ,the SovIet team beat Kablira volleyball team by ]-()
ge d epots
(
at the gymnasl urn of
Plans for purchase of 25 ul un,verslty The Kabura
vehicles for tran~portatlon players Were promlsmg at
of fertilIser and IDsectlc,d
the begmmg of the match
les and estabhsh"lent of a but mIserably faIled to rna
well eqUIpped work fnr the tch the profiCIency of the.r
means of transportation (Ire
supenor opponents
The

apd

of

J!cs opemn.e- of lettf'r~ of
credit for Import anti ('xpart cxtendlO$! loans aga
mst ItU3ranff"f'
selhn./! of
travpJler check~ of famous
world banks and flO ally pro
vldmg an sorts of bankml!
serYlces at home and abroad through Its branches
addr.d the sou rep

r81smg
It 15 necessary that ilIon£!
With other progrp.~slvr linn

)

BEYOND THE PILL

_• ,

fhe volleyball team
of
,agan city Workers UnIon
of SOvlet DnlOn IS In Kabul
nn a friendly VISIt to play
,number of matches w,tb
til, local SIdes The Tagnl'
team IS vIsiting Kabul und
er the cultural exchange pr

The function began With
the recItation of a
few
verses from tbe Holy Koran, followed by smlimg of
natIonal anthem

Na
and

I

t d d f
a'I r
s;n a r _ad Il ll!"I'cU tur pr
J
h e praise thf
0 net on an
p
hvmg standard, of the n "
sants In the_coun'rv and ab~hSh exploitation of n'"n
yTl:'an
II
b ;se pro~s WI
b(
a~e t a;:..mo oS f p~nclnIP<
:::'ent e~e~~ ad
rvrlopffi e y an mmlst,a',
~~ a~tlO~ ~CYthd~ n ra~~d,ty
le< WIll be cre'~.'o ~',rt,ac
,.,
a,,'u ul "go
the
rt st
,
Po
rta,mti
I ora~~
r In'
po
on so e an" u<e of
chemIcal fertmsor and lI1'e
t d
d tli d
1
c
ICI es an
e eve opment
of agriculture and ('Ifllf'

n

o

a

°

"r.
chIefi;said
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far oullt
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have a co
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MInIstry of Education ueeds 12. photography

Item.:

and matters
Local and foreign firms willing
nd their offers wlthm two months
this advertlsment
SpeCificatIOns can be seen at the
nt Department of the MlIllstry of

I

sometimes throwing away
easy chances of SCOrIng po

to supply should se
from appearance of
Foreign Pr ocurcmc
EducatJOn
(374) 3-3

l'l1,ts

The PhYSIcal
Traw
Inslltute mOre ofteo than not lost pomt on
tbe
servIce eIther hItting foul I
or servrog WIde out of the
ground In tbe fourth mat
(h of thelT tour the SOVIets
ConstructIOn
Departmellt and Irrigation projects of
beat the Kabul selected el
Mmlstry of Water and Power needs 700 tones const
even by the same margm
ruction metal such as
rcwforang steel and nf'form
as the others that IS 3-ll
-remforcmg
steel
lj dogie-metal
angle-Iron
But this tIme the gomg was melal channel metal sheet prophlJe bronzc----reforcmg
109

NEEDED

not so easy for the

VISit

ors They at last met the
f.!hallenge but not as penetl a tlng as to plecre throu
j:!h llTlpregnable defence of
I he Soviet team The home

t< am thougb worked
to clInch

uut failed

hard

any
gOing down with razor-thin lead
~ame

nuts etc In differ ent SIZes
IndiViduals local and (olelgn fUllls who call 50Up
ply the above under contract sbould send tht"lr ofler~

until January I
be present at

parlment

1978
the

the tast datr of b,ddlo/:

IIId

same date to the menllolwd

Oe

al Badaro 8agh

SpeCIfications

can

be seen and seculltlP') are

qUlred

-------

n

13771 1-1

___ EJ

:P

The Umted NatlOlls PUlld tOf populatIOn A.ctlvltle~ Wishes to employ an AI
ghan natIOnal as AdmlDl:strutJve ASSistant lor one of lis
proJecls
CanOldcH ~

\

must have practlcaJ 1ttl alOlfig In accounts and book- keeplIlg
Excellent cnnlffi
and of English and good tvpmg speed essenllal Pref erence will be glveu to (an
dldates havmg a DIploma or Degree ID Busmess Administration speCially m
accountmg
and book- keepmg With a demonstrat ed expprlence of at least
three years 10 a ~IIJl1lar capacity Apphcants possessmg needed quahflC..: at ons
and expenence sbould contact the 'personoel OtfICe of UNDP Box 5 Kabul
not later than 40 December 1978
(376) 2-1
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Cuban Foreign
'Minister leaves
Kabul after
official visit

~ tDeets KOA~V ,

.'.
~~ti~~b~I'~!'
'
~

.'.

(Continued fro", 'p. '1)
his honour by Mobamtnad
Khan Paigeer, Governor' of
Bagl}lan at Kbinjan Hotcl.
The Foreign Minister of
Cuba and his companions,
while Sbah Mohammad
Dost, Deputy' Fnreign Minister-for Political, <\ffairs.
Abdul Badi Mukamel, Deplity ForeigD Minister for
I\dniinistiative Mfaits, Mohammad WaH Mandozai.
Chief of Protocol, 'and Ambassador o~ Cuba to Kabul
were with him. was warm·
ly welcomed "n the northern gatc of Salang tunnel by
Governor of Baghlan, members: of provincial and city
committee, headl" of depart·
mrnts and a grea't number
of members of youth and

,

I

II

II

I

women Khalqi

Organi~;ttjon~

,.

at

.-

Afghan
p17ess
'...
'

(Continued from page 21
of its l'ecent issues -Writes
that ·tb'e PDPA, the vanguard of workers of this country after the victory of the
irr.vodble Saur RevolutiI;n IJpir gained popularity
among .the masses as they
are co~dent that., under
the leadership of this party
tbey' wnl be able to fulfifi
their long desire for build·
ing a society' void of exploitation of man by man.
The paper furth"er points
out that enforcement of the

The ceremony began with
the recitat;ion of a
few
. verses. ,from the Holy Kot" ,
an and tben Ibrahim Deb-:
qan in a speech said
t1iat'
it is a matter of pleasure I
for me tb,at in pursuance
of the Balllc Lines of Revolutionary/Dutie. of tbe Democratic .RepubliC of Mg'hanistan I lay the cornerstone of an iostitute which
has an bnportant role
it)
expansion. and development of the secondary anti
higher, educa lion in
th~
coUntry.

,

I

same

Expoundjng on the measures of the Ministry
of
.Education' for creating 'rf
basic changes in the <!duC3_
tioll'. ~sten\ and' constructio~
the bqi,\,c!Wgi of thll
schOo!!"ln 8Ceoi~ with
the economic and..,sQcial ~
nditions he a~eiI', that in
pursuance _ol the
wise
direcive of'the' great and
beloved It'ader' of the people of Afghanistan,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, ' Presi_
dent of the Revolutionary

A scerie' ofthe'reeepti"il 'he)"d in li'on'our of tit;! 'Miriister of Foreign Affairs of "Cuba
Mayor,
'at BaghiBola restaurant.
by Kabul
..., • - .
. ,
r,
'~l

'j

... , :

·.:~·i

''rbe Minister of· Foreign Affairs Affairs· ilf Cuba
ing him visiting the Salang pass.

;t

(

.

and the delegation accompany

Baghlan factory,:begins operation
BAGHLAN,
(Bakhtar)
.-The
Afgban
sogar
factory began 37tb
year
of operation in a function at
that factory recently,
At the beginning
af·
ter a few verses from the
Holy Koran were recited.
tbe President of
Bagblan
sugar factory Eog. Abdul
Qadir in a speecb said that it is a matter of plea.';ure
that the opeJ:;ltioo of BaghIan sugar factory begins in
the light of the 1IIorious
Saur Revolution this year.

I

·1

After e"pla'ining :the activities of the factory. the
President of the factory saId thi!/- representing the workers of the ~actoiy' I pledge to rendt:!" uotirllig eftarts in inereasine the pro·
du,tioo- of tbe faclory 10
1,in~ witlj t1l~ lofty objeUiyes Of the libecatiog Saur.
Revolutioo and . iUpPO" lhe
gains of the grea.t Saur
Revolution.
Later the Governor of
Baghlan N;uii~laQ. ·N~luat
in a .peech stated that fortuoately, this. year the .ampafgn of the SUgSE factory
begins at a time when uur
workers and peasants under
tbe leader~hip of the . Pea·
pl~'s Democratic Party of
f!:~g!lanistan, vaoguard
of
till' \Yorkers class has rep·
laced 'feudalism and hlack
reaction and now witb the
, J9!aJ~j imd revolutionary
'"i\4"i-'4ot,ges ahead ·for rea,~~ilD' Of'the' lofty· objec·
ljves,of,.stljr· Revolution.
,f,:ijlJ!::. iJdiled \ that ilie wor·
" i ;.' '~~~~.r.-.:t}..., ·r':·-

,,I

j

I

~ ·~,~1..~~l;"L"f"~""~~'
" l ,'"
.

-,

.,

'- ..~

~.

kers and peasants· of the
country have active role in
the ennstroction of Afghan
society. The solidarity and
unity through worJ(ers' un·
ions and peasants' assisting
funds in the light of the
lofty objectives of the liberating Saur Revolution is
necessary ,and their solidarity is a heavy blow to
feudalism and black reaction.
Tbe Govern,,, of Baghlan
appreciat~, the uniIT, solidarity aod endeavours of
the sugar-,~ factory workt'fS
and the peasants of BaghIan province for increa.o;ing
the products and flourishin~ of the c;ountry.
Then 00<; qf the members
of the Kbalqi Organisation

for Youth also delivercd a
speech on the role of the
workers in flourishing of
the country an~ represent,
ing the others expressef1 every readiness for reallsati.
on of aspirations of the triumphant Saur ' Revolution,
The function was attended by heads of the central departments and the workers of Baghlan sugar factory.
A source of the factory
said that this year contracts
have been made with I,BOO
sugar-beet cultivators and
beet has been cultivated on
more than IB,800 jeribs.
Sugar-beet yield thi, yefr is expected to be 1l5,023
1.ons.

,

~,

'Coun~

cIi.a5es

,,,r

,

KABUL, Nov. 25, lflakhtar) ,-The delegation of
DRA headed by nt. Assadullah· Ar//.n, Deputy Minis.
ter of Public Health left for
Philippine. last Thursday to
participate at the regional
conference of WHO, which
will be held in Manila on
the occasion of Jnternutional
Child Day.
At the Kabul Intern"tional Airport officials of the
Ministry of Public Hp.alth
and Public Health In"litutes were present to· say
goodbye to tbe delegation.
The Depn~ Minister of
Public Healib prior to his
departure at Kabul airport
said tbat the delegati(ln will
explain in' the conference
matters related to the performances of the 'Democra·
tic 'Republic of Afghanistan
in the field of public heolth
specially thc child and mother protection prog,.am,
Similarly the delegation
will introduce the national
committee to celebrate th~
International' Child Day
which has been formed under the chairmanship of Dr.
Shah Wali, Ministcr of Public Health and submit are.
port pertaininll.. to the a!=tiviti.,.
of
the
beInGcratic Repuhlic of . 'M'
ghanislan in ptoviding facilities in the public health
sector, implementation of
regulation for improvement
of the conditions of children
in the country to the conf·
erence.

.",.

. araec(i./#}A.Dl·' MiniSter·of .~
ijlstllil! ..nil; A~m~y Gene- 0: .
ral and iq<buge of the'· .ff-,....
airs of,Khalq~ Organisation"
for Af.1¥m Youth Khayal
Moham~d Kat!'wazi, De- Our be10ved and revolutionary leader, Nonr
puty Minister of Radio-TeYouth at tM House of Peo pie yesterday.
levislon arid Seq-etary of

(Continued from page 3)
the Mioistry of Higher Ed·
ucation. "
The autumn football championship of the University was participated by 14
teams anll','~lilil.ted for over
a mom h. The Agriculture
and Eogibilllrinll Faculties
~n'tered tile 'f1n:al' of the ehampiomb/Po'l!"hicit .,"(RS ~l!\y
ed last .~eek..atid, the .-engineering COllege managed
to bea tits. 0l1ponent in " ",0
.....nly fqifgh.t rna~cli
by
3-2, Attbe1hterval':f . the
teams were I'wel' at '1":"'1.
The en!liril;erj'ng'~o,reJl'e'sc·
ored the :·w..inn,n~lrgoal'
a
few ",inuth b¢o~e: tli¢"'final w~st!e\l'~':iJ\a~~ . !Nas
watcl1Cjl W' a' Jarge nW!lber
at s""ctaWn.
. . ! ' \' .
;:~~ .... >':~J1';'?:'~ :"T.!.:;'
.
~a'i:r' ''';-~''P;';L ~~A')I.~ . ,

1

Decree No. 7 gets warm welc-,e
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Hafizullah Amin, Vice-Premier and Minister of Par eign Affairs sayiog goodbye
to the Foreign Minister of the Republic of Cuba.

AiBi-n attends
CubaoMinister
reception

A scene of the receptjon gi ven in honour of Hafizullah Amin, Vice-Premier and
by the Minister of' Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Cuba at Inter-Continental

Seminar of Monopoly dept. heads operiS
KABUL, Nov. 2~, (Bakh,tar) .-The seminar of heads
of GOIltral and provincial
~ of State Monopoly
DeplIrtment was inaugurated
by Kbair Mohammad Sultani, Deputy Minister of
Finance at the department
building yesterday.

,
The Deputy M.\!Iister of
Finance while . inaugurating
the seminar Bp'oke on the
Iiherati~ S"ur
Revolution
under the leadership of PDPA liad vhse direct/ves of
our revolu.tionary and beloved leader' Noor Mohammad 'Taraki,
an.d ~dde<!
that the magnificent· Saul'
Revolution is not only' an
important historical natiOIial event but is also of
. great ImpoftllD~ on reglDnal and intel1lafional level.
.

)~

,\
'l-

r'4.... , -

KABUL, Nov. 26, (Bakhtar).- The Infonnation De-

I

).

-::r~r,

'1'

,

Khair Mobammad Sultani while discusaili, in

detail the prolonged struggle of the PDP;' the vanguard of workers class of the
country which resulted in
toppling of the towers of
despotism of Yahya dynasty said tbat tbe changes
which have appellFed after
the victory of the Jreat and
irrev.ocab1e Saur Revolution
in the coulltry for. the welfare 'of hardwor'klng people
of tile Q:lqntry, by our Kha)qi .statll, was uoprecedented ' betiuse the despotic
governments of the Yahya
d~nasty could. 'lot
achieve
allYthin, durIng their half a
centul:Y qf rUle.

cially the decrees no. sb and ratiol1 .of fpOd, clot/IiDg, snd
seven, said, that by enfor- shelter towards a B9Ciety
cement of these decree. mil(Continued on pafe .)
lions of our landless and
petty landholders and also
women and girls of our society who, form half the pc>,
pulaiion of our dear country bave been freed from
the yoke of feudalism and
today these e"ploitec! elements as a result of these
decr\les of 0\11' Khaiqi .state
have. been .stapding. on one·
front to defend their revo-·
lution.

piU'tment of the ForeJgn
Ministry reported that Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Presid~ot
of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
has issued the agreement,
which was requested earlier
by that government, to the
appointment of Homayoun
Samii. as Ambassador
of
Iran In Afghanistan.

Solidarity week with
Ethiopia observed
KABUL, Nov ~6. (Bakhtar).
On the occasicm of
commemoraling the victory
of .J<balqi revolution in Ethiopia and Solidanty

week

wltb the people of that

c0-

untry, a grand function was

held by Khalql Organisatat
Zainab N~dart, yesterday morning.
Ion for Afghan Women

The function began with
the recitation of a few ve-

al Secretsry of PDPA CC'
the people of Afghanistan
for the first time had an
opportunity to take active
part in political issues of
the world as an IDdepende'l1t
country and make free and
revolutionary judgement.
With the
e.tabUabment
of the democratic republican regime, the people
of
Afghanistan were able
to
establish the Peace and So-

rses from Holy Koran, fallowed by playing of national
anthem.
Aftenwards, Dr.
Saleh

lidarity Committee and thus begin struggle in ensurIng and consolidating peaq.' and reflect their
heart-

Mohammad Zeary,

aspirations.
Dr. Zeary noted the charactPf of revoluUoD of Ethio.PIH ond the economic and
SO<.'lal condition and
the
gains of Eth.Jopians H) the

member

of Politbureau and Minister

of Agriculture and
Land
Reforms, and Chairman of
Peace and Solidarity Committee of Democratic Republic of Aighanistan' in

8

revolutionary speech
said
tbat with the victory
of
great Sour Revolution which took place under

the

leadership of People's Democratic Party of Afgbanistan and direct guidance
of true son of Khalq Nool'
Mohammad Tarak, Gener-

[ph

{'OufSe of (our years

... \

"

.

If

"

'

after

the revolution as well as
tht> revolutionary spirit of
heroJc and brave people o(
EthIopia against plots
of
II1ternul reaction and imperlahsm. tie added that with
the establishment and COnsolidatiOn of socialist reg(Continued on page 4 J

Khair Mohammad Sultani
in his speech urged the of- ,
fieials of the State \'donopo- . :'
Iy Department.-fowarcIB their'· .,
Our revolutionary and Kh- grave responsibility and ad·
alqi state by issuance nf any ded thlit 'In,this ·.enaitive hisdecree or adoptln, of any 'torical perfod, in whlcb we
revol11tlonary deciaion deals have been _stru.llglin"to imbig blow.ll to -fel\dalism and plement, the Basic Lines of
~,,,".~"
~~.,
imperJ.aUam. 'B,/,' while re- Revolulio~J Duties tif ,:
ferrln, to·tI!e ,gll,ina of ·the· ORA. and'liooVinfr . forward" . ·Il~:_.s'aleh .~o~ zi;.ary, -M~ter of A~riculture and' La;'d Reforms and Chairm an of tbe Peace and Solid~
"lty,Co~ttee f!~ .Qemoqaqc Republic of Afgbawstan speaking at the tunc tion held by KOAW to ma"k
great Saur . Devolution ape- . under tbe aIoglUJ of prepathe, Solidarity ~ "',l~ people of Ethiopia,

. I
" ~.

",,"~_4.

New Iran i an
envoy named

,f

"

.:::!._!

'fr=t·. . .= mu

till Hotel.
The reception was atten(Continued all page 4)
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a

of Cuba at Inter~ontinen·

game pI-

,:~:-

of

Committee, ·and Babra!< Shin! ,;
wari, Secretary of the KhKABUL, Nov. 26, (aBakIi· Joyees of ·Commerce ;dinisKbalq,
Nopr (
mad
alqi Organisation for
Af- tar).-The Union of employ- try spoke all the miserabie Taraki, Presid
,Of Revoghan Youth.
ces of Commerce Ministry
Jiving cooditions of Afgblutiqnary Co - 'and PriAt the outset our Great welcomed Decree No. seven an w9.....en in the past and
me Minister _. lOppressiLeader No..-...... Mohammad
in Ii grand function ·held requliited the MinIster of
on an<I:.
.
~ will be
Taraki welcomed the board yesterdl\Y afternoon at the Commerce to address the eliminated frn
Ur counof leadership of the Khalqi Gymnasium of Amani Hi- I unction_
try wheu cI . .1, pp....SSiOll
Organisation
for
Af~han ghscbool.
In a revolutiona~ spceis wiped outr;:;~':tr' tbe Saur
Youth and expressed pleasThe function featured by ch, Ghorbaodi congratula·
Revolution ball
'minated
ure over meeting the young deliyering of speeches, reated the audience on the VIC- different kind~:
oppressgeneration 'from near and ... ding of, revolutionaJ:)' . arti· tory of liberating Saur He- ion. from alit·'
ty Cll1d
exchanging views and
th- des and~ poems. .inter.·act
volutioD and its gains. He the Afghan' W I ' a 'viC't im
oughts with them.
and concert,. was ;attended added that the
victorious of class op
n, is ~ivThe leader of the Ureal by Abdul Qudus Ghorb- Saur' Revolution wbich took en a new life, ,1.0'.1
Saur I\¢volnti"n I:!'en discu· . andi,' ~ .ot:·~~r- plsce under. the leadcrshlp'" Qudus Ghii~.rxidi .trong·
party matters and du- ce, heads (Of ",,~s:tments
01' PDPA and guidance of Iy condemned" .- plot, ("0lfe. which''tbe _yquth .of th- and officials of ibl' Cornm- great teacher of Khalq, nspiracy"Spd . nous pro":Noor MohaPlmad Taroki, pl.ganda Ofd«re"ii d enemfs"&iuntry lUi,e befclTe.thO;1!! . erce.,Minist:l7.:,': ", "
after the victory and conso-'
IJ:~ ~qn;~:.t·-with has giveb
new· soul to., ies of peollll!- 0(' ghanistan
lidation of the great Sour the recitatilill-'Cif ,,".@.w, ' ver- our toiling people and has and 'added 'tha'
. eseudo·
Revolution.
sea fr!lm ,the Holy' Keran.,. inspired a new spirit am- progressive ,.,
cl'~bI sud",~.t~of~.gl'el!t, ~i'~ "}Q~~'... 'R~Ying of ns- ong our.~~. .
ch as Babrak'
. "m-""and
.
...~., I ~ Bliet: " , W~;. 1'3>'
n'
"~J.i~~:"'i:1 ;:;,;,:i~~~.' i (&~~."":te ,psodatelJ ' . f'6~ for -'l~~~t ID btolDOl
I$SI/e
I~ f thi.' n~~;;T:!:'~.!''''--;rrnr~.n::T';'~~-. -.I" ~"" yews .~J!; hU:~ey. of. serv- '-i~'
·...e Ka n o·~,
m~.o_ T-'l,'~~ ,
'-'~", ';" •., "
,,5~m"~.....· (.alle 4) ::i~,

KABU L, Nov. 26, (Bakhtar 1.Hafizullah AlOin,
Vice-Premier and Minister
of Foreign Affairs 'last night attended
a rcC'eption
hosted in his honour by JsIdoro
Malmierca
Peoli.
Minister Of Foreign Affairs

i

,

The Foreign Minister of
Republic of Cuba, who had
come to Afghanistan on November 21 for an nfficial
(Continued on page 4 J
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For the third and fourth
place in the championship
the College of I>fedicines
was placed agaill,st the College of Letters, but the former failed to turn up and
the College of Letters W"S
winning the tbird
place.
The College of Medicines
were placed 'fourtb in the'
tourname·nt.

.
,.
-, ". ~.:- .. L· .. • •
•
Moham mad Taraki, talliln
·:Ieadership delegation of Khalqi Organisation
. '~v
. , .,"

>'.

AJgJJan sports round-lJP

,
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Le~~~ !lfaltim ~h..:,j
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'\ Afghan
Youtb.or~anisat(on formed
delegation
rContinued fro... page 1)
dividuals of our dear
off to Manila
try !las a great historical

herOic youtb got together mission to get united and
and commenced revolu~ organized tbrqugh
the
ioary struggles against tbe Khal'l;l: .orllaniz~hino put
tuJing
and., the rel!lnlol mto effect tb"aofty. aspirof the ~eacl1erous Nader atinns of the chain-breafamily· qnd after .13. Ye"""':~;\dng S'aur ReliltutiO'll and
a! hard 'struggle put
of move ahelid hlgh-:-headed
end to, the despotic regll" undcr the red Khalqi banmes of Ya~a dynasty. '.
oCr for the deliverence of
Th.rowlng ll~ht on the ob)-· the people and blossoming
ectives and Importance of of the country and disclose
the K'halqi organizatiO'{ls. in the sworn enemies of
the
the coun~ the Minister pL'Ol'le of Afghanistan
of Public Works added that
.
during the six months siBakhtar adds that afterCouncil and Prime Minisnce the establishment of wards Babrak Shinwari in
ter our Khalqi state after Our Khalqi regime so far a revolutionary speech satbe victory Or the liberat- thousands of our toiling pe- id it was an honour that
ing Saur Revoluion has ta- ople and patriots -have be- our youth today including
kell practical steps in
ail en organizaed through the men and women were gettspberes of li(e.
establishment ·of
assist- ing organized Into Khalqi
ing funds, agricuftural coop- organi7.ations and were c'aKbalqi
unions rrying on their cla~ strugThe Governor added that . eration.
the past ColT,\Ipt regimes and organizations under gles agaip.sf imperialism, fePDP A udalism, black reaction and
of Zahershl'hi and Daoud- the leadership of
our Qther enemies of the toiling
shahi decl';ved the people and the directives of
teacher people of Afghanistan,
by empty promises, ... and great leader and
Noor Mohammad
Tarak!,
played W'lh, their ,destiny,
Instead of tralning the yout- President of the RevolutSimilarly Latif Ahmad
hs of the ('ountry, the back- iO'fiary Council and Prim~ Shams, \ De~uty Chief o.f
bone of the society, 'they Mini'ter pnd tbey carry on the Afghan Insurance Cokept them away from nalo- their revolutionary duties mpany delivered a speech
ions1 SCl'ne but ~oday our for construction of a new
urging the youtb to partiKhalqi state puts into pra- Afghanistan and for com- cipate in tbe Khalqi organ·.
fort
of
tbe
people
of
this
ctice whttt it says and· the
izatioos.
PDPA under the leadrship land.
The Minister of Pu blic
of the wise teacher of the
The funct/au ·ended by·
country. Noor Mohammild Works congI;atulated the
youth
On
the
"stablishment
shouting
. of revolu,tiAInary
Taraki. GenCj'al Secret6r:Y
of PDP A CC render.s untir~ Of the Kbalqi Organisation slogans of Long Uve PDing efforts. for flourishing of Youtb of the Afghan PA, Long Live the great
of \lear Afghanistan and InSur)ince and said that leader of tbe peOple Nonr
youog
generation
Moh8lD.QUld Taraki,
aloft
pr?viding of food , sbelter, our
as
the
most
revolube
our
red
'\lanner
and
deaand clot/lIng.
tionary
and energetic in- _. th to the enemies of the
people.

KABUl., Nov. 26, fBakh·
tar).-HafilUliah Amin. Vice-Premier and Minister of
Foreign Affairs accompani~d his esteemed guest Isi.
dore Malmierca Peoli, Minister of Foreign Affair,; of
Cuba upto Kabul International
Airport aod said
goodbye to him and his c0mpanions tbis morning. The
Cuban Foreign Minister left Kabul at 10.30 a.m. after
an official and friendly visit
to Afghanistan.

,l

ot

~~i~~ ~g~:a~:~:n ";;i';

of Baghlan.
A great nUmbp.T of .D:!ghIan residents. while r:arTy- revolutionary decrees and
ing the photos of our greRt other Important measures
taken so far by the democand revolutionary leader.
stat~,
"lonr Mohammad Taraki. ratic . republican
President of the Revolut ;0- mdleate. thot we are 'fast
nary Council and Prime Mi- proceeding towards our gonister as wen as revoluti- DIs and within short period
onary plae:ards. gav' II v..a- of time the prese'llt face of
rm welcome to guest~ from the country will be changed and a new and prosperfriendly country of Cuba.
The Foreign Mirtiste'r lif .ous Afghan so~iety will be
CUDa .and hi. companions built over the. wreckage of
returned back to Kabul at the treacherous Nader dynasty.
6 p.m, in the evening.
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But Humphrys met Nader
in camera the day he had
arrived at Humphry's residence and Ihe two of them
discussed In details 1111 aspecta of the plan of operat·
IOns As far as dlscemJble
from Humphry's reports.
Nader showed AmanuRah's
latest letter handed to him
yC'sterd'ay by a speclal messenger In which he had as·
ked hIm to leave for Kand
ahar lm.medlately However,

Banke Millie undergoes profound changes
BY A STAFF WRITER
and fixed accounts S,mlla·
employees deCIded to use Ie to collect ItS dues
and rly there has be~ an mcruniforms from home made seottle ItS outstandmg acco- eaoe of 548 per cent 10 the
materIals, a move to stren·
unts. lnherited from
the
volume of credit extended
gthen the natIonal eeonopast corrupt admlnlStrah- The assests of the Balik In
IT\Y and to curb the laVish
on
' ,
1356, m companson WIth 13expendi;tures
In or"er to help the low- 55, presents an increase of
;rhe Bank bas undertaken mcome nfflclals tbe Bank
1362 per cent wh,ch mdlcplan
to
improve
the
health
extended
credIts
10
IOd,vld·
lites
the sound flnaclal P05, ,
i:PAP.a1
Insur",,~ servIces for;
ItS uals to fm'¥'ce tbe Al\lr~.ilJi~· '!l?n of t_he Bank.
•
~p1pyees 8J;ld._~n(idown
of televisiOIl·sets. -, >"~,, ~.DI't;:proflt or-the ~
the cost thio'ud- emploYIThe ~ also -p~ ~.6 nk., ~ deduction Qf' ,ill
ng experjimced physiclans
expand ita serviO\'S to the ex~li(f'1lJ'!s. In 13&5 ,atn4Jf.
Previously the Bank used benefit of toUmg people by w;Jt:8cI til. afiL ~) 15, 96!l, US'
ment towards fulfllltng th- expand the knowledge and country.'
AnIS'
.:
to deduct ten ItO five per Q~ hrllDches in 'Khal- and ~ ~ was
roCl'"
prOVide opportunity for our
"The role of sClentJflc ceo 's goal
One of thl,,~isatlotlll cent from tha salarLes of rkhana. Karti Parwao, Mi- than c1.o'~b1ed' in '1356 and
Our great and Wise tea- ,Youth to pIck knoWledge.
ntres In expanslomng of knwhich has ~'80ne so- offIcials and wage earners rwais Malden, Pagbman,.AJ- that It reached to, Afs. 12,
contmues the paper
cher
N~
~oharnmad
owledge" IS the btle o~ an
lD8urance auddin. Darulalllan,1 Cbel- 474,6-<1,916, whieh· after deme change and.:
to brio to cover thelf
InauguratlOli of Nangarhhas
ed,tonal publIshed m 1ast Tarskl tn his message
Such reductio- suto,on. Shah Shaheed Sa:J:ed duetlon of all ex'Pf'Dse5 reng more to_~'·_benefi.t "It • service.
ar University was a big stSatu.cdBy's Issue of the dai- stated
,
masses ,andlemployees ns are down to two and Noor Mohammad < . !ihaha ~ts _an Ilierease 01' 132_
ep towards expansion
or
uUnlversl~s and instituly ¥'~ Under tblS tItle the
04 .PI"" cept:
....
IS the ~nk
e M'ghan. one ~ eent respeotively, M;lJna and Bi~i M~.
tes of high,,,, learnlDg play knowledge and ~ence We Accor~ I '- ~~'Port pub- which' help them eoariomiepaper poInts out tbat knoThe Bank alsll( att~mpta
TJie:uanI< has also reacti·
wledge and scJence IS conSl- an Jmportant' epie In sClen· beheve that hereafter the hshed in the'l-". y. Anis, the any.
to proVIde
condiilblli!,..{l!r va~ed1 it/; FreIght' Forwatdderel\ to be the
greatest tlflc. econOlDlC. BOc!lal and soos of our oountry will get Bank !!lal's !f'~.t*tnll its OPe
Through its Welfare fund altracting fore!fln exe1jli1l~
~Ptrtment to help ~he
resource of a SOCJety Exp- cultural growth of a socie- opportumty for hIgher stu- eratlOn5 111 1I1Wi.Wlth the 10- - the Bank has conrtibllted wb.ch IS of great- Importap'~'1rli!iiiri!,businessmenIn tra·
of fty objecti~,cW great Sa· towards belping the 'Ieft- co 10 View of flfst
ansKln
of knowledge
has
ty and are of great value d1es and Improvement
fIVe nl~lgQ of their commto the people of the regIOn. thelf talents, ends the pap- uc Revol,),tlOn, ·that IS to se- out' studenta, eliminatIOn
direct connecbon With seJC·
year develqpment plan and Q!lItJ.ea and· to provide' ,the
er
nt,f,c centres Any country and the soeleoty
rve the Qlas5el!' \If populat· of illiteracY. and flood Vlct,- balance of payments 10 con- same sel"Viee w/lich were
Fanab
These JQstitubons
not
'" which sClen.ce and thought
lem and ilJ!p~nll: ~e finall- MS. The Bank has also reV- structlon Of a new Afghanl- previously being f),uJIished
E<lJtorjally
commenting aal and ero:iiIDnIc conditIOare under evolutIOn wal de- only tram personnel and scllied its orgawsational set- stan In the course of last by foreijpl comPllilies .
IentIfIC. leehDl~al and spec- On the support of OUf peop- ns of the coun~ with a rev. up and bas plans on band Sll' montlts. as COl1lP.81"ed to
velop fast and reach the
Having realised the \DIp.
le for tllelr Kbalq. reglIDe 01 u tlOnlll'Y.sl!)iji;;;
Ialised cadres needed by
pOint of prospenty
to exPal1d the scope of Its the same peflod in 1356; ortanee of Freight FotwarThe DRA 10 vIew of the the SOCIety and transfer to the dally Fariah of Fartab
the purchase of forelgn ex· d,mg Department the !,'I'11l
As part. ot,teP9rts to belp activities.
WISt'
dlre<;tlves of the grethe students the SCIentific province In one of Its recent ,ts employees~,t\j.Bank plaTo enrich the knowledge change has mcreased
by bas set up a weI) equi~,
at leader of the Pl'ople Noor bentage of the past gener- Issues mentions that the
of .ts employees the Bank some Q5 per cent
FreIght ForwardiPJl
ns
to
own
Mohammad Tarakl has been atIon, but alao play great tOIling people of our dear land In Deb " . which has has made arrangements for
A glance of the activIties manned by eocperienllllil ~
trymg hard to properly 1m
part In enligbtenlng of the country AfghanIstm who 11
programmes of the Bank 10 1356. com- csonnel TIle Bank haa al50
remamed un " 'I to its des- observation
piement the sacred objecti- public opmwn and enhan- ved In deprivatIon for ye- erving ,~Q!Tte_offjcial~'on and even scholarshIps for pared to 1355. shows an up. been oonduo;tlt!Il' co~_,"
ves of the great and cham
cmg the poUtical COOSCtous- ars due to tyranny and de- • long mstallniCli!'tit. The Bank Its employees m foreign co- ward tr~d. Por
instlmoe the fIeld to 'C:IIn'c:Ii tli~_
breakmg Saur Revolution ness of the people and dIS$- spotism of the treacherous has establtsheel assISting fu·
untrles and Wltb
famous there has been an increase wledge of the
personnel
Nader dynasty, after
the Dds, WIth a presern member· world banks_
towards development and emlDatlOn Qf ~ntiflc knof 5 J4 per cenl In the nu- and acqualOt them with ml>VictOry of the liberating Sa- ship of 477 to help the em·
prospenty of the
country owledge. _&Lve Ideas.
In the short span of 1I- mber of current accounts dem methods of handing
ur Revolution under
the ployees whl'n needed
and welfare of ItS toUmg Ideology aJ1!l culture"
The me the Bank ha. been ab- and I I 42 per cenl In savmg the fneghta,
SImilarly Ol!l!ning of bu- leadeJ1ihip of the PDP A and
people In addlbpn to posItive, progr:esslve and basIC ndrOO~ of ii<lboclIlJ m thia sh- WISe direotlve of the great
changes whleh have already ort penod ot tUlle and pr- leader of the People N"oor
begun In eoonOmlC and s0c- ov,dmg elOployment oppo- Mohammad Taraki, PresIdThe Deputy Minister also a detailed speech on the trK ABU L, (Bakb- Education MInister Dr Ament of the Revolutionary
Ial fIelds. In the light
of rtUOltles fqr more than 5.
strongly
eondetnned the blaIumphant SaUT RevolutlOn
mullah
Qayum,
delivered
a
tar)
Th.
offiCIals.
teachCounCil
and
Prime
MInIster
the objectives of the Demo- 000 young IIld energetic edand Its gaIns In favour
of
tTatlc Republic ground bas ucatt'd ynuth as
teachecs have been United to bUild ers and other employees of revoluLJonary speech WhlCh ck and shameful acts of the
the
bardworkmg
people
of
tbe
Nat,on.1
Agency
for
reaC\.Jonarles
to
batch
plot
was
warmly
weloomed
oy
W86
been proVided for expansand absollJtlon of more th- their coutnry whJch
against the Irreversible Sathe country.
Campaign AgalllSt llliteracy the audience
Ian of science and blosso- an 2000 YOUth-lIl various kept backward for years
ur Revolution and the lDterHe explllJJled tbe beneJlmmg of scientific moveme- educatIonal Instituttons for For thIS aun tbey bave be- NACAI ob...rved the Issuaests
of
our
noble
and
tOllmg
ts
of the slXth- and sevenSe<X>nd
Deputy
Educa~lOn
nce
of
Decree
No.
Seven.
for
gun
a
fearless
struggle
agnt 10 our coUQtry.
studIes who were depnved
th- decrees WIth the lSSU"
lnauguraUQn of Nangarb- of aI\ltmuatlon of studies aInst all .kinds of mjustlce. equality of rt8\;lta of woman Minister spoke m detaIls on people and slUd that no rea·
anee of whlcb our society
the glOriOUS Saur Revoluti- cttonary power and antl-kbat
ar University by tbe mess- durmg the rotten regime of mequallty, exploitation and aDd men at a function
alql
element
can
hamper
has been released from the
the
gymn
asl
UJI\
of~~
Amanl
On
which
succeeded
under
feuda1IUIJ
and
ID
nrder
to
age 0{
great
leader the traltpr Daoud under the
dutehes of feudalism
PDP A tbe advancement of lofty
Noor :~ad Tarak~ meaningless educatloanJ re- fulfill tbelf sacred obJecti- High School yesterdllY aft· the leadership of
SLffillarly the PreSident
and the wlse directl ves of objectives of our Saur Rev·
Gener~tary of RDPA fonn are aU· indicative of ve tJiey are ready for all ernoon
the revolutJOnary personalolutlon because the cbain- of NAGAI Sbah Mobammad
kind
of
sacnfices,
mentions
the
fact
that
in
the
era
of
CC, ' E O f the outstandNoor breaking SlIur
RevolHtian also spoke on mal-practices
In the f un~tion revolutl' Ity of the country,
109 ,
es of the unt, our Khalql
state efforts the paper_
Mohammad
Taraki,
Gener.1
enjOYS
the
backlOg
of all of the past despotie and tyonary
speed~~
and
Innlli _ ,. '\>f our govej]l- are belng' 1lPd.~en to
(CoDtlIIued '!n p.a&e 4)
Central the hardworkmg people nf rant regimes of Zahershah
artides weI e ~~
....Ad ~
a
dr- Secretary of the
~'
aod Daoudshah
and Afghamlltan
AJ,)8. RA'tES
ama.on the s\,y~.oj worn- Committee of PDPA
EDFl'OR-IN--eHIEF
desenbed
the
obJectIves
of
He
added
that
I
gIve
you
He also condemned thp
G1usifiei: 6 'L\Q1llS per column 9 point
~n" In the paSir
ghl!~ -reg~AlJANG
Our revolutiOnary state in the gOQd new. tbat we are
....
2'0
'
Qn~~ and Its
!;Ation
by
•
black
.ets of the reaction
~, 1etterf......
.
'
b
• Ii"
Tel. 26847
Cl~!lIl: II J,ines per coJumn 9' poInt '~t e ~ee !'f • !!!l}¥ep and favour of tbe tOlhng people moving towards a society In and Impenall$ffi against our
which the explOItation of revolutionary state and re.:
. letter "",s. ;0.
"
~ of
;i'1ilbtlo, of of the oountry
E4i~ial Tel J6848
-,
man by man WIll not eXISt
\Iuested the emplOyees of.
Display: CoI.!uJul. em.Ms. 1IO.
\ ,~!'D. In n,!#:!, r'rvolutinn·
Expoundmg
em
t!le
gams
NAGAI
to take part in edu"
•
8UBacRWriQH
RATES
'
~,~ty
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st8il~._
Advert:iaiDc: 2S85l-53.
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The
Bakhtar
rep- cating the people,
.' \,
"~:~unctioP.r,,Regap ~Itb of the great :laur Revolu·
adds
that
laCireulatllln 26859 ud 264SIh. \I' YurlYl
A(': 18O.Ol .•tIili:.#!lPng ~ ~~Oital bon through cham-breaki· ort
BakhtlU' r~I'O" adds ,tllllt
", , HAlt ¥.earb
,.
Ms. 900~ "~ of t~i;~atic ng decre~. Qayum said tho tter the PtesJdent of Jamh· similarly, a number of teaAdd.-_ enquiries til the Kabul Times,
FO~GN,
' ~ l\e~Wc of ~pn by at the ,asuance of Decree No, ounat i1osplt,a1 and membe- chers of NAGAI also reed
Anaarj Watt, K~bw. t1I~ Democratle
Ye~rlx
DoUar 100· I II, I\lID)ber or,~
of seven aaved millions of ooys er of, the patty ward nme their ~m In P~htu, I;Ia,
lleIPtlbllc
of ~ .
Hlllf Yearly
o-uar
~ ll- .that, de~t 'ADd after- aud lI1rls .frOID inbUlDan cu· and ten, of.;' Kabul' Dr. Sur PI, and'UzlSekl'langitages-'Wh...........
.,. ,_.,
..._ _'.llfM1
ward, ~he se~d': Deputy stOQlS,
Ow lQIateez, lIlso- delivered ich were warmly welcomed.
It IS m undemable fact
that aft... the VictOry
of
Saur RevolutIOn politIcal
condItion of the country bas
undergorl~ a
fundamental
and profo~ chan~e and
such a cbattge has I overshadowed all aspects of our
natJonal me.. . We cdso see
that our.. ·
.1;;'l(Oonomil=,
SOCIal WId c
~ }!f!', h,,\~
also ul!!.,
,,!\iliim\a.
ry c~1 .l., ,~efit of
the toillnB
':nf
this
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Power, reclentJ,y made _ a
tour of Ba~iran, PrOvinee and, the ~~eloptlJent.
projects 1auncllc!'d'in
that,
province,
On hik way he
l1jet
large crowd. of P<!9llle, here
and,thete lind cOnv~d the
good wishes 01 our, Great
leadet Noor
~ohanutlad
Taraki, to our toillng peGpIe, .
In this article attempl is
made to present to our readers a roundup of his tour
as embodied 10 an Interview
granted to Dally Ams
POlntlOg to the aun
ofl
hIS tour the Minister
of
Water and Power saId that
our great revolutIOnary leader Noor Mohammad ~araki,
Genera1 Secretary of the
PDPA CC. President of the
RevolutIonary Coundl and
PrIme MiDJster Instructed
me to VISit different prov,nee-OIl of the country and inspect water and power projPcts and the party activitIes gOIng on m these pr~
vmce and see party fnends
ond people
On thIS tour of dIfferent
prnvmces he VIsited the Badakhshah province and tOSppcted water and power proJects uodertaken there and
also Shlghnan where prelImlOary Irrigation survey
has been earned out
He
also maugurated the d1esel
~ctlerator recently
mstalled 10 Jurm Woleswah. and
opened the new arrport of
J\l'ran and MonJ8TI constnlCb d by the cooperation
of thE' peoplE' there

work& ~ere ,eye-<:at~.,
"t Ylsited the pollti.Cal: ~
nter o~ the p~ and pve
them necessa~ instnfi;tiqnto earI}" On their ae~tles
effectivtbt and suce
uly,"
he pointed out_

"On my way back to
Kabul Froln Faizabad
I
ma<fu stopover to Keahm
Wol~swal1 and Kalafgon' a1aqadari of the Takhar Province and met thn ~ple
and visited the Khalql and
party organlzattons there"
"Tn Taluqan the
ce'Ilter
of the Takbar Provmee I
was warmly welcomed by
the party frie~ds and me..'
mbers of the /{halql nrganizatlon for youth and women, assistmg funds and a~rieultural cooperatives end
f was hanoured to
open
the I<halqi Organization for
Women

Similarly, he added,
In
the Salang Alaqadal1
and
Jabulsaraj woleswah I met
large crowds of people and
canveyed to tbem the good
Wishes and greettngs of the
gre.t leader of the people
Noor Mohammad
Taraki
and explained to them tbe
objectives of the great Saur Revolution and the vast
and usefUl plans undertak~
en by the Democratic Republic of Afghamslan
"Tn short ] can say, the
MInister of Water and Power sald that my VISIt to
Badak:9han and other provIncE'S was very
mterestlO~
and inspiring 1t was
10
effect a reflectioD of
the
rvery where I went I hl~b sPlnt and warm welc\\ • , walmly welcomM aOll oiDe of the p'cople towards
the lI!!\U5 of the great Saur
rf'( ;, I ved, as 8 member
of
po ItY leadership and CouU- ReVolution and theU' sense
of relief from
despottsm
"I of Mmlsters by the loe,11 people which was a reno and tyranny they had been
( (lion of the great mterest suftenng for y-Cars from
the past despotie regimes
<Inc! \UPport of the people of
Reflecting On the potent·
the Democratic Republtc of
laUty of the KoRcba river
Afghanistan", he added
rhe rousi'ng welcome !fl. the Mmlster of Water and
v('n to me", he sa.id, "has J,lower saId. Kokcha river
hcpo unprecendented spe- is one of the rap,d-f]owCially when mention
was Ing rivers of the country
made of the name of our With a maximum ve.locity of
great and revolutionary lea- 400 cub.. meters per second,
d er Noor Mobammad Taraki
In some e\~ated pa.rt~
The slogans shouted
by
good
the river proi1ides
I hI' peol!le and ecboed on
the laf.ty mow,tains of Ba- poSSIbility f0t: jlQwer gened ak hs~ llI"lvmce have no ration
"At present.,,preluninary
Pllrallin ~he
province.
carried
The
pIll reacted exton- studIes are being
'jvely
f.: intensively
aga- out to determine the potenInst tlief~~... of
our tIality of the fiver for IITfl'l!l me Spec;lalbr
lkhwarus, Igallon purposes and for
.Irlstocrats and narroW"- generation of power ID tho
at provlOce H
mInded elementsn •
'"The preliminary
econ"The party affairs of our omiC and teohnlcal studies
been
undertak·
K ha Iq, organizations
and have
pa rty friends' of Badakhsh- en by Ihe technical ass.'11 provlnoe w~ admIral>- IStance of our neighbouring
Ie rheU' management, or- country the Sov,et Uniem

w:

distril'ts

--------,-----------------------

NEEDED
Department and Irflgatloll projects of
pow~r needs 700 tones ronst
rl'lOforclOg steel and c1l'form,
l_remforclOg steel. lj lingle-metal,
angle-Iron,
Imetal channel metal sheet,plophl1e, bWlIze----reforelng,
nuts etc 10 different Sites
IndIViduals, local and for('lgn firms who (all supply the above under
contract should send their offers
until January I 1978 the last dalt' of blddmg and
be present at the 'iamc dale 10 the mentlont'd De
partmf>nt at Badam Bagh
I
SpeCificationS can be s(>~n and secunhes are reqUIred
(377) 2-2
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OFFER RECEIVED
Sabl.ak Coal
Departml'nt of lie-rat has received an
offer for 1I0 tyres 1100120 from Servlt.., CompallY each
for Ai> 8215
Local and foreign
hrms who call supply at low·
er pnce should send their offers until January 20.
1979 the last date of bIdding to Ihe Li8Json Relabon
OffIce of Sabzak Coal Department of Rerat at Block
No ) 2 A Microrayon
Secuntles are reqUired
(375) 3--3

A COUl'lll! on ebtoinolOilY .BY
~Q~ ~RTER
sometllnes ailo at the MaIi-"
"'''''''
ria and LaallilJluua Coutr.oj- oininent~rc>.le :ofi tlil6 c depar
Institute recentlY The cUu- ' tment Is I1lInillllatioo:and er
rse is aimed at elevating adication· df tJi'e -dise"aie from
tbe professlOlial knowledge the fooe of the 'cO.\tptry
of the assoctatM persltDnel
Fr- Department:of labor
of the institute, sald Dr Sa- atone9- As is obvious from
yed Mohammad Ravan. To- the name tbis ~m""t
chmcal V,ce President
of analyses and stud~ the bl
Malaria and Lashmania Co- nod slides laken from the
ntrol Institute
patients or those who itrf'
ReplYlog to a
quest10n taken under survelll8.l'lcP
Dr Ravan saId that a total
The Vlce-Presidl>ll1 of
of 25 in-service members of TechnICal Affairs bt
the
the Institute afP taklDg po
Department speaking fu rt
rl
ID the course whlch will her saId that the teachIDg
ooncentrste on the subjects affairs of the oourse Will he
pertammg to Malana. nam
shou1<1ered by toe local and
ply the study of
miliaria
forelji(n experts of WHo ~nd
moc;quilos t hf' carnf'r of also hy I he SOVIf"t e'X nI'l I..
thf' dIsease The course Will
tf'am which IS 10 Kabul ann
dlso focus attentuYIl on as"
rOOpf'Tatf'S dosely wlth thO'
('ssmg the rplatf"d conditIO. Malana and I.ashmanla Con" Instrumental In ~pread
ntrol Department
InR of the dreadfu1 dlseo"r.
Accordmg to Dr She.r Moof Malaria
hAmmad Ravan the CO\lrs('
He maintaIned that In thp
\.\ hlrh began more th;m :!O
trampwork of the Mal;::jll::l
days ,I.'!O WlI1 last for .mo~nd T.Ashmanll\ Tnstitutp fl
thf'r WE'f'k and the Pilftl('l
Vf'
lndepf'ndf>nt depaI1tm~ pnnts Rftf'r successful rom
nls are carrylOg out SIOCf"- plf'tlon of the coursr \'\ III
re operatlOn The fol1owlnK hf' ab'c to better eXf'rutf'
arf' thE' departm('nts which
thplr Jobs as they aTf' hefunrtion Within the four
'"lit tauRht moden1 m<'lhorlo;;
walls of thf' parent IOstltu- of controlling malaTl8 Thf'
tE"
oourse 15 bemg held WIth
A
OE'partment
of r£'volutlOnarv spirit Oll Ihf'
EpldpmloloJ!Y which I"
nil
parts of the teachers
and
th(' time Vigilant
notlOg
th(' taughts
down the casps occurring
HI" further sald thot ;1 0;;1
and finding ways for curE" to
mtlar C'oursf' was held dll
thpm
rln~ the last
Afghan mo
nth on Gambozla fish In Ku
ndu7. prOVlOce More than
B- The department
of
thIrty Gamhozla spenahsts
Entomology The Departmehad partlopatf'd In thr rOil
nt IS authon~d as the on
mf'
denotes to carry Ollt rsc' whl( h was <Ilrf>clf'd ,,,
,11111 larva Il,tchlng
thf' study of mosquitos and
In r1as..cafy It It a1so studl1-.1111lclal1'l1g further
abo
It., lhp modp of transft>t 01
lit convelling of such (OIJr
Ihf' dlsea!W and WdyS 111111
'I S 11f' ....)}(t that tht> (,Ollr"l
mf',tnS of confrO'ntrng It
(
Th(' department
of llll rou losropt will be' held
dunn~ the n('XI Afghdtl 1110
AIlIl-larv<IThiS dC'pall
lllh III Kdhul ,md wl1l 1.1 .. 1
ml"nt Carrie", out thf' stuntor 111111 morf' lhan h\'! 11\11
11 s of larva
transff'T of (Ii
ntlts 1\'04 ntly (IV"
Illlf ro
"£'as,' and means of C'lJrlllg
"«)plsls dIP
(''Xp('ctf'd
10
il
tdkf' part I'J1 Jt Thr "it'('OIHI
0-- DPpartment of sprll
C'IUI ~I \\ 111 he held IJ1 Kah
... \ng of me<hClnes- The pr·

-'9.'

t

Oood
'ented
Sites fof-:ibe- ~'"
-~..~
~r' ;;l!id expoin and; ~lA~·
:."~)~~"~
It
be determt'n~"r.
~ ···'1li'!i.i~ea~thiitr.-o-ut·10,
There iaJno"al?nbt ~ti~i·~lr,r.iI)i,of~arinu come
ssibility ~ tOr itb'~t Under ~cbrtlvatrolt"ion or' power In' tbe uPRi' . _
"
_ r •
part of. the course 010 _
' "S~ the ~i'ng cacha fIver but the magn~ Jji!'~ ~~ar·.WUr(
.Iso
and quantity of pew~t' ~ ~;~~lln>etf and ne"""ary
be produeed after the <:Ot1i'- '~enb wi'Wbe cons
trucUorts Of dams
~. b'ilCfi!cl. \tPOJ1 the :cl.nal
end on the co"!pletio!l" ,c1f.(
_
'
Ihe Master Plan in tbia <i!!', _ ~undlp&!'P. the Badannection Nevertb"'esw,'
.fdiIb8n ~atlon prOjecl
preliminary
studies stiow the Mlillsterl~d", for the
that 500 000 kilOwat e~ pUIpOl!e'-vf utdizlDg
the
riclty will be generated. OJ pOteiWal rif the Knkch. RI
th,s amount in the flrot ph. ver for irrigation of '1000
ase. use will be made
In heetars of land located
'n
the northern parts of
the the south west of Fa".b.d
country such as Badakhsh- CIty the Badakhshan 1m.
an Takhar, Kundu7. and ot- atum Project has bef'll IJI1
her provinces"
dertaken The conmflJ(tlon
"Its connectlan wltb the work of this project "ill bc
over-an power generation carried oui In three phasnetworks of northern and es"
southern parts of the coun·
'The fust phase
whl( h
try w111 ha* a remarkable
udes
the
general
head
mel
ro1e in enhancing
the
power supply of the count- work of the eanal and the
Irngatlon network of Dashl.
ry 1n general"
I-Sang-I-Mehr and Q"mch
"It IS, of course, eVIdent een was completed 1n I }'\'i
that wIth the ImplementaThe second phase ""hI< h
tlOO of these projeetJ; not
only the amount of electnc WIll transfer the Kokcha n
power wl11 go up and the ver water from the left to
need of the people
for the ngllt of Kokcha til ICTIwll\
electnaty wdl be met and gate Dasht·,-Qorough
favourable further ground bp completed m 1357'
w11) be pre\,sred for develThe t1l1rd phase of tIll'
opment of i'ndustnes
In
the country but large lands project which IS the t xl.'"
W11l aJso rome under irrIg- Sion of the canal and Irrl~
of D.tsht I·
ation pavmg the way for allon network
landless and petty land pe- atarenchl will b(' romph'tl'd
.asants to r~ceJve and pos- In 1358"
sess land a'tld enhance the
The total cost of thl' pI ()
level of agncultural prbdu}ect
IS approxunately hU 7~1
ction"
millIOn a.fghanl!!. whIch Will
. With the nse In the am
be fmanced by the
~liJtl'
ount of ogncuJtural produbudget
cts the needs of mdustnes
'As a result of the (OI11P
Wlll he mf"t for matenals"
letlon
of thiS project
I III
"W,th regard 10 the act
follow}llg lands Will (Ulla'
IVltles of the ITTlgatlon prunder water
oJect of Dash-it Sar-i-Hau7.
of Jurm Woleswall It should
In Uasht-I-Qamche~'l1 .tHd
be saId that thp
project
Sang
I-Mehr 2800 }en\)',
does nol belang to
the
In Dasht-I-Atcrencho ~OO
MinIstry of Water and Power and IS constructed by Jenbs
In Oasht-I-Qorough
1400
the aSSIstance of the Unit·
jenbs
ed Nations A diesel geneTotal 5000 Jenbs
rator has been
tnstalled
The details of thiS prll]
on the diverSion dam
of
the project
Construction £'("t are as fol1ows
Main canal at a length of
WOrk On dfVCrSltm dam IS
oeanng completion,
he 20 kilometers and m8xDIlum
capacity of 2 25 cublc~metc
said"
rs per second
"This project which
IS
bemg Implemented
under
Mam outlet on
KoJs,cha
the supervlSlan of the Commuruty Development De- river With a length of 100
of
partment 15 expected
to meters and capaCIty
065
cubiC
meters
per
secirrIgate 500 jeribs of land"
Pohanwal HashemI f u- and
rther said, ID Sh,ghnan AIConcrete syphone on the
aqadan the eXlstmg canals
are planned to be repaired two Sides of the outlet w1th
and expanded for Irrigat- a total length of 350 meters
tOn purposes
With cons· and transmiSSion capacity
of 065 cubiC meters
per
tructlon of several estabhsecond
shments on the said cana's

-

_

wtllr

f,he

01 on epIdemIOlogy and will
be!fln ID thr mO'Oth of DeIw ~d WIll last for a little
less than two months 'IbiS
murse Will bE" partIcipated
by 32 doctor< of the Malana a'lld l....ar:;hmanul Control Dp.partmen1 and will Inc
"Iudf' doctors app01nted ne
wly to vanous \mits of the
Institute
The third C"ourse w111 be
held for laboratory aSSIstants and Will begin In Ih('
monJth of ladi lastlOg for
ahout two
weeks The laboratory aSslstants who haVf" not yr.t made use of such rourlWs wll, be invited
10 tilkf' p.lrt In It tnt'" fo
urth ("our"I' of prOXimal nAtlln wlil hf' h... ld for malar
II
I n"p(>('1 or" In the mOnth of Oalw and wlil lao;;t
fnr flft(>("n dav" Thl!li ('our
"''' ...... r11 bf' par i1clpatf'd hy
persons and .... 111 hf' h£'ld
f1lt£'rnntely
In
falalabad
t\andahar and KUlldu7~
Thr fifth C"outs(' schl"dul
po for this yf'8r 1!Ii ref r£'"her
rour'<;f' for laboratory 8"SISLant.'" and will bf" hE"ld In

h()

the month of Hool for fift
pf'n days
The laboratory
as.o;;I"tants from all ma1ana
IInlt.. will hI" IDvTtr.d to tak£' part 10 thiS rollrs("
IIrRAT Nov ~5 (Bakht
I
Th,' Iff'riJt ('.otton C.ompany has f'xported mOn°
t linn l noo tons of colton
I n<;tlll~
-I nOn 000 dollars to

iH

£'olmtnes

1111 ( lJ.{n

of the company
200n Ions of
(otton
IOt.,IIIlj.! 2 7:l0 oon dollar .. hao;;
h. t'll I'xportl rl 10 Pf'oplf''''
H,'publu 01 China dlld 1000
lOllS ro .. lln),! \3 nOO 000 doll
"

1;O(lllrc (.

... .tlc!

(II ... 10

IJIMII

Ih(' .. 01111(" addpd lhal lhl'
tl.!rf'f'mf'nl IWrlamlng In thr
I x port
of lotton wa, rond
IJdf'n fN'llltlv In K,d)1l1 betWll'n th(' MInistry of (om
rnl rcf' ,lI1d (on( I'rned 10m
panics

o

WANTED
Tht' Unltt'd Nations I und for population A£'tIVltW<; \.\Ishes to f'mplov an Af
ghan natIOnal as Admllll.strdtlvl· ASSistant for one of Its
proJl'cts
C.anc1ulatpc;
must have practical Ilallllng 111 accounts and hook- kCf>pIOg
[xC'dlent lornm
and of English and good typlllg speed f'ss£'ntwl
Prpf-crenn' Will t)(" glvI'n 10 (.111
dldales htlYlOg a Diploma or I)f"gnol' III
BUSllll· ... S AdmllllstrallOn
Spt·cl.dl} \n
accounting
and
book- k£'t'pmg With a dllllons1rat ed PXp('nefHt' of at I('ast
thrf>e years 10 a sundar lolP,H'°ll\ Applicants possessing: n('ed£'11 quallfll al'ons

and rxpenence should rnntacl Ihl' Personnel Offl(t' of I NOP Box r,
Kahul
not later Ihan 4 Drcemb,'r Iq7R
(376) 2-2

............................................

WHAT'S ON ...
RadiO Afghanistan
Kabul
broadcasts followlUg fore,gn servICes
Urdu language from
5
30 -6 30 p m local llme on
6201 and 4775 KHZ dally
English from 630-700
IOloal time on 2610 and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabIC from 9-930 pm
local time
on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for Af
ghan. resIding outside the
country frOlD 10-11 p m
loeal time on
25m and
11820 KHZ dally
German
from 11- 1130
am loedl
tUDe on
25m
and 11820 KHZ daily
24075
Eugllsh tor EUlope fl·
om II 30-12 p,m
local
time on
2510 and 11820
KHZ dally
RUSSIan from
930-10
P Dl IOloal tIme on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally

,

Kabul

Museum
will
open
from
Saturday
to
Wednesd8,)'
from 8 a m to 12 p.m
and
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
hursd~y from
8 a m to
12 noon and on
Friday
frorll 8 a m to 4 p m.
, Tickets for oublders co¥t Afs 50 ~nd Afghans
Afs 10

~

~

Is d~lgned tor llash butt-\\(;ltllJ1~, \'11th til \\lthout pi l·!lt'<tt1Ilj...:
11UtQltUft

ConstructIon

Ministry of Water and
IluctlOn metltl such as,

J(lCij1ui

our-

E n.tomol~I)71, ,0 ~;..w~· :f,t malaria lnst.

:,J. t.

, ~ ,. ('- J: , r l .
tiT.. .
. '\ .o~~\
'l1,~ ?1
, POhUW8L ,M~'~ '*~., n~ab'd, ,~~.~. -'-A~/;' li~,
iz'
heart, '),\iniMe.... of Weiti ltnd pdi\i ncr'lnte~t in Ittialql ' Pla1tto~wOr~~r
1

III BR A:F.I'(

d of low

f:Cirbon .. leI

J

..

Ollll

.

tlf dJllde~ mil.

lIoTI

Kabul
Public
LIbrary
remalOS open from 8 a m
until 6 00 pm except 011
Fndays and
hohdays
Kabul
Umvennty
lIbr
arv remams open from 8
a m
until 400 p m exce
pI public hohdajS
Tbe

Nallonal

situated

In

Archlvesl
Salan&a
Watt remwns open from
8-2 pm dally cxcept Fr
Idays and pubhc holidays

I

Followmg are the lmp
orlant telephone numbe-.

\ l , l I l , " , p l l l l l t d t I O n :-.

rs Central

Fife

Hlluade

Ie
II'UUO

20122
Afgbanlour
lH31
Hotel
Inter----('uni.lIIellt
al
31851-54
Hotel Kabul, !474l
Bakhtar
At gh~lI Airlines Sales offl<C !44&1
Kabul Alrpo' I
26341
Kabul Secullly Office
20300
Passport and Vlbd offlle
21579
Internatlonal

:!2U ~ JO
lllO,4UU
~2U Hm

IJIH.KJII1UrJl

tele--com

Pashtany

Post
1 ejaraty

nk
26551
Da Afgt/anistan
(24075)

UlltIIlUOIJ~

lllasJllng

IICistulIg)

IUUU
140tl

0

munfcatIon dept
l0365
IlIte~national Pusl Imp-
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Rg-CEPTION
-

The great Saur Revolution which is unpr,ecedentf"'d
IS dIfferent In nature
and
form. from
the
prrviou<:,
rhanges because. in lhf'
past one oppressor replacrei another ahd no bast("
change occurred in the 11.1lurf' of the form
H vas
hrcBuse of this fact
that
t nf" people of Afghanist on
wrre not relieved from th('

of explO1tatioll.
Iyranny, and despotism Eill

f

,j

•
-' ;.

of the state fell 10 the hands
of the real representatlv~s
of workers, peasants, and

,
)

'1'

1\
i
!.

r

,)

~

Q

.~

'f
• iI

Kabul Varsity party ward
workers union opens

,.

Thf"re Will hf' no llJorf"
pf"rson In ollr ...ocwlV
to pxploJt another bUI IllSI{'ad an wIll join hands for
thf" hlossominl! and arlvClI1('('ownt of their socipty
It is a ~reat pnde for t hI'
.peoplf' of Afghanistan In
have tnumphf'd an
Ilnpn'
ff'denfl'd J"('volullUl1 In th"'lr
f ountry
.'ad Ihf're bt"~n no ·.l,nne.
Khalql
party df':SlrPft In
all thf' pf'oplt>. thf' rf'voiullOll
wnuld nol haw' takf"n nld(f'
It was hy thf' vlrtut' 01 our
party thaI the Saur Hrvolu
IIOll look pJacp and t h(' 1)1'11plf' of Afghanistan
W('Fro
df'lIvered for ever.
As said earlier lhe e.st d bhshment of a vel y orgauJ/t'd and strong party Wi:i.s a
must so as the revolutlull
(ould succeed As such Iht'
1)ons of the people 01 At·
ghamstan got together and
slarted founding a powerful
parly
The estabhshm('nl
of such a party in tbe counIry and the support
gl\'t'n by the people was ,Iself
Ihe first success and pros,HI\,

ThlS party that IS tbe IJ[)PA which rendered unl1nng
Clnd systematic efforts for
the victory of the glOriOUS
Saur Revolutioo scored sucb a success in a short per
lod of time Without
much
rasuall ies. wbich had 110
.·xample 10 the world
Of course most
of I ht"
wurld revolutIOns have not.
llekf"n place without mut II
blood shed
However
II
was the good measUi f' and
high perceptton of the JH'O-

pie of Afghanistan

that we

altamed maxImum
result
With minimum casualtl~s

The members of the PDPA
had been trained in the CI'
VII and militarv
fronts III
such a way a6 to respond
I ht- wants and IIlstructl(~s

of the party.
Consequently

.
with

un..

command and one
~est'
ure they were able to h(IUIdate the de.potic. selfisll.
and
treacherous
bloody,
Nader faniily wbich bad
ruled the country for years

.,-,

.,

exploited that is
Peopl~'s
Democra tic Party of A r~.
hanistan, the vanguard of
1hp workmg class of I hI'" {fl·
unlrv

perity of the people

ot

-

of Af·

ghanlstan from the tnadm
Issahle tyranny and Of"spoIism for ever and pavf>o thf"
way for construction
CIllO
hlossommg of the SOOl'l)
As a result of thp -treat
Saur Revolution the pOWf'r

AFGHAN PRESS

I

R('vnlutlon

drhvered the people

~

I

lutches

thp great Saur

,.

j

"

Text of the speech.

Cuban guest

I

1m:.Qaus

6. 1357. S H.

'.

PRICE AF.

II

I
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'. ,

Editor's Note:
Following i.. the text of
the add\'ess of our Great
Leader and Teacher Nonr
Mohammad Tarakl. General Secretary of PDPA ceo
President of the Revolutionary Council and Prime Minister to
the leadersbip
Board of Khalqi Organisations of Afghan Youth. whom he met at the House of
People on Saturday. Nov
25. 1978.

VOLUNTARY
~-WORK DONE

-

199. MOnday, NOv.' 27.

Extra-ordi;oary
Po Ii tbure,.'u
meet beld'

'Revolution took
•
pl~ce by virtue of
party: Great Leader

m.•

..

xvU, ·~o.

,

. .,

.

Saur

'f&.t,

Solidarity ·Week with Ethiopia marked

Cashmere,
shoes for
couponholders

I

. ,.

, .

5

;.net

Monbpbty: .,-,D~·t~

..

,,

.. j;

Vol.

0t.

f<A8~~::~~'I) S,minar of

,-

"

J ,- , •

.

.,«]'R'eIli.!\1-Uc,bf cub'. ,lliId --his '. yint£lr-o ~Nltiik8fll"'.' .wn1Je·
.- ," \liiiJi'''" :~~: Vi' ~ .'~<tblra ~.t't the
~.-1- .<...cJ '-'Il'
tb~:~'1'''''
tli ~1·L1~",-·,c:ea'(JIt,,·· '.of ..:he 0._ 'e
~~).•"", .",_.~. ,'/11 • l ...~...
peal'll.
!•J'''!;'"~, '!J., 'i~<9'l~"''I;11 ",:. aptt' ;'ltoor-; Milliatilmad Taraki.

--,------ ------'---'-

..

•

r

.. _..~ada"h 8i!1 .~~~~ ....1\u".· .l"reslde~,~f tl'e l,\~lbtio~
'. i, Jum"' l 'J.1l~ . I 'P'~l
,For, .. a!'Y :.6nIp'Cl,1 a"II,.Pt;ime ,MI;.. eign ~ftalr~ Ill. ~1ia ..plant-. nlstel- ,ncr red naJlonlli f!~
, ,e,cr a ~~PPU'.l.."a,~ iiJ~:fxiend- gs and revolutfonary_. slog, ship, garden of (l:hlufilbad. ans warmly greeted tbe
tlie Bakhtar rePorter, men- Cuban guests.
tions'thaqlJe Cuban Foreign
A(terwards .I~ldllro Mal.~\
II;"
~i"'~ '1,.. ~I'
his, .com-.
'Mldlst'er .and; ilis i:ompan- mierca 'Peoli
,
Abdni QiJ~ ~bbI'bMidi; Minister "b1~'~ommerce
mlnistry to mark i>ec~ee
lons acco!DPl!~ed' by Abdul panlons aCCOmpaDled, bt
il:ad~i.r MU!Wl\'i!I" Deputy govertlo.. or, Laglu!!J!!i and
!;'Io. Seven. .
' .
'.,
,
..........
, - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' ' - - - : - -..........
1"oreiP. Minister for Ad- Nangarbar Pi'ovinc':es,' seomlnlitrati,,~ Affalr~, 'Moh- retari and members. of
~
'anmiad Woli Mendozai, Cb- vincial cbmmi~ee of NItRief of PrQtocol. Mohammad garbar visited the state me," ..,
Mina Samah, fn-charge of chanised farms' of Ghaziahants of imperi8iism, and
(~ed fnltll
i) Pl~~:'·~.'our.; soclety ~ ~. G~eral Secretary of tbe
Ikhwanls or Ikbwanul Sba- void P.f, exploitation of mari, .·t'eBult of, Irrevocable . Saur PDPA CC, President of the
the Economic Department
ad and Baddit f.b'ms and
(Continned from page 1)
nf
the
Ministty
of
.
Foreign
Hadda
museum
whyateen who bave been re- by.rob tbe productinn ~ Rl'volution", tl\e Monopoly Rewlutiotiary Council and ded by some members
of
jeded from . Islamlc coun· wth. Ii"Jat he in proportion must also dJanlle ita. prl!v- Prime Minister Said that we the cabinet, Sbah Moham- Affairs and. some other off· ere the concerned periontries, eleinents inclined to to ~::needs of the people ious mode of functioning. are i-ead,t, for all kinas of mad Dost, Depl\lY Mio,Ister felals of tbat' ministry and nel providtd Information..
The .Bakhtar reporter ~dleft and narrow-minded and of Af.banistan and in order and it should serve ,the pea- sacrifiee, towards reallsati- for ·PoutiaU ·Affairs, Abd- Cuban ,Ambassador to Kabul
arrived
in
JaJ81abad
at
ds
that Cuban Foreign .Mithe likes are all thll enemies to f~ this aim not only pie in view of public needs on of the sacred objectives ul Hadi Mokamel,
Deputy
nister and his delellation.
of great Sat!" Revolution
the Miofstry of Finance hut and revolutionary spirit.
of the great Saur Revolu'- Mlm.ter. for Admiolstratlve 11 a,m.
The guests of the friend- ,afterwards partici~ted ,at
and enemies of toiling pea- all patriotic people of tbe The most important point. tion~
Aff~ Fakir Mohammad
Iy
country of Cuba near the reception busted ilt their
pIe of Afghanistan and our countrY "sp"ciaUy the perso- in implementation of this
Similarly in this seminar
Fakir, ChieF of the Office
Khalqi state have reeugn;s' nnel of the Monopoly De- objective is tbat beside all beads of the departments in of the Revnll1tiooary Coun- PuJi Surkhakan were wel- honour by the Governor of
ed the dirty faces of them partment bave grave resp- freedom and" maintaining of Kandabal' and Balkh prov- cil, Dip. Eng. Sayed Daoud comed hy Major Bahramud- Nangarhar, province at' the
and have begun an irrecon- onsibilll:y before them.
democracy you must bear iDees, on behalf of otber par- Taroon, Commander
of din, Governor and Military' Inqelabi Saur garden.
At the end of the recepticilable struggle agalDst thTbe Deputy Minister of in mind revolutionary di", ticipaots, delivered speeches SaraDdOY. Maj. Mohammad Commander' of Nangarhar
em.
Finance in his speech also cipline while discharging yo- in which tbey expressed tb- Yakub, Commander,A.of the province, Hazratgnl Bagra- on the Governor of Nangarbar presented gift to the
The Minister of Comm· strongly condemoed the acts ur duties.
eir full stlpport and 'backing guard
of the
Bouse of mi, Governor of L/lgbman
erce explained the objectiv- of reactionary elemeots and
The Bakhtar reporter ad- for the implementation of . People. Dr_ Mohammad Ak- province, Pohanmill Guld· Minister of Foreign AffairS
es and progressive values
enemies of people of Afgh· ds that afterwatda Sayed
the sacred ohjectives of the bar Mem, Gbief De Cabinet ad. President of the Nan- of Cuba on behalf of the
of Decree No. 7 in ensuring aniotan lmd added that ev- Mohammad Isbaq. Vice-Pr- revolution.
of the MiniBtJ!:z: of fOreign garhsr Valley DeVelopment people of the province.
The guests· nf the friendly
tbe equality of rights of wo- ery revolution bas its own
esident and acting PresidAffairs, ~_ Sahak, G0ver- Authority, meml1ers of the
The semmar which will nor of Kabul, Dr.,
men with men and added th- friends as well as enemies
ent of the Monopoly DepaSayed provincial committee, heads <:ountry of Cuba left Jalalaat this decree was a beavy
The enemies of revolut ion rtment in his lengthy spec- continue for Ihree days will Sher Aqa, Kabul Mayour. of central departments of bad for Kabul· at :s p.m. and
and ", M/{hman ahived,in
at 5.30 p.m.
blow to feudalism and freed are those despots whose in- ch on the n~eds for launcb- discuss all matters related
Alexander M. Pozaoov Am- Nangarhar
.,,;
_,.~ ,-"11 - •. _. __ '" ,:o.!.'-'r.~
. I, Kabul
-_:. • .,..;:. . . . ~ '._ ...
our young generation from terests are endangered and ing of the revolution in the to tbe programmes of • the
bassador of Soviet Union
the heavy burden of absu· T can openly say that our
country and victory of the department and also the and dean of the diplomatic
red traditions.
Khlilql state not only does ~reat Sanr Revolutlotl un- method of implementation corps In KabiJI and the comQndus Ghorhandi
said not fear from such dirtv der the leadersbip of PDPA of the projected programm· panions of the Minister of
that our patriotic people elements and enemies of the and wise directives of the es of the fIve year develop- Foreign Affairs of Cuba and
ment plan of the DRA reo Raul Garcia Palae., Ambahave the duty to take sin· people, bot eliminates th- heroic son of the peopl.
cere part in implementation
em.
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
lated to this department.
s~ador of Cuba in Kabul.
of this progressive decree.'
Khair Mohammad Snlta·
H is a matter of great pride ni further said that with the
that our toiling people th- new change which has taken
roughaut the country warshe saId the revolution of people. of Ethiopia against
(Continued from pale 1)
mly wel~e tim progre&KABUL, Nov. 25 (BakhtEthiopIa is considered
,a the reactioD. and aggressive
ime
in
Ethiopia
it
is
the
sive,' decree which is in fact ar).- The Splnzar Compaturning
point
in
the
Ilfe
of
forces in AfrIca and .toreian ;
duly
of
all
freedom
)living
a reflection of the interest ny bas bought 28.695 tons
and her peoples after the fall intervention and ftiiperialis!'
of our patriotic people ab- of ginned cotton for 436.89- countries and people
out their Khalqi regime.
5.040 afs. from cotton gro- progressive human beings of EIJIIIire of Haile Selassle tic forces there.
Afterwards, Mobammad
wers of Kundu., Takhar. to defend and support, m at the hand of patriots and
~volatlOOJlry officers
on
~ B4kh\jlr
corresponSayed Rasharyar. Secretary and Baghlan during the la- all possible ways. the tree12 September,
aimed
at
dent'"dds
thiit
Sultana
Omdom
movements
whicb
ha·
of Party Ward 12 of Kabul st month whicl) shows an
social :and ,_mie projjr- id, and Fauzia Sbahsawar
ve
distingulsbed
anti~·
increase of 4,667 tons com..
City and two other officials
""" of,iDhiJaIpia, In the alO- members of the Central c
of the Ministry spoke on pared with the same period perialism, anti-rolfluia1llm. rse of struggles against
Board of KOAW delivered
anti-ZiOnIsm
and
antilast year.
Deuee No. Seven.
revolutionary speeches in
reaction che.rader.
Thus bloody Imperialism the hethe Conference on Solldsr- roic peq4e of Ethiopia we· relation to progressive reand
Ity of Arab and Afncan Pe- re WIt afraidt or _log the- volution of EthIOpIa
ople whicb was held aga- Ir heroic sons hanged and their revolutionary gains,
The functIon ended with
mst lmpetislism and react- penshed
screening of some films on
lon In Ethiopia
one of
The President of KOAW events in African countrthe decisons of the conferedealers
and
producadded, pnor to revolution ies.
~UL, Nov. 23, lBakhtnce called on partlcipatrng
ers
took
part
In
ar).- For participation in
countnes to mark
the of 1974 the people of Eththe voluntary works of tbe the work under the gui- Solidarity Weel< Wlth
the Iopia lived under most miwere
low-cost housing
project dance of the secretary of people of Ethiopia dUrIng serable conditions,
and
a large number of carpet the party ward 12 and Pres- which they should tntrodu- mercilessl y wbiJlped
lost their children due to
ident of CJU1let Guild Mob- ce the people 01 Ethiopia
lContinued from page I)
ammad Sayeed Basbaryar.
Dr. Zeary added, our era I ack of medicine and sbel- and fnendly VISit, at ttJt~
yesterday.
.
IS the era of decline of imp- ter. They were Hvtng like invitation of HaflZullah
Tbe Minist~~ of Foreign Affairs ,of Cuba planting a
At the beginning the Pre- enalism aod success of pe- slaves at Ihe mercy of land
AmID, Vice·Premier aod Misapphng at the Friendship Garden of Gbazlabad Form
Sident of the ConstructIOn ace 'lovmg ai).d progressive lords and were dYing beca- ntster of Foreign Affairs of
ID Jalalabad
UOIt Dip. Engineer Khalr countries. It IS also th. era use of hunger. This sltuat· DRA, left Kabul at 10' 30
the a m. ibis' morning. at the
Mohammad, in a revolutio- of zenith of naUonal
and Ion continued until
nary speech apprecIated tho democratic movements wh· same oppressed people est- end of hIB visit
KABUL, Nov 25, (Bakht· elr partldpation in the cdlI- ich are achieving every day, ahlished 0 Khalq i regime,
ar).- Some 100,000 pairs of structlOn project of Khair- eye-o--catching success and a regime In whim tbe dignTo say goodbye to Cuban
different variety sboes of khana and spoke in details achieve their independence Ity of man was respected
guest, present at the
aIrwort II 1.000.000 doUars and
about the lofty objectives like free Afghanistan and and SOCIal justice prevails,
KABUL, Nov_ 25, (Bakh· acts III dIfferent SOCial and
port
were
also
Sbah
Mo20,000 meters cashmere wo- of the great Saur Revolut- beroi,c Ethiopia. and these aDd the Haile Selas'le regtar),-The workers
unton
economiC fields of the tOIIhammad
Dost.
Deputy
Fortb 1,000.000 doUars '" ill ion and effectiveness of the
' ts are
spreadmg ime was burried for ever.
JUg people.
reign
Mimster for Political and assISting funda of Par·
be purchased from BulgarIa
collective work.
,
," Ildating
She .sald in fact the rev· Affairs,
ty ward of Kabul Uwversity
Abdul
Qayoum
Afterwards. Mohammad
and will be supplied to cou·
Then one of the merchanolutlon oj Ethiopia IS part Noorzai, Deputy Minister of was opened In a functJon Taleb Kargaryar. Chalrm·
pon bolder>.
ts Hajl Mltwlal Makhdoom,
The MinISter of AgrICU- of the antl-feudaiistlc and
The agreement pertaming rep~senting the carpet tr- lture ended his speecb WI th an\l--unperiallstJc revolut- Information and Culture, held last Wednesday after· an of workers UnIon bt Kanoon at Polytechmc Gymn- bul U mversily and Presid·
to the purchase of the abo- aders pledged every coope- revolutiOnary slogans
of IOns. On the basis of this pro Dip Eng. Maj Sayed DaaSIUm,
oud
Taroon,
COmfltander
ent of Raisin Export Instive goods w lIS signed ~etwe ration to ,Dl\A and presen- death to d;;.ffestlc and fore- IDcple
all
anti-imper·
The function began WIth tute of the --Ministry of C0of
Sarandoy,
Dr
Mohammad
en the State Civil Servants, ted 50 gallons of mobile oil ign enemies of people 'of lalistic I urees that Is the
Workers and Wage Earners to the project' which was ac- the world, success to revol- army of peace and progre- Akbar Mehr. Chef de Ca· lhe recitation of a few ver- mmerce spoke on gains of
Koran Saur Revolution and exbinet of Foreign Minister, ses from the Holy
Cooperative PresIdent and cepted with thanks.
utiOll of people of Ethiopia, ss, workers
movement
followed
by
playing
of
na- pounded on' importance of
Mohammad
WaH
Mandozai,
Commercial Repr1llleDtative
sucess to Kbalql Saur Rev· and naltonal IiberatJng motional
anthem.
of
Protocol
of
Foreign
workers UIUons aod assislChief
of Bulgarian Embassy in Ka·
At the end of the collec- olution and deatb to I1Ihw- vements are celebrating the
Afteh¥8J;<\a,
Pohanmal
Ministry.
Dr.
Sahak.
Gov·
ing
funds.
bul on Wednesday afterno- tive wo~~Uc Works Mi- anu:\ Shayateen.
SOlidanty Week with
the
Tahir Helmi, assistant seHe added tbat the Peo·
nister DUtagir
Panjahin.
On.
The function was also att- people of Ethiopia and for- ernor of Kabul. Dr Sher
According to the contract
thanked the participation of ended by KhayaJ Moham· tunately uur country
bas Aqa. Mayor of Kabul. Noor cretary of the Party ward pie's Democratic Party of
DaIlli. PresI- and dep~ty dean of Colle- Afghanistan, vanguard of
the delivery of the above the carpet dealers and pro- mad Katawazl,
Deputy now jOlDe.d the rank of ber- Moluuqmad
of
Letters
spo- workers class, deems it IS
goods will start by the end ducers 10 the voluntary woo Minister of Radio-Televis- ole countnes of tbe world dent of Air Authority and ge
ke
on
lofty
objectIVes
Tourism,
Mobammad
~hl7.a
duty to u.D1te and organise
rk.
of the curren t year
IOn and VIce Chairman of
after the victory of
Saur
Sama, Acting Director of of great Saur RevoluUon
the toiling people of the
Peace aud Solidarity
Co- Revo!utJolI,
Economic Relations Depart· when took place under the country in workers and pea·
mnuttee of DRA,. Prof. Dr.
Rosta mal, Deputy
Minis·
She odded that the great ment of the Foreign MIDi· leadership of People's De· sants unions and Kbajql or(Continued from pallO 2) they have enthUSIastIcally ter of Justine and members Saur Revolution
defeatcd stry and host of the delega- mocratic Party of Afghan· ganisations under tbe Peo·
Our Khalq. state
which expressed ful\ support and of K!halqi OrgaOlsation for and uprolo'd the influ!'Dce of tJOo, some offiCials of the Istan and wise guidance of pie's Democratic Party of
hu been established on the backing fOl' their khalqi sta- Afghan Women and offici- unpenah~m .in our country, For'eign Ministry. Alexand· revolutionary sou of Khalq, Afghanistan so that they cobasis of the evolution
of te and its objectives. In such als of the Women's Organ- on the bdsjs or which our er Puzanov, Soviet Ambas- Noor Mohammad' Taraki. uld defend tbelr interests _
revolutlouary struggle
of functions 'fIiey have also str- isabon.
mter'DatlOr>aI relatious with sador to Kabul and Dean of President of the Revoluti· against tbe reactionary <'JePrime ments connected with arisDiplomatic CoJ;Ils, Raul Gar- onary Council and
our people under the leade- ongly coD<iemoed the treachpeace lov, og states of tbe
rship of PDPA and In vIew erous acts Qf th~ enemies of
Afterwards, Oilara Mah- world hoy. been further c0- cia Palae:, "AJ;o~assado/. of Minister. He said m purs- tocracy and imperialism
Cuba to Kabu1 and some uance of objectives on libof ,the objective and subJec- theIr Kbalqi state, and revo- ak, PreSIdent of KOAW on a nsolidated
Some others also deliver·
tive condition of our socIety lutIon, who by hatching CO\!- speech said that the Khalqi
members of the Cuban Em· erating Saur Revolution
ed revolutionary speeches
the social and livmg condi- at the function
enjo)'s ful\ supPOrt of Our spiraCles and intrigues. want Organisation of AfllhaU WoIt was un the basis
of bassy here.
tions of '\lUI' noble people
Pl'9Ple for unplementation to create'·· obstacles in the men bas the hollDW' to hold this revolutionary 8Dd KhaThe workers union of
of .Its revolutionary plana way of pro,fi!'~ of our coun· such a grand fuoctlon
Prior to the departure
bave risen ID a short span Kabul University was esin Iql chlU'o~"et
l'DPA. she
and programs.
try, Igno~"the fact that oommemoration of 8OU~: said, that 0!-U' '!l0~~t of tbe Cuhan Foreign .Mi- of time and considerablc im- tabli.he4 with th" partici•
now our ~ are weij uni- ity with the people of Atb- lj!.l11arking tI\g .world w~ nister an album of photos provement bas been made in pation of' 1670 people and
t~. ThiJ'l,ifi~an4sqlldali\Y topja.
't·:,.
of! eolidanty ..and strongly lIepittiog the scenes of the the .Iiying conditions of each capital of Afs. 153,000.
_
_ t ~ ~ by·such
\ Similarly. the lIlIsisting
EzpJainlnC.·. ~ blsWQ;. '~"' any cn!!"'tionary' visit of Cuban guest. and individual.
acts of co~iracjes of -. the of EUUopla JUJd'_ llll8feSIioll"'~ agamst ~,people of cOmpiled by BakhW News
.Uil jl\so spoke on tbe J'ole funds of the University haenemies of ~.P""ple and the of ml.onialIsm UI4 ~ EfuJopia anl!"declar.es its Agency. was presented to of. 'l'orken unions and assis- ve 778 lIlembers wiUl a cahim.
. .
country.
tili. funds and their imp- pital of M •. 133,683.
aUsm alla\nBt that. OllUDtry ~ound.~ .for
the.
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and to <!stablish a Khalq,
regime in its place_ I seriously teU you that party IS
very important and shonld
be very powerful and .trong to accomplish great t a·
sks In the social and economic interests of the society
You know tbat a great nomber of revolut Ions have
taken place in t he past m
the world. For example, in
1871 the Commune of Paris was a great uprising wh·
ich empowered the
workrrs and peasants But one
of the shortcommgs of this
f{'votutlOn was that it had
no party and It was for Ihls
reason lhat the revolution
was defeated aft("r 70 diJys
In order to triumph OJ r('volution there must h£' a
party established It was on
this basis that 111f" C;r~at
October RevolutIOn
'nun!'
phed WIth the h,·tp 01 Ih.
workers' powerful party
In a Dumber of counlll('~
(('volutlOns
wprp carrwo
out only through JOdlVldll
als or a gUidl'd front but
I hey soon ran mlo difflrultu's and thf"Y did not ov('rrome them as those (ounlI iC'~ where T"t'volullons wt're
(onducted by organtsed pelltiCS. It IS for thiS reason

that I repeatedly say ,hdl
the eXistence of a party I'
of great value and
ance.

ImpOII-

We and the peopl. 01 AI

i

KABUL. Nov. 27, 1B.,kh
tar) -The secretariat 01 1IH'

nor pOSSible for you to Sl'r-

ve the pcople properly .od
effectively. Of course
is my own experience

thl.!~

and

that of all thc party m.ml.

en.
In order to achieve \'{lUf
aim you are req1l1red to ODserve stnct diSCipline anJ
through Ihis you can prf'pare yoursf'lves for Khalql
organisation affairs. as W( II
as Ideotol!ical 'affairs. so
that yon Will he able 10 car·
rv on your artivll1rc; I"'ffl(·

Central Committee of 1h('
People's Democratic Pal Iy
of Afghanistan repolIs thai
t he extraordinary mt'etln~
of the Politbureau of IIII'
Central Committee 01
1111'
ppople's Democratir P,J11 v
of Afghanistan was rOllv('ned at thr House of Pc'nplr from 400 pm In H nn

p m yest.rday under the
C:hairmanship of Noor Mo·
hammad iaraki. (,p.nrr~I
Secretary of PDPA U:.
Prf"siden'r of thp
",'volllt,·
onary ,-ounci) and
Ministf"r of DRA

PI HOi'

Noor Mohammad

raraki
mf"f"IInl!

iently.

Whatevrr rn~htf'n('d ~ll\l
has bt"en vanqllishrd for
li:!:ood and now th(' W.IV wlllch oo<,r. was full of nhstiil1r5 and difficult Irs. IS p.lv('d
and ful1v asphaltf'd
You
can takr raplo stf'p'" 10 rrarh your tar~WI
In ord('r nol to anow any
hodv to {'rJli('1sr us our YO\lth and party mcmbers ,lOci
hkpwlsP thr m('mbprs of K halql OrgalllsallOn for Youlh
find Women should be an {'x·
<implr of morahtv In Ill(' 0.;0(JC'ty and III Ihl!" f'asp Ihl
socl('lv can apprf'f1stf' 'Oil
find follow ynur lead
You should ht" irrt-'( 011(11able With the ('nt'mll's
01
Iht, r{'volutlon
W(' 111'\'l'r
rO!lollarr With the en ... mlf'S
of tlw
revolutIOn
Thes\'
class enemies Will
IU'\I('I
(.1101 down In OOt' or two
days Wt' want to n~drps!'o
(Contlllucd on paKe 4)

prpsf"ntpd
the
~
rrport
which will
lw advanr('o in thl'" nf'};'
plrnum sf'ssion of 'hI'" ('('ntral C:ommittN' Thf' r('porf
was studlf"d and aftf'r dic;
nlssionF. wac;
t1naTllmnll,I\'
approveo

KABUl. Nov 27 tBakhlar)
Eng Mohammod AI,
Hooma, Deputy MlT\lstcr of
Water and Power hl'a<hng it
delegatIon left for L'SSR on
Saturday to patlclpale at th('
I :!th round of bordl'r talk1'i,
bE'twE'en DRA and
SOVll't

1JnlOn

At the Kabul Inlerl1allOn·
"1 Airport. the
delegathl'll
was seen off by som\! offiCIals of VanOU5
JlItn l stnes.
clOd members of Sovu't Union Embassy to K4bul

.

ghanistan knew the great
Importance and valuf' of
party IS, 20 or 30 years ago
and we had reahsed I hat
IhC'rp should bt· a pow(',ful
p,lTty III Afghanistan fo .. Ir
lI~H:!:le for the
relu'f of tlw
pf'oplt> to removp I hI' vnkl'
of tyranny and exploltdllO Il
ill I he country
WI' performC'd gn'at ,lnel
,\f"IIOUS

CABINET APPROVES
CONSTRUCTION OF
8-KABUL PROJECTS
KABUL. Nov 27. lBakhtThe CounCil of M1mstt'rs met 8t the House of

,I[ ) -

Propl(' from 10:00 a m

to

I 00 P m

yesterday under
I he chairmanship of Noor
Presl'

Mohammad Tarakt.

d.nt of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime Minister
of the Democratic
Repu·
blic of Afghanistan.
The meetitig of the Couneil of Ministers opened WIth an account of thf" mternal and international
Situntlon given by President of
the ReV1l1utionary Council

The agreement will
h.
concluded with a Fl-eoch company at a total cost of
5] mIllion US doUors.
The Council of MIr"stcrs
approved the propOfai
of
the MinIstry of Intftlor lor
construction of eiPt projects of the Kabul Cfiy. Thf"se projects are:
eectlons
A. B. and C of Kh~ Khao

·:ot

Men a and section t
Ra hman Mens and IIil\iith~rn
and northern parts at;Ayoub
Khan Mena TaimaDl W.t
project and' Karta-i~Anoana

Then

project and the second <;'('.
ctlon of Puli-O'Iarld1i are,l

the subjects on the agenfls
were dIscussed
The CounCil of Mimsters

Similar1y thE' (ouncII of
Minister Issued
necessary

nnd Prime Minister

deCided that the
of Polytechnic

Instltule
should

separafed from the

be

Kabul

UllIversity as a separate eTIlIty from the beginnlng of
lhe next year 1358
and
hC' mer~ed WIth the M1n1S'
try of Higher Education
ACf'ordJng to thr proposal
(If thf" MJnlstry or
MIOCS
and Industries It WCi'\ drn.

ded that 12.000 tons

..f

diesel 011 should Iw purchi'lsf'd fOI the dnlltnJ':
proJpct of the northern
lone
lor !lj7"J and 1980
SimIlarly the mt'elmj::t (If
the CouncIl of
Ministers
.Ipproved the agreement for
construction affairs
and
prOVISion of machmery a'nd
assemblmg
of the
new

sugar factory of Baghlan
which IS gOing to b,' fmanet'd [rom

the loa'll extended

loy KuwaIt and Abu

Instructions to the MiniS.
stry of Finance to provld"
suff Ideot quantity of gra+
-In!" specially wheat for the
purposf' of controlling theIIf
pflf'(' a nd I he suppl v
Whf",ll

... terday aJ{reed thai hrat-'I'~
c!plt>RattOn should return to
Washl'l1gtol1 only to initial
oJ VI' aCf' treR ty and not
LO
II'opeli negotiations,
c8hm
1'1

... Ollrf·('s SOld.

«JUSI'

IWW

mt'iJllS

111 so domg Begm endor
"'1'11 the View taken by For

('Ign Minister Mosbe Dayem. a delegate lo the talks
lo~ether with Defence MIlllst£'r Ezer Welzman.

DhabI.
~---~-

Baradziej.

Ambassador of Polish

Pf'1I
~I

plC"" RC'Pllbllf In Kabul
hPi nffu f' v('c;lford.lv .11

pm
The lWo SIdes dlscus",pd
:md f'xchanged views
lin

11·late.d

trad~

maUpr" bet.....·

PI'n thf' Demorratlf'
IIC of Ahthamc;tan

nf'puh.tnd

I' ~ IIII I.

Nov

~7

11I.kh

Kh.l1r
Mohammad
SUltltrll
Df'puty
Mmlstt'l
of FIlIan( f' mel Adolph Du1311

LJnJt~d

Ambussudor of

hi',

'-;latec; of AmerIca to Kabul
,It hiS ofll(,('

Yf~'"

at :! J..l m

day

I>urlnl{ thiS meetmR I h,'Y
dl'\cusst'd posslbl'ltlt·S
IJI
provld1nR eatables through
Alm'ncan aid and long lerDl
Inan prOKramnw. ~l1d aJ"n

lh,· US aId through the Wo°
lid Bank 1TI thl' food priCC'
stabihsetiofJ
project
Tht'
AmE"flcan Amha~ador promist'd t'oopl'riJtlon JO 1ht·
fwld

27. tHak!lI

plllposdi of

Mllli~lry

of
Ihf'

Illl(ltni
rahm"'l
01 1'1 f'''1

and t'ndors('m",,1
clt'nl of Ihf'
Rt'\oluIIOn<lry
roul1nl iJl1d Pllnw MUlI ... t·
f"r follO\\ Ill/.{

havf'

IIt'('f!

.lppOllHIlH'I1I'"

m,IlI,'

,II

Ihal

Inl

III '\1 I \

~()I

hf'

Na7l1 ullah Nuhzal
(.I)V·
('rnol of 1l1'ral. Mohi:il1lmad
Khan P,ugt'f'1 as GovrmOl
01 Baghlall. Aqa Gul ,j.,
(,oVt'rnol of Farah. Lui Sd

destlllY of I hi' pf'oplt'
thf' country lwlollgs If)
you that is thl" people them·
s('lves

In thiS area leadership IS
very Important because wt>
want to tram our youth 10 a
t ht"T1l

th. party Th,' Khalq, 0,-

ganization for Afghan You'
Ih IS a school for our party
As youth are trained In va·
rlOUS colleges for different
profeSSions tbe sam~ \'\ ay
10 the Khalqi OrganisatIOn"

Ihe vo·
party

and you are the first cradle
for the membfors of our palty and I congratulatc> Y{lU
for thiS great honoul_
It is a great pride for
you that you train for PDPA such members who WIll
pos~wsses all powel III
f ulure and carry On the J.HlIIV
and slate affairs of a sonet y void of t>xploit at wn
ot
man by man Therf"fon' vou
should pay attentIOn to Ih IS
POlDt that your duties art"
t"xtremely heavy and vour
responSibilities are nunlt'rous You youth should pI'£'pare yourselves, Ideoloy,lcdl-

Iy and physically for the fu·
ture, al'd the Khalqi state

Khayal MuhammCtd Kaldwazl, Vlc.:e-PleSldf.'nt
while dl'!Iverlllg hi,'; .'ipcech at lht· function

avail·

able.
In order to enlighten yourselves. you should eqUip yourselves with the progrrssive ideology of workers
along with otber extensive

it

Is

of

of

NallOlidl

yt'd Wafadar as Governol 01
Logar, and Alarngul WaSIl
as Deputy Mayor 01 Kdhul

UIlA

•

Solidarity Week with
Phase-2 prosecutors'
Ethiopia at Ag. Ministry I'AlIUL. Nov. IBakh·
27.
Tht' ~t'('ond phase of
till' PfOSC( ulol s' seminar ,,,,,is
upt'J1pd at Ibe MIOIslry of
JIJ:.tl(l' III ('OlItllluatlon
01
Khalql r~-f'dul alloll pwg+
10.1111 ClCCOI dll1g to
lh~
13-.·
.,11" LIlIt"S of thl' R(~volutlUn
.II \. DUIIt'~ of the DemotT.lIll' Rt'publlc uf
AfKhanl~
I.Jrl -

KABUL. Nov

(Bakh-

27.

The I unction opened

uy
of

tar) - '10 mark the sohdarlIy week 01 Ihe RcvolutlOn

the natH)'nal anlht"m

of the SOClaU.'t Republic of
Ethiopia a grand functIOn

hammad Katawa1.J, Deputy
Mmi~1.er of Rl:ldl~Televl::O·
Ion delivered 8 revo1Utlon·
ary speech on the SO\1dar, ty
week of the Revolution of
the SOCIalist Kepubbc ul
Ethiopia, and said the PL'
ace and Solldanty CommIttee of DRA had the hOlloUI. on the IOstrUl:t1on of ttu:
heroM: leader NODr Moha·
mmad Tarakl, Gtneral
'ic

was held at the educatIonal
exhibition hall of the MtIlIstey of Agriculture
and
Land Reforms yest~rd8Y .Iftel"I}OOO by the emp1.oyees
uf ward 4 of Kabul city

The function was attend-

ed by Ur Saleh

Mohamm-

ad Zeary, President
and
Khayal Mohamma.d Kataw·
aV. V ICe-- Pre:nden t of the
Natlmlal Commltt~t'
of
tht> Democratic
Hepullhl
of AfghaD1~1.an for Peace
and lnternatlonal
Sohdlu·
I ty, employees of the M 111lstry of Agnculture

dud

l.and Reforms and 8 li:lr~t·
number of reSidents of wal d
4

of the Kabul city

DRA and then Khayal

Mo-

cretary of tbe PUI'A CC, I'rt~ldent

of lht' H.evolutloll
ary COUllC'll
und
Pnme
MInLSter, to r~lIder contlnuou~ struggles dlong otbel 1J1ogresslve forCt"~ uf the world

alld peoples 'llwratlOn movements u.gal'llSt
reaellOI L.
despotism, explOitation, 1111JJt:rlallsm and for tht:! .sltke
ot peace, freedoJn

lind

democraCy
III tht' fUllctlOll

Will prOVide you With till rT'e·

stlJdies Without tbis

ce met Edward

approv,d 01

I hf'

ans and possibilitlPS'

KABUL. Nov. 27, (Baklltar).- Abdul Qudus Ghorhand I, Mini,;:ter of Commer-

1111'

01

for Afghan Youth

SOCI.' development plan of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Aflthsnl5\an.

KARll). Nov
011
!hl'

b.'long 10 I h(,1ll
You alt· Ihe son~ of 1111'
pf'opl.· of AfgharllsliJn .f1HI

uth are tramed for

iaHst Republic of Czechosl·
ovakia In thf'
framewol k
of five year eccJnom1C and

0.11)

all Ihe parh .JIllt .. 1,1

bC'st way and include

tedlmcal, economic.
nnll
cultural cooperation of Sor

Appointment

ft'

III

During tbe mecttDg, b<>th
"d •• held talks On further

11'1

strengtheTl thf'
p.lnv
fhC' strength of PDPA 11'c;ts In thr fact that Ih,' \n
ung plf'mf'nls should ('quIIl
With a

the Mmtstry of PlnnOln~
Affairs yesterday .t 2 pm

n.

JERUSALEM. Nov.

IHeutprl. Israeli Prinll'" MI
11Istf'r Mpl1arhf'm Begl1l Vf'

,llId

Iht'msclvp~

27. (aakh-

KABUL. Nov

tar) - Dr Shah Wah, Mini·
ster of PublIC' Hf"alth and
.1ct1ng MJnu.ter of PIAnmn~
Affairs mpt Zdn~k KannAlita. Ambassador of
C-z('choslovakia to Kabul,
CIt

I'nhtlu1

tasks to (On"uhfl.II,·

III and h('ttt'l

MEETINGS

ti

Humb':'1

were dt'ItVf'r~d
and artldes were re.ad, all
.uppnrtUlg tbe peoples I,beratlon revolution of the So,
Clahst Repubhc of EthiOof

~p~~ch~tJ

pia and tben brave ~'trug
les aga10st Im~ru:lbsm and

black

r~action.

K.atawuI sUld that
thl'
gl eat SaUl He\oolutlOll "",h
Il'h took platt' ulldeJ'
tht"

leadership of PDPA and the
creatIve directiVes of the
great herOiC leader of the

people of Afghanlstan, has
(Continued on pale 41

to.lll

0pl'nll1g Iht' St'lJ1lJ1dr "'"J,"Iuddln Zhu ..... alld,
Deputy
Attorney (.t·nt'ral, dwt"'ll~d
un tbt" pf>r~pt'cllve of the
It"Kal system of the
nRA,
With dut" ronMdt'rallOl1
10
Iht· luft\' dlld humaut'
d~I)I
I dllOns iJud objectives
iJI
IIH' gf I'dl Saur Revolul lUll
d lid I ht'
dt'rret~ Issued h\l
thf' Rt'vo)utlOl1ary C:OUIH II.
and t·xplame.d the rolf" and
hlslo, 1(," reSpOnSibilities

III

I tw prospcutors ill clIInprl·h·
eliSion and cnsunng of I hi'
dt~mo( I atl('
JUTlsprudenc\'
d('cordwg to th~ BdSlt· LlI1t~
of Revolutionary DuIU· ... oj

th,' DnA
~Qld

comprdl
l'IIS1011 and pt'rct"ptloD of I he
rt'volutlonarv dl~rQtll'l 01
our legal system al thiS Sl'lI
SllIvt" and delicatl, sl at~ of
our political tind legal ~vo
luhon do nol raise I he question of lawtulpess. but pn,
ZhuWi:llld

.
---~

seminar begins

surlllg of jusllu' III lIs Khal
ql and revolutIOnary form
demands that the pro:;t''"-u
tors should discern the class
nalure of Ihl' laws
They should :strugglt' and
(arry on a vast (ampal~1I
tigain.st explOItatIon.
brf'CJt h of law. and crimes
lor
I ht· pUI PUS£' of t'l1~lIrin,lt I hf'
Inlerests of tOllt'l!'t
Pros~culors. hf'
addt'd
~huuld sclt'nUflf'illh
\·vdill
iJlt' and apply tl.1l' litw.. III
tht' Khalql ~Iah· 10 aCCOI d
ancf' "t'lth lhe dlt'lates
ot
I hf'lr conSCIt'IlC't' and III

With I h~
valUt,s of I ht

J t't'meI11

t If

0.1;"

demol'.1
Ill'W

01

MI I hdl I h .. In~II'Ulllons

dt·,
... nd

(I'It·t:tlvt·S oi tht' ~lt"at le lei

01

1!'tlill1

t

he

p~ople

uf AI ghan
Muhaaunad
Tarilkl,
Plt'sldenl of
lilt'
l\t'volutlOua.. y
(!Junell i1nd
"nme MlOislel anti tbt' Vd
Itws oj Ihe glt'al SaUl HI'
volulJon, Will Ill' IIHllt'f1ail:-.
I·d appropilalt'ly dud
hUll
lAstly and the allUlllI'VS (uulcl
t"lIlt"rge IIkt' oth.'1
puhlu
workers itS appl f'1 Itlbl.. ,..'(
dUlplt:~ III tht'lr 'o(,el~
Tht' Deputy-Attorney (,i
IWI at explain~d th~
1mI'm
I anct> of thp campaign and
struggle launched by the It'
volullonary
state
again ...1

I'r

Nour

frlmes JO( ludlng smugg!llIg
hnbery. t'mbeulemenl
01
publH
properly and Spt·(

ulallon 111 I ht· Ilghl oj I bt~
BaSH' I.II1t"S 01
Rt:'volut Ion
itl-y Dutil'S of IIU' ORA
Strt~sslllg
I hi'
hlstOl H'
Ifll(~ of lrlmlnal
JUStICf· 111
prost"tullOJl, jUdlllitl \' and
Khalql
sarandoy
organs
fOf Ihe purpose of ('ollsolidallol1 uf Ihe demo( ratle jUq,spruden( I' and vOI('Cd ho
Ilt' thai WII h St onng ~tH i
1· ... St>S III t ht'sl' I H~lds t ht' pI
llst'cutor.. Will take pU:;lllvt'
... It'ps III plO1t'HtI1g tht' pul.
lit lights and proptorty df'
lIIo(Tala. hbt'rllf'~ aud ('IVI"'II~hb ut lilt, pt'oph' alld t'll
"Iufmg sO.lal dlld 1'( unuml('

ploglt'SS

I

Thl· adlwvt'mt'nl o~.lllls
1'l1d, that I~ tht' ('ft'aho~f
C:I ... trong Sllentlfll"
and Kh
dlql mt'ntalily "I ltw pru~t"
(ulor~ Will IlleaH Iht"
~atlun 01 Uu' dllt"<UOI1
grt-dt It·adt·1
Nool
IU

IUapls,)ld

HC dlld Pnult·
rt"+~dutalt·

1>t~J~~

11·lttl

\)1 OUI
MolletPOWlU

MIlIISI~1

10

ttlt' PIOSt'1 UlOl'"

A ~OUll.e uj

Iht" MUlI:,>I,.,
said thai III ,hi"
~~m1Da.r
the
partH.:lpanb
Will be taught objectlvt") ul
Iht' prosecutol ~ tn tbe tight
(Continued on page 4 I
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the tuth~nlie;
Of
...
AfglllDistaD, and regarded
tiie'lIoVetftment assets . as
his
asking tile British
for mon!!y on behalf of 'the

own:

can-

~ I«rr~~ lli"'-1lld~i!~.llf.:, ,wa'~t~llo~/ M!.cJl!'.~.c,~e Mg~~~-=~~~~c

canoe.

'Ii

,'1# " -

,\1Jl:Ere,

educating youths

Rill

11

tOltmg people

"he grf'at and eternal Sa_
ur .Revo'lullall whwh succeedt'd under the leafiership of
PIlPA vanguard of workers
, (\1 by utilIsing the Wlse dl
I I t1ves of the great leader
Of the peaplf" Noor
Moha
II nhld Tarakl
General Sec
n tary of PDPA ee, Preslde_
til of the Revolutionary Counl II and Prime MlDister f1"t'ed our workers, peasants
aqd other tOlhn~ people fr
om the domination of exploiters of the treacherous Na'dl'r dynasty and their des!>otic apcomphces Ukewlse
WIth Ufe victory of the gr.
eat 5aur Revolution all our
j

r

~

depn vcd since ages are dl'
sappolnted as they can no
longer deceive our people
However when they see th
at democratic and progressIve plans have heen drafted
for the Improvement of livIlIg COndJll0DS of these pe0ple they hnd' nO other al.
ternatIVe but'to act desper"t"ly agamst our Kbalql
st~tf' and prosperity Of our
people and PDPA, the vann·
uard of the workers, In all·
lance Wllh old e.llemte5 of
thiS country colomahsm and
Imperialism and hatch con~plraCle! aod intrigues
But the people of Afgbanlstan have 'been watching
'heIr revolution and Khalq.
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D15CUssing the succus of
Irrevocable Saur Revolution
the dally Fariab of Parlab
province in an edJ tonal pobhshe.. In one of Ita recent
Issues wntes that the class
societIes where majonty of
the tolling people Uvea m
deprivation and explOItation
and at the mercy of the 101'
nOrlty rulloll cl..! they find
no otheT way but to launch
a revdJution in order
to
WlIl theIr rI«bta,
OUT backward counWy
Afghanistan wblch haa always been under pressure of
exploiters with old feudaIJ.
stlc and prefeudallstJc re\a..
tlonl needa rapid ebange so
(Continued pn page 3\
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HERA1, Nov 26, (Bakh.
Th... warm and 610cere greetings of the great
leadw of the people of M·
gl1allUt8'D, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, was conveyed
to
the noble people of Herat
by the n"" Governor
01
Herat Nallfu\lah Nahzat
yeaterday .fternoon
tar) -

ClasSified'

KAZEM AHANG

Editorial

New Herat Governor assumes his office

5

,

,

I

,

5

7

31

I}

In the Iunction held lor
mtr04ucmg the new governor to the noble people of
Herat at 1 p,m yesterday
WIth the participatIon
of
the members of the provmcal commJt tee, some offiCers of the army, heads of
the depanme'DtB, members
of tbe Kbalql OrganisatIon
fnr Youth and Women, ul.
amas, offlCl als, teaohers and
studentll 8nd a targe aumber of the nohle people ul
Herat at the compound of
J ami High School after a
few verse. from the Holy
Koran were recited
and
the Khalql anthem Wa! lUng .by a nurnWr 01 membc'r8 of the KbPll' Organ....
,ation for wo~ the new
governor 10 8 revolutionary
speech saId that wjth the

Issuance of DeCff'e No

SIX

mtlholl5 of landless and

lie

cdy peasants of our country
were saved from OPpresslOIJ
of feudals and u:surers wh
Uf' the Decree No
SeVf'1l
re1eased 'noble women
of
the country from the UIlJ
ust patnarchal lind torruut
relations and they can frc~
ly Oeterulloe tnetT destin
Ie'
The Govelnof of

Hel.lt

called the draft of Land R,'
form~ Law which was avproved recen tly by tbe Pol
Itbureau of PDPA CC, un
der the chairmanshIp
of
the beloved leader and f(~\1'
olutlonary teacher of
the
country Noor Mohammad
1 araki. called oDe of
th('
prolliuslOg phenomenon of
the lnvmclble Saur Rev.
lutlon
He added that we st,-on·
gly condemn the despaate
attempts of the reactIOn·
ary foreee connected With
feudalism and unperJaUsm
against the gams of
tbe
great saur Revolution and
cetntlDue our class struggles
agalOst the enemies of the

)JE'oph of Afghanistan like
the IkhwanuJ Shayatcell c1
Ique extreme leftiSts, nal
row-mllldp.d
nationalIsls
and pseudo- revolutlonur
le~ who creale ob~tac:1es III
thl: path of our Khalql reY
otutlon like Babrak Karn'
cd who IS connected to an
3tocracy and mternatlonal
rt"aetlon
Arterwards, the
Presld
("Ilt of the coal mint'
l!ng
Abdul Hal Yateem, the PI'"

Ipill of M~hn
001. AfJfu Berta
11)(

High Sch
J),rector

of Khalcl' OrganlsGtlOy for
women
Mahbooba
f;lham
and the wole~'Wal of
En]·
cf"l Kartmuddln al.5o d~hv
t'l t'd spf'eches In
relation
to the galn~ of the trtum
phant Saur Revolution alld
representIng
the noble oeople of Herot pledged tbelr
every cooperation with thtrevolutionary state to
tht'
new gavel nor of Herat

Home news round up
KABUL, Nov 2.S (Bakhlr
.r) - Eng Pe= Mohammad
Zeary, Deputy MIDlater of
HIgher EducatIon
beadmg
a delegation al the lDvltatlOIl of Highel
EducalJOn
and Vooatlonal MIDISWy of
SovIet UnIon left Kabul for
that countTy last Thursday
Durtng its stuy 10
the
SovIet UnIOn the delegation
wlU hold taUu On CI,I1tural
a:nd sclentlfic ooo~ratlon
between tile two countries
WIth concerned officials of
SovIet Uwon

Abdul QadeT Ashna Pre.
,dent of L,als,m and Cultu
) al Departmt:'n t of tht: MUJ
lstry of HIgher Educauoll,
and Eng KiuUl

Mamond

of Poly.
techmc lnstttute ace m~m
bers of the deleg..t.uo

At the Kabul InteTeat.ona,] AIrport the delegation
wa6 seen off by wme ofhclals of the M1DlStry of Hi.gher EducatIOn ancl the Am·
bassador of tbe SovIet Uil_
IOn 10 kabul

c;

N11 )nRI

Pb

of onstnknents uSed fOT X - pest llrauDschwelg. Trombav ME"tbourne and Chri....
ray outpot measurement!=:
lrhurch
The NPL .econdary ston
A recent WHO report con
ard Is being acquired hy
f,rm' that the NPL- desigmAny !ruch centres all thrlr
nprl
mc::trument has matn.
"aUoo:!1 rpference mstrum p
tamrd IL<: stablllty and per
nt MOf"(>over. one such In.....
fonnance th.rougllout
the
t rumrnt has recently bprll
10k,," hy hand to some 2, tour Rnci 1~ thus helpIng to
I"'<:t~hh<:h world-Wlde unt!
loratlons In 17 countries In
OfTmvt 10 nuhatlon measu~uc('eSS10n to CtirTy out on
rf'ment as a contnbution to
thf'- !=:pot chf'ck cahbrall
th(' advancement in the tr·
On~ of the local sta'l1dard Tn
f':ttmf'nt of ('aneer
IICf" Thl~ e'ftpnmve tour In
dlldrd VISltS to primary I~
horAto",f''': 10 Ottawa, Butl~ , n nllsh Sour('pl

ry standards, calibrated el'
ther by NPL or by one of
the relatively few nationa'
prlmary standard laboratories 10 eXl1Iltence around the
world,
in ornpr to

B~!=:l~t

dpvf>l·

oping rOllntnf'S the 'ntt~r
national AtomIC EnC'rlO' Agrllev and the World Hf'alth
Or~.!11I7.;)hon
(WHO) arf'

ro -operating
In
sptl·
lOA: up R network of second·
arv dandRrd dOSImetry lAho_
I ItOrtPS

ror thf' calthratlon

"

•

,I

Laborotnry (NPL) Th,- -'I'
p~lntlJ", I" how('ver, bOlll (I
<lbOI atl" :md bulky
I nl!
1I11 'trly tlH\ rf'iHt1l1.l!S

Secn lD the above pIcture are some artistiC works
School

The exhlblt.on of pamt·
mg, handicraft, and tech",·
cal equipment produced by
primary, secondary and vocational schools of Kabul C1
ty was recently held al tbe
Exhlblt'Qn Hall of Kabul Mu·
nlClpality
l1J(, ex,hlblllOn held on the

of
Vlctory
or hberatll1g Saur RevolutI·

U( caSlOn

on

was attended by 82 sc·
hools ThQ exhibltlOn also

d l'pLayed twenty pIeces of
IJ<ill1tmgs and handicrafts of
'-ludents of Technical Sch
001 which were valuable fr_
om artIstiC POint of VICW
The- daily Ants has lntcrv·
I('wed a 'number of stude"
ls whosf' works were on exhIbitIOn
On(' of these studcnts was

Ahmed Reyaz Nadl, the nth
Qrad(' st udent of Technlral
Srhool who~e paintmg
'A
Portrait of Afghan Woman.
was put on exhibition at
the competition of the pal'
ntmg In Korea two yf'ar~
a~o
HIS painting won
a
bronze medal among sever
011 works of students from
IS countnes
_.

raDArs

RadiO AIghal1lstan
KabUl
hroadcHsts followlIlg forflll
J( n serv ICCS
Urdu language from
~
30 -630 p J11 loral time on
h!m and 4775 KHZ dally
f.ngllsh from
630 -700
loral time on 26m <lnd
1775 KIiZ dully
Art.lulc from ~ -930 pm
lo(.iI 11010'
Otl 25m ,md
IIU20 KIiZ dolly
I)all and Pashto for At
I eSldlng oU1'>ldp the
lountly from 10-11 pm
IOC<.11 tllne all
25m alld
IIR20 KHZ du,ly
(;erm •.IlI
flom 11 -11 'W
'tlI
I0<.: cJ I
lllll~ all
2~1O
dUel
1111]0 KHZ d,J1lv
~lIan:t

~W75

E Ilgllsll fHr EUlope f I
CllIl
t J 3() 12 pm
101 II
11I1t(

011

Z5m

and 11820

KHZ dally
/{us~lan

flom

9

~O

10

lo( al tunc 011 25m ,.tnd
IIIlLO KIiZ daily

p

n1

Museums
Museut1J
Will
fllnJall1
open
fnJm
Saturday
to
WednesdH}
frOID 8 a m to 12 pm
and
from 2 pm to 4 pw
on
Thursday from fj a m to
12 ooon and 00
Friday
trom8a m,t04pm
Tickets for outbJrlers c~
st Afs
50 and Afghans
Kdhul

/\fa

•••~

Kanm Bakhsh, the II th
grade students has drawn
B portnat 111 pencJl of Noor
Mohammad Tarakl PrcHiildpnt of the Revolutionary ( 0
unCl1 and Pnmr MInister
He began pOl'ntlng whl"n hp
was In thlrrl ,l.{rade and mo
st of hiS pamtmgs
deplct
scenic beauty
Kanm Dakhsh worked un
der the superVision of Ustad Ghausuddm anrl hL'\ rf'
cent work wlfs 'Old Fpudal
IstlC RelatIOns'
Mohammad ShaTlf "tud('nt of II th grade, )S great
ly Interested 10 carvln~ Cjnd
the Khalq emblom pla«'d
(;,t the front door of Technl
cal School IS bls work

.-

dally cx~pl Fr
and public boLdays

ldays

F'olluwlfIg are the Impurtant telephon(' 'lumher'
("~ntral
Flrf' Rllg.Hlp

HOlel

,.I

Illlcl

24731
COlltlnf"lIt

3IB51·54
IIQtel Ka~ul, 24741
Rakhtar
Af ghan
Alrll

Ilt.:~

Solie"

offl(c

.. ...__....

_ _ "'_ _

...-

0-

_,

_-.
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zoo

I h(' Kabul Zoo l"('lIl,lInS
open d81ly from 8 a m to 6
pm mcludlDg hohdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and children from b -12
years ats 5 aod under SiX
free

~s •• vICII
Rakhtar
Afghan Alrll
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~abuJ Nendan' Tbe play
'Shab Wa Sbaleq' in Dan at
$ p.m dady,
Zlll1lab Nendan
The
Play 'Rangeen KamljD'
m
DaJ:j, at 7 p.rn,
dllily
,

111£111
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I ht' old rollen I I j:prrH~ of
Ddoud WdS repldlLLI by th~

Muwals

Maldan,

space

the

01

day at 1200 local tIlDe
Ariana Afghan Alrlmes
Boemg 727 WIll leave KobuL
for Tehran, Istanbul Home
and Franfurt at 930 8 m
local time and Will arfl V~ t(l
Kabul from the menlwnf'd
place on Wednesday

lin

PO~ltlun In

of

I.

Fand Maiwand Watt, Wafabl Noor Mohammad Shah
Mena, Afghau, Pashtunlstan
Watt, Anwar, Kartl Parwan

<iHy

lhf' great leader Noor Mo
iT Jrllrnal1 1 dl akl dllU agaJrl
'>l lnJusllCl and
dl Spotl:-lnJ
of lht II I acherou:-.
Nadc.;,
dVlJa~ty and <Jddld that Ullf

1~ ended and lhe
IfIg people 8' t!' fJ ttt to eUJoy
lhelf nghts It wa~ due 10
thiS fat t that lhl~ gll'at SCj
llr HcvoJutlUn Wi.1~ liJunchetJ
III our country <tnt! our pea
",It b} I blllg JU tiu li.tv Ilghl
~lJdeu the nile of ll~acher_
ou~ Nader
dynasty under
the leadershIp of PDPA the
vClnguard of workt'l ~

FolloWlng pharmacleti WJ
11 remain opeo from 8 a m
Tuesday mornlllg until U
am
Wednesday
lIok

J1I

nilitlonary $pt'c~h dl'icus~d
llll IlIslory ul thl' Ilrololll-(
I d
!"ill uggle of PDPA
un·

thdt explolt,Hlon ul Illan by

<\tYana: RuasUlD
fUm
'Daatanl Seya Waash' sec·
ond pW't In ·Dar\' TIm.. Ii,
3~ -51 and 7i p,m,
~ : ,RWMUm
film
'BarJf Dagh' In Dari Tunes
2, 5 lDld 7l pm
KabUl Nendarl: iranI fUm
'Subhe Rod Chahrum"
In
Persian TIme,' 2 and 71
pm,
Park Russian film "Dost
Aziz" m Dan Times 2. 4, 6

1\ lYJ...lt\'\lllIJ lildl nut o,lIy lypes. but Cdn be USf't! lor sW1tchJl1g electrical applIanc('s on or oft has bcenl!, vclopi d In '-l nlll1sh 11\ mpnny espr.CJally for the dl.

anrl proouctlon- t'n.L'tlll. r
f'd and m,lIIUf';lrtllff'1!
IIv

Uroozgan Tlrenkol Clllli
Kandahar and
Will
arn
ved 10 Kabul from the men
lIoned places on the ~Jm,

rHUIU
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dosemeter~ 10 USE' In t hI tl ~
for th('m all to b(' callhl IIf'II
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PI anci the need Irf)>;f'
for <:rrondarv standard 11' ....
trumpnt<: to link thp Ilflm
dry standard
and hn"lllldl

A.qa

Cinema

am

"Ill

fOI
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Kabal
Pubhc
Library
remains open from 8 a m
until 6 00 p m. except 01\
Frlllays an" bolidays
Kabul
UnJversltl' Wbr.
arv rema,ins open from 8

111

plf'r trrmsportllb1e d,' 1(' "
\0\ lth
sen'i1tJvc probe.. I h
~ I I'" of thlmhlee;; can 1 j ' (1
hhr lled a~alDst thr prtm,)
rv ~t.lIldnrrl and thell 11",'11
to rnf'tJ":lIr(' radiatIon hl,lm"
I'f! hno;:pltals
However 1110'
rf' rlrf' far too many "'11 h

thf
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Kabul AIrport
21i341
Kahul S.,unly Offloe
20:\00
Passport dnd visa nffH:c
Z 1579
lnternatlonal
tele-com
IIIUnlCaUOn depL
20365
Inlel national
Post Imporl Dept
2 J86
International
Po~t
Ex·
port Dept 23H77
Pashtany
TeJaraty Jia
nk
2655J
Da Afghamstan HdUk
124075)
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and 8 p III dally
Zalnab Nendan IratH film 'Shuahen Pastorf'za' In
Pennan TImes I 3 and ~
pm
Bankot IraOl film 'Shu
ahen'Pastoreza'ln Persla'U
Times 2, 4 and 8 u m

20122
Afghdlltour

Techmcal

Yunus IS self-taught and
folJows 8 lrt'e style In hiS
painting baSed on ImaRJOatIOn However, he IS Jntcn'~
ted In reahsm and cubIsm

_'_"'-"'---"

JiI m

of

He can play ten musl.
cal
Instruments and also
~ang 10 many concrrte;; .iOn
hopes to begm hJS COOp(' I '-l
hon With
RadIO Tell'vlslun
soon

__ ._--- - .._---

. _. . . . .
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RADIO

by students

At the recent exhibItion
Nadi has entered lhree of
hIS works, One deplctmg the
scene of the greal
Saur
Revolution, the second shoWIng tbe defeat of ,mpen'
ahsm In Afghanistan and
the third one IS a tableau
of "wef'plOg
child"
Another piece of art of Nil
dl which has been conslderf"d valuable IS one showt'ng
tho bomb 109 of towers of
tyranny by Khalq, pilots
on the fJr!n day of the gr
cat Saul' RevolutIon
Ahmad Reyaz IS a'so a ta
len ted cahgrapher and hlls
many cnHgraphlc works, SPf'clally thC' progres~)ve slo~a·
ns, tnstal1ed at the TechOi
cal School
Mohammad Yunus, a graduate of the Teohnlcol Sch
001 also had some p81nUn
gs at the exhibitIon namely
sunset Buzkashl and Afgh. ,
an gIrl Yunus says that th·
ough he was raIsed In an or
thodox family and envlr~
mC":lt, stili hr was able to
budd up hiS talent In art,
pamtlDg, musIC. and call1gr
aphy

_....

MOhamm<1d

Pre6ld~nt

In
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wMI- 'X-ny' ~ • chines
u5eli lh the tiea _ent of
cancer there Is 0JI11' ,8 narr·
ow margin between overdosage, which \
damage
normal tissue, artd'.'Un<lerdosage, wblch might lrad tn
a recurrence of
To steer a sutlfc!entl v .c.
curate course betwee'l1 und
er- and over- dosa~r It
has been necessary... to r1eve-lop instruments to ~ m"'(l:-.If·
re the dosage dellvere,1 ond
a fundamental standarei ng
aln~t
WhlCh these ino.;f rum
ents C~n hf' caHbrat£>fl
Thf' 10' f'ra('tlon of X I 1\"
With mattor IS El cnmnh,
prorc"<: (l'nd <I nat\on II "t
ndnrd for such meO~llr('m
I nts hCle;; bOf'1l develop,,, :It
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-uof~'~ '!-thew.\itll1fif:~llIl1Sf'Ati?'
jlpOrrea
\I iPlil'y'll"jl all
't any'rate. the ground
'Yoc'l:.,\'T; ~,,~,' - • 'ol }'AJn.1h!J1)h. aailliilf1\ow)efleett!d.'in the "-,,king Nader to o.ganiz~. was prejlaTed, after a few
tTa'ry, he:waar.ac,.. ~rEiiilntt"~ by';' Habib- large tribal IISSl!IDII~to disdaYs,foT the holding of the-.
t •
, i ;
~'i" -~ ~~. akil)if)*~r,
alf lllil\~b1s")I~i1ilIB.1,{!,1ld cuss~ ,his pj)lcY lid ~licit '; ~~abd Nader. rla,f!C~!"p"a.
'. '
. : " (,~ _,
.~, the oth~
atrOdlles- ),li¥iDllfl!lIt ~y. cOop.,T!'llon,; \'.' ~ , - , ~ nied hy Shah W1I1 " ~Iat for
-r-;-:;-----'---T-'f.';~~
......~~"'-_.:_---_::_=::':":=i:=-:'::_' '-:-:::~.:..__..,.. .;-:-"",-,-~ " ,'ild{,.!twa;abCKIt tile t!Dt1;dt~ bealilu! aWjlre of tbe
On tbe other hand, Sbah Garde. to attetld It and
e' .'. r 'i, h\:,tiijUlblinlstaii of Nader' altua'thln aDd \the flict that; Mahmoud wbo was earlier
were _ welcomed by Gene
,,(
, . aii4t,[iU'H:~~ !U'~.~' go~: they Yie?e bi!guild~d No~ ,sent to the, ~~uther~ ~~ov. r~ ~auslJddin,'Yhe ,also '1"_
,~
H~~" WOiTfed m!tal)o tlielt normal reaction was ." lnee wIth Hab.bullih s mv'· t1ie~b8sis of Bntisli ,secr"t
- , .... '.' f
;,.
he sent a' d·' to IItItomatlcally support
tation And a casb, gift, ,of documents was an old Bnt·
.-,..----f:r------------------~
,~' , qmp~a who wa.· AmAnullAh The fact that 4M gold",' sovereIgns lmn, ish agent but p.xtremely Am
--.,--- lD.
. ' Jleeause the Nader and his brotbers had p.d Nader, "nef'nll hIS bro· bitlous nnd advet1tuns~ Ho
~~. '~'the Eastern Pro\'l. pntr.re<l thp. scpnr. Ind-pen. theT,on the sItuation in Ya., wever, after two~d'ay'" when
nee, Is nPt yet SflIe enOUil~, dent of Amanllllali had ma· liul and the ~eS\l1ts of h,s the jirga was, o~enrd ronthe 1?~~ GOvernment JS dp thr.m mor p "I'C:O'CH)U~
rontactil; with VllnOH:tO trlb· trarv to exoectatlO'(I" and ~c:
tion
of
our
lOci- reqd.~sted to make .vaUabStrAnger shU thr CAme
P/;. l!!t;surinJ!
hh.... that U ex · C:llranr.~c: J!lVNl bv ~h:lh \iT'
ety
and country, They Ie 'to Wa'er and his brothers Mol." 1V(oh.mm.<l
1\1.01 copt 0 few Am.d7-ai tribe..
hmoud, the trlhesmen from
no inere, as In past
an airerift to brln, them ond M.lok MohRmm.<l A f. men ond <omp. of th- Inha· Khost and a few Ghil.."
despotic Nader-Daoud (elnUriedi,~ly to Kabul. Nat- ,,1 whn Wp'r. hehind thr hitonts nf Lo«ar ond thp.
.xpressed tbp,r 'ul'port fnr
,
be wood'"
glmel.
enng or· urally', , neither Humphrys rrbrllion in qh'n.,~r four
C;:l1Htel; nther tribAl; "nd AmanuJ1ah whirh hA.et been
ound withou~ Joll and em· nor. anyone ~lsc
prep- monthe:: 8p'O now wlhlprcprl
clans in thr. Sonthrm pro- dearly mentlonrd In n rt'
ployment as, Idle membare to meet this ~equest
n,.chim'~ p.xit
QmDW-han. vm~ were hu1c~n" thrm':
port of the North·Wrc::t tr
en of our society. And
However in complamce WI,l .. rl wll l1 ,. hh: ch:u'lf'P of e",..
After receivin~ thE'~p In· ontipr P'roVlMcr romm1c;... 0they will nevl!J' be a burtb routine .proce~ures. they ('f"~C:: ""ith th,. l(hn~?nl" c:tn,rtlolls and informst on
ner of March 14 ql1otln~ rI
den 'on the sbot,11der of a~ Habillullah througb a Wl:tC" ,."",,.11,, c:hm
Ft'ow~v, Nader preparrd hie:: art 10"
!TIRn f\ns~ent ::It thp
]lrl1:t
their families aad sod~
rep~ l~ble that whenever pr coinrp ttt.i... , ... PA i .. 1....... ~ .._ nlan in consultation With
Apart from thie:: thpsc n'len
But they will be acti,,,,ly Na r aDd his brothers were nil ("Inc...... '" tr,h"l T'''~r'''."" hlS brothers His ftrc:t flCftpropospd tn the jlrf1~ <:mcp
prepat'ed
, to leave
partidpating in the dev- ul
alrcrat
uldfor
beKabo l,..f't 'h;," ..~lf C'(\"""'*" ...... l.t tl.tp
on W~!=: to sen d Sh a h M.h
Amannl1l'lh w:te:: at thp mo·
elopment efforts launch, ~ eli t : : hi! :ut Tnnn lip h~rl rngngn,." t....
moud to mnstp.r the rf"t1rP"· mpnt tn Gltfl:7.nl. a df"putation
ed for blossoming this a t th
spo d w eN..lIUI"" ""n~"'~r thp'I'"'P l',.' RC' ....... ,...,
ent8tive~ of various tribp~ romprlsing' all tnbal t eprE"
l ng
e same ay..
aver
h i " Il
n·
h
land At this stage of
and. Shah WaH left for Kh~
:OC' 'R~h-ih'l'll1ah'c::
forr,.,e: l .. ft
to attend t e arlte l l r a 1
ce.nt8tlv~S be :c;ent to
1m
al
our life fortunately we
ost via Thai and Hashim Kab"l for thr are" R:"Ic::hlm
r.nrdez So be and shah w ;
over there ThiS ne~ahve un
clearly ohserve that the for Jalalahad via the Moh. wO' <l••prted hv thp I<hoo· chose Ahkhel as the se.l
expectpd <tand taken bv
youths of. variou.. organ·
maud tenitory
yam maleks, who JOlnC'rl the of theIr oper~tlons, preoce
the trlbe~ from Khost
P<:
isations and Institutes are
According to another Am- Ilovernment troops and Ha- uplcd 10 sending tnbal chIef
pretallv the c::C'nrllOg of a dr
taking part in voluntary
erican writer who has autb- shim's [lien dispersed hke
taws letters and published
puUhon to Ghazm whJch co
works, They are taking ored uAfgbamstanH
(Page
those undp.r Ali Ahmad And
notices as well as meetm~
mnlrtely Jeooardlspd
Nan
part in literacy pro"r8- 458) the Bnhsh had IRvetl- he himself had to return to tnbal heads and malek,
er's plans mfunatprl hun "0
ms and In other works
ted the rules of the game 8nrish terntory in 1e~s th
Another man ~bo JOined
mll('h:c;o th1Jt he took itn
which aTe deemed imp- Bnd on!y Nad~r and hIS bro_ an a month through the 5a
Nader at thiS Juncture was
anh-Amanullah stano at
ortant for the de..lopmthers were to play It and
rnf! ronte hr hatl comC' Th·
M A HakIm who
earlier
thf' )Irl!'a pOlOtm~ 0111 10
ent of this country
the}' bad to follow
the ou~h he WIshed to 10111 hlS acted as a lialsoD between
the rebellion bv tbf' J .1mf'
master step by step That
brothers m Southern Pro- hIm and the Brollsh euth
Mullah, the kllhng of mem
was why Hashim amved in
VJnN' the British
mca~tf'c1 ontlcs As seen In Bnttsh Mangal leaders and othf"
Eastern ProvlnC'f' and Nnd
on eendl(1,({ him to OucHa
secret documents,
Hakim
chleftall1s to the SouthCl1l
er and Shah WaTi 10 South- which act as; we ~hall Cf'(
possessed a lot or fundi he Province under Amanul1ah
ern ProvincI' on March 8
wa!=: In accord
WIth 1',l"lr had recPlved from thf' Am
Howevrr
thlS movr In'\t
1929 itrangf'r stili accord· antH+t>atum nQT1n~ thl'" np
anullah .eovemmf'nt as thp
ead of changing the attltudl'
Ing to the Bntl~h secret do·
xt fE'w months thr Achrk
Abner Representative ,\ h
of the audl('ftcf' created mu
cument9, tru' fnst condition zal tnhrcmen led hy (aD· lch he had transferred to ch t('nslOn and 0 numb' r
presented to Hashim at
a
tam Mehr Oil rose against Peshawar
of partiCIpants walked oul
Jlrga in Lalpura was th.lt
Hahlhullah ca"turm~ Kan
Now at the II1structJOns of
In protest and the Jlrga dl~
the efforts to be made Oy dahar city aftf'r a frow dilVs Peshawar ChJcf Commts~· p<'rsed In confUSIOn wlthout
these brothers should be di- of bf'sleltJng It from Gover
IOnpr
Wolton, Nader was
making any deCISIOns
rected toward AmanuIlah's nor Abdul Oadlr Kohdama
assured of the eXIstence of
In conclUSIon, thr
nt'xl
reinstatement otherwise thf' nl ralsmg Amanullah's nag
Ihls amount bul he 10 Ihp
people were not prepared from the town's hlghpe;;t ra· first place needed nfJes: anci da~ thr. hoshtc element ...
to cooperate With them The mpart Hashim was Sf'nt to
ammumtlons and rC'Questet1
now also jomed bv Chausll
ddm
attackf'rl
Ralahlssar
rep~ntatlves of both cia
Kandahar hy
Ihf'
Bnt'sn
Hakim to buY him Bntlsh
ns, BaYzal and Khwazal, wevery speedlly and he soon nncs With thIS money from
wherp Nadl;"r and hIS broth
re unaDimous In thiS Kat
f'stabLI~hcd himself WIth
th(~ OD ~a1e Lowargay slOep
ers stavpd Thf'v manR~t'd
uraDy, Hashim's chance ef the belp of a few local kh· the rebelhoo m Shmwar tn to escape from a bark daor
sucee:a~qp to weaken at ans and merchants as Na· arm the tnbf>smf'n agal~st WIth the hplp of Abdul (;1'
tbh\;;tbi1e Odd :when he tur' der's sole representatlvo
Amanullah and do!patch,th
am r.ilrdezl In such a panlf
tiet!' to tbe Sbinwaris, he After he heard the new,
ese as soon as poSSIble Na
rptummg to Ali Khpl
~eard , the aame thJng at a about the capture of Kabul, der had made the same rJ.'
What had Colllcrd thiS ltl
jU'ga In Ach~, This chang. he promIsed Mem DII a quest from the Afghan TTa- an~e In r.h'H1suddlO'S !'.l ~n(i
ge 10 the attii¥de of the tr· mmlstership and thus brou· dr A#ent m Peshawar MWla was thE' arrival of Amanlll
ibe&en was ~ported to In. ght him to Kabul so that ho
Abdul Ii.k,m to purchasp
lah's df>rrt-ps 10 hl'\ Ill'lml'
cli!!J!:>G!»'~~ by the Pc- could render a servIce to "rmS from the ~overnmpnt iJnd tho'\(' of othpr pldltro,;
aM. CbJ.~:."""mmJsslOfter the natlona) "delivery fro funds but SlOce thp latpr from Ihf' Southern l>rovlIICl
ll)"b/' repo~,lb.ted March om the bandIts to traltars,
knew abnut hIS desl.n, hr through Mirza F'IQlr Ahmf'c1
!4\l4D19~, w"'~b;jsalnow at the. A Kabuh poet in hIS famou! had ..rchned to conform
Head of thf' Forestn Op
d
th
\NIS
hardworke1'll !mil noble and state wltb llIlib' 0{ tbo,,~ IJ!4
partmf'nt Howf'vf'r lhl'i lit
'Ttu.s
cbNationi Archives,
h
ode compose on e occa·
Bpcausp hp was dlsanpo
'fhl eommlttce~ lor Dep.lllOtiC e1c;uIellta turaed in· and action, the best examR<'
anlgeksD suc
a Sian of Kabul's capturr. ha
IOtf'd With thp lattr:r hf' SI'At
ndent was engmeered hv
strange on
d
II net' 01 the RevolutIOn", Is
to valoroua'fi8lltj!r8, fer the Ie for wblch ;" the aettlal! sh I) rt time 00
r;,.nf'ral Mohammad <;hlnhl
vmg detecte no strong po- a prlvat. lotter tn Humph
but th f ct
tht= tItle of un edltunal pu
vlclory '\'Dcl"mll1ticln of the up of committees for defe- the surfatC6t>esmwho ('ommandrd thl" lor ,I
e a , Il; lOt In HashIm ha" sufficed rV< thro".h ~ahlb,ada ~h
bhshed In laS'(
Sunday's Hevolution:
em. were 10·
' ..
nce of the Teyolutlon -rltb, that the n
[!arTlson and W8!=: c.ourt MI
e,kh
Mnhamm.d
Sade~
Issue of the daily Ants Un
Today o~_~ers, farm· the voluntary participation fluenced from tbe outset bv to say
nlc.:t£'r ~h( r
J,m'<: b,olh"r
I'
d
"When
the
ffijltter was bf'
who was ,ntrocillcpd to hIm
'_.,
dcr thiS title the paper pOI- ers and all ~
\
people of all paVlotic youth and_ VIne IcdgloUB ea ef'$, ma·
n('mall"n~
lov,,1
to Am;:ulIl 1
,,<: a trustpd O1l"SSanl!f>r as
Ille, out that thc oeople of
leel duty ~c}jto protect o~er ~p1e of our cpuntry. leks khans and corrupt sar. mg raIsed there arrlved
lah
'nrl
,I,.
dnd
00\\
,';:lll
k'n'! hlm for monpv
Af gha111stan who arc wltn
the IrTevocati'I" "~ur RevoOur people are f~ deter· dar; a~ached):to· colomahsm HashJm Khan"
I'd th'1l N1tCh'r Wi'!" ;:t~"I'n"
led
by
renowned
trouble.ma.
But
Nader
befor('
t~nt('r
Tn
thIS
lettf'r
whIch
I~
:lltif
L'oS to Vilnous events throu
lutIOn Clnd its progressive mIned to support theU' Kbthf voun!' monarch Rnd wor
rhNt to Rntlch "prret 110r
~hout history nOw fee'} elatgams which benefit the mao alql state irrespective of kers like Lawrence an thf' JOg Af~han tf'rntol v nll'l
1('11"
for h'ms('lf hf' rn~
TT1f'n'c
N"tttlnr h<lrt
asker'.
...d because the polttlcal pojO) Jty
of our compatriots
the position and render all gUise of Pir Karam Shah and Richard Mchanach1f' hi" old
,II'<llnsl
hun ,Ino .. nflTl lpfl
Mr
Wadt'
(Abdul
WahJd
frIend
who
was
formf'rl"
fOf
Re
')
'~kh"
:lnoarl'll
WI r hilS been transferred to
lilt ludlog workers, ,peasants,
round cooperation for impfnr
Krlhnl
tn In''l .11" !lrn
Military Attache al t~p Br
Iv In crNilt form
c lV101! It
thL d{~pnvcd and hardwofarmers and the tolhng pe1emen ta tJon of the sacred Slunw8n) sardar Moham
l
lhl"rc
<Inti fnl'L1h, "J;'Iripr fn
mod
Omar
the
son
of
SurItlsh
LeeatJOn
10
Kabul
iJn.
..
t"lll
ri
m:')kp
no
d,fff"rpnC"
rking people and the rule of oplo of our country
until objertlves of the great Sour
Ihf' l"<.:t 'Ie 1n":f fH'" II''' ,n
dar Mohammad AV'IIh and
now Political A~ent In KuI'
,f thp fund,;: wprf>' O;llt! nn
despots "l1d tyrants has en· their last breathe, uya the
Revolution
h;tftlp hilt npVf" :-ttl ltldnrwri
their likes due to their L!ul
ram Macanachlt' IOforml'rl
hI" own ('rf<rl't nr on th~t nr
dpd here for ('ver In order
paper
Our peop1e alm to werk
l" .. iI('llVltlf"C::
Nader about the rt'ct'nt f'\
thp r.overnm'i'nt of A,foh
to \'VIlle out the remnants
out for the progress and libiJity
Now that those propClJ!anronts In AfghaDlstan anrl ttw
<l111<:tiJn as If hI"' rnno;:'cie,,.<t
of feudalism and Impf'nahThe fl'acUonanes, anstoprospenty of our anuntry,
sm from the face of OU r eo- crats exploiters, anti theIr end. the paper
1l11lry bIg blpws are dealt
agent::; who used to enjoy
III feudall~m and IrnpenalJhIe at the cost of poor and
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Khalql stalt: which !lOW (II
JOys full suppod i.llid back·
IlIg of the ffi&jOnty of our
people
The vl(·tory uf I th Irrevo
Lable Saur Rt:'volulluu not
only trunsfened the pollt·
lcal power from t xplOlters
to explOited but It <llso gua
rantees revolutlonCjI y changes m vanous SOUI:iI, economIC, and cultural f,elds, end.·
the paper
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blOqjly" ~ t
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us after :re:educating>
, ;~,
: ablution.'"I> Yon ,8}j.:
And. pelp themr-remold' th-~~ a1Bo ~ tbetn
emselVl!& ~ ~PaPnCia.·,,1iiict:;we also pay, r~ to
of un.pe~istB • agalDst us ~
We are their ollsPr-~
to ,the effect fhat prIvate" ~ and we do .whatever
ownership will be nqUidated' t~tdo hut we wID no~ all-.
are completely untrue
)\
qw,~ person to act ltlal~
b¥!'iIOtiety and th'e llCople
Y,oo shoUld 1Ht. comPJ&... otfMlhamstall m tbe gUIse
rely ruthless
towareb >,the • cir",~!'On and f"lth Thus
.nemies of the revOlution,
should be cpreful to
he"ded by IkhwalllS and,
e out only those" whQ
se OJ f...
fight them wherever
you aPl\!l'itr m the
find them
lencllt bot are m .eff~t the
In flgbt agaInst Ikbwams !\n.~es of tbe people Th'
vou shoulil be catetul not ~e you shonld carry.on
to make a mIstake. Ikbwa- ~ !itrUll'Ille agkinst
ms lire not tbose who offer
(l)leop)jl
s
Sb' t : :
warnS are tbose wbo of· u'8e'~hglon and faith ago
fer \belr prR,f!r8 with white a1n$t', the mtereslS of the
tur3t t~lJI~ illtereBt of
~'e and work UIlder thIS
,m
aDd protect tit- ~~·for
iII1periallsm. black
~
d th
....
of
elT litterests under the cover '~':.l'~n an
e rea~..on

i!ili*,

":li

ru7.~'" ll~~w::~~rmIl<:~

r.n

_ ,~'an"jNI~~Ye'~~

o~o~ 'iO)1eco~ ";tI'"
, '<i>ll

' ~ffilU tralD,jlWI '
ill G~a,way as ~)it

t

are figbtmg whoever IS our
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Nov 27 (Bakht
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•

~~d~:
ofus:;:: B~:::
.. U
d
- enta
T e xtile ,,,I an rep,~s
•
tive of the Central Orgam
sation of Workers of Afg·
barustari', returned to Kabul
la- Saturday after part,cl.,
patinl at tbe World Con·
fejleration of Workers of
Palestine and Syna beld m
Damascus recently
On arnval af Kabul In
temational AIrport he told
Bakhtar reporter that he
conveyed Ihe smeere Wish
es of the great leader of
h
tbe peopl. Noor Mo amm
ad Tarakl Gpneral Secre
d
tary of POPA ce Pre..
ent of thr Revolutionary
(',(luncll and Pnme Mlnlstr.r
d
to the workf'rs of Syna an
Palesttne and world work
h
d
t>rs and (If'l1vt>rf'd t e goo
WIll mess I~f' of thf' rf>ntral

_......... by the audielce wltb
\'''''W;~

amls
IS

.'''4 the'"

eDlPlPYees

Q'-

PhlOlaDthroplc

nrgan zatl ODS
recel' ve a I" d

anf

p,osecotors
•

CDR

.

,

established In

en~ of AfTlca, Asia and
Latin Amenca lind condemn

I

Nangarhar KOAW
welcomes Decree No. 7
JALALABAD _ v
27,
lBakhtar) T
Decree
No Seven on eQ
ty
of
nghts of women With men
was welcomed in am-and (u
nctlon by KhalQl Orgamsat
Ion of Afghan Women
of
NonFtarhor provtnC't' last Sa
turday
The functIon began wlth
Iht n-eitltlon of a ff'w vcr
51.: s from thf' Holy
Kornn
(ol)owed by pl8ym~ of nllt
101\01 ontht m
Afterwards
M1:Io)
lJahrit
muddtn. Governol and Co
mrnandt r of Nangarhar proVinCe 111 a revolutIOnary ~p
et ch threw hght on
"BillS
of great SaUT
He.volutlon
and added that under
tbe
leadershIp of PDPA and WISe
gUidance of great son
of
K halq Noor
Mohammtld
roraki Gent;raJ
Secretary
of PDPA Ct the
tow.rs
uf tyranny of Nadl r dyna
sty Wt'f(' toppled und SIO((."
the mceptJOll of the Hevo
lutlOll crushmg blow:<I have
been deglt to feudalism and
black reaction and supersUlouS customs

SImIlarly, the
functIOn
Was lddressed by Ziagul on
behalf of KOA W In Nnngar
har
The CunctlOn \\ as attend
ed by members of KOAW
<Iud l'!Itl' \\omen and some
ht ads or 01 partments 01 thl
prOVlOt c

6 ki II ed, 7
injured in
KAIlUL Nov 27 IB"kll
IJI,
SIX pt rsons \'i~IC kll
l~d and St veil seriously I1IJ
ult>d In a traffIC acndenl In
hukhar Yoollswah 01 fakh
<il PIOVlJUC all Salulday
A sourn of I akhar Sd
I allouy said I hat the hodJes
ul
Ihe dt ad were handed
OVI I to till Ir famIlies after
dulopsy I he Injured arl
Improving satlsfactonly
rht caSt has been r6gts
It red at the
woleswah

Halkh city

The play Shab Wa Shalaq staged at Kabul
at 5 pm dally on tbe lalOOU

Nendarl

demand of the fa... Tic

keto.at. 30, 20 and 10 The play IS directed by
BebBld and wTltten by

Dr AssaduUab Habib

EAST BIll\LIN, Nov
27,
(Reuter) - Ethioplau lead·
er MeDglstu Halle MaTlam
held talks WIth GDR Party
Chief E1'icb Honecke~ yeste·
rday after amvmg from
the SovIet Umon for
an
ofhclal viSit
The offICIal AND
News
Agency said the two men
endorsed the devetopment
of close tICS between the
two states In the four years
since the Revolution m Et
hlopla
They also approved deci
510115 taken at the summit
of the CommuOist Warsaw
Pact In Moscow last week
and revlewcd events In Af
rlca Ihe agency added

ALGIERS Nov 27 (Reo
tpr) - Algena S 8,1108 Pr
eSldent Houan
Boumedt('
nne yrsterday appeared to
be emerging from the co
rna IOto which he sank
'0
nays ago
Tbe offICIal Algerian news
agency said last night hiS
condition was evolvmg f I
vourably and he would now
not have to undergo surJot
ery
Informed sources said th('
Pn'sldf>nt who IS behf'VI d
lO have a rarp blood dlsea
Sf'
had bhnked and moved
h1S head slightly m rpspo
nsf'
Aged 51 Prl'sident Bou
I1lrdlennf' was tak( n to ho,
pltal unconscIous on Nuv,
mber 18 and dot tors at OIlP
pomt werr thinkmg to II'
mOve a b100d clot on lhl'
brain
Th<: Ah~('nc

road mishap
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all kinds of racIal Allsttl
minahon ,n wbat·,"
ever
form
a
s b Export Company
01
It may be enst"and resped
~~ I t U
d
t~L cbarter of the United ""ve
lUon was opene at
lie
,
the commercial exblbltlon
Natlons organisationl
ball of the Ulllon of Sov'
The spee~ of, the Afgh
S a11- R
bli
an delegation was bailed
let OCI ., epu cs
m
by tbe warm sentiments of Kabul, m a function yesterday
tbe particIpants of the Cpn
gress
At the outset the Dtredor
SImilarly the meetmg of of Exhibition spoke on the
the Congress called the gr
actiVItIes and produdlon of
cat Saur Revolution as a
the Anargomash
Export
a complete new event am
Company wblCh waS follow
ong the progressive and so- mg by expl@natlon of
nn
Clal revolutIOns of the world expert of the company regand added that we and an ardlng the nature of machl
workers of the world follow
nc..c; displayed at the exhlbWIth Interest the statcm
Ihon
ents of the ~reat leader of
~
In thIS exhlblhon which
the people of AfghaOlstan
Will
contlOue [or a week diS-ThE' meetmg of the world
plays vanous kmds of we1d
congrf>S'~ of workers,.,r Pa
lestme and Syna was hdd tng machinf's transfonners
etc
In Damascus With the
par
tlC'lpatlon of representatlv('s
l1u function W85 attend
of workers of flftv counl
f'd by representatIves
of
nrs of t he world and dlSfll
vonous techmcal and 8.'trlC
ullurnl mstItutlOns
ssed all matters of Intere,1

I,

,

<"

acted like dlTed a~
f
penalists
thIS
tlappmg
d the ;ourse
Abdul Abad a
0
e
Th
S~ Deputy MinIster of tbeir follo",:ers
e peod .... ~~,'.~entiflc
of'&'''-'culture, Ministry of pie of AfgbaniStan agambth,
·tJie ,......
d
b
They s
Id ~W, to
workers
A~ture and
~nd suspette
t em
pe~ and toiling peopl~ Retorn>', on bebalf of the ould undergo trial once ago
of AfJibllD1stan and declared
of ward 4 of Ka- am TheIr remamlng per·
Its ~ncl1able struggle ll\lli~ read a resolution sons who want to r.aITY on
agafriSt,alI sorts of tyranny
~rtIl:lg the national hI>- Khalql struggle should pass
ag~ion, fanatiCIsm cola: ~ movements of tbe tbrougb a good test ~cau.
mana.. and 11D»erial~
reVllflitlonary state of Eth· se then leaders creale tre
i1iliv"1 Mohammad Kata
Ibpl'ii:'~whlch was
warmly acherous records nnd dId
t Af~hant.tan
Id
the
EthiopIan
revwelcomed
by
the
audIence
not relurn 0
e.
WSZI sa
t
herons
olutlonary state IS an lndeThe function ended With No one IS more ff':3C
h d not re
seU-rehant stngi'llg of revoluttonary so- than those woo
pe ndent and
d torr
state and fIrmly struggles ngs and perfonnance 0{ a
tum to tbelr h ome an
h
h
C
agamst reactloD and imper
concert by arhsts of t e o
go their CItizens lp
Isllsm and has clear
and mmittee for Defence
of
In practice your grf'dt
shmtng goal This country RevolutJon of the MinIstry duty JS to carTy on ~tfllg
d 1
f
under the current Clrcumst- of Agriculture an
and regle agamst Impenallsm ('u
ances 15 makmg headwDY {ortns
dahsm and black reaction
h
organisatIon of 1 hf' workC'rs
towards achieVIng Its nat
•
Although
phySically t t rr
h
Af
of
AfghanJ~tan to t e ron
lonal goals and dlscharglD~
eXIsts no Imperoahst. m
Id frderaboll
national duties It has um
ghamstan but they wou
•
•
Aqa Hllssl'ln Talash f x
ted and orgaDlzed Its peo
1
like to struggle agalDst uS
Ihe
pIe who are carrylOg
on·
through their lackeys that plamed t tw history of
Th
honourabh PDPA the v,n
thelT patriotiC struggle'~
IS lkhwams and others
e
alnst impenalism and reac·
effective and useful ~llug
guard of workf'rs of thiS en
tIqn
gle of the state agalOst feu
untry anrl the VlctOIIO\l<;
Katawazl added as the
KABUL, Nov 25, (Bakb- dahsm IS Ihrough the land Saur Revolullon whICh un
current week IS marked as
tar) - The checks of ilnan
reforms on the baSIS cIder the It adl'rshlp of thl'
b
belov.d and wIse leacher
CIa! assistance of Industrthe sohdarlty week of the
which feudahsm WIll
e
Ja1 Development Bank were
f
of the peuplf' Noor Moha
RevolutIon of the SOClailst
totally abohshed rom our
presented In a function by
mmad Tilrakl
transfrrr( rl
Republic of EthiopIa the nauI
country
tiona) CORumttee of DRA K.h81I" Mohammad S tam,
So far we have dealt th
the pollt1cal powrr t 111m
for Peace and InternatIonal
Deputy Finance M"mlster em such a strong blow", h
the explOIting dsss to t ht
Solidarity, bad the honour and admg PreSident
of Ich bas beWIldered th.m and explOIt< d and expressed 1h,'
t ox::;tl y celebrate
and the Bank to the represent
the feudals win rehnqUish
deep sohdunly of our wnr
atlVes of philanthropIC or
f
h
kers 'l\lth workers of tlu
CO
the struggle of the
th... mylblcal hfe 0
I e
~amsat)ons
world
Revolutionary state of E t I I
past and wIn start a nl w
While dlstrlbuhng the
natural hfe and w,U be rl'
At' lold lhl met·tln~ th II
lopia aTld strongly condem
the COnspIracy of reachon checks the Deputy FInance hev~d of the heavy hurd< n
Ihe
Ilf mocratl(
Rrpuhh(
and lDIpertaHsm In that ro-- MInister m a speech said
which they have shouldered of AfghilOistap was t stahl
untry, and declares Its su
thl' ub)ectIve of the Bank
so far Here my purpuse 1'\ Ishrd tinder the If'adf'rshlp
pport of the EthiOPIan n~~
In accordance Wlth the obthe land reforms With tllr of PDPA and has 8 ~lronJ;(
olutlon WIth extreme pnde JN11Ves and BaSIC hnes of land reforms frurlal..;
Will sonal .lIId mass hasls ThiS
honour
Democratic Repubhc
of hr vanqUished and found I statr h IS been flghtln~ It
Afghanistan, are to help and
tlOn Will bf> laid for "'1If II arlc~s"
agamst all klOds
Afterwards
Bakhtar ad
gUide the rmddle and small
a socaC'ty VOId of explolt<illOn of con!<tplraCles and Intn~
mdustrlal enterpnses
as
U('S 01 Ihe enemies of
Ihf'
ds Ghulam Rasoul Subh
of man by man
aJ, PreSident of the Fo'
part of the efforts for tnd
1 am cC'rtaln that our so- peopl .. uf Afghanistan Fur
estry of the MlIllstry
of
ustnal growth m the coun
clety Will be enormously dt"- mstanl t the conspiracy Ill:
try The Bank IS also busy
f a d e d 1>\ Babrnk
Karm,,1
A'I'lculture and Land Ref
vt'loped on the baSIS 0 S(I
servanl of Impenahsm Hnd
orlbs spoke on the EthIopian 10 prOViding other ficlhh
es for small industnal or
f'ntlflc soclahsm
You arp anstocr.wy was disclosed
rev.olutlOn and then a few
fortunate youth who havt>
w~kers read their
artlch s galllSatloDS and craftsmen
Khatr Mohammad Sulta
found opportunoty 10 fulfill
onl"the geographIcal and t::C
Slml1lrly Jehad was d,
n,
saId
the
Bank
at
the
your
long chenshed deSIres e1ared hy our great I('ader
anOmlc conditions of Eth
10ja which were wannly re.. Same tune is also payIng for the happmess of yOtl r Noor
Mohammad Tarakl
altentlOn to help tbe phila
people Of course we had agamst another
ant I prog
~
nthroplc orgaDlsatlons thr
also thiS deslI'e m the past
resslve and anti revolutIOn
ough all meaDS poSSIble
but could tell It only to Ih
ary group that IS p~urlo
In reply Dr Arab
Gulose whom we trusted
MuslIms who are known as
Totakhan, Secretary Gene
You are now sltUog III Ih.
(pmhnued from page I)
Ikhwanul Shayateen
and
ral of the Mghan Red Cr. palace of the patl despots
of Ibe BaSIC Lines of Revoour pt'ople have been cf'lp
escent SocIety on behalf of wluch has now been tum
lu~nary
Duties of DRA
bratlllg the fOlhng ot I h,s
others exPressed appreaa- ed mto a center of just IC('
retttlOns between JudiCiary
t reacht I (Jus conspiracy 10
tlon and gratitude for the
and equahty
an. attorneys general prm
funcllon, and
rxpre~:-'Iull
assIStance ilf the Industrial
The gUIdance of the cOU
clples of crlmanal law, CII
of JOY and pleasure
ntf)' or thiS hlstonc miSS
ml,al techniCS, Justice sys-- Development Bank
At tht.: end he said thtJt
The
organisations
whIch
IonS
IS now your duty and
tells and JudlCJary In the
the
WOI kers clctss of AI
have benefited from
the J am sure that you WIll dISsooalist regimes and organs
ghamst.m In pursuance 01
asslStance;are
ARCS,
Msrcbarge
very
well
your
h,s
ofiProserutloD of Crimes
the polll y of Its Khalql ~t J
astoon Emergency, Preps· tone miSSion and now all
an other relevant subte
whit It has always h~t 11
redeness Office, Art Fund
poSSIbilities have beeu rna
je
the
truf' defender of the \\( I
Teachers
Fund,
Blood
Ba
de
avaIlable
to
perform
va"ibe senUDar IS partIt Ipa
fare 01 workers and LOIIt r~
nk
and
Kindergartens
ur
beavy
duty
ted' by 50 prosecutors and
of the \\ arid has been SIJp
departments
Be triumphant
wIn lasl for two weeks
portmg the Just struggk uf
•
t be Pa lestlDlans and dI
Arab peoples and peop),
of the world against
Zln
~AZARI SHARIF Nov roughout the country, one natlonalists, and left text wsm and apartheid and \\'0
after ahother. mdicate Ihe reIDlSts and sectorltits <illd
27 (Bakhtar) - On the ba
rkers 01
Afgbamstan d~
ODlty and full sohdanty 01 ended his speech With Il'
SiS pf tht> decLSlon of Poll I
fend tht lIberating mOVt m
volutlonary slogans
bu>!eau of PDPA CC the I h. noble people of Afgha
AI the end of the funf II
Committee for Defenr e of ntslan under the leadelShlp
OD peasants, members of
of POPA, and express rt a
Refolulloo (CDR) wa. up
KhaJqJ Orgamsallon for Yo
dlOe:,~ to crush the enenues
eo@ by Eng Slddlq AIc
ulh onteUeCluais and 10C-dl
myir Governor of Balkh of IOIQrests of people of
AfgbaOlstao and enemies of reSidents whtle carryJllg the
pro;-mce In Balkh woleswa
IIlvlOclble Saur RevolutlOn ph;'tos of great and belov
U Il a function last ';al UI
and Will defend to their last ed leader of people as well
dat;
as the Khalql red flags held
l1te functIon began wilh brealh. tbe gams of hbera
The ,lUes will be deal th
Illig Saur Revolution
a march
the recitation of a f(~w Vl I
rouhgout the country melu
More than five hundred
ses ,:from the Holy Koran
ding K.;, bul torogbt and toEng Alemyar
slrollgly 1I0bie people of Balkh w()o
follOwed by playing of lid
mOrrow mOr'Diog
<.:ondt"mned
tbe
OmJDOUS leswah have entered the
lIo@1 anI hem
plol of black element. and membership of the CommIt
Kabul
TemVt:'rature for
l
BabraklS. the servants of lee for Defence of Revolutj- tonighl
,tJterwards the Covernol
011.
of Ballfh m a revolutlOoaly Imper~liIDl, P016OBOUS pIO
Max
Ul d~ee cenLlg
The source added that tb- orades
.peech e,q,lafl\ed the gams paganda of reaetioP&ry.rof lreat Saur RevolutIOn oups such as l pseudo-Mos- IS is the second such COlD' MID
8 depee centlgrades
an": satd the GD Ra whleh lems knqwn 88 Ikhwanul lDIttee established so far
Shayat~
uarrow'lDillded ID Ba1J<h province
are now bems orgamsed t h

,,-;',o,+lnued from'L age 1)
( ~w
I'
bec9 a i'evOtution
whlcb
tri"
for the flJ'st tlme
tical' es:. ,under

.

'Soviet

agamst our re
The leadership of Parch

'

(, <1

alainlt them ,like- satan~i~~
ana, And It IS our b6n~u
that. we ~ruglle agalM! ~~
the enemIes of the peqpl~ >;'1:
like Sarandoyan.
l'
The days at<! loue for ev' >,
er wheu tbe enemIes of the '
people were -able to der.eiye,1
the people and III order:tojl
catry out useful struggle:
agaillst them you bave to ) - ,
bib ti 11
' ;ilili·~II.'"' ~&q!l!~ , f.
fully prepare yourselves
' A st{ be f ex
I 0
•• d:-;~+C;y:',f.\ ,',
I~' " .1' ,
Those who openly claim.
1R a u ' . ;
> .~,
ed to be progressive but
~
were In effect the enemIes
I
- ,'<' \
ni~c~in'e

- p.- a Soil- d'!a:J'r.· ty Week ~~~=.:nd
BUt •O
lotii,
e~ :stru':
erted
~';the end.,
't

""

e,'

a~~ ::an:h~-~o~:a~r~b~~~al~b:'~~\r.
Afghanistan partiGip,"t~,.,e~,
.,' 'exhl.,l~itron'
ed themselves parchamls
'~
D
In the past. :Although we are
at
world
workers
meet
.
not !itrUgglillll against Pur·
,
opens here.
cham alld parcbamls but

it.IiJi

,

,..1

Pres'ie St n
Ice News AR;en()i In Ulliv
tht second m<."dl('al stilt( 111
ent Issued to datt' descnb
ed hl~ gent ntl tOndltlC1II "
b danced
DAMASCUS Nov
'7
( J ass I
Thl Palesllllf 1)(
oplt> highly aSsess the ~I It
ement on the MIddle East
made by thl' leaders
ot
the communIst and workers
parties and governrnen ts of
the People s Republ1c of
Bulgana the Hunganan People's Repubhc the Germ
an
Democratic
Republlc
I he Pohsh
People s Repu
blh.: the Union of SovIet
Sonah:it Republics
and
lht' Clet hoslovak SOCIalISt
Republic cxecuhve comm
Ittee member of the Pal
estlne Liberation OrgaOlsaUon Yasslr Aba Rabbu told
a Tass correspondent The
Palestme people, be notrd
regard thiS statement
<i="
a weighty contrtbutlon to
strengthen theIr movemt'
nt
CAlRO Nov 27 w(Reuteq
- Egypt yestE!rday--com
menced it reassessment uf
negotiating positions
,n
Its complex
peace
talks
wllib lMael ready for subm
IsSlOn to President Curter
thiS week In the form
of
a workmg paper
Vu.:e- Plesldent
Hosni
Mubarak and other senior
offlClaJs who worked
on
the document would
give
no clue to Its contents
uS
they came from a meeting
WIth Prestdent Anwar Sa
dat at this barrages
resl
house north of Cairo
But mfonned sources lS8"
Id it centres l1ll the American compromlSe draft trea
ty which Jarael has accepted
WIthout cruCIal and contr
oversUli ,annello linkinll
It
to a timetable for self-ru
Ie QIl the Jordan West Bank and Ga.. strIP

KABUL, llov 28, (Bakhtar) -The Secretariat of the
Central Committee of the
People's DMloqatic Party
of Afghanistan reports tbal
the plenul\1 of the PDPA
1\ Cc, onder the chalTmanshlp
of Comralle Noor Moho
mmad Tarakl, General Se
cretary of tbe PDPA Cl; was
held yesterday 6tb of Qa
us at tbe Hoose of 'people
FoUowmll' are the deCl..
10llSo of the plenum of the
PDPA CC, which was held
on 6th of Qaus, 1357 under ch81rmansblp of Com
rade Noor
Mohammad
Tarald, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC, at the House of People
ThiS histoncal pleuum of
the PDPA CC which started
at 9 a m and contmued un
III I 30 p 1lt was welcom
(d With wanned revolutlon
ary enthusiasm by the me
mbers of the pl~num and fo
lIowmg are the resulls
This plenum IS a grc.11
hlstoncal step In the deVf'~
lopment of workers move
ment In our l'ountry--dear
Afllhamstan
ThiS plenum Will lpavp a
hIgh and revolutionary 1m
pact ID further strf"ngthen
Ing of thCl People s Democratic Party of Afghanl>tan
and our totlmg people.
ThIs pll1num has powerful
role m cqJ18l)lidatioo of I\n
breakable relations -betw·
e.n tbe PDPA and our tol,
hng people
ThIS plenum bas I~rt·
ant Impact m ensunng of
I he hIghest solidaJ'lty
bet
Wt en the comrades-m-arms
and brave members of the
People s DemocratIc Party
of AfghaolStan.

TIlls plenum bnghtiy to
dlC.:ales the SCientifiC mf("
r.nce of the People s nemocratic Party of Afghau
Istan from the soaahsm ca
mp In mternahonal struggle
a~amst Impenalism
ThiS plenum reflects In
Ilw best manner broad II)Y
ally of the members 01 PO
PA to proletariat IOternah
onahsm and defeJ;1ce of w )
,Id peace
This plenuqJ
has
bpst
shown senous backmg of
the PDPA of all hberalloll
movements of t he peoples
of Ihe world
Ultimately thiS pit num
has well reflecled Ihe .hlO
mg- leadership of Comr.ldt'
Noor Mohammad Tarc~kl
In the People's
Democrutlc
Party of Afgbamstan al'd
Ihe brave and herOIC people
of Afghanistan.
DECISIONS
The plenum heard "Ith
utmost attention the report
of Comrade Nonr Moha
mmad Taraki Geoeral Sec
retary of PDPA CC Presl
dent of the RC a.nd prome
Mllll8ter of the Democrattc
rtepublic of AfghanJStan dnd
discussed .t m detaIl
Furthermore, the pie II
UID also evaluated and diS
cussed the decree numbl~
.,gbt of the RevolutlOna.)
CounCil of the Democratic
Repubhc o{ Afghamstan on
land 011ll b~ one - every
article
Consequently tbJ plenum
look the folloWJDg decl
sions
The report of Comrade
Noor Mobamr,oad Tarukl
Geoeral Se<;retar)' of the
PDPA vanguard of the wor
klDg class of the country
was
approved
and
suo
pported
categoTleallY by
14e
pleuum
on
the
baSIS of whiclt tbe
plU ty
took the necessary measu·
res

'ft'
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GBEAT LEADER ADDI{ESSES - PI--4ENUM

Seven members of the
Central OlmmlNee and two
Following IS Ihe reporl
members of the RevolutIon
of Cnmrbde Nqor Mohaary Council compnlDng of
mmad Tarakl General Ser1 Babrak Karmal,
retary of the Central Com
2 NOOr Ahmad Noor
m.ttee of PDP A presel1ted
3 Sultan Ah Keshtmanrl
to th~ plenum of the Cen
4 Dr Anabita,
tral Commltte~ of 'the P.o
5 Mabmoud Baryalay
pIe's Democratic Party of
6 Wakeel
Afghamstan
7 Dr- Najlb
Dear ~trugghng comrad
6 Qader
es,
9 Raf,e,
The powerful memb~r.
who had an active part of the plenom of the Cenl
JO treacherous
conspiracy
ral Com mItt"" of PDPA
agamBt the great Sour Rl"I have the pleasure 10
volut'ion. agamst the ne- open the plenum of the C.
mocratic Repubhr of Afl(h
ntral Committee of PDP A
arnstan and agamst our glo- the vanguard of the wnr
nons party
the Peonle s kmg class of the country
Democratic Party of Afl(h
at a time when signs of par
anlstan, and from amongst ty evolution are .xpllClllv
whom SIX of Ihem dId not seen Of these shlnmg Sl
return to the oountry
10
gns one I. the expansIOn of
order to account for their the Central Comnuttee and
deeds VI~a·VIS ou,- peoples
thus new revolntionsry fa
they have been expelled ces are seen m It
from the People s De-mocra
The holdmg of the plenum
IIC Party of Afghanostan
of the People's Democratic
Four members of the Cen
Party of Afghau~an, hke
tral Commlltee who had
any other workers' partv
a hand In Illegal actlvltlf S IS very effective for thr str
comprise of
f'ngthpmng and expans10n of
I Comrarlt
NI7amuddin the workers parties and
Tahzlb
proletartat movement The
2 Comrade MajId Sarhu
Importance of thiS plenum
land
,psts In the fact that lt f"
3 Comrade Sarwar UrCih
aluates the Important ev
40. OJmrade F,da Moham
('nts of party state and the
mad Debnesheen
sOCiety and the whole wO
at tbis stage are helng
rld and makes use of It In
demoted from the meml>- the mtrrest of workers moel'lhip of the Central Com
vement
mlttee to probatJonary me
For the sake of the l!1'eal
mbersbip of the party so
role of the plenutns of par
tbat they. should iedieas til- ty of wol'1<ers an' also cl
emselves 00 tbe basis of pn
the
People's oemocraUc
hey ilf CTlt,clsm and ""U
PartY of ¥llhanlstan I th
critiCIsm
row Iigbt ,n brief ou those
The Decree num ber 6 ot ISSUes wlilch are related tothe Reftlutionary CounCIl
I!f"ther as far 8S their Impabout land whIch has bee" ort ance IS roncernpd
compiled by the governm
enl of the Democratic Rt
IN THE WORLD
pubhc of Afghanistan "as
The VictOry of SOCialism
approved and after the (11
day by day and the streng
dorsement of the Revolnll
themng of the national moonary CounCil shall bt> lin
vements and hqUidatIon of
plemented
The report of Comrade Impt'rlahsm are contmUing
on the world tn the United
Noor Mohammad Tarak1
NatIOns the stand of the
and all evaluatloD...o;; and de
e-ett
ClSlons of thiS plenum Will soclahst countnes IS
hv
b. pubhshed m th. partv 109 ~trl'ngthenrd dav
and state organs for the day The natlonal IIbrratl
lIlformatIons of r.omrddp~ on mOVf'fnpnts of thC' p~o
pl("s of th~ I atm Ament a
Friends and compatnots

"'

Africa (nd Itst.' atl hI In~
supporttld f,,,thet Anol Ihe
Isolation of 1;;;';"}laltc;m Ie:
growmg The -;ict"1rlowo s~
ur Revolution in AfRba",,'
an dIsappointed 'Imp. nnlt
sm rd' the mduin Ore ~ n
Imperhillsm Is geWn ~ f UI
ther disgraced l'rbper.t?hsm
could not suppress I h. mo
vement In the fslands lin
der the domInation Df In
donesJa COmpef1tiDn I" also
mcreaslng arhOfttr Ihe 1m
penahsts tn tb« (ar.....1
the wIthdrawal fir Ihe olfl
clal recogmtion of the Of'
mocratic Republio nl ,,(.!
hamstan of Slfut~ Kore,
expedited the defeal nf 1m
penahsm The verv tmpOI t
ant Issue IS tbe stgn of .. uc
cess of the heroic VIPtnam
against mtrigue of soml'" of
the neighbouring C'Ount!If'S
disclosed further Ihf' common front betw~f'1l Ihpm
and ,mperlalism
Warlsgomgon11111lf MI
ddle East Imperia",m wll h
all Its strength.. fs, at f hC' Slrlr
of Israel and Arab rr<CI
on lmperlalism Is ,1111 ""
cessful to brmc linch r II,
dommatlon some Of the A r
ab countries which ",rl'
under the aggre8lon nf ,~
rael and to put 'them ng
a mst the mterests 0 fAr
abs Camp David' fulks v, rv
much affected tllf progr p
sSlve forces and :Arshs
),

The Saur RevotutJon of
AfghaDistan brought lDg'l
her more closely tho. Imp
eriahsm and
reactionary
forces of thr Middle F.a'"
In AfrIca the aggrcss\on of
ImpenalJsm IS still contmu
109 WIth ItS slrength Allh
ough the successes of th~
peoples of Angola EthIOpia
and MozamblQur and 01 h
er movements 10 Afrtc<i hi::!
Vt' drawn the auention of
all the world yet the IlH
nopolised sou rces of 1m pt I
lahsm
strongly
contll1l1t
their IOterferencps In Afra
ca and have kept some or
I hI SOCialist
rountrnes .. tIll
busy
In spIte of thl' shining "u
ccesses achieved by the 1.;0

surh ac; wf'apons ptfhllt rill
hp2an <;('(urlllg of POSIIlVI
nallst camp on thf' pf I I '
one;
I('ttrrs
confe1c;.l111
elm 11ments Our
IOforOlal1
front 10 Europr Imperl<ill .. m
and.,hp hkp It ha5 bf'l 1 I
011 m('rrasf'd da.\' hv day ann
hatches r.onsplracy all!31O<ot
wr wrr(' ablr tn 111( Ind.... d
v .... alf'fl that Impenahsl
I I
detente and creates obst 3('
IInln('s and Jeft extI'P1I
gn at number o( our fr.,."os
Ics agalOst
tbe strat~l I(
<tnt! rf'arflnn of the n II I
In It Here Wf\ obtained <;u
weapons ban treaties
h;t\ C' va~t part to con }, I
I h docllmf'nl~ whICh Indl(
The mterna' "ltuallOll III
ated also thr partlClpallon
fran IS among the I ViOl
CIf'" halrhNI agalOst I I
Again II I
of our party comrades UII
m the regJOn whIch dr~w" Khalql slall
III Iltf'r of prtde
th~1
Illp
df'r thE' If'adershlp of Rah
attention 10 whlch lmp« II I
Khalql arm£'d forces
In
1Ism has a vast hand rtH I(
rak Karmal Qadl'r and nIh
fullv rf'ady for the dl I 111
ers
rontinues dlsturblOC If h
nf t hplr Rf vollitlOn
l'1hon The dlr~r.t mlltl "'
Orar com rade",
IOterference of lmpl'rtah"l11
'(rOldln~ 10
prrClS{ I.;ln
Your KhaJql statp hrl, dlrs It was revealed that Oa
In lran creaff's furthf'r 111
nger 10 thp. reg-JOn and II
\ ac;t preparatIOns fo
It
ell I hdorf' bf'comtng 1IIlIlt I
has drawn thr attpntl 111 01
guardmg the revolution If
WIth our party haa
11 I
dlsrovers and rapldl\' \ Itl
an the peace lov('r~
font.ltl .. WIth Bahrak K II
The VictOry of I hf' hr
QUlshes vanous
con"'pll I
mal and left f xln ml"t... Inll
If 5 which are hatched al(, I
rOIC Vietnam ,n
loci) thl
IIarrow mind. d nall0nall",1
lOst our stalf' and paf1\ \11
flul 10 order to hr rarl fill
na and thp creation of
uOited
sOClahc;;t
Vlf'1 n;tO'
thl' rl"mnants of an"llll I I
\\1
~ave Ihl'm cnnu£h
up
wac;; a J!rf>nt hlow of'al1 10 n Il'ft extremist" Ikh\\ :lnl"portunlty 10 corrf'rl
I 1m
Impenallsm Thr rlphVf f
narrow mmdf rl nation I I"
"'f'lf In nrdf'r 10 Olak, Illf
ambitIOUS nat HlO all c;'
IIld
ance of r:ambocha was
I
maltf'r (11 tTl and
lu Ing II
causr of pleasure 10 III II\(' 01 hrr rlf'fnf'nt... ronn. I I. rl
10 lI.L:hl Inrl 10 rrvi al Ihf ler
rnf'nds but It IS rre:rr' II d
\\11th n art Ion and 11111 fl.
If nr Impf'rwllstu
,OUIII ...
that It soon bpcame ;t VIC
1I!o.Ill haH
11111'1'11
II.! IlII I
!llrl
nnlwl1hsl.JIHltn~ 1111
our Khalql II glm( I I I (h
11m of wrong: polwv ;'Inli W
Ltc I that thl' rone;plr,lq \\a'"
I rlsh('...
Ifh I , of
.. III It
tnf'd tht> c;1Og:1l' fronl \\ II Ii
IIn(h, lonllol II \\ I" 0' III
thf' Iradf'rs of SOffil or 1 hf' f, om I hI ho..;c;;om of I' nl
Id ntlf";"I1\
lhal
Bahli:lk
1111"1111 II lfllonllV
c1 n
nf'lghhourIn~
counlll(' Il
Kal III 11 hf
tppollllf'd
III
Hnst th£' her01c \ If I l IT 1 II V
Pr Iglli'" Nool '\hmad I\{OOI
III rill
COllr"l
of til III
which IS romph>tf'h
f)TlIp
n W 1shI11~lor1
Wakll
II
(<0;"1 "lrll.L:J.{if''i I df'{'m
II 11
atable With the hrdrl'
I'"
I nndon Anahlta III
Rt'lgl
(( .. c.: II' 1o plov1de. yOll \\ 1II
plratlons of Impenal 1"m
1<1('
NaJlh In 1 f'hran alld
hI It 1
ITlfOI mat Ion
abOll1
The Saur Rpvolut 1011 III
Mc1hmoud Raryalal In PoJk
AfghaOlstan has Vclsl 111111
I tH ~rl ell ronsplracy whlrh
1<;1 III a~ ambassador . .
Ildd twC'n hatcht>d b~ (JUI
on Pashtoons and Bal It hi";
A" Iht> prrhmmary t1lllll
Kh I1t11 IIlPlnlf'<; With IhE" pi
lTItnts ~howf'd thl'lr I'HlltlC
Pashtoons and Balu<--hl' al I
vOldl role of lmpenaltsm
Ipatlon In the conspll a( \'
Of>Clslvely support1l1~
I h(
My c;trll~ghng rnmradt
DrmocratlC Rl'puhlw 01 '\1
and lht II pXlstrncf' In thf'
You all know that the Sd
country brought an t allv
2haOistan
III HI vohttlon fnumpb4'd Iw pa..-t V conflict With thtlm It
Ihe df'('lSlv(' and rl'volllt IU
\\ as dt"f'ldf'd on I hf'lr
IPP
TN THE COUNTRY
nar\ drlf'rmlOatHln clnd Iht
(111I1 men1
a... umbassadOl'
lommand of Khalqls Hn\'\
Our df'ar romradl '"
Ir(
Aft.r Qad, r M,r .. " Ak
Wf"l1 awarr that thl Kh tllp Ivtr sl11('rth( ";.\l"'lllh (,r 'l<.lr and Shahpor ,,",eft .11
l'stpd l. IOl nf dU(Ulllt Ill'
"'aur which IS Ihl (1;.1) til
rrvo'utlOn of Af~h.lIll"t;'ln
has madl' all our Illlt rn II Ihl vlflory of lhl HI volull
l'lI III till I hand" I hi
1/1
on cnnsplracw<; 11,0 liliJll
formation which had hrt 11
and external rnrmw,;
Iln
If \Olllllnl1
"c(lIled III II aboulllH I..
restful Thry have halt hi d I d ag-all1!o.t Iht
t nL!l of Ihr "np' nal!':;1
.lllrl
t\halqls look
hI r OJ(
pill
t>V('ry sor1 of consp" 1('\
Ild(IIOnary rountrlt~ \\dS
Tn somp places armt d it II
10 the vutnrv of Ihl rpvolll
tull\ nahstd Lllld plu\ltl
If kc; havf
takpn ,)Ial. un lion and lit
nO\\
m lkllll!
"pOll thl II aflt':,1
111 Ihl:>
KhalQI soldiers and olhpl . .
profnund f ffort .. With tull
I \ l nl Iht
rolt uf Sultan All
\\ hl( h wprt> dpalt
sl rOlle
Ih 11111 ss tn "al. cuard I
wtu n Ihf' C'oll,plr.ln
",I
Kl !'oOhl maud i:lIlU H<illt III tid
blows by our KhalQl
'il I
diliun 10 th .... 1 of Ihl ~ald
"II cl 1)\ IInpl fldlJsm
agcl
unty forcrs '" cooppral/flll
IInha:'5sadHI:'I
Wd~
(Ira' h
of Ihp p{'oplf' of Iht lit I 111,1 1111
Salll
RI\ollillOn
diM lust d
Although..t lot
and werr hQUldaff'd
11 IS
Illri tht
Imp(Jrtdlt'tIC "ollr
II C; Ifl
Kahul tllnflllurr! III
01 pi '''011:'1 "I rt IOvolvld In
posslblr thai IT1 Ihr 1111 III
thl~ (ast tilt
Imprl~onmt ilL
III
lonlarh Il1Inlll-!h lhlll
such SPOI adlc .Itlark" lnl
III Iho~c "<.:1:'1 d. l med I1lCU '"
ghl tatu phH r hv Ihf> fill
Jgl nh our Plllpl1 111 rhrtP!1
. . dl Y who h<irl IInp0'-IJIlI
mit s
III
",IIUl1" 111.;0 ohtalnlrl
loll
alld lhr stall and lO
Prom ,anou"'
f v1rlf'nrr \;
1I11m In 111or,
Iho\ll 11
Inl!
unlry wt rt S<iVf d from 1111 1r

,!

I;

AFGHAN-CUBAN JOINT COMMUNIQUE
Follow mg IS the text of
Afghanlstun Cuba jOlOt commumque
Issued at
the
t: nd of Ihe offiCial and fnen
dly VISit of ISldoro Malnuer
l a MIOIster of foreign Af
faIr. of Ihe Repubhc 01 Cu
ba 10 Afghamstan
FoliowlDg an inVitation
from the Government of
Democratic Repubhc of Af
ghaOlstan, the Minister of
ForeIgn AffaITs of the Republic of Cub~
Co~ade
ISldoro ~almlerca paId a"
offICIal and frtendly VIsIt
to the Democratic Republic
of AfghaolStan from the
21st to the 26tb of Nov,,£"
ber 1976
AccompanYing the
Min
Ister of Foreign Affairs of
Cuba were Fernando Flo
rez Ibarra Director of Non
Alignment DIVlSlon Rolan
do Lope> Del Amo
DIrector of ASia and Oceame DI
VISion
Rafael Hernandez
Vice Director of Protocol
DIVISion and Roberto Ma
ure
Minister s personal
ASSistant
This VISIt took place 111
Ibe context of the mdllant
fTlendship umtmg
At gha
nistan and Cupa and serv
es as an ~presslOll of tbe
fraternal relations which
> hnk both peoples,
theIr I'a
rtles and gov"flllDents
DurlUg his stay ID AfghanIstan the MiiJister of F,,.
reIgn AffatrS l51doro Mal
mlerca was reeelved by Co-

mrede Noor MohaIl,llU....d
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central
Committee
of the People's De.lDocratic
Party of Afghanistan
Pre
sident of the Revolulloniir}
Council and Prime MmJsfer
111 the course of which MI
Dlster Malmierc8 delivered
to blm fraternal greetings
from
Commander-m Chi.f
Fidal Castro, FIrst Secro>tary of the Central Comm
Ittee of the CoIDDlUOlst Pa
rty and Presldeut of
Ihe
CounCIl of State aod of lhe
CounCIl of MlDlsters 01 the
Republic of Cuba Mmlsl. r
Malmlerca also met wllh
hJS colleague Comrade Ha
flzaullab AmID Vice
Prp
nuer and MIUlster of for
elgn Affairs and discussed
Uisues concernlOg the p' es
ent IIltemahoOiil sltl..rallOll
particularly
those ref err
tog to the struggles of the
LiberatIOn Movements IP.
ASia Afnc~ and Latin Am
enca
bearlOg In mmd t hI,;'
common struggle agamst
ImperIalism
colomall"lll
neo--colomallsm apartheid
racism ZlOlIIsm and rrac
tlon
Mmister Malrmerca liV
a.led himself of thiS oppor
luolty to empbaslSe the tIes
between Cuba and Af~h"
mstan He recalled the fru
Itful eomunter of Ocimm·
ander m Chief Fidel Castro
wltb VIce Prenuer and M,·
nlster of Foreign AffaIrs

Hallzullah Amon dunng 'h.
latter s stay III Cu):)a Oil
t ht' occasion of f he 6Qt mf'l
lIng of the
Non'fihgll( d
Countries Movt;mentfs (n
ordlOstlng BUI eau held lil
Havana on May 1978 whll h
contributed to further st II
ngtheoong tbe existing fJ
lendshlp between both peo
pies and their respective II
aders
On the Afghan side Ihe
particIpants m the talks
were
Hafuullah Amln.
VIce
Premier and MlOlster uf Fo
reign AffaIrs
Shah Mohammad DOSI
Deputy MinIster for Polit 1
cal Atf81rs
Mohammad Mlrzl Sam
ah Director General in eh
arge of EconoffiH Relation . .
Department
Ministry 01
Porelgn Affairs
Dr Mohammad Raflq Sh
amrez Director 3rd Politi
cal DIVISion MJOlstry
01
I urelgn Alfaln,
Assadullah Matln, DIn c
tor of InformatIOn Mi",~
try of Foreign Affairs
Abdul Mahmood Sam. I
Dlredor of Cultural rt, I.
tlons DlvlslQn Mmfstry of
Foreign Affa.rs and
Abdul MajId Man~.1
Deputy Dtredor oj Conf,
renees, United Nations and
Internatloual RelatiOns Af
faIrs DiVISion
MlllIstry of
Foreign Affairs
PartiCIpating In tbe tlllks

lht Cubull ~Idt \'it I I
ISIOOIO Malmlt[ld MUII ... 111
01 I 01 t~lgn \1 r<ill ~
H.Jul
(,df( 18 Pal<it l
AlIILJa~:'.Jdol
III AJghaJII:;tan
(-lIIlI.lIlOO
I lUI el Ihall <-l
01ft dOl 01
Nun <i!lgllf d DIVISIOII
Hu
Idlldo Lopel Ut I Amo 01
H'tlor 01 A!:il<i and OCealll(
Hilfat':l
1It:'lllalldtJ;l
VI
It Olrt·<.:tor 01 PI 010( 1.11 ()I
\ l:otlon iillO Hodney I Opi /.
MlIlIsler Coullst'lIol 01 lilt
tubao Embassv and Man
~our Ml'mber of thf' ( ul,t1l1
J rnhd~!:iV III Kabul
Oil

I hI otllClal t<tlk~
WI It
ht'ld III a fratt Illdl .md '1
ank almosphf Ie
Both sldfS Ilvlt .... t'd
III
t'lr bilateral rt'latJofls tJlld
t xprt's:,.t'd tlwlI compleft
.. oJ
t l!<tracllon al lht t vt'r 1111 It"
a!'rlll~ po~slhl"lll &r
pluvld
cd for I hi pro mot 1011 01 Ih
t'lr tnt>ndlv and
hrolhtll\
rt:'latJOns and mutual (OOP1 I ~tlon aftt>r Iht
V1(101 \ of
Iht' AplII Ht\olulJOIl III ".1
ghanlstan
Holh sldts rt'attlllllt'd III
1"'11
hUllJ In (Slid I/llllllllril
ellr lu thl pIll1t:lplt"s 01 1111
Unitt d N<itlon~ (htull r
pt'acet u I roex ISIt Jl( I
j 11 rl
solution of 111ft rni:lllulli:ll IllS
putes by peCiceful lIlf'ans
Both sld~s stress~d I hf'
abldmg v<ihdlty of tht' pu
It(y of Non Hti~lHnelil <inti
(ht'
Uld£:pe.ndent
P~<iL~
bUlldong role of the /'ion

I

Buth

lht
11lIplltilJlIJn( III
KI ~hLllldlld
dllU HalIte
dud SOllll
olht'l:> 11
\\'<is
rl Vt illl tl (hut
'Llht I
ILlf...l
kh:>hl <Jlld t,,:-.
letJllluJialy
(oJl.Jhulalul~ allu ~()IIH
<iln
!JJllUUS ll<iIIUnahsts had al
..u hand 11\ Ihls tUII~plriH)
lugl'lht r WIlh Ihl It'cH 11011
IlIlptll<ill~lII oJUG
Itll txtw
nll~ts dlld Ihell Ihe
IfIlpt'1
Idll"'llt ~(" "UUIU ~ dllt. I
Iy gUldf-'u lht IUcll ul Oplll
lUll
WltJI

ctlll:,\lH d MOVI lilt III III Illl
""1<11101111 JJfalr~ dnd 1111
prOlliOllOIl 01 undt IstandJlIK
JIlIOl1g /latIons
Ht Vlt-Yo lug tilt
Illlel n<.tll
on.J1 sttuatloll both SIdes .... 1
If In tull agreement Ihal
Iht ulldctlYJII~ (a..Jses \,1
11I1t'1 nallonal It'nslons \'vhu h
lhlt akn ,,",odd peate dlld
"I (unty an Impeflallsm to
lUll la 115m
IIpu-eoloOlall .. "1
r<iClsm ZionIsm
dpartlwld
and expansIOnism
Both sJ(\t~:'I undllllllPd til,
Importanre of Ihl Illrthl 1111
lug II1tf't1n~~ nl lilt
In I
dll1,jtlll~
BUIC'i:lll LJr
II.
"J01l allglu d (Ollnllll '" III I,
held III M<.lpulll IlIrl f fllo
mho and rf-'Itt r<ill II 11tt'1I
fonfldt'lltt thai Ihl "'I 1111'
tlngs Will sprvt' I.. It',dlllill
Ihf prlllC'lples 01 Ihl 1110\1
nit III <tlld Ihl" II llIffllC' III
,"I uf IInll, .tild loht lUll
tlnung"l I hi '\011 111t~llt (t 1 I
U 1111 If',

111111

lIlgt ,

MUll..,I,1

It"11Ulnl~

tlill

'IHt ,'it I
ht 1111

"iUlIllIlll (onll r I fll
"
,Ill
NUll i::dlgllpd (f1l1lllr 11 ~ ~II
VIIlWl11 will 1.;1.1<:1111 \ oJlld III
POItdlll ... 11 Pili lhl
M \
flU III ~ til '" I01 ,
II d I h<tl
I
will IOllllllwl1 . . 1~1l1l t 1111\\
10 Iht
MoVt 1111111 ... Illh\ ...
lun <tnd ulllly 01 tC lion III
Ib ~lrugglt' ilg<iln:-.!
I If)l
IdllSlI1 • OIOIlI<iIJ~1II
'1('11
Colonlahsm api11 1ht'Hi
Id
C1sm and ZIOOlsm
(Conllllued. on page: 41

ul

III lilt light ul all Iht;,l
11 wa~ lully It'<ihs..d
IbiJl Iht' ~<ild dmLJi:lssadol~
\\t II
I ullIpldt"ly
IIp,olved
III Ihl~ tUl\~plrdIY
(Ildl I
\\oJ' I'~IJI d lur Ihtlr u"tlU I
I ht Y lIul ulily did lIul It
Itil II lilt \ 1001 f'O " hd it \ f I
lund:-. Yot It III IIU" uaok LI<
'lIlJlIl::r ul
1111
t Inhi1s~If':'>
I lUlU th. "ilIUIf'1I1 tVlrlll1
It' .JVdJldl,lt II \-\d:> II VI I
II d Ihdl ttll ~ t.ilso hdd Vd,t
!1.JII(h III lilt
lOllsplrant:~
of Ihl dllllKhalql t1tllHIlb
Illtl
lUll.)! r IdJI~1
111 I .yOI " ,
ldld III 'ullll J,l1'H I .. oJ!!. ... "1 I
HI :.1 ull
I ht It oJrl 111111\ I VI II III
I'" III 11 [lIO\1 llib litl I YOll
III
<ill dWdll 01 Ihl Wild"
lit "itilll "t1lch rOlltllllH dt
," dblv UUI 1tI11Hstl"l... i:llld
til KtlOt41 tdt.llt~ clll Pd\
I(lg Iht-'II
atfellllOIl
Wilt!
dt"t'p S~Il~t oJ n SPOIlSlbll1
ly III the e\.ptUllOIl of tht'li
lasks
Our t onomlC pro
jPCls <if.. rctp dly gOlDg
CColllll1ued on page 4)
IcJII~
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Ikbwanis setlte alien
~ ~'

'1l

1~;lo,H

Our beioved leader Noor
ful.-As nul' great leader
Mohammad Taraki, Gen·
said }'Ikhwams are not
eral Secretary of the PI).
tho~ who perform oblu·
tion. And offer prayer. RoPA CC, President of the
RC and Prime Minister,
wever, Ikhwams are thOie
who~,with whIte turbans
while recently talking' to
the board of leadership
perform ablut,on and of·
of Khalql Organisation
fer prayers to the benefor Afghan Youth at the
fits of the ,mperialists
Rouse df People S3Jd.
and under the cover of reo
"You should be merciless
ligion".
against the enelDles of the It is a histoncal fact nnt
revolution on the top of
only' 10 our
country.
whom are the Ikhwams
but
througbout
the
They should be dealt w,·
Islawc world that a ~roup
th WIthout slint in any
of pseudo-Mush~ and
guise"

so--caUed

all s09ts of wrong In I hf'
name of rehglon and Is
10m But as thev have
hr.en puttmg on the samC'
white turbans as our [rue
Muslim brothers and rf'
al IslamiC scholars
our
noble pp.ople and peop 1('<;
of other countries of thf'
world hav(' been U__' Cl"lV

other patriots to crush

I hese enemies Immedlat('Iy when they meet them

the enemies of the people
IS ooe of the greatest I a
..ks of our I evolullonsnes
,md patriots Because thE'
f'Xlstence of these enem
les will disturb us and
flut our Dr,ple -in tf'nsioll
,md crpate obstacles on
our way to rapid
prO$!
rrss So It IS necessarv tn

actioD.

f"se pen;ons are commIt
tlOg and hav~ commlttf'd

(Iuty of our youths as well

ThiS 10 effect, is a revoluuonary confrontation With
til€' enemies of the ,tvo·
luhon and enemies of our
people
Elimmation
of

rehglOus figur-

es, "(ho are called Il<hw·
soul.loIushmeen or fkh.
w80ushayateen
have
been workmg for the be·
nefit of colomallsm, rp.ar.
tion and Imperiahsm Th-

The fact 's- here tbai tbe en·
cmles of our revolution
and especially the Ikh·
wanis. who are abruptly
running for their J08USpJnODS objectIVes, are likf'
mad dogs Whenever they
obtain a chance they would attack on our revoluhon It IS therefore the
,l~

the nose of tbe

'I'berefOre,. it is for this
reason that every· peace.' lo'ring country, every free'dom·lovlDg. people ,and eVe
ery,pro~ ··man;1s obll·
gated to supjlort tbe world.
national' 1Jber.ation strugg·
les against imperialism, m10niaUsm, Zionism and re-

names and deeds ar.d WI
Ih the fact thaI they an'
not real1y Muslims and
nor are they worklO~ ror
thp benefit and wpllh(~an~
of th,' IslalDlc world Th

ThIs committee will hght
colonialism, ZI·
onism . and racial discrlml
nation in Asia, Africa and
Latin Amelica and support
the combat· against tbe ab·
ave in these contlOent8
Colleagues and Fnend.,
The coloniahsts since Ihe
past feW' ~turles up
to
the balf of,the 20th centurv hava oppressed tbe purelovinl( hard·workmg oeopl·
es of the world to order
find clil!ap I'aw materials and
labour as well as markets
for th~it _ufaetured good. and 'thus brougbt a lar~e
p,lrt of the globe under tho
elr politi'cal and economic

ese pspudo--MushmF
,Ire
carrying out their frail

Ing many human

~d 8S

if they arp.

Tf'allv

Mushms
However, IlOW
In
l,ght
of
People's
volutlOns

and

as

I mperialism.

I

d

hp

rr
rp

!iult of exp811S1on of educatIOn and understandmg
,llmost all progresslv(' pp
oples of the IslamIC coun
I ries of Ihe world have

'0

becomr: famlhar With Ihplr

ilbollsh the enemy 111 or
rlpr to Implement our f)ro
I!ressive Khalql flbjf"rtl
vrs
Rut In recognition of Ikhw
dnlS, we should be care-

dommation

OUf

1m' ..

magnifIcent revolutl-

al).tl-unpenal,alic and

antl- reactionary and

our

Khalql state fully supports
all progressive liberating
movement., peace and equ·
a1lty Swce the forelgn polIcy of our "Democratlc Republic consists of opposition
to Imperlahsm and defem:€'
and support of ngbts, libel"
ty and Just struule
of
th. people the ORA suppo·
rts tbe revolution of
the
Sodanst Republic of Ethl
apIa. an<\ appreCIates tbe
valorous struggle of tbe people of that country against
Impenlillsm md 10<:31 and
foreIgn reaetlon
It was four years ago tbat the valarous and hardworking people of Etblopla st·
ood against one of the old

est system

of despotism,
Jrnpenahsm
and overthrew It Durmg tho
Is penod
SlDce the establl
shment of the soclahst republican regime In that cuureliction and

n try, the people of EthIOpIa
have undt'rtaken fearless fl
ghtlll~ agamst all kmds of
obstcle~ w hJch came In the
way or their progress and
cU:l:a lOst it 11 kinds of
consptraCles hutched by the rep
resentatlves of reaction a'nd
ImpcnalJsm - --

As the valarous people of
our rounlry bave been fl·
ghtms agaInst feudahsm
Impt'nahsm, and reaction
f earlessJ) under the leaderslp
of the honourablt'"
PDP A and Wise dlrecttves
of the gnoat and revolutIO_

nary leader of Our eountry
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl.
so that weU'are and prospertty of our workers. peasa
Ilts and toilers JS guarant
eed Also the remnants of

still oozing

blood where the most bat·
ed poll tlcsl regImes based
on dlscrmunatlon and apa
rtheld are rulIng lmpenal·
tStlC conspiraCIes are bemg

f'se inhuman acts. giving O\lt

that colomallsm was the onIv wav to t'ducate and CIVl1.. e the people in the undo
f'rdeveloped countries

hatched m thIS contment III
n umero us forms every day
But, In spite of all these co·
nsplraCles, the people
oj
EthIOpia have been proceedmg to\Vards development

Smce the Second Wurld
War, $6 tllilion 'has be,-n
spent on arms and the pre·
sent annual expendJturcs
amount to $16 tnllion a
year whl~h IS eqwvalent to
af 16 thous,md billions Af~hanistan's budget in 1357
amounted to sf. 33 b,llIon
Thus the tol al annual arUlij
sppodmg could finance 4A5
',mes as much. Sbould th,s
5400 bllhon be &Oent a~a
inst hunger and disease ttl
the world hunger, disease
and iIIiterarv sbaJl be WIped out from the face pf the
I(lobe Tht'n fore, we s,ay
Imperlahsm and its (,.Dloniahst system Is cbiefly res-
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The paper further menbons that the people of Afnca as a whale have bitter
experience of the past Southern Africa

IS

and prospen tx
The Democral1c Repub'hc
of Afghamstan, w,th declaratIOn of sohdarlty
With
the Revolution of the Socia
hst Repubhc of Ethiop,a
bas been supportIng the str
uggle of the valarous peop
Ie of thIS land and celebrat·
llJ'll
of the sohdarity week
WIth the EthIopIan revolut_
ton IS 8 good example fOT
this

exploitatIOn, and Imperlall

sm be WIped out The pe_
ople of Etblopla too haye
been flghtmg In the Afncan eontJnent agamst
the
remnanh of explOItation
and fearlesaly defending tb
elT rcvoJ u lion, progress and
prospenty of tbeir people
on support of tbelr soclali·
st republIcan state. comments the paper.

keep-

bemgs III

(hams of various descnphans, the ro1D,nialists al...
lIsed to send these hkrv (0mmodlties, from one countrv to another and sen thpm
Colomalism, imperia
hsm and thpir 18ck~ys callf'd
themselves "civiHsf'd"
nnd Umastf"rsl~ deSPIte th-

AFGHAN
ANIS
"CelebratIOn of the solidartty week With the revo
I ullOn of the SOCIalost Repu·
bhc of Ethiopia", J5 the LItle of an ed,tonal published
m 185t Sunday's Issue of
the dally Anis Under th,s
t,tle the paper pomts out
that the great and etern,iI
Saur Revolution which IS a
great tUflllng poInt 10 the
hIStory of our country, glve!li
rtse to a movemenl III OJ U
l: r to take up broad
StCp8
towards progress and prosp
crtty

Besides

Similarly particIpatIOn of

ponSible for social and eco-

• hIgh rankIng party and
state deJegatlOn of our country 10 the fourth anniversary of the revolutiOll of Et
hlOpia IS another example
of our sohdanty Earlier the
international conference on
solidarity of African
and
Arab people agaInst unper(Continued on page 3)

nomiC
underdevelopment,
hunger and disease. unemployment and other IDlser
H'S I'n Lhp world:
Before Ih,' secood

World

War, when Imperialism was

able to det"nq!ne the caul'·
se of pohtlral events in the
globe and two-tbItds of the
world populatloJl, was un·
ADi RATI:B
del' the yok, oi.'$l!)llIlllalIsm,
C\aalJifie4. II Line4 per colulDD 9 pamt
the colomahsts could eaally
letters Al.. 20
turn free Oleo hl~ tbeir
C1881/fie4.. 1I bines per column 9 paint
slavea, loot t!le people's 1'1
latter AIa. 40
cbes, st\\aI the !qlitalPf labDiaplll(Y. Column om AIs 30.
our In the ,okl.nc'es.' .Howev·
1il'tJ8Ii1CRiPTION RM'!S
er, When th" ~aljst camp
came into be!All'.;Jq ,tbe woYearly
Al., 15110
rId 'under the·I....c!WbJp of
J(alf Yearly
ASs. 900· Sovl t l] .
-'/',
e
mOil tht,'tJII>.'rallon
FOI\EIGN
1, struules rcacb~~~:pea~
Yearly
DollAr 100
-lind JlO11u\ar ~D., aga'
Halt Yearly
Dellar 50 Jmt impenah",,;,-,llP.1I4lism ,
"zllll""'........._ ..SJl"'lO'' ln. .•. . . . . . . . .''':...IIi'...." Zionism and 8pq~.~~ with

"f"?"""7_i".Pi'' 1;':' _' "_;••

:'

..'.
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In Addisabaha, the Soli,
darity Conre~nce of the
African and Arab peoJ)J..s
against imperialism and ,reaction decided. among its
other decisions against im·
perialism, Zlomsm, aparth·
rid and racial discriminaU·
on. that the l"'mcinating or,
Ranisalions sbould
mal'k
the last week of November
as the Solldal'lty Week witb
Ethiopia. support tbe Eth·
wpian Revolution dunn~
th,. period as well as IOf·
arm theIr Own people 111
thiS connection As we also
parllcipated in this confe·
rence, we are meeting thiS
obligation and tbus support
t.he people of Etbiop' a 10
their
revolution
through
meetmgs and radio-TV programmes, wammg aU tmp·
.nallst and reactionary p0wers against mterventlon in
F.thlopian internal affairs
to impede the soclOo-econo
file progress of that heroiC
n3tlOn

"to

Dear Friends
I would hke to take th,s
opportumty to shed some
hght on Etbl0plan nevolu·
tlon, the social and ('con aconditions pr~YamnR
t here, the class struggle in
t hat society and the suc·
cess of their revoluhon. I
mlc

want, f,rst of all to lurnisb
YOD with some mfonnahon
nbout the word UEthlopia"
I asked a few IOtel1ectuals
About the root of this word
They were not familiar wllh
what we call HHabsRha"
Thev sa,d tbev called th
emselves "Ethiopians" and
Ihelr country. the beautiful
l-lhlOpla So the name hHa_
hashs has opened itloO way
Into our language from atb·
el countries Therefore. to
! pay our respect to Elhlopi,
ans. we wilJ. hereafter, call
IIdbasha as EthiopIa
My friends,

Th. Ethlop,ans had fou
ght tben class enemies 10
a prolonged srruggle which
ultimately took a new and
radical form since FebrulJry
of 1974. reaching (ts c1im·
ax thereafter However, we
.lIlI can not say tbat conf·
I 'ct s between tlle Etbiopian
feudal lorda and tbe peas.mts the working class and
the bourgoisie and the ma;SPS and
Impenslism have
heen ended Further, diff·
erences among the EthiopC
lan~ from the viewpoints of
nationahty. religion and other aspects call for solution
t hougb these bave a secon·
dary importance'
The approl?riate sol allan
of tbese conflIcts ID Ethio·
pIa w,lI greatly contnbute
to the future socialIst revolutin In that coantry after
tll(" present revolution I':
hrought to fruilion. The obJe<=t of a national democratl(, revolution IS to free thf"
Elboplans from the yoke of
f""dalJsm and Imperialism
and lay tbe cornerstone for
Hena socialist transition
('P. It IS necessary to assess
t he various classes ID the 8f'
mi·feudal and semi-eapita
lost EthiopIan
society to
fmd out the real
fl'lends
a~d foes of the EthIOpIan

I laid earlier tbat the Et·
biopll1n"ReVolutian 'was triumpJiBht 'In'' February of
1974 but the first -year was
fuJI' 'or fOl'midallIe proble·
ms for Ethio~la.u. which ifld
to 'many sacrifices on the
part of the berolc Ethiopians, Tbe monarchists and
tbe rejlctionary forces suo
pported
by imperialism
and "'(ional reaction sp·
ared no sbameless --t!!ots 10
toppUng tbe revolutIonary
regIme but ihe revolution·
ury Ethiopia t'Ontinued
Its
course After the topphng
of the monarchy and decl.
ration of socialism. the rna
In economIC:::
organisations
additional houses and a~n·
cultural lands were immed,ately nationalised fiO 000
.tudents took Jlart 10 the
,mplementation of the land
reforms
programme
But
, t hiS year and a few mont hs
during the year to come called for more sacrifice on
Ihe part of the Ethiopians
revolutiqnaries Therefor(>
t h~ were not in a pOSition
to celebratf" thC1r revolution 10 February of 1975 In·
stead. they were able to
mark the first anmversory
nf
Etbiopian
Revolution
only on September 12
1975 Therefore. the Ethl'
opians Revolution Will hI'·
,eafter will be marked on
Sf"ptember 12 f"very yea r
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ZEARY

Much has been done tu
raise the pohhcal con~Clll
usness of the people whlle
the aristocrahc and react,
onory elements bave bf>f.>11

purged from tbe temporal I
mlhtary government COUll
clI

afs to needy

By
Reporter
tlif~ctIci1t of tbe
Bes,des the cash aul follgrftt lll~lIPtIslt people
owmg 8r~ the facts and fig
NOOr 'MObuDtius\l1 ··Tarakl
over 38 million afihanu m road but in' caae of damage ures regardmg the assltancp
General ~~cit th~ easb and cotmriod)tfes
to surface' communicatIOn' of the fnendly foreIgn and
PDPA ~ l"mildeu';of the rushed 'to tbe affected areas It lS_ air lifted by air foJ"'C'f' phl1antroplc sooptJes prov
RevolutiolWY CoIPidI and as emergency aid&. The so- helicopters 1bis year the Ided 10 the forms of rommPrime Mlnlstu and Patron ciety made Its utmog( eff, ARCS aid was air lift~d." odltl'_' So",et un,on- poof ttie Afgba1l Red tirescent orts to give assists nee
to large quantities In the thlT
WOf'r milk. blankets and ~t
Society
(ARCS), Over fi~ those who genulnly deserv- teen provin.ces of the coun
at lonary worth more than
million 8fghlinJs Ib·,f,j,.h and ed the aid
try as most of the roadJ WI"'
R15000 af,Q'hanls lraq- datcommodJtiy lIave' bePn dIsTo pinpoint the deservl
re damaged.
es worth 41,200 afs
the
tributed among tbe' ne<'dy ng victims, speCIal organisl
Expounding on the flVl'
Frderal Repubhc of Gt"rm
persons In the een.tre a od ng commIttee was Buthons- year plan of the society Dr
any- tMlts
both bl~ and
tbe provincea since tbe gre- ed to take tbe fonal declsl, Totakhatl
said tha~ the .mall worth more than : S
at Saur RevolutlOll, saId Dr
on, the commlt~ee worked ARCS foresees the oonstru
m,lIlOn alghani. Care MeArab Gul Totakhailf. Secret_ In
cooperation witb- the ct"", of flnt aid centres on dlc<>-<"lothmR worth I s~
ary General of ARCS Inan representatives of the provl. Kabul and proVlnoes, constr
400 AfghilnlS. French Cross
mtervlew with the
dally nces
uctlon of regional food gort- J.eagu(" - 31.000
blankets
Ka bul Times.
Dr Totakhail added that owns. traming of personnf'1
Swedish Red Cross LC'<JclH>
While speakinll with the during the speCial month estahlishment of a blood ha
111 Ilems of clothing worth
reporter of t~e dailY Kabul of ARCS which lasted from nk in the centre. comptlatl
~11 550 af~hanis YugoslaVia
TImes, tbe AR«;:S' c'bief said 24th of M,zan up to 23rd of on of the charter of the so· Red Cro~s t...ea~ue -7] tons
that the aims and obJectlv, AQrab approXImately 12 ml_ clety, compatable to tbe sp- of Wheat and three tons of
es of Arcs are expon('nt of Iilon In cash and In the foIrlt of the Democratic Rf>
consrrverl meat worth 1 12
service to bumanlty. SIDCf' nn of material were dlStrl· pubhe of Afghanistan, pro- f, (,20 a(Rhflnts IntrrnatlOll
the revolution of Slur whl· buted among the school and V1S10n of vehicles to the mo_ I'll Red \.rM$ Lp;lltues.- anrl
ch IS Irrevocable, {the society hospitals ana also needy pe_ b,le UOlts of tbe society ex
Red ere,.,.ont Soc,ety
!:>\
has .carrled out pbJDanthro- rsons in centre and provi- pan~lOn of bouse of destltllnkE'ts anrt c1othlOR worth 11_
pIC activities on mass scale
nces, under the supeTVISlon tf' and compllatlon of oppr
1 Q7~ af,Q'hAnlS Czpchoslov:l
dommated by the buma",t
of the rod dlstnbutlOn com
atJOTlal plan for emergC'lIcy
kia Rrd l.roo;;s IrsJi{u('---- pow
anan and patriotic ,plnt
m~ttees
npeds etc
der milk and blAnket~ wor
He noted tbat Binet' the
Tbe Democrahc Repubhc
The Secretary Genera, of th 700000 afRhanJs, Hun.a
onslaught of tbe torrent.. 1 of Afghanistan IS paymJl ca- thE' soclely mamtained th,ll nan Red Cross leRRue- m
se "mal floods In the count- reful
attention
for the ARCS receives aJd not mmodihes worth '\00 000 af
ry the ARCS aid bej/an from the
Jtham~
uplift of
lOVIng only from the foreign ('ou
23rd of Saratan and ronllO. standards
and
rna· ntires but also receives ("0Similarly thr fnendly ro
ued unabated lip to 21rd of Intenance of the House of
nSlderable donations from
untnf'S WhlCh havp provld_
Mlzan Within tbat penod Dlstttute For this purpose
the 6umanlovtng otlZens nf ed 31d in the fonn of medl
the society 15 provided aId the country Our people ha
rlT1eg art" a5 follows Sovlf"t
worth seven mIllion afghan· Ihng from all walks of hfe Unlon- me<hcJnf' worth 7Q7
IS which Included medlCl"nes
donated more thon 16 mdl
740 afs Austra'la 32441Q
and
other necessltles to the
Ion afghaniS In cash, thref' af~hanls DPnmark 1 56R
and patriotic people, thel e
million afghams worth rom
000 af,l!haOls YugoslaVia are some treacherous react- House of Dlstltute and hea
It h crn trcs
modltle~ and two
million
ml"'dlClOe worth 177 R60 af'!:
Ionary
elements eXIstm.q
o.fghants worth medlCmE' If)
haTw, Franc€' 100 000 afRha
who desperately act OlRaJllc:t
SimIlarly apponCJmately
ARCS Thus the total 81fl In
nlS
HlJn~ary I 124 18R afRh
our revolutIOn and pcovJ~
(,I~ht mJlhon afgh801~ were
eluding cash and commldltl
anls Turkey 240 51... 8f~h8n
In order to restore thl 1 r pit
allocated for Improvement
f"S was morr~ than 21 mllJllln
1<; r.zC'('hoslovaklR- 500 000
5t reactionary rClg'll Hf'C"au
dfllhanl9
se by the VictOry of tht ~n. f".xcluslvely, the condJhons "fRhanls
of Destitute
Thus the total Aid reC't>IV
at Ssur Revolution Allrl t'S- of the HouSf>
also gave ne
The UOited Stales of Am
The SOCI -ty
.pel hv the Arrs In C"ash and
tabloshment of the DIIA th
enca provldf"d 2' thouS,lnrl (Ommodltles and mpdH Inl'S
ese reactionary
e!,'ml Ills cessary help to the four fl
fJollors, Iran ten thous.md
rst
aid
centres
namely
In
from the fnenclly f'ountne ...
and servants of lmpcrl<lhsm
Kartl Parwan, Khalrkhana
DemocratIC" Peoplp'<; ,md philnthroplr
soclet1f'S
have realised that th.lr lilt. Chaman and Deh Bun The dollars,
Repubhc of Kon'a four tho
h
II
erest no longer eXist unci lhe'
IIsand dollars
Norwelgldll
tnLl\s mort' t an ."!O ml 1011
aid was given 10 the form or
ar ~hllnls
tollmg people of our (OIlI1II"
reqUired mediCIne to the po_
Red eros'" SOCIety 1'/,14 doll
havr taken then destlllv In or pat e'l1ts Thus the tota' ars, ITlternatlOnal League of
In(' aSsl"'t<tnf ('
provldNl
1
theIr own hands TherC'forf'
17000 doll ilrs
hv our human lovlnn peopRed ,--'~ross
a Id proVided by the society
"
"
'"
they ITldulge in subv~r~ilv(,
Fund
100000 Il and Ihl' forf'I<~n
lountr
S oy" O'lldr"n
since the first of Saratsn .....
~
"
,..
achvltJes agamst OUf Kha
to the firs of Qaus of the
Afs The gross total amounts 11<;10 <III fOlm'" IOl31s appro
Iq' state
to more than ten
million
xlnmclt("\y 41 nlllllOn [jf~ha
current year, In the centre
The paper further menll
and provInces totaled 65 ml- afJ{hams
TlIS
OnS that smce our peoplf'
lIuJ'll
afghallls.
and
thIS
am.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
are fu1ly uOJted tht"sl> agount 1S unprecedented
In~
~
ents of Impenahsm a11d feu
the 28 years of tbe society ~
~
dahsm can no longer play
Tbe
emergency
ald
proYI-~
~
wlth our destmy Ttu."lr con·
~
spiraCles WIn be nipped In ded by the socIety of load ~
vlcttms
IOdudes
cash
eata-I
~
the bud, as It was dont" re- hies (flour, bread, te~, su~
Afghan .c0D5tructJon Unit Kabul ne("ds 6 Items rna ~
c("ntly
31", powyer milk, meat, edi~e
terlals fOT hlG marble factory lIkf" pollshmg stone and~
all, nee, dates) clothing (bl_~b~ for "wmg machine In different SIZes
~
CORRECTION
ankets coats, trousers, shlr.~ Local and foreign f,rm.s wllllDg to 5~pplV shall su ~
In the advertisement No
ts, and shoes for ladles gf" ~bmlt their sealed offers to Ihe ACUK Foreign PTOCllr.~
3TI of Mmlstry of Water
nts and children) and a150
ement Department 10 Pul-I- Charkhl betor(' end
ot ~
and Power appcarlO,l( 10 the material for fumlshlOg m_~January 22,1974
List and .!peclflcatlon shall bt· obt ~
Kabul Times of November
eludtng tents, satranjl, gle-~alOed for Afs 1000 from Ihe said Dppartmenl
~
2S and 26, please read the
em etc The ARCS aId If the~
(382) ~3~
last date of blddlOg as Janpassage allows IS shIfted by ~~~~~~~~~~
uary 21
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clatlons

Generally speaklDg. I eQuid say tbat tbe nallonal
democratic .revolution
in
Etbiopia calls for a war on
Before the revolution In two fronts. On the one haJ'thlOpia. Ethiop,an wOTk· nd, the anti-revolution front
ers. peasants. small land· consisting of tbe feud.1
holders and in fact all the class. foreign trade agen·
people wer~ deprived of all ts, tbe bourgios,es and bur·
t heir political
and SOCial eaucratlc bourglosle. supI u~hts and a mmorltv con· ported by Its partner tht"
SlstlOg of fpudal lorris fo-" imperlahsm On the other,
I ("Ign trade
agents and bur- Ihel e IS the vast front of
eancrats possessed the f I('h- the revolutionary forces
es 10 EthiopIa The EtblOpla· comprWng workers and
I1S were faced with !Junger. peasants. The petty bourg- an secessionists acblevlng
lack of accommodation, un· ,ols,e is affiliated witb the great sucCesses
employment and disease un- worker-Peasant coalition
del' tbe domination of the BeSIdes. other oppressed
During tbe fourth ,Year
feudo,bourgioise system and strala in society includmg smce the revolution. EthIOth. political and econOmIC the
progressIVe
patriots pia was .faced witb murh
mfluence of neo-eolomallsm. who haVe been isolated by more difficult.es On tbe
The ruling classes in ,!lth- tbeir own cl~ses support
one band, 50,..alIa captur·
lopla under tbe leadersblP tbe revolution The soc,a
ell tbe Ogad,*,. Harral' and
of Halle-Selassie, exploited list natlollll 'bave extended Del' Dawa towns. on the
all tbe rural population
mucb material and mo.al other. the opportunists suo
enjoying tbe fruits 'of their aSSIstance to tbe revoluti- rrendl\J'6cl to local reactloo
toll. The peas~nts ill Iltb· ouary front,'''sh pw rti{21{ dis- ' and Imperialism. 'I1Ie local
iopla also suffered at'-tbe interestedly tbe Ethiopians reaction,' monarcbists, St·
bands of oppressive feudal against tll'e interference of c~ssljmiats
and imperJ8list
lords and money,lenders
imperiaU8IIl and regional re- 's'pres assasaiDated patriots.
,
action~ I
martyring thousands of '1.,.
Life in urba9 areas was .
i
ave young men and wpm·
not tolerable r eitber Those
Since tbe natlonl\l demo en How~ver,.:the heroic
peasants Wbo bad tllo, emili' qcratjc revolution on -the'
(ate to'towrls.'altivau, thiqu· ,one J\iind'lS Jlntl.::.<feudal In
Ib feudpl' rell\tlonsb!~~la~dl:, c~ara~fr,:,'~ere!.~~ - Pll; ,

.'.

6S~m.

distributes" dver
were

'''''"!'

AFGHAN

The temporary mllltB1 v
government council appro
ved the programme for Ih('
dpl1\OC r atlc
rf"volutlOn h\ 0
years after the UpriSing 11
\Vas during tb,s year lhal
Imlhons of people werE' or
~anised wlthm various
or
I!anisations such as the Mar
xlst.LeOlmst Youth 0, ga
nisatlOn, the Labour Un!
ons and the peasants' AOjSO

Dunng the third Y.... l1l
smce tbe revolution, all Ihe
reactionaries who had ou
upled important
posittons
III the gov!:'i'!ment tbrough
various psychopantlc tnc
ks were also purged and
large masses were ar[JIcd
Within the people's militia
to defend the country'. I,,·
rntorial integrity agalnsl
foreign enemies, Tbe bero·
JC mihtla
under the ~Iogan
of "Either the Revolutionary Fatherland or Death"
moved against the Somali
aggressors and the Erltre-

Revolullon

.-j

• I

um will be kilown
said
Eng. Gul Nawaz'
•
d~tli.O~, _ ,~t; .. of ~ ~ettes
d~9i
Thus, it can b';"said that
re,jla~'1 _ , ,_ '" Jit4;'iz, t!Je'.1I~ the POl'li'~,pe- the petroleum extractable
J!,~jan:,
. -,e;~.: trllleilili iMlil!<f witli' 'Nater deposits In nortbentAfgbafI:1i 'of ~~l~~~'W~}!;~,j'!;, w¥ ~tl~'\o{htCh lilMSate~ 'D.ist;an bas been established
lle~i! ~ !a,1!%8lI·tbJ~ill~r._ th.e'~lellD} deposl~' In to a fotsl o~ ten mil.hon to.
W,th.the ''dl~very\~: ~ _, tmt 'fWd: HoWever, tbe {O\- ns. With the colllPietlon of
abUsbment'
'bf' - pi!t\'&l .. al ,deposits in the' area cart· Bazar Kamal near Zamaru.
leum
in - . Z8maThilBal •. not'
be
CStabhsbed wi- dsai as' well as exploratory
tbe
number
of Peft. tb
the
help
nf'one researcl1 in All Gul
anrl
oleum depOsits hI ih~ colin. weill Howcloer. after fu· operations in - other areas
try reacbes to six. "
' rtIIllr explOi'Gtory dhi1lng
the all deposits fn tbe coun'
Eng. Gul Naw1l%, Preside- and"~ technical cal- try will be considerably Inc_
nt of Nationll1' petro1l!um entations wblch will take 10' reased
Inshtute of Afghanlstab tao nil time; th~amount of deThe technical and econo·
lking about tbe neW' di$e- posits will be determined
mic cooperation of fnendly
overy with the reportltt' of salll Bng. QuI Nawaz.
.
and neighbourly state of Sn
Kabul Times Sllid: 'I1Ie Zoiio· • The field of Zamarudsal viet Union has been conarudsa! field in JIili'.jan l pro, was, for th~ first time, es- tmumg from thl! very begl
vince la I~ated, 60.1tnis til tablls~ed m 1971 on the /la. nning, and thiS assistance
southwest of Shlbo\rghan sis of lleom01'phological reo
has been further Increased
and £tom tectOllle pdlht" of searOb 'and ita complete stu- after the Saur RevolutJon
view tbe field is to the Sou· dy w.s done wltb the belp
It Is hoped that wltb t~
them contour of Daulata\>. of geophysics exploration
Joint cooperatIOn of Afgh
ad
in 1976 after which explor a: an and Soviet experts the
The formations of Zamar· tory drillinil on well No One National Petroleum Camp.
audsa, are extended frQm hafllli'l.
any of Afghanistan w,lI oe
South-West to North·East
Slmilju'ly tbe exploratory able to render frUitful servand its amplitude is 40 me- selsmologle~1
exploration Ices In dlscovenng new gac;
tres wlth- its body 3.S by work w~ carefully studied arid oiL reserves, added Eng
I ~ square 1010metres
in nortbern, and soutbern Gul Nawaz.
The exploratory drilling parts of the field under veOn well No. One of Zamara- ry favourable chma,tic COn.
udsai was done to a depth dltion. However, the south.
western part.or the field bas
(Conlmued from page 2)
so fa... ·not been studied in
detail due to lack of motor(Continued from paie 2) able roads to transport the )ahsm, reactIon, with the paEth,op,an sons and daugh. equipment and machmery, rticipation of a high ranking delegation of tbe ORA.
Iprs who were organfsed
said Eng Gul Nawaz,
wlthlD the army and the mlfn areas adjacent to Zam. held In AddIS Baba, deCIded
I,t,a kept tbelr red flag
arudsal, other od-bearmg that the solidanty week w,
aloft. defeatmg all sorts of fleJds have been discovered th the revolutlO'n of the Soc·
lJllemles They punIShed the
sucb as Bazarl Kam8.1 and Islist Repubhc of Eth,opIa
It'rrorlsts, defeated Somal
Ralasbur etc, whIch are lo- should be celebrated by the
of
tans driving them out fl- cated In one belt WIth tbat partlnpatmg countries
thIS
conference
om their terntory With hiSof Z amarudsa!
IOrlc disgrace
Thc Nat"mal petroleum
IlADAKHSHAN
Company of DemocratIc ReIn short we can say that
public of Afghanistan pred_
()Iscuss]ng the ovcnrhel
lIlt'
Ethiopian
RevolutlOn
Icts construchon of an 011 mlllg support of our peoole
dUring the past four y(>urs
re f1 nery with a capaclty of for their KhalQl reglme and
100,000 tOlls a year for pIa
has achieved a number of
theIr strong condemnatIon
remarkable successes
The
cesslOg the petroleum obtai
of the ominous aets of the
ned from Angut, Aqdarya treacherous enem]es of our
land reforms begun SlX months after the
revolutJon. and Asbqarl dunng the I,_ people and the country the
wrre carried out accOl d· ve year developmental plan daJly Badakhshan of Badakof the Democratic Republic hshan prOVJflce m an edltotng to which nobody IS en
Eng
II1Ied to hold more tban of Afgbanistllll, saId
l'Ial published In one of >ts
Gul Nawaz The Zaroaruds- recent Issues. wntes that In
25 acres of fnst gradp land
al fIeld w,lI also be includ· vieW of the sacred objectMillions of peasants ";cre
orgamsed wlthm
produe-- ed 10 development plans In
Ives of the great and eter
ltve cooperatives, peasants due lime after its deposit naf Saur Revolution and the
'S establisbed, he added
BaSIC tIDes of the Revolutl·
HssoclatioDs as well 8S thf"
The oil f,elds where the onary Dunes
of the ORA
dt'fcnce of land refonns,
agMancist-Lenimst
organ IS· depOSits of oil have been de- public struggle began
termined are Angut, Aqdar· alDst the astray and deVia,II Ions and the popular rnlli
ted thinkong and Ideas and
I,a State farms comptls. ya. and Qashkan and In oth
er two areas, Bazarkaml and
the treacherous acts of enHI ~ 200,000 acres were esAll Gul, works contmue on emies of the people
tablished. cultivated throu
~h 8.000
tractors
Urban establishing tbe amount of
depOsits and SOOn the depoDue to class nature of our
land and additional hous('s
sits of extractable petrol1>- socIety. beSIde our noble
111 towns
were brought under the government (on
_,
Irol Banks factones, and
Insurance compaOles were
nahonallsed Industrial and
ugneultural outputs were
WELDER
II1creased a great deal
It IS Important to
note
t hat the masses have taken
part In all these activ1'ties
Is destgned for nash butt-weldmg. WIth or wltbout preheatong. of artIcles ma·
hut the part plaved hy tbe
"omen was more slg1l1flCI;Inufactured of low- carbon steel some nO'I1- ferrous metals and their alloys
nt Our sisters should know
thaI Ihe EtblOplan gorls pl·
av a most Important part
III all actiVities In
all or-J.!uOIsaOons Includmg the
army and thp mlhtla
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WELDING SET,
I~

a smgle-an d (

IS

deSIgned (or th.. arc

Wt Idmg and euttll1g

•

TYPE

uillt

of ml.'

tHb Wlth metal del-tlodt's

Rf"speclf"d Friends,

"

I

It is clear tbat our ~ge is
lhat of the fall of Imperia.
hsm and tbe rise of the so'
nalist camp and its accom·
pllshments Our hme calls
for tbe topphng of ,mperla·
lism and colonialism and
fhe success of the natIOnal
df"mocratic revolutlOJl.s Our
time IS that of the f1Ului f'
of reactioJl- ~d that or c:'UCcess of tbe ,national Ilbe·
Then-ration movements
fore, there lIppear on the
world map p~oud and independent nations like Afghanistitn and tree and Pr0gressive Ethiopia. These
nations gain ~, rise.
make progress and
forge
ahead
Death to EthIopIa's local
and lorelgn enemies.
Success to tbe r.evolutlOn
of the people of lWltogfa
Lo;\g live, Etbiopia's': It'
eat leader. Haile Mariami
Death to an Ikbwanuab
Shayateen all over tbe world
~ath to tbe aristocratic,
Babrak and bis colleagues,

Deatll·t~fbe e~..OO
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Hated wt'ldlllg current, A

I,

Hated voltage V
Rated welding current, A

IblJOO

Wddtg tycl€' duration

Rated pnmary voltage. V

Weld 109 • urrellt (ontrol

at SOH%
at

6V

220,230, 240.

Hz

nominal (contmuous Ilasbmg)
With prehcallllg)

J

uugc, A

l,;et1ertttor vowt> I output, kW
OveraJ1

100U

dunenslon~

1\--115
DUU

Speed, rvm

280.400, 415
120,380 440

Sect101l of low- all bon prtldcs 10 be welded mml

mm

ilIJ
1~NO)( gXUX 1200

Muss, not more than kg

14UU

e '§:.N~.I3GOMACHEXPORT e

and tbe narrow·minded na·
tlOnalists,
Success to tbe great Saul'
Revolutill/1
Aloft be our red flag
1.0nl1 live the great ~
pulaI' leader,
mml\d
TarakL NC\or Moba· ""

min

(37M)

gNIi:.8GOMACHEXPORT I

2~2
_

13MU)
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No.
credits
,I

PoSSlblhtles for the ellm·
matiOn of misunderstandIngs for trusting the hbn
est comrades and further
closeness with one another,
with good Khalql conSCI'
ence, were made 8v~able so
as tile honest khalq, com·
rades fully adjust themsel·
ves WIth It.
Durmg this event Comrade Hafizullab AlOin was
elected, wltb full Interest,
as the member of the polItbureau of the Centra) CommIttee

But as sdenre dictates.
In this new
revolutionarv
st age class charact~1 istlcs
which have not been uprooIrd, emerge ThiS w35 true
10 case of some party
members They launched un·
desuable acts agamst Ihe
party and the state, particIpated In conspiracies and
contmued their efforh to
create a rift 10 the pdrty
and expand It
AccordIng to the party
mvestlgat:JOns and I ehablc
reports hy Sarandoy
and
Agsa the follOWIng persons
had dir/!ct band In the consplraoies hatched agmn.. t
tbe Khalq, state an j thr
Saur Revolution under the
leadership of Babrak Kar·
rna!: Babrak Karmal, Noor
Ahmad Noor. Wakeel, Ana·
heta, alld Na]lb
Accordrng to thIS conspiracy desperate efforts are
also contmumg
to
ket·p
apart the antl·Kbalq fractl'
on in the name of parchaml8. They carry out aotlparty actIVItIes wltb allegl
ance to tbe leadersblp of
Babrak Karmal

JOINT

, sbQu Id say tbat at pres·
ent onT party relations WIth the Important workers'
parties and peoples of lhe
entire world have been strengtbened _and some 01
the representatives of the
great and Important partIes
came hpre to see closely
our party and the mterest~
mg results of our revolution. We have introduced our
representatives to the con·
gresses of brother Pal tiCS
of some countries
Their partiCipation and their statements had prod·
uced very deSIrable effect
In the movement
of workers
The very Important
mterestmg matter IS

the
IOvltatlon extended by the
Central Commttlee of the
Communist Party' of the
Soviet VOIOO, 'President of
the PresidIUm of tbe !>upreme Soviet of USSR alld
and tbe SovIet Government
to tbe General Secretary of
the Central Commttlee 01
the PDPA, PresIdent of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prome Minister, of tbe ORA

to

The follOWing persons have played major role 10 its
leadership
I-Mabmoud Baryala,
2-Feda Mohammad Deh
nasheen
2-Ma]ld Sarbuland
4--.l-Nezamuddm Tahzl'cb
5-Sarwar Youresh
In the actiVities which
were carrIed out under the
Ins~ructlOns of these per,sons
the terror of the memhers
of the state leadprshlp
was clearly worked out Th
ese fractIOnal anti-party and
anti-revolutIOn activities are
still contmumg and are
under persecution In
the
party seriOUS action
has
been taken agamst any sort
of anti-party acts and des.
truchve acts are prevent.
ed
Party struggle In the ca
pltal and prOVinces IS "ell
continumg and the roots of
the'party are being ext .. nd
ed deeper among the pt'o
pie 'day by day
Comrade Haflzullah Am
In was
also elected as Set..
relary of the Central Committee Now under the direct gUidances of the Gene
ral Secretary of the Cellt
I'IJ COlllnllUees two other
secretanes are admlDI~ter
109 VJe party and Kbalq. 01·
gani,sations affaIrs through
r£~lated commiSSions These
lwo secretaries are Comr'lde HafJzullah Amm (,Iud
Dr Shah Wah
The members of tht> (('ntral CommiSSIons and other
org8. nJ sat1Ons are appolnh'd
from t}je Central CommIt
tee and' h.gh cadres of the
People's Democrahc Party
of Afghamstan Tbe ot~er
members of the P.olitbureau
admlmster the party and
state general aftal... thro-

and

VISit

Mosmw next week

(Continued from P8&e 1)
The Afghan side expres·
sed Its wlll to cooperate with
Cuba and with the otber
member countries of tbe
Movement in order to make
outstanding success but of
tbe 6tb Summit Conference
to be beld at Havana In Srptember, 1979
Both sides strongly condemned the vandalic RhodesIan attacks agamst Mozambique and Zambia and
expressed Its militant and
unswerving sohdanty With
the MozambIcan people and
Government who bravely
and fIrmly repel these ago
gresslOns They' called on
all member countries of the
Non·aligned Movement to
maJDtam theIr unity In order to hinder the neo-colonlal designs be ImperIalism
III Afnca. and
h~lled the
efforts of the Front LlIle
States In thiS sense
Both Sides agreed that
the problems whIch have
emerged in tbe so-called
Horn of Afroca and III the
Red Sea bave been provok·
ed 1Iy Imperialism and tbose related to it which slI·
mutate dIfferences between
the parties concerned m
vlOlahon of the 0 A U Ch·
arter constituting a permanent threat to peace In the
part of the world
Both Sides expressed

th

elr fIrm solidanty WIth the

establilit a national mdependent-~8tate of helT own l
under the preval1lmg CII"CU·
mstances m the area tbey
considered tbe convening
of tbe Geneva Conference
on the' Middle East w,tli
the full parllClpation ot the
PLO' as' a forum wbere acceptable, solullons could be
found to the problem.
EmpbaslslOg tbe necess·
ity of st rrngthemng the
unity of all Arab states
and progressIve rorces an
order to reach these ohJectiYes, they condemned the
Imperialist maneu vers to
split tbe proples of the re·
gion.
They repudiated the unilateral deCISion of the. Ra·
cist South Af ncan Government ele~hons m Namibia
They denounced as SpUflO·
us such elections dcstllled
to place mto ppwcr In connivance ,)ylth
Impenallsm.
a puppet regime ensunng
the continuance of the South Afric~n dommallou over-'Its tel'T1tory. and they urged the transfer of powers
to SWAPO, thq only leglll··
mate representative of Ihe
Nanliblan people.
They demanded the lin
mediate and total wltbdrawal of South AfrIca from
Namibia mcluding from
WalVIS Bay, and tbe unCQII·
dilional ce88UIg of SOuth
Afncan claims on that linportant portion of the Na·
mlblan territory
Both SIdes called lor a
real and Just solution of the
queslloll of Zimbabwe tak·
mg IOta account the bl\slc
posItion of the Patriotic Front, the only legitimate ....
presentative of the pcnplt>
of Zimbabwe thus fol1l1lg
the colonlahstic attcmpb: to
retalll power WIth the r'lClst Whltl' mIDOrlty rt'gInlL'
of SOUl hem RhodeSia

courageous people of Ang
ola and Ethiopia In their
Comrade Tarakl will maheroiC struggle to drl end
ke a Vlslt to the Soviet UII
their mdepepdence and reIOn al the head of a delp:gapel forelgl'\ aggresSions
tlOn Along With some other
Both SIdes called for the
matters, he Will study and
the ehmmatlon of all fortake decisions on the frieneign military bases on tht>
dly relations between Afg
terrttory of others and conbamstan and the SovIet
Sidered these bases as an
UI1IOn and the relations bemfnngelpent on the sover
tween the parties of
the
elgnty and ternton.al IIltf'two countrIes
gnty of the countne, wb·
Dear strugglmg comrad
ere these bases arc located
es,
Bolh Sides stijted Ihelr
Tbe Afghan SIde further
expressed Its revolutlonal y unswenng support to the
The mfluence of the
sohdanty With Cuba 10 Its South Alrlcan people, str
PDPA m the armed for«'s contmued struggle agamst ugghng 10 be tbe master 01
of Afgb,anistan ..nd Its sco- Imperlahsm and for ensu- Its own destiny, under the
pe of daily actiVIties are
nng Its terrltort{ll mtegl I- dlrectloll of the Afncan Na
rapuUy growing You know ty and agamst all form, of tlonal Congress. represenld
tbat'm this stratum of our
tlve of the aspirations of
external economiC and po
society PattY activity was ,1I11cal pressures
the explOJted musses of ~.J
carried out verY effecbve-,
Both Sides e~pressed tb· uth Afnca. and condemll
Iy and fhls bad Important
elr concern at the situation ed, the Inhumanity of lilt'
role in ~ victory of the
10 tbe Middle East,
result- apartheu..l system e~lal)l, n
revolutiOD.
mg from the polley of agg· ed then' by faSCist J CRIllIt
Now foa; the consolldati- resslOn, occupation and ~x
Both Sides supportln~ Iht'
00 of partY 'in the armed pansJOnism of Israel coutlnght of self-deternllnalJ(JlI
forces good measures hanued agaInst tbe Arab and and IIJdl'peodence of the
ve been undertaken and PalestlOl8D people In Vlopeople 01 Westel n Sahard
party activities are proper
Jauon of the UDlted Natlon:l and II~ lliberatJon
J rllnt
Iy carried out
resolutIons
Pohsanu upressed the Iio
In the artoed forces party
Botb Sides expressed tb· pe that <J peaceful sollitlOli
organisation, party, liaison, elr full sobdanty With the would bl found to the proand tralDmg affaIrs are
struggling
Palesllman pe. blem wllh the c(K)perallon
properly managed and han
ople, truely represented by of the (), gaOlsatloll of AI
dIed Now tbe army IS real
the Palestme LIberatIon 01
flcan 1I111ty
Iy a Kb~1 army In genegantsatlol1
ral. Hnd the party 3cllVltBoth Sides consldemng
Both 'Ides reiterated 111
Jes IJ1 the armed forces Will the
Palestelvan
qu
ell' support to make the In
lead to total transformation estlon as the core of the dian Ot I an and Its natural
of the army mto a Khdlql whole Middle East problem extensIOns .. Zone of Peuce,
army
remamed convmced that reaffirmllig that the mllJtcollUSIve understandlIlgs or sry bast" existilJg III the toRight now offu:;ers are
partutl agreements will not ne, con.slltute a threat to
workmg as cadres ID our
lead to a just and J lastIng peace,sl ('urity and the legarmed forces only COlOra· peace III tbe Middle East
itlmate IIIlerest'lIf the pe".
de Iqbal wbo is one ot tbe
Both Sides called fOI im· pIe of Ihe rejlioo
members of tbe Central medIate and unconditional
Both ~artles were III f..
CommIttee
working as Pro Withdrawal of 'srael from vour of 'he struggle of the
eSldent of the Political Of· all t~e occuple~ Arab ,!.Crr.,,,, Korean !'Cople' for the 111.
fice of tb~ arlJl1l1 .'i.f(ll'Ces_ It0l'\ea and for, th~ ro!!tPn,' "~Pendellt''8J!! ""'~lI,CIfic reThe lead4l"SJilp, orltbe\.adi. ti\ln of (tbednalleoablt....:>rig. J""~icatllJlf -Ofi ~t ..'~O.ilOt.
Yltles qj the PDPA In the bts of the PalestlDlan ~~'ry, ,free of loiill,n interfearmed forces Is .bou1del' pie includln, the right to' I'eJIj:e
•
~,

Is
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I Botb sides exp",ssed tb·
elr support, to tbe prmClPled pOSItion of tbe Socialist! Vietnam and firm sohdarlty with the hermc people of VIetnam In their COJl~
tinued struggle aimed at
conoslldating
tbelr IOdependence and reconstructing
tbeir country.
I

Both sides urged that the
special 'measure takeh by
the intetnftional cop'mun;·
ty In favour of tbe landlocked and least develojled
countries because of their
special problems wonld he
implementecf WIthout dc·
IllY

~-.~~

Both SIdes also noted how
Important and opportunt'
was the DeclaratIOn on the
Deepenmg of the
process
of detente and Relaxation
of Internaltonal TenSions
adopted by tbe United NatIOns In thIS connection. t hey commended the
USSR
and other countnes of the
SOCialist community for their contnbutlOn and for the
active role they footllluc
to play III the strengthenlrig
of peace

.:

.

WIth regard to tbe La·
tm Amenc8D problems. both SIdes condemned the ex·
Istence of dlctatonal regl
mes which contmIJe their
VIolations of the rights and
freedoms of theIr peoplrs
and tbe massacre, blood·
shed and Jmprisonment of
tbelr ltelpless citlzeos. Bo·
th sides condemned Chile's
Fasdust regIme and the
poLiey of terror estabhshed
by tbe Military Junta
Botb SIdes expressed their col1cern about the human nghts Violations 10 NIcaragua and strbngly condemned the mhuman nell
ons agamst the worklllg oppressed people of NJ(~ara
gua. With the backlllg of 1m·
periaJ,j;;m
'It
Both SIdes exprl\Ssed tb
elr concern at the slow lprocess of decolomahzatlon In
terrltones stili UDder colomal and ahen dOlwnatJOn
They called for tbe Imme·
dlate Implementation of the
UnIted NatJOhs DeciaratJon
on tbe Grantmg of Ind.,po
endence to CololJIl!! Count·
rles and peoples 10 these
r('malnmg tern tones
In
this connection tbey reaff·
Irmea tbeir support of the
resolutions adopted by the
United Natljlns DecolonialzatlOn Committee with regar;d to these terntoncs III·
dudlllg Porto RICO
Both Sides expressed the
hope tbat the only poht" al
difference between AfghanIstan and Pakistan on the
natIOnal Issue of Pashtoon
and Balucbl people would
be setUed by peaceful means and through neeotiattons and In an atmosphere
of fnendshlp
Both Sides reIterated t h
elr support for general and
complete disarmament, drtente, peaceful co-exlstcn·
ce and tbe struggle of all
peoples stili under colnmal
and allen domination for
tbelr right to self-deterllll'
nahon and IDdependence

elgn Affairs of tbe Democratic R/lpubllc of Afghanistan and the MiOlstry of Forefgli Affairs of tbe Republic of Cuba for tbe years
1979-80 wos sIgned', by
V1ce Premier and Mmister
of Foreign AffairS Comra·
de HaflZullah
AmID and
Comrade Isidoro Malmlel ca
Minister of Foreign Mfalrs
on behalf of their respectIve
countnes
Comrade Malmiel'Cd expressed hiS gratitude for the
warm hospitality grantf'd
to him and to those accompanVlng hIm by the Afghan
Governmenl and
partlcul
arly by the Vice
Premier
and MIOIster of FOfel,l! 1
Afairs
Haflzullah
AmllJ
and extended to hlnl an InVitatIOn to ViSit Cuba _ThiS
l'trr~ptt d
inVitatIOn was
With pleasure the date of
which will be determlllrd
through. dIplomatiC chann·
el III the future

Both Sides dIscussed tho
means and ways for devel
opmg and deepenIng tbe
links between their peoples
and their governments
The Cuban Side expl es'.i
cd Its determmed su pport
to
the
revolutionary
steps
taken
by the
Gj>vemmenl
of
the
Democratic RepublJc of
Afghaftlstan 10 confonmt)
With lts BasIC tIDes of Rp...
volutlonary Duties fo. thf'
benefit of Its working people and hailed the ';;l1CCess
of the revolution agamst
the reactionary and antirevolutionary elements
80th Sides express~d th
ell satisfaction With regard
to t he results of the talks
In whl(:b an Identity of opiOlons was reached on the
main I$Sues of common Interest Botb Sides conSider
that the outcome of .oe VI
Sit bas contributed to thl'
strengthenIng and'deepemng
of tbe fnendly and coope·
reatlve reJatlons
eXl"ung
between the two 'countries
.. During thf' VISit an agreemnt on cooperatIon between tbe Mllustry of Fo!'

K ABU L. (Bakht·
Eng Mohammad Na·
J~em Azma.
PreSident
uf
Engmeenng Board of M 11IIStry of Communications and
Eng Mohammad
Hassan,
member of that department
left for Thailand on Saturday to take part at
the
meetIng of Asian and PacifiC region Commu01cation
Society wblch IS bemg held
m Bangkok.
SImilarly Abdul
Wahab
Fanaee and Yar Mohammad Rad. offIcials of Central
StatistiCS OffIce of M,nlstry of PlannIng AffairS left
for Bombay to partiCipate
at the cenSUS seminar
of
ESCAP reg 1011
or) -

SimIlarly, AZlz Kbalrkhuwa, member of VocatIOnal
EducatIOn Department
of
MIDlStry of EducatIOn, left
for Thailand to take part
at the UNESCO seminar on
educatIOnal planmng
m
Bangkok

NEW DELHI, Nov
27,
(Reuter) - Sblpme'l1ts
bf
IrOn ore from Goa and jute
flam Calcutta have been 8e.
nously affected by India'S
lO-day-old dock
strike
wah no ~)}gns of a settlement so fHr In SIght
A spokesman for the Mo
rmucao port trust said that
normal Joadlllg of 60,000
tonnes of IrOn are dal1y had
been stopped smee tbe str·
Ike began and tbe port ItS'
elf was losing 300,000 rup.
ees (37.500 dollar.)
dally
In

reven~e_

EXPOrters and
sblpPlng
com,Pany offiCials in Calcu·
tta estimated tbat about 10
million rupees a day
ill
foreign exchange was being
lost tbe.re.
(Ther ,~d about 1,000 tonnes Of jgte llOods Wer.e aocumuiaWls at the mlll5 ev' '
Ill')"
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Dr_ +dullab ",ablb

!lnlled to the MInlsfC'" 01
Information and" Cultllre
snd'1hrough thIS appropna·
te changes and reforms Will
be brou,ht ahout
. The great Irader all,l tea·
cher of tbe people Nnor
Mohammad Taraki Said
a veor r.ffectlvP tasks have
been done in Ihe flrld of
foreign affairS
The visit of t he Deputy
Primr. MlDlster and Minast~r of Forei/(JI Altau) of the
De\1locratlc People's R....
public -of Xorea tl> Afghanistan was vel y desirable and
usef,ul. The Foreign
MInister of tQe herOIC' Cuba ca"
me to Afghal1lstan.a1 the
head of a dele~ation to see
witb his own eyes t"e illuminating eftect of the Saur
Revolution and he was fur·
ther convinced Ihat grC:;lter
possibilities £Jost to strengthen thf' fripncl'\hlp and brotherly Ues betwern Af~h
anlstan and Cuba
Comrade Noor Mohammad
Tarakl said
Accordll1g lfl
the decision of the p)c'num
of the Central Commlllrc
not only the statf' and country but PnJ'A h"vr been
cleaned \If those trolturs
who were lOVOh"fd In I he
con*Jnracy all«;nst the Sa
ur'1\evolutlon'JIan4 Khalq I
state with the pIvotal rolr
of the unpenallsm and did
not return to the j:0untry.
and are IJVI.I~ like refllgf'e~
on the ,basu; ol tll,e du:e,<' lOll
of Imperialism
.
The meetlOg is held fol·

- /'

,.,1

\

A s<:eDe! of th. hlstoncal "CSSlon of lIevoluloona,y CounCIl of thr Democrall< 1I1'pobhr of Af~h,lIJ"ta., twlri
yesterday
the House of Pebple unde.r the chairmanship of Comradt> Noor Moha mmacl Tarakl PrC"~ldt'nt 01
the Revolutionary CounCIl and Pnme MlIJlSter

.t

Ethiopian Solidarity Week marked
i.,

K ABU
Ilakht·
chers.
stud~ anti OtflC
lals of Kabul qitiv,'r"l} held
a gland funct,ion j i !:>It'lday
011 solidarity of hCIOl< P('O
plr of Afghanistan a.,d Lth
lopla and for marking tht'
Solldanty Week WIth
tI.,
peqple of tba' Icoup II Y
The functloD SP:OIISUI ed
by Party organisation and
Party ComlWltee on Cultural ActIVIties of K~bul UDI'
verslty was altestded ~y DIp
Eng. Azizurral¥n.... Saidi,
Ilectdr 'Of KabDP' ~verS'ly.
some deans of -1wS0Ueges. te-

acheTs and a great numbC'r
of studer1ts who by rf'sdlJ1g
articles, revolutIOnary po
pms and shouting 01 pi ogl
l'sslvl'slogans rxpresst'd th
l·tr support to liberating mo
vemenls of valorous and
hf'lolc people of EthIopia
The function began With
I he reCitation of a few v(>r
Sf'S from the Holy Koran
followed by plaYlOg of 11.1
tlonal anthem
Afterwards, Eng Saldl
10 a speech said
The Pea·
plr's Den'lbtr.tlc Patty
Afghanistan under thf' WI~t'

or

Tht\> V.....,..,Qt JIadl(h.,Te-

le"~,""",, ,~~ A",.nl·
sattDn . . '. . . . . WI&t be

gUidance of
I evolutiollal}
leader 01 Khalq, Nool Mo
hammad farakl,
Genl'l al
Sf'crt>tary of PDPA CC PI t
,sldlllt 01 H.e and Pnme MI
Illslcr has been defendlllg
11011I the onset. the
freed
0111 alld I evolutionary
Inn
~cments of tOllwa peoplt ~
till oughout tbe world
aTH.!
has stlongly supported alld
lJacked their r .... 10lutlOI1ar)o

struggle agallJst Imperial,
sm. colomallsm. reaction,
raCial dlscnmlOaltO~ ami
apartheia'
c-",>- ••
'I he Rector of Kahul UJlI
verslty recalled
With app
reclat!on the libel atmg It'
volutJOJ) of people of l.thlU
pia and herolC' strugglC"s 01
frvolutlonary soc lalist stalt>
of EthIopia .Igalllst Impt'l
I <.Ie
lallsm aparthrld iH1d
lal dlscnmmatlon and salC..t
our IcvolutlOnar} !'tlate 111
(Contmuf'd 011 pagr 4 I
Q

'"

Congratulatory
telegram sent
" /\ 1\ U L
IIiakhl
iH'
Nool
Mohammad
1<.Ilakl,
PII~ldclIl 01
Lhf
!\('vo!ullolwry CounCil and
Prune MII1ISll'r has sf'nL a
(ongratulatOl' telt-gram to
lmap Hro2. 1110
Presldt'nt
of YugoslaVia to Bt 19n1df'
on thl National Day of So
uahst Federal RepublH 01
YugoslaVia
Ihe Informat,
on Departmt'nt 01 th('
10
rt'lgn MIOISflY leported yt
I

'

~teranv
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MEETINGS

I

r.'p

beloved leadcl
Noor MohamDlad Tarak1, PreSident of the RevolutlO~ .cOUllClI and PI lUll: MlIlISt~1
after the meetlll~ of the RevolutIOnary CounCil stood tor the memonal plchJres With mt mber~ at He at the
House of People

OUI

lOWing the IlltPI'n~ of the
plenum of the Centl al Co
IOmlllee of PDP A lor lhe
sake of taklllg hlStOlI< dcCISlOn!i and more IlIlPOI (ant
IS the fact that thiS meeting
IS held for takmg dl~CI.')lons
on such a revolutlonal y dr-cree which has h'ft behllld
two historlcsi stagl ~ 111 Ih('
evolution process of I\lghaDlstan

This deci ee IS dhollt Ihe
land. It IS the ()l:l:,ee NI)
H 01 Ihe Revolntiollal'Y ("u·
uDed of the DR'\ \vhlch lidS
been worked out (aret uUy
by the governllu II' ul
thl
Democratic J{(-'publlt of A f
g\!onlstao and )b pI C~St ntt~o
to Una gr.and IOct llIlg fOI
dehberation.
In thl.5 meellll~ the la'A
authorlsJDg tht!. governlllent
to conl:1ude contraels and
obtain 108118I and cled,ts IS
also presented.
Now CoIDl':ule Haflzullah

•

.

Aman will rea,l to ,ou lIH
Decree No 8 and the loans
law and It is hoped that the
comrades WIll study and
approve II
Bakhtar reporter adrls
that aftf'rwards C:omrade
Haflzullah Amm rf'ifft ar
heir by article the Ilpcrrt'
No 8 of tbr Revolutlonarv
Councll of ORA abollt lond
pr~pared In Clght
rhdptf"r
and 40 articles It was dis
.cussed in' n very frf'£. afld
democratic atrtlospher(' anrl
every article' wa$ Yolt'" upon ond unanimously confirmed by the members of the
Revolutionary Counctt of
the Democratic RepubliC of
AfgbamS1:Bn
Then voting took place
on tbe Decree No 8 of the
Revolutionary CounCil of
DRA on land as a whole
and was unanimous1v ron
flrmMJ and approved
Bakhtar add. that al th<s
tlme Haflzullah Amll1 011
hehalf of all thr memhl"
of the RrvolutlOnary ('o\lnof ORA and on hrhalf
of thf' comrades of thr>
Pf':oplr·~
Ormocratl(, Paft"
of Afghamston presenl ed
h1~ conJrratulatlOns to
thf'
l(rf'st Comradr Noor Mohammad Tarakl thr Inltia
tor of thp De-crN' No R of
the RevolutIOnary
(Junc,I
and read article by arllc1e
the text of thr taw for ",p
curmg asslstanei', loan and
~t'Pfllpared in eight articles-I E~cb article of thIS
Jaw was discussed anrt ron

enonnin1Bl'f

-.~ .. ,,,,

,
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The play Shab Wa, SlWaq/!!taged at Kabul

KABUL, Nov. 29, (Baltbt8l'):..Jo.1'he'
Revolutionl\1')"
CoWI<ll- of DRA met" 8t the
House of.Noi'le 'frmn 10:00
am,
tn J -OIl
p.m. yest~ay n'llder
tbe ch·
ainitansblp of Nonr Moamlnad 1'araJd, General Serreta';' of 'PDPACe, l're
sident of the Revo)utionary
Counc;!1 an~ Prime Minister
At the outset Comrade
;Noor Mobammad Tarak,
President of tbe Revolutl·
onary Council and Pllme
Minister addressed the
meetings 88 follows.
Dear C.omrades, strugg}·
ong members of thr Revolu·
tlonary Council,
I bave the pleasure to
open the meetmg of the Re·
volutlonary Council 01 DRA
today Qaus tbe seventh
1357, which shlOes in the
hIStory of Afghamstan Th
J6 IS revealed from the (act
t hat one month and seveI al days have passed since
the last meeting of the RC
that this histonc meetmg IS
bemg held
NOllr Mohammad Tarakl.
added: Thqugh the deta,l
.....t of tbe
accomphsh·
meftts of the state bas been
presentea yet , say in b..ef
that during thIS penod thr
state flits· tJdten very wide
stePs ;to,.;""u'tbe ewlutioh
Procels or-tbe - ~6rjoutl' S.·
ur.B~ • I.
-,
In!llile the country the
enemies of the. revolutlqn,
the scrviDb j;f imperialism,
and agents of reaction who
have JIeen dre8mlng 01 aboh.hing the Khalqi state
have been
cru·
shed and diu. oil"" more
thiS 'fact became dear that
the great Saur Revolution
IS invoncible and the PDP A
does not reverse
The beloved and revolu·
tlOnary 1uder of Afghano<
tan added The ralsong ot
our Khalql flag in a ~rand
and unprecedented CN ('mOOlf'S and the enthUSIastiC
and revolutionary
partici
patlon of mllllons of the tOll·
IIlg people all over
Afgh·
amstan, proved the meaOln
glessness of the rumours ge
nerated by the impenahsm
,eachon and all the enemies
of the revolution
These ceremomes show.·d exphcltly
the
Khalql
st,ength of our Khalql sta·
Ir 10 all
Comrade Taraki tiald The
waves of the Impact ot Decr ees Nos 6 and 7
vastly
spread around and havp. gl
yen the tOilers full as'Jurance
Ihat tbe Khalql state IS t h
Plrs and has macle their tr·
ust IR the state mor ~ profoWId The development proJects affairs are rapIdly gu
109 on througbout tbe co·
untry
The Prestdent of RC and
Pqme Minister added The
experience of the last SiX
months of tllf' ~ov .. rllm('.Jlt
of DRA showerl that n"t
wlthstandmg the v"ry t!rt'dt
'u~s adrleved by
the
Ministry of Infonnahon and
Culture and the MUlistry of
Radlo--TeleviSlon there is an
overlappmg In the dut1f's
of the two minastrles c.m"
109 some Pl'Oblems
In order to remove thIs
defect ,and belp the WOI k.
go abud .-othly the M IIIIstry of ,J\ad.io.TeJevlslol1 IS
merged with the MInistry 01
Infnrm.tlon and Culture
and the MlOistry of In·
formation 'and
Culture
will have two lIeputy nllmsten ~ the DePllty
MitIl.W·~ lD:fol1Dll~i!lll and
Cull1n\'" ~ Dtl!Jlllll' MInfaW"ar.'~ ~-'lIfiJlon.

firmed and after It was \'0ted upon as a whole the
Rf'volutlonary Count II of
the 'ORA unalllmously CfllI
firmed and approved It
Afterwards Comrade Ha
flzullah AmID InVited the
participants to vote 011 lhr
report of the great ComnHtt>
Noar Mohammad Tarakl
Presldenl of the Rt'\'olull
onary CounCil and Prime MI
nlSter of DRA whJch \\ISS
pI es~nted 10 the mectll1g
The memb~rs of the He
volullonary CounCil of DBA
unanimously confirmed "ud
approved Ihe report of (he
beloved and
revolutlOllary
leader of the peuple of M
ghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarilkl
At the end of Ihe meeting
Comrade 'l'arakl said '1'0·
day's meetmg as was lOla Id
was really a bistonc and interestlOg one and we left
(Cpntinued on page 4)

KARAKUL AUCTION
HELD IN LONDON
K ABU L.
(Bak~1
ar, -More tba" 37.0,000 ka
rakul pelts worth ~ore th
all 2,800.000 pounl!· sterling
were sold Ht Londqtl au('l1
011 In November
.....

t,

More than 43ti,OOO gl'-V
alltl black, tlqer, \!ut' .lIld
black karakul pe!p \\l.("t'
put on aucllOlI of\: whl( h
124,000 were the sl backl,,~
of last September laut.:l.1ol1
E,ghty·f,ve perCi ~elt s
were sold at tlus & etloll
The PreSident
af dkul
Institute Abdul
~ Paya,
who had gone for I~per\li.
Slon of the auctlon ~turn
today said that tbe'!;! uctlon
was one of tbe bi
this
year.
~

>'I I
,-"\.

II~ add~d t hat the
Ilrst
ade ~r('y pelts wert.. sold
lor an aVt'rage of IR 1ft po
und slt'rllllgs first gr..ldt·
blae k pelts lor an aver~gt·
H 40 pound sterhngs, I', sl
gl adt' grey tlqe, for un ftV
I I agf' 01 3450
pound Stf'1
lings and fJrst grade blad~
llqt r 101 'Ill
aVPfagf' 01
24 50 pound sterling {~iI( h

gl

Paya add~d that th,' de·
maud fOJ tht' gley pt'lls \Va~
high and tbe gl ey pelts ha
ve been ~uld fOI
higher
price
H. added tbal a lIumb·
er of pelts from tbis year's
production will be seno to
tondon for auction

KAllUL, Nov 29, (Bakh
lar) -Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansour Hashlml
MlnisL
l'r of Water and powcr ml-l
Stoyan Radoslavov Ambas
sador of Bulgalli.l Lo Kahlll
al hiS office at 3 p In
\ f''i
1('1 day
Durlllg thiS Int etll1g Bul
ganan Ambassadol' promls
f·d hiS country s parbelpall
on 111 th{' projects of ~11I1l
stry of Water and
Pow('r
111 flvP
year plan of Demo
(rtltlc Rt>pubhc of Afghan
Istan lo Mllllsh~r of Watt'r
and powt"r
Similar Iv
during
thl'
fI1eetlllg both Sldl'S dglPt II
that ontO Bulganan Spl'fl<l
!1st 10 work along wI1h Pr
("sident of Plannlllg of M I
IlIstry of Wljlt'l and POWt'1
on the study of POSSlhlhlH"s
of establishment of wall'l
and powt'r proJ{·t ts In thf'
rentral parts of Afghanlst
an

') ugosla\l

PI

JOSIJ) Broz

('sldenl
I Ito

Sob periodical
publ ishes
Great Leader's
biography
A 1\ l' I
<IlJkhl
I hi
~hul L LJlCJgl..lphj
01 (II('
II \ ulullOllat j
..wu
Ut luvl.:t1 II cH..Il:1 01 Itlt
lJeo
pit· 01
At ghamstall
Noul
MohdlllUtad J arakJ,
Gene
I dl :;'cl.:I"l'lal y of .PDP A ce.
"

dl I

PI( ~Ident oJ thl Hevolutlon
alY lounul and 1>'1I11t' MI
11I~1t-, "' as publtshl'd III I ht
Idil'sl ISSUl' ul the Suh
Ba
hltllJ IH IIUllu dl

KABUL
Nov ll) I Bakh
lar) -Babrak ShIIlW'I11 1'1
eSIO('1I1 of
Khdllll 01 galll
sallon tor Afghan Youl Ii
met
Stoyan
HadoslavClv
Ambas!iador of Bulgana 10

lludual whuh ha.s lHIIJ dl
IUlalt~d With Ilw phuluJ;/.Iph
01 Iht ll'volutlooalj dud
I hI trut' .sOil uf lht'
pt."oph

Kabul at hlg otflft' ye"ih ...

01 AfglJdlll .. ldn

morning
Bulh ~l(JI"
dUllllg I hI' ffit"t"tillt! diM U"~
ed and ex( hang ' d VIl'W~
t)1l mutual lOOPll atlOn
ht I
wet'n Ihl' KOAY <Iud Yuulll
01 gal1lsallon
ul
PI'Up!f'!'t
Republic of Hulgalla
Accordmg to cwol her II
port Preside III
01
l\OA'I
IIwt Hemz
EI big
Chdl/-:I
O'Affalres of Lt I m,m J)I
mocratl( I\epubllt .. mbit~~y
to KabuJ at hiS ultH C at 1.
p 111 y"esterday
During the meeting they
held talks on mutual cooperatIOn between the KOY A
and Youth Orgamsatlon of
CDR
day

lilt

1..11 t'~1 I~SUI

,Itt 1)(

ul

NCH)!

Mo

IhllllmatJ I d/<Ikl
ha .. Ijl4 II
IIdllt d wllh JO\ aJld t Ilthu
~Ia!:tm

III

1111

lIuhll

lJt'oVh

01 l3i.lluf h \\-hu h... u
I II fOI lJuhlll allUlI

II

4111 ..I

III

Iht

.shUll !lllIgl ... ph, 01 ou I hi
lovld ,Hid II\oluIIIJIIJI\ I,'"
1I t"

Courtesy call
KABUl

Nllv:l~

I,ll' -Pohullw'Il

11LlkIJ

U,

Ab

dun a~hld Jalill Mlllbli ( 01
EdU( at 1011 mt:1
Hug'lll fvf<tl
baSH

Amba.s~adOi

01

Yu

Il'3sla vIa to Kabul for cour·
tesy call at hiS office at 330
P m

yesterday
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"enee.
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t _' -:. ,~t:-N4di\t;~.- U'ld'acciep('Brt~h"subf;id:t
"d 1Iili ~traIy to what.he Uke belot.!. • ..
.
...a'i!6ililned eat'\ier. tbe ,'Thuo' N~. ootldl1e4·.tIl11
',6f local tribeSmen Britisb ~ t 'EOlf .lIatng
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I••_rict side of the bOrdl!t'and Nee-
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.
-stor.H.

~~and ilitwh Ila-

I",_PA
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'-M~t"",;Miect-
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rlial'!~,:
F;.

CC plenum'

.'t

_'i.ft:o:..~I'\:'~' '.'

v~as

Ci!'fiOD\l',f,iKthe

~ JI!' ~der

""'~~~ ~Iioh

,.'~~,.~,
":~.ftot'~;F·OSO-'1
c\'it~li

eeded. i!t capturing . Kabul
with tb~ he~ because os
he had ldreacJ,y',admltted In
his private letter to the Indian Government, without

the direct effective hIl!p of
that government provtded
.; 'l"
' a~r~1!i'Ho'! iliad in the form or W""iJ; and
The Plenum of the Central
they shou Id start pal ty
l,o,;'retM#!lIr~ In- M asoud lashkars under the
Committee or the PeowOfk from the hegi'lning
ey were
thougb .'
l~, for, BritiSh odmlnlstration he
pie's Democratic Party of
again and get retrained to
their selfisbness and th- ;01\ "
' : ~ MtilmioUd bad been disappointed with
Afghanistan was beld unacquire the quollty neeeir tendency to plot·ma- (~
,iii8llI~,>t,1' I tbe local tribesmen and thougbt
d!!r the chairmanship of
ded for full party membking were noticed
now -itt
. -'help9i'eV~f~m his victory over Habibull.
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
erahip
and tben. They conId -baT tIUi{,-" :ob~'
joining ah would he Impossible
General Secretary of the Tbe l!eClSlon of the Plenum
ve adjusted thellJselves to ·,Aprai!:~f::., ;f"'mentloned
As discernible from the
PDPA CC. Presldp.nt of
of The PDPA CC, 's IOd,provide firmer ground 'in{~.lIr.S&'fh" Wall's phraseology of
his letter
the RC and PrIme MmlS'
cative of IhlS fact that
for tM pro~ of the ",~~WlO~r~ 'Meanwl>- and bls
proposels, Nad!!r
ter ot the House of Peothe leaders of ou. party
country. But, actually, tl>- ··ifii);,.~o~. Akbar hod
reO'!lved
these copIe on November thp. 27th
and the leaders of our
eir selilBhoess and tbeir ,Y~ilie-loibnerl.~n ncessfons
from
the
After hearing tbe report of
KhaJq, regIme are keen
aristocratic nature
did Tl'~~~{~t:m. ;Ilcllir~ay British ot the expense of
our great leader on the
enough on the natlOrial
not aUow them to bp. sa, was f~ by Naddf
with AlgOOn independeoce. That
ISSUes related ,to thp. parIssues of Ih" countrv
tisfied with the positions a let~'to ~I ~ For- w&s wby he bimsel( ond his
ty, natiooal and intcrna·
They are fully awarc of
they held
eiID,~ary, fieniil Bray descendants could not free
tional affairs the plenthe fact that the party
That was why they sougbt in ~~ wblt was frIeod· themselves from the British
um proclaimed ils decis·
and Its epocll making ideopportunity to plot ag3- Iy ,'!1,~tbe agent. _He also influence uP to the lest days
Ions on a number of par'
ology should be purified
inst our people's regime carlje4f .~Nadetl. letter ad
of Bntlsb raj in Indla wh,·
ty and national issues
of the elemenls who are
and against the benefit of ~,to Humplmr.
to ch took onother 20 years
Thp. deciSIons taken by Ihe
faitbless m their claims
our oppressed
peoples
help>'lifinfn the'dellvery of
On the contrary, the NoPlenum of PDPA rc: 00
and have shaky thoughts
They did not joio hand tbe letter and the meetmg der Family acted Wlthout
cr morro clanfied a numb
in their IlHnds about the"
with other revolutionaries
of his demands
any questionin,R' what was
er of questIOns which are
IdeoloRY and the leader·
who are rigbtful in their
dlctoted by the BritIsh, who
surely of vital Importan
sb.ip of thE" party whICh
claims. to work for the
This histone
private Ir.- ether on Afghan foreign po.
cr to thr peoplf' If ORA
faJthfulh follows thr pr
progress and blossoming
tter dated 18
September. hey or domestic affalrs. fo
.tncf p('oples of Ihr world
ogresSIVf' path
of our people's revoJuti1929, attached t.o the Bnthe detriment of the count_
ilt large
Thr. deC1slons show Ihal nllr
on
Ush secret documents un- ry
and against the natio..
Onf' nf lhesf' qUt':'lfwlI:. IS
great If'ader and other Due to Violation of prinn- der F.-4P In the 1929 forenal mterests
Ihe destmy of a number
forerunning
rpvolullon.l
pie and because of their Ign affairs file at the. rnd
In short. after thlS agree
of conspirators IInder Ba
of
I
h
Ian Nations, Archives sayfi
ment which should have bp..nes
our ndrty thE' van
reac erous
consplraev
Should the Jndian Gover
en kept a secret lf only 10
bl ak Karmal thiS lDf'kl'v
,(!uard of Ihe worJ(Jn~ dao;:s
agaJnst our people .lnd
nment not allow the trlbl"k
h
of Impenallsm and reae
are fully
convJnce~ of
people's rcgJme. they haeep up appearancp.s SO t smen on the' other Side or at the BritIsh could contitlOn to whICh 311 pe'aC'f'
the pro/Hess and wpJlbf'
ve all been doomed i.llon,e
the border to help
and
nue theJr polley of neutrallOVing and
progre<islvt'
In,(! of our proplp In I hf'
With their mausplc1oUc; de
aSSlst me. 1 would 1l('Vel
Hy In the internal matters
people ,..~ thiS country ""e
light or world scu'nt,rw
signs Their treachen not
succeed while Afghanistan
of AfghaOlstan, the British
H' lool<lDg forwarrl
ImnRoutlook and broad obwconly disgraced them am- would be faced with anar
agents ostensibly prohibited
IlentIT.
t'Vlty 1t 's Ihroul(h th"e
ong the people of the De· chy and destruct"",
As verbatun the trIbesmen frDue to the perf,dy of AabprinCIpiI'S tha' an ideolo
mocratic Republic of Af·
HaJ' Mohammod
Akbar
om entenng Afgbanlstan
rak Kannal and hIS allIed
gy and ..• p-il rtv Cun
•
gh ams t an b u t b e f ore the
prowill describe the events In
but In fact the WazlJ" and
"'oor Ahmad Noor
SuI·
c('ed ahead And ,t has
people of the world Now details for you, the estab- Masoud lashkars were being
tan All Keshtmand, Wa·
been prove~ that w,lhout
some of them are hvrng lishrnent of a stable and st- rollected and eqUipped WI
keel, Anahlta. Najib Bar
due conslrleratwn to th
nght 10 the arms of 1m- rong government In Afgha- th Bribsh anus throughout
valai.
Abdv 1 'Lader and
ese principles neither.:
perialJsm, their lords. and
mstan wil, be completely Wazlnstan through Nader's
Rafle toward our PE'O
person or a group and nor
some of them have jOined in the interest of the Briti- agent. AUah Nawaz Multa~
pip's rf'glmE' and Ih", lofh
a perty ('an achu've thf"lr
theIr fate inside the co- sb, ensuring, among other m under the eyes of British
,"t("rest of the people of
,(!oals
untry and WI)) receive pu- binga, the followtDg pr1v11_ offlCIals and openly s('nt 111
Ihls country. tht·v
hav(' Rahrak and hiS friends heJd
mshment as they dest'rve eges for you
to Afghanistan
been all expelJed from thf'
the highest positions In
It
1- Closer relatIOns bet
It 16 worth- notmg that
party Four other
hi!!h
thp party and had the hi- Down With the lackt'vs of ween Afghanistan and Br
dUring the reber'hon 10 Shlparty members whost' cn·
gl1('st status In thf' ~ovImperIahsm. Death to
ltam
nwar, the Bntlsh resorted
me is regarded seconrl In
f'rnmf'nt They were eotl
International
reactIOn
2- Reduction JD RUSSian
to bombing to prevent from
degree have beeo de~rarl
usl~d
with
high pOe
and hOIsted he the glor- mrruence
the Mohmands jOining the
ed to the probation 11'
~ttlons at the very he,gm
ious red nag of Khalql
3- Preventton of hostile Shinwaris against Amanullvel in thp partv so that
11Jn~ of the victory of thl'
rt'grrne
agitatIOn
and propaganda ah but now sufficed to veIn Ind,a
rbelly prohibIt the tribesm·
4- ConstructIOn of rall- en from entenlll! Afghan,s.
way hnes to connect Ch- tan. In the official mstrucaman WIth Kandabar, He- tions to officers 111' tnbal
roday the people of the So·
II LId It 1008J
non-alIgned
operallOn
between the rat >md KallUl bY tbe Bri- areas, the Brltish hod stressed Hdue to the sensltlVlty
Clallst Federal Repubhc
t uuntnes They have been
Soc.ahs
Pederal Repuh- ltsh
5- Organifatlon of rela- of the occasion, every prac.
of YugoslaVia cetebl (lIe
I'xlt'ltdmg all coOperalJ·
hc of YugoslaVIa and Ihe
the,r natIonal day
33
ont 0 promote the cause
Democrahc Republic of
years ago on t his day thr
of non-alignment In the
Afghanistan has heen fr·
people of YugoslaVia Iiud
world
Ultful Tbere have been
~
I h(' foundatlOnstone
fC1/
Fnendly and good relat Ions
cultural exchanges bet.
On the ifj
"November AlbaDia Peaks attam helthe lonstruetlOn of II ~tJ
hclwl en Afghanistan and
ween the two countries
the y~gosl',- ,] on eele· ghts up to more tbao 6,000
CJallst society It wa..:; Oil
Yugoslavia have existed
Afghan students
are
brates the«
'PA which
feet. Along tbc enast, in the
thiS day that the '\ ugo
for many years The repbusy studying in the ins- their De
< ,.liederal
region known a, Dalmatia,
slav hberatlOn mow'lIW II I
I esentatives of the
t"O
tltutes of higher
learn. Com..t:ilumt
ouhded at the Dmancs descE':nd abru\\011 d(,{~ISJvt' VI( lory OVI'I
f ountnes
have workf'c..I
Jngs of Yugoslavia
the height qfj.ife'second Wo- ptlyto the sea, crp.atjng nu~
III( i.lggrpssors c.llld.:t rw""
Ilosf'ly With each othc.
rid War an~tbe hberatlon merous penmsulas and IS
'ilalt' and Ilallonal ~IJVI'r
III IlIll'rnatlonal gath('r
I here are great posslbJlitie~ struggle
"
lands Soutbern and eastern
lllg~
Ilnll'nl headed by
h)~lp
to expand trade coopera.vugoslavia "'is a country
YugoslaVIa is a tangl('d
UrOl Tlto. now Pn'~Ic1
1 hp (('lations between Ihe
tion between the two co- of South Centr&1
ElU'ope
mass of mountainS. plate·
eJlt of the SOCl.lillst H'dl
I" II Illendly nations havt·
1II1tnes It IS expected that Officlidly 'ts .name is the
aus, and high hills
ral Ht'publJc of YUJ!o~ICJ
hC'c'll further ronsohddft'l1
In the light of the
new
SOClaUst I'ed.~ral
Re'pu'li.
Lowland account for abvia was estabhsht'd 111 Ihi
Slllt t" Ihe VictOry of
the
faclhtie~ provided in the
of Yugoslavia.,lt is bounded out a fourth of the land, th.
l:ountry
grf'al
Saur
Revolullon
fIeld of commen:e -bv the DO .the nortb by Italy, Au- ey centre on Belgrade the
•... If-t'! •
und Ihe establishment of
Democratic Repubhc of stna and Kungary. on tht' capital
Since Ihe c'st.libllshmc'nt ur
Ihc' democratic republic
Afghamstan the scope of east by Hurnama and Bulg
the new SOCialist reglfllP
111 Afghanistan
cooperation Will be f'XP- ana on Ihe south by Gree
Tht, Danube river on ItS
111 YugoslaVia largf'
err
anded between thp two ce and Albania and on the
way to the Black Sea. crosorts have been made
to YugoslaVia was among the
f rieodly countrie.. in the
Wf'st by t he Adriatic Sea
ses northern YugoslaVIa lind
fillse the llvang stand"rd~
soCtalist countnes \Vhlch
Interest of thE' peoples of
IS the country's largest and
YugoslaVia
is
a
federatlOlJ
of the people of Yugosl
('xlc'nded Its offiCial reAfghamstan and VugosJ..
most used rlve.rs Most olhof SIX I eptlbhcs
BosllIa-aVla
Four yf'ars aJ:o C:t
11lJ.:lllt Ion to the pf'oples
vIa
,or major nvc,s arc part of
H('rtegovllla,
Croatia.
AceI1f'W constitution was ado
I• .l!11II1 of Afghamstan es
doma. Muntenegro. St:rb,a. the Danube nvttr syslt'nl.
pled after a number ul
lahllshed under the tea
COl1gralulalln~ Iht'
p('oplc'
and SIOVI lila Included III Among these are TISZ.li Sav.li
rt'volutJOnary
undcI {Uk
dt'rshlp of the People'..
and
govf'rnment
of
Mon:lV.li, and Drave nvC'r~ 111
Serbia
.lil (' two autonomous
II1gs
mcludlng agrall.1l1
DemocraLJc Party of Af
our fnendly
country of
tht'
mountamous plateau
reglOns\'ojvodlOu
and
Ko
reforms and natlolwhs.J
ghamstan and the dlrt'ctlYugoslavia on their RI'
regIOn of central .lI1d Wf'S~ovo Meltlhijla
t lao of t't:onomy and In
yes of our great leadf'r
public Day we hope Ihal
tern YugoslaVIa
m.liflY nf
troductlOn of self-managl'
NUHr Mobammad Talakl.
closer friendly lies ilnd
YugosloJ \'Ia IS a rUl-awc1
the rivers flow thruuuh un
ment In all :soCiul .tntl
,"('I1('ral Secretary of the
further <..'OOperation b'etw
moun IaUllIuS land. densely derground passag'('5 111 tlw
public serVICf'S
Cent I a) Committee of
('~n the two natJOns
"" III forested. which rises from
soft hmestone rocks
The Dernocrall< Republu of
be developed under the the eatttt"ll1 shore of rhl'
PDPA and President of
Extremely high and low
AfghaDistan and I he So
the Rf"vo]utionary CuunI~adershlp of
the grp81 AdriatiC '>l"a
Its area
IS
oalist Federal
Repubhr
cil and Prime Minister
leaders of Ihe two count98,766 'u milp.s \I IS 'he temperatures.liTe rare Wiltof YugoslaVIa
arE'
thl' 011 lh. cultural front ro
largest uf the Balkan <Uun· ters tend to be mild and
nes
tries, yel IS only slightly la· rallly summci s warm and
EDITOR-IN-DH1EF
rger tha II WYOIDlng
1 ht' dry In the high mounLiJlI1~
the clunate IS quite seVf':rt'
Clasaille"
'I:ineo
per
column
9
point
country's
greatest
lengt
h
Um:M AHANG
The rest of Yugosl.liYI~ hus
lettUll Ala. 241
(Soutbea,' -Northwesl) IS
Tel 26847
C1aaMfied
5 I:ines per column 9 polot
about 575 mil.... its grea· .li mOist, contmental (limate
latter Ab. 40.
test, Wldlh about 265 tr"l· like that of central Europe
EditorIal Tel J6848
YugoslaVia is one of the
UillJll. ColUlllJl om.Ats. :50
es Tbe '"ost ~gR.d h'r·
richest nations of EUl ope in
Slf8SCftfPTlQIN IIhTEl!l
raLQ OCCUI, in ~bl! Julian AI
Advert1111Ul 20851-53
ps near Ihe It,Jj"n horder, nllnerals. Coal is abundant
Circulation 268i9 and 26458
Yearly
Ate 1600
wllere TI'.'tay, tbe natlOA's
but is largely low ~rade
.alf Yearl,
At. 900
l.'~l.._.to
•
93°3 Agnculture occupies 48 per·
Addr..s enquJrles ta the Kabul 'J1IMU,
""'....... P"_ rIses,
. p
.
rOMIGN
feet abov. /Ie, levl'l From cent of tbe pop,ulation Chief
"""ari Watt, Kabul, tile Democratic:'
Yearly
OolHor 100', I . -tbe Jullall AIPli, tbe Dona· (rops are maize. wheat. ha~ultli<l 01 Al,lIIuUatan
Half V....,.Jy
DeMar ,50,'
ric Alps extends south~ rlp.y rye, tobacco. hops and
frUIts, sugar-heet sunflow...., - -. .- _-- t.M__""'
"""<P!!! \M _ _
eastward on 8 wide band to
"'j

IU~-';;i\
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"r'I':'
great Saur Revolution. TIi"~ {'
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Ihls'
,,·reIatives
Including a 'feW, olct British
agents sud! • Sher .Ahmad
Zekreya.and Palt 'Mohammad Zektera made AJT8.
ngementA tot' eJ.eet,J the
",fotuN;:\dlItJ\iI1il!f1 wlII;ia,,·
. UOwed by the Biitiah prl)' ally the cerenlOOl.es ronnee.
daimed six n'lllntliS ago by ted wlW his own Inaugura·
. the. British "FOl'eign Secre. tiO'l1. ~tual\y. in ~ ilo", ~ at the Jlllrljanient.·
.~ '\u'ie~ bhl[i:dinl , lltake ilbjp.
"
"
...,
'\,gl!ri\e\h1HtM tobk' pliO."at
on the otlier side, Nader the Salam KhaDa Halloo
expedlng ,the lirrival or the octob'er 16, 1929, In the pro
trih&1· \lIShk.... w~ wawing~ eaenCO"1f • f~9!~~1ehts pllin to attaCk K8tluI ond kell menPanll '1
• liLfrs
Sb&h WaH
and Sb&h Mo- accompanying Na er to Kabmoud altemotely took de. bul, this deslroble Bnt~h

f~ve

'1t~the

position.
ep.··
'tra!Ic€' of the Logar Vaney,
repulsing tbe lna-easing nt.
tacks launched bY Hobibul
lab's forces It w&s ot tbls
time tbat Amln Jan, Ama.
nuUah's younger brother,
who Iiod remajn....d in Hazorajat, lIITived at All
Khel
wltb a H8%"o contingent At
a meeting, Noder advised
him to leove AfgblUlistm
immediately to S8ve hIS own
skin Should be comply witb
this. Nader would ask the Br·
iUshe to grant him asylum
ond
allowance
He
ought
to
remain io
India
tm
the Sltuation cleared In Algban·
iston
However, octually
Nader sent 0 message to Br,tlSh offic18ls to send him
ond the Trade Agent Abdul
Hakim to Bunna under armed esrort The latter had
now
lK"glm open propagallda agamst Nader, exp.oSlng him through notices
as a traitor and Bt1tlsh puppet
Meanwhile after the preparations for the attack 0'11
Kabul were completed. the
tnbal lashkars entered Ih(~
scenc WIth much enthusla
sm and 111 a few days tlme
defeated Hab,huUah's for.
ees 10 a few fronts It was
at thIS JUllcturc tbat Shah
Wah leadmg one of these
lashkars reached Kabul Via
Char Asyab and thus gamed the lItle of the "VIctor
of Kabul" and Shah Mahmoud leading another and
chaslbg the defeated Hab,bullah forces arnved
In
Kabul tbe next day through Rlshkor and
parulam.
an Two days . afterwards.
Nader hnpself after mak.ing
sure about the capture of
Kabul and the fleemg
of
Habibullah toward Kohdarn.
an amved helilnd them In
Chelsotoon and the nex t
day tnumphantly amved In
Kabul and chose Bagbe Al·
lmardan for his reSIdence
which was once the abode
of hIS great grandfather, Sa
rdar Sultao Mohammad Telaye There, upon the ad-

ca,!dl~a~
who~, fell~
the I~imung piefel' Dy'tl\e

Ilritisb Viceroy of Indio rontrery to his ~Iear promi8.. In the rourse of his speeches and printed sta~ent'
to the people of Afghanistan proclaime'd bimaelf king
WIthout Information and ago
reement of tbe pe<lplc in a
consplratori&1, llIegal ond
undeserved momner
The Brltlsb on the baSIS
of t1ieir promise and e..Her
ogreement soon granted him
llll a reward
the sum
of
Rs one CTOrl! ond according
to Noder'. request
mentioned in the British secret
documents was transferred
to his private acrount in st,
erling in a Britlsb Bonk
Nsder's old friend
and
collaborator,
Humphrys,
who hod heen now
promo·
ted as High CommiSSioner
to Iraq In remuneratIOn to
distinguished services
had
proved his friendsh,p and
grat,tude by raising this b0nus from Rs 7 lokhs to As
one crore, as Witnessed by
cable no 696, dated December 12, 1_29. SfllJt by
the
NWFP Government to the
Indian
Government and
document no 278 connect·
l~d WIth foreign affairs CO'Dc
('rnlOg 1929 at the
Ind.an
NotlOnol Archive,
But tbe total BntlSh ex
pend'tures to topple Aman·
ul\ah's progressive reglmt':
aod establish the reactionary. an tl- natlOn&1 and pup·
pet government of Nader's
00 the basIS of
authent,c
documents of tbe lime pr=
ent at the Indian National
Archives omounted to Rs
3 <:rores and 6 lakhs whllc
the Arghan througb this
unconscious and reactionary move wh,ch led to
the
estabhshment of this lack
lustre admlolStratu:m. In the
Interest of colomallSffi, tmpenahsm and black reactIon. 10st thousands of young
men, mllhons of money and
above all the best opportu
nlty to develop the country
-for oothing

YUGOSLAVIA-A MINERAL RICH COUNTRY
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ers Since World War Two
agriculture has been inc
reased by. JQduBtry as thc
most vall!able part of the
economy Fanning however still accounts for the ma
jority of the nation's work
ers About 85 percent of
the total farmland IS In Pfl
vate, small holdings
The
rest IS in largl' state far'
ms, whIch are more efficient
and are gradually increas109 In number
Along the Adriatic Coa·
st and In ~hr south, subtropical crops such as cotton.
tobacco grapes. ohves are
Important
Sheep and cattle are raJsed throughout
the country
Plums
and
.lipples are the most valuahlp fl ulls
YugoslaVia began a program of industnalisat Ion H1
1948 Most Industry is plann.
cd and owned by tbe gov·
ernment Industry IS overwhelmingly ,0Clalised and
pnvate ent~prise IS I estr·
ltled to small-scale product Ion Since
1952 wOl'kt'1 S
ale guaranteed a baSIC wage
and share In cooperative profIts
Management of industrial
enterprise is handled by
workers' counCils
YugoslaVia has conducted
several large·scale prollrams to improve ItS economy
BegmnlOg in the late 195Os.
successful efforts have been
m4de to strengthen agricul,
ture by iinproving fertili·
ser, Ifrain varieties and II·

vestock
1 he rnanUfal:tllfl'
of handIcraft Industry has
been an Important Industr y
for many years
Included
are woolen I ugs and cal pel:-.
and vanous wood, Ipathel
c.ll1d metal products
Tou nsm was promolt'd
particularly along th(' co
untry's colourful AdriatIC
r.oast Large numbers of
VISitors from tht' nallons
of the west prOVided an 1m
portant source of foreign
income Beginning In 1965,
refonns designed 10 decentralIse the administration of
economiC development and
to force the mdustries to produce more
effICiently III
competition witb
forei~11
producers were tntrodut:etJ
Education JS free 10 Yugo
slavla upto tb. agc of 14
years and there are IlIne
uUlversloes
Republic Day IS celebrated 10 YugoslaVia every yeltr
on 29th November lJ1 rnero
Dry of the d~y In 1943 when,
despite the war ragmg on
all Sides. the foundatlOIll'>
were laid for a new state a
federal community WIth ex
tensive se1f.management democracy.
Tbe new state rouoded It,
power on th~ democrat,c
authority of a large num.
ber of nationll1 liberation
committees whlcb the people
had founded from the vel')'
beginning, Of'tbe battle sg.
alnst the 'occupiera In the
Villages and .tbe 'toWIIS
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-;::&~t9;:~$b.y~l,fiiicsJ~t~s~)fI::,·*owaid~::.-~~'VQl~nlary work perf6imed in
;;::. ~I' . ~t·· .
-'-I't:Jl!"
_.~", (.
~
t:.i ·uD.
': PRo'Vn4~~~"\ fRakhtar~ m~mhers
' ea
IU~'~
serv.ce~
na,
IS.
"on
h
-In continuation of

•

Wltb tbe !!stabllslim~nt of
free and Kbalql. polyclinics
a great step will 'be take~n
for tJo!ionalisation or Ileal.
th services In tbe country,
Dr. Nabl Kamyar. President of Curative Medicine
De)7lll'lment of tbe Miilisfry
of Publie Health talking to
a reporter Of the Kabul Times said'
Taking into view the naSIC Line~ of Revolutinnary
Duties of DemocratIc Repu!>he of Afghanistan and guid.nce of beloved leader of
nur people in which the ter·
mlOstion of bu~iness in m~
(heal prachcps has been rf'(,or,lmended. th... Minio;trv
of Public Hratth has t.lken
wldescale,
speedy arid cff"rflvP ~tp:ps towards C'nsu
flng thp health of our OPPrf'ss"d people acconhng to
which an end wm bp pur to
medical tradt' In nf';If
fu
lure, expanding health ~ .... r-

BY A REPORTER
vices
Dr. Kamyar said ~ince
of Mit.an of th,s year tbe
Khalqi PolycliDics have been
active and renderioll free
health services in rdifferent
rlelds

2p

In the KhalQl polYclinics
Kban Ho
spital. .Jamhouriat Hospital, Cbild Health Jnstitute,
Zezhantoon. Mlrwais Mena
Khalrkbano Mena, Shohshaheed Shahrara. Uehhl1ri.
Kartf Parwan. rhaman, KhRirkhana
Central Chmc
Dental Clinir rind national
institutp of lahoratoflE'\~
free hp:allh sf'rvicps In all
vital fields arr hein( rendf'rfl'rl added Dr Kamvnr
Since thr. h('{!!nni,,$!' of
frel' services of Khalai po
lvc1inlcR n total nf 8.427 paII~nts havr. rf'r.... ivcd med-

0( Wazir Akbar

.

i1:a1 services A number of
patients have also rccelved
the same service at proVlOcIaI polyclinics, he add~d
The Khalqi and free c1i.
Dies are open everyday ex
cept Thursdays, from 4p m
to 6 p.m and on Thursdays
they are open frclfn 1 pm
to 3 pm The free and Kh,
alqi polych01CS have bpf'n
estahlished withm the M'
0l8try and financed hy the
Mlnistl'y Dup to finanCial
dlff,cI.11be~ the Publl(' 'HraJth Ministrv .. no\ In a pn.
sltlOn to dlstrihutr
frc....
medicines to need V natientq
hnwever such ~ervJces \0\ 111
b(' made avaHahle in thr fll
turf' ..:;ald Dr T<amvar
In the' fivl" V<"llr plan th,.
M10IStrv of Public Health
pla:n~ in addItion to p~tah
Hshin/ll f'quippp.d hosnit.:llc:
implr.ment romprf'hf'nS1VP
programmes In tralOinR" prr
~onnf':l he added

Mechanical school in Puli-Rhumri
Sixty students have heen
f'nroUed In the newly upen·
ed Mechanical Scbool of
Puh Khumq. In Industnal
Baghlan prOVince, thirty of
whom have come from adjOlOlOg provinces who Dr£'
Plovlded With lodglllg and
hOarding facilities The ,est
of th('m are day scholars
Thf'
stud£'nls hav("
b£'clI
l'lIrnlll"t1 aflf'1 laklO~ l'nlry
f xamll1atJon.
says a report
pllhltslwd In Ihr rpeenl I"
Mlf' of Ihf' dally AItI~
Th(' n('rd for a Ipchnlral
srhool has br('n fplt 10 that
provlIlre' In VIPW of 1 hf' In
dll..:;tnctl f'omplexps pXl<o;tJnJ.!
111 th It provlIlc(' 10 Itn(' WIth
thf' malar ohJrrtJv('s of nllr
l.!1 Pdt and khalQI
Saw Hp-

BY A REPORTER
volution,
thr
mechamcal
h'Rhschool of rull Khumn
was opened and teachmg
began there as or first of MIzan thiS year
The mnth grarlp students
of thr school lake theon"llcal IIlstructions In the first
y('ar and 10 thr s('cond Vf'ar
I hr. studenls rf'crlve
haslc
tf'chOlc:al
Instruction,;;
In
Ihf' third yl"ilr the studenls
.Hf' rllvlded ITl rllffe-rent f)('Par1mpnt wherl" they acquHP
prachc:al knowl('dge 10 (t!
ffpr('nt tf'chnolo~1("al flPld~
Those studrnts whn hav('
';;lIc(,f"sdully passf'd th(' f'H!hlh gradr rxammatJOn arC'
rntltl('d to br l"'nrol1pil If! lhl'"
<;1 hoo1 Thf'
"rhools org;1n

WHAT'S ON....
Kobul
RadiO Afghanistan
broadcasts followIOg forel
gn services
Urdu language from
5
36-630 P m 10~aJ time on
(;2m and 4775 KHZ dally
EngLioh from
5 30-700
local time on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9 930 pm
local timEt
on 25m and
11820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for Ar
ghans residing outsIde the
eountry from 10-11 pm
local time Oft
25m ijnd
11820 KHZ dally
German from II J I 30
iiIl m 10('al
lIme on
25m
aod 118JO I(HZ dally
24075
English for EUJope from
J I 30 ~ J 2 P m
local
tune on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
Husslall from
f) :50-10
p 111 loeal tune on 25m and
11830 KHZ dolly

~

Ird S(·(tIOI1 of Balkhl
Ibm
Send In Cmema Panllr Sh
('rshah Mena DarmaHooll,
rei
41252. Pashtunls(all
l)armaHoon, Tcl 20528

isatJOnaJ setup IS J(J en II('a 1
10 that of Kabul. Kandah
ar and Khost.
The opeOlng of Ihe sch·
001 IS aimed at expandlO,g'
the tpchOlcal servIces and
IS In tine With thr major
obJ.eclJves of our r('vo)utlooary regime which IS hasl"'d
on pnnclplf' of work Our 1('
volutlonary and KhalQI st atf'
plans to oppn such sc:hool..:;
In other
parts of thp coun
try so that sklllC'd anrJ tal
('nlf'd work('rs arp m8f1r av
allabh,'
Thr construction r n..:;1 nf
Ihr school has bprll
11101('
than two million af.gh<Jnl<;
whIch hac;; Iwcn f1l1dll,rd rr
om the statf' hudg('t
"e1V':
th(' report

the
voluntary work at Ihe Kba·
Irkhena Meila low cosl housing project the tearhrrs, sl
undents, and emplove*'..:; nf
Abu-Hanifa Madra<a whIle
marcbing ond carn '"~ pho
tograpbs of the gr(,tli leader of tbe people of AfRhan
lS~n
Noor
Moh.mmad
lonory slogans canw 10 Ihr
Taraki, aDd the red revolul
project with revollliionary
sentimeot for the voluolary
work
S1tmlJarly, the
I(';H hf'r"
and students of Ahrlul Gha
four Nadlm school ,!Iso pe
rformed voluntary work 'II
the project from I pm to
<\ pm
At thf' end of 1111 work
th .. head of Abll lIanlf.1
T\ladrass<1 In a sp('f'rh ~xpr
es....ed every readi"nr"", for C'O
mtructlOn of the pro)f'rt and
lor flOUrishing of thf' cou_
I1tl y

Accordlllg to annlhf'r re
port from Shlberghan more
Ihan 500 workeN offlclaIs and employees fir Sheb·
erghan Petroleum Exploration Department II1rludlOg
Governor of JauZj<l1t Moha
mmad Basheer B,lsha-ryar
took part in the vnluntar\'
collective work to II'Vf'! and
macademlse
of
feeder
roads of Shlberghall (Ity tr
om !) a m to 4 30 p m lei
'it Fnd.liV
All th(' work~rs mel ('mp
loyees
of the Pptroleum
Departmenl while I "rrVlng
I hI' photographs (II Ih... great leader of
thl' people
and Red Khalql fLI~s went
for work shouting II'volutlonnry slogans and pi olon~ed clapping

ond
of the prOVlnclal committee, members
of the Khalqi Orgonisatl·
oDS for Women and Youth
heods of department officeTS. soJdlers And employees of
SerandOy, workers of Kun·
du.-Kesbem Road Con.tr·
uctlOn project workers on
Taqcho-Kbana salt lOme
Kokeha Irrigation Project,
Rural Development Depart·
ment. Public Wo.ks, Mume·
lpahty. Agriculture Department, Cadastre Survey, Spi.
m:ar Co branch office. Ed
. ucatlOn Department, Aud,t·
JOg Departments. court~
Communication
Depari
ment and other central
dppartments of Takbar proVIn('f':. teachers and studen
Is of hh~h Teathers TramlIll!: Imltltulf' teachers
and
...ludrnts of Bangl alaq.ldan
and thousands of memhrro;,
of the asslstmg funds of workers. peasants and craft..:;
mf'O and thf' nohlf' Pf'Optl"
of Taluqan. took part 10 col
I~chve voluntary work 10
If'vehng and macadomr1.at,
on of the roads of TalllQiln
nty

Rclkhtar leports 1111111 la
luqan Ihat thc
.. ~ (II I,ll Y

........................................

~

POPIII.lttOn

r.t.'nsu~

The Governor of Takhal
Fa.l.lurrahman Qateh. m a
gathenng of the voluntary
workers In a dt'tallf'd sperch saId that It IS a mattrr
of pride that thr patnotlf'
people
the country have
been UOited under the readf'rshlp of the gloriOUS People's
Democratic Party of A!FchOIst'an and the WISt' diTcct
IVes of the great anet revo
luhonary I('acher Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl and havf'
laken active part In nOllnshlOli! of thf' ('ountry

or

SimIlarly thf' Sf'(J ('tarv
of the provIncial commlttN'
dnd auc1llor of Takhar plO
\ Ill( Abdul Ghclm Baklash
111 a speech descnbl'd
1hI'
roIC' of the collectlvl' "(Irk
for Implemf'ntatlOn of I hI

In the field of translation and should possess excelJt>-·

nl kno"" Irdgc or I:ngllsh

FOREiGN TRADE

Dan and Pashto

na.._
()Il .. llflt'd -IPlJ11(

ij~

ants should submit a reSume In Engh_

Kabul Nendan Thc play
'Shah Wa Shaleq' III Dan at
~ pm dally

sh as sewn

Zamab Nandan
The
Play 'Rangeen Kaman'
m
Dan at 7 pm dally

UNDP Personnl'i Off,ce

I
I

ORGANISATION

possJble lmt not later than December 5,1978

to thl followll1g ..ddress

POBox No 5

Founded mal C th..n 25 ye iJl ~ ugo tlll~ Ur~dnl~(jllon ex pUI to. ull dl'i1lrl1g
mining
t'arthmovmg meUl-process 11114 IUlIldlJIIg and htllid t'q UlpnWl1t As an example, JO
w.li1kmg excuvators have bt' ('n suld In YugO~1<JV'd Yuguslav <tnd HOmUIII.li1l engineers
used Soviet bUJldlng t'qulpm t'llt dcllVl'rf'd uy MAl HINO I::J<I)OH I. In thc' construct
IOn of the Zelezm Vrata (Je rd,tpj large hydr<wle( tnc po wc r lttlltlOIl 011 thf' Danube
Tunnelmg shields supplied by MACRNQ.. EXJ~RT an' hrJplllg
to
owld
thl
Budapest subway Upwards of 1 000 Sovlrt ex( .J.Vittors i.l rf' used III Po1and on land n'(lamatIOJl projects

Kabul

•
..................................................................

(383) 1-1

Semiautomatic Welder
Is deSigned

I

DAr-305

for C02- shlt'ldetl ill c w('ldlllg

the luw-cijrbon

st 1;'( I

aJ1lde8
MACH INOEXPC'rlT actively Val tlC1patt () In cquIJJpmg til t J II !'otllng of tilt' Indlall mt:
tal IIldu~try, the Hhllal Iron and Stet'l WOlk.'; It ~upphed hUlldn'ds uf oil !'>torragl' til
llks WIth a total capaCtty 01 I 'i mIllIOn CUbil metres til SYfl d , 20 plpt' rolllflg mllls
to Japan, 500 ex(:itvators to Ilitlllt' hO :'It'It- propelled drJllmg IlgS to Indw and
IOOU 011 pumps to Argentina SOViet pneumatiC' P4nche,s capabll' ul dllvmg holes
underground Without dlstu rblng tht' eurl h I <I( e
helve laId thou~i.Jnd~ of kllonll'tr
l'S of cOmmUII1('atlon~ 10 do.!. ens of ('ountrlt'~ III the tlve (unlllll'nts
rhl West Berlill
rllm ot Es.stg alone ha~ bought UV('I ~,OOO pUJl(hers EqUlpmt;'llt lil llv(·n·d by MAr.
IIiNOEXPORT accounts forl;jlO per cent of all FInland's pt'.J.1 WIIHllllg
lIldfhJlll'ry
A t.:Ontrat:t fUf ~upplytOg tll Is equipment has been 8~SO SlM,wd \1\ Ilh .JII Allit r II dfl co
Illpany

uSl11g consumab1e electrodes

Can be l.:Ised tu weld

th(' artJcle.s

arranged tn

any posltlOn

In

ttw

spalC,

l tit' dlfftcult-of-access JOlnlll

I

I

31851·54
Hetel Kabul, 24741
Bokhtar Afghan
Alrh
nf'S Sales office 2445 I
Kabul AIrport
2.34 I
Kahul Sec"",ty Ofhce.
20300
Passport and VIsa offIce
21579
International
tele-comIIIUOIcatlOn dept
20365
International
Post Imp;
ort Dept.: 2186
International
Post Ex,
port Dept 23877

_I

Tbe following pharmac'cs wili remaJp OPl'n from
8 a.I", Thursday till' 8 p,m.
Friday:
~,
Pamlr ClDema, PamlrWalJ
Malwand Watt, Akbar, MOe
hammad Jan Khan Watt.
Kasem, Kheirkbana Mena,
Bakha, Cbarahi Sedarat, tb·

13fl71 I - I

al as a Translalor r.andldatrs must have work I'XI" ru'n

,mJ

1.. _.;_'_:...~_-I...!:...:..,.

A sourcf' of Takhar p' flV
mce \'llilul that about 2 ,flO
mp.trr~ of road
has IWf'n

macadamlsed ctnd the gov
rrnmf"nt ~avf'd morp than
afs 667,500 from ,t
Arcordmg to anothf'r rf'
port thp memben of thf"
KhalQI Oq;~:anu;atlOn for Yo
11th off,clals teachers and
sudrnts and thf' noblf" pen
pie of Chahaah wolr--swah
of Takhar provJn('(' also Pf'
formed 'Yoluntary work fr
om 6
a m to 5 p m.
on
I"nday
(Continued on pa~e 41

"" Ishes to ('mploy an Afghan n.ctlOn-

FollOWing are the
ortant
leleph(lnr 'Iumhers
Central
Fire Rngijde
20122
Alehantour
24731
Hotel
Jnter-ConllUent

Paehtany Tejarat» Ba·
uk. 26551
Da MCbawstan Bank:
(24075)

programmes or Khalql ,talp
as valuable
Bakhtar report add, I h
at m the voluotary collrn,
ve work whicb startprl al
R 30 a m and continuf'ri un
1,1 430 pm more than 120
Irur~s and tractors hrl,,".
1O~ to the ~ovemmf'nl m(l
Ihe people were empl."r,j

WANTED

Cl'

Ilt applicable fOI weldIng

al

all parts of the coun ry

MACHINOEXPORr ~UppJllS tughl} dlult'llt .lind 'tlJ.J.blt· 11I11I1IIg ttjulpnHll1
a KM-87E mf"lhaOlSed systelll. tor t'xamplt'. SovU't
1I11111'1~
JlIodWtd .J
ddlly 10000 lon~ 01 coal JII 1975 Theuulpul ot one EKG III {Illall} l·lI.CaVdlor
(hucket C.liPLIlIty 8 cu
ml reaches 500,000 cuhlr met res d month IlIc' .WOO slC'11
!'ohl et hUI lolling 111111 h.J:'l an annuill cap.liClty uf SIX mllluJIl IOIl~ uf lolh~d stock
I he ollgll1al dl~Slgll of III,' curvllmcar I Ollt Inuous ~I t"( I f .J.~t IIlg mac hlOt' I'll. por
H.d by MACIlINOE..X PORr IS cunflrmt'd hy I~O p.lilpnls rf'o'lvl'd III a numb"1
of
l'Ountnt's Such a madlln(' With an Llnnu.lil output uf fihU uno tUliS fll slabs "" III
he delivered m \978 to llw Iron and stt'I'l w()lk~ III KO'ICI' ((,;.:c'(hoslovakldl
U~lIIg

I

MACI-{INUl-~XPORI' I' Inllr('sled 1I0t 0111\ III
CXJlOltlllg mi:lctllncr\' hut
dho
ItS trouble fn'!' performanct' aftt'l II I~ ...old II 1Jd.~ 'Igrud IlJlIlrijcllt ""llh XU tu
It'lgn fIrms whl(h tarry out malOtt'llall(t' CJnd I!'pall~ of 111l' l'qulJlIIWlI1 II 'ot II.
III their countnrs
The~e fums havf'
repair shops st'rvICt" ~1.litlulI~
~ualanlt't·
sf>rvICt' and IIlstrurtloll cent rt'S spare parts dt'puts and tt'C hn\( al dOlllll1t'lIlalloll dl
their disposal Larg., technlc.lil centres ale 1)lllIg ~et up III a I1IJ rnl.w I "llountllt,
rhe firs' of ttwm
has already been opem d 111 Bulgallct
III

nlt'lhaJlIC't most of whom V\,\It' trall\l'd III 1111 Uc.;'-iH dOl ,lit
Highly skilled
Iht' servHllIg If the customer so deSires. MAr.III~OEXPOH'J l~an 'icfond "')0\,11'1 t'X
perts to assist In tht' ils~t'm bly ijdJust ment i:llid pili t Ing III opt', allOn 01 IItt- I q
1I1pment delivered as w~1l as fo, tlamlng IO(i.l1
ll'lhlllcill staff
MAC fllNOt X
PORT pays greal atlt'lItlOn to ensurlllg timely ::oIMlt' palt~ SUI'I)11I ~ I hl"'.' ae llHII11
lUI ollt'-fourth 01 th!:' total OrgamsatlOn'~ expol b
01 AfKhLlllIslall
Madllnl'export suppllf'~ Itl J)emocrc.tl( Repuhllt
r.rane~s
ExCC:lValOn Cone 11'1f'; Mixers Slonr u ijsht~1 s lIla( hUll "i (Oll~l 1 111 1 1011
equipment cmd uthf'1 l\llldsot t"qulpnH~rH~

SPECIFICATiONS
Supply CIrCUit voltRge, V'
(for temperate and tropIcal climates)
at SO Hz

220,230,240.
3&r,400,415
22Q,J80,440

•

at 60 Hz
Rated weldmg cuITent at DC

=

60 %, A

Welding current adjustment range, A
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Afghanistan ~.
imperts offset
machines from
Czechoslovakia
KABUL,
tar).-An

Nov. 29, (Bakb·
agreement

for

purchase of two offset ma~
chines, priced at $38,900,
was signed here between
the Government Priotmg
Press and CZechoslovak Kovo Company yesterday.
The agreement was signed by Mobammad Ayan,
Ayan, President of Government Printing Press and
Milan Kopecky. representative of the Commercial
Consulate of tbe Embassy
of Socialist Republic of
Czecboslovakia and the documents wf-I'e exchanged.

A source of the Govern,
ment Printing Press said
Ihat with the'" operation ot
the new offset
machinef'.
the production capacity o~
the press will be expa ndcd
and added facilities will be
provided in printing.
The source added that
the Government Printing
Press plans to purchase and
install, in future, a number
of new machines to meel
the present needs of r hr
Democratic Republic in printing.

Voluntary
work done at
Khairkhana
KABUL, Nov. 29. IBakhtar).- More than 400 soldiers and military officers
of various units of the seventh division of the Ct~nt
ral garrison of no. one under the guidance of Capt.
Maj. Sayyed Anwar
commander
of
Reconnaissance
Unit
joined
voluntary work at the Khairkhana residential project
yesterday with Khalqi and
revolutionary spirit.
Similarly members of
tailors
aQd waist-belt makers' union of Kabul ('ity
undertook voluntary work
at t he project with expression of patriotic joy and ~Ie
asure.

p'~VINCES, (B;k'htar)Our, lIoble people In d1HCl'
"nt'P!frts of the countr'.ll'.marked'the Issuance 01 Decree
No. seven of the Reyo\uti<>nary~CouneU of Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan an
helllthy family relations and
the equality of rights
of
women and men in expressing of patriotic sentiments
holding of functions, and staging of marches last week.
Bakhtar ""pOrts that the
noble .
people
of
Kholt
Fereng
woleswall of Baghian including workers peasan Is, teachers, students and the local
officials held a function at
the woleswali_
At the beginning, a few
verses
from
the
Holy
Koran
were
recited and after tbe national anthem of DRA was sung.
the woleswal Kamalyar Darwgar read the text of
the
above decree and provid~d
explanations which were welcomed hy clappings. Then
one of the ulama and a number of others delivered speeches in relaticm to the de'cree
Similarly, tbe
teachers,
students and employees . of
"arid. Balkhi Secondary School of Balkh woleswali celebrated the issuance of Deeree No. Seven in a functiO'll
yesterday.
The function began with
tht, recitation of a few verses from the Holy
Koran
and afterwards the woleswal
of Balkh Rnz Mohammad Todayee, Director of Education
of that province Jailanl and
C:I number of teachers and st·
udents delivered their speeches. The function ended wi
th staging of a frama and 8

The ,function began with
the recitation
of a few vers-'
..... es from Jhe Holy korn and
then' ,tJi~ woleswal .at' Sarepul Wlillul Rahman and
a
num~"Of local . peOple in
their ~ches expressed PstrIoiJl:'liiiDtiments and pleaa'..
un! ovU the Issuance of ~
decree artd expreSsed readiness fOr"lis implementation.
~t

peasants, toilers, craftsmen,
teaebers and students welcomed the IssuanCe of'I>ei:ree
No. Seven of the' Revoluti<>nary Council· of DRA In a
function at the boys school
of Qadeem village of that
wolesw'ali.
The woleswlll Of Shoulg....
rah and a number of teachers and students on behalf of
others read their
articles
and revolutianary speeches
in relation to Decree-No Sea
yen and also expressed every sacrifice and selflesaness for eJiminatian of enemies of t he people of Afghani_
stan and invincible Saur Revolution.
According to mother report from Shiberghan center of Jauzjan province the
people of Ab-Barik village
of Sarepul woleswali held a
function On issuance of De.
cree No. Seven, last Friday.

According to another report from Kunduz, the peasants, members of the assisting flands, teachers, studen·
ts and the people of Shorab
village of Khonabad woleswali observed the issuance of
Decree No. Seven at the Sohrab school yesterday.
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DA SA UR ENQELAB
Da Saur Enqelab daily ",ill make its debut shortly.
Interested writers. scholars. translators and poets are
requested to send their wrI tings and opinions to
the
office of the editor of the paper opposite Government Printing Pre.. building.
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Accordmg
to another rt'port in continuation of Khalqi work at the low-cost
housing project of
Khair·
khana Mena .ome 2,500 uoble people of Mirbach"kol
aIaqadari, teachers and students.of Mir Bachakot Higb
School and teacher. of N ACAl and studeots and reachers of Farzah d,d Ih,' vo·
luntary work with ..evulll
tionary spirit.
A source of the p .. ojt'ct
while revealing this said tbat the voluntary workers
arrived at the project \,.,.hile carrying photpgraphs f,t
tbe great leader of the V"'"
pIe of Afghanistau, Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
Prt'sident of the ·Revolutionary
Council ~d Prime Miuister -and revolutionary slogans and after delivering sp·
eeclles and shoutinll of revolutionary slogans began
tbelr work,

PDPA CC Plenum dec isions hailed

Baghlan, Nov. 29 (Bakhtar).- The decisions of plenum Of Central Committee
Prior to the hmction the of People's Democratic Parpartlclpants while carrying ty of Afgbanistan as regards
the photograpbs of the belo_ Decree No. Eigfit of Revoluved and revolutionary lead- tion ary Council of DRA on
er of the people of Afghani_ land ;eforms and, expulsion
stan,
Noor
Mohammad
of orl~op-ats and lackeys of
Taraki, staged a march, sh- imperialism from the Peopouting' revolutiO'l1ary sloga- , Ie's Democratic Party
of
ns. They later attended a
Afghanistan and other decifunction which was held on sions of Plenum was welcothe occasion.
med hy the noble people of
Baghlan In a grand march
held yesterday.
The march was attended
of the triumphant Saur Rc- by some one hundred thousand members; of
worker
'volution Bnd consolidation
or DJIA more than 10.000 unions, memberlh of peasants assiting funas, members
.of the noble people of Dawlatabad woleswali of Balkh of Khalqi youth and womprovince perfanned callecti- en organisations, offiCials,
teachers, students, and toilve were this week.
ing people of fEat provincf>
·The workers while Ci'lITying the pbotDgraplls of Ihe
great leader of the people.
Khalqi flags and revolutionary slogans went for work.
IContinued tram pare 1)
pursuance of the foreign
The collective work end- policy establiohed the Comed at 4 p.m. and saved afs mittee for Peace and Solid500,000 to the state.
arity of DRA for .uppo,ting
the world peace and condeThe report adds that to mning the aggressive nnpwelcome the victory of the erialistic policies, apartheid
great Saur Revolution, me- racial- discrimination and all
mbers of the provincial co- forms of aggression againmmittee, officials and emp- st interests of toiling peoloyees of the central depa- ple throughout the world
·rtments, members of KOAY, ~nd the toiling people of
officers and soldiers of the Afghanisl,iln today, through
unit no, 35. employees
of revolutionary functions, YO·
the Sanmdoy, workers of ice their support and back·
the Labour Corps unit, te- ing for toiling peoples thachers and studenta of Abu' roughout the world and rf"·
-Obaid Jauzjani high scho- volutionary people of Ethol and worker. of Fariab
iopia.
Gin and Press factory, with
Eog. Saidi, on behalf of
the part,Lipation of the &0- officials of Kabul Universvernor or that' province Azi·
ity, expressed his full supzullab Wogalay, took part
PP,11J11 and backing for nain voluntary and collective
ti.... freedom movements
work in mecadaniizatlon of and anti-imperiaHst forces
streets of Maim8D8 city .
of heroic peoples 'Of Ethi<>~
pia and other progressive
Two thousaod people took
countries ,!f t)ie world and
part in t he work.
strongly wnde~ned e~ry
_~==~::!:. Jond of ~iir 551011_ al!NDtt ','

at

Play-:~i~'W~, Sha!II!l.ttalled
5

!It

p-Pi.l'dai)y _ 91/. *e dl:IWind
)'"

kets Bfa.
Bebllid

the rights ,of toilers in thr
world.
The Bakhtar correspondent adds thaI Pohanyar Vaseen Mohseni, assistant party secretary of Kabul University and Mohammad Aref Al~myar, party secretary of Kabul University and
some members of Party and
Khalqi organisations hy
reading articles about thf'
Socialist and revolutionary
state of Ethiopia shed light
on progressive gains of viC'torious revolution of that
country,

MAZARE SHARIF, (Ba.
khtar),- Ginned
cotton
worth
more
than afs.
77,698,00 ba. heen purchased from cotton growers of
Balkh, Samangan, Jauzjan
and Fariah provinces since
beginning of the campaign
(Mizan 15 till end of Aqrah\
by ~he Gin-Press and Oil
Extraction Department 01
Ba1kh

wed by playing of national anthem.
Mohammad Khan Paigeer,
Governor of B'aghlan In a
speech congratulated I the
audie-nce the decisions
of
plenum of Cc, PDPA, and
added that with the victory of the great Saur Revolu_
tiOn, the political power was
transfarred to workers c1ags
of Afghanistan, thus it
is
upto aU workers, peasants
and toiling people of the c0untry to work, t'or the evolution process of
glorious
Saur Revolution, until all
signs of exploitation of mao
by man are erased.
Afterwards, a few others
present at the function, s~
oke on the importance of
land reforms.

In the rOurse of the function, two thousands copies
of Ettcllad paper, carrylng
t he decisions of plenum an"li
resolution of provincial committee of Bagnlan in which ..eadiness for implementation of land relorms is expressed, were distributed to
the audience.

Condolence
telegram

Dr.· Zeary said, Qaus Seven (Nov. 28). seven months
after victorious Revolution,
was auch an historical day
when with the approval of
Decree No. Eight. feudali·
sm was torn into piecf>!:I in
Afghanistan. '
OUf great leader and teacher. Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, in 8 report' to the
RC last Tuesday said. this
meeting of RC was held for
making decision on u drcrN'
which, leaves behind two
historical eras in the evo·
lution process of Argbanistan. TrueIy, the issuance of
Decree No. Eight, we leave
behind
eras
and we two
will·hiotorical
build. society

KABUL I (BakhtarJ.--Dr.
Arsb Gul 1'0takhail, Se,··
'retary Gel'leral of Afghan
Red Crescent Society in a telegram conveyed his and thai
of his employees' sympathy
OVt~,. the demise of Jon A.
Maculay, a former Chiet
Internalional Red Cross League
through
Canadian
Red Cross, to his survivors
The Information and Puolic Relations
Department
of ARCS reponed yeste,day.
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Bareq Sbafie., Minister of loformatioo and cUlture while addressing tbe audience in a function held on th e occasion of merging
Ministry of Radio-TV with Ministry of Information and Culture.
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One· of the farmers-'of f..llniStry of ·AgrtcUJturll and Land Reforms while d~livering his speecIi at the fuoctiOn
held on' die otXMtoo ··to wel~lne the Decree <No. 8 of the Revolutionary Coundlof'DR,\ whiCh was arranged'
l'
))1 the employel;f' of th'at" '~ry.
-.

,
I

Acting Minister lif Plann·
Ing Affairs received H.E. Mudr Jaroslav PROKOPECE
for
a
courtesy
call
at I he Ministry of Planning Affairs at 2.30 p.OI ..
yesterday.
tn this meeting, pre-sf'llt
were also ldnek Karmali·
ta, C7.echoslovak Amhas~·
ador to Kabul and membr.rs of the Ctcchoslovak df>·
legation,
(Continued on pare 4)

the

Solidarity Week with
Ethiopia observed

.

;~'i~~fI1d'~:l-1]~e_ ~ la:~~~Y. Ua~d
~": Dr: :.u..dulllli llablb. '

K4bul
,,, ,

MEi;TING
KABUL, Nov. 30, (Bakhlar).- Abdul Qudus Ghorbandi, Minister of Commercr.
met
Stoyan
Radoslav·
ov. Bulgaria,,- Ambassador
to Kabul in his oflirr at 3
p.m. yesterday.
During this Meeting they
discussed matters related
to commercIal affairs betwrr.n the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and lhe
Peoplr's Republic 01
Bul·
garia.

Jal iI i meets
Bono en,oy
KABUL, Nov. 3u, (Bakh'ar).- Pohanwal Dr. Ab1urrashid JaliU, Minister 01
Education met Joseph Franz Hoffmann, the Amoassa·
dor of Federal Republic of
Germany at 11 a.m, yr~elday.
.
Dunng the mef>ling Ambassador Horrmann
pn'sented one Gestetnf>r machinp
and a number of books and
some ff'cls of German language teaching for USE"
by the Amanl and Jamb·
ourlat schools, to t ~e Mini,s.
ter of Education, which Wf"re n'C"'cived with thanks.
Pres("nt at thl' m"t~linl;
wen- also HayatuUah f\4asf>r. President of Foreign
Liaison Department of thf>
Ministry of Education and
cultural attache of Ronn
Embas,o;y in Kabul.

Radio -TV merged with lnformation and Culture

'Kabl,l1:;I;N~darl.
tlle} faris. Tic-

of

Jlci ~rittiJa

,-

Afterwards, t"tle marchers
"ttended a function held
On the occasion.
The function began with
the recitation of few vers~s
from the Holy Koran, folio-

\

attended by some members
of the Council of M imstcrs,
Commander of Sornndoy,
Deputy Ministers of various
ministries, Chief of thr. ProtOCOl of the Ministry of Forpign Affairs, compomons
of the guest Minister n nd
Ambassador and some memo
bers of the Czecho~loval(
Embassy in Kabul.
According to anbthf'l' rl'·
port Dr. Shah Wall. Minis·
ter of Public Health And

KABUL, Nov. 30, (Bakhtar).- The Solidarity Week
with the people of Re.,'olu·
tiooary State of . Etbiopia,
WctS marked in a fundloo
held by Khalqi Women 0...
gctlll::.atJon
AritUia High·
sc.hool at Ih~ Public Health Institute auditorium yl'sterday.
The function began wlrh
thf" recitation 01 a few ... t't'.
see; f!"Om tht' holy Koran,
followed by playing of ncttional anthem.
Afterwards, Or. Abdurrashid Jalili, Miuisler of
Education in 0 revolution·
allY'speech, firot of all. congratulated the audience on
the great revolutionary sucress achieved in last few
montbs which so far bave
DO pre~dllllt In the hiatolY

0'

"

... . J.'(:-..

and by shouting of revolutionary solgans £hey expressed their support for implementation of land reforms
which will soon be implemented by the khlaqi state.
The marchers while carrying the photos of beloved
and esteemed 1eader of People of Afghanls·tan. Noor
Mohammad Taraki, 'president of Revoilltionary CouncIl
and Prime Minister as well
as hundreds' of red flags walked a distance led by governor of Baghlan and members of provincial committee.

Ethiopian solidarity
week
,

____..;. .

The

",

of

the 'laboratory which wa.
opened hy cutting of a ribbon has been completed· at a
cost of two millian afghanis at the vocational school
of KOAW.

Decree No. Seven
(Continued from page 3)
Sirntlarly. memben
of
KOAY, officials,
teachers
and sludents of Yangi-Qala woleswali of Takhar province. also too.k part in v~lu.
ntary work 10 construction
and macadamisation
of
the Yangi
Qala ,and Chahaab road from MughuIan village to the center of
Yangi- Gala Woleswali which was about 15 km. and
was damaged in the ..ecent
floods.
The ...,port further addo
that to welcome the victo..y

I

io

ZEARY

KABUL,
30, I Bakhtar).- tlr. Sllah Wah. Minister ,of P'u~~c;, BeaU It and
actinl(Min/liter' 'of Planning,
Ail'ain hoited a recrption
in honour' of Hi, E,('rllcncy Mu'dr Jaroshlv PROKOPECE Minister of
Publir
Healt" of 'th~ Cze('h of the
Socialist 1t~i>\lbU( nf r"ech<>slovalCJ.a at' 'Intf'rcontinen·
tal Hotel at 6,30 p m yrs·
terday·.'
The receJltlon was also

1n

--

whete there will be no ex- of ORA is another blow to
ar).-The Decree No. 1lil:ht ploitation of man by man.
feudalism, imperialism and
of Revqiiitioii.tj· ,C01jDclI ilf
Afterwards, Dr. Zeary
lordlsm which will be elimiDemoCratic 'Re1J!Jbuc of Af- expoUJIded on me8tods of nated for ever.
gh~an_ C!~ land ,wa~ wel- land reforms in different
A number of officials and
comed In. a'. grand march
sodeties and said bourgeoi- peasants also spoke at the
held: by wclrkers, 'officials
sie and capitalists are also
function on the importdnce
and employees of MinIstry in favour of land reforms
of Decree No.Eight.
of, Aaricult1ue and ,Land Re· wif:h a purpo~r ~f achieving
The function ended with
forms ~n80red by FojJrth their ends Ity putting an
a concert by artists of C0p,orty Word ¢ Kabul oty
end to feudalistic relalions mmittee for
Defence of
festerdllY, morning.·
and replacing it with .capit- Revolution' of that Ministry,
Thousands of workers, of- aJistic relations.
fichUs and employees of the
Similarly On the oo-::aslon
The Minister tlf AgriculMinistry and ..elated orga- ture and Land Reforms ~aid, of the issuance of Decree
nisations with the
particiNo. Eight of the Revolntionpation of Dr. Saleh Moha- in the Democratic Rrpub- ary Council yestf>rday mor·
mmad Zeary and Deputy. lic of Afghan istan every . ning a function was held
Ministers of that ministry, sh~p is taken in the interrst at the Military Academy cawhUe .carrylng the phntos of· workers and peasants and mpus in which the commanof our ,great and revolution- our democratic land rc:for- der, military officers. t~a
ary leader Noor Mobammad m~ auo have such charact- chers and students dnd solTaraki, President of RC, eristics undrr which f>\'Pry diers of the Academy hailand Prime Ministt'r as well work is done to the intf>rest pd the- issuance of thi~ chas revohitionary
slogans, and participation of peasain breaking d('Cft'f",
began the march and after ants. As a result of such retraversing a distance the forms the feudalistic relaThe function be2"an wit h
marchers Tl?turned to, the tion,q will br f'liminated and I hr recitation of a few ver·
premises of the Minlslry wh- ollr society will move towar- ses from thr Holy Koran
el'e they held a grand fllnand playing of national and:~ a diff~ction where I hf're
f'tl0n,
them of the Democratir RewiIJ be no room for "xplo;puhlic of Afghanistan. Af·
lalion of man by man.
Dr.•sliah
ali. Minister of Public Health and acting Minister of PI ···it "ItaThe function hegan ".'il h
I~rwards Maj. (;<on.
Abdul
Or. Zeary ('nded his sp('('irs 'talking with Puhlic Health Minister of the C,,'ch of So('ialist Republic 'bf Czethe playing of national ;Ill· cit with revolutionary slog- Chafour Racz, Commjlnder
choslovakia at the Planning Ministry building.
them.
ans of forward to implr.:mcn- of Ihe Military Academy
Afterwards. Dr. Salrh
tation of Decree No, Eight. delivered 8 revolutionary spMnhammad Zeary drlivel'
Long Live great leader of eech in which he said thai
pd a revolutionary speech proplr
J huve the pleasure to con·
of Afghanistan.
which was t:eceived with
Noor Mohammad Taraki, gratula'l~ you today on the
continued clapping and rp- President of RC and Prime occasion of issuance of DE'KABUL, Nov 30, l Bakht- nisters, heads of departmte under the leadership oj
'Volutionary slogans.
Minister, Death to enemies cree No. Eight of the Rear)-On the ocasiqu of the
ellts and some of the em- POPA and the wise d irecti·
nf peqple of Afghanistan.
volutionary Council in the
Expounding On the gains Afrerwards Fazal
light of the sacred Democr- merger of the Ministry of ployees of the Ministry of ves of the great ·le8d('1' of
Rahim
Information
and
Culture the people' of AfllJa.mSl8o
of irrever~ible &aur RevoluRahim,
Deputy
Minis- atic Republican regimf', in Radio-Television .~itb Ibe
Ministry of Info&-':tion and and 'Ministry of Radlo·Tele- Noor Mohammao"'Tar,jf;I, .
tion, Dr. ~ry said, after
ter
of
Land
Refor- the country along with the·
President of the Revolutionthe victory of glorious Saur
ms
of
that
Mini.try sincere wishes of the belov- Culture a function was held vision.
at
the
auditorium
or'
Radiu
At
the
outset
the
Minislt'r
ary
Council and Prime MiRevolution eight decrees
in a speech t'xpoundl"d on ed and revolutionary lead·
have been issued by
IIC, the gains of Saur Revoluti- er of the people of Afghan- Afghanistan yes~rday mor- of Information and Culture nister is a new type of state
ning.
in a revolutionary sperch, With new natur(", One of
each of which has a param- on and struggles of POPA iSlan,
Noor
Mohammad
The function was attcn· 011 the merger of Radio- the characteristic's of its
ount impact in the life of and Land Reforms Laws of Taraki.
ded by Bareq Shltfiee, Ihe Television with thr Minis- IH'wness is that it believes
people of Afghanistan. For rotten regime of dt'spotic
Major General Rae7. exinstance the Dec...,e No. 6 Daoud. and said thf" unma- plained the qualitative dlf- Minister of Information and try of Information and Cui- in selfcriticism.
Culture, Sulaiman I.aeq,
lure and the coordmation
Thr Minister of luformfreed eleven million land- Iched Decree No. 8 o{ RC
(Continued on page 4)
former Minister ot
Radio of the work, said: Our re- ation and Culture added thless peasants and peasants
aod Te1J,vision, Deputy Mivolutionary and Khalqi sta·. _.at as a result of these criwith small holdings from the
,
'f
exploitation of usur~rs and
mortgagers, and also the
Decree No. Seven ensured.
for the first time. the ('quality of rights between woo
men and men and liberated the women from domi·
nation and slavl'ry.

NeWS: ROtlND UP,
CO'lIeert by the students.
The report adds that the
nbhle people of Sh,aulgarah
Of Balkh province includfiJg

PRlCB AP. f!. ,.:
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of ancient country and ctdded that tht' strugglin~ dnd
rt'volutionctry p~ople or Af·
ghimistau with their giOl'
ious past history have always t"nlt'rged a~ 8 ht'I"OI(",
nallon
in
Ihe
war
against greatest
colonial
powe.. of the time and now
with thE" vi(,tory of liberaring Sour Rt'volulion tht'
Afghan nation has emeq~t'd
as a distinguished examph'
of liberation 1)( people~ of
the l'ountry st ill undt"1' I ht'
yokt' of ",action and impedaHsm
Dr, Jalili explaining. br·
iefly, the struggles of PDPA,
vanguard of workers pilrty
of the country, under the
creative direetiv~ of 1he
great son of Khalq, Noof'
(Contl.aued on palll: 41

1icisms of the activities ot
communication media thp
separation of the Mwistry
of Radi<>-Television
fraUl
the MinIstry of Information
and Culture due to their c0mmon
informational and
cultural duties as the great
leader of tbe people Noor
Mohammad Taralti mentioned in Tuesday's session
of tbe Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, did not
produce desirable resoll an<l
instead it has creatcJ problems and given rise opf'rational difficult ips.

Consequently il was tiecided that for the purpose
of better and more usetul
way of translating the cultural objectives of thl': revolutionary state into ac·
tion the Ministry of Radio-Television should bf>'
again merged with the Ministry of Information and
Culture and this df"cision is
implemented today, he adadded,
8areq Shaflee said· Ou ..
Khalqi regime which
is
the symbol and defender of
the rights of workers, peasaols and other toilillR pea·
pie of Afghanistan needs
to develop Its form
and
structurt> 10 proportion to
its nature of work.
Aller
thiS tht> structural organisation of the state of Afghanistan will be actiye and
flexible, For this reason it
IS not surprising that a ministry or B department
IS
IllIked with one stale·, organisation today anu With
dllotbt>r tomorrow,
The Ministry of lnlollllaand Cultu..e continued.
Tht' natUT(' of work today i~
rt'markably biffereut from
t ht' Hatun' of the wo.. k yt'~
h~ .. da}'
The work of
Yl~st
erday which was in thl" in·
tlOIl

lerest of the explo.it.iJ18 c.l~.
ses and resulted in tht" Inre .. est of one family, carr·
ied no honour, Rut th,' work
of toda.y and its result .. ctl'e
nol only to tht> bellt'fil 01
the worker himself bUI IS
ust"ful for the toflin#( pt'opit> or Afghanistan at la .. gt'
and is the guarantor of prospe.-ity and happiness of
t he people aod blossoming
of the country and such
work is hOllourable every
where..
_ .
(Continued on paie" 4)
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:/~ ,'P,~, ,~;:"~~,~~~~,:,,,~!1'tJ.e~f100di"bfi'themtm "Gelimt. 'tiommlUtd Ii ~SeC: uaif.eeo:«'ttHtc : 0 Se~',i~~;.jfl
:,~
..
,,'ii'-~~.p:
~'_"~"'l\
~:
~~\»fI\l~t}f'
'
iallj.md'Assa=-·t3ff~'qtltYtotCl8'"
APlailfural' 'ven,/'l1,
"
onary
);, ~
-uo""'fI\ \. ......... .-e It...l.~.~.i r..
v'
'..-1 De
_.,
:i"
n:~,'{.'::~/Jt!':"
1I_
~ '
\.......
"",.A ~
~~-I WD • '~.u:~.... If!: ,.. ..... -4 r: " .e...
ent' BanJ(~ liave fJJ ~.cr;.
,~"
'. Repu!':!-.i":'~ It"'-"''\:' _ ~~lI'i,iEJlt':f-t;I1W!.It1i1!,G~_ ". U~~""extendid their t.I6operation.
bli~ -iMii,'~,
a gra.
.' "''I!i~!! ~.~ • > ~eu'JOffice '>~}J,~j1, Pa1'Wat!: Pikflili(;"'~ tei',the-Emer«eDeyil Prepal'- nd'4Iii1ai~ 'expre:"'f.i,f~r..tl;'e,~l! ~~4>,in.., :N~~Clrhllr:.,:t8g'hmsn.'>-~~~ editess Offiee)and pronli... ss4!d"t&ijd~~)Jn im~
",.;;Ii:-,n,iJl~'n:!~\!l~.tli~";:(K"':.ar,7'1~~~Ii~ B~lUl~
'cooperatfons, and '1~~tt_~~liiftlLl.,eform
,- ,",?)::II"TiWes ~ai4 th~',totilJ;~a:", and'plW,:'proVlllces ",tilt' contributions towards the whi~}ri!I\';,~,'\IIJ'ee
m
" ,v, ~ ,,.f~ ,lDIIiet~d to, t!'e,' ,<f~. m~st' ~elY ~c r.1i&t!'f' Implementation o~ the op- ne#',!d~)lnj, !m"lDterest
_' t-,: .tlttlS ofrthc SarataD; and:, t>akthlll;'", 'l>aQlian ancli-Waf. erstlon plans'of tlris 0..1(.... pf,iI.e: lait@ ~j\l;tof th~
, ( ,;> ;': A,.sl!!1
;~bwiteil.) tn,:!. 'd;alC'proviDceJ~ ,
: '\ ; :
n~ation .. he added
"'OUll~Iy, ".i>\' ',';.! ,r ,:'
'apprDX1mately, ,Ms, 2,0'15" _ TM'Ptesldent of the' Jtdt. ,
Touching on tbe aid, g;.
The func!tian w~',lIttend
, . ~73,647.
ergency Preparedness Of. van by the hiendlY coun. ed by Depnty MIniSter of MI
; ~ these f1ood~ h. dd. fice sil,~~"that_the i'i.~ds trles'the Fresident of lhe ~es Eng. ~~u1 !C~~a;u1i.
" " .d 1
,e
ruined anll' washed
away. Emergeney
Pt'eparedness
overnO! " ~, u ay
, l>' I c"". 81 peo.ple, were, killed
91l10""'""'vate bon ses",,,'160" Office gav the • II"
ed Wafadar, ipM1 ~ nf Ed
0' and 140.lnJurl!d and' 7125,' ~
I"~:,. i IT ,.,,~_
e . o ""lUll lIeation Sayed Ahtn.d Shah
, t, fiinlllles beca:me bc>mel~,~ pUblic~, ullfd '!gs, 52.7~
accounts ~f' tbe aids g~ven Khaled, CIIIrim~dd''lJf Sar
;rhe Emergency Prepsr. :ona
pf wll~at, ,7500 by th~ ftlendly coUlltnes
andoy 2nd It, SaItUnab Wn.
~dness Off'JCe, has proVIded tOns
of
rtce, /' 100
England, Ats 730,000
leswal of Mohammad A~hah
the victims With a total sum
oils 0:,:t'arle"~83 tens of
Federai .RepubUc of Ger· and some heads of the cent·
many, Als" 987,500,
ral departments ,
,of af" '14,,593.107, 1,093 bl. ;::~~~, :~4 ~7 f to,nLrn,0f
ankets,l 1,135 pairs of foot.
,
•
,
rult,
a·
UNDRO, U.O,OOO,
UNICEF worth $100,000...
The function begatl with
wlll1r and 56 kerosen~ oil rn~ ~~Jtlaml 958,975'/lon·
r/llt,near g !tees.
incl!!ding 500 water fJltefs, the 'recitation of'a few ver
, lamps ,"s emergency help,
Simllark no tons wheat,
Furthermore, as a result 5,000 blankets, 219 tents. scs from the Holy-Koran and
14,tons edible oil 9753 tons Off the§'! fI,oods, 569 heads 5,000 tableta for children after the national.antbem of
snrar'and 85 ite~ 'of dlff. 0 cow, 10,540 'heads of .h· J. and 1,000 kl!l'os~ne oil 10- tbe Democratic Republtr of
,
Afghanistan w"" BUDg, DepnrllDt- 6the. essential com. eep and ,g~at have also mps
,modifies and 15 item, of ,b,e~ ,destroYed and 71.458
German Democratic Re- uty Mmister of Mines'nf the
medicine worth Afs 600. jlrtbs 01 ~/!riCultural 'land ptlblic iWortlt ,12,. miI1i6n af- Mlnl8try of Mthes and IndreVolutfonary
000 bave also been distrib. and 216 jinDS of l'aiitUral· ghanls Including 4 tons me- ustries in a
uted to the victims, Tbe
land have b,:",~ ~magnd.
dicine, 1,000 kilograms food- speech said tbat It Is a matt.
distn'butlon of these aids
1 AS far as Imgation estab- stuffs, 1500 kilograms ell>- er of pleasure that with the
continUIe.s
I<hments are concerned thinI!', 1,000 blank",ts
VIctOry of the triumphant
Tb Pr d
6,250 meters of canal and
USSR 300 tons flour
Saur Revolution, the worke
e, e.sl ent of the Em· 829 karezes bave been dam. 300 tons rice 100 tons SUg' rs, peasants and other tOIl
:Irgen~ dPre~ared~nesbs ~f. ,a/fed AlIlO, 278 kilometre.. ar and 40 t~ns edible 011' ers achieve their long cherce. a e
t e Istn utIDn of road and larl/e and sm.
A FP 9600 tons wheat
Ished desires and
Support
of 9Jl39 tons of foodstuffs 811 bridges have been dest- 480 ton~ edible oil
tbe Ilberatfng
revolution
(wheat, edible otl and rlrel royed
P kl
and its unparallelled A.tnS
9 ff44 blankets 9844
.
a stan, 5 tons mIlk,
of fOQtwear, 8' uo;ts o:::~
Tndirect damaj!es of these 2.00ed~ fblallkets '?~ carloons CO~S~i":'..'::~::~~e ~,~:, ,~~
terpuinps and cash Afs
m IC ne, and 5000
tons Karmai and saId that the<e
noods amounts to Afs
rl
41 557,350
"; d' Arabia, 5
n
lackeys of Impertahsm 1',1
29562,000 totalling Afs
143,284,760 IS meluded in
The Mfnlstry of Water doil:~s I
m hon not hamper the reallsallon
of lofty objectives of lhe
.....
-'-,_
. - -~--_._-- ..._....
great Sour Revolution
~ ...
-~
...
....
- - . . .. ~
Explawlng the gatn~ of
the cham breakmg Saur Rf'
, ' \
'.
IIhans resldmg outside tho volution. Deputy Minlstr>r
of M mes ended hlS spep( h
YiUSfllrT1S
country from l()-Il pm
local time on
25m and With a revolutionary pof>m
11826 KHZ dally
Aryana . lranJ film 'Kb·
German from 11-11 30
~!\~u1
Musenm
w111 ak' In Persian. Times I, 3, I m local
time on
25m
",mam
open
frqm 5 and 7 p m daily
(ContiDued from page 2)
and 118~0 ICHZ dally
Satilfd~ to
WednesdllY , Park, Irani film 'Rosp,',
the movement of the pl'Opl<'
24075,
fro,nli a,m, ta ,12 P,!n alld m Pe..ian Times' ll, 3},
Enghsh for Europe fr- tbey are like a drop in the
fro"'lI,2' p,m. to 4 p nt, on 5l and 7~ pm datly
om 11 3()-12 pm
local ocean
Kabul Nendatl, TurkIsh
Tbui'SdttY from 8 a m 'to
10 pursuance of sUfh retome all
25m a"d 11820
12lP.~h",~4.-._on. ~ film 'Talashr Yak MlIrd' IQ, KHZ jlal1y
volutionary prinCIples ~ h.
f~tjrti'"l,if..l:i).4'p,m;,,1 ,. Persian times
2, and 7?1'
9 30-10 Democrwc l'ecpl-:-'s' Repu
Russ,alj fJ;Illl\
~~ets for" outsiders Cl>- pm daily
p m Joc-.I tome on 25m and bhc of . AfgbaniBt/Ur as van
st ~ ~{~ "'~ and' Afghans
guard of workers Of .;$ r
11820 KIn dally.
AG:
Behzad Indian film 'Ja:
,, . '10.
country from the very esla'
gu' In Hmdi Times 2 5
blishment, bas adopted bold
and 7! pm dally
steps towards organlsmg of
Barrkot Iram ftlm "hak'
all m8S8es of the counJry
10 Persian Times
:l 4, G
and taught them cia ss and
and.8 pm dally
Followmg ara the IIDP- pohticaJ conSCIousness with
ortant telepbone numbe- a sense of creativIty
Zamab Nendart
IraOl
rs
Tbe great people 01 A fFollowmg
pharmacJes
film Shauheri
Pastureza'
Central Fire Brigade
ghanistan wbo have an anwin remain open from
8 IC 'Persian TJmes ] 3, 5 20122
Cient bistory and glorious
a m Friday mormng unlll
and 7 p m d8Jly
traditions tbrougbout ages
8 q m Saturday mornmg
Alghantour
24731
bave fougbt valorously agaNoor, Karte Bank, ShuHotel
lnter-Contment· mst their swom enemlC8 In
hal Shaklrl, Malwand Watt,
al 31851-5J1
order to preserve theIr 10·
Ah, Kbalt Khana Mena, Ml>Hetel Kabul, 24741
terest and that of t heir co·
hammad, Wazlt Akbar Kh
Bakhtar Alllban AIrli- untry
Kabal
Public
LIbrary
an
Mena,
NaSlm Korte
nes Sales offIce' 24451
remains OpeD from 8 a,m
Char, Khalber, K,arr.; Char:
28341
Kabul A,rport:
unWI 6: 00 p,m except on
ThIS was once agslO pi o·
Abmad Shah Baba, Telmur Fndays an. helidays
Kaltl11 Security Office
ved after the vIctory of the
Shahl Watt Aqeel, Sedarat
'
Kabul Unlverlllty Libr· 20300
great and Irrevocable Saur
Square, Ramm, Khushal ary remains open from 8
Passport and visa offlee
RevolutIOn Because after
Khan Mena, Hussem, Qalai a m, ~ntil 4 00 p m exce· 21579
the VictOry of the lIberating
F atheullab, Sher Shah Me· pt public bolldays
International, tele-<:om· Saur revolution B number of
na Darm.ltoon, Tel, 41252
mumcabon dept
representatives of the reac
20365
Pashtumstan
DarmaltooJl.
Tbe National ArchIves
International Post Imp- tlon and ImperialIsm who
Tel, 20528 and third sec- situated
ID
Salang ort Dept
were enemies of our revo
21B6
lIon of Balkhl Ibne SlDa Watt rem8lns oper. from
International
Post Ex· lutlon and the people. wanDarmalzaJ, Pamir Cmema
8 a m 2 p l\I daily exeept Fr- port Dept 23877
ted to obstruct our moveIdays and public bolidays
ment by hatching COllspJraPashtany TI!Jaratjl Ba· cy But their ommous 8<.t
ak
26551
was nipped ID the bud, and
they were disgraced
Da Afllhamstan Bank
The Kabul Zoo re.ffi8lDS (24915) " ,
B~khtar
Afghan AlrllDf'S accordlDg to Its
domes· open dally from 8 a.m to 6 ~ ~ ~ ~
~
loc flights schedule Vak-4
WIll feave Kabul for Mazare
loll!
E'
~JJ>
Shanf and Herat on S<lt l1r- and children from 6-12
dav at 6 30 a.m, loeal time years • sf. 5 aad under six
Water'SuppIyJnlt pepart ment bas received an oUer
and will retum to Kabul fro free.
(or!> PAit ralol' bearlg, NU -314 cyliJ;lder and 6 unit ~
!"'arll1l1 63UI for US4,2688, elF K.abul, from Gosho coom the mentioned rlaces
on the same da.v at 11 nonn
mpany Japan
~
Local and foreign firms wbo ean supply should se- ~
"nd 01'0 another plane will
TODAY'S TV
nd thl'ir offl'rs Within two months from appearanee of ~
Jeav~ Kabul for Bam";m at
thiS adyertlSCm~Dt to the Foreign Procurement Deper·
R i1 m loc;ll time on Sntur·
~
d~y and WIn com. back from
From 6 pm, tonigllt' We! ~~,a~ rdlcrorayan b)oek Np 22
, '. _':,,'
"
(38S) 3-1
BalTlvnn on the sam~ day W5. quiz progranune, music"
o:tt Ram local time ("lotP.
dance and National Anthem.
Thf"rl' is no flights on Fridays)
Arlana Algban Althnes
Boeing 720 will leave KaRadio AfghaniJtan I<l1bl\t
bul for, 'fl!!Iran, Frankfurt,
broadcasts fo1l0,i)Jg fore;'
An,tsterdllm and Paris to·
Afghan CIlJ;\struction Unit KabQl~~'cenlralhealing
go services:
JIlOITllW, (Fri<\ily) at 930
ven!,jlatlon, l\Ild ~lIter sl\ppll' ~~, with, a&e;
a,m. 1000 tlm~ and will
Urdu lanICQlIge from 5. ssories for Kabul UD\verslty Che
J»:~titute Prof\l.~~·
arrive ~e back from men·
,able to sup~ ,
tioned place.. on Satu.<Ia3< at ~,30 p,m. lo~al time.l1Jl: ' Local and foregln fums willln I
62m
ll1ld
4773
J9f~
~
*he
n~d
!J\\\t!lrl8'\
!\lime
a"
spec
shall sub
I
lha m '<IACl\1 ,tiJQe ,and ' also
E!}g~, (1'011I ,1I.~o-7.oor~ t/,leir s~AA i#!ml" to '~~I~
~In Procur
~.
\ a'l<it~ ;!lQ.efllll 7,27, will \Iea-_
'e"nd of Febru#
ve Kabul for, l)elhi on Slj' local', time on 211m andaF' Pep,~t,lt, in Pull "Gl:tl'!'klil
4775
KHZ
daily·
~2,
1!l79,
"
,
,
'
I •
t'lJ'daY at '1l,30, 11m, lqcal
AJiabie from 9-dl.30 p.m. ..;.. The hst and speeifll=lltl~1iS shtll be obta1Ded for Af,
lime apd~Wil~'fitllrn til Xa·
'~ 29m and _1000. Hom; tliei ahove DellAfiPISOt.
,,
b!,l f~~:l>e1"t on Sq!1oay 10cal~tilDe
111120
KHZ
dally.
.
"1
"
t
·
;
J
,~
,
(~89)
3-1
c,~~
• ',illtl ll' 130 a,m" local, time'.
"''J ."
\ 1" ~
'f
Darl
'~d
P~shto,
'ilor
At·
Ift,,,,~
~,~~
~
~,
_.' '. 'i 1

.,a I,n

'90lKlB/

:r

ee we&::e read ODe by one

Wore the members of
tbe RC meeting and after
d1scussion 00 each Item.
a democratic atmosph.
f'!re, the decree as 8 whoI(! was approved and con10

firmed unanimously
by
the .members of the RC
This historical decIsion, In
~ffect, has been another
great leap forward tow.
ards fulfllhng of the loft v
neR"es of our Khalqi I el/'
Ime Upon issuance and
Imolementation of this de
~

our

revohrtionarv

regime wilf Irav. great
honour of dehvenng the
tOIling people of tbis land
(rom the yoke of oppreslords
sion of the feudal
and tft. exploiters With
working out this decree
r1t~ tf!1!;;t Rroductlve (al ce
'\f tHis lan.d wi11 enioy a
hllppv and decent life who
ICb :{hey have been depri·
vI·d· of tor years as :t r~..s·
lilt of feudalistic relations and the pohey of des·
potlC rulers and regJme~
of the past

obvious colomulHim
played bavoc m lhe comm
unrty of mankmd and 8 tr·
eacherous and cfespotlc role
against the Jsonal and ('Co-nomic progrf>ss of thr woo
rld soclcties Tl a8sal1ed on
thr: prestige, nobllltv nnd
human dignity and v("rv in·
As

The land' owners and peas
al1!s, ID the hght of the
necree number 8 Will PO
JOy lhp support of
our
Khalql RegIme by recelV
mg credJts. agnculture
Improv~d seeds ect And
furthermore, they will
Ret full benefit from gUIdance and extenSIon se.rv·
IceS by the related depar
tment of our Khalq, government
Implementation of the ,)ecree No 8 will certamty re
snit 10 general productlv
Iv of our I peasants and
agllcultural labourer Co

IS

Tt is worth S!lYing that im·
perialism fa an inheritor of
colonialism and whenever
a state wins political power
the imppJalists immediat·
elY', witK the belp of mter'
nal and eX\emal reaction,
clutches the wealtb of that
country. in their claws and
starts endeavour for the
safeguard of the,r opprl'ssive mterests But WIth the
pmergence of the socialist
('amp the myth of impenaIIsm was shattered an~ the
progressIve and workcr'i'
n>volutlpns took place 10
the world Such revolutions
which are Irreconcilable '" 1·
th all sorts of imperiahsm
and their simster desllln~
because this tyoe of r('vo·
lutian possesses a pro~res
Slve direction and
proc:ec·

0

On the treacherous ord
cr of the great Itahan FaSCist Mussolom, Ethiopia
was occupied and colOnised
bv Italv between 1935-41
The ltahans looted oil th~.
wealth of EthIOpia dunnl~
the occupation perIOd
When the EthIOpian 1"'0pIe achieved their mdenen
denro the mhentor of colonialism tned hard tl) f'<;.
tablish their agent Halle
Se188sie as Em1feror nnd

• ThlS year the fourth .. nn·
Ivcrsarv of Ethiopla's re\:
olutlOn was marked when
Adllls Ababa, ItS capital,
witnessed an International
Arab-African People', UOi
Iv and Sohdanty Confrren
c(' HI which a party and
stovernmcnt htRh-powpr de!ej!alton led by Comrade
Dr Saleb Mohammad Z~p·
rv Mmlster of Agricullur e
aod Land Reforms and Ch·
airman of Peace and Solid·
antv Commlllee of lhe D~
mocratlc Repubhc of Af·
~hanistan participated

.<,',

throne
How did Nader ascend
the
,
,

?•

probably comp,led by Iqbal
B-ut tbe people of Afgha·
PART XIX
All Shah
Dlst~n though dIsgusted WIby Mrs Stewar
to- "Afgbanlstan In lhe
th Habibullah's despotism m.tahle SPirit and that merCourse of History" by Mlf
4- "WiDlll' Over Kabul"
and oppression did not welc- C11ess aOd'imposed mO'narch
Ghulam Mohammad Ghuba,
suppressed them with
all by Anne Baker and BntlSh
orne Nader's monarchy whl
Air Marshal Evelaw- Chap11- "Tbe CriSIS and the
ch was established from th. the meaDS at lils dIsposal,
. Solution" by Ghulam Moh
outset WIth gwle and dece- often hqwdatinll' them But man
:;- "Afghanrstn' by Prof
avyuddin AOIs
phon but [rom the start lr
the struggle s~1 continued
12- "Amanullah's Fall,"
e"led It WIth ~keptlclsm and Tbe natiO'll dealt blm sever- Dupree
,,
6- "Amanullah, the EJ(- a manuscrIpt by Ah Ahmad
heSItation After the names al blows agamst a Slnille
of the CabInet MiniSters one If he sent a patriot to King of Afgbanistan" by Shahzl
13- Back numbers
of
were announ.red. lind tbe pe. tbe fIring SQuad, .another pa· Ronald Wilde
ANIS
7- "Rebelhon 111 Afghan· "Amane Afghan" from 1307
eedmg suc~sfuUy tpwards ans and POSSlblhtJes a\~Jl ople IdentIfIed: their faml. triO! shot dead his brother
"Tbe Great Responslblh
14- Back
numbers of
liar faces especiidly the pu· abroad If be hitnged a gro- Istao" by Madl1n'1e Vlolece
development and prosperi- able u
8- AfghanJstan in FIre" "Hablbul Islam" from 1307
ties of the Youth" 18 the ti- ty of our conntry
Tbe paper further meith· bhcation of Nader's reactil>- up of progressives, another
15- Interviews WIth eye
tle of au editonal pu bhshToday ther~ are vast Pos- ons that today our youth nary policy ~~tljI\ient wh- youth shot a' few BritiSh r.c- by Colonel Prlmako, transled In last Monday's Issue of SIbilIties for~ "fmprovement
must be ready for Implem- Icb eradicated whatever had gation employees as ilie' pe. ated by Mit Mohammad Se- -WI tnesses or those play 109
their parts In the
relatf"d
tbe daIly Anis Under thiS of the creative t8Tents of enfation of tbe great obJec· been achieved as a result of ople consid:ered tlie Brltish ddiq Farhang
9- f"My Autobiography"
events
tItle the paper points out our youth UndoutitedLv the tires of our democratic rep the decade under Anumul1· Nader's sole supporfel'/l who
(Concluded)
that the youth are the po
yout" of our country "ith pubhcan state With Khalql ah's rule, keeping' Alghalds- encouraged him in his attl>- from a Brigand to a King,
tan
under
developed
for
haeltles,
werfnl sllur-ce IIf enerltY '" thi> ~ of tlie exfstlng plJ- spIrit and character 1n or·
a socit!ty It f8 the youth who ssibllrUes will rend'"r valu- der to achIeve thIS goal they 11 a eentury This .keP:ticl·
In Wlort, In this bloody,
sm soon changed<!Pto Ihos- a'De.qual and seeoungly une· •
by lltlIisstion' of their mer
ab1e !lervlcei/id"Or)tbe <'Olln- should furnu'" them.elves
gles can Undertake a IHol· trMnd the ,people, com· wltb the koowledge and ;:ul· tlhty and the rA)lC~ of. prote· ndtng 8truggle. hundreds of
onl/ed .struggle agaln1t all ments, tbe paper
ture of the,r era and the st was ralse~ 1n every po. the inteftlg~ntsla and t1wu·
kmds of problems and ba
progresslve Ideology of tho rt of tbe country espeCIally sands of people, whetber
by tbe mtelliJenJsia Clrdes Pasbtun, TaJik, Uzhe~ Hazckwardness and remov,' all
1J1)'e llreat land ,evnlutl· elt time for
PI Imc MJnlster and explal·
""h f
K ABU L,
Bakht·
and
re fl ect e d ..
vl(, ~ "ore,g'll
ara, Turkme'i' or Nur'!'ta/ll,
obstacles which stand m the or1j1~'Iel!der]'~lj;'fr people
At tbe end the paper mened
Itl Ilr/ef tbe hlstory of
press
',;';:
lllSt their sweet bves'ln' var. ar) - To celebrate the enf,
way of progress of their co
NaOl:' ,< MoliaR!mitd Taraki, ntioos that tbe su",,",ssful
the
estabhsbment of the
PartIcularly.' ,his weak ious ways at the hands uf at cement of Decree No 5euntry
Genera' S~ry ,of the resu1t~ of the activities 9f
one-",ded
"ADd
sub· Nader's hangmen but tbe ven of the RevolutIOnary Co- PDPA
PDl'A,Ct, ,:~§~Ilpt or tire our democratic repubhcan
He added tltat the PDPA
lor'li~n
poh· fmal victory was tlie peap- uncll and to maugurate tbe
m,sslVe
The youfh of our l"'OU n· RljVollltlollarY.' ~Urlci1 and state' duriog tbe past SIX
lOY
toward _ tll!' Britisb- Ie's,
Old f\lnds of workers
and IS determmed to c, eate
try, as the leading strata of Prime Minl~!!ri;:,oildr,essfnll ~o,nehs and deCisive support
the long- st"'3~ ene,mies
Tbougb this relentiess st. perso'llnet Of Quzargah Text- assisting funds and work
the SOCIety have great hIS
ulltons
which play
the leade.rBIi
: uie~Jh~. ,.and cooperation of our p~o
of tbe Afghanlt;';'~~bly hp,. ruggle tOQk fl!ur years ev. Ille M,II, a function was he- crs
torital respon&lb,ht'ies tow
ql Or-Illllllsa
il1r :tli~'¥o- 'Rie for .tbO} implen,tentatlon rt the feeUngs;'ot~ gallant I, entually the tJ'l\a<:bero~ Na- Id last Monday at the text· Important role ID the de·
arda reconsfructioh of their utb"pf At:
'
'stated'" of the Sacred oIljectives of people of AIghanista'll: for-' der was felled with plsto\ lie mill campus
t.mes o( the people of Af
belO9l!d COllnlry
''It IS a gore,t orirle for our khalQI state indicate
Clng them to take action .IId sbots f1l'ed by a
patriotic
The functIOn whIch
was ghamslan
Tbe energetic youtb' of
VOll that you. tram for PTl- that we Will soon witness
rebel which soon took the
youth and thIB stigma re- orranged by tbe party comThe Bakhtar reporter adds'
our countrv are duty bo
7
PA such members who WI"
the progress and prospel Jlv form of an all-8lded natlmoved from the surfaee of mittIty
ee 0t Werttd 6d..d8 0bf KabKb
that
sunllarly Abdullah Amund to bund ttieir rountry possess all ~er ID tbl! fu
I
of our dear Afgbamstan
OTIal slruggil' sbowing Had- thIS sacred land
u c
was a en e
y
specially 1ft tbis glorIOUS ture and r.a1'l1l on the oartv
FARIAB'
er and his support~rs that
How'lve.r. It took 4S yea. allJuIlab, Deputy Minister of In, PreSIdent of ~ Splnz.r
era In whIM{ new a.p'rati
and osttilt> affaJrs of a "'or ,Ptv
Commenting on the diS
the Afghan Datlo'1.as waS. rs till th.i de..tin)' of tbe i:o- Commll!\l~~tlons,
Abdullah Coml'lll1Y' and P
d~t".~t~
ed
f
Amin, Presiaent of .splnzar the' Board of EXewtivlf"-. ,~
ons and new ways have VOId of t'xoloitatinn of man covel'}' of the plot the dally
prov
10 the eJ:llll' 0 Sh·
unttY and.:.the 'lives of! tbe Compan"', p·e.raonnel
the the Afghan Textile €<inIPi,~.
b-en IIpenell hlr the peoole bv man Therefore "011 l:h· Fanal) In aD editonal pub
ah Shu)a and YakoP.l> KIian, noble people of A!gh~tan
.'
k '
of our country and' the new ould pay attention to thl! hshed in one of Its recent
would Dever deal:
)yheel were ",8.ved from the c1ut. Afgban Textile Co pany, nY spo e on the vlctort of
relt;me representinp the
pomt that vour dutle"i are ISsues pomts out that how- over theIr freedom,' -,inde!>, ches of th';remDants of, his Pres!l:leDt and. personnel of , t.!le chain b~eaking Saul' ,lI.e;
ad
< ' _r
-r
the Guzargah Textile Mllf volJ1tion and Its gams aDd
neecf~ arlll wishes of wor
extremplv heavy and YOllr ever powerful enemies ot
e enee and r!.a _ 11... ;POn- oppressive famUy, It _was an~ a ,1al'llC number of the st!ronglr condemned the tyro
ker,s ilOlI- otlier toiling pea
r~sponslblhlles 81'e
n'lmpf· the people may be. tht-y can
our and not oolt;
.relo the the ~~ Saur R~,!lu~on people of th.e area.
anny 8lId dl\Sllotism pf 'the
ple'incftldlng r>easanl.'i, [;Ir
GUS You youth should prenot cr~ate obstacles In the
last,agaIDst
,: iJ;Iuepce that b:Y'~de8llrul the fi~a} sh.
Yahya dynasl1', whfeJ1. mIg<!
mets was 'establiShed in the pare yourselves ideological
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Assisting fund opened at
Guzargah textile mill
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gar Gut'Sayed Wwclar; also
spoke to the anwelt"",
'sllllilarly, tbe
DlrectorGeneral· of Alnak and Dar·
band copper mine and President of Workeni Union Eng,
Naqibullah Suraat, also del·
Iv~rCd revolutfonai'y speecb
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eded

Afghan seeds ,ColDpany needs the follOwmg maebln·
e.s and vehicles !
1-24' Trgc~"::(i.orry) WIth Tradors
2-Twn units''ctrtton GIn and Press at the capacity
of 4000 ,and 2O\lP to'n'n"s
.Locl!\ and fon:JjD' r,rlDs who are members of the
Asiafi Development B.nkare. willing to supply clll1
il"t the apedflealiohs separatly for Als ](lOO from the
Afgban Seeds company at the Sher Shah Mina
Bidders shbuld, send tbe" offers for 24 trucks by J a
nuary 24, 1979, at 2,p.m and should se'l1d tbeir offers for
Gm and Press nlacbin", by February 28. 1979 tbe last
date o( bIdding Securtll~S are reqnired'
(388) 2-1

,

Bakhtar report adds that
prior to the fnnction the pa..
rtlClpants while earryjng the
pbotographs of the beloved
and revolutionary leader of

~a~~:~P~~~':'~ M~~~~~

of the Central Committee 8f
PDPA Pr 'd t f th 1\
,eSI en 0
e ev·
oluUonray Council and Pro
Ime MlnJster, red Khalqi f1ags and revolutIOnary slog.
ans, staged a grand march

------------

~

-

Needed

According to Bakhtar el>ITeopondent from KUlIduz,
thousands
of
pellB8nts,
craftsmen, members of KQAY, stodents and workers
of Splnzar Co and people of
Qala Zal woleswall of Kunduz welcomed the issuance
of Deeree No Seven In .ta..
glng of a marcb and holdmg
of" function
The marcbers wblle carrytng the photographs of tbe
Areat leader of tbe people
of Afghanistan, Noor Mobammad Tarakl, Khalql and
revolutIonary slogans
and
accompanied by Kunduz Governor beld a mareh
The marcbers then attended a function held at tbe
Publle Healttt Department
of Qala Zal

Ghon Cement Factory nf'cds three mlll10n paper bags
lth followmg speclhcati-on
DimcnslOns SOX63X9 5
Mouth o( hall 8,sx9 ,
Four- phed with holes 10 ex,t air
Paper weIght 8010 85 Kg
Bidders who can supply the same speclflcatlatl shOlld subm,t their offers to lhe LiaIson Office an be preset by December 23, the last date of blddmg 1% seCUrtbes of bank are reqUIred
(84) 2-1
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OFFER RECEIVED
Om and PreSS of Balkh hns recelved an offer faT f2
Items 011 extractmg equlpmnt for Bakhtar 011 extracting
plant fOT OM 98495 from Egonke~ler Company of Genn
any, CIF Kabul
Loca) and forel~ firms who can supply at lower prlee should send thelr offers until January 27 the last
date of bidding to thf' Procurement Section of GJn and
Press of Balkh of Maz,lr-1 Shanf and reporl on the
same datf' to the purchdSln~ commlttef'
The bUSiness licence. \\111 he seen and seCUrities are
reqUired fhe list and <;0('("1 ft(,ltlons can be seen at the
Liaison OffIce at Kabul oral the Section of the above
department m Mazar
(386) 2-1

At the begmnrng after a
few verses from the Holy
Koran were reCited, and Kh
:tlql anthem was sung by
a number of students
the
C.overnor of Kunduz spoke
on the actIVitIes of our Kho·
Iql regime In the JOterest of
the tOlltng people of the co
un try He said that as It IS
clear to the people of our
dear country smce the Viet·
ory of tbe llberstmg Sour
·Revolubon under tbe lead·
ersh,p of PDPA and wise d"
rectlves of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, our KhalQI state renders conlinued efforts for
reaSlsatl<>n of the long cherished aspIrations, of our people
Simdarly, a number of ot
her partlClpan 15 also deli veored revolutionary speeches
After tbe functIOn,
the
Governor of Kunduz Inaugu·
rated the health eeoter of
Qala Zal

=

--

,

Afghan Construction Unit Kabul needs 16 Iterns eqwpments for wood workmg-trazzo and marble Factory
Local and foreign firms Willing and able to suppiy
the needed machlDenes same as speCificatIOns, shall
submit thelT sealed offers to the ACUK Foreign Procurement Department m Pul-I-eharkhl before end of
Febru.,ry 20 1979 list and speCIfications shall be obt
laned for Afs 1000 from the ubovc Department
(3901 3-
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WELDING SET, TYPE
Is a smgle-arc d

t

IS de"lgned (or the arc
weldmg and CUlling of me-

tals wlth metal electrodes
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This 's tbe Decree No
8,
about land, which was al·
ready compiled: Wltb utmost attention by the. gl>vemment of the
DRA
The articles of this decr-
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Hated welding current, A
Rated voltage V
We'1ding cycle duration, mID
WeldIng current control I angel A

5
15-Jl5
1500

Speed, rpm
Gene~ator

103

power output, kW

Overall dImensions, mm
Mass, not more than, kg
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oo~s1' ' , ~(91ntinl'e!l from ,page 1) ~ dark,.¥~. ~!!~ dl~Ii~. ~\;ti!Jl:J~Jmo*el!1~i of 'Et~i""·';"'clOe:.t••, ~~ii9i'.?~:Qf'::~'I'V~ Be'?f-t~a'~jj~!iJi~"S~Ilr,p!l.i\al~ltitl~!lill,~t1:tll\illl.r.,"
~ :,,:. : 1~Ii!lJ!ilnmad- , Taraki, Presi·,
The'MlDlstet Of ~~Ed'ucatl· pi!~m'll strongly ceil\C1emn
'.'1~~~"L.:':"\1l(11 !'O~fJ!P,'~' .",- b 0, \~ "~oJ:"i:,~,,,eci Ba·" ~ Uonii+7 ~8)-':(1 ''Iiliider ., tlfe'
USS K' . . 1I~':9f Revolutionary Co; on recallel;! the'lIlli~ 'of li~'" ih!'!'.J4<!1 and fore.ign, ;reac- .anif,i!}!~t,.ea,. ,~: ,~ !, !~~ ,teq·~IIf~ee,. ,1IIf'9~~~r ot, le"alleiilllp ,pf""~Pbt>',,; aild'
r

tliJrijl17.1 encroacherS and
:?'a;/);j~,~~l'.;JDi\.\'Sulal' fio .~nJ tnl\•. "Culture\!, Wfse \'dl~~' of' the' [ll'p.at
"',
'Laeq~!i~::~ !i,tit'r•., 8/ .. su' . ' ,l\-"carrYliig', on leader 'and l tea'oher'ilf'l t~e
I:fver:sible S81i~ l\e"!'lution,J\ a,ry ConndJ of the ~iJc.fa.' :,'~!!. speech of D~. Ja1l11 :ul:tlon ONlP~~:9f:(~.f#1an. h h~.a~t'~ll,.d ': tpy01utlon\ peopl~:'ilf' A,flli'anistail' Noor
~on and hhpen~lIsman~~ tic B~publ!c Of- Af~banlst."" en~~4'~~th the slolan~ IIf' ist~·:f\l!l~I.t¥,~~'t,,~~· a~i~~fr;...'''.-. •:ii. ;: ". .'.i!<' Molla(lmlad' ,. T.rllkl Prekt.
bowl U~ers report- an, which each In Itself.lil'·'Jong;',1f'{e th~ people of Af. v:s'C)!c.~eflirQE·t.~~
d~b.ttf. h . d Yo'fl.fluar-J'" M~ .. dent/of'Re IUld 'Prlme MI·
ed,,~q different. plots and:.. a .valuable politic,al, 'econo- ,. ghai!I~" long live great t e,:~jl,~j Of' I. , ~n~. uam~ K,a. wlf;~lthe.:De, niBter ,qf'I>RA, ,
CObSplradl's ag~n.' the Kh.· mle lind sodlil .'tVOlu,tibn 1, an~ ~oved leader of peC)., ,anl",e.. r:evo!r . 1i9(l ~ate' Il lf ~~fst~~ ,01 'pad,o-Tc.·
-"
,
tiI?1 'lind revolutionary mo, and had pclslti"e' alii! revolu·' ~p1e, of' ,Afghanistan . Noor. Noor ·1.{ohamm'l,cL "Tarakl,. !evilloD, '~, ~ SJ?e,~~ .8PP"'l"
-vem::ept of toiUng />eople of ~onary role ·In. fu,! 'elimln~'.,':'Moh!\~mad Taraki.' Presid~ I .and ~~!'!!.: aliea~ to\Ya~< elated ~~ ~bti"!.:r; et,fo,rts,
,.~~ I ~,!~g /~n
,t,be ~c;ountry, These eleme- .. t'OD of feudali,slli an~ oIB .'''en\! o,f,illevolutionary. Coun,o !k ~!Ir~g,,~, reY.l'I,:,t!- .\ ~ulau;aji.~~;t},.,t1jl\:~~I' . (Cont;ln~e:a: ~"p.e 2)
en~:;connee;te" 'with teall" mediaeval "'relations,' and ·· .. 'ci1:an~tPrime Mlnister,-1ong" onary,i~UJ:i.~·' ~~,. ~d", . r 0 R,a,,"1'.!;TeVls.on the.deSpOti~,~1.jiu11ier·8ald
tlO4;" feudalism and impe·r. said with the lesta'blislit'o~nt Ii_ ~hakeable friendship the'jl"P~~tf~.0.fJ1!e, .~~t ..
tIiI!.,_ ~r~~.f. of. ~hc .th~~ ,as 1 had: Jii'ntpiSed 'rou
!~. under ,false ma~ks, .\ of Democratic lIep'ublicim ,cif PeOPle of Afghanistan S~ur~~':UtiO,lf', and .th~' w In.
Of, ,~~Ib,''reIevlslOn
elll1ler. I convllyed'the iSsue'
solii~time in the ",i.e of state' in the OJun!:ry,. our· with:the people of Ethiopia dll'e~v",' o! .\he ..great Il;a'~ 'the MI!'iBf~Y ~f . .Inf· of your low salartes to the
tsl~: and spiritu,apsm., :so-. tolling people hive' achieyed and, peqples throughout the' der Noor M:C!ii,amma:d Taraki, ~":' o~ .~ni!. ~hl.re has great leader Of the people
me6me witb false revolutl· their fol! y.d~pendel!l:\! alid wtiddl...:
.
~de~t of. ftc ~d' ~rime 'n~e'::' p ace aCC')rdmg to a of Afghanlst.an, }'resident of
onary slogans and through for the fu'st time they fouQd
' Afterwards, assistant. se. Mln,18ta:,. . ";.
,
stat. by dou~ b ,-eyoln~lon~, ,the.. Revo(ution~ Council,'
'thelr narrow minded na·
an opportunity to esta!Jllsh crefa"y, of Party Ward Th.
The correspondent of. Ba·. f : un er .t c, ''.!'sttu~on
and .l'ril1>e,Mjnister, .and on
. tionalitisti~ designs dnd ch· deep. and unbreakab~e. bOn. reel PrIncipal of Ariana Hi. kh~ a,dds "tliat. ~erwards 0eo ~ g~~ir.i:~d~r of the . tbe basl,s ,,!( ~•. instruction
auvanism wanted to nbstr· ds WIth the peace-loVlilll pe- ghsdiool delivered' revoJu. SU,laiman Lileq ID !l' speech ~:/ 0 d..f aDl~tari N~or the Board of ~0I'9 ' of
uct the path of realisation
oples of the world.
tiOlllllY speeches on gains s8Jd: The party has the
0 ~~
araki, .PreSld. the Afgblm Textile Compa.
of aspi~ations of great Saur
. Thns•.it's 11 m'atter of n· of great Saur lIe"olution status of a 1I!0~ber. What· ~~~n~i1 t e Rev~lutJona,,! . ny met yesterday and deci·
RevolulJon and finally all tceme pleasure that the peo- and. sPoke on struggles of ever task the m'lther ellt·
th and pt;me MIDIS
ded to raise your salary by
reactionaries and bowl lick. pie of our country not only people' .of Ethiopia.
rusts to her son I~ prideful • te~ so
at bett, .coordi.n. 200 afghanis from the begi.
ers on a reactionary front by holding glorious functl.
Tbe function ended with and honourable. As long as at o.n and. orgamsatJo~ ..be ning of the current· Afghao
led by great imposter. llab- ons.are marking the Solid· inter-<lct
concert
and man is in the anns of 'the achieved ID -the actiVlhes month.
rak Karmal. ·batched. in
arity Week with Ethiopia, raffling' to the interest of mother he is alive,' honour:::-;::-,,-_,.-'c....:_,-""":""":_
the dark. a plot, but I hey they also declare their' un· assisting fund of the Aria. eli and fi,,~ a lIIan.. But
were all vanquisbed in the reserved support to revolu· na bighschool.
whene;Vllr. ihe·. faD. 'from , the
affectionate arms of the
,mother he· becomes disgra·
r ,j"
ceful and die.. For revolu·

unCll and Prime Minister.,. eat Saar

KABUL. Nov. 30, (Bjlkh.
,~)._ The Agreement per.
'tainin, to t!'e import
of
books from the Soviet Un·
,.ion was signed at the Mini.
.~~ of Information and Cu·'
~ yestenlay.
'~ .The a~eelllen~, wu ~ign:
"~ in the prese'1~·"f Qay.
,,/:,,m Nooriai,.j,Depnty Min.
ater of Information and Cu.
1b!f.e.,and '''I'~Al~<, . of
depilrtments· of that Mini...

::;~~f,~ah .¥annooz".

· . ~t of Balbaqi' Bo?k
Publishing Agency and Lrn·
\:Ivich Amatoli, authorised
ep~enbltiv,e of the inter·
pational IDStitute of Mazdo!'8J"Od Nayakani Gai of Sovi·
.
·ft Union.
:" Qayoum NllOrzal, Deputy
1/iinister of Information and
~ture after signing the
'1lgreement in a -speech ref.
erred to the world import·
ance of books and said that
it is hoped that the Baiha·
qi Book Publishiog Agency
Will make proper assessme.
nt of the scientific needs
of our society and select
!'Id .. p\Jblish those books
which are needed in our socie1;y.
,
· Noorzal, said that Baiha·
qi on' the basis of the wish.
es of our people must try
to contact with internation·
al book publishing agenci·
es and make maximum use
of their. experiences aud ut·
ilfse such experiences
in
bur society.
; He added that during the
gn of the treacherous
· i4\Jya dynasty scientific
• 'd useful books were beburnt but after the vic·
fiiI:y of the great Saur Rev·
amtion ijr,st preference has,
been given to the scientifie
books and therefore the nu·
ii1t.er of such books must
Jpcrease.

Revolution;

and

sai~ ,,,,th the triumph of ir.: perfos:mance 'of ·Revolutlb'u.
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Da Saur
Enqelab
~akes debut
so,

m
-a.a

With the message of the
great leader of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki General Secr":
tarY of Central Cooimittee
of PDPA, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
. Prime Minister of tlte Dem·
ocratic Republic Of ·,Afgha·
nlstan the first issue
of
daily Da Saur Enqelab ca·
me 01!t of print this morn·
ing.
T\Jis issue which is decorated with tbe photo of our
great leader carries
the
Decree No. 8 about
land
which bas recently been approved by the plenum 01
the Central CommIttee 01
the People's Democratic, Pa·
rty of· Afghanistan.
the
Da Saur Enqelab is
central publicity organ of
the state carrying the ideas
and opinions of the D~moc·
ratic Republic !If Afghanis·
tan,

Education Ministp.r wblle 'receiving Ambass~cfbf
of
Federal Republic of Germany at his, offi,ce.
\
(See story on page 1)

DECREE NO. EIGHT
l' .

(Contin'!ed fro.. Pille
shouted revolutionary slogferenees of the )and refor- ans and once' again gatherms which are implemented ed at the sports ground 01
~
by oUl' ~a1qi state with the Academy for national
o KABUL, Nov. 30, (Bakb·
those of .the sGoCSiled land lIliance.
.- A.ziz Amach, Pres;·
reforms of tbe corrupt" reAt the end of the functi·
nt of Employment DepPresident of Baihaqi Book Publishing agency and representative of Int'l Boo'k Pu·
gime of the past.
on a concert was performed
ent of the Ministry of blishing Agency of USSR while signing the agreement on import of· books from
by the personnel of tb~ IIc·
Iducation and Ajab Gul Na· Soviet Union. Qayoum Noorzai Deputy Minister of InC ormation and Culture is al·
Similarly
in
this
luneti·
ademy.
.b, member of Science
so in t,IIe p.icture.
on Capt. Mohammad AkbLikewise, the Decree No.
¢l!nter of that Ministry af·
ar, head of politiCal office Eight was hailed in a grand
~ participating at the ed·
of the Military Academy function 'by tbe sold"..rs
tional technology
work·
delivered· a detailed speech and military officers of tbe
op in Kathmandu, rctur·
Ii which was held in a lrien·
and after congratulatlnll the Unit 52 of Communications
(Continued from page 1)
d' to Kabul yesterday ..
Dr. Sbah Wali explailled dly and sincere atmosphere.
audience 00 the occasion of
The function begao with
The seminar which was
the basic objectives of the
According to an earlier
the
issuance
of
this
decree
the
recitation of a few ver.
It
is
published
in
8
pages
KAB UL. Nov. 30. (Bakht·
'9"nsored by UNESCO ;P
said that as the great lead· ses from the Holy 'Koran
liberating Saur Revolution report the Minister of Pub· aI". - A
and
edited
by
Ali
Gul
Pai"'·
planning
ex·
ltathmandu continued for
and implementation 01 the Iic Health of the Czech of perts
team
of tbe and, the young reyolntion· er of the people of Afgha· and playing of the, national
~o weeks.. Representatives
five year Soci~Economic De- the Socialist Republic of Soviet
nistan Noor Mo,bammad
anthem of ORA. Afterwar.
. Union arrived in ary writer and poet.
Asian countries had par'
velopment Plan of the De- C~echoslovakia arrived in
Tarald. General Secretary ds Maj. Cen. Baba Jan.
The
contentsof
this
pap·
Kabul
yesterday
mornin.g
~pated in it.
Deputy Chief of the Gene.
mocratip Rep.ulllic of Afgh· Kabul yesterday for an off· to COOpt· rate in· drafting and er are totally in Pashto and of the Central Committe
anistan ',8,;Jld .YI~ visiting guo icial and friendly visit on preparaliOD: of the first five its masthead is in red col· of PDPA, President of the ral Staff of the Armed For.
Revolutionary Council and ce~ of the People of Afgh.
est mioil~r 'ilromisell
all the invitatioo of the Minis- year development plan of our,
Prime Minister has stated aoistan spoke over the gao
kind of Clx!peration ani! ass- try of Public Health at Ihe the D,'mocratic Republic
.that evefy decree of the Re· ins of the great Saur Reistance ~f his country in the bead of a delegation.
of Afgltanl,stlln: At Kabul
· volutionary Council is in volution and the importan.
implementation of the [ive
At Kabul International Internal,onal Airport - the'
•
itself a revolution in the
ce of the ~ee No. Eight
year plan' of·,the Democra· Airport he was welcomed by delegation was welcomed
economic and social fields
of the lIevolutionary Coun.
tic Republic of Afghanistan Dr. Abdul Mohammad Dar- by Pate h Mohammad Tar·
•
field' of' health mangar, P~sident of Heal· rin, Deputy'Minister of p,la·
of life of our dear Afghan. cil and said that the Decrees
• KABUL. Nov. 30, (Bakh· io tbe
Cstan.
No. Six and Seven of the
tir,.- A dele,ahon of the services which was 8((PP- th Affairs. Dr. Malya,. Pre· nning Alfairs and sQme he·
I(j.msomol Youtb Organi... ted witb thanks by Dr. Shalt sident of Liaison and some ails of vdrioll~ .l1"epartments
Similarly in this functi.· Revolution<qy Council of
other officials of the Mini· of that roinistry .and some
l¢iDn of the Uoion of Suviet Wali,
on 1st J.,t. sayed Mohamm. tbe D~A brought about ex·
stry of Public Health and 'member; of the SQviet Em·
The
Czechoslovak
guest
~cialist. Republics
"'Tiv·
tra~rdlD~ry changes in th~
ad, Dltidor of' .pUbliCltY,
ell in Kabul yesterday 11101" expesscd pJeasure over his Czechoslovak Ambassador bassy in Kabul.
'Ma'o
0_. ~- N'
SOCIal
life of our people
•
J
r
.n.cu.fl".J
ar..;.
d d ai
Ca~
g at the invitation of lhe meeting witb Dr. Sbab Wa' tu Ka!>ul.
· alwai· head' of·the '·Publicii"·,7 I1n
~
t heavy
blows to
I
.
,
feudalism.
a1qi organisation ot Af.
tiO,D8 Department of the Ac·
. an Youth for friendly vi·
He added that with the
"cfemy alld Mobal1!!nad Om·
,,:ar,third I;A.
their rp· issuance of Decree No.
A~t Kabul IntemaUuudl
" vplutionary poems in Pa· Eight' of tJse Revolutiunary
~port, Babrak
Shillwari,
shtp '11\.4 Dari...Jan,uages.
Council feudalism will be
crl'tary and Abdurrahm·
Slniilarl.v Mollainlhlid m, uprooted in our couIIlJyt
Amin, Deputy Secretary
.'
The Bakhtar reporter ad.
lah, a 80Jdier of the guard'
KOAY, Dr. Mahmood
/1" The I'~pef ,is. t,be product ullit and ,Mohammad Raillm' d~.
tha~
the" Pr.
cretary of Commission
,~.f; the ,prlip."IlIrive ide.. uf a stutierit of the Academy es.dent of
the Comllluni.
tbe InternatlooaJ Mfa·
, Qur great leader anll ~he de· r~8d
artfcles orr the eatio~. Dep·a.tlliellt nf ~e
, Eol/. Alnullah,' member
,I jYelopment progrlllIlS of the
irrevogUjle Saur Revolilti· M1nis,try of ~etel!ce, del."',_
the leading committee of
M~stry of Information and
on Qnd Its gains.
vered a ,detailed speech on
Culture.
.
KOAY welcomed the
The l,Iakht8l' repqrter ad! the prolonjed stflllggle ' of
ejlation,
, 'I i .. ' , '
.
ds thanit the end~Qt, speePJ;lPA ana'its gains.
· he delegaijon is headed
.' T1i1' Jl:abul Tiines coogr.a- 'ch~{ tile' ,audiencF \~hlje. '~., Th'l''Jiln'ctib~'et!defi ,with
,,~Iat~ tlie"¥,lnistry of Inf· 'rrY!n4l,.'tlie phottlllf'ilp.hlJ"\of IldoptlOJI' ilf ~a resoluf!on per.'
RfI8.rll9 4'~!!v. ~~cre· ,
· : 9I'llIatl9n and Colture atili 01'f·er~t leaclilr,'NoOr..
:~aliilni;tQ' the' ~.rppOrt of
If ~ ~~11 CoiPI11· I
,
· t!ui'. 6JlI!f pf this {laper on 'l!ammalil ,'l'arakl/a~ 'Khal· ~e 'l\i@eii~ for~e Decree
..' Of the U.iilon of Kam·
,
I itl'Jdebti't;and wish them all qf sloiw and·,.ea, 'fJag~
.01 You~h of Soviet Un·
.J, .
'.
~1i~.!!Jl11 ~~ormance
· sll.Co:Ur. /l '
The SOViet. phumiq, deleiatioD seen OD jari-lvat
)leId ."iI'ind '~.. '" ~licr' ,,:; IIf COl\ce~' an~ int!lncts,
l .~.~: . ,.. ,"\' .:~'(.,~-,,\, .,"\ '.
....
"J :;/'
~
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'). :•.:;.') : "'~J~
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XAB~~!~I!~~ re~~!~i~~ uni!!~~!~~ves

ar).-A seminar on Science
and technology in Afghan·
istan was inaalDrated
by
playing of tbe IUltioDal an·
XABUL, 'Dec. 2, (Bakbt· them of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and
ar),.- Noor
Mohammad
speech of Hafilullah Am·
Tar&ki, .Presld~t of
the
,
Revolution..,.. ·pouncil and in, Vice-Premier and M~
(1 • ;' ...- , /
1 ~
Prime. Minister )las sent a nister of Poreip Affairs.
tb~ auditorium of Kabul
The '~"tie 'Republlc .Diarrltlcin 'In both _om· by the khalq party_So it congratulatory, ,telegram to at
Zayed Bin '§lulbln AI-Nah- university this morning.
of
Aflllluti.tan"
"official'
I~' aIill lIlidaI field. to\IoI»JlId will publish materials ..
At the inaugural cerem·
orlan. IlDa Saur Enqelab", a illl",_ 1IOck!ti' witll' t'-.ftl'" effectively as _Ible. Tn ayan, PresIdent Of the Uniony
of thl. IeIJllnar some
wall' pubJMled test:erday, .
port lind 'cooperatloll oi tb.. other wnrds, it will awaken ted Arab BmirI\~O to Abu
. ~,r /" , . . , J .
'
-,
people' th_ll'Ps.
the politiCllI snd social con- Dahbl on the occasion of memben of the politburo
Tbe .fiNt lAue 'If this . .
the Revosclousneso of the toillne natlonll1 day of that count· of tbe PDPA
lutlon...,
Coa'ndl
and Corlou. paper was .adorned
the
lnforma~on
DepThIa neawaper ..01 always people 00 the basi. of cis..
undl of MInl8tere, Rector
, wj.th ~~ . of tbe
artment
of
the
Fo",illll
Mi·
stnwle
and
make
let
evloterpret and explain In an
ereatntellCbe(-)·pb~·Jhe J1lIW.
nlstry reported yesterday. of Kabul Unh,enlty. deans
(Continued on pale 4)
aPP."'prf!lte manner the goof various faculties and a
erEal re,,'olut!6Aary'I' pefIOo vernilient Yi_s ond ideas,
nilItJ' of ,:llIil'\-clear. r coun~' aertlnl as an able. ..Ise _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J'4rI.. Dumber of teachers of
Kabul UIIl~ an4 rep~" ~;Ldle,.Re""1 10naq- CounclLand,,, Prime j. and ,desirahle in.ierpreter
between the hard.worklnc
nitter.... " ~rl"\ Mobamn;.ad'
people and tbe organs of'
TaraJd, ~ho la also f"qlldstate,
el' of Ithls ·or'.... It be,an
to ablne In the, finnlUlll!nt
I am sure' that the Saur
of· :Oar prets In' tbe Illlht pf
Enqelab will properly ref·
tbe-' "!<hlllql" I order toeifY
wbt!D wu dUtributed 'In' VB- lect in the best 'possible woy
rious parts of the' 'city·. Th· all the government, actl·
oasanels ,If' Kabul citizens. ons taken by our Ifeot and
wheth\!r old on ymln~. Illpn loved party for 'he realis..
of its objectives-- the
or women. 'were trying to tion
party which for the first
get' holet' of its COD~ 'wlth
time in Afghan history drew
spedal Inte~t anrl patriotic
a big red line between the
feelings, .
friends and foeo of Af~hlt
A glorious meeting was nlstan.
held at 4 p.m. yeaterday hy
Likewise. Ihis serious
t/le Infomiatlon and
Cpl· paper will.- convey to our
ture Mlill$'Y 'at the, Ka~u1
hard-W\lrk1n1 people in tbe
Nlndllfay Theatre t6 mark
best
possible manner all,
thlo octasinn.
.
tbe actions taken by the go- .
•
The /IIo:etlril began 'Y 1th vemment and, appropriately"
the nllticlillll
antllem of the
interpret these nn t he basis '
>. ~.'
,
DemOCJ:atl~
Repuhlic
of of the Basic Unes of the
HafizuJlab Amin, Vice-Pre mier
Forei go Affairs while delivering his
Aflhanlstan aud was follow- vernment policy i5'ued on
and 'technology seminar.
ed hy a message is6ae" on Saar 19, 1357.
this occasion 'by the Ge'lllr·
al ,~tllEJ .Il~ tbll, PeoThIa newapaper wID f amPle's ~,., De/"oa:iItic
P\lrty fillfr1le our hard-worklng
of
Afll>aniItan, " J'r~ll·
people as til. how they could
KABUL: Dec. 2, (BakbThe Minister of" Jll8tlce abolition Of all lawa and reent
'.1)£1 1M ·Bevo)uti- effectively cooperate with
tar).The
Decree
No_
Hie·
Sharayee
Jauzjann.," kin. .ulationa which contradict
~.,<;O.YJlCiL~ ~~~e ~e I ~.."t,;, to" .impJe..
the
Mitllster, Noor Moh8Jiiiil_d ment tbe fiye-year plin. It ht on land whicll was app- with the Bakbtar, reporter the aspirations and
No.
Eight principles of Saur RevoluTanId, read by ·lnforma,6- will also pnbUsh and . draw roved at the November. 28. about Decree
on and Culture Minister, attention to all the Ilo vern- 1978 session of the Revohl" said that our great leader in tlon are part of Basic Unes
Bareq Shafiee.
ment statements. good wi- tlonary Council and was en- his speech broadcast over of tbe revolutionary Duties
shes and practical steps for dorsed by tbe great leader Radi«>-Afghanistan on tbe of tbe DRA and for implemtbe people, Noor Moha- evenIng of Saur ,19. 1357, entation of tbese great and
Leade~'s the transformation of soc- of
mmad
Taraki, was publiab- announced. that the aboUt- histori~ duties the DeeIety and will do its best to
ed in tbe No. 413 extraor- ion of tbe old
feudalistic ree No. Eiaht on land was
gain public sunport for tho
dinary issue of the Official and pre-feudalistic relat- issued.
ese.
Gazette in eight chapters ions and drafting and impThe Minister of Justice
Followine is the text of
As evident from our obthe ~age, issued on this jective and baalc lines <If and 40 artldes on Thura<iay lementatlon of democratic and Attroney General said
November 30, 1978.
laws in all walks of Ij.fe and that as the first article of
occasion:.
p!>licy.
tbe
'IovefllDleDt
the deaee pOints out, it bas
been issued-in pursuance
of tbe aims of PDPA and the
great Saur Revolution in
relation of aims ot article
No. One and two of
the
Basic Lines of Revolutionary Duties of DRA
and
for tbe follOWing purpOses:
- I Eradication of feuda·
listic and
pre-feudalistic
relations from the
social
and economic life in
the
countl\Y.
2- Popularization, consolidation and deepening of
uoity of workers and peasants for further strengthenIn. of the unity of
the
people lit Afghanistan and

·Great',,· ,. Leader"s . 'message

ce.

ry;

110-\

Jauzjani on DeCFee No. Eight

Great
message

for construction of a

sOCJ-

ety void of e:q»oitatlon of
man by mao.
3- P."motion of
the
aarlcultural yteld for provid\nll .ufflcient food
to
the people and providing of
agrlculturll\ . raw materials
fur export and growtb-of
industrles.
(Contlnlled on pqe 4)

wau,

Dr,
. '.
Minister ot PubUc IJea1th dellverln, his
publifhin,l Da Saur EnqeJah dally at Kabul Hendari.

,

This newspaper is essen·
tWly t/Ie otlldal orJan 01
tbe Democratic Republic of
Aflh~. rhls is tbe fir,!
time In' Afrllan I\IstOry tbat .. a I'e5lilt of the Saur
Revolution' uil~pr 'the leadership' of the)'.trly that bas
served ail 'tbe "nnlluard of
the working' people such 'a
1I0vernment' ha.< 'come into
, belli,· that represents the
mliterlal ali4' moral interesta Of, the pilople. Therefpre, tbls n"wspap,'-r natu·
rdlly will 'talie inti>' consideration' ,the Intetestli of the
toilers eIId 'wm ,defend and
support 'these Oil, 'the buls
of the Iloverntnent prog·

...,..iv.lhPOJlcle8,' :

'

.The 'sa\!i'. 1Jll)e\JIb new..
pa~ ( wpJ\'-eoaV'e,Y to every~'th",~eat's domutl!l.and t ~ 'polldea,
lato~'a)1 oI.ltJIe "efforts
belat III8de by !be". .rw''J '.1'"
....
, '"

'.

wanta to completely chIlD·
Ie the aocIety economicalIy. aocIaIIy and culturally
with the 'help of our dear
compatriots and belp it reach the stale In which ex·
ploltation of man by man
shall be eliminated. Then the
society will have a stage
further,
The.-efore. this
ae.wspapj:!r WIll convey variqus relevant lopirs to the
toll"rs In' an appropriate
manner .nd I~ a hetter
form.

Ds Sallr
Enqelab newspaper. in conD'eclioll wi·
ih PUbliahlnl the governmel)t's v;ew. will' also cor·
ry matena1l'that)ViII help
awaken ,the- consciousness
of ill I'BfId!'i-Ihlp:.. lar as
e1... -~~~ II copceroed
ancl the. 'act that political
power he ~ In Jhe iotenit ·tIill·W:orklng classes

ot

Panjsheri meets
Bulgarian Ambassador
KABUL, Dec, l, (Bakht. friendly Bulgaria.. The Bular ).-Dastagir
Panjsheri.
gariao Ambll8Slldor presenMinister of Public Works ted the tecbnJcal specifica.
met Stoyan Radosiavov. Am. tions of the above mention·
b....ador of the People's Re- ~d. f4l~orle. to the Minister
public of Bulgaria to Kabul ~f ~bllc WCII'ks and It ..as
at his office at 9 '.m. last lleCided that tbe specificaThursday. ,
tions be studied by representatives of the min;,tries
During this meeting in
of'Pulillc Works, Planning
continualion of the p~ev·
.Affalrs and the,!, Bulgarian
ill us taJks, disC'll-l!llons were
jsol1l'Cl!'lI and later on 'final
held on the const'1lction of
declslon he taken .over sig·
brick factories and for olh,ning the agreement.
er construction materials
envisaged In the five years I During tile meetill¥ pre...
plan of the Denlqp-atic Jle- ent waa also Pip. Ell.. SlIleh
public of Afll~nlstan ,thr- M'1ha"'W~ Perez,' Deputy
~er,of Puhllc Works_
oUllb the aaalstance of tile

of Foreign AffairS 'and oth- of varinul:.i ministrif'$, inter·
er ministries. and- represpn- national or~anisatjons suo
!atives of international or· ,h as the World Bank. WHO.
ganisations residing in Ka· IINUI'. World food and
bul had participated.
Agriculture
Organi,<ation.
T!lls oeminar 18' '~pon<ored
World food Program and
by the Ministry of Higher
her ronrerned agenri..,
Education wltb tile cooper'
Similarly Prof Soma. Mi·
atian of the Democratic Re- nistf'r of Hleher Education.
public of Afghanl~tnn and Dr ,\ ,m37" UNESC.O rep·
UNESCO for collection of
resrnl ative and
Pohandoy
data, presentation 'and Rlla· Dr Mohammad Chaus 1-1.1lysis of information on ~ci· kimi, Prpsirif:'nt of the Plan·
ence and technolocy. pre· ning Department of the Mi·
sentation of propoll8ls for nistry of Higher Eduration,
pavine ground for ~rafling delivered speeches at
the
the policy of scien~ in AI· inaugural ceremony.
ghanistan. The
leminar
The texl of the speech of
will continue for tbilee days. Hafizullah Amin will
be
in Kabul and is a~ded by published in tomorrow's is·
science teachers '.-.: Ksbul ,sue of the paper.

0'

speech at the

cen'mony of

Sl'H'JlCC

Kabul-l!rague sign
hea/lh cooperation accord
KABUL, Dec. 2, (Bakhl·
ar).-Tbe bealth cuoperall'
on agreement between lhl'
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan and the Socia list
Republic of Czechoslovaki<.l
was signed in Kahul last
Thursday mornin~
The agreem<>nl was signed for the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan by
Dr. Shah Wali, Minister of
Publir Health and for the
Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia by Mudr Jaroslav
PROKOPf.CE Mlni,'"r 01 Pu·
lllic Health of lh. Czech uf

tbe SUCIalist RepulJuc ul
Czechoslovakia at the I'ut>lie Health JlIslltu~e.
Dunng thl SIgning 01 Ihls
o

agrcl'ml.'IIL SOUlI'

tlt'ad~

of

ul tilt· MIPublic.: HcC:J It h,

Healtll In:..lllutl'::'

IIlstry oj
rt'prt'seut<ltlvc of the M,Affair~,
Illstry of Fon'II::Jl
Czedwslovakian
.'\mbassador to K<Jbul, Pn'sldenl of
LWI~OIl
U<>partmenl 01 the
Mlllistr} of Public Health
,tllli 50111(' mnnbt'rs of
tilt'
Czt'dlUslovakian
Embassy
\\'('1'1'

also

pf('Sf'lll

TillS agrecnwut whkh will
ht· valid for

Soviet envoy
•
leaves for
Moscow
KABUL. Dec, l. \llakht·
ar).-AJex.ander
Puzanov,
Ambassador of the
Union
of Soviet Sociahsi Republacs to Kabul left lor Moscow
last Thursday to participate
In the welcome ceremony of
I he great leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Taraki. Gene-

ral Secretary of PDPA ce,
President of the Revolutionary Council and

·Primp

Minister of the Democratic
Republic of
Afgh8ui~tan
who will visit that count ry
shortly.

fiv{~ vears can'>15t5 of tUAallh
assistance.
('xchungf' of trade. training
of Afg.han
personn~1
in
Cw('hoslovakia, sending of
tt"am of experts to Afgh~
nistan and finally active pa-

rticipation in some
public
hpalth PfOj{'("ts by the two
countries.

Thl' Bakhlaf reporter adI hat at t he end of the
SIl:lllllg ceremony Dr.
Shah
WaiL and His ExCt'liency
Mud!" Jar051av
Prokopece

d~

called for

further C9nsolid-

alion of friendly an4 sincere ,-elations betwe('n
thf'
peoples of Afghanistan "and
Czechoslovakia
and hoped
(hat such brotherly relations must be further Sir('ngthened between the two
countries on all educational
and cultural fields of life

l

_

Dr. Sbah Wali, MinIster of Public Health and tbe Mi uiSler of Public Health
CUcb of Czechoslovakia..-,._,.-sill Ding tbe accord,

of

_
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. Saor Enqelab
makes
Da
,
I

0

W!n~ry Dj1

~ I 'D.~~<i Repllb l: ,j)f ,:o\l~
1
"hiiiwitahi'illnd torr.tbl! POI'<
•
1
'.
i\ l~ ." ~
WoIt,,--' bl r~ eti .
he r; n f
of '~e problems and di~f. , . ~at ./laur.' R~lotioti. ":i:rL~"'~ no' ,t ;, 0 0CIlltles
the people are fa· "and
'1 tbereafter tile
jsa" ""';'S ,~b~v~.,
"t
,
. . . . ,
... IA" • •l401c il~~
~. ,J
t

nbs of tbe first I"aile)and
Penon who, bu thp. foil·
or Iy equiv8lent. n
,0wlnlt:a\lfIett'limS, s•• II,

La'.'d~~efolm!

b ,-

.and
'lind tbe
• annu.1 ii~t ot water~ of l ,.Il·:nmiE • 1"'; .'
~~'I'd"
m·"'ifioi~ ".\l.t~,l ~~ :!l..". ... .I:n~., -;r. ".i ~.~ . .~ "" -& ..... ~ "~'1·.
LJ1;:O"
\
__ j
.,
For "l'JIlIodlol lOa.. media
'~~ • ~~..,;I .~. ,"liIl .'¥ •• liLTbe 'p'Jo~ o~111iIi8 'i1i'w'" l ''1~,,1t~ _"
Rno'
• bd thereby to populartse
Idnle~.lu·t"lJ
'. ' on d~lIiler s comprised of two lrades of ship of Aflfbanlatan.•
8UlyU eo flccor mg y
~
the lofty objectives of
ced with
,
u,nce (If tbe ,Bllsie,. Ul\e~' ('ll~
f,' h 'of
ARTlGr.B 70' ,"" ,; ," . T~and.,qr mOJ;e ""all he ch· ,,,~:rllfll_.eIlBI..~~u . .e
ouT' KhaJqi reglme.
the ThIs p~per h~S'lbe duty to
of Rev./utl0WlIl', •Dutlija j ~l V~"
r:d~:~( e I : : "
• '"
< "",;: lanll~41: on t!\e-l~S 'ot tbe
of III Jl~ara. I,,·
l\>vemment of the Dem·
tell ~e people how to joof,fhe GQvllJ'!'lDeot of tile',
,re
lnil!rC!Ye,!Dl!lIt, tln~, ,tepmr, c;cHl~ii:ien,t,o.f "the •• ""'I'~c'
"
" ..
ocratlc Repnbllc of AI gltDemocrallc .. Republic of 0111I\, _ ~e .sodo4dinomlc, dt'lr:nl&tfon. luiadwOtks alia tlve. ~a~ ' 1\lfRn fiv4/, r,IIMbs
h'l'o be . . . .' .pea..
in bands with theIr Kltal·
qi state toward fulf.lhng
Aflbanlstallo Jlli* given
~«Of',tbe-.tolIntry: .. , otlll!f €stabllSh!l'eptj"'of;rj 1'(llnt ir~
~aII' ant,
land holder, .,.
anl&tab baa token onoth·
er atep. which is publish·
tbelr jobs for devolopm·
a geoeMII idea to all tllo- ,,~~r'"tlo~w. conso- ri~atlon' 'sysnirfl s"oll be
he distributed to tbe dF.ser. rlt-il1tUNl'~r" <lr 'de..
Inl of 'Da Saur Enqelab'
ent ,!"d procress of tbis
se wbo., am Involved W~h" ~ ~:;."r~e~~~
mad~\'op tile lI~sif \If, 'a pr,o-. villll,people. .
tItullrlKooCbf .
publi.hm.l and
ptintlng
"~'7'
w"....
tocol ;to be coJlcldlled .bet·
41-"1'0 1fne ,lItO 'folMr inconntry It wdl play a
a' st.te organ
big band in awakening
aa to wbat ,poUC.V ther
~1t1~~for tbl>~rjlo~e of we~ti tbe InstitJ'~e-?f .1m- AllriciE I~ • ,_ .'
•
come e:rcejlf"ftillll'''feIImiftg
The first Issue of th.s pa·
and at'ouslng the class cosboul4 ,follow. BeSIde. Ih. fUI'tIi~ .•~blbg
at p'rifvement elf !':rlgolton
Lapd wif~' ~i5tributed and''ftbo'6ttll'.
,osciousness of tile people
at, of coQrse \be apeecb. _ the ~~.,!f the people of'__ ~stem ~f Jhe ['!lion con· to the d"e$orvln, _j,erllooa
'5-'-'1'11' plt!d,~ to" work
per, publlsbed Dn Thursday November 29th. car·
and to make them under·
es, t . lind, \n\¢rviews ·Afitl8ll~ fo~ tob~otr cerned and pMsants or wl~out rafltU\l. When t~r afbne·\W"toletb"" \flt1J ht.
nea t!le photo and mess· • stand our real prqblems
of ,~e.t.le~deJ;.. ~.~.~ ~~~;~~.~"':tl~~ tiCQo~.'%''II~
~~e 'piv~q(land'o~ 'rhu:b t!'e f.~I1"nt~bI!J's Ill!' ,the
! •. ;
r'.· '"
(am.
ll;J.... tQ:tltiol~nt., '.~~
. ql~' • 11':.'
~ \\ . .,.,
!,rs'j. deservm" perllons w.ork sre t1ie'l.nd'lliitn'bll~ to bim
~.::rt,.1elldcr
tw
"
,
" 1 ' - ! ' ! T .tr" ~ "
I';;;.s"-i "1itla'l ~ ,"Il' 'c"..""
r
',J. <
I....
~
st
" ." '-'"
~
tIU ,·t.tu~
,~ClCakl •
Of oobrse as a newspaper
,.' el"ll- iliid'~eff of """,n~"4
"'~O/~,~~...£S"f); . o.~LI' ;..~ "ll:.1 ' 'D "'~. nOI sufficient In mat ·vm.· snd-'to CJI U'O'~ '.nu c.on •
lit »ll~$ecretar1 fofi; 'the
It?WID prove a ,good S/Wr· ,~.~d.~o~~~iisti'~~U·
<;...IU'·~/''~~'~,f,_u'''I'~;:~~1'3';;!-!I!'"",:".6
,Ie or woleswali first of .11 rod if.
W"A
J'resldent; of
~\q.rllDformetion 10 ~ t~. ~~ .1o- tliI ll
Po!' Pr.'!!!.!!._"",.:.~l~rr ~ ~U~~'tejlsY~\:,~l
.. tbe lapd S~jlll b~ d~buled to . '!I"'NlJr ftJ be'the belr of
'the 'Revoliltlooary Couo·
~)t aod will furtlieP-;' fno} ;" '.~ " ,<' : •• , ' ,;,"~.~
Q!;.
l;~f • ~lLIiS ,,1"t~I!P.'!~!~!itJ' r pe~· tiiA fl~ d...~ 1l~l,'Vinll a land 'left'<bl!1IIn1t by • deCll 'and Prime Mutlster
E
te ~bilitiC,9"...:Ai1.· ~;Wt~~. ;)';;~1\~~' t ~ .: ~i!)1 \. ~;;~~'"
t ,!an~tJt"~ ~\ -'~: ;qntw~. '~{lFY~~~'~
. pef~ns 9." tlie b"a~s "of rat· cease4 penon or to' nUnand a number of Import·
ed'!!cation of, t,he people
"The ".:;;:1.t<1n~~:Of· a.",,~Jjl;i ~?:~,J;j " ~""" e ~":;;L~:P\t·.
J' :~-~~Jt~ll'r;,-c.
>fliri~ aM sulimitt..,et to th· qUltl1''hls''rllllt III writbtl
;. ,
.
, . ' ly,~,'.~ ~7'w m~'JlI" LO(.,'"
'''-',r!:!~
' •
I~
AlITlaLE 24
ant art:kIes on our I nahonaliSsues
AS ih.J,great teacber o~'~, ,( . ~~ 'a=:~' lIS el::) ~ expO~.n~ ~grr-.
';otli-"~ilP -Iilfl~qd ~" A~TltLE 15'
The priority riibt '" perleoJ!l~ of AfgbaWsta,o. ~;.It~~·~!$.l,tl,'fOJ'
"~l~il IOclustr."1I1 pJ'Dr ,:AR1(l~;l~~ !.,. ''''';; '.. Wfth taking ioto' account sllnS having- ~ qoailflcab·
As 01U' beloved leader has
s,a;'~li} h~. JOessage; ihe•.,· ,:...~:w,e\lUlltlC UW; -,.~.".,f'~e ~?ntr'y
, . The)it~tJ';t~~-;di~t~lIted tile prioritY rfght, land sball 0115 provided In ·Artld.. (23)
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AflTIC1JE 29
'I-TIle Iud boldml! area
of the deceased whirb exceeds I\lO jiribs of the first
I!.... de ,land or Its eqUIvalent
shall be coo8idered
surplus
2--The heirs can distribute the mbented land am
ong theJDselveB In such a
way as the .hore of each
heir IS ll<lt to be less than
five iInbs of f....t grade
land or Its eqUivalent
3-Dlstnbullon of mhent·
ed'land whicb .s f.ve )Inbs
of flfst grade land or ...
eqUlvalent or less than that
IS not permiSSible In thiS
case one of the heirs who
can directly cultivate the
land shall take possession
of the land
4-~n one or several heirs receive no inherited
land

accordlllg

to the pro-

viSIOns of thl' article land
shall JSe distributed to Ihem
at"Cbrdmg to' the provunons
of this decree provided they
deserve it
ARTICLE 31
Heil'S canoot dlstnbute
among themselves the. sur·
plus of the limIt ~et or the
surplus of the
mberlted
land .fter lanrl survey .s
conducted
CHAPTim ~EVEN
Provlsloos ot Punlsbment
AllnO);]! 31
I-When a person pur·
pOllely, WllhOut any reason·
able exau;e,' does DOt regis-

ter bis land holcllng ID one
year after tbe enforcemeot
of tbls decree in the official
bol'~ , all hls land boldlng
shall be' eonsidered the pro·
pertY IIf tbe state
2-1f a person rpgl.ters
20 percent false mformatl·
on ab<iut, his land lIoldmg.
ollrl
bl. land, will be con·
fiscated by the state equal
to the fs~t$ concealed

ot

AnxICI,E 32
If .. )Jerson damages the
irrigation establlsbments or
coostructions and equlpm·
p.nt of a plot of dlslrih"ta.
ble Isnd be shall L<! obhl!ated to \I.y three folds of

the price to the ~wt;' and
in addition be sb.1I be prosecuted ul\der the Jaw
ARTICLE 3 i
The viol.lor of the proVIsions of Ibis decree shall
b" liable to punlsbment from one montb to three years Imprisonment,
depen·
dml on the drtumstances
CRAPLER 8
MiaceJlaneous Provfllons
ARTlCI,J! 34
Tbe posse.sor .s obhlat
ed to cultivate hiS laod ev·
ery year accordlOg 10 Its quo
ality and'o make use of
tbe instructioo. and gUldan
ces of the Mioistry of Ag·
rlculture and LHnd Refor·
ms in uhlising the land
ARTICLE 35
When on tbe baSIS of the
ownership docnment a heir
or a person. as a rr:sult of
the land settlf:!ments or during the msppction of the
Khalqi specialised commit·
tee of tbe land reforms. It
IS proved that a perc;on Without possessing any vahd
ownershiP document has usurped the land claimed by
another person in that case
a pIece of land. equal to
the sIZe of land usurped. sh·
all be submitted to the heir
or tbe claimant by tbe gr'
oup assigned for Idenhf,ca·
tlOO of land provided the
area Of fand under his PQssessielo wlll not' ""cfied fo
)lribs of first grs.de land or
Its eqUIvalent and-tht> ~m··
amIDI of the d.sputed
land shall he conSIdered

~

i.'~

.' r

.. , . , -.
,

Kataw·
~ccepted

lIS st.te propUly
ARTla.E 36
The Aflhan Utnmlloal Pel'
tlIisor 6cmIJWn.V. the 1m·
Beech ~Illinl
CompmlJi', the A,"tun"ral
Madtlnery ComPllllV, and

KlUlUli,;NoY'?'29" Bakht.
ar):- A ~HoIlliJr.lonct.oa
was'·:be1d .. y~ii~ aftern·
oon III tJill' ~-4:(~ ward
to celebrate'Delii'eef.tlo Seven
' " f ... f~~
'Itter..DRiiit/Qh'1!illD wll h
the ~of!·bl!'jfatlon.1
~~~"'al. deputy
cbIef
ilie\f~ ward
deli~i'''~the.....
YOllrtlo~~' 01 Ihe
PDPA:-wnlllill'rd r«,\the workinlrclau. He ~d·(tI1.t the
Vlctoiy of the· ItlUl Saur
RevohilllJll"whlC!ll itook pie·
ce under 'tbe' leeelenh,p of
the great 'Itrilteglat ''of th.
country, Noor Mohammad
Tanlkl, ended the"llxpIOlla
tlon of 10.11' by'man fur

_ad·

tlte ~ a l 'Dfoftlopm.

etlt Baak, .1Ia1l, "'p"n thelf
branch .offlc1ea la !be a""a.
where \aod ftfOl'lllS Prolram Is Implemented and
shall IN"Ovift· tre<leSaary f.cihties," loan.
tool.' and
matenm under eaq t.".·
lll8 to persons who "'ave .eq .....ed laM
AR'rIa.E 37
Wben a (Il'rsoo farls to
meet ooe of, the lerms of
artIcle 23 of IhlS decree the
laod .hall be takeo back fro
om him and IIlVen to an·
other deservrns: per-son In
aCf"Ordance. WIth the prov.Jslons of lbl'; decree

ARTICLE 38
The government may for·

mulate regulat!OnlO for
tlve apphCAhon C'f the
\ ISIOOS of ,h1S dl'(~rf'e

eff~c

proI

ARTICLE 39
After the ento'cement of
th.s dec.·p Ihe Land Ref
orms Law publilbed 10 the
month of Asad 1354 and
those laws and regldahons
which are contrary to the
tlrOVl~Ons ofr thiS
deoree
10lethe. with" their annexes
stand. null II;IId VOid

evbr

_

The I-C Pa'tY ".rd dep·
Uty chief at the enll 01 hIS
speech redalled' 6e1bmlOous
ath of Ikb_~bay".
teen lind lfeo""Wcfloristoc••C)' under .tIIe- 1Udenhlp
of Babrak' .KanDa1,' the left
exttetniatl, uaauw \'rminded

nationalim and other reactionary elementil lCllRmected
with re.ctlon aftet<ilDiperiah·
sm
He .-fd 'that
we
are
fully
.,o!IrIvlnced
tbet arousinl of'the hrave
and valorooa peoplS'end Wl'
th COCJIIl!I'atian· of ~ noble
aod bODOlltable pIIopIes of
the 0JUIJtlly 1lO-.~cy
and Intrigue' c:ou1d"oatand IIi
the way of the"Ptotres, of
Saur Revolution
Bakbttlr COfTI!BJIOD.dent ad
ds that some memberll
of
the I-C party ward showed their
patri·
otic
aentImeDb
by
dellverulll twnuItuous
lubonary speecbes and rea·
dinJJ of poems anet welcom
"" the 1"""",, of Decree No
7
The function wa. uttend·
ed by a number of ,members of different wards
of

rev.,.

LA W FOR SEEKING AID.
LOAN AND CREDITS
Democrahc Republic of
AfgbaDistan
ARTICLE I
ThiS law IS enacf((J for
aUractmg. aod geUIDl/ ald.
loan and credits from the
fnendly countnes and In
temational orgamsatlOns for
the SOCial and economiC' progress and growth 01 Ibe
Democrallc Republic of Af·
ghaD1stan
ARTICLE 2
Accordmg to the BaSIC
Lmes of the Revolutionary
Duties of the
Democratic
Republic of Afghamstan
the government bas the au
thorlty to cooclude aod approve any kmd of agrce~·
ent, and contract concernIDg ald. loan aod credit
ARTICLE 3
For tbe purpose of nego·
tiatlng and concluding ag
reement and contract conceromg ald. loau and credit
the
government aSSIgns
authOrised persons
ARTICLE 4
Agreement and contract
pertalq.tng tQ md, loan and
cre,"t shall be vahd after

the .pproval of the Council
of. Ministers and eDdorsement of the Presldeot of tbe
Revolutionary Counct1 and
Prime .MlIl.Ister of the IJ&.
mocratlc Repubbc o( Afg.
bUlstan.
ARTICLE 5
Propo.al for aul. loan and
credit sball be preaeotcd to
tbe government through the
M\Dlstry of Pianwoll Aff·
ans
ARTICLE 6
A II agreements and COD'
tracts pertainmg to aId, loan
and (;redlt concluded by
tbe government of tbe Democratic Repubbc of Af({bamstao shall be vahd .n
accordance WIth the SPlrtt
of clause (2). Article (2) of
the Decree No (I) of the
Revolutionary CounCil
ARTICLE 7
The government can formulate regulatlona for the
purpose of effective api>'
Itcation of the
proVl!olQBS
of this law

KABUL,
(Bakhtar)1 he Afghan Red Cresceot
Soctety lD a telegJ1lm has
conveyed tbe sympa!by and
coodolence of the SOCIety
over tbe losses of buman
life and proper.ty 10 a ty·
pboon which bit Sri Lanka
recently to Red Crn.. of tbat

country
~BQL,

(BakJitar).- Tbe
glorwlls emblem of the Democratic R~»ubllc Afgbanlst8,D was ereql'd over tbe central Silo receotly
The function lIeld On tbe

OCC~IJO,!' ~/lS ~\elpated

by Khalr Mobammlld Sulta·
n i Deputy M1niater of Fin.·
nce, some high ranking CIvil
aod military OfflcJalS, some

memberll of _tbe party wards
of tbe Kabul CIty, ADd ofll~
lalS and employees of Food
Procurement Department
The functIon began Wltb
slugmg of the oational anthem of Demoeratk Republic
of Afghanilltan Afterwords,
Noor Aqa 60heen Se.c.retary
of fiftb party 'ward and President of Postal Depll!'tlnent of Mimstry llf Communi'"
atlons In a revol\ltlo}:18ry sp""ch sald, fortunatel,r today
Wltlt backJog IlDd sUJlJ:lOl1 of
our noble people lbe domln·
atton of feucWJsm Is 1;>elng
smsshed ~Ilt th~ c0untry and despite the'·tre..
cherous CODBplrac/ea of 'the
enemIes of the people the In.
vlOClble Saur Revolution is
forglor abead

f!:r of Kunsr province 3 gr-

eat function was held 10 the
primary school of Dan~am
alaqadarf of Barkunar wol
eswsli for commemoratlon
of Decree No 7 of
the
Revolutionary '. CounCil of
the Democral1c Retlllbbc of
AfghanIStan

DECEMBER

2. 1978

Needed
Afghan Seeds Company n.eds the followlTlg machines aod vebldes
1-2-4 Ttucb (Lorry) Wllh Tr.,lors
2-Two units cotton G,n and Press at tbe capacity
of 4000 snd 2000 toones
Loc8\ and foreign firms who' are members of the
ASlan Development Bankarea wlllm'f to supply em
get the .peeiflcatfooo ReparaUy for Als 1000 from tbe
Afghan Seeds company at the SheT Shah Mlna
Bidders should send the" offenl for 24 trock. by fa
nuary 24, 1979. st 2 p m .nd <hould send theIr offers for
Gm and Press machln,.s by February 28 1979 the last
date of blddmg Secuntlcs arr reqUIred
(388) 2-2

The function started WIt h the reCItation of II lew
verf"es from the Holy Koran
.nd after that tbe nation. I

--...-

anthem of DRA .nd Kh.lq,
90ng were sung
speeches
were delivered On lAms of
Seur Revolution and Decree No 7
•
In the function beld
In
Dangam alaqadari pe8$ants
a~lstmg
fund was inauau
rated and .ts boards of dlr'
ectors was elected from am
ong the members

Cbon Cement Factory needs Ihree million paper b8lJs
1th followmg specificahon

DimenSIons 50X63X9.5
Mouth of b.1I 8,5X9 5
Four- plied with holes to eXIt a'r
P.per weIght 80io 85 Kg
~
BIdders who can supply the same specification shOlld submIt their offers to theL.a.son Office ond be pres
t by December 23, tbe I.., date of btddmg 1% secunles of bank are reqUired
(384) 2-2

Kabul
Nov 30 f Bakh·
lar) On the proposal o( the
Mmlstry of Pubhe Health.
appoval of the call"met and
endorsement of the ?resld
ent of the Revolutionary
Coundl and Prime Mmist
er Nonr Mobammad Tarak.,
Dr Mohammad Asef has

-_ .._
- - --------_._
--..
--------------_ .. _---- - -----.._--- ----. ---~

OFFER RECEIVED

been appomted as Pre51de-

nt of the Pubhc Health In·
stltute In rank two
Kabul Nov 30 IBakhtarl
the proposal of th,·
Mm18b"y of Information and
Cultore
approval of the
CounCil of MInisters
and
endorsement of the PreSident of the Revolutionary
Council and Prime MlDlster Khan Wazar has been
apPOinted as President of
Techmcal AffairS of RadlDTeJevlslOo In rank two
~n

Afterwards Enll Moham·
mad Shanf Dehyar. l'resl·
dent of Environmental Ht".Ith Deoartment of lhe MI'
nlstry of Pubhc Healt~ 10
II .. neech saId that on thp
bas.s of the Illstruchon of
our great teacher. "Joor
Mohammad Tarakl Prc·nd
PDt of the- Revolubol111rV
Council and Pnme: M,"I~IPr
lOlmdar notable water nro
Jects Will be conc:trHct~d In

Voluntary
work 'done

KABUL. Nov 30, (Bakh
tar) -The hIgh
rankmg
delegation of the Dt"mocratiC Republic of AfgbanlStan
returned to Kabul yesterd
ay after an ofhclal and friendly VISit to Soviet Union
Eng Plr Mobammad Ze
ary, Deputy MInister of HI
gher Education who head
..d the Afghan delegatIon
In thiS VISIt told the Bakht
ar reporter that the del ega
hon durmg thiS VISit held
useful talks With the conl:
rned Soviet sources on the
expanswn of cooperauon

Gin and Prrss of Balkh h is receIved an offer for 12
Items 011 extra( tlng equipment for Bakhtar 011 extracting
I \Plant for OM 984"J5 from Egonkeller Company of Germ-

any CI F Kabul
Local and foreign firms who can supply at lower prICC' should send their offers until January 2', the
last
date of bidding to the Procurement SectIOn of Gin and
Press of Balkh of Mazar........ I-Shanf, and report on the
samr datr to the purchaSlOg committee
I The bUSiness licence will be seen and seCUrities are
reqUIred The hst and speclf1cabons can be seen at the
L••,son Off,ce.t Kabul or.t the SectIOn of the above
department m Mazar
(386) 2-2

I~~!!!i!

-----"
-----

~

t~eeded

Afgh.n ConstructIon Unit Kabul needs 16 ,tem.s eqwpments for wood worklnB-trazzo and marble f'actsJry.
Loe.1 lIDd forellin 'firms WllllOg and able to _ply
the needed machmenes- 8llDle as ~tIo08, .ball
subm,t tbelr sealed offers to the ACUK ForeI8D Procu·
rement Departrnel1t in Pul-I-eberkhi before end of
February 20 1979 list and speaficallons shall be obt·
lanet! for Afs 1000 from the above Depertment.
(3901 3_2

I w2I~,~R~~~~~.Y~£~

f8.for 6 UOlt rolor beannll NU-3J4 cylinder and 6 unit
~beSrmg 6312 for US$ 2688, elF KabUl. from ,GOSbO compaoy Japan
pz
~ Local and foreign fInlls wbo can supply should se-!!!
~nd their offers WIthIn two months from appearance Of~

~

~th)5 a.dvertIsement to the Foreign

~tment

~

Procureme'llt Depar-

at Mlcrorayan block No 22

~~,,~~

~

1~)3_2~

~

Needed

ID

KABUL. Nov 30 IOakh
en the Afghan delegation
tar)-1o contlnnatlon of vo- ttnd the Youth OrgamsatlOn
lunttlry work In Khalrkh
of Sov I~t U ilion over ext h
ana bousmg project yesler·
ttnge of youth
d.y the p<rtrlotic' soldiers
The Afghan delegallon
and officers of transportatl' comprised of OJ Khalr Mo
on command parbdpated In
hammad Mumond PreSide
construction work of the
ut of the Polytechl1ll Instltu
prolecl
le and Abdul Qader Ashna
Nor to tbe start of the
President of L181:)on
and
voluntary work M.j Baba Cultural Afhurs of the Mill
SlIbeb Aked, Cbief of Ge
tstry of Higher Edueallon
ner.l Staff lIDd capt Mal
SUUllarly the delegation
I<;amalod4ln, Deputy Chief
during Its stay III that couof PlIlltieal Affairs of •the ntry VISited Some sl'lenti
Unit to a .at~f]Dg of aoflc and cultural Iflstltutes
lunteers e,."laihell tbe lofty of Soviet UDton fng Zeary
ohJectives of Sa~r ·1 " ....0111· expressed gratH ude over
tlen and drew the allenti
the hospitality t'xtellded to
on of the youtb to their reo
the Afghan delegi:llloll lJy
volutionary responsibilities. the SoVIt"t Umon

...... ....

-~

between the two (ountnes

tbe field of blgber educ
aUon
Similarly the delegaUon
slIJned a protocol With the
Soviet authoritIes over pro
vlding tratOln,g faCilities for
the Afghan students In the
Soviet Umon Tht> Deputy
MlDlster of Higher Educau
on further said that a prot
oeol was also Signed betwe.

----------------------

Needed

Appointments

Afghan
delegation
back from
So"iet Union

different parts of the country
The potable water proJ
ect of Dab Kabel mcludes
extenslOo of five krn of Pi
ARTICLE 8
pehne and will be complel·
ThIs I.w ahall be 10 force ed by the end of the curro
after II,s publiabed to tbe ent montb
oJIIClal ~etIL

Home 'news round 'up

the partY organisation of
Kabul CIty .od other interested people
The noble people of Lal·
poor alaqsda" of Moham·
and Darah woleswali of Sh
,"war aleo welcomed Decree
oel 7 boY holding • function
According to another reo
port from Asudabad ernl·

KABUL. Nov 30, (Bakhl·
.r) ~n the propooal
of
the MIDlStry of FInance,
approval of the Council of
Ministers and endorsement
of the President of the Revolutionary CouncIl and PrIme
MInister
Noor Mohammad Tarakl, Abdui Wa'
hpd Farahl has been appointed as President of
the
Hotel Enterprize, In rank
Iwo

ARTICLE 40
TIus decree .h.n be ID
foroo after It IS pnbhshed
10 tbe Official Gazette

A.id, loan and:credit law
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Afghan Construction Unit Kabul needs central heattng
ventllatlon and water supply
matenal, With
aa::esSOnee for K.bul Unlversl'y ChemIcal instItute Project
Local and [oreglll fums wllUng and able to au,pply
the needed matena' same as speCificatIon, shaH submit
- thetr sealed offerst" to
the ACUK foreglO Procurement
Department 10 Pull Chetrkh1 before end of February
~ 12, 1979
_
Th«: hst and spclIflcatlons shall be obtained for Afs
1000 from the above Department
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Needed

I

Hebpand Construction Uilit l1e~dll ,0000 L:lOokJIDg
metal sheets 27 gauge JX6 fts. aod 17000. mdal ,heets
27 gauge 3X6 fts
IndiViduals, loca, and foreign til ffio:> wdhllg
to
supply should send thelrotfers wlthlO two months
from appearance of thiS advertJsemeu t tu th~ Procurement SectIOn of the
He1ma.nd ConSlrul'tioli Untt,
at the Gh.mawl Mena
Road No 6 or POBox No
5S8
1391) 3-1.
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,jpns pape~ sbould, .~. laflOltt,.!l9,C
. ~~.
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ll;~!I,lfl!
'.'j"
ailil, .
~ ~"~19f:tbll .J'.!?l!tJlment_JU'en the spirit of aj:tion'. ~ro~~."" '. ~~ ,.~- from>tJieJ,~J~.~~:h. ,~fol%:'~~~l0
,r~~~" to \he,1 ~)Ni~,~~lilt..j.{~d~~ ..tIZAf8'it~.~'·
J" .liJ CO!,~,!~hIS·Jill\~, •• hJlve, ampng the people 8!l; tP~~ lisIi~ b~!F e,~! d,,,j;11~ork of: ·llflitOCl'8dC' lime! dntY of pr&i, I ' 'lea., an '~~l~~.IIf,.(' Of ~ • • ,if.,'I'AWrd
. '>"''llr.e4lb'n~kep .~bl\"'IPP'rop~., ~ could better .thelr,10~. fed l!l1~ ~~1!»n~.<" l~f'fQlii!!> but witb 1ts:'COntm' _ ,
":, ,,'1,,1,;,
,the.p.r,e ;'iil'~~Uilnai:Jon tan Nq,O'l(\M9.~aiDmlH(Rt~ti!'
4~ ;I"'e.~t.., ,'1' r.,. ,"' ,., tjlreeding optimism amllnf wllU-clad
"~~ !>t,
,;T:'jIj.~ pUbllcatlinl.JI~',,!f$ ·iJ,.t t~e:,e~~"1310pe tile. o,f Pro ,_ ve_··I-~tions._~ on'li.J.!i4'"tili.I oll ' .f
11te.~ur Bnqelab,\'Ilp"w5- ftbem so tbat they·;"Cf alfd the ~ ~'!\I"'Jl.,~,!h~lto its readel's "Jlotlling; Da Saur,Eiiqfii'ii'tilew5-/i
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KABUL, Dec 3, (Bakbtar) Noor
Mohammad
Tarnkl. PreSIdent of tbe RevolutJonary COUDClI
and
Pnme MinJster
received
Mudr Jaroslav PROKOPECE, M'mster of Public Health of the Czech of ~CI'
ahst Republic of CzechoslovakIa at the House
of
People for a courtesy call
yesterday at 3 pm,
the
InformatIOn Department of
the Foreign MI.Dlstry said
yesterday.

'\

KABUL, nee, 3, (Bikbt·
"I1Ie ecritarlat ' Of
tbe Central· 0riitD:lIW!e of
the Peo)lle'i Di!mdci-atll!
Party Of "Afjb8DIstan rep..
orts that tHe Politburo' thet
at Jbe HoUle of People from 10i~t~ ~ll:OO p.m.
;resterda,; with Noor Mob·
ammad Taraki, General S.,..
~ of the Central C0mmittee of PDPA,
President of the Revolutionary
Council In the chair.
tr).~

At the outaet tbe great
leader and teacher of the
people gave the meeting an
account of the warm welcome pven by the noble people of Afghanlatan to the
Decree No. 8 of the Revol·
utlOnary Council.
Then dillCUSSlOn took place on the five year plan
of the Democratic
Repuand
blic of Afghanistan
necessary deasiOns
were
made.

At the end the program
of tbe visit of the General
Secrew';y of the Central
Committee of PDPA and
bls entourage to the frtendly cOuntry of Soviet Un·
ion, was dlscuaaed and approved by the politburo.
,
SlmUarIy the result. who
Ich will he obtained from
this visit were positively
evaluated m tbe mterest
of the development of aU.
between
SIded fnendsbip
the DRA and USSR.

.

I

,~.

Ou r b e10ved and revolntionary leader Noor !",ohamm ad Tarakl, talking w,th MI nIster of Public Health' of
Czeeb of Czechoslovakia at the HOuse of P'ople

Amin addresses Science

Followmg IS the text of
the speech by
Haflzallah
and
Amin, Vice-Prel1\ler
Mlftister of ForeIgn Affa·
irs, delivered at the openmg session of the Se-mmar
on Sc.ence and Technology
1ft Afghanistan
D.stingUlshed
teaebers.
respected colleagues, struggling companions, gallant
friends and dear compatf1ots'
KABUL. Dec
3, (Bakh·
tar) -Dr. Sreb Mohanunad
As
a loyal student of
Zeary, MmlSter of Agricu· the SCIence Department of
Iture and Land
Reforms
the generous SCience Col.
met
Ton
Quang
Go,
lege of Kabul UDIverSIty
Charge
d'Affairs
of I have tbe honour to take
SOCIalist Republic of Vietu- part m the ceremomes c~
am at his Oflce at 3 p.m. nnected With the openmg
yesterday.
of a semmar on the spread·
The sid... dunng tbe mee- ing of the rays of sCIence
ting, held talks on mutual and the Impact of knowle·
interest.
dge ID our country In colla·
- - "i
boration with science 'fcachKABUL, Dec. 3, (Bakht· ers I expect you to cntioze
ar).- Sayed Mobammad and Improve upon
what
Gulabzoi. Minister of Com· I say bere after klftdly asRaul
mWllcatlclDa met
sessing it. expressing you r
Garcia Palaez, Ambassador
SCientific views to cooperatf'
of Republic of Cuba
to
Kabul for a courtesy call at with me and guide me at
the same lime
hIS off,ce at 10 a.m. yellSCience which here relaterday.
Dunng the meeting they tes to Datural and mathem
dlSC1Wed and excbangep vi- aheal aspects plays a vaJuews on estabhsbing com- able part m the laY1~g of
munication between
the tbe foundation for tbe evoDBA and Republic of Cuba lutJOn of each sOCIety as
and similarly the cooperat· well as m bwldlOg the reIon of Cuba 10 the f.eld 01 qUIred aspects of life
Though the laws of evotelepbone and telex
lutIOn of nature and soCJety
KABUL, Dec 3, (Bakht- are objectIve and beyond
ar) - The Soviet KIllI\llO- the WIll of the people yet
mol organisation delegation cnsunng the
POSSlblhtJes
met Babrak Shmwan, Pr- of learning these and uti'
eSldent of the Kbaiqi
Or· lis~tion thereof necessanly
ganisation for Afghan You- assume a class nature as
th yesterday.
far as development of var.
10US societies IS concerned
nuring the meetlOg, wbSCIence has always been
Ich lasted from 10 a.m. un· made use of by the progr.
til 12 noaa, they beld talks esslve and revolutionary clOn matters of mutual 1Ote- asses in different er8ll of
reat and COOperlltlOn betw- human hIStory In the flfst
een the KOA Y and Karns- commune, the popular thomol of USSR
mking relatively
coneurr·
During thu meeting de·
mg wltb natural
reahtles
putles and aeczetary
of was reacted to by the rethe international relations actionary and conservative
commillllion of KOAY were elements The effects
of
also present
ideas ID
accord
wl th
natural
resllties
and
the
lll'Owth
of production forces m the evolution
SHmEROHAN, Dec
3,
(Bakbtar).- In continuat- of human socIety aIfected
Ion of the voluntary
and the age of slavery as an af·
collective work tbe officia· termath of the first com
Is and workers of Gas Extr· ~une
SCJence which compnses
action and Explo,tatlon Department, members of ass- the study of reflections of
,stlJli fund, agricultural c0- nature and society In hum·
operative, Induding Moha- an mmd or, in other wor·
mmad Basber Basbaryar, ds. deSCribes the laws lbat
GovernOr Qf Jamjan, me- gL vern nature and soCiety.
mben nf provincial comm· during the first stage of ItS
ali
of development has lDet
Ittee and some beads
departments participated In SCientifiC requirements of
macadamlzatlon and repall' mankind mainly In the fiwork of Shlbergban - SIde eld $If production Astrono·
my, mathematics and me
walko.
cbaOlcs have been develoPriOr to starting Of the ped oWlOg to the needs 01
and
work the Governor
of irrigation, navIgation
J auzJan in a gathering of public constructions such
volunteers spoke on
the as the pyramids. the tem·
Import'uCe and benefit of pIes and so fortb. ACcOrdvoluntary work ,said.
It ing to Engels, the origm of
\s a mlltter ot pleasure th· the evolution of sCience 15
at aU noble pl!ople of our production
count:l'1 \lldudln8
work...
Ia tbe age of slavery,
rs aocl ~ta pll1'tlClpatlog In aIDatliletion work of the growtb of production
forces aIao depended on
different ~tAl;

MEETINGS

,

inaugural session

SCientific views and the diS·
covery of nature's secrets
During thiS era, the SC'1entlSts had a progrrsslve stand
while sCience was develop·
109 alongSide With the means of productIon
With
the beginning of thc ullllsatlOn of the means of pro·
ductlon and thp developm·
ent thereof, the SCIentIfiC
thmking was also dl"velop.
ed fn the fourth and Ilftb
centuries Be. Democritus
played an Imporlanl part
10 the development of sClentlflC thinking. He used to
say that the world was made
up of atoms ThIS was iJ1
dIrect contrast WIth the re~
actlonary and l:onsr.rvatlve
Ideas. He also vehemently
defended the growlh of
sCience and commerce Des.
plte the fact that he was
considered an average 51a·
ve owner. he Was a democrat from the vlewpomt of
hIS polillcal thoughts due
to hiS SCientifiC attitude
Plato who belongcd to
Greek aristocracy
during
the same centufles had an
anti--6ClentiflC view
He
regarded the world as so.
methlng unreal and
had
adopted an anti-SOCial posture With regard to the slaves

Under feudaltsm
...hen
Ihe rate of growth of the
production forces was slow
the development of sClen~
was accordmgly slackened
The SCientists bemg su bJected to the Interests of
the explOiters as tools of
the
reactionary
leaders
The best human talents
were rumed Many obstacles were created agalDst
the development of science
However, the growth of pro
oduction and the developm·
ent of sCience were not
entirely obstructed by any
means
In tbe second slage of
tbe development of science
whicb comdded w.th the
Ister part of the 151h century A D due to tile evolu·
tlon of production forces,
the development of natur·
al empirical SCiences
was
accompanied With the rap.d growth of socIal. pollt,
cal and philosophic sl udles The mam reasun for thIS rapid growth was the huIldlng of 8 new SOCiety or
tbe birth of bourgelOsle WI·
thm feudalism
Accordmg 10 Engels. had
the sCience suddenly appeared at lhe eud uf lhe
dark night of the MIddle
Ages With a force undreamed of these would have
developed With a mil BCU)
ous speed So oncr ,gam
we owe thiS miracle to pro
oductlon
Nicholas Kopermcus the
Poltsh SCIentist, dealt reactlOO a deadly blow toward
the end of the 15tll and tbe
beglOnlng of the lfitb cen·
tury He declared that the
sun did not revolve around
the eartll. On the contrary,
It was tbe earth that revol·
ved around the sun. Tbe
coottnuatlon of thIS
VIew

Courtesy call
KABUL, Dec 3. (Bakhl·
ar) InformatIon
Deparlmen t of the ForeIgn MmIStry said yesterday
that
HaflZuJlah
Amm,
ViCe-Premier and Mlmster
of
Foreign
AffaIrs received
the Kamsomol
delegation
of Union or Soviet
SOCla!JS{ Repubhcs for a rour..
If>sy call at hiS office
at
th(' MinIstry of Foreign
AffaIrs yesterday at 2 p.rn

Haflzullah Amm Vice PlclOlcr liud MinIster ot ForeJ~1l Affairs dunng the meetmg With Youth delegation of "Of/lrot UnIOn

In the 19th century, tbe
real laws of evolution of
society were dlscovel ed 6etentiflcally and tbe worklng
class epoch-makmg Ideology
came mto heing as.a Iesult
of the creatiVity of great
world geniuses Tbese blw~
were discovered at 0. time
wben the laws of change
and the conservation of
anergy bad been discover·
ed 10 connectioQ wltb .ne-

field of Iheor.t_1 kn"wl
edge It IS the function of
the theory to explain the
facts as 8 whole In the empIrical cases, It should dl~
cover the process of laws
and organist' these under a
slllgie system In ever y fl
eld of sCience the pro(es~
of gathering facts WIll ~oo
ncr or latt'r lead to tht' (re
atJon of a theory whll h as
sumes tht nature 01 d sy~
tem of knowledge and 1118
kes thiS field of knuwlcdgt:"
really
SCientific
III
the
fuJI st'nst' of lhe word I he
nature of S(lence a~ tI thea
relic syste.m compn:;e:; its
laws whJ( h object IYt'ly It'
fleets the f,eld of eXI:;lt net'
of natural
H1terrelat,oll~h
IPS The other part of
tllt,
theoretic SCh nCt' ('OJ1:;I.')b
of the thcOiles wIlhoul wll
lch sCience could nol elt \ {,
lop and which al f" t It hel
rejt'cted or COl' t'cl t d I til
ough SCientific Yl'llfl{ Clilon
assuming the tht'UJ t i l l Ild
ture
Thirdly,
tht'
t'~"l Illidb
and results of s{Wll(t CUll
stltute Its mft gral
parh
which make Ib
(unlillua
tlon and conclUSIOn pOsM
ble The seenUI" theory

uJcology 01
the
\Val king
class 10 a way 10 hnng It
conlpletely under the lfInuence of tht' bourgeosl Ideology
I he human duty of na
tural and Icchl1lcal
S( len
t"eta t'OrnpflSf'l'o
~f'1 VlCt
to
through
t.'lhUllng
society
knowit dge about
lIi:ilUIf'
and the man made machJ
nes and cooperatJoll
101
thf' sake of InVentlll~ 'u\'\
technical
mt;"aos lilt ViH
10US classes 10 sooel V
In
terested In the pi tldUll101I
developm~nt
apply
the
laws 01
natural
~l 14 IIces
and t~chnologlCal "'}SIt'fIlS
III the ~ame way
Therefore the "'SSt'lIllal
(oJllenCs of lhest· ~t It>nct's
do not have any d<.lSS na
ture itS class wal III (OIlJ
unction With nalUi <Jl SClefl
(e~ IS waged when plllioso
phlc miiUers are ralsl-'d
ConditIons are
t'II1lrely
dJiten lit In the held of so
Clal scu:uces The
"ubJcct
mattel s of these
~CleIlCCS
dlrt:ctly affect the mtelests
of vallOUS classes as I he toSS
enual contents thereof ha
'Ie a ChlSS nature ThE' de·
vdopmeut of sodal sClen(Cuntlnued on page 4)

Czech Minister
visits museum
KAlIUl, Dec 3, (Bakbtar) - Mudr Jar05lav
PRHealth
OKOPECE, Pubuc
Mllu:;ler of Czech of the
Sot'1uhst
Republic of Czechoslovakiu ViSited
the
Kabul Museum al Ij
am
yesterday
The gut:st WQ!i accompan,ed by Dr Abdul Mob·
ammad OHrmangar.
Pres-Idclit of Health
Affalrs,
Or Mohammad Asset, Prc"deol ot Heallh InsUtute.
Zduck Karm",lat,a,
Amba
ssadOi of the SOCialist Re·
public ot
Czechoslovakia
In
Kabul
some members
of that Embassy. aDd PleSldent of Foreign Liaison
Uep~JtIncnt of tbl' MIOIstlY
01 Pu~ll< Health
At the gate 01 the Mus·
eum the (zet:h guest
Wit:;
welcomed by Nazar Mohammad AzUl, Director Gt.....
u~ri:l.l of Museums
Ueparl·
ment of the MUlIslry of In
forrnahou and
Culture
The guest MmlSter saw
d.fferen t sbow--ca_ w here relIcs datlOg back to
(Continue<! on PBlI" 4)
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RROVINCIAt

girls school of thaI

woles-

waH by the governor of 1 hE'

province.
By A Staff. wn' e,
The functIon hf"gan With

'.

the singing of thf' "tltlontll
anthem by some .elrl ~tlldr·
nts and afteJW8rrl" I hf' t!ov,
ernor delivered a n"voltlfto
nary speech" in which hr

dwelt on the aEfahle anrl 'a

LAND

£aCIQUS leadership of Noor
\Mohammad Tarsk I who e::1]C

cessfully led the
Peopl' ,
Democratic Party nf Afgha·
~'~tan to victory t=lli; tl r··';lllt

The issuance of tbe Decree
No 8 of the Revolution·
ary Council of DlIA is
being warmly
welcomed by our ooble people
througboqt the country
Our people, the peasants as
well .s workers, students.
teacbers, officials and m·
tellectuals, in all nooks
aud comers of the couutry have boned tbe Is·
suance of tbls decree by
boldiDg meetings aDd rna·
rcbes Every where our
people shout slogans of
10Dg live our great lead"r;
eternal be odr Khalqi
reghpe and our glorious
red flag
These ere the sentiments
from the hottom of the
heart of our progressive
aDd oppressed peoples
These are the voices yell·
ed by the stricken hearts
of tbe downtrodden of
onr muntry. who for years were subjected to ty.
ranny and exploitation!'; of
the ruling authonties and
feudal lords of this land

Today all tyranny and . ty.' .
raDts have beeu eliminat·
ed. as a result of Ute itr.
eat Sour Revolution. Ifbe
people have beeD deliv·
ered from the burden 01
usury and mDrtgaging with the issuance of Decree
No 6 The social; family
and marital relatioDs ha·
ve been regulated as a
result of the Decree No
7. That is to say on the
basis of this deeree no
more the women in thiS Tbese are the blessings of
our Khalqi regime and its
country would be regar·
ded as a trade commodi·
epoch·making progreSS1ve
ideology enabled hy un·
ty in the haDds of men
or 'feudal lords They Wlll
hring endeavours of our
party. tbe PDPA. the van·
DO more be sold and bought but will enjoy due
Jruard of
the
working
dignity aDd honour
class, and the
r('volull·
onary leadership

Thf>se are the VOlce~ which
were crammed 10 t hI"': 1h-

Hereafter our women Will
participate in national af-

roats of mi1lion~ of
,(!'han toilers

wbo

not dare raise a

"f·
COu Id

V01('f"

dpmanding their

hirth n·

ohts-that
is
food.
and

sh"llPr.
rlothin.

As

they

wen"

heaVily

of Saur Revolution

Deputy

fairs like their men folks

We are sure that fol1owln,g'
the issuance of the~(' dpc·
rees and their Implemell

ain secluded within the
dark four walls of their

tation great steps will be
taken towards ~ulflllmg
of tlie lofty object,ves of

homes and just take care

our revolutionary

of bahles aDd family

and hlossoming of
lIfe of our people

They will no more

rem-

aff·

airs,

regime

the

DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Da Saur Enqe·
lab

In

bhshed

its first editoT1al pu-

yesterday

under

the tiHe "Hlstoncal DeCISIons" wntes that the ISSua·

nce of the Decree No. Eigbt
of the RevolutioDary Coun·

ur ReWlllub6n

ANTS,
OUcUSsiDg the value and
Importance of the Decree

No E,ght the dally Anls

In

an editorIal pubhshed In Its
last Thursday's issue men-

tions that the approval of
CII is considered one of
the Decree No. E,ght at tbe
tbe most important deClsl· latest m""ling of the RevoCouDcil
ons taken since tbe victory lutionary:
once
of oJ:\< Khalqi revolution. 899in cr-eated waves of sen_
TIUr ~at leader of our , timents and soiidanty of
Khalqi revolution,
Noor . our peopll\ and moved our
Mo1lUmntd Taraki In the society a st~p nearf'r the evhIstorical meeting of the olutionary changes.
Revo1u!tlonary CounC11 sta·
I
This decree ~eads us in a
ted: "
sensitive phase against fe"T!1~ meeting IS held for
t a l decisions On' !iIIcb udaltsm Similarly with the
a
~atlonary Decree wb.
consolidatioD aDd sohdarlIch JlV1is behind two hist- ty of the people and our
• •
orl~ 'stsges in the revolu·
Khalql state. the baseless
tlon;' _lProceq of Afghanist· and biased efforts of ImpeaD. ·W'e
this decree as nahsm and reaction beca-

can

hlstdrid.l because it is am-

me useless, because hereaf-

sldered to be the belllnning
of a glortous perIod in the
history of our society duro
Ing which the chaIns of sl·

ter our people as true inhe·

avery and shameless feudalIStiC and pre-feudalistic relatIOns Will be ehmmated
for ever Our depn ved and

hardworking

people

who

for the hrst time wen'

pr-

ovided the opportunIty

to

determme their own

d('~tlOv

look very happy and

rltors of, the resources

of

our country wil~ enjoy all
kinds of privilege. and all
rt'SOurces and

will be used

properties

for tbe progr·

t'ss and prosperity of AfghanIStan

Th. Decree No E,gbt vanqUIshed tbe old and antI.
human

relations of medJe-

val ages throughout the co-

take

un try and replace them WI·

active part 10 the product-

tb the just aDd human bon
ds according to tbe
need
of Ihe time.

Ion actlvltie!
WIth the Implementation

Dast8fljr Panjsben, iD his
speecb'. saId last week tbe
plenum of PDPA ex: made
importlmt and historical C1ecisions Thf> first was to dean the ranks and files of

PDPA arIStocrats and vaga·
bonds and today our party
IS united and powerful than ever The second decifr
Jon whic-h was approved by

the RC of DRA and endorsed by our great leader
and teacher. Noor
Mohammad Tclrakl, General Se-

cretary of the Central Commlllee of PDPA was the
Decree No 8. WIth the real·

forms. Dastagir Panlsheri
saId. tbe speedy growth of

The approv., of the Decree No EIght by the RC
is one of those Important
and histoncal deCisions whlch has useful role in
tJle
ecOnomic structure of oUr ,"
country and In abolition of

some old and class oriented
interests

The great leader of tbe
people of AfghanIstan Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, duri·
ng the meetIng of the RC
stated :
"Today's meetinS'"as was
said. was really a histoncal

AbdUl. Hakim
Sbarayee
Jau:zjanl, Minister of Just'
Ice and Attomy General in
an interview with Bakbtar
News AgeDCY said;
The glonous Sour Revolution, which triumphed un·
der the leadership of People's Democratic party of
AfgbanlstaD and lluidaJlce
of great leader of Khalk,
Noor Mohammad Tarall!,
President of the Revolutionary Council and Ptime MI.
nister, an end was put to
oppression and injustice 1n

the country. and the rule of
Yahya dynasty was put an
end for ever

population In the rural area and df>ve1opment of industries and existence
of

W,tb the victory of the
great Saur Revolution the
grouDd was ,prepared for
executIon of fundamentals

medieval and feudalistic reI·

SOCial,

and economic refo-

Nader. Shah Wr'i
and
Shah Malunoud, tole three
foxy demagogIc
brothers
persuaded the mhabltants
of Khoshi, Logar ProvInce,
With laVish prOmIses to trick them IOta
an
unjust
war against their compatriots from another dfea
The word "unjust"

)5

forth

LucratIve lobs

in

the customs,
alfhnes, etc
were reserved for
mmor
anstoe:rats, but maJor
or
manor, it was lffipOrtant to
be a member of or related
to the Nader Family or ser·
ve this selfish houadiol~
as spies or psye:hophants.

Shah Mahmoud in collus-

to

BAIDAR·
DISCUSSing the Import anlly BaJdar of Mazar+Shanf
In an editOrial published ID
one of Its Its recent ISSUes

POInts out tbat the people
of Afghanistan after the es-

ta bhshment of DRA

have

The MiDister of Justice
and Attorney' General sa·
id;
Tbe decree on pardon and
reduction of prison tenns of
prisoners with minor crim·

es. was issued> five months
ago wltb tbe wish of great
leader of people of AfghanIstan as a great revoIubo-nary and humanistic

not only

In

move,

the CI'Ime hIst-

ory of our country but

10

the countnes in the region.
IS unprecedented. It was thr0ugh ,lmplemeDtation of tho
IS decree that until tbe eDd
of Aqrab, mOre than 12,223
prisoners,

men and women,

throughout the country were brought out of the dea·
d~y ceU. of Yahya dynasty
. and the pnson tenns of
.more tban 2,300 pTlsoners

10 Kabul and what
great
opport u[JIsb they prOVed to

be whereas those who had
lost thell' men in the batt·
Ie. bad thetr b.ouses burned down and their effects
looted had no fmger on the
pIe Nader could beSUlle a
man of consequence
With
a decree and then hquldate
him, HIS VIcious and sch-

been fred from despoll1sm

109'

~\

.

--

terms of bundreds of pris·
oners were reduced

In the

second phase 01.

uld inSist before members

of the di{llomatlc corps th·
a t be would not accept the
clown but they should perSISt so tbat he could justi·
fy b,s gomg back On bls
own words
Nader'. bYPOCTi81
was
resented by the elders from Khoshi who expresaed
the" dIsgust 10 different

. .. ,
~

..,
•

I

KABUL. Dec: 2, (Bakht·
arl.-The agreement
per·
taining' to tbe constrachon
and equipping of new Suo
gar Factory In Baghlan pr·
ovince costing 53,OOO,OUO
doUars on turn key.
\V as
signed between the MlDistrv
of Mines aDd Tndustries of
the Democratic Republic of
AfghaDistan and
Andre
Chief of F,vecall
GeUy.
Babcock Company of France at the Ministry of MlDes

enforcement of this exten-

and Industnes, last

ded decree from first
of
Sunbula untIl 30
Aqrab.
1357. at the wlsb of our gr·
eat leader some 3.300 pris-

day

oners were released and the.
pnson tenns of hundreds
of prisoners were reduced

The MiDlster of
Justlc
and Attorney GeDeral added. to tackle and expedite
the work of ot&er dossiers.
remained from the past regimes the Prime Min\stty
ha. tOstructed the MinistrY
of Justice and Office of At·
tOTmlY GeDeral to take se·

Thurs

The agreement was stg
ned and the documrnfc; Wf"re exchanJled betwf>pn Mo-

hammad Ghulam

Rahnlll

Dpputv Minister of

Indus-

tnes and And..., Ge1ly
A SOUfCe of the MinIstry
of Mines and
IndustrIes
said, the production capac-

parate measures

long to the aristocrats

stay With me there

ovrished toward the end of
hIS life that be could not
afford to buy a couple
of
analgesic tablets and die4
of common cold a few yea-

Since

there was DO sign of

your

amval nor I received

any

word ftom you, I thought
you mlgbt have forgotten
tbls. I hereby assure
you
of my health and wish you
tbe same I must
repeat
that you don't Wlsh to be
homesll:k. A few days away
from home would do you
no hann At tbe present. it
is me:umbent u,pon

you to

serve your country I hope
WI th tbe grace of God you
will soon be returning home safe and sound Signed

Shah Wah".
Tbese crafty

brothers

wept when Khoshl was des-

troyed by Hablbullah's forceS. Tbey promIsed the VIctims Of atrOCIties

fro

am the Nader FamIly nor
was he a spy or a pSychopbant Hence he was so unp-

rs ago

Zaher

as a result of which be died
three years later

that

sho uld they posses ooe loaf of bread. they would
share It equally Wlth KhoS!
Inhabitants. But they oDly
deceIved them like
tbey
did others.
• After Nader's accession,

nOt only tbese
promises
were not fulfilled but also
the people of Khoohl reeeIved the foUowlRg decree
from Nader.

Kabul
rem_in

Museum

WIll

open

from

Saturd"Y
to
Wednesday
frollL8 a m to 12 p m. and
trom 2 pm to 4 p.m. on
Thursday from 8 a m 10
12 noon

and

on

Friday

from 8 a m to 4 pm
Tickets for ouuiders cost Afs iO And Afghans

AIs. 10.

Another of Nader's d~.
Was no \I 586 dated Jauza
10, l310 (1931) sent to H.·
zrat Shabo SOn of Shah HusseIn, who had lost
b,s
eyes dunng the fighting ag·
ainst Habibullah's
forces
and consequently le<l
a
mISerable life for 30 years
In b,s humble home
As if this was not enOu,
gh. his leg was fractured by
the poUce under
Nader's
son and successor,

ity of the new factory
27,000 tons of su~ar

IS
per

year

The above were just
a
few examgle. 0' the conaequences of t1Je IInjuit war
waged by Nader with.. ~e
collaboration of imperlali_
which led to the killing ...tIf
tbousaDds end mil!ioos w<>rtb of dant8go.le.l thiNtI"PrJ
operb'. AM:Naau clldi.IiJ8,'
best to p ~ l!be ,rllr4ot· \-',
resslve movement In ' !hI.
COUDtry as hts nephew;".n""
oud. supp~ the ~ODl
envisaged by the 'People"
Democratic Party Of MjJbanistan Ia the IDterest
of
the people at large.
In mort, fighlll1g for the
promotion of the reactipn·
ary and e)(,plottiDg cIasaM
bas alway.'J.beert ID excercise In futilit1/ nay, it·1s a
sacrifIce made to fortify
the ramparts of the eneID'
ies of people to maxlman,
oppress and exploit them
But figbtin, tor the cause
of the maSses is well worth
the s,acrlfice, ho;lW",er.
The aIiov.e letter and decree were feProi\uced
ill
order to ~als,e the PI'1iti~1
consciousness of. the P!loJlle
80 tMt' they .!JPuld ~ntill
ue thillt rlllentletl'l.·.'
.Ie 'Pinst tile,. Yaby, J)yII.
asty to tile !ast..

$:IIS,-

Sugar

IL.__-__'_:..'_,_'

The source added tbat the
construction work of
the
factory will hegm next month and It IS plannPd 10
start production by the rnd

of 1359
The source added

that

FollOWing
pharmaCies
WI!! remain open from
R
a m Monday mormng un.
til 8 a m Tuesday
morn109
AmIn, Shahrara,

MU-Wais Maldan

Present at I he sl!{lIIng ceremony w~re Eng
Ahdul

Kafl lIasuh.

Institute of the Halkh plO
vmce heartily wekomrr) thr
rnforcement of Dpcrrf' Nil
mber Seven of the Rr\'olllt·
IOnary Counc:;n of 1hE" nrrn
ocratlC Republic of Af!'hiln
islan which conva~e;r, conti
famIly relations and rllc:.ur
r<; equality of TIght" 01 \'< 0
mrn With men

Deputy MIDI

ster for Mmes

somp

1J~i1d

of deparfm~nts. Charge d'Arralrs and C:ommc'rC'lal Al
tachp of Frrnch Emhao;;"y
HI Kablll

Tht" fune-tlOn brl!tl" \\,th
Ihf' rrarlJnl2' of a rp\\ \1'1"1"'<;
from thf> Holv Koran ,lIlCl
thl" naflon"l anthl"nl III th,'
npmoCTatlc
Rrn1l1d,r of
Ar2'hani~lan Thl~ \\ 1<' fflll
owerl bv f1 spe('c h}1\ 1Ill'
(lPOllfv polillcal
rllll'f nf
tht" lATh 1I01t of !hl' ,Inn\
In Ralkh
I" hi" """1'( h t".
"nok,.. on thr hf'IH'(d<; of
Ih,.. C:::Jur RpvollltJ{Jn 1,,11 hI
;t"feo lhf'
('on!lin,r In
of
thl"' ellflllf' of rt",III'fln,III1'''
ami iHI"tocrat<;
III~ malTllatnod"hdt tocl'l)
f('udallsrn also- . launch.'';;
lis savagf'
.wd uaf lI.trolls
altollks on thl .... orld lolh'rs
and backward n,llIons IMII
J( ularlv In A .. w
and Afnca
ilnd Latlll AmPllC a and hv
VdIIOU<> tntnglll s bars th('nI
I rom df'termllllng thC'ff e!l'
stlOY and remove obsliH I
('S from Iht' way of thf>lr pI
ogl ('SS lioWf'vpr man IS ho
rn fref' and ht· rannot tnll'
li.lll' domlllation and slav.·-

KABUL, Dec 2
(Rakhtar) - Dip Eng Mohammnd Ghulam Rahiml, Deputy MinIster for
Industnf's
heading a delegation
1eft
for Vienna yesterday mOf
mng to partiCIpate at the
meeting of speCialists
gr
oup of developing countr-

IOn of United NatIOns Industnal Devl'}opml'nt
Programme
At thr KHhul
Jntl'rnat
lonal All port FIH~
Abdul
K.lft Rasull Deputy Mines
MmlsteT and soml" heads If
departments of Ih,ll
mInIstry were pn's('nt to
say
les to study the cooperat- goodhye 10 thc delcgatlOn

The
NatIOnal
Arch1ves
situated
10
Satang
Watt remains oper. from
8 am 2 pm dally excPpt Fr·

Aryana
Irani film ·Kh·
ak' In PersIan Tim('s
I. 3

Idays

5 and 7 pm dally

}fOOAV'S RADIO (

Park Iram film 'Ho'ipl'
in Persian Times
11 3~,

5! and 7, pm daily
Kabul Nendan
TlIrkl"h
film 'Talashl Yak Marcl' In
Persian Times
2, allo 7 ~

and public holidays

Kabul
RadiO Afghanistan
broadcasts fol1owlIlg fonJlgn servIces
Urdu 13nguagf" from
!i

pm dally

62m and 4775

Behzad
Indian fllrn 'J,I
gu' In Hindi Times :!
"i

EngLish from
630-700
local timp on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
ArabiC from 9-930 p 111
local time
on 25m and
J 1820 KHZ dally
Dan and Pashto for At
ghans resldlllg outSide the
30 ~6 30 pm local time on
rountry flam 10 11 pill
10lal time 0"
25m and

KHZ

dally

II'

Aryaec,

Kabul
Umvennty
Ubr·
sry remalOs open from 8
am
untll 4 ()() pm rxcf'

German
f,om 11-11,30
m 10l'a!
tllne on
25m
and llB:JO KHZ daily
24075
English fo, Europe fl
om
1130 12 pm
lotal
time on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
RUSSian f. om
9 ~O-IO
pm local time on 25m and

pt pubhc holiday.

11820 KHZ dA,ly

,·s uullinlng the ,mpnrtanCt'

Bankot Iram film 'Khdk'
In PersJan Times
'1. Ll C

and 8 p m daily
Zamab
Nendan
Ird111
film ShauheTl
Pastureza'
lD PerSian Tlmps 1 3
!'i

and 7 p m dally

11820 KHZ daily

Kab.aJ

Moham·

Pubhc

LIbrary

remams

open from 6 a m
6 00 p m except on

until
FrIdays

Tawakul. Deh Afghansn.
Nuvl Sedaqat. Khau Kha
na. Mena, Generic MlrwalS

Maidan, Omip', Malwand WaIt. Sabild. Bibi Mehru. ShN
Shab MeDa Darmaltoon,
Tel· 41252,
Pasbtunu;tan
Dannaltoon. Tel 20528 and
third section of Balkhl Ibne
Sma Dannalzai , Panur 0.
!lema.

I

.fa Y'CI
_
.
.
.
BaJs.htar -Afghan Aulines
accord)ng to its dmneslolc
fhghts scliedule
Yak--4
wilt Il\ave Kabul for Maza·
re Sharif an~ Iferat tom'
orrow at 6(30 a TJ!. local tj.
me anI! will arrlv~ here back from the meDtioDed pIa·
ces 01\ ~he same dilr, lit 12.3Q
local time and lU?,otber DI·
one Will leave Kahul
for
Bamyan tllmoh;ow at
!i
a.m. local time and
will
come ~llclt from Bamyan
on tbe '_same day llt 8 a.OI.
local ,tifue.
I
A.ri,~. Mghan.' AlrUnef
BoelnS: Jio wi11 If;tve g..
bul t". D~lbl tpm(>JTow \I~
9,)0 .a:m: locai' time
and
will r~tlJ11i to KlI9l11' . .from
Delh(lilh th~ _~ame day ~t
, p.m. local time.

Ii IS for thIS very ,cas·

lhat a g,eal number of
J1t up I.. hav(' invariably bt.l II waglllg a non- stopwar
itgdll1.:.t
colomallsm Impe
IlallsO! and reaction, thou~h they havc been suhJccIt d 10 harsh defeats and casllilllle~ Moreover the lnu
IlIph of Ihr grrat Sall1 R('
voilltion i.lwdkenu\. tllf' Inl
('llIilllonal 100ltuth and stlU
1'1< " CI ushlOg blow lo Impe11,i1lsm and hravely d(·f~al·
('d II Thus the colonisl d
natIOns achieved thell IlIdf'
pf'l1dt'nc£' nne aftt"r the nih
1'1 With Ihe passage 01 tlml'
After Ihc' spf't'ch of 11ll'
df'puty pollilcal
chlf'f
of
Ihe untt 18th SOf1l(" tf'aeh('
rs anrl studt-nts of t hl' JIIgh
Instltult, dehvert'd lojpt·c, h·
011

ft

mad, WaZIr Akbar
Khan
Mens. HusselOl,
Shaheed
Square, Amu, Mlcrofayon,

~

ovmce has presently 12 mf'
mbers
The students,
!t"achI"'P;
and ot1)er staff mrmbrl" of
the High Teachers rralllln~

the project IS hem~ fm,lOc('d from the credit of Kuw-

Home news round up

and 7, pm dally

J

KOAW of the Short a pa pr

aIt dnd Abu-Dhabi

Cmema

would
recall. you told me
at
RuqyaD that you
would
jom me at Dubandi
and

If you. brother,

manta ge of new 8aghlan

on new sugar factory signed

was reduced.

emlDg brotber. Shah Mah·
and hardworkers wtll be III·
moud, after taklDS the oath ways It 18 common knowle-.
of Yahya dynasty aDd since of fealty under
HablbuJl· dge that the Khosbi inhabven land. and ground wiU
I hen have been movmg forbe prOvided for mechanisa·
ah KalakaoJ was sent
to itants fougbt Hablbullah
ward towards vlctory and
tlOn of agnculture.
says
I.ogar aDd the So"therp Pr· forces In Logar on Amansurcess
tbe paper
Royal Decree
No
ovince to work for the la- ullah's sllie. as WItnessed
WIth tbe victory 01 the
The paper furtber ment· But dunng the harvest litter. but on the contrary, by the author of "Crisis and
3370, dated 29 RaJab, 1348
hbt>1 atmg Saur Revolution
tlon of
agriculture,
ilays me the hons share of tht'lr
be deceIved the local peop- Salvation" bui Shah Wal, of Hegira (19281.
under
the
leadership
of
the
earmngs
went
to
feudal
lole
apparently for lack
of On tbe other hand has tot·
that ~itb the implementat·
IlJreverened so and so frIOn 0' tbe hIStorical decisl. rd,. But by enforcement PDPA. tbe vaDguard of wo- political consciousness. He ally overlooked ihe contr· om Kboshi.
ther
uDue to your
sacrifice
on of the RC on land. grou· of thiS histoncal decree th- rkers. the people have beeD told them he and hIS coli· ,butloD made by
nd wi!! be provided for the ey
Will own land
and rt>leased from the treachereagues were planrung to re- people despite the letters
and loyalty, .....e hereby grous Yahya dynasty rule. Our instate Amanullab
aDd sent to tbem by hunsell ant you the rank of a civil
funfillment of tbe sacred Jls products there by men
(Contmued
on
p~ge
4)
objectives of the great Sa· tlOns the paper.
those gullible people
not and the decrees by Nader gener~1 and from the issubecause
they
expre68ed ance of thtl decree.
aware C'f the faet tbat no
you
their thoughts Wltbout fe- are entitled to caU yourself
EDlTOR-IN-eHIEF
AW RATES
explotu ~ anstocrat
would stand in the raDks
of ar.
8S such",
C1.sslf,e4 • 1.,..... per coluJDII II polat
UZI!:M AHANG
the
work
109
people
to
defletters Ats. 2Q
Followmg JS translation
Nader's deceptioD
Wll8
4lJId tbelr nghJs, believed
Tel 21&47
Cla_ied· I I>lnes per ..Iumn !l ,.,lat
of
the
text
of
a
typical
Ie·
coucbed
In
the
last
part
ot
bim.
Tbe
aristocrats
bave
letter Als. 40
JIloIitorlal Tel J6848
tter
sent
by
Shah
Wah
adhIS
decree
emphaslzlJ)g
that
,
always
thought
ahout
themDisplay ColumD om.Al. 30.
dressed to Malek Mobsen
the addresoee could recog.
! ~Iv~s A look at the man·
21851-53
5ll:TBSCRiPTIl1N RAtT!'.3
I .;' Sions bUIlt in K,hul ,Proves
my nbe hlalself a civil ge!'erqi
"God may protect
CIr~uJalion 268i9 And 2&458
Y.-.ly
Al•. 160(1Al l!!<tlte PUlnt The ~tocrats respected brother
Malek and not tbe sovemmf/nt.
Therefore Widely popular
Mdr... enqUll'les to the Kabul TImes.
.aIf Yearly
AJa. 9"'1, ~ ';t1ot only ~ the be~t Mohsen Khan
FOl\EIG!f
I:' 1,~I~ds but a11l()l ,the I
best
Please rest assured shout man who w'ls reknowDed
Anaari Watt. Kabul, lIae DemocratIc
Yearly
Doller
11:ik.Plsts as m~,o1 thfIID w~re me. Thanks God.. I
enjoy for his ,gaUaDlry throughout
good
ht;alth
and
everything
Lpglltl~" left eJIIPb-"",ha.
&lpdlie
of
AtPanI5tan
Half
Year!.J
'
~1lar-50,
I(~:.sp,metime
9~,
ano~1!U
Mill)·
I ..
....
· _ _ . . J!.lters, Amh• .,dors· and so
Is all CJllht.
n4eO beC!luae he did pot·beof this decree our farmers

Millions of our farmer'i
lind peasanls who did not
own
lands In the past and
used to work on the Ian
ds of others as agriculture
work~rs, leasers or peasants

commutted and the prison

a.d decree of Yahya dynasty to Kiloshi.

anI! interestiDg one and we
leave behml! two bistorlCal jUltifled by tbe fact that IOn with a few others arn·
tbis war was to be fought ved at Khoshl after Habstages witb its approval and
teit really paves tbe way for to Serve their vested tote-- Ibullah's inauguration,
CODStrUetiOn of a 6OC)ety rests and evidently the In. lhng the local elders that
whIch we bave been want. ~erests of tbe ma",:ees were be was making efforts me109, that is where everyone . /~ot taken mto conslderatlOn . rely for the sake of AmanWIll heneflt according
'ff~ only benefIted tbere for- ullah However. after HabIbullah was removed from
ruUpg
anstocrats
his needs and talents and'- .er
told
the right of no one IS under.
t the, end"bf tbis war, the the throne, Nader
the selected few induding
mmed"
treach'erous Nader and hiS
A t the
eDd the paper VICIOUS brothel'8 appolOted some of tbe elders from
Kbosbl that at a large meementions that 'this decree
In h,lgh positions ali their
tmg whIch was to be held
WIll really prove usefuJ to- relations, lackeys and spies
at
the Salam Khana. he wowards creation and bU1\diwho used to work for them
ng of a SOCiety VOid of exploltatlon of man by man

Minisi~r of IndustrIes and head of Flvecall-Ba becock Co SIgning the acc·

The Mlaister of Justice
and Attorney General Mid:

isallon of whJch feudahsm
Will be eliminated for ever.
On the need for land re-

AFGHAN PRESS

,.

ord pertalning to construe: tion, machinery and
Flictory.

In tbe first phase of enforcemeDt of tbe decree trom Jauza 31 until tbe end
of Assad, 1357, a tbtal
01
9.220 prisODers who where
in prison' on the bam ot
court veo-dldll were relea·
sed and seDtenced to death
of ten. of prisoDen was

Aftf'r the govrrllnr'<, "pI"'
ech a reSident of t hr Short
apa replled on bf'half of
I he cllzlzens and
t"xpound
f'd on the imporl anc(' of
the Decree Numbrf ~rven
whlf"h liberated our womt"n
and brought them at par v. I
Ih men

anli

hehdnyo

~,~~""-~",~",,,,-,,-,,~,~,~~oftile Decrer Numbf'1 Sl"Y

~ :s"'~~

"'~""~"""~~~""""""'~"""""-"""""~~.n

OFFER RECEIVEDw.

f'y

and Its Impllcallon< Th
unaOlmously alZrf>f'd Ih

at the Decree Numb.. s.y

~en gaVf> a rrushmJ! hlt,w III

Water SupplYlllg Department has recelvt'd an offer~tlH' fC'llduh"tlc n'latlon.. of
for 6 Unit folor bearlll~ NU-314 cylinder Clnd b uQlt~the pasl which wprf' Ihl 1l~1
bearing 6312 for US$ 2688, (If Kabul. ffUm lJu~hu (O-~"0()n our ppoplt' hv tVI iJll
mpany Japan
mca) ruling clans of t hI' pd
LOQlI and foreign flrms who <.:<111 ~upjJly Ihe ahove~SI
Item shoul~ send thel' oHels Within two ~nolllh~ trOll1~ Tlw functIon was .Il"n ,II
appearaanee of thts advertisement to the lott:lg') PIOC
tt"nrled bv the chlf'f of thf'
urement
Department
at Mluorayoll UIOI'k No '1.2
~AfL'.han National Pc~tI(Jll'llnl
(365) :;-3~company
m the norther"

•"p
~

..

~

~

I" .-'

Helmand ConstructIOn UIII' need. 5U,OOO crooklIng
roeta1 sheets 27 gauge lX6 fts, and 17000, metal Sheets;
27 gajljle 3X6 fts
'Individuals, local and foreIgn flJ"ms wllhng
to
s!,1pply should seDd thelroffers WIthin two months ~
rOm appearance of thIS advertIsement to ·tbe Proc."
lIremeot Section of the
Helmand ConstructIon UDlt§t
at th. Ghazn~wl Mena
Road No 6 or PO 80x No
~,S?>.'.'. _.
(391) :;-3...
,..
,.

II

ROUND

BY A STAFF WRITER
region. members of the pa·

rty. members of the KOAW
and 1<OAY. beads of some
df'partments and a lan~e number of local resident~ The
functIOn ended with thp stagmg of a concert
nIP corm':rstone of the
J<halrabad Village prlmarv
<;chool of Daulatazad wole~wah In Balkh provmce wa"
l'Jld by the woleswal of Da·
ulalabad A source of the
woleswah said that Ihf' h1l11om.!!: IS helng
rom:truc1rd
llnrlf'r fhr World Fooo Pro~ram on 10000 SQ
mr.trrs
II rf"3
Thr huildmg WIll htl
vr 1!i room" The "o\lrrp ;trl·
orrl thAt the propl£' of th ....
arrfl havl" r1onatl"rl 1')7000
ilfs for thf" ronstnJctlf)'l of
Ihf" school

oncal support -for thr drns·
ions of the plenum nf I he

Central Committee of PD·
PA, the vanguard oJ worl(prs
part 111 the countn dml c;)
lied the land reform< la\\
as ;) pOSlhve ste;p IO"':H rl"
tolal ;mnihilatlon of I,tlll'"
IIsm In the country iil1rl ea
Vf' a TPvolutlOnarv IIH1 III
multuou5 welcome tn
the
plrnllm df'r1slons
Thf" function h..gan \,\llth
Ihr rradlOl! of a fl"\\ \('1<:
f''' fr om tht" Holy Kor,lll ;tOll
"lIutm/Z of national ;'In 1hrl11
111f'n thf' auditor of I hI"' Pa
khll.:l plovmcf' rlf'l1\rfr-rl a
rf'VOlllllonarv ~p(':('ch I n " h
Ich
rill1l"rl Ihf' clf'1 j<;lnn of
Ihr "lrnnm a~ hislorrr~1 "r
t,..r Ihp 81ldltor anrl nllmh.-.r
of othf'r po:lrticipBnfs
1'11,,0
clrllvrTrfl sprr('he~ In c;npo
ort of plf'nllm'.. df'cl"lon

'w

SHTRERr.HAN
Hundrpd~

of pf'opll" of
AqM3 woh,c;wall inclllrl,"~
workers, toiler~ and Jlra~a

nl< member< of the KOAW
KOAW and <tudents and learhf>rs warmly
welrompd
thf' Decree No Seven whIch ,Il\larantees thr n.ll'hh of
women and men Thf>\ hrld
a ,;rrand march on thr Aq
chfl
roads
Thp marchers rarriNi tht"
photo" of our sagarlollc; 1£'aof'r of tl'tf> n"voll1tion Noor
Mohammad Tarakl and al·
"0 Red Khalqi na~~
Aflt"r
Ihr march thrv
2'athrrl"rl
;tnrl held a Itrand functIOn
III which
spt"rchr"
Wl"rf'
rlrJrvCTf"rl hv a numhC'I
of
t"','1chrr" "tlldrnt<; ;mn nl
hl"'r patrlOl<; of the wnlr<;w

all
Thf' fllnrllon bt"l!an

wllh

thf' rradmg of a ff>w vrrsP"
from Holv Koran and t hf'

KUNnuz
To wrlromr thf' {If'e I",on
of thl"! plenum of till' rr of
PDPA rc~arrllng thp [)ecr{'p
Numhrr F.I~hl of th,.. Hr\:o
lutlonary Council of DRA o:l
march wa .. hrld hv IhOll".:1
nf!" of p('a~anl~,
. .\ork,..r~
"turlrntc; Ipachers and f 'I i7
rille; of Kllnclu7 Th,.. p" Itr
Ipant~ with JOy anrl
mirth
walkf'd throuRh thr
mAlIl
roarl" of J<l1nrlnl In I til'" I
plinrrl mannf'r Th,' In II r h
t"r~ carnrcl
photo" (If II,,..
)r8rlrr or thr
rf'Vn1l1tlon
:10<1 our t!rrM 1~;H+"r "\001
~1oh,lmm:lrl T:1r:lkl
,,'il <h
olltro revolullonaTV .. Io~allc:.
1 hl" l!nW'rnOI ami 01 h,.., III
~h offld,lI" of KlInd'11 ,I"n
pilrlu Iptllrn ,II Ihl" III ,II I 11
Afll'rwa,d" th(' lllllfh, f
l.!illhl"lrd ,Inti ,III POI'" I !lIn
IlIOn Iwld on Ihr ')I ( '~Hl!l

UP

,lIui 1hf" oClovrrnor anti other
"p('akers dehvf'rpd thl'Jr rp
\'olutiooary ,:;p('('chrs outl!
I1lOoCl Ihr ImpoTtancr of De("ff'f' Nllmhf'r EIght anrl II"
I II ,'cion
t hf" Itf(' of I hI'" p{"
:J"ant!c::

""MK'
A "tmllar function", ao: al

ht"lcl In Albak Clly Brforr thr functIon th" partl
r ',,~nt .. h,..trl a ~rand marrh
on the roade:: of Albak anrl
.-"'rnNf plaraloc:. an<1 photo"
of !hf' Irarlpr of Ihr PN'Iplr
nf Afe:h<tnle::liHl Noor Moha
mmad Tan-lkl Thev also ~h
nil I,.....! rf'vnlllllOntlrV "lol!:lnc:.
II hIlI"'
m:JrrhTni! Thf' cn\''''r
nnr of <:;;,lm:llllTan ..... ;.t<;: .-11 .."
pr' ", nl nl 1h,. flln(llon
<:'0

<\1 Ih" .... 'HI of Ih,.. mra{h
fllnrllOI1 \\ht.-h \,<,:1" h,..ld
"n til,.. nrr:l"OIl hrJ,!.:Jo '" IIh
fhr rt":uilne: of ;) frw \'rr",'"
from Ih" Jlolv
Koran :md
"'''1J,!11l1! of national :lnthrm
1111'

<\'lrlv..:Jrd" Ihr ~ovrrnor
III a rt"volutlonarv
llIpl"Pch
hl,I",'ro Ihr trt"acht"rnu" rulI'" of thf' pa"t ano caUrd
Ih,.. 1""111112 of tht"
l1f'(rf>f'
NlImh,..r t.1.e:ht 3" il df':lrllv
,tllrl f1nl"nnotl~ hlow In Ihl"
fl'1Irl:l1 lorcle:: ;Jnrl th,.l- Imp
l"rwh"t :lnrl rf'af1lonarv ma·
"II'r" ",.. ronrlrmn"'o
rnlr
of n,lhr:lk K",nnal Ihr n.:lr
1(1\\
mmorn
nallnn"".;:t,,
1111 lrfl r ... trrml"t" and lkh
1\ III
"I
<;h,1V:Jt,..rll" ho
In- ,dWi-lVc; worklnJ'! tn , n~1
Ill,..'
plf'l<: allrl h.ltch ,nl1"l"
II ,If \
,11!.1111"1 tht"
ml,..,,.':t
or Ih ... l"wopll' nno ollr <::,Illr
n, \nhllm1l Ihr
rf'vo!llllon
01 Ihl" T)f'nnlr: or t\f,r,halll"t
,11\

woll"swal of Aqcha wa~ Ilw
fm;t 10 dr!lver hiS rrvol
uflonary spppch which "".I"
warmly welcomed by Ill('
gathenng
The orators In thrlr "pr
f'ches pOlOtpd out 1(1
Ihl'
Importancf> of I hf' D{'( n'('
Number $rvrn In hreaklng
the chainS of the rottf'1l pa
st
customs and tradItion"
\1f'lICh f>llcoura~ed
Il"mlnlIlr tradp and harrpcl I} l' vo·
IIIll!mpn from ~oottnt! thl'
J!lrI of theIr chOIce Thrv ,ll'
r1arpd their all- oul SliPPO
r1 for thp Democrat'c RlPIJhllc of Afghamstan
,Inti
to lis leadpr Noor
f\1nhil
mmad Tarakl
The students,
I P,tf tll I ~
and other staff n1l'01ht rs
(II thp Klshk vJllal!,t' I" 11lId
ry of Balkh woleswah of Bii
Ikh provmcr 111 a grafld III
net Ion celebrated lhe ('Ilfur
Cf'ment of the Decn'r Nil
mber Sevrn Th(' part1npa
nts also did collf>cpl" f' \\'0
rk by bUildIng flv(' fooms
for the school Thp Il"adma
ster of the school drllVl'rl'd
a spcpch In which warmly
welcomf'd first thp f'stahlt"h
ment of Ihe Df'mO(r,lllf RI'
publtc of Afghalllsl,ln ,tlll'l
the Saur R<>vollltlf)ll dlld Ih
pn spok(' on I hi' lmpoll dnl I'
and slgmflcClIH f' of 1hi' I)"
crf'e Numbf'f Seven of th('
Ilf'voluflonaf\ rounrll

GARDEZ
The deCI.SlUn~ of the plt-n
lUll of Cenlral Cummlfll'l III
lhf' People s Dt"mot.:l atll P.l
tty of Afghallistan leg<1ldl
ng the Deeret" Numlwi ".f
j,{hl on land whICh ~IVt'S a
CI u~htng blow tu the prUjr
Oll('uls of It'udallsm and ~u
ppOtters 01 all~tUlnHY gla
lu1 malcht's and functions
\\1 n' hf'ld In CI numut>r
of
I"OVIIII f"S of 1111' (OUnll.'l' by
1h~ tOllmg alld hardworklIIg pt'opl(' of Afghal1ls-tan
III th(' glOflOUS fum.:lton5
11\ thf' peasants,
Ytorkers
.lIld lollers at thf' Gardez
II1Iema hall III PakhtHI pro·
vinet' revolullonary ~peeeh·
( ... W('ff' delivered The spe-akers declared their categ- it

&2~~~~~~~~~~
'" ~~~:ilol~~!'::~!'::~~~~~!'-C::;~~~~~;;)~
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MAzARE SHARIF
The Kbalqi., Or~anIsa"on
for Afghan Wom~n ~t Sho
rtapa woleswaU of Balkh pro
ovince was openf'rl;)1 the

DECEMBER 3, 1978

13.421

I

I

~iI1Smr~~I!Iiii!Bat'1i

t~eeded
Afghan COII~lIUll1on nIl l\,1bll1 1I1"('ch lh Ilt'm~ t'qulprnents fur wood workm~-ltano and murble fat tory
Loced .md fOlt"lgn firms willing aud able to supp'y
the needed mac lunenes ~ame as speCificatiOns shall
submit their 1<it, ..tl,'d offers to the ACU K Foreign Pro('urement Dt-pal tflllllt m Pul-I -Chul kill he-Iort' ~nd of
l"ebruul y 20 11I]\I List and sp~clt Il a( IOn!) shall he ubitaned 101 Als WOU. from tht' .. bovt' lJt'lHirtrnenl

139013 3

UI1I!!Ii~!l1liiii!!!.f!!m!~IDi!!1J!~~!iim!~~!!!!!ffiUilli!fJi

Needed

Needed

Afghan Construction U"'l Kabul needs cenlral h.atlnK
ventilatIon, and water supply material. WIth acre·
"ones for Kabul Uruverslty CheJnlcsl Inslitute Prolect
Local and foretgn firms wtll1ng and able to supply
the needed matena! "",,"e us ,peClftcatiOtI shall submit
their seaied off.ers 10 the ACUK forelgll p,ucurell1enl
DepartmeDt In Puli Char kIn before end ul February
12, 1979.
The hst aDd speclficatlOu> shall be ubld"" d for AI,
1000 from the above Dep.artmelll
1:11<''':1

.,

DegeS<.'h Comj.H:iOY
ul Wl:~t Gelmuny htis utfeted
to ~uppJy 4 units phostoxlIlaulumi:itlt dl~Pt lISet
mach
JIles for KandahaI and
Hcrilt SIlos I
fl ankfurt

un

for DM-5b40
[ocal and torel~n III ms willing to supply should
send theu offels wiihm
two months from aplJeara-nee of thl~ aQvt"rtisemeut to th~ Afghan rood Departmt:nt SJH:'(lficiJtlons langei from th~ P'ialll1l11g SecUOn ut the abuve. depEu t:1H~nl

---_._-------- - - - _..- --------_._-
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.e-

of

Afghanistan
Mohammad
Taraki

Noor
while his motorcade was
escorted by a group of mo·
torcyclists arrived at
Kabul International Airpol t at
"; 30 a.m. On stepping oul
of the car our Great Leader wa~ welcomed by the

the Central Committee of
PDPA, members of tbe Re·
volutionary
Council
and
Counell of Minltsers, olficers of the armed forces of
tbe people of Afgbanistan,
deputy ministers and high
ranking state Officials, Preaident of the Kbalqi Organ·
isation for Afgban Yooth
and tbe Leadership Board
of KOAY, President and
Leadership Board of Kbalqi
Organisation fm Afghan
Women,

ambassadors

Cabinet OKs
financial aid to
Kandahar 250bed hospital

wisbers

were lined up

in

front of the airport building.
Bokhtar
corrf'spomlent
adds that then our grrat
bC"loved and
revol!ltionarv
leader
Noor
Molwmmad
Taraki.
supremt' commander of the armed forces,
stood on the sp('cial stand.
At this time music pla:Vf'd
national llnthem of the Dt'-

Kabul Governor. Kabul Ma·

mocratic

ghanistan and the
guard
of honour of the Bouse of
People ~ presented the
sa-

port

lute.
~r01Jp

of

the cbildren from the kmd·
ergartens of the KhalQi or·
ganisation for Af~han Women presented bouqurts of
flowers to our beloved and
great leader.

•
Then the President of
tbe Revolutionary Council
and Prime Minister said

Repuhhc of

President

of

the Revolutioqary
Council
and Prime Minister went
towards the plane Hccomp·

anied by MohamltlA.(\

farewell to members of thr

Politburo,

Sayed Daoud Taroon,

of

Af·

Afterwards our
accppting thf'
salute revi~wed tht' gllard
of honour,

lam Watanjar,
Interior. Dip

members

As·

Minister of
Eng.
Maj
Chi~f

Hashemi speaks at
Electricity Dept. function
the toilers all over the coUDtry.
PohanwaJ Hashirni reC·

K ABU L,
(Bakhl·
ar) -The employees of Kabul Electricity Department
led by Party Ward Four

ailed tbe gains of the great

held a function

SaUT Revolution in t he

yesterday

10 mark Decree No.

Eight

Tbe function began with
playing of natio"'"
unthem of the Democratic Re·
public and tben the Minister of Water and Power
Pobanwal Mohammad Mansour Hashemi. in a revolu·
tionary speech
expressed
appreciati~
over the pat·
riotic sentiments of the
workers, officials and em-

ployees of Kabul Electric·
ity Department for thei r
backing of tbe lofty Ghjec·
lives
ersible

of

the
lrrpv·
Saur
Revolu-

tion. He said tbat it is
a matter of pleasure tnat
the noble people of the country welcome and support
the works done by tbe De·
mocratic Repuhlic
under
the leadership of PDPA,
vanguard of workers of the
couotry, and the wise directives of our great

strat·

egist
Nonr
Mohammad
Tara!U, President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister in favour of
i . -

,

Sara~doy,

Fakir

mmad Fakir,

Moha·

President

in-

terest of tbe oppressed and
exploited class and added
that the Issuance of Decrees
No Six and Seven de'alt

heavy blows to the old feu·
dalistic and pre-feudalistic
relations, the historical anu

chain·breaking Decree No
Eigbt fully eradiclles the
feudalistic system.

thority and

Tourism

was a prideful

week

for

the

country as they achieved
victory over the remnants
of aristocracy and defenders of reaction and imperi·
alism, because with
hold·

ing of the historical plenum of the Central Com'
mittee of the PDPA under
the leadership of tht" trut"
and revolutionary son of

the people, Noor Mohamm·
ad Taraki, a number of
revolutionary decisions were taken, one of whkh was

the expulsion of the lack·
eys and agents of

and

Alexeiv, Charge d'Affa;·
res of the Embassy of Un'
ton of Soviet Socialist Rf'publics who said ~nodbye
to tbem.

The Bakhtar correspond-

4,

(Bnkhl'

aristocr-

acy led by Babrak Karma!.
(Continued on page 4)

Aftl"rward" En.'!:, Mohammad I"mail Danrsh. MiniS.
ter of Mines and Industrip<:;
rxpl<tined in hr1f'f the rt'~
ults of hl~ partiCipatIon
<it
the UNIOQ Internalinnal 1'0rum on Appropriatf' Indu ..tnal TechnolOJty- 11.174 ht'ld
In India.
Aftrrwards thl'
Coun(l!
of Mimsters discussed In hrlef tht, proposals 01 vanOII"
mIn I q nes .wet made fh'l 1'"
1011:0. lin thl' fonowln~
IS-"U·

ent adds that the plane c.·
rrying General Secretary
nf Central Committee of
PDPA, President of nr: and
Prime Minister and t tte delegation accompanying him,
left
Kabul
Intf'rTliJtional
Airport for Moscow at 9

am.
The Kabul InternOlt iooa!
Airport was decorated . . . . ith
photos of our beloved and
n'volutionary
leadt~r
anel
red national nags
In the vi~it to thf' Union

of

Sovi~t

Socialist

Ttw prtlpO'fll of thp M lil·

ier and Minister of

)l1lbllt'
IIt'l:i1th OV('f
f Inane IlIg uj t111' .!~O t>ed ,'".
MIOIWI Ilo"pllal uf KandLihar

lea·
~loha·

Vice-Premo
foreign

Affairs, Dr.
Shah
Wali.
Secretary of Central Com'
mittee 01. PDPA CC, memo
ber of politburo of POP....
CC, Minister of Puhlic Health aDd acting Minister of
Plsnning Affairs. Dr
Sa·
leh Mohammad Zearv, nlt"·

mber of Politburo of I'D·
PA CC, Minister of Agri.
culture and Land Reforms.
Prof. Mahmoud Soma. me·
mber
of Politburb
of
PDPA CC, Minister of Higher Education.
pohanwa)
Mansoor Hasbimi,
member of CcntTal Committee of

PDPA, Minister of Water
and power, Eng. [smail Da·

wa~

Great teacher of the Klwlq Noor Mohammad Taraki, Pn'sident of the Revolutlo,
nary CouncH ana Prunt> Minister accepting the bouquet of flowers from a kin·
dergarten child at hablll I ntrrnational AJrpol't lH'foreh..is departure for lhe ~O"It't

Union this morplnt·
"

Am in's'· interview withGDR reporter
Hafizullah Amin,
VICP'
Premier and Minister of
Foreign
Affairs
l'ecl"l\,,'d
Hans-Victor Kreipe, SPf'('jal Correspondent of
I hi'
German Democratic nt'pu-

hlic Broadcasting, at
his
office at 8 p.m. Saturday
night, December t he 2nd
and answered his questions
FaHowing is the tex~ of thf'
interview:
Question. It is now more

than half a year .fter the

nesh, member of

Central
Committee of PDP A , Minister of Mines and Indu-

revolution In your country.
How do you assess its benefits so far achieved for

stries, Sayed Mohammad
Gulabzoi, member of Central Committee, PDPA, Mi·

Ibe masses 01 the Afghan
people 1
Answer:
In the short

nister of

Khayal

Communications.

MohalDmad

Kata("entral

Committee, PDPA, Depnty
Mintster of Radio-Television of Ministry of Inform·
ation and Culture, Eng Sa'
leb Mohammad P~ruz. me·
mber of Revolutionary

uncil.

PDPA

and

Minister of Public

Co·

Deputy
Works

and
Mobammad Hakim
Malyar, Party Cadre and
Deputy Minister of
erce.

Similarly otber

Comm·
mem~

ers of the entourage
are military aides aud a
press delegation with reporters, photo-reporters and

film and 1V units of the
Information and

Ministry.

Culture

.

I~lry 01

acc-

Hafizullah Amin,
Seerf"
tapy of Central Commltt·
ee, member of Politburo

of PDPA, Cc.

.,

Repub·

llcs the following arf'
ompanying the "reat

wazi, member of

He stated tbat las( week
the toiling people of

of

Office of the Revolutionary
Council, Dr. Sabak. Governor of Kabul, Dr. Sher
Aqa, Mayor of Kabul, Noor
Mohammad Dami, Presid·
ent of Afghanistan Air Au-

der of Khalq. Noor
beloved ~ad Taraki:

leader after

Then the

of

KAI1UL, Oer

nr) - Uunder the chairm.t·
nc.;hlp of the true son of thf'
country Noor
Mohammad
Tilrilkj, Prrsidf'nt of tbf' Hf'volutlonary CouncJi
anc!
Primp Minis1f"f, I hI" r.OUIIf·
II of Ministers met from 10
n m
10 one pin yesterdHv
At I hp House of People
AI
thf'
Ollt"l"t
Ihf'
rpvolulionary
<tori
hp·
lovf'd 1f'8df'r of Af ghallls'
tan Noor Mohammad Taraki,
RavE' :I review of Internal
situation and internatIOnal
ISStH'S to th(' meetin.'!:.

of

tbe friendly countries, and
Ajmal Kbatak. The well-

yor, General Presl(Irnt of
the Air Authority and Tourism and head of the air-

At this timp a

centre held

ce.

and

leader

the peOple of

at Frenah

Afghan press

teacher

revolutionary

Book exhibition

PIannin,

,.

S
·
OVlet
Union

viet Union_

c::n.

itkded

'J"'

KABUL, Dec. 4, fDakht·
arl.-Our beloved and
reNoor
volutio.lJaty leader
Mobammad Tarald, General
Secretary of tbe Central
Conmlittee df tbe
PDPA,
President of tbe RC and
Prime Minister left for tbe
Soviet Union this morning
on an official and friendly
visit, at the bead of a delegation,
at
the
invita·
tion
of
the
General
Secretary of the
~ommu·
nist Party of USSR and
.President of the Presidium
of tbe Supreme Soviet and
the government of the So-
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,
' ~~J
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" .f"'sC1edi:e' ,. .
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f f;lilt ' > • ... .m.:&iii·
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.
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,
t. .'
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."'" ~. .r;tJ'tbe latter bas 0 ~~~.' ..,r,:'"t.;:.. '. MP-.J ~ ,.' ~a~ ¥t.- .,~
~
. -: '
Hi}
..
!,
,beeiil.t1It'lIed into a di- try,:~ q
. : ~\p:;.fl -"<Ii
'·Wl··
.'
ftlI
' "
~ : reCto rmiductlon for~'e
thejbl!1
" of:';iir;" ~~ii"'~ti'~Yilliilii~'
·1'$•. ;
iia'''' " ~.
, . 'I!l the-::'~ielenl stage. tlie: voiq'~Of:l. . liifiii '. . ~l\':l" - - ~~~
•ii\'if,'\
.>;:,:p"
,N' ~ . t ".~ ~.,~
,_
"',...
iF,
.. Specific' Upel:t of the 'deve-- 1tnd~~ili:'
~~.JO~l·.ta~~jp ifJi~ ,j
,\ii'i~:': .~~~
'&'\~ . .
, ....
.' . 10Ji~eut':;ofi science that 'is .DIli<i~ii!'ii'
"~~4<""',~d:"~, ·W;lif ,Ii . ~,,;.r·H~d~"
;X.~
"", .... ',. ~\~'
\ tb~~;~entlfk and tecbnolo- th~,,~DtTY.lt/l*,: '~!lld\' "!1~~tl'Voot~e'riu Win 'f1ouri- lD ~"flitltiition'YW,:.
gical revolution is the vast wthi~r;;~. j ~, '·.fi(;sl!l"fJie~lJOiil1riJltlk~f. ra·
;!; ~.,
at Kabul
International AIrport.
Minlsfer of Mines a~d Industries on_Arrival
applicatiQJJ of science to and.~' / :'!~ ...~
~ t.,:lpl(~p~' at, m~tat' I work ' .. '..::~)llIe~ B ~... I"
...
: I
.productlon..It society bit·tiYe:~;~~'I1/)JPiCl .
:~l'r-'" .', . •. ' :\eDl:'l;idcJj:\n,£Hi\:'
~I'
-th" means of produc- plan 0
Re- .' "Ily '{a1tlhg fliih
~ou lri' contrast to anotb- publlc. of Afgbanistail gre- lopment of science 'and te-- .Soma, Minister of ¥!I!'
er .where these belong to atly ~plia~ises industrial cbnology' in the Country BducatlO~ alan. del,I~, a
individuals can be better
expanSIon' In . Afghanistan • will work and contribute
speedi on t\le ~~&l ,?'
rConUnued' frolll pag. 1)
adapted.
to
scientific
and
which
necessitates
thl!
vast
to
the
buDding
of
tlte
'counthe developm~t of aci'ence
more
than
2000
years
are
,
technological
revolution,
developm!"'t
of
tecMolotry,
baving
tile.
opportunity
and technology, ~d ~d:.housed.
KABUL; Dec. 3, (Bakbt- ent and transfer of sucb
Under the exploitative gy in the COl,Ultry. The. gn- to break with the iidlculous the l'litteu
ae.~
lbe Director General of
ar).- The delegation
of a kind of technology which
systems,
.owners
of
tbe
me.vermnent
bas
been
paying
IIDti..cience
mental
frome-.
regimes
of the Nad,lr dynMuseums
Department
prothe Democratic
Republic sbould be compatible wltb
to ans of production employ, serious attention to the uti- work and agree witb scien- asty not only had no inte-Of Afalwiistan headed by social and economic condi- vided explanations
the scientific workers, trY- liIation of namal rp.sourc- !fie realities.
re~.1Ii the develDpmetlt, Of
tbe
guest.
Eng. Mohammad Ismail De- tions, development objectiing
to
deepen
and
intensify
es
and
thl!
creation
of
large,
8CleDce
and technology hut
At
the
end
of
tbe
visit
ne.b, Minlstv of Mines and ves and eConomic Bnd tecthe exploitation of the toil- scale production projects
That is why the euemies thef acted against the dev.
PROKOPECE
in
a
speech
bnlcal
aspects
of
the
deveIndustriea returned to Kaappreciated the bospltality ers tbrough the d~velopm· \In Afgbanistan. The coun- of tbe liberation of the tol- lopment of actenee IIDd tebul yesterday after partici- loping countries.
growth
lers and those . against the chnology because
they
of the noble peOple
of ent of science and tecbnolo- try's economic
pation at the UNIDO InteIn the con!erence some Afgbanlstan and .COmmen- gy, adding to the exploita. calls for a rapid developm. the cultivation of the tal. ~ere the agenta of feud.
rnational Eorum on Approent of communications. ro- ents of the exploited see !ism and servants of imppriate Industrial Techno- delegations eml1baslzed On ded efforts of I>RA tor pr- tion Of the workers and
other
exploited
elements
ads and mass media to in- tbeir undeserved interests erialism. and With the deveserving
the
remnants
of
logy 1979 beld at Ananda the employement opportunin order to enhance tbeir
tercoonect the people, tak. and privileges endangered. e10pment of science and teities in cities Bnd rural ar- tbe cultures.
Gujerat of India.
OIOgy
tbey
feared
own wealth and further im- ing into consideration the So tbey join forces with
At the Kabul Internat- eas and using of simple and
poverisb
the
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span of seven months, the
success of our revolution IS

higbly evident. The strug·
gle waged hy Ihe Gene"al
Secretary of the Peoples
Democratic Party of Afgh·
anistan, President of t hf'
Revolutionary CounCil and
Prime Minister of the Dcmocratic Republic of
Af·
gbanistan fOf the sake uf
the interest of tbe working
people of our beloved co·
untry
Afghanistan, prior

ear source of
inspiratIOn,
lor It is a successful t'XI)'
enment of people'!'> ~trug
gle This is one of Ilw tIld·
jar outcomes of Iht· t\ pl'l I
RrvolutJOn which IS a matter of pride not only for IIH'
people of Afghanistan hut
far the working people of
t he world as well. Furf Iwrmore the confidence
I hal
they are now tht~
mast('1"
of their destiny. and I h('
owners of their ('nUllifY 1-"
very much growlIIg
wllh
our people. Tht'y I'nll~t 10
usly defend their
popular
Government
The people of AfghiJlIl..,Jan take pride in thf>lr 1Jt:'luved leader Comrad(> NO(H

Czech Minister
leaves Kabul
KABUL, Dec 4. (Bukill'
ar). -Mudr Jaroslov PHD·
KOPECE, M'Dlster of l'ulr
hc Heal th of the Czech 01
the Socialist Republic of
Czechoslovakia who
had
come to Afghanistan on an
offiCial and friendlY
ViSit,

to ·tbe formation of tbe Par·
ty and lbe bardsbips he
had endured in establishing
and leading tbe party, ha,
been realised in the last

left for his country

seven months of the r('vo·
lution in such a manner who

manga', President of the
HCCi.lth Affairs and some other off](.'lal~ of the MIOIS·
tl'y uf Publ1c Health and
Zdnek Karmalltct, Czechos·
10VCi.k AmbassCi.dor to KCi.uul.
rhe Czech Minister
of
PublI( Health dUflllg
h!~
::.tay III Atghalllsti:iJ1 III .:ddIlion to hi~ meetmgs With
the hl~allh duthontie::.
01
th~ (.'uuntry and VlSI tlllg 01
sOlne health IOshtute:s and
place::. 01 Importance signed an agn't'II1enl ~lId
,I
prutocol With lhe
Afgh~d
SOUI'l'es oveJ health coopera·
tlUn llelwt'(:"ll the L>emocra'
tit' HepublH' uf Afghanistan
alld thc SOClalisl
Ht.'jJuullt,
01 {;zt"lho:slovl:tkla

ich is unprecedentect.Jn hi,·
tory and will serve as a rI·

last

t"vcning.
At the Kabul luttrnatlon·
dJ Airport he was seen off

by Abdul Mohammad Dar·

Ile also inVited

Dr Shah
Wail, MlIlI~kl
uj
Publh
Health of DKA tu ViSIt C/.·
echoslovlikta pt iJJI approwriute dute. The JIIVltptJOIl WCi:S

accepted wltb thanks.

Mohammad Taraki c:-;t,·t'llI·
('d hy t he working pI~opll'
fit Iht' world and dl:-.o Itlld
theJr (ountry Sld(, hy :-.id('
with lhosf' countnf'S
having popular and workpl"s II'
glOWS, all thl~St' ~"H u~s .Irl'
resul!.') III
thf' successful
lilt' April HevalutlOll
Q. Four months ago the
(,f'lwral St'ncl<Jry of your
Pal1y and Prf'sident of thl'
I\('voluliolli.lq
C:OUflClI, Co'
mradl'
Noor
Mohammdu
T<Jrakl ilnnounn'd in a TV·
declaration
lhat
studle.s
dud pss('ssmt"lIt~ of <.I de·
mocratic land
rf'fol m
III
your country arf'
under·
way Could you glVI' mt" so·
mr Information as to how
far these' preparatIons ha·
VP IW('n completf'd lIld rm',
anwhile
do you hy
now
havC' alrl'iJdy it mOll' det·
aill~d COllc('ptioll
of
the
land rt'lorlll to bf' initiated?
A Our lJt-'Iovt'd leadel'
Nool'
Mohammad 'l'arakl
dt'c1alt'd and had
~t ril'lly
instructed us all 10 draft as
soon as possible thf>
LlIW
for Land Rf"form, bpcaus('
hy the promulgation .Ifld iJIr
plication of such a loJ\V wf"
will 1101 only ('!lmina'I' ft'udahsm from
At ghanistall.
but by pursuing d
non
capltallsltc and
pi uf:n·~:o.I
Vf' palh of grm,,'lh Wt~ will
be aVOiding two ...,Ia~«·s uf
thf' l-'volutioll of hllll1dll ,0·
rit'tif's This law ha!'> hl'~'11
l'omplf>tf'd alld II" It'l.'al It'
quirement tor' I'nll \' 11:10
forn' IS fll1<Jli~t'cl III(htdlll:":
its adopt ion by t ht· IH"volu1I0llary COUllt 11
II
hi:J"o
already bf'f'1l IJUhli3tw'd J1l
thf'
OffiCial
Ga7f'tt("
Ttll...,

[,aW

II'rIWIII.,llHIlI

i:.

IInd"l

pncl

rht·

Imp'
dl~1

1 ibullOll

of laud 10 tlw !-H-d
sallIs will lw "HIli dc'( Idll'd
by Ihl' O~rno( Idllt
l\t'pubIil' ur Afghalll...,ldJl
1111d(>r
a s('petratt' dt,( n"t" In
Ih ....
l'1t''sHh'nl ul lht"
Rlovolull'
onary COWlCI1 and
Prune
MUlIster SII1Ct' tht- Law I!'>
already publi!:rhrd It ~pt"aks
for itself

(Continued on page 4)

olpprovt'd

The' Counnl of Mlnlstt'r"
approved thr agrepment pI',
rtamlng to the work of So·
vIet experts III drilling
of
f"xtractlon wells of Jarqdu'l
gas minl' for two years. In
C'onnechon to the proposal
of the Ministry of
Min~s

and Industnes the Da Afgh·
anistan Bank was Instructed
to take measure for
the
bank guarantee for the Bdghlun Sugar Factory's agref'ment With the French company according to accountIfl.'t pnnClp1t's,

SimilaQly thl'

MIDlStlJ1

til Mmes and

Industrie!'>
was Instructed lo lI1c1ude 111

,ts

J 35M

budget

4M mit "on

afghaniS demurrage of 1353·
57 owed by the
northern
zone department.

J auzj an i meets

Kamsomol
del egatioD
KABUL, Dec. 4, (Bakht·
uJ l.- Abdu~ HakIm SharttCC Jauzjaoi,
Minister 01
Justll'e and Attorny
Genend and in·charge of
the
Khalqi OrguDlsations
01
Afghanistan met the Kom·
~omol delegation of
So\,let Union which
recently
camt" here at the InvltatlOlI
of the KOA Y. under
the
chpirmanshlp of Vlladirnlr
G lrigoriv, Secretary of the
(entral Committee of thl'
Kpffisomol, at his office OJt
J pm. yt"sterday,

ThiS meeting wbJch WdS
",Iso attended Uy' Babrak
ShlllWpTi, Sccrt'tary of KO·
A Y was held in a friendly
ii lid
unllca bit,
0. {mos,phere
dud view!'> wt"re eXl'hanged
UII flIcstlcrs of inte-rest
~lId
('U(JJ,Jt:1 iJtlOU uetwt'~u
t hl'
KOA Y i.llld Kamsulllol
III
~ovld UnIOn,

Courtesy call
KABUl.

v..·

4.

IlJakht·

Ua.)laglr
PallJshen,
MJ/lI:o.tef" uf Public
Work~
Illet Hogl1l1 Ml1lba~c('
Am
hd...,:sador 01 YugO~J<lVld
tu
KdlJul lui (t toulll'Y ,~ll •.J!
hl!'> ofll( t' <.It ~ IJ III Yt::sler
<if) -

UdY,
~IlIJllally PulJill'
WUJ ks
M l/lI:stCI J t'f.-"" I vnj TOil (JUttng to, Char~t: d'AJfi:lIl!:r oj
~ot:laiIl:ot
H.t"lJubhL of VJ~t·
nam for a t'ourtesy ('all at
his offit't:' at 4 p m
yesterdpy.
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,~"Hrhldilt on Scll!nce aDd

'i'mrtiifogy 'in

Afgbanlstan
which wss held aftrr the
opeolng, session at the au·
dltorium of Kabnl Univer·
sitY. it wss deCIded to give
tJre Ifirat tutn to tbe papers
prepared by the psrticipa·
nts of the seminar
The first paper read was
by Pohandoy Dr Mohamm·
ad Nab! Ahmadyar the Ch·
ief of the SCIentific Resea
rch Center of tbe Kabul
University under the title,
"The mstory of Science and
Technology in Afghanistan
This article whIch was
prepared by a 4-membrr
commission of the semmar
touched on the historical
backgtound of the
deve·
lopment of science and ttl'
chnolollY
in
Afgbanlstan
smee the re.gn of Am.. Sh
air All Khan.
, The artic\e threw a bnef
hght on the activities made
in seence and technologv
since the second half of
the 20th century as appllerl
io thl! fields of agriculture
industry. education
and
social welfare
In the second stage
It
explained the present SIt
uation of sCience and tf'ch
nologv in the liJlht of rrc
p.nt changes and the SPint
of the Jrreat Saur Rrvolu
hon and the Basic T.lnf~S of
Revolutionarv Dutips of
the T>P.mocratic
Repuhllc
of Afghanistan I
After the end of t h.· pa
per of Ahmadyar the noor
analysed Its content" and
some members raised a nn
mbf"r of questions
whIch
were answerp.d by A h m a (I

yar
The first paper was Wflt
ten bv Ramazan Kohp«taOi
Grneral Director of A~o·
nomy of the MIOIstrv of Ag
riculture and Land Refonns

IlY OUII OWN REPORTER
Pohandoy Dr
Mohammad
Akbar Khalid.
Professor
of )the Faculty of SClen('('.
Pobanyar Ghulam Sakhl
Taimuri. Professor of Fa·
culty of Engineering,
Dr
Samea Ebadl. the bead of
the Dari
Literature and
Folklore Department of
the Academy of Sciences
of the Democratic Rcpuh·
Joc of Afghanistan anrl Po·
handoy Mobammad
Nahl
Ahmadyar the chief of the
Scientific Researcb Cent
er of the Kabul UOlVPI"8ltV
Tn the afternoon Sf'~~10n
of the seminar which wa s
held at I 30 pm a comp
rehensive

article was rran

hy Pohanmal Dr Var Mo
ham mad Ebadl
Profes.c.r
of the Facultv of Sci~ncrs
under the title
I Appt opn
ate Technolo~' Tn writinl:t
this article three
pf"rsons
namelv Pohandoy Dr Da·
shlr Ahmad Sayyar. Prof·
essor of the Facultv of En
gineerinR. Mohammarl H a
shem Sidd'Q. President of
the Afghan
Institl.le
of
Management
Pohandoy
Dr
Kbairullah
Daonlat •.
Professor of the Facullv
of Agflculture
The paper Clrst dealt WI th
the characteristiCS or trch
nology and Its types
and
then crillcolly studied t hI'
opinion of the exponer.ts:
and opponents of appropr
iste technology and f"xplaln~
~d the selection of
appro
prl8te technology and
11<;
transplantatIOn and Ihf" (!If
flcultles which eXist In <!pp
llcatJon of appropnali' tech

nology
The third paper rntltkl1
Production and ManpO\-.. rr
Supply to the field of SCI
ence and Technology from
the View POint of TralOIIH!
Employment was read by

return to Kabul from the
mentioned places on Wednesday at 910 a m local tl

me
Kabul
Museum
WIll
Amain
open
from
Saturday
to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 12 pm
and
from 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thursllay from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Jl'rulay
from8amt04pm
Tickets for outbJders cost Ats ill and Afghans
AIs 10

(' -------]'
_me

.••

_

FoRowtng
pharmaCies
W11l remam open from
~
a m Tuesday mornmg un
tl1 8 a m WedncJsday morning
Rona.
Mahk Asghar Sq
usee Wah.dl,
Share Nau
Was.l. Rahman Mena. Khu
.hal Kban Mena
Sehat.
Turabaz Square. Asri Sak·
ha, Mohammad Jan
Khan
Watt, Qas1m. Khalr Khana
Mena, Salang,
Salaog
Watt, Ikram, Baghban Koet~1 Kumar, Karte Parwan.
Sher Shah Mena Dannalt·
oon, Tel 412.52. Pasbtunlstan Darmaltoon. Tel 20528
and third sectIon of Dalkhl
Ibne SlDa Darmalzlll.
Pa·
mtr Cinema,

~ ...~I

Bankot
American
film
'Muhalla Harlem' III
Per
sian Times
2, 4 lJ <tnd
8 pm
Park Iraruan flllll Rospl'
In Persian Times
I A 3i
51 and 7! pm
Kabul Nendan
I'urkl"h
film 'Talashi Yak Mard III
Persia Times
'l. and 7
pm
Behzad
Tram film Sho
rlsh' In Persian TJnw~
2
4, 6 and 8 pm
Aryana Traman fdm Kh
ak' 1H Persian Tlmt>~
I ~
5 and 7 pm
Tajlkl
Zalllab Nendan
Bt'f!ITlJ
fIlm 'Abu Ralhan
10 Dan Times
I
lOll 7
pm

for Amritsar

Kab.1
Pubhc
Library
remaJns open from" a OJ
unt.ll

6 00 p m

~J:cept

on

fndaYfi an" heltdays
Kabul
Umvecslty
Libr
ary remaJns open from 8
am
until 400 p m e-xce·
,p1 pubhc holiday.
The
National
Archives
situated
10
Sahng
Watt re:maml

oper.

the Faculty of
Agrwulttl
re, Pohanyar Rona
Gill
Professor of t!he Fan'" v nf
Letters and SOCial
Srlf'n

So lidari'ty
week with
Palestine
observed

ce.

The points dealt In thl"
paper were sourc~s of Ira
ininJl a trammR' pnor to thf'
Saur nevolution
fralnlnJ:
in sci~J1c(, and
tpchnnloe-\
(J?rimary,
secondary anrl
higher education)
prp<:Pr
vabon and keepinj;( of tf'C'h
nicsl and prf>vrntlOn of
brain drafn.
At the end of thIS Daocr
a number
of SUQ'JlCS'lnn"
were also made for fhr 1m
provpmenf lind
d('vplopm
ent of manpnwpr In thp
fleJri of !;rtf'nC'f' ann trchoo
10"'"
The la<:, narn-r which Willi.
r('ad in
velrtp:rdav
itfh'r
noon's srsS:lOn of thr Spml
nar on SC'tf"ncp and Tl'rhno
lol!'"V was c"ption~ "SriP"
CP and TrchnoloP'V ann RlI
ral nf'-vplonmpn"
which
was prpspnlrd hv Pohanm
al Or

(;hnlam

Moh~Jmm<lrl

Rahram
Proff"ssor nf 1 hf'
F,lrlJ1tv of A,l!nrultllrt'
Tn addition to Or
R,lhr
am lwo
oth.. r
ornrPCj<::nrs
n<lmrlv Profr"sor Dr ~avf'd
Ahdld Qadf'r Raha of lhp
randl y of MedlClnf'
anrl
Profrssor Or Abdul Qithilr
Sameen Profrssor of
lhr
ra("lIlty of AJ:!r1MJltllrf'
Thr article dwellrn on

Enghsh lor Europe Ir
om II 30- 12 p 10
local
lime on
25m and 11820
KHZ dally
RUSSIan from
9 So-lO
p m local time on 25m and
J 18:lO KHZ dally

TODAY'STY
From 6

pm

tonIght

News, child's world sumf'
musIC of Khalr Khana sch
001, do< umentary
film mu
sir and National Anthc'm

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo rernalDS
open daily Irom 8 a m to 6
pm lDcluding holidays
Tickets tor adults afs 10
and children from 8--12
years ats 5 aRd nnder SiX
frpe

10

2 p,m daily except Fr·

Ida,s

":"d public holiday.

83 a m

RadIO Afchan..tan
Kabul
broadcasts fOUowlOg fore.
(D

the rural conditions: k1l1d"
of villages and thf' prnt f'
dures of the Rural nevf'
lopment Departmrnt Rno

the factors respon"bh' for
the backwardness ()f rural
area. It also shed ItRht on
the use of tecbnolng,y In
t he local eraf'ta an rJ c:nr n"
flc researches in v3nOll"
walks of life in thf' \ "l;I1!
es

KUNDUZ. For defrnro

nr

of

hglhmate nghts
Ptllf''''
Ine people a grand fllllt 11011
wac; hrld by teach('r~ .104'1
sIudrnts of Teachrrs [r.1I
nln!! Academy of Kundul
1a,,' Thursday

ServlCes'

Urdu language Crom 5
62110 and 4773 KHZ daily
Engli.h from 630-700
local time on 26m and
4775 KHZ dally
Arab.c from 9-9 30 p 10
local tlma
on 25m and
11820 KHZ daily
Dart and Pashto for AI
IIhans residing outSIde tha
36-6 30 P m looal time on
countr, from 10-11 p m
25m ans
local tilDe Oil
11826 KHZ daily
German from 11 ~ II 30
s.m. local
time 00
25m
and 118~0 KHZ dally
24075,

ASSISTING FUNns

PROJECTS
Meterlam The water suo
pply project of Mete~lam
OIly was opened iast week
The opening ceremony WB!
featured a grand march
with the paTtldpatlon of wo
rkers pea'ants, members of
ProvinCial Committee, 8tu~
dents and teachers and off.
IClalS.
After opentng the prOle·
ct hy cutting a ribbon En~
Saleh Mohammad Peruz, Deputy MiDlster of Public Works in a speech referred to
the gain. of great Saur Ro.
volution. sped ally th. rha·
in-breaktng decree~ anti

BY A STAFF WlI1TER
at the 120 meters long and
two metres WIde syphonr
with a capacity of holdl no
600 IItres water per seeonrl
w111 be built from the deve
lopmental budget of Rural
Development
Department
aad eooperation of Tocal rf'sldent" Slmrtarly, two em
bankments With a lenght of
2ft 5 metres and J 40 mf'trp

height WIll be constructed
on both .,des of the sypho
ne to protect the strf'am
aR:ainst seasonal floods
Ma7.aM Shanf The ~o
metres long Bangala bndlIl'
alonR' With the road betwp

rxpres~d
pleasure for ('0mplellon of potable water
project for, mhabllant" of
Mf'terlam aty
The project compll'ted n l
the cost of elA'ht And half
ml'lion afs and
flnanced
(rom state bud/i(et suppllf'>f,
potable water to more than

f'n (hamlal and Balkh wol.
('''wallS over the Balkh RI\'
N
wa" openpd last week
The foundatlOnstone of th ....
bndgr was laId In ll'i5 btlt
du(' to lack of attention 01
past decayed regtme the work was discontinued
Th{'
work on t he bridge was fl',
!;umed In Sara tan thl" year
and completed In sunbul:l
With the complf"tJOn of I hI'
Bangala bndge the dlstanCt'
between BaTkh and Chamtal
woleswails has 'been shortf'·

22.000 people

A concerned source sa Id

the capaCIty of the project
from 120 10 DO IItres wa·
ter In 24 hours and Will rnf'pt the dally need of the Me·
terJam's present populatIOn
for nE'xt (Iftern years
Jalalabad The cornerslo
ne of a new hUlldmg (or pi
IS

After reatation of a If'\\'
Versf"S from the Holv }\n
rrln and smging of nallona1
;anthem Hassan Gill W,lf"
Kargar
Governor of Kiln
ellI1: in a speech dp"rllhl'd
Ihr history of opprr""IVI'
Palestmian people ,100 "a,r!
"!hf' Drmocratic
Rrpllhllf'
of A f~haDls:tan
from 1111'
nfj"f't of ItS estilhll"llIllf'1I1
has exprf"s:sed Its "t1flll/l~f
alln hackmR for Ihr
111'1
unal and progresS:IY'
I !Ill
Vf'm~nts In
Asiil
,," 1(" I
ilnrl Lat JT1 Amrflr.~1
Similarlv HaSSllll "I Ihr I
\ rf' D,rf'ctor of
rr,H hrrs'
1 rillllJJl~ Academy

Illrl

I'll

"Ident of Asslstln~ F'lIl1d III
tlw provlncp and ;'l ~lllllhl'l
nf tf"adwrs rrad Ill/'ll ,11
tIt If's and poem<;
rtll'IIIIH
tJOn rnded at 6 p rn

nod by

CONSTRUCTIONS
ronstructlon of R syphonf'
In T'arkan Village of KhillJ
tin alaqad,jrJ WdS opt>ned ,('
(cotly
A source or Rural Devf>1,}
pment Department !ii81rl th-

Komsomol delegation of
USSR v~~its Nangarhar
JAI ALA BAD Dec
Voull\
IlJ>akhtar) - The
MlegatlOn of the Sovotet lIlI
Komsomol
a~ompanJ
I'd by Babrak
Shlnw8n
Secretary of KhalQl Organ
Isatlon for Afghttn
Youth
and Dr Mahmoud, Secret·
ary of InternatIOnal
Solid
arlty CommiSSIon for Youth
and Directors of
Ptonl1pr
Affalr's and
InformatIon
and Culture and some meIOn

mbers of KOA V of Nangar
har province

yeslerady the mechanized farm
of Ghazlubad and planed
VISited

a sapphng ID the Wendsb.p
garden of the f "1'1!!r..
On arnval at ~..mm the
delegation wasMfi'
w )pJ_d
by Sher Moha' •• Shuh 1
ar head of t'lIe
Cap.
Ahmad Alt Ln. Woleswal
01 ShlTlw<tr and
membt'rs
of KOAY and members 01
f:ommltt('e for Dt-.fenCf' of
Hl'volutlol1 Tlw welcornt::1 ~
earned lhe photogr4phs 01
Great teacher of the pf'opk
Noor Mohammad TarakJ

km

Salkh Textile MIll was op('ned recently.
The D n JOn IS JOI ned by
900 workers who have pa,,-t
a total of Afs 45000 as m{'_
mbershlp fee

and Khalq. flags
SImilarly the delf"~atlon
yesterday partlcl.Psted
In
d
receptIon he'd by Comm
Ittee for Defence of Rev
olutlOn at GhaZlabad Farm
restaurant
The delegation
n turnt't!
to Kabul at 'i pm all Fn

WORKERS UNION
The workers unlOO

Accordmg to ,Inother fl P
ort the Soviet Youth del('ga
tlOn on Thursday night all·
ended d n'ceptlOlI twld In
Its honour by tilt' Leadt'r
ship Committee of
KOA Y
of Nangarhar at Spin Chdr

ftC'

lht, hbrOj'y of Ihf' ('hOlI
r./·mtmt Factorv was al ...o
opened III the sam.. fllncllon Thl' library has adeQu I
lf' books on spre<tdlflg th,

t'poch-maklng Ideology of
worker.

IJotf'1

till 11

AffaIrs, MaJ
Bilhrmuddll\
Governor and Commander~
I'ht dati> 01
of lhe Armed l-orces
Of~a~ty goods lIOW
Nan.'{arh,lf PohanmaJ
CU-~eBrllt~r as Qaus
ld<td Se.uetary of the pr·~Vld(' further fae
4

(ContlOued on page 4)

~lOg

SIml1arly
Ihr
Manak
dl"tnrt
:ts:<:,~tlna funrl
f'''tahltshed With an ,nltl<ll
capital of Af.. 11800 anrl
~16 people have entered It,
ml'mber"hlp
AcrorrhnR to fl"por1" I I
nm HI rnl thl' ppa"nnl ;:Ie"
l... t1l1R fllnd .. nf I OJ( I and
(1l17.rR WOlf "",<1\1 \o\,rl" np,.,n
f rl
rrcrnt1)
"Ilmtlariv thf' rWR~;mt 1'0
!'Ilstlnu (unrl" 111 vdlauf''' nt
Nadl All wo1f's\o\ah or 11.--1
mRnd provlnc(' \o\Prf' open
I'd r('( ('otly
A sourn' of til(' Wolesw
::lit said that th{' fand IS
jOlnrd hy 2]77
pea!;ants
who havf' paid <I lotal
of
Af" IIRS50 as membprsh,p
frl'
Acrordlll~ 10 anothf'r r ......
port (rom lIerat provlnC'''
thf' as<1il"tln~ funds of Push
tlkoh vd1aae of Mullah VR
"rf'n Wolf"swah Wlth 110 lW
,ls,lnt.. In ,t"
mf'mbershl'l
ha<; of"rl1 f'<;tflblr~hc-d
.lOll

opf'ned

m('mbrrs hOI

Thl"

p.ud AI .. ~'no Tn ff:'!
\llordJll,ll. to annther rf'
porI (10m Chank,lr thr p"
,1 ....1I1Is ,j"SISt!lIg fund of l1v
1'('1 (lhwdJ.1 S,lvaran
W b
IIpl 11(\ Idsl WI el<
11)(' fllnd \.. JOIn( d hy ~
pOjJd
p' l ... lilt... who haYl'
\1.. ~ 1100

VI"

.... Irlllllllv

III TalllQdll rou,..

.l""l'tlllgc.; fUllds f( latl'd to
Hu~t ... q wolt <;w,lll WI rl' ope
Ilf'd 11('(ntly
A <;O\lrc(' or tht 'i,lmt' Wo11'swall ~ald thl'S(, aSSl'itlnl-{
funds Whldl havf' bren est a
bh"hed rf:'(ently In Siagul
(,anganl and KhawJa Khwa
Irab vI11ages of Rustaq WO
]eswall h.IVt established \-\1
th
ml'mbf'rshIIJ peasants
who
hav(' paid OJ
to
1"1 of Afs (d,I~O as me'mh
t'rshlp fe('
I

ITERAr.V COUHSES

Thl' funt tlonal
htprac-"Y
{'ourSI' for \\I;H~( earner.; nf
schools III M Rlrnalla WRS UPI'nl'd last W('l k In which 'HI
Iwople h,IVI bet-n t nrolltd
Two tl'Mhil\R st:.tlf of Ld
lIClitlOn J)epartm(-'nt of Far
yah provlncl' have volunt _
(nd to t("Beh Iht, coursf"
Slmlll<H Iy
till' functIOnal
IIt('la<,v courSe for work('1
and ('mployc(-'sS of Shlben
hem load -makll1g prOjf't t
where (our O((U lals
hav
volunteered to teach

~

the ~reat aUt !IOIi of the Y<thya dyn ~
publlt plOpt'rlv which wa:s allllOtillCl d~
'i only
(Nov 26) III (Jldt'l ltl pro ~
tlltieS
to tht, lntcrestl't! Iwyers Mm ~

from far alld WIde

to'

,k.

part

III

,h, auct>OlI

~ha~ been deuded that the auction (OllllnUl ttll
~I)

('"41

It~

~

the

'/~

5-1

~~~~~~~~~~~

play
Odll

."

777.-

I
•

I

Needed

Ileimand Cunstructlon t""t '" ed, '0000 <rOOkling:i

mt'lal ~heeb :'7 gauge JXh fb ctnd 17000 nwtijl ~ht'etsfl
27 g<tuge 3X6 I t~
~
•
IndiViduaLs 10la1 and fUlt'lgli ftrm~ willing
tu"
supply should 5pnd
tht>lrotlt:r~ Wlthlll two mOl1th~~
• from appearance 01 Ih, ... advl"lIst>mt'lit to tht" Pror
. . urement Section of the
IIdmand (unstrut1lon Unit
tht: Ghaznawl Mena
Road Nfl () or POBox No
"558
13~1) 3- 3 .

Followmg Bre the Important telephone 'lumbers
Cenlral
Fire
Brigade
20122
ACghan'our
24731

fI
f!
fI

118t

lnter-C'onllOent

3185154
H~lel Kabul.
24H I
Sakhtar Afghan Alrll
nes Sales of",e 24451
26341
Kabul AIrport
Ka~ul
Se< unty OffIce
20300
Passpol t and YIl)a office
21579
te1e-com
laternattonal
20365
munJcatlon dept
International Post Import Dept
21i6
Internatlonal
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Pashtany Telaral¥ Ba·
nk
26551
Da AfghaOlstao Bank
(24075)

fee

NOTICE

Buz.akl Cht"t>JJ1'
III
Tlmf"S
5 p m dally

Hotel

week
The a!;slsttng fund of S::I_
rraUZ8 has been JOined 0 ~
QI peoplr who have
pall'
Afc; 'i450 as
member!;hlp

..I

ded by Saheb Jan Sahrayoe
~ ~ ~ ~~~~-..,
Mlntster of Frontier All ~
~,~
.,.,,~,~~~
ails Malikzadah
f)eputy ~
~
MlIllster lur Stallst'cs
"I~
~
the Ministry of Plannlng~
~

~"nd of Qaus I De<
Kahul Nt'lldarl
"'Shab wa Shalaq' III
rimes 5 P III dally
Zalnab Nelldan 4,

o( ('h

['.ernent Factory wa:s
opt'rwd last w('t'k
Thp GOVl I nor of BaRhlan
spokf' III a (unction about
the Import,lIlt t' of workf'rs
Ulllons and a~slstmg funds
I h... limon I" JOined bv
,J'itl wllrk,'rs who have palJ
Af'i 10000 a .. membershlJ)

The peasant asslsting fu
nds In Sarrauza
alaQadan
and Manak dlstnrt of Un!
non Lol Wolesw;:JlI o( Pakth
1::1 provIOce WA~ opened l<t

on

d"y

Tltt, fUII(tlon was

14

A source of Rural Deve!
opment Department said th
a1 the bndgf" IS construct! rl
undrr the mutual coopf;'ra
tlon of local reSidents and
s:tate, 7~ per cent st.lh dl
v,,!opmrntal
hudRf't
,1110
::''i prr ("rllt bv loral rf'<;,dt
Ill!;
Simllarlv
two rnnrr, I
hrldRc-~ With a length of fl
Vf' ,Ind fOlJr metres ,ind fl
Vf' mC'trp" Wide ovrr Abdu
lIah c<lnals have be-en COil,
tflw1.rd unQer the Food Pr
o~ramm(' untler the sUP('f'
Is,on of RDD at the cost nf
morf' that Afs 240,000
Worker uDlOns and aSSI~
tJng (und"
Malan Shanf
The workers umOn
of

Imary boys s('bool 10 Anb:"lrkhana vi'llage of Bankut
alaQadan Shlnwar 101 wol
f'"wah, was laid
recently
The eight class "chool bUll
dlllR COverIng 80 area
of
two jpnb!; of land will tlf'
olldt With vO'luntary conln
hutlOn of local
rpsldent"
Thf' land of lh(' school I"
also donated by the local rr
sldents

from

tomorrow at

local tune and WIll
return to KabUl from Amr.
Itsar on the same day at
12 45 p m local tUDe
and
also another Boemg
727
w.1l leave Kabul for Tehr·
an. Istanbul. Rome and Frankfurt tomorrow at 9 30
a m local time and w.lI ar·
nve ¥ck from the ment·
1011e'd places On Wednesday
at 10,45 am local t.me
JJakh~ar Afg\1an Airlines
Yak_ WIll leave. Kabul
for Uroozgan. Tirinkot and
Kandahar tomorrow at 6,30
will
a m, local tune and
c0'l'e back from the men·
Upned places on the Same
day' at t2 noop, and flDother
plane will !eave Kabul tor
Chakhcharan. Herat
and
Qalal Nau tomorrow
at
6 a.m. local time and Will

the use of Science and Technology 10 Rural nevelo
pment and its relalll"Jn With

fWI .. J••

8 a

Arlana Afghan
A.rhnes
Doelng 727 will leave Kabul

Captain Shair Ahmad, a
member ,of the Techmcal
Department of the Monistry
of Defence
Four persons roopel atefl
in writing thiS article namely Captain Shair Ahmad
Pollandoy Dr Zer Jan Da·
ha. Prof. of tho! Facultv of
Engineering. Eng
Abdul
Tawab Barak, PresIdent of
the Plannmg Departmcnt
of the National InstltLtp
of
Petroleum
Pohandov
Dr Mlr Aqa, Profes~l1r 01
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Needed
Oegesch Company
ot Wt'~t lierrrutJlY ha::. uffered
to supply 4 units phostoxlIIautomatlt' dlSIH: 11 ..( I
mach
mes for Kandahal and
Herat 51101:> FOn J Il1nklurt

••

for DM-\640
The play Shab Wa Shalaq slaged at Kabul
at

6

pm.. dally

on

the llt lIlcwd

kets dis 3O.:lO and 10 1 It.. pldY
Bebs.d and written by

I>

01 lht

Nendarl
Idn~

dlreded by

Dr Assadulldh HabIb

TI(;

Uslad

[ocal and forelgo
fll m.!l \'0 tiling 10 ~uPlJly ~huuJd
send theIr offer,) Within
two month~ frolll i:tppearanCe of thl~ aavertlsernelll to the Afgh<tn t-uod Department Speoficat1Qns UUI be ubtaJn~d flUIlI llit' Plct
nOlug St:ctlon of the above deportment
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Ad an presellts
his credentials
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'. "\IPP«",,'Of ti'SSR.".1·lliei1fitl·f\1.jldr~oil;',~wlllJ,~~e!"'~t
slo!! Pi!tlit\~t_~a~(?~
"""!ll coofi~"!:ion., ,; q/i( .. the ~l8iite:.lB~h"rc 'ffi!~I. 'iAi~le' ''tIilt! tlte ~ "cnl"titJes man, ~Od~lihi~....al ,
.i\ifpoucy, la f1~ltiIy ,bll. ita1';rrtiiidalllp" ii/id'. tlj~
~'6'flMf wo'riWi,'t'~bPle . co. . ~ 'cect maw, ~oVemtr
0& '~ese ,pr~n~llfe~, Thi '~fIiood.:~Jti~ ~ry ,W'~1f :#. u!a:ci,o: ·nb~l~f~. fulfiiling '~7S·:111 bl! i~ea arter th~
, .)J!iJiClples ,_mc1n.le def· mDbllZes oo~ "f. mttuolln and t1ieJr" lreat1'i(rous designs
I'U' j til
' , t~
'fij~I~w.orld peace, ~aCe- ~tttI :stlt"Ci ~n ~o~W~ ism· thu~ c'. a!I~lng 'fraternity ;".~ :~la~eiI:-i' ll:.unk1~
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Hold official,'

KABUL, Del'
5, (Bakht
ar)-The InformatIon
Drpartment of tbe Porelgn MI·
mstry reported thaI Ahdul
Rashid Anan, AmbaSilador
df"signate
of
Democrr:.tlc
Repubhc of AfghanIStan 10
Islamabad presentf'd hiS
credentJals to Gen "nham·
mad ZI<lulhaq. PreSIdent of
Pakistan yesterday at
I he.
PresJdrncy Offl("(' fit thai
country

I

U

. ~~stenc~, ,and ':

,~';~llIIDSt

.~~'il'.

Imperhill.~m,

. :~P\nia~~, ", ne~I~J1!alj.
1Il1t)., .raCis~, ,apartbe,Ci and
Secretary of Khalqi organlsatloll" 'fol' 'J{;iJiiftr·
d1frirt'g'l;i'j; ...'"'-1 dlscrim atlo
....
~ .',
In
n,
~.
delegat fon of Kamsomol of Soviet Union,'
.
. , '
~ve i~iUtary paets, To~~ lIi1.htary bas~ on .the
~ert'itC!1'Y. of oth~rs, and the
,
unpos,ti\ln of Will on o~.
KABUL, Dec. 4, IBakh·
el'll,. by force. Non-alignm(Continned fro.. pqe 1)
relations of that
tar).-on the proposal of
doomed 'CIlt j!!4ci means nnn-inter·
the Ministry of Commerce. who were stripped o!f the system.
ft;ren& ,In the internal aft·
of chafn·breAfterwards, two ,vorkers ~ of ot~ers, respect for
approval of the Councd of membership
Ministers and endorsement akmg People's Democratic delivered speeches and con· n~tional mdependence and
demning the opprcssors
of President of the Revolu· Party of Afghanistan.
sovereignty a.nd for the ri·
and exploiters of Yaliya ght of free jndgement of
tionary CouncH and Prime
Expoundiog on the bene- dY'l"sty.
Minister following appom·
every coun~. W,: . hale.
fits
of ,the chaill\ Ifreaking
tments have been made at
b~d !Iur f~leodship with
Decree No Eight in econotbat ministry:
~trict and fir,? convIction
mic
and SOCial growth of
10 these prinCIples.
It is
Mohammad Hakim Mal·
for tbis reason that as a
yar. as Deputy MlnJster, . inillions of landless and
very actlve and .tauncb
Lal ,of adshah. as President small land hold 109 peasants
10 the country, the MIOISt
no~gned country
we
of DomestIC Trade. Geldl,
er of Water and Power spare very much opposed to
President of
Hand,crafts
the ap~heid policy in S"U,
and Noor Hussein Mazdoor. oke in det ails on the actlvi·
th Afnca We are strongly
as President of Agricultur· tics of that ministry, Just
distribution of water to the
defendi l1/l tbe inalienable
al Trade of that Ministry
farmers and t he
developrig~ts, of the oppr<;ssed ~a'
mental plans
lesr;;man
people
mcludmg
KABUL, Dec 4, (llakht,
theIr righl to have an 10'
or) -on the proposal
of
Bakbtar report add, thai
PALO ALTO, CALIFORN· dependent state of their
the Administrative nepart· the speech of the M!mstcr
lA, Dec. 4, (Reuterl.- The own. We deeply
<upport
ment of Pnme l\Timstry.
of Water and Power endf"d U S_ unmanned spacecraft the national hberatJon rnaapproval of
the
cabinet with shouting of revolntl·
Pioneer Venus I has corned vements of the peoples all
and endorsement of Presionary slogans and pro Ion
out suceess~ul manoeuvres over t.he world
dent of the Revolutionary ~ed c1app,"~, of the aud
before gomg IOLo orbit arCounCil and Prime Mimster
ience
ound the planet Venus 011
Q. What is your relatJOn·
of ORA followiog ,ppomt
Monday, a U.S space off,- ship with the Soviet
Uo·
Then,
the
Vlce--Presldent
ments have been madl' at
ion? What does it compri·
cJal said here
for AdmlOlstratlve AffUJrs
the Prime Ministry
of Kabul ElectTlclty Dep"Everything on the spa· se?
Abdul Satar
Khllstwal
artment
and
head
of
the
cecraft
IS working perfect·
President of RDD, ~ayyed
A The fact Ihat our re·
Masoom President of Ad· workers uOIon of Ihat lie· Iy and we are On target,"
lations With the Soviet Un·
ministration and Atiqullah partment also delivered a offICIal said at the Nation· Ion are based on ~ual rtspeech on the actiVities of
al AeronautIcs and
Space ghts respect for the /latlNeyazi, as Presidenl of
J\drDlDlstratlOn (NASA) Re- onal mdependence and soCivil' Personnel of Adminl· the ORA after the estabstrative Reforms of llrtme lishment of the Khalqi re- search centre here.
ver"!gnty of each other,
gime 10 the country ,
Ministry.
non-mterference In the m·
The spacecraft, now
31
ternal affairs of each oth·
million
He stat~d that the issu· million miles (50
er, mutual cooperation as
KABUL, Dec 4, (Bakht·
ance of the Decree No EI· kilometres), from earth IS two frJendly and
brotherar) -On the proposal of
bemg foUowed by the fIve
ght was a heavy hI ow to
ly peoples, IS known to all
the Ministry of Education,
satellite probes from the
feudalism and the rorrupt
even those who may be bl·
approval of the Council of
Pioneer Venus II
"space
md or deaf. Both having
Ministers and endorsembus" due to enter the atm·
identical views for the bet·
ent of PreSIdent of the Reospbere of the cloud-shroterment and prosperIty of
volutionary
CounCil
and
uded planet m a week's II·
mankind and believe ID the
Pnme
Mmlster
Salamat
me
SCIentifIC ideology of the
Tulqoon has been appoint
workmg class or struggh'
ed as President of Kmder·
The aim of the 2~mI1l·
together
in tbe same lort·
gartens m Tank onc and Sh·
lon-dollar venture IS
to
impenaHsm,
er Wah Wareen. as Vlcetry to detenDlne why Ve· ress agamst
coloruahsm
and
apartheId,
President of that departmnus, the planet most hke
PRAGUE Dec. 4, (Tass).-all
cover
the
pOSSibilities
ent in rank two
eartb In size and dIstance
Talks ended bere Saturday
from the eartb, evolved in- where tbe interest of wo·
between a delegation
of
to a mass of searing heat rid peace and the interest
Czechoslovakia headed by
In an atmosphere of carl>·
Oustav Husak, General Se·
on dlOxlde
cretary of the Central Co·
Dumttee of the Communist
Party of Czechoslovakia,
PreSIdent
of Czechoslova·
KABUL, (Bakhtar) In kia, and the EthiopIan dele(Continued from page 3)
gatIOn led by Menglstu Ha·
Continuation of vo'luntary
oVincial Committee membwork at the low~ost ho- lie Maruun, Chatnoan of
ers of provinCial committee
usmg project m Khalrkhana the CounCJI of MIDlsters of
and members of KOAY and
Mena Saturday more than SOCialist Etbtopla. The two
KOAW of the
Nangarhar
J. ue UdUOlliiJ. iOOlUi:l1! Lt:·
450 officers lU1d soldiers of SIdes expressed full satiSfa·
pOrvInce.
lUU1 ucUUcu~
dlll
';)l.: a;Cl.IUll
Unit 88th of Mahtab Qala ctlon WIth the VISIt resuits
Ut;;;~al1 ILI:)l Wt:t:K Ctl lLoC ~a
whICh became an importa·
partiCJpated in the work.
At the end of the f unct· DU1 =>"U1 LS .,LaQ.tUlli W JlU lUe
nt contribution to the deeIon a concert was gIVen by pal llt:.piiuon 01 it idt ~t: 1UJ,.
of CzechoslovakThe patriotic officers and pemng
artist troupe of KOAY.
WDer 01 ttiilWi 11 om Aj:;llllJ,t
soldiers while carrylDg the EthIOpIan relations, to the
ana pIOVLU~.
photos of our beloved lead· strengthening of the forces
Accordmg to another retle..OJ e the operon" et:1 eer and Supreme Commander o! peace and socialism tho
port the Kamsomol d~leg·
mony H lew ven.~ l.lOW
of the Armed Forces Noor roughout the world
atlon of the SOViet limon al·
Mohammad Tarakl, shout·
lobe .dOty Koran W~I e 1 t:l1U
so VlsJted the mecbumsed
ed revolutionary
slogans
"u·
A declaration on relations farm and museum of Hadd· and In~11 Lne nat}ou~t
and arrived at the compo. of friendship and cooperat·
tIlem
01
lJt\A
WIlS
"lay""
ah and attended a rt~ceptlon
und of the project led by IOn between Czechoslovakia
by mU:)Il.:. An~W'dJ.i, 1\0"beld by Pobanmal Guldad
Dip Eng Jel8.111
Neyszl and sociahst Ethiopia,
du1 Qayoum AaI"""'OI, .t'rbS
Secretary of the provmClal
Head of Coostructlon De- well as an agreement
on Q>nuDlttee at the Haddah esldent of the i>porf.S lJepartment of the
Armed
partment de1Jvered a spee·
cultural and scientific co-- restaurant
Forces
ch 10 wlticl1 he onUmed
operation were Signed.
the Import/Ulce of sports In
tile dally life of our )outl1
and natlOD,
Alamwl
asserted
that
OUT Khalqi regune
under
the )ead.ership of Ibe People'j Dmeoc:ratic rarty of
.Afghamstan,
vanguard of
woik~rs, and IIble gUldan·
~,of ou~
affable leader
Noor Mohammad Tar~,
PfllIident of the Uevoluti·
on!l1'Y CouuCU', and
pri/D.e
,Minister has ""peen takinll
usdul and 4!ffectJve meas, UTes fOI thel.• ',Unprovement
t
, apd promotion o( '~pnrts in
,the country,

Y6lrtil

Appointments

MAN50UR HA5HEMI '

PioneerVenusI

4

carries out

successful

manoeuvres

Etbiopian

leader ellds

Prague ta Iks

Voluntary
work Q'one
at Khairkhana

KAMSOMOL

es lIf Ji:1terest. to .tIie ',work, rllild" b~li~rIIOod' t~
floulni clos§"
,., ;,
~ "
rlsh a.mollg ~11 tlie" work·
Q, On the Uq~ o~ lNOa~ lng people of tlfe " reiiio~,
fur 'co-exI~eiIce lof J .States
Q,' CO.miDg (froni the Gcr·
?
L
of different', ,-SOCIal
syst- ~ DemOCratic
,. Repgbll<:
erDa, bow do yOur ',j'cla,tions yiJtt kindlY, permit me . one
witH 'nther countries, yOJll'
final .q~estIc.II1 on the ,pre-'
n~lghbours and also the sent status anll the prospmain" Imperialist . powers, ects of rel.atlons betweeo
develnp?
' O U T tWo countries'
A. OUt hands of friend·
A, The prospect' of r~la·
ship are extended towards tlolll' between'the Democ....
aU countries of the woi-Id atlc Repub~c of AfghanistIrrespective of their soc- an and the Gennan Demoial and economic systems. cradc Republic lies in the
Our comnoon fo~ with class characteristics nf bothe workers. movement for t" regilhes.' Both countrlee
the pro~ty of mankind
are moving towards build·
is no obstacle to this frien· ing such a society' where th·
dship.
ere exists no exploltetion
of man by man. Both coun·
We believe
that
such tries are linked with th~
friendahip contributes to, finn ties ~f proletariat In·
world peace and to prevent· ternationalism, the relations
ing a world war We maIO' of friendship and brothertain gool! relations with hood between our two co·
some countries Our m~tual untTies are developing
m
cooperatIOn with these co· such a manner which
ref·
untries are expanding, we lects class charactenstics
receIve economIC and tech· and criteria The future of
mcal aSSlstance, we accept both countries is brilliant.
and welcome all those ass· because it is based on the
istance whIch are free fr- finn foundations of friendom any kind of conditIons shIp and brotherhood Both
or intrigues and are ren· have common enemies .lnd
dered only III the "'antext common friends
Oot h (0·
of friendship_ OUf tnend~ untrles are coming closer
ship
and fraternIty
coo to each other day hy day
also be observed In the and thiS process is bemg fu·
sentiments and
feelmgs
rber strengthened It IS for
expressed In favoor of this reason that I would
the April Revolution Our like to request you to ron·
Pashtoon and Baluchl bro· vey my warm feelings and
thers have warmly welro- sincere greetings to all the
med our revolution,
they hard working people of
are aware that It greatly
tbe
German
Democratic
affects and contfJbut~s to Republic, so to
represe-nt
their betterment. This "
the deep respect of all the
not 0,,1y
the
,evolutl' working people of Afgha·
on of the Pashtool\s and nistan towards the eourag·
Baluchis and of theIr bro- eous workmg
people
of
thers but mdeed It IS the the German Democratic
revolution of all the work· Republic.
109 people of the "orld
At the end of the IIIter·
Our relabons WIth India view Hans·Victor
l':relpe
are fnendly and we ba· expressed gratitude to VI·
ve friendly contacts. \'\ hlch ce-Premier
and
Mmister
IS in conformity wllh
the of Foreign Affairs In fur·
wnI and interest of our two nishing satisfactory
answ·
peoples With Iran and Ch
ers to Ius questions
ina we have normal fnenThe GDR journalist also
dly relations. However we talked WIth HafizulJah Am.
have only one political dlf- in, Vice·Premler and Mmference witb Pakistan on Ister of Foreign Affairs about hIS observation on de·
velopments In Af~hanistan
in different political, economic and social fIelds wb·
ich are aU the outcome of
gains of victorious Saur
Revolution

AFGHAN SPORTS ROUND UP
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, The n;volutionary
state
is paymg due a'ttention to

It. _
general
of_the
Scie
SeQ1inar.
__
_ _ _view
___
__
_ _nee'
_ _and
_ _ Technology
______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-
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,

,the
develo~JD1mt
'01' ofsocioemnomlc
atructure
the

country and sports IS gett·
109
a special attention
The PresIdent o! Sports
Department
added that
fortunately
today
sl>orts
has taken a Khalql shape
in our country and IS bemg
deJeloped m a revolution·
ary SPlI'lt
Hereafter tal·
ents WIll not be killed and
the -real sportsmen will be
tapped and groomed to reo
present the country at In·
ternational levels.
After the speech of the
PreSIdent of
the
Sports
Department, tbe
panClpa·
mg teams held a
march
past The f<>otballers car·
TIed photos of the Great
Leader
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl and shouted revolutionary slogans while mar
ctJing
The selection tournament
was kicked off WIth a mao
tch between Sarandoy Ac·
ademy
and Kabul
Univ·
ersity before
capacity crowd at the sports stadium
Tbe tournamenl IS par·
ticipated by teams from
Kandahar, Herat, Balkb,
and Nangamar and also by
Kabul University, Physical
Training lqstitute,
Saran·
doy Academy, Military Cl·
ub, Da Afghanistan Dank,
Afghan Textile Pactory.

-~
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Hmdukush Club, Pam" CI·
ub, Kabura Eleven, Ittefaq,
Istor,
Hamkar,
BWDlka
Maiwand, Amu, Ittehad Ar·
ya and Bakhtar teaill.'>
An experienced
select!·
On team has been Jtsslgned
to select the potential and
profICIent players After the
selection of the national Sl·
de It WIll be groomed under
the expenenced eyes of
the sports department's r0aches and trainers The te·
am WIll be prepared for
participation JD forei,~n tournaments

The tourname"t will IlISt
for about a month.
In the spring volleyball
tournament of the
Kabul
Unh,ersitY
faculties
and
related instItutes of higber
learning of the Miru.ITY of
Higher ~ducation the Agriculture Pl'culty team emer·
ged. Tile Medical Faculty
and Polytechnic won the
second and the thIrd places
The sprmg
tournament
of the faculties of the Ka·
'bul UniverSity and higher
learning institutes of tbe
Ministry Df Hlgh'!r Educa·
tlOri began on fir.t of Miz'
an at the gymnasium of
Kabu\. University and a total of 14 teams hIId taken
part in it. ,
'

talks at

wn to have '~n cltSsofved
In Nnvlimber 1975,
.
MAPUT-"'--n-- 4 (T
V, ""~"
888)
.-Over torty
African miners died In a fire thilt broJ<e <Jut at a gold mine ill
the
of the city of 10erksdorp, It Is reponed fro
om Johannesburg
The fire broke' out at a
depth nf 2'.5 kilometres, tr.
apping a group of miners
there,
When tile fire threatened
to spread to other seotlons
of the mine Its owner. ordered to .top all rescue operation. and tn block
the
way leadinfl to the face.
223 more. miners got bad
bums and were taken to
hospital.

"

LONDON, Dec. 4, (AFP)
.-The personal
eoneetion
of the great French eoutu·
rier "COCO" Chane! who
died in' 1971, was sold 10 a
freozy of nostalgic bidlDg
here at Chrtstie's Sunday
night, for a total of 68,655
pounds
RIYADH. Dec 4, (AFP)The Kuwaiti Crown Pnnce
and Prime Mmlster, Sheikh
Saad al Abdallah al Sabah,
had talks here
yesterday
wlth Saudi Crown
Pnnce
Fahd Iho Abdul AZlZ, the
Saudi news agency report·
ed
Sheikh Saad, arrived here
Saturday as part of a tour
of Gulf States. the ' SaudI
daily AI Jezlia repOrted
JOInt Saudi and Kuwillb ef·
forts aJmed at "re-estabIIshlOg inter-Arab unde....
tandlOg,

BElRUT, Dec 4, (AFP)
.-J"ordan and the
PalestIman LIberation OrgamSoo
ation (PLO) have agreed 011
a framework of mutual co-operation aimed at helpmg
PalestlOlans Iivmg in the
Israeli occupied tern tories,
Jordaman Foreign Mmlster
Hassan Ibrahim told the
BelTUt dally Monday morn·
ing m an Interview to appear today,
Commenting talks In Am·
man from Nov 2S to 28, he
added that while no decl..
Jon ,bad been taken On a VlSIt by PLO leader Yasser
Arafat to Amman, ,uch
a
visit was possible.
LUSAKA, Dec. 4, (AFP)
The Zambian-backed
Rhodesian patriotic
front
guerri\la orgaDlsatlon '1'111
be sole Judge of whether
conditions exist for holdlDg
an all-party conference on
Rhodesia, a spol!esman for
President Kenneth Kaunda
said yesterday.

1

Speaking after talks between Preslde\lt Kaunda
and BrI~h and Amer.ican
envoys C1dwyn Hughes and
Stephen Low, the spokesm.
an said Zambla's role was
to snpj)ort the front
~nd
act as a rear base.
\
lfughes llj1d Low,
who
ar~' on a sh"tt1e of Sauthel'n
.Africa to try to revive ,the
aU4>~( conference ~rq,
je~, left yesterday for Joblinneshurg,
~
-

,.

.

,

MOSCOW, !)ec. 5, (8akh.
tar).-otficial talks b<:tween
onr beloved and
revolnti·
onary, Jude.- )loor Moha·
mm.ad Taraki, General Secretary_ of the Central Com·
mittee of PDPA, Presld·
ent of .the Re and PrIme
~ of DRA and His
Eltce1lency ljeonid B_h·
oeY, GeI1eral Secretary of
, the GPSU Central Comm·
ittee and President of the
Presidium .of the USSR SUo
preme Soviet,
began
at
KremUn at '7:30 ;:>.m. Af·
ghanistan local time last
night.

area

CARACAS, Dec 4, (Reu.
ter) - Venezuelans voted
yestl1Tday to elect a neW
president 10 general elect·
Ions expected to
produce
a close result
OpiDlon poll. have gIVen
ruling AcclOn
Democratic
(AD) eandldate Lui.
Pm·
erua Ordaz a shght edge
over his main rival,
Luts
Herrera Campins of the SoCIal Christian Party (COP·
Er).
Enght other preSidential aspIrants lag far behmd

,

The talks which were held
on matters of mutual interests In an atmosphere of
cordIality, friendship and
sincerity were attenderl on
the ORA side by lIafi7.ullah Amin, Secretary of
the
Central
Committee_
M"",ber of the Politburo of
the Central CommIttee of
PDPA, Vice-Premier and
Minister of Foreign
Affa
irs, ~r Shah Wa h, Secret~' of the Central
Com·
.1lU~, Member of the
Polltblii'o of PDP A CC,
Mlnlstef of Public Health
alld Acting Minister of Plan·
ning Affairs, Dr
Saleh
Mohammad"Zeary, Mem·
ber of Politburo of PDPA
ce, .wl! Minister of Agri·
culture alld Land Reform..,
Poband Mahmond
5ooma.
MembU of Politburo of
,mp,~
,lI!\(\,. ¥i"i~'l,T of
Higher tducatlon,l'ohanwal Mansoor Hashemi, j'ofember of Central Committee
of PDPA and Minister of
Water and Power, Eng. Ismail Danesh,
Member of
the Central Committee of
PDPA and Ministcr of MInes and Industries, Sayed
Mohammad Gulabzoy, Me·
mber of the Central Com·
mlttee.of PDPA and MIDlster of 'CommuOlcations
Pohandoy Dr
Raz Mohammad Pakteen,
Alnbassador of the pRA In Mos·
Khayal Mohammad
cow,
Kataw8Zl, Member of the
Central Committee of PD
PA and Deputy MlDlster of
RadIo-TelevIsion of th~ M ,OIstry of Informaholl and
Culture, Eng
Saleh
Mo
hammad Peroz, Member of
the RC of DRA and Depul v
MlDister of Pubhc Works
and Mohammad
Hakim
Malyar, party cadre and
Daputy Mmister of
Com·
merce_

ce,

•

Similarly on the
lISSR
aide the following attend·
~ the talks' H E
AleXei
XCIllYIIn, Member of I he
Politbnro of the CPSU Cr..
Chairman of the Council
of Ministers of USSR, H E
Andrei Gromyko. Member
of the politburo of the CP
Minister of
Porelgn
SU,
Affairs of USSR, H E Nikolai
Balbakov.
V"e·Ch
airman of the Coundl of
Ministers of the USSR Ch·
airman of USSR State PI·
anning
~ommittee, H E
Semyon Skachkov, ChaIT
man of the State Comm,t
tee for F1!relgn Economic
RelatinDB, R.E
Tvan GTI
illlo,.~
Minister of
Forei~ Trade, H.E
Sem
yon Kozyrev, Deputy MI'
nlster of Foreign
Affairs,
H.~ Yeygeny
Samoteikm
Cnnsnltant to the Genera)
Secretary of the CPSU
Central Committee,
H E.
Alexander M
Puzanov
tile Ambassador of USSR
to DRA, and Mr. Vil Bol·
~,
head of the desk
af'.D~,~ the Min~trv of
~~::~a of USSR.

''01[.1*.,. M -

,~
~~'.' 'a~-""D~f"ljnd
,.,"
'Noor

I'
..i..!.1..:1.~
re~lu"-.

y

Mob.m~.r· •
•
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.:.. 1 .

•

Gene-

ral Secretary of PDPA cc.
President of RC and Prime
Minister of DRA was war·
mly welcomed by the party
and state leaders of USSR
According to Bakhtar co·
rrespondent from Mosmw
tbe plane c.rrymg our be·
loved leader Noor
Moha·
mmad Taraki and his en·
tourage landed at Venoko,
va aJrport of t he Moscow
city at 2 00 pm
Afghan·
istan local time, yec;terday

PreSidIUm of Supreme SovIet 01 USSR H .E. Leomd
Brezhnev proceeded towards
tne residence in Kremlin,
while their motoratdr. was
escorted by a group bf mo·
torcyclists and witS t 011ow·
ed by the cars of th~ entou·
rage of the PreslCiel1t of
RC and Prime Mlolster of
DRA and Soviet lealler•.

I,

A. Amin back
from Manl I.
Centr al CommIttee of PDPA,
Brezh nev, General Secretary or
(Telephoto I

In honour of the viilt of
,our great and bllloved lea·
der
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki to USSR the Novokowa airport and the roods
leading to the residence of
our great leader were deeo·
rated with Ihe natinnal red
flags of DRA and the USSR
and the photos of our great
leader and the Soviet load·
ers were posted on various
buildlDgs of the airport

•
Decree 8 In
Balkb

When the great leader of
the people of Afghanistan
stepped out of thc plane
he was given a warm wei·
come near the plane bl
H E. Leomd Brr.zhnev, Grncral Secretory of the CPo
SU CC and PreSIdent of
the PresidIUm of USSR Su
preme Soviet H,E
AI""..
Kosygm, Member of Ih.
PoMburo of tbe CPSU CC
SimIlarly the roads lea·
and Chairman of the Cnun· ding to the residence of our
Cli of Mimsters, H E An
great leader were bedeck·
drel Gromyko, membr.r of cd with welcome slogans
Politburo of the
CPSU and long live the friendsblp
CC and
MlDlster
of between
Afghamstan and
Foreign AffalTs. HE
Wa
the USSR and tnumphant
slily Koznetsov,
Member
be the unity of the world
of the Politburo of the Cpo workers and tens of other
stl CC and FlTst Deputy slogans were seen here
"resident of tbe Presidiuno and there
of the Supreme SovIet and
'
H.E Boris Ponomariv, Se·
'bur great leader was ac·
cretary of the CPSU CC, companied hy H.E. LeoDld
Pohandoy Dr
naz Moha· Brezbnev npto his reslden·
mmad Pakteeo the DBA . ce ""here the tWG ' ieaders
Ambasiador in Moscow and had coffee
JI&, ... "'''lJllIkr M PlWl\l1>V
...
.

f'('ch by shouting of revolu-

people' bai'l ~ ,
l)''''eerde-8.
in J alalabid'
IIW
,

'usSJJ';-~;'~~~~. jri.~~V1'''''''*''''I~t
but.

';'

I

Similarly, ,present
at
the Venokowa airport tn
welcnme the General Sec.
retary of PDPj\ CC and Pre·
sident of RC and PTlme
Minister of DRA and his
entourage were H E. Mohammadullah Kbolov, VIC'"
PreSident of PresldlUnJ of
t he Supreme SOViet,
HE
Evan Arkhlyov, Viet" Chairman of the Council of MI
Dlsters, H.E Sergei Anto·
nov, PreSident of t he So·
vIet Afghan Prlendshlp So·
clety and a number of oth·
rr oulstandlOg Pl'1 sonall·
ties of SOYlet UnIOn
Bakhtar
corr~spondent
adds tbat then the ~reat
teacher of the peopl,' of
Afghanistan
Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl and H E LeonId Brezhnev after the
lIatoonal anthems of DRA
and USSR were plaved hv
t hI' musIc accepted the sa
lule, presented bv Ihe guard of honour drah'll from
the air. land and navi:tl for
ces of USSR and Ihl'11 11'Viewed It
At thiS time a group of
children on behalf of I he
Moscow Citizens presentcd
bouquets C11 flowrrs to our
great and revoluholHtI y Irader
Tht'n the It'aders 'If
I h.'
peoples of Af ghsDlst it nand
thf" SovIet Union proc("t>ded
towards the hnes of Wf"'lco
mt'rs and shook h1ncl With
the heads of diplomatiC mi·
sSluns an Moscow ,1nd rf"Sponped to the
spntlmrnt'i
f"'xpressed by the
Afghan
students and representdll v
es of the worls,ers and tOIl·
ers of Moscow city who wt>re carrymg the red flags
of DRA and USSR and the
photos of our gr~ttt lead
er Noor MohammlJd T,lTak,
and H E Leomd Rrezhne v
and shouting the ::logan of
long live Noor Mohiunmad
Tarako, the great leader of
the people of AfghanIStan,
long live the frlendlv
reo
lations between DRA and
USSR
Bakbtar
correspondent
reporting fi'olh, Mosc-ow
adds that after the"airport
ceremonies our great rea·
der Noor Mohammail Taraki
and tlie prealdent of the

I

,"~P~ ~:U

I lALALABAD,
Dec 5,
(Bakhtar):- A great number of noble and patriotic
people of Jalalabad,
wei·
lomed DeCree number eight 10 a march held last
Sunday
The marchers, mcludtOg
workers, peasants, tOilers
mtellectuals, teachers and
s(udents of Nangarhar UnIversity, High Teachers'
Tramlng Institute-,
tl2actrers and students of schools,
military officers, workers
and offICIals of Nangarhar
Valley Development Pruject
and other workmg organ I·
satlOns, members of KOA Y
and KOAW, /!Iemhers of
rommlttees for defence 01'
revolution, members of "g.
nculture cooperadves and
peasants
assistmg
funds
and reSIdents of the city,
whIle carrymg the photos
of greiJt revolutIOnary If'ader
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, as well as revolutIOnary slogans and red
Khalql flags and led by
Maj Bahramuddm, Gover·
nor and MIlitary Cornman
der of Nangarhar province,
Pohanmal Guldad
Presld·
ent of Nangarhar Valley
Development ProjeM. Poha~mal Dr
Abdul KaTlm
Fakoor, Rector of Nan~arh
ar UniverSity, memhers of
prOVinCial committee
and
a number of students of AIlahl highschool clad m red
clothes,
march
passed
the buJldmg of provinCial
committee smgmg
KhalQI
anthem. expressmg palrlotiC sentiments and shout·
109 revolutIOnary slo@ns
The marchers then held
a grand function at the IIV·
erslde decorated With hundreds of photos of great
leader of people of AfghsOIsta" and Ied flags
and
revolutionary placards,
The function began With
the reCltation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Knran,
followed by national an·
thenJ.
Afterwards, Maj Bahra·
muddin and' Pohanmal Gul·

dad spoke on objeci~l\f,and
gaIns of Saur Revqlutlon
and the values of :!levolutlonary Counal ' J
The Governor of; Nang·
arba"" explaining the values

~~d~c;~:t~emb~::t':E~:h~f

this decree, aimed'
rea·
liaation of aspiratl' liS of
great Saur Revolutig~, will
uproot the last v8stJ!les"of
feudalism in our . ~n,trY.
and will put an eri4l'!:fl r'u·
dalistic relations
.,
"

Afterwards,~~1

Guldad in a
~g.
ratull!jed the au.
I
on
Deilt'i!e Number Ei,lit !I)e
functIon was also i!4l!ress·
ed hy Stana Gul. lf~n of
Education Faculty oJ,( Nan·
garbar University
Dr
8adam Shafaq, read Ii" revOlutionary poem
~
According to
reo
port from Kandahat;.. ,iIIeas·
ants, engin~ers, t<:m:toers,
students ..ad noble "'~l?lc
of Khakrez woles",1IP held
a grand march to wplcome
the enfor~noent of ~ecree
Nu,mb<:r Eigpt.
The marchers wllile car·
rying the photos oJ' ,the
great leader and gr,e~ lea
cher of Kbalq, Noel!" Mo·
hammad Taraki, w'\llled a
dIstance on the main street
and afterwards attlll!ded a
function held at
l3Jilnar
Ziarat primary soh~.
The function beg" WIth
t he recItation of a fl)tY ver·
ses f rQJJJ the Holy Ii' Koran
followed by smging IIf national anthem by some'me·
mbers of Khalql Or'lnl..
tion.
;.
Murad Mobanunad
Na
weed, the woleswal, hI a revolutIOnary speech eXpoun·
ded on values and l\~vanta.
ges of Decree NUlDb~r EI
ght
,
Afterwards
seve,iJ m~
mbers of K0!l-Y an~ ~me
mihtary officers rea~ revolutionary poems )liitd articles and pl'Om~d • ery
kind 01< ~r"fIli:t:. ar·
ds reall~affol'J .,."
objectives 'of
revillo.' liary
state,
• .'

."l'i'

antllJ:!ltr

honary-_ slogans
Afterwar.
ds the gathering begall the
voluntary work In a revo·
Il'J.J9Darl SPirit
A source of thc Balkh
woleswali scud that
with
performance of thIS voluntary work which started
at 10- a m and contmued up
10 3 pm the 25 metrf'S
lon~ and seven mett>1 s wldr
road connectmg Balkh and
Chamtal woleswalis
wftre
macadamlsed
Accordmg to anothel rf'
port students, teachers and
personnel of Shaheed l3a I
khl high school of Dehda
di alaqadari of Nahn Shahee of Balkh province. in
celebration of the vIctory
of the great Saur Revolu.
tion 'last week took part '"
collectiYe
and
voluntary
worll· 'I1Jis work which b.·
prr at 8 a m continued up
to f<Jur pm
A source of thr area said
that the voluntary workpr~
by -:ollective work
macad
amised the road
~twe.'n
the city's maID st reet and
the high school
AccotdlOg to anolhpr r('
port from Lashkargah mo
re than 2,000 noble people
of Kajaki alaqadan of Mo·
usaQala of Helmand prov
iuce mcludmg workers, Pf'
asants, farmers, offiCials
teadlers and students of
various schools thiS Wf"f"k
joined voluntary aud coll
ectlve work In repann~ and
maeadamisahon
work of
the road between Jl::ajakl

Certi fI cates
d i str i buted
KABUL, Oct l. (Bakhl.
ar).- CertifIcates of
the
literacy courses of Ibn Ona
Health Institutes' Radlol,.
gy Department were dlstn
buted in a funchon by pr·
esident of NatIonal Agency
for Camplllgn Against llhteraey (NACAI) yesterday
n.e function which was
held on the occasion began
WIth the recitation of
a
few verses from the Holv
Koran and afterwards Mohammad Khan Todaee, VI·
ce-Presldent of Agncultural Bank aod Shah MahmOUd Haseen,
President of
NAGAI dehvered revolutiolIary !{peeches on the decislons at DRA on campal""
agaInst ,lIIteracy
The functJon was attended
by doctors, ofhclals and co
nceme.:t personnels
of
R.d,ology Department and
sOme party members
f...t
wards Slxth, seventh
and
eIghth.
KABUL, Dec 5, (Bakb!·
ar) - A delegation of the
l<OAY beaded by AbdurTa
hrnan Amm, Deputy Chief
af KOAY left for India
yesterday at the JOvltatJon
af Intern~t1ol}-.f· Students
UnIon to participate
at
th,I\. ~\iOnal confere~.
lUl.on-to 'be ·'I1eld
II) New, eDit
\ Eng. NnUd4iP I. also meJ.nber of·:.tJte' I<:OA Y •

1ft,

"

and MousaQala
The partiCIpants of I hIS
voluntary work whllr (ar
rylDg photographs IIf Ihc
great and beJoved lC'adrr
of the people Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, Presld('nt of
the Revo)utlOnary rounc.1
and Prime Mimstcr gflth
f"red at thr worklO~ spot
With extraordlOary JOY and
pleasure and later on br~
an the repair work WIth pa
triohe SPlflt Tlie yolunt
f'f':rs who began work ear"
lIIornmg
continued up to
four m the evemng
A sOl~ rce of the woles",
all saJd that this voluntarv
work saved afs 50,000 10
the state
AccordJng to another rp
port from Lashkargah mo
re Ihan 800 workers, offlr
lals and people of Marjch
of Nadi Ali woleswali
of
Helmanll provinte
vo1unl.
eered to levelling of I h.
roofs of 28 residentulI hOtJ
srs of workers and offlclals
at Helmand Valley De"
lopment
Orpartmf"nf
10
Marjeh
Similarly on Friday I hr
member. of the KOAW of
Helmand provmcp, work·
ers. wage earners and offICials of th(> Helmand Va
lIey Developm('nt
Depart
ment, Bost Enterpnse and
HaJan and NaJan of Hpl
mand and peoplf" of Qalal
Rost vJilage of L..hkargah
took active part III collee
tlon of eotlon of GauharJleen farm of Nawa woles·
wan and contmued their
voluntary work up 10 four
pm
At thp outset a few vprses were reCited from thl'
Holy Koran and tht' nahon·
al anthem of DRA was play
ed
Afterwards ElIg
Abdurrashld Abavi. Presid.nt of the Helmand Vslley
Developmenl and t hf" Ad
mlOistratlVf' r.hlef 01
Iht"
Department delivered H"
volutJonary
~pf'echrs
011
the values and ImportancfJ
of voluntary works anlld
warm welcomp of thf' 8ud
ience
Rakh
Accordong to the
tar reporter from Raghlan
workers and pf"rsonnp.l of
the Chon rement factol v
students and teachprs of
~Irls and boys schools. offl
dais of PuJi·Khumn
woleswah last Fnday volunl
arily worked in preparall
on of raw matf"rials to tht·
factory
The
voluntary
work which began al 7 a m
continued up to two p m

A source of that factory
said that as a result of thiS
friendly and voluntarv woo
rk which was partidpatPd
hv 1 000 volunteprs saved
108,000 afghanis to Ihe fa·
ctory
The Bakhtar leporter
furtber added al t he end IIf
the collective and
vulunt
• ary work PreSident of I he
GhoTi p'ment Factory and
Vfple8WaI of Puli Khumll
deJiver'ed speeches over the
gams of the great Saur Revolution

KABUL Dec S, (Bakbtar) - Dr Assadullah AmID, Deputy
Public Health
Monlster who headed
the
DRA delegation returned to
Kabul last OIght after partlclpatmg at the
reRlonaJ
("onff'~nce of InteTn:JtJol1JI
ChIld Year, held In Man.la
At the Kabul rnternatlonal Airport Dr
Assadullah
Amin was weJcomf':d
by
offlelals of the MinIstry of
I'lIbltc Health
On hls arTlV81 at
the
Kabul aIrport he told
the
Bakhtar correspondent th
at In thIS C'onference matt·
c ..... relatrd to health
and
t'ducalion m DRA wen~ dJScusS€'d and also deciSIOns
were taken for prOViding
better facIhtles III trainmv,
of children In the country
l::/.nd also the revolutionary
programmes of the Khalql
state under the leadership
of true and great SOD
nf
the people of AfghanlStall
Noor Mohammad ' Tarakl,
PreSident of the
Revolu!·
lonary Counc." and Prime
MInister, were explamed 10
detailed

Also In thIS confeomcechild and mother care pro
gramme, were discussed

Science
.
seminar
discusses
var i ODS i sSDes
KABU I., Dec 5, (Bakbt·
ar) - The four committees
of SemlOaf on Saence and
Technology lfi Afghan "tan
met yesterday and discuss.
ed Issues In question
The
committees
after
ali-Sided dlScussl0n of sc·
lentIflc matters compiled
the rer.ults along witb POSit
lVe and SCientifIC proposals,
takIng mto View the BaSIC
LlDes of RevolutIonary Ou·
lIes of DRA and opeolUg
speech of HaflZullah AIlIID,
Vlce-Pretmer and MUlJSler of ForeIgn Affau-s, and
presented It to the plenary
~esSlon of the SemlnaT,
The plenary session ch·
aired In the afternoon by
pohandol Dr
Mohammad
Lhaus Haklml,
Presldent
of plQnnlng Department of
Higher Education M.iJlIstry,
deCIded that a 16-member
commIttee comprIsing
of
members 01 the four cOm
mlth'es should consJder aU
the proposals and present
tht' ovcrall outcome to thl'
pitmary sessIOn for hna1 de-t ISlon

Hajis arrive
vIa land
KARU L, Dec 5, (Bakhttint CtlCavan of
At ghan hal" entered Islamqala yesterday at 23P
p m The earHYOn has t>Lgbt
hu~cs
tal rylllg 272 hUJ1S,

. tJ' -Th~

KABU L, Oct 5, (Bakh!·
ar' - PHtnouc peopl~ of
Rlaskhal1 viJIBlle of Chara.sIHb alaQadan YOluntanly
partICipated In con~truchon
of Modkbail road, wblcb
connects Kabul With Loililt
and I. 12 km lonll
I
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,~ . ."""han· trade de-
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toured.
"ll~r ilt'''BU'0l>e.n coun·
'&lb.cl 'M61iiirinf.a {sh.q.
Miskf!tlrDitBl, ..; Pmsld~iIi of
Treae:.~lojiment D~part.
• m'ebt of'the Mlnirtry of
'Co'Dimerce ,.ho headed th~
ldeli':gldfim has snmmarised
'the oU~mes of the tour
''In: an interView wllh the
'dally
Aliis •as follow.
,
\ I

' 'l,"~;~l~

UTb~ QemOQiat C Repubh~ of,

~"'\

..

'.

:'
~1 ; " I ..
Mghauiltan IWJII. .no ,Ion- • ,
/lef ,llODfine science to te.
~enl-tr.inina: but will
'<It .",
tlilullder il as an easenti·
" I
~, • 'f,'Ji
at part IIf the"dev.lopm·
1'UJII~P.JIe~
" , '< ''l:....
ent of our society. We
~u
,ex,
expect our people to 1001<
I
l>to.iPili'~itli"
at tbe world from a sClen·
'elI Jad ,..an~ertts,
.1 ~ s,ttitude, :destroy suo
. ·ldt!>oefft,ct." hi.. .' I
•
d th
D'u'e-:IIo,+Nl. ,i:..u.-,_.r_••w.e
ratperstitions an
e c.ne='~'
I ~.~ ~~~;'~IC!I~'eo:
lilies-of 80CIai
progress
-""I"f!
0'0,
'.1 tbroqh it
d rttq~"
r~
:~ . ''•
. '
\ ;<J ...
. '~~or
"
"y
... ~.11
,
,
' .
ienttrlC th~rJes' out they
n, ,nnelll~·~~"fq"f],~i~'
"'-'f~'m.ebine builamg,
,abQve sent~ces .re
lnl< the ability to'tratlseitildti"16·"in \'~31' \'inlDiI!HJ YertiJleer '. ptOduC'
P.lI~;:,e lIPeech of
lit>! tliem into 'adIol1'-ofor
g
uoD~''\JI'' pr«eSSing ind,,.. ttl' I AsPin. Vxethe dNOelopment of their
but lVere.puLto _unprJ1" Stiy- etc
, PteiIi(~ ", and ,Mloi.oter
country
There
might
ductfve Jobs, or to jobs ~.
Sic productJop asaets
I ;;f,''roreign Affaira 01 the
be a limited IIlImber, ~ of
wJtIcll ~\1bY nOJ.1'!"'~'
'~puhlic'~'of agri.
Dl\,A. d.elivered at tli, • PWI~ who m.;y be lllpod
Ur~W of the tpeilw"
lure ai-e iliO per cent
opG,lag session of the
enough
ID
putting
pIe and ,ociety
>ofl What/th~_.iI> March
Seminar on Scienqe and
their th~l" scieJltl'
•
~
,
, .'1116S when tbe:tJllllnary MoeThis has all bad, quite all
flc undernandtn/l,
into 1'be' ,opeDilltrliir~he S~'P.c~ HtlngitDf\the aPStJ OeD.,al 'Impact UD the llCowth
Technology in Afgh.n"t
of
lII\, I,n
hla sp/.lech ,our
pa~ce T.bat.''''<to'68Y,
and TeebitbiGiY
.~tee laid.tbe found· a&rioul~aI productioD. In
VIce-PremIer IlIId ,MIDIS'
there will be a'ifew per.
n~, In oft" of ~tfti!'-·1tT... ·'~Lfor otbe lDlIdem "agr. ""ublel, avenge anDual pro
VlOUS .rotUiIl < ~ll{iIJiIbs •. ,a{iaD.,poliCY
The energy oductlon, increaoe In 19-11-·
ter of Fonip ,Affairs.
lIOIlS wbo, """.vae
"",en·
Is a -lOad 'DeWS'·til t~~ pc- c <:apaCity of agneultural eo· 77 In crop fanning nnd ltv
has touched upon most
ee for eroIlamlo alld 00ople·6f bils co1lllt1T. It
'1
important issues ID d,ff·
clal development of theor
erent stages of the deve8Daiety
revelds fbi. ) 'rl!lillty that I '
our pe;,pte's 'teilm,c' is
11.r'
lopment, of sClellee and To. grellt extent thl8 has
healtfeltlyreptdiug
t
htedmology from the an·
been related to the rul·
Foliowmg Is the ,ummary
power, economic conSJder
is pheriOml!!non as Me of
cient times to the pres'
in/l authorities of lYUr
llbons
as weI, as the enVlr
Of
a
'paper
presented
.t
the
the
imllol1ant
faCt"r
for
ent.
country who 'w8I'e under
onrnental
restnctJOns
ar'"
'$lhntnar
QlI Sclen~e
alld
our
""eft1
lind',
ccdnqlp,c
He .sa,d "In the laving of
the tyranny of' Nade",Ua
Important in determmatJon
development Tile
Inau· TecJilllllogy 1n AfghaJi,istan
the foundatIon of e.oh
Dud regimeo Howev..r It
The p1\Per ·?ppropriate of the type of technology
gural 8peech Il oij,r Vt
aoaelv aa well lIS 10 bUll.
was the resp<>8IIibllltY "f
t'1ehriblogy" ,nclude, defln. and Its appropnateneS5 In
'Minister
l!I!"Premfer
ali,il
ding the required aspects
the deJM&rtm..nts roncern
of l"oI'elgp A:ftiltrs is a \'tIons. c1....ifi'Oltions. and certain occasions, say the
of,Aife•. sdence has had
ed .s
This ...as '"
mass production industries
prm'Jf '<If fhlf. fa<t .Yift:b.JII ~pleillentatlon. of technol·
Important ..ble "nd sCle·
t1mJ related to the .uto
which
can prOVIde faellttles
!lIlY
In
deve\oping
~lUnt
....
sincerity iirlij-'hllitlly s e·
nee has alwaya be"n used
cratlc sylltem of 'P8st tyr
such
as
food, clothes, and
les
~h
-partleul.r
empha
ntifi~ manner
by Ole progressive
and
.nt regimes It may' be to
SIS ·oit ,ts applleation
to housibg for the masses, col
re90lutionary
dftS~s 1"
a certam extent l'elsted to
l\friliJi1tlotan StatistIC' and mp1ex and large scale tech·
."",_nt areas of human
the teachero and IOstruc, In fact, we 'dd hill reCi!Jl.
nology may be approp"ate
'aata
\ are pre"Sen~d
m
.4il8tory".
tors ,also Bbt ..nCe the
such a scientific ,lOll lOfty
""'lIt CaBe! to show the gr. while ID case of handlcratts
Bnt.t1ie q1Jl!l'tlon is how f.r
teache.& 'alld instn/dors
speech bued 011 jlro'g. iiiwftiir,ly,lidds' for Importat. Such as carpet weaVIllg gl~
'dill we -utilize sCIence In
did not h _ that power
rl!!llive tbnug"t as lie- tOn of IOdustnes, tmprove- ass and clay products ana
l,v-d b'y l"l
~mln 0..- ""'e
, au to-"
o"Wr country as a means
anu
oorl " to,t..'''anI
&
..,1.n
ment
eXISting skills. the hke s1nrp1e tec~ology
of pro.-ress and.s :l ne.
tbe affWltll"tllbs b lt wa'
OCCasIOn- of' the OJ>t!llltig and the' etfl!cts of imported seems to be- approp".t.
sslty for our practlc.l
ag.in retirted to 'I he rul·
of the Se~natl orr SFIeJ,.
t e $ g y Dn
manpower ThIS brief dISCUSSIon tndlC··
''l1f~ 'lmd dId we put to
ing 'audiorities as thI"V
ce arid Teclmo1ogy ,n Af· and
ates the compleXIty of det·
~op t
woi'T<' this valuilble phe
would ""t have furnish
ghanlatan 'Tllus there
Te
l& "I, imported ermlnation of the approprI-il~on of hum.n life
ed our teachers and lOS
wobld renlaih"J!'O: ---doubt Ifl deveJ\ll'JD,g countnes be· ateneliS of technology and
for our soci.l constmello n
tru<!tOTS with favourable
that ou~ ~.lql re~e fore the ""Ist""ce of appro- supports the Idea of detaIl
and econoriic progress
conditions to uti1ise sri
under the hl(ifty ~etives p~ate kllolliledge of selec- study and lDVe6tlgatlOn on
~
. t ere.,
of our ......eMf teallP~ Noor
and wellbemg?
ence i n tue
m
af
tion, operation a.nd mainte- the selectIon of tecbnolo~y
As far as It Is ,1I000wn to
daily Ufe ~nd the d.v.
Molumunad TIUiI\d, Ge· nance Thl$ i{l true creates more appropnate for
a
,
our noble people and as
lopment of the country
nen.Jr8l!t:retary' ,of the numeroll/l, prob1e~ ."d Db- partIcular function
and
our Vic&Prellllef and
An in an. sCIence It.s n~
PDPA ' 00. PrllSld"nt of stac).,s tow!!l"4 ~rogress af· locality prior to the Import.
Mmlster of 'For~\!fn Aft.
ver been regarded as a
thll B.....lI1utiCRl.ry 'Coun
atlOn of technology
ter the lD\POrtatlon of cer
arrs said before the great
melins for sOItrtto.... 'Of our
aU aDd ·'Prime MinIster
tain pai:kalles of technolo·
Appropriate
technology
"Sihtr oI\""olo«l>n' s.ience
problems add diff,ctJlhes
will, take progre.sRJVe .te- gy Technology Is .n expcan be defIned as the type
was employed In tramlO~
as regS'rd to vanous BCi
pa to this erat lend furnl
enslv'e .rl\lll spec,ally when of technology whIch
IS
of teathers 10 thl< roun·
pects of life But oontra·
sh ground for'the J)""g. the pac\Lige is massive and ouitable to the
cultural,
a
ress arUI <Ievelopment of to the 'evel of natIOnal netry In other words our
ry,'t was' consIder • d
economlcaJ. techmcal,. soells This in tum suggest cia). matenal and human
~dellts would ha:v:.:e::......:st:.:u:.._........l~u.::x.::u.::ry::.....l_ik_e_t_h..:ose_-o_1_t_o_o-_ou_t~so_d_ety
_
that th~'i1eveJop!ng nations reSOurces of the enV1IQDme
)"ho are the importer of l.r· nt In rural areas It wlll'1d
Ite vdlUttfea of technologIcal be more appropriate If t"e
!lardwaile"Mllliuld "pay tons- technology is labor mtensriA
j"~tf!~" ~[itt;j l
ld",alllt!" attention In
the ive, sllT)ple, small scale, and
co .nd, technology
which
CC, regarils progres~lve
process of seJectlon of ty· 'ow cost
ANTS
was ~/lamst tile.. mterCit sc'ence ~a~d 'p'W~OIlPhy I ~s pe, size, and' source of techEditOrIally
commenting
Many of the corrupt Go
aud on the,<>ther hand the Important means for Mat
nology
A bad oelection vernment of the past havl'
\In tbe oonvemng of the Se
on top rof I. being .an econo- made numerous empty prrninar on SCIence and Tech· standaJd of, I<nowledge III tmg pf 1t.B oll~lpl aod econo
nology In Afg~aD1st~o
the these oountrles wa. I<ept mlc plllQs aod pr~.ams As ·mlcal blow may end-up omises to people In regards
very low so- that the p.o. our ~rllat 'ud beIovfJl Jea 1n a total·failure and useleMill' An" In its last Sun
to lmprov'ement of the sta·
,pIe
IDOls .efug" 10 ouper· der bas statljl!,:
"Sol'ence
ssness
d.Y's Issue writes that It.s
ndard
Of hvmg wh,ch could
ilwlllinll,tes tlle WAY.Q' the
tbe ~elU'e and technolQgy otll,ona ratber than, sClenti
be accomplished
through
To
b~ ~hle to .elect the
he fact. and reahtles, says .progreS$.,of '1ur ,people".
WhIch helps the achve h~
appruprtllte
technology
for
the
1mpO'ftation
and
devel·
It IS Ilu~.&q
fo.ct.tha t
ni.nbeilT~ of the PI esent th~ paper.
opment of appropflate teo
a
parhCitIar
al)pUoatioll
'nd
For UtStance the rotten f""m ttle, yerj<"begll\nmg ,.01
world 'to pierce the hearts
locality it is essential th.t chnolQgy As a result no ac·
reglineo"of
past throu· tho ~t ~'" " ,R~"'I;i' group. ill' tl(chnlca\ aDaly· tion \>f importance has ta·
9f m2unta.'.l' a.nd reach sp· ghout ~bflJr the
mle m Iihis ro
ql1, u6O~1 ,.. ~,!Illv",J>e~n Sits
e,*ri's - economlats ken place snd no unproye·
ate iJf;<! til. c"llte lbe fast·
untry
4id
'llot
,uke
any,
W!e.
tal<en ~~ dav<llw>lJU!I!t and" k ooW!e.r~F\~ people ment In the hvmg condJt·
~...t Rnd _st p1od~ ,me·
ful step tow.rds expanalon of sOll'nQ\\,,8I'd .,teol\nQ\q1lB study the ap~~teness fons of the masses 15 notlc.ans_H.aT commuwcaU'JfiS
•
aod growth of scIence aod and holll¥Jlloof tbe ,"""IJl"r fJf each 'and'~al pac· able
Our Revolutionary
. But .\Infori'mately
the
tecbnolOfil ID tile 'ooutltry iI..,an aJl~ Tbe 6018'
IIf .teeJl!iology
aud
bll1lkWUd ..Iltiona. -clue to
but on-;the .c"n~.ry t!ley i""r .....~.II ~ "n'~ mike Wiae''dl!cliIOna' on the
iJlftufJ8.,.,.-or the' polides-of 'Walltech our "people to me· Y,"istI\Y of" HjMu PJduOll' IlIIeCtlOll 'of tIle·.....oat appexploitatlo~ .n~
con~irac· Iiove W SUperBlitIOIlS' UI ...n·
tion,llllld. ". . . . .<:11 ,0f'19l· ropnata type for importat·
The rour commltt ee.s of
188' -of ,reaetiODary
el"",...
al>l&, ~ continue the.. BSCO _
.pened .t, .,the ,on
the &eminilf on SCIence .nd
ents eould
not
ma"e domm.fion.
aQ4ilGribm at .tha I~
proper. u..e bf -sl:!ience and
Bur. terlunately With the UDlveUllly. IIl8t".,s\1llday:..by
A1thoullli the word appro Teohnology III their ye.l
tetlmOlogy
They have al· cre.lian "r the great Saur the !lP8ech'rof/lbe 1uI~. opnate was uaed first by erday mOrD1J1g and aite r.
~oon
,e5slons dH:icussed
_ya remained isolnted fro Rev~n wlriOO ohanged pll of our.-&NIl Le*Ir.
811 EIldUill ~Iogtst
ID
p.pers
om the caravan at the de· the "h4P/: Qd str.u.eture of Hafi.a1laIHAnnn.
8ec1ld&· the year t9JO but &be .dea awl .evaluated the
which
had
been
read
111 Ihe
veloped
world.
as
Oil
one
the
6""'.
OlW.
KhaIq,
std
Cl'
of
PDPl\,U.•
-,lJite
,Pnot wmg<.,ppropnate Itechx\.J ' h ,
hand VI.. aaenta of explOit· te lIDdu the .Ieadershlp of .,er andJlI4inIaer ,Gf.;' . . . . nology ~ tDn8 ,before plenary session of Ihe tie·
ation and reaction who most the PPM.' the '''''ll.IIuord of etlJll Affalra. dotes the'JpB' that T...8JI(,il.....h ....uch mLOar
The four committees we·
often ruled ill'these ,.cqun· the wc!l1<ers. and directives \ler
.,
has been lSajdnaliOlItl the "UBe
tries in order to preserve
-of tho 6reat Leader Noor
!fhe!>&pcr flll1lber earp- of appropri.te teQhnoJoc:,l! re as follows.
I-The committee on st
IIu!iJ<<statua used I 0' . Jl1'I!v·
MohalllJllad -'farm. GerYel'41 reases hope that tbili ••I:*there .....t.eil.dillaglleemeltts
udy
of histo..cal backgro
IIDb!IIN IIDOV"Dt~o' eCJeIl- -Secretal!Jl .. fIt, 'the ,,' IIlDPA
fColldDtled cnr ..,r3t"
am 011 g t,cdlq.lo~ In.*' ,the
-IJSCfulo...,....... 1JIIOfitabijl' und of SCIence and technoDl'TOll-lN-oHTEF
tr .of ~lIIl"01 a»pr' logy
\ ,
2-"commlttee on
study
9pnate , ~ , FEIlm
among the different tvR.s of .,appJlllPnate technOlogy
3-Committee 011 th~ stu·
TeT. 28147
ot·tecbooOloilY 1Mb ..." lIimpIe, iIIt_ _~~~, ,and, no- dy of ~alDmg. employm·
!llI1ter1aJ Tel l8l41
JllIllex ~''!fj devll!o- ent... 4nd malDtenance of
...:
,'t<H JI
- I I,.
Adyert(ajnc; '2185'1-53
1*1' .I1atJC!'M"'~'l"I"'" Ulottlf' manpo)'ler.
4-n-1':o nUlllttee on atudy
lIled... te',,~., IlIP(lf"
el~i.;JAn 2 _ anA 2~~
of,
SC!'l"~ '-'JId technology
llPmte
1~~jliQll'
at!
t a(lO~
t,l l1-;:r~_
'-I
.r :lb"tT
and rural development
~""a,~<;l!f"
,
,tbrI
A..... eJl,1lli:iea'te the IW>DI Ti......,Tbll" fWa' cQl'Ill1lltt-ee held
tYl¥'_ ~.pR;vio.wy .Im,g~
AUarf
1tAWhl. t1ae1YemOdade
a
fare
decision
since
~JI
iU_l6CSJiQl\
" uncle. "the!'., cha101 .rWl" 1 I '>Ito
factors auOO •• the a"aua' irmanship of Pohandoy Dr
"'Jic.fAf~.
bJllly of 111'1' lIlaterl~, man
Motlammad Nabi Ahmad·
IS

,.;,q..
'd'> )'

,.1lbe Afilhan trade dele·
/latiOn consisting of autho·
rised I representatives of
pUblic, and lJflvate organ·
isatlonB, who are engaged
In trade se<!tor and produ·
ction of exporlabl. goodR,
1I8ld'Vlsits to mo!;! trade
centres in' Burope
Durmg
the ~,It the delegation c.·
med , Dot frnitful tall<s w,·
th officials and tradp aut·
horities In )3~els, P.ns.
Milan. Copen1utllen aud
LOnlliln. Sillll1ady. lhe head
01 tile deJeg'ltion beld use·
ful and, Important ta)l<s
with the officialo of Tnter·
. national Trade Centre (fTC)
and related UNcrA D offi·
ces in Geneva and Pan!;.
spedally.s regards the
.ttraction of aid of these
.gencies in tr.de . l'rojeets
and pl.ns of
Democrotlc
Rl'PubJ,c pf Afghaniotan III
the nahonal. reglon.l .nd
inter·regional fIelds fruIt
ful exchanges of VI(>WS
took place
During the talk,
w,th
the concerned ITC offlc,
ials the Afghan delegatinn
was .ssured that the pos·
Slblllties for exp.nd1D~ I h~
assistance of those authorities to Afghanistan In dlf
lertnt nation.1 trade
rr
giansl and
inler.rrglOnal
projects will be t.krn un·
dpr aenous study
DUring
the t.l)<s It wao .Iso agreel! UJat. COlltacts .nd reo
IIit/lIlis with
Internahon.1
orgamsahons such as ITC.
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RegIme of Khalq whom tho
emselves have hved simple JIves before the successfuly take over of
power,
know very well what elem
('nts are mIssing from
the
ordmary hVlng
reqUlrem
cnts and therefore have announced thea atmost att·
entlOn to the preperatJon
of baSIC needs such as food,
clothes and shelter
for
all ThIS can only be achIeved by mass produchon of
consumer's goods through
the utIlization of appropfl'
.lte technology and success·
lui application of a 5erl~S
of five year plans
The lmpoTted

technoloat least
the foJlowlDg reqUIrements
1 To meet the prImary
baSIC needs
2 To be ad.ptable
and
SUItable to the environment
J To be SUItable to thlocal manpower
4 To depend On the SOli
Tce of Taw material available Within the
country,
and
5 To be SUItable to
the
economy of the co un try
The serVices of lmport{'d
technology should be uti·
lIzed for Improvement and
dpvelopment of at least the
follOWing areas of pnonty
I AgrlcuHure, IrngatlOn,
and Animal productIons
2 Energy and developrn
eDt of mmes
3 Educatton and Train
gy must satIsfy

10.

4

Pubhc Health and env
health servlc

lronmental

es
5 TransportatIon
and
CommunlcatlOn
Complex technology be
tter be transfered
from
developed nations to developmg countnes
while

mter-qnedwte and ~mplp
technology if adaptable IS
more cfJectlve If transfered
from One deveJopmg cou
ntry to another Once tee
hnology is Imported. there
should eXlst a sllltable en
vlrOnment for Its growth or
elSe the productiVity will
dechnc .nd the project Wlll
f.11 There exists
certa,ln
shortcomlDgs In Afghanistan whIch are obstades tow.rds technololPtal advan
cement, for example unav.,lab,lity of qu.lifled per·
sonnel skilled labor. ad.qu
ate economy. research fac
Iht,es and .bility. sufflCle·
nt st.tisbca'! data
etc
Only fIve of the seventeen
recommendations hsted In
the mam paper are ~hown
below WIth the hope of mn
rp suggestIon to be genera
ted dunng the semlnar
I A center for
science
and technology sball be es·
tsbhshed rn Afghamstan to
study the appropriateness
of technological
packages
to be ,mported to Afghan
Istan
2 Appropnate technolo~y
should be selected 1" aceord.nce to the 8Vall,billty of
manpower Taw material and
adequateness to the levpl
of economy and local val
ue'
J Pnonty sbould be If1V
en to those technologies wh
Ich serve the prime needs
of the masses such as food,
clothes, and shelter
4 For production of .han·
d Icrafts, SImple (trad.tion)
technology IS approprIate
4 The Imported
techn
ology should create ...U
dependence
Many such propo8ltions
can be made for better ut·
IlIzation of tecbnolOgJcaI 52rvlceS for the masses and
not Vlse versa

"'" ,
'tll"t'lIl'"
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yar and dlscussed thoroughly the histoncal ba<kgr
ound of SCience and t~cbDO
logy and a glance at the
present situation of SCU'!llce
10 Afghawsta... It was su·
ggested that dISCUSSIons sh
ould be car.ried <lut speclf,
cally and U1 detail on each
stage of the devdopmellt
of SCience and technology
To achieve thIS eDd it was
suggested th.t the follow
109 questIons sbould be an
tiwered ~

I-Why dId sCience

alld

technology come IOta eXIstence?

2-What wer~ ot1)e ecouomicf sodal and pohtlcal 1m·
pacts ,p{. e~vh st.g,,?
~mat !Ill\r.e the ,ob.t.·
olltS" './;In the way tow.ro.
the delle10Plllllnl r of BClence
and teli\lnology'? "
,II--~"at ,are ,lh~ "me~
and ways for solving these
problems?

Muaeum

.......m

wdl

• open
from
to
Wednesd.y

SlIturd.y
from--8 • m to 12 pm .nd
from 2 pm to 4 pm. on
Tburaday from 8 a m to
12 mlGn and on
J'rld&y
fn>m8a m t04pm
st
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liUrdu Jangun. from 5
82m and 4775 <KHZ daily
$ngllab/,from 630-100
local tlDle,1 nn 26m .od
4775 KHZ.;qily ,
,;Arahic..frolll $-9:30 p m.
IQfal tiDJAj. -i f.'9A '25m and
11820 KIij jJaiJY
.,ipari ~aahUl for AI·
fllIana r~g outal<\llo..tbe
¥-6 30'"~ local' tiDte on
OQ.!IIltrr'~ 16-.11 p.m
IgRlll time o~ ., 25m and

Followinl ,are the 4mPortant telepholl.e nuliibe·
ra
I,
• '
Oentral 'FIre Bri/l~e

ordlDa1ion b<!twtlelll 'lhe'Wb
sotblRlI' _Fce. "'lIffi:\' fhe
tralDlng 'iIlstlt ut*!n~" ~br
aln drain and f/l'l!lI_atlon
of tbe
techllloafltll r"",res
1iIIese all are st1lOlied In
the 111M Qf thet\Ba~rc.. Un
ea of ;the.~~volutionllQ< Ou
II"" .of, the O~mo<JUtis Be
publIC of Afghaneao and
a ouwl>cer of propoaals ~
re prepared tor .... bml..ton to the gener..-J
of the semlDar,

.0 '. ...,-.;

""'t week,Haf,.nllab
AmlO~
Jlreuner and Mmist. ,

-'
The, elate of the- great au~tion llf tbe Yahya
er of< ·Fo.-e.llln ItffalfB Wh'last y good•. allY< publt<: property which was anRounced
n·us 5 0-'"
(Nov 26) In order to pro·
iJe ltllll<iIJg to the leadorah·
ear Iler a s....
"p
.IJl 'boatld of the lQItalqi Or.
vide htrther faQiJIU", 110 the lOterested buyers
8lD11J&lum of Itfghan Youth
Ing from far aOd Wide, to lalce'lIaM io the auetlOli. It
had s81d.· "Vou youtb as haB beeo deCIded that the auetron contln4e till IDe
the enhghten stralo arid ltrtd of Qauo,Hl"c_2.1), ;'1'
(394) jj,.-2
tHe ~"'llIIard' of our seciety &. _ ti$.~
$....-:

JJeSKlOh

Ire ""

In the commIttee of Sf'
leuce and TechnolRIlf "nd
Rural Deyelopmel\\ttt w~icI'
met under l!oe Chall':lWMltllb
Ip of Pobanil Dr.,,,MililU
Ghaf"", Sameep. ~.!l;'s<lr
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1I_,free
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renhan open from 8
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Wednesday mornmg
un hI
8 a m Thursday
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.K.ablal
Puhhc
LIbrary
ShubaJ. Azeem.
Jasheo
remains
open
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Bam
Area, Ah. Khair Khana M.
unlll1.1 8; 00. p.m. ezcept OIl
r
.. It "\ :"0'
na, ~oh81TU!'ad, WazlT AI<
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-~- "" ~ ';
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NuvI
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p
m
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S<!h, Asmaee. Asmaee WaU, pt public holidays
The NaUOtIal Arcb,ves
Time,s,,5 pm. "cW11' .
Fazel. Khushal I<.b,an Me
situated
in
Salang
Z.illab Nendart ,. . play
na, Sher Shah Mena Dar·
Watt
relDllins
oper.
trom
'Buzal<i
Cheeq!' • III ,:. Dan
maffoon, Tel 412$2, Pash·
8 • m 2 p,1'n daUy except Fr· Times
5 p m dJiilY,:.
tui"stan Darmsltoon, Tel
Z0528 and thIrd sectIOn of ldays IlIId public holidays
Balkhi lbne Sma Oarmal/.·
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(Bakhtar)
. - To welcome Uae Decree
No. I!lIht ~01lJUlda
of
our noble people held fwlctiona aDd marcbea in dIff.
erent parts of the country.

ACcardini to Bakhtar correspDndeJlt from Helm8lld
~ce' thouaandl of worken, peasants, toilers, 1Itudenu, local offlc1alo an.d
the noble people of Laobka..
gab wblle carrying the ph~
togro.pbs of the areat and
beloved leader of the pe0ple of Mgh~ Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PresI·
dent of the Revolutionary
COunci1 and Prime Minister and red Kbalql fllll/s
held a march and attended
a function.
The function began with
tbe recltation of a few verKoran
sea from the Holy
8Dd after the national an·
them of the DRA wu played
the Governor of He1mand
10 a speech said that
It
is a matter of pride that In
the loog biatory of the c0untry the Decree No. Elaht
wu approved under the
wile leadenbip of the 6reat leader and teacher
.of
AIchaniatao for opnIOtmg
feudaliam from Af"'~
tan, in punuance of wluch
mI1I1ona of landless and pcu:r land holders were rele- . l from the clutches of
feudallam.
Similarly, the wnleawa1/;
ana local offidab
also
delivered detailed revol-

(Reu-

SYDNIlY, Dec. S,
ter).':- Airline gJ'OUJld.~
threatened to 80 Oil otrike .from midnight ,Ia.t Jrl.
ght 10 a move which cOuld
· diarupt Inteenational and
domestic flights at maJor
airports here:

,

BASLE, Dee. 5, (AFPI.Deposits by the members
of lb. Organlsabon
of
A jojilt research team of speClalist flve years
to Petroleum EXpOrting Co'
the Na(lonal Pliflce Agedey ·becom.... an expert· 10 iden. untries (OPEC) /D
the
and Nippon Electric COIi1- Ufy~~ fingerprint charaet; international
banking Sepany 'has devel(lped aD alit.' ensiles.
etor dropped in absolute va·
omatle fingerprint identil'
Tlie tOllghes.t part of ~he lue durin~ the second quar.
lcatlon system which Idcnt~ reselW:h In.. developlog F~S ter of this year for
the
ifies a futlIerptiilt in ~ust was h(l,W til paiterWie' the firSt. time smee the hill oU
aix minutes.
"
:J. Id't"\i'I~atiGD of.' the ·filla. . .t>rid pse in late 1973,
the
I eiPrint eharactelfttil!8': ~d'" tlluil< tor Internatlooal
Settlement (DIS) reported he'I'he''atatlW> is a result ot change them into
research Qirl'llucted . h... the'
This' l1r0blem
-Nmellt reo
lIlleocy
a f1"e--;~p~. \¥O per. eei\i solved b~ ex·
Similarly, the pft88Dts,
proll!:l!Pl iJritjated 'in ·'tlI7 .10 A~lttll6W.tio~~_tcll- '
I;leposita feU by 3,300 mltoilers, 1lIelIl oflldala, "tea~. filll6prllitllIafPttriq..taia~8t''l~tlby~ali~ ·'\I{on··'!tolhirs after a rise of
eben,. atudeDta and tbe noatlon lYatem (my, ',i' wOr•. ,rons. of coordlnat&' and 1.500. million dollars
10
hie people of BaogI al;.qad·
ks ~ fnllowa:
.
then symbolising them
the fjrst quarter.
ori Of the unter of Takhar
A copy of retoUched un.
also held a happy function
<tear fingerprint is placed
The present method
of
on the oc:cutao.
.o~ & il4oto· tube devJ,ce. Identifying a fingerprlot soKUALA LUMPUR, Dee
. 'l'!!e ~~r then itlitqm· me.times tlikes as Jdog as S, ~AFPI·-: ,~ala)',"" and
AecordJng to another reo
l\ljca\.Jy reada the cliaJ:'m~ one week but Wlth FJs it IndIa ~eiUay uchanged
pOrt to obaene the Decree
ristlco of the fmgerprint can be dOne in only
six • ~trumeilts _'of ratification
No E1ibt the worbra, peand collates tbllm wiU> a mmutes. _ ._.
•,
or a cultura\ agreement.
utioulU;7 spe "C......
asants, otudeota and officvaat number of fingerprint
At present .the rat....· . of
The repOrt adds that .,. ers of the Unit 36 of Jail
'stenena it had memori%ed pinpoinUng. _peels
m · Tbe document waa signed
,work,.~.De
mIlar functiOn wao also Ile- woleawaU of Pakth\a provo
and picks out the number criminlll ,cases is about 30 in New Delhi on M,areh 30
Id by the noble people of iDee held a function
at
'lbe marchers whUe carr'
of. tho: matching atendl.
per eent but PIS Is 15 lib,- 'this year during the visit
Muso-Qala woleawaU of the. ~ d of that wo- ying lIundli!ds of the SIbOf&'
of· Malaysian Foreign Min. FiDaerpriot" are so COm· es flJPre efficient.
'
~ at the compound
\eawall and latter atlll/ed graphll' of 'the . ~t leader
,ster Tengky Ahmad R,th·
~lIcated that it takes
a
,(,]!lpaD Newsletter)
of the Peopfe; Noor .)101>KABtmy, ·Oct. 4, (Bakbt·
~t woleawali. The wol· a grand. march.
aup·Deco.
• __........~... . revolu"~ 81'), ~.ua.n 500 pee>To we\Clome the Decree -~~
ftl...
Iuo
,-,lIc.d:· .'
No. Elltht a grAnd rnUcti. nary slogaDs _d nld K1Illl"'''''' , I : pc _rt, stu·
Later t seDlor fOreign Inl&
~.. on-',.are.t·:;a.. W~ 11,14 by the noble peG: lql ~ maMICd .tIlIeullh- ,"~IWWkdilf~encl--. _ploniatry .offi<:laJs.. of. the. two
'ar Revolution and called pIe of tI)a center and the lbe Mliieets ~ heillo _.1' a.,.~4J~'1C1Io~
countrle" ,gesal\,.a. tWo-day
,,
•
t,
O(~AleIX
and Onchl
!:he 19D'OVal of the D-.:a'ee woleswolta of Herat provin. function .
mee.tihg on e~ent wtemn'
Dl
iaur
Enqelah
daily
made
its
debut
rerently.
IIaghb_ J okillk aetlye
No. BIght by the plenum of ceo
lnterested writers. scholars. translators and pOets are tional and regional issues
In the function the Go'"
part In tile COIIatruction of
the PDPA CC OS a progre»
requested to send their v<r1tlogs alld opinions to
the and a reyiew of bilateral reI,Ye move towards eradlcatBakhtar repOrta that the emor of the ',Parwan deli· the low-<:Oat Mwring p.....
latIOns.
~ ..of the edi~9r of the paper- dpposite. Governme~lIn of feudallam,
aploll'o ~ members
of vered a revolatlonary .p. jec.t of tbe.),fiDiatry of Pu·
lQ~1lll Preaa building.
.
7-5
ll~on of man by man
aDd KOAY Iond KOAW, members eech. Similarly, tbe auditor hile WorD at.. 8 a.m., yest·
... r ~::nJDg of Afihanutalt. Of workers unIons of the of CbuIkar, the Mayor of enls.Y, mdl'llla,.
JERUSALEM, Dee.
5,
~ Simaarly, the noble ~. center Of the city,
memb- Cbalrkar. Director GQerId
At·tJte.-rat Eng. Noo(Reuter).-Israeh I security
pIe of Karabl!yee 8Dd AII-</.., of the' J!"aaaDta auiot-· of Educatioll-' Department, oulla1l AII1Ul head of tha
forces ye.terday demolished
np.r wnleawaJia and DI,... tnc funds -of, Adraskao, Ka- DlI'CCtor of Public
Works second zone -Of the project
t",o Pa:Jestinian the first
Jatlbah AlaqIlJ8\ of ~~ ,,:~,~ and Gerz WOo Departm,eot, Director of....... on behalf<' of the 'mana,em·
the Weat Bank homea
of
oter of (Aibman aJ,o .....' _aua/·the craftsmen, woo arlaportation
DepartllJent eDt of thi5 proj4!ct welcom·
time In two years that the
rved tbe 1)eaee"I9.,
: ~n, offle:w., teacheni, st- of tile ","ter.and power pr- iog the vohmteera expound·
authorities had taken such
To w.,Icoi»e. ·-!l+.'t:
. u\ieotf qji'~ttie peo,ple of ojeet '..aloo p.~ided expJan, "·mr Ihe. IIfu.\ft and" voaetion:
No. ~._
.
."
Benot' Cit» who numbered atlona,Cl,n ~rtance of Iuotary wodt~'and lead tho
Of ~h,..
;about, .1CM1119 wblle c:arryJni Decree 'No.~t.
i\ laJ:ge ,security detach·
\ em to tlul wwk .qht.
men t surro~nded
the viii·
. r
age
of
Sllwad,
near
Ro.
At the
of
mallah,
early
mo.rninll
who
~, Eng. 'CbuJam
Saklu
lIe bulldozers destroyed a
Ghairat, Tecbnical" Vii:ehouse there, military sou·
President of tbe Af,lil\ll
rg:~.J4i1L
.
CDootructIoli,'{Jolt eitpre..·
,
,
f ....
ed .....t1tude fill: their par'
: The'" sourels $~Id
ow·
ti\=ipatlon a..ij-"wiahed fur·
ner half b4ien detained smCe
ther .uecea,to them.
the. k~lin!l of people
in
the West Bank .~leved to
he cooperatln""~\h
the
IsraeliJI. ., :'~,
According to another repOrt, membera of the proVo
inclal committee, members
of the KOAY, KOAW, hea.
d.s and offldals of the cen·
tral departments, offlC<'rs
and Mldlers of the Unit
24, aal'andoya, members of
tbe peasants oaaisting fu·
nd.. tuCJbers and atudento
aDd the nohle people of Fa·
i:ulbad welcomed the De.
cree No. Bight.
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MOSCOW, Dec. 6, lBakhtar)
.- The U'eaty of frjendship,
goqdOelghbourHness and cooperation between thp Democratic Republic of AI gh·
anistan and Union or Sov·
let Sodalist lIeRubllcs w~s
signed at the great· Krem·
lin· Palace yesterday.
The treaty was signed fol'
the 'Democratle Republic of
Afghanistan. by Noor Moh·
ammad Taraki,
General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the People'S
Democratic Party of Af g.
hanlstan, President of the

'.

(

,

. MOSCOW, Dee. 6 (Bllkh·
tar).- Our great

teacher

and revplutionary leOder
NOO1' Mohammad
Tarakl,
Ceneral Secretary of
the
PDPA CC, President of the
Revolutionary Council .md
Prrme MinIster attended <:I

Con&ratul atory
tel egram sent
KABUL, Dee 6, (Bakht·
ar).- Noor
Mohummad
tbe
Revolutionary Councl) and
Prime Minister has sr.nt a

Tarakl, PreSident of

,

congratulatory telegram to
Dr, Urbo Kekkonen,

,

Pres-

.dent Of Finland to Helsm·
ki 06' the occasion of md·
ependeDce day of Republoc
of Finland, the Inrormabon
Department of the ~'orelgn
MinIstry reported
yester'
day.
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Revolutionary COuncil nnd
Prime Minister of DRA, for
the Union of So\liet Social·
1st RepubliCS by
Leonid
Brezhnev, General Secre.
tary of the CPSU Central
Committee, Preaident of
the PreSidium of the Supreme SovIet of the USSR.
An agreement was
Signed between the

also
gover-

•r ~

1357, S.H.

IS.

PRICE At.

;t-:..

1t was signed for
the
Afghan government by Dr
Shah WaH Minister for Pul>he Health, acting Minister
of Planning Affairs
an<l
for Soviet Umon by Semyon
Skaehkov, Chairman of the
State Committee for Fore
ign Eeconomic
Re1aLJons,
Present at the
signing

ceremony of the treaty of
Friendship, goo\l nelghb'¥'r.
liness and edoperatlon bet·
ween the two
rountrh,s
were companions of
our

Soviet commission for economic cooperation.

Soviet leaders

Great Leader and

also

chnner

magnificent

In

. ....

:t.r.l

~

(

honour of the party lind .t·
ate delegation of Df!A at
Rpm on December 5, (Af·
~han Standard Time), hos·
ted by the Central Comm.
Ittee of the CPSU, the Pre·
sldlUm of the Supreme

So-

vIet of the USSR and the
government of the USSR,
III

the great Kremlin

Pala-

ce

Present at the dInner to'

gether with

Noor

Moha·

mmad Tarakl, were
Ose accompanying nim

thon

President Kekko~en
of Finland

hammad

Taraki,

General

Secretary of the Centr.1 Co·
mmlttee of the People's
Democratic Party of Mg·
hanistan, President of the
ReVOlutionary Council and
Prime MJn1ster of DRA and
His Excellency Leomd Ill"
ezhnev, GenerB1 Se<:lctaJY,
of the CPSU Central
Co-

mnuttee, PreSIdent
of
the Pre.idium of the SUo
preme Soviet of USSR, who
Ich began lit 11 a.m. local
time at Kremlin Palace ye·
sterday were concluded
In the aftemoon.
The talks w,blc):l weru he·
Id In a friendly and eomr·
adefy atmosphere were pa'
rtlcipated 9n the Afghan ".
de by Haf.lzullah
AmiJl,
Seere~ I of •tile
C~lltral
.COInnue!"t
.. ~: ,!.1lem~ - Of
t\l~, .. ,_ tljUJ"Pr. ,IJf ,~P,A CC,
Ipe:.:..: ,~P1ier a'1l1 .Mini-.
~ 4r of:fcire~ Mfa,t:S, pro
B' . Will "51" ,t... h; -, 01
the
of
.

~c¥iitr:n ~'tee
.

MOSCOW.

Dec 6, (Tass)

.-Our Great and RevolutlOnory Leader Noor Mo-

the USSR R M. Paktin
, PreseJ,lt ~t. th~ dinner

hammad Tarakl VISited yes.
terday the V. J Lenm rna.

f,.

om the Soviet Side were "I.eon~d, Brezboev, Alexei Ko!'-"
y~n" Andrei Gromyko, YU
rl Andropov, Vasl1y Kuznf'tsov, Boris
Ponoml:iryov.

lIsoleum and laid a wreath
there He honoured by a
TJHoule of Silence Ihe me.
mory of the founder
of
tlH' world's first SOCialist

Presidents of the Pre"'ldluln

sase. I

4

Nikolai

Tlkhonov

\'Ice-

t t

I

of the USSR Suprem., Suv·

IPt and Deputy Chau-man
of the CounCil of MmJ"'ters
of the USSR, Chatrntan ul

. Iml ar y
the gn"at learher of our people laid a
wreath also al the tomb of
t he unl<no~n so Idler near

the Chambers of the Supr.

the KI emhn Wall and

{"me Soviet of the USSR, itud
other offJcmls.
The General Secretary of

floured the memory of Soviet soldiers, who ~Jed In
battle agamst FaSCism for

the CPSU Central Comm'
,ttee , President o[
the
PreSIdium of Ihe USSR Su'

till' sake of a lastmg peace
aod happiness

ho·

cretary of the PDPA Ccnlr·

Togelher WIth Noor Mohammad Tarakl at the wre
ath-Iaymg ceremony wert>

al CommIttee, PrcsiOent of
the Revolutionary CouncII .lfid PrIme Mmlster of the

('Ign Affairs and accompan-

DemocratIc Republic
of
AfghaDlstan Noor
Moh·

M mister of Agrlcultur.e :md

Land Reforms; Prof Mab·
moud 5ooma, member of
the Polftburo of PUPA CL.
M,nIster of Higher EduC".t.
ion.
On the SOViet Side
Alexei Kosygjn,

the

by

member ot

Pohtburo, of CPSU CC. and
CJJatnnan
CouncIl

of
Of

the
Mlnlstpr!

of the USSR, Andrei Grn·
.myko, member of tile 1'01lt·
buro uf CPSU Cc, Mm.ster
of ForeIgn Mfalr. of the
ussn, Dons Panomarooy,
alternate mem1ler 01
the
Politburo of the CPSU CC,
SecretarY of the CPSU CC.
Acecrdlng to a Tass report from Moscow an exch·
ange of opinio.n oh AI~han·
.Soviet friendly re,lJltlons to·
ok place during the talks
The sid.. outlined the rna·
in tren~ lI!ld' ~~ct!ie slllPs
fpr the flll'thW eXllallslo"
1I~~pej1i1!lJ ,of ~he gqod
(ColltiJlued on paie 4)

'iod

Haflzullah ~mlD. Vlce·Prr·
mlcr and MlOlster of Forand

also

the Ambassador of the De·
moerllc Repubhe of Afgha·
n,stan to the USSR Raz
Mohammad Pakteen
PI escnt from tbe

PDPA, member of Ihe Po·
I,tburo of PDPA CC, Mm·
Ister of Pubhc Health and
ACltmg Minister of Plann'
109 Mfalrs; Dr. Saleh Mohammad Zearey, member of
the Polotburo of PDPA Cc.

talks were attended

4

Ying delegation

Soviet

SIde was Mohammadullah
Kholov, Vice-President of
t he PreSIdium of the Sup·
reme Soviet of the USSR,
Seymon

Kozyrev.

Deputy

f'orelgn Minister of the
USSR, Alexander Puzanov.
Soviet Ambassador to the
Democratic Repuhhc of
Afghanistan,

Our Leader
visits Lenin
museum
MQSCOW, Dec 6, (Dakhtal')
-

Noor Mohammad Turakl

Ceneral Secretary 01 the
Central Committee of the
People's DemacratJc Party of Mghamstan,
Pre,,·
dent of the Revolutlonory
Council. Prime

j

Mmister uf

DRA VIsited the, "Lenm'.
study and flat 10 the Kl e·
mho" lI)useuflI on

tan, to visit

ttre

gn'at won

derful and frienjlly U"lOn
of Soviet Socialist lIepubli.
can, to meet my dt'iH" com
raoes-thc eSleem('(! Soviet
leaders. and '" a comradl'
Iy aod frIendly -atmosplWlf'
to exchange views on questIOns o{ mterest to tht! par
ties, governments and ')('0pies of our count, ws will( h
are neighbours
] express deep gl atltudp
to my dear comrades, the

Cenlral CommIttee of
CommuDlst Party of

ssador of the
DemocratIc
RepublIc of Afghanlstdn In

Afghan-Soviet official
talks concI uded
MOSCOW, Dee. 6. (Bakh·
t.r).- The second round
of talks between lhe Party
and .tate leaders of
the
Democralie Repubhe
01
Afghamstan and UnIon of
Soviet Sociahst Republ l.,
under the ehamnaoshlps of
our dear leader Noor Mo-

Great Leader
lays wreath
on Lenin
mausoleum

h.s VIsit and also the Ambu·

Followine)' lbe text of
the speech c\,etbked at Kr·
emlin reeeptl?iifl\y the Go
neral SeCdltIll'1m of the Ce'
ntral €omu1l~ of the
People's DfI'm.litatic Par
ty of Afllh8rif'a~ \ PDPA)
President
Revolull'
onary COulicil~ \!lnd Pnme
Minister of' tht!"IDemoerallc
Republic of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammird Tarakl
"Dear and est~emed cnm
rade, General' !l'tcrctary nf
the Central COmmltlee of
•the COmmunist ~ Party of
the Soviet Unioll.
Presld·
ent of the Preai'lilum of Ihe
Supreme Sollie\ of Ihe
USSR, Leonid D,yich Bre·
zhnev,
F
Dear and esteemed Com·
rade, Chairman.of the ro·
uneil of Minist~rs . 01 I he
USSR Alexei .. NJkolayevlch
Comrades, de~r friends.
It is a greatJ, p)f'3SUH',
00 making tbe flr,t lrop
ahroad after the great and
glorious April 'evolullon
of the people of Afgha""

ex:hdnged
speeches that were rc..;-clved With much attentlO!l and
With applause
The dinner pa~sed I n a
warm fnendly atmosphcl ('

Deet:-m-

ber S. Our Leader WIth 0
great attention familiarised
hunself with the exhibIts
telling of the hfe aod aetl'
vi tilis of the great leader of
world proletaria V I Len·
IU.
Noor Mohammad Ta. aki,
made an entry in the museum's honorary visitors' boo
ok.

I

'"

'..

Kosy~n,

ammad Tarakl,

e

.~
(,r;f, •.• ~\
"-'/'

BREZHNEV'5 SPEECH

,~,

nments of DRA and USSR
setting up a permanent in·
tergovernmental
Afghan·

preme Soviet LeolQd Brezhnev and the Gener.d Se-

. 'DA' SAllR"'·~M.QELAB

f'.(

...

,

Volu••ry

~·~~eiof~:

I

,

Ou'r Great Leader
honoured at
,
magnificent Kremlin dinner

About 4,000 bagglll/e ha·
ndlera, truck drivers,
and
other airport workers salll,.
they would walk Out OVer
their daim. that Australi·
an airlrlleio are reneging On
a pay deal worked
out
last m'onth by arbitratIon.

New device develOped
to"'check fingerpri,nts

.19~, Qaus

'.

'.'

..
f

wolen,aii of Ila1kh . provo
ince ¥d a march recenUy.
In ;the function held on
thia OllC8slon thj! woleawal
of Sb!n1epa spoke o,n,. t!,.,
Importance of Decree No
Eilllt. Tben a number of
the local people representina the others in their '1"
eeche. welcomed the Decree No. Eight with utmost
pleasure.
Similarly, the Doble people of Sta\igird and Shal>arak of Nahre Shahi wol·
esw"u of Balkh province
alao beld a function
lo.t
TburodQ7. The funellon eDded . with moutlng of revol·
utlonory ologan•.

.

TAKAKI'S
SPEECH
.
t..... /
'KabUl~· ~O~~OW SIgn
··t~if~nd·ship~. cO'operat'ion~
-o:f!<;tJllf
good ~neighbourJtoo'dtreaty

I::..;

PRO~

..'' ,

"'\; ~... .;. .~, "'.

.' . "

Decree No.8 welcomed· in

,

~.

the
the

Soviet UllIon, the
PreSidIum of the Supreme Soviet

of the USSR and the Sov.et
governmeDt for the kind
this fl"
IDvltalton to

m"'.

iendly VISit, for the POSSIblhty to bold meellngs WI(h
the esteemed If'aders of (he
Party. state and governm-

ent of this frorndly

and

fraternal countl) to learn
more about the advanced
rf"volutlOnary. (ouragcous'
and mdustnous people of a
great state and our good

nelghhour-the

Union

SovIet SOCialist

Hepubhcs

of

I express heartfeJt graIItude to the Party. ~talt',
and government bodies. 10
the enlire glonous SOVlt't
people for the warm (('('_

eptlon and hosPllality thai
was accorded us since t hC
moment of our ar·rlval
III
your wonderful coulltly
J

The friendly and
nal relations

frat"1

bel ween

Ihp

Afghan and SovIet peoplo'.
have a long history, Ha\Olng
Withstood the tnal of tllne
and practice, they have suc.

cessfully developed

10

the

penod of more than sixty
years and have now achlcv

ed a high level
The mamstays of these
good relattons were Jwd bv

the great leader of the f"
ontranking and

revolutIOn-

ary workmg people of the
.....tld Comrade Vladimir
and
the
Byteh Lenm
fIghters
for
the
free·
of
Afghani.t
dom
an At the tIme. relying on
the principles ero'ahvely el·
aborated by him, the greal
Lenm brought to a victorIOUS conclusion the
unprecedented great OctOber soCialist revoluuon fhat was

accomplished

under

leadership of thi'

the

Commu

nist Party-a party of f,gh·
ters and banner

bearers of

freedom, aDd laid the foun·
datIon of the world's flr.1
great sOCJahst state of wor·
kers and all working people In my country the
freedom·lovlng people. stru·
"gllng under the iuidan,,'
vf national leaders again:st
its oppressors. pot au end
to thp. domination of British
colonialist. and !jxploitel.
as a reault of the thl.rd Af·
ghall-Britklh war and won
fuU political tndep\!ndence
for Ol\r dear belovo:d AI·
gltan!stan.
.
At tlie time, for the rlrsl
time in the history of Af·

ghan-Soviet
relations, Lp·
nin's prmclples" of relatIons
hetween states were
applied truly and sincprelv
IT1
practl~e,
relations
hased on recogmtion of 'he
natIOnal independence of
f'ach other peoples, on Tf'Spect of terntorial mtrl!nty
and sovereIgnty, non·ll1tr>rf('rcnn' 10 mternal
<lff"lr~,

unselfish and fru,tfuJ

aId

The old coloOlahst and explOIter methods of mJll~tlrf'
and lOequahty.
that
had
eXlstrd in relations
belween the two
neighbounng
states, disappeared for C'Vf'r after the victory of the
Great October socialist rpvolutlon
~oviet Ruo::sia was
the

fJrst friendly

~tate

that

r('cognised
I he
mdependence and
national statehood of Afj:!hanlc;tan It stated Its
all·round
support for the natIOnal 10dependence of Its southrrn
neighbour, gave
Af~hanls
tan financial and rrOIl0l111e
assistance
Afghamstan
100
",IS
thp first statr thai I f'r()~nl
sed Soviet RUSSJa heac!f'cl
by the great LeOin
Th('
recogmtlOn of th€' lIlelf'p£'n
denC'e of AfghanlstJn
hv
the grf'al RevolutlOn.1I \ .,LJ·
tf"-the Soviet Union n· 11I( h
was Imbued With ff'phl1gs (If
friendshIp and' SUppOI! \\ ill
remain farevC'r 111 nUl mt'·
mary as an
('xceptlOlloillv
Jrnportant and valuahll' poIItJcal act that
lauj
I!I€'
main foundatIon of [I 1(,11<jship and cooperatIOn bl'lw·
een our two countnt's whl·
ch are good neighboul S
officially

Although
people's

Ird

the

viclory

Afghll1l
In

Mghan·B~itlsh

lhe

th-

Leomd Brczhnev,

Secretary of the

put an end to du-erl colonIal
military
dommatlon
my country rontillupd 1U
suffer from colonIal ,lIIe1
Impenallst
explolloillOIl III
Its concealed fOTm~ <I11t1
manifestatIons
n~fH
I III
the great April Rc'volullOll
of the pt'ople of Afgh,llIic;lan The maID cause of Ihi'
preservatIOn till lilt'
very
recent tJmes ot direci
linpf"nahst
dOmlnatlO1l
hy
foreigners
and 0PPI'f'S:SlOlI
hy explOltels was thetl th('
Nadir dynasty had corn(.' to
power 10
Afghanl~liJll,
.I
tragic happenmg iD the hls
lory of AfghlJlllstan
This tyranOlc ann r€',H tlOllal y dynasty,
h(~Hlg a pu
ppel of IIIternatlOn.,1 llllp
cnahsm, bClIlg III l ssencf'
explOiter, feudal ,lflstOCl a
llc and antl popula.1
<.lUI
iug the past fifty yCeJl s (hat passed III Ihe t.Iarknf'ss
of tyranny
and mt'dleval
backwardnf'ss,
obst rue tcd
the pohtical, economJC. soCial, cultural. SCientifiC and
IdeologJcal developmellt uf
Afghamstan, of Its Hoblt·
and industriOUS people Thai dynasty
deliberalely lin
peded the country's dt'velopment and progn~ss ant!.
resortmg to dIverse forms
of explOitation to a
It..tl
tlOnary and mhulllan po
hcy. forced AfghaOlstan to
remam
among the
most
backward countnes 01 Iht'
world If thert' wa,!, eJny dt'velopmenl of the 40 uuntl),
It was very IlIslgOlflCanl UI
JlIsmg the t'lltlfl' w.·allh
and bOODS 01 the ... Iatt' itl
th~ Illierests of
Ilw (011upt mmonty, thiS dYI1d~tV
doomed workers. pPdsunb,
IIltellectuals,
all
\\ 01 k III I,;
people, the
oVf'rwhelmllH':
majority of the tcllllng p~u
pie of Af ghanlstaJl to
un
heard of privations
ThiS
dynasty of despots and ex
plOiters,
that
matntalllf'u
dose ties With the 1I1tcrllClt IOnal forces of cololllall~m,
IInpenaltsm and III IIJrnat 1unal reactIOn, did not allow
dUrIng the period of lis cr·
u~1 rule the
conduct and
development of the cuuntry's foreign pohey In accordance With Ihe
aspll a
twns and lflterests of
Its
4

4

4

of

hy

General

CPSU Ceo

ntral Committee, Prf'slClf'nl
of Ihe PreSidIUm of Ihe Sll

prrme Soviet of USSR

at

1< rcmlln reception
Dcar Comrade Taralvi
esteemed Afghan ~11r>~1 '>

romrades
I J.!I £'et sincerely and h,'artllv thf' dlstinguishrrl ~II
C'~ts from the
Democral If

Hepubhc of

Afghan"tan

Wf' art' glad to mppt [omI ad!!
Tarakl, outstanthn~
11'ader of this friend Iv co
untry, Comrade Amm and
n( her
promment
If'adC'rs
t hat have rome to our co
untry as members of
t hr
delegation
The Soviet Unton and Ar
~hamstan are good
11f'lgh.
hOllrs ThIS JS
alrC',Hiv
a
I radltion The
founc1at Ion"
of ('Qual and frif'ncilv rr'
lations betwcf'n us
Wl'rf'
laid sixty years a,l!n bv Ihr
Glcat LenIn
'Imp has shown
COO\'1I1
nngly how wf'1I thf'''f' If'·
latIOns m('et the Vllal 1II1r>
l('stS of holh our IUlIlIl,w"
And thf'1l
camf'
April
1978
Thr> u;enmnt'!y
[If'O
ph"s r('volll! Ion mal kl'd ,Ill
<lbrupt turlllng pOlOt In I hf'
age-old history of Afgha
IlI"t an And there IS nol h
Jll~ surprising
that III t h
I "I' fondlhons
the
II dIll
IlOnal good relations
IIf'l
\\I'('n our two cOWltrH'S haV(' <lssumed. J would
say,
a Quahtatlvclv nrw charilf
lei

Now It IS not Simply good
1lf'lghbourhness. but
profound, smcere and durabl{' fro
IC'ndshlp permeated by a

spll'it oj

war ,lid

people.
(Continued On page 4)

Following is tbe Ir>xt

the speech delivered

comrad~p.

and

ft·volutionary solidarllv
All thesf' new
trf'nds
h.IVI' found theIr reflt-Itlon
In the Ireaty of friendship,
~ll()dnelghbourllnf'ss
,Ind
IlloperatlOI1 which we
sig·
IIt'd today It can be saId
With confld~nn' that
the
IIlJi:tly IS an outstandmg poIIllcal act It will not only
plovlde Ih.... foundation for
t he further strengthenmg of
SovlN-Afghan friendshIp,
hut will also 5<"rvc Ihe 10ten"sts of peacf' and 5£,('U
rity In ASia. and, therebv,

It IS preCisely thiS stand
of the SovIet Umon
and
othrr fratrrnal
counlne"
Ihal has found
rrf1rrtlon
In Ihe recent deCiSIOns of
I hf' Moscow meelJnR of the
Political Con .. ullatlvt' Com
rmltf'£' of I hr. Warsaw Tre8t, Organisation
Of course, If the 50("181151
nations
w('rr to
f'mbark
IIpon thf' road of
uOII"I(ral disarmament,
If thpy
wrre 10 nl10w Ihf' Impf'r
lahsts to achIeve
supf'no
Illy of forres. so ca~f'r1v
dl'slred bv I hem
It would
tw an 1I1-servlcr 10 pe3Cf'
J rrpeat' W(' are iJn~pa
rf'd to mak€' the most radlral steps towards
dlsarmamrnl BUI thp pnnnpip
of ('qual Sf"("untv of "Ide~
must Of' ohsf'rvf'd ,It all lhl'
slagt's of Ihe "tru,gglr
In
,Ifhu'vf' thl" ,goal Wr' sh,ll!
nol agrrf' 10 Ihr wcak('nlll~
of our defences '" fare of
thf' Frowlng military might
of Imp('rlahsm
no matter
bv what dcmagogic
argu
l11r>nls such ralls ,Irr camounaged ThiS would hrlT1~
aboul II rcpar.lblr fOI1Sr>QU
pon's for I hI' raus(' of son,t1I'>m for Ihf' caUSf' or thf'
pcoplc~ s frt>f'dom
ano
III
dppr>ndl'nf€,

'I hi- Sovu't UnIon stand~
lor I ht' dt'ppenmg dod ex
panSlOn 01 mlC'rnatlonal df'
trlltl for Its €'xtenslon also
to I h(' mOst populated continent of Ihl.' plaOl't- ASia
And we arc sure that lhe
Dt>moCfatlc RepubliC of AfghaOlslan Will also
make
Its worthy contribution
to
the achlevemenl of these
goals
Dear Af.ghan friends, •
Not only a good
pe~onal,
comradely
contact
has heen established
be.tween us as a resull of our
meetlllgs etnd lalk~, llUt
a
common approach 10 kc'Y
tOtel natIOnal problf"ms,
10
questions
of
bilateral
relatIOns
betw(~PI1
our
countries,
partlf's
and
pt'oples
was
rrcorded
on the hasls of slnt.:rre and
deep mutual
under stand
IIlg

All thIS gIves us rf'ason
to say t hat your VISit, Comrad(' Tarakl. WIIJ be an 1m
portant landmark 10 the d£'
velopment of fnendly r('la·
tlOns and
goodnelghbourly
(oopf'ratlon betweell
Ihf'
Soviet UnIOn and Afghan
istan
I propose a toast (0 thl'
further
consolIdation
01
friendshIp between our ( 0
untrll"s and peoples,

all ovc.r the world
The Soviet people are
follOWing With ardent <tppreclatlOn the 100tial slep~
oj the Afghan
revolutIOn
which hilS gotten down Iu
thp ~olutlolJ of lis creallVt·
tasks We express to
you
OUI
II atcrnal
soildarliy
We wholeheartedly WIsh
the
People's
Dt'mocratlc
Party, the government and
To the h<!alth of Com, odr
people 01 Afghanistan suc- Tarakl.
cesses III translatmg mto
To the health of oil OUI
rt'ahty tht> goals and tasks Afghan guests
of the April Rt'volutJOn
The foreign policy
Ime,
pursued
by
AfghaOlstan
the poht:y of pCetce, nonalignmenl,
development
01
equal and mutually advan
MOSCOW. D.,· 6. (B.kh
tageous
refatwns With all
tar) - pr Shah Wah mt:countnes, peaceful solutimbel of tht' Polltbu 1 u
of
on of outstandmg
issues
the Central (ommlttee of
an' tlt~ated WIth profound
the
People's
DemocratlL
respect 111 the SovIet UlIlon
Party of Afghanlslan,
St'
Our Afghan fnends
elr f'
t:rt·tl:iry of th~ Central Com
well aware Without doubl
ffilttt'e of PDPA, MlnJStt'1
aboul the greal el forts ex
uf Publll
Heetlth,
<.1rtlilg
erted by the SovIet Umon
MlOlster of Plannmg
Alt
10 the lIJlert>sts of consoJll1
curs met Ot'puty ChaJrll'i11l
atmg mtcrnatumal pean' of lht" CUUflCl1 of M llllst~r~
and St'CUllty
uf the USSR ChatTlllan ul
We belteve that the lIIilll!
(he Stat~ Plunnlllg Com
thlllg In th~ PI1'st'Jl( coodl
IIllttt"t: of tht· USSw. NlkoJdl
tlon.s IS 1I0t to etllow a new
Balbakov, On DecemlJL'1 ..
world war
wtlHh If II blO(.}ue~tlons of
Ut'vl'iupn
ke out In any ~pol on the III 01 ct:onumH' t.'oUp~J~lIOl1
globe, wouJd be a tel I lule
bctwceu tht~ URA .md U:'S!\
calamity fOI all 01 manluod
W~I e dlscuS~t'd dunllg
tht
ThJS 1:S why Ihe SovIet
tnendly talk, With tht, pi"r
Umon and otht~1 (Ountflf..~S lU'lvalion of ffil"ml":1
uj
of the SU( lall~1 cOllllTIunIty
tht' PolltOulO of tht, ( t II
al c comlllg out conslslt-nt
tral Curnrnllll"t" 01 tht
PtIy for tht, IIIIIJldIIO[l and
oplt"s
~mUlI ttLtt.:
Pari y
curtailment of
I hl:'
,iI rns
of Afgh.alll~tan, MUJl~tt'1 01
race, fOl tran~ltlUlI 10 diS
Agnt:uHun.· and Land Ht>for
ar·mament.
ms Saleh Mohammetd Z~al y
We art' fOI slwlldlng all
hud rnembel ot the Pohlb
the roubles
and
dollal S
uro -.of the Central CumUi
zlolys and marks. JelS ~lIId
ltt~ of the Peoplt"~ Demfrancs On peaceful Ileed:s
ocratic Party of Alilhanu;tall, Mlnlster of
Hlgber
only But a solutIon can be
found here only on a mutu Education Malunoud Soom.

Dr. Sbab Wal i
meets Baibakov

I;"
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GiNs" and women on Decree No. 7
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WIth the •enforcemeDt of
Decree No Seven aD
end
wss put to feminen trade
In our country and the eou·
ahty of rigbts of woman

.j,I[~\-'

W1IIt!~·it' tJ1~~~~1 map.! of

By Our Own Reporter

the
, '
~ ~l:"
~ iJh~i *'ici ~~I 'ril' area;-~'Ot 3900 mete
in two shifts 'tiie gr6it§ fnC'- 'Slicep, for COiiSirU~Oli of rs fof t'6i!~ifuJ.~QSC of est.b
ome lof the ,laughter house luiftg~rs fOr t~e 's ep anJ" uni.!Di ~r:l!tEjp wells for
from the sale"Of mutton lIIl1b fot the Piirch '!e ot be- researcti pu~scs esl..,hlis. With man was ensured
and other bl"""""llroductS wn" liStafof hurdedtt etc.
lImeDt at 60 Jan! of agriru
The Decree No Seven wi
5,724, 798
Saeb crl!dlts' are provld- Iture i'OaetJ~~d ~5 culverts 11 help
matDtaln a good
In tbe first phase Ot>eraf.. 'ell-lot' a m8idri'lunl of'seven fo~ Unkltilt of , the ccnfre and amicable fanllly relat
lonal plaD of thie
DI"Oject years includiJIg two years w1th the -remote areas inS
Ions and It Is IJ blow to un
estabhshinent of the Slauah- grace period with an Inter- -tallation 1it'7Q woter pU'11p' Justice patrlarchll1 relations
ter House fann ;on 675 Je- eats of 8 poreent
Wlthm and cornplellnn 01 1 3 ",('11,
FollowIIl/l are the .jews
and opinIOns of several com~
nbs ot.land was foreseen for' tbe fIrat two yearS of the WIth rlbllS', ,
the pk!ductlon of fOdder, se,veD years tbe reeelver WI
"
patnots on Deceree No Sebreeding, aDd pi!ot, farms II pay the inter"'t only and
Research and sun eJ for ven a. gathered by report
for farmers But the area In the five years, thereaft_ estllblisblb;t of pastures nd er of the Kabul Times
allocated for the SlaugHter er, the IDstalbaelll and the guldancil! t6 tbe IIvcstorke
Mrs AzIZ Nasen, a teach
House and its lann Is not mterest
rs for better 'USe ol thr ) as
er of Alsha Duranl blghsc
favourable Because durlllg
ture liliids,1Nlirtunng and
boo 1 described the decree
120 days of the year In He.
The long term credIt. are nourlshmeDt 01 log 100 she
as the begInning of d new
rat strong wmds blow in th
provided 25 percent tram ep EXPansio'l and betfrr hfe for all youth (boys and
IS area at a speel!. of 30 me- the AgncuJture Bank and 75 ceDtres, hlitvestmg of 27Rl gITls) of thiS laDd It IS a
ters per second. The area is percent from tbe credit of tone of fodder, 784 tons of document for emanCIpatIOn
also poor as regards fert,le World Bank throuqb the 011 seeds and ll64 tons nf 5t
of oppressed women In I\f
ghanlstan
soli
Agnculture
Development raw, for Doutlsbill/l of she
The area also lacks suff- Bank
eps EltpaDRfon aDd better
M,ss Hablba Jalll
hcad
iClent quantIties of subterr·
The source addcd
that eqUlpmg of the present fa
of Dan departmet of tne
anean water ~Iy needed the Herat Livestork Comp- rms of tbe company can'!
same school said under the
for "ngatlon purposes The any has also taken steps
ruction of 20 reSidentIal hn
decree lack of money Will
area also does not bave suf- fOr the establlsbment of h.
uses, 14 office bulldmqs ':10- not impede the marnage
frdent surface water resou
vestock and ,{Rrlculture ro
downs, pump houses prore
Some of our
compat-'iots
Tces Therefore the Slaught~ operatives unde. the area
ssmg of casing and
skIns are under ImpreSSIOn that
er House farm has not been taken 10 the progra ~ 'Far
and other development pro
w.th tbe ba1U1Jng of Walwar
estabbshed Only the Slaug' ah, Herat, Gbor and Badgh. grams
and Toyana (dowery)
the
The object of estabhshmg hter House wltli exteDslve IS) Therefore SIn"" the ad·
of such an organlsabbn waS expenditure has been esta· vent of the g1orlous Sallr
to coordiDate aDd maDage bUshed
Revolution 'Dd so far prephvestOck aDd meat Industry
The source added
that ar.tlOns for estabhshiOl! el.
epoch making
Great 0<10
(ContinDed from pace 2)
affairs, expaDsion aDd en
the company has distribut. eveD cooperaltves have bebeloved
leader
of
the
peopber
Revolution
succeeded
coutagement of the act",i- ed credIts worth 9,300,000
en fmahsed
le of Afghanilltan to SovIet 10 Soviet Ulllonj Afgham st
tIes pertaining to Irvestock afs to the fanners aDd IlV
development and agncultu
estockers smce the campa
The develop'llent
plan Uolon and his meetln~s an was the fust country wh
Ich recognised the new ~ov
re affalfS coDnected to It
ny began operation and up- of Herat hvestock project WIth the leaden of that c~
unlry will brhlg our relat,
let ~tate SImilarly
SOVlct
coordInate study and carry
to the month of Aqrab
of has been Incorporated
In
Unton was the fll"St country
mg out of sclentiflc resear
the current year
the fIve year development ons tnto a new stnge In ,\ h
ch for mer-ease upkeep mOl
SImilarly during the sa
plan of the Demorrat.c Re- Ich the peoples of the two which recogmsed Afghal1Js
tan after regamlng of our
rketting and readvmg the me penod out of the total pubhc of Afllh,,"st,u, for eountnes In the hght or fr
1endshlp
and
respect
to
country
s
mdependcnce
cattle. for sale slallghter cred,t (short term) 6272
1358-62 The draft of t h,s
the
nghts
and
national
50\
Also
Soviet
lIllIon
also makmg ready the meat 020 afs have been extended plan has been
compiled
erelgnty of each
()1 hf'r
wa~ fIle first country which
and other animal
nrodut t
to 196 persons CredIt for
and submitted to the (oneeWill takf' useful stf'P!'. to",
recogmsed our Kha'lql sta
for sale, inSIde and outslclc
22 others have been a~thor
rned authOrities me fr',;('
ards consohdatlOn or llH'l;1
t(' after the VictOry of the
the country rendenng adv
Ised and wlll be b'lven so
year plan Includes construe
ties the paper comment
Rreat Saur Revolution Ht:>
ISe on estabhsbiIlg of I,ve.· on The cred It has }:\cen e'X
lion of 14 cel':tres for sht>
nce any fnendshlp estahh
tack agenCIes, meat lOdll~t
tended for the put chasE' of pp breedIng
preventIOn
DA SAUR ENOEI.\I\
shed In the course of sllch
ry aod other product'
~eep for meat and e1~o pr
and teatmcnt of sheep 1t1
The
d81ly
Os
Sallr
11l<11
great event!'i wl1l be unfor
The capItal of the compa
OV'SIOn of fooder to the sh
whIch
26 mIlliOn sheep
lab
also
In Its
yestlrd IV S
gettable
onc
ny has been raised locally eep includmg 011
cakes
WIll be looked after dlstrl
Issue carries an ldltonal on
This sixty years of rnf 11
while the IDvestment to lu
The CTE."<ht has been exten
btltlon of 403R credits wor
rther investment to be marl~ ded for one year On an Int
th 161 1011 han nfs for the the VISIt of our ~1f'!.It 111(1 dshlp have not only stood
beloved leader to
Sov ('t
the test of time but after
mc1udes 2~mJll1on dollnrs crest of 10 percent throu
livestockers "tnt!
farmer'"
Umon
the VIctOry of the !-{reat
of credIt obtalDed from 1'10
gh the Agncultural De, clo
and members Of coope'ltl
Saur
Revolution has cntl r
rId BaDk aDd Iran
pment Bank
Ives
To begin With the TJapf'r E"d a new actIve stage
The Slaughter House of
SImIlarly 3 002,210 afs as
mentIOns that thIS VI~lt of
the Herat Uvestock COloI'
long tenn credIts have been
Complete hydrolo<;leal su
our great leader aftl'r thf'
roday the two coun tnes
any began operation lfi Mt
extended to 40 people The rvey of four provillces th
VictOry
of
the
great
,aur
are
trymg to take 1ctl\'
zan ] 356 and Its fmal capa
loan receivers will u~e the at 's Herat, Badghh. Ghor
part In t he
establishment
ci,ty was 3,000 heads dally loan In establiShment of and FHrab, prep.uatlon of Revolution IS the first hiS
toncal V1SIt made hy our of the world of
worker:')

husband wJ!1 not feel r'<ponslbdlty towards WIfe R,.t
this I!; a wrong notion On
the coDtrary, the forced rna
rnage and the marnage ha
sed On money Qrp shakp "h

Ie and ususally bave unhappy endIng WhIle the m I~
nage t4tkin8 place on
the
basiS of real love and nat 11
raJ lDcHnatJon are flrm al1f1

lastmg
Aceonhng to Zalnab 7ef
Bryar the enforcement 01
Decree N a Seven pu t
:I n
end to unnecessary tradltlo
ns of feuda!istic ~ra su; rl"
ards marriages
Zahara, Latlfa QuralSh,
Fahlina, Latlfa students nf
the same school Said that
from now l'we Will nol II"
the vlctlm of forced TTl,,! Tl
ages because such man R
es usually end up wlth dl\
Orce ..

PreVIOusly tbe bndegro
om was forced by the fam

11y of the glTIs to med the
lr unreasonable
demanc1c
entadmg exborbatant exp"
ndltures, and such attltudp

.

of the gIrl usually left bed

Afglutn press rOUDd up

support'for Be decrees

after
the
r""ltcd

Decree No :>lX of the Revolutlonary Couner!
heavy
blow was dealt to feudalism
and mllhons nf landless and
petty laDd peasants
wcrc
released from the clutches
of tbe usurers and morts
agers
Bakbtar
correspondent
reports from F81Zabad, center of Bactakbshan that
the members of the KhaIql OrgamsatlOns for" Women and Youth, tocal off.·
~tudents,
CIals, teachers,
members of the
asslstlO~
funds, peasants,
workers,
craftsmen and the tOllmg
people of Kesbril Woleswell
of Badekhshan
welcomed
tbe Decree No 8 of
the
RevolutIOnary CouncIl of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghanistan
In the fUDctiOD beld On
thiS occasion tbe prinCIpal
of Keslnn s,;bool and a nu
mber of teaebers and work
ers ~e1ivered tbelT revol.
utionary speeches
about
the Decree No 8 and expr.
eSSC:d eVery readmess and
seIDessn'ess foe Implmenta.
tion 'of the lofty objechve.
of tbe /lreat Saur Revolut.
Ion under tbe leadership of
the 'glonous People's Dem·
ocratlc PartY of AfgbaD'
lstan
Accordmg to another Ieport from BagblaD,
the
tolliD; peopte of Andarab
aud KhoSw-Fereng Woleswals of Bagblan provlD'
ce, peasaDts and students
of Hassant'!l vlUage of tbe
centre of BaglUan welcom
eel tbe eo,{prcement of Decree No 8 by stafl'lg mao
rebe. and bolding of fUDc\..
10Ds durplS the last three
d~

udents and the noble peo
pie of Hassantal village welcomed the enforcenl."t
of the Decree No 8 by hoIding of functIOn and mar
ch
According to anotber teport from Mazare Sbard,
to support and welcome tbe
enforcement of the Decree ND 8 of the
Revolut
lonary Counal of the Demoeratlc Republic of Al.
ghanlStan, the offlcers, soIdiers, and employees
of
the Umt No 18 and alI
forces of Balkh provmce
held a happy functIOn and
staged a grand march
The marcbers tben attended a function
ID the fu
nction the Governor
of
Balkh spoke in details abo
out the historical deCISIons
of November 27 of tbe 1'l
eDum of the Central Cnm
mlttee of the PeopJ~'s De·
mocrahc Party of AfghanIstan and expulSion of Babrak Karmal, the vagabond
to the West, guardian
of
BriStocracy and lackey of
Impenahsm and hie accomphces from tbe glonous
People's DeI\locratic Pa
rty of Afgbanls~
Spuking On the Import.
ance of the Decree No
8
of the RevolutloJUU'Y Cou
ncil he s&Jd that 'the p<'Ople
of Afgb80JStaD are aWare
tbat 10 AfghanlstaD
the
majority of the peopJe were
under the exp!oltation of
the f~udals apd the produc
ts of their labour were pi,,·
Ddered by an oppressor aDd
parasite minority
wblch
With the ISsuaDce of
the
revolutioDary decree Inltl,ated by the beloved
son
of till! .people, Nllor Moha·
mmad Tarljki, PreSIdent
of the I Revolutionary Cou·
ncll and Prime
:MIOI'tcc,
all I'lq 'feudalJs~c and slav·
\l~ 'matlons werll comple• OPT

that WIth tbe eDforcement
of the Decree No 8 anoth
er alID of the people's de·
mocratic party of Afghan.
Istan for the eradlcatlOD of
the corrupt felldahstic and
pre-feudahshc
rlat-lOns
was fulfilled

l

After the speeches
the
re~olution of the
officers
and soldIers of the above
garrlsoD about their back
111\1 o~ Decree No. 8
was
read by the
h!l8d of the
PD!Jttcal Affalrs,of
the
Gamson No 18, whicj1 was
colltirmed by tbe audience
w~th ",!PI~n~lld CJ!&R8Jngs
ACJ1o~g~tQ., ~}I\l!l: re
port from Cbarikar, ceDtre
of Parwan provlDce, thous
ands of the workers, peasants, members Of the wer
kers unlODs aDd peasants
asslStlDg fUDds, members
of the Khalql
OrgaI1lSatIon for Women and Youth,
offlclOls and employees and
the
patrIOtIC people
of
Kaplsa LOi WQ)eswali welcomed tbe enfDrcement of
the Decree No 8 Df
the
RevolutloDary CouDcil and
of the Democratic
Repu·
bhc of Afd!anjstan
The
marchers tben attended a
function which was
held
OD the OCCl18l0D
The Loi Woleswal of Kn·
pIsa delivered
a revolutIonary $peech and pllOVided
explanations on the beneftts of the DIlcree NOJ 8
of the RevollltloDary Cou·
ncll of the Democratic. Repubhc of Afg"ant.tan.
The Governor of llerwan, Mohammad ~rahiJ:n D...
hqan, 1I1~!'18pl1ke,JjD""'1Is
OD the galDS of, t!Je great
Saur !tIiv.o)ulion apd enfo~cemept of the decrees of
Revolutlo/ll!tY CpDDCil of

sian Times
8 pm

2 4 G and

Park [raman fllIn Rospi
PersIan Times
J A 3i
51 and 71 pm
Kabul Nendan
rurklsh
fIlm 'Talashl Yak Mard In
Persia
TImes
2 and 7
pm
Behlad Iraw film Sha
tlsh ' In Persian Times
2
4 6 and 8 pm
Aryana Iraman film Kh
ak I 10 Penaan Times
1 3
5 and 7 pm
TaJlkl
Zamab Nendon
B.-rHO!
fIlm 'Abu Ralhan
In Dan Times
1 and 7
pm

10 local bOle OD 25m aDd
1l8:lO KHZ daily

P

In

KabDI

Museum

remam

open

Will
from

Saturday to
Wednesda~
from 8 a m to 12 P 10
and
fro.. 2 pm to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a 10 10
12 IlOOD and OD
Friday
fmm 8 a m to 4 p 10
Tickets for oublders coi4I aDd Afghans
st Afs
Ais 10

(__~m~'~~'~Z~d~~_J
FolloWlOg pharmaCIes WI

II remain open from S a ITI
Thursday mormng untl] 8
a m Fnday mornIng
FarHad, Malwand Watt
Ksb.1
Pubhc
Library
Adrees, Dehmuzang
NUVI
remams open from 8 a m
Sedaqat, KhaJI Khan Mena
uD1ii1 6 00 pm except on
Zabaal Char Qala. Fa",ra
l"T1daY6 aOlI hahday.
bad, Afzall, M8Iwand Wa tt
Kabul
Uwverslty Libr
Ebadl, Nonr Mohammad Sh
ary remalOS open from 8
ah Mena, Fazel Asn, M or"
a 10 uDtil .. 00 p 01 exee
als Maldan Azeem Mmar pt pubhe bolidays
Nejat, Ibne Amm, S.lang The NatloDal ArchIves
Watt, Roght.., Qala. Zaman situated
In
SalaDg
Khan Sher Sbah Men. Oa
Watt remSlOi opec from
rmaltoon, Tel 41252 Pa.ht
8 a m 2 pm daily except Fr
unlstan Dannaltoon Tel
ldays aDd public holidllJ"
20528 and tblrd sectIOn 01
Balkbl ThDe Slne Darmallal
PamlT CIDema

lMII ....

~adlo IJebaDistaD

Kabul
V'tClI'
broadcasts foJlowmg foral
, " Afghan AlThne. go serTIces
Ari8Jl8
Urdu laDguage from 5
Boemg 727 will leave Kal>ul for DelhI tomorrow at 31>--{; 30 p 01 local tlIDe on
10 a m local time aod "III 62m aDd 4779 J{HZ daily
Eng~h from
630-700
return to Kabul from DelhI
local time OD 26m and
OD the same day at 3 30
4775 KHZ daily
P 01 local time
Arable from 9-9 30 p 10
~tar Afghan AlThnes
on 25m aDd
accordmg to Its dOlllestlc local time
11820 KJlZ daily
fllgllts schedule Yak_ WI
jl leave ~Qbul for
Ma>.ar
DaTI and Pashto for AI
&barif and Herat tomorrow IhaD. rasldiDg outsIde the
at 6 30 a.m local tune and country from 10-11 p m
\\(lIl arrive here back irom local time on
25m and
th, J1i4gtioped places on the
11826 KHZ dally
same day at 12,30 pm 10c,1
German from 1 ~-11 30
tlille
tiJlie on
25m
a 01 local
and 118:.10 KHZ dally
"
English fDr Europe fr
e~. ~;r.(.J Mt I
om 11 30-12 p m
local
tIlIle OD
2~m apd 11820
film ~az dql}Y
Per· ~.!'"lllII froJ!\
9 SG-I0

,

. .

~

..

TODAY'S TV
From 6 pm tODIght

beloved leader to the frl('n
dly nelgbbourmg
'COuntn.
of Soviet UnJon We
(all
It hlstoncal because... aft.. r a
history making
r6Volullon
It 1s the flrst VJStt of! a hi';
tory
making
personah tv
which opens a new pa~e III

the hIstory of tbe two ffle
ndly countries Ind IS consl
Ne

child's world,
lnd vn
MUS1C documentary
film
Afghan music and National
ws

dered a new stage

fnendly tIe
countries

1I)

thiS

the two

The paper f urthe.r men tl

Antbem

KAeUL

zoo

The Kabuj Zoo remams
opeD dally from 8 a 01 to 6
P 01 lOcludiog hohdays
Tickets for adults ats 10
aDd children from 6-12
years

~etween

afs 5 aad under SIX

free

••
nlE..,••

Kabul Nendan A play
'Sbab wa Shalaq' 10 Dan
Times 5 p 10 dally
Zamab NeDdan !\ play
Dan
'Buzakl CheeOl'
In
Times
5 p 10 dally

Ons that nearly 60 years pa
55

smce our friendship

th Soviet Unton

and

frlendshlp has 'passed
test of the !lme 10- the
temporary history of
two countTles
When

WI

thiS
the

call
th<
the

CODcern in the Federal ne
pubhc of Germany IS beg
mOing to prove that techn
ology can heJp create equa

lIty of opportumty for th.
bhnd and the seelDg WIth
47 calculatiDg programmes,
Followmg are the important telepbeDe numbers
Central Fire Bngade
20122
Af,haofour
24731
Hotel
Inter--Con!mcmt
al 31851-54
Hatel Kabul, 24741
Bakbtar Afchan AlTh
Des Sal.. office 24451
2&34 I
KlIbul Airport
Kaloul SecuritY OffIce
20m<!
Paasport aDd vIsa offIce
21579
lateraatlOnal tele-com'
mUIIICjI~n l1ept
20365
~P.lftlflllal
POlIt Import D'IPL, 2\16 I
In~atlo(al
P.ost Ex·
port Delli< ~77
PuIlW!y ,TeJaraq Ba
ul<
2t1551
Da Afl\b8DlSt&n Baul<

2W15

effect on bndegroom
lead m many instance

the "blind computer" ran
be used for solvmg not On

ly detaIled

technical

and

SCIentIfic problems bllt uIso
commercial "posers"
All
data which people With no.rmal vlfJon can read on a
pocket computer 15 reprod
uced on an elght-cbaracter
bral1 hoe Large keys make
the deVice easy to use

The pOSItive reactlOf) fl·
om schools- for -tne -bl.
IDd in the Federal RepUblic
of Gennany and in Austrw

sbows tbat tbe new pocket
computer.ls a major factor
ID reducmg work- load It
wtll cert8JDly help 111
the
future to open up new 5ch
olasbc and vocational OJ,llJ-

ortuDttles fDr the blind and
make It ~asler to lmtegrate
them mto workmll Ufe Ex
perlence bas sbp.y.(n tha t
when It comes to desJgnUl"
and developmg aida fDr the

~nd

to
skirmashes between tho hu
shand and WIfe after
lhp
mamage, and
eulmlnated
to divorce
Amsa an Eng] Ish teachpl
and Hafllul1ah, Head nf Th

la Balkhl Higfischoo1
said
that prf"vlous-]y the ~r1s were l;o1d to the Ignorant nnd
unffluC'".;ated sons of landfor
nc and feu dais and the l..lr
Ic could not obj('ct such ma
rflaJ!eS which oftPn CR Iced

famtly feuds
Most of our youlh .... rrf'!
unablf' to mf"f't the la ~ sh
expenditure IOvloved ,n f11a
rTla~(' but such pt'Ohlem II;
nOw removf'd under top Df'
("rf'f' No Seven
~haflQa

RE'i;hlf'enmal

<;:;lVO::

that f>ecree No Srven ~nrl
other OefTf'f"i; h;fve bE'en pn
f orred to t hI' Interest
R Id
" f\ IC'" of our people W th
thp enrorf"f'ment of thl'; de
fT('P the fpudalillinl Was de I
, l A hf'ilvv hlow
Rakpba finn Soraly:t <;:tll
rlpnt" of R Ihla B.tlklll <;av
that 111 lhf' pal;t thp 1("1 Iln~
\\-om( nand .!llrle;: of our ,oc
If'tv I las" opprrSSI011 Wf I ('
<;lIbJPct£'d to unbf'arahlf' tr
arlltlons and family oppn'"
l;lon ,nhented from thr ba
f kwardn('s, ilTld
old fpurlal
ll;tlC rf'latlons
In VIf'W or largf' dO\'\ rry
and marn8p,l? -portIons thf'
wive" In many InstanCf"S WP
rp trf"ated like a proper tv
of husbanrl!'; and a lIutT"bpr
of other youn~ p~ople Wf'
n dppnvec1 from maITI('d
life for years

and tOilers and to ellmlna
te the explOitation of man
by man comrnents the p I l r

er

'I

I
[' t;" I

DECREES

(Cantmued from page 2)
811lstan
PreSident of the
Revolutionary CounCIl and
Prime Mmlster
feud tll:S1<1
and patnarchy were wlPJ'd
out In our country and In
the process ot evolution of

the <'bun try we left
two hlstoncal

behmd

eras

The [unction ended With
shoutrpg
of revolutionary
slogans natIOnal dance and
per{ormmg of a concert

(399) I

Computer for the blind
"Pocket computers" uc
nOw a firmly
estabhshca
feature of everyday
life
But until retently
ollnd
people have been
denlea
the advantages of thb Hat
ure of technological progl
ess Now, a b1lOd compu l
er' developed some
tJ me
ago by a major
eleclrh.:ul

eolollY Department of RaI>-

Notice

handJcapped there s stlll WI
de scope In the tedmlc tI
field So supported hy the
DaVId L Lt'uther Rlil y:-,sS/O Wdlam H I t .JLII( I I.h
Ft'deral Ministry for Researry an Amclll: In nauon d wallb to ~el1 hl:-' Vulkwaj..(
rch and Teclmologv major
en Ulr With l1umb( r pi III 1!127 .md t ngillt No ... ~JY
electncal fIrms In thp Fede
.52 to Said AbdUl Raj 0'."1 5/0 Said
Abdulroul II ~Hj
ral Republic of
CU'rn"'lany
elll of Kabu1
are lackiing more IlId morel
prob1ems With the hf'lp of
IndiViduals and olfltt... who h.. vI i.Il1y ut:alllu,; WI
speCial techniCS Far exam
th the car should COll\t. \\llhlll thnt dClVo.; flom JPIJL J
pie work IS now proce-edln~ _,ranee of thiS advertl'Ot>nlt IlL to tht> Kabul 1 raffll
On a readmg mstrumer;~ fori
(3t}c;) 1 J

the bhnd ThiS WI \I be capable of translatlllg pTlnted
text lOlo braJI

(AEGINPressl
(ORRECTION

II
~

~

NOTICE"""

~

Mmlsfry of

~

I

Fwanr.

~

The date 01 the great aUlllon of tht Yilhya dyn
In lhe Kabul rlm~s Issue
~asty
goods now publiC Ploperty which wa~ allllOtllltt d~
dated Nov 30, ID the adver
(Nov 261 III Older 10 iJro ~
tlsement No 384 please re ~earher as Qau:s 5 only
ad the last date of ulddlOg ~vlde further facllItles to tht:' lntcre~tl d uuyt'rs c')m ~
Jan 2 1918 Instead 01 Dec ~Ulg from far and Wide to t .. ke parl III lht' aucllOIl It~
~bas been deCided that the auction ("onlmut t111 the ~
23

end of Qaus (Dec 21)

11

(31141 ,

3~

-R~"~~~~~~~

OFFER RECEIVED

Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 364 Ilelll~ dltterent kJnd~ of :-.pa
OVt I sease Com! allY of Englund
(II l-..lJU II

re parts for Tata huses from Nltsha
by air fneght for US$
195,000

BUlimessmen looal aud foreign fIrms willing to ::.upply should :send the Ir III r
ers until Janu~ry 29 197) to the Supply Sectlon 01 M dlle l3us EnlerpJ 1"'1
The representatIves of the fOlelgn compallJes ~hou1d be prfOsprlt at thl: blddl
ng tune and before the contract, 300/11 Bank ~uarantt't:' I~ 11.:4Ulred Tht.: Iliter off
ers wdJ not be ag:epted rhe list and speuhcat1011s call UI:" seen at the Suyply Sect
lon and securlttes are requued
(396) 3-)
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our Leader's visit there
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of stagnation and 'did' ~ot' of ~..:new lui'd. nf~rtslrint, : ll~pnj,"!I~ ;. jf~~'?an4,1, -:. e,,~oviet 'UI'I~!I7i." ~e' 'iTl1ii:-;nelfloct,~ir~~PlJ\lIi~ Qlj 't,inslon:" ":~~1ii{:" ino- 'Il. thre'u ,to '~elr l Interests.
rereive a real and all·ro- SOCIetY In Afg'li'!l"stan ,Ulf. manl.<!DII., - ' . , .
, ,~irt&lir 'bf ~1l>mliJoJ; :lnttia·. o~ ,!AfldliiiUStan«'( codSlder~', \ 'IUlting";'1J\lilXal!oll ".elf mlJ' TJie'Il:RJS':' JlclPi!\i tIl.t the
und development.
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... 8er .t1te leader~hip"'~t onf, .. C/l'I: 1C!l':"rl!'rO~!HlJe '/1'11;,', ;~~'~e4- at '4isarillme~t; , the'~ \~l'e,a • ~:moctatlc',,' jlt@ltll~eli)folJ''' !oiDd ~lleves 'tll,al'liiJJus( ei:qill6
~i1ll',',Qrder
.But the revolu~lonary. _glon0'1 s pa~y::t~n, )~eoIt'!,. ,~,po~u,a~. ;.c1~IfJ &J'l·i\,.ti,1li,l~dill, ntlcl~' ;~S8rm,-., Pe~pJe~. Q~~~1Jq'!\ the on.: tliaf'.t~ls ptoCeSs' sb01!1d bel 1wi'll 'Won"b~t~}. 'ell "by a
minded people .of ~gha. pte's',~J?emocratic P~t;tY of necte~ w~tb ~cll~P!'r)alis$.> ~ent... at consolidating the.;'.iji,.ra"fiit", ;te",~l~~ve Qf~ "d~il!p''i!lnild ""ana wpread' to~ 'ncW":Ius~:'" '0 ;IJ:, order
n!Jtan dJd not. remain in· . Af~~stan ,,:blc~, as I ha· and hife~a69n~~,,~re..ctto~,.I'~itation of in~atiorialL' ~e' KO~~i1I:!~lllll'l~lld it ,"an'lIi'eas of. the world, hi!' whld; will fU) Y1' eii~~~ ju.
different to this anti-pop'!. 'Ve.~ salCl, I~ a vang- the llJ'eat Ap,I'i)" "R'lvtllult;\~"~~'I!IJ'" settling mtert?atl. h~ se~ _'dJplot!lati~ r~', ca~se it must, not ~ Umlt. stice and equal, cqoperati.
I.r policy, resisted i~k' .nd uard b~ the WOtklOg class. on ,?f the Af/l!la~ opeopl\l:' ,\0Il8i 1dJsputes," reducing mi· IlItions which ,were';estabh. ed to' one continenf or re- on thr~hoUi'.it1il!i world
dJd not !'e&se tbe struggle Beirll"at the 'stflge of final removed all ;obstacles in t°!i.ta..y hndgets, 'developing shed Wltb 'sd<l:Allea'~ South ~iln.l!Afghim!~an fully fUp- and Wliich will heIP·stren.
for liberation from tbe'role Iiber!'tion from the fetters the way of frll'ndsliip 'bet. , £ifeodly relations and coop-' Korea. by, Daoud's" reatlion- ports lthi! United Nations' gtbed ,peace,
of tyrants and reactionaries of feuda~ ~d folJowmg
A;fllhanist.n ~d So-' '""ation,. - among _~untriesl ary" ,regi~l!'~ lAfgbanlstan Chatter' anil" tbe' gelleral
Deat' comrades,
associ.ted . with intern.titbe n\"l-capltabst road of ~et Unlo.n. The SovIet Un· lI~velopIng progriossive stan-' hopes tlUit 'foreigp !Toops d~!",ation O( hU19an rights.
Out fr;len.dIy ,Visit ,has gi.
onal im~nalism. Bnt beo- deve!o~ent, the. people ~f lon, ~ fnendly . state, was dat'\ls - of ~nternational la~" ,Will Ibe "wTtb.dr.wn from The D~ supports'·the prin. ven lne a cha.oce .to see for
aure this struggle was con· Afg~stan strtVl! by Its the first country to offic-, stninlltheOlng the 'priDCI' Sonth Korea in the near- dples of ~aceful coexist. myself tbe fruits ilf" tbe tr.
ducted without coordinati· C:;ODB\stent .d~amic ~evolu. ially recognise
witho~t pJP?f Don·interference in ,est futnre, and tbe, country enee Id relations between emendous succeSses achievon and was not properly or- tionary activIty to bmld a delay the Inew democratrc the mternal affairs of otber will be uDlll!d on ,the basis states with. different social ed.in ,building a society 'of
ganised, It did not produce society in. w'bich eve'! per· repu~lican regime in Af· states and at solving othet '01 tbe KDPlVs realistic p.... and politic~1 sYstems since developed. soCialism in the
tb~ expected result., "h· son,_worklng according to ghanlStan. .,
.' -problems. These -atei good -opos.ls. .
this is a major condition U~SR as a result of \Wise
nion ~'eia,mples showlnj (thltt all
ile tbe fighting sons of the his
ablllti~, will re~
The SO'fiet'
D~ supports frien· for ensuring, wotld peace, leade;ship by OUt,' dear fro
motberland were either
elve
a~rdmg . to
hiS ressed the SOVI~t people s a!,tlo,08,?f the Spviet· Union dly relati,ons witb the soc- for deepening the relaxati. ieo1ls, the e'steemed leaders
exterminated or subjected w?rk and 10 wh~ch. !bere .n·round suppo~ ~or the are prompted by cqncern for ialist and proitressive
co- on of international tenSIOn of this friendly country as
by the mling Yahya dynasty will be no explOlta~lOn of popular revol~tlon 10 ~f. mankind and world peace. untries of the world and and for a settlement bf in- well as the heroic and "0to imprisonment in inhuman man by man
ghanistljll and Ihcreased ltS Your new and very IDJpor- is cooperating with them.
ternatlonal conflicts.
ble efforts of tbe Soviet
. The great Saul' Revolu· unselfish ald to tbe people tant proposal, which
was We express our sllPcial gr·
FoUowing its progressi. people under the leadership
conditions Being the nat,·
onal hberation struggle of tlon. whIch transferred the a?ej government of Afgha· made on hehalf of the So.... atitude to all •(riendly and ve
national independent of tbe glorious, militant
the awakened Afghao peo· pohtical and stat~ power OIstan The people and 1(0- iet government by the Fo- progressive' states which
policy of active non-alignm- communist party of !be Sopie against colonialism,
from tbe oppressmg and
vernment of Mghaniftan reign MiOlster of the USSR supported the victorious ent, AfghaDlstan is stron- viet Union.
imperi.li;'m and tb<;h" . pu· exploiting and hiling clas· ar~ d.eeply grateful for ~.
Gromyko aod which ,April Revolutioo and broa- gly opposed to very Idea of
All the people of frIendly
tbeir
cooperation war, to aggressIOn, armed Afghanistan aod
myself
ppets, thiS struggle raIsed seS' to the oppressed .and ex· this fnendly, frat.ernal su- lS bemg dIscussed at the dened
to a greater extent thc po- plOlted people put the A~' pport The go?dqelghbourly current General Assembly WIth the DemocratIc /lepu- seizure of land, threat of rejoice in the successes and
force and expansIOn of ag. wlsb you new victories and
litical and class conscious- ghan soc,ety on • ~evoluti. frIendly rel~ons between seSSIOn, provides ror strong- bllc of Afghanl~. \
ness of the depnved wor- ooary and unp~&dented the De,?ocratic Repubhc of er guarantees of security
The Democratic Repub- gressive mihtary blocs Af. accomplishments. Let mc
king people of my country
p~tb of progress .dd dyna· Mgha01stan ~n~ the Umon for non-nuclear countries.
lic of Afghanistan, follow- ghaDlstan believes that ef- express our heartfelt gra.
But without rehance on mlSm.
of Soviet SOCialist R/'pubmcluding Afghanistan
I ing ItS anti-coloniallst for- forts to foment the "cold
tltude for the friendly as.
an advanced revolutionary
Witbin the short pel'lod IIcs~ that are based on eq' am glad to say that the De- eign policy,
energetically war" and pohcy of bUlldmg slstance and sullport whIch
theory thIS struggle could of seven months the gov- uahty, brother·hood, mu· mocratic Repubhc of Afgh· ~upports the right of evel y up
International
tensIon the SovIet Uoion has glven
not put a resolute end to crument of the Democratic tual re~pect of sovereignty, amstan supported thIS Sov- people to deCide mdepend- create a serious threat 10 Afghamstan In developing
the reactionary power of Repubhc oC Mghomstan terrotorlal
mt~grlty,
mu
,et proposal, too. and at enUy ItS destiny, ,ts right peace and internatlooal se· its economy, technology and
the rulers-tyrants,
could started extcnsivt!'. and car- tu)l.l understandmg, non·m
an mternatlOnal forums, to state sovereignty and cunty Afghanistan belle- culture before and after
oot lead to fural Vlctorv ov· dmal
transformations
In terference In mternal aff- will actively come out, to- politIcal mdependence
It
ves that the presence of f()- the great April RevolutIOn
er them
tbe field of politiCS', ecnno- aIrs, on fmltful and unself- geher w,'b your country.
supports the national hb· reign aggressive mlhtary
Let me also express on
But the people's strug- my, Ideology, cultu~ sueD· Ish aJd; B.re successfully de- sociahst countries and other eratlOn movements, IS glv- !lases 10 the territOries of my own behal( and on begle was not In vam
The ce, technology 80(( SOCial velopmg In the mterests of progresSJve
peace-Iovmg
mg all·round support 10 other statcs jeopardlScs
half of the persons accom
creation of the People's De- matters directed at unpro- the peoples of both count- statest ill defence of peace, the progressive peoples of peace and increases the n"
panying me our sincere gramocrat.c Party of Afgban· viog tbe condJtio~ of the nes.
and stronger secIJrity In tbe world and tbe struggle ks or war and comes out tJtude to the heroIC SovIet
istan, tbe vanguard of !be life and SjlirilJlal'" deJelopThe frienl!ly ~es
betw- the region and tbrougbout of the proletariat. for demo for an Immediate Iiqulda· people, to the CPSU Centcountry's workmg
class, ment of tbe peo,ple of een tbe SOVlet Uwon and the world
ocraey.
freedom,
peace
tlon of such bases
ral Committee, the Presid.
was a logIcal cons~quence Afghanistan. The ~ecrees !"f~hanlStan, based on pro
In the mternatlonal are· and social pro(U'ess
The
Afghanistan. as a deve- !Urn of tbe USSR Supreme
of this struggle T~IS party of the Revoluti""ary Co· illClples proclaimed b~ the na, the Democratic Repu- Democratic RepubliC of Af· lopmg country, bopes tb- SOVI~~ and the $oviet govadopted tbe SCIentif,c and uncil of the DemOalitic Re- Great October SOCIalist Re- hlic of Afghanistan is pur· ghl1lUStllD col\!.~ out firmly at cooperation between rich ernment for the warm rererolutlo~ary I~eology of public of Afghanist;in were volution and tbe G!eat Ap- suing a peaceable national
Support' 'of tbe struggle lind
countries would ception and hospitahty ac~e. ~orking class ~nd held wwerful and ~g blo- "I Rev?lution, not only ac· Ind~pendent foreign policy of the peoples of EthiopIa develqp with dne account corded to us.
I ask all comra4!!' and
Its first congress m Jan- ws at tbe'last strol!l;lllold of cord WIth the mterests at which IS based ?n ,'ts dedi· and A'lgola agams~ int~rf- taken of the latter's mtenary 1965 m. Kabul
rea~on.. aris!~$f~q. feu·
the ~eoples or the two co- cation to tbe- pnnclpl"s and erence by international 1m· rests and that greater alt- friends to. ioin iiii!\ in ral6'RavlOg UDited ID ItS ran· daliBiiJ IItlQ explotteTs. Dec- un!':leB. but are also an ef· cnti!na of active non·aUgn- periahsm and reaction, tor entlon would be gIven to the 109 a toast to the health of
ka'tbe true re~olutionary ree No '6.,or our j'-Revolut,- ~ective factor of strengthen- ment and seeks to establ,sh .its 'te~ritdrlal-lntegritY, and fmancial and economiC d,f· the General Secretary of
so~~, the People s De~oc- onary Council freeiJ about 109 peace 10 ASIa, and play selfless and m~tuan~.bene- ' ~u~Y'iaPIlrore'.. '!~ the fnen· flcullIes of the less develop· the Ceotral Commlttce of
ratill Party of AfghaDlstan 11 milliou peasanl!r havlOg an effecllve role 10 the
f,clal cooperation WIth an lily ~selfless' assistance gl' ed countries espeClally land the Commumst Party of
st~ed conducting a prm- no' or little land from opp- strengtbeolng of pcace and states
As a loyal
pl"
ven by the Soviet Umon locked state~, so that tI,ese the SovIet Umon, Presld.
dpled struggle along
all resslon by apd fetlermg secunty 10 the whole. wo- ogresslve
member
of and Cuba to the lawful go- countnes could take effectl
ent of the Pres,dium of the
directiOns- against feuda- dependence on usurers Ue- rid
the
non·aligned
mov- vernments of these states ve measures for their cco- USSR Supreme
Soviet
~, ansto~acy, colomal· cree No. q of the RevoluOur warm
feehngs are ernent.
the
Democra- ID repelhng the aggressIOn nomiC and SOCial devf>lop~ comrade
LeOnid nYlch'
ISJD.
explOitation, cxter.
tionary Council liquidated expressed JO the treaty th- tiC Republic of Afghamst- of JDternatJonal
impena- ment
Brezhnev
nal and Internal reactIOn
the shamefuJ heritage of at was s,gned today
b.t- an. together with Jth.. par· hsm and reaction. Thc DRA
The world IS faced up to.
To the health of t h~ Ch
The party raised the level feudalls~ that J::ad created ween our couotnes' 57 ye· tlclpanls in tbe tnovement, hopes that tbe flghtmg peo- day With great ~conomlc airman of the USSR Coun~
of tbe class and. political
bIg obsta~les ID the way of ars have passed smce the '5 fighting agamst ImperI- pIes of Zimbabwe, South
dIfficulties, which affect,
cil of MinIsters, comrade
consaousness of
workers, educating the growing gr
Slgmng of the first treaty ahsm, colonialism,
explol- Africa and Namibia Will
most of all, the less deve- Alexei Nlkolayevlch Kospeasants
and otber work- neration of work~r.s, pea~ of frIendship Dunng
the tabon, ZioOlsm rDC"ial dls- soon gam their legitimate loped and developmg co- ygin,
109 people so as to prepare sants and lhe eqhre work- years of that trea,y's ope- criounatIon, apartheid, InJ- rights and mdependcnce
untnes Not only no impTo the expansion- of coo
the pe~ple [or the deCJSlVC 109 people of our mother~ ratOn
relations
betwe<.'n ustJce and oppressIOn and
Afghanistan comes out rovement has taken place peration between 'he PeorevolutIonary upnsmg
land, ensured thc equality our countrIes were exten· for ensuring peace .1nd Ie- In support of the fight to 10 international
econonuc pie's Democratic Party of
~Ith due account for the of men and women Decree slvely
developed and tur· laxatIOn
of
mternatlOnal self-determinatIOn
for lh~ relations, but new dJfflcul- Afghamstan and the ComobjectIvely formmg SIlua- No 8 of the Revolutlouary
ned Into fraternal relatlons
teoslon
The Democratic
people of tbe West Sahara ties are bemg added dally mUnlst Party of the Sov,et
tJ?n and for factors of a su- CouncIl,' launchmu a de· R~f1ected 10. them IS theor lIepubhc of 'Afghanistan who are led by the Pohs· to tbe old ones, and the UOIon,
bJectIve nature at t he I e- mocratlc land reform, de-- class-proletanan
nature
took an active part JD the ano liberating front, and gap between the rich and
To the further strengthlev~t stage of the
co.un- alt a blow at feudahsm and The new treaty not
only Havana meetlOg of the
hopes that thi/; problem WIll the poor countries. IS Wid- enlng of friendly rciallons
try S sOCIal
develupment, freed the Ahhan peasant reflects the fnendshlp "et· CoordlOat1ng Bureau of
be solved peacC!fuUy ,,"th enlng This IS due to an un. between Afghanistan and
the great people's April for ever from the age old ween the! peoples of the two noo-ahgned countnes and the assistance of the Or- just
IOternational econo- the Soviet Union.
~evolutlon won 10 Afghan- oppreSSlOD by fcudals
states but is also a resolute 1D the Belgrade conference ganisation of African UOl- mlC order which ser • ....s
To world peace, de moe
Jstan under the leadership
The entire Industrious,
re~ly to the common ene- of the foreign mlDlSlers of ty
the Interests of the forces racy and SOCial progress
of the PDPA. and became valorous people of Afgh· mles of the country of tbe ali non-abgned states
It
Friendly relatIOns
bet.
a Vlvld example for revo- aOlstan, whIch gave all- October Revolution the hopes to make an effective ween Afghanistan and Culutlons headed by the party round support to the great Soviet Umon, and the coun~ and good contributIon to ba, as two progreSSive non
of the working class whose April Revolution, IS recei- try of the April ~Revolut1on ensunng the success of the aligned countrIes arc deaIm is to WID pollt,cal po· vlng With much satlsfacti- -Afghanistan. DeveloplDg forthcomlDl 6th non-ahg, veloplDg successfully The
wer It ennched the form- on all the measures of Its In the mterests of our two ned summit conference wh
VISit to Afghanistan by lhe
er pr?gresslve revolutions, party, goveroment and state states and world peace, fr- IS to be held 10 Havana,
Foreign MIOIster ot tbot
MOSCOW, De~ 6. (Bakh· rins the negotiations tbat
e~C1ally revolutJOn.i
In
8S measures
eltpreSSlDg its lendshlp between I.("han· the capital of her01c Cuba, friendly state made an 1m.
~etle8
similar to ours, aSplratloDs Bod stnvlDgs
Istan and the Soviet Ulllon next year.
portant contribution tow- tar) - Newspapers m Sov- pas~d In an atmosphere! of
with new and umque cxpe- But 8n InsignJflcall~ mJoo- LC; nOl dU'ected against any
The Democratic Hepub- ard further '"strengthenmg let UnIon highlight the orr- cordIality, friendship and
IVai of General Secretary mutual understandf,,~
rlence Ttle Afghan rev()- my of people, bemu ID· third country I and my co· lic of Afghanistan Is wdhng bllaterlil r!'Jatlons
In the course of thz ne.·
re\ollluon to have goodneighhour frAfghanistan fully supp. of the Central Comnutte.
lutlon, which has Its spe· CIted by Impenahsm, Illter· mrades III the
of the People's DemocratlC olJattons al.s9 conSIdered haCiflclties and was
aecom- natIOnal, regIOnal
and m· and the entire peoJ,Jlt" flf lendly relations with nelgh- orts the struggle of the
pUshed by force of arms
t....nal reactIon, because of AfghaOlstan received with
bourlDg states as well os peoples of Latin Ame,'ca Party of AfghanIstan, 1'r- ve been some top,ical tnter-'
under the leadership ot the their antl-popular and an- much warmth the Import· With countries of the reg. against Impenahsm
reac- eSldent of the Re\ olutlon· national prolilems' lnclud.ary CounCil
and Pnme Ing the SItuation in Asia
People's Democratic Par
ti-revolutionary
essence'J
ant speech made In Baku by Ion It wants to mamtam tlon, oppresstOll, 'fascist
MIDlster
of
the
Democ,.-atlC
The daily Pravda writes
t~ of Afghawstan, has won
and also because the mea- the esteemed Cl>mrade L
and develop its friendly dIctatorship,
colonl;!1
m.
Republic of Afghanlsta" that Afghamstsn's
youth
fmally It was earned out sures of our popular stctte I Brezhnev In that speech, relations with india, Ban· terference and ruthless ex
Tarokl, are rendering their
best
by courageous and herOIC threaten' tbeir purely per· wheo referring to I\fgh.n. gladesh.
fran,
Pakistan plOltalJon and Wishes them N'oor Mohammad
lor
an
off,clal
friendly
V15lt
efforts
to
brlOg
to
frUItion
sonal selfish interests, sta· Soviet relations and the Af- and the People's Republic success m their progressive
the economic aod political
rted Incendiary
propagan· ghan revolution, which IS a of China
national-democratic
S... -ug. In Moscow
The
newspapers
also
carobjectives
of their Khalql
da acllvltles, began to en· genumely Mghan revolu·
The Democratic Republic gle.
ned
the
photos
of
our
gr·
revolution.
(ContinUed fro.. pace 11
gage In Intngues and foul tion, he refuted the Ialse of Afghanistan hopes that
All to the Mlddle East
eat and revoluhonary lea·
The paper refers to thz
nelghbourly
cooperat,O., plots, to hatch' perfidJOus concoctions pf reactionary the only political differen· the Democratic Repubhc
del' and artJcles on sodo-- fruitful economic
and
ce It has witb Pakistan on of AfghjUlistan beheves th.
between the DRA
and plans and 'resort to other and imperialis\ circles
economiC
devcl(>pm~nt of
technical
cooperatton
betcounter·revolutionary
~~I'
I! is a p~ure 10 note the, destIny of the ,PashlWl at !be Israeli aggressors Afghanistan and ha',e wa- ween the two countries, whUSSR.
the ons' aga~ .t&l\ revolutu)n, th;!t'the posItions of Afgh- aljd Baluchi peoples will should pull out their trooWblle conSIdering
rmly welcomed the
VisIt Ich Js a sign of closeness of
Internat.onal problems the the partY, tlle'l government anisian and the 'SovIet Un· be fmally se~l:\ed with' due ps'from the occupIed Arab
to our peoples
of our Great Leader
, DRA and USSR unanimo",- and tile state as well as, ago ion, which ae" peace·lovmg account lNwn of the hlsto· lands. T/Je rights of the
J./1at country
The dally Izvestia from
.!y advocated deepening of amst all working people of states, ,-",lDcide on most of rlcal background of thIS
fighting people of PalestNewspapers carry acCO- Moscow while .publishing an
",the process of detente, ne· our state.
the major IDteruational 'pr- problem. tJtnjugb friendly Ine, including their right unts 01 the welcome aCcOr- article entitled "The new
. ,~t1ated 'solution of disput·
The servants aoej puppets oblema, The Democratic Re· t1j1ks and \iy peaceful me. to establish an independent
ded to the dIstinguished SIl- days in Mghanlstan has re:'es, developtpent of cooper- of reaction, imp<:rialism, public. of Afgh8DIstan. wb- ans.
'
national state shoul<\ he est at Vnukovo airport, a ferred to the Decree No.
ation and friendship betw- arlstocraey and feudalism, ose dedication to tbe policy
AfghanistlUl SUPP!l.rt§ the ensured. This ~tobJeJh can.
/een the Jl"I'Plea In ASIa aud which are either sponcer. of no~ali~t, t? tbe ideas o! turitJnlitpe' Indiau nol be S91V'~d by ,tplks wit- re~rt olj tbe open~g of '1l,II.!!h~~:tl!e";.':IkvilJu~ion.ry
Mgn8ll·Spviet summJt .ne- B.0W!~!;t' An;~M',,~ '.,I/pre'tbrouahO!'l the world.
of the old Joyal regmie or ClIuse ''If ~gtbenlng pe- 7. ocean IDtO' • .' pitre zone hout tbe partidpatlun of gotia~op~.
(" ..:.
dif~1 flji,'-effciriS' 61 the
A jOint eotnmuplque waS heredJta!l': .riftog'.ts, and ace" inter!U'tional se~rj·.l ,lind com~ ou( for the Iiqu· the Pll1estinCl - Liberation
.
~
excbange
qI,
op!nlqns
~'?-~ and til.e .'people
'1liIl*I and wil be poblish- Ikhwanul Shay.tun. 4-Ieft· ty and achieving L'OmpietCl, id.tipn of /. J.l1I ': iggr!!S,ive Orgimj;atjon, beca~ it is on CJue.tioll§ -,!f ¥~·S9v. ,.. of
WII:I~tan in ImpJeme~
""."-,,,,, ~...< ,,~w~~d.*;; 4lI~e#t.. attracted ilia -Qtilitary :b~J ~ there: The tbe destiny of tbe PiIIlestin· let telatloll$ w'!8 tieI.d :Ilu. 'nt!1l1 tlUlI'decree.
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Hashemi ..eets
counterpart
in Moscow

, , .'

relUrDS from: Moscow
to" t'umultuous welcome
....

I(

,\

.l

J

.:Leader

,

f

.,

0

,

Dr Sahak, Governor of Ka·
buI, Or. Slier Aqa: Mayor
of XJbul. Noor Mohammad
n.Iili, PreIIldent of the Af·
ghan Afr AuthOritY and Tourism, 'y Alexeyev, Coun·
seDor Minister Plenipotentiary .nd tIlarge d'Affai·
res of the Soviet F.mbassy
In K.bul.
Afterwatds the revolu·
tionary son of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Mohammad Tar.ki, wen t to the
rostrum and after the mu·
sic .played the national anthem of the DRA ,ccept,'d
the guard of honour consisting of two serVlces of
armed forces of DRA. AI"
my and Airforce

MOCOW, Dec 7. (nakht
arl Pohanwal Mansour
Hashemi, Minister
of
Water and Power YC'itt'rdav
met AlexcJ Veskl, Mttll I "Or
or Land and Water of the
Unton of SovIet
'iOL1 •.IH,t
HE-publiCS m Moscew

visits Moscow
Revolution museum

mmad
Taraki, Victorious
be the Pebple's Democra·
tIc Party of Afghanistan.
This was responded
with
During thE" me('tlng thC''Y
warm sentiments by our
exchanged Views on C'oo~r
esteemed leader
a t I On between the
two
Similarly when our bel·
lountnes In the field of c0oved lealler alighted flom
nstruction and arrangement
the plane, the oatIonal an·
of faCIlities for water s:J;>them of the DRA and Khal·
ply projects
qi song, were bemg play·
ed by the music When the
esteemed leader was walk·
KI\BUL. (Bakhtar)
The
inll towards the rows of
welcomers, a group of chdelegatIon of the DemocrottiC Rppubhc of Afl(hotl1stan
ildren in national costUlflrl'tllrned to Kabu1 lost Moes. presented thc hnuquets
nday nlR'ht after PUI tl<1pa
of nowers to our great leauf
tlllg at the 12th round
der which were received
bordC'r affairs talks betweWith affectIOn by him
en Af~haOistan and the So
At the end of ~he aJl port
Vl('l
Union
ceremony. our great and
'he A rghan deleg3t 1(,;1 on
beloved leader Icft for the
rPI urn
to Kabul,
dpsCTHouse of People amid senIbPd thf' results of the ta
~~
timents and joys of the
Our Great Leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSident of lhe RpvolullOn.hy Lounlks 1r1 Sovlel Union as frUItwelcomers while hiS molorcil and Pnme Mimster shaking hands With Ashtm WatanJar, Mmlsll'r or Inter
ful
cade was bemg escorted hy
lor at Kabul Intern<1tlun.ll Airport on arrival Irom Moscow today
a number of motorcychsts
The Bakbtar reporter ad·
ds that from Kabul Inter·
nahonal Airport up to the
eastern gate of the House
people
heart I have the pleasun' til of Ilw courageous
FolloWlllg IS the tf'xl uf opportunity aft('r the 1;1 Cdt
of People thousand, of tbe the televlfied speech of our Saur RevolutlOll of Ihl pC'u
ul I he Soviet UOion 10 comlonV('y my warm and bro
noble people of Kabul c,ly grf'at and dear leader Noor pIt' of Afghanistan to \ 1",1 ,Iu Ilv gll'ctIngS and that of nwmorallon of the great
mdudmg workers, studfll sf of all my brOI her to
nt\ brave people
to
you SOCialist Octob<'r Revolutl
Mohammad Tarakl,
Genl'ents of Kabul
UI11Vel slty ral Secretary of the PDP A ul1lry thr Sovle'l Union .. lid dlld through you to all the on
and various schools, memb·
Our industriOUs people
CC, Prl!6lden t of llie' 11 C. IlI1d . I he opportumty to ex- herOIC Soviet people
ers of tbe party and Khal· and Prime MInIster deliv- press my heartfelt and pi 0
are very much delighted
'I he mdustnous
people
ql orgaOIsations of Kabul
pro- f or the achievements made
ered over Moscow TeleVIS- found brothcrly sl'nllm(~nl' of Afghantstan have
City, Khalql armed forces Ion last mght
and that of my Industnous found and firm love for by our Soviet brother peogovernment
offic18ls, inple 10 a shan period of
people to you throu~h thr the herOIC people of the
cluding
women
and
time, which are not only
teleViSion of the grand ~nd Soviet Umon
Estee.DJed comrades.
men lined the two Sides of
beautiful city of Mo~cow
Our people celebrated the lD the mterest of the SovDear friends,
the ro.d and weTcomed our
At
lhis
time
who hlst aOnlversary of the ijr- • let Union but abo m the
the
herOIC
people of-the.
great leader With prolon
en
you
see
me
by eat October Revolution With IOterest of all the toilers
SOVIet UmOD.
ged clappmgs, sbowenng
yourselves and I talk to all mtl'resl and took part of the world
It IS a matter of great
The mdustnous people
you from the bottom 01 my With all honour In lht' JOY
pleasure to me !bat I fllld
(Contmued on paee 4)
at AfghaOlstan know
that
theIr friendship With the
people of USSR IS 60 yea...
old and has successfully pa'
ssed the tnals of I he Orne
m the history of mankmd,
<Ind It IS developed and grown With the pleasure and
lIlterest 01 both Sides, 10
such a way that It bas be-t,;ome a proud example lor
the nelghbounng c.ountrles
and ell over the world
The people of AfghanlStan know that then hearts
and that of the people of
the Soviet Umon are full of
love for one another 1 and
my compamons clearly selise these facts In our \ISlt
10 Ihls country.

The Balthtar correspond·
ent from Moscow
reports
that afterwards a number
of mdlVlduals who had ta
ken active part m the Great
Socialist October Revolu·
tlOn were mtroduced to revolutionary teacher and
great hero of Saur RevolutIon of Afghanistan
Our esteemed and belov·
ed leader, after shakmg
hands With them, stud
I
have the pleasure to have
found on opportunztv to VISit the Central Museum of
Revolution of Union of So'
vlet SOCialist Republics In
Moscow cIty Truely
t hJS
museum Dot only reflects
the hJstory of revolution of
USSR, It also portrays the
proletariat movemenh of
the world
Bakbtar
correspondellt
adds that our beloved anO
revolutionary leader. Noor
Mohammad Taraki and the
delegation
accompar.,lng
him had a lunch at the Afghan Embassy to MoscoW
yesterday
Accordmg to anothf'1 repOI I the great son of the
people of Afghanistan, and
hiS compamons VISited the
ExhIbition of USSR N a·
tlonal
Economic
Achievements at Ostankmo diStrict of Moscow cltf
Our esteemed leader al·
so watched a cultural show
at Kremlin Pala~e at 8 30
p m last night (Afghan St..
n@ni TIme):

1 Itl' I r1endshlp of lhe peo.ples of AfghanIStan and the
SOVIet UOlon IS rooted 10
tbe lact that the two peoples have fougtlt ImperialistiC colomahsm dnd have
shown lD practice that they
have common friends Bnd
lommon enemIes and that
the foundatIOn of thiS fnendshlp was lald at a time when t he world was sbudderlOG. Impenahsm was uem·
blmg and the tOilen were
revolting throue:houl
the
world It was for thiS reason thal HI the herOIC Ru»sla the Great October Revolution took place under
I he great leadership of the
leader ot all the workf'rs
01 tht' world V I LenlO and
tor the first time In the
\vorld the dictatorship of
Pi ol~tanat was consoltddtt"d
III the vasl soli 01 the So
VIN UnIon
In AI ghanI!iliifi our (OUr
ageous aud herOIc.
people
did nol sit l.alm and dtHllt
a hal d blow al the Unllsh
IIl1pt'llalislll and they
tor
th~ fll-st lime IU ASlili llroke
Iht: chams ot llflilsh coJon
tahsm and re~..llUed their
IIldcpt'lIt1.enct' from the Hn
t1sh
The true fnendshJp betWt't:1I the ~oplt::s of '\fgharustan and the Soviet Un\011 started at a tllnt> ",hen
our people were the tU5t to
off.clally recoSwse th. pro~Contmued OD PAle tl

KABut, Dec. 7. (B.kht·
ar).."Qur belAyed and reYolutlonary ,.leader
Noot
Moliamm.d Tat~' General
Sure~ of the Central
Committee of the PDPA,
President of tbe Rl!'Vlilution.ry .Council .nd Prime
MI~ of\.t!le11.D1!"" ,.tic
RepubUo of AfghanUtan
and bb companions return·
ed to K.bul tbis afternoon
after an official and frtend·
Iy visit to our frtendly and
nellhbourlng llOnDlry of
the Union of SOviet SocIa·
h5t Republics
The great teacher of the
people of Afghimlstan Noor
Mohamm.d Tarakl; on arrival to tbe dear country
was welcomed by extraofd·
lDary entbuslasm of the
people of Kabul city wh,ch
was unprecedented
Our dear and revolutIOnary leader Noor Mohammad Taraki h.d gone to Soviet Union last Monday at
the head of a hIgh rank·
109 party and state
delegation on the invitation of
Leonid Brezhnev, General
Secretary of CPSU CC of
USSR,
PreSIdent of
the
PreSidIUm of the Suprem~
SovIet of USSR and Sov·
let government
The Bakhtar reporter
mentIons that the pl.ne of
the g.....t l\!8der of the peo·
pie of Afghanistan Noor
Mohamm.d T.raki. and hIS
companions landed at Kabul International Airport at
415 p.m.
When the plane of our
beloved leader stopped 10
front of terminal of Kabul
Airport .nd our great tea·
cher stepped out of the
plane, he
was welcomed
near the plane by A.lam
Watanjar, Mlnoster of In'
terlor,
DIp.
Eng MaJ~r Sayed
Daoud Tar·
oon, Commander of Saran·
doy, Faqlr Mohammad Paqlr, ChIef of the Offlce of
tbe RevolutIOnary CounCIL

Afterwsrds, th.
PreSIdent of Revolutionary CounCil
and Prime Minister
went to the rows of welcomers, while Mrs
Tarakl.
WIfe of President of the
esteemed leader was pres~
ent, shook hands With members of Politburo, members
of Central CommIttee of
PDPA. members of R.vol·
utionary Council and Co·
uncil of Mmlsters and their
w,ves. officers of Armed
Forces of people of Afghanistan, deputy mlDisters
of the miOlstnes. high rankins state offiCial., Presl'
dent of KOAY and ItS h'...
dership delegation,
Presl·
dent and leadershIp dele·
gation of KOAW. ambassa·
dors and military attaches of friendly
<ountnes
res.dJng in Kabul, Ajmal
Khatak and other welcomers and respondrd to their
warm sentiments
The Bakhtar
(orrespondent adds that when our
beloved leader ahghted fl
om the plane and pasfed
by the rows of welcomers,
was welcomed by prolonged clapping.
hurrabs, sh·
owermg of flower
petals
and shoutmg of slogans of
long hve beloved and ~r'
eat leader of the people of
Afghanistan. Noor Moha·

OUf Leader

MOSCOW, Dec 7, (Dakh·
tsr) -Our beloved and revolutionary
leader,
Ncor
Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of PDPA ce,
Pruldent of Revolutionary
CounCil and Prime MlOister
of DR;.. viSIted the Central
Revolution Museum an Moscow .t 12 noon yesterday
(Aflhan Standard timeJ.
During !be VISIt our .st·
eemed and beloved leader,
was .ccompanied by
hIS
comp.nlons
and ambassa·
don of DBA and USSR '"
Moscow and Kabul, respec·
tively
On artival .t tbe museum
the great teacher ot our
people was welcomer! hy
of
PreSident and offiCials
the museum by contmued
c1app,"g
In a welcome speech the
PresIdent of the Museum
expressed hope that the VI·
s,t of Noor
Mohammad
Taraki and hIS
esteemed
compamons Will be of interest to them, because this
museum is the product of
wealth of people of SQviet
Union, revolutionaJ y trends and repr~sents the stru·
ggles of Communist Party
of Soviet UnIOn"
The museum holds 650"
000 differe"t documents and
ont! million workl' lind moo
re tl\.n 100,000 documents'
from tile
bisto1')' of proeresalye and commuwst movemen18 0; the w!'rld

.

'"

GREAT LEADER'S SPEECH ON MOSCOW TV

p

Our beloved and revolutionary leader N or Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the PDPA CC, PreSident
of RC and Prune M,olster and H.E. Leowd 8rezhnev, General Secretary of tbe CPSU CC, PreSIdent of the
PresidJum of the Supreme SOVlet of USSR sic"lIli the treaty IQ Moscow

Our

belovea and revolul\Dnary leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General SeCletary of PDPA CC, PresIdent

RC .114' 'rlme,

Minister while mutin~ Leonid Brezhnev, Genl'l'lIl ~~retacy oj lbe CPSU
~e Presi4IUJ1l of",~ fluPI ewe SOYI~t IIf \,1851'
lit the ~femlitl rala~,

ce.
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"

ente ..;'d·'teclitiolOgy •
"
;-Tbe
llepubl·
Ic ~ ~~r- tons:lders
scl~l<' 1<" hnol~rr.7· as
an Impera~lv~ ,Plitt (If life
and we 1re)lntereste_d in the

~~a~f

t~D~/ o~II'~< wing"; • it n
JlI.pij.
.
c
' ••~iI"'t& b • ll~ of'sclenCe and. techn...
, '.-- i'/If~~~':, 1Fr t I . r- Jlogy in-AfllhAnlstaq,s.s well
; ~~~,or~'\f~i.<..~'r° ,-, ,s P~!fiD •. ~t~i ~elimi-'\"~fbr o~~~le a~d

,, .

~M.lO< .",-'~ .•-;: :~nary sta\e' fnr1f()\JJJiling a~AbeLwlIr /I t;;t!al!lle"d ,n
l\ectAJr, centre for acIence and tech- eliminate Of la sliperatltion
of Ka1!~' tf.,~verslty decl· nology in Afghanistan.
In the ligbt of mence and
ared the .aeJllIDJIl" c1c1,,"~.,~
Th
!P.
d'~d ,RU~ltJr~ tao en!\!!iil" of the·
•

Ih

)HIIl~liIlIlSHI, 1

t1!

Po'h~~f~rtjo'b~"'~rdurefJI~~3\~t)t./il~$' ~CiJl-'~'j~ i!rcl~ and1~v)lopme.

Ghaus f;t~iiril, .viii! ' cbaired 'Jows:
,tbe . t~e ~a ~sf~ns . ,pf, 7His~o*~1 revi~.~ of sc.
the .,emlnat,\).ftI6!!sp~ by lence an4 tec~nology a'ld
Mtnlmy of 'lUIb'et -'TEdu~a' ~ gian~
tbe present mil'
!lGn "\fltJi. the" cOOperation dttion of' scieii~ ~d' • t~C\,'
'of U~: 'talltlnlt with 'nology in MgbanMari.
the ptessmen 'a~ut the out-Suitable tecbJIplogy.
com~ of tIte\'lle~ar'said:
. c...Producii,on and supply
This Seil!IlImt whlC!i' was
of manpower ,In -tlte .field
tile first 'If itA lditd in the of oci~nce nil. tecluioJollY.
field lIf'science lind Jtech· employing aDd maintaining
'nolo.....
uncJoullteill'"
'slice- such
r'
&.rt
;7
•
powe
eeded In' malt.lng f 1Is·.. ·1
-S .
d t cbn I .
Clence an ,e
0 ogy
~d . tlinstriJctivl! . decision. and rural Cle'velopment.
'whlch' WiI1 liave valuable,
Pobandoi H;uoini slngled
role in economic'llDd sOCial
t tb'
J.
ou
e major proposa....
development of the count- put forwaril in tbe seminsr
'
th I
.,.
ry, b y u tili Slng
e pnhop- as regards the developm·
·
d
t
h
.I •
1es 0f SCIence an
ec no· ent and appltcatlon of SCIenlOllY
ce and technoJogy in the
The seminar on Scicnce country as follows
and Te'chnnlogy had h
I
een
-Deve opment of econo
planned tbree years
ago. mic and social standard of
but due to lacl< of atten. Afgbanlstan based on uti.
t'
f f
.
. Ion 0 ormer gdovernments hsabon of science and te
ri
1t was postpo e. Howev- chnolol!V
. b II h f
er,
-Utilising sc,ence and
. In t e I' g t 0 Democra.
tic Repub lcan Rell,me all· tecbnology for better ser
out e fforts were made to ving the toiling people
hold such a. seminar "bs .soon
-Development of scien·
as the. Mihlstry. of HI/(her ce and tecbnologv and Its
Educat10n deClded about dIrect relation with the
it.
requirements and
produc·
The seml~ar was held IVI
t,ve development
tb the particIpation of ten
-The basic duty of natu·
learned representatives of raJ sciences in to serve lhr
scientific organisations In- society and understan"l the

at

•

As an example. Daoud the
traitor and hiS
lackeys
claImed that they would
collect land tax on the ba·
~IS of the graduated land
tax law But the docum.
ents In this
connection
~how that those who po·

ssessed thousands of
I f":S

of land evaded

acthe

law and were pXf'mpterl
from taxps as a result of
"under the table deals"
Members of the

rllhng

authorIties also escaped
tbe law Instead the brunt
. fell on petty land bold·
ers Taxes were eXlract·
ed from them by force
the splnt of the

a~alnst

law
1 hiS IS 1l1st one

pxample

from the past GOing deep

th

However, a number of people with the advent of
our people's regime donated their lands to our
our democratic government
We are convinced thal this
phIlanthropIc SPirit will
contInue to the benefit of
our state and people

A glance, at Kabul press
ANIS'
"The democratic and progre~ve land refonns"
Is
tb" tItle of an editOrial pu·
blished m last Tuesdav's ".
sue of the daily Ani. Untler
thIS title tbe paper pomts
out that approval, p'.Jbhcatton and enforcement of
the Deaee No EIght , on
land, brings out society clo'Set" towards Implementlttlon
of the slogan of food. cloth·
'hg and shelter for all 1m·
p1ementation of this Decree
which realise the de'TlOCl";ltic bnd reforms Will enable
every body to own whatever he produces

untry and now the :;ltuatlOn
has been changed for the
gQOd of the toiling people
and we have been
f aki ng
decisIve steps towards butlding of oW' soClety and wei·
fare of the tOllmg peeple
Tbe DemocratIc land reforms bnng us close to our
sacred. and Kbalql objectIve On tbe basis of tne Decree No. Eigbt as jushee pro
evail!/, the excess land will
be dIstrIbuted to the ~andl·
ess ~d -I"'tty landholders.
It should be poInted out thaI in the past explOltmg reo
gimes vast agricultural farfanners
ms were sold to
under the name of ag,.,cultural refonns. The a= beb·
lnd >thiS was to chal1~e feudal lord Into cap,tahsts In
such conditIons afte:- some
lime farmers once BRRIn become landless and rcmalll
as peasants or they have to
work in factori.$ and nnce
agaIn c6me under exploita·

lutlonary Council of
the
DRA- m ,ts recent meeting
after approval of the Decree No Elgbt also approveQ
the 10an and credit law, ends the paper.

~=~: OW'

'" U

With the lifting of Ihe
ban on
pohtlcal
partIes
and aellvltles.
parties have mushroomed through·
out Nigeria, With particular interest belRg focused
on what part women vot·
ers of the country may play
In the return to civilian ru·
Ie and the ensumg electlons next year
Tbe
preliminary
voters' list shows tbat tbere
are more wDmen registered to vote, than men- 24
million as against 23 mIl.
1I0n- and'lrom bappenlJlgs
in parts of 'the north, It IS
being specuiated that a fe-

.r_.

*tv

-' '··./i;i,f;P..

.

(
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-~plcm~~.tatl'lJ1,. land
refonns, .~~l?lllillll(
the
flve y~ar eeonomtE' d!lvelopment pIlin wh\CIl ncrllphliSisl!s growtb of '-ffi~t!s,
requires vast deve'npme"t
of teCbncllogy In tbe cllUnt·
ry
-Empbisls was made cln
,eilf;eMW WC' lit
Wle
and researcb
centt"'"
f f
' to
d cover dI erent sOCIal an In.
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dlt
lIbl
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con Ions, compa
e Wit
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I5
8uu use 0
Pohandol Haklmi ••,d tho
at the outcomes of the seml_
nar WIll be soqn notIfied to
all mmistrles and interest.
ed government Of'laDlsotIQns to study them In the h.
ght of BaSIC Lines of Rev<>lutlonary Duties for achlevJOg an-SIded devc10pment
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"Women's lib" f actor enters Nigerian politics
plrations, Mrs OYlbo Ad,.
namadu of tbe Umted Par.
ty of Nigena has heen tip.
ped to contest the Vice
Governorship of Anombra
State.
As far back liS 1952, w<>men could vote In the sou.
tb, but in the north next
year women Will be votmg
at '" general election for
the first time.
To date about 30 poll
"'.
tIcal formations have been
announCed in Nigerta foil·
owing.tbe end of the politlcal ban. Among them are
the UPN, . wltb Its ,logan

~~~fN6t~:';;, a1~~~y:'Y

fflewlly' minist movement may soon
t,es WIth Soviet Union the emerge
tb eNi
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CC, is considered • shiDing ce politics IJi Nigerlll;- a
.
and turning pomt In tho bi. period when, for (!slnmlc .MBJbikli~~Q Bida; and the Re·
PI! ....... .party of NigefJa
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0t'Iter parties iltclude the
ce agam proved that OUT Kh·
h
a member of the. banned
h
I
W en t e great SOCla 1st Northern Elements Prog. Nillerian
Advancl'
Party
a1ql slate 's agam't feud·
October Revolution succred·
ed '" 1917 by tbe great CII.. reaslve UnIon (NEPUl led led by a Lagos-ba"'d Ie
al18m, reactIOn and explolt~
mmunlst Party under the by Alhaji Aminu KlIno
gal practItioner aod bllS!
ation of man by mlln
In
leadersblp of the great Le- and was.,jaj,led snucen II. nessman. Tunji Br.llthwa
the black and despotic reo
mn over tbe Tzarist RuSSIa mes for ber.'l!>olitical aellv, ite: the "Njlfefian Notional
gtnles nf tbe past where all
1'\1 lo:-rs were the guardians
and the world Of justice lties In tbe .fonner_ NO~.f' Congress (NNC), and tbe
was s!J1'ead in 011 parts of em Regiod, "If ~ 'goller- I Nigerian, .people'a Welfare
of feudahsm. mIllions of
our Iar;>dless and petty land- tlOn.
tb f
th
nment all~wl us to fnrm a . Party <NPWPJ. Some 'wen·
b
Id
ere ore
e
u
known pro'fesaiona" 'penple
. t e wor <
• IJ~ers hved under very
young Soviet State und"r party, most women will not
,
difficult condItIOns and the
Tbe democratic lond ref<>- the leadership of Lenm Iss- vote for
men", sbe aays in 'Nigeria baye 000 form
014 and unjust relations pl- nnl which are now under ued Its first Decree of pea' She IS an asPirant 10 Nilll!- ed parties. like lite Nalion·
evaded In our society, sC:lys lm_olementation -bave total· ce addressed to all peoples
.. bJ-"."· -litl I
ff
al President of the 'Ni~
fla s
840_ ""
CII 0 I' erian Union of Teadiers
the paper
Iy different progres.ive and Tb,s Decree messed that ce of Executive PreSideilt.
(NUT), who found..d the
revolutlonar:v character fro aU the poopl" who Wete keIn those days our
ponr om tbe pQint of view
of pt under tbe coloniahsm of
Hljlya iana DC)ngoyaro .Ptol!Tessivll' PeonJe's Party
and deprived farmers and u uality and objectIves as Tzanst Russia will bave the one«! describe4,'~er coost\- (PPPI and Fela Anikula
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a mass
rally m
Lagosthe fnst of -Its type since
1966. wben the army took
over 10 Nigeria
A leader of tbe Yoruba
tribe of the former Wes
tern RegIOn and now of Og
un State. Cbief Awolowo.
was the leader and founder of tbe banned Action
Group He was the Ipader
of OpposItion in the postIndependence Federal Ho
use of Representatlve~ Tn
J963. he was tned and jaIled for ten years for trea
son able felony alonn WIth
some of his party stalwarts
In 1966. General Gowon
released 111m from
pnson

K:amsomol
dele~ation

in Mazar
MAZARI SHABIF IBnkh·
t.r) The Kamsomol dele~a
tlon of the Unton of thn 5<>viet Sociahst Republics aCcompanied by Head of Infor·
matlOn and Culture Department of Balkb
province
vlslted yesterday th~ shrme
of Hazrati Shabl WI.,t",u·
bab
AftelWards tbe delegati·
on met Dip Eng Mohamm·
ad Sediq Alemyar Secretary
of the provmcial commIttee
and Gove mor of Balk h Dunng the meeting VIews were exchanged 00 1Iimle-able
and mutual relaltons between the DemocratiC Repu!>·
hc of Afgbanlstan and the
SovJet Union
Present at the :neetmg
were also Deputy Cbief of
KOA Y, Secretary of KOA Y
and membera of tbe KOA Y
of Balkh prOVInce
Accordlllg to another report tbe Kamsom..1 deleltalion of the Sov,et Umon arraved In Mazar On Mor.day
and att~nded a reCJ)tion held ID bonour by Therm<>-P<>wer Plapt of Mazarl Sbanf
The reception wl\s atten·
nded by members of KOA Y
Tlte KamsoljJOI delegat,
Ion of Soviet Ullion on way
to Maza,., Sbarif also stopped In iIlUl/Jlan and was weI·
c.omed by M;ob,arnmad Khan
Paigeef S~bry of the
proviDl:ial
com.rpittee and
Gov~f,\'or of tbe W9vin<;e,
IO!~!\ 'Mauje,' ml\l11!l!i Qf'
KO'AY, and 'alten,4/l4 a .re.
'!l:pJJ~!! ,h'tld
it,s I!lIn o ur
by memben oC K~\!,
of
B"i\1J.aD province.

i4

and he became the

Vlce-

PreSIdent of the FrMral
Executive Council as well
CommlStnOnel
as Federal
for Fmance in Civil Wartlmc NIgeria

He
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anomlC equahty among all
Nigenans; just and f'qUltable distribution of the coun·

try's wealtb and thc e.lab·
hshment of a free and d.
mOCfat1c .. sect.t1ar
system
of government m N'Rena
Albajl Wazln tS a Kanun
from Bornu State of Ihr
former Northern RCICIon
The Nigeriah
"'dvnncp
Parly has pledged 10 "nd
Nigena of the menRce of
rats and mosquitoes'
The
party, accordmg to Its chief spokesman. would 1m
prove the untapped
aglICultural and mdustnal
po
tentlals which were "hlthrr
to Ignored, badly con('rlv
ed or poorly·managed"
The National Party nl
Nlgena (NPN)
seeks
10
protect the mterests of II a·
dlbonal rulers.
J:antcUJI
sprawling
mflation
and
create more states tn NI~
ena If hiS party WinS the
1979 elections.
Ch,el
G
B Akinyede of the NIger
Ian People:s WeUare "Party (NPWPl saId he would
reject all payment due for
an elected eJ;:ecutJve
prr
sldeDt
(WF~)

Afgbaoist8n
i mports3 0,000
tons cemeut
frem USSR
I.

KABUL, (Bakhtar)
1 he
agreement
perla/lI.fll! to
tbe IInport of 30.oqO tons 01
cement costmg 1,590,000 US
dollara from tbe Soviet Un
IOn wa;'i SIgned behye"n the
DemocratIc Repubhc of Af·
ghanlsllln and tlte VrstnglOtorg Co of U,SSR On T'iesday
The aire<'ment was 'I8n'
ed for Afllhal\istan by Mer
hfIDUII!14 HllSsan Bay...t Pre61e,i~}l\, o~,.Fo~elgn .Tr,~~e of
~e MIJ)lSt'1 of Comriier~e

aqd;'for ,~~~.I?~v.ie~ U,,!o~ 9.y
Mailasov, \leaa of Ves~(!llIn.
torg 10 Kabul.
•
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The regulations are cons'der~d as a framework for

enactment of tbe census pro
oject whlcb will start next
June.

I"

.,
the cenSus regtilatll\tts - the
official. of tIle'.@Iltraf·Statlstics Office ",d 'othet in·
cludlng teacholWlincl students, and OffiCw.;'IWbo are
on 4uty in carrYmg,uut population census Bi'....dutY-'-bOund to suceB8ful!:v' put Intl)
practIce whate'rii' they are
taugbt aDd ketlil, the data
and InfonnatiOl1' upto date
during census taking.
According t6· this regula,
lion all IndividuaIs ine1udi·

Population
•

Althougll the project Is
three- years old the then ~numerators
government witb JII its f<>undies. propaganda was not
able to create a legal fram·
eworJ{ for the oroject For·
KABUL. (Bakhtar) -The
tunately, at present the pro
tr8IDlllg course fot popul.t·
oject enjoys a lega~ base.
The regulations, as , who ion enumerators of the Cenole define cenfoa
takmg, tral Statist,cs Office of Ku·
Ito aim and the date when nduz provtnce Was opened
the cemu. starts. the blldll- here by Abdul Gbafollr Ma·
et and tbe cost of the proj· hkzada, Deputy Monister of
E"Ct, necessary decision, to Planning for Statistics aff·
be taken, ensuring of coo- aIrs at tbe Central StatistIrdination and bannony and cs Office
attraetlPiI Of tbe attention
Ma'llkzada wbile opening
of vadilU mIDlJtrIcs, publIc
tbe coW'Se SBJd' fhat the suor.f9!i;.~a,!d·entcrprl·
~o tpiilll~t1...for prov- ccesaful Implementation of
the general census will haIsl~' of pVsennel needed
ve
a basic role in reallBatl,
for
talaitg. establishOn
of tbe sacred objectives
ment' of
su1>--amunltlees
of tbe liberating Saur Revof ~~~o'l' m tbe Cai)]olution under the "ise lea·
tal ~f.roY1Jl,ces as well.
dershlp of the true SOn of
''': ' I
, .1I~ speaklnq, for the people Nnor Mo':tamrnaj
t
"-' Of application Tarak" and tbis i. _why thoft
i\liations properly IS project IS being support·
In'~ census of tbe pop- ed by tbe DemocratIc R.pul&:f#.#,,pJ the country and ubhc of Afgbanlstan
g~~ng tbe results of
Mahkzada discussed In detb~ ~.ted a~tivit!es the
tail
the roJe of beolthy pu·
m~~, public enterpflball'
city overAlbe nationl
s,,!;~~ municipalities are
projeet,
and drl!W the attenoblli!i'~ to take actl\'e pabon
of
the partlClpan ts Qf
rt hi .CIjX1sus taking of the
the COune towards tbeir grCO\lll~ according to tbe deC1s1wi:~ the nation '11 com- ave responsIbilities.
Tbe course wbicb will comittiilfor national census
Is
wlth:':Q\iei..Obeervance of Art- nllnue for fifteen days
le1eE~
;\jf. the Law of Statl- attejlded by 35 officials of
satiahes offices nf that PI'
shCS,
Btnmistan.
ovince
A
to' article 18 ot

'

course opens

'c;ensu.

I.

.-

JAUZJANAN

The da$J.:(r JaUZJanan from
Jauzjan ~nce ,n one of
' I
I'ts recent.JB8UeB
wntes on
tbe recent plenum of r.enlral
CommItt..e of the Peopl,',
Democra\ic 'party Of "'f~ha_
nistaD. The PtUJer writes th
at the holding of the plen
urn and Its histoncal riem
Ions are .... tuming .POlIlt 10
the history of AfghanIstan
It Is a 'glorlous manlfest,lI
On of a qualitatIve movcm
ent In oW' Itlstorv

As the census tal<lng of
tbe population of tha coun,
try is carried out In public
\nteresto tlterefore those persons whose attitudes, lieeds and words create obstacles in tbe way IIf implem·
enting the project or dlst·
urb Its smooth apollcatJon
or refuse to provide correct
answers or data under the
mfluence of the locality or
provocate the people again·
st the project, shall be pr<>seeuted under the law accor·
ding to Article (20) of the
Law for Statistics of Afgha·
Olstan and shall be punish
ed according to ArtIcle 25
of the pen.., code

The paper furth,~r says
that between 6tb of
Saur
and 6th of QauB only seven
months elapse dunng who
leb mIracles bave taken pl·
ace or to be mOre spellflC
glorious
creative Illslory
making measures ho\ (' he en
taken
The paper furth"r sp, al(s
of the decisions made
at
the plenum of the PDPA
CC It discusses In detaIls
the nnplications of I h· dec
iSlons of the plenll''1

The Central
Stat"bcs
Office of the Monlstry of
Planning Affairs whIch "
entrusted ~th the task of
implementing the
census
project of the DemocratIc
Republic of
Afllhanlstan.
sball prov,de the census offlp!als sets of rules and regulations and mannua1s to
gwde them In the performance of tJtelr duties

The daily In another ISS
ue carries a speCial column
on the local news round up
and the leading story unri·
er thIS column Is the openl.
ng of a literacy Cour<e In

The Central StatIStics Office of the MInistry of PIa·
nning Affairs wIll supply
the census officials alld workers WIth Tdentity
carda
which will be used dunng
census ..taking
At present, with the enforcement of tbese regulatl·
ons tbe perspective for 1m'
plementation and apphcation of tbe census project of
the population of Afghanistan seems bright.

Kabul

Mueum
will
open
from
sa~
to
Wednesday
frotII • LDL to 12 p.m
and
from 2 p.m to 4 p m
on
Thursday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Friday
from 8 a m to 4 p m
TIckets for outs1ders cost Afs 50 and Afgbaos
Als 10

1~_~"'~'~~R~a~I~;~'_J]
pharm8r'e~ WI

Barikot American fIlm
Per.
Muballa Harlem' on
SIan T,mes
2. 4. 6 and
/'
8 pm
Park Iraman hll" 'Rosp"
0. 31.
m PerSIan TImes
5' and 7' pm
Kabul Nendan Iram him
"Shauherl Pastoreza" In
PersIan

TImes

2 ,tnd

7,

pm
Behzad Irani hIm 'Shorish' in Perslsn TImE'S
2,
4. 6 and 8 pm
Aryana Iraman hIm 'Kh·
ak ' In Persian Times
I, 3,
5 and 7 p.m
,
Zamab Nendan
'J'ajikl
film I Abu RSlban
Br:nlm'
,n Dari .TImes I and 7
pm.

11 remalO open from R a III
Fnday morDlng untIl 8 et m
Saturday momln~
Aryup, MilWals Maldan
Javad. Mirwals ~aldan, Naushbandl, Maiwand
Wott,
Faheem Qulula l'u,hta. Re·
'I
shad, Microrayon. Pana, Pasbtumotan Watt, llahad UI .
Sbasbdarak, Afshar, SpIn
Klh, Shaklrl, Maowand Walt,
I. _ -'
L) I " ! ., ,,,,\ I
Mumtaz, Qalaeha. Sher Sh·
Kalllll
Public
Llbrary
ah Mena Oarmaltoon. Tel
41252. PasbtunlStnn Darmal· remains open from 8 a m
toon Tel 20528 and lhird unVl 6: 00 p m t!J[cept on
section of Balkhi Ibne Sma FrIdaY" an. helldaYI
Kabul Unlv""";ty LibrDannalUJ t Pamlr Cmema
sry remalos open from 8
a at until 4.00 p m "Xe«!'
pt pubbc bolld.v.
The National ArchIVes
SItuated
in·
Salang
Bakhtar Afgban Alrlmes
om
Watt
remalns
opec
Yak--4 wlU leave Kabul for
8'a m 2 p.m. daUy except Fr·
Mazare Sharfl and Herat on
ida,.s aDd public bolltf.,.s.
Saturday at 6 30 a.m. local
ttnle and will return to Kabul from tbe mentioned places On the same day at 12.
l
'I
30 P.rn. local.'time, aJso an<>- .
m.b
(KHz)
th.... plane will leave Kabul Time' (GMT)
62
4775
for B~8A'on Safulday at 1306-1400 ",
Urdu,
nejJbbourmlf
coun·
6 a,m. ~l/cal ttnle and will
tries
CQJn,e bil.cIi., from Bn!IIyan on
62
4775
the'~ .day at 8 a.m. loc- 1406-1430
nelgbbounng
c<>Englisb,
al ,~' tN~\l:; Tbere is no
fn..
",~ illn~Frld~h)
\lntrles.
.~...., ")
25
1~11100
11805
~t\l,l~1' ,
Arab,
Mld,"e
East.
~,·Mlthan, Aulines
25
1700-1739,
."
B!'II!Un~; Wi!i,l.eave Kabul
Russian, 'Europe
ftk~fJ.'iJlitkfllrt.Am...
"
~:{~.p.a.r/.' tomorrow '1730-1830 ,
J,>asbtQlJ;lari, Europe.
(~j~fJJ,f;,?:30 a'!ill: ~l'
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rt:
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tltrie'~~J.l,f'~~· ~o! lSa-

1ll3()--,JOOo,

'I,

"

b~-the'mentiooed pl-.
German, 'Europe
aces .?D; ~.J.twda>, at S,a m
1906-19~
"
10CAl- time alld also anotber
Englisb, Europe

•u

p m. local wne on 25m and
11820 JrnZ daily.

free
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Kabul Nendan A
'Shab wa Shaloq' In
TImes 5 pm da,ly
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and
and

readlOnanes
orf
on lI1tertered III the
Internal C:lffalrs of our pro
pie and country Dut Our
Kh.t1ql stale allo .... s no such
repetatlons as a mattel o(
pnnClple
The Irnpena'ism and Ib
spongers who aTe ITlPconClIable enemIes of our pt"oJ»e

I
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MinIStry of

~

~

Finance

~

~

Party

0 0 0 - 1nterferellll~

In

the mternal affaIrs of btfb
ers
In anotber edItorial tbe
dally Faryab comments on'
der the caption The great
October RevolutIOn IS
a
neW vista 10 the revoJuhonR
of the world The paper un·
der thiS title comments Dn
the process of revo'ution in
Afghanistan and its hnpor·
tance in the world
ROZGAN
Th(' dally Roz,gan

from
provlOc(> 10 on{' of
Its recent ISSllr_1ii edltonally
writes thaI Impenahsm plu ..
IkhwanH; Ie;; ('qual to terror.
panIc and massacre Thf"' p::I
per el1ucl(late.~ that thf' 1m
1 Jrm:gan

penahsm hrts rtlwrtys Irlrc1 to

lnterferC' In lhf' afffllr, uf
other rountn('!'O

workers

or

\'\ hf'rpver

rf'\;olutlOnary

movements have appt>aTf·d
Ikhwanl!'O are th(' fl$C.pnt's of

Impenallsm and Intt'rferp
th(> day to day aff81rs of
the new revolutlOnsl y statt-'
The pAper 81so rerall:; thr.
sordId ACts of Ikhwanus Sh
ayateen In Egypt
In

DaVid L Leather Rl rrv, S '0 Wtlham R 1A"3thr-r Rprry an Amencan n<l(lOn;11 wants to srll hlS Volksvag_
en car WIth number pillp 12127 and t'nRlOe No ':~19~2 to Siud AbdUl R Ihn'"n sIn Said AhdLIlroul ,p~ld
eot of Kabu1
IndlvHtuals and olflll''''

who

h,lvr any deahn~ WI_

th Ihe csr should ClIlI\!' WithIn thrN' ciav<; from .:lppe.l
ran((' of thiS adverfl" men: to th,' Kabul TraffiC
1395) 2-2
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of the people of Afghan
Istan who for years
were
subjected to the foul
and
and perfidIOUS clots of the
reactiOnary and IrnpE'rJ,lllsts
The
IInpenalists

NATICE
U

~

~

£IS

urity

KABUL ZOV

.'

~"~f

Notice

enl'e In the Intern1. affairs
of other roulltnes He.1ctlOn
and Imperialism 'O'\llh ,111 th·
elr lackeys fCor fh~' vlcton

1000n thal all llIternallonnl
disputes must be solved though peaceful means, a'id
they are firm supporters of
mternatlonal peace ~nd set....

From 6 pm tomght News,
MUSIC, documentary
film,
Afghan musk and Nat.lonal
Anthem

and

1n

pSPf'r carnes a story 011 thf!
voluntary work performed
by the people In thp provl
nee In the macadamlsatlon
of some roads rrpalr of (u
Iverts and embankIJlt'1I1"
FARYAB
The dally
FarY<lb 1rOm
Faryab prOVlner wnleS III
one of Its editOrials on thr
stru~gle of our Khalql sta
tr agalOst the 10c:J.1 and foreign reactlon and mtl rier-

share Simi]
ar views on regIon II and
lOternatlonaJ IssueS
Both
the countnes are of the op-

TOOAY'S TV

People's Democratic

of Afghamstan and vanRlUI
rd of workers and faghtlOR
people of AfghanIStan whit h
\oVOJ1 the political po,.. e! f I
om the oppressors I!O wo .. k
mg for the welfare of 1t,l'
people The cardinal po",..y
of the Democratic Rpouhhc
of Afghanistan estahhshprJ
after revolution, IS to slru
8RJe agamst reaction. lInpE"
na1.1sm, explOItation, ,lpill
theld, raCial diSCrimination

department of

In another city neiA'; the

SOVIet UnIOn

'<~t}

_

atWayJI aearcli and hatch pl.
ot against ~be}~JJPres"'d pe_
ople and encroach upon th
e;r interest:;J. They ~e,..,nch
for mlUtary bases and try
to nip. in the'lI~ the wor
kers and 1'l!volp'llona' y r,<>vemento. '!'be,Naller- Daoud
family was the servant of
imperialIsm and fonegn reactiOn, they dId not
rare
the least for the interest of
the people and looted thrm
through chameleon POllClf'S
The VlctOTlUS Saur Revolut
10n under the
gUidanc{' of

Afterwards. Mohammad
Zaher Ihe woleswal shed
light on the role of literacy
In the SOClety and the pr<>m)se." of the revolutlonary
staIr to th~ toilers of th"
co un try, mode by the gJ eat
and our tnle son Nonr Mohammad Tl:trakl,
GenE:ral
Secretary of the rentr., CommIttee of the peoples DE"mocraltc Party of Afllhan"
stan. PreSident of the R(>"nlutlonary Council Dnd PrJme M;otster of DR ~ In the
BaSIC Lmes of the Revoluftnary Duttes of the state
Similarly 1n the functIon
head master of the cocllool
and head of the :agrlf"liiture

enre

LikeWise AfghaDlt~trln W:tS
the first country which recognised the new SOVIet st
ate under: the-leadership of
V.I. Lenin, says the paper
And SOVIet Umon was thl'
firt country which rec0tCDI
sed our KbalQI state_ Thl<;
IS because Afghanistan and

'

WRI'):ER

Ur.bek1 and Turkamam languages WhlCh we-re wann'y welcomf"d hy the
long c1apPlngs of thf' audl .-

(Continued from page 2)
Snnilarly in 1919
when
our hardworking P~0J.lIt, suc~eded in tbetr third
war
agaiDst British Impell,dlsm
and freed tbemse!ve, from
the yoke of colonialism by
regainIng their Ind{'ppr,den
ceo it was the youn~ Snvlel
state under the 1cltdc'rsillp
Of Lenin whleb
exfluded
the hand of fnendshlP to
us which was recelv~d Wltb interest Thus I he Sov,et
state recognised our ("ount·
ry and agreed to COI)pera tc
wltb our state

It is our hope that th,B,
project wlll be implementeri
smoothlY' and properly WI'
tb tbe cooperation and porticipUion of the patriotic
compatriots wbo long for
the progress and devefopment of' the country

The Kabul Zoo retIIalnS
op"n dail,. from 8 a m. to 6
pm mcluding bolidays
Tlcketo for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 .Ad under SiX

the Holy Koran

pOems

,

(~

.or

e,xt("n~lon

,:~(:
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Mel1llajek w01~ai!. ~ ll,
tera., ,Cout'll¢- WU-'~ !JPe:~ed
for tile membl;ra
1!iii /ISSlsting funds eli oalllicultu.
ral coo~tiVes', 01 .Gharjaghoau, Abbas,)diaii;" J~ba.
chi and Khatb V1ll1\sel oC.
Mangajek wllll!8Wali the course was ,npened last, week
In a speqlal
ceremoh, at
the con'ipound' of cltarjagh.
anu mlddI"".school'; by Mob·
ammad ZahcF woleswal of
MengaJek With the reCital
IOn
of a few verse!; from

and

I ..

_

A STAFF

'~.

The dale of the great auctIOn of thE" Yahya dyn-~
~asty goods now public plOperty which was announcedl
~ eaTher as Qaus 5 only
(Nov 26) In ordeJ tu pro~vlde furtber facilitIes
to the IIlterested buyers C'lm~ing from far and Wide,
to take part In the auctlon, It

l!~

Needed
Ministry of Deft'I1CI~ needs one (ompj(·tc carplntry
unit With their 54 Itrms or dlfll'It'lll t'quipmeills and
machines and one ('f)'llOlete UlHl trassu 'Alth thE'lr l~
Items ('Qulpments and mach!n('s
IndIViduals, local and forf'lgn firms \'\llIlng to '-lIj>pty
should send then offers tell days befon' }-l'brucuy 5
11.J7l.j The last date of L,ddmg to the I nglstlc Purcha
sing Department or MJnlstry of DefencE'
Frome the lotetl pncE" lOC7t Bank Gaurante'( ... r(' leQ-

",red

(198) 2- 1

-- ._-.~

---~--_._._---

~

----_._------~-

WANTED
Ullllt.·d Natlon~ I unct (or Populat.lOn ACtIVllI~:)
In
KabUl Wishes tu l mplnv all Afghan National as senel
ary Cnndldale!'O sllO.IILI h3\;I-'UOIVerslty degree dnd / or
eqUivalent ac.adt'lnlc I~vcl of education
Good typing spt'l d nnd exl'ellent knowlt'dge or Engh
sh IS essential four 01 flv<, years of experience In urfl
ce procedures Cjnfl mafla,..!cnlt'nt IS deslrabll'

Applicants should s'Jhnllt

comp1.eted UllltN! NatlO
but not
1l.17H to UNDP Pt>r,:,unl1e-1 Of
,I

ns personnel history from as SOOn as pOSSible

later than DE'C'embC'oflce

I~

___---- ------.__..u______
.
'-(3Y7) 2-1

~bOS been deCIded

tbat the auctIon continue till tbe ~
'end of Qaus (Dec 21)
(394) 5-4 ~

Immn~~",~~~~~~;Z

play
Dan

Zamab Nendan .A play
'Buzalu Cbeem'
In
DaTI
TImes
5 p m dally

Followin. are th. important telephone numbera
Central Fire Brigad"
20122
Afgbantour' 24731
I-J~~
lnter-Continent·
al' 31851-54.
H.tel ""bul; 24741
Bakhtar At.ban AlEIInes Sal~ office: 24451
Kabul Airport:
2&341
Kalnd S~rity OffIce :
20300
Pauport and VJ8a office
21579 '
lilternatlonal tel_mmunlcatlon dept.
20365
IntemJtloDal Post Import Dept: 2181Jc
Ip~tlonal
Post Ex·

po~ D!Ptff~387'7

llrr~TejaratJ
nk,P......
;t2eMI'

Da

2i075.

At.hanIBtau

Ba-

Bank

'~

Tbe play Sbab Wa Shalaq staged at Kabul
at

<;

pm daily

kets ais 30,

20

on

the demand

and 10 The l!lay

B"bsld and wntten by

IS

of tbe

Nendan
fa os

dIrected by

Dr Assadullah Habib.

/
".

.•

_I

the arra also deHvprpd nevoluhonary
spe~ches, ?nd

Afghan press

.--_-_._-------Boemg 727 will leave Kabul
for Delb, On Saturday at 9
30 a m local tIme and IVIII
arnve here back flom Dp.hh on Sunday at 830 a m
local t,me

5J

''',J~

•

'11ll men and WOmen sbould
ineVftabl:v provide correct
aMWers to tbe questions
aaked from them and take
part have bonest1y in this
national dutY

--_.

remain

Followmg

,

)

'; PR 0 vrNOt~i5
,

"

':'I

. According. to the ·revoJu.
tI~ tpirlt'l1lf the "Dell!'"
Inti!: JI~ublie Of MRb3nl..
tllI1:,and ·In line with
tbe
Baalc oLines of the Revolutionary Duties of DR.\ th...
Counell of Ministers IIPproved the. regulations of een·
s\18 taking, ·prepared by tbe
Central Statlstica .Office ,of
the Ministry of Pl.annlng
Affairs, in four
chapters
and 26 articles.

,

i

,,

:. ,: /0' 'S"',·

Tj"'slgnf'd

from tbe post around 1973
Alhajl Walln's NPP sets
out to promote national un
Ity; politIcal, social and ec

',::':~i~~~Af"JI~'.
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Message sent
to Soviet
Ullion leaders

' "

Vl~.c¢·.,tO',be turned into
· ,

it~ ~-historical

also

~

TARAKI'S·::'tELEVISED
SPE~tH
·
.

:.'.

triuuiphed I under the wor·
(Continued 'from pqe,I)
letarian state (if the Soviet kiD•. class party equipped
Union under the leadersbip with tbe scientific Ideoloof tbe great ~nin. The So- 'p of the working class,
viet Union under tbe pri. J the 'People's Democratic
deful leadersbip' at .' the ptlrty of Afghanistan, tbe
world workers' leader V. I. v'lInguard of the working
Lenin extended first of ,all class of the country,
The Saur Revolution was
its official recognition to
the independence of' Afg- lIlich' a revolution wliicb
baoman and expressed the dedaJvely put an end to the
rudiness of the people of domination of the exploitSoviet Union for extending ers iii Afgbanistan and CO" .
vast aids for the l!evelopm· nsolidated
tbe
working
. ent of Afghanistan.
cla.. power. On the basis
Tbe great Lenin bad pro- of ihe Saur Revolution Af·
. found interest in tbe people ghaniStan was brougbt out
of Afgbanistan and appre- for ever from tbe reaim of
dated the regaining of Ibe imperialism and was remov~
independence of Afgbanis- ed from the side of the
ploiting regimes and was
tan.
placed in people', arena at
The great and dear lead- the side of the proletarian
er of the workers of the
regimes witb full frat ern·
world expressed desire Ih- ity,
Accocding to the objecat Afgbanistan would play
a pivotal role in tbe strug· tives 01 tbe glorious Saur
gles against colonialism for Revolution and the airnc; of
tbe liberation of all Mnslim the Democratic Republic of
Afghaiustan, the PDP A in
people.
'
The great Lenin was also the Uliht of tbe eporh-mak·
desirous that tbe people of ing ideology of the work·
Afgbanistan like tbe peo- ing class follows an identiple of the Soviet U,\ion woo cal Wlicy. wilh t he Soviet
u1d also take wide steps for Union.
The Soviet Union in purwiping out all sorts of exsuance of the leadership of
ploitation.
The friendship of the pe. the Great Lenin which raisoples of ~gbanistan and ed for the first time the pethe Soviet Union
which ace banner in the world is
had started with tbe victory holding hig~ tbe flag of
of tbe great Socialist Octo- defence ,of peace in the
ber Revolution and the ga· world under the leadership
ining of the independence and full illitiative of great
of Afgbanistan is now deve- and dear Comrade L. I Bre·
loping according to tbe ai J zbnev General Secretary of
ma of the great Sanr Revo- the Central Committee of
lution in such a way as It the Communist Party and
"baa presented a new 'exAmp- Preside!'t of the Presidium
Ie of firm fraternity betw- of Ihe Supreme Soviet ot
een the people of the CQJJ n· USSR.
'tries for tbe penples of
The Democratic
Republic of Afglianistan as a lothe world at large.
Tbat tbe great SoCialisl yal and bonest adherent of
October Revolution created th" policy of non-alignment
assurance and trust for all has profound respect in
the induStrious people of the peace initiatives
and
the world to achieve Iheir
policy of the Soviet Uoion,
national freedom and for
Afghanistan and the So"stabllsbing dictatorship of viet Union as participants
',all tbe wllrkers of the world, in the world revolutionary
the Khalqi Sanr Revolution movement come out aga·
of Afghanistan also inspir. inst imperialism, coloniaed all the toiling people of lism, neo-coloniaJism, Zion·
the developinll countries ism, racism and apartheid..
with the fact that they can
Afgbanistan and lbe So·
also launch people's revo- viet Union
support actilutions. like the people of vely tbe national Iiberati·
Afllbanlatan and '«;an find on movement of Asian, Afthe' .hortest w/J3' to const· rican and Latin America n
ruct a society void of hosti· peoples.
le~.
They resolutely condemn
TIifJ 'people of Afllhanist- encroachments ·of imperiaan Ji- the honQur that the lism's puppets in Angola
Soviet Union was not only and Ethiopia and appreCIatbe firSt country which re- te tbe assistance that is gicollni-sed our independence
ven to the peoples of Anin the world after our suc- gola and Ethiopia In prol·
ceuful 'rise against the ection of their territories.
Brltiah imperialism and ex- They condemn
resolntely
tended friendship hand to- Pinochet Faacist regime in
warda \IS but it was also the Chile. which is the allent of
first country io the world
imperialism, and are agawhich extended its official inst Zionism in the
Mid·
reoolnilion to tbe Demo- die East and reject any
cratic Republic of Afghao- sort of partial solution of
i.tan lifter tbe viclory of lhe problems there.
tbe glcn:ious Sanr Revolu·
Our countries are convtion and ntended its bro- ,inced lhat talks like those
tberly belping hand tow- lbat took place at Camp
ard.... also, It is j(iving us David cannot settle the
all sOrts of moral and rna· problems of the
Middle
lerial It.e1p.
East and they deem. the
Our people alsq know Ih· participation of the repres·
at the great Socialist OclO- entatives of the Palf'-sUnian
ber Revolution was succee· Liberation Organisation im·
ded un,der tbe leadersnip
perative.
of the heroic Bollibeviks of
Afgballl.tan and the So·
viet UnlO(l resolutely con·
the Communist Parly of
Soviet Union the pridel ul
demn t/I~ l:.It!ll>lishment of
pa")' of the great Lenin military., bases in the terri·
and that it eave its support tories of other llOyntries
to
people of Afghanis- und deqounce any )lnd Of
tan .at 'a time when there ·conapirllFY.., of lmPNlalism
was' Jielther the party of allai~ beroic .cuba.
toilerS' nor an ordiitary poG
)' the principles
litl\:lll1;art and no llbeJ' '•• of .9I'oIWii~ ~~riJat,iona.
00 .
led
IiIm ~ ~ ·QIlt'eciate
any PartY..
.
t"~ P~~"Jlcy and
~owever,
the
Kbalqi
"¥ccei·,,,(.Ot heroic SocU·
peat
Bevolutlon wu list Vle~

ex·

I

ttitl

IDlIl(~!D;nt' 'wo .
saur

·i'"

The DeItIociati6 . Republic of Afg~aniStan makes ,
utmoal use of the experlen·
res of the Soviet Union in
tltll COnatrUctioD' of dear
Afllhanl8tan, It has unde~
taken'a five year economic
deVelopment pilln for the
developnient of Afllhanis·
tan and according to its
proletarian nature it •foil·
ows a pollet of planned·
economy 80 tbat it should
proceed towards tbe cons,
truction of a society void
of exploitation of man by
man.
The industrious People
of Afgbanistan fully rea·
lise with pleasure the fact
that our Soviet brothers
are helping us in our five
year plan so that we can
rebuild our inheritl"d ruined economy from the treacherous Nader·Daoud
fa·
mily and the agents of jm·
perialism,
and
constnlct
our country with the cooperution of our toiling people and with the help of
our dear Soviet
brothers
who will be happy to see
it so.
The industrious people
of Afghanistan have the
honour tbat there are equal
rights, similar stands and
friendship and
fraternity
between t be People's Democratic Party of Afgbanistan and the Cnmmunist
Party of the Soviet Union
and that friendsbip treat·
ies are being concluded
between the DRA and the
USSR, making our friends
happy and enemies grieved.
The industrious
Ileople
of Afgbanistan he.rtily and
sincerely rejoice the fact
that the dear brother people of the Soviet Union are
living a prosperous and happy life and that they h"ve
constructed a socialist 50-ciety move towards a communist society.
On behalf of myself, of
the PDP A CC, and its memo
bers of tbe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and
on behalf of the loiling pe·
ople of Afghanista n I cor·
dially and sincerely congo
ratulate our dear friend
and Comrade Leonid L Brezhnev, General Secretary
of lhe Central Committee
of the Communist
Party
and President of the Presidium of the SU9l'eme S0viet of USSR, the strong
aod
flihtinll
Communist
Party of tbe USSR and lhe
entire courageous and he·
roic people of the Soviet
Union upon tbe remarkable
successes tbey bave achlev·
ed, and wlBlt them furth·
er succeaa so that ~ our friends will be more happy
and make our enemiC6 cry
furtber.
Long live and shining be
the unity betweeo the peo·
pies of Afghanistan and
the Soviet Union,
Triumphant be peace, de·
mocracy and social prof/ress
KABUL, Dec. 7, (B.lknt·
ar).- The 'agreement '101'
purchase of 3,000 ~ons SUllat cubes, an4 2,000
Ions
washing soap cakes ".. sI·
gned in 'Kahul
yesterday
between the 'Food I'coCill'
ement Department Dud V.,.
stog IntOl'll Company
of
Saviet Unlou.
The asrebnent waa si!lD'
ed for Af.haniatan by Eng.
L4!mar..'·~t:of ,.wi.era, waae ~ oDd invernment offfda\s OOOl>Ora·
live and blr the
Soviet
UnIon by Afnaall'. bead of
Vmoe Into-. Ip Aflbnnist·

an.

According to another re'port, the Secretary General of tIle PDPA ce, and
his companion' left MosenW' ibiS morning.
.At Moscow airport our
beloved' ieader was escoi'
ted upt(\ the plane by Leonid B"rezJuiev. General Sec-.

.- ~ I

Our great· an revolutionary teacher Noor Mobammad Taraki, President of the
Prime Minister showing affection to'a cbilil wbo presented a 'bouquet of
.
at Kabul International Airport"from ' Moscow today.

People donate
lanll
KABUL, Dec. 7. (Bakhl·
ar).-Najibullab Tarli. De·
puty Administrative Cbief
of Kabul province in a lelt·
er to the office of t he Governor of Kabul hll,6 dona led
two plots of farming land
located to .the centre of Ar.
gbistan woleswali of Kan·
dahar province to the rev·
olutinnary and Khalqi sta·
teo
The governorate of Kabul province has expressed
gratitude over the sincere
revolutionary and patriotic
decision laken.
Similarly Nazar Pablav·
an, a resident of . Jarqdnq
woleswaJi of Dalzab of Fariab province and aitive
member of the Kblllqi Or·
ganisation has
voluntarHy
donated bis 67 jeribs 01
dry farming land, ensting
afs. 100,000 and a well and
a shop Bnd some other c0mmodities costing 73;200
afs. to the Democratic Republic of Afghanislan who
ich
wt're received with
lhanks.

KOAY~

arrival

Kamsomol sign accord,

KABUL, Dec. 7, (Bakht·
ar).- The ProtOCOl o~ cooperation for 1919 between

the Khalqj Organisat:on 01
the Youtb of DRA and Kamsomo) ot Soviet Union,
was signed here yesterday
afternoon.
The protocol was .inged
for the KOA Y, in
the
presence of Abdul lIak'ffl
Sharaee. Jauzjani
m~mh
er of the Central Com,oitt·
ee of the .PDPA, Minister
of Justice and Attorney
General 8I!d incbarge
nf
Khalqi Organisations
01
Afghanistan and Y. Alex.yv, Charge d' Affairs of the
Soviet Embassy in K.bul
and some members of the
KOA Y and Soviet Em!>a..y
in Kabul by Babrak Shin·
wari, General
Secretary
of
Ihe
KOA Y and for
the
Kamsomol
01 Soviet
Union by Girigor·
iv, Secretary of tne Kam.
somol Co"'¥'ittee and the
concerned docwpents \o"t:"re
eXChanged.

On the basis of this prcloCOl the Soviet side wjJI
assist
Afghanistan
in
training of cadres, exchange of delegations. training.
scholarshJps, projector ma·
chines, radio, equipment,
gestetner machine, micropbones, loud speakers etc.
as grant-in-aid.

After signing of the protocol Babrak Shinwao, anu
Glrigoriv in 'their speeches
referred to the old friend.
,hip between the
Af~han
and Soviet peoples
an<l
disinterested assistance of
the Soviet Union to Afghanistan and called for fur·
ther consolidation of friendship and good neighbourl·
iness between Afllhanlstan
and Soviet Union.
Tbey called the si,,'u ing of
the present agreement

grant-in-llid

00

between the
as usefU'} st·
ep towards development of
relations between the
p~.
oples of Afghanistan
and
Soviet Union, speClnlly between the KOA Y and Kam·
two countries,

somol and wished for lurther expansion .f the-se r~
lations.

KABUL. Dec. 7, (lIakln·
arl.-The Japanese gover·
nment has agreed und'~[" Its
economic cooperation pro·
gr8IIl to give 400
mjllion
Japanese yens to Af,hallistan as grant-in-iUd for
seeking agriculturlll
equi·
pment and chemical fertili·
ser for increasing 'I~rlcul·
tural products,
The documents

pertain·

ing to this assistance

Were

signed and exchanged yes-terday morning at
the
Ministry of PlaDninR At~·
airs between Fateh Moh..
mmad Tarin, Deputy \II·
Dister of Planning

Aftw.rs

and Japanese Amb.,.sador
to K,al>u1 Tos\tikaiu 'Mac)Ja.

Likewise ') ~.IIj!, Mo~am·
mad, a resident of Payan
Gp;e,r ,of Q~ Jvol.eswali
of 'Partab ~nCe on the
occaaion of. the victory of
the" great Saur Revolutinn
baa donated ~ six jariba
of ~d at t1Je oost 9f6O,000
afghanis to -the Khalqi ata·

teo

committee- and departmen-

tal heads of Gha~ni went
to Moqor and attended a
funclion held on the o~ca
sion of the opening of the
road connecting Nawa and
and Moqor w~leswalJs.
The function .was. .attended by a large nnmber of
our noble people of Moqor
including workers,
pcasaants, and toilers, ;ntelligen·
tsia and members of tht'
KOAY / KOAW of Ghowi
province.
At tbe outsel the
noli·
onal antbem of the DRA
was sung by a ero.up of
members of the KOA W .nd
tben tbe governor delivered a revolutionary ~peech.
He first read the text of
the biograpJiy
our great
and revolutionary
leader

or

wh.ich was

w~y

receiv-

ed by long claPl'in,; and
~~10u!ing of
revolutionary
slogans by tbe audieuee. H.
Ihen talked of the victory
of invincible Saur p,evolu·
tion and its gains.
Tbep .Dastagir Panjsheri

According to another report Fatema Begum and
Shirin BellUm
danghters
of Haji Gbulam 'J\asul reo
sident of Kang woleswali
of Nimrol ,wvince in a
leller 10 the Revolutionary
Council have 40nated 400
jerib of inherited land which bave be.en received with
thl!J\<a.

took

the

stage and in

ft

re-

volutiotlary speech said:
First of all J would like
to convey the warm greetings of the great leader
and true son of the people
of Afgbanistan Noor Mohammad Taraki, GS of PU·
President 01 RC
PA
and )'rhoe Minister or DRA..
Afghanistan, ,lie said, is
a majestic countrll' Bl\d bas
IlIwaya been a front aga·
inst· colonl'UIJD .a.od . imP.

ce,

. ; ~bjalr-'Siwl\tm. '~Gen~' ~w.;- of
siaDlDll the cooperlldon accord
.

Koiti-"il~d '~~cret~ ~rK~SOInOI
•

museum

GHAZNI. Dec, )9. (B.kh· erialisil) and has given do· him to thi~ COlllltr'y. Not
tar),-'-The' orlilnal place of elve response 10 the enem· only we but all the I~Or1<1"
abode and bfttb" place of les' of'tllis land.
are proud of this tru'e ·and'
~ ~ 'ielider 'Noor MoOur forefathrrs
In/lid· genius son of the country.
baDim.1t ··l\'arilld, ."General red yeats ago onder fhe lea·
Dastagir PanjJ:iheri
add·
Sei:retiry'O'f the PDPA CC, dership of Mula Mo.hk AI· ed: We have tbe honour to.
President 'of' Of tbe Revo· em fought British and freed open the road betWe~n thr'
hit/ooai')'·· 'Council and Pri· the country from co1onial· 'Milqor and Nawa Wniesw'me'MJniater/of',DRA in Sh· ism. AI that lime -..11', "the
81is of Ghazni province. The
oor K8!ay, 'Nawa Woles- people of this country stru· significance of this rbad'
wali' of' Gh8znl . Province ggled collectively' against restJJ in the fact- t hat it paswill be turned 1nto" mus· the enemies of tbiS land
sos through' the bir'th placp
eum .Cif the prldeful bisto· and kept their barini'f alilft. of the greal leader 01 the
rlcal arncl..- by the Minis·
After the treacherous Na· people of Afghanistan.
try of· "litfoimirtion ond CUI· der dynasty eame ·to 'pOwer
Da Soor Kelay, the red
ture.
it sowed seeds of discord
village, has' offered a rrd
For the purpose of provi. among tbe peopl!! and' pitt· flower to its community and
ding tranSportation fadlit· ed them against one ono· that is the great . leader and
ies to the noble people of ther. As such they kept us teacber of this country.
Nawa and Moqor woleswa- away from science and kno·
lies of G1laznl province the wledge for 70' 'years and we
Dastagir Panjsheri ended
road linking the two wol· remained ignorant of the
his speech by shouting: floeswaUes, whidi . has been
movements going mr - in the urishing be Da Soor KeleveUed and gravellea by world and inside th.,. coun- lay, blossoming' be the red
the Road Maintenance De- try. :Death to those 'who
flower, long Jive revolution!>artment of the Minislrv
kept you noble and toiling ary youth, long live and
of mblic Works, was ina· people in the dark,' and"'a,,,· united be' workers and peullUited by Dastagir Panj· ay from education a.nd kno· asants, long live the people
sbe . Minister of Public wledge,
.
of Afg·banistan,. bealthy· be
Wor . last week.
Dastagir Panjsheri added:
tbe great leader' and tea·'
Dastaglr Panjsheri, Bar- Our strull"gling friends att· cher of this country Nonr
eq Shaftee,
Minister
of ending this' function
have Mobammad Taraki, death 10
Information
and
Cui· brougbt to you tbe warm the old feudalistic customs,
ture, Noor Mohammad Da- greetings of the true son of
Describing the roal! con·
liIi, General President of the pe!'ple of Afghanistan necting the Moqor and
Air and Tourism AUlbori. Noor Mohammad Taraki who Nawa woll/SWalies ·President
.\~...
] . n Mobammad Taraki, is visiting .our neiglfbOjiiing of tbe Road Mainlenance
'¥.'"
cads of the depart· country USSR.
Department of the Mini·
"., t
of the Ministry of
XO.q,."9\1le -people should stry of Publici· Works said:
blic Works and M"inistry ~-prl4!i/in the' fact ., that The 64 kilometers 'Iong, six
of
Inflinilatioo
and
YQUi4.l'aJsed.~such a Ill.reat _qtet~r6 wide road was conCUlture wbo bal!
gone .ePfjl,B ,~dl!f.,.-.lUId ciffflr.ed
(Continued on palle 4)
to GJr~ni to open the new . ,
,roaet ~ r thll;D»....l\'R;~··
lewalies and to nililce . preIiJDinary survey of the bIrth
place of our great leader
Noor Mohammad Tara1<i
to be turned into a museum.
were received last
WediJ.·'
esday on their arQval in
Gba,ni by Govenmr Ai>'
dul Abad, Major Mohammad Jafar Sarter, Command·
er of Military Forces. mrmbers of
the
provincial
rommittee and departmentai heads of tbe Cha,ni
province.
The ministers of Public
Works and Information and
Culture and their companions while accortpanied by
the Governor, Commander
of Military Forces. .Int'mbers of tbe provincial party

Japan eives
400 m. y~DS
grant-in-aid

.

.

'-

KABUl.. Dec. 9, (Bakht·
arL-Our beloved and revolutionary
leader,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki.
while
thf' plan(' carrying him was
rros!i;inlit the border of the
two countries last Thursdav. ~ent the following: m~
ssa ~e addressed to the Sov-

•

- ..

if'1

I~aders:

"Dear co01rades. Leonid
Rrezhnev. Alexei Ke~ygln
and other comrades of bro-thrr country of Soviet Union.
At this time when I and

'Oh'j:~befuv~~1id'~evolution ary leader, p;-esideIJI of the Revolutionary· Council
Moscow airport by H.E. Leonid Bre·
, .~~ ~~lfipister beIDg said goodbye at
·illiiev, 'Uelllra1 Secretarv nf the CPSU Central \.ommittee, President of Ihe
the Suprrme Soviet of Ihe USSR.
Presiilillm
.

··f

or

"1.

•

I

Afgh~h-Soviet
'.

.. -

- r

~

Following is;;the transla·
tion of the tex~:·of the JOInt
communique, msued at the
end of the· offic;ial and f r·
iendly visit tq ~l>n of So·
viet Sociali~:;k<!publoc, of
our great -and re'volutionar\"
leader, Noor . Mobammhd'
Tarakt, General S<,cr(>lary
of Central Committee of
PDPA, President of RC and
Pr·ime Minister of ·DRA.

joint communIque

the Soviet Union on ,111 official. fri('ndly visil from
December 4 to 7, 1978 I from
1310 16 Qaus 1357). at the
invitation of the CPSU CenIral Committee, the Pn·si·
dium of the Suprf>mr. SOVIf'1
of Ihe'USSR and lhe Coon·
dl of Ministers of the USSR.
During his stay in Mo!'(ow
Nonr Mohammad Tarakl.
1'lId wrf'alhs lo the
V. I.
L{'nin ..,mausoleum .1nd to
t he tomb of the unknown

The General Sccrrtary of
the Central COD/mitte.. of
soldier.
the People's' Democratic
Party of Afgljanistan, Pre·
Noor Mohammad THraki
sident ot tb~' 'RevolutiQnary and the personages accom·
Council and"Prii\1e Minisfer panying him studied the
of th,! DeD:lO,Cr~i~ ~p~lllic life and work of Ihe Sov·
of Afgnan;s '.!' ,Noor Mo- iN people. its accomplishmhammad Tara .~tayed in
ents in sOcio-ecoDomic and

cultural development. Noor
Mohammad Taraki and Ihi'
personages
accompanyin~
him were accorded a warm
recpption that re.flectl'd lhro
Sovirt people's feftlings of
frirondship for the
"f,=,:han

prople.

TC'

During thp visit talk... WI'held bptwecn
Gem'raJ

Sonrtary of Ihe PDPA Cen·
tral C:ommittf'e,
President
of tlw Revolutionary Council, Prime Minister of t hf>
URA
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, member of the Poli"al Bureau of the PDPA
Central Committee, Secretary of .the PDPA Cenlral
Committee.
Minister of

Vice-Premier
Affa·
irs Hafizullah Amin, mem-

Foreign

ber of the Political Buredu
of Ihe PDeA Cenlral Com·
mitteC'. SE'crelary of
tbe
PDPA Central Committee.
Minis!('r of Publk Health.
I\etlll~ Minister of
Planning Or. Shah Wali. lnember
01

,

•

'

~ <;

,.',.

'!J,

beloved leader Noor Mobamrpad Taritki, 'Pres,! . ;of the Revolutionary
while leaving the Moscow airport for. his resil!.'J\~,:at.;\Kremlin Palace.
,

..

thl' Polilicill

Hureau of

my comrades are leaVl:lg
your beautiful and brothPr country for our dear home, I want to express gralJludp on behalf of myself
and my companions for the
warm hospitality accorded
u~ by you and friendly penplf" of thf' brother and neighbour rountry nf Soviet
Union

Our friendly Visit to Soviet Union, which was mv
first visit abroao after thf'
victory of victoriuus SdU.Revolution, will
certainly
furthf'r strt'ogthen our brot herly and good neighbourIy relations
between the
toiling Pf"oples of ou.- two
countries and to the interest of peace in the region
and in t he world.
Under
your
sagacious
leadership, I wish further
successes of friendly people
of the great country of Soviet Union
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary,

Cent-

ral Committee, PDPA,
President of RC, Prime
Minister of DRA.

Directors
of eM BaDk
hold meet

thr PDPA Central Committ,..I', Minist('r
of I\gricultun' and Land Rf'forms SaI.·h Mohammad Zeary_ mt'mbE'r of Ihf' Political Bur.'au of Ih.· PUPA Central
Com mitt r-r'. Mllllslt'r of Hight'r Education Mahmoud
Soomet. and Coeuerdl SP('retary of I hi' r:PSU O'nl ral
Commillec. Prt'sldcnl of thro
Pn'sidlUm HI f hI' USSR
Supn'me SO\ 1f'1 1.•'011 id Hr-

KABUL, Dec. 9, (B.kht·
arl.-The Board of Directors of the COnstruction and
Mortgage Bank ICMB, mel
under the Chairmanship of
Abdul Karim Misaq, Minister of Finance and Presid·
ent of the Board of Din~c
to.-s between 2.30 to 7 p.m.
last
Wednesday.
During
this meeting Mi.- Abdurrahim. Governor of the Bank

ezhnev, mf'mbf'l- 01 the PnIttical Bun'au 01 thl' CPSU
Cf'nlral Committl'e, Chairmun of the USSH rnuncil
of Ministers Alexf'1 Kosy"
gin. rTIC'rnber of till'
Politi.
("dl Burcall of th.'
CPSU
Cf~lIlr<l1 Committf't',
Minisfl'r of Forf'ign Alfairs An(iff) I
(;rornyku.
alternate
l1IC'mbt'r of
the
Political
Ihln'dll of thp CPSU Cent retl Commit we, St'crE"tal"Y
of th,' CPSU Cpntr.1 C~·

nf the hank for the year
1356 after it was reviewed
by the Board of supervi-

mlllltlee Boris Ponom"ryov
Also taking parI in the
td.lk~ Wt'rt:>

Ill'S and lnduslrit's
Mohammad Ismail Danish. MiniSI('")" flf Communic at ions Sa-

Mohammad

C;ulalJ1.oi.

AmlJassador of Ifw ORA III
the ussn Raz Muhammdd
Paktl·en. Dt'puty MlIlist~r

of RadiO

and

Tt'lt'vision

Khd)'al MohalTlln ...d
h.alawazi. Of'puty MIOJ .. lt~r 01
Public WOl"ks Saleh Mohammad Per"uz, Depuly Minister of Trade
Mohammad Hakim Mallyar

From tlw "';OVlt"1
Deputy Chalrlllall
Counul of

USSH,

:-Idf'III

M'IIU::,ll'r~ uf

Chairmall

Stutl' Plauning

of

I h.
the
o

thl'

CUlllmHtt'('

of Ihe USSR Nikolai Ba"
bakov. rhall"man 01
I lit·
Stat~ Commitlt't' Jor
EXlt'rnetl Econonuc Tlt:-. SCUI) on
Ska~hkov, Depuly
Minist·
er of Foreign Affairs of
(Continued lIS 11"&_ • l

balan~

sory.

The Board of
Directors
ether hearing the reports
of the Boards of Execuliv('
a nd Supervisory held a d iscussion on balance
sheer
and other matters on the.
agenda in a democratit: way

Abdul Karim Misaq, spo·
ke ovt"r ust"ful activities of
banks and their valuable
role In the economic lif~ of
the society and gave nt'ft'-ssary

From thr Afghan sid£"Minish'r of Walt'r anti PoMdnsoor
wt"r Mohammad
Hashemi. Minlstf'r of Mi-

yt'd

read the financial

instructions to

the

Board of Directors in t'xeeuting its affairs.
The Board of Dirt't:tors
condemned the a('tivltie~
of th~ previous board lor
pursumg
wrong
poliCIes
whl<"h lowered the
Iflrom('
of t he hank. The Board 01
DII"("'110r5 approved the balanu' of l356 and .3"Ome proposaJs on the agenda and
oul of afs. 1,62l,6iji ne'
pi ufll allocated a sum lUi
tht, ARCS,
the
h'acht.-'I"'\
fUJld. victims of the J lood~.
th(' Emt'rge.ney
P.-eparf>dness Office, artists I ulid
and Blind Institute.

J a I iii meets r
US envoy
I
KABUL,

Dec

9, I Bakht·

.'\LodurMlltister of

ar).-Pohaowal D'·.

rashld laHli.

Education met Adolph Oubz,
United
Stat~s of Amttrica to Kabul

Ambassador of the

ot his office at 10.30 a m.
Iasl Thursday.
(Continued 011 pace 4)
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,ral,~~~tl~I~~nt .. ~ Each. "o\~~~ ,lit ~ ~t.. j~ndert~-{- f.' (~~~,.._ e
'~~'('J~.fl·fI;·'"
lng•.
'
their:.
com·
of.:tIie p<lWei'-gener.tlnl(:; ~- ractlDJl ,;.Pllrtl~~, . solemn';·. •ny .!JltetJiatlOD'll,I; ."greem'
'.:,
',e. .'
'to ~ I~; and, dustrY- II';'d .~thet !"ran~e.s decl~res .iIt..-~ it -shaU not ellts IDco~l!.tJ'b~e WIth 1\.
,
"' ... "'."_•. ".,r':Y<. ~,~ ;f, :li'it. ..'
. . O~~~i';'~~ghan. of econe~.. to'giVe 'eacb' joi~,lI';'y ~1itat:Y or o~~r A~'PCLE 1~:. ';;'.
wi'on1
'
other
the tr.
J1a!:t-.in' -any',
"'f".."].
.-.
•. '. ' .... )0",'\;(1 ,',"oa'"
'h(di!'1ldcl~"~llasJs lJiing Of bati/nel J,>Cl'llonnel groupnjgs obtates, as well s~ between tli~ b1lt!i Cllptr"
. ';-., ,
"
' . , 'i
•
' . -, P - ,
,·i~i.", .gObd. and in 'planning ··the devf;- as In actions or measures acting' patties concerning
n~~ b';.4-~~I~.;~t;", ~D;;.i ",,~
't;lI,~"~' betw- lopmet of the n.tional eeo '~rected a~al'.'st .the other the ~terpretatlon o~ . ~appV~~
\;oI."'YTV..,JiJ. ~~, .'t:'~"
','Afilll!l1t:~'ASov- onomy. The two'.idea sball. hIgh contra~g JMlrtY.
Ucatloh·,~of,an:(.fproVlslOn of
...
"
•
,)j
- ~~ \0: ,:,l!" ;t~ ,';;'ri'i:' ~
~
~_ ~? \ ~~meet ~and trade on the basts
the prese*t 'treaty, . ~han
Our areat leader's official .. ·, .h.n-Sovlet trea~es .?f
~s ~I,~~,.\,
'.,.bUIc n.tloiUa: Inte- of the principles of equa- ARTICLE 7
be settled bnaterally. m tbe
and friendly visit to .tbe
1921 and 1931 whlcll>18Jd
IS In,r.:'.f,','~' I"~
'
.
""~'"
" : . ' ;." •
Ilty, mutu.1 benefit, and
The .high contrQl!l:ing par- 'spirit of friendablp, mutual
Union.of Soviet SOcial-.
the basJa for:-the f,:,en~IY
ful P!l!!~
.,~~.:.. to I '
in most-f.voured nation treat- ties shall continue .to make underatanding and respect
i~t Republics. at the Inand good neighbjlurly .re-.
US~"" ~. Mq '~ay fmu
' ~J and ment.
every effort to defend ,.in- AR1TICLE"13 .
vitatipn of tbe General
,l.tIons between the two
~'
..oo~_
"it·,
~"I.
... bet
'.
tern.tional peace and tbe·
The p....nt trutf sball
· ·
I'
.l':'\.' ""10
'
...
t"'~
....~ ~
"I
•
Secretary 0 f Ce ntraI Co-.
countries.
po 1C)' J!l.
"'lI
". ,'''. ,c<) 't'he' two. ~u"""..
ARTICLE 3
security of the peoples. to remain in force wltbin tw,
b
rh{ • .....:~;j~?a.L~I;'
~
&tWl,"""
mmittee of Communist . The\ new
treaty
a.
ma~l1s.........
.l';•. '~Jt..
~
The high contracting par- deepen tbe process 'of re- enty Y"ara ·of the day It be·
Party of USSR, President
many
different
featu008 o,f 'alll~;;.i
~" -.;r~~~ ...~r
'e.to d:- ties sball promote the d... laxation of international comes effective.
of the Presidium of the
rea compar:e,d
with
nat!On ot~~!!~r.,,'t !lil'>~' an~, .e~mlc velopment of cooperation
tension. to spread it to an
Unless ope of the bigh
Sopreme SOVIet, and the
the previous ones. Tbe
racwn In·~'tJ!fl1J!;...torilii .,.Ji;iIi~~e:~ o~~'·Af~an and exchange of experlen- areas of tbe world. includ- contracting patties declar.
government of tbe U~R,
newly. signed, treaty' is
l1nd'marilf~~~h'~~ct".... ..;~~!f!!I,: tu· safe- ce in the field. of science, lng Asia, to translate It ea si" months before tbe
is ~f s~ecial significan·
llJ;e8t\y im~ for.. _ dic8tfTe ~'. ~;. ~ ~':'J'
.n!§',~. and . culture, art, literature, ed- into Qllncrete forms of expiration of this term of
ce m VIew of further
frirther ~mQg. of
mlnllti6lla:.tO-;;p ~.~.fi'"""-,,-,,,._ ::-.,lp'1.~?lll'~ut ucation, "ealth .ervices, the mutually beneficial coope- its desire to terminate the
strengtheoing
of
the i
&Iae·eziatlng·polltieal, _
resP'ect-Inrmut' riilitt:'illl'~~"'--'
t.be;"CI!l1Il8Ion
press, r.dio, television. ci- ration among states and to treaty It shall ~emain in
friendly and brotherly re"m,,,c and social· ties betover the ~rlcl
of,al1'f'je (orees fighting for nem.. touriml, sport, and settle international disput. force for the nelrt five years
l~tioDS between the De- • ween the two countries.
Tbeile are tlie points that ~Cie, national lndepe~d- other fields.
ed Issues by peaceful me- until one of the high con.
mocratic Republic of Af·
It is based on the facts
make this treaty more ence, democracy and SOCIal
The two lrides shall faci- ans.
tracting parties warns in
ghanil;tan and the USSR.
reflecting our prevailing
vital and significant in its P~~"
litate tbe.CJ<pansion of co.
The two sid,,!, shall actio writing the other party, si"
With this visit our rela·
condItions of life.
Mutscope.
......~g.tbeJl'.. firm d... operation . between organs vely contribute toward g... months before the expiratltions bave found a new
ually beneficial
econoAfter all. with tbe establitennin)1tio~ to facilitate the of stste .power and public neral· and complete disar- on of current five-year term.
spirit. bringing our tra·
mic. scientific and tech·
shment of the new order stren~~mg of pesce and organisations,
enterprises, mament, including nuclear about its intentloJl tn ter·
ditional relations closer.
nical cooperation
betw·
that is the Kbalqi rellin!e .,~ In Asian and t~e cultural and scientific ins- disarmament, under effee- minate the treaty.
een tbe two countries are
or tbe Democratic Repab- .w ~ w~rld, to make therr titutions. with a view to tive international control.
Sonce tbe establisbment of
envisaged in this treaty
lic of Afgbanistan, Afgha- oon.tr.ibUbon. toward
dev... making a deeper acqualn· ARTICLE 8
ARTICLE 14
Ihe DRA the peoples of
According to this treaty
nistan has entered a new lopmg relations a~ong sta· tance of the life, work exThe high contracting par.
If one of the high conthe two countrJes have
further cooperation WIll
stage of hfe in Its actual tes and strengtheDlog frult- perience and achi<'vements ties sball facilitate the de- tracting parties
express(!s
seen many thmgs In com·
be extended in the fields
sense. There IS people's !u: and mUtituaU~ A...~nefiC- of the peoples of the two velopment of
cooperation the wish in the course of
mon as regards to their
of mdustry, transportat.party. tbat is the PDAP. :: b'!'opera t~ In rt sla. at- coudtries.
among Asian states and the twenty-year term of the
national Interests It has
on, communications, a~the vanguard of the work- thee' ang grea Impo ance. to
the establishment of rela- treaty to terminate it before
riculture the use of namg class m thIS country
furtber consolidation ARTICLE 4
been on the basis of thiS
•
, of the
contractu I -I
I
The hlgb contracting par- tions of peace. goodneigh· its expiration date. it shall
rloseness that more than
tural resources, framing
In power Our Khalqi gov.
.~:- Hga
bourliness and 'mutual con. notify in writing the otber
of the national cadres,
emment. comprised of basla of tbe.rr rela.tions..
ties, acting in tbe spirit of
tbirty
agreements
for
party. six montbs
before
fidence among tbem and
economic and
cultural
and planntng
All lOOp'
the most devoted sons
.Re affIrmmg theor d e d IC' tb e t ra d I'ti'ons 0 f fr'Andsb'p
k
I
its suggested date of .,·
bb
Ii
the
creation
of
an
effective
h
Im.sand p.rln- an d
erations between
the
of this country. has all a.t Ion t 0 tea
good nelg our ncss.
cooperation have
been
piration of tbe treaty. abDRA and USSR WIll be
power In hand tn the tn- CIP Ies 0 f th e UDI t e d N ahons as weII as th e UN Charter • security system in Asia on out its desire to terminate
signed between the DRA
Charter
shall consult each other
the basis of joint efforts by
and USSR since the es·
based on equahty. mut
terest of the workers.
D ·d.
b
all countries of the contI' the treaty before the ex
ual benefits and higb in.
peasants and tOlJ<>rS. Our
eCl ed to conclude the and take y agreement app· nent.
tablishment of the Khal·
piiation of the term
and
terests of the two nah·
great leader. as devoted Phir~sent Treaty. of Fr!end. ropriate measures to <,nsu- ARTICLE 9
qi regime In our ('oun·
may consider the treaty tertry
ons This treaty will proleader of the people of s P.
Goodn.elghbourhness re tbe security. independen·
and Cooperation
nd
g
ceo and territorial integrity
The high contracting par· minated as of tbe dale thus
During bis fnendly and of·
vide all facilitIes for the
tbis country. is directd
th f 1I?
a· of tbe two countries
ties shall continue their set
flcial visit to USSR our
development of
sCIence
ing our affaors m the in- ~:TI~E Ie 0 OWtng:
In the interests of stren. consIstent struggle against ARTItLE IS
llreat leader met tbe lea·
and culture in the two
terest of the peoples o f '
d f enc. cap- macbinatl'ons by tbe forces
The present treaty sba II
gthening tbe e
ders and
otber dignita.
countries and
exchange
thIS land. Thus. whatevh
of aggression, for the final be ratified and take effect
.
The high contracting parb· acity of the hig contract·
ries of the friendly coun·
o f e"perlences
gamed by
er step is taken today es solemnly declare their de- iog parties they sl!a II con· ell'IDI'natiO'n of colon18'lism on the day of exchange of
try USSR The great tea·
h
t em m all walks of Iofe
either tn domestic or forand racism in all their for- the instmme.nts of ratiflca·
termination
to strengthen tinue to develop cooperaticher of the people of On t h e basis of tbis treaty
eign affairs would have and del:pen the inviolable on in the military field on ~.
"-an'"estat,·ona.
tion, which is to takp. place
,
_ '"n'[,
a ,11·'...
P'
DBA held official talks
the two' sides will stren·
a new, progressive ,and
_L
Tbe two sl'des shall co- in Kabul.
~
,
frien.....' .., between
the
the basil of appropriate ag-.
with the leaders of Ihe
gthen tl'eir defence ca·
Khalqi nature and will
":>"
oper.te with eacb other and
Done in duplicate. each
two countries and to deve- reements concluded betwbrotherly Soviet Union
pacity and cooperate ,n
contain tbe lofty tnterests lop all.round cooperation
een them.
with otber peaceloving ata· in the Dari and RUSSian
and vl~ited the great
the
of tbe people.
tes m' supporting tbe JU' st languages. botb texts bo·
. military field
On the '"uasil .of equality, ARTI!CLE 5
monuments of that coun· H avmg
commoo sland on It is certain that the official
' .
.
I'
struggle of tbe peoples ing equally authenllc
re.pect (Ot national soverThe DelllOcratic Repub IC
t." deJ;iv.er~d speec/u!s
tbe world affairs
DRA
and friendiy VISIt of our eignty. [enitarial
,
indepDone in Moscow on De·
integrity of Afghaniatan respects tbe for thel'r freedom.
artil' 'tooli part in otber
and USSR will facilot ate
beloved leader and bls. and
non-mterference in
policy of pesce pursued. by end"nce. sovereignty and cember 5. 1978
official and friendly ocaFor the Democratic
ground for the develop
official
talks.
friendiy each otfter's internal aff- the Union of Soviet Socia- social progress.
sions aur IIeloved leaRepublic of
AfghanIStan
ment of cooperation am·
meetings and signing of airs
list Bepubhcs and aimed at ARTICLE 10
.tler. during this viSIt, sig.
ong t~ Asian countnes. for
friepdship treaty aod oth· ARTICLE 2
strengthening
friendship
The bigb contracting par- For the UOIon of SWlet
- ned d friendsbip treaty
supporting tbe just stroger agreements would be
.
.h
II ties sball copsult eacb oth· SocIalost Repubhcs
w~ the great
leader of
gle of the peoples of the
highly in the interest of
The higb contractjug par- and cooperation WIt
a
USSR, L. I Bre2hnev In
world for their freedom,
our nation and the hf'O-.
AF~~."A.~T
thU {treaty the two leaondependence.
sovereigther nation of tbe USSR
6~nr~r.:'
J::J
~ i
'.
-IV":: l
ders bave reafflrmerl th·
nty and social progress
They would prov., POSI'
proclaImed by the presld·
en' adherence to the aims
As such one can easily
tive for the development
FollowjOl. is, the. triIqJI. ane:J the Soviet Union on of proposals made on mat·
ent of the party concerned
lind principles of the Af·
ters
of
economic,
technicreahse tbat thIS treaty
of, the two countries.
ti0n. (}f ~ ~ ,of. , t~· ag- economic cooperQtion shaU
be e.tabliabed by Ibe gov- al, and trade coopu.ijon of the commission regardreement o'l.l~n of
ing the 1\Pproval
ecoDO'l:!ic C<lPp,eratlo" bet- ernment of tbe DemocratIC betweell tbe two oountries
ARTICLE 5
ARTlli:LE
3
AfghaDlstan
ween A~uilt,u1 aodo Sov- Republic of
The commiSSion !:ihall be
The commission compriiet Union signed in Moscow and the government of ,the
DA SAUR ENQELAB·
friendship has been expo' holding rhe power whIch last week:
Union of the Soviet sOCIS- sing of Afghan and Soviet busy working accordmg to
Sides and Will meet at least the charter of the CQmm19'LogIcal aspects of our ndlng furtber WIth tbe ine- has given priority for the
The governD\.ent 01 the list Republics
slon which
is mseparable
cooperatJon with the Soviet ndly country of SovIet Ununce a year.
ehmlnatlon of explOItation Democratic Republic of AI·
ARTICLE 2
part
of
this
agreement.
Unton" IS the title of
an
Tbe
meetings
of
Ibe
coIOn and the area of cooper~ of man by man. TIlls pnnc- gbarustau and tbe governm·
The duties of the perm'
ARTICLE 6
edItOrial published '11 last atlOn between the two cou,pIe ha. been accepted by ent of the Union of the 60' anent commISSion between mmIssion shall be held al·
ThIS a~reement shall be
Thllrsday's Issue of
the
Kabul
and
tnes IS increasing 10
all
all progressive countries in- VIet Socialist Republica wltb the governme.pts of AI gh- ternately in
valod as of tbe date when
daily Da Saur
Enqelsb
fields of actlVilles day by c'Iuding SovIet UnIon wb- doe attention to the SUCll- anistao and Soviet Union Moscow.
It is signed,
Under this tItle tbe
paper day and is movmg toward ere every thing is done JO essful develc!1>ment of eco- pertaining to eoonomlC cOARTICLE 4
This agreement has been
writes that dunng the vlsi t contml,1ed to develop and It
The' decisions of the com·
benefit of the people. spec- nomic
relations
between operation shall be as fol·
slgg.ed
in the Moscow city
9f our great Khalql Lead· t"voJutlon In the ('ourse of laUy tbe bardworkers Tb· AfghaOlStaD. ,and·,the Soviet lows:
sball
be
valid
after
mission
Inspection of the
er to SovIet Union at
the 59 years thiS friendshIp co- us our cooperation
with Union and. with wUl1Qaness implementation of the ago being signed except of so- on December 5. 1978 cor·
head of a hlgb ranking del· ntinued
to
develop and
IS respondent to 14 Qaus 1357
the Soviet Union IS based jo consolidate and flll'tber reements concluded betw· me other arrangement
egation,. offIcial talks were was not affected by any
in two origmal copies in
foreseen
by
the
decisions
On Joglcal aspects.
expand econo.raic coopera- een Afgbanistall and tbe
IJeId for vast and greater event, pomts out the pap-Dari
and Russian languagmadl!.
tion between the two coun- Soviet Union on economiC,
\IOIlperation between
the er
es and both te"ts bave eqANI5:
The decisions which ac
tries bas conclujled the fo~ technical and trade coop...
·two countr-les. Also the TreAlthougb here In ArghoThe blstorlcal VIsit of lowing. ~Di.ot on
cordln§ to the opinion of ual validity
the r..dOIL
illy of. FriendsblP. Good· nistnn after the reign of the great and beloved lea~ following points:
Study of tbe p'ossiblhties one of the two patties of On bebalf of the Governmneigbbourliness
and
C0- HI> Majesty
Amanullah
der of tbe people of Afgh·
ABTlCI;E 1
of further develoP\llent of t~ commiSllion, slJould be ent of the Democratlc Reoperation, between the De·
Khan the reaetlonary reR- aDlstan to our frIendly couand approved by the respectl ve pubhc of Afgbanistan
The peruument commis- econoqUc, technical,
mocratic Republic of Afgha· Imes had dominated Our haOn bebalf of the Govern·
ntry Soviet Uniou can ~ sion be~ the govern·
trade cooperation betweeo authorities of the country
nistllD and the Union of So- rdworkers, uevertheless the considered as the beginning ments of, the Democratic
of the party col)cerned. sh· ment of Onion of Soviet
the two countries.
viet Socialiat Republics, was SOVJet Union had
always of a new era of fnendsbip,
Republic of Af_ _tan
Provision and inspection all be valid after tbey are Socialist Republics
signed in Moscow
last mamtalned friendshIp and good neIghbourliness
and
Tuesday by Our great teac·
her and Soviet leader
shows tbat the SovIet Un- ct for the rigbt of naflonal
~
." .
Similarly af~r tbe vu:to- ion bas respect for peaceful sovereignty, terntorial in:
Appeulilx o,f~~ agree- DemO(:l'atic Repu1?lIc of
e~atlon anel cOID?1ercial ties otber party of the sigmng
arrangement of Its own EIry of the Great Saur Rev· co-exlstence, commenls lhe tegJ;ity and equal rigbts of ment coi;idp4e,d, ~een
Afghani.tan, an~ the gov- hi:tween Afg~riistan aud
de aod the change. to be
olution nearly thirty agree- paper
countries, say. the
daily Afgh~ lUfel,. the Sqv. er(lJllant of the Soviet Un· the Spviet Umon.
brought thereupon
ments have been SIgned be·
Anls m an editOrial pullU- let Union on' thll ~bl!tb-- Ion on. the establishment of
tween the two countries m
The paper further ment- shed in ita.last Wednesday's IDent of • ~119'"
a -»F"J!U'Dent COlllpWslon
.The duties of tbe commParagrapb 3
various fields of activities
10US that uow m Afgbanlst·
issue.
mission between,;tlleo @v- be~·the gevemment$ isslon have belln . defin.ed
Tbe
commissioo shall
(&1o!IilIu!e.4r.on. Plllle 3)
eruments' 01, . J'\I~~ of Af,baniStan
and
the In. A.1lcle :J'wo of. tlie ag·
All tbese Indicate tbat our an sucb a Khalql regime IS
meet at least once a year
••---~~~~~~~""'~...- _ , . - - - - -...~~~~...- .......!I and the _Ilpviet U~llt 011: Sovjet, ·Union. on eennomlc r'e~t on ~C1 establjshm- according to its approved
mlTOR-lN.....{)ffIEF
Aa ~ .
economip ·~J1tio.n dat· COClP/lratioll.
ellt ./If pll.t'JJ\!!Il!lPf ~ommis·
after
UZEM AllAJIG
CluaifieA: • ~ tel' ...b,_ 8
ed Dec. ~,.~,
)l~o,u 'hlltwe~ r
govern' work prograp> aud
concurrence
of
the
presld·
\etten All. 21.
.,
~,
P.rll(rA»!h ~
Ql1l'\ts of AfIlJMls/:ll1l .. aud
Tel. 21147
CIaMfi.: '1IlaM.,."cel!Ul\ll9."
PerJll8/!l¥lt... , .. .",iQII
~,.."'!I'!.l\ont commi~ tl1ll,Soviet Unillll on eco- ents of tbe two parties
i.tter All. 4 0 . '
' ':, ii. betw.eeJl..,~ ~:'Jlf,: '¥lIt'<,l!lItwllfll!!ithe gover,,· nPiJI.\c cooppration.
The meetings of tbe com·
NiterIaI Tel lll84l1
Diap....: c.,u~ lI4I.
. ~). i~ AfllbAnt~'1D' , ':f$9YI~t '
Q!;f,' AfghllJllalan and
•
mission shall be alternately
Adver!lliq: 21851-53
fill1MC
~.•"___
. ,,,;' , 'tJn!oll 0~8o\i~ \ t1iid~Q~t.\;~lIIol\' on e~o- '" ~",~ap'jJ :I,.
...
,1~: ~; rAtlon..
.
' . JlIIlQ,I,c t9~ion
whi.cb. ,,~~'l'! Cllm!'lis'lQtL sllall be held' in one of tbe two coC~n 26U8 an' 28451
Yearly
, ' . "'-,'1. Th-. CQ;II~~)~" ljM~tU,. 'is-~eC\ tbe, ~li~¢(rb);(li!1,t\J parties, untries. and the f\leetlng
shall be cbaired by t be preA~ enllulries te the Kabul T1mell,
lIaif Yearly
,r,:".
,1.ppr~:ttM~fOJ.~~', :;=~ "lII ~ ~. AiM'~ '~I·ibe !S!>v- sident
of tb~ party of the
~..
'i;~'" ij~Vter 0Il./.""«.~,~t.;~,:.i,
,.~fQ,l'!the PQ1J11l~ of -"'!l\'f;li~"~. Oll~~!l!!/ fllot- coJllDlisslon
in wbose counto:
~ w~ JCaltll1, tile Democratl,c· Yearl.r
• J.
Deilllr J"
!' In aocor~cle.'Wjtlil·'Attlc{~), h~I~Jjfg In f)rtljer" devefo- iilt. '''!;'lie p.!'e5rdj(rif. ...' eac6
try the meeting' is held.
1II!11t11l,.;..=,,=IIi:'Ile::':ef~Al~P-=~iRaD::~.__~,~
....
;(~
.~'~~Halt=~Y:"":\J:._
....~l'_';';'~De='~IIar:'~'
·'5 of the ~e~,.,..
'pinent-enl' •~solldatio,! .or .oqb~ two I!~~k In tbe
!It U.s ,
, B
t
;
• q,
-11
een tbe 'OVernmeQt of tbe. etono!Dic, te~bnIcal coop- COf\lml.slop slia1l1Ptorm the • "(Copt\nued on page 3)
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'~m 'slia1f1Iii1'mtit ttY . the'
part; In wJ(osl! count~ the
m~tlng Is held. .
TIle tray!!1
s of
the partiCiPantil of t1ie .neetings of the eotD'mission and
Its perloanept and t~mpo
~art ~rgans from Afghsn.
Istan to the Soviet Union
add' tbe Soyiet Union
to
AfgHanistan shall ~ paid
by tbe country wbich spnds
its reprl!Sentatlves to parti-'
cipate in the meetings
.
Paragraph 10
The atts~hed charter sh.
all possibly be amended wi.
th agreement of the heads
of ~th parties of the com.
mission

Shah Vaseeni PresIdent 01
Housing Construction Fac.
tory and Kanstanteen A1k.
seviach Salayuv. Deputy
President of Foreign Liaison Department C)f Moscow
Workers Council
A source of the Housing
Construaoon Factory
said
accol'ding to the allreem.
ent the capacity of tbe factory. will be doubled

per-

President of Housing Construcetion FactorY and Depu.
ty of Foreign LiaIson Department of Moscow workers
council exchanging tbe docu.ments

A

(Bakhtar).KABUL,
The
agreement
for
porchase of 3.000 tons sug·
ar cubes. anll 2.000 tons
washing soap cakes was Sl·
gned in Kabul on Wednesday
between
tbe
Food
Procurement
Department
and
Vestog
lntorg Company of Soviet
Union,
The agreement was Slgn~
ed for Afgbanistan by Eng
Lemar President of
Workers, Wage Earners and Government Offloals
Coope.rative and for the Soviet
UOIOI) by Afnaslv. head of
Vestog Intorg tn AfghanIS'

Glance

(Continued frOID \78lle 2)
The brotherly and 1PJ"end·
ly relations eXisting· between the two countri~s have
passed the test of tire bme
and IS a good. example of good neIghbourliness and fnend!y relations of countries
which guarantee their own
welfare and be~eht
the
peace and secunty In
the
reg)on as well as the world,
mentions the paper
Sixty--ooe years ago when the foundatIOn of
tbe
fIrst state of workers and
peasants was laid down 10
our northem nelghbouTing
country of Soviet
Union
by the epoch makIng great
October ReVOlution aud So·
viet Umon as the first cou~

I

. .,r

I

In bla Speecb Dr Jalrlo
explaining briefly the glor.
ious hiStory of Pe01Jlc', Oemocratlc Party of .. r"hanIstan .aId: Tbe PDPA ~nder
the wise guidance or
ItS
beloved teamer and revo_
lutionary le.der. NoOJ' Mo
hammad· Tarakl
ha~ united . and organ lsed
th e
deprived
and
opon'ss<>d
people of AfghanIStan who

olutlon.

Secondary

Techmrill c;rhoal

tan who are

Pohanwal JalnJ, tnlkln~
about the lofty obJectIve'
alld progressive gains
of
great SaUT Rev~ution, saId,. Our Khalqj

regimt> un-

der the leadership nf PD·
PA and directive~ of revolutionAry teacher of Khs·
Iq, Noor Mohammad Taraki.
President of Revolutionntv
Council
and Prime Minister, by issuing progreSSIve
decrees dealt deadly
blo·
WS, one after another.
lo
feudalism and black reac·
hOD
WIth the enforccme~
nt of Decree Number EI/(ht.
feudahsm has been com pif'tely eliminated from our
country aDd millions of landless, peasants and peasants
WIth small holding WIll rec·
elve land and t1Jus air f'l1d
Will he pul to f'XpUhtat f)J1
of man by man
The MinIster of Educat·
Ion added The enemies of
tOIling people of

Af~hJnls-

~nemles

the
r:rr d
of SauT
Rpvol\1'

such RS pseouo--Moslf'
ms or fkhwaoul-$havntf'f';l
anstocrab
led hy BnlJr.1k
Karmal,
narrow-minded
and ambitiOUS nallona!J .. I"
left and nght rxtrem lsi,
agents of feudahsm, Sf'rv
ants of imperialism
:md
spongers of reactIOn ha\l\'
got united and arc s(,f"kll1~
100

to Impede the path
or
development of progrf'C;~IVf'
aspirations of Saur Revol
utlon through trf'arhcrou,
plots Thus 1t IS the duty of
all patnotlc Ind1\·ldllD,l" to
('oope-rate with Ihelr Khctl_
ql ('E-glme In Imolemrl1t,lt
10n

or

of progressl"(,
Revolutionary

and uncover tho"r
obstruct thf' path
arhl('vmg thiS pnd

those who wen'" ~lJ"lrct
to f'XplO1tatlOn
will O"'!l
l.lnd and With ~ frcf' tholJ
/lilt work for hUlldmg ., Ilf W
AfJ<:han so('u:~tv
Afterwnrrls. thf'
PH";; III
f'nt of Helmand
r."lf\<;tl,jrtlon Umt and some mCr.-;
bers of Party Ward 12
o(
Kabul City delivered ~.ree~
rhe~ and read their revolutionary articles and exprcss~rl all kind
of COOpf'TatlOn
and support m sound Impl('m(>ntahon of PTO~I-eSS1VC
decrees of Revo'lutlorary
Councl1
and
condl"mned
the treacherous art's of cnC'mlf'!,\ of Invlnclblp
~3cr
Revolution
.Hld

df'! 1('4 ..

(ounl'"

who
111I\.\ICI"

Pohanwal Jahh f lJl,all.11
ulatl'd all tOlhnR J)ronlr 0'1
IssuanCe or DNTI'P f'\U'1lh
lor right Hnd t'xpr ('<;S(' I 110
pI' that sOOn thf'
P'''il<;,JnI<..

Thr functIOn ended \.Ith
staging of IOter -act, ron
rert anrl shoutmg of slo~n
n, of long Live ::;rel.lt Ir.Ider of Kh.dq. Noor Motl::tmmad Tarakl, Presldpnt r.f
thf' Rf'volutlonRry COllOq I
,1Ild Prime MUlIslf'r. VlrtotV to PDPA and down With
tIll' enrrntes of Khal~

ntifIC Ideology Dnd poht·
Ical COnSCIOus to tht-nl In
tenslfled
their Irreco'nrtJ
able struggles dgolnst Illling snd e"ploi ting classes
and ClIrned sDccessfo.lly.
the liberating' . Saur_ Rev-

ilL

ntry whJch followed
the
path of I' antl-impenalllll11
and 'IndePlindent polot,c,,1
and econorhlc growth and
declared the .Iogan liberty.
peace and democraCy 'as
one of the main aspects of
Its foreign policies, the fou·
ndatlon of friendly relstions
was laid down between our
peoples, says the paper
The vast and dlsmterested
cooperatIon of Soviet UnIon JO the rebuddlDg of our
society Will enable us to
Implement our programmes
earher.
The paper further ment·
ions that In pursuance
of
thIS fact that Afgbanistln
and Spviet Umon as
two

~'>lIC1Jo""

!r.ess.. .

.J ~.lUt\ill, "

!
I

goOd nei&hboW7S 'b ....e always lI\a1Otaine.4. friendly
ties. the histolliec.1 vi~t of
the Genersl SllCretary nf
the PDPA will ftlrther strL'
ngthen thIS frieo<lshlp.
HEYWAD
,.
"On the path of peace.
brotherhood.
friendshIp
and good neIghbourliness"
IS the title of an
edJtonaJ
publoshed 10 last Wednesd·
ay's Issue of the <lally Hey
wad.

Deputy Mimster of Plano ing Affairs and Japanese Amuassador to Kabul while
slgnmg the 400 million yen grand-II1-----illd of Japan to DRA
(The story was pubhshed on Thursday's Issue)

Under tbis u,tlll tlIe ptIper
points out tl}at, by the VIS,t
of the fou,!de", _ I tbe PD·
PA, President of the Revo
Pr
IUllonary Co~ncil and
ime Mmlster NQor
Moh
ammad Tarakl to the great
neighbouring country
of
Soviet UOion our relations
enter a new stjlge
TIlls VISit of gr~8t ll'adt'l
Noor Mohammad Tarakl to
Soviet Union dunng whu h
the two leaders Signed th('
new treaty of fnendshlp
good neighbourliness
and
cooperation was of inu'rn;U
ional Importance

OFFER RECEIVED
Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 364 1 terns different klOds of spaTata hllses from NltshC:l ()versease Comj:any at England, elF Kab,l!

by aIT fneght for US$
195.000
BUSInessmen, looaJ Bud foreign fIrms wIllmg to s'Jpply should send thell off
ers until January 21) ltJN to the Supply SectIon of Millie Bus Enterpnse
The representatlve:s of the fOleam compalllp.s shou1d be present at the biddIng time Hnd before the (ontnct, Joey, Bank ,v,uarnntet' IS requlli'd The later offers wtll not be accepted The !1st and speCIfications can be seen al Ihe Supply SectIon and secUrities arc reqUired
(396) 3--2

~

NOTICE
Eng.. Lemar and Afnasiv slgnmg the agreement

day al 4 20 p m local time
another Boeing
720 WIll leave Kabut for lstanbul and London tomorr·
ow
at
10 a m.
and
will
return
to
Kabul
from
the
mentioned
places
00
Monday at 7
a.m and Boeing 727 will
leave Kabul for Tasbkent
and Moscow tomorrow at
10 a m and will rome back
from the mentioned places
on Monday at 4.30 p m loe·
al time
Bakhtar Afj!h.an Airline
plane will leaVe kabul for
Cbakbcpatao, Ma1mana, tIerat and Qalal Nau tOmorrow
at 6''a.m. anil wlll rome back
t\'onf tire •nientloned •places
oll "11lud.@~.. at IO.4IJ a.m.
~
local
and also

7

FollowlDg pbarmacies wlll
remain open from B a.m
Sunday
morning until 8
a m. Monday morniog:
Ansari, Ansari Square,
Habib Asri, Maiwand watt.
Sbubai Nasim. Puli Kheshti.
Deedar, BasbbQn!<oeba, Ta·
ufeeq, Taimani Watt, Tariq,
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
Karimi, Dasbti Barchl. Ama·
ni, Silo Street, Assad. Sbah
Sbaheed, Sbubai' Aryaee,
Bazari Mandavi;- Sber Shah
Mella Darmaltoon, Tel: 41252, PlIJ!I,tunistwi Darmaltoou,
.T'lI::211S28,.and thi!'d section
of. BijJIi lJIne ·SIu. Darmalzai, Pamil' elDema. .

Th~ function held at Kobul TecItnl.C8\ ~hool WHS
opene,! by playin; of natIonal anthem.
Afterwarrls
Pohanwa( Dr Abdurrashld
JaUli, ¥lrtiater of Educatton, delivered hIS revolutionary .pi,ech

held at

re parts for

agreement

_ .

spes king at the function

KABUL, , (Bakhtar) Workers,
et,pJoyees and
officials
of
Helmand
COnstruetlDn Unit
fHCU)
led by PIJ:ty Ward 12
ot
Ksl!ul city welcomed
the
Decree Number Eight
1M
a grand function held
last Wc:!l"esday.

at .Kabul

tan_

A source of the Food PrI'curement saId that tbe 1m·
port Items will reach here
shortly and WIll be dlst"buted among the workers,
wage earners and government officlrals througb cooperative stores.

Mlnlatl'r of Education

were subjected to tyrsmny
and exploitatJOn of f I'uaals and treacherous ru lers
and by impartlD~ the ~('Ie.

sh·

Accord sigged
on iagar cubes,
soap wi th USSIt

'f

.,r

KABUL. (Bakhtar)
The agreement
pertaining to improvement of Ho·
using factory was ~igned
between the Housing Construction Dep~rtment of
the Ministry, of Public Works and Foreign Liaison D...
partment of Moscow Workers Council on VVednesday
Tbe agreemeot was signed between Eng. Ahmad

" 'd;;'"

A Glance at Kabul Press
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HOUSING FACTORY
CAPACITY DOUBLD

" '"

SOVIET 1!!CONO.....IC AGREEMENT

''''

bl~ se~etsry. 'rHe; rl!lpo t
sible Jecritar-r.'of 'eacli of
the two pa~t'!blil!' have
tbe duty to .wl/ilnise' the
bOth affa!r~ of ·its -p>ifty in the
~ommission. to' .cOiir~inate
th~ activities oy, The permanent an~ tem~or.ry o~gans, prOVIde and orga",se'
necessary dc5Ctimerits required by the ....eeting. of
the commission end to discharge other duties relat,ed to the activity of the
commission For ~ischarging !'bese dutieS the responsible secretaries shall es·
tabUsh permanent' contact.
between themselves
Paragraph 9
The expenditureS of hoi·
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l'OOAV'S TV
From 6 P m. toooght
ws, youth program.

N...
mUSIC

and documentary 101m

and

National Anthem

Anana Afghan AIThnes
Boeing 727 will leave Kabul for Tehran' tomorrow at
9.30 'a.m,·and wlll'com~ack
from' Tehran on' the ""!lame

time-: , ..

.1

I

-

n

nu

Haglanll Colloll
'II xltl~ Mill ne('d~ :lOU
lonlles
VI::tlOSt· l(l}'on staph' IIIIIII'! It'gular
bllghl
15Dx32
111m CIF Ki::Ibul
IndIViduals,
)0( dl dlill IOI4'lgll flrlT1~ wtJ1an~
to
supply ~h(Juld send Ihi I,
ul fers wllhlll two
Illonl hs
flom i::Ipp('alanct' 01 111I" ,.dvertlSel1lt'ut til Iht·
PIOtli
rement St'lliOll of Ihl· Bdgraml COttOIl Textile Mill .
and be pn'~I'nt on I ht.· Id .. l day ul tht, i:6uovt.' IW(j moo
lhs Secuntll'S art~ ICqUllI'o
~nu-wru

flce,

--

- -- ---

(397) 2-2
_.-

-----

uounce"

14011 2-f

---WANTED

------._-_.-

--

u

NEEDED

..

-.

Umted Nations Fund for Population ActiVIties
In
KabUt Wlshes to emllloy all Afghan National as serret·
ary. Candidates should ha ve uQlversJty degree and I or
eqwvalent academic level <>f eduCation
Good typing speed and excellent knowledge of Enghsh is essential four or fIve years Of experience In office procedures and manage ment is desirable
Applicants should subnllt • completed UDlted NallnDB personnel history form as soon as possible, but not
latier than Decenlber 12.'"78. to UNDP Penonllel Of·

--_..

nU n n u n

~

MIlUStry of Fmance
The date of tbe grest aucllon of th. Yabya dyn.fa!
y goods. now public property which was announced
eather as Qaus 5 only
(Nov 26) In order to provide furtber f.cthtles to the loterested buyers ""m·
ing from far aDd wide. to take part m the suetloo, It
bu beeo decided thst the auctIon contmue tilt the
end or Qaus (Dec. 21)
(394) :>-5~
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UnU"UrUnU"urJ

~~0000«>000<~1
DA SAUR ENQELAB

I

Da SaUl

Enqelab ddlly llIi::1dc

Interested WIIlclS

I

t'cclldy

sl:holiirS, trslls!ettors and poets are

requested to send thea wn lings tlnd opUllons to
office of the editor of

the

the paper OPPOSltt' Governme-

bt Prmtlng Press bwldmg
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KABUL, Dec 10, (Bakbtar) - The TnformatJon DepartiTlt'nt 01 tb. Minl5ttT
01 Forellln' Affalrl rapor·
tt>d that on tile oa:aalon of
the 30th llnnl""tA1T
of
the approval of the· Unt,,ernal DllClarotlon of Human Rights a conllratulatory

• I
I

i.

meltsage

(;ulture revil'al held·
alo~

with struggle
and
f'lr creating a socIety
VOid of explOItation of man
by man alld class oppressIon. £0 elllitliiate the na·
tlonal oppreSSion
As ts noticed, Irom the
on'!"t 'If :VICtory of mVIDcrbte Saur Revolution Ml
those descriminatlons prevalllng in differents forms
Ineluil!n8 language, racIsm.
In
rehgiOil, culture etc.
I he coun try has been ehmlnated and our revolutlona~
ry state has undertaken a
progrsrnme for deveiopme.
nt of culture of different
. bM.er nationalitll!ll With·
ID'ilfaJianlttan. Tbe Art1c:k>:2f Of the Basle Bines of
R~lutionary Dutie.
of
DRA notes the "creatIon 01
h~bt

'are

deleg~tion

'-

\

,'.,

a priJgresl1ve national
tural system aDd In

off / QOlnc

I',

Voluntary work done
at Tarkani Factory
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this end and
we are hopeful tJ,at
'"
the very near future we
ken towards

Will achieve our aim
that
IS commencing the educat
IOn In different parts
of
the country 10 mother ton·
Rues of all hrother nation.Illes
UureQ Shahee Sllld,
In
the past nothIng was don.
as re"Qrds developrnet
of
culture s'peclabty~ 18n8ulII·

Only a department

ge

kn-

own as Foklore and Liter·
aUle existed which
did

not prove fruitfUl.
Thc Mlnlltry 01 informatIDn and CultUJeI' on
the
baSIS of dlrecti'tea aDd Gudlance of great- ~acStet lind
I<eat petSonalltJr.... of .~be
country.
Noor
Moba<
mmad Tuakl, was able

Ihe

[j r5t

in

",tep to establish a

department Wit hiD the fra-

mework of the M,n,stry of
JnfonnatlOn

and

Culture

C'.lIed .. Kbalql Farhang"
ThlS department IS entrus·
ted to work for developmenl of ~uiture and language
of different natIOnalities In
Afghanastan such as Pashtu,
Dan, Baluchl, Uzbeki. Tur·
kmanJ, Pashayee. etc

(Continued on palle 4)

In tim mo,sage f,,11 ~s
olve of tbe government aad
the p~ople of the ORA has
been stressed On principles
01 the UN cbarter.ll1d tlie
Ulliversary 'Dec:l'aratioq of
Human RIghts !lImUarty
10 this mes.age deep COIle
ern bas been eJlpreaed thot
arter
JO yea...
frosa
the approval of th.1 hum. .
and internatiOnal cIocument stllJ In _
~
~
the world nalced 'riolatioa
of humm rit&h aad foadamental freedom. a~ _
In variOUI forms lIUdt ..
ImperIalism,
colonlaliaJn,
nen-colonlahom, 2aoD,i....;
apartheid 81ld racial. cIIacriminatlon, and'the effllrta or
UN towards realtaatlon
fJf
prIn.iplea of "'e nec
tIOn of Hum8ll Ri8hta
...
been appnelllW

,

MEETING
KABUL, Dac: l~, (-.kAtar) - Dr. ~h, ¥~mm.
ad Ze8r)' ,MtnlJm
of
Agnculture aDd Latta It.forms met Adolph
Dubz.
Ambassador of the Valted
States to Klbul at his offIce at 2 30 p.m yesterday
At th15 tim. pr~ezrt
Wall
also J. Wheeler, A8IIlataDt
Adnunistrator for tb. Near
East of US AID
During thIS meetii1ll 91ews were exchanaect 0..ISSUes of Interest_

F

M-essage of UN AIs•• bly Chief
"Jjrocla",atlOn by the
U.nt,d Nations Gene, al As-

done m all parts of the glo
bt" to defend huma~l fights,

sembly) 30 years ago. of a
UmversaJ Dedarutton of
lIumAb J.\lghts consl1lule.s
one 01 the maJor events In
the history of our tunes In

but much also

lukJng that deetslon

10ft r-

IUlllooal community
licce
pted a t.'Ommon Ideal for ell
",uf4"I"eff~lvt:: respect for

Rights Day

Iund8ll1eRtal rights und
"'. [qf all men and
lreed@.
women uwithout
dlstmct I
ou of any kind. such as ra~
languagl'
I ehglOll, pobtlcal 0other

(e, colour, sex,

W,EATHER

• ... ..i,

been &eDt

-Bart;q Shaliee Mimster of loformatlOn and Culture and Sharay.ee Jal1%J8Dl, MI·
IJI*r jot Justice and Attar ney General seen at the COnsultative SClenU!lc ......
tina held on reVIVlDa
of culture and languages of Uzbek and Turkman peop\a.

JALILI

,...

cui

the
ftrst step ei15llring
the
nece.i~ary conditions
for
~volU:*llln of art and htera
ture,r educatlon and pubhc
atloDS 10 mother tongues
of trilles and nationalitIes
111 Afghamstan"
resldfng
Now, lh practice We see
that s.nce ~be beglnmng of
the gloriOUS Saur RevolutIOn unti,l nOW despIte 11m
ILed posslbWtle$. very errectJves ste~ have been ta

co.

<

hall:

behalf -of Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretar,
of the Central Committee
the pJ>r A. President
of
the RevolutIOnary Council
and Prime MIDlster to Wal·
dherm, Secretary GetJeral
or UN to New York.

"'¢d.

Kamsomol

H.lllall

Riebt. Day

P!Opllt WhiCh 'is

M.lWI(it~;l\t fhe'~ jln!sent.; unt step toward""I~lIinil:' firmly npbolding iWilatlon·

a
"an,1:'
stile.. llbll'iU':.t.t1,e. t_,Pr\'S'ical
tbe, cjanger-of' a' new 'world' til'aoverefgnty, 'te':"ltot/al
,topical Internali- ~P/l ,~m IiY,jple.:"PDPA war .nd creathtlr· ·favoura- Integrity, -freedom' onl!.· In."
'. ,-,
matual in- /telrtr~ ~illim,~1.the·IRe-' ble conditions ,for a~vance depeodence.. •
The room where OUr gr- 'tei'eSt;'
Volutioli~.~ 6J!ii~I, .",d towards genetal, and comrColltinued frolll pa,a 1)
province conveyed 10 the
.'."
od l'lroverri.t . ,1If ',the ,plete di.armament. 'The .i·
The sides come ollt for
structed, levelled and gra- audience the warm greel' eat and revolutionatit lelld·
er
was
born
is
indicative
of!',Yj
·p'!!;·the
eve
of
the
.forth·
DRA
to
Imp(ement
"'e
pla-.
des
declar"
for
the:.
need
tJie
fldal liquillatlon of coings
of
the
great
leader
velled.
the life of'lI Ih~.p1titir' fa. t J'~nI~ .6Otb 8j1l1.iveraary ~ed. -'-7.If~e ot j!CP~o- '6f~ ~~ -;pj!edle.t:~l!.~sti. lon/ali8l~] an~~rilqsm !n all
Similarly along this road Noor Mohammad Taraki
three lar,e bridges and and explamed the cbildhood mIIy. In this room': 'which .. ' Ui~M~l979 of the e8J;abll- inIc, 'ciil!!. ·iIotIal tninsform· 011' of 11 world disarmament tbelr fond. and" man.f~station•. They el!Press Sl/lidmore than 25 SIDaU bridg- of this great national pers- was bnllt 64 years 110 :our '!'.ahment". o'f Afghan-5oviet· atiooa, about the strullgle conference_
great leader spent hlsr-ar. . dlPI~c' reJ.tlpn~· the' sl· "of the ,.y~hlih~ple direearlty with and SUpptlrt 'for
es bave been construcled.
onality in his poor bouse.
Tbe Soviet side bighly the just st.!'U'llle condncted
He a190 elaborated on' Ildhood and upto six grade:. c\eS :DIl~ Siritb deep sat!&-' ted. ~tfdlifen~ 'the· lIdins
The construction cost of
fadli' tHat relations of
of the Revolution, lit elf- assessed the role of the De- by the peoples of Zimbabthe road bad been estima- the objectives of the Khalqi .chooling.
frleDd.hJp; ~ goodneighbour- posin, alld fhtstratillg the moeratic Republic of Afg·· we, NlIm~~la, and South
regime for prosperity and
ted at two and a balf mill·
The bouse of Gur great boQd and cooperation bet- Intrilinea:Of IIdperlaJis'm; ·ex· hanistan as' an active par- Africa for freedom and na·
ion afgbanis but as a result happiness of the industriOleader
Noor Mliham~. ~~,;qie two countries are 1 ternal reaction and ils 'Int· ticlpant in tbe non-allgnm· t10nal Indepeodence
us
people
of
tbis
country.
of the activity of Umt Two
eroal acco~pllces_
ent movement. The
bope
of the Department 01 RoIn response one of the Taralti is comprised of five ,')ee~;. !Ievefopin. ".8J1d
..
wsa expressed that tbe
The Democratic Republic
on bebalf of rooms and has a simple • d~.~, on tile basrs. of
ads Construction and Main· participants
tiI~r'p~ciPles of equality
au behalf of 'the PDPA holding ot the 6th conIe- of Afghariiitan and, the Sotenance tbe construction the people of Nawa exp- form. The hou~holds of
the house cOnsists
goods jl\J!I mutufll respect, reC?r- Central lComnilttee,
the redce of heads of state and viet Union stllte that tltey
work of the road was com· ressed thanks for the alt
in" tbe Afgb.an-SoVlet government and- people of government. IIf 'non·aligned wi\) continue consistent
pleted economically
ention paid by the Khalqi required by a shepherd fa.
and revolutionary
state mily which include tin, co- b:eatle.... of- J921 and 1931. tbe Demoer.tic· Republic cduntrles in Itavana in 1979 struggle against intrigues
At the end of the speech- under the leadership of pper and wooden, )Iowls, . Jt was unanimously ·lIot· of Afghanistan NOOI" Mo- will become a considerable by force. of alllresslon, ages the audience was enter- the great and true son of old tea se~, trllY•• water
eel that 88 .a reault of the hamm.d Taraki' exprellSed contribution to tbe ,.olution ainst interference !rho the
tamed by a group of boys the people of Afgbanistan pots, lamps, bags, bread' box, >rietDry in Afghanlstan . of deep gratl1ude to tile CP- of importaot international internal affaira of other
and girls of the Moqor sch- to tbe comfort and prosp- ghee leather contain~F, ro- _t-be popular April Revolu- SU- Central Committee, the problem. and will facilitate .tates. In this comlettlon,
ools who sang Khalqi songs
erity of the people and e,,- pe., stone cooker, lent. ke- lion and the fonnlng of the govenmi'eiit, ofc~ ;USSR, the consolldation of the on conflnning respect for
The audience wit h the pressed r~admess and
of ,the Sovi~ peOple and pel'- nnity 'of these countries•.the the sovereignty and indeall rosene lamps, tea kettlers Democratic Republic
partidpation of the mlms- sacrifice for the realisati- and the like.
Afghanistan there have fo- sonaJly to· LeOnid ·Brezhnev strengtbening 01 tbe pnn·
pendence of lrah, tbey strters of public works and on of the revolutionary asThe M'tnl~ of Inform- rared :qualitatively new fa· for the aCtIve and all-round ciples on which the non- essed that they resolutely
information
and
culture piratIon. of tbe Great Saur ation and Culture I. plan- voural!1e ,.prsst'biJitiea for
support to Jlte' efforts of -the alignment movement IS
come out against outside
and their companions took Revolution.
nmg to tum tbe birtb place the ,further .development Demoeratic Repullllc of Af- based.
Interference ID the
IDterpart In 8 nanonal dance
of the true son of tho pen- ",4 llhengt:bening of rei a- gltanistllD in the buU6IJlg of
nal affaIrs of 'that country
Bakhtar adds that after- pIe
Noor
Mohammad tions of 'friendship and fru- the lIeW llfe.
•
The s.des empbasited the whIch directly borde.. both
Bakhtar adds
Art"r the wards rhe Minister 01 Pu· Taraki into II bistonc IoU- itful COOperation between
~'l'iIe li!iiden of tbe Spyiet .need to further strengtben on the DRA and USSR
maugural ceremomes
the blic Works and the Minist- seum and keep ItS origlOal the two countries.
Umbl'l noted that Soviet
tbe unity of action pf counNoting· the- Important roo
MinIsters of Public Works er of Information and Cul- form intact
people are following with tries of the socialist com- Ie of the (Jnited
Nations
and Information and Cul- ture and their personages
The sIgning in the cours~ mndi"sympathy the socio- munlty, non·aligned count· orgamsatlon "I the cause of
Bareq Shafiee has Issued
ture accompanied by
the Vlsited various rooms of his instruction to AZlzi the of tbe visit of the treaty of econllmic tranaform,tIons ries and the national libe- strengthening peace and
Governor and Commander the bouse of our great lea- head of museQI;DS, to com- friendship. goodneill'hbour- t",r
lMlin, )ca'Tied out ration movementa and ala- ,"temational security, the
of Miliiary Forces weiit det
plete the preliminary sur. hood. and cooperation bet· JPl'ithe Democratic Republic ted tbeir strlying to de"e- SIdes -expressed the"
unto tbe birtb place of our
Ounng thIS visit Jan Mo- vey of this museum.
ween (}reo Democratic
Re- of··Af~.n and .are
lop and strengtben solida· animous' -.liew on the need
great leader . in Nawa wol- bammad Taraki~ brother of
Bakhtar adds tbat tbe public of Afghanistan and ready to further give eve- rity between these natutal to raISe t1I", ·effectiveness of
leswali and they beld a our great leader, provided Minister of Publlc Works, the Union of Soviet Socia- ry assistance to tbe friend- allies ID tbe struggle for
that IDternational- organ.sagreat meeting 10 the pre- the group WIth explanation Minister of Information and 1iot Republlcs was a con- Iy Afgban people in build- peace and IDternational se- tion on the basis of 3 strict
mises of the residence
on the artIcles aria ho!,se-. ~ and his compenton, . sIde~ atllp.'li!oog tbe I'D- ing a new society based on curity, for freedom and In- observance by all countries
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Tell
'Distilb'titlon
of
ef Sl!"plies of the Emergency 1'n!p8N!llness OffIce
(EPO) lIf the Prime MInos
try mtlualng cash
blan
kell and foot wear for the
nood Victh:bs in Parwan be-.
gan last week

A source of the prOVlOce
said that this aId whIch includes ,2,959,000 afs
In
cash and a8ll ~ons wheal 44
tons vegetable 011 984 blankets and 984 pairs of
foot wear, was dlstrlhuted
among
29,356 deservmg
victims in centre and varlOllS dIstricts of the prov

BY A STAPF WRITER
the landless and petly Idnd
holdmg peasants and expr
essed their every support
and sacrifice for eradIcation

of the enemies of the ltbe
TatlO.&' Saur Revolullon

SimJlarly, the partlclpan
II whIle carrymg the photo
graphs of the great leader
of the people of Afghan's!
an,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarako, PreSIdent
, of the Re
volUtionary CounCIl and PI
tme Mln,ster, Red Khalql

I .have never cbad
.good
TosllY. 'by ,husbands, fathe- food -andclotblng. My fambanners and revolutionary
ily 'Spent all the Ufe III g0rs and lovers.
slogans also staged march
er <lJld en"'oured hard
To welcome tbe Decree
the
return IIR:e
'FheIe Is
ten,clency on but
No 8 lbqusands ut people
frW.t
'of
all
Itim 'JIlU'l'dt-.to__"'"why and
Th'e sollr~"ful'iber add- of Samkaru wole... all held
women .antl ~ in ck\iBl. effo~, we,w,.in,to poc\<et5 of ed 'that 61Strfi)tltll~;n of tbe a function and march rec
QD·maklng 'poallilms -sllo"ld ,~ 'lPP-Jlf, -wJIo lavish- tlbo~e ail! Jl~AA 'ID NeJrab ently
'1'eoe\\Ie '~lJlIl)'Jfnr oequ- ly ,~t on ,tJae.ir ·boa...,s
'aIlft 'Tqllb'wol~abs The
SImilarly, the
studenls
-.il-lWOI4c AIIlfe. flUlll tl.. qu- 'Fhey """"r .l,boUlbt what alii WIll be •di,Sti-.ibuted to
and
el\lployees
of
Sher
Kh
eItion '<If eqDltrf'llUi!h an at· the~ af the'lIOCltlpeas- other patts soon
an school of KunduL Pl0VI
'titulle tn'eiltJ<jJa the
fact ants ,eat,. and wbat !bey weASSISTING 'FUND
nce held a funchon m that
tbllt 'women, 'lIDd .tMl'tit!lllar- ar?
The Aasistulg' fund of school to welcome the Dec
Jy aihllie 'WO'ml!ll, often bave ,
Wow the Saur RevolutIOn
greater ·ftjleuaea thau the- bas obroullbt lIbout a 'bright teachers and employees of ree No 8
lUmra
schelol was' est·
AccordlOg to anothe, reIr mall!' l:Ontlterparts, and penll"'l!tiVll 'before us Tbe
Monday
part
from Jalalabad
the
ab/ish8'd
lin
great.,.,. tllll\\litlitiens
than enforcement 'of Decrees 'No
PDlor of the itlljtRbhshme- noble people of NaZlan woflolJo1rold' hh'1Is: ThIs must 6,7,8 bas 'ci'eatell about a
nt<t>f the 'fund, . , . Kiltwal, leswah of Shmwar 101 woJe
be borne in <\'riln'l\ In diploIff.. for the people of Afgh- Director '6'enenil of Depots swah meluding the peasan
matic 'C~I'Ij.' national ad· anistan
of the Mlmstry of Educatl· ts, tOIlers, members 01 the
. nribidi'litiotlS 'IInll Internatl
on 'behalf 'of, l'2th party assrsting funds, members of
nnal' Orlf811izatlons, some of . Our revolution.ry regime ward of Kabul -db, spoke the KOAY and KOAW, me-'whiCh ktlinmlfully undel;pay reUeved 'us fl'llm ,the Ii'eavy
'on the ~mPDl'tanee and I1gn' mbers of tbe comtmttee for
women employees In relati- burdeu of USUI'I!Y and mar- if.Ieanee 'of ....lstIng funds defence of revolutIon held
on to men
tgagmg. Tbe Decree No 8 and the '''''''&nce-of Decrees a grand march
will furnisb us land 1t 's 10
and 8
In the function tbe woles
• Tt;" attitUdes and percep- effect the realIZation of our .(,,7More'th.n
77 members of wal of Nazian spoke ,n detions tbat b ....e been d..cus- 'long cherished desire.
the school have joined the tails on the benefIts of the
~ 8ril not i:t;Ilose of men
Now ,that the Decree No
assisting ful!d .
above decree and said t~at
alene- lIIany if not all of 8 bas been issued we are
'FUNCTIONS
WIth tbe ImplementatIOn of
.them are iMllIJ .by some wo- ,sure tba~ we will be taken
The workers,' peasants
land reforms 10 the count
men as ",aU. 'In aa:ordance care of anil fbat the gener- teachers, sWilenll local of
ry the land will belong to
witll 'the "Jollie" that ,~ul- al level of production WIll f,e,als, ulama III different tbose who till It
I ted/in JIUCb llIttttudes 1m lthe be boosted in tbe country parts of the countoy held
Accordmg to another re
flnt Iplaee, 'lbe llttftlldeS of and our sOCIety will be fre- functions 50r
welcommg port ,frOm Zaranj center of
'lneQ ,bPe"'f~ently bloC(}- ed from the dependenl)' of tbe Decree No 11
Nlmroz proVince, thousands
me tbe'lPnWding 4lttitlJdes otbers
~n the functions
whIch of tbe noble people of Zar
'Of;!so~,'fbat 'is a 'funda.
began witb the recitatIon anj CIty meludlng workers,
m.....l ~ I.WJly men
With the enforcement of of a few verses 'from
the peasants members of
tbe
III <hI'IIe to 'eIiftIIe the.. 'aU.. the Deaee No 8 onr lOCO- IHoly tI<o~ and :singmg of pr-ovtnclal committee, mem
itudes 1f""O!l*ln, 'Who ~m me WIll not be spent by tbe the national antham of the bel'S of the KOAY and KobaIf- <If'-',,: ~ 'to''llBve feuda\a' and chieftams
DRA the ,governOrs, woles- AW, teachers and students
an eqaeI 'Voia!.'i!t the lI~CI'"
wala, members tJ'f'the 'Kha
of the school of tbe center
ictns :Jf1iat ·tlffeet 1111 'llapeds
Iql organ/alberns, Jtri"eipa
and the girls and boys s,h
at hfe
Is of the scboolsoaftd othe" ools of Zaranj CIty celebra
~~ered apeeehl!$ on the tell the enforcement of De
Decree No. a on land
and cree No 8 by boJcliug a fun

1l lOut -'lueoti<!n _d with 'Iene-

'F-he Jat~tilaei~f·men apd
.; women,'ltl·t1i'e vlo~ki\laee' are
, .ttitddes "furne-a ,n ~ld

boOd-"

Day

,

(Ga...... ...,.. . . . .

No
8
'lUId 10 protael lIDCI safeguanl-tJle,Wallll of the lIreat
Saur ,RowlutiOD
a
Mobamma<l Huhem
farmer ~ Cbardehi woleswall ..ys: 'By p...fesslOn
I am e farmer lind bad been worklag for feudals, but
tbe wage I rerelved wao In
no way 8l\ffident to meet
1be bas,e requirements of
t6e J1\dng

~

Ill,

man

w,-

,.s

a worn·

~i""""·
~.,.",.,."

J~" ~

>II !IDIlt~,

a~

of
~ extended family 'J'bi8 is
<llllfttilliDlrl,. 1Mlcult in devellJ1M!cf' 'coiHltrles
\

J

part

•

It is, in fbe- filet..,f all ob• melee; '-still of' p8ramount·

,.
'I

and extension proJPrts Ihf'
fnJlt export and Iradf' \\ III
be further dpvrloped
and
play a greater roll' In ('f on
omlC developmpnt 01
om
country said R8~hldl

The annual capacity
of
Afghan Mewal' Samoon She·
r~at IS
some 12 000 IonS
and by the end of campaign
t he company Will bu y somf"
R.,OOO tons of raiSinS which
will also be nxportf"d to the
markets In SOVIC't UOion IndIa and Chana

ROUND

In the functIOn the Govern·
or of Nlmroz I n a speech
said that With I he pursua
nee of the Decrees No
6
and 7 the old feudaltstu.: s,
stem was abohshed and WI
th the Implementallon
of
Agranan reforms on
I hf'
one hand, land goes to land
less and on the other exp1
oltatlOn of mdlvldual hv In
dlvldual wll1 be f'hmuliJtf'd
and equality Will hI" ('nstlr

cd
Similarly a lar,g(" number

of the noble people 01 Albak city of Samangan pravi
nee mcludmg workers pea
sanls and toilers obsprvcd
the enforcement of the Dc

cree No 8
In the funetio~ Ihe Gove
rllor of Samarlc:an deliver

ed a st>ecch on tbe Import
Bnce and role of the Deer
ee and saId that WIth
Ihe
enforcement of thiS decree

a heavy blow was deall to
feudaltsm and elImmated It
from our country and afte
rwards our peasants will II
JI their Jande; for thems( Iv

es
Accordmg to another n'
port from Lashkargah Ct'n
ter of Helmand prOVlO«.:e
hundreds of peasants, artIsans local offiCials, tcache
rs, students and the people
of Nawzad woleswah of He
lmand provmc{"
welcomed
the enforcemt>nt of the Df~
cree No 6..

SImIlarly the people

of

G.rlshk woleswah mcJudmg
workers, peasants, office 1 S
teachers
and
students
also held a functIOn and st
aged a grand march

The woleswal the judge
of the courl, head of
the
political affairs of the 1I11h
tary umt principal of the
mechaOical school, and Ma
yor of GlrJshk spoke respt~
cttvely On the glllus Of the
great Saur RevolutIOn and
called the enforcement
of
the Decree No 8 as anolh
cr move of our khalql slatt"
In favour of all toilers
of
the country especI8tJy the

landless and petty land ho

to 'reI"._ 'btl1et' -woo

.en, '4OIIletl_

hoped that with/the Impl
eml'ntatlOn of lmprovr.mr.nf
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11Iis -treaty was
slened
t.be DRA by 'Noor Mohaib "I,IIIlII'll- 'J'araki, General 'Sec,
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earq mg
out these proJerf~ and It I"

P.rallel to ondustn.1 .nd
tr.de .ctivitles of t"" com·
pany, tbe employment opportunIty b.. been prOVIded
to a number of workers .nd
personnel As is now, more
'tlnln 400 workers, IncludIng
women and men, are work
Ing ..t tbe Samoon Sherkat
TbIs year tbe Samoon Sh
erkat, 88 a result of contln
ued efforts, to sign allTeement for lOme 1,000 tons green r81SIDS for expm t to JO
tern.tlon.l m.rkets such as
lrelBnd, GDR etc The ex
.ports,of the raISin 15 contln
uong
Fortunately, from lhe be-

Idmg peasants and e)(pn.~
sed their every
readiness
m Implcmentettlon of
tht'
above decree
A report
from
Herat
saId
that lhe
teachers and students
of
Behzad art ~cbooJ of Her at
welcomed the enforcement
of tbe Decree No 8
The workers,
peasants
toders, IDtelhgentsI8, teae
bers and a number of people of FalZabad a(aqadaTl of
Aqcba woleswah of Jauzjan
province welcomed Ihe en
formecent of tbe
Decree
No 8 by stagmg nf a marcb and hoJdlOg of a fUllctl
on
Accordmg to another re
port tbousands of workers,
peasants, IntelligentSia tea·
ebers, students and members of tbe KOA Y of BalobJ
ook woleswah of Farah, ce
lebrated the
enforcement
of the DeO'ee No 8.

UP

DONATION

the

noble

people
of Glnlwal of
Df'rzab wolf'swah of Fanab
mcludmg peasant..
tOIlers
members of pf'i:lsan .... assl"
tmR funds and agnLu)ture
coopf'rallves hf'ld a functl
on for welcommg the enfarCf'ment of the Decree No
8
Arcordmg to anothrr re·
porI from
Mazarf' Sharif
center of Balkh prOVInce
t h£' nQblf' people of r.harho
lak and Balkh wolC'swalls
Jndludlllg worker s peasan·
ts IOIIt.>rs studpnts teach
ers offiCials and mLf'lhgen
tSla observed the enforce
ment of the historical Dec

ree
Gardez
Offlcers,
s0ldiers
and employees
of
the army Vmt 22 Of Vrgoon
101 woleswall of Paklhla ex
pressed their patriotic sent
Iments for thE' moves of our
Khalql state III favour of
the tOIling people of the co
untry ID holding of a funct
JOn and welcomf d lht' UC'(
ree No 8
The functIOn whICh was
held at the compound
of
I he army umt w,p: attellded
by a large numbfOr 01 wor
kers, peasants, loc •• 1 offiCI
ais and the noble rwople of
that 10l woleswah
According to another rf'
port from 1 aluqan center
of Takhar provInce, t housa
ods of people including \YO
rkers peasants tOilcr s off
IClals, It-achel s
students
mebers of the KOA Y members of the ~)easallh aS~i1
sting fund and the
nuble
peoph- of Yanglqala woh 5
wah of Takhar launchl (1 it
march carr}lIlg the pholog
nphs of the great teacher
of the peop\(' NUllr Mohtt
mmad Tarakl
The marchers thpl' aHen
ded a functIon WhH h was
held on the occasion

Kabul press
(Continued from page 2)
and she also flghb df'OSIV
ely against backwardness
and other ~oclal and l~cono
mlC problems
The vast plans
dl aftcc1
for each sedor all' bt'lng
«.:arned out SU(c('ssfully
All thiS indicates thal our
Khalql slah.' hilS l)t,t II .. 11
IVlng hard to work fur ttlt'
welfare of WOI kt'r~ Pi a:.d
nts and all tOlIt"r~ 01 0111
country It continue ...
The paper fOil ht>r 1111 1111
ons that while Wt' (a II I tl1~
hIStoTical VISit of HUI hi 10
ved leader to SOVIN UI'IUIl
as very Important 'ow<ud:!t
t:ol1sohdatlOn of
fllendl,
relations bel ween t h... t .... 0
countries and COnSl)lldulllJlI
and expansIOn of PP<i(t' tlnd
freedom In the I eglon as Wt·
11 as the world appreciate
the SJgnmg of the tl tdlY 01
fnendship and gondnt'lgh
'bourbness and COOlH 1 atlotl
between the two countries
as one of the most Importa
nt outcome of thiS hlstonc
al VISit.
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. ~n, Noor ~o~am~ad Tarakl,
Issued on the occaSion and

_:1-
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;:,tlIt1\";i-P,~li..~~1l)r· '.,~:

welcomed the occasIon 111
their ,editorials and speCIal
.rticles in wbich they provilled det.i1ed information
on Human Rigbts Ded.ra·
lion. Tbe papers call on
all I/le toiling and humaOl'
tan.n people to pool .U el,
forts III uprooting explolta.
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1979,

Czechoslovak

Deputy Fo,

reign Trade Minister bead.

lng a delegat,oo arrived he,
re yesterday for boldlng tr,
ade talks witb the Afghan
authontie.

At the Kabul allJ'Ort th.
delegation was
welcomed
~y Mobanunad Hakim. Mal,
yar. Deputy CoIt1l'1JllrQ! Mi.
nister. Mlskeenmai, . Presl'
dent of Export Promotion
.nd B.Yl\l, PreSident of
Fore_ Trade and Naz,f
PreSident of Planning
of
Commerce MIDIStry' and Am·

bassador of
to Kabul.

~choslovak,a

"

.~. ,'7

I' \

two

ey beld talks on related tr.

goodneighbourliness, coope-

, · t ' · ...'-jD

.

. Radio-TelevIsion also
took Pilrt ID opservlng tbe
day by,broadcastlng spec,al
pro.ralJlmes
The Bakhlar correspon.
dent rep"rls tbal a gr.nd
function wes held by F.cul,

and have declared their suo
pPQrt for herOIC and fight·

er people,
Eng, SaId. added, tbe De,
mocratlc Republic of Afgh·
aQlstan by Issuing Decree
Number Six freed mllhon~
of peasants from the clut·
ches of usurers The Decrl~('
Number Seven regulated
the life of women and men
creatlOg equality and free·
109 the women from the gr'

asp of feudahsm .nd

an Rigbts Ded.r.t ,on

Ibe tluman Rlgbts Day The
function .was attended by
Eng, !Uizlll',ahman Sa.di.
Rector of Kahul Umversity,
Prof, Mohamm,d Ebsan

pie,

Rustaml, Deputy

MIDIster

tyra·

nmcal relations
The Dl··
cree Number Eight deter·
mined the right of owner·
ship of man, which is ont'
of the proviSions of Hum·

ty of Law at the auditorium
of Kabul Umvenaty to mark

Th-

ese 'decrees are
based on
humane prinCiples and rig·
htful virtues of tOillOg pe.o·

The Bakhtar

correspon·

. dent adds that

aftl'rwa,'ds

of Judicial Aft'alts, Peer' Pohlllidoy Dr Mohammad
Mob.mmad Zeary. Deputy Wali Yllsufi. Dean of Col,
Minister of Higher Educa, legl! of Law lind I'ohllcal
tlOn. ~ome d~j1ns of ~oUe, Sciences .nd Pohan) at Mo
lea. le'!Ctit:rs and &tudents ham mad Yaseen Mohsini,
pf K.~"l Qolversity,
Dean of College of Acrieul·
The t'u,n~t,ion bellan with ture spoke on I h~ Vedara·
the re.dtatipn, of.~ fe.w ver· tioo nf Human Rights and
s~~ hPJII , the, Hply Koran, obsenlDg tbe occasIon fOI
followed by playing of ".' defending the maheoable
tional anthe1\1. Afterwards, ,rights of oppressed and 10'
Eng: AZizu.rra~",an S••d. SP- Jllng people who W~I e su b,
oke on tbe rights of m.n ject for centunes to des, usurped. for ,long .yaars by potlsm and oppression pf
, feudals. landlords 4tid inf, explOIllng class~s
luen~l\l UolIOple. H~ 6,"d tbe
At the end ot the fun"
\' tboughtful peopl~ have ai, tlOn a, resolutIOn on defen,
",·w.YJ been thinkmg about
d,ng .nd supporting
the
the human beings .nd hav~ ngilts of all men under op. struggled tllr defending tbe presslQll 'was read by Aref
:: natur.1 aJJd so\lial rilllJts 01 Nemyar. Party Secre~
,man. Tlie Ge'ner.. Assem, of Cultural Act,vit,e~ Co: bl,. of ibe United N.tiuns nunltte~ Ilf Kabul UnlverOrganISation by issuing the si~
"lI\eaniDgfui Human 'Rights
Tbe Bakbtar corre~pd,
1lel!IaraR9I\ ,has fought for ent» fr:oJII the prov,1JC!8l;
~)he national
and !"lport tbat ClI1 tile ~_
,KiQtu..~.al,.... ~, "(~-;""U
~~,~

"

.

of

.

of tbe world al the VOIted erent econdmlc. CIvil, cui·
V~".;.~!er"iuld,; MIni&ar),~WI~: "'~I'"~e of N.tIons approved Ihe VOl' tural .nd polillcal helds,
~~ '1m ~)~t,J.ra ~c"~ ... . .. .
J~ J;; ~~
'.
gre~t ~ :
~ ,~.:1 ,people versal Declaration, ~ docu- .without dlscrtmmallon, and
elV:~~~pa'voU~ Am·
vL, \. 12,..'<Bi.k~ nurageme~t of
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~-..~ue and
<In the Importance of cui· sadullab, Amin. Deputy of the chain breakloi Dec,
Tbe 'B~htar
' repqrter
,
,
bebalf Of othera,.,,~
~1eJ'lI~, don, ture alld
lalJ¥Uage of Minister of Public Heaith ree Np. Eight . the colJlplete adds that 'afte~'" ·.!lob··... ~ ,:n,,: bythaellOt S I theX gratlto~e for holdhJg ,the ated 3l!O.OOO at.. whiob wera
\
v.Tjo.uS", nationalities
and m a grand function
at elimln.tlon Of
feudalism aromad QlJ!Iir. H~, DIr·
elf llJve em ega un
Russian languJllle courBe,
aceep~ with gratlfude.
the serJ9us attention wlJ. tbe Public .Heaitlt Instit· was declared,
ector Geo,erat -of .NlU'&ing mora orce.
'
leb';s b~ing p.id by
the
ute, yesterd~ oftemoon,
He .dded that the Pu· EducatlOQ and act:iAg Pro
Roots of tbe problems run
na CiO!
Khaiqi regime ip this reg,
SII'I'i1arlf ln this funct· bhc Healtll personDei by esldent of the. Nun;ing .D~. deep.. Tbey are faund not. \J~
"
".
~ "ll"'IJ',
.rd. I;'
, IOU tbe ISsuance of the De- realiSlltioo of ,their.his\!>rl' partment.' ~ .. "Madan,. only in our social instituti·
1
\ , ',. ,
,I
Not iJ}ore than seveo mo· crees No. SIl<, Seven , and cal mission have defended offiCIal of the ,A«lmin\stTat· ons but in the bearts, and ,~'I"S
p"" g'
o,f'fi~,'.ls
nths pJl8S since tbe great Eight of the 6evolutionary their litave responslbiliti.s ive Departine!Jt ,of ,the MI· , mi';ds o:;,f individual men
~
"'~.
"
!iaur 'Revolution. In
th". CounCIl "waS ,.,aile., .mid' through 'servicea in
free' Dlstry of 1\u)lic, Health, '"
and ",omen wbo would up,
'nclt
'
,
riod tbe p~0.\lle and our revolulillnary speech .nd K1>aiql pol.Yc!'Iinics and
in theIr sP8'\~ expJalned "ny our com~Qn humanity.
KABUL, ,Dec.• 10, (BaJth. ouch
ba~~. tbat
"'. way m.In' tai n h e.Ith t. b e ,mp0rtee I'f d ecre<;a On th,ls tbirt','.'et\L
- 'annivers..
.
tar).- Mohammad :HakIm our K:halq{ rejllme
apie's, Democratlc Pa,., shouting of' s Iog.ns,
t ....
<__ auccee•
' h se rvi ces f or" the
n
to
~ and the state bave gom
T h~ f uoctlnn• b egan ....t
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'ry of the urn'vers"1
decl.ra. MalVA".
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f
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and
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'
I1Jj ~
I,tJ no w~y coml'.ra!>le
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•, 0
"','
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, Tbe CZech trade del.g.,
lion during Its stay
here
wIll bold talks with
the
concerned autboTltiel
on
expanSJon and development

of trade between DRA and
SRC and WIll
also s,gn
a protocol on exchaoge at
commercial goods between
the two COun tries.

Appointments
KABUL, Dec. 12, (Bakh.
tar) - On the proposal ot
tbe MIDIStry of lolormatlon
and Cui ture approval
of
Council of Ministers
and
endorsement of Prealdent
of tbe Revolutionary Cou.
nc" and Prime MinISter. fo.
1l0WlOil .ppointments bave

been made at that m1DIstry

Mohanunad TJIhir Acba
kzai, Presideo t of TV Bro.,
dcastlng 10 rank two. Say,
ed Faz.I Akbar. PresIdent
of R.dio Broadcasting trI
rank two and Dr. Mustafa
Rasull.
President of At,
ghan Fiim lD raok two
KSlbui. Dec. 12, (aakht,
ar) - On the proposal at
the Mlniutry of Water and
Power approvai of tb~ cab-

met aod endorsement

President of the
IOnary Council and

Minialer Eng

of

R~volut

Pnme

Mobammad

Zahlr ha, been appointed

il'

President of Kabul Electr

iclty In rank two and MIl'
Amaouddm
Zaman)
at
Brishna Moassusa
havJn~
rank two.

KABUL, Dec 12, (Bokh,
tilt) - On the proposal nf
the MinIstry of Mlneo ond
Industries, approval of

the

Coundl of MmJsters
and
eodorsement of Pres'dent
of the Revolutionary Cou.
ncil and Prime MlnlSt~r
Eng. Abdul Khaliq b.. been
alIpolnted as PresIdent of
thenno-power lD rank one.
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more
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tells revenue officers

Our.' ,.future

J

j ,
••••• ~ 'I

KAnUL,

Dec 13. (Bakh
Saleh Mohammad
caT V Minister of
Ali!rlc
Illtur(' and Land
Reformc;
mel Raul GarCla Pala(,l
Amba~..ador of Repubhc of
Cuha to Kabul a1 hl~ OHII ('
,It :\ pm vest("rday and h,..ld
lalks on matlprs of mutlJ,JI
mtf'rrF:1
Cuban Ambassador pro
ml~cd hiS country S
;t',I,,1
ancc and coopcratlon In I hI"
<I£ncullural proJ(>etc; of thr
rOllntry 1o Or :z.carv
t;lr) - I ) r

•

,.'

,,

KABUL, Dec. 13, (Bakht·
nrl.-The seminar of
the
'provinCial revenue officers
was opened in the MiDlstry
of Fonance yesterday afternoon with the playong of
I he national anthem of the
Democrahc Republic of
AfghaDlstBn and the ,peech of Abdul Karim Mlsaq,
Mimster of Finance,

ttY•. "';.". 0',

.... -'"

Addressing the

revenue

officers who have gathered
to exchange views on finandal, accounting and budgetary and
admimstrative
problems of their respecti-

ve departmeots with the
heads of the departments of
the Ministry of Fmance,
the MInister
of
Finance
after welcommg t hem said

At the function the governor of the abovemention·
ed provinces in their speeches 'said that it is a mat·
ter of ;peat pleasure that
this yeir the anniversary of
Univers81 Declaration of
Human Rights is being ob-

•

G".nd
to Decrees 6,
KABUL, Dec, 12, (Bakhtar).- On the occasion of
the allebration of the Decrees Nos. Six, Seven
and
Bight a grand function was
held' last T1iuriday by the
peJ'lOlIIlei of the Da Mg~,Bank under
the
supei'visjon of I-B party
ward of'Kabul at Public Hea'Ilh Insiitute.
The f1mction began with
the. recitation of a few vel'
sea from the Holy Koran
and playing of national anthem. Ill:. the outset AbdUl
Samad Kohestanl,
Deputy
Secretary of 'I-B in a rev·
olutionary speech spoke on
the {evolution of the I class
socie:f.es and added
that
1R
our dear
country
the
Irrevocahle Saur Revolution was led to success,
as a resul t of tli'e!esa efforts of .J>DPA,
Deputy secretarY of 1-B
party ward
, referred to the

7,O:O(UODS
edi b leo iI to
be imp~rted
KABUL, Dec, '"h, (Bakht:
,

PDPA CC, PreSident of HC

values of the Decrees. Six
Seven aRd' Bighf..'¥!'A'\aCld~
that with the lss\\'!l!!le-qfof
the Eighth decree'>lf6 _, ~
more closer towarils',,,
less sooety, void ci,(. eXilJQ;,.
to tlon of man by' inan: -

Afgbaa

The Bakhtar reporter adds
that afterwards Alishah .Ab.
madzaee, a member of". the
above party ward and PresIdent at the Admin~tive
DepartJDent of the Minis,.
try of Commerce in a
lutiQIDary speech disc"!""'d
the importance of the De<:rees. No. Sa lI,Jld Seveo' whIch play Impol1aq\ role • in
rooting.out of conten'tleas
customS and traditions. ,
He added that by isSuance of t9te chain ' breaking.
Decree No. Eight On the
initiation of the true teacher of our people
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, for the
first time our landless and
HERAT, Dec. 12, '(BaJdhtpetty land holders of our
,arl.-..
/l'ho ,fiJati'il8lle. .of
country will own land.

revo..

G\Il'8llD JleliOi!l~;)In' ?-'\Irk·

pert·
7,000

more
was
Pro-

and
here

yeaterd~y,

the ,.greeJDeot was Signed 00 behalf' of DRA by
N8II1I11ah Ghafarl, VicePreildent of Food Procurement Department and for
Norway by· Martin Haniwa·
Idj oeiJta.Dt of Dofa Co.
A lOuire of the Depart·
mellt· said that the edible
oil . will reach the coun.try
until the end of Dalw of the
current year and will
be
distributed to the coupon
hoI!"'".

He whU~ mentioning allout the revolutionary acti·
vlties of the KlJalqi state
referred to e\lemtes who in
different ways and' under
different guises ~hatch coo'
spiraCie.. "'aWns! ·th", real·
isation of <hit sacred Saur
Revolution. He added thKt
all theoe' sponilers'
reaction and ~ want
to creat obatacleJI for
the
growth ~~ ,devel'!ll!08nt of
our neW/ioclety~ but'they

of

'

mant.

dllQlr.Ud.'wIth-- ,the
pbotp of the- great leader
of the Jll!Qple of J\fghanist·
an Noor Mo~ Taraki,
and' our· O8tlOl).l red flag
was.·~ted,to, ~Juft;.
, ana of lJetat province
on
. Sunday afternoon.
At the function held by·
tbJ; Information and Cultu·
re Department of Heht
,NJihdari at 4:00 n.m. mem,
provind~

pr.'S
P... 3)

(Continuea fro~
Da Saur Enql>lab:
Editorially commenting
on the Afghan-- SovIet Joint communique tbe daily in
its yesterday'.... issue writes
that at the ,end Of the VisIt
of our great leader
Noor
Mol!ammad Tarald,'
to
Soviet Union a joint communique was issuL'tI.
The
basic Jines of this commu·
nique Indicate that the talks
between the Afghan
and Soviet leaders were beId in complete mulqal un·
derstanding and friendship
atmosphere which demon..
trates the 60 years of friendship between the two countries.

a-.

J

ar)-'fhe agreel}lel.lt
ainiJqt' to purchase of
tons edible oil worth
than 5,300,000 dollars
s,gned between Food
CW'eDleDt Department
Dota, Co. of Norway,

Tbe great liberatmg Saur
Revolulion which took plan'
tinder the leadership of t hC'
PDPA, the vanguard of IIlf'
workmg class of the COUll'
II y, and I he' gUidances of
I he wise and able son
of
Ihe people of thiS country
Noor MBhammad Tarakl,
(,eneraJ Secretan
of the

DEC"EE
NO.
.. .
8 HAIL~D
~ ~ .l2, (Bakht·
ar).- Thlt Decre;ll.No. 8 On
'-'
land·,waS' 'celebra£eij In
a
PROVINces, ~. 10, (Ba-- king· lit· this Jl~od.~ove of gl-lUld functton and marches
khtar).- The -peasants, tOo'- their, ~I 'litate.· After
the,mIli~;~ed un.
lWa, local. offtclaJl" 's~ethe ~~~{oo the lIteracy """: J', It '~~\,!,:;'d1jj" ~i;a"
of
. 9~;~che1adiffan!l.;!!!.~ ,D9b!e, .- g~j~...th!l..",ii:'}~~ sch-, th!:1~P.!F,,~t·,~1I~lstan,
Pl!Op...Ao}
erent->JI/li'&'Of,' 001 'ur 4l'aran WIlIJ~·.gura. SiI)i(fsy" m0 1'\l11lg.
t1Ie country beld functions ted hi the Governor. AI>Bakhtar cOrrespondent ~
'and marches for o~~ ,~ul 50.~ ~nttact\ ~oyees ports that tile
reservei
the J)ecree No.8.
Of the idiool are attending unit and students and te.o<
T~ function began with tbe .. CioUke which'ls taught hen of Char Aslab school
till'! .tiedtatlOn of~,
ve- yol~lj¢.ij. by the tea.chets and Malalai ,Shaheed scrses ~ the HolY Koran/ 'of fhe: school.
!hool and thounnds of pet
aDd JiD.ing of t!le , natlopal.
I SIi'nU~,
hundreds
of
pie of -Moar
.
'(
I If
..... Asiab alaqadatt
,wo~etf .. -peasaDts{.• ,o, IC,al.,
of

"Y...

feW

lcii.ce,s

.md Pnmf" Mlmtser and Ill('
herOism ~f KhaJql
Army
and othel sacnflClIlg sons
of theIT country, has opell'

ed up a sbiDlng path

helo.

n' us which Will lead to a
happy and blossommg
ruture The future IS no mcrp
dark before the patriots and
Industrious peoplc 01 Afg.
hanistan No mo~ rhr 1'Jl1Jtless sufferings of thr p. fl.

pie of the country will pIle
up. illiteracy. Ignorance,
poverty and unemployment
will no more be spread Ollt.
Emb£"~zlement, bribery, sm·

ultilling and other unlawful
and anti-social interest aets
wilt no more prevail. T\r.
ranny, despotism. IIlJustrce
and caJ elessness

will

longer be intensified.

no

Na-

tional, racial, language and
religious discords wJlI no
longer be encouraged and
mstlgated

POlDtmg out to the

dul·

les and responsibihties
of
the employees of the Min·
Istry of Finance Misaq said
the mam purpose of Ihls
s('minar IS to let the revenue officers undentand how
to discharge their dutie ..
Revenue offIcers, he .!J3·
Id are conSIdered as th('
mam pillars of thf' Ministry
of Pmanc£> and are entrus·
tt'd With Ihr task of co)lC"c·
tmg, organlsmg and IOSPC'
cting the lawfully fixed· rp
vf'nues of the state and oprnlOg up of n('w sources of
Income controlling and 111
~p('ctmg the exppndltures of
I tH' gov('rnmrnt offices, co\I('C'tlllg arrear", organJsll1~
and mspf'C'ting governmf"nt
accounts at due time and pr
esenting the respective n'ports at due time td the

central offices of Ihe MU1.
Istry of Fmance
The Minister of f'lI1imce
added~
The ~lorlCms Saur
Revolution has RUided us
With great
re"ponslhl1ltles
for conslruj:tlon of a ncw
Afghamstan. vOJd of l\ ran·
ny. dlSCrimmatlon and f':);'
ploitation, and a prospf'rou"

and blossoming AfghamS!
an We have tbe duty tn
pridefully
accept
tllesf>
great
responsibilities
by
rendering
saCrifices
and
toleratmg depnvatlOns and
we want to reconstruct Af·
ghanistan Within a pC'rlod
of two five year plans But
we can successfully
perf·
orm the tasks ent rusted us

when all the

people

hear·

tlly devote themselvf's
to
the construchon of Afgha
ntstan and rf'fraln from n')
sacflflce~ and f"fforls III tho
IS

re~8rd

Condrmnmg t hf'
II t'dch.
prous ('onsplraClf"S of the
('nemH~S of liberating
(", ..w r
RevolutIOn M Isaq said
a"
t hf' herol(' I('ader of t he Sri
ur Revolution and the ht~loved t('acher of I hf' f)l"ople

OUr honourable and revolutionary leader Noor Moham mad Taraki. GeneraJ Secll.'

tary of the Pl:>J>A CC. Pres.dent 01 RC and Prime Mm Ister dunng h" recenl vlsil
to
USSR w~tchmg the Soviet Union's economiC'
df"Vllopment exhibition at
the outer spaCe developme nts pavllhon

I

"

Katawazi intrethlces new Radio-TV officials
KABUL, Dec. 13, (Bakh·
tar).- The new presJdents
of broadcasting of Rad.o and
TV. 01 the people of Alg·
hanlstan and Afghan Film
were Introduced to Ihe p£"rsonnel and offici:.ls
by
Khayal Mohammad Kata·
wazi. Deputy MlOlstt'r ot
RadiO and TV y('~t("rct.1Y
morning

Khayal

Mohammad

K.-

lawaZl.
while lDlrocl\ICIO~
h
d t
III
a
t e new presl en s
h~ht

dela.led speech shed

on the world IJ1'1POrtance of
the great Saur R£>volutlon
of Afghanistan Noor 1\10- and added that our revoluham mad Tarakl, Preslrl('nl
tlOnary state under the letl
of RC and PnmC' MlfllSI('1
dershlp of our great teacher
has said, the Saur Rf'volu
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
lion has made our IflendsGeneral Secretary of
the

(Continued 00 pace 4J

~ __~

.

PDPA, CC, has been lrylOg
to see
that Afghanistan,

... 11"m as Internal enemy and
ImprrJ;l!Jsm as exteTna) pnemy of our revolutIOnary
...o("lE'ty .md whtle disrusslnl<!
the Importanr-e of mass media tn l'nllRhtenlnft of m .• "51'S and ('qUlpplng of
till
1011el'" Wllh SCientifiC' and
t'poch m .. kin,q Ideology S8HI
lhllt the I .... stle 01 enliRhtcn
!ll~ of the people and ellmIn.ltlon of all klllds of narr
ow rnlndedness and unt>.c-

which thiS year wltnessf'd
success of the great and
unprecedented
Saur R("v·
olutlon achieve great
and
~lortoUS deve10pmcnl
III
the f'conorruc, sOCIal and
('ultural hE>lds

111e Deputy MlnlSlf'1 III
Radio-TV furthf'r
'"I III
that thIS sacred dpSlIE' Will
be fulhl1ed wllh thl' S!r1l
PI e ('oorcltnatJOn and coop'
('ratIon of the party and the
people of Afghanistan and
vast resourJps 01 Ihls tou
ntry

Khayal
tawazl

(ssaq

f'
the hentagC'
of
th<
ff'uddllstlC and prp-h'wl,,[1 ... tlC' leglmes arc con~ldered
<IS thp most Important dllt
1(· ... of personnf'1 of
RadloIV
Th, rkputy Minister uf
(ContlOued on page 41

feud·

Republic of
Say~d

Saffraz. MinIster of Trade of Islanuc Republic
of PakIstan heading a delegatIon arnved In
Kabul
thiS mornmg for an ofhclal
"nd friendly Visit.
I
He was welcomed at Ka·
bul Intern.llonal AJrP0rt
by Abdul Qudus Ghorband.,
Mmlster of Commerce, Mohammad MlI~a Sarna, actmg Director

Genera1
(Jf
EconomiC Departmen t
of
the Ministry of
Foreign
• Affairs,
Ghulam
Husslcn
Bayat. PreSident of Foreign

Trade

and

Mahmoud, Pro

eSldent of Transit and TransportatIOn of the Comme-rce Ministry. representat·
Ive of the Ministry of ForeIgn Affairs,
Ambassador
and sOme members of the

Embassy of Paklstao In Ka·
bul.

KABUL lJec 13 IBakh
1ar) - Pohand
Mahmoud
Sooma. Mmlc;1t'r of lilgh('r
Education mf"t
Raul loar
(13 Pala('z,
Amba"sador 01
Rppublic of Cuba 10 Kahul
at hiS offl( f' al 10 a m v(''''
1f'I<Jav. Durmg Ihe me('llO~
they held lalks ann l'xrh,lIJ
J!,f-'d \'IC'\-\'''' 011 ll1alll'fo;
01
1l1IJIIltil tlllrn'sl

"'1111 I.,

D,·,

1:1

IB"kll

larl - Ball'q Stl<tfll'('
MI
nlstl'l of Iniormollion
and
I.ulturr ml't Bogan M<J11l
i".I~Ic..;,

Amhtlssador

01

SOCld

Il"t 'l'dC'rdl

Hepubllc of
YUgO..,ldVI3 10 Kabul CIt
hiS
offIce al II am yrsterda)
Both stdl's dUring tht> ffiee
tlng dl~cusSt'd and ('xchang

of Commerce
M Ian

Dunng th(' m('('11I1g which
was h('ld 10 a fn('ndly at·
mosphere both cad('" dl<:cu
sspd posslbilltl('S of ('rono
mlC, !N'hillral anri (lJllllfal
;'lIds of Poland 10 tll(' ORA

C'd views on cultural coop('ration and exchange of
IWWS and informatIOn
l)1't
wet'n DRA
and
SOCialist
J'c'deral Hepubhl' 01 Yu~o
slavla and also twld lalk~
on thr coopt'ratiOn of Ih,11
country With the RadiO 1'\
III IH'Oph' 01 Afghalll'\ttlll

13. (8akht·
At the inVitatIOn 01

Afghanistan,

terday

whle h

KABUL, Dec
of Democratic

K!\l\UL Ore 13. ,B.kh'
an -Abdul Kanm
Mlsaq
M mistf'f of
r1l1anre
mt'l
1 dw.lrd Bar.1dzlf'J Ambas..ador of Poland 10 Kabul
al hiS 0(f1('(> at 4 pm
y("s·

,ll

Mohammad Kareferred to

letrogn>'\slOn

Pakistan Tnwe
Minister here
ar, the MIIHstry

c

S.

Abdlll Karim Misaq,

Minis ter of Finance while delivenng his speech at the pro vlOclal revenue officers sem Inar' hf>ld

Ed. Ministry's central
heaHng reactivated
KABUL, Dec 13, (Bakht

USSR-U.S.
joi nt research
on Tsunamii

en ts They successfuIly completed the work In about
two months,

Ihc MInistry of Education
relOstalled by the Afghan
personnel, was pressed In-

The source
added tha t
offers were received
fOJ
ats three millIon from com-

to operation by the MmIster at Education Pohanwal

pames and (0 reign experts
tor remstallatlOn of
the
motors and reactivatIOn of
the central heating

waves, Sergei Solovyov, t h'·
dlstmguished Soviet SClell-

I he Mlmstry of Educat·

tlSt and chairman of
tht,
International Tsunami Co

Dr Abdurrashld
ently

Jallll rec-

A sOur.ce of the Ministry
01 EducatIon saId th.t the
remstallation of the motors
was done voluntanly
by
Abdul Hussam. a profiCIent
teacher of the Mechanical

SchoOl and hIS eleven stud-

Ion appreciated
the serv·
Ices of Abdul Hussain, the
talented and patriolJc teacher of Kabul Mechanical
school.

MOSCOW, Dec. 13, ITass)
- JOInt effOrts by sc.enl
t hl'

Unlted States made. big
contributIOn to a s01ulJon
of the problem of the ong·
In of TsunamIs, glgantH,' s~

mmlssion, saId

In

a Tass

t

til

tervtew
A JOint SOvlet-Amencan

expedItIon conducted
IOVestlgaUons 10 the
PaCifIC
for two months thIS y(>ar

The USSR was represenl1'd
by Sakhahn scientists an'!
the Umted States by SClen
tlSts from. HawaII
The ship "Valenan Uryv
ayev" was made aV811abJl'
by the SOVlt't hydromrteor
oglca) survey and its lOst r
uments wt>re Amf:A.n illld
SOvlet - made
The expedition SOIOVVllV
reported, explofl'd a
Vet-,t
area from Hokkaldo to the
M ariafias 1.!J1ands The sell'
nusts had an opportun1t)
of comparing data on thf"'
ocean surface obtained II
am satelhtes
and dUring
measurements of ttrt
SL'i;I

MOSCOW De'

11, 11.5>1

The way to establish P(··
<.I ( e In the Middle East
IS
the road of i.JlI..:::embral1lJg
settlement
which
would
allow the Arab natIOns to
~wt back the lands (aptured
f,am them In 11J67,
would
!tHow the Arab people
of
Palest me to exercise their
lawful naltonal rlgbts,
III
cludlllg tht> nght to selfd~
terminatIOn and {'reatlon of
their own state, would all
ow
all Iht' state~
01
ttll.' n'glOn to l'nJOy a gila
fantl~ed fight to Secure ex
IstellC't' 'iald Alexl.'l Kosyg

The Soviet sCIentist eX;l

1011

(sr,tt>1

-

JS

exertlllg

every

(fort to 1)('1 pctUiHt·
the
o((upatJOn of Arab
terntOrlC's, ttl ucpnve a whole
IHltlOIl the Palestinian Ar
aU'" of their Inaill'lIable nil.
tlonal Ilght~ But no matter
I

"" Ith wh,lt the piJrtlclpants
the Camp DaVid deal try
to covel up theu rea~ Int('
nllons one thmg I..S
clear
1 hClf practlliil actIOns an:
spearhl'aded agaln~t
And.
pt.'ople~ and bypa.!J~ acluev
enwn1 of !:It'IJUIOt' 1Jt'>ace III
th(" Mlddh' East, It IS noted
U1 tilt' .!Jl-J&-ch
III

In
Kosyglll, tilt, IIlt'lIlbt'l 01
the PohtH.:al Burcau of Iht,
CPSU Central
( ommJttet ,

Ch.,rm"n of tbe USSR Co
uncil 01 MllllstPI s made .J
spt'e('h at tilt> uwner
tht
(PSU Centri:tl
Comflllltl.'t
und tht' SOviet govenlJlh-Ilt gavI' yt'stelday Itl
thl
Kremlin In honour of Ul'lJll
ty General Serretary
01
the And) Sot..:lall:st Renu!~
sante Party, Vll'C -Chlurmall
of the RevolULJunaJ y
Com·
mand COUIlU I of Iraq Sadd
tim Hussein

bottom.
WI:' kno ..... that the Ara!J)

ftghllug lor ,I Just (aUSi'
<Iud OUI sympathle~
and
support go to them Alex~1
untries would make more Kosygm said lie declar~d
effective the int~rnation.l· "The peoples of the Arab
that
service warnmg of Ttuoam- ~htes can be sure

ressed confidence that th,'
coordmation of research ul
specialists from various ( 0

ali'

the most typical palam'
Ity of the Pacific.

they have
a dependable
fnend in the SovIet
Un'

IS,

Kabul

Kosygin on all-embracing
Mideast settlement

ar ) -The motors
of
the
central heatmg system of

Ists from the USSR and

In

"Alll'] , D,'c 13 l1lilkh
1i.Jr)
Pohanwal Dr
Abd
III rdstlld Jail"
MlIlI~t('1 uf
nu'l
GpOI gl'
Edul',lt 1011
Pcrruchf', Ambassador of
Frum'e to Kabul at hiS off
1('1..' at 10 a m yesterday
Uunng the mf'etmg ..... hdt' Hayatullah
Nasir, Pre
sident of Forf'lgn Liaison
and Cultural Affairs of Ilw
Ministry of Education and
Plern' Mallrt
cultural at
fat he of French Embassy
wen> presenl
tf1l'y dISClI"'"
ed the cultural tJ(~S bet
ween DHA and II d1H f"

It I" /lutnl III lilt Spet'l h
that thl uult.:omt' til
till
Baghdo.ld (onft rello
whu h

n'Jt"t.:led the anti "'-rab dt·
al co lit luded at Camp DaVid
h.. s uccome 0.1 ~rellt achu'\'t'lIll'llt 01 tht> palnotic fill
lt~~ ul t he Arab wurld

KABUL, Dt'c

Tht

(had

1Ilt:'11I

In

tll('

ullvocalJOn and ~ucces~ful
huldlllg of the Baghdad (0
nrci em.:e b~longs to progI eo
~~IVt' Arub states and
the
Paleslllle Llberatlo/l Orga
nlzatlOn which aSliurned the
li'ad of the Ari:tb nlovcmt"nt agamst the POlHY
oj
st'parate dea~s It IS undou-

bted that an Important rn
Ie 1II thIS wa.li also playt>d
by tht' resolve of Iraq (Uld
Syna 10 turn .. ne-w leut In
thelJ relations, to act
CIt
ollt:: In the ~truggle agamst
IfTlpellahsm's intngues, fOI

(Contonued on p"lle 4)

(B"kh

SOCialist Ikpuhlu
to
k.,J
hul at tns ollltl' .. I '30 p an

yt'slt'rday
Tht· t wo ~Idl-!'> dUJ l/Ig Illf'
met'tlng dl ..... u"",.'d "IHI .:0.
dHWgl'd Vlt'W., 011 I hi' lui
lural coopc'rallon ... III R..tdul'I V and Film

Shinwari meels
Komsomol
1st secretar y
MOSCOW

Dec
13, tllil
Uaul ak Sh un-lora 1 I
PII'~Jdt'lIt uf
KOA Y and
head of the ddeg.Hloll 1Ilt'1
J Irst S~t1di.1rv 01
lA-lItldl
Cummlltt:e 01
Kom~omol
01 USSH III Mo.';oco.....
\t;'''l
11'1 day
PII·~Jdclil of
KUA Y du
Itug tht~ lilt I IllIg held talk~

khl ar)

l

13,

tarj -Khaval Mohammad
Kalawazl, Dt'puty Mllllstt I
of Radio-TV of the MlIllstrv
of Information and eliHUlt
met Zdnt'k KarmalJta !\1Il
hassador of
Cz{'t:hoslovak

UII

-

tht> KOA)

al(lvl(lc~

III

tilt' tleld of t-ducallOn Cillt..!
tl cUHJlJg oj youlIg
gt'Ill'ICi
lIon uf tht: «ountry accol d
lIlg to Ihe d J111~ of lhr.
III
vUlclblto
Saur
RevolullOII
and tbunked for the frlend
Iy aSSistances and <DOperallons of Youth Qrgamsa·

tJou of USSR witb KOA Y
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Kbalql regime here the
despotic Nader·Daoud dy.
nasty was acting in such

a manner as If the cultures. customs and langue·
ges of our small nationa·
hties were trivial and
msignificant. Tbe children of small nationalities.
at that time. were not
provided witb facilities
to get education in their
mother tongues The general popula(lC of our different nationabties were
10t provided either With
lilformatlon and education
lD their motber tongues
Their arts BDd cultures
were not gIVen

evejy one with a B0und judgement knows
that, human' beings bave
a 'natUral rillbt to speak
in their language, to' >ge~
eautli'tlon aM produce
their cultural riclmess in
their 'own mother tohg·
ues. Not only their na·
blrJlI rights. but the Uni. versal Declaration of Hu·
man RIghts have also approved these rights for
human beings Thanks to
the wisdom of the people
themselves and thanks
to the SCIentific progressive mmded figures who
under all CIrcumstances
without loosmg time wo-

~. ¥ ..

,':01..

h'
~I

•

,"'=

ance to be produced

I

IIld thmk about tbelr fel-

Prince Bnayatullah's mater-

low men

nal uncle. They also
told
me to kIll Amanulldh. Then
they gave me the .ddre......

and Prime Minaster and
hiS forerunmng
revolutionary comrades at the

to help me I girded my loins tbere and then to topp-

Ihat tbe onginal enrIched

'e Amanul1ah's

uprooting the

are brought to hght

treachero-

I('ot natlonalltJes of thIS
country These were all
done for two purposes, as
the MInister of Information and Culture said In
the consultative
saentiflc meeting for the revIval of Turkmam
BDd

of thlS land

languages of the

Ensuring of

the nghts of vanous

m

held

na

t lonahtles has been
refJected 10 the BaSiC Lmes
of the Revolutionary Du

109

Ihat Mmlstry FIrst.

A

of

G1a.~.

AN IS

''True defence of the declaration of Human Rights"
•• the title of an editorial
publtBhed ill last Sunday's
ISsue 'If the dally Anis. Uoder thiS tItle the paper 1'0lOtS out that deClaration of
Human Rights and ItS CODtents IS one of the asplrat
lon6 and sacred needs
of
the oeace lovmg and progressIve world

Although thirty years ha
ve passed -6mce thIS hlstoTJ
cal dec1arotlOD yet the war
I~ gOlOg on in ASia, AJnC8,
aDd LatlD Amenca for presenratJon of the mterests of
Impenalistlc powers Imperialists and their agents for
the preservation of their
Inhuman stand have been

working agaillst the human
'" tegnty of AfTlcan peoples
The vast plaIDS of Middle East are stIli full of blood of the clean and 10noe-

ot Arab fll/hters who bave
been f,gbtlOg In order
to
defend their legitimate nghts Under the command of
Imperlahsm flghtmg is go-mg On fn a number of coun-

tnes. And finally the majoT1ty of people In tbe human

Information

and Culture and MiDlst·
er of Justice and Attorney General and other sCholars, dlsCllssed various
asPeels of this issue. It is
certam that in the light
of these activities, from
now on, aU peoples and
aU nationalities of this
country Will enjoy their
full nghts under our progressive Kbalql govefO'
ment

at I:abul Press
Human R.ghts
"The deClSlve and all round support of the peoples
and revolutionary and pro-

OthlOg and shelter.

the strategies of tbe peace

With DRA on the same front, of the berolc struggles of
the freedom fighting people of the world specially the
peoples of MIdeast, AfTlcan

lovers and the war mongers

and LatIn America against

of the world towards defe·
nCe of the deClarabon of human nghts and pomt out
that human beIDg can he
relieved of all problems and

the colonIal and Impenalost

utIlise their energies towa
rds mamtammg indlvidual
and socIa, needs only w1l~

of the proVIsions of the un-

gresslve forces of the world

In view of the above pro-blems we can dIfferentiate

powers and
mternational
reactlOn are undoubtecny
posltlve and effective partIcipation in lnlplementatlOn
)versal dec]aratlon of Hum

an Rigbts and tbe principles of the
UN charter"
The paper further men·
tIOns that we are fully con·
fldent that tbe progressive

en they are provided food
clothing and shelter, says
the paper.
The great Saur Revolub·
on WIth Its unprecedented

humanbein8s

own

destiDIes themselves,

but

uOlversal declaration of hu-

also changed the stand of
OUT country towards defence of tbe rtlihts and freed.

man rights Will move forw
ard despite interruptions of

war hungry powers of the
wol1d and tIDally the peoples of the world will
live
together in a sincere friend ly atmosphere VOid of con

om of other

humanbeings
wbo have been Uving In tho

is vast world As tb.e heroIC
son of our people Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl bas stated
In his message issued on the
occasIon of the 30th anniversary of the declaration of

Tel. 21147

Aclve. . . . . : 21851-53

All" 21451

~. .

eD'lulJ'iu te the Kabul 'Pime8,
Auarl Watt, Kaltul, tlte Demoeratic

. Il.,.;'alic; ., Af.~.

Ills,
(Continued on page 4)

letter Ms. 41.
"1ar: c.Iwan _.Ab. 30.

IloIIterIal T" :11I4.

Clrculatlen 26169

splraaes and 1ffipenahstlC'
despotism and other SOCIal

A-.ItATIIl
C1aaaifie<I: • .IJineI Jet ..lulDft 9 po1ftt
I. . . . Ail. 2t
ClaNlW: • Iililu per . . Iu.... 9 po.t

L\2Im4 Al!IAJfG

S'6RCJMPrI8N !lAoT!l!l
Yearly
Atl. 1100
.alt Yearly
.us. 900
FOftEIGN
Doller 180

.,
1 I'

to

reach the goal which is the
democratic rights and freedom and reallSatlon of tho

gains not only enabled our

people to hold their

order

10

I

••

of the group t1iat wa.s act
Ive under the guidance of
Colonel Lawrence
Hablbullah J{alakanl con·

~.,

Feudalism and Imperialism
are two arch enem1CS of Our

tlOued,
lI]t was the independence
day celebrations whIch we-

revolution and revolutionary
paople are fighting these
WIth an irreconcilable $pirot

re marked In Pagbman I
was a1l;0 there Amanullah
Khan was at the local theatre. OUtside the theatre.
a mullah to1d me I order
,yo~ ~ ~e name ',9f Islam
to eowrl the thea,tre
and
kill Atnanullah. You would
be both a ghazl and enJoy
your life in tbis world"

_ism,

The f'Ikbwams tl are puppets of
used

all1W!st .
. pIe JIlld rev~rous tc>olutioA. '.
01 has alSlt.
tested aga·
inst certafP Arab
notions
by imJ)l!}'ili$m hut
were
deodt a fatal.blow by Oem'
al Abdel N~
The Moslem -looking farangis who ,!!~re used in the
past agalDst our couolrJ
by colonlaliaJU. kept us un·
der the bammer of jmpenahsm and frudaUsm fot haIf a century,

been

Good!
Who was th,s mullah "ho
Instigated Hablbu11ah
ttl
assassinate Amanullith 10
the name ot ",lam? Wby
was Hablbullah shadowed
step by step and instigated to engage in subversive
actIvities?
The answer IS agalO thiS
the programme drawn by
tbe faranlOs reqwred Arnenullah's removal to create
chaos In Afghanistan

We aTe going to expose

socIety are faced With numerOus problems such as poverty and disease due to ex~
Istance of unjust production
relalton They lack food, <1

Dn:'Ol\-IN-OflIEF

1

of
dur-

nths of our Khalqi regIme' publications began to
come out in Uzbeky, Turkmany and Baloochl languages. Radio-Television
programmes have been
broadcast 10 these lang·
uages The writers and
artlSts of these languag·
es have been given the
chance to produce their

But

and rule"

M,

Culture
recently
The
meetlDg, attended by the

thiS ensurance that
109 the very first few mo-

ruhng class as 8 result of
its dlScrimination towards our different nahonahtles wanted to explOIt
as much as it could the
peoples of our small nationalities And secondly
lt wanted to prolong Its
polthcal power over the
people of this country aC"--

cording to Its pohey

was held at the

Minister of

the

\Vh.o
was thiS .nullah?
He was naturally a member

Uzbeks

Dlstry of Information and

ties of DRA
It has been as a result

on a

and Turkmans the consultative
SCientifiC meet

Uzbeky languages and cultures recently

Now let us Judge for ourselves

In order to accelerate the
reVival of cultures and

d<':r, respected the nghts
of dIfferent natlooahtlcs

ftovernme·

nt

proper way

us Yahya Dynasty and
estabhshong a Khalql or·

dlffe·

es of certam mullahs
and
khans In Parwan who were

eu hural phenomena of
the different nationahtles

beglfiwng of tbe success
of the people here on

of hostile manners and
attitudes were shown by
the ruling authority and

ots lackeys against

"I left Kohdoman for Ta
gab wbere I was called by
the Akhundzadejl and General Ghulam
Mobammad,

carry on its work on the
baSIS of field research 30
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tion corfununlcatbrs Cotidiieted by' the Central Statlsti·
es ~ce of ~ Of 11'1; ,
annmg Affairs. ~ this 28
communicators will serve
In the capital llDd provinees of the countrY with due
conSideration to the sdenti.
flc standards required for
population census.
Ghul~ Mohayuddin Sh·
ahb~z President of the' Pop'
ulatlon Census Project in
an Interview With The Ka·
bul Ti~e.s while talking of
the tr81nmg course for the
communicators and the, po..
pulatlon census project sa·

While employing, • these
penoonnel efforts will be made that tlu; popu1ation 'ten·
stis 'staff wlU be .,qUiPped
with a sense of national res·
ponsibihty
in
population
census
on
one hand and meet edu·
cational requirements
on
the other
The training course for
population communicators
ot the population 'census
project Is under the supervision of UNDP and Afghan experts and upon its rompletlon out of the total
number of participants 28
persons wfll be selected to

is hoped that theae
C?mmunicators will play An
important role m further
solicitation of public cooperatIon 'in the population tensus project.
The head of the populat.
ion census added: at preselit 22 communicators who
have
graduated
from
the fJrst tr8Jning courSe for
population commuDtcators
of the Population Census
Project are servmg In the
publicity office of the Cen.
sus Project In the capital
He said .0 far seven tn,.
ning courses have hecn he.
Id lD various l1eMs mcludl_
ng publiCity snd it IS expocted that other training co.

the successful
comple·
tlon of the papulation cen-

serve AS communicators m
the capita'i and
proVInces

urses wll1 aho be conducted
In V8rJOUS other areas
of

sus and col1ection of relta· within the framework of
ble and correct data on po- the population census pro)·
pulatlon wll1 totally depend
on the level of knowiedge
and technical skll1 of the
personnel who are eJDPloyProvinces, (Bakhtar) -The
ed in dIfferent operational
phases Of population cen". offtcers of tbe Umt 35 of
the anned forces of Maimus.
Pomtwg out to the obJec- ana WIth the participation
tive of the traIning COurse of the members of the profor population communlcat· VinCial commlttee, KOAY
ors WhlCh was opened. on and KOAW heads of tbe ceQaus 13, 1357 by Abdul Gh- ntral dlepartments, teaclteafoor Mallkzadah the Depu- rs and students of the centy Minister of Planning AI- ter of Fanab provmce obs-faJrs for Statlstlc8, of the erved the enforcement of
Democratic Republic of Af· Decree No 8 In a function
recently
ghaOlstnn, IS tralnmg of a

the pOpulstlon census proJ'
ect in the future

QUR OWN

t

the Moslem- looking larang's and~bhsh documents
on thel

bvenlve activit·

les and ay once agaln that
It IS necessary to learn from history
That IS why we ullcover

Hablhullab went on
III planned several tJrne5
'n Pagbman to attack Ama
nullah but 1 thought with
myself tbat It was the day
celebrated by the (Afghon)
Moslems and ougbt not spoIl it So 1 went to Kohd,un·
an On my way} I came across another mulla..l1 and' he

the plot hatched by these
Molllem- looking faran!ns
as far as the implementah-

On of the master plao dr a_
wn by the BritIsh
n,aster
spy, Colonel Lawrence, was

loncerned which prepared
the ground for rebellion and

THOUSANDS
PROVINCES,
(Bakbt·
ar) - Thousands of people
.neludlng members of the
provlnoal BDd cIty COmmitKOAY,
tees, members of
KoAW beads of departm.,.
nts. members of the ualstlng funds, peaaants, work.,.
rs, artisans, officials, oarandoys. teacbers, students, ofhcers and workers beld functions and marcbes
for
welcomIng the Decree No.
H In different parts of tbe
country
The marchers ~ule carrymg tb.e photographs of the
real teacher of the people,
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
and revolutionary slogans
attended functions
which
were b.eld 00 the occasinn.
\ The functIons began WIth
the recitatloo of a few ver.
ses from the Holy
Koran
aod lifter the national llDthem was played, the gpvem·
ors, woleswalB,

sec:,et8riea

of the Kbalqi orgapiaatlons,
some head. of departments
atJd represegtlltlvel of the
wor~~s an'" pe~ts
,
,In tho
elr .r~"olutl~ .peeches
',.spolie On the cha1A ~
nil Decree No. 8 lad ta11ed

Were they not the Mosl
who
em-Iookmg farangis
'nstlgated Hablbulldh KHlakanI?

Were they not gUided by
Bntlsh master spy, Colonel
Lawrence to deal Amnnullah's government a fatal bl
ow under the cloak of reJig
Ion accordmg to hIS master
phtn ,

There IS no doubt abollt
It
Hsve we forgotten that
when Habllballab lCaJakmt
was wounded in the fighting at Baghe 8aia, he was treated at a foreign dlplom..
tiC mlSSlon located

nearby

nor spoke on the

the principal of Mlrbachakot school and Deputy S.....
retary Of the party of the
woleswah and others delivered speeches on the importance ot the decree

Decree

No 8 alld' said tbt with
the 'ImJ:tle~tatiDn of thla
decree J'iiJlllona of landies.
and petty land balding Peasants will ,et land.

In t!j~Je:'''''1 montM, ~ter,t!!t:(~~ of the
great 'sa~' ~f~~on, the
H~s1ng, ~eti,!in Factory has Coi6~letMZelght bl
0da: an,d WlU/ the ~mplet·
Ion of qonstl'Uction work nf
'rbjrd Micror~tll~~' ,sholter
will be prOvfded to· 80,000
people
As regards the expan'lnn
of Housing Construction Fa
ctory, the soiinie said, thc
Factory Is one of the PIIhhc
welfare organisations snd
it has undertaken .construc·
tlVe measures to overcomf'

the bousing shortage in the
ci ty, foremo~ among wh,·
ch

IS

Its renovation.

In the talks held between
the representative Qf
thO'
Factory in the Soviet Unlnn
a while ago, the establrshm
ent of a similar factorv

to

functIOn along tbe old Ooe
was sought with the coope
ratIOn of Soviet Union

SI_

de.

,

1t~m....

_, ":~ ,
,

<

•

observed 10 a grand functIon by thousands of wor'kero;;, p{'8sants, artisans, milItary and clvll offiCials of
Khost LOI Woleswall
Tn the functIon, the seer
ptary of the. provincial commIttee and auditor of Pa
kthla prOVlnte spoke In dr
taIls

~ n.......

...).

~"'., J"';".Ji..s;;<"

at.:

all\l pl!O~~, of Kob~ woo
teswall 0( Kjpiu uod~r the
I~adershlp of the party co·

•

Chemtal

the benefita and objectl ves
of the Decree No. 8 and co-

woleswal of

and a number of teachers
and students representing
the others read therr revolutlonary articles and poems
and expressed thelT ev("'ry
suppOrt and selflessness In
lmplementatlOn of the Decree No g

port. the members of

backlOg from the sbove de
cree
The peasants toile~ mt'
mbrrs of the peasanb a"<;
Istmg funds, teachers anrl

the

peasants
asslstmg
fund
and members of the aJ{nc
ulture rooperat IVes of some
VIllages In Balkh province
also held a functIOn fo mark
[)f>crec ~o 8

In the function

stlldents

the wol

SimIlarly, 10 the funchon
whIch was held on the occ-

No 8

1900-1930
Enghsh. Europe

by the farangls under thl'
cloak of relIgion SiS he was

protected by the Bntlsh
a 1\ respects

10

In the course of Hablbul
lah's trav'!lf' from Peshawor
and ParachInar to
Toga::>
Paghman and
KohdJlman,
he W~ encouraged evcrvw-

here by the mu1lahs

A rid

who were they?
They were the Moslemlooking farangu; who rUin<'d AmanuUah's proJiCTesslve
movement
]t
was

they

or

st" engaged by the

thofarRngl~

FollowlOPl:
pharmaCIes
v.'11l remalO open from
8
<l m
Thursday mornmR" untIl 8 a m Fnday mommg
Hakim, Mlrwals Maldun.
Fand, Malwand Watt, Waf
<.iee, Noor Mohanunad Sh-

ah Mena, Afgban, Pashtu

In the functIon tht" chief

of starf of Pskthla

Watt Babur Shab, Guzarg·
Watt,
ah Iqbal, Malwand
Nuvi Darmaltoon,
Andarabl, Sher Shah Mena Dar~

who under the dlrectlon of

maltoon. Tel

tUfilstan DRrmaltoon
Tel
20528 and ThIrd sectIon of
Balkhl Ibne 5ma Darmahai, Pamlr Cinema

pie people
eTranslated from Heywad)

mmI ttee of that woleswalJ

In the f"octlon held on
the oreaslll". the Lei Waleswul of Kapisa spoke in detail On tbe Importance of the
above decree and laid tbat
6.<ltb the 1ll\Plemeotation of
land retorm w'rlch will take p,Iace 8000 .anop.er desi·
re of the people of our country wiU be fuiflUed and mi·
lIions ot peas.nta wll1 get
land.
).:
Slmillll'ly, the noble S'!lo.' '
pe of Sarkllnl woleswall of
Kunar provint8 w " ' d
the enfo.rCetJlent of .1Jl!.cft:~
No 8 with utmolt .e~thusi8sm.
',:',
In the function whlelt.waa
held et tile cO~l1I!d of Sa:
rkanJ wolCF.'aIi ~ech\ls \ye,
re delivered. 'I1}\!':~91flll.Wa\
of Sarkani cOlllf.l'at'llated
the enfOTCelDent Ii(
~
cr~e NQ. 8 to the P,ellpl", and
added that with J!!-''''l'1p'!e•.
mentation of tlie·f.J\.ill\!,,~r.
.,"'1i

b

1--'.w.I1t-1O...i.

~

wlilc'h equality of rl4htB wi'
(Continued on pace 4)

U. ell"t:

From 6 pm tomghl News, child's world, Westr:rn
mUSIC, sports, Afghan mu
SIC and National Anthem

ary speech On tb.e b.-.llfits
of the above decree arid saId that WIth the VlCtorY of
thf' great Saur Revolution
under the leadership of the
PDPA and the dtTN'tlves of
the great teacher of the c0untry Noor
Mohammad

zoo

Tarah President of the Re-

Tbe Kabul Zoo romalas
open dally from 8 a m to a
pm IOeluding bohdays
Tickets tor adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years
free

afs 5 .ad under SiX

41252,

Pash-

Kab.1

Public

Library

open from 8

am

II nkl 6 00 pm e>:cept on
FndaY>' an~ helidays
Kabul Umverslty Lobrary remains o~n from 8
a m

until

4 00 p m exce-

Arlana Afghan
AJrhnes
Hoemg 727 will leave KablJl
tor
Delhi tomorrow 3t
lOa m local tlJJ1e and \0, IIJ
I eturn to Kabul from
the
menhoned place
on lhe
same day at 3 30 pm local
time

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
V.k-4 WIll leave Ka,bul
for Mazare Sharif and Herat
tomorrow at 6 30 local time
~nd will come back
from
the mentioned places
on

the same day at 1230 local

The
NatIOnal
Archives
sJtuated
In
Satang
Watt remami opel: from

the Imptelephone numbe-

Followwg
ortant

are

Fire

Hotel

..

Urdu,
tries

(KHz) m b
4775
62

nelghbouf1n~

1400--1430

4775

coun·

62

Engbsh 1 Delghbounng co·

untrles.
25
11805
16)ro-1700
Mlddie East
Arabia,
25
1700-1730
"
Russi\lD, Europe
1730-1830
"
Pashto/Dari, Europe
1830-1900
"

.

on

st Afs
Afs 10

Passport and visa offIce

'eswah spoke In details all
the lmportance of the Imp}
ementatlOn of the land ref

orm

I.
Times

8y

,to be renovated

"iTO,(JOO ..s<Iuare

Oat. Owl! RPOne,

milarly, to,lncrease the vol·
urne of p~nctlob lJ1d to
further expand it, the Inatallation of stone poliahing
plant, a plant for prOlluciqg
cement pipes, briclcs with
annual production of 25 mlIlion bricks was discussed
It Is wortb pointing out
that after tbe Saur Revolu·
tlOn, several agreements pe-

metrei. The
concrete prgdnet of ~e factofy are p1mined to be uscd for consttuetlon Of five.
story, nfn""": stbry and 1(,story loulldin"'gs said the sn
urce
•
As to the faelors which
Impeded In tbe past the ef
fectlve acbvi1)' and operatiOn of the factory, the SOllr
ce said, prior to Saur Revo
lutlon the activity of
the

rtainmg to purchase of con-

factory came a1most to st:.

struction materials, elect...

ndsbll due to anti-people

Ie

and anti-progressive poll
cy of the then govemmeo
ts
Though., a commiSSIon
composed of engineers :mrl
experts of Housing Cone:!
ruction factory emphn"I~NI
thr r('onomlc fraslbllity 01
the factory the agreement
for supply of fonstructJon
matena1s dId not take phil'''£'
On time and some factO!"
Also Wl"re rp.sponl.,bile
fnl
..tRgnatlon of thE' actlVttv nf
thr fartorv added the SOil
rre
F'or rf'novatlOn plan for
brttcr equipping the "'ants
of thp factory the KhalQI st
atp hAS put eight and 8 half
mJlhOn afghaniS at the dl ....

app1iances.,

plumbing,

etc, were ooneluded between the two countries and
part of the equIpment and
{'onstruction materalls ha~
alr£'arty reached fhp H:uraUm Port
Rpfernng to the agrrement on deltvermg the tech
mcal documents of HOUS1n~ ConstructIon factory h("
tween Afghanistan and Sov
It't Umon, the source ~ald
a development and exp:'ln!llIOn of actrVltH~S of the fa('tory.a number of Sovu"'t ex
perts were Jnv1ted to decI
de on preparation of tech"
Ical documents The Soviet
f'xperts df'legation during

Gr:lrlU,ll f'xp(ln~lon 01 pro
d\/C'llon of thf' fador.
I~
:11"0 pnvl"Rj{pd and It I" pl<l
nnf"rl to makf' maxtmum 11<;'"
of proourtlon capACIty
of
I hp f:'l("tnr~ 10 thf" five ~
v".lr lJlan pf'rlod

WIth tlw tmplf'mf'ntatlon
Ih ... rf'novallon plan lhf'
fa( torY \\ III pnhanc(' lIs ac
tIVltlf"~ and WIll tK'
ready
for all kinde: of con~tructl
on proj{'rt~ Thf' actIVIties
of thf' F'artorv will alc;o co
Vf'r thr construe'tlon of lall
hutlrtll1~, ,ldclN! lhr "01l11f'

or

21 days stay in Afghanistao

posal of the

new aUocatlon Wlll be uspd
to fmance the purchasp of
Ipchmcal and transport.ltl
on means The necessary do
rumr.nts
for
purchase
...rJfJlIIIllfll...liIIllllllllIitIllllll.....-~dlllIl;1llQltJlliJl!lilllJllIC~IIDlJRIlIl~

er separatf' agreement bet
ween the Housmg Departmpnt and ForelJtn Rf'18tlon~
Depart ment of Workers CounCIl of Moscow on Qaus 15
contains provlslons about
construction of
bUl'dm~s
.tnrl matena1s and tochnlcal l1spt"cts of the constructIons and the plants

Notice
10 whom It may ronrrrll
On Ihp hasls of thE' apprnv,d of r:flUnt 11 of Mtnlst
prs thp I>ul-I-Clurkhl Hall,ln ~,IJl.. n ,llid
1.0nrrr t r
matf'nals ent,'rpnl>e
h, .... lH l'n ~I p,lr "Prl from
thr
MInistry of fXoff'nC'P
<Inti 11IIk('d \\Ith tilt MIIlIstn
of MITlf's .md Industnf'''
101
smooth operation lh., Iftlmanrl lI.lJj<l11
j.lfI I nt('rpnsc and
£n~r,lvln~ ",1'c11()11 h.t" bf'('ll llflk
t'e! In
th,'
Pull Charkhr t nl' rprJ"'r undl f thr I ,I till
lI.um of Da AJ~han OIH'( I <tcton' till! thl'
loc,11
IlRnll'
f)d Afgtlalll~tdn Il .. Mill rnur Ill) Hukham
T,I

On thf' baSIS of thf'sf' documents thf' productIon ('a
p.ac:lty of the factory IS 1o
Increase two fold and as It
IS l'nvlsa.l.!pd the RlteratJOn
process wtll be completed

by the end of 1359

The

ory

prppared after exchange of
Views WIth Afghan englnrers and experts, prepared
the tpchmcal documents on
alteration Qf the
factory

The doc II men ts s. go ed un d-

factory

have been prepared and s~
On an agreement will be conduded With one of the
for .... ll'!'n co.ntrles
Dunn. the current ye~r
the factory faced some prohlpms In VIew of 1ack of co
n~tructlOn matenals SpeClil
lIy rement Fortunately, WI
th thp condusJon of an a~r
ppm n t for Import of cpmf'
nt and ronstruction matPTI
als from Soviet Union not
only thf> effr.:ctive operatIOn
of the Factory I" ensured
,ts expansIon IS also madf'
pos~"lhlE' added the ~01JrCr
Of the (i0 000 tons cemf nt
to hI"' Imported from Sovlpl
tln,on 20000 tons IS plann
I rl
t(1 he rtl10cated to thf"'
HO\l~lnQ; C:onstrurtJOn FRrt

I~(n)

s.ldl

~-1

~~tl."~~~t~_~'-

_

.....

Thl"' present
Productl0n'
capaclfy of the factory rea-

-.tM.R.~~""~".

rhes to JZOOO square m e t e , " O f f e r

re

I'

rs concrete Items In a year
,lnd It can be JOcreased twol
-fold that IS It wIn reach

c

•

I

e

h(.atlogl

Banal Construtllull
Unit lI('('ds centlal
wah'l supplv ('qulpnlt'llts

and

•
BUSinessmen. local and foreign firm" who can
13"SU PP IY should send their
oflers by Februray 8, 1979.
and
to ehe Procurement SectIon and b<' prf'sent on
the,
same date for hlddmg LIst <fnd "perJfic-atlons
can
K
L
B roa d caslmg M IIlIS t er
bf> sl"'en
lhr PrOlufl'l11f'll1 S."IIIOII .llId Set UlltU'.!>
A d ViH1J S un d ay lIlaugura
d
requIre
(412) 3-1
tcd a new toursc Ifl news
--

NEW DELHI Ill',
(AFP) _ InformatIOn

agency JOllmalosm for non
aligned countrJes h,ulll1g It
as a "symbol of mternatlon l
cooperatIOn among non-ail·
gned natlon "

The rourse whll"h IS conduc-ted by Iodlan Instltut
of Mass CommUOll"atlon, a
semi government body,
IS
attended by Journalists from 14 developll1g countnes,

Egypt, Ghana, India.

Iraq,

IfI' . .at. . ., .. . . I. . . . . ., .<Jr.'.
.
_._-------_.----_._._-------

--.

-

Offe r

received

Mehr Compan} IllIllted h<.i~ Oflf'lt'd to :-,ulJVly '0
tonnes cuver pil).Jer 170 ~ram IUOX70 <':n1 d.-lavery III
KabUl wlth lIhurarHt
und \'\Ithout (u~tom dutv per
tOOIH'

DM 10K'

Indonesia, MalaySia MauriPanama, Seychelles,
Samaha, Sf! Lanka Sudan,
SYria and Tanzal1l<J

Local anrl forclgn finn" \\ ho {<tIl
pille should ~end thl.~,r offt·'''' to Ull
and be present 011 [)('(cmb. I ~ I I".17M

Advanl saId thl'
c:ourse
would encourage. self-help
and self reliance among non
aligned and developll1g (0
untnes It would be dOlw
WIth a conslru( live attHud.·
and "lIot In a ~Plllt 01 (onll
Il t and tOl11pt'lltlUll he ad
ded

141U) )
-,---------_._._-----------------

tIUS,

'oupply at low"r
Mllltlrig
Prt'!os, I

thl' ddtl IIf

blddln~

CHRISTMAS BUFFET
I

LUNCHEON

EVER'! FRIDAY AT PAMIR

ATTENTION

Dan

5 p m dally

Balhaql Book
Publlslnng j;md Import Agem'y IS
plannmg to pubhsh dlff~rent kinds of wall, pockt"t <lnd
table calenders III beautiful colours and deSIgns
on
large scale

a-

~

lnstitult:!l; and JndlVid uab who w1sh
tu
lIlSt'rt
In the abovt (alenders .!>hould lon
tact th,... BaihsQI Book Pubh~hlllg and Import Agency
for reservatIon of space, itttht' Government
~Jntlng
Press Tel 26818 and 268)~
adVertlSements

MAKE'IT A FAMILY AFFAIR AND
BRING YaJR KIDS ALct;G. WE WILL
ENTERTAIN '!HEM WITH ENJOYABLE
CAR'1'OCl'l SIN mE
PAM! R LCUNGE
mRaJGIlCUT mE Mom'H

FROM 12 AFS. 295

u~-

DEC.

2:30 P.M.

HALl' PRICE FOR otILDREN

.. &~~~~~~~~~~~~I-~I

Aryana
RUSSian
film
'Abu Ralhan al-Berul1l'
In
Uan Times 1,4 and 7 pm
Behzad European
him
'Zakhar' 10 Penilan Times
1, 3, 5 and 7 p m

Park
rad'

111

IndIan

tllm 'Allu-

HIndi Times

21579
lJIternatlonal tele-communicatlon dept
20365
Interoatlonal Post Impart Dept.. 2116
International
Post Export Dept: 23877
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank' 26551
Do Af.baniatao Bank.

and 7 pm

24075.

41 and 71 pm

1

4

tram
Zaloab
Ncndan
film 'Khak' tn Persian Ti-

I. 3, atid 7 p m

mes

Kabul

NendaTl

Iran)

'Shauhari Pastoreza'
In
PerSJan Times
2, 5 and
7 pm
Bankot
Iraru film' Kbak'

III

Persian

Times

16,

I·

ve d

RESTAURANT

play

Zamab Nendan 1\
'Bulakl Cheem'
m

24731
loter-Coni.ment

31851-54.
Hatel K&bul. 24H I
Bakbtar Aflhan Alrhnes Sales office 24451
2i341
Kabul Airport
Kaltul Secunty Office
20300

Ttie woleswal and print; I-

pal of the school of that wo-

for ouhlders co-ill and Afghans

Bllgade

al

~

to 4 p m

Thursday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Friday
from 8 a m to 4 pm

20122
Afghantour

time

TIme (GMT)
1300-1400

from

rs
Central

nguard of the workers class

KOAY
and
the noble
people of Janrkhall of Pak
th,a proVlDCC also held a fu
nctIon In the compound of
that woleswah

WIll

open

from 2 pm

and public holidays

lind the People's Democrat'c Party of Afghanistan, va·
of Ohe cOllntry, and defend

Saturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a m to 12 Il m and

8 a m 2 p m dally except Fr-

Idays

Museum

remain

Tickets

pt pu bllc holidays

volutionary
CounCIl
and
Prime MIDIster all the toIlers have come together aro-

and support the gaJfiS
of
the lIberatlOg Saur RevolutIOn
The report further adds
that the workers, p,easants
and members
of
the

Kabul
remams

armed

forces Col Mohammad Sa
ml, delivered a ,!SV.ion.

nlstan Watt, Anwar Karte
Parwan SadlQ,
Talmanl

f arangls and in the R"UlSe of

rehgIon mlsgUided our sun

TODAY'S TV

r~cently

The officers, soldleT6 and
f'mployf'es of the Ml11t'lry
forcp.s of Pakthla prov1l1CP
dod the sarandoys of that
proVlnC(' held a function for
observmg the Decree No H
In the tralnmg ground~ of
the divislon 12 of Gardez

N

KABUL

Europe.

Gel man

of Khwaja Baha-

uddln vlIlage Bnd the nf'l~
hbounng Villages of YanRI
Qnla of Takhar,
observ('rl
the ISSuance of the DNTf'f"

("swal of Nahre Shahl In a
speech prOVIded expltmall
OilS on the hlstoncal Of'cr
er No 8

flags and revoh~tlonary slogans staged a march In th

on

ngratulated its enforcement
to the audience Then thr
pnnclpal of Abu-Muslem
school and a number of
students and teachers also
rf1ad their articles and po('ms and expressed thelT full

Accordmg to another rp

No

oRrapbs of the beloved and

speech

the

rev01utlonary leader, Noor

Mlr

a detailed

prOVIded explanations

Mohammad Tarakl, Khalq,

the noble people of

Qaslffi vlllagf1 of Chemlal
w()leswalt of Balkh provmce while carrymg the phot-

10

occasion

Bakhtar reports from MnImana centre of Fanab pr
OVlnce that the noble peop
1e of Andkhoy woleswall III
eludmg peasant6,
artIsans
teachers and students JO a
~rand march welcomed the
enforcement of the Decree

To welcome the enforcement of the Decree No 8

We know very "ell that
Hsblbullah Kalakanl was led

,r'.~ ,!A~'IW<I~i:l"JrdJ!J:fL ~~:..~"'"'~P,:"~~"~,u~:;
it 's~
~'..-..'~~~..,' '!.~,1!ro'\~·I'\l' 'ql
, '
Ii"~, :t:'.I~ . ~~l,""1 ~fYWill'~' - 'itd m

, •
fti~ ,f~
~
was he~ op'the bcc8~IPtfln
Mirbachakoot
wQ1"",aU.

port;

healthy pubhclty on population census
In an openmg speech delIvered by Mahkzadah
on
the Importance of pubhClty
dnd the role of communicators In Implementing
the
objechves of the papulation
(l"nSUS he SRld the morc hf'.Lllhy and correct pubhclty
I~ carned out In this conn
I'ClIon the morc dfechvt'
\\111 be the Impact on the
populat.lon
census project
dlJd the less will be the co\t of the project
The Presldent of Populat J{Jn Census saId It Is planned that deflOlte SCientifiC
standards Will be set
for
thE' persons who Will be employed In different phases
of pOpulation census

khoy

was heJd on the

aZ1'" Who was this man R.nd
where was the place?

tile ....

~d

ACCOrdlOg to another re-

orpt thc Decree No 8 was

aSlon the w01eswal of And-

Which

where be was called a "gh·

The funellon elided with
shoutinll of revo1\ltioDary
slogana and natlODt!l. dance.
According to another rePort from Parwan, Jo the
function which waa held 00
Similarl)",' in the fllDclton the .0000001on thq ~ayor of
whieh w... held in -the ISma· Charikar in a revolutionary
II SbllIieed hi811 school of sl'l!"dI:.cit! that with - the
Farkbar. speeches were
enfo~t Of Decree No.
hvered 'Oil the imp)t""tlons 8 the fe!i1t~lstic system WIof Dec;.retl No; 8.
II be eliminated ftom- the
Bakh,u:r r~ from 'ra. co~ntrt,#d wltq 1t4 in!Ple.
luq'!l1 that '~'. ~_and lIl1'rch m"ntttl9n e"ploi~atloq, , of
was held.",,:,,itli ~ parti~lp. I'l!\n ~y man will b~ !!topped
atlon of JJll\mbera of
tl1," for,~er.·
."
Aitl!l" the ..~, the
KOAX, ~e~s Of pea~ats
ass1StipgJIuliI" ~-OIfit#Js,: ll~i8,U~g f~l!a. of.l89me vii·
of Ta~lia,r Ptopi'qe;
,,lllIlea WeT!! Jl1I'l1l!yr/lted by
• , _
<
.,
1 .t'!J!! I l!1al!9!j,~J' ~ar ana
Tbe ~t\'1:1Jv..4I1e,~~ Its, ~A' ,II'; dir~rs was
ylng t~e ~~s";..CI!t~ ~~!l(iid~:< .
great,I~'I4~;~i~~i
'
.. ,.,~;",'
eaklpll·~ee, ~f~
,Noor II
......'........."1;,
~rdin <let IIIlClther reo , slon. lind, ~t1on"' of
hon ,
",'.

coout

HAIL DECREE NO. EIGHT

.t as best means for Imp'
lovment of the hVll!!l staodard of the tolling people
of the country.
In tbe funetlon whIch W3S
held In Takhar, tbe Gove...

~r

group of professioncd
mmUnicators to carry

at Village
In the functIOn

l>t.CEMBER 13, 1978
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Decree 8 observed in grand function

11 bas been deCIded that
this department should

theIr originality All kmds
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Our great leader Noor Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC, President of the HC
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There are different big and
small natmnalilies, each
with Its own language, cu·
stoms and culture, exist109 10
tbe Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
Before tbe great Saur
Revolution and estabUsb-
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OFFER RECEIVED
ProgOlllvt:st (umpany 01 CZt:choslovakla has offree to supply Ie Items
~part:' parts of crane model
D080 upto Halratan Port and lIlsured upto Kabul
or Milhe BU5
Local and tOltl~1l firm.::. wIlImg to supply should
end then sealed otters
until January 5, 1979 and be
resent by FebrualY
7, J~7Y for blddmg
List and speaflcations can ~ seen at tht' Supply
d Procurement Section of tht' MIIIH.~
and securities are reqUired
(40'1)

(41) ,
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, g1misatlon of P~ttolQem, freeze,
.. . . . .
.,',. ~rtinit Count..tes,,(OPE:,
','
, _ •c
.
.C)~itJtl be ,!oidl;;'8, ,~helr.••;()PEr: ,s.e!1rCe~,.Belie...e It
'fellwar lem(":-anilua) conf- wot!!d Uke.. to 11)Dlt ~ny Ine·,t!reiiC!l amid gro~rill cone: .realle til fl~ ~r ~t.
• ,.
,.
ern"/a'lnong ,the';;"'1""a , aboui ·the eontinulllll decline
The .Ic;leil C!f .a, ,Btall.lle't-ed
Education Minister Polianwai Dr. AbdurrahlCl Jallil Inaugurating the
ill)He purtih"slttg pOwer increase aPpeared to be Ita·
Ministry's central heating ·plant.
ot\lJjelr all reveh:ues: exp- Inipg Wider 'a'C;CcP,tance am·
eet~iCthls year to' top 120 ott; OPEC states sltlce , i t
bllf[(ln dollars.
was first pl'oposed by Sau• ~OJlEC sourcea said
the dl on Minister Ahmed Za·
m®d 'as the 13 qPEC mlnl- , kl Y~manl Iii' },fay, but the
(Continued from page I) Istocracy, left extremists,
j
st~~rePared to come be- hawks among OPEC stat"s
glad and our enemies glo- narrow·minded nationalists,
re W'aa one of moderation would like to see a totsl ,of
omy.
SALISBURY.
Dec.
13.
(Rechauvlnurts,
and
various
a't least IS per cent for the
The enemies of the ch· opportunists and the ago uter),- A spectacular fire and coD\Promlse
:
Some
OPEC
state.
estlmwhole
of 1979, the SOW'Cl!s
ain-breakiog Saur Revolu· ents of reaction and imp- described as the worst In
'
tion together with the ene- erialism are acting in diffe· Salisbury's history raged ate that lID lnaease of up added.
A battle of .wills and ,,:its
mies of the people of Af· rent forms against our gl~ through fuel storage tanks to SO per cent would be neat Abu DhabI will deCIde
ghanlstan have made des· rious Saur Revolution. Ho-- In an Industrial area earlr ccssarY to compenaate los&yesterday.
parate efforts to reverse
wever, as our revolution is
e. from inflation and donthe
.I.\:
Potlee and military bea· ar fiuetuatlons since
the Saur Revolution. For People'S revolution a..rid· is
.
current
price
of
a
stan4ard
example, Ikhwanls, who
based on strong Khalqi fo- dquart'!J» dee1lned to discuss the cause of the fire but barrel of OPEC oil was fixare known to our people
undations and as it is in·
,C:OOtlnued fronIl paC- 7at
and the people of the Mus· vincible and strongly .def· informed Bources said the ed on January I, 1977
HEYWAD:'
12.70
dollars.
.
lim World as Ikhwanush
ended, by the people, the possibility of sabotage hael
The daily Heywad also in
But no one expects that
Shayateen, Babrak and his dirty faces of the enemies not been ruled out
Its
last Sunday's issue carr·
accomplices who are kno. of the people were disclos·
This raised immediate large, which would rock the
ies an editoriS! on the 30th
foundations
of
the
world
speculation that black nat·
wn in our country as thf" ed
anniveJ'5ary of the Univerthe economy. An increase was sal Declaration of .Human
pupil of the eye of OUT aTAt the end the Minister ionalist guerrillas of
the
Patriotic Front, which is more likely to he in
Rlgnta.
of Finance wished the Sf'·
range of five to 10 per cent,
fighting
the
Rhodesian
tr·
Thirty years ago the UN
minsr full snccess and for
oops of the
trans! tionat OPEC sources said.
General Assembly approv·
desirable results
United Arab
Emirates
government,
might
have
(UAE) Oil Minister· Mana ed the Universal Declaration
rContlnued from pala I)
started
the
fire.
of Human Rights and fr·
Thf" Bakhtar
corresponRadio-TV at the end call·
Fire and civil defence te- al~telba. whose - coun· am then onward this day
. dent reports that
afterw·
try
is
hosting
the
confereed for further coperatlOn of
the
ards Abdur Raouf Ratat, ams were battling
nce and who is expected to Is being observed every yepersonnel of RadJO- TV.~
flames
and
by
dawn
yest·
ar on December 10 by , all
Director of Research
and
be cbosen next OPEC preserday
police
said
the
blaze
members
of the United Na·
Studies of the Ministry of
Ident, said last week agl'<
Afterwards
Mohammad
was under control. Eyewitions
OrgaD1sation,
Finan('e explained the alms
eement had not yet been
Taher Achikza~ President
tnesses said at least seven
The people of the world
of the seminar and the agreached
on the l~ely size
of TV broadcasting and
fuel tanks had exploded.
are
determined to mamtain
rnda. Thf' seminar will last
of the increase.
Sayed AUal Akbar,
Pres·
human
rights and they shoo
lor four days
City flre chief Vln Low.
This will be decided
at
Ident of
Radio broadcasbe
respected
on the ba·
uld
rie
said
at
midnight
It
was
the oi, mimsters conference
ting and Dr Mostafa
Ras.
sis
of
their
human
integriThe provincial revenue
the worst ever fire
in
but lobbymg by daves and
uh, President of Afghan
ty
It
should
be
pOIDted
out
orficers'
semmar
was
i.llso
Salisbury,
but
declined
to
mawks 15 aleardy starting
Film expressed gratitude
tbat so 10ng as colonialism
attended
by
Khair'
Moha·
give
further
details,
add·
eariler
this
week
as
Arab
for the Khalql state
over
ing: "Its a secunty matt011 ministers meet here for
their appOintments and pI'- mmad Sultani, Deputy Mier'.
a separate conference of
amised all kinds of efforts nister of Finance and the
heads of the central de·
He said that three firefi· the Organisation of Arab
and sacrifices while disch(Cootinued from pall" 1)
partments of the Ministry ghters bad suffered minor
Petroleum Exportmg
Co·
argmg their duties.
a just and durable peace
of Finance.
injuries.
untries (OAPEC)- seven
in the Middle East, Alex·
el Kosygin said.
----
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Revenue officers
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n Sail shury
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BANGKOK, Dec 13, (Reuter).- The best way
to

ASIAN G·AMES

way through tbe two-week Asian sports bonanza.
rhose hunting for offbethis pty of sweltering heat
and horrendous traffic Ja· at stories about the priv·
ale lives and offtrack activms is to hire an air condltIt.es of the 3,000 athletes
iaDed helicopter.
from 26 countries
have
Hotfooting it from
one
to
do
some
hard
digging
as
venue to another aCTOSS
Bangkok
has
no
games
vi·
this spramling metropoli tan
city the biggest
time nOSe- the viltitors are dotted round town In a dozen
consumer of all for
the
hotels.
reporters sweating
their
The Thais only took on
the organisation of
the
games when Pakistan dropPRAGUE, Dee. 13. (Tass)
ped out as bosts and
the.
.- The general secretariat Ara b countries stepped 1fl
of the International Orga· WIth 80 per cent of the flO'
nisatlOn of Journahsts (10- ance Today the
SaudI
J) issued a statement here
Arablan athletes are acco10 connection WIth
the
mmodated in the luxury of
30th Anniversary of the pro the Oriental, one of Asia's
oclamation of the universal
great hotels while Bang·
declaration of television it ladesh has settled for hum·
came Into belDg, the' 10J
bIer rOOms at the
Young
has been consistently chao Meo's' Christian
Assoclat·
mpioning the reallsation of Ion (YMCA).
universal human rights. It
One of the dehghts of
considers the right to tru' the games for a reporter is
thful information one
of tI'YIDg to fight through this
basic rights This IS
why sportIDg Tower of Babel to
the loj actively suppOrts get an intelligible IDterview.
all actions by broad journ· The Saudi team SpOkesm·
alistic circles th~t come out an, sloging tae praises of
aga1Dsf manipulatlODs
of
his country's record-holdnews_
mg pole vaulter.
The Intenlational
OrgJapanese air pistol chao
anlSatioD of Journalists IS
mplon BemlZukl Fumibisa,
calling on "'I upright jou·
pounng ,weat after his gornalists to struggle for the
shoot,
progres.<lve ideals proclaim. ld medal-wlDnlog
complained
"the
heat
rea·
ed by the universal decla·
lIy 1S to much for
It's
ration of Human Rights.
wlDler back In Japan and
the change is very difficu1t".
The dehydrated tennis
players, who do battle in
a real suntrap of a stadium,
make a dash for the drinks
box every time they change
Northern and northwestern ends. :rhe archers crouch
under 'multiColoured umbskIes will be cloudy the reUas to escape tbe glare
of the BUn.
.
rest partly cloudy.
Kabul
cover the Asian

games

In

me.

temperature. Max

1l MID.

-2.
Sunris~:

Sunset: .

6.43.13 Thursday

. :_~,04

toClny.

Football~'
,-.

Asian games soccer tournament when they beat Bangladesh I-Q here last ntght.
Isa BakST scored the WInnmg goal In the 58th minute.
Iraq emerged yesterday as
the team to beat 10 the ~o
ecer tournament. They se·
cured their second
round
herth with a 1-0 Win over
China.
W)lIle Maltaysla, tipp..:!
as a medal hope before the
competition began, Were
struggling to 1-0 wm over
lowly Bangladesh and Saudi
ArabIa's hopes slipped
~s
they were held by Qatar.
the Iraqis intimidated Ch·
ma WIth some ferocious tackhng.

The lIrst iraqi goal came
In the 43rd minute, after
a ChInese defender conceded a free-kick, apparently for some pushing 01 f
the ball, only 12 yard (metres) from the line.

(-. 'Ii]
Japan scored a runaway
0--5 win over Bangladesh
yesterday to keep then ml:dal hopes alive In the ASIan Games hockey compet·
ltion.
Japan, who lost to Pakis-

tan by a narrow 2~ mar·
gm Monday took a slim l-ll
lead at hali time in
this
group encounter.
In an earlier match,
a
youthful Sri Lanka
s.de
made Iheir debut in
the
AS1an games with a
well
deserved 3-2 win
over
Hong Kong, who like Bang.
iadesh, are almost out of
the running in the compet·
Ition,
Japan, now !Ying second
10 the group with two pOlOts from two matches, owed
their v'ctory to the sterhng
performance of centreforward, Katashito Nauma, who
scored the first hat-trick
In t he competition.

_EJ

[~_T_en_ni_S

Indonesia, China Pakis·
tan and Japan won
their
way through to the· semifinal of the Asian games
men's team tennis tournament here.
Chm.a crept into the semifinal after the Philippines
surpnslOgly upset India.
Three teams in the grouD
finillb<d behin~ Pakistan
with three wins and
twu
loss,,-, each, but India and
the Ph,lipplnes were pipped by
China. which had
a beltt"rsets record.

Asian games medals ta- ble after 40 events:
Gold
China
Japan
North Korea
Thailand
Philippines
South Korea
IndonesIa
SingapOre
Pakistan
Hong Kong
Note: Two golds were
awarded In the men's Jjnl!a
gymnastlea event and
JljI
saver. Two silvers
were

Silver
15
15
Ij
10
7
4

3
I

o
o
o
o
o

14

o

4

4
I

o

7 •

4

I
I

2

I

The sides expressed their satisfaction at the fruIt·
ful development of Soviet·
Iraqi relations on the soltd
basis of the treaty 00 fnendship and cooperatIon 5~
IDed 10 Baghdad in Apnl,
1972. The two SIdes discus..
sed the further de"elopment of Soviet-Iraqi coopera·
tion in politics, economy
and other fields.

Decree NO.8
(Continued from page 2)
In the function
which
Was held at Kandahar mec·
hamcal School, the Govern·
or of Kandahar, command·
t'r of the armed forces, off·
ice.rs members of provinci·
al c~mmittee, members of
KOAY, KOAW and a number of the noble people
in
their revolutionary lpeeches
spoke on the Decree Nos. 7
and 8 of the Revolutionary
Council and stated that with the Implementation
of
land reform in the country
under the leadership of the
PDPA and the Cirectives of
the wise teacher of the people of AfghaJl1stan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, social
jusllce will be ensured in
the country and our noble
people will begin a' prosperous life.

o

Similarly, in the functio·
which was held In Kabe·
o
Zendajan woleswali of Her1
nan vnJage and Abu Man·
awarded i1J t/le. wllmen's in· 'sour Ali Primary school of
dividual qrnila.tiCB
and at province, tiuo issuace of
men's h0flz\'n~al ~i
a~ Decrees Nos. 7 l\Dd 8 were
no bronzes.
warmly welcOmed.
~.,

Oil •

Bronze

"Each step, each lOitlat·
Ive of this kind WI)'
be
IOcreasing the cobeaion of
Arab countries, their capabIlity to rebuff those who
try to split Arab ranks and
to profit from their differ·
ences, who are ready
to
trade off Arab interests",
he stressed.
According to earl ier report talks begun Sunday in
the Kremlin between Alex.
ei Kosygin,
and Saddam
Hussein, who has come to
the Soviet Union on
an
official and friendly Visit

.

o

I

ru;

't>01Jsa~0

and exploitation exist and
the world peace and security are threatened human
rights will he flouted, men·
tions the paper.
In the Middle East Zion!·
sts have deprived the Palestinia" of their legitimate
rights and have occupied
their ancestral land. Israel
who have
not respeqted
human rights have brought
these innocent people under pressure.
S l milar1y in other parts
of the world too people ha·
ve suffered great losses by
these imperialistic forces,
says the paper.
Afghaoistan as a faithful
member of UN has alway,
respected human rights specially after the victory of
the liberating Saur Revolu·
tion. Our revolutionary state as a result of the Saur
Revolution broke the last
, door of the prison and has
freed nearly nine thousand
prisoners.
Issuance of the Decree No
Six Seven and EIght
of
the'RC Is a big step towards
maintaining of the fightS
of millions of our hardwo·
rking farmers and peasants

Decrees 7,8
welcomed
. KABUL, Dec. 13, (BakIJtar).-On the occasion of
celebration of Decrees Nos.
Seven and Eight last Sunday a magnificent function
was held hy the students
and teachers and personnel
of Madrasa Abu Hamta at
the compound of that madrassa.
The function began with
the recitatiop of a few verses from the Holy Koran
and plaYlOg of the national anthem of DRA. After·
wards Sayed Abdul Halim
Ayat head of the Madras·
sa in 8 speech spok'1
on
the importance of the ch·
~un breakmg decrees of the
RC which play impurtant
role in meeting the Interests
of tbe majority of the hardworking people of the CQuntry. He added tbat it IS
due to implementation of
such great and revolutionary decrees that our Afghan society has been fast
moving
towards
welfare
and progress and we Will,
witness in near future the
welfare and prosperity of
our people.
Afterward, Ustad Salemi and Ustad Abdul Same)
Qalqoon, teachers of the
Abu Hanifa Madrassa deli·
vered speeches in coonechon to the Importance of
the
revolutIOnary dec. es
Issued On the imt18tion of
the great leader of the
people
of
Afghanistan,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki,
'President of the Revoluti·
onary ·Councd and Prime
Minister.
Simlarly a student of the
Madrassa on behalf of others delivered a revoll!tlon·
aiy speech over the val\les.
of the historical and lib·
rating decrees an.d ex!'ressed in kil\lIs of sac)ifices
towarda Implementation of
the above deerees.• _

MOSCOW, Dec. 13, (Tass)
.- Flouting the U.N. deci·
si~ns on the future of Namibia, the racist authorities
of the Republic of Sourh
Africa have framed up elections, bound to keep that
country under their Tu'e,
through putting a puppd
regime in power, says
a
statement of the Soviet As·
sociation of Friendship with ·African Peoples, thnt
has been published
here
Rhodesian planes
bomh
Zambia and
Mozambique,
killing dozens of civilians,
lncluding women, old men
and children.
Sunultaneously they Ullleashed a campaign of bru·
ta1 repreSSIons against supporters of the SWAPO party, the only legJtimate rppresentative of the people
of Namibia. The South Afncan racists commi t armed provocation against ne-Ighbouring independent Af·
rican states-Angola
.1IId
Zambia

NEW DELHt, Dec.
IJ,
(Reuter)_- The death toll
In an illicit liquor
tragpdy
ID the northeastern IndIan
chstnct of Dhanband has nsen to 90, the Press Trust
of India (PTI) reported Munday night.
The news agency said some 222 people sufering from liquor poisoning wen"
in hospital in the district
which has some of the country's ,argest coal mines.
P11 said tbe liquor shops
in the area have been closed to allow authorities to
test their stocks.

MUELHEIM,
WEST GERMANY. Dec. 13, (Reuter)
- About 14S,000 West German metalworkers
and
miners downed tools
and
attended raUies 10 the Ru·
hr region yesterday
In
support of striking steel·
workl~rs.

rhe trade unioD, 19 Metall, which orgamsed rallies
in 33 towns. had hoped moI e than One milhon workers
wuuld turn out, but blamed
poor feather for the
low
attendance.
Two weeks ago the umon
brought out 37.000 steelwo·
rkers 10 north Rhine-Westphaha, Breme.n and ~:
abrueek to back their demo
-ands for a 35-hour week
and a five per cent pay
rise,

MAPUTO, Dec. Il. (AFP)
- Nationalist
guernllas
started the fire at a bulk
storage petrol depot in Sal·
lsbury, patriotic front coJeader Robert Mugabe soid
here yesterday.
The fire, w~eh
began
Monday night was still rag·
Ing late yesterday.

..

..

'

on development of
Kh:alqi education

ions met Pollsario emissar·
ies in recent months.

PARIS. pec. 13, (AFP).Burglars struck at more
than 93,000 French homes
during 1977, a 13 per cent
increase over the previous
year, a report from
the
insurance research
cen tre
revealed yesterday.
In 7S per cent of caSes
the housebreakers entel""C'd
Ihrough the front door.

.

l\DliD opens seminar

new'

Arab!.r,~~tli~ 4~.CQo

U'ABUL PR'E"Ss

KATAWAZI

'

ent
. Ftdnt·· : "arid
"Mauritanla'l1'ue' 'Currently
'r~.
~!iil;h
ha~if;\\i!o1'itll~ts' Hsoptiiwh.
di'
et'l!i'!s'MHea" In' li
bid
n'un~dU1l.0lle p ,~ACI,r ~ •.,... to! promote a <global' settle~Ir 9il. wh!.!~Jthe ~~ner It ment of tile Western Salia.
o,PBC)~tes, were/ gettl,ng ra' ISSU&',1'III1Jtho'ritative sofive pel' ~11~.~J»;e\ ' was utce!l Uld' bl!re yesterday.
healed W. lesa" thlfu six ,mo·
,
nth~. Nlj, one;. wilbts to see
In Bonn, a Pollsario <p? rl!petl~l?n of .th~t
the okesman, announced earlisourcea Bald.
"
er yesterday fhaf·'tiil.ks beAt, tbe other. e~d .~t ,the tween tile Pollsario'
and
spectrum. stanel' ~erl8 and Mauritanlll had resumed.
the Libyan .J~,hl1'Yab who
The IInnouncement came
ha~ consiStently caned fo: six days after the arrlvS! in
maxim~ compensation for Tripoli, 'Ubya, of Maurita.
purchaBlng .)lOWer .Iosses nlan Finance Minister Sid
and shown little confIdence Ould ilneljara and a membin the U.S. doUar, the curro ers of the Mauritanjan ru.
eney in wblch oil Is priced. ling junta, Capt. Moham.
Iraq, once a l,eader am· cd Ahmed Ouldadeh,
ong haw~. ap~ars to have
Observers noted that BnmellOWed ,ts stand.
eijara had on several orcas-
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KABUL, Dec. 14, (Dakh.
tar) -The ~eminar' on the
development of Khalqi cd·
ueation of the DRA was
opened
a t ' the
auditorium
of
Kabul
Nen·
dari yesterday morning uy
the speecb of H'lfizuUah
Amin,
Vice·Premier
and
Minister of Foreign A Hairs
in a grand function held
there.
\
At the outset the national anthem of DRA was pJay·
cd and after a brief statem('nt by the MiDlster oi Ed·
ucation on the objectives (If
t he seminar Hafizullah "mill, Vice-Premier and MIni·
slcr or Foreign Affairs ~,as
requested to Inaugurate tIw
seminar on the developm·
('nt of Khalqi Educal inn 111
Afghamstan
Bakhtar adds Ihal the up·
('ning ceremony of the Sf'·
minar was
attended
In
In('mbefs of the Politburo
.. f PDPA CC. members of
1~~\lhC and Council 01 ~11
'~Rrs, deputy nllnlc;lr,,,
m~m brfs of llw PiJ rt \' \";l rds of the Kabul clly, hl'rub
and some employC'('s of t ht,
Ministry of EducatIOn
llaflZullah Amin III the
beginning of hiS
sp('CC ~I
said, I take pride in atlC'nding the maugur<fl ceremony of this seminar to the
subject of which ( devoted
the best period of mv Itf.
Ihat is the prime of my
youth and that is the train·
ing of the young generation
of our beloved country ~f
ghamstan
The
Vice-PrC'mie-f
and
MUlIstC'r of Forel~n Affairs
.tdded: I have t he honour
of 20 years of servicE' III
I he flPld of education
and
t if sl of all I have the honour to spe today a good I1U·
mber of the struggling me·
moers and remarkable part v .Ind state caders melun·
11I~ somC' memb.. rs of
lllf~
PohlbulO of PDPA fT. '00
Council of Ministers
who
have been my pupils durIlig my services as Ipachp.r
illld prior to the establJshm·
t'llt ot the People'~ Demo(liJtl( Party 01 AfghiJnI~l~n,
who iJrc now taking
protouud pride 111 th(,l1 Kh.dql

pose of J(lvmg directIOn In
educational SySIC'ffi and Kh·
~llqj
tfLllmng system ond
mobilising
the educatol S
10 perceive and comprehcllri
fhe nature of Khalql Rcvo·
lution and the objecti,,('s of
the great Saur Rev01ution.
the Vice-Premier and :vt:mIster of
Foreign
Affairs
said: Prior to the invinnhlt,
Saur Revolution our .::ountry was caught in the paws
of despotism and
tyrimny
of the treacherous \Yahya
dynasty. The Nader-Dauud
family reignrd ov('r the 1')1ling people of Afghanistdn
for about fifty years Th('se t r-:achf'rous rulers SU( ked the blood of our people
and securC'd for tncms('lv('c;
and for thplr agents, 11)<:1df' and outSide t hf' countr~.
a high standard of livinG:_
Best
poss,bilit/f's
W('II~
made avallahl(' to thf' edu('atlOn or the SOll~ or Ihi"
Lllndy, the servanl or Imprnallsm, CAnci olhf'1 .lgpnls
of colonialism and JOrt'lgllprs at t'lf' ('Xpf'nsp of 111('
rdu('at ion opportunity
of
lht, sons of toilers
Becau·
se' tl1f~ treacherous
Yahya
dynasty conSidered the domination of the feudalistiC
modlt of production and tht,
dominance of imperialism a ...
their best support
The Vlj;l!-Prt'mieJ and Minister of Foreign Affairs
continued: Iortunately with the victory of the great
Sauf Revolution pOWI'!" wao;
transferred to the worklllg
class, rt~preSented by the
People'~ Democratic
Party
of Mgljanistl\D, the . vang· J
~'..

~

.

uard of the working drlSS
of the country, which dpff'nds till' inteu'sts of all IJw
industTlouS people of
the
country and ('njoy~ Ih('ir support a~ We'll Today
the
slatf' powrl IS creative\.}' stecr('d by I he great
leader
and th~ \r\ is.' SOil of the people of Afghanistan, General Secretary of the PDPA
CC, Pn'sident of the Rew·
lutionary C"uncil and Prime Mini'ter of DRA. Today.
all possibilities arC'
available to all th" people of
Afghallistan equally
AmiD addf'd'
in pUI"uanf'e of the objectives nf 111f'
POP A and for the sake" of
blossoming the culture of
cliff.'1l·1I1
natIonalities of
our counlry. fot
df'vl"lop·
ment of Ilw tlhdlllf'<; 01 lhl'
~ons of ttll' tol1t'r!>i 01
011 r
mothf'rLlnd. \\'Iplllg IIul 01
dlitcrm v and C'\Jnlln<ltHH! of
var lOllS kll1CJS of fatlallci"m
.JlJc"I
!>.LlIH'1 sill lOllS
\\ Inch
h<.lv(, led ollr PI'Oph.- IO\",lrds l~no'allC:I' ane! Illileri:lcy
for j'nh.IlH In!?, tlw high hupromollon
mall SPII Jt and
nf prideful feehng of palIlollsm, OUI Khalqi rpglffiP
hCls tiJkl'll vast steps
alld
Will do so In tbe future
Our Khalqi state
under
lhl> leadersh.p of PDPA IS
n.lrrowlng the possibilities
of the dissemination of the
exploitallv(', feudalistc and
bourgeois ideologies of the
worklDC class. Intensiflc<.lti1)11 of the
class
struggle
and mdoctrinatlun of the
tolling people of the country WIth the proletarian in
(Continued on DallP 41
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Our lielo¥ ''leader Noor Mhommad Tarakl, President of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime Mlmst('r
ceiving ~ Zahid Sarfraz, Mmister of Commerce of Pakistan at the House t.f People thi.!ii mornll1,(.t
4._. . .4.r-"" ..
'1

Ghorbindi
~

~

holds talks

Pak

with

Ministe.r
KABUL, Dec, 14, (Bakhtar) _ Abdul" Qudus Ghorbandl, Ministerf'of ('ommeTC~
received Mlan Za.hld Sarfr.
az, Minister of Trade of tht'
Islamic RepublIc or :>nkl"tan for 8 courteSy call in
hiS office at lJ.30 n.m yes.
terday At thlf time prese.
nt were also' ,~Mohammad
Hakim Malyar,!' Deputy MI.
njster of Comdlercr and All
Arshad, AmbaJ8edor of that
country to Kapul.

Grand function held
at Aman'i highschool
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakht·
al 1.- Workers, offiCials and
employees of Water Supply and Sewage Department
of the MIDlstry of PubliC
Works held a grand functIOn yesterday at Amanl HI'
ghschool gymnasium
III
welcome the Decrees Nos
Seven and Eight 01 th('
Revo!ulton8!y
Councll.
Tht' function began with
the reCitation of a few ver·
ses from the Holy Koran,
followed by play 109 of nat·
lonal anthem.

Afterowards,

Daslag" Pa.
f P bl
njshen, MInISter 0
U
Ie
According to lrti6tl\er fl'I- Works dehvered a revoluport the meetipg between
tionary speech on class str.
the Afghan and' Pakistani
uggles of glorious PDPA of
delegations
over· solvmg
Afghanistan.
vanRuard of
the transit prolilems
of workers. headed by revoluAfghanistan and expansion
tlonary teacher of
Khalq,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl.
g
n ue
<_c_o_n_ti__ -:_d_o_n";p_a:,,,e=:4:)===========;;;;;;;;;;;_

said

my

utmost

plldc' IS III tilt' L.tct th...tl ,If
the establishment Qf Ihe
PUPA under the Jeadl'rsh·
Ip of the gl eat leader 01
the people of AfghanIstan,
the General Secretary ul
PDPA CC, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki
as
a
JUember of my heroic party, PDPA, I, to add,tlOn 10
teaching in the educatIOnal
system of the country, ton·
tinued With publicity
and
dissemination of the epochmaking ideology of lhl
workmg class and lJ CAil1lng
of the. ~r8ve sons oj
tilt'
1I1dustrious people of AI ghanlstun in accordanre \"o!l II
me aspirations of my t Il·.Jtlve leader
tel"

The Vice-Premier alld
Minister of Foreign A ff;lII 'i
added: I deem it n('ceSS~H y
to mention that at the Linll'
when I had the hOllou.. u I
being the student and folio·
wer of my great leader pnor
lu the estahlishment of the
P~ople's Democrat Ie
Pal"t~·
of Afghanistan I·".d .Iso
been serving In the educational system of ttu~ t'ountry .as a teacher.
Having thrown light on
the role of education in evolution of the human SO('h~
ties and tbe co-relation bet·
ween knowllfd~e, action,
theory, 'mocle of produetiol\
and edncatioD for the pur·

Thl' MlDlster of
PubJIl
Work~ referred to the Hdv
antages of progresslve d,,I re"'s Issued by
Rt'voluLlllll
ary Council of the O('mllt·
ratl!
Hepubllc of Al ghan.
Istan and IDstructlollS i:llld
Jlullatlve of beloved It'ader
of KhalQ, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General
Secretary
01 Central Committee
of
PUPA, President of Rev01 u t lonary Coundl and Pr
Ime MlI1ister and $,Iud that
With thp issuance and enforcement of these liberating
decTf'es the feudalism, 1m
pl.'rlahsm and black reae-1IOn are dealt heavy him.....
and we are certain
lhAt
feudals, landlords and servants of lmpt.>riallsm In our
country an' a doomed Jot
Ua.stagJr
PanJshe'l addc·d. our revolutionary stalp
With due n,>spe(1. to tradItIOns. beliefs and sanlllllt';'\
ot Islam Issut'd Decree N u
mber Seven With tbe enforcement of whIch tbe Afghan women. like men,
will
enjoy the same natural ami
l-Ivil rights <:lnd will be <;01
ved from th~ (lutches 01
patriarchal rl'lallons
dlUJ
feudalism dnd tht·y will nil
longer Ill' lradt"d

~II uggl~s

AlTllIl

Plesld('nt of
Rt"volullollay
Coun1'11 and Pnme Mini ...·
tl'r which was recelvt>d WI·
th contInued clapplngs and
l'xpressl911 of sentiments

••

;~~~." ,.,..~,..t

t.'..... ".

speech at the
Vice-Premier and MInister of Foreign AffaJrs HaflluJiah Amin delivering "lb's Inaugural
nllnar of Khalql education development In the country al Kabul Nendari 'rtor day.

M E E TIN Gfl
KABUL, Dec

14, (BakhtMID.ster of Public Health and
dCllllg Minister of Planning
AffaIrs, at \) a.m yesterdilY.
"ltd Haul Garcia
Palal'z.
t\mtHissador of the Rt>pubIte of Cuba tu Kahul
Dunng thiS meetmg VI.'ws wert> eXl·hanged Oyt-'I
ISSU~S of II1terest
spe<."lcalll
t ht' cooperation of the Ht'l)ub1lc of Cuba in lht-' ht'alth projects of Algh"'JlI~lall
I he Cuban envoy t'xyrt:'ssc'd the readiness of hIS ("0untry to cooperate
With
Ill(' Mll1lstry of Public' Health 01 the ORA to Dr Shuh Wnli.
«11.- Or. Shah Wah,

I

KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakht·
HI) -- Abdul Kanm MbaQ
MiOlster of Commcfce met
Bogan MaJbasic, Ambassa·
dar of Yugoslavia lu
K'abul and Ton Quang Go, Ch·
arge D'Affalrs of Vietnam
in Kabul at 11 a.m. and 3
p.m. respectively.
Q\lrlnll these
meetings

which were held in a friendly atrnosphert.> talks were
held Over all matters
of
interest to both countnes
;Iud econOmJC cooperation
uf Yugoslavia and Vietnam
With the Democratic RepuLJlle of Afghanistan

KABUL. Dec. 14, (Bakhtan - DIp Eng Ismail DaIH~~h. Mmislf"r of Mines and
Industries ttl II am
yestel day met Edward Harad;f]f'j,
Ambussador of Poland 10 Kahul.
Ouring thiS mt.'etlng views wt're dIscussed Qver expansion
or partJClpation
and o(onomlC and technical
('Oop~ratlo!l of Pola,nd
In
the five year development
plan of· the Democratic Republic vf Afghanistan.
KABUL. Dec. 14, (Bakht·
ar J.- Pohanwal Dr Abdurrashid Jalill Mimster of
Education ,a'ld
~dent
(Continued !»D pare 4)
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Kabul and Prague
sign trade protocol
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakht.
111").- The goods exchange
Plotocol between the DemocratIC Republic Or Af gh·
anlstan and the 1 Socialist
Repubhc of Czecljoslovakia
lor the 1979 was tigned in
Kabul yesterday )
The protocol w'¥ Signed
111 the presence
Abdul
Qudus Ghorbandi, M lfilstcr
01 Commen·c and' Zdnek
Karmalita, Ambassador of
t lit' SocUl.list
Republic of
Czechosluvakia to Kabul by
Mohammad
. Hakl!l'.,, Malyar,
Deputy MiniSter~ Comm·
e.·ce and Bng. Ja
ov Jak.
ubel' Deputy
. gn-'l'l'
ude Minister of
'hoslovakl
~
au the baSIS of ..
cui during 1~7~
all wi1l ~xpOrt t~
emos·
lovakia cotton. wjlol
lID
tieed sesam seed" varieties ~f dry fruj~•.1 ~arpets,

handicraft products
ctc
and In return Will ImpOrt
machmery for road CODstructlon textile
equ1pmeul,
tll"e l:md tubes, metal tools
and machmes etc.
A sour~ of the MllllSLry
(Continued on page 41

SImilarly, WIth the (·lIlor·
cement of Decret' Numb!?1
Eight of· tht' Rl"vo)ullOllary
Councd, from now on tht'
landless p('asants and peasants wIth small
holdmg~
Will own land and wll1 bt·
the master of their
own
destiny
The
histoTlQlI
Saur Revoluhon will reach
the fmal VictOry and
the
progressive aspirations
oj
Revolution are fufilled when &1\ peasants, toilers and
other craftsmen In the cou·
ntry become the owners 01
land and mastt'r of tht"lf
destmy and an t-nd IS put
to explOitatIon of man by

man.
The Mjnlster of
IJulJllt
Works added, the enemlt' ..
of liberating 5caur Rt'vulu

Great Leader
receives Pak.
Minister fer
courtesy ca II
k \111'1.

De<

Noor

toll)

(Bakh

14

MohHmm,ld

I'ardkl, Prl'<;ldt'llt (If
thi'
!\I'VtlllltJUfI,try CounCIl and
I'r 1m' MUIl .. lf'r
rt'cclved
Mldrl ~dtlld Sarfral, Mllli
..I .. /" of Comment' of
Pak·
I,>tan 101 ,I (nurtesY ('11\1 .It
the House of People at It!
i.l m
today thr Inlormatlon
Department of th{'
MLOI~
try of Fon"Ij.t1l Affalls rc"pOI·
I,'d,

Abdul Qudus Ghorban<l,.
MlI1lster of Commerce and
All Arsbad. Amba'lSador uf
P.lklstan
tu Kabul
wen'
dlso present.
FollOWing IS tilt' blugraph
\( al Skt'll'h ul MI.Jl\ Zahlll
Sarfraz
Ml811

,11

ZClhltJ Sarfraz,

h,·dpi

M InlSlf'r lor (ommt'rt ,.

(.Ilv('rllmt'nt
Wll~

uorn

111

of
Pakl ... Clfl
JUJllllldl'l
111

l"J~

lit" gl<luultll'U I II til I F (
LahOrt, it I IlJ
got
MastE'r's Ot:"grt'(' III POlttlt '"
from the PunJClb UnIY'·''''1
ty lie helcf tht, otI WI· til
the (,ent'r~d "wcret.u y
ul
the PunJi.lh Ulllver~ll\
~t
Udl~llb UlllUII
t1unllg 1·"'1
60.
LolI('~e,

11(' entt'rt'd

thl' polLlltdl

Ill.-ld by JOIDIng thp

Mu~llnl

I e,tgul' In l'IfJ~ He wa~ iiPP

(}lntet! Chlel ul Demo( rCitll.:
AttlOIl Cornfl)lltl·L· .wd 1'1
t:'~ld('nl of I yal1jJul
Brall( h
')i:tkl~t<Jll IJL·nlulTdlH P<t
Ily, Hl'
orgal1l~t'd ek( llOIL

of

l'i:tlnValgn In hl~ ar t'a
altlvely
.... urkt<d
Mls~

<lnti
[01

'-dllma
JlIllIah
!'J6"Presldentl<d

In
elel'UolI lit· held the ot t I(t:
of Orgal1lser of the r..ounul
M ushm Lt"4:igUI'

KAllli L.
\ llakhlarJ Alexander M. Puzanov, the
Amba::.sadol of tht· Sovu't
UiliOn III At ghalllstan returllt·d 10 Kabul yesterday aller partlclpating In the wel(OOllng eel cmouy ut Iht· \i I
sit of our great leadel Noor
Mohammad Tarakl tu ~o
\'It''l UnIOn

(Continued On P 41
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Public Works Minister, Dastagir Panjsberi addressing the aUdlen('t'
al
Amanl
Higb School function held on the occasIOn of welcul!1 lUg the decree uo. eIght.
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dev:elo'i'ment,,;:

eu i'tOatlonal

The people of tile' DeDlhCl"
the',ienunar 00' developmatIc Republlll of Afl/hleM'of Khalql Educatioo
' . . of
.
olstaD" are most lucky to
uRA op"ened
yester·
have a ,",_atlleader who
d
is unp~teci' In the
ay;,
history Of'ibIs country. Hatiiullah Amln w his s~
Our beloved leader Noor
eech ycster,day dlscu&se
Mohammad Tarakl,' Geo. I m detaIl the evolutIon of
eral Secretary 01 the PI).
thought, and the philosophies of snClent phIlo
PA Cc. PresIdent of tbe
Ire
d tb k
f
RC and PrIme Mloliter,
sop rs an
ID ers 0
•s not only a leader hut
the different parts of the
histliry He analysed SCIa benevoleot aod devoted
., 11 h
I ti
tescher whose knowledeotif.ca y t e re a ons
de and DDderstso"'-~ are
of theory, action, experD
.......
lence and
knowledge.
tbe sources of Inspiration
He shed light on the evoto the general populace
lulion of human socIety ID
of tb.. country He has
f
h
the light of sclentl IC ac
::::n theID~e~~erst gu}:~
,evements and
human
understandmg He pomt
our
Important
per
rd out to the role of a"
sonalittes
who
have
tlon 10 tbe pl"'QCeSS or pmbeen carrylDg their dut
ductlon and saId that ac
les With ubnost Interest
tlon IS the very startmg
and sIDceroty 10 process
POIDt and the foundalton
of the development of
of education and tramlng
our peoples revolution
and faCIlitates ways and
Hahzullah Amm Vlcc-Prem
means for thr sCientific
ler and the Mimster of
Foreign Affairs of the
DRA lS one of our great
leader's loyal
students
and followers In our Kh
olql regime now and In
the process of peuples
struggles before the VIC
tory of the great Sour
Revolution He has prov
en thiS high quality not
only In hIS hard struggle
and devotion, before and
after the glonous Saur
Revolution, 10 the way of
reallsmg and popularlsmg
the lofty objectives of
DRA, the vanguard
of
the working class of thiS
land, but
also showed
hiS lofty talent more In hIS
recent speeches one of wh
Ich was delivered at the
opemng ceremony of the
Semmar of SCience of the
MInistry of Higher Edu
cation and tbe other 10

achievements and paves
the way for further pro
gress and developmenl 01
education and trllhlng
In hiS speech Amln pmpol
"ted the role of people
In the process of produc
tlon and added that pe(}.
pie are the real
pro
ducers
fft' said that people are th
emselves creators 10 bu
Ildmg machlOe though It
IS Itself a manufactur£'r
Among the peoples
the
flr~t and foremost elem
('nts are the tOIlIng class
of the SOCieties
After thrOWing hght on so
me sClenhf1c and philoso
phlcal aspects of the cv
olutlon of knowledge and
understandmg Amm diS
cussed the establIshment
and development of progresslve Ideology In dear

A(~pohjtan

lirill-

th~' lor-' ~~lrnPi~'~:~1n'lore
ty' ~"'e of our ,",at'le;'Wa\ .
lIt aUradJi' "M
'"
~"." '
w~ _ ....... -M &the!le
der 1n carrying out • 'uUa \
" , , , '~
...~. v~\;
Important anil vital
"
fi.~ tlIel''l'~' of
for the benef.t~or\-~
, , . •;~I1Ju~',lJ eon.,.
toili'll people' of'till "'
I
~ ne-hU'blien, com·
untry 'and gave ',"
~,~ii th ~t of the
t,on to t'b~ =1ilartld 'ilW~~'8llt BevblutlDo."
of the seminat"fo ~d8t'l~'7,J '4 ,~ •
.
•
'~~':..:~il ~ ~;the baaIs of thla revour education' s)'lem' WIUI " ,
,;
the kbalqi \!dilation' llo ,,' o1u~ and creatlve statezheat there ha.e b«it!T.
that in thle nthe~r f?,ture
... _~...: memotilble 8ftJIts
our peop e,
e wo...ers.
'v ~
,
peasants snd toUers sb- In ,tIie history (of lIUr' tollould eoJoy a ""stem high
1011 pe6ple which
were
-,
- 1 "'--"-/
1 p......_ve
_..
Iy benefiCIal for them
n.....'\'...~e 0
stagea1 liut none baa been
Th,,;e are too many other comparab!e with the eats·
poiots expressed 10 the bllshment of tbe People's
speech of our Vlce-Prem- Democratic Party of Afll'
,er and MIDlster of Forelhan!stan, the
triumphant
gn AffaIrs each of whIch Saur Revolutlon and the
reqUIres comment and
hoisting of tbe red flail, nedISCUSSIon and It IS rather Ither wUl these be supersedifficult to cover all of ded m future
The credit
them here However. th
for the sbove three hlst·
pre IS 8n Important and oric events goes to the true
doubtless fact about hiS SOon and revolutionary pe
specch It was mdeed a
rsonaHty of Afghanistan, a
highly SCientifiC speech
hased on the world saen
tlflC outlook It was a co-comprehensJvc
speech
about the evolullon of
thought ro-relatIons be
tween knowledge, exper
Icnce actIon and theory
and It contained anstruc
tlve Views about the SCI
entlflc evolutlon of
hu
tnan socIety
I herefore It IS worth saying
that we are lucky to have
such a leader and prog
I esslv~mJnded
personalJ
ties traIned under our
great teacher
And we are happy to have
such personalities who 10
t he process of the development of our
society
play Significant roles and
set up plans and progra
mmes With all Imagmatl
on and prachcability

A GlaDce at Kabul Press
Da Saur Enqelab
'Our Kbalql state and cu-

been kept

rtal pubhsbed

Education

10

out that a news Item publl
shed 10 last Sunday's ISSue

of the paper tndlcates that
our Khalq. State mtends to

l

receIve the culture of the
brother natlOnahtles
For
thIS purpOse a function was

}

held al the Ministry of In
formation and Culture
It IS an undenymg fact th
at vanous nationalities ba
ve been hVIng In our count
ry for years and centunes

I

developed In

lture of brother nsUonahl
les u is the title of an edlto-

yesterday s
Issue of the dally Da Saur
Enqelab The paper POlOt,

,I,

ral wealth which have not

sO far

and formlOg a unIted Afg
harnstan All these natlona
h ties have fought agalRst
any strange forces In order
to defend thea homeland
But Since In class society
culture, literature and oth
er phenamena of clvihsatl
on get class nature and ev

erythmll IS done for the be
neflt of the ruhng class ther
dore in our country too d'.J
rlOg the feudahstlc and pre
feudahstic regimes no effort was made to promote

the culture and languages
.of our brother natlonallttes
and they even Insulted such
culture and languages, says

the paper
The culture and languag
es of our brother oationaU
ties are
conSlde.red a cultuJt
I PH
1

past class society they

the
had

descnmmated
IS

the

natlon.t1

nght of a natlonaHty

to

a

soaety and It develops on
Iy when educational faclla
ties are prOVided for the pt...
opIc of these natlonaht)f~s
In their mother tongues

And therefore language pI
ays an Important role 111
cultural development
He
nee, If a natIOnality IS deprIved or ber language and
culture or If they are over
looked due to a descnmma
tive act they are mfact ex
plolted In such cases peop-

le do not fwd any opportu
nlty to get educatiOll
and
Improve their language and
their culture

bave been published by the
MmlStry of information and
Culture 10 Uzbeki, Turl<ma·
01 and Baloochl languages
which
are
dIStributed
10
the regions where theSe lanlluages are !\POken
so that people get mfonned
SImIlarly Radio- AflibaDl'
stan also bfOadcasts SpecIal programmes m these lanlluages Some new departments

and Turkman brothers will
be proVided WIth educatIOn
al faclhtles In their mothp:f
languages dUTIng the next
academiC year
men tlon<;

successful launching of the
Saur RevolulJon things ch
snged Ou.r
revolutIOnary
and KhalQI state gave prlo
n ty to bettennen t of SOCIal
condltlonl of our cOuntry
and thiS has been stressed

on the BaSiC Unes of the Re
volutlOnary Duties of the
ORA III ordel to enablt' people of vanus DatlOnalltles
III our country to study In

their own languages our khalql state has taken usefui
steps So far three Jaur~a1s

Tel. 2''''7

EititorI».J Tel 111848
Adverlfa\Q: 2I8S1-53
Clrculatloo 261i9 ani 264S1

~ enquiries'te the Kabul Times,
,,

W~, Ka~ul,

tile Democratic

B8IIUIie .f A(.......-.
,

vaJue~

of

tbe Decree No Elllht of the
Revolutt<>nary CounCIl the
daaly Heywad In an editor
lill
published
In
Its
last
Tuesday s
now
ISSue mentions that
two week have passed Sl
nee the issuance of the Dr
cree No Eight and Within
thiS short period of tIme w(
WItnessed that our noble
and hardworking people celebrated this great Success

by holding grand functions
and marches throughout the
country
(Continued
00 page 4)
t

.u8ltAT18

The marchers
carry!nll
the photographs or the great leader or the people of
Afgbanlstan, Noor
Moba·
mmad Tarakl, President of
the Revolutlooary CounCIl
and Prime Mmlster, revolutionary .rogans aod red Khalql banners later attended the functiollJl held 00 the
occasion

In the function held on
Khanabad the woleswal In
a speeeh appreciated
thr
De<:ree No 8 with the JSSUance of whIch the old feud
ahstlc and pre-4feudalistlC'
re.latlons will be ehm1nated

IIlOns of the landless and
petty land holders WIll be
fulfIlled
At the end of tbe funct_

.,
liaMORDm!ll': ~
YearI1
,Ai" ~~
Kalf=Yearly
It~, ftNl,
I

_"

~

'I

DollAr 100

Bellar I5CI

pe~s

t:entr!aJ

f~'~ :i~ al~~

e

;r.-

was engulfed by darkness
due to oppression and tyT
aony of the hangmen
of
the Yabya Dynasty under
an Inhumane and feudal regtme, nobody could
dare
aRk for his blrthnght
Of;
the people's hps were sealed
In silence A few Who rBI~
ed their VOiceS were burn
cd alive inSide ovens
or
thelT bodies were
riddled
WIth bunets to appease rC'
actIon Some of them lan~
ulshed ID jads or were colIectlve1y banished,
faCIng
unknown destiOJes
Under such
Inhumane
and oppressIVe conditions,
a staunch fnend of burnanIty and an arch revolution
ary comrade thought
ab
out giVIng a new hfe
to
the tOll1ng people, prepar
109 a plan for then" even

utlonory leader and honour
able hero of the
people
of Afghamstan did not suff
ICC to this He took practIcal steps and deVised var
10US measureS For Instance
he contacted youth group,,;
descTlbmg to them In a
very pleasant manner
the
benefits
and
Importance
of class, po1ltlcal and eeo
nomic struggles especJally
power as well as the
1m
portance
of orgamsatlon
to class struggle With
the
result that everyone
not
only agreed to all he said
but a'so they were energlz
e-d and env1gorated by th
ese chats vlsuahzlng
thp
bnlhant future ahead
of
them
I well remember the time
when 1 dropped at
the
Noor Translation
Bureau

Moluammad Tarakl, and re
volutlonary slollans sta\led

No 8 IS another heavY bl
ow whLCh w,lI uproot feud

a grand march
To welcome the Decree
No 8 a function was D.lso

ahsm

held 10 Balablook woleswa
II of Farah province
In the function the Gov
emOr of Farah Aqa Gul na's to a detailed speech shed
hght on the progressive objectives of the DRA and spoke

In

details on the Decr·

ee No 8
The Governor of Farah
saId that the Decree No 1
dealt
beavy blows
to
feudahsm and the Decree

not allowed to make capltal
of the prevalhng condIt
Ions
On the other hand
mtc
rnatlOnal reactIOn and 1m\}f'rtohsm whIch always prot
eel feudalIsm were keepmg
a stTict VIgil so that
thiS
conscIOusness should
not
be reawakened
However
history takes ItS ("ourse the
ough reactIOn and Imperia
!Ism can s'1acken Its parf':
But there IS no pOwer on
earth to stop It Our SOCIC
ty began to evolve Wldpr
the laws of sOClal evolut
IOn and through dlsJOteres
ted aids from fnendly natlOns the ground was prepared in Its political suprastructure for
conditions
to allow the acceptance of
progressive concepts
(Continued on page 3)

PrOVinces

(Bakhtar) -

Tbe Pohtlcal enhgbtenment
centr.e for Sarandoy III Hel.
maud prOVince was recent
Iy opened In a funcllon by

fazl Jan Jahesh, Secretary
of tbe \,rovlOClal CommlU
ee and Governor of Helma
nd provmce

The functIOn,

attended

by members of ProvinCial

Aqtash v,lIage of Khanabad

CommIttee,

woieswalt was inaugurated

rtments, commander and sl
aff of Sarandoy and a great
number of local reSidents,

with by 120 Illiterates
Accordong to another ....
port the members of the
KOA Y members of tbe pea

After the speeches of

a

number of loca,
offICIals
one of the peasants repres-

er of the people of Afghan

and employees of the UnIt
33 of Zabul proVIDce also
held a happy function
The function was atten

ded by the Governor of Za·

heads of depa

Afterwards
Samoonyar
Deen Kanm Sarandoy co
mmander and Cui Salem
Sharafat, member of PrOVI
nCIUJ COmmJttee and sever
al others dehvered revolut
lonary speeches on We .-porlance of dutIes of Sard-

ndoy and expressed theIr
all-out re.dlD.... for defend mil and SUpportIng the
J.:a1ns of great Saur Revolu
tlon

sants assllstiIJg fund, teach
prs and students, OffiCiAls

explaIned tbe gams of hbe-

opened recently by A1lahdad

and the noble people of W.
neJ alaqadarl of Farkbar
wOleswall of Takhar provl

ratlOg Sour Revolution

said that It IS a matter of
great pride and pieasure th

Toofan, Governor and seer
I'tury of provlDclai conum
ttee of Samangan prOVInce

nee we.lcomed the Issuance

at our noble people, under

began

W1~h

He

a

the leadership of PDPA, va

workers,

nguard of workers, and WI·
se directIVes of the great

studen

ts and officials of Abl<horrak village of Doaab woleswall In Samaollao province
also held II grand funchon
for the enton:ement or the
Decree No 8,
In the fUD~oo after the
speecheo we,re delivered,
the Partte~t" wbUe CBrI'
ywg the ~PIlplu
of
the great ~,~ ~ people of Af,h~n, Noor

Istan
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl are prOjected at er
adlcatlOn of feudalism H1t;'

quality and ultlmately luli
eradicatIOn of explOItation
nf man by man

teacher of people of Afgha
nlstan, Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, General secretary
of PDPA CC, takea wide st
eps In BOdal and pobtlca!
fields and are being equipped wltb 8Clentlflc
theory
and political conSCIOusness

The Governor of Helma
Qd descnbed the opening 01
the Political Enilllhtenment
Centre u valuable

ver

today under the lead

crsblp of PDPA aod wise dl

The functton,
attended
by members of the proVlnt'
lal Committee, heads of de
partments, heads of Saran

doy departments and a great number of people begao WIth the playmg of na
t,oual anthem Afterwards
tbe Governor ID a
speech
explamed the role of Saran
doy In ensUring securlty
and comfo.rt of the people
He saId ID the put decayed
and antl-Khalql rellunes,
sarandoys were ~ only to
safeguard the mtere6ts of
lIespots I"'d tyrants. HQwe-

,..., - ,l<lLuL.
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'-:O\Y.ef 6'th.igs medici~ai herbs
"

Slhao the Inception
Of
tl.e ihvindble Ssur Revolution until now 6,017,672 kgs
medlcinal herbs have been
exported to different countries, fetcblnfl some
n.ne
mlllioo afghams
Prof. ,Dr Shaf,q Yunus,
Prefldent or
Alghaolstan
MediCInal Herbs Joint Stock Company talldoll to a
reporter of the Kabul T,m,
es added It has beeo seven
months smce the Company
has begun Its actIvity and
It I. hoped that the sale of
herbs, tnc1udmg the hcon
ce,

Will

reach to some sixty

mll1lon afghanlS
Tbe countrIes to which At
ghanlatan has exported medlcmal herobs are Italy Fr·
ance Federal

Germany,

Repub11c of

Japan

Britain,

Pakistan,
India,
Iran
Singapore, SIWltzerland, Ho

ng Kong and Korea
T1te variety of herbs whIch are collected In tradltl
tlonal ways and exported
Include hcorlce root, aSltfletlde, poppy seed, cumin seed 1m seed. sesame
seed

nander seed, Quercus, hamp
seed, emerose root and alk

anet root

or

Expoundmg on the SCOoe

aCtlVlties of the Compa-

ny Dr

Yunus saJd, rese8~

ch study and survey of herbs 1n vIew of chemlcal su
bstance, Imporvmg and breedlOg the seeds
preparing
tralOlOg and extension pro-grammes extension and pr

opagatlon of herbs, publiCI
ty as regards use and coli
eetmg herbs, establishment
of contact With chemical 10sUtutes
and pharmaceutical p\ants
at home and
abroad, seekmg better ways

of utilISing the herbs and
natural resources In the CO
un try and attracting the cOopera tlon and 8.SSlstance of
the MinIStries of AgTlcuJtu
re and Land Refonns Plan
nmg and HIgher Education
recnntmg experts through
foreign aSSIstance, attroctl
ng foreign Investments JO
developmg and further 1m
provmg the markettmg re-

gulatmg the exports of he
rbs through Improved $Or
tlOg and packIng, preservl

It

centre as unoortant

added that m tbe hgbt

and

of

the democratic repubhcan
regime In the country the
"round has been prepared

for the staff of Sarandoy to
get InformatIOn on pohti
cnl and sCJentlflC IsSUes
Later, Saranman
Sayed
Mohammad Barakzal, com
mander of Sarandoy and In
charge of the centre expressed the readiness of hIS st

aff for reaUsation of obJectIves of great Saur Revolut10n

Several Saraodoys read
theIr revolutionary articles
foilowed by read~ of a
resolutIon In which readlD
ess was expressed for eltm

inatlnll the enl'P'les of the
people of Afilll8lllstan and
enemies of I/IVlodble Sa\lr
Revolution,

I

ASlkN GAMES

year a scieot~ delega·
tlon travelled to every nook and comer or tbe country and determined the reserves of medicinal herb.
Establlsbment of a mediCinal herbs museum within
the framework of the company is bemll planned and
work on Jt bas made some
progress and IS scheduled
to be completed next year
aD

eta and transformation of
raw matertales Into finished
and SIeDIl-!Inlsbed prodUI>
ls, establishing herbs mwoeum etc are among tbe m.In objectiVes of the company
PrIOr to the beglnDlnll 01
the curreot Alilhan
year
the Company was InactIve
However, due to attention

the Democratic Republic of
Alghanistan the company
has carried out the foilowl
ng works since the beglnnl
ng of glorious Saur Revolution
A great number or herbs
have been studIed with the
cooperaUnn of College
of
Phannacy JO view of chern
lcal contents and the oute
orne of lliIch Jtudy wdl soon
be publtshed Some of the
resulto adhleved from the
research and study have already been
published In
the SCIentifIC publications
of the country
During the current Afllh

SWIMMING
BANGKOK, Dec 14 r Reuter)
Rachantwan

ty

mony, tben she landed Th
atland's fint eVf'r SW1mml
ng gold at the A~,an \rAm

eS
After her shock 200

the MinIStry of Commercc
toured

SOme countries for mark .. t
research and study which
..ave pOSitive result

She

was thr>ilrd to rut
down arch rtval Junlf' Snx

Efforts are being madr to
sell the
Ahlban herbs at

of Smgapore and her fath
rr Suther Bulak 111 who had

better pnccs In the world
market and thiS goal has al
ready been achieved as far
as the sale of lIcoTlce root
IS concerned

senl RachOlWay to tr"," Ifl
the United Stat("s ::and Aus
trait a glowed WI th pnde bp

ee Seven
raps thp ru~ted
man tal relations and cases
the pressure on the youth
and then parents
AqUa Zakl sp('akm& fur

By A Reporter
The Sour Revolution whl.
ch took place under
the
lesdershlp of PDPA and WI- wlth the datly Anls recent
se gUidance of our great te- Iy
acher,

Noor

Mohammad

Taralo, General Secretary of
PDPA ee, has been endeav
ounng to revolutiOnIse

all

fields of life mcludmg SO"
lal, cultural .nd
polttleal
Already outstandlRg changes have appeared In all wal
Iks of our life as a result of
revolutionary decrees
of
the RevolutIOnary
Gouncli
whIch have been enforred
so far
The revolutionary decrees promise card mal changes
111 the hfe of our people who
remamed deprived for year!! under the harsh and oppressive rules of the Yahya
dynasty It IS the time when
we should make aJl-out ef
forts In cooperatmg With

the stem efforts of our Khalql state for the uphft o[
our soCiety and bringlOg It
out from years of doldru
ms, Aqlla Zak1
IDcharge
of the Khalql OrgaOisatlOn

GlvlOg a bnef resume of
the history of the GloTious

People's Democratic

bhshlOg

slrullgle of the Party WIth
the VictOry of ·whlch our people were dehvered
from
oppression and tyranny for
ever However thIS hapPf"
ned under the !IagaCious Ie
adershlp of Noor
Moha
rnrnad Tarakt, who Issued '1
vely decrees for the bene

rk for the peOp1l

Is workers and tOilers
The Decrees SIX Sevel1
and Eight were Issued to fr
ee our suffermg people fr
om the c1utches of usurers
mortgagers, patriarchal rela
tlons and feudallshc and 1m
penahstlc relatJons
The

She added thaI th" m' m

Decree Number EllIht whl
tbe

ical substance, Implementation of development proJe-

10

an

mtervtew

In

the count

.-n_lIn

J
(' -.......
----

ar Andarabl Roshan Mal
wand Watt NUVI Parwan
Karte Parwan, Maroof, Tu
rabaz Square Shams
Aq,a
All
Shams
ASfi
Sa
rwan Pashtunlstan
Watt

Sher Shah

Mena

Darm

altoon
Tt'l
41252
Pa
shtunlstan
Darmalt
oon Tel 20128 and thIrd
section of 8alkhl [bne Sma
DarmaJzal
Pam1T Cinema

Sft

TOCAY'S TV
From 6 pm lOOight Np
ws qUIz
program
him
Afghan musIC and natlonal
anthem

,'T5t51n
TIme (GMT)
1300--1400

RADIO
[KHz 1mb
4115
62

Urdu nelghbourmg conn
tries
62
1400--1430
4115
EnglJsh neighbourlllg fO
untTles
11805
25
1630- 1100
Arabia
Middle East
1100--1130
25
RUSSian Europe
1130--1830
Pashto/Dan
l- uropf>

1830-1900
German Europe
1900--1930
Enghsb, Europt'

fhghts scheduie Vak-4 will
leave Kabul for Mazore Sh
arlf and Herat on Saturd
ay at 6 30 a m local tIme
and WIll retum to
Kabul
from the mentJoned places
on the 'arne day at 12 30 P
m local time and also anO-

t her plane WIll leave Kab
ul for Bamyan on Saturday
at 6 LID; local tune and WIll
arrl,~.·e back from BamYanC#
Ill. l~

, same day at 8 a
~}iine

'1,.;,1. ; .

(Note There Is nO fl'lIhts on frIdays)
Arlana Afghan Atrhnes
Boelnll 120 WIll leave Kabu\
for Tehran, f'rankfurt, Pans
and Amsterdam tomorrow
(Frtllay) at 930 local time
and WIll come here from
the mentioned places on Sturday at 8 a.m local tune
and also another B,qeIng 127
wUl \eave Kabul for Deihl
on Saturday at 9 30 a.m
local tune and will return
from Deihl
SundJIy at K
'0 a.m local time.

on

FolloWID. are the Important telephcne numbe-

r.

Central
Fire Bngade
20122
Afllhanlour
24131
Hotel
Inter-Conlmental
31851-54
H"tel Kabul, 24741
Bakhlar Allban AlrhDes Sales offIce 24451
Kabul Airport
2li341
Ka~1li
Security OffIce
20:500
PllI4port and vIsa offtce
21579
tele--.:om
Iateroatlonal
20365
muolatloa dept
Post ImpIot~atlonal
ort IJepL: 2116
Post Ex
International
port l)ept: 23871
Paahtany TeJaral¥ Ba
nit
26551
Da Afl!Janlatao Bank

24075.

Th" KO

hers of the organtsatlon bf'
Sides dOing the routine WO
rk travel far and wldl
10
the province and work fflr
the enllghtenmenl nf the'
tlHI
peoplt:' III the VIllages
thl" lowns It Iplls the pf'Op
IE:" about the- bpneflts of thf'
de'CTN"S and obJectlvl"s of
the Demo<'T3tlf
Republ1,
of Afghanistan and the VI
ctOflQlJS Saur Revolution
The me'mb('rs also take pa
rt In the lIh.·ra{)'
(OurSt:">
ht Id 10 the VIllages and ot
hef SOCial centres
Aqtla Zakl also said that
after the estabhshment of

ch IS under Im.plementatlon

or

Qr~an'

A W was found'lJl the ChRZ
nI
province 10 thl mont h
of Jauza and Slnl t then ttH
women and thp ~Irls art
beIng admitted to Hw or ~
BOIsatJOns So fur thf' org"
nlsotlOn has 80 members In
the provmcC' but th£' mf'M
bership Will go up soon

fIt of thc downtroddcn, the
maJonty bemg the peasan

and broke the back

the Khalq,

zallo" for Afghan
Worn
en
were
not
npr
It
was
Impo!'>slhlf'
In
orgaOlse the women a nd ~.
rls of the provmn' •n tht
past however now the l
me has come that the worn
en of the pTOVlncl romp un
der the KhalQI nag and wu

our landless and small land
holding peasants The Deer

provtoce,

great Saur RevolutIOn beed
use the condlttons for e~ta

of AfghoOistan she saJd trat the Saur Revolution was
the result of the 13 year..

the k,ndergartens of

that

ther lldded that befnre th.

Party

feudal system

ad J an Khan Watt Bakht

s1de hIS daughter at the V1C
tory ceremony

But Rscbaoiwan. wbo hlt
the water at the age of 10
ur and fIrst represented her
country abroad at the age
of 12 nOW has ber Sights Sf't
on the 400 metrf"'e freestylp
-and If she wmS
ThaI
sports Joumahsts will have
10 go huntmg for o:::up€'r1a
tlV(' agam

KAIUL ZOf>
The Kabul Zoo re.mal_s
open dally from 8 a m to f5

pm ,"cluding hohdays
Ticket. tor adults Ir. 10
and ch,ldren from 6-12
years ats 5 all1d und~r !nx

In

the

GhazOl province even
tho
illlteratf' women have ("xp
resSf'd theIr Interest In J\)I
",n~

the KOAW

With the

('fforts underway undoubt
('dly sOon we WlI1 see thou
~ands of women JOlmng th('
KOA W 10 the Ghaznl pro v
Inre and wagmg their war
agamst the reaction and 1m
penahsm and theIr
lack

eys
Ahout the kmdf'rR:art('ll<"
..hI' said
that the GhAznl
k1Odf'r~art("" WAS £'stabhsh
ret 10 1346 hUI was In thf'
service of ruling Impenall
st cJ8lSses The student body
of th(' kJOdeq~:arten neVI I
ros(' from 30 to 3'i As 8 m I
ttl r of fact the number of
<'hddren 1" the kmdt'rgart
pll now IS
v{'ry hllj(h and
Ih~y have to
pay only 1m
i:lf~
The poor children uri
:.IcN'pted free of c.harge Th"
KOAW plans to Open a nu
rsf'ry next to tht> kmder~a
rten 10 near future so thRt
mothers are allowed to con
tmue theIr servlce~ for th\
sa kp of the people
The Women s Or~anlsal
JOn of Chawl b("sides th('
klndl'rgarten also has two
d("partments of
tal10nnJo{
and embrOidery whIch emp
'oy eight pprsons The two
dppartments ~et ordprs fr
om the potenttal buyers tV
erv day and thus havl~ good
bUlsness Th~ organtsahon
hopes to expand thest> t\l\,O
dt'partments In Its five y('<JI
devdopmenl plan
IAnls)

Offer received

free

the leArn .llold mrrl.::tl .... 11 h
In third p1arp
rh,
DPRK SC'OTr of 234R W<l" <II
c;;o a 'ilRmrs reco'rd

~]

ea

m to

ts

sITiC:f:
Ah 10

4

pm

qUired

ZalOab NendaT1
Suzakl CheeDl'
tn

5 p m d8Jly

lnslituLt5 lind mdlY'ld lIah \Oohu wl~h
to
\1I::.ert
adVertiSemenlS In thl abuvl: lalt'lldt"r~ ~hould (un
taet the Ba.Jllaql Book Publtshll1g and Import AMeJl{Y
~ for r~erv8tlOJl of spat I' i.lt the Government
PTlntlJ1g
__ Press Tel 26818 and 26815

l

'J

l\rlhliHIl 12'4
. . , IMlft'ml flO :!l)

HISTORY

,~

Mt·n .. tl am - !lung Kon ...
beat Th.\dand 1 0
( hlll<t lx~at Nt oal 1 U
Sloul hlat MalaY~la l~ lJ

IIAf>MIN ION
I

i.Ind

( lima

hamplU

I

thllr

<lrch n vals Indollt:'~I<t yt ~t
erday entered Ihe t lIlal of

-

----

fra. . . . . .
tdt I
afttl
, ..... 1 "SII1~
rt voluIHH1 II ~
jilt! 111J.!.1 nltIlJ" mannl r th\
l nlld~tlnll'" prpVi.J111n~ In n Jr
1l,1 Iv IPd11'.;('d thl
hl .. tOrl
( Ii III I Ii" 01 thl tu,lmJ.! t)( 0
tll. Inu 111 OIc1lr to (st.lhll
.,11 I It vollJllOn If V
prall I
II I III p.lrly
III form, d
... 111.111 J.!roup hill lind .lllOttl
I I 11 ...( wht rt
and Ifterwar
Ii, Iinkt d till m up togpth
I I .1I1r! I Vl ntually
dcc'1ar
H\ thut tht.l( would be r.n
pl,llt bl tween tht> oppress
t c1 and lh( oporps'ior
and
fl ud<ll Inhuman(' system rll
1111,"~ <ountf'r to the IntPr
(''it'> of tht
toders must h.
, 11111 d
II'HI surh conditIOns
oUJ.!ht to prt vall undl'r wh
H h ttll lol!f'rs could thrJv(
In ord€'r to achu. v('"
thl ...
IOPeI llle!
he lel1«d
th
eI,lgOll WIth unt~ blow bro
k, tilt 'q!<'nt I Inti onl rll I
t hf
load tn dt stlnV
..... )
lip ... WI rt' un"( all:'d hy 101
lid lllg t hi' PI uolt, Demo,
nltl(' 'J,lrtv of AfJ.{hC:.tl1J s l<.t 1l
whu,. first I ongn ss W3'
(onVf'llt d nil January
ht
100'
IS

()111

-ASian gam«:"> lable hUnl'
rt suits team- Japan
ht at
Thailand \ 0
Hahro:illl
Mal<Jysl I ht- It

D('f~lldJnR

2'11)

,(olll IHAI

~i

....

J.!.fI

II II
III d

~~~

OFFER RECEIVED
PIOgOll1VIst
(ornpallV ul (ltlhoslo"':likl<t ha ... off
ered to supply 82 Items
spar(' p ,rts of (ram modI I
ADOMO upto Halri..ltdll POI t and Insun d IJplo Kaoul
for Mi IIle BuS
Local and fort'lgn flrm~ wIH1l1g to supplv should
end th~lr ~t"aled oftens
until Jaflu.HY "i Jln') and lit'
resent by February
7
POI} for uldt!lng
list and spe<..1f!catlolls (all bl :-;( III .It thl SuplJly
Procurement Section 01 tlu Mllht' Bu:,,> I ntt rpll~l'
seCUrities are reqUired

. . .t!a... C!Il"tSlLtJt:.1D.~.

'Offer received
Banal (OllstrUitlull
l rllt lit t th 1 t:lItr dl ht dung
wo:ilt'r ,>uppl) IljlllJHllt lib
HU,slllt'::.:sll1en !lJ(dl and fUIllgll flrnls \\hu carl
supply should send tht:lr
oftt r~ lJy i t:urul ay ~ I'J1'J
to the- Procurement Sec l10n and lw pit ::.t'llt 011
thl'l
same date for bidding I I::.t dlld ::'P~L It IU::ItlUlh
I an
be see.1t at lht' Prot un 1111111 Stt IIUll and :'ttl Ulllll s In
reqUIred
(41~) ,
2
i:1l1d

play

Dan

ASian Ramf"s mf n" hi
.. kl'tball n~~ults
Mf'1l
p .. klstan beat S,III
Ifl "'ra!>l,l xn- li7 (half tim'

Table
Tennis
--=====j

. . ._

Balhdlt l llook
l)ub1J~llIng and Impo.t AKt'IH y
I'"
planning to publish dlffert'nt kinds of wall pock~t and
table rall'nders 111 be~utlfu' colours and dt'slgns
011
large scale

BIISKFT13111 I

But th(" P'aklstanl<'; who
bf'Ht Jdpan 2 0 111
thl I
fust mat( h fUlally found
their fJoa1 -srOT I Ill<: tout 11
10 tht> 1~th mlnutl
.... h\ 11
sh ,hnaz
daz71("d hiS WdV
p.tst thl thlck( t of Inal dl'
f( nder~ to glvr hiS Side till'
1cad

-2-1

ATTENTION

\0\ I"
til, SRlllf' "'tory III
thr
lnoon('<;;Ii1
rnRl1anri
flash ThaI n.1110nal champ
Ion rhnllJ.!~~m lo<;t her flrq
"1"1 10 II ,11o!~JIl... t Vf'rav. t
t, W,h IrvO "nrl they po.... (I ( d hl'r \Oo<IV tn t .. kf' lhf' nf
xl f\Ooo "ft .. 11_1 II
1
Thf .. uprrh ('((ort... of HI
nw <1 !HI Thongkam how("'\i
pr Wrrf' not pnol1R:h to pr
£,vf'nt th(' ultimate rol1aD~""
of their teams ARalllst lhro
..... orld badmlntlon Rlant"

"' I

::ran'::'tsI1~;~ac:. ~

••

Times

(411)

'" II

World
("up
"hamplon ..
Pakistan yf'sterdav (TUI .. rd
Into Ihr seml-fanal" of Ih
I\lilAn gam~s hockf'Y rhRmplonshlp With II C'rushlnR )...(1
vlCtOry Over luddp<;s ho-.;t ..
Thailand
Pakistan swept aSld(' th('
Thais wlth a
s("v("'n-.lloal
bh tz 10 the score to rrsue
ctable propOrtions In
thl
first 35 mmutes
IsJahuddlO Manzoor
Sh
elkh Shanaz AbdUl Han.f
and Samay down On thf' Th
AI goal from the bull v ---off
but werp frustrated by tht
close marking of thf> deft- n
ders In tht" hrst half ..corIng only tWice ag.c.llnsl till lr
much less f'xpPTlf'nc prt opp
onents
Paklsbm on(' 01 tht ~p;.ll
names 10 world hockey wa
<.;t( d
(h met' aft( r rh.llll I
III thf' Ilrst half
squalld'i
lnR two short and t .... u IOIl~
(01 £'nrs "hortly after thl "'1

Gill and Press Enterpr15t has reC'elved an offer lor
200 tons (austl( soda
30010ns bleaching powdel
up
to Karachi port from NUJI!)I td 90
from th(' lolal Pi
Ice lS pi:l.1d HI advance
BUSinessmen local and forelg'll llrms who (all sUPP
Museum
wilJ
Iy at lower pJlce should Sl,;'nd lhelr offers fOI 200 tons
X.abu)
remaIn
open
from
caustic Soda 300 tons lJle.H:hmg powder and l~ tons ShSaturday
to
Wednesday
arpen adlve by FebrualY 10 IY7Y the last datt of hlddl
from 88m to 12 pm
andlng to the Procurement SI I tJOn of Gm and Press at Ma
on
zar I Shant C:.tnd be Prt'~(~llt at the samp datt:' for blddfroOl 2 pm to 4 pm
Thursday from 8 a m to
log
12 noon and on
Jl"Tlday
BUSIness II('cnce wlH bt: ::.et"n and St~l untlt':s al e It>

fmm

F-ollr- tlmf' 311-1 n.lllanrl
rhamplOn fflrnl' Yuki £;:1\1"
( hln~
<I
1011
III Ill'
I?prl1Hl/ii!:
m<ll~h
v.:h("'ll
c;;hr
sv~tf'm .. IH i]1I\
rtf
moh~hl'd
Ilan~
<!lUI 11"11
Rfter ('Ol1('('rtln~ lhp
flr"'l
"pI Bllt ( hlT1a co ~conrl "'"l
glfCO 11\1 H<;lft .md thplr t"n
ooubl,. .. II ~!l1<;; \o\r, (' 100 L!f1
011 for thr fl(!hl,n,E rilpAnr

for

Chma

<;f>oul won their first 1O!'0id
mpdRI of the ASian Rampo:::
vpo:::tt'rday snatching the JO
dlvldual tltl~ In the rApid
cteadlv
(Irf' pistol aftrr 9
c1u<,! Wlth arch rival OPRK
But th(' DPRK wlth sev
('n Rolds alreAdy to thPH rr
f'dlt ("aptured the rapid (I
n' pl~tol team tltlr to St.1V
well ahead of their nvals
(hlOB and JapAn
natt'll
nli{ for top place With 15 R'O
Ids each at the slart of vt'

the KOAW chapter

th(' ASian .llAme~ Womf'n"
team badmlOton rompet It
,on p1!mJOatln.ll their opO"
onpnt~ tlHf'r IO~lnlil their f'
r<;t "1n.ll!pc;; mAtrh('s
(lunA knorkpd out t'w-r
ruo rh~mplons Japan l I
whllp Indonf'~i.::t won thpH
",pml- final
mAtch Rli{AIn<::1
hoc;;t n;:Jtlnn ThAiland hv ..l
<;;.mJlar mar.ll1r1

l;terday actIon had to li£>ttle
for minOr plac1Dg~ In th, ...
event
Park Chong Kil wac;; lhi"
Seoul's gold medalh"t "ho
ottng and ASian ,lilampo;, rp
rord score of 593 to finish
ahead of DPRK's So 1,,1 San
WIth Kanachl Taken Takln"!:
thp bronze after fa -.;hnof
of WIth fellow JapAneSE." Ak
abuka Hlroyukt

nrRK edged Japan

SHOOTING

Ghazni KOAW on the path of development

ry IS a hearterung news for

Followmg phannacles WI
II remalO open from 8 a nJ
Pnday mornmg untl! 88m
Saturday morning
Masoo ml , QuaJmarkaz Sq
uare,
Telmun
Jamal
Mena
Halderl
BazaTl
M;tndavl Qaden Mohamm

m~t

res freestyle triumph ovpr
the mighty Japanese thf'
ThaI press yesteniA.y showf'
red praise on thE' unM;Fium
mg
15---year-(Jld callm.tt
her everythIng from the ~U
per mald to the aquabelle-

of

one of I he employees of the

Company recently

a pre

dream- first shE>
carnE'd
the torch before tho\J~and..
at the Asian op<,ntnliZ cf'rp-

and collectIOn of herbs
WI th the assistance

Bul~kul

tty teenager from • B.ngk
ok convent, is 1lVJnlit In 'I

Measures have also been
taken for preparahon of 8
coloured album of medlclOal herbs, which IS Vitals Important In VIew of pubhl1

for Afghan Women, Ghazn,

Bakhtar Afghan AlrluH'S
according
to It~ domestic

Alterwards
Mohammad
HashIm TauflQ, auditor Bnd
a5~nstant secretary of
tht:'
ProvmClal Committee
df'~

T

cbapter and also director of

randoys are truely at the
sel'Vlce of people With a Kh
alq). SPITIt and sclenUf I

tht!ory

_

eiported

ng the percentalle of chem-

[AlIl ."al

rectives of great teacher 01

'

By Oar "'Oil BejlOrter

cotton seed,
Tragacanth
gum, fennel seed. Jujub, co

people of Afllhanlstan, Noor
Mohammad Taral" the Sa

cnbed tbe openlnll of such
IItu.:al Enhghtement Centr
of Samangan Sarandoy was

teacher"

110bla people of Zabul

To observe the
Decree
No 8 the officers, soldiers

natibnal anthem Afterwards,
Jahesh In hiS speech

function

members of the provlOclal
committee heads of depar
tments commander of Sara
IIdoy and a number of the
The Governor
said th
at the progreSSIve and rev
olutlonary decrees which hol
ve been Issued on the to!o>
tructlon of the great lead

Aocordlng to a Bakhtar
repOrt from A'bak, the Po-

8 m

Sharel'k

enting the otbers spoke on
thc beneftts of the Decree
No 8 and expressed theIr
full backlOg for Implement
atlOn of the Decree No 8

the smiling of

of tbe Decree No

bul Nezamudd'n

Political enlightenment -centres open

IOn the literacy Course of

peasants

C1Ueifie4 : • llInlll W celulDD II . .\at
)atter Ah. 40.
»IIplar: 0011llllD . ..Ala. ~,

P'OlU!:IGN

ProvIDCes
(Bakhtar) To welcome the Dequ No
8 gland marches and functJODS were beld by workers, peJlSlUl~,. toilers, students and off~ 10 different
parts of the country

Similarly, tbe

celulDD II point

Je

G,rand, marches held to honour :t-,D.cree No. 8

old cherished Wishes of ml

DISCUSSing the

~

hero of hiS time General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the People's
Democratlc Party of Afgh
anlstan, PreSident of
the
8evolutlonary CounCl1. and
Prime MJDlster Noor Mo
hammad Tarakl
Our "eat leader throu
gh hJs matchless revolution
<.try leadership and Khalql
convlcbon has solved three
formidable problems
WIth
hiS bram power and SClen
tlflC approach which
has
been unprecedented
10
history
Therefore, our peOple are
fully entit1ed to take pnde
and rejou:e an havlOg such
a great bero and kind lea
der and teacher
These enents have been
always associated With OUl
hl!itory They occur
as

from the coun try and the

the paper

Claasifiell : • LiDeI
lttten M.s, 20,

ADaari

have been set up III

the Mm.stnes of Informa·
t100 and Cu\ture and EducatIOn which deal Wltb such
languages and cultures
It
IS hoped
that the Uzbek

HEYWAD

Prior to the great Saur
Revolution our peo~e lived
In deprivation but after the

-.v i

la great huin8~"IOul'~acOi j reulIn. ~~rlrli f!rSt'nnef
epted and hodoU!able lead- chat, leiU'fi!!'L ~
our
er, Noor Mohamm&(J Tarakl, greet a!"iI:Pted ao~ hooou1I1olatm:· .. J'ielid~ot W
railed the ted flag ,!f the rable I~ailet more
than
l\evol~tl6tillry' ~I<~d 'c}alS struggle in ~e ~uh. I hadl dunbll'l¥. put ,16
Pi'ime \i W~,~ ',' Noor\ tty for tbe fir~ t!Joe
to years Ilf my e~llcatj'!.n, lJa.
M~liaoloiad 'Tarakl, In his break the terri!tlnll sileoce vlng hfin WIse elDoullh al>usual assertlona In which
This was oot 10
ea'y out the condltloos preva.he' describes a great event job however He !>egan a Ung 10 our country. ConseIn r{ f~ words told
the ca";'pailln lil tili' t'OtlDect· quently 1 r:lIalh~ my hopleoum or, the
Co- Ion He wrote mllny works
Jmf
mmltt~ of the 'People's In simple language to em- eg
Irje B m d
th
Democratic Party of Alll- ighten t1ie massea about the new s~ ~ /
re':n:: d de
hamstan after tbe detislon
orgSlllsation and members book s e bea reco
n e ,
I d
f
I
I
d
not onl y
came
mOre
on ao re l\1'DlS'
of po ItlC8 partIes
an
led
bl b t als
an
''The taste of honey does labour orllao1Zlltioos
and know
g a e u
0 I
not always stjy ID one's there were dlstnbuted here outst~ndln!hstu~e~tI IS~
mouth However, the taste and there under very diU. my c ass
l!
so
on
of this
hlstonc decision Icult ctreumstanc~s thc mo- bred d:d~r feud~f"' com
wouid not leave our mouths st Important of which wele poun
y paIS
am an d
as well as tbole of our toll
"the Drullged
Traveller", dlsappomtment left
me
ind ""'ple"
"The White" "The Peasan- forward to bnght futu
D
.... ,
He was so r1l1bt in that t's Daugbter", "Home Ea- re
because Implemeotlnl\ one rnmllS"
"Cobbler"
"The
The reason behind
the
revolutionary measure
af. Reward' for ServIce" "Un
above e:umpie was to show
,
th t th gre t lIallant her
ter the other is really del- der tbe Cow", and bundrea
e
a ,
icioua and Its taste remaIns ds of others, each written OIC, and IlngenlUlAllhell er of
Ith
f
Th
.
fr h i t '
the peop e of
g anlstan,
w
one or ever
ese
In a
es revo u lonh
d
T
k
events, ftllthermore, had tb- ary sty'le He was spreadmg,
Noor Mo amma , ara I,
eir own place depeodlftd on as a ~reat teacher, the Idea began his progressIVe work
.D
ttl
th
the slgoificanae thereof, of class struggle, reflected with respec 0 ralS ng
e
affecting the destiny
of In arts and letters, enligh
Phohtlcal confsctouS/lthess
of
our bard-workloll
but teol/lll hundreds or
the
t e maSses rom
e sera
oppressed people
which youth Above all "Tbe New tch It must be taken Into
sha!'! be described In Beque- L,fe".s more ;"ell-khowo
consideration that
under
nce for the readers of Da
much absorbtng and aband
the Vahya Dynasty based
Saur Enqelab daily
aolly SCientifiC, servmg as on b ru t e f oree an d IgnoranTHE FIRST MEMORAB- a beacon of Itght m
all
ce as It was whIle polttlcal
lE EVENT
parts of the CDuntry, awa
conSCiousness of the peop}€,
IS years ago, when the kenmg the consClousness of was kept dormant. our hard
atmosphere of Our country
the youth Our great revol
worklOg 1nte'lectuo)s wr.re
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Arys(1a
RUSSian
'Abu Ralhan aJ Berum'
Dart Times I 4 and 1 p m

Behzad

European

rrlm

'Zakhar' 10 Persla~ Tlme,s
I, 3, 5 and 1 pm

Park Ind.an fIlm Anu
rad 10 Hmdl TImes I 4
~nd 7 pm
Iram
Z8Jnab Nendarl
film 'Khak' In PersIan Ti·
mes I, 3, and 1 pm
Kabul Nendan
Iral11
Shauban

Pastoreza'
Pe....an Times
2, 5
1 pm

~----

10
~nd

Bartkot
Iral11 film Khak' m Perman TImes 16,
46 and 7j pm

10 whom It may COnt:ern
On the ba,sls of the approval of COUllll1 of MJnlst
ers, the Pul-l-Charkhi HaJj8n N~JJa.TJ and
Concrete
matenals enterprise
has been separated from
the

MInistry of Defence
and hnked With the Ministry
of Min.. and lndustnes
For smooth operatIOn the Helmaod HaJJall-~
jari Enterp['1Se and

Engravwg SectIOn bas been link

ed to the PuI+Oharkbi Enterprtse under the Latlll
name of "0. AJllhan One x Factory" and the local
name HDa Afghanistan Da Murmur ou Rukham 1 a
sadJ"
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Offer rec eived

I

MI='hl (UllljJ'WY (Ifllllt:d lid ... lJlttn:d tlJ ",uplJly HI!
tOIlIlt':S cover p/::lpt:r 170 I-:ri.lm IOOX70 1m d.llvI='ry 111
Kabu1 WIth IIlSurant't
i.lnd wllhout (ustum duty per
tonn~ DM IbHJ
Local and fOltlgll [11m,:, who ~ cdl sUJJlJly at lower
Pres::.
pllc..:e should send Lh~lr uff l rs lu tht' Mllltlng
and bt' present on lkt.:~mlJt r- ~ l J~J7M tht> ddtt uf
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ternationalism and is trying
to get 1\11 the toiling peo·
pIe of our country organised
into trade unions. It wants
to rapidly expand the anti·
imperlallstic, anti:"'narrGW'
minded nationalistic, anti·
feudalistic and anti·bourg·
'd I
cois I eo ogy.
TO\lcrung on the' objectiv·
es of the PDPA, tbe revolu·
tionary deer";' issued for
the welfare of the people
of Afghanistan and the fo·
reign pollcy of DRA and
the ominous act. of th~
enemies of the revolution
and tbe people of Afghanistao tbe Vice-Premier· and
Minister of Foreign Affairs
said;
The Khalqi state of you.
the honest and patriotic ed·
ucators, has adjusted its
educational policy in the
light of the above rarts.
Any of you who is entrusted with the task of educa·
tional
administration
or
with directing the currkulum affairs, and
prepara·
tion of teaching materials
or with direct teaching of
the innocent children of the
country or any other duty
in the educational system
of the DRA should try pat·
riotically to raise the in nocent and honest chiJdren
of the toilers of the country equipped with high hu·
man qualities in the li~ht
of the scientific
ideology
of the working class.
The full text of the SP(°ech of the Vice·Premier and
Minister of Foreign Affairs
at DRA was broadcast in
Dad at 9: 00 p.m. last night
and its Pashto version will
be broadcast over radio at
9: 00 p.m. tonight.
Bakhtar
correspolld('nt
adds that at the outset of
tlle seminar
Pohanwal
Dr.
Abdurrashid Jalili,

.

a~d

Education
speech
said·
gO
~~~~ti:..e~7o:r di;:it~
of

t

",'

..

The function began with
the recitation of a
few
verses from the Holy Kor·
an and playinll of national
anthem of the ORA. Mter·
wards Mohammad Ibrahim
Dehqan, Governor of Parwan province in a revolutionary ancl enthusiastic tipeech discussed the positive
and important meaSures adopted so far by Our Khalqi
state towards welfare and
prosperity of the people fof
Afghanistan and blossom·
Ing of the dear country. H·>
said that the drafting and
evaluation of progressive
nationa:l' planning.
and
social and economi~ devel·
".
opment of the society req'
f, uire accurate population
;$..... ""ilsus.
•• 4'(", Unfortunately the rotten
. ':" reglmea of the past
had
, f • c1oici.e,iv~ oU~r patriotic
pe'o~ oq this,~. too,
by
,. !Jf' p~~ of wrong fieures
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Following ia the text <If
thel, .peech delivered by
Hafizullah Amin, Vice-Premier: and Foreien Minister
at tlIe inaul[Ural ceremoQy
of tbe leminar on developmen~ of Khalqi
education
of ORA and teaching sys·
tem in the conntry beld on
December 12, 1978, at Ka·
bul Nendari:
· Besnetful professors and
educators,
, lily esteemed colleagues
, .My comrades-iD~anns.
· ,Gallant friends and dear
c::ompatriOts,
dl.~ed

.~

~~

· 'I take pride in atteo.
din. the inaugural ceremony of this seminar to thr
subject of which 1 devoted
rhe best period of my life
tbat is the prime of my
youth and that is the training of the young generation
of our beloved count.ry Af·
ghanistan.

confident that they will be
given adequate amount of
land for cuI,! ivation and tho
ey will also be provided wi·
th aU possibdities for cult.
ivation paving the way for
wiping out exploitation of
man by man the paper Says.

have the
honout
of 20 years of service in
the field of education and
first of all I have thf' hon·

"ur to see today a good nil'
mber of the struggling ro€'-

Soviet medical '
equipment
displayed

I

.

(Continued from page I)
who are in fact
the
enemies of toiling people
wanted to impede the dev.
elopment of the fulfilment
of lofty' . objectives
of
Our chain-breaking revolution through plots and
conspiracies and posionous
propaganda, however our
KhalQi state uncovered the

masks of these corrupt ele·
ments sudJ as pseu.do-MosJems that is' rkhwanul-Sh·
ayateen,
aristocrats,
led
by Babrak Kannal, left ex·
tremists,
narrow-minded
a.nd ambitious nationalisfs
and other servants of imperialism,
feudahsm
and
elements connected
with
b1ack
reaction, and
foi1ed their ominous plans.

Trade talks

The Minister of
Pubhc
Works ended his speech with revolutionary slogans.
The Bakhtar corresponde·
nt adds that afterwards pre·
esident or Water
Supply
and Sewage
Department shed ligbt on ad·
vantages of progressive de·
crees and congratulated tho
eir ~uance to the oppressed people of Afgltanistan.
The function ended with
a concert and an inter-act
show.

UOD

(Continued from page I)
of trade hetween the ORA
and Pakistay began at 2.30
p.m. yestenfuy.
In this meeting the Afg·
ban delegation was beaded
by Abdul Qqdus Ghorhan·
di, Minister of Commerce
and tbe Pakistani delegat·
ion by Mian Zabid Sarfraz,
Minister of Trade of Pakis·
tan.

mbers and remarkable par·
ty and state caders including some membrrs of ll!('
Politburo of PDP A ec. <\Oct
Council of Ministers
·.vllo
have been my pupils duriog my services as' teacher
and· prior to the establishm·
,. enf" of-'tbe' People's ~o·
Crstic' Party of Afghanislnn.
"'ho are now taking prof·
ouod pride in their Khalcli
struggles.

My
utmost
pride
is in the fact that af·
trr the establishment of I he
PDPA under the leadersh·

,

Counsellor of USSR during siguing

Amani school function

.'

•

I;

Conlratulatory
telegram lent
KABUL. Dec. 16, (Bakh.
tar).- The fnformation 1),0·
partme.nt of the Ministry of
Foreign
A (f 9 irs reported
that Noor
Mohammad
"araki. Pre.ident 01
tbe
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister bas sent &
congratulatory teiegram to
HRH Isa Bin Sulman
AI·
Khallfa, Amlr
of Bahrain
on the occasion 01
tbe
National Day of that C<lU·
ntry.

,KABUL. Dec. 16, (Bakht·
ar) Dr. Ahmad Quli Ziaza'
da, President of Mine Ex·
traction Department or the
MinistI;r of Mines aod lndu.
stnes returned to Kahul af·
ter participating at
the
c,onference On uSe of soUd
'llinerals held in
Mexico
recently.

Meetings
(Continued from page 1)
of the Afghan-Soviet Fr·
iendship Society
received
Prof.. Ghani Yov, Orientallst
of Soviet Uniolj and memb·
er of. the Soviet-Afghan
Friendship Society for
a
courtesy call in his office
~t 2)0 p.m. yesterday.
During this meeting they
beld talks in a friendly atmosphere On matters of interest.
At this time Dr. Saifullah
Saidov, the First Secretary
of the Soviet-Mgban Fr·
lendship Society was also
present.
., -.
~<l!\li< ~.,.
~ WASHINGToN,
13,
(ReuterJ.- Superman, that
cale--clad, ~irbome, nearindestructible hero
who
has been savin.-lJ the unive·
rse regularly for the past
40 years, is off On another
daring escapade.

In view of revolutionary
ajlpearing in
all
fields of life of the people
of Afghanjstan and necess.
a'ry deoiBions which
have
been taken towards useful
~tilis...tion of solid
minerals Dr. Ahmad Quli descr·
ibed participation of
the
Afghan delegatlolJ in
this
conference which was att·
enlled by more th.iln
~o
c01,ADtries as important and
u$eful.
. The conference dlsrussed
useful matters related
to
6u.revey and extraction of
small mines and marketing
and at tbe end the partici·
pants' agreed on a resolution calling on their governments anil the UN to exert
efforts for Improvement of
survey and extraction
of
mlno~ .m,ines.
ch~nges

Dec:··

•

of attention in the course
of history and they know
that the lead for consl ruCtion of a new world can be
possible by acquaintance of
the philosophical thoullhts.

Philosophical analyses hav£' had and are having different aspects from th€'
star1 of slavery ppriod up
to the zenith of capitalism
that is its imperialistic stage.
The great leader of the
world workers says: "The
ideal fa nothl,ng else than
the materiat world reflect·
ell. by the human mind and
translated into forms of
thought."

Therefore. in different
('ras of history the philosophical thoughts have been
a reflection of the method
of production and its SOCIal
relations. In the social sys·
terns based on the existence
of host He social classes thp
reflections of realities also
differ from each other. It
is fully true that the domi·
nating philosophy of each
era of the evolution of human society consists of facts.

In the
ancient Greece
thr famous
philosophers
such as Democratu5. Plato,
Aristotle and the like reg·
ardell. Ihe problems of the
theory of knowledgr and
pedagogy as part nf p!titb.
sophy and engaged them·
The belief in inadequacy
selves in analysiog the na· of man to perceive realities
III rc of this theory.
which remarkably
develo·
In the recent centuries ped during the slavery pe·
Descartes, Bacon, Locke, Sp- riod also existed during feinOla, Kanl. Hegel, Feuer·
udalism, capitalism and its
bach. Herzen, Chemishevsimperialistic stage. Agnosky, and other philosophers ticism that is denying the
also made great conlribu- possibility of knowing the
'
I ions to the th~ory of kno·
world was a dominant conwledge and pedagogy.
cept in the philosophy of
All
these philosophers
education until the mid of
Wf'l"t." busy studying in
de- the nineteenth century
A
pi h I he methods of Iram·
large number of pioneers
iug. They always attracted of the philosophy prevail·
the attention of the stud· ing during the capitalism
ents of education towards era were the leaders of this
their empirical and theorephilosophy.
tical studies. The philosopDuring the 18th century
hica) views of the educattu" British philosophrr Da·
ors who have emerged as
vid Hume said that all tbe
t he forerunners of the proknowledge of man was not
found changes in the methodj;, principles and goals of knowledge in its nature. Hu·
education and training ha- me believed that in practi(Continued on page 2)
ve always been the center

.

Ami. _eets
Mian Sarfraz

Taking into account tbis
way of thinkine I would like
to say something for the
sake of attracting the att·
ention of the dear and distinguished professors and
teachers of education to ph·
ilosophical approach. tow·
ards the educational prob·
lems of our beloved country.
I expect that the sequence
of philosophicsl
analyses
01 the educational
I'roble·
ms will be critically started
in our Kha)qi regime so
Ihat due to the profound
interest that we have in our
social field of life we will
adapt and adjust ourselvp.s
with its scientific principles and objective laws and
make use of them in discharging our social responsibilities before our industrious people and the world
proletariat lib("ration movf"ment.

KABUL. Dec. 16, (Bakh·
tar ).- The Information De·
partment of thf'
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs reported
that Hafl7~:ullah Amm Vice
Premier and Minister
of
Foreign Affair'!' at 3 p.m.
last Thursday met
Mian
Zahid Sarfnu. Minisf('r of
Commerc(' of Pakistan
at
the l'~lnistry of Foreign Aff8ir~.

Am in meets'''''
Bonn g.elt~
""

Vice·Premier anil . lo!injster of Foreign Affairs Aafi7.ul lah Amin whilt'
Jens Petersen, de~ and he-ad or Asian DeJ)artmrn1 at Iht' Fon'ign
FRG for meeting yeSterday.

flU

-.

receiving
of

Mini~try

Decrei:fJ death nail to feudal i s,r/
KABUL. Dec. 16. (Bakh.
tar).- The members .. of
Party organisation of B....·
ami woleswali of Kabul province held a grand funct·
Ion at Iqbal cinema yeste~
day to welcome the unprecedented
and hlttorical
Decrees Number Six, Seven
and Eight.
The function was atteod·
ed by Eng. Mohammad )a.
mail Danesh, Minister of
Mines and lndustriel, Bng.
Abdul Kafi Raau1i, Deputy
Mini'ter of Mines. Khalilu'
lIah, Deputy Minister of
Communications and BOrne
beads of government Ol]Janisatlons and a great O\llllber of members of
Kba\qi
Organisations for
Afghan
Youth and Women
of
Bagrami woleswali,
iOme
workers
of
Bagrarnl
Textile Mill, peasants
and
residents of BagrB.m.
The function began with
the recitatioD of a few ve·
rses from the Holy KOfall
followed by SlllglJlg ot nat·
lonal antb~m by members
of women workers uni.on of
the Factory.
Afterwards, Eng. Danesh

expounding OD tbe imporla·
nce and role ot RC decrees
saId from the onset of viet.
ory of Saur RevolutJOn until noy.' eight revo1utlonary
and progressive decrees ha·
ve been issut'd All tilest'
dt>crees. whether In view 01
contents or their role. are
unpreC'eden ted ~nd unma-

Abdul Kanm ~Isaq, Mllll~t (Or
KalJul International Airport

I

td,.able in the history
uf
our country and in
the
hl~tory of struggles {If peo·
pi,· of A(ghanl~tan These
decnocs reneet the aspirat_
Ions of oppn's:-.ed pf>ople 01
tbf' l:ountry which ilre drawn up and issued with sci('ottfic outlook.
(Continued on page 4)

0*

Finanet'

KABUL. Dec. 16, (Bakh·
tar).- Officials and emplo.
yee~ of tbe Ministry of 10terior marked the issuance
of the
Decree No.
8
in .a grand functioo belli

at the 8ud! tonom of Poly·
00 Thursday.
After recltatlon of
a
few verses from the Holy
Koran and sInging of the
national anthem by Ii gr·

t~bnic

nup of t'mpJoye('s 01
the
M iuistry of {ntt-rIol· Majur
A~lam Wat.anjar,
MlIlist~r
of Interior In 8 opeDlfig speech saJd: the dt:'.cree~ of
the Revolutionary Counctl
Whll'h bave been Issued aud
enforced on tbt:" lnitl~tivt.·
of the great lead~r ttud teacher of 'he p£"op1~ Nonr
Mohammad TarCl_kl.
havt"
tooth~breaklng

a.n~

\\It'r~

to Imperlali~m, reactlUn ,md feudahsm and put
1111 end VJ old Ctnd exploit·
iitlVt· sodo
ecollomlt.· rei atlOllS
POJnllug out tu tlie Vi:tl.
of th~ det'l"et"~ of
tilt
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Revolutionll.rY Coullul i:tnd
their role In the ~OCliiJJ L'(: .
ononllc and politic~1 lif~ uf
thl' l·ountry WatallJal adJ·
ed; as the Uecree No_
b
n:1ellsed t.he oppressed pe(Contiuued on page 4)

MinI6ter ~ lnterior and Dip. Eng, Taroon Commander of ..curi ty forces while dell""riDll
held OIl· the' oc:Caaloll of We lcolllinll ·thll Dec:rcl No, 8 Of Be arr8llpcl b7 the eljPplO)'4e8 of, .that Ministry..

A'i18m' WltaJIj!lr,

.

rep~~~tjye",f!!.;.~cl~lj!Pf Sov~t !,Til-ion prOvidine
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partment of the Ministry 01
Foreign A£fairs
reportpd
that Harizullah Amin, Vice
Premier and Minister
of
FOrelgTl Affairs received
Jenl Peter...D. deputy and.
head of Asian Department
at the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the Federal lie·
publiC of Germany for
oJ
courtesy call at the MlnlStry of Foreign Affairs <It 1
p.m. yesterday.
At this time present wa5
also
Joseph Hoffmann,
Ambassador of the Federal
RepublJc of Germony
to
Ketbul.

t.lf'partulc 10 Si:tut.ll

Watanjar speaks on Decrie-8 benefits

bt"t:ll

'.,..:

'.'

KAOlll.. Dec Ib, (Bakh.
tar I - The Information De-
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The meeting was also attend. ct by Abdul Qudus Gh·
orbandi, Minister of Com·
mt>re(' and Ali Arshed, Amb<ls"arlor of Pakistan
to
l{idllil 'Mw talks were held
011 ."sups of mutual inten>st.

I

I
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ip of the great leader of
the people of Afghanistan,
the General Secretary of
PDPA CC, Comrade Noor
Mohammad Taraki
os a
memher of my heroic par·
ty, PDPA, I, in addition to
teaChing in the educational
'system of the country, con·
tinued with publicity
and
dissemination of tbe epoch,
making ideology of the
working class and training
of the brave sons of the
industrious people of <\t g.
hanistan in accordance with
the aspirations of my <.reative leader.
1 deem it
necessary
to mention that at the time
when I had tbe honour of
being the student and folio·
wer of my great leader prior
10 the estahlishment of Ihe
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan I had :1lso
hero serving in the edn~
tional system of the count ry as a teacher.
All the experiences of sorial lif{' and the continuing
class struggles make evpry
I>l'llsitive individual
know
t hat education and training
is it very difficult continu·
ing and responsible
task.
Work in the field of edu··
cation is loaded with pride
and a lot of responsibility.
It affects all the existencp
of man and places the pa·
ges of his life history hefore
the young and future generation for judgement. It is
for this reallOU that-lIuring
the historical eras the best
minds of the world genii
hav(' been drawn towards
the training affairs of the
young generation. And the
highest
personalities who
have been honoured in the
course of history have always reflected the various
aspects of pedagogic and
the philosophical attitude
01 knowledge.
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iiitolerance ()f InJu~tlce~
treason~ p.arasitism: Amin

KABUL PRESS

Deputy Mines Ministor and Deputy Economic
the agreement.
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At the end of the open·
ing cermony, the invitees
watched a film on medieal
development.
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the.'MJniairy of FiilanlJll,I'i1:
••
•
. afs.
the Counql of bol~'" ~o'~~~' p.~.~~Rat. ler, w~ lat! KI!~, .Du· for, TheJ.:!DC!:'P!'~~. of .. Ma·
M)jhst~;. and endorsement ed m t~.~ >, ~-!,s~eti~lp~ork kt~a~ Gel'lsb, Sha!itd·.K/). zari Shari.f, w,aa;81,ned.!.J.e'
.'0'1 ·theftl!~ident of
'the of, ~h!bergh.~n::"::'p.a'ikb.. ro~d:' ailgel. sc~ools wbich saved l\Y!!t!!l, the 1'1Jp.l~" of Ml,
. Revolutionary Counell and
A s0w.:~.of m~t woles- ~ore t/l.fft.: 1oo,O!JO ~!gha~is nes' snd,_lndilstne.- of ..the
Prime Mljtister the follow. wall saId. duM?g. this ~o- in th~;gov~mment . a~ount. • Demoe:t:lillc Bepilbllc of ,A!.
ing appointments bave .. be- luniary w.or~more t~an.f~e
,SiDlllarly durjng ,tlie past gbanisllln and,:the ComJil'
en made at that ministI;r. km. of .roadS has ~en . .rep- week more tl!an 3.000 woy. ercilll Counsel1or~. (lffice
Abdul Wakil Rohl, P.te... aired and
macadanilsed. kera, and .officials' of Cbal of the SoViet Embassy in
ident of Herat
Customs ptio~ to the stsr.t of. the yo-. Anleer, ·offieials of Helmand
Kabul yesterday...
Off'
~ h
. d
1s- I
t o ' k the
art'ci~
k
Ice,
0 amma
UJ) ary .w r ' .
p • ~
co. n stru ct'Ion p I'·'
..... too PIII·t
The anreement was sinn·
h
Kh
hi!
th
h
h i e
e
ry
naaqlk
sh~n, auditor of ants w e ;ar '!1g t eJl' dO- dID t e co~trudclt on work of ell. and'the dcicuments were
h \ provlOce, Mirsgu1, tograp h so. t h e grea
ea·
rai nue 10 fferent part exchanged 'by AbdUl .Kafi
. auditor of' Kandahar . prov·..·. er of tbe. people .of; ¥g.".... of Lasbkargab, - Garmser. Rasul! Deputy "'-'-er 'of
.
Abd
h'
R
h' U
I ~'-'"
M "-aln'- d. M
QitI'
A",
.
,
..........
mee,
urra un
awl., n""an,. ,,~r
On. ",a. ~ usa
a, - uu8hk, Nadi Mines and Chobarov Dep·
auditor .of Baghl~ provin· Ta~aki, ~ide~t .of RC and Ali woleswsli as a result of uly Commercial
~ukeIJ.
ce and Atidul Aziz Maulana· Prime Min~er launcbed a this voluntary' work more or of tbe Soviet Embassy in
zada, member of the Iospe. matcb in the stre.et of tbe than 1,000,000 sf.. was sav· Kabul
etion n'epartment
in rank woleswali.
eel in the 'government . a c . ·
.
two.
According to another re- eoilnt.
. A source of the Ministry
port from Tall1qan tbe me.
According to another reO of Mines . and Iodustries
KABUL, Dec. 13, (Bakbt· mbers of KOAY members port the workers pessants
said, according ro tbe ago
ar).- The Industrial De- of the p\!asants' aSsistant
·teacbers and st~denls of ieement the ml"'tioned eq.
velopment Bank haB dona·
'. .
.'
uipment and industrial rna·
d af
fund, off,cllils
and noble Albak center of Samangsn t 'w ill b d Ii
d.
te
s. 50,000 to Artists peopie of RUllt".'l woleswali province voluntarily took
Mer~banwside e . e vHer~ t to
Fund of tbe MinistI;r of 10· of Takhar proVInce' volun.
people of Rustaq woleswali
e.
vIa
alra an
formation and Culture, who
port. witbln 24 months.
ich was received with tb·
.-,"
.• '
anks.

KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakh.
tar). - The agency of Me.
dexport Company of Sov.
iet Union in Kahul held an
exbibition of mediCal equipment last Tuesday.
Some heads of hospitals
and heads of health instit·
utes of the country visited
the exhibition.
At the beginning Kalit·
enkav, representative
at
the Medexport spoke on
the activity of the compa'
ny and added that medical
equipment and medicine as
weI] as laboratory equipm.
ent produced in Soviet Union is exported to more than (,15 countries of
the
world.
He said the Mghan gov·
ernmental
organisations
have been a purchaser of
the Soviet medical equipment for many years
and
h<1lding of thiJl exhibition
as well as the national exhibition of Soviet
Union
which is scheduled to
be
held in April-May, 1979 in
Kabul will help further In
expansion and
development of export-import and
trade relations between the
Union of Soviet
Socialist
Repub!ics and
Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan.
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Population census
problems discussed
CHAREKAR Dec. 13, (Ba·
khtar ).- The objectives
and importance of population census and its
need
in the country, duties
of
the provincial advisory commlltee. explanation
of
the contents of questionaries fonnation of field oper·
ations and duties of enumerators and legal responsIbilities of intelligenstia
and the patriotic people of
the country towards imple·
mentation of this national
project, which will begin
during the month of Jauza
next year, was the agenda
of a meeting held by the
Central Statistics office of
Parwan province at the Chsrekar dnema yesterday.
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Trsnslation Of. the ~i·
nlstry of EdilcatIo~ lit the.
a~~o~ml of tb; Institute
.0 h ~
OOlfi'..
,£1Or. .of
guisbed' and creative teach· Ka u UniverSIty .~. ;Eng.
er tbe firsl meeting of the :Ziz~ahm:nth' S;"ti dand
resl et~t OR' hie e·Zon ary
founding congress of the
FA
PDPA, the vanguard of the
uca Ion
a m
a d ran,
-<'>c1es
working class of the coun· read their a ."
try, was convened and in
The session WaB' ~ttended
by Dr. AminuUab Q' 0
this way the organised stru·
ad De ty. MI .!'YteJ""f
ggle of the working class seco
pu
n,s {' 0
was started on the basis of Ed
ti
h d of th
de;:"'°e'::ts
i~e Mlnis~
tbe epoch·making ideology..... of Education
S..... et
of the working class f-or ;;t t'
rts'
dUHth
the prosperity and hap pi·
u,:".'on expo
an
e
ness of the people of this partlopants of the seminar.
country and their deliveren·
(The full text of the ~pb of J:faflzutlah ~m,
'ce .from the clutches of thr
tyranny and despotism nf VIee-Pre~ler and MlJ)ister
the past despotic regimes.
of ForeIgn Affairs dehver·
ed at seminar On develo~
He said: It is a matter of ment of Khalqi educati;';
great pleasure and honour.
.
.
that the PDPA cquld trans. WIll he carrIed out lD Sa·
fer
the
pOwer
withturday, Dec. 16, issue of the
in
this
short
period
Kabul Times.)
from the "uling and oppressive classes to (he oppressed and depriv('d class and
realised
the
objective
(Cootinued from page 2)
of the glorious SauT RevoloOur noble people
have
tion and thus provide grabeen celebrating this decrund for blossoming I hf' C~ ee bees use they know tbat
.untry in various socio--eeoimplementation of the Decnomic walks of the life of ree No. Eight will bring a
the oppressed peopl€, of the real change in their
life.
country.
and that it is a major step
Similarly. in the openin~ towards rea1isation of the
ceremonies of the seminur slogan of supply food. clothe President of the I Comthing and shelter for all our
pilotlcn and Translation De- people initiated by our gr·
partment of the Ministry eat leader Noor Mohammad
gf Education Fazlul
Haq Taraki, President of the Respoke on the objectives of volutionary Council and Pro
the seminar.
ime Minister
This decree
The seminar on the deve- will also bri ngs us dose to
\opment of the Khalqi . edu. fulfilment
of the desire
cation system of DRA will
for building a society void
coiltinue· until 25 of Jaddi of exploitation of man by
this year and will discuss man, comments the paper.
~ the educational system of
Commenting on the imp"the country.
ortance of the decrees issuIn the first session of ed hy the. RC of the DRA
the seminar whicb was held
the daily writes that by is·
yesterday afternoon under suance of the Decree
No
the Chairmanship of
the
Six more than eleven mill·
President of Compilation
ions of our peasants were
freed from the heavy burd·
en of usury and mortgages
and the hands of money lenders, feudals and \andlor·
ds Were cut off in our society.
By enforcement of
the>
and data they used to dratt
Decree No. Seven a
large
unscientific and contentless
number of our youth incluplans
which were not
ding
our sisters and broth·
practicahle and kept our
ers who were under pressucountry
backward
for
re of feudalistic and prehalf a century.
The Governor of Parwan . feudalistic relatioos of the
while referring to the obj· previous regimes were reliectives of the
population eved and hereafter Our yochoice
census and its importance uth will have free
and also the responsibilit· for marriage and they will
not be forced to get marriies of various institutions.
woleswaJs, heads of various ed on the basis, of the old
and unwanted customs and
departments,
government
traditions.
offidals, members of
th~
But by issuance of
the
KOAY and KOAW and wo°
Decree
No.
Eight
our
peo!>,
rkers unions and aid funds
towards implementation of Ie came to know that feud·
tbis project, caDed for the- a1ism was totally eliminair disinterested cooperation ted in our dear countI;r and
in implementation of this OUT poor and landless and
petty landholders are fully
national project.
Afterwar$ Gbuiam Habib, head of Central Stat·
KABUL.
Bakhtarl.istic Office of the province
PanagioLJs G. Scalieris, nonand Akhtar Mob.ammad Ma·
resident Ambassador
of
jidi, deputy head of that
Greece
to
Kabul
wbose
term
office explained to
the
audience the values
and of office bas eoded in M·
importance of the genera) ghanistan left Kabul for
population census
which home last week.
At Kabul international
will be Implemented
next
Airport
he was seen off by
Jauza, and other issues on
Deputy
Chief
of Protocol
the agenda and replied tn
of
the
Ministry
of Foreign
their questions.
Affairs.
I The meeting was attended
hy members of ~he provin·
cial committee, heads
of
various deJlartments,
the
concerned woleswcds, members of the KOAY and KO·
AW, heads of workers unions, local officials and members of aid funds.
Cloudy throughout
the
rountry including Kabul
After discussions
~d and in nortbern, nOrthl18Sexehange of views
.the tern, northwestern atld ceaudience .expre88ed read- ntral Parts posslble precJ·
iness in iulplementatlnn of. pltation is expected. Kabul
tbe population eensus pro. ~erature: Max. 10.
ject.
Mm. -1.
Minister
iilt... a
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Ardbla <.II the

Misaq lea vel
for J eddah
KAilU L, Dec. 16. (Bakht·
~r,

Abdul Karim MissQ.
of FinaDce left
for Saudi Arabia yesterday
lor an o((lclal Ilnd fnendJy
MIII1~ter

VI\1l

A t Kabul
international
Allport ~omt" lIlt:'mbers 01
POlitburo, Deputy MlDistcr
ul hUdIH'C, Chi~f oj
the
P,·OLOt:ol 01 the MlIlIstry at
Fur~lg11 Affalnt, some oHI'
e.:tals of the MIOlstry of Fw<.I1lt:t:' aud Cbar~t:' O'Affaus
ul lht: Si:tudl
ArabIa E.mlJ..ts::;y If! Ki.lLJul \H'n' prest,.·llt to s~y uoodlJyt' to tum.
l'ht: Milllstt:'1 ul
FinanCeul lh~ l}I{A wllI partIcipate
III tht· Int..'t:'twg
01
the
Board of Govt'rnors of theUt"vc1oprnent Bank of ldanile Cowltne3 whu)b
wlll
ue held in J eddtth
th"
week.
(C_tia..... ea ..... t)
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bailC
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DOt let.

15:1,.~~c, the
, " ~'~
"only y

eilIt:. '~Mari
"wld~d
'i,
,
,
.'
;
:"
':
t~l<butward~
......;:.:..;;:.....:=~., -,
• ,his ~ . -"'7I wIiicb
'Kant
:'~~' 1I~\~Ce' of

f or victory
.
,', . !i1!~~ge:n the
"~

'It

before,
IIctlon
me.ns
from~tiehce'1U\d oblleJ'o ~ eclentiflc perception and
vatinn~'~men" iuJd•• f8ciU\ates)the advancem·
IS
S!!h]&t
a'iiigriilitiJ
.\lIu· ,eilt of le.rnfnf!'
antlfy
Of lb
tatlona),'
action

wblcY: is done'lD a deflnlte
rnllJ,'i'prlot 'tltne
• \
I
•
·.be could not
l!:}iQ~re
....l.,j leamln" Js
I
'I" 1·
".
nence,
• ~ne
......"
..
Tbc loyal students and fol.
'that man s!iilullj"be.""""
fore, to -<let 1lI!1ted iiOitil:;'J ".
n dooe<tll- .the yf1)- different i~rom practical Ie;
lower of our great lead-, lute against bill ~~.
achieve
ekAl!Di;f
Ii
be basil'
:fliig ,..ming in I~el In the tbeoer
Noor
Mobammad • Cil.ble aDd Iilatorical en·
001 itftaciW\Ji ~ ~~l~t"~'~owledle,~es pla~ reticat level mettet I. ref.
Tarakl, General Secretaemy He kno.ws tbat hav.
They bm i6 Qlaie~;~~ )ifj",;\'~e Impact or twat'd lected,' lJl lIs intemal relati.
ry of tbe PDPA OC, Pre- I
Ing Pltty .nd mercy on
ther arOund 'an ~,i1:F·';.senses, ' j
01\1 lIDd l,n l\ccordance Witb
sident of the RC .nd Pri·1
d.ss enemy would be
wltb .a1l faith Pcl,'t.~~~",·"
I the 19t1l)«nd 20th the defJriite laws.. It is dis·
me Minister, Haflzullab
Injustice to the downtrolIeU, 'l1let' .;~,~ I. ~ :J. I
ea Agnosticism bas covered not only by exp~r.
Amln, Vice-Premier .nd
dden
trained and, iidut4~~,t~t ~,ed its stand specia· ience but by concrete thin·
Minister of Foreign Af. It Is On the baala Of theIe
constantly
lIlP!';S:::J#,;tjI,'the philosoPbY of po- king In theoretical learn,
fairs while delivenng his
realiaatlons tbat our beInst their dua ~;"_.i.l:!>:L: and prlo-etlam on In" s~se reflects the baSIS
" ...........
" ,
speech at the opening celoved le.der recommen·
whIch w.. the ntI~ class' ~~~~ educ:ation tbe bOu· and aefinite form of under·
remony of tbe semInar
ds hIS comrades to fns..
of ,the put.
, " .,( ~J'~~ rely Jt lias meIiJ. stancllng beea..... results
on development of Khplre all wltb the work· It w.. on,the baIia of, ~Is (fl'tained:'this prlrtc;Wle' £hat are obtained tbrougb thin·
alQI Bducatlon systeQ\
era ideology even to new
motive that our sreat:t "-'-aD woot understand tbe k i n g '
•
bo
children
I d f
t "w
quoting our be.eved lea
m
e. e pve su;- u..,.u
!ea'eta of the unIverse But
The levels of practical
der said "As soon os The noble Son of the peoadvice to bls studento
It,shoUid be borne 10 Q\md and
tbeoretic.1
leamlDg
you embrace • new-born
pie of Afghanistan
has
and followers
th~t
the philosopbers of have close relation with eochild of a toller Incul·
great knowledge of our From the time the first the 'ex'pIOiting systems es- cb other Tbeoretlcal stmecate fn him the class stru·
soc.ety Before the VIC
con",.-eash_d of dtbtehe PDtruPA J!C.CIaIly boul'P,'olsle
are ture IS olitalned from dISale fn • traditional m.
tory of the gre.t S.ur
wss~..n
e not
Aano.tlcs
Dese- semination o~ knowledge
1IIIt!r."
Revolution,
be
knew
p.triotlc eIemea~ join- artes, Hegel and
some olitamed jJreviously fnclud·
that ali education.1 end
ed the party and Usten- < otb~.· d'd not beheve 10 lng that achieved tbrough
Tbls profound SCIentific .d·
cultural possibilities we·
ed wboleheartedly, to the 'A.iDcJitlclSm
For
exam- observation and experience
vice stems from the very
re In tbe bands of tbe
~e"':mllSthOf a:::~ 'lIle.."one of, the hleaders'd of Of course thIS does not me\evolutionary and high
=~~er::.:t iSruJ::gNa::;
~a~r poe b maklDl Id wor~a 'workers as sal,
.n tbat all tbeorles are diJ'o
Iy OlIn.lder.te w.y of th
o
e e c·
• H~b.s cast away alliin- ectly created from experInking of our great lea
dyo.sty This despotic
eoioo of tbe working, ItI~ but dId not Criticise
S
f th
b
famity monopolised all
class bas been
firmly _e'" lit
f th ki
tbat
,enees
orne 0
em coo·
der It refers Dot only ·0
I id
....., ti'lY 0
In ng
se the eXlstmg concepts and
the new.born cblld
but
our economlc know·bow
•
m~ is unable to perceIVe theones.S tbelT st8rtmg
to every indiVIdual
of
H.Vlng feudal re.ctlon·
, ~e 'Y!'rld, b~t mstead the':' pomts
the tolling clas. of a soary ideolollY, tbis family
The _ tme revolutionerles !"ve ~ch thinking a sp ,The level of le.rnmg IS
rlety However It 15 easy
and Its lackeya ensl.ved,
and struggling 80ns of ,fal prlvJlege and ,fluctuat· not only detemuned by me.
to redress the child and
Our people It sowed the
tb,s n.tlon h.ve contm' es~between tbe two ways
an. through wblcb It IS obthe youth Therefore,
9
seeds of discord
amued their campaigns ag. ot tbinkmg of AgnostlCl.m tmned but .Iso from the
society rehes on young
ong our people and ere. Inst tbelr
IrreconCIlable an d progressIvIsm
fact that how tbe matter 's
J(eneratlOn to build
It
ted prejudIces on the ba·
enemies, They have tifl
1m·
1JI the progress Ive think
reflected
10 It.
relatIon
as tbe youtb could
be
:~~I:'~::'~~'reg~::~:~
~::':tan~t;:~
sC!;n
thA~
ing~the
outSIde
worl~
,.
WIth
,ts
outSIde
world
It.s
raised 10y.1 and fa,thful
cr!mm.tlons They were
h I t th an
aetJlally defmite whlc
's for thIS re.son Ih.t le.rnlng
to the cause of their ho
In f.ct followmg tbe poave e : thee ;:.ays..~ ~, ' felt p!rough opr sense. In
IS claSSIfIed ••• bstr.ct and'
meland and do carry out
means
c s ...,~ "th~Ctlonary thmkmg tbe concrete
tbelr job. WIth
utmost
hey of divide and tule.
ggle from their popular< senae," .ctua1J,y, deflmte
Fundament.lly know led·
Sincerity 10 the process They subjected our people
le.der
uI
and the outSide world I' ge seeks to b~ defmlte
Of development and tran
;;~~;~;~eandKh~~;.. It w'::teas a r;:, \ of t~~: considered a composition of multl.'lded and cover the
sfonnabon of their
c0h
r:,g
ous s
gg \
senses From tbe Agno.tlc matter as a whole But pra
untry and sOCiety
t em In JBlI They Insul·
t e uprising of t e peo- pomt 01 vIew 10 the f,r.t
chcal knowledge consISts
Our great leader, no doubt
~1 dO:;e~~ili':an:eople ~:etb':~p:eanlde~~~:~ .t~1I there. eXIsts sehnse 'lUr~ of only outsIde relations
IS most scholarly
rntnd..
It lies not accept t e pe
Therefore due to thIS deed of hIS lime He has AgaInst .11 these merclle..
vthed gu'de tribUDIphed whl' ceptlon of tbe outs,de world fmlllven~s knowledge ca
studied and ltiglily dlSg
actions of tbe despollc
In a f ew aurs In t e through sense It IS fpr th"
nosed the causes and na
N.de....Daoud family our
d.y light They uproot
that t • saId thal nnot Im.gme tbe thmg ,n
peop\e could do nothmg
ed
d
rthrew
re""?n
I I
It. profound .nd deep rela
ture of his socIety
He
as they were weak and
a~ o~e h d b a reg
reactionary
pbtlosophers
hons neIther can It undersIS totally aware, on
the
Ime
,c
s
cen IlO- fluctuate between Agno5- tand ItS real entity
For
baSIS of SCientifiC know_
unorgantsed
vernlng thi S poor C:Oun
t
d proaresslve th
They
were
reqUired
there
try
for
over
~
-ears
IClsm
an
00
promotion
to
a
higher
leveJ
ledge and understandlDll,
"mking
of definitiveness flrSt mat
In I he mld·19tb century
ter or matter. should look
the growth of new progres
ed at from a particular '\ I
gle and ,ts aspect••hould be
slve pbllo.ophy defeated
the school of philosophy
understood
through
abAN IS
and publicatIon In mother
Sided struggle agaIDst ,i1 whicb demes the ability of stract thmkmg In tltis way
"The consultative sclen
tongues of vanous Datio 1
kinds of national oppress- man to perceive the obJec- tbmkmg can be ImaglOed
hhc meeting On the rev.v
alttles
Ion so that brother nation· tlve realIty The growth •• a means of knowIng the
al of c~ture and languag
fact through abstracts
Publication of Journals a11t1es of Afghanistan exert of thiS progresslv~ phlloso-es of Uzbek and Turkman 'n Uzbekl. Turkmanl and mutuel CODpenotion. POInts
pby 10 20th century had
people, IS the title of an
out tbe paper
Baluchl l.nRUages,
broad
v.st Impact on the eQuIpAbstr.ctness 15 Important
editon.1 published 10 la;t castmg of speca} programment of the toilers WIth lib-- means of knOWing matter
Tuesday's issue of the daJ
DA SAUR ENQELAB
eratmg theoretical
arms I hrough thmkmg Abstraemes over Radio Afghanut
Iy ADJS Under this
tllie an settmg up of new dep-Commenting on the Khol
due the fact that Jt was be
toess fmds nature of a th
the p.per pomts out th,t artments for UzbekI
Ing In each deflnlte relation
.nd ql revolution and mental sed on realities and exist
all brother n.tlOnalities of Turkmanl languages In the development. tbe d.i1y D J ence of actuol world In the
In addItIOn to separation
our country due to colonia
MIniStry of Education and S.ur Enqelab In an edihr, histOriC book of materialism of each attribute or speCial
hstlc poUcies of tbe .gents a .,mtl.r department 10 the 1.1 published 10 Its last fh
and
Emplrlo _ CritiCism
relation thmkmg can )sola
of coloOlahsm,
unhea!thy MlnI'try of Infoonaoon
ursday's ISSue POlDts
out authored by tbe leader of te It.elf from the matters
e!fects of feud.I).t,c .nd and Culture under the 11 i
that the two news Items DU' the world workers, the Or phenomena to wblch tho
pr~feudahstlc system
of me of Farhang.I·Kha!Q (Kh· bUsbed to last Tuesday's fundamental hypotheSIS on ese attrIbutes and r~ah
productIOn, III-admiOl.tratlalql Culture) .re some of issue Of thIS p.per, fndle... the dl.lectlcal theory of phI
on• •re atlached nth"
on system ambItiOUS desl
te that our Kh.lql regl 'Ie lo.ophy h•• been explallled case we re.ch quahtles SU
the useful step. taken 'n
res Of despotIC klDg. and
thl. direction so far SimI' bas decisive p\ans for lhe as foll(}ws!~
ch as white beauty and the
princes were keot apa1 t larly recently tbe newly eo
mental development of .. :Jr
I
Thlllgs eXIst IIIdept II
ilke In logIC the.e expre
and at daggers drawn
t.bhshed Farhall/l·l- Kbalq toiling people
dently of our consciousness
sSlon.s are called abstracts
Illdept'ndently of our .en
Department
beld
•
It further mentIon. that
Now th.t the great Saur meeting on
Action IS the best cTlter.
the TeV1val
satlons outside of us
RevolutIOn under tht!' lead
of culture and I.nguage. .r undoubtedly books .nd pr
2
I here IS d~fmltely no
la of fact 1t reflects truersb.p of the PDPA and \ ,
th or falsehoo,\ of knowleUzbek aod Turkman pe>- mtlng materials represe,lt
.e directives of the gre,t
pie '0 tbat useful decisions cultural development of a dIfference Inh prinCiple bed dge ActJOn IS he actJve
society It means If th "'I e tween t he p enomenon on
leader of the people Nour
be taken towards revlVal
the thlng·m·ltself, and tb
wo.... of tbe people done
are more 80enWlc and oth
Mohammad Tarakl
Geneand evolution of culture
ere CitO not be any such dlf
for changlOg the nature aDd
r.l Secret.ry of the PDP ~
and lanRUages of the peup- er Important boob In • codlfferen
.oclety Tbe baSIC function
f erence Th e only
untry they will ultimately
rod
ee, has ellmlnatCd the m. Ie. of these natlon.llt1es
ce Hi between what IS knoof 'iellon IS material p
belp towards Imllrovem'lIIt
In elemen ts of the
growth
The paper further men
d b t IS 1I0t
yet
uctl('n Action also covers
of cultural stand.rd In th. wn an W 8
of class despotism The It.,.
the political Side of \Ife
tlons that thIS revolution
volutIon has been mOving
ary deaslon of our Khalql coUDtry Unfortun.tely 0' ,
known
class ..truggles, liberation
3 In the theory of kno- movem, "It and pr.cllcal ex.
fast to preserve and develop
st ate onc~
again
proves country due to domlnat1~
perlence. ACllon In Its cbvanOU8
nationalit1es and
the re.Uty that the PDPA on of ambitious and arlst~ wledge as In every other
era tic regunes had rematn· sphert> of l!iCl¥nce, we must
ararter IS a sOClal phenom
their culture and in vIew cf has no other .Im but to bu
think dlalectiCa1Jy, that I.
enon Aetlon IS DOt the ac,
the BaSIC Lmes of the Relid an fndependent, umted ed very poor and undevelovolutlon.ry Duties of tbe
lIvlty of ISolated mdlvldu.
prosperous .nd developed ped In this regard .nd we we must not regard our
did not publiab a s.n'lle knowledge, as
ready-m.de
als but It I. tbe actIVIty 01
DRA wblch stresses tbe
Afghanidtan safeguarding
and ~nalterable, but must all tOilers, and producers
need tor mwnta1Dlng "'f tbe Interests of tbe depnv- book whlCb coulil be con.l·
proper conditions for ev(;
determIne ,how knowledge of malenal weal.tb
ed cia..... and development dered u important
(Centinua4 on PIle ()
emerges from Ignor.noo,
Tn the course IIf action
lutlon of art and hterature
of brotbely apIrIt and all
bow
IDcomp!ete,
mexect man not only changes tlj.e
"".!
..-.III!'~~r~--- ~-. lmowledf.I:" !le'co\D.e more form of matter eXISting in
mnoft-IN--DHT!:T
,
. . U" .
f
complet(l' Bud JUore exact", tbe nature but .Iso pTodueaa-ifie4 • u.a. ....I. . . . , . . t
,-' Tbe theorY \If knowledge es things whIch do not ex·
I_.~ • .
\ is IDdebijil-to le.ders of
1st 10 the nature Man al.o
C1...ut... • ta......1••• II
,world wgrJrer. in that t!ley produces many SJlJntual
Tel 2M47
letter MI ...
e'llende~N'fP'n!SSIve 41al, tltings the quality of which
l'AIitOriai Tel IN.8
~I.", celuaa _.Ma. SO.
, ectlc to ,UIe;reaJm of know- IS not contamed 10 n.tur.1
ST:JMCJlU'TlOlf JlM'!B
;; Iedle aIJiS\,!j1~Uced actl' thmgs.
AlIver1llnall 21851-53
, QII 10 t ~ ~ of koow·
ActlOl) IS the .tartmg poCircu.latlan 281i1l &8<1 2&451
Yearl1
All, 1. .'
~ ledge at;~,~Js.and crl' Int .nd· the foundatIOn of
KaIr Yearly
,
.us,"l i'~ ,ena of '~liiJOw1edge and learning In tbe first stalle
A"dr..s en.Ulrl.,. ta tbe Kabul 'l'Imea,
POKElGtl
~ as sucb tile, put an end to
knowledge Itself Is based
Aaaan Watt, Kabul, tile D_ecratie
t~
150llItiOll
8IId
IIlparatlon
on action wbose ongln hes
Dollar 100
Jear~
of
the
"!orId
objective
laws
In matenal productton Man
DaUer SO
RlI!f Yearl1
~Iic" Mp; ....
from the laws of tbmkin,
smce blS creation should

7 \ ':

or ..

'11_

GU,

str'ua!lte,

.".J

an

""cC'

A GI••ce at Kabul Prea
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,..t f

Adlon is not only
the
founaaUOil of the gOIl1 of
'ea~.
liu't-is. a!"G~. m,ean~
bra' J'hl h
if'
I
t
ugh w c ma eva u..
tes Its surroundings and Ieam. laws of evolution u...
ing the results of leamlng
in pr.ctlcal actlvltJes
As it is Aid earlier actl'
on b.. 8CIi£Iai character Tt
Is imperative to know wh.t
the buman sOCIety IS The
buman society in tbe couJ'o'
se or history b.s been fo.....

~e: ;:';a=P~~t:::ch~~~~
er through the specifIC w.y
of producing the essentla\s
of material life
The soda1 life of man IS
extremely complicated.
Until tbe second balf of
the 19th century people th
ought that sooal forttS
bhnd\y played with their
destinies Although • gre.t
number of thinkers talked
of tbe I.wfulness of hIstory
tbere wu no scientifIC tb
eory It was saId tb.t soc'
lety was not governed bv
any law Some s.,d lhat
people were governed by
a supernatural power and
they were not .ware of the
laws of evolutIOn of socIety
or Just demed tbem
Other.
Im.gmed
t h at
h
d
blstory was 1 e pro uct 0f
the actlV) ties of kings, c1er
gy
outstandmg mlht.rv
le.den cbamplOns and, Ieamed etc All lbese view.
and Ideas were unSCIentifIc
All tbese Ide.s and con·
cepts cons,dered tbe evolutlon of socIety • product
of • super'latural power or
the will' ot the prlv.te 10dIVldu.l. and tbey cbarged the I.rge m.SSes of the
tOlhng people Wilb mactiveness and blInd obe(bence
In tbe mId of 19th centutb , d
f
Id WO
ry
e ea ers 0 war
r
kers were the first
genh
wbo proved that SOCIety would evolve accordmg to obJective condItions free of
the WIll of man and they
reahsed lhe role of worker.
In the hIStory They devot
ed ali theIr t.lent, energy
and hfe to the aspnatlOns
of workers and tbelr trOln
109 In thIS way the .clen
tlflC theory of SOCIal evolulion Ideology of pro\etar
,at came IOto eXistence A
leader of the world workers
descrlbmg the leaders
of
the world workers has s8Jd
They taught the workmg
c1os. to know Itself .nd be
10nSCIOU' of ,tself, and they
substitute SCience for dre
am."
The leaders of the world
workers formulated
their
most Important I.w as fol
lows during all hlstoncal
era. tbe method of produc
tlon of rna tena! wealth con
t t l d th b
of
th
5 I Ue
e aslS
e
eXlsten.ce snd evolutiOn of
human society The leader
of lhe world work~rs bas
d
"Th mod
f
d
sal
e
e 0 pro
ucllon of m.lenal hfe con
dltlons the socal, pohtlcal
and mtellectual hfe PrG1
Ce::iS 10 general"

"!.r..t

shi1!l of ~. ~~
duetlop,ppe.'.1
;,.~
world workelll w,tth ~
to relations betWeen peel'
pie .nd. p rGduct
t ~ro:;r,ss
riI~'
produce
they
n 0 et 0
,

iot1

(people-H A) enter into
deflmte connecti~ns .nd
relatlons with one· anQ~
d • -,.. '.". these .~
an 0",-" WlU1m
~oal connectIons and relalions does their action - on
nature,
~:>"" production,
t.ke place
The methOd of producti·
on fnclucling the Produdnl
forees and ~uctlon1ft""
lations are
e
requ. III'
ents ~ life whicb can be
d term ned blstortcel~ TIlt!
e
I d
d
Utbl
society, I eu an po
thoughts .nd
Inatltutlee:;
J

gOV~~g..!!..~
or~""""
with...., ""'....... ' ... _u(>

tlon. If the method al,productlon Is duu1lIed' all.4he
soclaI systam wtll, cbm8e
ecordln I
Any
b\gbe
~ethod ~i produCtiOa. " d:'
monotrates a new and billh.
er level fn the ltlatory <of
evolution of man
As one of the mbst eft...,.
tlve social institutions, ed·
uc.t1on has clOll<l relatloD
witb the method of prod...
h sod'"
In
ction IJ1 e.c
e."
the explol\atlve rellimes
tbe special attention of t1R
explOiting Ideo\ogiata and
'lhe ruUng beadquarters Is
draWD towarda tho system
of education aod tbey try
to mamta'- capitahsm a,
.,the mevltable
higbest aoClo-economlC """llem The,.
sbow the need for dominalion of an explOIting mfnorlty over tbe
mdustriou.
majorIty an uncbangeable
reahty They try to POIson
the tOlhng people and to
damage higb buman .plrit
and the element of social
m.nhood SpeCla1ly "iiI thelr bope for the future and
s'lppress 10 them the - of struggle for • new llIe
TIt
try to .ccuse the ....
ey
d mak
cla1>sl socIety an
e
desparate efforts to prove
that tbe sociahst system
f
f
cannot train a man ree 0
the prejudices of -the old
.oclety
But planned educatioD
haVIng c1••s obiectlVe c.n
po,slbly achieve .uccesses
on the b.,IS 01 .Itenng tile
soclal and economiC rela
bons wblcb woldd bave
remarkable acce\eratio~ m
tbe evolut.on of 'f1!!'P and
the society as well
Wbereas when economy
and soc.al rel.Uons ch.nge
m a society the people aho
change mentally and soc
Ially
Tn the revo\utlonary pro
Jeta,rlat regimes love and
offectlon. profOUnd ~entl
fic tre.tment, objectIVity
and truthfulness, aUeDt.
on .nd or~anl'lIt1on cons
!ttute tbe lmp<Jrtant prln
clples of educatiOn
The
fundamental deJ1Ull\d IS to
have expliCitly in the work
wltb the people and should
not conceal problems and
b
shortcomm8S from t e peopie As the le.der of tM
world workers ha. wntt·~
--"1 must say"t this point
~
that our propaiaode
and
aglt.tlon must be open and
b
bo d"
a ave- ar
Wltb due consider.Uoa to
this pri.nclple paYIng att
eotiOD to man IlDd for the
.ake of his Inward
world
and selected eDllOUlltcr W\-~
hiS tramiDg are ILIDOI\8 the
Imperatiye priDc\Jl!_t ,~e
task of education.
I

Kbalq IS tbe basI. and
most Important elemenl of
production They have work
expenence. wQl'k aIdlls .nd
knowledge 8Dd they prod·
uce work tools. A m.chlDe
however, p!!rfect It may be,
Similarly,
~
Is made by man and Jt IS
sequen~, and COD~ '11I1-0.
man wbo puts It fnto opera- ty and lntetnll\ readioo~
tlon The le.der of the wo- .11 f0f'!D& JlDd meana-, Jl!f
rld workers saId
"The educaijop atll 8m!HII
~
prlm.ry productive force Importllllt ilriPdPJea, fJI. ,,~.
of human .ociety as a wbo- ucatlon. It mould .Qot he
Ie, IS tl}e workers, the wor· for~ that P1e ·scl~'"
kmg people"
The 1j1ean~ i flc ol,ltlook of the ~
of prodijj:t!l>n togetber l'4th c18\1s doea not ~ .. tbj
the :pe~p\e wbo 'use t~, kII~I'~of T~;/.!,a
constitute the produl;ing 9!•• 0~ • II,
forces of buman sodety
c_lt
l!
-,
'"
Tbe more thti,~ so- tic.,
on
oety is domlDant over 'the on of tbe nature and'
nature the more It Ia relat, ty and ellsunog cootilll,lal
ed W1tb..the level. of"l!YOlutl-, SOCIal PJOOllIESIl..
on of tbe produC\lJg fVrcea
(ContInued on pale ~)
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preparblg

the educaton to

.reaUse the ,nature of' tlie
rwYOlutionary system and
the 'need for equ!PPln. tilem wltb the rules and law!
to enaure the lofty obJectl·
Yel of the lreat Saur Jl...
ftlutlon I W01>ld Uke
to
toueb 08 the followfng .tt,
entlolUlble polnto:
Witli 'the esteb!f.bmeot
or the People'. Detnocratic
Party of AfghairtsUn and
the eDtn'ellfnl of the foundfng:'>ClO1ll"'" at the bouse
Df the WI.. feader of tbe
proletulat _Jne1It In the
COWJtry Generai secretary
Of PDPA ce. thla lIteat
te..,her w
the people,
trOrkan '&nit other toilers
of M8\U1niatU uaed to te!1
Us that: whenever you take
w bonJ in your arm
hlapell,a Ida ear the class
..bile performing
the traditional services Th·
I. m.....lrt llfa1 expressIon's
the best demonotrat\l' or
tbe need for rapfd deuJmInatiDII of the epoclHnak.
Ing id~, or the work·
109 d_ in our counUF
whlcb took place under the
leadership Of prideful peJ'o
aonallty of our SOdet)'
A
_lbIIlty we provided th·
at under tbe leaderahtp of
PDPA end tbe Instructions
.nd gUIdance of thi. great
leeder of the people of Af·
Ib8l1\8tan the command or
the glorious Saur Revolntlon worked well In sucb e
way that the
revolUtIon,
wltb tbe partlapatlon
of
tbe brave .nd berolc peapIe and members of
the
PDPA 10 the armed forcea,
st.rted at 900 a.m on seyentb of Saur and Its vielClr7 ..... prod.lmed at 7
pm the ,.me day.
TbJs cre.tive le.denhlp
end tire SCI81\tific fnstruetiona based qn the dlagoOo
S)' of the Afllhan
SOCIety
of oOr lJI'e*t.Ieader and with
noIutlon and strengthenIng of Our proud party,
PDPA, the vl\rJlll1ard ot the
working dus of the country wblcb its founder Noor
Mobammad Taraki GS of
PDPA 0:, not only led tImt
but a1lio the proletariat ttl<>vement 10 the country.re
among the main elements
of tbe educ.tlon.1 syrtem
of our Khalql reglIIle whiCh
are considered and studied
by ua.
Prior to the great Saur Reyolutlon our country w.s
10 the clutches of dellpotiam
and tyr8DD3' of tbe treacherous Yaby. dYnasty The
treacberous Nade....D.oud
'amily reIgned ovet' our
tOlhng peeople for about tif·
ty ye....
ThIs treacberous
miers
luc1red"tlie blood, of our
people and secured ftlr tbemsel.eavaDd tbelr agenbo
fnsllie UJd '1utaide the coun·
try .a bigb s\andard of Uv·
Ile$." pouIbi1Jtles were
education
Df the'eon" Of this family.
the ","ant,of im,perI.aJ\sm
and ~~ .lleDtI of J,'QIonI.U.......8Jld fore\llDen .t
the ~ of the educa·
tlon*l. opportunitY of the
sons elf toi!ers. Beauae the
treaetJeroua. YaJiya drnasty
roUBi_ee1 <the dolllbJation
of the feu4alistic ~ode of
prodDCtiDIrJ' and thei domfnencelGf.~ .. their
best ~ > ,
With the vJctOry of the
great Saur ReVOlution power. was transferred to the
workmg class repreaented
by the PDl'A, the vaDguard
of tbe worlWls c1aA of the
COl,II\try, which defenda the
mterests of all the IndUSlrlous people of the country
and enJlI18 theIr support..
well. ToclaJr, the .tate, po_ r fa creatively steered by
tbe lI"'at leader and the
wise son of the people of
,&,. . .hotan General Secfet4rY Of PDPA 0:, PrestiJeoJ of the JlC tnd PrIme
N1Jilster of DRA. 1'cIday, all
~tles ere made avall·
tble to all the IIeC1SJ1e
I.fPaDIst.o -au..
j- Prior to the s.UJ' l\eYol~tlOII the ~.cbetous Na·
~Daoud IUlI\IT
,oyer~ tbe co.untry, • tv..

aye~ fot'the

or

J
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F

l~~f.o~ ,Witk ,

M;!,Jtl.i't~'rir'tr of

,.~

UuJiiai.lii lilIl%fn.8

~"

¥sJii

~UUcal

' . ~~'i~~',&!Il!"JI\OIt,boaeat

or the'fntetest8

of

.~~>ttllii:~lJlCOJlIe of Afilb,

". '~''''ihe:~-UlI\aJ'l,'.Tbe most beloved
~ ~I&""rlilll4<' ~a1Ity end the great
couaboratiOildrith4~'~loll., leAfIer of the people of Af·
it trifid .ili~, thet. PUlataD, General Seeretopeop1~ tO~'iilrtent ry of the PDPA ce. Presldpollible, in IgntlrJlDce end ent of RC and PrIme Mims·
<lark. All the cultural oPl>' ter of DRA Is le.ding our
ortunltles were C01Ifined to f party and the KhalQI state
the ruling c1asaee
It ex- Our people .re tbe Owner of
panded the cIodunating tb· their bomel.nd .nd h.ve
eory of the state. that I. vast and active part In de
the reaetlonery\, fdeology, termlnlnll their destlDY In
and vast poulbfttties were all walk. of )Ife tbe role
made ayailable to the ,..,. of ma..... of our tOIlers,.
actionary enemlea of lhe very mucb Increasing
A
country to <:anT out veri- Jot of privileges b.ve heen
ous activities qafnst lhe llIven to our workers, pea'
aocIal Pr<lgrelS and epoch· sants and other tOIlers and
making ideology Of tbe We>- tbey b.ve I.unched vast cf
rkIng c1... Th~ "en act· forts to establish trade
ed vastly against the am.l· union.
lest trace of !fbet"atlon moIn punuance of the ob
vement and wert> organi.. jectlves of the PDP A,
In
ed properly The Nade~ order to biosaom the cultu
Daoud treacberous dYnasty re of different natlon.lit,es
which was antl-natlOfJal of tbe country, to develop
fn Ita eIleracter spread out the abilit",s of tbe 50ns of
n.tiona!, local. reglOllal .nd the tOlle~ of our mother·
nodal prejudices and the land, to wipe oul IlIitera·
like aJnOl\Jl our Industrious cy and to eliminate varlous
people. It obstructed stron· kinds of f.n.tlcism and Sllgly tbe growtb Of the tal· perstltlons whicb have led
enta of the sons of the co- our people tow.rds
Ignountry. It deceltfuBy b.ndl· rance and unawareness to
ed -the problem of llliterall1 enbance the higb human
and made peuanto and spirit and promote pndeful
wortrer. frnatreted and dl.. feelfng of patriotism, b'lJr
appofnte4.
Kbalql regime h.s
taken
v.st stepS and WI\I do 90
No mlall rtgbt wu glyen
m the future
to tbe worken and mtelle<'Our Kbalql .tate under
tuals to fonn unIons nns tbe leadership of PDPA
treacherqus rul\ng dynasty the vangu.rd of workIng
which rerwned from no cl... Is n.rroWlng tbe p05treacberous acts ID tbe hi... slbihtles of tbe d,ssemlOa
tory of tbe OIuntry and mao tlon of tbe exploitlve, feu
de vast de.l1ngs with for
d.listlc bourgeo,s Ideolog
elllnen, clearly suppressed
les and is hmitlng and elt
the clean p.triotic feelmls min.ting the domln.t,on
of our toilers
It beastly of .nstocracy and Its pum
encountered WIth the p.t· pered sons, and IS proVld·
riOts and first of al\ w.tb Ing unlimIted POSSIbIlities,
tbe Kbalqls Por Jnstance, as mucb S' It can. for dlsseIt put to jail thousan4e of min.tlon of tbe epocb-m.k
tbe membera of the PeG- 109 IdeolollY of the work·
pie's ~ocratlc Party of Ing cl.ss fntenslf!catlon of
AtghanlStan mcludfng me- dass struggle and mdoctn
mbers qf the Central Com- n.tlon of the tOllmg peoole
InIttee, remarkable c.dr"" of tbe country with the pro
and bonest memben and ole\artan mtematlonal,sm
Imprisoned tens of thOUSo- and Is trymg to get all the
ands of Khalqis and trans- tOIling people of our coun
feU1!d them to places wb,- try org.nised tnto trade un
ch were. considered unde- Ions It strongly wants to
sldble by the oppressIve rapidly disseminate an\lstate .nd ousted them from Impen.llst
antl-n.rrowstat!! orgamsations aDd minded nstlonallstlc, anti'
educational mstitutlons and feud.llstlc nad .nti-bourg
8av.gely be.t them and eOls Ideo\ogles
put them Into feuda\ pn5ons, fined tbem hundreds
Our Kha.lql state by tak
of tll'ousands of .fghams, 109 profound, mterest In
Insulted them In front of the revolutionary vslue. of
other toilers, shaved tbelr PDPA's oblectives has com
b.lrs, mus\aches, beard end pleted' tbe draftlDg of I.nd
even their eyebrows dry, reforms In the country uo
offended tbelr prestige and der the decree nO
eIght
honour In brief It crushed and IS busy .pplymg .t
them with most mhuman nOW
The
Revolutionary
ac~ ~
hum.nlty
IS Council h.s provided best
elIIIlUJled of them The Na- ground for the applicatIon
der-Daoud dynasty allowed of the Decree No 8 by en
their JiQns and tboae conn· forcement of tbe decrees
ected will>.them to struggle Nos 6 and 7
a,elrlst>_ ~I\la with all
By epplication of the Demean. . .nd.Jl(l,slbtlitiea and cree No 8 of the RevolutJw.j1h all ,~mta they could onary Council about the
make A\ld<.ln 'this way they land the most revolutlonaenjo",c""a!! ;privileges
ry p~rts Of tbe objectives of
The' ~a.b;ct -dynasty 1'e1l. tbe
People's Democratic
Ime had surrendered to m· P.rty of Afgh8llJStan wUl
ternatlonal, re.ct,on and be translated Into action
all beJUlquariers connected
WIth Ita as fAr as fore\llll
SlIIlllarly, our Khalq, state
poUcy waa concerned
Tt ID accordance WIth the obbad toWly undermined the ject/ves of PDPA, tbe v.npoliCJ' ~ pon-ellgnment and RUard of tbe workJng-d...
bad p~jt at the
of tbe country, IS followof ~ It obatrue- ing a policy of p18Dtled ceoted the'~ment Of At· nomy in the form of severa\
.h8ftJUall'. fnea~ with year economic developmenl
the,."..altat eounu;es hea· plans for tbe sake of econodad by the SovIet Union mlc and .0Cl.1 developmenl
wbicb 'bI,d proye4 Its fnte- of our beloved country
rest bI naafntalnln. trtend- by exten."ve utlh.atlOll of
ship With oeople of Afghan
the country's oat ural retatan dunng a period of sources .nd rapid developsixty yean
ment Of production ,n tbe
IDterest of • bnght future
It waa m pursuance of for our tollmg people
It
the reactionary domestic has adopte<1 the pohey of
Itnd
pohcy or the follOWIng the path of non
antiIql
Nader-Daoud caPItalISt growtb for con5that
eeononuc SItuation tmct,on of a socIety void
or tbel COUII~ was deterio- of exploitation of mal\ hy
rat\nlC day by day The pl.· m.n 10 which every one "
nned eCODOmy bad fully benefltted'to tbe extent of
loot Its meaoJng The deve- wori< he performa accordmg
lopment of the production to hIS capacIty In this way
forces reached the lowest our toilfng people are con
level. The mcome of the tlDulng to enJOY tbe best
state was IIDt proportionate possible cultural and bealth
to the rate.Df the growth aaalstences
of the poplJlation of tbe
country Tbe be6t m _
In Its foreign pohcy our
wer of the country, that is Khal'd It.te att.che. much
the young SODl, waa mere.- algnlficance, wltb.U boa!DlIIy placed at tbe service nesty and falthfulne.., to
of alieaa.
tbe world peace and peace
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trl&;'1i ,. '\!ouotrfe8 of u the·!lest patriotic- e1e?:tlt~~I~ill.,: ~ heartily- .meait or an human ~
•. and '!I
~ in b'lwould have taken active
f

the;~~~.t':liDd booourable oO~~,. natiODaf
1_,~l>Ii~ ana lla·

I~~I~~~i~ Pak!sbn
and ,n; want tli8t the friend1t aDd brotbe,rly reldtlons .betweed,ibe peoples of
AfghlliUatm' ana Pakistan
are vut17 espanded so tho
.t the enernfes of the frlen
dIy re\.tilln* between thbrotber peoples of Afgha
mst.n and Pakistan Ilet d,...
gr.ced and tbeir fflcnds
delighted
AccordlDg to ou, great
le.der Noor Mohammad
T.rakl we have cut off for
ever our connection WIth
,mperl.lIsm and oppress.
ve exploltlnl reilimes and
have stood alonl wltb pro
letarlan regimes. Our SID
cere friendship lIes WIth
the brotber socI.list couo
trIes beaded by the coun
try of Soviets, tile UDlon
of Soviet SoclaliJt Repubhes, are expandIng well
and sin~y The condu
slon of the treaty of fnen
dsblp and good nelghbou....
Imess between the ORA
and tbe USSR which was Sl
gned In MOSQIW dormg the
V..lt of our proUd leader
to the Soviet Union has opened \(p' Be 'de~,}bd unprecedertted page \n the bl5tory tlf the 6l).ye.r friend
ship betwee9 0'1( coun~rles
which lS'IiIl1My'r useful for
tbe Peace of the region
We have all reahsed thIS
undenl.ble f.ct that the
great Saur Re,rolutlon has
been warmly welcomed all
over tbe woJ1d by the revolution.ry and progreSSI
ve forces This fact IS con
firmed by the soence and
Ideology of the worktng
class too Though ,evolutl
on IS not exported
from
one country to another country no power' can limIt
tbe Impact of anY" great llic
tory WIthIn ItS boundsry
10 wltichever pan of
the
world It may take pl.ce It
" for this re.llbi\& ~t the
great Saur revolu'l.'lon was
reflected strangely all over
the world .peclally ID tbe
developing countJ<les end
vastly drew the attentIon
of the tOIlers As the Great
October Revolution shook
the world .nd commencedthe downfall of Impertahsm
.nd left a good example for
prolet.nat movement 10
tbe
caplt.list
countries.
the g\onous S.ur Revoluti·
on.t this hlstoncal stslJe
also surpnsed and frlghtened imperialISm. Interna·
tlonal reactIon and its Kgeots .nd commenced the
defe.t of the regimes con·
neeted with impenal~m \11
tbe developing countroc.
and became a glonous Ie...
son for the peoples of the
developIng
countne. The
great Saur Revolution has
made tbe forerunl'lers of
re.ction .nd the servont·
hke leaders of Impenallsm
so sbattered and disturbed
tb.t alI of them have mad
Iy g.tbered around 'Imper
lah.m ag.m.t the Saur
Revolution and our Khalql
reglIIle
Tho.e who .re In charqe
of education m OUr Khallll
regime know that lhe v.ctory of the Saur Revolutl
on and It. awakenmg .m
pact on the toIling and 110
ble people of other coun
tries I' oot • Sin for u. lJ It
It IS our honour All cur
educatJOnal and tr.\lling
affBln 'bould be .dJu.t,-d
In .uch a w.y tbat a' to
enhance tbe pnde of our
people and expedite
the
constructIon of • blossom
JOg and progreSSIve soc,ety full of Ju.tlce and VOId
of explOItation of man by
man and to further promote the hope and brotherly
IOtere.t of the toillOg oe<>pIe of other countries
n
followlllg up the lead of tile
S.ur Revolution ThIs IS the
best brotherly .ervlce of
the countrIes whIch h. ve
friendly and brotherly ties
Wltb Afgh.nlstan
Esteemed ed uea tors
This 15 our clear way
Our Khalq! state not only
doc. not CIKIceal no part of
Ita .,..,...Ic and
foreign
poli~y from ItS toiling peepIe but It .Iso railes .nd

19

,part
the worltina out
0lI1l qtryII1ll out of an aelfYi"l!II OJDIlectell wI~b the
.re.tt~ of our people .nd
our blimeland dear Afgba-

nIstan.
ThJ8' clear and patriotic
ours Is centered
.1'OUIId the Intereots of our
toiling and beroic people
and IS tr.nslated Into .c
!Ion by the honest sons of
tbe country, People's De
mocratlc Party of Afghan·
Istan the vangu.rd of lb.
working-cl.ss of the coun
try All tbe sons of anolocrats narrow·mlnded
and
amblilous nation.lIsts left
extremists,
paeudo-Musli·
ms kIIown as Ikbw.nis and
various
parasitic
elem
enta b.ve been .roused .nd
united against uS Of rout
se w. don't bave eny com
plaint from them because
all of them b.ve lost thelr
class mterests In fntenSlr.
cation of cI... struggle they
clearly see their 10.. and
know th.t the interests of
the tOllen are alalnst the
IDterests of par.sltlc elements
The victorious role of
our Khalql regime wlthtn
less than elgbt months .In
c~ the glorious Saur Revo
lutlon brougbt tnto open
the real IdentIty of the
enemies l>,( our proletariat
revolutloh and Khalqi st.te
Those ,soil' of .nstocra
cy who according to tbe sa
ymg of one of the leaders
of tbe world workers knoeked on lbe doors of toners
and as soon as lhey retur
ned the stamp of feudalism
wss seen on their b.ck. >II
spIte
of
the
fact
tb.t
they
had
dec
elved
a number of our
patriots for years our rev·
olutlonary youlh and true
son. as .oon as tbe prolelariat Saur Revolution sh
owed the feudal stamp 10
their bodIes they turned
.w.y from the SOns of am·
loaats and disclosed all
their political tallsma and
now these sons of the court
lers of monarchy see no oth
er plate to contmue WIth
tbelr luxunous aod sfflu'
ent hfe except the arm of
ImpenallSm

""'iCY of

Where have gone those
ambitious elements wbo b0asted of national grandeur
I Why tbey abandoned
theIr
prideful bomel.nd and .re
batching from arm of the
enemies of our peop\e upo,>
the mstructlon of IIIlperJal
Ism and reaction of the reoglon conspIracy against the
mtereat 01 the people of
Afghanist.n and their Khal·
QI r"gune and speak non·
senSe. See how the great
nnd glonous Saur Revol u
tlon uncovered the f.ces
of tbe servants of the b"
toncal enemies of AIgha
nistan
those .gents of
tmpenahsm and those pseu
do-Mushm who served their
frangl lords In tbe gUise
of clergy and Islam world
See bow those bers and hi..
tOrlC"! fraudulent!; wbo had
pul the sacred re810n of
Islam .nd the s.cred rehglOus pnnoples at the ser
vlce of Nade~Daoud aod
the assassmS of the 50111 of
tblS land have launched
ommous aceusatloll5 again
.t Kbalql patriots today ",b
en Khalql reglIIle .. established In the country and
those
sedItiOUS
eJements
and pseud<rMushm known
as lkhwanls or trus aDd th
at cannot give account of
theIr acts before the pe0ple
Dear and brave compal
nots and gallant patriots
See wby those treecher
ous con tractors oJ the I
Jamie world who comnut cn
me to the sacred
relig10n
of Islam and toiling MU5lllT15 do not put 8 fluger fO
any of our action which "" ".:;
take to serve the people
What have they found thnt
we dId agalnst the lOtere::;t
of tbe people

Afgbaniatan and 1II.lOst the
enenues of the country an.,
profeaalon.1 parasItes Th
en wbet else can tbo'e rn I
enemies Of the IslamIC wo
rId and of toIling Mu,hm'
those pseudo-Muslims and
servants of Imperl.llsm do
except to accuse u. WI th
antHslam acts
Those enemIes of the lanJ
and the Isl.mlc world 00
InstructIOn of re.ctlOn and
mo.t reactionary country
whlcb claIms Tslam .nd IS
practIcally at the servIce of
the enem,e. of Tslam and
the enemies of the wand
ering
PalesllDian people
and Is at the servIce nf
those who practically he p
Israel ID destruction of "
cred places of Islam
an
carrying f.lse propall.nda
allaln.t our Kh.IQi rell' me
and make accusatlOn<
"
alnsl u.
See the enemles of our
toiUng people
the blood
suckers who had been all
acklng tbe property al1f1
bonour of our toilmg peli
••nts snd bad been pro Jd
Iy making the hfe of .he
peasants and then servant!;
a means of entertalnm.?l1l
and pleasure for thems ... J
yes and theu
agents now
that our KbalQI regime has
curbed their
treacherous
acts and launched land r ~j
forms have reached for til£'
arm of reaction and Imper
lahsm and are dancmg a l
Dng wlth Ikhwams
undf r
tbe drum of tht> enemu's of
the I.nd
With the realIsation
of
thIS fact that the venous
enemies of the glOriOUS Sa
ur Revolution and those
who Jose their class Inter
ests throuRh consolidation
of prmetanat pOWer In the
country, batch
conspiraCy
against our beloved homeland OUf Khalql
regl me
and our pndeful proletar
Ian revolutron. enJoymg
specl.1 respect all over the
world, under the protective
and f10anaai umbrella of
impenahsm and international reaction our KhalQI ar
med forces and their heroic
offlcel'& and soldJers are
ready, Wltb hIgh revolutIOnary spJnt full of patrIotism and hIgh Khalql sen
tiinents to defend the g8105
of the revolution up to their
last breath our KhalQI sta
te for the sake of further
strengthentng and eQwpPms: the anned forces takes
effective steps and If req
Ulred, Will attract the cooperation of the fnendly and
brotbet1y countnes as mu
ch as necessary
The Khalql statt: of you
the honest and patriotic ed
ucators, bas adjusted Its ed
ucatlona} pOlley III tht· It~
ht of the above facts Any
of you who IS entrusted With
the task of educatIOnal ad
mInistratIOn or Wlth dlrec

tlng the curnculum affaIrs
and preparation of teaching
maten als or WIth dIrect teachmg of the InnOCf!nt cbJ1
drpn of thf' country or any
otber duty In the educatlOnal sy.tcm of the DRA sh
ould try
patnotlC'.a.lly
In
the !lj{ht of the SClentlflc
H1e01o,;ty of WOrklnJiil: flass
to ral~e and tnlln the IDD
acent and honest children
or tht> !'Ourcf' of asplratlons
of thE.' tOller~ of our coun
try In such a "' ay as to be
PQuJPPPd wlth thf' follow
109 high human
QuahtlE-s
as mentl0npd hv scholars
In the highest alms of hu

man "OC1{'ty

-Read mess for saCrifIce
for the sakf' of constructIon
of a socIety VOid of explol
lallon of man by man
deVOIIrHl I fl I tw tH lnv"f! hom"
lano Ind th('\r Khalqt
re
M'imt' .. trenRthemng of the
world proletarian
mOVf'm
fOnt And aHeglance to the
rollntn('~ With proletanan
reglme~

Intere~t In

protectIOn

of public benefIts and pubhe wf'alth

Collet11vl
e(fort~
and friendly
collaboratJon
or nnr. for a'i and all for
one
-Interest In human relations and mutual respC'ct
between people and that
men are f nends, and brothers of eacb other
-Honesty and perfection
moral
cleanness
Simpleness
and humbleness In
SOCial and pnvate Itfe
Mutual respect In the
family, Interest 10 ralsmg
and train 109 of chl'dren
-Intolerancl
of InJustl
t e parBsltlsm
trl:'3S0n and
( mbf'7.7.lcment
-Interest In
frtendshlp
lnd lrdt('mlty among all pe
O~( and natlonahtles
of
Af!o!hnnp;tan and mtoleran
(I
of nat1l1flrtl and rSf'lal h:-t
tred
-Brotht'r1y and frtendly
sohd.... ,[y w,th ,,1\ the tOi
lers of all countries .nd all
natlOnahtlf's

WIth the hope of profc
und attentIon of the estee
med partJopants of thE.' seminar to these Issues, With
the hopE' of mcreas1l1g sue
cesses m all affairs of the
semi nar WI th the hope 01
progress of soentlflc stan
dard WIth the hope of err
ectl~e and VIctOrIOUS role
of all of you In your ass I
gned duties
and for
the
"akt of tht reali5atlOn
uf
all tht asplrahon of tht' glo
nOus Saur Revolution opt n tht -.( mll1ar
of proud
educators under the revolutionary and KhalQI reg 1
mt' of the country
With expressIon of frlend
ly gratitude
to Abdurra
shld JahlJ the Mlolster of
EducatlOn and to hiS strug
Rling and revolutionary col
'eagues I say
11IumInatmg
bt> the torch of 5<:It'nc;e. VIC
torlous be peace democracy
and SOCial progress

"y

Our Kha.lql state IS car
rytng out such act1vitles 'h
at are In full compha~cp.
With tbe In terest. of t>le
tOIl)nll Mushm. If It I' ,ot
so then why those enenu~s
of our country cannot rna
ke an)' crtt,,:wn of our act'
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Prlor
distiibu\ion
certificates"
Ja.... ';., 1'1'.
_ ' :,,'
'>i' ,""', •
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.
WI In a speech thanked for
Ismail
the
"expressed, diad Np'orzai. Secretary of
of Kabul dJY
by stIJdents and teachers 'il 'bf RC which was heM at Iqbal j:(il~' ~..
'.
'. • . ,
of Abu Manila Madrassa
''''~ . . . ' ,
. . ._~.

J'o\l/lnw~1

fiI"8~';.Pllrty,;{Y!lJil:

:~a:~~::"~e"t;':::t;~u y~: 'Decree 8

,ung ll1"8duates obtain
your graduation 'certificates
at the time when In our
dear country the democrntic republican state has been establi.hed under
tne
leadership of PDPA, vanquard of workers c1.ss, and
is taking wide steps towards ensuring the interests of
toiling people of the coun-

try.
The B.khtar correspondent .dds that the speech of
Mintster of Education cnded with revolution.ry slogans.
Tbe function was
also
addressed by Aqa Hussem
Talash, President of B.gr·
ami Textile MIlls, Ahdul
Alem Aiat, chief of A hu
Hanifa Madrassa.
One

of the

students

of

thp Madrassa also spoke on
behalf of other.
This year

graduated
grade of

51

student!>

from
1 14th
the Madrassa

. (Contmued from page r)
decre... have
unbreakable
link to rRch other, and each one has • different role
to play. The Decree Number Eight has more important. profound .nd all-sided rote towards evolution
of our socIety and total el. . tl
f f d I'
Th
Imma on 0 au a Ism.
e
Decree Number Eigbt
on
land is the start of a new,
comfortable life free from
exploitatwn of man by man
in our de.r country.
Eng. Danesh .dded, With
the implementation
of
Decree Number Eight not
only land will be pro"ided
to millions of landless pe....
ants .nd pe.sants . with SIn,,11 holdings, they will also
he freed from dominatIon
of old and ugly feud.llstic
rel.tions, and they will lea'n scientlfic.lly and prog'
rrssively how to live, and
how to t"ke active
.nd
drective role in the eco-

wome'n of the country, who
constitute haH of the population of our society, d,'
terrmne their destHly tht':1I'

selves Jthe Decree NoM
freed the tOIlers of Afgh,,·
mstan from the chain of

a strong blow dealt

IS

uprootlllg the old

for

feudal

rl'IOjtlons in AfghaniStan.

Asiam

Wntanj.r jldc!ed:

W(' respect private owner·
SJllp and consider the pro.
paganda of the enemies of
the glOriOUS SauT Revolu·
lIOn who had sought refuge
III the arms of their' masters and carry out
false

propuganda

agalqst

the

and the

of
PDP A t hat the private prOpt'l ties are threatened, as

clutches of a number of parasItic elements. With the

the Is:suance of the Decree

old feudal

relatlOn~

issuance of these decrees
the agents of Impenailsm
reactlon and anstocracy a Iter seeing their class 111 Lt'rests In danger cam~
out
to foit them and dre.. mf'd
of hatching ommou:, l.'OnS'piracies.
Fortunately, under
tht'
gUidance and
awan'
dlrections the armed fon t·~

IlbC'JiJting objectives

basrl,'" and absurd.

With

No " land wiU be distr·
dJIl tf'd to tOllers .and landl·
t.'S~ j)t'dsants
and peasants
II h small holdings

W

Alte,wards, Dio. Eng. S.yt'd Daoud TarOOn,
Chl~f
of

Sal~llIdoy

10

a speech ex-

Misaq forSaodi

Wise

of the people of

Afghau·

istan and young patriot<;
dJscovered and foiled
nt
the ripe tune thiS omll1uu~
conspiracy led
by BalJru~,
the loyal agent of imperidlism, and hiS treacherous ~('.
compli~s,
Ikhwanush Shayateen and n8rrow-ffill1d·

ed nationahsls_
Recalling .the

at'tI\'IIH'~

·)f

the PDPA under tht.' leadership of- the true and strugg·

liog son of the people
uf
Afgh,nistan Noor
Moh·

ammad Tarakl, the MiniS·
tel 01 In tl!rtOr said· every
phenomenon which 'is opp-

osing the sCleotlflc course
of blstory Will be doomed
and' eliminated
according
to the dlctntes of history
aDd. the epoch making theory. As such feudalism and
imperJahsm are also doomed to death and tile ISsua·
8
lice of the Decree No.

.
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M ISaq prior to his depar-

tore tuld the
II 1l1l111111t"d

Bakhtar re-

frnm

pac.

I)

pOI ter at Kabul Airport th.t Afgl>ani~nn is the ViceChalrm,<In of the Bureau of
the Hoard of Governors

of
tht· Islamic Countries Deve-

lopment Bank and

Uganda

and Jordan are also membt"rs ot the Bureau of
the

Board of that bnnk.
M""4 ndded that the Bu·
n'"u 01 the Boat-d during its
meellngs will discuss neCessa.ry measures 'for cODvenillS uf the general

IDeetIIIg of tbe Board of '!:llWerwhich
norS of that Bank
will he held in Uganda during March next year,
Thf> Minister of Finance
added that during this viSit
the
he WIll dlsc""s with
bank sources all matten .....
In ted to Its participation in
tbe pruJects envisagEld'
in
the first ..I~v~ .J!'l;@r: d~lo ....
ment pl.- Of DM'

of

I

KABUL PRESS

article

~
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"'liit~!C!~:O:~~~u
of
In~;:" .. \ (;1 ......N.~

' :,"' \ ' . ,
, '., ,'"
~"
1"1
.In.a,,J)~~~en.t ~. th!l .B9&J'd
- The' Mlnilter-of·'" Mme. speeeh with rewlutlona,ry
em'
"lor:.....;1 d_~...:&..Jof
d':'·I'..lt~.'\Il..iI.i·~!I"
~f En/lfll,i!l\OJlll-of Ute:Mirl.
and'1QdUltrlIl8 tdlSed;tlle.e 8101tiJli!'·
caP ~... e
U'I; Ja
Jsky 'of' Communicettlllb
nomy of thell' cbwitr7.
M~, K1ialflullah,
KA~', De.·.c. '(Ba.kitt- . Thetr;~"da'e"':.,Ul'L'" of wlpch h811 :participated: 'In
Futtben'dOre, With 'the DePub" Minister Of 'COmm.
"
tills, mee~'at thl! 'helhl Of
lJTIPlemerltatton of Decree "lftl~ In a speech about ar).-. an Zahid "arftu, Paklst&n.. ~~d ;!\:JJ~, ora- an Af/lhan delealltllla··· 'A,id
Numkt' Eltlht "lIMater f.1> the e,miblt.hm.ebt of PDPA MirIi$!r of ComD/erce of num of
.t
this -meetinJr·'.IDf_
11itles wID be provided for and lb"Contlnued iDd unt- Pakistan left for home yes- three P-JjI,
on
platlon -was eXcl1altjted" on
e\'Olutlon'Of the loclet7 and 'IriilI attuggles under the terclay. after, an official and tran'iPO~,,~n~it . .,nc1 co- ~e. de"eloPlt\ent of eommu·
'dellelopment of .grlculture, irWdanCe Of .ble and revol, friendly \'isit here.
JDmerce.,a~·
the . opice. of nlcatlollB·ln the ",gion, and
d
. ' . .
tbe Minlater,of, . Commerce .,,- _eMI'"
•• ' d·"----~~
e uQtlon, economy
and litiOllary teacher of people
in" .
. , . . . . . ........._.... - ~-.-ea
Industry and wlll open • of Mg!WiJ.otan, Noor MOo
At Kabul
temational of the DBA. "1'
. all mattelll>·...I.ted to 'eomnew horizon for tJ1e oppr- litiDi\Jacl- T.raId,
Genenil AirpOrt ~bdul ... ~dP.1 GhorThe above\, M$mIorUulum ",~Icatlons ,In .-the 1'eIion
'esaed and toUidl' people S~ of Central Com- bandi, Min.lster of Commer- of. understan4Ine:.wJ'~ sig; and-' Itlt,coollllnat!oro7"W1\!J
of this country_ He';caned mittee7Ot'PDPA .gainst Ya~ ce;:.. Moham ll!J1d
Hakim ned for the.pRA by ~b4ul : intema.tlonll\'-<:OmInilnlcat>
for unity I>f aI! workers, 'Jij-. ''dynasty.
lnequalitle. Malyar. Deputy Minister Qudus Ghorbandi, -'.Minist- 'ODS_
,. : , .
d
for,
peasantl and all toiling PI!' IliJd ~ oppression add211 of Commerce. - Mohammad er.-of Commerce· lUI
Similarly, they' discJissed
ople of the coimtty
for thAt'the glorious PDP'" af- Mina Samah. Acting Dlrel> the Islamic ~pu~ijG. of._ Pamatters
related·; technical
implementation of the De- ier ~ Victory Of
great tor General· of Economic kistan.by Mfan 2abid ,garfcree No, Bight. He
said. S...... R~lution is mOving Affairs of tile Ministry of r.... Minister· of I '.Qnnn,,;rce cooperation am'ong tbe. 0,
untrie. of .tlJe. regiOn. '
since the Decree No. Bight step by steP towards real- Foreign Affairs, Hussein of thllt cqua~, 0
.
has endangered tbe' Iiltere- laation, Of lofty objecti"es -Bayat, President of Foreign
At ·thia..time Molulmmad
sts of exploiters, landlorda. Of lIbe~ting Saur Re\'Olu- Trade Department and Ma- Hakim Ma1Y.ar. Dep)1ty. Co.
""':"
comptadora;
.rlStocr.ts tion;"aD'Johg which ate the hmoud, President of Tran... mmerce
M!nis~er,. ,\lOme
.nd imperialism .nd ha"e neeree. Numbers Six, Seven port and International 'fran- official.,
of ,'that mi,
e.v~s
deepened' their .wounds, a and EIgHt which are decls;' sit of that .Minlstry•• Ambo nlstry,' and': ,All,
AI'KABUL. De~. i 6, . (BjIJiht:
number of their
senranta ye bloWI to feJidallsm.
assador and somel members shad. Ambassador ·o~· Pakand lackers such as pseudoHe isld. o~ the Sworn of the PtikiStani 'E'mbassy ist.n to Kabul and mem- .rl.- Eng. Jar5olov n1<ubMoslems that' is 'l1dlwanul eneriil";· of people of Alg- in Kabul said goodbye to bers of the Paklst..,i dele- ec: Deputy Foreigu *"jI,e
MII."ster of Cz~~h()~\o"akia
Shayateen, left extremists, banlstan such a8 Babrak K.him.
ll'ltibn were present.
left for his COtfrltJ'y ,;festnarrow-minded national- "'Ial; the pseudo-progress'
erday after an of!'itjal' li·
isis, sectarists, guardians ive imJll!ster and vagabond
sit to Afgbanisi.n.
..
of .ristocracy .re creating to West and his associstes
re ideotlfied and a8 un in·
At the invitation of the
During
his
stay
in
K~bui
obstacles. througb
plOts ha"" no place in our counterim measure solution to he held talks O"er e"JIBn&Minister of Commerte
of
Bnd conspir.cies and me- try. because their
dirty
some of them, as r~flected tOn' .nd developlnent
the
Democratic Republic
'of
aningless propagandas, to- and anti-Kh.lql faces wein the Minute of Understbetween
the
wards implement.tion
of re unCOVered Similarly. in of Afghanistan, Abdul vu- anding between the two 1)1· trade
Dem<>cratlc
Rt\PubliF. of
lofty objectiVes Of gre.t acoordance WIth the sacred dus Ghorbandt, the Minist- des were deVised.
Af ghani~tan
alld CzechSaur Revolution. But,
We J ehad declared by our gr- er of Commerce of the Is3. The two sides agreed
and
sill.ned
can say with fuD conflden- eat and belo"ed leader ag- lam,c Republic of PakIst- on the need for providing OOlo"akja
an, Mian Zahid'Sarfraz V1Sttthe
goods
exchange
'protoee that tod.y our Khalql ainst pseudo-Moslems that
necessary facilities fOl~ smcol between the two counstate under the leadership . is Ikliwanul Shayateen. we ed Afghanlst.n from Decooth flow of' transit and
emher
13--15,
1978.
Durfries for 1979:
of PDPA and wise guidan- will struggle unti1l the end
transport
of
Algh.n
goods
Ing his stay in Kabul, Mian
-::At Kabul
,lntel1latiQnal
ce of beloved revolutiona- and we 'will eliminate ·oth·
through Pa~·st.n and p~ A'llJ'Ort Mohanimad lJiI1clm
ry leader of the coliiltry, er enemies of interests of Zahid Sarfraz w.s recetved
moting trade and' eco-nomic Malyar, Deputy Minister of
Noor Mohammad Tal'1lki. people Of Afghanistan that by the PreSIdent of the RevolutiQnary
Council Imod ties between the two counCclnnperee, Ghulam , flUsI-.
President Clf RC and Prime Is ,efi' ..xtermlSts. narrowtries. With 'thi!se objectives eln Bayat, PresideQt. of
Minister Js enjoyU\g
-full miDdeil ~, nationalists and Prime Minister Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki and the, VIce- in view, they decided in pr- Jiorei,gn Trade . Dep~
support of the masses
of sectarl8ts: '
nt, Mol1llnuna,d IsbaQ. MlskpeOple and will crush
Its
The Bakhtar' correspond- Premier and Foreign MiniS-- ilJi:iple to estabiish a Joint
President of B1cf enemies tog~ther with their ent adds th.t at the begin- ter Hafizullah Amm During Ministerial Commission Wh- .enmal.
this
viSit
comprehensive
disch
would
meet
peri'odi.callY\
pOrt
Promotion
an~ Ruinplots ,,!,d conaplracles,
nlng of tlieLfunction
Aq.
of
The Minister of
Mineo Hussien Taluh,
President cussions on matters of tran· to review the progress and jo, Director Geoeral,
and Industries ended
his of Bagrami TextUe
Mills Sit and trade between the identify the areas of furth- Iiarte~ DePartment of that
and SecretarY of Party Or- two countries were held in er cooperation in the fields Ministry an.d Ambassador
gantsatlon
BWami wo- an atmosphere of cordiality of transit. transport, trade of Czechoslov.kia to Kabul
were present to say goodand economic rel,tions beleswali spoke about
the and friendship.
bye to him.
2. The delegation of th"
tween (he two countries_
tyranny and deapotism of
plained the progressive ob- famil" of N'a~. the despot, Democratic Repubhc of Afjecti\O'8B of Democr.tic Re· ag.m.t our tolling
pj>ople ghanistan proposed a new
4 The Minist",:. of Compublic of At/lhanlstan and by utilising the espionage transit agreement between
merce. Government of 1'aPRAGUE, Dec 16, (Tassi
aims of 'glonous PDPA and networks of lnu>erialist and
the two countries the draft
~stan invited Abdul'. Qu.~operation protocol besaid land reforms is
Doe
policy of udiyfde 8JId nde u of which was duly received
dus Ghorbandl, Minister of
of the major strategies of and .dded that the PDPA by the delegation of Pak· Commerce 'of the Dempcr- ween KOA Y of the.' DRA
and Youth Qrganl1iatiOn of
our glorious Party which
under the guIdanCe of tbe lstan for further study and atic llepublic of Afghanis, .
under the f<1se guidance of able te.cher end esteemed consideration In the ex ami· tan to visit Pakistan at aD Socialist Republic of CZechoSlovakia for
1919-1980
founder and beloved leader leader of the counp-,., Noor nation of problems pertainappropriate time in the Dewas signed in Prague' on
of PDPA bas now reached Mohammad TllJ'akl, Gener- ing to transit and transp- ar future. The invitatien
Thursday
,
Its final goal and is an eff- al Secretary of the Cent..1 ort a number of issues we·
was accepted.
...,tlve mea.ure for elImina- Committee of the PIlP A
hon of exploitation of man carried out untiring struggby man and building of jI les to put an end to tyrasociety free Of exploitation. nny of Yahy. dynasty
in
the course of 14 years
The function w.s also ad- In the cen tre and provinces
dressed by Cl\pt. Afn.dl
.nd the towers of tyranny
Nasir. political head
of of Nader-Daoud were topplS.randoy, Cl\pt. Mobamm- "d in the da"light
and
adzal Neekmal, commander tbe poUtlcal power
was
of Sarandoy Academy, BI- transferred to the true sons
• smiUab Mahshoor. Preside-' of tbe country. The PDPA.
nt of Papulation Regjsfra- .fter the victory of the Sabon Department Of Inter- ur kevolution began
~o
ior Ministry and a .student Issue and launcb and impleof the .ac.demy delivered ment scientific .nd progresrevolutionary speeches
OD si ve plans and decrees to
revolutionary decrees
and serve the peoPle and ensure
Ii beratlns activities of Re- their -welfare.
volutionary Council
of
He explained the .ctlvj-' .
DRA.
ties of our Khalql state slnce the VIctOry of Saur ReThe function ended with volution and the outcome
Pa~stani Commerce Minisl er. seen wlfJI_ Oommen:e Minister
Ghorbandi
and
s,"glne of Khalqi IODll and of Decree Number Eight.
some
officials
before
the
fo
rmer's
departure,
from
the
Kabul
International
Airport.
an inter-act and concert
At the end of his speech,
gIven by artist group of tbe Talash, condemned
the
Academy.
recent plot of enemies of
interests of people of Afg·
hamstan and InYinclble S.{Iilontinued fro. p... 34
Th~ Jl'IPIlr after further
ur Revolution led l>y demfbe
prevlOUS
fotten
leelaborating
the' POints, meagogic Babrak Karmal.
gimes
did
not
ooe
for
~nis
ntions
that
our
Khalql slott!'
COBBBCTJON
Gulabuddlo
Burgar,
issue because these desp. is determined to remo"e all
In the
by Kayuv m Presldent of Administrative otIc rulers were th.e enem- obstacles In the way of proNortherp,
northeastern
Noonai published ou pae"
Aft~ of ~s lUId Indu- ies of education and cultu- motion .of - knowledge . cf
two December 14, please re- stries M1n1Btr7 also spoke re !D' our country· because our people and mere..... the WIll be partly cloudy
and
ad 19th line of third para at the fuoctlOjl, on "alues they were aware of the tact number of' scientific :md
.s 'son' mstead of soon, aud of Decree - fii'uinber Eight t/Jat our·,toiling people ha"e other UBefuI books' Insiae other part> jIlciuding' bbul
and ""Preaie.!' ail-<>ut rea.
.,
the capacity to grJlSP things the coun~, '
re.d' the first line of sixth dlnesa tor realisation
of
Wi'Il
be
clear
tonIght
. and
The pll.PC!l' expresses hbpe
para as "These events ha- lofty objeethies. 'of Iiberat- very fast 811(\ they we.e afthat
the:'Balhaql
BooR
Pub'
raid tbat in that "'sse th,:y
ve been". Similarly. In th- inS Saur Revolution.
li.abing .•nd' Import Agency partl¥ "c1oudy tomOrrow
would revolt asainst ·Utero
'ird columo first para plea, :- '
se read instead of "Under
The function ··ended with and would not be in the I'" will be able tl> ;{oifUl· the' the. Cow", as "ps Gboyee staglne of ,. pl!IY and con- silion to continue their de- Itask of pul/llahlng progiess- Kabul tlnnper.ture: Ma".
Landl" ,
., cert,by wol'ke~ 8IId emp- 6'pc!W: rule, comments the iye and' sclenttftc'lioaks.'
U:'M,jlt.- -5~
paper.
~y_ of the P.actory.

on Decree No. 8

speak~

men and helped tho nohlo'

Wh~e'.~~~rering speei:~es
,

Afghan-Pak Joint press re e-ase

Abu Hanifa Madrassa.

IContlnued from page J)
asaots kom the heavy burden of usurey C\Jld mort~
nge. and as the Decree No
7 guaranteed the equality
of rights of women
and

•

.,' 'fl.<t\ ~~e 'lm~tJit.

death ··,.an to ,- l~iudalism

Pohanwal Dr. Abdurrashilt Jalili, Minister of Edueatlon handmg a certlt Il dte III one uf the graduCjtes of
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says

araKl

. ~UL, Dee. 17, (B.kht8r),-'- Our
revolutionary
and belcwed leader Noor
Mohllinmacl Tarakl, General
Secreti'ry of the Central
Committee of PDPA Presiilent of the Re"olutlonary
Council and Prime Minister,
tecel"ed the provincial Revenue Officers of the c0untry 'at the House of People at 3: 00 p.m. yesterday
'Expressing pleasure and
delight oVer meeting the
pro\'incial Revenue Offic·
e'" of the country our great leader and tbe teacher
of the people of Afghanistan said: This is the first
time that I meet the mental
acrounting workers

ernment Revenue Officers
and
accounting
workers
were at the servict' of feu-

d.ls and therefore nobody
was pleased With them and
It should not have b~e,
so.
Ground was not pro
ovlded for them 10 do ho·
nest work because had tho
ey
been
honest
the
ruling
authOrities
would
not have given them any
opportunity to perform ho·

nest work. The ruling authorities wanted the Revenue
Officers to deviate, accor·
dine to their objective, from the
ri/lht
path and
to he employed to the disad. nntaae or' Ihe people_ It is
a natural matter that in a feudalisth; regime the social
interests are sacrlficed for
the priyate interests. BUI
fortunately after the glor·
ious Saur Revolution an
end has been put to this
situation,

TIle President of
volQtionary

th~

Rp·

and
said:
The victorious Saur Revolu·
tron was a Khalqi Revolu·
tion It was the revolution
of workers,
peasants and
other toilers which put uS
~e

Council

~Unister

Dec. 17, (Bak!>
tar)~l>ip. Eng
Mohamm·
ad qhulam Rahiml, Deputy MInIster of Indullnes
of Ministry of MIDes and
Industries returned
home
frolll Vienna yesterday.
He was welcomed at Ka·
bul International AItPOlI
by Eng. Abdul Kafl Ra
suli. .Deputy Minister of
Mines, Eng Gul NaWil!,
President 9f Afghamst""
National Petroleum Company and some officials of
the Miniltry of Mines and
Industries.
Deputy Minister of Ind·
ustries, beading a dcJf>gatlon of Democrdt ic Rt>punllc
of AfJ!hanistan, had gone
to Vienna to atl eno thc conference of

Coited NatIOns

Indulltrial
Development
Organisation lUNIDOI
on
effectiveness of industnal
projects. on arrival in Ka

bul s.id the conference dilcussed issues related to he-ldins of round-table dis·
cussions of ministers of industries of deyeloping couutries which is scheduled
to be' held by UN~DO in
Jauza 'l1ext year in Kabul.
Similarly, the cqnierence
studied the problems - related to developing countries in \'iew of project preparatioil alld considerod the
effectiveness of preparation of tecbnical and ecooomic feasl\lliity reports arran.~ by VJtP.J>O for the-

A&_

provincial

KABUl.. Dec

17. tBakh.
Or Saleh Mohamm<td
7,('arv. M imBler ot AgrJ('"
ulturf' and Land
Reform .. ,
Yf'sterday mor'lIng met pr
o'w'lnC'J;11
dlrt'j tor ~t'n\>rals
oj i1Rrlculture extensIOn 0('
poIr! ments who rel'ently ea
ml' 10 Kahul to paltlClpatf'
III thf' <:emlO.lr rf'lated 10
land reforms DunnJ;:
lhls
mf'etm~ the' M,n1srt~r of Ag
flf'ultllrf' dud 1.~lI1d Hetor
ms dl.!l('ussed In detdll tht'
Implf'mf'nf.1:lOn of Ihf' Ue<.rre Nn Eu:ht 111 ('onnt;'chon
With Incrf'ase lit the standard of ,H~ncuJlUl II pmdu
c1s anrt 'r.:l:~Hio.l of slate
farms and 111f' acll'w'f' parflnpaLJon of t'~lt'nSlon departmf'nl
III 1I11pl('m~ntatl
on 01 this df'( r('f'
III Z('<II} said IhClI \.... '
mlHa IranlllatC' mtn
.tcflon
lfH' Wishes of Ihe grC'at leC:!·
Sri

Our great and re\'Olutlonary le.der Noor

.11

00

the path of

fect and

KhalQi

Noor Mohammad Tarakl
said: now you have realised your duties how to dC"·
vote yourself to the servlre of the people because we

We

staged the revolution
for
our people It was the iotrntion and the demand of
our people that led us towards revolution and
we

for them and they 10 tUI fI
support us and I am sun'

that in a short period or
time the competence, auth·
ority and political ron"oo-

and efforts have really
been proved in the interest

Afghanis-

tan and it should be provo
ed so once again If our ae·
('Ounting affairs
an~
per·

KABUL,

nRA

them
At the end of Vlfnna
ronference,
Eng
Ratuml
tr/Jvelled to Genf'v<l where
he discussed issU('s of interest With {-oncern~rI
authorities of Int... rndtloDal
In

Labour Orgamsalion (lUll
He said, during these talks the other sidr promised
to cooperate in despatching
a number of experts
and
neces~ary
eQUlpmPllt
for
management proje( t of thf'
Mmistry of M IDes i.lnd industries.
Eng Rahllfil saiu, during
the meeting with the concerned
authorities, the
great Saur Revolutl4)n was

ao

D.c II. llldkh·

tar) -The ~~'mln<Jr of reo
venue offil'crs 01 the pro
vinces WhICh was held ilt
the Mimstry of Fwancc on
Qaus 21, concluded, !'outcessfully, y<.'sten) Iy
iJftt'lnoon With the spe"rh of
Khair Mohammad SultanJ.
Deputy MlnJ~lt'r 01
FlIlan-

Eng

UNIDU

,

usness of all tlie tOII....s will
be so much adwno.d that
they would wipe 'but the,r
enemies in the bouse. o;t reet, city, deser:t and thf' "0'
clety

The

p~ople

beloved son of Ih,'
of Afgbwlist. n Noor

Mohammad Taraki addf'd
our toilers and our state ha·
V(' enemies too. Tbry
Ml'
not too many. But oJ f(~w 01
them are very much s)lIlled and experienced l.wrausl'
they hild political pOWf'1 'II
th('lr
hand
fOI
mall\
}cars They decel'w'(' ollr
tOllmg people with i111 III
tngues and under dlftl'lf'llt
guises but they Inl, ."JU( ('
themselves' as friends of

the people.

They

be recognised
out.

and
•

,hould
,·"ped

He

held useful

worker movement,

It does not make any <.lif(for us what they w('·
ar and what they put nn
their heads. we Just say thill
those who arc the. ffH'nds
of thf' Khalq arf' our f rif'n
ds and those who arl" I he
l'ncmies of th(' Khalq :..In'
nUf f'l1emleS
~'rence

The gn'at leadf'r of Ill('
people said. No one I'; dl&'
plC'asf'd
by our
KhalqJ
Rt'volutlOn and no one. has
halted ex('ppt thosf'
who
,HI' t he enemies of the peo~
pIp, because they know thi.lt
pventually the people will
doom lhem As their int('rests are In danger th(',
make all efforts We' shoula
follow up and locate Ollr
enemies and should know
who they are.

President of tli"','IIC and
Prime Minister ;tldrd: As
I Said earlier- these enem-

The PresIdent Qf t~e Rr·
volutlonary
Council
2nd
Prime Minister added: We

ies of the people appear an
various guises. Sometime

do not mean that whot "t"l
wear chapan or put on cap
and turban arf'. tGod flrbldden), our enemies
I onte
again repeat that you ~ho
uld have In mlOd no body

they come WIth rhader on
their shoulders and \,'loJite
t urhan on their heads and
some time they put

011

be-

aod

should thrnk that those who

Introduce
themselve.:i
as
the actual fflends of the pe·
ople but 10 reality they are
thf' enenues of the people

wear whIte turban or Pllt
un karakul cap are our ('1)t'nlles. But those who want
to hatch conspiracy a,pin·

autiful

ksrakul <;liP

st the Khalqi state and OUf
tOlUng people are our enemies. Those who don t hfl
ve any thing to do wllh u
are our friends and we Will
strongly embrace them. and
appre-clatc them like L1lher
IfIIlcl s, thiS IS Our poltf'y
OUf affable leader Noor
Mohammad Taraki
sa,t1
Our foreign enemlf'S <.Iff'
those In whose CQuntnes ex·
ploltatlon contlOues Inten·
sively As explOitatIOn I:>,
dying away in our COUllt! \
and as they see thiS :,I·ua·
t IOn to lhelr loss they mVIte our enemies to their laO(I
give them money and send'
them back so thai they carry out subevrSlon. We Will
disclosl' the names and pct..
of 1hese countries at due
tlm(' But we
;JDce
ag?in

warn them that if !.hell

cocnluded the outcome of
It once more pro~~s the (.0-

rrectnes. of

prill!ilple

01

collective consultition For
thd'se cases and proble inS

that caonot be

;olv~d

tho

rough letters, ways of ~ol·
vlng them wpre !'ought and
loupd in lhi, semina.

Khair "vIohammad

Sulta·

ceo

111 added, as we Jointly
The SemlllJr dlSlusscd worked .and discussed in a
Issues of jutel cst Spt'l idlly fully democra tl(' atmosphcollection t r af(~ars, sef'k- f'rt:' In the euurst' of s£'mioar and shared the declslUg new revenue
Sllurces,
better appliraLJOn of acco- lOllS ta ken uJld I csults ilch·
It'ved from It, It is also upuntmg Iyslem '" the pray·
inees
and admlOistralJ\'e to us to lake ..tt.l,ve part in
Implementatioll
anti
avrJ'
and accouDting· affairs of
IJcation of them i.lnd
Wt'
revenue offiCt~S and
took
should not dl10W the prob
necessary deCISions.
Tbe Deputy Min,st~r of lems, for whll:h \VI' found
thiS :-oenunar,
Finance first
consratulJt- solutIOn 111
ed the participants on ~Ul'· again becom~ an obslaele
ces}ful and vietOflOUS
con- towards progl css of work
Ue said, we havt: the duo
clusion of tbe semm.tr
and .dded. we all know ty fo regulate lhl' fmanual
1l''w'oIullOn
that the principle of collec· affairs of OUI
tiye consultation is' the ~ol· ary and KhalQI stale, cooanel' unshalcllble princi- rdmate the revt'lIU('S aud
ple of' PDPA and ORA It expe.ndllufI;'':', ,:,ct'l: new re
was on the basis of this pro venue so"rc~s 101 the sta·
inciple that Ute seminar of teo collect till ~t'JIIdlng durevenue officers was h.ld 'es ClDd deal Willi all Otl etc v
Now that the sep:Unar has ounling pnnuplt-

4811

leader and able
Now thai the

KhalQ is have

teacher,
patnotU'

shouldered

these duties, wherever we
arc, we should have In mi'
nd the words of our greal
leader
Noor
Moha~
mmad
Taraki,
that
servant uJ khalq ami stand
ttl the vanguard of ~trug
J!le and be the lasl III prl'
vlleges".
He added, all the dass
enemies al people at
AI·
ghumstan, III whatever do·
ak they ure, su(:h as lkh·
wauul ShaYdteen,
Babrak
and hiS
aSSOCiates,
left
extremlSb,
lIarrow-mlftded
nationahsb, sectansts, tne) have lUlmed one Irani
and r~sort~d to pial
aga·
IlISI our· Khi.llql state and
these tnlltors who have :so
u~ht I ~I uge 111 tht' alms ul
thetr imperialIstic
I athl':~
hav~ no tuuli:lgt:' Lu
Jalt'
the pt:Qplt' alld
1.Iltln~w
lh~ WUI-k::. 11ll"
d('monalu'
fepubl1can state is
carry·
lUg out lUI IIllt'l e~t oj JJt'o

pie
The ~J.lI·t·lli oj
Khdll
Muhamllldd SullalH .... l.. ' t'
I ~(elved ..... llh LOIILlIlUU tid
PPlJIg~

Our Khalql
Revolution
should be.ar Its II Utt a ..
soon as possible so !hal t"\erybody can
I ully spn_'w
and witness It Dur lUg tht,
last seven months Wt· havt'
actually taken
SUI h '" Pps
that the people can :'If (' f h
em for themselves III trw
past feudals lnd Ihi'
't 11dallstlc regnO(' (UII'.] !lot
e'w'en ImaglO('
~U( Ii
Illedsures
Our I C'w'UIUtlOlIal \
h:ader Noor Mohammada Tarakl
PreSident of the Rt'\lolutlOll
ary Council and Pnl'l~ MI
n Ister added

The Khalql stalt: h...:. rea Its
ed the problems <tnd dlf
flculties of lhf' Wllt'IS and
has taken mt'a~uft's wlm.h
are really JII Ihelr lIIterest
We havl' (J u~hed dud al t'
crushlllg the rotten teudal
rcgune All tht·
pf'JlllcllI"
whetlwr huuger,
rthea~l',
Ittck of dotbing, huu .. t, 01
ul1employm~t
UIC lht.. ~lll
dun oJ frudl:l;1 Systrlll
A..
I r~peatedly said Wr ha'w'l'
sf'lzt·d poltt)cal pO.... t·, f,OIll
1t'udal lords and HUW
Wt'
Wdlll
the
tOilel..
10
(Contwued Oil Ptlfloe 4:)

Ihe people

Af~h·

01

and Imtlator of Ihf'
[)f.( rC'{' No. Eight
In
re II
srJ1Sf'
Dr I.l'ary further !"(JI(J
I hat Wt' • If(' 011 I he path 01
fulfilling 01 Ih,' great
revolutionary duties and Implemc'nfallon of thf' Df'flt,('
No Elghl whlC h I f'qull ('~
moral itnrl malt'rl,,1
If'adlness 01 all of finals 01 thLs
ministry Itl SCH'nllflc
and
tf'chnu.:al \Ydy,
At the end rh,' MUllStf'1
01 Agnrulture
and Land
Reforms
3ald lhat
only
With the Implemf'lltatlon of
thJS decree the slogan of

food, clothing and

shellrr

w III be real ised

Meetings
KABUL, De'

17, I Bakht

ar) Pohand
Mahmoud
Sooma, Minister of I 11 Cllt" I
Education met Franz Joseph Hoffmann. Ambassadol
of Federal kepuhllr of Germany to Kabul and DI- Jen~
Petersen. Deputy and head of Asian D~partmenl at
the Foreign
Mmi'ilry
01
FRG at his oltlcp. at
8_30
iI m
yf"slerday

Both Stdes held falk>

00

Inleresl

KARUL, Dec ro'. (Bakhl
al) -Poha:lwal Ur Abdur·
rashld Jahh.
MlIlISIe-f 01
EducatIOn met Haul Garcld
Palaez, J\mbdssador of thp
Republic 01 Luua to Kabul
at hIS offlCt:' at 2 p m
last
Thursday
DurlJ1g thJ~ meeting \\hleh was twld lt1 friendly atmosphel (' they dlsrussed dt,·
velopment of cultural tlf'~
between l>RA and
hcput>-

lie uf Cuba
KABUl.. iJec
ar).-Han~q

17. Illakhl

MIDI
i:lnd
CuitUi to
lIIet Ton
Quang
Go. Charge d'Affaires of
SOClallsl Rr:publtc of
VIt'I
lIam to Kabul at hiS off Ice
at II a III yesterday
Our·
mg the llIee!lng they (h~
Lu~t=d matte-rs relall'd
to
II1~rmi:iIIUn and culture b('
I"<I'l'll Iht' t "'0 ("ou ntnes
ster 01

Shct:flee,

Informallu'l

Courtesy
KAIlUL.

1Jl'1

call
lB"khl

n.

dT/ -MaJ

,hlalll Walttl1J
MIIlIs1cr oj Inlt'llul mel
HdUI (;al Cld Palau
AlIIUCi'
:,sddul ot Hepuull" 01 Cuba
10 K~liul Jor d COUI l~s)' nil 1
aI',

dL 1111:> Ultll'(' al 31J1II

Y('~

lenJay Uunng tht, lIlt:t'lllIg
th~y dlsc.:ussed l'laltt:l~
ot
mulua.1 IQterest.

KABUL. On 17 Illakhl
ar) - IiO~st=.llI Udvuudl Am
bassador 01 II dll lu K<tltul
whos~
tt'llll
01
oft Ill'

t .

elld~d

III

AlgtJdlll~[i:t11

It'll

101 home 1'ltUJ sday
AI tht:' K<1bul
Inlt"rrlatl
onl:tl Airport ht: wa~ ~tt'll

talks' on
workers

off by Deputy ChIef 0/ Pru
tu<:.ul 01 MUHStry of 1-'01-

r,; "
Deputy

01

alllst~n

UID-_

tlOUt" with this unde'ilrabJe
acts tht'y would not
?aill
anythmg and I am sure 11:at they Will lose beCd'lS"
the toilers of these ("ounlf1f'S are on our Sidf'.
Tht·
Khalql Revolution of Atghanistau IS IOd("('d it Kba1QI
Revolution and in fact fr'11l1
theory and Ideology pOints
01 Vlf'W It has no borders
and f'lllt'rs ,'\,pr\'where hkf'
air

MlDlStf!r:':

unions and' iSsues related
to deyelopment of labour
relatioD of Afehallist an with labour organIsations of
the world.

dcr

matters of rr:UlUdl

explaioed and light was
thrown on revolut ionary
objectives and perfonnan.
ces of the Demo~ratic Republic of . Afghanistan un-··
der the leadershlp of tile:'
great teacher o~ the J>8,~ '
pie of Afgb3ni~tan, Noot~ ,
Mohammad Tara~, P!!!'s!f,f.;
dent of ~eYolutionaly "COl'
uliClI and Prime

"t the House of People.

Revenue officers' seminar cone! ud.d

St' countfles.

indultrial IJrojects of

Ihe

people of the country
Pointing out to the fact
tllat the revolution has both
fnendil and enemies ih'e President of RC and Prime
Minister of DRA saId: .The
friends of tbe revolution
are_.a1i the toilers. They are
not only the friends of the
revolution but the revolution is theirs too. ,Tb2 party and tbe state both be,Ions to them and. t SIlY it
dplicitly tbat all the \ matetial and moral .blesaongs
are theirs because we w~rk

have the honour that they
trusted us and equipped us
with their material, moral
.nd spiritual cooperations.
Therefore, we were able to
coarageoaslY .brItrg . so& a
situatioo which. led ,rhe society of Afgbanistan to really forge ahead, towards
• direction void of exploitation of man by man.
The President of RevoIutionary Council and PrIme Minister Sl\id: the services of our accounting WG-"
rkers and their hoaesty

and cooperattOn of

wo-

as that or" the machine wor·
kers. agneulturaJ
workf'rs
and other workers and I am
sure that you discharge pr
operly your heavy duties
in the interest of the toiling

except to honestly serve the

R.himJ added that
fruitful talks were h('ld WIth concerned authontit's of
UNIDO about d ' ..... Ies 01

Kh

slrengthened
The Revolution ary ICa·
chr, of the people addrd
the duties of you acc-ountmg workers are as heavy

are the sons or' the people
and have no olher intention

of the people of

organised and are

welfare and comfort of thi'
,people and the
oconoml(
power of tm- slalf' would bf'

shQuld he so.

propl. of the country.

Mohammad Taraki, addreSsing tl1~ pro vincial revenue offlcers

handled the w.y our
alqi state evisages. it
uld certainly lead 10

training and it should havt'
heen so Now your work.
and efforts 3re in the inu'·
rest of the people and it

Eng. Rahimi back' from
Vienna afterUNIDOnleet
KABUL.

meet.

D~ Zeary

di rectors

of my

country and talk to them.
Tbe President of the RC
and PrIme Minister add·
ed: Not only we and the
.ta~e are pleased with you r
-rtI~ and work but all the
,,' fi, of the country, as
.... :~. ,~ we know, are also Sit·
-. illifl;;a with you and indeed
Jt "Sould be so.
Noor Mohammad Taraki
said: Previously the gov-

• -

\'

MinUter Of Finance speakins at tbe concluding

seSSIOn of .the provinclal

revenue offlcers semine:tf.

~lgn AJ faU's and .:.OIDt: ffit:'mbers of lrallJau Embi1ss)'
bere_
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As the irreversible Saur
Revolution hs. had no precedent in the history of pr<>1etarian movements in the
world, We say tbat its Tictory not only brought about
a tremendous change
our
country but also faced the
whole world witb a neW ex·
perlence wbic h could be used in Asia. Africa and LIltin America as a brilliant
example, espeCIally progressive parties working under
similar conditIon... to free
tbeir people .nd make drastic changes In their respective coli'lt';c. Tn
this
way, the Saur
Revolution
enjOys an Important place
among otlier proletarian revolubons.. '

in

The fact I' that from
the beginning of the es~
tabhshment of our KhaJqi regime the great lea-der of the people of DRA
and his fellow revoluti·
onanes
are
constantly
trying tbelT best for tbe
welfare of the people and
development of tl1is country In various
walks
of life Whatever
tbey
are saymg and whatever
they are domg are In the
Interests of tbe people of
this country Everyone IS
allowed to express his
needs,
difficulties
and
wishes to the offices and
departments
concerned
and everyone

IS

lO

It has to be mentioned that
the Ikhwa.n1Ashayal~f"n ijre
IJmlted number of !viliS

given

the opportunity to exp·
Tess hIS views on the per·
iormances of the government But so far no CritiCIsm has been
made
but on the contrary the
99 percent mai~ity of
the people of thIS land
are shouting slogans of

lim-like UFarangl~" who
are conSIdered nathln:! at'
compared t!> 99 pel( ent
of t he noble peoplc lIf
thiS land. Even we can
5ctY that this
malICIOUS
ttlld rotten
elem~nts constltulr the 1"!3st mlllo-

A Glance at Kabul Press

Now that IS • result
of
the Saur RevolutIon, political power has been wrested
by the rea I heirs of tb~ people. thetr berolc party, the
People's Democratic Party
of AfghaOlstan. from
the
ene.rnes of the people, the
feudal lords, foreign trade
agenta and theIr lackeys, It
IS Incumbent upon all the
people more than ever before to be WIde awake visa-VIs the 'class eDeDues
who due to losing their prIvileges in tbe wake of the
Saur Revolution have joined forces witb imperialism.

Despite all tbese' fact6li8
and tbe trj!acberQus acts of
our enemies 'whiCh h~Ye been reacted to in a revolutionary manner on time, our
kha!qi revolution Is Invincible. It will. on tbe contrary, make progreq and on
the basIS of dialectic principles, complete Its evolution.
We cau now say with kbalqi certainty that
the
people are soon to be reScued from all kinds of .()cial evtls and
privations
such.as disea.e, illlteracy
and lack of clothing for ever. The triumphant Saur Revol~tion has prepared
the
ground for this and the party has taken this mission
upon its Own shouldel'll.

The MOllem- looking farangis known as uthe .Dev..
ils Brothers" in certain progresalve Arab naUODa and
Eln'Pt are trylil. desperately to agitate tbe
people'a
religIOUS feelings in ordet
to undermine the objects of
our revolutlnn at national
and International levels as
our class enemies.
According to the aSterti,
ons made by our great leader, It WQuM be the conscientious ...d moral duty of
all our compatriots to nip
In the bud their plots and
uproot them personajly a.

Workers Union at Pule-Kbumri Mill
BAGHLAN, (lla!<htar:)The workers 'Union of Pul/,kbumri textile mill was in"
augurated In • functllll1 reoently.
More than 1,600 workers
of the flletory sre members
of the union and tb", paid
a total of ats. 203,830 as membersblp fee.
Tbe funct.on began WI th
the rec.tation of a few verse, from the Holy Koran
and alter 'tbe national antbem of the DRA was sung.
the Governor of
Bagblan
Mohammad Khan
Paigeer
In a speech said tl>at it Is a
matter of pllde tbat under
the leadership of the PDPA
vanguard of the
workers
class in the country, all the
workers, peasants, and toJl-

ers of the country are getting uOIted 10 umons and
thus increasing tbe strengtb and consolidation of the
glorious PQPA.
The Governor of Bagblan
added that the PDPA relies
on
the
strength
of
the
tOlhng
workers.
the
producers
of material wealth, the opperes.ed peasants a"d all toilers
of the country and render
indefatiguable efforts under the wise drrect,ve. of the
great teacber of the people,
Noor Mollammad
Tarak!.
for flourishing of dear Afghanistan and weIrare of I he
noble people of the country.
Then, tbe head of the textile flletory club and deputy beal!' of tbe provincial
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At the end of the funct'on the Board of Directors
of 'the union were appotntcd
Prior to the function, the
wor"kers and employees of
the factory and the membe's of the KOAY and KOAW
of Pulekhumn while carry108 the photograpbs of the
great leader of the people,
Noor Mohammad
Tarak,.
staged a march and shoutI ed
revolutionary slogans
aod overwbelmingly supp<>,ted Decrees No 6'7 and 8

SALANG 1ST AID CLINIC OPENS

of dangerous class despoti- and holding of the seminar
sm and formatIon of 8 soci- On expanSIOn of Kbalqi edety
void, of exploitatIOn ucation and creation of a
Then the Governor, in a people.
KABUL, (Bakhtar).-The
of man by man are indIcat- new traintng system with
AddreSSing the people.
Ives of fearless struggle of the part.clpation of educst. first aid ·cUulc ...of Salang revolut.onary speech said
that
It
IS
8
matter:
of
pleasthe
Gpvernor appreciated
was
lOa-ugurated
10
a
!Opeour Khalqi state
toward. Ion directors, heads of deand ech by Secretary General of ure that the first ..d center the construction of tbe firmaintaining of progressIve . partments of NACAI
Salang IS Inaugurated st aId chnic of Salang
In
which the Afghan Red Crescent of
phllosopllY and revolutiona- teachers m Kabul
and
our
Kbalq.
state
forge.
ensuring
the
health
and
weSOCIety
Dr
Arabgul
Totakwas opened With the speery knowledge in the new hth, IIbelDg of the people. He .tfe of the people of the cou- ch of Hafizullab Amin. Vi- hail at 2 p m on Wednesd- ahead lead by PDPA,
vanguard
of
the
workers,
in aled that the Decree No 6
ce-Premier and Minister of ay.
ntry, says the paper
the
country,
for
blO38Omlng
dealt a fatal blow to feudaForeign
Affairs
is
an
outst,..
Our revolutionary state
The ceremony wbich .tar· of the country and wellbe· Iisrn and the Decree No 8
andiug example for tbis.
under the leadership of tbe
the
will eliminate feudah.m and
ThiS seminar as a whole ted wltb the reCItation ofing and pro.perlty of
PDPA and wise dIrectives
proved tbe stand of our Kh- a few verses from the Holy
of the great teacher of the
people firmly beheves that alql state iu defence of pr- Koran and smging of KbaIn the hgbt of knOWledge ogress.ve knoWledge and • IS Iql anthem by tbe studenand progressive
awaren- practIce in tbe educatl'lfl sy- ts of Salang secondary .chess. feudaliltic production stem of the sons of tbe har- 001 was attended by the Gorelations can be eliminated dworkmg people of this co· vernor of Parwan Mohamm.
and rep I aced by Just relati- untry. It drew the attentI- ad Ibrahim Dehqln. some
ons With sOCial charachter- on of the people of our c()- members of the provincial
1stlCS which wJll meet the untry to the fact that their commlttee head. of dep""tneeds of producers and bar- KhaJqt state WIll tmplem- ments of Parwan, some heaent all what it promises on ds of cent,,,l de9artmenb tdworkIng people.
It IS why.from the begIn- the hlStroctlon of tbe great of ARCS and a -large num·
nIng of tbe great Saur Rev- teacher of the people Noor ber of the noble people, tOIoluuon untiring efforts are Mohammad Tarakl and tbey lers, employees and s"tuden·
being made towards placing can equally make use of ed- Is of Salang alaqadar.
of knowledge, Khalql educ· ucation facilities irrespectiDr. Totakh.i1 spoke
jn
atIon In service of the peo- ve of languase, tribe and
details on the lofty object- ,
ple and creation of Khalqi region, adds the paper.
ives of tbe great Saur Rev(Continued On p. 4)
educatIOn in tbe . country
olution. He stated tbat wia
tb . the Victory of the Saur
EDITOR-lN-eHIEF
AIlII UTES
Revolutiou Positive cbanges
Claaalfied':
.•
Linell
per
column
9
point
KAZEM AHANG
took:.14ace 'n all flelda of lile~ Ala. 20.
.
fe" 'If the deprived poopl\!
Tel. 28847
Clasalfled: 1\ Lluea per column q ~lnt

ANIS.
Kbalql educatIOn 1s the
tItle of an ed,to"al published in last Thursday's Issue
of the dally Anls Under thIS title the papcr points out
that since science and phil()sophy fonn the baSIS for creative planmng of our victorious and progressive KbaIqi stato,
therefore unlike
tbe pollc.es of the
rotten
~gimes of the past whicb
were the guardIan of imDeTIluilm and feudalIsm efforts liTe underway to
place
""Ience al the service . of
tbe hardworking bumanbein•.
Tbo expan'lllon of the epoch making ideology of the
workers class from the very ~.tabhsbment of the honourable PDPA on tbe creative mitiative of our gre,t man of history, General
Secretary of the PDPA CC.
President of the Revoluti·
onary Council and
Prime
Minilter.
using
of
tactIcal
and
strategic scientiho oblectlves
for. complete eliminations

Editorial Tel

committee' of Baghi..., Pr..
sldent of Pulektiumri textIle factory aI.o .poke on tbe
Imparlance 6f the workers
unions and assisting funds.
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the Decree No. 7 liberated ,. J
the women from the
!?1" .".
tnarchal relations
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A source of t~e InfQ.fD/A- "tion and Pubhc
Rl;lations
Department of ARCS SOld
that the first aid clinic of
Salang has been establlohed
w.th the Isslstance of IRCS.
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,1"oftet the v.ctory of great Sailr Revolution some 43,
761 people have been enrol.
led.) in the literacy courses
and literacy books have oil..
en dIstributed to mOre than 140,000 people in the Ar·
med Forces of Penple of Af.}
ghanjstan.
Shah MahmOUd Haseen,
Pres~dent of Nstional Agl!ncy for CampaIgn Against
nJiteracy 1311",,'l' to a reporter of the Kabul Times sa·
id' Silice the VIctOry of ITt·
eversible Saur Revolution,
1782 hteracy courses have
been held in the centre and
provinces and during the
coutse Of six months after
the glorious Saur RevoJut!·
on 2614 persons have received certlficstes from such
courses sucee,..fully passing exsmination under th'e
supervision of teaching staff of the courSes.
The number of
courseS
being conducted under the
supervision of the agency
and being taught by vol untary teachers reaches to 128
In which a total of 2100 arc
cnrolled. The literacy cour·
Ses conducted for
Armed
Forces of the People of Af·
ghanistan are not included.
The lIteracy courses '"
the army are also superviscd and arranged by the Ageney and with the distribut,On of 140,000 hteracy books
despatrh nf SUpl'rv"ors and
teachlOg staff the Ageney
has becn able to help
the
Army In conductrng the fun·
ctlonal courSes for the soldlers
As a major step takf'n afl
er tnc Saur Revo]utJon was
to revISe the text books (or
functIOnal hteracy COUl'ses
and to rearrange the' OUr<ps. which eXIsted prevIOusIy only by name. and to pro
oVldc SUItable cJass rooms,
sa,d H,aseen
\
Tn 'the past due to anhKhalql natuff:: of the. !!OV·
ernments propa~atl!lg' thf'
decayed f~udali:itlc cultllf(~,
what was prepared under
the nnme of text books for
the literacy courses served
'.10 purpose
bUl to pOison
lhe mlDds of people Thus,
It was (elt necessary,
10
the first place, to revise the
a
lJlf'racy text books by
mIxed committee comprlsjn~ of m~mbcrs of Compi1atlon and Translation Department of the MIOIstry
of
Education, Education Depa·
rtment o( the Armed Fore·
es and techmcal cooperation
or NACAI and .collaboratIOn
of experts of fnendly countries and InternatJOna1 organlsatlons
In the new text books,
us~ IS made of the
latest
methods and the revolutionary contents of the books
will playa Vital role In chang,n~ the W.IV of thmklllg
of people for the ,"tere,t of
'wildIng up of a Hew sOC1Cty,
11 the ncw text books ar<'
rollowed regularly. a studf'·
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nt can 'acquire educatlon,to;: ,
the level of a fifth~!ie. ,-'
The major problem now fac, /
Ing is the pubIlcatlcmrof·needed books: lil!cau~,-the Cil-> '
paclty of. . printi,jg . , press I ,
can hardly meet tbe I needs,
of the Agency as far'
as - .
text books are conperll9d".,
"
said Haseen.
, ,
I•
About tile new measur'll"
taken, Hase'" said: T,be.l,vr., "
-year plan of NACAI ·b... I
been completed wltb tile enoperation of experts of frie- ,
n'dly COuntfleB. The plan Wi. ,
II SOon be presented to the
Revolutionary Council
of
the DRA for final approval:
Deputy Minister of InformatIon and Culture and Se cond Deputy Minister of Education speaklll~ at
The plan con.uts of two
.development _of Khu1o' EducatIon Sc;"lDpr.
sections (preliminary actlvinSpITaCle' and intriCu.. all'!
sses ID the fIeld of SOpnr" Ion of the seminar was pr~
ties and start of baSic actKABUL, lBakhtsr) In vening of international Ieadded tbal I can say w,Ut and teclmololl7.
SIded over by FIUI Hsq, PrIVllies).
the last Thursday morn i- m,"ar on Kushan
.tudles. full confidence tIoat .....
Afterwards ustad Motla
4'~ldent of th~ CompU.Uon
The preliminary operati- ng's session of the.aeminar holdmg of sqenw:.and tech- our socIety and our people mmadullah Lutfullayov <p- and 'ranlOletlon Department
ofl wl!1 start as of Jadl, It.. on deveIopmen~' nt: Klia!qi nolngy ~IIJ',:~!,ltlob"oF have be<;o freeel from aU 1,,- oke on the principles 0( pd
of the MInIstry of Edveatl-'
tbls y!!"r witb the eatlibl~:.'. 'education alld ellucatlOJi .S;t' revbl.,.bOnUi:~ of· ed- nds of social d!sast<;rl' del'" ua.tion.
on
ment of committee nf.'NfiC-· stem' 111< .tbe country 'hl!M. uca~.ilnl. and t!!Da ':9;f , other' rrvations. d.sc~s.... ilnteracy
A lOurce of the MInistry
In thIS .e!lSlon Ustad RoALin all provinces lInll'~' at the- great ban of I<iolluf seien\lflc sinilititii, are M)o etc
of Education said tMt the sa Kov. an educational eIparticipants wil\ be glvrn pert of the friendly country
trictl; of the countrY:"
Technical' school, APdill nj~ .'It ~!\" O;U~Ddlng enAt the end of bit 'Mll;ech
The committees WiJ1.~not Q.ayoWIi'N~al
Duputy· '''!\>les for:-thli".~
said Qayoutn NoOrzai' . .pressed' lect~s On psychology and of $OVtct Union spoke on·
only ~~:ct pr~cise 'ril~tl- MinJster of.~~iIfar:natiun.l1nd ~1lDl"'~i:i,lIt,,.., '
".hope that 'the participants pedagoa by local and fOn'1 psychology and Its role 10
cs of Illi~~at people} 't~e'nu-. -cu1lure;,,~_,.Aini~lillli!1 Qa.· . :l?i6-::'~PJ!(';lf. !liter of,\,and dear teaJ:bers w.1l rea· gn teachers upto 27th or Qa- thp educatIOn of children
mberof.,~eacbersn~ for YO~I',second,nepuf)"Edu' Iiif~a~:'
. ttlr...... 'cll a f1n~1 scientifiC cpncIu- us this year
and latter on repli~d to the
Tlie Balohtar reporter ad- questions of the participansullb' colU'ses will illo. ·~e. 5'atiu!" !liDIst~r lIIId.:-Moham-, id'thlot ybu Ji~v~. ftnessed SlOn for 'tbe fulfilment
of
deteJ:IIIMed. Precise' _~~f!S-' madjinab Lutftillaypv,
an sOCial and ed.W
org. tbe sinc~r~ aspiratlohs
of ds that tbe afternoon scss- ts of the temmar
tics will also be col1€1;ted'·on· '''d~sur of the Ministry of nisation, pub1l!l,1I1#,ll agenciour Khalqi st_t~ t6warda'
numller of worke1'3-'8ltd em- Edlication delivered detail- es. press, r~<;,t~levisioo - healthy deveill'\lmen\ of edpIoye es of goven1mentlU ot- ed 'speeches In relation to and cinema JII'C aU servibg ucation, anlt'training of t~e
gan.. a~on. wbo arr depr!v. the topic of tlieseininar wh_ our peoP'lI!' anltJKt!alqi par- rblklren
of the present
ed of literacy.
ich' were wannly bailed by ty and·t~. ~te_ .
. and tlie next gellerations.
Sunilarly until tbe first the participants.
He fl1rtliitr:·I81Il-,u.st
in
annive~ of the
great
Qayoum N'onrza~ at the view of the 'B~tle~nes ot.' 'I<ftelWards Dr AinlliullSaur ReVOlution. all necess- outset 'of the .,;esSlon deJive- the RevolutIOiIid"·. DutIes ,ab Qayburrl. second 'tfeputy
ary text books will h8va be- red his speech on the role of the DR,.., anil·,·in pUl'JUa- . Minister <If''education s1\Ok~
en provided.
of elIucation' in evolution.of· nce of ~ insti;Uetions of ~ on 'pro~ressive ga.n. of the
The basic ooeratton WIll human societies and anal,.o the great leader of the peohberattng :;aut Revolution
begIn as "f nth Saur IJ58 sed Its specifIcations
pie of Afgbanistab, extens- and
added
that
thc
and on this daY somr one
After shedding hght
on Ive measures are being tak· hbet1ltmg
Saur Revulu
million sttld"nts Will hl'v(' thE" world revolutions and en towards revival o( langu_ 110(1 under the leadcrshJp
heen enrolled In the literacy the great Saur Revolutton age, art, hterature and cui- of the PDPA and wiae' direcourses, Said Hassen
which freed our peopJe fr. ture of various natioDshtt· ctlves of the revolutittOary
In carrymg out thc teach- om the dommatlOn of th. cs of the country and unlike teacher of the people Noot
lng, use Will be made
of' decayed and despotIc reg;- tbe rott~n re~me8 of. the
Mohammad Tarnl<i, Presid'
the servlCCS of
tcachers.
mes of the Yahya dynasty' past thelP MM.I.. ", pohcies enl be the
Re'Vlllution"ry
1I01vervty studcnts. sCOIor he added that dcvclopmcnt agalust the people of Mgh· Council 'and Prime MinUter
high school sturlent". 12th of the living standard of anlstan efforts are made to- traBsferr~d the political pograde graduates and pen pIc the hardworkIng people of ward~ unity and sohda"ty wer from'tbe TUlillll elill!l to
who have acquJn~d f'ducatJ- Alghanistan is considered a of the hardwoTking peop~e the oppreSsed ·clB.! and pr~
on above eight grad4'
great aspiration 'Of the Kb-- of AfghanistaD for Instance oved On~ again that, ."eve]n vIew of the need of im. alqi party aod state. After
the establishment of
the ry old mu*t give pt8ee to
plementahos of thE' above. thf' VictOry of the gr.eat Sa- department of Uzbeki, Bal· new"
mentioned plan m tbe fint ur RevolullOn.yQU have been
uahj and Turkmani langua· I' He »deled that -ous K.haJ..
year 25,000 teachers ~nd 2.. wltr\ess to great and unpr- ges, settlOll up of the depe- "ql .tote ba$'cIe'le!Gped a1Id,
.500 supervisors will have be- ecedeoted changes On the rtment of Farhanc: I Kbalq
con!olidat:ed~ the stientHl(!
rn employed ful, or on part baSIS of the De~e No Six and creation of such III sene- ~t baslS~ wJlich play~ m.Jor totime besis, said Hasecn The OUI hardworking peasanls ntlhc centre as the Acade- Ie towards devekJpment and
above fIgure Will hp donbJ- have been freed for
ever my of SCIences o( Af~hanls- progress of the stand.rd of
ed H1 the second and third
from thp heavy burdt>n of tan are best examples of th- production- and
eomGmtC
years of the plan and 111 the usurers and f('udals, Iw sa- IS
of a soclety In _ scientific
fourth year of the plan
It Id
Qayoum Noorzal spoke In sod datle~tlc way anc! bas
wlll reach three folds, he
Qayoum Noorzal further d~tails about the system of removed the theonbcal and
added
added that the Decree No
education durmg the rule practLci.! ga,p m -OUI'
Dew
If the assistance and help Seven IS the real represent· of the traitor Nader-Dao- Kha!q1 education ".stem
enVisaged are obtamed from atlve of the equal rights be- ud dynasty and also the en· and make use of any .ClenIOtcrnatlOnal organisations tween our women and men
ernies of the Jrrevocable Sa· tlfk method .-nd Tielit'
and friendly
countnes, It ThiS Decree has freed all
ur Revolutlon 8J1d the peo-I
Dr Amlnullah.
Qa:rpum
can be saId fo" certam that - gIrls and youtb from the c()- pie of Mgbamstan wbo wa· furtber added that we hope
In the first ftve--year plan rrupt and cruel feudahstJc
nted to throw obstacles Inr, that the sons of the hard.,·
IllIteracy will be cOffi.plete- relatIons and depnvations the way of blos50mlng
ofl orklng people of our count·
Iy Wiped out In the count'ry, and supeTStitiolU.
the country by hatchiDI co- ry will Icb.e'Ye crut Juccesaid Haseen. Of course, the
The Decree No Eight WI_
I-I
help and cooperatinn of I)()- II eradicate the feudalJshc
- £!
I
I!
ble people of the country relations and will
enable
is abo essential 1D Implem· Qur hardworkers speclally
e-ntatlOn of the p!an, he ad- farmers and peas,ants
to
ded
own land. he continued
Hel at I Ivc~to(k Development Corpbration ,equThe agencies that are heQayoum Noorza, further
lpmg witb the agency or said, thal the doors of pns- Ires the )aborator~ equiprnents, Survey Topography
QUlpments and chemical materials fOr the IUrvey of
have promised to help are ons were closed on our harMinistry of Hell'lIll' needs one (ornplet(' tarp~ntry
,
UNESCO, U!'fDP, World Ba· dworkers instead
schools tlydrologlcal regions.!
unit
With their 5-4 llt'ms uf dJflerellt t:'qulpments and
Local and foreign firms who ('an supply the above
nk and EFP
wt're opened for the sons
ad\lOes and OIW lWTlplete unit trasSu "Ith tht>lr 15
QUlpments should send
their offers wtthm
of l.'ur depraved people
'tem~ eqwpments alld malbmes
onths from appf'arance ot thiS advertlsemenl to
I
IndIViduals, local cmd foreign Ilrms Willing to supply
e Foreign Procurement Section of the above corpal"In thiS way all our moral
ould ie~d ..the II (Jlfers ten days before Ft'bruury 5..
I
abon In Herat
and cultural reSources have
3979. The last date of blddll1g to the LOgIstiC Pun ha~
List and speCifications can be
had from
been p1aced at the servire
5tng Department of "'lInlstry 01 Defence
ranch and from Ihe Herat COl poratlon
of the people and tbe grow• Frome the total pflce lOfJc Bank Gauranlee are leq(4f~) 3~1
th and development of cui.
~~
1~)~2
ture and sciences IS the asp,rahon of the heloved leaJ

Nee·'de.d~'

Needed

~~~~rsth:f~~:g~~~t~tf~~ Offer r eceived

Instance under the Je8dersh~
ip of the PDPA and wlsV dt.
GIn and Pres. Enterprise ha. receIved an offer for
ree-tlves ot the revolutiona200 lons causllC soda, 300lons bleaching powder up
ry son of the people Noo~ 10 Karachi port from Naj,bLtd 90'\. from the total prMohammad Tarakl, Impol"-' ice IS paid 111 advance.
t8nt and great changes took
BUSInessmen, local and fOrelen fll ms who can suppplace In the held of educa- Iy at lower pnce should send their offers for 200 tons
tion on sC"lentlf Ie and aC8d-I{'austlc Soda, 300 lons bleachmg powder and 2.§ tons S~
ernlc way ar"J P~liibh'ihmarpen achve by February 10,1979, the lut date of blddieot
of
thfo
Acad- ng to the Procurement Section of Gm and Press at Maemy of SClf'IICes of Af.ghani
~ar-I-Shanf and be present at the same date for blddslan, Inauguration of
the
Ing
Medlea) SCiences Academy
Busmess hcence will be seen and securities are reof the armed forces of the qUlred.
(411) 2-2
people of Afgbanistan, con~DMIOO

~~~

-Mllhe Bus EnterprISe has receIved an offer for 364 Items d.f/erent ~ind. 01 s~ ,
re parts fo;' Tata hWieS ,from NitSha Oversease Cun'lrany of Enllll!Jld, ClF Kab.~
by air fnesbt for US$ -" 195:000'.
'.
r
Busmessmeu, looa)i .....<!'.lloreljlt1<finnS wlilinl! to .s0pply sh9q1.d_~i1d.. ~.I1;llir ,1'(1'e1'li uo.til January 19 'l~""'ta'tb ..'S'f.pIy" seetlon 'of .falthe 'Bus ~t~r~e.. <.
'
'The representatives ,lIP"the foreign 'cornpanl~'Sbo'U\d \>e pre~~ at::t)1e
ng time .and .before thu· rontract, 30% Bank guarali'6ie i. ~equ1red' Tlie Tater Ii~f
ers will not be accepted. The bst and liPeC1f,catlons can be seen at the Supply Section and securlties are requ.r~d.
(3')6' 3-·3
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ARCS
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III t~nllglll'~ ~ 'il\structloni ,n~ 'd111~';~ Df the
great "leader ~ .~...cb~r of
the ~ple, Npor ¥llhIunmad
TlIJ'l!kI, ba. ~ndwed sincere_ l~SP to tbe ;victill1ll of
tJ1e ",blral ~ta.a~opIUCf In
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Offerr eeel" ve d

Bar\iU ConstrucllOn
Unit needs (t:'lltral heatmg
and water supply e4ulpments.
,
B~slnessmen. local and forctgn ftrms who l'an
,upply sbould send their
offers by Februray 8. 1~79.
to the Procurement SectIon lind be present on
the
same date for bidding List and speCIftcations
c.:an
be seen at the ProCUI ement Section and securJtJes are!
required.
(4121 3--3
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after received
J;ocal and- ,foreIgn hrms who can supply lit
rlC'e'"8bould send their offers Ito the trhntlDg
ud be present On Deeembel 23. 1~78, the date
bidding
14101 3-3
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dO'mestic and

We can decisively say that in the 'semnd five-year
plan the foundation of a
society will be laid ill whicb t~re will be no exploitation':of man by man
NbOr M'oh'unmad Taraki
sai4: Our toilers should have a:iiIr'8Ie and gi ve us tj.
me .arlit· belp us to newly
constnJct our society, For
this' purpose we have undert4lten the fll-st five-year
Plan which Is On the threaboljl of application.
'1 be
implementation of this pian requires your cooperation, and your effom will
have IftBt role in the appIicatlon of tbe plan
The President of the Revolotlooary Council
and
PrIme' MInister added: I
say it e>rplicitly that one of
our great enemies which Is
the eoemy of the people, of
Aflb8J!latan like lkhwanis,
who IllWaYs play: witb tile
destiny'Of the people of ,4:flibaniatan, is illiteracy. We
aboliId eodeavoar to wipe
oat illiteracy as we struglie against our other enemies. DlJteracy is sucb a
COyer' of darkness that during
the
feudalistic regime it has nfnortunateJy
kept sO far 96-97 per cent
of the population of Ihe
country in the dark
You

thp following

It is my wish that ' you
should he such
pie in your wor1t. eovi~
ment tllat nolltll'Y a.uld
qltlciae you. In ,be ~
regimes as the Revenol\ Officers were at the sen/Ice
of feodal lords and exploiters thy had bad repotAtion.
among the people. Bot now
you should be at tile serviee of the people and Pf!We
yoor prefiige and Khilql
attitude.
In connection with CI1Ir
relations with the neiChbourin, countries our Il;Ut
leader aald: We want friendly relations with· our
nelghl}ow-fug coutDrles. and
we do no~. inteDd to inteerfere III ~ Internal sffail'S and ,!I.l!DiIarb, We want
tbem not tp! int~\-fere '10 IJ.or
internal a(fairs- wbatsqever_ We bave jdeep
sympathy with;;.the people _ of
Iran and w~want the p.....
sent situatJOd to ealm d\lwo
in tbat country. Tbe people
of that country will ensure
their bapplneu and we have not Interferred 10 tIleir

A scene of mass Immuniadtl on seminar opened
InsUtltte.

perltoiuite tuberculosis

Northern, Northeastern,
Nonb-Weatem and central
~ Including KAbul will
bej Cloudy with possible precipftatlon other parts Partly cloudy dunng the next
24

boun_

Kl\bu1 Temperature Max 10
Mlal, -2
S,IlDriae: 1.03.00

Mooday

S.~ 4.50.00 todq.
"

·.t'

,

" r.
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provided for the growth and
evolution of Ileoltby a<tivities of all p.... gressive stratas and clasa:e8 in our s0CIety. Hence convening of
the first clinical coofer~
ce of the' Roghtoon Academy IS olle of the outstanding examples towards further realisation of the aim
to popularise health services. He added tbat this conference which bas takrn
place WIth the new treetnient method on the
basis
of the joint efforts of the
Roghtoon Academy and
Wazir Akbar Kban Roghtoon pnmdes tbe ground
for the reBearet. of the
young coUengues of Ille
Aeademy. It is likely to un·
dertake necessary measures to prepare acIeoliflc medical booklets' on the uperiencee of this scientific
conference for the de\rel~
pment of the standard of
knowledge of docton.
Afterwards {>r, Ali M...
bammad Sadri, Cblrf Surgeon of the Rolblol'n A<:ademy read his scielltitlc
P aper writt~ 011- the treat.
ment of patientl of perilo100te tube~s~ "w}ijl, th~
cooperati0ll of Dr. vrachila
and Sobomltan of Wazlf
n ....._o
Akb
ar Kh 8ll Jl~........ Ii"
At the end Prof. N~lol'
Gonn and lIr. Major Muswer Swl in their .peeches said tbat.tlae p~\
project wiU be useful - ~ow,
ards solutJoot of ~jo.r me:
dical ISSOei and wlU further encooral~ 01J.1'" JJI!IIII
doctors towarda B!;hJe~meot of ~ ,oala.

011

•

At tbe end of hIS spe...
ch he replied tbe 'q uestlons over attraction of asslslan~
put forward by the parti- ce of the WFP in flOancing of some economic procipants of the conference.
JPcts and cooperation of In·
The morning session was
also attended, besIdes the tematJonal Monetary Fund
partic,pants of the confer- for Development ot Agrience, hy a number of hea- culture ·10 Afghanislan.
ds of various departments
of the Ministry of Education. The afternoon seSSion
which hegan at one p.m
under the ch.lfmasnip of
the President of the ComKABUL,
(Bakbtar).pilation
and
Translation On the occasion of oboordepartment, Plawgul Sidiqi, . vmg the chalo-breakllJg Deprincipal of Amam High cree No B a grand function
School delivered a precis- WIS held by students, teache<! speech on the specific- ers aod employees of Kaations of tne p"Ycbology 10 bul Technicum at the consehool students, growth of ference ball of the IDstltute
personality,
specifications recently.
of understanding and progMter the reCitation of a
ressive psyehology
few verses from the Holy

Ce'usus' Comm.
meets in
Haablan

BAGHlAN, (Bllkbtar).Tbe second. aebion of censUB'commlttee WU held In
Baghlan 00 Tuetday.
(Continued on page 2)
At the outset MohammDa Sour Enqelab:
ad Khan PallJeer, Governor
The daily Da Saur Enqrlof B8llblan iil a detailed s~
ab
also carnes an editoneach 011 the4iplfiClDQl aDd
objectives of complete ce- al on Khalqi edueation in
~ Mohammad Taralu naUi projeq of the count- its y....terday'. issue. It mewd: we have endeavour- ry, which .tarts, in
June nt/ons that Our dear reade~ for the revlv.al and on. 1979, aald ~tlJ111 of the rs are aware uiat last Thusemloatlon of tbe l4D1ua,e, coonllnated 'altd effective rsday the semInar on expaCIl1ture and CU'UJms of all plans for eeooomIc
and nsion of KbaJqi education
different natK>nal'lies of IOClal development of
a ahd crel'tton of new tralDlAf~an and will do so society req ulrel ac:cura te da- ng syatem WBB inaugurated
in tbe futnre and you will tao
In Kabul wjtb the speech of
see in the very near future
Unfortunltely anti Kha- H.aflzullah Amlo, Vice PretJaat w~ will rcstOft' the rl- Iqi government. of y.bya mIer' and Mlnlster of Foteglst of all the hrother na- dynasty didn't pay any Itt- Ign Affairs.
tioaalltiea in wbatever lang- entlon to It and by g1vinll
Hafizullah Amll1' in his
WIle they may speak
false fIgures deceived our inaugural speec~ bas strespeople
sed that hereaffer the sons
Tile Prealdent of the RI'He added that Our Khal- qf our country will he traivolotionary Council aod Pr- q' state wblch ,standa for ned in sueh a way to take
ImecMinlater at the eod of foo d . clothill'
.L_' ter lJ1terest In public wealth
his beecb Said ~ it is a ma- realises tba(~p!lJatl'!a.ceo- and cooperation and to strtt", of- ereat pride 'filt II' IUS Is an ~ent Jjee4 for
uale against Injustices, tr~ ~t we are standing as meeting th!!, ollj~Jl'(,e..
eachery emilezdemeot and
"tQiPtal work.... alanJ·those
Tbe Govern.J... of lIon'"lan l,Ith<:r cor~t .Ctivitles and
\- 1M b--lid th
ld Th
""
.....
W'!'f" uu
e war.
!>'Ie ealled on a!1.:J~Il.t\i.,_",omeo adl,lp* bigh quaJitiea IIJld 'gO_
'wlilliare the buDden' of the aod people 'tf. ~Ilat ~vince n.d character. . Undoubkd!y
~are. !lot' afraid of to partiCJ~te to 'tbli proj- . for fultlhileJd,of the sacred
~r.[:' VlctorlollJ- be all eet,
object!veo of our
Khalql
~,;tollen of ~ .
,_ .~~QIllll'8dditioo to ot\.~ ~ ~t tbe
~terwar~ ~ II( •. tM ltuol\l!ll8bWtts Xbalql ed..~:or our belovec1 and POpulatlon~' ~ . eat/all of our chUclrin and
=1~UtIPoary le,llde,r ~r _ t in B~ ~'1ered ..tlae, YIIP.th II C\>lJIide.-ed ve!J\;-,mmad Tara¥oi,:':tu,w~
t~P~JPI,~t factor, .·In
_1,,-:' ,!.~,~{Y. o~mlo"" .f'~ that_ "
uti. ita o~lnr ~ l~l'Yloe ~:~
~.•~.CIIUl .' ,91 a.&I,..; ..",,""'.......veo.
wa IIJ. 00.. to .........
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The .\fghan
delegatIOn
during Its one week st",v
111 Rome
WIll hold
talks

rY

ching system and the role
of teachers, mentIOns
tbe
paper_
'
It further Pomts out tbat

in c1aaa societies everything
has clasa mature induding
education, Our country llrior to th<: emergency of the
great Saur Revolution due
to the existance of aristocraey and aardari regime was
fOJ:ed ~Ith sueb a kind 01
edUClit/onal system which
lacked 8Il7 meaniog and 01>jecttve, Our youth who hsd
finished th<:ir educatioo used to think of one thing that was hoW to feed ourselves? They did not have the
opport!Jl1lty to thi,lllt;· of their country aitd·
peopIe. Indivll1uaJ thinking and
profit l'eIItilted In
corrupt
admilliatl1ltll,ln of tba country. TIle' ~ dau was bu: ' in Ita 'p~ profit witbout
avmg U7
c~deration
,for the P::lI~lic.
'.
On ~ "pther 'band sinl'C
ex,plol.tailo~ was'the nUe of
the day::t~r tbe' past '. e,cpl-'

tbe

<liter~ ~:tbls

.

~tjJatlon

for t~i~ inwreat '!Ild
, t,hey ll~y 4l.d ,Dill- ina.

ke

an7\~ ~ ,~:t!t!l "

171teD\",ol\ ~!'-fI( •. '-I .
~

\ ... I..

,. ~ •

...,:.

0,{

l,

f

~

)

oj

he'('11 t

Afghcllllsl,11l tb('

11.1·

Labour Corp.::

h,l'"

hang('d

10 RUoJd.s

'\Irpolls ConslrU<1101l

partmt.'nt and

Before starting lhr work
the volunteers while C8r-

rymg the photos of the beloved and revolutionary lea-

der of the people, hrld a
grand march
A source of Chardehl weleswali said that the work
started at B 00 a m and
continued up to 1.00 p m.

Koran and smg.lllg of thE'
natIOnal anthem, Dr Mahmoud, Secretary of 12tb
party ward and Secretary
General of FamIly GUIdance AsSOCiation spoke 00
the Saur Revolullon and
the struggle of the PDPA
under the gUIdance of great teacher of the people
of Afghamstan. Noor Mohammad Tarakl agamst
the despotic Yahya dynasty
He added that With the
enforcement of decrees mIl!tons of landless and petty
land holders peasants who
were explOIted for years by
landlords
were
released
aod thousands of women
came out of tbe cruel patriarchal bonds
Afterwards Eng Abdul

Multim, DIrector General
of Technicum spoke on the
proeess of development In
human socleUes and gams of
Saur RevolutIOn and said,
WIth the Implementation of
tbe Decree No 8 our SOCIety moves towards development
AccordIng to another report on the occasloo of welcoming the Decree NoB of
RC a grand functIOn was
held by workers aud employees of ceramIc factory
recently.
At the onset Eng. Abdul
Kafi Rasuli Deputy Minist,
er of Mines ~poke on lofty
objective of the VIctorious
Saur Revolution uoder the
leadersbip of PDPA ond
guidance of great tel\dler
of_ tbll ~pl~, Noor Mobammad Tl!raki, Presiclent ,of
tl1e; ~~9llltj~~~ CoIlACU
ud PriII(e, . . r.
'J

I

t~e

Pill of Roads

KABUL, <Bakhtar) - More than 400 noble people
of Cbardeh woleswali actively took part in repalrmg, levelhng and macadamisatloo of the road hetween Sarasiab and Qala
Mushm yesterday

Kabul Techllic.m , Ceramic
factory obsened Decre. i

The ereat teacber
and
revolotiooary luder
of
th<: people' of Af.l1aIUl!Jltan
saltl: we don't wmlt to
brin, material and. moral
prosperity to our people throo,h empty promise.. Whell' we said that we "anted
their proeperity we immediately took practical meaaure to ensure it. I once agaln eDIpbasise to convey my
ereetiqs to the people of
your zone and tell them
that the Khalqi state IS
buay working day and nlllht
to ensure their material
and moral prosperity and
welfare.

.

I

~il\ of

Ill('

17,

tar) - Fateh
Mohammad
Tarnn, Deputy Mmlster of
Planrung AffairS left
for
Rome last Friday at
the
head of a delegation for
discussion with the concerned sou~eS of the World
Food ~gram (WFP)_

(/r

IIH' baSIS
I hi' PIll
-poc;al 01 tht' Defr-II( l' Mlll1

Seminar on new Khalqi Tarrin leaves
far Rome
Education continues
KABUL, Dec
(GakhKABUL, Dec 17, (Bakh- ren, state anti tbe sOCIety
tar) .-.·The seminar on de- as a whole.
velopment of the new KbaHe at the end of his lecIqi system of teaehing eOIl~ ture dCllClrilJed, how to rectuld on ord the baekaJ:euod of a
stndent and 1t8S'CSSOIent of
the preVI0U8.,~oS and
lI1troductie>p. of neVi ones
and aJio to ,liPd" jlllt how
far the stu~~nts have done
WIth the lessllns.

issup~·

The working hour" of th('
f.:uv("rnment offICials. rnlli·
f ,lry officers,
workprs ann
wage earners of ttw
civil
,Ind Imlitary offl("cs \VIII bf'
II om 8 30 a m to 3 30 p m
Cldllv as of today QoU\; 27
1357. till first of lioot 1357
Oil Thursdays the worklll/!
hOlliS Will start from 8 30
.1 III ,mel last
until
I 00
P Jl1
,

P e'!!b

Clinical conf. held on
KABVL, Oec_ 17, (Bakbtar).- The first cllulcal coDfao:enee of the results of
the .experiences of youn,
doc:tDn of Roghtoon Aca~ over new lli'ethods for
tMthpent of peritoinite tuberculoela
was
recently
held at the Military Academy of Sciences.
'l'hiI conference was attended by a lallle number
of doc:tors of the health inatJqlteB of Kabul an~ some
lecturers of Medical Col
lep.
At the outset Maj Dr.
Mohammad Gbaru Andar,
Commander of the Academy of SCiencel, In a speech
aald t¥t _otly 00 the
baala of the needs of time
and the revolutionary spirit of our IOdety apedaUy
in the light of wise directIves <II our beloved leader
NODr Mohammad Taraki.
mecUcal service IS plaCed at
the d1sjlO<lal of tbe people
SImilarly ground has I",en

internatJOnal

situatioo and then the meeting discussed a number of
issues and took deCisions on

.lllll

0('

Ikparlm-

COO::il! urtlOn

of th,' Ministry of Pubhc
Works With Its organisation
and budget has

b~en mcr~

ed WIth the Roads and Ii,,port ConstructJon Departm'

',.
1
I

11 was

deCided thi1t
this ltoads and .t\ irports Co·
nstruction Depar1mpnt
I~
agalll hnk("d as before. "" lth
tht' MInistry of Public Wn
t'nt

k<

I

On t}w proposal of
I hI'
MlIlIshy of Forel~n Affalr.,
thl' Council of Mlmstf'I;; dC'C1dcd that the C'mbdS"lf'S ClI
1hl:' Democratic (\""pubIH 01
Afghamstan should be e~
t.lblished directly In HanOI
1 he capital of th~~ Soclallsl
Hepubhc of Vietnam
and
J\lIdapest, the
capll iJl
01

tbe People's Rep\1bhc of
Hungary
The agreement on the
delivery of spare parts, machinery and materlsls for
the utIlisation of the cheuucal fertiliser factcry of
the Ministry of Mmes and
Industries at a cost of more
than 3 miJ1ion and five hunMed tbousand dollars with
lhe Soviet Umon, has

been

approved
It was decided tbat the
techDlcal work of the project of the Faculty of Me-

KABUL, Dec

lB. (Bakht·

ts
ol

of Enqelab HIgh Schothe cooperation ot
pel'sonnel of the third pa Ity ward of Kabul city 011
With

the occaSion of the ISSUan('I'
of Decrees No Seven and

Eillht of the Revolutlona. y
C.ouncll, yesterday afteruooll
held u grand
funcllon LIt
1he auditorium of Enqelab

IlIgh School.
In this fum:tlon Ydsee"
Bunyadi, first Deputy >'\111Ister ~f FAucatlon. some h n ads of departments and ot tIl'IUls of the Mmlstry
01
Education, teachers <.Iud st
udents oj the school alld
members of the third p.u I}

ward of Kobul ('Ity had pa
I

11('lpated

The funcUon b"~dn WIth
the reCitation of a few Vt·
I ~es
flom Ule Holy)' III III
...nd playmg of natIOnal an
Ihem of ORA by a gmu.
of students or the sdlor,1
Aflerwards Qal<.lmuc1dlll,
Deputy Seeretal y of the thlI d party ward del1vr., ect .I
I f'yo)utlonary speech III wlJ
teh he expliuned the prot'
ressive gams of Ihe I evolu·
IIOU

1I~ also dlseussed tilt' 1111
pOi rance of the decrees IS,·

ued by the RC and udd,"
that our revolutionary ~tatc
under the Jeadersh Ip of

the PDPA and wise d 11 C'
tl~es of the beloved sun ~t
the people Noor Mohummad Taraki, President of tI,C

northern

1:011r

On the proposal
Ministry of Mines

ol"

IIH

mcial educa~on

of

the'

and In-

the

Regulabons for (11('1 01
vehicles and machlnerv was

lJTOended
At the ond the

amendm

ent made m thl'

01 galllsa·

lion of the MinIstry of
ClIltUrf',

InmE"·

rglng Radlo-Telc\'lsIOH V.lt h
It, was approved

,111

sterday nftCTndO~ and dl"'cussed with thell) 'lrlmlnl

strative. and

And

WilVS

out
Im-

Ih(' koJd,., ... hlp

lllldC'1

of
l(,iI
I\fg

I he ... trong Ipa(h'r find
,11I'1 of Ihi"' p('oDle of
h"n, ... tan Noor Mohammad

,cquc&tlOnal

problems and ~Iie

herOIC

Our

P"! HIlI!01n and Tl~act,on hilt
lh(' 14-years organl~p(J stfll~'
/'1('" of th .. Pf'oplc's Df'mn
I loll K Part v of
Afghan,,,'

\.lmpal.

gn Against IUlter8cy rNA
CAl) directors at] th. M on I
stry of Education. r:J Il Ii ye·
\<\0 ..

and "aid

NAC-

)If'opll'' havt"
c,'rned
lnnf?; ,tlugglf>s agalnst

Rnd N I

. ,". r
tional Agency lor

lal ('ducat !On and

AI

Ahclurr

ashld JaIill, M,ltlster "r
Ed ucation me\ tpe
prov

dustries article 4B of

formation and

J,7, (l1akht

aT) -Pohanwal,Jjj

of thp

naUonal all IOstl1ulr
approved

De~,

KABUL,

means to solve them
In thiS meetin; DI Am
mullab
QayoulTI,
Seconrl
Deputy MinisteJ: 'iJf l:rlUCdtlon and some pteeds of
the Ministry of Edllf allOll
were also preoollL
At the oulset- ~e r,11111c:1
er of Education "se~PI (,,,"t't!
pleasure over his mf'I"III1J!
With the director~ 01 prov

... ,

I ,IT ilk I,
r.f'nf'rdl Sf"Cfrtary
III PDP A CC Pr(''',of'1l1
(If
IH and Prim ... Mlmc;lrl
nt
IlIlA. the [ounMr of POPA.

Illlnched and trlumph,,-'o Ow
HevolutlOn anf"l loppl
I'd I he tOWf'I s of d('~rotlc;11l
StHlf

,Ind 1ransfclfr-d Ihf' polltl(.11 power flom thr opprr,,"'IV(' class to I he Oppl ('s~f'd
( 1,'......

Pohanwal
J~h1J arlclf'd
The aim of thr Khalql r('~I'

directors
III n

111(' I" to serve the nohlf' jJnd
lOlling pf'ople of Arghalll"
1,111 ill1r1 make use
of 1 hI"'
lWol'lf''' talents fnl
lilt'
pi flJ:1 r~~
and
hh)·... llmlO,L!
01
Afllhanls\an
011
tlH"
h,nw; ol thiS obJeCII\i: nUl

l"o;;l 01 I hl'" !'f"oplp and

J\ll<llql 1"'~Jmc has
I f'pllr
I II till'
IP<lcllunary
f 11"'01-

1'1.
mf'nll> and rt" 1hr' VOlllh
1<
I hr
hf'arl
of
t tH'

mole'

KhalQI
drmm rat'
,10ft totalh
\,\ IrW otll
'hI"'
I hi
pa<;t
hilT PiHifTiJry of
101 tf'1l

\\ II h
Khalfli anl1 r I!
r inllf l'I(,lnents In 1hi"' ClI

I hf>

01

rICes

roll en

"0

rOlllltry

I 11\

"thl'"

lip

III

In1

"I

f

11

It,ll!

you 10 lillSf' <inti
"dill II!
th,- \1Il1th \~Ith il "'halql "I'

I h,lI

burr(lw

HI I hI' p..Is:1 regimes al

• Jl

llnlry ,,, alJtom<llHalh
"fl'rT('(\ tn Ihf' younl!

I Ill ..

Vl'IIlIIIl"'nt

rf',!!'lmf'''

As Ih,' fufur(' of Ih.

fwd nul and the loti'
011
J"( IIVCS of the Saur H,Vft
1"11(111 wIll be fnJfillrr!
11w MlIllster 0
J (Iu(,'
linn sa'd;
I'he' f'dU~dIIOll

t1JfrClors who ::tre lhf" rf'p
II'"rlllatIV('S of V1c
M 1n1~
"y of Educati\»n
"hould
'm'rt the Jofty lind ",II rrd
()hJrcIJvf'~ of the grf'dl Sa
111
Hf'volullOI1 In thr- 11111 r-

PohaJl\\dl

Jdldl

"i:lld

W... have f''),tt eme)y

h.-a"",

most Importanl
dill \'
ahf'ad of II"
Ihat IS '\'I

dlld

oul ,lliter,lry and ('du

plOg

(ttting thf' young

fore,ulI
ThiS pUIg

nlOJ;! ef'IU', allon

ram cannol hf" Implemcnt,.d
only hy Ihf' MIIIl"lrv ul
I.ducilllOn hilt n''1ulrl''<;j tht'
(001)1'1,11100.
"arrrfwl'
,JI1d
I'ft 01 I" lit VOII
I hI"
lIohl,'

~

dlcme such as centra I heat1l1g, water supply and el
t'rlricitv
should be romph·ted by lhe Hanavp(" Con
stillction Plant dl1d Ihl' MI·
mstr}' of Hlgh('r E:,du( allUl1
should transfer 1 total sum
of three million af.: to the
Hanayet'
Construdron PJalit for ,hIS purposp so Ihat
lis work ~hould start i1S SOOI1

~ ,~t,"'l~~

~Oll~

P,Illlolti

,Inel

~,

1111"11"'1

fllllllll\

11lC;;IIIHIIIIIi

III

II

III

III'"

I

lit'
I'I('I!

111,1

,llIti If',l1 III I 111.11 1111
shOll III 11" \ IIII'd 0111

It "dl'l
1"I,ln

IllIlI\ filII

fnllllil" III 11\1

VI

,II ..

.II (01 c111l!.~

IllIh ",IIt1

I"

1111 nhJI (11\1(' .. 1,1 Ihl' hh Ilql
"1.1/1 '''Ill .. on o' 'til,
III
11111, \ hi" lht I,.!ht 10
,I
,dill dlllll .Inti T I h.
1111,111

possibJe

On the propo,dls of the
MUllstl y of Higher Educa111111

and Ministry of Agrl'
llJtulr and Land Rf'forms
lo ... l, Uf tlOIl wa"
IS~lIf'd 1 hat
lllf' said mlnlstrl('S In
fhe

I I I III 1 I II

f

1 II

wll h the HI11Isily of f'lOanc(' and
MIIIlsl, y or JuSt1CC
pH'pare
'h(' l harter of I ht'! (Ioflt

(II I dIU .111011 1" pllllllltl! In
gl I all I h(' "illih 01
(\111 III

the

('harter of tbe Wood Proc
e..,slng lnduslnes Enlerprlse
lind present them to the
Illt'etmg of th,. CounCIl of
Manlsters.

Thl' Council of MII1JSiprS
II1structed thf" MIOJstry of.
W:tler and Powp:r to finan.e dfs 16.5OO.0UO lor thr
f"mbankment
project
of
PanJ and Amu from othf"r
I" ojE'cts
The proposal 0' .he M.
rustry of MlIles and Indu~
tnes on contract for term
of

~:;('rVlces of

SO\iwt exp-

t'rts In geology, and prospecting affairs and geologiC
al ~urvey of 011 and gas of

Revolutionary COUll( II
['rime
Minister

UIIIIV

lhl

ISSU<.IIH (~dud
enlort't'mept
I't
p,ogresslve
detTees
dealt
heavy
blow
to

(CGotmued

00

pal"

4)

KU Rector
gff to USSR
KABUL, Dec 18, (Bakhtar }.-DJp Eng. AzlZurrah
man
Said.,
Rector
of
Kabul University left fo,·
~ov,et UllIon yeste, day
Of!
an of fJelal VlSlt at the IOV·
IliJtlon of the Sovler-Afgh.an
JO"lIendshlp Society

At

Kabul lnternattonal
AJrport Eng Peer Moham
iliad Zeary, Depuly MUl1st

er and Abdul Qader Ashna
PreSident of Foreign LIaIson and Cultural Afhun of
Ihe MlIll~lry of Hlghrl ~rj_
ucatlon, some offiCials ot
Iht" Kabul University
and
fIrst Secretal y of Ihe .sOVI
cl Embas~y in Kabul
!;au..l

goodbye to Recto. "f Kahul
Umverslty
DIp Eng.

S.,dl. durmg

thiS VlSJl will pucLIC1pate al

Ihe meetmgs of the Congress 01 the Fnepdshlp SocIeties of SOIvet Uillon wllh
j'-'orelgn countries Clnd Insp-

el'l SCientifiC and tulturaJ
IIlsllt"utes of that <:ountry
Tbe del~gatiun comprises
uf deans of faculttes of Law
and Political SCience and
Agriculture "r KalJul University.

I

,\ I I

II

, .,
.

Ahdul'rashld Jahli, MiDlster. of

directors

Teacbers speak
at teaching
system seml• Dar
KABUL, Dec 11l, Illakht·
ar) -In yesterday's ~('!:o:s
iun of the semmar on Khal
ql t~ducatJon and

system

111

tcachll1~

Afghanistan, held

Ullder the chairmanship

of

Fazl Haq, PreSIdent of tb,'
Compilation and Translat~
on Departmenl of the MI'
IIIStry of Education, a number of advJsors of the MIIIlstry of Education gdV('
h~ctures In connection
10
the loplc of the scmm,lr
vemenl 01 tlw WOI k of ~tu
dents" was I.'w lilre of '-Ill
.11 tlcle read
by
Rosa['ov
teachmg adVisor of the MIIlIslry of EducatIon III th('
senllIlar
Similarly

Mohammadul-

lah Lulfullahyov.

adVIsor

to the MInistry of EducatIon dell vel ed hIS 'ipeeC"h OVe,. teachmg plan of the Cun Icula and teachlllg
tt'xl
books and explained the
concerned matters by shoWlOg of charts In which
a
number of
personnel
of
tbe CompllatJon aud TI anslatioll Department coopt'r

ate<! WIth him
Plawgul

Sldlqt,

prlOCJpaJ

of AmaO! HIgh Schuol plO
'V Ided detailed
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Questions raised by
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(.pants of the semm,u HI

ants by Rahim i:udnw, J'I
eSldeot of the Sec,Huldl y
Education Department, ~It·
ah Mahmoud Ha.ssHI, P",
sident ot NatlOual A/(cncy for Campal~u A~(JIl1Sl
illiteracy, Mohal1un,ld J UII
SaCl, Pre~>ldt:nt of the
I'rlmary Education
D~Pdl tUI
enl and a. nu~r oj pc,~.
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Translation Department 01
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Revolutionary decrees
welcomed In functions
ar) -Teachers and sturlell'

the

educ&ti~n

Jailli sPeaks to NACAI,

11-, : •• ,

KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakhrnr).-Tbe Cc)urfcil 01 Ministers met· at tbe Hou~
of People yesterday from
10' 30 a.m, to I: 00 p.m
under the cliairmanship of
Noor Mobammad Tarakl,
President of the RevolutlOJlsry COoncil
and Prime
MlniSter_
At the outset our great
leaeJer presented the meetlbg of the Council of M 1nisters 8D account of thp

e.
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AF,GHANISTAN TO
ESTABLISH MlSSIONS
IN IIl\NOI~ BUDAPEST
-
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Deputy MIUI.steJ of YuUlH.: Ht:alth Dr AssdduJlah A mill speaking at th,· furl( tJuu hdd on tht·
ceremony of 91h and 10th petlty wald~ tumrOlttee ror defence 01 I t'VUlutlOll
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Illiteracy people's great enemy
OUf great l~ader Noar
Mohammad Tarakl
Ge
neral Secretary of I he
PDPA CC PresIdent of
the RC and Pnme Mml
ster, while talkmg 10 the
Revenne Officers of the
provinces 111 the
floue:;('
of People recently said
I would clearly tell VOU
that one of our great en
emles like those of Ikh
waOlS, who are the enp.m
les of the people of Af
ghamstan and ha ve
aI
ways played
with
the
destiny of the people of
Afghamstan IS
Jlhtcra
cy
We should struggle
to
ehromate
Illiteracy
the same way as we Slm
ggle agamst our other
enemies Literacy IS SU
ch a dark covel that un
fortunately

due to feud
system It has so

altstlc
far kept 96 to 97 perrent
of the population of thlli;
country In the darkneo:;~
Referrmg to the need of
Kha)ql
stale for havln!{

literate and educated per
..ons as to carrylOg out
our development plan~
OUf gr eat
leader
~aJd
Ihe duly of our Khalq,
regime will
bt"
ho,..
to fight
liliteracv and
how to set plans
( onnectlOn

In

thiS

Th. great teacher of the
people of Afghaolstan
f xpressed hiS Intentfon
to propose thiS matle>r
to the RC and PDP A CC
to Issue a decret> like>
that of Decree Number
EJght on the baSIS of wh
Ich every singlr lItcratf'
should JOIO hand 10 5tru
gghng
against
IllItera
f y and the
PI CSldcl1t of
HC and Prime MlOlstCI
himself has olfen'd to
teach a laer<1 y
course
hImself
I rom the
vlrtory 01
tht

Great Saur RevolutIOn
aiid esta bllshment of the
peoples regIme In Afgh
anistan the Departmenl
for Literacy Campaign
bas expandrd Its aellvlt
les m an actually revolut
lonary sense It has open
cd too many courses WI
thm the peoples armcd
forces umts m
vanous
wards of Kabul cIty I.l<'
side that It has also ex
tended Its actiVities III
the provlaccs of the co
untry
However Ilhlt racy
as
,I
maliCIOUS legacy of th~
prevIOus
Nader Daom)
regime 1S enormously s,~
read throughout the co
untry among the
rank
and fde In order to do
away With this dangero-,
us enemy of humamtv
we have to have an Idt"a
as how many percent III
our sooety are Illttel ate
and how to handle thL'
problem 10 VieW of our
present tcchmcal
kllow
how and availability 01
facilities reqUired
Thanks to- our Khalql reg
Ime under which nothlllg
Will remain hldde~ but
expliatness and riglHco
usness are 1ts slo~ans
Our Khalql state know,
that clear dlagnoslDg of
the disease would fae'h
tate 1tS treatment.
Therefore unhke the cor
rupt hIgh rankmg offK
lals of the
treacherous
Nader
Daoud dynasty
who did not know and to
uld not even guess the ex
act or approximate numh
f'r of
literates In th s
{ount,rv
and
lO::iplte
of
thiS
Ignorant
would have c1amll'd
B
to 12 percent htc>raq III
t hJS land 10
dOing
so
they would have def elv
cd the world They kepi

tellong the world th"t
a lot of work was doric
on thIS regard
On the
other hand, they decelv
cd our noble peoplc as
their claIms were by no
means true
Our Kbalql regime on thf':
baSIS of Its claims for tr
uthfulnt>ss and
expliCit
ness In the country s af
f aJ,rs, never claims thmgs
which are not true as
our great le~lder himself
said that from 96 to 97
percent of thc populatIOn of our country h.lve been
kept Ilhterate
Now Jt bas heen nlutlt'
clear th'at we have such
a dangerous eoemy III
froot of us As It has
been dlagno'Sed we may
be able to find the cure
for It As our great 11.1
der refernng to thiS IS
sue said In order to wipe
out II1Jteracy from OUI
country we havo to d, v
ote a1l our eflorls
to
ttus cause as our belov
ed leader recommendt tI
that from the clerk
tu
1he lowest rank ofrlcC'r
of the armed force "II
ould struggle agaln!i;t 1111
teracy ThiS Idea of fUll
great leader shows thdt
the people of thiS r. ..1Ion
can better serve the cau
ses of their land and so
C'lety And the maIO Tl
bance and support of
I
society IS ItS JX"OP1(' e'!'Ipl
clally educated
profess
lonal faithful and dey
oted people of the SOCH
t Y T1 IS certain In th'
light
of
tnese facts
that our peoples f( glmc
Will take the most plog
resslve steps lowal d elt
mlllotion of IIlltt racy lind
other eVil enemies of our
people and pooplt s re-j:V
me

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANIS
Encouraglllg
s<.hul.JI Ii
and alLlsls IS the title '01
au l dllonal publJsht d
111
last Sunday s Issue of the
dally AnlS Under thIS lIt/.
the paper pomts ouL tllet!
ours IS an era of pi ogn ss
of knowledge and s< lenn'
rh~

ouh:omc of knowlt
t1ge .111(.1 ,ot>nLlflf at.:hl~\ c
Ill~lIt~ of tht pre~\'111
111m
.He so grca tbat Without
(heir use tl,c life of hum
.llIbt:Jllgs not only docs nut
take proper shape but un
der the prese.V londilioll
becomes Impos,Mble In 01
der to make proper usc lit
all tht'se sClentJflC and In
dust, wi products w(' musl
make use of proper SClI lin
Hence any ~oClety or na
tllm which Willits an hOH
ourable hie and prosperity
hdS to blossom cultural tnd
~rlentlflc
talents
111 our

countl y dUring
I hl past rt)tt~ II n gimes d
torts were not made for dt>
velopment of
knowledge
i:Uld our country was kept
backward
But now under •he Khal
fJI era we ought to recover
I he prevIous
losselS by PX
ertmg Wltinng efforts Thus
we should eDcourage SLholars, wraters,
researchers
and all leamed people who

hav(' bl I n workmg haret
.Ind III OHler to exp~lOd s('
t IIC(' and education we havt
10 plovlde all round
IdClli
titS fOI n-scarch and 'it lid
les Mid II IS ht>urtcOIllg
10
note th II our Khalql !'il III
h.1~ glvtcn Priority to
I hl~
sa\s Lht paper
Although In the PlJ.s1 buol{

development of Kh ..d'll
(ducatlon mentIOns I h.. t III
<I s< nes of measures Wt call
Ilame the draftlOg of
t ht
!lew regula lion· on prt>'i~ and
cultural awa,ds whlt.:h" III
I:llable our scholars
WI It
t rs and art IstS to d~, ( lop
Iht Ir lalent~

pubh.shl/Ig

DA SAUl{ I NQE 1 All
I dltormlly
comm"'r1tlJl~
on th~ Importallce of the SI
mlllar on KhalQI educaliCHI
and tl'at hlng III the COUll
try tht dally III Its y~:'\I"1
day s I:"sue writes that I elu
c..:alloll pla}s all lInpoltant
role towards evolution 01
moraJ and malellal a~p( {1'4
of a socJety But If t due lit I
nn In a society IS based 011
acceptpd sClelillflC !'>ysh'fI!
such society Will ulldnull'
rdlv develop

agency

EDJ'OOR-IN-oHIEF
L\ZI!:M AHANG

Tel 2....7
E.ltt.... 'al Tel

,

AdnrtiOUl.

and tIlt

dt'paJllIll lit of press itWdld
wu t 1111 It but 101 n IlIlt
stke
Dunng the Nadel O.lOlul
dynasly who were alltl P( I)
pit anti anti Khalql
tllOSt
\\ ho \'10 lilted to use tbtll pI II
III I hI !'>crvlcc of the peopll
Wt n discouraged
HUI HOW With the '"11(
(t ss ul the green Saur HI
VOIUtlUll our people
havt
bt ell I rt ed from the ) okt
of thl ...e despots and 1'0'1
ants dlld lhey themselvc~
deudt I ht>lr destJn1es Sill
t e Vlt <Ire fully determlnl'd
to !Julld our country then
tore all plans and pro~r am
mes which are b~'lg pre
pared are well stud1e.d be
fore Implementation so that
they should really heneflt
the people
The pap~r after quoUog
a few
paragraphs
from
the speech of Haf.zullah
Amm Vice PrelDJer and
Mmlster of ForeIgn AffaIrs
delivered at the seminar

l8848
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Clreuletion 26859 iUl6 28458
Adclr... eRqu....es Ie tbe Kabul Tlmea,
Auari Watt, Kallul, tIae D_atic
~lic:ofAt..........

!

011

J he paper fUI thel pOJlIt
ouI that tht re are LI nUlllb, I
of de 'If loping count rJf>!'i III
lht" world wht"le schoul ..
collcgts and
Ulllversltll~S
havt> large number of Sf I('
nllflc books In all fleld6 (If
actiVities but these count
nes still
lack
JDltlulOl'i
Even students of these Cftuntres who go abroad for
higher studJes
on
their
return home
cannot
do
anything for their countT
les due to lack of IOlt,atlon
(Continued on pa,e 4)

AIIIil RATES
ClaaaifIeA • J.n- per column 9 pomt
leuca:. Aft 20
C1aMn'" II ~U per colWllll 9 ,.,lnt
letter AI.. 41/'
DWp\asr CelulIID~, :10
Sl:JBSCRiPl'Ilm B.Ail'E!
Yearly
At. 1600
Kalt Yearly
Als 'CHI
..OItEIGN

StlittiDg work after

only

rudiJllClhtary preparation

JD

til<lst cases, and orten at mu

ch dC<lP'!r levels than In other tYPes nf mines, tile gold
mmers are subjected to al
most Wlbearable conditions
of amflnement, heat, noue
and d~ lbaktng for an ineVItablY high accident rate
From September 1973 to Marcb
132 workers J<Ist
their lives and at least 500
more were seriously InjJ1t'o
ed In addition to risks of
jleath
pennanent ,njll!;',
hundielfs of thousanc18 of
black labourers contract su
cb lung c1Jseases as Plleumocon1~1s and silicosis Nor
are they covered by the lows up sick leave or unem
ployment msurance

Sounding a warn,lng m
the lon, term fODBequellC<lS
of ouch nulll"8tlim, the ILO's
Tenth Special Report
On
Apartheid 88ICI, "It can he
questioned serloua\y whether In the l\lng run a aystem
wbereby a higb proportion
of the economlc.uy active
population ls absent on migratIon Iibroad, mstead of
contributing to' natlonlli development efforts lit home,
's benefldaJ to these COuntriea Netther i8 It diHlcult
to conclude that Jl SY8tem
wblch condemn. the workers tn fU)etld 'most of tbClr
active existence as migran
Despite the spotlight of ts m a forelllD country, and
world cnticlsm, IDtenslfied In many cases ruios their
by the UN declaration
of lie8lth and breaks u,p their
1978 as Intcrnatlonal Year
family life, 18 undeSlT8ble
Against ApartheId, r.ondlti
In the fundamental Inter
ons bave- worsened In Soutli ests of the migrant workers
Afnca nVCr the past year
themselves!' The ILO's Pr
aceore:bng to the 1978 Inte- otection of Migrant Work
rnational Labour Conferen- ers (Underdeveloped Cou
ce report on aparthCld
ntrles)
Recommendatton,
Working under thIS IP- 19S5 (No JOO) says that su
artheld regime the mlOe- ch mIgration should be dIS
rs ID Sopth Africa produce couraged "wben coOB1dered
about 70 per cent of
the undealrable In tbe mterests
world's gold earnmg about of the mlgl"ant workers and
104 rand a month (l\Pprox,
of the r.ommunities and ce>mately $115) WIth food untries of their origin "
and lodgmg prOVIded at an
In 1974 nugrants from III
estimated rost of another dependent Afncan states
40 rand or the cash wage represented 80 per cent of

J97S,

or

Even so, In 1977, 97,000
Lesotho, 21,000 from Bots
wana,
9,696 from
Sw
8Zlland and 33,874 from Mozamb.que, to name the four
largest r.ontlDgents from Independent states In addltlon, 13,910 came from Zim
babwe

Why do they leave home
these thousands of young
men, to tOIl In the land of
apartheId?
The obVIOUS reason of c:ourse Is lack of OppOrtuOity
to earn a cash lDoome
at
home combtned With the
need o( the family to supplement Its meagre ear01n
gs from the land
In the case o( Lesotho
the poorest of the countnes
concerned about half
of
the active men and one-te
nth of the acbve
WOmen
work III South Afnca mal
nly but not only In the gOld
mines At anyone tJme about three In four rural hou

•
Decree on laad glyen
ProVln"':8,
(Bakbtar) rhe enforcement of thp un
paralleled and historical De
cree No H was observt>d 10
functlon.s by the members
of Party ward J4 of Pagh'Tl
an woleswaH and the offJ
cers soldiers and employees of the t lth dIVISion of Na
lIgarhar f)rOVlnCe
The function began With
the reci tel tlOn of a few ver

st's from the Holy Koran
and sll1gJ/lg of the national
anthem of the Democr!'\t1('
Repubhr of Afghamstan
In the Paghman functJon
thf' secretary of the party
ward-14 dod woleswal oj
Paghman 'alled, the revolu
tlonary and progreSSive de
crees as e.llmi'nater of feudalism and means for enSUi
109 of 50(101 JustIce
The wolt·swal of Pagnm
an spoke on the Importance
and benefits of the unparalleled Decr~e No 8 and congratulatt'd Its enforcement
to the audience
Then, the deputy head of
Ihe KOA Y of Kabul, Ashraf
and one- ot the peasants In
their speee hes welcomed the
Decree No 8 and express
ed their all"ut
.eadlQess
and selfles:"ness In Its lmpl4
ementatton
After t he speeches the as.
slsllng funds of Qala M una
bat and Qala Hakem of the
l'entre of Paghman wolc"iw
alt was maugurated by the
woleswal
The fUlld. have 470 mem
bers and t h~y have paid afs
23 350 as their member<hlp
fee

SUn/Jarly In the function
which was held hy the d,VI
slOn No II of NangBl har
the Governor and CoJnmander of anned forces
of
Nangarhar provjn.ce In
a
revolutJon~ cpeeeb .poke
on the Importance of the Decree No 8 and added that
WIth the Illlplementation ~f
the ,land retOtml not only
millions of our landless and
petty land 'holding ~ 
ts wlIJ get Ianlt but alsO feuw.u- wtll be
u,proc>ted
from the rountry and SOCIal
Justice will be ena~
Then, 2nd Lt of unlt 123
Hassan Hamdam and one
of the soldters of the unIt

also read theJr articles and
revolutonary poems and ex.
pressed their sacnflce and
selClessness for eradlcatlon
of the enemies of the mVI
nClble Saur Revolution
At the end of the funct
lon
a
resoluhon
WaS
read
out
by
the
DIrector of the Intelhgence
and Deputy for politIcal al
fairs of the drvlSlon' I (If
Nangarbar whicb was conf
Irmed by the audience With
prolonged elapptngs

At the end of the funcll
ons the partICipants whlJe
carrymg
the photographs
of the great and
belOVed
SOn of the people of Afg
hanlstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl revolutionary slog
ans and red Khalqt canners
staged a march

•

rOUSIng

In SWaziland, the workers
recrUited for the mmes In
1977 almclst equaJledal
approXlmate'ly 80 per oentthe number of men working
In the domestic subsistence
sector, and totalled around
t7 per cent of the
enbre
male labour force Fer ca
pita rural earnings were
42 rand JD 1973
As a series of ILO studIes
emphasIses, this m.gratiotl
results from the underdeve
lopment of the home countries rather than from mag
naDlmlty of South Africa
The mmers extract every
day approxImately $20 million worth o( gold The South Afncan government's
tax revenue from gold
In
J974 was ao estimated 811
minIOn rand, equIvalent to
2,000 rand for every mlOew
orker al\d S1nce then It has
doubtless IIlcreased Practl
cally none of the' revenue
goes to Improve condltJOn:o;
In the migrants countnes flf
on~m The ILO Will cantm
ue ItS action On the Issurs
Involved through ItS progr
amme for the ellmJnation
of apartheid Its techmcal
assistance to the peoples or
Southern Afnca and throu
gh the promotIOn of emplo
yment pol~es whIch conform to international bbour
standards
(ll..O sourCf''''

a detailed speech said tn
at the great Saur Revoluh
on which succeeded und-?r
the leadership of the PDPA
and the dn-e.ctlves of our gr
eat teacher
Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl opened a nclo\
chapter 10 the 3000 years
hIstory of our country
He added that the Issua
nce of the Decree No 8 IS
a chalO breaklOg decree wh
Ich elunlnates feudahsm
Afterwards the V,ce-Pr
eSldent for Technical Atf a
Irs and a Dumber of ofhcl
als a150 read then
poems
and revolutionary arbcles
A source of Tarkan.11
Enterprise said that the WG
rkers offlcla's and emplov
ees of that d(partment p II
t1clpated m voluntary WI.
rk tn cleamng of the compound 01 the faotory
SlmJlarly tn the funct I(JIl
held by the offlccrs and sol
dlers of tbe ulIIl No 21 aft
er a few verses from the Ho
Iy
KoraD were
reClted
and the
natlOnal anthem
was sung
the deputy he
ad (or pOhtlcal affaIrs
of
the UIllt No 21 spoke on the
benefit. of the Decree No

In

Similarly 111 the funct.lon
which was held by the umt
No 10 of engll1eenng of Hu
ssam Kot the comm,andel
of the UOit spoke on the e h
am breaklOg decree and '-'
.d tha t our Khalql state 'n
pursuance of the InstructIOns of our ~1ov~d and revo
lutlollury leader puts 10 pr
actlce what 1t promlSCS to
the oppressed people of th.
l'ountry

Bakhtar report adds th"t
slffillary a number of offl
cers and soldiers of the un
Jt altID read their revolutlO
nary articles and poems At
the end of the functloo the
parhclpants aceompamed
by the offlccrs and ",Id,ers
of the umt nO 234 while ('it
rry 109 the photographs of
our beloved and revolutionary leader Noor
Moha
mmad Tarak, and revolutl
onary slogans staged a gra
nd march

.

Voluntary work dene in provinces

At the end of the collec
lIye volWltary work Kha
hlullah Deputy MtnJstel
of Communications
spok~
10 detail on the value
and
slgniflcaoce of such works
acaJrding to the lo~ ohJ
ectiYell of great Saur Revolution
Deputy MlDlster of Co
mmun.cations sBld our ce>mpatrjota have done con..

'Slnct!(the vlct6ry of the
Saur Revolution t1ntol rlbw,
tHe IndustrIal Development
Bank" of AfghamslBn
has
proYlded a total fmanclal
credit of Afs 534 76~ 755
for estabhshment of dlffe
rent -projects
A source of the Bank
talkIng to the r~porter o(
the Kabul T,mes SOld In
nursuance With lhe
SPirit
of Revolution gUIdance of
PDPA and valuahle dn ~c
llve.s of great If'adcr and
teacher of our pr.opll' .l1m
ed movmg the country to
W81 ds Induro>tnollsatloll
t he
Bank has extended Lo publie- sector a totaJ of Afs
492000000
long and sh
ort-lrrm loan Afs 233h3
572
long and short-term
loan to pnvate sector (pn
vale medIUm
rndustnes)
and Afs 19401 183 loans to
help the small mdustnes
As to the terms of loans
t he source sald the loan to
public seator 1S
extended
a~amst the state
guaran
tce or agamst the moveab
le or Immoveable assess of
1111 concerned
projecl
The loan to prlvate sec.
tor 1S extended
tj'{Bln..,t
their moveable and Immo
veable assets added the 50
lIrce
1 he small IIlduslrlal pr
oJects mclude small mdu
~Inal projects
handicrafts
illlel IOdll"tnal cooperatives
II the private "mall tndus
tnal prOjlcts an abl('
10
provuJ(' adequate
guaran
1t r lhey wlH bf' receiving
loans upto Afs 200,000 ag
amst legaJ document
thr
ough court said the
soUlce
The Bank estabhshed on
15th Hoot 1351 wllh a c"
pltal of Afs 240 millIOn
however Its fmanclng actlvltles began at the end

"I

CIOUS flleudly and
volunl
ary work at every nook and
corner of th~ country whKh
demonstrate
thelf"
fanreaching support of
the
Khalql state

Alterwards Engmeer Sh
ermgul Sherdll, head
of
the trammg centre of the
Mmlstry of
Commumcall
ons delivered a speech 011
behalf of the off'Clals of
that ceptre and expressed
their full cooperation
for
Implementation of the lof
ty objectives of the glorJ
ous Saur Revolution
The rOlld whIch was ley
elled and ruacadaIDISed a,
a lengtH of one tun lUld WI
dth of 6 I meters WIll f ac,lI
tates tJ afflc movement be
tween the Wireless recelv
er station at)d Gulkh
a,na and Dehkabul VIllages
of Ch8MJ8Iab woleswali

SUDllarly
the
patriollC
mployees of the Govelll
ment Monopoly
Depart m
ent With the cooperation of
more than
150 soldJel;)
and offleers of the gen~l
al command of labour co.
p~ did volw1tary
work 111
digging flood
outlets oJ
the Benmauar 011 storage
depot
The partlcJpants of volu
ntary work numbermg 600
hefore startlng to work
wblle carrylOg photos ul
the revolutionary teacher
of the people. Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl
General
Secretary of PDPA CC PTe
sident of tile RevolutIonary
CounCil and Pnme Mlm~t
er and red Khalql slogans
launched a Khallli march
They hegan voluntary work
at 8 a m and continued up
to 4 pm
(Contmued on pale 4)
4

I
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By Oar Own IUlpor:ier'
{;
of 13S2 after
rebtlDg
and tralDlng the personnel
The fmanclal soUrCeS of,
the Balik are o( Joint capItal Afs 240 mllh(/l1, and
Its assets Afs 678 mllhon
and loan of Da Mghamst
an Bank Afs 458 IIlllllon
and two mllllon doUars Cr
edit of JnterllatiQn~ .De
velopment Agency (World
Bank) Of coursc when neeoed the Bank can. With the
penmSSlOn of
the state,
obtain th(' nrcdpd capltBI
from domestic and foreign
sources said th'e source
The actiVities of the Bank
IS centered on
provld JI..{
fmancJal and techmcal aids
and consultative services
111 estabhshmg
expanSIOn
renovatIOn of local Indust
nes lIlcludlllg public and
pnvate (medium and small)
dnd mixed mdust nes
The Bank 1S manned WJth
expenenced personnel and
cab furmsh any ty~ of ser
vice In estabhshmg new pr
ojects
expanS10n of eXIst
109 projects,
modermsatl
on and reactIvatIOn of fac
tOPICS The aids of the Da
nk IS available after an aU
Sided study of the project
for the purpose of effectl
veness Similarly the skJIl
ed personnel of the Bank
are rE'ady to prOVide con
sultatJon to old aod
npw
mdustnallsts as rrgards new
IOdustnal Id('as as well as
10 connecllon to
flOanClOg
of the projects and
fmal
Iy help them finanCially In
Implementation
of
their
projects
WhIle studYlllg a proJ
ect the all Sided mterest of
Afghamstan )5 taken
II1to
conSideratIOn and It 18 as
sessed from aU aspects The
proper and careful erono
mlc and tcchOical
feasJbl
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JALALABAD
Tho_cIS nf people Incl
J
udlfill workers, peasanto and
students Celebr~ted t he Dehty studY of any ,proJect
WIll ensure the Inllestor of , cree No 8 In 1lt'1Ild functl'
a sucressful operatoon m ons In 1be wol~alis of Rodat, snrkbtOd. Htsarak Ghl
the fUttlre, assertell the so
Izsl and Kuzk'}nar 81 '0 '"
urce
the alaqadans of B.hsud
OBJECTIVES
On the bas.s of the OJasIC Chaparhar m NanlZdrtl:ll
LIDes of the Revolutoooary provlDee recently
Before boldlng of funrt'
Duties of DRA and In pur
ona tbe people took part n
suance WIth the democra
tIC goal of people, th~ Bank bIg raBies carrying photog
lead-r
for achlevmg the economK rl\Phs of our great
Noor Molfammad
Tarakl
growth and developlllg ell
and also red Khalql
na~
couraglllg and prote(lm~
and
placards
embos"ed
"' I
the industries In the (oun
th slogans
try IS meant to fulfdl thp
At tbe gatherings helrl n~
follOWing objectives
the occasion the wol~,,~,I~
-FinanCing
establlshm
and alaqadars spoke nn thl
('nt expanSlO11
renovatIon
Implications of the Decree
llnd contmuatlon of IOd II "
No 8 They told the ~alh
tllal actiVIties 111 thr (uun
enng that the rev~utlOnary
try
.tate IS working to fu If ,I
-Provldmg
lechnu .11
the a,plratlons of the p<'opl"
servlcero> for the same pili
of Afghamstan The fuoot.
poses
ons at all ~be centrf'''' bPR
-Helplllg ID establlshOl
An With the reading of
~
ent of pnvate entell)f!s(' In
few ver5eS from the H 0 1Y
ll11e WIth domestic ilnll fn
Koran and slngmg of natlo
t elgn
pnvate II1vesllm 111
nal anthem At the rnt1 'lf
law
the functions some of 1hL
teachers. students and me'
-Helpmg 10
regulatmg
mbers of KOAY and KOAW
and expandrng the <.aplhtl
read their revolutionary ar
markft and developmg lhe
uc1es and pOems In ~omp
fmanclal organisation on
places concert and lOteracthe baSIS of mstructlOn t t
ts were also presented
hy
the guvernment
the students
......Provldmg tramlng If'
An agnculture cooperdtl
~ear('h and consultative ~('r
ve was opened recently In
vices for the concerned 10
Ihe Wazln VIllage of Kho
dustrJal orgamsatlOns
gyam woleswah of Nall-!~I h
-Fanancmg and cncollr
ar provmce The COOpf'1 all
aglOg the mdustnal ClOPye was opened by thf' alJ<j
eratlves and handicrafts
adar and ImmediatelY II p
-BalanCing the II\dust r
board of Directors
\. I..
l'lected
The
IH \\ 10
lal geography
operatlv(, has 170 nlt mile
-Makmg available loe
rs who have paid so far mo
al and foreign fmanClal r"
re than afs 8500 as memb('
sources for development ot
rshlp fees
IIldustrJes In the country
The local orgamsatlons
KUNDUZ
In accordance Wlth the
cooperatmg With the Bank
BaSIC Lmes af the Rcvolull
arc Da Afghamstan
B..JOk
onary- DutIes of the Demo('
and other banks and thell
ratlc Republic of Afgh;mls
foreign orgamsatlons
Irc
tan and for the purpose of
World Bank and AsIan D,
campaign
agamst Illtteracy
velopment Bank

Afghan sports round up
By Our

ry speeches III relatlo~

to
Decree No 8 which was wa
rmly welC'Omed
Bakhtar report adds that
a t the end of the functlOfl
the partiCipants whtle c.a I
ylllS the photographs of OUI
beloved and revolutIOnary
leader and
revolutlonary
slogans staged a march

.... I

Industrial~>
:ti,~~~' '" r

welcome

Similarly tbe
workers
offloals and employees ot
Afghan Tw:kana.' enterpro
se officers and so'diers of
the Unit 21 KOA Y of Pagh
man and officers of the un
It 10 of engtneenng of Hus
salOkoot ohserved the Issuance of the Decree --8
In
functions recently
In the Tarakanl enterprl
8
Then, a number of officese funebon after the national anthem was lung the rs soldiers and employ~e:s of
PreSIdent of the enterprIse the un.t no 21 also read th
Sher Mohammad Wolesyar ejr artids and revolutiona

K ABU l. (Bakhl
ar) -The
road
hetween
Wireless
receiver statton
and Gulkhana and Dehka
bul villages of Chardeh.
was levelled and macade
lI1I.ed yesterday by collec
tJve voluntary work of
leachers,
students
and
personnel of the Commun
Icatlon TralDlDg Centre of
the MlOlstry of Communi
cations

j
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The open footbal tourn I
m' nt hcld at thl Kapul '0Ul ts stadium to selcl:l Ihl'
naltonal football ell'ven, 5t
111 contwues to be played
Ounng the twenty days
whJch pass Since the bt gl I
11Ig of lhf' (OUI nament d I1U
mber of promiSIng footb 1'/
f rs have been seen In act
ton 111t' OlympIC Cornmltl
t l' of the Democrattc Reoub1)( of Afghanistan
has appOlllted a speCial selcctlo!l
(ommltlee empowere-d
to
St teet a promiSing Side 101
the country
In the first match Kao J
I <t and MSlwand drrw
111
Interestmg encounter With
the flnal score of I-I In
the second match On
Uh~
same day Stor dub bl at D I
Afghamstan Bank 2~ wh
de In the third match <II
the same day Ihe flerat t
am went down hgntmg
tu
'tt~had club of Kabul
Itt,
had scored a goal In each
half to Win the match 2--0
011 the second day of thl
tournament In the f1l st ma
II h the Nangarhar
tean
was pitied agamst the Hln
dukush h'am The Hlnduk
ush club WIth supenor pas
smg and speed trounced the
weak N angarhar SIde who
wcre ffilserab'y tnexpenen
ced by 7-0 The
wlDners
J<>d 4--0 at the Interval In
the second match of the same day Pamtr club also Wt ..
lit goal hungry like the HI
IIdukush and routed
the
weak Balkh team by 4-~
fhe wmner led I---{) at the
Illterval In the third matcn
of the day Itlefaq club of
Kabul beat the Kandah..
(ootball eleven by 2-0 The
gOIDB was not that easy lor
the It tefaq team as tasted
by their !:ilster clubs again
st the provloCial teams..
au the third day of the
tournament the
Sarandoy
Aoademy beat the PhY,loal
TraDIng Insutute team by
2-0 In the second mat"h 01
the day the Kandahar elev
en drew
Its tle With the
AIllban Textile Mill, none
of the stde was able to ice>re a goal In the third mat

ch of the same day the Ka
bul UniversIty and Bakbtar
c'lub faded to produce a re
suIt sconng two goals each
(n the fourtb match of the
day the Hamkar club team
scraped pass the Nangarhar
provlDce team by 1-0 The
wlnnmg goal was scored In
the second half of the g I
m~

On the (ourth day of the
tournament the f1rst mat
rh JtefaQ beat the Malwand
club by 4-:! In the second
match of the day the forst
provll1clal team got a Win
nlll~ tastr when the Balkh
IIt>yen beat
the
Bamlka
Ilub by 1-0 In the thIrd
match of the day the Pam ..
club malOtsmed Its Wlnnl
ng" spree when It defcatf-'d
the Stor dub hy 3-1
In
the fourth match on the fl
fth day of the tournament
Arya club beat the Nanga l
har boys by 2-1 In the ,,lOnd match of the day Hln
dukush trounl:ed Hamkar
dub by 5---{) fn the third
match of the day vars1 ty boys defeated the Herat tea"""
by a solitary goal
On the Sixth day oj
the
tournament
Kaburd be.tt
thl
Kaudahar eleven by
2-1 In the second match
5arandoy Academy tlrew
Vllth Ittehud club 3 3 In
II\{ Ihud match of the stlllH
day the bankmen pushed
uul the Bamlkd club of tht
ICile fOi any placlJIg 10 tht,
~tandlOgs by defeatmg lh
t'OJ

3----0

On the seventh ddY 01
the tournament AIIIU duh
toved With the Nallgarhal
,Iuh to beat them by 6-0
In the se{'ond match of Ihl-'
same day the Physlt:al Tr
atnlOg Jnstltute beat the
Herat team by 4-) In tht
third match the
Afghan
T,'XtIle Mill and MalwalHl
Cub were leyel 3-3
On the eIghth day Stor , I
uh defeated Bamlka dub
1-0 In the .second II1dt('h
of the day mlllta! y club
beat the Arya club 6-0 I"
the third match Herat and
Bakhtar drew the encount
el scoru18 two goals each
On the OInth day of the
tournament Kandahar bei:ll
Ihe Malwand club 2-1
111 the second match the pr

OVIOClal team agam v,ot tl
success when Stor duL went down 10 Balkh cluh by
2-0 In the third
matd,
which prOVided a tough hll
rdle for Hmdukush
Amu
lost 3--4 a eru('lal match
On the tenth day Saran
doy Academy team beat He
rat club by 3-1 I n till'
sel'ond match Afghan TI'"(
rile Mill and Kabura dre\\
I - I In the third eocount
er AfghanIStan Bank and
Pamlr split the pomts by
sC'ormg two goals eath
In the third match Aryrt
dashed theIr way to victory
by scoring four goals ,tgal
liSt Hamkar club

on the Importance of spor
ts 10 the life of the youth
He saId that a healthy mmd
needs a healthy body there
fore we should attach all
Importance to !Julldm~ til
healthy body for a heallh)
II1Ind
He saId Iha. lhe Khdlql
state IS domg ILs level best
to expansIOn and devC')optn
ent of sports In the cOi.JIItr}
The tournament includes
competlttons In
wrestling
gymnastics
bOXing
and
welghtllftmg

l\ABUL
tal ) -The
ghan hajls
mage from
dahar and
cently

Dec 18 fBakh
alrhltlOg of Af
after Haj pllgri
Jeddah to Kan
Kabul endl. d I (

By A Staff Wrtter

(or Its final
annihIlation
twenty literacy courseo were opened recently at the
centre of Kundu! pro {mce
In a grand function held on
the oooasion More than 700
people helonglng to the tOI
I mg masses of Kundu7. rlty
have been enrolled In the
course
The functlol1S began WIth
the recitation of a few verses of Holy Koran and sing
lOR: of national
anthems
The Govemor of Kundul
who along WIth the members of the provincia1 commIttce and heads of departm
eot had attended the funct
Ion addrfssed the gatherl
ng The Governor spoke on
the alms of the Democrati:
Rf>pubhc
nf Afghant~t::an
and the Importancr it atta
rhes to {"ducatlOn and erra
dlcatJon of ,Ihteracy in Lht>
country Thf' governor add

_J

11.__"'
__'-.:_'_;_*_'_"
FollOWing

pharmaClI''i

Will lemaln open from

0

m Tue"day l11ornll1q un
tl\ 8 am We.dnr.sd ly mOl
J1Ing
Bu Ali MaJwand
'Wiill
Prsarlal Pashtllnlstan Watt
Ahmadzal BIOI Hlssar Hit
dl Rahman M('na Sanavce
Salang Watt
Khatr I<hana
Khalr Khana Mend
wafl
Khushal Khan MI nft Om
('rd Karte Balik Shf'r Sh
th Mrna J)arm~lltnon 11 I
41252
Pitsht Illllst In
j) II
maltoon 1 ( 1
2()')~B
1lI0
third S( rhon of nalkht It,
I1P Sma Oarm~llj)1
P 10111
(lOt ma

UP

ROUND

NEWS

Khall vtllage o(
Chardara
woleswall of Kunduz prov
lnce last week A source aC
the woleswall said that 120
Ilhterate have JOined
thf'
courses A number of ]2 n
llrade ~aduates Of thf' wol
t.""waH hove
volunteer to
t~ach thf'
partiCipant" of
Ih(' cour~p
SHIBERGHAN
Three literacy
cour"rc;
",pr(' oprnf'd for thf' cenlral
Jad pnsons of Jauzjan provlO.N' Thp courses wen> oppnrd by thE" governor of
lhl"' provlOct> Whllf' Sf' 1
king; at thr Opl"mng ceremo
0\ th(' l!ovrrnOr drew
thl"
Attention
of the pflson£'r"
'own rd s thp ohje<1.lve!O.
0 r
the ,I;lreat Saur RevoluLJon
!lnd assllrpd them that her
f'afte-r no onr Will unlf\ash
te-nOr on them A ~ource or
the <;arandoy said that 1"J2
pn~on('n ar(' taklOR part In
Ihf' (our"'''' and tf'ach ~ (If
'('ontlOued on fla~r 4l

eel that the revolutionary <t
ate un4er the leadershIp nf
People'8 Democratic Party
of Afghanistan headed bv
the great teacher of the IX'
ople
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, Gene.... Secretary
of the Central CommIt! '0
of the PDPA, PreSIdent 'f
the Revolutionary r.oun. ,I
and Prime Mbuster of ORA
TIle Governor called Ih
Gpemng of the Ute-racy <'0
urses as an important mpa
sure towards edue;:ttln~ of
the illiterates
In the 20 literacy rour""'''
opened by the NACAI , 'ap
ter of Kunduz and morf' th
an 700 peasants
workf'r"
and tOiler" are takln~ f'Rrl
Tturteen teachers of
thr
Kunduz schools have volun
tarily p1aced the1T "f'rvICP"
at the dlspo<al of
NAr./\ I
dlrprtorate of the prOVlnl.
tn teac.h the Ilhteratr
SimilArly two IJtPTarv
ursrs "(Ire opened al 1..

donllnl nl"l \
I('rn musIc
film Af~han MU~I{ alHI N
110nal Anth 10

MlJSCllfT'~

I

~TOOArs RAOJO 6

Kabul
Museum
wlll
nmalO
open
from
Saturday
to
Wedne~da}
from R 0 rn to 12 pm
and
f rot1l 2 p m to 4 p m
on
Thunday from Bam
to
\ 2 noon and on
P'f1day
from A a m to 4 pm
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nesday at 1_ 50 pIll 101 al
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On the eleventh day 01
the tournament Varsity bo
ys beal Ihe Htehad club 10
~rg
A SOUl Ct.' of Allana
111 thr second matl:h rnill t 1
han Airlines siJld Ihat Iht
ry men used all their wea
ulrllftlllg
Itdd ...Idl tcd on
pOliS to down the guest te
Nov
Iv
am from Nangarhar hv
I ht~ SllU 1 ( t .Idded III II
4-0 In the thIrd match of
TODAY'S
dunng
these f1u~hts .H.dJ
the day Balkh team was
haJls WI 1(' alrllftt>d JJOIll
unlu(ky to lose agalns( the
dlld
from 6
P III
tonl~hl
hankmen The Sides were Jeddah 10 Kand Ihar
Kahul
News child s wo,ld
WI ~
(il level but towards the last
few minutes of the l"ame
when a sudden death pffor
ls of the bankmen and d~
laymg of the ball by the
Balkh defenders gave the
former a lucky VIl:tOI Y
Balhaql Book
PubhshlOg and Import Agent:y IS
011 the twelflh day
of
planning to publtsh djff~rent kmds of wall pockt>t and
the tournament 10 the llrst
table calendels HI peautJfu' <.:olours and deSigns
on
match Iltefaq beat the Af
large scale
ghall Textile club 1-0 III
the second malch of the
lnstltutt"s und mdlV'ld uals who wlsh
to Insert
day the nuhtary dub team (.j advertisements 111 the above talenders shuuld lon
beal Amu men by 1-0
!tact the Baihaql Book PublishIng aod ImPOlt AgenCy
The football tournament
for reservation oj space at t.h~ Government
PI mung
for selection of lIatJonal
Press Tel 26818 and 26815
Side tournament IS be-lOg ..
played on league hasl., LInd .o::::::.-r;:~~Q;~~~Cl~~~"'FO~~~~~~~::l:i~::.:::li
has been diVided mto four.
groups and two Icams from
each gloup will enter the
quarter flOals which Wilt
agam be played on h..ague
baSIS after which fuur tt it
ms Will go through.o the
Herat Llve~tock Development Corporation requ
flOuls
res the laboratory equlpmeills
Survey Topography
wpments and lhemlcal matenals for the liurvey of
The JIlte~ eJu b sports to
ydrologlcul regions
Local and forelgD ftnns who l'an supply the above
urnament of the
MIOI:-.try
ulpments should send
theJr offers wlttnn
two
of Education
began
onths from appearance of thiS advertisement to
week. The games werp dee Foreign Pnx.ureme.ot Section of the above corpol'-dared open by the PreSIdtlon 10 Herat
ent of the Sports Depart
List and ~pet.:lf1Cations l an be
had from Kabu\
ment of the MIDIStry of Edranch and from the HeJal lOlpOlauon
u~atlon While openmg the
(414) :J-2
games the President of the
Sports Department
spoke
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(Contlnued on page 2)
Deputy Minister of
workers in Cbardehi

Voluntary work
ICcDtiDued from . . . 2)
At tbe end President of
the Government.- Monopoly
Deparbnent (sPoke on the
progressive 'olljectlves of
tbe triumpbant Saur Revolution and moral and
material values of. the voluntary works and its 101<'
in blossomjng the people
PartiCipants of the voluntary work dug more than
1600 mt which cost 200,000
afs
Employees of uml-7 01
labour corps, members of
Provincial
Commlttre and
members of KOAY of Khost a150 workf'd voluntanly
on Friday. Before startll'lg
the
voluntary
work
commander of Ullit
7, Director 01
PublIC Wor
ks of Pakthl3

PrOIlInCf", Ul-

Committees
on defence
of revolution
establ ished
JALALABAD,

(llakhlarJ

011 tht· basIs of the deuslOfl

uf Pd'htburo of PDPA Cc.
the committee for defenl'C
of revolution was maugu·
ruted in a function In Momandarah woleswall,
Gh~
III Khall and LOI Woleswah

of Shinwar by C"pl
,\h
mad Ali Loi Woleswal and
(.ommandc'r of 1 hr Armed
Forces of that Lnl \l\iolf'""Wd-

11 recenUy
At lbe funcllon ht'ld 0/1
the occaSIOn the command
cr of armed forct"s of Shinwar in a revolutIOnary speech shed lIght on gams 01
Saur Revolution and
the
popular support it enjoys
He said tbat our Khalq,
state under the Icadershlp
of PDPA and guidallce 01
great teacher of Ihe people
of Afgbanistan Noor Mohammad Taraki, ha'i takt"n
WIde measure for \o\eJfart'
of the people and blossom
log of dear Afgbanislan,
More tban 100 noble people of Mobmand
Darah
woleswalt bave JOIONI the
committee

Accordmg to another report 1D a funcllOn held on
this occaSlOD In Ghalll KhaJl
woleswali, the commander
of tbe armed fOI ce'c; of that
woleswall spoke on the lofty objective of Greift Saul'
RevoluboD and the measu·
..~s taken by our revolutionary state for elimmation
of feudahsm
At the end 01 tbe 1 unctIon the Secretary aad Depu·
ty Secretary of tbe Committee were elected Tbe Committee bas 94 members

KABUL, (Bakbtar) - In
recognition of the Slncere
services of some officials
dunng Internatiooal
Seminar OIl Kushan Studies the
MiDlstry of Information and
Culture 10 appreciation bf
their work has awarded the
followmg;
Pobanyar Latif Nazlml,
PreSIdent of Culture
and
Cultural
ProJects,
leller
of meTit-class three
Dr
ZmaryalaJ
TauI,
Caretaker of International
Center for Kusban Stud·
ies, two montbs salary
And Nazar
Mohammad
Azw, General Dm,etor of
~useums, llne month sal·

pry.

"

'N

JALILI

rector of Frontier Affairs
of Khost and pnncipal of
Gharghasht high school delivered speeches
on' the
gains of the great Saur
Revolution and the Importance of volul\tary work
in construction and blossommg of thf' country

Accordmg to another rt'·
port from Taluqan, c~ntrf"
or Takha r prOVince, membl'rs of KOA Y, Assisting
Funds and some people of
Chal Alaqadan of Ishkamlsh, woleswaJI voluntal"1lv
took part 111 repairing and
macadamlsatlon of the road
hf'tween the centrr of that
alaqadan .ind bazar on Fn·
day
Another f('port

from La-

ghman Province
indicates
that membe" of KOAY
sf udents and teachers 01
primary schoolNo I of La
ghman took part
volum a
nly in digging the foundatIons of the new bUlldlll~
of that school
nazratgul Bargaml Gn·
vernor of Laghman at I h(
outset delivered
a spl'ech
on the gains of the grfal
Saur RevolutJon and explained the significance of
coHectlve works In oonstr·
ucllOn and development of
dear Afghanistan according
to the lofty objectives of
I he revolutIon,

Population
census semi nar
in Sh i berghan
SHIBERGHAN, Der 19,
(Bakhtar) -In order to "X
plall1 the objectives 01 th(~
first
general
populttt IOn
census of the country wit
Icb WIll begin dunng tbl
month of Jauza next Yf'al,
a seminar was held at the
mUl11clpBI
hotel of Sillbl'rghan last Saturday
1n Ihls semmar Abdul
Chafour
Malikzada,
Deputy MJDlster of Planmng
for 5t atlstlcal Affairs 10
a speech explained the lmportance of the population
census and drafting and
Implementation
of SOCial
and f~conamic plans of Ihe
stale and the role of the
Khalql youth towards pnbliCit y for the objectives of
thiS useful project and rf'
plied the questions put for·
ward to participants of the
semmar

Afterwards
Mohammad
Bashlr Basharyar, Governor of Jauzjan in Ci detaJled
speech explamed the pu·
blic welfare plans 01
the
DRA under the leadership
of the PDPA aDd w'se directIves of the great It~adcl'
of the people Noor Mohammad Taraki, and assured the Deputy Planning
Mmlster for Statistical "ffairs In prOVIdIng aU-Sided
facilities for the success of
this project in that pi oVlnce
The semillar was attended by members of provlne:ia I committee and head;; of
central departments of the
provlOce,

The
Bakblar
reporter
adds that Malikzada
and
his delegation left for Par·
iab provin'«:e yesterday for

tjle

Sueb system of education
prevails mostly in countries having dass nature and
are soCially and economkalIy backward.

at

Corom unfclitions
woleswali,

same~ ..
,
":;/ _ :~ : ., ~
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(Continued from page J)
In return one of the direct"... on behalf of h18 ",,1leagues~promlsed readine$s
and sacrifice for the J1l31i'
sation of the lofty objectives of the great ~ revo]utl·
on speCIally implementation of the development programs of tbe MinIstry uf
Education with all honest v
and Khalqi splfit_

Dr. Assadullalr Amin added thllt the charier of Commjttee for
Defence of
the Revolution 10 Microra.
yon, 'which IS Important from all aspects. was drawn
up, by Party commIttee of
Wards Nine and Ten aud
was approved by Commission of Provmcial Or~ani~
sation of PDP" aod It
was instruclcd lhat the Cummittee for the J)('fcJWC of
the R~Vo)lItlon In Micro, ayon should be establishod

CENSUS
SEMINAR
IN BALKH

'KABUL, Dec. 18, (Bakb·
tar),-The . Itate printing
.boWIe of the Industrial Park,
of 'Kahul was opened
by
th,o Depi~ Minister of InformatioD lIDd Culture AI>dul.Ql1oum Nooruai. yestfl~ moming.

Khair

The function

was

Prior to the success of
the great Saur Revolution
unbalanced education s-"'o;terns were introduced which
did not help towards evolution of our society_ But
by the emergence of I he
great Saur Revolution gro, und bas been provided for
also
Khalqi education,

addressed by Dr, Sher Aqa,
Mayor of Kabul. He said
afteF the irreversible Saul'
Revolution under the lea·
dership of PDPA and direct
guidance of great tpacher
of Khalq, Noor ~ohammad
Taraki. profound and eyecatching changes are hrought about in the s(tcial and

During tbe opening cere·
mony present were also
Moliarnntad Ayan. Ayan.
General 'President of ·the
Printing Houses and
DIp.
Eng, Sbair Afza\ Luqmani.
Vice-President and heads
of tbe technical sections of
the said pl'inting house.
Addressing the workers
of the Printing House of
IndUstrial Park the
Deputy Minister of lnformati·
on and Culture '" a speech
delivered prior to the open·
mg of the pnnting house
said, The great Saur R('·
volution which tnumphf"d
under the leaderl;hlp of Ihe
PDP A and the wise direcllv('s of the great If'ad('r of
the peoplf" of Af~hanI5r.1n,
General Secret ary of the
PDPA CC, President of Ihe
nc and Pnme "',4imster op·
cn'llll a new page 10 the hIStory of Afgbanistan

The paperrurther wnles that holding of tbe semmar on Khalqi
edm'ahon
and teaChing ststem In the
country IS an outstanding
example of the efforts of
our Khalql state toward PV
olution of our soclefy

Thus thr represent atlvl'S
of Microrayon were invited
10 study th" charter of the
committee ,tnd aft(!r app·
ointing th,' chalrnlan
and
members nl t ht, eXf'cullVe
consultativ(' mf'tnbclS be.MAZAR! SHARIF,
(r;a_ - - - - - - - - khtar) -A scmlO.lr on ex
plalOmg the ObJf\( tlW' of
th£' census prOjl'ct 10 bc'
held 10 Jauza nexl y('ar was
convened Ul Balkh plOVlOlr
last Satur day,
At the
sl'minar Abdul
Ghafollr M"hkzad,lh, D~pIIty
Minister
for
5ta·
lllotlJt~1
Affairs
of the
Ministry of PJannlllg
Aft·
airs .9poke on obJective 01
the first census JroJecl ami
Jts role 10
dl'vclopm~r.llIl
pJans of 1he Ilernot 1.llK
Republic of ,\fghaOJslall
and described In dc,tails
the duties of provlI1cutl co·
ordmatmg committees in r(>·
gulatmg the censu~ .tCIIYIlies, convp.l1Ing of courses
in different
seclors
fOI
Opt'l atlOn of
census and
the role of Khalql Youth fllr
hC'althy propagutllill o~ u'n·
sus objectives.
Afterwards
nip
I.llg
at th e f un ct Ion he Id at Isteq la) school 011 the occasIOn
..
Mohammad Sedlq
A:t'my Deputy Sec"e!ary of 3rd party ward spe-klng
ar, Governor 01 n Ilkh spo- of observlIIg the issuance of Decree No 8
ke on values of the IIrst
census project
Iwdt·, tht,
leadership of PDPA iwd
gUIdance of beloved Il iJd
(Contlnued from Page 3)
conunJttee, members of the the noble people of Timurer of the people (If Afghil
Educahon Directorate of KOA Y and
KOA Wand ak village, students and teaOIstan, Noar MoharnllJDd
the prOVlOce,
the
noble
people chers of Badai Balkb secon·
Tarakl, and called th,' dCC
Kabul
Tbe
workers,
soldof
Maldanshar
welcodary scbool aDd members
TEHERAN, Dec 1M, (11,,urate stahstks a.. bolst, uf
a~rs, offl( ers and employees
med the
Decree No 8 in
of the KOA Y of Charbolak uter) -At least 42 people
socutl and economiC pl,tJIs
of the transport unIt of tbe staging of a marcb and hol- waleswah of Ba1kh province were killed wht'n an earthof the country
armed froces of the people ding function
welcomed the enforcement quake hIt the 11 amun 011·
of Afghamstan welcomed
The
marchers
w
h6.e
carr·
of
the Decree No, 8
field area on l-l'Iday. orllThe semmar WeI'i
iJlI('IIthe Decree No, 8 in a grand ylOg the pbotographs
of
In the function, the woles- Clals said
ded by heads of dCprtlllll'
functJon
the great leader of the peo- wal of Cbarbolak In a spe"
The
governor·-general
ent and members of Census
The function began with ple of Afghanistan.
Noor cb explained tbe role of Deof
Khuzestau
prOVince,
Coordinating Committee of
the recitation of a few ver· Mobammad Tarak, PrC$lde· cree No_ 8 'n tbe hfe of the
General Boghrrdt JafiJllUI.,
Balkb province,
ses from the Holy
Koran nt of tbe Revolutionary Co- tOilers of our country espsaid 19 people were k,lIed
The Deputy MIOIstf'r 101
and after the national anth· uncil and Prime
Minister eaally tbe landless and pe- and 18 Injured In Ahvaz,
Statistical Affairs al.. the em Was !>ung the command· and tens of slogans attend.
tty land holding who
for administrative
c~ntre
of
head of a delegallon al £IV· er of the transport uDlt sp- ed a functIOn.
years suffered under
the
the
011 mdustry
II)
southed 1D Mazari Shanf on Fn- oke pn the benefits of the
Tbe governor of Wardak yoke of tbe feudals_
west Iran
day aod inspected the cell- Decree No 8 with tbe enfo
sa,d that smee the interetral Statlst,cs Ofhce, and rcement of which nillhons sts of Imperialism, feudaliAnother 23 were killed
its performance
of land h'" and petty land
sm and aristocracy were thIn the small town of Izeb,
holding peasants Will
get
reatened after the victory
Accordmg to ,mother rf'
lIear the town of Masjldland.
of
the invlOdble Saur Rev·
port a SImilar semU18r was
e-Suleiman
Latter on the chtef
of olution, they resorted to blconvened at AJbak, c:~ntt'l
The quake, the secood
staff and the party secreta- ock tbe lofty objecbves of
of Samangan provlOCt> last
killer tremor In Iran 10 the
ry of the unit spoke on the the great Saur Revolubon
Saturday m which thl' de
past three months. hit alr
hlstorlCsl Importance of the With their conspiraCies. but
Pl.lty mlDlster for St dllstl
ABU DHABI. Dec
18,
out 100 villages In the area
neeree No 8 and congratul- fortunately the consplraClr'i
cal Affajrs delJvert~d a sp
(Reuter),-OPEC 011 mIni- but there were no further
ated Its Issuance to tbe tOI· were OlPped In the bud
eeeh on census POpuhl'lon
sters
have decld~d to 111·
reports of casllaltles
hng people of the country
According to another n:·
project and the Importauce
crease world ull pnces by
SImilarly, a number
of
of It In sOCJsI and economic oWcers, soldiers and empl. port from .Malnlana, the en· u total 15 percent dur II1g
There was all\o no unmt'
plans of the state
1979, OPEC del,'gat~s laid
dune indication of the ~II
oyees 01 the above unit In forcemeot of the Decree No.
Heuters
yesterday
fhey
c'ngth of tile
earthqudkt,
tbelr articles and revolutio- S was ce1.ebrated in a functepJccutrc ...... dS
iJl
nary poems expressed their Ion by the noble people of said the bJkt, would he spr- whose
of ead out OVf'r four Installm·' Izeh and
every bdckll\g end support Belcberagb woleswah
Masjld·e-Sulf 1111
for implementation of the Fanab provInce.
cuts durin~ the year.
an
.In the function, the woleprogressive aspirations
of
Government I ehef a~CII
The delegales saId there
swaJ spoke tn details about
tb~ liheratlng Saur Revoluwould be an tmmedlale 10· cles rushed hlankets, tents
tbe lofty and
progressive
tIon,
'
crease of five per cent on food and mef.hcrll t('"lnS to
'Tbe fune~ion ended with values of Decrees No.6, 1
the area, General
Jufar·
January 1 and thrc(~ turth·
the sulgans of, long live the and 8
Ian said
er increases 111 quarterly
Then the prmelpal of Belleader of the toilers of Af1Jl~talments dUI 109 the ye·
Ahvaz, muin town of Kh·
,cberagh
school and a numbghanistan,
Ncor
Mobammad
Northeastern parts of the
a..
uzestan province, IS the hf''llr
of
students
anlf
peasants
Taraki,
success
to
tbe
Peothe country will remam dl>Tbe increase would br- adquarters of
II an's
01)
udy w,th snowfall
Other ple's Democratic Party, de- read their ~es and poe- mg the price ul a standard
lDdustry_
ms
and
exprused
their
eveatb
to
feudallam
aDd
JU'lstoparts includmjl Kabul will
barrel of OPEC oil to 14_60
be partly dOlldy tonjg,bt crac;:y and aeath to the ene- ry sef1essness and saCJ1flce dollars by the last quarter
At least 15,OUO people
~or fulfillment of the 10ft)T
mia's
Of
the
griat
'Saur
Rev·
and clear tomorr0'V_ Kabul
were
killed III a major quaof
1979.::fbe
curr,,"t
price
-objectives of the great Sa'
te01perature,
Max
9 olutlonke
ill
September which flaof
1;!.70
~llars
a
balJ'e1
bas
.
S'lmilarlYi the _ peasants, W" Revolution.
Min, ~,
ttened -tbe Tabas area of
toilers, teachers, studenta, .' ACcording to another re- been in', force since pricell
port from Mazare S~~, were froZeD two years ago_ northeast lrun,
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Provinci'al news round up

This new -page of history
is the transfer of politICal
power from the oppressive
class to the toillng people_
Deput; Mlniwer of InfOl"
matilllr'and CUltu..e' ailded;
With the vietlWY of the
great saur -I\evol,.tion great attention was paid to
the prosperity and
hap pl'
nets of ljbe workers al}d
tbe toilers_ On tbe olber ba·
nd, he added. workers and
toilers are now shoulderlnR
greater responsl"ility
and
obligations for constrnction
of a \lew Afgban soCletv
Touching on the plans drawn one after anotber by
the Democratic
Repu bhc
of Afghanistan for the blossoming of the count ry and
prosperity and comfort of
the people and 1011el's 01 AfghaOlstan, tbe Deputy MInister of Information aJld
Culture added
among Ihese comprehenSive anp hiS·
torieel plans one IS the
Decree No, 8 With tbe llnplementallon of thiS decree
land wtll he owned by t hose who work on It

42 ki lied in
Iran quake

Tbe past trftacherous and
tyrant regimes had ammo,
Slty with the workers and
tollers of the country who
are the builders of tht> so·
clety and as you know a
hoe was not written It1 the
press about the workt.'16
But
our revoluhonar-y
and Khalq, state as ,tbe great leader of the people of
Afgbanlstan in his addr••s
to the revenue officers salu
the duties of you accouolJOg workers are extremely
heavy like the duties of Ihe
machine and
agncultural
workers and other worke.~,
we have no other deSIre except the bapplOesS of U",
workers,

OPEC decides
to Increase
oil pnces
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19,

kers. peasants and - ot her
toiling poople and added,
the Decree Number F.IRht
i~ onl' that with the
Imple
KABUL, Dec 19 (Bakhl
mentation of which all ft u·
dali!tic relations Will b(' ar) -The biography at .he
~reat leader and
tpacher
t"lIminated from the country for ever and from nnw of peopl~, Noor Mohamnl
ad Tarakl, General S<'fTP.on the peasants will not he
the servants of feudal lor· t3ry of Central Commlltrr
of PDPA, PreSident of RC
ds
Afterwards, Shah W,III and Prime Minister along
With his photos. has bppo
Mutmaeen,
member
of
Party Ward Three and Pre- published m the recent IS
sldent of Inspection D~pa sue of Yuldol
The to,hng people of Uz
rtment of Kabul MunICIpbek were waiting with gre
ality 10 a speech said that
at mterest 10 read the biOAfghanistan
has
anewn1
graphy of their Rreat leaand glOriOUS history, rich
10 culture and human and der, translated mto Uzbekl
languaRe
natural resources In Ihe
past when all wealth 01 our
A sour ce of 1-'1Iblicaltons
people and homeland was
Dt'partment of thf' Ministry
mercilessly be,ng plundered by the feudal lords and of Information and Cultu
It' said, on trw dpl1land of
explOiters they ml:llntamc.u
ot
Ulhek
their gnp WIth medieval tv· 11II11l1~ IHOOpl.,.
I hf' hloR:l.lphy of
Nl')Or Mo
I anny, over our toiling prv·
h,tmm ..d Tarakl, Presl(..lC'TlI
pie
(II
Revolutionary Couonl
He not~d the
me.l~U1 f'''
and Prrmf' Mmlster will SOOIl
taken smce the oslahit,h
ment of Kha1qi regime In bf' pubhshed In the form or
hooklet In Llzbckl lan"wa
thf' country and fruitful ac
~
tlvltles under the WIS(' dllectlVes of sacnflC1nR: son
of Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, and added that WI
KABUL, Oe,' 1,1 (Ba~hl
th the Issusncf" of chAmDr
Ahu
brf':akm~
dec res of
RC al) -Pohanwal
feudalistiC relations ha\,(' uJlashld Jalali f\111I1sl('r 01
Education mel Adolph Dub1
been shatterf'd
Ambassador of Dnlled Sta
Aftf.'rwards,
ShafD, mI"
mbel of Party Wdrd Thl ('(I les of America 10 Kabul at
and Chairman of ASSist 109 hIS OfflCf' at 10 a m ycstf'r
day Dunng til(' mt'f'tmg hn
(Contmued on p 4)
tb s,des held talks nn maltel s of !1lutllal II1t('lrsl

..

Meetings

Comm. for
defence of
revolution
established

or

-re ,__

• ' U_

Population
objectives

on census and drafting alld
Implementation of sOCl:.t1
and economJC plans of Ilw

DRA

.

Mahk.ada shed lil(~l over the natlire 01 populallOll
.
census in tbe cOly,lry durIng the desP911c ~,me of
the past
pu lI,Jlon cer - and:
nsus project orlng"l'lie rei·
gn of traitor Daoud and
discussed in detail tbe ant ,natlqnal and aDti-Khalql
nature of the 1bove proJect which In re~hty we,,'
nol meant to b\lllelit the
p~oplll or to implement I he
social and economIc plans
of tbe country,

it '

NACAI plans
explained at
Ed. seminar
KABUL, Dec IV, cnakhla,) -The partICIpants 01
the seminar on developm.
~nt of Kbalql education sad
new education s:!stC'm in
Ihe country met yt'~h'rd.1Y
morning and afternoon Ull'
der the chairmansilip 01
Fa.1 Haq, Presld~nt of C",
mpllatlon and
Transbltloll
Department of
i'.ducuhon
Mmistry

At the morlllng SCSSIUII,
Mobammadullah Lutflayov,
adVisor of EducallOn MInistry, spoke Ifi detail 011
different teachmg
methods, superVising the
hom..
Tbe Bakbt4r repDrte r
work, extra curriculum '~c
adds tbat at the end M a- \
tlVltles. speCial aspects
ol
hluada met -repreSl'ntat,v·
one-teacher
school
ano
es of cooperative and at l l
traming of teacher and Lli
culture aid funds 01 I he pI
the end answered tht' quo
ovmce, and explamcd to th·
f'shons of the pal tlopaflts
em the progressive oOjerIn the afternoon seSSlOII,
lives of our Khaiql sliJtt',
Shah Mahmoud Haset:lI,
The function ('nded UII a
PreSident of NatIOnal Ag
happy note
cocy for Campaign Agalnsl
illiteracy. spoke on conditions of the society 111 pro·
pagatll1g
functional liter·
acy
J am!oy and
uthers
I cad
He also explamed Ille pJ
their articles ou 68crcd duans of NACAI, spel'lally
ties of sarandoy under the
the good II1tf'otion of Iwauspices of IDvlllcible Saur
loved son of pt"ople of At\levolullon
ghaJ1lstan, Noor Mohalllrn·
ad Tarakl, as regards t,li
According to ltnotht'r It"
mlOatlon of illiteracy
port from Herat the l'lIl1gh·
Yesterday's sc'ssion was
tenment centre of Sal illI
days eomm~nd of that pi 0- also auended by Presl<!~nt.s of Secondary and Pn·
v lUt:e w us opetwd In a t u II,
mary EducatIOn
Oepartmelion by the Gover-nor and
and NACAI
Secretary of Plovinclal Cu
mmIttee of Her ~t.
Tbe participallb
wUlc..:h·
ed a play staged bv em~
After SInging uf uallOlll.d
loyees of NACAI
antbem of DI\A the GOWI
The partIclpanb of the
npr of Herat III a revolutl
seminar were expect ed to
onary speech t.·:tplametJ tht::
be diVIded mto speCialised
role of sarandoy In secUllly
groups to dl~CU8S and study
and welfare of I be peo pi e
the
speCial
subjects
and drew the attention 01
uqder the superviSion of
sarandoys to thelr'lrave J esexperienced teachers,
poll5ibilities,

Enl ightenment centres opened

The funcllon
BAGHLAN, I Cakhtar) -~ n~volution
Tbe enligbtenment centre was attended by m~mbers
of provincial committee:;,
of Sarandoy Command ot
"s,blan prOVJDce was mau- heads of department and
iJ number of hlemb~rs
ot
gurated In 8 function by
ASSADABAD, Dec 19.
Mobammad
Kban
Palgeer,
KOAY.
KOAW,
(BaJtbtar).- The f10hle dlld
Governor and Socretary of
p.a~ people of
Wata
Accordmg to another Itpur, ,BlIl.'kQdy, Sindary aud ProvlUclal Co/DDl'llee 01 Bo·
port from Taluqan,
cen·
gllian reoently
I
Ke~".
"lUages
",.
The Governor to a deta· tl e of Takhar provlOce, the
COJJIIJ.~~)~ Governor at
centre
of
Kunar wtYfn«:e, .Meyor of i1ed speech shed II ght on en hghtenment
the
armed
forces
of
that
-4u~s
o~
sarandoy
in
the
Assadabldi Director of Pubhc Works and employees light o f ' . revolullDnary pi ovince was opened III U
of Roads and '\lrports Con- state and t1te"'impo~ • [unellon by FazulrahlOan
struction Department volu· of politIcal con:tciousDf!IiB l\~, 1:iovernor of Takh
ur:"'Jtt' t~-,~t of the funlarilw repaired and ma- theories
nction
the lJOVenlllr of ~akh
SImilarly
'11
tbe
function
cadllllliaed .be road betw·
ar spoke on 10llll ItruiJgle
the
commander
I
01
secunty
een Assacla,,", and Paich
forces and a number of sa- uf PpPA, the va'~guard 01
woleswall.
.peech- tbe workers during the IelA soulU of Kunar prov- randoys deUvered
e.
on
Illorious
Saur
Revo- gil of Yllhya dynasty
ince said ~ J:OAd was reSimilarly in the funcllon
lution
and
.expressed
tl)"or
Pab:~ ,and, ....,.\Il!!IIised
the
l:Olnmander of the So'
lon, from ......bad, City 'Ulliness and sclfJ""" for
t1efew:e
of
gains
of
Saur
to '!fwnk'..n ~

~~~~rs 'O. }-'4?~~, Jl:~ci_~.!
•
1"'-'

Qayoum Noorzai 'said, ae· tmg Houses and 'Others Visicordln, to our ;lrest leader. ted various sections of the
tIIiteracy in the country 18
aforesaid printing hotJse
The pnnting house of
one of our great enemies
wbicb bas always toyed the industrial parks IS j eqUe,delbprg
with the people of Afgha· u;pped With
nistan, We sbould tbake aU
Offset, cullmg. and bmdefforts to wipe out mitera. ing machmes, 7.lOcngrophy
cy as we .truggle against
and photography faroht,es
In this pnnhng hous~
our other enemies, Therefore. it is your duty to try
all orders of the Iactones
of the Puli'(;barkhi area
to wipe ont illiteracy With
the means
have ID hand
and other mterested persons will be accepted and
like IlCwspapers,
maga.i·
nes, radio and teleVision etc
printing services "Ill be
from one hand and promo- carried out desirab .
tE'" the pohtica I
conscIousness of the wor\£:r.rs
and
tOilers on the otber
The Deputy Min ister of
Information and
Culture
drew tbe attention of the
workers of the prlOtmg her
usc to their responsibihtlf's
and obligatIOns and said
the role of you workers of
the printmg bouse IS sensl·
tive-.. and important 10 the
field of politics and culture
hecause all thp newspaper s
and other publications of
the couotryPs pr~ss which
are the introducer of the
state plans, programs and
actiVIties, are prepared by
you and 8S you pul' out a
newspaper at due time and
supply It to the readers and
proVide 1iIem wit/1 readinc
materials, you 10 fact take
active part directly in poh,
tic., ea>n6mlcs IlOd, socjl>100_
~og!Jl
Noorui said ;
In the' rotten -Yal!ya dyn.... ,
ty
the past DO prlnti"ll
bou~ 1\'as at tbe-.enlte -of,
the People and
if
for their publicity _.-::PTapaganda, Now this':.mau
prmtlDg bouse which pelforms p:eat tasks has beell
founded for tbe en1il/btellment of the people aDd reMAIMANA,
D,·c
la,
moval of the needs of the
IBakhtar)
-In
order
10
,',tOlle!"s,
plain the objecllVes of the
Before you sUrt work
fust populatloll census of
you should read lhl! morn- the country wh,ch WIll h~
IIIg newspaper and also stugm dUriog the month ot
dy the afternoon and eVt'n- Jaula next year OJ functlOll
109 papers so that you hi'·
was held at Malmana ho·
come aware ot tht' plans
tel yesterday morning wllh
drawn by tbe Kbahp state
the part,clpatloll of Abdul
and cooperation of the peo· Ghafour Molikzada, Depp1e for constructIOn ot the
uty MiDister of Planning
new society of Afghanistan
Aff aIrS for Statistics, "".The Deputy MmI>'ler of
ullab Wagarl, Secretary of
Inforlllation
llnd CUltUi P
t he ProvinCial CommlfVee
expected the edur.utton dl·
and LovernOi
of Fanab
rectorates, teacbt>rs and me- provmce and beads of centmbers of the Khalql Orga- ral departments of tbe pronIsatJOns
for
Afghan vince
Women
and
Youth
and other
palnots
to
AI the Qutset Deputy
cooperate With lb.' MUllS-Mm,ster 01 PlanntDg Afftry of InformatIOn and CuI· airs for Statistics conveyed
the warm and sincere grlure In dlstnbutlon of neweetmgs of our ')~Ioved and
spapers 10 their reg,ons
Bakhtar
reporter !tuys revolutIOnary leader Noor
that the the Deputy MUlls- Mobammad Tarakl, to the
ter of InformatIOn and CuI· gathering and in .l. revoluti·
onary ~peech pxplalDed tbe
ture accompamed bv the
General PreSident of PlIO- Importance of the populatl-

I

speech
tn
KABUL, ~c:
t lIakhl- rf'volutionary
ar) -To cel8bra e
DeHee hIS speech he recalled the
Number Elg," llOd on the herOIC and glOriOUS strugoccasion of1 eltabJishment of oles of PDPA under the
sagacIous directiVes of lrassisting funds of employ
ees of Pas/ltaoy Te'J"r.l)' ut' son of Khalq Noor Mo·
Beok, a grAnd fitn( tlOn wa~ hammad Tarakl, against
Ideologists,
held by p,jrty Ward Thlee left and right
of f{ebul city: at AmalJl HI- leudahsm and ImperIalism
ghscbool andltorium
l'e<l- 111 the country and saId t tnally the brave and devout
erday,
Khalqls could. wlth thp. su·
The fundlpn 'wDS aHend- pport of all tOiling people
ed by K,aJin! ,1Jfayor, memb- topple the towers of tyraners of Party"ol'i8JlIsa"on uf ny of Nader-Daoud dynasWard TJIl'ee,
somr
hIgh ty and Wipe out Iht> old
ranking tlfficials, P"'sldenl decayed feudalistic
I datiand employees ~f Pashtany
ons
and
free for f'Vf'r
-Bsnk
'
the explOited pE"ople (,om
After the ,national anlhexplOitation
em was played, FakhruddPatwal, noted 1hr f'vein Patwal, Secretary of Party Ward Three and Pubhr catching victOries of Khalql
Prosecutor of Kdhlll p,- state tn the short span of
oVlnFe '" ,', ~~vered
a time to the interest of wor·

Great Leader's
biography
In Yuldoz

,·,,1,

JALALABAD. Dec Ie
(Bakhtar),In view
01
the deciSion of the PolItburo of the PDPA CC. the Committee for Defence ot Revolution In Haska Mama
woleswah of Shinwar 101
woleswall was loaugurated
by Jast Sunday m a fund)·
On by Cap Abmad Ali, 101
woJeswal and mIlitary commander of Shinwar'
The 101 woleswal
while
opening the committee sp·
uke on the gaIns of the gr·
f'at Saur Revolution and 1m
portance of the f.:Ommlttef'
for defence of
revolution
and said that now the people of our ('ountry have fully reabsed that the honourable PDPA, the vanguard
01 the workmg class, under
the wise dJrectJves of our
great and beloved leader
Noor Mohammad Tarak.,
IS exertmg
all efforts for
the welfare of lhe people
and bloiSOffilOg of dear Af
ghamstan by driJttrng ~nd
Implementatlon of sClentJ·
flc and progreSSlye plans
and I!I(1forcement at the revolutionary decrees

He added that the people
of our country by establishIng workers and farmers
Unions, agricultural cooperatlYes and committees fOI
t he defence of reyolutlOn
have been orgamsed
and
the PDPA IS hemg furtber
strengthened and consohd·
aled WIth exertion of sa
cnflces and active partl(l
pataoo of our liable people
SimIlarly In I hllot functl
on the Wole5wal of Haske!
Mena also delivered a reo
volutlOnary speech
alOld
clapping of audlente.
A source of Shill war 101
woleswah sa,d thot 200 p,'r·
sons bave voluntanly JOIned tbe committee so tar

'Ibis IS the llrsl comlmt
tee of the kind which has
been set up in the centre
and other PMts of that province witb partIcipation of
O1ore than 1,000 wlnnteers,

KABUL, Uoc 1'1, f Bakh.
ar) -Sayed Mohammad (JI!
IsbIoy, Mmlstf'r of Comm
UOIcatlons mf't Fdward Ba
radzieJ, Ambassador.of Po
IIsh People's Rppuhhc lo
Kabul for a courtesy call
e!t hiS office at 10 <1111 y,'s
terday
The two Sides dunog Ihl
meetmg discussed coopera
tlon of PolLSh Govern melll
in the field of comntuOlOJtions under the five year
plan of DRA

KABUL, Dec 19 (Ilakh
tar) -Dilara Mahak PreSident of Khalql Orgalllsa.
tlOO for Afghan Women mt't
Stoyan RadoslaYov. Amba,s.
sador of Bulgaria (0 Kabul
at hiS office at 10 .J m yes·
terday
Duong this meetmg w hIIe Salamat Tulqoon and
Malala) Via~Presldents of
KOAW wen~ also present
they discussed iUld exchan
ged views on the cooperall
ons of KOW of Soc,ahsl
Repubhc of Bulgana
and
of ORA,

Home brief
KABUL, Dec 19, (Bakbtar) -Dr Arabgul Totakball,
Secretary General of the
Afghan Red Cresl'ent Soc,ery met Dumtnque Borel. Regional Officer of the InternatlonaJ Red Cross CommIU
ee for the Pacif,c aod South
east regIon at 10 a.m yest
erday
Ounng thiS meeting lalk:i
",-ere held all developmelll
01 works and natIOnal and
human .ttervlces of ARCS
uud the.assistallte of the :iO
t: I~ty for thl:: y 1(:1111l~ of tht>
I ef.:ent floods III tht, toualry
dud also aboul the futurt>
developmellle!1 ptan~ 01 AR
tS and alt.'a('tlon ot mtern""
lJOnal aids

Bord has bet"1I

dSSlgOet1

by lhe 1Jltcruc.tJolle!1 Leagut'

of Hed ('lOS> to hold talb
ovel development services
oj the Red CI escent Sodetl
e.!t., Red Cr oss and Red SUIl
and Lion and the l'oucerned
societies With the responsil>·
Ie sourCes
He arraved HI Kabul lust
Sunday
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OUStog we come 0 Decree No 8

A Glance at Kabul Press
L
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iflary '''~olIeld'on tHe basIs of the decl.lon of the ex·
ecutive hoatd:" , I; \

Twl" \
ns shlnl be

~ ~i'f1¥ -l.-~" /':t Ji
~rttcle 15
"

The exeeutlve board meeu on«!e enl:y,three months
Article 16, '
Th.! pre~ldIWn·>ab..n presenf Ita work rePort after
c1as.iflcation of ege11ta 'llQd
reports to the ward ~rty
committee or part)' l:Omft1ittee of the woleswall concer·
ned.
CHAPTER FOUR
Work method of tbe com·
mittees in Mlcrorayan
Article 17
E.ach corridor of each block shall have one respons.ible man
Article 18
The responsible persons
the corridors .hall report to
the responsible man
of
each corridor once a week
Article 19
The responSIble men of
thc corridor shall report to
the responsible man of the
hlock every two weeks
Article 20
The responSible men
of
the corridors shall report to
the presIdIUm of the regum
every fdur weeks
ArtIcle 21
The responSIble men
01
the blocks have the duty to
explain the Instructions .and
orders of the executive bo
ard to the members of the
comallttes
ArtIcle 22
The presldlwn presen ts
Its work report to the party
_committee of the wards 'J
and 10 after clasSIfication
of the events and rejJOrts

10

•

provInces

few verSes from the Holy
Koran were reCited, the \\'0
leswal of Khulm Sakhi Jan
in a revolutionary
speech
provided explanations
On
the galOs of lhe great Saur
Revol~lon and aald
that
With the 1mplementatIOn of
the De<"ree mdllons of land
less and petty land holdJRg
peasants WIll get land an;
Will work On It free of ex
ploltatlon of the land lords
Then the prmclpal of th,'
girls school of that woleswah, a number of teachers
and members of the KOA W
also read their articles and
revolutionary
poems and
expres.ed their full support
In real"atIon of the lofty
obJe<.:1Ives of the great Silur
jlevolutton

lahsm i:lnd reaction
Hel f!
after feudal lords, landlar
ds and~ sel'V8nts of Impel
lallsm 'wnJ' hhe 'r1i'l pld( t'
In our -cOuntrY
SImIlarly a lIumb.r III
nulilary offi'tm, !soldIer'
'and personnel 'or the arod
emy by delivefiltg Spo,'rh
e., and shoiltmll ot sing.
an8' expressed
all I TOU nd
support for Implementlttl
on of progressive aspiratl
oos of the grt~at sod llbl'f
atlOg Saur R'evolutlon
The Bakhtar reporh'r ad.
d. that at the end of the
funcllon lhe 'p~rso""c1 of
the academy while I carrying
pho\Ographs pf the grL'itt
leader of the, people 01
Afgharustan Nnor Moha
JJlmad Tarakl. and rcvolu
tto)1llry slogans held a gr.
.and IIUll!Ch at 'the comman,1
of the ,academy and 'at the
end of the m.rch they per
formed nauonal dance. AI .
terwards a resolution pi e·
pare4"by the party, orgams.
ullon,of the MClIde.my wari
rJ'acL ab,lhe :function
At.tIut,encL of''the fUllc,
,tion thl' lpersoonlll of, the
academy Sjlw a film on land.-

..
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J

rice. of J:evolutlon l.hall
ml!et ~t\'least ~ce a year.

Military Academy
welcomes Decree-8
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water ,.nl1, ~r ~"'..
&li'dultion
,f..
.
of '~jbl'ltles, and,
''PUbUc p~operties.
ArtIcle 4
j
:p'o. 0
_ 'f M\'of Cilextstente. wlun.
s.+ TOmei ~ -~ ,'1"'" TbR~1y liY;lllll In
1'0/1-..
I",
~11~t.-~
. .
,t
I 1:t'1..1·J_, I~
':.~rk ,and finallY.spirit 01 tIiel/6JtI
\ 1U~-.!~. ~aD~~
~,c.tMno.
The low-co,sf li'rlusmg ,pro·
me as was promised, is a
cooperate ~t,hi :,«!e;;!II~pm.!,\";ot:,!d~endlng'the ga/iii of litl~td"Jtbe~' s8l»ntib1e"~u~ •. uNa '1fG"~, l'l
'~~ w:..d
ject of Khall'ithapa Mena
1,gnod news to our \d"wn,
e.nt effclrta foo" ~tnlC" l' th'e'JIillorious 'Sau~ R&V;Olutl. thlrltiea.
is Interested In and loylil ~o
the ,work,~or,1Whith was
• trodden people because
tion of their "Ol'iety,~but 'on'~ incre.stnllli,grOwing
9-iT"'>teke,.ctMl~In ItS IOlld'lf alateJand Ita 1'8starlllC\' by, the' Ministry
II has carried Ollt the-Iofthere was n~ onl!' to Mve In ,tile mlndl of the"tiobJe protectlOn, of ccompouncls. volutionary"objJtCt!ves' can
of Puhllc.Works on Septy deme of our great lea'
them work lD this, W8,\·. ,and,';~ourable compatriots., par~,~ and.oliseJ:vlltion \ Introduce -at Jeutcone
of
tember 28 (Mizan 6) of
dr'l 'Noor Moh.mmad
The Nader family, would,
IndustrioUl aDd· sacr. o£-sanJtiltion In their own r... the laml17 ',JtIemb\lrl .. ,the
the clLrrent y..ar hAS al·
Teraki, General Secret·
have kep~ the people, II&- ~~" people of our belov- glOO,'
reprelentative of the,famlly
most been, etllnpleted and
of the PDPA CC, Presl'
Ide from work as it kept e.i eJ!qJllry Ill'e now havinll J Ill-'- To llmlledJa~1y not- to the commlttee,for-defen,
will be maugufAted ,"on
dent of the RC Prune M"
them away from
other
ACtual possibility to pl. Ify tlbe l.itbOrltiea cdDoern' ce of revolution.
D1stcr for prOVIding our
aspeclta of life Now tha~ BY: ~ active part In renl· ell 'Shout tile >tblfrg or things ' Article 5
On the baSIS .of information
secured from the Minlst·
prnp!e wllh shelter.
us
our K:haIqi rellime under lZaliOn of their own aspira· whlch.are loat'ln 'tbe--'et
2-- Accordlng'to the JlfIpry of Public Works 95
an urgent objcctive of
the directive. of- our gr' tiOiiJJ>y defending their In. or 8,llIrtment conc:emecL
ulation pt9portWn of
the
pe.-cent of the main work
OUI Khalql regIme
Our'
eat teacher and phiance _i~ under the leadenhIl~TO .jnmuidlate1y I'lnfo- ward, eacb viIIagl! cornprlsof the project IS cOlIlple·
beloved leader will sur
of our party the PDPA" JP.,lItJhe PDPA In ,. revolu- ITI1 tbe :rPPonJijble .uthorl. lng 10 to '20 famille• •hall
tcd There would remaID
ely be happy to see one
the vanguard ot the, wor·' Jlon~ and patriotic cohe- ties 'Of'"8ll:t,..uuUpeoted eve-' be con.ldered cine unit.
only five percent of the
of hrs :WIshes carned out
kIDg ellIS!, prepare gr- slo.n.:;'this revolutionary na- nt wliich'may, blQ>pen With.
One person-llhaJI be selectotal work includinll paID'
as a startlnll pomt pur·
ound for our pIeOP!t< to rtIpPtition Will be effective In a famlli or.QJ8rtment, bl- ted hom a))' the represent'
tlng, fixing 01 wlOdo..
posefully
cooperate in tbe nation's in z:ealizatlon of their alms ock lII1d street_
,ames of the said ' families
glasses and mlDor
unp- Completion of lills DlDjecl
deve\opment pro~~ ~,'iti!ctIve ~,~~ua.I "~~"'~2:Part as the rt!IpOl1SlbJe represen'
rovementa.
I OR lime, ID accordance
can see 'Waves' of :S~(.jli '"
'w1itD .1IDr';Jl0
to- , bl-,
I'ipd.~~ttes
tattve of the unit.
The project IS CIlnslitllted
wIth promise made, shoments ariSlllg from' fbt~~
15 vlllunt:,an1y'" enter of ithe,~,;i~
Article 6
of more than 400 houses
ws, revolutlnnal y del
nooks and· corners of tlili',~~,~m~tteea'f~' aefep~' ~~~ T.~ ~~iJ'~~ attr3- From the total of the
plus outer olastermg and
crmmatlon of our peopcountry by the
people, ;~;~lutiOn;With;ll'ae~ act tlii\''ilec!~~;\he'meet- reSpOnsible men of
every
pamtlOg
les regJ9'e to put Its wor·
the noble peoole and.op- ,.;'O~~~.ibl1lty alld ar~: billllllnd.Sclent~c'llbdsoC). ten units one person shan
Meanwhile. according
10
ds mto actIon tbrough UTe
pressed people of this' 1iI)r8;,"f.~elr ,revofutlOJllll7 al gat'heriilllL
'
be selected as responsible
the onglOal planmng un·
cooperation and
volunl
Iond
and$#biotic autie~ In ",,:
'14- TO'bike 'active part representatIve
der lh,s prOject about SOO
ary work of the true and
org~d fonn and -malnl. in malntainJilg sanitation
Article 7
houses were supposed tn
palnotlc sons of the penIn Ihe light of these per. lIin i1ICtlve contacts with the and 'C1eann_, of apartmen4- The total responSIble
be constructed but due 10
pie of this land.
formlnces We Will cert,
and .tate .authorities. ts, streeb, wards, villages representative of each wa·
amly
become
hopeful
~ER TWO
and, cities.
~
rd shall create exewtlve
re.rtmn difficultIes In VI- The Important fact about
ew of land and hmltatlon
IhlS prOjecl was the sm
for a blossomlOg and -hr!IDuties
l-S-:- 'Tn pr'Opall*te
and committee for defence
of
or tllnr mot ethan 400
cere heartily,
patrlollc
Article
2
describe
'tht!
..contenl'i
of
revolutIOn.
I!ht future of the people
Th
b
th
hIlOSI'. have bcen consrevolutionary and fliend
of this .,.,unlry It is ho.tt e mfem er: of fe COm- the work program to
the
Article 8
I rucll'd now And If
we
ly partiCIpation 01
lhe
b
ml eea or de enee '0 great people.
'
5- The presidium shall
th
t
kif h
ped t al as a resull .of Saur .Revolution .haJl perbe fonned from among the
IY
lount
I' ex ra wnr
peop e 0 t IS counlry
further extendlDg of sUo form 'the follOWing duties in
.IJ.IlA-a,..:
executive committee
done for ouler plastcnng
The volunteers came f'
ch projects nol only ID
t\1e )ig'ht of the Ba.ic Lmes
IntrocluctlCln
Article 9
and palDtlllg of houscs
om all groups lDcbldlOg
the capital but III the pro- ~ of RevolutIOnary Duties of
The Oommi"'- -. fo~ defe6- The pcesidlum
shall
the MlDlst, y of Public
workrrs. peasants, II1te·
II
I j
:tie
lP:e
WOI ks has lulfln..d What
lIecloals, students, olf!
vlOces as we
revo ut-,;t - ,~ocratlc Re.publtc of nee ...f Te1Ij)l~t1on are, 'Volu· comprised of a preSident,
" had promIsed at lhe
ClalS, lInd armymen 01
onary steps Will be taken ..' \At8b¥!istan;,
ntary gatherlilllll of tire- reo two vlce-presidenta and costarllllg p01D1 of thiS IC
Ihe people'S armeo fOI
tnward the fulfdlmel]t -~ T, To take actlve part ill S1dents of a zone and ~lreet nsultatlve collegues
of the great desires cdf def~iQg the great
Saur for the purpose ot defend.
volutlOnalY wnrk
ce 01 ORA It was as 0
our benevolent
leader l\ev01l'#ioll and its lofty Ifa, Ing'the llr.el1t'Sallr ~ut.
CHAPTER THREE
II h"s tn ~e mentulned me
resLlf of voluntl.ry WOI k
an~ the righteous son of billInn and ita -great pIns dissWays of LJaison •
unwhlle that the batlrroo
In tillS project lhat
no\"
the .people of Aiglianist- . '2- 'to -WClPagate aOd cor- emination and ~lIdation
Artlele I~
IDS of the houses ID Ihls
ID many other parts' 01
an a'Ild the opprcssed pe. rectit ~be the'deere... of tbe1ie- pin)! fl'l:~~
Representatives of famIlprOject have been hUlll
our country our noble
ople Df,Mghaqilltan, who
lllld tbe 's!olplDS,of-the 'tg,'a. ~ of 'enabxblit~i'
ed ies shall report weekly
to
~nd furmshed WIth mo
countQ'\Den ""/,OJeheaI'led
Dave tor
manv
years lql state which 'are oelng and Cilm'to'rfa"iile llte lit- the the responsible men of ea·
dern equJpment
ThiS
1v j6irt han~l 1m frie"itdly
suffered of the lyranlly
\
<
was not mcluded m rfhe
volunteer works ThiS In
d d
tis
orlglOal plan ell her
ItS turn shows.that the
:::'n :'~:do:s ofo~he Ir:r
At any rate, the rompletlon
p<'ople of thIS counlry
Yahya dynasty
Provinces.
(Bakbtar) atlc Repq1lbc of Afghanist· ad thell' articles and revoluof thiS proJr.:ct at duC' tl
for years were ready to
Thf>
workers,
peasa- an and called the enforcem
tionary poems and expresnts, toJlers, and the noble ent of the I>e\:ree No. 8 as a sed their backlOg .and f u11
people or-KDttkhail Dawlat- new and progressive phen<>- cooperation for imp!ementazayee villages of
Zunnat menon ID the life of the pe- tlon of the Decrees of the
woleswaU of Pakthia held a ople of the country
Revolutionary COUllCI]
of
ANIS
"The duty of you aCCOunti- pie and KhalQI state will
Then, the Presldenl 01 the DemocratIc Repubhc nf
"Creative and fruitful wo- ng workers are as beavy 8S result In complete succe:loS functJon for weicommg the
Decree No 8 In the Kotlkh
lhe EnglOeerlOg College of AfghaDlstan
rk" IS the tJtJe of an edItor· that of the machIne workc
under the leadership of tilt'
Nangarhar Umverslty, Woo
The functIOn ended WI th
lal published 10 last Sund· TS. agricultural workers and PDPA and wjse dJrectlvPs 811 Village
leswal
of KhogY8m and 8 IIU
shouting of revolullonary
ay's issue of the dally AnlS
other workers and I am su- of our great leader
Noor
The CunctlOn began WIth mber of teachers and stude- slogans and perfornllng of
Under thiS title the paper re that you dIscharge prop- Mohammad Tarakl
wblch
the
recitation of a few vers- nts also delivered speech
national dance
points out that our Kbalql erly your heavy duties 10 will also resutl In disappol
According to aoother restate under the leadership the mterest of the tOlling ntment of our enemies and ses from the Holy Koran es
and aftar the national anth
Pnor to the functIOn the port from Albak, the noble
of the PDPA and WIse dlrec· people of the country"
cause pleasure to our fn
em of th~' Democratic Rep- participants whIle carrylDg people of Khulm woleswah
tlves of the great teacher
ends. concludes the paller
ubhc 01 Afghanistan was pl- the photographs of the gre· of Samangan province mel
of the people Noor -MohaThiS spee(:h of our belov
Heywad
ayed the wole.wal apprec· at leader of the people
of uding peasants. tOI'ers, mp.
mmad Tarakl, 10 pursuance ed leader reveals that With
latlng the decrees of
the Afghamstan, Noor
Moha
moors of the peasants as.!lI·
of Its epoch makmg alms the collective 8,I1d JOInt eff
Revo)uttpnary Council SHld
mmad T.arakl. PreSIdent of .tmg fund, members of the
and objectives is determln· ort, of all hardworking cldDISCUSSing the Importaof e
that With the Implementa· the Revolutionary Count II KOAY, KOAW celebrated
ed 'to expand the direct and sses and strata of the sou
of the sern) nar on provine
tlon of the Decree No 8 the and Prime Minister, revolu~ the enforcement of the dec·
actlVf~ prntlllpatlOn of
the ety we can put into practice lal revenue offlcess
thp
hardworking oeople in all all development plans and dally
Heywad
111
an pea..n ts will get land and tlonary slogans and red kh- ree NO, 8
hl.toncal alql flags staged a march
In the functIon after
fields of activities mclud)ng programs based On creatJve edHortal
published
In carry out their
ml8s10n for blossoming
of shoutIng revolutionary slo
economiC, sooal and politi. phYSical and ment.., works
ItS
last
SWldaY'8 ISSU~
gaDs
cal plans so that they are The unhealthy effects of writes that as our readers the country
Then
the
prlOClpal
of
ZuAccording to another repable to fulfIl theIr hIstone
are
aware,
the
provlOc1a
I
the shanneful reIgns of kInort, to welcome the Decree
al miSSion towards the ('0
gs and 'pnnces and sardars officers' semmar was held rmat ..., hool expressed than
untl:)' and the people In • must be ehmlnated and un
at the MlDlStry pf Fmance ks ov~r tlie ml\lative of the No 8 hundredS of workers,
grea t son 'Of the peo.ll1e or peasants officials, mtel1ige·
better way
On Qaus 21, 1JS7 ThI. sem
t IrlJlg efforts should be exenuta, teachers and students
rted towards creatian of a InaT during Its se8alODS diS- Afghanistan, Nonr 'Moha·
KABUL, Dec. Ill, (Ral,h,
mmad 1 araki, General Set'r- of the Lashe J aween of FaIt IS 10' thIS, thai our Kh
SOCIety VOid of exploitation cussed all accounting ma tt
81
,
-The Decree No EI~ht
d1ql state takes Into consid- ot man by man and danger
ers mcludlng collection of etary of the Centeral Com- rah province wbile carrying on land was celehrdted hy
mIttee
ot
the
People's
Dem
photographs
of
the
WIse
teo
eration the social status of ous national and class oppr- arears, seekJDg new revenu
personnel of the Mlllt.11 Y
ocratlr Party "f Atghantst· acher of the people of Afgh·
each hardworking cla.s of eSsloQ,'continues the paper
es sources. better apphcal
Academy
of the Armcd 1"111an
for
the
enforcements
uf
amstan and our beloved leathe society me1udlng workNow that our people wltll Ion of aceountmg sywtem In
ces
of
the
Kbalq 10 a gl and
the
Decree
No
8
and
expreder,
Noor
Mohammad
Tara·
ers, farmers, meptal worke- the VictOry of the chain br- t..he 'Provmcea aDd adnumst
kl, red khalql flags and rev· functton and march yl'SU',·
rs and tries to provide them eaklDg Saur Revolution ha- rative and 8ccouDtmg affai- ssed the.. every support and
maximum opportunity for ve been proceeding towards rs of audItors and took nec· cooperation ror Ita iJQ.p1em- olutiona., alogan. ataged, a ,.aay afternoon.
grand warch
.,
entation
The Bakhtar reporter old
aevelOpment of mental abl
lhe road, of great achieve- essary deCIsions
The .ltudJence while carr·
The marchers then atten
ds that the functlon began
IItles, says the paper
menla' WIth valour and cou
rage and our democratic reOn the occaslOn of
the ymg the photographs of tbe ded 8 f unctlOo which was WIth p!Jlymg of the nalloll'
Our great leader has a1w
successful endinll of the 'e- great teacher of the people held for ~uPporting the abo. al anthem of lhe ORA alld
publican atate haB been st
ays 'encouraged th~ worklOg ruggl Ing hard to ..oIve all mlnar OUT great leader Noar of Afghanl.tan, Noo,r Moba- ve decree In the compound afterwlU'ds
M,r Ham
class of'our counlry For In
Mohammad Tarald, received mmad rari1ki, staged a mar· of Ibne Yemeen school Al za Sharif, commander uf
social and economic probl
stan.., our great and belo'l- ems and removes pOverty the partiCipants of thJs se- ch, shouting revolutionary the begiJIfllnll after a few ve- the academy delivel e1 a
ed lea'dl!r In his latest .pee- and backwardness from th" mIDar and hdd talks With slogan~ prIor to holdlDg of rses from tbe Holy Koran deCisive speech on the va
were recited
and
the
ch whl~h he dehvered durl' surface- of our mothe,rland them ill a friendly atmosph. the function
lues of the Dec:ree No f:Ighl
Ilat,ollal
anthelJl
of
ng hiS meeting with provl
we are fully confident th- ere and drew their attentl·
and
said that the progH'
Aocordlng to another re- the
DemolTatic
Repu
nClsl revenue offIcers at the a tall, thelle ~clwoddng on towardS theW grave ress>
Sive
decrees ploy unpurtJ·
port lhe enf~ment
of bhc of Aflihamstan was su·
House of the People .ald' .and J(I;.nt effl'r(B, of
(Continued on pale 4)
.peo.
the Decree No 8 Wall cele- n~ by a numher of stUJIen. nt role In soc,sl, C(lOnOllll(
and pohlical life of our peo
't
brated by tbe noble people ts. the woleswal of Lashe
b
pie
and With the Implem
~.
All8 1lATI8
EDlTOR-IN-CHIEJI'
'If Khogyani wpleawaJl
of Jaween. Sher Ahmad BashaentatIOn
of the- Decree No
Nangarhar
incl'udtng
peasanal, SJloke in detail. about
Cluajfle4 • LioM per colulDD ~ point
~MAHANG
E'llhl
,fe"daliBlII
has ~een
nts, tOiler!!, tuchera llJId .t- the lofty objectIve. at the
letters AI., 20.
ehm"",ted
frOID
the coun·
udents In boldlng of a func- 'g[onou. SIlur' ReyoliJtlon
Tel. 2l1ll47
~e4 : • I:.inu per column q ",lnt
try and all our pea.allt. and
tion
anc!!
stajJing
of
a
mar·
and
provilJi;d
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, 1he reCJt4lt!on' of a few verAfterwards Mal Saytd
Then, 'tile principal'
IIf
V.....ly
)1IllO
Clreulatipn 26.1il1
28461
les. from,the.nUoly
Koran 'the~'8cb(l;ol. head of agricult, 'IslI\all, I, Deputy . foliUcal
~~,:Y,,,,,rIJ
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and then the;hlMd of Gha- ure extension 'aDd clevdl>p- 'Secretary of the Ac.demy
Adck.... enqulrles tf the Kablll Timet,
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'FOUIGN
,ziahad f~'jQlql!e
'the ment artil' a 'numbllr vt'teae- 'l"plalnl'd the' hlstolitdl 1m·
AnaarI Watt, Ka~.J, tillrD~,,!!V~~ ,
-'1"alues oft~'Decrile.1No. ~rlI..j,na stude;itil~. .d·>pea. porttiiOB'of',the 'Decre,c''No'
I 6,7 and S",of':t!Ie', Bevolutill,,·
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llquillic :o'~M~:l':"" '" I
.
.ary Councj)
tbe Demo(:r- esentlng the others ,abo reo blows to feudalism, imper!
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The OInk also plans
to
establish a number of sample projects for encouraging
Investment., The Bank has
a1reacjy studIed, WIth the cooperatIOn of Kabul Industr·
lal Park, a series of .pecial
projects The Bank will nr·
oVlde necess.ary data on the
volume of IDvetsment and
feasibIlity of the projects
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FollOWing pharmaCIes

I

WI-

II remam open from 8 a m
Wednesday until 8 a m. Thursday mornmg
Am in. Sharara
Aryaee,
Mtrwals Malden, Mohammad, Wallr Akbar Khal! Men..
Husselm, Shabeed Square,
A'!lu, Microrayon, Tawak·
ui, -Del! Afghanan, Nu.vl Sedaqat, Khalr Khana Mena,
GeneTIc, Mlrwais
Maid8~,
OrnaT, Malwand Watt, Sabad, Blbl Mehru. Sher Shah
Mena Darmaltoon, Tel: ~12
52, Pashtumstan Dannaltoon, Tel 20528 and third sectlon of Balkhl !ben
SIDa
Darmalzal, Pamlr Cmema

lUll

TOOb.v's TV

SUVletl

Arlana Afghan Alrhnes
BoelOg no WIll leave Kabul ·for Istanbul, Frankfurt,
Amsterdam and Paris tamor
row at 9 30 a m local time
and will return to Kabul fro
om the mentioned places on
Thursday at 9 a m local time
Note Bakhtar Afghan AI'
rlmes has no any domestic
flIghts on Wednesdays and
Fndays).
•

C i!l"!em.l:1
Arysna
Amenam film
'Yak Qadam Dar Jahanum'
tn Persian Tim~ta 1
:So 5,
and 7 pm
Bahzad
ludwn film ~o
ney Ka 011 Lehay Ka Ii aI'
IR Hiodi rimes
I, 41 and
7 p.m
Kabul Nendall
Irani
Russlau hlm USlawash"
IR Dan
Times 2, 5 and 7
p.m.
Zainab Nfmdall
Turk·
Ish film 'Tala.hl iVak Mard'
IR Persian
\, 3 and 7 p m
Park HUSH,an 'film 'DIm·
Itn Colitalner in Dan Tim·
es 11. 3', ~ and 7' pm
Bankot Irani film 'Najorba' m PersJan Times' 2.
!I, 6 and 8 p.m

From 16 p.m tomght News, women. house and society MUSIC, documentary fIlm
alld Nallonal AJ1'them

..

•

KABUL

zoo

The Kabul Zoo remal.s
open dally from 8 am 10 6
pm \Dcluding holidays
Tickets tor adults afs 10
and children from &-12
years afs 5 IRd under SIX
free,

iTooAn
, RAO!Q I
Time' (GMT)
(KHz) 10 b
1300-1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbounng coun,
tries
140~1430
4775
62
EnelJsh, netghbourmg co

untrles.
1630---1700
Arab}a,

11805
2S
MIddle East
170~1:l3O
25
Russian. Europe

Kahul
rem.m

.1).

.

English, Europe

Z.amab Nendan A play
'Buzakl Cheem'
111
Dan
Times: 5" m daily

Fnllowinli are the Important telephone numbers
Central Fire BrIgade
20122
Afghantour
2-4731
Hotel
Inter-Coo!ID011t·
a\
31851-54
Hetel Kabul; 24741
Bakhtar Mchln Arrhnes j>alllS office: 24451
Kabul Airport:
28M I
KallUl Security Offiee
20300
Passport and viaa office
21579
InternatIOnal
tele-rom.
munlcatlon dept
20365
Intern.tIonal Post import Dept: 2188
InternatIOnal
Post Ex·
port Dept. 23877
Da Mchamstan BankPaahtany Teiaraq. Bank. 26551
24075.
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;CHRISTMAS ~EVENING
'~

CANDLE LIGHT
GOflSE

DINNER
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expott and. lnu!bn ,trade! to have _)lieen WDiked ont by
meet t1ie tleecls'~~~<»un- tlil! Board of Dii1\CtorS and
tl:y's natlOl1aJ econC/D..... _
,WiD 'be "presented to the M"
lling ~ ~ to co-l,·<J1!ate'i-. of :&mmerce of the
nsumenl lot: ,'just Bild reaso- \ 'l1!mocraticl Repuhlic of A I.
nable priceJ eatab~ ,b'"
ha~l.tan filr his approval
nnony .I1et!'een locai ll~dn-'
The pOlicy and regulatIncts. imJ'Ol'is ancto di!mand. ns of the Khalql Union of
of consumers, helping state Imoprte"" and
Exportcr<
organIzations through provo mainly reflect the charart
Islon and supply of tmpor- er of lales a.nd pureh:l~{"'"
ted goods needed by them, calculatIon of finlshe,d msl
protection oJ atste iJlterest.s, deiermlnatlon of percentage
producers of the exPOrt Cl>- of profft detcrmmmg I he
mmodibes, consumers
of dlTectton of dea1ings J ~con('
Imported goods and Afghan of actIvities and proced"r.,
traders through
purchase of the umon
of wholesale goods for most
The present policy or 11>1
reasonable pnces.
taking unton has fOven top pnor
meaSures for development 1ty to the protection of do
of new foreign trade relatl- mestlc industries and s~('o
ons specially In barter arC- nd Priority to encourO,ll€' n
as enhancmg the standard ent and development of roo
of quahty of the export goperative movement In thp
ods and market- finding country
and search for added poss·
Although the union shll
Iblhties to promote Afghan. ws a kind of collective mo
Istan's trade
nopoly in ImpOrting "ome
SIOCe" the Khalql UDlon strategic Items. It does not
of Importers and Exoprters
support any monopolistiC
15 8 commercia, Institution
attitude m seiling and d,s
It is obVIOUS that In fman· tributlon in an attempt to
emg 1ts trade activities It protect the mterc~t~ or
cannot remain self-reliant domestic consumers
on its capital Other flnanThe care taker of the K h
clal possibilities Will be rna· alql VOIon of
Imoprters
de available to this uOiOn and Exporters said: It hn"
such 8S loans from the ha. been suggested that 10 ord
nks, opemng of letters of er to makE' use of thr tal . .
credit for Imporb and exp- nt experiences and mental
orts through local and for·
a~ets of the profeSSIonals
elgn banks and purchase '" trade orders shOu1d be
Ilf goods Irom abroad 10 m· placed through the Chamh
staUments, said Eltezam
prs of Commerce and Iduc;
This union. In case it I~ tnes. or ORA and imoortf"d
required, win be able to 15- rommodt ties should be sold
sue loan bonds and sell tho
em to pnvate organIzation",
and IndiViduals to finance
commercial actlvltles
1 ..., '
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by the trade unlon~ throu·
gh their members. This will
ensUl'"e a balance 10 the country's trade and w111 prev_
ent small traders from losing ground 10 commerc181
actiVIties
It IS a long time. he add
ed, that thr wor'ld trade has
bE'en I n the benef1t of thE.'
~dvanred rOllntrH"~ and
111
thr los"' of the developlng
nahon" In another word"
the perrentat(f' increaSe In
Ihp once rRte~ of the expo
rt commochtles of the we.. t
f'fn ('ountTlro;; has bf'en h·c;c;
(omparrrl With lhfl ,nCTr 1""
111 thl" PrlCf'" of the rommO
dlties thf'v Import As c;\I('h
thf'lf oroflt On paeh unit of
Impnrtf'd ,~ood" has relatlv
f'l v rOmf' down

On .... of Ih(' maUl rr'.lc;,nq'
for thiS ..tate of affalr.. I"
1rrhmc::l.1 pJ'"O("rss Invo:lvf'rl

frol
to
host up production promot(' ml'lrk{'tlnl4 and healthy
III

trarlr However

It

15

atpo WIt h the techmcs

m(l,n,ll!rmf'nl

,\nother

ff'a

..on for the loss
1nnlctf'd
lIpon thr cJrvelopln~ rount
ncs In International trade
IS that the exports of
the
wpc;tprn ('OllotrH><: ~o throlJ
gh manv hands hrforr Illn
fllld markf"1 Mo,t of I hI'" I '(
prndllurroc; rncllrn'rl 1I1 Ihl"
prfH I'S" will hf" 'lOlO .... 111 Ilw
f,n,,\ analY"I<;
by the prod·
1l(ff"

allel lrarlrr.. of IhI'"
who arc an a w{'.,

r.Otllltnf'oc;

kp.r

POSition

(Cnnlilltll"fl

IIIl

rd~f'

1)

The preliminary measur
es for the establishment III
thlS uniOn have already be
en taken Its charter has
bt"en drawn, ItS organizatlOn and budget prepared and
Its mannual, pohey and pro·
c{"dures worked out Dnd Its
Board of Directors appom·
ted Efforts have heen made
to make contacts with var10US foreign flnns
The pol ICy and regulatlOnS of the Khalql Union 01
Importers and
Exoorters

J

N d's d
lee'e

Agflculture
Development Bank needs SIX Unit
pnntmg machml's wlth their spare parts
Local and foreign firms willing to supply should
send their offers before the February 20, 197!l lit 12
pm to the Supply AS51stant Section of the Agnrulturp
Development Bank
Llst and speclflcat Ions can lU'
obtamed fl;OITl the .tboyt' section
(418) 2-2

~~~~

1!!1i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!~&ii7'l ;

I

Needed

Herat LJvestock Development Corporation requres the laboratory equlpments, Survey Topography
uipments and chemical matertals for the survey of
ydrologlcal regIon.
Local and foreign fIrms who can supply the above
qUlpments should aend
their offers Within
two
onths from appearance of thiS advertIsement to
e Foreign Procurement SectIOn of the above corpor·
tion In Berat
I
List and specifications can be
had from Kabul
ranch and from the Herat (orporatlon
I
(414) 3-3

14121 I-I

OFFER RECEIVED

24th f)ecem~r,{Sbiid,a,Y

.
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Kab1ll
PUhlic
ubrary
remalDS open from 8 a m.
until 6 00 p m euept on
FrIday. an4 holidays
Kabul UniversIty Llbr·
ary remams open from 8
until 4 00 p m exce·
am
pt public hoUday.
The National Archives
situated
in
SJ1anll
Watt 'remains opec trom
8 a.m 2 p.m dally except FrIday. and public holiday.
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The care-- taker of the
Khalql Union of Importers
and Exporters said the ma
Jor shareholder of tIll" u mon
IS the Trade Promotion Ba·
nk having 5l percenl
of
the capital The n'Jncllntn£:
49 per cent shall 1><' shared
hy the public and sta tr or·
gaOlzations aDd cooperat1v
es and private Ind1 vlduals
At present the number of
shareholders of thr Khalql
UnIOn of Importer"
and
Exporters has reached 300
and more are added to thiS
number everyday
Elaborating on the obJer.
tlves and alms of thiS un Ion Pohand Eltezam saId thr
Khalql Union of bnnorters
and Exporters aims at boosting the volume 01 trade
and expandIDg tbe list of
expott Items, prl!p.-nng gr·
ouod for better tenns
of
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Pashto/Dan, Europe
1830-1900
German, Europe
190~1930

Museum
open

Saturday to
WednesdaY
from 8 a m to 12 p.m
and
from 2 pm to 4 pm
on
Thu""day from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
!"r1C!ay
from 8 a m to 4 p m
Tlck~ts for au tslders c&st AI. ill end Afghans
Ah 10.

173~183O
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For the IIghtmg of tltyroads and slre~tsl the Kabul MUfilC1pallty requires urg
eotly electrtc light ,poles. lamps and cables In different sIZes Nel.:essary bids wert~
IDvited preVlously by a uublJc notice. and at the blading meetlD!{ held on Decem
ber 6,1978, the blddmg wss won by Hafll Limited 01 KabUl for lh' follOWIng Ite
ms
1 150 Pes of electric lamps complete With 12S-W bulb:;: (OSI am ur Radlom)
together w,th fu,e box by Adolfschuk Company of Germany ClF Kabul through Soviet territory
Each romplete lam,p for 3519 Afs, total tor 527850 Ats
2 ISO poles made in West Germany, height 7 metre, curved arm II M WIth val
ve-hatch anel fuse box, CIF Kabul through Soviet tern tory each for 8039 Afs to
tal for 1,205,850 Ats
3 Cable acrordlOg to Norm, VDE/96-l-271 type
YY made In West Germany,
as tollowmg.
4X16 lSOO M, per metrel30 Afs total 195,000 Af.
4XIO 4000 M. per metre88 Atp total 352,,000 Als
4X6 22SO M, per metre65 AtB total 146.258 Afs
4X4 1000 M, per metre52 Ms total 52,000 Af.
SOO' Volt cable according to Nonn VDE /73-5-2501ype YM made III
We.st
OerJ,ll.llny, Cable Ii X 2 1300 m~tre per metce for 13 Afs tot.1 16,900 Afs
, l.9p11 and fyr.,illn flrl1l>Swho can supply the above Items on lesser prices . and
with better conditio", slwllld
suhDllt thelr Written applications to the Secrelan
.!1k 9J"t~ Kabul"Mu'melpality until ,F.~bruary~ 14, 1979 at 9 a.m the last date fm
"ec!lP~.t~l'Il, and !J1ey should themseJ"es t'Ome to the Secretariat Office on
~e ..eid,4'lte to.l!C~,and st\ld,y freely the sti,plliated oondltlons SeCUrines
are
rell,u1red. v , ,
(416) 3-1

(423) I-I
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The function ended with
~alJing of inter-act and 'co.

ncert.

Press
onsIbllitles, mentions the pa.
per.

Duling thil meeting the
beloved leader of the people In his address ref~ to
tile treacherous IIcts of the
Yahya dynasty and the r0le of Revenue Officers in tho
ose days. In tbose dark days
the Revenue Officers just
like other government offi·
cials were In tbe service of
the despotic rulers lind they
had to IIct according to tho
eIr wisbes The tben Reven·
ue offices had to cheat and
dcceive the pubhc and crea·
te problems for tbe pOOr so
that they pay bnbe
In the past dur people were repelled to go to the Rev·
enue officers to solve the.r
problems because tbey were
aware that tbey will bave
to pay bnbe

But after the victory of
the Ilberatlng Saur Revolu·
tion wblcb transferred pow·
er from the oppressing cla·
ss to the oppressed, things
changed and uow everyth·
ing is in tbe service of tbe
people.

TOKYO, Dec 19, (TASS)
-The Sociahst republic of
Vietnam adheres to a policy
of peace, friendship and co·
operation With all countnes
TbIs was slated by Phan H,·
eD, deputy foreign mlw.ter
of Vietnam, at a press conf·

erence for foreIgn correspondents bere yesterday. We
know the p~ of teace,
Vietnam does not Intend to
violate the Independence
and sovereignty of otber st·
atet, but the Vietnamese
people will rile up in arms
against those wbo WIsh to
violate tbe Independence
and.80verelgnty of Vietnam.

;'l'HOVINGES, Dec., (na·
khtar)The military om",
,era- and civil officinls, sar·
andoys, members nf the
Kbalql organisations, wor'
kers, and peasants III diff~·
rent parta of the cour/try,
observed tbe Decree No
8 of tbe Revolutionary Gouncil of the Democratic Repubhc of Afgbanistan in gr'
and functions recently,
The functions began With
the recitation of 0 few ver.es from the Holy Koran
and playing of the natoon.
al . .a nthem.
In the functIon wbicb was
held 10 Charikar, Center 01
Parwan province, the co-mmander 9f Sarandoy of
Parwan, Captoin Major Ah
Mohammad Majboor, In a
revolutionary speech
said
that WIth the hnplemcnlntlon of tbe Decree No 8 of
the Revolutionary. Council
old feudalistic rcfaurms woIIld be eliminated from lhe
countl y and aftelwards the
explOItation of man by man
will be wiped out.
He added lhat the IIbera.
Saur Revolution succeeded under the leadershIp
of the People's Demacl,llIe
Party of Afghanistan and
the wise directives of th('
beloved leader of tbe peo.
pIc of Mghamstan, Noor
Mohammad 'faraki, I Genc~
,al Sea etary uf the Cen.
tral ConmlJtlee of the People's Democratic' party of
Afgbanistan, Prp.sijtent of
the Revolutionary Coullnl
ana Prime MinISter, WIth
the will nf the pcnple of
Afghanistan [and S2IcrifICt.
of the armed forces nf the
people of Afghanistan.
tlng

S,milarly, the Mayor of
ehariksr. Dlfe(tor General
of the H,gh Teachers Tralll109 Institute, Director of
the Techmc and Transpor·
tation Department nf the
Ministry of Water a"d Power also read their articles
lind poems in r"latmn to
tbe importance of the De·
cree No. 8 and the gams of
tbe great Saur Revolution
At the end after a march
was staged, the head of the
sccuoty command at Parw-

Import-Export Union
I CnnttDoed I'rmD PaKe :II
Tbis is also true wltb the
unports. In a sma!}. country
the impclrter imports the
needed goods through tho
U'd and fourth hands wblch
wnuld be mOre cOstly,
Our country, be said, has
been facing problems for
years as far as trade Is c0ncerned
For the PUIJlOllC of rem<>'ling these obstacles and sol·
ving tbe problems in thi.
",gard the Kbalql Union of
Importer. and
Exporters
has been created. This un..

on

10

effect can act as

a

uwon of traders or as an
indiVidual trader wltb the

foreign campanJes.
In its deals wltb foreign
Import and
Export
's
portei'll lind Exporters can
earn maximum profits for
Its sharebolders and the country '.at large, In Its Import an4 eXport trade, In dea·
ling with foreign compani·

es It can offer very reasonable prices and can make
them accept .ucb offers wb·
ich would finally be In the
interest of trade promotion.
A commodity whic" takes
long time to tmpo~ j& rayon thread used in. ~e texti·
Ie factnries. The unton
IS
seeking to unport tbis COm·
modlty at a lower price wi·
tb an attempt to protect
the domestic Indu.mes

Sunilarly the UlI,lon
al
lmport
and
Export
plannJns tn break down tbe
monopolistic pOY<elll of Indlvlllual monopOliun WIth·
Northern,
northeastern in tbe country and 10 emer·
ge ... a collectiv~ m'lnopolisand nortbwestern parta will ing' power and \!Itpllrt a nu·
mber of ,eonullodit!es whIch
b.e partly cloudy 4nd other were mOnQl'C!Useil' by the m·
dlvidual, trl1ders III the
.
parts mcluding Kabul will past.

\.

~

clear tomght and partly

l:#oudy; ~fomorrow.
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r ;: ;Ka!luJ temperatpre'
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. The clJStributJoo of tmported ~ Sball Jake place
~.~ l'~liers of
the coimnere)al' ,~ons so
that, ~ jUll~ iii eosur·

t:4
'~?~8 ' . Inte.
.
ts ~D!:~!:--'Me
also
~~_~OD.
"

r

. '1,

, ~rlla )~\ils~quW,:B1~lIl1ns

, , ad'. Kb' "ri'I" .."
on tn the' enemies' of the,,' dl!riI,i;' Director of "Knnduz lui mm
800/,a "ee Iopo-.
great Saur Revolution ",hi·" Pri'clIl\ and a number of I<e, Oil, the.-bislOfy I O~" the'
ch was confirmed witb tbe p~ers read their attlstruggles nf ,t.be 'People's
c1applni of tbe audience.
cleS,lind poem. in relat1!'n Democratic Party of 'At·
to tlie advantages of ,the gbaq;~ londerJ ~e wise
Similarly, the t workers, decree. of tbe n~volnt1on· leadershIp of tbe "lSeloved
offici.ls.. and employees of .ri Council.
.on of ;the l>eople, 'Noor
the Carpentary
Factory,
Mohammad Torald,' Presi·
Similarly, the rrofeasors dent of the' Revolutionary
and the pe....nts nod toilers of Tesha ahd Nawabad and employees uf Nangor· Connell an.d Prime Mlirl~ter,
of Kunar, obSl'rvcd the De- har Univer.ity also welco· and said that tbe Bevolu·
cree No, 8 in a functiGn.
med ,the Decrees No.. 7 tiodaiy Colinell'o'f 'the Deand'8 of the Revolutionary mocr~c Republic
of Af·
In tbe function tbe Gov· COunell in a grand functinll gbanistan under' the lea·
ernnr of Kunar'Zlarat Afn· at tbe auditOrium of the dership nf the beloved lea·
dl, in a revolutionary .p..... " Unlve....ity recently
der of tbe people Noor Mo·
ch explained the' mnves' of
In ijle function, the lIec·
bammad Taraki, General
the revolutionary state. in tor of Nangal'har tmiversi~ Secretary
of
the Ce·
improving tbe living slan· ty, Abdul Karim Fakour,
ntral
Committee
of
tbe
People!B Democratic
dard of the people and said in
a
revolutionary
tbe Issuance of the Dccree .peech
provided
det· Party of Afgbanlstan, Pro
No. 8 of tbe Revolutionary alledl explanation on lhe va· e.ident of the Revolution·
Council of the Democratic lues -of t he Decrees Nos
ary Council and Prime MI'
Republic of Afghanistan 6, 7 and n of the Revolu· ni.ter, approved the Dechke the Decree Nos 6 and
tionary Council.
ree Nn. 8 for implementato.
on of land reforms and just
7 on the one hand wss
useful and valuable for lhe
The Dean nf tho Colic· distribution of land to the
peasants and loilers of the Ire of Agriculture, Moham· peasants In an ottemPt to
country and on the other
mad Nam Hablbi, a Profe· provide fnod, shelter and
were heavy blows to feud· ssor of t he College of Me· clothing for tbe toiling pea·
allsm
dicine and secretary of the sants and our ("r0'lssed
party of ward four, 0, Sher people
According to another fr- Ahmad, also delive.r<'d spSimIlarly, the Head 01
port, the decrees of the Re- eeches 10 relatIon to the
Bagblan Textile Cl ub, Wovolutionary Council were
leswal of Andarab and a
De~rees Nos 7 and 8 of the
welcomed In a grand func· RevolutIOnarY Council rho number of teachers and
tlon by tbJ! officers, and en, ,tbe Profes.or of the Co· members of the Kbalq[ Or.
employees of Kunduz Sa- liege of Medicine, Dr Za· ganlSation for the
Youth
randoy and the prisoners her Zafanai, Mohammad also read tbelr articles and
poems
on
10 the compound of
Kun· , AfzM Sangar and head of revolutionary
duz prison recently
the Peasants ASSIsting Fu· tbe"tmPortabce nf t'iie decIn the function tbe Go· nd.! Mobammad I'uqir al· reea lsaued by tbe, Revolu,
vernor of Kunduz spoke in so dt!hvered Ihelr spec· tionarY Council of DRA
l

ASIAN
BANGKOK, Dec. 19, (Reuter '.-Japan yesterday won
three athletic gold medals,
topplmg two relgnmg cba·
mpion. and plppmg a favourite, as ChlDa failed to win
gold for the fISt day smce
the cbamplOn.h,ps
stated
and Tbailand contmued Its
astonishing dommating of
tbe sbort .prints,
The major upset of the
dllY was, m the triple Jump
wb~e CblOa's Tsou Chen'
HSlen, who led from the fir·
sl Jump, was ousted by Japan's Amsarn. Nakamshll on
hi' very la.t attempl
T80U, a world class Jump·
er who bas 8 personal best
of 16.90 metres achIeved UJ
Tokyo earlier this year was
always belnw b,s best but st·
III managed to crack the games record wltb a 16 47 melTe second Jump

But after that be dropped
below 16 metres on his remalOmg Jumps and NakanIShI
bounced up from blS IaSI
effort, knowmg that be bad
slolen the gold He 'l'f\ed
hIS arms 10 tnumpb as tbe
scorebuard sbowed he bad
shattered the lams record
With a leap of 16.56 metres
For the Bangkok fans ,t
was another day of ecstasy
a.... Uny sprmler Usanee 1.0uplOkarn, who bad disappolilted them by W1JlJllng only
bronze 10 the women's 100
metres, had them danclUg
",th joy as sbe led from the
gun to win the 200 metres
gold, fallmg over the lUle
as she tripped exhausted

:

KABUL, Dec 19, (Bakhtar) - Khayal
Mohammad
Katawazl, Deputy M1DlSter
nf Infnrmatlon and Cultu·

bsd contributed 2,65 mill·
IOn US dollars and the dlf·
ference would be more lh·
an offset by ticket sales
Gymnastics, athletics and
soccer have all attracted
big crowds.
Somcbit .ald 14,000 ThaiS
had b<:en enraged in lhe

ton Hsm-Hua in the

ials down to .choolgil·ls pro

men's

doubles.
But Cbina Is still expect
ed to win the finals of all
five IIldlyJdual events aftel
t,kms the two team t,t1es
curlier

Suuuc's Yoon Gil·Jung WI'
fhdrew from table tennis
compeutioD because of a st·
omarh upset, endmg his country!S hopes in the men's

and mIxed doubles.
As the 1978 gumes bead·
ed towan1s their close
on
Wedoesday, 'lbe Asia" Ga·
mes ~ ederation (AGf) de
c,ded to add ,two more sp·
orts to the next

games

journalists

otflc·
With

Information at tbe press
centre.
It " the third time tbat
Thailand bas staged lbe gao
mes. It was bast In 1966
an(i 1970 and took over th·
is year's event after Pa·
klStllD, the ongmal hosts,
Withdrew for fmanelal reo
asons

Boxing

III

New Delhi in 1982.
Golf, not so far included
10 any major internatlolldl
games, and

oVlding

equE'stnanisJII

'r

to

.......

The marc:hl!fs ~en att·
end~,.a !lIn<1ion held at
Qara'bagli . bigbs~ool on
the occasiop.
.
'rhe function began with
the .inirin' of national an·
them by students of the
The allreement WIIB slg·
~bnol. Mterward$,
Qara. '
¥agh wolesw.1, delivered a 'bed at the MiniStry nf Ag·
revolutionary .peech and ricuJtulll and Land Retor·
explained the advantages of ms by.Mir Dad Pailji/teri,
President of 'the tmpto'ved
Decree Nnmber Eigbt to
Seeds Company and Egrar,
the audience_
represe~tative of the Au*,
Afterwards,
Mohammad trian COmpany In the presence of Abdul Aha\! Sar.
Ibrallim Debqan, Governor
sam, Deputy Minist~r of
of Parwan, m.a speech said,
Agriculture and Land Re·
so far eigbt revolutionary
decrees bave been issued fonns.
by our Kbalqi State which
'On the b~.is of Ihis ag·
hove vital role in economic
reement tb,e Austrian Gompany will .upply tbese ma·
~uJi.
i~, <l!:.akht· cbmes within "iqe qtonth.
or),WAbdliI Qayoum ,.;Alam· costing of.. 39,290,963, wh.
,oy, President of Sports Ich will be Installed in Tar·
Department beading a del· nak tarm in Kandahar, Ma.
egation left for Thailand
rja of Helmdnd, Sardeh of
yesterday to participate at Ghaznl and Larkhani of
the 8tb meeting of ASian B.ghlan.
Games Congress to be beld
I ill Banllkok. Mobammad Is·
These machines wJ1l ha·
haq AnJIri.
Vlce;]>t~sldent
ve a total capadty nf c1ea.
of that department is al.n
ning and prodlssing 20.000
llccompanying bim.
taos improved seeds

,"

ne.;,

Seoul's l)ulJduzlDS box·
ers puncbed tbelr way to
fIve Asian games gold medais here last oight, send-

while Bris Mohan of lodia
took the beavyweight box·
109 SIlver medal

Table
Tennis
LJttle fancied Hong Koug
and IndoneSian dnubles
combmatlOn. yesterday upset the Chinese 10 semIfmals at tbe As,an Games
table ~nis.
The youtbfuYBong Kong
pall' of HUI So-Hung and
cbang LsUl- Ying ehmmat·
ed Tsao Yen-Hua and Yang
YlOg 2Z-20. 21-19
1721 21-18
In tbe women's doubles
and Indonesia's El11pie WuISan and Sinyo Supit defea·
ted Liang Ke-Liang and
Chen fum-Hua 14-21
21-15: 21-16' 21-15 10
the meo'. dnuble.
'Despite the defeats, Cbina will be represented 10
all five mdividual fmals
tDday. There will be all·
Cblnese finals in singl~s
and in the lII,lXed double.
China bas already won
both the men's and worn.

II

'#

,

,

on.
President of the Govern·
ment Printing Presses while
openlOg the above mach·
Ine said that witb the v,c·
tory of the Iiberatmg Saur
Revolution 1unier the WllI;C'
directives of 'the great son
of the people of AfghanIS'
tan great chan.gl~s havr
. taken place in
all SOCIal

.

present

The maximum rapacity
of the new offset machmr

6,000

nf

701100

cm

pages in an hour cmd prinl ..
all publications hath in

black and wh,te and

othrr

colours

re for Radio-TeleviSIOn affairs met Harmut Gerken.
acting director of C;ot't hf'
Institute, at 10 a 111 yest<'I·

day.
Dunng this mect1l1~ 26
reels of films were l~rr.6cnt
ed to Katawazi for usc In
trainlng programmes of T('
levision which W(TS acrept
ed With thanks A SOUIf..(' of
the Radio-TV said that ac·

ting director of Goelh.' In
stJtute promised contmua
t Ion of cooperatloD of t ht'
mstltute with the

'

i

telf'vis

on population census held

"/-',..1

GHAZNI, Dec.,20 I B,kh
tar) -The first~ tD'If'(' , toR "r
coordmatlng ~.iin'll'"
01
population

.c.enaui· wac; t.('It!

last Monday al i.ha7"
Governorate. Tb~ 11WC'llng
was chaired by Abdul i\had
Wol.esi, Governor 111 (,!La
znJ
I
•
At the meetlQg Ihr (;.,
vernor spoke on· dull( 0;;- III
1he
Committe~'1 Oil (oordl
natm«
populatiOn r f'llSU,,"
which will be cart It,d 'hI
ougbout the C01lnll' np).1
Afghan yearl He tTl..:o -.onkr
on the importance III pr(
else statistics, Sprnal!v till'
population of lhe (nunl n
In

Implementation f,l

elopmentaJ

dr\

progr.lmI1H'~

ion of the ORA

,-

"

affairs

Sllvt.'r

01

Baghlan hf'ld a mf'I~11l11: Ilw
,;amc day 10 whlrh IItf' oil
Jl ctlVCS of the first
total
census In the COUIIII y W,jS
f'xplomcd

..

Khan
P.ltt:
thf' (;oVf'rnflr of nd
ghlan addr(,ssln~ I hf' OWf
I tll1~ spoke' 011 1111'
nhJI (II
Vf'S of the prnJ('ct it "(I II ..
Importann' In lhf' I rOI1f111l1l
ilnd <;;onal plans Ife IMul In
lhe' past 10ll.'11 an .. lpfl,llt
I p~mH'"
not only el, p('fld
ahlt, stallsllral d,l!.1 .., ,"
prf'pan'd
me-orr "f t Oil.IIIS

\,

Ki\IIL'I

1t

welfare of tho people
lind the society and put mto
(b

\l#inctlce the progreSlI;l\'c ob
\..: Jectivcs of the Ilb("rahn~
Saur RevolutJon

l'~)~Y\,

Goyernment Pro

" volullOllltlY "'<.Itf' III
1/11'
hClwflh 01 wOlk('I~
Pf',l~
allis and IUJh~fS .lIId
Stlld
111l' f'l1lor('('m(~nl 01
f}t~t H.
No

ftt'l'd

1,Indlcss

Seoul

01

26

14

13

12

10

11

111

Thalland
India
10

5

4

5

14

IndonesJa

Ph,hppmes
4

President of Government P rintmg Presses,

Pakistan

pressing the button of new

offset

machine.
3

6

Iraq

w~re

pt~lt~'

.mtJ

lanc!
I til

lILddtl.rI'

Ilty of bavlOg
pnvil~ges

breacb~d
Hous~ lJy

of
commltt,ee of the
entary privileges

ihe

Its
parham

The charge was that the
ob6tructed

and

harassed

{our
government offiCials
who wt:re collecung Informahon concerning ber yo-

unger son Sunjay's motor
car project "Marutl" as required by a questIOn in tht'

bouse

10

April 1975,

about

thr~e months before lhe
emergency was rleclared

bY"h~>;. then "8nvernment
Tbe i1e~is[~h aniL< iubie·
fluent Imprisonment
~"
Gandh, touchel! off vlOient
protests in 'dlffereot parts
of the country. There were reports of 8 large num~
ber of arrests of her suppurlers who took uut Plotesl demon.tr~tions, wbich
turned violent' 10 several
places,

of

In Delbl Itself, seven
members of parliament
belonsmg to qer hreakaw·
ay Con,...,ss party started
an indefinite fast in tht.~
lOner lobliy of the lower
house Tbey said they wo
uld not leave lhe lobby 1111
tbe prorogatIOn uf the Hu
use, the limJt set for Mrs
Gandhi'S IInprisonm~nt
The warrant was Issu{'d
In pursuance of CI
motion
moved by Prime Minister

Morarji DesaI
prupoSlllg
the pUOlsblDent which was
a<lppted by tbe house by 279
vote's'to 138 ~ The motion
was upP'lsed, beSIde M' s
Gandh,'s
own party,
by
the official congress
Mrs. Gandbi offered no
resistance when

she

J}lJI ~U<:UH ,.

I

j'vnlut IOn

W"...

Opt 11('0

Alter lht'
nitllUllitl
<.Ill
1ht~rn ul ORA
wa~
"Ull~
the
Governor of f'\t't'IIIIUL
In a del ailed
spf"('(-h ueOiCI
Ibt'd tht' slrugglt: of PDP \
under tht, gtllda II Ct· ul gl
eat teache. of l he lJ('(l~It' 1)1
Afghanrstan
Noor Mllha
mmad 'J'ala}<l III lht' ... Itan
gulatlOf1 and lerror
I t'lgn
of Daoud Shahl ,..lIltl Zdht I
Shahl and "aid It IS d gr ('al

Mrs. Gandhi jailed, lousted from House
NEW DELHI, Dec
20,
IAFP).- Former Prime MI.
nister Mr•. Indira Gandbl
was jailed last >I1ght as
ordl\red py the Lower Jlouse...,f parll~~nt carher
10 the day,
Sbe is kept 10 DeIhl's Ti.
ha, jail Tbe House .Iso
expelled Mrs GandhI from
membership of the House
for the rest of term eudlOg
soon
1be imprisonment is to
last tlU the house Is prorogued by President Neelam
Sanjlva Reddy It 's wad·
journ Friday next, unless
ex~nded, and the p,oroga·
ticUt".call come any day t he",after. '
IJ'be action of the House,
It i. noted:.!lere, unpreced·
ented' "-atiildsere In the
demoCratib~ld, iovolvlng
a former. i'i:~ minister
Mrs. GIUIdjii'.wu found gu-

issued to dn'f'1

noble people of AI

ghanlstan
He said With the vlcfl)ry
of great gaur Revoilif Ion
and reallsmg
the imp(Jrt
anre of stahstlcs, our Kh
alql statp havmg undt rt.1
kt'n the five year lJlall of
the country has instrurlf'd
thf' Mmlstry of 'Plani\l11g
Aff81r~ to carry out lhl 1'1
tal and prf'CISf' censu" pIli
}('ct of t hf:> country
}lp railed on offiClal .. \\(1
rkf'rs pt'8sants and ,III nil
hlf' p<'oplr of Baghlill 10
lake eff('ctlve part III llllp
If'mf'ntatlOo 01 Ih(' pi "I"l
Artel wards,
Sultan 11,1
hlb O('puty Chlf'f df
I, 11

was

arrested, Sbe declared sbe
will be talking to report",.s,
that she would run for par·
(Continued" on pale 4)

hOIlOUI

fUI

PJ)PA

Ihe '.Ill

guald of the wurkers
aUI

mg

l)el'

GIlNEVA.
IAFI')
-UQlted ~~f
SovIet
delegatloli'S!"J!S '
me l
to conthlue n~gQ , OilS 011
the Str~tegk AI, r Il1JltiJt
tnns Talks (8"1:1'<911
The meeting luted Iwu
hours
An American source stud
afterwards that the two ".
des "dId not 'l1lJJUOdlately
.chedule their next meet·
Ing",

,OIl

rr

•

-

lIulJlt'
workt'l~

pl-oplt'

thai
III( Iud

peaSdnl:o, <lno

I0I1t' rs
havt' bt"t:1l 01 ~dlll
st·d and fonllt·d
their
un
lOWS ulldt'r lilt"
au-s[Jlces 01

J'l)PA winch

I~

being furth
t~r .sll t'ngtbC-Jll~d
dlld
(011
sohdutt'd with dct"l
PoJl'
11clpallOJI of uur to!>l,: pl'O

pie
More thaJi 1lOO Iloblt' n
tlzens of Chal HUT Jak wo
It'swall of Neemroz hiJve JOmed Iht' t:ommlttee tUl

de

fence of revolUl!on of
wQleswah.

thul

Vietnamese
Vic'e Premieli
to visit Kabul
KAnUL, Drc 20, ,Bakhl
ar) -VIC'f'

Prrnllcr
Foreign Mlnlstf'r of

:lOci
SOCId

Itst Republic of Vlf'tllam
N~uycn Zuy
Tnnh. hl"'ad

a delC'gatlon, will ,Irrl
v(' m Kallu,l tomorrow for
an offiCial and frH'ndly \II
Sit
thf' InformatIOn Oepo
rtmC'nt of thf' MJDlstry
of
Foreign Affairs OI:a,d
109

tral Stallstlcs Ofll('p III It I
l!hlan spokf' on thf' f I n'-II"
proJf't't "pr'lally 111 I:"c.hl

an prOVlnCl'
The m('('1mg was ,111,tld

pel hv hrad .. 01 d('part 1111 Ill"
nwmh£"rs of KOAY ..... 1) \ \\
offICial...
pf',js8nl .. ,lilt!
f{'sld('nts

II'

cal

AI till' 1'lllJ of 'hf' lid' I
Ill#! a lIUml1f I of pulill lIt
011" of PlIhllnlv .mel
"111111
fat 1011 Orparlownt nl
Iii,
SldflsllC .. Offill'
'" 0'
,,~

'il!U\'f'1l /m Tnnh
PH'mll'r III '"'oclal ..... 1

of \

III

IflhUIf'd

l'ollm""I/.{ l~

If~ addf'd for n~djl""llIlIl
ul gellOs of great S lUI Hf"
volutlOn It IS Jncumht>1l1 10
all noble and palnollc pl'
opie to get untted- under I h('
lc'<ldf'rShJp of
PDPr\
Ihl
vanguard of thf'
WOI 1.,. r~
.lIld lake active ~art
II bl
(J~~on1Jng

01 dear
COunlry
\Illd~'r Ihl' sagi.J( IUU..
gu,d
,Ill( t· til nghtt,ous
son
01

ltl4' P4'Oplt- 01 AfghamSlall
Nom
MlIllalllflldd
Taldkl
HC.

Hili

1'.11 tv
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{011111111111
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VI
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IJI
IIPfI"lllg

III

(11\

\11111

IIld

"UP 111 1(145

'll'

Til Augu~t lY'i'i
\'\,1:::' I I
ted mrmlH'r of Polltbur_
f'au of thl Ct-'ntral Commit
tec III the soc ond r:onl{f"~s
1'(

of the Party
In April 196~ h,' !>ecame
Ot·puty PremJPT and Forel
~n MlnJster of the Dt'mo(

H.e'publlf ul VI('lnam
In April IQUI after the gr
t~ar VI( tory of fhl' Vll'tllatn
t>se hf' was elf'ctt'd df'lpgcHt~
In the National
Assembly
of tht., SOC'lalrst Rt'jJub1Jl of
1<.I1l(

V,etnam

In Decemuer I lOll
,\fll'IWdl(1-.

...Olllt'

I I'" dlld

.. old"

II

Iht'lr

If'eld

I I )

Ifllill

f'Jlll

Zil\

Indo

'1

Iy th(" Decn'c Num!wI
7
put an end to dommdlllll1 of
pal narchal I elation ...

Prl'~1l11'1l1 of
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~~Il\'ll
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,hilI I
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'I

0' N

B(HIl
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HI fll' I I

IlllilJl

II

l.!1,lph\

dominatIOn 01 usurPlOi Ilild
lords and ff'udals "111111.0

"
II

(JJll(

III I ~l' un
volullUlI,lry

,lIll(k~ 011

IJI' 111f"llC~

,lllv..JlIlag('~

uJ

dllU

1)1·llt'.

"'0

At ttll "'hi ul 'Ill'

ftlll(-

was ~la
~cd by alll~h
01 Ag,f1cul
'UI C
DeVlluplIll'1I1
Bdllk
<HI

rJlH1 U (unu rt Wd~

dlllSlslroulH

I ht' fUlll tlon
uncl H Pili

MOSCOW

lht,

In

4th CongTI'SlI; nl tht' Party
ht' was f'JeC'tt'd member of
the Central r..ommlttef~ ot
the CommullJst Party
III
Vl('(lIarn and Ih(~ ('('lIl1al

Commlttf'I' apPolDh'd
him
a.. ml'mber 01 lhe Pohtbur

FIJ,.:hl

tloll <In IIltl I

Ill..
f UIH t llHI
uy S(lyN!
Moheunlllad Siwh IIIJul<Jlt
~l'f.llldIY 01
PrOVll1l 1,i1 (I'
IfInllllef" alld
(,ovel rUll ot
N('~'JI)rOl f( n Iltly
1he hlllttlOIl was dllt'll
ded b} Ilwmb("r!'> 01 ~O" Y
l1Iembt.·r~
01
Agncullur.tl
t uop~rtt.lvt
IIwmbpr!'oo
01
pca.sanh a.:ssl.Stlng fund :.0
me lo( al 01 flclals and it gr·
eat numbt>r of I e:Sldf'nts or
I hat area

DPRK

8

ve the

III

01
t.I. I 1~lun
01 PulltbUiu 01 PUPA C(
Ill(' <umrJIllIl'( 101 ddcllc,
III

35
19

thollsallds

Defence C6mm.
established

Chma

3

U

hfJlrllllg JH'as;Jlll~ (10m

BronTe

15

illuk/:

mand... r ul commandos un
II In d It'volullOllan
!'.Jll'l
cit dl'M nbed the • tlJ1Oilllul"
t 1011 01 ORA undt'r I hI It' ...
lIt'rshlIJ of PDPA, Iltl'
V,JII
gu •.Il d 01 WOI kel ~ ,IIu1 ,111'
lIIatrhif·sc:.
('I forh III
Itll'

42

41

bl

Aftf'l thf' natJOllaJ c.;lllht'ltl
of DRA was sung t hi' ruOi

up

of the above machme Shcr
Afza] Luqmani, Vlce-Prt'sld-

IAHANI

52

4

11<',

la.) -011 I hf' O( (aSlon
0/
obSf'1 Vlll~ I he l'nfon.'nwnt
uf Ot'nee No Eight of HC
a grand lun(tlon Wd;; tH'ld
hy olfl( (Ors and ,'mplnyf'f'"
of commandos UJII' af
Iht'
Ualahlsar yesterday

Japan
67

tiCS w('re

GRAND FUNCTION
AT BALAHISAR

left DenDls Franco 10 tbe
57tb minute.
Both teams opened the
game
cautiou.ly.
Hong
Kong won the first .hurt
corner bnt failed to take
advantage of the oppnrtu·
nity.
Bangladesh also lust a
short corner
because
of
bad stopping
Gold

If'

ul r rn'

Moha~mad

.Ayan,
while -oppreclattng the har
rlworkmg of techntral pf'r.
~onnel of the
GOVf'rnmf'nt
Printing Presscs In Inc;t..J1
'tltlon ~lnd functIoning nl
the new offset machines and
added that we havf' firm
hf'lIpf In Ih" ('neT gw..
01
tlU' ()atno!lc and
hard\'\nr
klllg P'f'opjr of the countl V
(lnd we al~o behpvt, that
our tOillng'pcopl(' With the'
c of 'such f'Qulpmpnt '",,'III
.'
der great servI('f'S J ow-

the putting

Acrorrlll1g to al101 h('1
port t h~ sl atlst IC

t'CT.

Mohammad Ayan

1)lir~

The
Governor of Ghaz·
rf'fprnng to the fact f hat
III Ihe df"cayed
Nader-Dao
lId regime's
even tIle population census ~as nol 1::1
Vpn the slighte..o;t dttentlon,
~ald
I am certaIn l hat
11lf" genpral population cpn"US 10 the country will be
Impl~mented In Jauza
llf'xl
\,par All the noblf'
pf'oplp
of the
country
Sf)C<..lall"
lhf' \iouth Will tak€.' arflV ....
and vauloblf' part," o;Uf'C('''
Sflll Implemrntaflon of tIl!'
proJPct. hf' addprJ

nI

\

phenomenons of the (Olin
try incJuding
publicatIon ..

ent of the

2
3
8
WIll be contested on the no'xl 109 their country .tndmg
SlDsapore
games
past rivals
DPRK 10 the
2
1
4
AGI' President, Tha,l·
overall standings
MalaYSia
and's Air Chief Marshal
Five of Seoul's SL' flD2
I
2
Dawef ~uUasapya, JOkl'd ahsts won then fights, ea- en's teams events
Mongoha
with reporters: by IDdu- sily mamtalDmg their pos..
I
3
5
Seoul hopes of mdivlduding golf ,we ate one step lion as Asia'a number one
Lebanon
glory
were
lost
yester·
al
ahead of the OIymp,c Ga· boxlDg nation
I
1
mes
,\
Two of DPRK's three day wben tbeir leadlDg
SYria
male
player
Yoon
GiI-Jung
Squash and handball mllY fmalists were both beaten
I
also be Included 10 fulure
Tr3Jlmg
DPRK 'n the was forced to withdraw Ir· Burma
om
the
.emi·finals
ID
botb
games, but decisions on tb· medals .tandings smce the
3
5
ese have been left tn t he games began on December the men's and mixed doubHong Knns
les,
l
bost '"lUltrles.
9, Seoul won a total of SIX
I
2
Meanwblle tbe .tagmg
golds yesterday to boost th.
SnLanila
With six gold med..ls I.. of the 1978 Asian Games, eir total to IS, one more
be deCJded today on tbe la· a major international spor· tban DPRK.
Note; Twn golds
st day of tbe atblellcs prog· ts event,lnvolving more tho
Japan, wbo bad Olte win.
,
,J
awarded in tbe ",en's rmgs
.amme, ChlDa still lead WI- an 3 000 athletes from 25 nmg, boxer, stayed w'\lJ
"
I\ymnastics event and no
tb I I golds from japan wltb countnea, will cost Thall. clear of China at the ljIp '------..:.:::::~:::,!!;~,:::.!;:'
silver, Two sUvers were
elllht and mdla With fIVe.
and notbin,l'
of the stand4Jg.
Hong Kong heat Bang· awarded in the women'.
Japan's victory 10 tbe "0Somclilt 6ingbaseni, SeoWitb only one full day of lad\l8h l---q in a bard f'lll- individuals gymna.U,:s ,lIDd
men's. ~pneybaU was .eaIed retary-General of the gao eompeti,tinn left, Japan lUi.
lib! lame between two ev· men'. borizontal hars \lOd
by their DO-noosense vieto· me. orunwni, t'tJwmltlee, 'Ie 67 &'old medals and G&- entIy Dlat~ tC!'JDs ,tq ta· Ilf' b!"C/~
,
ry over DPRK. China took told Reliten' ,tbat,tbe esl;i· ina, wbo won the wome~s
ke ~ fifth P1am In the ,
Two bronze I medals weth~ silver and the b}'Ooze.
mated ~ D~ tbe gaJ;11~.
team foil fencing last ~.
Aslan Games bockey com· re ,"'Yard" In the !¥n's
On a bad dllY for Cblna, would oot:"exc:eed' tbree 'mlV' Ibk bave 41.
,,"
l,
Pl'tltiOD belll y~d~.
te~ teDD/S, tbe WO~I)'S
two of thell' seeauogly unl>- lion u~\a~, " ' ";"~ ·.'~rlO~ M~luiiopd' of 1'4After sco'l1!* ..'tiM ~If, doll)!~ tenqU ~d th«'./Wo(,/liable table leonia PIll1Dea:,
Be ~4'61,ejid' £Gubl!" "-klmlJi:-Won the 1ieii~ef~t
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t.stores, d.aling
of prolltessiv.',Cillture; said tute has compiled a chiu'ter Wltil~~ts and in est.
Marmoz.
governing the Import of boo ailli~~tact with prin.
~lXluridtng on the'meas- "oks and printed materials tinlr'lII'ii Etutes and d ..turt;':belng undeltal",n for, wliicb will take plac. direc· ,rlJ)liti'oh" ~"tres .tc., said
cxpandin~ the, 'activIties of ~J' through the instltut..
'M~"
:the '.Jf'stttute· .M:8!m0z said
The control of import o f , .
,
The :!Ds\'ltut. p}ans. m the books is ~im.d at prevcnt· .. 'tbe, ~ti~~te WIll obta,"
firSt pJ~fe, to have a relati. Ing Ihe Inflow of undes;ra· blioJis l.i', ~h the Afghan
~ vely small prtotl'n/l bouse of ble. absurd. superslltlous Iitera{w1i,d'jjil) cultur. are
bWn to prlJit ·t!J.e wori<s publications of reactionary reflecled In them In a bet
of its' cbolce Previously, the and foreIgn .xploiting sour. ter manner, To ach,eve thIS
Bai~(II' Instltule was opel" ces, as well as for regulat· end we have reached aj(Tpp.
atin/l w1thln tbe framework ing tbe chatlc situation and ment with fTleodly counl_
uochecked Import of booh, ry of Soviet Un,on thaI AI
The Baibaql Book PublJ. of Government printing Pl"
ghan writers and translator.
shmg and Import Agency eSs during which it faced tOto the country
Thos., who previously 1m· should have .artlve Dart to
WIll furtber expand tbe sco- publishing organ.
As for as the supply and ported books dircctly, now translation and compliatlOn
pe of Its activitIes with •
capital of Afs 40 niijllon and procurement of j)ooks by can do so, througb the .n· of books publl>hed In Sovstltut. If the)' Import book, let Union In Dm and Pa'hwJll functiOn under separa· the Institute Is coJlcerned
lu languages, ",tli1 Malmol
te cbarter lind regulation Marmoz said, on the basls In Rccordance wlth the re~
for serving the revIval of of regulations .enshrined In ulation govcrmng the rnp
cuiture and building the tao ilo charter. the institute ort of books and the hook<
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dertaken to solve thf' ~hOl t·
Ients of masses of our peo- wll! make effo.rt to supply to be In lin. wIth the puil
and procure and print book, cy of democratIc rcpubl,"
ple
age and shortcomm~" ex .,,This giant mechanlcA'! drgg~T IS a major lab<lllr qv.-.r III thp valuable phosphatlng In supply nf hooks anrl
AzIz Mannoz. bead of the and works to be better QU- an state
te mines of S~ne~al Afnca The huge digger dol'o.; In (Hlp day what It would othe
Baihaql House, In a press ality and reasonable prices.
magazines for rhlldren J n
As r.gards the contacl, their langUlge" and compn
IWlse take weeks to arcompllsh wlth teams of rT'PIIl,)"'·. of ~('negal's pho.. phat~
conference
held recently reaffirming Ibe KhalQI tho·'
IS exported to Europ,,? nnd
rapsn and u~d in the n~kln" of fertiliser, drtpr~ents
said In accordance
With ughts and help to nourish and cultural relallons of IIble With the cultur. and
and other chemicals
the new cbarter of the Inst· the revolutionary spint of the mstltute WIth cultural folkore of the country
institutes In rnendly counitute, reVIewed and appr. the young generation.
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oved by Council of Mlntst·
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tieS IOdudmg wtld nc~s,
ThE' gerrnplasm IS , 0 IJl"
Imagine a world Without loss due to environmental
also be installed in tbe pro
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In breed 109 research La d~
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Fridays an4 behday.
leave
Kabul for Mazat t'
So that all the peop1e (auld buy natIOnalIzed goods
Kabul
Untv~rslty
librShanf and Herat tomorrow
of
YahYH family the MlIlI~tlY of rlnClnCf' of the Demary remams open from 8
at 830 a m local time and
am
until 400 p m exce- ocratic Hepubllc 01 Afghsl1l::.tan announct's tht" ,luellon
w111 return to Kabul from
free and Oil Idall tM~I:) IIII.w t'Xhlbltlon hill ,1«(
FollOWing are the Imp- pt pubhc hohday,
the mentIOned places On tht'
ordlOg 10 Ih~'lr purrhCts( pow('r
ortant telephone numbe
"'arne day at 230 p rn lora 1 rs
Compatlloh are rN~U( ,ted not ml'iS to thiS golden
The
NatIOnal
Archives
time and another plane ..... III
opportumty
situated
In
Salan.g
Central Fire Bngade
leav. Kabul for Chakhcha
Ticket Cor l'ntranc t' I~ 1U '\.h. i..IlH1 f xhlhltlOn IS OP('"
Watt remams opec trom
20122
ran and Herat tomorrow at
every
day Cf Om f.) a m upto:\ I'IIl JO( ludlll~ hulld,'}:"1
8
•
m
2
p
m
dally
except
Fr.
Afgbantour
24731
8 a m local time and will ar
(426) 5-1
Hotel
Inter-ContlOent Idays aDd public holldays
rive here back from the me
~~~~'II
31851-&4
ntloned places on the samE' al
Hatel
Kobu!.
24741
day at 2 50 p m local time
Bakhtar Afghan Alrll·
AT1ana Afghan
All1mes
nes
Sales office 24451
Boemg 727 WIll leave Kablll
Kabul
AIrport
2li341
for Delhi tomorrow at 10
Ka~ul
Security
Office
a m local time and Will rt't
urn to Kabul from DeIhl Oil 20300
Passport and visa offlce
the same day at 3 30 P m
For lh6 IIghtlllg at ('Ityruads and streets, the Kabul MuJ1l( Ij.JUJlty requires urg
21579
10c8\ time
ently eJectnc lIght poles, lamps and tables 10 dlfferent "ll:t.b Nt'(·essary bids Wt'It"
International
teIe--com
IDvited preViously by a uubllc notIce, and at the bidding met:'tlng held on [kcem
mUDlcatlon dept
20365
ber 6,1'178, the blddmg was won by Hafll Llffi1ted 01 KbUU1 for tht: fulloWIIIg: Ite
Int.maUonal
Post ImptnS
ort Dept
21&6
I 150 Pes of electriC lamps complete With 125-W lwlu~ I():-,Idlll 01 Hadlollli
Aryana:
Amencan film
International
Post Ex·
together With fuse box by Adolfschuk Company 01 Germctlly t. IF Kabul thlo"Yak Qadam Dar JahanulU'
port Dept. 23877
ugh Soviet tern WI y
10 Pelslan TJDIC:" 1, 3, 5,
Da AfgbaDistan Baok
Each complete laJDP for 3519 Afs. total for 527850 Afs
and 7 pm
Pasbtany TeJarat¥ Ba·
2 150 poles p1ade In West Germany. heJght 7 metre, curved ,um I~ M With val
Bamad
ludlan fIlm So
nk
26551
ve-hatch and fuse box, CIF Kabul through Soviet tellltOry e.,h fOI 80N Af> toney Ka DII L~hay Ka Hat' 24075.
tal for 1.205.850 Ais
10 Hindi fm1l's
l, ..H and
YY made 1n West Germany
3 Cable accordmg to NOrm, VDE/96- J 271 type
7 pm
as followmg
The Kabul Zoo rem...s
Kabul Nendoll
lram
4Xl6 1500 M, per metrel30 Ais tol.1 195000 AI,
apen daily from 8 a m to e
Russlau film "SI8wash"
4XIO 4000 M. per metre88 Afs tntal 352 ..000 Afs
p
m
!Deluding
holidays
Ul Dan
Tunes 2, 5 and 1
4X6 2250 M, per metre65 Afs total 146.258 Afs
'Nckets tor adults aIs 10
pm
4X4
1000 M, per metr.52 Af. total 52 000 At>
and chIldren 'rom &-12
Zain.b Np.nodll
'furk
W"",
500 Volt cable accordmg to Norm VDI:: /73-5-250 type YM ",ad, OIl
years
af,.
5
sad
under
.ix
Isb film 'Tala,hl Yak Mard'
Germany,
Cable
X
2
1300
m.tre
per
metre
for
I
J
Afs
lut.l
W,900
Af,
free.
ID Perslall
I. 3 and 7 p m
Local and foreIgn fJrmswho can supply the above It~ms on le~:ser prtce:s and
Park: Itus•• u him 'DIm·
With better conditions should
submit their Written apphcatlUps to Ihe St:cretan
'I
!JJtll"1'
Itrl Contalnl'r' In Dart, 11m·
at of the Kabul Mumclp)lhty untli February 14 IY79 at Yam the ,..t date tur
es: Ii, 31, 'i and 71 pm.
acceptlOg tenders, and they should themselves tome to the Set:relarlat Ofllt:e on
- "'; .J ~
Barlkot: Irani film ·Naj·
the sald date to see and study freely the stl,pulated loud.Lluns Selulltles
(11 e
Kabul' MU8I1lIIl
will
orha' in PersJC:Ul Times. 2,
required
14161 3-2
I ~I
ramaln
open
froID
'I, 6 and 8 p.m)
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Rice producers to build germplasm
bank as guard against future threat
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Dec: 19, (Bakb-

~ri.'-The "'repreaentativea

of

,'J.iadilbexport C('mpany of Soviet Union last ni·
gbt In a function eicplalned
tbe tebbnical services and
activities of the company
at .he commercial agency
of tbe Soviet Union in Ka·
bul and ~plled tbe questions raised by ,the audience
In this function some heads of departments and tecbnical engineers of the
Ministries of mines and 10'
dumies, Water and Power
and Public Works and heap
"ds of publications offlo's
of tbe Ministry of Infor'
matian and Culture. llild
participated
The Machinexport (.0'
mpany of Soviet Union IS
one of greatest .:ompanies
producing various kinds at
machinery for construction
petroleum, steel ~mclting
and mines and industries of
that country which has de
aling with 70 countnrs of
the world and its exports
increase every year
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mimmij1 becaUSj! --most of en and 'I create additional
the ~r~tt' would .b'~n_:pp In'drag on, the ,tation, causing
the
atmosphere I1n4 75~r Its orbit t,o "decay",
y
space ' would only" lrtcreas ceot of Its flight .path- on
Some NASA officiala eri.
tbe danger from debris on r..entry would be over the tlCiaed the space agency last
eal't1l'when It re-eoters the sea,
'Year; saylh~ that sCientists
atmoipbere. a US. official
But it is expected that so- knew aboOt their error long
said ,yesterday,
me of the heavier ple~ of Mfore tbeY started to att..
Defendiog the U,S, space the craft will not bum up mpt to regain control over
.gency against criticism ov- and may weigb two tons or' Skylab.
er the danger Involved m more wben tbey crasb into
The spokesman said yester·
the 85-tonne space staUon, the earth's surface-elther day that two
gyroscopes
a spokesman said it was f<r sea or land,
out of tbree continued to
olish for anyone to accuse
NASA announced Monday operate aboard tbe apace st·
them of negligence,
that it was abandoning eff· .bon, and If they continue
"It ill' ,just the state of the orts to prolong the life of operating thr station could
art. We do everything we the space station, which has stay up until summer of
can," be said,
been JD orbit round the ea- 1980,"
A West German scientist, rth smce 1973, Scientists
However, he added that
Dr, Heinz Kaminski of tbe now predIct that it could nne of th..
gryoscopes
Bocbum space observatory, re-enter the atmosphere as was weak and It was nece.
has accused the U.S. of gro- early as next sprIng or at ssary for controllers to try
ss negllgencc and asked
the latest the summer of to keep it toward the sun
why explOSIVe-! were not bu- 1980.
to charge it up
ilt Into the spacecraft to hi,
Originally sc'ent,sts had
The gyrosropes are used
ow It up al the end of Its predicted the craft would to keep the rrart aImed In
mission.
remain In orbit until about the nght dln~dlOn and keThe US National Acrona·
J983, well Within the tlmp t'p It from gOing Into a tu·
utics and Space Agency (N·
necessary for plans to send
mbllOg motion that would
ASA) spokesman said yest- up the US space shuttle
further lnCTp:l"e drag and
erday that even if the Sky· Now uoderFCoing tests, to thus its rat£' or d£'scent
lab could be blown up It boost)t IOta a higher orbit
The spaCl' ~tatlon's orbit
would only spread the debHowever sClenhsts erred
a('tually began to l'decau"
rIS over a Wider area and
In underestlmatln~ sunspot
early.n 197-l when the last
increase the risk"
actJvlty, which had the eff· of four Skyl,lb crews vacat.
U,S, officials say that da· ect of heating up the atmo-- erl It and turned off its bonger from Skylab debris was sphere, causjng It to thick· oster rockeb

,

'

KABUL, Dec., 21, (Balch" ,tl1r),-' Dr. Salel> Mohain·
mad, Zeary, Mlnlater .. of
AgriCultUre and :Land 'Reforms, met yesterday. afternoon II number of graduatea 'of dlffel"l!tlt collesea' of
the Ks1i1il unlvullii:Y, wbo
have be~n alrel'clY enrolled
In the land refums CDUr-

Denying 'that be ,was octuated by political , vendet·
ta, Desa\ ~lIici, :,"one b'ta to
remelllber tiiat. the law is
no respecter :0£, persons. Ev·
ery citizen, 'wbab1ver
office be or, she may -hold:
is equal before the low, and
must "bave tbe bumility to
submit himself or herself
to the law of tbe land, No
one can claim to be above
law, and yet claim to be
democrati~".
ln a press statement issued after the odjournment of the house, Mrs, Gandhi said that It was "amply clear" from Desai's declaration ,t)Jat the punishment was not based on the
facts of the case,
The Indian parliamenl's
decision to expel and jail
Mrs, Indira' Gandhi marks
her worst setback smce she
was ousted as pTime mmis·
ter in March 1977
The daughter of Jawah,
arlal Nehru, India's first
pnme minister, Mrs Cand·
hi was groomed LhrouRhouL
her youth fOl pollilcal It'a
dershlp
She became prcslllcnt of
the powerful ruling Con~·

,e,

At the end of laSI year
the
world'a
popul.tlon
stood at an estimated 4,260
milliOu, ,and accordong to a
projectiOn by the );"viron·
meIR tFund, a Washington·
based'research group, th's
\~i1l
have risen to
6,500 million by the
end
of ~ century

totaJ

By tben, too, the "lind
adds, fOUf out of every t lye
people will live ,in the Third
World as the population there was currently growmg
three to four hroes as fast
as in developed count TIes
(Lion Features)

Northern. Nortbeastern,
northWestern and c~ntral
parta wiU be cloudy WIth
posal"le preClpltatlon
and
o~eE'parts includong Ka·
bU,1 \ ~J he clear
tomght
and Wt!y cloudy tomorr~,:~~bul temperature:
~9'Min, 7,
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A S I A N
BANGKOK, Dec 20 (Reut,
er),- China swept all fIve
IndlVldual Table TennIs til'es and fJDlshed as top natiOD 10 the glamour track
and field competitIOn to do.
mlnate the last full day of
the Asian games here yes·
terday
ChlDa's solitary track and
field gold yesterday came
from Tal TSlen-Hua who
sped to her ""peeled VICtory 10 tbe women's 100 me-tre, hurdles In 1395 secon·
ds
Her VictOry gave China
their 12tb
athletics gold
and enabled them to displace Japan as ASIa's top track and field pnwer
Japan finished WIth 10 golds, tht> same number th·
ey wOn in Teheran four ye-ars, ago
India, who won fOUf athletICS golds in 1974, doubled tbeir total and provided the only dual gold medallist in the men's events In
veteran
Han Chand who
wOn the ~,OOO metre~
to
add to hia earlier
10,000
metres triumpb,
DPRK Kim Ok Sun, WID_
ner of tbe 1500 and 3000
metres, ~as the only dou·
ble gold medallist In
tbe
women's individual events

CYCLING
Yosh,taka Nlhel gave Japan theIr fourth gold medal 111 the cycling competit.
IOn of the AsIan games ye~
terday winning
the 185krn II1d,vldual
road race
event
Nibel, an Education M"
nt.try official, from Wakayama 10 w~atem Japan pipped Saleetn Watta,! of Iraq
by a mere twl>- tenths of
a second to dock led a field
of over SO competing cyclists unhl tbe laat five kilometres, ~d to be satisfied
wltb the sJlyer, He was cI.
osely tailed by Ching Mlng
of China who took the bronze with a time of 4: 4/-1
-;-21: Ie.. tll.'" three- tenth. of a /ll!COnd behlnd the
top winn~. '
,
'The 21-year -<lId Nl.he:l,
wllo bad already won' it' g0ld In tb,'l~ tMJ!l.,ttme
"':'tr!aI
week ) pOwer.

Jist

ed hIS way past tbe Ira'll
In the last approach of the
flat friendshIp highway north of Bangkok, The J apanese was one of a four-me·
mber WInning tearn
from
his country
championship
ID Manila last year

BADMINTON
NIl-England

champlOo

Llem SWle King of lndon~
SIts yesterday emerged
as

the undispl1ted badmlDtoll
superme
wben he crush
ed China's superstar Han
TSlen 15-7, 15-11 to Will
the men's sIngles gold medal
Except for a brief lapsC'
In the second set when I I·
em allowed Han to creep
up from 5-13 to
10-13,
the 22-year -old Indone,
SIan was the m~9ter of thl'
court
This waS the second tIme
that Llem has defeated the
CblOese national champion
WIthin the last flve days
In the men's team competItIon last Thursday,
L,em
also trounced hiS arch riv·
vsl from ChinS In two straIght sets,
There was httle Han could do yesterday to prevent
Liem's marcb golden glory
A defensive player, Han
was visibly shaken as Llem
sent Ilgbtening fast smashes
along the sidehne.,
L,em told Reuter after
tbe match I an ~Iad f wnn,
thIS was one VictOry I Wanted (or a. long time to con·
firm my world ranking

Basketball
Seoul defeated China 7768 to take gold medal
,n
the Asian games women's
basketbaU here last
rught
Playmg more aggressIve·
1y and lV,th a tigbter defence, South Korea moved
In to an early commandIDg
lead and beld off China's ra·
Ily to regain a ti tie
last
WOn at tbe 1970 Asian gam·
es.
At tbe last games ,n Teheran, Japan WOn from Se.
oul with China third,
At one Itage In last nigh·
b'a game, the Seoul led 2420, but Cblna narrowed the

ItI this meeting wbitt" the
heads of tlle land reforms
department of that ministry were also i!i'esent Dr
Zeafy 'addreasit1« the grad'uates on the unprecedented
victoty or' the great Saur
I REivoll1tion said: this unprecedented
victory
was
won by the dlreet leadership of our wise and strong
leader Noor
Mobammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the PDP A CC, Preslden t
nf RC and Prime Minister,

/

Data on all gennplasm wi·
11 be kept In an easily retrievable fonn in a computer bank at JRRI. 11 wtU be
made available to all riCe
researchers upon request
IRRI will also provide .pec1f1ed rice strams to llation·
al cooperating
scientists
for use in developtna improved nce varieties.

Moreover tbis revolution
Was launcbed against such
a traitor and despotic regime wbicb had
dominated
our toiling people for years
and is now buSy for formation of socIety void of exp100tation of man by man
and ehminaUon of feudalistic and pre-feudali.tic re.
lations. Therefore such
a
revolutIOn which bas no ath·
er aim but welfare of the
people, will surely enjOy support and backing of all
the people Therefore defence of such revolution and
voluntary partlclpabon of
the people 1" 1t5 defence committees IS based On ren
son, says the paper,

UN Sources
tbat
NEW YORK, Dec. 20, (TA·
SS ) -The U,N General Assemb1y came out in support
of the efforts of non-align'
l'd countries towards a pro·
gressive restructurIng of the
mformatJOn order, and ens·
urance of complete and objective coverage of major
events '" the political, sconorhlc and social life of va·
nous countries and peoples

Population
(Continued from pap 2)
The slgnlficance is scud
to be the fact that thIS decline bas occurred a decade
earher than It was ~x~c·
ted Nevertbeless, one \IS
e"pert emphasIsed that he
sti)) could not flntiripate
a
zero growth rate for the
world until the year 2020 at
the earliest,
The US survey,s the latest of a number of recent
studies wbich have produc'
ed similar flDdings on th£'
,Iobal population trend aithougb ""Perts have stressed tbat there is stili no
room for complacency OY4~r
tbe population vroblem
As the survey pOlDts out,
growth rms still va,y WIdely bdweeD the developed
"countriea
Between
1975
"", and last year It averaged
'-,;
" 2,. per cenl m Ihe ThIrd
:~ World as agamst 06 per
:.; cent ID Europe, ano () 8 pel
:~ cent In North AmerIca
.'
AtTIca was the ('''«('eptlt'n
:: to the perceptible trend,
~
During this period Its ~row·
tb rate averaged 2 fi per
cen.t, .,.;jpcreaae of 0, I per
cent over the prevIous fiVE'
years.and a' rise of 0 7 per
cent on the figure for the
years 1950-55

...

course students

,

Meetings
KABUL, Dec, 21, (Bakhtar),Prof.
Ma~oud
sooma Millister of Higber
Education met Edward Ba·
radziei Ambassa\l,or .of tbe
Pollah People's Rel!llbUc of
Kabul at 10 a,m. yesterday,
During thill meetlnll' who
i~I!.:W • .!!tl!!l.) In 11 '!lD9!r
atmosp'here Vlews Were excbanlled over cultural rela·
tiona between the DemocraUc Republic of AfghanIstan and the Polish People's
Republic,

GAM E S

~ap to 46-2R at
halftIme
For defending champions The Indian attack, III whand further to 48-36 three and worid cup bolders PakI- ,ch Sukhvir SlOgh, Ashok
mlDutes into the
second
stan, tbe victory complet- Kumar and B P Govmda
hall.
ed
magnificent
hottnca
were expected to .10 Innst
Dunng the fmal quartt'r, ihis year, after their victo- of the damage, did not OJf'·
botb teams traded gold for ries in the world cup at Bu- asure up to expectatlono;;
Roal WIth China doslOg to enos AIres and the super
Pakistan almost lost the
WithIn nine p<Jmts on
a world cup in Lahore,
services of Manzoor JUDlor
number of occasions
For India, the defeat m.. 10 the 18th minute when
The cowd of 10,000 stro- ant they must do well m
he collided "'lh the IndIan
n~ly supported the ChInese
tbe pre-olympic tournam- Captam, B II Govmda, hl't
team
ent .~ Perth Auatrali, to t he star PakistanI fOl wensure a plaGe in the Mos- ard continued to alay
COw olympics In which the
Play was mainly c~nflll
parlcipants have been whit- f'd and then'! were not ("v·
tled down to 12 from the fOn glimpses of
'>rilhancp
ongmal 16
untIl the 251h minute
Then the ~econd Paklstam
The jublhant Pak.<,;lalll short comer WBS converl
Iraq ye,terday beat India team manager, while pra· ed by Munawar but d'sal
)---0 10 the A:uan games fa-.
ISing the IndIan tpam for thlowt.. d for bdd stoppm g
otal1 tournamt!nt here. Iraq Clr performalJce, agreed tho
I"d 1-0 at balf time
at the final was far from
The Pakisl80l
forwnl (b,
,
,
The VIl'tOry gave
Iraq ImpreSSlve
only a shadow of their Wi·
four pOlnts in three matcbIt IS not unusual that It
ual selves,
contmued
to
l S tind probable second
00was tPflse and the teams we· dommate, but found tht,
:">ltlOn 10 the final group B re cautlous ThiS has been
IndIan defence, particular~
stand,ngs PDRK leads the so every where and flllais
Iy centre hall ROler Magroup With five pomts
In
don't normally exhllilt t">
gee, and fvll backs Sur)'l
three matches.
emplary hock,·y Abdul Wa- SlOgh and Sylvanv, nUllg
The IraqiS were a class
heed Khan, the Paklstam
Uung, unbeatable
above thf?lr IndIan
team
manager, said
and don'lInated throughout
Eight mlJlules IOto
!til'
"Uut my sincen' wl~h",
the match
he added "was that bOlh second half IlIdlCl made a
(hange, brlllgmg In StirhIndia and Pakistan
wouJd
OutSide I'Ight Hussain Ah remaJll as the l~adlJlJ.: hocder Smgh III place of Zdt ound the [ndian met from
far Iqbai
key nallons In the wo.ld.
12 yards to put Iraq IOtO As we are more skillful and
India won two .:;hoJ t COIthe lead "I the 19tb minute,
ners but It was t umbicd
play beller brand of Ihe
and In the 32nd rlgbt half game than the Europp.ans
due to bad pushing, Then
ShakIr Nadbum jomed Ira- ASia must be supreme auPakistan had tbree shorl
q'M assuJt 00 India to score
corners In a row, but were
thonty of the sport"
from 10 yards.
unable to Increase
tlleu
IndIa retaliated behind a
Indian manager, 1
W
lead
senes of staggering
runS
ClaudIUS also had a good
along the mng led by Mara
word for the faklstdlllS lie
Chne Bldesh Bose and Sen·
said, "Pakistan's attack had
gupta SUr)lt but tbose we· luore sting, but my ctcJen·
Athletlu
re q uickJy squasbed by the
t:e pJayed above
themsel·
hard runnmg, hard tackliyes by checkmg them time
ng, Iraq, Lacks,
and again".
PakIstan, who ~ad beatGnanasekarll Raniswamv
The gold is to be deCided
en India earher In the As- of India WOH the gold m~
between Seoul and DPRK
teams The arcb rivals of Ian Games finals, drew Ihe dal In the men's 200 IllelrfIrst blnod but centre for, es athletiCS .'vent
football meet today,
The
ward Shallaz
missed the
Yashuhiro Harota of .la,
Iraqis play the Ohlnese for
taFget
off
Hamf
Khan's
pan
won the silver medal
the Broze medal
pass in the fifth mmute
ID the
men's 200 meti'es
Mmutes after tbls. Pak· and Anat Ratanapol of ThiSlan earned then first sh- ailand took the bronze
ort corner following au In·
fnngement mside tbe 25India's Gold caused b,t,
yard line-Munawarul Za· ter diaappolntment tQ tIll'
man, Pakistan's left balk,
large Tbai crowds that liave
,
A sevCtlth.;JJPnute defele- converted the sbort cW'JI- gathered daily to watch socted abort C01'!1er'- aold by er with a grounder which
me entranglong ~thletics,
deflected Into tbe Indian as lOP Ill~tre s,lver, m..
MunB)Varw: ZlI!l'W1' en"bled
Pakistan to ~"" India 1-0 goal off a defender'a stick. daUIs,t 1:;.!I\\nase~'rq 'Ra",.
for the t\sllU!o'amea bo£key
India attacked in unison, aswM!i r.t9»PIed' 'l'hlliland's
gold for th8't~rd ,success,- but they could oqly penet· reigning champion
Anat
ve time bere, )'esterday,
rate
Into
tbe
2S-yard
ai'~a,
R~tJU18poI:
'
,
'

Han Chand of Indld
won the gold medal In tlj('
men's 5000 mf'h ('5 :lthh·tlr"
event

.e

Takao Nakamura of J,Ipan won the Silver me~lal
and Tsul Yu-Lio of ChI'
na took tht, bronzt'

------:-::

KABUL, Dec 19, (Bakhtar) -Bareq Sbaf~ee, MI-,
DIstel' of Information and
Culture met Edward Baramiei, Ambassador
of
Poland to Kabul at J tam
yesterday
Durmg this meeting vle• ws were exchanged on matters of interest 111 the fielsl
of information and CUlt_ure
and exchange of TV films
and publications Letween,
the two countries

Tbt" follOWing IS 1111' 01 fl
Clal medals list aL t IH' t'lld
of 197 l'vcnts:

Japan

59

70

1'1

China
51
Seoul

17

20

'II

DPHK
14

13

Ir,

II

12

211

iI

II

8

11

Thailand

KABUL, 'bee, 19, (B"hhtar) _ Mobammad
Akbar
Shafaq, secretary of the
Workers Union of Afghan,
istan met Zdnek Kormah,
ta, Ambassador of the SoCIalist Republic of Czechoslovakia to Kabul at 10 a m,
yesterday,
During this meeting whIch was held in a friendlY
atmospbere talks were beld
on matters of interest
In this meeting Mobammad Salam, Vfce-Secretary
of the Union of Workers of
Afghanistan and First Scc,
retary of tbe Czechoslovak·
ian EmbllS$Y ID Kabul were
also present,

lndla

[ndonesla
III
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Pakistan
4
Ph,ltppmes

4

4

4

2

4

I,

2

1

t

3

.\
5

"

Iraq
Sillgapol e
2

MalaYSia
Mongolia

Lebanon
I

Syrw

Burma
3

3

3

3

Katawazi meets
Indian envoy

Hong Kong

Sri Lanka

KABUL, ~ 21, ~akh
tar)'..... KbaY&! Mohammad
Katawazl, Deputy' Minl..
ter of Radio--TV met Shalendra Kumar Slngb, Am'
bassado. of India to Kabul
at his office at 10 a,m, y'·s·
tel'day,
Inl\,an AmbaSsador dur,
Ing the me~tlOll promised
hIS country's every kind of
cooperatio,n for providing
TV films, muslc composes,
sending of Indian speclali.
sts study anti survey
for

2
Kuwait

Two 1\vo golds
were
awarded III the men's rillgs gymnastics event and
no sliver, Two Silvers w~le
awarded 10 the women's
IOdlvldual gymnastics and
men's horizontal bars und
110 bronzes

Hocke, .,_:-

,\II1II

Two bronze l{ledals were
awarded in tbl: men', team
tennis, the men's singles
and men's and women's doubles tennis events, men's
team b~dmintoo, all five
individu~1
table tennIS ev,
ents snd aU 11 boxin~ d,vI-

~:VI:~~~:~an~t~n, r a t
DeJ;luty

-TV.

siODS.

i
, '\

)

Recallin~ the
commandi ng role of Hqfizullab Amin, Secretary of the Central Committee of tbe PD
PA VIce-Premier and MInister of Foreign Affairs of
DIIA in launcbing thoi revnlutl~n, the Minister of Agrtculture and L.and Reforms said: Recognltlon of hil>toricat moments In a sensItive and declslve stage can
only take place by sucb strong leaders, The
great
Saur Revolution detennin·
ed the great role of
the
leaders of the People's Drmocratic Party of Afghanlatan,
Dr, Zeary ~peaklnll
m
detal\' on the character 0 f
tbe Khalqj Saur' RevolutJon Ilaid,"Tbe difference between Saur Revolution and
other proletarian
revolutiona rests In the fact that
the Saur Revolution
took place under tbe feudal
and semi-feudal conditions
of the country and trium·
phed cmJy under the leadersbip of the PDPA
the
vangaurd of the worklnll
class of tbe country
and
wrencbed the full political
power on bebalf of
the
toiling people of the coun·
try

Minister of

Radio

'

Kha,al Mobanunad Kl\:'
tawad thllbked ~lIe Indian
goyel'lUllent',
coopera~lon
with 1M~'ill~

,

llic importance at this stage
Dr, Zeary pointed out to
the
role
fo
rpvo·
luUnnary elements In the
process of land reforma and
urged those wbo take part
in the Implementation
of
land refoons to take active
part. He ended his statem·
ent) with shouting of revolutionary dogans,
His speech was wannly
welcomed by long and rntbuaiastic clapplng.

---

'.

'A,~

e.. ~oy 'p~tsents
1
TV fl

lia.
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KABUL, Deci 21, (Bakh.
tar),- BlU'eq;.SJlaf,ee, Mm,
ister of InfOrbliition
Rnd
Culture me~ i,jpgan Malbasic, tbe Am1l'8'5\lador of thr
Socialist Fedeilu Republic
of Yugoslavin''ij, Kabul, At
bis office at I _a 10 yestor,
day.
During the lIieet'"~
Ami
bassador M81~S1C presented six reels 0 TV hlms to
Minister of.. Information
and Culture w cb were recelVed witb - 'k,

Panjsheri opens 14-story
building central heating

Great Leader's

hraLtng system of thiS bUll
dmg'Wili be kept tenlallvely
opcratlOnal for 10 dovs 0;:0
that If It has any 'Opfert It
WIll be rrmoved,
Dastaglf PanjshcII \\ lill£'
puttmg the
contral III at
dmg of th(~ Govcrnmf'nt
ID~ ~ystem IOtO
0fWr<1llnn
Employees P~nslon nf'lit!
10 an addres.c; to lhr'" or k
rmr.nt.
yesterday
after"(Irs
and
r.ngmeets
01
I tw
noon
t Inti
Construction work or I hc Afghan ConstructIOn
~ald
The workers and toll
bmldmR has been COlnprrs of our country (on .. t j.
l('ted and it is expected that
tute the actual pOWf"1 pI
II will be tnaugurated sOOIl
the people of Afghilnl ... tan
According lo Its tf'chnlC·
al reqUirement the centra) (Continued on paie 4 I

masterpiece

llOVenunellt.
~

.

literary

KABUL, Dec ll. 11Ia~h
tar}.-Dastagir
PanjqherJ,
Minister of Public Works
put IOto tentatlvP opf'ratlon the central hf'a'tJI1~ "''10:_
tern of the 14-ston'v hwl

published
KABUL, Dec 21. (Bakhtar) -The second
lItcraq.
masterplcce of i hf' heroIC
son and great y. ntCr of
AfghanIStan Noor Moha
mmad Tarakl, PreSident
of the RevoluLioniuy Coun·
ell and Pnme Ministel Is
publIshed under the
lith'
"Sarra" .
Th(' book has !>I'en pnnt('d 10 140 pages and 10 bea
utiful format by the ",ca
dcmy of Sornces of Af~·
haTllstan at
the
pnntll1g
pn'ss of the
MInI"lrv of
f:ducatlon
111 a compn'h~n~lvl' ttll
ward Hafllullah
Amm \ I
Cf~·Preml('r and
M .00StCI of
Foreign Affairs hd~ Yl flt·
ten that Sarra IS onc of the
gl f'at works of our hrlovf'd
I('ader
NoOl
'./lolulmm.ld
Tarakl whl( h has vn!parf'd
,.n ouod 101 I t1(' .'ilpanslOn
01 Ih('

f

'c'J.:!t',S of

lass

Ihr

IItH' •• lflOIl Slill
101l"li of tlw

and fr!'dllflll 01 thl'
Pellt) oj 1111' ,,",orkin/.! rloI ......
and 1'11('0111 aglll/,~ tind ur ~
lug of Ihl' 100Irls
tmva,d ...
"rctorll'S olle of which
...
Ihr gn'at S.tlll Hevolutloll
Ot ht'r wor ks of the
Prl'
"ildent of thf? Revf)llltlOll,H ~
Council and Pnme M 1I11s1
('I which arr of r '\'olUllOll
til y natun', like hiS above
rnent!ol1rd work will be pr
IDted soon by the' AfghaOlst·
an Academy of SCiences
With full cooperation of the
pnntlng hous~ of the Mi·
Illstry of
Educallon and
wlIJ be plaCt'd at thf' dlspo
sal of the mtrrf>:'lll'd
pro

(OUIlII'

r
W)lIle

lnfol1J1stion Bnd Culture Mi nister Bareq
sador_

accephng the TV·fllm

I-B party w'ard holds grand function
KABUL, Dec 21, makhtar) -To welcome

Dec-ref'S

Numbers SIX, Seven and E,ght and establoshment of
assisting funds for the em·
ploy..s of Prime Mmlstry
a Irand function was ht"ld
by l-B Party Ward of Kabul CIty at the Public IIcalth AudltoTlum, yestt'rday
afternoon
The functIOn began With
the playing of nanonal an
them, Afterwards, Dr Gul
Mohammad Noorzai, Secretary of 1-B Party Ward
and President of -\fgbamstan Academy of Sciences ID
a revolutionary speech first
referred to the nature and
characteristics of SOCial and
political revolutIOns and
saId I can say With confld·
enee that the IrreverSible
Saur Revolution, which took
place under the' leadershIp
of PDPA and sagacIous anil
creative dIrectives of gr·
eat teacher and true son of
Khalq, Noor Mohammad
Taraki. a proletarian revolutions whIch WIthin eight
mooths brought about sucb
fundamental and profound
pohtical, economic and soCIal changes JD the country
which are
unprecedented
,n the blstory nf tbe country
He added that With the
Implementation
of these
decrees, our toIling people
leave behind two econo-mle forrnaboDs enler IOta
a new stage of hfe: where
there IS no room for explOitation of man by man and
the slogan of 'everyone

accordlOg to 1115 ab".t \' .lIld
to every onp according lo
hiS work', Will he reahsC'd
The Pr£,sldpnl of Afghd·
OIstan Ac.tdcmy of Sclenn·...
said thE' Irrpvelsiblf'
Saur
Revolution flol only plJl ',Hl
end for ever to the mlM'1
abl~ .condltlO~" of tOIIt~rs
It also
provu1t-d 11)(' ~ro
und for a d.,Ct'nt lIVIIll!. 1(11
all our toilers and rnad(' III
em mash~r ul

th~'lr

0\\ 11

desttny
He added, ('ach rr>volull·
on has two stages 1"01 tun ••
tely, we hsvp pas~wd thl'
first slagI' which \\ a... IIII'
wmmng of polltlCill I)OWI'I
from tyrants and l'xplc)JllDg

despots of Yahya dy"a,ly
and have ('nHled 11110 d
longer and hardel
st.Jgt'
and that IS lhl' Implcmen
tatlon of lofty obJe(!lvc:s III
great SaUl
RevoJutHlI\ tOI
movmg towa.ds a
~(l(lt'ly
VOid of explOitation uJ mall
by man
But. In llus slagt·
also the enemlt's 01 tht, rt~
volutlOn III different lor IllS
and gUises, Ily to cn''''te tr
ouble against deVel.vpmf'lll
and realisation of lofty otr
jeetlves of VlCtOTlOUS SaUl
Revolution Howevtar, SIOCl'
the black faet~s of thf'se tra
itbts, whiJe in splrll ual
cloak, but in realIty Ikhw'
'aoul Shayatef'n that IS pSl-U
do·Moslems or tbe so (all
e:d amateur levolullonitrll'l:'t
led by great Imposter, Bah
. r'ak Karmal. and hiS ass()"elated as w~1I as the )(., t
·J~remists
and
nail u""'

natIOnalists, ,\('r.'
uncovf'red they ,-an liLlIOIy creatf' any obstacle~ 10·
walds reahsallon of
lolty
ohJectlves of
grf'dl
S,lIl1
RpvolutlOn and Ihf> rpvolu
tlon Will mov(' forw,lId
Tllinded

Afterwards, U,
Assao
ullah Amln, Dt'puty MilliS·
II" of Puhhf lIealth, 111 d
spC'erh hrsl referred to thC'
process of growth of pro
letarlan revolullon at 111lernatiOllal level .lIId add
ed, followmg the victory 01
Octobe-I proll'tanan rt'volu
tlon, a new COTlCl'pt t'mt'rged and that was t hot t hr
world today IS ablp tn WI esl
pohtical power 111 uevl'JopIng pre·capltalJst sOCieties
Without entermg the long
and paJllful stage 01 C,lplt a1l5t soclely anrJ tf)
rnoyt'
towards a society II t'e flom exploltatloll of mall hy
man Fortunately I hiS COli
cept was pul tnto pracLlll'
WIth the victory of e:rf'at SQ'
UI
Revolution and thf' "'01
kers of t he world saw III
practice that the workt IS
and tOllers of AfghullIstan
With the deCISive
~upp()rl
of people won the volltlcal
power I rom exp)olters ,lOd
prOVided lhe ground fOJ
creatmg a society vl)ld ul
explOitatIOn of man hv mall
Thf' Deputy Mlnl~IPr of
PubliC Health said, tllUS
we lall say With fontldt'IlCI'
that the Vll'lOTJOUS Saur H.·volutlon, IS 1I0t only a 1"'1a1l
er of pnde (or the pt'uplt'

of Afghamstan 11 IS also a
maltcl 01 pnde for the peo
pit' of I h(' world and speCial
ly ttw tQlllllg dass of lhe
world
rhe Pt'ople's Ot'm
ocratlC' Party of AfghaniS
tan With the consClOUS It'a
drrshlp and profound re<:t·
"satJon of the conditIOns,
pt'netrated the healt of en.'ffiles 10 such a way that I~
unprecedented lf1 Ih~ p.-o·
It:tdnat rt'volutlons of thl'
world
Dr_ Amlll
recalled
thE'
advantagE's of [)E>crees ~um·
bers SIX, Seven Ind Vlght
and added With th{' lTI'plc
mentation of these
chaw
breaklllg decrees not Oll!\
the potential talents of pl'O'
ph' Will be blossomed, all
tyrallllKul and explOltlllg
f~udal
lords will ')e elll1l1
nated and fmally these dt,
crCf':S will dt'dare the df'ctLh
of rcudallsm
III Afgham:,:>
tan

Dr AmlO alsu rer,JlIt>d
the tictlVltles of PDP,\, Vdll
gual d of workt,. s das'i ul
tht: country, al:'t regards 101
matJOn of worker UOlun~.
asslstmg
fUllds,
KOA Y,
KOAW a.nd formation uf
committees for ,jefellr" uf
n~volution at thf>
Inltlat Ive
of gTeat and true leachu uJ
peoplc, Noor MohamllhHl
Tarakl,
PreSident o!
IH
and PrllIIt' MlIlI~tel and I ' .
plalncd the ol>]t'clIve bt·
hlOd lormatlon uf lIu?:=te III
gaOlsallon~

(Contlllut'd un page 4)
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EPQ gIVes aidto recent
flood victims
KABUL. Der, 21, Illakht
ar) - On the baSIS of the
Instruction of Ihe helovf'd
son of the people Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl.
th.,
Emergency
Preparp<lncss
OffIce (EPO) of lhe PIlOW
MIDlstry III order to help the
victims of the recent floods
of
the
country
has
dlstrtbuted
af >
2,O~8,
000 among 14,795
flood
VictIms III Logar
pI OViDa'
In cash and also more
Ihan
458 tons wh"at 686 blank
(~ts and 686 paIrs of
foot
weal In commodity
A source of the .cPO said
that the recent floods ot
I hf' country caused d.unagt'
In 15 provlllccs
Eal her the EPU ~('nt al!lo
913,000 to the flood allen
f'd pf'opJe of the pI OVIIH ,al:'t emergency aid
QALAI NAU,

\ Bakbtar)

- AmaouUah, a teacber of
Hanzal Badghesi pnmary
school has donatt'd 500 a(g
hanls to the provmcisl party corrun!ttee of
Badghb
provlllce which was recelV·

cd WI th thanks
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meet 40 per
cent needs

'i

By Our Own Reporter

>

I

With tbe establWunent
of new SugH factory In Baghlan
forty per cent of
country') need. for sugar
WIll be met ana employment opportunlt¥ will be pro
ovided to mare than 400
people

"

The programme or ron
trol of malan3 IS In pI II
gress m
Afghamstan
<It
present and we havp. nol
so far achIeved the sta~e nl
chmmation of malana d,e;

, of

,
,

Stepping up fight against occupational cancer
Cancer holda the same
quiet terror for man todAY
as did tbe plague for man
of old. It wears many gwses. appears in variOus forms, and has a variety <>f causes
One may be yoUr job
()ceupatiOn., dncer, medIcally translated. Is a malignant tumor caused by pr..longed exposure to some
specific chemical or physical agents wblch are called
carCInogens

Bnt from the three arp.as,
~\lrram and
P,shID
shall not-lie permanentiv
and defiDlteJY
conceded
Tbese Wli bl!" referred to
aa t&e ~!l~ories loaned to
us whlClf WiI1 be returned

•

E.stabhshment of lhe assIstmg funds establl.bment
of farmer's cooperatives
founding of party com
IWttees In all nooks and
Cornen,; of the
countr)
and dellvenng of speeches at different levels
for the enlIgbtenmenr ot
the people are all measures which are taken to

A Glanee at Kabul Press
,
Da Saur Enqelab
world 'or tbe evolution of
The daily Da Saur Enqe- soClebes
are auned
at
lab 10 an editOrial- publish- welfare and prospenty of
ed
m Its yesterday's ISS- the hardworking people In
ue entitled "we Wlll tear their respective aocletles
off the dark curtain of llh· and efforte are exerted to
teracy" begins With the fo- equally dlsttibute
aU exllOWing quotatIOn from tbe IstIng properties among the
statement of 01U' great lea- tOlhng people. But our Khder
Noor
Mohammad
alql revolutIon was launchTaraki,
delivered dunng ed at a time wben unlo,...
bls meeting Wl th the reve
tunately the traItors, corrnue officers of the countl'y
upt despotic and explOlting
"I ~ myself even ready regune, of the past had leto shouider the responSIbili- ft nothmg for us and on
ty of teaching literacy rou· tbe can trary illiteraey and
rses and thus take part In misery had engulfed our
fightmg lUI teraey "
• socIety with a dark curtaThe above statement of In
thus our Khalql state
Our beloved leader mdlcates IS surrounded by all probl
how deeply be IS concern
ems whlcb cannot he solved
ed
about thIS dangerous In a sJOgle day or night, codisease among our people
mmen ts the pllper
It also
shOWI how deep
We must make OUI peo
mterest and regard he pie hterate and seardJ fmabas for hiS people, mentl
nelsl resources for the cOu
ons the paper
ntry and realise Our slogan
It further pomts out th- of supplying food, dotmng
at although illiteracy
was and shelter to our
toiling
known liS a disease In the people However we begm
world for ages but during everything from scratch bethe twentieth century thIS Cause
the
anstocratlc
disease bas become more and sardan regunes of the
dangerous and unfortunat- past
left noth1llll for us
ely in
Our
rountry 97 dunng their treacherous
per cent of 01U' people are rule
faced witb this dangerous
But It shouid be pomt~hi~f IS great pro- ed out that our Kh~1 stableJll liefo~tl'ur Khalqi re-- te since the very beginomg
vOlutiOD. ~ ~ 'f
' has sucee~I1Y fough~ on
Au revol\itions lfbfch all fronts. We .ere not afhave tal!l!n place In r the - raid of p!'C!.blems and even

dIse_;

r

-'

1j:DtrqJi:"'iN-OmEF

challenge tbem Hereafter
we will not allow Ikhwanul
shayatee.D, pseudo-Muslims
and ariStocrat IS to
play
WIth the destillles of
Our
bardworkmg people, becau
se our people have been
explOited too much and th
ey can no longer tolerate
explOItation of man by man
Now tbe time bas come to
end this state of affairs for
the progress and ,>rospenty
of AIgbanlstan, says
the

afterwards: >'""
The land tax of tbe abo'
ve areas ~ba11 be paId to
,- AfgluiDfotan after deduct!hi t&e. ext!ensea lhereof
The. Biltish -would be only
m charge of tbe admlmst
ratton and protection of
the above Further, 'the BrItish wtll admlDlster and
organise the Kbyber and
Pecb passes located between Peshawar and Jalalabad m collaboration With
lhe In4ependent local tI Ibes 10 order to str'engthen
la
of fnendly relations WIth Ih
em
This treaty Wblch was Sl
The IndIan VIceroy had gned between tbe condem
begun to Implement tblS ned AJDlr and the aggreosl
perfidIOUS BrItish plan In ve Britisb coIomalism at
Gandumak in fact rellerated
a hYPOCritical manner af
ter the agreement It I !lad Disraeh's Vl,\WS
lie was deceptively conbeen sJgned With Amlr DOBt
Mohammad at Jamrud Ac· templating that througb th
(ording to another he was IS action. s whole area ",hI·
ch was borrowed for some
carrying out Disraeh's Yle
ws on dlvldm~ tbe people lime. wobld be dIvided and
t he Khyber and Ppch pas
liVing In the Kunllr and Ka
sepal a· ses were to be taken OVtJ
bul River Valleys

Revolutionary decrees welcomed In functions

Provinces, (Bakhtar -To feudahsm and imperialism
welcome tbe Decrees No and the enemies of the mt7 and 8
the
ieachers, erests of the peo"le of Af
pa~lS
students and
employees ghanlstan
of Dar,bad vlllage pnmaThen, the director of ;proDlscussmg the Importan
ry school and members of
ce of voluntary gathermgs the peasants umons and perhes, headmaster of Da
of our people the dally KOAV held a function
.t rabad girls viUalle school,
ADJS In an editorial publISh· the comoound of Darabad a workers representlng)he
ed lD Its last Monday's iss
pnmary school
others read &heir articles
ue
wn tes that In our CGand revolutionary poems and
untry With the VIctory of
At the
beglnnmg
the welcoming the above decrthe great Saur RevolutlOD natlonltl anth~ of the De- ee expressed their every
of mocrabc Republic of AIgh- readIness for Implemeota t whlCb ended the rule
tbe deapots IUId tyrants and anlstan was sung by anum· Ion of the decree.
establlsbed the I<balql sta- ber 0{ students and then
The function ended with
te under the leadershIP of tbe GOvernor
of
Farah shouting of revolutionary
the PDPA and wise dJrectl
Aqagul Baels, in a detailed slogans and a concert.
ves
of the great
teach- speech provided ""PlanaAccording te another reer of the people Noor Mo- hans 00 the lofty -o,bJecti- port, the teac:be~, lU1d ItUbammad Tanki, the hardw- ves of tbe trIu.m»"ant Saur dents of CbaJgar primary
orking people of our count- Revolution 'II1 the values school of Dychl\P8n woleswry have their despmes In of the Deeree. No. 7 and ah of Zabul pn>vin«l8 held
theU' own hands. Today m
8 and saId that aner tbe VIC- a functlOn for welCQllling
equality. mdifference and tory of the glorlOus Saur the Decrlle No 8 In that
Revolution
under
the
In) ustl ce b aVe gIVen p Iace
.
school lecentlY.
to action and undefl'tI.iab- WISe lead~ • of
the
'fII!tJ4Ji~' .",:~ t
Ie activities to fulflP'awira.' teae&er ot~~~1e, of ten~·*~~.
tions of the great 'saur ReY: ,>Mghanista.:~ \.l'fol,a,;})~ or~~i
• '.
ollltlon
~d Tar
_e
(C!lntQJul'd on II
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Addu.. enquiries til the Kabul T1mel1,
,
•.~ Watt, leahl, tile DeaIooratie
joe',

mbcr Of o~her partiCIpants
alae
dell\rered
s""eches
t'
It"'rl
alld expressed tbelr every
selflessn!!S8 ang l"'~din~SS
fOr ellmlnalion of fhe enemIes of tbe IDvmclble Saur
Ifevnlutloh.
•

BakhtaY
correspondept
repoftB from Heiat that
the nobl~ people of GharIan ~Ieswah of Herat pravliic~ including' ~ts,
artisans, members of the
peasanta 'assl.stlng
funds
anij ~grlculture cooperatlves~lnem~rs of tbe~KOAY
alJ~:s~cl""ts, staged • grand maiCb tor wl!lcomlnS the
historical ' Decree No
8
ye~ay
- The marchers wbile l'BITy!ng the photo,",phs
of
the ~loyf.CI and revo\utipn·
ary lea41!i1" of the peop1l' of
Afghan!stlln, Noor
MOQammad 1'araki, General Secre~' of the J"l>PA ce
'red ..,tlon., flags, ellpressed vth~tt p8tnoti~" sentlrrttnts and pled#.li -PJeir
un~
PlIl1!clP).Iljo\l
·for leVery cooperaffon
in
Im~;d,:,entlltlon of the lllJld
ref • 'tiJ tbelr Kh.al'qi'$t-

ani!

ate

Tel:llll4l

Advert'll,W(;.",...,.63

Yearly
HiI1f Yur1J

• ~1lD of Af~.
.- It!
,
I

e

_

r.

u, ~,~~~'

""it"

anll

leswal of Gbqrlan congratulated the people Ithe enforcement of th'l D!"'l'ee No
8 BCcPrdlng til ",bleb feudalism will bl! e)1pin!'ted from the country an~. added
t,hat with the :.}'l'fore;eQ1ent
of t4p ,above 't!~.ee and
tbe PfeylO~ deCfee~ which
lire the product of_W\fumg
str,uagles of tile 'p-UPA and
the creative mitlative of tbe
great and rellOllItionAry tea~er of the .countr.y Noor
MPhammad ~. ~ur ha
rdworklps peas,ants wbose
gains were pllWdered for
years by tyrant Yabya d) n
uty, will get), .1llI¥l

(I-_..=~_.~!;-;;;--j
NiJuroz, Mtrwals ·Mald,ln,
Zulal, Mobammad Jan Khan Watt. Islanu. Qalal Fath·
eullah, Ghaus, o_la, Zaman
Khan, Saboorl, Korte Parwan, Lemar, Murad Khanl
Wl;ltan, Pashtunlstan Watt,
Yousuffl, Shah
Sbaheed.
Kabui, Malwand Watt, Sakhi, Jamal Mena, Sber Shah
Mena Dannaltoon. Tel 412
52, P8l\htunlstan Dannaltaon, Tel 20528 and tblrd s.c
tum of ilJIlkhl Ibne Sma Darmalzal, PaDur Cinema

SIJDllarly, the
woleswal
of Zendajan, hesd of lo\gJ'lcuitvre Extension and De"elopment-llepu1ment and a
nlllllher of the 'IIembers of
the KOAY and KOAW illso
delivered their speecbes and
read theU' rev.olutlonary po.
ems on the .benefits of the
Decree No $_
Tbe function endel1 with
stalfJDll of la d.rama and perfprmJng of a concert
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Ariana AIghan Airlines
BoelOg 720 will leave Kabui
for
Teh\'3D,
Frankfurt,
Amsterdam and ParlS tomorrow (Fiiday) at 9 30 a 10
local time and will return
to Kabul from the menqoned place~ on SatlU'day lit
8 _a.m local tUlle and anothe~ BoelJlg 727 will leave Kabul for peJhi. on SatUJ::day
at 9.30 am. locaf time and
will arrive her~ back from
~he !!l~ntjonl!~ Wace on liun~ay ~ B_,~ 11 Jl;( IRcal time
l'I~e-. [laJ91~a~ Mflpj}l All'

'"

,be

lmes has no any

domestic
fhghts on Saturdays, Wed
nesdays and FrIdays

-

Following pharmacIes will
remam open from 8 a m
Friday mornmg until 8 a In
Saturday mornmg

-Tb.e-mlU'Cbertl then attended ..' fulicton whioh
was

~

A major new
American
survey has found tbat at
least one of every five fu
ture cases of cancer 10 the
United States WIll come from exposure to carcinog~
ens on the job
Occupational exposure to
asbestos alone may cause ~
mIllion premature
deaths
from c~ncer among Amencan
workers In the next
three decades- roughly t 7
per cent of tbe total nurn
ber of cancer deatbs expected dunng tbot \lme
Carned out by tbe American Nabonal Cancer Ins\ltute and tbe National Instl:"'
tute of EnVIronmental Health SCIences, the survey nated that eIght carclOogemc
substances found lO the workplace may cause as many

WHAT'S ON. • •

"
-" '\ ! held ',OD',the OCClIBfon at
,.ijiC!iei· t.:~
,r'~.C;OlJ.!.l'O!llld of Ghorian
of the.~ No.6 beIIetJ(; ortbe decree and ')fOl~lChool.
!:,.,
I Gd4! the {p~ of [Fa~..aiu'JaWd~ lila, _r~ I ('q ~lf_on'~an WIth
I ~ r ilIent -U' ~e audiencelr"(1-~~'< l,th~ BI"'~ of J.'.1I8IQi' anth[)qllai 100_ '~h.t.dded 't/i~j
• enforcl'ment of Deaee No
TheA.,poa of the olfle~s ein~
stud~fDf oflbODe¥ar 50
" ileaV)' blow ... W~ dealf to •
of ~ Wlilemll 81l\l a ~u- rl~n' ~ciOt anI!
~ wOo
I
•
'f?..
n~,lp'

'

ThiS was a reaction to
the GanduJ'nak Treaty that
had outraged the l>eople at
large and which stili ser ves as a major source of
national ITrlgation as an
entire cultural Unit was
Ctlt through by thc sharp
edge of British
colomah
sm Therefore, the people
neIther attacbed any va·
hdlty to the signatures put
o~ sucb 'Imposed treabes
by Yaqoob Khan' Or AbdnrHahman on our !Iart nor to
those of Cavagoar. Qijd QuIand on tbe British ).lart
The
problems
created
througb the perfIdious pI
an prepared by' Dlsraeh
and Implemented by Lord
Lytton stIll copUnues to
y':'x the people m these ar
cas
However" It )0;; clear
that as tbe masses bad net
endorsed such sJgnatures
on pieces of papel IQ the
past, they do not aecept I h
ese now because It IS thfo
people who have the lIght
to settle their own future
destinies and not COIOnid
hsm or those used bv
It
as Its tools

•

nzEM.~G

1!djteQal

In 01 der to perpetuale
thIS bOfrowlng, the BrIt
Amlr AbdurIsh, forced
rabMan to SIgn another treaty 10 whICh be empower
ed the British to keep the
abqye penmanently
These treaties were ne
gotlat.ed. ~owever, betw
een the.,Afghan AmlTs, the
{ltlldal ;lopdll Ilnd the Br.ItIsh genl!rals What about
the, Pl:llple themselves"
In reahty, It IS the pco
pIe .who welld political power and enJoy the autho·
r\ty to make decIsIon a and
not those who usurp thIS
power
Popular reaction to such
tl'eatles IS clear enough
On ,tbe one hand, the BntIsh had taken over the ad
rumlstrlltlon m these areas, on the other, Ihey had
turned these into theIr 0\\ n
sphere of mfluence
InSIde AfghanIStan, na
tional upl'lsmllB had begun
everywbere &gamst the
Bnbsh, as eYldenced by
General Roberts' butaher-

Tar. for one, may
give
rIse to cancer of the skin
and lung So may soot, coal
pItch cutting nuneral OIls,
shale and creosote olls
Another road to lung can
cer may be through exposure to asbestos or chromium and Its compounds
Benzene can cause anaemia and even
JeukaemJa
Certam aromattc llrntneS Ie·
ad to cancer of the bladd
er and tbe unnary tract
Overexposure to lomsing
radIations produced by ra
dloaetive substances or Xray equJpment may
give
nse to cancer of the skin.
bones, hver and thryold
A recent ILO study hsts
some 40 cbenucals and, compounds tbat are WIdely us
ed and are practically ,nd,spensable In industry but
that may cause occupational
cancer in workers
unless
the necessary p;ecautions
arp. taken
It also IdentIfies major
Industna) processes where
these dangerous substances
can be found treatment of
chromium and mckel ores,
manufacture of auramme,
magenta and Isopropyl alcohol, use of antJOXldants
and accelerators In the ru
bber and cablemaking mdu
sp-les, hematite m1ll1D.B I pr
essmg of paraffm wax from
petroleum, and coke--ovcr
operations
CarclOogens may
enter
the body by mhalatlOn of

vapours, mists and du.ta, or
by skin
absorption frotn
splashes and from soiled
work clothe. Sometimes a
worker 1nay contract cancer by not wash1llll biB hand" after handllDg a dangerous sllbstance
'the tot., ex,posure time
necessary for )OJtiatlnll'
a
caneerous reaction" extends
usually from 5 to 20 years
In some ein:eptiooal, cases
J to 6 months are sufficledt
for the process to start
Tbe danger for a worker
to develop occupational cancer lD<;reases or decreases
m
relation to a number
of factors
Among them
are the relative potency and
IOtenslty of tbe carcInogen type and duration of exposure, olt'gree of personal
hY!llene work habits, manufactunng practices, and
the effectIVeness of techmcal and medica) preventton
Reports from the Federal
Repulihc of Germany and
the United Kingdom suggest that practICally all work
crs who had handled 2-naphthylamlne over a long penod of tIme contracted bladder cancer

•

TODAY'S TV
From 6 pm tomght Ne
Afghan mUSIC, QUIZ
programme, documentary
fIlm, NatlOnal Antbem

ws,

Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, nelghbounnl{ coun·
tnes
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsh, neighbouring co
untnes
25
1630-1700
11805
ArabIa,
MIddle East
25
1700-1730Russum, Europe
1130--1830"
PashtolDarI, Europe
18~1900
..
German, Burqpe
1900-1930
Englisb, Europe

Zalnab l'lendUt A pll;l'y
Dari.
'Buzak. Cheeni", m
'PIIII'8; 5 p,m- cWly.

cancers
8S asbestos
does
Tbe blghest 10ddence or
oCC\ll)ationaJ
cancer was
found In leatber and shoe
workers, coke--over work('
rs, cadnuum production workers and metal mmers
A government- sponsored study In Smgapore has
revealed that over 2,500 workers from about J50 enterpnscs are exposed to can·
cer-cauSlng agents 10 this
cltystate An addItional 800
workers are at risk to 10m
srng radiation hazards
True, JOInt efforts of rna
nagernent and labour have
already reduced considera
bly the nsk
of worker.'
exposure Many sk..inmshes
are bemg won every day
but thc batt'le agamst Joh
canc~r contmues
The danger does not stop
at the factory gate It IS sp
readmt( to the next 0{ kIn
and n.,ghbour
OccupatJonal carcinoge
ns are a frequent source of
env1ronmental
cancer"
Bays the ll..O's enCYcJop~e
dia Of Occupational Health
and Safety "Wben released
IOtO tbe alT, water and soli,
they prOVIde a substant,.1
shar~ to the
car9J1ogeDlc
components of these med
la whIch doubtlessly
bas
contrIbuted to tbe recent
rise frequency of lung cancers,
and possibly, also
bladder cancers"
The growmg
JnCldence
of lung canCer In the VICln·
Ity of some asbestos mlO
es 1S a case In POint
Workers also brmg tbe
hazardous particles
home
m theIr clothlng and haIr,
thus contammatlng theU' fa
m1hes
The 1974
Intemational
Lal>our Conference adopted a conventIOn and a remmmendatJon
to help natIOnal authorl ties, manag-,
ement and labour In tbeir
JOInt flgbt against oceupa-[
bonal cancer
The labour standards lay
down the most essential meaSures that need to be taken re}J1acement of carcinogeolc substances by less ha
rmful ones, establishment
of a hst of carelDogens to
be orohlbJted, or made suba
Ject to authonsation
can trol
recordmg of data
concemmg exposure and
exposed workers medical
surveIllance,
Jnformabon
and educatIOn of workers
I

The present study provl
dcs addltional"t/w.dehnes to
help!LO mem'ber sta tes
Implement these" standard.
Two fresh proposals deserve
speCial mention.
FIrstly, the need for the
mobilisation of lClence and
tecbnology to identify ca
ncer-<:ausmg agents
In
the working enVironment
Today, there are 700 000 <h
emlcals 10 daily use In mdu
stry and 10,000 new ones
are bemg introduced evrr:Y
year So the time has come
to conSider the mtrolluctIOn
of mandatory te"tln~ of
all new substances for their
pOSSible carclnogenl( potf'
ntlal
for chemicals .tlready
In mdustnal use, thl'" stuay
proposes slmllar testing espeClally for those substnncC's
whIch arC' suspected Df cau
sing cancer
Secondly the study adv
ocates a comprehenslvP approach to reduce the pncc
paid In cancer for a hveh
hood "Each carctno~en en·
countered m a plant should
be the subject of a document wblch mdlcates the pra
ct!cal measures to be tak
en 10 relation to the agent's
character1stlcs and to the
type of occupational exposure:· the study s8y:5
All aspects of tbe lOdustnat process should be coy·
ereel, mcludmg sources of
hazards dIfferent stages of
manufacture,
packaging,
transport and use, as weU
as laboratory operation, r~
patrs and prevenhve malnt
enance
As

TLO Sources

A source of tbe Mmistry
of Mines and Industries talkIng to a reporter of the
Kabul Tunes said: The establishment of tbe Boghlan
new sugar pJant Is one of
the progressive objective.
of our revolutionary state
The production of the new
plant, compored to the exISting one, copaclty Is more
than two and half times
and its seasonal production
lS 27 tons
sugar consum1ng
200 000 tons sugar-beet
The cost of constructJOn
and machinery is beIng fl·
nanced from the credit of
KuwaIt and Abu Dabbi fu
nds which Is estimated at
5J mfihon dollars Both cr
edits, on favourable tenns
are repayable 10
twenty
years time

The constructton

of thf"

factory and installation

an aKTeement concluded

Tl"

cE'ntly between the Mims
'IV of Mmes and lndustrlf'''ii
end that Company
The constructIon work of

thc

factory WIll beg," one
It IS

8chf'

duled to be completed

and

be~ln oprratron by the encl

of 1359
In an efrort to

ensure

ample
amount of sugar-beet the peasants Will he
~ncouraged

to jncrease the

productIOn of sugar-beet
SImilarly on the basis or
objectives of our revolutlo
nary and progressIve state
the Ministry of Agrlcult
ure and Land Refonns w,lI
take great steps forwards
towards better ut111sa1l0n
of land WIth the lmplemen
tatlon of fIve year develo,rr
ment plan so that adequate Taw material 15 produc
ed for-thIS and otber plants
At present one sugar far
tory IS operative In Bagbhn
provlna> WJth the annUAl
productIon capacity of nine
to eleven tons StmJlarly, 11
small sugar plant IS opera
tlve In Nangarhar province
where sugar----eane 15 used
as TaW malenal
However
the plant has been Idle Sill
ce mony years

~~~~~

NEW CAR FOR SALE
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13alhaql Book
Pubhshulg and Import Agency IS
planning to publIsh dIfferent kinds of wall pocket and
table calenders III beautiful colours and deSIgns
on
large scalt·

Needed
AgncultUJ'e Balik

n~cds

wells
Local and foreign [urns wlIImg to supply ~hould 'ie'
nd theIr offers until February 281971} at 12 a. m
SpeClflcatlOns can be bad from the AgrJcultur Bank
(428) 2-1

---- -- ---------_._.
_. --------

-----~.----

For the hghting of cltyroads and slreets, the Kabul MunU.:lpality re4UlJe~ urg
ently electrJc light poles, lamps and cables to different ~JZeS Necessary bids were
ufvlted preViously by a uubhc notice, and at the blddlng meetmg held on Decem
ber 6,1978, the blddmg was won by Hafiz LImIted of Kahul for the folIowmg Items
1 150 Pes of electrIC lamp.... complete WIth I!S--W holbs (Osram or RadlOInl
togetber WIth fuse box by Adolfschuk Company of Germany ClF Kabul through Soviet territory \
Each complete lamp for J519 Afs, total for 527850 Ats
2 ISO poles ma4e 10 West Germany, height 7 metre, curved arm 16 M With val
ve-hatch and fuse box. CIF Kabul through SovIet ten ItOry eacb for 8039 AIs tatal for 1,205.850 Ais
YY made 10 West Germany
J Cable accordmg to Norm VDEI96-J -271 type
as folloWlllg
4Xl6 1500 M per metrel30 Ais total 195000 AIs
4XIO 4000 M. per metreS8 Als total 352,,000 AIs
4X6 2250 M, per metre65 AJ s total 146258 Ais
4X4 1000 M, per metre52 AJs tutal 52,000 AIs
West
.s00 Volt cable a<cordtng to Norm VDE /7J-5-250 type YM made In
Germany, Cable II X 2 13UO metre per metre forilJ Afs total 16,900 {\is
Local and foreIgn fUnlswho can supply the ,bove Jtems On lesser prices and
wltb better condItIons shouid
subnut tl)e,r wrjtten applications to lbe Secretan·
at of the Kabul Munldpallty ulltli FebrualY 14, )979 at 9 a m the last date for
acceptlllR tenders, and tbey should themselvea, come to the Secretariat Offlce ou
the s81d date to see and study freely the stlpuJated COudltlons SecurIties
are
r!'Qulred.
: HoI 3-3

~ ~

B1 Our Own Reporter
and the attentiOn the revalutionary government
Is
paYIng towards Its development in our country
Afterwords one of the sportsmen taking pert ID the
tournament tbanked
the
unIVersity autboriUes foT
In the natloIUl1 football
theIr earnest efforts SIDe<'
selectlOn tournament a n u
the revo'lutlOll, to provide
mber of matches were pia
yed last week and a large added facllftles to the spo"umber of pla.yers, candId- rtsmen to develop their taates for the national SIde, lents, and witt laurels for
their respective college and
were seen in action
ulbmately for the country
The serection ,eonuDlttee
lierat some gr&RPlers of
appointed by Ndional Olympic Committee has taken the Malwand club of Kllbul
into conSideration a largr and Oqab Aryan and Ans
arl clubs of Herat were re
number of playe1'8 as probeel ved by the Governor of
Ables for the natlons1 lE'am
The committee is planm ng Herat recent1y Bnd awarded
and gJ
to lnfule new blood m the If''tters of menU
fts
for
their
superb
perfor
nation., side and for thIS
mances in locel tournamen
pUlJ'Ose the task seems vr
ry dlffJcult this year as the ts The Governor talked to
mdlvidual grappler
number of buddmg players every
and encouraged them to caIS very high this year
ntmue tbelr efforts for furThe tournament has en t
ther explOIting thelT taleered the penultimatf' sta
ge and Its second round IS nts and Improve the stand
bemg played In two groups ard of the game In the cou
On lea~ue basis Two teams ntry
from the ongmnal
fOllr
tn a compehtlon held bE'KJ'Oups entered the ~cond tWef'n the Maiwand club of
round after a twenty day Kabul and selected
youth
duel on league baSIS
tram of Herat tbe MaJwand
Tn the two matche..c;; olav
dub won by sr.onng 30 pOl
rrl l ..t week. the M,htary nts ARUInst the' 21 of
the
dub tram beat the IUrfAq Hf>rat youth The bouts w('
f'leven by 2-1 In a thrm
re h<'ld at the Herat sports
'OR matrh watched
bv a ..tadlUm Rnd w('re' watched
lar¢e rrowd At the Inter
by a 1ar~c number of spec
val thp
teams were ll'vC'! tators
1-1 Tn the serond match
The (;ovprnor of Hf"rat
HlOdukush camE" from beh
"ho was dlso among the spand to beat the Pas~ club f"dators appreciated the ef
by a solitary goal The nil
forts of thf' Malwand club
Important goal came In the boys of Kabul and commefirst Quarter of an hour In
neded them for their flOe
the f,r.t half •
performance
BASKETBAll
The Kabul UnlVPTSJty au
tumn sports
tournaments
ended last week With the
fIOals of the basketball ch
(ContIOued from page 2)
Our peoplr soon after fr
amploshlP between Fngin
E"enng and Med1cal College redam
from the yoke of
teams The Medical CoJ)e~p explOitatIOn
and reaetlOn
defeated the
Engmeenng and explOitation of man by
faculty of hft the champ I
man expressed therr readm
OShlP The medical col\ege ess to take active part In
basketball team had a cJp
removal of numerous proban record throughout the lems whicb were the bent
champIonship They did not age of past half of century
drop
a smgle pOJDt The of
rule of Nader-Daoud
flOal was played before <Ii dynasty comments the pabig crowd of students and per
teachers
It furthf'r pamts out th
At the end of the cham at due to the mterel'it
of
pfonshlp thp onzp distnh- our peOple for
voluntary
utlOn crremony was held work In addition to varlOIII which the rhamplOnshlp
uS Kha'ql orgo01sations a
trophies and gifts to mdlVI
number of committees for
duals '-'ere dlstnhuted by defence of the revolution
the Deputy Rector (or Stud- have been formed In Kabul
eots Affairs While dlstrlbu
and provlOces whose work
tmg the pnzes he spake on
program and charter was
the Importance of sports
published thIS week

1978 Model Ford Taanus GL I 6 car 's for sale
TurkiSh Embassy Tel No 22973 Kabul
lil-~~·
>
(427) 3-1

OFFER RECEIVED

•

of

the machlOery wd, be carr-It'd out by French Company
Flve- cad Babcock, UDder

month later and

\t.....

.
At:~hatf' sports round up
-<"( 14

Institutes alld IndiV'ld us Is who Yo I~h tn lOsert
111 the above
t'alend"rs should t'on
tact the Bwhaql Book Pobhshll1g and Import Agency
~ for reservation of space at tht" Government
l>rmtlOg
Press Tel 26818 and 26815

"advertlsemenls
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Needed

,

,
.Afghan Fert ,i1l1 r Comp" lIy nt eds 300 000 I\lduJ 01 •
Jan R JOOMG tablets. each hox cont.1I11n~ 1000 tablets V
Bidders, local and foreU~lI firms willing to supply (IF*,
Kabui shOUld send theIr "ealed offers until February II
• 13, 1979 to tbe Secretariat Ofhce of the Afghan Fer
1Ihzer Company
"
Ust and speCIfications can b..- had fro," Ihl ('en,rijl,
office at the Khw.Ja Mullah Offers reaching late Will
not be acrepted
1421) 3-2

1
d

.&2.

a

.U......... . _
I

R

Significant auction
So tbat alI tbe people could buy oatloil.hzed goods
of Vahya fanuly the MinIstry of Finance of the D.moeratic Republic ot Afghamstan aonounces the auction
free and ou letad hasls III the exhibltlon hall dec·
ordlllg to their pUJ chase power
Compatriots are requel!ited not miss to
opporturuty
TIcket for entrance IS to Afs and exhIbition IS open
every day from 9 .a m UJlt03 p IU IJlcludlDg hohdays
(426) 5- 2
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Saur Revolution acted
•
as penicillin against
soci'al germs: Taraki
'II
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• ,KABUL, Dec, 21, (Bakbt,

IaCli a scene:

Fnnction

)(.ABU l, Dec. 21, (Bakh·
tar).- On tbe proposal of
the MinIstry of Education,
approv8\ of the Council of
Ministers
and enl1orsement of the President 9f the
,(~evolutionary Council and
,~ftl!De Minister, MobQ{IlJn~!!d Amin Hakim bas
be,,:~ )\Ilpointed at
Pr¢deq,t
J"fIt Pby~~ ,EducatiOD 'P.e::-'
t. of the Ministry

, '1>..du..ifIn
1r-~?P·.~

KABUL,. Dec'_~. (Bakh-

Hijackers with toy
pistols surrender

ar).-=- on·the blillis of the
propcisaJ of tbe Ministry of
P~g Affli1rs, approval
NEW DELHI, rReuter,
of the Council of Ministers .
Bakhtar)
-The IndiaD pia·
and endorsement of
the
Pre!ldent of tbe
Revolut· ne hijackers surrendered
ionary Council and Prime today accordmg to latest
Minister, Aseel bas been ap.- reports
The hijackers, idpntified
pointed as President
of
as
Devendra Nath Pandey
Production and Communications Affairs and Moham· a student of Lucknow Unimad Aziz ,....maj as Presld· versity aDd Bbola Nath Pan·
ent of Administratinn De· dey, shouted 'long live Inpartment of tbat ministry, dira Gandhi' as they were
taken to a waiting car.
(botb in rank two).
PTI reported from Luc·
know that the
hijackers
told its correspondent th·
KABUL, .Dec. 21, (Bakb· erc that they had been "rtar),- On the basis of the med only witb toy pistols
proposal of the Ministry of and that one of them had
Jus~ice .approval of
the passed off a cricket bsll as
Codncti of Ministers
and a haDdgre?ade to the pilot
endorsement of tbe Presi· when they took over the
plane.
dent of the" Revolutionary
According to an earlier reCouncil and Prime Minister
port the gunmen were appathe following appointments
bave been mode at
that· rently seeking the releasf'
of former Prime Minister
ministry:
Mrs. Indira Gandhi who was
Dr. Mahmoud Habibi, aa jailed by Parliament Mon·
Advisor to the Department day. Air India officials said.
The airline said the d,··
0t legislature, Dr. Taber
Borg!, as member of
tbe
mands of the two hijackDepartment of LeglB1ature, ers were relayed by a passPobanmal Dr. Mir Ahmad enger who escaped from
Bazgartoi, as members of the plaue after It laDded at
the DePartment of Legis- the Hindu holy city of Var·
lature, IUId Mohammad Sa- anasi in the northern ~tate
deq PaIkar, as President of 01 Uttar Pradesh.
Adminlatration of Govern·
About 50 commandos we.
ment Cases in rank one.
re said to have been flown
to the airport where state
Chief ~'\ister Ram NarKABUL, Dec. 21, (Bakb· esh Yadav also Hrrivf"d to
tar).- On the pr0p'¥al of negollate with the hiJackthe Ministry of Higher Ed- ers.
ucation approvhJ. of the CoBut the Press Trust 01
uncil of Ministers and en- India News AgeDcy (PTIl \
dorsement of the President sUid the hijackers refuspd
of tbe Revolutionary' Cou· to leave tb,e plane lor talks
ndl and Prime Minister, with Yadav.
Pobandoy Dr. Mohammad
Instead
tbey
said
Nabi has been appointed as Yadav should enter
the
President of Admlmstration uircraft for thettalks, whICh
of that rnl'nistry in
rank the Chief Minister rei used
two.
to do
PTI said officials were st·
ill trying to open negotjall~
KABUL, Dec. 21, (Bakht· ons with the hijackers in
'ar).- On the propo'al of the early hours of thiS mo[·
the Ministry of Agriculture ning
and Land Reforms approval
The hijackers allowed fll'll1 the Counci\ of Ministers od 10 ~ put aboard the air·
and endorsement of
the
craft but were not in direct
President of tbe Revolut·
10l18rY Council and Prime
Minister, Abdul Majid has
been appointed as Presid·
(Continued from page I)
ent of Land Reclamation
Dr.
Amin. expounding
and Reglstration Departmon
the
treacherous
adions
ent of tbat rnlnl$try.
of enemies of the cour-try
under .different gUises and
poisonous propagdodas of
Ikhwanul ShayateeD, groKABUL, Dec. 21, (Bakbt·
up connected with an~toc·
ar).- On the proposal of
racy led by Babrak
Kar·
.the .MlJIJstry of Commerce,
mal and his associates, left
apprdval of the Council of
extremists and nan-ow minMinisters and endorsement
ded nationalists and diSC-OVof the President of
the
ery of shameful plot> of
1\evolutionary I Council and
them by brave Khalqis said
Prime Minister, Dr, Zabiunow Ihes~ eleme.nts HI whUab Eltezam has been ap·
atever cloak tbt:y arc are
pointed as Presi_dent of the
known and have DO • place
)mport apd Export Union
among tbe toilers of our coof Khalq,

contact with any of t\Je authorities about their demands.
PTI said there werc 37
foreigners among the 126
passengers aboard the Boc·
ing 737 hijacked on " flig·
ht between . Calcutta
nnd
Delhi.
It said the plane wa' pa·
rked about 40 metres (yal'
ds) from the airport bUIld·
ing and one of the hija( kl"
rs could be secn from outs·
Ide
According to a AFP rcpn·
I I F,vc people were killed
and over 12,000 drrestcd III
dlffcrcnt parts
of IndIa
yesterday when formpr pn·
me minister Indira Gandhi
was jailed.
Demonstrators
cJashed
with police in a number of
places and organised gent'ral strikes in dozeo cities
and towns and 1n Punjab
state. More strikes an~ planned for the next two days
reports said.'
Tbe five people killcd
were said to have b~en hit
when police opened fire -fo~r in two incidents at Bangalore, capital of southern Krnatak state, ~l1d Ont~
at payyanmoor' in norlhel'n
part of Kerala state, also ID
the South another person
was injured in the JlCtyyan'
moor incident.
Police also fued mto the
air in two places in Dt:lh;
and used teargs's and made
repeated baton char 6 E"S in
Calcutta and Bombay.

KOAY
signs
.
,
'I
accord with,
GDR youth
KA:BUL, 'Dec. 21, lDakht·
01 fro
iendship and cooperation
between the KOAY and
the youtb organisation of
the
German
Democratic
Republic was signed in Ber·
Today, with the rnforcelin last Tuesday~
ment of the Decree Numb·
The agreement was Elgner Eight, our peasants ha· ed for the DRA by Ba,brak
ve achieved their long cheShinwaJ'i. Secretary of the
rished aspirations anti also
KOAY and Igone I,rinl, Fl.
one of the major ohjectiv- rot Secretary of the Ce n·
es of PDPA has been rea· tral Council of lbe Free
Youth of tbe GDR.
According to the informKABUL, Dec. 21, (Bakht· ation reaching here from
ar l,- The information and Berlin, the sides in this ago
Public RelatioD
Departm- reement have expressed and
ent of Afgban Red Cresc- confirmed their views reet Society reported
tbat garding matters of illterest
Dr. Arabgul Totaka.i1, Sec- and struggle, for peaI.e, de.
retary General of ARCS ill teote, security, disar\'l')ama telegram bas conveyed ent, against imperialism,
the sympathy and condole- colonialism, racial disf;TJmination and apartheid.
nce of the society
to
TItey expressed 'apprecIaRed Suo and LIOn of Iran
over tile recent quake in tion for the signing of Ihls
/\bvaz which caused .human agreement towards development of friendly r~!ations
and financial losses.
and brotherly ties between
the youths of the two countries.
QALAI NAU,
(Bakhtar)
.- Akhtar Mohammad, a . Tbe delegation of the
resident of Punjab wolesw- KOA Y in a press confer·
ali bas donated one jerib ence in Berlin
explained
developments which
land for construction of a tbe
primary school of that wo- bave taken place ID Afgha·
leswa'li through Education" nistaD after tbe victory of
Department of Badgbl.. pr- tbe great liberating
Saur
ovince.
Revolution
ar)_~The agreement

Present at this lime were
also Dip Eng Saleb Moha·
mmad Pairoz, Deputy Minister of Public Works, DIP,
Eng. Kh air Mohammad. Pro
esident of the Afghan Con·
struction Unit and a large
Dum~r of workers and engineers
The Minister of Public
Works and his c'lmpanions
visited various sections of
lbe system while D.p. Eng.
Abdul Wah~d Majbour, head of Water Supply and
Cenlral Heating :;y.tem pro
ovided guiding explaillations
A source of tbe Ministry
of Puhlic Works said that
thJS is the first time that
cent"al beating system has
been Illstalled in a 14--storey building by tile toiling
workers
of the
/lfghan
Construction Umt.

Home briefs

Asian games end
BANGKOK, Dec. 21, (Reuter).- Th~ most su<:cessful Asian games yet ended
here last night a. more tho
an 3,000 atbletes from 25
countries mingled heDesth a
dazz1ing display of fireworks
Tbe games were oUlcially
brougbt to a close by
the
President of the Asian Ga·
mes Federation, AIr Chief
Marsball Dawee Chullasap.
ya, wbo called OD the youth
of Asia to asaemb1e
at
New Delhi, India, 10 four
years time for the ninth Asian games.
The eightb games, tbe
third of the last lour which
have been held in Bangkok,
finished in the friendly 8lr
10 t which marked
most
of tbe 20 sport. contested
over the past 12 days,
The spirit was best refl·
ected when tbe DPRK and
Seoul
captains
put th·
eir arms around ea.ch other and posed for photograph, a. they stood togetber
on the victory dals

the gold ~edal.
Tbe final waa tbe first
clasb between the
two
countries and in aDticipatIon of trouble steel-helm.
eted riot pollee carrying
wooden clubs ""d gas masks ringed the pltcb a few
mUlutes before the start.
But tbe DPRK set tbe
tone of wha,t was always a
gentle manly game by running onto the field wav- '
ing Thai flags to. tbe capacity 80,000 crowd and flung
purple orchids to them.

Througbout the
match,
which went into extra time,
It was a battle for midfield
mastery with both
sides
marking tigbt\y and deny·
ing eaeb other the room to
build mcisime moves.
China won the bronze earlier In the afternoon with
a I-U victory over Iraq.
who b.'at them 2'-0 in a first round gro~p match, lhanks tu a brilliant I ~tb mi·
nute goal frOIl) LI Fu-Pao
untr y
,
and sent a warning to AsThe Bakhtar correspollian SOl cer Ilatlons that a
dent adds that at the eud
new power is emerging in
of t he fUDcti~n Sayed Kathe game.
mal Bakh,lan, chairman of
Tbe Chinese had a toulI_
the as¥lsting fund al\d viceand nut so fiiendly' battle
preSident of Auditing Dtfor the bronze' 'With' Iraq,
partment of Prime Mini~
whose determillation to re,
try spo~e on, tbe gains of
peat theli' 'e8rUe'~' wfu was
Saur Revolution_
reflected in ~ ¥i>thless 1>0DPRK
and Seoul fC}-· dy-clJecjts
A source of the j\u.dit",~
'qJpl~yed
ught theiJ' 'way to adoU!" ne-' whenever ,ob:Dire{ tb1eate.
~epa~e,,,t sqJd tl'e, ,~~si~.
tmg. ~ulj(I, is estabJl~D~,wiJ!l, rve-'-rtdden goalless draw ned the$:R~1'
,partlcip,8tloll of ~ I. peop,l~: In the final of tile All~n
But tlie-'~" ~" obshare viously I~ed.., 'lot from
aDd c~~. A1f, :~J~i~~~~:;: laml;S soccer to

'theY :

their earlier encounter when they were physicaUy ha·
rried to a 2.-0 defeat tbat
largely resulted from tbeir
Isck of composure in the
face of overtough Iraqi tackling.
Botb teams had lost tbeir
chances of a place in tbe
final with tecond round defeats by the two finalists,
China to Seoul and Iraq to
DPRK.
China weot off at a crae-kIDg pace and immediately
laid siege to the Iraq god,
a policy tbat paid off ID tbe
15th minute wben Winger
li FU-PAO, lurking unm·
arked. coOected the ball
and fired an
unstoppable
sbot past Abl~ Fattah in
the Iraqi goal who had previously brought off a brill·
lant Save from Shen HalsngFU.
Tbey then bad to weather an aU-out effort from
Iraq and tWice striker Hu
-ssain Saeed wll$ within a
fraction of the equallser duo
ring the last few minutes of
the first half.
Final Asian Games medals tables (after ,200 ev·
ents) ,
Japan
70
59
49
China
51
54
46
Seoul
18
20
:n
QPRK
.,,15'
15
13
T\Jll.i,land

12

11

•

19,

India
G

Indonesia

8

18

7

Pakistan

4

4

~l

4

6

PhOippines
'4

Iraq
2

4

l.i.

Singapore
I

2

Malaysia

2

I

Mongolia
I

5

Lebanon
I

I

Syria
I

Burma

Hong Kong
2

3

Sri Lanka

2
Kuwait
Note: Two gold.
were
awarded in the men's gy,lD'
nastics event and no silv·
cr. Two silvers were awarded in the womeD's indio
vidual
gymnastics
and
Inen's horizontal b&rs and
DO 1J~~~s. Two Kolds we·
re ",w..~ded In Boccer
and
no ~1~l\lI.t,
'..
TWp1~ro/IZes were ~ward.
ed In We meD's 'team tennis,
Iteam' hadrpintoD,
all five -Individ~· lennis
events•. aU fi\re' indivillual
,~~~e, t~ ~~en!4, .. ,atl flve bil4tDlnton;.' e.,eg~''',and
aU 'U·,Iioxin, ·\fl\ii,(Clna;' \ f,i

men!,

...

• \
.~

.'

II

11

\

\

".
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The beloved leader and
learned teacher of the people of Afghanistan Nonr
Mohammsd Taraki Secretary GeneTS I of the People's
Democratic Party of Afgha·
nistlin, President of thc
Revolutionary Council and
Prim~ Minister at 10 a.m,
last
Tbursday
nor.. c'"
ber 21, received provincia I
dire"ctMs general of education and thetr assistants
as well as beads of prov,"·
cial departments for CJm·
palgn against illiteracy at
t he House of the People and
had a chat with them_
The struggling revolutionary son of the country. Noor
Mohammad Taraki, accompanied by Education MIOIstcr, Pobanwal Abdur Ra.
sind Jalili, Deputy Educa.
tion Minister.
Dr
:\mID
Kayeum as well as departmf'ntal heads of that minlStry, addressed th~ audipnrc
as follows'
Dear colleagues
dnd

'it
• .1

(

t',

-"

"tar).- The dele
Ion
of
the KOAY ret' ed
10
Kabul yesterday after Pill'ticipattDa at the n>eetiogs
of
the International students wpon for struggle agianst Ill!teracy ,held in Delbi and also tJie mee~s of
the executive committ_
of tbe international Stud':
nto beld In Nicosia..
Abdurrahman AmIn, Deputy Secretary of the KoA Y
who headed the Afghan, delegation on arrival at Kabul
intemational airport said
that during the meeting
of tha Executive Commi.
'tlee of International Stud.
ents, tbe Afghan student.
were accepted as members
of that union by a msjority
of VOle,

fnends,

"I am very Klad 10 mfJPt
you hen' My meeting \'\'11 h
vou is as highly important
as similar get togethers because as teachers you en lOY
an extraordmary standing

He lidded tbat the deleg.
atlOn of the KOAY In this
meetings explained
the
victory of tbe great Saur
Revolution under the leadership of the great son iJ nd
teacher of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General
Secretary of the PDPA, and
mentioned about the gains
of this Khalqi revolution
towards prosperity of our
people ~nd sbed Ugbt
on
the development of
the
KOAY, The speecb of tbe
Afgban delegatioil Was warmly received by tbe part·
icipants.

In

"You know better

Ihat
education like other sor1al
phenomena has its class
aspect. For instance, education existed when slavery
was rampant but it was ba·
sed on such foundations
that could be utilized in
t he suppression of thf' sla·
v~s and enhancing the
po·
Wl"r of the
masters
Thl~
Idea behind such an wucat ion was to preserve for f'V(~r the socio--economlc
power and domination of lhr
master cl t5S
Therefore.

Deputy Secretary of the
KOAY added that the meeting in Nicosia approved a
message On behalf of the
Executive Committee of
,the UnioD of international
Students for the people of
Afghanistan. In. Ihis messa·
ge the goodwill of the participan to of this meeting
has been expressed overthe victory of the
great
Saur RevolutioD of
lbe
people of Afghanistan and
tbeir solidarity with the people of Afghanistan
Eng. Ainu\lah particlpa.
ted in these meetings
as
member of the Afghan de·
legation.

Dear Comrade, VICe Premier and Minister of forelgll
Affairs of the Heroic Soc'
iabst Vietnam, Nguyen Zuy
Trinh,

Comrades,

Honou~able guests.
I am very pleased to h·el·
rome you esteemed and revolutionary
comrade at
t he occasion of your off 1eial and brotherly viSit to
our beloved cou Dlry , Afgh·
aUlstan.
Your VISJt to AfchaDistan
Illustrates aU the sJOcere
S('"lIllments ,.'hJch

,

,

,

L.U·

Your viSit to our [nuntry
vt'ry well reflects tht' lies
of brotherhood for the re~·
IIzation and
consolidatIOn
of which our comrade'i uud
people have made long btl'·
uggle, During Ihe past ('or·
I upt regJme whl'n the
I (Op.
I escntatJve of the
courag·
eous Vietnam was commg
to Afghanistan to participate in a regional cbnference of the Non-aligned countries, our comrades were
very much ea/ler to elltend
to him a revolutionary "(el.
come U!ereby demonstrating
their sentiments towards

.

, I"

OUI

mradt's and Our people demonstrated whenever
the
herOIC struggJe ot the ('ou·
I ageou8 people of
V leI Ham
succeeded.

A source of the Qarablll/b
woleswali said that in view
of the Decree' No, Seven
22 girls were eDgaged with
22 boy. in Dana viIl.ge of
the woleswali after the way
was paved witb the enforcement of the Decree No.
Seven. The enga,llement ceteJPony took place before
Secl1Ctary of the Party Co, mmittee and wlll swal of
1c Party
,Qaraba,b, Deputy
\SecJ'i!tary their' relatives
and a large number of tbe
peopijl of ~e' area.
' . !j~larly:elght boYI .vere
,~al/ea·**th'e~h~~atrla at
. Clitiollr..Mclt1s~aj' Vi11ase- of
the "o_ali: ,.,
.
41".

Our grf'8t teacher. Noor
Mohammad Tarakr. Pn'sldent of the Revolutiollary Cuuncil and Prinw
MInister
added that in 1hf' hkf' 111.111·
n('r, teachers Wf'rf' obllga·
ted under the {'apitalist sy..·
tern to bring up thf' YOllnl.!er generatIOns lor t hI' con·
tinuation of the capItalist
order and show 10 tht> Ot'OpJe thl' capitalist systf'm lVii!'
justified and cv('rlastln~
However, for lhl' llrsl II'
mt' workers and peasilllts
wrested the power in Par I~
111 1871 and made "fforls 10
keep it. But becl1u<;e t ht'rf'
{"xisted no polltlral part!·
or proper orgaDl~atloll, un·
fortunately Jhls revolullon
met wilh falfure On
thIS
baSIS, the great leaders flf
workers and peasants reCl'
hzed that a powerf 111 pari v
was to be created first and

With the vlC'tory of
Ihe
Great October
HrvolllllOl1,
humamty could for Ihe rllliit
time In history prarllrallv
discredit this political
Ih·
cory doctnnr and conn'pt
that the rulf' of Ihc capita·
list and feud~1 sy .. lrUl

Wd"

rverlasting
Our great and
bf'lnv('d
leader said he did not mp,Hl
I hat ('ducation was
lhl"rd
on various class a .. prcls II
was also thoughl m Ale:ha·
OIstan that this order
was
therl' to stay for ('Vf'r Bill
our party was ablt· 10 dillOl
that Ihf' ..lafus quo wOllld
not laSI So was Ih(' CtlSf'
With monarchy and lJaoll.l ..
dICtatorship Our parly \\do!»

tlbll' to dls( rcdll Ihls Iwllt'l
here and fOI Ihc r"'sl I I !TIl"
rarfled oul jJ pOlhdar rl'\'o,
lutlon. thdt IS fhe up/IsIng
by WOI kf'rs. pC;h<.tnl S .lilt!
olhf'r toilers Thc Gn'al ~.I
Rl'volullOll
~howf'd
In
the world <.II largt..' t hill 111l'
people of Afghanistan wo
UI

uld no longel be
a~ In

dl:rf'.vt·t1

be~uildlng

tll(ks
Ihf' past and tht·) will

through

n'ally cndloavour to lwtlt'r
their own lots as Ihe PO'¥\('I
Il'sted with the 100lers
(Continued on page 2)

The great teacher of the people of Afghanistan. Noor Mnhamm<ld Taraki, Prno;; irtent of the Revolutionary
Council and Primr Mmister addressing the prOVinCIAl Dlrf'('lor"'i Crnf'ral of Edllc ,ltlOn and NAr.AI at the
1I011"E' of People.

Kabul, Hanoi delegations hold talks
KABUL. Dec. 23, (Bakhtar) Hahzullah
Am 111 ,
Vice Premier and
Mlnlst·
er for ForeUJo Affairs held
friendly talks wJth N~uYPIl
Zuy Trinh, Deputy Prem.
wr and Mmlster of rOlelg':l
Affairs of Sociahst
H('pll'
hll( ol
Vll'fnam
.11
lilt'
MIlIlHry of Foreign ,\nalls
vp .. r"rday

ional Situation was dlscuso;;.
10 sin·
('en' atmosphere and
rlill
understanding
011 the side of th.. Dem
ocratlc
Republic
of Ar~,
hanlstan the talks wf're alt-

'1 he first round of ldlk"
t) a m
.and l<t~ted
until 12.30 pm, and
the'
seco'nd round of talk~ bl'~'
an at :\ pm and COlli/ntH II
untl] 5 15.
The talks, durmg whl( h
Issues of IOterest of
two
countries, probJems
of
the regiOn hnd
l'l:lternat·

puty Ml'Jl1ster, MInistry '.1
r.ommerce, Mohammad 1\11

!wgan at

.

, ..f
'.

ed, . . . as earned oul

('oded by Shah Mohamm,1I1

Oost. D('puty Mlllistrr for
Political Affairs,
MlnlSllY
01 ForelR"n Affairs,
Mohn'
mm.ld Hakim Malyar,
D£'·

rza Samah, Actmg Direr.
tor General. EconomiC RelatIons, MIOIstry of ForelRII
Affairs, Mirza Gul Yawar,
J)lrector First Po1itlc.tl 01'
viSIOn. Assadullah MaHin
J)lroctor of InformalJO'Il [)I·
VISion
Abdul Majid M~I
IlRal.
Deputy DlrecLor f\f
United NatIOns and Intern.
ational RelatICtns. Mlnlstr.\'

of H1fl'Ign AJfalrs,

MohlJlll'

mud I and Zanf, Dl"jluty
DII"('( tor ~ollt Ical
DIVISIon

KABUUI., Dec

~3,

Illakh

li:tr) H aflzull<lh
Amlll,
VICt> Pn'ffiler and MlIllstt'r
of Foreign Affairs Rave :t

Haflzullah

hy Durn Nho l.1t'1n,
Mlnl,tf'r vi IOI('lgll
N~lI\"11

It,

lH'r

of

ill

\'1\ 4

!\fl,,It" t I

!'I.IIHllli/.!

,I III'

(omrnltll'(' BIll rail I.lnll
Chit,! 01 Li1l' Fourth A"ldr1
l)t'pattmt'llt of the Mlll1"t·
ry J(lI Forel,lW
QIIlll1~

of

Affair", '1'0,\

Go rharge D'AH,tll'"
l~mhdO;:",\

\ 1C'llli.lI11,'Sr

h •.J1HJI.

Huvnh Van

D('puty f:hlt'l of

III

N/:lll.l
Departm.

Zuy Trmh, Vice-Premier and Minister of Foreign
of Vietnam during the olf IC.ttl t<llks

Mmi
stf'r's Cabmet, M IIllstry III
Fon:IJ.:11 Affairs and
Nl{uy,

en Zuy Nien, expert of the
F'ourt It A~I.lIl
I)t.'parlll1('nl
of lhl' Mml"trv of Fon'u~1l
Affau ..

IItt'd thiS to happen

WhenWI'It'

It:·

I urulIIg home J I om abload
01 her comrades
wert' Vt~ry
anxious to !Iear from them
about tht· Vlelnamt'se .\'t)ulhs. Our "Khalql lOarlyr:-"
('Quid not join us III wekoming their Vietnamese fomrades 10 revlllutlOfialY waVt'S as they took with (henl

thiS hope .Iong All of us
take pndt'. 111 cUJlfurnllty
Wit h the desir I'S of our Kb·
alql mal tyrs, tu note thai
the great Avril Hevuh.ltlull
has op.'ned ~lJch a path ..... b·
Ich has made J1 po~~ lule to
Sl'e amongst us all eslt:ern·
ed personality CiS }our good·
self, frolll among othe..
distlOgUJshl~d leader~ of lhe
SOf,;utlist
VIt:' Inalll
YOU)
presence here
uccommodatt':i our Ical to me('!
the
struggling: v leloame:sc peo·
pie,
Tilt, people 01 Afgh.:.tnl~·
tan. feel prolJd lo hrlV(' s'mHur history of' anti-Impcnalism struggle at- that 01 tbe
Vietnamese people
\Vhen
the Great October RevolutIOn opened Cit world
lev(-I
a m"w e'ra ·'in buman history,
the great hero Of the Viet·
namese people, Comrade
Ho Chi Minh engaged in
such, activities to make the
(Continued OD pate 4 )

hy (,
Nguy(1I
Spf'et:h
Zuy
Trlllh, Vlce--PremJC'r
i:tnd Fon'lgn Mlnish'r of Iht'
S H V N i:tl Ihl' lhnnf'1 Iw·
~I(~d In hIS honuUl
[lrar COlTIfCldt'. VKe PI t··
rille .. Haltzulli:th Amin,

i:tdes i:tud fncud,
FIJ~t of dll. I would IJkt·
to thank CODlrCldc lIalll-ul·
lah AmlJl, Vlcc·Pn'mwl oJllO
member of Ihe Polttu.:.tl Ilu·
Il'au of tbt, Pl·upl.! ~ O"IIIU
eratH: Party, CIllO Iht Pt.'Upit' of Afghall'sl.tll 101 hCl'
vlIlg given I.J~
till.
'¥\ ..Hlli
"t'ICOllH', 10 Ih.Ulk
C \ Ill'
P.emler lor yuur kind \\,0·
COIOI

Ids CVInl'lIlg
ship for and

(Io~t'

.(1'1l'fUj·

solJdoJntv wllh
the people iUIU t.()V(·IIIIIIt'nl
of the $00<.111'"
IlqHlhllt uJ
\' It" t II am
It IS a gredl hUllour aud
pleasUi e for U:oi, rhe III ,I
Vletnamf'se (.;ovl·rnmt'nt dt-·

legation, to Vl31l Aighalll~l'
an after the April 27 Re\lo·
IUtlOIl Heinl: (.I naliull Wllh
an age-old awl 1111l11cwl41
the pc:oplt' uf t\f-

vlh~atloll,

ghaUlst(l.1I h;,tvt'
and

pel ~eVf'nllg

slrugglto

W<igt'cJ

<J

('OUI <1gt-uu~

l'lroll~h 'Ilally

n'

nluries against
Illlpell~II'
sm Clod coloniulj~m to f-II:serve their Independl'ncf>
and freedom, Today, the V~
TlOUS nationalities in
Afghanistan have, under the leadersblp of the People's

l)('mo(ratlc P,lIt\
~ll(("''''
t ully an'Oml.. Il"lh~d d I ('vu·
IUllon. opening up a
lit V\
(.Iud glortou~ 1'1 a for 1111' tu,
unlry
Tht' Afgh<ln plot).

pit'. from now un Ihe 111"~
lers of thci. o'¥\ II desl IHy,
<1re budding a ~Ol lely \\ II·
houl exploltallon... t-;I'lllll'
nely
Indepellt.lcllt
Dellll)·
ITalic Reput.. hr (If Algha·
1115t<1I1, and an'
<JdvaDrln~
on tht' road ul !'lospen1\
tind happill~~~
VISiting }our (lllllltry till
ring thest' day, III GIll .It
mospht're Soldl 1.lltu
willi
,pvo!uflOnary • /11'1 Vt>H t'lI

I )!J)!UIIl.IIU' , 01 p.. "OIlH' Ill!'
IIlbl'rs of pmba!o,slt"s 01 fn
l'II C!ly (·Ollnlllt'."
n'sldlllg III
Kabul. l'OmpanlOn~ of VICl'
Pn'mwr and MfI1l~ter of h).
rt'lgJl AffaIrs (If
Soea II t:>t
).t"puL.lll' of \'wtnClm
~Jlld
ChiJr~I'
():\I Llln'" 01
ll1dl
I (IUlltl'V
tu Kabul

I. Brezhnev

KAllUI.. Dec lJ. (Bakh·
Tht, Inform<ltJon Departml'nt of thl."
MinIstry
of forelRfl ArT air'" reported
t)1al
Noor
Mohammad
Tarilki, lit"IH'ral St'CTtary
III Lht, PUPA n, Prt'~ldefit
of He..11lt.! !'null' MIIH~tef
of
DBA.
ha~
~l'llt
./ congratulatury tdegr(jffi tu
Mo~l'oW 011 lhe 1M t:a~lUll 01
tht, 7:!lId birth anniversary
tar) -

flf

1..,1'011 III

ce.

IdlUrn oj th.' Supreme

Well' cxchan~wJ

NguY(~n ZUY

the qillly

thiS

ISSUI' 01

the

Kahul

Times)
The rc('ept1011 wu~ <ltlt'll'
ded by members of COUll,
eil ot Ministers deputy ml
I1Isters of Foreign Clod Cumm~rce MUllstnes,
Chlel
01 Sarando\l
( U'lllntlllrll'j
of Louard of IIIIU'I' 01
\-'•..
uplc. r.hwl dt· CalJlllt~t
01
Foreign Minister. Chief 01
I>rotocol of
the
Foreign
MlIllstry. MC::Iyur of
Kabul
some hi!l:h ranking OHICHil"
of the Fontlgn MUli~try
Alexander M PlIl.allUV, AlII
lJassadur uf l'lllon 01 SU\ It"
SOClal~t

lh'puhlu'S.

I)t.HI

ul

I'rmh lor
a
(ourtpsy call al tht· Mlrll",tr\l of I 0f('1,l(1l AlfCllr~ itl
(f 15 jJ 111
I'Vl'lllllg

rhur~ay

I.I!ll

tilt'

I'rt''''I(\l'llt til
lLul1<:t1 V

( IIUIlCII

MIIlI~t.'1

sUt'n'~:,

01

illS

ullcl

h(.l~

!JUllllg tht· mc.I'llllg pres·
W('Il' Shdh Muhammad
))o:o;t, J)(;'puty Minister fUI
l'ull1lt<.t1 l\/ltllI .. , Mohaflllll'
.Id ll<tkllll
MdlY<1f. Dt-puly
Mlnlst"j of \"omflwHe, 01.
1111 Nhu Llt:11I Vice Mlnist·
1"1 of Foreign AffaLrs of VI'
"llwm and TUII QU(jflg <;0

l:Ifhl'~Vf'lll~l1tS

of

th('

Char-g.' d' \1 1.111 l· ... III
Ih.JI
tu KiJuul
Al'( urd IIlg W
<:tn
earllel
It-'port liaflZul1,ih
Amlll
warmly \\ .... Ic-urned
NguyeII

• UUlltly

UTI

ICo1111llut'u

Clnivctl
p<1gl'

Ull

'11

41

Vietnamese
guest honeured
KAHlll.

I)l'l.

~J

(Bukh

tal I
f'Ld Ilullah
AmIII,
V It.'I·-Pn.'ffi It" (jlld MlIlIst.o,
uf Foreign Alf,UIS. alt.-lid
E"d a .eo·ptlOll glVell
III
honour til NguYL'lI Zuy Tn·

nh, Vu t· I'rl'nller and For·
I'lgn MIlII ... tt·r uf
SO(:lall,t
Rt'puhlar uf \/u;,I'lam by Dr
Sht'!" Allll, Mayor of Kabul
(Contlnut"d on pagoe 3)

I eVIlIUl!on<11 y

sue h

as the alJolllll)Jl 01 Iht' pl'']·
sants' debts, tht' lIrgunl~<1'
tlon oj agrtcuilul al coop'
eratives, the agrarian reo
form; lbe proclamation 01
equality between man and
(ConODued on paie 3)

huped for

frwtHfJ y and hroth~rly ('0'
unt.y
of tht,
UnJon ot
01 SOVlt't Socw,llst Hepllbl·

powel, the AI~hJn pl'U'
pip havt' I \~('Ol dl'd
Imvo. I
ant pohtkal, econumlc. "-lid
SOCial

I-:x('ellt'l1l Y

progr~~:o

allrJng
the
It·"oluIIUII.II\
galfls. has l/u .. fldrl'd .tli
1he schemt's IIU ,... tlt·d
hy
Ihe Impenall,h <Iud
Ih"lr
henchmen 10 scJholctgt, Itlt·
t evolutIOn
Allt'l
Old\'
"
"pry shUll 1Jf'1 iod Ilf tlllll'
(he

PflJl1l'

tl,,~

ll·lt·gram
has l'xjJle~s('d hiS
"1IlC'ere
wl~hl'~ fOJ thl' hl':llth
allrt
HI

ct'. we havl' gul df't'p flnp·
ressions .thOIlI a t I uely IIbt'·
J'att'd 11<111011
h hu It,
t t'CI'
~t'It'ssly hlghrt'lIll1g Its
\ Ig·
II a tin' dt'ff'lltltllg ,Ind
Illh·

lIndl-"

Hf'\'olu·

i1l1d

Il'~,

tIlt

Zuy TlllIh

VU'I

So-

of USSH

Br~zhfl('v

Auurdlrlg to ,III
earlll'r
t Ilallzullah AmJn met

~e( I

nrf'zhl1ev

l·tBry <;t"fwnd of CPSU
,md Pn~sld('l1t of the )Jfl· ... ·

It'pOI

HI

TRINH'S SPEECH

th., Vtetnaml'se
However,
thai corrupf regime prcve·
('V('r UUI' comrades

Nguy<:?n
Afhllrs o'f SOCIalist Republic

I.

I'llt Secrf'tary of the

H'Cl'ptlon In hm10ur of Ng·
uyC'n Zuy Tnnh. Vi("{'- Pn"
Inler and ForeH~n MlJli~ter
of Soclahst Repubh-<.'
of
Vietnam at th(' Ministry or
rOrelhrn Affairs at 6,JO p nI
last Thursday night
AI I he Il'( cplltlll .. pt'I·( IH'::>

betwt't·t!
Ilafizu11ah Amltl "Hid Nguy.
t'n Zuy Tnnh (The texts
of the speehces are cf.trrwd

Arnln, 'Vlce-PreffiJer and Minister of Foreign Affairs and

Congratulatory
telegram sellt

MII1I"itry of Fan'lgo
Afl<lII'''' .Ind 1m tht' SIde 01 SOl
I,tll .. t Heptlhlu
of \ Il'tlllull

Amin hosts reception
•
In
honour of his guest

AMIN'S SPEECH

KABUL, Dec. 21, (Bakhtar).- Sixty young glr\s
aDd boys who wanted
a
'match' of their own chOice
were engaged yesterday_
These youth who"" wishes were realtsed yesterday
belong to Dana and ChoD!
Mousa Zai villages of Qar·
abagh woleswali of Kabul
province. They all got engaged in a brief -ceremony,
The eeremoDy began witb
shouting of
revolutionary
slogans and with national
dance.

t ._.

the basis of the feudal Id·
eology. these teachers 1I~
ed to inculcate in the mlJld,
of the younger Jlenerations
that the feudal system was
right. how th~ exploiters
were to continue IhQir ex·
ploitation and b('come mo·
re burdensome for the people and how th. .cxplo,ted
ought to bear tht, explOit... ·
tion and its {'nslung I)rohlems".

fon'most And lalf'r 011. lillf h
a powerful, organl"f'd Hod
dlsdpltnrd party wa~ ahlf'
to bring to ~UCCt'5S thf' (;rr·
al October Rrvnlut Ion

Ihe teachers at thJS time u~

cd to bring up the younger
generations of the
pl'riod
in such a manne, to achle·
Vt' Ihis
target
Tf'achers
under the feudal
sysh'm
.elsa behaved hke that 10
help preserve the POWPI of
t ht~ feudal 101'ds Thev ('11'
dc.avoured to bnng up tJw
youth in such a way
to
stl engt hell t hi' SOciO-C('OIlO'
rolC power of the feudal lor·

60 boys, girls
engaged in a
single ceremeny

•

society

d~ and prcpan' the. ground
better than br.rore for thl'
people's exploitation
On

Hahzul1ah AmUl, Vlce-Premier und Mmister of foreign Affairs dehvermg
speech at the reception held in honour of the Vlce-Pr ernler and Minhlter
Foreign Affairs of Vletnu.m.
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H. Amin's
Nguyen Zuy Tnnh, VIce-PremIer and Foreign M"
nlster of the Fnendly
Socialist Ilepuhhc
of
V letnam IS here on
an
offldai ftiendly v.slt to
the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan The viSit
of the Vice-Premier of
Vietnam taJrns place
at
a time 1"'h~n a ffrW days
ago the CounCIl of Mini·
sters of the DRA has approved th" establishment
of Ito embassy dire<:tly in
the Socialist Republic of
Vietnam Similarly
the
embassy of the frtendly
country VIetnam bas been
estabhshed In DRA

een tbe two fnendly nat.
lons-tbe Afghans and
tbe Vietnamese
However, the relatIons be
tween the DRA and Viet
nam could be sought deeply back In tbe course of
thelr hiStOT1CS and their
panobc stuggles agamst
leactl0n
coloniahsm and
Impenallsm The b.story
of the two natIons, Afg
hans and Vietnamese are
full of ber01sm and stru
ggles The herolc people'
of Afghamstan under the
lofty 1eadershlp Ilnd gu
Jdances of our great lea
der
Noor
Mohamm;:Id
Tarakl
General Secret
Illy of the PDPA CC
Pr
eSldent of the RC
and
Pnme Mmlster
earned
on their struggles agamst
the lackeys of mtematJon
al Impenahsm B"Ild In the
end uprooted the trea.c.
berous Nader-Daoud dy
ansty The Afghan patr
lotS not only put an end
to the rule of that dyn
asty thJS swom enemles
of the oppressed people
.

'able
onoo
r
h

....,Ka ' " :,'.
f ,,..

Interferenre In otbers aff
aIrS The progreSSIve pe
ople of V .. tnam have put
aside from theIr path the
Mements of mtemal TPa
ctlOn and puppets of col
omahsm surh as Bao DOl
Ngo D1I1h DIem etc
fhf' VictOry of the people
of DRA and the VIctory
of the SOCialist RepublJ('
of VIetnam have shown
the nghteouS'l1ess of pe
ople's hberatJOn
against the mtennabonal
reactlOn anr ImperJahsm
and created the hope for
thr. oppressed peoples of
the world that nothlD~
,",ould stop people's dete
rmlOatlOn an their strugg
l('s to attam tllelr rIghts
They showed that
peapip s might IS unchalleng
f'able everywhere 10 the
world

stuggl~s

DRA and VIetnam as two
ASian countries are of thp
most
loy~
members
of the nOn aligned movem
('nt and they are plaYing

ANlS
natlonal

the title of an

edItorIal publIshed In last
Wednesday's Issue of
the
dally Anls Under this title

the paper POInts out that
prf'vl"nllon of waslag(
and
ImplementatIon of
('very
plan and program at
thf'
proper time ts \
POSltlVf;
and useful way by which
we can expect to begin our

development plans carher
and obtain satIsfactory res

ults
Draftmg and Implement
atton of extenSIve

progra

mmes of reconstruchog the
sodety whlcb ougbt to be
undertaken now ID all fIe
Ids of actlvIhes reqUIre ad
equate fmanclal resources
]n order to succeed In
thIS
aim we must first of
all
make max unum use of the
eXistIng resources and
it

sbould he tried to
aVOId
finanCIal waste by
usiog
proper accountIng method
says tbe paper
In the past durmg
the
re,gn of corrupt and antlpeople's welfa.... and despohc rulera the ruling dus
used to play wltb destinies

01 lhl people of thiS land
AI though on tbose days development plans dId
not
~Xlst In real sense yet any
plan and program
which
W,IS belOg put to Impleme
nt,ltlon by chanc( m order
til dltelVe the tOlling peopII of thiS (ountry since It
was 1I0t based on fact and
rClll11y thelf fore It
was
not ht mg Irr':plemented In
11 ml due to lack of tinan
I I II It'Sources and It
used
to I' main Incomplete
po
lOb uut the paper
Rut the great and epoch
makmg
Saur
Revolution
changed everything In our
(ountry and nOw we havi
chalked out extensive plans
and programmes which mu
st Lt tmplemented In time
and Without any finanCial
10~~t s and waste of
human
t"Jll I ~y In order to fulfil th
Is obJeetJve we must rna
ke use of any source and
pOSSibility On the baSIS of
well prepared and s{ letlttfic
programmes, continues the
paper
It further mentions that
the great teacher of our pe
ople
Noor
Mohammad
Taraki, while addressmg the

EDrroR IN-oHIEF

.

LUlEM AHANG

T"l 28147

U,te....1 Tel l8848
Adv"rtiIuQ

2IasI-53

ClreuYtiOn 26.ilI anti 26158
Ad.,.... enquirIes to the Kabul Tlm~,
AIIaari Watt, Kaltut, tU De.ocr••c
!lepltlic of AlPaaiRaa.

i I

, ,

Saur

ared by the two countries
They hove re,ected and
a1ready uprooted the old
feudal systems and reac
tlon In their countTles
.Both nations are earnest1y struggllog to devellll'
their SOC1ety On such
I
level I'll which no explo
ltabon of man by man
would eXIst
The above deSires would ce
rtalOly be met In the splr
It of close bes among the
peace-IoVlng peoples of
the wor1d and
fnendJy
cooperatJO'tl and finn bel
lef In the epoch-making
Ideology of the workmg
class
l11e
fnendly
VISit of
th~ VIce-Premier f)f
the fnendly country of
Vietnam to our country
hiS friendly meetmgs and
talks WIth the leaders uf
DRA Will certamly furt
her strengthen the fnpn
dly ties between the two
nations whJch havl' been
sought In the hlstOry of
the stug~es of the peop.les of the two countries
..:..._

e

partlclpants of the semmar
of revenue officers
held
III Kabul recently said
rhe sprVlces of our ae<
ountmg workers and their
honesty and efforts
hO:lv('
rcally been proved 1n thl
lI1terest of the peopll
01
AfghaUlstan and It should
be proved sO onCe agam 1/
our accounting .ffaus
aft'
pl?'rfect and organised iIlnd
ur~ handled the way
Our
KhalQI state envisages It
wou'd certa11lly lead
to
the welfart> and c.omfort 01
the people and tht; econom
It power of the state would
be strengthened"
HEYWAD
Dlscussmg the role
of
the hardworking youth 01
our (OUDtry In JmpJement
IO~ the fIrst five year developmt"nt plan the
dally
Heywad In an edltonal pub
limed "1 Its Wednesday's
Issue writes that we in our
country for fulllll1ng tbe
revo1utlODary objectives. relyon tbe dynamIC power of
our young generatIOn and
believe that with tbe help
of our youth we wIn
be
able to cbange the present
face or our country
(CootJnu~d 00 p 3)
AJilij

Il.ATr.S
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,edut:;!ltitlD1Sb ,to this pOint or tblonlaUsta, tli"y Indeed Further, noOOdy sbould '~."",j}"sit~·Mfe,lif'/tlietr"r,..,r:y • ..,,,Afl1!a~ no,~IGnller. terfem,~.tht! Internal ,II,

. -'o!.'. wu1<eoed a\l of
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IssU

These are some of
the
reparatIons
took
place
P
right after the victory of
the great Saur Revolut
10n m the DRA, for fur
ther stregntbenlJl.i
of
fnendly
relations betw

resources"

10fds,

BUt' b-;(;~ht' allOUj
lis' of c\t'te
' tli'6\
I 'I'
.. "/,
' (.'.. .\ '". ~~.. • "Afg'ffari societyI!!'
ear of corn has only
ad
~" '""~'-~t,
~,'
rwdl.nt1. ~ ,.the
-'-_""l""'-"-'-:',.,-'!'ii"..;l....'..:;J_'..l(.;;.~"~.,
nary Co~Cil 'illd
,
. ~'.l~r':" I i"i~' i.
mister said f,kfi~r
i1/~'
Saur 'R"volutlon,
5~S.~
'i '.. • medicine was rlee,),\~,~(), " F ,i· ",;,'I,;~,' 'Ode"Dn who;;e bssl$
of Afghamstan, but wI~b
.cttve ittt~ iiII~ant\,~~'j',~e'i-'
~- moeratlc RI!~ubl{C
tlIe ViCtOry nf the gre.t
In''t1on-1llIned·~~P;;;:o't;tf aDlstan was'esHiltSaur Revolution 11180 took
and co"fere~ees.I; " \ I. l\!lij ;1 Decree No 'two,
revolutionary step. tow· ~y bottl ha~rt}J':, ~e",.,~iiO(~g government me.
ards abolltton or explotstand in v1..w:ol worf~t tft~f the penl'~t1c
tatlon InlustiCe and descnses BUOl!-, .s,iiie,~~~i! ,,~}:fe~ll~ of Afllbams tan
pot,.m In tbls country
East and other
elf w~'I:"'1M equally Importatlt
concern In Afr!C."
OOl.~7b8SIS of Decree No
Similarly the heroic strugg· ThAmerica aDd A81!, __ ,
Three tbe laws lel/Illlated
ling people of Vletn.m,
ey have common enenues _ under' the feudal system
under the great Vlemam.
and common friends, JlIld were altered Also "kbolqi"
eSe leader, the late Ho
they bOth condemn Imp- laws were cnforced on'wh.
Chi Monh, defeated tbe
en.llsm's
mterferences ose basIS the powers and
most powerful and stuJ>.
and foretgn domJnatlon.ln authonty of tbe Revolution.
born Impenallstlc
and
othe.,. land. They COn' ary CounCIl were d~fined
colomalstlc powers
of
denm and reject Zlomsm, lind the government policy
tbe world and theIr lackapartheid, dlscrimtn.bon was adopted Th.s was rea
eys As a resuit of
thc
and FaSCIst actIons
of 11y a great event 10 AfRhan
berolc struggles of
the
RbodeSia and Soutbern SOCial hfe
people of Vietnam which
AfTlcan regimes
"Decrees No Fourth and
continued for many years
FIfth were equally slgnlfl
the enemies of the. peo-- The DRA and Vietnam qrc cant but Decree No
SIX
pie of Vietnam not only
fully supportmg detente , served the Afghan soc.ety
lost ground to the actual
durable peace, and peac- hke a rrd
b.lnnpr
ThiS
owners of that land that
ful co~xlStance 10 tbe decree rt'srupd all the poor
are the people themselvc
world It any rate there
people thai IS I he \\ orkers
but
also
lost
face
10 Vlew
are
ton
many
common
of thP.lf stubbomess and
motive' and deSIres sh
tbe peasanls ,nd Ihe cullI

~u

• Proper use of

feudal

8'" sill! aU' lOn"cf

r' -, ~ 'J~.iffi. .~

;,?,." ,:,

A~GHl\N
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the

'of"extremlsts
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vators from th, oppre&s.on
and despotism of money
lenders IIsurer< and other
explOIters mov,"~ Ihe soc
lety 10 a dlreclHln
which
Wf' deslrt and I hat IS hpJp
Ing all the tOlIf'r< to ~el rlel
of eVf ry \(Inc! of "'''\plottatl
ou
'The histone Decree No
SIX has lett Its gleat Impact Of course DE"crE"cs No
Seven and Eight he Iped thl'
Afghan SOCIr-ty III stand 1'''
ItS own fect lind sllrely all
the tOJlers arf" t'pr'QIO th(tl
the road for thf'JI ..)alvalion
has been pavf'd It IS now
up to thl"m to t<tk(' mdrfatl
gable ~s and lorge"h
ead toward the target II
Our great revolutIonary
leader ad~ed "You are!oth
ouIJered~orm.dah1e duty
fOl the creation of such~,
society You ought to bring
up the younger generatJOns
In such a manner for
thiS
sOCJety bemg bUilt by our
tOilers so that they could
meet their SOCial obh~atl
OIts In the future as best as
they can and tbus movt' the
SOclety further towards \'\ell
bemg and...... prosperity
"I used to tell my roll
eagues after the establish
onent of tbe party tbat our
prtme riuty was to whisper
mto the ears of a Ot'wlyborn baby not to forget lh('
(lass .!>tluggle ilnd Icaln a~
W( II as develop the' HII a 01
Wff',stlllg the (JOWl I lUI tilt'
the tOIIf'rs
Our great
TI Vollitlolldn
It adt r ddded 'now that go
V( Illm( nt pOWI"r 111 our
co
llnlry I" wpl!t:lI'd It\l lhp toll
bf'C 11
i 1<'; till gJound hl"
WI It IJlcpan d fOI
VOU It a
f h( I S III mohrl1lc the youn
~("r gl m'ralluliS \\ till
1111
sOf"nll'" workln~ c1ass .. 1
Ttludc "n lhat Ittl y may lei
kl an denYt part III the
bulldln,,; (If a FiOllClv VOId
of thf" explOitatIOn of man
hy mitll and thr- adv,tIlCf"m
tnt th('1 eaf 1 he, n1Utit rp
lilt mbt I from Inlaney
ilnd
YoU f)u~ht to make elahor
att' all dflgt'mf"lIts
tor thf
mobl1lsiJlIOn of clJlldrcn WI
th thl" splrlt thrullgh l:on
f( rCntt s, debates
h~ctures
and songs Ail our com pat
Ilols (II t' aV\ itr.. on the bab:lS
of our 'khalql parly and
go v... I 1IIIlent J)Ohcy and be
Ilt'vt: I hat the dUllt".!> of tea
l:ht'rs c.Jre both great and
'wavy dud their hlstOTl( ml
sSlon
holds
tremendous
ImpOlLHlce Lo Afghan
sOnety J berefor~. I congra
tulatt' you as you orr. 10
my mUld, accomphshlllg SU
ch a hl~tonc miSSion and
I iUJ1 ,ure yOU will surely
/Succeed III c1urymt{ au this
mJSSlOJ1 becau:se the lOlling
peoplt· of AfgbanlStan bl a
ve armed forces of p<ople
of
Afghamstan,
Pellple's
DemocratIC Party of Afglt
amston apl! the state of
Afgballlstao,
all
support
be
you Vall \VIII never

iltlportatlt duties'was to brmg up wch Afghan youth
moblIlsed With the- SdellU,
fic wotkinll: dallS Id~i6gy
aod present to society khal
ql gallant and courageous
yoUth-equipped WIth SClen·
tlfle Ideology, lofty ideals I
and blgh morahty
Our great.jlender went on
saymg "tntly the great kh
alqls WIth hIgh morals and
lofty Ideals WIll lln!atly con,
tribute to the buftdlng of "a
sOCIety we are after, a so
clety which will be gUided
approl""lately"
Our beloved le.M.. ,a,d
"our party has m View a
Wide-scale snd all-out
programme to better or~anlBe and achieve th,a end
The great duty of you tea.
chera Is to endeavmlr to
enjoy the trust of yonr .tu
dents througb your
lofty
humamtanan qualities so
that you may tet example
m your conduct tor tbe rank
and file WIth the re.sult that
all the students may flrrqly
believe you
Tb,s could
not be achieved through or.
ders You bctter tell your
students what IS
nredful
so that they may accept It
from the d("pth of thClf he

\teSt In their- sphere of In·
fluente".
j Uur
belnved! revolutiOnary ~der. 'Hoot 'MGbammad Tarald, added'
real)y w.nt peace and tranquiIIty in the world and endeavourlto help atreqgtlien tit'
..se Everybody should Uve
WIth the Ideltl of a common
peaoefCll life everywhere
liltl! brcltbers so th.t this
Idell be supported and titre.
ngthened WIth tbp.
result
tbat botb the capItalist and
.oclallst world. may lead a
common peaceful life On
the baSIS of this Ideal we
proclaIm anC! e.rnestly' wi.b
to ..,e the end nf military
pacts There should exlet no
foreign mllit.ry bases and
millt..ry blocs in other coun·
tries and the pnnciplp.s of
det"nte ought to be practlc,
able .od strengtbened m a
real m.nner not only m Eu·
rope but also m ASia and
otber continents
"Afghanistan IS now able
to exercise Its free, Indep
en d ent an d kbalqi JU d gem
ent It evaluates everyth·
109 on .ta own ment
Tbe
Situation was diff~rent pre·
vlously It was hp service to
Imperialists the ExplOiters

arts on the baSIS of Ihelr
confidence 111 you'
Our beloved leader also
saId' You teachp.rs ought
tn translate mto aclIon v, ry
earnestly the khalql Idf'als
and show your students to
do lIkeWIse However
we
would nol like to overlook
the present generations /I'
any event because they un'
vcry Importaot as they "III
playa very Important part
III the current class strug
gle 10 Afghanistan and thl
laymg of the foundations of
('; society which ",e have
Initiated
Hence the pre
sent generatIOns need mu
(h attention"
The leader of the peopl'
of Afghamstan POlOtlOg to
the Illiteracy as a dlsease
m Afghan society said '1111
teracy In our country has
been a legacy of Impenah..
sm Those who t.alJed them
s~lves leaders of Afghan
Istan but JD POint of fact
were lackeys of Imperlah
sm aDd had nothlDg to do
with the people
retamed
Jlhteracy
and
now
97
percent of our people are
Ilhterate And the Ilhterate
are IJke the blind 3S a po-pular adage goes
Whoev
er cannot read 01 wllte ~:s
popularly called "hlmd"
Our great It'-:adcr added
l>thls IS fortunate that our
JJf9ple have reahsed thiS
defect and know very well
that Illiteracy IS .J drawback
Nuw our khalql pdrty and
govelnment are endeavuul
II1g to uproot thiS Il1Itera(y
(hseasf' 111 the cnullllY
So
long as Illiteracy I~ not WI
pt d out we Will 110t rf"si
Our beloved It''adcr add
I d We may Issue such it
decree on whose b.ISIS lhe
Illiteracy dJsease shall bl'
Illrnlllated 10 Afuhan so
II( ly
Our revolulJonary lead
I I
addreSSing the educa11
musts said
'The bringing
up of th~ future gene rat I
OilS With khalql Id~als will
be a matter of Pi Ide for
vou And you are ~tJuggllO~
lur III( sake of the 100Icis
to bUild such a snCJety whl
dl you imd we are after and
110 power on earth ",ould be
able to Impede us because
now the people of Afgham&tan have aW8ke~ed. ehmlll
atcd the ahen representa
tlves and are freely pursu
IIJg the path leadmg to their
SOCIa-economiC Interests'
1 he PreSident of the He
volutlonary
Council
and
Pnme MI0I8ter added "We
are
completely
guar:J,lllg
Don alignment and mdepen
deuce of our country lind
nobody could
blflder
us
f,om
pursumg thiS Idel::ll
as nOlle has been able to
do so todate I was shown
yesterday tbe ....ttIng of a
magazine published In an
ImperIalistic country
In
whlcb Its energy boss had
taunted the foreign miniS'
try of b,s couotry for losm,

and everybody else for the
sake of perpetuat.on of the
then rulers
Our pres.nt
day Judgement calls for the
terminatIOn of millt.rv pa
cts so that 5 percent from
the big powers military spoendIng be dIverted to the
developmg poor natIOns as
grants Wltb th,s these "a
hons Will also be able to
prOVide theIr peoplp "Ith
food clothing alld shelter
ThiS request of nurs IS ba
sed on the
prim Iplt'S of
hU,man nghts
There should be no mo
f(" meddlmg In the mlerna)
affairs of other countries
nor- there ought 10 hr. any
plots hatched agamst nth
ers The gloriOUS helOIC pe-ople of Vietnam should be
allowed to era~e the scars
of bombmg carrJi"d out by
huge Impenallst alrclaft
We request all the peoph
10 t.hi8 regIOn
asking them
frankly to refram from JR
tenerrmg Ul the
mtemal
afflUrs of Vietnam and Jet
It construct Itself, be,lnnmg
a prosperous hfe once ag
am"
Noor Mohammad Tarakl
added "We don't have any
objectIOn to the establtshm
('nt of relations beh\een the
Umted States and Chona
aUf only request IS that au
ch frJendsb1p or relation..
ships wherf'ver tins may
happen should aim at the
strengthenlOg of pea<..e and
not be uo':ied ag~lI1st other
peace 10vlOg cuunlllCS es
pecJalJy those ul tht' WOI
kers and peasants In tht"
case of Kort'a we \'\ Ish that
all forelen troops ht With
drawn from thel(" and ItS
hard wOlklng people be al
lowed to determllll"
1IIlIr
own destmy dod g("' UlIltt d
• Afghamstan a:) an "'
dependent state IS now III
terested In cVl'ry type of
event because Ihe workers
peasants and other tOllel~
are: our brothers wherever
they may be We caJi nol hi
de our faces and say we
have nothmg to do with
anyone We are col1cerned
With everybody We art! rioSf> to f'veryoOl I meall With
those peoples classes and
countries that rp.itlJy work
hard consh uc.t the "odd
bUild the humamty
Smce
they build the world and
humantty they al!o lJulld
us We are Inlerested In
them On thu:i baSIS we l::Ire
Interested In peace and tr
unqulhty In the Middle East
and wish to see peace estatr
hshed there soon and
Is
rael accept the Ull1ted Na
tlOns'
deCJlSlollS
concede
tbe rights of the 1'.I~st\ll
lans, recogOlse them
and
Withdraw Its torces from all
Arab terrltorIe,
The <tru
ggle wl\ged by Israel and
tqe re~etlondlY powere a~
amst this Id.al runs coun·
ter to human tOllp.rs and
WIll not get tbem an~wh.
cre,"

"'We

~ taiTa

of' knio ,""1!tIIlo/lia
alld },Io.ambique 'Other
toIlers l'n African naUons be
a\lowed to adcftidlbe/' SlIti;!1
or'der accordirrg flY'tHelr as
PI~~t1ona and loterests
We request the entire
progre,sin Itumanlt)· to
greatly suppo~ Ibs Ideal
and draw the attcntIon of
all impertallst atjd reacloonary poweh nol, tOe mterle·
e
re In tbe Illternal affalf of
any country and act agamsl
nnyone How~vor, we kllow
that lhe Imp", 1,III~t and re
actlOnsry pow~.. would Il~t
refr.io from thIS'
The Secretary General 01
the central Comnuttee of
the
People's
Demoa atIC
Party of Afgh3mstan, Pre
S1dent of the Revolultonary
Council and Pnme M,rnst
er addressmg the educat!
omsts SOld "Your specifIC,
Important and glOrIOUS duty
15 to rescue our present Re
neratlons from the i1l1t era lY
dIsease and ~ement tbe
revolutionary government
programmes as best as you
can because accnnlmg
to
w b at t h e ,lIreat teacher of
the workers of th~ WOI Jd
not hi ng can be aC(omphsh~d
by the Ilhtelstes as they J Ml
not wor k h ardp.r Bowevcl
wc say we Will conv.' t
the Illiterates 111 our cnuot
ry IOto literate Olles They
Will do better Jobs as fal as
Ihe bUlldmg of theIr
"Ot
lety IS concel ned and ha\ f'
a great Impact 0/1, nlher
duty IS to brlOR: up the fll
ture generations In such a
way that they muy pia v all
essential part III maklll~ Ih
elr country grf.'en,
bUild
and gUide theJi sOCiety YOII
are supported In all fl('lds
by the khalqJ party J.!ovt::r
nment and armed forces as
well as the toilers aDd thr.v
make avaJlable to you all
klOds of POSSlblhtl(".s'
Tbe Prcs.dent of the III'
volutJonary Counc..:tI aDd Pn
me Minister ~~Id at Ihe end
of hiS assertions Ihat I 011
(f' agam Wish you ( Yf'l V 'iU(
cess and hope you Will a(
lompllsh your hlstonc nils
ilion dlschargc your ImpOlt
an dutlE"s and ~hould( r your
heavy responlSlbllltl"'s III
such a way I hat WI and the
future gencr.t110ns (Xpl rt
you to do I am sur~ you
Will be able to
dl""chargt
your duties and I coogratu
late you for your success
In advance"
The Bakhtar n'portcr ad
ds tbat the speech of tbe
beloved and
revolutIOnary
leader was acclaimed
10
every part With long OVH
lions At the end of UJe ass-crtJOns made bv the
Pre
sldent of the Revolutionary
CounCil and Pnme Mmlsler
Pohanwal Dr Abdurrashld
Jallil on behalf of the edllca
tlOniSts and others prest nl
saJd III a speech 'J Wish tu
be aUowed to e,.pr~ss m)
gratltude for h("lOg n celvf'd
by you and ,...enelltcd from
your instructIOns
The Education MWls1e,
stated 'Your action. your
Ideology and yl)ur creatlvi
ty qave been eVident to all
of us You have laid an thiS
country the foundatIOns of
an orgaOlsed class Etl uga: le
and gUided It sClentlflcallv
You have taught us lessons
un class struggle and v.e
are morally obhgated to 1m
part thiS to lhe toJlers of
thiS country and their chll
dren"
Tbe EducalJon
MWLSter
explalnlJtr the Idea behmd
the semmar on development
of khalql educaf!On held
In Kabul said "We promise
you that we wdl not spare
any sa.cTlfu.'e to f('ah~e the
aspiratIOns of our gH~at
leader under the It'adt'rsh
Jp of the People's Democr
atic Party of AfghulIlstan Ul
the light of rhe loity objec
nves of the Saur Revol
tJOn"
U
The Education
MIOIster
ended his 'peech WIth the
following slogans
"Long hve the great lead
er of tbe people of Afgban·
lstllD, Noor
P40ltammad
T....aki" (\!l~. ".I!orword t\lwjlrd.a khalql edocaUno"
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} ~'~ • ';JCoBtlnUed from page I)
, . I. woman and between
natl·
intensified
.onaUt.les, tbe
\ ,campaign to wipe out iJh~
te~acy and the Improvem
ent of the I~asses' cultural
standards All tbese poliCles
have proved that once the
people have become tbe re
a! masters of their destmy
they can transform the old
system and bUild up the
new, relYing malnlv on th
elr Own stren~th 10 combl
nation With the as",c:tance
of the soaall ,t countnes
Democrat,c

He of Afghamstan IS

Repu'"
pur~

urng a foreign
polity of
Independence
peace and
non-alignment
and attl
vely supportJJl~ thf' no
tlOnal
liberatIOn
movrm
enl df'velopmcnt of lelatl
ons of fnend~h,p and coopcratlon With th' 50CI.11I0;;t
countnes and other count
TICS, m the ftrst plsf1> wllh
nelghbounng
COllntnes
The Democratic Rppuhhc
of Afghamstan IS
unceas
mgly strug~hng
togel her
With other
countne"
10
further strengthen the Unltv
of tbe movement to keep
Its contmumg progress and
to contnbute to the prepa
ration and success of the
Sixth Sumnut Conference
to be held 111 Havana m
1979 The Democratid Re
pubhc
of
Af,qhamstan s
correct posJtlon on mtrrna
tlOnal questions favouring
the settlement of outstan
dmg problems wltb neIghboUring (oulllnps through
peaceful IICs;::Orlatlon.. . lili hr
mgmg mto IJlay II iii role as a
factor of IOdependenCf' Pf'
ace frlend:,>hlp and stabl1l
ty In thiS Important r('rlon
of the world
The Treaty of
f'nf'lld
s'up ,good nt IghhourlJne~s
and cooperatIOn slgnpd If
cpntly b('fwl'i n the SOl I(.. t
Umon and Ar I!IMnJst all du
rlOg th(' IISlt to the SOVlt I
Union by the Prcsldent of
the Revolu'lonary Counol
Prime MIOIster Noor Mo
hammad far.JkJ JS
:mot h
r.r demonstratIOn of the In

... ..
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dependent and BO'fe1'elgn
foreIgn poliCY of. the ,·;J)l!m·
oeratic Republte of Afghanlstan, inCTf'!8smgl the strength of the Democratic Republic of Afl/banistan In
an fields, at the aame time,
constituting an
Important
e I ement of peac~, natlO'¥'l
mdependente,
democr
aey and ,0Clal progress 10
Asia
The VlctDamp.se people
have followed wltn deep sy
mpathy each development
of the Afghan revolution
and are lughly <!ebRhted at
the victory of the Afghan
revolution, and conSldermg
1t OUf 0v<n, am!
sm~erely
w.sh th. A,fghan pel.ple
"t 111 greater success In the
ImplementatIOn of thl' ~
vfl'8r plans
At present thl' ImpCrJ8
h!;t and internatIonal reac
tlonary forces alc leavm~
no ston~ unturnl!d to und
ermine thf' d..velopment of
the world revolution
Most
stnklng .lre the mternet.1
onal reactlondflcs' coUud
109 With the Impenahets
spearheadang their
attack
at the soclahst system mc·
ludIng the S R \' Nand
the natIOnal liberatIOn mo
vements
undenmn-lIlg
world
p('ace
HO\\iever,
tbey Will IneVitably meet
With defeat In face of the
mIghty umterl strugKle of
the genUln~ly
revolution
ary forces
This Sltuatlon has coofr
onted our people wlth the
Important duty of keepmg
ourselves r('ady to flghf III
order to til mly deft"nd th('
tf'rrltonal Integnty of our
motherland Whllf' bUIlding
SOCialism Ollr peopll' ha
ve to cope With npw clfflC
llllles and traal,
But
no
forcf' c.m (hef:k the deff I
mmatlon (Jf Ollr Pf"oplc ~
to carry vut <;;ucc("ssfully the
Communist Party of Viet
nam s 4th National (ong
ress resolutIon
alTlwd
al
bUlldmg a peacf"f ul mdc(r
endent umfled and SO(l3
list VIetnam In accordann
With the lestament 01 our
respectE"d and belovf'd Pr

esid"nt Ho tltI Mmb
The K..mpucbean people, under the leadership of
the Kampuchean Nat.lun.1
United Front for National
Salv.tion, I are valiantly
fighting agaln!rt th,
Pol
Pbt~leng Sary clique ag
ents of the IIlternat10nal re·
aetfonanes, to secure ge
nume mdependence for the
country and to ensure po
wer, freedom, happmess to
the people
The Proaramme of tht:..
Kampuchea NatIOnal Um
ted Front for NotIonal Sal
vatlOn meets thc J<ampnch
can people s legitimate In
terests the
hl':itoTlcal
lr
end of mank1nd Th~ 1 ront
IS a factor of durahlC' pca
cc and stahllily 10 SEA
The Vlefnam ·sc peoph
hke thr pro'tressn,;r
J:'ro
pie the world o/er
hIlly
support the Just
.trug~le
of the KNUFNS thr auth
entlc repre!\ent t't" e of 1hf'
Kampuchp,an pf'ople
;mel
are confident thcot thIS str
uggle Will he cmwncd With
total VictOry
The SRVN fully supports the strug~le of nahons
and
agalOst
Impcnahsm
coloOlahsm and 101ernatu)..
nal reactionaries for mdependence
peace
democr
acy and "oclallsm
Vietnam and Afgham....
tan are two ASian '{"ountr
If~S
geographical separatl
on IS no 10ngE"r a barner to
sentlments of close souda
nty and WlJrm
fru ndshlp
betwec"n our 1wo
pf'oples
The
V,etnam('sf'
pf'oplr
are deeply grille fuJ lo thl
Afghan people for thrlr ~y
mpathy 'l'lth and support
for our ctrul!Ulf' for nail
onal Ifldppf'nclf'llrf': III
till'
past and
OUI nlitlOlllll dp
fcon' and lon"lrllltlOI1
II
present I hI" AfJhLlI1 It v
olutlOn has he en Vu:IOIIOU'and
Vietnam
complet<>lv
free and rc'UJ1lfled In surh
a Situation om Iwo roun
tnes have f:lvl)urabl.... con
dltlOns to ~Ioadf'n r-plallOn"
of
solldanty
friendship
and many Sld( d coopt: I all
on

~

)TOOArs RADIO (
FollOWing phannaC1es Will
remain open from 8 am
Sunday morOlng until 8 a In
Monday mornm~
Jabld Telmur Shahl Watt
Ismail, Puli Khesbtl,
Bas
eer Dehbun
All Ahmad
Seral Ghaznl Parwan,
'n
front of women's
garden
Luqman
Malwand
Watt
HUSSOl, Qabl Shad.ll Kablr
Oalal Musa Barat Ander::!
bl Paryabl
PasbtunIstan
Watt, Sher Shah Meua Dar
maltoou Tel 41252, Pash.
tunlBtan Darmoltoon,
Tel
20528 and ThIrd SectIOn of
Ralkbl Inbe' Sma Darmalz
a I Pamlr Cinema

T.me (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu nelghbounn~ coun
tnes
62
1400-1430
477"
Enghsh neighbOUring co
untTies
1630-1700
25
11805
Middle
Arabia,
East
1700--1730
RUSSian Europe
1730-1830
Europe
Pashto/Dart
1830-1900
German, Europe
1900-1930
Engllsb Europe
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Bakhtar Afghan Alrllnp.s
according to Its domest.c f]
,gbts schedule a plane WIll
leave KabU'\ for Cltalkhcha
ran Malmana. QalaI Nau and
fJert tomorrow at 8 am
locQl time and Will return
to K.bul from tbe me'lltlon
ed places on Monday at 240
local time
Atlana Afghan
AIrlines
Boeing '27 leave Kabul for
Tehran tomorrow at
9 30
a m local time and Will orr
Ive here back from
the
Tehran on, the same day at
4 20 P m local bme
and
a1so another Boeing
720
WIll leave Kabul for Istan
bul llJId London tomorrow
at 10 a m and WIn
come
back from the mentioned
places on Monday 7 a In
aud' Boeing 727 will leave
Kabul on Sunday for Tashkent and' Mo8Cow at 10 a m.
and Wl!1 return to Kabul Ir
om the mentioned places on
Monday at 430 pm
local
time
I
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Zamab Nendan !\ play
Buzakl Cheeni'
In
Dan
T,mes
5 pm dally

Aryana
American film
Yak Qadam Dar Jabanum'
10 Penulo TUIII ~ 1 3, 5,
and 7 pm

FolJoWJn' are the Important telephone numbe
rs
C"ntral Fire Brigade
20122
Afl/hantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Continent
01
3185154

Hetel K.bul
24H I
B~kbtar
Afghan
AIrII
nes Sales office 24451
2'341
Kabul Airport
Kaltttl Security Office
20300
Passport and Visa office
21579
tele--com
International
murucation dept
20365
international
Post Import D"pt
21.6
internatiooal
Po.t Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Afl/hanlst.n Baok
Pasbtaoy TeJara~ Ba
nk
26551
24075

KABUL Z06

Babzad
Indian 1,Im So
ney Ka Oil Lohay Ka Hat'
The Kabul Zoo rema..s
10 HJndl rimes
I, 41 and open daily from 8 a m to 8
7pm
p m mciuding bolldays
Kabul Nendan
Iram
Tickets ror adulta afs 10
RUSS18U film "Slawash" and cbildr"o from 6-12
III Dan
TImes 2, 5 and 7
years afs 5 .ad under SiX
pm
free.
I
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Needed
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Fron;t 6 pm tOnlgbt News, Afghan mUSIC, dance,
youth programme, NatIonal
Anthem.

Zatnab NI no Iff
lurk
Ish film r~l,hhl Ydk Mard
III Perslall
1 3 dnd 7 p nJ
Pitrk H,'J""S ~n him [llln
ItTl eOntallll r 10 Dan TJnl
es II 31 ~ and 71 p In
Bartkot
Irani film NaJ
orha' 111 Pel SIdl1 Tunc ~
2
4 6 and 3 p 111
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1n thl" u·mo.. pht It' r"l
mc.a1f'd WIth fraternlll
Ir
lendshlp I Pi OPOSf '011 "II
to JOIO me III a toa"l
-To the IIlcrrnSlllC con
sohdatlon and dev( lnpnwnl
of the close tnf'ndshlp and
cooperation
betwcrn
the
S R V Nand thfl' Drmocr
atle Repuhllc of Af~hanJs1
an
-To the Afghan peo
pie s stili
greater
\ I( lor
les In their lofly rl VOlll11
onary cause
- To the gloflouc; vlrlO
rles of the world pf'opl('"
struggle for pr.8CC
n ]llOn
al mdepenGf"!nce, elf rnr.( I;'J
cy and SOCialism
- To rhf' g"'od hf" tllh IIf
(,ropral Secretarv of II.,.
People 5
n~mocr 1111
Par
tv Presldrnt of thf' Rt'vol
utlonary CounCil and
I'rl
me MlOlstcr NoOi
Moha
mmad Tankl and Ill(' unit r
l.omrades of the
}J,,1111ral
Bureau of th(' P~oplc s Di
mocratlr P<:Ilh of I\h:h<1

Kabul Mayor welcommR the VlcE"-Premler and
MInIster of Forelgn AffaIrs of the
SonRlIst Repubhc of Vietnam at thr. last mght s rf'(cptlon

KABUL Dec 2) (Bakht
The InformatIOn Department of tbe
Mmlstry
of Foreign Affairs report
f d that th(' agreement
of
Mohammad Yaseen
Buny
Idl as Ambassador of the
Democrat1c Republic
of
Afghanistan to Prague wh
Ich had been requested (r
urn thr 50(,1al1st
RepubHc
of Czechoslovakia
r("ach~d
hrrf' r('crntly

The paper furtber menl
IOns that our youth must
realise this reahty
that
the PDPA the vanguard of
the workers class has high
regards for the harowork
109 class and the
young
generatIOn of the country
and hopes for greater cooperatIOn of our youth and
hardworkInll people and th
('retorf' our youth and wor
kers must realtse thiS po-Int and take actIve part III
Implementation of
alms
and objechves o( the1r Kh
alQI state
Dlsl usslng thl' Important
role played by the youth In
other countnes the paper
pomts out that our youth
must be aware of this fact
that youth Ifi 8 country br
Ing Important changes
HI
their sOCiety

...

-

at Kabul lIotel .t 7 pm
last night
The rC'Ceptlon was atte"
drd by members of Councll
of Ministers SOffit' deputy
ministers Chief of Sarand
ny or Khalq
Afghanistan
Chef de Cabinet of Foreum
Mmlst~r ChIef of Protocol
Mayor of Kabul and some'
hu~h rankJng Off\Clals
of
tht" MlIllStry of Foreign Af
faIrs r.h;:Irl<e D'Affalrs and
snnw memhers of the Em}).
:\<,;sy of Socialist
Repubh('
of Vlf'tnam to Kabul

~

~

Needed
~Ilpplv

~f&needs
Centro' Authorrtv for W" t, r
(trtC matenal.,
('It

~

IO<'ill "nd (on

I~n

fInn'"' "" ho ,

"nd

111

Sewerage

sunply should

cotJ

~ tUlt the PrO<lJft ment Dc partnll III of the Authonty at
~IMI(rOI lyon mo No 2:! wlth1l1 two months (rom 8JJpeaf'-o
anC( of tlll.s Hdvertlsf ment 1 1~1 Itlfl spu Iflr' Itlons and

1 () thf' good
hc t1llh 01
r:onll adf" Deputy Prune M I
O1stf':r Haflzullilh -\mln
-To 'he good h, Illh 01
all of you comradt'''_ lind
fru'nds pr(,~f'lll hprf~ today

(Conttnued from page 2)
More over since we have
firm behef .1n useful activIties of the KOAY we rue
sure It wJl, attract greater
cooperatlon and backing of
on the youth of the cOuTltry
1f1 Implementation of econo
mlC and SOCIal programmes
chalked out by our Khalql
sta tf'

(Continued from pale 11

ucatlon Department of the
Ministry of Education
In 1978 he was apPollllC'd
AS first Deputy Mmt .. tf'r of
EducatIOn
Y,lSertl Bunvadl who I" I
membf'r of the Central r.n
mmlttec of the PDPA and
the Revolutionary C:ounca!
of the DRA IS marned '"' II h
thrPc dau~htf'rs and
(IV(
..onS He speaks English

,II) -

1II~lan

Kahil) Press

Vi etnslD's guest

New Afghan envoy
named to Prague fl

~

M

quantity an therf' avatlah-Ie

~)-I

Offer received

Yaseen Bunyadl

IS the short
biography of Bunyadl Am
thp
bassador deSignate of
DRA to Czechoslovakia
I ollowtn~

I lollson Ht latlon Offlc( ofGill and rrrss of BaJkh has
ft'r for l'i units Ont ton scale for wei
Rhlng cotton With Wide board and wCH(ht stones made
In Engldnd (I r Halratan Port from Mohammad Akber
Buslnc~...mf'll
local
and fort'lglI fIrms who can su
pply <It lowl r pflce should .!>C'ud theIr offers until February 20 tY7Y on the last dah: of btddm~ at the Pro-{"urement Department
iltthl" Mazar-I Shanf and
hI.: PH'S( nt On the blddmg date BuslOess 11cence Will
be sel'n and SE:'cuntles are If <lulred
(41~) 2-1
r~<':t'IVf d it'll 01

Burn 1[1 1\J44 10
U<Jrakl
Rajan Village of I ogar pruv
Inee Yascen Banyadl JOI1l
cd the pnmary s<:hool
III
Bal akl
Raj an In
lll'i()
In
IIJ56 he
wa~
adm
Itt~d at
Jbnt
(Ina
high schoO') and three yt <Irs
lau~r he JOined the agncul
ture high school In
19M,
Bunyadl graduated
from
the Faculty of AgTll ulture
and was IPPolnted as COull
t('r part of the Faculty of
Education Beteen
1967
68 he worked as lectun r II
the Teachers TraIning In'i
lItutc and 10 1970 was ,lprrolllted as teacher at Abdltl
Ifal Gardezl h1gh school an I
the follOWing year as teai h
i r at Mahmoud Tanl Sl h
001 hl 1973 he becamt.: tl I
cher at til(' AgncultuH hI
gh SI hoO'1 of Helmand pro
vince and In 197-4 as llachl r
,It the Shah Zaman )1Il;1l
schOOl of Khas woteswall ot
'Iruzgan plovlnce

t~eeded
Ilbdl )drdj (cmt:nt ~altory nt"cds ont' mlilton paper
bags v.lth SIZt.: h 1X50XY crn CIll::ltle of best paper gumlI1t:d 111 -I ulv 70 grilm~ haVing 'iO kg caplclty In one
~quur(' m( tIl'
I III 11 and lorclgn firms willing to !'dlppJy should send thtll IItfel" WIth bags a~ samnll' lilltil January 22,
]9N to thl Reliltlon SectIon o( thf' JubUl Saraj Cement
F'altul v III Shill-Nau Kabul and lit:: prt sent On Pebr
\JlIY II} at 10 a m for blddl1l1~ Sl~curlllt'S ar€' reqUired

i

f42 Yl 1-1

In 11J75 Bunyadl bf'caITu
mcmbt:r of the pnmal y I d
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Needed

Significant auction

:
:
...

So thdt /:tIl th, peop'l lould Luv natlollahz~d goods
01 Ydhvd litllllly the MlIll'lotr y ul I rnduce of the DemocriJlH Ht pulJl1l (If Afghi1l1l~tHn aUItUUnCl!'t th( auctIOn
frr-I <llld 011 It'l III II""IS 1111111
I \llIbltUHl
hdll dCC
Urdlng lu IIH Ir pun hc.J~1
pOWI r
(ofllpatnob drt
rt::qut.:,tld !Iut r111!'t~ tu thiS golden
opvo r tUl1lty
Tilkt t for t:lltlanet I:'> 10 Ab dud t Xhlhilion b open
eVt:-ry dHY flom ., a m uJJlu3 pill 11")( Iudllll; hClhd~ys
(420) 5-J

Mnllstry of Pubhc Health h.h
rt'l:elved
quotatIOn
for the follow1tlg construCl Ion matenals from market
42-water supply eqUlpments sUlh as wash bCl.!oIn corn':
mode aiumllllum and Cdshron j.Jlpes t"te for :!961J7bl
Afs
-, ~
~O Items ekctnc
equlpme1t~ such itS fu.!>e box
and I
cable etc for ::!74~8I3 Afs 388 metal shet'ts ISOX90 rna I :t~~~~
de In J.pan fllr 71780 Ats 1583 ceromlc bncks 15Xl5 ,~
for 12,664 Afs
It
Local a.nd foreign flnTIS who can ~upply as c..-ontract
shou'd send tht'lr offers to the Secretanat Section of
: tbe MmiStry "' the Publi( Health and be present hy
I =~ebruary 12 IY7 j
at the PI ocu, ement Department
to
• ~purchasmg commIttee
(411) )-1
•
Aighan 1'1111'" r Company 1/1' d, 31111 "1I1i ',Iotol
~
~ a l l m G I ~ I O H ~ , an R 300MG taulets each box COIIlUlIlIIIg IOUO tablets
Bidders lotal and foreign fllm~ wtlllllg to supply elF.
Kauul shOuld st:-lId their- ealed offt") ulltIl ~ebruary
13 197t,J to the Secretariat ()tlll~ ul Iht' Alghl::ln Fer . .
•
NEW CAli FOIl SALI
'dl'" Company
•
Ilbt and SjJ~tlflcatlOns litH bt had (IOfII till lelllralfll'
offiCI.' at the. KhwaJB Mulldh Offt:.r~ rt',J( IlIlIg I~te
1978 Model Ford Taanus GL I 6 car IS for sale
lIot be accepted
Turklsb Emhossy Tel No 22Y71 Kabul
..
1421) 3-J
,
(427) 3-2
' - - ..
--_. _..__...
"_.---

....tlaf(ll\~t!.9.~"""'''·P

•

._--- - ----,

AgncuJture Bank needs pipes and filters for deell
wells
Local and foreIgn ftnns WIlling to supply sbould se·
nd their offers uotd February 28 197Y at 12 am
Spectflcatlons can be had from tbe Agncultur Bank
(428) 2-2

.- .-

WIth t1ils viSIt, w. shan
have opportUnitY to S("f' w,t h
our own €!yes your bpJII;;nt
achlevementst whlCh;:In a
source of mspiraflor) ;:Inri
confidence In the (f" h 'n
revolution's I{T'tat po"cl1'~1
lilies It IS our Wish to rI("
velop WIth the Afghan peo
pJe relations on a 10n2
term solid and mtrr;l .. mlZ
Iy consohdated b8"1~ wllh
a view to rromotm~ naIl
onal construction and (if"
fence 10 eacn countl v allfl
preservmg
the C'flUSf'
of
peace nahonal JDdE"pf'UOC'1l
ce democr ICY and
coc ';:II
lem We ..hall bno!! hllck
wlth us the cordial ff'f'1J11 (ls
and
fra1ern;:I1
frtpnrt~hlr
of th(" Afghan peopl(' low
ard the
Vletnam( ,"," Pf'O
pie
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ship, ,dear Comrade, ~endered ash8lned tbe eJl.emies
of the great Octobe~ 'RevolutlO'll, of the reeonstructlon of the Socialist Vietnam ,and of the Great April Revolution.
Non.etheless It so strengthened the
ties of hrotherhood between
?ur peoples tbat imperialIsm and the condemned r....
pre"entatives of the hlack
reaction and all Its pllJ'pets
have no other alternstlve
but to cry and weep. ~hey
ail know that right now
following
the succcssful
revolutions of ours, thc

-For the frlendshlJi of
the peoples of the KJa}qi
Afghanistan and ~be Socisllst Vietnam,
-For the health of the
VIce-Premier and Mlnlster
of Foreign Affairs of the
Socialist Vietnam, Comrade
Nguyen Zuy TrInh,
-~or the heal,th of dear
leaders of hcrOlc VIetnam,
-For tbe 10000g life of
our great and beloved leader
Noor Mohammad
Tarak,
-For world peace, demo
ocracy and the Su""eSs of
social progress,

a

on Party

ndmp.d

"\\,1eesh

Zaimayan" or the

Vigilant

Youths Party prOViding for
tbe contmuatlon of the hiS·

tonc struggle of the people
of AfghanIstan 10 party
form

As the cstabh,hmenl of
the working people Party
of Vietnam, at the initiative of the "roat Ho Chi Mmb
considered as an lDlportant event III the history of

15

Vletoam, likewise tbe eslahlishment of the People's
Democratic Part}· of Afghanistan by Ihe great Noor
Mohammad Taraki con.t.tutes the most brilliant and
oU1Standmg

eVt"nt In

the

history of Afghslllsta" whIcb borught 1010 bemg a defender of the people's IOterest equipped With tbe SCle·

ntitlc ideology of Ibe workmg class.
As lbe evenls '1'1 193019J1
convinced Comrade
Ho Chio Minh tbol the working class ot VIetnam and
its vanguard party can lead
the national Deml)cratlc Revolution m VletlJam with

the feade""hip of a

uniled

front, in our C'Juntry during

the

despotIC

Daoud

era

and by evalualmg the situation in the couutry as well

as the quality and quantity
of the Party, C )mrade Noor
Mobammad Tarakl I e.llsed
that the People's Democr.·
tic Party of Afghanlslan
(vanguard of l~JP. working
dasa of the collnt"y)
can
successfully lead \\ orkers
revolution
LInd
estabh,h
workers litate In Afgham5tan,

Both

Coml ades,

Noor

Mohammad Tarakl and

Ho

Chi Minh Vi ere emphaslSllIg
the extensive spreadinG of
the working clutis scu"ntifIC
IdeololY lmong lhelr
res--

pectlve peop't!8 Both

vIgo-

rously held their foltrt"ss
against Imper lahslll l:Ind
colomalism, both attached
great importance
to
the
deepening of class ~t luggles and ('OOSJd~(l'1 uo;: a
maio factor 0:: succe~s the
working class such a party

whIch is equipped wllh
scientific ideoloay of
working clas'i
Botb
leaders hsve sustRmpd
I.

avy attacks and

our

h....

hardship:;:

Ii.prlginated from the
enemies and

lhe
the.

cia,s

antagonJsts

I Desplle of Ihe f.,1 Ihat both
of our leaders were t!lVlUg
considerable Importance to

underground st ruggie and
'were: ellgaeed in under-gro-un<Je p.t:Opaganda, thp La:e
-: Comrade Ho ChI Mmh led
4J!!e mllvement (roOl oulSI1~11l:.}be C:Ollntry for a good
~od of time,
Howevpr,
*,ColJll'~ T4raki,
managed
lt19.~" web a senti-

I;"~ 'Wo~.r's cl88S

"

international reactIOn which
lost a traitor brother likr
Daoud
The
reaction.IfY
servants of lmperlahsm and
its lackeys
Instead
of
of weepmg on him In their
homes, shed crocodile tears
on the T V SCi cellS Those
who have practically
sold
then
counlry
recen;ed
the blessings of the enem-

les of the people
In the rtruwd

The VISit
contributed
to
world peace This fact
IS
very much realised in the
treaty of friendship conclu·
ded.
The events in Iran bas
caught our attention
and
has caused our concern We
strongly condemn any for·
eign interference or mihta·
ry interventions In Iran

We wish for the ",ell-being
operations

of the courageous

workil1g

of tbe Apnl Revolution 00ly 53 Khsiql heroes became martyrs and 48 persons
dIed m the defence of Da.

people of Iran and ,are 100kmg forward to' their _ prosperous future, The mlern·
al affairs of Iran _belong

lhe total
mber of p~ople who

oud regime

nu·

to the people of Iran,

theIT life were

lost
101

Our
friendly
relatIOns
WIth India are 10 good sha-

friends and

pe We have
made good
and satisfactory contacts

mdudmg both
opponents

thus

The great Apni lIevolutlon and thi' victOries
of

We have beld u.etul

talk.

on world peace and pE'8ce
the courage )U~ people of
10 the regIOn as wt>l1 as on
Vietnam have had such 1m· strengthening tin' Nnn·Ah·
plicatlOns on the worhl wh·
gned Movement which Will
Ich has letJ to tbe coming
have posJtlve Impacts.
together ld the IlTIpi'llahsOur relations With
Pak
he extl"eml~t and leU exliSlan are 1mprovlOg
We
remlsl ~U((_'eS standing ..Ig~
hope that lhe onlv political
amst peace and ~o(lal pro
difference existing
bctwgress 10 the world ami a~·
eeo our two countries on
aHlst those countrlrs and
the national Issue of Pash
forces stru!"G"IIlI~ tor the
toon and Raluchl
pr.opl('~
prosperity of mankmu Ll
will be settled through ne·
ke in your part of tht' Tegotiahons and, peaceful unglOn where tb~ Qlltl \VOl kmg
derstandmg The assIst ,!nce
people falces provuke a~·
we expect trorn PRklstan JO
aUlst the cour,,~ ~ous ".el
regard to trade and tr<Joslt
oaID
Its nCI~lJb(,,'lI.:> al'd
has attracted the attention
attempt to CI ('arc ub.:>~a( le:s
of the leaders of PaklstIn the way of the
developan The recent fnendly VISit
mt'nt of the Soclal'sl Vlt'tto Afghanistan of the Conam, 10 )ur rrglOl1 1110, Ihe
mmerce Minister of that co·
puppets of ,rupc""I.lllSCl ,lIld
uotry has furtber slrpngth~
the conde'..,lIea u'~(lI()n JII
ened thJS view Our lelbtl'
the lslaml- world kOO\\D
ons With Cbma art' normal
as tbe "Lkhh' I "s' ft'l,. 01 rr
As we do not beheve In
With the 'e:' f'x'remlsts arc
the revolution export and
engaged 111 nutkmlJ pints
oppose any mterventlon In
and conspl,aClC" aKam!'"t Ihe
the internal aftaus of olher
April Revolution and C:lga.J:,' countries, we hope other
lOst our popular ordpr
countries Will also refram
The succe;ses of the So- from Interferflng In our In-

c,aIisl V.etnam

all

ternal affairs so to be able

anti·lmperiuhsm 'orces ha·
ppy 10 tbe world, while the
great and su<:cc~sful April
Revolution hrought
many
hopes to the peopll'c; uf the
developm.; courl. le~ (I' the
\d:lrld who \\ elc.oJllc our rl:VOlutlOD with leal and en·

to work posltivE-Iy and, igorousty for
peace aDd soc·
lal progress, Instead of endeavourmg to make our·
selves ready for follmg conspiraCles

made

tbus,asm Bel h lb. Khulqt
AfghaOlstan and the SOCIalist Vietnam belt~ve tbat attempt to expon re\'ofut JCln
or anl1·revollll1on IS H great
treason -HOWC'J~r hul hour
t wo
countr1'~S
al e
\Veil
aware that suc:essful revolutIOns In tbe world very
much Impress the noble pat·
nots and attract aU ot th-

em for .upport R.ghl now
one can ob..,rve that all the
workmg and patnotJc

peo--

pie wherever they are, firmly and witb faIth support
the glorious April Revolution. Tbey are chasing their
oppressors with sticks.
Dear Comrade,
Botb of our coulltries ~a
ve common friends and
CQIIUIlOO enemies, botb our
countries are in the .ide of
other
nllWJl~~ bite
equal' 6rOthers, Bolli 'dUf" {»-
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Dear Coml ade,
The K!:Jalql
Atghanlstan
and the SocwlJst Vietnam
are botb very faithful
to
the Non-aligned Movement
As we both played a(tlve
role for the strengtbeOJn~
of the Noo·alJl-:ned Movement m Havana, New York

and Belgrade w" will take
effective part .n the o<.tIVI·
ties 8Jmed 3t CJ.1surmg the
high sue<:esses of the next
SummJt 10 Havfln. so to pr~
oduce very ~ood and successful results In conformity

with tbe active aud peaceful
policy of Cuba
We will
jointly foil all the attemp18
of imperialism aimed 01
creating rift WIthin tbe Nol'aligned Movemenl, We wnsider the SovIet Ul\IOn and
other socialist countries as
the natural friend. of the
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of the world
We firmly
support detenle and the
struggle for g~nera] and <:0mplete disarmament
We
do not particlpdte In agg~
ressive military
blocs whatsoever We want the 1m·

,
l$-tParty,Congr~ss M,isaq back
from"Jeddah

•

J<ABUL, Dec, 24; (Bakhl-

14th annIversary
.
on .January one

KABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar),- Abdul Karim MIs-

Mterwards the Politburo
discussed celebration of the
14tb alD1iversary of First
Colllll'l!S8 of PDPA
wblch
coincides
With January
I, 1979 correspondIng
to
II Jadi, 1357. It was decided thst the 14th anniversary of the first Congress of
PDPA be oboerved throughout the country with messages of General Secretary
of the PDPA CC, great leader and learned founder of
the Party by party comml-

Council of Ministers, deputy mimsters and some off·
of
Icials of the Ministry

KABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakbtar).- The Secretariat
of
PDPA Co. teports that the
Politburo
of
PDPA CC,
met under the OtalnnanshIp of
Noor
Mohsmmad
Tarakl, Geueral Secretary
of the Central Committee
of PDPA, President of Revolutionary Col'ncll and Prime MlnlBter from )0,30
R,m, to 12: 30 p,m, at
the
HOUSe of People yesterday
At the beginning
the
Number One
Regulations
connected wi tb
Decree
Number Eight were studIed and approved. ,

tte~

in meetings and conferences

8q,

Minister of

Fmance

and the delegation .ceompanying him returned to Kabul from Saudi ArabiA yesterday,
Some members of

Finance

the

welcomed

MisaQ

at the airport,
The Mmister of Finance
bad gone to SaudI Arab.a
last week to partJclpate at
the meeting of the Bureau
01 the Board of Governors
of the IslamIC Deve'loprllent
Banks of which the Democr
AtiC lIepublic of AIghaOlsta'n IS Vlce-Olainnan,
The Minister of Fmance

told the Bskhtar

reporter

that the meeting,
which
(Contmued on page 41

medIate

withdrnwal

of

foreign military forces statIOned In certam countnes
agamst the Will
of their
peoptes, It was for thlS leason that AfghanJ:>tan I eeo-

Kabul InternatIOnal

AIrport last Thursday. Dec 21
Nguyen Zuy Trinh, headmg 8 delegptlOD, aTnved

the MInister for

AffaIrs, Mohammad

WaH

Mandozal, Ghlet of Protocol
I'D the Mlfilstry of Foreign

the Vlce-PremJer and Foreign Mlmster of SOCialist
Hepubhc of Vietnam 15 ac-

Thursday and was welcom-

Affaus, Dr. Sahak, Governor of Kabul. Dr Shc Aqa

companied by followings·
Dinh Nbo Llem. VIce--

ed at Kabul Inlernatlonal
AIrport by Hahzu11ah Am·

Mayor of Kabul, Noor Mohammad Daltll, P, eSldent of

Premier of Foreign

In

Kabul at 4: 45 p,m, last

Afghan AlT Aulhonty

Demo-

For welcoming the guests

cratIC Hepubhc of Korea
as the sole, rea) and legitimate state of the whole
Korea AI Ilresent we main·
taln fflendly relations With
that country. W~ conSidered

al friendly counlry of Soc'

Tounsm and some of!Jc.a!s
of the Ministry of ForeJgn
AffaIrs, Alexander M PU7.
anov, Amb'1.:>'\i!dor of U~SH
to Kabul, Deall of DlplOlJlilll(

lhe South Korean

Repubhc

as a consplrdCY of Imperialism and as a violation of
the rlghls of the Korean people Wfo beriously support

the wllhdrawal of

foreign

Iroops from Korea and the
reUnIficatIon of Kore", tru-

The Bakhlar correspondrnl adds that m thIS vlSIl

Foreign

in,

gOlsed the People's

lallst
Republtc of Vletn.
am present at Kabul Inter·
national AIrport were also

Shah Mohammad

Dosl, De·

puty MinIster for Pohtlcal

Affairs at the MlDlStry of
Forelgo Affmrs, Dip
Eng
Daoud
TarMaj Sayed
oon, ChIef of Sarandoy.
Mohammad Hakim Malyar,
Deputy MlDlster of Commerce, Dr Mohammad Akbar

Affairs,

Nguyen Tu. member of Slale P1anmng Commlttep,
Bu. Tan Lmh, ChIef
lIf
lhe Fourth ASIan Deparl'
menl of the Mmlstry lor
Fore,gn AffaIrs,
Huynh
Van Nighia, Deputy Chiel

and

Corps. Ton Quang Go, Ch·
arge D'Affalrs 01 Vlelnam-

or Department.

Secretary

for ForeIgn AffalTs, Huynh
Van Nigh,., Deputy Chief
01 Department.
Secretary

eSs Embassy JO Kabul and
some members of that Embassy

of the Minister's

Cablnet.

MinIStry of ForeIgn
After the airport cermoney, Haflzullah Amm es-

corted Nguyen Zuy

airs, Ngujen Zuy

Minister of

AIrport.

KABUL, Dec

Trmh

(Bakh-

Depuly MlDlster of Public
Heallh al the Nursmg Tra
Inlng Centre yesterday.
The function began With

Aff-

BAGHLAN.

tBakltlo.,-

Republic

was held al the hail of the
textile factory c1uh of Pule

AfghanIStan

Khumn woleswah of Bagh
Ian provlllce bv the Cenlral
Slatlslles Branch Office 111
1hat province 0'1 Thursday
At the begllllllllg
i:tHc'r
the nahonal i:tnlh.. m 01 UBA
was played, Ihe wolesw"J1
ot Pulekhumn and memb
I'r of the provlO<.:ltll COIJlIl1·
Illee of Bagblan AI.dul Qa
dt" djiCUSsed olJJe( llw'!t uf
populatIOn census In Ihe ('0Ullt, y alld c'xphJllwd Its IIll
pan on the Implp.mentatloll
of the developm('nt JI
fwd
N'OllomlC plans of Ihe (UllO
Ilf

WIth all the peoples liberation mov.·mellts and l=xlend'
uur :;:uppurt to them

Then, the depul y head of
Ihe CSO branch of Baghl."

Dear Comrdde,
Besld~ all
thes~
I acl s
which give brdlitlllce to the
ties of f Ilendship and bro-

provlOce provld~d detailed
n::planatlons on thE- SP('U
flcatlOns of tbe imphJmt"JItatlon of the census plal1
Ihe enumerators and Ihf"1f
Ilt'ed for Iht" aS~lstttIlCt' uf

Khlhe

Soclahst Vietnam, I would
hke 10 ~I dte the followmg

I

A5 the great October Re-

.mpenahsm.. With the
cess of the Socialisl

v,e!,

Ky~.

the

nam, mctuy Ko1U

puppet generals of

Ihe

In the Kabul Ttmes JSSue

01 Saturday Dec 23, t978

Imper-

Ialism, mctny exploiters and
fanatics reactipnarles fled

sen-

of

CORRECTION

suc-

the
bea"titul
VIetnam
and took ~~e w.th im·
perlalism ,w1ih- the VIctory
of the AI!r!I. ~vol\!ti.qn
N~,el M.v"ment,
Tbti'Democratic RepuhUc IDIIDY aristOCflitl,"1be

he noble people ut Bagh
li:tll, effectiveness

volution 'iuccoeeded. Treut·
sky and hiS followers wit h
many other
Kulaks
and
parasites tied the Soviet
Unton, and knelt down III

Vi~1'l:e

mi~r .!,~'.~~"

of. p'ore
_
Nguyeo Zuy TriJlh, Vjre- Premier aod MInis.ter of
:iir,eillQ. Aftllirs
Rep,ublic 0$ VietnAm, _. ,a.t .KabIj1,J~~~~.~~ ~

,

Afterwards,

Dr. Assadunah

Am1'll m a speech said, 't
IS a matter of pleasure th<It along With the establishment of th.,
Democratic

Republic

under the lead-

I'rshlp of PDPA aod directives of Rreat Irader of our
pf'ople Noor
Mohammad

officials discuss
census program

ly represented by the Peo·

and the ')ooal.st
Vietnam
vigorously condemn fasesl
lendency. conspiracy
agaInst pearp, left eAtremlsm
adventurl:llffi,
nationalistic
extreme movements, rac~
Ism, aparth~ld and <lny tiltolerance a~amst the freedom flgthers Both our two
<.:ountncs With the high 10I~rnatlollahstic
Voorkers snIrlt, malllraJn
firm
ulIIly
With the WOI kCI 5 muvement
of the world as
well
as

playing of natlooa1 anthem

cso

Nien, ex-

ry for Foreign Affairs.

24.

tar) - The semlllar On tea(hmg methods for
nurses
111 the centre and provmce~
was ovened In a ceremony
by Dr
AssaduHah Amlll

pie's Democratic
oj Korea

therhood between the
alql Af ghanlst~n and

mornmg, VISited

t~

estab~

IIshment of NBghl" paWN
station and had lunch
at
Naghlu club on th~ lDV1tatIon of Governor of Kabul
The Bakhtar
reportt"r
mentions that N~en Zuy
Trmh and hiS companions
accompanied by Mohammad
Hakim,
Malyar,
Deputy
Minister of Commerce, Mo.hammad Wah
MandoZfl1,

G,

In

coo pel atlOns 01 lilt' d"Pdl1Olf"IIIS and II1Stltut Ion", wo

rker unIons. KOA Y, KOA W
~nd members of Ihe p('a.5ants assIsting funds i;tlld (.IS'
ked them to 'ake al ttV(' P~I t
In Imp)ementatlOli pi
obj("cllves 01 OUI Khalql ~li:th'
At the end uf th... confe
,el1ce pubh<.:atlUns of the_
department 01
tht, PulJll(Ity and
PulJhc.tt 10115
ot
CSO
of th~ Mlfilstl Y lot
Plal1fl1l1g Affall S WI'le dl!'
tnbuled to Ihe pal f1C1p ..m t'i
1 ht" funCilon wa~ allen
dc'd by heads uf t hl
ark
ef S
IrIstltutlnJlS
lIu'mbf'1 s
J

of the KOAY.

KOAW

\'\

of

Pulekhumn \""Ill'swab i:tnd
member s of thf"
WOI kel S
Ullions 01 lhe lp.xtdt, fi:teto
ry,
Ghon Cement
(,hon
ElectriC, Kark tr Mlllt-' and
a numbt'l of HolJle peopl... of
Pulekhumfl
Later, the
p.lrtilipanl:;:
WhIle cal rymg photographs
of the belovl"d leader of the
peopll',
Noor Moh~mmi:td
Tarakl, held d march In Ihe
streets of PuleldllunJ I tlf)'
:;:houtmg revolutl(lIldl y slogans and expl e;)."lll1g st'ull·
meots
Similarly, to IUltht'1
f'X
plain the obje<.:! .ves 01 the
fansf
gt'nt-Ial
POpul.:.lllnn
cen~us project a
tunt 11010
wa:;: also held al KUllduL CI
oetna on Thu Isl1ay
The function was altt-'nd
ed by Deputy Mmlsl~r fUl
Statistics of the MIDlstr)' of

the 'ead story page One coLumn tbree paragraph two
please
read
Our great
a'nd beloved leader SHld, "I
m~an that educat10n is based on various class aspec- Planning Affairs Abdul Ghafour Malekzsda, Governor of
ts_" ... ,

The mIstake Is regretted, Kunduz, members Ilf lhe
(Continued op pace 41

Tarakl, great hopes. are cr'
l'nted for our noble people
and our Khalql state
has
taken Widespread steps to·
wards reahsatlOn of
the
c1"iOlrallOns chenshed
by
our tOl1mg people for yea.
IS

The Deputy MI'IlIster of
Public
Health expounding
nil the process of the grow
th of science In the courSl~
of human history
add·
l'd that Since SCience h~s
no borders It IS not at the
servlce of a particular class
However, It IS the mode of
,lpphcallOn of sCience und('r different SOCIal, economiC and polJtlcal regimes
that tht' Sl'lence assumes dHSS nature and .5 put
,It
the servIce of ruhng class
He add~d 10 U SOCIety wh
en~ the tyrannCla) and
(Oxploltlng classes owns the pr_

(Contmued on paee

4)

Iraqi envoy
presents
TV films

leomed t hp guests
Accordmg to another re-

porl lhp guests of the SoeIAltst Republic of Vll"'tnam
yesterday morning dunn~
hIS vlsll to Na~h1u pOwpr st
atlOn was welcomed hy thr>
workers and personnel
of
the station At this
tlmp
the concerned personnel proVlded ne{'e~ary mformat IOn on t hp f"li>tabllshmf'nt Ii>
th("rf'
Thf' Deputy Premier ilnd
MInister of F'orellift1 Affaire;
of the SOClall .. t RepubliC'
of VIE'lnam attpndpd R luncheon reception
in NaR'hlu
which was held 10 hi" hon
qur by Dr Sahak, Governor
of Kabul province
This

Katu.wl\zJ

Deputy

Mo"hamm.d

Taraki, PreSident of the R('
volutlOnary
CounCil and
Prime MlIlISlf'r and red Khalql flags we1comeu the gu
('sts by ('xpreSS!OII 01 s('r'l
tlmenls and c1applllg
At thIS time .L group of
students of Qarghaee school
sang the Khalql Sling ttnd
presentpd national
dancc'
Similarly In Jttl:dabad Cl
tv n{'ar J)arunta
teachl'rs
and students of /'.ang.arhar
Umverslty ilild the route !It.'tween Surkhakal1
bndgt'
i:tnd 8aghl EnQelabl
Saur
a large number 01
pf"opli'
of th., two provlncl'S we1corne tht:' Dt-puty
Premlt'r
and M In}ster of For elgn A f
I au s of the herolt.~ Social
1St Republic of Vietnam WIlh elapplOg, shoutIng 01 51
o~ans and expreSSIOn of ('X
tra--ordlOary sentiments
Similarly at the entral1C'l'
of Baghl Enql,lalJl Saur In
Jalalabad n ty
rnemb€'1 s
of party orgamsatlons and
the Khalql OrcanJ~atJOn for
Afghan Youth and Womell
ot Nangarhar prOVInce we·

N~uyen Zuy Trinh
Hrpubll( of Vil'tllam

(Bakhl

(ConllOued on p

4)

Skeletons with gold ornaments Found
SHIBEIIGHAN Dec

~4.

B3khtur) - Three humdll
... kelt,ton .. with
gold
orn
,Imcnt~
havt'
lJe/'1l
lI11{;'(.IlthC'd
III TcliJ 101pa, fIve kdometel s
Ilurth
.'t.lstl'l n pdrt of tht' sllIlJl'J
ghdll city a~ it rl'su!t 01 I'X
I avatlon~
(.lrnt'd out Joinl
Iv hy th(' lei:tm of Afghan
'-)OVI(-'t &11 lH'olnglsts
f

Th(,~l: hlstonCal and va~
luctblt' <In heologll'.d
remd
lOs havt' been unprecl'dell
tt'd lIot only In our country
hut III thl' n'glOn a:; well
A sourcl' of the Departm
cut of An:heology and HI~'
tOII(L1] Ht'llcs of tht' MJIlI!t
try of InJormatwn
and
( ulturr ~ald Thl' dcleg.lt
1011 whIch rt.'U''lllly
81 riVi'd
In Stllbcrghctll to Se('
thl-'
~kt'letons
whdp t<t1kmu to
Bakhtar lOI respondt'llt said
The gold ornaments conSISting of plctur~S of godde:ssl'~
dnd animals and vanous geometrical forms, ~ar-nng~,

MiniS-

lhe

11~('k18Ct'S,

ZipS, nose nllgs,
bangles bC<lrllIg Ihe carvlllg,
of anImab WIth Jewels stud
cll'O t'Il tht.'lr I aces, finger
f lllg:-. wllh Jl'we Is illld b{'ad'i
ell' c1nged III the form of ha
IItl and teet In one of thl'
JlJwl'l~ pl(turt.' of it women
putting 0'11 make--up
IS
..1150 st't'n
SlmJlaJ Iy, III thl'
three
graves when' tht, skeletons
hctvt been ullt'arthed
bro
liZ£" unt('ncl!'i, ,I round
bl'
OIlZI' mirror, an IVOry
POt
aud a It'w other pteccs uf
...!lvt'r hUVt' dl...,o bt.·t.'n dl .....
covered

Eng. Peroz
leaves for
Biligar i a
i,AHUL, Dec

23. (Bakht·

Olp Eng Si:tleh Mohdmmau Peroz, Ueputy MI·
Ill'itl'r of Pubhl Works left
h,i;tbul lor thl' People's Hl'plIblll' uf ~ulgi:trJa la'll Th
ursday 81 thl' head of
.1
Jl'll'g~llull Iln tht:' .nvltat·
1011 of lhdt lou'ntry
;\1 tilt Kauul Intf'rlli.JlI011
tI Au pOrt Daslagll
f1allJsh
t'l I M lrll~tt'r of Publft WO
I"~ ,llld a lIuml)!'1 of of!
II la]., oj
that ITlI11JHI v s.tld
good hvl' to hIm
"I I

I hI Bakhtar ft JHII tl-'r i.Jl!
d.., th"1 the Ot puty Mlfll~
11-'1 ul PuullC WOI k,
alit!
h.s dt'legtttlOn dUl'lng :<It,IY
III Bulgarlil Will huld
li:tlk,
UII .111 mCilt~r!t of
Intl'rt''lt
~pl'lJally
part" IVi:ltlOll
III
Bulg<lIli:t III thl:' pruJt'c"(.o, III
the MlIlI~IIY 01 Publi\ WOI
k.., Pal t of thl-' five
yei1"
t1evl,lojJlllenl pli:tn 01
tht

AI-Shawl, the Arn~
of the Repubhc

01 Iraq III Kabul. at h,s of/·
Ice a t lOa m yesterday
During the meeting Views
exchanged on coo~ri:t
liOn of TV programm~s bet·

w~re

ween the RadIo-TV of lhe
of

Afghsn"tan and Rad.o-TV
of the lIepubltc of Iraq Thp

!lilA

Ambassador of Iraq expll'ssed the readme8s of hIS
country for tralOtng of p~
rsonnels of Radio-TV
of

lhe Democratic
Repubhc
ul AfghaOlstan lo Khayal
Mohammad Kalawazl
SInularl:;: dUI'ing the meetlug
Ambassador AI-Shawl
oresen ted some reels of TV

f.lms to Deputy Mluister
ot Radio-TV which was
received with thanks.

1\

Premier and Mtnlster
of ForelRn AILIII'" of SOCIalist
VISItIng thf.' Naghlu power stallOn

ba~sador

Repubhc

lle(

VIC('

Cullure mel Ahmad Abdul

Democratic

KABUL

;'Ir) Kllalr
Mohammad
Sultanl
))f"puty
MIOIsteT
llf FinancE' mf't
Edward
Barad7.leJ, Ambassador
of
the Polish People's Repu.

by Maj

MInistry of InformatiOn und
Kad~r

According to
anothl'r
r{'port N,((uye" Zuy Tnnh
and hiS compn01on.
last
nl~ht ;ltlf'nded II reC'Pptlon
ho~tE'n In thrlr honour
bv
(,ovcrnor a"d MIlitary ('0
m"Tlander of Na"garhar prOVince

KABUL. Dec 2•. (Bakh
tar 1- AarE"Q Shaflf'p, Min
IstE'r of Information
and
(ulturr mf"t Raul
(;arna
Palae7., Amba~ador of thf'
RC'puhhc of Cuba to Kahul
I1t 11 a m y{'~t{'rday
Dunn~ thl" m('f'tll1J.{ VIl'
wS ...... ert' E'xrhan,ged
nV('T
ml'lttcrs of lIltf'rf'<;;t
on
cultural, publtcatlon
;\nd
Information affaIr,
oC't\.Oo
N'n Ihf' lX'mo('rnlic
Rf'pu
hllc of AfR'hanl<:.tan
anti
thC' Republic of ruba

ChIef of tbe Protocol of the

KABUL, Dec ~4 (Bokhtar I. - Khayal Mohammad
ler of RadIO-TV of

rpception was also attendpd by PohAnwa1 Mohammad Mansour Hashiml. MmI~ter of Water and
Power,
deputy
foreign
ministers
for pohtlCal And admlnl"t
ratIon affairs and a numbC'r of offiCIals of that minI
~try aDd CharR'£> D' Aff RIr~
of the.£mb,l~sy of the SOCla"~l Repuh1JC' of Vietn:lm In
KRhul

Meetings

Mlmstry of Foreign AffaIrs
and some other offiCials 01
that MlDl!ltry and Ton Uuane Go, Charge
D'Alfalrc;;
of the SOCialist Repuhhc nf
Vietnam arnvcd In Jalalab~
ad city at five P M
Near Surkhakan
bfldg('
thl' guests of the frwndly
country of the
Soclali,,!
Reoubltc of VietO:l"m were

at leader Noor

Nurses teaching method seminar opens

pert of the Fourth As,an
Department of the Mm.st-

to hiS residence.

,-

'10 deSCribe t'l(' obJe<..llves
of the fIrst compl<'ll' Ct'I\SUS
III Ihe country a
nwetlllg

The Khalql

ar),- Nguyen Zuy Trinh
Deputy Premier and MIDISter of ForeIgn Mf~rs
01
the Soclal!st Repjlbhc of
Vietnam arrived in Jalala.
bad yesterday eVl!plOg and
was warmly welcO/lled by
the people ~'of Nsngarhar
and Laghman
llrovmces
Nguyen Zuy TrInh, on h"
"'ay to Jalalabad ye'lerday

or BahramOddin, Governor
and Military Commander
of Nangarhar province, Hezrat Gul BargamI,
GovernOr of Laghman provInce'
Pohanmal
Guldad,
Presl
denl of the Nangarhar V.,] I
ey Development
mepartrnpnt members of the pr-,
o\,ln(']al (ommlt tee and hr·
ads of various departments
of Nan~arh<tr and Laghman
prOVlnCf>S, studenJ.s
of
vanous s<:hools and people
of Qarghaee wolesw<i11 Thl'
welcomers wh.lr
carrYing
the photographs of OUT gre·

Vietnamese Vice Prenlier in Rabul
01

61

Vietnamese guest visits Nangarhar

l-Ia[lzullah AImn, Vlce-.Premler and Mj'll1ster of Fore ign
AffaIrs
dunng the
meetmg With Vlce-Premlerand Mmlster of Foreign
AffaIrs of SOCIalIst Repub'hc
of Vietnam,

Mehr, Chel de Cabmet

11.11'1 ••• 1.1 •• 1

£

warmly welcomed

(Contmued from page I)

PRICE AF,

I

--.1'

tpe Arab p~opJe cannot be
restored ',y glvmg concessIons to the Tsrueh oppressors. The restoration of n·
ghts of th(' P1Ie~"I",an pt'Opie mcludlng the right to
establish ,I st Rtp of
thpir
own seems possl1llt' throu~h
the Geneva r onft'rrnce
Dear Comrade,
Both our countrl('s endeavour to further strengthen their reldtlons wllh all
the peace-IovU1g (ounl nes

In],',

............

'otJ- "'~ ..""" \; .. ; '1'1j ; ".
"'f'h.'
,,~'\.!1· .. ';'; i !JtiJ Ii-:
-I,t.... "

.. ::: ' '_ .'.'

' . .,........

,,~liltion hSd'rd[l!l!\I,~Y't'~1f,!l-ioci3list. ~olutiOi'r:' 'i.P\!,~~;~cl'.P.lil,-~,~!@'#.at
~~.!!rly in C~i1~ ':'!Id pe~a!i~ an~ are, still
tfitl boriJers of ViemRDi.,lJij: :""HIiii;J.f#t. Comrade .Tara'lii",~VI$!P.~ .by;;"~~u~.>'~f!I NIC8rllll\la. We '1'15'11 every active In th",~ antL-Socla~~~ the I . VIeW~~ " : . such:a petli,' \iih!!i'e' ~_ldD~ 'of ,)iii!i{~~Q§,t~~t sl!-~
tlte proud strug, lilt. Vietnam activities, In
~il;
Afghanistan'; '/Iii." • : •••party works we.re- .ts.\!i'lg.";Va!'!i'~~~I.
gle!'f th~ collra'geous peo- our Case the class enemies
~aum.'.1lUInebed-such d). o~ lind carrlel,-"ItJl. Ii8nllhave.. ~(la1iJ!idi~'ifil.l:t ple.;O~.Chlle to topple/down of our )Yorking people who
~~\WhiCb b!'CIught-to' :;.'armed fbi-res of the tIlali: ~l!I\'!i~erl'ia:'~Wit)t the 'deij)otic Penoebet 'Re- ether they are the sons of
P9 'v i. -" puppet . Nader' .-, --, power,
Cbnv"rt'i- t'ii'e;'$Q.Vlet,· Unioit.~f.~;i'lity
gime aM ,Jisperse the pup- the general or the exploi·
the "~, At a 'time,
in;- \'the
,Blate
armedl'·. ~~I. fIl1a{'i!J ",~tlli'.~fjC!.
pets. of im!'~t;a1i.I1\'
tlDg oppressors, le!t extreen udell lite leadership' 'of, fOM into a'llOplllsr ann- o'r m p~ventlitll .~.'. &Wilt
The poSItions of our two
mlsta or sbort-slghted or
eomrallii; Ko Chi Minh i fe. e4\~f!:es and'wrested poll- reulons of the' (ene\P1~' Ilf co~'!,l!;les ~itb re,gard !o the ~andeur-seeklng nstlona.
mlutilOlilry slmggle W88 tlciYtilOwer In BiJch a mann· peace. The r.>cent vi~ to slll1atlons 10 Mrica and tbe lists, parasite feudal lords
getting expanded, In Arg, er whleb at f;rst estahlished the Soviet Unidll hy our gr- Middl~ Esst are identical, or th~ ~bedie'l1t lackeys of
banl.tan
traitor
Nsder's workers order and popular eat leader, Noor Mohamm- We fltm'ly snpport the ter- imperialism
namely
the
family '1'88 hanging revolu- state. In othp.r words our ad Taraki, t:p.np.ral Secre- r1torial Int~grity of Ang~la Ikhwanls, al! of them roar
tionary patriots on the gsl- revolution \YR. a workers tary of tbe Central ComllJ- and EthiopIa and appreCJa- against our popular regllows ll\1I1nlng them down
revolution fro'll the very Iltee of the People's De- tl). th'e 'assistRnce rendered
me and are making plots
putting them In dark well~ beginning.
mocratlc Party 01 Afghan- to them by the heroic Cuba to deceive our working peDear Comrade
islan, President of the R<>- and ollier socialist counIT- ople,
of death prisons were fill,
ed up b; them.
The young 'Democrallc vo~lIti,on~. CounCIl and
ie;"
We si,ncerely
and
Republic of Vietnam whIch Pnme Mm,ster of the De- WIth
conVIctIOn
suppwas estsblishod a.
result
mocratic Republic uf Afgb- ort
the
sacrifice,filled
Dear Comrade,
As Comrade Ho ChI MlOb of many sacrifIces of many anlstan, upon the Invitati- struggle of Ihe working pecherisbed Ihe deslTe of bu- heroic youths of V,etnam on of tbe Central Commit- oples of NamIbia, Zimba1>- '
ilding in Viet nom a sooely confronted with enormous tee of the Commnnist Party we, South Africa and tbe.
difficulties
However, the of the Soviet Union and the rest of that mRjor continVOId of explOltatlon of lOan
result
of
Its
Jiliest
vlctOflPS President of the Presidium ent, We ~onslder the realiby man for the reahzation
of which he endeavoured, was the SoclRllst Vietnam of the SlIpreme SOlliet and sation of the rights of lhe
Government reflected the courageous Pale~tinlan pealso aiming the intenslfica· which humiliated and ex.
imperiahsm
In
the
sixty·years
relatiuns bet\\'· ople as impossible thr.ough
posed
tion of tbe ndtional l.beraworld
The
g)nrious
April
cen
aUf two countdes
cul- the political love affairs wi·
tion struggle securing great
Revolution
scrumhled the minated at pro.sent to tbe tb Israel nndcr the aegis of
successes m thiS
reg&rd.
backbone of Imperiahsm and
high level of b~otherhood imperialism The nghts of
our great herOIC le.ader
Comrade Noor Mobammad Taraki. eslablisbed in
Afghamstan for the first
time the nallonal liberati·
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The Ambassador of Iraq

Deputy Minister of

preseullllg

Radio- TV,

TV

hlm:ll

to

Th.. DeJ)uty
MIIII . . t€"1 til
PublH WOI k::. illld hl~ .. omp<!nlUlI~ ttt the end of th(·Jl
ViSIt to HulglJlla will
"u
to Czechoslovakli.l <wd Yug
u::.li:tvIU
011 tilt' 1I1VltHtlOII
01 tho.!:>'e I uuntnt:'s
Tht" Aighall ddegallull ("0
USI:llh til Lng Khall Muhd
mmad, Pn:sldent of the Af.
ghan Construction Unit and
Eng LatIf Bana.l, Pr~sldellt
of the Banaee Construction

Umt.

Thl' sour«' Lldd{'d
I'lum
the excavatluns It I~ H've.tl
f'd thi:tt Ihl' ..aid thn'l' skl'
1dolls together With
tht,
ornaments, Jewt.'ls clothllg
,llId otht'T gol,~ ornaments
had bl~(''11 put 1Il 'tolld dnd
sturdy woodt'n (oHIIIS and
Idld In grav«'.., No tract" l:-'
Sl'en of clothes, whlC h have
"Ith~red awcty
but
other
contf'lIt.!> of the ('ofl ins an'
I 1I'IIIIy S('t~n III th,·
grdVl'S
Tht' SOUrl'f' s.lId
I rom
the Sides 01 the JII"t g'i.JVI
mon° tha'll ::! 000 gold plet r"
wen'
found III
dlffeft'oIt
SIzes and form!t lind Jt
I~
l'Xpe( ted that thl' ..,.lnk' Ilu
rnbf'T of gold Plp( t'S
dlld
.lltlsllt and hn:itOrtl It'/Tl<l+
illS wdl .11..,0 Lc' found fronl
l'itch 01 tht, rl'Oli1I~llrlg two
graves
The ~OUI C', clddt'd \0\ lH k
0" l'ollectltlll of tht· I COla
Ins uf tht, fll st "raVt· h(j'l
i:tJmost lJf'en t'umplt>tt'd a Ill!
\\ nrk 011 tht, -se(out.! ,l{ri.JVt
has been IlI1Ishl'd 60 1Jt'ru'
nl '" ork cm tht-' third l{r
,IVt' hd"t fn·,hlv Ul-'t'll ~ta'
tl'd <II.HI ... III thl' gold UI!I
.. rllent .. ,Ill ,tt II tlliH
t\{(Ult.llllJ.: to <.l I01111J<.lfl!lo
JnaUl' !JI·tWt'l II tilt' 0111<.1
f1ll'lIt'> IOU'lld III lht,
Ihl' I
gl dVI'~ thl UIII!llllt'llt:ll
lit
lill (11...,tgfetVI'dlt-IIIOI, Ilf
.lIt'(j ,1IIe1 lit II( dle
lJul tht
lJllldlllt'lIb <tlld Jt wt·1 luulltl
f,onl IIU' :-t·tllnd j.(laVt ,Ill'
1llUII' dltri:tltIV" d'l 1.11 t I..
L:dt")' (jltd v.u 1.. [Hlll HI
ttll
"'ltI~tll
fl'atuft'~ <II' 1"0llL
I llll'd
Oil

l'ht-, gr<:tvc:-. dl~lOV' It:J IIll
tht: uppt;r ]Jart uJ lht 11:10
'l'djJi:t alt' Ihuught to havI'
ut-'IOIIUt;'d tu tht:' ,tart uf till'
Ku~hi;tn IlvI!l1.atI(JIl III UUI
(uunlly Thl.s I:, Jud,l,wd Ir·
Uri! tlw i:tlt1t1I'~ loulld
110m
thl~ ~I <cVt
lluWevt'r UII tht"
1owt:'1
lJal b of thl~ hili Il'mi:ll1l:ll IJI
lJOtlt'ly alld ~tlullu,,-,~ tlf
tht:" llVt1JzatlOn ul
lJrullLl:
<Iud Hakhtan era hove l.>et"f1 discovered
(Continued 0(1 Pil8~ 4)
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KABUL PRESS
(Continued from page 2)
is launched in a SOCiE"ty on
takes place for the evolut- the basi~ of R need and hi~
ion Of the .ociety. All the torieal evoJution. They alwrevolutions which have so ays create obstacles in thf'
far come into being in the way of pro~ress of prnt!rpworld a.re of different natu- ",sive societies .
res and these revolution1ii haBut if II progressiv£> revn·
ve been implemented for
lutiml is launched in fl (';1.
fulfilling various need, and
pitalistic sorietV thfOrr rIft ......
wishes_ Tn thts way pro~re· struj;tgl~ is CRITled out ht"'tw
ssive and epoch makin-'! re- ren thp two classes name·l.v
volutions take p']ace in ord_ workerc: and thr minorif v
er to free their peoplf' from
woup of capital ist s.
the exploitation of man by
Thus in such a socirty (';1man, because In the abc:enpitalists are the
rnrmil"'e:
ce of this kind of pxploita- of thf' revolution and worktion human-being in thp en; it!' friends
I iJ:{ht of complete freedom
111 thr first catf'llory (fhl'"
can reach the stage o( evol- feudalistic soril'ty) IRoo Rnd
ution very soon Rnd rrmo_
agricultural product."
~f1'
ve all obstacles whieh mily
its p.conomir ba.se ano In I hi'
stand in the way of their pr- ~econd rategory (thl" f'Rogress. but by the tim("
B pit alistk
socirty) f<let n_
revolution reaches this ,c:ta- rie.s and industri;d prorlulfill' it faces numerous
pr- t!' In hoth ('R"f'S rx~oitRllon
ohlpms and ohstruction who
IS thf' main ('auc;.r of mi""ry
ich are caused by thr pnr. of thf' peoplf" Tn short fpll
miE"s, says the pQ.Pf'r.
dais nnd c.apitah..ts "on thThe paper further m("ntif"ir dass pArtners att"' ('nnnns that feudal 'ordc:
Ano
sioerpd AS th,.. main f'n("ml
reactionaries are the rne- l's of proRrp...e:l\·" f('vnluf 10
mies of a revolution which ns, conlinlll's ttl(' papf'r
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Teachers should- set examples

•

¢

Education. like many 01 ~er
social and cultural aspects of life, has class foundation and undergoes
the class structure of a
society. That is to say. it
has been used 3:ld utilised in accordance with the
class structure of a society, serving the interest of the ruling c1aSSE'8.
Prior to the establishmellt
of the great Saur Revo-'
lution, as our society was
a class society, the cullural, educational
and
other social
phenomena
of our society were totally under the rule of the
ruling authorities am.ong
whom the most cruel ones were the Nader-Daoud
regimes. these
sworn
servants of the colonialistie and
imperialistic
circles of the world. Besides those or rather along
with those ,..,.~imes there
were feudal lords. antinational capit1tlisls. ario;..
tocrats,
;Jseudo-Musli·
ms, in the guise of relig·
ious leader-s. who have
been also \>encfitin~ from

their positions, a~ hl'inJ.!
close to the rulin~ dynasty, to enjoy class privileges.
The main objective of edu·
cation a8 well as other
socio·economic
aspects
in a class society is to
preserve and maintain
interests of tbose who are
in the ruling class,
Education and educators in
a society as such are pur·
suing their pal'hs on the
basis of the will and M·
sires of the first closs and
ruling authoritip.:s, The
feudal lords. an r;..,atiDnal capitalists and ruling
authorities would enslave the teacht'rs and instructors to
follow
their
suit and to train t:le youths, the most promising
and energetic generation
of a society, and to serve the jntt"f(~sts of the

higher classes.
All in all, our education, being the subject of a class
society, was naturally meant for the enjoyment
of a limited minority of
the high dasses of the
society. Educators used
to strengthen t he economic, political and social
stalus of the lords. feudals and wealthy people.
Therefore, in order to start
campaign for the wellheing of the oppressed people of the society and to
eliminate the exploitation
of the mass majority by
a limited minority, we
have to first of all deeply realise the nature and
characteristic of the soc·
iety in which we live, Secondly as progr~ssive
minded persons, as soon
as we understand the na·
ture of our society as a
class society, 3S our great
leader did many
yr.ars
ago, we have to start campaign
in whatever
1('gal way possihle, to rnli,
ghten our people.
Our great leadp.r Noor Mo·
hammad Taraki, General
Secretary of POPA Cc.
President of Ihe RC and
Prime Minister
recommends that as soon as
you face :] new-born child whisper to his t"ar the
idea of the class st ruggle. This means that we
have to earnestly inducr
our people and constantly
inculcate in thcir minds
tbis idea to meet our
objective.
We have
In
scientifically
indoctrinate our people with fhe
the id('a of class slrug·

gle.
This, of cours(', first (jnd
foremostly is thf" lit!lk of
t he teachers ami {"du('ators As our great Icudrr, while lalki!lg to Ih('
provincial gp.neral dirPI'
tors and provincial heads
of the Dffice of the Cam·
paign Against Illiteracy

in the House
of People
recently said tbat the teachers and instructon, as
being provided with necessary faolities now should try earnestly to eq-'
uip the youths with the
world scientific outlook
and the epoch-making ideology of the workJng
class so that they would
be prepared 10 actively
participete in the construction of a society void
of exploitation of man by
man,
To fulfill this g. eat task the
teachers and instructors
tbemselves should be
equipped with scientific
knowledge and under.tandrng not only in the
fields of their professions
but in other aspects of
life with tbe world scientific outlook. Tbey should
be examples, in the society and the places where they live and work
as our great teacher said.
The teachers and educa·
tors with their high bu·
manitarian character to
attract the students and
youths, To achieve this
end a teacher has to sct
an example so t hat whatever he says or teaches
will be followed by his
students without any qu·
estion whatsoever.
At any rate, Ihe task ahead
of our instructors is highly important and formidably
difficult.
Bul
whatever difficult, it mighl be it could 6e properly carried out with the
spirit of dev'Jtion and in
the light of
revolutionary ideology. Thus our tf"achers who arC" mostly
equipped, ''''r going to b.'come equipped with lhe
progressive ideolo~), will
perform their jobs in t ht,
interest of opprcsst'd pl"
ople and enlightC>1l them
with the light of knowh'dge as cffjcien11y (jS nf'eded.

A Glance at Kabul Press
ANlS:
"Action of the people is
changing the nature of the
society" "is the title of an
editorial published in last
Thursday's issue of the da.
dy Anis. Under this tit1e
the paper points out that
the sacred human a,spiraUons and economic,
social
and cultural plans can he
well realised towards change and development of the
sotiety only wben scientific
and progressive knowledge
is applied, in the complicated life of today. A society
can move towards prosperi_
ty and elimination of daogerous signs of unjust economic relations only when it
accepb purposeful aim as
the best criteria of reality.

.. Action is the best criteria of fact. It reflects truth
or falsehood of knowledge.
Action is the active work of
the people done for changing the nature of society.
The basic function of action
is material production. Act·
ion also covers the political side of life, class struggle, liberation movement and
practical experiences. ActiOn in its character is a 50('ia! phenomenon,
Action
is not the activity of isolat·
ed individuals but it is the
activity Qf all toilers and orod ucers of material wealth."
'111s scientific

statement
which exp!ains various creative aspects of action, sheds
light on the victory of the
hardworking people of the
It is why the faithful re- country for elimination of
volutionary elements have the ominous signs of the
al""ays kept this view
in . decayed economic relations
lind, The true student of of feudalism and its elethe great leader of the peo- ments and fulfilling the aim
ple and hero of the
great {or a prosperous society voSaur Revolution. Hafizullah id of exploItation of man by
Amin Vice Premi.. r and Miman_ It also enables
our
nister of Foreign Affairs in people to believe lhat noth·
his inaugural speecb at the ing can cOme out of
a]l
seminar on development of kJnds of false claims, says
education has stated:
the paper.
EDrroR--IN-oHIEF
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The paper further mentions that the hardworking
people of Our country in
the light of the revolutionary objectives of their KhaIqi state under the leadership of the PDPA, the vanguard of the' workers party
and wise directives of their
teacher. the great leader of
the people of Afgltanistan
Noor
Mohammad Tanki.
have promised to move forward in accordance
witb
the needs of the society and
revolutionary knowiedge towards realisation ot the sacred aspirations of the great Saur Revolution, because our toiling people reme-m ber the bitter experieoces
of the dark reigns of the treacherous Naderi dynasty
and its last heir Daoud the
traitor.
Da Saur Enqelab:
Discussing the enemies of
the progressive revolutions
tbe daUy Da Saur Enqelab
in an editorial published ;n
its yesterday's Issue writes
that revolution is another
Dame for poUtteal,
social
and eronomic changes and
fundamental relOTJIlS which
(Omtinued on p. 31
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Dastaglr Paitjaberf ':: eftded
his speeeb' witb abouj;!ng 'of
slogans of long live aild healthy be th·e great teacber of
the people NOlIr Mobammad
TiJrakl, General Seeretary
of PDPA
victorious be
the deerees of the Revolutionary Council, deatb to the
balck reaction ~d Intern.
ational Impert.usm, death
to tbe agenu of artlltocr8CY.
Ikhwanul
Shay.teen and
all the lakeys
ot reaction.

ce,

vital

·and Important rOle of the

teaehera ajnce· the founding .
of the PDPA until the victory of the' gn,at Saur· Rev.
olution 'the M1D1ater of PubIJc Worka aald: With the victory of the ldIPrecedented
Saut RevO!utlon and the
consolidation of the Democratic .RePlJbUe of, Afglulnlstan under the leadership of
Our great leader Noor Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary ot the PDPA ce,
our country entered " new
historical phase wbieh
18
completely different from
the pest years In content
and form. In this
regime
basic steps have been taken
and will be taken III tbe in.
terest of the elQ>lolted and

PrIor to the speeeh de\lvered by tbe Mlnlater of Public Works
Sakhl Gb8Irat
the technical Vice-President of tile Afghan Construotion Unit thanked the teaeben partldpation In
the
voluntary work and wished
them funther succesa in'promotion of the education of
the sons of the conntl'y and
deseribed their contribution
effective and u~tuI.

•

Assisting fund oromoted to workers unltJn

Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansoor Hashemi Minister of '·Water and Power
ing at thr function hf'ld in Central Stock Work,hop.

KABUL. (Bakhtar) -The
assisting funds of workers
of water supply networks
of Badarn Bagh of the MinisUy of Water and
Power
and workers of central workshop of the Ministry of
Public Health including Central Stock of that ministry wet{> raised to
workers
unions in a function held by
Party Ward Eleven uf Ka·
bul city.
The function held on the
occasion at the central ·workshops of Public Health Ministry at Khalrkhana Mena.
was attended by PohBnwal
Mansoor Hashimi, Minister
of Water and Power, some
heads Of departments
of
the ministries of Fl.1blic
Health and Water and Power, members of party organisation of the same ward
and a great number of workers.
AddressIng, the function
Pohanwal Hashimi referring
to the need of creating worker unions in the country
said: We remember the time eVf>ll the name of workers, peasants, student:; and
otber trades were a social
taboo for the
tyrannical
ruling elasses, of the time.
specially during th~ reigns
of ZabJr and Daoud govern·
ment when the relative growth of production means
and worker llJld Khalql mo·
vemen ts were growing. They made efforts. desperately. not mdy to prevent tbe
dissemenation of progressive thoughts and formation
of revolutionary and workers organisations and creation of trade unions, they also punished the people who
were
behind sucb move·

ments.

But. the glorious People'S
Democratic party of Mgban1l'''n. frcIm inception
of
(l'cingress, dated 11, Jadl.. 13<43 under,tbe sagal'1ous direCtives of' great SOIl ot KhaIq. Noor ;Molwnmad Tarakl,
General Seeretary of tile Central Co.Qlllll..
of PDP).,
AlL 1100. \ ·baa con~e.t.its '.unrelle1"VAJl. 900
ed strulllllel under any terror condltiOlll, equipping
the workers, peasants and'
Dollar 100
intellectual
and other com·
Bellar 50.
patriots" so that tbey soon
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topple the despotic Yahya
dynasty with lhe an~er of
people and thus people bave their destiny at
their
own hand.
The Minister of Water
and Power said, one way to
attract the workers into poI itics is to get together around the assisting funds and
workers
unions through
these means the workers,
under tbe guidance of their workers party,
that is
PDPA. defend their trade
rights, gains of worker revolution and their Khalqi
and revolutionary state.
It is the policy of the Khalqi state and government
and Workers Party to guide
the great masses of people
getting interested in polit·
ics. On the basis of this principle the Khalql Youth Or·
ganisations, peasants assisting funds and workers uoions, and student
unions
are being established one
after another in the centre
and provinces SO that greater number of toilers and
intellectuals are made politically· conscious
and thus put into practi~ the aspirations of beloved leaders
of revolution Noor Moha·
mmad TarakJ, and defeod
the gains of victorious Saur
Revolution and work
for
creating a society free from
exploitation of man bv man.

PohanwaJ Hashemi, speaking on advantages of Dccrees, Number Six, Se\'t~n
and Eight and said with the
issuance of these deerees.
the old feudal and pre- -feudal relations In our country
have been eliminated and
provided tbe ground for creating a society void of ex·
ploita tlon of man by mlln,

speak-

imperialism and other anti·
revolution elements such as
left..extremists, narrowminded nationalists have become active to impede the realisation of auspicious aspi~
rations of irrversible Saur
Revolution. Bu~ they are
unaware that our mOve
and our revolution are baspd
on the need of history and
the victorious Saur Revolution enjoys the support of
all toiling peasants and workers. We promise you Rll
the noble workers and the
irreversible Saur Revolution
will stand firm and will crush any thing encounter wi·
th it.

Afterwanl., Saleh Mohammad Klewal, head of Khairkhana Project, Akbar Shafaq, . Chairman or" Workers
union and Dr. Abdul Mohammad Dannangar, President
of Health Affairs of the Ministry Of Publie Health and
one of the workers delivered speeehes on gains of gre.
( at Saur Revolution and expressed their
al'- out sacrifice and dedication towards fulfilling the lofty
objective of glorious Saur Revolution.
Afterwards, Shah Mahmoud Haseen. President of
National Agency for Campaign Against illiteracy, dis.tributed certificates to worken who graduated recently from the nliteracy courses_
A t the end the members
of assiting '-unds of Construction Unit of Badam Bagh
and
members of assisting
funds of workers of Central
Workshops and Central Stock of Public Health Ministry elected representatives
of council of worker unions
[n a democratic atmosphere
and on the basis of voting.

Seminar en tuberculosis
KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakhtar).- The seminar of tuberculosis doctors of Kabul
region was concluded with
the speech of Dr. AssadulIab Amin, Deputy Minister of Public Healtb
last
Tbur~dy. The seminar which had begun a week ago
discussed related problems.
Dr. Amin delivered
a
revolutionary speecb
on
programmes and plans
of
revolutiQnary state of Afghanistan aimed at buildIng a neW ooelety under the
leadership of People'. Dem_
ocratic Party of Afghanistan and conscious guidanc",
of true son of Kbalq, Noor
Mohammad TarakJ General
Secretary ot Central Committee of PDP.\, President of
Revolutionary Counell and
Prime Minister,
Dr. Amln, eXplained
the
role of p~clans and personnel of the MinisUy
"f
Public Health in realisation
of lofty objectives of revolution and specially in fighting .against the deadly TB,
which Is Inbertance of past
rotten regimes.

The Minister of Water
and Power. thtowlng light
on the activities and measure. taken since the victory
of the g.,eat Saur RevolutiPrior to tbe speech
of
-on by the .lChalqi state to Deputy .Mlnister ,of Public
the benettt of masaea
of Health, the Presid~nt of
peopte lUll! added a number NatiOnal Institute for Camof treaeberous elementa and paign Againat TB, Dr. ~bll1
servants of Imperialism su- . am Sak!U Kbairkhwa, spoke
ch as known arilltoc:rat, pa- On programme. llIId role of
mpered IOn of tbe court ot employW of' the Institute
Yahya dynasty. ·bis asaocia· in eontrol and elimination
SIlq.teen, of TB " well as on actMtea, ~u1.
tbe obedient ,ervNl~
of tlf;s (It tile Inptttl1W after

the victorious Sa,ur Reva.lution which has really been at the service of tOiling
people of Afghanistan. He
described the holdiog of
such scientifiC seminars for
doctors as useful!. for pop.ulartsing the policy of the
Institute.
i'he seminar was attended by 25 doctors of Kabul
TB region.

Home briefs
FAIZABAD, (Bakhtar).A number of patriotic residents ot Shari Bozurg of
Badakbshan province bave
paid the construction expenditure of a primary school to the Educatloo Dep.artment of that province.
A source of the Bozurg
woleswaii said the school is
buil t in two jerlba of lands
at the cost of 100,000 .agbanis with tbe cooperation of
noble e1t1zeos of that area.
KUNDUZ,
(Bakhtar)." literacy course was opened in Darwaz Kun 5ub-dist·
riet of Khanabad woleswali
recently.
A source of
KblllAbad
woleswall said more
than
60 tarmtlrs of that diltrict
has been enrelled in that
course.
Some teachers of primary
school of that _ _1111 vo.
luntarlly took the teacliing
of the CQWse,

Dr. AssaduI1ah Amin. Depu ty Minister of Public Health and Dip. Eng. Sharif Dehyar, Deputy Secretary
or..eond party ward of Kabul
city speaking at the function held on the occasiO'n of observing the progressivt' decrees of the
Revolutionary Counril at IntNcontinp·
ntal Hotel.
KABUL. (Bakhlar) -- The
union of workers of Hotel
Inter- Continental
under
the guidance of the second
party ward of Kabul city
last Thursday afternoon in
a grand function hailed the
issuance of the Decrees No,
Seven and Eight of the Rev·olutionary Council of the
DRA.
The function held at Hotel Inter-Continental began with the recitatioTl of
a few verses from the Holy Koran, Afterwards Dr,
Assadullah
Amin. Deputy
Minister of Public Health
and First Deputy Secretary
of the city committee, and
Publicity Secretary of Party
Affairs of Kabul city delivf"red a revolutionary spe'>ch.
The Deputy Public Health Minister in his speech
said that the chain breaking Saur Rev~llution launched successfully under thf'
leadership of the PDPA and
wise directives of the true
son of the people Noor Mo..
hammad
Taraki. President of the Revolutionary C0uncil and Prime Minister
created Important
duties
of the noble and patriotic
peop'le and revolutionary
state and this responsibili.
ty can be fulfilled through
unions, organisations
and
committees for defence of

...r6 . .

the revolution where
the
hardworking people of Afghanistan participate activo
ely.
Dr. Amln added that for·
mation
of organisation~,
workers and peasants uni.
ons establishment of aid fu·
nds and committees
for
defence of the revolution
are the best examples of s0lidarity of the toiling people of our country fot' the
defence o( the revolution.

Dr. Amin further added
that after the vletory
ef
the great Saur
Revolution
the revolutionary state had
to destroy its enemies :t~
their first important duty.
Though the revdlution enjoyed the support of the toiling people of the rulin~ ex·
ploltlng and despotic cla..q es were its rea,
enemies
and they indulged in conspiracies and intrigues agajnst our K halql Revolution.
National traitors who we-re in reality the enemies of
the toiling
people of Afghanistan such as aristoc:r·
ats. headed by Babrak Karmal. pseudO-Muslims
or
l1<hwanul
shayateen. the
narrow minded nationa1its.
'eft- extremists, sectarists
and servants of imperialism
whose dirty faces are rec0gnised by our people
Bnd

__.

.

thr.re is no plact' for th('m
in Afghanistan arr now living in the arm.'! of imperinlism.
The Drputy Minister
of
Educaliml discussing the values of the proJ(ressive decrPes said that another important duty of our KhalQi
and revolutionary state
is
to isolate thl' unjust production rrlations and to replaCe it by just
production
re'ations for the benefit of
the hardworkin~ people of
Afghanistan and elimination of patriarcha1 and
ff"·
udalistic relations in famil.v
affaire:
Fortlllplf·lv
our
KhalQi state with the i~sll
3nCi' and t"nforcement
of
pro.'{ressi.e decrees on Ihp
initiation and design of thr
ablf" tpBcher of the peoplr
of Afghanistan Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki, has ended thp
feudalistiC" re1ations in Af~
hanistan for evcr, and win·
('d out the black reaction from the surfaces of this country_
Dr. Assadullah Amin, (IIrther said that
another
duty of our Khalqi regime
is to struggle against illiteracy
We as ~tudents and
followers of the
ideology
of our revo'utionary leader
give assurance to struggle
day and night for realisation of this wish voluntarily

Ariana ,\fghan Airlin~s
Boeing 720 WIll leavt' K.Jbul for DeUli
tomorrow
itl 9.30 a.m. local time and
will return to Kubul from
Delhi on the same day at
3 p.m. local time.

Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines according lo its domes-tic nights schedule Yak4 will leave Kabul for Malar and Herat tomorrow" at
fl 3D a.m, local
time and
will arrive here back from
the mentioned place on the
same day at 2.30 p.m. local
time.
From 6 p.m. tonjght: News, women and the social
hfe. Afghan music, dance
and National Anthem.

TODAY'S TV
From 6 p.m, tonight: News, Afghan music.
dance,
youth programme, National
Anthem.

>1tiI51'" RADIO j
(KHz) m.b.
Time (GMT)
62
1300-1400
4775
Urdu, neighbourin~ countries,
62
1400--1430
4775
English, neighbouring cuuntries.
25
11805
1630--1700
Middle East.
Arabia,
1700--1730
25
Russian, Europe.
1730-1830
Pashto/DaTi,
Europe
IH30-1900
German, Europt'
1900--1930
English. Europe.

It.bul
MuaauDl
will
rem.m
open
from
Saturday
to
Wednesday
from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and
from 2 p.OL to 4 p,m. on
Tburad.y from 8 a.m. to
12 noon and on
FrIday
n-:. 8.a. w. to 4 p.m.
Tickets for outbiders cost Ats. ill alld A fghaos
10·

Kabul Nend.Jri: RU<;loian
film "Siawash" in D,u; Tl'
me~: 2, 5 and I p m

Significant auction

Agrieulture Development Bank needs t4 units humidi ty measurlllll meters.
LoClli and foreign firms willing to supply should send their offers until March 10, 1979.
Specifications can be had from the ASSistant Supply office of the above bank.
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Central Autbority for Water Supply and
Sewerage
needs electriC materials.
~
~ Local and foreign finns who can supply should con-!'J
~taet the Procurement Department uf the Authority at~
Mkrorayon Block No 'l.'! Within 2 months lrum (tPl)("ar-~
ance of thb
List and spedfinttions and
~quantity are ,lvailalJlt'.

~

~

.
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NEW CAR FOR S;\LE
1978 Modt"l f-ord Taanus GL 1.6 car IS for sale.

Turkish Embassy Tel. No. 22973 Kabul.

(434) 2-1

F."Ur.r.rU"Un . . . rUrJ~

I -I

Ministry of Pubhc I-It'alth has received
Quotation
for I ht· follc)wlng ("11I .. 1111('IIOn materials from market.
42-water supply equipments such as 'wash·basin, commode, aluminium and cdstiron pipes etc:, for 2l.J6,1J76
Afs.
50 items l,lectric
equipmel1ts such as, fuse box and
cBble etc (or 274.813 Afs. 388 metal sheets 180X90 rna
de in Japan for 71.780 Afs,I5KJ C'Cramic bricks 15Xt5
for 12.664 Als.
Local and foreign finns who can supply as contract
shou'd send tbeir offers to tht' S~LTetari8t Section of
the Ministry of thf' Public Health and be present by
February 1~,1979 al the Procurement Department
to
purchasing rommittee
(31) ::;-2

film 'J)illlDari. 1'1n171 p.m.
film 'N",j·
Tunt,:.: 2,

,

t~:lb.

Needed

-ful kZainab Npnrl.JrI·
ish film ·Tal.bhi Yak Mard'
in Persian I. 3 and 7 p.m.

Needed

S.,

LIaison Ht'laUon Office of Gill and I"n'ss of Balkh has
rt-('l'lv('d a11 oHer for 15 units one ton scale for weighing coltOn with wide board and weight stones made
in England elF Hainttan Port from Mohammad Akber.
Businessmt~n, local
and foreign firms who can SU·
pply at low('r price should send their offers until Feb·
ruary 20. 1479 on the last date of bidding at the Procurement Department
atthe Mazar-i -Sharif and
be prese'tlt on the bidding d~te. Business ,j('ence will
be secn and securities are n'quired,
1132. 2-2

Bamad: Indian fjlm 'Soney Ka Dil I.ohay K.I liai'
in Hindi. firm's. I,·H <'lIld
7 p.m.

w"u" ra'"-Zr u r worn:ur a-. n WI'

II
pl" P

II

Offer received

Aryana:
American film
'Yak Qadilm Dar Jllhanum'
in Persian. Timr~. 1, 3. 5,
and 7 p.m.
..

So that all the peop1.e could lIuy nationalized good~
of Yahy~ family the Ministry of Finance of the Democrtttic Republic of Afghanistan annoanc~s th~ lIurtion
free and on relail basis inthe exhibition
hall
ordlng to their purchasl' power.
Compatriots are requested not miss to thls goldeo
opportunity.
Ticket for entrance is to Afs and exhibition is open
every day from 9 a.m. u,pto3 p_m. including h()lid~ys,
142GI5--4

rora
metre

. Local and forei~~ (irms who can supply at lower
Ice should ~e~d theIr of(C"rs 1ft Liaison Offire of the- Su·"
gar Factory In Kabu, and hI"' present by fd)ruary .:n,.
1974 for biddinR.
II
Specifications -can IH' s('('n,
•

l
d

ha .. rf>C'clvrd an offer

1

~

Park: lht!'!oo:all
itri Contail1l'r' ill
es: 11,31. " alld
Harikol; IreJlIl
orha' in PerSHJ.ll
4. 6 and 3 p.m

•

Baghlan Sugar Factory

2300 pieces of piPf"s for its steam boilers Pf"r
for DM 133J from Millce Mum C:ompany.

Jabal Saraj Cement Factory needs one million paper
bags with size fl3X50XQ cm mad£> of be.'!t paper, gummed in 4 ply 70 grams having 50 kg caplcity in one
square metre.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply should Send their offers with bags as sample until January 22,
1979 to the Relation Section of the Jaba, Saraj Cement
Factory in Shar-Nau Kabul. and be present on Febr·
uary 19, 1979 .It 10 a.m. for bidding. Securili('s are n"
quired.
1429) ~ - 2
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Needed

•
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............................
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IOffer receivedl

urc that today we celebl'a.
tf' the progr('s~ivl' decrees
in a p1ace which was once
the centre of merry-making of ' the treacherous rulers Alld despotic sardars of
the past df".cayed reglmC"s
of Zaher and Daoud.
Similarly during this meeting
Abdul Wahed, President of Workers Union of
Hotel lnter- Continental
and a number of members
or the union by reading their articles and shouting of
revolutionary slogans expresspd
their patriotic Sentiments
towards defence of the progressive aspir·
ations of the historical Saur Hevolution,

~iX'I*C~OI»O!OO'~~>NoI1+H

--~

Following .,harmadp.') wlil
remain open (rom f! .::J In.
Monday morning until 8
a_m. tuesday morning:
Haider, Dehmazang, Islami, Baghi B.Jla,
Zeenat.
Pashtunistan Watt, ArsaIan. Puli Mahmoud Khan.
Sultani, Gulkhani Charde·
hi. Shubai Abbasi. Sharif,
Shah Shaheed. Stoor. Andarabi. Farazi.
Puli Sokhta, Mubashiri, Jamal Mena,
Sher Shah Meoa Oa,-malt·
000. Tel:
41232. Pashtunistan
Darmaltoon,
Tel:
20528 and third sf"ctioll of
Balkhi Ibne Sioa
Oa,mal·
zai, Pamir Cinema.

.vs.

find undertake such a ('Rmpaign which will br unprpcedented in the world.
The Deputy Minister
of
Public Health al the end
added that our wish is thAt
the Afghan society should
mOve
towards a claS!'less
society, a society void of
exploitation of man by man
With drafting and implem·
entation of scientific plane;;
and a new progr(',..sivr and
blossoming Afghanistan be
built.
The nakhtar reporter ad_
d' I hat afterwards Dip. En~.
Sharif Dehyar, Deputy Seert"'tary of the second party
''''ard o( Kabul city in a Sp<'I"'('h said that it. is a pleas·
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Deputy Mlni~er of Public Healili' Dr. Assadullah
nlng ceremony of nursing training course.

Nurses teaching
(Continued' frOm page I) standard, it is boped that
oduction means everytbing you b.ave realised the phi.
is in tbe interest of oppr- losophical need of it ' and
essive classes ~
thua make every effort to raise
tbe method of making use your standards.
Dr. Amln expressed bope
of science is in such a way
of
to be beneficial to the in· that the participants
terests of oppressive clas- tbis seminar by utilising the
ses. However, in societies cooperations of Khalqi orgfurther enricb
where the political power anilation.
is in the hands of oppress- ' their knowledge for rend·
ed and exploited
classes, ering revdlutionary servisciences are all put
at ces for all toiling people of
thc country.
the service of people.
At the end of his speech
The Deputy Minister of Dr. Amin expressed thanks
Public Hcalth said today for tbe cfforts of Nursing
that you as teachers of nur· Dcpartment and instructors
sing have been enroUed in of Hlgb Teachers' F..dueans
this course to raise your tors rnstitute as well
tbe assistance of UNICEF in
financing and holding this seminnr and wished success to the participants.
The Bakhtar correspond·
I'nt adds that at the beginriinJ{ of the function
Dr,
KABUL, Dcc. 2·1. (Bakhl·
Aziza, Aziz, President
of
ar).-Considerable incrras('
of
has been reported in Ihe pr· Nursing Department
oduCtion of Afl(han Textile thc Ministry of Public Health in a speech expressed
Company's
textJle
mills
in Gulbabar. Puli Khumri thanks for the attenUon of
the Ministry of
Pub'lic
and Guzarah In the third
Healtb in holding
sucb
three months of thr current
seminar and described the
Afghan ye.. r.
role of graduates of .this
healtb
A source of the ATC s:lId year in rendering
tbe production of Puli Kh· and social services.
The seminar will last for
umri textile mJU has inc·
reased on an average of two months and is attended
92,00 metres a day towards by thirty nurses from the
t
the end of third three mo- center and provinces.
nths of 1357 wbich compar·
The seminar is sponsored
ed with the first three mo·
by
UNICEF and the teaching
nths of this year shows an
increase of 31,000 metres a is carried out by teachers
of High Teacbers Educat·
day.
Similar.ly. I :H"
Gulbahar ors Institute and physicians
Textile Mill has increased of the Public Healtb Min_
istry.
its daily output from 130.·
000 metres to 155,000 metres which shows an increa·
se of 25.000 ,nel res a day.
The source addt'd that the
(Continued from page II
Gtlzargah fextile \1ill has provincial commil tf'e, h(>·
also increased its daily pr- ads and offkials of the CC' noduction from 3,~15 melrcs tral departments, Mayor of
to 12,000 meues.
KUllduz, Commander of SaThe source attributed the
randoy,
members of the
factor for increase in pro- KOAY, KOAW anrl a lare"
duction of ATC plants to number of the people
01
sound guidance and enCOuKunduz city,
ragement of \o'Orkt'rs in acAt the beginning afrer
cqrdance with I he luflY ob·
the national anthem of
jecties of our Khalqi state.
lhe DRA was played. the
Governor in a detailed SPf'C('h provided explanation:
on the objectives of thf"
first complete population
census project in the coun·
try under the leadership of
KABUL, Dec. 24, (Bakht.- the POPA and wise dlfecl·
ar).- In pursuance of the i yes of I he qreolt tearher
sacred objectives of
the of the people, Noo.. Moha·
liberating
Saur
Revolut· mmad Taraki. Generctl 51'ton a course On accountitlg crelary of tbe PDPA CC
Ht" added that. rcah~'"t!
was opened by Mohammad
Hakim Nazlhi, President thp. importance of accU/ ate
ot Enterprizes of the Mini- data our Kbalqi state will
implement the first
gf'J1f>Itry of Finance, yesterday
morning for providing tr- ral population census proaining facilities to the acc- ject in Jauza 13'8, and relying upon accurate statistiCs
ounting cadres.
the Khalqi scate designs
President of tbe Enter- the developmental plans of
prizes Department of
tbe the country.
Ministry of Finmce, prior
At Ihe end of hit; Sl)eech,
to tbe opening of tbe cou· t he Governor - reprcsenl ing
rse, spoke pn the importan- Ihe officials and tbe noble
ce of convening of such co- people of Kunduz expressed
urses.
every slIlcere coopcralion.
Then, the Depuly Minis·
A source of tbe Min1st;y
ter
of the Min.istry of Plan·
of Finance said that
this
course which Is being atte- ning Affairs spOKe jll" delail
nded by 54 accounting off- about the \I.bjectiVes of the
icials of enterprize;' of Ka- complete cenSU8 in the eobul wiJoJ contlnu~ for three untry.
Bakhtar report adds thmonths. Mehrabl1ddln . Bunyaeli lIlld Gbulam Raba· 'at during the tlluction a QU·
nl Zuhorl teachers of tbe mber of publicalions put out
IndJl8trial Institute bave by tbe Cen!!:al Statistics
vOlunteered to teach
tllc! Office about· ti!e lirs! gen·
p&rpcipants of
tbe cou- erlll popu\lltion census in
rile,
~e CO\IDtrY were ~.trlbut-

ATe output
increases

conrse opens

,

. During'this meeting whIch was held In a friendly
atmosphere tlllks were held
over matters or mutual 'no
terest.

Malaria
refresber
cours~ opens
KABUL, Dec_ 24,' (Bakllt~
ar).-The
Refreslrer cour·
se for tecbnical personncl
of National IlJstltute fllr
National CamPaign Against
Malaria
and
Lachmania
was opened in a ceremony
yesterday.
The function began with
the singing of the n.:tional
anthem by a ntlmber of {!irls
of the Institute. Afterwar·
ds Dr. Mohammad, Presidpot of the Institnte in a spo.
cech spoke on the importan·
ce and characteri'itics of
such c:ourse and addr:.d it
is a matter of pleasure thill with tht· "'st::.lhli~hmellt at
IIU' d('mocratic
repuhlican
r('~im(' in Afg'hanistrm
our
Khalqi sial". Ihrnugh hold·
ing of surh {'ourSI'S and
seminars. provides the ground for the :J('r.sonnl'l to inne3Sf' th.. level of
their
knowledge and I hilS rendC'r valuable servia' to the
people and their country.
Afterwards, Dr. Moham·
mad Rawan.. 'echn:cal Vicf"President of lhe Institute,
and some other officials of
the Institute rran t heir revolutionary 3rtidC!s and puems on the Rains of libt'rating Saur Revolution and
in relation to the ff"fresher
course.
The eight-week long rourse is attended by :!5 t~chnioans from si:c malaria
regions
and
Insl ructions
are given by !C'('€ll and loreign experts.

Census programs

Accounting

~ 2',

(Bakbt·

ar).~ 1be ·Councl1 of Mtni-

t'd to the .ltJdif'lI(('
According 10 anollll"· rl··
port. the third session of
the coordil1ijting rOllllTllllpl·
of the popuJalioll cen!'u~
was held under Ihe Chairmanship of Her"t Govprnor
at the Berett
(;oYcrnUnttl'
on Thursday.
Tht·
meet iug
ill tt'mjf'o
by the n'prest'ul alives u1
Ihe CSO of the MlI1islry of
Planning Affairs discussed
the gent'ral Jl('lpuliltion ct~lI
sus in Jauza 13=)8 and nt'cessetry decisions were laktm.
At the b(~gjnllillg. the Governor in a speech called
the implemenlatlOll of thf'
population
t'cnsus itS
an
important Int'tlMlff' III I'l("
country and ~a!d thai uur
Khalqi state hiAS paid serious attention for the success of this ;,::reat and na·
tional objective on
which
the infrastructure of Ih(' 'it).
cio-economic hft' 01 our
people is based which wa~
unforlunateJy
i~norf'd during the black regim,~s of
Nader a nd Daoud.
In tht· session, the UJH'C
tor of the CSO of
Herat,
Mabmoud Shah
Hawql.
D~puty Dir~t.1or of the Census Department and representative of tbe CSO of Ihe
Ministry of Pl;wning provided informdtlon on
the
role of the coordinating ('0·
mmittee for the censU:3 af·
fairs and the role of thc
yout.m and ioteUigentsia in
pllblicislng tbe objectives
of the census and carrying
out its prelimiuary tuneti-

to city, Y..ocbi (nomad I
and l"llJ"al areas.
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After the n~tional anthem of DRA was sung tbe
I Governor of Urozgao
spoke On tbe importsnce and
values of the first population census project to
be
held in Jauza of the next
year under tbe leadership
of PDPA and tbc guidance
of beloved leader of Afgh·
anistan Noor
Moba~ad
Tarakl, President of RC and
Prime Minister.
He added Ibat under tbe
corrupt reign of Yahya dy·
nasty specially during the
rulc of Zlther and Daoud
our noble people were decf'ived by publication
of
fans and incorrect statistic,

The archeological delega·
tion accompanied by Moh·
ammad Basheer Basharyar,
Governor of Jauzjan, Mayor of Shiberghan, Director
Gencral of the
Education
and the head of the depart-

Home brief

During this meeting Mohammad Salam, Deputy S.,.
cretary of Workers UniO'l1
of Afghanistan was also pr·.
esent.

KUNDUZ,
(Bakhtar).-Workers and officials
of
Amu firming up project
lasl friday worked, voluntarily from 8 a_m. in their
respective work places.
A source of the project
said, as 8 result of this voluntary work more
thRn
290,0\10 afgbaniS was saved.

BAMIAN, Dec. 21, (Bakhtarl.- foundationstone of
the bllild Ing to house the
diesel power station of the
centre of Bamian province
was 'nid yesterday by Sayed Daoud Misabah, Governor of Bamian in a function
yest<,rday.

He added that our Khalqi state for implementat·
ion of social and economic
developmental plans of the
state considers the aecura~
te census data as necessary.

The €ouncil of Ministers
Instructed the Ministry of
Mllles and Industrics that
On the proposal of
the tbe profits of tbe past years
Ministry of Agriculture and of tbe Afghan Tarkani CoLand Reforms tbe Council mpaDy should be "added tn
of Mltlilter& decided tbat" the capital of thc enterpri·
tbe rema1filng pa~t of se for tbe purpose of strenAt the
set the General the cost of tbe past distrib- gthening the financial possecretarY of .the'PDPA CC, uted land to .the oquaUers 'Itlon of the company.
briefed the meeting on the , whose land holding doea not
Similarly oh the proposal
domesttc ai 'w.!1f 88 Intern- .exceed five jeribs of first
lfl"ade land or its equivale- of the Ministry of Min..
ational idttiitiiln.
and Industries it was deci'I1Jen the G,!iiit1cil of Min- nt, should be waived.
ded that 2.600 bags ueeded
isters iflscussed the propoOn the proposal of the by the Mazon Sharif Che·
sals presented by various
ministries and decided' the Ministnt of Interior it was mical Fertilizer fattory shrlecided tbat the Pul-i- ould be purchased
from
following Issues:
Charkbi hospital should bc the British Company whiDepart· ch had already presented
On the proposal of
the merged witb the
Ministry of Commerce the ment of Health Services of the lowest offer.
Herat Fruit' and Vegetable Saranaoy. Tbe Council . "f
On thc proposal of the
Company was separated ~r· Ministers instructed
th,t
were Ministry of Mines and Indnm the Ministry of Agri. the cinemas wblch
culture and Land Reforms run by the municipalities ustries it was decided th~::it
the
llnd merged with tbe Min- sbould be relinked to the during the next year
istry of Commerce.
municipalities to carry out Ministry of Commercf:' shofrom
Th-e protocol for exchan· their activities according uld ,import cemMlt
ge of commercia, goods bp.
to the poliCy of the Minis- shroud Bud distribute it.
On thc basis of tbe req u·
tween Afghanistan and the try of Information and CuSocialist
Republic
of lture. or course, import of est of the Ministry of W Hter and Power it was dec01
C:7.echoslovaltia for
1979 films is the monopoly
ided that 30 percent rel('
the
Ministry
of
Information
was approved.
ionsl allowance should be
,1:t1be Ministry of Agricu· and Culture,
paId to the work.·rs
of
JCure.and Land Reforms prThe Council of Ministers the Salma dam project.
Regulation No. I
oLthe Decree No. 8 of tbe instructed the Ministry of
A t the end, on the propRevolutionary Council
to Public ·Health to take men(
asure in reactivating
the osal of the Ministry
Infonnation and Culturc
~ ~ng. wtem _of
Wazir Akbar Khan bosp- for the purpose of further
completion
ital by renewing its worn equipping and
plate~
out parts and finance the of teievision plant the Coucost of repair through its ncU of Ministers decided
that the purchase of
the
development budget.
essential parts and equipmKABUL, Dec: 25, (BakhtThe Council of Ministers ent of the television plant
arl.-The agreement pertinstructed
the Ministry of should be made without ~o
aining to the purchase of
Communications
to purcba- ing through administrative
an offset plated proof machannels.
se
the
equipment
and part.
chine was signed at the Go-

out

GPP to buy

offset

proef machine

KABL,
(Bakhtar).·Tbe
Khalqi
Youth
Organisation, Khairkhana
Chapter. held a grand func·
tion at Polytecbl1lc Gymnasium yesterday on the oecasion of celebration of 'he
decrees numbers 3('ven and

vernment Printing Presses
yesterday.
Tbe machioe will cost
177,000 D.M.

eight.

The agreement was !tigned
by
Mohammad
Ayan
A,yan,
President of the Government Printing Presses and repre.
entative of Steinmesse and
StoUergy Kg., present were also at the .Ignlng ce..emony were Abdul Baseer,
Viee-Preaideut for Admini- '
strative Affair. and Eng.
Sher AfzaI Luqmanl, VicePresident for Technical Affairs.

After the natjonal allthem was played the function
was addressed by Shareful·
lah Saeq. Editor of Karand
magazine and Secretary 01
KOA Y, Khairkhana Chap·
ter, who spoke on gains of
liberating Saur Revolulioll.
He said the Decree Numlr
t'r Eight on land dCcdt a
heavy blow to impl~rialism
and put an end to dCCCJYfd
and unjust old relations.
He ended his !-pecrh with
l·evolutiofliJry slogans.

The

needed by its development
projects from tbe
same
Japanese Company
which
previously ~cnt its offer.

elIllJIfM

Khiirkbana
KOAY bolds
Irand function

Afterwards,
Mohammad
Shafeq Alemyar, Secrf>tary
of the Commillet> on cultu- The archeOlogical
ral activitIes of KOAY. Kh·
a irkhana
Chapter,
spoke
on struggles of PDP<\. and
gains of glorious Sallr Revolution_

I

sters met ·at the· Houte, of
People yesterday frOm 10;00
a.m.. to I.: 00 p,m.
under
the chalrmanihlp _ of the
llreat
leadeJo _Noor Moliammad T~ol'. Getleral S...
.cretaiY ot" PJ>I,>A Cc,; Pre..
Ident ol ~ the R01/OIIlt1onuy
cound.1 and Prime Minister
of D)lA:

the meeting for discussion.
It was approYt!d· after debate, 11Ie CoUllclI of Ministen. decided' that it would
be put Into fo...,.s after It
b puhliabl!ll fn the Offldal
Gazette.

Ayan, after the signing of
accord provided information on the machine. He
said that the machine give
illustrated coloured proofs
before the offset macbines
begin. printing.

studying a relic unearthed in Shiberghan city.

KABUL. Dec. 25, (BakhHafizull8h
Ami'll.
Vice-Premier und
Minl"It'r of Foreign Affairs
jn
l he presence of Dr
Sah'h
Mohammad Zeary,
Min 1""ll'r of A~riculture and LHud
Reforms received beads of
plan of actions of l1and t ,··r·
orms for a meetinJf befure
their depHrture 10 I RSSUIllI'
",.orks al I he Stor Palllcl'
c.Il two pm. yesterday, Th<,
VIC'f"-Premu:'r and
Mill,,,·
ler of Foreign Affulrs ell'
liv~'red an enthusiastic "fH'l'ch amid dapping,
At thE' end of the (uHC·,
tion Dr, Saleh Mohammad
Z('ary expressed gratitudt·
for the kindness of. Vic p Vict' premier and Minister 01
Premier and Minister
of
for a farewell calL
Foreign. Affairs 4' r~."r,jiin.&."
the heads of plan o.lact.ion
of land reforms.
The function ended
at
three p.rn with
shoutin~
of
revolutiOnary
slogans
by the audienl·C'
The fuJI taxt of th. spee·
KABUL, Dec- 25. Illakht·
ch wi" bt' carried in tomo- ilr).-Officcrs, soldiers and
rrow's issue of th('
Kabul employees of Pula Charkhl
Times.
prison. military Unit had :1
grand function yesterday to
welcome the Decree
No.
Eight of the Rcvolutwnarv
Council of UIIA.
The funcllon was alleudt·d by Maj. MohammCJd As·
lam Watanjar, MiOlsh~r 01
luterior, some commander...
illld olf i('ers of Armt:d For·
ces and Sarandoy of Pr·\)·
pie of Afghanistan.

..

Besides, this machine
will provide facilities for
taldo. coloured photogra·

function '<\·as

also
addressed by some members of KO~Y, Khairkbana
Chapter. some of whom
read revolutionary artie Ics
and poem~ on dt'-cn'cs JlUmbers st'ven and eight and
expressed their all- out cooperation towards re.. Ji::ation of lofly objectives for
liberating Saur Revolulion.

M ohammad Ayan A,yan,
added that It is hoped . that
with the tnstaIlation of modern println. madlines tbe
production capacity of tbe
Government PrlntlDg Presses wlll go up and fulfill the
needs of the country as regards printing and publication of useful materials.

The fUlldioll ended with
staging oj aD inter-act and
concert
by members of
KOA Y, Jo;hairkhana Chapter.

KABUL. Dec. 21, (Bakhtar).- A sem1nar on prevo
ention of diseaaes ~hrough
vaccine was inaugurated at
the haIl of the libray of Public Health' fnat!tute
last A skeleton studded . "witii'
Tuesday.

j~;"eirY u',,~arl'ied' Tn Tel!lT~pa
~

'Of Sbibergb"';' city.

HERAT. More than 174
students graduated
from
the Teachers' Training Acltdemy of Herat tbis year.
A spuree of the Educll'
tion Departm~nt of Hilrat
province said that tbls year more than 433 students
appeared 'in the 'f'mal examination from which 422 ha·
ve p-.J the examination
succeslifully.
More thl!l 172 graduates
hav!! been ~ted ill edllc.atlonal . .\DBtitutea.

of

Socialist

Republit.. of Yiel·

D' Affairs of tbe Embassy Deputy Premier and MiniS'
of tbe Socialist Ilt'pubhc ter of Foreign Afllti"
uf
of Vietnam to Kabul, visit- SOCialist Republit uf Vieled the mechanised Ghaziltnam planted u >ltphng <It
bad s'tate farm us weU ..IS
the friendsbJp Mal d('l1 01
the Raddah museum In the
the Farm.
outsklJi of Jalalabad city.
At the end nf tbe tour the
(Continued un page 4)
--.,..--------------:--------;-

I

The
Vietnamese guest
and his companions, whiie:
accompanied by HakilO Ma- I'
Iyar, Deputy MinJ~er o~
Commerce, Maj. Ba~ramu
ddln Governor ltnd MUita1")' ~mmander of Nangarhar ~
province, Htlzrat Gul Barg·
ami, Goveruor of Laghman, '
Pohanmal I Guldod,
Pres- I
ideot of' Nangarhar Vltlley'"
Development project, M~
bammad 'Wall MlIDdoz8l,,,
Chief of Protocol Of MiniS-.
try of Foreign Affalrs,.ome heada of departments of
the province and' char/le

j:

rf'fo: m"

Foreign Affairs receiving the Ambassador of Pakistan

,

.

Watanjar addresses big
rally at Pul i Charkh i

Vietnamese guest back from Nangarhar
KABUL, Dec. 25, (·Bakh·
tar).- Tbe Deputy Premier and Minister of Foreign
Affairs of tbe Socialist R.,.
public of Vietnam, Nguy~n
Zuy Trinh, and tbe delega'
tion accompanying
him
returned
to Kabul from
Jalalltbad at 6 p.m yoster'
day.1

of land

f

I
Affairs

plan~

t~r).

Tht function

Deputy Premier and Minist er of Foreign
nam visiting Haddah mus eum.

of 0PPI ational

Amin meets
Land Reform
personnel"

I be

team

head~

Vire Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs
pTior to departure to rtl;,SUmf" their posts.

b~gall

wllh

playing of national anthem
Allerwards. Maj
Moham·
mad Aslam Watanjar dellvcn'd it revolutionary
sp'
ct.·th which
W<J~
rt'n'lvNl
With
continued
clappmg,
expression 01
sentiments
i.lnd shouting of revolutlOlIary slogans
The MiOlst«'r uf Inh>l'Ior
(·"pressed plt'asure 011 par·
lIcipation in the function
which was held for celeurd·
lillg til(' Decree No. Ell~hl
or thE' full defeat of feuda·
IIsm. He said, fourteen Yl"
,II S ago when tbe Peu)JIt··~
J)t'mocratic Party 01 A~1!,licl'
Ilisl an was established
In
I\ilbul under tht· WIM' dlll'('llv~s

at

bf'lov(~d

SUII

<lIld

t:'volutlOnary
leadt'r
of
I\.halq.
Nonr Mohallllllad
Tal akl. Gent'ral Secretary
lit Central Commltte(' of
UIIA. Presidenl uf 1\(" alld
Prime Minister·, Imp('flall~m
I

fl'udctlism, black reactIOn
ilnd their servant-like lack(:ys realised that their fXIslpllce and stability in Afghanistan is on the verge
of decline and sao II an cod
will he- put to their lyranlllt ,II powers

Mohammad Aslam
Watijujar added. With lhl'
I.... tahlishment of gionotJs
PDPA and holding 01 lis
Congress, regular slruggks began by bravt' and va·
lorous Khalqis against I ht·
I'liemies of deprived, (JPPn'ss('d and toiling PI'OPIt'
III Afghanistan and
With
lilt' publication of first l~
.... Ut· of Khalq pefludlutl
a
Jlvldiug Hul'
was drawlI
between the ruling and exploiting classes, and oppI(,li~.;('d and cxploll('d
t.li:I'i.... t· .... in Afghanistan.
Tht· Minisu', of
Int(,rllH
add('d that the da~s (·nt·Maj

IIIH'~ ul peopl'" 01
Islan and despotIC

4. t ghallot

rult'r~

Yahya dynasly havJIlg fCdthe pr,()gll·'.~IVt.' obJelIH't'S uf PDPA. Jlom
the
\·,'ry onst't of t''ilah1p.hnwnl
u' Ih(' party sought how to
'Will'I ratt' and Inl1ut'fir( I hi'
powl.:r!ul lronl dJJC1 bow III
br eak II Thus. I!II oll~h dt,·
ma~o~y they irulllrlited tht'
I\u ty
by 'icnt..ltllg d rw 10 b·
I'r of pSf!udo-pr(J~H·~~I\'t· n'I'rt'M~lIlatives It11 uy Bal.I i.lk
h.,trrnal However lilt" I till·
(ConlInued on p oil
l'~NJ

Farewell call
KABUL. Del' l5. (BakhInformation Department of thl' Ministry of
Foreign AffairS reporled
that HafizlIlIah Amm, VICl"
Premier and M Inlstl.'r
of
FOf('lgn
AffaIrs
rcn'ived
Ali Arshf'd, Pakistani
Am·
bassador to Kabul for
<.I
farewell call at the MIOtstry of Foreign Arf air~
.1l
3 p.m. yesterday.

tar).- Tht>

Dr. 1a I iii
leaves for
Vietoam
KAIlUL, Uec l5. IBakhtarJ.- Pohanwal Dr. Abdurrashld Jalili, Minister uf
EducatHJ"n lett fol' the SocRepublic of VlctnJaJist
am this mornmg at the head
ot it delegalion for an offIn<.ll <.tnd fflendly viSIt
Some members of
the
r.oun( Ii of Mmistcrs, Secoud Deputy Education MInl~ter, President of
thl'
Afghun Air Authority dud
TOUrism. !'lome officials :)f
Itli' M Illistry of
EducatJon
~ald goodbye to the delegi.Jllon at Kabul airport.
pohanwal Jalih pflor to
hl~ dep;lrture told the Bakhtaf r('porh.-r at Kabul air·
purt that the delegation duI mg Its visit win
inspect
the ('Oncerned projects
,)(
I.-'durutlon und campaign ag·
alnst lilJterctcy and also (·n·
dd edu<:otion system
of
lhut l·ounlry
The delt"giltlUll Will hold talks wllh tht'
cO'n(;~rn~d sources of
thot
t·uuntry C)V(·'· issue~
ot
IContlllu~ on P.ill~ -41
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,Al!dul Satar Khustwal,
the President of Rural Deevelopment Department talking to a reporter Of thc
Kabul Tlmes added that brIdling the gep between the
living conditions ..in urban
and rural areas is ODe of
the objectives of the ",volutionary state of Afghan·
istan, hecause solVing the
prob\ems In rural lIreas in
fact tantamounts to solving
indirectly the problems in
urban areas, Mnre than 8S
pet cent of population of
the country are living In
rural areas and are engaged in agriculture and livestocking, but they are faced
with lack
medical educational,
communication~
and other faci!lties and lire
depriVed from the comfort
of urban living
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ten thiles" ,i' co,n:.,o,
an
d~{}Or .broademn'Ir, thO! :Pared to' tl1~',&-c:ulatioD";' ouldfavOlcl'ulilt._( ~"i'i'"
'~ lJe)ll!flti ,:.
eilugnte'oiriil""-setili:ea>, of. '\ of t1"t'Papl!ra-J~:tlill'',i ;lltei'8ly,.ana-t~ailf' 1~ ," ! . ".j.,t,.
;)f
tile
tlill'l"!itlonaJ ~bl'Olidclit. '~ great 'S,aur ,'R!I~tutioll.·.
,Jtiliia:' " .; A '·,;7:J<\,lit: ~!iillltlCH\ary • 'Ohmal
Inl of
DBA.
" : , Jladlo ~;,"rInt·"j.it'lt~'~nu: .''Po~afelY. trom tht~~~ '?("'J. ,ibe
• De'moa-IlIt Is an unljuestioDable fact
'mber. of ,,PeOple lI".fidy·
our people.,bdve-· '~~'!:\tlcilepUbIlC~ AfgluiDfltan.
that. rlldio Is the nu»st !in-'
'and dleaply to gather to
ded tll eatabllsh our 10k'!;. 'TfieD "numl>et of offi..
portaDt of all media of
list,,? to Its m~alea. It
alqi,ord.er, a ~lut!6/1.an' /Iall '.
rll'embers Of.•' the
mass communications in
'prep~res ~II k.mda. of
~dlnatiOD to.w~td" <. ~1 .• ~ta asst~ fimda, J'&.
our ,country. At least for
messqes- m,c1udmg news
.. tiDg a Khalq.. spldt ~ ..,pI'e'l!i1t1ng 01'her ,deUVered
two ttIlcial reasons we
and ibformatioD ~ ,well
aD aspects bf 0!U'· Ufe In' ~ expresilnB ,tI\elr
regard radio as the most
as education"" and emert·
eluding mass J media ':Is' -:..C:oopeg.tIoD and bllddng' for
important medium.
ainmeot to its audience
observed.
implementation of land reRadio proVides our peo- The Radio Afghanistan be. form.
pie With materials . to ac·
sides broadcasting in Pa.
First, the majority of our
cept changes in their so
shto and Dari has also
SlmHarly, In the function
people have unfortunatecial. ecooomic and politi·
started broadcasting in whiob was h~ld In the Basly been kept illiterate as
cal life. IkiSides that. of,
t\ul 'laDI1!lllIes of iliffere- ka Mina woleswall of s\,1n.
a result of the 8Dti·natiocou~, ra~o . ,does .not
nt nati"n'a\ities of '.~
war 101 woleswali, after the
nal policy of the N aderi
reqw~ ~ literate audlen·
laDd 'The . art, aJlture national anthem of tbe DRA
dynasty. The messages of
ce as It IS Deeded by oth·
and Iiterar:y ,phenqmena was sung the woleowa\
of
radio would be, thus undo
er media. of mass . comm· "of vm6us .. Datiolllilities Haska Mina. in " speech sa·
erstandable to most of
unications es~cial1y the
have fouDd, e:cpr~Ssion in id that WIth the
i..uance
our people as tbere IS no
printed medium. Further
the mass JIl.edia, includ· of the Decree No. 8 of tbe
need reading tbem They
more the Radio b~lp its
ing radio apd 'UBwspaP,eql. Revolutionary Council land
wiU be more understand·
audIence learn and undo Genl:rally ,~ing w~~ will be distributed to
the
able if the contents of the
erstand more through it!;
ever our, rBlbo -is'. doing landless and petty land bol·
messages of radio are
programmes.
now 1$ base~;~ tJie D~ dmg peasants free of chao
SImple and m the langua·
However, In order tto have
ds and requi~nts jjf rge and the unjust feudal I·
ge of the common
thIS
objective
achIeved
the
life today. It has b~~n stic relatIOns ",~I be u:proo.
Secondly, radio has been
we
have
to
produce
and
m
pursuance
of this lofty ted from the country
the only media of mass
present our radl\) prog·
objecive that radio bas
Then, tbe prillcipal of the
commumcation 8S the Clr·
rammes 10 the best pos·
expaDded ita morning pro scbool, snd some teachers
culation of the newspapsible method to be un·
0/lremme from two ho- and intelligent..a expressed
ers have heen kept small
derstandable
,and
accepun to twQ and half ho- their every support, backJng
by the lackeys of the Na.
able
to
the
audience.
We
urs.
It has been a, need and sac"f,ce for 1000lemetl·
der·Daoud regimes so tho
have
to
know
the
techni·
to
give
more mat,erials tation
of the decrees.
at they would not reach
ques hy wh.ch we could
and messages of interest
.he general public of Af·
properly write and brood·
to the listeners thus proghanistan.
cast our regar!led prog·
viding our people with
However, the above saying
remmes suob as , news,
more informative, educa.
Internal migration in demight be less acceptable.
WOlDen's programme, pelive and entertainment
especially m regard to the
asent's programme,' mumessages There will cef- veloping countnes is a highly
VIsible problem In
Circulation of papers, WI
tamly come further desical and cultural progrfact. 65 percent or more of
th the establishmen' of
ammes etc. The language
velopment In OUf radl0
the adults In many of the
tbe Khalql regime and
of the programmes hav('
and TV programmes and
large expandmg clties
of
the victory of the great
to be In the verna~ular
other mass .media In the
these countries are migrsSaur Revolution The Clftongue of the people In
future
n ts from rural areaS.
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A Glance at Kabul Press
In the same way that the
Vietnamese people undertoak a prolonged struggle agalOst most powerful Imper
lahstlc power our
people
too, defeated a great Imp-.
~nahsbc power m ASia for
the (Irst time.
At ter furtber elabora tlOg
t he POint the peper mentJOn
out that our glOriOUS Saur
Revolution on the basJ.S of
Its prmciples maintainS close tIes wJth the people
of
VIetnam and the peoples of
other progreSSJve countrIes
of the world, and tOday we
h,lve estabhshed friendly f1.
(.:-; With Vietnam, Ethiopia,
and Cuba and other similar
countries of the world whl~
,h are geographIcally
far
from us and on the basis of
thiS friendly relations
we
havl~ accorded welcome
to
our dear Vietnamese guests mentlons .the paper
Afghantstan and Vietnam,
a~ two Asian countries have hlstonc~ records for st·
ruggle agslnst resction. ex.
plOltatlOn, and Imperialism
and they have close cooper·
allon as two oonaligned
nations and we believe that
in the light of these comm·
on efforts, our peoples will
come closer aod our relations be further strengthened
and the VISIt of
Comrade
Nguyen Zuy Ti'lnh wil1 ha·
ve a great role In expanst.
On of cooperation between
the two countries, ends the
paper
ANIS:
"The P~Dt gen8J'atiop
aod calas .~~e:,I~·1be
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great and hlstOncal mJ·

sSJon, gained great social
and Kha'ql honours in the
hIStory of the struggles nf
progrt"ssive national lIbera
tlon movements of the world
Our great leader was aw-

are of the fact from
the
very beglDnmg that 10 the
absence of the recogrutlOn

As the researchers partIClpatmg In the IDRe's Mi-

and awareness of knowledge and phIlosophy of the fearless class struggle under
the gUJdance of an organIsed party eqUiPped with
an epoch·makmg ideology
of the workers class OUT people cannot be freed from
the yoke of class Oppressl'
On and thIS reality has been
expressed by our great leader In his statements /lDd
action before and after the
great Saur Revolution

gratIOn ReView

Task Force

point out, the obaracterisItOS of the migrants are ge·
nersl1y well known It Is
known, for Instance. thnt
the motivabon behind mig·
ratIon 15 economic, that is,
II is a searcb for employm.
ent and security
StudIes
also show that most migrants are young adults who
have higher educatJon 'evels. and that the more edu.
catton they have, the mOre
likely they are to migrate
to the CIty

For Instance thIS great
leader of our people m his
Iecent statement at the gao
thenng of persounel
of
educatiou and heads of iIIi.
In Lattn Amenca wbere
teraey campaign dlllllUVDe- urbaDlz~~01' Is well J1Jldernt st the House of the. Pe-· -war, t~e I!Opulation ~ .alreople said·
. ~ more., thAn half urban.
(Col'~ed OD pqe s)
, Mlgratloni,:to tIll'dties in
~~~~~.I 'lIIW'e countries sllch as CoIA-. llATE
'.
.~".oD}bla can be conal4afllli as
• r;m..... CO)~IDD • POlntC1 'If~:t ..ather'~' the
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planners
the Circles of slum
housmg around the dty, the cost
of extending services to
ever-growing suburbs, wa·
teT sbortages. and a general administrative confusIon beca"se of overlapping
pOlitical jurisdictions.
The fact thJlt a high proportlod of the "problem"
popuJatilln In the slum area
may be mlgrpnts wltb 11We education and of pOor
rural origins has reinforced
stereotypes that all mlgran ts to the city are of poor
farm backgrounds. But IS
thIS So? Who migrates and
why tbey do has been the
tOPIC of numerous studies
during the past 10 yesrs

" !j:/ _'
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,
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politicians and

IS-

sue of the dally Under this
tItle the paper wTltes that
the revolutionary generat
IOn of ollr country whIch
led the great and glorIOUS
Saur Revolution to success
under the leadershIp of tbe
PDPA and wIse directi yes
of the great leader and tea·
cher of the people Noor Mohammad Taraki proved th-

..._.;.."",.--...

:------:=:::~...,~~~~~~

The urban problems reSn1t 1ng
from this movement
arf' particularly visible to

title of an edllonal publish.
ed in the last Saturday's
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Herat
(B'akbyr)-More ves of.the ereat<1Uld belovo onarYl,itate In yollr ~ech·
tlIan 400 ulamu. te.chen ed lelidfll' of Itbe .people -of I es to the' noble people ,of
and emams of moequ,,- of AfIb.l!llstaJi. ,1NO!>I"
Moha· the country.
the six ,wards of Berat city mmad 'Tarali:l, Is. beaM , on
The Govert!Dr e"l'ressed
once more reiterated their struggle, qalnst IClda1 Inj· appreciation OVer the warm
unr~ed OCIOP\ll'atloo In ustlloe, corruption,
usury, sentiments of Bent ulamas.
reall$&tloo 'of .the revolutlo- and ultimat~ creating. of esPecially, their 1:'nreserved
nary obj~vea and Imple- a. SOciety. WIthout· esi>lo.ta· solidarity ID ImplementlltiJJ¥!ntstldn
of the decrees hon of maD by'num ·and It on of the pt'Olm!ilSlve obje.
of the RevOlutl!"'1UT Coult- Is. the duty Of all
ulamas ctlves of their KhaJql stste.
cll of the ~ocraijc.Repu- sn~ lntel1lgelltala n~ to l'8"
bUc ?f...Afghanlstall in
a fram from their dlsmterestBakhtar correspoDdeDt rc·
meetlOg wltb the Governor ~d and, s1~C8re cooperation
port add~ that three Of; the
of Herat.
• JD realisation of theae sac;ulemas representing others
The meeting which took
ed "s~lr.tlons with the", in their speecbes ""I're....
place "t 3 p.1O. With the ps. Khaiq, ~te.
ed their full B1QlSlOrt
for
rtiClPation of the members
PointlDg to the tyratmies the programmes.Ond eo£o..
of the I'roYinM1l\ ConiinIt· of the despotic regimes of cement of the!)ec:rees
of
tee and the Mayor of Berat Naderi dynasty, the'
gothe Derhocratic Republican
the Governor expressed pte- vemor provided
upl. state ,nd added that we apasure over meeting the wa- anations
on the
Deer. preciate all the recent chao
mas and teachers of Herat ees NO.6 7 and 8 of the Re- nges snd developments takcity and said that they h.· volutlona~ Counol\ of DRA ing place in the light
of
ve the responslbil~ty f?r en· from the view point of en- glorious Saur
Revolution
bghtening the SOCiety 10 the suring of sodsl justice ,esp- under the leadership of the
light of changes taking pIa: eciaUy in struggle against great and revolutionary tece. under
the Kbalql tyranny, inequality and oth. acher of the people of Afg·
regune 10
the
00er cauSes for economic and hanlstan. Noor Mohammad
""try in favour of the o!'p- social backwardness and sa. Tarak,. In the interest
of
res~d people of AfgbaOlst· id tbst for ImplemeDtation the dep"ved and oppressed
an In the political, economIc of the decree which ensures people of Afghanistan and
and social spheres
the needs and reqtlirements we are ready to cooperate
The Governor of Herat of the noble people of Af· 10 its implementation, esadded that all measures and ghanlstan it is the duty of peCIally. the implcmentatl'
activities of our revo\ution' you u\amas to convey the on of the historic8\ decree.
ary state under the dlrecti· ohjectives of your revoluti- No. 6.7 and 8

p

Poverty, disease and 11I1teracy, tbe triple enemies
of humaOlty, and the main
factor of backwardness bf
a society. is rampant in the
rural aress and little opportunity is afforded to peasants to Improve their hvIng conditions and
thus
put their role property in
national development
If the over·al, condItIons
of rural areas )s not Improved, the rural toiling people
begin exodus towards thp

urban areas for seeking comfortable life The exodus
of rural populatIOn to urI>-.
:tn areas not only augments
the problems of the otles
It also causes dwmdlmg of
agriculture products
Before the
VictOry
of
the histOrical Saur Revolu-

Why do people migrate to the city?

.

Da Saur F.nqelab
The dally In Its yesterda's Issue carned- an editor!1 on the viSit of Nguyen
uy Trinh, Deputy
Premir and MiOlster of Foreign
ffalrs of the heroiC Soda1St Repub1lc of Vietnam to
ur country
To begin With, the paper
olnts out that represetltaIves of the heroiC people of
letnam IS VJSI tmg our coutry at • tIme that our bar·
working people are busy
n fulfilhng the sacred ob·
ectlves of the great and gl.
nous Saur Revolution and
utldrilg of a new SOCIety
n the other hand they ha
e been defendmg their ('cr
un try and Khalql RevoJutl'
On
Our Vietnamese friends
re aware of this fact that
he people who have fought
gainst the biggest enemy
or a long tune In order to
ain freedom and are \overs of freedom, they are Wloutedly friends of the her·
oes of the world
freedom
althougb they may be geograpblcally far from tbem
and have special love
for
these heroes There may be
very few persons wbo
do
not recognise the late Ho
Chi Minh Ln our country
Each one In OUf country IS
aware of the hero.c stritggIe of the Vietnamese people
against COloOlalism, says-tbe
paper Our people have alw·
ays appreciated the faltb·
ful struggle of Vietnamese
people against imperialism,
contin"es
e _.
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By SUSANA AMAYA
Fnends or relatives living
,n the aties help perpetuate
the mIgratory flow. and
once In tbe ctty, most mlgrlants Will tend to settle near
them.
Three very unportant economic and social factors
that have tradItionally 11m·
lted work oppOrtuDlbes in
the rural sector determme
rural -urban migration in
Latin America: the struct·
ure of landholdiog, low ago
rlcultural productivity, and
the rapid increase of pop".
latlon. Economic oPportunlties canDot keep pace wltli'
population grOwth. Furthermore, low produetlvity and
the prevalUDg form of la·
ndbolding -concentration
of property in a few bandsseem to be re\ated; produc·
tiVlty Is lower on large estates than it Is on ..mall landholdings.
Workers are encouraged
to migrate to dties hy tbe
better wages offered there.
This Is an important factor
10 makmg the deciSion
to
move, which is resched· on
the basis of the migrant's
knowledge of the economic
SJtuation of the region he
will move to

tIon the Rural Developm·
ent Department existed and
functioned under differ.
ent names and Its actiVities were ma1Dly showy and
deceitful With the eslabIIshment of the new regIme
In the country the democratic state of our people
supportlOg the masses speCially the tOllers and pro-ducers, lssued stnct instructIOns On revlvlng the ~().
(la1 servlce~ and strengthening of programmes of
RDD

many, in fact. come
from
small or med)um sized t()-

Simple and oeelUS 10 stages. detennined by ,the stru·
clure of tbe urbaD settlements 10 each country LIttle JS known. however, about most studies have focussed on the large cities.

<sIDce the victory of tbe
• great . Saur
Revolution,
so ,fa•. 3,000 tons o( wheat
seed, costing 33 mIllion afs
th~ work of RDD.
Fortunately. so far nine have been dlstrlhuted am·
of such projects have been ong the farmen
DurmJit
activ....t ed In woleswalis of the DeXt year ~Ooo tons
Chatkhl Logar, Lalpur Sh· improved quality
seed
tnwar, Chora Urezgan, Gvl. will be distrIbuted among
ran of Herat, Ghorband of the farmers, said M"dad
Parw8D.
Baharak
of Panjsherl. President o( the
Badakhshan.
Katawaz fmproved Seeds Company
In an interview
Wit h Ihr
of
GhazDI
and from
now On every three new daily Kabul Times rrcell'
prolects WIll be established Iy
In remote woleswaHs
Mirdad Panjshpn ,aul
It is planned that throe
or
new projects be establish· that with the vlrlory
the
great
Saur
RevolutJon
ed every year In
remote
Breas And by the end of which broke the challiS of
fIve year plan of Khalql slavery the ground ha!il he('n
paved
for
devf>'opmpnt
reglme the nu.mber of thesf"
and progress In .ill ,0r:1Oprojects Will reach to 24
Due to lack of adequate {"('onomic fields for Ihr profmanclal reSources the ru- !;penty of the country ~pr
clally I"rI the
RRflcllltural
ral deve'opment project~
sector
cannot be expanded QUlrkly, thus
such expansIOn
The PreSIdent of thr \.0
will take place gradually
mpany
said. that Ihe Imp
In each province Rural nproved
Seeds
CompAny'~ fu.
velopment Department (Ox
ndamental objectlv£, IS to
IStS to
undertake
small
realise the objectives of the
construction projects feeDemocratic
Republic
of
der roads, culverts and sm_
Afghamstan, whl('h IS no
al1 Irngal10n se-hemes
thing else but developmrnt
With the fmanclal coop- and progress of thf' cOunt
eratIOn of UNCEF. rap,d co- ry In the light of th,s. th
nstructlOn
actiVIties
are IS year a tota'! of 176S hr.
ctar~ of land In
Tarnak,
being earned out u'Tlder whSardeh
and
MaTjah
and
Ich commuOIcatlOD
and
Larkhabi
state
farm~ will
Irrigation networks Will be
last
Improved These two regi. be cultivated, wh,}(,
year
only
1396
hN1ars
(If
ons arc Badalebshan
and
land
was
cultJvated
for
1m
10 Bamiyan,
Urezgan. Gh·
proved seeds
or and Badgh1s The Simi
lar programme wi1l be exThiS year's barv('~t of thr
tended to other parts or
sla
te farms reachrd 26fl4
the country
tons
It IS expect('c! that
Takmg IOtO
view
the
needs of tonJn~ people '11 durmg the tlext harvest
the three aforemC'ntioned ... the remote parts of the country who havf': so far bpen
deprived from the all,slded
soclal and economic servIC{'S, the (IV(' year plan env1sag"es the fol1owlOg pro-

BY -OUR_OwN REPOR'rER
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Although conSIderable knowledge has been acquired
on population movements much remalns to be stu·
dIed, and there sre UIlport·
ant pOlOts On whLCh future
The study POints out that research efforts would ,10
scant research has been ca- we\! to concentrate For infried out on cyclical or se- stance, httle
infonnabon
asona) migration. whJch IS exists on the effect of mIl!'
frequent m countries spee. ration on
the
receiVIng
ia\iz1ng in lllIri"ll1tJirlll pl:1I- commumties
and
on
duetlon f!'r e1!J.l!!Jt. This the
communities
of
type of lD)8ration is Impor· OrigIn, and on the impact
tant In, the. Caribbean, Cen· of government pahcies on
traI AQterlca, Colombia. B.. J'tugration. ThIS phenomenazll, BoIWa ~d the suglll'-; . on has frequently heen stu·
growing areas of Argent:- dled in isolation and not as
iDa.
a vanable in the development process
(1.0 to the ';ffe~s of lJitgr.·
atlon on the pJac~~ lif 0~1·
Urban development ID
gin, no signific~t i~ea Labn America will continu"
seem to occur in tile ~I~&ur to expand
The time has
market lind wale levels '9f come, says the MigratIon
tbese areas Mlgratiozir~n : Review T-ask Force, to ca·
alter the age stiUCturl! . In, rry out more studIes on the
the places of OrlgjD, Iiowe- "'Wact of social and econover, as a result of the exo- mlc development
poliCIes
dus of the YPUllllest, most that may lead to popuilltion
productive and most capa· redistribution patterns that
ble people. For tlte same Will enhance overall develo·
reaSOD. the natura\ growth pment
rate of ;the population may
IDRC
decline.

The measures taken
by
ROD since Saur RevolutIOn mclude carrymg
out
of eCOnomIC and 50cIai survey of aJl--slded new proJects In five districts. survey and study about estal>IIshment, traming Ce'Dtrc
for carpet weav1ng In Gulran of Herat and expansion
.Ind extension df carpet weaVIng 10 DIne different regions
of the country, flOd IY1g market for agriculture products of related coooeratlves In Ghorband, establishment
of a
Course
(or
enHghtemng
women
as a p,lot project 'n Ghor£'"
and and asslgtung S7 wemen graduates of the rourse to serve the people lit
the region. reactlvatmg th

Kabal Press

Despite the dearth
of V81untary~,
Technological
IOnovatio- studies and the use of 10·
ns that bring about an in· direct evidence On the eff·
crease In worker productl. ects of migra.tiPn,on tb4 de..
Vlty can stimulate mlgrati- stlnation areas, It II clear
LASHKARGAH.
(Bakhon by reduclOg work oppor' that migrants do, 10 time,
tunlhes. However, several improve theIr eeoncnnic sit· tar).~ More than 2,000 noauthors indicate that agri. uation and' that the labour ble peasaot> of Gannser
cultural modernizatioD can force m these areas grows Woleswali of Helmaod pro
also produce tbe opposite as a r"'\llt of the migration ov,nce lut Friday vol un·
effect by making formerly of young, productive peop- tarUy particIPated In mauncultivated lands produo- Ie A perso,n with training cadamlzation and repaiTlng
hve, thereby providing new will be lIble to use his abi- works of related roads 01
work opportunities. Ecolo- hty and the untrained ind- that woll!flVa11
gical ~ ~ llI\cl soil .er.os- • IVIdual can acquire an edu·
PrIor to shrt of
the
~11 due to elf.oessive·tud . cabon; migration will make
use can. 8Jso
tbe~ ,socla\ mobility easier and voluntary work, Sultan Ha
. t.tIoIi;· -to move: ~ Nt!\~~", therefore contribute to the mdard, woleswall of Gar·
recent. .fJletor Is cl~~·.C?Pl!: - system's stability
mser and some offiCIals and
teachers of that woleswall
ruet!. fcl~ .exampI8j in Q:llo- ••·•
lObi...
P.8J'iod I!t. _rlfi:at~,\ '. One ml'jor claim tnade a1>- spoke on the Importance of
u»heaviil ~OWD ~ '~~e .~,:/ out migration Is that main· voluntary and friendly woolenoe': .tIiJt-!~P..J!._Ib .thet'1y illiterate peasants migr. rk In blossoming of
dellr
. 19501 ,~M ·~lJP.r ~~ :,ate to ~he oIty and crowd Afghanistan.
tory ~~oI~,t~1:lIkJ,,1nto Jd~s. w/!jcb -become
rat
jl!>Pi!J.f~1~ ~'-',l!I!nten of soc:iaI. ~vll1.
A source of the Garmser
lUeaJ!.
, ..
>' Jlowever, no eJWlirieal"eYt, woleswaJi said, 81 a result
":"
. ,,, ' . .".~'''. \: !leDIle exists to· 111\I<.-lOcIal of tlila voluntary work the
1J!it1~ ,jt .w., i'J~!;l;.t~~d pqlitlca1 InsWtIlib' to road 'between Katawzl and
~t-7~~tt",~~..i;Vtigr.tIon. In.deed;
most Safaran &ub-<iistricts five
"~J;fpim,.th~~lilJi'>.!/1I~plire ,better ,preps. km. lonll and eight meters
orig\D. to the ' d~~ ,Jt has reel fQrnlll'l1jlJl,JlIe tit..,. js wide W81l repaired and mao
~ eatsbliab~, bqw_ever.
g~n~, tJw!!.8ht :PIl'~ ,I' chamadized.
that tbiB plOCe81 11 Dot SO adaPt
quicldy to it;

(Continued from pace

work "one
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"I used to tell my colle·
agues after the establlshm·
,ent of the party that our
prime duty was to whisper
Into tbe ears of s newly
born baby nol to forget the
class struggle and learn as
well as develop the Idea of
wresting the power for the
tollers."

This 's~wm~llt show~ the
fInn bell(il',.'of the leader pf
our pegp~ 'lD class strugg\l!
and lta"i~ltrtan.oe in -lOcjal
life. It ~Iiit ,;ilDC8 ~I/lllii drew th;f !l~Pa.o,n o( tile rev·
olutl~: .BOlIeratlllll of
our co.\i!I,e' towlU'l!s ·fulfil·
ment ~. :llWit. 4jst·
orlcal;'"
~ ~anii Ie • g0od aO~~~,'Mp.U:!1tion for
our Jl " ',. ~~S!.~OP. ,wbo
shoul~I~~. \»n~t
at tbll;~itp~f vietorles
and must ,contlntie their fearless struggle for the com·
p\ete elimination of class
Opp~iOD 8Ijd c01l\lliete vi·
ctory of the revolutiou, con·
tinues the paper.

cause

tAil!·

-:ery

to produce 8,000 tons seed next year
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ree bliBlc health centres In
Lalpw' of ShiD\far, Chora,
U~ZlJaD, and Itarez Elyas
of Gulran, preparing
the
all-sided plans for estabIislllng· a wOmeD's ceop-e
In Charkh of Loga~ and preparlDg the plan related to
establisHing kin'dergartens
The activitlea of RDD is
mainly centred on raising
the ILvlDg condibOD of ru·
ral population and achlev·
Ing economic development
of rural areas through 1m.
plementatlnn of economic
and social programmes, R,S
well .as encouraging the rural population to take grc·
ater part in national life.
In general. and in eCO'DomlC
growth in particular
and
gradual bridging of
gap
between the present eco,
nomic and social growth In
the urban and rural areas
Since
the Saur Revolu·
tlon, 22 kms second grade
road from Falubad to R8Ilh
alaqadari' In
Badakhshan
provi nee has
been bu it t
II'l1d a 14 kms long second
~ade road from
Punjab
woleswali to Waras woleswalL
Bamiyan province,
has repaired and some 200
kms third grade road has
been repaired "nd Improved
on different parts of the
country under the work
for food programme.
Nineteen
bTldges each
from 18 to SO metres long,
100 cu\verts h as been bu lit
In different
provinces
Four irrigation dam headways and 20 small. Irrlg'Blion schemes have also bl"f'n
completed In different par·
ts of the country
The construction of thiS
costs 40 million afs of whl
ch afs 30 million has been
prOVIded by W F PUNT·
CEF. lJSAJD. UNCDF ES·
CAP and TTEe

J

,

,

,

l.

nes will be paId In four in·
stallments that IS 20 per
cent In guarantee, 30 per.
cent on the date of forw·
ardmg, 40 per cent when
the machmes reach Kabul
and 10 percent after they
arc fully Installed
and
hegln operation at the con·
cerned state farm of the
company Only five percent
of the commission wnl be
reta10ed by the
f'ompany
for one year a~ li!'uarantee
for machines

state farms will prOiIuce
to the tune of SOOO fODS of
Improved seeds.
The four state fanns na·
mely Tamale, Sardeh and
Marjah cover "total of
6,460 heetsrs of \and of wb·
lch Marjah has 1500 heet-.
am, Tamak 960 hectars and
450 hectars of the 2000 hectars of Sardeh farm of Gha·
7.01 ready for cultivation In
'he Larkhabl state farm of
Baghlan 2000 hectars of land
lS most appropriate 8~ eult Ivatlon of seeds and tran~fe.r IS concerned, The cultlvable land will be mnde BV
Hllable soon to thf' cancerned authorjtle~ of thf' ('om
pany
Thf' Presldent of thf' 1m
proved Seeds Company co'lid
that takmg tnto consldf'r
atlOn the nve years eCOnO
mlc development plan
of
thr Democratic
Re.puMI(,
of Afghanlstan the COmOAny Will produce more than
20.000
tons of improved
speds, 6000 tons of
rot-

year development plan of
the COlt\P8Dl'. These pro;'
ects will be f'manced from
the 1.6:mi\lioo dollars cre·
dit of tbe World Bank
Speaking further Mlrdad
Panjsheri said that on Beventeenth of December
1978 the agreement for thc
purchase of fOur processIng
plants of seeds was rigned
between the company and
the Heeda Company of Austrla The seed processmg
plant.. wll1 be installf'd at
the ~tate fanns of I he ro
mp,my
The procps"mg plant ron
SISt~ of c!rRnln,q thr !ilf'ed~
weighting. sortlng. treatmrnt :and storm" Thp n('w
plAnts can Also process ann
df'An ~rRIO" and
Ve~f'tR
bIt' <;f'f'ds
Thr ApprOXlmn
tf' ("ost of thr four
plant..

Ion seeds

~~dE~~~~=

,<; aVl'T lQ.OOO.OOO

afRhanl"
from
tht' 14 million do'llars loan
of the ASian Development

,IOd wdl he fmancpd

Bank
The pnce of the machl·

Out of the 20,-

:d~~:~
~~e:~e":~s o~o t~: I~
(Ive year development pl-

Thf' c1€'hvery or lhe marhlnf' will takr OIn", mOnt
hs Thp romp3"l1y ('one prn
f'd that I~ thf'
company
from which the
machlnt'''
arE' purchased. 1~ resPQn~lb
It' for m~tallatton o(
thf'
machine and IS ,lIso rf'<;pon
slhlt' for 1ral"r1lOfO! of
thf'
tf'chOical prrsonncl ~o thai
thev Rre ab1e to run
thf'
madlinI"'''
,nc1l"'p£'ndf'ntly
The I"'xportl'oJit ('ompany ,..
,110:;0 rrsponslble for provi
dlO~ ;tIl ktnd~ of sparr part..
needed by the Afghan SIde
for 8 penod of two year"

I

Nee ed

~

an 7000 tons WIll be prod.
du'ced at the state farms of
Central Authonty for Water Supply and
Sewerage
thr country while
13 000
need~ electriC materials
~
Will come through f~m~ Local and foreign finns who can supply should ('cm-~
th", private fanns whIch ~ta~ the Procurement Department of the Authority at ~
the company guides thro-~Mlcroravon Block No 21 Within 2 months from app('arugh cooperatJves on eXJ1e-~ance o( thiS advertJsement List and c::p(,(,lflcatJons and
nmental baSIS
quantity arr ilvall,lhlf'
~
~
(430) :l--3?J!
BeSides the Improved who ~~~~~~~~~~~
('at and cotton seeds, Imp-roved vegetable seeds and
s~oohng~ of fruit
heanng
trees wll, also be produced
as Incorporated JO the five

...

,Offer receivede

J(~ets

Construction of 6"iS kms
second grade roads 1n Bad
akhshan. Takhar, Bamlyan
Ghor,
Urezgan.
BadghlS
and Farah provinces
and
repUlr and
Improvement
of 1300 kms Ihlrd grade roo
ads In thp rural areas 10
dlfferent provinces,
COn~'
ruction of 11' brIdges and
I J 10 culverts, constructlOn
of 108 hridJ~('S In the proVinCes and 1940 culvert.;;
m rural arrns

After the Saur Revoluti~Tant In·ald aqrl hn
mamtartan
assistance
of
International organlsatu1n<;;
towards implementation of
rural development progra·
mmes has been douMed and
a number of other organlsations have showed their
read lOess to help
on the

Similarly

I

J

p

1433) 3- 21t

-, j

£ 22. . . . ., .. . . . . . . 5£ 5nl"

»»:«>~~~

Needed

54 proJP( ts Illf

ludmg thf' ('oosh urtlOll of
headway
and
Irrigation
system,
2111
small Irr
IgatlOn
proJelts eOlls
tructlOn
of
670 potable watt>r
IlroJr( (s and
clea01ng of 1740 Karez and
ducts, construction of 1'0
wells for
IrngatlOn
pur
poses
constructluo of ~O
drsrnage channels and construction of 300 protective
('mbankmeT1ts

In add, tlon to small con·
structlons. commumcations
and irrigation projects carried out In the oTOVInce'i
economiC and social Sf'rVI('es i~duding
agnculture
and livestock, sma1l COtt8gr Industries, educstum environmental health. est.lbhshment of cooperatives coverIng a woleswah or alaqadaM has also constJtuted

Baghlan Sugar Factory has received an offer
for'
2300 pieces of pipes for Jts steam boilers per
metre"
~
for DM 13 33 from Mmce Mum Company
LOcal and forf'lmI (Irms who ('an supply at laWN pr- 4
•
ICC should send thelf offers to Liaison OHIf'f' 01 th., Su . .
gar Factory In Kabu, and he present by Februarv ~O. p
•
1979 for blddmg
It
SpeCification" (an ht· sr('11

Mnllstry of Public Hpalth has receIved
quotation
for r h(' follo\\ Illg ("JO,( Illet Ion materials from market
42-water supply equiOments suc:h as 'wash-baSin. (ommode, aluminium and Cdsbron pipes
ptc for 21J6 "l76
Afs
SO Items el('ctllc equipments such as, fuse box and
cable etc for 214,813 Afs 388 metal shf>cts IROX9Q rna
de ID Japan for 71,780 Ais 1583 C<'r.mlc bricks 15Xl5
(or 12.664 Afs
Local Dnd foreign firms who can supply as contract
shou'd send tht Ir offers to the Secretariat Sectlon of
tbe MlDl,try 01 the Public Health and be present by
February 12,197'j at the Procurement Department
to
purchaslOg comnnttee
(431 J 3--3

Significant auction
So th.t .11 the people could buy natIOnalized goods
of Yahya family the Mtnlstry of FInance of the Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan announces the auctIOn
free and on retaJI baSIS IOthe exblbltlOn
hall ,I( cordmg to tbelr purchase p6wer
Compatnots are requested not miss to
oppOrtumty
Ticket for entrance IS 10 Afs and exhlblllOn I~ open
every day from 9 a m upt03 pm IOciudlOg holldi!ys

.-.-

(426) 5-5

. . .!EeJ. . . . .IIII~

-.nun

n

•

um

n.n.,

Needed

Agncu.lture DevelopmentBank needs 14 Units hUffi1dity measunng meters
LOC81 and foreign fl17I1s wIlling to supply should sC_
tid tbeIr offers unlll March 10, 1979
Specifle.ttions can be bad from the AS>lstant Suo
pply office of the "bove bank,
(434, 2-2

. . . 3'Il.n.n.nU n t#'.,......nU •

:tI~~

"

t'J'eeded

,.Jalial Saraj Cement F.actory needs one mIllion· paper
bllg.....With size 63XS0X9 em made of best paper, gum.
~ect in .. 11!Y 70 grams having SO kg caplcity In one

fliUJ~e~,

.

~i'~cal Illld '·foreign firms w.lhng to supply should se-

nd their offers with bags as sample until January ,22,
1(119 to the Relation Sect10n of the Jabal Saraj Cemeut
Factory In Shal'-Nau Kabul ••nd be present on Febr·
uary 19, 1979 at 10 a m for bidding Securities .re reo
qll~.
(429) 3-3

~~IQ~

(437) I-I

•
"

By Our Own Reporter
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PohanlY&1 Dr. J alili Minist er of EducatiO'll prior to
Airport..
\5abul International
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departure, for Vietnam
(See 'story p. I)

at

Watanjar addresses big rally
(Continued from pale Il
sdous leadership of I'DPA.
tt:e vanguard oi worker
class, bad full y recondled
Ibese pseud...progressive fa·
ces, repres('olatives of ari·
stocracy and court, and had
been closely watching their
treacherous schOllS.

Is imper' t)l~l:l
5tJII wilnt
to batcb plot and conspi"

"Maj. Watanjar said. wi·
tb the victon' or Saur Rp·
volution ulldpr the leadl'r-

ory_

ship of PDPA ann sagacious
directives uf grc at leader ot
Khalq,
"Joor:
Mohammad
Taraki, Presldt'nt of th.. . Rt··
volut inl1Llry
(oum II
and
Prime :\Ian:",'er. thl' c1a!->\
(·n.emies of peoplt' of At gh·
anistan sitch as Bahrak Kar·
lIlal aud his a'>SIl(litte", pse·
udo-Moslems or
lkhwanul
~hayateen,
r.arrow·minded
iwd ..J.llb~ ~GllS n:lllonallO;tts.
I("ft

cxtreml~t'.

~I'(lill

!"Is,

and agent" 01 IIllpcrwllsm,
leudalism and IJI<lCk reu·
flon who SiJW tlll'm'>c'lvcs ill
uilnger, I l~SDI ''',I In plots
lind conspil ICy <l'HI Wcl'llcd
to Impede the development
iJlld implementatIOn 01 pro~ressive
aS1J11 ation~ of IJ·
berating Saur
Rl'volutlOn
by their Ir.... ...1(~ll'nHJ<; actions, Howev~r, our aware
and alerte:J regime wluch
had fuHy rpcognised :"he
faces of thp.se antl·national and :lDti Khalqi clements
did not give them the chance to speak from position
of force and uncovered their

black faces_
The
Mimster ot
lntpr·
ior said, the defeated ent"·
mies of reo pit' 01 AICh.JllI~·
tan who were now in the
arms of their masters tha t

5.5 Ill. bottles
purchased "'
from

USSR

KABUL, Dec. 25, (Bakh·
tar).- The Nangarbar Vall.
ey Development Author·
ity win purchase 5,500.000
glnss bottles with
rubber
top from Soviet UniO'll priced at 253,000 dollars.
The agreement
pertaining to the purchase
was

signed in Kabltl for
tbe
Ministry of Agricult""e and
Land Reforms by
Sayed
M urtaza, President
of
Planning Depnrtmen t
0 f
that ministry and for USSR by Anatoli Afansov, head of Vl"'tog Inlorg agencr
of USSR.
The bottles bave purchased for conserve oHve of
the Nangarhar project.

cy again~t our KhiJhll ~Iatc
')y their pOSitions J1rop"!l~
aDda. 'lut, we are fully confident tha: Ihe S... r Revo·
lution;~
irrev('rsib..~ and
will not rCVt' '5,' bbck, because ;t I~ t'h.~ rleed of hi~t
ory nnd evolutiO'll 01 hist·

Maj. Mohammad
Watanjar explaioed

Aslam
briefly

the
progressive gains. of
liberating: ~aur Ih~vuJul j'Jn
.,nd added that thr prorn· ..·
sive decrees of Revolutiondry Cou'lol ot PUPA \\ IIClh
have bE'pn issllr:c:l one allf'r
another at the initiative of

Icarned

teacber of

ered a revolutionary

speech which was reoelved by
the sentiments of the and·
ience,

Some officers and employees of the prison read
tbeir revolutionary articles
and poems and once more
expressed their all-out suo
pport to and solidarity wltb
tbe progressive gains of
great Saur Revolution.
The funetidn ended with
a concert and inter-act by
artists of Radi...Television.

,sij"'\t'l~¥es.

, ..t¥JllAc,tion

beg,sn wltb
the.~~ 01 notional nn.
fJIlenl ~l ORA. Afterwards,
Dr. A/lU~u1Iah Amin, Del>'
uty PubliC., Health Minister
and Pub'llclty Secretory of
City Party Committee in
a speecb .ald, prior to the
victory of. tbe great
Saur
Revolutlllll the teachers in
Afgban "~ety played gr.
eat ,role hi development of
class . copsCioua of youth in
Afghanistan and it was not
inapprClrpriate that during
the street demonstrlltlons
Kabul Darul
Mualimeen
was the centre of rnllies
and freedom movements.
Since the establisbment
of
People's
.
. Democratic 'Pn-

Tiie b\iI'lUtY." Mtn\s~.r'oP t;ilii'~'i1NltY~-

'R'~tll

Pilbllc
'spoltll' •• "·m
deta\l ~6<llit tire' '.h~ele8S
nctions"Of'enemles' of peopleof Afghanistan such Ali ~b.
wanul Sbayateen, ;' litl.tocrnt.s, nnrrow minded "atIO'll'
nltsts and seetarlsts.
•
Dr. ~In, alter .explalnIng the Iqfty ol>jectlV" of
revolution abd the measurei
tnken by our KIi'alq[ .tate
towards Welfare om'd comf.
ort pf tolling people'sald,
nnoth~ aspect of great Sa.
ur Revolution requires the
longest strullilles and that
Is the cultumt revollrtion
and it was on the basis of
needs for such cultural reo
volutlon that the DemOC1'
atic Republic has decided
to bellin tbe n/ltional ca·
mpaigu agnlnst Ulltency
and by realislnll its In\pOrtance even our beloved Ieader
Noor
Mo'hammad
,
,.

,

\

lonelY ·~dii¢.t1o~'o{Y
. tb'
_
'df
.•iriidH ·
thj- v!l:t~ :or't~·ii~li~ttfilftd.· reallSlitlOil of. ·10ftY. objec;:
I bclPe'~ddni;fh'ei' "iluCcess t1li'eil"'uf, ~at Sa.n: \RiiVol~
in tlie Practical woflC
ntioD.
,~ ,.. '
At tbe end of tbe f~ht.
Afterwards, Mil" . Ahinad i<il1 1I1ft~ willi!' dIslTlbllted
,Ga,rboz:'eXJ>lained the role to outstan'!In,l""gra4alte•.
df teiC!lers tl1 the'~ new Af·
ThI. year jO$ M".Qnta Jillgban .~lity and added thnt ve gradllllted 'rom Sayed
In accordance' 'flth'
the Jamaluddlit Irlstltllte;
128
learned teadier of People from 1{oa~han and I eleven
of Afllhanl5tan thai
'the,' from Teaehers Academy.
PDPA wrested the polltlCjlJ"
power frOm the exploiting
das. to exploited cl.... but
for full elimination of old
'Cooliuued from pal. 11
feudalistic relations
and
,During the visit to Hadda
creating of a society void museum guidlhg' eXplanat.
of exploitation of man ,by
ions were provided to him
man, the efforts nQd publ. by head of ·museum. of the
icity of teachers Is of vital Ministry of
fnfonniltlOn
importance. Truely.
the and CultUJ'e.
duties of you esteemed teAccording to another reachers, new1y entering. the port Nguyen
Zuy Trinh
field of educntion is ext" and his' companions attenemely Important.
ded a luncheon receptiO'll

ttew~iirrl'f>~k~~UJlte"

¢~

Viet. guests

given in their honour
Pohanmal Guldnd at
restaurant of Hadds
rm.
ded by Depoty

Minister nf .

Commerce,
Governor and
Miiitary Commnnder of Na·
ngarhar. Chief of Protocol
or the Forei,R'n Ministrv
some members of ,orovinci~i
committee and h('ods nf
departments Bnd
Chflr1le
D'Affairs of Vietnamese Em-

Minist·

er, are in reality deadly
blows to imperialism, im~
t"rialism and black reaction
In our country and uproot·
ed the class oppression.
The Minister of Interior
threw light on advantages
and progressive objectlves

bassy in Knbul.
Similarly,

last

SaturdflY

01 the RC Decrees and said II
I ht'
decree
number SIX

ier and Minister of

freed
and saved millions
of our landless peasants

and peasants wilh small Depoty Minister of Pub1Ic"tlealtb Dr. Assadullah Amin and Presidenl of Teachers' Training Institute MJr
holdings from Ihe burden Ahmad Garbaz speaking sl the function 'held on Ihe occasiOfl of distribuling the certificates to new gradua·

ed a reception

of usury and mortgaging of __t_e_s_o_f_l_h_at_i_n_sl_i_to_l_e_.
feudal lords, ,the decree

garden. The reception

number seven ensured tht>
equality of women with
men and put an end to old
patriarch.al
relations and
the decree number
eight
eliminated, for ever, the fe·
udalism in our country,

Maj, Walanjar
added.
from now on in our society,
the feudals, parasites and
exploiters who thrived on
the labour of others wil1
exist DO more and everyone
will have th~ duty to work

for Ihe building of a new
society in Afghanistan wh·
ere there will be 00 exploi·
tation of man by man.

AI tbe end of bis speech
the Minister of Interior said,
we the protectors of Saul'
Revolution promise to heroic
party,
revolutionary

slate and great
Khalq,

Noor

leader

nf

Mohamm.H!

Taraki. to defend our Kb·
alqi revolution to the end
and 10 strullgle for elimi·
nation of last vestiges of
feudalism, imperialism and
black reaction in the C9un·
try and for the final victory,
The Bakhlar correspondent adds Ibat
afterwards
lsI. U. Sayed Abdullab
Samandar, commander of
Puti Cbarkhi prison deliv·

hy
the
Fa·

The reception was atten-

Khalq

Noor Mohammad Taraki,
President of Revolutionary

Council and Prime

8il~

night the

KABUL, (Bakbtar).- On
the occasion
of observing
thc Decree No, Eight
of
the Revolutionary Council
and historical decision of

plenum of PDPA CC

a

grand function was held by

KOAW last week.

a
transitional' document
wbicb transferred the eco·
nomic power to oppressive
and deprived

class and wi·

th tbe implementation
of
il the land wu, be released from the domination oi
feudal lords and the way
will be paved for a society

After the nationnl anlh·
em of the DRA w~s sung,
Oilara
Mahnk
President
of KOA W spoke on histor·
ical decision of plen urn of
PDP A CC as a result of wbich some agents of im,periaHsm, reactionary and aristocruts like Babrak Karmal
und his clique expelled. fro
om tbe honourable People's
Democratic Party of Af g.
hanistan and the enforcement of Decree No. Eigbt put
aD end to corrupt feudalist·
il' and pre-feudalistic re-

void of exptoitatiO'l1 of man
by man,

lntlons.

kindergartens in a revolut-

Sbe added Ihal the decision
of plenum of PDPA ce,
took place at a time tbat
our KhalQi regime
under
the 'leadership of PDPA .and
sagacious

guidance of gre-

at tencber of tbe people of
A£gbanistan Noor
Moha·
mmad
Taraki,
President
of the Revolutionary Couneil and Prime
Minister
•aunched widespread stru·
ggle against enemies of the

people of Afghanistan.
She added tbat the Decr
c(' No. Eight in reality is

Afterwards Malalai. De·
puty of KOAW, in a revol.
utionary speech said,
tht'
progressi ve decrees which
were enforced with
the

initiative of great leader nf
the people of Afghanistan
Noor Mohammad Taraki.
dealt a heavy Mow to feudalism and reactionaries in
the country.

Similarly in the function
Salamat Tolqoon Deputy of
KOAW and President
of
ionnry speech in Uzbeki la·
nguage condemned
the
enemies of invincible

Sacr
those who

Revolution and
try of impede tbe realisat·
ion of gains of

libert\ting

Saor Revolution.
At the end of the func·
tion some members of KDA W read their revoiution·
ary articles and .Qoems on
gilins of Revo)ution.
The function ended with
staging of an inter-act al,ld
concert and" shouting
of
revolutionary ~slogans,

irrigation dam of Logar province was inaugurated in a
ceremony by Logar Gover-

nor. Gul Sayed

WaIadar.

yesterday morning.
In his inauguara1 speech
the governor said that it
is a matter of honour that

after tbe victory of tbe lir·
eat Saur Saur Revolution
under the leadership
of
the
People's
Democratic
Party of Algbani,tan. and
the wise directives of the
great teacber of the people
Noor Mohammad
TarakJ,
E'ffective and use.ful steps
are being taken for bloss-

oming of the dear country,
The Governor added that
now the a·ristocra.tic cHque
conne~ed

to tilack

react..

ion does not exist
any
longer to use the material
and moral strength of our
people to ib own benefits.
Now OUTI noble peo~e see
thai our
people's
moral
and material wealths
are
being used in their interest
i'o concurrence with
their
will for blossoming of their

and tbe activities of
the
ROD in Logar provlnce.
Alterw ards, O'lIe of
the
residents of Pule-Alarn on

behalf of otbers expressed
gratitude on the attention
of the Kbalqi state in completion of tbe above dam
and expressed his readiness

f'Or realisatiO'll of tbe lofty
objectives
of great Saur
Revolution.

A source 01 Logar RDD
said Ihat Kul8Dllar irriga·
tion dam has been constru-

cted with mOre than aIs.
555.000 from tbe develop.
mental budget of the state
and the assistance of USAID witb the voluntary and
friendly participation
of
the toiling people of Kula·
ngar, by which mOre than
10,000 ierlbs of land will
be brought under irrigation
by 19 drains in 200 villages
of Pule-Alam center
of
Logar provinc;e,
The source added
thnt
the construction work
of
K ubngar Irrigation dam :!6
meters long, three

was

attended by Hazrat Gul
Bargami, Governor of Lag·
hman, members of provin·
cial committee and heads
of departments of !he pro-

New Dam inaugurated io Logar
PULE-ALAM. Dec_
24,
(Bakhtar).-The Kulangar

Premo
Forei~n

Affairs of Vietnam attend·
given
in
his honour by Governor of
Nangarhar at Enqe)abi Saur

_

RC Decree No.8
warmly welcomed

Depoty

doors,

three spillways and protective embankments
,(,fth
different beigbts was start·
Khalqi society I a good ex- ed in Jauza of tbe current
ample of wbicb is tbe cons- year and ended at tbe end
truction of Kulangar irri· of Quas.
gation dam,
The ceremony was
also
auditor.
Then, tbe Director Gen· attended by tbe
eral of the Technical Boa- heads of the cenlral depa"
rd of the Rura'l Developm' tme'llts, a number of elllli·
I'nt Department and Direc- neers and employees of the
tor General of Logar Rural RDD and a large number
Development shed Iigbt on of the noble people of Pulethe construction of the dam Alam.

vince and companions
the Vietnamese guest.

of

At the reception a' cone·
ert was given by local artists and presents were given to Vietnamese

guests

by people of Nangarhar pro
ovince.

While leaving JII'alabad
for Kabul 'the Deputy Premier and Minister of For·
eign Affairs of
Vietoam
.... as welcomed by thousands
01 noble people of Nangarhar lined op from the offiri·
al residence to Darunta. The
weicomers shouted slogans
and expressed their senti-

ments by clopping
nds,

of ha·

DR. JALILI
(Continued Irom page I)
inte,rest to the two sides illeluding expansion of coope-

ration between tbe
DRA
and the socialisl Republic
of Vietnam In the
fields
of Edueation and ~u\ture.
The Mloister of Educa t·
Ion snid tbat the delegatioo
nfter its stay In Vietnam
will go to the Union
'If
Soviet Socialist Republics
0'lI the invitation of tbe w.
vlet-Afihan
Friendship
Society and will hold talks
with the concemed sOurces of the friendship society
and other sources df Soviet
Uoiotn over matters of mutual interest,

All world workers
•
one fist against

III"

<"~I '!!'~~~~..

J.

• ."I~./j.'!t':i!i!,f Teachers, Tr· llJlimg
lind.. Hig·
: ~8(, .~~,~~tes of MInistry
) of, ,tt!ih~l'j.Educatlon, tea·
c~~r'~i~~..' ~tudents of the

1.111111111
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are

imperialism: Taral,j
The Information Depar.
tment of the Mlni.try
of
Foreign Affairs
reports
that President of the Rev·
olotlonary CouncIl
and
Prime Minister Noor Mohammad Taraki,
receivpd
th(" Vic(!-Premipr and Min·
illlter of Foreign Affair!' of

the Socialist Republir of
Vietnam RE. Nguyen ZlfY
Trinh at 11; 00 a.m.
yl"i"
frrdoy for a courtesy call.
Present at this meclin~
were also Vicp-Premif'r a"llu

Ministf,r of Foreign
Affair~
Aafizullah Amin. Of'_
puty MinisU'r for Pol,ti"a1
Affairs Shah
Mohamman
Do!"t. thf" Dt".outy Ministf'r
of For{'i~n Affairs of
til('
Socialist Republir of Viet·
nam H.E. Dinn Nho Lirnl
;lnd Ton Qunn~ Coo. Chan~l'
O' A fhirp"
of "i,..t l1i1ml'<>j'
t'mba!'i~v

in f\.i1hul

Laler the'
\ Ill' I'n'n11l I
alld 1'\'1 inl.,ter
lit
f'llrt'lL:(ll
Affairs of the ~onalist HI"
public 01 Vlt'tnam had 1\111ch at the Housf' of Pf'opk
with thf' Pr{'sidpnt of tlH'

RC and Prime Minister of
DRA,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki.
• While rpceiving the Vicf'Premier and Minister of FeT{';gn Affairs of the Socio·

list Repob1i< of Vietnam;
the
General
Secretary
Ihe People's Democratic Pa.
rty of Afghanistan, Presid·
I'ot of thf'
Revolutionnrv
"ounei1 and Prime Ministrr Noor Moh!lmmad Taraki,
delivered a speerh which j"
puhli"hf'd here a~ rollow~·
I am glad to wpkome for
thf' fir"t tim£' herr a R"rellt
r('prp"entath'c of Vietnam.
W,.. Rno thr people of A fl-!'
hanil'lall an' hap.o.v on this
rHK'R~ion.

Thf' p('oplc of Afghanist[lll hav{' always 1>f'(,11 \\':11'
tl"Lt tn S"e a v~'t,..r;ln n·pr·
(..../·nlcttive of Vietnam herr
II I' .1 mntlpr IIf .tJJp3SU'I·
lor "'" that th4' !'-"wr Rl'\"111111 ton prov ide·.1 1hi" o.np
Ilrtu"lll1y
to I"PCI'IV('
y011
Of ('()ur~e thf' pa!'t
!"l·tH·I·
ionary n·!:tim('
could
not
hi1.v(' thought that a reprf'se-

Vietnamese guest leaves
after 'official visit
KABUL, Dec. 2'i, tSakh'ar).-Nguyeo Zuy
Trinh.
Deputy Premier and Mioi,
ster of Foreign Affairs ot

Sodalist Republic of Vl~t·
nam.JcU..1Jlr his .country Ih·
is morning after an offiCial
and friendly VISit to Af ghanlstan. I-Ie was I'sc·ort('d I rom thl' n'sidcllCt' to thf' air,
port by Haftzullah
Amlll,
Vice Premier and MInister
ot Foreign Aft airs of DHA
where he badp farl'wt"11 10
him.
Nguyen Zuy TTlnh, ht'if·
dlllg a delegatIOn, had cu'
rnl' to Kabul lasl Thursday
lor em 01 flcial (jud frll'ndl.y
Visit.
The Bakhtar
CUlTt'spondf'l1t report adds Ihot 10 bid
tart'well to lhl' Vwlnam·
e~c guests
prest>nt al lhe
aIrport were also ShiJh Mo·
hammad DoS!' Deputv M"
nister for PolitICal Aifalrs.
(,jayeum Noonal, IkpUly
M iniste.r of
InforrTliJi iUIl
and
Culture.
Mohilllllllitd
Ifaklm Malyar, De-puly MI'
nlstcr of COJTIJTIl'rL't',
IJljI
Eng. Maj.
Sayt'd
Daoud
Taroon. Chief of SaralldllY
of Ppople of AfghiJlIlstiJll.
IJr
Sahak. (;overIlOI' III
Kabul. Dr. Sht,,· Aqa. M.tyor of Kabul,
Mobanllll,ltl
Akbar Mehr, Chef de C'"
billet of Foreign MinlSh'l,
Mobammad Wali Mandoz'lI,

Chil'l of Protocol
of FOI('Ign Ministry,
Noor
Mo·
hammad DaJili, Presidl~J11

of Afghan Air

Authorily

and Tourism, iome officwls
of the FQreign
Ministry.
Alf'xandt>r M Puzanov. ,,"ihassador of Union of Sov·
1('1 Sonalist
Republin, II)
f\abul, Dean 01 DiplomatH
(·orps. Ton Quang Go. ell
argt' d'Affalres of Viefll.l
nu'Sc Embassy in Kabul <llId
~(Jm('
mf~mbl'r.s of th.lt 1·lll·
hitssy
Halizullah
Amlll
ami
N~uyen Zuy Trinh
arrivt·tl
<.II Kabul InternatIOnal
All'
port at around 9 a.m. <flul
after saying goodbyf' 10 tll0.')('
present went
toward,
(hI' plant'. Hafiloullah .'\111'
III t'srurll'd (hl' Depury P,I"
IIIlt'r and MllIlstpr tit Fnn'lgil Al'lalrs of VwtuiJln 11f"
iJr tht' plalH' ctnd
Wi .... Jlf'll
him it safe journey.
Prior In departurt' of \'j.
clnames('
guest, QiJ.\'I'1I1l1
Noorzai
presenled •.III
;.II·
bUill
photos df'plCllUg 1111'
SCl'rJ('~ uf tht,
Vlsll
"'gil·

or

ur

Zuy Trinh and til!> ('0111p<.llllOns prepared hy l:hddl'
lar NI~ws Agl'IlCy 10 \·it·l·
Ilamese guest
Tilt' plane carrylIlg Dep·
uly Premier and M iuish·1' ul
ForPlglI Affairs of Vwtnam
anti his companions It"ft Kahul International
Allvurl
at 9: 15 a.m today.
YI'1l

ntativr of I hr Rrl:'at Virtn·
:1m would come herr.
As the people of AI Rhanistan and thl:' !'I"'Op!('
of
Vietnam hav(' very identic-AI hi~tory
and virw~
wr
Are thrrrforr Vf'Ty
happy

to welcome you herr

The

peopl~

of

Arghan;,·

tan have CArnrd out Vf'I"
long strugRlcs a~Rinst im·
prrialism and
colonialism.

From 1838

u~

In tQIQ

th~y

h:1vf' ~tru~glrd again:<ot i~
prria1i~m anet
coloniali~m
.fnd freed themsf'lves from
their dutuchf's, ThE.' neonlf'
of Vit'tnam !'omptj~f's ';if'
trr Afgh,lnic;tan, also r'.lrr·
Ird out ",uch "trugql,'" ag·
ainst imperialism t h<tt In
,.rfe-ct
they
Qa·
vt'
R
great
lesson
to all Im.o('nalistu·
rorn's
-"0 thai not to lOlr'rf,'rr any
mOrt'. in (hf' affulr(, nf th?
todl'ng pt'nple"
Althou.'(h Iht> pf'upk~ of
AJRhalllstiin aud
V il.'1rHm1
havI' "n far no dosl' ('ornmI'rf""liil ;ll1d economic
tH''\
they h<tv~' similHr
anfl
commOn aims Af,q:hanistan
has f'mbarkcd on l'onstru('·
tion of its sodety on n(Ow
principles. The heroic peo·
pie of Vietnam also have 5i·
mnar objectives. Therf'fore,
no mountains, oceans. str_
~ams and large
contine-nts
can separatr them from 1'<1ch other. Today we
an'
very close and I am happy

to note that the

p~ople

Iff

Afghanistan were, the first
peoplf' in this region who
freed themselves from imperinlism and set example
for other countnes living
under colonialism to fj~ht
imperialism
and ctilonialI.o;;m, The people of Vietnam
gavp such a Ifosson to impl'rialism that it wi), never
dart" 10 interfere in the in·
ternal affairs of others. Ev·
en we have also been benf'flted from their struggles.
After the victory of our
revolution the imperialism
did not dare to embark on
'>U bversi Vf'
acl i vi ties .aga·
inst us, .as it used to
do
In the past, because you h~.d
gi ven it good lesson:
Now that you are rescu·
I·d from wolf of imperiall~Im, other wolves
would
stHnd agi.llOst you. But WI'
say that the~e wo'ves ~h·
ould not lOtt:rh're in your
Illternal llffairs and
It't
you construet your homeland and we have profound
sysmpathy with you,
that
vou urc living indepl·ndent·
.y and no one attacks you
and
you are building your
nation yourselves as
you

(Continued on p.
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Prcsidf'nt
of tht·, l{Pvolutlonary Council
Our beloved and revolution ary \f'adl'l' Noor Mohaml1l .H1 Taraki.
Mlllistl'l' of
FOff'lgn All<t lr'. or \'It'll1f1m. Nguy('11 Zuv
and Primp Minister. rl'(PIVIIl£ Iht, VUP'Pfl'llIH'r <tutl
Trinh at thl' Housp
01 J I I'Opll'

Great Leader receives
Vice Premier of Vietnam
KABUL, Dec, 26, (Bakh·
lar).-Tbe Information De·
partment 01 Ibe Ministry of
Foreign

Ihat

Affairs

Noor

skI" for Political Affairs,
Ollln Nho Lif'm, Vlce-MIIlI·
stN of Foreign Affairs of
th(' Socialist
Republk 01
Vicl:lam and Ton Quang
(~o, Charg(' d'Aflaln'~
ul
Ihal country an K(jhul w."·('
.J1!'to prt·sl·nl.
Allt'rwards (hI'
I>t'puly
PI t'lIIwr and Mtllt .. IPl' of 1"'0,
It'lgll Alfalr~ uf thl' SonolI!>I RI'publlC 01 VlI'lnam had
lunch WI! h
Nour
Moh<J'
mlllLld 'f al'akl Prt'Sldl'111 01
thl' Revulutlollary Council

reported

'Mobal1ltnad

Taraki,
President of the
Revolutionary Council and
Prime Minister
at
11.30
<.I.m
yesterday
r('ceived
Nguyen Zuy Trinh. Deputy
P'·emit"r and
MinIster of
Foreign Affairs of lhf' So·
cialist Republic of Vietnam
for a courtesy call al the
House of People.

.tlld Primt~

MlIlisler Cli
Ilou.'tt· (If Pt:oplt-

During lhis m('('llIlg H... ·
Ilzulhth Amll1.
Vlo'·Prem·
H'I- and M 100sl('r of Foreign
Affairs. Shah Moh"mmad
Dn~l. Df'l'uty Fon'lgll M 1111'

Ihl'

Afghanistao, VietDa. sien
cooperatign agreemeRt
KABUL.

Dec 26. I Bakll·

The Information Dc·
partment of tht' MlDlstry of
'·orel8n
Affairs reported
that the cultural, infonn.
.. tJOn and Educationa, .and
snt"ntific agreeml"nt
ror
flVf' years hetweeTl
tht'
Ih>monatic
Republic
u!
Algh"nlstan anrl thl'
SocIalist Hf'publi(' of Vlctnam.
Wit~ sln~t"d at thl'
Prime
MlIllstry Palace at 11 ::!O yes·
ay
lilr)

'''''d

The agreemenl was slgn,.<1 for Ih,' ORA by Hafizull.
ah
Amin,
Vicf'-Pre-mler
ilTld
Minister of
Fon'ign

Affcufs and for tht" Socialist
Republ1t: of Vietnam
b1
NguY("/l Zuy
Tnnh, Depa
uty Premlf'r and MiniUer
uf Fort"ign Affairs of that
l'ountry.
At this time present we-re also Shah Mohammad
UO!,t. D('puty Foreign Mi·
Illster for [)oIiUcat Affairs.
Mohammad Hakim,
MalyC1r. Deputy Minister
of
Cummf.'rrc, Dr Mohammad
Akbar M"hr Chef de Ca·
bill('t
of
the
FOTf"ign
MinlsH·f.
soml'
high ra·
nklng offiCll:lls 01 the Ministry of Foreign :Affairs and
companions of 'Nguyen Zuy
Trinh.

Amin attends
Vietnam guest's
reception
KAHUI., Dec.

2/0,

Illakh·

tar ).~
Hafizullah
Amin.
V Ice
Premjer .and Minis·
tel" of Foreign Al f<.lirs, last
night, participated at
the
rect"ptlon held in hl~ hono·
ur by Nguyen Zuy Trinh,
Deput,. Premier and MiniS.
ter of Foreign
airs
of
the SOCialist Rt·publlc
of
Vll'tnam at Kabul Hutel.

I

An

This nr..lnd ft.'Ct'plllln whbegan at 6 30 p fll. Wll~
abo attended by ml'mber~
III the Council uf M 111IsteJ'~,
Il'h

(COllt lOued ou

pd~e

I

Nguyen Zuy
Hahzullah Aman. V,ce-Prem ier and Minister of FUft'ign Al fairs and
Trlllh. Vln··Pn'mlt·/
dud Mini~ll'r uf F'on'ign Atlcflr~ ul SUflall:"tt
Repobhc of
\',t'lnam "lglIIllg Ihl' luuperatltJII
ugn't'mt'nt
IJl'tw t~t'lI lilt' twu COllut nes.

4I

Amin meets
Vietnamese

Vice Premier
KAAUL, L)<o, 'Lt, I Hdkh·
tdl-' -The Intllt IlId/Hlll Dc,·
pdrtment of tth'
\11l1l~lry
of .foreign Arldl.... It~JJorted that lIafa:wll.dl
Amin,
Vice Pn~miel' <.tlltl .111I1:..tCr
of FOl'elgu AU LJII ~
.II
IU
CI. Ill.

y~stf..'rday

ell Zuy Trinh,
Inlt'r

and

1111'1 Nguy·
Ilt'plIly lIn',

Milli~II'1

uf Fo-

rt'lgn AJLJirs III tIle' Su('jiJ'
lis( Repoblk uf V1I'111.U11 itl

t he Prime MUll~t rv Ptllace_ This meeting w;lIch was

I

LaDd

l\efoooa lU\d
siSDiUI '.the accord. J

Pr/iWe~t i~tKi>AW

l!l8.'

KOAW
.Dilara' Mahak ~d·bep.uty· ot
:~tl;tIie fuitctlOll held on the occa~i1'''o[ip~ioll tbe Decree
t

, .....

Hafizullah AmID, Vice·Pre
to Nguyen Zuy Trinh,
ialist Republic of Vietnam

and President

by~

.i,
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mier and Minister of For eign Affairs, sllYlng good
Vice-Premier and Mlnisterof Foreign AffaIrs of Socat Kabul Airport.

held in a friendly atmosph·
ere, continued up 10 11.15

n.m.

Hafi.ullab Amin.
Vice-Premier Clod

Vice-Pre mier and Minister of

Minisler 01 Foreign

Foreign Affairs

talking

wllh

Affall1i of SOc ialisl Republic of VielnlUll.
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the.OffiC)l.of.the.
,t. RevolutionarY.- ~uncO" Conim~ti~,.~ ~~OJ .of
". Afghop.lStan, . ,',~!tet
.de
~ Cl\bient. of. the ~Ster.
~~.ilf F.lIrellin Affairs,. CbieLol
..tbe ProtQcaJ. of tbe Minis·
j'of F.oreign~.Affaira, Ka, bul MaY!l1\ some
high ran\(mg '~lficlals'Of t)1Il.Mlnj.
" 'stry of Foreign AffairS, AI·
.jl" exande. M..Puzanov, Soviet
r.. Ambassador tD K~bul and
',' Dean of the Diplomatic Co-'
. rps. some beads of diplom.
otic missions of friendly
countries,1 Charge D' Affairs
of the .Soclah.t Republic of
Vietnam in Kabul
and
hiS compatiions of Nguyen ZUy
Fo· Trinb.

,
.00
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HafiZiiUah Amln, Vice Pre mieT and Miiuster. of Foreign Affairs dcllvering
speech at the reception beld in his honour by Vice-Pre mler and Minister of
reign Affairs of the Soda list Rep~blic of Vietnam 8~ Kahul Hotel.
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Tareen back from Rome
KABUL, Dec 26. (Bakh·
tar) Fateh
Mohammad'
Tareen,
Deputy
MinIster
of Planrung Affairs,
who
had gone to Romc at the
head of a dclegatton returned to Kabul yesterday
On arrival In Kabul, Tareen said the delegation of
the Democratic Republic
or Afgbanlstan dunng
ItS
stay In Rome met With the
Executive ChIef, Management Chief and other employ·
ees of World Food Programme,

the' first five year developmenl plan of DRA, regard·
Ing the d<>velopment of agncu1ture were explaIned
The FAD Ch,e\ on reply pro
omlsed every kind of cooperation In the programQles
or DRA.
During the talks
with
the Vlce---Chalnnan and other employees of InternatJonal Fund for AgTiculture
Development In Rome, the
Deputy Minister for Plannmg AffaJrs drew
therr
attentlon to the Criteria for
extending aids, and fmally
It was deCided tbat the de·
legatJOn of FAO be sent soon to Afghanistan to aSSess
the fl'nanclng and contrlbutlon of that mstltute
to
the developmental projects
In agTiculture sector In AfghoOistan

Durmg the meeting the
Ylews of government
of
ORA 10 relatJOn to the outcome of assessmeot
or
WFP delegatIOn who
had
come to Kabul a whIle ago
to assess the loni-term development project was explamed and their further at
tentton to partlcipate
In
He added that at
the
the said projects were dearecent meeting of the Fund
wn
held from 22 to 24 of Qaus
He added that similarly
m Rome, the
membership
dunng the meeting
held of Democratic Repub11c of
With the FAD ExecutJve eh- Afghamstan to the Fund
lef, the major objectives 01 was accepted

I rf'lterate thaI thl'

peoph' of Afghanistan and myself are sad over th(' fact
that Vietnamese
people
bore large c.lsualtles for
thelr liberatIOn
We
and
all tOilers or the world thus sympathise With them
However, you
Vietnamese
rnends should he happy
ror tbe fact that In Afgh·
anlstan we did not ~Ive the
sacnflce of more than 100
persons In thiS way
But
we triumphed thiS revolution whIch you and all world tollers want, and gl ve
I tall your support

I hope that the rest of
your stay in our country
Will also pass
pleasantly
And I hope your VISit
to
Jalalabad was a pleasant
one
Comrade AmID Informed
me
of
your
good
wl11
and
valuablt' talks and I am also glad
from Comrade Amtn
to
have arranged your It,n.
erary in such a way as yOll
saw for yourself the sentlmenis and enthusJasm
of
the people towards the Sour
RevolutIOn dUring your VlSit to Jalalabad

In response H IS Excellency Nguyen Zuy
Trinh.
the Vice-PremIer and Mln.
Ister of Forelgn Affairs of
the Socialist Republic of
Vietnam exoreSSf'd hiS th·
anks for' the' sincere state-ments of Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC. President
of tbe RevolutIonary CounCI1 and Prime MJOister of
DRA and said My stay In
Afghamstan prOVIded
me
with the opportunity
to
get more information about
your country and your revolution, TIlls IS HTlJ)ortant
because It Will ('xpand lind,
consolidate the
solldanty
and close cooperatJon and
mutual asststances and the
fncndshlp whIch we
want
to enjoy 1n our lofty and
commOn alm'i

Grand

MEETING
KABUL. Vec 26. (Bakhtar)
Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl.
MlOlster 01 Commerce met
Raul GarcIa Palaez. .\mb.ssadur or the Republic 01
Cuba at hIS office ,It 10 •. m
ye:sterday,
Dunng the meeting views
Wt~e exchanged on
Issues
ur mutual Interests.

Ad' t
Ppe n IX en
signed with
S 6 vie t U nio n

KABUL, Dec. 26, (Bokhtar) _ The lIJlpendlx Nu.
In the past our
people mller Ten pertaining
tu
were kept separated from
the agreemcnl, on technICal
thelf real friends and were ('ooperatlOn of Umon
of
not allowed to :;ee thelr Sovlet SUCIO'list Repubhcs
actual fnends
With CIVil Servants
and
I onCe agal" send throuWorkers Insurance of De'
gh you my Own unlimIted mocratic H(~pubhc of Afg.
greetings and that of the
hamstan 1l1lLJalled
earlier
people of Afghamstan
to In Moscow, was
smgned
the people of Vietnam
between the conceroed au
--~------------------~-thontit's III the two COUIllrJ('S In K .. bul yesterday
The applmdlx was Signed
for Afghanistan by Dr. Nabl
K,tmyar,
PreSIdent of Pr
eventJve MedJcine
De,oar
lmt'nt of Public
Health
Mll1lslry .. lid for Sov1el Un
ion by ShlJstrov, represf'H_
tatlve
of Techno-Ex,oort
I'n Kabul
Under the agreement, el'
ghteen exuerts and advls,
ors will come to Kabul rOI
one year 111 different fields
for dtve]unlng bealth servo
Jces in dUlles of the Insurance TheJr salary Bnd expenses will be paId by TechnO-Export
DuriItg the signmg of tbe
agreemen t present
were
also Dr Malyar, President
of ForeIgn Liaison De,oartment of the fubllc Heal.
th Milll,try. Dr. Asef, President or Public He~ltb In·
saltitute a. well~. as ~ Boris
- hn1C&mYar, President of Curative Medicine Department and Shestro. represen- P uovlcb, chief,:;> '.a4ylsor
Prof. Akbutee_nJ,'}a"::':.n.,.;·NIt ,_• 'r. of TepJmO-~r'rt
of the Soyiet Unio.n eillniIt g the agreement.
..,.,...-"
__
__
'kobov. advisors.,
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Agree_eDt of
Dew Iraqi
envoy issued

nstionaloppresSion eliminated

t.

I I

~I \,.~'" . '
'
' . ,_
~J~' ,'.l/ ...~~~ ~/ .-.. ..
,'7
~" ""
",
'
OUr.''lieioved and revolu·
iju1@W::reil1(r,"Noor Moh·
iGI!l1e"taf Be'
~
y~.,,:
J" lJIjth'~ 'Pl')PA , ·cC ,

I'

KABUL. Dec 27. (Bakh
t.B) - The Information Of'
partment 01 the
M IOlslTy
of Forel~n A f fairs repor1
cd I hat Noor
Mohdmmad
Tarakl,
PrrSldt'nt of the
Hf'volutlonary CounCil ifnd
PI 1m£' Minl:o.lr.r has agreed
101
thl" .,ppoliltment '"If
lIussf'1Il AI J as AmbasSiidor
of th(' Hrpuhllc ot Iraq 10
I\ahul him h \\'a,:, I{"Que~1cd
f dllirr hy tllf'
government
of Ihat roulIl rV

. '.

aonnilll4tal'akl,

~t8ent·lli"tb~"'·&voluti'
.0illlfY>:coi'ipCIp. atid 'PJ'Irile
MJiilflteJ"'~tt!ived, the dffi·
cert of tJ>e 'ReisliJcbour no.
7 ,lirmed: fiitU. ''colnnlend
at'tII11 IR6u.ifOf peo~le' y6.
terClay:'izlornlDi: .
'1b.. sMdrtlr cot~spon.
debt repOrt;" that as'th,e ·su·
preriltl'''tolilnladiler-in-cl1ief
of
~et Forces of tbe
, People
of.' Afghanistan

New Greek
envoy named

wli

NO<\r

¥qjl!hD"~(, Tir'alti(,

President of the RC
and'
Priw,e Mi~ter .of D,Rf< ar·
rived at the hall of the Gulkt>8na of the House 0\
People
the
audIence
st~ up
and w"IC'lmed
the ~lIt leader and true
son ,of the people of Afgba.
nistan. by expression of pat·
riotic enthusiasm, shoutmi
of hurrah and long clappmg.

Vice-Premier and Mlnlst<'r 01 Foreign Affatrs 01
\'Islttng the Kabul Museum

Soc lallst Republic

off lCI81s and wage earners,
students and a large num·
b('1 of the people of
Lash·
I(.lrgah.
The functIon began WIth
the playmg of the national
nnthern and afterwards the
general director of the EducaUon Department
of
Helmand proVince, conveyed the greetmgs and good
Wishes of the great teacher of the people and
our
beloved leader, Noor Mohammad Tarakl, PreSIdent o(
the Revo'utlOnary Councl1
and Prime MWlster,
to
the audience which
was
welcomed With shoullng of
revolutIOnary slogans
and
prolonged clapPing
The DIrector General III
EducatIOn In a speech saId
I hat after the
foundation
01 Khalql movement
III
the country the
dom('stlc
lind ferelgn cnemws, black
re:lctlOn, JmpeTiallsm, Ikhwanul Shayateen and feudalism hatched
conspIracIes agulOst It, but fortunat·
ely the JOfly objectives of
th(' 1,beratlng Suur Rev·
olution an' be1l1g
r('allz~d
WIth the backing or
th.
peonle of AfghanIstan
Then, the Dlreotor GeneI al of High Teacher~ TJ aln
109 Tnstltut(',
PreSIdent If
thl' Court, ,tnd a number of
offl<'lals III th(~lr rf'volutlon
ary speeches
shed
light
on thf' lofty objectives
of
the lJberatmg Saur Revolullon and the humamtar!<lll,
SOCial and
economIc
benefIts of the Decrees No
6,7 and H and rend
thC'lr
I('\lo!utJOnary poems
ACH'r th(:' speeches
the
ilSSlstlllg I und of the wor·
kf'rs
offICIals and
wagt'
earllf"rs of the departments
or I ht (enlt'r of Ht'1mulu1
Wd'" t, .. t,lhhshed and
Ih
hOrtll! of dlrf'( tors dppOli1
ted
~J Ill' fund has
565 memh,
ers who hilve paid afs 16,_
833 .IS tnt>mben;hITJ fee. Ba·
l<ht,lr (orrespundent
repo
ItS from Chaghcharan, c~
Ilter of Ghar that also the
peasants, members
of
agrll'u!ture ('ooperatlv(' OJt'mbers 9f the KOA Y. ofr\( I·
.ds teachers and stud~nts
while carrying thlf' photogrnphs of the great leader
of the peo.ole or Afghanist·
<In, Noor Moh4mmad Tora!d,
PreSident of the RevolutIOnary CounCil and Pnme
MUlIster, staged a great
march shouting revolutionary
slogans and
expressed the.. full backing for
tile Decree NO.8. The ma,...
.~

of Vietnam

Trinh visits
Kabul musellm

(unction held in Helnzand

PROVINCES,
(Bak.htar)
- To welcome the Decrees
No 6.7 and 8 • grand func·
tlOn was held at the cultural center 10 I ashkargah of
Ilelmand provmce
The fUllctlon wus attendt'd by t he Governor
('f
Helmand Fad Jan Jahesh,
members of the provlOctal
committee, members
of
the KOAY and KOAW. workers, heads of departments,

,," z:,-t:
l'i';.,ui
,N.,

~'f

,

All wOrld workers are one fist against imperialism
thnm th~ n,sunmce
that
the "<lII,tnt n'nd toilmg peopll' of Af llmstnn
are
nlwDys On th{'lr Side and
they will always be on th·
£'Ir slde)ll every strugg1e
WhlCh IS In their benefit,
unci I"f1 the bl"nefit of
the
t01lrn~ penplf', anrl
consldf'r themselve" ;llwoys as
your brothers.
I take thiS oOJ}O:rtuOity to
w;trn all tht, imperlnlist and
rCRctlonury
forcl"~
once
,tf{tlln I"i1 whotrver re"IOn,
to let us ronslruct
our
o;;orl{'tlf'~ In whatever
way
Wf' want Dnd Rei their ha
ods off of us I warn !"ipeccatly tl1l' Imp(,rJnhst~ anti th·
I'lr slll1oortf'r.. who
Illlvf'
nOW found other alhE"s
to
1('L ttl(' wOlld wod«('rs o;;pf'['wily thf' Loders of I\f~h
allistan nnci V,cLnam rktf'rmme Ih('lr destJT1y,
thr
way they HSP1rc

.-

.(ftltlt':,t'tJeadi,.:

I
_4' '~"
It'!' .
. '50 t :'it':.., "'fy'~,l1·Jt·' f;. ."
.• - - .
,.-=. i ,.,·to":·'

--------

(Continued from pale 11
wtth you, whert'('ver we art'
freed it from Imperia)l~ts
you art:' With uS You and
That period JS gone now
\'\If' nI e forginR Ahead towWhen the fint proletariAn HIlls constructIOn of a so(',
revolubon took place
In
If'ty VOid of ex!>loltatlOn of
the SovIet Union 14 Imp- man by man Wr have made
ena11st and colO'DwJ coun- <ll1-out efforts to construct
tries like wolves nUackmg' o;;lH h socJ{'ty and we have
upOn human beings, start- tnkf'n WIde St('05
towards
ed attacking upon the S()- thiS goal dunng the past
Vlet VOIon But they freed clLdlt months I am
sure
themselves gallantly. The- th,lt I
ry short penod
refore now the time is diffoundation of
erent a.nd the
condItions
sOCJety Will
are different
The people
of Vietnam and the people
of Afl(hanlslan now enJoy
I amalgamate my
own
the mat(,rtal and moral su- II lJlPIn('S~ and the haflmness
pport of nil th{' tol!('rs of nl Ihf' people of Afghanlsthe
world
No
wol,l'Il With the bapmneso;; of
If, whether assumlnA: Impyour heroiC Vietnamese for
enah!'ltfc form or In ottwr t ht, It'l1Son that you ore fr
R'UI&e, CRn Int{'rff>H:' III our f'ed {rom lh«' wolf of ImpeI wllsm llnd we havf'
tntemal afflllrs, liS Uwy dut
also
In thc post
be('n frecd from the woJv
All the workf'rs and toll
l'~ of feudalism, imperJlism
ers of the world nr£' now and reoct Ion We have the
bound together with stronR" hOllour to see the represen·
bonds of Ideology and all
tatlve of the gre<lt Vjetnam
of them are now one fIst
here And meet him It IS
which WIll be struck In the (I matter of pleasure for
face of the Impenohsts wh_
uS
eN':ever they are found
I say once llgam that moWe nre glad thot you are
untams, oceans and
large h('re Wheu you go back to
continents cannot separate
VIetnam please ('onvey my
us and .all the toilers
of own areetlngs and that of
the world from each other
the people of Aff(hamstan
Whereever you are we are to all your ppople and give
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Vice--Premier and Mimster of Foreign Aff8lrs of the SOCIalist Republic of VIet·
nam delivering hts sppech at the receptIOn hf"!ld m honour of HaflzuJlah Amm,
Vice-Premier and MInister of FormAn Afslrs at Kab ul Hotel

chers then attended
a
functIon held On the occuSlon at the center of Pasabaud woleswah
The Commander of Sarandoy and a number of members of the aSlstlng funds
I cad lhclr articles and 1('
volutlonary poems to lIu'lr
functIOns and expressed th{'Ir every read mess for Jmplementatlon of the ilbove
decre('
Al:cordmg to another report from Herat, the noble
pf'ople of Pushtpar Village of
Obi WoleswaLi and DarahTakhat vll1age of
Chesht
;daqadan of Herat welcomed the enforcement
of
the DecreE> No 8 m holdlllg
or functions and stalPng or
mi..lrl:hes

KABUL. Dec 26, (Bakh·
tar) - Nguyen Zuy Trinh.
Deputy Premier and MInister of Foreign Affairs of
the SOCIalist Republic of
Vlctnam and members of
Ins dcl.gatton, al 330 p.m.
yestcrday, VISited the hlstoneal reliCS of national museum of Afghanistan
Balcq Shaflce,
Minister
of InformatIOn and Culture
.It the entrance of the museum
welcOilled
Nguyen
Zuy Trinh and hiS companions
The VI{'tnamese guests
JIlsptcted the hlstoncal reo
lies of the museum With
keen Interest
while
the
Ilf'ad of the museum proVldt'd JH'cc!:isary II1formatl-

In the functIOn the woleswal of Obi read the text
of the Decref' No 8
Afterwards, the pnnClpal of Abdul I)ader Sh.h·
eed school, head of peus.\lIts assisting fund and a
number of teachers
read
theIr .irtlcles and revolutIonary slogans In r('latlOn
to the Importance of the
Decree No 8
I\t the end of the fune t·
IOn the peasants
assl.!Jtmg
fund or Pushtpar
Village
WHS Inaugurated With the
partiCIpatIOn of 266 peasants .nd they pard afs l),lOO
rn membership fee
A Similar functIOn was
.. Iso held In Dara-Takhat
village of Chesht alaqaduTI
on thiS occaSIOn, the rt>pol·t
"dds

UII

At t he end of t h(' VISit
Nguyen Zuy Trinh recordI'd I he memory of hiS VISIt
<.II the Spt'clal book there
The
Bakhtar
reportl'r
~dds that the
Vietnamese
guest prescnl"rd a
beaut I·
lui tableu to Bareq Sha·
fIef', MIOIster of
lnformalion and Culture for
the
museum, which was accepI(~d With thanks
Slnllldrly Ow Mlltlsler uf
InformatIOn
and CUltult'
pft'~cnLed booklets depictIng the lustoflcal relics of
tb(~ nallonul
museum
of
AfghaOlSlilll 10 Nguyen Zuy
'1Imh and tus cOl1lpan'lon~

100 IaDd reform delegations
departed 10 provinces
KAUUL n", 20. (Uakhl,lf' -- Une hundred dclegaLlons have been sent by
the MUlIst.y of AgflcultUft>
,Ind Land Reforms to
rCJil101lS With Iroplcal chmat(·
for gathenng
IIlformulJoJl
of IeUld ceilings In
thOM'

illl:ordlng to ceiling
.1I1d
Will expropnate the
llind
more than the celhng of thlI ty J~T1bs and make It avadauk for d1stnbution
I hl:' M lIH~ter of Agricul_
ture and ,Land
Reforms
:!>.lId th~ deJ~gatlOns,
whIch are fully eqwpped, have'
been s~nt to Kunar, Nangar
har. Laghman. Z1li>ul, Kan·
dahar, Urozgan, Helmand,
Nemroz, Farah und
Ht~1 .it
prOVince.,

area~

~

IJr
S.leh
Mohammad
Zeary,
Minister of Agnc·
uitul C and Land Reforms
said, heads or land reforms uperatJonal groups lea·
ding
the
delegations.
WIll first be tntroduct.d to
Dr Zeary added ti,.t "t
members (If KhalQI carom- presen t the four SIded gr_
lltee snd arterwarls
will 0ups of the Khalql e<lmm.
begin their work in the vi- I t tee, the de'legatlD'1l
to
llages, a}aQAdans and wol· P01l1t out the deservmg,
eswalls
the delegation distingUishing
Dr Zeary said, tbe heads the land......d the delegation
of the delegatlO\lS
wlll for dlstrlbut,oll of
land
UJl' registration
f()- • bave been assigned fOr tho
fill
rm, and determine the land :is end.
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KAUIIL. Dec, 27. makh·
t.ll) --The lnlormalloll Df'lJoirtlTH'1I1 II' th,' r."IIOJstTy of
VOl t'lAn
f II f till!.
reportf'd
111011

"

Our IH!I0ved and revolutionary leader Nool' Mohammad Tarakl. President of
ing'tbe Relshkhor officers.

After responding to the ties and hardships for their
sentiments and enthusiasm
comfoh and welfare We
of the audience tbe great are never sad tbat we are
and true son of the people faced with difficulties or
of' Afghanistan in an add- deprivations, and I congraI ess said:
tulate you tbat you arc
Welcome
dear
friends such forerunners in Afghand Khalqi officers.
anistan who have perform.
It is ,good that we sec ed such works under the
each other bere in the day leadership of the People's
light and it is a matter of Democratic Party of Afgb.
pleasure for us, because 10 anistan which has led towt be past we used to see one ards the constructIon of a
another> in the dadtn.... new society void of explol.
but now we meet olie~~Oo tatlun.
tiler 10 the day light .
. :1be party staged a revn.
Tbe Saur Revolution who lution through its gallant
Ich wa,s trlumphedr..bY,l .tbe!~t'- ; (.... DAkJtJtlldkti:'~ed.,
People s Democratic Party forces But It has not glvpn
of Afghamstan IS such
a
them any bnbe and Will not
revoJutlOn whIch IS 10 fact do so It WJll give them a
ulllque In tbe world Our great bribe and that will be
party created a new record
the deciSive aim of the stathrougb Its members and [(. and the party so that t~.
the armed forces of the ey employ all their power
people whIch did uot eXIst and strength for the prospcIn the past [ am sure that
.nty of the people. ThiS IS
in the future this record
the reward whJch your stawill no~ be broken SOOIi
te and party awards you all
either from the point of big and small officers ilm1
view of time or the few
all ItS party members No
casualtics In the process
reward has been and Will
OUf I evolution is a great be greater than this
revolu.tJon not because It
As you know and as I ha
established a bew record ve said earlier thIS IS the
from the VJew point of time
party of 'r\orkers l peasanls
Hnd sman number of casu- and toilers However, our
allies but because it cbang- workmg class is young and
ed the Afghan sOCIety for its number has 1I0t grown
the benefit of the people because feudal lords and
and toilers of the country
imperial;sts
prevented ItS
The ereat Saur Revolut.· expansion. As their numh
on transferred the political er is growing soon and ge.
power to our party Party ttlng political
and
class
16 a great power.
However, conscious 10 a sbort pernow an?ther era has started
JOd of lime until that tllne
which IS more
Important you young mllitarynu_n WllJ
and valuable and that IS tbe
be our worker. and proletarera of construction of a nf'!W
iats and party fighters who
society 10 Afgbarustan.
struggled 10 the party and
Our armed forces, party
are struggling ThiS IS our
members and all patriots analysts, Furthermore, we
sbould have It in mind tho should streogthen our Khalat the revolutil.n is contlO' ql party and Khalql state
umg and it will contlDue to reahse thIS end and uJ~o
until the time we construct make our armed forces Stla society where there will
onger aod prOVide lhem
be no ""Ploltation of man with lood equipment and
by man. Some people w()- tram them well and gIve
uld think that now tbat tbe them ideology, the Ideology
political power has been
wblch has bound
us all
wrested we should re..t and
llke a chaill. The Ideology
lay down and cover- oursel· IS a Khalql ideology for
ves with a sheet and bien- wblch we have. struggled
ket But I would like to tell ror many yeal s and WIll
you that as you young fnen- also coutmuc these strugg
d$ know there are
many
les for JOany yea. s to c()m~.
difficulti~s and
depnvau·
and we are struggling on
OilS in the way for the the baSIS of this ideology
construction .of our new socFor application ot this
lety a'nd luckily we shuuld ideology and fol' construc.
shoulder these difficultIes lion of i' socIety whIch I
and leave no problems fOf have IIlelltloncd eurher ~
the f~t,tlre generjjtions and
Khalql and sUong
almcd
cOllsfructlo'! o~ sucb a sode· for.ces are requin·d. We had
ty for ~he. filture g~ne. n· already laid Its toundauOIl.
tion ift Wbic~ every one That is the foundation of
earn accordlDg to his the ,Khalqj armed' fllrces
work.
might, have belen IUld down
.For tlte creation o~ ~cb a elg4t .of• .lep years ago and
sOeleff. we have to jiear as It dev~loped w.ell and 'is
niucli diffjculties as we can. now evolved more and will
We hJlV~ Ib~ hilpo!'r and· also,_grow, In' tile' ftftll,re,
t~e people. of. A!~ba.p~an
,~~~It(!Jo!e, . .['l1' n!ll'.!enJI1'h
w~~ ar~. 0':" jlltil~r~, 1l,9s1 t~f~qn 11,(. ~~ __ Il!~plosy'. lYe
~'1theP;l.~~1
,alf,!!. ~!l'<:~ I, ~/l~. ~;.n~ t~ ~~~~~~ ~~II·' Cl!"
°hnoubr 0 "'F.,,:~11 (f~"911f;
9'M'. '~JP1N ;p'!~;f:i:ol!l.r
w 0 live ~C1Cl!P,.eu ell ij:Ul· eY1l~. POiffif' M"VI~W. ~or#._
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ly and matenally. for the
prosperity of the people "r
Afghanistan and further ('Tlhaner. theIr flghtmg capactty and compt~tf'ncy Thf'
Khalql state IS always bu
sy studymg ways to fulfill
thiS objective Rnd undc.'1
the shadow of the sword of
tbe party and onr KhalQ'
armed forces
wr are continuing our eHOI ts for cons
tructlon of a sOCIety It1
which therQ will he nClthpl
any despohsm
nor dass
tyranny and natlOna) tyranny
Thc Gencral Secretary ot
tilt' POPA CC, PreSIdent
'of the Revolutionary CounCil and Prime Minister ad<led
The great Saur R,'·
voJutlOn dUring
the past
clc:ht months IJlos~omcd ~u
ch flowers which you Wll,
ness fol"' youlselvcs and C.IIIlcd uut such actlvltles wit
Ich have no precedent
III
the history of AfghaDlstan
It has fully pavd the wa.v
for prospenty iI,I(J COIiSt ructIOn of the society For instance, our eight decrees hoV{'
made profound Impact c. n
the social and ecunomlc destmy of people of AfghaOlstan and wJ11 do so In the future Therefore, the effort,!,
of our party members III
the armed forces. and other patriots who nud taken
a
great
risk
at
the
cost of their IJfe were not
futde. Their efforts
were
not made for oue pel sun, or
one famdy but weae for the.
prosperity of all the people of Algh.nist.n
YOII
party members tbongh you
work under the kadershlp
of the party you know wt'll
and take pride In the f dct
that power has fallen In
the hands of th(' pf'opJe IJ1
the country alld Ibat 18
perceot of tbe people, have
endeavoured or endeavour
hard are
toilers
dod
producers aDd h.ave deCisJve
and great role In the AI·
ghan society, Therefore.
we bnng JR their dJctatol shJp on those tlHeve~ who
ha ve sucked their IJl00d and
thiS- IS actual delUoe. acy
and the highest form ot
democracy,
When Daoud sl.Red a c()up d'etat our fllcnd.\:o III thf~
army after 20 d.JYs or one
month used to sa~v a gl cat
ml:stake was maqe But WI'
Imcw that aftel the LoppJwg
down of lhe mOlldrchy, whose name was 0111\' challg(~cl
Daoud wo.uld i,e ~'llmnatt'd
by the sons of the people,
as It was done so
Eresldenl of Inc fiC and
PJ'lme Mmlster
added.
All . these Memies <If the
people have bc"" wip~d
out, ilJld it was tbe party
w/Jiclj did, all thi., Without
party all these wurks we....
not p(lSslble. I l!8Y that the
KPalql . state of . Afghani...

the R("volutlonary Council 31ltJ Pnllw ;\itnlc;;tf'1

t all IS of the WOI kers and
pf'asants and ortrer tOIlers
and they receJve happily
th(' frUit uf theIr laboUi 'h
emselves and thus 10 their
happmess rests I!IC' happiness of all the pl'oplc
rhere IS no doulJI Ihat \\'1'
are all pleas"'.l ,\ II h
1111~
Now our peasant-. WIll : l'habilitate their IHld {O II !'Iclously because III I he past

they thought for whom should they bUilt and whrre
ItS benefit Will go 1311t now
that every thing belongs tu
them they WIll thercfore I.ke cf.fAll;tl {l! pari 111. bUIldIng their (ollnll \
Tht'!'oa
mt' IS true w,th our wC)r~('r'\
to whom th(~ PetIt} and rht,
statr and t"/crylhlll~ bt·
longs

ThNl'fOlt, mv '\I\1£h from
them IS to lake d(live Pi:frt
III product 1011 .t1 fairs ilnd
maantam well !llcU mac. hi'
Iwry which IS III t 1,('lr ltt'
neflt
SWl'eprro;
should
know Ihal IIU\\ tilt
S('IV
ants ot KhiJlq II avel ~c tht
stlt't:IS and I.>ul.ldrs and lIul
thosp despois "lid Ivrilllh
who sucked till' blood
II
the toJllllg pcoph~ J am ~u·
re W(' will illt ulcalt' Ihl'"
sense 111 swet'pc Is also
Our great
I, '/olutlOn<tr y
leader, Presldt'nt of Ihe
RevolutIOnary llluncil 'tnf!
PT1me Minlsler added III
AfghaOistan I hc' Saur Hev
olutlon IS 111 Ihl' mh'rest 01
98 percent of (,l~ tOlhnj!
people Hnd will 1101 lie III
the IIllerest nf I he rcmaw
109 two pt'rcent Not
olll\'
they IOslde the (ountIY, hut
their mtelliatlOnal SUPPOI
lers who al e unpenahsb
and black reactlOnbrleS htl
ve become :Jnrc.. tful. bU I
conSider the SdUI Hevolullon a fatal polson for them
seJves Although w~ Will
not export revolution, th,
torch of our "'f'volutlOu I~
IlJumlDatlOg and Its light
affects the people ot such
countries and c'nhftnces thl:'>

Impacl 111 01 d,'r 10 III ... III I
lorches III Inl II (ounlilt'.. 100
lhl',<'lolt
till ...
two pt'I{.:enr of OUI
I'lli'll'
U'S who hav!'
pilI I Ill'
I Upt·
of Imp(,ll<tlr~m dIO,II1<l ltW11
necks at C liSt' to; ('VI I ywhrrt
J h('sf' ('nemll'S 01 QUI pt ()
plf' Cd!lnot obJI'l t 1o Ult! -!t,.
erN'S and thry t'V('1l cannol
tak£' their
Himrs As thr\
takf' thclI
names tht' pf'O
pic of AfghaOlstan will
soon (ondemn and d<'stroy
them. Only (JO(' allernall
ve IS left fOi IIlpm and Ihat
IS Idling ltc, faist, aCt usatlOns, and lJatcbmg.. co~
lIarv and tht,y say lhat I t
lIglon, mosqups (1'1(1 mullah..
al {' III dan,gf"1
W" ~ilY I hl~
IS .tll hl'S, w(' I (''''pi t I If'lll-!
Ion .1Ild Wt' pa't H sPf'CI Iu
<Ill thoSt, mullah~ \\1111 <lfl'
1I0t agalnsl l'h,t141 'I'volll
lion Wt> rt'spc'('t dll
th()~c'
Ch'fgymrll
.vl1l)
,HI'
1\111
posing thl rat agalll .. 1 our
l\hal(p It'volutlOl1
Tht'y
have pli:ln' III AfghdlllS
Idll ,!ltd t'I1JOy ('''t'ly unot
IInll\, Hili Iho..., who
i:Ill'
I h(' loy" 01 llnl:H'II..lh:-,ls dud
IOt("llallonal It'acllon h.tVf
actually 110 plan' hf'll' .Ind
they should II1CJpt'd iit'r J>,;
Ihey havf' f1f~d .:>0 Idl
OUI gn'al
Jl..'vol:Jllonaly
leader PreSJOl'II1 o! Ihr H('
i:.Ind Prune Mlllll""1 ul DRA
added A Ilumbt'r ul our ('11
emit's hi:lve 11f'~ "lid t ht~1 t'
I he Imp<'lldll.lts and
bl..J( k
leactlon havt' lhIC'"" d 10
1)(' around Ihelr 1H',ks Ilkt,
monkeys and used Ih",l1 dg
alllst u .. ,n sl I flt'b, Lai'..Jar~
Villages .1Ild (It '{'~ ulld Iht-'\
(hargr us with fillsf" aet usatlons and Ill"
lal

Tht"y ~dY Ihat In AI ghdn·
Is.an 11I0le')ldtlon 01 "''lin
en IS rampant but \\'(' ,:,,J.\'
as It IS ~ '10W!1 to you youth
Ihat therp has occurn'd 011Iv one t'VC'IH after the n'
volutlOn, in which a Ie\, Ih
leves broke In a hou.st> olH~
molested th" famJly So f dl
we have not I eaeht'd
~I1Y

.,t'd frss

agr('cnlE'nl 011 \\ hill
klllCl
of Sf'vrfl' pililishmenl :.h
ould bl' 1110111't1 nul If) IhOCt'
, hlcves,
In Afghanl:,>,JIl Ilolh
\11
m('n <.Iud nll-lll ell
Ilki' fllf'
WHIgs

01

,I nil d,

ilild

,Ill

moving IOIWdld 1o hudd
th(' IIt'\\I ~()CH'ly 01 Algh,J
nlslan
r--;O\\
Ih.
Il.ldll~
of
",flm~n
have
h,'
(ome
t'qu)1
\\'llh
11,0
St' of the Inf'll 1 :lal l~
thf'Y
,Ire
no
mOle
tradcd
a:-.
slavt's
Young boys <.Ind girls should
gel marned
happily iJreot'dmg to th,' Shana and_u\'11 laws
Our elWlnU'S m Iy
nHlslth'1 thiS bau uut ttwv
f .l11nol ('xpress II
I hi' pl'opl£' 01 AI gh"nl"
"'"
lor Ihl'msll\'cs Il1dt
, Vtol y body I"
C ompletl'ly
~dfe here Cjnd ldkt~"i
vel"
l'flectlvt~ alit.! /.!uod
part In
(onstrucllon uJ AI~haOlstrtl1
Wf' say 01Hf' agitlll thl~ IS
tilt' ~talt' uf IUlkl .., \\1)1 k
t'IS dud Pf'ilSdllls 'I host' dt spolS alld tyl dillS who u .. t'O
10 IIVt~ 011 ttJ(' t1f'!\h <.Iud lJlood
of th(' peoplt' <l1f' 110W \\,"('
pll1g becau.st'
lht dool In
I heft has be~n
dosed Oil
Ihem The path 10 thelt ha
VI' been <lutomalwally (Iv"
I'd ln Ihe Pii~t It was ~ald
that Jt was Impos'ilblf' to
Wipe out bflbcl y Now
I
herald you fllf'nd'\ and tell
you wlLh all f('spol1s.bllll.)
(hat cxu'pt 10f d very Il'W
people who may Pf'l haps
lak~ bflbe, bllbely hdS de
lually been ..... Ip,d O'lt In At
gh<.lIllslCln
Hi't .HI '), , bnlll!
tdkf'rs hkt· thH Vt'S
hdVI'
I f'<tl!sed what to do
With II
\\ hen' to takt, II dud how 10
Iliakt' use uf It
(\mdtIIOIiS
havc' been (' ('..J1I d ;J>,; sUlh
Tht, Kh<.llql ~l,lI{' has creat
t'd sueh d
'I.lnlt wor.( III
whICh lht') \\oul J "ork .lInJ
(dll

ed'

Thf'

mOlt'

Iht' IlllIl

of )U

k In( rt:'d..,t' 1111' sall'l
you Will be dnd .) 0(1 Ilvt' III
(CootUlued 00 pale 4 J

UI

WOI

ot
lhf'
H,'volutloJldry t ouncd and
P, line tvlllll"tf"1 has Issord
.111 agrcemt'nt lor the
appollltment of George I \' andalls as non-I eSldent
AmlJassador 01 Gn'cce to Kabul
'I ht~ agleel1lenl was
Icqu('stl'd COil h:~r by the goVe'l 1l1l1l'Ilt uJ that country

MEETINGS
I,AI3UL
1)( ( l7, (Baklt
l"rJ -Abdul lIaklm Sha
l •.we JitULJdlll,
MmJstel ~
.Jusllce .wd Atlorney <..it'n
C'I itl, yestel d,Jy mornllJ~
met
;jloy_m
Radoslavo\,
AmbassadOi of the Peopl(' s
Republic 01 BulgaTia to Ku
bul
l)u'lug HilS OIeelmg fr
IClldly ta1k~ were held G\'t'l develupwent o.t ~eh.uons
or the KIJAY, KOAW lolld
workers or1:anlsat Ions 01
Bulgaria
Accol dlllg to allot her re'port the MlIlIsh'r oj JusIKe auc..l A.lUrl1l'y General
y('sh~1 d.ly , • t:celved
k.dul
Gal Clli
PdJae1., Ambassi..lt.Ior oj the HepublJC' of Cull<!
tu K.lbul to a t.:ou.tt':'>y call
III tlllS medlll;: tou
ldlk",
\Vt'rt' held u\cr tt'JatIOIl,!,
between Ihe KOAY at the
))HA and Ih,· Hepubloc 01
I.'u ba

KABUL, Dec
n. (Balch.
tal) - Dr Gill Mohammad
NoorzaJ. I'reSldent of the
Academy of SCIences of Af.
ghamstilll left for Pakistan
yesterday C1lternoon to partiCIpate at <J sympoblum of
I ht' cuilul f' 01 Silldh
Val
ley, which \\'111 be held 111
Islamabad

Land Reforms
5taff lea ves
KAl:lllL, ))",- 27. I Aak
htar)-A SC.tUI(" 0* the MIIllstry uf Agllculturc and
Lanu HeJorms ,eported that
neads
01
Land
Helol ms Op~rallOllaJ gro
up~ and lI1emlJers
of the
Khalql l:Uffimlltee::; lett tor
concerned provlOces
yest~
crday
At lhe tarewel crrt'ffiony
Ur Z~<.lry, MlJllslt'r ot Ag
Ill'ultUie and L<.lnd Rptol1I1~, III oJ '''VOlullUllurj
SlJ'
.'t'dl told the VOUlI~ off leI':> Ihal you havt' Iu shou)·
(jI.'1
~'dVt'
I evolullonary
t.lUllt'lJ III \\hu h Iht,
hl<ton
t <.ll a.spll dllOlIlJ 01 our
»("0pit' ale bt'lIl~ It'alls,'d
(,ht: \1IIlISIC·' oj
A.l;f1cu)
Ililt i.llld 1..Jlld Rt'lolm-s addt'd thul ,'vl'ry
,!,uecess uf
you Will bc' Ihe SUt cess 01
t ht, gil oJl II ,,<.If I 01 'h(' IJt 0 '
ph:

>lOI.ll

·.]I.)wnulJ ..nl

I..udkl lilt \IIluI, CJI
ltw
pcllty ..IIld 1111 \,ltlUIY of the
Khalql 'i(alt .lIld tht, people
ul Af~hdql"ldll U,
ZC'HY"
~<lId lhiH Ihe lhou~alld
)If'
"I~ ofl~~lll.ld<llr'JlIl \~III
hI

• .ll~'

,

Dr_ Zeary. Ml4iJter of Agrtculture and Land
mil. of laod re!'iirms operaU pnal Il~ads,

Reforms speaklDg at 'the gather·

\l1J.ltd (lui 11\ )lJiI youth
ulldt'l the leadehh.", ot lilt:'"
PDPA dud ( I eaLJvc guJdall-'
t't~ of Ihe t;J e,l1l strategic Colli. u.dt
Nl)()r Mohammad
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,- ,
, - ialitI, WID'
e ,-,owner
.
'"
0- • 'JDd'wUl' ~.
• to beneflt
n.tely, the Deaeo; ~er hom tbtl JrUlu <Of thell' la-

Eilr1l.waa ~ofcedJo llllOli, hOur.,
,
oh B1l:b feud,allstic retatiOns,
TIle Decree Number Eight
e" clear polit,y Ot. with th\' lmplementetlo-n.of Was .,deadJ,y blow to leu~\,'
~~ ~il'Q.l ct~te. all o~ pe- whic;h the 'feudalistic, re1st- 'daJlam and It Is hoped that
, , ~Ples of the t()un~ are woo Ions ~II ~e to an end, so- our noble people
make
rk~ In .~ne uOlted' frortt clal Justll:e will be enaur.ed max.ln1um lJse 01 Ita advantGr_ ~~ a proseprous and IlrOund will be pr.epar- atges
s~lit1 VOid Of any discrim- ed for comtort of all tolling
Th~ Deeree wall an effec!batlOJti lind Inequality
people.
, l i v e and lmwrtaltt step to- ld telatlon to the above,
Abdul Obaffar, a peasant wJird.a eliminatloD nf feudaf6UoWlng are the comments from Alauddln saId, In tbe Hsm and we wilt refr81D frnumber of our noble past we worked for the feu- om no unretaralned coOperpeep!e:
dal lords, under the most atlon towards realisa~on
Jan Ali and MohamnlOd strenoua conditions, Just to Of the lofty objeetfves of
A'kbl\l' Il fanner from Qall make a living of h,nd I to glorious Saur Revolution
Sijitda ~id. From now on mouth ~ow that the Decree
Ghulam Mohammad anoour tOlhng People are the r~
Number Eight has beeD iss- ther peasant said With thc
al owners and inheritors of ued, We peasants will beco- enforcement of Deer.e Nutbeir '1IOJIleland and not the me the masters of our own mber Eight not oDly milhtyrant feudal lords,
w~o destiny because In the past ODS of peasants were freed
foo years plundered the fr- we could tlot be any work from the burden and hardult~ of labour of our toiler.
wltbout the Jl"rmisslon of ship, It also broullht to knePrior to the victory of feudal lonis.
els the feudRllsm Our prethe Ill'eat Saur RevolutNow the feudals are do- sent miserable and
tropIc
ion, when the feudal
Rnd omed Rnd we are freed with condltions Is Inhent~nce of
pre-feudal relations werc the victory of the
geat the rotten regime of Yahya
prevailing In the
COuntry, Saur Revolution, which eDj- dynasty
the noble peasant. were 11- oy. the supports of masses
He described the Decree
ving under miserable cond,- of the country
Number Elllht as a fatal bl
lions due to oppression and
We all peasants and toll- ow to feudalism and total
exploitation of feudAl lord.
ers are ready to 'work for rejection of feudall.tlc rel'!1'ey laboured and tOiled the IDwlementatlon of this abons and expressed allon the lands of the feudal decree under the leadership out support for Its success
lords, and the fruIts of the- of PDPA.
ful Implementatfon
ir labour went mto thc pORahim GuI, a reSident of
cJ(et of feud a! lords Fortu- Muwals Maidan who IS engthe
ailed ID farrnlDll satd
advantage of Decree Number Elllht· Now that our Khalqi state;s dlstrJhutlnll In_
(Continued from P811e ~)
ney 10 theIr pockets It
nd to peasants, win enable
IS due to thIS fact th
us to make a new depe1ldaat a number of our import· ble Imng
KABUL, Dec 26. lBakhl
ant
historical relics are
On the basis of
Decree
ar)
-An Afghan and an
now m the museums of stra· Number Eillht and Impleme
Italian travellers "ho had
ngers adds the paper
ntabon of land reforms, we
illegal rurrcncy to their
AIter further elaboratmll will no longer fall pray to
possession were Intercepted
the POint, the paper mentl
feudal. From now O'D the
at Kabul International Air
Ons tha t now that
these land will helonll to
those
and
I hr
CUI rency
was
despots and tyrants have who lIeserve Jt
confiscated and deposltrd
been Wiped out In our counShah Naw.., a peasant fr
try and our tOllmg people am Charaslab sard With the In the statr account WIth
d'Afghanastdrl Bank
are master of their own de- enforcement and Implcmen
A soun t' of the antl-sm
tatlon of cha,n- breakJDlt
stiny, lind all national res
ources and artlstJC and cul
Deeree Number Eight, the uggllng sqnad of Sarandoy
system and explOita- at Kabul Airport saId thaI
tural heritage of OUf coun- class
try are the property or th,
tion of man by man has some time ago Sayed Zar
people
been uprooted from our co- ID Shah an Afllhan natIout
The recnt excavBtjons in
untry and a SOClety Will be onal wanted to take
Tela Tapa and discovery of created where there w,ll be 600 dollars \\ hlch weI e diS
covered
by
the
~aral1
valuable relics all belong to spirit of equality of rilirbts
doy
and
confiscated
the people and no one can
The Decree Number Elg
Mantoyov,
<"n
loot them for personal bene~ ht, Issued at the ,",tlatlve LikeWise
fits These newly discovered of our great leader nnd true Itahan nahonal had hlddell
people, Noar 250 dollars In hiS trousers
relics are not only unprece- son of our
dented In our country but Mohammad Tarakl, for the which werc snappcd by thc
first time the landless pea_ saranday last Saturday
also In the region.

Jil

AFGHAN SPORTS ROUND UP

wm

at "

power

prosperity
zonell not yet lnvestiUted,
especially to the nsrth and
the south- west.
Meanwhile, there are unconfirmed repOrts that petroleum
bas beeD discovered In "very large" guantities near
NllUllfI11i, close to Lake Ch-

aa.

The workers of Salma Project have completed digling of the diversion dam
tunnel, the largest one
in ita kmd ever bUIlt
At,banlstan, With a blgh
Iy ",volutionary SPlnt
Therefor;<! It IS wo~b to
IIlft them tbe privilege
of additional payment as
approved by the Council
of Ministers
Attention by our Khalql
nrltinle to accelerate the
construction work of this
project Is another topiC
.bout wbich we have to
talk In effect this atten
tion IS the manifestation
of the fact that our Khal
"I..tete is earnestly and
utmostly concerned
a bout the weUare of our
people m aU nooks and
comers of this land
The past treacherous reg
tales of Nader-Daoud we
re alway. decelvmg our
noble people by glVlog
tbem just a lip service As
an ""ample, Salma project, upon completIon of

,n

A

at Kabul Press

Da Saur Enqelab
Ions and customs are so de"ReallSitlll the revolullon_ ep roo led 10 the minds or
sry ID1Wrlance of expedil1- the people that It IS not pons and develoPment of aff- ~s,ble to emove thAm so
aIn" is the title of an edlt- soon, pOmts out the paper
orlal published in yesterdOn the other hand in such
ay's lSSUe of the dally Da SOCieties, where tlhterates
S.ur Enqelab Under
this are ID majonty It wlll be
title the dally wntes that a mere waste If one diSCUSIn the revolutionary strugll- ses sCIentific matters
We
lea, both quantitative and mnst try to speak to them
qualitative aspects of the me~ In their own langba~s so
mbera of the progressive pa- that they are able to under
rtles are of great Imoortan_ stand
ce, because these tw~ aspe-The paper further mentlct. lnere_ the power
or OnS that such people listen
revolutionary parties and
to what we say and beHevp
brinp the tollinll
people m wbat they see and touch
very close
and defend such thmg.
Slmdarly tbe strullllllnil
Referrmg to the bardworpel!ple muat be aWare of kmll people of our country
the DAt~ of the.. SOClety the paper mentions that JIl
ancI they ohould acquire re- the future we can fulfill th~utionary Iwowledge
In IS task through educatIOn
re&ions the Khalql sta
m a better way and ID the
to bu the tuk of estabhsh- present time too We need
inc Jthalql orgaruaallons their slncenty and COnYlCand workers unions just h- lion, Enforcement of Deerka thoae of dtles lind l'lJ ees Nos 6 and 8 of tbe
dllStrla1 reiliana. commerlts Revoluhonary Councd play
tbo paJler.
imwrtant role In their reIt Ia sllch Khalq. organlsa- volulioDary belief and SIn
lions and unions whJch Sla- eerlty because these deerend 8llalnat the enemies of es promise geat cbange In
the reyolution and Kbalql their hfe But they fll'st of
state -.s nip In the bud all all mUllt Iwow about the
~lrades hatched llllalnst 8lgniflcance of these deere_
them. In auch aocJotles rev- ea and no questlao he left
olutlooary spirit and <ovolu- unanawerejl In their mind
t111!1U)' COJ18ctousneas deve- reprdlnS the cqntent. of
lop sradllaUr, because
ID these revolllt!.OIllU'Y decrees
alIda regfons the old traditFinally the JlJlJler "\lBBeB-

au""

DrlOR-IN-QRIEP'

15 about appropriate publl
C1 ty of the decrees III
tht.

centre and prOVUlces so th·
at Our tollmg people
get
better knowledlle of these
Important decrees and other actlVl ties of their Khalq I
state
ANIS
commentmg
O'D the valuable and para II
ell histoncal relics of th,'
country the dally Ams In
Its last Monday's Issue wn
tes that exploration of va
luable cultural hentage of
glOriOUS penods on One hand describes variOUs blster
lrlcal stages of a natIOn, so
that the present generatlOn
gets acquaIDted and On the
other helps to lay down fo
undutloD of their future soCIety ID the IllIht of tbe 1I1nnes of the past
AfghanIStan has a glOriOus past Tbe hIstOry of our
country IS witness to our
past cIvilisations But th,·
black and despotic regimes
of the recent pas~ did not
do anythinll for the benefit
of our totling people
and
the country. The&<\ treacher,
ous regimes never made an
assessment of the prevIous
dviJisal10n of our COU/lUy
E.ven if any excavatIon was
done In the country it was
In ol'l!er to loot relics and
exwrt t~m to Pllt thl' mo(CeilWoonad ,. .,.... .,
EditOrt81ly
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However. despite all the
new development, allrlculture remains the bese
of
the economy and the Niger
authoritiea are determined
to let It play its tradibonal role It Is setting out tn
construct small dams
for
,rrillation and to estabhsh
pest control units throullhout the south It is hoped
that N18er's main food crops, millet. sarlihum, cassava
and rice, and the -maIn cash
crops, llroundnut and cotton, will merease threefold
by 1982
WFS

SandwIched between AJlleoa and Nillerla, Niller IS
now firmly expected to
become the th Ird or fourth
largest uranium producer
In the .world by 1982 Prior
to the openmll of the two
new mmes at Akouta, on·
ly one mme, With reserves
of 100,000 tonnes, was
m
production
Nevertheless
even there production has
been rapIdly cHmbinll from
410 toones III ]:);"1 to an px~
pected output of I 800 Ion
nes thiS Year

Ka\JIII~;'

~ WlItt, 1ta1lDl. tIul n-a~*
Yearly
..Jl;.;.:HaIf=_~'Y:""=l.J:.
1,~_~'~'=r=lIIJc:':"~M~.,.,=n:"'="~
n i

__

J'OUIGN

Dollar

100

~o.=1Iar~50:,~ •

Tbe mlDes at
Akouta
(one open- cast and the
other deep) have an estlma·
ted reserve of 30,000 tonnes
With production expected to
nse from 200 tonnes
thiS
y.ar to 1000 tOones by 1982 accordlog to Niger Gov
ernment sources, a new ur-anlUm depOSIt has been discovered at Imourarem, but
th,s Will not go IDto productIOn unlll the years 198:!~
85 When In operatton, however Niger's total uranium
output could reach an annus, 8,000 tonnes
The rlsps In production
over the years have been
accompanied by a remarkable sixtren-fold Increase
lfi reve'nuefrom
1000
million
CeDtral AIr;can
francs (CI A), in 1974 to '6,
000 mtlllon CPA last year
(ie from $5 million to $80
mllhon ijPProx},
covenng
about a HlIrd of the country's annual budget
With
urantum orlces In, the world market curren~ at 400
francs per kilo and a foreeast of an upward trend because of the mineral's growmg Impurtance as an eDl"Igy souret- 10 the mdustrlaltsed world, NIger can look forward to a lonll perIOd of Increased revenues

'KUNDUZ, Dec 25, (Bakhtar) - A number of busmessmen of Kunduz Prov+
mce has expressed their re·
adlness for establlsbmeot of
extraction, plastic maDufactunng,
tannmg,
sweater
kOlll1ng, socks kOJtting, ro
pe-maklUg and dairY plants 10 that provmce
A function was heM
at
SplDzar Club for this purpose which waa attended' by
Hassan Oul Wafa Kargar,
Governor of Kunduz Pro·
-VlDce, Abdul Ghafoor MaIIkzada, Depuly MiDister 01
Plannmg Affairs for StatiStICS, PreSident of Populatoon Census, 1st Lt Sayed
Rahim, Commander of Sarandoy, Shamsuddin Shams
Mayor of Kunduz, a number
of provincial and CIty party commJttee
members,
PreSident of Spinzar, Revenue OffIcer and some departmental heads of Kunduz Provtnce IncludIng
l:t
II um ber of busmessmen
At the function

H..anllu!
of
Kunduz 10 a speech on the
role of IDdustrial plants and
the llrowth of natloDa! economy said the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan aD the basis of
lts
Basic Lm"" of Revolution
ary Duties strives to prepare tbe ground for developmeDt of IDdustry by establlShJDg industrial planta
In the country with
pnvate lDveatmeDta 10 order to
streosthen the basis of national economy which requires aU round cooperat100
and
active partlci.
patlon of patriotic buslneSSlllen and capltabsta
Waf a Kargar, Governor

The government seems to
recognlse thiS unique opoportuDlty and has
bellUn
to deVise ,trategles to boost
production aud Invest revenues from uranIum to ensure that the country. bsted
by the Urllted Nations
3S
one of th, poorest In
the
world, em-rgea from the e«>
onOffi]C doldrums once and
for all

The Governor of Kunduz
explamlns the poUl;Y and
objective of the Democratic
RepubUt;' urged the attendants to participate a~
tlvely in the devel\lPJ!.lent
plans of the state wbich entans Improvement of· ' tbe
sodal and econpmic' 'IIft.ld
,
'.or
of ~he ClIQtrY •
,]1
I

AttenYUiIs ~bai'...

oar 'HtJdc!.-.da s

....

~

I'

I

-' on

the basiC mdices of first
five year development pian of DRA shed light on the
Slgniftcance of the develo
pment Of pnvate lodustrles
in the frame work of thl'
plan
At the end durmg a ser
1es of diSCUSSion a numbet

of naUooal Capltll1 holders
expressed their
readIness
for establlshinll ,ndustrial
plant They also submItted
their proposals for prepannll the posslbllll1e. or the
establishment of tbese plants to Governor of Kun
duz

Certi f i fattS distributed
HERAT (Bakhlar).- The
1357 graduanon eem!lcates of madrassas and Teachers TralDmg InStitutes of
Herst provmce were dllrtnbuted In a function at
the governorate last week
The function was partiCIpated by tbe Governor of
Herat, members of the provlDClaI committee bead of
departments, teachmg staff
of madrassas and Teachers l'ralDmg InstJtute and
members of KOAW, KOAY
of Herat prOVIDce
After the national anth
em was .sung the Governor
In a detatled speech
shed
llllht alii the undefatillable
slrugBle of PDPA agiuDSt
feudah.am and said that the
honourable PDPA
from
the ODset of Its establishm·
ent under· the sagaCIous
leadership of Noor Mobammad Taraki. President of
Revolutionary Council and
Pnme MiDlSter launched
Widespread struggle agaIDSt feudalis,m and agents
and supporters of ImpenahSlD and reaction 10 the benetlt of to,ling pe,?ple of
the cOUDtry Today With the
ViCtOry of the great Saur
RevolutioD not only the pohncal power has been traDsferred from the oppres81ve class to the oppressed,
but the feudalistic relations
have been annihilated for
ever from our country
Tbe Governor of Herat
addressiDlr the graduates
said, iD tma sensitive aIIllI
epoe4.mlikl!i,.
it is
the duty 'of JU the /lO~le aDd
patriotic 'iOuS \;f 'tIllS' cOWs·

ltAae

try to play theu role actively m blossommll of the
new society
Afterwards Gul Wazer
represeDtatlve of the MID
Istry of Education and Maulaw, Sayed Mohammad Om
ar Shabeed, Director of Ja
ffil Madrassa and one of gr
aduates of Fakhrul Mada·
ress spoke on gains of lib
erating Saur Revolution and
expressed thea all-out readmess and selflessness for
realisation
of progressl.e
objet:l1ves of revnlutioDary
state for bloasoml.g at Afgbarustan under the rad
Kbalql banner
TblS year 38 students have graduuted from the Fa
khrulm,daras, 24 from the
Janu madrassa and 122
from the Teachers Tram
lOS Institute of Herat provmce which will be recrulled to educational In8l1tute~
MAZARI SIlA.-"Ul'. (Ba
khtar) - .'tore than 4000
noble people at Chamtal
woleswAlI of Balkh provlD
ce Inchuliog workelS, me
mbers of peasants asslstmg
fund, AgnCultural Cooperal1v@s, members of KOAY,
students, teachors and local officials partlupated I m
and
collectIve
voluDtalY
works
A Source of the woleswah
said, as result of th.s volun.
tary work more tha" 19
knia. of r!1a.d between th~
Chemtal 'Vld Pub'j Imam
Bakri repllired and maclldamik;d and n.ore tban 25,000

af.ll811i~
sl!v~d,
"n,ji\r

Illegal
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Following
pharmacies
Will open tram 8 a I'l Th
ursdar mornmg unlll 8
a m Friday morning
MasoumJ
Qualmarkaz,
Square,
Telmuri,
Jamal
Mena, Halden, Bazan Man~
dav.
Qaden
Mohammad
Jan Khan Watt, llakhtar
Andarabl, r:.oshan \I1a,wand
Watt, NUVI P,lrwiln, Karte
P~lrwan,
:!\oIarof lurabaz
Square, ShttffiS, Aqo All
Shams, Asn San... arl, Pa
shtuDlstan Watt Shcr Shah
Mena D~u mahllon,
Tel
41252, Pashtunlstan Darmaltoon Tel
l0528 and
third secllon oj 5,lkhl Ibne Sma Oarrnalz.aJ
Pamlr
(lOerna

Arlana Afghan
AlrlJnes
Boemg 7'J:T WIll leave Kubul
for Delhi lomorrow at 10
a m local time and Will Ie·
Ium here ba~k from DeIhl
on the same day at 3 30 p 10
local lime

Bakhtar Afgban Airlme.
accordl"g to Its domestic
fhghts schedule planes Will
leave Kabul lor Chakhcha
nm and Herat and Mazsr
and Herat tomorrow at 8
a Dl. to a 30 a ro. local
tJme and w111 arrive back
from the menlloned at 250
and 2 30 p 10 local times
r<;spoctively
<
\ : II '"

x.~

II

" \,

.,~.' - will

~

TOOAY'S TV
From 6 pm
100lght
News, child's wl)rJd, mu
SIC, sport anti nallonal anthem

,l6'51Y'S RADIO (
Time (GMT)
(KHz) m b
62
1300--1400
4775
Urdu, nelghbourm~ CQun
tries
62
1400--1430
4775
Engltsh, neighbouring co
unthes
25
11805
1630-1700
Middle East
Anbl.,
25
1700--1730
RUSSian, EUlope
1730--1830
Pashto/Dan, Europe
1830--1900
Germu.D. Europe
1900--1930
English, Europe

Park - Indian film 'DII
LagI' 111 Umdl
Time, I,
4and7pm
Aryana lranJan film' Sh
oharl P06toula" In PerSlb.n
Time 2, 1, hand GOO p m
Zomsb r.tclIdun
furklsh
film 'Talashl Yak Mard' ID
Persian Times I, 3 alld
7 pm
film
Bankot
Imhan
Times
'Ibuoan' I~ Hondl
1, 4 and 7 pm
Behzad Indlau ftfm 'Sonay Ka DII Lohay Ka jiat'
m HlOde Tlll1es
II, 41
aDd 7 pm
Kabul N endar.
Irom
film 'Rospl' ID Persian TImes 2, 5 and 71 p m

o~

frolll
Wednlllday
frOm 8 L,m. .to 12 noon and
fro.. ~ p.m_ to 4 pm. on
TltunU)' froID 8 a.ID. to
12"'11 and aq Friday
f....a •.•. l!I. to 4 p.m
S.turday

at

to

n::
:;r••o:~~"b::
.vs.
10"

---",

",

Zalo.b Nendari: A play
'Buzakl Cheenl' In Darl,
i'
TImes: 5 p.m. .wIly.

FollOWing are the Important telepbone numbers
Central FIre Bngade
20122
Ahhantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Conhn~nt
.1
31851,5-4
Hatel Kabul, 24741
Bakhtar Afahan Airil
nes Sales office 24451
Kdbul Airport
211341
Kaltul Secunty Office
20300
Passport and visa ofhre
21579
InternatIOnal
lele-commUD!Catlon dept
20365
International
Post Import Dept
2186

Intemstional
Post Ex
port Dept 23877
Da Alchanlstan Baok
Paahtany Telara~ Ba
nk
28551
24075

KA8UL

zot>

The Kabul Zoo remalas
open daily from 8 a m to e
p m including bohdays
Tickets ror adults ats 10
and children from &-12
years afs 5 aod under six
free

Kabtal
Pubbc
Library
remains ~ open from 88m
until 6 00 p.m except on
Friday. ,ntl halldaya
Kabul University Library rem.lns open from 8
a m. UDtil 4.00 p m except public hollday,
The NatioDal Arclllvea
situated
In
Salang
Watt remalD. opec fror;n
8 a.m 2 p m. dally ex~pt FridA" aoil pubUt: holld~

BY OUR REPORTER

ship
trophy whIch was
dIstributed In a specIal fun·
rllO'D by the Pr."dent of
the Sports Department
The national footh"11 te
am was selected last week
at the end of the J ootb.1I
s~ectiO'l1 tournament cond
uded recently at the Kabul
sports stadIum. The natIOn
a] SIde and a YOuth elf'v
en Were selected by the sel
ectlOn team of the national
OlympIC Committee In OJ
democratic way
The natronal footh 011 sel
echon tournament hegsn
last month - and ~nd('d
this
week
With
the
selection
of
two
top
teams from amongst the hundreds of players who were
seen In action
The toumameDt at the In
Itlal stage was dlYlded Into
four groups consistmg of
fIve Qr more teams each
After the leallUe was completed two top teams from
each IIfOUjl entered the pe_
nultimate stage whlt:h wss
agam played on league I't1
two lito ups, and the rrnt
two teams from each group (fntered
tbe semi-fin
als where the WlOner of the
groups clashed wltb the ru
noers or the other group to
(nler the fmal
Ultimatcly the
mrlitary
Club and Panur club team'
entered the finals in which
the Mill club prOved
their
supenonty by beatlll~ the
Pamrr club 1-0 Tbe Military club hfted the champIOn

Tn the second match

fOT
mmOr standlnJ(s that IS for
the thIrd And fourth place<
Itlffaq and Hrndukush clu
b' foullht a grim battle Ittpfaq After the war attntHJn
drew the frrst blood thr
ough the1T wmger resultmR
from ~ combmE"d move Thf"
ful1 blood cd shot of the Itt
pfaq wmger went pass the
Hlndukush kE:'pper who WR~
10 fact cau~ht napOIng

The flnol and the
prize
rllstnbutlOn crrr.mOny were
watched by 8 large
num
ber of spertatoTs
After the matches
the
Presrdent or the Sporta Department
Abdul Qayoum
Alamzol handed over
the
championshIp tTophy
to
the CaptalD of the chamolO
nS the MIlitary Cluh
'" 0
colourful ceremony He also
dlstnbuted pnzes to other
wlOners
After the Prllf" dlstnbulJ
the PreSIdent
or the Sports Department
spoke on the importance of
the great Saur RevolutlOn
and Its determmatlOn
for
the development and pr()~
rt'SS In every field of SO(
lal find economIC '1(12' of our
people He SRld that und
er the leadership of the PI"
ople S Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and Wise gUl
dance and directives of the
great leader of our peoolr
on ceremony

Nf>or Mohammad
Torakr
the .porta Will fmd Itself In
a much better shape In Af
ghanlstan The sports will
receive all faci'fttes for Its
promotion
He said those sportsml'n
who really prove theIr wo
rth w,ll get facllibes And
chance In the natIOnal tf"a
ms Favouritism and tnflue
nee wIn have no place hereaftcr In selection of te8m~
He expressed all luck
to
those selected In the natlO
nal side and wished othl"rs
who faIled to be selectf'd
more luck In future
The open autumn SpoTts
tournament of the
Cotton
and Veilltable 0,1 Enterpn
ze sports body of Balkh bc
J{sn last week With the
partICipation of a number
of teams at the ClOa stad\.
urn

•

Th£' tournamrnt Will lasl
(or ten days and the foot
ball teams of the Cotton and
VegJtable OJI EnterpT1lP
experts
of the Fertiliser
aod Power plant of Mazare
Shanf, Bakhtar school, Bak
htor Dlght school and Shibf'rgh8n EducatlOn Departm
ent ar(' taking part
tn thf' matches played so
far the fertlhser and power
('xnert!o; won their til'
by
1-0 In the second match
thp Bakhtar school and the
Shlhf'q{han EducatIon Ocr)artmcnt teams drew their
tie 1-1 Both the matches
were w9'tched by a
larRt'
number ef spectators

Buzkashi
A mml BUlkashl
tourn
<Iment started last week at
the
Do,hte Shadyan
In
MalRrr Shanf with the par
tlclpatlon
of
Mazare
Sharif Balkh
Sholgarah
Daulatabad (harbolak and
rhRmtal teams In the first
match played between Chamta! and Charholak woleswailS th(' Chamtal t{'am ell'
feR ted Its opponents by sc
()nllll{ Iwo hghtnmg POints
In thl' s<'cond match the
ShOIR"arRh wolN,wall beat
th(' Ra1kh tf'am hy 2- I In
round the Shol.'(arah team
sealed thl' fatp of Cham tal
by sronnA: three QUick pOl_
ot,

In the grand Buzkashl ga
me between Mazare Shanf

Daulatabad Sholgarah Ch
amtal, Balkh and Charbolak
at Da,hte- Shadyan
the
Daulatabad team emerged
as champlons by pocketmg
three POint!> Thf' chRmplOn
Sh1P cup was glven away by
Ihe Governor of the Balkh
proVince to the captaIn
of
the Daulatabad team
The
Sholgarah
wol~swah team
Came sr('ond and Chamtal
woleswab th rrd In the cha
mplonshlp Simdarly
cash
pnles wprr nwarded to four
chapanddz or Balkh team
The matches w('re watch
('d by a larF(r number of bu
zkashl enthUSIasts of thp
orOVl11r(' thE' Governor of
the l3alkh provlOC(> and mE'
mbers of the provIncIal co
mmltt('(' and also memlwr~
of KOA Y and KOA W

Black belts pay tribute on judo's centenary
•

TOKYO The world's top
judo stars have been meet
mg here In fIerce competi_
tIOn to celebrate the IDOth
anmversary of judo which
developed out of jU-ntsu
and has sInce become
the
only martial art ID the 01
ymplc Games
Mllhons now co~te at
judo-tO milhon alpne
In
Japan, home of th(l'Wliortwhile the balance or world
power has sung from the
Japanese Increaslngly,to Europeans There are an estimated 100,000 partldpanta
In Britam, half a millIon In
Prance, the reIgnIng European team champions and In
terest IS hIgh In German Democratic
RepubJtc Soviet
UOIO'D
and
Holland
CIS well as In the Umted 5ta'
tes and elsewhere woridwi
de
It was judo's spread as
a sport of true world standll1g that clinched its admISSIOn to the 1964 O\ympJCS
held here Yet a
century
ago the sport did not even
PXlst Even JU-jltSU was In
dechne at a hme when Japan had been catac1ysrrucally opened to Western Inf
Juences for the first tJme
As Japan emerged as
a
modern natton, In Western
terms, from the feudal socIety It had been, many things pertalOlng to
anCient
Japanese culture, such
as
the martial arts, were den
ded Formerly hlllhly-respeeted teachers of the martIal arts were reduced to per
formmg In public as a stunt
and diversIOn In order to
keep the anCJen tarts a1Jve
JU-lIlsu nught have died
completely had it not heen
for one mao, Jlgoro Kallo
of Tokyo, who learned ju]Itsu at thIS bme of ItS fal
ling popularity, and from It
developed, judo (the
"jU
taken front jU-j,tsu
and
the "do" meaning way or
dlsClphne) He began to teach under his own, new sy
stem In Japan In 1818, but
also realIsed that .It was 1m
portant to keep alive other,
older 'l'arUal arts It was
hiS work iD both these fields, and the invaluable contnhutioD he made to sport
and se~efence
whIch
has made him a respected
fIgure worl,dwlde, even revered in Japan stoce his death m 1938
What Kana dId WI th jujItsu (WhlCb stlll survIVes

By Nell BalOton
one hall as big 8S a hockey
today as a pure self-defe- thanks to Kano The top wo- pttch, and as a shnne to the
nee skIll, which IS so deadly
rld countries as well as the memory of Kano
It IS only meant to be tau· Japanese- still a major fa
Present-day judo IS
a
Rht behlDd locked
doors)
rce, particularly on
home
form of me'lltal and phYSIcal
was to refIne It lOtO judo,
tern tory- competed 10 tht> tralOlng
and a baSlS for
reducmg the element of da
Kodokan Anmversary Eve
self-defence which can be
nger lOherent in jU-jltsU,
nt here, \ooked on by rno
practised by men and worn
parbcularly at that bme st of them as the best opp- en and even chIldren as yowhen abuse of the powers
ortunIty of . bloodmg" the
ung as fIve and veterans
of JU-jibu by some Ill-di
I r teams before the
1980
10 theJr eighties WIth equ
sciphoed practItIOners had
Moscow OlympiCS
al enjoyment In sports c0reduced Its stature 10 Japa
mpetition the rules are c0For nearly a week at the
nese eyes
mplex, With punches or ki
end of November, the best
Wben he opened the first teams In the world had the cks forbidden The 31m IS
judo school the world-fa
opportuOlty not only to co- to tbrow tbe oppOnent clmous Kodokan (whIch still mpete With each other but eanly, pm hIm or master
operate> here) m 1880 he to traIn ID the hest ludo at- hrm by applYlnll pressure
had unproved on many old
mosphere In the world and On arm Jomt5 or to the nemethods, In vented new
VISit the place where It aJl ck Competitors wear looge
techniques of hiS own and bellan, the Kodokan It
and
rs jackets and trousers
formu\ated a gUldlOg pon
variOUS
coloured
belts,
acc
not the ongmal
bUlldtng,
clple of • maxImum efflcJe'O·
ordlOg to their profiCiency
but 10 stIli serves as a mas
cy wlth mlOlmum effort"
WFS
slve tramlg comp\ex, WIth
The
Idea
was
and
stili
IS
to turn
an opponent's
force
to
one's own advantage subtly ratber than opposmg It
directly With brute force
There were those who do
Refer rmg to the DecreeS
HERAT IBakhtar) A
ubted the new system but
No Seven etnd E\J~ht WIlH h
~t'mmal on the Implen;en
Kano crushed hIS cntic, 10
reh'ased tht> f()Il1ng
pedS
latlon of land rt.'.forms was
public In 1886 when Ii mat
dnts ftom tht' yoke of u'"
lIlaugurated
by
the
Gover
(h was arranged
between
Illy and mOllga~(~
and Ull
lIor of Bel at recently
hiS school and the pJck
of
jllst
patnarchal
1t'latlUll
I
he
semmal
IS
attended
the survtvtng jU-jltsu sch
~llIp sal(J tht'\
wllh the til
by offiCials and employees
ools HIS pupils won 1J out
101
",cement
of
t
he
hl~ton
uf land refrlrm" hf'ads and
of I S contests and the rem
cal
Decree
No
Elght
as
01
flclals
of
directorate
ge
alnmg two were drawn Th
our creatIV(' and belovt'd
HeraJ of agricultural ~xt
IS proved CI turning point,
leader
NoOl
Muhammad
I nSlOn and developml'nt
wltb judo gf"owlOg and JU[al akl
has
said
our soelt"
At
the
functIOn
after
jItsu contracting
I he natIOnal
anthem was ty Ipaves behind twu cru("
The Amencan occupiers
letl historIC era~
and gro
of Japan at the end of Wo- ~ul1g. the Govel nor III a
ufIll
tur
(unstructmg
of a
Il'volutlonary
speech
pam
rld War l\vo banned It but
Illlg out to the gains of tht- c1dsslt's~ sucl~ty VOId of
the sport's development was
l~xplOllettlOTl uf metll by mao
great Saur RpvolutlOn said
rapid OTlce the ban
wa~
IS prOVided
Irtted In 1948 the frrst All I hat thiS great n'volutlfln
Afterwards he.lid~ of th~
which conSidered
as the
Japan champIOnshIps weLand
Reforms and Ge:neral
bt'gmnmg
of
the
honour
Te held By tb,s bme It bad
of
AgnrultuJ al
.ble hfe of Ihe people of Dlr('(101
Increasmg!y spread abroad
unde~
Ih. ExlenslOn and D~vt'lopment
Bn tatn'. first ludo club be- AfghanIStan.
gUidance of the able and delivered spec(he~ on tht
roll establtsbed In 1918, al
beloved leader, Noor Mo- victory of gre.at Saur Rethough development In Eurvolution and histOriC values
hammad Tarakl, gave a
ope has been most ra.pld p()and
crusbmg
blow
ended of Decree: No Eight
~t- war
promised aet Ive partlClpatl
The European Judo UOI- to the hundred year doml
members of
on was started In 1948, the nance of the decrepit order on of the
the Seminar for the ImpJl'
world championships follo- of feudalISm In dear Afllh
mentation of the lefonns
wed and by 1964 It was the
anlst,ln
only martial art m the To-kyo Olymp,cs By tbis time,
NOTICIl
also, the straDlllehold of Iep!jnese competence had ~
Meshel Tourm81re slo
Katoun
fOUl nlture
en broken, first by a Duteh,
•
French
national
wants
to
sell
hiS
Opal
car With
man, AntOD Geeslnk, who
Dumber
plate
8372
and
engme
number
26/0186596
to
WOn a 1I00d at World and OlympiC level, and Inereasto- Noor Mohammad s/o Abdul Hamid reSident of KbilU'
Illy by others East Germa- Khana MeDa
indiVIduals and offIces who bave any deahng WI
ns Russ1lllls and Bntons ui
car
abould come Wlthinthree day. from appearan
partIcular
f
tbis
advertisement
to tbe Kobul Traffic
But It is to Japao
(4J~) 2-2
tbe world's judo fans look
._.
..
.
--as tbe home of tbe sport,

SEMINAR ON LAND
REFORMS IN HERAT
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which transferred the poli·
tical power from the oppr·
essive classes to the oppr·
essed ones, the enemie& of
tbe people of Afllhanistsn
and their lords-imperishsm
aDd black reaction who
saw their interp.sts m dan·
ger and launched conspiracy These class enemies of
our such as aristocrats hea·
ded by Babrak Karmal the
Ideotified Imposter and hIs
treacherous
coHahoratol's,
paeudo-M uslims. Ikhwanul
Shayateen who boast of
Islam in word~ but acl allainst Islam 10 deeds. narrow minded and ambitious
natIonalists, left extremists
and the like wanted to LreThe MInister of Justice ate obstotle in the wav or
and Attorney General said. the realisatIOn of the 10flY
After the victory of the hb- and progressive obJc<.h\'es
(Contmued on pace 41
f'ratlOg Saur RevolutIon

Elaborating on the role
of the great personlllihes
and leaders in chanlill& a
society from the sociological point of view t he Minis·
ter of Justice and Attorney
General said: We have the
honour that our great and
beloved leader Noor Moha.
mmad Tarakl PreSident or
the 'HC and Prime Minister
has been .mpl'!menting the
epoch·making ideology of
tbo: working class With all
hisl' broad-mindednC'ss and
al1·sided perception in such
a way that today It is showered With praises and appreCIation from all over the
world.
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C9ngratida~ry

telegram
8~;nt
. .. , " ,
KlffiUL, Det!.· 28; ·qlakht,
ar) - The Inlonnatlou De,
partment of tbe, MiNstry or
Foreign AffaU's rep.,rted
that on behalf of Noor Mohammsd Tarakl, PreSident
of the Revolutlouary Cou·
neil and Prime Minister. a
congratullltory telegram has
been selit to Kathmandu,
on the occaston pf the birth
anniversary oJ Hla 'MaJe...
ty Blrendra Bit Btltram Sh·
ab, the tonI of Nepal(

B.ikram

HM Birendra Bir
Shsh. the KIng of

Nepal

•
communique
Kabul-Hanoi joint

f

,
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While expressing thanks
for the patriotic sense of
tbe nationahst traders and
bussinessmen of Kahul the
MinIster of Public
Work,
in an address said
Your
Khalqi state has undertaken
plans which will help dear
Afghanistan to compensate
fur Its backwardness as soOn a' possible with
the
cooperation of the patriotic
people of the country and
u1Jder the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and
\ the
guidance of the great leader
and teacher of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Moh·
ammad Taraki.
To achieve this end. he
saId. the Khalql state hds
mcluded the strengthening
and growth of the natIOnal
Industnes In ItS development plans
The Decree No 8 has pre·
pared good ground for bo<>sting ~ productlO'lJ of raw
materials and growth
of
industnes in the country.

In response oae of
tIie
patriotle businessmen Sh·
ah Mobammad
expressed
readiness of the natlooAllat
tradra
and
bus~n
for exntendlng cooperatiOn
In realizatton of tbe lofty
objectives of the DemlJltt'a·
tic RepubUc or Afghanistan
In the pdt, he said. everytbing was in the hands of
oppn!SlOr8 and _ sma!! nu·
mber of compradors
WlJo
shamfully beDefited ~
the labour of our coanttltmen, and lived a IU"urI~us
life For thiS reason lltey
did not want the JndustP~s
to grow. But today we lali.,
pnde ID the work for the'CO·
nstructlon of the country
under the
iUstructlon~ of

Bo...edienne'8

demise seat
KABUL. Dec. 28, (Bakht·
ar) - The Information Department of the
Ministry
of Porelgn Affairs reported
thnt On behalf of Noor Mohammad Tarak!. President
of thc Revolutionary Co\fn.
cll and Prime Minister,
a
(:<lndolence telegram
bas
been sent to Algeria to the
PreSldent of the
National
Assembly of that country
0'11 thc demISe of President
of the Republic or Algeria.
Houan Boumedienne.

(Contmued oa page 4)

Flags to fly
half mast en
Roamed i enne ~8
'passing away
KABUL. Dec 28, (Bakh·
Late Houarl Boumedlenne.
tar) - The Inforlnation Department of the M!rustry
of Foreign AffaIrS reported
KABUL, Dec 28. (Bakhtthat on the dertllse of the
I)resldent of the RepublJc ar' - I:k'puty Mmister for
of Algeria, Houan Boumed- RadIO and TeleVISIon of the
lenne, the nations, flags MInistry of Infonnalion and
of the Democrdic Repub- Culture, Khayal Mohamm·
hc of Afghanistan
WIll ad Katawazi, received the
remain at half mast \<Jday Charge D'AffairS of Hunga·
(ContInued on I' 4)
and tomorrow.

MEETING

Dastaglf PanJshen, Minister of PublJc Works, recelvemg tht· check contalOlOg
the donation

Sarobi people celebrate Decree No.8
KABUL, Dec 28, (l:lakh·
tar) -The noble aud patr·
lotlC people of Sal ObI Vtooleswali, IIJcludlUg \\'orker~,
peasants, lOllers, members
of KOA Y. ass.sllng fllnds.
offloals
teachers and ~lu
dents of sthools and ofhclals of woleswah held d
grand rnarch yesterday In
Ihe streets ot tbe woleswali to mark Lh~ Decree 1\ u·
mber Eight
The marcners, whlll' C8
rrymg lhe photos of tht:
great teacher of the people
of AIghaol.stan, NOQl I\~O
hammad Ttlrakl, PreSident
of the nevuJullooary CUUD(11 and P, Ime ~lIl1.stef e~
wt'll as r~t1 It.'votullollary
placards
cd te.. walkln" a
dlslancl: attended a reception held on lilt: occasuJll at
Scuob. hOLt'l,
sponsored
by party
01 galllsatll1Jl
ul
Sa lObi w0le~wall
The fUllt tlO~l bel;.dll \\ ltn
tht' slIlglng uf ,httlOIWI

1¥

I

KABUL, Dec 28, (BaklJtar) - DasfagJr Panlsberi,
Minister of Public Wotki
met a number of'DatJoriallit
traders and buslneatmen
of Kabul at his office yesterday afternoO'll, and 'received a ~k of afs. '50,1100
donated fd,I\ the low-<:ost
houatng project of Kbalrkhana Mena. Present at thIS
time was also Eng. AmlT
Mohammad. President
n[
the Chamhers of Commer.
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Businessmen donate f (iir Condolence
low-cost housing project message on
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dcveloped with every' pass·
At the mv.tation of Com ed.
rade Haflzullah Amm Vice
The :ollowlng partielpat- ing day, parhcularly after
.~rl
Premier and l\limster of ed m the lalk, on t h e Af . the victory of the April Re
voluhon 111 Afghamstan In
At the begmnmg of the Foreign Affairs of the De· ghan s,dc
function the natIonal an· mocrat.c r.epnnll~ of Afgh·
Shah Mohammad Dosl, thiS connection they exl"
cssed their full salu,fa<.floll
them of the Democratic Re· amstan Comrade Nguyen
Deputy MIn,ster tor Pol't"
wlth their deCISion to pst
public of Afghanistan was Duy Trinh, Vice Fr:t'mier cal AffaIrs. Mohammad
sung and then Sharaee .ra- and MiJUStcr for Foreign Hakim \dalyar. Deputy M,· abhsh reSident embaSSies
uzjani in ~n address talk· AffaIrs of tbe Socialist Re- D1.ter of Commerce, M"h· ID each others capital dS
ed on the sJory of 'the fiJnc- puhUc of Vietnam paid an amDl"d M;....a Samah, Act· reflectIng the deSire 01 thtions and gathermas . held ,official;md fric.illly visit
ing Director General Ecan· eir peoples and i!ovl'rlimfor celebration of the revo- to MgbanistllD' from' 'De- omie delations, IVum.try ents to farther coTisc.lIdatf'
luuonary decrees by the cember 21st ta 211tb 1&78
of Foreign, Affairs; Mi....a their lies of fncndshlp and
fIpatriotic and gallant peoVk<e Pte~ Nau,m.bu.v Gul V_ar. Director FIrst cooperation in var~l;:
pI!} of ~gh!!D!stan all ov~.r _ 'l,$£~~iet\ ~Y" 'PnIl~. DivisiOn Mi~!'y .~Id~~_ ......
• the country:
•. . .c~' 'ill: . r
'~l'.WiJ-; ';a(Flll'til!' Atraln; ,~1'IMI Viemamese silJe b"
The blstory of A,{ghllltl•. Vice"
. 'ri-ll' Forel"'· uUab Mattin DtreIltOr., .. ...,l.
ghlt
aPPreciated thc olgnitan, be said, WIll reciJJ:d the Affa\tl COliinlile-' Nguyen 1nformation DIvision' MI·
importance aod the grand· Tu ~16bet or~e S:at~
nistry of Foreil!n AffBlrs, ficance of the victory,of the
eur of the {noctions and p~nnill, ClI'1111Jission and Abdul MajId Mangal, De- Apnl Revolullon whlCb 1',35
gatherings held so far thra- some other hIgh ranking puty Director of Confel en· been carrJed nul lln4er the
ughout the Muntry stoce offICIals.
ces, UnIted Natlonb and In- leadership of the ~ople's
the victory of the great SaternatioDal Relations DIVI- Democratic Palty of Af·
ur Revolution becau~e 111
Vice PremIl!r Nguyen Duy sian Mm;'$try of FOreIC;!1 ghanlstan headed by . Com·
~Ioor
MoMmm,d
the history of our aoc_ent Trinh called on
Comrade Affairs, Mohammad Fund rade
Tarakl,
General
Secretary
country our noble people Noor Mohammad Taru., Zanf,
Deputy
DlredOJ"
of
the
(.'Illral
t'0"¥nitlee
have never witnessed sucb General Secretary ot
the Fin! PohtIcal DiviSIon roJ!l_
of th.e Peol.le', Demrcrauc
gathenngs and revolution- Central C:ommittt:e ot the nistry of i'oreJ8,n AffaJTS
ary ceremOnies at al1
People's Democratic .Party
Participants III the Ialks Party of Afghanlstall The
VJetnamese Side suPPorted
The MIDJster of Justice of Afghamstan,
PresJd<..nt on the Vietnamese Side
the measures unde\1.akt>n
added
The mal'l reason of the Revolutionary Coun- were.
by the Democrattc ~pul>
behlDd such re.volutlonary CII and Prime Minister
of
hc
of Algha'Il.,a.) altiled al
Comrade
Omit
Nho
L,em,
gathermgs and meetmgii IS the Democratic Repubhc
ellmmatmg leudali8~ and
Vice Mml,:)ter of Foreign
that the Afghan socIety has of Afghan"t,n.
entered a qualitatively new
Vice Premier Nguye.n Duy AffaIrS, Comrad.. Ngny~n all the source,; of e~omlc
and unprecedented stage Tnnh lOd his part.v viSltt:d 'J'u. Member ot State Plan· and SOCial backwardn;lls of
and has put an end to Ihe a number or econ9mlc and nmg Commllte~. l..,-;omrade the country towards -t:!'Ulld.
mg a ~r08perous IUlhan
remams of the medieval age cultural establishments 10 Bui ,Tan Lmh. cl1m IIf thc
SoCIety
free from ~ ex·
Fourth
Asian
Department
m the c,untry and paved and arouad Kabul. the capi·
ploitatlon of man by mao.
the way for the construetl· tal, mcludmg the Naghloo of the 'o1inlslt'Y lor Foreign
AffaIrs, Comrade Huvnb lt further haIled th ., suc·
on of a new soacty in WhlaDd Nangarhdr establishme acVan
Nghla, Deputy Chief cess and supported
ch there will be nothm" but ents
tIon. belOg talcen 111 the
happiness and pi osperIty
Durmg the VISit ldlks we- of Departmeot, Secrelary
Democratic Repubhc lof Af·
re held between VIce Pre- of the Mimster's Cabmet. ghanistan ag3IDsl the, reacMmlstry
of
Foreign
Aft
airS,
The MmlStcr of JUStice mIer and i\lImster of Fortionary znd antl·revq)uuonand Attorney General ad· eIgn
AffaIrs
Hafll.uHah Comrade Ton Qua nl: Co. ary elements
Charge
d'Affaires
of
the
ded
entering 10 such an Amin and Vir.e Premier Ngunprecedented and radically uyen Duw Trmh..covenng bi- Socislisl Repcblic of V,ct·
The Vietnamese .'lle was
changed phase IS not aCCld· lateral relations and ma- oam 10 Kabul, Comradt'
conlide"t
that Ihe
fully
Nguyen
Zuy
Nleo,
p.xpert
ental but is the product or jor mternatlonal Issues of
the gallant and heroic stru- mutual Interest '·ICf' Pre- of the Fourth Asian Depa· determined Alghan people
ggles of the People's Demo· wer Nguyen Uuv Trmh rtment of the MInlstry of would certainly sUl'\l66d 10
safeguarding and gi!Jng el·
cratlc Party of AI ghanls, also met a number of Af· ForeIgn Affair'
feet to the gams of y'e Aptan under the leadershIp of ghan MinIsters
ril Revolutlou
Revlewmg
bIlateral
r
eIls wise founder and tbe
The Ialks were beId 10
latiOns,
both
Sides
noted
WIgreat strategist Noor Mo- a very cordial aimospbert'
The Vietnamese 4ide rehammad Tarakl, General permeated WIth solidarily. th satmachon lbat the reiterated
its view thft the'
lations
of
cordIal
friendshSecretary of the PDPA CC. understand 109 and f"end·
Demoa'atlc
RepublIc
01
Ip
and
mutual
cooperation
PresIdent of HC and Prune ship, revealing the Identity
(Continued
en
pue
4)
are being strengthened aad
MlDister of ORA.
of views on ISSUes discuBS-'

't'
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Jau~jani

KABUL, Dec. 23, (Bakh·
tar).-Employees and offi·
dais of the Ministry 01 Justice In cooperation of the
I2tb party ward of the Ka·
hul city beld a grand func·
tion to welcome the' Decree
No.8'and the establishment
of the asslstlng fand of the
employees of that minist·
ry.
The function was
held
at the hall of the Mintstry
or Justice and attended bY
the Jastlce Minister and
Attorney General Abdul
Hakim Sharaee Jauz)am,
Deputy Minister for Judi·
cial Affairs Dr Mohammad
Ehsan Rostamal. Deputy
Minister for Justice Mohammad Akram Ahqan. De·
puty Attorney General Sa·
mlUddin lhuwand. Presld·
ent of the Cassation Court.
Dr. Sayed Afghani, deparl·
mental heads and offiCials
of the MinIstry of Justice
and members of thc 12th
party ward of the Kabul
OIty

t
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iety of.A!.~~st~ah"J ana '~
~sOJlhat the opp~ tnese'words , a
t ~~ ~·ll'...1.I!~r
counncs.~ .. D . ,tn1( ~W~:K!~:I~ ~ I~L.!t.-~~.~.~~
I~t r.~ ~., tgl'Y. •. t ~~~~i~i., . ur
we res~ Jlhh. E-ven' tbe 'ave'iClasS is totally eUmin· guag'\S,..,~ tJl~. a~'\,' J!i\d t ".~e"taijii't ~a!lt tbeJr •. J.D~d·<.li:S!tFj ~,
,.,C;,!!- rt!~, \fi!~ .(~'
Xi'
.,a~· nob'. ~ana:• .W!~.~leaae~~p
~el1d81'}~Ns.
';Yould ad· a~.ed: By elimination it .is qJ-!tures'>,an'-'(,~( \':~t ;~"W'~ ~!!~~~.~!Ir·inteJ;9li! f.~!I~·, Jif~~t ::~~~~~!'JE" "tt~ .~i.i~"
~,~.,~d:: ..'\Ik~_,-,
.~~se~; ff
lUst t~ei;ilsely'!s. with
t~e ~~l.meaot that they dl~, slii~ ~ljfl'.~'):""'~'t .o,ne!'b-~ SlD'; d.S,!, ' . ct, tltem .not~"n't,. ~~~ii~".PWI~.,;.~~~~!\1 .;( ,:-::~I~~j .. 'Ii:' ..dF,,!l .my !~~':1"., 0 ,!'J;",.f~clJ°ll.j.l'r
conditJbns' jjf tbe.pew soc- ~~ il mean~ that they will g!e ~F'(~. that .'SI!t s 0 ul ~ t't
mlr l~te~,!,\", ,!U', ""i!~. .s·II!'...: "':,'!,I\, t""lr' ~ .. ' ~,.m~~'. lld' ..', a~,. we
~l!'r,e!I.. O!l,~r tJ!,c ~",,~n
iety 'of Al'gbailWal/ and ..e- sti\lJd, alflng .the oppressed be in the lnterest . of ),
'·;r •
~ have f iiei1!lSb.I.p ~.fw,e' p~ ~ t~~f1·~. . I Ii~le, n~o
tfl.I~~J' .~,~~,es, 1 tbl~ ~f([b\'~,glrig'V1.~ ~acfrain f~oi;n eat.ing the flesb e;t~s. ,When this task is tolUng people 't!~ Afgban!j. ....
lskistan, Iran .. , l!,D,d ~p'gs. b~Y~••:,~l!~~:~~":;j ~~~, \D{: l;?'f.~"'f'" " . '"
'l~~Ilf~es ..i!lto Jtb,W~~"~ ;,,~.
anil bllYOd Of our broaiers catrie~ /'ut lbev will also be tan and in the mterest. o~
,aDd we have ewelll- tba\ t'lie.l' sllb~'Q I)jllt.,)le ''P''
.
. "
"
IIbanJ8falj. ,we:,Vlh:.1IDmediaare 'd~~ iii us. They are co. giv~n all thei~ rigbts 'In tbat Class' which works :~It,d
~ rriendsl!ip wl~b Il!d':ti!dih!~~,!\~r'~~~ds, /lOd. '¢OnVr~l
gr~tin .. .IUI~
",ill:.•t'il,e\~~ci 'r~~eir
mpletefy'llke 'Our .brtlthers aCCf!lrdance with the ideol· produ~.s anti no.t fo~ tl1cU' W~«IYiet Union. G90d fr- tbat(;t~e'f~ J~.~'~ ,r h~V, an, ~ga~~"tf ~,!r i,s~dl~Hi" y.~ a~lyi~es})Fca~li, we W:,.\D
here. But IMse who stanl! ogy of the working class.
weakentng. This IS onr dear· ,Iei\" , Il, in tbe s~.n~e", as
!!~d!lki\f.. ~~f:e•., ij\. !:he, ur. ij'~!\! d,uty" W~lli1! to, g1- mllhons, al/Il lh,e reactIon·
against GUi' revolation are
We believe Ihat all tbe and ~right path.
,;itul. .pw ami t~e ntsto/Y
worl~ ~nil. ~~~ the~e ah· .ve some 8\¥a~n~ to . th~ a~ies.lire'.\" te,!1S., .
tbe enemies of the people people of Afghanistan lIet
It IS know~ to y!lu .that bas al~ prov~d It, that the ould be ~q~allty . among soidlelJ ~~!l arc , .. d~arted
On bJ'balf of all tbe par·
whereeve~ they may be. We edjlcation in their molh~r the PartY whlcb 'staged and ffi~ddb" relatIOns
of. tbe' tbe people o~ the ~orld .. Tl\- a?i1are !Jusy; In np\itary ser· ty comrll"-es and ~I!e ~f~IC.
do not say that all or them tongue, and w,· havc mad~ triumphed the rcvoluti.on
p~ci~f'of that c?antry ba· i~ is now comp~ct,el~, .~ae- VIce, t,:,,~b iliem t~ . read . ers of
oeventh dJVlslon
OPPOse us. A ~mall namher vast arrangements in :OIS is like a school where dlffe· ve ;;.eilUy been Without aoy ticable because &mmon and wr.te, 8J1d U'am them of~ tbe armcd. forces r fully
of tnem act against us on regSI'd.
rent students ~re.enroll"d,
co'l'dltion with Afch.nls.tan.. p~~~f1r1 policy
.~ow in such a:wBY s~,.i/l",t. they .assure yo.u· thl't we ';Viii spthe instigation and encou.
Our. great leader in bls some are bnlliant, some T!1ey.; /lave alw~ys coopera, tnulDi>!iecl und.J am sure become heartUy )'our .coll· are no effort .In ,kcepmg the
ragement of imperialists speech 38id. Another ad. are excellMt. some ar~ t"".w\PJ Afghanistan. They th.~, pUrsu~nill! of tbls po- abj>rators, and bave full level. of puhtlcal. ·-aware·
and reactionar;es. We rec. vsntllllc of ti.e Khdlqi stat~ this way and some that hljYC; l,'ttended such.. cpope- Iicy wiJ,l .erve. tb~ world at co~idence and u-ust in you ness, war. pr~pa\ahon, voognise these elcments ev. ia that It will " all . way, but everyone works
rllblI'n which the people of large.'
,
, a n d besrtlly respect you. cational training, !"Jd party
en if they wear turha~ or anyexcepti n t n
ow
acrording to his capacity.
Afghauistan will never forOUr great leade~ added:
This is the aim of the Kbal· and . military
discipline
pat on any mask on tl,elr and gives :ull 0
:~:c;n
~~ s?,dents we have get. It is .for th~s leaooa th- We want that struglQe sbo- ql state and Khalqi arlDY. I h i g h . .
.
traJDed 10 our party Dave at our,frlendshlp WIth tbem uld be made every ·wbere sm sure that !'ou yoang of·
We coDSldcr Il,e unity
faces. Therefore. they do rigbts to ~II at'lona n'es
not have a pJace here. and
Bat again 'fn n
I I ~. cooperated with tbeir party
bas' ~Come warmer and
for maintaining peace ana fieets will endeavour to among the party ~iues and
are being eliminated
nts to creat' ~ y o~e ~
according to their tal~nt has bUn consolidated fu....
security. At this time when achieve,tbls end.
the people or Atghanistan
Our revolution IS the ser. the pretext ef I ,;;",r
o~ and capacity. We are gra· ther on the basis 01 frater- we huild a new Afgbanis·
,Bakhtar adds tbat after as the apple of cur eyes. We
vant of Its toiling ~Jusllms
religion h" ~hoa~d ua~e
. teful .for the cooperation
nity.·.
tan and construct a n~w so- the speech of our revolu- assure you that th£ despaThe state which IS the ser. poet us 'to
at u no ex
they have extended to the..
l'want that our relations
ciety here, we ere desirous tionary and belov~d leader rate efforts or the enemIes
hi
vant of ItS tOllm" Mu<hms Iy because r~ d ms proper. people.
Ho\Y~ver. those
and friendship WIth other of peace and are struggling Noor Mobammad 'Paraki, will oot have any "ffect on
e
J5 workmg for ~tff'lr hap- th~ instigaLJon ofoe Jm~:,.~an students who stand fJr&t and co?ntriBs Will ('xpand m
for maintaining p~ace.
.. wlU;ch was warmly we1cOln· this and I request the frjeopmess and prosponlv Any lis'. and fo e " '
II
have creatively lmple!"ent· this way.
Once we construct our ed by the audience with ds to accompany me 10 shoo
0,>
r '~ncrs that pa.
IS ed
d Pblgns
.
.
'
I,ao g d
'
.
th
· I
one who accuses liS Will au- c1esT
to e~rvbouv
our I
p aosd
an
new soCIety
W.2 WI,' 1 1
agam
appmg
an d expres~ utmg
~t: S ogan:»:
tomallcally become asham. pers are I' bl' h'd now mare extremdy dear to us
Tbe revolultonaty lead. work for !"'dce. Neither we Ion of enthusiasm, Capt.
Long IJve the people of
ed of hIS acts and wllI!>P. the lang u I> f'
~ f indeed
er of the people of Afgha'
want the killing
any bo- Maj.
Mohammad Ali Sh· Afghanistan
•
. the natlondl,t,es.
uaces 0 and
rno:",alsll
n
0 iur , C omra d e Ha f IZU na h
nistan added. OUI other
d y nor we k eep a!' eye on ~_;
h See
th .hea d / f Cth e .aIP 0Gr,ll .
r the e
b 1oved I e·
d to ng d,ve
destroyed
A5 a result of the Saur they have programs In t h
Am n IS one of the most bnl·
great objective IS to malOanybody's property.
~
ctlon 0
eotr
ar· a er an supreme commanRevolulion Ihe pro,pect of Plr lang ag
d
hant students of our scl.ool taln endurable peace thro·
We want to build our honson or the Ann~d Forces, der In chief uf th,· Khalql
Id because
'
.
their class sY'itpm has' be-rll
We hau ;,s fon IIafl 10
Wh0 has t.:l k en part 10 every
ug h out th e wor,
use an d to ha ve comf
ort- 'In a speec hS31(..
army 0f Af tJ h aDl~tiln.
extremely weakened and
room for :~yn~OdY e to~;;;" regard Thr.rc is no doubt thjf there is no peace in the
able life there ~
"Comrade great leader
Tnumphant be tite KhalQI
w111 become weak day Oy plain In
I . r Ih
t at other friends have aho
world we cannot have good
I he General ::.ecretary 01
and teacher of the people 0) anny of Afghalltstan
day. and I'IUS cia.. system any body ~~:~3 ~i,outlS, th:s taken part Comparatively
life. AfghaDJstan
cannot
the PDPA CC; President
Afghanistan Naor Moha·
Hoisted bc the red ban·
I should say that whatever remain isolated now like in
of the HC and Pnme M,· mmad Taiakl. the patriotIc ner of the great Saur Re·
plan I have giveo Coinrade
the past Wherever a fire
nister of DRA continued
officers and party comra· volutlon.
with his bflcech as follows
dt;5 of divisIon seven of the
Consolidated be
peace
Hafizul1ah Amm he has erupts it comes near and
put It into action very well
will burn .us too In order
Once again I tell you, tbe central garrIson arc loyal and SOCial justice throughI am satisfied With h.m and to prevent fire we are ser,
Khalql offIcers and Kbalql to the PDPA and will con· out the world
the party is also
pleased iously supporting peace
youth, that the p£ople of Linue their lireless strugg·
Death to the enemies of
with hIm.
and we want all to take se·
Afghanistan at present can· les against the reaction of the peoples of the region
KABUL, Dec. 27, (Bakh· progressive aspiratIOns
not give you th~ rewards the region and internatIOnal and the world.
or • I say it onCe again that] rious measures in Jimitmg
tarL- The postal museum the liberating Saur Revo_
of the M,ntstry of Commu· lutIOn and added that It IS
nlcations was Inaugurated the duty of all progressive
by Khahlullah Koh••tani, (~Iements of the country whDeputy Mimster of Commu- Ich should not refrain from
11icatIons at that msnistry
any efforts and sucriflre 10
yesterday mormng
the way of implementation
ThiS hIstorical
museum of the sacred objectives uf
which has been arrange"d un_ the re'/olution and progre'ider the SUpervIsIon
and sive decrees.......... _
dIrect gUIdance of Sayed
Khalilullah Kohlstan,. ex·
MohAmmad Gulabzoi
M1I1+
pressed
thanks to
tho:.e
Ister of Communications coofficlals
of
the
mmJstry
nsists of 810 vanetlcs
or
postal stamps and postal co- woh helped open thIS muSemmemoratlVe cards publl- um, and said that. we fully
sbed durmg 1247-57, de,,' believe In the Implementatgns and proofs of the old Ion of tne prol!f"·~..i vc aspIraDd new postal stamps and atIOns of the cham hreakinq
a number of posta, medAls Saur Revolution Important
which represent the litprat- changes will appear in varure, culture and art of nur IOUS pohtleal, ,oclal. cultu.
Deputy Mmlster of Information and CulturE" talking to book traders
people durm/! the past ce· ral and economIC fields or
the country and our people
ntury
Durmg the opening cere- w!ll witness great achieve·
ments and our backward
mony of the museum, Kba
country
will develop.
hlullah Kohestan" deli veKAB UL, Dec 27, ( Bakht·
country, as th~ duties and
a new charter llnd regulat. ks and added that through
SImIlarly, AzlZ Amachp.
red a .peech In which
ho
ar ).- A meeting was held
estabUshing
of
relations
and
obhgatlOns
of
tOlling
peo10n governing the
import
ur,
Director of Books ImThe Bakhtar reportel ad·
referred to the
hlstoncal
at the MInistry of Informa· ple have been distmguished and pubhcation of books contacts with the Institute port of the B..haqi lnstll·
that
afterwards
Noor
ds
Jmportance and values
of
tlOn aud Culture, WIth the towards ensuring the Inter·
and WlII providc the need those books and mngazlaes ute read the regulatums
postal museum in Afghan· Aqa Roheen, President of
particIpation of book tra·
ests
of
oppressed
people.
ed
faCllttles to you 10 dJ· Will be imported into the governIng the lnnport
of
Istan, &aId that It IS a pleas- the Postal Affairs or the
ders durmg which the ch·
the lmport<mt duties of you stn bubon and s~ply of country which WIll mect books and magazines, whMInlstry
of
CommunIcatIOns
ure to note that our Khalq,
arter governing the import
book traders have also be· books The Balhaqi Institu· the demands and needs of ,ch was approv\ld and suppof of books and magazmes lOto
regIme und.er the !eadcI'shrp spoke on the hIstory
en
clanfled.
te has the duty to remove our people.
orted by book sellers.
or the PDPA and Wise d,rec:- postal aetivlties In Afghao·
AfghanIStan was explamed
any dIfficulty that you may
At the end Dr Sher Ah·
Istan
and
postal
mueswn
t,ves of the beloved lead·
have
throuqh
consultation
SInce
you
deal
with
books
The
meetmg
was
also
attmad
Nassree a book trader.
er of the people Noor Mo- or the Ministry of Commu.
At tbe beglnlng of
the and eventually with scien· and understanding
ended
by
Gul
Ahmad
Fand,
On
behalf
of others describhammad Taraki, Gener.l) nicatlons and said that with
meeting. Abdul (iaycum ce, and no one can learn scThe Deputy Minister of Presiden t of Publieatlons of ed the re~ulatloJU govern·
Secretary of thc PDPA CC, the opening of this museum
NOOrzal, Deputy MiDlster Ience without book.
of InformatiO'll ing the import of boob aJld
thus Informatioo and Culture MIDlstry
beSide other revolutionary faCIlities wi I; be provided for
of Inrormatu", and Cultu· your duties towSl'ds
the
and
Culture,
Azizullah Ma· magazIne as progreSSIve and
added
that
in
the
past
ro.
measures, has taken useful tbe local and foreign people re explamwg the objectl v·
ot 8al- useful and cousidered
people of the country are tten regunes progressive ho- rmoz, .:'TltSldent
as
steps towards reVival, pre- to be mOre aCquainted witb
es of the revolutionaz:y sta' considered more important oks were s~pJied
haqi
Institute
who
pro·
valuable
the
facilIties
provwith
servation and mamtammg the historical culture
of te w ex~andJng the d,stn·
than belore.
great diffIculties However. vlded. exjI!anations to tbe ided under the regulations
of historical relics of
the the people pf Afghanistan
butlon 0/ 'books said, WIth
to the book trader•.
Qayeum Noonai
said, today. with the decision of q uestious of the traders.
The openmg Cl'remooy of the victory of the great Sa.
COu1Jtry depIcting the hI"
our
revolutionary
state,
we
torlcal culture of our val- the museum was attended ur RevolutIOn and establts- the IIlsseminabPn of books
IS an Important issue and
want to iJlcre...ite the numby beads of vanous depar·
orous people"
bment of th.e
Democrauc
The Deputy Communlca· tments and officials of that Repubhcan regime In the thus a meeting is being he· ber of bookstores and grea·
KA.IlUL. Dec. ~7. m.khl· the duty 10 collect mtormaId with l"ur participation ter steps are taken towards
tlOns Mmister spoke
over ministry,
~
so thlt t from now on
the supply and dlstributioa of tar).- The hrst Issue of tlon on culture of aU bra-.
'FarbangL-l-KhalC}'
nUfgazI-l
distnbution and
pou)ansther peoples and rc-vlve lht'
books. Tbe books that are
allon of books in our socie- reqUIred by our SOCIety and ne, front-pagm~ the photo Khalqi clllli humane aspects
ty. IS better regulated in com.oahble with the objec· of our gleat leader, has of It and put It oJl lhe diSpoaceorddnce with the obJecti· tIves of great Saur Revotu- been published und diStil- sal of noble people of t.he
country.
ves of Oul- 'Kbalql state and tion, not to cause the dev· buted.
On the baSI:;) of ArtlcJ~ 21
on t he bssi~ of re.qUlrement ltabou of our youth, wiIJ be
The ,ouree added, the
of OUI ~ople,
supplied through Eaihaq. of BaSIC Lmes of Hr.volutlFarhang-I KhaJ·.J Oldga2me,
and will be put £aslly at yo- onary Dutl('s and \Vise du
Our '~Volutinnary st~te, ur disposal. You should Il\lt ecllves 01 great leader of an organ 0: the new dep411 lhaVIng rea!ised the Impor· get th.e ifl\Pression tbat tbe Khalq, 11: oor Mohammad menl, will put at the diStance uf this Question, de. MInistry or Information and Tarakl, General Secretpry posal of our compatrlut. :hc
dS I'll ation'~ Of') .~alqi cu I
Clded to expand the Baiha· Culture IS creating difficu· or Central Committee or
People's Democr8ttC Pal ty
Itles
for
you.
on
the
CO/ltr·
ql Inslltute,
which
p
"io.
till e by PUblishWlt·, Cl;,nume
r
\
I'resldent texts of uowrflt.ell culture,
usly o~P,lted 'III II mOno- ary our needs buve heen en· of Afghanistan,
traditions aud
polist" bl\Sl~ ~d for class 1arged for book. and II'Jok· of the ll"voJuuonary Coun· customs
mterests, I ~1lQ g~ar its 0.0- store$, and the state Is your cil and Prime MlOlster of narratIOns of brotht'r peoeratlOn iJ!. such 'l way as to protector and supporter.
DRA,
,,~)'li f f~tbang ples of ,\fl!bdlllstan as well
(People'; "C\lIlW-e ), , Depalt· as .theoretjcal literary anaeosure flie in~e~sts of the
Kayeum NooPlsl
urged ment bM,~~ ~fabJished lysis of ,t.
people Since; • Jlle Te,qujr.
The lirst issue of the rna·
eme/lts o~ 0.4l".sllFlety fOr di· the sineere aod patriotie co- withi~I1te·"t':'frameworki el
stribuhon ot ,~,efl!l, al\.d so- operation of book traders the Mini.I'¥.. pf t/lformattull gazine ,X)nta~ns articles on
culture o( people$ of Pa·
und bo~ ~!1R0.t Jill. . met w!tb.BiJibaqi {JiSl1tutl; for and CuIJure.
A .~Ufce of ,t!,!" Culture sbtOOI\. ~nd Dari, Lobel<,
by privat'e·
(~4jvidual imJ#ptentatlon of rpgall!DepaJ;btlent {ePOflt.d ·that Turkeman,
llalucb
Bnd
firms, tl}ll~)p,a!!I"JJI.~I~ute ti~. ljloyer~
"~R"
ball be!..~.tl' ~l!Xr'te... with of/; llDjj ,PJ1b1lfll~on \If bOo- rbe ,,n~w ;orgaiil!i~tion has u'rdu speaking people. '
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~~ :t~i';j: ¥inIster of J~&tice and ~ttorney Go n~al. and First Deputy Secretary of Party Ward
6~ .... tbe functinn lield to mark Decree Number EllIbt.
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gbt After\\ldl ds" UJp EnJ:
Mohammad Ah Homa, De·
puty MlUlSter
of Water
and Power In a Itvoluuon-

ary speech ~ald, for reah6a1I0u of lofty objectIves of
great Saur }{.evolutIon and
defending Its gatos, It
IS
J eqwrw tlllll all noble an~
patnotIc elf"ments ot I h~
l.'Ountry gel
uruli.d. m accordance With the dlrectJVes
01
uf PDPA vangua/ll
workers, '~nd UHcover tht:
pJotters and consplralol s
He Said. a. the people of
AfghanIstan ddealca In
1919 the greatest coloOial
power of the tIme itnLl by
regiUDlng polll icat IDdep.
endence bet.:u.wt: H pIOneer ID Asia, our tOIling people under lhe leadership oj
PDPA, and sag.lclou-s directives of grt><Jt teacher ot
Khalq, dod LJ ue sOh of tht'
't.:ountry, Nool fvlohammad
Tarakl, PreSident of RC
and Pnm~ MlnlStt'l, after
tOUiteen years oj It'l:'ular,
l:OlLSlstf>Ul and Ul1tu lug str
uggles, al,o toppled the
towers uf t \ L (tony <tlld dt~
Votlsm uf leudal 101 d::. dud
exploiters and so (al It IS
unprecedented iii the wOlld
Eng
Homa saId Wit h
the Implt:mentatlon of hlstoncal and chain~ble8.kJng
Decree !'lumber Eight, fL~

udaIJsm waS buned and our
people are ('ntenne a new
hfe where then~ Will eXist
no explOItatIOn of man by
mau
Afterwards. Abdul Qadir
Ashna, Se-:retar)' of PubhClty CommlSslous of K~
bul woleswiJhs III a 5peech
said, It IS ,,'I maller of great
pleasurt' that
today you
tOiling people have gathered hert: to wplcome tbe
decrees that havt-' plarf'd
feudahsm, ~ IIh all its dbsurdity, 111 thl' Ulu~eum of
history aud are Iret-lOg tht'
people of thiS COlillt.y. tor
t'ver,fromlhl lluHhc~ ot
tt'udal lonls
(Continued on pa&e 4'

Appointment
KABU I., Dec 28, (Bakht·
On the propo:j"B1 of
lllt~
MlnISlry of EducatIon,
aVPloval oj the Council at

1\' ,

MUHstels a11d endorsement

of tht' PresJdent of the RevolutIOnary
Council
.and
Pnw(' MIDlst~r, Hauladad
has been appoHlted m rank
two as prt:siden t of
the
Em,ploymeut Department of
that mJDlstry
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'e• i~~'ItN'CBS',
DI!C
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,(\Jiiltliliirj,~ The noble pe<Y-
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'QU88es? df the ce'ltter of
B\\d/lfils province including
peliSiitts, lntimbers of agri·
cooperatives
and
; peJlSBJIts AsSisting
Funds
hnd ,Inembera of Khalqi Or'ganlKatiOl1 for tbe Youth
st\oged a grand march
to
welcome the hlstoncal and
unParalleled Decree No
8
of tite Revolutionary Coun·
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oppression wiped out·
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ew

Df women Wllh men

has
been ensured as a result
of thiS denae
And the Decree Number
Elght~ on land, has broken the neck of tbe f~1l
dal lords and explOIt mg
classes of th,s sOCIety On
the baSIS of thiS Decree a
r~form
del}locrahc land
15 Implemented
III
the
DRA wb,cll w,ll prOVIde
the landless peasanls and
petty land holders WIth
land Without any cost
The work ou ,mplement
atlOn of land reform
has heen started m 'f"n
provmce of the country
Just I ecently
ThiS IS \\!ly our great lea
der ...ald that

c1as<3

oPP

resslOn has been abolished Now, the feudal lor
ds, the capltaUsts etc wbo
constitute only two peTcent I,f our popula10n anel
arc I ('~ard~d the I rsf
class of OUT society ha
ve to JOin our oppressed
people and work for the
devp.lopment of thiS land
They have to obey the dl
<:tate of the maJonty that
IS Q8 percent of the popul_
atl(m of DRA compnsed
of workers pf"8sants tad
ers '1nd 101t>lIcctual" T!l
e.v the two pf'rcpol ha

ve to stand beSides the
oppressf d ppoplf' and Jam
hand Wllh them 10 produc
flOn

and development

Because

,IS

the }('adcl

of

the people of Afgballlstan
says we have emharkrd
on construction of a
new Afjfhamstan and our
revblutJpn WIll contmue
until we bUild the new
Afghamstan and
creJte
a sOCIety VOId of explOJ
tat10n of man by man In
~uch a society
there \Atll)
be no pl~ce fOl the PX
plOlters

A Glance at Kabul Press
On the baa,S of tbls bellef of our great leader and
Khalql state,n the creatl
ve energies of our youth aI_
ter the VIctOry of tbe great
Saur Revolution ullhke tbe
despolic regimes.of the p~
st whIch did not Illve the
least conslderatlan to part1clpatlOn Qt the youth
10
SOCial political and ecOtlomlc affaU's The deslslon of
our Khalqi state over commencement of land reform
operatIOnal plan through Sl
ncere and patnotIc youth IS
B good eVIdence for thIS
Hence all oUr youth who
qre fit [or
revolutIonary
trainIng and can put mto
practIce the revo'utlOnary
objel tJves WIll be gIVen thIS usslgn'lne'l1t Just as Hafl
zullah Amln, Vice PremIer
and MInIster of Foreign Af
fairs hlis SaId during his meetlng wltb the heads
of
land reform operational 01
an that" Today you comm
81
ence such a work which S'J
Por Instance our great Ie
ves the hardWorking peoader whi\e addressing our pie of Afghanistan and par.
youth haa stated
tIC ularly the hardworkmg
'You must notIce
thiS farmers from
the heavy
point that your duties are burden of exploitation"
very heavy and your respoHEVWAD
nSlbibUes are greal
You
Dlscus.smg the Implement.
youth must
prepare yourat10n
of the
progressIve
selves
for the future fr~ and democratic land reforom pOint of VIew of ldeolo- ms In the country the dally
gy and other aspects and
Heywad in Jllt edJtonal pubyour Kbalql state wHl proV)- ,bahed In Its last Tuesday's
de you all meaRS and pOSS]· lasue wr'tes that accorthng
blllties 10 this relJ&1'll"
to a recent repOrt One hun.
k S$
EDnx>!t IN-<JHIEJ'
AN IS·

"Tbe youtb and reahsat
Ion of revolutionary obJectlves ,. 18 the tItle of
an
edItorial puJ>llshed ill last
Tuesday's issue of the dal
Iy Aliil; Under thIS title
the pBPflr points out
that
our Khalq'i state under the
leaders1llp of the
PDP ~
and wise directives of our
great leader and
teacher
Noor Mohammad Torakl, ta
kes revolutionary measures
to organise the disarray 51
tuauon and recover the pr
evlOUS losses and create a
new
progressIve Afgha01
:stan vOJd of exPloitatIon ot
man by man It gIves high
regard to the actIve role of
Our youth In reahsatloD of
the sacred objectives of the
great Saur Revolution and
tries
to prOVIde 0pPortu~
nlty for our youth to fulfil
SOCIal {"Csponslb,hties
and
lead our great Khalqj revo
lutlon towards Its fmal go
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Our great leader Noor j, tt\~ help and under the
Mbltah1mad Tarald
~e.
dIreCt superv,s,ons of the
neral Secn!tary of the
<epl,op,al powers strengtlt·
PDPA CC, PresIdent 01
ehed Ihel r authOrity on
the RC and Pnme Mlni_·
tliil 'and to the extent th
ter, while talkmg to tbe
a few bowl hckers ana
Kblllqi officers of the
siplple-mlOdcd Afghans
7th divinon of the peowould h,lve thought that
ple's a, med force of Af·
no onc else could rule
gbanlftan at the House
tIiif couutl y
rxceptlnll
of People yesterday saId
the '1ader treacherous famOy
"class OPPrf'SSIOn
has
been ..Ilmmated and In 1;ha/lks l;od that now eve:)
tbe IIgbt of this, national
those faithless, slmpl*'OppJ"ellllIOQ has also bcen
m'l)ded elements ~avc
elfuthl.-ted"
seen Wit 1 thelr own eyes
Elimination
of
class
tbat the oppressed PLoopp~on
In
the
pIe of thIS land ove,thr
DRA, fIrst of all
has
so hardlv that Hf a
been llCCtlred m the light
cberous famIly that no
of victory of the great
oDe can find their trace
Saur Revolution
That
any mor~
Is to say, the leaders and W,th the uprootong of thiS
bltSlles of the exploitm l(
f am Ily OUT people s
rc
classes of Afghanistan,
volutlOn has aone c\\ ay
the Ya)tya Dynasty, have
WIth the real cause of the
been completely abohsh
dISease that IS the rlass
ed and uprooted from
oppressIOn
this land as a result of Later on With thf' ISSllancp
the viCtory of the great
of the decrees of tbe RC
Saur Revolution
especJaJly Decree Number
It has '0 be mentIOned that
6 Number 7 and number
In the wake of
securmg
8 further deve10pment has
the 'lOhtical mdependen
b~cn
obsl;'1 ved
toward
ce of Afghanistan m 1918
f'hmmatl0n of Ihls
C'(lC
the colomal power thC'
1.11 disease. class opprcs
greatest af
that
time
sion
was ousted apparentJ,
As our respecteJ readers
from tlHS country but ff'
know th~ Decrer 'Kumb
{'ntered In tbe country In
f'r 6 has de-IVI red more
the gUIse of a "kind rno
than elpven millIOn pea
ther" ·"th the feature of
sants and agncultural la
N ader jt~e tra,tor When
hourers of t hiS land from
the '//tVP..rnment fell m
the ypke of usurer!> mor
tbe Itands of thIS treachtgagars and money len.
erous fiiini\Y Our people
derS,:l:' of whom wert"
who &'ad not
forgollen ~-.J'r. com
..
of"",feudal lor
the 'uprastnlctur:ll reo
,ds, :I..1!.ti-''Itlon.1 ci\11llaforms 'nltlated by the
II,SIs a.d I clcmenlSl of
prevIous government we~
antl-'-people's Interest
re caught wIth many oth
Decree Number 7 has re
er problems mcludmg the
gulated the relahons of
""hey of terror and suffoWomen and men and ga
cation carried out on the
ve women the same figdowntrodden of this land
hts as men In !ther WClT
Nader and hIS brothers wllh
ds a complete equalIty

J

,PlMl:~ldjUi and KochaZlird

dred delegatIOns have be
en sent by the Mmlstry of
AgrIculture and Land Reforms to regions wIth tropIcal
climate,
for ~atherJng 111fo~atlOn
of land ce,lings
m those areas
On the baSls of the manifesto of the PDPA
which
was pubhsbed 10 1345 ln
lCKhalq" Journal, In which
use of energIes of youth
was promJsed, 1ll the light
of thHi promise Our Kha1cll
state relies more On the en
ergles of our youth Thf y
should shoulder the great
respOnSJbllJtles of buildlflg <J
progressive
At ghanlstan
says the paper
The great Saur Revolutl
On has proved thiS dRIm
that PDPA has fulfIlled all
what It has promIsed
to
hardworkmg people Imple
mentation of
progressive
and democratIc land reform
IS one of such promises made by the workers party ot
Afghamstan whIch has been
fulfIlled by the enforcement
Of the
Decree No EIght
With the Implementation of
thiS
decree millJOn:s of our
landless and petty land hoi
dIng peasants will be benef,ted The unjust dlstrlbutlon of land In our country
made millions of our farme
rs live lfi depnvatlOn These
poor farmers used to work
On other's lands and worked
hard durmg the hot day,
(CO..... ued e. pa.. ;,

AM UTES

Cluaifie4 • Lin... per colu,"" 9 pamt
1.rteIlI Ata 20
eJaAifled· ., 1>mes per celumD q .... lnt
letter Ats. 40
DISPlay CelullU1 om.Al1 50
5lUBSCRfPTlGN IVvTES

Ai. 1600
AJs 900

y...,ly

.alf Yearly
FOUIGJ'/
Yearly
Half y .....ly

Dollar lllO
D911ar 50

aniat~;oo, th(td~bt \~e,Brl~.

ah would )atll!tili~an ~-out
attack on Afghaluistan but
it was feared that tliey might lise the tribesmen frOm
Now that on the one hand the buffer zone, So Maulawj
a holy war has beeo declar· Abdur Razeq Andar, a great
ed against the Ikhwanl~. Olt seholar and pOlitical. aetivithe other, the mllSsea have st, was sent to this ,zone to
been convinred about the
Instlga~e
the
tribeSlnen
intentions of the "Khal<ji"
a!iainst the ~ritlSh So that
reg1mes far os the ensuring they would joIn the AfghAn
of their wcll-belng Is con· fOrces
In a holy war 11.is
cemed, the war against tho Illaligatlon
was to be purese tteaclaerous eleineJIts,js'l sued in Indl1l,al90 so that
being, IWaged on a natioti- varlou~ groups mlght lise
WIde lidIle
against-- the ·Britiah sintult·
When-'o'ur great revoiutj. aneollsly,
onary'iellaer was declarIng
,The Brlttsh were kept' In·
Jehadd_~gainst tbe Ikhwan- t'ormed abOut these d'lYelois, be ~o pomted- out tho pments
Therefore, they
at 50 Yllars ago the reforms
Imbated under a progresslve regltne 11\ Afghanistan
were dealt a fatal blow by
these farangis
In support of the above,
we ahed one light htlre on
how cololllalism stult,fIed
these mibal rf'fonns In Our
country through these MoSs
Kandahar (Bakhtar) The
lem- looking farnngls
fIrst coordmatlOll comrOltt
These perfIdiOUS elements ee meetmg of cenSus
m
wp.re tramrd bv the BritIsh Kandahar pres,ded over by
po11tJcal and esplOnage ag
Eng ~areef, the povernor
enCles 10 India to nip in the
of Kandahar was convened
bud the progrf'SSlve move
last week
ments that endangered colThe meetmg was attend
onlahsm
ed by members of proVlOCi
al comnuttee members of
BritIsh Imp( nahsm
and
~oordination commlttee
of
the Afghan feudal lords WI
census and heads of depart
shed for the prolongatIOn
ment
of the status quo This enn
Aftcr the natIOnal anth
bled them to explOIt
the
em of DRA Was sung, the
maSses Without any hmde
rance Howf'ver the second Governor explal ned the ob
Jectlves for complete cenS
decade of the 20th Century
us to be held In Jauza 1358
brought about great chang
and said, consldenng
tne
es
Pnmdl i1y
IhC" Flr~t
lmportance of accurate cen
World War gave nse to an
sus which IS the base or so
unprecedented confrontatJ
Clal and eC01lomlc
plans
on amon&
the bIg pow
the corrupt reIgns of Yahya
ers Secondly, It led to a pr
oletanan revolution which dynasty deceIved our people
by publication of false and
ushered Into the ravaged
world it completely new era Incoerce! data so to fnlfl1
their omT IOUS a.nd antl peoresulting In the fonnatlOn
ple 8Ims
of a government by the wo
rkers and peasants In other
He added fortunately our
words It was dunng thIS pe~
nod
that the tbeory of revolutIOnary and KhaJQI state under the
leadershlp
proletarian
dIctatorship
of PDPA the vanguard of
was translated Into actlOn
workers and sagacIous gUld~
The 0<. tober Revolution
ance of great aDd creative
shook tht.' entire globe, lea.
leadel of AfghanJstan NOOT
vlng two kinds of Impact on
have
the worlel at large On the Mohammad 1 arakl
launched a number of prog
one hand thiS n( w pcogl
reSSlve plans for welfare of
eSSlve "Vo,;t:n declared Ihe
the:>
people and blossoming
tOPP'mg of ImperIalism and
of
dear
country AfghaOis
fpudallsm encouraging lar
ge mass('~ of people to wage tan
a war ag llnst these
On
At the end of hiS !;peech
the olh( r hand It tnggered
the Governor of Kandahar
natIOn II llheratlOn struggl
askf'd the dlsmterested cot s In lIn J AfghanIstan fa
operatIOn of offiCials
and
ught lht BI1tlSh to regam
people of tha t province 1D
Ils IIldepllldence ThiS
In
lmplemeotatlOn of census
turn had J chaIn reaction project
un natlull 11 mmOrltles
10
SImIlarly Mohammad lIa
l'lldl<i
Ssan head of CSO branch In
Hebt-111O h against the Ro- Kandahar and some memb
ers of provmclal committee
uh t tt. AI I
and th(' maSSa
(rt' of tho I~ands of unarm
spoke on values and nn.p0Ted IndIan .. at the Jahanwatance of statistIcs and expl<i Bagh III Amntsar led to ressed then cooperation In
<.l nation", de turmoil In Tn
Implementation of thiS na
dla Ind! tIl freedom ftghte
tlonal project

The Mos1em-Iooking ra.
rangls
distributed leaflets
III the tribal areaa accusing
Ama/iullah of dtvorclng ls
lam and befnending
the
people who were athiesls
Tb organIZe the activities
concerning this vne papa- '
ganda, Rooskeppel sent to
AfghaUlstan a number of Br.
ItIsh operatIves from Pesh
I awar WIth recommendations to the known relIgIous
leader In Kabul to h~ th
ese

Kandahar

census staff
ho

Id

Also a dIStingUIshed me
mber of the Vahyn Dynasty Nader was asked
to
gIve them a helping hand III
a suttle way as a
British
agent of long standmg
Sardar Abdul Qudoos Ete
madud Dowleb who used
to lead the aristocrats ass
"ted these elements through conviction Though gi
Vf'TI
the command of a vast
froot dunng the Third An
g'lo - Afghan War he was
ant agonistic to the progresSive elements around Am
anullah as he Wished to establish a theocratJc government III the manner of the
Middle Ages No doubt thiS
deslre was cultivated
by

s meet

colomahsm

Now we would like to say
In conclUSIon that local ar~
Istocra ts had jomed forces

WIth Bnt,sh
co'lonlahsm
agatnst AmanulJah's reforms
and the relJctionary forces
carried out hostlle popaga
nda In the gUIse of Islam
(From Heywad)

lBakhtar)\Oldwrs .lld personnel of
urllt (11 111 Kandahar provm
l.:t' took purt In
voLuntary
alld toilet. I vely wor~, m repalrlllg alit! macadamlsalJon
uf the IOiH.I between Chum

""d Chauk Mada1 of Kand
ahar llty last week
Eng ZeH I f, Governor
of
Kitndahar yesterday lDSpee-ted the work and spoke In
detaIl on tbe galns of the
great Saur RevolutlCnt He
Said It IS a matter of p'Ieasure that 0'V cQmpatnota
With Khdlql spmt lInder
the leadel>hijt of PDPA and
Wise
and c,reat,j,ve gwdan~
ce of our dear JUld revolutIonary leadeIl NQor. Mohammad 1 al aki, tirele~s strIV. for th(\ ImplementatIOn of the lofty obJectlves
of the tn umphant Saur ,Revol utlon <.Ind
blossoming
of dear
(OUDtty,
which
deJI1onstrd1es
the
un
Ity and >Qhdarlty of Our

census camm,
FolJowmg
assassma tlCn

HablbulJah's

prtsons
patriots
Were emptIed by Amanullah Meanwhile, the lete kl
ng's court was fun of feudal
lords and aristocrats who
had arranged to acqlilre Is
rgE:' estates and led fabu'ous
lives
After Hablbullah s bro
ther Nasrullah Was procla]
med kmg 10 J alalabad and
one day later HabJbullah's
son Amanul1ah
ascended
the throne m Kabul the co
urtlers dlvtded mto two groUpS
Nasrullah reSigned In fa
vour Of' Aman ullah and the
later an February 28, 1919
pu bhshed a Clreular wblch
proclaimed
Afghanistan's
mdependence estabhshed a
constitutional
monarchy
und banned forced labour,
people WIth th~ PDPA
among other thmgs
The five kms of road Wfl1j
The above three pomts
repaired and macadamlsed created 8 widL"--rangJng re
i::Ind the patnot!{ and Kho
perCUSSion abroad and raU
Iql actIOn has saved 70000 (oun ter to the vested mteafs for the state
rests ot the local feudal 10
Nearly 25.000 noble ,pe0- rd~ The SItuation aoout to
these
ple of the c~\I.tre of Fa1!llh be created through
provlnca mduding workers, drastic changes In Afgh)llllSs
peasanb, members of peasa. tan IlDder AmanulJab was
nt's assiatinJ1'funds, membe- de~cnbed In a report to the
rs of KOAY )lIId a8l'lcultu·' IJidtan Viceroy by the NWral cooperative/!" qf G$J1itag. FJ', CommisSioner" Rooskepan, Raj, Nau'bahar, /, Masau p~I, and. Lord: Cbel,m'sfonl!a
and Darllbad ,vl1lage~, Dl", ,!jlvJSl;~ ClI1"efullt went tbf·
mbers of provtljcill1 c<!.lIjm· oueh~~J»s, not leavmg an,
Ittee, heads of the Cll~tral pouif- ~~CU"Ssed.
Offices tellchef!; ,aUe! stUdeWhen AmanuIlah wrote to
nt!! to~~ pan voluntanly nt
repJiir.filg al,ld p1acadamlsa- Laid 'Cltetmsford 'lISklng
tlOn of the road between for a reVlew, Qf the I~S alUe
NaubahfU' Nl11age and Anar- !'':lpent' signed ~,~'bJbli\k
dara wo1e~~11 recently. • Jlb·following the Durffl~
A source of Farah .\lroVln. ne rreaty, declaring'M"gliace S8lq as a
resMt of nlStan's mdependence, the
thIS colIectlve work 35 kms British prepared a few pIa·
of road w.. repaired
and ns to be Implemented by a
macadamlsed and 2,034,000 number of old colonial haafs were saved
nds In order to mute Afgh_
the

overflowing With

u-

, ,

.,

The functIon bcgan WIth
plaYIng of the nahonal an
them of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan and
then the Governor of Badghls In a revolutIOnary spe-ech shed hght on the enforcement of the Decree No
8 WhlCh has been issued WIth the Initiative or our be
loved and rev01utJonary leader
Noor
Mohammad
T.lrakl, PreSident of the Rc
v01utlOnary Cou'l1cll and Pr
Ime MinIster In Ime WIth
objectIVe of the
People's
DemocratIc Party of Afgha
nlstan
He added thai With the
enforcemenl of the chaIn
breaking Decree No 8 the
petty land holders and Ia
ndless peasants would gf't
land and forge ahead for
constructIOn of.a
society
vOid of explOitatIOn of man
by man

Then a number of gover
nment pmplayees also talked on the Importance of
the Dt'cree
At the end the agncul
lure cooperative of Gu1kha
na and Qumchaq villages of
Badghls was establIshed wi
the afs 16,500 IlS Its Imtlal
capItal

Bamyan

Voluntary work done
PrOVIIl(l';,

The marchers accompa~1
ed by the governor of BadglhS, Zalnuddtn Ehsan and
a number of the heads of
deparhnents whIle caITy1ng
the photographs of the bel.
oved
and
revolutIOnary
leader
of
the
peo
pIe
of
Afghamstan
red national flags and revolutlonary Slogans welconl
ed the enforcement of the
Decree No 8 by
shoutmg
revolutionary _Iogans They
later attended a
functIOn
whIch was held m
Padah
Primary school

holds meet
Bamyan (Bakhtar) -The
census coordmatlon eoom
ml ttee of Bamyan met recently
After the natIOnal anth
em of the DRA was
sung
Sayed Daoud Masah Gover
nor of Bamyan and PreSIde_
nt of Consultative Committ
ee
of the Census of
the
prOVInce In a revolutIonary
speech shed light an obJech ves of revdl utionary state
under the leadershIp of PD
PA and gUldance of great
leader of the people of Af
ghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl

Afterwards, head
and
Deputy of CSO !;poke
On
the Importance of census,
and cooperatIon of the pea
pie for accoJJlphshmen t of
thiS objectIve
The functIon was attended by heads of departmen t
a number of local offIcIals
and workers of the prOVln
ce At the end of the fUllctl
on questions were raised bv
partiCipants and dISCUSSIons
were held on respective ISSues

Actordlng to Jlll,other report the cenSIl&,' ~ol:dtnatl
ng commlttoe .'field Its meehng 111 Pakhha I~st week
At tbe functIOn pn the Ol:ca610n at the governorate of
the provlRce AudJtltr of Fa·
lih!la spoke O!!, the obj""tl·
ves of tbe census
pt'Qjeet
and saId that the JOtten reo
gImes dId nqt pay the 1111·
ghest att<ITttjpn to obtJ!l·
nmg accurate statIStic but
Our Kl1alql state hIlS realIsed tbls importance
At the end of the funetIon the CSO penodlcal wa.
dlstrtbuted to particIPants

becree. 'f(6~,,~'~fFhail~tl ' iiirsttq~ ·~pean

ACcording to >anoth~ ~ the health of the great and
port, the workers, peaJl,hu, beloved leader of the ~
tOIlers, members of the pro. _ pIe Of Atllbanlstan, Noor
Vlncial
committee, memo Mohamntad Tarakl, BDd VI"
bers of the A'~istlng FtiDdl tory of the People's Democand agriculture coo~J'ati- ratic PartY of AfghanIstan
ves, members of the lthal. and the revolutionary atate
ql Orgamsation for Youth,
Bakhtar report adds titnt
head. of departmentsl te.a- m tbe function lpeechea weehers, students and wOrk$ re also delivered by • numof Bamian electric project \lCr of the members of the
welcomed
enthusiastically Khalql Organisation, for
the Decree No 8 In a func- Afghan Youth, WQrkertl and
tlon held On thIS occasion. they expressed their every
Prior to the functIOn Ule cooperation llnd selfless
parbelpants includmg tIte ness for wlplngout the enegovernor of Bamlan whlle mlel of tile tnvmclble Saur
carryIng the
photographs Revolution
of tbe dear and beloved Ie·
ader of the people of
the
The functIon ended With
country, Noor Moh8lllD\ad
&tagmg of a drama by the
Tarakl, Genera' Seeretary members of the Kh.lql Or
of the central Committee ganlsatlon
for Youth
of the People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan
and
The report adds that thr.
Red Khalql flags staged a noble people of Waras Wol
march shoutIng revolution. eswah of Bamlan mcJudmA:
ary slogans
workers, pe89snb, artisan
The marchers then atten. local officials and tntelhded a functIOn whIch was genttss also held a functIOn
held on the occas,on
In the eompound of
that
The funelion began WIth woleswalt and staged a map1aymg of the national Im- rch for welcoming the Detbem of the Democratic Re- cree No 8
pubhc of Afghanistan and
then the governor of Bam·
Bakhtar correspOndent re'an spake tn detaIls about pOrts from Lasbkargah, Cethe ,mportanee of the Dee- nter of Helmand Province
ree No 8 and read
the that to observe and welcotext of the Deeree No 8 and
me the Decrees Nos 6,7 and
allswered the Questions raf~ 8 a grand function was also
sed by tbe audience
held in Khalj school of Na
Then one of the peasants wah woleswall or He1mand
representing the others ex- whIch was attended by tbopressed his patriotic sentlm~ usands of peasants artisan
ents by shouting of revolu- offiClals, teachers lind studehonary slogans and WIshed nts

KABUL
(Contlllued on page 2)
Imum wage Their earmng
was belDg swallowed by
of summer and chilly WInters and flOally get the mmthe feudal lords who d.d
not have any contributIOn
In the land
The paper further men bons that pllor to the Issuance of thIS decree the two
mOre revolutionary decrees
had been Issued and enforced by the RevolutIOnary
Coullcll which weakeo'l'l the
powers of feuda' lords In
our countrq
But Issuance
of the Decree No Six elev
en mIlhon hardworking peo-

PRESS
pie were freed from the heavy burden of usury
and
mortgage and the
Decree
No Seven ellmmated
all
feudahstlc tradl1Jons
Now WIth the enforceme.nt of the Decree No Eight
we have taken a maJor st
ep towards complete ehm
Inatl0n of feudalistIc relat
Ions In our country Sendmg
of 1and reform operational
groups to the provinces, comprlsIns of sincere youtb
IS the first step toWltrds 1m
plementatlon of land ref<>rm in oW' coun try, says paper

Aryup MlrwBls Madlan,
Juvctd
MlrwalS
MaJdan
Naqshbandl Malwand Watt~
Fahlm Qulula Pushta RI
:shad M IcrOI ayon,
Parsa
Pashtunlstun Watt Bahadur,
Shashdarak Al shar SPll\
l<tlt Shank I
Malwand Watt Mumutaz Oalacha, She.r
Shah Mena Darmaltoon 1 el
41252

Pa~htUl1lstun

Dal m

alloon Tel 20528 Hud third
:s(;ctIO'n of Bakhl lbne SliM
Dal malzul Pamlr Cmema

lATR

S. .

",.caJ

Arlanu Afghun AHllnes
720 wI11 leave Kabul
for
I ebran, Frankfurl
Amstt:'
rdam and Pans on Frtday It t
Y 30 a m local time
Jind
Will rtturn to Kubul from
tbe mentlOOled places
On
Sut urday at H tt m iocal time
lIud also another Boclflg 727
will leave KabUl for Delhi
on Saturday .at 930 a m local time and will come back
f,om Deihl on Sunday lit
8 30 a m local time
Baklltar Afghan a,rhnes
has not any f'Jjgbts on Frld
ay Saturdays and Wednesday

Kablll
Ml1aeum
Will
nomam
open
from
Saturday
to
Wednelday
from 8 a m. to 12 ",oon and
from 2 pm to" pm. on
Thurlday from 8 a m to
12 noon and on
Friday
from Il.a m to" Jl.m
Ticket, for ouWders <;06t Ats ill aad Afchans

Fron> 6 pm tonIght News qUls program
mUSIC,
artIstIc film and national
anthem

}T'ODAn

RADIO I

TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b
1300--14QO
4775
62
Urd;', nelghbourm~ countrtes
62
1400--1430
4775
EnglisH, nelghbounng co
untnes
11805
1630-1700
MlddJe
Arabia,

.

1700--1730
RUSSian, Europe
1730--1830
PashtolDarl, Europe
1830--1900
"
German, Europe
1900-1930
"
Enghsh, Europe

The news was aw'~t~ ImpatIently, "ot only,;pl Pola
nd It had "lreacly J~en repOrted that an lnternal10
na\ alpinlstle
elQiedltion
was attllcklng the \,ast leg
of the ldgbest mountam of
the wOrd- Mount Ewre't
(8848 m) Ali the broad cas
ting stations of the world
were tr81llmittlng int:orm.1
Ian on the final effort' of
the cltmbertl PartiCular III
terest was taken in Poland
because tbe expedition mc
luded a distlitqul~hed Po
Ush woman cltmber, 35~year-old Wmda Rutklew,cz
October 16, 1978 is a dale
that will go down in the hi
story of not only Polish but
also world alplmsm
On
that day the 35-year---old
Poll!lh woman, an electrOnJ
cs engineer, a sCIentIst from
Ihe Computer Institute m
WarSQW Wanda Rutkie"lcz
hrcame the fll'st Europ('Rn
and at the same time the th"d woman m the history of
world alpmlsm, to ~ep onto
th. "roof of the world"
The magnificent sucress
of the PoUsh woman c1lmber Is all the more notewor
thy as It was scored In Wo
men's Sports Year observed
io Poland m 1978

Wanda Rutklewlcz JS ttw
second ponsh woman to DE'"
nonn a great sport explOit
In J978 She was precf'dl cI
by the Pohsh yachtswoman
Krystyna Chojnowska-I IS
klCWICZ, the first woman In
the world to clrcumn8vH~ate
the globe slngle- handed!,
Wanda Rutklewlc7.
~~.II_
led Mount Everest as
a
m~mber of an international
alplOlstlr eXPedItion The
other members were Rob
ert AI'enbach (SWltzerland)
Slegfned
Haupfauer and
Wllbelm Klimek (Federal
Republ" of Germany)
It
was the' 44th expedition to
climb the highest mountaIn
of the world the 16th SUCr
essful O'l1e The cUmbers fo
1I0wed the roule of the first
conquerors through the so
called Southern Pass It IS
worth addIng that It was on
ly the 4th Suceessfuhp~tu.
mn Mount Everest ex.ped
Ilion All the earlier o~es
were orgamzed m more favourabJp seasOns of the ye
ar
•

The fact that Wanda Ru
tkleWlcz becamf' a rompanlen of 3 seasoned man-alpinists was not an accldent

TODAY'STV
I ol'owlng pharmaCies Will
rf:>mam open from 8 a In
FrtddY mornmg until 8 a m
Saturday morumg

DECEMBER 28, 1978

"

1ndlan film 'DII
TImes 1
4 and 7 pm
Aryana IraUlln him' Sb
ohan Postollla" 10 PerSlctn
TIme 2 1, band ij 00 P m
Zamab NelldtIrI
rurklsh
film 'Talashl Yak Mard' in
Persian Times I, 3 and
7pm
him
Bankot
Indian
T,mes
'lblman' PI Hindi
1,4and7pm
Bemad Indian fIlm ·So·
nay Ka DII Lohay Ka Hat'
10 Hmdl
Tll\Ie,
I), 41
and 7 pm
Kabul Nendan
Irani
fIlm 'Rospl' Ut PersIan TImes 2,:) and 711 pm

FollOWIng are tha Important telephone numhe-rs
Central Fire Bngade
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inter-Conlment
al
31851-54
Hetel Kabul, 247~1
Bakhtar Afghan Alrll
nes Sales office 24451
Kabul Airport
2fi341
Kaltul Security Off,ce
20300
Passport and visa office
21579
te~e-com
InternatJonal
20365
mUOlcatlon dept
Post 1mpInternational
ort Dept
21&6

Post Ex
International
port Dept 2~877
Da AfghanIStan Bank
Pashtany TejaraQl Bank
26551
24075

Park

I agl' III Hmdl

Zalnsb Nendari' A play
'Buza)S' C!teen\' in
Darl
Times, 5 p.m. dally.

KAIUL Zfl)f)
The Io::abul Zoo rem alas
open dally from 8 a m to e
pm mcluding hobdays
Tickets for adults afs 10
and chIldren from &-12
years afs 5 asd under SiX
free.

,._ I'L

r !-0\11"1 y

'I",

I)

,

Kabal
Public
Library
remains open from 8 a m
un.a 6 00 P m except on
Frldlly<l ad beUdaYC
Kabul UnlV~SltJ Libr·
oty remalnl open from 8
a m untt! .. 00 p m except publtc holidays
The NatIonal ArchiVes
sltuat"l1
In
Salang
Watt 'remain. opec rfom
8 a.m 2 p,m, dally except PridAJI ud pnlllllc !Iolld8Js

Wanda RutkJewlcz the Polish woman who "calctl Mt
tographs taken hy her
She has been counted
for
many years among the best
chmbers of the world Her
charactenstlc trait 1S
top
phvslcal condition and a perfect famlhanly With moun
lams

Her mernbershlp In thiS
crack group 15 a crownln~
Off ber personal successps
as we'll as of the achlev('m
ents of the whole of Polish
mountameenng
EspeCially
of thf' women S alplOlst1f'
mOVf'ment Although Il IS
not of a m ISS character thf'
best Polish women chmbe
rs hold a Icad1l1g posltlOn
In 'Aorld alplll1sm ThiS W:lS
{onftrmed by the other me
mbt:"rs of thf' expedl1 Ion wh
M1 they chose Wanda Rut
kieWIC7. for the attack team
although she was not
the
on1y woman candidate
Wanda RutklewIcz began
chmbHlR durmg her studies
at the PolytechnIcal Instl
tute 10 Wroclaw She madp
her debut 10 the HIgh Tat
ra MountaInS In f963 as a
T9-year-old student wb
en she scored her f1 rst WI
nter SUCcesses
Next came ht'r first trip
to the Austnan Alps and
the conquest of the northe
rn face of the Hochferner
In 1967 together WIth an
other distIngUished PolIsh
woman clJmbcr Halma Syr

Revolution Defence
Committee established
Maldan Shar, Dec 27 (Ba
khtar) - The
Committee
for Defence of RevolutlOn
was opened In a ceremony
last Monday In J aghalo al
aqadarl of Wardak prOVIO
ce by a alaqadar of the area
The ceemony was .attend
cd by members of peasants
assistIng funds, memb( rs of
the KOA V and a great nu
mber of people
The ceremony began Wv
th the plaYing of national
allthem Afterwards Jaghato alaqadar spoke on gams
of great Saur RevolutIon

He saId our Khalql and
revolutIOnary state
from
the anset of the Vlelory of
great Saur RevolutIon und
er the leadership of PDPA
vanguard of workers class
of the country and sdgaci
ous and creative gUidance
of learned teacher of oeo
pIe ot AfghaU1stan
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl General
Secretary of Centra, Comm
Ittee of f'DPA, has taken a
senes of steps to ensure the
comfort of oppressed people of the country foremost
among which IS the. enforcement, of decrees

He added, our noble people have fully realised that
theIr Khalql state IS workmg day and Olgh' to ensure their comfort and development of dear AfghanIStan Thu~, the people throughout the country are ex~
pressmg their support and
sohdarlty with thell Khalq.l
state by estabhshmg comm
Ittees for Defence ot Revolution and win defend tbe
galns of great S~ur l\evolll>
tlon to the end

the 'Joof of the world'

fhre(' hundred and fifty
p('oplc have Jomed the co
mmlttee whIch has express
ed all -out SaCrifICe towar
ds l'ilmlnatlOn of enemIeS
of lIIvIuble Saur RevolutIOn

Koolluz
en I ighteoment
centre opened
KUNDUZ
I B"kht"r)PolItlu:t' Enlightenment C~
ntre of the Sarandoy com
maud of '\unduz provmcc
wa.s Inaugurated ycsterduy
by Hassangul Waf# Kargdr
Governor and Secretary of
prov lU<.:1ul comm I tte('
,1
the bUilding of the S!lrand
oy command

At the outs~t Ihe n<JtlOllal
<Jllthem of tht:' Demou utl(
Ht-'publa was sU'/Ig
AftH
Weirds the Governor
III
.1 fevolutJonury speech
('X
pl,t1ned the rolt of Khukv
Sarandoys I~ setur1ty lind
welt arc of the people
He
noted lhat With the estublt
shment of the Kh 1:11q I reg
Ime SllJ andoy arC In the se
rVlce of the people
and
carry out their sacred du
tIes III the Jntcrest of the
people of Afghamstao w h
lch ha:s mcreased
thclJ
respon81bditIes
I he Governor added that dunng the rule of trea
cherous Nader dynasty fa
tten I eglmes the secun ty
force was used for malntp
IOWg the Tlihng power of
the despots and mantainlllt!
theIr lDterests but Jfi the
hght of the lofty obJectlv
~s of the great Saur Revolu
.(Contll\ued Oil pag~ 'I)
•

Ev('rcst exhibIting thp pho-

okomska she traversed the
eastern face of the Grepon
In the French Alps A year
later together With the sa
me companJon she travers
ed one of the most dlfflc
lilt mountalll routes JO Nor
way-up to the summlt of
Trol1yggcnt
All thesp fea ts an~ the bl
proof of the great mOun
t<"llnePflng talE:'nt of Wanda

~t

Rutklf'\\

ICZ

Ldltor of the Journal "Ta
an actlvlst 10 the
PoliSh AlplOlStlC' U'rnon 10
z(~f
Nyk<l E:'xprpsses thr opIniOn that the Union harl
always rf'Rarded WandA as
lhe prodIgy of Polish alol
TlI"m
Talent alone hOWl v
pr- adds thf' emlTIent E'xpl~rt- could suffice for ach
tpvemf nts In the early pC'
nod of a
mountallleenllg
career Her subs~quent sur
cesses were the effect not
only of talent but of hard
work
tPlnlk

"

Wanda RutkleWI<z.., 8 modest and hkable woman
began her vintage penod In
the Ino's She made s successful attempt at Mount Lenm III the Soviet U'I1Ion and
the hlghe,t peak In the Afghan
HlI\dukust Noshakh
In 1971 togt-'ther WIth two
other Pohsh women she cI
Imbed the Eiger In the Sw
ISS Alps Two years latpr
she led a 4-memher worn
en s expedition to the virgin
peak of Gasherbrum 111 In
PakIStan (7Q52 m I
1978 was an
espec;ally
good ;:Jear for Wanda Rutkl
eWlcz Together WIth three
other Polish women- Anna
Czerwlllska Krystyna Pal
mowska and Irena Kesa she
wa~ thf' author of a world
s(>nsallOn The
expeditIon
become the first women s
II am to clImb the tnfamous
nurthern far.e of the Matterhorn In the SWISS Alps

All the lcquamtances and
fnends of Wanda RutklPWI
cz her companIOns from the
Matterhorn
and partlclpa
nts In her olher expeditIOns,
say somewhat joktnly th
at her
very partiCipatIOn
In a mountalneertng
expe
dltlon IS almost a guarantee
of success
Wanda Rutkle
W1CZ IS not only an emment
chmber but a~so a talented
organtzer and an extremely efflclent, ambItIOUS and
consIstent
spOrtswoman
Her motto I there are no un
climbable places" he~ her
In mountameermg
though
Il IS not admired by every
body It fires however the
tmagloatIOn of young peop
Ie tbanks to WhiCh the r~
nks of Polish chmbers :He
steadtly growmg

POLISH Sources

............................................

Needed
I

Afghan ConstructIOn Umt Kabul needs Stl td and PVC
(olldults und fittings for ItS stock
lOcal und foreign firms willing or able to supply the
mitleflals shall submIt their offers to the ACUK F'oreJ
gn Procurement OHlte mPul1 CharkhI before the end
of March 1st IQ7Q
I he SpeCifications 'I~t (an be obtIaned for 1000 Afs
llocn the above dcaprtml nt
(444) 3-1

eNeeeeaeed"
Afghall Con:stru{tlon U'Illt Kabul lleeds celltral heat
materIuls fot pres:-. It nter
Lo{ IJI and foreign fl1 m~ willing to ~upply the mall'
[lals same as speClhcatJOns shaH submll then ~eaJed
offers befolt. the end
(If March 1~t 11J7lJ to the AC
UK ForeJgn Pro(urement Department w Pull Charkhl
The speclficatlOns list can be obtaIned lOr 1000 AIs
from
the abovl:: department
IIIg

Gin and Press of Balkh need~ 12000 hiler paper spe
clal fur
exLractlon plant SIze 100 em XIOOcm one
paper sheet equal to 100 gTame
BUSinessmen, local and foreign flrm~ wdhng
Lo
supply shou1d send thetr offers to the Procurement SectIOn of the Gin and Press at Mi1Zar-I-Shal If and be
prese'nt by February 24 1979 un the last dCitt of blddmg
8ulSlOe~s
qUlr~d

licence Will

be seeu and sec untIes are re
(446) 2-t
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.
SImilarly. Eng. Barek·
zoi, .Deputy Secretary /)f
the 12th party ward of th'e
Kabul city, Mohammad Arl.
XC>. President of the Seere·
tariat of the Ministry of
Justice read tbeir revolu.
tionary articles and expressed their readiness for ex.
tending all out support and
cooperation in fulfilling
the lofty objectives of the
Saur Revolution.

l....Of .iAf~l.:;"',,,,:~ Ili<e
peop ,.
...._....
dust. "",'
"
Sharaee Tauzjani said:
fue-I-.
TfubeledDea-eboneofN'0lh'e'810bn~ m
•
rlshed aspirations of our
people wbicll'tbi!'~orefathera
of the paSt generation demonstrated It in Wes and
fictions. Tbis historic decree clearly JlDDounced Ihe
victory -of the peasants over
feuda1B and l:md lords.
Bakbtar adds that after·
wards Dip, Eng. Ghausu·
ddin First Deputy Secretary of the 12th party ward
of the Kabul. city spoke on

Meeti ng
(Contiuued trom page I~
rlan Embassy to Kabul Ve.
nczel, for a meeting yester.
day.

DONATION

\Caatiaued from 118I- 11
ORA and to help tbe people
use of all tbe moral and
matertal b!essings available.
We give no opportunfty to
any group to
and
agentaAny
of
im,perlaliBID
create
rift In oqr lines and ob'struet tbe fulfilment of
the
long cherished desires
of
the people .and the great
lelder of the people of Mg.
banistan. We are ready to
defend until to the last br.
8th the Decrees Nos. 6.7

During tbe meeting lhe
expansion of
cooperation
in the field of Radio-TV
and possibility of training
of tbe personne'! of television ·in hungary were discu·
ssed. the Charge D'Affairs
of the l!uo'garian Embassy
expressed the cooperation
of bis country in providing
feature and
documentary
f~~~ the TV, during the
meeting with the Deputy

~~Of the Revolutionary
The

. tl'l
"fla onal st

Ministp" of Radio-TV.

Istiin 'aila the 'Soviet' t'llion P1JbUc. of- ,'Af,banisla\;J' 'for rallon' iunci~'·)lIi~a1ilDed'. difference·t!Xi$tinll· beh\'lIen
89 it'\~ould positivelY COD'
iiiefr"flim .auilitort lif'", the .countrlis iiilll ':tbe ,,·:cau»ieiqf, . the DeD1o&atie. Republic' of
tribute'tp further strengt,,· '.
..
wor\il' pe.lict\:!itI'd,
'AfP.-Bnfstab and, tbe .nla.,
ening the struggle for ·.ilea· lutiOilary.~illl~e'"
'.' ~Yi'i '''oilal i~jiel'itloU:""'!f'; :I,.' Jiiic-Rl!publil;:..· of Pakistan

Vie1:Jlarliesd'~ '~ifple'· !;~~

of the· rn'ditn ocean and its . perja1l5m andt Uiti~loltia. iendly negotiations.
naturiJ. ext~Mions .. as a )jsm' Itruggte. of the peopBoth sldel expressed-.th.
,one of'peillle and comlder. lea in ......lli..·iAfric3·and La· elr contern about the hum·
eel the imperiil1l~· military tin Alberica and' their 'Llb- an rlfllitl violations, in ·Nlca·
bases.in the ione as ail ob,. eratlon MOIementJI and to rallUa lind strongly condem·
tacle to tlie reaJIBatiQn of the g¢ber81; .and. complere ned the inhuman adlons
this, peacefu1 ..Db~~lve.
disanilament· and. tbe .pro, against tile working oppr·
_ Both sides appredared the cess ",f ,detente.
essed people . of Nlc~allUa
efforts of the counlljes of
with the hackmg. of ImP.!'r·
South East A8ia and the
. Both· sidat· called for the ialisni. Doth Sides condem·
progress t):iey.bl,·e m'ade sto~ge of. thto arms race ned Chile's fascist 'regime
so far in removing obstacles primiirily Initiated by. imp- and the polley of terror
in the way \If strengthening erjal&tlc circles ·and . those established by, the mililary
their relations and prOlnot. related to It and for lhe jonta.
ing cooperation' among th· halting> of the' 'excessive
Both sides caUed for the
em thus cnntrlhuting td pe- military \'XPettditures on early establishment l>f. a
ace in the region as·well as armaments' posing a'serious new internatioilal economic
in the worl4· The Afghan threat 10 JDlInkind and ad, nrder based on justice and
side appreCIated the cont· verBely affectlnll interna· equity. .
ributiorr of the Socialist tional economic developm·
During the visit the two
Republic of Vietnam in' this ent and s<k:inl progreS<l.
parties sillllerl 'an agreem·
regard.
Both sidel expressed tho ent on cultural. information.
Both sides ~upported the eir firm S'>1i1arity with the education. and scientific
just strul(!lle of the Kam· courageous people of Ang· cooperation anll agreed tb·
puchean people f"r their
ola, Etbiopla and Mo,am· at the two countries would
genuine independence and bique in their heroic strug· frequently exchange dele·
. d ep- gations (or mulual visilS
freedom.
gle to defeud their ID
.
Bolh sides reiteraled tho endence and repell f oretgn
and for learning each otb·
eir firm adherence to lhe aggressions.
er's experip.nLes. Tbey h'r·
policy of Non·alignment and
Both sides called for ther considp..rcd tbe recent
to the principles of the the elimination of imperia- signing in Kabul of the
United ~ations Charter in· list military bases on th\l.. agreements on trade, eco-·eluding tbe Universal De- territory of others and con- nomic and lechnical coopclaration of
Human
Ri· sldered these bases as an. eration as an important
ghts,
. infringement on the. sov. contriJ)ution to the slreng·
Both SIdes condemned ereignty and territorial in. thening and d,-veloprnent
the attempts being made tegrity of the countries wh- of relations between the
by the imperialists and the ere these bases are located. tWQ countries.

llili.ned
C

cbarge, to the Afghan Film.
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on behalf
their unions
to the Minister of Public
Works were: Hajl Shah Mo.
hammad, representative of
NltlotlallBt

'.

Traders

d H
- ....' H j' M h
a·
K ........ a t 0 aroma
kim J{arimzadah President
of Chamber of Commerce of
Kabu! Saran Singh. Pre..

ident of the Textile Un·
IODI, ArgeDdas,
Presldenl
e
n
on
0
I
U
f
th
tb
of
.rea d an
hd
Raye>n trad ers Hali Mo a·
mmad Hussain,
Presldent
of the Union of General.
"--"--di
_ ~ se S1iYed Moh a.
_
... Balkbl, President of
auDIIU
the UJUon. of vegitable oil
traden. Kbawaja Ahmad
Jan. President of teb Chin.
awarel traders,
Moham.

of ma;lers:
Simtlarly the JanBaiak
Factory donated 30,00 afg·
hanla to the Iow-cost hou·
Bing project of the Minlst.
ry of Public Works whicb
was
,Paved work
as I done
resultby the
of
vohm'o-~

workers and employees "f
the factorY.
The Ministry of Public
Works thanked the work·
en qf the Jangalak factory
for
revol utlonary 8'Ild
senae their
of cooperation
~ hope for their
further auccessea in construciion of their hom.eland.

'SARODI
'.

t"
Pe
. es Inlan
0-

pa)'

~W
-rePfel":nte~.
by
z:~ne
I era Ion

OrBo"anbl~n.

11I'"'.

t .
consideriug
the PaJ~ian question as
tb
d"
th e w h 0 I(" Mid
8· core 0 f
. -

and Coxnmercial Unions of

mad Saber .Sail, President
of the Urilon of meetrle
Equipment. Hajl Ghulam
Reza. President of
the
UUJon of Bicycle Traders
and Hajl Mohammad Hash.
im. 'PreBident of the union

' ( ' ·~I:-T>··
strugg lng

Deputy Minister of Public Health. Dr. ~dullah Amin speakiog at :the function held' by 5th Party
the occasion of observing the issuance of Decree Num ber Eigbt.

Ward on

PARTY WARD 5 HOLDS GRAND FUlWTCTION
1....
-

KABUL, Dec. 28, (Bakhtar).- The Decree Number
'''nht was welcomed In
a
.....
grand function held by Party Ward Five of Kabll!
at
PoI~cbnjc Gymnasium yeo
sterda)-.
The f ltDctiOn began wit h
the singing of naUonal llDthem by a number of boys
and girls. Afterward.,
Dr.
•
Assadullah Amin. Assist·
ant Secretary of City Co-mmitt~ and Deputy MiD.
ister of _ Public Health in
a revolutionary speech .a·
id, we are not afraid of
.
.
enemJe8
w h a are carrylDg
out smear publicity against
us. In Afghanistan there is
no longer lI ny room for imp..
erlaJlalD and they themselves
have ·realised this .The ob-

jective of irreversible Saur
Revolution is not merely to
crush the enemles, the duo
ty and important objective
is to build a society in Afg·
hanislan where there exists
no exploitation of man by
maD.
He 'aid it was on the
basis of historical and soc·
ial need that the -~eat lea·
der and teacher of the peopie of Afghanistan,
Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Presid_
ent of Revolutionary Conn·
cil anq. Prime Minister. elf·
ew ~ the revolutionary de·
crees .and t h e Revolution·
ary Council approved them.
Dr. AssaduJIah Amln said
that with the implementat·
ion of Decree Number Elghl.
no looger the feudal lords

.

will be able to live On the
fruits of laJ!our of our tollers SlId peasants,
The Deputy MJnister 01
Public Health added, our
Khalqi stlte under tbe lea'
dershlp of our great leader,
Noor Mohammad
Taraki
has taken the first step to:
wards victory of cultural
revolotlon in Afghanistan
and tbat Is the declaration
of natIOnS! campaign ~1l8'
i'Ilst illiteracy tbrllughoul
the country so that tbe ill·
iteracy and Ignorance
is
uprooted.

ivered a speech about the
vi'lues of RC Decrees.
He sal'd the Decree Num·
bel' Eight is the outcome of
an analysIs' based on economic laetors.
statistics co-lIected from social and economie order, class structure of Afghanlstan.
The Bakhtar correspond·
ent adds that at this grand
function Dr. Jaban Noor,
Jahan, President of Health
Affairs of Educatioin Ministry and Hunar Ghairat.
member of the party Ward
Five of Kabul city read tho
eir revolutionary
articles
and poems in relation to
Decree Number Eight wit-ich was recived by the audlence With expression
of
"(arm sentiments.

Aftt'rwards, Noor Aqp.
Royeen, Secretary of Par·
ty Ward Five of Kabul .city
and President of Post of CommUlltcations Mini,stry del.

(Continued from page II
Tile Bakittar correspun·
dent adds that afterwards
Mob'smmad
Ashraf Nahz·
atyllf. member of KOA Y
and Noor Salam Mluj, wo-leswal of Sarohi and assist·
ant Secretary of Sarobi
~ee
delivered revolu·,
tionfry speecbe•.
S1Ini1arIy.. 'tho f'.tndion
was also addre..ed by some
other ,larticipauu of tbe
funCtloi1 who BJIOke on the
801I(arfty. and unity of th,'
peoJlle With the revolution;..'
~ i-.te. TheY expreB6ed
,~,~
.11~,.. . ..-uu"",
'---"'- ',:for"
____' ........,
. - '01
•
'. '1
u'ulatlon of .dea'ile

.;;
~~

die East. pr/lblem. remalD'
.
ed conVinced t bat collUSIve
.
d'
understQIJ
1Di' or pa.-:
ua I
nnt
lll
tagree.~ents dWI tl
lead
0 a Just an
as ug peace
. th. e.'Aiddl e E as t . They
10
coDS.dere.d the Camp-Dav·
Id Egyptlan·Israeh
accords
h
i' .
.
.
as bemg
agamst
t
e
eg.tl·
.
mate rntereSlS of the Ar~b
~nd Palestinian people w,n.
1m have further comphc·
.
.
.
a t e d.4..
",e "LuatlOO
\II.
t he
M'ddl
. t fiO I u. 1
e .'
....ast. . A JU!
tlOn to the ~1,ddle East pro·
blem can onb; b~ achieved
with tbe full participatilm
of the P.L.D.
·EmphasJslUg the neces·
sity of strengthening the
unity of all Arab states and
prngressive forces in order
to reach these objectives,
th
d
d th
.
ey can elllne
e ,mperialiSt maneouvers to spill
the penples of the region.
They denollnced as iP u·
rious the elections recently
held in Namibia, under the
auspices of rdclst South
African Government destin·
. t 0 power m
.
e d to pIace m
connlvanre with in)peria·
lism. a puppet regime en·
suring the' continuance of
lhe South Africon domiua·
tion over its territory; and
they urged the transfer of
powers to SWAPO. lhe on·
Iy legitimate representati·
ve of the Namibl8Jl people.
Both 'Ides called lor a
peaceful aud just solution
of the question 01 ZimbaJ>.
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KABUL. Dec. 30. fBakb·
far).- To ma-rk the Dec·
f'fl.!;~ .. :. )'f"
ret' No.8 of tt. Revolution.
KABUL: ·bilc. 3ii, .(Bakbl. ary Council of DRA a grand
ar).- The 'IMottti8lJlih De. function was held at the au·
,
" T T
• '
partmerit O/")tlle'.!.'~irilstry ditoriom of tbe Kabol Nen·
KABUL. Dec. 30. (~akh, ker•• engineers. and employ. and women wbo have taken
of Foreign Affairl' reported ~ary yesterday afternoon
tar).- Vice-Premier and eess of the low-cost hoWl- part witb spirit of enthusi.
tbat the ArIlb~lidor of the by the 9th and 10tb party
Minister of Fore,ign AffalrB ing project of Khairkbana asm, /lay and night
and Democratic ltIipubU~ of Af.
wards of tbe Kabul city.
HaflzuU.b A'D\in',Vtalte1i -tbe Mena amid Iboutlng of rev. perfohned ftie'1dly '~nd vol_ gbanistan to\!Wme.'>; IAtten.
The functioo was atlen·
co~eUon.' work of
the olntionary slogans
untary work ltf the project ded tbe funeral ceJ-;"ony dcd bv Dr. Shab Wali Mi·
~~w ~ ,bousln~ project .of expression
of entbusiJism and wished their further .u. of late Houlri...Rnl~·dien. nisler of Public Health and
KbUHdUiDa Men'a yester- the Vice-Premier
. o~
-d ceess I'n c-atructlon
and ne.
P resl'detIt ,,-0 ~1 lhc the aet,'ng M'n"
u~
I .. t er 0 f PI a·
day' afternoon.
Minllter of Foreigil Mfllirs blossoming of dear Afghan- Republic of Alpria ;..
be. nning Affairs. Abdul Ha·
a.lfbunllb Amin· accom- expressed his thanks and istan
half nf the ~'.0....
, ......·.c Re. kim Sbayaee Jau'Jani. Mi.
paitJed by AsWn Wa.tanJar.
appreciation for tbose men
.
'i'='
. t
f J
.
~P:u:.:b::l::ic~o:.f~A~f':!.l1.~b~,a~la:t~lIn.~--illS er 0
ushce and Attar·
MiniSter of Iitteilor; Silyed
i
ney General, Dr. Assadul.
; (-I
Mobammld Gulab ZOy' MI.
i..'h ••• ~. . ~,.l,uJ....~~~ ;
nlster of . Communtca't1ilns·
and Dip. EnJ/.. SJ1)'ed,:DaoiJd"
Taroon. Chief 'ConiJpander'
of Slra'Ildny. afrived
at'
Khlirkhana project· and
visited variouS Sections of
tbe project while gui<;ling
explanations were given hy
tbe respee.tive architects
and engineers.
on arriva! the Vice-Pre·
mier and Minister of Fore·

.:

f une

I ,;,'

"I

...,,;:'
1

,,;/1

and

'.

________......:=-_..:;.._-I.......:

lah Amin. Dep)1ty MJnjster th tbe playing of the nati·
onal antbem of the Demo-of P"blic Health. Abdul
afoOr Mallkzada, De/fJ~ cratic Republic of Afghan·
Minister of Planning t"tj,Si. istan altd then lipon the reo
ati.tical Affairs, Khair .Mol 'quest of tbe Secretary of
hammad Sultani. ~ty tbe 9th an4 lOth party wa·
Minister of Finance, SeCre· rds of ~lie K~bu1 city and
tary and members of the Dr. Assldunlh Amin. De9th and lOth party wards of poty Minister of Public Wotbe Kabul city. offida1S of rks, Dr. Shah WaJj, MJnLoIhe respective ministriea bf ter of Public' Health and
of tbe 9tb and lOth Plrty acting Minister of PJannln,
wards located in Micr#. Affairs opened thll functian and representativea':'- .of on which was warmly ~el
tbe Committee for ~fen. COOled by the audience with
long clapping and expre...
C"p of Revolution.
ion
of enthusiasm.
The function started .wi.

9h-

Dr. Shab Wall said . it
was a matter of bonour tbat
in Afghanistan such works
were carried
under the
leadership o( tbe Peopie""
Democratic Party of Afgh.

oot

anistHIl which

~

Dr. Shah .,Wali, Minister of Public Healtb and Acting Minister ..
Plannin g Affairs and Sharayt>e Jau zjani Minister of Justice
and Atlonfey General speaking at the function beld by 9tb and"lOth party ward to mark tbe enforcement of Decree No. Eigbt.

You lhe workers and to·

Work on low-cost hous.ong pro.:lect
'f

ile~
constitute the great
stren~b
of the prideful Pe-

opel'B DeDlllttBtlc PlJrty of
Afghlnll5tan the vanguard
KABUL, Dec, 30. (Bakbt·
of the.. wni:lduf..c:bI~s,of~.~.e.. :l;"'h.;:'eor~~ry w ":.J.d.,
CQIDl~, and It.1S mill Hie N;;;'~'" Ten"'Jlttcl'1i\"" a•. Sf
stronlJth of stroUS arms of
".,
eY"" 0
lCou young )lDd. tolUng 'Peo- . Kloul CIty 1M '~'Of
pie that our dear country Afgban Con.tru~on Unit
will be changed into a bloss- vo~tarUy participated in
omlag Afghanistan.
leve'tmg of ~oad network of
The VIce-Premier
and the 500 ~auiily
Jow-cost
Minister of Foreign Affairs hnusmg project of
KhIdded: One of the fruits of aarkhana yesterday. .
the long Ill\l untlrlng strug.
Tbe participants wbile ca·
gles of the People's Demo-cratlo Party of Afghanistan trying photos of lhe great
is that we now witness that and revolutionary leader or
the working class and toilers the country, Noor Moham·
of the country are constru. mad Tarski.
General Se(-cling SIlO houses for tbe retary of Central Committee
people without houses in IJ of PDPA. President of IIC
short period of time
and and Prime Mioister as well
are taking wide steps tow- as revolutionary
slogans
ards the construction of 1 held 8 grand march.
Afterwards tbe marcbers
new and blossoming Afgb.
aoistsn.
began YOIUntllry work. The
Bakhtar correspondent reTouching on the gains of port! that after the volun.
tary work the participants
the great Saur Revoiution
held a gathering at the pro
and the protection given by
lbe entire noble people of oject site. Eng. Ghair.t. tbe
technical Vice-President of
Af ghanistan to lhese gains,
Afghan Construclion
Unit,
the Vice-Premier and Minion behalf of Coordinating
ster of Foreign Affairs said:
tbe
as the great Saur Revolu~ Commitlee, lhanked
participants and requested
lion was lau'llched and tr.
iumphed for the ":elfare of Dastagir Panjsheri. Ministo
millions of toiling and opp- ter of Ptibljc Works,
ressed people, by the heroic address the audience on the
14th
and gallant anned forces of eve of marking the
anniversary
of
the
first
Co.
tbe people of Afghanistan
ngr.ss of glorious PDPA.
under the wise and sagaci·
ous guids'llce of the great
Afterwards, tbe Minister
leader and teacher
Noor
of PubJic Works in a revolu~
Mohammad Tankl, it is th_
erefore enjoying the support tionary speech said: exac~
t1y two monlhs and 28 daof all the peo~le of
this
ys ago in this desert the
country. The eriemle~ of the
invincible Saur Re~olution foundationstone of this 1Jrthe
can no more obstruct the oject was laid under
progress of oW' . COu'lltry.

the results of tbelr lalks
and' were convinced that
this visit bad positivelv can·
tributed "lo thOe turthe'r con.
solidati.·on and strengtben·
ing of the friendship ami
cooperation
two countries. between tbe
V·Ice
P rernler
.
Nguyen
D
T' b
mI
th k d
uy Government
rln war yand anpeoe
the
pie of .'\.fghaniston for their
I
I
d f .
extreme
y mrdla an
nen·
dly receptIOn.
Vice
Premier
Nguyen
.mv)'t ed V'Ic;e
uy. 'T'
no h
P
'
. t er 0 I'
fernIer
ant I ' "
.ntOib
Foreign Affairs Hafizullab
Amin to offidally visit the
SRVN Th . 't t'
. d C. IOVI a IOn was
accepte
thanks. wllb pleasure and

b

KUNDUZ
,Continued from Palre 3)
lion under the leadenbip of
PDPA and wise guiodance
of the great leader of the
people, Noor MohammAd
Taraki, Sarandoys are
in
survlce of the people.
Afterwards
Commander
of Sarandoy of Kunduz pl'.
ovince in a speech expressed readif;less. of sarandoy
youths in iD;Jplementation of
the great SaW' Revolution
objectives
and termed
their role in rendering ho-nest and social services and
maintaining of the lofty
interest of the people very
constructive.
Similarly a number
of
Sarandoys delivered revO_
lutionary speeches and pl"
omised ful! readiness and
sacrifice for eliminating the
enemies of the Saur Revol·
ution.

completed

It

. .

. ,
slogan of voluntary work, received tbirti· jen1ls of
friendly work' and with the land and this:.,igt;on n.eans
cooperation 01 workers of tbe total aonlli1Yi!tlon
of
PartY ~W8rds, ll.ov~'lnt;lJ,.· feudllli8lll. J'1le
,j~l
'organlMtions ~8DClli'i!p~--enaBJeThe pe~. to ;"a.
ents we .fulfilled the wQrk of ster tbelr own 4estlny and
lbe project and now I can, will ensure furtlfe~ salidaI"
gralulate you On tbe comp- ity of working 'ctasa, peasletlon of this public
utili. ants and lloilers and tbis ch·
ty project.
aio-breaking unity will el·
Dastagir Panjsberi added, iminate all enemies of people
we began lhe volunlary wo-- and invincible Saur Revolu_
rk at the instruction of our tion and the baiuter boldegreat leader of people of rs of aristocracy and pseu,
Afghanistan. Noor Moha- do-Moslems.
mmad Taraki. General S...
cretary of Central CommiAs regards the technical
ltee of PDPA and realisat· aspects of the project Daion of the slogan of food
stagir Ponlsheri laid that
colt bing and sbelter fo; despite tbe InadeqUate equ·
noble peop1e of coutry, and ipme'llt and materail
we
the revolutionary conscious completed tbla project ·In
and solidarity of the people less than three months ~t#.
Was reflected in this proje_ the belp of jIlOrioua PQ.~
ct..
and with the assistance . ~f',
state Qrgans spe~ii!'ly tb~
Th~ Minister of
Public Ministries of Defelice. Educ·
Works said, with the land alioll, Public Healtb, Water
reforms, the operational gr~ and Power and Kabul Munoups of whicb bave begun uClpality and other constrtheir work, the problem of uction firms.
food will be solved and the
aspiraticm of mil'lions of our
Aflerwards, Dr.
S"hak,
landless peasants and peas· Governor of Kahul in
a
ants witb small boldings wilJ revo1utionary spee$
said
be fulfilled.
the volu'lltary Kh-lqi work
Is wide spreading tbrougb·
Tbe Mioisler of
Public out lhe country and
this
Works, after talking about revolutionary spirit )1ot only
the importance and value of causes the reduction
In
bistorieal and unprecedentexpenditure of the projects,
,
ed Decree Number Eight. but also further cements the
added lhat the Decree Nu· revolutionary solidarity of
mber Eight on land differ our people around the glor·
greatly with the land ref· ious Peopie's Democratic
orms of other countries. Un- Party of Afghanistan and
der this Decree the family thus m.akes the ominous in·
of land owners wlll
only tensions of enemiel of mv·

incible Saur Revolution futile.
'

Tbe Governor of Kabul
added: hoW tlIe people nf
our country have fully realised tbat the glorious PDPA.
under the directives of our
learned teacher, Noor Mohammatl Taraki, has and is
exrreting untiring efforts
day and nlgbt, for tbe pro':
penty and blossoming
of
dear Afghanistan and .comfort 0 four people and our
noble people with tut! support defend the gains of
Saur Revolution and deal fatal blows to enemies
of
Saur Revolution and ene·
mies of interests of
the
people of Afghanistan.
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Home briefs
KABUL. Dec. 30, (Bakhl·
ar).-3econd Deputy Edu·
~tioll Minister Dr. Ami.l(pJlah &ayUDl, intrlll!"c.-e~, th,:.
. new Pn!Sfdel\t bf' E'Mpfci"y.
ment of tbe Ministry of Ed·
ucation to the officials of
that ministry on Wednes~
day afternoon.
While
introducing
the
nfOW president, Dr.
Kayum
said: It is a matter of
pleasure that today J intraduct' to you a Kbalqi fro
iend. who has a long work
record in the Employment
Department and has served
honestly and wil h perseve~
rant'e,
In response, the new Pro
esident of the Employment
Department, Mauladad Na·
zarwal, expressed thanks
over tbe confidence of the
Khalqi state in appointing
hjm in this important post
and expressed his every sacrifice in realisation of thraspirations of the great Saur Revolution.

Afterwards, Dr. Sur Gul
Khatez, secretary of party .
wurd ni'lle, ten lind eleven
and President of Jamhour·
iat HocpitaJ, in a revolution. sry speech said we carried
out the vo1untary work on
th(' eve of observing
the
KABUl, lBakhtar).- Do·
14th anniversary of first couwess of PDPA. He said the ring the last three months
houses bunt in this project of the current year afs.
made
are Kbalqi houses.
The 421,629,845 were
past rotten regimes,
the from the sale of the Jocal
blood-tbirsty rulers. built textlie which shows an
increase of afs. 84,450,845
palaces for 'themselves and
nevec thought of needy and over last year,
A source of ATC said tho
poor people.
at the increase in the sale
He added, it is an honour of textile is as 8 result of
for the workers, peasants the sound guidances of the
and all toiling people that . Democratic Republic
of
todiJY there is no parasite in Afghanistan and the inteour society any more. The rest of the countrymt>n In
(Continued on p. 4)
using the home made tex·
li1es.

...

As a result of the Decree
No.6, eleVen millions 01
laudJess peasanls and petty
land holders were freed
from the clutches of the
usurers, and despotic feu·
dal lords. The Deere No.
7 announced the equality
?f right of women and meg,
III Afghanistan HDd as
our
great leader 10 his address
to the gallant officers of the
armed forces of the people
said as a result of tbis decree the woman and
mun
like two wings of It bird
proceeded towards freedo~
and the shameful customs
of feminine trade is being
burried for ever.
The MIDlster of Public
Health said that the Decree
(Contino.d on pac. 41

V'

GO~~n:~;'~f Kabul Dr. Sahak and Se~~ry of 9th\nd

Works,
volunte,," . ID J(hllirkbana Meua· ]ow-cost housing pt\lject.

\

\

been

Afghanistan, he said, t&;.
nJlot recall any event like
thf' great Saur Revolution
in its SOOO'Yf:"ar long history. The 'hain characteri~
tl(' of this great and invinnhlf:" rf:!voJution is that it
ha'i triumphed under the
!<'adf:!rshlp of the People's
Democratic Party of Alg.
anistan, the vanguard
of
the working class of the
('ountry, and it transferred
t be power from tbe oppressive dass to the toilers of
Afgbanistau through an
armed uprise and few casulaties and with lhe support of tbe people of Afgh,
anistan. The SauT Revolution created a revolutionary
state in a backward cou1\try
under 1he leadership of a
revolutionary party which
could achievf:! great tasks
in a short period of item.
Our revolutionary regime. Dr. Shah Wali added,'
under the direct guidance
of our beloved and great
leader Noor Mohammad
Taraki, Geoeral Sea-etary
of PDPA CC, President of
the Revolutionary Council
and
Prime
Minister
after the victory of the
revolution issued such revolutionary decrees specially decrees nos. 6, 7. 8,
wbich cbanged tbe face of
Afghanistan In a short per~
iod of time.

The Vice-Premier
and
Foreign Minister said:
it
is the wish of our great lea·
der Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the PD·
tbe
PA CC. President of
RC and Prime Mlnisler tba'!
ull our workers, peasants
and toilers enjoY the mate,'.
iul .1'I1d moral blessings in
lhis country and live
in
u society where there will
be no cxp1oitation of man
by mao
I am fully assure, be saId.
that with tbe. cooper~tion- of
.the heroic. ,glllant' and pat·
riotic people this good wish
of our great leader
-will
be fulfilled.
While. his speech was lOa:
rmb' we!comed by the wo~•

have

drawn thl" attentjon of ail
the' pf'opl("s of th(" world;· .

ign Affairs was warmly wel-

comed by bundreds of war·
kcrs and employeeys of the
project with sbouting of re·
Volutlonary and Kbalqi sl. '
O~ans arid lo'Ilg clapping.
After responding to the
sentiments and
welcome
of the audience the VicePremier and Minister
of
Foreign Affairs addressing
the lIudiehce said;

l

,

:~','

Afgh~n::i~H~'oY Saur Revolut10n unprecedented event
.
. -t..:.
atte'nQSC,' ,,:~.~r:
In our history: Dr. Sllah Walt
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NllUyen ..Duy Trinh convey·
ed to the government,and
~ - ' .'
.,.
. \
people lJf Afghanistan tbe
'p'
warm feelings of . solidarity
and friendship 01 the gov·
'. . . . ".
emment imd people of Viet:'
KABUL, Dec.' 28. (Bakht· nam an'; sin<:erely wished
ar).- '!be Agreement for the ¥.~im people s.tlll. gre.
joint prodiJctlon of a colo- ater liUctesses In bUIIdi'lg a
ured documentary film al>- prospetlius society and in
out the Democratic Repu· deferiWiig the gains of the
bllc of AfgbaniBtan
was April Revolutioo.
signed. in the presel'ce of·
Vice Premier and Minis·
Khayal· Mohammad Kataw- ter of Foreign Affair< Ha.
a,i, Deputy MIDlster
of fizuJlah Amin sincerely tho
Radio - Television .• and aoked the Gove..nment and
Y. A!exeyev, Chargee D'Af· heroic people of Vietnam
fairs of USSR' Embassy In for tbeir firm support of
Kabul •. by Dr. Mustafa Ra· the Afghan peoplc revolu.
suli. President of Afghan tionary. cause.
Film and PlIolov, head of
Cinematography
of USSR
The AfghJn side praised
and Vl~hainnan of St· the historic victory of the
ate Committee of Soviet Vietuamese people and bi.
film.
ghly appreciated Vietnam's
contributlDn, inspired by
Under the agreement a the late Ho Chi Minb, to
detailed coloured
docum· the world revolutionary mo-elntary and Joinl Afghan, vement. Vice Premier and
Soviet film, will be produc- Minister 01 Foreign Affa·
cd on the basis of scenario irs An:tin exprcFsed his sin·
by Malik Kayeumov, the cere appreciations for the
famous regisseur of docu_ achievements
the
Goy.....
umentary and scientific fI- ernment and people of Viet·
Ims sludios of Uzbekistan. nam have made and wisb·
SRR. The film will be pro--. ed tluit the Vietnamese pea·
dured by August 1979 and pie with tbeir policy of
will be delivered. free
of independence. sovereignty
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KA~UL, Dec. 28, (nakh
tar),~-The Directors
of

the Afghan Studies Deparof the OrIental Stu" dies ,institute of the Academy Alf tajaklstan Of the
Soviet Union Zaher ...hrat'
ouf, 8lTived here fOr a stu_
dy tour yesterday
under
the cultural extbange pro
gramme he tween the Denlocratlc Republic of Af~h_
anlstan /lnd USSR
He Was welcomed at Kabul airport by (he representative nf the MmlStry of
Higher EducatIOn
nnd
some D)embers of the SOviet Embassy at Kabul

.,

tment

.

International

He added tba ( it IS the
duty of all the people especlally tbose who were un-

Similarly Secretary of Khalql OrgaDlll/ltion of Unlt
444 anll aome other officers
delivered speeches on the
gains of Saur
ReVOlution
and unplementatlon of 0 ....
cree No Bight At the end
of the function a resolution
in 5 articles was passed by
offICers of tbe untt
The function ended- WIth
the reClIabon of Khalq. peoms and sboutmg of revolu·
tlonary slogans

S('f'n

the syllables
The mathemabcal pAttem was created on this baSIS
and proved that It was possIble to deSign
a machine
whIch would prmt a sylla_
ble at a tll11e wblle all the
auxllIary logical operatJons
such a~ new paragraphs, hn
kmg syllables mto
words

Bulgar,an typIst Bodgana
Gyurova t;ypes 900 SIgns per
minute every day A typist
prodigy? A supertyplst? A
living prOof of man's unhm
Ited resources? Notb,ng of
the kind This young wom
an IS sunply operabng Ihe
Bulgarian MSD-IJOO
lm
stenography and automstlc
decodmg machine

NEW MUTUAL CONTRI£JUTION TO PEACE

A

Kabul Press
resorting

The

I

,
t.

can be neltber fully effectIve nor durable if the people are not fully aware and
conv1Oced that the world
peace is' tbe higbest good.
tbe top proirlty" One
of
tbe important meanll. of consohdating world security,
of su,ppleme'lltlng politica\
detente with mIlltary deten te, of ensuring conditions
pf peaceful cooperation for
all soc.eties is just the creation of peace Infrastructu
re m the conSciousness of
the. people_

to aVOId wastaga of time
and resources, these "'Ilions
make use Of the reliable
and ace;urate fIgures and statistics B~cause, the plans
unfouniled foreeaats, are
based on l1llJlgmatiO'll
and
opt to fail
During the rule of despOtIC Yayah dynasty we WItnessed that proPWlanda on
neted plans and programmes achieved no fruitful results and was never put frwords Into
deeds
om
because
their
pl.
ans were VOId of ~und and
SCIentific b.....

An extremely Important
feature Of tbe above proposal is a complex nature of
all the activities connected
WIth eaucatlon In the sprr-

Same ." returns
from peace
cGunci •. meet

Now that our toiling people, after .half a century ha
rdshlp~ lJ,Jve taken the p0wer at t!telr O~IP hand, bave no chOice but to start
from the ..retch. Because
the rulers of Yayah dynasty plundered all the wealtb
ot our toiling people
and
deposited "It at the foreign
banks and they even dId
not take ~ ltep towards'
preparl1Js . ~Jlilble statistic
and flsurea,on'whle/l til ba_
oe •oilt, dt\.e~ePtal p!UlS_

KABUL, Dec. 28, (B~to
or) - AbdUl Mahmou" S",
mel, Dlrecto~ qf euft\tral
Relationa ~~ent of
the MmlStry of Fo,elF. Affairs returned til Katiul af·
ter Ilttendltlll tile prelln\inary confere""e of, Wodl!
Pea~ CounCIl held In Havana
He sllld tbe qonference
discussed isaul!ll relatlDs to'
1l,oldlng of ~ummit coljfe~
ence of nOIj-aligned coun·'
tries whicb is Jcheduled to
be heid 1n H/lvana
next
yea~....

It of - peace On one hand
It means the preparation '"
the very spint of schooJ
and pubbc life,
Curricula
and on the other band tbe
elimqla~IO'll
of contents
prom~ing raCIal
hatred,
chauvinIsm
mtolerance.
cult
of vlolence and war
from educatIonal processes
and cumcula Of importance tS the aU-round shapIng of tbe awareness that
peace and the ngbt to hve
In peace constItute the b~~
IC human ngbt whicb cond,tions the pOSSIbility of takmg advantage of all other
human nghts It IS also necessary that the bu\ldtnll of
peace
mfrastructure should be corned out by "all
tbe main polltical, social and
religious
forces"
The thirty-tbm\. se
sSlon of the UN
General
, Assembly
10dleated that
the a!>(lv\, proposal gamed
except,onal understan\l1ng
and wide-- scale backing
Seventeen countrjes have
expressed their remllJ'ks to
the tel!t and jomed th~ De"oration as a co--author.
reflecting a fact that ~be
propos" meets tbe needs 'If
the Internationat PllbUe 0PlnIon Among the first countries was the
Democrattc
Rep"bb~ of Afgbanlatan
Ttierefore the Polish Declaration" On p~eparlns ~c
leties
to live in peace"/
deserves - posItive approval
In the 1Oternatlonal relati·

,nevltable and mseperable
feature of the mank10d
All the peace---4oving Cou·
ntnes are fully conVInced
that the Declarabon "On preparing SOCIeties to live 10
peace" wIn serve a.s .another means paving the way for
ensunng development
of
1OtemaUonat detente
and
lasting peace
(Pohsh source)

(L..-_
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FollowlOg
pharmaCies
w JlI remaIn open
from 8
a m Sunday mormng until
8 a m Monday 0101 nJOC

1 aufeoq TeJmam Watt,
Ktsmat, B~I Mehru, Faili.
BIOI Hisar, KhatT KhaDa,

Literacy
ceorse opens

Khalf Khana M("lIa. Rahman ASfl , MITwalS Maldan,

Shubal Aryaee, Bazall Ma·
ndavl, Shefa, Share Nau
Shubal Pcsa,.lal, PashtuOlstan Watt, Wahab, In fl anl
of women's garden, Sher
Shah Mena Oa. maltoon
Tel 41252
Pashlumstan
Darmaltoon
Tel
205~H
and Ih,rd secllOn of BaJkh,
Ibne Stna Darmal"'", Pam
Jr Cinema

KABUL, (Bakbtar) -The
Itteracy course of - employees and wage earners of
Khushal Khan school was
opened 10 a functIOn yesterday
After the natIOnal anlh
em of DRA was sung, Basharyar, member of tbe party ward of Kabul CIty and
PresIdent of Carp"t Exporters Gtllid tn a revolutIon
ary spellCli pointed oul to
the speecb of the great lea
der of the people of Afghanlst~n Npor
Mobammad
Taraki who has saId "lIltteracy like Ikhwallls 15 one
of OUf great eneIDJes
We
sbould eodeavour to Wipe
out illiteracy which IS an
tnhentance of the past decrepit regime II
He added that fortunately our Khalql regIme bas
ehmtnated aU feudalistic
and prefeudahBtlc relatIOns
and taken Wide measures'
to hterate the noble people

lUll snvlaj
Arlana Afghan Alrhnes
Boemg 1'1:1 will leave Kabul
for Tehran tomorrow a l
9 30 a m local time
and
WIll relurn to Kabul from
Tehran on the same day at
4 20 p m local time and
Boeing 720 Will leave Ka
buJ for Istanbul and London
tomorrow at 10 a m.. and
WIll amve bere back from
the mentioned' places on
Monday at 7 a m) and also
another BoelOg 727 WIll leave Kabul for Tashkent and
Moscow tomorrow 01 10
a m and wiU/. col!,le back
from tbe mentioned places
on Monday'at 43lT p.m local lime
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Bakhtar Afghan Airhne
plane w.ll leave Kabul for
Chakbchara.n, , Mlllmana,
Qalal t'lau anI! Herat tom·
orrow at 8 a.m, and wJlI 1e·
tUTn tp l(abul from the
mentioned places OU Mon.day at 2.20 -p.m. 1000al time

TODAY·S TV
From 6 P m lOOlghi
ws youth musIc and
1I0nai Anthem

JTOOA'f"S RADIO I
TIme (GMT)
(KIll) m b
1300--1400
4775
62
Urdu, neIghbOUring countrIes
62
1400--1430
4775
Enghsh, nelghbourJl1g co
untrles
25
11805
1630--1700
MIddle East
Arabia,
~5
17lJO--I730
RUSSian, Europe
Ino--I830
"
I?ashto/Dan, Europe
1830--1900
'
German, Europe
1900--1930
English Europe

.

CrJ'llem.-t
Park Iudlan film 'DJI
Lagl' III Ihndl
'lIme., 1,
4and7pm
Aryana iraman fIlm' Shoban.PostOlJla" m Persum
Time 2, 1, ij alld 000 l! III
Zamab !'Iendnrl
Turkish
fJlm ''l'alasbl Yak Mard' m'
PerSIan Times I, 3 an~
7pm
Barikot
Indlall
fIlm
'Iblm4Jl' 1'1 Hindi
Times
1,4 and 7 pm
Behzad" Indian him 'Sonay Ka Dil Lohay Ka Hat'
10 Hmdl
'fmles
I', 41
and 7 pm
K~bul
Nenda"
Irani
film 'aospl' IQ PerSIan. TImes- 2, 5,and 7' pm

.'.

, ,\

Followlllg are th" Important telephone numbers
Central F,re BTlgade
I
20122
Afghantour
24731
Hotel
Inler-Conhnent
..I
31851 54
Hotel Kabul. 24741
Bakhtar Af,han Air-hnes Sal"" oftlee 24451
2&341
Kabul AIrport
Kabul Secunly Oiftee
20300
Passport and visa office
21579

BeSides working at a fan
tastlc speed, the new mach
JOe IS mee-IookJng and eu·
sy to operate Each ha"d
has ItS slightly ,"dIned key
board so that the stenotYPist's wnsts he comfortably and hiS flORers are 1i~
htly bent Speclahsts agree
that deSIgner Dobrolyub Pe
shin (one of the Jnventors

dly visits

,

International
tele-com
mUfilcation dept
20365
International Post Imporl Dept
2186

International
Post Export Dept 23877
Da AfghaDJ8tan Bank
Pashtany Tejaratl' Ba
ok
28551
24075

KAIUL

of the trade deSIgn of the
Bulganan ELKA "'ectronlc
calculators) has succeeded
In

proppmg the hands

Hulganan These

1anguagPolIsh, Czech Serbo-Croaban, English German, French, Ro
manlan SpanIsh. HungarIan and
Japanese
It
takes only SIX weeks for a
tYPl st to be mstructed In
a ny one of these languages
HaVlng processed tbe In
formation the machine stores
It In the buffer
memory
when" up to 100 sIgns can
"walt' The prmtmg of the
text can be done by means
or any electriC typewnter
prOVIded It has a coupling
attached to It as have lZ
OT-1J2-D. XEROX HI Type. and DARO The buffer
memory 15 needed because
the machme codes and decodes at such a break-neck
speed Ihat even an IBM Se
leetnc with Its' 900 signs per
minute gasps for breatb
(Bulganan Sources)

es are RUSSian

In

a posItion of rest
What ~tnke!i the VIewer
first ara the blank
keys
The system of traimng, ho
wever IS such that In SIX
weeks a stenotYPlst
With
the capacJty of a worldrecord holder can be mstru
cted and can cope With thE'
machine If the trammg la
sts for three months
thp
st{'no-tYPlst can hit 900
signs per mInute
And One more
stnklng
feature - the
machme's
mathematJcal
pattern
IS
of
such
a
kind thai
Ihe
replacement
of
only one Mock umt makes
It pOSSIble for the slenogrnpher to wnte tn 1 t more
languages In addJttoD
to

.

•

Locust-FAO's ominous warning
The warn,"g by the UOI
led Nallons' Food snd Ag
nculture OrgamsatlO11 (FA
0) thaI locust infestations
have defied all attempts to
qUf'1I them makes ominous
readmg 10 about 50 count
1\('5 stretching from the HIma1ayas to North
Africa's
AtlantJc seaboard

A smaU group of mathe
matlclans
~tenographers
and stenolingulsts set nbout
I he algonthmlzatlon of ste
nographiC wrltmg An a!
most forgotten work (1959)
by late hngUlst Lyubomlr
Andrelchm, former corres
pondlng member of the Bu
Igaeian Academy of Selen
ces, prOVIded the baSiS Th
ere lay tbe rational nucleus
In which It was reCommen
ded that 10 langusge analySIs Ihe wntten symbols
should not be broken dOwn
to atoms-tbe letters It wo
uld suffice if they
were
broken down to molecules-

According to the Romebased body swarms of 11lse
cts In eastern Africa and South - west ASia have rea
ched plague proporbons and
will resIst efforts
to era
dlcate them for at least another year ThIS latest FAO
situation report IS based On
a sludy by an IOter'rultlonal
group of locust control ex
perts which completed ItS
work )0 mid-November
One region 10 which the
warnmg have been read WI
th particular anxIety 1S the
Sabel that drought and famme- prone group of We
st AIncan natIOns
The
FAD says that the swarms
which bUilt up In tbe Red
Sea '85t year have now
reacbed West Afnca
In September Ihe GambIan PreSIdent, who IS current chairman of the Sabel
Ian Inter-State CommIttee
for Drought Control, VOl
ced the reglon1s concern

AUantlc coast of Africa
Eastern Afnca down as
far as Mozambique could be
affected In June TanzanIa's Agriculture
Minister,
John Malecela, warned that
If the 60 swartJllS whicb bad
lhen massed 10 the !{Pm
were not speedily
wiped
out, the reglon would be In
grave danger
The MIDister, speaking as
chairman of the seven-naThe FAO says that CUrT- t,on Desert Locust Control
ently the most Seriously OrganlJS8bon for Eastern Afaffected centres are the Su· Tlca, s8Jd that if the msedan tbe Horn of Afnea and cts were aftowed to breed
10 substa'nhal numbers, rol
Red Sea coastal areas. and
II10ns more would hatch m
It was from these breedJng
grounds that the main th- August and September, and
reats came of a contmulng before the end of tbe year
monSoon Wlnds would car
spread of the plague If un
checked the locusts could ry them south to Kenya and
mfest a belt of
countrIes Tanzania
from the Hunalayas to the (ContlOu""d on page 4)

over the SituatIOn 51.1" Dowda Jawara saId that apart
f rom Some locusts m areas
of Chad the Sahel was not
then dIrectly affected But
If certam wlnd conditions
prevailed the swarms could
spread and therefore the
efforts belOg made to con
trol the Jnseets m Eastern
Afnca were being closely
watched

.............................................

Needed
Afgban ConstructIOn Umt Kabul needs steel and PVC
condUIts and flttmgs for lis stock
Local and foreIgn ftrtIls WIlling or able to supply the
materials shall submIt their offers to tbe ACUK ForeIgn Procurement Office JDPuh Charkbl before the end
of March 1st 1979
The speCIfIcatIons list can be obhaned for 1000 Afs
from the above deaprtment
(444)
3-2

l\j'e'ed'e'a

The Kabul Zoo remlll" ~&-..,,~'''~~~~~~~~~'''~~
EMBASSY CAR FOR SALE
open dally from 8 a m :to II
pm IDcludmg bolidays
Afghan Construcllon Ullit Kabul needs central haatOne Volga cal model 1977 has done 27419 kms body
Tickets for adults afs 10
mg matenals for press center
and engine 1J1 an excellent conditIon To be sold on "as
and children from ~12
Local and foreIgn firms willing
supply the mateyears ats 5' add under six 9/.i5 where IS" baSIS
rials same as speCificatIons shaH submIt theIr sealed
free
~ Car may be seen III the Chancery of the Embassy
offers beforc the end
of March 1st. 1979 to the AC
lndia, 'Malaial Watt, Share Nau, Kabul
Please send
UK Fore,gn Procurement Departmeol In Puh Cbarkbl
sealed offers by January lsi 1979
The SpeCificatIons hst can be obtained for 1000 AIs
.
(448) 2-1
from the a bove department
I
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Ka~¢<:!~blle'- Ubr.!'1'Y
reml1!tW101,ppen,from 8 a.m.l
unti.l 8rOQ; lI!\1" uc:ept on
Prldari'-r" .:~ ~UdU,. '

Kablll&,!6~Yai'altr-+~ ~,..

ary reAIaW;_o~hOm'8
a til \U\tn 4.OQ' ~In." ~cept pubUc ,'lIn1l4Qs,
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The
situated'''''.'' In
Salallg'
Zalnab Nenda" A play Watt remain. opec trom
'Btl!al" £heeDl' In
Da" •8 a m 2 p.m daily except "Fro
~s. 5 p til dally,
14&71 aud public: bolidays
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turnl'ng the roller
would
be made the task of mIcroelectromcs. so that the fin
at product could be a re.ldy
typed text

So fac the world
has
made USe of several types
of stellOmachlDes which ha
ve more Or less resembled
each other two paral'el robe
ws of keys whIch may
pressed down SImultaneously pnnt succeSSIOns of sy
mbols on the tape. the "late
roller is actuated autama
tlcally and the tape js decwho
oded by a speelah,t
translates the mecha01cal
'stutter" Into normal b,nj.!
uage On the , hole Jt
IS
not a very speedy lob
The elaboration of
thl'
BulgarJan superstenographlf'
macbme began In 1975
at
the CybernetIcs of
the
StenographIc Process Lab
oratory of the State Stenography rnstttute and
th.·
Spec,al Robots laboratory
of tbe Accelerated rndustr
lal Transfer Centre
With
the State Sc"",ce and Tee
hnologlcal Progress Committee

An enllIneer
prepares"Wldeye" for takeoff It is a mlO1ature spy In the sky
Powered lIke a hehcopter,tbe unlt mcludes 8 camera, tw~way I)lldlo, and other
electromc equipment
Beause of Its smal~ size,
It IS dIffICUlt to detect or destroy from the ground
It IS made 10 BritaIn

tbat

Il~

from->,

I

TYPING 630 SIGNS PER MINUTE
Europe b..~7,O«OOO profe_
ssional typlst8'j:l'f ~hom onlly 4 Or 5 t;ype at a speed of
600 signs per minute The
world record is 630 sIgns
per minute and spedahsts
regard this achjevement II!;
bemg the Umit of human
abIlity

Eng Sayeedl saId

..t.:i:

•

KABUL, (Balihtar).- The ,were hetlUWitD~ :Om80- division (jf InternatICliitt-Yli';
delegatunl. of Jth.iijqi Ori/lD1 mol Of t~.ifl~. Sim- utb FedRtat1<1D ~dt:
lsation' 'for Afghan I Youth, Uarly. tbl!'~ bJ mu- led out useful
''>
- headed 'by Babr6ft ShtnwaP, ttlal relatl~"'M~ KO- KOAY delegation 'iMI
PreSldent of KOAY, retur- AY .nd ~~\ wis stu- Iks wltb yOuth Oi~an
ned to' Kabut yesterday af- died· an( ~"br- df!CISl- of that
countrY 0l1'~
ler official and f~enilly v;- oDS were 't8k~il9.br tbls re- hdatlllli' of retatlOii"l';MW'!
IStiS to UntOll of SOiriet So_ gan:!. '
, '
een the KOAY IiDd ~
cialist RepubliC8, SodallSt
'i~
ganlsatlon and Initl~~·
He added, In th~: SOClaU- maintainIng of the 1 Ijjf!7l'
Republic of Czechoslovakl/l,
Gennan Demclcratft' Rep.,- ..t Republic of ~lova- protol!Ol relating to ~ ~~
II
blic and People's Repull!ic : kia /lnd GDR, t~" were' peraaon betWeen tlie'
bHd on expanBkfn ¥d de- • organisations
of Runil'ary
velOplnent of cOoPeratton
The delegation was welo- between Unlon Of 'CezcboSImilarly, the J<;OAY' lelomed at Kabul Internati- slovak Communist
Youth
onal Airport by Abdurahm· and Free Youth ~..tlon egatiOn met the P d 'i\ld
an AmJn. VIce President of Of GDR and KOA~ilnd the state .nthO\'lt/es ~ d~,
KOA Y, and members of lea- protocols of cooj)'@'l'itfiWl f'llr durlna the ~s~ii:
volutlon and the gains of
dershIp BOard of that organt
1979 wss Slgned
between thIS Khalql revolution was
satlon and some members KOA Y aod youtb organisAtexplained which was war·
of USSR embassy m Kabul
lOn!li of those countries
mly received
The PresIdent of KOA Y
Babrak Shlnwari added
on arrival m Kabul
said
The KOAY delegabon althai the KOAY delegation
dunttg the VISits to the abo- dunng the visit to HungA- so explaIDed the great Kb_
ve men honed countnes, fr- ry carried out fruitful tal
a Iq I Saur Revolution to the
",tful and useful talks we
k, with the leaders of You
pre:\S of the above mentionre held lowards consohdal
th
Federatton
regard 109 ed countrtes
Ion of further expanSIon of
the full-medged memberThe members of KOA Y
relations between
KOAY ship of KOAY m thai fede
delegation were Abba. Khnand youth orgamsatlons of ratton
roshan V,ce- Preoldent of
countnes vIslted
Wb,le In Hungary the KD- KOAY and Hameed, membShmwan added, durIng the AY delegation
also made er of leadersblp delegatIon
visIt to USSR. useful tslks s contact Wlth the
A~lan
of the organIsation
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'Kabul UIUverSlty· has receIVed an offer for 68 el
at 1,341.'1:15 Afs
, Lacali lIDd forelgt1 firms wlllmg to supply sho,uld s
na tbeir offers to the Su,pply and Purchl1Slng Section
and J!e ~ent bY'1ofarch 5,1979 lorr blddmg WIth th....
Ii' 'business licence- and nationality card
'
Specifications can '». seen and securities are reqUIred
(447) 2-1
~nc It<:ms total pnce

- -- .. _.'- _. .
.- --- - -

(445) 3-2

Gm and Press of Balkh needs 12000 ftlter paper special for
cxtraetlon plant. SIze 100 em XIOOan, one
paper sbeet equal to 100 grame
\ Busmessmen. local and foreign £inns Willing
to
supply sbou1d send tberr offers to the Procuremeot Se~tlon of the GID and Press al M..zar-I~"hanf and be
present by February 24. 1979 on the last date of bldd109

BusUle~

qUIr~.

hcence Will

be seen and securitIes are
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''Ku~Itt~~'iIllJ:1,. ~b'a(sii'do~t\'~(~'hiit B"O:~~; T~"
ofIndial'~~~ office at ~O'\:~i1e\~Mlll,.'l.m~sof' ~t
a.m: last -, , ursday..
, ",.factbtY c'aH!.liQ·lInt voliulia·

DurJng:t!le meeting vieWs".,rY~work·:at;thlf'profect.'Ptw<;re exch'anged on el'plI1l7' 'iOr to::tlie'l.<611ective.
altd
siob of trade between tb~ voluiii~' wdrk; Hajl GU\,
Democratlc.:Republic of M, . PreaideIit'Of the:' factory 'Spo
ghanistan ,!nd India., Pre"" . oke'on 'tII'l!'liiipotiiinc:e of 00.
ent at th!! ,-meeting .we~, Ullctive:W,Ol'k and &mdenui-.
al~? Moh'W'mad. Ishaq MIS;' e4't\i'e mitf7-Kha;lq, qents
keen Mal,.' ,PreSIdent of Ex- of Nader' dYftastY .,~ piOn;'
port ProD\l!t!on and Moh8- derliJl' ftiJit . 111 labOllr' .of
mmad HusSem Bayat, Pre., millions cif"lworkers,.· pea&sident of . Foreign Tr-ade ants and '{oii!nll pi!ople of
on\Je ¥inlstry of Cammer· the' colintry. He /100 Stron'de I
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.-F,are.~-t'·'call CPSU CC messages PDPA
iKABtffi0 Dec;. 31. (Bakhtilb:.....'M"J:!l~latn· Watanjsr, Mlnliitllr of Intenor CC on 14th anniversary
liSa Ii' farewell meeting at
5,30 p.ol.l yesterday with
'Ali lirshad i :Jimba.sador of
Pakistan whoile term of of·
flee has [ended in AfghanIS'
tan
'.

,,'

KABUL, Dec 31. (Bakht·
ar).-Tm- Information Dc•
partment of the Ministry of
,Foreign AffaJrs reported tho
at on the occasion of thf'
14th anniversary of rstabl,·
shment of People's Demo·
cratic Party of AfghaOisl.
an the foJJowing message
has been received from thr
Central Committee of Communist Party of 50\l1(,'t Un,
ion addressed to the Central
Committee of People's Df'mocratic Party of Afghan-

tan which began 15 years
ago. has mamly f'nded With
the victOriOUS Saur Rf'volu~
lIOn, 1357. as a result of
which the people of Afgh-I
amstan under tbe leader·
sh,p at PDPA hav" beg,,,,
to build a society VOid 01
oppre~slOn and p.xplolf allon I
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Grand function held at
Communications Cenlre

4

Minister of Justice and At torney General . congratulating the Ambassador
Cuba 00 the occasion of 20th anniversary of the Re volution of th,t t"Oun,ry

KU Rector meets fresh medicos
KABUL. Dec. j~. (Bakhtar).- The graduates of the
KU CoBege
of Medll'lnt'
were introduced to the Rt'ctor of Kabul UOIvl!rslty 011
Thursday morntng
III a ceremony whil'h was
held on the occaSion,
tht'
Redor DIp Eng A;t;IZUll ah
, man Sayeedl, 1'0 a speech ~<.l~
Id that you young physll'laOs are tortuD8tt' to ~et
your certificates at a tirnl:'
when the great S.tur Rev
olution under the leadership
of ,PDPA and the directives
of the wise teacher and great leader uf the
people,
Nonr Mohammad Tarokl, tr·
inmJ>hed and our Kbalqi
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I~akh •. 'a ~btl~.ty. "-oid' of ;';'pioltatio. mand gave an account of
, tatj.:F.'M)e. ~~tnl!lljt 'on Wor· on of mim ll~\ 11!JI1l. ,How. the scientific and practieal
, kj~('ou~, .:~i'aStlcal,. prollra. ~ver, .fl'r~ti~. of's ,soCiety
characteristics of norms
, ,~ni.~
11!.~~.cI.s,t~da;-.. free .of expl~itat!0l\ oLman, and standards Ito the part i4.s~'lfV.f.'\l cd by Erig. Mo· by liIan and economically cipants of the seminar.
I
:-W~ 'JP,~i{ r.:'il!!.pi\i!·esi\;: MI· self-reliant It is re'l,uiretl
One of Ihe participants
KABUL, 'liec. J I, (Bakht·
t"
J1il et' of M1h~s alld . Indus- to expand and grow capital . on behalf of his colleagues ar).- DlIa'li· M~hsk. Presttl~i, ~~~~ MinistrY yes· and' producing in4ustries.
express~d gratitude and
ident and. ij.lhlal.
Vice
, The new aspect of I
terday d ottflilg.
Our country today I.; he gratefulness for the hold. Presldent or lQIalqi Organ.
lions qualitatively betwf'('n I
'Th.e ... 'ar was. attend- added, one of the most ba· ing of the seminar and pro. isat1~o 'of ,Afghan
Women
the rountries and our par
ed by ·rei!l:.ese\ltatives of 'ckward countries as far as mlsed all cooperatIOn In met Ahmad Ahdul
Kader
II('S and the spirit of comr.
'the ministries of Higher economic growth is concern· success of the seminar.
AI-Shawi,' Arubassador of
~ldcshlP and slncer" frJrnd r
works,
ed..
A source of the Ministry the Republic Of Trsq
to
Ed.ucl\tiO"l public
ship and r{'''Volutionary ('on
intenor, water and. pojVer..
Regretfully. the past des· of Mines and Industries Kabul and his wife Mrs. istan
solldiltion has bern incorpagl'i9llture, and. land refor· potlc and exploiting states' said: The seminar. which AI-Shawi.
Dcar Comrades:
orated In the' TrralV of Fl'
ms, puhlic health, commer· did not pay attention to will last three days will
During the meotinll
tho
We extend our broth("rlv iendship and Good' Ne'~h'l
plal:ming affairs and mi- OUf economic development.
discuss important matters, President p..nd VH:e-PresJd~
nes and iIiduStries:
Now it is the duty of . !he including historical back. ent pt'f'OA.W. discuss"d alllJ congratulations to Pl"opll""s bourhnrss and ("ooperallOn I
In.~ opening speech Eng. PDPA, the cevolutiopary ground of norms and stan. excHanged vjews with Iraqi Democratic Party of Af,l?:h· brtwe("n Sovlf>1 Union and
Danesh said: . I have the state and our· industrious <lards in Ihe CQUntry. orga- Amlisssadilr and his
wife anistan on the occasion of Afghanlst an
../ pleasure to take part In the people to focus alJ,.~ided at· nisation and duties of var. on issues of tntcrest betwe- its 14th anOlvrrsary
\ Wr wl .. h
.. 1
fir..t seminar which Is atten· tention to the boosting up ious sections of the Depart. er lh~ KbAW of I>emv rat··
ded by' representatives of of our productions and en. ment of Norms aod Stand- Republic of Afghanistan and
The Soviet communists to party of toiling proplr
various mi~tries to study hancing theJr quality,
ardlt, quality control, pric- ~ornen .organisation of n.. .- pain I out, with full satisfar. iJnd all propll"' of Afghani"
one of the vital and impor.
Eng. Danesh added; reo es and standards 01 vsrious public of Iraq and cooperat- tion. that the revolutionary tan toward fulfll1mrnt ul
tant eC9Domic probiems of' aJising the importance of
ministries and organisations, .ion b~twe~rt. the two or~an- struggle of democratic for- objrctlvl"'s of Saur Rrvolu·
the counlJ'y.
this subject I have the plea. creation of relations and isatio!;'s.
ces of people of AfghanIS' lion.
With· the victory of Ihe sure to open the .e!nlnar on scien4!ic and technical co- --;--'-:--'-:-:-----~~....:.------------------------
great Saur Revolution, he the norm Bnd standard and operation between various I
said. radical changes are thlls fulfil my part in this offices of the Department
being brought in the entire regard.. I hope with the co· of Norms alfil Standards.
social, economic and politl- operation of you rep~esen- dissemination of norms and
cal areas.
talives of various
minist- standards m· different
arAs a result of the victory rirs this semmar will oht- {'as.
of the great Saur Revoluarn deSirable results in crThe soucer
added
lh('
tion the political Powe,' was eating a scientifiC and prac· mam objective, of- the Deptransferred for ever from
tIcal systE>m of norm and
artment of Norms and Stanthe explOJting and oppressl- standard,
dards is strengthemng of
vc class to the oppressed
At the cnd the Mmlstf'r national ~conomy and pro·
one. But from the ('conomlC' of Mines
and Industrirs tection of consumers and I
point of view the impacts
sa,d: On behalf of t h" producers by fIXIng na·
of these classes are still
Ministry of Mines and In- tiona] standards and deternoticed in our society, It is dustncs I welcome your par- manmg the desirable eeononow the duty of us and the ticipation in this seminar
mic quality of the domeslJc
People's Democratic Party and wish you further suc· prodllcts and raising their
of Afghanistan to wipe out cesS' in the wcm< ·of the se· ! quality .at national and in, -<,.;thelle-:dl1Si<!"",,,,socill1ly and minllT.
ternational level, and fix·
~cononil<;\!1lY ad~, lay • the \f~~~rf"!"~~t ~ a. if.'~ tlJ, le\l§t ~~d of
foundation 'ora ''sOei'ety vord tile- '.peed; ~iiF' ~e"MiiJ'l~l~iiiPc>;'e.t go' ,lull!' ut, .
of exploitation of man by 'of Mines and InduStries the most and reasopa 'utili&:: .
man 'under tbe leadership of Director General of' the ation of the productive rethe PDPA and the gwdance Norms and Standards of th~ SOUl/ces and en~u(ing and
of the great leader and tea· Ministry of Mine~ and Ind- savmg material and hum·
cher of tbe people of Afgh- ustries Taj Mohammad Yar- an power
Hafizullah Amin, Vice Premier ..nd MIllIster of Foreign Affairs of DRA during
anistan Noor Mohammad
his ViSit to Havana mf"t Dr Fldt'l Castro, the great leader of heroic people of
Taraki
Cuba.
Eng Oanesh added:
Our Vice Premier and Cuban leadl'r hav!' both OOl' lhin~ In common and
can dare to say that the
that is they were the flrsl 10 give command for the start of revolution in tneir
wiping out of exploiting and
respective country.
oppressive classes is easier
thaD abolishing their econo·
KABUL. Dec 31 (BlIkht- nlster of Comrnunicptlo'OS in
mic and social innuence bear) - On the occasion of a speech h,ghhghted the focause they have injected
celebration ,.of the decrees urteen years of struggle of
nega,tive impacts and disor"as. 7,8 yesterday afternoon the PDPA under the leade_
ders an t he velDs of our soCf; ."t'Jagmficent funcUon
was rship of the great .teacher
Ciety for long time,. and It
hel<l by st uden ts,
teachers and leader of the
people
takes 8 longer time.. to elimand J,tcrsonnel of the commu- Noor Mohammad Taraki,
inate class hostiJlty and
ncations
training
centrf> agaIOst deviatp.d ideologif>s
disorders of the past in thf'
under the leadersbi.o of the of right and left and against
socio·economic fields.
I-A party ward at
the feudalism, reaclton p'nd imThe tot~I' eliminatIOn or F'steqlal h,gh school
hall. perialism and added
that
these classes and the estabI n this functlon Dip. Eng
with the establtshment
of
lishment of a self rehant
thiS party It was the workers
Moh~mmad Ghulam Rahimt.
national mdependent eeonoDeputy Minister of Industr~ class which provided
the
mic order constuutes our
,es and eng. Abdul
Kafi opportunity to our toiling
J1lilin objectives, he said.
Rasuli, Deputy MInister of people to get uniled
and
The Minister of Mines and Mmes: Khalilullah. Deputy begin struggle ag,ainst the
Industries added: We have Minister of Communicattons despotic and exploiting rutaken the most irnportant some heads of departments lers of tbe Nader-Daoud
measure In this connection and party organisatIOns jlnd dynasty and in spite of nil
and that is the issuance of personnel of the
Mmistry coospira<jes and intrigues
the Decree No 8. With the of CommuOlcations, had ta- hatched by these treacherous
implementation of this de- ken part.
rulers the revolution of the
cree the social and econom·
The function began With hardworking people of this
ic pillars of feudalism Will playing of national anthem. country !ucceeded and
a
faU down arid ground will Afterwsrds the Deputy Mi·
(Continued On page 4)
be prepan:d for creation of
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Dec: 30, (Bakh·
laot lI'ear In
the we~ming.
b
nil llI'Ounds In
(of tbe>1l10rlous Saur·.··~..
1'11 .s~udi- ArabIa.
lutlon:a number of noble
Expert· obserVers' say It
people of Adreekan Wales· . is no /lccident ~t thia ti.
wali of Hel'8t province I~o- me 'Basten! Afdc:a's conim·nated'als. 140,~ 'for pur- on defenslve'~ld
challe of 'a let'lp·.fo~ ·thll Wo- . the locUJt· aPpl!anqo h/lvc'
loswali. The donation ,of falio!d. 'Where.l!S·· dfJrlrlll tile
the tesldents.of the area last' serious: infestation ..
was a'~ed with thanks' the 'l~s 'It was' ttedI~.
.by the A.dreskan Wolesw· ·with haVint averted .dls&aU ....thonty.
. ste~.
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(CoD n~ :from pale 1)
With th~ establishment ,of 7th and 8tlI b.~ve . speoa,l
No.. ,& ':'~,~ the product the People s D~ocral:lt Pa· val?e apd t.?paCt 1R our
of the mltlatlve of our great rt:y of . ArghanJst~ class soC!lety.
),
an~'.:::tlv~· l~~er. Noor "!",gg~e.w~s started !or ~~e
As :Decrees' ,Nos. 6· and 7
Moh
.., TlU'aki will bur· first 'flJbe. m a. SCIentifIC shattere~ the oh;t feu~stlc
ry f~daIiIm and the despo- ,and ~fganlsed wa~.
and patnarchal .relations in
tic ties -of feu4allsm for
Wlm the estabbshmeot of our
country ihe' Decree
ever",
".
.
t~e PD~A, h.e ~dded,· and NO.8 was a devllS~ting /lDd
Natm:aUy wh~ the anl~st With. the publishing of the fats\ blow to feudaliJpl. Wi.
econOmic relatlo~. or I.n. man~esto of t~~ ·PDPA a th the application. of this
frastntcture of caPitalistic: . red: uDteconClliatory Ime
decree an .enopnoUs PIIrt of
society is abolished in Af·
was' drawn between the __ '1
",,,'
., • •
,
g~nlstan favourable groun.d, ..¥."op,e of Afghanistan and
.... '
will' naturaUy be prepared' ~he enemies of the people.
for wonderful, changes ,Ill'
All .the enemies of. the
the'cojlntry, and after tlIe people of Afghanistan got
impr~mentatlon. of this gr·
unitcli and prepared aga·
eat historic and unpreee.de- insl the leadership and ago
nted decree lrTound will be ainst our prideful party.
paved for the construction They wanted to obstruct
of infrastructure of.a &0- the e~ol~tion of tbis p~rty.
ciety void of exploitation
But it was the dictate of
of man by man. 'the pea- history to 1"1 this sprout
pie of Mghanistan unller
grow. and evolve, and get
the leadership of the PDPA -changed Into a strong and
could listabJ!sh a S9ciety who fruitful tree so as the pea·
ere tbe ,sJogtJnl '~t{) every pic ·of 4!ghamstan starr'
one a~rdiog to hi. work" living a happy life ullder its
wiU lie: Put iJlw ll"actice.
shade.
TfJ~ 'hi~ory of Mghab.
In the history of the parIstan, be added. will .never ty, he said, the most basic
forge~ ,lhl' true sons
who and important point Is the
•
" 1
tl'lumP4e~ the Saur Hevo- strategy and revolutionary
Vice-President of Geology Department and Deputy Economic Co:lJns~J.'
Minister' for ~ines of the Mlnistn-'of Mines: and Ind.Jti'~~..
lutlon an'4 implemented· ra· tactics. It was as a result of
lor
of
the
Soviet
Embassy
in
Kabul
signing
the
agree
ment.
'lInd
Deputy
Economic Cou nselJor of the Soviet Embassy signiDlt lb~",
dlcal, ~aiJ~ in MghBnis- the scientific strategy dra·
'accord.
I
.
'
tan.
•r
own by. our great leader
.'
wture .'gen~qtions 1 Noor Mohammad Taraki, the manifesto of the PDPA rsary celebrat.on of the fowho wt1l- be living a comfor- . that our revolution was tri· will be fulfilled.
unding .Congress of the Petable and.. prosperous life umphed In ~uch a mallqer
With the imJ>lemeotation ople's Democratic Party of
under the red banner will which was not seen in (he of this decree the hostility AI ghanistan. has assumed
never forget, the Q.lIJbe. 01 world.
between the peasants and Special 'grandeure,
KABUL. (Bakhtarj.':'" The 'some members of Soviet
our great leader Nbor MoThe Minlstet' of Justice feudal lords will be wjped
Qescnbing a few events agreement pertaining,
to Fmbassy. .
KABUL, Dec. 30, (Bakbl·
bammad Taraki and the os· and Attorney General ad- out for ever and the hated of the workers movement
The agreement was SIgned ar) -The
KOA Y
Kabul
me of tbe"llero of the Saur ded: The greal leader of relations of the medieval ag- in 20tb century Dr. Asadu· the delivery of equipment
needed for the MInes Sur- for Mghanlstan by Vice- VlITSity
health
institutes
Rewolution 'Hafizu1I~h Am· the Saur Revolution had es will be thrown in
the Hah Amm said: the next im- vcy and Geology Departm- PreSident I for Technical IUf· chapter was inaugurated in
in. Vice:Premier and the
always had a sacred revo waste box of the history.
portant event IS the great ent of the MInistry of Min· sirs of the Mines survey and a speech by Babrak Shin)Y·
Minister /)f Foreign Mfairs lutionary fanaticism for the
The Minister of Justice glorious Saur Revolution es and Industries for 1979
Oe"ogy jDepartment
of
ari. Presidenl of the KOAY
and. slJll1larly the names of leadership of the working 8nd Attorney General shou- which triumphed under. the
snd 1980. was signed
jn that MInistry, MohllD1,1ll/ld at the A1iabad bospital on
the leade'rsbp Oldres of the cI ass and this revolutionary ted: Long Live PDPA.
leadershIp of the PDPA liDd Kabul between that Minis- Tahir Girowal and for- the Thursday
PeojlJels oelrtocratic Party fanaticism was fuUy <;reaLO'I1g live and health~ be the guidance of our great try and Techno-Export of USSR by tile' Vlre-Counseof AfIlhanfst4n, the memb- tive and true.
the great leader nod teach· le"der
Noor
Mobammad of the USSR.
Uor for Economic Affairs
Babrak Shinwari, in a
en :af .hthe . Revolutionary
Therefore, the leader of CJ' of the people of AfgbJlI1- Taraki With the jnspiratiOJl
of the Soviet EmbasSy in revolutionary speech saId
C0'lncil. aiJd each member the Saur Revolution instr· istan, General Secretary of of the great Saur Revolu·
The agreement was sign· KJJbul, Chubarov.
that "I am pleased to open
of 1>DPA who have achIev· ucted that in order to reali· the PDPA CC, President of ti0l1 tile backwsrd counUjea ed and the documents were
the
Khalqi organisation in
'ed a'great pride and 'hono- se the strategy of the party the RC and Prime Minister. who are specially living un·
BAGHLAN. Dec.
30,
exchanged between
the
Ih,s institute, w~ch is in
ur ili the' history of the ro- organisation work should Long Live Khalq.
der the demlDation of feud· DeputY, MInister for Mines (Bakhtar).- The adminis- service of the patients".
!)J1try.
be started within the army
The Bakhtar corresponde- a'ism can ('onstruct
their Eng. Abdui Kafl Rasuli. and trative delegation' of the
He added that in the past,
Th....· :MJnist~ of Public and since army comprised
nt adds that at the, out set societies void of exploitation 'Vicc-ColtllseUor for Econo- Ministry of Public Health medicine was at the 61erviHe"!th s'lid as our comrades of the sons ''If the toiling of Ibe function Soar Gul of man by man without go- mic Affairs of the Sovi~t arrived in Baghlan on Th·
ce of the aristocrats and
are welw,:""ed in the epocp.
classes the ewch-making
Khateez, Secretary of tbe ing through the stllge. of Embassy, Chubarov. in pre- ursday for inspecting the
the corrupt treacherous remakin,. ,Ideology of the ideology of the working 9th and 10th party wards capitalism
sence of Deputy Minister hospitals of that province.
gimes which kepi
th.
worfdn, class. r am sure class could be tau,ht to tho of the Kabul city also deliv·
Similarly lR this fllnction for Industries of the MiniThe delegation
ac<;omp- doctors aod medical pe....
the holding of sucb gathe, em and the army 'could be ered a speech explaining Karim Naw jo. Deputy Se- stry of Mines and IJndustr- anied by the Governor of
ring" and 'functlons wiU Ie· changed into a Khalqi ar- the. feudalistic regimes and cretary of the 9th lind 10th ies. Dip. Engineer Mo\wn- Bagh1an, inspected the cb· sonnel far away from the
political and social struggad tp decisive results in aw· my.
the eras of exploitation' in party wards of the Kabul cI. mad Ghul1U"
Rahlmi and nics and departments of the les. But today not only meakenfng of' the 'people and
Elaborating on the war· Afghanistan and the d,ff,c- ty, Hog. Hashem, President some members of ~he emb- central hospital of B"ghlarr
dicine is at the service of
in enhancing their level of king oul of the strategy and ult situation under
which of
the
Breshna Ma- assy of USSR to Kabul
province apd talked with
the oppressed people but
understanding ~nd knowle- its implement!'tion by the tile toJling people of
tbe assess, Dr, Dann,mger, De~
According to the agre~m· the President of the Public also with the eSlablishment
dge far the construction
PDPA and recalllDg the count~ were living ,
puty Secretary of the Com- ent the equipment
worth Health Department on the
of a society free o~ exploi· role played by our revoluThen Dr. Assadullah Am· ml ttee for Defence
of 3,691." 0 rubles for geoloJ:!- extension of the health ser- of the KOA Y, tbe way has
tation of man by man.
tlOnary leader Noor Moh- in, Deputy Minister of Pu· Revolution of Mlcrorayon cal and exploratory affairs vices and repair of the hos- been paved for the partici·
patlOn of the YQuog meJllcblic Health and the Deputy del,vered
revolutionary
will be delivered to the ,Afg- pital building.
He ended his speech with ammad Taraki, General
al
per~onnel
equipped
Secretary of the city comm- speeches on
th~ invinchan side in 24 months.
The delegation is head- with epoch·making ideoloshoutiog of slogBDB of Secretary of PDPA CC, Preittee and responsible
for Ible Saur Revolution' Jlnd
sident
of
the
ReVOlutionary
A source of the Ministry ed by President of AdmITriumphant be the chainpublicity commission of the its gains and desC.ribeil the of Mines and industries saId nistrative Affairs of Min- gy of the workers class in
brealdng PDPA, Ion, live Council and Prime MIDisthe service of their Khalqi
ter and the active part of city party committee 0'11 the Decree No. 8 as very impor- tbat tbe expenditure in the istry of Public Health.
and hI,h-headed' be our
state
Hafizullah Amin, Vice·Pre· request of the Secretary of tant and valuable in cons- agreement will be f1lJJU1ced
The delellation left ~agh.
great leader, long live the'
Babrak Shinwari. said thmier and Mlnistec of For· tlie 9th and 10th party wa· truction of the society void through the Soviet credit.
Ian for 'Knoduz on Thul'S' at the KOAY was establisbgallaD,t people of Mghanisrds
delivered
a
rousing
spof
explOItatIOn
1
of
man
by
eign Mfairs. the Minster
ACCOrding to another re- day.
tan•.·forward with applicaed under the leadership of
of Justice and Attorney G<!. eech which Was welcomed man
port
the agreetnent for extion ..,f tjJe Decree No.8.
the PDPA and the wise
neral s8ld: As a result of warmly by the audience wi·
At t~e eod ot the function tension of the work period
B~t1i,r
, C9Trespondent all these efforts the great th long clapping.
and creative directives of
s drama was sWed /lJ1d II of a number of Soviet expreports that afterwards Abour
great leaC:ler, Noor
Saur Revolution triumphed' , The function today,
he concert
was performed.
ert. at the Ministry of Min·
dul 'Hakim Sh8Ta~ Jauz}
Mohammad
T8I'aki. Presi·
on tbe basis of the order of said, which IS held for the
After whiCh_ hoUlluets 'o( es nod Industries was also
ani. l' Minister of J usti~e
dent
of
the
Revqlutionary
our greal lellder and his celebration of the chain- flowers wer presentel!
tll signed on Thursday In tlJe
and 'Attorney General tl>0k·
Council and Prime Minlater,
heroic and gal1ant student breaking Decree No. 8
0'11
tbe artists by Dr. Assadullah presence of the Deputy MIthe 1I00r and addressed the
and contmues \ its activities
HafizuJlab Amin. Vice-Pre- the eve of the 14th annive· Amin and Dr. K1IJJteez.
nisters at that Mi'nlatry JIIld
audience.
1 KABUL, Dec. 30. (Bakht·
for
defending the great
mier and ~n1ster of For--'------TtJe history of Mghanis- eign Affairs,
ar)~The agreement
per- Saur Revolution.
tan, ''fie' said. during tbe
tljininll to the purchase of
Slmila,rly, some ..ther splast 'several decades has reo
This is the third most
40,000 tOJ1ll sugar was Signed eakers also delivered revocor<\,&1' 'three great events. import ani event in the lJi;;.
between the Government lullonary speeches.
Tije fii-st was the uprise tory of Mgbanl,tan whlj:h
Monopoly Department and
of the pe.,ple of Mghanis- rransferred·· the
political
- ----------V"stog-In,torg, Alleney of
tan Uainst the British oct'- power from tbe exploiting
the USSR, Thursday after·
upation and' iii.! attainment classes to l~ PeQple's Denoon,
of the political indep~rlden. mocratic P~'of Afgha·
The arreement was Signed
ceo '.,
and the document. were
njstan, the "l'Jlf1"ard of the
The second ~veot was , wor~ing ciaS/l; for the fjrst
.. exchanged lJy Presldeol of
the 'oundtng of the Pea· time In thousands of years.
; the Goverument Mqnopoly
ple·.t, Democratic Party of
;.. Department
Mohamm~d
Mgli.lmlstan. the vanguard
The Minister ~f Justice
Isn~q G"~4}Pd,and Mad of
Northern,
northeastern
of ~J!e working class of the. and Attorney, General··said, , ,
Vestog-lg~I!'" "Agency i,n and eastern yacts' will .. re- '
cou~. on the initiative
. Since the. ({reat 'l!la)l{ Be- ..
", , ~inli ~"' Afan~slv·l· main cloiJ(I~', I tonlllht ,. and
and I:fuaness of our &l' volution wide 'lUid·· ..,~efu\: .
.'
A sourcel :or"the GliVerni other JlI!I'ts. ijlc\ud/ng
eat
~r an~ strong teach· mell8\Jres tHVe 'bei!iJ, taken· \
:- . ment Monopobj , .•~partm. bul. will .bil' partly, 'clou~y'
er i : : ' E ; m a d TlITaki, in the Interest,of tbe' people:: \
~ en~ sa~ that ~ccording . to and ~ ',wlilQq'Cl,w. Kabul
pn!CC!len~ and 'his- illcluding the·
Qf
"m'fl~t,;;~~
I. '·1":1·:~'·,,.1
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taken pructlQa)
t'oustrucllon of u
It>ty Without c1tlss,

... ~S,

Add.-t••lug tilt graduot,;s,
ot Kabul UIlIV_
('rslty added that today ,t
is Ii matter 01 pleusure tor
you young graduates
and
physiclans that you graduate undec the proijresslvc
Khillqi regune, all 106tltU'
lIons and government orga1I1satiOlls are ready to ace·
t:'pt the
SCientific cadres
ul the countJ'Y m different
Ilclds espeCIally mcdlcine.
Tbe Rector of Kabul Un,verslty further _jlded tbat
to whateyer extent your
profesa!oual knowledge. Khtht:' I\e,:tuf

pitlnollsrn lind
of 'f'~pollslt)JIIlY
01
you youth IS mon.. Will bt'
:iu('('esslul III pI iH:lIl'rng yoIII St'It'lItlfl(:
galfl~ <fnd yo·
Uf • professlOHal
dUlles.
I
hupc lhat With the st>lflessn~
ess and sacnfIce that you
have shown you should be
Jt:ady lor se"Vlng In
the
lJ,ovmC\'~ and remolt:'
l:ll'e~
"ltlj

spirit,

~t~nSt'

<b whcJ e the lading people
<.tH' W ul gelll need of phy·
SI<.'ldIlS

While IlitruduL'lllg
the
grildui1tes, the Dean of the
College of Medicine of the
Kabul U\liverslty, Prof. Dr.
Abdul Wasey Latifi, recalled al)round readiness
of
(Continued au page 1.)

Panjsheri visits
Puli-Charkhi
projects
KAB UL. Dec 3 I. makh·
tar) - Dastagir Panjsberi,
Minister of Public Works
accompanied hy heads of
department of thai Ministry
inspected the construction
work of educatIOn press
bUilding
and construction
pro jeet of Roads and Air·
ports M 8IDtenaoce Depart
ment of that Ministry at
Puli-Charkhi at 2 p.m. yes·
terday. The officials in charge provided guiding ex·
planahons.
At the end of the Vls,t
Dastagir Panjshcri addr('·
ssing the engineers and employees of the project said
t hat the project has great
importance in education of
the new generation and urg.
ed them to exped,te the complC'tlon of if, and ht' gave
speCific instructIOns III this
regard,
Thr
Minister of Public
Works while vIsltmg dlrff'.
rent ~ections of road maintenancl"' project, gave 1I15t.
ructIon (0 offiCials m char.
gl' on rxprdltmg thC'
wor~
'I hI' proJ('TIs

by

are bell1g
Afghan Co·

tfflll

m Pull Ch-

{OIl~lllJ('lt'd
l1~lrU(tl()n

<.I' kill

C.. ban embalsy
ho I ds recept i on
KABUL. Dec 31, (Bakht·
"r I - The embassy of the
H(;pubhc at Cuba to Kabul
('t.·lcbratl'd the 20th anniver_
sary of the revolution
of
that country In a reception
held last evenIng at Kabul
Hotel.
The receptIOn hosted bj
Raul Garci.a ~aez Ambass_
ador of the RepubUc
uf
Cll~a to Kabu!. was attended
by \.).~mbers of Council of
MInisters, Deputy Mmlsters
of sume Ministries, Chief of
Saranday of people of Afghanlstan, Commander
of
Guard or House of People,
I.:hef De Cabinet of Forelge
Mimster, Chief of Protocol
or Forelgn Mmistry, Mayor of Kabul, heads and Lf"i1
dership Board of KhaQI women ilnd youth organisatIons, hIgh ranklOg mlhtary
and CiVil offlnals and heads
of diplomatic corps rt>sldlfig
in Kabul.

Accord signed
on;lIelmand
,
dra i nage system
KABUL, Deo 31. (Bakhtar' - The Agret'ment pert·
alnmg to the Increase
of
2,743.000 dullars m addItion
to the prevIous aJlocatlOn,
out of the !O.OOO.OOO doll·
ars grant -in-aid
of the
friendly Unltt>d States of
America under the USA1D
programme,
for hnanong
the conitructlOfl of
the
s~cond stage
of Helrnand
v~lIey drainage
network 10
]1,'179, was SIgned In KabuJ
(Continued on pa~e 41
MADRID. Dec. 31. (Reuhave to
more for
fl~h It cBtches In Mauritanl£jn waters next year under
HIl agreement In prInClpJe
rt"achE"d here yesterdOlY Sp.lil1ish, trunsport
mlillster
~alvadol
Sant hez
Teran
said
He wa~ l'umrnenung aft~r
lIegotiatJOns here between
SpaJllsh and Mauritanian
offlei als on (j llew hsbing
agreement
tt:,) SpaJfl WJIl
Pity considerab1y

The MHurttuman ddeg8t~
headed by flshenes mlmste, Aumed OuId BOIlS'
St:, cOffiplamed th8t
pre'VIOUS fishing agn:ements """"
th Spam had been to their
disadvsntagt:, and demanded
msjor changes. s.wchez ....
id.
lon,

•
MAZARI SHARIF, Dec
31, (Bakhtar).- Diplomas
of the fourth batch of Ma·
zar·i-Shartr' Petroleum and
Gas Technicum was distnbuted by Dip. Eng. Mohammad Sediq A1imyar
Governor of Balkh provo
ince last Thursday.
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At a function held on
thiS occasion at the audito!'-

, ~Itcii" -Of 'tti.,· sj/ta:JlItl 'Alb:. el!'''dWi )and" .' Jia.n
bar ~hldiv~~a.a~,'~~" ~li lrObi!s,

)

thq"~ that ~ AJIi\r·.,Hab~ih it'

ifIId, ,len-

,Britlih ~ue# J~ Its
OW¥Ji~;jii~ "suiiat!~,\l'fu'.. ft,t#t'; 'liIUe~¥..·. ~t: -~"~fa.-

llP'dt{,QiiteUllIous

roTe

iY

of .

an

These

,tll'n

/'

lJ',d

•

,,~

Jult the,mcllilriilg,'.jhat"cuhprol!'essive oreanlsatlon'
the .rIr~t';ciintict at .'hI,h! a l:!ra%~~act of m1s,1onlstn, ' t!il!1'j ,m\1l~:::'L.t.1lCt~ ~.
Wn pat'tlOt. J uIill'er 'tI!eir
emerged in Cqba which
'le:ve1 betw~en th~ two bt1Wh11!l,1 the InteIllgentaia \In, w~' ""~ j1j :-""d..
areat Jeadw 'Fldi'll Cutro
carried out the important
otber D'!tlons. This meet- waa:\r7b!ll ~"~ help ili... ·b;)I ~ir Ab4Il1",,8hmo
defeated their enelDi~
work nf propagation of
Ing and visit counted ole- estali1laK'/the
of law to an In"peraoil, ',.
and started:;. DIlW life
ideas' of, sodallsm. It was
ry si,gnif,ica.nt for ~rthe!' ri,pl1Cl r, perianal dlltat.
;,
.I
for, tile. pecrple of' that
at this time that Fidel
sti'enlthenlitc nf oar teo the f~dal lords IlIld tradl- \ .' The commlftee of jurista
land tlHl leader Of this
castro was becbmine prIa"tllnia.. Snliajlquently the' fionill,j(7 sardars Sll\f to It WOrlced_JlUd' .s.' result nf
heroic n.tIon saId: "We
ominent in the political
visit of a high Tanking t1iat no ,uch thing coulil which 8 code wu COlllpUed
have arrived at a decisive
scene of Cuba as a deter·
lIartF and .,0'f1!rnment de- ever ~pen.. they clear- In tWo voJO:n!es' ro'r - the
IOOmeDt In our history
mihed and devoted revolegation of DRA to Cuba.
~'vtllfmfed tbe danger th- judle!iI'enUtled "TamasWnd
The tyranny bas been
lutionary leader.
haa been anothef step
reatenldi .tbelr unlimited Quzzat iI\1ilaD~ya" wJi(eh cl·
early ilertneii each, .offence
defeated. Our joy is In· Fidel Castro at the head of
toW.rd streDithemng b.... powers.
1
wl1ft the Punlshnlent therdescrillable. And yet, a
a groap of revolutionar.
otherly relations,
The reactionary Moslem- eor. ThIs 'Conatltuteei • the
ereat deal still remains
ies carried on his revolu- The recent official and frto be done. Let us not
tionary struggl~ against
iendly visit of the, CuIian looldni farangi, who also baals Of thtf futUre Crlmlnal
the enemies of the pet>Vice-Premier and Minis- carried' "ilnt d!rtaIn esplon. Law In the countly.
deceive ourselves into
Aceorc1liig to tltb code,
pIe, After years of iuster of Foreiln Affairs to, age .ctiV1t1es for the British
belIev:\ng that things will
be easy from now on It
torie and significant struAfghanistan and his mee- !Ji;gan to act 10 defiance of court' Proceed1nti Oluld be
watched b7 lIlem*"
the
"lea it was on the fil'llt
tings with our great lea- the legI~~tI'Ve drive.
is quil;e possible tbat ev·
The . ID'st constitution pu1ilJc whlle the deville and
erything will be more
of January, 1959, that is
der
Noor
Mohammad
dlffIcnlt than ever befo20 years ago, that BatisTarakI, General Secre- whiCh was' promuliated in hUJium rigbta were .differere "
ta's tyranny was doomed
tary of PDPA CC, Pre- Amanullali', reign in Its a... ntiated. Further. the -in-ovl1\¥enty yea.. have elapsed
to earth and the Cuban.l'llsident of the RC .and tlc\e 53 luid reco~ed the nclal ltJ"'!'J'IDenta' could go
volutionaries came out vi·
Prime Minister and oth- indeJMind~ce Of ~he leg\l\a- throuIlh the punishmenta Insince these words ,were
expressed b~t the people
ctorious in their lofty cla"!' dilnitaries fof DRA, tive :pOwer, askIng the ju4- f1Iete': on lIlinor offendeof Cuba, this small but
Ims and detennination in
has also been important ges to penalize the culprits n for purpoaes of revlew.
within the particular houn- 'I'beftfore, the seUlndulge.
heroic country in Latin
this beroic land.
ID the process of strengds
of ~e-:'~huUt.
nt jlJdges bePn to grumble
America, have firm faith Prior to tbe VICtory of the
thening of our .friendly
PreVl~I1, 'the judees _
that the legia1ative reforlns
in those words and wlthgreat Saur Revolution ID
'ties
~eiful. T!ley. enjo. were In contravention
of
out deceivmg themselves
Afghanistan, due to anti- In
tbe
wake of the re
are striving hard to build
people and reactionary pogreat Saur Revolutiotl the ired' ?th~ ~power Of plllpng the Sharlat.
MellDwblle; sin(:e the Bria society in which the
Iicy of the Nader-Daoud
two brother nations have wbatever'verdicta they Ilktranged from fro
tisb, political and esp\onaslogan of "from everyone
regime our relations with
decided to establisb their ed.
ge agencies were implemtaccording to his ability
the beroic brother natiembassies in each others wning to execution.
Maulawi Abdul
Wasay
The,refpre, most of the ing the Curzon Plan, they
and to everybody accordon, Cuba, was vague In
land.- As a result of this
and
his
colleagues
invited
jUdg":,,j~~
corrupt
beca·
soon
sent
to
Mgbanistan
ing to his need", would be
effect there was not any
dee-Ion the brother Cuba
use weY .were tJlk\ng bri- their operatives In the gu- the protesters to attend a
acUllStable
, contact between the peohas ,already established
to
, pIe of Cuba and the peoita embassy in Ka~ul and bea. d~~.;,~ 'their sweeping ise of orthodox Moslems co- joint meeting in order
have
theIr
questIons
answepowers,
iabJl"had
tumeiJ,
mbatting
what
they
prop.
The heroic people of Cuba
pIe of Afghanistan.
the DRA win do. tltb in
red by the commIttee meunde"" ttieir devoted lea- Howev!'r, as soon as our
near future. Thus ,the two '!IUlil'E'.liifd,mlnor felidil110- ounded to be "revisionism"
Propagenda began to elTC' mbers However, the proteden have for many years
people's regime was esnations have' prepared rdB,. 'Thal'<W8S why the _
sters were dIssuaded
by
fought against colonialita,blisbe~ tbe friendly and
all possibilities fllr pea· ses ~e\o~ that when the ulale everywhere that th,'
t/>~ Moslem-looking faranwQ11d
":~f:
,,~g
to
an
govemment
was
spuming
sm, imperialism and rebrotherlY ties between the
ceful
and
friendly
ep'd;,J.}te',c
-lleople
wbo the Shraiat The Moslem-Io- gis The latter told the unsa<;tlon. They launched all
iieni;'c peoples of the Decooperations':' between
Wqii'ii!,
'''',
"
emned
to
mo- oklng fanngls were ,.hard uspecting mullabs that the
struggles in order to ovlI!ocratic ~pnblic ~ ' at
.the_lves,
,
ercome the enemy Tbey
Afgbanistan\ and Cuba At this moment that the
C\lrried o;'t their struggwere eatlibU,Jted and strheroic brothers of Cuba
lea underground and 10
engtbened furtber upon
~re
Celebrating , thel
,
t..
.exile, far from their ho20th
annivel'8lllJ'
of
C!'osolillation of our new
HERAT, (Ba'khtarl,- At and revolutionary leader ea, F.J,-ah Governor after
me, but under all circum·
khalqi order
their
>revolution
it
the meeting held last Wed· Noor Mohammad Tarakl, introducmg the beads of
stan""4 they did not stop
is our gr~ r.leasure nesday unelllr the· c:haiJiiIan- and red Khalqi flags, wal· land reforms operational
their untiring struggles The visit of Hllfftullah 'Amto extend our congratula- ship of Nazefullab Namat, ked a distance sHouting groups to the audIence spand fightings against tb10. the VIce-Premier and
tIons and best wishes to Governor of Hem, views revolutionary slogans Af· oke on great objectives of
eir enemies
Cuban's
MlOlster of Foreign Af·
tbe people and great lea- were exchanged on working terwards, they attended a Khalqi revolution that IS
fIrst great national libefaIrS of DRA to Havana,
der of this fpendly cou- progra'l'me of operational functIon held on the occa- the Implementation
ot
ration movement began
to participate 10 the conntry and WISh them furth- groups of land reforms and siotl at Abu Nasr Farahl land reforms In AfghanISIn 1868 and continued for
ference of the orgalusmg
er success In their motiv· members of Khalql comm· Highschool
tan
many years. During the
committee of the non~ah·
The Governor of Farah
es and cl8Jms for world Ittees of 12 districts of HeThe function began with
entire 19th century the
goed nations,
was a
peace and progress and rat and decisions were tathe playing of nahonal 8n- called on the people not to
people of Cuba were In
good opportunity for our
unreserv('d
for further popularisati- ken.
them Then, Aqa Gul Ba· refram from
... .
'..
war agamst their enem·
V~ce-Premier aDd MInison of the progressIve Id·
At
the
l!eiinning
,of
'the
ies.
•
ter of Fo",ign Affairs to
eology that IS the epoch- meeting, Hea~:, of _ HII.r"t
At the beginning of tbe
meet Fidel Castro, the
making ideology of the Land Refo~t:':·DirectoJ:.#
20th century the first
great leader of Cuba, as
workIng cia..
Agriculture I' ~~nslon lfllld
BAGHLAN, (Bakhtar)- gbamstan
Developm~rt; Ilea~ " of A semmar to explain the
Afterwards Eng. MeraJuoperational ~1'Il/!':.ammes of goais and objectives of tbe ddlD, representatIve of eso
land refocntS;'J!lemliers' of general census was held by shed light on objective of
Khalql colllJiihil,ea and the CSO of Baghlan provInce
the first census project and
DB SAUR ENQBLAB.
heavy 'bUrden of usury and and under Ihe leadelBhlp Governor ot "~at in a ap- m Dabani Ghori recently.
answered to the questIons
The' dally in Its yesterd. mortgagltlg and It was ID of PDPA lIlJd creative guid- eech termed,t1i~ ioI,e.,~etthe
After the national anlh- raised by the audience
ay's issue coments On the fact A preliminary stage to ance of Comrade Noor Mo- operatlW!4j ~p6' l!!W.rds em of the ORA was sung,
At the end of the funell'
land reforms and the econo- land reforms.
implemepfaij,0A'.iOt' la'Qd reo lb. bead of CSO aDd Direc- on the csa penodlcal was
hammad Torakl ".
mIC changes that WIll follow
forms as histoni:al and va- tor General of Educatioo
dlstnbuted among audienwith Its implementatIon
.•
Follow,ing thiS, the Decree
The paper notes that un- luable.
Dept. of the province on ce
Tlte paper notes that prior Number Eight on \Iand was der the Decree Number Ei.
According to another rcbehalf of the coordinatmg
to the glonoUi Saur Revol- issued wHich besidea having gbt and implementation of
According , ~!lInother re- commIttee of Baghlan pro
port the first coordmattng
ution OW" country, from ec. its own merit and values is land reforms our peasants port, the .,reli.aiWary • form. VInce provided explanatl· committee preSided over
onomi<: point of view was a complimentary to folfill· and other tOIUng people for for deteriilininl'the deserby the Governor of Saman·
on on census and tmportanbranded as an agrlcul tural ing the objectives of J;leeree the first time will become ving landless 'were diatnce of statistics in realisati- gan beld Its gesslOn recentcountry by the Past tryanoi- No. Six Both the decres owner of the land they toil buted to tbe BiJard of Diron of the lofty 'objective of ly
cal and rotten regimes, but are ISSUed to ~lfminate fe. on The peasants who are ectors of
~~ta willt- ORA to partlopants.
The sessIOn which was
the country even in agncu_ udallsm, improve the llving working on their own land ing funds of J ~jan provo
orgamsed
by CSO was att
J
Iture sector had not develo- conditions
inee by Moba_d Bashof peasants and will make extra efforts to
At Ihe end of Ihe semmar ended by members of provo
ped M was expected aDd m
further consolidate the un· increase thejr land produc- eer Basbaryar, GOVernor of quesUoDs were raised by mclal commIttee, beads of
tIlia field aIao, like
other Ity between the worklllg cI- tivity lind thus play a great Jauzjan.
'
partIcipants on respectIve departmen~s, members of
fields, the medJ<!VaI rood,t. as. and peasanta
role in tnerealiIng the produassISting and agricultural
The
GovenlPr,
SJleaking
issues.
Ions and relations existed
,ctlona of factories and prom. in a function .held on the
fund and a number of teachActlording
to
anoth~r
re"
The _
notes that the otlng and developing
the ocassion, con~tUlated the
J!Ol"t from, LaalikllJ'lah the er~ of th'l province.
In view of the economic operational groups of land eXports.
members of tb'e peasants cioOrdiDating mmmlttee of
At Jbe outset of the funonecessity and SOClal changea reforms were sent to sever_
asslstmg funds on the first Heliband I'tovince. presid- lion the Governor of tbe
since the VIctOry of Saur a provmces Of the country
Thus, by implementation step taken towards imped, over by Governor' of San/angan in a speech saId,
Revolljtion oW" revolutionary to set In motion the imple- of land reforms the iodustrlementation of Decree Nu- the; p~ce held ita first se.
state has been paying spe- mentation of land reforms. Ial establishments and indumber Eight on land.
ssii»f recently.
CIal attention to land refo- The paper, quote. th" MJDt- stries wlll start muoju-oom-'
Aftenvards,
the,
DirectAIBEK! DeC. (Bakbtar)
~ and it was due to thlS
ster of Agriculture and Land ing ID dtfferent parts
of
or of Agnculture CooperaAt
~ j)Dset the Gover·
'l'he
seutinar of the
tn
reaSOn that the Revolution· Reforms wbo addreS8lng the the country which
will
tives
and
SQ~
othera
deDbr'
SPokeon
the
import8J\'
officials
of
woleawalis
and
ary Council of PDPA, with- land retonns operational provtde permanent emplout delay, issued the Decree groups had said, "Let ... Oymint for the people of re- livered speeches on the sub- CIt ../ ;.';;f-:c_Ul. JIe said accountJ.1'I and a¥rlnist:raNumber Six and thus freed eliminate and wipe out the spective Veas and the pea... ject. At the end of the fun- · t~~ ,,@;~ .to '~~.yC\Il, of, tive off~ ,of rerenue dea great number of peasanta several thouaand yean old ants wID not be forced to ction 3,840 prim!lTY infor- SiiUr.)~~"lhCClllll'le-~ partmeJlt '0(. Samangan pro,<~,.': 'ffleftttfic census r vipce, whIC!i' ,Wl!S' iJl.IIugura,
mation forma w"re distrib·
and toiling people from the feudli1ism through you youth
uted
to
the
members
of
•
w~
"past ~qt: ted· for 'f~ aC!l.I!B;intan.
(Contln ~ on pa,e 3)
the peasanls asaisting fu~~~~ 'lIDit: "they; ,dill oe of tbe'~flaaIs willi' cor·
nds.
IIDrroa-IN-OHID'
~'" ~"~.1tfti'lon r«ct', ~or~i:e of'ltccou-

...

IUm of that technicum, Eng
AUroyaf In 8 revolutionary

Dliiplte'.the f~ct' ~t Ma.
M~wblle, the atmosphul"wi 'Abdul:W.~.,d}d·hls ere in KabUS was foulea up
"'Wsc til I h!tU~)hfU".llega through the uprlslng In Fatlbn..dd',dllfetld the TIun- kteya by 'MOllllh , Abdallah
asu1<41 Q~t all,sound,.~c
and Mullah .'Abdp. l!"ashtd
IiclIOOc"'liiilundl, the Mos- lind throagh instigations 'of
lem-'- lOoking farWta' ev- the known rellglbus leadl!r,
e)l, ~d "tltb ' ~ormlst QazI Abdur RJlhmah 'lntenof ~bS bM!d U .. tool by .Ifled his Ilglbltloh a;alnst
~UIl.th ~ the 'sha- thQ Tllmasukill Qw!Zat.
'rUt because' wh~t theY weMullah Subhan wbo Itter
're llftet' was Do~ I1lain. - Th- looted the loCal treasury va." luid beiiI. 'asked by, their ults in Wardak began a vile
MUsh mastefl/ .to dIstort prop'1anda agalDllt
the
the pUblic oplnll'ft In ord- new ~Tde In both LAlgar and
er to prepare )~' sround Ghazn .
for a ,eneraI upriSing agai·
Big feudal lords and Imp.nta the p'rogre&sive regjme. ortant sardara collimenced
Qui A!Jd'Iir', Rahman up. to gIve. out that Amanul1;lh
on the ord~n of a known ought to Initiate otber reforms and let the shartat al·
religioUs leader who was In
the Britlsb PA7 gave '1)ut <II1e. Tliey were either ignothat ll1IY judge paaslng a rant of the f~ that the Unsentence on ·the bilBls of the limited powe1'll enjOYed by
Tamasukul Qu%xat would the judges led to mal-administration Of Justice or
be viola'tfng the, sharlat.
A number of unsuspecting closed their eyes to this
mullahs who ~ lmtlgat- because nobody dared to
ed by the British a&e!'ta ra· endanger their vested Inteised the voice of protest to rests In any eV<!lJt.
The judges who opposed
the effect that tbe Tamasukul Quzzat bad defined the the new code cOmprised tlJ.
punlshmenta without takIng 0... who took fat bribes of
Into consideration the full which t~e public was aware
dimension of the offence througb gossip as they ex
onerated the culprit or penconcerned.

iji.'.'l

I

Before 1959 the University Of Havana dental school
had an annulll enrolment or
6S students, who were tralnbd to provide purely curative attention in
private
dental offices on an Individual basis .
At pre'ent tbere are diff·
erent murses for the trllin·
ing of auxiliary personna\
such 88 dental
assiatanta
and prosthesis spedalists
At the same time the Un
iilhsity of Havana hss enl·
arged Its capQcity while the
UtIivel'llity of Ol1ente, in Sa11tlago, graduated its fll'St
class in 1967.

m The optical sector produ·

~. -

venom

rnered by the bostile elements ancf'conceded to these
reactionary elements. evidently in a futile attempt
appease them by a!Jowing
the judges to excercise the-

'0

Ir unHm1ted powers lI;gain

gola, Mozambiquet TinUlIlla
and People's DemOCTlt.tlc ReFree dentIst service

and revolutlonary cooperat Ion with t bose In
chargr

ted for

,

•
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.
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LUQI AlIANG
Tel. 21147

IIlIitM:W Tel JtI4.
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est,liIket te
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• Kabul '!'ims.

• Dell10cralle
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,.t. ..~lif~

Ji

ntjDg

Q'~em~ ' ,qiu~

of

,to.1' repo~ fr- ,0"l'!'W'
i- '~ple:<: To- ~~\abd:finll.iD''',\i!!:9m.e
,om Farah, rtlle worltefs,
t~lil_~,~~~ti'Oti~' .lIl'tis ended, 'lti4t TIles•
'~'".~r.-~'~th";r.-~titd;-1, d8v". /'
. .~I ~,\' rt,~
landless' pe8l1D1ta and JHla- I
~
~Ir
'I~'~'!TI~IL'
TI, 'I,t;
':\~~r"'l
., . . . . .
IIllDts with $1l1all holdiJlll8, "~~'t
."'~\: 't~{tii~;, ;ti~i,~fitJ.le",:_;~I!JDiOffiCIa!a, teachers. ,~udetl~ •' ~:. ".~Jp, " ,:
and peQJlle of,the centre pf
'4' nar
DaFarah held • Jl:and mlll'Ch . " .
~ l,!
- ,"., .
~ !lee'J. J\evepue. ~~! of
to· welCOlIJe ,di~, ;COmmence- , "
_
, ,'pel alUJ!.~n p'ro~~ J;~
'iflliien ~ Jt W8ll" IJIlIttel'l PI' pie~t
lanit~ pr.{)gramme in tPil~coDiitry.
~rea 1II'&'~t of ai.*e .that in the li&h}'. of,
~he lIlarclK\tl\ wblle c.... · the toIJinI ~~ and biosthe I\Jld,mce of' the '. able
rrlO. the photQa Qf
,reat 39P!1ni Of <lear' !'ODDtry' Af· tea~ 9f
people of
Acco~dJDg

I
'."-

,'

~:;j, ~i<,i~'

II'

c.

_,

Mohammli4"~,\ilI(

,,'

,)le..

,
"

. .~.
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tbe health of the people

of

w hom over balf jU'e doctors

tatIOn

and dentIsts, working on aid

programs abroad.
(Cuban Sources)

The 01 rector of Land He
c1amatlOn Department of

.~

Farah, on behalf of others,

, 1~~T,,'~-,
(~.
• ••• J,;

expressed ,til-out cooperation In Implemenlatlon of
unprecedented and hlSton-

Following pharmacies
WIll remain open from' 8
a m. Monday morning' un·
tIl 8 a m, Tuesday morning.
Bu All, Malwand Watt;
Pesarlal, Pashtunlstan Watt,
H adi, Rahnlan Mena, Sa·
naYl!e, Salang Watt, Nuvi
Sed,aqat, Khalr Khana Mena, Wafl, Khushal Khan·
Mena, Omeed, Karte Bank,
Sher Shah Mena Darmaltoon, Tel
41252, Pashtu-

cal Decree Number Eight

I

evolutionary

under the

stall"

Il,adersh,p

of

PDPA and gUidance of our
great and beloved leader
Noor
Mohammad Tarakl

hold

the first

comp-

lete census U1 Jauza of the

next Afghan year

and on

the baSIS of accuratc-data
on populatIOn we can compile successful SOClo~conomlc plans of the state
Afterwards the auditor
of Samangan spoke on IOJ·
porlance of lstatJstJcs and
asked the cooperatIOn 01

Ibe people lor

nlstan

ZaJ, Pamll

Tel

Cmema

as
..

."..
"'1I'l. l' .~. ,,'
, ~ .. ..,.~ J 'J

1I'tQm 6 p.m. tonight: -Ne·
ws, health, music, documen
tary him aJ}d National An·
them
"

•

•

l.

,

'"

~

obJ·

according to its domestic fh-

ghts Yak-4 WIll leave I(a
bul for Mazar and Heral tomorrow at 8 30 a m lpcal

SlmilllTly ID the functIon
the DIrector General of
Educaton Department of
tbe prOVlDce, spoke on the
objectlves of census and Its
role in sooo-economlc plllns
of tbe state and expreased
his cooperatIon for fulfIl·
lment of census project.'

bme and will return to Ka-

bul from "'e mentioned
places on the same day at
2 30 p m. local time
Anana Afgban Airlines
Boemg 720 will leave Ka-

..

buJ for Delhi tomorrow

film

Anana.
Inwan film
"Patee Putll" ID Hindi
T,mes \, 4 and 7 p.m
Barlkot
IndIan film
"Patee Puth" m
Hindi
T,mes
II 41 aDd 71 pm
Kabul
Nendan·
IranI

ZalDab Nendan: A
'Buzaki Cbeem'

Times:
TIme (GMT)
(KHz) m b.
1300-lMlO
4775
62
Urdu, oelghbourJDR countries
1400-1430
4775
62
English, neighbouring countries.
25
11805
1630-1700
Middle East.
Arabia,
25
"
1700-1130
RUSSIan, Europe.
1730-1830
"
"
Pasbto/Dari, Europe.
1830-1900
..
"
German, Europe
'
1900-1930
,"
,':JlI,l,liah, Europe.

,to;;.m....

..

.r .

10

Passport and visa office

International

tele-com·

municatlOn dept.
20365
International Post import Dept
21i6
Ex-

Da AfgbaDlstan Baok
Pashtany Tejarat¥ Ba·
nle 26551
24075.

KAIUL

Z~t)

The Kabul Zoo rem alas
open d8Jly from 8 a m tn e
pm IDcluding boltdays
TIckets for adults afs 10
and children from 6-12
years

•

afs 5 ••d under SiX

free.

Publtc
OpeD

LIbrary

from U a m

play
Dan

The National
situated
10

Arcblves
SlllaBg

Watt remami opec trom
8 a,m 2 p.m. daily except fr-

Idays

IlDd public holidays.

~'
Followini are the important telephone numbefS:\...

Central Fire Brieade :
20122
, AfehantoW": 24731
Hotel • InteJ'-'-Continent·
al: 31651-54.
H"~. KlIbu1;
24741
U.khta. • M;haJi • 'Airli·
nes 8ltlee offlc.e: 24451
2'~1
KlIbul AIrport:

-. '
t_

. ;-

lt

put on the map perspectlve
all desposils In Assam and
GUJarat
011 refmenes In Barnum,

and Koyalt have been bUilt
w,th the help of the USSR,
IndJs's largest complex IS
under construction 10 Malhura
Soviet and Indian speCla·
hsts have outlined prosp·

ects of a further
nod (1971H983l,

unlll 6.00 p m except on
Fridays an. baliday.
Kabul Univ....lt, Library remams open trom 8
a m. until 4 00 p m except public bolidays

5 p.m daily

,.

DELIll, D"c.,,;31, (Tass)
-SovIet and India'l 01\'
men bave been closely cooperating for over two decades A powerful produc·
tlOn basis of the modern 011
extracting and oil .uining
mdustry was formed ,over
IbIS penod of time in Ind·
ia's state sector with the
belp of the USSR, writes
the
Calcutta
newspaper
Amnta Bazar Patrika
Soviet geologlsts were
the first to discover and to

develop-

ment of India's 011 mdust·
ry 10 the SIX five year pe-

Kab.1

remains

'1'.

9 30 a m local time and
will come back from Deihl
on the same day at 3 pm.
local tIme.

ghal1Jstan, Noor Moh81Dm·
ad Taraki, Gcmeral' secretary of PDPA CC, all the
dIsorders of the past a.tlpeQple rotteo regimes were
eli.,unated one after another.
'
The holding of the seminar $If tllX paved the .lVay
for accounting'and a~n
'istratiye 'lIfJiciqls of, the
Re,?,nu~ ~l'~~t·!o. 'let
a<;l).u~ted lyith"aolyiJlg
a
&efles IIf IJI'llbtenia:;tIlat ,our
~"lJth ~tale hp: biiep f\lc.
ing 'in the flelji' ol, ~,Ate
oU1Jtlpg and affairs J}J\l~d
to it. This will 11'&4' 'the
respective "ff;palS
'form their duties p@*ly
in aCl'!lrdance with. the'" ....
P4"ation of the aaur, Reyq.
luti...p,

Persian

TImes' 2, 5 and 7 p.m

at

Office

•

Park: Indian
"Del
Lagl" 10 Hmdi TImes. 1, 4
and 7 pm
Zamab Nendan
Iram
fflm "Sboresh" In PerSJan.
TImes I, 3 and 7 pm.
Behzad
IndIan
him:

film "Rospl" 10

Security

International
Post
port Dept. 23877

II 31 and 61 p m
Bakhtar Afghan Airlmes

Kabul
20300
21579

)"

"Lagaam" in Hindi Times

accomplish·

ment of thiS national
ecllve

Darmaltoon,

20528, tblrd sectIon of
Balkhl Ibne Sma Darmal-

.. :.
•

public of Yemen.
Cuba has about
200
health
care
profes-

Cuba Since the revolution 2,220 dentists have been gradua-

SIOnals and technlclans,

news round u;p

,n&i,!liI!.etJ.:ffit

In

Implemen-

.
Census senunar held In Dahni Ghori

I

ces and distributes frames,
gradusted lenses, sports gl asses and others
The present five-year penod- (up to 1980) contemplates the bulldlng of 100
new bealth care units and
reaching a doctor-populati.
on ratio of one to 7S0
It also contemplates workreduce
Ing intensively to
mortality still further, while
the qua\lty of health care
staff will continue to rIae
Cuban health CIU'e faclltties also provide aervlces
to 18 other countrle'-; 'litcluding Jamaica, G~, Vietnam. Algena, Et!lloli!,a. An-

government was finally r.o-

will

lines such as pancrea-

tine, bilIous ,acids salta, chO-

t¥forms working program discussed

A Glace at Kablll Press

scribed In hospital out-pat·
ient services and In llY'DecoJogical- obstetrical serv'c,
es are supplied free of charge
Tbe national pharmaceut·
ICal industry has developed
lesterme, insulin and hepar

'" their propaganda "lI th,

OUI

medicines.
Part of the medicines ,pre-

new

alized the innocent for cash

of land rcronns

After the overthrow
of
the dictatorship of Fulgpnc
lD Batista, the new leadersh·
ip of the country cut by 15
percent tbe ret"" prices of

Kabul
Museum
WIn
...maln
open
from
Saturday to
Wednesday
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and
from 2 p,m to 4 p m. on
Thqrsday from 8 a m to
12, DODn and on
J'rlday
from 8.a. m. to 4 p.m.•
. Tickila for outsiders c0st Ala. 641 ud AfCh....

aDd

are

ciety of our dear country,
Afghanistan, were distrib--

uted

wen and serve your
q, regime

The Governor of Balkh
province also severely ron

demned tbe treacherous and
anti-Khalqi

consplranps

of lkhwanul Shayateen. Ra.
brak and his accomplices
left extremists. sectBn"t"
naITow·minded and ambItIOUS nationalists and all
spies of impenahsm lind

'0

decrees of the revolutionary

Council espeCIally Decree
No
Eight saId, it is
a

duatlOn

und thcm

duty towards the

certificate your
Demorra.

matter of pleasure and pri-

IIc Repubhc

de that after tbe

crshlp of PDPA and gUldan·

an and natlonahst
people
has ended Now your res·
ponslbilities are becommg
heavier than before.
You

ce of our beJoved leader
and great teacher of the

charge your

victory
Saur
Jead-

of AfghanIS'

should try your best to d,sresponslbhh~s

~

efforts building up theIr so-

leave their native places
for finding employement

cIety and making their hfe

(Gontinued from pace

ANIS·
The daily ID an editorial
ent,tled 'Torch of Revolu-

a prosperous one. In .Jchlev
109 thiS end, unlike past de·
magogue regimes, our Kh·
alql state is very calnrild 10

conveying thp public

tIOn' writes.

Our KhalQI state due

to

Its KhalqJ characteristics h·
ke another progressive r('_
Itlme acts in such a way to
enable our peopte to achieve greater success In theu

the

SOCIal reahtles
The enem1es of the people
aTe uncovered lind With the

reahsatJon of thl" objectlvrs
of great Saur Revoluhon

striPS dipped

In

an aCid

50)-

electricity IS less tban 200
years old Or should
the t

ullon)

read, a t least 2,000 years?
ThiS lS the question a group of West German SCientists are askmg after
an
experiment With one of the

The West German team
deCIded to activate the tu-

exblblts lent by tbe IraqI

gold-plating They were
de\ighted when the tube lIenerated 05 volts of power
and tn
two--and-a-hnlf

National Museum for dlspl·
ay at the Romer-PeHzaus

Museum at Hildeshelm
The exhIbIt, an earthenwa,re tube about 18 centimetres tall. had long puzzled

be as cell. using grapeJuice
as their aCid solution, and
to conduct an experiment In

hours an Imitation
Silver
statuetee, the SIZe of a ma-

tchbox.

archaeologists SInce It was
recovered during excavatIOns m 1936 As three howls
WIth mSg1C mscnptlons were found nearby, a popular

theory was thst the

In the IOterveni'ng years,
however, hundreds of slmll,lr con tamers have been unearthed so that more reCe-

ntly It was been concluded
that they were used m some
craft or trade The
sign
Ihcance of the tubes, the
West Gennan sClenbsts claim, Is that they prove that

ago
how

to make an

cell

electTlc

whicb worked as a battery
and could be used for gal v~n1smg, mcludmg, gold-platmg

ID whIch at least 105 people
were kIlled
Ankara radiO. mOnitored
London last flight, reported that one person was
gunmen

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lW
Afghan ConstructIOn Unit Kabul needs steel aDd PVC
conduJts and fittmgs for its stock.
Local and foreign firms willing or able to supply the
aterials shaJJ subrmt their offers to the ACUK Foreign Procurement OffIce InPuli Charkhl before the end
of March 1st, 1979
The speciflcatioos \1st can be obtianed for 1000 Ats
from the above deaprtment.
(444) 3-3

of

Since. our Khalql statr IS
based on the flnn Will
of
the people of Afghanistan
and the most true SOns of
the country under the lea-

dersh,p of PDPA and dlrec·
tlves of learned teacher dl"fend It Wlth their soul and

blood,

all these allegations
and

poisonous propaganda
conspiracies Will not

aff-

yester·

and soc1al movement of the
ItS glOriOUS Saur

_

and

Revolut

,on

•

uRunuOd

lnsurance Company
Afghan Insurance bUlldmg
PashtuOistan Watt. Kabul

Afghan NatIOnal

(Established 1964)
PO Box 329
Cables "Afmsure"
Tel· 21604, 23376,

_-._.0. . ._._.m.".o£
23397

1449)-2-1

~

'O#"k_

Needed

torch

The only Insurance Company In thp DemocratiC
Republic of Afghanistan, It can handle
all
manne
transit. motor, fire and personnel aCCldenl IllsuranCt'
and related surveys

Similarly

cell, usmg copper and zInC

the

Notice

halt, and WlthlD tblS there

1990

umdentifJed

lstanbul

W".- -...."

InsIde

ent from a b8S1CaUy similar

10

day

the tube was a copper cylinder fixed In place by as~

curf"

lutIOn but

our reVOlution 1S shinning
and Its rays wI1I affect thf"
people of other C'ountnes"

shot dead by

n goldsmith and a galvanJ5-

produced an electric

But, the fact
of history that
lightness
dominates darklu"ss
and
nc; our ,R'reat r{"volutlonary
If"ader has said while addr
f'''''Sln~ the
KhalQI officers
re('rntly "thr Great Saur
Rrvo!utlon IS In the mterest
of Q8 per ('('nt of tOl'ers of
Argh801stan. and not 10 thE'
tnt(~rest of two per
cent
but they not only
wlthlO
th(' country, but their-InternatIOnal supportl"rs. thr lmperlahsts and black rl"act
Ion have also become restless and they describE" the
Saur RevolutIon as a fatal
blow to themseleves Though, we do not export revo-

people of Afghan,stan

er

attached (About 2,000 yrars later, the Italian .... Iessandro Volta,
(J74~-1827)

hatching Plots, fabncatlDg

ect the least the dynamism

lay, IDeluded an electro-chemlst, a battery speaallst,

was an Iron rod,

an f"nd IS bplnR out fo plu_
ndenng of feudalism
and
Impena1Jsm and theIr lack.
eys and we are movmg towards bUlJdmR a
SOCJpty
free (rom class and natJonal
oppres!lJOn It IS ObVIOUS, however that tmpenahsm and
forces connected WIth It. arE"
remammg mdJfferent tow
ards the gams of our grE"at
Saur Revolution They are

In

The German
SCIen tists,
who formed a team of experts to consider the possible
uses of the exhibit on diSp-

They noted that

31, (Rp-

uter) -Turkish troops we·
re yesterday authonsed to
open (Ire If necessary
to
prevent
furtber
violence
which has caused 800 deaths In the country thiS year
The authOrisation was glVf"n 10 a milItary
proclamation covering the 13 provlOces mcludmg Ankara and
Istanbul, where martial law
was Imposed after dashes

tube

al least 2,000 years
the Parthlans knew

was gold-plated
(Lion Feature)

ANKARA. Dec

was a deVice used In wltchchraft ceremOnies

The Governor of Ralkh
also submlMrd letters
of
ments to the SOVI(>t kctu
rers and expresS<'d hiS ,gra·
tltude for their servl(:ec; 10
trammg thr youths of Tr
cOO1curn

propa~anda

A shock-from 2,000 years ago
Man's ability to harness

called on the graduates

PRE S S

KABUL

drawmg up 8 long·term pro
ogram of prospecting
for
and extractIOn of 011 up to

EMBASSY CAR FOR SA LE
One Volga car model 19n. has done ~7419 kms, body
and engine JD an exce1lent condItIon To be sold on "as
is where is" basIS
car may be seen In tbe Chancery of the Embassy of
India, Malalai Watt, Share Nau, Kabul
Please send
sealed offers by January 1st, 1979

l'ie1e1de1a

Afghan ColJ)itructlOn unIt Kabul, needs central heatmg materials for press

Khal

ehminate the corrupt elf'ments wherever t~y fo

expounding on the

of the
Irrevocable
Revolution under the

er

people of Afghanistan Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC,
President of the Revolut,onary Council and Prime
Minister for the first time
the diplomas of Khalqi youths. who were in fact bUIlders of the blossoming so·

He added you revolutIOnary youths should not think that WIth securing gra·

speech

Hence the Moslem-looking
f arangls put more

I

GRADUATES OF MAZAR
TECHNICUM GET DIPLOMAS

'.

,

DECEMBER 31, 1978

c~nter.

Local and foreign firms willing 10 supply the ma~e.
rials same as speCIficatIons shall submIt their
offers before the end
of March 1st, 1979 to the
UK ForeillD Procurement Department in Pull Cbark1ti.
The specifications hst can be obtained for 1000 Ats
from 'cthe' above department
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RDD directors' sem.par opens
:r
The
1._

.

KABUL, Dec. 31, (Bakh· tJon and the like.
of man" by mlln will be
tarl.-The seminar of the
President of t"e ROD . erected.
provincial Rural
Develoj>- said: .. With the victory of . Aft", expressing thanks
ment Directors was opened the liberating Saur Revo· ·for· the cooperation of the
at the training center of the lution WIder the' leadership !·v....ibus international orga·
Rural Development' Depart· of the PDPA and the ilirec· nisations and the fJ:ieDdly,
menl in Kab.ul yesterday tives of the great leader countries and their part in
. morning.
and teacher of ·the people the rural development projects, the President of the
In the 'iqauguration cere- Noor' Mohammad Taraki,
mony after the naponal Presiilent. of HC and Pri· RDD added: You particip4J)them was played Abdul me Minister an end wets pul 'ants of this seminar in pur. Satar K.hpstwaj. Presjdent
to air those. anti-national
suance of the instruct"ions
of the ROD, in a speech tho development policies. for of the great leader and
rew light on the disorder ever and from now on our teacher of tHe people NODr
prevailing in the rural de· tOQing people will 1I0t rP' Mohanimad Taraki, Geile·
velopment programs dur- main in darkness and im- raJ Secretary of the PDPA
lng .the oppressive reign balance in life between the CC, should set example in
of Zahir-Daoud. He said rural and urban areas will good conduct in your work
that these programs not· be abollsbell.
environment so that the
only did not lead to Ibe
'He' added: The great noble people of rural areas
development of rural areas Saur Revolution has trium- will trust that you are wor:,l'ut also made 'the gap bet· phed but the obligations king 'for their benefit day
,':Veeq the "ll'a1 alld urban and mission of our people and night.
areas wider, day by day.
have J>ecome greater and
. Bakblar adds that then
'iite President of the RD D h euvler
. t h an h e f ore b. e. cau· Mobeen NOUfozad, Director
said in line with the develo- se as our young Kh
. a IqJ' sta,- General of Training of the
pmeot programs of the Uni· te has been. conso.h.dated to .RDD spoke on the . role of
ted Nations undertaken to
al
t
d
e~sure soel
JU~ lee . an
the seminar in acquainting
bridging tl\e gap between Wipe out feudalisln from the nartl'CI'pants wI'th aliI the
rural aod urban areas
r
. tbe country. a nu.mber of sided rural development
in the ·developing countri· COUII"R;rs,
_.....
ikhwa.ms, DarrOW- programs.
es, the past despotic regi- minded nationalis,ts and
.
.
mes in Afghanistan impl.. left extremists have stood
lu the ".,augura! sesSIOn
mented rural d~velopment on tbe same front' 'with reo represelltatives of UNDP,
WFP, USAID,' UN Child·
progran;>s 10 abuse the aids .action and imperialism.
given by the international.
.
re.n Fun,!, and Indian Teorg~tions and the frieoIt IS tJterefore reqUired chnical' Cooperation Agen.
Iy countries and tq lead as- ilhat the noble stru~gle ago cy gave account lif the na.
tray the sald orgllhiA.tioos '. ~ alD~\. these. reactionanes ~qJ'e; of tbe work of their
:.and satisfy the' neeCla and' 'u~til they .~JII be totally
respective organisations in
thirst of the needy }>eOplo' r'Jped out. ID our. country,. the ROD programs in Af·
for literacy, ht;lllth, edllC&- and the pdlars of o~ Ideal lihanistan.
~
....,.......,-,.,.,....... , ... 'SOClely.. VOId of ~pI01tl\lion:"·"'"',.-_-+.I-'.'-_....,.....,....,~
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tlie"lIraduates' Dt· Medical FacUltY.
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VOLUNTARY WORR DONE
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Kanllahar before starting ort more than SOO noble pe_
(Continued from~x.l)
the work delivered a lengtlly op!e of' Mogholan village
.•...•--... - ~~~.,'
speech on the gains of Saur . Of Yangl Qalil woleswali of th~,)'o'}~rJ
lIevolutian.
Takhar proyince, took lleti· Il& prOy
g m......... 'IIerV'
.\.R:
VI' Part in repair and ffilleices to. th!' peopte..ot·the
: ~
A source of Kandahar Mu- adal\t1satiol) 'of . road betw- COUlltry .d~ ..the, lllorlp.W'
• :',,;
nicipality said llS a result een Yangl Qal llnd Chahab erl' of tlu. ~tic Re.D,.. . .,'.[:
of tpe c.olleetive work ~km woleswlilis. .
ublic llI!d add~ that
1~~1" ~
of the rQad wu i'epafred
B.•. L • • adda h
yqung Afghan
physic:l~
. .;
and macadamised.
. ~. reporter
. ~: . ~ill. ~e their oppp~,
.. i "
TI)~ voIl!nteers while
.a.t tecbniclU and adminiltra.·......pe\l,Ple lind nation ev.el')i,w/1··
'.': I
the
phot,os
e,irryijJg
'ao.d
"',. }l.
Similarly workers, offici- bve personne~ and emplOy. "re, and at any tin;\e
of. oui' beloved and revolut· als and employees of Spin- ees "f;PUblic;, Health Dep- 'will' carry out t~' d~U~ :';, .§.~i
iOhary. leader, NOOr
-Moh· ning, 1m Itling liIld dyeing ~rtment of. Badghls prov- with utmost sin.erIU" ....jIp'a.'" "'i f
ammad Tankl, a~
red sections of Balkh Textiles ,nee _~!,.. !I)day ,.p<;rformed goodwill
i". . '
'I
natioual. flags and chanting
. l'
Co. -in honour Or celebrating volt1l,!~,,wQrk' rm .tile reI'revolutionary
slogans e'n· the 14th annive~sary
'
•
of air "r:~~.,uiJdihg lIf Qalai
~red, ~e. work lU'ea
and the first congress of PDPA Nau\It~.
~ \
\f'/
l"
• •
I
Started>i:t!le macadami5ation which falls on Ja<1i II (Jan.
."
of 'Badghis pro- uary 1) did voluntary work
with revolutionlU>Y' spirit...
CAPE
TOWN,
Dec.
31,
vtnce s,e,ill that by repair and
.,
(AFP).- South African FO)lnlI,csdamlsation of the road§.
,
reign MiIlister Pik Botlla
·tr·affip flow has been smoolast night called on U.N.
JPi>ne41n the '!Cell'
. :'
Secretaiy General
KUrt . Northe~n, northeastern
!
wal~;~h~. ~~IY InfoI
rm P~", ~M:tIiSl.l' of not and eastern parts wJII be
the SWM>O 1UIttoll.li~t IJl9vement h~d ai:""pted . the. 'partly clo~dy tonight and
.uN ,peace plan' fp~,Namibia,
PROVINCES, Dec. 31, (Ba·
kbtar,).- More·than 500 pe.
asants and noble people of
lal11Dn and the central region
of' Badl!his· province repaired and macad_ised soOIl! feeder roads of
the
reBi.oJ! voluntarily, on
Fr·
iijjly.
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MICROFILMED BY THE LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS OFFICE, NEW DELHI FOR
THE LIBRARY DF CDNGRESS,
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